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THE TRANSLATOR
TO THE READER,

T.N

Ood Reader,herc is now offered you the fourrh rime prin-

ted in Eiigli{h.iW.C4/«/«ej bookeofthc inftitution ofChri-
ftian Religion,a booke ofgreat labour to the authorjand of
greacproHttothcChurchofOod.M.C<ii'«<«e firft wrote ic

when he was a yong man,a booke oflinal v6luinc,and fijicc

that feafon he hath at fundrie times pubhfhcd ir vath newe
cncrcafes , ftillproteftingateucr)'editionhimrelfc to bee oneof thofe (jui

fcribcndo proJicJuttr^&profickndofcri^untyVfhich with their writing doe grov/e

in profiung,and with their profiting doe proceede in writing.At length ha-

uing in many his other workes trauailed about expofition offundry bookcs

ofthe Scriptures , and in the fame finding occafion to difcourfe of fundry

common places and matters ofdcdrinc,which being handled according to

the occaxionsoftlie text that were offered him and not in any other Mc-
£hodc,werc not fb ready for the readers vfe^ee therefore entredinto this

purpofc to enlarge this booke oflnftuutions,and therm to treat ofal thofc

titles and common places largely , with this cntent, that .whcnfoeucr any
occafion fell in his other bookes to treate ofany fuch caufe,he wouldenoc
newly ampliiie his bookes ofcommentaries and expofitions thcrewith,buc

rcfcrre his reader wliolie to this llorehoufe and treafure of that fort of
diuinc learning. As agcandweakenclfegrcwevponhim, fbheehaftened
hislabour,and according to his petition to God^ie in manner ended his

life with his worke,for he liued not long after. So great a iewell was mectc
tobemademoftbcneficiall thatis to fay, applied to moft common vfe.

Thercforcin the very beginning of the Qucenes maiefties moft blefled

rcigncjl trannateditoutofLatincintoEnghfli, for the commoditic ofthe
church ofChnft,at the fpcciall requeft ofmy dcerc friendes ofworthy mC'
moiy Fjginald IVolfe and Edn-ard tVhuchwcb, the one her Maiefties Printer

for the HcbrewCjGreckejSc Latinc tongues the odicr her highnes printer of
the bookes of common Prayer. Ipcrformedmy workeinthchoufeofmy
hid fdcndc Edrrxrd Whitchurch , a man well knowcn ofvpright heart and
de.ii -ifT.an auncient /.cslous Gofpcllcr, asplainc and true a friend as cucr
I knc\vchiHng,and as dcfirous to doe any thing to common good, fpccialiy

by the aduanccmcni of true rehgion. At my faid firft edition of this booker
Iconfidcrcdhov/ethcauthorthcreof hadof long time purpofely labored
to write the fame moft exadly, and to packe great pleiuie of matter in

fmall romc ofwordes,yea and thofc fo circumipcdly and prccifely ordered,
to auoid the cauillauons offuch,as for cnmitie to the truth therein contcy-
ncdjwould gladly feeke & abufcall aduantages which might be found by a-

ny oucrfightm penning ofit,that the fcnteces were thcrby become fo ful as

<[ 2. nothing



• The preface,

nothing might well be addedwithoutidlefiipcrfluity, and againe fo nicif

pared that nothing couldc bcc miniftied without taking away fome ne-

ceflarie fubftance ofmatter therein cxpreficd.This maner ofwndng,befide

the pecuhartcarmesofartes.andfigurcsjand the difficulty of the matters

theielucsjbeing throughout inrcrlaced with the fchoolcmcns cotrouerfies,

made a great hardnes in the authors ownc bookc , in that tongue wherein

otherwile he is both plentiful! a3id cafie , infomuch that it fufficcth not to

reade him once, vnlelfe you can be content to rcade in vaine. This confi-

dcration encombred me with great doubtfulnefle for the whole order and

fraaieofmy tranflationJflftiould follow the wordes,l fawe thatofncccf.

fity the hardnelle in the tranflation muft needcs be greater than was in the

tongue wherein itwas originally written. Iflfhoulde leauethe courfc of

woidcs,andf;i^unt my felfe liberty after the natural manner ofmy ownc
tongucjtofay ihatinEnglifhwhiehlconccauedtobchis meaning in La-

tine,! plaincly perceiuedhowe hardcly 1 might efcape crrour , and on the

other fide in this matter offaith and religion,howe perilous it was to crre.

Forldurftnotprefumetowarrantmy felfe to haue his meaning without

his wordes. And they that wote what it is to tranflate well and faithfully,

fpccially in matters of rchgi&,do know that not the onely gramaticall con-,

ftruftion ofwords fufficeth,but the verybuilding Scolder to obferuc all ad-

uantagcs ofvehemence or grace,by placing or accent ofwordcs, raaketh

much to the true fettingfoorth ofa writers mindc. Inthecnde, Irefted

vpon this determinationjtofollowe the words fo ncere as the phrafe ofthe

Englilh tongue woulde fuffer mee. Which purpofe I fo perfourmed , that

ifthe Englilhbooke were printed in fuch paper and letter as the Latineis,

it (hould not excecde the Latine in quantitie. Whereby^efide all other

commodities that a faithfull tranflation offo good a worke may bring, this

one bencfire is morcouer prouidcd for fuch as arc defirous to attaine fome

knowledge ofthe Latine tongue (which is at this time to be wifhcd in ma-

ny ofthofe men for whofe profcfllon this bookc moft fitly ferueth) that

they fhall not lindc any more Engli(h than fliall fufficc to conftrue the La-

tine withall,exccpt in fuch fewe places, where the great difference ofthe

phrafcs ofthe languages.cnforced me : fo that comparing the one with the

Gther,thcyfhall both profit in good matter, and furnifti thcmfelues with

vnderftanding ofthat fpeache,wherein the greateft treafures ofknov/lcdgc

are difclofed.In the doing hereof,! did not onely truft mine owne wit or a-

bihticjbut examined my whole doing from fentenccto fentencc through-

out the whole booke with conference and ouerlooking of fuch learned me^
as my tranflation being allowed by their iudgement,] did both fatisfic mine
owne confcicnce that 1 had done truely,and their approuingof it might be
a good warrant to the reader.that nothing Ihould herein be dcliuered him
but found,vnming!cd , and vncorrupted doftrinc , euen in fuch fort as the

author himfclfe had firft framed it. All that I wrote,the graue,lcarncd.and

ycTtuousTr\nnM.DaMidH^hitehed(whome I name with honorable remem-
brance) did among other,comparc with the Latine,examining cucry fen-

tencc throughout the whole bookcBefidc all this,! priuately required ma-
ny and generally allmen withwhomclcucrhad any talk's of this marter,

that



The Preface.

Aat ifthey found any thing cither not trucly rranflatc<I,ornot plaincly En-

gb{hcd,they would enformc mc ihcrcof,promi/ing cither to farisfic them or

to amend it.Sincc which time 1 hauc not bene aduertiftd by any man ofany

thing which they would require to be alteredJ^Icithcr had I my fclfcjhy rea-

fon ofmy profeflion being otherwife occupied any leafure to pcrufe it. And
that is the caufe, why not onclyatthe fecond and thirdc time butalfo

at this imprcirion.you hauc no change at all in the workcjbut altogether as

itwas before. In dccdc I pcrcciued many men wel minded and ftudious of

thisboc^c, to require a tabic for their cafe and furtherance. Their honeft

dcfirc I hauc fulfilled in the fecond edition,and hauc a,dded thereto a plen-

tiful! tablc,which is alfo hcrcinferted which I hauc tranflated out of the

Latine,whcrcintheprincipallmaaer$difcourfcdinthis boolcearc named
by their due titles inwdcr ofAlphabct,and vnder euerie tivlc is fct foorth a

briefc fummcofthe whole dodrine taught in this bookc concerning the

matter belonging to that title or common place; and therewith is added

thcBookcChapter,and Seftionordiuifionoftlie Chapter,whcie the fame
doftrinc is more largely cxprclfed and proucd. And for the redier finding

thcrcofjl haue caufed the number of the Chapters to bee fet vpon cucry

leafe in the booke,and quoted the Se^ons alfo by their due numbers with

the vfuall figures ofAlgonfme.Andnow at this laftpublifhing , my fricndcs

by whofe charge it is now newly imprinted in aRomane letter and fmaller

voliimcjwith diucrfe other Tables,which fincc my fecond edition were ga-

thered by M-MixrlwatCy to be tranflated and here added for your bencfite.

Moreoucr,whcreas in the firft edition the euill maner ofmy fcribling hand*

the enterhnine ofmy Copy , andfome other caufcswell knowen among
workemcn ofthat facultyjmadc very many faults to pafle the Printer,! hauc

in the fecond impreflion caufed the booke to be compofcd by the printed

copy , and correfted by the written : whereby it muft necdes be that it was

much more trucly done than tlic other was, as I my fclfe doc knowc abouc
three hundred faults amcnded.And nowc at this laft Printing,the copofing

after aprintcd copy bririgcthfbmc cafe,&thcdiligece vfed about the corrc-'

ftion , hauing bene right faithfully looked vnto,it canot be but much more
truly fet forth.This alfo is performed,/ the volume being fmaller,with a let-

ter faire & legible,it is ofmore eafie price, that it may be ofmore common
vfe,and fo to more large communicating offo great a treafurc to thofe that

defireChriftian knowledge for inftruftion oftheir faith , and guiding of
their duties .Thus on the printers behalfe and mine,your cafe and commo-
ditie(good Readers) is prouided for.Nowe rcfteth your owne diligence for

your owne profitc in ftudyingit.To (pcnd many wordes in commending the
vrorkc it fclfe.wcre needlelTe :yct thus much I thinkc I may both not vnnruly

and not vainly fay , that though many great learned men haue written

bookcs ofcommon places ofour rchgion,as Melancbion,Sarceritu,and other,

whole workes are verie good and profitable to the Church of God:yct by
the confcnting iudgcment ofthofe that vnderftand the fame, there is none
to be compared to this woike of C(j/«;««, both for his fubft.nntiall fufficicn-

cie ofdodrinCjthe found declaration oftruth in articles ofour rcligion,thc

large and learned confirmation ofthe ramc,and the moil dccpc and flirong

f 3 confli-
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eonfiitationofalloUeandncwc hcrcfies& that (the holy Scriptures ex-

cepted) this is one ofthe raoft profitable bookes for all ftudentsofChriftia

diuinitie.Whercin(good Readcrs)as I am glad for the glory of God,and for

your bcneiitCjthat you may hauc this profite ofmy trauel/o I befeech you
letmchaucthisvfcofyourgcntleneflejthatmy doings may be conftrucd

tofuch goodcndaslhauc meant them: and that ifany thing miflike you

by reafon ofhardncflc,or any other caufe thatmay feemc to be my default,

you wil not forthwith condcmnc the work,but read it oftcnin which doing

you will finde('as many hauc confcfled tome that they hauc found by cx-

pericnce)that thole things which at the firft reading (hall difpleafc you for

nardnefle , Ihall be found focafie as fo hard matter would fuffer, and for

the moftpart more cafic than fonie other phrafc which fhould with greater

loofcneflc and fmotlicr Hiding away deceiue yoiu: vnderftanding. I con-

fcflc indecde it is not finely and plcafantly written,nor carieth with it fuch

dehtefuil graccofIpech as (bme great wifemen haucbcftowed vpon Ibme

foohflicr thinecs , yctitconteineth found tructh fet foothwith faithfull

plainncflc withoutwrong done to the authors meaning: and foif you ac-

cept and vfc it,you fhal not faile to hauc greac profit thereby , znd I ihall

thinke my labour vcrie well imployed.

Thomas Norton.



TO THE MOST MIGHTY
ANDNOBLE PRINCE,FRANCISCE

THE MOST CHRISTIAN KING THE
FrenchKing his (bueraigne Lordjiohn Cal-

uinc wiihech peace and fal"

uation in Chrifh

Henfdidfirjifetnrithandttothis vorkfyjf thoughtnethhtg lejji

(mojinoble King) them 19 write anie thing that aftnwxrdjhoulde

beprefenttd toyonr mttiefiie. Omlie my mind wot to teach certaint

introdHSiioni^vherby thry that are toMchedvithfome-ztale ofreli-

gion mi^n be injhrttifed to truegodlinet. jind this tranaiie I toeJ^

princifalliefor wy contrimen the Frenchmen^ofwhom 1 vnderpood

•verymanie to hunger jjr thirfifor Chrijijbutjffaw verie fev thathadrightlie reccitied

fo much as aitie litleh^wledge ofhint.And thatthis wa4 my meaning, the booke itftlft

dtclarethJbeingframed:^teraiimfleandflainemancrofteaching.BMTfhcnJfercei-

ttedjtfiatthefuriow rageoffortie wickedmenhath fofarre freuailed inyour realme^

that in it there is no roomeforfoud doihine:!thought ijhould doa thing worth tny tra-

uaiUyall in one Vforkf both togitte an infhrtiSfionfor them,and to declare a confefjion /«

ym : vherebieye may learne what maner ofdoShine that is/igainfi vhich thofefttri-

out men burne info great rage,who at this daie troubleyottr realme viihfrvord (irfire,

for I willnotfeare to confejfe^hxt 1 hatte in this worke comprehended in manner the

JUmme ofthatfelfefame dofhiue againfi which they crie out,that it ought to befuni-

Jbedn'ithprifonment,ban;pjr»eMtyCondemnationit'i:houtiudgement,andwithfrc,that

it ougbt to be chafedavaie by land andfea.1 knoxpe in deede with howhainous informa-

tiont they hauefiled your minde and eares,to make our caufe moft hatefull vnto youx

i»t this ofyour clemencie oughtyou to weightythat therefhalbe no innocence,neither in

wordes nor deedes^ifit may be enough to accufc. Truelie ifanie,t» bring the fame in

hatredfhdlalledge that thiidoSlrinewhereoflnowego about toyeelde account -vrtf^^

youjiath beene long ago condemned by confent ofalldegrees , andattainted by manit

it4dgements alreadicgiuen in iudicial courti,althat hefaithjhalamount to no more but

that it hathpartUe bin -violcntlie throwen downe by the banding^power ofthe aducr-

firies thereof^paytlie bin traileroujl/e (^j^frojidulentlie oppreffedwith their liet and

futtlepraSiifes ^fclxtidertjiereinii violence^cwed that without hearing the caufe^

blodiefentences are pronoiked againfi it:herein isfraud,that ititwithout deferuing ac»

cufedoffedition^ euil doing^Andthat none mxy think^ that we wrongfuU/e coplainc

vfihefe thingt^ouyourfelfe can beare vs wititet ^mofi noble king,with huw lyingfUn^
dertitlsdailieaccufedvntoyoM:aSythat ittendethtonoother ende but to wrtthfrem

kingi theirfceprart oit oftheir handet y to throve downe all iudgesfeatet and iudge*

ment lytofubuerte all orders and ciuilgouemments,to trouble the peace and<ptiet ofih t

feople^to iholifh allUwesyto vadoe all proprieties and poffejjtons, finallie to turne all

thingesvpftde downe. Andyetyouheare thefmalle^portion. Fer horrible thinget

theyfpread abroadamong thcpeopU:which if they were true.the whole wrolde migjjt

worthilie iudge it with the maintainert thcreofwarthie ofa thoufandfiers andgallows.

fVfncanno)pmarucUthxta commtn hatredit kindled againfi itywhcrefuch mo(l

wrongful accuftiions are belctutdlLo^this is the caufe that al dt^ett afree & cvnj^ire
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to the eohdemmng ofvs cr o*tr doSlrine.They thatfit to htdgejbelng ranijhedvhh thk

ajfeSiionpronounceforfenttces theirfmrecotKeiued determinations which thcjfhnught

from home with them : andthittkf that they haue wcUenetighdifchargsd their duettet^

ifthey commaund no rnan to be draven to exectttion^butfuch as arefmndguilty either
by their owne confefjion 6r byftifficient witnejfe.Bttt ofwhatfault ? of that condemned

docfrine,fay they.But by what lave condemned} Hereinfljouldhauefiand thefuccour of
defencefor theru^not to denie the dochine itfelfejjut to maintaine itfor trueJBut here

it alllibertie once to mutteryVtterly cut offfrom -vs.

Wherefore I doe not vniftflly require^oji viBorious Kingythat it maypleafeyout9

tah^ intoyour owne handthe whole hearing ofthe caufe which hitherto hath bene trott-

blefomely bandiedor rather carele/ly toffed without all order ofUwe, more by outragi-

out heate than iudiciallgrauitie^TSleitheryet thinke , that 1 here got about to mak^

vime owncpriuate dcfenfe^whercby I mayprocure to myfelfe afafe returne into my na-

tiue comment whiih although I bearefuch affection ofnatttralloue <« becommeih me:

yet as the cafe mwe-U^l not mifcontentcdly want it. But I take vpon mee the common

caufe ofallthegodly,yea andthe caufe ofchrifi htrnfelfe^vhid) at this day hauing bene

by allmeants tarne^ troden downe inyour klngdome/ieth as it werem difpaired cafe,

and that in deede rather by the tyrannie ofcertaine Vharifes thanbyyour owne hjtow-

iedge.But how that cometh tQpaffe,it is not here needcful to tellttruely it lieth in great

diftres.Torthutfarre haue the vngodlypreuailed.that the trueth ofchrijl, ifit be not

dcflroyedbeing chafedaway andfcattered abroadyet it lieth hidden as buried andvn~

regarded:as for the (illy poore Church, it ts either wafledwith cvuelflaughtert , atidft

driuen away with banifbrnentt^or dismayed with threatensand terrorsythat it dare not'

once open her mouth.Andyetjltll they continue withfuch rage eJr fiercenes as they are

jpont^thrujiingfironglyagainji the wallalreadie bending and the ruine which thefn-

felues haue made, jn the meane timenomanjleppcthforth^tofethimfelfe in defenfe

againflfuchfuries.And they, ifthere be anyfuch, that will rnofl ofallfeeme tofauour

the trueth,fay no more but that it weregood to pardon the error and vmkilfulnejp of
ignorant men. For thus thegoodnatured menforfooth do/peak^, calling that error and

'vnikllfulneffewhich they kf}ow to be the mofi certaine trueth of God : calling them

ignorant mt^hofe wit theyfee that Chrifi hath notfo de^ifedbut that he hath vouch-

fxued to communicate to them the myfleriesjofhiiheauenlywifedotfte. So much are all

AfhamcdoftheGof^el, Jt(halbeyour offce{mofinoble King)not to turne aw/r^yowt

tares noryour mindefromfo iufi a defenfe :Jpecially whenfogreat a matter is in que-

fiion : namelie how theglorie ofGodmay be maintainedfafe in earth^ow the trueth of

Codmay iecpe her honor^howe Chriji may haue his kingdomepreferuedwholeamong

•vs. ThisisamatterworthieforyourearesyWorthyforyohriudgement, worthyforyottr

royalthrone. Tor, euen this thought makcth a true king t» acknowledge himjelfe in the

governance ofhis kingdome to be the minifier ofGod.T^ithtrdoth he now vfe a king'

dome but a robberie ,which reiqneth not to this endthat he mxyferue theglorie ofCod,

Alnd he is deceiuedthat lookfjhfor a long profperitie ofthat kingdome^which is not ru-

led by thefcepter ofGod, that is, by his holyword:forafmuch as the heauenly Oracle

can notproue vaine^ whereby itisproclaimedy that tin people fhalbe patteredabroade

whereprepheciefaileth. Thither ought the contempt ofour baftne/fe to withdrawcyot*

from this purpofe. We verily ktiowe right well ,howe poore and abieB ftUy men

wee bee, namely in the p^t of Cod miferable finnen^in the f^t of men mo/S

dej}ifed ptrfons, yen and (ifyou will) cert/une e.\crtmentt atid outcafles ofthe

world*.



To the French king.

worldejsr whatfoeuer viler thingmay he named :fo that there remtiineth nothingfot

•vt toglorie vpon before God, tut his onely mercie rvhereby rce ate vithout any our </f

-

feruing receiued into the hope ofeternallfduation : and beforemen , nothing but our

weakenes^vhich among them it is fallenfor a mofigreat(home to corfe^efo much as in

toumenance. But our doflrine muft be aduanced hie aboue a/lglorie of:he world^rKuji

fiandvnuanquifhableaboue allfoweribecaufe it is noteurijiut the doSirine ofthe li-

uingGodand ffhisChrifiiWhome the Father hath appointed J{ing to beare rule euen Dan,2.Ji;

ffomfea tofea^andfram theriuers euen to the endes ofthe earth : andfo to bearerule, Efai. 1 1.4.

thaifiriking the rehole earth with the onely rod ofhis mouthjhe may breake it with all Pfal«2«J>

the ironatidbrafenfhrengthjWithatlthegoldenandjiluerglijleringthereoforS it were

potters z)ejfels:af theprophetesprophecieoftheroialtie of his kingdome . Ouraduer-

pxries in deede do crie out to the contrarie^andft^ that wefalfly pretende th e worde of
Gai^hereofwe be mofl wicked corrupters.But how this is not onely a maliciousfclaun-

derjbut alfo a notablejhamelefnes^youyourfelfe by reading ottr confefjion , may accor-

ding toyot*r vvifedomt itidge. Yet here it it alfogood tofayfomewhat^either to moue

you to wiUingne^e and hedefiilnejfe, or at the leafl to prepareyou a way to the rea.

ding ofit. Pau\,when he willed allprophecie to be framed to the agreeablcnej?e offaith^
Roin. 1 2.5.

hathfetamofifurerulewljerby theexpoundingofScripture ought to he tried. 7^w if

9ur dotirine be examined by this rule offairh,the viiforie is ab-eadie in our kwdi. For

what doth better ormoreftlie a^ee withfaith^than toacknowledge ourfelues naked of
alvertue,that cfGodwe may be clothedfempty efalgood^that cfhimwe may hefiled}

the bondfemats ofpn^that ofhim we mxy be madefreefblind that ofhim we may be cn-

UghtnedUameythat ofhim we may be madefreight}feeble, that ofhim wc may be vp^
holdtito tak^from ourfelues a/matter ofglaryingythat he alone maybe glorious onhie,

^ in him -vve mayglorieffVhenwefay thefe &fuch li^e things^they interrupt us e^
crie out^that by this meane is ouerthroirvenJwote not what blinde light ofnature^

fainedpreparations.fieewill^vvarkes meritorius cfeternalfaluation,togetherwith
theirfupi rerogations : becatsfe they cannot abide that the wlwle praife andglorie of
allgQodnes,vertue,righieoiifnes,andvvifedomePjouldremaineinGod. Butweread
not that they were blamedthathaue drawen too much out ofthe fauntaine ofUuing

lerc, 2.
1 J.

'vvater.'on the contrariefide they arefjarptly rebukedwhich haue digged to them'

feluejp/ttes,brokenpittes, which are net able to holde water . Jgaine , what is

more agreeable withfaiihjthan topromtfe to themfelues that God will bets them a
fauourable Father,-where Chrijl is ackriowlcdged to be a brother andprocurer cffa-
tsour? than afiuredly to loo^efor allthings ioyfttll andprofperous at his hand, whcfe
-vnjpeakeable loue toward -vs hathproceededfofarre,that he hath not/pared his onely

j^q^ j , j

.

.
hegottenpHmeybut that he paue him for vstihan tore/} infure lookingforfaluation^
eternalUife,-wherewe think^ -upon Chrifigiuen ofthe Father,m whomfuch trea-

fures are hidden? Here theyfleppe in againft vs, and crie out that this rertaintie cfaf-

fiance is not without arrogancie &pre/imption. But at mthing of ourfelucs , fo all

thingesettghtwe to prefume of God : and we are for none other reafon fpoilcd of
vaineglorie,but that v ve(hould learne toglorie in the Lorde. What is there more >

Confsder(mof mightieVrince) alltheparts ofourcaufe, and thinke that ve are worfe

than any kinde ofwickedmen^ vnteffeyou flainclyfnde thatwe are in trouble and
railedat, becaufe -wtput our trtsft m the liuing God: becatsfewebeleeue that i.Tiip.4.if>,

this IS the eternall life ^
to l-^nowe one trite God, and him -whome he hathfent Jeftis Iohn.17.3i

Cbrifl. For thifhopcyfomeef vi art bounde in irons , fome are whipped ^ fomeare

. carted
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carried ahattt In mocfyge,f>tiit are ctndcmned whhotttiudgment,pmt dre mafimt^
elite tormemid^omecfcaft Offay Iryflight: ImtaJIare dijhejfedwith trcubUyali are

tnoji terriblie accurfedytarnt mthjlanders^dhandled in moji hairmtt wife.Tiow looi^

•v^on our aduerfariet (J/peaif ofthe degree ofVrieflet, at vhofe hecke and willthe

mther exercifi enimitiei againji vi)and conjider with me alitsle while,wiih vbat -^al

$i>ey be carried.Asfor the true religionywbiih is taught in thefcripfurei^ and which
»tight to beholden certaitie amongaUmen^ tftey ea/tlie giue leaue both to themfeltter

andother to be ignorantofit, to negUEi and dej^ife it: and they thinke that it maketh

fmallmatter what eiierieman beleeue or not beleene conca-ning Godandchriji,fo that

he do vfith an vnexpre/iedfaith(M they call it)fubmit his mindto the iudgement of
the church: neither are they much mooued^ if it happen that thegloric ofGod bee de-

filed with manifefi bhjphemiesyfo that no man lift vphts finger againfi the fit-

fremacieoftheApofioUkefea, artd authoritie ofotvrhoUe mother the Chnnh, Vyhy

therefore doe they withfo great crite'tie andfiercenefiefightfor the Mafie, Turgato-

r/eyPilfi-imagesjand/uchtriflej,fofarrefoorih,that theyfay that without mofieeX'

prefledfaith (asjmayfo caUit')of thefe thinges,godlimlfe can mtffande , whereat

yet they proue not that any ofthefe things come oHt ofthe wordofGod:lf^lryJo,bM be-

catife their belly is their God/heir kitchen is their religion: which beting tak^n away^

they thinke that they Jjallnot oncly be no Chri(}ianf,butalfo nomen} For thoughfome

ofthem doplenteoHpygUit thcmfeiiies,(^ otherfome Hue withgnawing ofpoore crufiei,

yet they line allofone Pot,which withoHt thefe warming helper [hould not oncly waxe

colde.bttt alfo throughliefreefe.Thereforehow much mere euerie ofthem is carefuUfor

his belly^fo much more earnefl warrier he isfor theirfaith. Tinailie they allendettcur

themfelites to this,to ^epefiill either both kingdomefafe,andtheir bellieftdl: but of
pure %eale none ofthemfhcweth ante token, be it netterfo little.l^eitheryttfo doe they

ceafe toflaundcr our doffrinc^and by all the colours that they can^ to accufe and de^

fame it, whereby they may bring it into hatred orfuJpicion.They callit niw^and lately

forged: they cauill that it is doubtfully^ vncertaine:they demaunde by what miracles

it M confirmed:tbey aske whether it be mcete thai it fhouldpreuaile againft the confent

0ffo many holiefathers,andthe mofl ancient cuftome : they freffe vpon vi to cenfejfe it

io befchifmatically which moueth warre againji the Church, or that the Chutche hath

lien deade in manie agct in which nofuih thing hath beene heard i^fLaft vfal theyfate

that there needem arguments,for (faiethey) it male by thefruitesbe iudgedcfwhat

fort it is,namelie which hath bred fo httgie a heape offeSfs,fo manie tttrmoiles offcdi"

tioniffigreat licentioitfnesofvic«(.Trueliefulleafie it isforthetn, to triumph vpensi

forfaken caufe before the light beleeuing (^ ignorant mtdtitude. But ifwee might alfo

baue our turn Uk^wlfc allowedvs tof^eak^'verilie thisfharp heat wouldfoone be cooled

vherwith they dofo withfulmouth <^ as licetiauflie as vnpunishedlyfome againft vs.

Firftywhereas they call ft newe,they do great wrong to God,whefe holie worde defer-

ued not to he accu/ed ofnewnejje. To them in deede I nothing doubt that it ts newe, to

vlxme Chrifte isnewe^ eb" bi-s Gojpell is newe. But they which k^ewe that preaching

of Paul to be olde^that lefus Cbrift diedfor ourfinnei, androfe againefor our ittflifi-

cation^ihallfinde nothing new among vs.Whereas it hath kng lyen hidden vnkrtown^

tend buried:that is thefault ofthe vngodlinejp efmen.'^owfiih it is by the bountiful-

niffcofGodreftnred tovr, it ought at leafi by right offull reftitutitn cfrcceiue a-

raine the title ofauncientie.

Out ofthe f^ane fottntstine offgnarmnce f^ringtth thity that they take itfor

doubt'
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JaiJftfiMitndvnctrume.Thii'verilyititvhichthtLordhyhiifrefhet etmphtne^,
£fj«^, ,,

thu the oxe k*ievft his owner,and the a/se hit tnaiftersftallJbM hufcople kliev not him. ' '

'

BMthovfaeuerthrymockeatthevncertaimieofh.-ifthcy were drimn tofetdc their

mvne doilrtne vith their ovne bloud,^mih toffe oftheir lifejr.en mightfee how mu<h

the^ifet by il^titfane other it oifr affiancejvhich dreadeth neither the terrwi ofdeath,

noryet the very iudgcmerafeate ofGod.

lyhereAitheyrequiremtracUsofvsy tl/eydeale "jweafonaUy vith vj. For ne

€oinenonfwe GofficU^butholdefafi thefelfefame Gofpellfr confirming ofthe n-tteth

whereofalithe miracles doferttethat titer Chrifi andhis JpoflUshaue done.Ut4t thts

thingthey bauefffeciailaboue vj , that tliey can euen to thu day confirme theirfaith

with continuaU miracles. Yea but rather they alleadge miracles^ vehich may wea/^n a

minde oiherwife wel flablifhcd: they artfo either trifling and vorthy to be latighed a/^

tir vain^ lying,jlndjetyalthough they were neuer fo monflrous^they ought r.ct to haut

ben ofany value aga/nfi the worde ofGod:forafmuch ai the name if God ought both

in emrieflare <^ ateuerie time to be haUowed^whcther it be by mrraclei or by nattnalt

order ofthings.ThUfalfe colour mightperaduenture haue made the better fhewejfthe

Scripture did riot informe vs ofthe lawfullend and vfe ofmiracles. Tor, Markc tea'

iheth thatthefignes whichfollowed thepreachingofthe .^pcfiles were fet foorih for Mar.itf.jo.

the confirming ofit: Ukpfife Luke aifofaith that the Lorde did beare witnefie to the

vwde ofhis grace;ivhenfignes and wonders were fhewed by the handei ofthe Jfofiles. A z''*'^'

fVherwith wholly agrteth thatftytng ofthe .^foflle , that when the Cofpelwasprea-

thedfahtation was confirmed!^ this,that the Lord did beare witnefle to it withftgnes,

mtdwottdcrs^ddiutrspowers,But thofe thingswhich we hearetobe ihefealingsofthe

Cofpclyfhalwe turne to the dcfhoying ofthe credit ofthe Gofpcl} thofe thlnges which

tere appointedonely tofiabUfh the truethjhalwe apply to confirming oflyes? Thaefort

it is meett that the dofhineywhich(as the Euangelififaith) geeth before miracles, bee

firji examined andtriedjfthat be allowed,then it may lawfully tai^ confirmation p/iohn.7.18;
niiracles.But ofa true doEhine^as Chrifi teacheth) this is the mark^ , ifit lende not to inAi.\o*

thefteking ofthe glorie ofmen,but ofGodSith Chrifiaffirmeth this to be th eproofe of
dottrine,miraclts are wrongfully efleemed which aredrawen to any other ende than to

glorifie the name ofGod alone.Und we ought to remember that Sathan haih his mira-

tlesyXffhich although t hey be iuggling deceites rather than true piwers,yet arefuch at

may deceiut the i^wtant cJr vnskilful. Magicians^ enchanters haue bin alwaitfa-

Vtout inmifacles:wonderfullmiracles haue notrnfijedidolatriecwhiihyet do notpjoue

to vSjthat thefuperjiition ofMagiciam^ idolaters is lanful.jind with this battering

ramme inoldtknethe Donatifts didfhak^thefimplicitie ofthe cemonpeople/orthat

they excelled inmiraclesXherfartwe do now make thefameanfwer tootiraduerfaries^

which Auguftinc then made to the Donatiftes ; that the Lordhath made vs ware a-
, a

gainjifuch miracle workfrs^when heforetolde thatthere fhtttldcomefaife f>nphetejj
Ija'r ,

'j^

which with lying fignes^ diuevfe wonders, fijould ifit were pofjible^bring the eleB in -
, .Thef's.p.

to trrour,Jnd Paul hathgiuen warning that the kingdom ofAntichrififhould be with a.Cor.i 1.14.

4Ulpower,&fignes,^ lying wonders.T,ut thefe rniraclei(fay they)are done not cfidols

^

not efforcerers^not offalfe prophets,lut ofthe Saintr,^i though we kr.ew not that this

is the craft offatajo transfigure himfelfinto an angeloflight. In old time the i?igyp-

tians vsorfhippedlcicmy whiihw.u bttriedamengthejwithfacrificfs lir other dihir.e HJcron.inprj&,

honors.Didnot they ahufe the holie prophet ofGod to idolatrie ? Jndyct by fuch wor-
*""**

fitting ofh'u tmb^hey obttindAat they tfiought the healing cfthefiingingoftheftr
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fetai to he the iufl revxrie thereof. What (hallwt fty : Utt that this hath betne and
euerfhail be the moftiuji vengeanceofGod, toftndfhength of iUufioti tothemthat

haue ttot received the hue ofntteth, that they may belteue lyingi Therefre we want

Z.Thcf.i, ! T , "fi' miracle.1,and thofe certa{iic,and notfuhieB to cguiUations.j1tf6r miracles which

they bring foorthfor thetfifelues.thty are meere illufions of Satan tforefmuth as they

/ead avMe ihepeoplefrom the trueworPiipp/ng cfcheir Godtovanitie.

Morcouer/hey doefloMnderouflieJ'et the Fathers againji vs(I meane the auncient

Fathers iir ihe writers ofthe age aiyettaortvncorrupced) although they had them

for maintainors oftheir vngodiinejjiiby whofe author/tie ifthe debate were to bee etu

, ded^the better part ofthe vi6iorie(toJ^eake euen mofl nudeflie) wotdde bende to our

fide. But n'hereoi manie thinges haue beene excellendte well andwifelie written of
ihofe Fathers,& infame things,that hath happened to them which is wont to happen to

men : thefegood naturallchildrenforfootJ},according to the rightnejfe that they haue,

bothofwittiudgement^andminde ^ doe worship weUe theirfaultcs and errours : and

thofe thinges which areyeelljpok^n, they either marke not , orfaine at ifthey kptwe

them not,or do conltpt them:jo as a man mayfaie that their care was altogether toga-

ther dung in the golde ofthe Fathers. Then they oppre^e -us with importunate

cr)'ing out againji vs, as dejpifcrs and enimies ofthe Fathers . But wee doe fo not

defpife them,that ifit were the matter ofmy prcfent purpcfe , J coulde verie eaflie

prooue by their confcnting voices^ the greater part ofthefe thinges that wefay at this

daie.Dut wcfo reade their writings,that we alwaie remember ..that allthinges are ours,

I Cor ; II.
*oferucvs,nottohauedominionouervs:andthatveearechrifiefalone^ whomewee

muftobeieinaUthinges without exception.W hofokeepeth not thiichoife^shalihaue

nothing certaine inHeligion: forafmuch as thofe holie men were ignorant ofmanit

Prau.">j iS,
thinges,do«ftentr,];esftri}teonewithanother,yeaandfometimetfightt0iththemfeluej,

Pfal.4 J.r I, "Hpt without c<ttife(faie they)we are warned ofSilomo^that wepafe not the old boudt

which our Fathers hauefet.But there isnotallone rule in the boundingoffieldes^and

the obedience ofFaith, which ought to beefoframed that itforget herpeople and the

houfe ofher fatbcr.lfthey hauefo ^eat delimit to vfe allegories^ why doe they not ram

ther expound the JpoJilef,than anie other^to be theirfathers,whofe appointed bounds

it is not lawfull topluckc vp'forfo didHicromc expounde it, whofe wordes they haue

regijhred among their Canons^But ifthey vilhaue the bounds ofthefamefatherr,whone

they meane,to befledfaftlie kept:why do theyfo oft 04 they lifl,fo licentioufypajfe them}

. Ofthenumbcrofthefathers were they,ofwhom the onefaid,that our God eateth not
J

hUilAi /TTJ *""^ drinketh,(^ that therfore he needeth neither cups nor dijhes: the other faide, that

Am bro f.dc. of- the holy things require notgold,^ that thofe things pleafe net with gold^which are not

fic-lib. 2.C.28. bought with gold.Therfore theypajfe the boundywhich are in the holie thingesfo much
delightedwithgolde,/tluer,iuorie, marble, preciouffones andfili^s , and thinkt that

Cod is net rightlie worshipped,vnleJp altogether they bee difoluteliefet out with eX'-

quijtte gorgeoufftelfe,or rather with outragious excejje, ji Father was hee,whichfaidet

Spyridion t ri- that he therefore didfreelie eateflesh on the day in which other abjiained, becaufe hee
part.hift.lib. i. x>vai a Chrifian.Thereforc theypajfe thehoundes, when they accurfe the foule that

Tri*part.hifl li.
^•^fi'^hflesh inlent.Fathertwere they,ofwhotht one faidthata Monkjvhich laboreih

S.cap.i. nctwith his handes,isiudgeda,ieuiUas aviolent taker ,orQfyou wil)a robber .'theo-

Aiigult.de ope- therfaid.,that it is not lawfulfor monk^s to Hue ofether mensgoodf,although they be
re monach.c.17 continuallie bufsedin contemplations,in Vraycrstinfudie, This bound alfo they haue

faj?edtwhen theyplaced the idle^ baneltbtUiet ofMonk^ infcwet ^ brtthelbcufet

tQ
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f^ hefAttedwith othermemfHbjiMce.jl fathe>-waiht^vhid>fMd^thAtitU ahonible jpiphan ;„ g.

tibomination tofie any imjgefainted, either ofChrifi or ofany faint in theiempiejcf^t{i.zb Hicr.

Chifliant.'^eitherwAi thus fironouncedby ihemouthofonemanalone^butalfodetreedytt^i.
^

hyan Ecc'lefiafiicaUCounceii.that that which is worfhipped fhotdd not be painted on
^^^^'^f^

"^*'

walles. They arefarrefrom holding themfeiues vithin theft boundei, when they leaut

not one comer without imager. Jin other father courtfelied^that hauing done the duetie

ofnaturallkindeneffe toward the dead inhurying them, wepjouldlet them refi. Theft
^^i,^^, j^ y^^ra.

boundes they breake,vhen they cafl into men a continuall carefulnejft ofthe dead. 0«# i,b. , .cap.9

.

ofthe fathers was he^whiih tejiifieth that thefubftance ofbreadand wine in thefacta- Gelafiiis Pap. in

nientofihefupperforemainethandceafethnot,asintheLorde Chriji remained} the ConciLKoma.

fubjiance and nature of.^an ioyncd with thefubftance of Cod. Therefore they pajfe

meafure, which faine that after the wordi ofthe Lordrehtarfed, the ftd?fance ofhicad

and wine ceaffeih , that it may be tranfttbftantiate into hi6 body and bloud .fathers

were they which as they deliuercd tothe whole Chttrch butonefacramentofThartkef « E hec""*
giuing, and as they debarredfrom itwick^dandhaimut euilldeers:fo did^eeuoufly oJiix.Papa de

condemne all thoft which beingprefent^did not communicate ofit. Howefarre haue confecra. dift.a.

they remoued thofe bounds^whcn they fill not only Churchei , but aifo frituttfi, houfet

w itb their rna/?es,and admit all men to loek^ -upon them, and euety nianfo much more

qladly At hee more largely payeth, howe Vncleane and wickedfo euer they be:but allure

no mantofaithinChr/ftandfaithftillcommunicatingofthe Sacraments: yea rather

doe boafinglyfet out tofale their owne workefor the^ace and merite ofchrifi f Ta-

:hersweretbey,ofwhomtbeonedecreed,thattheyfhouldbe altogether debarredfrom
^^^^''"Ji""*"*'

the vfe ofthe holy Supper ofchrifi, which holding themftlues contenj^d with parta- pcTScM.*
^g ofthe one kinde^abfieinedfrom the other, jind theother fatTierftoutly maintain Jift.j.

neth,that to the Chriftianpeople the bloud ofthe Lordought not to be denied
^ fir the Cvpria.epifco.i,

eonfefjfonwhereofthey arecommanded to fhedde their owne bloud. Tbefebounds alfo
I>b'».<le Lapfis;

th ey haue taken away,when they haue by an inuiokble law commaunded thefelfefame

thing which the one cfthefe fathers punifhed with excommunication^and the other re- «,-,,.
frouedwithaflrongreafon. A father was he,which affirmedit tobe rafhnesto deter-

pe«at.mer!cap.
mine any thing ofa doubtfitllmatter on the onefide or the othe-f,without cleare andeui-

yj^

dent witneffings ofthe Scripture. Thii bound theyforgot^when tbey/lablijhedfo many

conjiitmions, fo marry canons,fe many maiflerly determinaticris , without ary word of

God.Jfather was he^whichamong other hereftesreprochedMontAnus with thu,that A^'\''l*^^''''^'

hewasthefirfithathadchargcdmenwithlawesoffaflings.Thisboundalfotheyhaue ' '' •5'<^*P''2

farrepafjed,when they commandedfafting with mofijiraight Uwes. Afather was he,

which denied that mariage otsght to beforbidden tominijiersofihe Church , andpro-
p;,p},nat;„j. t„-^

mtmced a mans lyingwtthhii owne wife to be chaftitie landfathers werethey, which par.hiftJib.2.

4im-eed to his authoritie.Beyondthefe bounds haue theygone, when iheyfeuerely enioy- cap.i 4.

ned vnmaried life to theirfacrificerr. A father was he which ittdgcd, that onely Chrift

ought to be heard,ofwhom it iifaid, Heare him: and that we ought not to haue'regard, Cypnan.cpift, *.

what other men which were before vtjoauejaide or dons., but what Chrifl(which is the

firft ofaU)hath iommattnded.Thisboundneither do they appoint to themftlues^mr do

fujfer other to hatu it appointed them,when theyfet both ouer themfelues and ether any

maifiers whatfoeuer they be,rather than Chrift.A father was he, which ajfrmed that
^ ,f^ ^

the Church ought mt tofet it felfe before Cl)riji,bccaufc he alway itidgcdtruely:btit the cpftra Crcfcoa.

iudges tfthe Church^ar mcn,are commonly decciued.They breaking through thii bov.nd gramnaai.

alfo^ick^not to affirme that the whole authoritie of the Scripture bangcthvpon the

av.ird'
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ntf^triment ofthe chttrch.jtlthe Fathers haue with one heart accurfed, atidwlth ont

tnou:!} pronounced it abhominable^that the holie H'ordi ofCod/hoi4ld kee entangled

with the fnl>tlctier ofSophiJIcrr^ and brawlinget ofLogitianj. Doe they holde them'

fellies within thefc boundes ,when they goe about nothing elfe in their whole lifcy b$te

with endlejfefirifes, andmore ihanfofhijlicall brabhUnget to wrappe and encomber

ihe fimplicitieoftheScripttireffothat ifthefathers were nowe raifedtoUfe againe,

find jhotdde hearefuch an art of brawling^ which thefe men callSpecuUtiue Diuint"

tie, they woulde beleene that nothing leffeiidone thananie dif^utation hadofGod.

But my tallie jhouldf^readitfelfbeyond due boundsJtfl would recken zip Itow boldlie

thefi menfhake oftheyokeofihe Fathers^whofe obedient children they would[eeme

to bee. Truelie both moneths andyeeres woulde bee too littlefor me. ^ndyet they are

offo extreame and de/perate fhamelefnejje^that they dare blame vsfor that wee ^iik^

mttopajfc theatmcient boundes.

But now wher.-is they cal vitocufioWythey nothingprtuaU.Forwcefhottldbe mojlt

•VTiiujilie dealt wiJ^^ifwePjottldbe driuen toyeeldtocufiome.Truelieif'heiudge-

mcnts ofmen ^ere right,CtiJ!omep}culdbe taken ofthegood. But it oftentimes hap-

feneth that men doe otherrvife.For^thatwhkhisfeenetobee doneofffMnie,byand

hy obteineth the right ofa Cujiome. But the jlate ofmen hath fcarcelie at any time

hecne info gnod cafe,that the betterthinges pUafcd thegreater number. Therefore

for the mojipirt oft(}e priuate vices ofmanie hitih beene made apublike eriour^ or

rather a common cenfent ofz/ices^ which now thefe goodmen woulde haue tojiand for

a law.Whofo haue eyes dofee that not onelit one fea ofeuilles hath ouerftwedy mari^

foifinotu pepUenceshaue inuaded the worlde, that all thinges runnc headlong ro

ruine:fo that either the mattersofmen mufibe vtterlie despaired^or we muft lay hand

vntOjOr rather -vfe violence vponfogreat euils. Jnd remedie it by no other reafon

Decret.dirt.?. driuen ajvay,bta becauje we haue now longtime accuflomedvt toeuiUes. Btitbeeit
ca.fi.Ex.dc con- fljutpublike errourhaue place in matters of common weak: yet in the kindomeof

Cod his onelie trueth istobeheard andregarded, towhichbyno/ucceedingcourfeof

yearesybynocufome.bynoconfpiredagreemcnt^ayanypyefcription be limitted. S»

pr » ^ inolde timeE'iay taught the eleilofGod, that they (hotilde not fay Confpiring^ t»

*!lthinges in which the peoplefaidConfpiring: that is tofay^that they Pjouldnntcon-

(hire together to the wicked agreement ofthepeople, nor fhouldfearc and dreade the

peoplesfeare : bta rather that they fhouldefan&ifie the Lorde ofhoftes, andfje fhould

be theirfeare and dread.TSlow therefore let ihem a-i much ai they Ufl obie^ agiinjl vt

both pajfedandprefent ages,ifwefanBify the Lorde efhojiet, we will not bee much a-

fraida. For whether it bee that many agerhaue confentedtolikevngodline/Je, hceii

jirong to take vengeance to the third and fourth generation: or ifthe whole worlde to-

gether confj}lrt into onefelfefame wickedncfie , l>ce hath by experience taught what

is the endofthem that ojfende with the multitude, when hee did with a generallouer"

G en 7 t
flowing defiroy the whole kinde ofmen,preferHing Noe with a/mallhoupjouldeywhich

htb.11.7. Jhwlde by hit faith becingbut one manccndemnethewhole worlde. FinalUe an cuili

cuJiome,is none other than a comntonpcjlilence , in which they doe neuertheirjfe die

Ipift. ?.lib.i.& that die with companie ofumultittide. Moreouer they ought to haue con/tdcred that

'•" *f'!'**, "^ '" which Cypviinfaiih in ccrtaineplace3,th.tt they whichJtnne by ignorance, although

fca'pciw
"^'

'^^-^ cannot cleare ihet>ifelue\from all fault,yet mayfeeme afterfome manner exct:^

fable:but whofo obfiinxtelyrefufe the trutth o^ertd bythegrace cfGodythey ham «o-

thing t9pretendfar their excife.

M
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Jtsfor tht'tr double hornedar^ment^ihey do not driue vrtofo hardafirei^t wi*^

it,to compelvs to confefcythat either the Church hath line de/ida certaine time^oY that

we haue controuerfy againfi tlje Church. Trticliethe church of Chrifle hath liitedand

Pull liusyf) long at Chrifi fhall raigne at the right hand ofthe Father : by wboft hande

fhe u •vphoUen,Oy whofefticcour ^x is defendedJjy vhofe^ewerfhe keepeth hetfafe,

lie. Vorheer0iUvndonl>tedlieferformethatwhichhehath once promifid, that he will

bee prefent with his euenvntiilthcendingofthewerlde. Againfi itnowweehaueno Matth.a8.2«w

w.irre at all Fo;-wc dovith one confent together withall the people ofthefaiihfull ho'

nmr and wcrship the one Godand Chvift the I.orde, in likefort as he hath alvcay beent

worshipped ofall thegodlie. But they thcmfeluei notaUilewayerrefjom the trttethy

fvhen they acknowledge no Church,but which theyfee with prefcnt eie,a»dgo about ta

compajfe it about with thafe boundes in which it is not enclofed. f^pon thefepointes

hmqeth our controuerfe :firft that they afflrme that theforme ofthe church is alway

appearing and to beefeene : then^ that thcyfet thefameforme in thefee ofthe church

tfKomc, and in the order oftheirp'lxlates. Wee on the conirariefide aJfrme,botb

that the Church may conffi ofm>appearingforme ^ and that iheforme it felfcisnot

containedin that outward ihining jfcfjp, which iheyfeolishlie haue in admiration,bHt

hath afarr other mark^namcly thepurepreachingofthe wwd ofGod^audthe right mi-

niftration offacramenti.They are in a rage, imleffe the church may be aheaJespointed

out with afinger. But how oft happened it in thepeople ofthe lewes to heefo dtfurmedy

that there appeared noforme ataWiJVhatforme think^eto kaueshined,when Helias i .Kingcs.I^>i %,

bewailed that he alone wa-s left fHowlongfince the camming of Chrift hath it lien hidd^

withoutforme^Howfnee that time hath it binfo oppreffed with wirsyfeditions^andhe^

feftejtthat itjhined out on nofide} ifthey hadliuedat that time^would they haue belee-

red that ther was any church^but it wasfaid to HcliaSythat there werepreferuedfeue

ihpufand men^whi~h hadnot bowedtheir k^ee before Ba;illS(eitherought it to be dou~

ful to vs but that Chrift hath alway reigned in earthfincc he afcended into heauen.But

ifthe godly had thenfought ajrydifcernableformwith their eyesyfhonld thiy not by cr
i^ haue bin difcouraged>Andverily Hylarie azcottntedh euen alreadie in his timefor

< moflgreatfatdt^ihatbeing occupiedwith thefoolish admiration ofthe dignitie ofby- />_„.., »«..a^
thopsythey marked not a deadlypefliltnce lurking vnder that vifor. For thu-s hefaith: tium.

One thing I warnyou^brware ofantichrift.foryou are illtaken with theloue ofwallsyt

^0 illworship the church ofGodinhoufes ^buildings: vfuier themycc do ill thrufi in

the name ofpeace.lt is doubtful that in ihofe Jntichriftshalfii^Mountaines^ wood*

^Uk{>y& prifons^i^ caues arefaferfor me.Tor in thefe theprophetJ,when they were

tiiher abidingor thrown into them,didprophecJe. But what doth the worlde ai this day

homr in his horned byrhopi, but th«t it thinketh them to be holie prelates ofreligioTtt

-uvhom! itfeeth to bee heades ottergreat Cities}jivvay therefore withfuchfool/she
vfteeming. Butrather letvs leaue this to the Lordeforafmuch as hce a'oneknow- 2»Tinu».^h.

tth who bee Im^andfometimcalfotaketh awayfrom thefight ofmen the outwarde
^wledgeofhii Church. That is (lgraunt) aborriblevengeatsnceofGodvfpon

itheetrth.BHtifthevvickcdnefse ofmenfo dcferue , -vvhy doe wee fecke to aJth"

fixnde the iufi vengeance ofGO D} Infuch wife the Lorde hath in times pafl
tak^n vengetunce of the vnthanhefulneffe ofmen . For becaufe they would
not receiue his trueth , and had quenched his light , hee fuffered them beeing
blinded infenfe, both to bee mocked with lyes full cfabfurditie , and to bee

4rv3intdindeeptdarh^Jfe£oihatjhert'WAt noface ofthe trm ChwA u> iefeene^
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Tet In the meane thne Beftued hu both betingfcatteredahroait ani l^ing hidden in

the >nJddefieferronrsanddarl^effe,fromdeJ}rhSf/on,^ndnomarMel/.F(>r he Mmkitl
to faue both in the verie confufion of6ahylon,4ndin\fhe flame ofthe burning eutn,

. But whereas they would haue theforme of the church to be iudged byJ note mt wba§

vaine pompoutp}ew:hote perillons that is, I wUratherfoiiit vnto than declareJeaji I

Jhoutd draw out my tale into infinite length. The Tope (Jay they) which holdeth tht

^^pofiolikefee^and the Bijhops that are annointed andconfecrate b^' him^ fo that they

be trimmed rviihfilletj and miters, doe reprefem the church , and ought to betali^n

for the Cburchrand therefore they cannot erre.Hotvffbecaufe they are fajiort ofthe

Church,andconfecrate to the Lord, .yind were notAaron and the other rulersoflf-

raelalfn Vaflors'iBut Aaionandhisfonnes after that they tferemadefriejis,didyet
Exod. J 1.4 fjyi when they made the calfe. Jfter this reafon, wityjhoulde not thefoure hundred

Trophetcs which lyed toAchnh^attereprefentedthe Church} Butthe Church was on

i.Kin».ai.ii. Mic\ic3.sjtde,beeingindeede but one manaJone,and ijnregarded ^ but outofwhofe

Icie, li.i i. momhcame trueth.Didnot thefalfe Vrophetes inrefemblaunce beare botb the nafr.e

andface oftheVhurchywhen they did with one violent ajfault rifevp againfi Icreiny,

andwith threatnin^^ boafiedthatitwasnatpofffble thatthelawe fhouldeperishfrom

the prieJl^cDunfcUfrom the wifeman^ the wordfrom the Vrophet} Icxztay alone va*

fent againfi the whole companie ofthe Vrophetes^ to declarefrom the Lordfj that it

ihoulde cometopaffe^ that the law rhouldepertsh from the iprieftycounfellfrom the

wifef»an,and the wordefrom the Vrophet. Didnot fuchaglifiering shew thine in

.that Counfellwhich the BifhopSy Scribes,and Vharifeet afjembled, to take aduifes tO"

gether (or the killing ofChri(ifI^w let themgoe andflicke fafi in the outward vifour^

that they may make Chrifi and all theprophets ofCod^fcifmatikes :and on theother

fide make the minifiers ofSatan^the infirumentj ofthe holieghofi.Jfthey fpeakf at

they thinke,let them faithfuUie aunfwcre me^in what nation t^;-place they thinkjhat

the church remainedjtnce the tim^ that by the decree ofthe Counceliat BafiJc, Eu-
^eniuswaithrufidowne and depriuedfrom the efiateofTope,andAymcefetinhit

pUce.They cannot,though they wouldbt*rfiforit, deny that the CounceU,forfomuih

at concerneth outwardfolemnitiei,wtu lawfiUlyindfummoned net onelie ofone Tepff

but oftwo. Eugcnius Wits there condemned offcifme,rebeUiunyand obflinacie, with

the wl^olefiocke ofCardinatles and Bifhops,which hadwith him praFlifed the diffoUi"

tion of the Councell. Yet afterwardbeing borne vp by thefamur ofVrincts}ie reco^

uered his papaciefafe againe.That eleEfton ofAyrateywhich had beene orderly made

by the authoritieofagenerall and holie Synode , vanifhed away inafmoke :fauing

that hee himfelfc was appeafedwith a Cardinalls hat, as it were a barking dog with 4
peece efbread cafi vnto him. Out ofthe bofome ofthefe heretik^rjrebellesy and obfUi-^

tiatesyare proceeded all the VopesyCardinals, Byfljops, abbots andpriefies that haue

teene fsnce.Heere they are taken andeangot nofurther. Tor^to whether fide willthey

giue the name ofthe Churchiwillthey denie that the councellwasgtnerall^which wan^

fednothing to the outwardmaiefiie : nameliey which being folemnelie fummonedby

two bullet^and wellframed in the order ofallthinges,continned in thefame dignitie to

the laft end}fVillthey cenftfje Eugcnius with all his company afhtfmaiik^Jby whom

they are allfanCiified? Therefore either let them oiherwife dtfine theformeofthe

^ church,or they allaimanie atare ofthem^hallbeofvs accountedfchifmatik^Sywhich

reittingly andwiUinglie hauebeene ordered ofheretiket.lfit had neuer before beerie

kfttvme^ (hat the church is not hound to oHtwardepompeSf tbey themfeluet piay bee to

vt
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VtMUrgepnofc^whichvnder thatglorious title ofthe Church hauefo longfoprottdfy

ioafiedthewfeiites,whereMjiet ihey were the deadfyfieftUencts ofthe Church,I(jieake

not ofthehr matters t and thofe tragical! doinges wherewith their whole lifefvarmetb

full : becaufe theyfay that they be the Vharifeei which are to beheardjnot to befollow-

ed.But ifye will[parefome ofyottr leafure to read our writingiyou [hail flainely know

that the very docirineyihedo&rine itfeife , for the which th<y fay that they be the

chHrchuadeadUebutcherieeffottletf the firebrand ^ mine, aitddefiruSfion ofthe

church.

Finally theydoemtvprightlieenough^whenthey doejpitefullyrehear/e howegreat

troubles,vproret/tndcottteHtions thepreaching ofoardocTrine hath drawen with it,i^

whatfrtiites it now bearefh in Tttany.for the blame ofthcfe euili « vnworthilie laidvo^

•n // which ought rather tohaue bin imputed to the malice ofSatan. This « at it were

a certaine naturallpropertie ofthe warde ofGod,that whenfoeuer it riftth vp,Satan it

neuer quiet or(leeping. Thisisihemofifureand moji trufiie miar^y whereby it it

difcernedfrom lyingdoShines^which doe eajilyfheweforth themfelues vhen they are

receitted withfauorable eares ofallt»en,andare heardof the world reioycing at them.

So in certaine ages pafi , when all thinges were drowned in deepe darkcnejfe^ the

tordefthisworldmadeajjiortandapla^inmanerofallmen, and la^ idle and took^

hispleafure like 4 certame Sardanapalus infound pcace.Forywfjatfhottld he elfe doe

but laugh and plaie being in ^uiet andpeaceable pofftffion ofhis kingdome ? But when

the light fhiningfrom abouefamewhatfeattertdabroad his darkties^whethatftrong ma.

troubledand ajfailed his kingdomc,tben he began to/hake offhis wonteddrowpnejfe^^

hajiilie to arme himfelfe.Andfrfi he fiirred vp theforce ofmen,wherby he might -vio-

lently opprtjfe the trueth beginning to(hine.By which when he noihingpreuailed, hee

turned tofubtile entrappings. Hefiirredvp dijjentiens anddi/agreements ofdo&ritut

by his Catabaptifisy andother monflruous lewde men^wherelry he might darken it and

tit length vtterly quench it.And now he cutinueth to afiaile it with both engines.Tor he

traueileth both by the force andpower ofmentopluckevp thatfeede:andwith his dar-

nell (as nmch as in him lieth) to choke itythat it may not^owe and beare fruit. But

siUthithedoth invaine^ifweheare the warningofGodywhich both hath long before

spenedhis craftes vnto vs
,
that hefhould not take vs vnware^andhath armed vs with

fufficient defences againft allhis engines.But hawegreat malicioufhes is it to lay hjpon

the warde ofGod^the hatred either ofthefeditionsywhich naughty i^r rebellious men do

fiirrevp.orofthtfefieswhich deceiuers doeraifeagainJlit?Teti/isnonewe exaple.E-

Uas wasaskedwbether it were not he that troubled Jfiael. Chriji was ejleemedofthe

lewes afeditious ma.The ^poflles were accufedofmaking a comotion amog the people.

What other thing doe they which at this dale dofather vpon vs all the troubles , vp'

reres andcontensiotis thatboile vp againft vs }Sut what is to be anfveredtofmh,Eh3 s

hath taught vs : namelie that it isnotwe thatfcatter errors orftirre vp vprores: but it
, Kj'n?. i ?.

is they themfclues ihut wraflle againft the power ofGod.BM as that one thing aloni it

fufficient to beate backe their raPjneJfe^fo againe we ought to meete with the weakenes

ofotherywho oftentimes happen to be moued withfmh offences, and in their difmaying

to nauer^But let them^to the ende that they may notfaint with this difmaying and be

difcouraged, knowe that the Jpoftles in their timefelt by experience thefame thinges

that noTve happen vnto vs.Tbere were vnleamedandvnftedfaftmen,which wreftedio

their ownedeftruflion^thofe thinges that Pan] had writtenbythe inf/tirationofGod, p^t j i(r

04 Pcccr faith.There mre defpifers ofGod^which when they heardthatfnne aboUded Rom.tf. J.&'i J.

ji to
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U theenithit^atemi^tmiireaboundybyandby chitSed^te vtU then ttSide

h

fiitne^ thatgrate may abound. Whtn ihey heard that thtfaithfidl are not vndtrtl/e

lawe, they b)i andhy anfveredJVevillthenfinnet becaufewt arenotindertheleffC,

but vndergrace.There were that accufedhim as an exharttr to euiLThere entredpati'

iy manyfeLfe Jpofllei to deflroy the chttnhet which he hadbutldtd.Sonie hy emy^ co-

Philip. 1 . 1 J.
tentii^n^and mtfurelUyyea and malkioujlie freached the Cofj>el , thw^ng to adde

more afpFikn to ha bMdes.Somcwhere the Cojpelnot vtuchfnfted, ^lifought their

owne^andnot the thingtsofl£ftuChriJl.Some vent back^nard^ggesta their •Lwmit,

andfvine to their wallovcing in the mire. The mofi fartdidd^wthtlibettieofiht

Spirit to theiicemioiifnet ^thefiefh.Marry brethren creftinjjy vhotue there came <if-

terrcardgreat dangers toihegodlie.Jmongthe brethren ihentfeluet were matty firifct

YxifcdvpWhat jhoidd the JpofiUt haue done in this cafefShovldthey not either haut

dijpmbkdfor a time , orrather altogether hauegiuenouer andfcrfaken the CcJ^el^

which they farve to be thefeedplot offo manie contentions , the matter offo many dan-

gers theacca/ton offa many offences } 2{o. Butfor helpe infuch diflrefies this came in

luti.H* their minde that Chri/i is thefone offitmbling ar.d rocke cfojfence, fet vnto the ruine

andrifng againt ofmanie^ndforajtgne thatfheuMbeJfok^againfi. With vhicbaf-

fance they being armed,wentforward boldly through aldangers ofvproret^ ofcnc<t»

fVitb thefame thought we a/fo ought to be vphoiden/irafrKUcb as Paul lefiifeth thai

this is theperpetualpropertie ofthe Gojjielto be thefaiterofdeath vnto death to them

thatperi(Jj^although it vere ordeined to this ife that it fhould be thejauor of lifevmo
tife^andihepowerofGodvntothefalnationofthefaiihful.-whichveriltertefhouldalft

feeie^'fwe didnot with our vnthank^fulnejp corrupt thisfojtngular a benefite ofGod^

andturne that to our owne deJlrH&ian which ottght to haue bin to vj the emly dtftnct

vfoterfafetie.

But nowe I returne toyou,myfoueraigne Lord.Let thofefalfe reports nothing mmi
yoUy by which our aduerfaria traueltocaftyouinfearecfvs^wiihfayingthatlrythis

newe GcJpel(forfo they callit) nothing is httntedfor andfought but fit eccafion of
feditionr,and vnptmifnedlibertic ofvices.Tor our God ii not the authsr ofdiuijion^but

cfpeace : and thefonne ofGod ts rat theminifter ofprme^which came to defiroy all tht

worses ofthe Diuell. ./indweare 'unworthily accufedoffuch deftes^ whereofwe ne»

utrgaue anyfuJpiJon were it mticrfofmali It is likely that weeforfooth doe praHife

the ouerthrowing ofkingdomes^ofwhome there hath neuer bin heard any onefeditious

word^whofe life hath cuer bcene kfiowen quietandfimple^when we liuedvnderyoH^i
which nowe being chafedfiomhome, yet ceafe not toprayfor ail thinges prof^erous /»

you andyc/ur iitigdome. It is likelyforfooth that wc huntfor licentioujhcjfe ofvicesj in

whofe behattioitrs although marry thinges m^ befuundfaultle, yet there is nothing

worthie offogreat reproihing : neither have we withfoillfuiceffe(by tljtgrace ofGod^

froftcd in the Gofpcl,but that our life m.iy be tothefe backbiters an examplar cfchefii-

tie^iberalit;i.,mercy,temperance,patier.ce/nodeJ}ie,and whatfeeufr c ther vertuej^erii^

ft is by the pruofe it fclfe euident that we doe vnfainedlyfeare andworfhip Ged,foraf'

much AS we dejTre that bis name be halowed both by our life cw anddeath,^ enuie it

felfe is compelledto beare offome cf vs a witnes ofinnocence & duill vprightntr

in whome this oneliethingwAspunifJjedwith deathjiphiih ought tohatte bin accoun-

tedfr alingular praife^ut ifany vndtrfrettnct cfihe Gofpeldeefine vp tumultei

(m hitherto it hath not binfoundthat there haue binattyfuch inyour 1{ealme)ifany

fretende tin libertit ofthegrace ofCod to drfende the lictntioufnep oftheir vices {ef

Tthich
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ciZu'fJesdoe ftiU wJhyour r^inJ^mat them, excrafe cruelue rc^h fr^jo-

l^^ZLhs.cJng.nd Burning: r^e fiallin dcedc , f/^"^'Kfl^^i;^

SMjor.hefirongb^dofLLd:nM^^^
ij^Zdftre^H'or'hu^^^^^
Ztt1^Je.nceonMerp^ers.^hh^^^
'"''''^'''"^YhcI^rdtiheKslgofKmgaftMfhp^

gndyQurftm with equitk^moji noble King.

AtBarUcthcfirftdayofAuguft,mthcycare l«<
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lOHN CALVINE TO
THE READER.

T ihc firfl: fetting out of this workc , bccaufe I did not
lookc for that fucccflejwhich the Lord ofhis vnmcafura-

I

ble goodnelfe hath giucn,I had (as men vfe to doe in final

1
workcs) for the more part lightly paffed itoucr. Butwhen
1 vnderftoodthatitwas iccciued with that fauour of all

thegodly,whichIneuerdurfthaiie defired , much lefTc

haue hoped for : as I verilic felt in njy heart that much
more was giuen to me than I had deferued/o I thought it ftiould be a great

vnthakefulncs ifI fliould not at the leaft aftermy fclcndcr abihtie cndcuor
toanfwcrcfo fauorablc afFeflions toward mc, and which ofthem fclucs

prouoked my diligenccAnd this I attempted not onelic in the fccond fet-

ting forth ofit : but howe oft fince that time the worke hath bin imprinted,

lb oft hath it bin enriched with fomeencreafe. But although I did not then
repent me ofthe labor that I had imployed : yet I ncucr held my fcKe con-
tented till it was difpofed into that order which is now fcr before you Now
I truft I haue giuen you that which may be allowed by al your iudgcmcnts.
Truely with how great cndcuor I haue appLed my fclfe to the doing ofthis
feruicetothcChurchofGodj Imay bringfoorthforaneuidentwitnefle,

that this laft winter, when I thought that the feucrQuartanehadfummo-
ned me to death,howc much more the fickenes enforcedvpon me, fo much
lefle 1 fpared my felfe , till I might leaue this booke to ouerliue me, which
might make fome part ofthankfull recopcnce to fo gentle prouoking ofthe
godly.l had ratherm deed it had bene done foonetcbutit is foone enough if

well enough. And I fhall then thinke that it is come abroad in goodfeafbn,

when I fhallperceiue that it hath brought yet more plentiful! fiuitc thanit

hath done heretofore to the Church ofGod.This is my onely defire. And
truely full ill it were with mcjifl did not holding my felfe contented with

the allowance ofGod alone,defpife the iudgemcntes ofmen,whether they
be the foolifh and froward iudgements of the vnskilfull , or the wrongfull

arid malicious ofthe wicked. For although God hath throughly fc tied my
minde to the cndcuor both ofcniarging his kingdome, and of hclpingthc

common profir:and though I am cleare in mine ownc confcience,and haue
himfelfe and the Angels to wirncflc with mc,that fincc I tookc vpon me the

office ofa teacher in theChurch,! haue tended to none other purpofebut

that
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that 1 might profite the Church in mainteining the pure doftrinc ofgodli-

ncs: yet 1 thwke there is no manjthat hath ben fnatchcd at,bitten,& tornc

in fonder with mo (launders than I. When my epiftle was now in printmg,

I was certainly enformcd that at Augtburgh where the aflcmbly ofthe ftates

ofthe Empire was holdcn,there was a rumor fpread abroad ofmy rcuolung

to the Papacie,and the fame was more greedily receiued in the courtcs of

Princes than was meete.This forfooth is their rhankfulnes who are not ig-

norant ofmany trialles had ofmy ftcdfaftnes,whichtrialles as theyfhakc

ofFfo foulc a fclaunder,fo they fliould with al indifferent and gentle nidges

haue defended me from it. But the Diuell with his whole route is dcceiued

ifin opprcffing me with filthy hes,hc thinke that by his vmuft dealing I Ihal

be either the more difcouraged or made the lefle diligent: becaufe I truft

that the Lord ofhis vnmeakirable goodncs will grant me that I may with

cuen fufferance continue in the courfe ofhis holy calling. WherofI giue to

the godly readers a newe proofe in this letting forth ofthis Booke. Nowe in

this traucU this was my purpofe fo to prepare and furnifli them that be ftu-

dious ofholy diuinitie to the reading ofthe worde ofGod, that they may
both hauc an eafie entrie into it,& go forward in it without ftumbling:for I

thinke thati hauc in all points fo knit vp together the fumme ofrehgion,8c
difpofcd the fame in fuch ordcr,thatwhofoeuer (hall well hauc it in mindc,

it (hall notbe harde forhim to determine both what hcc ought chiefcly to

leeke in the Scripturerand to what marke to apply whatfbcuer is contemed
init.ThercforCjthis as it were away being once madeplaine,lflfhal here-

after fet forth any cxpofitions ofScripture^ becaufe I Ihall not necde to en-

ter into long difputations ofarticles ofdodrine , and towander out into

commonplaces rlwilalway knitthemvpfhortly.By this meanc the godly

leader (halbc cafed ofgreat paine &tedioufnes,fo that he come furnifhed

aforehand with the knowledge ofthis prefent worke as with a neceffarie in-

ftrument. But becaufe the intent ofthis purpofe , doth clcarely as in mir-

rors appeare in fo many commentaries ofmine, I had rather to declare in
deede what it is, than to fet it out in wordes. Farewell frendly Reader, and
ifthoureceiueanyfvUiteofmylabors,helpeme with thyprayers to Cod
•ur Father.

jit GeneuA theprfi day ofAugufl in theyeare Jjs9»

Auguftine in his vij. Epiftle.

Jpoftffe myfelfe to be oneofthe number ofthtmjivhkh Vftltt

infra^tirtgfOndproft in writing.



WHAT CHAPTERS ARE
conteincd in the Bookes ofthis Inftitution.

In thtfirfl b<mk^ which mtreateth efthe kpiXfUelge cfCodthe

Creator; are contained xviii.Chapceri.

true God againft al y Gods ofthe Geiv*

tiles.reckoning him for none ofthem.

1 1 That it is vnUwfuI to attribute vn-

to God a vifiblc forme, & that general-

ly , they forfake Godjfo many as doc c-

reft to themfclues any images.

IX Thar God i* fcucrally dil'cerncd

from idols , that he may be oncly and
wholly woi {hipped.

13 That there is taught in the Scrip-

tures one eflence of God from the ve-

ry creation, which clTcncecontainctli

in it three pctfons.

14 That the Scripture eucn inthecrc-

ation of the worlde , and of al thingcs*

doth by certaine markes put difference

betwecne the true God , and faigncd

Gods.

i; What a one man was created

:

wherein there is intreated of the pow-

ers of the foule, and of the inu^eof
God,offreewill,and ofthe firft integri-

tie ofnature.

16 That God by his power doth nou»

rifh and maintainc the worlde, which

himfclfe hath created, and by his pro-

uidence docth goucrne all (be partes

thereof.

17 Whereto and to what ende thit

doCirine is to be applied, that we ma/
be certaine ofthe profit thereof.

i3 That God doth fo vfe the feruice

of wicked men , and fo boweth their

mindestoputhisiudgemenc in execu-

tion , that yet Hill himfelferemaineth

pure from all fpoc.

Bj^^g^ji Hatthe knowledge of

^fe|^?^ God , & ofour fclucs,

»f^ &^ are things conioyned:
. *>1 1/^^ andhowe they be lin-

ked rfie one with the

other*

X What it is toknowe God , and to

what end tcndeth y knowledge ofhim.

3 That the knowledge of God is na-

curally planted in the minds ofmen.

4 That the fame knowledge is either

choked or corrupted ,
partly by igno-

rance,and partly by malice.

5 Th.1t the knowledge ofGod doeih

ihiningly appeare in the makmg ofthe

worlde, and in the continuallgouernc-

tnent thereof.

6 That to attaine to God the creator,

it is needefuU to haiie the Scripture to

be our guide and roaidrefle.

7 By what teftimonie the Scripture

ought to bee ftablifhed , that is by the

witnesoftheholy Ghoft , that the au-

thority thereofmay remaine certaine:

And thatit is a wicked inuentian to fay

that the credit thereofdoth hang vpon

the iudgemcnt ofthe Church.

8 That foiarre as mans reafon may
bcare.there are fufficient proofs to fta-

blifluhc credit ofthe Scripture.

9 Thatthofefantafticall men,which

forfiking Scripture, rcfort vnto reuela-

tion,doe oucrthroweallthe principles

ofgodlinefTc.

10 That the Scripture, to correft all

(uperflition.dothin comparifon fetthe

Jn tht fecdndhook^ rphich entreateth oftht ijiowUdge ofGod the ^tdeemtr in

Chrift,which knowledge was firll opened to the fathers intfietima

ofthe lawc,and then to vs in the Gofpcll : arc con-
tcinedxvij. Chapters.

I TfHat hyMtms(\T\nc and falling a- & did degenerate from his firft edate:

* way,mankinde became accurfcd, wherein is entreated oforiginal! finne.

X That



The Tabic.

x Thatraanisnowrpoiled ofthe free-

dome of wi]l,nnd made fubicA to oiife-

rablc bondag?.

3 That out of the corrupt nature cf

ma proccedeth nothing but damnable.

4 How God woiketh in the hearts of

mca
5 A confutation of the obieftions

that are wont to be brought for the de-

fence offreewill.

6 That man being loft nuft fecke for

redemption in Chrift.

7 That the lawc was giucn , not to

holde ftill the people in it , but to nou-

riih the hope offaluation in Chrift vn-

lillhiscomming.

8 Ancxpofitioncfthemoralllawe.

^ That Chrifte although hec was

knowcn to the Icwes vnder the law, yet

was he deliuered ondy by the Gofpel.

lo Ofthelikcncflcohheoldeficnew

Tcftaracnt,

II Ofthe difference oft&e one Tefta*
ment from the other.

II That ic bchooued that Chrifte to

pcrfourmc the office ofthe Mediator,
fliould be made man,

15 That Chi iftc tookevpon him the

true fubflancc ofthe flefli ofman.

14 Howe the natures ofthe Mediator
do make one pcrfon.

ly Thatwemayknowetowbatcnde
Chrift was font ofhis fathcr,& what he
brought vs:three things arc principal!/

t© be confidcrcd in him.his prophetical

office.his kingdomc,& his pricfthoodc.

1 6 Howe Chrift hath fulfilled the of-

fice ofRedcemer,to purchafefaluation

for vSjwhcrin is entreated ofhis Death
and refurreftion.and his Afcendingin-

toheaucn.

17 That it is truely and properly faid,

that Chrift hath deferued Gods fauour

andfaluacionforvs.

7» the thirde Book^ which inireateth oftheminerhome to rectlue thegrace if
Chrift,and what fruitcs come thereofto vs. and what efFcfies

follow ofit: areconteincdxxv.Chaptcrs.

10 Howe we ought to vfethtsprefcnt

life,and the helpcs ihercoK

11 Of the luftificatioof faith,& Brftof

the dcfinitio ofthe name & ofy thing.

1 1 That to the ends we may be fully

perfuadcd of the free iuftification, we

1 'T'Hat thofe things which arefpo-

* ken ofChrift doe profit vs,by fe-

cret working ofthe holy Ghoft.

X Offaith , wherein both is the defi-

nition of it, and the properties thatic

hath are declared

3 That wee are regenerate by faith* muft lift Tp cur minds to the iudgc-

wlierein isintreatcd ofrepentance

4 That all that the Sophiftcrs babble

in their fchoolesofpenance.is far from

thcpurenelTcofthe Gofpell: where is

entreated ofconfeffion &Satisfa^on.

5 Ofthefupplyings which they adde

to fatisfadios, as pardons & purgatory.

6 Ofthe Itfe ofa Chriftian man.And

mentfeatcofGod.

13 That there are two ihinges to be

marked in free iuftification.

14 What is y beginning of iuftificatio,

and the continuall proceeding thereof.

1

5

That thofc things that are conion-

ly boafted concerning the merites of

woikesjdo oucrthrow as wcl tiie prayfc

firft by what argumcntcs the Sc! ipiure ofGod in giuing of rightcoufnelic , a»

cxhortcth v$ thereunto. alfothc aflurtdnesoffaluation.

7 ThcfummeofaCh iftianlif..-where j6 A confutation of the flaunders,

is entreated ofy forfakingofoui felues. whereby the Papiftsgoe about to bring

8 Of the bearing of the Crofle, which this doftrine in hatred.

is a parte ofthe forfaking ofourfclucs. 17 The agreement of the pronoifcs

9 Ofthe mcditatio ofthe life to consc. ©fthe Lawc and ihe Gofpell.'
j8 Th«



The Tabic,

i8 That ofthe reward, the righicottf- the tcftimonicsofScripture,

ncs ofwotkes ii ill gathered.

X 9 OfChrirtian Iibertic.

ao Ofprayer which is the cheefc cxer-

cifc offaith, and whereby wee daily rc-

cctue the benefices ofGod.

21 Of the eternall clcftion , whereby

God hath predcftinatc fome to faluati'

on,fome other to deftruftion,

zz A confirmation of this do^ine by

13 A confutation of the (laundcrj,

wherewith this doi^rine haih alway

beenc vniuflly charged.

24 "fhat Eleftion is ftablifhed by the

calling of GO D : and that the repro-

bate doc bring vpon them fclucs the

iuft dcfttudion . to which they arc apx

pointed,

zj Ofthe laft Refurreftion.

In thefturth hool^e vvhtch tntriateth tftht outwardmemet or httfa wherthf God
calleth Ts into the foUowQiip of Chrift.and holdeth v$ in it:

arc cantaincd 20. Chaptcrj,

iQF the true Church with which wee mofl crucll tyranny and butchcritf^vp-

oughttokeepcvniticjbccaufcitis onfoules.

ihc mother ofall the godly, 1 1 Of the iurifdiftion of the chiirch

i Acoraparifonof the falfc Churchc and the abufe thereof, fuch as is fechc

with the true Church. in the papacy.

3 Ofthe teachers and miniftcrs ofthe n Of the difcipljne of the Church,

church,andoftheircIe(flionandofHce. whcreofche cheefe vfc is in the cen-

4 Ofthe ftace ofthe olde church, and fures and excommunication,

ofthemaner ofgouerning that wasin 13 Ofvowcs,byra(hproniifingwhcrc-

vfc before the papacie. ofeche man hath raiferably entangled

5 That the olde forme ofgouernmcnc himfelfe,

is vttcrly ouerthrovvne by the tyranny 14 OfSacraments,

ofthe papacie. IS Ofbapiifmc.

6 Of the fupremacie ofy Sea o{I{me, 16 That the baptifme ofInfantes doth

7 Ofthe beginning and encreafingof very well agree with theinftitution of

the papacie ofZ^owf, vntill i^aduanccd Chrift,and the nature of the figne.

it felfe to this height, whereby both the 17 Ofthe holy Supper ofChriftcand
Iibertic of the church hath beene op- whatis auailcth vs.

prefled, and all the right gouernment 18 Ofthe popifh MafTc , by which fa-

thereofoucrthrownc. crilcdge the fupper ofChrifthathnoc

8 Ofthe power of the church as tou- onely bin prophancd, but alfo brought

ching the articles of faith : and with to nought.

howcvnbridlcd liceniioufncfle it hath 19 Of the fiue falfclie named Sacra-

in the papacy bin wrcftcd co corrupt al mcms:whereis diclarcdjthat the other

purencffe ofdoftrinc. fiue which hauc bin hitherto common-

9 Of councellcs and of their autho- ly taken for facramcnts, are not Sacra-

ritic. mcms.-and then is (hewed what maner
10 Of the power in making of lawes ofthingcsihcybe.

wherein the pope andhishauevleda lo Of ciuillgoucrncnicnt.

FINI S.



THE FIRST BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF

C H R I S T I A'N R E L I G I O N,
which intrcateth of the knowledge

ofGod the Creator.

The firft Chapter.
.

Tbut the l^novvlcdgt o/GoJ, and ofourfeiues, are things coniajiKed:

andhovv they be Itnked the onewith the other.

H E whole fummc in a manner of all our wifedome^
f^yj,cihr wu

which onely ought robe accoraptcd true andperfeft
^g„ftiitr ourbemg*

wifedome, confifteth in two partes, thatistofayc,the thegiftei'^'^bere-

knowledge ofGod.andofourrelues.Butwhcrcasthefe^x/rt/ji/je
"''««-

two knowledges be with many bondes linked togither:
'^'^'l^'^J'^'/l/e

yet whether gocth before or engendreih the other,it is '^'^^ ^^ ^,, ^^ee

hard to difccrne For.firft no man can looke vpon him are thereby Ud to
^^ felfe,buthcmuftncedes by and by turneallhisfenfes thekrowledgeoj

to the beholding of God, inwhomeheliucthandis moued: becaufe it is ^"^

plaine.that thofe gifts wherewithwee be indued,are not of ourfelues, yea,

eucn that that we haue being is nothing els but an effence in the one God.

Finally, by thefe good things that are as by dropmealc powred into vs from

heauen.weareledasitwcrcbycertaineftreamcstothefpringhead. And
fobyourowneneedineflc, better appeareth that infinite plentic of good

things that abideth in God. Specially that mifcrablc ruinc , whcreinto the

fall of the firft man hath thrownevs, compelJethvs to lift vp our eyes, not

onclybcingfoodeleflcandhungrie, to craue from thence that which wee

lacke, but alfo being awakened with feare , to Icarfie humilirie. For as there

is found in man acertaine worlde ofall miferiesjand fincc we haue ben fpoy-

ledofthediuincapparell, ourfhamefuU nakedneffe difclofcth an infinite

heape offilthiedifgraccments: it muftneedes bethat eueryman be pric-

ked with knowledge inconfcicnce of his owne vnhappinefle to makehira

come at the leaft vnto fome knowledge ofGod . So by the vndcrftanding

ofour ignorance, vaniticjbeggerie,weakncsjperucrfcnes,& corruption,wee
learne toreknowledgethacnowhereelfe but in the Lorde abideth the tmc
light ofwifedome, found vcrtue, perfcft abundance of all good things, and

puritie ofrightcoufnes. And fo by our owne euiis wee arc ftirred to confider

the good things ofGod : and we cannot earneftlv afpire towarde him, vntill

webcginne to miflike ourfelues. For ofal me wnat one is therc,that would
not willingly reft in him felfe ?yea, who doth not reft, fo long as he knoweth
not himfelfe, that is to fay, fo long as he is contented with his own giftcs, &
ignorant or vnmindfull of his owne miferie ? Therefore cuery man is by the

knowledge of himfelfe, not onely pricked forward to ft eke God, but alio led

as itwere by thehand to finde him

.

B. I Againc



Cap . I

.

Ofthe knowledge of
TiUvvee haus * Agame,histcrteinc,thacmaiincucr commethvntoy true knowledge

toHftdered the ex- ofhioi felfcjVnlcfle he hath ficft beholden the face ofGod , and from behol-
c5iperfiition of djng thereofdo defcend to lookc into himfclf For (fiich is the pride shat is

^anTlovelfm^ naturally planted in vs)wc alway thinks our felucs righteous, innocent, wife

which a ^u God, ^ncl holy, vntil that With manifeftproucsweebeconuinced ofourvnrightc-
"vve ueucy k,no~jv oufneflejfilthinefl'ejfollie and vndeannest But we are not conuinced therof,
oHrevmsmpsr' ifwe looke vpon our felucs only,andnot vpon God alfo, who is the only rule
jec iQU.

whereby this judgement ought to be tried. For becaufe we are naturally in-

clined to hypocrilie,therefore a certaine vaine refemblance ofrighteoufnes

doch aboundantly concent vs in ftead ofrighteoufnes in deed. And becsufc

there appeareth nothing among vs,nor about vs, y is not defiled withmuch
filthincs, therefore that which is fomcwhat Jeffe filthy pleafcth vs as though
ic were moft pure,fo long as we hold ourfelucs within the boundcs of mans
vncleannefle.Like as the eye that is vfed to fee nothing but blacke,thinketh

that to be pure white,which yet is but darkifti white^or brownc. Yeajwe may
yet more plainly difccrne by our bodily fenfe how much wee are blinded in.

confidering the powers ofthe foulc. For ifat midday we cither looke downe
vpon the groundjor behold thofe things that roimde about lye open before
our eyes.then we ihinkc our felucs tohauc vcrie aflUred and pcarc ing force

of fight: but when wee lookc vp to the funnc, and beholde it with fixed eyes,

then that fauK ftiarpenes that was ofgreat force vponthe groundjis with fo

great brighTncflc by and by dafeled and confuunded, that we are compelled
to confeflcy the fame fharp fight which we had in cofidering earthly things,

whenitcommcthtothefunne^isbutmeercdulnes. Euenfb comraethitto
pjfTeinweying our Ipirituall good things .For while wee looke no further

than the earth, folong being well contented with our owne righteoufiieflc,

wifedome and ftrength,wee doe fweetely flatter our fcKies , and thinke vs in

manner halfe gods.But ifwee once begin to raifcvp our thought vnto God,
and to wey what a one he is , andhowexaftis the pcrfeftion of his rightc-

oufncfTcjWifcdome & power, after the rule whereofwee ought to be framed:
then that whichbefore did pleafe vs in our felues withfalfe prctece of righ-

tcoufneflcjfhall become lothfome to vsasgreateft wickcdnelTe : then that
which did marueiloifly deceiue vs vnder colour ofwifedome.ihal ftinkc be-
fore vs as extreme foUic: then that which did bcare the face offtrength,{hal

beprouedtobemoftmircrable weakenes. So flenderly doth that whichin
vs {ecmeth euen moft perfed,anrwerc in proportion to the purenes ofGod,

ThehehoUing of j Hereofprocecdech that trembling and amafednes,wherewith thefcrip-

*Z^hmZtffee
t^re in manie places recitcthihat the holy men were ftricken&aftoniflicd

their owne bafe- ^^ '^^^ ^s they perceiued the prefence ofGod. For when we fcey they which

3$jfe. in his abfence did ftand afllired &vnmoued,fofone as he difclofeth his glory,

begin fo to quake & arc fo difmaid,that they fall down,yea arc fwalowed vp,

& in maner as dcflroycd with fcare ofdeath:it is to be gathered therby,that
man is ncuer fufficicntly touched & inwardly moucd with knowledge ofhis
own bafenesjvntil lie hauc compared himfclfto the maieftie ofGod Butof

Efa J \^
*' ^"'^^ difmaying we haue often examples both in the ludges & in y Prophets:

EaV.a. i".
^o that this was a common fayingamon^ the people of God: Wee fliall dye

becaufe



God the Creator, Lib.i,^ i

becaurc the Lord hath appeared vnto vs. And therefore thehiftoricofM,
to throw men down with knowledge oftheir own folly,weaknesj& vnclcan-

ncs, bringcth alway his principal! proofe from dcfcribing Gods v/ifcdomc,

ftrcngth & clennefle.And that not without caufe . For we fee how Jhraham,
^^^ ^ g

the necrcr that he came to behold the gloric ofGod,ihc better acknowled- r.King. 1 9a j.

ged himfelfe co be earth & duft. We fee how Elias could not abide to tary his Era.:4.2 3.

commmg to him with vncoucred face; fo terrible is the beholding ofhim, Efa-t. 10.& ifi.

And what may man do that is but corruption and a worme , when cuen the

Cherubins for veric fcarc nmft hide their faces? Euen this is it t hat the Pro-

fihezEfiji f^eaketh of: The Sunne fhal blufli , & the Moone flialbc afliamed,

whentheL.ordofhoftes{halraigne,thatistofaye, when he difplayeth his

brightncs, and bringcth it nearer to fight, then in comparifon thereofthe

brighteft thing ofal ihalbe darkened. But howfoeucr the knowledge ofGod
and ofour fe]ues,are with mutualknotlinkcd together,yet the order ofright

teaching requireth that firft u'ec intreat ofthe knowledge ofGod, and afiet

come downe to fpcake ofthe knowledge ofour felucs. ;
»

The TeconcI Chapter.
Vf'hatitutoltTtivvCod^nitevt'hcitHdtcttdethtbeknsvvkdgecfhm,

T Mcaneby the knowledge ofGod,notonely that knowledge,whereby wee The kjiruvUdge

'"conceiue that there is feme God,but alfo that,whcreby we Icarnc fo much i'^hcrbf wt<on-

aibehoueth vs toknowe ofhim, and as is profitable for his glorie: finally fo
^"^'J^ ^J^'^ J^^J^

much as is expedient. For, to (peakc properly, wee cannot faye that God is ,^s „(],(„^ p^^

knowcn where there isno religion nor godlineffe. But hercldoe noiycx, firuer ofaI things

touch that fpeciall kind ofknowledge whereby thofe men that are in them-
^Jf ^J;^''^*^^

fclucs reprobate and accurfed do tfbncfeiuc God the redeemer in Chtift the
X«?iT^«^'<ir^

mediator: but 1 fpeake only ofthat firft & fimple maner ofknowIedge,wher- godlmti cndaift'

unto the verie order ofnature would haue led vs, ifAdam had contmued in dience.

ftatc ofinnocencie.Forahhoueh no man,fith mankind is in this ruine, can

perceiue God to be either a fatherjOr author offaluation, or in any wifefa-

uourablc.vnleflcCbrift come as a meane to pacific him towardesvs: yet it

isone^hingtofeelethatGodour maker doth by his power fuftainevs, by

his prouidence goucrne vs,byhisgoodneflenouri{hvs,andcnduevs with all

kindcs ofbleflings : and another thing to embrace the grace of reconcilia-

tion offered vsin Chrift. Whereas therforc the Lord firft fimply appearcth

as welby the making of the worldc, as by the gcnerall do^rine ofthe fcripv

ture,io be the Creator, and thenin the face of Chrift to be the redeemer;

hereuponarifetwoicrtesofknowing him,ofwhich the former is now to be

intreated of,and then the other flial orderly folowinuhe place fit for ir. For

althoughour mind cannotconceiuey knowledge ofGod, butyitmuftgiue

to him fome kind ofworftiip.yet fhal it not be fufficicnt fimply to know that

it is he only that ought to be honored & worftiipped ofall meh,vnld3c we be
olfo perfuaded that he is the fountainc ofal good thing$,to the ende that wc
fliould fceke for nothing elfewhere but in him . I meanc hereby, not onely

for that as he hath once created this worlde, foby his mfinite power hee fu-

ftaincthiCjbyhiswifcdomchc goucrncthii,byhisgoodncshcpreferuethit,

6 % and



15ap.2. Ofthcknowledge of
and fpecially mankindhe rulcthby his righteoufnes and iudgemcnt/uffrcth

by his mercy,and faucgardeth by his defence: but alfo becaufe there can no
where be found anyone drop cither ofwifcdome.or oflight, or ofrighteouf-

nes,or ofpower.or ofvprighcnes,or offincere truth, which floweth not from
him.orwhcreofheisnotthecaufe: to this end verily, that we fliouldlcarne

to looke for & craue all thefe things at his hand, and v;ith thankefgcuing ac^
count them receiued ofhira.For this feeling ofthc powers of God is to vs a

inecrcfcholemafterofgodlines,outofwhichfpringethreligion;GodlincsI
cal a reuerence ofGod ioyncd with louc ofhim which is procured by know-
ledge ofhis benefites . For men will neuer with willing obedience fubmit

themfelues to God, vntill they perceiue that they owe all things to him,thac
they are nouriflied by his fathcrlycarc, thatheis to them the author ofall

good thtngSjfo that nothing is to be fought clfcwhcre than in him.Yea,th^y
will neuer yeld themfelues truely & with all their heart wholely to him,vnle8

iheyafluredlybfleeucthatinhimisperfcftfeliciticiepofcdforthem.
Tiovvthikiiovv' z Therefore they do but trifle withvainefpeculaiions, which in entrca-.

^ro^yfie '^oFGcd "^^"S
^^"^^'^ queftion

,
do make it their purpofe to difculTe.what thing God is,

i'fouzhtfoanh di-
w^^*"*^ '^ rather behoueth vs to knowe what maner one he is,& what agreeth

umvenutim vs. ^"h his nature.For to what end ferueth it to confeffe as Epicure doth , that

there is a God which doth onely delight himfelfe withidlcnefle , hauing no
earc ofthe world? Finally, what profiteth it to know fuch a God with whom
we may hauenothing to do?But rather the knowledge ofhim ought to feruc

tothisendjfirft toframevstofeareandreuercnce: ihenthatby itgiiydiog

ai)d teaching vs,we may learne to craue all good things at his hande,and to

account them receiued ofhim For how can any thought of God enter into

thy mind,but that thou muft therewithall by and by ihinke,that forafmuGh
asthouarrhis creature,therfore thou art ofright fubieft & bound tohisau-
tKoriticjthat thou owefthirn thy life, yiwhatfoeuer thouenterprifeil ,whati
foeuei- thou.doeftj ought to be dir<fted to k\m ? Ifthisbe true^ihen truely it

f^lowcth that thy life ispcruerfely-eorrupted if it be hot framed to obeying

ofhim,forarmuchas.hi$willoughttobeourlavvc toliueby. Againc.ihou-

canft not cleerely fee^huTi,but that thou muft lieedes know that he is y foun-

iaine & original ofal good things, whereupon fhould growe both a defire to

clcauc vntp him,and an aflTured cr.uft in him, if mans owne corruptnefle did

not drawchisminde from £herigh,':fearching-.of him.. For firftofall, the

godly mind doth nota si bya dreame imagine to her felfc any God at aduen-:

ture,b.ut ftetifaftly behojdeth the onely ose and true God : and doeth no's.

falfely forge ofhim whatfoeuer her felfe hketh , but is content to beleuc him
to be fuch a one^ he diicleftth himrclfe-,& doth alway with great diligence

beware that with prefumptudus rallineffe fhe pafle not beyond his will, and
fo wander out ofthe way. And\(vhen'fliee foknowethhim,beGaufe{heevn-
derftandeth that he goucrnethaH thhtgS;^ fhee afltiredly trufteth that he is

her fafc keeper and defender,and therefore wholely committeth her felfe to

his faith, becaufe fhe vnderftandeth that he is the author ofall good things:

therefore ifanything trouble h?r, or ifflic'want any thing, by and by Ihc fly-

€chtohimforfuccour,lookiiigforhelpeathishand. Becaufe Ihe is perfwa-

.

. ;. <le4



ofGod the Creator Lib.tl 3

^cd thathc is good and merci&jIl,thereforewich aflured confidence flic rc-

ftcchonhim,anddoubcethnotinallhcr cuilsto findeicadyremedicinhis

rocrcifull kindneffcBecaufe fhe knovveth him to be her Lord & fathcr,iher-

forc {he dcccrmineth that he is worthie that fhe (hould in al things hauc re-

gard to his authoriue,rcuerence his/naieftie, procure the aduauncemcm of

his glorie,and obey his commaundements. Bccaufe ftiec fceth that hee is a

righteous ludgc , and armed with his feueritie to punifh finners , therefore

fhe alway fetteth his iudgeracnt feat before her eyes , and with feare ofhim

withdraweth and reftraincth her felfofrom prouokinghis wrath. Yet is (lice

not fo afFraid with the feehng ofhis iudgement , that fhec would conuey her

felfe from it, ahhough th-re were away open to efcape it: but rather {lie doth

noleflclouehim, v/hilehe cxtendeth vengeance vgonthe wicked, than

while he is beneficial to the godly, forafmuchasflicevndcrftandcth thatic

doth no leffe belong to his glorie that he hath in ftore puniilnnent forthe

wicked and £uildoers,than that he hath rewardc ofeternal] life for the righ-

teous . Moreouer Ihee docth not for onely feare of punifhment refraine her

felfefromfinning:butbecaufefhce!oueth and rcuercnceth himas herfa-

ther, attendeth on him and honoureth him as her Lord, therefore although

there were no hell at all, yet Ihe dreadeth his onely difplealure.Now behold

what is the p ire and true religion,euen faith ioyned with an earneft foare of

God ; fo that feare may containe in it a willing reuerence,and draw with it a

right forme ofworfhipping fuch as is appointed in the lawe . And this is the

moreheedefully to be notedjbecaufe all men generally do worfhip God,buc

fewe do reuerencehim,whileech where is great pompous fhewe in ceremo-
nies, but the purenefle ofheart is rare to be fo id.

3 Truely.thsy that iudge rightly,wil alwaye holde this for certaine , that j, ^^^ ^^„f„
there is grauen in the minds ofmen a certaine feeling ofthe Godhedjwhich I^Howe God of

neuer can be blotted out. Yea that this per(wafion,that there is a God.is eue fvhont the moft

from their generation naturally planted in them,and deepely rooted within ^^fZun'^^vnMe
their bones the verieobftinacie ofthe wicked is a fubftancialwitnes,which "i-ie^f^novv hmfa
with iheir furious ftiiuing yet can neuer winde themfelues out of thefcare that wee alfo

ofGod. Although Diagorxi and fuch other do iefl: and laugh at all that hath '^vorshtp htm.

in all ages beene bcleeued concerning religion : although Dknyfius do fcoffe

at the heauenly iudgement: yet that is but a laughter from the teeth for-

ward, becaufe mwardly the worme ofconfcicnce gnaweth them much more
lliarply than all hot fearing irons, I allea ge not this y Ckero faith, that errors

by continuance oftime growc out ofvfe.& religion daily more and more en-

creafeth and waxeth better. For the world(as a litle hereafter we fliall haue
occafio to {hew)trauailcth as much as in it lieth to {hake off al knowledge of

God,& by al meanes to corrupt the worfhipping ofhim. But this onely I fay»

that when the dull hardncfle,which-the wicked doe defiroufly labour togcC
to dcfpife God withalljdoth lye pyningly in their heartes, yet the fame fee-

ling ofGod,which they would mo{leofalldefireto hauevtcerly deftroyed,

liueth ftill,and fometime doth vtter it felfe: whereby wee gather that it is no
fuch 'lodrine as is firrt to be learned in fcholes , but fuch a one whereofcue-

rymanis a teacher to himfclfc euen ftom his mothers wombc, and fuch
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a one as nature fuffereth none to forget,although many bend all their cnde-
uour to (hake it oiit oftheir niinde. Nowe ,ifall men be borne and doe liue ro

this cndc, co knowe God,and theknowlcdge ofGod is but fickle and lightly

vanillieth away, vnleflc it proceedc thus fane: it is euident,that they all

fwarueoutofkinde from the lawe of their creation , that doe notdircdto
this marke al the whole thoughts and doings oftheir life. Ofwhich the Phi-

lofophersthemfelues were not ignorant, For P/jj/oment nothing clfejwhen

he oftentimes taught, that the (bucraigne good ofthe foule is the likcneilc

ofGod, when the foulc hauing throughly concpiued the knowledge ofhim
is wholly transformed into him.l hcrcfore veric aptly doth Gy/Z/twreafon in

In Phedrone & Tlutarchc^f^hzvc he affirmeth, that men, ifreligion be once taken from their

lifcjare not only nothiggbetter than brute beallsjbutalfb many waies much
more miferable/or that being fubieft tofo manie fortes of euils, they conti-

nually draw forth a troublcfome vnquiet life;and therefore the worfhipping

ofGod is the onely thing that maketh them better tlun brute beaftes, by
which alone theyafpire toimmortalitie.

The third Chapter.
That the \novvkdge ofGod u naturally planted mthe min^s ofmen.

vyhy Godhith V^^ ^oW itout of conrrouerfie^that there is in the mind ofman,cucn by
imprinted fomt naturallinftindion, a certaine fechigofthe Godhead. For to the cnde

SS'^Um^m 'l^3t no man iTioulde flee to the pretence of ignorance, God himielfe hath

mlidtsyos that all
plantcd in allmen acertainevnderftanding of his diuinc maieflie , the re-

nxtions,eiten ido- membrance whereofjwith powring in nowe and then as it were newe drops,
^ers themfelues he continually rcneweth : that when all, not one excepted , doe knowe ilws
dofrone. there is a God,and that he is their maker, they may all bee condemned by

their owne ceftirnoniCj for that they haue not both worfhipped him,and de-

dicated their life to his will'. But truely if the not knowing of God bee any
v/here to be foiind,it is likely that there can nowhere clfe be any example of
itmorethanamongihcgroffeftfortesof peoples & fardeft from ciuil ordet

tPw.!!!^^
"3t. ofhumanitie. Buj^'as the heathen man faith)there is no natio fo barbarons,"""""

no kind ofpeople fofauagc.in whom refteth not this perfuafion that there is

a God. And euen they that in orher partes of their life fceme veric litic to
differ from brute beaftes yet do continually keepe a certaine feede c*". .*^i v;i-

on^So throughly hath this common principle poflTeffed aimer. , n.;- ir' -i, & fo

faft it fticketh within all mens bowels . Sith then from the beginningof the

world there hath bin nocountrie,nocitie,yea no houfe, that could be with-
out religion.in this is cmplied a certaine fecret confcflion,rhat a feeling of

y

Godhead is written in the hearts ofal men.Yea and idolatric it felfe is a fub-

ftantialproofe of this perfuafion.For we know how vnwillingly man abafeth

himfelfe to honor other creatures aboue himfelfe. Therefore when hee had
rathcrwor{hipablockcandaftone,thanhcwoulde be thought to haue no
Godjitappearethlhac this imprinted perfuafion ofGod is of mofte great
force,which is impofifible to b'^ raced out ofthe mind ofman,ihat it is much
more eafie to haue the a!fc<ftion of nature broken, as in decde it is broken
when man from his owne nacurall fwdling pride of his ewnewill ftoupcth

downc
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downe cuen to the bafcft creatures to honor God.

z Wherefore itismoftvainc which fome do fav, that religion was dcui- yeajhy which
fedby thefutbchieandcraftofa fewe, by thispolicic, tokcepc the fimple domoftdenttit,

people in awe , whereas they thenifcJucs that procured other to worlliip j/'^i^i'tf naji tbtt

God>cIeeucd nothing leflerhaiuhat there was any God at all . Igrauntin
^^"i^jf^^^j^"'

dee Je that futtle men haueinuentcd many things in religion, whereby to

bring the people tea reucrence,& call: them in a feare, to make theirmmds
the more pliable to obedience : But this they coulde neuer haue brought to

pade, vfilefle the mindcs ofmen had beene aircadie before hande perluaded

that there was a God , our ofwhich perfualion as our offeede fpringcth that

readie inclination to religion . Neither is it likely that euen they which (ut-

telly deceiued the fimple fere with colour ofrehgion, were them lelues alto-

gether without knowledge of God . For though in times paft there hauc

beene fomc,and at this day there arifc vp many i hat denye that there is any

God:yet whether they will or no, they oftentimes fede that which they

are defirous not to knowe.- We read of none that cuer did brcake foorth in-

to more prefumptuous and vnbridled deipifing of God , than Cains Caligub. :

yet none more miferabiytriembled when any roke;! of Gods wtathappea-

red. Andfoagainfthis will he quaked for feare ofhim whom ofwilful pur-

Eofe he endeuoured to defpife . And the fame may a man commonly fee to

appen to fuch as he was , For the bolder defpifcr of God that any man Is,

tlie more is hee troubled at the vcric noyfe of the falling ofa leafe .And
whence commcth that, but from the reucngement ofGods maicftie, which
doeth fo much the more vehemently ftrike their confcienccs as ihcy more
labour to flie away from it ? They doe in decde looke about for all the dar-

ting holes that maybe , to hide themfelues from the prcfence ofthe Lordc:

but whether they will or no, they are ftiU holden faft tyed . For howfbcuer

fometime it feemeth to vaniih away for a momcnt,yet it oft rcturneth again,

and with newe aflault doethrunne vppon them : fo that the reft which they

hauc, ifthey haue any at all,from torment ofconfciencCjis much hke to the

fleepeofdrunkardsorfrantikemen, which euen while they flcepe doe not
quietly reft.becaufe they are at euery moment vexed with horrible & dred-

fuldrcaraes Therefore the verie vngodly themfelues ferue for an example

to p-oae that there alway liueth in al mens minds fome knowledge ofGod.

The iiij. Chapter.
That thefame kftovvledge it either chc\ed,nr corrupted,part

fy bf
ignorance, anipartly by maltce.

]^Vt as experience teacheth that God hath fowen the feede ofreligion in al "^^'^ crcuious

men.fofcarfclymaybcfoundethehundrethman, ihathauing itconcei- Xfoj/^pw^ifi.
uedinhisheartdoethcheriflhit

J
but nomanin whomitripeneth, fofaris cufpcrfojs haue

it ofthat any fruite appeare th in due time.Therefore whether it be that fom cfGod, cannot bt

. become vainc in their ownefuperftitions , or that fome doeof fetpurpofc ^xcufed,fer that

inalicioufly reuolt from Godjvetalldocrunne out of Linde from the true
c/T/^;r 'ov^»"

knowledge ofhim.So commeth it to pafle that there remaincth no t ue god- Umdntjfe.

lincficinthcworlde. Bucwhereaslfaidthatfomeby crrour fall into fuper-
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ftkion, I meanc not thereby as though their fimplicitie might excufe ihcm

fromblaine,becaufe thebhndncffe that they haue,is commonly alway min-

gled both with proude vnnitie,and v/ith ftubbornelTe. Vanitie and the fame

ioyned with pride appeareth in this , that they miferable men both in the

feeking ofGod dd not clinibe aboue thcmfelues as they oughr to haue done,

but meafiue him according to the proportion oftheir ov/n fleftily duliiefie,

and alfo negleding the found manner offearching for him,do curioufly flie

tovainefpecuIatios.And fotheyconceiuehim notfucha oneasheoftrcth

himfelfejbut do imagine him fuch a one as oftheir owne rafti prefumption

they haue forged him. Which gulfe being once opened , what way foeucr

they ftirrc their feete,they mutt necdes ahvay runne headlong into deftru-

dion. For whatfoeuer afccrwarde they go about toward the worfhioping or

feruiceof Godjthcy cannot account it done to him, becaufe they worfliip

/ not him, but rather the deuife of their owne heart, and their ovvn^e dreame

Rom.i.2j!. in ftcad ofhim.This pcrueifenes doth P^rfc/cxpreflely touch,wherehe faith,

that they were made fooles when they coueted to be wife . He had before

faid, that they were made vainein their imaginations : but leaftanyman

ihould thereby excufe them from blame , he addeth further, that they arc

worthily blinded becaufe not contented with fobrietic, but prefumptuoufly

taking vpon them felues more than they ought , they wilfully bring dark-

nefle vpon them
,
yea with vaine and frowarde pride doe make themfelucs

fooles .Whereupon followeth, that their fooliftmeffeis not excufable,where-

ofthe caufe is not onely vaine curiofitie.bui alfo a grecdines to knowc more
< than is meete for them,ioyned with a falfc confidence.

Pfa.i J.I. z As for tjiis thuzDaHid faieth, that the wicked & mad men thinkc in their

MaUcioutfmmn hearts, that there is no God ; Firft that is meant only ofthofe that choking

7hentno gS, ^^^ ^'S^^^
ofnature.do ofpurpofe make themfelues fenfelefle.as wee {hall fee

net as tfthey did againe alith hercafter.Euen as wee fee that manie after that they haue ben

frecifefydeniehm hardened with boldneflfe and cuftorae of finning, doe fi-rioufly pu: from
tobe^ but becaufe them all the remembrance ofGodwhich yet is by veryfeehngofnatuvi-in-

*^F{ri"%mfe^luei
"^^"^^^7 foiniftred vnro their mindes.Now Dauid, to make their raadnclTe the

% feeling of lis °io^c deteftable , bringeth them in as though they preciftly denyed , thnt

power .'•vvinch there IS any God: although they take not from him his being, but becaufe
notwiihftandag jn taking fro him his iudgcment & prouidence,they (hue him vp idle in hea-
tbey cannoi df.

j,gj^ p^^ whcrea s nothing leflc agreeth with y nature of God, than to throw

away the gouernementqfthe world,and Itsue if to fortune, to winke at the

finnes ofmen, fo as they may liue in licentious outrage vnpunithed: whofo-

eucr he be that quenching the fcare ofthe heaucnly iudgcment,doth carc-

lefly foUowe his owne affeftions, he denieth that there is a God. And thisis

the iuft vengeance ofGod, to drawe a fatnefle ouer their hearts, fo that the

wicked when they haue once clofed their eyes, euen in feeing may not fee.

^ And Drf.v/Vin an other place is the beft expounder ofhis own meaning,wher

pfauo.ii! he fairhiThat the fearc of God is not before the eyes ofthe wicked. Againc,

thatin their euildoingsthey proudly rcioyce at themfelucs , becaufe they

perfuade themfelues that God doth not looke vp5 them.Thcr fore although

theybecompellcdtoacknowledgefbmcGod
,
yeitheydoerobhimofhis

glorie.
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cloricin withdrawingfromliimhispower. ForasGod
(asP4«/wirnc^^^^^^

cannot denic himfclfe, bccaufe he concinually abydeth like himlelfe: fo isit

trucly raid,that thefc men in faming God to be a dead and vaine imagc,doe

dcnie God. Moreoueritis to be noted that although they wiaftk againlt

theirownnaturall feeling, and do defire notonely to (hake outGodtrom

thence, butalfo todeftroy him in heaucnryet their dull hardnelTe can ncuer

fo farre preuailc,but that God fometime draweth them backe to his ludgc-

rnent featc. But forafmuch as they are not withholdcn with any fearc from

runnins violently againft God ,- therefore it is certaine that there raigneth

intheraabrutiOiforgetfulnesof God, fo long as that blind pang of rage

doth fo forcibly carie them.
, c j .//..«,«»A ««

'

5 So is that vaine defcnfeouerthrowen. which many are wont to pre-
^^f^-^lITX'

tcndefor cxcufe oftheir fuperftition. For they thmke, thatanydeuotionto
^^^^.^^ ^rmgetk

religion fufficeth, whatfoeuer it be,though it be neuer ib much contraric to
y,^ thetruek>;ovv

order and trueth. But they confidcr not, that true religion ought tobc fra- ledge ofhunam^
^

Bied according to the wil ofGod.as by a perpetual rule : and that God him-

'

feJfe abideth alway like himfelfe^and is no imaginedGhoft or fantafie ,
that

may be diuerfly fafliioned after euery mans hking. And truely we may plam-

ly fee with howlying deceits fuperftition mocketh God. while fhec goeth a-

bout to do him pleafure. For catching hold ofthofc things in a mancr onely,

which God haihteftificd thu he careth not for,{hee either contemptuoufly

vfeth,or openly refufeththofe things that he appointethandfayethtobee

plcafant vnto him. Therefore whofoeuer dofet vp newemuented formes ot

worihipping God, they worfhipand honour their ownc doting deuifes :
bc-

caufc they durft not fo trifle with God, vnlcOe they had firft fained a God>a-

greeing with the follies oftheir trifling toyes . Wherefore the Apoftle pro.

nouncethjthat that vnftaied and wandring opinion of thcraaieftie ot God,

is averic not knowing ofGod. When (faith he) ye knewe not God, yeftr-

ued them that in nature were no gods. And in another place he faieththac

the Ephefians were without a God at fuch time as they ftraied from ynghc Gal.4.8.

. knowledge ofthe one God. And at Icaft in this cafe, it diftcreth not much, Eph.a.is..

whether thou bcleeue one Godormany,becaufeinboth cafes thou depar-

teft from and forfaksft the true God: whome when thou haft once forfakcn,

there is nothing iefc with thee but a detcftablcldol. It followcth therefore,

that we muft determine with Laftantius, that there is no lawfully allowable

religion, but that wliich is ioyned with truth. - ,, . u *

4 There is alfo a fecond fault,th3t they neither haue at any time any co-
J/^f/f^f/iX

fideration ofGod,bi?t againft their wils,nor do approch towarde him,tilJ tor
^^^^^.^^ ^„,^^^,

all their holding backe iheyb;* forcibly drawentohim: andeuen then alio fearemtafeiofex

they hauc not a willin? feare that proceedethfrom reuerence of Gods ma- trer»me ,
-irMcb

ieftie, but onely a feruile & conftrayned feare, which the iudgcmcnt ofGod ~f;f{^ ^2-
wringeth out ofthem:which iudgement becaufe they cannot efcapc, there- ^^^^^j-^'.^ ^f^^
fore they dread it,but yet fo as therewithal! they abhorre it. And fo that fay- InowUdge offol

infi of Statius.that fcare firft made gods in the worlde. may be fitly fpokcn of -which lay before.

vngodlineire,and ofthis kind ofvngodlineffeonly. They that hauc a minde AW^^^"-^^"*

abhorring from the iuftice of God, doc heartily wifli to haue his throne of
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Judgement oucrthrown, which they know to ftand for punifhmcnt ofoffen-
ces againft his iufticc by which affedio they warre againft God,who cannot
be without his judgement. But when they vndcrftdnde that his power ini-

poffible to bee auoided, hangcth ouerthera: becaufe they can neither by
iofce remoue ir,nor by flight efcape it, therefore they fcare it. So lead they
fhould in all things feeme to defpife him , whofe maieftie ftil! prelfeth vpon
thcm,theyvfc a certainc outward forme ofreligion,ruch as it is : but in the
mcane time they ceafe not to defile themfclues wnh all kmdc ofvices, to

ioyneoutragiousniifchiefestomifchiefesjvntiltheyhauein alpointes vio-

late the holy law ofthe Lord,& deftroyed his whole righteou!nes,or at leaft

they arc not fo holden back with that fained fcare ofGodjbut y they fweetly
reft in their finnes,and flatter thcmfelues,& had rather tofoljpw the intem-
perance oftheir flefli than rcftraine it with the bridle of the holy Ghoi}. But
forafmuch as the fame is but a voyd and lying fhadow ofreligion^yea fcarce-

ly worthy to be called a ihadew: hereby againe is eafily gathered,how rruch
the true god!incfle,which is powrcd onely into the heactes of the faithfully

I meane that out ofwhich religion fpriagcth , doeth differ from this confufe
knowledge ofGod, Ai>d yet the hypocriteswould obtaine by crooked com-
pafTesjto feerae nigh vnto God , whom they flyc from . For whereas there
ought to haue beenc one continuall vnbroken courfe ofobedience in their

whole life, thcyinamannerin all their doings carelefly rebelling againft

him^abourwith a few facrifices to appeafe him. Whcras they ought to hauc
fcrucd him with holincflcoflife & fyncerenes ofheart, they inuent triflings

& obferuanccs ofno value,to procure his fauour withall ; yea they do y more
licentioufly lie dulin theirowne dregges , becaufe they truft that they may
be difcharged againft him with theirown mockeries of propiciatorie fatisfa-

^ions« Finally whereas their affiance ought to hauc bccne fattened in him,
they neglcAing him doe reft in themfelues, or in creatures. At length they
entangle themfelues with fuch a heapc of errors , that the daike mift ofma-
lice docthchoke,& at laftvtterly quench thofe fparkcs, that glimmcringly

Ainedtomaketherafcetheglo'rieofGod . Yet that feede ftill remaineth
which can by no mcane be plucked vp by the roote.to beleeue that there is a
ccrtaine godhead: but the fame/ecde isfo corrupted, that it bringethfoorth
ofit none otherbu t veric euil fruites . Yea thereby is that which 1 trauaile to

proue more certainly gathercd.that there is a feeling of godhead naturally

graucn in y hearts ofmen, forafmuch as the verie reprobate themfelues arc

ofneceffitic enforced to cofefl'e it.In quiet profperitie they plcafantly mock
atGod,yeatheyarcfuloftalk&praringtodimini(hthe greatnes ofhis po-
wer: but ifonce any defperation touch them, it ftirreih them vp to feeke the

fame God , and miniftreth them fodaine ftiort prayers : bywhich it may ap-

peare, that theywere not vtterly ignorant ofGod , but that the fame which
<ought Iboner to hauc beene vttered, was by obftinacie fupprefle4«

The fifth Chapter.
Tbit tbt hflovvkige ofGod doth ihiningly appeart in the ma\ing oftU

worlAcand in tbt continml gouernemnt thcrcef.

Morcoucr
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Vff Oreoucrbecaufethc furthcftendeof bkfledlifc flandcth in the know- Ccdipower &
• kdge ofGod : that the way tofrhcitic fliould be flopped to none, there- Godheadiiitmth

fore God hath not oncly plantedm the mindes of menthatfeedcofreligi-
{"^'f/^^'/'^,)^^^*

on which wc haue fpokcn of, but alfo hath fo difclofed himfclfc in the whole
''^^^yi^gfj^^'jaii

workcmanfliipoftheworlde, and daily fo manifeftly prefentcfh himlelfc, le tUy »eue'rft

that men cannotopen their eyes but they niuftnccdes bcholdehim . His dnU.

fubftance in dcede is incomprcheniible, fo that his diuine maieftie farrc fur-

mounteth all mens fcnfcs: but he hath inall his woikesgrauen ceitaine

markesofhisglorie, and ihofefoplaine and notably difceriiablc, that the

excufe ofIgnorance is taken away from men , be they neuer fo grofle & dull

wittcd. Therefore the Prophet rightfully cryeth out,that he is clothed with

light as with agarment: as ifhe (houlde haue faide , th.i t then he firft began ^
•»04—

to come foorth to be fecne in vifible apparel , fince the time that he firft di-

fplayed his enfignes in the creation ofthe worlde,by which cucn now what

way foeuec wee turne our eyes, he appeareth glorious vnto vs . In the fame

place al!o the fame Prophet aptly copareth the heaucns as they be difplaied

abroadjto his royal pauillion : he faieth that he hath framed his parlours in

the waters , that the clouds are his chariots, that he ridcth vppon the wings

ofthe windes, that the windes and lightenings are his fwift meflcngers. hud
becaufethegloricofhis power and wifedomedocth more fully fhine abouc,

therefore ci-ramonly the heauen is called his pallace. And fitft of all, what

way focucr thou turne thy eyes, there is no peece ofthe world be it neuer fo

fmall,wherein are not feenc at leaft fome fparkles ofhis glorie to fliine . But

as for this moft large & beautiful frame, thou canft not with one viewe per-

ufc the wide compalle ofit,but that thou muft needes be on cuery fide ouer-

whelmed with the infinite force ofthe brightnes thereof Wherefore the au-

thor ofthe Epiftle to the Hebmes doth verie wel call the ages ofthe world ^^^ u .

fpedacle ofinuifible thingSjfor that the fo orderly framing oi the world fer- ' *
*'

ueth vs for a mirrour wherein wc may behold God , which otherwife is inui-

Cblc. For which caufe the Prophet afligneth to the heauenly creatures a .

.

language that all nations vnderftand,for that in thetn thereis a more euidet

teftification of the Godhead,than that it ought to cfcape the confideration

ofany nation be they neuer fodull.WhichthingtheApoftle declaring more o „ , _

plainly fay th,that there is difclofed vnto men fo much as was behooueful to

be knowen concerning God:bccaure al men without cxception,do throygh-

ly fee his inuifible things euen to his verie power and Godhead , which they

vnderftand by the crcati n ofthe v/oild.

z Asfoihiswondcrfullwifedomc, therearc innumerable prouesbothin HU wifedomer

heauen and in earth tlwtv/itnefleir: Imeancnotonely that fecreter fort of though fht Uar-

things, for the ncerer mzik'mgvfhcTeoiJjiroIogie^Vhificke, St. allnatural Phi- ^^XTllT'^-t^
Jofophy ferueth,bu: euen thofe things that thruft themfelucs in fight ofeuc- piaml^ enough

ry one.euen ofthe rudeft vnlearned man,ro that men cannot open their eies ftrceiuc

but they miift needes be witnefTes ofthem. But cruely they that hauedige-
fted,yea or but tafted the liberal arts, being holpen by the ayde thereof, doc
procccde much further to Jooke into y fccrcis ofGods wifedom.Yct is there

no tiMnib Kindred by lack ofknowledge ofthofc arts, but tha: he throughly

fccth
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fceth aboundantly enough ofcunning workmanfhip in Gods worIcs,to bring
him in admiration ofthe workcraan thereof. As for example to the fear-

chingoutoftheraouingsoftheftarres, appointing of their places, nicafu-

ring oftheir diftances, and noting oftheir properties, there needctharc &
an exafter diligence : by which being throughly perceiuedjas the prouidccc
ofGod isthcmoremanifcftlydifcloled/oitisconuenientjthatthe mind rife

fomewhat the higher thereby to behold his glorie.But forafmuch as the vn-
learned people, yea,and the rudeft fort ofthem, fuchasarefurnilhed with
the onely heipe of their cics, cannot be ignorant of the exccJlencic ofGods
cunning workmanfliip, which in this innumerable and yet fo feuerally well

ordered and difpofed varietie doth ofit felfe Ihcwe forth it fclfe-.itis euident
that there is noman towhom God doeth not largely open his wifedome.
Likewife it requireth a Angular iliarpnes'ofwitjto wey wi:h fuch cuniung as

... . ^ G^c« dothjthe knitting together,the proportional agreement, the beautie,
"
ft^

^'
Si vfe in the frame ofmans bodie: but by al mens confeflion,the body ofmaii
doth vtter in vcrie Ihew ofit felfe fo cunning a compading together,that for

it the maker of it may worthily be iudged wonderfull.

rf^ceneedenot 5 And therefore certaine ofthe Philofophers in oldc time did not with-
)e\e f<irrefor the ouc caufe call man a little worlde , becaufe he is a rare reprefentation ofthe
iiovyUdge ofgod. power, goodneffe and wifedome ofGod, and containeth in him felfe mira-

^wTvTwIvTle ^^^*y"°"§^^°°^'^"P'^°"'^"'^"^^^»^^^^^^'^^''^ content to markethem.

^.
'^^ And for this reafon VomI^ after that he had faide that the verieblinde men

10,17.27, may find out God by groping for him,by & by faith further, that he is not to
be fought farrcof,becaufe al men doe feele vndoubtedly within themfelucs
the heauenly grace wherewith they be quickened. But ifwee necde to go no
further then our felues,to fin^e & take holde ofGod : what pardon {hall his

flothfulnefle dcfcrue that wilnot vouchfafe to defcend into himfelfe to find

fa.?.?.
God? And the fame is the reafonwhy D^rwV, whenhe hadfhortlyfpokenin
the aduaunccraent ofthe wonderfull name& honour of God that do euery
where glorioufly fhine,by & by crieth out: What is man that thou art mind-
full ofhim? Againe,Out.ofthe mouth ofinfants & fucking babes thou haft

ftablifhedftrength.Forfo hepronounccththatnotonlyin the whole kind of
man is a mirror ofthe works ofGod,but alfo that the very infants while they
yet hang on their mothers breafles , haue tongues eloquent enough to
preach his glorie.fo that there needeth no other orators . And therefore he
doubteth not to fct their mouthes in the vaward, as being ftrongly armed to
fubdue their madncfle that would according to their diuelifli pride couet to

La.17.j8. extinguifli the name ofGod.And hereupon rifcth that which T>rf«/alledgeth

Slui^vlmhe
°"^ oiAratus^xh^tyNC are the ofepringofGod: becaufe he garnifhing vs with

fdeteftattovvho f^<^^ excellcncie,hath teftified that he is our father. Like as cucn by comon
fcribethe opera.- reafon,andasitwere by information ofexpcriencCjtheprophane Poets cal-
iom »ftheir bo- led him the father ofmen. And truely no man will afleniingly and willingly

'IchTvlr^toZ-
yecld him felfe to ferue God, but he that hauing tailed his fatherly loue, is

ttre that they mutually allured CO loue and worfliip him

.

ide the po-vver of 4 *Andhereisdifclofedthe foulc vnthankefulneffe ofmcn,which while
7<»^!,'i.^;c:A "^varihcyhauc withjn ihejufcJucs a workchoufe glorioufly furnifhed with innu-
'* "^' '^'

merablc
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taerableworkesofGod, and alio a (hop fluffed with incftimablcplcnticof

riches,and when they ought to burft forth into praifing ofhim.are contrari-

vvife puffed vp and doe fweJl with fo much the greater pride. They feele how
diuerflyinmarueilouswifeGodvvorketh inchcm: they are caught by expe-

rience it felfe.how great variecie ofgifts they pofTefTe by hisliberahtic: wnc-
ther they wil or no, they are enforced toknowe that thefeare the tokens of
his godhcad;and yet they fupprcfTc it clofe within them. Trucly they necdc
not to go out ofthem feJucs/o that they would not in prefumptuoufly taking

vpon themfclues that which is giuen from heauen, burie within the ground
that which brightly giuethJight to their minds to fee God. But eucnacthis

day the earth bearcth many monflerousfpirites, which flickenot toabufe
• the whole feede ofgodhead that is fowen in mans nature, & to employ ic to

opprefTe thenameofGod.Howdeteflablc,Ipray you, is this niadnes, that

man finding God a hundred times in his bodye and his foule » fhoulde by the

verie fame pretence ofexcdlencic deny that there is a God? They will not

fay,thatthcyarebychaunce made different from brute bealtes . But tliey

preccnde a clokc ofnature,whom they account the maker of all things , and

ib do conuey God away. They fee that exquifite workcmanfhipin ail their

members.from their mouth and their eyes euen to the nailes of their toaes,

and yet here alfo they put nature in place of God. Butfpccially the fo (wife

motions,rhe fo cxtellcnt povvers,the fo rare giftes ofthe lbule,doe reprefenc

a diuine nature tha,t dpcth not cafily fufferit felfc to be hid : vnlclTe the Epi-

curean* like the Giants Cyclopes would (bearing themfelues bold vpo this

hie degree)outragioufly make warre againft God. Do thewhole treaiiires of

the heauenly wifedome fo meete togethcr.to rule a wormc offiue feetc long:

and fhall the whole vniuerfalitie of the worlde bee without this preroga-

liue ? Firfl to agree that there is a certeine inftrumcntallthing that anfwc-

reth to all the partes ofman, dothfo ferue nothing at all to obfcurc theho-

nourofGod, that it rather doth more glorioufly fet it out. Let Epicure an-

fwere mee, what meeting ofvndiuifiblc bodies , boyling the meate & drinkc

in man , doeth difpofe parte into excrcmentes and parte into bloud , and
bringeth to pafTe that there is in all the members of man fuch an cndeuou-

ringtodoc their office, cuen as if lb manic feuerall foule s did by common
aduife rule one bodie.

5 But I hauenotnow to doe with that ftie offwine.lraiherfjpeakevnto '^^yoi'fiure^he

them,that being giuen tofutteltiesjwouldby crooked conueiance wiich that %^hl bindc'the

cold faying o£jrtootle,both to deftroy the immorcalitie ofthe foule, and sX- foule m fuchfort

fototalce from God hisright. For bccaufe there are inftrumentall powers '^wo the body tb.u

ofthe foule, by pretence thereofthey bind the(bulctothebody,thatit can 'h^nalie/rtmit

not continue without the body , & with praifes of nature they doe as much ^tt;r/W?^I»X;»
asinthcmis.fupprcirethenameof God . But.the powers of the foule are ttotataUvpdcor-

farre from being enclofed in thofp,exercifes,thac ferue the body. For yiiiOiX. poraUt>}flru>ientt

pertaincthittothebodvjfor aman_tomeafure the skic, to gather theniim- ^"^^^'^^ ihcw the

ber ofthe llarres,to learne ihe greatnefTe ofone , to kaowc what fpacc they
tZ'fL'k,andihe

be diflant one from another, with what fwiftne0e or flownefrc they go their powerfnU prow-
«ourfes,how many degrees they decline this.way ory wayj"! graunt in deecie deuce nfhmi thai:
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that there is fome vfe ofAftrologic: but my meaning is only to Acwe that la

thisfociceprearchingGutofheauenlythings.itisnotaniuflrumcntalmea-

furingjbut that the foule hath her offices by it felfe feucrall from thcbodic.

I haue Ihewed one example , by which it flialbe eafie for the readers to ga •

ther the reft. Truely the manifold nimbleneflc ofthe foule , by which it fur-

ucycth both hcauenSc earth, ioyncth things paft with things rocome,kee-
pethin mcmorie things heard longbcfore,& cxprefleth eche thing to it feJfc

by imagination, alfo the ingcnioulheflc by which it iniientcrh things incre-

diblejScwhich is the mother offo many marueilous arces, are fure tokens of

djiiine nature in man.Befidc that^ euen in fleeping it doth not only roll and
turne it fclfe,but alfo concciucth manie things profitable , reafoneth ofma-
ny things , and alfo p!;opheciethofthings to come. What fhal wc in this cafe

fay,but that the figncs ofimmortalitie that are imprinted in man, cannot be
blotted out? Now what reafon may bearethatmanfhalbeofdiuincnati're,

and not acknowledge his Creator ? Shallwee forfooth by iudgcment that i$

put into vs difcerne between right&wrong,& fhal there be no iudge in hca»

uen^Shalwe euen in o«rflecpe haue abiding with vs fome remnant ofvn-
<}crftanding,& Ihal no God be waking in gouerning the world ?Shal we be ib

counted the inuentcrs offo many artes and profitable things/that God fhal

be defrauded ofhis praife,whcreas yet experience fufficiently teacheth,thac

from an other and not from our felues.all that we haue, is in diuerfe wife di-

ftributcdamong vsj'As for thar.which fome do babble ofthc fccrct infpira«

tion that giueth liueUneflc to the world.it is not only weakcj but ajfo vngodl-

Jy. They like wcl that famous faying ofVergil:
Firji hiauen and exrth,ctndflovhtgfieldet offetu^

TheJhmnggloliecfMoone,andTm»jftarj,

Sflrhefeedes within^andthroughout all the lintJ^

Infiifedtnlnde thevrhoUhugemafedoth motte^

jind with the large bigge bodie mtxe itfelfe.

Thence come the kindsofmen and f% ofbeafies,

jindiiuei offlyingfoMles^andmonjlersfirange^

That water beares within the marble Sea.

^fieireUttelineffeandheauen!yra£e there it

Within thofefeedest^c.

Forfooth, that the worldwhich was created for a fpeftacle ofthe gloric of
God,{houId be the creator of it felfe. So in an other place the fame autho?
folowing the commonopinion oftheGrcckes and Latins, fayth:

Somefay that beet hauepart ofminde diuine,

\Andheauenly dratt^ter. Tor eke iheyfay that God
Gothe through the coafies ofland,andcreekes (ffea^

^nd through deepe skic, Sindhence theflockt and hcrdsst

^ndmenyond all the kindss cffattage beafles

Ech at their birthreceittctlyeirfuttleliuet,

^nd thereto are they rendered allailafiy

jind allrefoluedareretttmd againe,

t^fpkcethtrtUfor death: but lihelythejy^
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^ TlieintonHmleroftheJiarresalioue,

jini uk^ theirplace within the loftie skie.

LoCjwhat chac hungrie fpecuJation of the vniuerfall mindc that giucth

ibule and liuclinefle to the worldjauaileth to engender and nourifh godJincs

in the hearts ofmen . Which doth alfo better appeareby the blafphcmous

fayings ofthe filthie dogg Lucretius,which arc deriued from the fame prin-

ciple. Euenthisisit,toraakcaftiadowi{h God, to driuefarrc away the true

God whome we ought to feare and worrtiip. I graujit in decde that this raay

be godlily faid,fo that it procecde from a godly minde, chat Nature is God-
but bccaufe it is a hardc and an vnproper manner of (peach , forafmuch as

Nature is rather an order prefcribcd by God :thcrefore in things offo great

weight and to which is due a fingiiler rchgipufneffe , it is hurtfull to wrap vp

God confufedly with the inferior courfe ofhis workes . Let vs therefore rc-

member,fooftasanyman confidereth his owne nature, that there is one
God which fogouernech all natures, that his will is tohaue vs looke vnto

him, our foith to be direfted to him , and him to be worftiippcd and called

vponofvj:b;caufethcrc is nothing more againft conueniencie ofreafon,

than for vs to enioy thofe excellent giftes that fauour ofdiuine nature in vs,

and todefpife the author that freely doth giuc them vnto vs. Nowcas con-

cerning his power,withhow notable examples doth it forccably drawe vs to

confidcritjvnlefle perhaps we may be ignorant, ofhowgrcataftrcngthitis

with his onely word to vphold this infinite maffe ofheauen and earth, with

hisonelybccke , fometimetofhakcthe heauen with noifc of thunders, to

burne vp cche thing with lightenings , to fet the aire on fire with lightning

flames,romctime to trouble it with diucrs fortes of tcmpcftes,and by and by
the fame God when he lift in one moment to make faire weathemo holdc iir

'

the Sea as ifit hanged in the aire, which with his heighth feemeth to threa-

ten continuall deftrudion to the earth, fometime in horrible wife to raife it

vp withoutragious violence ofwindes , and ibmetime to appeafe the waucs

andmakcitcalmeagaine. Forproofe hereof doe ferue all thepraifesof

God gathered of the tcftimonics ofnature , fpecially in the booke of lob&
inEfay, whichnoweofpurpofelouerpaffc, becaufe they (hall elfe where
Jiaue an other place fitter for them, where 1 (bail entreat of the creation of
the world according to the Scriptures. Only my raeanmg was now to touchy

that both ftrangers and they of thehaufhold of God haue this way of fee-

king God common to them bothjthatis, to follow thefe firft draughts which
both aboue and beneath doc as in a fhadowe fei forth a liuely image of him.

And now the fam: power leadethvs to confider his eternitie. Foritmuft

• ncedes be that he from whome all things haue their beginning,is ofeternall

continuance, and ha ch his beginning of^himfclfe. But nowetf any man en-

quire thecaule whereby he both was once lead to creat all thcrcthings,and

isno\vmouedtopreferuethem:we(halfindethathisoncKr goodncs wask
that caufed him. Yea and although this onely be the caufe , yec ought tlw

fame aboundantly to fuflficc to allure vs to the louc of him , for afmuch as

there is no creature (as the Prophet fayeth) vpponwJiichhis mcrcie is not

powrcd out,

6 Alfo
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Tht works of?ad ^ ^^^° ^^ ^^^ fccond fort ofhis workcs, I mcane thofe that come to pafife

tnchembmithi bcfidethcordinariccouifeofnature, there docth appeare no lefleeuidcnc

go3d,puH!ihi»2 proofeofhis powers.Forin gouerningthc fcllowfhip of men he fo ordereth
tlievvtckcd,ani his prouidence,thatwhercas he is by innumerable uieancs good andboun-

'^bome\intobim- "^^ ^° *^^ ^^^ ' X^' ^Y "^^nifeft and daily tokens he declareth his fauoura-

felfe,ate preofos o/blc kindncs to the godly, and his feueritie to the wicked and euil doers . For
hutxceedingpo- notdoubtfull are the puniihments that he layeth vpon haynous offences;
ifver& venue,

jjj.^ ^ j ^y^, Jqj}^ openly ihew hjmfelfe a defender and rcuengcr ofinnoccncy,

while he profpereth the hfe ofgood men with his blefllng, helpeth their ne-

cefliticjaflwageth & comforteth their forrowcs.relieueth their calamities,&

by all raeanes prouideth for their fafetie. Neither ought it any thing to de-

face the perpetuall rule ofhis iuftice,that he oftentimes permitteth wicked

men and euil doers for a time to reioyce vnpuniflieJ : and on the other fide

lliffereth good and innocent to be toiled with many aduerfities, yea & to be
opprefled with the malice and vniuft dealing of the vngodly. But rather a

much contrarieconfideration ought to enter into our nindescthat whenby
manifeftfheweofhis wrath he puniflieth one fin, weflioiildtherfore thinkc

thathehatethallfinnes: andv/henhefuffereth manyfinnestopaflevnpu-

nifhedjwe (hould therevpon thinkc that there flialbe an other iudgement to

which they are differred to be then punifticd . Likewife howe great matter

doth it minifter vs to confider his mercic, while he oftentimes ceafleth not
tofhewhis vnweariedbountifulneffe vpon miferable finners in calling them
home to him with more than fatherly tendernefle 5 vntilJ he h^ue fubducd
their frowardneswith doing them good?

Thegoodm ofgod 7 To this end ,where the Prophet particularly rehcarfeth , how God in

is shevvedby deli- cafes paft hope, doeth fodenly and wonderfully and befidc all hope fuccour
uering men that ^^g^ that are in miferie and in a manner loft, whether he defend them wan-

ft!eZthhMer! ^cringin wilderneffe from the wildebeaftes,and at length Icadeth them in-

throtving them to the way againe, or miniftreth foode to the needic and hungric, or deliue-

thnt are mightic, rcth prifoners out ofhorrible dongeons and yron bands,or bringeth men in

^JlSl^thhrn P^"^ offhi^wrackfafe into the hauen , or healcth the halfdead ofdifeafes,or

wfiiuk\ppom- ^corchethy catth with heat& drinefle, or makcth it frutefulwith fecret wa-

nitie. tering ofhis grace.or aduanceth the bafcft ofthc rafcall people,or throweth

downc the noble Pecres from the hie degree ofdignitic : by fuch examples

ihcwed foorih, he gathcrcth that thofe thinges which are iudgcd chaunces

happening by fortune, arc fo many teftimonies ofthc heauenly prouidencc

and fpecially ofhis fatherly kindneflc,and that therby is eiuen matter ofre

-

ioycing to the godly , and the wicked & reprobate haue theirmouthes flop-

ped. Bu t becaufc the greater part infe^ed with their errours are blindc in fo

clcare a place ofbcholding,thercfore he crieth out , that it is a gift ofrare &
Angular wifedorae,wifely to wey thefe workcs ofGod: by fightwhereofthey
nothing profit that otherwifefeememoftcleerefighted. And truelyhowe

much foeuery gloric ofGod doth apparantly {hine before them, yet fcarfly

the hundreth man is a true beholder ofir.Likcwife his power & wifedom are

no more hid in darkncs: whereofthe one.his power, doeth notably appeare,

when the fierce oucragionTucirc ofthe wicked being in all mens opinion vn-
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eonqucrablc.tibeateflatinone moment,theirarrogancic tamed,ihcir flio- pfaLu j.y,

geft holdcs rafcd.thcir weapons & armour broken in picces,their ftrcngthes

lubdued.their deuifcs ouerthrowen,& themfclucs fal with theirown weight,

thcprcrumptuousboldneflejthatauaunceditfclfaboucthchcaucnsisthro-

wen down eucn to the bottorae point of the earth: againc, the lowly are lif-

ted vp outof chcduft,& the necdicraifedfrom the donghil, thcopprcffcdSc

afflitled arc drawe out ofextreme diftrcfle, men in delpaired ftatearc rcfto-

redto t^oodbope,the vnarmedbcareawayihevidorie fronuhc arnned, few
^ q ^

from niany.thc feeble from the ftrong. As for his vvifcdcm , it felfc flicweth it

feifmanifeft ly cxcellenr,while it difpofeth cucry thing in fittcft oportunitic,

confoundechthew.redomeofihcworldbcitneuerropearcing,findcthouty

fubtile in their fubtiltie.finally gouerneth al things by moft coniienic i order.

8 We fee that it needeth no long or laborfome dcmonftration,to fetch out The true l^now

ceftimonies^to feiue for the glorious declaration & proofe ofGods maicftic; ^'^i^ "/ ^''^ ">"•

for by thefe fewc that we haue touchedjii appcareth, that which way fo euer
cwl.uTfeanhilf

a man chaunce to Iookc,they are fo common & readie that they may be ca- oflmraiure.but

fily marked wicheyc,& pointed out with the fingcr.And hcrcagaine is to be ik the .inward

notedjthat wee are called to the knowledge ofGod, not fuchas contented /"'^'"^''/W'*'

with vaine fpeculation,doeth but flye about in the braine, but fuch as fhalbe
''*'''

found & fruuful.ifit be rightly conceiucd & take rootc in our hearts.For the

Lord is declared by his powcrsjthe force wherofbecaufe we feclc wiihin \%,

& do cnioy the benefits ofthcm,it muft ncedcs be that wee be inwardly mo-
ucd much more liuely with fuch a knowledge,ihan if we fhould imagin God
ro be fuch one,ofwhom we fliould haue no feeling. Whereby we vnderftand

that this is the righteft way & ficteft order tc fceke God , not to attempt to

enter dcpely witfiprefumptuous curiofiue throughly to difcufle his fubftacc,

which is rather to be reuerently worfhipped than fci upuloufly fearchcd : buc

rather to behold him in his workes, by which he maketh himfelfe ncre & fa-

niiliar,& doth in a maner communicate himfelfe vnto vs. And this the Apo- ^^ j

ftlc meantjwhen he faidjchat God is not to be fought a farre of.forafmuch as

he with his moft prefent power dwcUeth within euery one ofvs. Wherefore p/- ^ ,

DJM/'fihauingbeforccofeficd his vnfpeakable greatnesjwhen he dcfcendeth

to the particular rchcarfal ofhis woikcs, proteftcth that the fame will fliewe

foorth it (elf.Therfore we alfo ought to gme our felues into fuch a fearching

out ofGod,as may fo holde our wit fufpendcd with admiration, that it may
iherewithall throughly mouc vs with efFeftual feehng.And,3s^«gK^;«f tea- In Prj.144.

chcth in another place,becaufe we are not able to conceiuc him,it btjioueth J'«
k^iowledie

vs as it were fainting vndcr the burden ofhis grcatnefle , to lookc vnto his
"l^ffl^ereGod

workes, that wc may be refrefhed with his goodnes. •^•oii^cthvr>on

9 Then fuch a knowledge ought notonely to ftirrcvsvptothcwoifliip- man.dothgtuei'i

ping ofGod, but alfo to awake vs , andraifcvstohope of the life to come. '^'•'1^^ of that

For when wcconfidcr that fuch examples as God Hicweth boihofhis mcr-
"Zilt/f'licL-

cifulneffe , and of his feueritic , are but begun and not halfc full : without ;,/lw';» the bfe
doubt wc muft thinke,ihat herein he doth but make a fhewe afore handc of to come, cfftaaUy

thofe thingSjwhereofthe opendifcI6fing& fuldcliucranceis differrcd vnto tf^-uj^tonpderbu

another life.On the other fidc,whpn wc fee that y godly are by the vngodly t„"f,J}JZu
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grieued with afBidions,troubled with iniurics,opprefied with flaun(lcrs,and

vexed with defpitefiiU dealings and reproches-.contrariwifc that wicked do-
ers doe flourifh. profper and obtaine quiet with honour

,
yea,and that vnpu-

nilhcd: we nuift by and by gather that there dial be an other Jife , wherein is

Jayd vp in (lore both due reuenge for wickednes , and rewarde for righteouP-

nes. Moreouer when v/e note that the faithful! arc often chaflifcd with the
roddes ofuhe Lord , v/ce may moft certainly determine that much Icffe the

De ciui.dci, c.8. vngodly flial efcape his fcourges. For verie well is that fpokcn of Jugu^ine.

}fcuery finne fhould nowbe pimifhcd with open painc, it wouldc be thought
that nothing wererefcrued to the lafl iudgemcnt. Againe , ifGod fliouldc

now openly punifn no finnCjit would be bcieeucd , that ihere were no proui-

denccofGod. Therefore we muftconfclfe , thatineuery particular worke
ofGod, but principally in the vniuerfall generalit ie ofthem , the powers of
God are fet foorth as it were in pain:cd tableSjby which all mankinde is pro-

iioked and allured to the knowledge ofhim, and from knowledge to full and
perfect felicitie . But whereas rhefe his powers do in his workes molt bright-'

ly appearc, ye', what they principally tcnde vnto,ofwhat valour they be,and
to what end we ought to wey them : this we then only.attaine to vnderftand

when we difcend into our felues.and do confider by what raeanes God doth
ilicwc forth in vs his life,wifedomejand power, and doth vfe towardes vs his

, rightecufnesjgojdnefle, andmercifullbttdneile. For though D<r?«WiuftJy
•^'^'"7'

complaineth, that the vnbeleeuing do dote in folly, becaufe they wey not

pral.40,1 3» ^^^ deepe counfailes ofGod in his gouernance ofmankind : yet , that is alfo

moft true, which he fay th in another placc,that the wonderfull wifedome of
Godinthatbehalfeexceedeththe hayres of our head. But becaufe this'

point fhall hereafter in place conuenient be more largely entreated-, there-

fore I doe at this time paffe it ouer.

Godmitnifejlbi^ \o But wich howe greate brightncfTe foeuer God docth in the mirror of
iiw/i/fe.wffw^ro- his workes Tnewe by reprefcntation both himfelfcjind his immortallking-

cluft:h!y %hoIde
'^^"""^v'^c-t fuch is our groflc blockilTineffe, that wee ftande dully a mafed at fo

things dojtvvith- P-sine teflimonies,fo that they pafle away from vs without profite . For, as
out regaydiug the touchifigthefiame and moft beaurifull placing ofthe worlde, how many a'

Idnbe thu^F^'
"'^^ '^ '^^^'^^ °^^'' '^3'^^'^^^" ^'^^ either lifcerh vp his eyes toheauen

,
or ca-

ttwivvlmhUe' ^^^^^ '"^^'^ about on the diuerfe countries ofthe eanh , doeth dircdhis

doeth, or if they niindc to remembrance of the Creator, & doth not rather reft in beholding
luui fome feeling the w'orkcs without hauing regard ofthe workcman j' But as touching thofc

^Iw''itvt^th'd'- "-'^'"S* ^^^^^ ^^^^y happen be(ide the order of naturall courfe
, how many a

Ttm f.tm'ies
" ^^^ " there that doeth not more thinkc that men are rather wlrirled about

-uvh'.ib fault sr & rowled by blinde vnaduifedneflc offortune, than gouerned By prouidence
contmon'unto all, ofGod.f'But ifat any lime webcby the guiding Scdireftion of thcfe things

tTfit?
'''"'^'^'^ *'""'^" '° '^^ confid; ration of God,(as all men mtift necdesbe)yet fo foonc

as wc haue without aduifcment conceiued a fcelmgoffome godhead, we by

& by Aide away to the dotages or crronious inuenri( -ns of our flefti , & with

ourvanitiewecorrupcthepurevcritieofGod.Soh.rein in dcedewedift'er

one fro an other,that euery man priuatclyby himfclfe procurethto himfclfe

feme peculiar error: but in this point wc all are moft like together , that wee
all
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all,not one excepted, doe depart from the one true God to monflrous tri-

fles. To which difeafe not oncly common and groffe witces arc fubicft , but

alfothemoft cxccllenc and thofc that otherwife are endued with fingular

(harpnefleofvnderftanding, are emangLdwichit . How largely hath ihc

whole fed ofPhilofopheri bewrayed dicirowncdulncffc andbeafily igno.

ranee in this behalfci? For, topatfeouer all the reft, which arc much more

vnreafonably foolilli, VIaio himfelfe, the moft religious and moft fober of all

the reftjvainely crreth in his round globe. Nowwhat might not chauncc to

the other,v/hcn the chiefeofthem.whore part was co giuc light ro the reft,

doe thcmfeliies lo erre and ftumble ? Likcwife where Gods gouernance of

mens matters doth fo plainly proue his proujJece, tliat it carnot be demed,

yet this doethne more prcuaile with men , than if they beleeued that all

chings arc telTcd vp and downe with the rafli will of Fortune : fo great is our

inclination to vsnitie and error. 1 fpeake now altogether of the moft exccL-

Icnt,and not of the common fort , whofemadnefle hath infinitely wande-

red in prophaning the truth ofGod.
,

I r Hereof procecdcth that vnmcafurable finck of errors, wherewith ihe^
,J^f.XHS

whole world hath bin filled and ouerflowen.Forechmanswitiscohimfelf ^''";{^'j*^';"^^^^^

as a mazc/o that it is no maruel that cuery feuerall nation was diucrfly dra- tt,eir optntom co

wen into feueralldcuifes, and not that onely, but alfo that echfeuerallman csmmgGod, «-

had his feiierall gods by himfelfe. For fince that rafhprefumptionandwan-
''^'/2Tl£b^

tonnefle was ioyned to ignorance and darkneflc, thcrchath beenc fcarcely
^.l°^ypflt„s , or'ir-

at any time any one man found , that did not forge to himfelfe anidoleor reUgiounutbeE'

fanfieinfteedeofGod. Truely,euen as out of a wide and large fpring doe picurei, crmefo-

iflue watersjfo the infinite number of gods hath flowed out ofy wit ofman, '"«-« Sjfmmidiu

while euery man oucr licentioufly ftraying, errcnioufly deuifcth this or thac

concerning God himfelfe. And yet I neede not here to make a regifter of the

fuperftitions , wherewith the wtjrlde hath bcene entangled : becaufc both in

fo doing I lliould neiier haue ende , and alfo though I fpeake not one wordc

ofthem,yec by fo many corruptions it fufficiently appcareth howe horrible

isthebhndnefleofmansmmde. Ipaflcoucrthe rudeandvnlearned peo-

ple. But among the Philofophers , which enterprifed with reafon and lear-

ning topearcc into heaucn,how fnamefull is the difagrecmcnt ? With the

higher wit that any of them was endued, and filled with art and fcicnce,

with fo much the more glorious colours he feemed to paint out his opinion.

All which notwithftanding , ifone doe narrowly looke vpon , he (hall finde

them to be but vanifhingfalfe colours. The Stoickes feemedm their owne
conceite to fpeake veriewifclyjthat out ofal the partes ofnature may be ga-

thered diuerfe names ofGod,and yet that God being but one is not thereby

tome in fundcr. As though we were not alreadic more than enough enclincd

to vanitiCjvnlcflc a manifold plentie ofgods fet before vs, fhould ftnther and

more violently draw vs into error . Alfo the ^Egyptians myfticall fcience of

diuinitiefhewethjthat they al diligently cndeuoured to this end,not to feem

to crrc without a reafon. And it is poflible,that at the firfl fight fome thing

feeming probable, might deceiuc the fimple & ignorant:but no mortall man
€ucrjnucnted any thing, whereby rdigion hath not bin fowly corrupted.

C % And
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And this foconfufe diucrficic emboldened the Epicures & other groflcdc-

fpifcrs ofgodlmcfle,by little and little to caftofal feeling ofGod. For when
they faw the wifeft ofall to ftriue in contrarie opinions, they flicked not ouc
oftheir diragreemcnts,& out ofthe foolifli or apparantly erronious doftrine

ofeach ofthem jto gather, that men doe in vainc and fondly procure tor-

ments to thcmfclues while they fearch for God, which is none at all . And
this they thought chat they might freely do without punifhment, becaufe it

was better briefely to denie vttcrly, that there is any God , than to faigne

vncertaine gods,and fo to raife vp contentions that neuer fhould haue end.

And too much fondly do they reafon^or rather caft a mift, to hide their vn-

godlines by ignorance ofmen.whereby it is no reafon that any thing flioulde

betakcnawayfpomGod.Butfoijfmuchasalldoconfefle, that there is no-
thing, about which both the learned andvnlearneddoe fo muchdifagree,

thereupon is gathered that the wittcs ofmen are more than dull and blinde

in heauenly myftcries,that do fo erre in feckingout ofGod. Some other doc
praifeihatanfwcreofi/www/c/ej , which being dcmaundcd of King Hierony

what God was,defircd to haue a dayes refpire graunted him to ftudic vppon
it. And when the next day following , the king demaunded the fame quefti-

onhc required two dayes refpitc, and fo oftentimes doubling the number
ofdayes at length he aunfwered : How much the morel confider ir, fo much
the harder the matter feeroeth vnto mee. But graunting that he did wifely

tofufpendhisfentenceoffodarkeamatter, yet hereby appeareth, that if

men be onely taught by nature, they can know nothing certainly, foundly,

and plainly concerning God, but onely are tycdto confufed principles to

worlhip an vnknowen God.
It cannot be true u, Now weniuftalfo hold, that ail they that corrupt the pure religion (as

le'oTvvlkb u
2II they muftneedes doe that are giuen to their ownc opinion) doe depart

frounded one Iv
fronvthc one God. They wilboaft that their meaning is othcrwife: but what

vpon common re*- thcymeane, or what they perfuade themfeluesmaketh not much toy mat-
fo», cujiome, or ter,(i th the holy ghoft pronounceth,y al they are Apoftataes,that according

*lem!^noftat<^'t
^° ''^^^ darknes oftheir own mind do thruft diuels in the place of God. For

iy"theTavvvvhat this reafon,Paul pronounceth that the Ephefians were without a God, til

God tney aught tg thcy had learned by the rofpel, what it was to worfhip the true God . And
vvsnbip. we muft not think this tobe fpoken ofone nation only,for as much as he gc
%h«.2.i I. nerallyaffirmeth in another place, that all men were become vaine in their

imaginations,{ince that in the creation ofthe world,the Maieftic of the cre-

ator was difclofed vnto thetn.And therefore the fcripture, to make place for

the true & one only God,condemneih offalfehod & lying, whatlbeuer god-

head in old time was celebrate among the Gentiles, and leaueth no God at

aJjbut in the mount Sion , where floutifhed the peculiar knowledge ofGod.

Abaci i3.ao« Truely,amongthe Gentiles the Samaritans'in Chriftestimc feemed to ap-

:iohn4ai."
* prochnigheft totrue godlines:andyet wehcareitfpoken by Chriftesownc

mouth,that they knew not what they worfhipped.Wherupen foloweth.that

theyweredeceiued with vainc error.Finally, although they were not allin-

fefted with grofTc fault*, or fell into open idolatries
,
yet was there no true

.andapproued religion that was grounded only vpcn common reafon . For

albeix.
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albck.that there were a fcwe that were notfo mad as v comon people were,

yet this doftrmcafPWrcmaineth certainly true , inatthe princes ofthis iXor.i.8.

world conceiue n ot the wifedom ofGod. Now if y moft exc cHcnt hauc wan

'

drcd in darkncfls,what is to be faide ofthe verie dreggcs J Wherefore it is no

maruaile.ifthe holy Ghoft do refufc as baftarde worshippings all formes of

worfliippingjdeuifed by the wil ofmen.Bccaufc in heauenly myfteries opini-

on conceiut d by wit ofmen, although it doe not alway breede a heap ofer-

rors,yet is alway the mother ofcrrour. And though there come no worfc of

it,ycj:isthiinormaIlfault,ataducnture,to worlTiip an vnknowen God: of
j^^^|,„^ j,,

which fault,al ihey by Chrifts own mouth are pronounced guiltie , y are not

caught by the law what God they ought to worlhip. And truly the befllaw-

makcf s that cuer werc.proceeded no further , than to fay that religion was

grounded vponcommon confcnt. Yea^nd in Xemfhon^ Socrates praifcd the

anfwere ofJ^/^s/yajwherein he willed that eucry man fhould worfliip gods af-

ter the maner ofthe countrey,and the cuftome of his owne citie . But hov/

came mortal men by this power,oftheir owne authoritie to determine that

which farrc furmouutcth the worlds' or who can fo reft in the decrees of the

clders.or common ordinances-ofpeoples , as toreceiue without doubting a

God deliuered by mans douifefEuery man rather wil ftand to his own iudgc

mcnt, thanyeeldchimfelfe to the will ofanother . Sith therefore it is too

weakc & feeble a bond ofgodhnes,in worfhipping ofGod to fdlowe either a

cuftome ofa citie or the confent ofantiquitic , it remaincth that God him-

fclfe muft teftific ofhimfelfc from heauen.

1 5 In vainc therefore fo manylampes lightncd doe fhine in the edifice of g^^jVxwW^
theworldjtofhewfoerththeglorieofthecreatorjwhichdofo euery waydi- cdvnot afpm to

fplay their beamcs vpon vs, that yet ofthemfelucs they cannot bring vs in- the true {now
to the right way.In deede they raife vp certaine fparkles, but fuch as be cho- ^"^g' e/God,ex-

ked vp before that they can fpread abroad any full brightnes. Therefore the 'JP! Z.ghteTei
Apoftle in the (ame place where he callcth the ages ofihe worlde images of ^y/i,/^ t^rouiji

things inuifible.faith further,that by faith is perceiuedj that they were fra- faith.

m:dbythewordofGod,meaningthereby that the inuifible godhead is in Heb.ii.j.

deede rcprefentcd by fuch fl^ewes,but that wee haue no eyes to fee the fame
throughly, vnleflc they be enljghtnedby y rcuelation ofGod through faith.

And Taul.vihccc he tcacheth that by the creation ofthe world was difclofed

that which was to be knowcn concerning God, doeth not meane fuch a dif-

clofing as may be comprehended by the wit ofraen:but rather (hcweth, t hat

the fame proccedethna further but to make them vncxcufablc . Thcfanw: . . ^ .

Ptf«/alfo,althoughin one place he faiih,that God is not to be fought a far of
Aisallfic itf*

as one thatdwelleth within vs.'yetinanothcr place tcacheth to whatende
that neerencflc auaileth.In the ages part (faith he) God fufircdthe nations

to walke in their own wayes:yet he \ck not himfelfe without tcftimonic, do-

ing good from heauen,giuing fliowers & fruitfull feafons,filling the hearts of

men with foode&gladnes. Howfoeuer therefore the Lordc be not without

tcftiraonie,while with his great and manifold bountifulneire he fwcetcly al-

lureth men to the knowledge ofhim: yet for al ihat^they ccalTe not to follow

theirown waycs, that is to iay,their damnable errours.

C ? 14 But
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Ouft^Horame m- ^4 But aldiougbwe want natural power , whereby wcecannot cfitnbc vp
uerthe/efe btcauft vnto the purc and clcare knowledge ofGod, yet becaufe the tault ofour dul-
tt^ommuhbjfour neflcisinour felues, therefore allcoulour of excufcis cut awayefrom vs.

"vvit'^Httxcuft.
^""^ ^^ cannot fo pretende ignorancc,but that cuen our confcience doth ftil

condemne vs offlouthfulneire and vnthankfulnelfe. It i'; a defence forfooth

right worihje to be recewed,ifman wil alleage that he watcd eares to hearc
ehctriiethjfor the publilhingwhereoftheverie dumb creatures hatielowde

voiccs:ifman fhali fay that he cannot fee thofe things with his eyes , which
the creatures v/ithout eyes do fhcwe him : jfman (hall lay for his cxcufc the

fecblcnesofhiswit, where all creatures without reafon doe inftrufthim:

Wherefore fith all things doflicw vs the right way,wc are worthily put from
allexcufeofourivanderingandftrayingoutof the waye. But howfoeueric
IS torbe imputed to the fault ofmenjthac they do by and by corrupt the feedc

ofchc knowledge of God
J fowne in their mindes by maruelous workman-

fliip ofnature, fo that it groweih not to good and cleane ftuite : yet it is mod
true, that wee are not fufficiently inftruded by that bare and fimple tefti-

niony,that the creatures doe honourably declare ot Gods gloric . For fo

fooneaswechauecakenby thebcholdingof theworlde afmall tafte ofthe
godhead, we Icauing the true God doe in ftead of4iim raife vp dreamcs and
fanfies ofour owne brains, and doe eonuey hither and thither from she true

fountainc,thc praife ofrightcoufnes, wifdome,goodneffe and power. More-
oucrv/e doe fo either obfcure, or byilleftecmingthem, depraue hisdayly
doings, that wee take away both from them their glorie , and from the Au-
ahor his due praife.

The vi. Chapter.
That, to attaint to Godtht Creator , it. it needefuU to hatu the Serifturt

to be ourguide and maiflre^fe.

The true creator 'T'Herefore, although that fame brightneflc, which both in hcaucn & earth

tSr7c7ZVper ^'"^'^ '" ^^^ ^y^'' o^'^li "^^^ » ^"«^ fufficiently take away all defence

jisifybe k^nuvven ^^^^ the v;ickedneireofraen, eucnfo as God, towrapallmankindein one
vvitbouc the giltinefic, doethfhewe his diukicmaieftic to all without exception as it wete
-n-uord, ^'jhtch portrayed out in his creatures: yetisitneceflariethat wee hauc aJfoano-

Z}edl\scrfi:'hcm
^^^^'- ^"'^ ^ better helpe that may rightly direft vs to she veric Creator ofthe

thcbeiwi(i:i^,to worlde. Therefore not in vainehee hath added the light ofliiswordc.tliac

iHftru£i bu i/eo- theieby he might bee knowcn to faluation . And this prcrogatiue hec hath
^t bji. vouchfafcd to glue vs, whome it plcafed him more ncerely and more fami-

liarly to drawe together to hiunfclfe. For becaufe he fawe the mindes of all

men to be carried about wiihwandering and vnfte-ifafl: motion , after hec
had chofen the lewcs to his pecuhar flocke,he compafled them in as it wx:rc

with bai res, that they (hould not wander out in vanitie as other did . And
not v/ifhout caufs he holdcth vs with the fame mcane in the true knowledge
ofhimfelfe. Forothcrwifc euen they fhould quickly fwarue awjy thatfeeme
tofiandertcdfaftincomparifonofother. Foras oldemcn,or purblinde.or

they whofe eyes are dimmcfighted, ifyoulaycafaire bocke before them,
shough they pcrcciue that there is fomewhac writ-ten vhersin

, ycc can they

noc
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not read two.wordcs together,- but being holpen with fpcAadcs fct between

them and it, they bcginne to read diftindly: fo the Scripture gathering vp

together in our mindes the knowledge ofGod , which otherwife is but con-

fuicd, doth rcmo jc the mift, and plainly flicwc vs the true God. This there-

fore is a fingular gtfc, that to the mftruftion ofhis church God vfcth not on-

ly dumme teachers, but alfo openeth his owns holy niouth : not onely publi -

ihcth that there is fome God to be woi ftippcd,but alfo therwithal pronoun-

ccth that he hinifclfe is the fame God whom we ought to woriliip : and doth

not onely teach the elcd tolooke vpon God,but alfo prefenteth himfelfe vn-

to thcra to be looked vpon. This order hath he kept from the bcgianing to-

ward his church, bcfide thcfe common inftruftions to giue thcra alfu his

worde V/hich is the tighter and certaincr maikc toknowc him by. And it is

not to be douted,that^(i*OT, 7^e, Mraham^ & the reft ofthe fathers by this

help attained to that familiar knowledge , which made them as it were (cue-

lally different from the vnbeleeuers. 1 fpcake not yet of the proper do(5frinc

offaithjwherewith they were enlightened mto the hope ofeternal hfc. For,

that they might pafle from death to life , it was needefull for ihcm to kn avc

God not only to be the crcator.but alfo the redeemer: as doubtlclTc they ob-

tained both by the Word . For that kinde ofknowledge whereby was giuen to

vnderftandwhois the God bywhom the world was made &!!' gouerncd, in

order came before the othcr;and then was that othcrinward knovvledge ad-

ioynedjwhich only quickneth dead foules, whereby God is knowen not only

to be the maker oftne world & the only author& iudgc ofal things that are

done, but alfo to be the redeemer in the perfon ofthe mediator. But bccaufc

I am not yet come to the fall ofthe world & corruption ofnature, I will omit

alfo to entreat ofthe rcmcdie thereof. Therefore let the readers remember

that I do not yet fpcakc ofthe couenant whereby God hath adopred to him

fclfthe children ofAbraham, & ofthat fpeciall part of doftrine whereby the

faithful haucalway bin peculiarly feuercd from the prophane nations: be-

caufe that doftrinc was founded vpon Chrift : but I fpeakc how we ouglit to

Icarnc by the Scripture, that God which i s the creator of the worldjis by cer-

tainc marks fcuerally difcerned from the countcrfait muJcitudc of falfe gods.

And then the order it fclfe fhal conuenicntly bring vs to the redeemer . But
although we fliall alleagc many teftimonics outofrhcc new Teftamen t , and
fome alfo outofthe law & the Prophets, wherein is cxprefle mention made
ofChrift: yet they fhall all tend to this endc, to prone that in the fcripture is

difdofed vnto vs God the creator ofthe world,& in the fcripture is fet forth

what we ought to thinke ofhim, to the end that wee {hould not feekc about

the bufh for an vncertaine godhead. The f.t:heri

X But whether God were knowen to the fathers by oracles &vi(Tons, or vyhich l{>tevve

whether by y meane & miniftration ofmen he informed them of that which
^"f^l

the^-vord,

they (hould from hand to hand dcliuer to their poftcritic : yet it is vndoub- TvwdtohtofLi
tcdiy truc,that in their hearts was cngraucn a ftedfaft certeinti : ofdodrinc, -^vho h.->th pubu-

fo as they might be perfuaded&vnderftandjthat it which they had learned shed the fwie nt

came from God . For God alwaycs made vndoubted afTurancc for credit
Z^l^*"*^)!^.''^^

ofhis word,whichfarrc exceededaJvncertaJn opinion . At length that by "uH^tiy itj^'

. C 4 contj-
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continual proccSedingofdoftrinc, the trueth furuiumg in all aecs might ftill

reniaine iathe worldc,thc fame oracles which hcc had left witn the fathers,

his plcafurc wat to haue as it were enrolled v\ publike tables. For this entenc
was the law publiflied, wherunto after were added the Prophets for expofi-

tors.For though there were diners vfcs ofthe law^as hereafter fhal better ap-

peare in place conucnicntiandrpecially the principal purpofcofMofcs&al
Roai.10.4. the Prophets was to teach the maner of reconciliation between god & men,

for which catife alio 'PaulcaWeih Chrift the end ofthe law: yet, as I fay once
againe,bcfidc ihe proper dodrin offaith & repentance which ftiewcth forth

- Chiifty aiediatour,the Scripture dothby certain markes& tokens paint out

the only & true God.in that that he hath created & doth gouerne the world,

to the end he fliould be feuerally knowcn & not reckncd m the falfe number
offamed gods. Therefore aithough it behoueth man earncftly to bendc his

eyes to confidcr the workes ofGod, forafmuchas he is fet as it were in this

gorgeous ftagc tobc a beholder ofthem : yet principally ought he to bendc
Lis cares to the vvord,that he may better profit therby. And therfore it is no
marucil that ihcy which are borne in darkneffe do more & more waxe hardc
in their amazed dulncsjbecaufc vcrjc few ofthem doe giue themfclues plia-

ble to learn ofthc word ofGod,whcreby ro keepe them within their bounds,

but they rather reioyce in their own vanitie. Thus then ought we to hold, y
tothe end true religion may fliine among vs , we muft take our beginningai
the lieauenly doftrine. And that no mancan hauc any taft beitneuerfo lit-

tle oftrue & found dodrine.vnlcfle he haue bin fcholer to the fcripture.And

from hence groweth the original oftrue vndcrflanding, that we reuerently

embrace whatfoeucr it pfeafeth God therdn to teftifie ofhimfelfe . For not
only the perfed & in al points abfolute faith , but alfo all right knowledge of
Godfpringeth from obedience. Andtruely in this behalfe God of his Angu-
lar prouidence hath prouided for men in and for all ages.

Porrnaniecaitfes 5 For ifwcconfider how flippery an inclination mans mind hath to flydc
it was needefuU into forgetfulnesofGod,how great a readines to fall into all kind oferrors,

b'evvruun''i'!!i
^^^'' ^^^^^ ^ ^"^ to forge oftentimes newe & counterfait religions, wee may

that vvc should
.^^^reby perceiue how neceflaric it was to haue the hcauenly doftrine fo put

tie ourfeluss ther- in writing.that it fl^ould not either perifliby forgetfulnes, or growe vaine by
"vnta, crrour,or be corrupted by boldnes ofmen. Sith therefore it ismanifeftthat

Godhathalwayvfedthchelpcofhisword.tpwaid al thofewhom itplcafed

him at any time fruitfiilly to inftruft, becaufc he forcfaw that his image em-
printed in the moft beautiful forme ofy world was not fufficiently cffeftuall;

Therefore it behoueth vs to trauaile this ftraight way, ifwee earneftly couct
to attaine to the true beholding ofGod. Wc muft,I fay, come to his worde,
wherein God is wel & liuely fet out by his workes,when his workes be wcycd
not after the peruerfiiefle ofour owneiudgement, but according to the rule

ofy eternal tructh.Ifwe fwaruefromthat word,3S I faid euen now, although

wee runne neucr fo faft:yet wee fhall neuer attaine to the marke,becaufe the

courfcofourrunningisout ofthe way.For thus we muft think, y the bright-

:i.Tim,<f.i(f. "^^<^ ofthc face ofGod , which the Apoftlc calleth fuchas cannot be attei-

nedvnto,isvntovs ljkeainaze,outofwhichwee€annotvnwrapourfe]ucs5

vnjefi©
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vnleife we be by the Jinc ofthe word guided into it : fo that it is much better pr3.j>.& ytf.j??.

for vs to halt in this way,than to runne neuer fo faft in another , And there- ^ j*. &c.

fore D««(/oftentimes when he teachcch that fupcrftitions are to be taken a-

way out of the worlde, that pure religion may flourilli, bringcthin God rei-

gning: meaning by this worde reigning,not the power that he hath, but the

doftrinc whereby he challengeth to himfelfc a lawfull goucrncment:becaufc

crrours can neuer be rooted out ofthe hearts ofmen, til the trucknov/icdge

ofGod be planted.

4 Thcrfore the fame Prophet, after that he hath recited that the heaucns Pfal.i p.ir.

declare the glory ofGodjthat the firmament flieweth ifoorth the workes of /'."/^Tf""^
his hand?, that the orderly fucceedins courfcof dates & nightes preacheth i"^l,Z°J!'n'!?

his maicftie,then delcendeth to make mention ofhis word. Thclaweorthe creatures-yvith-,

Lord(faith he)is Yndefiled,conuerting.foulcs:the witnes ofthe lord is faith- out the ftudie »/

foljgiuingwifdom to lictle ones:the rightcoufiicflcs ofthe Lord arc vprighr, hn word.

making harts chearfuljthecomandementofthe Lord is bright, giuinghght

to the cyes.For although he comprehendeth alfo the other vfes ofthe lawc,

yet in generalitie he meanethjthat forafmuch as God doth in vaine cal vnto

him all nations by the beholding ofthe heauen and earth , therefore this is

the peculiar fchoolc ofthe children ofGod. The fame meaning hath the X9

Pfalme, where the Prophet hauing preached of the terrible voice of God,
which in thunder, windes, (bowers, whirlewinds and llormes, {hakeththc

earth,makeththeraountaines to tremble,andbreaketh the Ccdcr trees: in

the end at laft he goeth further and faith , that his praifes are fung in the

fanftuarie,becaure the vnbeleeuers arc deafe and hcare not all the voices of p^^, ^

God that refound in the aire. And in like manner in an other Pfalrae , after

that he had defcribcd the terrible waucs ofthe Sca,he thus concludeth: thy

teftimonies arc verified, the bcautie of thy temple is holines for eucr . And iohn.4.»Sa
out oftliis mearing alfo proceeded that which Chrift faide to the woman of

Samaria , that her nation and the reft did honour that which they knewc
not, and that onely the lewes did worfhip the tiue God. For whereas the

wit ofman by reafon ofthe fecblene* thereofcan by no meanc attaine vnto

God.but being holpen and lifted vp by his holye worde, it folowed ofnecef-

fitie, that all men,except the lewes, did wander in vanitic and crrour , b<>-

caufe they fought God without his word.

The vij. Chapter.

Bji what ullimoHie the Scripture ou^ht to be eflabtuhed, that if fy the vvitHeffteftbt

bolf Ghoft,that the auihoritte thereofmay remaine certatne. ^nd that it u
a wickedinue>ttio>t to fay that the credit thereof doth bang

vpon the tudgcmenttfthe Church.

VC^t before I go any furthcr,it is needefull to fay fomewhat ofthe authority yj, crtdn oftht

of the Scripture, not onely to prepare mens mindes toreuerenccit, but fcnpture doth not-

alfo to take away all doubt thereof. Now^whcn it is a matter confeflcd that <^'p'»^ '^P<>'>
f'^'

it is th? word ofGod that is there fet foorth, there is no man offo dcfperatc 4„X«X"y7«^'^
boldncflre,vnle(re he be voide ofall common fenfe and naturall wit ofman, ,t, .

that dare derogate the credit ofhim that fpeaketh it. But becaufe there arc

C s "Of
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notdayly ©racles giuen from heaucn, and the oncly Scriptures rcmaine

whcrmithathplcafedhimtoprefcrue his truth to perpetual memorie,the

fame Scripture by none other meanes is offull credit among the faithful!,

but in that they do bclceue that it is as verily come from heaucn , a? ifthey

heard the liuely voice ofGod to fpeakc thcrin. This matter in decde is right

worthicboth to be largely entreated ofand diligently v/eycd . But the rca-

<lers ftiall pardon mee ifhe ein 1 rather regarde what the proportion of the

worke which I haue begon may beare, than what the largcnes ofthe matter

requireth. There is grownc vp among the moft part of men a moR hurtfull

error,that the Scripture hachonelyfo much authontic as by common con-

Tencofthe Churchis giuen vntoic:asif thecternallandinuiolnblc iruethof

God di4 reft vppoH the pleafure ofmen. For fo, to the great fccrne ofthe

holy ghoft, they aske of vs who can alfure vs that thcfe fcnptures came from

God : or who can afcercaine v s that they haue continued vnto our age fafc

and vncorrupted: who can pcrfwade vs, that this one bookc ought to be re-

vHcrcntly receiued,8£ that other to be ftriken out of the numbcrof fcripturc,

-vnlefic thechurch did appoint a certaine rule ofall thefe things ? J: hangeth
;£hercfore(fay thcy)vpon the determination of th: church, both wl^st reue-

rence is due to the Scripture, and whatbookes are to be recketiedrnjihe

.canon thereof. So thefe robbers ofGods honor, while they feeke vnder co-

lour ofthe church to bring in an vnbridled tyrannie,care nothing with wliac

abfurdities they fnarc both themfelucs and other, fo that they may enforce

this one thing to be beJceued among the fimple, that the church can doc all

things. But ifit be fo : what fhal become ofthe poorc confciences that (cckc

•iledfaft afluranctof ctcrnall life, ifall the promifcs thatremaine thereof

ftandcandbeftaiedonely vpon thciudgementofmen f When theyrecciuc

fuch anfwerc, (hall they feafe to wauer and trembk? Againe,to what fcornes

ofthcvngodly is our faith made fubieft ? into hovvc great fufpition with all

men is it brought, ifthis be belecued, that ic hath but asitwercaborowed
credit by the fauour ofmen?

Epbf.i.io. * But fuch bablers are well confuted eucn with one wordc of the Apoftle.

The Church de- He tcftifieth that the church is builded vpo the foundation ofthe Prophets
pending vpon the and Apoftles.If thedo(fluneofthe Prophets, and Apoftlesbcthefounda-

f wT/£t;T*
"°'' °^^^^ Church : then muftit necdes be . that thefamc doftrine ttoode

JiueucreTr'Lt *" ftcdfaft certeintie,beforc that the Church began to be. Neither can they

bicaufe ti hathan wcll cauil.that although the church take her firft beginning thereof, yet ic

euidece ofcertain- rcmaineth doubtful what is to be faid ofthe writings ofthe Prophets.and A-
ut vvith »'/?//'. poftics,vnkfle the iudgement ofthe Church did declare it. For ifthe Chri-

dlletit a7k»ovv-^^'^^^^^^^'^'^^^^
builded vpon the writings of thePro-

M^eit.tobe the phcts& preaching ofthe Apoftlesrwherfocucrthatdoarineihalbefoundc,

truetho/God. the allowed credit thereofwas furcly before the Church, withoutwhich the

Church it fclfc hadneuer bin.Thcrefore it is a vainc forged deuife , that the

Church hath power to iudge the fcripture , foasthecertaintieof the fcrip-

turc ihould be thought to hang vpon the will of the Church . Wherefore,

when the Church doth recciuc the fcripture and fealeth it with her confen-

tjng tcftituonicj (he doth noc ofa thing doubifuU^ and tluc otherwifc ihould

be
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bciticontrouerlie, makcitautentikcand of crcdkc: but beeaufc flicc ac-

knowlcdgeth it to be the trueth of her God, according to her ductie of

godlincfle without delay lliec doth honor it.Whcreas they demaiinde,howc,

ihallwee be perfwadedthatitcame from God, vnlcfie wee refort to ihc de-

cree ofthe Church? This is all one as ifa man llioulde aske, howc (hall vtee

learneto know light from darkenefle, white from blacke , or Twcete from

fower . For the bcripture lliewcth in it fclfe no^ lefle appatant fcnfe ofher

trueth, than white and blacke things doc oftheir colour , or fwcetc & fower

things oftaftc. .-

3 I knowtbat they commonly alleagc the faying of ^z<_g«/?/«f, whsrehec
funJ^mentaifni

faith that he would not belccuc the Golpell, faue that the authoritieofthe cap.5.

Church moued htm thereto . But how vntruely and cauilloufly it is alleged Theauihorirteof

for fuch a meaning, by the whole tenor of his writing it is eafie toperceme. theChunh, as S.

He had to doe with cheManichees, which required to be bcleeued without r^^^ {f'of]lf'clt^

gainfaying, when they vaunted that they had the trueth on their fide, but ^^,'„ i,„ieUeuery

proued it not. And to make their Mankhem to be beleeued, they pretended totheirfiiftlikftig

the GofpelNow Jttguftinc asketh them what they would do,ifthey did light <>p^>^

''^-''T^'i'm
vpon a man, that would not belccue the gofpel it lelfe, with what manner of

^^Jg^l'^ ^J If.

perfwafion they would draw him to their opinion. Afterward he faith: I m vr ueue theyfee then

felfc would not beleeuc the Gofpel,&c.fauc that the authoririe ofthe churcn a fiuHtterfouHtLf

moued me therto. Meaning that he himfe]f,when he was a ftranger from the ttonvvhenupon.

faith, could not othcrwife be brought to embrace the gofpell for the alfured
^^^^^

trueth ofGod, but by this,that he was ouercome with the authotitie ofthe
*

church.And what mamel is it, ifa man not yet knowing Chrift,haue regard

to men} Jugufiine therefore docth not there teach that the faith of the god-

ly is grounded vpon the authoritic ofthe church, nor meancth that the ecf
tainty ofy gofpel doth hang thcrupon: but fitnply & one]y,that there fliould

be no afTurcdnes ofthe gofpel to the infidels, whereby they might be won to Contra epift.

Chriftjvnlefle the confem ofthe church did driue them vnto it. And y fame
fundameataUc*.

meaning a little before he doth plainly confirmein this faying.When I fhall
''^?"^

praife that which I beleeue,&fcorne that which thou beleeueft, what thin-

keft thou mccte for vs toiudge or doi'but that we forfakc fuch mt n as firft cal

vs to come and know ccrtaine truethes , and after commaimd vs tobcleeuc

things vncertainc : and that wee follow them that require vs firft to belccuc

that which we are not yet able to fee , that being made ftrong by beleeuing,

we may a ttaine to vndcrlrand the thing that we beleeue : not men now, but

Godhimfelfinwardly flrengthningand giuinglighttoourmind Thcfeare

the vcrie words o{^:4gupne: whereby cuery man may eafily gather, that the

holy man had not this meaning , to hang the credite that wee hauc to the

Scriptures vpon the will and awardcmcnt ofthe church, but oncly to flicwe

this , (which wee our felucsalfodoconfeflc to be true) that th;y which arc

notyetlightnedvviththcfpiriteofGod,are brought by the rcuerencc ofthe

church vnto a willingne; d be taught,fo as they can find in their hearts to

learne the faith ofChrift by the Gof}>el : and that thus by thiis meanc the

authoritic of the Church is anintroduiftion , whereby wee are prepared tO'

beleeuc the Gofpell. For, as wee fee , his minde is that the affurance of dre

godly.
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godly be flayed vpon a far other foundation. Othcrwife I doc not d«nyc hut

that he often prcflcth the Manichies with the confcnt of the whole church,

when he fecketh to proue the fame Scripture which they rcfuled. And from

C intra Panllu hence it camc,thatncforcprochedf<t«/?«x for that he did noiyeldhimfelfe

hb.j J. to the truth ofthe gofpelfo groundcd.fo ftablifhed , fo glorioully renoumed
and from the veric time ofthc Apoftles by ccrtaine fucceflions perpetually

commended. But hcneuer trauaileihto this end,to teach that the authority

which we acknowledge to be in the Scripturc,hangcth vpon the determina-

tion or decree ofmen . But only this, which made much for him in the mat-

ter y lie difputed ofjie bringeth forth y vniuctfal iudgemcnt ofthe church,

wherein he had the auantage ofhis aduerfaries. Ifanydefirc a fuller proofc
Aug. de vtUita hcreof,Iethim rexdhis bookc concerning the profit ofbeleeuing. Where he
"

fhal find that there is no other readincflc of behefe commended vntovsby

him,but that which only giueth vs an entric,and is vnto vs a conuenient be-

ginning to enquire, as he termeth it: and yet not that we ought to reft vpon
bare opinion,but to Lane to the certaine and found tructlji,

although there 4 We ought to hold.asl before faid, that the credit of this<lodrine,i» not
htre*fon tnamh eftabliflicd in VS, vntilfuchtimeasweebevndoubtedly-perfuaded yGodis

MtH^Mthoritleof^^^^^^^'^^^
thercof.Therefore the principal proofc ofthe Scripture iscom-

the (cripture a- Hionly taken ofthe perfon ofGod the fpeaker ofit. The Prophets and /\po-

gainfi the cautlU- ftlcs boaft not of thcir owne fharp wit or any fuch things as procure credite
ttoHi ofprophane to men that fpeake;neither ftand they vpon proues by reafon,but they bring

Ttrtby%'d7'tbAt
^00"^ t^= hoV "^'"c ofGodjthcreby to compel the whole worldc to obedi-

tredit tn theham cncc Now wc haue to fee how not only by probable opinion, but by aparanc

-ofmtH which ^e truth iiis euidcnt.ihat in this behalfe the name of Godis not without caufc
xffurMceofgaiU' jjor deceitfully pretendcdjfthenwc wil prouide welfor confcicnccs,y they

^xcipt it'^UTn' ^^"of continually caricd about with vnftedfaft doubting, nor maywauer,

vvardty feaUd bv nor ftay at cuery fraal ftop,thi$ maner ofperfuafion muft be fetched deeper
the teflmonie of than from cither the rcafons, judgements or the conieftures of men, eucn

Stf»°fh!'''
^''°'" ^^^ ^^'^''*^' teftimonie ofthc holy Ghoft. True in deede it is, that ifwcc

vmtnejh^vvhkh ^'^^*^ ^° worke by way ofargumenies, many things might be alledged that

vvM tht author "lay eafilyproue,ifthere be any God in heauen.that the law.thc prophecies
*/"• and the gofpel came from hira.Yca,although men learned & ofdeepc iudge

mentwouldftandvptothe contrarie,& would employ and iliewc foorth the

whole force oftheir wits in this difputationryct ifthey be not fo hardncd as

CObecome de(peratelylTiamelelIe,they would be compelled to confeflc, that

there arc fcene in the fcripturc manifcft tokens that it isGod that fpeaketh

thcrein:whcreby it may appeare that the doftrin thcrofis from heauen.And
fhortly hereafter we (halfee,y all the bookcs ofthe holy fcripture dofar ex-
cel al other writings whatfocuer they bc.Yea,ifwe bring thidier pure eyes &
vncorruptcd fenfes,we fhal forthwith find there the maieftie of God, which
fhalfubduealhardncsofgainfaying,andenforcevs to obeyhim , But,yec
they doe difordcrly, that by difputation trauel to cftablifh the perfeft credit
of^he fcripture.And truely although I am not furnifhed with great dexteri-

ticjnor eloquence.-yet ifI were to contend with the moft fubtile defpifcrs of
Godjthat haue a dcfirc to fliew thcrafcJucs wittie& plcafant in fccbling the

audio-
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authoritie ofScripture, I truft it {hould not be hard for mcc to put to filcncc

their bablings. And ifit were profitable to fpendc labour in confuting their

cauilationsjl would with no great bufinefle (hake in funder the bragges that

they mutter in corners , But though a man doc ddiuer the found wordeof

God from the reproches ofmen, yet that fufficeth not foorthv/ith to faften

in iheic hearts that aflurcdnefle that godlineffe requireth . Piophanemcn

becaufe they thinke religion ftandeth onely in opinion , to the ende they

would beleeue nothing fondly or lightly, doe couet and require to haucic

proued to them by reafon, that Mofes and the Prophets fpake from God. But

I anfwcre,that the teltimonie ofthe holy Ghoft is better than all reafon.

For as only God is a conuenient witnefTc ofhimfelfe in his ownewordc, fo

Ihal the fame word ncuer find credit in the hearts ofmen , vntill it be fealcd .
-

vp with the inward witnes ofthe holy ghoft. It behoucth therefore ofnecef- ^

fitie that the fame holy Ghoft which fpake by the mouth ofthe Prophets,do

enter into our hearts to perfuadc vs, that they faithfully vttcred that which

was by God commaunded them. And this order is vcrie aptly fetfoorthby

Epti in thefe wordes ; My fpirit which is in thee , and the wordes that I haue gr - ^
putin thy mouth and in the mouth ofthy fcedejftiall not faile for eucr . It

grceueth fomc good men, that they haue not ready athandcfomc clearc

proofe to alleage,whcn the wicked do without puniihment murmure againft

the wordcofGod; As though the holy Ghoft were not for this caufe called

both a fcale and a pledge, becaufe viujI he doc lighten mens mindcs,ihey

do alway wauer among many doutings.

f Let this therefore ftand for a certainly pcrfuaded truth, that they whom rhifcripture far-"

the holy Ghoft hath inwardly taught,dowholy reft vpon the fcripturc, and itfelfefrkeisvvor

y the fame fcripture is to be credited for it fclfe fake, & oughcnot to be made '^'* */ (redtt,

fubieft to demonftration and reafons:but yet the certeintie which it getteth p„i„^i!Yoeth*
among vsjit attaineth by the witnes ofthe holy Ghoft . For though by the „ot obtatnt tu vs,

onely maieftic ofit felfe it procureth rcucrence tobegiuentoit: yet then zil our hearts bt

onely it throughly pearceth our afFedions ,.when it is fcaled in our heartes fi '"^'^^'f*"^-^

by the holy Ghoft. So being lightned by his vertue , wee doc then beleeue, 'J^l^i^^Mitv^
not by our ovvne iudgement,or other mens, that the fcripture is from God: thevme brea-

but aboue al mans iudgemcnt we hold it moft certainly dctermined,eucn as thing ofthtde-

ifwe beheld the maieftic ofGod himfelfe there prefcnt, thatbythe minifte- ^'ttmaiefiu.

rie ofmen it came to vs firom the verie mouth of God « Wee fccke not fot

arguments and likelihodes toreftouriudgement vpon : but as to a thing

without alcorapafTeofconfideraiion, we fubmit our iudgement & witvnto

ic. And that not in fuch fort as fomc are wontfometime haftiJy to take hold

ofa thing vnknowcn , which after being throughly perceiued difplcafcth ^
them.but becaufe we are in our confcicnces wel affured y wee hold an inuin-

ciblc truth.Neither in fuch fort,as filly men are wont to yeeld their minde in

thraldom to fuperfticions: but becaufe we vndoubtedlyperceiue therein the

ftrength & breathing ofthe diuine maieftie,wherwithweare drawen & ftir-

red to obcy,both wittingly &willingly,&yet more liuely & cffcLlually than

mans will or wit can attaine. And therefore for good caufe doeth God cry Erj.43.jo.,

.

out by Efty , that the Prophets with the whole people doe bearc him
witnesJ,
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witncffc, bccaufe being taught by prophecies they did vndbubtedlybcleeue
wiihout guile or vnccrtaintie that God himfelfe had fpoken. Such therefore
is our pcrfuafion, as rcquircth no reafons ; fuch is our knowledge, as hath a
right good reafon to maintaine ic.eueivfuch a one, wherein the niind more
allijredly & ftedfaftly refteth,than vpon any reafons ; fuch is our feeling , as

cannot proccede but by leuclationfrom hcaucn.lfpeakenow ofnone other
thing but that which cucry one ofthe faichfiill doech by experience finde jn

himfclf/auing that jny words do muchwane ofa ful declaration ofit. iJeauc
here many things vnfpQken,becaufe there wilbc ellwhei c againc a conueni.
ent place to entreat ofthis matter. Only now let vs know, that cnely that is

the true faith which the fpiricc ofGod doih feale in our hcarts.Yea with this
l'fay.54.15. onlyreafonwilthffoberrcadcr.and willing to learne, becontenicd . Efti

promifeth, that all the children ofthe renucd church Ihalbe thekholcrs of
God. A Angular priuiledge therein doih God vouchfafc to grant tohis cleft

only,whom hefeuerethfrom all the reft ofmankinde. For what is the begin-
ning oftrue doftrine , but a readie chcerefulnes to heare the voice ofGod>
But God requircth to be heard by the mouth o^Mofes, as it is written : Say

^
r.oc ic thy heart,who fhail afccnd into heaucn, or v/ho ihaldefcend into the

eu .JO. ... deepcPthe.wordiseucninthincownmouth.lfitbetheplearureofGodthac
this treafure of vnderftanding be laydc vp in ftore for his children , it is no
maruelnorvnlikely.thatinthc common multitude ofmen is feene fuchig-

norance.anddulncfle. Thecommonm.ulcicudelcalleuen the moft excel-,

lent ofthem,vntil fuch time as they be grafted into the body ofthe church.

'fifa, 5>t r

Moreouer E/ki giuing warningthat the Prophets doftrine fhould feeme in-

£redible,not only to ftrangcrs but alfo to thclewes that v/ould be accounted
ofthehouftiold ofGodjaddeth this reafon:becaufe the arme ofGod fhal noc
be reueiled to al men.So oft therefore as the fmalneffe ofnumber ofthe bc-
leeuers doth trouble vs^on the other fide let vs call to roindc, thac none can
jcomprehcnd the myfterics ofGod but they to whonvit is giuen.

The viii. Chapter.

Thatfofarrt-as mansreafon may beare, there arcfuffcitntproues to

tjiabliih the crtdit ofScripture.

Tliefcripturths- YNIeffe wehauethis afllirancc, which is both more excellent and ofmore

*tmb^ac'd vve'Je
^°^'^^ ^^^^ ^"X iudgcment ofman , in vaine (hall the authoritie offcrip-

mfter-vvttrde the turc either be ftrengchened with arguments, or ftablifhed with confenc ofy
more eftablnhei ^hurch,or confirmed with any other means ofdefcnce.For vnlefTe this foun

^ ""'^j^Jl'"^Z-'" dation be layde, it ftillrcmaineth hanging in doubt. As on the other fide

vMiTfiic^anc'-
when exempting it from the common ftate of things, wee haue embraced

ment -v-vhidfum '^ dcuoutly,and according to the worthincfle ofit: then thefe things become
It, and theforce verie fit helpes,which before were but offmall force to grafFe and faftcn the
rjvhichtt hathitt affurancc thereofin ourmindes. Foritismarueilous, how great cftablifh-

^'^ni'te'efm^
'"'^"* growcth hereof,when with earneftftudic wec coufiderhow orderly &

•«/-, Jjcr pra^o/ well framed a difpofition ofthe diuincwifedomeappcareth therein , howc
-v v'ordet. hcauenl/ a doftrine in cuerieplacc ofit,& nothing fauoring of carthlineffe,

liowc
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howe Scautifuli an agreement ofall the partes among themfclues, and fuch

other things as anaile to procure a maieftie to writings. But more perfectly

are our hearts confirmed when wee confidcr , howe wee are euen violently

carried to an admiration ofit, rather with dignide of matter , than with

grace ofwordes . For thisalfo was not done without the fin.ular proui-

dence ofGod , that the hie myfteries of the heaucnly kingdome fhoulde for

the moll part bee vttcred vnder a contemptible bafencire ofwordes, Icaft if

it had bcene beautified with more glorious fpeach, the wicked fliould cauile

that the onely force of eloquence docth raignc therein . But when that

rough and in a manner rude fimplicitie doeih raife vp a greater reuerence

ofIt felfe than any Rhetoricians eloquence, what may wee Judge, but that

there is a more mightie ftrength oftrueth in the holye Scripture , than that

it needeth any art ofwordes f Not without caufc therefore the Apoftle ma-

keth his argumenr, to prouc that the faith ofthe Corinthians was grounded i.Ccr.a.>

vpon the power of God , and not vpon mans wifcdome , bccaufe his prea-

ching among them was fee forth not with entiling fpeach ofmans wiredome,

butin j laineeiiidenceof the fpirite and ofpower. For the rructhisthcn

fet free from all douting, when not vpholden by foraignc aides it felfe alone

fufficcthto fuftaineit felfe. But howe this power is properly alone belon-

ging to the Scripture, hereby appeareth, that of all the writings of men , be

they neuer fo cunningly garniflied, no one is fo farre able to pearcc cur affe-

iftions. Kcadc Demofihenes or Ciccro,TcadT/aio ,Jriftoik , or any other ofafl

that fort: I graunt they (hall maruciloufly allure, delite , moue, andrauiA

thee. But iffrom them thou come to this holy reading of Scriptures , wilt

thou or not, it (hall fo liucly moue thy affections , it (hall fo pearcethy

heartjit (hall fofcttlc within thy bones , thatin compatifonofthe efficacie.

ofthis feeling, all that force ofRhetoricians and Philolophers fhallin man»
ncr Tani(h away : fo that it is eafic to perceiue that the Scriptures, which do

farre excell all giftes and graces ofmans induftrie : doe in decde breath out

.

acertainediuinitie.

1 Igrauntindeede, thatfomeof the Prophets hauean'clegantjclcarc, -^-^ </"««' '*^v«-

yea,& a beautiful phrafe offpeachjfo as their eloquence giueth not place to '^i^^^^"^ ^^
'*

the prophane writers: and by fuch examples irplcafedthe holy Ghoftto wl.tchare rude

{hcwe that he wanted not eloquence, though in the reft he vfed a rude and dimnf.but fcnf-

groITeftyle.But whether a man read Dauid, £/i/,3ndluchlikc,whohauea ti*re,vvhethfr it

.

(weetc and pleafant flowing fpeach , or Jmos , the hcardman , Weremie and ^f^1cihh"Eu
t"

Zach.trje, whofc rougher talke fauourcth ofcountrie rudcnes:in eucrie one of hathfomeihMga.

them (hall appeare that maicftieof the holy Ghoft that I fpeake of. Yet am boue the txctlie^t-

1 not ignorant, that as Satan is in many thing-; a countcrfairer ofGod, that "' ofbumam
^

with deceitfull refemblance hee might the better crecpe inro fimplemcns '^"^''

TOindci: fo hath he craftily fpread abroadwirhrude and in manner barba-
^^y^^ n-.tn and

rous fpeach thofc wicked errours wherewith he decciued filly men,and hath Canowlia.
oft times vfed difcontinued phrafcs, that vnder fuch vifor he might hide his

dcccites. But howe vaine and vncleanlicisthat curious counrcrfaiting, all

men that haue but meane vnderftanding doe plainly fee . As for the Holye -.

Scripturc^Jchough froward nacn labour to bite at many things, yet is it full

of
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offuch fentcnccs as couU not be concciucd by man. Let all the Prophets be
looked vpon,there fhal not one be found among thcm,but he haih farre ex-

celled all mans capacitie,in fuch fort that thofe are to be thought, to hauc
no iudgement oftaft to whome their doftrinc is vnfauourie.

ThtfcriptitrtaH. 3 Other men hiue largely entreated ofthis artunicnr, wherefore at this

cienter than alio time itfufficeih to touchbut a fcwc things, y chiefcly make for the principal
thervvrutngi. (umme ofy whole matter. Bcfidc thefc points that 1 hauealrcady touched,

the vericantiquitic ofy Scripture is ofgreat weight. For hofociicry Greckc

writers tel many fables of the /Egyptian diuinine : yet there remaineth no
monument ofany religion,b(it thacis farre inferior to the age ofMofes.And
Mofes deuifeth not a new Godjbut fcttech foorth the fame thing which the

Ifraelites had rec-eiucd inlongproccs of time, conucied to them by their

fathers as it were from hand to hand concerning the cucrlafting God . For

what doth he cl^t but labour to call thera backe to the couenant made with

jibraham} lihchsid brought a thing neuer heard of before, he had had no
entrie to begin. But it rauftneedes bey thedeliuerancc from bondage,wher

in they were deteined.was a thing well & commonly knowen among them,

fo that the hearing ofthc mention thereofdid foorrhwith laifevpall their

minds.It is alfo likely that they were informed ofthe number oftheCCCC
yeares. Now it is to be confidcred^ifA/o/fj which himfelfe by fo long diftacc

oftime was before al other writers, do from a beginning fo long before him-

felfe fetch the original! deliuerance of his doftrine : howe much the holye

Scripture then is beyond all other writings in antiquities'

Moyfesinthathe 4 Vnlefle perhaps fome lift to beleeue the ^Egyptians, that ftretch their

fubltiheththings aunticnty to fixethoufand yeares befoie the creation oftheworlde. Buc

'shfnohfhl^ovvK
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^''^^ babling hath bin alway fcorned euen of al the prophane wri-

ftocCibevveth ^^^s themfelueSjthere is no caufc why I {hould fpend labour in confuting of

himfelfe to haut it .But lofcphui againft Jppiotty alleagcth teftimonics worthie to bee remcm-
foUovvednofuch bred out ofauncient writers, whereby may be gathered, that by confentof

^'vvZ" '^tmmdl
^^ "^"°'^^' ^^ doftrine that is in the law hath bcene famous euen from the

'>ntn. firft ages, although it were neither read nor truely knowen . Nowe, that

neither there (houldc rcmaineio themalitious any caufeof fufpicion,nor

to the wicked any occafion to cauill, God hath for both thefe daungers pro-

uided good remedies . When Moyfes rehearfeth what JAcob almoft three

hundred yeares before had by heaucnly infpiration pronounced vppon his

owne pofteriticjhowe doeth hce fet foorth his owne tribe ? yea , in the pcr-

fonoflfw/hefpottcthitwitheternallinfamie . Symeon ('fayethhee) and
Gen,4p.j. ie«;the veflcls ofwickedncfle. My foule come not into their counfell, nor

my tongue into their fecrcr. Truely, he might haue paflcd ouer that blottc

with filence.in fo doing not oncly to pleafe his father , but alfo not to ftainc

himfelfe and his whole familie with part ofthc fame fhame . How can that

writer be fufpefted, which vnconftrainedlypubliftiing by the oracle ofthc
holy Ghoft,that the principal! auncefter ofthe familie whereofhimfelfe de-

fcendcd was an abominable doer, neither priuatelyprouided for his owne
honour, nor refufed to enter in difpleafureofall his owne kinfmen , whomc
vndoubtcdiy this matter grccucd? When alfo he rehearfeth the wicked
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murmuringof^4rwi his ownc brother,and Marie his fiftcr : (hall wc Taic that

jjuni.i». i

,

he fpakc after the meaning ofthe flcfh , or rather that he wrote it obeying

the commandcmcnt ofthe holy Ghoft ? Moreouer, fith himfelfe was nycft

in authoritie,why did he not leaue at leaft the office of the hyc pricfthoode

to his owne Tonnes, but appoinceth them to the bafeft place > 1 touche here

onely a fewe things ofmanic. But in the lawe it fclfc a man fliall cche where

mcete with many arguments that arc able to bring full proofe to make men
belecue that .Wo/^^ without all queftioncommcthtiomheauen as an Angell

of God.

5 Nowe thefe fo many and fo notable miracles that he rccountctb, are yj''/'*'^'y"f

cuen as raanie eftabhfhments ofthe lawe that he deliuered,and the dofti ine ^ °^7racl<!s!'"'

that he publilhcd. For, this that he was carried in a cloud vp into ihcrooun- Exo.j4.i 8.

ta ine : that there euen to the fourtieth day he continued without companie

ofmen ; that in theveriepublilhing ofthe lawe his face did fliine as it were

bcfetce with funne beames : that lightcnings fla{hed round about:that thiin- Exo.54.2 9.

dcrs and nojfes were heard eche vvhccc in the ayre : that a trumpet founded Exo. 19. >
<f-

being not blowen with any mouth of man: that the entrie ofthe raberna- txo.40.j4,

cle by a cloude fet betweenc , was kept from the fight ofthe people : that

his authoritie was fo miraculoufly reucnged with the horrible dc ftru^ion

ofC/>5«,Drfr^rt«, and ^/Vo»,and all that wicked fadion: that the rockc flri-
^^^^ ^^ .

kenwiiharoddedid by and by powre foorth ariuer: that at his prayer it N„ni,'io!io'.

rayned Manna from heauen: did not God herein commend him from hea- Num.11.51.

uen as an vndoubted Prophet? Ifany man obieft againfl mee, that 1 take

thefe things as confefTed , which are not out of controuerfic , it is eafic to

aunfwere this cauillation . For feeing that Mofesin. open aflembly publifhed

all thefe things , what place was there to faync before thofc witneffes that

had them felues feene the thingcs done ? It is likely forfooth that he would

come among them , and rebuking the people ofinfidclitie, ftubborncs, vn-

thankftilneffc, and other finnesjwouldchaueboafted that hisdoSrinewas

cflablifhed in their owne fight with fuch miracles , which in decde they nc-

uerfawc.

6 For this is alfo worthie to be noted , fo oft as hec telleth ofany mira- his mh-^da not

cles, he therewithallodioufly ioyncth fuch thinges as might flirre the whole '''"" ^7 ***.s'«*

people to crieoutagainfl him , ifthere hadbeencneuerfo httle occafion.
***'"*' M*'*"-

Whereby appeareth,that they were by no other meane brought to agree vn- g^^ ^ j

to him, but becaufe they were euer more than fufficietly conuinced by their

owne experience But becaufe the matterwas plainlierknowen , than thaty

prophane could dcnie that miracles were done by J>fo/ej: the father of ly-
i^^i, ,„.

ing hath miniflred them an other cauillation, faying, that they were don by Exo. i<r.

Magicall artes and forcerie. But what likely proofe haue they to accufc him
for a forcerer, which fofarre abhorred from fuch fupcrflition, that he com-
mandcth to ftonc him to deaih,that doth but aske counfel of forcerers and
foothfaiers? Truclynofuch deceiuervfethhisiugglingcaftes , but thathc

ftudicth to amafc the mindes ofthe people to get himfelfe a fame. But what

doth Mo/fi.<'by ihisihathe criethout.thai himfelfe and his brother Jann
arc nothing,buc doth oncly execute thofc things that God hath appointed,

D, lie
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he doth fufficlently wipe away allblottes ofthinking cuil ofhim. Novrifthe
things tbemfelues be confidtred,what cnchamoicnt couldc bring to pafle,

chat Manna daily raining from heauen , (hould fufficc co feede the people?

and ifany raankept in ftorc more than his iuft meafiirci by the verie rotting

thereofhe fhould be taught,that God did punifli his want of belcefc?' Bcfide

thnt.withmany great proues God fuffrcd his feriiant fo to be tried, that now
thewickcd can nothing preuaile with prating agaiftft him. For how eft did

fomctime the people proudly and impudently make infurrcftionsjfometime
' diucrs ofthcmconfpiring among themfelues went about to ouerthrowthe

holy feruant ofGod; howe couldc he haue begilcd their furor with illufions f

And the end that followed plainly fheweth, that by tliis meanc his dodvine
was ftabhilied to continue to the end ofall ages.

<fien.49. 7 Morcouer where he affignech the chiefe goucrnement to thetribeof
Mofes ly fori- lnda'm the perfon ofthe Patrjarche lacob, who can dcnie that this wa-s done

^'^/7'/^
r^»s|j by fpirite ofprophecie/pecial'.y ifwe wey in confidcration the thing it felfc-,

pajje /js? after
^^^^ ''^ comming to pafletc proued true ? Imagine Mofes tohaue bin the fir ft

hiid:'ceafe,decla- fluthorofthis prophecic : yet from the time that hec did firft putitin wri^
nth that hefpa\e ting, there pafTcd fourc hundred yearcs wherein there was no mention of

^'God'^^"^*"""
thefcepcerinchetribeof/W4. Afi:cr5W was confecratekmg , it feemei

Lrali.i 5.
^^^^ ^^ kingdotue fliould reft in the tribe oiBeniamin. When Dauidwas an'-

nointcd by S'rfwwc/, whst reafbn appeared therewhy the courfe ofinheritace

Sam,r6. of thtk-ingdome fhould be changed j* who woulde haue looked that there

ihouldhauecomeakmgouijofthebafehoufeof a heardiman j* And when
there were in the fame houfe feuen brethren , who would haue faid that that

honour ihoufd light vpon the yongeft ? By what meanc came he to hope tor

be a kingi? who can fay that this annointment was gouerned by .my artCjtra-

uaile or poJicic ofnwn.and not rather that it v/as a fulfilling ofthe heauenly

propheciej' Likewife thofe things thnMofet afore fpeaketh , albeit darkely,

toncerningthe Gentiles to be adopted into thecouenantofGod , feeing

they came to palfc almoft two thoufand yeares after , doe they not make it

pbinejthathefpakeby theinfpirationofGod? I ouerskip his other tellings

aforehandofthings,which dofo euidently fauour of the reuelation of God,
Deu:.32. that all men that haue their found wit may plainly perceiue that it is God

thatfpeaketh . To be fhorr, that fame one fongofhis ^.isa clearelboking

glaffe,where!n God euidently appeareth.
The itl-j prouet 8 But in the other Prophets the fame is yetalfo much more plainely

appeare m the
'[^^nz. I will choofe out onely a fewe examples, bccaufe to gather them al to-

'icrem^etE^'chid,
g^^^cr were too great a labour . When in the time of Efiy the kingdome of

Damel,and other /<W<twas in peace, yea,when they thought that the Chaldees were to them
rrophitsjoshevv fome ftav and defence, then did Efaie prophccieofthe deftruiftion ofthe ci-
tim tbc^ Jp-tkehy tieand exile ofthe people . jBut admit that yet ihiiwas notoken plaine

%("',±L\
""' ' cnough-ofrbeinftinft ofgod,totel longbcforeoffi:ch things as at that time

•

*

Teemed falfe, and afterwardcproued true: yet thofe prophecies that he vt-

tcreth concerning their deliuerancc, whence fhall we fay that they procee-

ded but from God i He nameth Cyrus by whome the Chaldees fhould be fub-

ducd,and the people Eeflored to iibcrtic. Therepa£fcd more thananhun-
dred.
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drcdyeares from the time that Efxie foprophecicd before that Cj^crw was

bernc;forC)'>-Mtf was borne in the hundreth yearc or thereabouts after the

death oiEfaie. No man could then gejlc that there Ihould be any fuch Cyrust

that ihould haue warre with the Babylonians, that ihould bring fubicftfo

mightie a monarchic vnder his dominion, andmakean endc of the exile of

the people of //r^f/. Doethnot this bare tcJhng without any garnifliracnc

ofwordscuidentlyfliewe, that the things that £/'''<^fpcakcth , arc thevn-

doubtcd oracles ofGod.and not the conictturesofmcn' Againc,v\henic-

r-rmie a iitle before that the people were caricd away, did dctei mine the end ^^re-- 5-'**

©fthe captiuicic within threefcore and renyeres,3nd promifed rcturnc and

libertie, muftit not ncedes bs that his tongue was gouerned by the fpirit of

God? What fhamelefncire ihall it be to dcnie , thatthe credite ofthe Pro-

phets was ftablilhcd by fuch prooues , and that the fame thing was fulfilled

in deede , which they themfclues doc report to mak-. their. faymgs to be be-

Iceued? Beholdcjthe former things are comeio paile , and newc tilings doe
E{ay.4ft.

I declare : before they come foorth,! tell you ofthcni, 1 leaue to fpeake how
ff/V>-fM/> and E^ec/j/W being To fartc afunder, yet ptophccying both at one
time , they lb agreede in ail their fayings,as ifeither one of them had endy-

ted the wordes for the other to write . What did Daniel} Doth he not write

continuing prophecies of things to come for the fpace offixe hundred ) ercs

after, in fuch fort as if he had compiled an hiftorie of things alreadie done
and commonly knowen? Thefe things ifgodly qjen haue well confidcred,

they ihalbcfufficicntly well furniflaed, toappeafethc barkings of the wic-

ked. For the plaine proofc heteofis too dearc to be fubicft to any cauilla-

sions at all.

9 I know what fome learned men do prate in corners, to {hew the quick- _,
. ^^^^^

ncs oftheir wit in aflaulting the truth ofGod. For they demaunde,who hath menivhtd} atkt

affurcd vs that thcfe things which are read vnder title oftheir names , were bowwe {no-vv

euer written by Mofei and the Prophets ? Yea , they arc fo hardie to moue ''j-*' «»;' bookc

this queftion,whether euer there were any fuch Mofe^ or no . But if a man li^i^^^TmJZ
fliould call in doubt whether euer there were any VUto^ox Ariflotle, or Cicero:

,, aZefliou^vvbc
who woulde not fay, that fuch madncflc were worthie to bee correded with tbcr euer tbcre

ftrokesandftripes.^ Thelaweof.Wo/ej hath beene marucilouflypreferucd, f-^ere aHj fu<.h

ratherbyheauenlyprouidencethanbydiligcnceofmen . And though by
'^'""

the negligence ofthe Prieftes it laic buried a Iitle while : yet fince the time
that the godly King Jo/T^/ found it , it hathflil by continuallfuccefifion from
age to age beene vfcd in the handes ofmen . Neither did IoJim bring it forth

as an vnknowen or newc thing,but fuch a thing as had beene euer common-
ly publi{hed,andwhereof.i;he remembrance was at that time famous . The
originall booke it felfe was appointed to be facredly kept in the tcmplc,and a

copic written out therof,to remaine with the keepers of the Kings Records,
Only this had happened, that the Pricftes had ceafTed to publifii the law ac-

cording to the old accuftomed tnanner,and the people themfclues had ncg-
lefted their wonted reading of it. Yea.there in mancr pafled no age wherein
thecftablifhmcnt thereofwas not confirmed and renued . They that had
Dauid'm theirhandcs,lcncwc they not ofMofa ? Butto fpeake of them nil

Di ac

man.
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at once,it is moft certainc that their writings came to poftcriticnone oihcr-

wifc but from hand to hand (as I may tcrme it) by continuall orderly courfc

ofyeres dcliuered from their fathers , which had partly heard them fpeake,

& partiywhile the remembrance was frcfli of it, did learne of them which
heard them that they had fo fpoken.

i.Mjc.i. id As for that which theyobieAout of thehiftorieoftheMachabecSjto
The mcrdculom mintfli the credit of fcripture , it is fuch a thing as nothing can be deuifcd

^IvvTat^lmof
'"^""^ ^^ "^^ ftablifli the fame . But firft let vs wipe away the colour that they

the dsime excel- layvponit, and then let vs turnc vpon them feluesihe engine that they

Uncte thereof. raifc vp againft VS. Whcn ^wiocW (faythey) commaundedallrhebookes
a.-VIac.i.<^. to be burned, whence are come ihcfc copies that wee nowhauc ? On the o-

therfidc I aske themjin what Ihop they could fofoone be madcfltiseuidcnr,

that after the crueltie appealed they were immediatly abroade agame ,and
were without controucrfie knowcn to be the fame ofall godly men, that ha-

uingbeenc brought vp in the doftrine ofthem, did famdiarly knowe them.

Yea,when all the wicked men being as it were confpired togither, did info,

lently triumph with reproches vppon the lewe?, yet neuer was there any

that dutft lay to their charge falfe changing of their bookes. For whatfoe-

uer they thinke the lewes religion to be , yctftill they thmke Mofes tobc
the author ofit. What then do thefe praters elfe, but bewraye their owne
more than doggifhfrowjrdneffe, while they falfely fayc , that thefe bookes

are changed,and newc put in their places, whole facred antiquitie is appro-

ued by confent ofall hiftories f But to fpend no more labour vainly in con-

futing fuch foolifh cauillations : let vs rather hereby confider Howe great a

care God had for the preferuation ofhis worde,when beyond the hope ofall

men,hefaued it from the outirage ofthe moft cruel! tyrant, as out of apre-

fentlireithatheendewedthegodlyprieftes and other with fo great con-

ftancie,that they fticked not toredeemethisbookc euen with loffe oftheir

life ifneede wcre,& fo to conuey it ouer to pofteritieithat he difapointed the

narrow fearch offo many gouernours & fouldiours . Who can but acknow-
ledge the notable & miraculous worke ofGod,that thefe facred monuments
which the wicked verily thought to haue bccne vttcrly deftroyed, by and by
came abroade againe as fully rcftorcd, and that with a great deale more ho-

nourf For by and by folowed the tranflating ofthem into Greeke.topublifli

t'lcm throughout the world. And notin this onely appeared themiraculous

workingjthat God preferued the tables ofhis couenat from the bloudy pro-

clamations of^«//o£rW;buralfothatamongfo manifold miferable afflidi-

ons ofthe Icvves, wherewith the whole nation was fometime wornetoafew
& wafted,& laft ofalI,brought in maner to vtter deftruftion,yet they remai-

ned ftil fafe Si extant. The Hebrue tongue lay not only vnefteemed , but al-

moir vnknowen.And furcly had not been Gods plcafure to haue his religion

prouided for,ic had peri(hed altogether. For how much the lewes that were
lincc their returne from exile, were fwarucd from the naturall vfe oftheir

mother rongue, appeareth by the Prophets that liued in that age , which is

therefore worthic to be noted , becaufe by this comparifon the antiquitie of

«hclawe and the Prophets is the more plainly percciucd , ^nd by whom

e

haib
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hath God prclcrued for vs the dodrinc offaluation conceined in the law and

the ProphctSjto the cndc that Chiift raighc in his appointed time be open-

ly (hewed ? euen by the moft cruelly bent enimiesofChrift,the lewcs whom
Saint ^«5«7?/«fdoeth therefore worthily call the keepers oftheLibrarieof

Chriftia n church , bccaufe they hauc miniftrcd vnto vs that thing, to rcadc

whereof, themfelucs haue no vfc.

II Now jfwe come to the ncwe Tcftament, with howe found pillers is the /*(,'";/,

tructh thereofvphoiden j" The three Euangcliftes write the hiftoiie in bale "i^/Jmeli^et Z-
and fimplc fpeachc Many proud men doe loath that iiraplicitic , becaufe inter m fmi'le

they take no hecdc to the chicfe points ofdodrine therein,whereby it were fi>(«:h, the thun-

ca(ie to gather,rhat they entreat ofheauenly myfterics aboue mans capaci-
fl'^'jj ^^'jf^^^.

tie. Surely whofoeucr hauc but one droppc of honeftftiame will beaflia- cane o' the ^po' •

med ifthey read the 6rft Chapter ofL«4f. Now, the fermons ofChrift , the files before they be

fummewhcrcofis Ihortly comprifed by thefe three Euangelifts.doeafilyde- "'"^ teachers^

liucr their writing from all contempt . But lohn thundering from an high, ^^ l[l'n'chnt"^s
ihofe whom he compcUeth not to obedience of faith, he throweth downe i^fo,e he taught

their ftubbornefle more mightily than any thunderbolt. Now let come forth ChyillfTntildi-

all thefe iharpnofed faultfinders , that haue a great pleafurc to (hake the re- I'uereththe do-

uerence offcripture out oftheir ownc and other mens hearts, Jet them read
j"(i°jj^lfr^^

lohni Gofpel: Wil they or no,they Ihal there finde a thoufand fentences that ,/,£ contempt of

may at leaft awaken their fluggilhnefre,yca, that may print a horrible brand frojjhane mm.

in their owne confcienccs toreltrainc their laughing . The fame is to be

thought oiVeter & Vauiyin whofe writings although the more part be blind,

yet the verie heauenly maieftie in them holdeth all men bound , and as it

were faft tied vnto it . But this one thing doethfufficiently aduauncc their

doftrine aboue the worlde , that Mathew being before all giucn to the gaine

of his money boordc,'P«^ & John brought vp in their fiflicr boates , al grolfc

vnlearned men, had learned nothing in mens fchoolc that they might dcli'

uer to other. VauJ,not onely from a profefled, but alfo from a cruell & blou-

die enimie conuertcd to a newe man , with foudainc and vnhoped chaungc

doth (hewe, that being compelled by heauenly authoritie, he nowe main tai-

neth thatdodrine, which before hee had fought againft. Nowe let thefc

doggesdenye,that the holy Ghoft came downe vpon the Apoftles , or let

them difcredite thehiftorie :yetftil the trueth it felfopenly crycth out, that

they were taught by the holy Ghoft, which being before time defpifedmen

among the raskall people, fodcnly began fb glorioiifly to entreat ofheaucn-

.
lymyfterics.

11 There be yet alfo furthermore many vcric good reafbns, why the con- Kofmalieflima'

fent ofthe Church (hould not be efteemed without weight. For it is to be "°"A7 /J^'t/"/
accounted no fmallmattcr,ihatfince the Scripture was Srftpubhlhed, the genlrluand c'oli-

willes offo many ages hauc conftantly agreed to obey it . And that howfoe- ttnuali agi etmcnt

uer Sathan with all the worlde hath trauailcd by marueilous meancs, cither efmen "^J'^j'g

toopprefleitjorouerthroweit.orvttcrlyto blottc & deface it out ofmens
"h(ra!„falel»»-

remembraunce.yct euer ftil like a palmc tree,it hath rifen vp aboue , and re-
fi^iered.

maincdinuinciblc. For there hath not lightly bin in old time any fophifter,

orfijictoncianthachad any morc<xccllctwit than other, but he hath bent

D J his
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his force againft this Scriptuic : ycc they all hauc nothing prcuailed . The
wh le power ofthe earth hath armed it felfetodeftroyic, & yet all their en*
tcrpri[cs are vaniflied away.as in fmoke. How could it haue refiftcd being fo

mightily on eche fide aflailcd , ifit had had none other defence but mans ?

Yea, rather it is hereby proued, that it came from God himfclfe, that all the

trauailcsofmenilriuing againft it
,
yet it hath of her owne power ftilrifcn

vp. Befide rhat,not one citic alone .nor one onely nation hath agreedtore-
cciue & embrace it:but fo farre as the world cxtcndeth in length Scbreadth,

the Scnpture hath attained her crcdite, by one holy confpiracie ofdiuers
natiwns.which ochcrwifc were in nothing agreable one with another . And
forafmuch as fuch agreement ofmindes fo diuers and difagreeing in maqcr
in ail things cls,ought much to moue vs,bccaufe it appearcth, that the fame
is brought about none other way , but by working of the heaucnly maieftic:

no fmall eftimation groweth vnto itjwhen we behold their godhnes, that do
foagiee,! meane not ofthemall,butonely ofthofe , with whorae as with
lightes it plcafed God to hauc his Church to (hine.

The diznirie of
^^ Now with what aifurednefle ofminde ought wec tofubmit vstothac

fcrtptun not a li-
doftrinc which wee fee ftablilhcd and witneffcd with the bloudot fomany

tie afccnaiued/jy holy men? They when they had but once rcceiuedit, fticked not boldly

fL^^frrV'*^^^
without feare, yea and with great chcarfiilnes to die for ic : howelhouldit

ihaF hiuefealEc
^^~" come to palfc , that wce,hauing it conucyed to vs with fuch an affurcd

}t vvith their P-edgc> fhould not with certaine and vnmoucablc perfuafion take holde of
iloud. it? It is therefore no fmall confirmation ofthe Scripture, that it hathbeenc

fealed with theblcud offo many witnefTes , fpecially when weconfidcr that

they fufrrcd death to bcarc wi tnefle oftheir faith : and not of a frantikc di-

ftemperancc ofbraine , as fometime the erroniousfpirites are wont to doe,

butwithafirmcandconftantjandyetfoberzealeofGod . There be other
leafonsand thofenotfewnorweake, whereby the Scripture hathherdig-
nitie and maieftie.not only afcertained vnto godly hearts, but alfo honoura-
bly defended againft the fubtilties ofcaucllers, yet be they fuch as be not of
thcmfclucsfufficientlyauaylable to bring ftedfart creditcvnto it, vntiUthc
heauenly father difclofing therein his maicftie, doeth bring the reuerencc
thereofout of al controucrfie . Whcrfore then only the fcripture fhal ^u&cc
toy knowledge ofGod thatbringetlifaluation, when the certcimic thereof

fhaJbe grounded vpon theinward perfuafion ofthe holy Ghoft. So thofe te-

ftinionicsofmenthatferuetoconfirme it fliallnot be vaine, if asfeconde
helpesofour weaknefle they follow thatcheefe and higheft teftimonic. But
theydofondlythatwillhaueitperfuadcdby proofe to the vnfaithfull, that

the fcripture is the wordeofGodjwhich cannot be knowen but by faith. For

Devti!it,it€
good reafon therefore doeth ^r<g«y?i«egiue warning,that godlineffeSc peace

treaendi, ofminde ought to goc before , to makca man vndciftandc Ibmcwhat of fo

great matters.

The ix. Chapter.
Thai thofefanaticaHmen.whichforfi\in^ Scnpture, refort •vnto rtuelatm,

do outrtbrovvt aU, tiatftmciylti ofgodUneJft.

Now«
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^Ow ihcy that forraking the Scripture doc imagine I wotc not what way The Jpinte t,j

to attaine vnto God, arc to be thought not fo much to be holden with Clmli u gtu'e not

crrour, as to be carried with rage. For there haue arifen of late certainc gid- "^«"<^« «"« *""*

die brained men , which moft prefumptuoufly pretending a fchoolc of the "^^^ *Jccordm^t»

fpiritc , both themfelues doe forlake all reading , and alfo doc fcornc their tbefcripture.

fimplicitic which ftill follow the dead and flaying letter, as they call it. But

I wouldfaineknowcofthefe men, what fpirice that is, by whole infpiration

they arc carried vpfo high, that they dare defpife the dodrinc of ihefcrip-

turesaschildilhandbafe.Foi ifchcy anfwcrc thatit is the fpiritc of Chnff,

then fuch carclelhefle is worthie to be laughed at. For I think they wil grant,

that the Apoftles of Chrift and other faithfull in the primitiuc Church were

Iighcned with none other fpiritc. But noneofthem did Icarnc ofthat fpiritc

to dcfpife the worde ofGod : but rather eucry one was mooued more to re-

uerence it, as their writings doe moft plainly witneiTe. And furely fo was it

forccolde by the mouth oiEfxie . For where hee fayeth : My fpirite that is

vpon thee, and my wordcs which I haue put in thy mouth , {hall not depart

outofchymouth,noroutofthcmouthofthyfcedeforeuer ; he docthnot Efa.jp.n,

binde the olde people to the outwardc dodrinc , as though they were let to

Ic.irncfofpelljbut rather he teacheth, that this flisl be the true and perfcd

fchcitic ofthencwc church vnder the reigne of Chrift, thatitfliallnolefrc

beledby the voiccofGod.thanby the fpirite of God. Whereby wc gather,

that thefelewde men with wicked facrilcge doc feuerafunderthofe things

that the Prophet hath ioyned with an inuiolable knot. Moreouer, Vaul be-

ing raiiifhcd vp into the third heaucn , yet ccafled not to goe forward in the

doftrine ofthe lawc and the Prophets , cucn fo as he cxhorteth Timothie^aL

dodouroffingularexcellencie to applie reading. And worthie is that com- i'Tjni.4.ij.

mendation to be remembred, wherewith he fettcthfoorth the fcripture.fay- j.Tim.j.ifiw

ing, that it is profitable to teach , to admonifh and to rcproue, that the fcr-

uaunts ofGod may be made perfeft. How diuelifh a madnefle is is to faine,

that the vfc of Scripture is but tranfitoric,and lafteth but for a while : which
in decde guidcth the children ofGod cuen to the laft cnde? Againe, I would
haue them aunfwere mce this : whether they haue taftcd ofanother fpiritc

than that,which the Lord promifed to his difciples. Although they be vexed

wih extreme madncfTc, yctlthinke they are not carried with fuch giddi-

nefrc,th3t they darcfo boaft. But v/hat manner of fpirite did he fpeake ofm
hispromifc ? cucn that fpiritc which fhould not fpeake ofitfclf, but fliould

'on''''^-'i'

minifler and infpirc into their mindes thofe things, whic h he the Lorde Idm
felfe had taught by his worde. It is not therefore the office of the fpirite,

wliich is promifed vs,to faine newc and vnheard.ofreuclations, or to coyne
anewekindc ofdodrinc, whereby wc (hould be led from the receiued do-

,
ftrinc ofthe Gofpcl.but to feale in our mindes the felfc fame dodrine that -^y thrfatfture

; .is commended ynto v$ by the Gofpel. tlje (JKnt u trjed

• z Whereby we plainclyvndcrftand, that wc ought right ftudicufly to ap- vvuethtntbtof

ply the reading and heating ofthe Scripture , ifwc lifl to take any vfc and ^'"'«''''^-^".-

truite of the fpiritc ofGod . As alfo Teter praifeth their diligence chat are rabitfor tht n^t-

hccdcfiUl to the doftritic ofthe Prophets, whicbyct might ^emc to banc ritfotobetryed.

D4 giucn ^.''ct.i.io.
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giuen place after the rifing ofthe light ofthe Gofpel. On the other (icJe,ifa-

nyrpiriccIeauingthcwifedomeofthewordcofGod doeththruftvntovsaB
other doftrine, that the fame fpirite ought rightfully to befufpcfted ofva-
nitie and lying. For what ? when Sathan transfotmeth himfelfc into an an-

gel oflight, what crcditefliall the holy Ghofthauc among vs, ifit be not fe-

llerallyicnowen by feme allured marke ? And truely it hath becne plainly

pointed outvmo vsby the wordc ofthe Lorde,but that thefe miferablc men
doc willingly couct to erreto their owne deltruftion , while thcyfcekea
fpiritc rather from thcmfelues than from him. But (faye they)it is dilhono-

rable,thatthefpiriteofGod , whonie all things ought to obey, ihouldcbc
fubieifl to the Scripture. As ifthis were a difliononr to the holy Ghofttobc
euery where egall and like to itfelfe, to agree with it felfein all things , and
no where to varie. In deedc,ifit were to be trycd by the rule either of men,
or ofAngels, or any others rule whatfoeuer, then it might wel be thought,

that it were brought into obedience, or if yeeliftfototermcir, into bon-
dage. But when it is compared with it fclfe , when it is confidered in it

felfe, who can therefore faye,that there is any wrong done vnto it? But thus

it is brought to triall. I graunt, but fuch a iriall wherewith it was his owne
pleafuretohauehismaieftiecftabliftied. It ought to content vsfofooneas
he entreth into vs . But left vnder his name the fpirit ofSatan {hould creepe

in, hee will haue vs to knowe him by that image of himfelfe , which hee hath
printed in the Scriptures . Hee is the author of the Scriptures : hee can-
not be diuers and vnlike himfelfe. Therefore it muft needes be,that he con-
tinually remaine fuch as he hath fliewed himfelfe therein. This is no difho-

nor vnto him, vnlefle perhaps we count it honorable to fwarue and go out of
kind from himfelfe.

"S.Cor.?.<f. 3 Whereas they cauil that we reft vpon the letter that flayeth, herein they
v4s the fcripturt fufter puniihment for defpifing ofthe Scripture. For it is plaine enough that

Vohe^ivlZad
^'^''^-hci-e contendethagainft the falfe Apoftles, which commending the

"^ihlui^glli the ^'^wc without Chrift did call away the people from the benefiteof the newc
iifnoftbefpmie, Teftament, wherein the Lorde doeth coucnant that he will graue his lawe.

p> thejpime u <t within the bowels ofthe faithftill,& write it in their hearts. The letter therc-

tZvlfollfvveit.
^""'^ '^ ^''''^'^ ^^^ ^^"^ ""^^^^ Lorde kiUeth thereaders ofit, when itis feue-

icamn^thTa>n- ' ^'^^ ^^^"^ ^^^ grace ofChrift,and not touching the heart ,onely foundeth in

duaoftljefcrip- the eares. But if it be effeftually printed in our hearts by the holy Ghoft,ific

turetheymufigo prefent Chrift vnto vs: then is it thewordeof life, conuertingfoules, giuing

l7unn ^'^"tvli-
v'*^^'^°'"= fo ^"^^ o"^'=» ^^- Alfo in the fame place the Apoftlc calleth his

rannnr^hery^' preaching the minifterie of the holy Ghoft : meaning that the holy Ghoft

•s.Cyrtj.S.
* doth fo ftick faft in his trueth which he hath exprefled in the fcriptures.that

ihenonely he puttethfoorth and difplayeth his force , when the Scripture

hath her due reuerence and dignitie. Anditdifagreeih not herewith which
I before fayd,that the worde it felfe is not much aflured vnto vs , vnlefle it

be confirmed by the witnelfe ofthe holy Ghoft. For with a certaine mutual!

knot the Lorde hath coupled togither the affurance of his worde and of his

fpirit, fo that perfeft reuerence to the worde doth then fettle in our mindev
' ^hen the holy Ghoft^ftunethvponvs to make vs therein behold the face of

Go<t
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God : and on the oihcr fide without all feare ofbeing deceiued wee doe em-

brace the holy Ghoft,whcn we reknowledge him in liis own image , that is,

ill his worde. Thus it is vndoubtedly: God brought not abroade his worde a-

mongmenforafodainclhewc, meaning at thecommingof his fpiritbySc

by to take it away againe, but he after fent the fame fpirite with whofe po-

wer he had diftributed his worde,to make an ende of his worke with efFeftu-

all confirmation of his worde. In this fort Chrift opened the mindcsofthe luke.j^.jy,

two difciplcs, not that they fhould call away the Scriptures and waxe wife of

ihemfelues, but that they ihould vndcrftandethe Scriptures. LikewifeP«r«/

w'.ien he cxhorteth the Theflalonians not to extinguirfi the fpirite, doth not i.Thef. j.js*

Carrie them vp on high to vaine fpeculations without the worde,but by and

by fayeth further , that prophecies are not to be defpifed : whereby without

doubt is meant, that the light ofthe fpirite is choke d vp fo foone as prophe-

cies come to be defpifed. What fay thefe proudly fwelling men, rauiflied

with the fpirite,to thefe things , which recken this onely to be an excellent

illumination, when carelefly forfaking and faying farewell to the worde of

God, they both boldly and raftJy doe take holde of all that they haue con-

ceiued in their fleepe ? Truely,a farre other fobrietie becommeth the chil-

dren of God: which as they fee that without the fpirite of God they arc-,

oide ofall light oftructh , fo doe they knowe that the worde is the inftru-

naent wherewith the Lordediftributcth to the faithfull the light ofhis fpi-

rite. For they knowe none other fpirite but that which dwelt andfpakein

the Apoftlesjby whofe oracles they are continually called to the hearing of

the worde,

^ The X. Chapter.

That the Serifture,tocomB alfuperftition, dath in comptrifoH fet the true Godagainfl

aU thegods ofthe Gentilciy recl{i>ning htmfee none oftbem.

gVT bccaufewehaueflicwed, that the knowledge of God which in the Thefame povvtrg,

frame of the world and all the creature? is fomewhat plainly fetfoorth, proutdeuce,mcr<ji,,

is yet more familiarly and plainly declaredinthe worde: now is it good to "tdiufiiceofGci'

confidcr, whether the Lorde fhewe himfelfe fuch in the Scripture as it pica- X at/t""/
*

'

fedhimfirfttobcreprefentedinhisworkcs. But Khali at this time be con- tbevvorld.u aifo-

jcnted onely to point vnro it, whereby the godly mindes being admoniihed, i^ught i» holy

may know what is chiefly tobefearchedin the Scriptures concerning God, ^"'Z'""'''

and be direded to one certaine marke in their feeking. I doe not yet touch
the peculiar couenanr, whereby God feuered the ftocke of Abraham from o-

ther nations. For euen then he appeared the redeemer in recciuing to his ^
children by free adoption thofe that before were enemies. Butweeareyet
about that knowledge that refteth in the creation ofthe worldc, and afccn-

dcth not to Chrift the mcdiatour. And aichoitgh by and by ic Hial be good
to allcagc certaine places out of the ncwe Teftament ,forafmuch as euen
out ofit both the power ofGod the Creator and his prcuidcnce in prefer-

uing ofthe firft nature is approued
, yet I warne the readers before , what is ,

Jiow my purpofe to doe.to the end that they pafle not the appointcdbound*.

D < Sa
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So for this prcfent, let it fuffice vs to Icarric, howc God the maker ofheauen
and earth doethgouerne the worldc by him created. Euery where is re-

nounced both his fatherly bouncie and enclined will to doe good , and there

. are alfo examples rehearfcd ofhis fcueritie , which lliewe him to be a righ-

teous punifher ofwicked doings fpecially where his fuiicrance nochmg prc-

uaileth with the obftinate.
Exo.34.^.

3. In ccrtainc places are fetfoorih more plainc dcfcriptionsjwhercin his

iJemi'^tt^ch^c
naturalfacc is as in an image reprefcnted co be fcenc.For in the place where

fame which hen- Mofes dcfcribcth ic,ic feemeth chat his meaning was lliortly co comprchende
usn and earth doe all that Was lav/full tor men to vnderftand ofGod. The Lordc(faycth he)thc
ieacb concermfig Lorde,a mcrcifuU God.and gracious, patient and ofmuch mercy , ana true,

povwrTolit'jf^
whichkeepcftmerCievnto thoufmdes, which takcll: away iniquiiie&wic-

wcrw.'WiWf/c,' ked doings, before whome the innocent fnall not be innocent, which ren-

iuflice^ luigoneut di cft the wickedncfic ofthe fathers to the children and childrcns children.
andcrueth,<ind

. Where Ict VS marke , that his erernitie and being of himfelfe is expreflcd m
fame'lnd'JhMvve

^^^ ^"''^^ rcpeting ofchat hoiiorable name:and that then bis vertues arc re-

mi^htycLd htm 0- hearfedjin which is dcfcribcd vnto vs , not what he is in refpeft to himfelfe,

bedience, and put but what a one he is toward Ys:thac thi-. knowledge of him may rather ftand
cow/<fc««««^;w. jnaliuelyfceling.thaninanemptic&Tupiernacurall fpeculatron. And here

we do hcarc recited thofc vertues ofhis which we noted to fliine in the hea-

uen and earth, that is to fay, clemencie, bouncie, mercy, iuftice, iudgemenc
andtrueth. For might and power are conteined vnder this name Elohim

God.With the fame names ofaddition do the Prophets fct him forth when
they mcane fully to paint out Ins holy name. But, becaufc I would'not heap

Pfal.i4j,5. vp too many examples together , at this prefent let one Pfalme fuffice vs,

wherein the fumme ofall his vertues is fo exaftly reckcned vs, that nothing

can fceme to be omitted And yet is nothing there rehcarfed.but that which

we may behold in his creatures. So plainly do we perceiue God by informa-

j ^
tionofexpericnce,tobcfuchashedeclarethhimfelfeinhisworde. Inlert"

•*"*'
w;/V where he pronounceth, what a one he would hauevs knowe him to be,

he fetteth forth a dcfcription not altogether To full , but yet comming all to

oneeffeA.Hcthatglorieth, faycthhe, let him glorie in this thatheknow-
cthmetobe the Lorde that doth mercy,iuftice, &iudgementon the earth.

Surely^thcfc three things are verie neceflaric for vstoknow:mercyjin which

alone confifteth all our I'aiuation: Judgement, which is daily executed vpon
cuil doers, Scmore greeuons is prepared for them to eternal deftruftion ; lu-

fticCjwhcreby the faithfull are preferued & moft tenderly cherifhcd. Which
things when thou haft concciued, the prophecie faith, thou haft fufficiently

enough whereofthou maift glorie in God. And yet here are not omitted ei-

ther his trueth or his powcr,or his holinefle or goodneffe . For how fliould

•the knowledge ftand fure which is here required of his iuftice, mercy and

iudgement.vnicflc it did reft vpon hisvnmoucable trueth/And how fliouldc

we belceue that he doth gouerne the earth with iuftice and iudgement, but

vnderftanding his power ? And whence commeth his mercy but ofhis good-

neflfc? If then all his waies be mercie, iudgement and iuftice, in them muft

JbolinciTc alfo necdes be feencAnd to none other cndis4iFc£tc4 that know-

ledge
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ledge ofGod that is fet foorth vnto vs in the Scriptures , than is that know-

ledge alfo which appearcth cmprinted in his creatures,that is to faye; it 6rft

moueth vstotliefearcofGod,and then to put confidence in him , to the

cndwcemayJcarne firft to honour him with pcrfcdinnocencie of life and

vnfained obedience, and then to hang altogether vpon his goodneflc.

3 But here I meane to gather a fumme ofgeneral dodrjne. And firft lee Howfotutrtht

the readers note,that the Scripture to the enue to dircdl vs to the true God, "'"»«''/ «»' ^"'^^

doth exprefly exclude and cad away all the gods of the Gentiles, becaufe '^ZZT'ihe'Gen'-

commonly in a manner in all ages religion hath beene corrupted. True it is ti!ei,tkc!r{iioi>i'

in deede that the name ofone God was euery where knowcn &rcnoumed. ledge of him hath

Fur eucn they that woiihipped a great number of Gods, fo oft as they did heme alvvnjet^fo

fpeake according to the proper fcnfe ofnature, they fimply vfed the fingular
"bJffriltJrc'cli-.

name ofGodjasifthcy were contented with one God alone . And this was reding to the nu*

wifely marked by lufiine the Martyr, which for this purpofe made a booke of God,gtuetbjpeci.

theMonarchieofGod, whereby many teftimcnies he fheweth that this, "j'^'^^'^'r^fr^"^

that there is but one GodjWasengrauen in the hearts ofal men. The fame
thing alfo doth Tertullian proue by the common phrafe of fpeach. But for-

afmuch as all without exception are by their owne vanitie either drawen or

fallen to falfe forged deuifes, and fo their fenfes are become vainc, therefore

all that euer they naturally vnderftoodeofthe being but one God , auayled

no further,but to make them inexcufable . For euen the wifeft ofthem doe
plainly ihcwc the wandering error oftheir minde, when they wifhfome god
10 aflift them,and fo in their prayers do call vpon vncertaine gods . Moreo-
uerin this that they imagined God to haue many natures, although they

thought fomewhat lefTe abfurdly than the rude people did of/«/»««•, Mmw-
rietVenusy Minertta and other; yet were they not free from the deccitesof

Satan,andasweehauealreadiefaydeel[ewhere,wha,tfoeuerwayesofefcapc

the Philofophcrs haue futtlely inuenced , they cannot purge themfelues of
rebellion , but that they all haue corrupted the trueth ofGod. For this rea-

fon Hd>acMc after he had condemned all idols , biddeth to fceke God in his Aba -a.

owne templcjthat the fai thfull fliould not admittc him to be any other than
fuch as he had difclofed himfeife by his worde.

The xi. Chapter,

Tbatit is v»'awfull to attribute vnto Gad a viftblefame , dud that

generally they forfalie God,fotnafty as do erecl

to themfelues liny images, .

Jg
VT as the Scripture prouiding for the rude and grolTe witofman, vfeth Thefcripturek ,

CO fpeake afrer the conwnon manner : fo when it meaneih to make fcue- ofno one thmg

rally knowen the true God from the falfe gods , it chiefly comparcth him ff-ore careful thatt

wich^doles: not thatJt doth aliowe the fe inuentions that are more futtlely
^he'"[oVe''I!'Gld

andrtnclytaughtbythePbilofophers,bnttheplainlier to difclofe the foo- firfi7y'c9»cn-'
lilhncfTcoftheworlde, yea rather their maducfTc ia fc eking Godfolongas mng, nnd then (f
iheyclcaue etiery one to their owne imaginations . Therefore that cxclu- ^xi,rtffinz ht,n

Cue definition wliich we commcMily he*re,bringeih conought al that maner J,^',2j^!"^'

of
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1 Oftheknowledge of
ofgodhead, that men frame to themfelues by their ownc opinion , bccaufc

God hirafclfe is the only conucnient witneflc ofhimfdf. In the meane rime,

fith this brucifh grofl'encflc hath poflefled the whole worlde, to couet vifible

fhapes of Godjand fo to forge themfelues gods of timberjftone,gold5filuer,Sc

other dead and corruptible matter, wee ought to liolde this principle , that

with wicked fallhod the glorie ofGod is corrupted, fo oft as any fliape is fai-

ned to reprefent him. Therefore God in the law, after he had once challen-

ged the glorie ofhis dciiic to himfcifalone,meaning to teach vs what maner
ofworfhippinghimhcallowethorrefufeth,addethimmcdiatIy: Thou {hale

• make thee no grauenimage,nor any fimilitude, in which wordes he reftrai-
bxo.20.4,

neth our libertiCjthat we atcept not to reprefent him with any vifible image.

And there he fliorfly rcckneth vp all the formes wherewith oflong time be-

fore/uperftition had begun to turne his truth into lying. For we know that

the Perfians worfhipped the Sunne, yea, and fo many ftarrcs as the fooliih

nations fawe in the skie, fomany gods they fainedihem . Andfcarccwas
there any liujng creature which was not among the .^gj-ptians a figure of

god. But the Grecians were thought to be wifer then the reft, becaufe they

worfhipped God in the fliape ofa man. But God compareth not images one

Maximus Tirius with another,as though one were more and another Icffe meete tobevfed,
placonicus fer- but without any exception heieiefteth all images,pidurcs and other fignes,
nionc.38. -whereby thefupcrftjtious thought tohaueGodncere vntothcm.

^ ^ i This is eafie to be gathered by the reafons which he ioyneth to the pro-

Net^o»fyM)fes',
l^ibition. Firft with Mofes : Remember that the Lord hath fpoken to thee in

-Efayand Vaul,
' thc vaIeofHor£^ .Thou heardcfta voice.but thou faweft no body.Therefore

but alfo blind ido- takcheedc to thy felfe ,Ieaft pcraduenturc thou be deceiued and make to

iutuuht^St ^^y ^*^^^^ ^"y I't^cneflcj&c. We fee how openly God fetterh his voice againft

the'maifii'e of all counterfaitihapcs, that wce may knovye that they forfakc God whofoe-

God is defiied uet doe couct to hauc vifible formes ofhitn; Ofthe Prophets only Efay {hall

.when he ishodt- be enough , which fpcaketh oft and much hereof, to teach that the maic{tie

iT/Sf ''* ^^^""^ '^^ ^^^^^^ ^^"^ vncomely an4 foolifh countcrfaiting , when he bee-

Efay.40.1 8.'& ^"g without bodie,is likened to bodily matter : being inuifible , to a vifibJc

41 .7.& 45.5.3: image: being a fpirir, to a thing without life .-being incomprehenfible, to a
4<^' 5- fmail lumpe oftimber, {lone or goldc. In like maner reafoncth Vaul: For af-

much as we arc the generation ofG O D , we ought not to thinke that the

godhead is like vnto gold, or filuer, or ftone grauen by artand the inuention
Aft.17.2j>, ofman. Whereby it certainclyappeareth,whatfoeuer Images arcereded,

or piftures painted to expreJTe the {hape of God, they fimplie difpleafe him

as certaine di{honours of his maie{i;ie. And what maruellisitif the holie

Ghofl do thunder out thefc oracles from heauen, fith he coropelleth the ve-

ry wretched and blinde Idolaters themfelues to confelTc this in earth ? It is

knowen how 5e«ec<< complained as it is to read in Jugufiine. They dedicate

Li ' De I lU"
(^^"l^he)^'^^l^°ly'™"'°"^l^"'^'""'°l^^^^^°'^^ ^^ moflvile&bafeftuftc,

cap! 10. 3nd put vpon them the {hapcs of men and beaftes , and fome ofthem with

kind ofman & woman mingled together, and with fundrie {hapcnbodics,

and fuch they call Gods,which ifthey {hould receiue breath & mcete them,

would be reekened monilersWhereby againc plainly appeareth, that it i s a

fond
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fond cauUlation wherewith the defenders ofimages fecke to cfcapc , which

fay that the lewes were forbidden images, bccaufc they were inclinable to

fupcrfti(ion.As though that thing perteined to one nation only which God
briogcth forth ofhis eternal being and the continuall order ofnature. And
Taul fpake not to the lewes but to the Athenienfes when he confuted their

error in counterfaiting a ihape of God,

3 Godindeede,Igrauntj fometimeinccrtaincngnes hath giucnaprc- ^4lthoHgh Goi'

fence ofhis godhead , fo as he was faide to be beholden face to face, but all
Jan'tbe prtfence

ihefe figncs that euer he fhewed, did aptly feruc for raeanes to tcache , and cfhis godlmdby

withall did plainly admonifh men ofan incomprehenfible eflcnce. For the cor^oraUfignet,

cloude and fmoke and flame , although they were tokens ofthe heauenly y"
^H^aj!'""'*

^'

gloricjyct did they as it were bridle and reftraine the mindesof men , that 'r"l„„gli f^ihiw
iheyfhouldc not attempt to paff.- any further. Wherefore, not Mofes\yim- that bereupo wte
fclfc,to whome God difclofed himfelfe moft familiarly in comparifon ofo- shouldnet pie-

thcr, obteined by prayer rp fee that face , but recciued this aunfwere , that
^^J/rJ^^^'^

^*"

man is not able to fuftainefo great brightncflc . The holy Ghoft appeared prtfintatmof
vnderthclikcneffeofaT)ouc,butfithhe immediatly vaniflicdaway, who that dtnie which

doeth not fee that by that token offofhort a continuance ofa moment, the fvetannot com-

faithfuU are put in minde, that they ought to beleeue him to be aninuifiblc
^j"^"^' ig^^l,'

fpirite, that holding them contented with his vertue and grace, they ftiould fuchludimentl.u

make him no outward (hape . This, that God appeared fometimes in forme no arnmh why
ofamanjWasaforefhewingofthe reueiling that was to be made ofhim in wtihouUbaut

Chrift. And therefore it was not Jawfull for the lewes to abufe this pretence
f^^^'uchUfft'

tocrcfttothemfelucsareprefentation ofthe godhead in the fhapeofman. vvorthtp thtmy

Alfo the mercy feate wherein God fhewed forth the prefence of his power wkicbthtfdiA

in the time ofthe lawe, was fo made, as it might teache that thcbeft behol- *"'•

ding ofthe godhead is this, whep mens mindes are carried beyond them-
Exo'tj"*?.

felues with admiration ofit. For'theCherubins with their wingesftretchcd Matij.itf.*

abroad did couer it, the veile did hide it, and the place it felfe being fctfarrc Exo.25,i7^

inwardc,did ofitfelfc fufficiently kcepeit fecrct. Therefore it is vcrie plainc

that they be verie madde, that goe about to defende the images ofGod and
ofSaints with the example ofthefeCherubins. For, 1 pray you,what meant
ihefc little images, but to (hewe that images arc not meete to reprefent the

myfteries of God ? forafmuch as they were made for this purpofc, that hy-
ding the mercy feat with their wings, they (hould notoneiy keepebacke the
eyes ofman, but alfo all his fenfes from the beholding ofGod,and fotocor-
reft his rafli hardinelTe . For this purpofe maketh it , that the Prophets de-

^^ ^ .

fcribed the Seraphins fhewed them in a vifion, with their face vncoucrcd:
whereby they fignific, that fo great is the brightnefleof theglorieof God,
that the Angels themfelues are kept from dircd beholding it , and the finall

iparkes thereofthat fhine in the Angels are withdrawcn from our eyes, hi-

though yctfo many as rightly iudge , doc acknowledge that the Cherubins
ofwhom wee now fpeake, perteined onely to the olde manner of introdu-

ftion^as it were ofchildren, vfed in the lawe. So to drawe them nowe for .'»n

example to our age, is an abfurditie, Forthat childifli age, as I may fo terme •

it,ispaflcd, for the which fuch rudiments were appointed. And it is much
fliamc.
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.

Ofthe knowledge of
ftiarac, that the painime writers arc better expounders ofthe laweofGoi
than the Papiftes are. I»3<?>m/ reprochcth the IcweSjasitwereinfcornej
that they honour the white clouds and the deitie ofheauen. Igrant he fpca-

kethperuerfly & wickedly; and yet he fpeaketh more trucly in faying that

they haue among them no image ofGod , than the Papifts doc which prate

that they had a vidble image oFGod. And whereas that people with a cer-

taine hotc hr.ftineflc,brake out oftentimes to fccke them idols , euen as wa-
ters out ofagicar frcili fpring boilc out with violent force: hereby rather

let vs Jcarnc how great is the inclination ofour nature to idolatrie,left thro-

wing vpon the lewes the blame of that fault which is common to all, wee
flcepe a deadly flcepe vndervainc allurements to finne.

Pfal.ii5.4& 4 To the fame purpofeferuech this faying: Theldolsofthe Gentiles are
« 5 5-

1 J' gold and filucr.cuen the woikes ofmens hands. Becaufe the Prophet doeth

cfMare'^ad' ^^^^'^^ "^^^^ ^^^^ " ^^^^^
'
^^^^ ^"^^ ^^^ "° 6°*^* ^^^ ^^"^ ^ goldcn or filuer

their mal^ers,thetr ""^g^ ' and he takcth it for confclled trueth,thatit is a foolifh faincd mucn-
mea/ure, doeth tion whatfoeuerwe conceiue ofour ownefcnfe Concerning God . Hcena-
tnil^ethemfecme meth rather gold and filuer, than clay or llonc,that the beancie or the price

'"'^vhtcll^TuZi
^o'^^'J"ot^ef"etobringa rcucrencctoidols. But'he condudcth generally,

the gratuity „r
'hat nothing is lefle allowablcjthan gods to be made ofdead ftuffe . And in

faintin^,crho»o- the meane while he ftandeth as much vpon this point, that men are carrier!

TingoffUchtbingt away with toomad a raflineife, which themfelues bearing about with them

%'od
" -but a borrowed brcath,readie to vanilli away at euery moment,yetdarcgiuc

tlie honor ofGod to idols. Manmuftneedcsconfeflethathimfelfeisbut a
creature ofa daies continuance , and yet he will haue a peecc ofmettall to

be counted God, to which himfelfcgaue the beginning to be a God . For
whence came the beginningofiddls but from thd will of men? Ycric iuflly

do:h the heathen Poetgiue them this taunt ;

Horat f m 1
^ rpoifometime afig tree log, a blacky thatferudfor nought:

fjit^
j^ ' '

'

The xforkeman dotttedwhat ofme wercfittefi to Izewroughtz

^fourms tofit vpon, or els a Triap God to be.

^4tlength he thought the better waj a God to make ofme.

Forfboth an earthly filly man that breatheth out his owne life in manner
euery moment , by his workmanfhip (hall conuey the name and honour<of

-God to a dead ftock. But forafmuch as Epicure in fcoffingly iefting hath ca-

red for no religion, let vs Icaue the tauntes of him and fuch as he is , and let

the rebuking ofthe Prophet pricke vs,or rather thruft vs through where he
Efa.44.1 5, faith,that they arc too much beaftly wittcd that with onefelfpeecc ofwood

do make a fire and warmc themfelues, doe heat the ouen to bake bread, doc
roft or feethflc{h,& do make them a God before which they fall down hum-
bly to pray.Therefore in another place he doth notonly accufe them by the

'lawjbut alfo doth reproch them that they haue not learned of the foundati-

ons ofthe earth:for that there is nothing lefle conuenicnt than ta bring pod
to the mcafurc offiue footCiwhich is aboue al meafure & incomprdhcnfible.

Era.40.s1. And yet this fame monftrous thing vvhichmanifeftlyrcpugneth againflthc

Efa ».8.& 3J.7.
order ofnaturccuftomcfhewcth to be natural to men. Wc muftmoreouer

jki7.\'o. holdinmindjthatfupcrftitions arc in Scripture commonly rebuked in this

phrafe
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pVirafc ofrpea«h,tha: ihcy arc the workes ofmens hand whichwam the au- ofc.i 4.4.

thoriticofGod:thatthismaybecertaine, that all thefe manners of wor- Mies. 14.

fliippingthatmendodcuifeofihcmfeluesarcdcteftablc. The Prophet in Pfa.nj.b.

the PfaJmc doth amplifie the madnefle of them that therefore are endued

with vnderftanding , that they fliould know that all things are moued with

the onely power ofGod,aiid yet they pray for hclpe to things dead & fence-

leffe . But becaufe the corruption ofnature caricth as wel all nations, as ech

man priuately to fo great madnes^t laft the holy Ghoft thundrcch with ter-

rible cuifeagainft them, faying i Let them that make them become Tike to

them.and fo many n s truftm them. And i: is to be noted that a fimilitudew
no Icffc forbidden than a grauen image, whereby the fond fubtletie ofthe

Grcckcs is confuted . For they thinke they are well difcharged ifthey graue

not a Godjwhile in painting they doe more Lcentioufly outrage than any o-

thcr naiions.But the Lord forbiddeth an image not onely to be madeby the

grauer^butalfotobecountcifaited by any other workeman, becaufe fuch

counterfaiting i^ euil andco the dil"honor ofhis maieflie.

y I knowe that it is a faying more than common among the people ,. that _, , ,. ,

images are lay mens bookes. Gregorie fo faid.but the (pint of God pronoun.
,/;j }^„ovvUdge of

ccrh farre otherwifc,in whofe fchoole \iCregorie hadbeene taught, he would Godmfuch boo\s

ncuer fo haue fpoken. For whereas Hiercmie plainly faith, that the flocke is a i'»rn nothing but

doftrine ofvanitie : and whereas Ha^^cwcteacheth that the moltenimage ]1^"^"""^^"^

isate3cheroflycs;furelyhereofisageneralldoArinetobe gathered, that Hicr.to.8.

it is vaine and lying wliatfoeuer men karne by images concerning God . If Ha.2.18..

any man take exception,& fay that the Prophets reproue them onely which

.abufed images to wicked fuperftition: I graunt that to be true.But 1 adde fur-

ther that which is eafie for all men to fee , that they conderanc that thing

wholy which the Papiftes take for an aflurcd principle, that images are in

•ftecde ofbookes . For they doe in comparifon fct images againft God as.

«hings direftly contrarie^and fuch as neuer caA agree togithcr. This compa-
rifon I fay is made in thofc places which I haue alleagcd . Sithdaere isbuc
one true God whomc the lewes did worfliip, itisamifle and falfly done to-

forge vifiblc fliapcs to reprefent God, and men are miferably decerned, tbar
thereby fecke for knowledge ofGod. Finally, ifit were not true that it isa/

deceitful and corrupt knowledge ofGod that is learned by images, the Pro-

phets would not fo generally condemnc it. Atleaftthus muchlwinneof
BytaCtamut':

them when we flicwe that it is vanitie and lying that men do attempt tore- EnfebmsAugit-
prcfcnt God with imagcs,wedonothing butrehearfe words for worde that i^'me, thf iUbcT

-

which the Prophets haue taught. 5|"^ '^"""/^^^^

6 Let be read what LaBamms and Eufcb'iut haue written of this matter, th7uu»terj.v-
which fticke not to take it for ccrtaine that they were all mortall, ofwhorae ttng of Sod by

images are to befeene,Likewife^«5a/^/«e:whichwithout^outing pronoun- 'rmirte condim-

c.th that it is vnlawfullnot onely to worfliip images , but alfo to fct vp ima-
"^^i^^hdlmvi

ges to God . And yet fayeth he none other thing but the fame which many
^1,^,;^ /^^ fj,"^^ ^.

ycres before was decreed by the Elibcrtinc Ccunccll, whereof this is the brtniah bu glo,y-

xxxvj Chapter. It is ordcined th.c no pidures be had in the Church, '^to contempt.

«hat the thing which is honoured and worfbipped be not paijuedonthc
^;,''.5^&c^,''i7'''"

walks.
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ti.4.De ciui.W wallcs.But moftnotablc i« that'which in anothcrplace Jagupine allcdgcth

cap.p.&
i u out ofP^ano , and confirmeth it with his ownc aflcnt, that they which firft

brought in the images ofGods,bothtookc away the fcare ofGod,& brought

ia cnot.Uf^arro alone (hould fay this,pcraduenture it fliould be but offmall

authoritie . Yet ought it ofright to make vs afhamed , that a heathen man
groping in darkenefie came ro this Hghf,to fee that bodily images are there -

fore vnnieeie for the maieilic of God , bccaufc they dirainiih the feare of

Godjandcncreafcerrourinmen. Theproofe it felfe witneflcth that this

was no Icffe truely than wifely fpokcn . But Augujiine hauing borrowed it of

^^o-j-Ojbringeth it foorth as ofhis ownc minde.And firft he admoniflieth,that

the firft errors wherewith men were entangled concerning God, began not

ofimagcsjbut as with new matter addedjencreafed by them , Secondly he

cxpoundeth that the feare ofGod is therefore miniflicd or rather taken a

-

way thereby, bccaufe his maieftic may eafily in the fooliflineflc , and in the

fond and abfurd forging ofimages growc to contempt. Which fecond thing

I would toGodwedidnorby proofefindetobefo true . Whofoeuer thcre-
" fore will couet to be rightly taught,Iei him elfewhcre learnc than ofimages,

whatismcetc to be knowen concerning God.
UtheimAget ^ Whereforeifthe Papifteshaue any ftiame, let them no more vfethis

tropoft astooket
ftiift to fay that images are lay mens bookes , which by manyteftimoniesof

ofhoUnejft, vvert Scripture are fo openly confuted. And ahhough Igraunt them fomuch, ycc
nat paternes of fhould thcy not much get thereby for defenfe oftheir idols. What monflcrs

ZTt'*aaretf)
''7 ^^cy thrurtin,inihc place ofGod,is well knowen. The pifturcsand images

^tm^aneuiln-'' that thcy dedicate to Saints,what arc they but examples ofextreme riot &
jiruci thepeople */ vncleancfle, whercunto ifany would faftiion himfelfc,he were worthie to be
god,before vvhem beaten with ftaucs f'Surely,thc brothelhoufes can (hewe harlots more chaft-
Chnfitheuldra-

jy ^j^j foberly aityred,than their temples fhewe images ofthefe whom they

teach'inzTthM
^ would haue called virgins.Euen as vncomely array giue they to the Martyrs.

iau^jit hjfnn- Let them therfore fafhion their idols at Icaft to fome honcft ihcw offtiame-
««^' faftnes,thac they may fomewhat more colourably lye in fayingjthat they arc

thebookesoffomeholincfle. But ifit were lb, yet then would we aunfwcic,

that this is not the right way to teach y faithful people in holy places,whom
God would haue there inftriifted with farre other doftrinc than with thefc

trifles.God commaunded in the churches a common dodrine to be fet forth

to almen in preaching ofhis word and in his holy myfteries: wherunto they

ihewthcmfelucs tohaue amindenot verieheedefull, that caft their eyes a-

bout to behold imagcs.Butwhom do the Papifts callley and vrilearned men
whofe vnskilfulnes may beare to be taught onely by images i forfooth cuen

thofe whom the Lorde knowledgeth for his difciples , to whom he vouchfa-

feth to reueilethchcaucnlywifedome, whomehe willethtobeinftrufted

with the wholfome myfteries ofhis kingdom. Igraunt in deede as the mat-

ter ftandeth, that there arc at this day many which cannot be without fuch

^i>ookes.Butwhence I pray you groweth that dulncs, but that thcy arc defrau

4cdofthatdo(ftrinewhich only was meetc to inftruft them with ? Foriti«

for no other caufe,that theywhich had the cure ofchurches gaue ouer their

<?f}icc of teaching to idolsjbut bccaufe themfclucs were dumme. P4«/tefti-

ficth
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chatChriftisinthctriic preaching ofthe Gofpe], painted out in a manner Cal.j.i,

crucified before our eyes . To what purpofe then were it to hauecorainonly

fct vp in churches fo many crolfes ofwood,ftonc,fiJuer and gold, ifthis were

wcl& faithfully beaten into the peoples heads,thatChrift died to bearc our

curfe vpon the croflcjto cleanfc our linnes with the facrifice ofhis bodic,and

to wafh rhem away with his bloud,and finally to reconcile vs to God the fa-

therfOfwhich one thing they aught learnc more than of a thoufand ciof-

fcs ofwood or ftonc. For perhaps the couctous do fet their mindes and eyct

fafter vpon the golden & filuer croffcs,iban vpon any wordes ofGod.

8 Asconcernmgthebcginningofidolsjthatisby comonconrcntthoughtSjp.i4-'5«

to be t: ue which is written in the booke ofwifedome, that they were the hrft ^f^^'^ " f"/'^'

authors ofthemjwhich gaue this honor to the dead , fuperftitjoufly to wor- fhe "ncfent rootc

(hip their memoric. And truely 1 graunt that this euilcuftome wasverie an- ofinfideUtie^mox

cient,& I deny not that it was the fierbrand wherwith the rage ofmen being r.at belteuiHgor

kindled to idolatriCjdid more & more burne therein. Yet do I not grant that ^°' '°''I'j^''">g

this was the firftoriginall ofthis mifchiefe . For it appeareth by lAofcs ihzt
^°i^i^^ they h'aue

images were vfed before that this cunofitie in dedicating the images ofdead /or,ie -vifMe f,g>ie

menjwhercofthe prophane writers make often mention, were come in \tQ,foraduertifement

When he tellcththat Rachel had ftolcn her fathers idols, hefpcakcthitas g«';^'-'ff««.

ofa comon fault. W hereby we may gather that the wit ofman is, as I may fo *"'^ *''^*

cnjlit,a continual woiDiipofidols. After the gencrall flcud, there was as it

were a new regeneration ofthe world , and yet there paffcd not many yeres

butthacmenaccordingtotheirownluftfaignedthem gods, Anditis likely

that the holy Patriarch yet liuing, his childrens children were giuen to ido-

Iatrie,ro that to his bitter griefe he fawe the earth defiled with idols , whofe
corruptions the Lorde had but late purged with fo horrible iudgement. For lof.aj,!,

Tharc & T^chor euen before the birth of Abraham were worfliippers offalfe

gods,as lofue teftifieth. Seing the generation oESem fofoonefwarued, what
flial we iudge ofthe pofteritic oicham , who were alreadie curfed in their fa-

ther? The mind ofmen,asitis fulofpride&rafhboldnesjprefumcthtoima-

gin God according to her own conceit :& as it is poflefled with dulnes, yea,

ouerwhelmed with grofle ignorance,ro itconceiueth vanitie & a fond fanta-

fie in fteede ofGod And in thcfc euils is added a new raifchiefe,that man at-

tempreth to exprefle in workmanfhip fuch a god as he inwardly conceiueth.

Thus the mind begetteth the idol, & the hand bringethit forth. The exam-
ple ofthe Ifraelitcs proueth that this was the beginning ofidola trie,thatme
do notbeleeuethatGodis among them, vnleffe he (hewe himfelfe carnally

prcfent. We know not(faid they)what is become ofthis Mo/ej;make vs gods
that may go before vs.They knewc that there was a God whofe power they Exo.3 i.i.

had had experience ofin fo many miracles: but they did notbeleeue that he
was nie vnto thcm^vnle^Te they did fee with their eyes a corporall reprefcn-

tationof his face to be a witnes vnto them ofthe God thatgoucrned them,
Theirmindc wis therefore to knowc by the image going before them,thac .

God was the guide oftheir iourney. This thing daily experience teacheth,

that the flefh is alway vnquiet til it hath gotten fome counterfait deuife Lkc

it fcif,wherein it may vainly delight as in an image ofGod. In a manner in al

E. ages
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ages fincc the creation ofthe world , men to obey this blind dedre hauc ere-

dedfigncswhcrin they imagined God to be prefent before their carnal cies.

Trommaking 9 Afccrfuchinuentionforged, by andby followeth worfhipping. For

'fimG^d, "m»
^^^^ "^^" thought that they bchelde God in images , they did alfo worfhip

vver broughtfiyfl
^'"^ '" them. At length being both with mindcsandcyes alt< gethertaftncd

to thini\e ttttt hu thcreon,they began to waxe more and more brutifh , and to wonder at them
frcfence T/v^a re- and liaue them in admiration, as if there were Tome nature of godhead

th7li;mxm,%en
'" ^^'^^^' ^^ appcareth that men brake not out into the wojfliippijig ofima-

toimagtnetUt S^^' ^^^1 ^W ^'^''^ pcrfwaded in fome grolTe opinion : nottothinkc the i-

therevvM fhrrn mages lobe godsjbut to imagine that there did a certaine force ofGodhead
diuitte thmtin abide in them . Therefore whether thou rcprefcnt to thy felfe eyther God

d^tly to vvmf'p
^'^ ^ '^'^"^''"c in the image, when thou falleftdowne to worfliip,ihou art al-

iLim, readic bewitched with fome fupcrftition. For this reafon the Lord hath f r-

bidden not oncly images to be eicded that arc made to cxprcfle alikcneJTc

ofhim, but alfo anic titles or ftones to be dedicated, that ihould ftande to be
worlliippcd. Andfor the fame reafon alfo in the coramandcment ofthe law,

this other point is added concerning worfliipping. Forfofoneastheyhaue
forged a vifiblc forme for God , they alfotye the power of God vntoit. So
beaftly foolifli are men, thit there they faflenGod where they counter-

faitehim, and therefore rauft they ncedes worfhippeit. Neither is there a-

ny dirtcrence whether they fimply worfhip the idole jor God iny idole.This

is alway idolatry-when honours due to God are giuen to an idole,vnder whac
colour fo euer it be. Andbecaufe God will not bee worlhippcd fuperftiti-

oufly, therefore whatfoeucr is giuen to idols is taken from him. Let them
take heedc hereunto that fecke for pretenfcs to defende the abhominable
Jdolatrie , wherewith thcfe many ages part , true religion hath bin drowned
and ouerthrowne. But (fay they ) the images are not taken for Gods. Nei-
ther were the lewesthemfeluesfovnaduifed to forget that it was God by
whofe hande they had bin brought out of^gypt before they made the calfe.

Yea when Aaron faide, that thofe were the Gods by whomethey weredili-

ueredoutof the land of iEgypr, they boldly aflcnted, ihewing aplaine to-

ken of their meaning, that they would ftillkcepe that God y was their deli^

uererjfo that they might fee him goe before them in the calfe. Nei' her is

ittobcbeleeued that the heathenwere fo groflc as to beleeuej that God
was no other thing but ftockes and ftones . For they changed their images
at their pleafure, but ftil they kept the fame Gods in their mindc: and t here

were many images ofone God, &yctthey did not according to the multi-

tude ofimages faigne them many Gods. Befide that they diddaylyconfe-

InPfaliit
<^ratenewcimages,yetdidtheynotthinkethattheymadcnewe Gods, Let
the cxcufes be read which ^«g»/?/?ie faith were pretended by the Idolaters

ofhis age. When they were rebuked, the common fort anfwercd , that they

did not vvorlhip that viiiblc thing , but the deitie that did in it inuifibly dwel.

And they tloat were offomwhat better religion, as he callcth it, did fay that

they did neither worfhip the image,nor the fpirite in it, but by the corporal

image they did beholde the figne ofthat thing which they ought to worfhip?

How then ?All idolaters,whether they were ofthe lewcs,or ofthe Gentiles
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were none othcnvifc minded than as I haucfaidc : being not contented

withafpimuallvndcrflandingofG OD, they thought by the images hec
{houiJ be more fure and neerer imprinted inthem . After once that fuch

difordered counrerfaiting ofGod wcU liked them,tbey netier cnded,til daily

more and more deluded with newc deccitcs, they imagined that God did

(hcwe foorth his power in images. Andncuerthelcflc, both thelcwesv.'cre

pcrluadcd that vnderfuch images they didworftiipthe one true Lordeof
hcaucn and earth: and lilccwife theGentiles,theirfalfe gods,\vhoni yet they

faigncd to dwell in heaucn.

10 Whofocuer deny that it hath thus bin done in time part, yea within . "J^j" ^f"'"
^"^^

our ownc remcmbranccjthcy impudently lye. For , why fall they downe be-
^^-^a^llJidoUtroui

fore them f And when they prayc , why turnc they cowarde them as to the icv.aani Gen-
earesofGod ? Foritistrue that,^«^<^wefaycih, thatnomanprayechor "'«•

worfliippcih when he fobeholc'eth an image, butheisfo afFededinminde, Inp'a'*"?'

that he thinkcth himfclfc to be heard ofit,or that it will doe for him what he
defircth. Why is there fuch ditfercnce betwecne the images of one God,
that pafllng by one image with httlc rcuerencc or none done to it, they ho-
nor another folcmnly .- Why do they wearie thcrafelues wiih vowed pilgri-

ruages to vifite thofeixagcswheroftheyhauehkeathomef' Why do they

at this day in defence ofthem as it were for their religion &ccuncrey,6ghc
to flaughter and deftruftion,in fuch fort as they would better fufFer to hauc
the one onely God than tiicir idols to be taken from them ? And yet I doe
not recken vp the grofle errours ofthe common people , which are almoft
inhnitCjand doc in manner poflcne the hearts of al men. I doe onely (hewc
vhat thcmfelues doe confcflc when they meatie moft ofall to cxcufe them-
fclues ofidolatrie.We do not call them (fay theyJour Gods . No more did

the lewes nor the Gentiles call them theirs in time paft ; imd yet tilt Pro-
phets echwhere ceafe not to caftin their teeth their fornication with ftocks
andftoncs , fordoing no more but fuch things as aredaily doneby them
that would be counted Chriftians, that is to fay, that they carnally wor-
(hipped God in ftockes and ftones.

11 Althoughlamnotignorant ,northinkegoodtopafleJtouerjasifI The dtfcrtnct

knewe it not,how they fcckc to efcapc with a more futtle diftinftion, where- ''"*' ''"y f*'^^-

of I fhall againe make mention more atlarge Hereafter. For they pretende ^Soifon »
*

that the worfliip which they giUc to images, is Idoloduiia, which is femicco(i;utashi/t.Thcy

images,and not /do/o/<j/r/4 which is worfhip of Images. Forfbtheytcrmcic «« »« acquiui

when they teach that they may lawfully without any wrong done loGoA^^"'"^''^^^'"^!'**

giuevnto images and piftures that worfliip which they call D<?«//^, or fer- ItSitrmm.
uice. And fo thcythinketherafelues without blame, ifthey be but thefer-

uantsandnotalfothcworfliippersofidoles': as though it were not a little

lighter matter to wor/hipthan to ferue .And yet while they fcekcaholcto
hide them intheGrcekcworde,they childifhly difagree with thcmfckies.
For feeing trf/rweinin Grcel'efignifieth nothing but to worfliip, their fay-

ing.commcthbut to this effeftjasiftheywould fay.thattheyworlhipin deed
their imagcs,but without any woffhipping. And th^re is no caUfe why they
Ihould fay that I fcckc to carch them in wordcs: but they thenofelucs , 'whi?c

.£» they
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they feeke to caft a mift before the eyes ofthe fimple , do bewray theirowne
ignorance. And yet though they be neuer fo eloquenr^thcy fhaJ not attainc

by their eloquence to proue vnto vs that one felfe fame thing is two fundry

things.Letthcm(iayI)ilicwemeadifterencein the ihmg it lelfe whereby
they may be thought to.ditFer from the old idolaters . For as an adulterer or

a murderer cannot efcape gUiincfl'e of his fault , by giuing hisfinnc a newc
dcuifed name : fo it is a vene abfurditic to thinke that thefc men be .jUit by
new deiufe ofa name, ifm the matterit felfe they nothing djffer from thoic

idolaters whome they themfelues are compelled to condemne. But fo farrc

are they from proumg that their cafe diftcreth from the cafe of thofe idola-

ters, that raiher the fountaine ofall this whole mifchiefc is an vnorderly

counterfaiting, wherein they haue ftriued'with ihem while b- th with their

owne wit they deuife, & with their owne hands they frame thcin Signifying

formes to expreflc them a falhion ofGod.
lmag(s,vvhether ^^ Andyetam Inot fofuperftitious that I thinke no images may be fuf-

iheybeofftorm, ficdatall. But forafmuchascaruing and painting are thegiftsofGod,! re-

ZaySSmlde ^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^y ^^^^ ^^ purely and lawfully vfed
.

Left thefe things whfch

a»ilvfed,fo that ^°^ hathgjucn vs for his gloric & for our owne bencfite.be not only defiled

they be not made by difordcrcd abufe, but alio turned to our owne deftruflion . Wee thinke ic

*»^Z'hrlmri'
^"^^w^"^^ ^^ ^^"^ ^^^ fafhioned out in vifible forme, becaufe himfclfe hath

bufcdvvhmtliel
fo^^idden it, &bccaufe it cannot bc donewi.hout forae defacement of his

art made. gl^r/-And left they thinke that it is only wee that arc in this opinion , they

that haue beenetraueiled in their works, ftial find that all found writers did

alwayreproue the fame thing . IfthenitbenotlawtuU tomakc any bodily

inaage ofGod,much lefle ftial it bclawfull to worftiip it for God, or God in ir.

Itremaineth therefore lawful that only thofe things be painted and grauen

wheroftour eyes arc capable : but that the maieftie of God which is farrc a-

bouc the fenfe ofour cyes,be not abufcd with vncomely deuifed fhapes . Of
this fort are partly hiftories & things done, partly images & faftiions of bo*

diesjwithout exprefllng ofany things done by them. The firft ofthefe haue
fome vfe in teaching or admonifliinga man : but what proSte the fe^ond can

bring faue only dcledation,! fee not. Andyetitis euident , thateucnfuch

were almoft all the images that heretofore haue ftande vpin churches.

Whereby wee may iudge that they were there fet vp not by difcretc Judge-

ment or choife,but by fooUfti and vnaduifed defire . I fpeake not how much
amiflc&y icomely they were for the moft part faftiioned, nor howliccnti-

oufly Paii.tersand Caruershaue in this point (hewed their wantonneffe,

which thing Ihaue alreadic touched.Only I fpeake to this end, that though

there were no fault in them,yec do they nothingauaile to teach.

ImamAtnmms '^ But leauingalfo that difference, let vs by the way confiderwhether it

audvnfit tahi in
^^ expedient in Chriftian temples to haue any images at al, that do exprefle

C^WQim. cither things don or the bodies ofmen. Firft,ifthe authoritie ofthe ancient

church doany thing moucvSjletvs remember that for about v.C yeres to-

gether, while religion yet.bctter florifhed, and fincere doftrine was inforce,^

the Chriftian churches were vniucrfally without images . So theywere then

£rft brought ia for the garniihmenc of churches ^ when the iinccritie ofmi-
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nlflrationwas not a little altered. I wil not now dify-ute what rcafon they had

with them that were the firft authors thereof. But ifa man compare age with

agc,hefhallfee that theywere much fwarued from thatvprightnesof them

thatwere without im3ges.What?dowethinkc that thofe holy fathers would

hauefufrered the church to be fo long without the thingwhichthcyiudgcd

profitable & good for them ? But rather becaufe they faw either little or no

profit in ir,& much dang er to lurk vnderncaih it , they did rather ofpurpofc

& aduiledly rciett it,than by ignorance or negligence omit it . Which thing

^«?H^;«e doth alio in exprcffe words teftifie : When they befetiufuchpla- Ep'-4^-

cch (I'aith hc)honorably on hye,io be fccne of them that pray & do facrifice,

although they want both fenleSc life
,
yet with i he verie likenellc that they

haue of liucly members & fenfes^thcy fo moue the wcake mindcs , that they

fccmetoluis&brcathj&c And in another place: For that fliape ofmembers j^pfj „.
doth woi ke & in maner enforce thus much^that the mind lining within a bo-

dic doth thi'ike that bodic to hauc fenfc , which he fecth like vnto his owne.

And a iitlc after: Images do more auailc to bow downc an vnhappie foule, by

this that they haue mouch,eycSjCaresj& feete, than to amend it by this that

they neither fpcake, nor ree,nor hcare,nor go This trucly fecmcth to be the

caufe why him willed vs to beware not only ofworlhipping ofimages, but al-

fo of images thcmfelues.And we hauc found it too much in experience, that

rhiough th: horrible madnefle which hath heretofore pofleffcd the worldc,

t )th;dcftrUi.'honinmanerofallgodl!ne{re, fofooneas images bcfetvpin
^ j^j,„ , it^^^'

churchesjthere is as it were a figne fet vp of idolatric , becaufe the folly of ' '

-a*.'*

men cannot refrainc it fclfe,but it muft foorthwith runne on to fuperftitious

worlhippings. But ifthere were not fo much danger hanging thereby :yec '

when 1 conlider for what vfe temples are ordeincd, race thinkes it is vcfle ill

befeeming the holinclfe therofto receiue any other images than thcfe liuc-

ly & natural imagcs.which the Lorde by his worde hath confecrate.I meanc
Baptifme and the Lordes fupper, and other ceremonies wherewith our eyes

ought both more earncftly to be occupied & more liucly to be moued , than

that they (hould neede any other images framed by the wit of men. Lo this

is the incomparable commoditie ofiraages.which can by no value be recom*

pcnred,ifwe bcleeuc the Papiftes.

14 I ihinke I had fpoken enough ofthis thing alreadic, but that the ISljcene Thtfriuolouiar-

Synode doth as it were lay hand on mc to enforce me to fpeak morel mean g"'^<""i ofPa^itfls

not that moft famous Synodc which Conjiantine the Great aflemblcd , but
'^^'Ji^ell^'"thT

that which was holden eight hundred yearcs agoe,by the commaundemcnt j;^jce« Synode,

andauthoriticof7««f theemprefle. ForthatSynode decreed, that images thattma^eiwcrt

fho'.ild not onlybchad in churches.butalfo worfhippcd . For whatfocuer I
to be had in chut'

fliould fayjthe authoritie ofthe Synodc would make a great preiudicc on the *

other fide. Although to fay tru'tth , that doeth not fo much moue race, as

makeitappearcto the readers how farrc their rage extended , that were
more dcfirous ofimages than became Chriftians. But firft let vs difpatch

this . They that at this day maintaine the vfe ofimages, allcdge the decree

oh hat likene Synodcfor their defence . But there is extant a bookc ofcon-

futation bearing the name ofcW/wthe Great, which by the phrafe we may
E 3 gather
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gather to haue bin written at the fame limc.Thcrcin arc recited the fcnt^-
ces ofthe BilTiops that were prefent at that Counccll , and the argumenrcs
wherewith they contended. Jo/jm the Legate ofthe baft partes faid : God
created manaftcrhisowncimage:and thereupongathered that wee ought
to haue images. The fame man thought that images were conmiended vn-

to vs in this lentence : i'hewe me thy face becaufe it is beaucifulJ. Another to

prouc that images ought to be fct vpon altars, cited this teftimonit- : no man
iighreth a candel and putceth ic vnder a bullieJi. Another, to llicwe that the

beholding ofthcoi is proncablj for vs , brought foorth a vcrfe out of the

Pfalmc : the light ofihy countenance is fealed vpon vs . Another toolx this

fimiliTude : As the Patnarches vied the Sacrifices of the Gcncilcs , fo muft
Chridian men haue the images ofSaints in fteed ofthe images of the Gen-
tiles, To the fame purpofc haue they writhed this faying : Lorde,lhauelo-

ucd the beautie ofthy houfe . But fpeciaily witty is the expofiticn of this

place : As we haue heard fo haue we feenc, that God is not knowen by onely
hearing ofhis worde, but alfo by looking vpon images . Ljkc is the fliatpe

deuife ofBilhop Theodore. Marucilous (faiih he) is God in his Saints, And in.

an other place : In the Saints that are in the earth: therefore this ought to be
referred to images . Finally/o fikhic are their vnfauourie foijics that it giee-

ucth me CO reheat fe them.
Thi ') argumnti 1 5 When they talkc ofthe worfhipping : then are brought forth the wor-

hrou^ht jor proofs flipping o^vharao , and ofthe rod oUofifh , and of tJic piUer that lacob fet

'
've'ib'ipp!'!/'

*
^P* Albeit inthislaftexample,they donot onely depraue the meaning of

the Scripture, but alfo bring in that which isno wheretoberead.Thenthcfc
places feeme to them marucilous ftrong and meeteprooues . Worfliip his

foottftolc. AgainejWorfhipon his holy hill. Againe, all the richmenoftha
people fliallworfliip thy countenance. Ifa man would in fcorne put the per-

lonagc ofa riding foole vpon the patrones ofImages, could he gather toge-

ther greater and grofler follies f But to put al out ofdoubt, Theodojim Bilhop

cf/K/i?.*, dothfoearncftly confirme by the dreames of his Archedeacon^
that images ought to be worfhippcd , as if he had an oracle from heauen to

fhewcforit. Nowe let the fauourers of images goe and preflevs with the

decree ofthat Synodc. As though thofe reueiend fathers doe not altoge-

ther difcredit thenifeluesjin either fo childiflily handling, or lavngodly and
fowly tearing the Scriptures.

TlonourJindtht
^^ Now come I to thofemonftrous impieties, which it is marucJtbatcuer

faraehinourgiuen tlicy durft vomit , and twife marueilous that they were notcrycd out againft

i>y that Syaad vh- with hie deteftation ofall men . And it is good that this outragioufly wic-
fomagci 'vvbuh ked madnelTe be bcwrayed,tha t at leaft the falfe colour of aniiquitie may be

himfUfi*''
" taken away,which the Papiftes pretend for the worftiippingofimages.T/pfo-

dopus the Bifhop oiJtmorum pronounccth curfe againfi all them that will not

haue images worfh^peiAnothcr iiriputeth all the calamities of GrecU and
the Eaft part to this j that images were not worfhipped . What punifhment

then were the Prophets,the Apoftlcs and Martyrs worthie to fuffcr in whofe
timethcre were no images ? They adde further: Ifthe Emperoursimage be

mei with perfume and cenCng :much more is this honor due to the images
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of Saints. Conjlantiuf BiHiop of Conjlance in Ciprui , profcfleth that he rcuc-

rcntlyetnbraccth images, and affirmcththat he will giue to them the fame

honorable maner ofwor0iip that i j due to the Trinitie that giucth life. And
vvhofocucrrefurcihfotodojhe curfethhim and fendcth him away with the

UMkhees and Maycionites . And, that ye ihould not thinke that this was the

priua tc feiitcncc of one man,they did sll aflcnt vnto it. Yea, lohn the Legate

ofthe Eaft partes being further carried with heat, faide it were better to

bring all broth'-ihoures into the citie, than to deny the worfliipping ofima-

gcs. Atlcngchbyconfencofthcmallicwasdccreedjthatworfe than all he-

letikes are the Samarirans,and worfe than the Samaritans arc the cnimies

cfimages. And becaufe the play fhoiiJd not be without his folemnc farewell,

this claufe was added,lct them be gJad and rcioycc that hauing the image of

Chrift do offer Sacrifice vnto it. Where is nowe the diftinftion o(Latria and

I?«/w,whtrewithrheyarcwontto feeke toblindethe eyes both of God and
men? For the councel Without any exception doth giue cucn as much vnto

images as vnto the liuing God himfelfe.

The xij. Chapter,

7*0.?; GoJ is ftuetalh d'fccnieifrom ido[i,that he ma^ becntlj

andwhefy vvonltppid,

yyE faid in the beginning that the knowledge ofGod ftandeth not in bare Truinlig!tcka'

fpcculatiun,biJtdrawcthwithitthewor(hippingofhim , & by the way ueth to oHe.fit

wee touched howehcc is rightly worfhipped , which point ftial be in other A'"''* "Z*'^*'"

places more largely fet foorth. Nowe I doe but fhortly repeate , that fo 'JSCXt
ofc as the Scripture affirmeth that there is but one God , it ttriueth nm for TuperftitiZthcu^h

the bare name ofGod , biitwithallcomraandcthrhis, thatwhatfoeucrbe- u make thxe one

longeth to the godhead,bc not giuen to any other. Whereby alfo appeareth G«^r/;ff f'^"/«/^»

what pure religion doeth differ from fupcrftition. £«/"c6fM,inGreekefigni- ^i^l^huh^n^^
ficihas much as true worfliip.becaufe alwayeuen the blind themfclues gro- amon^Umivnf,
ping in dsrkenefTe haue found that this rule ought to be holden,that God be 2.<ie luc.dco-

noc vnordcrlyworfhippcd.The name ofrcligionakhoughc/cfro truly & well '"°'*

dci iucth from relegere , to record , or gather vp together : yet is the reafon

that he affigneth enforced and farre fet, that good worfliippers did often re-

cord & diligently wey v/hat was the truetL I rather thinke that that name is

fet as a contrary to wandering libertie, becaufe the greater part ofthe world
vnaduifedlytaketh hold ofthat which they firftmeete withall,andflyeth a-

bout hither and thither: but truegodlinefle, totheende ic mayftandein
ftedfartftatejT^f/fg^Vjthatisiofay, doeth gather vp itfelfe together within

her bonds. Like as Ithinkc fuperftition to haue her name hereof, thatnot
bcingcoRtcntedjwith the maner & order prefcribed, {hee heapeih vp toge-

ther a fuperfluous number ofvaine things.But to leaue the words.it hath al-

way bin agreed by the confent of al ages, that religion is with falle errours

corrupted & pcruerted. Whereupon we gather that it is a very fonde colour

which y fiipcrftitious do pretend,whcn with vndifcretc zeale they giue them.

fclHcsleauctodocail things. And ?lrhough this confefllon Ibund in the

E 4 mouthci
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mouthes ofall men: yet herein a fhamcfull ignorance bewraycth it felfc,that

neither they cleaue to the one God , por haue anyregarde ofordcrinthe

worlhipping ofhim,a$ we haue alrcadie (hewed. But God.to claime his own

right vnto himfe]fe,crieth out that he is ielous,andtlwt he wil be a feucre rc-

uenger ifhe be mingled with any fained god. And then he fetteth forth the

lawful mancrofwor(hip|)ing5 to holdemankinde in obcdjcnce. Hecontei-

neth both thcfc points in his law, when firft he bindcth the faithful vnto him

fclfc that he onely may be their lawmaker : and then he prefcribetharule

whereby to be worfhipped after his owne minde Ofthe laWjbecaufe the vfes

& endes thereofare manie,l wil entreat in place fit for it. No.v I cnely touch

this poinr,that thereby men are bridled that they run not out ofthe way to

wrong woi{hippings,Now,as I firft faid,we muft hold in mind, that ifall that

euer properly belongcth to Godhead do not reft in God alone,he is fpoyltd

ofhis honour,& his worfliip broken. fVnd there muft we fomewhat hcediuUy

niaike with what futtletics fuperfticion dcceiueth. For it doeth not fo leuolt

vnto ftrangc gods thatitfecmcthtoforfakethehigheft GOD, orto bring

him downe into the number ofother gods: but while (he granteth vnto him

the highcft place, ftiee fetteth round about him a number ofIcfler gods, a-

mong whome flie diuiderh his offices. And fo (albeit clckedly and craftcly)

the gloric ofthe godhead is cut in parts,that it remaineih not whole in him.

So in the old time,as vvcl they of the lev/es as ofthe Gentiles did fet beneath

she father and iudgc of gods a great roue ofgods which ftioulde cueryone

according to his degree in common haue with the highcft God the gouern-

mcnt ofthe heauen and earth. So the Saints that in a fewc ages paft depar-

ted this life,are aduaunced to the fellowfliip of God5to be worfhipped,callcd

vpori|(5i honored in ftead ofhim.And yet with fuch abhomination we thinke

that the maieftie ofGod is not fo much as diuided.when in deed it is a great

part fupprefTed&extinguiftiedjrauing that we retaineftil a poore opinion of

his fupreme pow;r : and in the meane time deceiued with entangled futtle-

tics, v/e arefundrely carried to diuers gods.

z For this purpofe alfo was inuented the diftinftion of Latrk and Ek//>,

Thtdiflitimon as they terme them , that is worftiip& feruice, whereby they might freely

lZkebe^we»elhe ^^'^^^ ^° 8'"^ ^way the honours ofGod to Angels and dead men . For it is

hoMortbeydo-vmo euident,that the worfhip which the Papiftes giuevnto Saints,difFcrethno-

Godand vmo thing in decde from the worftiip ofGod For all alike without diucrfitie they
Saints,u -unfit vvoifhip bothGod and thcra : fauing that when they be charged with it,they
sndjond.

vvinde away with this exception,that they keepe ftil for God the honour thas

is due vnto him inuiolate,becaure they leaue vnto him the worftiip that they

call Latria , But fith the queftion ftandeth vpon the matter, & not the word,

who woulde permit them fo careleflely to mocke in a matter of all matters

moft weightie ? But to let that alfo paffe ,yet winne they nothing by this dt-

Jfiindion ,but to proue,that they giue worlhip to one God. & feruice to ano-

ther. Tor Latriain Grccke fignifieth as much as in La tine Culnis , and in En-

ghfh worlhip . DW/.t
,
properly fignifieth feruice. And yet fomtime in Scrip-

ture this difference is confounded together without diuer(itie But graunt ic

be a perpetuall difference, then muft wcefcarch what both the wordesmay
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mcancDw/M is fcruicc, Latria is worfhip.Now no man doiiteth that to fcruo

is mo:e than ro worflup. Foi many times a man could hardly bcarc to ferue

himwhomehcvvouldnotiUcketowoifhip. So is it an vnequall dealing, to

giuc to the famts that which is the gi eater , and to leaue to God that which

is the Icirer . Biit many ofthe auncicnt authors haue vfcd this dillin^ion.

What makech that mactet, ifall men do pcrceiuc it to be not only vnfit, hue

altogether verie fond ?

3 Now leauing nice furtletiesjlct vs wey the matter it fclfe . When Vaid

putteththeG4/«.0/Vrm in rcnvembrancc what they were before that they
Though ciuUUo'

were lightened in the knowledge ofGod, he faith that they gaue Dulia»t fcr- km/ may be dotie

uicc to thofc that ofnaturc were no gods . Although he name not LatrUm vnto r,icn,jet all

orworfhipjis therefore their fuperilitionexcufable ? He doeth neuerthe-
'"'^'^""/X',!^/:

leirecondemne their pcruerfefuperfti:ion , which he termclh by the name
"^cealflyea^atti

of DhIu feruicCjthan ifhe had expreffcd the name aiLatria. , worlhip . And allduttfuU beh*'

when Chriftrepulfeth the alFaultofSachan with his buckler , that itiswrit- Mountfgodbmf

tcn.thou (halt worlliipthcLordthyGod.the name ofZ^«vawasnoibrought ^'-(^f" "^f"-

'

• n.- f L ^
• 11 i T -I T 1 u A I

God alone, that
nqucItion.Sathan required bucan adoration. Likewifewlicn the Angel re-

ifjefcannot -witi

proucd/ofenjbecaafe he fell downc on his knees before him, wc ought not to out mptctiebe

thinks that lohnvia.% fo mad that he woulde giuc vnto the Angell the honour made common v»

that was due ohely to God. Butbecaufeitwasnotpoflible, butthaialwor- '^^^r"*"*-

{hip that is ioyned with religion fauourethfomewhac as pertaining to God, Reu!i^.io.
therefore he could not adore the Angell, but that he muft take awaye fome-

what from the glorie ofGod. We read in deedc oftcn,ihat men haue bcenc

honoured : but that was a ciuil honour, as I may fo call it . But religion hath

another rule, wliich fo foone as it is ioyned with worlhip , bringeth wi ch it a

prophanc abufc ofthe honour of God. The fame may wee fee inlforneliut.

He had not foflenderly profited in godlinefie, but that hee had learned to

giuc the foueraignc worlhip to God alone. Therefore, when he fell downe A2.10.25.

before P«er, he did it not of this mcaning,to worfhip him in the ftcedeof

God . And yet did Veto- eariieftly forbid him to doe that which he did.

And why fof but bccaufe men do ncuer fo narrowly put difterencc bctvvcenc

the worlhip of God and of his creatures : but that without diuerfitie they

giuc away that vnto the creature,which bclongcth vnto God. Wherefore it

wc haue one God, wc muft remember that nothing be it neuerfo little mufi:

be taken away firom his g'orie, but that he kecpeftill that which is properly

his.ThcreforcZ<tfW;V when he preachcih ofthe repairingofthe Church,in

plaine words exprclTcth .-That there fl:iail not only be one God,but alfo that ^'" *''-^*

there fhalbe one name ofthat God,to the end that he haue nothing in com-
mon with idols.What manner ofworfhip God requireth, we fhall fee in ano-
ther place when it falleth in order.For it plca.^cd him in his lawe to prefer ibe

vnto men what is lawfull & right,& fo to binde them to a certainc rule, that

euery man fnould not giuc hiinfelf Icaiie i o deiiife what form of worDiip hcc
ItlhUutbec-iufeitisnot expedient to load the readers with heaping many
matters together,! wil not touchc that p jint yet . Onely let it fuffife for this

timctokccpcinmindc , that cucry carrying away of the dutifull behnui-

oursofgodluicflc toany other tloan CO God alone, is notwiiliout ro'.-'bery

E 5 of
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ofGod. And luftrupcrftitiondeiiifcdto giuediuinc honours tothcSimnr,
or other ftarres or idoJcs : then followed ambicious pride , which garnifliing

mortall men with fpoiles taken froai God, prefumcd to prophane all that c-

iierwas h'>ly. And although this principle remained ainongthcm, to honor
thefoueraigncdeitic, yecgrewcitin vfeindifterently to orfcr facrifices to

fpiriteSjIcHergods, or dead men ofhonour. So flippcric is cheway toflydc

into this fault , to make common to a number tl)at wluch God leuerclv chai-

Icngcth tohimfclfe alone.

The xiii, Cliaptcr.

That then u uugbc hi the Sa-ipiurss one effence sfGodfrom the verie creati3f!>

which ijfence contemethm n threeferfini^

The /crt^JMri/M-TTHac which is taught in the Scriptures concerning theincomprchenfiblc
cheth God to bean g^d fpirituall cficncc ofGod,ought to fuffice not onely to ouerihrowe t.hc

'fbleA'^'^iritiiai
foolifieTi^nrsofthe Common peop]c,buta]{ii to confute the finefuctelcics

.do;/«of oM/7//.«y' of prophane Philofophie. Oneofrhcoldc writers fcemed to hauefaid very

tnenfrom meaft'^- well, That God is all that wce do fee, ond all I hat we do not fcc. Eutbyihii
ringGod byfenfe meanc hc hath imagined the godhead to be powred inroal the partes ofthe

mnzM^ZTtfly world. Although God,to the uuent to kecpe men in fobct minde , fpcaketh

ihtngofbtnty but butfparely ofhisownecffence, yet by ihoie two names of addition that I

aifo by the one haue rehearfedjhc doth both take awjy all grolTe imaginations , and alfb rc-
dathcommcethe prcfle the prcfumptuousboldncs ofmans mind For fiirely hisimmeafura-

^ther\h"^nthra
'^^^ grcatnefle ought to make vs afraidejthat we attempt not to meafurehim

fomorphitet of with our fenfe: and his fpirituall nature forbiddeth vs to imagine any thing

viadncje, earthlytir flefhly ofhim. For the fame caufe he often afllgneth his dwelling

place to be in heauen. For though, as hc is incomprehenfible, hee filleth the

carthalfo: yetbecaufe hefeeth onrmindcsbyreafonof ihcir dulnestolye

flillin the earth, for good caufe he litteth vs vp aboue the WorlJ,to (hake off

our flouth and lluggilhncs. And here falleth to grounde the crrour of the

ManicheeSjwhich in appointing two originallbeginnings, haue made the

diuel in a manner equal! with God. Surely, this was as much as to brcakc the

vnitic ofGod and rcftraine his vnmcafurablencs. For where they haue pre-

fumed CO abufe certain icftimoniss :that flicweth a foule ignorance, as their

crrour it felfc flaeweih a dcteftablc madneffe. And the Jnthro^omovflohes arc

alfo cafily con&itcd,whichhaue imagined God to confift ofa body ,becau(c

oftentimes the Scripture afcribethvnto him a mouth, eares, eyes, handes&

feetc. Forwhat man,yca though he be flendcrly witted,doth not vndetftand

that God doth fo with vs fpcake as it were childiflily, as nurfes do with their

habes ?Thcrefore fuch manner offpecches doc not fo plainly exprcffe what

God is, as they do applie the vndcrftanding ofhim toour {lender capacitic.

The /criptures Which to doe, it behoued of nccefiitie that he defcended a great way be-

"ScTliherem
""th his owne height.

the""areVhn!di- ^ ^"t h'^ 3^*^ fettcth out himfelfby another fpcciall marke , whereby he

flin^uhhed, but may be more neerely knowne.For hc fo declarcth himfelf to be but one,that
not deuided per- heyetgiuethhimfelfediftinftly to be confidcrcd in three perfons: which
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except wc lcarne,a bare and cmptiename of God without any true God fli-

cth incur braine. And that no man (liould tliinkc that he is a threefold God j

or that the one effence ofGod is diuided in three perfons, we muft here feck

a Ihort an Jcaiic definition to deliucrvs from allerrour. But becaufe many
do make m'Jcha doc about this worde Perfon, as a thing inuented by man:
howiuftlytheydocfo^itisbellfirfttoree. The Apoftle naming the fonnc Hcb.i.j,

thecngraucdfoi-mcoftheHypoftafisof his father , he vniitnibtcdly mca-
neth,ihac the Father liaih fome being, wherein he d.fibrcth from the fonne.

For to take it for cffcncc (as fome expolitours haue done, as if Chrift like a
peecc ofwaxc prin:ed with a fealc did lepreient the fiibftancc of the father)

were not only hard bat alfo an abfurditie . For fith the effence ofGod is An-
gle or one and vndiui(TbJe, he thatinhimfelfecontaincth it all, and not by
peeceraeale,orbyderiuation,bucinwholcperfcdion,fboulde veiyvnpro-
perlvjyea.fondiybecaJledthcengaruedformeofhim. But becaufe thefa-
thcr although he be in his owne propertie diftinft , hach expreffed himfelfe
wholy in !us fonne, it is for good caufe faid, that he hath giuen his Hs pofta-

fis.tobcfeeneinhini. Wherewith aptJy agrceih that which by and by fol*

loweth, that he is the brightnes ofhis glorie. Surely by the Apoflles wordes
we gather, that there is a certaine proper Hypoflafis in the fat'ncr, that fhi-

neth in the fonne: whereby alfo againcis eafilypcrceiued the HypoOafis cf
the fonne that diftinguiiLcth him from tbe Fathcr.Like order is in the holy
ghoft. For wee flial by and by proue him to be God, and yet he muft needes
be other than the father .Yet this diftindion is not ofthe effence,which it is

vnlawfull to make manifold . Therefore ifthe Apoftles teftimonie be crcdi-
ted,itfo]lowcth that there be in God three Hypoftafes. 1 his term e feeing
the Latines haue cxprefled with the name of Perfon,it were too much pride
&waiwardnes to braule about focleare a matter.Butifwc lift word for word
to tranftaccywe may call it fubliftence. Many in the fame fenfe haue called
it fubftance.And the name ofPerfon hath not bin in vfe among the Latines
onely

:
but alfo the Grccians.perhaps to declare a confent, haue taught that

there are three Trafopa.tliit is to Ciy Perfons in God. But they,whcther they
be Greekes or Latines that differ one from an other in the wordc , doe vcric
well agree in the fumme ofthe matter.

3 Nowehowfoeucr the heretikes barke at the nanleofperfomorfomc yruhth-i^mm
ouermuch precife men do carpe that they like not the word feined By dtuifc of Tnmtie and
ofmen: hth they cannot get ofvs to raye,that there be three,whereofeucry ^^rfonno man
one is wholy G jd,nor yet that there be many gods: what vnreafonabl^fiefle

'''"'''^'^ '"' "ff"'"^--

is this ,to millike words,which exprclle none other thing bur that which is

teftified & approued by the ScripcurcsHt were better ffay tI^y)to reftraine
not onely our meanings but alfo our words within the boundcs of Scripture,
than to deuifc ftrangc nc mes that may be the beginnings of difagrefestcrit
and brawling: fo doe wee cycr oUr fclues with ftrife aboutwordes: fo the
iructh islcftin contendingrfo charirie is broken by odioufly brawling toce-
ther. Ifthey call that a ftrange worde , which cannot be (Ticwed in'Scrm-
ture.asiris written in number offiUables: then they bind vs to a hard law,
whereby is ccmdemncdalcxpoiition that is not pceccd together, witUbare

kyi!>g

:»imui
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Ofthe Icnowlcdge of
laying togccher of tcxtcs of Scripture. But ifthey mcanc that tobe ftrangCj

which being curiouflydeuifcd, is fuperftitioufly defended, which rnaketh

«ore for contention than edification,which is cither vnaptly, or to no pro'

iite vfedjwhich wuhdraweth from the fimphcicie of rhc wordc ofGod, then
with all my heart I embrace their fobermmde . For liudge that wee ought
with no leilc deuoiit reucrence to talke ofG; d than to thinke ofhim, for as

much as whatlocuer we do ofcur felucs thinke ofhim,is fooIifh,and wharfo-

cuer we fpeake is vnfauouiie, B Jt there is a certaine meafure to be kept We
ought to icarne out ofthe Scriptures a rule both to thinke & fpeake, where-
by to examine all the thoughts ofour minde and wordes ofour mouth. But
what withftandeth vsjbut that fuch as infcriptiire arc to our capacitie dout-

fuil and entangled.wc may in plainer wordes cxpiclTethcm, being yetfuch

words as do reuerently & faithfully feruc the truerh of the Scripture, and be
vfedfparclyjniodeftly, and not without occafionPOfwhichfort there arc ex-

amples enough. And whereas it iball by proofe appeare that the Church of
great ncce htie was enforced to vfc the names ofTi iniric, & Perfcnv,ifany

. ihallthenfinde fault with the newneflc ofwordes , (hallhce not be iuIUy

thought tobegricucd at the light ofthe trueth, as he that blamethoneJy
thisjthat the trueih is made fo plaine and cleare to difcetne f"

ThecrooheSfub' ^ ^^^^^^ newnefle ofwordes,ifit be fo robe called, commcth then chiefly

tiltic ofhercttkes
'^^ vf£,when the trueth is to be defended againft wranglers th it do mock it

foathcaufid found out With cauillations.Which thing w.e hauc at this day too much in expcri-
beleeuen todemfe cncc,whohaue great bufineffe in vanquiflimg the enimics of i rue and found

fUhi^r'opeHinlof
^o^nne.With fuch folding and crooked winding thefe llipperie fnakcs doe

thxt , -vttdsr flide avvay.vnleire they be ftrongly griped & holden harde when they be ta-

'vvhichthsirp'Tj/- kcn . So the oldc fathers being troubled with contending againft falfedo-

fMw:'^^/'^-'''
^^^^cSjWerc compelled to fhew their meanings in exquifite plainncflcjleaft

fainfitJjeJini-
f^^y Aiouldleaue any crooked bywayes to the wicked, towhomethe dout-

a>ts : PerfinaU full conftrU(aionsofwordcs were hiding holes oferrours. ./^m;w confefled
Trs»itee,axam/i Chrift to bc God,& the fonne ofGod, becaufc he could'e not againfay the c-
ibe Sabelitans. uidentwordcsofGod , andasifhehadbeenefofufficicntly difchargcd,did

faine a certaine confent with the reft. But in the meane while he ceafl'ed not

to fcattcr abroadc that Chrift was create , & had a beginning as other crca-

tures.But to the end theymight draw forth his winding fubtletie out of his

dennc.the ancient fatherswent further,pronouncing Chrift to be the eter-

nail fonne ofthe father &confubftantial with the father. Hereat wickcdnes

began toboile, when the jirriam began to hate & detcft the name Omooujtcn,

confubftantialLBut ifin the beginning they had fyncerely and with plaaic

meaning confeffed Chrift to bc God,thcy would not nowe haue denied him
to be Confiibftantiall with the father. Who dare now blame thefe good men
as brawlers andcontentious.becaufefor one little wordes fake, they were fo

whoteindifputation, and troubled the quiet ofthe Church ? But that litlc

wordc ftiewcd the difference betwecnc the true beleeuing Chriftians, and

the Jrriani that were robbers ofGod . Afterward rofe vp SabcUms which ac-

comptcd in a maner for nothing the names ofthe Father, the Sonne, & the

•Holyghoft/ayingindilputationy they were not made to fliewc anymaner
of
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ofdiftinftion,biiconclywcrelcucrall additions of God, of whichfort there

arc many. Ifhccamecodifputationj he coiifcired, thac he bdceiicd the fa-

ther God.che fonnc God,thc Holy gholl God. Butafteiwardhe would ica-

dilv flip away wiih faying, that he had in no othcrwifc fpokcn than as it hce

had named God,a ftrong Godjiuft God j& wife God: and fo he fong another

Ibng.that the Fathcris the Sonne, and the holy gholl is the t-ther, wihouc

any order,withoiit any diftindion The gcod dodoiu s which then had care

of'godhnes, tofubduehiswickcdncs, cnedouto'n the other iidc that theie

ought to be acknowledged in one God three properties . And to the end to

fenfc themfcliics againit the croked wrJthcn liittleties with plainc & fimple

truthjthey affirmcd.that there did trucly fubfifl in one God.or (which csme

alto one etFea)that there did fubfifl in y rnitieofGodaTrinnieof [
crfons.

^^^ ^^^„des

5 Ifthenthenaraeshauenotbin withontcaufeinuentedjwcought to take
^^i/.^i, f,aueheett.

heede,thatinrcic(ftingthcmwebc noiiufHy blamed of proude prefurap- mihu cafedeut-

tuoufncs. I would to God they were buried lu deede , fo that thi-, faith were fidfor oycrttng of

agreed ofall men, that the Father and the Sonne, and the Holy ghoft be
'^^^''^I'^^J^^^^^

one God: and yet that the Father is not the Sonne, nor the Holy ghofl tbc ^eliui\tagreed

SonnCjbut diftinft by ccrtaine property. Yet am I not foprecile , that I can i,po»,are nmhir

finde in my heart to ftriue for bare words.For I note , that the olde fathers^ outrftiffifytobt

which otherwifefpeake vericreltgioiifly offuchmattcrs.did not ciierywhere IJ^^^^^'L"^
agree one with another,noreuery one with him felfe. For what formes cf bf,fj^rei^

Ipeech vfed by the councels doth Hilary excufe.^To how great libcrtie docih

^uguftine foiTietime breake foorth ? How vnlikc are the Greckes to the La-

tins? But ofthis variance one example ihall fuffice for this time, When the

Latins ment to exprelTe the word Omooujion , they called it Confubftaniiall,

declaring the fubftance ofthe Father and the Sonne to be one, fo vfing the

worde fubftance for cfTencc. Whereupon Hierome to Damafus fayetb, it is fa-

crilege to fay, that there are three fubflances in God:& yet aboue a hundred

times you fhal find in Hilary^y there are three fubftances in God. In y worde

Hypoftafis, howisH;>>-owf accombrcd ? For he fufpcfteth that there lur-

keth poyfon in naming there Hypoftafes in God. And if a man do vfc this

worde in a godly fenfc.ye t he plainly faith that it is an improper fpeech,ifhe

fpakc vnfaincdiy, and did not rather wittingly and willingly feeke to charge

the Bifhops ofthe Eaftlands, whomc hee fought to charge with an vniuft

fclander. Sure this one thing he fpeakeih not ve^ie truely , that in all pro-

phane fchoolcs,o»/r<?,efrenceis nothing die by hypoftafis , which is prooued

falfcby the common and accuftomedvfe. ^«g«/?/«eismorc modeft&gen- p^, t'ini'.li,j»

tle,which although he fay,that the worde hypoftafis in that fenfe is ftrange cap.S.ji.

toLatine eares,yet fo far is it of,that hetakcthfrom the Greckes their vfual

mancr offpeaking, that he aJfo gently beareth with the Latins that had fol-

lowed the Greeke phrafc. And that which Socrates wriceth in the fixt bookc

ofthe Tripartite hiftory,tendeth to this cnd,as though he ment that he had

by vnskilful men bin wrongfully applyed vnto this matter. Yea and the fame

Hillarie himfelfe layeth it for a great fault to the heretikcs charge , that by

theirwaiwardnes he is cGpeiied.to put thofr things in peril of the fpeech of Dc trin.Ii. j.

inen,which oughtio Iiaue biakcpt in the rclJgioufncs of miiids plainly c6-

fciUng
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f jillng tha c this is to doc thingts vnlawfuU , to fpcakc that ought not to bee
fpoken, to attempt thinges not licenced. A Jktie after , hec excufeih him-
felf? with many wordes, for that he was fobolde to vtternewe names. Fcr
.after he had vfcd the naturall names Father, Sonne, and holy Ghoft, hec
addcthchatwharfocucrisfoughtfurthcrjis beyond the compaflcoffpcach,
beyond ihc reach offenfe , and beyond thecapacitic of vnderftanding.
And in an other place he faith , that happie are the Biihops of GaJJia, which
neither had nor receiucd, norknewc any other confcfTion, but that oldc

andfimpleone, which from the timeof the Apoftles was recciued in all

Churches . And much like is the cxdjfe oijugiifthie , that this worde was
wrungout ofneceflitie by rcafon of yimperfedion ofmens language info
great a matter: not to cxprclFe that which is , but that it {houldnotbe vn-
tpoken how the Father , the Sonne , and rhe Holy ghoft are three. This mo-
dcftic ofthc holy men ought to wainevs, thatwecdocnot forthwith fo fo
uerclyjlikeCenfors, note them with infaraic ihatrcfufe ro fubfcribcand

fweare to fuch wordcs as wc propound them ; fo that they i^o it not ofpride,
offrowardnelfcor ofmahcious crafc.Butlctthem againe confider, by how
great ncccfli tie we are driuen to fpeakc fo , that by httle and little they may
be enured with that profitable manner offpeach . Let them alfo learnc to

beware,left fith we muft mcetc on the one fide with ilviArrknspn the other

fide with S<Ti'e///rf«j, while theybe oflfended that wee cut off occafion from
them both to cauill , they bring themfelues in fufpition,that th^y be the dif-

ciples cither oijimus or o£SabeUiw . jirritu faith that Chrift is God, but he.

niuttereth that he was created, and had a beginning. He faith Chrift is one
wi<h the Father, butfecrctelyhewhifpercthin the eares of his difciplcs,

thathe was madconeasthe other faithfull be , although byfingulerprero-

gatiuc. Say once that Chrift is Confubftantiall with his father , then pluck

you offhis vifour from the diftemblcr, & yetyou adde nothing to the fcrip-

ture . SabelUiis faith , t hat-che feucrali names , Fa ther, Sonne, & Holy ghoft,

fignifie nothing in God fcuerally diftinft:(ay that they are threc:and he will

cry out that you name three gods. Say that there is in one effcncc a Trinity

ofpcrfons, then fliallyou in one worde both fayc what the Scripture fpca-

keth.and ftop their vaine babling. Now ifany be holden with fo curious fu-

perftition,that they cannot abydc thefc namcs:y£t is there no man, though
he would ncuer fofainc,that can deny but that whenwee hcare ofone , wee
niuftvndcrftandanvniticoffubftancc : when wee hcare ofthree in one ef-

lcnce,thatitismentoftheperfonsofthctrinitic. Which thing being with-

outfraudeconfefled,weftaynolongervponworde$ . But I hauelongago
foundjand that often, that whofocuer do obftinately quarel about worde5,

Theefenct o/Goi ^q keepc within them a fecrcre poyfon : fo that it is better willingly to pro-

S/ThSt ^°^^ ihcm,than for their pleafure to fpeakc darkely.

wheriin thereare * But leauing difputationofwords, I will now begin to fpeakc ofthe mac-
tbree pthfiftencei, tcritfclfe. I call therefore a Perfon, afubfiftcncc in the cflence of God,
eel) dtferingfrom which hauing relation to the othcrisdiftinguifticdfrom them withvncom-

*C9mlimonmu^ municablc propertie . By the name ofthc fubfiftcncc wee meane another

fAbic'ffopmU,'' tiling than the effenccFor iftheword had (imply bin God,and in the mean?
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d-nehai nothing feuerally proper to it klic, lohn hail faid amiCc that ic was lohn.i.i.

with God. Where he foorchwithaddeth , that God himrdtc was the fame

wordc he callcthvsbacke D<;ameio the one (ingle eircncc. But bccaufc it

could not be with God.biit that it muft reft in the father: hereofarifcth that

fubrilknce,which though it be iovned to the cirencc with an vnfeparabk

knot.yei hath it a rpecialmarkc,whereby it doth differ fro it. So ofthe three

fubfiftenccs, Ifay, that cchhauing relation to ochetjis in propertie diftin-

guifhcd. Relation!^ here cxpreflcly mentioned. For when there is fimple Sc

indefinite mention made ofGodjthis name belongethnolcirct&thc Sonne

and the Holy ghoa,than to the Father . But when the Father is compared

vviih the SonnCjChefeui rail propertie ofei her doethdifcernc him from the

other. ThirdIy,whatfocuer is proper vnto cuery of them is vncommunica-

ble. For that which is giuen to the Father for a marke ofdifference, cannot

ajree with,nor be giuen to the Sonne. And I miflikc not the definition ol

Ter:uUuny fo that it be rightly taken. That there is in God a certaine difpo-

fition oc diftnbucion, which yec changeth nothing of the vnicic of the ^^^1°^^^
ciTencc

7 But before that I go any further,itis good that I prouc the Godhead of Thtwndwhn'-
ihc Sonne &ofthe Holy ghoft. Then after we iliall fee , how they ditlcr one o/*» Scnftureut

from another.Surclv when the word ofGodiifpokcn ofm the Scripture: it
uHtbatthe^*

.'-,.. . . . 1 r 1
• J /I

• >" "^'^li oftt,tt}e

were a vene great abuirdine toimagm it only a tadingand vanilhmg voice,
^^^^i^y^ade <^fu

which fent into the aire,commeth out ofGod himfelfe, of which fort v/cxc jiaimd byit,ihat

the oracles giuen to the fathers^,& al the prophecies: when rather the worde *' vvasbegotu of

is mcnt to be the perpetual wifedomcabidmg wiihthe Father,from whence
^J^^^ij'^l]^

all the oracles & prophecies proceeded.For as I^e/erteftifiethj no leflc did ,i^„i^tth^T„th

the old prophets fpeake v/ith the fpirit ofChrift,ihan did the Apoftlcs & all thefather, that it

they that after them did diftribute thehcauenlydoarih.BjtbecaufeChrift isthccauftofaU

was not yec openly fhewcd.we muft vnderftand that the Word was before al £!^;","''£j""'

worldes begotten ofthe Father. And ifthe Spirite was of the worde, whcfe
^^^^^ ejfemialt

inftruments were the prophets, wc do vndoubtcdiy gather that he was true wordwhtehu

God, And this doth .Wo/wteachplainly enough in the creation ofthe world, thefonmofGad-

when he feiteth theword as the meane.Forwhy dothhc expreflely tcl,thac
{jJJS?//^!"*

God in creating ofallhis works faid. Be this done:or that done: but that the j.i>er.,ix i.

'

vnfearchable glorie ofGod may (hiningly appearc in his images?The futtle-

nofed & babbling men do eafily mocke out this , with faying that tbe name
Word.is there taken for his bidding or comaundcment. But better expofi-

tors are the Apoftlesjwhich teach that the worlds were madchy.the fame,& Heb.i.»»

that he fufteinerh them all with his mightie Word. For here we fee that the

Word is taken for the bidding or commaundcment ofthe Sonne , which is

himfelfe the cicrnall& eflcntial Wotd to iheFathcr. And to the wife & fo-

bcritisnotdarke that 5'<?/<>wo«fai:h,wherc he bringcth in wifdomc begotten

ofGod before all v/orIdes& bearing rule in the creation ofthings , & in all
^"'^'^

' ^'

iheworkcsofGod . For to Dy that ic was a certaine commaundcmcnt of

God,rcruingbutforatime,v/cre vcrxefohfli& vaine : whereas in dccdcie

was Gods plcafure ac that time to fhcwc forth his [ftcdfaft and ecernallput-

pofc^yeaandfome thing more fccrcce. To which intern alio makeih iliac
jydi^.j.i^-

faying
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lohn.^.ij, fayingofChriflrMy Fatherandl dowoikeeucntothisday. Forinfaying;

That from the beginning ofche world he was conanually working withhis
Facher,hc doth more openly declare that which Mofejhid more fhorcly tou-

ched . Wee gather then that the meaning of Gods fpeaking was this, that

the Word had his office in the doing ofthings, and fo they both had a com-
mon working together.Buc mod plainly ofall dotn lohn fpeake, when he flic-

wcth that the fame Wordc,which f om the beginning was God wjth God,
" "'^ • J* vy;is together with God the Father the caulc of al things. For he both giueth

to the Worde a perfedand abyding eifencc, and alfo afligneth vnto it fome
thing peculiar to it fclfw , and plainly (hewcth howc God m fpcaking was'thc

creator ofthe worlde. Therefore as all reiiclations proceeding from God
doe well beare the name ofthe worde ofGod ,fooiighcwecyet tofctinthe

higheft place that ftibfianciall Worde , the welfpring of all Oracles, which
being fubicft to no alteration , abydcthalwayes one and the felfefame with

God, and is God himfelfc.

The worde iff 8 Here manicdogoes doe barke againft vs, whichwhen they dare not
the begmmng of openly take from him his Godh . ad , doe fccretely fteale from him his eter-

jS,S,'L """^ • ^^^ ^^^y ^^y'^' ^^''^^ ^^^ Worde then began firO to be
,
when GOD

t'i'« bcfoi'e any ^^ ^^^^ creation ofthe worlds opened his holy mouth . But veric vnc.i(crcte-

thmgbegan.and lydoe thcy to imagine a certaineinnouacion ofthe fubftance of God. For
-vvM Itftifwith asthofenamesofGod that haue relation to his outwarde workc, began to
9ut 'igmmni. ^^ giuen vnro him after the beginning ofhis worke, as for example, this that

he is called the creator ofheauen and earth : fo doeth Godlincfle knovve or

admit no name that fhouldc (ignifie any newe thing in himfelfc to haue
chaunccd vnto God. Forifanylhouldccometohim from eifc where than

in him felfe, theii this faying oflames Aoulde faile , that eucrie good giuing

and eiicryperfeft gift is from aboue, and commethdowne from the Father

oflightes, with whome is no variablenefle, neither fliadowing by turning.

Therefore nothing is lefTe to be fufFered , than to fainc a beginning of that

Worde, which both alwaieswasGod , and aftcrwardc was creator ofthe

worlde. But ful futllely forfooth thcy reafon , that Mofes in faying that God
then firft fpake, doeth fecretcly fhewe , that there was no.Worde in him be-

fore. Which is a moft tryfling argument . Forit followcth not,becaufca

thing at fome one certainc time beginncrh to be fliewcd openly, that there-

fore it had ncuer any being before. But I conclude farre otherwife and fay:

feeing that in the fame moment that God f3yde,let light be made,the power

Gen i
ofthe worde appeared and fliewed it felfe : the fame Worde was long be-

fore: but ifa man aske howc long before, he fhallfinde no beginning . For

he appointed no ccrtaine fpaoc oftime when himfclfe faide: Father.glorific

iticc with the glorie which I had with thee before the worlde was . And
this thing lohn alfo left not vntouched , becaufe hcc firfl fheweth that in the

John, 17.5. beginning the Worde was with God, beforethathce commeth to the cre-

ation ofthe worlde. Wee faye therefore againe , that the Worde which

was conceiucd of God before any beginning of time , was continually re*

maining with him. Whereby both hi seternitiejtrueeffcncejand Godhead
isproucd.

• 9 Although
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9 Although I do notyci touch the perfon ofthe Mediator, but do defer it ^^« /"/"

to that place where wcllial fpccially entreat ofthe redemption :yetbccaufe ^j!^ An/Z /ow
itoughctobeccrteinly holden without controuerfic among all men, that cod,&-theihiftf

Chrirtis the fame Wordc clad with flc{h, in this placcwillbcveriefitiore' whtchtheUwet

cite all thofe teftimonies that proue Chrift to be God. When it is faid in the '"*'" '"' """'^

xlv.Pfalme, thy throne O Godis foreucrandcucr: thclewesdocauilland 'pl^'.r^g.

fay, that the name Elolnm'xs alfo applycd to the Angels and foucraigne po-

wers. But in all the Scripture there is not a like place, that raifeih aneter-

nall throne to any creature . For he is here not (imply called God , but alfo Bxo.y.u
the ccernall Lord. Againe,this title is giuen to none but with an addition,as

it is faid :that Mofes{h3.\ht for a God to Vharao . Some read it in,the Gcni-

tiue cafe which is verie foolifh . I graunt in dccde that often times a thing is

called Diuinc or ofGodjthat is notable by any fingular excellence : but here

by thetenourofthctextitappeareth, thatfucha meaning were hard and

forced,and wil not agree. But iftheirftubborneffc will n^t (byelde : hi Efaie

is vcne pbiiily brought in for all one boih Chrift and God , and he that is a- Ed.fS,

domed with the foueraigne power , which is properly belon ing to God a-

lon-j. This(fayth he) is the name whcrby they fliall call him, the flrong God,
the Father ofthe world to come,&c , Here the lewes barkc againe, & turnc

the text thus: this is the name whereby the ftrong God the father of the

world to come fhall call him: fo that they leaue this onely to the Sonne to be

called the Prince of peace , Buttowhatpurpofefhoulde fo many names of
addition in this place be heaped vpon God the Father, feing it is tnc purpofc

ofche Prophet to ado: neChnft with fuchfpeci ill notes as may buyldeour

faith vpon him? Wherefore it is out ofdoubt that he is here in like fortcal-

icd the ftrong God,as he is a httle before called Immanuel. But nothing can iere.23 6U

be found plainer than that place ofH/Vrfw«wherche fayeth, that this fhall _. .

be the name whereby the feede ofDauid fliall be called lehouab our righte-

oufnefle. For where the lewes thcmfelues do teach, that all other names of

God are bucadieftiue names ofaddition, and that this onclynameIc/>(w<^

which they call vnfpeakable is a fubftantiue name to exprefle his cffcnce: wc
gather that the Sonne is the onely and etcrnall God, which faith in another

place that he will not giuc his glorie to another . But here alfo they feeke to

fcapc away becaufe that A/o/fjgauc that name to the Altar that he builded;

and Exechielgzixt it to the new citic Hierufalem. But who doeth not fee that

the Altar was builded for a monument that God was the auancement oiMo-
fes , and that Hierufalem is not adorned with the name ofGod, but only to te-

ftifie the prefence ofGod? For thus fayeth the Prophet: The name of the £26.48.5 5.

citie from that day ftialbe /cWaA there. And iWo/e-j faith thus : Hd builded £"0.17.15.

an altar and called the name o(it,Iehouah my exaltation. But more bufinelfc
^^''^*

3
3''^«

arifcth by an other place ofH/«-*w/>,where the fame title is applyed to H/>-

ruftiem'm thefe wordes : this is the name whereby ihey (hall call her lehouah

our righteoufne(re . But this teftimonie is fo farre from making againft the

trueth which we defende, that it rather con(irmethit. For whereas he had
before tcftified that Chrift is the nuc lehottah (vovn whome floweth righte-

oufnelTc, nowc hec pronounccih that the Church {hall fo verily fcele the

F. fame.
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famcthatfliccmaygloriouflyvfethcvericnamcitfclfe. Aadfo inihcSrft

place is fet the founcainc and caufe ofrighicoufncfle,in the other the cftcft.

The vverdcam- lo Nowc if this doe not faiisfie the Iewcs,thai lehouah is fo often prefen -

munkiting itftlf ted in the pcrfon ofan Angcl.I fee not with what tauillations they can mock

]h!lffke& nam '"^ °"^- ^^ ^* ^^^^- ^^'^"^ ^^'"^ ^"8^^^ appeared to the holy fathers: and the fame

tfln^tftUyet Angell challengeth to himfelfe the name of the etcrnall God.Ifany take ex-

ftilL ihsvved it^ ccption and fayejthai this is fpoken in refpcA of the Perfon that hec reprc-
fd/e to be the God fcnteth : this knott is not th' is loofed.For being a feruant he would not fuffer
ef-vnjpiakible Sacrifice lobe offered to him andtakc from God his due honour . But the

iiul.^.7. Angell rcfudug to eate breade, comrnaundeth Sacrifice to be offered to le-

lud.ij.iV. houah. And tb^nhee prooueth thathirafclfein decde was the (amcJebouah,

and therefore Matioah and his wife by this token did gather , that they had
feenc not onely an Angell but God . And thence came it that he faydc wee
fhall die becaufc wee haue fecne God. And when his wife aunfwercth, if/b »

houah^NO•^\^t hauc flainevs, hec wouldenothauereceiued Sacrifice at cur
handes: ia iliib fhecdoth confcfTe that he was God which before.was called-

the Angell . Befide this, the aunfwerc of the Angell himfelfe takcih away
all doubt ofir,faying: whydoef^thouaskemeeofmyname^. which is mar-
uellous? So much the more deteftable was the wickedneflc oiSernetto^ythtn

hee affirmed that God ncucr appealed to jbraharn and the other fathers,

but that an Angell was worfhipped in place of him. But true ly and wifely

haue the true teachingdoftours of the Church expounded, that the fame
principall Angell was the Worde ofGod , which then as aforehande began
to execute the ofScc of mediatour . For though hee was not yet clothed

with flefli,yet he came downeasa meanebetwceneGod andmen.tocomc
more familiarly to the faithfuU . Therefore his nye communicating him-
felfe made him to be called an Angell : yet ftill in the meane time hee retci-

ncd that which was his ownc , to be the God of vnfpeakeable gloiic. The
famethingmeancth O/tw.which after he had recited the wraftlingof J^ccZ'

Of« I J. y.
^^^^ ^^^ Angell, faith : lehouah the God ofhoftes , lehouah , worthie cfme-
moricishisnamc. Here againe ^ftwfx/o carpcth , that God did bcare the

perfon of an Angell. As though the Prophet did not confirme that which
Mofeshadfaidrwhy doeflthouaskemcofmyname JAndihcconfefTfon of
the Holy Patriarch doth fufficiently declare that he was not a created An-
gell, but one in whome the full godhead was refident,when he faide: I hauc

Gen.3a.25>. Iccne God face to face. And for this caufe Vaul fikhi tbatChrift wasguvde
rCor.10.4. ofthe people in the wildernelTe . For though the time was not yet come of
iach.2.3,

jjj^ abafement: yet thateternall word ihewed a figure ofthat office to which
he was appointed. Now ifthe feeondChapter oiZaclxtrie be wayed without
contention, the Angel that fcnt an other Angel was by and by pronounced
to be the God ofhoftesjand to him is foucraigne power afcribcd. I omitte in-

numerable ceftimonies on the which our faith fafcly reftc h, although they

Efas5.j. doe not much moue the lewes. ForwhenitisfaidinEfaie: Beholde.thisis

ourGod,thisisJ^/.>oW.>,wc (hall waitevpon him, and he fhall faucvs, they

that haue eyes may fee,thac herein is raent God which raifeth vp for the

faluation ofhis people .And thcfe vehement dcmonftrations twifc repeated

fuffes
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fuffcrit tobc drawcn no otherwhere but to Chrift . And yet plainer & fuller

is ihc place o(MaIachie ,where he promifcth that he fnall come ,the Lordc

that was then delired,to his owns temple. But to none bur to the only foue- MaKj.t.

raigne God was the temple dedicate , which temple yet the Prophet doeih

claime for Chrift. Whereupon followethihatChriftis the fame God thac

was cuer honored among the lewes.

1 1 As for the Newe Teftamenr, it fwarracth with innumerable teftimo- „ , .^jif^of
nics, therefore we muft trauell rather Uiortly to choofe out fcwe5than large- chn/i pUinh <t-

1/ to heapc vp all. For though the Apoftlcs fpeakc of him fincc he was now uouched m the

become the Mediator in flclh:ycc all that I (hall bring forth ihal aptly feruc NewTtfiamcht.

to prouchis godhead.Firft,this is worthy to be fingularly markcd,ihat thofe

things which were before fpoken touching the ctcrnall God , the Apoftlcs

doe ihcwc that they are either alreadie performed, or hereafter to be per-

fourmed in Chrift. For where £/jr>Vprophccierh that the Lord ofhoftesfhal g. ^
be tothelcwesand Ifraclites a {tumbling ftone and a rock tofallvpon:P;t«/ RorD.9.a4,

affirmcth char the fame is fulfilled in Chriih Therefore he declarcth him to Rom.14 '"•

be the Lord ofhoftcs. Likewife in an other placcWe muft all(faith he)oncc ^'">- 5 5*=^ J«

be brought to appeare before the iudgement throne ofChrift. For it is writ-

ten,to me fliall all knees bow,and to me ftiall all tongues fwcarc. Seeing God
in Efxie fpcakeih this thing of himfelfcjand C hrift in deede pcrformeth it in

himfclfcjitfolloweth that he is the felfe fame God , whofe glory maynotbc
withdrawcn to another. And chat thingwhich writing to the Ephefixns he Eph«.8.4.

allcgeth out of<he Pfalmes, is euident that it can be applycd to none but to PlhLs?,!?.

Godalone. Afcendingonhicheehathcarried captiuitiecaptiuc, meaning
ihatfiichafcendingwasinfhadowe fhewed,whenGod in notable vidoriea-

gainft forcinc nations did ihewe forth his power, but hec dcclareth that in

Chrift it was more fully performed. So /o^n tcftjfieth thatitwasthegloric

ofthe Sonne that was reueiled to Efxi by a vifion, whereas in deede the Pro- ip
2'^*''*'

phct himfclfc writcth that the maicftie ofGod appeared vnto h:ra.And it is

euident that thofe things which the Apoftle writing to the Hebrues apply-

cthtothcSonne.aretheplaine titles ofGod:as, Thou Lord in the begin- ^^^ no.Sctf.
niogdidft laie the foundations ofheauen and earthj&c.AgainCjWorftiip him
allye his Angeli. And yet he abufech not thofe tirlcs when he draweth them
to Chrift . For all thofe things that are fpoken ofin thofe Pfalmes, he him-
felfe alone hath fulfilled. For it was he that rofc vp and had mercie of5/o«.
It was hee that claimed to himfclfe the kingdomc of all rhe nations and
ilandes.And whylhould lohn fticke to apply the maieftie of God to Chrift, lohn.i.i.

which in his preface had faid that the worde was alway God ? Why ftiould

Ttml feare to fet Chrift in thciudgemcnt throne ofGod,hauing before with ='Cor.io.

fo open proclamation declared his Godhead, where he fayed that hec was
^^°"'"'''*

God bleffed to the cndc of worldes » And to make appeare , howe well he a-

grccth in this point with himfclfe, in another place he wtiteth that Chrift

is God openly ftiewed in the flefh . IfhebeGodtobcpraifedtothecndeof
worldes, then heis the fame to whome in another place hee affirraeth all ,.Tim.}.i(f.

glorie and honour to be due. And thus he hidcth not , but playnly cryeth

cut, thathe would haue counted it no robberic, ifhe hadfhcwcd himfclfc

F X cquall
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j.Tim.t.17. cquall with Godjbut that he willingly abafcd himfelfc. And that the wiclred

Philip. ».(?, fhouldnoccarpethatheisfomemadcGod , lohn goeth further and faith:

Iohn.5.20. He is the true God and the eternall life . Although it ought aboundantly to

I.Tim j^itf
laiisfie v$, that he is called God, fpecially of that witneffc which exprelfciy

Aa.2o.j8.' affirmethvnto vsjihat there arc no moic Gods butone. That fame witnefle

lohn.io.aS. is P<r«/,which fayth thus : How many foeucr be called gods , cither in hea-

uen or in earth, to vs there is but one God from whonie are all things.When

we heareofthe fame mouth , that God was openly fhewcd in the flcfh, that

God with his owne bloud purchafcd the church vnto himfclfe : why fhould

we imagine a fecond God which he himfclfe acknowlegcth not ? And it is no
doubt that all the godly were ofthe fame meaning. Likewife Thomoi'm pro-

tcftinghira to be his Lord and his God, doethprofelfe thatheisthatonely

one God whome he had alwayes worfhippcd.

. ,. li Nowe ifwee cftceme his Godhead by the workcs that in the Scripture.

vvvl'the'faiiher,
Sfeafcribed vnto l-um,itfliallthcrebyraoreeuidcnt!yappcare. Forwhcnhe

hugouernin^ of Taide that from the beginning he was thitherto working with his Father:ihe
the -world, Im lewes which were molt dull m vnderftanding of all his other fayings , yet
fardowng offmt, [j^gp perceiued that he tooke vpon him the power ofGod. And therefore as

'verntko"X\i 'Jf
^°^^ tcllcthjthey fought the more to kill him,bccaufe he did not only breake-

the beans proueth the Sabbothjbut alfodJd cah God his father , making himfelfc equall with-

him to be vent God. How dull {hall wee be then^ifwe do not perceiue that his Godhead is

, "l* herein plainly affirmed ? And truely to order the world with prouidencc and
power, and to gouerneall things with the authoritie of his owne might,

which the Apoftle afcribeth vnto him , bclongeth to none but onely to the

Heb.i.j. creator. Andhenotonely entcrparteneththegouerncment of the worlde
Era4j.2 5. with his Father,butalfo all other offices which cannot be made common to

Mrt! 9

1' ^^^ ^^'^ ^" creatures . The Lord cryeth out by the Prophet : I am he, I am
That hevvrowht he, that da away thine offences for mine owne fake. Accordingto themea-
miracles by ht ning o<»this fentcnce , when the Icwes thought that wrong was done to God
c-vvH fovver,& for that Chrift did forgiue (innes,Chrift not onely affirmed in wordes but al-

«XyfxJ^wXf ^" proued by miracle that this power belonged vnto himfclfe. We fee thcrc-

that he u author fore that he hath, not the miniftration , but the power of forgiueneffe of

eflifeandftlua- finsics, which the Lord faith he willnot fuffer to paffe away from himfelfe to
"'""• '^1^^'* " any. What (hal we fay offearching ,& pearfing thefecrete thoughts ofharts?

^iftlf"th^"»im
isicnotthepropertie ofGod alone ? But the fame had Chrift : whereby is

are vviUed to be- gathered that he is God.
leeuiandtrttjlm 13 Nowe, in his miraclcshowc plainly and clearely doethheeappearc?
him-.thathtt name And though I graunt that as well the Prophets as the Apoftles did cquall &
^^^^^'^'^'^^^Mike miracles to thefe that he did : yet this great difference is there, that

glory in thtknovv '^^7 ^7 "^'^^^"^ miniilration difpofed the giftes of God , he {hewed fborth his

iedge ofhmabat ownepower. He vfcdfometime prayer, to thecndeto giueglorie vntohis
the fame things Father, But wc fee for the moft parte his owne power fhcwed vnto vs . And

%''f^on>'theflT'^^'^^
could itotherwife be but that he was the veric author ofaiiraclcs that

and from /w^/^*" byhis owneauthoriticgaucpowcrtoothet to dcale miracles abrodes" For
*hefe are proofti the Euangelift dcclarcth that he gaue powcr to the Apoftles toraifcvp the.

^Awjciijf^rf. jjgjjjj^ toheale the leprous, to caft out dcuils, &c. And they fovfed the
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miniftration thereof , that they fufficicntly (hewed that this power came Mar.j.t 5.8: tf.?.

not from els where but fromChrift. In the nameoflcfusChrift(faiih Veter) Aa.j.<f.

rjfcandwalke. It is therefore no raarueilc if Chrift alledged his miracles lohn,5.3«.&io.

to confound the vnbcleeuingnefle of thclewes : forafmuch as they were J7'6"4'"»

fuchas being done by his ownc power did giucamoft plainc teftimonieof

his godhead . Ifelfe where then in God there is no faluation , no rightcouf-

neflcj no life : and Chrift conteincth all thcfc things in him,(iirely he is iher-

by declared CO be God . And no man can obieft againft mee and faye , that

hfc and faluation is powred into him by God : for itis not fayed that bee re-

cciued faluation, but that heis faluation himfelfe. Andifnoncbcgoodbut
^i^t^,^,,-

onelyGod.-howcanhecbeonelyman, being I will not fay good andiuft, iohn.1.4.

butfelfegoodnefleandiuftice? Yea, fromthe firft beginning ofthecrea- Iihn.14.1.

tionastheEuangeliftvvitneffcthjinhim waslife: and hceucn then being
pj^f^'"*^'

life wasthelightofmen. Wherefore being fupported withfuchprooueswe
Rom.'io!ii.8c

arc bolde CO repofe our faith and hope in him : when yet wee knowethatic ij.n!

is an vngodlineflc that robbeth God for any man to faften his confidence in

creatures. BcIccueycinG/''d? faith he. Bcleeuc thcnaifoinmee. Andfo
doerhP;r«/cxpoundthofe two places of£y2ry, Whofoeuer trufteth in him,

ihallnotbeputtofhame. Againc , Outofthe rooteof /y^r)- (hallheccomc

that Ihall rife to rule peoples, in him the nations lha!l truft. And why Ihould

wcefcekeout more teftimonies ofScripture for this matter, when wee fo

often meete with this fcntence ? He that beleeueth in mc hath eternall life,

Moreouer the inuocation which hangeth vpon Faith belongeth aHb to him,

which yet is proper to the raaicftie ofGod, ifhe haue any thing at all proper

tohimfelfc . For one Prophet fayeih : Whofoeuer callethvppon the name lo.i.j*.

oflehouah (halbe faued rand another fayeth , a moft ftrong toure is the name Pr.2 8.10.

oilehouah: to it the righteous (hall flee and hec(halbe faued, but the name
ofChriftiscalledvppon for faluation: it followeth therefore that hec is

lehouah . As for inuocation,wee haue an example ofit in Stephen , when hee ^^^* ^ ''

fayeth, Lordelefu receiue ray fpiricc. Againc,in the whole Church, as ^- '^*
'"

mntM teftifyeth in the fame bookc . Lordc (fayeth he) thou knoweft howc
great euils this man hath done tp thy Saintesthat call vppon thy name.

And that it may be more plainly vnderftanded, that the whole fulneffe of

the Godhead doeth corporally dwell in Chri(V, thcApoftle docth confelTc

that he brought no other do(flrine among the Corintnians but the know- i.Cor.i.

ledge of him , and that hee preached no other thing but that knowledge.

What, I praye you, and howc great a thing is this, that the name ofthe

Sonne onely is preached vntovs.whomc heewilleth togloriein the know-
ledge ofhimfclfc afone f Who dare faye,that he is but a creature, ofwhome Hie.v.24~

the onely knowledge is our whole glorie.* BcGdc that, the falutations fet

before the Epiftles of Prfw/, wi(hthefame benefites fromthe Sonne which
they do from the Father : whereby wc are taught not only that thofe things

which the Father giucth vs do come vnto vs by hii intcrceffion , but alfo by

communitie ofpower , he is the authour of them . Which knowledge by

praftifeis without douc more certainc and perfeftthan any idle fpccula-

tion. For there the godly mJndc docth beholde God moftprefcnt, and in

F 3 maner
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maner handle him,wherc itfeelcihitfclfe tobe quickcncdJightned.fauecJ,

iufliSed and fandificd.

Oen.i.i. 14 Wherefore out of the Came fountaines wee muft fetch our lucane of
V^eafom prmiH? prouing to confirme the Godhead of the Holy ghoft.VeriepJaine is theic-

tol^&llttit'
ftimonie oiMofej in the hiftoric ofthe creation, that the fpirite of God was

frefirmed ' the vpou the depthes. Of vpon the vnfafliioncd hcape: bccaufe he fliewcth that

world in thatori not only ihcbeaixtic ofthe world that isnow cobcfeene isprcfcrued by ilic

ginallconfu/ioff^it powcr ofthe Spiritc , but ere this beautie was added, the Spiritc was then
regeneratett), tt

bufjejii,^ preferuine; that confufed lurape of ihincs. And that fayine oir.fai
Unt the Prophets, r

.,, ,° . ^ » 1 , t 1 i\ • c- t , n
it i^iuetb it/e , the cannot be cauiUed againft, And nowe lehouah and his Spirne hath fent racc»

ogices'areattribu- For he comiTiunicateth with the Holy ghoft his cliiefe pov/cr infcndingof
tedvnto It which Prophets. Whereby appeareth the diuincniaJcftie of the Holy ghoft. Bui
are prop,, -vnto

our beft proofe, aslhauefaid,llialbeby familiar vfe. For that which the
God,c» to fearcb «•• r r t r .,-1
the heretic(God, Scripturcs impute vnto ]t,is farrc from the propcrtie of creatures , and fuch

&c. .a thing as we our fclucs doe learne by affured experience of godlmcffe. For
Efa.48 16. he it is that being eche where poured abroad,doth fuftaine and giueth gro-

wing and lifcto alhhings in hcauen and in earth . And by this point he is

prooijcd to be none ofthe number of creatures , for that he is nor compre-
hended within any boundcs: but by pouring hisliueiy force into all thing*

to breath into them Ufc and motion, this is the verie worke ofGod. More-
ouer,ifregeneration into an incorruptible life be better and more sxcsHent
than any prefent quickening: whatftiallweiiidgeofhim from whofe powcr
the fame proccedeth? And that he is the author of regeneration , not by a
borrowedjbut by his owne force, the fcripture in many places teacheth: and
not ofthatonely.butalfo ofthe immortalitie to come. Finally, as vnto the

Sonne,fo vnto him alfo are applyed all thofc offices that arc nioft of all pro-

i.Cor.s.io. perly belonging to the Godhead. Forhee fearcheth the dcepe fecretcsof
I.Cor, I a. 10. God, wherewith none of all the creatures is ofcounfell. He giueth wifedomc
E)co.4 li.

j^j^J jjjjjj jQ fpc3',j»^ whereas yet the Lord pronounccth to Mcfes that it is on-
ly his worke to do it.So by him we come to a partaking of God , fo that wee
may feele his power as ic were working life in vs . Our iuftification is his

worke.From him is power,(an£l:ification,tryeth,grace, and what good thing

foeuer may be thought of, becaufe it is the Holy ghoft only from whorh pro-

ccedeth allkind ofgiftes. For that fentence of Vaul .is right worthie to bee
notcdAlihough there be diuerfe gifts, and manifold and fundrieisthe di«.

flribution ofthem.yet is there but one holy Spirite: becaufe he makcth him
not only the originall orbeginning,but alfo the author. Which a little after

is more plainly expreflcd in thefe wordes . One and the fame Spiritc diftri

I Cor X1.1
1 buteth all things as he will. For ifhe were not fomething fubfifting in G od,hc

woul J not attribute vnto him choifc ofminde and will. Therefore moft eui-

dently doth 'p4«/giue to the Holy ghoft diuine powcr, & iTiewcth that heeis

Thehofyghoft in fubftantially rcfident in God.
Scriptureplainly 15 Antl the Scripture it felfe,when it fpeakcth ofhim, forbeareth not the
termedGod. name ofGod, For iPaid hereby gathereth that wee arc the temple of God,
i.Co^r.j.17.

becaufchis fpirite dwelleth in vs: which thing is not lightly to be paffedo-

z.QouS.iS. ^^^' FoiwhcreasGodTooftenpromifeihthathewill cnoofe vs for a tenipie
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tdhimfclfc, that promifc is no orhcrway fulfilled,but by his fpirite dwelling Aiiguft-ad Max-
invs.Surcly,as^w?«;'?/wvcriewcliraicth : ifwe were commanded to make iniinura.Eputf**

vnto the Holy gholl a temple oftimber & ftone becaufc fuch worfliipis due

to God only.it were a clcare atguracnt that he is God: novvc therefore howe
much clearer is this.that wee ought not to make a temple, butoiirfelues to

be a temple for him ? And the Apoftle himfclfe calleth vs fometirr.e the tem-

ple of God/ometime the temple ofthe Holy ghoft, both in one meaning

.

And Veter reprehending Anmiat for that he had lyed to the Holy ghoftjfaid

thathelyed not vnto men but vnto God . And where £/^jybringeth in the Aft.5.j.

Lordofhoftcsfpcaking, P^«/ teacheih that itis the Holy ghoft that fpea- ¥^'^"^'j

kethYea,whcrccommonlytheProphetsfay,rhatthe words which rheyvt-' ' •'

tcr arc the words ofthe Lord ofhoftcs,Chrift&ilie Apoftlcsdo rcferre them

to the Holy ghoft.Whercby it followeth that he is tnc true lehouahf that is,

the chicfe author ofprophecies. Againe,where God coniplaineth that hec

was prouoked to wrath by the ftubborncfle ofhis people , in ftcede of that

Efty faith thathis Holy fpirite was grieued. Laft of all, ifblafphemic againft tCa.4j.10.

the Holy ghoft be not forgiiien in this world nor in the world toconie, wher- ^^^'- * ^ B°'

as he may obtaine pardon that hath blafphemed againft the Sonne : his di-
Llike^^fio.

umemaicftic is here plainly proucd , the otfence or diminilhment whereof pfa.jj.V.

is an unpardonable crirae.l do wittingly &ofpurpofe omit many teftimonics

thatithcauncient writers hauevfed . They haue thought it a maruellous

racetc place to alJeage out ofDauid: with the word ofthe Lord the heauens

were ftablifhedj& al the power ofthem with the fpirit ofhis mouth,toprouc

that the worlde was nolefie the worke ofthe Holy ghoft than ofthe Sonne.

But for as much as it is commonly vfed in the Pfalmcs to rcpetc one thing

twife : and in Efry, the fpirite ofhis mouth is as much to fay as his word, that
Efa.i 1.4.

reafon is verie weake.Therefore I thought good to touch a fewc fuch things

as godly mindes might fbundly reft vpon.

1 6 And as God hatli more plainly difclofed himfclfe by the commingof j^ the Trimtitof
Chriftjfo is he alfo in the three Perfons become more familiarly knowen. perfom the vKitte

But ofall the teftimonies let this one fuffice vs for this prefent. Vaulio knit- o/Goduproucd

tcth thcfe three together,God, Faith,and Baptifme,that he reafoneth from Kf;^^%;f|'l
the one to the other in thismaner Becaufe there is but one Faith, he there- "»eb^ttlCe.
by flicweth that there is but one God.And becaufe there is but one God, he Hp,4.5.

thereby prooueth that there is but one Faith. Therefore if we be enired into

the Faith and religion ofone God by Baptifmes we muftneedes thinke him
the true God in whofe name we arc baptifcd.And it is not to be douted,but
that m this folerane protcftation , Chrift meant to teftifie that the perfeft

light ofFaith was alreadie deliuercd,whcn he fayd : Baptife them in y name ^ «
^

ofthe Fatherand ofrhe Sonne and ofthe Holy ghoft . For it is as much in *

cfFeftastobebaptifedinthenamcofoncGod , which with pcrfcft bright-

neflc hath appeared in the Father,iheSonne,and the Holy ghoft . Where-
by is cuident that in the elTence of God abide three Perfons in which the
one God is knowen. And furely.forafrauch as our faith ought not to lookc
hither& thither,nor diuctfly to wander about,bat to haue regard to the one
God,to he applied to hini, & to ftickc faft in him : it is hereby cafily proued,

F 4 .that
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that ifthere be diucrfc kindcs offaith, there muft alfo be many gods. Nowe
whereas baptifme is a Sacrament offaith : itprooueih vntovsthevnkicof
Godjbccaufe it is but one. And hereofalfo foUoweth , that it is not lawful!

to be baptifcd but into one God.becaufe wee embrace the faith ofhim , into
wbofe name we are baptifed. What meant Chrift then^when he comman-
ded to be baptifcdjin the name ofthe Father , the Sonne, & the Holy ghort,

but thatwe ought with one Faith to beleeuc in the Father, Sonne, and the
Holy ghoft?Therfore fith this rcmaineth certain, that there is but one God,
and not many.we determine that the Worde and the Spirite are nothing els

but the veric felfe eflencc ofGod. And verie foohllily did the Jniam prate,

which confefllng the godheadofthe Sonne,did take from him the fubftancc

ofGod. And fuch a like Vio^^stxtAthz Macedonians , which would haucso
bevndcrftanded by the Spirite, oncly the giftes of grace that are poured
forth into men. For as wifedome.vndcrflanding.prudcnce, fortitude, fearc

ofGod do proccede from him : fo he onelyis thefpirite of wifedomcjpru-
dence,forritude,and godhncflc. Yet is not he deuidcd according to the di-

x.Cor.n.n. ^'ibutionofhis graces ibut how foeuer they be diuerfely dealt abroad, yet
he remaineth one and thefarac.as the Apoftle faith,

,
The fame difiin- 17 Againe, there is fhewed in the Scriptures a certaine diftinftionofthc

fltr^MnL P^t^e^jfrom the Worde,and of the Worde from the Spiriie. Indifcufling

riufmn thsm
whcreof,how great religioufnes and fobrietie wc ought to vfe.the greatnelfe

hth. of the myfterieit felfcdoth admonilhvs. And I verie well like thatfayingof
In fertnone de Gregorie 2{ar:^an-zene : I can not thinke vpon the one, but by & by I am com-
focro baptifmo. ^^Q^^ ^^^^^ ^jth the brightneffe ofthe three : And 1 cannot feuerally dif-

cerne the three, but I am fodeinly driucn backe to one. Wherefore let ic-

notcomeinourmindesoncetoimaginefuch a Trinitie of Perfons asmay
holde our thought withdrawcn into feueralties, anddoeth not foorthwith

bring vs againe to that vnitie. The names ofF3ther,Sonnc,and Holy ghoft,

do proue a true diftinftion,that no man fhould think them to be bare names
ofaddition, whereby God according to his workcs is diuerfly entitled : but
yet it is a diftinftion,not a diuifion. The places that wee hauc alredie cited,

do {hewe that the Sonne hath a propertie diftinft from the Father , becaufe
the Worde had not beenc with God.ifhe had not been another thine than
the Father : neither had he had his glory with the Father, but being diftinft

from him . Likewife he doth diftinguifh himfelfe from the Father, when he
lohn.5.3.8c faith, that there is an other which beareth him witnefle. And forthispur'
'•J<J« pofc maketh that which in another place is faid,that the Father created all

things by the Word,which he could not, but being after a certaine manner
diftinft from him . Morcouer, the Father came not downc into the earth,

but he that came out from the Father. The Father dyed not, norrofe again,

but he that was fent by him . Neither yet did this diftinftion begin at the
taking of flefti : but it is manifeft that he was alfo befbre.thc onely begotten
in the bofome ofthe Father . Forwho can abydc to fay^that then the Sonne

John.i.i 8. entred into the bofome ofrhe Father, when hcedifccnded fromheaucnto

lohn.iA,^
take manhode vpon him? He was therefore before in the bofome ofthe Fa-

jj.2^. ' t^c*and cnioyed his gloric with the Father . As for the diftinftion ofthe

Holy
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Holy ghoQ from the Father,Chrift fpcaketh ofit when he faith, that it pro-

cecdcthfrom the Father. Andhowoftdothhellicwcit tobeanotherbcfide

hijiifelfc ?as when he promileth that he wiUfcnde another comforter , and Iohn.14.1tf.

often in other places.

1 8 But to borow fimilitudcs from matters ofmen , to cxpreffe the force
^ ^fj'^^"' -^J'J"

ofthis diftinftion, 1 knowe not whether it be expedient . In decde the oldc
fomieuofjlej*'

fathers arc wont fo to doe fometimc:but withall they do confeflcjthat what- if,er^andtbt^i-

foeuer they bring forth for like.doth much.ditfcr.Eor which caufe Iam much nte u ofboth.

afraidtobeanywayboldjleaftif I bring foorth any thing vnfitly, itfhould

giue occafion cither to the malicious to cauill, or to the vnskilfull to be dc-

ceiucd. Yet fuckdiftmaion as wehaue marked to be fet out in Scriptures, ic

is not good to haue left vnfpoken. And that is this, that to the Father is gi

-

uen the beginning ofworking, the fountaine and fpring ofall things: totW
Sonne wifcdome,counrcll,and the verie (fifpofition in the doing ofthings:to

the Holy ghoft is affigned power and efFcauall working. And although eter-

nitic belong vnto the Father , and etcrnitic to the Sonne aiidto the Holy. -

gh^ft alfo, for as much as God could neuer haue been without his wifedora

andpower,andincternitieisnottobefought, which was firftorlaft : yet

this obferuation oforder is not vaine or fupcrfluous , wherein the Father is

rcckncd firft, and then ofhim the Sonne,and after ofthem both the Holy,

ghoft. Foreuerymansmindeofitfelfeenclincthto this, firft to conGder

God,then the vvifedome fifing out of him, and laftof all the power where-

with he putteth the decrees ofhispurpofe in execution. In what fore the

Sonne is faid to be ofthe Father only,& the Holy ghoft both ofthe Father&
the Sonncjis {hewed inmany places, but no where more plainly than in the

viij.Chapter to the Romanes , where the fame fpirite is without difference

fometime called the Spirit ofChrift,&foratimeofhim that raifed vp Chrift

from the dead: and that not without caufe . For Vetcr doth alfo teftifie that

it was the Spirit ofChrift wherewith the Prophets did prophccie , whereas

the Scripture fo often tcacheth.ihat it was the Spiritc ofGod the Father.

19 Now this diftindion is fo far offfrom ftanding againftthe finglevni- Thattht-TrmitK

tic ofGodjihat thereby wee may prouc that the Sonne is one God with the 'fperftmuanar-

Father,becaufe he hath one fpirite with him,& that the Holy Spiritc i$ not a
^JJ'^JJ,'*^g*V.

thing diuers from the Father & the Sonne. ForinechHypoftafisisvnder- and m what
ftanded the whole fubftance,withthis,thateuery one hath hisowne proper- fence thefatberis

lie. The Father is whole in the Sonne,& the Sonne is whole in the Fathcr,as 'j'*
teginnmg of

himfelfc affirmeth. I am in the Father,& the Father is in me.And the Eccle- iohn.T4ao.
fiaftical writers do not grauni the one to be feuered from the other by any

difference ofeffcncc.Bythefe names thatbctoken diftinftion (faith ./^«g«-

^ine)that is ment whereby they haue relation one to another, & not the ve- Augun.ho. d«.

rie fubftance whereby they are all one.By which meaning arethefayingsof teiup.38.

the old writers to be made agree, which otherwife would feeme not a little

todifagrce. For fometime they fay that the Father is the beginning of the

.Sonne,& fomtime that the Sonne hath both godhead & effence ofhimfelfc,

& is all one beginning with the Father. The caufe ofthis diucrfitic Jugujline

doth in an other place wel&plainly declare, whenhefaith: Clirifthauing

Ej, tefpea.
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""cfpcft to himfelQs caUcd God,& to his Father is called the Sonne. And a-

coll. 3d Pjrcen- gaine,thc Father as to himfelfis called God>as to his fonne is called the Fa-
tiura epi.174. ther,where hauing rcfped to the Sonne he is called the Father , hec is not

l^^/ideinlf
'""* ^^^ Sonnc;&where as to the Father hcis called the Sonne, he is not the Fa-

dialog,'
'** ^^^^- & where he is called a« to himfelfthe Fathcr,& as to himfcMc the Son;

Augjd.inPfal. it is alone God Therefore when we (imply fpeake of the Sonnc:withoi»tha-
1 09.81. traa. in uing refpcd to the Father,we dowel& properly ray,that he is of himfelfe:&
lo.3y.8c Pla.tf 8

. therefore we call him but one beginning: kut when we make mention ofthe
relation betwcene him & his Father , then wee rightly make the Farhcr the
beginning ofthe Sonne. All the whole fifth bookc of^ugupm concerning
tile Trinitie doth nothingbutfetforch this matter. Andnnichfaferitisto
rcflinthat relation that he fpeaketh of, than in too futtlely pearfing vnto
the hie myfterie.to wander abroad by many vaine fpecularions.

The dimfttieof ^^ ^^^ th^vci therefore that are pleafcd with foberneffe , and contented

pirfons, eb-t/if (7r.
withmeafurcof Faith,fhortlylcarnc fo much as is profitable to bcknowen:

deroftbcmftatp- thatis,whcn weeprofcffe that wecbeleeueinone God, vnderthenameof
deth vvel enough God,wce vndcrftandetheone onelyand fingle effence in which weecom-

'd!'u'ne 'Tinct P^'cl^end three Perfons or Hypoftafes. And therefore fo oft as wee do inde-

vvhereunto vie finitely fpeake ofthe name ofGod,we mcane no lefle the Sonne & the holy
muflhauerecourfe Ghoft than the Father. But when the Soni'.e is ioyned to the Father , theft
when the father, commethinarelationjandfowcitiake dilhnftion'beiwcenc the Perfons.

'jpirieyeMrJlly is
^^^ becaufc the properties in the Perfons bring an order with them, fo as

callei 6od,& not ^^^ beginning & originall is in the Father : fo oft as mention is made ofthe
tmsgineechtobea Father& the Sonnc,or the Holy ghofltogether.thc name of Godispeciili-
feuemU Godfrom arly giuen to the Father. By this raeane is rcteined the vnitie ofrhrr cfTence,
otier,

&regard>is had to the order^whichyet doth minifh nothing ofthe godhead
ofthe Sonne &6fthc Holy ghoft. And whereas wehaucalreadiefecnethac
thcApo{llesdoaffirme,thattheSonneofGodishc, whome 3/o/f/andrhe
Prophets doe teflifie to be Je^oW; the Lorde, wecmuftofneceflitie alway
come to the vnitie ofthe elTence. Wherefore it is a deteftaMc facrilcdge

forrstocalitheSonnea fcucrallGod from theFather, becaufethefimpJc
name ofGod, doth admit no relation, andGod in refpeft ofhimfelfe can-
not be faid to be this orthat. Now,that the name of lehouah the Lord indc-

s.Cor.i 1.9. finitely taken is applycdto Chrifl, appeareth by the words oiVaul, where he
faith : 1 herefbre I haue thrife praydethc Lord,becaufe that after he had re-
ceiucdtheaunfweareofChrift, Mygraceisfufficientforthec: he faith by
and by, that the power ofChrift may dwell in mcc. It is certainc that the
name Lordcis there fct for lehouah , and therefore to reftraine it to the per*
fon ofthe Mediatour were vcrie fond and childifh , for fo much as it is an
abfolute fentencc that comparcth not the Father with the Sonne . And we
knowc that afterthcaccuftomed manner ofthe Greekcs, theApoftles do
commonly fct theworde Kyrioi, Lord.in flecde oflebouah . And not to fetch

an cxamfde farrc off,TmI did in no other fenfc praye to the Lorde, than in

ASLtA e, the fame fcnfe that Vrter citcth the place of foeli -. Whofoeuci caUcth vp-
loeU.iS. pen thename ofthe Lorde (hall be faued . Butwhere this name is peculi-

arly giuen to the Sonne, wcc (hall fee that there is an other reafon thereof,

wh«n
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when wee coinc CO a place fit for ic , Nowe iris enough to haucin minde,

when "Pjw/ had abfoluicly prayed to God, he by &bybringeth in the name

ofChrift. Eucn Ibis the whole God called by Chrift himlelfcthc Spiute.

Fo^thcrei^no caufeagainftic, but that the whole clFence of God maybe

fpiriruall, wherein the Father, the Sonne , and the Holy ghoft be compre-

hended . Which is vcric plaine by the Scripture , For cuen as there wee

hear e God to be mad e a Spirite : io we do hearc the Holy ghoft.for Co much
asitisanHypollafis ofthe whole eiri;:nce , to be called bcith God, and pro-

ceeding from God.

zi But for as much as Sadian,to the cndctorootc out our Faith, hath al- .

way moiiedg; cat contencionspartly concerning the diuine cffencc of the
(ifjite^t'lugh*

Sonne, and ofthe Holy Ghoft, and partly concerning their diftindion of todsfpunagatnft

Perfons : And as in a maner in all ages he hath ftirrcd vp wicked fpirites to herenkft abent

trouble the true teachers in this behalfe; foat this day he trauailethoutof Ipf^yli'"' ofthi

the old embers to kindle a newe Bre;therefore here it is good to anfweie the
*""""*•

pcruerfe foolifherrours of fome. Hitherto it hath bene our purpofe.toleade

as it were by the hand thofc that are willing tolearne,and not to ftriue hand

to hand with the obftinate and contentious. But now the tructh which wee
hiue alrcadie peaceably (hewed, muft bcrefcued from the cauillations of

the wicked ; Albeit my chiefe t rauailc ihall yet be applyed to this etjde , thac

ihey which giue gentle and open eares to the wordc of God , may haue

whereupon ftedfaftly to reft their foote. In this point,, ifany whereat all

in the fecretc myfteries ofScripture,wee ought to difpute foberly , & with

great moderation,and to take great heede that neither our thoughinor our

toung proceede any further than the houndes of Gods worde doc extende.

For how may the minde of man by his capacitie define the immcafurabJc

cITenccofGod, whichneuer yxt could certeinly determine howe great is

the body oftheSunnewhirhyethc daily feethwithhis eyes? yea,howmajf

(he by her own guiding aitamc to difcufle the fubftance ofGodjthat cannot

reach toknow her ownilibftince? Wherefore let vs willingly giue ouervnto

God th^ knowledge ofhimfclfe. For he onely, as Wlarie fayeth, is a conneni- Hil3.li.prii de

ent witnefletohimfelf.whichisnotknowen butbyhirafel£Weeftiall giue it Trinitater

ouervnto him, ifwefliali both conceiue himtohcfuchashe hath opened
himfelfe vnto vs,& fhal not clfwhere fcarch to know ofhim, than by his own
word. There are to this endcwrittcnfiuc homilies of Chryfoftoracagainft

thz^nomei . Yet the boJdnefle of Sophifters could not be reftraincd by

themfrom babbling vnbridledly . For they haue behaued themfelucs in this

behailfe no whit more modcftly than they are wonted in all other . By the

vnhappiefuccelTe ofwhichvndifcretion, wee ought to be warned to take

care that we bend our felues to trauaile in this qiieftion rather with trafta- .

ble wiilmgneflc to learne,than with iharpneflc ofwit, and neuer haue in owr

minde either to fearch for God any where elfe than in his holy wordc , or to

thinkeany thing of him , but hauing his worde going before to guide vs,or

to fpeakeany thingbut that which is taken out of the fame Worde: The
diftinftion that is in the one Godhead ofthe Father.the Sonne,and the ho-

Jy Ghoft^as it i s verie harde to know , fo doeth it bring morebuCneiTe and
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comberance to fbme wiites thin is expedient. Let them remember that the

mindcsofmcn do enter into a maze when they foUovve chi^ir ownecuriofi-

tie, and Co let them fulfer themfcuies to be ruled with the heauenly oracles,

howfoeuer they cannot aitaine the height ofthe myfterie.

iz To make a rcgifter ofthe errours, wherewith the purcneffe of Faith in

this point ofdoftrine hath in times paft beenc aifailed, were too long & full

ofvnprofitable tedioufncffe : and the moft parte of heretikcs hauefo at-

tempted to ouerwhelme the glorie of God with grolTe doting errours , that

they haue thoughtit enough for theavto fhake and trouble the vnskilfuU.

And from a fev/e men haue fprong vp many feftcs , whereoffome doe teare

inlunder the efTencc of God, feme doc confounde the diltindionthatis

betweencthe Perfons. But if wecholdefaftthat which is alrcadic futSci-

cntly fhcwed by the Scripture, that the eflcnce of the one God which be-

longeth to the Fatherjthe Sonne, and the Holy ghoft , is fingle and vndiui-

ded: AgainCjthat the Fathcrby a ccrtaine propcrtic di&reth fro the Sronne,

& the Sonne from the Holy ghoft: we (hall ftop vp the gate not onely againft

jimtu & Sabell/ut^hutaKo the other old authors of errours . But becaufein

our time there be rifen vp certaine phrentikc men , as Sernetto & other likp^

which haue encombred all things with new deceits: It is good in few words

CO difcuffe their fahbodcs. The name ofthe Trinitie was fo hatefull, yea,ro

deteftable toSeruetto, that hcefaide, that all the Trinitaries, as hee called

thcm,were vtterly godleffe . I omit the folifli wordes that he had deuifed to

railcwithall. But ofhis opinions this was thefumme . That <3od is made
Tripartite,whcn it is faid,that there abide three perfons in his effence , and
that this Trinitie is but a thing imaginedjbecaufe it difagrceth with the vni-

tic ofGod. In the racane time the Perfons he would haue to be certaine out-

ward conceptions ofForme,which arc nottruely fubfifting in the eflcnce of

God,butdo reprefent God vnto vs in this or thatjfafliton. And at the begin-

ning that there was in God nothing diftinft,becaufe once the Word and the

Spirit wercall onetbut fince that Chrift arofe God out ofGod,thc holy ghoft

^rongalfo anotherGod out ofhim. And though fometimc hccolourhis

follies with allegories,aswhen he faith,that the eternall Worde ofGod was

the fpiric ofChrift with God,& the bright {hming ofhis forme: Againe,that

the Holy ghoft was the ftiadow ofthe godhead , yet afterward hebringeth

the godhead ofthem both to nothing, affirming that after the rate ofdiftri-

bution.there is both in the Sonne & in the holy Spirit a part ofGod, cuen as

thcfamefpiritin vs,& alfo in wood& ftones is fubftantially a portion ofgod.

What he babbleth ofthe Perfon ofthe Mediatour,wee ftiall hereafter fee in

place conuenicnt.But this monftrous forged deuile,that a Perfon is nothing

clfc but a vifible forme ofthe glorie of God, needeth no long confutation.

ForwhcrcasIofewpronouncethjihatthcWordewas God before the worlde

was yet creatjhcmaketh it much difFeringfrom a conception offorme. But

if then alfo, yea, &from fartheftEternitieoftime, thatWordc which was

God was with the Father, and had his owne proper glorie with the Father,

he could not be affoutward or figuratiue fhining : but itneccffarily folowcth

that he was an Hypoftafis that did inwardly abide in God . And although

there
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there be no mention made ofthe Spirite, but in the hiftoric ofthe creation

ofchcworldc.yet he is not there brought in as afliadowc , but an cflentiall

power ofGod,when Mofes (hcv/eth that the vcne vnfafhioncd lumpe was fu- Gen.j.J.-

ftcined in liira . Theretore it then appeared, that the eternalSpirite was al-

wayesinGod , whenheeprcferued and fuftainedthe confufcd matter of

heauen and earth , vntiU beautie and order were added vnto it . Surely hce

could not yet be an image or rcprcfentation ofGod as Seruetto drearocth.

But in other points he is compelled more openly to difclofe his wickcdneflc,

in faying that God by his eternal! purpofe , appointing to himfelfc a vifiblc

Sonne, did by this meanefliewchimfclfe vifible . For ifthat beiruc,therc

is no other godhead left vnto Chrift, butfofarre as hee is by the eternall

decree of God ordeined his Sonne. Moreouer, hee fo transformeth thofe

imagined fliapes,that he fticketh not to fainenewe accidents in God . But

this ofail other is moft abhominable , tlut he confufcly mingleth as well the

Sonne ofGodj as the holy ghoft, with all creatures. For he plainly affir-

meth, that there be part, and partitions in the eflence of God , of which

euery portion is God . Andnamelyhefayeth,that the Spiritesofthefaith--

full are coeternall aud confubftantial with God : albeit in an other place he

affigneth the fubftantiall Deitic, not onely to the foulc of man , but alfo ta-

other creatures.
^

That the eik-Mtt

23 Out ofthis finke came fbrtbanother like monilcr . For ccrteinc Icud ofGod doth not

men meaning to cfcape the hatred and fhame ofthe wickedncffe oiSeruetto^ belong to the ft^

haue in dcede confelTcd, that there are three Perfons, but adding a manner '''^'«"*V'

how: that the Father which truely and properly is the one onely God,in«'

forming the Sonne and the holy ghoft,hath powred his godhead into them.

Yea,they forbeare not this horrible manner of fpeechjthat theFatherisby

this marke diftinguifhed from the Sonne and the Holy ghoft , that he is the

onely eflentiator or maker ofthe eflence . Firft they pretend this colour,

that Chrift is ech where called the Sonne of God: whereof they gather,

that there is none other properly God but the Father . But they marke
nor,that though the na*nc ofGod be alfo common to the Sonne, yet by rea-

fon ofpreeminence it is fometime giuen to the Father onely , becaufe he is

the fountaine and originall ofthe Dciiic , and that for this purpofe, to make
the finglevnitieofthe eflence to be thereby noted. They take exception

& fay: Ifhe be truely the Sonne of God,itis inconuenient to haue him reck-

ned the Sonne ofa Perfon . I aunfwcre that both are true : that is, that he is

ihcSonneofGodjbccaufcheis the Worde begotten of the Father before

allworldei(forwecoraenotycttorpeake of the Perfon of the Mediatour)
and yet for explications fake we ought to haue regardc of the Perfon , that

the name tafGod be not taken (imply but for the Father onely . For if wee
meane ndno tobe God but the Father, we plainly throwe downe the Sonne..

from the degree ofGod. Therefore fo oft as mention is made of the god-
head, we muft not admit a comparifon bet wecne the Sonne and the Father, p..

as though the name of God did belong onely to the Father .. For truely i,h^n.,3.4J.
iheGod that appeared to Efiiewas the true and onely God, and yet Jo/;n Efa.S.M.

aifirraeth that the famewas Chcift. And he that by the mouth of Efay te-

ftificd,..
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Oftheknowledge of
ftihedjthac he (bould be a ftumbling flonc to the lewes, was theonely God:
andyefPrfw/pronuoucechthatthe lame was Chrift. He that crycth'ouc by
Eftfie.llmCj and tomec allknces {halJbowe,is the ondy God ; andyetPW
expotindechchat the fame was Chrift . For this purpofc fcrue the icftimo-

\'.9-j'i''
'"'^^ '^^"^ f'^2 Apofllc ceciteth. Thou O God halt Jaybe the foundations of
hcaucn and earth. Againejecallthe Angels of God worlliip him, which
things beJong to none , but to the oncly God And yet he fayeth, that they
are the proper titles of Chrift . A^nd this cauiJlation is noticing worth,
that that is ^ucn.to Chrift,which is proper to God, becaufc Chi ift is the fin-

ning brightncffe ofhis glorie . For bccaufemechof thefc places is fet the
name odchouah ,ir follovvcth , that it is fo fayd in refpecft that hee is God of
himfelfe. Forifhcbc Jehouah, it cannot be denyed that he is the fame God
that in an otherplace cryeth out hy.Efaie : 1 , 1 am , and befide mec there is

no God . It is good alfo to confider that faying oiWeremie : The gods that

haue not made the hcauen and earth , Jet them perifh out ofthe earth that

is vnder ^c heauen . Whereas on the other fide wee niuft nccdes confeffc,

that the Sonne ofGod ishee , whofe Godhead is oft proued in Efaie by tlic

creation ofthe worlde . And howe canit be thatthe Creator, winch giucth

being to all things, fhall not be of himfelfe, butboiow^his being ofano-
ther ? For whofocuer faith that the Sonne was efTentiate or made to be of
his Father, denyeth that he is ofhimfelfe. But the Holy ghoft fayeth tlic

comrapie, naming him Ichouah . Nowe ifwee graunt thai the whole efTcncc

is in the Father oncly .either it mufl be made partable , or be tal en from
theSonne,andfo fhall the Sonne be fpoyled of his cfTencc, and be a God
oncly in name and title . The.efTence ofGod, ifwee bcJeeue thefe triflers

:

belongeth onely to the Father , for as much as he is onely God , and is the

cflencemaker ofthe Sonne . And fofhall the godhead of the Sonne bee an
abtlrad from the efTence ofGod ,or a deriuationofa part out ofthe whole.

Nowe mufl they nccdes graunt by their owne principle , that the Holy
Ghofl is the Spiriicofthc Father oncly. For if hcc be a dcriuation from
the firfl e(rcnce,which is onely propcrto the Fathes, ofri^t he cannot be
accounted the Spirite ofthe Sonne : which is confuted by the teftimonie of
Prf«/,wherchecmakeththe Spirite common to Chrift and the Father.

Morcoucr,ifthe perfonofthe Father be wiped out of the Trinitic, wherein

fhall he differ from the Sonne and the holy Ghoft,but in this , t harhec one-

ly is God ? They confcfTc Chrift to be God,amd yet they faye, hee difFereth

from the Father. Againe, there muft be fome marke ofdifference tomakc
that the Father be not the Sonne. They which fay that marke ofdifference

to be in the cITencc, doc manifcftly bring the true Godhead of Chrift to no-

thing, which cannot be without efTence, yea, and that the whole efTence.

IhcFaihcrdififcrethnofcfrom the Sonne , vnlefTc hee haue fomahingpro.

per to himfelfe that is notxommon to the Sonne . What nowe will they

finde wherein to make him difFcreni ? If the difference be in thccffcnce,

let them anfwereifhc haue not communicated thcfamc to the Sonne. But

that could not be in part, for to fay that he made halfe a God were wicked,

Bcfidc tliat by this meanc they dos foulie tcare in fundcr the cffcncc ofGod.

U
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It rcmaineth therefore that the eflcncc is whole , and pcrfcaiy common re

the Father and the Sonne. And if chat be true,ihcn as touching the clfencc

there is no difference ofthe one ofthem from the other . If they fay , thac

the Father in giuing his cffencc, remameth neuerthclelTe the onely God,

withwnome the cflence abideth : thcnChrift dial be a figuratiiie God , and

aGod oncly in Ihcweand in name but not in deede:becaulenothingis more

proper to God than to be, according to this faying: He that ishath fent rac E>io.5.i3.

vnto you.

24' It is eafic by many places to proue thac it is falfe which they holde, Tht argumnn

that lo oft as there i> in fcripturc mention made abfolutely of God ,
none is

^eirctt'^iJ
meant thereby but the Father. And in thofe places that they thcmfclues do

^^^^^ tbffather

allea^e , they fouly bevvraye their owne want ofconfideration,bccaufe there to ht tht only iruf-

is alio fee the name of the Sonne . Whereby appeareth, that the name of Cod.

God is there rclatiuely taken , and therefore reftrained to the Perfcn ofthe

Father. And their obicftion where they fay. If the Father were noconchr

the true God, hee (houlde himfelfe be his owne Father, is aunfwcred with

on: wordc I tis not inconuenient for degree and orders fake, that he be pe-

culiarly called God which hath not onely ofhimfelfe begotten his wifeddtn,

but alfo is the God ofthe Mediatour , as in placefii for it, I will more large-

ly declare. ForfithChriftwas openly ftiewed in the fle(h,hce is called the

SotineofGod,nor onely in refpeftthat he was the cternall Wordc before

all worldes begotten ofthe Fath.T: butalfobecaufehetookevponhimthe MaM^^.iyi

Perfon and office ofthe Mediatour to ioyne vs vn to God.And bccaufe they

doefoboldly exclude the Sonne from the honour of God, I wouldefainc

knowe whether the Sonne when hee pronounceth, that none is goodbut

God, doe take goodnefle from him felfc i I doe not fpcake ofhis hirmaine

nature, Icaft perhappes they ihould take exception, and fay, that whatfb-

euer goodnefle was in it,it cane offree gifte . I askc whether the eternall

WordeofGod be good or no? Ifthcyfaycnay, then wee iTolde their vn-

godlineffe fufficiently conuirfced: infaymg yea, they confoundc them-

felucs. Bistwhcreasatthefirftfight , Chrift feemcth to put from himfelfe

the name ofGood, that doeih the more confirme our meaning. For fiih it »s

ihefingular title ofGodalone, forafmuch as hewasafter the common ma*
nerfaluted by the name ofGood , in rcfufing falfe honour, hedidadmo-
niihe them , that the goodnefle wherein hee excelled , was ihegoodneflfc

that God hath I aske alfo , where Vaul affirmeth that oncly God is im-

mortall,wire,andtrue, whether by thefcwordes Chrift be brought into the
"^•''•'7-

number ofmen raortall, foolifh , and falfe ? Shallnothec then be immor-
tall , that from the beginning was life to giue immortalitie to Angels ? Shall -j.

not hee be wife, that is the eternallwifedome of God/ Shal not the tructh

it felfe be true > I askc further more , whether they thinke that Chrift ought

tobeworfhippcdorno? For hee claimcth this vnto himfelfe, to haue all

knees bow before him : itfollowerh that hee is the God which did in the

Jawe forbid any other to be worfliipped but himfelf . If they wil haue thnt

meant of the Father onely which is fpokcn in Efaj> : lam, and none but f

:

this tcftimoniclcurne agaiiift thcmfelucsjforafmuch as wcc-fsc, that v/hat-
£{-,], 4^»;..

focuej:
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Ofthe knowledge of
foeucr pcrtaineth to God is giucn to Chrift. And their cauillaiion hath no
place, that Chrift was exaltedm the ficlh,whcrcin he had beenc abafed, and
that in lefped; ofthe flefh, all authoritie is giuen him in heauen &in earth?
hecaufe although the maieftie ofking and ludgc extende to the whole Per-
fon ofthe Mcdiatour, yet ifhe had not beenc uod openly (hewed in flcfhjhc

could not haue beene aduaunced to fuch height , but that God (hould hauc
difagrccdwithhimfelfc. But this controuerfie Taui docth well take away,
teaching that he was equall with God before he did abafe himfclfc vnder the
fhapeofa feruaiint . Nowe howe could this equalitic hauc ftandc togithcr,

vnleffc he had beene the fame God whofe name is J^j and Ichouah ; thatri-

deth vpon the Chcrubin, that is king ofall the earth and Lord of the worlds?
Now howfoeucr they babble againft it, it cannot be taken from Chrift which
EfaieCaicth in another place : He, he, is our God , for him we hauc wayted,
whereas in thcfe wordes he defcribech the comraing ofGod the Redeemer,
not onely that fhould bring home the people from the exile ofBabylon , but

alfofuUyinallpointsrcftore the Church. And with their other cauillation

they nothing preuaile, in faying, that Chrift v/as God in his Father . For
though we confefle that in rcfpeft oforder and degree the beginning ofthe
godhead is in the Father, yet we fay that it is a detettable inuention to fayc,

that the cflence is onely proper to the Father , as;though he were the onely

Godmaker ofthe Sonnc.For by this meanes cither he fhould haue mo eflen •

CCS than one.or elfc they call Chrift God onely in title and imagination. If

«hcy graunt that Chrift is God, but next after the Father , then {hall the cf-

fence be in him begot ten and fafhioncd, which in the Father is vnbegottcn
and vnfaftiioncd. Iknowethat many quicke nofed men doc laugh at this

that wee gather the diftindion ofPerfons out ofthe wordes ofAfo/«, where
hee bringeth in God fpeaking thus : Let vs make man after our image . But
yet the godly readers doe fee howc vainly and fondly Mofes ftiouldbringin

this as a talke of diuerfe together , if there were not in God mo Perfons

than one . Nowccertaineis it , that they whome the Father fpake vnto^

were vncreatc : but nothing is vncreate but God himfclfc
,
yea the one onely

God. Nowe therefore vnlefle they graunt that the power of creating was
common,and the authoritie ofcommaunding common, to the Father , the

Sonne,and the Holy ghoft .-it fliallfollowe that God did not inwardly thus

fpeake to himfelfc,but direftcd his fpeach to other forcine workmen. Final-

ly one place ftiall eafiJy anfwcre two oftheir obieSions. For whereas Chrift

himfclfcpronounceth that God is a fpiritc, this were not conuenicnt to bee

reftrained to the Father onely,as ifthe Word himfelfc were not ofSpiritu-

al! nature. Ifthcn the name ofSpirite doth as well agree with the Sonne as

v/ith the Father, I gather that the Sonne is alfo comprehended vnder the

indefinitename ofGod. But he addeth by and by after that , none are allo-

wed for good worftiippcrs ofthe Fathcr,but they that worftiip him in fpiritc

and trueth,wherevpon followeth another thing, becaufe Chrift doth vnder

a head execute the office ofa teacher, he docth giue the name ofGod to the

Father, not to the cntcnt to dcftroy his ownc godhead , but by degrees to

lifcvsypvmoit.

af But
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ly Bucin this they arc dccciued,that they dreamc of certaincvndiuidcd ThfreaofteMi.

fingularthingSjwhereofcchhaucapartofthecflcnce . But by the Scrip- wftbU dtmnetf-

tures.we teach, that there is but one eflentiall God , and therefore that the
^f^^'^^'^JlPo^"^

eflcnce as wel ofthe Sonne as of the HoJy ghcil is vnbegorren. But for lb fyfjitld/eand

much as the Father is in order firft and hath of himfelfe begotten his wife- ivithoutbegin-

domcj therefore rightfully as is aboucfaid, he is counted the originall and »j«^-

fountaine ofall the godhead.So God indefinitely fpoken,is vnbegoltcn, and
thcFatheralroinrcfpedofperfonis vnbegottcn.Andfooliflily they thinkc

that they ga thcr, that by out meaning is made a quaternitie , becaufc falfc-

ly and cauiilotifly they afctibc vnto vs a deuifc of their ownc braine,as

though we didfamc that by deriuation there come three pcrfons out ofone
cifence: whereas it is euident by our writings, that we do not drawe the per-

fons out ofthe eflcncejbut although they be abydingin the eflence we make
a uiftmftion betwecne them. Ifthe Pcrfons were feuered from the eifence,

then pcraduenturc their reafonwcrehke to be true . But by tharmeaneic
fliould be aTrinicie ofgods and not of Perfons , which one God contemeih
inhim.Sois their fond queftion anfvvered , whether the eflence doc mcetc
to make vpthcTrinitie,as though we did imagine that there defcend three

gods out of^r. And this exception growcth of like foolilhneirc where they

£ay, that then the Trinitie,{hould be without God. For though u raeete not
tomake vpthediftindionasaparcoramembcr

,
yet neither are the Per-

fons without it.nor out ofit. Becaufc the Father if he were not God could

not be the Father, and the Sonne is none otherwifethe Sonne but becaufc

he is God , Wee fay therefore , that the godhead is abfolutely of it felte.

Whereby wee graunt that the Sonne in fo much as he is God, is ofhimfelfe
without refped of his perfon, but info much as hee is the Sonne , weefay
that he is of the Father. So his eflence is without beginning, but the be-
ginning of his perfon is God himfelfe . And the true teaching writers

thatinoldctimehauefpokenofthcTrinitie, haueonly applyed this name
to the Perfons, forfomuch as it were not onely an abfurde errour but alfo a
giofle vngodlincfle , to comprehend the eflence in the diflintf^ion. For ihey
that will hauethcfe three to meete , the eflence, the Sonne, and the Holy
ghofl, itisplaine that they doe defliroy the eflence of the Sonne and the
Holy ghoftjforeife the partes ioynedtogctherwoulde fall in (under, which
is a fault in euery diftindion . Finally ifthe Father and the Sonne were Sy-

nonimes or feuerall names flgnifying one thing, fo the Father fliould be-

thcGodmakcr, and nothing flioulderemaine in the Sonne but a fhadowc, •

andthcTrinitiefliould be nothing elfe, buctheioyning of one God with
two creatures.

Z6 Whereas they obieft. that ifChrift be properly God, he is not right- chnfl though tht

fjlly called the Sonne:to thatweehaue alreadieaunfwered, that becaufc in /Swwfo/GH;^'

fuch places there is a comparifon made of the one Perfon to the other , the P''°P'^^h
Godnot

name ofGod is not there indefinitely taken , but reftrained to the Father ueddeuTe7uth'
onely, info much as he is the beginning ofthe Godhead , not in making of r/^e /:,»»« Godhe^id

eflence as the madde men doe fondly imagine, butinrcfpcft oforder. In vvhereby bufa-

tliis meaning is conftrucd that faying of Chrift to the Father: this is the ''"'' ^ ^"'^^

G. c£crnaJl
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Ofthe knowledge of
Iobn.17,3, cternalllifc, that mcnbcleeueinthcctheonc true God , anj IcTus Chrift

whome thou haft fenr.Forfpcaking in the Perfon of the Mediatour,hckee-
peth the degree that is meane betwecne God and men : and yet is not his-

maieftie thereby diminiflied. For though he abafed himfelf, yet he Jefc not
with the Father his glorie that was hidden before the world. So the Apoftle

in the fecond Chapter to the Hebrues, thougli he confcfleth that Chnft for

afhort time was abafed beneath the Angels, yet he ftickeib nottoaffirnie

withall.rhatheis thcfameeternallGod that founded the earth. Wcmuft
therefore holdjthatfoofc as Chriflinthe pcrfon of the Mediatour fpcakcth

to the Father , vnder this name of God is comprehended the Godhead

Irhn.15.7. whichis his alio. Sowhenhce fayd to the Apoftles: It is profitable that

Igoevptothe Father, becaufe the Father is, greater; Hoc giucth nocvnra
himfelfe ondy the fecond degree ofgodhead to be as touching his eternal

'eilcnce infcriour to the Father, but becaufe hauing obtained the hcauenly

glorie,he gathcreth together the faithhill to the partaking of it. He fettefh
his father in th"E higher degree , infomuch as the glorious pcrfedion of

brightnesthatappearethinheauen , diifereth from that meaflire of glorie

that was feeneinhim being clothed with flcfh. After like mancr in another

place P<z?</ faith: that Chrift fliall yeeldvp the kingdom e to God and his
i,Cor.i5.24.

Father, that God may be all in all. There is nothing moreabfurde thanto

take away eternall continuance from the godhead ofChiift.lfhe fliallneucr

ceafe to be the Sonne ofGod, but fnall alway remaine the fame that he was-

fro the beginning , it followeth that vnder the name of the Father is copie-

hended the one cflence that is common to them both. And furely there-

fore did Chrifl defcend vnto vs, that hfting vs vp vnto his Father, he might

alfo lift vs vp Y^nto himfclfc , inafmuch as he is all one with his Father. It is

ihcrfore neither lawful nor right fo exclufiuely to rcftraine the name ofGod
to the Father, as to take it from the Sonne For, lohft doeth for this caufe af-

lohn.x.r. firme that he is true God, that no man fhould thinke that he rcfteth in a fe-

cond degree ofGodhead beneath his Father. Andl maruell what thcfe fra-

mersofnsweGods doe raeanc, that while they con fcfle Chrift to be true

God,yet they foorthwith exclude him from the godhead of his Father. As
though there could any be a true God but hec that is the one God: or as

though the godhead powred from one to another , be not a certainc newc
forged imagination.

Lanmfanefro -7 Whereas thcyheapvp many places out of/>-««<fH*,whcre he affirmeth

tbiyil{t»g the/a- that theFather of Chrift is the onely and etcrnall God oflfrael: thatisei-
theronly andnot ther done ofa {hamefull ignorance, or ofan extreme wickedncffe. For they
tinfeme to bs ^ughtto haueconfidcred, that then the holy man had to docindifputatiw

g"!'!! ^
"^'"'^

o" w'^^'' ^^^^^^ frantike mcn,that denyed that the Father of Chrift was the

fame God that in olde time fpake by Mo/J-rand the Prophets, but that hee

was I wot notwhatimagined thing brought out of the corruption ofthe

worlde. Therefore he altogether trauaileth in tliis point , to make it plaine

that there is no other God preached ofin the Scripture but the Father of

ChriftjandthatitisamifTrcodeuifeany other, & therefore it is no maruell

ifhe fo oft conclude that there was no other God of Ifraei , but he that was
I'pokea
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fpokcn ofby Chrift anJ the Apoftles. And in like manner nowe,whercas we
are to ftandagainft another fort ofcrrour, we may trucly fay that the God
whichin olde time appeared to the Fathers, was none other but Chrifl.Biic

ifany man obie(ft that it was the Father, our aunfwerc is in rcadineflc , that

when we ftriuc to defend the godhead ofthe Sonne, we exclude not the Fa-

ther. Ifthe readers take hecde to this purpofc oilrenteus, all that contenti-

on (hallceafc. And alio by the fixt Chapter ofthe thiidebookej this whole

ftijfe is cnded.whcre the good man ftandeth all vp6 thtspoint,to prouc that

he which is in Scripture abfolutely and indefinitely called God; is verily the

one onclyGod,andihatChriftisabfolutcIy called God . Let vsrernembcr

that this WIS the principal! point whereupon Iloode all his difpiitaiion , ss

by the whole proceffe thereofdoeih appeare: and fpecially the 46 . Chapter
ofthefecondbooke, that he is not called the Father by darkefirailirudc or

parable.which is not vcric God in deed.Moreouerin another place he faiih, Lib. j.cap.5>.

tliat as well the Sonne as the Father were ioyntly called God by v Prophets

and Apoftles. AfxrwardhedefinethhowChriftwhichisLorde of all, and J^,^F-".eiufJc

King,and God, and iudge,receJued power from him which is the Gcd ofail^ C',ts.,(f^jiufj^

thstistofayin rcfpedof his fubiedioajbccaufe he was humbled cucnto the hhl
death ofthe crolFe. And a little after he afhrmeth, that the Sonne i 3 the ma-
ker ofhcauen and earth,which gaue the Lawe by the h:nd of Mofcs^^SiixA ap-

peared to the Fathers. Nowcif any man doc prate that with Irenteus oncly

the Father is the God oOfraei, I will turne againe vpon him that which the

fame writer plainly teacheth, that Chrift is all one and the fame : as alfo he
applyethvntohimthe Prophecie of Ha^^cwc . God fliall comeourofthc
South . To the fame purpofe fcrueth that which is read in the ninth Chap-
ter of the fourth bookc. Chrift himfelfc therefore with the Father is the

Godoftheliuing. And in the cwelfe Chapter ofthe.'amebooke he cxpoun- It)i-ca'*8.& ij.

deth that ^^;iW/beleeued God, bccaufcChrift is the maker ofhcauen&
earth and the onely God.
28 And with no more trueth doe they bring in TertuWan for their defen- j. .„ r

der. For though hec be rough fometime and crabbed in his manner of />om'i/;<«i^;^w»'
fpeach.ycc docth he plainly teach the fumme ofthat dodrine that wee de-
fende. That is to fay, v/hereas he is the one God

, yet by difpo(;tion and or-
der he is his Word: that there is butonc God in vniric of fubftancc, and
yet that the fame vnitie by myfterie of orderly diftribution is difpofcd into

Trinitie, that there arc three, not in ftatc, but in degree, notinfubftance,
but in forme, notinpower^bucinorder. He faith that hee defendeththc
Sonne tobc a fecondc next to the Father, but heeraeaneth him to be none
other than the Father, but by way of diftinflion . In fome places hee
fayeththat the Sonne is vifible . But when hee hath reafoned on both
partes he defineth that he isinuifiblcinfomuchashce is the Worde. Fi-

nallic where he affirmeth.that the Father is determined in his owne perfon,
he proueth himfclfe farre from that errour which we confute . And though
hedoeth acknowledge none other God but the Father, yetinthcnextc
peece of his writing expounding himfelfe, hcfaicih, thathefpcakethnct
exclufiuely in rcfpe^ ofthe Sonne , bccaufc hcc denyeth that the Sonne is

G i any
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Ofthe knowledge of
anyother God befide the Father, & that therefore their fole goucrncmcni

is noLbroken by diftindion of Pcrfon . And by the pcrpetuaJi courfe ofhis

purpafe it is cafie to gather the meaning ofhis wordes. For he difputeth a-

gainft VraxeM, that though God be diftinguiihed into three perfons, yet are

there not made many gods nor the vnitie torne in (under . And becaufe by

the imagination ofPr^iAre^ Chwft could not be God , buthee muftalfobe

the Father, therefore he fo much Irooureth about the diftinAion Whereas
he calleth the Wordc and the Spirite a portion ofthe whole, although it be

ahardkindoffpcechjyetisitexcufable, becaufe it is not referred to the

fubftance, but onely flieweth the difpofitton and order that bclongeth onely

to the Perfons, as Teriullian himfelfe wicneffcth . And hereofhangeth that:

How many perfons thinkefl: ihou there are , O moft frowarde Praxeas , but

euen fo many as there be names ? Andfo a little after thac,they may beleeue

the Father and the Sonne ech in their names and Perfons- Hereby 1 thinke

may be fulficicntly confuted their impudcncie,that feeke to beguile the fim*

pie with colour-efTer/»//;<2«/ authoritie.

The fathers with ^9 Andfurely vvhofocuerfhalldihgently compare togitherthe writing*

gemrall confent ofthe old authorSjfhal find no other thing in Irencem , than that w hich hath
itach Chnft to be bcene taught by other that came after. Inftine is one ofthe auncienteft, and
the Jams Gad heinall things doeth agrecwith vs . Yet letthemobiecl thathceas the
-uvnbtbefrther.

j.^^ j^^^ ^gjl^th the Father of Chriftthe onely God . The fame thing,

doth Hilarie teach,yea,and fpeaketh more hardly, thai the eternitie is in the

Father. But doth he that to take away the effence of God from the Sonne?

And yet is he altogether in defence of the fame Faith that wee followe . Yet

are they not alliamed to picke outcertaine mangled fcntences whereby

they would perfwade thatHiUrie is a Patronc of their errcur. Where they

bring in Ignatius : ifthey will haue that to be ofany authorie , let them proue

that the Apoftles made a lawe for lent and fuch like corruptions of religion.

'

Nothing is more vnfauourie thanthofe fonde trifles that are publifhcdvn-

der the name oilgmtius . Wherefore their impudencie is fo much lefTc tol-

Icrablcjthat difguife thcmfelues with fuch vifors to deceiue. Moreoucr the

confent of the auncient Fathers is plainly perceiued by this, that at the

councel of2\{/c*,^m«f neuer durft alledge for himfelfe the authoritie ofany

one allowed writer.And none ofthe Grcekcs or Latines doth excufe himfclf

and fay,that he dificnteth from them that were before. It needeth not to be

fpoken howe Auguftine-whomc thefe lofelles doe moft hate , hath diligently

fcarched the writings of them all , and howe rcucrently hec did embrace

them. Truely cuen in matters ofleaft weight he vfeih to fhewe what com-
pellethhim todiffent from them. And in this matter , if he had read any

thing doubtfull or darke in other , he hideth it not . But the dodriae that

thefe men ftriue againft , he taketh it as confefled , that from the fartheft

time ofantiquitieit haihbeene without controucrfie recciued. And by one
wordeJtappearcththathcwasnot ignorant what other had taught before

him,where he fay th that in the Father is vnitie, in the fiili bookeofChri.

ftiandodrine,will they fay that he then fbrgate himfelfe ? But in another

pkceiiepurgcthhimfelfefrom fuch reproch, where he calleth the Fathc?

the
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the beginning ofthe whole Godhead, bccaufe he is ofnone :confidcring in

dcedc wifely, that the name ofGod is fpecially afcribed to the Father , bc-

caufc ify beginning (hould not be reckencd at him , the fingle vnitie ofGod

cannot be conceiued . By this I truft the godly reader will perceiue that all

the cauillations arc confuted , wherewith Sathan hath hitherto attempted

to peruert or darken the pure trueth of doftrine. Finally , I truft that the

whole fummeofdoarine in this point #fully declared , ifthe readers will

temper them ofcuriofitic , and not more greedily than mcetc is ,
fecke for

combcrfome and entangled difputations . For I take not in hande to pleafe

thera,that do delight in an vntemperare defirc offpeculation. Truely 1 hauc

omitted nothing of futtle pui pofe that I thought to make againft mee . But

while I ftudie to cdifie the Church , I thought it beft to leaue many thinges

vntottched which both fmally profited , and would grecue the readers with

fupcifluous tedioufncirei. For to what purpole were it to difpute ,
whe-

ther the Father do alwayes beget? For as much as it is follietofaine acon-

tinuall a»a of bcgetting,(ith it is euident that from eternitie there haue been

three Pcrfons in God. ' ^

The xiiii. Chapter.
That the Scripture euon in the creation oftheworld& ofall things : dath by certaine

marl^i put difference betvziene the true God,andfaiuedi^odi.

A Lthough Efay docth worthily rcproch the worfhippers of falfe gods with Eray.40.11.

flouthfulneffc, for that they hauenot Icarncdby the verie foundations of
^^^'^"'^"^'l^ght

the earth,and round compaffe oftheheauens,which is the true God : yet
^^jvia/ej, that

fuchis thedulrtefleand groflenesofourwit, ihatleaft ihefaithfullfhoulde men rnight know

fall away ro the inucntions of the Gentiles , itwasncceflarie to haue God theGod which

more cxpreflely painted out vnto them. For whereas the faying that God is
^^^l*^^^hjhe

the mmd ofthe world,which is comptcd the moft toUcrable defcription that madttt nofooner.

is found among the Philofophcrs , is but vaine , it behoueth vs more famili-

arly to knowe him, leaft we alwayes wauer in doubtfulnefle . Therefore it

was his pleafure to haue a hiftorie ofthe creation remaining,whcreupon the

Faith ofthe Church might reft, and fecke for none other God but him,

whomc Mofei hath declared to be the maker and buylderoftheworldc.

There is firft fet foorth the time, that by continuall proceeding ofyearcs the

faithfull might come to the firft originall of mankinde , and of all things.

Which knowledge is verie nece(Tarie,not oncly to confute thofe monfterous

fables that fometime were fpred in ^gypt and other partes of the worldc,

but alfo , that the beginning ofthe worlde once being knowen, the eternitie

ofGod may more clearely ftiine foorth and rauiih vs in admiration of it.

Neither ought wee to be any thing moued with that vngodly mocke , that it

is maruell why it came nofooner in the mindc of God to make theheauen
and the earth , and why he fitting idlc^id fuffer fo immeafurable a fpace to

pafle avvay,fith he might haue made it many thoufand ages before: whereas
the whole continuance ofthc-worlde that nowe draweth to an cnde , is not

yet come to fixe thoufand yearcs. Forwhy God fo long deferred it,is neither

iawfull nor expedient for vs to enquire. Bccaufe if mans minde wil trauaile

G3 to
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to atiainethercvntOjitihalfaile an hundred times by the way, nehhcrwerc
it profitable for vs to know that thing which God himfclfe to proue the nio-

dertie ofour faith, hath of purpofe willed to be hidden . And well did that

godly old man fpeakejwhichwhen a wanton fcUowe did infcorne demaund
ofhim. what God had doac beforp the creation of the world, anfwei cd, that

he buylded Hell for curious fooles . Let this graus and leuere warning re

prcfle ihe war.tonncfie that ticklech many , yea, and driuech them to euill

andhurtfullfpeculations. Finally , let vs remember that the fame inuifible

God whofe v/ifcdome.power and iuilice is incomprchcnfible,doch fet before

vs the. biftorie of ikfo,Qi as a looking glalTe , whcreinhis huely image appca-
rech. For,as the eyes that either arc growen dimme wiihagc,or dulkd with
any difeafe, doc not difcerne any thing plainly, vnlefle they be holpen with

fpcdacles : fo, fuch is our weakcneflc , that vnlefle the Scripture dircd vs in

lecking ofGod , wee doe foorthwith runne out into vanitie . And they that

followe their ownc wantcnnefle , becaufe they be nowe warned in vaine,

fhall allcoolate-feele with horrible deftrudion, how much h had beene

^
better for them rcuerently to receiue the fecrcte counfels ofGod , than to

vomiceoutblafphemies, toobfcurethcheauenwithall. And rightly doth

JtngHfiim complaine.that wrong is don to God when further caufe of things

Lib.de gen.con' is fought for, than his oncly will . The fame man in another place docth
•^"^^^

. ,.
wifely warnevs, thatitis no lefleeuill to moue queftion ofimmeafurable

s ciuic.dfi. ijo.
fpgces oftimes than ofplaces . For howe broad foeuer the circuite ofth«

heaucn is, yet is there fome meafurc ofit . Nowe, if one ihould quarcl with

God for that the emptineflc wherein nothing is contained , is an hundred
limes more, fhall not all the godly abhorre fuch wantonnefie <" Into hkc
madnefle runne they that bufic themfclues about Gods fittingftillj becaufe

attheirappointmcnrhemadc not the worlde inntjmcrablc ages fooncr*

To fatisfie their owne greedinefle ofminde,thcy couct to pafle without the

compafle of the worlde, as though in fo large a circuit ofheauen, and earth,

they could not finde things enough that with their inell:imable brightaefle

mayouetv/helme all our knfes : as though in fixe thoufandeyeares, God
hath not fliewed examples, in continual confideration whereof, our mindcs
maybe exercifed . Let vs therefore wilhngly abyde enclofed within thofe

boundes wherewith it plcafed God to enuiron vs, and as it werecopenne
vp our mindes , that they {hoiiide not flraye abroade with libcrtie of wan-

dring.

Tht deuidlHg of ^ For like reafbn is it that Mofes declareth,that the vvorkc ofGod was not
tie creation into ended in amoment but in fixe dayes. For by this circumftance we are wiih-

d^r^cnJt^^ "X
^"^^wen froin forged inuentions to the one only God that deuidcd his worke

the mane,- vvhicb into fixe dayes, that it fliould not grecue vs to be occupycd all thetyme of

Mofes vfed in our lifc in confidcrjngofit. For though our cyes,what way foeuer we; turne
fpea^ingofGod, them,afe compelled tolookevppon theworkesot God , yet fccweehowc

vveZiht'cfhTci-
fickle our head is,andifany godly thoughies doe touch VS , how foone they

al/y to learne by paflcaway. Here againe mans reafon murmureth , as though fuch procee-

thathifiorie. dings were difhgreeing fro the power ofGod, vntil fuch time as beingmade
fubicift to the obedience offaithjflie learne to keepe ithai reft whercanto the

hallowing
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hallowing ofthe feuernhdaycallech vsJButintheverie order ofthirtgs,!s di-

ligently tobe confidered.the fatherly loue ofGod toward mankindcjin this:

thai he did not treat ^tiflw vntilhchadftoredtheworldewithall plentieof

goodthings.ForifhehadpIacedhimintheeanh while it was yet barrcn&

cmpticjifhe had giucn him life before that there was any ]ighr,hee fhoulde

haue feemcd not lo wel to prcuide for his commoditie . But nowe where hcc

firft difpofed the motions ofthe Sunne & the PJanecs for the vfc ofman,and

fjrnithcd the earth, the waters and the aire with liuingcrcatures,& brought

foorth abundance offruitcs to fuffice for foodc, taking vpon him the care of

a diligent and prouidcnthouilioldcr, he Ihewed his marucilous bountie to-

ward TS.lfa man doc more heedefuUy wey with himfelfe thofc things that I

do but fliortly touch, it {hall appeare that Mofei was the fure witncUe& pu-

blifnerofthe one God the creator. 1 omit here that which I haue alrcadic

declared, that he fpeaketh not there only ofthe bare eflencc ofGod, but al-

fo fctreth foorth vncovs his etcrnall Wifdome &Spiritc, to thecndewcc
fliould not dreame that God is any other, than (uch as he will be kr.owen by

the image chat he hath there cxprcflcd.
,^^ treAtlen ef

7, But before that I begin to fpcake more at large ofthe nature ofman, I ^4nftiiisathin(

muft fay fomewhat of Angels. Becaufe , though Mofet applying himfelfe to nece/iarie to be

the rudenefle of the common people,recitcth in his hiftoric of the creation knowcn,bot>> It-

«o other workcsofGod but (uch as are feene with our eyes, yetwhercasaf- ''"*[' tb^T'^'"""'

terward he bringeth in Angels for minifters ofGod, wee may eafily gather, *^^,
Xtlfkei, &

thathewas thecreator ofthcminwhofe feruicc they employ their traudl alfofonhat there

and offices. Though therefore A4ofej fpeaking after the capacitie ofthe peo- nrefuttdmcrrors

plcjdoeth nor at the very beginning rehearle the Angels among tbecrea- concerning ^h-

tures ofGod: yet that is no caufe to the contrarie,but that we may plainly &
^l^^^yllyjll'fuch

^xprefly fpeake thofc things ofthem , which in other places the Scripture i^novvUdge be re'

commonly teachcth. Becaufe ifwe dcfirc to know God by his workcsjlb no- futed.

ble and excellent an example is not to be omitted. Befidc that, this point of
<loftrine is vcricncceifaric for the confuting ofmai|y errors. Theexcellen*
cleofthcnntureofAngels hath fodafeled the mindcs of many , that they

thought the Angels had wrong offered them, ifthey fliould be made fubie^

to the authoritie ofone God.and brought as it were in obedience. And here

vpon were theyfained to be gods. There rofe vp alfo one Mankhxtt^ with
his fcdjwhich made thcmfelues two originall beginnings ofthings, God,&
the Diueljand to God he affigned the beginning ofgood things, & ofthings

of euil nature he determined the diuelto be the author. Ifour minds fliould

be entangled with this errour,God fliould not keepe whole his gloric in the

creation ofthe world. For, whereas nothing is more proper to God than
cternitie and a being ofhimfelfe as I may fo terme it , they which giue that

vnto the diucljdo they not in a manner giue him the title ofgodhead ? Now
where is the almiuhtinefle ofGod become, iffuch authoritie be grsuntcd to

thodiueUhat he mayput in execution what he v;ill though God fay nay &
wichftanditi' As for the onely foundation that the Mankhecj hzue^ thatic

isvnlawfijltoafcribevntoGodthatisgood, thc'crearion ofany thing that

is eiiil; thunothinghurtcth the true Faith,which admiticth not that there

C 4 i»any
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is any thing naturally euil in the whole vniuerfalitie ofiheworldcjbccaufc
neither the frowardnefle and malice both of man & the diuei , |nor the fins

that procccde ihereof,are of naturc.but ofthe corruption of nature . Nei-
ther was there any thing from the beginning, wherin God hath not fhewcd
an example both ofhis wifcdomn and iuftice. Therefore to aunfwere iheCc

peruerfedcuilescitbehoucthvs toliftvpourmindes higher than our eyes

canattaine to fee. Forwhich caufe it is likcly,that where in ihclSjcenectecd

God is called the creator ofall things, things inuifible are exprefled. Yet
will wc be careful] to keepe the mealUre that the rule of godlineffe appoin-

tethjlcaft the readers with fearching to vnderftand further than is expedt-

cnt,lliould wander abroad, being led away from the fimplicitieof i-aitk

Andfurely,forafmuchas the Holy ghoft tcacheth vs alwaye for our profit,

and fuch things as are fmally auailable to cdifie, hce doeth either Icaue

wholely vnfpoken, or but lightly , and a* it were ouerrunningly touch them:
it Ihalbc alfo our duetie to be content not toknowe ihofe things that do not
profit vs.

Superfluous J^t' 4 Thar the Angels , for as much as they arethe minifters of God ordei-
tulattons,&cu' ncd to execute his commaundements , are alfo his creatures, it ought to be

abou/!!4n*elT e
""^'"^7 o"^ o^^Uqueftion. Tomoue doutof the time and order that they

teleauoi^d,' ^^^^ created in,{hou]d it not rather be a bufic waiwardnefle than diligence?

Gea.i.a. Mofes declareth that the earth was made, and the heauens were made,
with all their armies , co what purpofe than is it , curioufly to fearche , what
day the other more fecret armies of heaucn befide the ftarres and planets

firftbegantobe?But,becaureIwill not be long, letvs, as in the whole do-

drine ofreligion, fo here alfo remember that wee ought to keepe one rule of
modeftie & fobrietie,thatofobfcure things we neither fpeake,nor think,nor

yet defire toknowe any other things than that hath beene taught vsby the

word ofGod;and an other point,that in reading ofScripture v/ce continual-

ly reft vpon the fcarching and ftudying of fuch things aspertcine toedifi-

cation,& not giueour fejues to curiofity or ftudy of things vnprofitable.And

becaufcitwasGodspleafui-etoinftrud vs , not in trifling queftions, but in

found godlinefre,fcare ofhis name , true confidence , and duties ofholines:

let vs reft vpon fuch knowledge. Wherefore, ifwee will be rightly wife, wee
muftleauethofe vanities that idle men haue taught without warrant ofthc

worde ofGod,concerning the nature, degrees,and multitude ofAngels. I

knowe thatfuchmattersasthis,are bymany more greedily taken holdofaSc

are more pleafancvnto them than fuch things as lie in daily vfe. But ifit

greeue vs not to be the fcholers ofChrift, let it not greeue vs to followe ihac

order oflearning that he hath appointed.Soflial itrocometopafle,y being

contented with his fcholing,we ftial not onely forbear e, but alfo abhorre fu-

perfluous fpeculations.from which he calleth vs away. No man can deny,

that the fame Dfw/yJ, whatfoeuermanhcwas, hath difputedmany thinges

both fubtlely& wittily in- his Hierarchic ofheauen : but if a man examine it

more nerely, he ftial findc that for the moft part it is but mecre babbling.

But the dutifull purpofe ofadiuine is , nottodelitc cares with prating, but

to ftabliflb confciences with teaching things true, certaine, and profitable.
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Ifone{h3uldercaAthatbooke,hee would thinkc that the man were flipped

downe from heauen,& did icl ofthings not that he had learned by hearfay,

but that he had fecne with his eyes, but T><i«/which was rauilhed abouc the
, cor.t i.zi

third heauen;hathvttered no fuch thing, butalfoprotefteth, ihiat it is not

lawful for man to fpcake the fecrctes that he had fcene . Therefore biddmg

farewell to that triflyngwifedoraejietvsconfiderby the fimple doftrinc of

the Scripture,whatthc"Lord would hauevs know concerning his Angels.

5 It is commonly read in the Scripture, that the Angels are heauenly Spi- •^'»««^'

'"fj"^
rites.whoreminiftrationandferuice God vfeth for putting in execution of ^^^''^*^'^'^^^'^*]|j'

thofe things that he hath dccreede. For which reafon that name is giuen fr,napahtiis,fa-

themjbecaufeGodvfcththemasmcffengers, toflacwe himfelfe vnto men. wm^domimoni,,

And vpon like reafon arederiuedthe othernames that they are called by. throna.gQdu

Tkey are named armics,becaiife they do like a gard ehuiron their Prince ,&
do adorne and fet forth the honorable fhew ofhis maieftic,and like fouldiers

they are alway attending vpon the enfigne oftheir captaine,and are euer fo

prepared & in readmes to do his commandemcntSjthatfo foonc as he doth

but bcckcn to themjthey prepare themfelues to woike, or rather be at their

worke alreadic . SucKan image ofthe throne of God to fet out his royaltiCj

the other Prophets do dcfcribe, but principally I?4n;V/ where he faith, that
^"^''o-

when God fate him down in his throne ofiudgement,there ftood by a thou-

fand thoufand,& tenthoufand companies often thoufands of Angels. And
becaufe God doch by them marueiloufly ftiewc foorih & declare the might

& ftrength ofhis hand, therefore they arc named ftrengthsjbecaufe hee ex-

crcifcth & vfcch his authoritie in the world by them, therefore they are foni-

time called principahtie?,rometimepowers,fometime Dominions. Finally,
CnloiT.i.io,.

becaufeinthemasitwcrcfittcththeglorieofGod, for this caufc alfo they Ephe.1.21,

are called Thrones: though ofthis Jaftname I will not certainly fay, becaufe

another expofition doth either as well or better agree withit. But(fpeaking

nothing of that name)the Holy ghoft often vfeth thofe other former names
to aduance the dignitie ofthe minifterie ofAngels.For it were n6t reafon y
thofe inftruments {hould be let paffe without honour,by whome God docth

fpccially (hewe the prefence ofhis maieftie Yea,for that reafon th^y are ma*
ny times called Gods.becaufem their minifterie, as in a looking glaflTe, they

partly rcprefent vnto vs the godhead. Although in deede I miflike not this

that the old writers do expound,that Chrift was the Angel, where the fctip-
ijf"'/,''*

^*^

turefaithjthatthe Angel ofGod appeared vnto Jbrahamj lacob^MopSyond. i„di.tf. j'4. a«
other, yet oftentimes where mention is made ofal the Angels in deede, this i j. 2 z.

name is giuen vnto them. And that ought to fccme no meruaile. For ifthis

honour be giucn to princes &goucrnours, that in their office they ftandein P'a.^i.'J.

the fteede ofGod that is foucraigne king & iudge,Tnuch greater caufe there

is why it {hould be giuen to the Angels, in whom the brightncs ofiheglorie

GfGod much more abundantly fhincth.

6 But the fcripturc ftandcth moft vpon teachinff vs that , which might
y.^^^ feruic*

'

mod make to our comfort and confirmation of Faith : that is to wit, that -which iingeh

the Angels are the diftributcrs & adminiftratours ofGods bountie towarde da vnto mtn,

vs. And therefore the Scripture rcciteih, that they watch for our fa fc tic;

G. 5 ,
ibcy.
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they talcc vporithem the defence ofrs, they dircft our waycs,thcy take care
th;at no hurtfull thing betide vnto vs. ThefcntencesarcvniuerlalJ, which

.

'

-.; principallypertaine CO Ghrift the head of the Church, and then to all the
Pf3.91.11. taithfuU. He hath giuen his Angels charge ofthcc> tolteepethee inalhhy

clnt's'
^^'^^' ^^*^y *^^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^'''^

^'P '" ^^^'"^ handcs
,
leaft thou chauncc to hie

en.i .p.
thyfeeteagainftaftonc. Agame.The Angel of the Lordcftandeth roundc
about them that feare him^and he dorh deliucr them.Wherby Go^l flieweth

G< 1
.', .jhat he appointech to Ws Angels chetlefencc of them, whom hchath taken

Oerii+l'Ik - • inhandcokccpe- After this order the Angelofthc Lord doth comfort ^^^r
•Exo.i4.'ij?, %heafhe fled away, and commandcth her to be reconciled to hwnuiftre^i
&2?.2o. Cddpromifcthto Jbrahara hisferuancan Angel to be the guide ofhis iour*

Jj'|^'yJ*^^"'ney. lacob\n\Az^\T\<3,oi EphraimSi Manafes prayeih, that rhe Angel ofthe
Lord by whom he himfelfc had bin deliucred from all eiull , may make ihcm
profper. So the Angell was fcrto defcndc thetentes of the people of //^

Mat 4 I r.
*''*^' • ^^'^ ^° ®^^ asic pleafcd God to reskue Ifrael out of the handes of
their enemies' hcraifed vp reuengers by the mjnifterie ofAngels. So finally

Luk.il 43. (toy end I nefidc not to rchearfe many mo ) the Angels minirtrcd toChrift
Mat.»8.j. and were readle afllftent to him in all necefllties., They brought tidinges to

_ . the women ofhis refiirreftion,& toy difciples ofhis glorious comming'. And

ASk,ll'o'.
^° ^® fulfill their office of defending ts , they fight againft the dcuilland all

enemies, and do execute the vengeance ofGod vppon them, that are bent:

i.King.ij.j). againft vs. Aswereadethat theAnsellof Godtodcliuer Eiernfakm from
iifa.j7.31J. theiiege,flewein one night a hundred fowerfcore and fiue thotitande in the

campe ofthe king of ^^r//«.

f^rhethtreutry
' 7 But whether to euerie of the fairhfullbe a feueral Angell afllgned fcr

witnhaue hupe- thcir defence, T dare not certainely ailirme . Surely when D<?«/'e/bringeth

culidryingeltd in the Angel of the Verjtant , and the Angel of the Grecians , hec fheweth

*ua"ullc^andT'
t'^^c he mentj that there are to kingdoms and prouinccs certaine Angelles

Mt'edeks ejuejiion.
appointed as gouernoucs.And when Chrift faith that the Angels ofchildren

Pa.io.ij.&ia.i doalwaybeholdecheface of the Father, he fcemeth to meanc, that there
Mat. 1 8.10. are certaine Angels to whome the preferuation of them is giuenin charge.

But I can not tell whetherwe ought thereby to gather, that euerie one haih
his Angell fee ouer him. But this is to be holden for ccrtaintie , that not one
Angel only hath care ofeuery one ofvs, but that they all by one confent do
v/atch for our fafetie. For it is fpoken of all the Angels together, that they

Ltike.15.7. morereioyceofonefinnerconucrted to repentance, than of nintie& nine

I11k.ifj.23. iuftthathaueftandftillin their righteoufnes. Anditisfaideofmo Angels
*.King.i(f.i7. than one, that they conueyed the foule of Lar^arus into the bolbme oijbra-

ham. And not without caufe did E/i-^etif fhewe to his feruant fo many fierie

chariots thatrwere peculiarly appointed for him. But one place there is that

feemeth more plaine than the reft td proue this point. For when Tetcr be-

,, ing brought out ofprifon knocked at the doores ofthe houfe where the brc-
<- 'i^.i 5* thren were aflembled, when they could not imagine that it was he, they faid

it was his Angell. Iifhould fceme that this came in their minde by the com-
mon opinion, that to euerie of the faithfull are aflignedthcir'Angels for go-

iicrnours. Albeit yet here itmay be aniwercd thatitmay wellbe, notwith-

ftanding
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ftanding any thing that thci c appcarcch, that we may thinkc it was any one

Angcll, to whom God had giuen chai gc of Veter for that time, and yet noc

tobe his CO ntinuall keeper: as the common people doe imagine ih^c there,

arcappointedcocucry one two Angels, as it were diuerfe ghoftes, a goci

Angeland abadde. But it is not worth trauaile , cunoufly tofearch for that

^luchdoth not muchimport vs to knovve. For if this do not content a man,

that all degrees ofthe armie ofheauen do watch for his fafetie ,1 do not fee

whathccanbcthebetter,if hevnderflandthattheieisoneAngclIpeculi' ,.

arly appointed to kecpe him. And they which reftraine.vnto one Angel the

care that God hath to cuery one ofvs, do great wrong to thcmfelues,3nd to

all the members ofthe Church: asifthatpowcrtofiiccourvshadbin vaine-

ly promifed vs , wherewith being enuironcdand defended , we fliould fight

the more boldly.

8 They that dare take vpon them to define ofthe multitude and degrees lU different «ft*^

ofAngels, let them looke well what foundation they hauc . I grant Michael
mo»^fl!Z7eL&

is called in D<w/<?/, the Great prince, & with JWf, the Archangel; ^^^'P"**^ thtcertetMtteof

faith ,it fliall be an Archangel that {halwith found of truper call men tp the thtir numberare^

judgement. But who can thereby appoint the degrees of honouifsbetvycenc things -vnknovue.

A ngels, or difcerne one from-anothcr by fpcciall markes,and appo^nq cuery j^j^j"'/^**

*

one his place & ft.! nding? For the two riamcs that are in Scripture, ^'(;W/, /.ThekVi-^.

& Gabriel: and ifyou lift to addc the third outof.the hiftorie of Tobic, may

by their fignificationfecrae to be giuen to the Angels , according tothcca-

pacitie^f our wcakencFe, altiiough I had rather leauc that expolitionat

large. As for the number ofthem, we heare byC hriftcs mouth of many Le-

gions, by D-«»«/many companiesof ten thoufandes, the feruant of £//,:?;;«* MaMtf.sy,.

fawmany chariots full: and this dcclareth.trutiheyar^a great multitude,
p^J|-';g°*'

diatitis,laid,thatdocampraund.abouitheauhatfearcGod. Asfbr fti^pc, .* . .^S,-^

it is certainc, that Spiiitcshaue none, and yet the Scripture for the capaci- '-^ ^t\
lieof ourwic doth notinvaine vndcr Chcrubin and Seraphin paint vs put-

Angels With wingesjto the intent wc fliould not doubt that they yvillbe eiier

with incredible fwiftneiTe , readie to fuccour vs , fo (bone as neede ftiallre-

gyire, as ifthe lightning fejit from li^aucn ftiould flic vritn vs yvJth fuch iwift-

iieffc as it is wonted. Whatfocuer morcthan this may bee fought pfbotK
tPicfc points, let vs beleeiie it to be ofthacibji ofmyfteties yv^hereo^the folf

reuclationJs deferred to tkclaft day.; V/hcrefore let vs remember to take

heed both oftc-o muchcuriofitie infcrchingS^toomuchboldncsinfpeking,

9 But this one thing which manie troublcfomc do call in.doubt, istobe. ^gainflxhtap**-

holden for ceriainiie, that Angels are miniftringfpiriis^whofefcruice God monofthe Sadw-

vfeth fonhc defence of lais , aniby whom heboth diftributerhjiisbpntfii*
ce!,v^odep>pd.

, ,r ? 1 - 'i f' ' •
• • - T • -• ' L tbatthtre are any

anxongmen, and ajloputteth- hisomer workes inqx^cg^ioiiv ,it.vvas in tjhc >^./, fl„„,gj ^
olde time the opinion ofthe SadJucc^.^hat by AngeJM'^mcMrnotbjjigTcI?,, weecaU^Hgil}*-

hut either the mocians thacGoddothinfpir,einmon,oi the t'ol^ens thatha

flicwethofhis power. But againft this crrour crie out fu manFc tcft.'monie?
^

of Scripture, that it is marueile that fo grcfle ignorance could be fufaed in

that people. For to omit thofe places that 1 haue before allcaged, v/Here are

tccitcd thoufands & Legions ofAngels:wh^r^ if>y i&jgiuen^yato iJv^u;wWr«
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it is faid that they vpholdc the faithfull with their hands, & cary iheir foulcs

into rcft:that they fee the face of tlie Father,& fuch like: there arc other pla-

ces whereby is clearcly proued.that they arc in dcede fpirits of a nature that

hath fubftancc. For whereas Stephen & Tauldo fay.that the law was giuen by

Ad.8.
5 5

.

the hand ofAngels,& Chrift faith,that the cleft after the refurrcftion Ihaluc
Gal. } . I

<?. like vnto Angeh : that the day ofludgcmcnt is not knowen to the verie An-*
M3c.2yo.& 24 gels: that he Ihall then come with his holy Angels; howfoeucr they be wri-

Uxle.9.z6.' thed,yet muft they fo be vndcrftanded. Likewife, whenPW charged Tima-

i.Tim.j.ii. thie before Chrift&his chofen Angels,to keepc his commaundementcs, he
Ush.i^.Sci.iC. nieanetljinotqualities or infpirations without fubftancCj but verie fpirites.

Andotherwifeit ftandeth not together that is ^yrittenintheEpiftletothc

Hehrueiythat Chrift is become more excellent than Angels,rhat the world is

not made fubicd vnto theratthat Chrift tooke vpon him not their nature,but

the nature of man.lfwe meane not the blefled Ipirires, to whomc may thcfc

comparifons agree ? And the author of that Epiftleexpoundcth himfelfe,

where he placeth in the kingdomc of heauen the foulcs ofthe faithfull & the

holy Aftgetstogether. Alfo thefame that wc hauc alreadie alleged, that the

Heb.i i.ii. Angds ofchildren do alway behold the face ofGod, thattheydorcioyceac

V . ; . oiif fafetie, that they maruel at the manifoldc grace of God in the Church,
• \that tliey are fubied to Chrift, the head. To the fame purpofe ferueth this,

that they fo oft appeared to the holy Fathers in the forme ofmen,that they

-, . talked with thcm,thattheywere lodged with them. And Chrift himfelfe for
' '^*'*

the principall preeminence that he hath in the perfon of the Mediatour,i5

. called an Angel.This I thought good to touch by the way,tofitrnifh the (im-
' '

;c.v pie With defence againftthofe foolifti 3c reafonles opinions, that many ages
-

1, agoc raifedby Sathan do now arid thenfpring vp againe.

Thatvvhich' lo Nowitrefteth.thatwefeeketomectc with thatfuperftitionwhrchis

^a^els (imforvs, commonly Wont to crccpVin,wherc it is faid: that Angels are the miniftcrs

'"'^T/^"^^*
and deliucrerspfall good things vnto vs. For by and by mans reafon falleth

vnto \hcmthat ^^ ^^'* point,to think that therefore al honour ought to be giuen them. So

wwovt/elroCJorf. commethit to paflTe that thofe things which belong only to God and Chrift,

are conueycd away to Angels. By this meane wee fee that in certaineages

pift.thcglorie: of Chrift hath bin many wayes obfcured, when Angels with-

out wairrant ofGods Worde were lodcn with immeafurable titles ofhonour.

And ofall the vices thatwe fpcabeagainft,iherc is almoft none more aunci-

ent than chis.For it appeareth,ihat "Prfa/himfclfhad much to doc with fomc

which foaduanccdAnecls, that they in mannerwould haue brought Chrift

vnder fybicftion.And therefore he doth fo carefully preftc this point inhis

^®'°V'''''— , Epiftie to thp Co//o/};<<»j , that Chrift is not onely tobepreferrcdbeforeall

Angelsjbut that he is alfo the authour ofall the good things that they haue

:

to the ehdc wee (hould not forfake him and turne vnto them,which can not

fufficientlyhelpethdnifelues , butarefaincto drawcout ofthe fame foun-

taine thi t we do.Surely forafmuch as there fhineth in them a certain bright-

ncsofthemaicftieofGod, there is nothing whereuntowcc are more eafily

encliiied , than with a ccrtaine admiration to falldowne in worftiipping of

>licmj& to giUe vnto them all things that are due only to God. Which thing

lohtt
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Mrtin the Tlenelacion confcfTcch cohauechaunccd to himfelfc , but he ad-

dcth withalljthac he receiucd this anfvverc. See chou do ic not. For 1 am thy

fellow reruant,\Vorlhip God.

II But this daungerwcefliall well beware of,if\vee do confider why God Outfrailtieistht

vfeth rather by them chart by himfelfc wirhouc their feruice to declare his caufe v-i^hy God

power.to prouide for the fafctie of the faithfull,& to communicate the gifts
''IjJ^'^ff'J'rf

ofhis hberalicie among thcm.Surely he doth not this of neceQitie,as though
]^'^,jlljl[ dothfr

he could not be without them : for lb ofc as pleafe th him, he lettcih them a- many tbiKgiby ibt

lone,andbringcthh;swoike CO paffe withanonelybecke: fofarisit ot.that vumjkneojht*

they be any aide co him,to eafc him ofthe hardnefle thcrcof.This therefore «^»^<'j'

maketh for the comfort ofour we.ikenes, fo that wee want nothing that may

auaile our mmdcs , cither in raifingthem vp in good hope , or confirming,

them in affjrance.This one thing ought to be enough &cnough againcfor

vsjthat the Lord affirmethy he is our proteftor. But while we fee our felues

belleged with fo many dangers, fo many hurtfull things , fo many kindes of

enemies : it may be((uch is our weakenefle and frailtie)that we be fometimc

filled with trembling feare, orfallfordifpaire, vnlelle the Lorde after the

proportion ofour capacitie doc make vs to conceiuc his prefence. By this

Hieane he not onely promifeth that he will haue care of vs , but alfo that he

hath an innumerable garde to whorae he hath giuen in charge to trauail for

our rafctie,& that fo long as wee be compafled with the garrifon and fuppors

ofthem J
whatfoeuer danger betidethj wee be without all reach ofhurt . I

graunt we do amifle that after this fimple promife of the protection of God
alone.wce ftill looke about from whence other helpe may come vnto vs. But

for as much as ic pleafeth the Lorde of his infinite cleraencie and gentlenes

to helpe this our fault, there is no rcafon why wee fhould negleft his fo great

benefit. An example thereofwe haueln the feruant oiEli-x^us , whichwhen
he fawe the hil befiegcd with the armie ofthe Syrians,3i\A that there was no

way open co efcape,was flriken downe with feare , as if his maiftcr and hee

were then vtterly deftroyed. Then£/i'^e«f praiedGodto openhisferuants

cyes^andbyScbyhcfawethchillfurniniedwithhorfesand fieriechariotes,
*" '" '^'^'

thatisjwithamuldtudcofAngelsto keepe him and the Prophet fafc. En-

couraged with this vi(ion he gathered vp his heart againe , & was able with

a drecdelefle mind to looke downe vpon his eneraies,with fight ofwhomc he

was before in a maner driuen out of his witte.

12- Wherefore whatfoeuer is faidoftheminifterie of Angels, let vs apply Thatwhkb Ged-

ittothiscnde ,that ouercomming alldiftruft , our hope may be the more doth-vfeto rditut

ftrongly ftablillied in God, For thefe fuccours are therefore prouided vs of our weakncu

God.that we Ihould not be made afraid with multitude ofenimies.as though ^11 dtrntmlh h»
they could preuaile againft his helpe.buc {hould flie vnto that faying of£/i- gior,e,

i!^cM5,thattherebe moonourfidethanbeagainftvs. How much then is it a-

gainrt order of rcafon , that wee Ihould be led away from God by Angels,

which are ordeined for this purpofe,cu teftifie that his helpe is more prefenc ,

amongysfBut they doleadevs away in deede , ifthcy doe not ftreight lead

vs as it were by the hand to him, that we rhay haue eye vnto , call vpon, and
publifli himfor our only helper; if we confider no: them tabe as his handes

that
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that moue themfclues to no workc but by his dircftion : ifthey do not holde

,

vs fall in the one Mediatour Chrift, fothatwcc may hangvvhojely of him,

Icaneallvponhim.bccarriedtohimandreftinhim . For that which isdc-

fcribed in the vifion oHacob , ought to ftickc and be fattened in our mindcs.

Gen. 28.11. howe Angels dcfcende downc to the earth vntomen, and from men doe

goe vp to heaucn by a ladder, v/hei eupon ftandcth the Lorde of hoftes.

Whereby is meant,' hat by the onely mtercefllon of Chnft it conimerhto

palfe, that the minifteries ofthe Angels doe come vnto vs , as he hiratelfc

affirmcth, faying: Hercafceryefliallfcethc heaucns open and the Angels
Gen,24.7, dcfccnding to the Sonne ofman John r .^ i . 1 hercfore the feruaunt oi^bra-

/mw being committed tothcciiftodicofthc Angsl,docthnot therefore call

vpon the Angcl to hclpc him, but holpenwuh that commendation, hee

prayeth to the Lorde,and befeecheth him to llicwc his mercy to Abraham.

For as God doeth not therefore make them rainiOers ofhis power & good-

.

nes^to the intent to part his glory with them : fo doth he not therefore pro*

liiifc vs his helpe in their miniilrarion, that we fhould diuide our confidence

betwecne him and them. Let vs therefore forfake that VUtinkall philofo-

phie,tofeeketheway toGodby Angeh, and to honour them for this pur-

jiide& Cmllo?' P°^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ "^^y ™^^^ '^'^^ '"°'"*^ gendc vnto vs
:
which fuperflitious and

curious men haue from the beginning gone about, and to this day do conti-

nue to bring into our rcligien.

That which the
^ 5 ^^^^^ ^"*^^ things as the Scripture teachcih concerning diuels, they

fcripture hathcon tcnde in a mannerallto tliiscnds , ihatwe may becarefullto beware afore

itrningdtuels, is haiid of their awaitcs and preparations, & furnifliourfelueswiihfuchvvea-
to w.T^ewji/<»/c6

pQj^j JJ5 arg ftrong& furc enough to dtiue away euen the ftrongcft enemies.

>S'/
'^"''''

For whereas Sathan is called the God and prince ofcheworlde, whereas he

is named the ftrong armed man, the Spirit that hath power ofthe aire, and

a roaring Lion.-thefe defcriptions fcruc to no other purpofe , bu t to make vs

more ware and watchtull, and readier to enter inbattaile with him. VVhich

is alfo fometimc fet out in expreffe wordes . For Teter after he had fay dc,

that the diuel goeth about like a roaring Lyon, fcekingwhomehecmayde-

uour,by and by addeth this exhortation,that wc rtrongly refift him by Faith,

And VauUk^x he had giuen warning thatwe wraftle not with flefh & bloud,

but with the princes ofthe 3yre,the powers ofdarknelTe, & fpiritual wicked-

nciTes, by and by biddeth vs put on fuch armour as may fetue for fo great &
daungerous a battaile. Wherefore let vs alfo apply all to this ende.that be-

ingwarned how there doeth continually approch vpon vs an enimie,yea,3n

cnemie that is in courage moft hardy, in ftrcngth moft mightie , in policies

moft rutle,in diligence and celeritic vnweariable , with all (brtes of engins

plentcoufly furnilhcd,in skill ofwarre moft rcadic , wee fuffer not our fclucs

by flouth & cowardife to be furprifcd, but on the other fide with bolde and

hardy mindes fet our fooic to refift him, and ( bccaufc this warre is onely

ended byDeath) encourage ourfclucs to continue . But fpecially knowing

our ownc wcakeneflc and vnskilfulneflejlct vs call vpon the helpc of God &
cnterprife nothing but vpon trurt of him,for as much as it is in hira onely to

giuc vs policie,fl:rength,couragi: and armour.

14 And

/
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14 And that wee fhouli be the more ftirrcdvp& enforced fo to doc, the rhcrtafenwhr

Scripture warncthvs,thai there are not one or two or a fewc cniniics , but fomctm.e many

great armies that make warre with vs. For it is faid, that Mar;^' Magdaleue was diutU^andfome-

deliiiercd from reuendiuels,whcrewith five was poirelTcd. And Chrift faith,
,"J;|,7,S.

'""*

lhatitisthcordinaiiccuftome,thatifafccradiuclbe oncccaftout, aman Uir.16.9,

nuke the place open again .hebringcthfeucnrpirites-worfe than himlclfc,& Mat.1242,

rcturneth into his polTell^onjhnding it eroptie. Yea it is faid that a whole 1-- J-"^^e ^-J^'

gion befiegcd one man.Hereby therefore we arc taught, that wee muft fight

with an infiait multitude of enimies,leaft dcfpifing the fcwnelTc ofthem, wc

Ihould be more Hack to enter in battaile, or thinking that we hauefomere-

fpice in the meane time grantedjwe fliould giue our fclues to idJcnelTe .Wher

asmany times Satan or the diuel is namedinthc fingular number, rhereby

is meant that power ofwickednes which ftandethagainfl the kingdomeof

luftice. For as the Cliurchand the fellowfliip ofSaints hauc Chrift to their

headjfothc faftionofthe wicked is painted out vnto vs with their prince, y
hath the chiefeauthoritieamon^ them. After which manner this is fpoken. Mat,25.4i.

Go ye curfedinto eternal fire that ib prepared for the diuel & his angels.

15 Here alfo this ought to ftirre vs vp to a pcrpecuall warre with the diuel. The maUce cfSa>-

for that he is euene where called the enimic ofGod and ofvs.For ifwe haue *"» betngfuchM

regard of Gods glorie,as it is mcetc wee Ihouid, then ought wee with all our "auevnltZafe-

force 10 bendc our felues againft him , that goeth about to extinguish it • If able wamt/tnh
we be affedioned to maintaine the kingdomc of Chrift as we ought , then him.

muft v/eueedcsliaueanvnappeafable warre with him that confpireth the

ruinethereof. Againe , ifanycareofoar ownc fafeticdoc touch vs , thei^

ought we to haue neither peace nor truce with him that continually lyeth it\

waite for the deftruftion ofit. Such a one is he defcribed in the third Chap-

ter of GMf,'fj where he leadcth man away from the obedience that he did

owe to Godjthat he both robbeth God ofhis due honour, & throweth man
himfclfe hcadlonginto deftruftion. Such a one alfo is he fee forth in the E-

uangeliftes.whercheiscalledan enimie, and is faid to fcacter tares, to cor- ?^?^'''o'

ruptthefcedeofeternalllife. In fummc, that which Chnftteftificth ofhim, ° '' "**'

that from the beginning he was a murcherer,and a Iyer, wee find by experi-

ence in all hiidomg? . For he allaileth the truethofGod with lyes, obfcu-

reth the light with dat kneffe,cntangleth the mindes ofmen with errors, rai*

feth vp hatreds , kindleth contentions and ftrifes , doeth all things to this

end CO oueithrow the kingdomc ofGod, anddrownemen with himfclfe in

eternall deftruftion. Whereby appeareth, that he is ofnature froward.fpite-

fulland malicious. Fornee<)E3 muft there be gtcacfrowardncs in that wit,

that is made taafl'ailc the glorie ofGod & faluation ofmen . And that doth

lohn fpeake ofin his Epiflle, when he v/riteth , that he finnethfrom the be-

ginning. For he mcancth that he is the author, capiaine & principal worke-

man ofall malice and wickcdncfTc.

16 But forafmuch as the diuel was created by God , let v$ remember tliat . ^'i'^"
ho^ge^ <

this mabcc v/hich wee aflignc in bis nature , is not by creation , but by dc- VeJdJiajhfv^ir'
•prauation. For v/hatfoeuer damnable thing he hath, he hath gotten to him- »:d' out ofhu

Kifebyhisowaereuoltingandrail Wliich the fcripturetheieforcgiuctli k-^^t-i/ M!'»?.-^

^^ IttfitAtiiyfr^ $JoS
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vswarningof, leaftihinking thathe came outfuchaonefiom God, wee
flioiild afci ibc that to God lumfelfe which is farthcft from him.For this rca-

fon doth Chrift lay that Satan fpeakethot hisowne when he fpcakcth lycSy

Iohn.8. 44, 3nd addeth a caufe why, for that he flodc not flill inthe truth.Now when he

faith that he ftood not ftijl in the truth.hc fhcwcth that once he had bene in

the truth. And when he make th him the Father of lymg, he taketh this fro

. him, that he can not lay that fault toGod whereof he himfcUeis caufcto

himlelfe; Although thcfc thinges be but ftiortly and not very plainly fpoken,

yet this is enough for this piirpolctodehuer the maieftie of Godfromall

fclaundcr. And what makeih it matter to vs, to know m )re or to any other

purpofe concerning deuils ? Many perhaps doc grudge , that the Scripture

doeth not orderly and dif^inftly in many places let foorth that fall and the

caufe, manner, time, and faihion thereof But becaiife thefe thtnges do no-

thing pcrtainc to vs, it was better, if not to be fuppreflcd wholy , yet to bee

but hghtly touched, and that partly, becaufeit wasnot befceming for y ho-

ly ghoft to feed curiofitie with vaine hilfones without any fruit: and wee fee

that it was the Lordes purpofe to put nothing in his holy oracles but y which

we fliould Icarne to edification Therefore, leaft we our fclues fh- uld tarie

long vponthingesfuperfluousjletvsbe content lliortly toknowe thus much
concerning the nature ofDeuils .y at the firft creation they were theAngels

p^^. ^
ofGod: but by fwaruing out of kinde,they both dcftroycd themfelucs and

Iiid.i.tf.

'

arc become inftrumentsofdeftruftion so other. Thusrnuchjbecaufeitwas

i.Tim.5.10. profitable to be knowcn,is plainly taught in Peter and lude.God fpared not

(fay they) his Angels which had finned , and not kept their beginning ,buc

had forfakcn their dwcUing place. And l^aul naming the eleft Angels , doth

without doub t fecretely by implication fet the reprobate Angels in compa-

rifon againft them.

Z'efSfch" '7 ^^ ^^^ ^^^ difcordc & ftrife that v/e fay is bctweene God & Satan,we

God'JufyGods muftfo take it that ftillwc holdethisforcertainc,ihathe candoc nothing

ovvlte fufferance: but by the wil & fuffcrance ofGod. For we read in the hiftorie ofIob,that he
biitthe vviUof prefcnted himfelfe before God toreceiue his comandementes, & durft not

trfls^fvlkh' S*^
forward to do any enterprife til he had obteined licence. So when Achab

come from Satan, ^o hc deceiued he tooke vpon him that he would be the Spirit of lying in the

andturtnth tbem mouth ofall the Prophets,& fo being fent ofGod he performed it. For this

to good. rcafon is he called the euill fpirite ofthe Lordy tormented Saul, becaufe by
loI..i.(J.aad him as with a fcourge the fins ofthe wicked king wcrepuniftied. Andin an

a.Kin. 2 2.20. other place it is written,/ the plagues were laid vpon y jS.gyptians by y euill

i.S3.itf.i4.& 18. angels^ccording to thefe particular examples Paul doth generally teftific,

»0'
y the Winding ofy wicked is the worke of God, wheras before he had called

Pfal.
3 4. jj jj^g working ofSatan. It is euidenc therefore y Satan is vnder the power of

God, & fo gouerned by his authoritie y he is compelled to doe liim feruice.

_, Now when we fay that Sata rcfifteth God, y the works ofSatan difagre with
«• «• »• 9'

j|,g workes of God , wee doe therewithall affirme that this difagrement and

ftrife hangeth vppon the futferanceof God. I fpeakenotnoweof his will,

norof hiscndeuor, but of the eHeft onely. For fith the deuill is wicked

ofnature, he isnoccndined to obey the will ofGod,but is wholy caried to

ftubboinefic
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ftubborneflc and rebellion. This therefore he hath of himfclfc and ofhis

ownc wickednefle.thac ofdefire and purpofe he wiihftandeth God. And by

this wickcdneflc he is ftirrcd vp to the enterprifing of thofe things that he

knowcth to be moft againft God.But becaufe God holdeth him faft tyed&
reftrained with th bridle of his power,he executeth onely thofe things that

arc granted him from God.And fo doth he obey his creator whether he wil

or no, becaufe he is conftraincd to apply his leruice whitherfoeucr God
compelleth him.

1 8 Nowe becaufe God bowcth the vncleane Spirites hither and thither Satan beareth

as plea(ethhim,hefo tcmpereth thisgouernement, that they cxcrcife the fictfuUfwayo-

faichfull widi battell,they fet vpon them out ofambuflics, they alTaile them ^^jf/^f^
with inuaGonSjthey prcffc them with fighting.and oftentimes weary them, l^ raigaethat

trouble them, make them afFraide , and foraetime wound them, but neuer pUa[ure.

ouercome nor opprefle them. But the wicked they fubdue and draw away,

they raignc vpon their foules & bodies , & abufe them as bondflaues to all

mifcheuous doings. As for thcfaithfulljbccaufe they are vnquieted offuch

enimiesjtherefore they hcarc thefe exhortations. Do not giue place to the

diucl Thediuelyour enimiegoethabouiasa roaring lyon,fcckingwhom Ephe,4.i7.

hemaydeuoure, whom refift ye being ftrong in faith, and fuch like. Taul i.Pet.5.8.

confeflcth that he himfclfe was not free from this kinde offtrife , when he i.Cor.i 1,7.

faithjthat for a remcdie to tame pride,thc Angel ofSatan was giuen to him

by whom he might be humbled . Thi^cxercifc therefore is common to all

the children of God.Butbecaufe that famepromifeof the breaking ofSa- Gcn.j.is.

thans head, perteineth generally to Chrift,and to all his members, there-

fore 1 fay,that the faithfull can ncucr be ouercome nor opprefled by him.

They arc many times ftrikcn downp, but they are neuer fo aftonnied with-

alljbut that they recouer themfelues. They fall downe many times with vi-

olence offtrokesjbut they arc after raifed vp againe.'they arc wounded, but j.sani. 14 u
not deadly.Finally,they fo labour in all thq courfe oftheir life that in y end Ron).itf.2o.

they obteine the viftorie:but I fpeake not this ofeuery doing of theirs. For
wcknow that by the iuft vengeance ofGod DaMfdwas for a time giuen ouer

to Satan,by his motion to number the people : and not wathoUt tSUfiilPkid

faith there is hope of pardon.although any hauebeene entangled with the

fnaresofthe diueLTherforein another place the fame Prf«/ faith, that the

promife aboue alleaged is begon in this life,wherein we muft wraftle,and is '

performed after our wreftling ended:when he faith, the God ofpeace (hall

(hortly beate downe Satan vnder yoiir feete. This viflorie hath alway fully

beene in our head Chriftjbccaufe the Prince ofthe worldc had nothing in

him,but in vs that are his members it doeth now pf^rtly appeare , and (hall

be perfitedjwhen being vnclothcd ofour flcfh by jjifhich wee are yet fubieft

to weakenc(re,we (hall be full ofthe power ofthe Holy gho{l . In this nia-

nerwhcn the kingdomeofChriftis raifed vp and aduaunced, Satan with
his power falleth downe , as the Lord himfelfc faith. I fawe Satan fall as a
lightningdowne from heauen. For by this aunfwere hec confirmcth that

which the Apoftlcs had reported of the power of his preaching. Againc,iuj{_,Q,j_

When the Prince poffcflcthhisownpallace, all things that hccpofTcflcih Luke.il.x'i.

H. arc
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are in peacc,but when there cometh a ftrongerjhe is throwcn out,&c. And
CO this cndChrift in dying ouercamc Satan which had the power ofdeath,
and triumphed vpon al his armies, that they Ihoulde not hurt the Church,
forotherwifethey would eueryniomenjanhiindred times deftroy it. For
(confidering what is our weakeneGe, and what is his furious flrength) how
could wc ftand,yea neuerfo little time againft his manifold & continual af-

faultSjbut being fupported by the viftorie ofour captaine? Therefore God
fufTerech not the Diucl to raigne ouer the foules of the faithfull , but onely
deliuercth him the wicked & vnbeleeuing to gouernejwhora God doth not
vouchfafe to haue reckcned iii his flock. For ic is faid,that he poflefleth this

hphe'.i*2?' ^^'''^ without controuerfie til he be thruft cut by Chrilt . Againe.that hce
doth blinde all them that beleeue not the Gofpel. Againe , that he pei four-

meth his worke in the ftubborne children,and worthelie/or all the wicked
are the veflels ofhis wrathe . Therefore , to whome (hould they be rather

fubieft than tothe minifter ofGods vengeance ? Finally, they are faid to be
Iohii.8.4j. of their Father the Diuel,becaufe as the faithftill arc hereby knowen to be
i.Iohn 3,8. the children ofGodjbecaufe they beare his image: fothey by iheimage of

Satan into v/hich they are gone out ofkinde, are properly difcerned to be
his children.

Mmm^/^trfte^ ^^ Aswcchaue before 'confuted that trifling Philofophie concerning

andnot af'iiims ^^^ ^°l^ Angels^which teacheth that they are nothing elfe but good infpi-

enfyyorperturba- rations or morions,which God ftirrethvp intheraindesofmen: fo in this

«fl»>e/*/;ett>i»<i. place muftwc confute them that fondly faye, that Diuels are nothing elfc

but euill afFeftions or perturbations ofthe mind , that are thruft into vs by
ourflefh. Thatmayvyccfhortlydo, becaufe there be many teftimonies of

Scripture, and thofeplaine enough vppon this point. Firft, where the vn-

cleanc Spirites are called. Angels, Apoftataes, which haue fwarued out of
kinde from their beginning, thevcrie names doeliiflTiciently exprefle,thac

they are not motions or affedions ofmindcs , but rather in deede as they

be called mindes or Spirites endued with fenfe and vnderft.anding . Like-

?,lohn ?.8. wife,whereas both Chrift and lohn doe compare the children of God with

the children ofthe Diuell; were it not an vnfitcomparifon, ifthe name of

•tKfe Diuel/ignified nothing elfe but euill infpirati'jns?And John addeth fom-

Vviiat more plaiiily , that the diuell finneth from the beginning . Likewifc,

when lude bringeth in Michael the Anchangel fighting with the diuel,dou t-

Ics he fetteth againft the good Angel an euil and rebellious Angel. Where-
lob.i.^. with agreeththatwhich is read inthehiftorieof/o^, that Sathan appea-

red with the holy Angels before God. Butmoftplaineof all are thofe pla-

ces that make mention ofthe puniftiment which they begin to feele by the

iudgementofGod .-"kiidrpecially fhall feele at the refurreflion. Sonne of
Mat.8.:5>.

Dattid, why art thou ciditi'e before the time to torment vs f Againe, Goc yc

lude.*!©!'* curfed into cternall fire that is prepared for the Diuel and his Angels. A-
gaine, Ifhe fparcdnot his owne Angels that had finned, but caftthcm

downeinto hell and dcliuered theniiinto cheincs of darkeneflc to be kept

vnto damnation, &c. Howefondefhouldthefefpcechesbe, that the Di-

uels are ordeincd to eternal iudgcment, that fiVe is prepared for thcm,that

they
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they arenowalreadic tormented and vexed by the glorieofChrift: ifthere

wcrenodiuclsatall? Butbecaufe the matter ncedeth no difputation a^

mong them that belecue the worde ofthe Lord, & little good is done with

leftiraonics of Scripture among thofcvaineftudents ofIpeculation,whonl

nothing plcafeth but chat which is newc ; Ifuppofe I haue performed that

which Ipurpofcd, that is,that the godly mindeslliould be furnithcd again ft

fuch fond errors, wherewith vnquict men do trouble both themfelucs and

other that be more fimple. But it was good to touch this , leaft any entan-

gled with that crrour , while they thinkc they haue none to ftande againft

them,(hould waxe more flowe & vnprouided to refift.
ca^

20 Inthemeanctime let it not be wcarifomcvntovs, in this fo beautiful ct' l^'h^^^^

a ftage to take godly delight ofthe manifeft and ordinarieworkcsofGod. GodhalhcrtMud

For,as I haue eifcwhere alrcadie faide.though this be not the chiefe , yet is u/ruttfuU.

it in order the firft dofti ine of Faith , to remember, that what way foeuct

we turne our cyes,ali that wc fee are the workes of God, & with godly con-

fideration to wey for what ende God did make them. Thercfoie thatwce

may conceiue by Faith fo much as behoueth vs to know ofGod, it is good

firft of all to learne the hiftorie ofthe creation ofthe vvorld,how it is Ihort-

lyrehcarfed by Mofes y and afrerwarde more largely fet out by holy men,

fpcciaUy by Ba^leai^dJmbrofe. Out ofit wee fhali learne that Godbythc
power ofhis worde and Spirite created hcauen and earth ofnothing, and
thereof brought foorth all liuing creatures and things without hfc, with

marucllous order difpofed the innumerable varietic of things, to eucric

thing he gaue the proper nature, affigncd their offices, appointed theic

places and abidings, and where al things are fubieft to corruption.yct bath

he f1 prouided,that ofall fortes fome fhalbe prefcrucd to the laft day , and
therefore fome he cheriflieth by fecretcmeanes, andpowrethnowean<J
thcn.as it were a newe liuelineffe into them,and to fome he hath giuen the

power to encreafe by generation , that in their dying that whole kindc

(hould not dye together. So hath he noarueiloufly garnilhed the hcauen &
the earth, with fo abfolutely perfeA picntic, varietic and beautic of all

things as pofllbly might bc,as it were a large and gorgeous houfe furniflied

nndftorcdwith abundance ofmoft finely chofenftufre, laft of all howeia
framingraanand adorninghim with fo goodly beautie,& with (b many and
fo great giftes,he hath ihewed in him the moft excellent example of all his

workes. But becaufe it is not my purpofe at this prcfent to fet forth at large

the creation ofthe worlde, let it fuffice to haue once againc touched the(c

fewe things by the way . Foritis better,as I haue alreadie warned the rea-

ders, to fetch a fuller vnderftandingofthis matter out of^Wo/fj and other,

that haue faithfully and diligently conucycd the hiftorie of theworldeby^/^^^^*^''^^^^

writing to perpetuallmemorie. -vveiih^ttmtme.

21 It is to no purpofcjto make much a doe in difputing, to what end the ^ whenwt be-

confideration of the workes of God ought to tende , ortowhitmarkeit holdheautuamd

ought to be applied .-forafmuch as in other places alreadic agreatpartof ""^^1'^y*J^
thisqueftionisdeclared,and(bmuchasbelongethtoour prefent purpofe there areprtfeu-

tnayinfcwcwordcsbccndcd. Trudy, ifwc were nainded tofetoutasitis tedtobefninm

H I worthic, «"««'"•
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worthicjhow ineftimable wircdorac,power,iuftice,and goodncs ofGod ap-

peareth in the framing ofthe worlde , no eloquence , no garnifhment of
Ipeech could fuffice the largenes offo great a matter. And no doubt it is

Gods pleafure that we {hould be continually occupyed in fo holy a mcdita-

tion,that while we behold in his creatures as in looking glaflcs the infinite

riches ofhis wifedome,iuftice,bountie and power,we fhould not runnc ouer

thenijas it were with a flying eye,or with a vaine wandring looke , as I may
fo call it, but that wee fhould with confideration reft long vpon them , caft

them vp and downe earneftly and faithfully in our mindes,and oft repeate

them with remembrance. But becaufe wee arenowcbufied inthatkinde

thatpcrtaincth to order of teaching, it is meete that we omit thofe things

that require long declamations.Therefore,to be fliottjlet the readersknow
that then they haue conceiued by faith,what this meaneth^that God is the

creator ofheauen &earthjifthey firft follow this vniuerfal rule , that they

pafle not ouer with not confidcringor forgetfulnefle of thofe vertues, that

God prefenteth to be feene in his creaturcs,thcn,that they fo learne to ap-

ply thcmfeluesjihat they may therwith be throughly moued in their harts.

The firft ofthofe we do when we confider how excellent a workmans workc
it was to place & aptly fet in fo wel difpofcd order the multitude ofy ftarres

that is in heauen,^ hat nothing can be deuifed more beautiful to bcholde:to

fet & faften fomc ofthem in their ftandings fo that they cannot moue, and
tootherfomcjto graunt a freecourfc,butfo that in mouing they wander not

beyond their appointed fpace,fo to temper the motion ofthem all , that it

may deuidc in meafnrc the dayes and nightes, monethes, yeares, and fea-

fons ofthe yeare,and to bring this inequalitic of dayes which we daily fee

to fuch a tempered order,that it hath no confufio. Likewife.when we mat k
his power in fufteining fo great^body,in gouerning the fo fwift whirling a.

' bout ofthe engine ofheauen,& fuch like. For thefe fewc examples do fuffi-

ciently declare, whit it is to rccorde the power of God in the creation of

the world. For elfcjif Ifliouldtrauellaslfaidc, toexprefTc itallinwordcs,

1 (hould neuer make an end.forafmuch as there are fo many miracles ofthe

power ofGodjfb many tokens of his goodneffe, fomany examples of his

wifedome,as there be formes ofthings in the world, yea, as there be things

either great or fmall.

Tbtfruit of our " Nowrcmaineth the Other part which commcth ncerer to faith, that

tonfidering the while we confider thatGod hath ordained all things for our guard & fafc-

€reaturesofGod jjg^gj therewithal do feele his power & grace in our felues , and in fo great

li*mofytloointi
good things that he hath bcftowed vpon vs: we may thereby ftirrcvpour

toward our icluestothc truft,inuocation,praifeandloueofhim. Nowe,aslhauebe-
felues , and our fore faid,God himfelfe hath fhewed in the verie order ofcreation, that for
ffovvtngthere^ mans fakc he created all things.For it is not without caufe that he deuided

To^nefrtT^'
*^^ makingof the world into fixe dayesjwhereas it had ben as cafic for him
in one moment to haue in all pointes accomplifhed his whole workc , as it

wasby fuch proceeding from pcecc to peccc to come to y endofit.But then

it pleafcd him to {hewhisprouidence& fatherly carefulnes toward vsjthac

before he made man he prepared al that he forefaw fhould be profitable for

him
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him and fit for this preferuation. How grcac vnthankPulncflc nowc (hoi'ld it

be CO doubr.wheiher this good Father do care for vs,\vhomc we fee to hauc
becnecarcfuliforrs ere that we were borne? How wicked were ittotreni'

ble for diftruft lead his goodnes would at any time leaue vs deftitute in nc-

ceiluie, whichwcfeewasdifplaycdforvs being not yet borne, with great

aboundanccofall good things ? Befidethatweheareby Afo/«/thatbyhis Gen.i.jtf.t.

libcrahcie all that euer is in the world is made fubieft to vs. Sure it is that & ^<*'

hcdiditnoctomockcvswithan emptic name ofgift. Therefore wee {hall

ncuer lacke any thing/o far as it fhalbe auailablc for our preferuation. Fi-

nally to make an end/o ofc as we name God the creator of heauc & earth,

let this coniein our mindeswithall,thacihe difpolition of all things which
he hath crcated,isin his hand & povvcr,& that we are his childre whom he
hath taken into his own charge & keeping to fofter & bring vpiihat we may
bokc for al good things at his handjtiaflurcdly.that he willneuerfufFcr vs

to lackc things needcfull for our fafetie , to the ende our hope fliould hang
vpon none other: that whatfoeuerwcdefire, our prayers raaybcdircfted

to him: ofwhat thing focucr we recciue profit, wee may acknowledge it to

be his bcncfitc,and confefle it v/ith thanks giuing : that being allured with

fo great fwcetnefle ofhis goodnelTe and libcralitie^we may ftudic to loue &
honour him with all our heart.

The" XV. Chapter.
Vrhat a one man was created : wherem there it entreated oftht powers o/thefeuU,

oftheimage o/God^offree vvtU,&»fthefirftintegrttie ofnature.

VjOwe muft wc fpeake ofthe creation ofman , not onely bccaufe he is a- ';^''*" J^^fl "f«^-

^^mongalltheworkesofGod the moft noble & raoft excellent example Zir moutSs
ofhis iufliccvvifedome & goodnes: but alfobecaufc as wee hauc faid in the -which blame
beginningjwc cannot plainly & perfeftly know God.vnlefTe we haue withall Godwith mens

a mutuall knowledge ofour felues . Although the fame knowledge be of *«'^^ «^^« *««?

two forts, the one to knowe whatwe were created at the firftbcginning,thc^''^'y/^^^^^^

other to know what our eftatc began to be after the fall oiAdam{£oi it were "doth both 'humble
bu t to fmall profit for vs to know our creationjvnleflc we did alfointhisla- him,^ commemi
nientablcfallknow whatis the corruption &deformitie ofour nature:) yet ^•"*'«<74#r.

at this time wee will be content with defcription ofour nature when it was
pure. And before wcdefcend to this miferablc eftate wherevnto man is

now in thraldomc, it is good to learne what a one he was created at the be-
ginning. For wc muft take hcede thatinprecifely declaring only the natu-
ral euils ofman,we feeme not to impute them to the author ofnature. For
vngodlines thinketh her felfe to haue fufficient defenfe in this colour , ifit

may lay for herfclfe that v/hatfoeuer fault fhe hath,thc fame did after a cer-

tainc maner proceedc from God,& fticketh not ifflie be accufcd.to quarel
with God,& to lay the fault vpon him whereoffhe is worthily accufcd. And
they that would feeme to fpcakcfomewhat more reuerently ofthe maiefty
ofGod, yet do willingly feeke to excufe their owne wickedncflc, by nature,
not confidcring that therein though not openly they blame God alfo , to

whofc reproch it fhould fall if it were proued y there is any fault in nature.

H 5 Sith
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Siththenwefec that our flcihgapeth for all the wayes to efcape .whereby

fliethinketh the blame ofhcr own euils may any way be put off from her,

we muft diligently trauel to mecte with this mifchiefe. Therefore we muft

fo handle the calamitie ofmankind that we cut oftal excufe , & dehuer the

iufticc ofGod fro all accufation. Afterward in place conucnicnt we flial !ee

how far men be now from that puicncfle that was giuen to Jdmn. Andfirft

we niuft rememberjthat in this that man was taken out of earth & clayc,a

bridlcwasputvponhispridj, for there is no greater abfurditie, than for

them to glorie in rheir excelicncie,that doe not onely dvvcll in a cocage of

clay,but alfo are themfekies in part but earth &a{hes . Biic forafmuchas

God did not onely vouchfafc togiuc lifevntoanesrchcn veird, butalfoit

was his pleafure that it (hould be the dwelling houfe ofan immonall Spirit,

^dam might iuftly glorie in fo great libcraluie ofhis maker.

1 Now it is not to be doubted that man confiftethofloule&body, & by

Jxh^vTITo- ^^^^ "^"^^ offoule I meane an immortall eflencc, and yet created
,
which is

ued!oYe7ff,iri-' thenoblcr parte of him. Sometime it is called the Spirite. Albeit when
tu.tU, ify-immor- thefe two names Soule and Spirite are ioyned together , they differ one
uUfubjiance. from the other in fignification ,yet when Spirite is ftt by it kl'is. it meancth

Ecde 12 7 as much as Soule. As, when Sd/owowrpeaking of death jfayihchat then the

Luke.Vj.'Jtf. fpiritereturnethtohimthatgaueit. AndChrift commending his Spirite

Aa.7.55, tohisFather, tind Stephen his Spirite to Chrifl doe bothmeancnoneo-

ther thing, but that when the Soule is deliuered from the pnfonof the

flefh, God is the perpctuall keeper of it. As for them that imagine that the

Soule is therefore called a Spirit, becaufe it is a breath or a power by God

^ infpired or poured into bodies which yet hath no effcncc:both the thing

itfelfe, and all the Scripture fliewcth , that they doe too grofly erre.

True it is, that while men are faflened to the earth more thanthey ought

tobce,theywaxedull, yea, becaufe they are eftranged from the Father of

lightcs they are blinded with darkeneffc , fo that they doe not thinke vpon

this , that they (hall remaine alitie after death . And yet is not chat light

fo c[uenched in darkenefle , but that they be touched with fome fechng of

immortalitic. Surely the confcience which difcerningbetvveenc good and

cyilLaunfwereththeiudgemcntof God, isanvndoubted figne ofan im-

mortall Spirite. For how coulde a motion without effence atiaine to come
totheiudgcment fcatc of God, and ihroweit felfe into feare by finding

herowneguiltineffe? For the bodie is not mooued with feare ofaSpiritu-

all paine , but that falelth onely vppon the Soule . Whereby it followcth,

that the foule hath an elFence . Moreouer the verie knowledge of God
doeth proouc that the foules which afcend vp aboue the world arc immor-

tall: for a vanifhing liuelineffe v/ere notabletoattainetothe foiuuaineof

life . Finally, forafmuch as fo many excellent giftes wherewith mans mind

is endued, doe crie out that there is fome diuine thing engrauen in it, there

are euen fo many tcftimonies ofan immortaredencc. For that fenfc which

is in brute bcaftcs, goeth not out ofthe body , or at leaft ex tendeth no fur»

ther than to things prcfentlyfet before it. Bucthenimblencffeof themind

©fnaanwhich vcweth the heaucn and earth and fscretes ofuaturc, & com-
pre.-
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pfchcndingall ages in vndcrftanding & memorie, digefteth eucry thing ia

order,& gathercth things to come by things pafV, docth plainly ftiewe thac

tlicrc lieth hidden in man a cerrainc thing fcueiall from the body.Wc con-

cciue by vndcrftanding fhe inuifible God and Angels, which the body can-

not do.Wc knowe things that be right,iuft,and honeft , which are hidden

from the bodily fenfes. Therefore tt muft needs be tha: the fpirit is the feac

ofthis vndcrftanding, Yca,andourficcpeitrelfc, which aftonicthaman

and feemcth to take life away from hinijis a plaine witnclfe ofimmortahty,

f.)rafmuchas itdothnotonclyminifter vntovsjthoughtcsof thofe things

that ncuer were doncjbut alio foreknowings of things for time to come. I

touch thefe things ftiortly which eucn prophane writers do excellently fee

out with more gorgeous garniflimcntofvvorclcs:but with the godly readers

a fimple putting ill minde ofthem flialbefufficient. Now iftheloulewere

not a ccrtaine thing by it felfc feuerallfrom the bodie, the Scripture would

not reach that we dwellin houfcs ofclay, that by death wee remoue out of

the Tabernacle ofthe flcfli.that we do put of tha t which is con uptiblcthac

hnally at the laft day we may receiue rewarde euery man as he hath beha-

tied himfeifin his body. For thefe places and other that we doe ech where

commonly light vpon.doe not onely manifeftly diftinguifti the foule fro the

body,but alfo in giuing to ihc foule the name ofman do Ihcwe that it is the

principal part. Now whereas Pita/doth exhort the faithful to clenfe them- i.Cor, 7,1.

fcluesfrom aldefilingoftheflcfh & the fpirit, he maketh two partes ofman
wherein abideth the filthinefl'c offin. And P«r^ where he callethChrifty i.Pet.i.a5.

{hcpeheaid&bifhopoffoules, ftiould hauefpoken fondly ifthere were no
foules about whom he might execute that office. Neither would that con- ^'^"'^'9*

ucnientlyftand together which he faith ofihe eternal faiuation ofrouIes,& p^^
where he biddeth to clenfe our fouIcs, and where he fauh that euill defires"

do fight againft the foule,& where the author ofthe Epiftlc to thcHebrues Heb.i.j.itf.

fayth, that the Paftors do watch that they may yeld account for our foulcs,

vnlcfTc it were true that foules had a proper cflence . To the fame pur-

pose ferueth it that Taul caliethGod for witncfle to his owne foulcjbecaufc

it could not be called iniudgement before God vnlefle it were fubiedto Mat.io.i?.
puniihmcnt. And this is alfo more plainly exprcfled in the words of Chrifl:,

when he biddeth vs to feare him which after that he hath killed the bodie, luk.12.5.

can throwe the foule into hell fier. Nowe where the author of the Epiftle

to the HeBruej doih diftinguifti the Fathers ofour fleih from God , which is Heb.i s.p.

the only Father ofSpiritSjhe would not otherwifc more plainly affirme the

cffence offoules. Moreouer, ifthe foules remained not ahue being dcliuc-

red from y prifons oftheir bodies, Chrift fhould verie fondly haue brought I-"^-^ ^«'*'

in the foule of Laiamt ioying in the bofome o^Abrxliam, & againe the foule

ofthe rich man fubied to horrible torments . The fame thing doerh VoM
confirme,when he teacheth that wee wander abroade from God, fo long as

we dwell in the flefh, and that wee cnioy his prefence beingout ofthe flefti. q^^ .

But, becaufc I wil not be long in a matter that is not obfcurcjl wil adde on-

ly this out ofiH^f , that it is rcckened among theerroursof thc5'<tartW«, AS.ijS*

that they did not bcleeue that there were any Spirites and Angel*.
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Man vvaserea- 3 Alfo a ftrong proofe hereofmay be gathered ofthis, where it i> fayde,

tedlfl^e to God, that man is create like to the image ofGod.For ahhough rhe glorie ofGod

"rrVi "a"
^^o^PPC^fe in the outward Ihape ofman, yet is it no doubt that the proper

caufe he ^^JvLfra.
^^^''^ ofthe image ofGod is in the foule. 1 do not dfinie that as concerning

med at tbefir(iac our outward fliapejin afmuch as the fame doth diftinguilh & feuer vs from
cording to the brutcbeafteSjWe do alfo therein more neerclyapproch to God than they:

foZ7of"God
"^"^'^^^ ^'^^ ^ "'"'^^ ^2"'^^ 3gainft them which thinke that this is tobe ac-

ihoulde after-
counted ofthe image ofGoci,that where all other liuing creatures do gro-

•wardstal^e vpon uclingwife behold thcgroundjtomanis giuenan vprightfacc , &heis c6-
bim:Morbecaufe manded tolooke vpon the heauen,& toaduaunce his countenance toward

amirvXTpro '^^ ^^'"'^^*
' '^ '^^^ ^^** remaine certainc,ihat the image ofGod which ap-

perly Godi^mage, P^areth or {hineih in thefe outward fignes,is fpiritual. For Ofander(yi\\oix[C

butfortbat'inhis his writings declare to haucbecne in fickle imaginations fondly wittic) re-

firftintegritiehe ferring the image ofGod without diiferencc , as well to the body as to the

ulkncieofhu'
fo"J^''^i"gIcth heauen & earth together. For he faith, that the Father, the

Sonnc,& the holy ghoft did fettle their image in man,becaufe though ^(y««i

had ftand without falling,yct{houldChrifthaue become man. And foby
their opinion the body that was appointed for Chrift , wai but an example
or figure ofthat bodily (hape which then was formed.But whei fhall he find

that Chrift is the image ofthe Spirite? I grant in deed that in the perfon of
the Mediator fliineth the glorie ofthe whole godhead. Euthowfhalthec-
ternalword be called the image ofthe Spirit whom he goeth before in or-

dcr?Finallyjit ouerihrowerh the diftindion between e the Sonne & the ho-

ly Ghoftjifhe do here call him his image. Moreoucr I would faine Icarne of
him how Chrift doth rcfcpble the Holy ghoft in the flcfli that he tooke vp-

on him,&by whatmarkes & features he doth expreffe the likcnefic ofhim.

And whcras this faymg: Let vs make man after our image, doth alfo belong

to the Perfon ofthe Sonne, it followeth, that he muft be the image of him-
felfe, which is againft all reafon.Befide that,if 0/<««(/crj inuention be belee-

ued,man was fafhioned only after the figure & paterne of Chrift in that he
was man,& fo that forme out ofwhich J.dam was taken.was Chrift, in that

that he was to be clothed with flefli , whereas the fcripture in a farre other

meaning teacheth, that he was create in the image ofGod.But their futt!c

inuention is more colourable which do thus expoundit,y ./tf<i«w was create

in the image ofGod,becaufc he was faftiioncd like vnto Chrift,which is the

only image ofGod. But that expofition alfo is not found. Alfo fomemter-
preters make a great difputation about Image & Likcnes, while they feckc

a difference between thofe two words, where is no difference at all, faying,

that this word Likenes is added to expound the other. Firftweknowethat

smon^thtHebrms fuch repetitions are common, wherin they cxprefie one
thing twife; and in the thing it felf there is no doubt, but that man is thcr-

fore called the image ofGod,becaufe he is like to God. Wherby appeareth

that they are to be laughed at,which do fo futtlely argue about the wordes,

whether they appoint Ze/fw,that is to fay, Image in the fubftance of y foule,

as Demmh^ihzus to fay, Likencflb in the qualities , or what other thing foe-

uer it be that they teach. For whereas God determined to creat man after

his-
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his own imagCjthis being fomewlut darkly fpokeiijhe doih as by way of ex-

plication rcpcate itin this faying, After his likcndle: as if hcwouldchauc

faid,that he would make man,in whom he would rcprefeni hiinfelfc asin aa

image, bccaufe ofthcmarkcs oflikcneiregrauen in him. And therforc3/o-

fes a hctle after reciting the fame thing, doth rcpcate y image ofGod twifc,

leauing out the name ofLikenes. And it is a trifling obicdion that Opander

makethjthat not a pare ofman,or the foule oncly with the giftes thereof is

called the image ofGod,but the whole Adam which had his name giue him

ofthe earth, from whence he was taken. Trifling, I fay , wil all readers that

haue their found wit iudge this obiedion . For where whole man is called

mortall.yet is not the foule therby made fubieft to mortalitic. Again^wherc

he is called a liuing creature endued with rea(bnjit is not theiby ment, that

the body hath rcafon & vnderftanding. Although therforc the foule is not

the whole man,yet is it not inconucnient,that man in refpeft ofthe foul be

called the image ofGod, albeit 1 holde ftiJl that principle which I haue be-

fore flabhihed, that the Image ofGod extendeth to the whole excellcncic,

whereby the nature ofman hath preeminence among alkind ofliuing crea

tures. Therefore in that wordc is noted the integritie that man had when
he was endued with right vnderftanding, when he had his atreftion framed

according to reafon,& all his fenfex gouerned in right order , and when in

excellent gifcs he did truely refcmble the exccllencie ofhis Creator . And
though the principall feate ofthe image of God were in the mind& hearr^

or in thefoule&thc powers thereof, yetwasthere no part ofman , not fo

much as the body , wherein did not fome fparkes thereofappearc.Ccrrainc

it is thatalfo in allthe partes of the worlde, there doe {hinefome refem-

blance of the gloric ofGod: whereby wee may gather that where it is faidc,

that his hnageisinman^thereisinfofayingacertainefecret comparifon,

that aduaunceth man aboue al other creatures,& do h as it were fcuer him
from the common fort. Neitherisitiobe denyed , that the Angels were

create after the hkeneffe ofGod,fith(asChrift himfelf teftifieth) our chief
Mat.22.50.

perfeftionfhalbe to become like vnto them. But not without caufe doeth

Mofes by that peculiar title fet forth the grace ofGod toward vs , fpecially^

where he compareth onely vii'ible creatures with man.

4 Butyetitfeemeththat there is not giuen a full definition ofthe image TheextelUmie

ofGod,rnleff£ it plainlier appearc in what qualities man cxcclleth:& wher wherein manre-

by he ought to be counted a glaffe.refcmbling the gloric ofGod . But y can ^^^'""^ ^*''' '^'"''

be by no other thing better knowen, than by the repairing ofmans corrup-
^llJ'J "^J^j^gi^l,

ted nature.Firfl it is doutleflcjthat when Jdam fel from his eftate,he was by „otin the numbcl^

that departure eftrangcd from God. Wherfore although we grant that the ofthefaculties of

Image ofGod was not altogether defaced & blotted out in him, yet v/asit
hum:>?d,»orin

fo corrupted.that al that remaineth, is but vgly deforroitie. Therefore the 'cfJZ'^uhtm'o-
beginning ofrecouerie offafctie for vs,is in that rcftoring which we obtain ueromi creaturei^

byChrift,whois alfo for the famccaufe called the fecond Adam , becaufc
'*

he reftoredvs vnto true and perfeft integritie . Forahhough where Vatd

doth in comparifon fet the quickening fpirit that Chrift giueth to the faith- 1 .Cor. i j .14.

ful,againft the liuing foule wherein Jdttmvns created, he fcticth forth the
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more abunc!ant meafure ofgrace iathc regeneration: yet doth he not take

5.10. away this other principall point, that this is the endc of our regeneration,

that Chrift Ihould nevvc faihion vs to the image ofGod. Therclbre in ano-
ther place he teachcth, that the new man is renucd according to the image

.(.Z.J..
ofhim that created hira.Wherewithagrccththjsraying: put on the newe
man which is created according to God. Nowe it 15. to be feene what Taul
doth principally comprehend vnder this rcnumg.Firft he fpcakcth ofknow
ledge, and after ofpure ri^lKeournede and hoiincllc . Whereby we gather

that the image ofGod was firft of all to be Iccne in the hght ofthe mmd, ia

the vprightncile ofheart, and fcundnefle ofall the partes. For although li

grant that this is a figuraciuc phrafc offpeech :o fee the part for the whole:

yet cannot this principle be ouerth; owcn, that chat thing which h y chiefc

in the renuingof the image ofGod , was alfo the principallin the creation

g ofhim. And for the fame purpofe maketh it thatm an other place he tea-

chethjthat we beholding the glorie ofGod wirh open facCjare transformed

into the fame image. Now do we fee how Chrilt is the raoif perfect irnage
Qf(7od,according to the which we being falhioned aicfo rcifored, that in

true godliaeirCjrighteoLirneSjpurcncfire and vnderftanding, wcebcarethc
image ofGod. Which principle beingeftabjiflied, Oyw«df>-jimaginationof

the Ihape ofour body doeih eafily v?.nilh away ofit felfe, W hereas the man
alone is in jP4/</called the image and glorie ofGod, and the woman is cx-

^t.11.7.
eluded from that degree ofhonourjic appearech by the reft ofthe text,thac

the fame is to be applyed only to ciuil order ofpolicy . But that vnder the

name ofimage,whrtofwefpeakj is comprehended al that belongeth to the

fpiritual & eternal hfcjithinke it be alreadiefufficicntlyproued . And the

i.i ,4,
fame thing doth lohn confirme in other words : faying,that the light which
was from the beginning in the eternall worde of God was the light ofmen.
For where his purpofe was to praife the fingular grace ofGod, wherby maa
excellethallliuing creaturcs,tofeuer him from the common fort, becaufe

he hath atteined no common life, but ioyned with the light ofvnderftan-

ding,he therewithall Iheweth how he was made after the image cf God.
Therefore fith the image ofGod is the vncorrupted excellencie of the na-

ture ofman,which Ihined in Jdamhdorc his fall, and afterward was fo cor-

rupted & almoft defaccdjihat nothing remaincth fince that ruine, but dif-

ordcrcd,m3ngled,& filthily fpoited: yet the fame doth in fbme part appear
in the cleftjin fo much as they are regenerate,& £hal obtain herfuU bi ight-

nes in heauen. But that we may know on what parts it confifteth, it (hall be

1 Y- good to entrcateofthe powers ofthe foule. For that fpeculatiue dcuife of

iui.dei.'i'i
^'^g'*!^'"" is not found,whcre he faith, that the foulc is a glalfc ofthe Trini-

tie,becaufc that there are in it vnderftanding,will,and mcmorie.Neither is

their opinion to be approuedjwhichfet the image of God in the power of
dominion giuen vnto himjas ifhe refembled God oncly in this marke, thac

he is appointed lord and poffeffor ofall things, whereas in deede the image
ofGod is properly to be fought within him, and not without him 3 &is an
inward good gift ofthe foule.

5 But before I go any further, it i$ needful! that I tncctc with the doting

errour
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errour otthc M.mkheej, vAiKhScmeno hath attempted tobringinagaine Manvvoi r.a

in this age.Whcre it is faidc, that God breathed the breath of life into the
'^_^f'^J"jJ'l[z.^

face ofnian,thcy thou ;ht that the fouJe did cotiucy into man thefubftancc i^jiufciva- a

ofGod, as iffomc portion ofiheimraeafurable God were come into man. pornonofihe^cJ-

Butjtiseaficcucn fliortlyto Ihewc how many grofle and foiilcabfurdiries
''['''^'"'^J'^^^''^^.

this diuehPn errour draweth with it.For ifthe loulc be by dcriuation pare cf
'J'^f^'^^^ J"^^

the ciTencc of God , it lliall follovve that the nature oFGcd is fubieft , not '^^,^J^i „^,g / ,»,,

only to change and palfions, but alfo to ignorance, euillu{lcs,wcakeneile, Gtii i 7.

and all kinds ofvices. Nothing is more mconftant than man, becnivfe con-

trary motions do t' flc and diuerfly drowc his foulejoftcntimcs he is bl.nde

by ignorance.ofc heycldeth as vanquiflied cuen to fmall tcntations, & wee

knowe that the fouk it felfc is the (inke & recciuer of all fllchinen"c,al which

things we miift afcribc te the nature ofGod , ifwee graunt that the foule is

of the efl*enceofGod,or 3 fecrete inflowing ofgodhead. Whowouldenoc
abhorrethis monftrcus dcuife ? TruelyindecdcdoethP^zt/allcdgeoi-.tof ^^

^g
^/^;«/,that wearetheofspringofGodjbutinqualitic&not in fubllance, •

/• •

inafnuich as he harhgarniflicdvi with godly giUes. Biitin themeanetimc,

to teare in funder the effencc ofthe Creatnrjas to fayjthat euery man doth

pofri;l]c a part of it , is too much madnefle . Therefore wee mufl: certainly

hold,that the foulcs,although the image of God be grauen in them, were

no Iclfe created than the Angels were. And creation is not a pouring out of

one fubflance into anothei-,but a beginning of clfcnce made of nothing.

And although the fpirite ofraancame from God, & in departing out ofthe

flefh rcturneth :o God , yet is not foorihwith to be faidc , that it was taken

out ofhis fub.ftance And in this point alfo Ofmder , while he glorieth in his

iliuiionsjhath entangled himfelfe w.th an vngodly errour , not acknowled-

ging the image ofGod to be in man without his effential iuflice, as though

God by the incftjmable power of his holy fpirite could not make vs likcvn-

to him felfcjVnlcfTc Chrift ihoald fubftatitialiy pou; e himfelfe into vs. With

whatfoeucr colour many do go about to difguife thefe deceits, yet fhal they

ncuer fo beguile the eyes of the readers, that arc in their right wittes jbiic

that ihey will e iHly fee that thcfc things faaour of the Mankheeicnor. And
wherefaintP^Wcntreatethofthercftorrngcfthisimage, it may bcredily " ^'^'^'

gathered out of his words,xhar man was made oflike forme to God, not by

inflowing ofhis fubffance,but by grace and power of his fpirit.For he faith,

that in beholding the gloric of Chrift ,vvce are transformed into the fame

Image.as by the Spirice of God, which fureiy fo workcth in vSj that it ma-
kcth vs not ofone fubflancc v/ith God.
6 It were but folly to borrow ofthe Philofophcrs a definition ofthe foule, xhs ddtrineof-

ofwhom3lnioflnonc,cxcepty/rtro,hathperfcdlyaflirnied ittobe an im- VhUafopbm cok^

mortal fubftancc.In dcede fome other alro,that is y Socrat/itm^doc touch it, "''»'>».? thena-

but foasnonedoth plainly teach ytvo'otherjwhichhimfclfwasnotperfua-
l^lfsouJe"'"

ded But thcrfore is P/>«j of y better judgement, bccaufehcdothinyfoul
confidcr y ima:c ofGod Some other do lo bind the powers Sivertues ofthe

foule to this prcfent Jife,that being out of the body they leaue to it nothing.

Now we liaue aircadic taught by the fcripturc, that it is a bodiks fubffaticc:
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now muft we adJe that although properly it h not cGprehcnded in place,

yet It is let in the bodyj& doth there dwcl as in a houfc,not only to miniftev

life to al the pares ofthe body,8c to make the inftruments thereofmcetc &
Hdy rcriiing for the aftions that they are appointed for, but alfo to bear the

chief office in g-)iicrning the life ofm in,& that not oncly about the ducties

in this earthly life.but aUb to Ibr vs vp to the fcruice ofGod. Although tlus

latter pointin this corrupuoa is not plainly perceiued ,
yetetienin the vi-

ces tlumfelues there rcniainccmpnntedfomeleauingi the; of.For whence
commcthitbutoflhaine,th.itir.enhaucfo great care what be reported of

chem? And whence commcth Ihaivie, but ofregard ofhoneftie? Whereof
the beginning & caufe is.that they vndci il:an J that they are naturally born

to oblerue Iiifticc,in which pcrfwa(ion ii enclofcd the feedc ofreligion. For

as without all controucrlie man was made to medication of the hcaucnly

lifcifo is if certaine,that the knowledge thereof was engraucn inhisfoule.

And furely man fhould want the principall vfe of his vnderftanding , ifhce

jQiould be ignorant ofhis own fclicitiejwhcrcofthe pcrfeftion is^ that he be

ioyned with God, and therefore it is the chiefe aftion of the foule to afpirc

thereunto. And fo the more that eucry man iludieth to approch vnto God,
the more he thereby proueth himfelferobc endued with reafon . As for

ihem that would haue diuers foules in man, that isja feeling foule, & a rea-

sonable foulcjalthough they feemc to fay fomwhat by reafon proueable, ycc

becaufc there is no ftedfaft certaintie in their reafons, wee muft reicft the,

vnleflc wc lifted to accomber our felues in things trifling and vnprofitable.

A great difagreement fay they,there is betweenc the inftrumenral motions

& the part ofthe foule endued with reafon. As though reafon it fclfdid not

alfo diirent from it felf,and fome dcuifes ofit doe ftriue with other fome, as

they were armies ofcnemics.But forafmuch as that troublefomnes proccc-

dctn ofthe corruption ofnature,ir were amilfe to gather ihcrhy, that there

are two foulesjbecaufc the powers ofy foule do not agree together, in fuch

wel framed order as they ought . But as for more futtle difputation of the

powers themfelues,! leauc that to the Philofophers.A fimple definitfo fhall

fuffife vs for edification ofgodlines. I grant that the things y they teach are

truc,& not only pleafant but alfo profitable to be knowen,& wcl gathered of

them,8cl forbid not fuch as are dcfiirous to learn to ftudic thcin. Firft thcr-

fore I admit that there are fiue f'enfesjwhich Vlato better liked to calinftru-

wients, whereby all obiefts are powred into Common fenfe , as into a place

ofreccit: thenfollowcth Phantafic •, which iudgeththofe things one from

other that Common fenfe hath conceiucd,next is Reafon, to which belon-

geth the vniuerfal iudgcment ofthings : laft, is the Vnderftanding mindc,

which with earneftly bent and quiet viewing beholdcth all thole things,

that Reafon is wont to difcourfevpon , and confider. And to the Vnder-
ftanding mind, Reafon & Phanfie,which are the three powers of the foule,

that reft in knowledge.therc do anfwere three other that doe reft in Appe-
tite, that is to fay. Will, the partes whereofare to couet ihofe things that

the Vnderftanding mind and Reafon do lay before it: the power of Anger,

which catchechthofe thiDgs that Reafon and Phanfic do rainiftcr vnto it.

The
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The power ofDcfiring,whichraketli hold ofthtfe things tharphanfie and

fenfe prefcnteth ir. Although thcfc things be truc,cr at the Icaft hkely to be

truc,yec becaufe I fearey they thai ir.ore entangle vs with obfcurencs, than

further vs,l think it beft to oucrpaflethem.Ifany manhft otherwife to di-

uide the powers ofthe fouIe.Sc to call the one the power of'Ap|;ctite, which
• although it be without reafon it fclf^yet doth obey reafon, if it be by other

racanc direfted,& to call the other the power ofvnderftanding,which is by

it felfpartakerofreafon.l am no: much againftir,ncithcr will confute this

opinion,y there are three beginnings of doing.-that is to lay, Senfe, vndcr-

ftanding,& Appetite. But let vs rather choole a diuifion, that is within the

capacitic ofal men,which cannot be had ofthe Philofophcrs.For they whe
they meane to fpeak moft plainly,do diuidc the Ibulc into Appetite & Vn-

dcrftanding.but cither ofthefe they make oftwo forts.Vnderrtanding,they

fay.is foratime contemplanue.which being contented with only knowlege,

hath no mouing ofaflion, which thing C/ccro thinketh to be exprcfledby Themift.de ant-

this word ingenitm^vtit. Somtime they fay it is pradicall, which by concei- ma li. 3.ca.49.
.

uing ofgood or euil dorh diuerfly moue the Wil. And appetite they do di-
J/gn'^J'i"

'"'^'*

uideintoWil&Luft.WiltheycalthatjWhenAppetitewhichthcycalWwe * "' •

'

•'•

obeycth to reafon,& Lull they call that, when the appetite fhaking off the

yoke ofreafon/unneth out to intemperance . So aJway they imagine rea-

fon to be that in raan,wherby man may rightly gouerne himlelfe.

7 But we arc conftraincd fomwhat to fwaruc from this nianer ofteaching, Two prindpaS

becaufe the Philofophcrs which knew not the corruption of mans nature, partes ofthe fouU,

which camefor punifliment ofhis fal,do wrongfully confound tlie two very
^Jj^^"''"^*

diuerfe ftatesofman.Lecvsthctfore thus think ofit,y there areiathe foule
""' '

ofman two parts,which(halfcrucat this time for our prcfentpurpofe, that

is to fay, Vnderftanding & Will.And let it be the office ofvnderflanding,to

difcerne between obiefts,or things fet before it, as ech ofthem {hall feemc

worthietobehked ormifliked: and the office ofWiH, to ch'oofe & followc

that which vnderftanding faith to be good,& to refufe & flic that which vn-

derftandingflialdifalow. Let vsnotherebeftaiedat all with thenicefut-

tleties of^/'/,'?i7//e,that y mind hath ofit felfno mouing,but that it is choife

which moiicth it,which choife he calleth the deGringvnderftanding.But to

the end we be not entangled with fuperfluous queftions, let thisfuffife vs,y

the Vnderftanding is as it were the guide & gouernour of the foule, & that Eth.lib.ca,i»

Wil hath al.vaics regard to the appointment ofVnderftanding , & abideth

the iudgement therofin her dcfires. According wherevnto,^r;7?o//c himfelf

hath truely faid, y fleeing or following is in Appetite fuch a like thing.as in

the vnderftanding mind is affirming & denying. Now how ccrteine the gO'

uernmentofVndcrftandingistodireftthe Wil.-thatwewilconfiderinan

other place. Here we meane only to fhewo that there can be found no po-

wer in the foule but that may wcl be faid to belong to the one of thefe two
members . And in this fort vndcr Vnderftanding wee comprehend Senfc, >

which other do fo diftinguifti,that they fay Senfe is enchned to pleafure.for

which Vnderftanding followeth that which is good: and that fo itcommeth
to paflc.that the appetite offenfe is Concupifcencc & Luft,thcoffcftion of

vndcv-
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vnderftanding is Will. AgaSne, in ftcede ofthe name ofAppetite, which
theybetterhke,Ifetihenaa-icofWd!,whichis more commoniyvfed.

Thepcifcciionof 8. God therefore hath fiirnifl)ed thefouleofman with an vnderftanding
w.:»s -vtiderft^fi- mindjwhcrebv he miehc difcerne eood fions euil, & right from wrongs and

h'j/i.-ji cfcatwr.. "^">"g ^he light ofreafon going ocfore him, mighc fee what is to be follo-

wed or forfaken. For which caufe ihe Philofophers haue called this dire-

ftmgpart thcGuider.Tochishehathadioyned Will, to which belongcth
choile. With thefc noble gifts the firll ftate ofman excelled, fo thathe not
only had enough ofreafon,vndcrftanding,wifedomc,&iudgemenr, for the
gouerncmencofthis earthly hfejbuc alfb to chrneyp cuen to God & tocter-
nall felicitie Then to hauc choife added vnco itjwhich might dircd the ap..

pecites,8corderallthexn{lrumemaimorions,and that fo the Wil might be
altogether agrcable to the gouemement ofreafon. In this Intcgricic , man
had freewil, whereby ifhc would he might haue attained cternall life. For
here it is out ofplace to mouc qucflion ofthe fccrct prcdcftination of God;
becaufe we arc not now about to difcuflewhat might haue chanced or not,

butwhatacthattimewastheoatufeofman. ^cUm therforc might hauc
ftand ifhe wouldibecaufe he fell not but by his owne will . But becaufe his.

wilwas pliable to either fide,& there was not giuen him conftancie to con-
tinue,thereforc he fo cafily fcl.Yet his choifc ofgood & euil was free . And
not that only.buralfo inhisvndcrftadingmind,&inhis wil wasmoft great
vprightneffc&al his inftrumcntalpartes orderly framed to obedience,va-

111 by deftroyinghimfelfhe corrupted the good things that were in him.
From hcncccomraethit that al the Phjlofophers were fo blinded, for that

ina ruinc they fought for an vprightbuilding,& for ftrongioynts inanvn-
ioynted ouerthrow. This principle they helde, thatman could not be a li-

uing creature,endued with reafon , vnleflc there were in him a free choife

ofgood & euil: and they confidered,ihat otherwife al the difference fliould

be taken away betwccne vertucs & vices , vnlefTe man did order his owne
life by his own aduife. Thus farre had they faide well ifthere had beene no
change in man,which change becaufe they kncwc not of, it is no maruailc

though they confound hcauen and earth together. But as for them which
profefling themfelues to be the difciples ofChrift,do yet feeke for freewill

in man,that hath bin loft & drowned in fpiritual deftruftion, they in going

meane between the Philofophers opinions & heauenly dodrine areplainly

liecciuedjfo that they touch neither heaucn nor earth. But of thefe things

we fhal better (peakein place fit for them : now onely this we haue to hold

in mindjthat man at his firft creation was farre other than his poftericie c-

ucrfince,which taking theirbeginningfrom him being corrupted, hath fro

him receiued an infeftion deriucd to them as it were by inheritance . For

then al the partes ofhis fbule were framed to right order, then ftoode fafc

the foundneffe ofhis vnderftanding mind,& his will free to choofc y good.

Ifany do obieft that it ftood but in flippery ftatc,becaufe his power was but

weakc,! anfwcre that that ftate was yet fuch as fufficcd to take from him al

cxcufe,nciiherwasitreafonabletoreftraineGod to this point , to make
man fuch a one as cither could ilot or would not 0nne at all. I grant fuch a

nature
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nature had bin better, but thcifore precifeJy to quarel with God,a s though Aiigu!\

it had binhisduitie to haue giucii that vnto mantis too much vniuftice.for- Gen.li.j i.cap.

afmuch as it was in his own choife to giue how much pleafed him. But why 7-8 3».

he did not vpholdc him with the ftrcngth of ftcdfaft continuance, that re-

ftethhiddeninhisowafccrctcounfcll-.itisourpartonly tobcfofarrewife

as with fobrietic we may.M in rcceiucd in deed to be able ifhe wouldejbut
^^^gf^a^V^ig^.

he had not to will that he might be able. For of this wilfhould haue folio-
Jiji.fa^j^

wed rtedfaft continuance. Yet is he not excufable, which receiued fo much

that ofhis own wil he hath wroug!it his own deftruftion. And there was no

neceflitic to compel God to giue him any other than a meane wil & a fraile

willjthacofmans fall he might gather matter for his own glorie.

The xvj. Chapter,
That Godfy hitpower doth nournh d^ maintaine theworl.Uvvhkhhimfclfehath

created^^ by hit preuideftce doth gouei ue all the fartei ihert^f,

gVt it were verie" fondc and bare to make God a creatour for a momenr,
j^^^^ nfftumlly

which doth nothing fince he hath once made an ende of his worke. And i^ fenfi arOrougb:

in this point principally ought wee to dirfer f. om the prophanc men, that toco»feffe God

the prefence ofthe power o'fGod may {hine vnto vs no kfle in iheconti-
'r^^l'^^Hl'^^^,^

nuall ftatc of the worlde, than in the firft beginnrng ofit. For though the -^^'/^^ h'mtTbetbe-

mindes ofthe verie wicked in onely beholding ofthe heauen and earth,are got%,mr,»ot ;«

compelled to rife vp vnto the Creator, yethathfaitha certaine peculiar generall of the

maner by it felf,whereby it giueth to God the whgle praifc ofcreation.And ^^^/^'/^'^^*-^^*^

therefore feructh that faying ofthe Apoftle,which we before alleaged, that ^(^f/j^^^e

Wee doc not vnderftandebutby faith, that the worlde was made* by the %vorld.

worde ofGod. For vnlcfTe wee pafle forwarde euen vnto his- prouidence,

weedoenotyctrightlyconceiuewhatthismeanethjthat God is thecrei-

torjhowc foeuer wee dofceme to comprehend it in minde, and confeflc ic

with tongue.When the fenfe ofthe flefli hath once fct before it the power
ofGod in the verie creation, it refteth there , and when it proccedeth fur-

iheft ofall, it doeth nothing but wey and confider thcwifedomc. power, &
goodneffe ofthe workeman in making ftjch a peecc ofworke (which things

doe ofthemfelues offer and thruft themfelues in fight ofmen whether they

will or no) and a certaine generall doing in prefcruing and gouerning the

rame,vpon which dependeth the power ofmouing. Finally it thinketh that

the liuely force at the beginning put into all things by Godjdceth fuffice to

fuftein thcm.But faith ought topcrce deeper, that js tofay^whom he hath
learned to be the creator ofall things , by and by to gather that the fame
is the perpetuall gouernor aud preferuer ofthent ; and that, riotby ftirring

with an vniuerfall motion as well the whole frame ofthe worlde, as all the

partes thereof, but by fuR€yning,cheriihing and caringfor, withfiiigular

prouidence cuery one of thofe things that hee hath created euen to the

leaft fparowe. So Dauidzhcr he had firft faide that the worlde wa's created

by God , by and by defcendethto thecontinuallcourfeofliis prouidence.
By the worde ofthcLordc (faith he) theheauens wereflabliflicd, and all Pfa.jj.*.

the power vhercofby the fpiiitc ofhis mouth. By and'byheatldc'th , The
' ' Lordc
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Lord looked downevpon the fonnes ofmen,andfo the reft that hee faycth

fjrthcr to the fame cffcd. For although they doe not all rcafon fo orderly,

yet becaufe it were not likely to bee beleeued, that God had care of mens
'

matters,vnlcfle he were the maker ofthe world,nor any man doth earned.

ly bclecuc that God made the worldjvnlelFe he be pcrfuaded that God hath
alfocareof hisworkes; therefore not without caufcD^w/'tfdoeth bygood
order conuey vs from the one to the other.Gcnerally in deed both the Phi-

lofophers doe teach , and mens mindes doe concciue that all partes ofthe

world arc quickened with the lecretinfpiiacion of God. But yet they artcin

notfo farreas D.««/Vf both him iclfe proccedeth and carriethall the godly

withhim, faying all things vvaicevponthecjthat thou maiftgiuc them food

Pj-j J
j_ induefeafon. Thou giucft it to them and they gather it . Thou openeft

thy hande and they are filled with good things. Butif thou hide thy face,

they are troubled. If thou take away their breath , they die and returne to

their duft . Againc, ifthou fend foorth thy Spirite, they are created and
thou renewert the face ofthe earth. Yea, although they agree to the fay-

ing oiVaul, that we haue our beeing and arc moued, and doe liuc in God,
A1a.17.28, yet are they farre from that earneft feeling ofgrace which he commendeih

vnto vs : becaufe they tafte not ofGods fpeciall care whereby alone his fa-

therly fauour is knowen.

yfTf in iniury ^ That this difference may the better appcarc, it is tobe knowcn,thac

vnto God when the prouidencc of God , fuch as it is taught in the Scripture , is in compa-
vveafcrtbe the rifonfet ascontraricto fortune and chaunces that happen by aduenture.

'"^'"^^^''•^t''/'''' Noweforafmuch as it hath bccne commonly beleeued in all ages , and the
UiOeHU vHte for- . ... 1 t 1,- . -1 t 11-1
ttme^alfo vvhe Wttic opmionisat this day alloin a manerinal men,tha£ al things happen

vvejpeake ofnx- by fortune,it is certaine,that that which ought to haue bene beleeued con-
ture vvor\ini ccrning Prouidence, is by that wrong opinion not onely darkened but alfo

h^"d7G af* . in manner buried. If a man light among theeues or wildc beaftes , if by

t^ngheriit ately winde fodenly rifinghee fuffer ihipwrackc on the fea , if hee be killed with

vvtrle. the fall ofa houfc or ofa tree, if an other wandring in dcfert places finde

remedic for his pouertie, ifhauingbecne tolfed with the waues , he attainc

to the hauen,ifmiraculoufly he cfcape but a finger breadth from death, all

thefechauncesas wellofprofperitieas ofaducrficie the reafpn ofthe fledi

doth afcribc to fortune. But whofocucr is taught bythemouthof Chrift,

Mat.ro.30. that all the haires ofhishead are numbred,wil leekc for a caufe further of,

&wil firmly belecue that all chaunces arc gouerned by the fccret counfell

ofGod. And as concerning things without life , this is to be thought, that

although euery one ofthem haue his owne propcrtie naturally put into it,

yet do they not put forth rheir power but only fofar, as they be direfted by

the prefent hand ofGod,They arc therfore nothing elfe but inftrumentes,

whereby God continually pourcthin fo much effeft as plcafeth him , & ac

his wil bojieth& turneth.them to this or that doing. Ofno creature is the

-power more maruellous or more glorious than ofthe Sunne. Forbcfidesy

it giueth light to the whole world with his brightnes, howe great a thing is

this that he cherifheth & quickcneth all liuing creatures with his heatPthat

he breathcth fruitfulnefle into the earth with his bcaoacsPihat out offeed^s
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vrarmcd in the bo(bm ofthe grour.d,hc draweth a budding grcenefle, and

fuftcining the fame with new nourifliments doth cncreafc & ftrengthcnir,

til ir rife vp in ftalkes?Thai he fcedeth it with continual vapour til it growc

to a flower,& from a flower to fruiie? That then alfo with baking it,hc brin-

gcthittoripenefle? That trees hkewife &vines being warmed by him, do Gen.i.}.

Hrft bud & fhootc forth branches,& after fend out a flower, & ofa flower do

engender fruit r But the Lord,becaufe he would claime the whole gloric of

all thefe things to himfelf, made thehghtfirfttobe, & the earth to be fur-

nilhed with all kindes of heaths & fruits before that he created the Sunne.

A godly man therforewil not make the Sunne to bceitheraprincipallora

necefTaric caufe ofthofe things which were before the creation ofy funnc,

but only an inltrument which God vfech becaufc it fo pleafeth him, wheras '°^".' °-' ?

he might Icaiie it & do all things as ea(i]y by himfclfc. Then when wee read ** '"S-°''

tiiat the funne ftood ftil two dayes in one degree at the prayer dhfiia.^ and

that the fliadow therofwent back ten degtees for E^ednm his fake.by thofe

few miracles God hath declared that the funne doth not daily fo rife & go

down by bhnd inftind ofnature, but that he torenue the remembrance of

his fatherly fauor toward vs,doth gouerne the courfe thereof. Nothing is

more natural than fpring tide to come immediatly after winter,Sommcr af-

ter fpringj&harueft in courfe after Sommer. Butinthis orderly courfe is

plainly feene fo great & fo vnequall diuerfitie, y it may eafily appeare that

eucryyere,monethandday,isgouerncdby anewc andfpecialprouidencc

ofGod.

3 And tiuely God doth claime & wil hauc vs giue vnio him an almighti- "^"f
ifde

neire,noc fuch as the Sophifters do imaginc,vainc,idle,& as it were fleping, X*£oI^^J/«/&
but waking,effeftual,working& buficd in continual doing . Nor fuch a one the -working of

as is only a gencrall beginning ofa confufed motion, as ifhce wouldecom • tuery particular

maund a riuer to flowe by his appointed chanels.but fuch a one as is bent& '^^'"i* ''"I*/" ^^'J*

readie at al his particular moumgs. For he is therfore called almightic,not "oJ*j,u:theyK-

bccaufe he can do & yet fitteth ftil & doth nothing, or by generall inflinft feiuei ofadoublt

only continueth the order ofnature that he hath before appointedibutbe- btmfit, hope of

caufe he gouerning both heauen & earth,by his prouidencc fo ordercth all i°°^ ibtKgs, <vtd

things that nothing chaunceth but by his aduifed purpofe . For whereas ic
/eanlf'ewL

isfaidinthePfaImc,thathedothwhatfoeucrhewill, therein is meant his pfa.iij.3.

certaine & determined wil.For it were verie fond to expound the Prophets

words after the Philofophers manner , that God is the firft Agent or doer,

becaufe he is the beginning & caufe ofalmouing: whereas y faithful ought

rather in aducrfitic to cafe themfelues with this comfort , that theyfutter

nothing but by the ordinance & commandementofGod.becaufe they are

vnderhishandc. Ifthen thcgoucrnmenrof Goddoefoextendetoallhis
works,itisaveric childifh caiulation to enclofeit within the influenccof

nature. And yet they do no more defraud God of his glorie than thefelucs

ofamofl profitable doftrinc, whofoeuerdoc reflraine the prouidenceof
God withinfo narrow bounds,as ifhe fufVrcdal things tobecaried with an
vngouefned courfe,3ccording toa perpctuallawofnature.Fornothingwcr

more mifcrable than roanifhe flioaldbclcft fubieft to euery motion ofrhc

I. heauen,
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heauen,thc aire,the earth,8i: the waters. Befide that by that mcane the An-

gular goodncs of god towards eueryman is toomuch vnhonoraWy dimini-

tiicd.Dauid crjcth out that babes yet hangingon theirmothers breads arc

eloquent enough to magnific the gloric ofGod, becaufe cuen (bfooneas

Pf4,8.3. they be come out ofthe wonibe, they finde foode prepared for them by his

hcauenly care.This is in deede generally true/o that yet oUr eves & fenfei

ouerpafle not that vnmarked which experience plainly flieweih, that fomc
mothers haue full & plentiful brca fts, forae other almoft drie, as it pleafcih

God to feede one more liberally,8£ another more fcarcely. But they which
glue the due praife to the almightines of God , doe receiue double profitc

thereby, the one that he hath fufflciently large abilitie to do them good,i!i

whofe poITcflion arc both hcauen & earthj& to whofe beck all creatures do
attend vpon,to ycld themfelues to his obedience : the other that they may
fafely reft in his proteftion,to whofe will arc fubieft all thcfe hur tfuU things

that may any way be feared.by whofe authoritie as with a bridle Satan is re-

flraincd with alhis furies & a! liis preparation,vpon whofe back doth hang
all that euer is againft our fafetic . And no other way but this can the im-

mefurable & fuperftitious fearcs be corrcftcd or appeafed, v/hich we often-

times conceiuc by dangers happening vnto vs . Superftitioufly fearefulil

fay we be, ifwhere creatures doc threaten vs or giue vs any caufe offeare,

we be fo afraid therofjas ifthey had of therafelucs any force or power to do
vs harme,or did vnforefeene or by chauncc hurt vs, or as ifagainft y hurtes

that they doe, there were not fufficient help in God. As for example . The
Hier.io.:, Prophet forbiddeth the children of God that theyfhouldenotfcarethe

ftarres & fignes of y heaucn,as the vnbelecucrs are wont to do . He cond£-

ncth not eucry kind offeare . Butwhcnthevnbelceuers to giue away the

gouernmenc ofthe world from God vnto Hancts,do faine that their felici-

lie or miferie doth hang on the decrees& forcflicwings ofthe ftarres, and
notofthewilofGodjfocommethittopafTe, that their feare is withdrawe

awayfromthatoncly one, whom they ought to haue regarded, vnto the

ftarres & comets . Whofo therefore will beware ofthis vnfaithfulneffe,lec

him kecpe alwayes in remembrance that there is not in creatures a wan-
dring power,working or motion, but that they are gouerncdby thefccrcie

counfelofGodjfo that nothing can chauncc but that which is decreed by

him both witting & willing it fo be.

, - J 4 Firft therefore let the readers learne , that prouidcnce is called that,

«« only behold
"°^ whcrewith God idlely bcholdeth from heauen what is done in y world,

wbatiiione-.but but wherewith as guiding the ftcrne he fetteth and ordreth all things that

orderand dtfpofe cometopaCfe. So doeth it no lefle belong to his handes than to his eyes.
«6«</9«»^o/t/««^5 por when ^^«&rfwfaidernto his fonnc, God {hall prouide, he meant not

uLth.
""'

onely,that God did forcknowe the fucccflc them to come , but that he did

Oen.ao.8, ^^^ the care ofa thing to him vnknowen vppon the will ofGod , which is

wont to bring things doubtfull and confufed to a ccrtaine ende. Whereby
followethjihatprouidenceconfiftcth in doing : for too much fondly doe

many trifle in talking ofbare foreknowledge. Their error is not altogether

fogroflewhichgiuc vmo God a gouernmenc but djfordercd, and without

aduifcd
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adulfcd choyfc,(as I haue before raide,)that is to fay, fuch as whirlcth and

driueth abouc with a general motion the frame ofthe world with al y parts

thereof, but doeth not peculiarly dired the doing ofeuery creature. YcC

is this error not tollerable . For as they teach, it may be ( notwuhftanding

this Prouidcnce which they call vniucrfall ) that all creatures may be mo-

ued by chancc,or man may turne himfelfe hiihcr or thither by free choyfc

ofhis will. And fo doe they parte the gouernmcnt betwcene God &roan,

that God by his power infpii eth intoman a motion whereby he may wotkc

according to the nature planted in him,and man ordcreth his own doings

by his ownc voluntarie aduife : Briefcly they meane that the wcrldc,mcns

matters.andmeniheaifcluesare gouerned by the power, but not by the

appointment of God. I fpeakc not ofthe Epicurians (which peftilcnce the

world hath alwayes becne filled with) which dreamc of an idle and flouth* '

full God : and other as mad as thcy.which in old time imagined that God
did fo rule about the middle region ofthe ayic , that he left things beneath

to Fortune : For againft fo euident raadnefle , the dumme creatures them-

fellies doc fufficiently crie out. For, nowe my purpofc is to confute that o-

pinion that is in a manner commonly beleeucd,wliich giuing to God a cer-

lainebhnd, andlwot not what vncertaine morion , taketh from him the

principall thing, that i>?, by hisincomprehcnfible wifcdome todircftand

difpofe all things to their endc: andfoinnamconcly and not indcedeic

makcth God a ruler ofthe worlde, becaufe it takcih from him the gouern-

meat ofit. For what(l befecch you ) is it clfe to gooerne , but fo to be ouer

them that are vnder thee, that thou raaieft rule them by appointed order?

Yet do I not alrogetherreieft that which is fpoken of the vniuerfall proui-

dence : fo that they will againe graunt me this , that the worlde is ruled by

God, not onely becaufe he maintaineth the order ofnature which himfelfe

hath fctjbut alfo becaufe he hath a peculiar care ofeuery one ofhis works.

True it is , that all fortes of thingcs are moued by a fccreie inftind of na-

ture, as ifthey did obey the eternallcommaundement of God, and thac

that which God hath once determined doeth ofit felfc procecde forwarde.

And hereunto may that be applycd which Chrift fayeth, thathec and his

Father were eucn from the beginning alwayes working. And that which

Tattl tcuchcth. that in him we ljue,arc moued and haue our being, and thac

.which the author oftheEpiftle to the Hebrewes, meaning to prooue the Aa,j-i8
Godhead ofChrift, faith, that by his mightie commaundement all things Heb.i.j.

are fufteyncd . But they doe wrong which by this colour doe hide and dar-

ken the fpeciall prouidcnce, which is confirmed byfo ccrraine and plainc

teftimonies ofScripturc,that it is meruaill that any man could doubt ofit.

And furely they themfelues that drawe the fame veile which I fpeake of to

hide it, are compelled by wayeof corrcftionto adde, that many things

are doone by the pecu'iar care of God, but then they doe wrongfully re-

ftrainc^the fame only to peculiar doings . Wherefore we muft prooue that

God doeth fo giuc heede to the goucrncmcnt ofthe fuccefles c>f all things,

and that they all doe fo procecde from his dccerminatc counfcUi that no-

thing happencih by chauncc.

Ix If
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Ofthe knowledge of
The particular ^ Ifwc graunc that the beginning ofmotion bclongeth ro God , but that

appointment of all things are cither ofthemfelues or by chaunce carried whither the incli-
Godappearuh tn nation ofnature driucth them, the mutuall fuccedingby turnes ofdayes &
\ionsortlmis^na-

nights.ofWinter & Summer,{halbe theworke ofGod, in fomuch as he ap"-

turall, dr-exten- pointing CO cuery one thcirduties,hathfct them accrtainelaw,y isifthey
dt(b toMterji drop fhould alwaykcpe onemeafure in equal proportion, as well the dayes thac
eframt,

'""f^ comc after the nights,the moncths after moncths,& yeres after yeres. But

liefalleth the Uafl
whenfometimes immoderate heates with drines doburnc vp all the grain,

btrde, fomtime rnfcafonable raines do marre the corne, when fodaine harmc Co-

meth by hailc& tempeftsrthatfhalnotbetheworkofGodjVnlcffeperhap

it be bccaufc the clouds or faire wether , or cold or hcatc haue their begin-

ning ofthe meeting ofthe planets or other naturall caufes . But by this

meanc is there no roome left , neither for the fatherly fauour , nor for the

iudgementsof God.Ifthcyfay that God is beneficial enough tomankmdc
becaufc he powrfth into the heauen & earth an ordinaric power, whereby
they do finde him nourilhraent : that is too vaine & prophanc an in uenci-

on, as though the fruitfidncfTe ofone ycre were not the fingular blefllng of

Godj& dearth & famine were not his curfcSc veiigeance ? But bccaufe it

were too long to gather togerhcr al the rcafons that fcrue for this purpofe,

let the authoritie ofGod himfelffufficc vs. In the lav/ & in the Prophets he
doth oftentimes pronounce,that fo oft as he watcrcth the earth with deaw
& rainCjhe dcclarcth his fauour, & thac when by his cbmmaundcment chc

heauen is hardened like yron , when corne is ccnfumed with blalling & o-

ther harmcsjwhen the fields are ftrikcn with hailc & tempefls , it is a token

ofhis certaine & fpecial venge.^nce. Ifwe grant thcfe things, then is it afiu-

red that there falleth not a drop ofraine but by the certaine commaunde-
mencofGod. Drfw/V/praifeththegcnerallprouidenceofGcd, that he gi-

Pf3.i4^.5. ueth meate to the R.auehs birdes that cal vppon him : bat whrn God him-

felfc threatencth famine to liuing creatures, dceth bee not fiifficiently de-

clare that he feedeth al liuing things fomctime with fcarce,& fomtime with

more plentiful portion as he thinkech good ? Itisachi]di{hthing,aslfaid

Mat 10 29.
before, to reflraine this to particular doings,whereas Chriftfpeakcth with-

out exception, that not a fparowe ofneuer fo fmall a price docth fall to the

ground without the wil ofhis Father. Surely, ifthe flying of birdes be ruled

Pfa.i2.j.
by the purpofe ofGod, then muft wecnecdcs confeife with the Prophet,

that he fo dwelleth on hie, that yet he humbleth hjmfelfe to lookc vpon all

things that chaunce in heauen and earth.

Theprouidenceof ^ But becaufeweknDwe that the world was made principally for man-
God i»(ij^o/7»^ kindesfake,we muft therefore confider this end in the gouernanccofman.
theeflaiei ofmen. j^e Prophet Hieremie cryeth out: I know,Lord, that the way ofman is not

Pro^jo'j^u*
'^'* owne,neither belongeth it to man to direft his owne fteppes. And Salo-

«w»faith, the fteppes ofman are ruled by the Lorde , and howe {hsll a man
difpofe his owne way? Nowe let them fay that man is moued by God accor-

ding to the inclination ofhis own nature, but that man himfelfdoth turne

thatmouing whither ic plcafethhim . But if that were truely faidc , then

fliould man haue the free choifc of his owne wayes. Peraducnture they wil

denic
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denic thatjbccaufc he can do nothing without ihe power of God. But fee-

ing it is certainc that the Prophet & Salomon doc giue vnto God , not onely

power but alfo choifc & appointment/hey cannot fo cfcapc away. But Salo-

mon in an other place doth finely rebuke this ralhnes ofmen, that appoint

vnto themfelues another end without rclpcd ofGod, as though they were Pro.i tf.i,

not led by his hand.The preparations(faich he)ofthe heart are in nian,bur

the anfwere of the tongue is ofthe Lord. It is a fond madnefTc that men wil

take vpon them to do things without God, which cannot fo much as fpeak

but what he will.And the fcripturc to cxpreife more plainly that nothing at

al is don in the world but by his appoin tment,(heweth y thofe things which

feenae moft happening by chance are fubieA to hira.For what can you more
afcribe to chancc.than when a broken bow falling from a tree killc th a way- ^^°-*''» }•

faring man paflmg by it? But the Lord faith farrc otherwife, which confef-

feth that he hath deliuered him into the hand of the flayer. Likewife,who

dothnotleauethehapeningoflottcs to the blindnefle offortune? But the

Lord fuftereth it not.which claimeth the iudgemenr ofthem to himfelf: for

he faith that it commeth not to palfe by a mans own power that ftones arc

caftmtotheiap&drawenoutagaine, but that thing which only might be p ,

faid to come ofchaunce he teftifieth to come from himfclfe. For the fame
purpofe makcth that faying oiSalomon^Thc poore man & the vfuicr meetc
together, God hghteneth both their eyes. For although poore men &'riche

be mingled together in the world , while eueric one hath his ftate afl'igned

him fiom God, he admonifheth that God which giueth light to all men is

not bhnd, & fo he exhorteth the poore to patience,becaulc whofoeuer are

not contented with their own ftate, they fcckc to ftiake of the burthen that

God hath laidevppon them. So an other Prophet rcbuketh the vngodly

men, which afcribe to the diligence ofmen or to Fortune, thatfomelyein

mifcrie & fomc ari "e vp to honour. To come to preferment is neither from

the Eaft, nor fro the Weft.nor from the South,for God is the iudgc,he ma- Vh.j^.j,

kerb low & he makcth high. Becaufe God cannot put ofy office ofa ludge,

thereupon the Prophet proueth that by his fecrct purpofe , fome arc in ho-

nour, & otherfome remaine in contempt.

7 And alfo I fay that the verie particular fuccefles are generally witnef- Exo.ip.ij,

fesofGodsfingularprouidencc. Godraifedmthedefert a fouth winde to Ionas.1.4.

bring the people plcntieoffoulcs:when his plcfure was to hauc lonas thro-
„emvTluch'a''e

wen into the fea, he fent out a winde to raifevpatempeft . But they thii feentn the -world

think that God gouerneth not the worldjwil fay y this chaunced befideco- come from thejpe

mon vfc. But thereby I do gatber that neuer any wind doth rife or encrcafe cialpreuidtna of

but by the fpecialcommandemcnt ofGod . For otherwife it fliould not be "
*

tructhathe makcth the windcs his meffengers, and fierie flames his mini-
pfg ,3. .

fters,y he makcth the clouds his chariots, & rideth vpon the wings of the

windcjvnlefle he did by his wil driue about the clouds & winds , & {hcwe in

them the lingular prefenceofhis power. So in another place we are taught

that fo oft as the Sea fwelleth with blaft ofwindcs, thofe violences do tefti-

fie a fingular prefence ofGod, Hecommandethandraifcthvpthe ftormicPra.io7,25.

winde s & it lifceth vp the waucs thereof , & then he turneth the florme to

I % calme.
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calme.fo that the waucs thcrofare ftil. As in another placehc faith, that he
fcourged the people with burning windcs . Sowhercas the power of en-
gendrjng is naturally giucn to men, yetGodwillethittobe imputed to his

Ipeciall grace,that he leaucth fomc in barrennelFe,-& vouchfafeth to granc
ifiiic to otherfome.the fruit ofthe wombe is his gift . Therfore faid lacob to

Gen. 30.2. his wife, am I as God that lean giue thecchildren? Buttomakeanendc:
there is nothing more ordinarie in nature than tiiat we be fed with bread.

But the Holy ghoft pronounccth , that not only the growing ofthe fruits of
EHiy. J I. xhc earth isthe fpccial gift ofGod^but al(b that men liue not by only bread

^
becaufe it is not the vcrie full feeding that nourifhethj but ibc fecretc bjcf-

fingofGod; as on the other fide he threatcnethj that he wil breake the ftay

of bread-Neither could we earncftly pray for our daily bread , vnlclFe God
did glue vs food with his fatherly hand.T herefore the Prophet to pcrfwadc
the fairhfuljthat God in feeding ihem doth fulfil the office ofa good father

ofhouHioldjdoth put them in mindjthat he giueth meat to all flelh. Finally
^*'^ * when we haue on the one fide: The eyes ofthc Lorde arc vpon the rightc-

Pfa.i4.i^.i7»
ous,and his earcs bent to their prayers: on the other fide: The eye ofthc
Lord is vpon the vngodly to deftroy the memorie ofthem out cf the earth;-

ht V J knowe that all creatures both aboue & beneath are readic to obedi-

ence, that he may applye them to what vfe foeuer he wil, whereupon is ga-

thered,that not only his general! prouidence remaineth in his creatures t»

continue the order ofnature, but alfo by his maruelious counfel is applyett

to a ccrtaine and proper end,

ThedoStrine ton- ^ They which would bring thisdoftrincin hatred , do cauil that this is

(erning Gods pro- the learning that the Stoikes reach oiTatum or Deftenie , which alio was

^Th"'h's'^°\
oncelaydeforreprochcto^a5M/?/«e. Asforvs, although wee be be loth to

*d^[lenie, btiux-
^^"'^ about words,yct we allowe not this word F<««.*»,both becaufe it is one

Qtudeth heatb-mh ofthofe whofe prophanc noucltie Saint T*rf«/teachcth vs to ftie , & becaufe

fortunt& chanct fome men do goe about with the odioufncflc thereof to bring Gods tructh
lib.i.aaBon. jn hatred. As for the verie opinio ofthe Stoikes» itis v.»rongfu]lylayd to our
*^^' *

charge. For we do not as the Stoikes do, imagine a neceffi tie by a certaine

perpetuall knot and entangled order of caufes which is conteined in na-

ture : but wee make God the iudge and gouernour of all things , which ac-

cording to his wifedome hatheucn from the furthcft cnde ofeternitie de-

creed what he woulde doe, andnowe by his power puttcth in execution

that which he hath decreed. Wherevpon we affirme that not only the hca-

ucn and earthand other creatureswiihout life , but alfo the purpofesand

willes ofmen arc (o gouerned by his Prouidence, that they be dire^ly car-

ried to the end that it appointeth. What then? willone fay, dccth nothing

happen by fortune or by chaunce? I aunlwere that B«/7//W MagnM hatn

iruclyfaide that fortune & chauncc are heathen mens words , with the fig-

nificationwhereofthemindes ofthc godly ought not to be occupied. For

ifeuery good fucceflc be the blcffingof God , and eucry calamitie and ad-
Herfitiebehiscuife, now is there in mens matters no place left for fortune

or chaunce. Wc ought alfo to be moued with this faying of^«gK/?/«e.In his

Ikoke agauill theMAdmha he faith : It docth difpleafc mec that I hauc fo
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oft named fortune, albeit my meaning was not to haue any goddcflc meant Retr.lib.i. ca. i»

ihcrcl>y,but only a chanccable happening in outward tilings cithergood or

cuil.Ofwhich word Fortune are dcriued ihofe words which no religi5 for-

biddcth YS to ykj'orte/orptn,fjrfitan,forta/fe/ortu/to,thoit is pcrhap, peradue-

turCjby fortune & by chaunce, which yet muftallbc applycd totheproui-

dcnce ofGod. And that did 1 not Icaue vnfpoke when 1 faid/or perchance

cuen the fame that is comonly called Fortune is alfo ruled by fecret order.

And wc cal chance in things nothing els,but that wherofthe refon & caufc

isvnknowen . i faid this in deede, but it repentethmee that i did there fo

name Fortune.Forafmuch as I fee that men haue a verie euil cuftotne, that

wher they ought -to lay^thus it pleafed god, they fay,thus it pleafed fortune.

Final]y,he doth commonlyin his bookes teach,that the world {hould be vn-

orderly whirled about ifany thing were left vnto Forttme. And although in

another place he detcrmineth that al things are done partly by the free wil

ofman,& partly by the prouidcnccofGod,yet doth he a little after fuflici-

emly fhew that men are fubied vnto ?t ruled by prouidcnce,taking this for

a. principle.that nothing is more againft conucnience of reafon, than to fay

•thatany thingchancethbutby the ordinance ofGod/orclfc itlhouk hap-

pen without caufe or order,by which reafon he alfo exr.ludeth that happe-

ning that hangeth vpon the wil ofmen : and by & by after he plainlicr faith

that we ought not to fcekc a caufc ofthe wil ofGod. And fo oft as he ma-

keth mention offuiferancc.how that is to be vndcrftandcd, fnalvery well Qnsft.I.b,?},

appeare by one place where he proueth that the wil ofGod is the fouerainc De Tri.iib.j

.

& firft caufe ofal things,becaure nothing happcneth but by his c&maunde- "P"^

mcnt or fufferancc . Surely hec faineth not God to fit ftili idle in a watch

toure,wheQ it is his pieafure to fuffer any thing,\vhereas he vfcth an aduall

wiH(as 1 may fo call it )which otherwife could not be called a caufc.

p But forafmuch as the dulneflc of our vnderftanding can not by a great ^ ^j,,,^,^ j,

way attaine to the height ofGads prouidencc, wee mult vfe a diftindion to temtd chante*-

help to hft it vp. I fay therefore, howfoeuer ail things are ordcincd by the I>le,andbefatdt9

purpofe & certainc difpofition ofGod
,
yctto vs they are chanccable, not *^^'^'?^^^^^**

that wc tbinke that fortune ruleth the world & mcn,& vndaduifedly toffeth ^vho fit mt the

al things vp & down(for fwch beaftliaefle ought to be farrc from a Chrifti- c«</?, whmin
an heart ) but becaufc the order,meane,end,and neceflTitie ofthofe things ^'^^^, 'f.

^"^

that happen,doth for the moft part lie fecret in the purpofe ofGod, and is
"^i^^cdlntu'nt-

not comprehended with opinion ofman , therefore ihofc things are as it cffarie.S- though

were chanceable,which yet it is certain to come to paflc by the wil of God. notm u owne

For they feeme no othcrwife,whether we confider the in their own nature, ^'""';^'>*' h ''*"'

or whether we eflcemc them according to our knowledge & judgement. As
\^t^\i"iuttahu\'

for an cxample,let vs put the cafe.y a marchant being entred into a woodc
incompanieofttucmcn,dothvnwifelyftray away from his fellowes , &in
his wandering chanceih vpon a den ofrobbers,Iighteth among iheues,& is

kiUed,his death was not onely forefcenc with Gods eye , but alfo determi-

ned by his decree. For it is not faid that he did forcfec how farre ech mans
life {hould extend, but that he hath fct and appointed markcs which can 10,14.5.

not be paflciAnd yet fo farrc as the capacitic of;our minde cojnceiueth,all
'

' '
' I \ things
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things herein fcemc happening by chauncc . WhatfliallaChriftianhere

think?eucn this.yvhatfoeuer happened in fuch a dcath,hc wil thmk it in na-

ture chauncing by fortune as it is in deed, but yet he wil not doubt that the

prouidence ofGod did gouerne to dired fortune to her end In hke manner
are the happenings of things to come. For as al things that be to come are

vncertaine vnto vs/o we hang ihcm in fufpenfe, as if they might fall on ei-

ther pari,yet this remaineth fettled in our hearts,that nothing fhal happen
but that whichGod hath alreadieforefcene. In this meaning is the name
ofchaunce oft repeted in Ecclefafiej, bccaufe at the firft fight men doc not

attaine to fee the firft caufe which is farre hidden from them. And yet that

which IS declared in the Scriptures concerning the fccret prouidenccof
God, was neuer fo blotted out ofthc hearts ofmen,but that euen in y dark'

nefle there alway fliined fome Iparkcs thereof.So the fothfayers of the Vhi-

lifi/ans^ although theywauerin doubtfulnefle, yet they afcnbeaduerfitie

partly to God,partly to fortune. If(fay they) the arke go that way,wee (hall

know that it is God that hath ftriken vs : but ific goc the other way, then a
chaunce hath light vpon vs.In deed they did foolilhly, when their cunning

i.Sam:^.^« offoothfaying deceiucd them,to flee to fortune, but in the raeane while we
fee them conftrained,fo that they dare not thinke tha t the euill hap which
chaunced vnto them did come offortune .But how God with the bridle of

his prouidence turneth al fucccfles whither plcafeth him , may appeare by
one notable example . Behold euen atone moment oftime, when D<?«/W

was found out & neere taken in the defertofMt/70«,euen then the Vhilifii-

««jinuadedthcland,&S4«/was compelled to depart. If God meaning to
i.Sam. 33 .a tf. prouide for the fafetie ofhis feruant did caft this let in Saules way, furely al-

though the ThUffiine
J
go'ix)^ to armes were fodeine,& befide the expeftatiS

ofmen,yctmay wcnotfaythaiitcameby chaunce. Butthofe things ihnt

fecme to vs to happen by chance.faith wil acknowledge to haue becne a fc-

cret mouing ofGod. 1 graunt there doth not alway appeare the like reafon,

but vndoubtedly wee ought to beleeue,that whatibeuer changes ofthings

are feene in the world,they come by the fecrct ftirring ofthe hand ofG cd.

But that which God purpofeth is ib ofneceflitie to come to paffe, that yet

it is not ofnecefhtic precifely nor by the nature ofit felf. As thereofis a fa-

miliar example in the bones ofChrift. Forafmuch as he had put on a body
like vntoours,no wife man will denye that his bones were naturally able to

be broken,yet was it impofTible that they (hould be broken; whereby we fee

againe that not without caufe were in fcholes inuented the diftindions of
neceffitie in refpeft,(8c neccflitie abfolute, ofconfcquen t and confcqucncc,

whereas God had fubieft to bricklcneffc thebonci ofhis fonne, which hec
had exemptedfrom being able to be brokenj &fobroughtto neceflitieby

reafon of his owne purpofe, that that thing could not be , which naturally

might haue ben.

The xvij. Chapter*
yyherto^ tt wlatendthit doSlrtn is to be apfyed,tbatwermy he ttrtain eftheproft tbeft/^

T^OW forafmuch as mens wits are bent to vaine curious fuitlcties, it is

fcarcely poflibje but that they ftiall encomber ihemfclucs wiih cntan-
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glcd doubtSjwhofocuer doc not know the true & right vfe of this decline. Tcurtthin^im

Therfore it (halbc expedient here to touch iliortly,to what endc the Scrip- cen^denug the

tureteacheth, that al things arc ordered by God . And fit ft of all is tube A^''"'^''';^^^^^^^^

noted, that the prouidenccof God ought to be confidered as wellforthe ^..aiioM theieof

lime to come as for the time paft : fecondarily, that the fame is in fuch fort fweete & lom-

thegouernourofallthingsjihatfonuimcitworkethbymeanes, fometime jcrtM.thayt

without meancs,& fomtime a.ainft al meanes. Laft ofal.that it tendcth to (^'"o'LiVS
this cnd,y god may {hew y he hath care ofal makindjbut fpecialiy y he doth pa/i:th'at »f wor-

watch in ruling of his church, which he vouchfafeth more nccrcly to locke l^etb Ly,vviih,&

vnto. And this is alfo to be added,that although either the fatherly fauour
'^,;^';';";^f//^'

& bountifulnes ofGod,or oftentimes y fcucritie ofhis iudgemet do bright-
''J^^,'-^l^Jy\i,e

!y appeare in the whole courfe ofhis prouidencc:yet foraumc the catifes of djurch cj Goi:&

thofe things that happen are fecrer,fo that this thought crecpcth into our that n vvorhfth

mindcs,y mens matters are turned & whirled about with the blmdc fway of
J"^^^Jji*J]j'7

fortune,or foy the flefli ftirreih vs to murmure, as ifGod did to make him-
^^rA^fw*L f

«»--

fclfpaftimejtofTe them like tennifcballes. True it is, that ifwee were with yj<4^e;/,ff,H<r<ir/

quiet & ftiJ minds readie to lcarnc,thevcrie fucccffe it felfwould at length

plainly fhew, that God hath an aflured good reafon ofhis puvpofe,either to

train them y be his to patiece, or to correft their cuil aftedics & tame their

wantonnefl'e,or to bring them downe to the renouncing of themfelues, or

to awake their drowfineffe: on the other fide CO ouerthrowe the proude,to

difappoint the futtlctieofihewickcdjto confound their deuifcs. Buthow
foeuer the caufes be fecret & vnknowen to vs ; we muft afluredly holdc that

they are layde vp in hidden ftore with him , & therefore wee ought to cry

out with Prfa/WjGodjthouhart made thy wonderful workes fomany,y none pfj.^o.

can count in order to thee thy thoughts toward vs.l would declare 8f fpeak

ofchcm, but they are more than 1 am able to exprefle . For although al-

waies in our miferies we ought to think vpon our fins.that the verie punifti'

mcnt may moue vs to repentance, yet doe wee fee how Chrift giueth more

power to the fecret purpofe ofhis father , than to puni(h euery one accor-

ding to his deferuing For ofhim that wasborncblind he faiih;neither hath ,

this man finned nor his parents, but that the gloric of God may be (hewed

in him. For heic natural fenfe raurmureth when calamitie commeth euen

before birth,as ifGod did vnmercifully fo to punifhthe filly innocent, that

had not deferued it. But Chrift doth teftifie y in this looking glaflc the glo-

ry of his father doth (bine to our fight, ifwe haue cleere eyes to beholde it.

Butwemuftkeepemodeftie, thatwedrawenot God toyeldccaufe ofhis

doings, but let vs fo reuercncc his fecret iudgemcnts, that his will be vnto

vs.a raoft iuft caufe of all things. When thick clouds do couer the hcauen,

and a violent tcmpeft arifeth, then becaufc both a hcauifome myflinefle is

caft before our cycs,& the thunder iroubleth our cares, & all our fenfcs are

amafed with terrour, wee thinke that all things are confounded & troubled

togcther:& yet al the while there remaineth in the hcauen the fame quiet-

nelTe and calmenelfe that was before. So muft wee thinke that while the

troublefotiic ftatc of things iny world takethfromvsabilitietoiudge,God

by the pure light ofhis rightcourneflfc and wifedomc, doeih in wcjl framed

J 5 oidcp
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order goucrnc & tJirpofc cucn thofe vcric trbublcfom morions ihcmfeluc*
to a righc end. And furely vcric monftrous isy rage ofmany in this bchalfe,
which dare more boldly cahhe works ofGod to account & examine his fc-
crer mcanings,& to giuc vnaduifed fcntence ofthings "vnknowen,than they
Wil do of the decd-i ofmortal nicn. For what is more vnorderly than to vfc
ftich model^ie toward our ega]s,y we had rather fufpcnd our iudgemet than
to inciirre y Wamc ofrall)nes,& on the other (]iic proudly to triumph vpon
the dark iudgemecs ofGod

J
which itbecame vs to rcgarde with rcucrence?

^> wee art to x Therfore no man (lial wcl & profitably way the prouidcnce ofGod.but

&nltv""r''e
^^'^ ^^^^ confidering that he hath to do with his creator & the maker ofthe

uea^d will of worldjdoth withfuchhumilitieasheoLightfubmithimfelftofearc&reue-

his kvv^o rem- Fcncc. Hereby it coinmcth co pafl'c, that lb many dogs at this day doc with
fiHceudut tothe vcnimedbitings.orat Icaft barking,afiajlethisdo6trinc, becaufe they will

im"vvh»nntl
^^"*^"° '"^'^ ^^ belawfulfor God,than their own realon mformetli them.

ht ruinhlTprg. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^"y railcat vs with al the fpirefiilnesy they are able, for that noc
st'd!r*f(r. contented withthe'comnundcmcntsofthclaw, wherein the wil ofGod is

comprehended,we do further fay,y the woi Id is ruled by his fccrct counfcls.

As though the things that wc teach were an inuenrion ofour own brainc,§c

as though it were fioc true that the holy Ghoft docth eucry where exprefly

fay thclame,& repetcth icv/ith innumerable formes offpeech.But becaufe

fomcniamc reftraineththem, y chcy dare not vomit out their blafpheniics

againft the heaucn: they faine tbatthey contend with vs,- to the endc they
may the morefrcely play the madmen. But ifthey do not graunt that what
Ibeucr happeneth in the worlde, is gouerncd by the incomprchcnGble pur-

pofe of God,Icc them anfwerc,to what end y Scripture faithjthat his iudgc -

?ra x6i
Kienrsarea deepcbottomlcfledeprh.For,wheras7^c/ejcriethoutthat the

wil ofGodis not to be fought afarrc ofin the clouds, or in the dcpihes.be-

caufc it is familiarly fet forth in the law: it followctb, that his other hidden

wil is compared to a bottomleffcdcapth. Ofthe which P^«/alfofaieth; O
deapth ofthe richneffc & ofthe wiredom,& of the knowledge ofGod :how

loot. II,} J, vnfcarchablc arc his iudgemcnis,& his waiespaft finding outrforwho hath
knowen the mind ofthe Lord,or who hath bccne his counfellour? And it is

in dccdc tructhat in the gofpel & in the law are contained mj^eries which

arc farrc aboue the capacitic ofour fenfe: but forafmuch as God for the c6-

prehcnding ofthcfc ftiyftcries which hec hath vouchfafed to open by his

word.doth lighten the mmdcs ofthem that be his, with the fpirit ofvnder-

ftanJing: now is therein no bottomlcflc dea pth, but a way wherin we muft
fafe walke,& a candle to guide out fcete,& the light oflife, & the fchoole of

ccrtaine & plainly difcernable trueth. But his raarueilous orderof gouer-

ning the worlde,is worthily called a bottomleflc dcapthi becaufe while it is

hidden from vs,we ought reuerently to worftiip it.Right wel hath Moftt ex-

j

preffcd them both infcwe words.The fecret things(laithhe)belong to the
*u.i;..»^.

£ordourGod; but the things rcueilcd belong tovs&to our children for

ffuer.We fee howhe biddeth vs not oncly to ftudie in meditation of y law,

but alfo reuerently to looke vp vnto the fecret prouidence ofGod , And in

the bookc oiloh is rchcarfcd one title ofthis deapth , that ic bumbleth our

mindes.
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minJc*.For after that the authorofthatbcokc jnrurucyingvp& downihe [ob.itf.i4^

framcofthe wor]d,had honorably entreated ofthe works ofGod,at lengrh

h€ addethi Locihcfe bepari ofhis wayes,but how litile a portion hcare wc
ofhim?- According to which rcalbn in another place he maketh ditFcrence

bctwcene the vvifedom that reraaincih with God, and the meafure ofwife-

dome that he hath appointed for men. For after he hath preached of y fc-

cretes ofnaturc,he faith that wifedome is knowcn to God only,& is hidden

from the eyes ofalliuing creatures. But by and by after, he faycth further, lob.i8.ii,

that it is publifhed to the end it fhould be fearched cu tjtccaufe it is faid vn

to man:beholdc,the feare ofGod is vvifedom. For this purpofc maketh the

hy'mzoiJuguflJm: Becaufe we know not all things which God doethcon- Lib.Sj.quift,

cerningvs in moftg^oodorder,that therefore in only goodwill we do atcor- <-»?-^i'

ding to the law^ecaufc his proiiidence is an vnchangeable law. Therefore,

fith God doth claimevntohimfelfc the power to rule thcworlde, which is

to vs vnknowen,Iet this be to vs a law of foberneffe and modedie, quietly to

obey his foueraignc authoriti«,that his wil may be to vs the only rule ofiu-

ftice.and the moftiuftcaufe ofal things. I mcaoc not thatabfolute will, pf

which the Sophifters do babble, fcparatingby wicked and prophane difa-

greement his iiiftice h om liis power,but I raeane that prouidence^'which is

the gouerncflc ofal things^ from which procecdeth nothing but right : al-

though the cau.Q:s the rofbe hidden from vs.

5 Whofoeuer fhalbe framed to this modeftje,. they neither for the time ^'^^ '"«' conecli-

paft wil murmure againft God for their aducrfities , nor lay vppon him the w^J,„ ,JJ^^'
blame ofwicked doings, as ./^^(:»;*?;;«o« in Howf*- did, faying, 1 amnottl-sc ipenthe doiinw
caufe , but J«/;;rfrand dcftenie : nor yctagaine,as carried away with defte- o/Gods prouidcce

nics jtheywilbydefpcrationthrowethemfeluesintodcnrudion , as that *«^W»
''"J'Jft.

yong man in Vkutus which faidrVnaable is the chaunce of things: the Dc- S'Sw Jj^
ftenies driue men at their pleafure,! wil get me to fome rock t here to make ;,,

'

an end ofmy goods and life together. Ncitheryet ( asanotherdid) they

will pretend the name ofGo4 to couer their own mifchieuous doings: for

fo fayeth Lyconidet in an other comcdie : God was the mouer . 1 bekeue ic

was the will ofthe gods : for ifit had notbeenetheirwill,Iknowcitlhould

nocfocome to palTe. But rather they will fearch and Icarne out ofthe

Scripture what pleafeth God, that by the guiding of the Holy ghoft, they

may trauaile to attaine therevnto . And alfo being rcadic to followe God,
whither foeucr he callcth, they ftiewe in decde that nothing is more profi-

table than the knowledge of his dodrine.Verie foolifhly do prophane men
turraoile with their fondneflcs/o that they in manner confound heaucn&
earth together as the faying is; IfGodhauc marked the point ofour death,

we cannot cfcape it.-thenit is labour vainly loft in takinghccd to our felucs.

Thcrforc,whcreas one man dareth net venuire to go the way y he hcareth

to be dangerous.ieft he be murthered ofthecuesranothcr fendeth for Phi-

fitians,& vvearieth himfelfwith medicines to fuccour his life : another for- ^
bearethgroflcmeates for feare of appeiring his feeble health: another

<ireadeth to dwell in a ruinous houfe: Finally whereas men deuifc al wayes

and cndeuour with all diligence of mihdc whereby they may attaine tliac

•which
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which they de(ire: either al thefc remedies are vaine, which arc fought , as
to reforme the wil of God,oi- els hfe & death, hcahh & fickncs

, peace and
warre,& other things, which men as they couet or hate them, doe by their
trauaiJe endeuour to obtaine or efcapc, arc not determined by hiscctteinc
decree.And further they gather,that the prayets of the fauhfullarc di(or-
dered , or at the leaft ftiperfluousjwherin petition is made that it wil pleafe y
Lord to prouide for thofc things which he hith alreadic decreed from cter-
nitie.To be fhort,ihey dcftroy al counfels that men do take for time to com
as things againft the prouidenceofGodjWhich hath determined what hcc
would haue done,without calling them to counfaile. And then whatloeuer
is alreadie happencd.they fo impute it to the prouidence ofGod, that they
winke at the man whom they know to haue done it.As,hath a ruffian flame
an honeft citizen? he hath cxecuted(ray they)the purpofe ofgod.Hath one
ftolen,or committed fornication fbecaufe he hath done the thing that was
forefccne & ordcined by the Lord,he is a miniffer ofhis prouidence . Hath
the fonne carclefly,ncglc(fting al remedies , waited for the death of his fa-

- ther?hc could not refift God that had fo before appointed from etcrnitie.So
al mifchiuous doings they cal vertues.becaufe they obey y ordinance ofgod.

'^^fpyouidence 4 But as touching things to comc,S«/owowdoth well bring in agreement

'^M^httZ ^^S^"^^^'"' ^^^ purpofcs ofmen with the prouidence ofgod.For as he laugh-

iUshthemeaues
^'''^ '° fcorne their follyjwhich boldly doe enterprife any thing without the

*//«A«i«5 tAff«rf Lorde, as though they were not ruled by his hande: loin an other place
iptatneonlftoit hec fpcakcth in this manner: The heart ofman purpofeth his way , but the

t'me^tZt'iZ'
•^°'''^^'^°"^^''^^'^ his fteppes, meaning that wee are nothindcred by the

might ta{e the
^^^"""^I Decrees of God, but that vnder his will wee may both prouide for

vvayes which ar
°"'' feJues.iJc difpofe al things bcloging to vs. And that is not without a ma*

^y^foirif^vn- nifcftrcafon.Forhe tha: hath limittcd our life within appointed boundes,

<vvhicf/ vvf!
h^th therewithal left with vsy care thereof; hath furniflied vs with meanes

ihouldpre^afetg & ^^Ips to prcferueitjhath made vs to haue knowledge before hand of da-

"-fdntu gcrs,& that they fhould not opprcfle vs vnwarc,he hath giuen vs prouifions

& remedies. Now it is plainc to fee what is our duetie, that is to fay: IfGod
hath committed to vs our owne life to defende, our duetie is todcfendeir.
Ifhe offer vshclpsjour duetie is to vfc them. If heftiewe vs dangers before,

our duetie is not to ruune rafhly into them. Ifhe miniftcr vs remedies , our
duetie is not to negled them. But no daungcr (hall hurt, vnleflc it be fa-

talljwhichbyallremcdiescannotbeouercome . But what if dangers bee
therefore not fataJ^becaufe God hath alligned thee remedies to rcpulfe &
oucrcomethera? See how thy manerofreafoningagreeth with the order

ofGod J difpofition , Thou gathercft that danger is not to be taken heedc

ofjbecaufe forafmuch as it is not fatal,we fhal efcape it without taking heed
at all: but the Lord doth therefore enioyne thee to take heed of it,becaufe

he wil not haue it fatal vnto thee, Thefc madde men doe not confider that

which is plainc before their cyes,that the skill oftaking counfell and heede
jsinfpiredintomenby God, whereby they may ferue his prouidence in

prcferuing oftheir own life: as on the other fide by negligence and flouth

they procure co themfclues thofe euils that he hath appointed for the. For

how

our
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how comerh it to pafTc.that a circumfpeft man while he prouidcch for him

felfjdoth wind himfelfc out ofeuils y hang ouer him, & the foole pcriflicth

by vnaduifcd ra(hnes,but for thu both foJJy & wifedome are the inftrum£is

ofGods difpofition on both parts ? Therfore it plcafed God to hide from

vs al things to come, to this end that we ll^ould meetc with thcra as things

doutfulj&notccafl'e tofet prepared remedies againft thcm,til either they

be ouercome.orbc paft al help ofcare.And for this caufe 1 haue before ad-

monilhed,th3t the Prouidence ofGod doth not alway fliewe it fclfe naked,

but as God by vfing ofmeanes doth in a certaine maner cloth it,
^/^^ prouidence

5 The fame men do vnordcrly & vnadiiifedly draw the chaunccs oftime ^j-Qgd doth net

paft to the naked prouidence ofGod.For bccaufe vpon it do hang al things proue wtcl^cd

whatfocuerhappc,therfore(fay thcy)neithcr robberies nor adulteries, nor (^"^ -vnwortbii

manHaughters are committed without the wil ofGod.Why thcn(fay they)
'ff^"J'^^""'

fhalathicfebcpunifliedjforthachefpcyledhim whomethe Lords vvilwas

to punifli with pouertie? Why fhal the murthcrcr be puniflicd which hath

flainc him whofe life the Lord had ended> Ifall fuch men doe ferue the will

ofGodjwhy (hal they be puiiiihed ? But I denye that they ferue the will of

God. For we may not fay,that he which is carried with an cuil minde doth

feruice vnto God as conimaunder of it , where indeede he docth but obey

his owne wicked luft. He obeycth God, which being enforracd ofhis will

doeth labour to that endc,wheicunto Gods will calleth him. But where-

by arc we cnformcd of his will, but by his wordc > Therefore in doingof

things we muft fee that fame wil ofGod, which he declarcth in this worde.

God requireth ofvs only that which he commaundeih. Ifwe do any thing

againft his commaundementjit is not obedience but obftinacie and tranf-

grcfllon. But vnlefle he would,vve fhould not do it. I graunt. But do we euil

things to this end to obey him? But he doth not command vs to do them,

but rather we runne on headlong, not minding what he willeth, but fo ra-

ging with the intemperance ofour own luft, that offet purpofe wee bcnde
out nauaile againft him. And by thcfe meanes in euill doing wee ferue his

iuft ordinance,becaufc according to the infinite grcatnes of his wifdom he
hath good skil to vfe cuil inftruments to doc good. And fee howe foolifh is

their maner ofargu ing They would haue the doers vnpunifticd for mifchc-

uous afts,becaufe they are not committed but by the difpofition of God . I

grant more: that thceues & murthercrs & other cuil doers are y inftrumets

ofGods prouidcnce.whom the Lord doth vfe to execute thofe iudgements

which he hath with himfelfe determined.But I deny that their euill doings

ought to haue any excufe thereby. For why? (hal they either entangle God
in the fame wickedncs with them, or (hal they cpucr their naughrines with

hisrighteoufnes fThey can do neither of both Becaufc they ftiouldxiotbc

able to excufe themfelues,they arc accufcd by their own confcience . And
becaufe they fhould not be able to blame God, they find al the euil in them
rclues,& in him noihingbut a lawful vfe oftheir euilnes . But he worketh by <

them. And whence 1 prav you,commeth iheftinkein a dead carrion.which

hath bin both rotted and difclofed by heat ofthe funne? Al men do fee that

iiisraifedbythcbeamcsofiheSunne, Yet no man docth theicforc fay,

that
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fay,that the funbeames do ftinke So when there rcftethin an euilman, the

matter and guiltincfle ofeuill,what caufe is there why it fhouJd be thoughc

that God is any thing defiled with it, if he vfc their feruicc at his pleafure ?

Away therefore with chis doggilhfiowardnellej which mayindcedeafarre
ofFbarkc at the iufticc of God.but cannot touch it.

6 But thefe cauilations or rather doting errors ofphrentike men,{hal eafi-

Tijefvvteieand Jy be Oiakcn away^by godly Si holy meditation ofthe prouidence, which the

rule ofgodlines leacheth Ys,fo that therofmay grow vnto vs a good & moft
pleafant fruit. Thcrfore a Chriftian heart when it is moft affuredly perfwa-

ded y al things come to paife by the difpolition ofGod,& that nothing hap-

pcncth by chance, wil alway bend his eyes to him as to y principal caufe of
things, & yet wilcondder the inferior caufes in their placc.Then he wil not

doubt that the Sngular prouidence ofGod doth watch for his preferuation,

whichprouidcnce wil lutfcr nothing tohappcn,but that which Ihal turne to

his good & faluation. And bccaufe he hath to do firft ofal with men,& then

with the other creatures, he wil affure himfelfe that Gods prouidence doth

rejgnein both. As touching men, whether they be good or euill, he will ac-

knowledge that all their counfeIs,wils,entcrprires and powers are vnder the

hand ofGod,fo that it is in Gods wil to bowe them v/heiher he lift, & to re-

ilrainc them fo oft as plcafcth him . That the (ingular pi ouidence of God
doth kcepc watch for the fafetic ofihe faithfuU, there are many and moft e-

uidentpromifestowitnes. Caft thy burden vpon the Lordj& he ihall nou-

rish thec.&fhal not futfcrtherighteoustofa 11 for euer, bccaufe hecareth
prj.j j.i J, for vs. He that dwelleth in the help ofthe higheft,{hal abide in the protedi-
i.Pet.j.^. onoftheGodofheaucn.HethattouchcthyoUjtoucheth theapplcofmine

eye. I wilbe thy fliicld,a brafcn walhl wilbe encmie to thy cnemies.Althogh

Zac.Vs.'* *he mother forget her children,yet wil 1 not forget thee.And alfo this is the

Efa.Vtf.j. principall entcnt in the hiftories ofthe Bible, to tcac h that the Lord doeth

with fuch diligence keepc the waies ofthe Saints, that they do not fo much
asftumbleagainftaftone. Therforeas a litle before we haue rightfully re-

icAed their opinion which doe imagine an vniuerfall prouidence of God,

that ftoupeth not fpecially to the care ofcuerie creature ; yet principally it

fhallbc good to reknowlcdge the fame fpecialcare toward our felues.Whcr-

vponChriftafterhe had affirmed thatnotthe fparoweof leaftvaIue,doeth
MaMcip. fai tQ the ground without the wil ofthe father,doth by & by apphe it to this

cndjtha t wc {hold cofider that how much we be more worth than fparowes,

with fo much necre care doth God prouide for vs,& he extendeth that care

fo far that we may be bold to truft that the haires of our head are numbred.

W hat can we wi(h our felues more^ifnot fo much as a haire can fal from our

head but by his wil ? I fpcake not only ofall mankind, but bccaufe God hath

chofen his Church for a dwellinghoufe for himfelfe, it is no doubt but that

he doeth by fingular examples ftiewe his care in gouerning of it.

r*» eomfiri 7 The feruant ofGod being ftrengthencd with ihcfc both.promifes and

which rtfeth/rS examples, will ioyne with them the tcftimonieswhich teach that all men
th€co»Jideration gie vndcr Gods powcf, whether it be to winne their mindes togood will

!(/?rtM/^S °^ ^^ rcftraine ibeii- malice that it may doe no hurt . For it is the Lordc
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thatgiuethvsfauournotonclywith them that will vswell, buialfoin the Exo.j.au

Egyptian 5,and as for the malicioufnefle of our enemies,he knowcih howe
bydiuerfewaiestofubducit. For fomctime he takeih away their wit from

them, fo that they can conceiuc no found or foberaduifc, likeashccfcnt

forth Satan to fill the mouthesofall the Prophets withlying to deceiuc A-
chab. He made Rechabeam maddc by ihe yoMng mens counfell,thai hec

mightbefposledof hiskingdomeby hisownefollic, Many times when he ).Kipg.2».jj.

grauntethchemv-'ir, yet he maketh them (oafraide&aftoniflied, that they i.Km.ii.io.

cannot wil or go about that which they hauc conceiucd . Sometime alfo

when he hath fufFcred them to goc about that which luft & rage did coun-

fcll them^e doth in conucnient time breake ofFtheir violences , and fuffc-

reih them not to proceedc to the end that they purpofed. So did he before

the time bring to nought the counfell ofMhitopbel that fhould haue beenc

to D<:/«i« deftruftion. So alfohetaketh care to goucrne all his creaturci

forthebcnefireandfafetieofthem that be his, yea,andtogouerncthcdi- »«^3m.x7.7,

uelhimfelfjwhich as we fee durftenterprife nothing againftJo^ without his . ,

fufFeranceand commandemcnt. Ofthis knowledge necellarily cnfucth

both a ihankfulnefle ofminde in profpcroui fucceffe ofthings, and alfo pa-

tience in aduerfitie, & an incredible afluredneffe againft the time to come.
Whatfoeuer therefore flial betide vnto him profpcroufly and according to

his hearts defire, all that hee will afcribc vnto God, whether he feclc the

bountieof Godby theminiftcrie of men, or be holpen by liueleffc crea-

tures. For thus he will thinke in his minde: Surely it is the Lordc which
hath endined their mindes to me, which hath ioyned them vnto mc to be
inflrumcnts ofhis goodnefle towardcs me . In plentie ofthe fruites ofthe

earthjthus he wil thinke, that it is the Lord which heareth the hcauen,thac

the heauen may heare the earth, that the earth alfo may hearc herfiruitcs.

In other things he will not doubt that it is the oncly blcfllng of the Lorde,

whereby all things profpcr, and being put in minde by fo many caufes hee
will not abidetobevnthankfull.

8 Ifany aduerfitie happen,he will by and by therein alfo lift vp his minde To lehoU th*

to God jwhofe hande auaileth much to imprint in vs a patience and quiet hand o/Godm

moderation ofheart. If2o/f/.fe had ftill continued in recording the falfe- llJ^f'rSJ^'^t^
hood ofhis brethren, hcecoulde ncuerhauetakenabrotherly minde to- "j^thvib^tbpa-
warde them . But becaufe he bowed his minde to the Lorde,hc forgatc the utnt & pemtm.
iniurie,and inclined to mcekencflTc and cleraencic, fo farrefoorthihatof Cen45'8.

his owne arcordc hee comforted his brethren and faide ; It is not you that

folde me into ^gypt , but by the will ofGod 1 was feni before you to faue

your liucs.You in deedc thought euil ofme.bui the Lord turned it to good.
\ilob had had refpcd to the Ch^ddeei , by whome hee was troubled , hec

j^j^
" woulde forthwith haue beenc kindled to reuengc'. But becaufe hee did °

'*'*

therewithal! acknowledge it to be thcwotkcof God, hee comforted him-
felfe with this raoft excellent fayingiThc Lord hath giuen, the Lorde hath •
taken away, the Lords namebebJcfTed. SoDauid; when S'f/we; had rayled
and caQ ftones at him , ifhec had looked vpon man , hee v/oulde hauc in- a.Sa.i 5.»o»

couragcdhis fouldiers to reacquice iheiniuric. But becaufeJie vnderftoode

that
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th^iSemeidid itnotwiihoutthemouingofchcLorde, he rather appcafcd
them.Lec him alone(raid he) for the I^ord hath commanded him to curfc.

With the fame bridle in another place doth he reftrainc the intemperance
S.to. ^ offorow.Iheld my peace (faith he) & became as dummc,becaufc thou O

Lordjdidftit.Ifthere be more efFcftualrcmcdieagainfl wrath &impatiece:

furcly he hath not a little profited v/hich hath learned in this behalfe to

thinkc vpon the prouidence ofGodjthat he may alway call back his minde
to this point, it is the Lords vril,thercforc it muft be fuffered, not onely be-

caufc It is not lawful to ftriue againft ir, but alfo becaufc he willeth nothing

but that which is both iuft & expedient.In fumrac this is the end,that being

wrongfully hurt by mcn.we leaning ihcir malice (which would do nothing

but cnforcfe our forrow^Sf whet our mindes to reuengc)fhould remember to

climbc vp vnto Godj& learn to bcleeue affurcdly, that whatfocuer our eni-

j
miehath mifcheuoufly done againft vs , was both fuffered &fent by Gods
difpofition.P4»/,to refraine vs from recompenfingof iniuries doeth wifely

putvsinmindjthatwearenotto wraftlewichflelh&bloud , but with the

fpiritiialenimietheDiucl, that wee may prepare our felucs to ftriue with

him. But this is the moft profitable Icffbn for the appeafing of all rages of

wrathjthatGod dotharme as wj:1 the diuel as al wicked men to ftriue with

vs,& that he fitteth as iudge to exercife our patience. But ifthe miffortunes

& miferics that opprcfle vs^do chaunce without the woikc ofmen,lct vs rc-

j5^ member the doftrineofthclawe.'whatfoeuer is profperous flowcthfromy
fountainc ofGods bleffing,& that al aduerfities arc his curfings ; & let that

moft terrible warningmake vs afraidc: Ifye walkc ftubbornly againftmee,!

wilalfo walke ftubbornly againft y6u. In which is rebuked our/luggiftincfle,

when accotdingto the common fenfe of the flefti accounting all to be biit

chance that happeneih ofboth forts,we are neither encouraged by the be-

nefits ofGod to worfliip him.nor pricked forward with his Icourges to re-

pentance. This fame is the rcaCon^v/y Hicremic 8c^Mos didfoftiarply rebuke

the Iewes,becaufe they thought that things as well good as euillcamcto

pafle without the commanderaentofGod.Toy fame purpofc ferueth that

fermon ofEftj. I the God that create light & faftiion darknefte , that make
peace and creatcuil: IGod do make all thefc things.

TiiinvT/tocoH' 9 And yet in' the meane time a godly man will not winkc at the inferior

fidervvtfefy ofm caufes. Neither wil he , becaufe hec thinketh them the rainifters of Gods

^cauh-^hether^
goodnefle by whomc he hath receiucd benefite , therefore let them paffc

they be eftbinfs vnconGdered^s though they had deferued no thanke by their gentlenes:

p'i/2 or things to but he wil hartily think himfelfc bound vnto them, & will willingly confeflc
«<"«'• his bonde^, and trauell as he fhal be able , and as occafion (bill ferue, to re-

c6mpenceic . Finally in benefites receiued hce will rcuercnce and praifc

God as the printipall authoi-,bufhe will honour men as the minifters, and
as the trueth is in dcede he will vndcrftand that hce is by the will of God

' boundetothera, bywhofehaiideit.was Gods will to be bencficiallvnto

him.lfhefufferanylofleby negligence or want of forcfight, hee will de-

termine in his mind.that the fame Was done in deede with the will of God,
but he will impure it alfo to himfelfclfany man be dead by fickneffe whom

hec
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he hath negligently handled, whereas ofductie he fhould haue taken good

hcede vnto him although he be not ignorant thnt the man was come to his

appointed time beyond which he could not pafle,yct wil he not therby lef-

fenhis offence, but becaufehc had not faithfully difchargedhis duetie to-

ward him, he will fo take it as ifhe had pcriihcd by fault of his negligence.

Mjchleflewhen thcreis vfedany fraud,andconceiued malice ofmindin
committing either murther or theftjwil he cxcufcit vndcr pretence ofgods

prouidence,btJthewillinoncreIfciiiladfeuerallybchoIdboth therighte-

oufnesof God, Scthcwickednesofman , asbothdoechmanifefllyfhewc

themfekies But principally in things to come he wil haue confiderationof

fuch inferior caufes. For he wil rcckenit among the blellrngs of God ifhe

be not difappointedofthe helps ofmcn which he may vfe for hisfafetie.

Andfohe neither wil be negligent in taking of counlell, norflouthfullin •

crauing chcir help whom he fceth to haiic fufi'icient wheiofhe may be fuc-

coured : but thinking that whatfoeucr crc aiiircs can any thing profit him,

the fame arc ofFeredinto his hand by God, he will apply them to his vfe as

che lawful inftruments of Godsprouidence. Andbecaufe he doth not cer-

tainly knowewhatfuccclFe the bufines will haue that he goeth about, (fa-

uing that in al things heknoweth that the lord wil prouidefor his benefit)

he wil with ftudie trauaile to that which he Ihall thinke expedient hi him-

felfejfb farre as he can conceiue in mind and rndcrftanding. And yet in ta-

king ofcounfels he wil riot be carried on by his own wit, but will commit &
yeeld himfelfe to the wifedome ofGod,that by the guiding thereofhe may
be diieded to the right end . But his confidence fliall not fo flay vpon out-

ward helpSjtha t ifhe haue them he wil carelefly reft vpon them,or ifhe wac

them he wil be afraid as left deftitutc,for he wil haue his mind alway fatte-

ned vpon the ProuidenceofGod,neithcrwilhe fufFerhimfelftobedrawen

away fro the ftedfaft beholding thereof.by confideration ofprefent things.

So though loab acknowledged that the fucccflfe of battaile is in the wil and
hand ofGodjyet he gaue not himfelfto flouthfulncs but did diligently exe-

cute that which belonged to his calling, but he leaueth i t vnto the Lordc to

goucrnc the end.We wil ftand valiant(faith he)for our nation, & for the ci- i.Sam. lo.i i.

ties ofour God : But the Lord do what is good in his eyes. This knowledge

{hal defpoile vs ofrafhnes & wrongful confidence, & (hall driue vs to conti-

nual calling vp6 God:& alfo ihal vphold our minds with good hope,ro as wc
may not dout afiurcdly& boldly to dcfpife thofc dagers y copaffe vs about.

10 In this point doeth the ineftimablc felicitieof a godly mindeftiewe Thefeam-vvUch

foorth it felfc Innumerable are the c'uils that do befecge mans life.and doe "'"y »><"''««' °f

threaten him fo many deaths . As, not to go further than our felucs: foraf-
°r^„f^,'^;"f*ie'

much asourbodieis a receptacle ofa thoufand difeafes,yca,hath enclofed lotfeiledm the

& doth nourifli within it the caufes ofdifeafes , man cannot carrie himfelfe {nowledge of

but he muft needs alfo carie about with him many formes of his owne dc- Godsproudcnce.

ftruflion,& draw forth a life as it were entangled with death.For what may
if elfc be called,where he neither is cold,nor fweatcth without jcr il ? Now
whi:her foeuer thou turne thee,al things that arc about thee are not onely

vntrudie friends to rhec,but do in m.iner openly threaten &fcemc toflicw

thee prefent death , Go into a ihip, there is but a foote thickncs bctwecne

K. thee
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thce& death, Sit en horfeback^in the flippingofone foot thy life is in dan*

gcr. Go through the ftreets of y citic : eucn how many ty Ics are vpon the

houfcs , to lb many perils art thou fubicft. Ifthere be an iron tooJe in thy

hand or thy friends.thyharme is rcadie prepared. How manywildcbcafts
thou feeft.thcy are all armed to thy deftruftion. Ifihcu nieane tofliuttc

vpthyfelfc,euenin3gardcnwclfenfed, where may appcarc nothing but

plcafantnclfe ofayre and ground, there fometime lurkcth a Serpent. The
houfe which is continually fubieft to fire , doethinthe daytime threa-

ten thee with pouertic, and in the night time with falling vppon thy head.

' . . Thy feelde/orafmuch as it lyeth open to hayle, froft, drowth & other tem-
peftcs, !• warneth thee ofbarrcnnefftjand thereby famine . I fpeakc not of

prifonning$,treafons,robberies5open violence, ofwhich,part dobefeege vs

athome,andpartdoc followevs abroad. In thcfeflreightes muftnctman
needes be moft mifcrable, which cuen in life halfe dead doeth plainly draw
forth a careful and fainting breath , as ifhe had a fworde continually han-
ging ouer his necke ? But thou wilt fay, that thefe things chaunce fcldome,

or at the leaft not alwayes, nor to all men, and neucr all at once. 1 graun t,

but fceingwee are put in minde by the examples of other , that the fame
things may happen to our felues , and that our life ought of dutic no more
to be free than thcirs,it cannot be but that we muft dread & feare them as

things that may light vpon vs . Now what can a man imagine more mifcra-

ble than fuch a fearefulnefle?befides that, it is not without difhonourable

rcproch ofGod to fay, that he hath fet open man the nobleft ofal his crea-

tures to their blinde and vnaduifedftrokes of fortune." But here mypiir-

pofeistofpeakeonelyof themifericofman , which he fliould fcelcifhce

(hould be brought fubicft vnder Fortunes dominion.

yyhatholdnes, ^"^ But when that light of Gods Prouidence hath once fhlncd vppon a

& ^uietnes of godly man:he isnow rekeued and deJiuered not onely from the extreme
mindthe I^hovv. anguifhand feare wherewhh he wasbcfureopprclTcd,butalfofrcm alcare^

SeSSf"*'' ^^^ ^^ ^"^^y ^^ ^^^^^'^^ fortunc,fo he dare boldly commit hmifclfe to God,

kftb,
* ^^"^

This is (I fay) his comfort to vnderftandc that the heauenly father doeth

foholdc in all things with his power, foruleth them with his authoritic &
countenance, fo ordereth them with his wifedome, that nothingbefalleth

but by his appointment: and that he is receiued into Gods tuition,& com-
mitted to the charge of Angels , and cannot be touched with any hurt of

water, nor firc,norwcapon,but fo farre as it Iball pjcafe God the gouernor

p. to giue them place. ForfoisitfonginthcPfalme. Forheflialdeliucrthee
^^''^*

from the hunters fnare, and from the noyfomepeftilence. Heewill couer

thee vnder his wings, and thou {halt be fure vnder his fethcrs . His truech

fhal be thy ihielde and buckler . Thou flaalt not be afraide of the feare of

the night, norofthe arrowe that flyeth by day , not of the pcftilcnce that

walketh in the darkcnefle, nor ofthe plague that deftroyeth at noone day.

And from thence procecdeth that boldnefle ofthe Saints toglorie. The
Lordcis my helper, I will not feare what flefti may doe to mee . The Lorde

ismyproteftor,why{hal]Ibeafraid ? If whole campes ftandcvpagainft
PCi.it S.tf, meCjifI waike in the middeft ofthe fliadow ofdcath,I wil not ceafe to hope

well. Whence, IprayyoUjhauctheyihistharthcirafl'uredneflcisneuer

fliakcri
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(haken away from them ? but hereby , that where the worlde fcemcth in

fljcwc to be without order whirled about, they knowc that God worketh

eueric where, whofcworke they truft (hall be for their preferuation. Now
iftheir fafctic be affailcd either by the diuellor by wicked men, in that cafe

ifihcy were not ftrengthened with remembrance and meditation ofPro-

uidence,theymuftneedesbyandbybedifcouraged. Butwhen they call to

mindc, that the diuel&al the roue of the wicked, are foeuery way holden

in by the handc ofGod as with abridle,that tl.cy can neither conceiue any

mifchiefeagainft vs,nor goe about it when they haue conceiucdit,norif

they goe ncuer fo much about it , can ftirre one finger to bring it to paffc

buc fo farre are he (hall fuffer ,
yea,fo farre as he (hall coramaunde , & that

they are not oncly holden faftbound with fetters, but alfo compelled with

bridle to doe feruice; here haue they aboundanily v/hercwith to comfort

thcmfelues. For as it is the Lordes worke to arme their furie and to turnc

andd.redit whither it plcafcth him, foisit his worke alfo to appoint a

meafure and cnde, that they doc not afccr their owne will licentioufly tri-

umph With which perfuaGon Vaid being eftabhllied, did by the fufferancc

of God appoint his iourney in an other place which hee liiidcwasinonc i.The.».i«.

place hindered by Satan. Ifhchadonely faide that he had beenc flopped i.Cor.ia.?.

by Satan, he (hould haue fcemeJ to giue him too much power , as ific had

beene in Sa:ans hande to ouerihrowe the verie purpofes ofGod : but w hen

he makethGod the iudgc , vppon whole fufferancc alliourneies dohang:

he doeth therewithal! fh. we,that Satan whatfoeuer hee goe about, can at-

tains nothing but by Gods will Forihc fame reafon docth VAuid, bccaufc

for the fundrie chaunges wherewith mans life is toffcd and as it were whir- ^^'^'J*** •

Jed aboutjhe doth flie to this fanfl:uarie,faith that his times arc in the hand

ofGod. He might haue faid either the courfc of his life , or time in the lin-

gular nu mber.But by the wordc Times, he mejnt to cxprefTe that howfoc-

ucrtheftatcof manbevnftedfaft, whatfoeuer alterations doenowc and Ef3.8.^
thenhappenjiheyarcgouerncdbyGod. For which caufe T^fin and the

king of //rrffZ/, when ioyning their powers to the deftruftion of /W<4 , they

Teemed as firebrandes kindeled to waft and confume the lande , are called

by thcProphetfmokingbrandes, which can doe nothing but breath out

a little fmoke. So when Pfc.Tj-rfo was terrible to all men by reafon of hisri-

cheffe.ftrengthandnumberofmen.hehimfclfis compared to abeaft of

theSea,andhisarraietofi(hes. Therefore God faith that he will take the Exe.a;.4*

Captaine and the armic with his hooke and draws them whither he lift.

Fmally, becaufc I will not tarrie long vpon this point, ifa man markc ithe
(hall eafily fee that the cxtremitic ofall raiferics is the ignorance ofGods
Prouidence, and the chcefe blcfledneflc ftandethin the knowledge

thereof. JlttTfeU
1 1 Concerning the Prouidence ofGod , this that is (aide were enough ^fc^dJaZlln^

forfomuch as is profitable both for the perfed learning and comfort of /,«g «// </,ih|,

the faithfull
,
(for to fil the vaine curiofitie ofmen,nothing c an be fufficiet, that he is fatd to

neither is it to be wifhed that they be fatisfied) were it not for certaine pla- ''f""^"''''*ri}

ces.which feeme to meane othcrwife than is aboue declared,ihat jgod hath ^it^on^^dltaj-

notftcdfaft&ftablcpurpofc but changeable according to the difpofiiion tirvvordimaiui

K I of
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ofinferior things. Firft,in fome places is fpokcn of the repentance of God,
Gen.«^.tf. as that he repented him ofthe creating ofman, ofthe aduancing ofSaul

T
'^^g^*^ ^* to the kingdome. And that he wil repent him ofthe euil that he had deier-
^'^''

•
'

rained to lay vpon his people , fofoone as he pcrceJueth any coniierCon of
them. Againejtherearcrchearfeddiucrsrepellesofhis decrees. He had

. declared by /o!7<M to the T^iniuhes, that after 40 dayes once pail TS^niuie
onas 3.4.

fhould be deftroyed, but by & by he was turned with their repentance to a

more gentle fentence He hadby the mouth o( Efay pronounced death to

J.

E'^^echias^ which he was moued by his teares and prayers to deferre. Here-

a.Kine •'Of
upon many do make argument, that God hath not appointed mens mat-
ters by eternal decreCjbut yerely, daily, & hourly apointeth this or that, as

eucry mans deferuings are, or as he thinketh it equitie & iurticr. Concer-
ning his repentance this we ought to hold.that the fame can no more be in

Godjthan ignorance,errour & weakenefle . For ifno man do wittingly and
willingly throw himfelfe into the cafe that he nccde to repent, wee can not

fay that God doth repentjbuttltat wemuftalfofay , thatGodis ignorant

what wil come to paffcjOr that he cannot aucid ir, or that he headl ng and
vnaduifcdly runneth into a purpofe wherofhe by and by forcthinketh him.

But that it is fofarre from the meaning ofthe holy Ghoft, that in the verie

mention making ofrepentancc he denieth that God had sny repenting at

aljbecaufe he is not a man that may repent . And it is to be noted, y m the

fame chapter they a re both fo ioyned together, that .the comparifcn doeth

verie wel bring the fhew of repugnancie to agreement, His changing is fi'

xSam.is.i9. guratiuclyfpokeiijy God repented that he had made Siiz^/ king, by & byafii*

ter it is added :Theftrength ofifraelfhal not ly, nor fnalhe moued with rc-

penting.Becaufe he is not a many he may repent, hi which wordes his vn-

changeablenes is affirmed plainly v/ithout any figure. Therfore it is certain

y the ordinance ofGod in difpofing the matters ofmen , is pcrpetuaJl & a-

boue al repentance And y his conftancie fliould not be doutful.his very ad-

Num.zj.i^. uerfaries haue beene copelled to bearc him witnes. For Balaam v;hether he
would or no,could not choofe but burft out into thi* f3ying,y he is not like a

mantolye;norasa fonneofman to be changed, &yicis not poffiblethac

he fhould not do that he hath faid,& not fulfill whatfoeuer he hath fpoken.

13 What meaneth then this name ofrepentancc ?euen in the fame fort

^enth^^nf"
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ °'^^^''

P^'^*'*^^^
offpeach which do defcribe God vnto vs after the

6l"auftJiecba»°'
"'^"^r ofmen. Forjbecaufe our weakncfTe doeth not reach to hiis highnes,

fjtbhupu^po[e that defcription ofhim which is taught vs, was meetc to be framed low to

iut the euents our capacitie,that we might vnderftand it^ And this is the manner how to

T'^"^
''

'hf

^"' ^'^^"'^ ''^ ^°^ ^^"^ ^^'^° P^"^^ °"^ himfelfe not fuch a one as he is in himfelfe,

lofivvM:'*'^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^ ""^ ^^ ^^ ** percciued ofvs. Whereas he himfelfe is without al

(hange. mouing ofa troubled minde, he yet teftifieth y he is angrie with finners.

Like as therefore when we heare that @od is angrie , we ought not to ima-

gine that there is any mouing at all in him, but rather to confider that this

fpeach is borrowed ofour common fenfe, becaufe God bearetha refem-

blance ofone chafed and angrie fo oft as he cxercifeth iudgementsfo ought

we to vnderftand nothing elle by this worde ofRepentance but a changing

ofdeedes, becaufe men by changing oftheir dcedes,are wont to declare

tha&
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tKat they miflike ihcra . Bccaufe then eucric change among men is an a-

mcndtrient ofthac which mifliketh thcm,and amendment commeth ofre-

pentances therefore by the name of repentance is meant thai, thaiGod

changcth in his works.In the meane time yet neither is his purpofe nor his

will turned,nor his atFeAion changed, but he foUoweth on with one conti"

nuali courfe that which he had from eternitic forefecnjallowed & decreed,

howfoeucr the alteration feerae fodeinc in the eyes ofmen.

14 Neither doeth the holy hiftorie llicwe that Gods decrees were re- ion.3. 10.

pclied when it (hewcth that the dcftruftion was pardoned to the Niniuites Efa. j 5. j.

which had beene before pronounced.and that the life of E%echiai was pro- ^^^'""^^^
longed after warning giuen him ofdeath . They that fo conftiue it are de- k^w GoTl re-

cemedinvndcrllandingofthreatnings; which although they docfimply cald,itwas(ic-

affirme ,
yet by the fuccefle it (hail be perceiucd that they conteyned a fe- nounced with

Crete condition in them. For why did God fend lonM to the TS(inmita to tel ''""^^'*"'^^''*<.^

rhemaforehand ofthcruinc oftheir citie? Why didheeby //iygiue E'^e-
^'^''^*' ''

chioi warning ofdeath fFor he might haue brought to naught both him &
them without fending them any wordc of their deftrudion. Hec meant

therfore an other thing, than to make them by foreknowing oftheir death

to fee it comming a far of.Euen this he meantmot to haue them deftroyed,

but to haue them amended that they ftiould not be deftroyed. Therefore

this that luuM prophecied tha 1 2^n/We ftiould fail after 40. dayes,was done

to this ende that it {hould not fall. That hope of longer life was cut oft"

izomBKcchiMy was done for this parpofe that hce might obiaine longer

life . Now who doeth not fee that God meant by fuch ihreatnings to a-

wake them to repentance, whomchemadeafraidetothc ende that they

might efcape the iudgementwhich they had deferued by their Cns? Ifthat

be fo agreedjthe nature ofthe things themfelues doeth lead vs to this , to

^nderftande in the fimple thrcatning a fecrete emplycd condition,which is

a\(o confirmed by like examples. The Lorde rebuking the king Jbimeleche

for that he had taken away Abrahams wife from him, vfcth thefe wordci:

Behoide thou {halt die for the woman that thou haft taken,for fliee hath a Gen.i^^.

Tiusband. But after hcj had excufedhimfelfe, God faid thus: Reftorethe

wife ro her htisbande, for he is a Prophet and ftiall pray for thee that thou

maift Hue. Ifnot: know that thou ftialt die the death and all that thou haft.

"Youfeehowe in his firft fentcnce hec vehemently ftriketh hismindeto

bring him to be more heedefuUy bent to make amends,& in the other doth

plainly declare to him his will . Seeing the meaning of other places is like:

do not gather ofthefe that there was any thing withdrawen from the firft

purpofe ofGod, by this that heemade voide the thing which hee had be-

fore pronounced,For God doth prepare the way for his eternal ordinance,

when in giuing warning ofthepuniftimet he moueththofe to repentance,

whome his wil is to fpare,rathcr than varieth any thing in his wil,no not in

his word, fauing that he doth not expreffe the fame thing in fillablcs which

isyeteafieto vnderftande . For that faying of E/Sp' muftneedesremainc Efa.M z-j.

true : Tlie Lord of Hoftes hath determined, and who ftiall be able to vndoe

it f His hand is ftreichcd out.and who ftiall turnc it away ?

K2 The
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The xviii. Chapter.

That Goidotthfo vfe thefcruice efwielded men , andfo bovveth thek mindet

toput huiudgemiftrsf>t execution, tbatyet fiithimfelfe remat-

nnbpurefrora altjpot.

How Goddotb T'Hcre arifeth a harde qucftion out ofother places , where it is faide thac
not only permit Godbowcthanddrawcthat his wilJ, Satan himfelfc and all the repro-

MmZl'^L ^^^^' ^^^ ^^^ ^^"^"^ °^ *^^ ^^^ fcarcely concciueth how hee working by

vvhich vvtchsd ^^em, fliould not gather fome fpot oftheir fault , yea, in his common wor-

met do, king be free from all faiilr, and iuftly condcmne his minifters . Vppon this

was deuifed the diftin<frionbetwccnc Doing and Suffering: bccaufeniany

haue thought this doubt vnpodible to be diBolued : that both Satan and al

the wicked arc fovnder the hande and power of God, that he direfteth

their malice,vnto what endc it pleafcth him.and vfeth their wicked dyings

to the executing of his iudgements. And their modcftic were peraduen-

ture excufable, whom the (hewe ofabfurditic putteth in fearejifit were not

fo that they do wrongfully with a lyingdefence goe about to dcliuer the iu-

ftice ofGod from all vnrightfullblame . It feemeth to them vnreafenable,

that man fhould by the will and commaundement ofGod be made blmde,

andfo by and by be puniftiedforhis blindneflc. Therefore theyfeeketo

fcape by this ihifce,that this is done by the futFerance,but not by the wil of

God. But he himfelfe plainly pronoimcing thatJie doeth it, doeth reieft

that fhift. As for this that men do nothing but by the fecrete commaunde-
ment ofGodj • nd do trouble thenifeluesm vaine with deliberating, vnlefle

he do by his fecrete dircdionftablilh that which he hath before determi-

ned, it is proued by innumerable and plaine tcftimonies . It is certainc that

this which we before allcagcd out ofthe Pfalme,that God doeth all things

that he will, bclongeth to all the doings ofmen. If God be the certainc

appointer ofwane and peace, as it is there faidc, and that without excep-

tion: who dare fay that men are carried caufelcfly wjth blindc motion

whileGodknov/ethnotofit, andfitteth ftill? But in fpcciall examples

will be more lightforaeplainneffe. By the firft Chapter of JoZ> weeknowc,

ihatSatan doeth no Icfll-appeare before Gcd to receiue hiscommaunde-

mehts than doe the Angels which doc willingly obey . In dcede it is after

a diuerfe manner and for a diuetfe ende : butyet fo that hce cannot goe a-

bout any thing but with the will ofGod. Alchough there feeme afterwarde

to be added abare fufferanceofhimtoafflift the holy roan : yet becanfe

that faying is true : The Lorde hath giuen , the Lordc hath taken away , as

J
, it pleafed God fo is it come to pafle : We gather that God was the authot

* **^'
ofthat trial ofio^.whcreofSatan and the wicked theeues wcreminiftcrs.

Satan goeth about to driuc the holy man by defperation to madnelfe. The
Sabees cruelly and wickedly doe inuadc and rob his goods that were none

oftheirs.io^knowlcdgeththathewasbyGod ftrippcd ofall his goods and

made poorejbecaufe it fo pleafed God . Therefore whatfoeucr men or Sa-

tan him fclfe attempt, yet God holdeth the ftcrne to lurne all their trauels

to the executing of his iudgements , It was Gods will to haue the falfe

king
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Vine >/<cfc<tidccciucd: the diuel offered bis feruicc thercimto; hccwasfcnt j.King.:».xoi

with a ccrtaine commandcnicnt,to be a lying fpiritc in the moitrhof all the

Prophet?. Ifthe blinding and madneflc oi^chab be the iudgemenc ofGod,
then the dcuifc ofbare Sufferance is vaine. For it were a fond thing to fay,

that the iudgc doeth only fuftcr and not alfo decree what he wil haue done,

& commaund the nninifters to put it in execution. It was the Icwcs purpofc Aa.4.2?.

to deftroy Chi ift.P/Ztre & the fouldiers do follow their raging luft , and yet ^^^ ?
*8*

inalblemncprayerthedifciples do confefle , that all the wicked men did j.Sani.jtf.*:.

nothing elfcbucthac which chehande and counfell of God had determi-

ned: tuen as Pe/fr had before preached , thatChrifl was by the decreed

puipofe &/oreknowlcdge ofuod deliuered to beflaine. As ifhe (hould fay:

tliat God from whom nothing is hidden,from the beginning did wittingly

& willingly appomt that which the lewcs did execute , as in another place

he rchearfetii, that God which Ihewed before by all his Prophets y Chrift

flioiildfurfcr.hathfo fulfilled it. Abfolon dehhng his fathers bed with incc- iSaro.u.ix.

fluousadultene,committeddereftablewickedncire. Yet God pronoun*

cech that this was his own work.For the words are thefe : Thou haft don it

fecretly.butl will doc it openly, and before the fv.inne. Ukremle pronoun- Hier.jo.:^.

ccth that all the cruel tie that thcChaldees vfcd in ]tt)j , was the workeof
God. For which caufc TSlabucadncs^ef is called the feruant ofGod, God eue-

ry where crieth out that vvirh his hifiing,with the found ofhis trumpct,with Era.5 i6.

his power & commandement the wicked are ftirred vp to warre.'He calleth tfa 10. 5.

th.t AfskUnxhc rod of his wrath,& the axe that he raoueth with his hande. ^^a-'^'^i-

The deftf uflion ofthe holy citie & ruine oftheTemple he calleth his work.

Drf«;Wnot murmuring againft God, but acknowledgmghim for a righteous

iudge,yet confelFeth chat the curfings ofS<r«« proceeded of the coraande-

mcncofGod. The Lord(raithhe) commanded him to cuife . Wee often
j.sam.io.io.

findeinthcholyhiflorie, that whatfoeuerhappeneih it commethof the

Lord.as the dcpartingofthe ten tribes, the death ofthe fonnes ofHfi^,and i.King. 1 1.3 1.

verie many things oflike fort. They that be meanly exercifed in the Scrip- '•Sa-2«34'

turesdofce,th3tfor(ho:tnefrefake.Ibringfoorch of manyteftimoniesbuc

a few by which yet it appeareth plainly enough, that they doe trifle & tal<c

fondly,that thruft in a bare Sulfcrancc in place ofthe Prouidence ofGod,as
though God fate in a watch tower wayting for the chaunccs of Fortune, &
fo hisiudgemcntsfliould hang vpon the willofmen. p

1 Now as concerning fecrcc motions, that which 5d/(jwo« fpeaketh of The L'ouidence

the heart ofakingjthat it is bowed hither or thither as pleafeth God, ex- ofGod isa^ouer-

tendethfurely toal mankind,& is as much in effed as ifhe had faid; what- «# which dt-

foeuerwcconceiueinminde , is by the fecret infpiration of Goddireded ''^^'^''^^ all them-

to his end. And cruely ifhe did not worke in the niindes ofmen, it were not
^'^X"©/" "mla

rightly faid.that he taketh away the lip from the true fpeakers,& wifedomc vvhaher they

froiTi aged men, that he taketh the heart from the Princes ofthe earth,thac tend vnto good

they may wander whcr is no beaten way. And hereto belongeth that which *' *'"^-

we oft rcad,thac men arc fearful fo farre forth as their hearts be taken with
Leii^'<^?^

his fearc.So DauidvicntouK ofthe campe ofSWSc none was ware ofit, be- i.sam.j^.'

caufe the fleepe ofGod was come vpon them all . But nothing can be defi-

red to be more plainly fpokcn, than where he fo oft pronounccth , that hec
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blindeth the eyes ofmenj&'ftrikcchthcrrwKhgiddincfle, that hemaketh
them drunke with the fpirite ofdrowfinefTejCafteth them into madncs,and
hardneth their hearts. Thcfc things alfo many dee referre to fufFerance^as

ifin forfaking the reprobate,hee fuflfered them to be blinded by Satan. But
Eccle.7.}. ihatfolucion istoofond/oraimuchas the Holy ghoft in plaine words eX'
Rom. 7.2r. pre0eth,that they arc ftriken with blindnefle & niadnes by theiuftiudgc-
^°' '* ^' menc ofGod. It is faid.that he hardned the heart oiVharao^aMo chat he did

make dul and ftrengthen ir. Some doe with an vnfauorie cauillation mocke
out rhefe phrafcs offpeech, becaufe in an other place it is faidc, Vharao did

harden his owne hearr,there is his own wil fct for the ca^jfe ofhis hardning.

As though thefe things did not verie wel agree logither , although indi-

uersmancrs.thatmanwhileheis moiied in working by God , docthalfo

woike himfelfc.And Ido turne backe their obieftion againft themfeUies.

Forjifto harden do {ignifie but a bare fuffcrance, then the verie motion of

Exo.4.ai. obftinacie dial not be properly in Vharao. Now how weake & foolilh were it

fo to expound,as ifPW^o did only (ufferhimfelfto be hardened ? Moreo-
uer the Scripture curteth offalloccafions from fuch cauillaiions . For God
faith,I wil hold his heart So ofthc inhabitants ofthe land o£ Canaan, Mofes
faith, that they went foorth to battaile, becaufe the Lorde had hardened

Pfa tof
their hearts.Which fame thing is repeated by another Prophetjfaying: He

^Ci!io,6.^' turned their hearts that they fhould hate his people. Again in Efaj' he faith,,

th^thcwilfend the ^fsiriani againft the deceitftilnaiion,& wil ccmmaund
them to carrie away the fpoile$,& violently take the pray.not meaning that

he wil teach wicked & obftinate men to obey willingly, but that he will bow
them to execute his iudpements as ifthey did bearchiscommandements
grauen in their mindes. Whereby appeareth that they were moucd by the

certaine appointment of God.I graunt that God doth oftentimes worke in.

the reprobate by Satans fcruice as a meane , but yet fo that Satan doth his

office by Gods mouing,& procecdeth fo farrc as is giuen him. The euil fpi-

».Sain.i^ii4. rite troubled Satd,hnt it is faid that it was ofGod, that wee may knowe thac

the madnefle of5W,came ofthc iuftvengeanceofGod.lt is alfo faid,that

the fame Satan doth blind the mindes ofthe vnfaithful.- but how fo, but on-
s.Cor.4*4. ly becaufe the effe*5lual working oferrour commeth from God hinifclfe, to

make them bcleeue lyes that refufe to obey the trueth? After the firft raa-

neroffpeakingitisfaidjlfany Prophet (halfpeakelyingly, iGodhaue de-
£76.14.9 ceiuedhira. According to the other maner offpeach it is faide, that heegi-
onui.z

, y^jj^ ^^^ jj^j^ ^ reprobate mind:& to caft them into filthie defires, becaufe

he is the chiefe author efhis own iuft vengeancej& Satan is but onely a mi-

nifterthcrof. But becaufe we muft entreat of this matter againc inthcfe-

cond bookcjwhere we (hal difcourfe of free or bond wil ofman » I thinke I

baue alreadie (hortly fpoken fo much as this place required. Let this be the

furame of al.that forafmuch as the will ofGod is faidc to be the caufe of all

thingsjhis Prouidence is thought the goucrnefle in all purpofes & workes
ofmen,fo as it fhcweth forth her force not onely in the cleft, which are go-

ucrned by the holy Spirit,but aJfo compelleth the reprobate to obedience.

3 Forafmuch as hitherto I haue recited only fuch things as are written in

the Scripcuies,plain]y 8i not doutfliJly , lee chem that feare not wrongfully
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to flaundcr the heaucnly oracIe$,take heed what raancr ofiudgemeiu ihcy There are mt

cake vpon the. For if by fained pcctendingotiguotance they Icckeaprailc covtraTtevvtUm

ofmodeftie,what can be imagined morcproudJy dan<yrhan co fct one fmal ?,''^^V'';/;^^|'
'*f

word againrt the authoritie ofGod? as I thinhe otlxrwife, I like not to hwe this
cutl^a^ytt be -v-uil

/cjkW. But ifthey openly fpcakeciiil^ whatpreilailc they with fpictinga- hngto hme u

gainfl: the heauenf But this is no newe example ofwaywardncfie , becaufe donr.but turbUnd

there hauc bin in al ages wicked &vngodly men , that with raging mouth
^!^^^.^fj^;^J^^

barked againft thispointofdodrine But they ftialfeele that thing in deed thefetwodo*

to be tiueawhich long ago the holy ghoft fpake by the mouth oiDauid^ that grcc,?nal{eth -otto

Godmayoucrcomewhenheisiudged. D^a/'c/ doth by the way rebuke the imagme that thty

madncHs ofmen m this fo vnbridled licentioufncfle , that oftheir owne fil-
f/^f^"iJ^f^''^l''Jgf

ihinciTe they do not only argue againft God, but alfo rake vppon them po-
p(j. j i g/

wertocondenmehim. In the meane time he iTiorlly admonilTieth , that i.iohn.5.4..

the blafphcmies which they vomityp againft the heauen do not reach vn-

to Godjbut that he driuing away the cloudes ofcauillations, doth brightly

fhewe forth his rightcoufnefTcjand alfo our faith ( becaufe being grounded

vpon the word ofGod, it is aboue all the worlde)doeth from her high place

contcmptuoufly lookedownevponthefemyftes. For firft, where they ob-

ieft , that ifnothing happen but by the will of God , then are there in him
twocontraricwillesjbecaurehcdecrecth thofc things by fecrcte purpofc,

which he hathopenly forbidden by his lawc.that is eafily wiped away. But

before I anfwere it, I wilonce againc giue the readers wamir>g that this ca-

uillation is throwen out not againft me,but againft the Holy ghoft, which
taught the holy man lob this confcffion ; as it pleafed God , fo it came to

pafle.When he was fpoiled by thceues, he acknowledged in theiniurie and lob.i. n.

hurt that they did hira,the iuft fcourge ofGod. What faieth the Scripture i-Sam a.2j»

in other places? The Tonnes oEHeiy obeyed not their Father, becaufe it was ^''^ 5'3*-

Gods will rokill them. Alfo another Prophet crieth out, that God which
^fg ,, -

fittethinhcauen doth whatfocucr he will. And now I haueftiewed plainly

enough that God is the author ofal thofe things which thefe iudges would Amos, j.tf^

haue to happen only by his idle fufFerance. Heteftifieth that he creatcth

light and darkeneftc.that he formeth good and euill, that no euillhappe- Deu.tp.y.

neth which he himfelfo hath not made. Let them tel mee, I befcech thcra,

whether he do willingly or againft his will execute his owne iudgementes>
ButzsAlofes reacheth,y he which is flaine by y falling of an axe by chance,

isdeliueredbyGodinrothehandoftheftiJker: fothewhcle churchfaith

in Luke yth^i Herode & Vfiate confpired todo thofe things, which the handc aSj 4.28..

and purpofe ofGod had decreed . And truely ifChrift were not crucified

with the will ofGod , whence came redemption to vs ? And yet the will of
God neither docth ftriue withit felfe, nor is changed, nor faineth thathec

willethnotthethingyhewil.-butwhereitisbutoneandfimple in him, it

fecmcth to vs manifoldc, becaufe according to the weakenclTc of our witte

we conceiue not how God in diuers manner willeth and willeth not one
felfe thing. P<?«/, after that he hath faide.that the calling of the Gm/zV^r is Ephe.3.100

a hidden myfterie, within a little after faith furiher,that in it wai manifcft-

lyihcwedthe manifoldc wifedome of God: becaufe for the dulnefle of
-twrwittcihc wifedome of Godfcemcthto vs manifoldc, or (asthcoldc

K $ inxci>
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intcrpreteitr'hath tranflatcd it)ofmany fafliionsrfhal vvc therefore dreamt
chsB chefe is any variatie in God himrejfe,as though he cither changetb his

purpofcjor diflantcthfrom himfclfe ? Rather when wee concciuc nothow
. ,

>, God wiilhaue.thc thing to be done, which he forbiddeth to docjct vs call

1 .'Tim.6. 16. ' to mindour own wdaknefTc^and therewithal confider that the Jight where-
Hnchcrid.ad • in he dweiletb,is not without caufe called Inaccefiible , becaufe it is coue-
Laurxa.joi. ixrdwithdarkncffe; Therefore a] godly & Icbermenwilicafilyagreetothis

fcnicnf.c of .yingiifiine , that (bmetiiue man with good will willcthy which
God WiJlechnoc As ifa good fonne willcth to haue his father to liuejwhom
Godwilhnuctodie. Againe it may come to palfc, chat man may will the

famcthing with an cuilwjlljVvhich God wilieth with a good will . As ifan
cuiJfonhc willeth to haiiehis father to die, and God ailowilleth the fame.

Now the firftofthefe two fonneswilleth that which God willethnot, and
the other fonne willeth that which God alfo vvilL th , and yet the natural-

neirc ofthe firfi: fonne doth better agree with the will ofGcd , although he
willeth a contrarie^hingjthan thevnnaturalnefl'c of the other fonne that

willeth the lame thing . So great a difference is there what to wi] docth be-

long to man,& what to GodjS; to what end the wil ofeucrie one is to be ap-

pliedjto haue it cither allowed or dilalowed . For thofcthinos which God
willeth wel he bringeth to palfe by the euil willesofeuil men.But a httle be-

fore he had faid,that the Angch apoftataes in their falling away,and al ihe

rcprobatc.in as much as concerncth thcmfelueSjdid thatwhich God would
not.buc in refpedofthc omnipotencie ofGod, they could by no means fo

do,becaufe while they did againft the will ofGod, the will ofGod was done

Pfa III ••
vpon them.Whereupon he criethoucGrfat arc the worksofGod,& ought

to be fought out ofal thetn thatlouethem:tl-atinmaruelousmancry fame
thing is not done withoufchis wil which is alfo done againft his wil, becaufe

it could not be done ifhe did not fuffer it: and yet he doth it not againft his

wil,but willingly: and he being good , would not fufferathingrobcdonc

.euiljVnlelTe for that he is omnipotentjhe could ofeuil make good.

y/^tckedmen are 4 In the fame maneris afloiled or rather vanifneth away the otherob-
tuftly coiidemmd ieftion: thatifGod do not onely vfe the fcruice ofwicked men, but alfo go-

^vhicl T'^d
"2f"cth their counfels and afteftions, he is the author ofall wicked doings,

aitlKuzh%od ^ therefore men are vnworthily condemned,ifihey execute y which God
haue appotuted hath decreedjbecaufe they obey his will : for it is done amiffe to confound
a to be done. his wil & commandement together,which it appearcth by innumerable ex

amples to differ farre a funder,For though when Abfalon abufed his fathers

wiuesjit was Gods will to puniftiD(7a;£^j adulterie with that djftionor: yet

did henot thereforecommaundc the wicked fonne tocommic inccft,vn-

lefle perhap you raeane it in refpeft of D^/W, as he fpcaketh ofthe railings

oiSemet. For when he confeffeth that Sfwr/raileth at him by the com-
mandement ofGod, hce doeth not therein commend his obedience , as if

that froward dogge did obey the commandement ofGod,but acknowledg-

ing his tongue to bey fcourgc of God,he patiently fuffrcth to be corrcded.

And this is to beholden in minde, that when God performcth by y wicked

that thingwhxh he decreed by his fccret iudgement.they are not to be cx-

£ufcd,aj though ihey did obey his commatxdement.which in decde oftheir

3.Sam.i^2;
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ownc cuilluft they do purpofcly bi^aWe. Ncwhowithat thing is ofGod,&
is ruled by his fecret prouidencc , which men doev+kkcdiy., the ekfijon oi

.king I^i-oi-^.*" is a plaine example, inwhicbtherafhneffc.aiid madnclTeot
^ j^ncs.i-.jo,

the people is i'cuercly condcrcncd , for that ihcy pcrucked.the order ap- '

°''

pointed by God,and falfcly fell from the houfe ofDrf«/'c/, and yet we knowe

it was his will that he ihould be annointed.VVhcreupon in the verie wordes

ofOfee chere appeareth a certaine ihewe ofrcpugnancie , that where God
complained that that kingdome was crefted vviithout his knowiedgc,an<l a-

^ainll: his wil,in another place he l"aycth,rlut he gaue the kingdom to la-

robearnm his ragc.How (hal thefe fayings agree ? that Urobeam reigned riot ofce.S.4.

byGod,andthathewasmadckingby theiameGod."? Eucnthus, bccaufe Oiccjs.iu

neither could the people fall from the houfe of Dmid, but that they muft

(hake offthe yoke which God had layedvpon them: neither yet had God
his libertic taken away, but that he might fo punilh the vnthdnkfulncffc of

Salomon. Wee fee therefore how God in not willing falfe breach of allcge-

ance,yet to another endeiuftlywilleth a falling away from their Prince,

whereupon 7ii>-o^fi?»i»be6de all hope was by holy annointing driuentobee

king. After this maner doth the holy hiftorie fay , that there was an enimie

raifed vp tofpoyle Sakmns hnne ofpart ofhis kingdome. Let the readers

diligcnilywcyboththerethings, bccaufe it hadpleafed God tohaucthe

people gouernedvnder the hand ofone king. Therefore when it was diui-

ded in two partes, it was done againft his will. And yet thediuifion tooke '" '"g5"'-3-

beginning ofhis will For furcly,wherc as the Prophet both by words Si cc-

remonie ofannointing did moue laroheam whe he thought ofno fuch thing,

to hope ofthe kingdom,ihis was not don without the knowledge oragainft

the wilofGod,which commanded icfo to be done: and yet is the rebellion

ofthepeopleiulUycondemned.forihatasitwerc againft the will ofGod, ^
they fell from the poftentieofD:?«;V/. In thismanerit is alfo afterward fur-

ther Paid, that where I\_ehabeam proudly defpifcd the requeft ofthe people,

this was done by God, to confirme the worde which hehadfpokenby the

handof^^;7j«,hisferuant. Lo how againft Gods will the facred vnitieis

torne in funder^Sc yet with the will ofthe fame God tenne tribes do forfakc

Salomons fonne Let vs adde another like example. Where the people con-

lenting.yca laying their hands vntoit,thefonnes of./^^«^ were flainc,?: all z.King.io^,

his ofipring rooted outJehu faid in deede truely, that nothing ofthe words

ofGod were fallen to the ground,but that he had done all that he had fpo-

kenby the hand ofhisferuant£/^.if. Andyetnotvniuftly he rebukcthihc

citizens ot SamarJaJor that they had put their hands vnto it. Are yec i igh-

reous/aith he?lfl haue confpired againft my lord.who hath killed al tpefc?

I haue bcforc(as I thinke)alt:eadie declared plainly, how in one felfe v<rorke

both the fault ofman doih bewray it fe?fe,and alfo the rightcoufnes ofGod
glorioufly appeareth. And for modeft wutesthisaunfwere oijugufline Epjft.48. ad
ihallalwayfuffife: where as the father dcliuercd the ronne,&Chriftdeliuc- VJncen»

red his body, and ludus deliucrcd the Lord: why in this deliuei ing \t God
righteousjandmanfaukie? bccaufe in the fame one thingwhich they did,

the cai'fe was not one,for which they did it. Ifany be more combcred witii

this that wcc now faye , that there is no confcni ofGod with man , where

man
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De gratia &Ii- ni3"t>y the rightcousmouing'of God. doeih that which isnotla\vfu]I,Iec

bcro arbitno ad them remember that which ^uguftine faithin another place: Who {hall noc
VaJejit.ca.iQ, tremble at thefaiudgemcntSjwhere God worketh eucnm the hearts ofeuil

men whatfoeuer he wil , andyctrcndrcthto themac<:ording to their dc-
fcruings? And truely in the f lliiod of/W>*^ , it (lialbc no more lawfuil to lay

rhe blame of the wicked deede to Godibecaufc he himfelfe willed him to be
deliuered, and did dehuer him to death . than it ihalbe to giuc away the

piaifc ofour redemption to ludas^ 1 hcrefore the fame writer doethin an
other place truelytelvs,that in this examination God docth not enquire

what mcnmight haue don^or wha t they haue don,but what their wil was to

dojthatpurpofe and wil m;y come into the accompt. They that think this

hardjlet them a little while confidcr, how tolerable their ownewayward-
nefle is,while they refufc a thing witneflcd by plainc tcftimonics of Scrip-

ture, becaufe ic exceedeth their cap.icitie, & do find fault that ihofc things

are vttercd, which God.vnlefle he had knov/cn them profitable, to be kno-

wen,wouldcneuep-haue commaunded to be taught by his Prophets and
Apoftlcs. For our being wife ought to be no more but to embrace with

meekewillingraeffetolearne , and that without exception whatfoeueris

taught in the holy Scriptures. Asfor them that doe more frowardly out-

rage in prating againft it, fith icis euident that they babble againftGod,

they are noc worthie ofa longer confutation.

Theefuioftheprfi hooke,

THE SECOND BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGION,

which entreatcth ofthe knowledge of

God the Redeemerm Chrtfl ywhich

knowledge was firft opened to ihc

Fathers in the time ofthe

Lawe,andthentovs
in the Gofpel.

The Firft Chapter,
That }y UdamsfltintaiidfaUing<ivv»y,fnMh}ndbecitmeaccurp:d^a»diiiddegtnt^

ratefrom hit firjleflate:vvheriHU mtreated ojOnginallftnne.

O T -without caufe hath the knowledge ofhimfelfe been

in the olde proucrbe fo much commended to man. For

ifit be thought a^ameto be ignorant of all things that

pertaincto the courfe of mans life, then much more

{hamcfull is the noc knowing of our felue s : whereb) it

commech to paffe,y in taking counfcll of any thing ne«

cefrary,weberairerahJydarcledjyca,altosecherbhnded.

Buc
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Buthow much more profitable chis Iciron is.fo much more diligently muft

we cake hcede,thacwc do not difordcrly vfc it, as we fee fome ofthe Phi-

lofophershauedone. For they in exhorting man to knowehimfelfejdoc

withall appoint this to be the endc, why he Ihould knowe himfelfejthat he

fhould not be ignorant ofhis owne dignitie and exccllencic : and nothing

clfe db they wil him to beholdein himfclfe, but that whereby he may fwcll

with vainc confidence, and be puM'ed vp with pride . But the knowledge of

our fclues, firlt ftandcth in this point,that confidering what was giuen vs

in creation, & how bountifully God continueth his gratious fauor towatd «

vs.we may knowe how great had bin the excellencie ofournature, if it had

continued vncorrupted ; and we may withal thinke vpon this, that there is

nothing in vs ofour ownc,but that we haue as it were gotten by borrowing

al that God hath beftowed vpon vs, that wcc may alwayes hang vpon him.

Then,that we call to minde our miferablc eftatc after the fallof Adam,ihe

feling wherofmay throw down al glorying &truft of our felucs^ouerwhclm

vs with {hame,& truely humble vs. For as God at the beginning fafhioned

vs like his own image, to the end to raife vp our mindes both to the ftudie

ofvertuc & to the meditation ofeternal life,(b leart the fo great ixoblcnefTc

ofour kindjwhich makcth vs difP. rent from brute beaftcs,ihoulde be drow-

ned with our flothfulnes,it is good for vs to know.that we are therfore en-

dued with reafon & vnderftanding.that in keeping a holy & honcft life,wee

fliouldproccedeon forward to the appointed end ofbkfled immortahtie.

But the firrt dignitie cannot come in our mind, but by and by on the other

fidc!hehj:^iiie i!ghtofourfilthines,&lhamedoth thruftitfelfin prefence,

fince we in the perfon of ihe firft man are fallen from our firft eflate,where

vpon groweth rhc hatred & loathing ofour felucs,& true humilitic,& there

is kindled a ncv/ ds/irc to fecks for God, in whom euery of vs may recouer

thofegood things,\vhcreofwe are found akogither void and emptie.

z This thing furcly the truth of God appomteth to be fought in exami- Mmaniituint*

ningofourfclucs, Imeanc, itrequirethfucha knowledge as may both call heare, and hurt bjt

vs away from all confidence ofour ownc power, and making vs deftituce of
'^^^Ucmteouer-^

all matter to glorie vpon, may bring vs to fubmilTion . Which rule it bcho- much admnctd.
ueth vs to kcepe,ifwe wil attaine to the true mark both of right knowledge
& well doing. Neither yet am 1 ignorant how much more ple.ifanr is that

other opinion that allureth vs rather to confider our good things, than to

Jooke vpon our miferable ncedinefTc and difhonour , which ought to ouer- •

whelme vs with Ihamc . For there is nothing that mans nature more co-
uctcth, than to be flroked with flatterie : and therfore when he hcarcth the
gifts that are in him to be magniHcd^he leaneth to that fide with oucrmuch
hghtnefle ofbelecfe: whereby it is fo much the lefTe to be maruclcd,y here-
in the grcatefl part ofmen haue pcrnitioufly erred , For fith there is natu-
rally planted in all mortall men a more than blind loue ofthemfelues, they
doe mofl willingly perfwade themfelues,that there is nothing in ihcm that •
they ought worthily to hate . So without any maintenance of other , this

moft vaine opinion doth ech where get credir, that man is abundantly fuf-

ficicnt of himfclfe to make hinifelfc hue well and bleflcdly. But ifthere be
any that are content to thinke more modcftly, howefocuer thcygrauric

fome-
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fomewhattoGod, leaft they fhouldfeeme arrogantly to take alltothcm-
lelues ,yct they fo part itjthat rhe principal! matter of glorie & confidence
alwaye remaiiicth with thenifelues. Now ifthere come talke,that with her
allurements ticklcth the pride that alreadie of it felfe itcheth within the
b'jncs,chere is nothing that may more delite them. Therefore as any hath
with his extolling moUfauourablyaduanccd the exccllcncie of mans na-
ture,fo hath he bcene excepted with the wcl Ii <iug reioyccment in manner
of all ages. But whatfoeuer fuch commendation there be ofmans excellcn'

, Ciethatteachethmantoreftinhimfclfe , itdoethnothingbutdelircvvith
that her fwectncfic , andindecdefodeceiueih, thatitbringcth to mofte
wretched deftruflion all them that afient vnto ie . For to what purpofc a-

uailcth it for vs.ftanding vpon al vainc confidence to deuife, appoint , at-

tempt & go about thofe things that wc think to be for our behoofe, and in

our firft beginning of entcrprife to be forfakcn & dcftitute of found vnder-
ftjnding & true ftrength,& yet to goc on bolJly till wee fall down e into de-
ftruftion? Hut it cannot oihcrwifc happen to them that hauc affiance that

they can do any thing by their own power. T herfofe ifany man giue hecdc
to fuch teachers that hold vs in confidei ing only our ownc good things, hcc
flial not profite in learning to know himklfc-, but flialbe carried violently

away into th;; worfekind ofignorance.

The true 'movv- 3 Thcrefore.whereasin this point ihccructh of God doeth agree with

iedgeofour fclues '^^ commoH naturall meaning ofall men, that the fecood part ofwifedom
tmboldntth nat, confiftcth in the knowledge ofour felues^yet in the verie manner ofknow-
but cafiethdovvn: j^g xh^xz is much difagreemen r. For by the iudgement ofthe fleili,a n;yan

'vv'hatour dui-
t^^'nl^eththat hehaththcn wcUfcarchedhimfclfe, when truftingvpoi? his

*ieii,aitdhovve ownc vndetftandingandintegriticjhe takethboldnelfejand encourageth
vnabUvve ait himfclfe todoingthcduetiesofvcrtue,andbiddingbattehovices, trauai-
tapcrfermeit.

j^jj^ yf\^\^ gjj ^jj ftydie jq bende himfelfe to that which is comely and ho'

ncft . But he that looketh vppon and tryeth himfelfe by the rule ofGods
iudgerocnCjfindcth nothing that may raifevp his mindeto good affiance:

and the more inwardly that he hath examined himfelf, the more he is dif-

couragedjtil being altogithcr fpoiled ofall confidence , he leaucth to him-

felfe nothing toward the wcl ordering of his life . And yet would not God
Inuc vs ro forget the firftnoblenes that he gauc to our father Adam,which

ought ofgood right to awake vs to the ftudie of righteoufneffc and good-

neffe , For we cannot confider either our owne firft eftate, or to what end

we are created,but we ftialbe pricked forward to ftudie vpon immortalitic,

and to dcfire the kingdomc ofGod . But that confideration is fo farrc from

putting vs in courage , that rather difcouraging vs,it throweth vs downe to

humbleneflc. For what is that firft eftate ofours? cucn that from whence

wecarcfallen. What is that ende ofour creation i cucn the fame from

which we arc altogether turned away : fo that lothing our owne miferablc

eftate, wee may gronc for forrowc , and in groning may alfo fighfor the

loifeofthatdjgnifie. But nowc when wee fay that man ought to beholdc

nothing in hitnfclfe that may make him ofboldc courage : wee meane that

there is nothing in him vpon affiauccwherofhe ought tobe proud.Wh€re-

forcjifany lift to hearc what knowledge man ought to hauc ofhimfclfe, let

vs
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ts thus diuidc it , thar firft he confidcr to what cnde he i$ created, and en-

dued with giftei that are not to be difpircd, by which thought hcc may be

ftirred vp to the meditation cfthe hearing of God and of the life to come.

Then let him way his owne ftrength, or rather ncedic want of ftrength, by

percciuing wherofhe may lye in extreme confufion,as one vtierly brought

ro.naught.The firft ofthefe confiderations tcndeih to this ende , that hee

may knowe what is his ductic : and the other , how much he is able to doe

towards the performing ofit. Wee will entreat ofthem both, as the order

ofteaching fhall require.

4 ButbecaureitniuftneedesbeihatitwasnotalightnegIigcnce,buta ^^^^ ^^^^^
deteftable wicked aft which God fo fcucrcly punilhedj wee muft confidcr

^rejficn jnoceicu'r.g

the veric forme ofthe fame in the fall ofAdam, thatkindlcd the horrible y;.o,» injidcUitt

vengeance ofGod vppon all mankindc . It is a cbildifh opinion that hath loyned vv.tbpridt

commonly beene receiued, concerning the intemperance ofgluttonicjas
''"'i'""'!'f/^^{^;^

though the fumme and head of all vertues confifted in the foibearingof ^"j^^^jjj-^^^^,^.

onconely fruitCjwhen there flowed on euery fide ftore of al fortes o( dein-
flaj^efrom God.

tics that were CO be dcfired,& when in that blefled fruitfulnefle of y earth,

there was not only plentie.but alio varietie to make fare for pleafure.Ther-

fore we muft Iookefurthcr,becaufe the forbidding him from ihetrceof the

knowledge ofgood & euil,was the trial ofobedience, thatMam in obeying

might proue that he was willingly fubieft to the gouernement ofGod. And
the nameofthe tree ir fclfe fliewcthjthat that commaundement was giuen

for/ione other endcjthan for this , that hee contented with his own eftatc

fliouldnot with wicked luft aduaunce himfelfe higher . But thepromifc

whereby hee was bidden to hope for eternallJife, fo long as hee did not

eate ofthe tree of life , and againe , the horrible threatening of Death
fo foone as hee (hould tafte ofthe tree ofknowledge of good & euil,ferued

to proue and exercife his faith. Hereofit is not harde to gather, by what
meanes ^dam prouokcd the wrath ofGod againft himfelfe. ^uguffine in

deede faith not ami0e , when hee faith , that pride was the beginning of all

euils . For if ambition had not lifted vp man higher than was lawful!

& than was permitted him, he might haue continued in his eftate .- but wc
muft fetch amore fiill definition from the manner of thetentation that

Mofes defcribcth. For fiih the woman was wich the deceite of the Serpent

led away by infid'rlitie,now it appeareth that difobedience was y beginning

ofthe fall. Which thing 'P<««/confirmeth,tcacliing that al men were loft by Rom. s.iyv
one mans difobedience. Butitis withal to be noted, that the firft man fell

from the fubied^ion ofGodjfor y he not only was taken with ihe entifemets

of5«/rf»,but alfo defpifing the tnictb,did turne out ofthe way to lying. And
furely Gods word being onre defpifedjall rcuerence of God is ihaken off.

Bccaufe his maieftie doeth no other waves abyde in honour among v$, nor
the worfhip ofhim remaine inuiolate, but while wee hang vpon his mooih.
Therefore infidelitic was the roote of hat failing away, Hut thereupona- *
rofe ambi ion and pride, to which was adioyncd vnthankfulnefle, for that

uldam in coueting more than was graunted, did vnreuerently defpife 1 1« fo

great liberalitieofGod wherewith he was entiched. And this was a mon-
ftrous wickedneflc , that the fonnc ofthe earth thought it a fmall thing

that
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that he was made after the likenefle ofGod , vnlefle he might alfo be made
equaJlwJthGod.IfApoftafiebeafilthieand dcteftable ottence, whereby
man dravvcth him felfc from the allegeance of his creatoiir , yea, outragi-

oufly fliaketh ofhis yoke; then it is but vame to extenuate the (in oiMam.
AlbeititwasnofimpleApoIlafie, but icynedwith fliamcfuJlreprochesa-

gainft God , while they aircnced to the fclaunders of Satan, wherein he ac-

cufcd God ofJy ing enuie, and niggardly grudging . Finally, infidelitie ope-

,

ned the gate to ambition, ambition was the mother ofobftinate rebellion,

to make men call away the feare ofGod , and throwe thcmfclues whither
their lull: carried them. Therefore Bernard doth rightly teach that the garc

offaluation is opened vnto vs, when at this day wcc rcceiue the GofpelJ by
our eares : eu^n as by the fame windowes,whcn they ftoode open to Satan,

death was let in. ForMam would neucr haiie been i'o boide,as to do againft

the commaundcmefit of God , but for this , that he did not beleeue his

wordc . Truely this was the beft bridle for the right keeping ofal affcs^ions

in good Older, to thinke that there is nothing better than tokeepcrighce-

oulnefleinobeyingthccommandcmentsofGodj and thcn:hat thechiefe

endofhappielifeistobebeloouedofhim . He therefore being carried a-

way with the blafphemies ofthe diuel, did( ;fmuch as in him lay)extinguilli

ihcwhoIeglorieofGod.

I^^rn,? 5 Asthefpiritualllifeof^c/iiwzwas, roabide ioyned andbounde tohis

^11 Mtmsof- creatour.fohis alienation from him was the death ofhis foiile. Neither is

firmg throughhis ir marueile ifhe by his falling away, dcftroycd all his own poftcri tie,whicli
^me are made peruerted the whole order ofnature in heauen and in earth. All the crea-

''tationonlvia^'e-
tures do grone/aichPrfw/, being made fuhieft to corruption againft their

lagi!(staugbt,but will. Ifone fliouldabke the caufe : no doubt it is for that they bearepartof

bypropag<ition,rc- thatpuhifliment that man dcferucd ,furwhofe vfe they were created. Sith
teiuin^ the fo«- jj^£„ jj^g cuifc that goeth throughout all the coaftes of the worlde,procce-

'?!/'* "MfllrT, ded from his fault both vpward and downwarde , it is nothing againft rea-
•vnckanejIe before - .r-r- < • t. ' m -n- r^i ,- /• i i i i

they behold he fonjifKfprcadabroadinro allhis illue. Thcretore after that the ncauenly

light tfthii life, image in him was defaced,he did not alone fuffer this punilTiment , that in

place ofwiredome,{lrcngthjholinefle,trueth,and iuftice (with which orna-

ments he had beenc clothed) there came in the moft horrible peftilenccs,

blindnefle,weakene{rc,filthineffe,faliliood, and iniuftice, but alfo hec en-

tangled and drowned his whole offpringin the fame miferies. This is the

corruption that commeth by inheritance , which the olde writers called

originallfinnc, meaning by this wordefinne, the corruption of nature,

which before was good and pure . About which matter they hauc had much
contcntion,becaufe there is nothing further oftfcom common reafcnjthan

all men to bee made guiltie of one mans fault , and fo the finne to become

common. Which feemeth to haue beenc the caufc why theoldeft Do-
dors of the Church did but darkely touch this point, or at the leaft did

notfetitoutfo plainely as was conucnient . And yet that fcarcfulnefle

coulJnotbrinijto pafTe, but that T-' f/(?g<V« arofe, whofe prophane inucnti-

on was that ./^uf^w finned onely to his owneloffe, and hiirted not his po-

fteritie. So through this futtletie, Satan went about by hiding the difeafe,

.

to make it incurable . But when it was proucd by manifcft tcftimonie of

Scrip-
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Scripture , that finne pafled from the firft man into all his poftcritic , hce

brought this cauillationj that it pafled by imitation , but not by propagati-

on, rhercforegoodmcntrauailedin this point, andaboue all other ./?».

^M^;wc, to fhewc that we are corrupted not by forcinwickcdncfl'c, but that

wc bring with vs from the wombeof ourmoihera vicioufncfle pJantedin

ourbegettingjwhich to dcnie was toogreat lliaraeJefnefle . Bu>t the rafhc-

ncs of the Ve/aghns and Cdeflians willnot fecmc maruelous to him , which

by the writings of the holy man (hall perceiue , how ftiamelefTe beafts they

were in all other things. Surely it is notdoutfuily fpokcn ihzx. Dattid con-

felFcth that he was begotten miniquitieSj and by hismo herconceiuedin Pf^.yi.j,

finne. He doth not there accufe the finnes ofhis father or mother, but the

better to let foorth the goodncfle of God towarde him, heebeginneth the

confellion'of his owne wickednelfe at his verie begetting. Forafanichas

it is euident that that was not peculiar to Danid alone , it folioweth that

the common efbte of all mankinde is no.cdvnder his example. Allwee Iohn.14.4.

therefore that dcfccnde ofvnclean fcede. arc borne infe5:ed with the con-

tigion of(iane, yea,before that wee fee the light of this hfe , wee be in the

fight ofGod filthie and fpottcd. For who could giue cleanc of the vnclean-

nelfcf not one: as it is in the bookc ofio^.

6 Weehearc that the vncleannelfe of the parentesfopaficthinto the in^damoumx-
children, that allwithout any exception at their beginning are defiled.But turebem^cormp-

ofthis defilmg we fliall not finde the beginning vnleflt we go vp to the firft
t.dcommeth unto

parent ofall vsjtothcv/cllhead. Thusicis therefore, iV^^^Jidccm wasnot ''ff'*-'"^^"'h'l'>*

onely the progenitor, but alio the rooteotmans nature, and thsrciorcm .i^i,e,eupon tt fa-

his corruption was all mankinde worthilie corrupted : which the Apoiih lovvetkthatwe

makethplaine by comparing ofhim and Ch;ift. As'(faith he) by one man "redeadbecaufe

finne entred into the whole worlde,and death by finne, and fo death went ^^ean-ftnle'Tf
ouer all men,forafmuch as a'ihauc finned: foby thegraceofChritt, ligh' vvrath because

teoufnefleandhfeisrcftored vntovs. Whatwill the Pe/iJg/i<«j here prate? they were fithat

that./^cifwffinae wasfpreadabroadbyimitation f Then hauewccnoo- *^.^'*'^,'^''-'^"^

therproficcbytherighteourneflcofChrift, but that hee is an example fee bomeoffle'h!'
before vs to followe? Whocanabidefuchrobberieof Gods honour ? Ifit Rom. 5.1

2.'

be oui ofqueftion that Chnftes righteoufneflc is ours by communication,
and thereby hfe: it folioweth alfo that they both were fo loft in ./^(/<zw/, as

they be recoueredin Chrift : and that finne and deathfo crept in by Jdam^
asthcyareabohfliedbyChrift . The wordesare plaine , that many arc

made righteous by the obedience ofChrift , as by the diibbedience of^-
d^m they were made finncrs: and that therefore betweene them two is this

relation, that ^(iiw wrapping vs in his dcftrudion, dcftroyedvs with him,
& Chrift with his grace reftored vs to faluation. In fo clearc light of tructh,
I thinkc wee neede not a longer or more laborious proofe. Soalfointhe i. , cor i? •'-

EpiftletotheCorinthians, whenheegoethabout to ftabhftithegodly in

thetruftofthcrefurrc<flion, heftiewcth that the life is couered in Chrift,

that was loft in Mam , he that pronounceth that wee all are dead in Jdam^
docth alfo therewithall plainly teftific, that we were infeded with the fihh

of finne. For damnation couldc not rcache vnto them that were touched
withnogujltincllc ofiniquitic. But ic can be nowayplainlier vnderftan-

L. ded
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ded whachcc mcancih then by relation of the other member ofthe fcn-

tcncc,whereheteacheththathopeof Jifeisreflorcd inChrift. Butitis

wellinough knowen that ihefame is don no other way,than when by mar-
'

ucllous manner ofcommunicating , Chrift powreth into vs the force ofhis

rightcoufnes. As it is written in another place, that the fpiritc ishfevnio

Ro-n.g.ro. vs, for righteoufneirefake. Therefore wc may not othei wife expound that

which is faid that we are dead in ^dam^hut thus, that he in finning did not

ouely purchafc raifchiefeand ruine tohimfelfe.but alio thrcwe downe our

nature headlong into like deftrudhon. And that not only to the corruption

ofhinifclfc, which pertaineth nothing to vs, but becaulc he infcdedal his

fecdc with the fame corruption whereinto he was fallen. Forotherwife the

Eph;.i.3. faying of Z^Wcouldc not ftande true, that all ore by nature the fonnes of

wrathjifchcy werenotalrcadicaccurfcd in the wombe . Andiriscafily

gathered that nature is there meant not fuch as it was created by God,buc

fuchas it was corrupted in ^(/(tw. Foritwere notconucnient, that God
fliould be made the author of death . ^t/rfw therefore fo corrupted him-

felfe/nat the iiifeftion paiTed from him into all his ofspring . And the hea-

uenlyiudgehimfelfcChriftjdothalfo plainly inough pronounce, that all

lohn.j.tf. arc borne euil and corrupted, where he tcachcth,that whatfoeuer is borne

of flefh, is flcni,& that therefore the gate oflife is clofedagainftallmen,

vntil they be begotten againe.

rrhether we 7 Neither for the vnderftanding thereof is any curious difputation
hatteoitr foftksot necdcfull,which not a httle combrcd the old Writers, whether the fouleof
710 Jjy denuation ^^^ fonne doe procccde by deriuation from the foule ofihe father, bccaufe

Mvve'fjiufow '" *^ ^^^ infcdi jn principally reftcth . We muft be content with this,thac

bodies ^is a nscde- fuchgiftes as it plcafed the Lordetohaue beftowedvppon the nature of
lt[fe qucftion M man, he left them with Mitm^zriA therefore when Jdam loft them afser he

'w"'^ ^l
^"^' ^^^ rcceiued them, he loft them not onely from himfelfe, but alfo from vs

tL/^Xj (?rj all. Who (hall be carefuU of a conueyance from foule to foule , when hce

bsftovvedvpon fliallhearc that ^(^jw rcceiued thefe ornaments which heeloft,nolcflefor
.Adam, it vvm to ys than for him fclfe ? that they were not giucn to one man alone , but aT-

^Jlf̂rom litinm
%"cd to the whole nature ofman ? Therefore ic is not againft reafon,if

feife^'hl. Th'at hee being fpoylcd, nature be left naked and poore: ifhce being infeded

ths chiidren of with finnc , the infcftioncrcepcth into nature. Therefore from a rotten

faithfu'imen are rootearofe vp rotten branches, which fcnt their rottcnncfleinto the other

twigges that fprong out ofthem. For fo were the children corrupted infxnSiifisd, iit.

erigimll "Lrrm- thclather, that they alfo were infediue to their children : that is to fay, fo

mu. was the beginning ofcorruption in ^c/isw, that by continuall flowing from

one to anoiher,it is conueyed from the ancefters into the pofteritic . For

the infetftion hath not her caufe in the fubftance ofthe flefh or of the foule,

but becaufc it was fo ordeined of God, that fuch giftes as he had giuen to

the fir ft man,man ftiouldbothhaue them , and lofe them as wclfor himfelf

as for his . As for this that the Telagiam do cauill , that it is not likely thac

the children do take corruption from godly parents, fith they ought rather

to be fanftified by their cleanneffe, thac is cafily confuted . For they def-

cend not ofiheirfpirituall regeneration, but of their carnall generation.

Ccleft.
Therefore as -4«^M/?;'«efaieih , whethcnhc vnbekcuer be condemned as

guiltie.
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£mUic,and the bclecuer quitte as innocenr, they both do beget not inno-

ccntSjbut gmltic, bccaufc they beget ofthe corrupted nature . Now where

as they do in manner partake of the parents hohneifc , thatisthefpcciaU

blefling ofthe people ofCiodjWhich proueth not but that the h: ft and vni-

uerfal curfe ofmankind went before. For ofnature is guiltmefle,and fanfti-

' fication is offuperna' urall grace.

8 Andtotheendcthatthelcthing.benotfpokcnofathingvnccrtainc .. .

and vnknowen, let vs define Originall finne. Butyet Imeancnottocxa-yj^^^^^;^^^^

mme all the definitions that arc made by writers, but 1 will bring forth one are not only fub-

onely,which 1 thinke to be moft agreeable with ttueth. Originall fin there- U£i tothepumsh-

fore fecmeth to be the inheritably defccnding pcruerfnelfe and corruption
^'V,'^J"'^^f'"*J.

ofour naturc,powrcd abroad into all the parts ofthe foule, which firft ma- 2ia^.t^bu^tne

kethrsguihieofthc wrath of God, and thenalfo bringeth foorth thefc mfceiionofhs

vvorkes in vs , which the Scripture callcth the workcs of the flefh; and that faulunejji isalfi

is it properly that •?<?«/ oftentimes callcch finne. And thefe workcs that
*^Y'

arife out ofit,as are adulteries, fornications, theftes , hatreds , murthers, *^'*''

ban etings, after the fame manner heecaileth the fruicesof finne, albeit

they are likewjfe called finnes both commonly in the Scriptures , & alfo by

the lame p4/</himrclfc . Therefore thefe two things are diftinftly tobee

noted: that is, that being fo in all partes of our nature corrupted and per-

uei tcdj wee are nowe cuen for fuch corruption t>ncly holden woorchily

damned and conuiftcd before God, to whome is nothmg acceptable but

righteoufneffc , innoccncie and purencflc. And yet is not that bonde in rc-

fpecl ofanothcrs fault .Forwhereitisfaide, that by the finne of^citw wee
arcmadefubicfttotheiudgeracnt of God , itisnotfotobceraken, as if

wee innocent and vndeferuing did beare the blame ofhis fault.But becaufc

by his offendingwee are all clothed with the curfe , therefore is it faidc

that hee hath bounde vs. Nfeuerthcleflc , fro him not the punilhmcnt onc-

ly came vppon vs , bat alfo the infeftion diftillcd from him , abideth in vs,

to the which the punifhmcntis iuftly due . Wherefore howe fo cuer ^u-

gufline doeth often times call it an others finne , (to ihewe the more plain-

ly, that it is conueyed into vs by propagation) yet doeth hee alfo affirmc ,

withajlthatitispropcrtoeuerieone. AndtheApoftle himfelfeexprefle- „ ^
Jy witncfleth , that therefore death came vppon all men , becaufe all men
haue finned, and are wrapped in Originall finne, and defiled with the

fpottes thereof And therefore the vcne infantes them felucs , while they

bring with them their owne damnation from their mothers wombe, arc

bounde, not by an others,but by their owne fault. For though they hauc

not as yet broughc forth the fruites oftheir owne injquitie, yet they hauc

the feede therofenclofed within them ; yea , their whole nature is a certaia

feede offinne: therefore it cannot be but hatefull & abhominablc to God.
Whcrcvpon foliowcth, that it is ptopetly accounted finne before God : for

there could be no guiltinefle without finne. The other point is , that this

perucrfeneireneucrceaffethinvs , but continually bringeth foorth newc
fruites, cuen the fame workcs of the fleflie that wee haue before defcri-

bed:likc as ^burninp furnace bloweth, put flame and fparclcs, or a> a fpring

doeth without ccaflingcaft out water. Therefore ihcy which haue defined

L a Originall
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Originall (innc, tobeakckmg of Originall rif^hteoufnes which o«ght to
hauebeeneinvs, alchoughindeedethey comprehende all that is in the
thing irfelfc; yet they haue not fulJy enough cxprcfled the force and effi.

cacietherof. Forournature is not oncly bate and eiTiptie ofgoodnefle,
but alfois fo plenteous and fruitful! of all eujh, that it cannot be idle.They

that h:»ue faide, that it is a concupilcencejhauc vfed a vvorde not very farre

from the tnattcr', if this were added, whichisnot grsuntcdby the iTiOfte

partjthatwhatfoeuerisintnan, euen from thevnderftandingtothc vvilJ^

from the foule to the fleflijis corrupted and ftuti^-d full with this concupif-

ccnce : or, to ende it lTiortlyer,that whole man is of himfdfe nothing elfe

butconcupifcence.

9 Wherefore',' ihaue faide that all the partes of the foiile arc poJTcfled
T,]t vent vHder- of(innCjiith Jd.rf?! fell away from the fountaine of i ighteoiifncfl'e . For not

comlpt^U&not* oosly the infcriour appetite allured him^but wicked impieticpcfl'eiled the

shefmfuali orin- veric caftle of his minde ,'and pridepcarced to the innermoit part of his
fmot\»tt o»l^. heart . So tha< it is a fond and foolilh thing,to reftraine the corruption that

proceeded from thet^iCe,only to the fenfual motions as they call them^or to

call it a certaine nouriture, iha t alliircth, flirrcth and dravveth to finne on-

ly that parr,which among them is called Scnfualif ie, Wherein Ttier Lorn'

^^(3? hath djfclofed his grofle ignorance , which fecking and feaiching for

theplaceofic, faith that it is in theflelTi , as "Prt/f/wiincfreth not properly,

indecde, butbecaufeitmoreappcareth in the flefh , as though 'P^jw/did

nicanc onely a part ofthe foule.and not the whole nature which is in^com-

parifon fctagainflfupernatural! grace.And7^W there taksthaway al dour:

teaching that corrtsptionrefteth not in one part alone, bur that nothing is

pure and cleane frorii the deadly infedion thereof. For entreating ofcor-

rupted nat'.ire,hec doeth not oncly condcmne the inordinate motions ©f
appetites that appearejbutfpccially tnuicllethioproue that the vndcrfta-

diiigcoindisfubiedtoblindneffe, andthe heart to peruerfrcflc. Andrhc-
fame third ChafJtsr to the Ho'»'<«f'* is nothing clfc but adefcnptionof ori-

ginallf^nne. That appeareth more plainly by the renewing. For the i'm'

^
rite which is compared with the old man and theflefti.doth not only figni-

^ fie the grace whereby theinferiour orfenfuallpartof the foulcii amended,
but alfo containeth a full reformation ofall the partes. And thcrfore Taul

doth commaundjnoi onely that our grofle appetites be brought to naught,

but alfo that we our felues be renewed in the fpirite ofour mind, as like wife

in anothepplace he biddethvs to be transformed in rewenelTe of mindc.

Whereupon followeth, xhix the fame partf, wherein moft of all lliineth the

exccUeticie-and noblenefle ofthe foule , is not oneiy wounded , but alfo (o

corrupted, that it necdethnotonely to be healed, but in manner to put on
a newe nature . How fat*re finr^e poflefleth both the vnderftanding minde
and the heart,we wil fechereafcer . Here Fonely purpofcdlhortly to touch-

that the whole man from the head to the foote is fo ouerwhelmed as with

an ouerflowing ofwater,thar no part ofhim is free from finne, & that thcr-

fore whatfoeuerproccedethfroin him isiaccompted for finnc,as T><*«/ faith,

that all the afFeftionsoftheflcflior thoughtes , are enmities fegainft God,
and therefore death,
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lb NowIetchemgOjtharprcfumeio make God author of their finncs, Though ivet it

bccaufc wee fay that men are naturally finfuli . They doe wrongfully feeke naturallyfmfuU,

the worke ofGod in their owne fihhisclTcjwhich they ought rather to \mx^}"
'f

"ofGadtht

fought in the nature of y4c/.rw, while it was yet found and vncorrupted.
^'"frofeurjm.

Therefore our dcftrudion commeth of the fault of our owne flefh and not

ofGod, forafaiuchasweeperi{hedby no other meane but by this, that

wee dc;endrc-i from our firftcftate. Bu: yet let not any man here mur-

mureandfay, that God might haue better forefcenc for ourfaluation, if

he had prouided that^dam IhouM not haue fallen For this obicftion both

is to be abhorred of all godly mindes , for the too much prefumptuous cu-

riofitie of it, and alfo pertaine'.h to the fccrete of predeftmation which fhal

after be entreated ofin place conucnient. Wherefore let vs remember that

our fall is to be imputed to the corruption ofnature , that wee accufc not

God himfclfc the author otnatu. e.Truc in deede it is,ihat the fame deadly

wound llickethfaft in natuie: but it ii much material! to kncwc , whether

it came into nature from elfevvherCjOr from the bcginninghath rcfted in it.

But it is euidcnt that the wound was: giuen by finnc. Therefore there is no
caufe why we Ihouldcomplainc but ofour fellies : which thing the Scrip-

ture hath diligently noted, For Ecckfiafiesfakh: This hauel foundc, that

God hath made man righteous,but t hey haue fought many inuentions . It
Escl.y.i j.

appeareth that the deftrudion of man is to be imputed onely to himfclfe,

forafmuch as hauing gotten vprightnefle by the goodnelTc ofGod, hce by

his owne madneffe is fallen into vanitie.

1 1 We fay therefore that man is corrupted with faultincffe naturaljbut ri/tarttermiA

fuch as proceeded not from nature . Wee dcnie that it proceeded from corrupt by nature,

nature.to make it appeare that it is rather a qualitie come from fome other »otbecaufe God

thingjwhich is happened toaman, thanafubftantiall propertie that hath
I'lg^l^'anlmr'all

bene put into him from the beginning YetwccallitNaturalI,thatnoman qualtuemvi, but

fliould thinke that euery man getteth it by euil cuftome,whereas it holdeth bicau.fe together

al men bound by inhentably defcending right. And this we do not ofour *'^'^'' our nature

owne heads without authoritic. For, for the fame caufe the Apoftle tea-
""J^'^'^gf

,g";°«

cheth, that we arc al by nature the children of wrath, Howe could God, bycuftomc!'

whom all his meancft workcs do pleafc, be wrathfull againft the noblcft of £phcj. j.

al his creatures > But he is rather wrathfull againft the corruption of his

worke,than againft his worke it felfe. Therefore if, for that mans nature is

corrupted, man is not vnfitly faide to be by nature abhominablc to God, ic

ftialbe alfo not vnaptly called naturally peruerfe and corrupted . As JitgU'

fiene feareth not in refpeft of nature corrupted , to call the finncs natural!,

which do neceflarily reigne in our flefh where the grace of God is abfcnt.

So vaniflieth away the foolifh trifling deuilc ofthe Mankhees , which when ^

they imagined an euilnefle hauing fubftance in man, prefumcd to forge for

him a new Creator, leaft they ftiould fceme to afllgne to the righteous god
the caufe and beginning ofeuill.

The fecond Chapter.

Tfiflt man ii nowJpoiUd ofthe Vreedome ofvviUy and made

(ubit^ to mtfirabk bondav:,
• X 3 Sith
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Thi do^rim cithwehaue feene, thac-thc dominion offin, fince the time that it hdde
which concerneth the lirft man bound vnto itjdoth not onely reignc in all mankind^ but al-
thebondageofour fo wholy poffefleth cuery foulc: now muft we more neercly examine , jince

"vM^evifinhfull
^^ ^^^ brought into that bondage,whether wee be fpoilcd of all freedomc

vntogaoi chinas, Of "<>: and ifyet there remaine any parcelljhow fane the force thereof pro-
As tfthey did iiit ccedcth. Btit to the ende that the trueth ofthis qucftion maymorecafijy
appcrtaiHa-vnto appcarc vnto vs , 1 willby the way fct vp a marke , whcreunto the whole

"h'eaud ^clrilfiU
f""^"^- "'^y be dircfted. And this ftialbe the beft way to auoid en ouTjifthe

Th*t \novving dangers be confidered that are like to fallen both fides. For when man is

*.'<;• ox/z^wT/i-c.-t^ put fiomalvprightneirc, by and by hee thereby taketh occafion offlouth-
wjfi,vvsc pre- fulnes: and becaufc it is faid/hatby himfelfe he can doe nothing to y ftudie

"ZTour'(°clm'
ofrighteoufnes/orthwithhc neglcftcthit wholy, as ifit pertained nothing

vnro him Againejhc can prefume to take nothing vpon himfelfe, bcitne-

ucr fo litrlcjbut that both Gods honor llialbe thereby taken from him, and
man himfelfe be oiierthrownc with rafli confidence Thei efore to the endc

we ftrike not v4)on thefe rocks,this courfe is to be kcpt,ihat man being en-

formed that there rcmaineth in him no goodnefle , & being on eucry lide

compalfed about with moll miferable neceflltiesmayyetbc taught to afpire

to thegoodneswherofheisvoide,andto the libertie whereof heisdepri-

ued,and may be more fharply flirred vp from flouihfulnes , than if it were

fained that he is furniflied with greateft power.How ncccffarie this fecond

point is, eucry man fceth.The firft,! fee is doubted ofby moc than it oughc

10 be.For this being fet out ofcontrouerficj it ought then plainly to ftandc

for trueth, thac nothing is to be taken away from man ofhis own,as farre as

it behoueth that he be thrownc downe from falfe boafting of himfelf For if

jt were not granted to man to glorie in himfelfe euen at that time, when by

thebountifuIncsofGodhewas garnifhed withmoft fingularornamentes,

how much ought he now to be humbled, fith for his vnthankfulnefTe hee is

thruft downe from hie glorie into extreme fhame ? At that time ( 1 faye)

when he was aduaunced to y higheft degree of honor, the Scripture attri-

buteth nothing elfe vnto him , but that hec was created after the image of

Godjwhcreby it fecretely teacheth, that man was bleflcd, not by his owne
good thingsjbut by the partaking ofGod. What therefore rcmaineth now,

'

but that he beingnakcd and deftitue ofal glorie,doc acknowledge God.to

whofe liberalitie hee could not be thankfull when hee flowed full of the ri-

chcfle of his grace: and that now at length with confefiion of his owne po-

ucrtic he gbrific him,whom in the acknowledging ofhis good gifts, he did

not gloriSefAlfo it is as much fo; our profit, that all praife ofwifedome and
ftrengthbe taken from vs,3s it pertaineth to the glorie of God that they

ioine our ruine with the robberie ofGod.that giue vnto vs any thing more
than that which is true.For what is elfe done when wee are taught to fight:

ofour owne forcc,but that we be lifted vp on hie on a flafte ofa reede, that

icmaybyandbybreake,andwefalltothegrounde ? Albeit, our forces asfc

yet too much commended when they are compared to the flafte ofa reede.

For it is but fmoke all that vaine men haue imagined and doc babble of
shem. Whereforenot without caufe is this excellent fentence oft repea-

ted by ^«?«/?/«e, that free will is rather chrowjic downe headlong, than

ftabli-
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ftabliflied by them that Jefcnd it . This I thought necdefuU to fpcakc be-

fore,as by way ofpreface for many mens lakes, which vyhcn they heare

mans power oucrihrownefrom the ground,that the power of God may be

buildcd in man , do much hate this maner ofdifputing as dangcrous,much

more fuperfluousjwhich yet appeareth to be boih in religion neccflarie,&

for vs moft pro6tabJc.

z Whereas we haue a little before faid.that in the vnderftanding mind,
^^^ epinion •/

& in the heart are placed the powers ofthe foule, now let vs confider what 'Phtiofophns cou-

they both arc able to do. The Philofophcrs in dcedc with grtar conlsnt do cermn^ thefiee-

iaiagine that in the vnderftanding ir.inde (ictcth reafon,wluch like a lampe (UmofmAm wd.

giueth ligh: to al counfcls,& like a Quecne gouftneth ihe will , for they fay

rhat it ii fo endued with diuinc lightjthat it can giue g od counreil,& fo ex-

c clieth in liuely force that ir is able wel to goucrne. On the other fide, thac

fenfc is dull & bleare eyed,that it alway creepeth on y
ground,&: wallowcth

in grofle obicifVs,and neuer lifreih vp ir fclfc co true iniight. That ihe appe-

titCjifit can abide toobcyrcafonjanddonotyeldurtirc tofcnletobe fub-

ducdjis carried on to the ftudie of vertucs,holdeth on the right way.and is

ttansformedintowilhbutifitgiucitfelfefubicdintothe bondage of fenfe,

it i? by it corrupted and peruei ted/o that it degendteth into luft And wher

as by their opinion there do fit in the foule ihofe powers that I haue fpoken

ofbeforejvnderflandingjfenfe, appetite or will, which worde will li nowc

n-iorc commonly vfcd , they fay that vnderftanding is endued with reafon,

ihe be ft gouernefle toward good and bleffed life, fo ibat it doe holdeit felfe

within his owncexccIlencie,& (hew forth the force that is naturally giucn

it.But that inferior motion of it , which is called fenfe, wherewith man is

drawne to error & deceit,they fay to be fnch,that it may be tamed with the

rod ofrcafon,& by litle & litle be vanquiflied. They place will in the midft

bctwcnc reafon & fenfc,as a thing at her own ordering, and hauing hbertic

whether it lift toobey to reafon,or giue forth it felfe to be rauiftied by fenfe,

3 Sometime in decdc they do not dcnie, being ouetcome by verie expe-

rience, howe hardly man ftabliftieth reafon to raigne as Queene within -phiUfophers ma'
himfcir,while fometime he is tickled with entifcments ofpleafure , {ovac-gm that man hath

time deceiued with falfe femblance ofgood things/omctime importunatly
J^^JJ|J/^'",'^^f*

ftrikcnwithimmoderatearfeftions,& violently haled out of the way as it
^;J/^'j'ff'>«<«

were with ropes or ftrings of finowesjas P/^oo faith. For which reafon C/c«-o hmfclf-vertnous.

faith, that thcf = fparkes giuen by nature , are with peruerfe opinions and Dc leg.i6.1i. i,

euil mancrs by and by quenched;But when fuch difeafes haue once gotten TuCqus.li.3.

places in themindes ofmen, they graunt that they doe morcoutragioufly

ouerflp.Vjthan that they eafily may be reftrained: and they ftick not to co-

pare them to wild horfes which throwing away reafon as it were cafting the

Chariot driuen^do range vnruledly & without meafure.But this they make

noqucftion of.thatvertues and vices are in our owne power . For if (fay

they)it be iri our choife to do this or thar,then is it alfo in our choife not to » • 1^ ,-

,

do.Nowifitbeinourchoifenottodo,thenisitalfotodo,butoffreechoifc '" ••>•'

we feeme to do thofe things that we do , and to forbeare thofe things that

we forbeare.Thercfore ifwe do any good thing when we lift, wee may like-

wife leauc it vndonc: ifwe do any euil , we may alfo efchewc the fame . Yet

L 4 foroc
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Seneca. fotneofthemhaucburftfo'orthintorogrcatJicenciournefrejthat they hau«
boafted that it is in deede Gods gift that wee liiie,buc our owne that we liue

well and holily. And thence commeth that faying ofCicero in the perfon of
Cotta: becaufeeuery man himfclfegetteth venue tohimfclf.theicfoiene-

I>e nar. deor.li.j "cr any ofthe wife men did thanke God for it. For (faith he) for vertuc wee
be praiicd,& in vertue wee glorie ,which ftiould not bee ifit were the gifcc

ofGod,& not ofour fellies. Andahtlcaftcr: This istheiudgementof all

menth:u fortune is to be asked ofGod, butwiredometobctakenofhim-
fclfc. This therefore is the fumme ofthecipinion of all the Philofophers:

that the reafon ofmans vnderftanding is fufficient for a right gouernance:

that Willbeing fubiedl toir,is in decde moued by Senfe to euilJ things. But
cuen as it hath free eleclion, fo can it not be {lopped,but thacit follow rea-

fon for her guide in all things.

TlKaucientfa- ^ Among the Ecclefiafticall writers, albeit there hauc bene none thas

thenforfeareof ^^^ not acknowledg both that thefcundnefleofreofoninman hath beene
centraii£iingtht (ore woundcd by finncj and his will exceedinglie entangled with perucrfe
(ommonreceiu:d dclircs

, yet many of them hauc too much afienced to the Philofophers, of

"folTcT dl (i
^^'^^"^ ^^^ auncient, as 1 thinke, did fo much aduaimce the ftreinght ofman

theyihouii nootj.e vponthis confideration , leftif they fliould haue expreirely confeffed his

meninjhih h^m wcakcnefTc, firft thcy lliould haue maiJe the Philofophers, with whom they

^''TTff
"'^"''1*' f'^^" conte;uled,to laugh at them:and then leafl they fliould giue toy flclli

"fmam loiifrea.
^^"^^^^^ °^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^ '^"'^ ^° goodnes.a new occafion offiouthfulnes.Thcte-

fiaanU vviU. ^^^ becaufe thcy would not teach any thing that were an abfurditie in the

comtnon iudgement ofmen , their ftudie was to make the dodrine ofthe

Scripture halfc to agree with the teachings ofthe Philofophers . But iba t

they principally regarded that feconde point , not to make place for floth-
Hom.de prodi- fulneire,appearcth by their ownc wordes . Chryfoflome hath in one place:
none u x.

Becaufe God hath put both good aiid euill things ii? our ownc power, hee
hath giuen vs Freedomc ofe]edion,and he withholdeih not the vnwilling,

Ch r )ft r '^""' ^"""^^^^^^'^ the willing
.
Againe, Oftentimes he that is euil, if hee will».

hom.ik
'"^^"'

is turned into good, andhethatisgoodby flouthfulneffe falleih and be-

commeth euil,bccaufe God made our nature to hauc free vvUl,and',he lay th

notneccfliticvponvs,botgiiiingconuenient remedies, fufFreth all to lye

Uom.p. inthemyndcof the patient. Againe, As vnlellc wee be holpen by the

graceof Godj wee can neuer doc any thing well; fo vnleffe wee bring

thacwhichisourowncjweecannotobtainethe fauourofGod . And hee
had faide before, that it fhould not be all ofGods helpe , but wee muft alfo

bring fomewhac. And this is commonly a fami'iar worde with him ,let

.
ys'bringthat whichis ours, God will fupply the reft . Wherewith agrceth

p!?°?"^'*^''""^ thatvvhichHif/-owraycrh,that it is our parte to begin , but Gods tomake
* '

'

ancnde.'ourparctoofferwhacwecan, histofulfillwhatwccannot , You
fee nowe that in thcfefayingstheygauc to mantcwarde the ftudie of ver-

tue more than was mecte,becaufe they thought that they could not other-

wife awake the dulneffe that was naturally in vs . Put ifthcy did p! oue that

in it onely wee finned , with what apt handeling they haue done the fame,

we {hal after fee.Surely that the fayings which wee haue rehearfed arc moft

&Jfe, {hall byandby appeare. Now although the Grecians more than other

and-
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and among them principally Chr)foJlar.e hancpsfrcdmcai'ure inaduaun-

cing the power ofmans wil],yct all the clue writci s,except Jugnflineydoo. in

this point fo either varie, or waucr,or fpealcc doiibttullyj that in manner no
cerraintiecanbegarhercdoftheuwritings . Therefore wee will not tary

vpon exaft reckcning of euei ie one oftheir fayings, but here and there wee
will touch out of eucrv one of them fo much as theplainc declaration of

the matter (Tmllfeeme to re:uire . As for them chat followed after, while

cuery one for himfelfe fought praife of wit, in defending of mans nature,

they fell continually by licle and litle one after another into worfe & Worfc,,

til it came fo farrc, ih^t man was commonly thought to be corrupted only

inhisfcnfuallparr5and tohauereafon altogether, and will for the more
part vncorrupted. In the meane time this flcwc about in all mens mouihes,
that the naturallgifces were corrupted in man, and the fupernaturall were

takenaway. But to what meaning that tended, fcarfely the hundrcihman
did eaen flciohtly vndeiftand. As for my parte, ifI wouldc plainly Ihewe of

what fort is the corruption ofnature, I could be calily contented with thefe

wordc5. But it is much materiall that it be hcedefuUy vveycd what a man,
beingin all partes ofhis nature corrupted and fpoiled of his fupernaturall

gifts, is able to do, They therefore which boafted thcmfelues to be the dif-

ciples ofCh:ift , fpake of this matter too much like Philofophcrs . For the

name of Frecwilftil remained among the Latines, as, ifman had ftilabiden

in vncorrupted ftate. And the Grecians were not afliamed to vfe the word
much more arrogantly; For they called it Jueexoufiofj, that is to fay ,ofher

owne power,as ifa man had the power himfelfe.Becaufc therefore cil, cuen

to the common people,had receiued this principle , that man was endued
with Free wil,& many ofthem that would feeme excellent, cannot lel ho.v

farre it extendeth; lirfl let vg fearc h out the forcfe ofthe word it felf, & then

let vs proceedeon by the iTmplicitie ofthe Scripture, to fliewc what man is

able to do ofhis own nature,toward good or euil. What Free will is, where
as it is a word commonly found in al mens writings, yet fewe haue defined, li^.j^

YetitreemeththatOr^^ewrehearfcd that thing whereof they wete all a- Tnfi'a^ym:
greed,when he faid ,that it is a power ofreafon to difcerne good or euil,and

a power of will to choofe either ofthem . And Jugujline varieth not frrm
liim,when he teacheth that it is a power ofreafon and will,whereby good is

chorenwhilcgraceafllftcth,andeuilwhcngraceceaireth.LV>-«<n-c^, while he
meancth tofpeakemorc fubtelly, fpeaketh morcdarkcly, which fayeth,

that it is a confen t by reafon ofthe Jibertie ofwil that cannot be loft , & the

judgement ofreafon that cannot beauoyded. And the definition oi Jn-
yf/'77M* is not familiar enoughjwhich faith that it is a pcv/er to kcpevpright-

ncfTe forit felfe. Therc£oi:cVeier Lombardand theotherScholcmen , haue ^''??;-'

rather embraced Jugufiiyics definition, becaufe it both was plainer and did '
"
^^'"

not exclude the grace of God,without the which they fav/ that will was not
fufficicnt for it felfe . But they bring alfo of their ownc fuch things as

they thought cither to be better, or to ferue for plainer declaration. Fnft,

they agree that the name ofJrl?itrium , that is free choife, is rather to bee
referred to re;ifon,whofc part is to difcerne betvveene good and euil thing-

:

and the adiediue Free, pcrtaincth properly to will, which may be turn^ d
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to either of both. Wherofore.fith Freedome properly bclongcthtowin,

Par,i.qua.'ft.8 J.
Thomas faycthjthat ir would very well agree,ifFree wilibe called a power of

arc.
J. chofingjwhich being mixt ofvnderftanding& appetite, doth more enclinc

to appetite. Nowc haue wee in what things they, reach that the power cf
Free wi'i.confiftcthjihat is to fay^in reafon and will. Nov/ remaincth that

we (hortly lee how much they giue to either part.

-^. h- J p ^ They are commonly wont to make fubied to the free determination

Jimuulu-ndlme ofmanjdiings meane,that is which belong not to the Id gdome of God:bi:c

they d J referrc true nghteoufnefil' to the Ipccial grace of God & fpirJtiiall

Amb.Ii.i .ca.:. regeneration. Which thing while the author ofthe booke Of the calhng of
the Gentiles meancthiolhewe^hcreckencthvp three fortes ofWjlles, the

firft ScnfitiuCjthe fecond Naturall,ihe third Spirituall, ot which he fayeth,

that man hath the fiiil two at his owne libertic , the lart is the woike ofthe

holyGhoftinman. Which whether k be true or not, (halbe entreated in

place fit for it,for now my pu.rpofc is but (hortly to rchearfe the opinions of
orher^and notcpconfute thsm. Hereby it coinmeth to p.:fl'e,thatwhca

writers fpeake office wi!l,'.hcy principally lecke not what ir is able to do to

ciuil or outward doings,buc what it can doc to the obedience cf the law of
God. Which later point Ithinkefo tobethepnncipall, thatyet I thinke

the other is not to be neglected Ofwhich meaning 1 truft , Ilhalllhewea

good rcafon.There hath b^ne a diftiaftion rcceiued in Schoolesjthat reck-

neth vp three fortes offreedomes, the firfl from neeellitie,the fecond from
finne,the third from raiferie. Ofwhich the firft fo naturally ftirketh faft in

~
manjthatit can bynomeancbc taken away : the other two are loft by fin.

This diftinftion I v^illingly receiue,fauing that there neceiTitie is wrongful-

ly confounded with compulfion : betwene which two how much ditFcrencc

ther IS, and how necefiaric that difference is to be confidcrcd, (hal appearc

in another place.

6 Ifthisbereceiiied , then fliallit be out of controucrfie that man hath

I^'iln^T^TT^
"^"^ ^'^^ "''^^ ^^ ^° S°°'^ workes.vnleffe he be holpen by grace

,
and that by

freevvilt^
"'^^

fpeciall grace,which is gitien to the onely clefl by regeneration , For I doc
not paffc vpon thcfe phrantike men, which babble that grace is offered ge-

nerally and without diference. But this is not yet made plaine,whether he

be altogether depriucd ofpower to do well , or whether hce haue yet fomc

power,akhough it be but litle & weake.which by it felfc in deede can do no-

thing, but by helpc ofgrace docthalfo her part . While the Maftcr ofthe
Lib.2.dift.2(?. Sentences goeth about to make that plainc, he fayeth there are two fortes

ofgrace neccffarie for vs , whereby wee may be made mecte to doe a good

worke: the one they call a working grace, whereby wee efFcftually will to

doc good : the other a Together working grace, which followeth good wil

in helping it. In which diuifion thislmiflike, thatwhilehegiuethtotlie

grace ofGod an effeftuall defire ofgood , he ftcrctly flicweth his meaning

thatmanalrcadieof his ownenatiirc, after a certaine manner, dcfireth

good though vnefFcdually. As Berwrfcf/affirming that goodwillisindcede

the worke ofGod,yet this he graunteth to man , that of his owne motion

he defireth that good will.But this is farrc from the meaning of Jugujiir.e^

fromwhom ycc Lombardwould fecmc to haue borowcd this diuifion. In the

fecond
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fecond part of the diuifion, the doubtfulncs offpcach offendeth mc, which

hath bred a wrong expofition. For they thought that we do therefore work

together with the Second giaceofGodjbecaufcithcth in our power, ci-

ther to make void the firrt grace by refufing it,or to confirm ic by obedient-

ly tolowing it Whereas'the author ofthe booke,Ot the cnllingof the Gen- Amb-li.i.ca^r

tiles,doth thus cxpreJTc it,that it is fi ce for them that vfe the ludgcmcnt of

rcafon,to depart from grace,that it may be worthie reward not to haue de-

partcdj& that the thing which could not be done but by the woiking toge-

ther ofthe holy Ghort,may be imputed to their merits, by whofc wil it was

polllble to haue not bin done. Thefe two things 1 had wil to note by y way,

that now.reader, thou maift fee how much I diircnt from the founded (ort

ofthe fchoolcmen. For I do much farther differ from the later Sophifters,

cuen (6 much as they be farther gone from the auncicnt time.But yet fom-

what, after fuch a fort as it is, we perceiue by this diuifio, after what mancr
they haue giuen free wil to man. For ar length lowZiiH-i/ faith, that we haue

not free will thereforcjbecaulewc are alike able cither to doe or tothinke
^^^•'^•°^^-->*

goad and cuill,btit onely that we are free from compulfion: which freedom

isnothindered,alchoughwebepcruerrcandthcbondmcnoffinne, &can
do nothing but finne.

7 Thcr^forejmanfbalbefaid to haue free willafter this for^notbecaufc Thcdan^erofv-

be hath a free choife a s wcl of good as of euil, but bccaufe he doeth cuil by /!!?_ the name of

W:ll,and not by compulfion . That is very well faide : but to what purpolc /'" '"i"/^ ''""#

was it to'garni(h fo fmall a matter with fo proude a title ? A goodly libertic
^^'raUlIirfi"a^

fotfoojh,ifman be not compelled to ferue llnne : fo is he yet a willing fer- ;,^.„

uant that his will is holden faft bound w-th the fetters of linne. Truely I do
abhorreflriuing about wordcs wherewith the Church is vainely wearied,

but Ithinke that fuch wordes are with great religious carefulncflc tobte

taken heede of,which foundc ofany abfurditie, fpccially where the crrour

is hurtful. How fewe I pray you,are there, which when they heare that free

will is aftigncd to man, do not by and by conceiue, that he is lorde both of

his owne mind & wi],and that he is able ofhimfelf to turne himfelfto whe-
ther part he willf But fome one wil fay : that perill fhalbe taken away , ifthe

people be diligently warned ofthe meaning of it. But rather forafrauch as

the wit ofman is naturally bent to falntie, he wil fooner conceiue an error

ofone litle worde.than a trueih out ofa long tale. Ofwhich thing wc haue

a more certaine cxpcri cnce in this verie v/orde, than is to be wilTied . Tor

omitting that expofition ofthe old v.-riters, all they in maner that came af.

tcr, while they ffickcvpon the naturallfignificationofthewordc, haue bin

cariedintoa truftofthemfcluesthatbringeththcmtodeftruftion.
s A R'

8 But iftheauthoritie of the fathers do moue vs. they haue in deed con- rneamng^'vheT
tinuallyy word in their mouth: but they do withal declare, how much they he-i/feih thcnawe

cffecme the vfe ofit.Fir{iofall^:<^^z//?;>7f,whKhfl::ckethnot tocalitBond °ff"'^ y^'^i »

will In one place he is angrie wirh them y denie free will : but he dcclarcth /««»'' c^-^oo''.

his chiefe reafon why.when he faicth only , Let not any man be fo boldc to
'

deny the frcedome ofwill.that he go about to cxcufe finne. But furcly in an
o her place he confefTeth , that the will ofman is not free without the holy Hoalr^jli^ioan.
Ghoftjforafmuchas itisfubicdtolaflcsthac dobindeandconquereir. aJ AnaU.ca.^4^

Agnine^
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Depcrfec.iuftic. AgainCjthatwhenwill was overcome wiihfinne whereinto it fell, nature
Ench'.r. ad Laur. began CO waiit fiecdomc. Againc, that man hauing jH vfcd his free wilj ft

"P'^^'-.p
.

bothhimfe!f&it. Againc/recwilJsbccoaiecaptiuejthacitcan donothing

ihilTroy
toward righteou(hcs.Againe,that it cannot be ftee,which the grace ofgod

A 1 Doni.ii.'i .C.J.
^^^''^ "°t made free,Agamcjthat the iufticc ofGod is not fulfilled when the

Ad Bani.Ii.5.c.7 Jaw commaundcth, and ir an doeihofhis ownc ftrengch, but when the ho-
Deverb. Apoft. lyGhofthelpcth, and mans Will not free, butmade frcebyGod obeyeth.

DcTpirftu&Ii-
AndofalUhefe chings he (liortly rendretha caufe , when in another place

terj.cjp 30. hewriteihjthacmanreceiuedgrcatforceoffreewill when hewascrcaced,
but he loft it by finning.Theiefore in another place, after that he had Ihc-

vvedthatfrecvvillisilablillied by grace, hclliarplyiniieyeth againft them
that take ir vpon thcru without grace.Why therefore (faith he) dare wret-
ched men cither be proi:doffreewjl before that they be made free ,orof
their owne ftrength ifthey be alreadie made frce.'''And they mark not that

in the verie name offree willjis mention offreedom . But wht re the fpir'te

j.Cor.j.S. ofthe Lorde is, there is freedom. Jfthenihey be the bondmen of finnc,

whydothcyboaft themoffreewiU: Forofwhomcamanis ouercomc, to
him he is made bond. But ifthey be made free, why do they boaft ihcm as

oftheir owne woike ? Arc they fo free, that they will not be his bondfer-

J, _
uantSjWhich faith: Without mee ye can do nothing? Befide thatalfoin an

^' ^'^
other place hee feemeth fporringly to mockc at the vfc ofthat worde,when

Dc correptionc hefaydcjthat willwas in deedefree,but not made free, free to rightcouf-
ik gratia.cap, 1 3 neffejbut the bondferuant offinne. Which faying in another place hee re-

peatcthandcxpoundcth, thu man is not free from righteoufnelfc , but

by choyfe ofwill , and from finnc he is not free but by grace of the S?.ui-

our, Hee that doeth teftific, that the freedome ofman is nothing elCc but

afrecmakingormanumirnonfromrighteoiifneffe, feemeth trimly CO mock
at the vaine name thereof . Therefore if any man will permit the vfeof

thirswordewithnoeuillfignification, hefliallnotbc troubled by meefor
fodoing. But becaufcl thinke it cannot be keptwithcutgrcatperill , and
that it Iliould turne to a greatbencfice to the church, if it wcrcaboliihed;

neither will I my felfe vfe it,and I would wifli other, if they aske mee coun-
felljtoforbeareit,

9 I may feeme to haue brought a great preiudiceagainfb myfclf, which

That thefathers haueconfefled, that all the ecclefiafticall writers, except ^ugufiine,h'nuc

'vvho mconfide. (poken fo doubtfully or diuerfly in this matcer,that no ccrteinty can be had

Ta'^tsT
*' *^"' oftheir writings.For fome wilfo conftruc this , that I meant therefore

ihmcfommetto ^0*^"^ t^cmfromgiuiiig any voycc herein , becaufe they are all againft

furnssh ma with mcAs forme,! meant it to no other end but this, that Ifimply and in good
huovvnearmour^ faith would haue godly wittes prouided f)r, whichifthey waitvppon ihofc
do notvvith[ian-

,y,ens opinions in this point, they fhallaiway v/auer vncertaine. In fiich fort

praifeofall zood
^'^'^

''^^J'
Sometime tcache, man being fpoilcd of all fvrength of free will,

tuHxstothe'holy to flee to grace onely: fomecimc they furnifli or fecmecofurnifh him with
g't'tji. his owne armour. But it is not hard tomakeappeare, that infuchdoutful-

nefle of(pecch,they nothing,or verie litle cftceming mans flrength , haue
giuen the praife ofall good things to the holy Ghoft,if I here recite certain

fentences oftheirs, whereby that is plainly taught. For whatmeaneih
that
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that Cay'ingo^CyprionjV/hkh JugiiftmeCo often rcpcateth, thatwee ought to dc pudcftina-
gloric of nothing , becaufe wee haue nothing ofour owne, but that man tioncfanaorum

wholly defpoyled in himfclte , may learne tobang all vppon God. What I'l' 4'
.

meancththntraymgof^«2.7/?;>;eand£«c/;e«W, when they expound, that
An;gua.inGcn.

Chrift IS the tree otlifc, to whome he that reachcih his hand,{hall liuc'and

that the tree of knowledge ofgood and euil, is the free choife of\vil,wherc- ...
ofwhofo tafteth/orlhking the grace of God, he (liall dye ? What meaneth «°^'J''liainad^

thu o(Chryfofiom, that eiicry man is naturally not onely afinner, but alfo

altogether (inne ? Ifwe haiic no good thing of our owne : If man from top

to toe be altogether finne; ifit be not lawful to attempt how much the po-

wer of free will is able to do, how then may it be lawful] to part thepraife

ofa good worke betweeiie God a.-id man?! could reheaife of this fort vtrie

many fayings out ofothcr,but Icafl any maa (liould cauil,that I choofe cue

ihofe things only thatmakc for my purpofe, and doe craftily Icauc out fuch

ihitjgsasmakcagainrt mee, therefore I do forbeare fuch rehearfal Yet this

I dare affirmCjhowfoeuer they be fomctiine to bufie in aduancing free will,

that this yet was their purpoled marke, to teach man being altogether tur-

ned away from truft ofhis owne power,to haue his ftrcngth repofed in God
alone . Nowe coir e 1 to the fimple fetting foorth ofthe trueth, in confide •

ling the nature ofman.

lo But I am here conftrained to repeat that, whichin the beginning of
^^^^^/'^^^J'^^*^

this Chaptcr.I fpakc by way ofpreface . As any man is mofte difcouraged h^^fan epmitnof
and throWcn downe with confcience of his owne miferie , necdincff".' , na- hu ovzh fnenith.

kcdneife and fhame, fo hath hee bell profited in knowledge of himfclfc. ablejjed thing to

For there is no danger to be fcared,leaf\ man wil take too muchjfrom hira-
*":°'*'^''"'

"Y/ i 'I'

felfc.fo that he learne.that v/hat he wanteth is to be recoucrcd m God, but gfhs c-vvn potter

to hiinfelfe he can take nothing more than his own right, be itneuerfoH- tieandtnvvanle

tie.but that he Ihall deftroy himfelfe with vaine confidence, and conueying i-vctkjits.

thehonorofGod to himfclfc, become giltic of hainous Dcrilcdge . And
truelyfo oft as this!' ill inuadeth our mind, y wedefiretohauc fomwhatcf
our own,which may reft in our fclues rather than in God, let vs knowe that

this thought is miniftred vs by no other coiinfellcr, but by him that pcrfua-

ded our firft parents,to haue a will to be like vnto Gods,knowing both g' od
& euil , If it be the word of the diuell that raifcth vp man in himfelfe. Jet v*

giuc no place vnto it , vnlcfTcweehfttotakecounfellof ourenemie. It is

pleafant in dcedCjfor a man to haue fo much ftrcngth of iiis ov/ne, y he may
reft in himfelf But that we be not allured to this vaine afHance,let fo many
fore fentences make vs afraid^by which we be throwen downc: as ai'e, Cur- .

fed is he which trufteth in man,& fcttcth flefli tobe his armc. Again,y God pf'/J'^'J/J,.

hath not pleafure in the ftrcngth ofa horfe , neither deliteth in rhe legs of

man,but deliteth in them that fearc him, 8c attend vpon his mercy: Againc, Pra-^o.:?..

thatitis he which giiieth ftrcngth vnto hira that fdiiiteth,& vnto him that

haihnoftrcngrhjhcencreafeth power, cuen the yong men fl^all faint & be .

wcarie,and the yong men ftial ftumble and fall, but they that wait vpon the

Lord.lhal renue their ftrength. All which fayings tend to this endjthat wee
icane not vpon any opinion of our owne ftrcng:h,bc it ncuer rohttle,ifwee
meanc to haue God faiiourablc vmo vs,which refifteih the proud,& giucth rac,4.<5.

grace.
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grace to the humble.And,thenagamc,letthere pronufes come Into our ri»

iTiembrance.I wil poure out water vpon the thirltie, and Flouds vppon the
Efj.55.1. dryground. AgainCjAll ye that thirft, come vnto the waters. Whichpro-

mifes do teftific,that none are admitted to rcceiiie the blefllngs ofGod.bat
ihcy that pine away with feeling oftheir owne pouercie.And iuch proniiles

arc not to be paffed ouer,as is that oiEfay : Thou fliak haue no more funnc
to (hine by day.neither llial the brightncifc of the Moonc fliine vnto thee

:

for the Lord IhaJbc thine euerlafHnghghcj& the God thy glorie. The Lord
in deededoih not cake away the flinungot the Sunne or Moone from his

feruants,but bccauie he will himlelfc alone appeare glonou* in them, hec
callcch their confidence farre away.cuen from thofe things, that arc coun-
ted in ihcir opinion moil excellent.

r, itetfor
'* Truely,chac faying of C/;n/o/?o??;f hath alway exceedingly wclplca-

fore a precious Tedmee, that the foundation ofour Wtfcdumeiiihumilitie: butyctmorc
'vertuc^bicmfe i» thziCayin^of Jugtdfiine , as (faycth hce) that tame Pvhetoiician being af.
acl^noz'vled'^iiX ked, what was jhc firit chingin the rules of eiocjucnce , anfwered Pronun-

T^V I i1.t'- ciation : and what was the fccondc, he imfwered Pronunciation : and what
OocishtrhHijj^fs 11-11 r •

'
/- i /-I 1

adui'icsd. was the thirde, he anfwered Pronunoacioni lo jfoneasKemee ofthe rules

Ho.ti.de pcrf. ofChriftianrehgion.the Firft, theSecondc,Qnd Thirde time, and alwaies
cuange^

, I woulde anfwerc Humilitie. But hemcanech nothunulitie, whcnaraan
knowing fome htk venue tobeinhimfelfe, abfteineth from pride and
hautincfleof minde, but when he truclyfeelcthhimrelfeto befuchaonc,
as hath no refuge but in humilitie; a^^ in another place hee declarcth. Lee

Inloan.hom. nom3n(!ayeth hc)flattcrhimfelfe: cfhiscvmeheisadiuell. Thatthing

4P. whereby he is bicficdjhe hath ofGodoneJy. For what haft thou ofthinc

owne, but finne? Takeaway from thee finne which is thine owne, for

Li deNat & rightcoufneflcisGods. Agame, why is the poflibilitie of nature lb pre-

gracia, ca.'sLin ^timedon? ic is wounded, maymed,troubledandloft , itncedethatruc

Pf.45. confeflTion , and not a falfe defence. Againe, wheneucry man knoweth
that inhimfelfe he is nothing, and ofhimfelfe hee hath no hcipe , his wea-

pons in himfelfe arc broken ,thc warresarecealFed . But it is needcful],

that all the weapons ofwickednefTe be broken in funder, fliiuered in pceces

and burnt, that thou remainevnarraed and haue no helpeinthyfcJfe.

Howe much more weakc thou art m thy feJfe , fo much t he more the Lordc

receiueth thee. So vppon the three fcore and tennc Plalmeheforbiddcth

vsto remember our owne righteoufneflb, that wee may acknowledge the

rightcoufneffc ofGod : and hec ftieweth that God doeth fo coramcnde his

grace vnto vs,that wee may knowe our felues to be nothing, that wee ftand

onely by the mercie ofGod , when ofour felucs wee arc nothing but euill.

Let vs not therforc ftriue here with God for outright, as ifthat were with-

drawcn from ourfaluationwhichisgiucntohim. Forasourhumblentfle

is his hieneffe, fo the confeflion ofour humblenefle hath his mercy readic

for rcmcdie. Neither yet do I require that man not conuinced fhould wil-

lingly yeeld himfelfe : nor ifhee hath any power, that hee (hould turne his

mmdcfromit, tobefubduedvnto true humihtie . But that laying away
thedifeafeoffclfeloueand defire ofviftorie, wherewith being blinded,hee

thinketh too highly ofhimfelfe, hce fhould well confjder himfelfe in the

true
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tine looking glaffc ofthe Scripture.

It And the common faying which they hauc borowcd out o( Jiigii' mjii thr»tifh

y?iwpleafethmecwel], thai the natural! gifces were corrupted in vc.anby /iKne'vvMrnadi

linncandofthefupernaturalihewas made cmptie. For in this latter part f/'pifeeffiipirx*'

offupernaturall giftcs,they vnderftand a s well thclight of faith as ofrigh-
T^iJ'JJ^ri^tt-

teoufncffc , which were fufficient to the attaining ofheaucnly l;fe and eter- guj„es: natHraU,

nail felicitie. Therefore baniniinghinifcifc from tliekingdorxie ofGod , he aiboth vnderftan

was alfo dcpriued ofthe fpirituall gifres, wherewith he had bcene furnilhcd '''»?

^^ ^'lf,lt
to the hope ofeternal] faJuation. Whereupon folIoweth,that he is fo bani-

'i°i'^fl^(Zv'iZt

fhcdfromthekingdomcofGod, ihatall things that belong to ihchki^ci ^'d the /ound»e/il

life ofthe foulcjare extinguilhcdm him, vntill by grace of regeneration he ofthem u Uft: the

recouer them. Ofth^tforc arc faith, the louc ofGod, charitie towarde our 'vnfoundncjfe of

neighbours,the ftudie of holinefle and righteoufnefle. All thefe things, be-
^ayhfJene'beti'

caufc Chrift reftorcth them vnto vs,are counted things commmg from an- ly i,^ oftenJhay-

other to vs,and befide nature, and therfore we gather that they were once tngm ihatwhtch

taken away. AgainCjfoundnefTcof the vndcrftandmgmindeandvpright- befee{{eth, &his

nelfe ofheart were then taken away together , and this is the corruption of
*!^liji^{jij^ilf^eih

naturallgit-tes. For though there rcmaine fomcv/hat left of vndcrftan- niofi'^Ktohivii

ding and iudgcirenc together with will,yct can wc not fay, that our vnder-

ftandingisfo'-indandperfcd, which is both feeble and drowned in many
darkcncUcs. And ai. for our will, the peruerfenes thcreofis more than fuf-

ficiently knowcn.Snh therefore rcafon,whereby a man difcerneth between

good and cull,' v hereby he vnderftandeth and iudgeth , is a naturall gifr, it

could not be altogether dcftroicd, but it was partly weakened, partly cor-

rupted, fo that fouleruines thereof appeare. In this fenfe doeth lo/swray, Iohn.1.5

that the light ihineth yet in darkencfle, but the darkenelTc comprehended

it not. In which vvords both things are plainly exprelfed, that in the per-

uctted and degendred nature ofman, there (hine yctfome fpaikesy flievvc

that heis a creature hauing reafon,and that he dirfercth from brute beafts,

i>ecaufc he is endued v/ith vnderftanding: and yet that thislightis choked

with great thickenelTeofignorance, thatit cannot effcftually get abroad.

So will, becaufe it is vnfcparable from the nature ofman^periihcd not, but

wasbounde to pcrueife defires, thatit can couct no good thing. This

in dcede is a full definition, but yet fuch as needc th to be made plainc with

morewordes. Thcrefore,that the order ofour callferor.y proccede accor-

ding to that nrft dirtinftion , wherein we deuided the foulc ofman into vn-

dcrftanding and will: let vsfirft examine the force of vnderftanding . So
to cond mne it of pcrpctuall blmdnefTe, that a man Icaue vnto it no man-
ncrofskillinanykindeofthings, isnotoncly againft theworde of God,
but alfo againft the experienceofcommon reafon , For wee fee that there

is planted in man a certaine defire to fcarch out trueth,io which he woulde
notarpircata]!,buthauingfclt fomc fauour thereofbefore . This there-

fore is fomc fight ofmans vnderftanding , that he is naturally drawen with

loueoftructh, the negieifting whereof, in briuebcaftesprooueihagrofic
Scnfe without reafon,albeif,c-hislitlc defire, fuch as it is, fainteth before it

enter the beginning of her race, becaufe itbyandby fallethincovanitie.

for the witte ofraan cannot fordulneflc kcepc the right way to fearch out
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trueth ,butftrayethin d^ueife errours, and as ir were groping" in daike-

neirejofccntimcsftumbicch, tillatlengthit wander and vanifh away.fo
in Peeking trucch,it docth bewray howe vnfic iris to feekeand findc trueth.

And then it ii fore troubled with another vamtie, tha.t often times it dif-

cerneth not thofe things , to the true knowledge whereof it were expedi-

ent to bcnde it fclfe, and therefore it tormentethitfclfe with fondccurio-

fitie, infearching out things fuperfiuous and nothing woonh ; and [to

things mofte neceliari: to be knowcn, it either taketh no heede , or negli-

gencJyorfeldome turnech,butrarely icarfc atany time applycth heritu-

diecarneftly vntothem. Of which perueifenclle , whereas theproph.inc

writers doe commonly coraplainc , itisfoundc, that all men haue en-

tangled themfelues with it . Wherefore Salornon in all his Ecclefiaftes,

when hee had gone through all thefe ftudies , m which men thinke them-
felues to bee verie wife, yet hee pronoiinceth that they are all vaincand

trifling.

13 Yetdoenotalltrauailesof Witte fo alway become voide, but that

itattainethromevvhac,rpeciallywhcnit hendcthitlclfc to thefc inferiour

things. Yea,anditisnotroblockiih, but thatit taftethalfo forae little of

the higher things, howfocuerit more ncghgently apply the fearching of

them, but yet not that with like power of cent Cluing. For when it is car-

ried vppc aboue the compalTc of this prclcnt life , then is it principally con-

uinccdofher owneweakenclFe . Wherefore, that wee may the better fee

how farre according to the degrees of her abilitie , it proceedcih in cuery

thingjitisgoodihatlpucfoorthadiftinction. Let ths therefore be the

diftinftion, that there is one vnderftanding ofearthly things , an other of

heauenlythings. Earthly things I call thofe thacdoc ncjt conccrne God
andhiskingdomc , trtierightecufneffc, and the bleflcdneirc of eternall

Me, but haue all their rerpci5t and relation tothis piefentlife, andarcasic

were contained within the boundes thereof. Heauenlythings , I call the

pure knowledge ofGod, the order oftrue tighteoufiieflc, and the myftc-

ries ofthe heauenlykingdome. Ofthefirft fort are policie, gouernancc

ofhoufcholdc, all handy craftcs, and liberall Sciences. Ofthe feconde fore

arc the knowledge ofGod and Gods will , and the rule to frame our life ac-

cording to it . Concerning the firft, this wee muft confeflcjbecaufe man is

a creature by nature giuen to liue in companies togither : hee is alfo by na-

turallinftuiftion bent tocheerifli and to preferuexhe fellowfhip ofthefe

companies , therefore wee fee that there are in the mindes ofall men vni -

ucrfallimprcflionsofacertaineciiuihoncftic and order. Hereby it com-

meth to paffe, that there is found no man that vnderftandct h not , that all

companies ofmen ought to be kept in order with lawes, and that concei-

ucth not in his minde the principles ofthefe lawes. Hereofcommeth thac

fame pcrpetuall confent , as well ofall nations as ofall men vnto lawes, be-

caufe the feedes thereofare naturally planted in all men without any tea-

cher or lawmaker. And I weye not the diflenfions and fightings that after'

ward arife while fomedefire to peruertlawe and right, the loofc abfolute

gouernement of Kings, that luftftraycth abroade in fteede of right,as

theeucs and robbers, fomc (whichis a faultmore than common) thinke

thac
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thlttobcvniuft , which other haue ftabliflied for iuft : and on the other

fidcftiflfcly faye , ihatto be laudable, v/hich other haue fofbidden . For

thefc men doe not therefore hate lawcs , becaufc they doe not knowe that

lawes arc good and holy, but for that they raging with headie Iuft , doe

fight againft manifeft reafon , and for their fande doc abhorre that , which

invnderftandingofmindecheyallowe. The latter fort of it ftriuing in

fuch, that take th not away the firft concciuing of cquitie . For when men
doe ftriue among themfclues, concerning the pointes of lawcs, theya-

grec together in a certainc fumme of equitie . Wherein is prooued the

wcakeneireofmanswitj which euen then when it feemethtofollowcthc

right way, yet halteth and ftaggereth, butftill this remaineth true, that

there isfowne in all men a certainc fccde ofpolitike order . And that isa

large proofc , that in the ordering ofthis life , no man is voide of the lighc

ofreafon.

14. Nowe do followe the artes, both the liberall, and the handic crafts. Men haue nata-

in learning whereofjbecaufe there isinvsalla certainc a ptneffe, in them raltya powerd'

alfo docth appearc the force ofmans witte : but albeit , all men be not apt ^fr^'JJ°i 'arte'.

to learnc rhem all , yet is this a token certainc enough of the common na- ^^i^erfn mrj^ith

turall power, that there is almort no man founde , whofe conceite ofwitte /iandiig theUe-

cioeth not in fomc arte or other fhewe foorth it felfc. Neither haueihcy ralitteo/GcdsIt'

onelyapoweror facilitie to learne, but alfo to deuife in euerie arte fome
*'^''l [j^^l'^louid

newe thing,either to amplihe or make perfetfler that which hath bene lear- teas fome aree^

nedofan other that went before,which thing, asitmooued Tlato cxron'i- ttenmeerenatu-

oufly to teach, that fuch concciuing is nothing elfe , but a calling to reme- Ttis,

brance,fo by good reafon it ought to compell vs to confeflTe, that the be-

ginning thereofis naturally planted in the witte of man . Thefc pointes

therefore doe plainly teftifie , that there is giuen to men naturally an vni-

ucrfall concciuing ofreafon and ofvnderftanding . Yet is it fo an vniuerfall

benefitCjthat therein euery man ought for himfelfto acknowledge the pc-

culiar grace ofGod . To which thankefulnefle the crcatour hirafelfe doeih

fufficiently awake vs, when hee createth naturall fooles , in whome he ma-
kethvs to fee with what giftes mans foule excelleth, if it bee not endued

with his light, which is fo naturall in all men, that ic is yet altogether a

freegifteof his liberalirie towardes euery man . But iheinucniionand

orderly teaching of the fame artes, or a more inwarde and excellent

knowledge ofthem which is proper but to afewe , is no perfect argument

ofthe common concciuing ofwit, yet becaufc without difference it happc- The shjlwhich

ncthto the godly and vngodly , it isrighfiiUy reckened among naturall "Plnlofophers bad

o ' ^'
- , . ,. , , . , ,

fciencesyslxfvveth

1$ So oft therefore as wee light vpponprophane writers , letvs he put ^^hatf^ocdGoi
in minde by that raaruellous light of trueth that (hineth in them , that hathftluuft the

thcwitofman,howcmuchfoeucritbeperuertcdand fallen from, the firft
nature ofman en-

integritie, is yet ftill clothed and garni{hcd with excellent giftes ofGod.
^^'ahboulbhehlth

we confider that the fpirite ofGod is the onely fountaine oftrueth, we will robbed &psifed
neither refufe nor defpifc the trueth it felfe, wherfoeuer it flial appearc, ex- himfelfofthe cbte-

cept we wil diftionourably vfe the fpirite ofGod .• for the giftes ofthe holy
^f^.^^QT'^'Zi

Ghoft cannot be fet lighc by, without contempt and reproch of himfclfe ;
I^J^

' <* «« "^

M, And
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And what ? Shall wee denie that thctruethfhined to the oldc Lawyers,

which hauefetfoorthCiuil order and Difcipline with fo great equitie ?

ShaJl wee fay that the Philofophers were bhnde both in that exquifire con-

templation, and cunning defciiption ofnature } Shall wee fay thatthey
had no witce , which by letting in order the arte offpcach , haue taught vs

tofpeakewithreafon ? Shall wee fay that they were madde, which jniec-

tingfoorthPhificke, haue employed their diligence for vs > What of all

the Maihcmaticall fcicnces ? {hall wee ihinkc them doting errours of
maddemen^no , rather wee cannot read the writings of the olde men,
conccrningthefe things, without great admiration of their witte . But
fhallweethinkeany thmgpraifev/oithic or excellent, which weedocnot
reknowledge to come ofG od ? Let vs be adiamed of fo great vnthankc-

fulnefle into which the heathen Pocts^fcllnot, which confeUcd that both

PhilofophieandLawes, and all good artes, were the inuentions ofGods.
Sirhthcnitappeareth that thefe men whome the Scripture callethnatu-

rallmen, were offo iltarpe and deepe fight in fearching out ofinferiour

things 5 let vslearne by fuch examples, how many good things theLorde
hath left co the nature ofman , after that it hath beene Ipoylcd of the true

God.
The knowledge i6 But in the meane time yet let vs not forget , that thefe arc the moft
efartes and [lien- excellent good gifts ofthefpiriteofGod , wihch for the common bencfitc

7he"(hint'ofGod-
ofmankinde heedealeth abroad to whome it pleafcth him. Forifit beho-

ncuherisittobe "ed, that the vnderftanding and skill that was required for the framing of
»fgle5ied, al- the tabernacle,ftiould be powred into Bf/e/fe/ and Oliab by thefpiriteof
though before God God,it is no maruel ifthe knowledge ofthofe things which are moft exccl-

jW ^ranTn'^-'
^^"^ '" "^^"^ life,be faide to be communicated vn to vs by the fpirit ofGod.

thing.
"''

Neither is there caufe why any man fhould aske, what haue the wicked to

Exo.3 1. J. & 3 J . doe with Gods fpirite,which are altogether eftrangcd from God.For where
3°« it is faide that the fpirite ofGod dwelleth in the faithful onely, that is to be

vnderftanded ofthe fpirit of fandification,by the which we are confecrate

to God himfcIfe,to be his temples: yet doth he neucnhelefle filljmoue and
quicken all things with the venue ofthe fame fpirite , and that according

to the propertie of cuery kind which he hath giuen to it by law of creation.

If It haue beene the Lordes wil that we ftiould be holpen by the trauell and
feruice ofthe wicked in naturall Philofophic , Dialeftike , the Mathemati-
callknowledges,and other .'letvsvfeit, leaftif wee negled the giftes of
GodjWillingly offered in them, weefuffcriuft punifhmentfor ourflouth-

fulnes . But leaft any fhould ihinke a man to be blcflcd , when vnder the e-

lementsofthisworlde there is graunted vnto him fo great an abilitieto

conceiue trueth , it is alfo to be added that all this power to vnderftandc,&

the vnderftanding that followeth thereof, isavanilhing and tranfitoric

thing before God, where is not a ftedfaft foundation oftrueth. For.^»g«-

fiine tcacheth moft truely,whome(as we haue faidc)the Mafter ofthe Scn-

lib.2.dift.35. icnces,and the other Scholemen are compelled to aflentvmo, as thefrce

giftes were taken from man after his fall , fo thefe naturall giftes which re-

mained, were corrupted . Not that they be defiled ofthemlclues in afmuch
as they come from God,butbecaufe theyceafc to be pure 10 a defiled man,

thas
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that he fliouH haue no praifc ofthem.

17 Lcc this be the (umme : that it is fccnc that in all raankindc is reafon ^i Godhath in

which is proper to our nature, whir;h maketh vs to dilier from brute bcafts,
^''^*"^'\'^i"'fn„

as biute bcalks do dii^^er in fcnfc from things without hfe . For whereas
J^^'^cUith jia'ti-

*

there be borne certaiJic natural! fooles and idiots, that default obfcurcth cularlyfjrjpeaal

not the gcnerall grace ofGid: but rather by fuch fight we are put in mind, purpofespowre

that whai is left vnto our felucSjOiight iuftly to be afcrjbed to the kindneffe
^'"*lll^^"'""

ofGoJ.becaufeifheehadnotlparedvs, ourrebcUion had drawnewithic

the dcftruftion ofour wh Ac nature. But whereas fomc doc excel! in fharp-

nelfe ofconceiuing/ome other do pafl'e in judgement , forae haue a quic-

ker wit to l^arnc this or that arte: intliisvarietieGod fcttcth foorthhis

grace vnto vs, that no man fliouldc claimc tohirafelfc as his owne,that

which Boweth from Gods meere hberalitie. For how bccometh one more

excellent than an other,but that in common nature might appearcabouc

other the fpeciall grace ofGod, whichin omitting many,raich openly iliat

it is bound to none. Bcfide that, God powrcth in lingular motions , accor-

ding to the calhngofeuery man. Ofwhich tiling wee meete v/ith many cx-

amplcsmthebookesorilieludgcs.whercitisfaide, that thefpinteofthe iudg.($.j4.

Lord clad them,whom he called to rule tlie people. Finally,in ciici y noble

aclthcrcisafpecijllinftruftion. By which reafon the ftrong men followed i.Sam.io.^.

S'Wjwhofe hearts the Lord had touched. And wlienhis mmiftring intlie

kingdome was prophecied of,5<r?»«f/ faid thus : The fpiritofthe Lord fliall i.sam.<J,i3>

come vpon thee,and thou Ihalt be an other man . And this was continued

to the whole courrc.ofgouernement : as after it is fpoken o^Dauid, that the

fpirite ofthe Lord came vpon him from that day forward . But the fame is

fpoken in an other place as touching particular motions: yea in Homer men
arcfaidc to exccllin witte,not onely as lupher hath dealt to euery man,buc

alfo as the time required , And truely experience tcacheth , while many
times fuch men ftand amafed as were moft fharpe and dcepe witted, that

the wittes ofmen are in the hand & will of God to rule them at euery mo-
ment : for which reafon it is faid, tliat he taketh wit from the wife, that they

may wander out ofthe way. But yet in this diuerfitie we fee remainingfome ^^^^ • »07-40»

markesofthe Image ofGod.which do make ditFcrence bctweene all man-
kinde and other creatures.

1 8 Now is to be declared what mans reafon fecth,when it commeth to "^"'^^"l htautn-

the kingdome ofGod and to that fpirituall infight, which confiftcth chief-
fi^ovvld!!! [f

ly in three things : toknow God,and his fatherly fauour toward vs , where- god,ofhu%wur

inourfaluationftandeth: and the way to frame our life according to the tewardsvt, and

ruleofhislawcBothinthefirft two,andinihe fecond properly they that "p^' '^'""^ '*

are moft wittie, arc blinder than molles. I denic not that there be here and
afierbu'^vvilU

there read in Philofophers, concerningGod , many things well and aptly mam uaturalrci-

fpoken^butyetfuchasdoealwayfauourof a certaine giddie imagination. foMconcemeth ve

The Lord gaue them in dccd,as is aboue faid,a litle taft ofhis godhead.that \%^yn'g^f'^l
^

they (hould not pretend ignorance to colour their vngodlincflc : and ^^''tinLilaU,
ny times he mouedthemtofpeake many things , by confelhon whereof
thcmfelues might be conuinced: But they fo fawe the things that they faw,

that by fuch feeing they were not dircfted to y truth,much leffc did attaine

M 2 vnto
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vnto itj like as a wayfaringman in the niiddeft of the fielde, forafodainc
momentjfeeth farrc and wide the gliftering of lightning in the night time,

but with fuch a quickly vanifhing fight, thatheeis fooncrcoueredagaine
with the darkencfle ofthe night^than he can ftirre his foote/o farrc is it off

that he can be brought into his way by fuch a help Bcfide thn, thofe fmalc

dioppes oftrueth, wherewith asit wercby chaunce, they fprinklc their

bookesjwith how many and how monftrous lies are they defiled ? Finally,

they neuer fo much as fmelled that affurednefle of Gods good will toward
vs,wichout which mans witte muft needes be filled with infinite confufion.

Therefore mans reafon neither approcheth,norgocth towarde, nor once
dircfteth fight vnto this trueth, to vnderftand who is the true God,orwhac
a one he will be toward vs.

Toh'ovv God ^^ Butbecaufewec being drunke with a falfe pcrfuafion of our owne
w the (peciall gift deepe infight, do verie hardly fuffer our fclues to be perfuadcd.thatin mat-
»fGoi. tcrs ofGod it is vtterly blinde and dull : I thinkc it Ihalbe better to confirm
Iohai.4. itbyteftimoniesofScripture,ihanby rcafons . This doeth/o/j« verie well

teach in that place which I euen nowe alleagedjwhen hee writeth, thatlife

was in God from the beginning,and the fame hfe which fhould be the light

ofmen,and that the light did (hine in darkeneflc, and the darkenefle com-
prehended it not.He (heweth in deede', that mans Ibule is lightened with

the brightnefTeofGods light , fo that it is neuer altogether without feme
fmall flame,or at lead feme fparcle ofit,but yet , that with fuch a light hec
comprchcndech not God .And why fo?becaufe rrans quickeneile of witte,

as toward the knowledge of God, is but mcere darkenefle , For when the

holy Ghoftcalleth men darkeneffe,he aconcefpoileththcm of allabilitic

oflpiruuallvndetftanding.Therefore he affirmeth,tbat the faithful which
embrace Chrift,are borne not ofbloud.or ofthe will ofthe flefh, ©r ofman,

o fii'15'
but ofGod.Asifhefhouldfay; flefli is not capable of fo high wifedomc to

conceiue God and that which is Gods,vnleife It be lightened with thefpi-

riteofGod. AsChrifl:teftified,thatihiswasafpecialreuelation of the fa-
Math, itf. 7. thcr,th3tPf/f}- did know him.

- . , ... 20 Ifwewereperfuadedof thiswhich oughttobeoutofallcontroucr-

xT/Mww^riro/^/^; fie.that our nature wanteth al thatjwhich our heauenly father giueth to his

jj>inte which ope- cleft by the fpirit ofregeneration,thenherc were no matter to doubt vpon.
uetb the eyes of For thusfpeaketh the faithfull people in the Prophet rForwith theeisthe

fhet, 'ml to fee
^""""'"c oflife , and in thy light we fliall fee light. The Apoftle tcftifieth

\he?hin/ithat art ^^^ ^^^^ thing,when he faithjthat no man can callefus the tordjbut in the

cfGod. holy Ghoft. And lohn Baftift feeing the dulnefle ofhis difciples, crieth out,
Pfal. 34.10, than no man can receiue any thing, vnlefieitbegiaenhimfromabouc.

lohn" a'*^
'

'*
' ^^^ *^^^ ^^ meaneth by giftea fpeciaU illumination , and not a common
gift ofnature,appearetn hereby,that he complaineth y info manywordcs
as he had fpoken to commend Chrift to his difciples, he preuailed nothing.

1 fee(faith he ) that wordes are nothing to informe mens mindes concer-

ning diuine things,vnlefl[e the Lord giue vnderflianding by his fpirite . Yea,

and Afo/^j,when he reprocheth the people with their forgetfulneffe
, yet

noteththis withall, thatiheycanbynomeanes growe wife inthemyfte-

De«. a^. a. ricsofGod,butby thebencfiteofGo4.Thineeyes(faycth he) hauefeene

ihofc
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ihofe great tokens and wonders, 8f, The Lord hath not giuen thee a heart

to vnderftand,nor eares to hearc/jor eyes to fee. What fhould he exprefie

morc,ifhc called vsblockes in confidering the woikes of God j" Whereu-
pon the Lordc by the Prophet promifcth for a great grace , that hce will Iere.S4.7.

giitc the Ifraelites a heart , that they may knowe him : fignifying thereby,

that mans wic is oncly fo much fpirKually wife , as it is lightened by him.

And thJsChrift plainly confirmed wiihhisownc mouth, when hefaycth,

that no man can come to him,but hcco whom it (hilbe giuen from the Fa-

ther. What ? is not hehimfclfc ihc iiuely image of the Father in whom the

whole brighrnefie ofhis gloric is exprefjcd vnto rs? Therefore he could not

better ihewc what our power is to knowe God, thanwhemhefayeth , that

we hauc no eyes to lee his imagCjwhcre it is fo openly fct prcfent before vs.

What? came he not into the earth for this piirpofe , to declare his Fathers Iohntf-44.

will vnto men? AnddidhenocfaithFulIy do his office? Ycsfurcly. Butyec

nothing is wrought by his preaching , vnlefl'c the inward fcholemaftci" the

holy Gh jft/et open the way to our raindcs, Theroftre none come to him,

but they that haue heard and becnc taught ofthe Father . What manner

way ofleaming and hearing is this ? Euen, when the holy Ghoft by mar-

uellous and Angular vertuc formechth: eares to heare, and the mindesto

vndcrftand. And lea ft that lliould feeme ftrangc,he allca^eth the prophe-

fie ofEpty,v/\icre when he promifeth the repairing ofthe Church,that they

which flulbe gathered together to (aluation, flial be taught of theLorde. Eray.54.1j.

IfGod there foreflieweth fome peculiar thing concerning his eleftes, it is

cuident that he fpeaketh not ofthat kinde oflearning that was alfo comon j,

tothewic'.fedandvngodly. It remaineth therefore that wcemuflvnder-
ftand it thusjthat the way into the kingdome ofGod is open to no maiijbuc

to him to whom the holy ghoft by his enlghtening fliall make a new mind.

But Vaul fpeaketh moft plainly ofall , which of purpofe entring into dif-

courfe of this matter, after he had condemned all mens wifedome offolly

and vrinitie, and vtierly brought it to nought, at the laft concludeth thus

:

that the naturall man cannot pcrcciue thofe things that are of the fpiritc „ .. .

ofGod : they are foolilTneffe vnto him , and he cannot vnderftandthera,

bccaufe they are fpiritually iudged. Whome docth hee call naturall? euen
him that ftayethvpon the light ofnature . Heelfaycomprehendeth no'

thing in the fpirituall myftcries ofGod. Why fo'is itbecaufebyflouthful-

nes he neglcfte th it ? Nay, rather although he would trauel neuer fo much,
he can doc nothing, becaufeforfooih they are fpiritually iudged . What
mcaneth that ? becaufc being vtterly hidden from the fight of man , they

are opened by the onely rcuelation ofthe fpirite : fo that they are reckcned

for folly where the fpirite ofGodgiueth not light. Before he had auanccd
ihofe things that God hath prepared for them that loue him,abouc the ca-

pacitie ofeycs.eares and mindes. Yea, he tcftifieth that mans wifedom was
as a ccrtaineveilc, whereby mans minde was kept from feeing God. What ^

mcanewec.^TheApoftlepronounccth, that the wifedome of ihisworlde i.Cor.x.zo.

is made folly by God: and flial we forfooth giue vnto it fharpnefle ofvnder-

ftanding, whereby it may pearce to the fecrete places ofthe heaucnly king-

dome ?iFarrebcfuchbcaftlinc$ from vs.

M ? zi And
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The word ofgod
' ^^ And Co that which here he taketh away from men, in another phct

can Hcuer enligh- in a prayer, he giucth it to God alone. God (faith he) & the father of gloric,
tcH mensmtndti giuetoyou thefpiriceofwifedonic&reiiclacion. Now thouhearclUhata}!

Trace

"""
wifedomc and reuclation is the giftc of God. What followeth ? and hghtca

Ephe.i.i;. the eyes ofyour mind. Surely if they neede a newereuelation,thenarc they

blind ofthemfclues. Itfolloweth after: That ye may know what is the hope
ofyour calling. &c. Therefore he confefTcth, that the wittes ofmen are not

capable offo great vnderltanding, to knowe their ownc calling. And let not

forae Pelagian babble here , that God doth rcmedic chat dulnefle or vnskil-

fulnefle.whenbythcdoflrineofhis worde hecdiredcthmans vnderllan-

ding, whither without a guide he could not haue atteyned. VotDauid had
a lawe, wherein was comprehended all the wifcdome that may bee defircd,

and yet not contented with that.he rcquireth to haue his eyes opened.ihat
Pfal.i 3 J.I 8. j^g ffjjiy confider the myfteries ofthe fame lawe. By which fpeech trucly he

fecretly faith, that the funnerifeth vpon the earth where the wordc ofGod
fhineth to men: but they get not much thereby , vntill he himfelfe , that is

- therefore called the father of lightes ,doe giue them or open their eycs,bc-
'^'^'

caufewherefoeuerhe fliineth not with hisfpiiit, all ihinges are pofleffed

with daikenelTe . So the Apoftles were well and largely taught by the beft

lohn ->6
fcholemafter: yet ifthey had not needed the fpirit oftrueth to inftriid their

* mindes in that fame dodrine which they had heard before, hee would not

haue bidden ihcm lookc for him. Ifthe thing that wc aske ofGod , wee doe
thereby confelfc that we want : &God in that that he promifeth it vs,doeth

argue our neede,lec no man doubt to confefle that he is Co much able to vn-

derftande the myfteries ofGod as he is cnlightncd with his grace. He that

giueth to himfelfe more vnderftanding, is fo much the more blinde,for that

he doth not acknowledge his owne blindncfle.

Thertts in man *^ Nowc remaineth the thirde pointe, of knowing the rule of well

forae kjiovvledge framing oflife, whichwee doe rightly call the knowledge of the workes of
€>fthat -vvhicb righteoufnefle, wherein mans wit feemeth to bee offomewhat more fliarpc

^^vtt£L»\f ^S^^"^*
^^^" ^" ^^^ ^^^^^^ *^° ^^^°'^^' ^^^ *^^ Apoftlc tcftifieth,that the gen-

IbTlifUn^rnd/I tiles which hauenolawe , while they doe thev/orkes of the lawe, are to

cennine confci- thcmfelucs in fteede ofa lawe, and do {hcwe the law written in their harts,

en<eofgpod and their confciences bearing them wicnes, and their thoughtesaccufing them

Koma 14.
within themfclues or excufing them before the iudgcment ofGod. If the

Gentiles haue righteoufnes naturally grauen in their mindes, furcly we can

not fay that wee are altogether blinde in the order oflife. And nothing is

more comon, than that man by the law naturall, ofwhich the Apoftle fpea-

keth in that place, is fufficientlyinftruded to a right rule of life. But letvs

weye to what purpofe this knowledge ofthe lawe is planted in men : then h
lhallbyandbyappeare,howefarreitbringcththem towardcthcmarke of

reafon and trueth. The fame is alfo euidcnt by the wordes of 'Paul^ ifa man
doc marke the placing of them . Hce had faydc a little before , that they

which finned in the lawe, are judged by the lawe, they that haue finned

without lawe doe perifli withoutlawc. Becaufe this might feeme vnrcafo-

nable,that the Gentiles {hould perifli without any Judgement going before,

he by and by addeth, that their confcience is to thera in fteede ofa law, and

there-
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therefore is fufficicnt for their iuft damnation. Therefore the cndc cfthe

lawc nacurall is, that man may be made inexcufablc. And it (halbe defined

act ill after this fort, that it is a knowledge of confciencc , that fufficicntl/

dtfccrneth be twccne iuft and vniuft, to take away from_mcn the pretence of

ignorance , while they arc proued guiltie by theii ownc icftiinomc. Such is

the tendernefTcofmantowardehimrelfc, that in doing ofcuils, hec alvvay

turncth away his minde lo much as he may from the t'ecling of (inne . By

which rcafon it fc^meth t hat VUto was moued to thinke that there ii no fin

d^nc but by Ignorance, That in dcedc were fiilyfayde of him , ifmens hy-

poci i(ie went fo farrc in hiding ofvices , that the mince might not knowe it I" Protagoia,

iclfc guilcie before God. But when rhc linncr fecking lo clchue the iudgc-

mcnt emprinted in hiro,is nowe and then drawen backe vnto it,& not (urtc-

rcd fo to winkc, but that he be compelled whether he wil or no, fometime to

open his eyes: it is falfcly faide that he finneth onely by ignorance. Themnd which

%l Themiftfus Ciiih more crucly, which teacheth that vnderftandingis l^nowtthzcnerd

fcldoracdccciued in the gcjicrall defining of thinges, that it isblindnclTe ly tbf.t euUmufl

when it goeth any further, thatisjV/hen it comra<-thdownetothefpcciall ^"'''f"''*''''^''"

cafe. Eucry man, ifit be generally asked, wil affirme, thatmanflau^hteris IHiJi^^fc^.
euilhbuchcthatconfpireth tokillhiscnimies,delibcratethvponit,as on a mng fart'uuUrly

good thing. The adulterer generally willcondcmneadultene, but in his -^i^hat tt ihouli

owne, priuatcly he will flatter himfelfe. This is ignorance , when a man c6- ''^"^
*)

^(clj^t^f^
mingtothcfpeciall cafe forgetteth the rule, that he had lately agreed vp- ^^yutindy to em-
pninthegeneralqueftion. Ofwhich thing ^«^«y?;«edircourfeth very fine- brace ti*tt ewL

]y in his expoiition ofthe firft veife of the Ivij-Pfalme: albeit the fame thing vvhichit l^now-

is not continuall. For fometime the fliamefulnes of the euil! deedc fo pref- p , •

j ^^

feth the confciencc, that not decciuing himfelfe vnder falfe refemblance of je amma.cap.
a good thing, but wittingly & willinglyhe runneth into cuill. Ouiofwhich ^6.

aiieftioncamethefefayinges; I fee the better and allowit, but I follow the Media apud

worfe . Wherefore, mc thinke, JrijlotU hath very aptly made diftinftion ^ ?^'"'^j , .

bctweene Incontinence & intemperance. Where incontinence rcigneth,

lie faith, that there by reafon oftroubled afFedion or pafllon, knowledge is

taken away from the minde.thatitmarkcth not the cuill in his owne aft,

which it generally feeth in the like rand when the troubled aftcftion is coo-

Jed, repentance iramediatly followeth . But intemperance is not extingui-

ihed or broken by feeling offinnc,but on the other fide obftinatcly ftandeth

ftillinherconceiuedchoifcofeuill.

24 Now when thou hearcfliudgcmcntvniuerfally named in the diflfe- Thexnierjlan^

rence ofgood and euill, thinke it noccucry founde and perfeft iudgement. ^'"i fttatneth

For if mens hearres are furniflied with choife ofiuft and vniuft,on]y to this
^'J^teMdiltili If

«nd, that they fiiould not prctcndc ignorance, it is not then necdefuUtofee tbefii'fl table tf
the tructh in euciy thing. Butit is enough & more, that they vnderftandfo theUw of God:

farrc that they cannot cfcape away , but being conuiftby witneflieof their >» fl'eftcor/d ul-

confcicncc, they eu en now alrcadic begin to tremble at the iudgement feat '^°orK"inm"nh
of God. And ifwc will trie our reafon by the law ofGod.which is the exam- ,/;,»(., u faUtth

plarof true righteoufncflc,weftiallfind how many waycsitisblinde Tiiily & neuermarl^cth

jt aitameth not at all to thofe that arc the chiefe thinges in the Firft table, ''^^' '"j
["'"'*'

as ofconfidence in God , of giuing to him the praife of ftrcngth and righ- V^^
ilfinHu'"

M 4 tcoufneife.
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tcoufneflejofcalling vppnhisname,ofthe true keeping of Sabbar. Whaz
fouleeuerbynaturailfenfedidrmellouc, that the lawfull worfliippingof

God confiftcth in thefe & like things? For when prophanc men wi] woriiiip

Godjalchoughtheybe called away an hundred tinges from their vaine tru

fles, yet they alway Aide backe thither again e. They denie indecdethat

facrificcsdopleafeCod, vnlefletherebeadioyneda pureneflc of minde:

whereby they declare , that they conceiue fomewhat ofthe fpirituall woi-

lliipping ofGodjwhich yet they by and by corrupt with falfc inuentions.

Foritcanneuerbe perfuaded them , that all is true that the lavv-cprefcri-

beth ofit. Shal I fay , that that wit excellech in any fliarpe vnderftandmg,

which can neither ofitfelfe be wife, nor harkcn to teaching? Inthe com-
raaundcments ofthe Second table it hath fome more vnde; ftanding, by fo

much as they came neercrtothe prcferuation ofciuil fellowfhip among
men. Albeit euen herein alfo it is found manie times to faile. To cucry ex-

cellent nature it feemeth nioft vnreafonable,ro fuffer an vniuft , & too im-
perious a maner ofgouerning ouer them, ifby any meane he may put it a-

way : and the iudgement ofmans reafon is none other.but that it is the part

ofa feruile & bafe CGuragc,tofuffer it patiently : and againe, the parte ofan

honeft & free borne heartjto flioke it off. And reuenge ofiniuries is reckc-

ned for no fault among the Philofophers. But the Lorde condemning that

too much noblcneCfe ofcourage.coramaundeth his to kcepe the fame pati-

ence that is fo ill reported among men. Andm all the keeping ofthe lawe,,

• ourvnderftandingraarkethnotconcupifcenceatall . Foranaiurallman

fuffereth not himfclfe to be brought to this, to acknowledge the difeafes of

his defircs. The light ofnature is choked vp, before that it come to the firft

cntrie ofthis bottomlefle depth. For when the Philofophers note immode-
rate motions ofminde for faults, they meane ihofe motions that appears

and fiiewc forth themfelucs by grofie tokens , but they make no account of

thofe e«il defires that do gently tickle the minde.

25 Wherefore, as P/.«o was worthily found fault withallbefore, for that
Ourvn^er]tx>i-

j^^ itr.puted all finnes to ignorance,fois their opinion to be reieded, which.

impotm^^bhnd, teach thatpurpofedmaliceandfrowardneffcis vfedin allfinnes. Forwee
except it be by findc it too much by experiencejhow oftwe fall with our good intent. Our
grate iUuminated reafon is ouerwhelmed with fo many fortes ofbeing decciued, is fubiedto

^inuallliUlum ^° '"^"J' errours , ftumbleth at fo many ftaycs , is entangled withfo many

dimne t^heamn- ftraites,that it is farre from fure direfting. But how litle it is efteemed be-

lything which foretheLordeinallpattes ofourlife, P<ik/ fliewethwhenhe fayeth , that
vvehaiie 'o/fim y^g are not fufficientto think any thing ofour fclues, as of ourfelucs. Hee
2. Cor. J.5. Ipeaketh not ofvvil or affedion, but he taketh alfo this away from vs, that

we (hould not thinke that k can come in our mindes how any thing is to be

done well. Is our diligence,infight, vnderftanding and heede fo corrupted,

that it can deuife or thinke vpon nothing that is rjght before the Lord?thac

feemeth too hard to vs, that doc vnwillingly fuffer our felues to be fpoyled

ofthe fharpneffeofreafon,which we account a moft precious gift. But to

the holy Ghoft it feemeth moft full ofequitie , which knoweth that all the

thoughts ofwife men are vaine: and which pronounceth plainly,that al the

I»fal.i>4.i i» inuention ofmans heart ist)nely cuU. If all that our wiuc conceiueth deui-
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fethvponjpurpofeth&gocihaboutjtsalwaycuill, how can it come in our

mindestopurpofe that which pleafechGodjtowhoir.eoncIyholineflc and Ccn.#.3.Sc l.it

righceoufnes is acceptable? So is it to be fccne, that the reafon c four mind,

which way foeucr it turne ii Icltejs mifcrably iubicCt ro vaniiie. D^;Wkncw
this weakenefie in himfelfe, when he prSytd tohaucvnderftanding giucn

^^ ^

him,tolcarne the Lords commandcraenthaiiglit. Forhe fecrctelyfayeth ^ ''^

lhetein,that his owne wit fufficeth him not, which dcfireth to haue a newe

giuen hira. And that not onJy onccjbut almoft tenne times jin one Pfalnsc,

he rcpeatcthy fame prayer. By which repeting hepriuilydcclareth, with

how great ncedc he is driucn to pray it. Afid that which he prayeih for him

felfe alone, PWcommonlyvfeth to pray for the Churches. Weceafenot Pliil.1.4.

(faith he)to pray for you.and todefire that ye may be filled withtheknow-

ledgeof Godinallwifedome and fpiricuall vndeiftanding , that yee may CoI.i.s>.

walke worthily ofGod &c. But fo ofc as he maketh that thing the good gift

ofGodjlet vs I'emcmbcr that hee doe th withal! teftifie , that it lyeth not in ^^^ j.j^ ^
mans power. And ^«^;</?/«crofarre acknowledged this defaut ofreafon to De'peccat. mer,

vnderftandthofe things that are ofGod^that he thinkcth the grace ofillu- Screnriir.ca.^

minationto benoleireneceflariefor ourmindes, than y light ofthe funne

is for our eyes. And not content with that, he addeth a corredion ofchat,

faying,that we lift vp our eyes to fee the light: but the eyes ofour mindc lye

{hutjvnleffe the Lorde open them. And the Scripture teacheth that our

mindes are not enlightened one day alonc,that they may afterwarde fee by

themfelues: for that which I euen now alleged out ofPfj.vAbclcngerh to con

tinual proceedings & cncreafings. And this doth Dauid cxprefly fet out in

thefewords; With ray whole heart haue I fought thee, make mee not to

ftray from ihy commaundements . For when he had bcene regenerated, & ^'* ^'

had not flenderly profited in true godlinelfe , yet hee confeffeth , that for

cuery moment he needeth continual! dire(ftion,leaft he fliould fwarue from

theknowledgewherewith he is endued. Therefore, in an other place hee

piayeth to haue the right fpirite rcnued,which he had loft by his own fault, pfa. 51,12.

bccaufe it belongcth to the fame God to reftore vnto vs the fame tHing be-

ing loft for a time,which himfelfe gau6 at the beginning.

z6 Nowe is will to be examined, wherein ftandeth the chiefelibertie of Touching the

free choire,for it hath bin alreadie feene, th.it choife doth rather belong to 'v-^'Uofr7.an,tbe

vvil,thantoYnderftanding, FirftJ this thing which the Philofophers haue l*'^''^^'«f
»'''

taught,& IS receiued wuri common con:enr,that is,y all things by natural! fjath to thnt tmd
inftini^ion defire that which isgood,m3y notfeeme to belong to v vpright- i^vherecfThlvfo-'

nefle ofmans wilrLet vs marke that the force offree wil, is not to be confi- f^^^^i 'lofi ""^ch

dcted in ruchappetite,as rather proccedethofy inclination of the cflence, ^'^

,^'/Xr"t"°*^
than ofthe aduifement ofthe vnderftandingminde. For euen the fchoole-

h::L'il::i»ofciefi-

mcn do confelIc,that free will hath no aflion , but when reafon turncth it nng ani 'afpinng.

felfto obicftsjwhcrcby they meane that thcobieftofappetitc muft be fuch "^^'o '""if

asmaybeiubiefttochoife, and goe before deliberation, which preparcth '^j^^Jr^y'u*'"
the way for choife. And truely,ifaman confider what is the narurall defire

.j^gjij
'

**

ofgood in m3n,he ihaJl finde that it is common to him with beaftes . For

they alfo defire to be wel,nnd when any ftiewe of good appeareth that mo-
ueth their fcnfcjthey follow it. But man doth neither chofc by reafon, y he

M J TAiay
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«iay follow with diligence that thing which is in deedc good for himjaccor*
ding to the excellcncie of his imQiortal nature, nor tal^cth reafon tocoun-
fel.nor bendeth his nund.biu without reafon, without counfd, hke a beaft,

foJlovveth the incJinationofnature. This therefore roaketh nothing for the

freedome ofwil,ifa man by fenfe ofnature be caried to deiire that which is

good :butthisisrcqaiiitCjtbat he djf<-;erne good by right reafon, and when
he hath known itjthat he chofe it,& when he hath choien ic ,that he follow

it.But lead any man fliould doubt, there is to be noted a double fophifticall

argument. For appetite is not here called ihc proper manner ofwill, but a

naturall inchnation: and good is called not as of vertue or iiifhce , but of
cllatcas we fay: This man is well.or in good cafe. Finallyjalthough a man
do ncuerfomuchdefire to attaine that is good.ycthefollowethitnot. As
there is no man to whom eternall blclTcdneire is not plcafant

, yet is there

none that afpireth vnto ir,but by the mouing of the holy Ghoft . Wherc-
fore,(ith the naturall dcfiie in mentobewclljmakcthnothingtopioiic the
freedome ofwilI,no more thanm metals and ftones, doth the aHecfHon in-

clining to the p'erfeftion ofthcirlubftancc : let vs con(ider in other things,

whether Will be fo infe<fi:ed and corrupted in all partes, that it cngcndi cth
nothing but euil : or whether it kcepcth ftill any parcel vnhurt/ro whence
do growe good defires.

Jiisnotfu/fcie»t 27 Thcy that do attribute to the firfl grace ofGod, thatwewilclfedu-
locanfeffethac

ally, feeme on the Other fide to fay fecretiy , that there is in thefouleapo-
grace mahetb the c- r tr f •

1 1 • r "^
1 1

•
'

dsfirei afomvvil ^^"^^ ^'^^ ^*^"^ f° alpue to good, but It IS lo wcake, tha t It cannot growe to a

tffeSiuah-vvhich perfect aftedion, or raife vp any cndeuour . And there is no doubt that
w/;eyT;x/;/e tW^ the fcholmenhaue commonly embraced this opinion , or which was bor-

VxintM^'lli
'owed by Or/gen and certaine ofthe olde writers : forafmuch as they are

thing vvhich'ii ^°"'^ ^° confidcr man in pure naturall things ,
(as they terme it)fuch a one

'uvifhed/or: but as the Apoftlc defcribeth him in thefc wordv.I do not the good y I wouldc,
vvee mufl ac- but thecuil that I wouldnot,thatldoe. Towillisprefentvntomee,butto

itl^tleracetf P^'"^^'^'^^ 'fj^ ^"'i ^^^- ^"t ^^cr this mancr is the difcourfc y P^k/ there fol-

the h»ly ghofl
loweth",altogether wrongfully peruerted . For he entrcateth ofthe Chrifti-

vvhich vvorl{etb an wraft!ing(whichhefliortly touchethto the Galathiam) which the faith-
invs the veryfirjl fu] continually feele within themfelues, in the battell ofthe flcfh & the fpi-

Mnkeffvviih-
"'•^"'^ ^^^'^ fpirit is not ofnature,but ofregeneration. And that the Apoftlc

mgvvelL doth there fpeake ofihcrcgeneratc,sppeare'h by this, y when hehadfaid,

Rom.T.ij. ' that there dwellcth no goodncsinhim,hce addethanexpofition, thathec
Ga 1.5,17. mcancth it ofhis flcfli And therfore he faith, that it is not he that doth the

euil^butfinne that dwcllcthinhim. Whatmeaneth thiscorredion in mee,
that isjin my flcfhr Euen a s much as ifhe bad faid thus : God dwclleth not
inmeofmyfelfjforthereisnogood tobefound inmyflefh. Hereupon fol-

loweth that manner ofexcufc: Imyfelfcdoenoc theeuill, but finnethac

dwclleth in rac.Which excufe belongeth oncly to the regcnerate,which do
with thechiefe partoftheir foule tende vnto good . Now, the conclufion

that is adioyned after, declarcth all this matter euidently . lamdelited

%om.j.ii. (^aith he) with thelawe, according to the inward man : But I fee an other

Jawcinmymembersjfightingagainftthelawe of my minde . Who hath

iuchaftriuinginhimfelf,but he that being regenerate by the fpirit ofGod,
caricth
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caricth the leauings ofhis flclli about with him ? Thcrfore Jugupne^v/hcre Ad Bonif.li. ».

as once he had thoughtjthat that had beetle fpolccn of the naturcof man, ca.io, EtiaRc-

icuokedhisexpolition as fal(e,and ill agreeing together. And truelyjifwee ^"'•^*

allow this,ihat men without grace hauc fona motions to good, though they

be but (malljwhat ihal we anfwere to the Apoftlc which layeth, that we are

not fufficient fo much as to thinke any good ? What fliall wee aunfwere to ^' °^'^'^'

the Lorde that pronounceth by Mofes, that eueiie inuention ofmans heart
^^^^ j , ^^

ifi oncly cuilj? Wherefore, liththcyhaue ftumbled by falfe taking ofone

place , there is no caufc why wee (houlde ftaye vppon their iudgement.

Let rather this faying of Chriftprcuailc. Hee that doeth finne isthefcr- iobn.8.54.

uanc offinne. Wee are all finners by nature, therefore we be all holden vn-

der the yoke of finne. Nowc if whole man bee fubied to the dominion of

finne,thcn muft it ncedes be , that the will it fclfe which is the chiefe feate

thereof,be bound fafl with inoft ftraite bondes. For otherwife the faying of
p<w</would not ftande together, that it is God which worketh will invs, phila.ij.

ifany will did goe before the grace of the Holy Ghoft . Away therefore

with all that many haue triflmgly fpoben concerning preparation . For al-

though fometime the faithfull do pray to hauc their heart formed to the o-

bcdicnce ofthe lawe, as Dauid doeth in many places : yet it is to bee noted,

that euen that defire ofpraying is from God. Which wee may gather ofhis

wordes, for when he wifheth tohaue a cleane heart created wuhin him, ^'J'-^-*

furelyhe raketh not on himfelfe the beginning of creation. Therefore, lee

rather this faying of.^«g/</?/nf hauc place with vs : God will prcucnt thee

in all things: And fometime preuent thou his wrath . Howe ? Confeflc p^vg^ljjj^PQP^
that thou haft all thefe things ofGod, that whatfoeuer good thou haft, is scr.io,

ofhim : whatfoeuer euill, it is ofthy felfc. And a little after: Nothing is

ours but finne.

The iii. Chapter.
That outof:hi corrupt nature ofmanpreceedetb nothing hut damnable.

"DVT man cannot be any way better knowcn in either parte of his foule. The whole mM.
^thanif hee come forth with his titles wherewith the Scripture doth fct fX^'^^T"
him out, Ifhce be painted whole inthefe wordes of Chrift , That which Lft'l corrupted^

is borne of flefh,is fiefli: as it is cafie to proue , then is hee prooued to bee a Iohn.3.6.

vcric miferable creature. For the affcdion of theflcfti , as the Apoftle

witnefleth ,is death, for as much as it is enimitie againft God,andfo is not Rom.J.<r.

fubicft, nor can bee fubied to the lawe ofGod. Isflefh fopcruerfc, that

•with all her affe(fbon ftiee continually vfeth enimitie againft God? that fhc

cannot agree with the righteoufnefl'e ofthe law ofGod? Finafiy, that ftiee

can bring foorih nothing but matter ofdeaths'Nowejgraunt that in the na-
ture ofman is nothing but flefh, and gather any good out ofit ifthou canft.

But (they fay) the name of flefli belongcth only to the fcnfuall, andnot the ^
higher part ofthe foulc. But that is fufficiently confuted by the wordes of
Chrift.andofthe Apoftle. It is the Lordes argument, that man muft bcc
borne againe,becaufc hee is flefti. Hee commaundeth not to be borne a- lohn.j.*,

gainc according to the body . But in mind he is not borne againe,ifa part of

it be
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it be amended but when ic is al! renewed. And that doethtliccomparifonj
fct in both places.contirme. For the fpirice is fo compared againft the fldh,
that there is left no meane thing betweene them . Therefore vvhatrocucr
iinotrpirinnlinmaiijisaffertheramerearon called fleflily. Kutwcebaue
nothing ofthe Spirit but by regeneration . It is therefore fl.fn whacfoeuer
wee haueofnature . Hutofthat msacr, if othei wife wee could haueany

Ephf.4,
1 3. doubtjthat h taken away from vs by Vaul, v\ here after he had dcfcribcd the

old man, vvhomc he had faid to be corrupt wiih concupifcenccs of crrou*
he biddeth vs to be renewed in the fpiritc ofour mind: you fe'c he doth not
place vnlawfallandeujlluftesonclyinthelenfit'uepart, but aifoiniheve-
rie mind, and therefore requireth a renewing of it And truely a little be-
fore he had painted out fuch an image of mans nature, as did Ihswe that
there was no part wherein we were not corrupted and peruerted: for whcr-
as he writeth that all nations doe walkc in the vanitie of their niindc, are

Ephe.4.17. darkened in vnderftanding,eftranged from thclifcofGod,byrcalonofthe
ignorance that is in thcm,and the blindnefle oftheir heart : it is no doubc
that this is fpoken ofalthcm whom the Lord hath not reformed to the vp-
rightnelfe both cfhiswifedome and iufticc: which is alio rnmle more plaine
by thecomparifonbyand byadioyned , where he pucteth the faiihhiJlin

minde,that they haue not fo learned Chrift , For of thcfc woi des wee ga-
ther,that the grace ofChrift is the onely remedic whereby we be deliuered
from that blindnefle, and theeuils that enfue thereof. For fo had Ffay
allopropheciedofthekingdomeofC.hrilfjwhcnheproraired, y theLorde

^' "•*•
fliouldbeaneuerlaftinghghttohisChurch, whcnyet darkeneflecouered
thccarth,and a mill the peoples. Whereas he tcftifieth, that the light of
God iTialarifeonelyin the Church, truely without the Church he leaueth
nothing but darkenefie and blindneffe.I will not rehearfe particularly fuch
things as are writen cuery where, fpccially in the Pfalmes and in the Pro-
phets againft the vanitie of man . It is a gteat thing that Dauidwr'ncih , if

Pfa.tf2.10.
he be weyed with vanirie,that he (hall be vayner than vanitie it felfe . His
wit is wounded with a greeuous weapon, when all the thoughtcs that come
out ofit.are fcorned as fooli{h,trifling,madde and perucrfe.

The manifold di. ^ ^° eafieris the condemnation ofthe heart,when it is called guikflill

feafes where, andperuerfc aboueall thingsibutbecaufelftudie tobefliort, Iwil becon-
-jviththefouleei- tentwiih one place alone, but fuchaoneasfhalbe like a moft bright loo-

umirvvamet'h
'^'"^ ^^^^'^' whercin wee may beholdc the whole image ofour nature , For

reck>tedvpbythe ^^^ Apoftle,when he goeth about to throw downe the arrogancie ofman-
^pcftie, kind.dothit by thefe teftimonies.-That there is net one righteous ma,there
Icrc.

1 7.9. is not one man that vnderftandeth or that feeketh God, Al are gone out of

p,?"J'?-'°*
theway, they are made vnprofitable together, there is none that docth

Efa-59.7!' good,nonotone: their throte is an open fepulcher, with their tongues
they worke deceitfu]ly,the poifon ofSerpents is vnder their lippes , whofc
mouthisfullof curfing and bitternefTe: whofefeete are fwift tofhedde
bloudc.inwhofewayesisfonoweand vnhappineflc, which haue not the
fcareofCod before their eyes. With thefe thunderboltcs hceinueyeth,
not againft certaine men, but againft the wholenation ofthe fonnes of^r
dam. Neither dcclaimcth hee againft the corrupt manners of one or two

ages.
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ages.but accufeth the continual! corruprion ofnature.-Por his purpofe is in

that placCjnot fimply to chide men, to make them amende, but to teach

rather that allmen are opprelTcd with calamitie , impofl^ibie to be ouer-

come/rora which they cannot get vp againc , vnlefle they be plucked out

by the mercie ofGod. And becaufcjthat could not be proued vnlcflc it had
beenebythc ouerthrowe and deftru(ftion of nature , hce brought foorth

thefc teftimonies whereby is prooued that our nature is more thandc-

ftroyed. Let this therefore remaine agreed, that men are fuch as they bee

here defcribed, not only by fault ofcuillcuftome, butalfo by corruptncffe

ofnature. For otherwife the Apofties argument cannot ftandc , that there

isnofaluationformanbutby the mercieof God , bccaufchceisinhim-

felte vtterly loft and paft hope. Iwillnot here bufie my felfe inproouing

the applying of thefe teftimonies that no man (hould thinke them vnfitly

vfed.Iwillfotakcthcmasiftheyhadbeenefirftfpokenby Taul^ and not

taken out ofthe Prophets , Firft he taketh away from man rightcoufncflc,

that is integritie and purencffc, and then vnderftanding . The want ofvn-
derftandingjheprouethby Apoftafie or departing from God,whometo
feeke is the firft degree ofwifedomc. But that want muft needes happen
to them that are fallen away from God , Hee fayeth further , that all are

gone out ofthe way and become as it were rotten, that there is none that

doth good,and then he adioyneth the haynous faults,whcrewith they de-

file their members thatare once let lofe into wickedneife Laft ofall he te-

ftifieth that they are voide ofthe feare ofGod,after whofc rule our fteppes

fliould haue bin direftcd. If thefe be the inheritable giftes ofmankindej

it is in vaine to feeke for any good thing in our nature.ln deede I grant that

not all thcfe faultes do appeare i.T euery man : yet can it not be denied that

this Hjydra lurketh in the hearts ofal men. For as the body while it alreadie

foftreth enclofed within it , the caufe and matter ofdifeafe , although the
paine be not yet vehcment>cannot be called heahhie : no more can y foule

be reckencd found, while it fv/armcth ful offuch difeafes ofvices,albeit the
fimilitude doth not agree in allpoints.For in the bodic be it neuer fo much
(difeafedjthere remaineth a quickencfle oflife ; but the foule being dr owned
in this gulfc ofdertrutflion,is not onely troubled with vices,but alTo altoge-

ther voide ofall goodneCe.

3 The fame qucftion in a manner which hath bin before aflbyIed,nowe Tht moralt /;*-

rifeth vp agairae ofnewe For in all ages there haue bin fome,whichby gui- >*eJiieof prof,hane

ding ofnature haue bin bent to tertuc jn al their life . And I regard it not, ''"V* " "" "^i""*"

though many flippings may be noted in their maners : yet by the veric ftu- "^""beclu^ii"
dieof honeftieiheyhaueftiewedaproofe , that there was fomcpurenefle commetb rwtef

in their nature.What reward fuch vertucs haue before God , although wee '^^^'^ ^'" ^f'^":

will more fully declare when we fliall fpeake of the racrites of workes, yet S-^'^'i
Gedvzor

weniuftfomewhac fpeake in this place rfofarrc as is ncccirarie for making iZ^JrVcclhJtre-
plainc of tliis prefent argument , Thcfe examples therefore feeme to put goieratcib th\
vs in mindc, that wee (hould not thinke mans nature altogether corrupt, ^'-"A but thatM
for that by her inftrudion fome men haue not onely excelled in fome noble '}^''' '""ify^"

«-

ades, butalfo in the whole courfc oftheir life haue behaued themfelues f^.^^X'/l-f/a^'
moft honeftly. But here wee muft thinkcjhaw in this corruption ofnature ra/: incunatia*.

there
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there is fome place for thp grace of God , not to clcanfe It , but inwardly to

reftraine it . For ifthe Lord would futfer the mindcs of all men as it were
with lo[e reines to runne wildly into all fortes ofluftcs5withoui doubt there

would be no man,but he would in plaine experie.nce make vs beleeuc , that

Rom. J, 10. 3I thofe euils wherewith PWcondemncth allnaturc,arc moft triiely laydc

ofhim. For what PCanft thou exempt thy felfc out of the number ofthem,
vvhofe feete are Iwift to fhed bloud.thcir handes dcHled wirh robberies and
Qianflaughters , their thioccs like vntoopen Sepulchres, their tongues de-

ceitfullj their lippcs venomous , their wotkes vnproficable, wicked,rottcn,

deadly, whofemindeiswithoucGod, whole inwardes are perucrfenclTe,

whofe eyes are bent to cntrappings, their hcarresliftevpdifpiteoufly to

triumph ouer other , and all the partes of them applyed to infinite mif-

cheeues If eucrie foule be fabied to al fuch monftcrs, as the Apoflle bold-

ly pronouncethjtruely we fee what would come to pafic, ifthe Lorde would
fulfer the luftofman to wander after his ownc inclination , There is no
maddebeaftihatisfohedlongcaned away, tl creis noftrcamebeitneuer
foiwifand ftrong, whereofthe ouerflowingis fo violent. The Lnrdc hea-

Icththcfe dilcafes in his clcdt by this meane that wee will byandbyfct
forch.In fome he onclyreftraineth the with putting a bridle in their mouth,
onely that they brcakc not out, lo farre as he forcfceth to be expedient for

prcferuing ofthe vniuerfitic of things. Hereby fome are holde in by fliamc,

foiTie by feare ofIawes,i hat they buifl not foorth into many fortes offilthi-

nclTejhowbeit they doe for a great part not hide their vndcanncfle. Some
becaufc they thinke that an honeft trade of life is good,doe after a certaine

forte afpire toward it . Some rife vp aboue the common fort , that by their

raaieftie they may keepe otherin their ductie . So God by his prouidence

bridleth the peruerfncffe ofnatui Cjthat it breake not forth into doing: but

he clcanfcthitnotwiihin.

4 But yet the doubt is not dilTolued. Foreithcrweemuft makcC«/w/7/f<*

TA* i/wa^f o/liljc vnto Catilim , or eKeinCamiUut wee (haUhiuc an example that nature,

ViTh Tra F
'f 'the framed by diligence, is not altogether without goodnefTe. I graunc

naturallgoodnefe i" decdc that thofe goodly gifts which were in Camillus both were the gifts

MndbjintiturdL ofGod and fecme worthic to be commended , if they be weyed by them-
cormptiontbty fclucs,but howe ftialliheybe proucsofnaturaUgoodnefTe in him ? mufl

^thatintheMit
weenotrcturne to themindc, andframcour argument in this forte? Ifa

efGodthey are naturall man excelled in fuch vprightnefle of manners , then nature i s vn-

loathfame. doubtedly not without powcrtowarde the- ftudic of vertuc . But what if

Aug.lib.4. cont. the minde were pctucrfe aud crooked , and following any thing rather
luhaniim.

than vpright ftreightneflc ? And that itwasluch, there is no doubt, if

yougraunt thathe wasanatutallman . Nowewhat power of mans na-

ture to goodnclfe willyou rehearfe vnto mee in this behalfe, ifin the grca-

teftfheweofpureneffeitbefoundethatheisalway carried to corruption?

Therefore, leaftyee commendeaman for vertue, whofe vices decciuc

you vndervertueslmagcjdo not fogiuc vnto the will of man power tode-

fjregoodneflcjfolongasitrcmainethfaftin hcrowne peruerfneffc. Albe-

it this i s a moft fure and eafie folution ofthis queftion , that thccfe arc not

common giftcs ofnature,butfpecialJ graces ofGodjwhichheUiuerflie & to

a certaine
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1 ccrtaine meafurc dcaleth amonge men thac arc othcrwifc vngod'ie . For

which reafon wee fca re not in common fpeachtocallonc man well natu-

rcd, and an other of cuill nature, and yet wee ceafenotto include them

both vndcr the vniucrlall ftate ofmans corrupcion.but wee fliewe what fpe-

ciall grace God hath becftowed vpon the one , which hec hath not vouch-

fafed to gccuc to the other . When his plcafiire was to make Satd king , hec

formed him as a ncwe man. And that is the reafon why VUto alluding to

the fjblc of Hower , faieth that Kings fonnes are created notable by fomc

lingular niarke, bccaufc God prouiding for mankinde, furniflieth thcfc

with a princely nature whome he appointeth to beare goucrncmenr:& out

of this ilorehoufe came all the great Captaines that are rcnoumcd in hifto-

rics.Thcfameis alfo to be thought ofpriuate men . Biubecauie as eiiery

man hath moft excelled, fo his ambition hath moftmoucdhimforwardc

(with which fpot all vertues are defii-d, fo that they lofe all fauour before

God)it is to be accompted nothing worth,whatfoeuer feemcth prnife wor-

thicm vngodly menjb^iide chat the chiefpart ofvprightnes faik th; where

there is no ftudie to aduaunce the glorie of GodjV/hich al they want whom
he hath not regenerate with his fptritc. Neither is it vainly fpokcninfy^y, Efay.n.j.

that vponChriftrefteththefpiritcofthe feare of God, whereby wee are

taughr,that fo many as are ftrangefrom Chrilt arc without y feare ofGod,

which is the beginning ofwifedom. As for the vertues that deceiue vs with

vaine fhevve.I grant they (hall haue praife in the court ofpolicie , and in the

common fame of men.but before the heauenly iudgemcnt featc, they fiiail

be ofno value to dcferuc righteoufnes.

f With fuch bondage offinne therefore as Will is deteined , it cannot l'^^<' vvilofmaa

once niooue it fclfc to goodnefle.much Icffe apply it itltQ. For fuch mouing ''^ "*?"''»;''•» v
is the beginning ofturning to God , which in Scriptures jswholy imputed v^,thom compul-

to the grace ofGod. As laemie prayeth to the Lord to lurne i;im, ifhe will JJo» inclined vnt»

haue him turned.Whereuponthe i?rophetin the fame Ch3ptcr,defcribing /'»«f-

the fpiritual redemption ofthe faithful people, faith that they were redee- I^^-J'-'*'

mcd out ofthe hand ofa Ifronger, meaning with howe ftraiic fetters a fin-

ner is bound fo long as being forfaken ofthe Lord5he Imcth vnder i he yoke

oftheDiiiel. Yet Will ftilremaincth, which with moft bent afrciftion is

both cndinedandhafteth tolinne . For man was nor depriued of Will

when he did caft himfclfe into this neceflitic , but ofthe foundnes of Will.

And BernardCa'ith not vnaptly, which leacheih that to Will is in vs all : but

to Will good is a profiting, to Will ill is a default : and therefore fimply to

Will.isiheworkeofman: to Will euill, ofcorrupt nature: to Will well, of
grace. Now whereas I fay,that will put from libertie is by neceffitie drav/ne

or led into euil.it is maruel ifthat fhould feeme a hard Ipeach vnto any ma,
which neither hath any abfurditie in it.nor vatieth from y \fc of holy men:
But it ofFcndcth them that can make no difference betwcencneccflitie &
compulfion. Butifamanaikcthem,isnot Godofnecefhtie good ? is not ^
the diuelofncceflitieeuill? what can they aunfwere? For fo isgoodncflc

knit with Gods diuinitic.tbat it is no more necelfarie that he be God than

that he be good. And the diuelisbyhisfallfoeftranged from partaking of

goodncfTcjthat he can do nothing but cuil. But nowe ifany robber ofGod
da
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do barke againft this an4 ray,that God dcferueth fmall praifc for his gooJ-
ncire, which he is compelled to kccpe: fhall not this be a rcadieauniwerc
lohim,thaiiccoinmcthtopalTeby his infinite goodncfle and not by vio-

lent impullion.thac he cannot do cuil.Thereforc ifthis , ihat it is of nccef-
ih'n that God doe well, doc not hinder the free will of God in doing well,

ifthediucll which cannot do but euil yet willingly finncch , who fliallthen

fay that a man doeth therefore leffc willingly finne for this that hce is fub-

icdto ncce(lltieofIinning> ThisneceiTine, whereas >/^a_g»»^/«cech where
Lib.dc pcrf.iuft, fpeaketh ofit,euen then alfo when he was enuioufly prefled with the caiiil-

lation of Cekfiinuty he fticked not to afErmc in thefe wordcs , by Iibcrtic it

came to pafle that man v/as with finne, but nowe the corruption which
flowed for punifliment.hath ofhbertie made neceiiitie . Andfo oftashee
falleth into mention thereof,hedoubteth not tofpeake in this manner of

D N &G the ncccffaric bondage of finne. Therefore let this fumme of that diftin-

& alibi,'
' ftionbekepie,thatman lince he is corrupted , finncth in dccde willingly

and not againft his will nor compelled, by a moft bentaff^dionofminde,

and not by violent compulfion,by motion ofhis ownc lufl , and not by for-

raincconftraint : butyetoffuchpcruerlnelfeofnaturcasheis, hee can-

not but be moued and driuen to euill . I f this be true, then furcly it is plain-
Sermone fuper ly exprelTed that he is fubiefb to necellitie offinning. Bernard agreeing to

81
. ^ugujiine v/xitcth thus, onely man among all liuing creatures is free : and

yet by meanc offinne, he alfo futFereth a certaine violence, but of will and
not ofnature, that euen thereby alfo he ihouldc not bedepriued of free-

dome, for that which is wilhngis free. Atid a lutle after , will being chan-

ged in itfelfeintoworfe,byIwotnot what corrupt and raaruellous man-
ncr,fomakcth neceflitiethatvcrie necefTitic for as much as it is willing,

cannotexcufewilljandwillforafmuchasitisdrawneby allurement, can-

not exclude neccffitie,for this neceflitie is after a certaine mancr willing.

Afterward he faith that we are prefled downe with a yoke, but yet none o-

thcr but of a certaine willing bondage, therefore by reafon ofour bondage

wc are mifcrablejby reafon ofour will we are inexcufable,becaufe wil when
it was frcc,made it felfe the bondferuant offinne. At length he concludeth,

that the foulc is fo after a certaine maruellous and euil maner holden borh

a bond fcruant and free,vndcr this certaine willing and ill free neceffi tic: a

bondferuant by reafon ofneceffitie,free by reafon ofWill, and that which

is more maruellous and more miferable, theccin guiltie wherein it is free,

therein bond wherein it is guiltic, andfo therein bond wherein it is free.

Hereby iruely the readers doc perceiue that I bring no ncwe thing , which

long agoe Jugujiine brought foorth out ofthe confent of all godly men,&
almoftathoufandyeresafterwaskeptftilinmonkesCloyfters. Butlow-

God utht oHtlf hard^hcu. he could not diftineuifh neceflitie from compulfion,gaue matter

fromthtfirftmo' ^ On the Other fide it IS goodto confidcr what manner remedie isthat

tton to tht UH ofthe grace ofGod,whcreby the corruption of nature is amended & hca-
perfeaionoftutry led.ForwhcreasthcLordein helpingvs ,

giuethvs thatwhichweewant,

tviSS" wM- ^^^" ^^'^ fliallknowc what his worke is in vs , it will ftrcight way appeare

k'thaione. ,on the Other fide what is our needincflc . Whenthc Apoftlcfaythtothc

Plii-
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Philippiansjthat he trufteih thn he which began a good work in ihcmjwill

pcrforose itvntoihcdayoflefusChriftiitisnodoubt , that by the begin-

ning of a good woorke, hcemeaneth the vcrie beginning of conucrfion,

which is in will. Therefore God beginneth a good worke in vs byftirring

vp in our hcartes the loue, defire and endeuour of righteoufnefTe , or ( to

fpcake more properly) in bowing , framingand direding our hcartes to

rightcourneire:hcee(idethitincoiifinningvstoperreuerance. And thac

nomanfhouldcauiUchatgoodisbegunnc by the Lorde, when will being

of it fclfc weake is holpen : the holy Ghoft in another place declareth what

will is able to doe being left vnto it felfe. I will giue you (faieth hee) a newc
heart. I willpucancwcfpiricin themiddes ofyoa . And I will takeaway ,

the ftoiiic heart from youiflefh, and I will giue you a heart of flefli . Andl
will put rcy fpiiite in the middes ofyou, and I will mske you to walke in my
commaundements. Who fhal fay that the wcakneife ofmans will is ftreng-

thenedwithhclpe, whereby jt may effeduallyafpirctothechoife of thac

that is good, when it muft be whole tran-^formed and renued ? If there be

any foftneffe in a ftone , which by fomehclpc being made tenderer will a-

bidc to bee bowed eucrie way, then will I graunt that the heart of man is

pliabletoobcy that which is right, fo that that whichinitis perfeft, bee

fupplyed by the grace ofGod . But ifhee meant to fhewc by this fimilitudc,

thatnogoodnefle could euer be wrong out of our heart vnlefle it be made
throughly newe : let vs not part betweene him and vs, that which hee cha-

lengech to himfelfe alone. If therefore a ftone be transformed into flefli,

when God turnethvs to the defireefthat which is right : then is all thac

which was ofour owne will taken away , and thac which commeth in place

thereofis all ofGod . I fay that will is taken away , not in that it is will, be-

<aufe in the conucrfion ofman , that which was ofthe firft nature abidcch

whole: alfo I fay that it is created newc, not that will then beginneth co be,

but that it be turned from an euill wil into a good. And this 1 affirme tobcc
wholydonebyGod, becaufe wee are not able fo much astothinke, as the

fameApoftlcwicnefleth: therefore in another place hee faieth, that God
^ Corgtf.

doth not onelyhclpeourweakewilljor amende our peruerfe will, but that phil.2,i"3.'

he worketh in vs to wilhwhereupon is eafily gathered,thatwhich 1 faid be-

forcthat whatfoeuer good is in wl!l,it is the worke ofonely grace. In which
fenfe in an other place he faith, that it is God that wotketh all in all . Nei- i.Corinth.ia.^,

ther doth he there inireat ofthe vniuerfall gouernemcnt, but giueth vnto
God alone the praife ofall good things that the faithfull hauc. And in fay-

ing , all , truely hee maketh God the author offpirituall hfe , euen from the

beginning to the ende.Which felfe fame thing he had taught before in o-

ther words, faying that the §|ithfull arc ofGod in Chrift , where he plainly '-Cor.S.tf.

maketh mention ofthe newc creation, wherein that which was of com-
mon nature before.is dcftroyed. For there is to be vnderftandcd a compa-

^ rifonbetweene Adam and Chrift, which in another place hee more plainly

cxprelTeth , where hee tcacheth that wee are the worke of God created in

chrift to good works.which he hath prepared that we ihould walk in them,
Forhegoethaboutby thisreafontoprouc, that our faluation is of free

gifte, becaufe the beginning of all goodneiTe , is at the fecondc creation,

N. whieji
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which we obtaine in Qhrift.But ifthere were any power ofour fclues , were
it neucr fo fraall,Wcc fliould hauc alfo fome portion of meriie . But hec to

prouc vsaltogether nothing worth, reafbneth that weehaue deferued no-
thing,becaufe we are create in Chrift to good works, which God hath pre-

pared. In which words he fignificth againe , that all partes ofgood workcs

cucn from the firft motion, are proper to God onely . For this reafon, the

Prophet after he had faid in the PfaJmc that wee aretheworkcmanfhip of
God,that there fliould be no partition, addcth by and by , Wee made not
our felues. That he fpeaketh there ofregeneration, which is the beginning

offpiritualllifejappearechby the tenor of the text.where it by and by after

followech.that we are his people and the flocke ofhis paftures.We iee now
how henot contented fimply to hauegiuen to God thcpraifeofoiirfalua-

tiottjdoth exprelfcly exclude vs from all fellowfhip with him, as ifhe would
fay,that there refteih no peece,be it neuer fo lule, for man to glorie in , be-

caufeitisallofGod.

7 But there be fome peraduenture that will graunt, that Will being of

her owncnaturciurncd away from good , isconuerted by the onely power
ofthe Lord; but fo that being prepared before, it hath alfo her owne part in

doin^,asJugufiine teacheth, that grace goech before euery goodworkc,
but fo.that wil doth accompanie it and not leade it , as a wayting maide af-

ter it, and not a foregocr . Which thing being not euil fpokcn by the holy

VMU^Veter Lombecrd docchdifordeily writhe tothispurpofe. Butlaffirme,

that as well in the wofdcs ofthe Prophet which Ihaucalleaged , as in the

other placeSjthefe two things be plninly fignified,that the Lord dceth both

correft our corrupted will,or rather deftroy it, and alfo ofhimfelfe putteth

in place thereofa good will. In as much as it is preuentcd by grace, in that

refpeft I giue you Icaue to call it a wayting maide : but for that being refor-

medjitis theworkeoftheLorde, this is wrongfully giuen to man that hec

doth with wil]commingafter,obcy grace going before. Therefore it is not

wel written oichryfojl$me,ihzt neither grace without will, nor will without

grace can worke any thing: as ifgrace did not worke veriewellitfelfe , as

eucn nowe wee haue fecne by Taul . Neither was it Jugujlines purpofe,

when he called mans will the wayting maide ofgrace, to afligne vnto her a

certaine fecond office in doing a good worke,bui becaufe this onely was his

intent,to confute the wicked doftrine oiVelaghis, which did fct the princi-

pal caufe of faluation in mans deferuing ; therefore he ftoode onely vpon
this poinr,that grace was before all deferuing: which was fufEcientforthe

matter that hee then had in hande , notmcdlinginthcmeane time with

the other queftionjconcerning the perpetuall effeft ofgrace , which yet in

another place he excellently wellhandleth. ^or fomctimes when he faith,

that the Lord docth prcuent the willing tha t hee may will , and followeth

the willing that he will not in vaine, hee maketh him altogether the vvholc

author ofthe good worke. Albeit hisfentenccs touching this matter , arc

too plainc to needc any long arguingvpon them. Men (faith hec) doek'
bourtofindeinourwillfomething that is our owne and not of God, but

how it may be found I knowe not . And in his firft booke againft VcUgiiu &
CdefiiiHt where he doeth expound that faying of Chrift , Euery one that

hath
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hath heard ofmy father cotnmcth to mec, he faith: Free will is lb holpcn

not oncly that it may knowe what is to be done, but alfo may doe it when ic

hath knowen it. And fo when God teachcih, not by the letter of the lawe,

but by the grace ofthe fpirite, hee fo teachcth,that hcc that hath learned,

doth not onely fee it knowing, but alfo defire it in willing, and pei fourme it

in doing.

8 And becaufe wee arc nowe in handc with the chicfe point whereupon ^.^^ thmm
the matter hangcth,let vs go forward and prove the fumme thereof to the

yj,j<„j ^ ^viU

readers.onlv with afewe and the moftplaine teftimonies of the Scripture, boit to goodm

And then jlcall any man fnoulde accufevsofwrongfuilwreftmgthefcrip- nonelutonl^tn

turc, let vs ihewe that the triiech which wee affirme being taken out of the
IfJ^li^Tlolvit

Scripture.wanrcth not the ccftimonie ofthis holy man, 1 nrjcanc Jugujiine, ^4/ ufaithyof

For I thiiikc it not expedient, that all the things berciicarfed thatniaybc wbomoweUcif

brought out ofthe Scriptures, for confirmation ofour meaning, fo that by on&fatthcom-

the mortchofen that llial be brought foorth, the way may be prepared to
'"^l-jj/ron'ofour

vndcrrtandeall the reft that are here and there commonly read . And a- T^vtlmnji alfo of

gaine, I thinks ic Hull not be vnfitly do "ie,if I openly fliewe that I agree wcl ttccejjttteproceett.

with that man whomeworthilie the confent of godly men doethmuche«

fteeme. Surely, it is euidenc by plaine and certaine proofe , that the begin-

ning ofgoodneffe is from no where elfe but onely from God , fortherccan

not be found a will bent to good,but in the elcd But the caufe ofeledion is

to be fought out ofman. Whereupon folbweth , that man hath not right

willofhimfelfe, butitproccedeth from the fame good pleafure, whereby

we are elcd before the creation ofthe world. There is alfo an other reafon

notvnlike vntothat. For whereas the beginning of willing and doing well

isoffaith.itistobefeenewhencefaithitfelfccommeth . Forasmuch a*

the whole Scripture crieth out that it is a free gift ofGod,it followeth, that

it is ofthe mecrc grace ofGod,when wee, which arc with all our mindc na-

turally bent to euiU.begin to will that which is good. Therefore the Lorde,

when he nameth thcfe two things in the conuerfion of his people , to take

away from them a ftonie hearr, and to giuc them a heart offlefh, plainly tc- * Thepraytrs ef
ftificth that that which is ofour felucs muft be done away, that wee may be hofy men to haut

conuertcd to rightcoufnefle: and that whatfoeuercommeth in place there- *''<»'tM«j/r«-

of, is from himfelfe . And he n cereth not this in one place only.For he faith
J^^ ^'«J° f°^_

in leremie : I wil giue them one heart and one way, that they may fearc mee „,0Me of fhrt/l

all their dayes. And a little after, I will giue the feare of my name into that •wuhout

their heart.that they depart not from mee. AgaineinE'i^fct/f/'.Iwillgiue him-vvt arehhf

them one hcart,S: 1 wil giue a nevj (jjirite in their bowels. I will take away ^n"!'^^^!^'^''''/

the ftonie hea rt out oftheir flclh,and I will giue them a heart offielh . Hee D^idafcrTmz
could not more euidentlyclaime to himfclfe,& take from vs whatfoeueris both the frft and

good and right in our will,then when he dcclareth that our conuerfion is a l^ft f'' our -wits

creationofanewfpirit.andof anewe heart . For it followeth alway, that toGodasf-eaH-

both out ofour will proceedeth no goodncflc til ic be reformed,and that af- aZtl/thatourii'
tcr rcformation,fo much as it is good.is ofGod.and not ofvs. I{t»i,de(inug, fel-

* 9 And fo read we the prayers ofholy men made to that cftcf^,as,The lowwg.attai-

Lordc enclinc our heart to him ( faith Salomon ) that wee may keepc his
1"'M°l'l;°''jf^',

comraaundemcnccs, Hcfhcwcihthe frowardneflc ofour heart which na-
'^"f^'^^,^*''^^^^^^^^

N» turally«c//;»ra.
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VCa,iip, tural]y rcioyccth to rebell againfl: the Lawe ofGod if ic be not bowed. And
the fame thing is in the Pfalme : Lorde incline my heart ro thy teflimo-

nies.For the comparifon ofcontrarietie is ahvay to be noted , vvliich is be,

iweene the peruerfe motion ofthe heart, whcebyitis carried loobfrina-

cie,and this correftion whereby it is led to obedience. When Dauid fcehng

hitnfelfe for a time without the direfting grace, prayeth God to create a

p-j newe heart within him, to renue a right rpirite within his bowels: dorh he
a .51.1 J.

^^^ acknowledge that all the partes of his heart are full of vncleannefTe,

and his fpirite wrivhen with crooked peruerfnefie? and in calling the dean -

nefle which he prayeth for, the creature ofGod,doeth hee not attribute it

wholy to God'But if any mm take exception and fay, that the verie prayer

is a token ofa godly and holy afFcdion:our aunfwere is readie, that though

Dauid were by that time fomewhat come to amendement , yet doeth he Ilil

compare his firft ftate with that forrowfull fall that hee had felte . There-

fore taking vpon him the perfon ofa man cftranged from God, he for good

caufe prayeth to haue giuera him al thefe things yCod giucth to his eled in

regeneration. And fo being like a dead man jhce willicth himfe'feto bee

created ofnewe , that ofthe bondflaue of Sathan , he may be made the in-

ftrumcnt ofthe holy Ghoft . Maruelous and monftrous furcly is the luft of

our pride, God requireth nothing more earneftly, than that weelliouldc

moft religioufly keepe his Sabbath,that is in refting from our owne workes,

but ofvs nothing is more hardly obtained, than bidding our owne workes

farewell,to giue due place to the woikes ofGod. If iluggifhneffe hindreth

not, Chrift hath giuen teftimonieeuident enough of his graces to make
themnortobcenuiouflyfupprelTed. lam (faith he) the Vine,you be the

branches: My father is a husbandman. Asthe branch cannot bearefruire
lohn 1 5.1, of jj fgifj.^ vnleffe it abide in the Vme ,no more can you , vnlefle you abide

inmee. For without mec you can doc nothing. Ifweebcarefruitenone

otherwife than a branch buddeth being plucked out of the groundc and

without raoifture: weenecdenomoretofeekewhat is the aptnetfeof our

nature to goodneffe. And thisisaplaincconclufion: Without me you can

do nothing. Hedoethnotfay that wee are too weaketo be fufficient for

our felues:but in bringing vs to nothing,he excludeth all opinion ofpower

be it ncuer fo httle. Ifwee being graffed in Chrift, beare ftuitc like a Vine,

which taketh her efficacie ofliuelines both from the moyfture ofthe earth,

and from the dewe of heaucn, and from the chcrifhingofthe funne : I fee

nothing remaine for vs in doing 3 good worke, ifwee keepe whole for God
that which is his, Thefondefuttledeuifeis allcaged in vaine, ihattherc

isiuyce alreadie enclofed within the branche, and a certaine power to

bringfoorthfruite, and that therefore it taketh not all from the earth

or from the firft roote , becaufe itbringeth fomewhat of her owne. For

Chrift doeth meane nothing elfe, but that wee area drie fticke and no-

thing worth , when we be feuered from him , becaufe by our felues beeing

feparatCjWe haue no power todowcll: as alfo in another place hee faieth:

Mat.15.1?. Euerie tree that my Father hath not planted {hall be rooted vp. Where-
fore the Apoftleafciibech all the whole vnto him in ih' place alreadie al-

Phil.2. 13. leaged,It is God^faiih he) that worketh in vs both to will and to pcrforme.

The
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Thcfirftpartofagoodworkciswillrthcfecondisaftrongcndeiiourindo

ing it: ihe author ofboth is God. Therefore we ftcalc it fromGod , ifwee

take to our felucs any chingjCithcr in will or in elfcduail working If it were

faidc that God doth hclpc our weake will^thcn fomcwhat were left for vs.

But when it is (aide that he roakcth will, now all the good that is in it, is fct

our of vs.And becaule the good will is yet ftilJ opprclfcd with vveight ofour

fleili that It cannot rife vp: He faid furthcr,that to oucrcomc the hardncfle

of that battell, there is ininiftred vnto vs ftedfaflneffe ofendeuour, eucn to

the e;ic(ft. For othcrwife it could not ftand together which he tcacheth in

another place,that it is God alone that bringcth to cHcd all things inall,
i'Cor.i2,<f.

wherein we hauc before taught that the whole courfe of fpiritual life is com
prchended For which reafoii,D^«/J,attcr he had prayed to hauc thewayes

pf^i^Si? it.

ofthe Lord opened vnto him. that he might waike in his tiueih , by and by

addeth ; Vnitc thou my heart to fcare thy name. In which wordes he figni-

ficth.that cuen they that are weil mtnded,arc fubieta to fo many withdraw-

ings ofmindjthat they cafily vanilh or fall away ifthey be not Ihbhflied to

conftancie. For which leafon in another place, after he had praied to hauc
hisfteppesdirededtokccpethe wordcofGod, hcerequirethalfotohauc

p^g j^^ igioo
ftiength giuen him to fight. Let not any inicjuitie(faith he)bcarc rule ouer

J J.*

me. After this fort therefore dojh the Lord both begin & end a good work
in vs : that it may all be his worke,that will concciueih a loue of that which
isrightjthatitiscnclinedfo the dcfire thereof , that itisftirred vp & mo-
ued to endeuour offollowing it. And then that our choife,defire, and en-

deuour faint notjbut do procecde cuen to the efted: laft ofall,that man go-

cth forward conftantly in thcm.and continueth to the end.

lo Andhemoueththe wil, not in fuch fort as hath in many agesbeene God doth not only

taught & beleeued.-that it is afterward in our choifCjCither to obey or with- "'t.^'
""^ vvtlthe

ftand the motion.but with mightily ftrcngthningit.Therefore that muft be vvbichl/vvee
*

reiefted which c/j}7/o^e?»efo oft repcateth : whom he draweth ,he drawcth accept tt war-
being willing.Whereby he fecrctlyteachcth that God doth onlyrcachout hth&''^ not other

his hand to fee ifwe will be holpen by his aid. Wee grant that fuch was the
I'^f^^J^'^'

ftate of man while he yet ftoodcjthat he might bow to either part. But fith ^s.gfuetbvi'e^es

hehath taught by his example how miferable is free will, vnleflc God both tofeettandeffi-

wiland can in vs.-whatfhal become ofvs, ifhegiuevs his grace according iluiJiy boweth

to that fmall proportion? But rather wee doobfcure and extenuate it with ^^'^'"^" *"'*

our vnthankfulnes. For the Apofllcdoethnotteach.thatygraceofagood
Wilis offered vs,ifwe do accept it,but y he wil performc it in vsrwhich is no-
thing elfe,but that the Lord by his fpirii doth direft, bowc aild gouerne our
heart,& reigneth in it as in his ownc poffe/Tion.Neithcr doth he promife by

£^ec^/V/,thathcwillgiuctothccIe<ftanewerpiriteonelyforthisend,tha^ Eie.ii.ip.84

they maybe able towalkein his commaundemcnts, but to make them 3<^-i7-

walke in deede. Neither can Chrifts faying, (Euery one that hath heard of ^"^" ^"^^ *

my Father commcth to mc)be othcrwife take, than to teach that the grace ., , A a %
ofGodisetfeftuallofitfclfe:asyfH_5H^;'«e alfo affirmeth . Which grace j^af

^"^'^ ^ *

Cjod vouchefafeth not to giue to all men generally without regarde, as that

faying (asllhinke) oiOccam, is commonly fpokcnaraongthe people; that

it denjcth nothing to him that docth what licih in him. Men are in dcede

N5 to
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to be taught that Gods goodneffe is laidc open for all men, without excep-

tion that lecke for ic. 'But forafmuch as they onely beginnc to feeke for it,

whomc the heauenly grace hath breathed vpon , not lo much as the little

pecce ought to be plucked away from his praife . Truelythisis the prero-

gatiueof theeleft, that being regenerate by' thcfpititcof God, iheyare

mouedandgouernedbyhis guiding. Therefore -^«g«/?/He doeth worthi-

ly as well mdcke them , that ckime any parte of willing to themfclues , as

hee doeth reprehende other which thinke,that that is generally giuen to

Aug. de verbis ^ '^ ""'^'^ which is the fpeciaU teftimonie offree eleftion. Nature (laich he)

Apoii.Scr.il. bucnotgraccis common CO allmen. Calling ic a brickie fubteltic ofwitte

like glafle,thatglifterethwit'hnieerevanitic, where it is generally exten-

ded to all which God giucch onely to whome it pleafcth him . And in ano-

ther place : Howe caraeft thouf'by bclceuing. Feare thou,leaft while thou

takeftvpon thee that thou haft found the iuft way , thou penfli out ofthe

juft way, I came (faieft thou) by Free will, I came by mine owne will, why
fwelleft thou? wilt thou hsare that this aifo is giuen thee ? Heare ci.cn him

lohn ^.44. that callcrlr: No man commeth to mee vnlcffe my Father drawc him. And
it is without controuerfie gathered out odehm wordes, that the heartes of
the godly are fo effeftually gouerned by Gods working , that they followe

j.Iohn.j.i>.j with an vnchangeableaffedion. He that is begotten ofGod (faith he)crin

notfinne,becaufethefeedeofGodabidethin him . For wee fee that the

meane motion which the Sophifters imagine,which we at our libcrrie may
cither obey or refufe, is openly excluded, where an effeftuall conftsncie to

continue is affirmed. .

.AioHrfirflex. ^ Ofcontinuaiice there fliould no more doubthauc becnemadc, buc

trance ima irW- thatit {hould hauc beene taken for the free gift of God vnleflc the moft
livtlbng.foour wicked errour had growen in force, thatitisdiftributed according to the

^iTu'^a'cl"tht^'
*^c^£r<^ofmen,ascuerje man hath fhewedhimfelfe not vnthanktull to the

vvorkiandfree ^^^ gr^ce. put forafmuch a.s this errour hath growen vpon that point, that

gift ofGo.i: tl)e)> they thought it t6 be sn our.hand to refufe or receiue the grace of God of-.

erre which helde fered,that opinion being driuen away , this other doeth alfo fall ofit felfe,
'-

^ihmMdvfeof Albeit herein thcy erre two manner of way es. For befide this that they

the fir(I grace teache thatour thankfulneffc towarde the firft grace and our lawfuUvfe

doth deferite the thereofare rewarded with the latter giftes: they addealfo,fhatnowe grace
{icond.orthat the alone doeth uot worke in vs,but that it is onely a worker together with vs.

kcthTloU^and ^^^^c firft this wee ought to beleeue, that the Lorde while hee daily enri-

iivith the 'feco»de cheth and heapeth his feruant^ withnewe giftes ofhis grace, becaufe he li-

vveourfdues are keth & fauout^th the worke which he hathbegun in them, findtth in them
cioperators. fomewhat whereupon to beftowe greater graces . And hereto fcrue thofe

Lukair?.' fayingSjTo him that hathjflialbe giuen. AgainerOh, goodferuaunt, be-

caufe thou haft beene faithfull in fewc things, I will fct thee ouer many.

But here two things are to be taken heede of, that neither the lawful vfe of

the firft grace be laid to be rewarded with the later graces , nor it bee fb

counted a rcwarding,that it ceafl'e to be reckoned the free grace ofGod. I

graunt thereforcjihat this blcfling of God is to be looked for ofthe faith-

full,tha t how much the better ihey haue vfcd the firft graces , they fliall be

encreafed with fo much the grcacer.But I fay, that this vfe alfo is ofy Lord,

and
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ftnd that this rewarding is nfhis free good wil.And they vfc no JcfTc wrong-

fully than vnhappily that oklc deftrudion of working & together working

§racc . yittgtfftine vfcd the fame in deed, but delnyingitwith a fit definition,

that God in together working with vs doth eudc, that which in woiking he

beginneth.Sc that it is ftil the fame grace but changerh name, according to

the diucrfe nianer cfcffcd. Whereupon followcth, that he doih not part it

bctweensGodandvs. asiftherewerc amuruall meeting together by the

motion ofboch,butonlynotcth the multiplication ofgrace.Tov/hich pur-

pofe belonacch that which in an other place he teachcth, that many giftes

ofGod do goe before the good will ofman^smong the which the felfe fame

is one. Whereupon followct'n,thar he leniicth nothing that it may claiir.e

toitfclf.VVhich thing P^rs/alfo hath namely exprcflcd : For when he had

laid that it is God.vvhich vvoiketh in vs both to wil & to pciformc , he by & Phil- J-
' h

hy addeth y he doth them boih of his. good wiI,dcclarino by this word, that

it IS his free goodnes. Whereas they are wont to (ay, tliat after wee haue

once giuen place to the firft gracc.our owne endcuours do now worke toge-

ther with the grace that followcth . To this I anfwcre : If they meane that

wc,aftcr we haue bcene once by the power ofthe Lorde broken to the obe-

dience ofrighteoufneircjdoof our owne accord go forward, & are inclined

to follow the working ofgraced f^^ak nothing againft it. For it is moft cer-

taine,that there is fuch a readines ofobeying, where the grace ofgod reig-

ncth. But whence commeth thar,but from thiSjthat the fpirit ofGod alway

agreeing with it felf,doth cherifh & confirme to (ledfaflnefle ofcontinuing

the fame aiFedion ofobeying, which it felfe engendred at the beginning.

Butifthey meane tiiat man taketh of himfelfe Ibmewhat whereby to la-

bour with the grace ofGod,they are moft peftilently deceiued.

12 Andtothispurpofcisthatfayingofthc Apoftle wrongfully wrcfted
^T°J'l^'i,ln}e s.

by ignorance :I haue laboured more than they all: not I , but the grace of -paui wrejled by

God with me.For they rake it fo: that becaufc it might feeme fomcwhat ar- Sophi/lers to

rogantly fpoken that he preferred himfelfe before them alI,therforc he cor- »"««'*'« thefiei

refted it with referring the praife to the grace ofgod,but yet fo,that he cal- ^/L^^tvlw'-
lethhimfclfa worker together with grace. It is maruell thatfo many which ^r vvith^ihe

otherwifc were not euil mcn,haue ftumbled at this flrawe . For the Apoftic gracs o/Ged.

doth not write that the grace ofthe Lord labourcth with him,to the intent

tomakehimfelfepartencr of the labour, but rather by this corredionhe

S;iueth away al the praife ofthe labor to grace only. It is not I(faith he)that

laue labouredjbut the grace ofGod that was with me.But the doutfulnefle

ofthefpeach deceiued them: butfpeciallyihe illtranflation wherein the

force ofthe Greek article was left out.For ifit be cranHated word for word,
he do'.h not fay,thar grace was a worker together with him,but y the grace

that was with him was the worker ofall.And the fame thing doth yit4gnftine

tcach,notdarkIyjthough(hortly,wherche thus faythrThe good wilofman pfjLjp.ii.
goeth before many giftes oftjod, but not before all . But ofthem which it

gocth beforcjit fclfc is onc,then followeth his reafon: becaufe it is written:

His mercy h ith prcucntcd me:And his mercy (hal follow n:c. It preucnteth pfa, 2 j.tf.

man not willing,to make him wil:& it followeth him willing, that he wil not
in vaine.With vvhDraBfr«<»'(i3grccihbringingin the church fpeaking thus: Scr.a.in Cane.

N 4 Drawc
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Drawe mce in a maner vnwilling, that thou maift make mee willing: drawe
me lying flouthfulI,that thou maift make mc runne.

S.^uguflinei do- 13 Now let vsheare^agM^/wefpcakiiig in his owne words, Icaft theT'c-
chine, »ot that lanians ofour aee.that is to fay, the Sophifters oiSorbon. fliould as they arc
ai doth offer his ^ % °

, ,
/,'..'..•.- ; . , ^^,

grace vvhtchmxn wont,lay to our charge that all antiquitie IS agamftvs,wherem they follow

hath frei election their father T*f/<3g/W, by whomc long ago ^wgw^/m- was drawen foonhin-
torcceiueor re- to ihc fame Contention. Inhisbooke of Correptionand Grace written to

^^ rV *^A\
'^'" yakntine he cntreaieth largely that which I will rehcarfe iliortly, bur yet do

ofeueryrecemeru 'tmhisownc wordcs: that to^flrfw was giucn the grace of continuingm
by hint thereunto goodifhe woulde: and to vs isgiuentowili, and by will toouercomecon-
framed. cupifcence; thathee therefore had to be able ifhe woulde, but not to will

^^'*'
that he might be able; to vs isgiucn both to will and to be able. That the

firft libertic was to be able not to finne, ours is much greater, not to be able

to finne. And leaft he ftiould be thought to fpeak ofthe perefeftion to come
after imraortalitic ( as low^^tr^/ wrongfully draweth it to that meaning)
within a lidc after he plucketh out this dout . For(raith he) the wil ofholy

men is fomlich kindled by the holyGhoft , that they therefore are able,

becaufe they fo will: they therefore wil , becaufe God worketh that they fo

will. For ifin fo great weakencfle, in which yet behoueth the power to bee
made pel fed, for rcprefling ofpride, their owne will were left vnro them,

3.Cor.i2.p.
ti^3[ by j}^e j^ejp (jf QqjJ (^ey j^jgy jf they vvill,and God doeth not worke in

them to wil: then among fo many temptations wil Ihould needs fall downc
for weakencfle,and therefore could not continue." Therefore is fuccour gi-

u.n to the weakeneflc ofmans will , thatitlTiould be moucd without fwar-

uingorfeueringbythegraccofGod, and therefore ftiould not fainthowe

Cap I
weakefocuer it be.Then he entreatcth more largely how our heartes do of
necciTitie follow the mouingofGod that worketh aifcdlion in them . And
he faith.that the Lord doth drawe men in deede with their own willcs, but

with fuch as he himfelfe hath wrought. Now haue we that thing tcftified by
^Hgujimes mouth.which we principally defire to obtaine, that grace is not

only oftered by God to be receiued or refufed at euery mans Free elcAion,

but alfo that grace is the fame.that formeth the eledion & wil in the hearts

fo that euery good worke that followeth after,is the fruit and cfFed therof,

and that it haue no other will obeyingit,but the fame which it hath made.
For thefc are alfo his wordes out ofanother place, that nothing but grace

maketh euery good worke in vs.

Epi.100.5. 14 But whereas he faith in another place, that will is not taken away by
Bygrace freely &^ grace,but from an euil will turned into a good, and holpen when it is good:

Z'>itoG"dfel^a^
hemcanethonelythatmanis notfodrawen , that without any motion of

their vvil is con- heart he is caried as by an outward impulfion, but that he is inwardly fo af-

uerted vmogood fe<fted,that from his verie heart he obeycth. That grace is fpcciallyand
/tndthmnftreng- fieely giucn to theeleft , hcwriteiii thus vnto Boniface: Weeknowethac
tbened to conti-

gj-jj^g jj j^qj- giuen to all men , and to them to \#iome it is giuen,it is not gi-

Epi'.ioo,(f. ucn according to the merites ofworkes, nor according to the merits ofwil,

but offree fauour:and to them to whom it is not giuen , we knowe that it is

by the iuftiudgement of God that it is not giuen. And in the fame Epiftlc

he ftrongly fightcth againft that opinion, that the grace following is giucn
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to the deferuings ofmen , becaufe in not refufing the firft grace , ihcy (he-

wed themfelucs worthie. For he wjl hauc Velaghu graunt,that grace is nc -

ccffaric to vs for euery of our doings , and is not giuen in rccompenfcto

vvorkcsjchatitmaybegraceindeedc. But the matter cannot be compre-

hended in a fhorterfummc , than out ofthe eight Chapter of hisbooke to

Valentine ofCorreption and Grace , where firft he teacheth that mans will

obtaineth not grace by hbertie.but libertie by grace : and that by the fame

grace,by afFeftion of delite printed in him,it is framed to continuancCjthat

it is ftrengthencd with inuincible force: that while grace gouerncth,it ne-

uer falleth away : when grace forfakethjit by and by tumbleth downc. That

bythefreemercieofGoditbothisconuertedtogood , and being conuer- Epift.^^,

ted abideth in itjthat the diredion ofmans will to good , and ftcdfartneflc

after direftion, hangeth vpon the only will of God, and not vpon any me -

riteofhisowne. And fo to man is left fuch a free will, ifwe hit foto call it,

as he writeth ofin another place,that can neither be turned to God, not a-

bide in God but by gracejand by grace is able all that it is able.

The iiii. Chapter,
How God vvorl^eth in the beam cfrmn.

TT isfufficicntlyproucdjaslthinke, that man is fo holden captiuc with
^^^^'^'^''^j^'j^*^^^,Y^

the yoke of finnc, that ofhis owne nature hee can neither afpire by dc- of-wickedm»
fire, nor trauaile by endeuour to goodnefle : bcfide that , wee haue re- who oftbem-

hearfed a diftinftion betweene compulfion and neccflitie,whereby it might ^^^^^-""^gSr
appeare, thatwhen hee finncth ofneceffitie, yetneuertheleffe hee finncth

^^^ kd(^guided

willingly . But forafmuch as while he is fubied in bondage to the Diuel, he ^ him*

feemcth rather to be ledde by the diuels will than his owncjit refteth nowe

to be declared of what fort arc both kindes of working. And then is this

queftion to be affbyled, whether in euil workes there be any thing to be at-

tributed to God ; in which the Scripture {heweth that there is vfcdfome

working of his. In one place MtgHjiine compareth mans will to a horfe,

which is readic to be ruled by the will ofhis rider ; and God and the diuell

he compareth to riders. IfGod (fayth he) fit vpon ir, he like a fober and

cunning rider, gouerncth it temperatly,fpurreth it forward ifit be too flow,

pluckethitbackeifitbctooquicke , rcftrayneththe wantonnefle & wild-

ncffeofitjtameththeftubbornnieffeofit , and guideth it into the right

way . But ifthe Diucl haue poffeffed it,hee like a foolifli and wanton rider,

violently carricth it through places where no way is, driucth it intodit-

ches,roileth it downefteepe places, fpurrcthit forwarde to ftubbornneflc

and fearcenefTe : which fimilitude wee will for this time be contented with,

fith there commeth not a better in place , W here it is fayde that the will of

naturall man is fubieft to the rule ofthe diuel, to be ftirred by him, it is not

mcnt thereby that man as it were ftriuingagainft it, and refifting is com-
pelled to obey.as wee corapellbondflaucsagainft their willjbyrcafonofbe- *

ing their lordeSj to doe our commaundements : but that being bewitched

with the deceites ofSatan, it ofncceflitieycldeth it fclfe obedient to euery

leading ofhim .For whome the Lordc vouchfaueth not to rule with his

N S fpirjte.
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fpirite, them by luftiudgemcnthccfencieth away to be mooued ofSatan,

a.Cor.4.4. Wlicrcforc the Apoftlelayeth , that the God of this worlde hath blinded

ihc mindcs ofthe vnbelcciiers ordained to dcftruflion , that they flioulde

j,^, ,

,

not fee the light of'chc Gofpell And in anotherplacc : That he vvorkethin
'^
'"'''

ilie difobcdic;)! childien. The blinding cfthe wicked ,
and all the wickoii

decdes that fol!cv/c thcreupon.arc called the woikes of Sathan, of which

yet (he caufc is not to bz fought elfewhere , than in the will ofman , out of

which arifeth the roote of euil, wherein relteth the foundation ofthe king-

dome ofSachanjvvhich is Sinnc.

Code- S.tt.w (5- 1 But farre other is the order ofGods doing in fuch things And that the

tuait vvork'-nx fame may appeare more certainly vnto vs : let the hurt done to the holy
oHe&thefe'.fc- mznlobhyxhtChddccs^bz an exampIe.ThcC/;^/.T'm killed his heardmen,,Sc

dmlrfl/ :nren>eci
^^^^ encmies in warre , droue away his cattcll for booties . Nowe is their

oi vvei'oftljsoid wicked decde plainly fccne,and in that worke Sachan is not idle,fr6 whomc
M the m.iitner 0/ the Hiftoriefaith,that all this did procecdc , ButMhimfclfcdidacknow-
rfo/«^.

ledge the workcgfthe Lord in it.whoir.ehefaith to haue taken away from

him thofe things, thit were taken away V>y the cWt.Wi. H-w can wccre-

ferrcthcfelfcfamc worketoGodjasauthorjtoSathanas author, & to man
as author ofit,but y we mud ciiher excufe Satan by the company of God,
or report God to be the author of euil? Veiy eafilyrif firfi we lookc vpon the

end.why it was donc,and then the raaner how. The purpofe ofthe Lord is

by calamitie to exercife the patience of his feruant: The diuel goeth about

to driuc hira to difpaire. The cha/dees againft right & lawe, fecke gainc of

that which is another mans. Such diuer(itie in purpofes, maketh great

difterenceinthe worke. And in the maner ofdoing there is no leflediuer-

iitie. The Lord leaueth his feruant to Sathan to be afflifted : and the Chal-

deesjwhom he did chofe for miniftcrs to execute itjhe did leaue & dcliuer to

him to be driucn to it. Sathan with his vencmous flings, pricked forward

the minds of the cW:/«j which othcrwife were pcruerfe ofthemfeluesto

do that mifchiefc: they furionfly runne to do wrong, & dobinde & defile all

their members with wicked doing. Therefore it is properly faid,that Sathan
doth worke in the reprobate.in whom he excrcifeth his kingdom, that is to

fayjthekingdomeofwickednefle, Itisalfofaidihat God workethinthem
after his manncrsbecaufe Sathan himfelfe, forafmuch as hee is theinftru-

ment ofhis wrath,according to his bidding & com indcmcnt,turneth him-
fclfchither&thithertocxccutchisiuftiudgements. Ifpeakc not hereof

Iwr^i-MiW/- Godsvniucrfallmouing , whereby as all creatures are fuftcined, fofrom

cliClTriitlj^/.
'hence they take their cfFeAual power ofdoing any thing. Ifpeake only of

tcr tvvoforii, the ^^^^ fpecial doing,which appcareth in eiicry fpecial aft. Wee fee therefore

ant by uvtibhol- that it is no abfurditic, that one felfaftbe afcribcd togod, to Sathan, & to
dtni hu grace, man: but the diuerfitic in the end & manner ofdoing, caufcth that therein

nu7htlJmlZd 'TPc^rcth the iufticc ofGod to be without fault , & alfo the wickednefle of

vmozood. thco- Sathan & man bcwrayeth it fclfc to their rcprofh.

thtr b) vCm^the 3 Theold wrirers in this point alfo,arcfometimeprccifclyafraid,fimplv
Kunifler.eofSa- ro confefTe the tructhjbecaufc they fcarc left they fliould fo open awindow

^InAmchnttZr
^^wickedneflc.tofpcake irreuerently ofthe workcs ofGod. Which fobric-

"vvillT*"'
'

"'^
tic as IcmbracCjfolthinkc it nothing daungcrous, ifwecfimply hold what

the
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the Scripture teacheth. ^agz^/Fi/zehimfcFcforaetimcwasnotfrecfromthe i^^jc prxdeft,

fuperftition.as where he fauh,thathardning and blinding, pertainenot to & grat.

the workc ofGod.but to his fore knowledge. But the phrafes of Scripture

allow not thefe futtietiesjwhich phrafes do plainly (htw that there is ther-

in foraewhat elfe ofGodjbefides his foi cknowledge. And JuguBine himfelf

in his fift booke againft I»lianM,^oeth earneftly about with a long proccire

to proue that finnes arc not only ofthe permiflion or fufferance ot Ged,but

alfo ofhis power, that fo former finnes might be punifhed . L ikewife , that

which they bring forthjconcerningpermiiricn.is tooweake toftande. It is

oftentimes faid.that God blindeth and hardcneth the reprobate, that hee

turnechjbowcth, &moueth their hearts as I haueclfe where taught more

at large -But ofwhat manner that is,it is neiier exprcffed, ifwce flee to free

foreknowledge or fufrerance.Therfore we anfwere that it is done after two
'

manners. For firft.wherc as when his light is taken away , there remaineth

nothingburdarknelTc&blindnes: whcrcaswhenhisfpiriteis takenaway,

our hearts wax hard & become ftone>:wherc as when his direction cefleth,

they are wrefted into crookednesjit is wei faid that he doth biind,harden&
bow them from whom he taketh away the power to fee, obey & do rightly.

The fecond maner.which commeth neere to the propertie ofthe words, is

that for the executing ofhis iudgemets by fathan the minifter ofhis wrath,

he both appointeth their purpofes to what end it pleafeth him, and ftirreth

vptheirwillesj&ftrengtheneth their endeuours . So when Mofes rehear-

feththatkingi'e/jowdidnotgiuepaflagetothe people , becaiife God had Deu.2.30.

hardened his fpirit,& made his heart obftinaie, he byandby adioyneth the

end ofhis purpofe: that he might(faith he}giue him into our hands. There-

fore becaufe it was Gods wil to haue him deftroyed,thc making of his heart

cbflinaie.was Gods preparation to his deftrudion.

4 After the firft manner this feemeth to be fpoken. Heiakethawayihc
^pJ'jV'J^^^^j^j

lip from the foeakers oftrueth, 8c taketh away reafon from the Elders . He ^^llj^etlilth the

taketh the heart away from them that are fet ouer the people , he maketh forefatiwayes

them to wander where no way is. AgainjLord, why haft thou made vs mad, in the heartaof

andhardenedour heart^thatwefhouldnotfe'arethec? Becaufe theyiudge -^^ick^dmeK.

rather ofwhac fort God maketh men by forfaking them, than how he per- ^^' ^"'^^

fourmethhisworkeinthem. But there are other leftimonies that goe fur-
ej;o.4.2i.8c 7.?.

ther;as are thefe ofthe hardening oiVharao.l wil harden the heart o{Tha- 5. xo,i.

raoythzt he do not heare you,& let the people go. Afterward he faith , that

he hath made heauie & hardened his heart. Did he harden it,in not fuftei-

iiingit?That]strueindeede:buthedidfomewhatmore, that he commit-

ted his heart to Sathan to be confirmed with obflinacy.Wherupon he had Exo. j.i 5.

before faid:Iwil holdhisheart.The people went out ofiEgypt, theinhabi- p^"!^*^^
lants ofthat countrey came forth & met them like enimies. By whom were

they ftirred vp?Truely iWo/fjaffirmeth to the people, that it was the Lorde

that had hardened their hearts.And the Prophet reciting the fame hiftory,

faithjthat he turned their hearts,that they {hould hate his pcopIe.Now can

you not fayjthat they ftumbled being left without the counfell ofGod. For

ifthey be hardened & lurned.then they are of purpcfe bowed to that felfe .

thing.Moreouerfooftasitplearedhimto puniihthe tranfgrcffours of the

people.
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pcopIcjhowcJidheperformchisworkein the reprobate? foasarcanmay

fcCjtliac the citeftualnes ofworkingwss in him, and they onely did feruice

asminifters.Whereforcfometimehe threatened thathewoiiJd call them
E(av.5.2(;.&

^^^ ^jjl^ y 5 whifile, fomctime that they fiiould be hkc a net for him to en-

Ezc.'i;.i3.?i tangle ihem,&ro!nctimc hkc a maIiet,toftiiketheiyJ-rfe///fj. BurfpcciaUy

17.20. he then declared how he is not idle in them, whenhc called Sennacherib nn
icr.jo. 23. Axe,\vhich was both dircfted & driuen by his hand to cut. Juguftine in one

De 'raideft P^^*^'^
'^"^^ "°^ ami(re appoint it after this fort: that inafmuch as they finne,

(mil^
^ '

it is their own: inafmuch as ia finning they do this or than, it is ofthe power

ofGodjthat dcuided the darkenclTe as pJeal'eth him.

Tiovv Satin is $ Now that the minifteric ofSathan is vfed to prick forward the repro-
vftdugodi mi- bate.fo ofc as the Lord by his prouidcnce apoinceth them to this or to that,

vtmh'o/vvic- ^^y Sufficiently be proued,ihough it were but by one place onely . For it is

kednes. oftentimes faid in Samucljihzt the euil fpiiit of the Lord, and an cuil fpirite

I.Sam. i(J.& i3. from the Lord,did either violently carnc or lesue SauL. To fay that this fpi-

10.& 2j> jitg yyjs the holy ghoft,is blafphemous . Therefore the vncleane fpirite is

called the fpiiit ofGod,becaufe it aunfwercthat his commaundement and
power, being rather hisinftrument in doing,than an author ofit felfc. This

is alfo to be added withall,which P<ra/ teacheth,that the efEcacie oferrour

a.Ther.2
&deceiuingisfentby God, that they which haue not obeyed the trueth,

may beleeuc lies. But there is alway great difference in one felffame work,

bctweenc that which the Lordedoth,and that which Sathan & the wicked
goe about He maketh the euil inflruments that he hath vndcr his h3nde,&
may turne whither he lift to ferue his iuflice. They, in as much as they are

cuil,do bring foorth in effeft the wickednefTe that they haue concciued by
corruptnefle ofnature. The reft, offuch things as ferue for to deliuer the

maieflie ofGod from flander^and to cut ofFall fhifting from the wicked,are

alrcadiefet forth in the Chapter concerning Prouidence . For in this place

my purpofe was only to fliewe how Sathan reignethinthe reprobate man,
and how God worketh in them both

.

7Vtfto»/;»» ^iri' 5 Although we haue before touched, yet it is not plainly declared what

admimiratton
^'^^''"^ ""^" h^xh in thofe doings,which are neither iuft nor faultie ofthem

tucn efoutward fclues,and belong rather to the bodily than the fpirituall hfe. Some in fuch
thmgs,itisthe^e things hauegraunted him free eledion, rather.aslthinke, becaufethey

Goi 7imnfJ{th
^°"^'^ "°^ ^""^ ^^^""^ ^ matter ofno great importance

,
than y they min-

hu creature"an-
^^'^ ccrteinly to proue the fame thing that they graunt.As for me,a]though

fvvtrevneo our ^ confeiTe that they which do holde that they haue no power to righteouf-
de^rct tndoiHgvs nefre,do hold the thing that is principally necefTaric to faluation: yet I doc
gojd,or turning thinke that this point alfois not to be negleded, that we may knowe that it
eui avvayjrom

is ofthe fpeciall grace ofthe Lorde, fooftasit commeth in our mindcto
choofe that which is for our profit.fo oft as our will cndineth thereunto: a-

gaine.fooftasourwit&mindeefchueththat which elfe woulde haue hurt
vs.And the force of Gods prouidence cxtcndeththus farrc, not onely to
make thefuccefTes of things to come to paffe,as he fhalforefec to be expc-
dicntjbut alfo to make the willes ofmen to tend therunto. Truly.ifwe con.
fidcrinourwittheadminiftration ofoutward things, wee fhall thinke that
they arc fo farrc vnder the wii ofman : but ifwc fhall giuc credit to fo many

tcflimo-
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ccftimonies, which cry out that the Lord doeth in thcfc things alfo rule the

hearts ofmen, they lliallcompellvs to yclde our will fubicft co thefpeciall

mouing ofGo J. Who did procure the good willes of<he Egiptiam to the

Jfraeliies.tolcndc them all their moft precious ieweJs ? They would ncuer exo.ii.j.

haue found in their hearts to hauc fo done oftheir own accord. Therefore

their heartes were more fubied to the Lord, than ruled by them felues.And

irueIyif/«oi had not beeneperfuaded that God put into men diuerfe af- Gen.43.T4,

fections as pleafeth him.hc would not haue faide ofhis fonue lofeph^vihom

he thought to be (ome Heathen £|;^««w; God graunt you to finde mcrcie

before this man. As alfo the whole Church conftfTeth inthcPralmc, that

when it plcafed God to haUc mercie vpon ir,hc meckencd the hearts ofthe Pfa. Jo^-4<^-

cruel nations. Againe,when .S'dw/fowaxed on fire with anger, that hee pre-
^ ^^^ ^^ ^

pared him to warre,the caufe is exprefied.for that the fpirit of God did en-

force hira. Who turned away ^^ye/o«j minde.from embracing the counfell j.sam.iy.ia

oi Achitofhel, which was wont to beholden as an oraclc ? Who inclined

I^c^4^Mwtobeperruaded with the yongmensaduife ? Who made the na-

tions that before were gieatjto be afraid at the comming of J/rrfe/? Truely, jof.z 9.

the harlot J(fJ^tf^confefled,that it was done by God. Againe, whothrewe 'Ltv^'ui6.->,6.

downe the hearts ofJ^;?f/with dread and fearefulneffe, but he that in the Deu.28.63.

lawe threatened that he would giue them a fearefullheart.f'

7 Some man will take exception and fay, that thefe arc fingular exam-
raayenforcTany^

pleSjto the rule whcreofall things vniucrfally ought not to be reduced. But man to confeffe

I fay, that by thefe is fufficiently prooued that which I affirme, that God fo thatm commott

oft as he meaneth to prepare the way for his prouidence, eucn in outwarde
"^'^Z^^f^ll^^f

things doeth bowe and turne the willes ofmen, and that their choife is not
'ourclmjTllrulecL

fo free, but that Gods vvil beareth rule oucr the freedomc thereof.That thy andgutdsdfy the

minde hangcth rather vpon the mouingofGodjthan vpon the freedome of i«^o/<?odi/t?/&

thine ownechoire,this daily experience (hall compell thee tothinkewhe- *^,^^^'^'/*.*"^

ther thou wile or no: that is,for that in things ofno perplexiiic ihyiudge-
}X„^"''4>.'!«-

mcnt and wit oft faileth thee, in things notharde to be done thy courage tame that %:vhich

fainteth; againe in things moft obfcure, byandbyprefent aduifeisoffred a good,difcer»e&

thee in things great and perillous, thou haft a courage ouercomming al dif •
"'^"^^hatwhick

ficultie.AndfodoIexpound thatwhichWowflwfaith : Thatthe earemay
pio.20,12.

heare,that thc,eye may ree,the Lorde worketh both. For I take it that hee

fpeakcth not ofthi- creation, but ofthcfpeciall grace of vfing them . And
whenhewiiteththattheLordholdethinhishand and boweth whither he Pro.ai.i.

will the heart ofthe king as the ftreames ofwaters: truely vnder the exam-
ple ofone fpecial (brt,he comprehendeth the whole generaltie . For ifthe

willofanymanbe free from fubieftion, that preeminence principally be-

longeth to the will of a King , which vfcth as it were a kingdome vpon the

willesoforher:butifthe willof the Kingbe ruled withthehande ofGod,
no more fhal our wil be exempted from v fame eftate.Vpon this point there

is a notable faying of^«gH^/«e: The Scripture if it bee diligently looked

vpon doth ihew.that not only the good willes ofmen v/hich he of euill ma-
j^jj^ dec^tia &

keth good,and fo being made by bimfelfe doeth dired to good doings and Jibero arb. ad
to eternaii life , but alfo thefe willes that prcferue the creature of the Valent.c3p.20>.

worldc, are fo in the power of God, ihathemakechtherato be inclined

whither
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whither hccwill and when hce will, either to docbenefircs, or to execute

puniilimcnccs. by a ludgcmentinclte fecret in deede , but the fame mofte

righteous,

Themtanivg of 8 Hcrelet thcKcadcrsremembcr,ihat the power ofmans will is not to
the quefiftn that be weyedbythclucceflc of thingSjwhichfome vnbkilfulincnarc vnordcrly

frel2ime''ofnlins
'^'"^^^ ^'^ do.' For they fceme to them fcliscs to proue trimly and wittily thac

%ivtU,unotvvhe mans wjjl is in bondage, becaufeeiicn the highcft Monarches haue not all

tlxr he be often ^ things flowing after their owne defirc. But this power whereofwee fpeakc,

*'«'^''^^'"'''f/''^i< to be confidered within man and not be mcalured by outward fuccefle.

"hmnhevvtsh'
^^'^^^ '^^ difpticanon of free wiil, this is not to the qucftion,whechcr man

tthforMfvvhe- mayforoutwardc impediments, perfounnc and put in execution allthofc

ther hu mdgemet things that he hath purpofed in mind : but whether he hauc in euery thing
andafeclion be

\yQ^\^ ^ f,.£g election ofludgcmenrjand a free aftedion of will, which both if

emUthlth^cL-
'"'''" haue,then JttillmKegulut ^cnclokA in the narrowneflc ofa tonne/ec

notofbtmfdfdif- fulof (harpeprickeSjfhalno leflehaue free will ihan MigufltuCxfcr, gouer-
cerneordefirethat nJDg a great part ofthe world with the becke of his countenance.
tivhtckuiped.

The V. Chapter.

Sconfutation ofthe obtediens that are wont to h brought

for defence ofTree wsU.

The neceffitieefYT might feeme that we haue faide enough alreadie, concerning the bon-
finmngdoethnot dageof mans will, ifthcy that with falfc opinion oflibertic, labour to

'i^efinne'botTbe
^^""owe it downe hcdlongjdid not on the contrarie parte prctende certaine

cat4fe ^dam of teafons to affaile our meaning. Firft they heap vp together diuerfe abfurdi-

huowiteactorde ties.whcreby they may bring it in hatred as a thing abhorringfrom comon
madehmfclfe& rcafon; afterward they fet vpon it with reftimonies of Scripture. Both thefc

umolfdAlTofo
c"§'"^s we fhallbeatc backe in order. If (fay they) Smne be ofncccflitie,

that'he vvhicbHe ^^^" ceafcthittobefinneMficbe vo]untarie,thenmay it bcauoided.Thefe

ceffardyfrnneth. Were alfo the wcapons ofVelagitu to aflaile Aitgufiine, with whofe name wc
(^th neuerthclejfe will not yet haue them oppreflTedjtiU wcehaue fatifficd them , concerning

ilhlfZlfvvl'
the matter it felfe. I denyc therefore that finne ought theleffe to be im-

reth their reafon
putedjbccaufe it is neceffarie. I denie againe that this doeth followc which

vvbtch ar^ue in they concludc,thatitmay be auoided,becaufc itis voluntarie . For ifany

'^^"iP
"-^/"^ ni3w will difpute with God, and feeke to cfcape from his Judgement by this

'mcefiarfl'ltlear-
P''*^t^"">^"*"^che couldnoncothctwile do: Godhaththataunfwerrea-

/?/6;oLyL»<:;/''y which we in an other place haue fpokcn of, that itisnot ofcreation,buc

•voluntarie, then ofthe corruption ofnature that men being made bondffaues to finne.can
itr,Mybe auotded, will nothing but euil. For whence commeih this want of power which the
Mtdu notnecejfn- ^vicked would gladly pretend, but vpon this, xh^i^dam ofhis owne accorde

made himfelfe fubieftto the tyranny ofthe Diuel } Hereupon therefore

grewc the corruption, with the bonds whereofwe are holden faft tyed , for

that the firft man fell from his creator . Ifallmen be iuftly holden guiltie

ofhis falling away,Iet them not thinke themfelucs excufed by neceflitie, in

which it fclfc they haue a moft euident caufe oftheir damnation. And this

1 hauc aboue plainly fet footth, andlhauegiuenan exampleinthe DiucU
himfeJfejwhcreby itmightappcarcjthathe which neceffariJyfinneih, doth
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neucrthelcfle willingly finnc: as againe in the eled Angels, whereas their

will cannot decline from good,yet it ccafleth not to be a will. Which fame

thing Bernard alfo aptly teacheth:that we are therefore the more miferable
ser.8i.in Can.

becaufeourneccfluicisvoluntarie: which yet holdeth vs fo fubieft vnto

itjthat we be the bondflaues offinncjas we haue before rehcarfed. The fc-

cond part oftheir argument is fauitic, becaufe from voluntarie it ftraight-

wayleapcthtofree:butwehaue beforcproued, thaticis voluntarily done

which yet is not fubied to free elcftion.

X They further fay, that if both vertues and vices proccede not offree - n i ^ g.
choife ofwill, it is not rcafonable that either punifhmcnt (hould be laydc fiphon.&Dia-
vpon man or rewarde giuen to him. This argument, although it be Mifto- con.i

,

ties, yet I graunt is in fome places vfed by Chryfoflome and Hierome. But that -^ ftcondart,u-

h was a common argument with the 'Pelagians^ Hierome himfclfe hydeth *»^»ti»^(fi>'fiof

not, and alfo rehearfeth it in their ownc words , Ifthe grace ofGod worke inttu'obicaed'
in vs:then it,not we that labour,fhalbe crowned.Ofpunifhmenis I anfwere, tkat the demall

that they are iuftly laid vpon vs from whom the guiltincs ofIm proccedeth. thmofu npug-

For what matter makethit, whctherCnncbe done by free or bond iudge-
"'^'J^">

Godipu-

mcntjfo it be done by voluntarie luft:fpecially fith man is hereby prooucd a ^mlmm. '^Buthe

finner,for that he is vndcr the bondage offinne? As to the rewards ofrigh- jmHuheth them

leoufnefleia great abfurditic forfooth it is, ifwe confefle that they hang ra- for their defert,

ther vpon Gods bountifulnefTc, than vpon our owne deferuings. Howe oft
though tkeyfime

finde we this thing repeated in ^ugujiine: that God crowneth not our de- [alfetbeyM^evo
feruings.but his owne giftsrand that they arc called rcwardes,not as due to lumarily i» thofe

our dcferuingSjbut fuch as are rendred to the graces alrcadie bellowed vp- tonduMdbe re-

pon vs?Wifely in deede they note tliis,that nowe there remaineth no place
J'""'''^''''

themof

for defcruings.ifthey come not out ofthe fountainc offree will: but where
'ihfwhMcau/i'^*

they reckon that which we fay fo farre differing from tructh,they are much their doin^ ij-ueU

deceiued.For./4«ga/?/«f doubtethnor, comraonlyto teach for neceflarie, umeer/yfy grace,

that which they thinke fo vnlawful to confcCe, as where he faith; What be '''^^ M««of de-

thc meritcs ofany men whatfoeuer they bcrwhe he commeth,not with due 'j^^^
'" ^''**'^'"*

rewardjbut with free grace,then he alone being free, and that maketh free in Pfal. 3 1.

from finne?Hefindeth all men finners. Againc, Ifthatfhalbe rendred to

theethatisduetothee,thouarttobepunilhcd:whatisdone then ? God InPfal.yo.

hath not giuen thee punirtiment which is duc,but giueth thee grace which
is not due.If thou wilt be eftranged from grace,boaft of thy dcleruinges.

AgainerThou art nothing ofthy felfe.Sinnes are thinc,but deferuinges are Epift.5j.Dc vcr-

Gods,puni{hment is due to thee: and when rewarde commeth, hce fliall
'"^ ''^i'°^^'^"*

crowne his owne giftes,and not thy deferuings. And in the fame meaning
'^'^'

in an other placc.he tcacheth that grace is not ofdefcruing , but deferuing

ofgrace And a litle after he concludeth, that God with bis gifts goerh be-
fore all deferuinges, that out ofthc fame hee may gather his owne defer-

uings.and doeth giue altogether freely, becaufe he finde th nothing where-
upon to fauc. But what necde is it to make a longer rcgiller, when fuch fen-

lences are often found in his writings ? But the Apoftle flial yet better deli- i.cor.4.%
uer them from this crror,ifthey hcarc from what beginning he conueieth

y glorie ofthe Saints:Whom he hath chofen,thcm he hath called ,whcmc
be hath callcd,them hcc hath iuftificd : whom hee hath iuilificd, them hec

hath
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hath glorifitd.Why then,as witneflcth the Apoftle, arc the faithfullcrow-

ned?bccaufe by the Lords mercie and not by their owne endeuour they are

both chofcn and called andiuftified. Away therefore with this vaine fcarc,

that there {hall no more be any deferuingsjf free will fliall not ftand For it

isnioftfoolilhtobefraiedaway and to flee from that to which the Scrip-

i.Cor.A.?.
^^^^ calleth vs.lf(raith he)thou haft receiued all things, why glorieft thou,

as if thou hadft not receiued thems" Thou fceft that for the iamc caufc hee

laketh all things frotr. free wil!,to leaue no place for deferuings : but as the

boiintifiilnefle and liberalitie ofGod is manifoId,and imporfible to be fpenc

outjthofe graces which he beftowed on vs , bccaufc he maketh them ours,

he rcwardcth as if they were our owne vcrtucs.

^ third reafott 5 Moreouer they bring foorth that which may fceme to be taken out of
*rguing that if chryfoflomc : Ifthis be no: the power ofour willjto choofe good or cuil, then

'

ZatltaturaUy'free they that arc partakers ofthe fame nature ,mufj either all be euill or all be

vmogooi&lmU good. Andnotfarrc from that is hee,whatfoeuer hcewas , that wrote the
but neceffirtly bookcOfthe Calling ofthe Gentiles , whichis carried about vndery name
fubieclto the one

^fj^^ii^ygj-g^ whcn he maketh this argument, that no man {lioulde cuer dc-

^aUmen'ihoMe it P^^t from the faith, vnlcfie the grace of God did leaue vnto vs the flate of

j^oodor all mot mutabihtie : wherein it is maruell that fo excellent tiien fell bcfide them-
tiuiL^4s in traeth fdues. For how chanceth it came notin Chryfojlomes mmdc, that it is Gods
<Umenarcby»a-

deftion that fo maketh diflcrencebetweenc men?Asforvs,we fearcnotto

fame are made grant thatwhich Vauiwhh great carneftnefTc affirmeth , that al together

goorf,»foi;''5r«fe areperuerfeandgiuentowickcdnes : but withhim wee adioyne this that
A»d»et through by Gods mercie it commeth to pafle that al abide not in peruerfenes. Ther

^thenvvtU^
fore whereas naturally wee are all ficke of one difeafe, they onelyrccouer

Ho.22.inGen. health vponwhomc it haihpleafed God to lay hi* healing hand , The reft

Lib,2.cap.4. whomby iufliudgemcnthepafTcthoucr
,
pine away in their owncrottcn-

Rom.3.10. ncfTe til they be confumed. Neither is it ofany other caufcjthat fomc conti-

nue to the cnd,and fome fall in their courfe begunne . For continuance it

felfe is the gift ofGod,which he giucth not to allindjfverentJy, bii t dealcth

it to whom it pleafeth him felfe. If3 man aske for a caufe ofthe difference,

why fomc continue conflantly,and fome faile by vnftedfaftnes, wee knowe
none other caufe but that God fufteineth the one fort ftrengthened with

his power that they perifh nor,and doeth not giue the fame flrcngth to the

^favrtharm' Other fortjthat they may be examples ofinconftancie.

memforfree -uvtt 4 Further they prclTe vs, faying, that exhortations are vainely taken in

toproue that ex- handc,that the vfe ofadmonitions is fuperfluous,that it is a fondc thing to
hortmg c^ threa- rebuke,ifit be not in the power ofthe (inner to obey. When the like things-

*e\ceM: '^rmn Taue '" ^'"'^ P^^ ^^^^ obicded againft Migvfline he was compelled to write the

power tn htmfslf bookc ofCorrcption & grace.Where although he largely wipe them away,
to cbey:vvhereM yet hcbringethhisaduerfaries to thisfumme:0 nian,inthccommaundc-
GMimfdfybo yncnt learnc what thou oughteft to doe :*in correftion learne that by thine

bouahmen, tea-
owne fault thou haftit not : in prayer learne whence ihoumaift receiuc

theth t'^enmuer- thatwhichthouwouldefthaue. Ofthe fame argument in a miinneris the
»W?/?j -vv.thaU, booke ofthe Spiritc and Letter, where hecteacheth that God mcafureth

teZtunf^"'
"°*^ ^^^ commaundcmentes of his laweby the ftrengthof man , but when

gtiift!"
'" ^^^ heehathcomraaundcd that which isright, hec freely giueth to hiselcft

power
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power to fulfil it. And this is no matter oflong difputation Firftwearcnot

oncly in this caufc,but alfo Chrift and all the Apoftles. Nowc let the other

lookchow they will get the maifterie in ftriuing, ih.it match tliemfelues

with fuch aduerfaries. DoethChrift, which tcftifieth that wcc can doe no-
ioi,n_, 5 ,.

thing without him, any thing the IclFe rebuke and chaftice thcm,y without

himdid cuill? Docthhclefle cxhorteucryman toappliehimlclf togood

workcs? How fcucrcly doth P<t«/inuey againft the Corinthians for ncglcding
^ Cor. j.j.

ofcharitic? andyeth-jepraycthforchariticto be giucnto the fame men
from God. He celbficthintheEpiftletothe/\oW'««w , ihatitisnekhei of

himfhatwillcth,norofhimthatrunneth,butofGodthai hath mercie jfic^*""'^'

.yetheccairechnotafterwardccoadmonilh, tocxhorte, and to rebuke.

WliydoctheynotthercforefpeakctothcLorde, that hee doe not fo lofc

his labour in requiring ofmcnthofe things, which hee himfclfc alone can

giucjandinpunidiingchofcihingv whicharedone forwanc of his grace?

Why do they not admonilli Vatd to fparc them , in whofc power it is not to

wiIlortomnne,butinthcmercieofGod , going before them which nowc

hath forfaken them? As ifthe Lordc had not a vcrie good rcafon of his do-

ftrine,whichofFereth it felfc readily to be foundcof them thatreucrcntly

feeke itjbuthowe much doftrine, exhortation and rebuking doe workeof

themfelaesjto the changing ofthe minde, T>4«/ declareth, wh.nhcewri- i.cor.j 7.

tcth.that neither he that planteth is any thing , nor hee that watcreth, but

the Lord that giucth the encrenfeonely, effeftually worketh . So wee fee

that Mofes feuerally ftabhlheth the commaundcmcnts ofthe Law, and the

Prophets doe Iharply call vpon them,and threaten the tranfgreffors, wher-

as they yet confelfe, thatmen doc then onelywaxe wife , when a heart is

giuenthcmto vndcrftand, that it is the proper worke of God to circnm-

cifc the heartes,and in ftcede offlonie heartes to giue heartcs of flefh, to

write his lawe in the bowels of men: finally in renewing of foulcs to make
that his dodrinemaybeeffcftuall.

? Wherefore then ferue exhortations? For thispurpofcifthcybcdc- rhevfeofexhcr-

fpifed ofthe wicked with an obftinate heart , they llialbe for a witnefTc vn- tattom both'jnto

to them when they fliall come to theiudgementfeateoftheLord,yca and wtckedandto

cuen now alrcadic they beat and ftrike their confcience : for howfocuer the go'^^J'
*'""'•

moftfrowarde man lajgheth them tofcorne.yctcan he not difprouc them;

but thou wilt fay, what may fillie miferablc man do,ifthe foftncfTe ofheart,

which was neceflarily required to obedience, be denied him? Nay rather,

whydoethheexcufehimfelfc, when he can impute the hardnes ofheartc

to none but to himfclfe?Thercfore the wicked that are willingly rcadieto

mockc them out ifthey might.arethrowcndowne with the force ofihem
whether they will or no. But the chicfeprofitc towardes the faithfiill is to

be confidercd: in whome as the Lord workethall things by hisfpirite/o he

Jeaucth not the inftruments of his word, & vfeth the (anic not without ef-

feft.Lct this therefore fiande which is true,that all the ftrength ofthe god -

ly reltcthin the graccofGod,accordingto that faying ofthe Prophet: I wil

j;iuethemanewhearr,y they may walk in them. But thou wilt fay,Why are hicc.iup'

ihcy now admoniflied oftheir ductic , and not rather left to thedsrcffion

oftheholyGhoft ? why arc they mooucd with exhortation, fith they can

O. make
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make no more haft than the ftirring forwardeof theholy ghoft worketh?

why are they chaftifed ifat any time they be gone out of the way, fith they

fell by the ncccffaric weakeneffc ofthe flefh? O man, what art thou to ap-

poincalawforGod'lfitbchispleafure, that wee be prepared by exhorta-

tion to receiuc the felfe fame grace, whereby is wrought that the exhorta-

tion is obeyedjwhat haft thou in this order to bite or carpe at? Ifexhortati-

ens and rebukings did nothing elfe profit with the godly , but toreproouc

them offinne, they were cucn for that thing oncly to be counted not alto-

gether vnprofitable.Now.furafmuch as by the holy Ghoft working inward-

ly, they much auailc to enflamethedefire ofgoodneflc , toftiakeofllug-

glilhnelTcto take away the pleafure and wcnimous fwcetcneffe ofwicked-

neflcjand on the other fide to engender a hatred of iikefonineflc thereof:

whodare cauil that they are fuperfluous ? If any man require a plainer an-

fwcrcjlct him take this:God worketh after two lortcs in his eleft , inwardly

by his fpiritc , outwardly by his worde: Byhisfpiritc, byenlightningtheir

mindcs,by framing their hearts to the loucand keepingof iufticc, hema-
keth them a new creaturc;By his wordjhe ftirrcth them to defirc>io feeke &
attaine the fame rcnuing, by them both he flieweth foorth the efFcftuall

working of his hand,accordmg to the proportion ofhis diftribution. When
he fendcth the fame word to the reprobate , though not for their amcnde-

ment,yet he maketh it to feruc for an other vfe : that both for the prcfcnc

time they may be prelfcd with wicneffc ofconfcience , and may againft the

dayofiudgement be made more inexcufable. So though Chtift pronounce
Iohn.^44.

jj^jj jjQ jj^jjj^ commeth to himjbut vvhome the father drawcih, & that the

eled do come when they haue heard and learned ofthe Father : yet docth

not he negled the office ofa teacher , but with his voice diligently calleth

them,whome it neceflarily bchoueth to bee inwardly taught by theholy

a, Cor.2.itf.
Ghoft, that they may any thing protite. And Prfw/tcacheih, that teaching

"^
'

* isnotinvainewiththcreprobate,becaufeitxstotherathefauourofdeath

to deathjbut a fweete fauour to God.

The Ucke e/free ^ They be vetie laborious in heaping together ofteftimonies of fcrip-

wtUiit man and rure:and that they doofpurpofe, that when they cannot opprelfevswirh
ofabditK toper- weight, they may yet with number.But as in battels , when it commeth to
forme tieUvve hande ftrokes - the weaker multitude how muchpompeandftiewefocucr
doth not prone the . , . . , '^ n i r- .- i , */,• , r n it- ^

ia-vvtobe^iiKu It nath,iswitn atewe Itripesdilcomfated and puttofljght: lofhallitbevc-

i» vAim.
**

rie eafie for vs to ouerthrowe them with all their route . For, becaufe the

places that they abufe againft vs,when they are once diuided into their or-

ders,doe meetevpon a fewcfpecial points,we fhal with one aunfwerefatif-

fie many ofthem: therefore it ftiallnotbe ncedefull to tarrie vpon diffol-

uingeuerieoneof them particularly . Their chiefe forccthey fet in the

commandements, which they thinke to be fo tempered to our ftrengthes,

that whatfocuer is proucd to be required by the one , it neceflarily follow-

cth, that it may bee performed by the other . And therefore they runnc
through euerie ofthe commaundemcntes , and by them doe meafurc the
proportion ofour ftrength . For (fay they) either God mockcthvs when
heechargethvswithhohneflcjgodlinefle, obedience, chaftitic, loueand
xncekeneirc:and when hec forbiddcih vs vnclcannefle, idolaci ic, vnchaft-

ncflc.
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«eflc,wrat!i.robberic,pridc,and fuch like: or he requireth only thofe things

thac are in our power. Nowjvvc may tliuide in:o three fortes in manner all

the comniaundemenis that they heape together . Some require our firft

conuerfion to God/omc Ipeake fimply ofthe keeping ofthe law.-fomc com-

mand vs to continue in the grace ofGod that we haue recciued . Fitft lee

vs fpcakc ofthem all in gsneralcie, and then defcend to the fpeciall fortes.

To extend the power ofman to the comraandcmentcs ofthe lawc, hath in

deede long agoc begun to be common,and hath fomc Ihewe : but it procee*

dcd from molt rude ignorance of the law. For they thac thinkc it a heinous

o'.fence,i fitbcfaidth.il ihckcepingofthc lawcis impoflibl,, doercftfor-

Ibuih vpon this moft ftrongar^^ument^thac elfc the law was giuen in vaine.

For they fpe.ikein fuch fort, as ifP<j«/ had no whcrefpokcn ofthe lawc.

For, Ibcfccch them, what meanc thefefayings, that the lawc was fee be- oal.j.io.

caufe oftranfgrelVions : Thac by '.he lawe is the knowledge of finne: That Rom, j. 20.

the lawe makc:h (inne : thac the lav/c en tred,that finnc nughc abound : was Rom.7.7.

it meant char the lawe was to be limitted to our ftrengthcs, Icaft it llioulde '^'["'jl'^'

begiuenin vainc?orrathcrthaticw.isfcc farre aboue vs to conumceour
weakencfle?Truclyby the fame mans definition , the endc and fulfilling of

ihelaweischaritie. Butwhcnhewidicch the mindes of the Thej]alon'unt

to be filled with chariticjhc doth fufficienily confeiTcjthat the law loundeth

in our eares without profite.vniefle God infpire the whole fummc thereof

inourheartes.

7 Trucly.ifthercripture did teach not hingclfe, but that the lawe is a rhevfewhuh
rule oflife whereunco we ought toframc our cndeuour.I wouldalfo without theUw ofGti

delay agree to their opinion:but whereas it doeth diligcn tly and plainly dc' y?"**^"/' '^•« «»t

clars vnto vs the manifold vfc ofthe lawe : it is conuenient rather to confi- ^^j^^^^r/X
derby that interpretation, what the lawe may doc in man. For fo much „i,tfirus itfuU
a$concerneththisprefcnicau(e : itteachcth thatfofooneas it hathap-/^;r.

pointed what we ought to do,the power to obey commeth of the goodneflc

ofGad,& therefore moueth vs to prayer, whereby wc may require to hauc
it giuen vs.Ifthere were oncly the commaundement and no promife, then

were our ftrcngths to be tried whether they Were fufficientto aunfwerihc

commaundement, but fith there are promifes ioyned withaJl, which cryc

out,y not only our aid,but alfo all our whole power confiftcth in the help of

Gods grace, they do tcftifie ynough and more , that we arc altogether vn-

fit,much more infufficicnt tokeepe the lawc, Whereforclet this proporti-

on ofour ftrengches wijh the coramaundements of Gods lawc be no more
cnforced,as ifthe Lord had meafured the nilcofiufticc,whichhc purpofed

to giuc in his lawe, according to the rate ofour wcakeneflc . Rather by his

promifes wc ought to confidcr.how vnrcadic wee arc of our fclues which ia

cuery bchalfc do fo much neede his grace. Butwho (fay they) (halbec per-

fwadcd ihat it is lake to be true,that the Lord appointed his lawc to ftocks

and ftoncs? Neither doth any man go about to perfwade it. For the wicked
arc neither ftockes nor ftones , when being taught by the lawe that their

luftcs do ftriuc againft God,thcy are proued guiltie by their ownc witnelTe.

Nor yet the godly, when being put in minde of their wcaknefle they flyc

vnto grace.For which purpofeferuc thefefayings of./4«g«/?i«e, The Lord
O % com-
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In Enchj ad commandcth thofe things that we cannot do, that we maybow what wcc'

Lau.de gi at. ought toaskeothkn.Grtat is the profile ofthe commaundementes , iffo

& arb. ca.itf. niuchbegiucntofrecwiU, that the graced God be the more honoured.
Ho.s^.in lo. p^jjj^ obtaineth that which thelawe commandcth, yea the lawe therefore

Eph. 24.
commaundeth , that faith may obtaine that which was commaunded by

the law: yea, God requireth faith it felfc ofvs. and findeth not what to re-

cuire^vnleffehegiucwhatrofinde. Againe, Let God giue what heecom-

mandcth,and commaund what he will.

8 That {hall more plainly be feene in rchcarfing the three fortes of

^nv'foGoT'^'r
commaundcmcnts which we touched before. The Lord oftentimescom-

Itedience tvbc» maundcthbothin thelawc & in the Prophcts, that wee bc conuerted vnto

-vveare conucr- him. Buton the Other fidcjthc Prophet anfwcreth, Conuert me Lord, and
ted.and OUT con- \ dial be conuected:for after that thou didft conucrt me,l repented,&c. He

\7'*''cor^mi'tad'd
commaundeth vs tocircumcife the vncirci-mcifed skinneofour heartrand

^rltluUvv'^and hy Mofes he dcclareth that this circumcifion is done by his owne hand. He
yet hu gift vvhkb each where requireth ncwnelfeofheart , but in another place he tcflifieth

doth command that itis giucnby himfelfe. That which God promilcth ( faith ./4«g«^;«r)

lo^'a I
^^ ^'^ "°^ ^y ^""^^ ^^^' *^^ nature,but he himfelfdothit by grace

.
And this

I°!^e.5K!8. is the fame note that heeh:mfelferchearfcth in the fifth place among the

Dciu.io.kj. rules ofT/f9«;?<f,that wee vvellmake difference bctweene the lawe and the

& jo.2(5. proinifesjorbetvvctne the commaundements and grace. Now let them go

ifb Jc Do*
'^^^ gather by the commaundements whether man be able to do any thing

Chrift.j.
* toward obedience in fuch fort that they deftroychegracc ofGodjby which

the commaundements themfelues are fulfilled. The commaundements of

the fecond fort arc fimple,by which we are bidden to honour God, to ferue

&cleaue vntohis wil,tokeepehiscommaundementes, ro followe his do-

Arinc. But there are innumerable places that doc teftifie that it is his gifrc

whatfoeuer righteoufne{re,ho)inefle,godlirvcflie, or puriticmay be had. Of
the thirdc fort was that exhortation of Paul and Bartuhxs to the faithfuJl,

which is rchearfcd by i«/^,that they (hould abide in the grace ofGod. But

from whence that ftrength ofconftancie is to be had , the fame Taultcz-

cheth in another place. That remaineth,faieth he, brethren^be yee ftrong

thorough the Lorde. In another place hcefoibiddethvs, thatwcedoe not

Eph.<?. 1 6. grieuc the fpirite ofGod , wherewith wee are fealed vp vnto the day of our
Ephe.4 i°' redemption. Butbecaufe the thing that he there requireth, could not bc

perfourmedby mcn,therefore he wilheth it to the The/faloniatu, from God,
namely that he would reckon them worthic ofhis holy calling : & fulfill all

Theff.iJ. ihepurpofc ofhis goodnes,and the worke of faith in them . Likewifc in the
a.Cor.S.ir. fecond Epiftle to the Cor/«/^«m,entreatingofalmes, hee oftentimes com-

mendeth their good & godly wil,yct alittle afrer,he thankcth God that put

it in the heart oiT/tus^ to take vpon him to giue exhortation. liTitus could

not fo muc h as vfe the office ofhis mouth,to exhort other, but onely fo far

T', ,r f . asGod did put vntohim,howe{hould Other bauebecne willing to doe, vn-

Z„£!o}/r"e. ^ <-'^<= G^'i himfelfe had dircfted their hearts ?

-vviUvfe lode- 9 The craftier fort ofthem doe cauill at all thefc teftimouies : bccaufe
liide the forefaid there is no impediment, but that wee may ioyne our ownc ftrengthes,
teftimomts of andGodtohelpeourweakccndeuours. They bring alfo places out of the
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Prophets,where thecffeft of our conuerfion fecmcth to be parted in halfc

betweenc God and vsTurne ye to mCjand I will turne to you . What man- Zach.i,}.

ncr ofhclpc the Lord bringeth vs,we hauc aboue (hewed,& it is not needc-

fuU here to repete it. This one thmgl would hauegraunted mee, that iris

vainly gathered, that there is required in vs a power to fulfill the lawe , be-

caufe God doth commaunde the obedience of it : For as much as it is eui-

dent, that for the fulfilling ofall the commaimdcments ofGod , the grace

ofthe lawe giuer is both neceflarie for vs and promifedvntovs . Thereby

then it appearethjthat at the leaft there is more required ofvs than we arc

able CO pay. And chat faying of H;Vrew/e cannot be wiped away with any Icc.ij.j.

cauillacions: that the couenant of God made with the auncicnt people

was voidejbecaufe it was onely literall , and that it coulde no ocherwife be

ftab!i{hed,than when the fpince corameth vnco it, which framcth the harts

to obedience. Neither doth that fayingjTurne ye to mee, and 1 will turne

vnco you,faiiour their errour. For there is meant, not that turningofGod,
wherewith he renueth our hearts to repentance, but wherewith he by pro-

fpcricie of chings doch declare himfelfe fauourable and mcrcifull: as by ad-

uerficic he fomctime fheweth his difpleafure. Whereas therefore the peo-

ple being vexed with many fortes ofmiferiesjand calamitiesjdid complaine

that God was turned away from them: he anfwereth, that they fliall not be

deftitute ofhis fauour,ifthey returnc to vprightnefle of life , & to himfelfe

that is the paterne ofrighteoufnes: Therefore the place is wrongfully wre-

fted,3nditisdrawen to thispurpofe , that the worke of our conuerfion

(hoijd feeme to be parted betweene God and men . Thefe things wc hauc

comprehended fo much the (hortlier , becaufe the proper place for this

matter (halbe where we entreat ofthe law. y^^ vfeofcofidi-

ID The fecond fort oftheir arguments is much like vnto the firft. They tionall prom$fci

alleadgcthepromifes whereby God doeth couenaunt with our will, oi although it be not

which foxte are: Seeke good and not euill, andyee (hallliue. 1^ X^^ wilP«J^'^^<'^JJ«i^^J^^

and doc heare, yce (hall eate the good things ofthe earth : but if yee will
Jji^^irMa W;/re^

not , the fwordc (hall deuoure you, becaufe the Lordes mouth hath fpoken on they defend.

it. Againe, ifthou put away thine abhominations out of my fight , then Amos.5,14,

fh lit thou not be driuen out : Ifthou {halt obey diligently the voice ofthe ^^^y- 5''^*

LordethyGod, andobferueanddoeall his commaundementcs which I j^eu^g t.

commaunde thee this day, then the Lorde thy God will fctthce on high lcu.i^.j.*

aboue all the nations ofthe earth. And other like. They doe inconucni-

enrly and as it were in mockerie thinke , that thefe benefites which the

Lorde doeth offer in hispromifes, areaffignedroourowncwill; vnlefleic

wcreinvstoftabliihthemor make them voide. Andrighteafieitis to jm-
plifie this matter with eloquent complaints , that the Lorde doeth cruelly

raockc vs, when hee pronounceth that his fauour hangcth vppon our will,
*

ifthe fame will bee not in our power : And that this libcralitie of G O D
fhoulde be a goodly thii>g forfooth , ifhee fo fet his benefites before vs,that

wcehauenopowertovfethenh: and a maruellous affurednefle of his pro

-

mifcs, v/hich hang vppon a thingirapofnble,ro as they might ncuer be fuU

filled . But of fuch promifes as haue a condition adioyncd ,wee will fpeakc

in an other place :fo that it fhall be plaine , that there is no abfurditicin

O 3
the
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theimpoflfible fulfilling ofthem. And for fo much as concerneth this place

IdenyethatGoddocthvhgendy mockevs, whenhee mooueth vstode-

feruc his benefices , whomcheeknoweth tobevticrlyvnablecodoe it.

For whereas the pronufcs are offered both to the TaiibfuU and to the wic-

ked, they haue their vfe with both fortes. As God with his commaunde-

mentesprickcih the confcienccs ofthe wicked 3 that they {houlde not too

fwcctely take plcafure in their finnes, without any remembrance of his

iudgcmentes: foinhispromifeshce doechin amannertake thcratowit-

ncfle, howevnworthictheyarcofhisgoodiieCrc. Forwho can denyc than

itismoftcnghtfull and conucnicnt, that the Lordc doe good to them

ofwhome hee is honoured, and punifh the defpifers ol his Wa icftie, accor-

ding to his feueritie ; Therefore God doeth well and orderly when in his

promifes hee adioyncth this condition to the wicked that are bounde with

the fetters offinne.that they lliall then onelyenioy his bcnefitcs , if they

departc from their wickednelie : or for tliis purpofe onely , that they may
vndctftande that they are worthily excluded from thefc things, that are

due to the true worfliippers ofGod. Againc , becaufc hee leeketh by all

meanes to ftirre vp the faithful to call vppon his grace, it (hall not bee in-

conuenient,ifhcc attempt the fame thingalfo by promifes ,which we haue
Ihewed that hee hath done to great profitc with commaundementes to-

warde them. Being enformed ofthe will ofGod, by his commandcments,
wee are put in minde of our miferic, which doe vvithall our heart too

farrc dificnt from the fame, and wee bse therewithaJl pricked foi warde to

call vponhiifpirite, whereby wee may be direded into the right way. But
becaufc our fluggiflineflc is not fufficicntly (harpened with commaundc-
mcncs;,there arc added promifes which with a certaine fwectcneflc may al-

lure vs to the loue of them . And that the more dcfire that wee haue of

rightcoufncffejwce may be the more fcruent tofeeke the faucur ofGod.Lo
how in thefc req'JcileSj(ifyou will : If you (hall heare, ) the Lordc neither

giuethvspDwcrtowillnorto heare, and yet mocketh v snot for our want
ofpower.

>ZlutybXy.^
1 1 The thirde fort oftheir argumentes , hath alfo great affinirie with

brutd:d-vvith rf the two former. For they bring foorth the places wherein God reprochcth

fufmg thi offLT the vnthankefull people , and faieth that they themfelucs onely were the
*^''\

^fu'^i
caufc that they recciued not of his tender loue allkindeof good thinges.

'thinn thourl,
<^^f which fort are the places : JmalecJ^ and the Chananee are before you,

i>w»V*fAM|r4« with whofefworde you Ihall fall, becaufe yeewoulde not obey thcLorde,
•whKh offreth bccaufc I called and yce aunfwered not , I will doe to this houfe as 1 did to
they haue no po- ^J/Ys Againc, this nation hath not heard the vcice ofthe Lordc their God,

"th^jhl^HthaT
^^^ ^*'^ receiued difciplinc, therefore it is caft away from the Lorde.

mfofrti.
'

" Againe , becaufe yce haue hardened your heart and woulde not obey the
Num.14.4j. Lorde, all thefc cuih arc happened vnto you. Howe (fay they ) couldc
Ierc.32 I J. fuch reproches be laydc againft them which might readily auiifwere ? As
"c-P« for ys,wcelouedpiofperi tic, and feared aducrfitie. Put where as forte

obtcine the one and auoide the other wee obeyed not the Lordcjnor hear-
kened to his voyce: this was the cau^e thereof, for that it was not at our li-

bercie fo to do^bccaufe we were fubieft to the dominion of finne . Vaincly

thcic-
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therefore are thefecuilslayde to our charge, which it was not in our po-

wer to auoidc. But Icauing the pretence of ncceflitie , wherein ihey haue

but a weake & (ickly defence , I aske ofthem whether they can purge them
felues ofal fault. Forifthey be found guihie ofany faulr,then the Lord doth

not without caufe reproche them, that it came to paflc by their pcruerfnes,

that they felt not the fruitc ofhis cleniencie. Let them aunfwere therefore,

whether they can denie,that their trovvarde will waj. the caufe of their ftub-

bourneffc Ifthey findc the fpring head of theeuili within vhemfelue!, , why
gape they to Hnde out forcine caufes , that ihey might feeme not to haue

bccne authors oftheir own dcftrud on? But ifit be true that by their ownc
fault aad none others/inners arc both depnucdt f the benefits rf God, &
chaftifcdwithpunilhmcnti, thenis there great reafon why they Ihoulde

hcarethefereprochcsattheraouthofGod; that ifthey goeobftmatly for-

ward in their faulces,they may Icarne in their miferies raiher to accufe and

abhorre their owne wickednefl'e,th3n to blsnie God ofvniuft crueltic: that

if they haue not caft offal willmgnefle to Icarne.thcy may be werie oftheir

finnesjbythe deferuings whereofthey fee themfclucs miferable & vndon,

and may rerurnc into the way, and acknowledge the fame with earneft

ccnfertion which the Lorderchearfeth in chiding them.For which purpofe

it appeaieth by the folemne prayer o{Daniel, which is in the ninth Chap- Dan.^.

ter, that thofe chidings ofthe Prophets which are alleged, did auaile with

the Godly. Ofthe firft vfe we fee an example in the I ewes, to whome Hicre-

mie is commaunded to declare the caufe oftheir miferies , whereas yet ic

fhould not haue fallen otherwifc than the Lorde had forefaidc. Thou ftialc _

fpeakc vnto them all thefc wordcs,and they fliall not heare thee: thou (halt
^^^'^ *^'

call thcm,and they (hall not aunfwere thee. Towhacende then did they

fing to deafe men?that being euen loth and vnwilling, yet they fhoulde vn«

derftand y it was true rhat they h"ard,that it were wicked facriledge ifthey

fhould by vpon God the blame of their eoils which refted in themfelucs.

By thefc f^we folutions thou maifteafily deliuerthy felfcfrom theinfinitc

heap ofte{limonies,which,for to ereft an image offree will, the enimics of

the grace ofGod are wont to gather together, as wel out of the command'
ments as out ofthe proteftations againft the profcflbrs ofthe law . It is rc-

prochfuUy fpoken in the Pfalme concerning the Iewes;A froward generati- Pfa-T^-'-

on that haue not made their heart ftreight. Alfo in another Pfalm,ihe Pro- ^'^-^^ °-

phet exhorteth the men ofhis age.not to harden their hearts,and that be-

caufc all the fault ofobftinacie remaineth in the peruerfneflc ofmcn. But
it is fondly gath :red thcrcofjthit the heart is pliable to either fide,the pre-

paring whereofis only of God.Thc Prophet faith: I haue enclined my heart

to keepe thy commaundcments,bccaufe he had willingly and with a chere-

full earneft atteftion ofminde addifted himfclfe to God, and yet hee doeth
pf, . ,„ . ,

,

nn boafthimfclfc to be the author ofhis owne inclination, which he con-

fefleth in the fame Pfalme to be the gift of God . Therefore wee muft ^
holde in roinde the admonition ofPrf»/, where he biddeth the faithfull to phi.j.tj.
worke their owne faluation withfeare and trembling,becaufc it is the Lord
thatworkethboth the willing and the pcrfourming. In deedc hee afljg-

ncth them offices, to be doing, that they fliouldc notgiue themfelucs to

O 4 flugcifli-
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/luggiflincfleofthcflefh: butintharhe commaundeth them to haue fearc

and carcfulncflcjhefohumbleth them , that they may remember that the

fame thing which they arc commaundcd to do,is the p roper workc ofGod,

wherein plainly he expreffeth, that the faithfull woi ke pail^uelvjas I may fo

call itjin fo much as power is miniftred them frcm hcauen,that they fliouJd

claime nothing at ail to thcmfelues. Wherefore when Pf«>-exhorieih vs

a.Pct.1.5.
^i,at yyee fliould adde power in faith, he graunteth not vnto vs a feccnd of*

fice,as ifwe Ihould do any thing feuerally by our felues , bii t onely hee awa •

kcth the ilothfulneffc ofthe flelli,wherewith commonly faith it felte is cho-

ked. To the fame purporefecmcth that faying of P^w/: Extingoiflinotthe

Thcfli 9 fpirite, for flothfulnefledocth oftentimes crcepevpon the faithfull, ifit be

notcorredcd. Hut ifany man conclude thereupon, that it is in their owne

choilc to chcriili the light beingoftredihem , his ignorance fhaibe eaUly

confuted :becaufe the fclfe fame diligence that "PiZK/ requircth, commeth

- Cor? onelyfromCod. lorwceaiealfo oftentimes commaunded to purge our

felues from all fikhinefie : whereas the holy Ghofl docth claime to himfelfe

alone the office ofmaking holy. Finally, that by way ofgranting, the fame

thing is conucyed to vs that properly bclongcth to God, is plaine by the

i.Iohn.j.iS. \vordesofIo/;« : WhofocucrisofGod, fauethhimfclfe. Theaduatmcersof

free will take holde of this faying, as ifwee were faucd partly by the power

ofGod,andpaitly by our owne: as though wee had not fromheaucn the

^ verie fame fafc keeping, whereofthe Apoftlemakesh mention. For which

caufe.Chi ifl: alfo praycth his Father to fane vs from euill , and wee knowe
Ioh.17.15. that the godly, while they warre rgainftSatan, doeget thevidoriebyno

other armour &weapons,but by the armour and weapons ofGod Where-
fore when Veter commaundcd vs , to purifie our foulcs in the obedience of

i.Pet.i,22.. truethjheebyandby addethas by way ofcorreftion, (by theholyGhofV.)

FinalyjhowallmeBsflrengthareofnoforcc in thefpirituali battel), lolm

briefelyfheweth, when bee fayeth, that they which are begotten ofGod,
j.lohn.3 5. cannot fin,becaufe the feedeofGodabideth in them. And in another place
i.lohn.5.4. hercndretharcafonwhy : for that our faith is the vidorie that ouercom-

meihtheworldc.

y/^lje Mafesdoth
I Ycc there is alleged a teftimonie out ofthe law of 3io/^j, which fee*

feeme to mumjte "^^'^ ^° ^^ much againft our faluation.For after the publifliuigofthe lawc,

a l^iitdoffaal^tie he protcftcth vnto the people in this maner. The commaundemcnt that I

»« m.in tofitlfl commaund thee this day is not hid from thee,neither farre of; It is nc t in
the law of^o'j-- heauenjbut hard by thee,it is in thy mouth and in thy heart,thou ftiouldeft

/Ivvlhe'proVtfis
doit.Truely, ifthis^e takentobefp .kera ofthe barecommandementes,!

of the Gofpell, graunt they be ofno fmal weight to this prcfen t matter. For though it were
which are eafify eafie to mockc it out with faying, that here is fpoken not ofthe eafinafle &
T'HoFmrhab'

readincffc ofobfcruation,but ofknowledge : yetcuenfo ,
peraduenture it

Urn biJofGods would alfo leaue fome doubt. But the Apoftle which i»no doubtful! expofi-

mcrcte vvbtcb tor,takcthaway all doubt from vs,which affirmeth that .Wo/cj here fpakc of
i/voiieth mighti- the doftrineof the Gofpel.But ifany obftinatc man will fay , that Taul\\o-

teafn'"^'*^
""^ kntiy wrefted thofe words,y thj^y might be drawen to the Gofpel,although

Deu.30. II. ^is boldnes fo to fay flial not be without impietie, yet is there lufficiet mat*
Rom,io.8. tcr befide the authoritieofthe Apoftle to conuince him withal. For liMefes.

fpakc
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fpakc ofrhc commaundcmcnts oncly, then he puffed vp the people With a

moft vaine confidence. For what fhould they elfe haue done , but throwcn

ihemfelues downe hedlong.ifthey had taken vpon ihcm ihc kecpingof the

law by their own ftrength,as a thing not hard for them?Where is then that

fo rcadic eafineffe to keepc the law,whcrc there is no acccffe vnto it, but by

ahedlongfalltodcftruftior) ? Wherefore there is nothing more certaine,

than that Afo/ej in thefc words did meane thecouenantofrnercie,whichhc

had publii'hed together withtheftreight requiring ofthe law, Forina fevvc

verfes before he had taught,that our hearts mult be circnmcilcd by y hand Dcu. 30.?..

of Godjtha t we may loue him.Thcrcforc he placed i hat eafineffe , whereof

he ftreightway after fpeaketh^not in the ilrength ofman,but in the help &
fuccorofthe holyGhoft, which perfourraeth his worke mightily in our

weakenefle. Albeit the place is not finiply to bevnderftandedofihecom-

mandementSjbut rather of the promifes ofthe Gofpel, which arc Co far fro

ftablilhing a power in vs to obtaine righteoufnefle , that they vtterly ouer-

throwe it.PWconfideringthatfamcprouethby thisteftimonie, tharfal-

uation is offrcd vs in the Gofpeljnot vnder that hard iH impofTible conditi-

on,wherewith the law dealeth with vsthat is,that they oncly llial attaine ic

which haue fulfilled allihecommaundemencs, but vnder a condition that

iseafiejreadiej& plaineco comevnto. Therefore this tcftittionic maketh
nothing to chalengefreedome to the will ofman. '>' ~

^

1 3 There are aJfo ccrtainc other places wont to be oblefted,whereby is ^"'" 6j)d«/«id

(hewed that GodfometimejWithdrawingthefuccorofhisgracejCrieth me, i„„3reire,andto

andwaiteth to fee towhacendethcywiUapply their cndeuours, asisthat me wljethetme

place in O/ff: I will go to my place till they put it in their heart & fceke my '»''^'^/^^'i« ''Z'^'"

face. It were a fond thing(fay thcy)ifthe Lord lliould confider whether //- '""^fJ^'Ses
rae/v/ould feekehis face, vnlefTe their minds were pliable that they might they cL 'Lie vn-
after their own wil incline themfeliies to the one fide or y-Qiher.A9though tobm-.butthathe

this were not a thing commonly vfcd with God in the Prophets, tomakea *; indinghuface

Ihewe as ifhe did defpife and caft away his people, till they haue-amendcd
^,"'/^'//,XW,-

theirlife. But what will the aducrfaries gather out of fuchthreatnings ? If owLisgracetkj
they meane to gathcr,that the people beingforfaken ofGod, may purpofe are nothing.

their ownefahation: all the Scripture (hall crye out againft them iliibido- Olce.j.i4,

ing. Ifthey confefle that the grace ofGod is neceflarie to conuerfioni why
ftriue they with vs > But they fograant itneceirarie5thac ftill they will haue
mans power preferued vnto him. Howe proue they that ? truely rkot by this

place, nor any like ro it. For it is one thing, to depart afidc from man , and
to looke what he will do being giucn ouer and left to himfelfc , and another

thing to helps his litle ftrengih after the meafurc ofhis Weakenefle. What
then(wil fome man fay)do thefe manners offpeaking mea-nd?-! ahfwerthat

they are afmuch in effcdjas ifGod had faid : Forafmuch as I pfeuaile no-
thing with this ftubborne people by admonilhing,exhorting and reb'uklhg,

I will vvithdrawray felfe awhile ; and fit ftil and fuffer them to bee^ afflivtcd:

I will fee ifat length , after long miferies,they will begin to remember mee,, *

tofcckemyface. The Loides going farre away, fignifieth the taking away
ofProphecy : his looking what men will doe, fignifieth that hee keeping fi-

Jcnce,andasitwerchidinglumfclfe , doeth for atimeocrcife them with

Oj diuerfc
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diucrfc affiJLtions . Both thefc things he docth to humble vi the tr.cre.

For wee fhoulde fooner -bee dulled than amended with the fcourgcsof

aduerficie, vnlcfle he did frame v$ to that tradablcneffe by his fpiri te. Now
whereas the Lord being offended, and in a manner wearied with ourob-

ftinatc ftubbornefTe, doethforatimeleauevs (thatis by taking away his

wordc in which he is wont, to giuc vs a certainc prefcncc of himtclfc ) and
doeth make a proofc what we would do in his abiencc , it is faifly gathered

hercofthat there is any rtrength offree wiil that he ihould bchol.ie & trie,

forafmuch ashedothitconootherendcj buttodnue vsto acknowledge

our ownc being nothing.

^yfs the euil 14 They brmgalfofor their dcfencethccontinuallmanneroffpeaking,
vw)l{es which thatis vledboihmtheScriptuiesandinthctaikeofmcn. Forgoodworks

rT 1*
'!!d-°°"^''l:

^"-^ called ours, and it is no lelFc faydc that wee doe the thing that if> holy

Tjvhuh xrtHer- 3"'^ pkaiing to God, than that wee commitce finnes. But if/innes be iuftly

m'.doun-vvedo: imput,cd to vs,asprocccdin,.from vs, truelyin righteous doings alfofome-
hovvbcit, fo that what by the famcreafon ought 10 be afligned vnto vs . For it were agamft

\ltYutl9dT '^^^''^ '^''^'^ " ^^'^"''^ ^^ ^^'^'^ '^^^' ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ '^'"»''
'
^^ ^^^ doing whereof

vvcU by trace being vnable ofour owne motion,we are moued by God like ftones.l hcre-

trvhicbu'gmenvs fore though wcgiiic the chicfc part to the grace ofGod, yet thcfe manners
fromabout. offpeakingdoc Ihcwc that our endeuour hath alfo yet a fcconde parte . If

that thing onely were ftill enforced, that good wotkes arc called ours, I

Mat.^. would obicftagaincjthat the bread is called ours » which wee pray to hauc
giuen vs ofGod What wil they get by the title ofpcfTcflionjbut that by the

bountifulncffe and freegift ofGodjihe fame thingbccommcth ourSjwhich

otherwifc is not due ynto vs? Therefore either let them laugh at the fame
abfurditie in the Lords prayer , or let ihcm not recken this to bee laughed

atjthatgoodworkesarecalledoursjinwhichwehauenopropertie, but by

the libcralitJeofGod. But this isfomewhatftronger,that the Scripture of-

tentimes affirntieth that we our fclues do worfliip God, obey the law & ap'

ply good works.Siththefear the ducties properly belonging tothemindc
and wiI:how could it agree that thefe things are both referred to the holy

Gboft, and alfo attributed to vs , vnlefle there were a ccrraine ccmmuni-
'> ' eating ofour endeuour with the power of God.' Out of thefc fnares we flial

cafily vnwinde our fclues,ifwe well confider the manner how the fpirite of

the Lorde worketh in the holy ones. The fimilitude wherewith they enui-

oufly prefle vs is froai the purpofe.for whois fo fond to ihinke that the mo-
uing ofman differeth nothing from the cafling ofa ftone?Ncithcr doth any
fuch thing follow ofour docflrine.We recken among the naturall powers of
man,to allowe and refufcjio will & not to will,to endeuour and to rcfiff,that

isjto allovi' vanitie and to refufe perfe 5i goodnefle,to willeuill and to be vn.

willing to goodjto endeuour our felues to wickednes, & to refifl righteouf-

ncfle What doth the Lord herein? If it be his will to vfc that peruerfeneffe

as an inftrument ofhis wrath, he direfteth and appointeth it to what ende
he willjthat he by an euil hand may execute his good worke. Shal we then
compare a wicked man that fo ferueth the power ofGod, when he labou-

rcth only to obey his own Iuft,to a ftone that being throwne by the violence

ofanother,i$caricdncitherwjthHiouing norfenfe nor will of his ownc?

We
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Wc fee how much difference there is. But what docth he in good things,of

whichis our principal qucrtion;when he credcth his kingdom in thenij he

byhisfpiritreftraincihmansvviU, thaticbenotcariedvp and downe with

wandering luftes,according to theinchnation ofnature:and thai it may be

bent to holineffe and righteoufnesjhe boweth.framet h, fafhioneth and di-

reftcth it to the rule of his rightcoufnes: and that it {hould not ftumble or

fall,he doth ftablifh & confirme ir with the ftrength ofhis fpirit. For which

xczConJugufiine faith:Thou wilt fay vntomc:thcn arc wcwrought & work

not.Yea.thou both workeft & art wroughr, and thou workcll welwhen thou

arc wrought ofthat which is good . The fpiritc of God that worketh thcc,

hel[)eth them that worke,andgiuethhimfelfe the name ofa helper/or that

thou alfo workeft fomewhat. Inthcfirft parthcteacheth, ihatroans wor-

king is not taken away by the mouing of the Holyghofl , becaufc willisof

naturCjwhichisruIcdtoafpiretogoodnelTe. But where hee byandbyad-

deth, that by the name of helpc, may be gathered that wee alfo doe wotkc

fomewhat, we ought nor fo to take it, as if he didgiue any thing feuerally

to vs:but becaufc he would not cheriili flouthfulneffe in vs, he fo matcheth

the working ofGod with ours,that to will may be ofnature, and to will well

ofGrace.Thercforc hefaid a little bcforc,Vnleflc God help vs,wee fhalnot

be able to ouercome,no nor yet to fight at all.

1 5 Hereby appeareth.that the grace ofGod (as the word is taken when ^^"^ 'W*
we fpeake ofJCgcncration)is the rule ofthe fpinte, to direA & goucrne the V:J'^ Spnne*
wilofman And it cannot goucrne it,vnLfle itcorred itjreformeit,arid re- vvor{tthi»vs,

neweit(from whence wee fay that the beginning of regeneration is, that -vveourfeluesare

that which is ours might be deftroyed) and vnlefle it moiie it,ftirre it^driue Z''"^'* doMcaufi

itforward,cary it and hold it.Whereupon wee do truely fayjthat all the do-"^, /"^^f^"

ings that procecde from it^are whojy the only worke ofthe fame grace. In Zvo'/ke^a^Ithe

the meane time we denie not that iris vcrie true that ^ugujline tcacheth, -vertaciof-vvor-

thatwilisriotdcftroiedby grace,but rather repaired.For both chefc things k'»^.are ounal-

doftand vcrie well togcther:that mens wil be faid to be reftored, v;henthc thnu^hjhe mo-

faukinelTe and peruerfnefie thereof being reformed, itisdireded to the mln^them to

true rule ofiuftice:andalfothata newwilbcfaid to be created in man.for- goodbe'wboljd*-

afmuchasitis fo defiled and corrupted, thatitneedeihvtterly toputona rneereiji hit.

new nature. Now is there no caufc to the contrarie.but that we may wcUbe
faide to do the fame thing that the fpiritc ofGod doethin vs, although our

own will do ofit felfe giue vs tov/arde it nothing at all that may be feuercd

from his grace.And therforc we muftkcepc that in mindc,which wee haue
elfewhere alleged outof^ugupne^that Ibmc doio vainc irauaiie to find in

the willofman fome good thing that is properly her owne. For whatfoeucr
mixture men ftudie to bringfrom the firength of freewill to the graceof
God, itisnothingbuta corrupting ofit, as ifa man would delay wine with
dirtie and bitter water. But although whatfoeucr good is in the will ofman
itproccedechfromthemecreinftindofthe holy C^hofl, yet becaufc it is

naturally planted in vs to wil.it is not without caufc faidjthat wee doe thofc %

things whereofGod chalengcth the pj^e to himfelfe. Firft, bccaiife it is

ours whatfoeucr by his goodnes he woiketh in vs , fo that we vnderiiand it

to be not ofour fducs : and then becaufe the nunde is ours, the will is curs,

tkc
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the endeuour is ours,which are by him direded to good.

That whkhk ^^ Thofe Other teftimoniesbefidcthcfe, thar they fcrape togithfr here

fpoken to Cam and therc,fhalJnot much trouble cucnmeancwittes that hauevvelconccj •

concerning the fub ued onely the folutions abouc faide. They alJeage that laying cut ofGene-

'u%'nf&om"'r"
^^j Thine appetite fiialbe vnder thcc , and thou (lialt beare rule ouer it.

urJ^freevvUL*' Which they expound offinne,as ifcheLorde did promifc to Cain , that the

Gen.^.y. ' force offinne fliould nor get the vpperhand in his minde.ifhe would labour

infubdiiingofit. Butweefaythat it better agreeth with the order of the

textjthat thisbctakcntobefpokenof^i'fi. For there Gods purpofe was

toreproucthewickednesoftheenuie thzt Cain had conceiucd againft his

brother. And that he doth two wayes. One, that in vainc he imagined mif-

chiefc to excel his brother in Gods fight, before whom no honour is giucn

but vntorighteoufnefle: the other, that he was too much vnthankfuUfor

the benefit ofGod which he had alrcn<ly receaicd, which could not abide

his brother.although he had htm (ubied: vnder his authoritie. But Icaft we
fliould feemc therefore to embrace this expofition, becaufe the other is a-

gainrtvsrletvs.admit that God fpakc offinne. Ifit be fo, then God cither

promifcth or commandeth that which he there declarcth. Ifhe command,
then haue we alreadie l'hewed,that thereby foUowcth no proofe of the po-

wer ofman Ifhe promife,where is the fulfilling ofthe promife? for Cain be-

came fubieft to finnCjOuer which he fnould haue had dominion. They will

fay,that in the promifewas included a fecret condition, as ifit had bin faid,

that he fhould haue the viftorie ifhe would ftriue for it.Butwho wil recciuc

thefe crooked corapaffes? For ifihis dominion be meant offinne , then no
man can doubt that it is fpoken by way ofcommandement , wherein is not

determined what we are able to do,but what we ought to do, yea though ic

beaboue oirr power. Albeit both the matter ic felfe & the order ofGram-
mar do require,that there be a comparifon made o(Cain &./4^c/,becaure the

elder brother fliould not haue beenc fet behind the yonger, vnlefle he had
become worfe by his owne wicked doing.

S-TdObwords 17 They vfealfo the teftimonie ofthe Apoftle.which faith, thatitisnot

WGod^'mente', ^X '^^V gather that there is fomewhat by mans wil and cndeuour, which of

tn anotheroftheir it felfe though it be wcakc,bcing holpen by the mercie ofGod, is not with-
labourvvtthGod out profperonsfucceflc.Butifthey did foberlywcy what matter T>d«/ there

r^./ r w *^'F'^ ^"treateth of.they would not fo vnaduifedlv abufe this fentence. I knowc

jedbyvhholdersof t"^^ ^"^y ^^Y ofng loorth Ortgen and Hierome for mamiemers or their ex-

freevvill. pofitioii: and I could on the other fide fet Jugu^ine againft them . But what
Kom.p.K?. they haue thought it raakcrh no matter to vsjifwe know what Prf«/ meant.

Rom" ^ There he teacheth that faluation is prepared onely for them,towhomc the

Hicro.dial.in ^°'^'^ vouchfafeth to graunt his mercy: and that ruine & deftruftion is pre-

Pcla. pared for all thofe that he hath not chofen. He had vnder the example of
!PWrf(7dccIarcd the ftate ofthe reprobate,and had alfo confirmed the aflu-

rednefifc offree eleAion by the teftimonie ofA/o/e/, I will haue mercy vpon
whom I will haue mercy.Now he concludeth,that it is not of him that wil-

Jethjorofhim that runneth,butofGod that hath mercie Ifitbe thus vnder

ftandcd,y will or cndeuour are not fufficient.bccaufe they arc too weake for

' fo
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fo great a wcightjthat which Vaullakhh^d not bin aptly fpokeniThcreforc

away wichthcrciubtleties.to fay; Itisnotofhimthatwillcth, nor ofhim

thacrunneth.iherefore there is feme will.therc is feme running Voi 'Pauls

meaning is more fimply,thus :It is not will,ii is not running that gee vs the

way CO faluation, herein is oncly the roercie ofGod . For he fpeaketh no o-

therwife in this place than he doth to r/«^,where he writech, that y good. Tit.3^-

neffcandkindneflcofGod appearcthnotby theworkesof nghteoulhcffe

which we h aue don,but for his infinite mercie. They themfclues that make,

this argument, that Pdw/mcant that there isfomc will and fomc running,

becaufc he faid,that it is not ofhim that willcth , nor ofhim that runneth,

would not giue mc leaue to rcafon after the fame fafliion, thatwe haue don

fome good workcs,becaufcPua/ faith, thatwehauenot attained the good-

nefie ofGod by the good works that we haue done.Ifthey fee a fault in this

argumentjlet them open their eyes,and they (hal perceiue that their owne

is not without the like deceit. For that is a fure rcjfon that ./<w^/<^/Kerefteth Ep'-'o?- ad V^-

vpon,iHcwere therefore faide thatitisnotof himthatwillethnorof him

that runnethjbecaufe neither the wil nor the running is fufficienr. Then it

may be turned on the contrary part that it is not ofthe mercie ofGod, bc-

caiife it alone workcth not.Sith thisfecond is an abfurditic, Jugupne doih

rightfully concludcjthat this is fpoke to this meaning,that there is no good

Will ofman,vnlefl'c it be prepared ofthe Lord, not but that wee ought both

to wil and to runne.but becaufe God workcth both in vs . No Icffe vnaptly

do fome wreft that faying ofP4«/: We are the workers with God,which out j.cor.j.^.

ofdoubtoughttobereftrained onelytotheminiftcrs : and that they arc

called workers with himjUot that they bring any thing of themfelues,buc

becaufe God vfeth their feruice, after that he hath made them meete and

furniflied with neceflaric giftcs,

1 8 They bring foorth Ecc/efiajiicuf, who,as it is not vnknowen,ts a writer •^y^«««« »/

ofwhole authoritie is doubted. Butalthough wcerefiifeit not (which yet
^"^.f^^'^^g to

wc may lawfully doe)what doth he teftifie for free will ? He faith, that man m^epurpofe,

fo foonc as he was created , was left in the hande of his own counfell : that Eccl.15.14-

commandemcntswcregiucnhim,whichifheobferued, he flioulde againe

be preferued by them.that before man was fet life and death, good & cuill:

thacwhatfoeuerhewouldjfliouldbegiuenhim . Beeit, that man receiued

from his creation power to obtain either life ofdeath. What ifon the other

fide we anfwere that he loft it } Truely my mindc is nor, to fpeake againft

5<j/owo«,which afifirmeth that man at the beginning was create vprightjand '^ ''^'^°''

he forged vnto himfelfe many inuentions . But becaufe man in fwaruing,

lo-ft as it were by fliipwracke both himfelfe and al his good things, it follow-

eth not by and by,that all that is giuen to his firft creation belongcth to his

nature being corrupted and degenerate. Therefore I anfwercnot to them
cnly,but alfo to Ecclefiaflicus himfelfe whatfoeucr he be.Ifthou meane to in-

ftrudman,tofeekev/ithin himfelfe power toattainc faluation, thy autho-

ritie is not offo great force with vs,that it may be any preiudice,be it neuer »

fo fmall.againft y vndouted word ofGod.But if thou only fludy to reftraine

the malice ofthe fleih , which in laying the blame of her owne euilsvpon

Godjvfeth to feekc a vainc defence for it fclfe,and therefore thou anfwcreft:

thai
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that vprightnc0cwasgiuenvnto men, whcrcbyit mayappeare thAthlm^

leltc was caufe ofhis ownc defttuftion , I willingly agree vntoit :fo that a-

gainc thou agree in this with mce, thacnoweby his ownefaiiltheisfpoy-

led ofchofe ornamcncs.wherewith God had clothed him at the beginning:

and that fo wee confelic together, that nowe he more ncedcth a Phifuian

than a defender.

TotwiUo'tnin ^^ Yet they haue nothing oftencr in their mouth than theparableof

t'lraui^h the Chtift ofthe wayfaring nian,whom thecucs laidc abroad halfc dead in the

"jvoundofoiin- way. 1 knowe that it is commcn almoin with all writer.', that the calamiue
nxUfMHcvvM ofmankind isrcprelcmed vndcrthefigurcof thatwayfann^nian.There-
noi kit hair dead , i',-. i I'r i

»ndba'feaUue, upondoouraducrranes gather an argument . that man is not lomaynicd

asfame would With the robbcric of finne and the diucl.but thathekeepeihftili remaining
g'therlytheiia- theleauings of hisforniergoodthings,forafmuchaiJtisfaide,thathc was
^^f^^"-/'Jj^3;peftbalfaliuc.Forwhereisthachalfclifc.vnkflefomeportionbothofright

tjeeutl^jtipie?" rcafon and wil remained? Fiiftjifl would not giue place tothcir alltgoiie,!

ta the high vvaie. befeechyou.what would they doc J For there is no doubt ihatii wasdetii-

Lukio.jo, fed by the fathers befide the naturallfenfc ofthe Lords words. Allegories

ought to gocno further than they haue the rule of Scripture going before

them: fo fai re is it otl^,ihat they be by themfclucs fiifficien t to grounde any

dodfines Andtherewant notrea(ons,vvhereby Ican,iflhft, ouerthrcwe

thisdeuifc, forthcwordeofGodleaueihnot tomanhalfealife, buttca-

cheththatheis vtterlydead, forafmuchasconcerneth bleffed life . And
P c-2-5.

Paw/ when he fpeaketh ofour redemption, docthnotfay that we were hca-

Jed,when wc were halfe dead and hajfc aliue,bui that wee were raifed vp a-

gainc when we were dead He calleth not vpon them that are halfe aliue

to recciue the light ofChriftjbut them that fleepe and are buried . And in

lohn.j.jy. l>kc manner fpcaketh the Lorde himfelfe,whcn hecfaith, that the houreis

come when the dead {hall rife againe at his voyce. With what face woulde

they fet this light allufion againft fo many plaine fentences? But let this al-

kgorie haue the force ofa ccrtaine teftimonic , yet what fhall they wring

out of vs thereby? Man is halfe aliue, therefore he hath fomwhat left fafe.I

graunt:he hath a wit capable ofvndetftanding, although it pcarccnotto

the heauenly and fpiritual wifedorae : he hath true iudgement ofhoneftie;

he hath fome feeling of the godhead, howbeit that he aitaine not the true

knowledge ofGod. But to what purpofe come all thefc things ? Truely they

bring not to paflTc that the fame faying of./^»§wy?/ne be taken from vs,vvhich

isalfo approuedby common confent of the Scholes : that after mans fall

the freely giucn good thingSjwhereuponfaluationhangcthjare taken away
from him, and that his naturall giftes are corrupted and defiled. Let there-

fore this trueth remainc with vs vndoubted , which can bee (haken by no
engines, that the mindc of man is fo eftrangcd from the righteoufhede of
God, that it conceiueth,coueteth, and enterprifeth all wickednefle , filthi-

ncfle,vnclcanneirc , andmifchiefe: that his heart is fo throughly fokedin

poyfonoffinne,thatitcanbreathoutnothingbutcorruptftinkc : But ifat

any time they do vtter any goodnc (fc in {hewc,yei ftijl the mind remaineth
alway wrapped in hypocrifie and deceitful! crookedncffe^nd the heart en-
tangled with inward peruerfeneHe.

The
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The vi. Chapter,
ThAt man being loft, muftftekefor redeniption in Chrifl.

cith all raankinde hath pcriihed in the perfon of Mam , that cxcdiencic Except wet
andnobihtie ofbeginningwhich we hauefpcken ofjWould foIittJcprofitc k»o'^ '1^'Mttr-

vs, that it woulde rather turne to our greater ihame, till God appeare the
Q^^lf^^f^. ^^

redeemer in the perfon of his onely begotten ionne, which acknowled- the face ofieks
geth not men defiled and corrupted withlin to be his workc . Therefore Chnp., -which

fith wee are fallen from life into death, all chat knowledge of God the ere- h'oi-vkdge uat-

atourwhereofwcehauc entreated, were vnprofitable, vnleflc there folio- 'ccLuthtrV^^
wed alfo faith fetting foorth God a father vnto ts in Chrift. Truely this was vvingofcSfo
the natural! order that the frame ofthe worldelhouldc be a Schoole vnto farrejoorth at he

vsto Icarnegoalincfle, from whence might be madcapaflage for vsto c- '"'^y if h'o'^'vea

ternall life and perfedfelicitie: but fincc our falling away , whuhcrfocuer
^eulerTat^yTeeu

we turne our eyes.vpward and downward,the curfe of God ftill prefcnteth to any oncsfaliM'

it fclfe vnto our fight , which while it pofieflcth and enwrappeth innocent twnfince the fall

creatures by our fauk, niuft needei ouerwhelme our owne foules with of-yidam,mtther

defperation.Forakhoueh Gods willis thathis fatherly fauour towardevs ^^^ ^^f^'^^p-
, '_.„ ° 11111- r L 1 1

pctently auai'.*-

doeliillmanywayesappcareryetbybeholdingoftheworldcwe cannot ga- bU.

iher that he is our Fatherwhen our confciencc inwardly prickethvs, and
iheweth that there is in fin iuft caufc offorfaking, why God Ihoulde not ac-

count or reckcnvs for his children. Befide that there isinvs bothflouth*

fulnefleandvnthankfulneffc: bccaiifc both our mindes, as they bee blm-

dedjdoe not fee the tructh, and alfo as all our fenfcs be perucrfe, wee mali-

ciouflydefraudeGodof his glorie. Therefore wee muft come to that fay-

ing ofPW:becaufc in the wifcdome of God, iheworlde knewenotGod i.Cor.i.za.

by wifedome.itplcafcd God by the foolilhnefle ofpreaching to fauethcm
thatbelecue. Thewifedomeof God heccalleth this honourable ftage of
heauen and earth,furniflied with innumerable miracles , by beholdmge
whereofwe ought wifely to haueknowen God. But becaufe wee fo ill profi-

ted therein ,hce calleth vs backe to the faith ofChrift.which for ihat it fee-

meth foolifh, the vnbeleeuers do difdaine. Wherefore although the prea-

ching ofthe crofle doe not agree with mans wit , yet ought wee humbly to

embrace it,ifwe defire to returnc to God our creator & maker.that he may
beginneagaine to be our father . Truely fince the fall ofthe fir ft man, no
knowledge ofGod auailed to faluation.without the Mediatour. For Chrift
fpcaketh not ofhis owne age only, but coraprehendeth all ages, when hee
faith that this is the eternall life, toknowe the father the t^ne true God, iohni7.j.
and him whome he hath fentlcfus Chrift. And fo much the fowler is their

fluggifhnefl'cjwhich take vponthcmto fet open heauen to all prophaneSc
vnbeleeuing raen,without his grace, whomc the Scripture cch where tca-

chcth to be the only gate whereby wee enter into faluation. But ifany will

reftrainc that faying ofChrift onely to the publi(hing ofthe Gofpell, wee *

haue in readinefle wherewith to confute him. For this hath beene a com-
mon fentencc in all ages and among all nations,that without rcconciliatiS

they that are cftranged from God,& pronounced accurfcd, & the children

of
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ofwrath, cannot plcafe God. And here may be alfb alleagcd that which

Chriftaunfwcred to the woman afSamaria: Yc worfliip what yc know nor,
Iolin.4.: r. but wc wor<liip that which wee knowc : becaufe the laJuation is from the

Icwes. In which wordcs he both condcmneth of fallhod all the religions of
the Gentiles, andalfbaillgnctharcafonwhy, for that the Redeemer was
promifcd vndcr the lawe to the onely chofen people . Whereupon it fol-

iowcthjthat no worfliip eucr pleafed God, but thst which had rcfpcft vnto

, Chrift.Forwhichcaufc alio Pj«/afiirmcch that alhhe nations ofihe6>»-
^'

"^'^
»//ejwerc without God,andvoide ofthe hope of hfc. Nowc where as io/>«

teacheth that life was from the bce.inninginChrift, and that altliewotlde

fell from it,wcmuftreturne to the lame fountaineChrift . And therefore

Chrift.infoniuchashcisthc reconciler, alfirmeth himfelfe to be the life.

And truely the entrance ofheauen belongeth to none, but to the children

ofGod. But it IS not meete that they be accounted in the place and degree

ofchildren,tha tare not grafted into the bodie of the only begotten Ibnne.

And lohn plainly teftifieth.that they which bekeue in his name, are made
the children ofGod. But becaufe it is not diredly my purpofe yet to dif-

courfe offaith in Chrift, therefore it fliall for this time be fufficient to hauc
touched it by the way.

That tht fathers * And therefore God ncuer flicwed himfelfe merciful to the olde pco-
vmUrtheUvv ple,noreuer didput them many hope of grace wiihout themediatoun I o-

*an'hr°m['^
mit to fpeake of the facrificcs ofthe lawe, wherein the faichfull were openly

the ChurcbVher- ^"'^ pl'iinty raughr,ihat (aluation is no where elfe to be fought
, but in the

trvifi then by cleanfing which was perfourmed by Chrift alone . Only this 1 fay, that the
Cbnft. blcficd & happic ftaie ofthe church hath bin alway grounded vpon the pcr-

Ton ofChrift.Forihough God comprehended al the i{rueof^^-<ifc;iw in his
a-3'i<?«

couenant,yetdothPrf«/wifelyreafon,thac Chriftis properly that feedcin

whom all nations were to be bleffedjforafmuch as we know that not al they

were rcckencd his feede that were begotten of him according to the flefh.

For (to fpeake nothing of//wrfe/and other) howc came it to pafle , that of

thetwofonne$of7/2t^c, that is Efau and lacob , brethren borne atone
birthjwhile they were yet together in their mothers wombe, theoncwas
chofen, the other refufed ? Yea, how came it to pafle that the elderwas re-

icded and the yongcr only tooke place ? And how alfo came it to pafie,that

«he greater part (houldc be forfaken> It appeareth thercfore.that the feede

of^br^iamvfas principally reckencd in one perfon , and that the promifed

faluation did neiier ftande fure till it came to Chrift , whofe office is to ga-

ther together the things that were fcattercd abroad . Therefore thehrft

adoption ofthe chofen people did hang vpon the grace of the Mediatour.

Which though ir be Bot in foplainewordes expreflcdby Afe/fi,yetitluffi-

ciently appeareth that it was commonly knowen to all the godly . For be-

fore that there was any king createamong the people, Hanm the mother

i,Sam.2 lo
of5<n««f/entreating ofthe felicitie of the godly , cuen then faide thus in

hcrfong : God (hall giue ftrength to his king, and fhall exalt the horne of

hisannoynted. In which wordes fhec meaneth that God fhall bleffe his

Church. Wherewith alfo agrceth the oracle that is within a little after ad-

ioyned:The Prieft whom I Ihall appoint (Jialwalke before mine annointed.

Nci-
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Meithet is it to be doubted, butthatthe willofihe hcauenly father was to

hauc thcliucly image ofChrill tobefeencin Dauidbihis poftcritie. Ther-

forc meaning to exhort the godly to the feare ofGod , he biddcth them to ^Ca.i.n.
kjfle the Sonne.Whercwith this faying ofthe Gofpcl alfo agreeth : He that Iohn.5. sj.

honoureth not the fonne,honoureth not the father.Thercfore although by

falling away often tribes the kingdome decaicd.-yet it behooued the coue-

nant to ftand which God had made in Dauidand his fucceflburs: as alfo he
faid by the Prophets:! wil notaltogether cut ofthe kingdomc,for Dau/d my i.Re.ii^ it.

fcruants (ake,and for Hierufxlems fake,whome I haue chofen : but there fhal
'^'^

rcmaine one tribe to thy fonne. Where the fame thing is repeated the fe-

conde and third time. It is alfo expreflely added: Iwillafflidchefccdcof

Dt.'wcfjbut not for cuer. Within a little fpaccoftimcafterjit IS faid: For D<t-
iKmg.n.:?.

«/ihis feruants fake God hath giucn a light in Hierufatcm,Hi rai.'e vp a f )nnc
| Kin^.i 1,1^.

andtokcepeH/criyTT/f'winfafetie. Now when the (late grcwc towardede-

Orudi )n, it was faidc againe : God would not fcatter Jfci^for Dmid his fcr-

uants fake, becaufe hec had fpoken that hee wouldc giue a light to him and
his fonnes for euer. Finally,this is the fummCjthat all other being pafied d-

uerjonly Dauld\N3.% chofen, vpon whorae the good pleafure ofGod fhoulde

reft'As in another place it is faid:He hath reful'ed the tabernacle of5/7oj &
the tabernacle oflofcph, and he hath not chofen the tribe oiEphraim , but

he hath chofen the tribe oiluda, the mount 5io« which he hath loued. Hee ^'^-77 ^o-^T*

hath chofen his feruant Daidd to fecde lacob his people , and Ifrael his in-

hcritance.To conclude,it pleafcd Godfo to fauc his church,that thefafetic

and prcferuation thereof fhould hang vpon that one head,5c therefore Va-
ttid cricth out, The Lord,thc flrength ofhis people, the ftrength ofthe fai-

uations ofhis Chrift.And by and by he addeth a praier : Saue thy people &
blelTe thine inheritance:meaning that the flate ofthe Church is with vnfe-

parable knot ioyned to the goucrnemcnt ofChrift . And in the fame mea-
ning in an other place: Lord fauc vs : Let the king hearc vs in the day that Pfa.20.10.

we thai call vpon him.Inwhich words he plainly teacheth,ihat the faithfull

did vpon none other confidence flie to the helpe ofGod , but becaufe they

were hidden vnder the fuccour ofthe king. Which is gathered by an other

Pfalm. Lordfauevs:Ble{redishcthat commcth in thenamcofthcLordc. Pfa. 118,25.2^.

Where it is plainly inough,that y faithful are called backc vnto Chrift, thac

they may hope that they fhalbc faued by the hand ofgod.The fame refpeft

hath the other praicr.whcre al the Church calleth vpon the mercie ofgod.

Let thy hand be vpon the man ofthy right hande, vpon the fonne ofman, . »

whom thou haft preferued(orappointed)to thy felf. For though the author ^'
°'' '

ofthe Pfalme bewaileth the fcattering abroad of the whole people, yet hee
praieth for their reftitution in the head alone, Whcre,when the people was
led away into exile,thc land waftcd,& al things to mans feeming dcftroyed,

leremie lamentcth the ouerthrow ofthe Church.he doeth principally com- Lam. 4. 20.

plaine that by deftruftionofthc kingdome all hope was cut oti" from the

f3irhful.Clirift(faithhe)thefpiriteofour mouth is taken inourfinncs, to

whom wc faid: In thy ftiadow wc llialliuc among the nations. Hereby nowe
it fiifficiently appcareth that becaufe God cannot be merciful to mankindc
without the Mediaiour, iherefore Chrift was alwa/ fct before the holy fa-

P. thcrs
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thcrs in time ofthe law to whom they might direft their faith.

Tneamient Tro- 3 Now,where comfort is promifed in affiidion. fpecialJy where the dc-

pheciueuirjpal^e liuerancc ofiheChurch IS dcfcribed ,therc the bannerof affiance & hope
ofthe churches de- is auaunccd in Chrift alone. God went out to the failing ofhis people with

^SZ^bTl'^ hisMefliah/ayethH^^rtcJic. Andfboftas the Prophets make raenticncf

'uuZ'vvvhaU, ^he reftoring ofthe Church,thcy call back the people to the ptomifc made
that through

' to Dd:»/W, concerning the euerlafting Continuance ofthe kingdomc . And
Chrift thtyvvere nomarucll. for otherwifc there hadbeeneiioaflurancc of thecouenant.
deltuered.

p^^. ^yj-jj^-i^ purpofeferucth that notable anfwere oi Efry. For when he fawe
a .J.I J.

that the vnbeleeuingking^c^fic^rcfufcd that which he had declared to him
ofthe railing ot the ficgcofH;m«/i:/e»z and of prefentfafetie, asitwerefo-

^f dainlyjhe palfed ouer to Mcilias. Behold a virgine fliaJl concciue and bring
' "*' forth a fonne,meaning indirectly that though y king & his people by their

frowardnelle refuted the promiie otfcred vnto them, as though they did of

purpofc bend themfelues to difcreditc the triicth ofGod, yet the couenanc

Ihouldnot be voide.but that the redeemer Ihouldc come at his appointed

rime . Finally, it was the care ofall the Prophets, to the ende theymight

fhewc that God would be mercifull , alway to fct out that kingdome of Da-
»</'t/, whereupon hanged the redemption and eucrlaftingfaluation. SoEfxy

Ifay.j J.J.
faith:I will make a couenant with you the faithfuU mercies of Dauid, Be-

hold I haue giuen him for a witneflc vnto nations.that is,becaufe the faith-

full when their flatc is at the worft, could not otherwifc haue any hope, but

by thcraeanesofhimbeingwitnclTc , that God woulde be appeafable to-

ward them. Likcwife Hiercmie , to raife them vp being in defpaire , fayeth;
H1er.23.tf, Beholdethe dayescome, wherein 1 will raife vp vnto Dauid a righteous

branche,and then {hall tuda be faued,and Ifrael (hall dwell in fafetie . And

Ezc.34. 15. ET^chieH:xkh,l vi'il raife vp one fheepeheard ouer my (hccpc^eucn Dauidmy
feruant.Ithe LordwilbeaGodtothcm,andmyfcruant Dauid foraftieep-

heard. And I will make a couenant ofpeace with them . Alio in another

place, after he had entreated ofthe incredible renuing,he faithcmy feruan t

Izc.j7.2j. I>^«/W(hal be their king, and there flialbe one fheepeheard ouer all, and I

will majje an cuerlafting couenant ofpeace with them. I gather here and
there a fcwe places out of many,becaufc I onely meanc to haue the readers

pucinminde, that the hope of all the godly hath alway beene repofedno
where clfe but in Chrift . And all the other Prophets alfo fpeake agreea>

OfM.ia, bly hereunto, as itisfaidc in 0/ee. The children oiluda. and the children

ofT/rae/flialbee gathered together, and (hall appoint to themfelues one
head. Which he afterwarde morcplaincly expoundeth, The children of

Ofc.j. J. J/t-ael(hiW returne, and (hall feekc for the Lorde their God and Dauidtheir
king. And iW«/jeefpcaking ofthe returne ofthe people exprefifely fayeth,

hmos.t'io.'
"^^^ '^'"8 ^^^ S° before them.and the Lord in their head . So Jmos mea-
ning to praife the renuing of the people faith : I will in that day raife vp the
tabernacle of Drfwiti that is fallen downe, andl will hedge vp thegappes,
and raife vp the places ouerthrowen,cuen becaufe that was the onely ftan-

dard offaluation , to haue the royall glorie to rife vp againe on high in the
ftockeofDrf«/Uwhich is fulfilled in Chrift. Jhcrcfoic Zacharie, as his age

lAch.pst, was nccrcr to the appearing ofChrift, fo doeth he more plainly eric out:bc

glad
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fhd thou daughter of.^iony reioycc thou daughter of Hierufalem . Bcholde
thykiagcommcth,righteousandfaued. Which agrceth wuhchc placcof

thcPlalmc before alleaged: The Lordc ihcftrcngthof the faluationsof pfg.iS.S.

hisaiinomted, Lo dfauevs. Where faluacion is deriued from the head to

the whole bod le.

4 It was Gods will to hauc the Icwes inftrufted with thcfe prophecies, ^' '"'^'** *"*'

that to feckc for their dcliucrancc, they fliould bend their eyes diredly to ^IraUrrccetuk
Chull.And though they had fliamefuUy fwarucd.yet could not the reinera- amongtfi the

branceofthcgcncrall principle beeabolifhcd, that God by thchnndcof Jf'^'^">''""*Z^*

Chntt.as he had promifcd to D^w'cf.woiilde be the deliuercr ofthe Church, !^°/A£-{'^^g.
and fo thccoucnantlhouldbcofhisownfreegraunt, whereby God had a- ^"uld "t'Ltl^teir

doptcd hii chofen. Hereby it catnc to paffc, that this fong founded in the dsUuerer should

mouth ofthe children when Chrift a htle before his death entred intoH/e- *« Chn(l, with-

rufalev, Hofianna.to the fonne oiDauid. For it appeareth that it was com-
^'J^^^/frS'L'^

nionly knowcn and fpoken of,and according to common vfe that they fong j,^,^ vamly wot
that the onely pledge ofGods mcrcic remamcd vnto them, in ihc com- ihifped God.

miagof the Redceraer.Forthis caufeChrift himfelfc, tomakchisdifciples Mac^i.*-

plainelyandpeifctSlybeleeuc in Ciod, biddeththem to bclecucon hiai-

felfe.Bcleeueyein God (faith he) thenbelceue alfoinmee. Forthough(to ^°""''4'^

fpeake propcr]y)faith chrameth vpfrom Chrift to the father, yet hce niea-

neth that the fame faith,albeit it reft vpon God,doeth by lule & htle vaniih

away vnlcfleh: become a meane toholditin afluredftcdfaftnefTe Other-
wife the maieftie ofGod i$ too high for mortall men, which creepe vpon
the grounde like wormes,toatt3incvntoic. Wherefore lailowe that cem-
reon faying, that God is the obieft offaith , but in fuch fort that it needeth
corredion. Bccaufc Chrift is notinvaine called the inuifible Image ofgod, CoLli^,

but by this title we are put in minde , that ifwee findc not God in Chrift,

faluation cannot be kiiowen vnto vs. For although among the Icwes , the

Scribes and Pharifecs had daikcncd with falfc inuentious, thatwhirhihc
Prophets had fpoken concerning the Redeemer: yet Chrift tookeitfora

thing confcifsd as recciued by common confent,that there was none other
remedie in a difpeired cafe,& none other mcane ofdeliuering the Church,
hue by gluing the Mcdiatour. In decdc thatwas not commonly knowcn a-

m-ing the people as it ought to haue bin, which P^Wteacheth, that Chrift
^on^-'O"**

i$ the end ofthe lawe.But how true and aflurcd it is, docih plainly appcare
by the law & the Prophets. I fpeake notyctoffaith , bccaufe there ihall be
clfe where a more contienient place for it. Oncly let the readers hold this

as faft ftabliHiedjthat the firft degree ofgodlincfle bc,to acknowledge God
tobeaFathervntovs.todcfende.gouerneandcherilhvs , till he gather vs

together into the euerlaftinginhediance ofhis kingdome : & that hereby
it plainly appeareth which we faid euen now,y the knowledge ofgod which
bringeth faluation,ftand': th not without Chrift, & that therefore from the
beginning he hath beene fct foorth vnto all the cleft , that theyfhoulde
looke vpon him,and that in him fliould reft all their affiance. According to

this meaning writethi«w^»f, thattheFathcrwhichisvnmcafurable,isin
his Sonne mcafurcd,bccaufe he hath applied himfelf to the meafurc ofour

capacitie.lcaft he fhould drownc our mindes with the vnmeafurablcnes of

P » his
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bis glorie.Whichthingthcphieniikemcnnotconfidering.doewreft a pro-

fitable fentence to a wicked faniafie , as though there were inChriftbuta

portion ofthe godhead deriued from the whole perfeflion : whereas it

nieancth nothing clle,but that God is comprehended in C hrift aJone.Thac

J
, ' faying ofio/;«hath alwayes bccnc true. Hee that hath not the fonne,nei-

I. n.2,31,
ther hath he ihgPather. For though in oldc rime many did boaft that they

worfliipped the fcueraigne God, the maker ofheauen & earth: yet becauie

they had no Mediator, icwasimpoflibL- that they fhoulde trueJyiaftcof

the mcrcie ofGod,& fo be pcrfuadcd that he was their father. Thcrforc be-

caufc they knewe not the head that is Chrift , the knowledge of God was

but vainc'among them.whereby alfoitcamc to pafTe, that at length falling

into grolfc and filthie fuperftiiions , they bewrayed their owne ignorance.

As at this day the Turkes although ihey report w'th full mouth, that the

creator ofhcaucn & earth is their God, yet do they tluuft anidole in place

ofthe crue God while they fwarue from Chrift.

The vii. Chapter,

That the Uvvewas gtum, not to holdftiU the people in it, but te noumh
the hope offduationtn Chriji^vntilhu camming.

e law was "DY this continuall procefie that we haue rehearfcd, may be gaihered.that
bji Mofesto the Law was added about foure hundred yeares after the death of ./4ij.«-

The.

^luenby M^jeito -^jhcLaw was added about foure hundred yeares:

b-ope oFfduatu»t ^'^^i^^^ for this entent to lead away the chofen people from Chrift; but ra-

bychrifl,as.tppea. thertokccpe their mindes in cxpe(ftationvntill his comming, tokindlca
reth by ihe often ciefiie ofhim, and to confirmc them in looking for him , that they ftioulde
mentionwhich ^^^ vvaxe faint with long tariance.I meane by this worde Law, not only the

touenant.itndby tcnnc commaundements, which prefcribe a rule howe loliue godlilyand

the whole forme righteoufly, but alfo the forme ofreligion deliuered by the hande oiMofes.
o/ctremoHies and for Mofes was not made a lawgiuer to abolilh the blefling promifed to the

^^'7^'tb''-!dv"h h
^i"'l'^^of^^(iA;zw:but rather wee fee howe cuery where hee puiteth the

wiiLut'^n-ittt- lewesinremembranceof y free coucnant made with their fathers whofe

alnUtion -vnta hcires they wercjas ifhee had beene fent to renue the fame. That was moft
this were vasue plainely fet foorth by thcceremonies. For what were more vaine and fond,

than for men to offer vp loathforae ftinke ofthe facte ofcattell,to reconcile

themfelues to God thereby ? to flee to the fpi inkling of water or bloud to

wafh away their filthinefle? Finally, all the feruice ofGod appointed in the

lawc ( if ir be confidered by it felfe , and doe not containe {hadowes and fi-

Aa.5.44. gures,whichthetruethfliouldanfwerevmo) ftialbebutaveric mockerie.

Heb.8. 5. Wherefore not without a caufe both in Stephens fermon , and in the Epiftle
£xod.25.40. to the Hebrerves is thatplace fodiligently weyed. WhcreGod commaun-

dethMo/fj CO make all things pertaining to the tabernacle, according toy
paterne that had bene ftiewed him in the mount. For if there had not bene
fome fpiritual thing appointed y they fliould tende vnto, the lewes ftioulde

noleflc haue fondly fpent their labourin them , than the Gentiles didin
their trifles Prophanc men y neucr earncftly applycd the ftudy ofgodlines,
cannot without lothfom tcdioufnes abide to heare fo many fondry faftiions

ofyfagesiSc the/ noc only marueJ why God wearied his people with fucha

hcapc
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hcapc ofceremonies , butairotlicydefpife and fcornc them as children^

playcs.And the caufe is,for chat they confidcr not the ende , from which if

the figures ofthe law be fcucred, they muft necdcs be condemned ofvani-

tic. But that fame figure fliewcth , that God did hot therefore commaund
facrifices becaufe he would occupie them that worlTiipped him with earth-

ly excrcifcs, but rather to raifevp their mindcs higher . Which may al(b

pi linly appeare by his nature; for as he is fpirituall , fo he is delighted with

no other worihipping but fpirituall . This doe the fayings ofthe Prophets

icftifie, wherein they rebuke the lewes offluggi(hnes,for that they thought

thatanyfacrificeswereof any value with Gcid. Is that becaufe their pur-

pol'c is to derogate any thing from the law? No.but according as they were

t rue expolitoutsofthelawejo they woiilde by this mcanchaue mens eyes

directed to the marke from which the common people ftrayed. Now by the

grace offered to the lewes it is certeinly gathered , that the lawewasnot
voideofChrift.For Mofes did fet foorth vnto them this ende ofthe adopti- Exod.io.tf.

on,that they (hould become a prieftly kingdome to God.Which they could

not obtainc vnlefle there were had for the meane thereofa great and more
excellent reconciliation,than by the bloud of beafts. For what is Icffe like-

ly than Mants children , which by inhcritably defcending infeftion are all

borne the bondflaues offinne, to be aduanccd to royall dignitie, and fo to

become partakers oftheglorie ofGod, vnlefle that fo excellent a benefite

fhould come vnto them from elfewherc than from themfelues' Alfohowc
could the right ofprieflhood remaine in force among them, who by filthi-

nelTe oflmnes were abominable to God.vnlelfe they had bccne confecratc

in a holy head? Wherefore P«er doth verie aptly turne that faying o(Mo-
fesyV/hexc he teacheth,that the fulnefle ofgrace, the taftwhereofthe lewes

had taken vnder the law,was giuen in Chrift:Yc arcCfaiih he) a chofcn kin- i.Pccz.^.

dred,a kingly priefthoode. For to this end teAdeth that turning ofy words,

to fliewc that they,towhomcChrifl appeared by the Gofpcl, haue obtai.

ned more than their fathers,becaufe they are all endued both with prieftly

and kingly honour,that trufting vpon their mediatour , they may freely be

bold to come forth into the fight ofGod.
2 And here by the way it is to bee noted, that the kingdome which at Hovvthelaw

length was crefted in the houfc ofDauid^s part of the lawc, and contained both ceremomaU

vnder the minifterie ofATo/ii.Whereuponfolloweih, that as well in all the and morallled the

kindred ofthe Leuites asm the pofteritie ofDauid Chrift was fet before the feopUofGodvn-

eyes of the olde people as in a double looking glafle. For, as I faidecuen *" "•'

*

nowc, they could not otherwife be beforegod either kings or priefts,which

were both the bondffaues offinne and ofdeath , and defiled by their owne
corruption . Hereby appeareth that that faying ofPW is moft true, that

the lewes were holden as vnder the keeping ofa fcholemafter,til the feede 031.3.14,

came for whofe fake the promife was giuen . For, becaufe Chrift was not

yet familiarly kncwcnjthey were like vnto children, whofe weakencs could
not yet bcare a full knowledge ofheaucnly things,but how they were by ce-

remonies as it were lead by the hande to Chrift,is fpoken before, & may be
better vnderftanded by many tcftimonies of the Prophets. For although it

was commanded them to come daily with newc facrifices to appeafc God:

P 3
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Ffay.yj. yecJE/i/ promifeth thatall thciifinnes {halbeccleanfcdwi;h one oncly fa-

Daniel 9. ci-ificc. Wherewith DWe/agrecably faycth: The Pricfies appointed ofthe

tribe of ie«;,did enter into the Sanduarie:but ofthe only prieft it was once
Pfa.i 10. }. faid, that by an oath hec was chofen of God to be a prielt for sucr, accor-

ding to the order of Melchifedec. Ai that time the annointing with oik was

vilibJe -.butDawf/byhis viiionpronounccththai thercilialbc another nia-

ner ofannointing . And bccaule I wil not tarrie vpon many examples, the

author ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrucs eucn from the 4.chapter to the 1 1 .doth

largely aud plainly ynoughfliewc, that the ceremonies are nothingwoorih

& vainc til we come to Chrift. As concerning the ten commaundemcntes:
thatlcflbnofPWiilicwifetobekcptin mindcjihat Chrift iitheendcof

the law vnto faluacion,co cuciie one that belcciieth. And an other klJon,

z.Cor.j. tf. that Chrilln the Spiritc tlaat quickeneththe letter which of it felf flaieth.

For in the firft ofthcfc tvvo,he mcancth that righceoufncire is vainly taught

by comniaundcmencs, vntill Chrift do giue it both by free imputation and
by thelpiritofregcncraiion.Whcrcforc hewerthi])i calleth Chrift cheful-

tjlling or cndc-of the lawc . Ikcaufe it lliouldc nothing profite vs to knowe
whatGodreq'.iircthofvs,vnleflehedidruccoui; vs fainting and oppreffcd

vnderthcyoke and vncollcrablc burden . in another place hce teacheth
G.iL j.ip, that the lawc was made for tranlgrcfllons, that is to bring men to humilitic

being proucd guiltie of their owne damnation. Andjbccaufe this is the true

and onely preparation tofeekc Chrift, whatfoeucr hce teacheth in diucrfc

words do all vcrxe wel agree together . But becaufc he then was in conten-

tion with peruerfe teachers, v/iiich fained ibat we do defeiue righteoufnts

by the workes ofthe bwc,to confute their crrour, he was compelled fome*
timctofpeakeprecirelyofihebarelawe, which yet otherwifc iscloathci

with the couenant offree adoption.
Although the

^ But now it is good to knowe.how being taught by the moraJllawe.wec
law da pr/ytniCe j • '' r i i i

"
i • ,-r

and vi^Bit'.dno
^rc made more inexculablcjihatourown guiltinclle maymouevs tocrauc

doubt perform life pardon. If it be true that wee be taught perfcftion ofrighteoufneffe in the
tineo than that lawe: then this alfo followeth, that the abfolute keeping thercofis peifcft

^i'/'ca»vvYl''
"g'''''^°"^"^^c before God, that is, whereby a man may be deemed and ac-

foTHor^uiteatail
Counted rjghteous before the heaucnly throne of iudgcment. Wherefore

1/ ti)o/e promifes, Mofes whcn hc had publiflied the law.doubtcd not to protcft before hcauen
tutfeeU oiirovvK and earihjthat hc had fet before J/9rff/ life and death.good & euill. And we

mtl'ma"Ifidbe-
'"^? "°^ dcaie,but that the rewarde ofeternal! faluation belongcth to the

caufeofour
* vprighc obedience ofthe lawc> as the Lord hath promifed it. Agaiiiejyet it

vved[»csvvhich is good to examine , whether wee perfourrae that obedience , vpon defers
avfvvneth not whereofwc may concciuc a ti uft ofthat reward For to what fmall purpofc

iStrfwi ^^ "'^° ^^'^ ^"^"^ rewarde ofeternall life fct in keeping ofthe lawc, vnleffe wee

Uvv.
' furtherknowcwhetherweemaybytliat way aitainc to eternall life? But

Deut.3o.i;>. herein the weakcneffe ofthe lawc doth fhcwe it felfe. For becaufc that kee-
ping ofthe lawc is found in none ofvs all, wee are excluded from the pso-
roifcs oflife,and doe fall into curfc oncly. I do not now tell what doth come
topafTc, but what necdes muft come to paflc. For whereas the doftrine
ofthe lawc is farre abouc the power ofman,he may in deede a farrc offjkok
3t the promifesjbut yet not gather any fruit of them. Therefore this one

thing
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tVmg rcmalnethjthat by the goodneflc ofthem he may the better weye hif

ownc mircric,while he confidcreth.that all hope of faluaiion being cut oft^

death doth certeinly hang oucr him.On the other fide do prcflc vs terrible

penal lawesjwhich do hold entangled and faft bound, not only a fewc ofvs,

but cucry one without exception: theypreffcvs, Ifay, and doc purfucvs,

with an vnappeafablc rigour, fo that wc may fee moftprcfent death in the

4 Therefore ifwelooke only vpon the lawj wee can doe nothing but be
, I'^ly'l'ji^l

difcouragcdjbe confounded.and difpeirc/orafmuchas by it wc are al dam^ cond!tio»aU, *f«

ncd&curfcd,8c kept farreofffrom the bicfledncflcthachc offrethtothem notofm efeSl

that worship him Wilt thou favthenjDoththe Lord roroockcvs?Forhov/ "vnto vs.tbsugh

finally doeth it differ from moc'king.to fhcw forth a hope offclicitic , to al- "^'J" '""f'
''

lurc and exhort men vntoit , to proteft that it is laydc open for vs, when in j^i-etiMau'eour

thcmcanefeafonthc entrievnto it is foreclofed & impofliblctobccchic uotpcrfcrnii>igit

to?Ianrwcrc: although the promifcs of the lawe , in fo much as rhey are ''"«•# '»ff"^

conditionall.do hang vpon the pcrfctfi obedience ofthc law, which can no P"^"^"""^' cj"*'"'

where be found,yet are they not giucn in vaine. For when we haue learned acce-teda^che-

that they (halbe void and ofno ctfcft vnto vs, vnleire God embrace vs with warded, as */.t

bis free goodnclTe without regard ofour works, & vnlclTe wc doimbracc by -^vereafM fw-

faith the fame goodncflegiuenvs by the gofpel , then want they not their Z*""'*'"^*

cftcftualnes,yea with their condition annexed. For then he docth fo freely

^iue al things vnto vs , that he addeth this alfo to the heapc of his bounti-

fulneffe,thatnotrefufingour halfe full obedience , & remitting fomuch as

it wantcih offul performance.hc 16 makcth vs to cnioy the fruit ofthe pro-

mifcs ofthc law,as ifwc our felues had fulfilled the condition. But wc wil at

this prcfcntprocccdc no further in this matter , becaufcit (halbce more
largely to be entreated of, when wc (hal fpcake ofthc iuftification offait h.

f Whereas we faide that it is impoflible tnkeepethclaw,ihatisinfewe TheUwuther-
wordcs tobe both expounded and proued . For it is wont among xhe^zo- fore fatd to be im-

ple commonly tobe accompted an opinion ofgteatabfurditie,fofaire that peffiblc/ormnto

Hieromc doubled not to pronounce it accurfcd : what Hierome thought, i
/'«''/«"''«°' "^"«/«

do nothing ftay vpon: as forvs.letvs fearch whatistructh. I will not here tkenohath lecve,

make long circumftancesofdiucrfe fortes ofpoffibilities. I call that impof- a»d thefcriptwe

fiblcjwhich both ncuer hath bccne, and alfo is hindered by the ordinance teacbeth tku no

and decree ofGod, that irncucr hereafter may be. Ifwee record from the ^^"^'^''^^'/^i'"-

fartheft time ofmemorie , I fay that there hath none of the holy mcn,ihat
being clothed with the bodie ofdeath , hath cucr attained to that full per-

' fe^ionofloiiCjtoIoue God with all his heart, with all his minde, with all

his foale, with all hispower: Againc, thattherehathbcnenonc thathath

not bin troubled with concupifccnce Who can fay nay ? 1 fee in deed what
maner holy men foolifh fuperftition doth iniaginc vn to vs,euenfuch whofe
purcncfle the hcauenly Angels do fcarcclycounceruaile: but againft both
the Scripture and proofe of experience. Ifay alfo, that there ih.illnonc %

hereafter bcjthat (hall come to the marke of true pcrfcftion, vnkfl'c bee be
loofcd from thcburdcnofhis bodic.For this point there arc open tcfiimo-

nics of Scripture . Salmon faide , thereisnota righteous man vpon the ,j^(. g_.^_
earth that finncth not . And DAnid faide : cucry liuing man ihall not bee pfj. 10*0^^3".

, P 4 iufti-
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iuftificd in thy fight. loiin many places affirmcth thefamc ^atVaul moft

Gala xo plainly ofall:thacchefle{hluftcchagainft the fpiiite, and thefpiriteagainft

thcflelh. And by no other reafonhee prooueih that all that are vndef the

Dea.i7.26, Jaw arc fubicft to the curfe, but becaufe it is \viitten,that curfcd are all they

that do not abide in all the commaundementsthcreofrmeaning, or rather

taking it as a thing confeffedjthat no man can abidem them. Andwhatfo-

euer is forefpoken by the Scriptures , that muft bcc holden for perpetual!,

yea and neccffarie. With fuchfutcletic did the Tehgiamttoubk^ugnHine^

faying, that there is wrong done to God , to 1 'ye that hee doth con^maund
Lib.Hc nat, & ^^^jg j^an ^h^ faithfull arc able by his grace to peifourme . Jugujiine^ to
2"^^"^'-

auoide their cauiliation confefled , that the Lordc might in deede , if hcc

woiilde,aduaunccamortallmanio the purcncflc ofAngels . but that hcc

neither hath done fo at any time, nor will do, becaulc he hath otherwife af-

firmed in the Scriptures. And that do I alio nor denic, But I adde further,

thatitisinconuenienttodifputeofhispowcragamft his trueih, and that

therefore this fentence is not fubieft to cauillations ifa man Ihculd fay,thac

that thing is itripofllbIetobc,whereofthe Scriptures doe pronounce that it

{hall noi be.But if they difpute of the worde ; when the Difciples a^ked the
Mat.1p.2j. Lordjwho maybe faued, he aunlwered : wiihmcn in deede it is impoflible^

^ ., ,
f

. . bur with God all things are pcflible. Alfo./4«ga/?;«e wuh a moH ftrong rea-

Scliterar"'" fon ftiffely defendeth.that in this flcfli we ncucryclde to God the dueloue

that we owe him . Loue(raith he)fo followeth knowledge, that no man can

perfectly loue God, but he ihat hath firif fully knowen his goodncffe. Wee,
while we wander in this worlde/ee by a glafle and in a darke fpeachc : it fol-

loweth therefore, that our loue is vnpeifeft . Let this thctefore remainc

out ofcontrouer(ie,that in this flefli it isimpoffible to fulfill the lawe, ifwee

behold the weakneflc ofour owne naiure,as it llial yet alfo in another place

Pvom.S.j, beprouedby"Prf/</.

^ 6 But that the whole matter may be more plainly fet foorth ; let vs in a

^
T'/'f/ryZv/eo/compendious order gather vp together the office and vfe of the law which

viiZ'iM^Wv '^^y ^^^^ Morall Now,as farreas I vnderfland,it is conteinedin thele three

Ir'eir ovvnTl^»^ partes.Thefirftis,thatwhile it fjicwcth to euery man the righteoufnes of

righteoufnej, that God,that is,the rightcoulnefle which only is acceptable to God , it admo-
they be nttbefot- ni(h,cet tifie5proue guiltie,yea 8c condemne euery man ofhis own vnrighie-

'^t!nrl7!'£ oufnefle.For fo is it needefuU that man blinded & drunkc with loue ofhim-

Md"vvnhl"am felfc,bedriuen both tothc knowledge & the confeflion of his owne wcakc-

ihaiovv of holt- nclle & vncleanncffc: forafmuchasifhisvanitiebenot euidentlyconuin-
fiejfe injieedesf ccd, he fwellcth with mad affiance ofhis ownc ftrength.and Can nencrbec

*^mI/'"/^'f%
brought to thinke ofthe flenderneffe thereof, fo longas hemeafurcthitby

the proportion of his own will.But Jo foone as he bcginneth to compare his

ftrcngth to the hardneffe ofthe lawe , there he findeth matter to abate his

courage.Forhowfoeucr he before concciued a great opinion of it, yet by &
by he fceleth it to pant vnder fo great a burden,& then to (hake & foker, at

laft euen to fall down & faint,So being taught by the fcholing of the law, he
putteth offthat arrogancip wherwith before he was blinded. Likcwife he is

10 be healed ofanother difeafe ofpride, whereofwee haue faide that hee is

iicke.So Jong as he is fuffrcd to ftande to his owne iudgeraen t, hee dcuifeth

^ Hypo-
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Hypocrific in ftecdcofrightcoufnc(rc,wherwith being contented, he rifcth

vp in couragCjby I wote not what forged righceou(hcirc»,againft the grace

ofGod. But [ofoone as he is compelled ro trie his Lfe by the balance of

the lawe, then leauing the prefumption ofthe counterfait righteoulncfle,

he feeth himfelfe to be an infinite fpace diftant from hohneflc:Againe,thac

he floweth full ofinfinite vices, whereof before he feemed cleanc. For the

cuils oflufl are hidden in f > deepe and crooked priuic corncrs.ihat they ea-

fily deceiue the fight ofman. And'not without caufe the ApoftJe faith, that

he kncwc not luft,cxcept the law had faid : Thou flialt not lufl: becaufe ex- Rom.7.7.

cept it be by the law difclofed out ofher lurking holes, it dcflroyeth mifera-

ble man f"o fecretely.that he feelcth not the deadly darte thereof.

7 So the lawe is like a certaine looking glalTe wherein wee beholde.firfl
^'^^°,f"\f'^j

ourweakenefTe, aadbythatourwickednefTe, andlaftof ailby thcnvboih ^^^rLiUtitdoth
ouraccurfedncfre,°euenasagIafrcreprcfenteth vnto vsthefpottesof our lutrtprtfmfunf

face. For when power failcth man to foUowerighteoufnefTe, thcnmuflhc I'iourinhabilme

needesflickefafiinthemireof finnes. And afterfinneby andbyfollowcth tocbty^ourkfo-

curfe And ofhow much the greater tranfgreflion the lawe holdeth vs guil •

/^"/laut'brouih

tic and conujft,withfo much the more greuousiudgementitconderaneih difobcdiemc be-

ys. For this purpofe maketh the faying ofthe Apoffle, that by the law is the caufe tn ilm wee

knowledge offinne For there he fpeaketh only ofthefirflofhce ofthe lawe, ff^^i^'^ *"''•'

u I- \. r- r ' ,jii 1- vr how our ovvne
the proote whcr jfis in nnners not yet regenerate.And like to this are thetc

^ytciednejfe hm-"
two fayings, (hat the law entred that finne might abound,& therefore that dereth vifrem en-

it is the miniflrationofdeath that worketh wrath and flaieth. For without toying the blcfjed-

doubr fo much more groweth iniquitie,with how much more vnderflading "•^ff^^^)
**

offinne the conference is ftriken,becaufe vnro breach-cf lawe is added ob- deofGod abotin-

ftinacieagainft the maker ofthe lawe. It followcth therefore that the lawe duhi»g'uingvt

armeth the wrath ofGod to the deflru(flion ofthe finncr, becaufe of it fclfe 'hat bleffednept

it can doe nothing but accufe, condemnc and dcflroy . And as Jugufline f^"^ -^-^'hichour

wntetriiif trie fpirit or grace be abfentjtrie lawe IS prefentwitfivs, oneJy to dothinitfdfeex-
this cndjto accufe vs & kil vs.And yet when this is faide, neither is the lawe dude-vi.

diflionoured thereby,nor any thing taken from the excellencie thcrofTru- Kom- 3-^ =•

Jy if our will were wholy framed and difpofed to the obedience ofthe lawe, ^oj^-S'^o.

then plainely the onely knowledge ofit were fufficient tofaluation . But i{om.4!i'5.

forafmuch as our fleflily & corrupt nature fighteth , . as an cnimie with the De concp. &
fpiricuall lawe ofGod,and is nothing amended with the difcipline thereof, patia.vidc Am-

this followeth that the lawe which was giuen for faluation,(if it had founde Ta"'&T '

bca-
fi: hcarers)turneth to the occafion offinne and death . For fi th wee arc all ta.cap^tf.

prouedtranfgreflbrsofit, the more plainly that it opcneih the righteouf-

nefleofGod, fomuch the more on the other fideitdifclofcch ouriniqui-

lie: the more furcly that it confirmeth the rewardc of Lfe and faluation laid

vp for righteoufncfTe , fo much t'nc more afTured it maketh the dcflruflion

ofthe wicked.S ) farre is it offtherefore that thefe fayings fliould be to the

difnonourof the Iaw,that ihcy much auailc to the more glorious comtr.cn-

dations ofGods bountie. I-or truly it hereby appcareth that wee are hinde-
*

red by our owne wickedncfTcjand peruerfenes, that we cnioy not the bLf-

fedncffe oflife fct openly abroad for vs by the lawe. Whereby ihe grace of

God that hclpeih vs without the fuccour of the lawe , is made lb much the

P J fweeccr.
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fwecter,ScthemcrcJe more louely that giucth it vnto vs,wlicrby we lame
thac he is neucr wearied with often doing vs good and heaping new gtftcs

vponvs,

pf .1 t , 8 And whereas the iniqultic and condemnation of vs at! is fcaledb/

Uvv'dsch'bnnz' '^^ teftjmonie ofthe lawe,ii is not done for this purpofe (ifat Icaft wcwell
sen to thefiiht of profit in it) to make vs fall down with defpeire.or with difcouraged mindcs
iheir ovvnt mi- to tumble downe headlong . In deedc the reprobate arc amafcd after that

'"^'","°r^T
n^'aner, butthacisbyreafonofthcirobftinacic , but with the children of

\pa,re.'tucthj't ^"^^ thcTc bchoueth to be another cnde ofinftruAion, I graunt the Apo-
f'orfi(,ngaUcon. ftle teftifieth thatwccarcali condemned by iudgenicnt ofthe lawc, that
?'<^»« mthsm- euery mouth may be (topped, and that all the worlde may become bounde

tS^^thl'mr-
vnto God; but yet the fame Apoflle in another place teacheth , that God

iee/God in u' ^^^'^ Concluded all vndcr vnbeliefcjnot to deftioye all,or to lufficr all to pe-

h chrifl alone, rifti, butthathc might haue mercie ofall, that Icauing the foolifh opinion
lom.j.i^, ofthctrowneftrcngth , they might vndcrftande, that they ftande and arc
lom.ri.jj.

vpholdenbythe onelyiiandeofGoJ : that they being naked and cmptic,

may flee to his mercy , that *bey may reft rhcmfclucs wholy vpon it, hide

themfclues wholly in ir>takc holde of it alone in fteede of righteoulnelfe &
mcritcs, which is laide open inChrift for all men whofocuerthey be that

with true faith doe defire and locke for it. For God in the commaunde-
ments ofthelawappearcthbut a rcwardcrof pcrfeftrighteoufncflc,whcr-

ofwc all are deftitute,and on the other fide a rigorous iudgc of euil doings,

ButinChrift, his face fbineth full ofgrace and lenitic, cuen towardethc

wretched and vnworthie finners.

MsH hein^ eon- 9 Ofprofiting,to<:raue the grace ofhis helpc, Jugupne fpeaketh off, as
emvedofflnnt when he writeih to H/'/^tx-zV, Thelawecommaundeth that cndcuouring to

fedthv'eofitt
^°^ ^^^ thingcs Commanded, and being wearied with our weakcncfie vn-

hegoodis the der the lawe,wefliouldlearne to aske the helpe ofgrace. Again e to ^/e-

raumgofhelpe /'W: The profit ofthe lawc ivtoconuinccmanofhisowneweakenefTejand
ont Godwin the compell him to craue the Phyfickc ofgrace that is in Chrift. Agsine to In-

^HzoTthemCdite
"'"^^"'°^^°^^' Thelawecommaundeth,and graceminiftreth ftfcngtli to

-vtthoutajpirtal ^o, h.%a\r\c\o Valentine: God commaundcththofe things thatwee cannot
^anyhelper. ' doe,that wcemay Icarnetoknowe what toaskcofhim. AgainetThclawe
pitt.200. vvas giuen to accirfe you, that being accufcd you lliould feare , that fearing

pillir^* y"" (houlde craue pardon , and not prefume of your owne ftrcngthes . A-
b. de correp. g^inc : The lawe was giuen for this purpofe, ofgreattomakelitictoftiewe

thatthouhaftnoftrengthof thine owne to righteoufncfle, that thou as

poorc,vnworthie and ncedy,{houkleft flee vnto grace. After, he turneth

nis fpeech to God and fai' h: Do fo Lord,do ^ij mercifiill Lord, commaisndc
chat which cannot be fulfilled : yea, commaund that which cannot but by
thy gracebefulfillcdjthat when men cannot fulfill it by their own ftrength,

cuerymouthraaybeftoppcd,andnomanmayihinkehimfelfe great . Let
all be little ones,and let al the worlde be guiltie before thee. But I am not
wife to heap vp fomany teftimonics , fith that holye man hath written a
bookc properly ofthat matter,which he hath intituled , Of the Spirite and
Letter. The fecond profiting he Joethnotfoliuelydcrcribc, cither becaufc

he kncwc that it did hang vpon the formcr,or becaufc he did Jiot fo wcl vn-

dcrftand

:gratia,

iPfa.yo.

iPfa.ii8,

cr.27.
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derftanditjorbccaufebcwantcd wordcs wherewith diftindly& plainly ro

cxprefle his meaning of jr, which yet he rightly concciucd: buciius til ft of-

fice ot'the law is not idle eucn in the reprobate alio For though ihcy gonot

thus farre forward with the childten of God, that after the throwing down
oftheir fle(h they be rcnued ScfloriOi againe in ihcinw^ird man.but amalcd'

with the firft teriourdolicftiUindefpcration :yctit ferueih toftiewcforih

the equitic ofGods iudgemcnt, that their coniciences be tofled with luch;

waycs.For they euer wilhngly defire to make fhift againft the iudgement of

God. Now while the fame is not yet opened, they yet foaftonilhed with

the teftimonieofthe lawc and their confcience doe bewray in ihemfclues

what they haue deferucd.

lo The feconde office ofthe lawe , is that they which arc touched with Thcfaond offitt

n:> care ofthatwhich is iuft& right, vnlelle they be compelled, whenihcy "f'^^ lawutht

heare the terrible penal ordinances therein,njay be rcftrained at leaft with
^Iru/tneL'tl!"

fcare ofpuniihment . But they are rcftrained, not hecaule ihe'ir inv/aidc rou^ijffare offu»
mind is moued or alreded wulMl,butbecaure being as it wcrcbridled.they Ktshmttti.whomt

withhold their hand from outward vvorke,& dokeepe in their pertierfncfle 'I'^JP"'" "ffun-

within them, which othei wife they wouldc haue outragiouily poured out.
„of'^^,'("'^„J^'d

Thereby they become truely neither the better, nor the more righteous -^v;//; an m-
beforeGod. For although being letted either by fcarc or by ftiame,thcy wardhartitdt-^-

dare not put that in pradtife which they haue conceiued in their mind, nor -^'^
'"'^f'^J*'/"*'

openly blow abroad the rages ofiheirluft: yet haue they not a heart fra-
'"^'"

"
*

aied to the fearc & obedience ofGod, yea,the more that they holde backc

themfelucsjfo much the ftronglier within they are kindled,they burne.they

boile,readie to doc any thing, & to break forth any whither,ifthis terror of

the law did not ftay them. And not that onely, but alfo they moft fpitefuUy

hate the lawe,and do deteft God the lawmaker, fo that if they could, they

would veriefaine cake him away,whome they cannot abide, neither whca
he coramandeih rightfull ihings,norwhen he reuengeth him vpon the de-

fpifers ofhis maieftie. In fome in deede more darkly,-& in fome more plain-

ly,butiaallgenerallythatarenot regenerate, is this feeling, that they arc

drawen to the following ofthe law not by willing fubmidion, butrefifting

and againft their willcs.only by violence of feare. Bat this conftrained and

enforced riehieoufncs ^s nece/raryfor the publike common ftate ofmen,
the quiet wnerofis herein prouided for, while order is taken that all things

bcnotconfoundedwithvprorejwhichwouldecomeropaffe, if all thinges

were lawfull for al men . Yca,itisnorvnprofitableforthechiIdrcnofGod

tobcexcrcifed with this Scholing, fo long as they before their calling be-

ing yet deftitute ofthe fpirite ofl'anftification,arc ftil wanton with the fol-

ly ofthe flelh.For when they are drawen backe, though it bebut from out-

ward licentioufneSjby cheterrour ofGods vengeance, although for y they

are not yet tamedin mind^they go for the prefent time byr alitJe forwardc,

yet they partly grow in vre to beare the yoke ofChrift, fo that wbe they arc
^

calledjthey be not altogether rudeandrawetodifciplinc, as to athingvn-

knowen.This office the Apoftlefeemeth properly to haue touched, wheni.Tim.r^.-.

he faith that the law was not fet for the righteous man, but for the vnrigh-

tftous and difobcdicnt, wicked and finncrf, cuiU doers and prophanc men,

flaycrS'.
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flaycts oftheirparentSj&murthercrs, fornicators, Scdomites, robbcrsbf

childrenjlycrs&pcriureclrten,&whatroei!ercIfcisagainft found doftrine.

Forhefaich,thatitisaftaytothcwildeoutragingluftesof the flefli , that

clfc would ftray abroad without rncafure.

'Scthfortiafmn II But to both may that be applyed which hccTaieth in another place,
fchooiei by tho ter that the lawe was to the lewes a ichoolcmafter to Chrift , for there are two

'^Idtte^^t"
fortes ofmen,whome with her fchoojing (lie leadcth by the hand to Chrift.

"vvoulFother- T^^ °"*^ ^°'^'> ofwhoinc we Hrft fpake, becaiife they are too fulj ofaffiance

vvif( thtn!{e coo of their owne ftrength or righteoufnes, arc not meete to reccjue the grace
btibly of their ofChrift, vnlclTe they be Hrll emptied : therefore the lawe bringeththcm

anas "ihc'vvf' I

^°^"^ ^° humihtie by knowledge ofthcmfelueSjthai fo they may be prepa-

m boldly vvoHlde red to defirc that which before they thought they wanted not . Theoihcr
foUtvv thefvvay fort needc a bridle to be holdcn backe, Iccft they fo giue loofe the rcines to
ef(heirown lu/i. the wantonncife oftheir fleih,that they falloff altogether from all ftudie of

S-24' righteoufneflc. For where the fpirite ofGod docth not yet gouerne, there
fometime luftes do fo boiIe,that it is in great peril Icaft they ihrowc downe
the foule that is ftibieift to them into the forgctfulneflc & defpifing ofGod:
and fowoulditcome to palTe if God did not with this remedieprouide for

it.Thctfore thofe whome he hath appointed to the inheritance of his king-

dome,if he do not by and by regenerate themjhe kepeth them by the works
ofthe lawe vnderfearcjvntil the rime of his vifitation,not that chafteand
pure fearc fuch as ought co be in childrcn,buc yet a profitable feare for this

that they may according to their capacitie bee taughtby introdudion to
true godlineife.Ofthis we haue fo many proues , that it needeth no exam-
ple. For whofoeuer haue any time continued in not knowing ofGod , will

confcffe that this happened vnto them, that they were holden by the bri-

dle ofthe law in forae fearc & obedience ofGod, vntill the time that being
regenerate by his fpirite.theybegan heartily to loue him.

1 1 The third vfc,which is alfo the ptincipal vfe, & more nearely looketh
Tht third e/pci vnto the propcrendof thelaw.concerneth the faithful, in whofe heartsal-

tftht Uvvreh- rcadie liueth & rcigncth the fpirit ofGod. For although they haue the lawe

SM!arere- '*^""*^" ^ S^auen J" their hearts by the finger ofGod,tha t is to fay, be fo af-

ftmrated by the fe<^ioned and minded by the diredion ofthe fpirit that they dcfire to obey
^mt ofgrace, it God.yetdothcyftilltwowayesprofiteinthelawc . Foritis tothemavcry

£L't-t£S
g°''<^'"^a"«>whereby they rnay daily better & more aflurcdly learnewhat

-vvtll^Godu,& ** '^^^ ^'^^
°f

^^^ ^^''^ which they afpire vnto,and may be confirmed in the

ftcondly to bre'ede vnderftanding thereofAs ifa feruant be alreadie bent with all the affedion
in themegerdeftrt of his heart,to pleafe his Lord:yet hath he neede diligently to fcarch out &
tf^farvta^Z

'"^'^^^ ^^^ ^''^'^"sof his Lord, that he may frame & apply himfclfe vnto
"

*cbftruingiu
'" thcm.And let none ofvs exempt himfelffrom this neede. For no man hath

hitherto attained tofo great wifedome , but that he may by daily inftrufti-
on ofthe law gee i^ew profit in proceeding to the purer knowledge ofGods
will.Thenbecaufe wee neede notonelydoarine but alfo exhortation: this
other profite (hall the feruaunt ofGod take by the lawe , to be by the often
meditation thereofftirred vp to obedience, to be ftrengthencd in it , to be
holden backe from the flipperie way of offending. For after this manner,
iBiift thcfc holy ones driucforvvardethemfelues , which with howe great

chccrc
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cKcerefuInefle fo euer they trauaile to Godwardc according to the fpirite,

yet they arc alwayelodcn with the flugginincfle ofthe flelh.thac they pro-

cecde not with fuch full readinelle as they ought. To this flclh is the lavvc

giucn as a whippe, that hke a flowe and dull Alfe it may be pricked forward

toworkc. Yea tothcfpirituallman, becaurcheisnotyctdifpatchedofthc

burden oftheflcfli, it (halbc a continual! pricke that fuffereth him not to

ftande ftilL Eueu to this vfe Dauidhid refpeft , when he didfet foorththc

lawe with thofe notable praifcs: The l.'.we ofthe Lorde is vndcfilcd , con-
pf^^p j.

ucrting foulcs : the iufticcs ofthe Lorde are vpright ,and chearinghcartes:

the commandement ofthe Lordis bri«ht,that giucth light to the eyes, &c.

Againc:Alanteinetomyfecteisthyworde , andalight vnto mypathes, Pfa.np.ioj*

and innumerable other that he rchcarfeth in all that Pfalme. Neither are

thcfe things againft the fayings ofPrf»/, wherein isfhcwed ,notwhatvfe

the lawe miniftreth to the regenerate, but what it is able to giueto man
of itfelfc. But here the Prophet reportcth with howe great profite the

Lordedothinftruftthcmbyreadingofhislawe, towhomeheeinwardely

infpireth a readineflc to obey . And he taketh holde not ofthe commande-

rnents only , but alfo the promife ofgrace anreexcd to the things which on-

ly makcth the bitterneffe to waxe fwecte . For what were lefTe amiable

than the Iawe,if it fnould onely with requiring & threatning trouble foules

carefully with fearc, and vcxc them vith terror ? But fpeciallyDtfwVlhew-

eth, that he in the lawe conceiued the Mediatour, without whome there is

no delite or fwectencGc.

13 Which while fomc vnskilfull men cnn notdifcerne, they boldely Thehvvbecaufi

fhake away ail Af./^.,andbiddc the two tables ofthe lawe farewel, becaufc
"^fllln^n'^

they thinke it is not agreeable for Chriflians toclcaue tothatdoftrinethat
tethal^? cf, but

conteineth the miniftration oWeath . Let this prophane opinion depart muji hefollowed

farrcoutofourmindcs . For Afa/^j taught excellently well, that the fame *'" ^uleY^nch

Lawe whichwithfinners can engender nothing but death , ought in the
^^"j^^^^/wa^o''

hjlytohaucabetter and more excellent vfe. Forthus, whenhe wasrea- ourUfe.
""

die to die,he openly faid to the people: Lay your hearts vpon all the words Deu.31 c,

thatldotcftific toyouthisday, that ye may committe them to your chil-

dren,that yee may teach them to kecpe,to doe, and to fulfil all the thinges

that are written in the volume of this lawe , becaufe they are not vaincly

commaunded you,but that euery one (houlde liue in them . But if no man
can denie that there appearcth m it an abfolute paternc ofrighteoufneirc,

then either wee muft haue no rule at all to liue iuftly and vprightly, or elfe

it is not lawfall for vs to depart from it . For there are not many but one

rule oflife , which is perpetuall and cannot be bowed . Thercfore^where-

asD^w/rfmaketh the life ofa righteous man continually bufied in theme-
^

ditationofthelawc, let vsnotrcfcrrethat tooneageoncly , becaufe it is

nioft meete for all ages to the ende ofthe worlde : and let vi not therefore

bee frayed awaye , or flyc from being inftrufted by it, becaufc icappoin*

tcth a much more cxaft holyneffe than wee (liall perfourme , while we Hall *

Carrie about the perfon ofour body. Fornowcit exccuteth not againftvs

the office of a rigorous exader that will not be fatisficd, but with his hill

taske perfourincd : bucinthis perfeftion whereuHto it cxhottech'vs , it

flicwetb
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fticwcthvsamarke, towarde which in all our life to endciiour, isnolefle

profitable for vs, than agreable with our dutie. In which endeuour ifwee
failenot.itiswell For all this life is a race, the fpace whereofbeing lunne

outjthe Lord will graunc vs to atiainc to that marke, toward which our en-

dcuours do trauaile a farre off.

The ahregatin^ 14 Nowe therefore, whercas the lawchath toward thefaithfulapower
the lavve of to exhoi t, not fuch a power as may binde their confcienccs with curfe, hue
od,totne/aab-

fuch as with often callinson.mav ihake oftlluocinineflc and pinch impcr-

rtfj, from the «e"io" toawikc It ; many when they mcanc to expreUe this deliucrance

irpTthreateatd from thccurfc thercof,do fay, that ihclawe is abrogate to the faithful], (I
the law, not fpcakc yet ofche law moral) not that it doth no more command them that

'ntin' u"^d ^^^^^^ '^ rightjbut onely that it be no mcr e vi to them that whichir was be-

unni tofuljiU fore,that is,that It doc nomore, by making afraide and confounding their

stvvhichtue conlcicnces,damneanddeftroy them. And truly luch an abrogation ofthe
vvtmojueth. Ja^ye, T»rf///docth plainly teach , and alfo that the Lordc himlclfe fpakc of

it, appeareth by this that he would not hauc confuted that opinion that he

Should diflblue the lawe , vnlelTe it had bccne commonly recciued among
the Icwes.Butforafmuch as it could not rife caufelcfly and without any co-

lour , it is likely thatifgrcwc vpon falfc vnderftanding of his doftrinc,a$ m
a manner all errour& are wont to take occafion oftructh.bui leaft we (hou'd

alfo Itumble at the fame ftoncjet vs diligently make diftindion, what is a-

brogatc in the lawc, and what rcmaineth yet in force . Wl-.erc the Lorde

at.j.,7. protefteth that became not to deftroy the lawe, but to fulfill it : and that

til hcauen and earth pafTe away, no one iote ofthe lawc iTiould paffc avvny,

but that allfliould be fulfilled: hefufficiently confirmeth that by his coiu-

mingnothingfliould be taken away from the due keepingofthe lawe. And
for good caufe : fith he came rather for this end,co healc offences. Where-
fore the doclrinc ofthe lawe remaineth for all Chriftian$,inuiolable,which

by tcacliiivg,admoni(liing,rebuking and corrcding may frame and prepare

vs to euery good workc.
'U hands o/the

x f As for thofe things that Pdw/fpeaketh ofthe curfe, it is euident ihac

ZarekJedare '^^^X belong not to the vcrie inftruAion, but onely to the force of binding

ifeexaiiios.the the confcicncc.For the law not onely reacheth, but alfo v/ith authoritie re-
or andextre- quireth that which it commaundeth Ifitbc not performed, yeaifduiicbe
'"^"^^^^"-^''^ flacked in any part, itbcndethher thunderboult ofcuifc. Forthiscaufe

ited,vvoudde ^^^ Apoftle fayth, that all they that are ofthe woikes of the lawe, arc fub-

t[tde^.iire^,^ icft to thc curfcjbccaufe it is Written : Curfcdis euery one, thatfulfiilcth

tbo[e imun. not all And he faith,that they be vnder the works ofthe law, that doc not
"*' "^^^'^"^"^ fet righteoufneflc in the forgiueneffe offinnes.by which we arc loofed from

hereofdoth ^ ^^c rigour ofthe lawc. He teachcth therefore that we muft be loofed from

flJUndem thebondcsofthc lawc, vnlefTe wee will miferablyperiih vnder them. But
:eforeutr. from what bonds.>thc bondcs ofthat rigorous and iharp examine, that re-

»z^°'6
leafeth nothing ofthcextrcmitieofthelaw,8crulfreth not any offence vn-

il.j.i'i.Sc 5.4.
punifficd.From this curfc(I ray)that Chrift might redeem vs,hc was made
acurfcforvs.Foritis written: Curfed is euery one that hangeth vpon the
tree. In the chapter following in dcede he faith, that Chrift was made fub-

k£l to the ]av/e,torcdccrae them that were vnder the Jawe : but all in one
meaning
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meaning,for he by and by addeth, that by adoption wee might rccciuc the

right ofchiidren-W hat is that?chat wc fliould nor be oppi efied wii h perpe-

tual bondagCjthat {hould hold our confciencc fall fti ained with anguifh of

death.ln ihemeane lime thisalwayrcmaineih vnlliaken, that there is no--

thing withdrawen ofthe auchoritie ofthe lawe, but that it ought flill to be

receiucd of vs with the fame reuerence and obedience.

i6 Ofceremonies it is otherwife, which wee abrogate not in effefl, but Theextrcileof

in vfc onely . And this , that Chrift by his comminghath made an endc of ^J^ IIZh"vv'1
ihem,doth fo nothing diminifh their holmeire , that it rather fetteih them ^.^ the hoUneffe

forth,and makcth them glonous.Foras they (hould haue giuen but a vainc thereof confirmed

fhcwc to the oldc people,vnlelfc the power of the death and refurrefiion of */ ''« performace

Chrift had bin fliewed therin/o ifthey had not ceafed, wc could not at this
^t'''«W«»

daydifccrneto whatpurpofc they were ordaincd.ThereforcPd«/, to proue shadowed.

that the keeping ofthem now is not onely fuperfluous , but alfo hurtfull,

teacheth that they were fliadowes whereofwe haue the body in Chrift.We Col. a. 17.

fee therefore howc in the abolifhing of them , the trueth Ihineth better

than ifthey did ftill a farre ofF,and as it were with a veile fpred before,fliew

a figure ofChrift that hath alreadic plainly appeared. And therefore the

veile ofthe Temple at the death of Chrift was tome intwopeeces & fell

d>3wne:becaufc now the true & expreflc image ofthe hcauenly good things *^-7'5''

was come ro light, which before had bin but vnperfc^ly begun with darkc

rude draughtcs,as the author ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrues faith.Hereunto Heb.io.i.

fcrueth that faying ofChrift J that the lawe and the Prophets werevnto

the time of/o/>«,and that fromthat time forward, the kindome ofGod be- Luk.1g.26,

gan to be ioifully preached:not meaning that the holy fathers were without

che preaching that containeth the hope offaluation , and of eternalllife,

but becaufe a farre off, & vnder fliadowcs only they did behold that which

we at this day fee in the full light . But why it behoued that the Church of ,

God fhouldclimbevp higher fronuhofe firftinftrudions , lohn the Baptiji ° "* '^^'

declarethjfor that the law is giuenby Afo/f^, but grace and trueth began

by lefus Chrift.For althougbthe purging of finncs were truely promifed in

the oldc facrifices, and the Arkeofthecouenant wasa fure pledge of the

fatherly fauour of God,yet all this had bin but a ftiadowc, if it had not bin

grounded vpon the grace ofChrift,whcrein is found, pcrfeft, and eternaU

ftedfaftneffe. Let this then remaine fure, that although the ceremoniallv-

fages ofthe law haue ceafed to be obferucd.yet by the end ofthem it is the

better knowcn how great was the profit ofthem before Chrifts comming,
which in taking away the vfe of them hath fealed tlie force andeffcdof
them with his death.

iHwhatfinft
If Somewhat more hardc is the point that P-«</noteth. Andhcchath the ceremomaii

renued you together with him.when yc were dead by finncs,and the vncii- Uw u termed «

cumcifion ofyour flcfh/orgiuing you al your oftences, blotting out y hand-
>>'i»dp'rittnga-

writing that remained in the decrees againft vs , which was contrary vnto^f^*{^^'j'/j^_

vsjand he hath taken ic away, faftcrungitioihccroffe&c. l-oritfeeraeih /^r«f,r. •

to ftretch the abolishing ofthe law fomwhat further that nowc we haue no- Col.i.i x,

thing to do with the decrees thereof. For they errc that expounde it ofthe

lawe moralJ, whofcvnappeafabk rigor rather then doftrinc thereofthey

thinks
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thinks to be taken iaway.Somc more decpely waying the words o^'Paul, do
efpie chat it is properly fpoken ofthc lawc ceremonial], and doe Ihewe that

this word Decree,doth irore than once fofignifie in PW. For to the JEphe-

Ei'hc.t.14. y?<«njherayeththus:Heis our peace, that maketh both to be one, ihatma-

keth voidc the law ufco;r maiindcnients ccnfiftjngin the decrees, thac hee

might make two in himfclfciinoone new man. Icis no doubt that hefpea'

kcih there ofthe ceremonies , for he calleth it the partition wherewith the

Icwcs were feuei ed from the Gentiles. : wherefore I graunt that thofe firrt

cxpofitors arc rightfully reproucd by chefe : but yet mee thinkcs that thefe

do not fufficicntly well fet foorth the mind ofthe Apoftle . For 1 like not at

all, to hauc thefe two plact s compared together in all points,when his pur-

pcfe was to aducrtife the Lfhefta.ns of their adoption into the fellowfliip of

J/rdf/, he teacheth that the flop is taken away , whereby the)/ were before

time keptafuivJer,that was in ceremonies. For the vfages ofwafnings and
lacrifices.whercwith the Icwev were ijpadc holye vnto the Lordc , doe fcucr

them from the Gentiles . But in the Epiftle to the CohfuAtu , who ("eeth not

that he loucheth a higher myfterie > In deede the point of the difputa tion

there, is ofAf«)/i/c<i//obreruationswhcreunto the falfe Apoftlcs did labour

to driue the Chriffian people. Butjas in the Epiftle to the Cdxthiam he fct-

cheththatcontrouerfiefurtheroff,andasitwere bringeih ic backetothc

firft head thereof,fo doth he alfo in this place. For ifin the ceremonies yen

confider nothing elfe but a ncceflfitic of the vfc of them , to what purpofc

was it,to calit a hand writing againft vs?morcouer to fet the whole fummc
in a manerofour redemption in thisjy it fhould be cancelled? Wherefore
the matter it fclftrieth out,that here is fomc more fecret thing tobe confi-

dered And I truft that 1 hauc attained the natural! vnderftanding of it ifat

leaft this be granted me to be true,wl"ich in one place is moft truly written

Heb & & by ^«^«/?/«e,yea that he hath taken out ofthe plainewordes ofthe Apoftle,
•7- 9- '°

that in the lewifti ceremonies was rather a confeflion than a cleaning of
finnes. For what did they elfe by facrificesjbut confeffc ihemfelucs in their

confcicncc guiltic ofdeath.that did put cleanfings in their place?What did

they with their clenfingSjbut teftifie thcmfelues to be vncIcane?And fo was
the handwriting oftheir finnc & vncleannes oft renued by them, but there

wasnodifchargein that teftifying therofFor which caufe the Apoftle wri-

teth that at length by mcane ofthe death ofChrift.was perfourmed"the re-
Heb.p.15. dcmption ofthe offences that remained vndcrtheoldTeftamcnt. There-

fore the Apoftle doth worthily call theceremonies handwritings againfl:

ihofey obferue them:forafmuch ashy them they did openly fealc to their

own damnatio & vncleannes,And it hindereth not,that they were alfo par-

takccs ofthe fame grace with vs.For this they obtcined in Cnrift, not in the

ceremonieSjwhich there the Apoftle doth feuer from Chrift,becaufe being

at that time vfedjthey did obfcure the gloric ofChrift.Thus learne we,that

the ceremoniesjifthey be confidered by themfelues, are well & fitfy called

handwritings againft the faluatio of men,becaufe they were a^ folemnc in-

ftrumets y tcftified their being boiind.When the falfe Apoftles went about
tobind the Chriftian Church tothcmagaine : PWdid not without caufe

admonifluhe Co/ii)/i/4«i, by fetching the fignification ofthem further off,

to
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towhatpoint they fhould fall backeagaine, ifcheyfuffercdchemfclues in

fuch forte to be yoked by rhem. Fortheiewithallwasthc benefice ofChrift

wreftcdawayfromihcm.inafmuchashchauingonce pcifoirnedthectcr-

nallclcnfing , hathvtrcrlyaboliflKdthofc daily obferuarions which were

onely offorce to feaicfinncs , but coulde doe nothing to the putting away

ofihcm.

The viii. Chapter*

^n cxpofitioa oflht Mcrall laws.

OErc 1 thinke it (hal not be from the purpofc,to cnterlscc the tcnnc com- n,e worship due

maundemcntcs of the lawe with a fliort expofition of them, bccaiife toGod,&tbfvr.-

thereby both that (hall better appearev\hich I haue touched, that the fame ''^^'^^''^.'/^'
,

kecpingofthem which God hath once appointed , remaincth yet in force: ]ju[^tl"'iHvvl,4

and then alfo wee fhall haucbefides ihat a proofcofthe fcconde point,thac l^w raturally

thclcwes didnotonclylearnebyit what'was the true force ofgodhnefle, '^^'>'««« '»•«''

bucaKoby theterrouroftheiudgemcnt , Gth iheyfawethcnrjfeluesvnabJe >>f^>fi cannotfuf-

tokecpeitjthey werecompelted whether they woiildcorno,tobedrawcn ,/^w<,^j^^^/';»,

CO the Mediator . Nowe in fettingfoorththefumme of thofc th'ins,i that fdfehaih gtue»a

are required in the true knowledge ofGod, wee hauc alrcadic taiight, that l-tw vvluchdnh

wee cannot conceiuc him according to his grcatnede, but that by and by

his maic'lie prcfentcth it fclfe vnto vs , to bindc vs to the worfliip of him.

In the knowledge ofour fclues wee hauc fet this for the chiefc point , that

beingvoide of the opinion ofour owne ftrcngth, and cleane ftrippcd ofthe

truftofourowncrightcoufnefle, andonthcotherfide difcomagcd& bea-

ten downc with confcience ofour owne ncedinefle, wee fhould learnc pcr-

feft humihtie and abafemcnt ofour felues . The Lordc fettcth foorth both

thefcpointesinthclawc, where firllchalenging to himfclfe due power to

goucrnc, he calleth vs to the reUcrencc ofhis diuine maieftie , and appoin-

teth out vnto vs wherein it ftandeth and confiftcth: and then publilhing a

ruleofhisrightcoufnelTe
,
(againllthe righceoufneffe whereofour nature

as it is peruerfe & crooked, docth alway ftriue , and beneath the perfe<flion

whcreofour power as ofit fclfit is wcake & feeble to doc good, lieth a great

way bclow)he rcproueth vs both ofweaknes & vnrighteoufncs. Moreouer,

that inward lav/ which we haue before faid to be grauenand as it were im-

printed in the hearts ofal men ,doth after a ccrtaine mancr enforme vs of

the fame things that are to be learned ofthe two tables . For our confci-

ence doeth not fuffcrvs to fleepe a perpetual] fleepe without feeling," but

that it inwardly is a witnefle and admonidicr of thofc tilings that wee owe
to God,andlaycth before vs the difference ofgood^and euill, andfoaccu-

fethvs when wee fwaruc from our duetie , But man being wrapped in fuch

darkcneCcoferrours asheis,f]:arfccuen flendcrly tafteth by that lawe of

nature, what worlhip pleafeth God : but truelyhce isvetic farrediftant

from the right knowledge therof. Bcfide that.he is fo fwollcn with arrogan-

cic & ambition,& fo blinded with fclfcloue, that he cannot yet lookc vpon,

andasitwercdafccndmto himfelfc toJearne tofubmil and humble him-

{clfe,ind confeflc his owne miferic.Therefore fas it was nccc {fane both for

Q^ our
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our duInefTe and ftubbornefic) the Lorde hath fee vs a lavve written, which

fliould both more certainly tcftifiethat v/hicliinthelawe naturaUwastoo

obfcmcjandalfolhouldlhakc away our dioufincfle, and more liuely touch

our nnnde and remembrance.

B; thtUvv vvi I Nowc it is eafic to vnderftande what is tche learned ofthe law , that

•vHderjland that ], that as Godis our creator.fo ofright hc hath the place cfoui father and

S«c^ ^•"''^hit
Lordc,and that by this reafon wee owe to him gl rie , reuerencc, loi:e and

belluiihnghtt fearc. Yea.and alio that we are not at ourowne hbertie, to followe whither

cti(>i!i vvhich fociicr that luft ofour roinde doth moue Vi , but that wee ought to hang v-
vwmufifeeki ponhisbcckc,andtoteftonclyvpon that which pleafeth him . Then wee

tTouTrJurty learne^thathcdclighcethinnghteoufnelk , that hce abhorieth wicked-

eut- i>,hah,'ittc nelfe , and therefore that vi kiTe wee will wi h wicked vnihankcfulnelfc

which u no ex' fall away from our creator, wee muft necdiarily obferue rightecufneHc all

'''/*• omlifelong. For if then oncly wee veld vnto him the reuerence that wee

owCjwhen v/ee prcferre hi ^ will before cur cwnc, it followeth, that there is

no other due worlhip ofhim , but the obferua tion ofrighteoufncflc, holy-

ncffc and cleannelTc.Neither may wee pretende this excufe that wee wane

po\ver,and like wafted detects be not able to pay. For it is not conuenient

that wee {houlde mcafurc the glorie ofGod by our owne power : for what-

focucr wee bcc,hc alway abide th like to himfelfe, a loaer ofrighteoufhefle,

-a hater ofwickcdncfie . Whatfocuerhcrcquirethofvs (becaufehee can

require nothingbut thar which is right ) by bonde of nature wee roufl of

neccffitie obey : but that wee are not able, is ourowne fault. For ifwee bee

holden bounde ofour owne lufl wherein finne reigncth, fo that we ?.rc not

lofe at hbertie to obey our father, there is no caufe why wee fhould allcdge

jieceffiiie for our defcnce,the euill whereofis both within vs, and to be im-

puted vnto our felues,

ThekvvhriH' 3 When wee haue thus farre profi;cdby the teaching of the lav/, then

^(thm2n bvihip- mufl wce by the teaching of the fame lawe alfo defcende vnto our fcliics:

\>-vrackf tethi whereby at length we may Carrie away two things . Thefirfiis^by compa-
bunen,

^j„g jj^^. righteoufneffe ofthe law with our life, to learne , that we are farre

oiffrom being able to fatisfie the will of God, and that therefore wce are

not worthic to haue place among his creatures, much lefle to be reckened

among his children. The fecondeis,incon(idering our ftrength,ro learne

that it is not onely infufficient to fulfill the lawe, but alfo vtterly none at al.

Hereupon followeth both a diftruft ofour owne ftrength , and a care and

fearefulnefl'e ofminde. For confcience cannot beare the burthenof inic

quitiCjbutthatbyandbytheiudgementof God is prefcnt before it: and

the iudgement ofCod cannot be felt, but that it ftriketh into vs a dreadful

horrour of death . And likewife being conflrained with prooucs ofher

owne wcakeneflc, it cannot choofe but by and by fall into difpaire ofher

ownefticngth . Both thefeafFcdions doeingendcr humilitie and abate-

ment ofcourage.So at lengthit comraeth to paflc , that man made afraidc

with feeling ofeternal death, which hce feeth to hang ouer him by the de-

feruing ofhis owne righteoufncfl*e,turncth himfelfe to the oncly mercic of

God, as CO the onely hauen of faluation : that feeling that it is not in his

power to pay that hee owcth vnto thelawe,de(peiringin himfelfe,hcc may
take
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talic breath aga'inc and bcginne to crauc and looke for hclpc from clfe

where.

4 But the Lord not contented rohaue procured a reference ofhis righ- Thevfetfthepr»-

tcoufneire hath alfo added promifes and thrcatcnings to £1 our hearts with
^'l'!f^f(ij','uvv.

loue ofhim,and with hatred ofwickcdncfl'e. For, bccaufe our minde is too

blindc.jtobe moued with the onlybeaiitie ofgoodneflc,it pleafed the mod
niercifull Father ofhis tender kindnede.ro allure vs with fueetencfie of re-

warded to loue and longfor him. He pronounceth therefore, that wi h him

are rewards laid vp for venue, & chat he (liall not fpend his labour m vaine,

whofoeuer he be,that rtiallobey his commaundeincnts.He proclaimeth on

the other fide,that he not onely abhorreth vnrightecufneire,bi'.t alfo that it

{hill not efcapc ynpuniQied/or that hee wil be a reuenger ofthe contempt

ofhis maieftie. And to exhort vs by all mcanes , hee promifeth as well the

blciTings ofthis prefent life as alfo eternall bleflednefTc, to their obedience

that keepe his comtnandemcius : & to the transgrcfibrs thereof,he ihreac-

neth bot h prefent miferics and the punilhmen t of etei na'l death. For the

fame proraife,(hee that doth thcfc things (hal liuc in them : ) and alfo the p^"*'
o*^'

•,

,

threatening that anfwcrethir,(thefoule that finnethjthat fame fhaldie)do ^''' ''^'

without doubt belong to the immortalicic or death that is to come, & Ihall

neuer be ended. Albeit,wheref:>euer is mentioned the good wU or wrath of

God,vnder the one is contained the cternitie oflife , vnder the other eter-

nal deftruftion . Ofprefent blefllngs & curfes there is a longer regiftcr re- Leu.i^.,|.

hearfed in the law. And in the penal ordinances appeareth the foueraignc Deu.iS.i.

cleannefle ofGod,that can fuffer no iniquitie : but in his promifes, befidcs

his great louc ofrighteoufne?, (which hee cannot finde in his heart to de-

fraud ofher rewarde) there is alio proued by his raaruelous bountifulncs.

For wheras we & al ours are indcttcd vnto his Maieflic, by good right whac -

foeuer he requirech ofvf,he demandeth it as due der, but y paiment ofdct

is not worchie ofreward Therefore he departeth with his own right, when
heoffrethrewardtoourobediences,whichwedonotyeld of ourfeluesas

things that were not due: but what thofe promifes do bring vnto vs,is part-

ly faidealrcadic,& partly (hall appeare more plainly in place fit forit.Itfuf-

ficeth for this prefent, ifwe remember & confider, that there is in the pro-

mifes of the law,nofmallcommen1!ation ofrighteoufnefle, that it may the

more certainly appeare how much the keeping thereofpleafeth God : that

y penal ordinances are fet for the more deteftation of vnrighreoufnes,leaft

the (inner delitcd with the fweetc flattcrings ofviccs,{hould forget that the

iudgement ofthe lawmaker is prepared for him.

5 Nowe whereas the Lordc giuing a rule ofpcrfeft rightecufiiefle,hath Godly making

applied all the partes thcrof to his own wil, therin is declared that nothing '''•'*''"'^'""^/'',*-

is to him more acceptable than obediece,which isfo much more diligent- ''^f'T Jf!
ly to be marked, asthe wantonnes ofmans mindeismorcreadietodcuife ettccexcludetbuU

now and then diuerfe fortes ofworlhipping to winne his fauour withall For our ouvn by- m- *

in all ages that irreligious affcftation ofre]igio,becaufe it is naturally plan- i'e>ttio>tio; plea-

ted in the witte ofman, hath (hewed and yet docth (hewc forth it felfc.that^J^^f^^'jJ^ J^^J

mcndoalwaydelitctoinuentaway to obtaine rightcoufiieffe befidc the acceptable.

word ofGodjwhcfby it commc th to paflcthart the corhmandcmcnis of the

Q_a lawe
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law haue but fmall place among the works that arc commonly called good

workesjwhilc that iimumerable route of mens workes occupicth alniort ai

the roome. But what other thing meant Mofes than to icll:rajne fuch Ijctn-

Deuti-28 tioufiiefle, when after the pubhlhing ofthe lawe he (pake thus toy people:

Giuc heede,& heare all the things that I coramaiinde thee, that it may bee

wel to thee and to thy children after thee for euer.when thou flialt doe that

which is good andpleafant before thy God. What I commaund thee, that

onelydo: addenotvntoit.nordiminifliit. Andbefore,whenhe hadpro-

tefted^thacthiswas his wifedomeand vndcrftandingbcforeoth rnations,

thathehadreceiuediudgemems,righreoufncs& ceremonies of the Lord,

Dcut.4.5. he faidfurther,Keepe therefore ihylelfc and thy foule carefully, that thcu

forget not the words which thine eyes haue Iecne,and that at no time they

fall out of thy heart. ForjbicaufcGoddidfortfee, ihat the Ifiac/itesv/ou]d

not rcftjbut that after they had recciued the lawc, they would bc/idcit tra-

uaile in bringing forth new righteoufnede, ifthey were no^ feuercly holden

backe:thercfore he pronounccth that herein js contained the perledion of

righteoufnelTcjwhich fhould haue bin the ftrongeft ftay to hold them back,

5c yet they did not ceafTe from that boldnelle fo much forbidden them. But

what ofvs ? wee are furely comprehended within the fame charge : for it is

no doubt that that continueth hil whereby the Lord hath chalenged to his

law the abfolutc doftrine ofrighteoufnefre,yet we not contented thervvith,

domonftroully trauaile with forging &coynJng of nevve good woikes one

vpon another. For the healingofthis fault, the beft'remedie fhalbe , if this

thought flialbe ftedfaflly fettled in vs, thatthelawisgiuenvsfromGod to

teach vs a perfeft rightcoufnefTe: that therein is taught no righteoufneffc,

but the fame that is examined , by the appointed rule of Gods will: thai

therefore new formes ofworkes are vainly attempted to w.inne the fauour

Lib.4,dc ciuir, f>fGod,whofe truewoifhipftandethinonely obedience : but rather that

Dei cap.i 2.dc fuch fludy ofgood workes as vvandreth out ofthe law of God, is an intolle-

bono comugali rable defiling ofGods righteoufnes & of the true righieoufnes . Jugufline
cotu.adaer.Le-

^jp^ ^^j^]^ ^^^ truely,which callcth the obedience that is don toGod,fom>
pr pa.

. ji[^£jj^£^j.jjl^£jg^jj^ggp(,^jQnaetimetheoriginallofallvertucs.

The fir[I rulefor
^ But when we hauee:<pound.ed the lawe ofthe Lorde, then more fitly

Tight vnderflitn- and with more profite fhall that be confirmed which 1 haue before fpoken
dingofthe U-vv is of the office and vfe of the law. But before that I beginne to difcuflceuery

not "n7l'^"om-
^^"^''^^^ commaundement by it relfe,it fhalbe good now to giue fuch lefTons

vvarde but in- 3^ fctue to the vniuerfall knowledge thereof, Firft let vs holde for determi-

vvard boUneffe: ned, that the life ofman isinftruded in ylaw not onely to outward honc-
vvhich ii pLtiM fty^but alfo to inward & fpiritual iighteoufnes,'Which thing wheras no mar>

*thedi^rence'be-
Can denie, yet there be few that tightly matke it . That commeth to pafle,

tvverteGodand becaufc they lookc not vpon the lawmaker, by whofc nature the nature of

mortall lavvma- the law alfo ought tobeweied.Ifany king do by proclamation forbid coco-
h""'- mit fornication,to kill,or to ftealc : in this cafe I grant that ifa man doc on-

ly conceiuc in his minde a luft to commit fornication, to (inne, or to ftealc,

& do not commit any ofthefe things in deede, hee is out of the compafTc of

this prohibitio.And the reafonis,for th.it becaufe the forefight of a mortal!

lawmakertcould noc extend but to outward ciuilitie:his comandemcnts are
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notbrokcn.but when the outward offences arc committed.But Gcd(whorc

eye nothing cfcapethjSt which regardcth not fo much the outward (hew as

rhc cleannes of the hean)vnder the forbidding offornication, roanflaugh-

ier&theft,forbid'icchlurt,wrath,hatred,coucting ofanother mans, guile,

& whatfocuer is hkc to chcfe.For infomuch as he is a fpirituall lawmaker.lic

fpeaketh no lefle to the loub than to the body But the mandaughter ofthe

foule,arc wrath & haired : the thecfc ofthe loulc, is euildcfirc & couctouf-

nelTc: ch3 fornication of the foule,is lull, But mans lawes airo(wil fome man

fay)hauc regard to intents i$cwilics, & not to fuccefles of fortune. I grant,

but yet they are fuch intents &willes,ashaue outwardly broken out. They

wcyc with what intent euery outward aft hath been done, but they fearch

not the fecrcte thoughts . Therefore they arc fati&fied when a man onely

withholdeth his hands from offending On the other (idejbccaufc the hca-

uenly law is made for our mindes,thcreforc the reilrainr of mindes is prin-

cipally needefull to the keeping therof But the common fort ofmen,euen

when they mightily dillcmble there contempt ofthe lawe , doe frame their

eyes, their fcetc, their hands, and all the partes oftheir bodies to fome ob-

fcruation ofthe lawc , in the meane time they holde their heart mofl farre

offfrom all obedience, and thinkc thcmfclues well difchargcd,ifthey keepc

clofc from men thar which rhey do in the fight ofGod . They heare it faidc:

thou ihalt not kill : Thou {halt not commit adulterie : Thou (halt not fleale:

they drawe not out their fworde to kill : theyioync not their bodies with

harlotes : they lay not their hands vpon other mens goods. All this is well

lutherto. But in their whole hcartes they breath our murders, ihcyboylc

in luft, they caft their eyes afide at all mens goods , anddcuour them with

coueting . Nowcwanteththac which was the cheefc point of the lawc.

Whence,! pray you, commeth fo grofTe dulneCTc , but that icauing the law- „
maker, they rather meafurc righteoufnefTe by their own wit ? Againft thcfc '"

*'

doeth Vaul mightily crie out, affirming that the lawe is fpirituall , whereby
hecraeaneth , that it not onelyulemaundeth an obedience of the foule,

minde and will, but aifo requircth an Angelike purenefTe , which hauing all

the filthineffe ofthe flclh deane wiped away , may fauour nothing but of

ihefpiritc.
^

This Chrijl ihe-

7 When we fay that this is the meaning of the law , wcethruft not in a wetbhyexpoun-

neweexpofitionofourowne,but we follow Chrift the beftexpofitorofthe d'n
j,
the Uw,nu

law.Forwhen the Pharifecs hadinfeftcd the people with a falfe opinio.lhat ,lc^^^'^^''anether

he perfortceth the lawe that hath with outward worke committed nothing Uwperfdler d^

againft the lawc.he reproueth this moft perilous crrour , and pronounced (''"^r « f""' !><''

that vnchaft looking at a woman is fornication: he protefted that they are »'"<'«/;"»^S"*'

manflayers that hate their brother,for he raaketh them guiltie ofiudgcmct '

^^

that haue but concciued wrath in their mind^and them guiltie ofthe coun-

fell that in murmuring or grudging haue vttcred any token ofa difplenfed

minde : and them guiltie ofHell fire , that with tauntes and railing breake

foorth into open anger. They that haue not efpied thefe things , haue fay-

ned Chrift tobeanother ^fci/f/, the giuerofthc lawc of the Gofpcl! which

fuppliedtheimpcrfeftionofthelaweofM^/^j. Whereupon commcih that

common principle of pcrfeftion of the lawe of the Gofpell, which farre

0^3 paflcth
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pafTeth the oldelawe, which is a moftpernitious opinion . For hereafter,

where we fliall gather a ^ummc ofthe commaundcmcntes, it (liall appeare

by Mofet himfelfejhow reprochfully they diftionour the law ofGod. Trucly

it (heweth that all the hohnefl'c ofthe fathers did not much differ from hy-

pocriiie, andiileadethvsaway fi oin that onely and perfe^l rule ofrighre-

oufneflrc. But it is verie eafie to confute that crrour : for that they thought

that Chrift did addc vnto the law, whereas he did but reftorc the law to her

in tegritic.while he made it free,and clenfed it being obfcured with lies , &
defiled wjthlcaucn ofthe Pharifes.

The (icondrule 8 Let thisbec our fecondc note , that there is alway morceonteincd
ttvnderftandthe Jn the commaundcmentes and prohibitions , than is by wordei txpreffcd,

wcrt^cLww'**^^''^^y*^"*^*^'^°^^'^"^P^^*^'^' that it be not like a Leshian ink
, whtrtby

ment^mertumim licentioufiywrcfting the Scriptures , wcemay make ofcuery thing v/hat

then the naked \vec lift . For many bring to paffe by this vnmeafured hbcrtic ofrunning at
vvordido luerd- large,that with fomc the authoriticofScripture growcthin contempt, and

wrwo^/Ar^^^h^'^^°"^'^'^^^P^"'^^fvndeiftandingit . Therefore ifit bee pofl'ibJc, wee

fcoptofeche com- muft take fomc fuch way, that may by right and perfed path lead vs to the
mandement com- wiilofGod, wecmuftl fay fearch howefarre our expofition mayexcecdc
fared vj,nh the theboundcsofthe wordes,that it may appcarcthatitisnot an addition of

^ethervvi^hXe "^^"^ glofes knit tothewordeofGod, but rathet that the pure and natu-

ctmirarie vviU vall meaning ofthclawegiuer is faithfully rcndred. Trucly in a manner in

tbtvv. all the commaundcmcntes it is fo manifeft , that there are figuratiuc fpca-

ches^meaningmoreinexprefllng part thathec may worthily be laughed

at that will rcftraine the meaning of the lawe to the narrownefle of the

wordcs. It is cuident therefore, thatfober expofitiondoethpaffe bcyonde

the wordes: but howe farre, that remaineth barde to iudge , vnlefle there

bee fomc meafure appointed : wherefore I thinkc this to be the beft mea-
fure,that ifit be direded to the intent ofthe commandcment, that is.that

ineuerycommaundementbeweycd, whyitwasgiuen vs. As for exam-
ple: Euery commaundement is either by way of bidding , or of foi bidding:

the trueth ofboth fortes (hall foorihwith bee foundc , if wee confider the

intent or the ende thereof.As the end ofthe fifth commandement is , that

honouristobegiuento themtowhomc God appointcihit . This there-

fore is the fumme ofthe commaundement , that it is right and plcafeth

God, that wee honour them to whome hee hath giiien any cxcellencic, &
that hee abhorreth contempt and ftubborneffe againft them.Thc intent of
the firft commaundement is, that God alone be honoured. The fumme
therefore ofthe commaundement (hall bee, that true godlineflc, that is to

fay,trueworfhippcofhismaieftiepleafeth God, and that hee abhorreth
vngodlincflc , Soincuerie commaundement wee muftlookevppon what
matter it treateih: then muft we fcarch out the ende , till wee findc what
the lawmaker docth teftifie therein properly to pleafe or difpleafe him: and
lafl of all mufl wee drawe an argument from the fanne to the contraric , af-

ter this manner : Ifthis pleafeth God, then the contraric difpleafeth him

:

ifthis difpleafe him,ihen the contraric pleafeth him: ifhe commaund this,

then he forbiddeih the contraric , if hcc forbid this, then he commandeth
the contraric.

5 That
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5 That which is now fomc what darkcly touched, (hallin expounding of That thtfirlid-

the commandemcnts become very plainc by praftice, wherforc it (ufficcth
f"^"-^""/^Yt*

to hauc touched itjfauing that this Jaft point, is tp be (hortly cofirmed with ^emrSliZg of

fomc proofcchetcof, becaufe otherwife either it fhouldcnot be vnderftan- the contramdu-

dcdjor being vnderftand.it might perhaps at the beginning feeme to found W« in,hiib art

bkc an abfurditie.This ncedcth no proofc, that when a good thing is com -
^**'^'

maundedjthceuihs forbidden that is coniraric to it; for there is no man
but he will graunt it nice. And common iudgcment will not much ftickc to

admitjthac when euil things arc forbidden, the contraric duetics are coni-

niaundcd.lc is an vniucrfal opinion that vcrtues are commcndcd,when the

contraric vices arc condemned. But we require fomcwhat more than thofc

formes offpeach dofignific commonly among the people. For they for the

moftparttake the vertue contraric to any vice , to be the abftainingfrom

the fame vice: we fay that it proccedeth farthcr,i:hat is to contraric oueties

and doings. Therefore in this commandcment, Thou (halt not kill,the c6-

mon fcnfe ofmen wiUconfider nothing clfe,but that we muft abftaine from

allhartdoingjorluft todohurt. Ifaythat there is further contained, that

wcfhouldby all the helpes that wc nnay, fuccour the life ofour neighbour.

And,lcaft I fpeake without a rcafon,! prooue it thus : God forbiddcth that

our brother be hurt or mirufedjbccaufe he wilJeth that our neighbours life

be deare and precious vnto vs : he doth therefore require wichall thofe du- The ctufe why
tics ofloue that may be done by vs for the preferuation of it. And fo may ^o^ haih/oibid'

wefeehowthccndofthccommaundcmcntdoth alway difclofc vnto v» all
'^*'"''^'''"''^-^'

that we arc thcrcmcommaunded or forbidden to do. (inneby thcnamt

10 ButwhyGodjinfuchasitwerchalfecommaundcmcnts, hathbyfi* Qfthepojfetiyii

gures rather lecretcly {ignified,than exprcffed what his will was , whereas tii'*tlldecdc, u

there are wont to be many rcalbnsrcndrcd thereof, this one reafonplea- V"/^^'^"*"^!^-^

feth meabouethcreftBecaufe thcflelhalway cndeuourcth to extenuate „^i^evs the beucr

the fi'thinesoffin,&to colour it with fairepretcnfcsjfauingwhcrc it is cucn to vndsrflaud the

palpable for grofTcnes.he hath fct foorth for an example in cuerie kindc of ougUnti "ff^^fi

offence chat which was mofl: wicked & abhominablc,at the hearing whcrof ^''^"' ^^^^^^^
our vcriefenfcs might be moucd with horror , thereby to imprint in ouv proper and foft

mindesamorchaynousdcteftingofcueriefortoffinne. This many times namei,vvevvold

deceiuethvsinwcyingofviccs.that if they beany thing fccretc, wccmakc mal^e/egeaccount

them feeme fmsll.Thefc deceits the Lord doth difdofe, when hec accufto-
jfjiffafoncfdi-

meth vs to refcrrc al the whole multitude ofvices to thefe pringpal heads, utdtni the lavv

which do beft ofall fhcw,how much eucry kind is abhominable. As for ex- lutot'wo para w
amplcjwrath & hacred arc not thought fohaynous euils,when they are cal- '•"^•'^' •

whereof

k'd by their own names, but when they are forbidden vs vnder the name of
^;tt/, l/;,^^""/*'

'

nianflaughtcr.wc better vndcrftand how abhominable they are before god, ^Wj.t/; we owe
by whofc word ihey are fet in the degree offo horrible an oifencc : and wee prepofy vmogod,

n>:>ucd by his iudgcment,do accuftome our fclues better to weigh the hay- **/'"' '**'

^'J*

'^'^•""

noufnes ofthofc faultcs that before fcemed but light vnto vs.
J^^^" /;mJW »

II Thirdly istobcconfidered, what meaneth the diuiding ofthe lawe yi««i,rM« -with

cfGod into two tables, whercofallwifemenwilliudge that there is fomc- out whichthcre

time; mention made not vnfitly from the purpofe, norwichouccaufc. ca^mogoodarac-

And wcc hauc a caiifc rcadic.that doth not fuffcr ys to rcmainc in doubt oi
"^'f^ r'^^\'^^^

Q_ 1 ihij to vrzt.
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this matter. For God fo deuided his law into two partes, in which is contai-

ned the whole righteoulneflc, that he hath afllgned the firft lo the ductics

ofreligion that do peculiarlic pertaine to the worfliipping of his Godhead,

theothcr to the dueties of'Charitic which belong vnto men.The firft foun-

datio ofrighteoufnes is the worfhip ofGod ; which being once oiierthrowe,

all the other members of righteoufpielle arctornein funderanddiffolued,

like to the partes ofan houlc vniointed and fallen downe. For what mancr

of righteoufnefle wilt thou callK,that thou vexell: not men with robbery &
extortions, if inthemeane time by wicked facriledge thou fpoyleft Gods
niaicftic ofhis glory? that thou defileft not thy bodie with fornication , if

with thy blafpheraics thou prophanely abufe the facred name of God? that

thou murdercftno man, if thoutrauailetodeflroyandexiinguiflithemc-

moric of God. Wherefore righteoufnefle is vainely boaftcd ofwithout reli-

gion,and makcth no better fliowe,than ifa mangled body with the head cue

off, fliould be brought foorth for a beautifull fight. And religion is not one-

ly the principallpart ofrighteoufneffe, but alfo the vcrie foule wherewith it

bieatheth,and'is quickencd.For men keepe not cquitie & loue among them
felues without the fearc ofGod. Therefore we fay , that the worftiip ofGod
is the beginning& foundation of righteoufnefle, becaufe when it is taken

aw.iy, all the eqiiitie,continence and temperance that men vfe among the-

felues, is vaine and trifling before God.We fay alfo that it is the fpringhead

and huely breath ofrighteoufnefle , becaufe hereby men doe Icai ne to liuc

among themfelues temperately and without hurt doing one to another , if

they reuerence God as the iudge ofright and wrong. \Vherefore in the Hrft

table he inftrufteth vs to godlineflfe & the proper dueties ofreligion,whcrc-

withhis maieftieistobcworfhipped: intheotherheprefcribeth howe for

the fcares fake of his name, we ought to behaue our felues in the fellowfliip

of men . And for this rcafon our Lorde (as the Euangehfts rehearfc it) did

in a fumme gather the whole lawe into two principal! pointes, the one that
Mat.;;. 57. ^gg fliould loue God withall our heart, with all our foule , with all our
" •*°'*7'

ftrength: theother,that wee loue our neighbour asourfclues. Thus thou

feeft howe ofthe two partes wherein he concludeth the whole lawc ,he di-

refteth the one towarde God, and appointcth the other toward men.

Tiat' th f ^^ But although the whole lawe be contained in two principal points,

vitT table befidci ' yet, to the ende totakeawaieallpretenfeof excufe.itpleafedourGod, to

ageneralipreface declare in the ten commandementes more largely & plainly al thinges that
to the U-vvfoure belong both to the honor, fearc & loue ofhimfelfe, and alfo to that charitic

"n7onttned!m ^^''^'^ ^^ commaundeth vs to beare to men for his fake . And thy ftudic is

the later table ^'^^ il ^P^"^ ^^ knowc the diuifion ofthe commaundementSjfo that thou re-

fixe. member that it is fuch a matter wherin cuery man ought to haue his iudge-

mentfrec, for which we ought not contentiouflietoftriuewiih him that

thmketh otherwife. But we muft: needes touch this point , leaft the readers

ihould either fcorne or marueil at the diuifion that we fliall vfe, as new and
lately deuifed , That the lav/ is deuided in ten words, becaufe it is oft appro-

ued by the audtoritie ofGod himfelfe , it is out of controi'erfie , wherefore

there is no doubt ofthe number,but ofthe maner ofdiuiding They that fo

diuiLC them, that they giuc three commandements to the firft table,& put

ether
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«thcr 7. into the fecondcjdoe wipe out ofihc number the conimandemcnt

concerningimagcs.or at leaft they hide it vnder the firft : whereas without

dout it is feuerally fet by the Lord for a commandement, S: the tenth com^

mandement ofnot coueting the things of his neighbour , they doe fondly

tearc into two . Bcfide that it {lull by and by be done to vndeiftande, that

fuch manner ofdiuiding was vnknowen in the purer age Other do recken,

as we doe,foure fcucrall commaundementcs in the fii ft table, but in place

ofthe firft they fet the promife without the commandement. As for mc,be-

caufcvnlefTelbeconuincedbycuidentrcafon,! take the ten words iiiMo-

fet for ten commandements,me thinks I fee fo many diuided in very fit or-

der.Therefore,leauing to them their opinion,! wilfoJlow that which I bcfl

allowe,th3t is,rhat the fame which thefe later fort make the firft comande-

ment.flialbe in fteede ofa preface to the whole lawe,and then fhali followc

the commaundements.fourc ofthe firfl table.and fixe ofthe fccondjin fuch

order as they Ihalbc rehearfed . ^u^fiincaKo to Boniface agreeth with vs,
J'^^ '.Jgjjf

*

which in rehearfing them keepeth this order: that God onlv be ferued with

obedience ofreligion, thatnoidolebcwotfhipped, that the name ofthe

Lorde be not taken in vaine, when hee had before feuerally fpoken of the

fliadowilh commandement ofthe Sabbat. In another place in deede that

firft diuifion pleafeth him,but for too flender a caufe,that is, bccaufe in the

number ofthree , ifthe firft table confiftof three comraandementes,the

myfterie ofthe Trinitie more plainly appearcth . Albeit in the fame place

heeftickethnottoconfefTethat otherwife hee rather likech our diuifion,

Bcfides thefe, the author ofthe Vnperfcft workc vppon Mathew is of our

fide, lofefhw, vndoubtedly according to the common confent of his time,

aOTignethto cither table fiue commaundemcnts. Which is bothagainft

rcafon, becaufe it confoundeth the diftinftion ofreligion and charitie,and

alfo is confuted by the authoritic ofthe Lorde himfelfc, which in Matthew

rcckeneth thecommaundemcntofhonouringourparentes , in thcnum- Mat.i^.ip

berofthefcconde table. Noweletvs hearc God himfclfe fpeakingin his

owne v/ordcs.

The firfl Commaundcment.

lam theLordthy Cod,which haih {n-ought thee out ofthe land of JEgypt^out of

the houfe ofbondage. Thou [halt hattenofirange Gods before myface,

ij Whetheryou make the firft fcntencc a parte ofthe firft commcnde- ^.^ kecpe the
mcnt, or reade it feuerally, it is indifferent vnto mee, fo that you do not de- [avvfthgrov-umg

niemee that it ftandeth in fteede ofa preface to the whole lawe . Firftin tmo contempt the

making oflawes is heede to be taken.ihal they be not fhortly after abrogate ^""^""'^f'' '" f''^

by concempt.Therefore God firft ofall prouideth, that the maieftie of the ^"XT r/;r7"'"*
law that he (hall makc,mayncuer at any time come in contempt . Forfta* meanes: tin firfi a

- , . . ihimfiLj'

nule ofgrace with fweetnes therofto allure the to ftudy ofholincs. Third- UnL
ly he rcciteih the benefit that he did for them, to reproue thcIewcsofv«-

Q^ J thank-
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thankfulncs jifthey do noc with obedience anfwcrc his kindnes.Vndcrihtf

name ofIchouah.chc Lord^is meant his authoritie & lawful dominion. And
ifall things be ofhim & doe abide in him, it is right that all things be rcfcr-

Roro.ii.j^. red to him,asPWfaith Therefore we are wiih this word alone fufficiently

brought vnder the yoke of Gods maicftic, becaufe it were nionftrous for vs

to feeke to vvithdrav/c our fclues from vnder his gouerneracnr,cut ofwhom
wc cannot be.

Thefecimd,im.t- i^ After that he hath {hewed thst it is he that hath power to command,

Toil^Tovvjis" ^° ^'^^^"^ obedience is duc,leaft he {hould fecme to draw by only necciiuie,

tbemvmoZvLm ^c alfo allure ih with fwcetenclTe in pronouncing, that he is the God ofthe

begaut the law, Chiirch.For thcrc is hidden in this fpecch a mutual relation, which is con-
ftgi'fytngm gra- laincd in the promifc : 1 wilbe to them a God,and they (halbe to me a peo-

in!»7/«i«
''^

P^^-
Whereupon Chrift proucch that Abraham, Ifaac & lacob haue immortal

htw/el/e to Ice life,by this that God tcftificd that he is their God. Wherefore it is as much
i/vholy theirs. in etFed,as ifhe fhould fay thus:I haue chofen you to be my people, not on-
Icr.j I .} }. \y lo do you good in this prefent life, but alio to giue you the blefledncffe of

ar.2;.p.
^j^^ 1^^^ ^^ comcT But to what end this tcndech,it is norcd in diuerfe places

intlie lawc For when the Lorde doeth vouchfafe to dealc thus mercifully

with vs, toca! vs into the company ofhis people,he chofc th vs(faith Mofei)
Deu. j.e. & 14 z that we fhould be a peculiar people vnto himfelf, a holy people, and fliculd
&26.18. kccpc his commaundements.From whence alfo commeth this exhortatio:

Mal'.i.tf,*'
^^ y^ holy,fot I am holy. Now out of thefe two is deriued that proteftati-

on that is in the Prophet; Thcfonncho.aouieththe father, and ihefer-

uant honoureth his Lord. If i be a Lord,whcrc is my fcarc ? If i be a father,

whcreismyloue?

Thethird,are- ^f Nowfollowcth thcreheaifalofhisbcnefitejwhichought tobe of fb

hearfaUoffuch a much morc force to moue vs,as the fault ofvnthankfulnes is more det ella-

ie»efi:e as-tould blc cuen among men.He then did put Ifrael in remembrance of a bcnefitc

xAfi'tW wfi-
^^^^^y done,but fuch a one as for the miraculous greatnefle thereofbeing

tied It, an tuerU. worthic to be had in remembrance for euer , ftioiild remaine in force with

fttHgbondofduti' their poftcritie.Morcouer it is moft agreeable for this prefent matter. For
fulobtdttnc*. the Lord feemcth to fay that they were dehuered out ofmiferable bondage

for this purpofe,y they fliould with obedience & rcadincs offeruice honour

him,the author oftheir dcliueracc.He vfeth alfo, (to the end to hold vs fafl:

in the true worfhippingofhimalone)tofet out himfelfwivh certain titles,

whcrbyhemakcthhisfacredmaicftie to be differently knowen fro al idols

& forged gods.For,as I faid bcfore,fuch is our ready inclination to vanitie,

ioyncd with rafli boldncs,y fo foone as God is named,oui- mind cannot take

heede to it felfe,but that it by and by falleth away tofome vainc inuention.

ThcrforCjwhen the Lord meancth to bring a remedic for this mile hicfe, he
fetteth out his own godhead with certaine titles & fo doth compafTe vsin

as it were within certaine grates jlea ft we fhould wander hither & thither&
rafhly forge ourfelucs fomcnewGod.ifforfakingthe liuingGod.we fhould

ercft an idol. For this caufc,fo oft as the Prophets mcane properly to point

cut him,they cloth him,&aj itwercendofe himjwithinthofemaiksjwher-

Eo 7 tf
by he had opened himfelfto the people ofJ/rit*/. And yet when he is called

Amos.*x.j. thcGodof^hrahanfjOr theOodof //r<?f/, whcnhccii fciinthc temple of

Hienifalcm
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Hfcri4p!lem among the Cheriibins,thcfc & like formes offpcach do not bind Habac.i.jf.

him to one place or to one peoplcjbut arc fct oncly for this purpofe, to ftay pia.So.i 5i9.»

the thoughts ofthe godly in that God,which by his coucnanr,that h& hath hUy.if.KS.

made withI/r«/,hathforeprefcntcd nimrelfe,yitis noway lawfull to varic

from fuch a patcrne.But let this remaine ftedfalHy imprinted, that there is

mention made ofthe dcliuerance to this end, that the Icwes might v more
chcrcfully giue thcmfclues to the God that doth by right claime them vmo
him> And we(leaft we (hould think that the fame nothing bclongeth to vs,)

ought to conlJdcr,that the bondage of/Egypt is a figure ofthe fpiritual cap-

tiujticjwhcreinwc are all holden boundcvntillourhcauenly dcliucrer doc

make vs free by the power ofhis arme,and conuey vs into the kingdomc of

Lbertic. As therefore when in theolde time he minded to gather together

the Ifraelites that were fcattered abroad , to the worfliipping ofhii name,

he dcliuercd them out ofthe intoUerable dominion oiVharao , wherewith

they were opprefled : fo all thofe to whome at this day hee profeflbth him-

fclfeaCod.hedoth now delitier from thcdcadly power of the diuclj which

was in a fhadow fignified by that corporall bondage . Wherefore there is

noman,buthismindoughttobcenflaraed to harkcn to the law which hee

hcarethtohaueptocededfromthe foueraigneking. From whomcasall

things take their beginning.fo is it meeie that they haue alfo their endap-

poin'tcd and directed to him. There is no man (1 fay) but he ought to be ra-

uifhcd to embrace the lawmaker, to the keeping of whpfc conimaun^e-

mcntSjhe is taught tliac he is peculiarly chofen : from whoTe bountie he la-

keth both for flowing ftore of all good things, and alfo the gloric ofimnior-

tall life : by whofe maruellous power& mcrcic, hee kno.wcth himfelfe to be

dcliuered out ofthe iawes ofdeath.

1 6 After that he hath grounded & ftabliflied the authoritic of his lawe, ^2l5f "**'ii
he fetteth forth the firft commandcment, That we haue mflrange Gods before

^^ ^^ ffiab/Jilif

him.The cnde ofthis commandement is, that Goiwill onely hauc preemi- foU preeminence

nence,andv/hollyenioy his owncaiuhoritie among his people . And that eittr his people, be

itmayrobe,hccommanieththatthcrebefarrefromvS allvngodline{re& >'7«'>*''' j*«

fuperlbtion, whereby the gloric of his godhead is either diminiftied or ob-
l^Juenlitu!^

fcured:andby the fame rcafon hecommaundcth, that we worihip& honor h:m alone, asade-

him with true cndeuour ofgodlines. And the veric (implicitic ofthe words rtuion,affUrn.e,m-^

themfclues doin a manner expreflc the fame-Fof we cannot haue God^but ^V^"^^, '
'**'f

we muft alfo comprehendc therein all things that properly belong to him.
'J^i'ji^h^f^ZVdo

Whereas thcreforeheforbiddethvs to haucotherGods^hemeancththcr* Moiyeeld-vntohim

by,that we fliould not giue away clfewhere that which is proper to him. For or do vmo others

although the things that we owe vnto God be innumerable
,
yet not vnfitly y^'t^}him,eitber

they may be brought vnto four principal points: Adoration, whcreuntoas
^par,yhelatha

a thinghanging vpon ir,is adioyned fpiritualobedicncc ofconfciencetAffi- reuen^mg eye r»

ance,lnuocation,&Thankfgiuing. Adoration I call the rcucrence &wor- tehol'duMttne-

fliipwhicheueryoneof vsyecldethvntohim, when hee fubmjttethhim- »^"''/«A««^ ^r^f'-

fclfcvntohisgreatncs :^>vhcreforc I doc not without caufe make this a
"'^

part thereof.that we yelddurconfciencesinfubicdio toli^s law. Affiance is

an aflurednes of refting in him by rcknowlcdging of his powcrs,whcn repo-

iingaUwiredoro,rJghtcourncSjpowcriiruethandgoodnesinhim,wethinkc
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our fducsbleffcd wirhonly partaking ofhim. Iniiocation, is a refbrtingof

our minderohisfsuhanJhelpeastooiir one]y fuccour, fo oft asanync.

ceffitiepreU'cthvs. Thankefgiuingis a certainethankfulnelfe whereby the

praife ofall good things is giuenviuo him. Ofthcfc, as God fuffereth no-

thing to be conucyed away elfe where , fo he commaundcd all to be wholy

giucntohimfelfe. Neither flial it be enough to abllaine from hauing any
Itrange God, vnlelfe thou rcftraine thy felfe in this,that many wicked con-

temners arc \fVot\t , which thinke thexeadieft waye, tofcorneall religi-

ons: but true religion muft goe before ,r whereby our jiiindes may be dire-

ded to the liumg God , with knowledge whereof they being endued may
afpire to reucrcnce/eare and worfliip his maieftiCjto embrace the commu-
nicating ofall his good things , euery where to fceke forhishelpe, torc-

knowledge and aduance with confeflion of praifc the magnificence ofhis

workes, as to theoncly marke in all the doings ofour hfe.Then,that we be-

ware ofpcruerfe fuperftition , whereby ourmindesfwaruing from the true

God.aredrawenhitherand thither as It were vnto diuerfc gods. Whcre-
forejifweebee contented with one God, let vs call to remembrance that

which is before faid, that allforged gods are to be driuen farrc away,& thac

thc'worfliip is'nbt to be tome in funder, which hce alone claimeth to hira-

fclfc. For it is not lawfull to take away any thing from his glorie, be it neuer

(6 litle, but tha t allthings that belong to him may wholy rcmaine with him,
The'fJarcel offentencc that followeth(Beforc my face) encrcafcih the hai-

n'oUfnes : for thac God is prouoked to iealoufie, fo c ft as wee thrufl our own
inuentions in his place , as ifanvnchaft woman by bringing in an adulte-

reropenly before her huibands eycsihould the more vcxe his mind.Ther-
forc when God reftified that with his prefent power and grace hec looked

vpon the people that he had chofen, the more to fray them from the wic-

ked aft offalling from him,hee giueth them warning that there can bee no
new gods brought in,but that he is witnes & beholder oftheir facrilege.For

thisboldneffeisencreafedwith muchwickednes, that man thinketh that

in his flyings away hecan beguile the eyes ofGod . On the other fide,God

crieth out thac whatfocuer we purpofejwhatfoeuer wee go abour, wha tfoe-

uerwepraftife.itcommethinhisfight. Let therefore our confcience bee
clcane cuen from the moft fecrete thoughtes of fwaruing from him, ifwee
will haue our religion to pleafe the Lord. For he requireth to haue the glo-

rie of his godhead whole and vncorruptcd notonely in outward confeflio,

but alfo in his eycs,which do behold the moft fecrec corners ofhearts.

ThetHJeofthe The fccond Commaundement.
fecoHdcowmamie' 7l)oufljahnotmaketotheeanygrauen image ^ ner any/imilitudeof thofe things
mem eiHftolieef

that are in heauciiahoue. or ineai-th beneath^ or inihe waitrsvnder the
the worship cf , , _ n • i /- j

Cod pure /rem earth. Thoujhalt not rforjhip tbern^nor ferue them.

Si!S,Trftt'o '7 ^^ ^" *^^^ ^^^ commandement he pronounced that he is the one God

make any image bcfidcwhome there arc no other gods to be deuifed or hadjfo now he more

for rcprcfentatien openly dcclareth what manner ofGod he is,and ^ith what kind ofworfhip
afGod,&fccondlj ^g j^ [gbe honoured: that wee may not prefume to forge any carnall thing

mmmX ""^
^^f ^'™' "^'^^ ^"*^« therefore ofthiscommaundement is, that hce will not

^ ' haue
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hauc the kvvfuU worlTiip ofhim , to be prophancd with fuperflitious vfages.

Wherefore i;i fumrac, he calJeth and drawcth vs away fi cm the carnall ob-

feriiations,v.hichourfoohfii mindciswontcoinucnt, v. hen itconcciucth

GoJ according to her ownegroircnefle. And therefore hee frainethvsto

the lawful! worlhip ofhim , that i» the fpirituallworfhip, and which is ap-

pointed by him . Hee fpeakcth ofthe grofleft fault thuii in this offence,

namely outward idolatry . And there be two partes ofthis commandemenc.
Thefitftreftraincthourlibertic,thatwedonotprcfuir!etomakefubie(ftto

ourlenfesorbyanyformetoreprefcntGod , which is incomprehenfible.

The fccond part forbiddeth vs to honour any images for religions fake.

Moreouer he (hortlyreciteth all the formes wherewith he was wont to be

expreffcd in IhapCjby the prophane & fuperftitious nations.By thofc things

that are in heauen,he meanech the Sunne.the Moone^and other Startes,&

peraduentirre alfo birds,as exprelllng his meaning in the fourth ofDeuic-

ronomichemeancthaswellbirdsasftarres. Which note I would not hauc Dcu.4.i5»

fpokcn ofbut that I fawe fome vnskilfully to apply it to Angels . Therefore

1 omit the other partesjbecaufc they are fufficiently knowen oftherafelues.

And wc haue alreadie in the firft booke taught plainly enough, that whatfo-

cucrvifibleformesofGod man doth inuent, they are difeflly contrarieto

his nature,and that therefore fo foone as images come foorth, true religion

is corrupted and defiled.

18 The penall ordinance y followethoughtnotalitletoauailetofliake T/;* /.«»«//«««-

offourflouthfulnefle. Forhcthreatcneth; ThathcistheLordcour God.a
"/^^fj^'^'^l^.

ftrong & ielous God,ihat vifiteth the iniquitie ofthe fathers vpon the chil-
r/iint,which the

drenvnro the third & fourth generation, in them that hate his name, and better to wi(,n>itt

fhcwcih mercie vnto thoufandes to them thatloue him and kcepehis com- Godmemioneth

mandcments.This is as much in effeft^as ifhe lliould haue faid, that it is he
^'^fl'"!^'^^^^

only vpon whom we ought to ftick. And to bring vs thereunto, he fpeaketh ,4;/;,U/«g hotb

of hii power,that doth not without punilhment futfer it felfe to be contcm- wn^eance &mr-
nedordiminifhed.Hereismdcedefeithcname£/, whichfignifieth God, cie,notJle,^htfy

Bucbecaufcitisderiucdofftrength, to exprelTe the fenfc the better, I did
^^"JJ^"!;/;^^

not ftick fo to tranfliteir.or to putit into the text. Thenhccallethhimfclf ^^^/(,yr,;,j^„^^

ielous that can abide no fc]low.Thirdly,he affirmcth that he wilbe a reucn- the other: & the

ger ofhis maielUc & gloric ifany do transferre it to creatures or to grauen reafon v-vliy God

images,& that not with a fiiort or flender rcuenge,bucfuch as fliall extend
fijfp'^;lgl\1^a»

to the children & childrens children, & childrens childrens children, that huiband.

is fuch as flialbe followers oftheir fathers vngodlincfle : as alfo he flicwcih

a perpetuall mercie & bountifulneflc vnto long continuance ofpofteritic,

to thofe that loue him & kecpc his lawe. It is a common manner with God
to take vpon him the perfon ofa husband toward vs . For the coniundioa

wherewith he bindeth himfelfe vnto vs , when he receiueth vs into the bo'

fome of his church,is like vnto a certaine holy wcdlocke , that muft ftande

by mutuall faithfulncfle . As he doth all the duties ofa faiihfiill & true huf-
^

bandjfoagaine he requircthofvs fuch loue and chaftitie as ought to be in

wcdlocke>thatweycldcnocourfoulestoSatan, toluft, & to filthiedcfires

oftheflelh, to be defiled by them . Whereupon he that rebukcth the A-

poftaiic oftlielewesjcomplaineih that they did throwe away chaftitie, and
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were dc fiied with aduherJcs.Thci cfore,as the hiiibandjthe more holy and

chaftthathchimfdfeis, the more is he kindled to anger ifhe fee his wiucs

minde endine to aftrangeloucr: fo the Lordc that hath wedded vsvnro

himfclfc in tri:eth,teftifierh that he hath a inoft fcrucntly burning_ieIoi;ne,

lb ofc a s ncgkcting the purenelfe ofhis holy mariagc, wee are defiled with

Icic.j. wicked luftesjbutlpccially then when we trnnsferietoany other, ordoin-
Ofce.2. feftwithany(upctftitionthevvorflijpofhisname,whichoughttobeemoft

vncorrupted: Forafmuchas by this meancwedonoconly brcake the faith

giucninwcdlocke, but alfofo defile the verie wedding bed with bringing

into it adulterers.

That Sy the pu. '^ In the threatening is to bc feenevvhathcmeanethby this^whcnhc

mhmentvvhicli' faithjthat he willvifitetheiniqiiitie of the fathers vponthc children vnto

God doth tbreate the third & fourth generation. ForjbeCde that it ftandeth not withy equi-

"h'^Vrh'T""^ lie ofGodsiiiftice,copiinilh the innocent for an others offence , Godhim

fir tlltfJtlZi
^clfe alfo faith , that he will not make the fonne to bearc the wickednelle of

fault, that/plitu the father.But this fentcncc is ir.ore than on cc rcpcatcdjofprolonging the
ulcuffeu meant punifhment ofrhefinnes ofthc anccftorsvpo the generation to come. For

'the"bc^'''d!/7^'^'
^° '^^^^ 3fo/ej oftentimes fpeake vniohim:Lord,Lord, that rcndreft the in-

ofthe'jhntiiuc'lh iq">tie ofthe fathers to the children,vnto the third and foiirth.generation.

-irvkliedfy ,[o the Likewife Hieremie : Thou that fheweft mercie m thoufandes, that rendered
fnyiTie likevvife the iniquitc ofihc fathers into the bofoir.e ofthe children after them. Ma-

'^oTv^'^'f^f'
nicjwhilc they trauaile much in lofing this knot, thinVe thatitisto bevn-

ptme-vvay to 'de~
derftanded only oftemporal puniflimcnts , which ifthe children fuftcr for

pii^wtt.^ the parents faultSjit is no abfurditic/orarmvich as they are oftentimes laid

Eze.i8.2o. vpon them for their fakiationjwhich is in deede true. VoxEpiy dcclaredto
Num.14 8. £c5rt/«W,thathisronnesfhoiildbefpoiledofthekingdomc, &: c^rriedinto

ii^y.i^.'J.
exile for the finnc that he had committed The houfes of T'/^ar.^o & ^^/>»e-

Gen.i I.I7.& iech were plagued for offending ^-^^y^fc^w. But when that is alleged for aflbi-

lo-

J

ling ofthis queftion,it is rather a fliift than a true expofition. For here & in

like places he threatneth a more greeuousreuengc than that it may be li*

mitted within the boundes ofthis prefent life. It is therefore thus to bc ta-

ken: that the iuft curfe ofthe Lord, hcth not only vpon the head of y wic-

ked man himfelf,but alfo vpon his whole familie:when the curfe once lieth

vpon them.what is cll'e to be looked for, but that the father being deflitutc

ofthefpiritofGodjliue moftwickedly,& the fonne likewife forfaken ofthe

Lord for the fathers fault,do follow the fame way ofdeftrudion:and finally

J^Smmmm ^^^ ^^^^^^^ childe,and the child ofthe childcs child.thc curfedfeede ofdc-

X!r /."/,'!> teft'ible men do fall headlong after them?

it neither vmufi 10 Firft let vs fccwhcther fuch reucnge be vnlecmely for the iuftice of
nor repugnant vh God.Ifall the nature ofman be damnable, we know that defttuftion is pre-

'?''p '
"^i^^^f'u

pared for thcm,to v/home the Lordc vouchfafeth not to communicate his

^fvlJrc'heteA'
g^'^ce Neuertheleffe they do perifli by their own vnrightcoufnes, & not by

chethhovv chil- vnrightcou s hatred ofGod.Neither is there left any caufe to quarell. Why
drcns teeth are not they be not holpen by the grace ofGod to faluation as other are. Whereas
fetoncdie by the

therefore thispunifhmcnt is laidc vpon wicked men& euill doers for their

'^vhKh{f!e7r%- offcnceSjtbat their houfes are depriucd of the grace of God duringmany

ibcn haue eaten. generations:who can accufe God for this moft iuft reucnge? But the Lotd

on
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on the other fide pronouncech,ihat the punilTiment of the fathers fin fliall Eze.i 8.20.

not pa^Tc ouer vnco the fonncNote what is there intreated of.Whc the If-

thelites had bin long & cotinually vexed with manic calamities, they began

to vfe for a Prouerb,that rheir fathers had eaten a lower grape , wherewith

the childrens teeth were fet on edgc.-whcrby they meant that their fathers

had committed finnes,whcrcof cheyi;,"' "^^thcrwile righteous , & not dc-

feruingir,did fuifer the punifnment, rather by the vnappealable wrathful-

neffe -fGodjthan by a moderate feucritie.The Prophet pronouncethvnto

them thatit is not [o.-becaufe they arc punillied for their own offcnces.and

riut It ftandeth not with the iufticc of god, that the righteous fonnc (hould

Tuffer puniflrnent for the naughtinefi'eofthe wicked Father. Which thing

alio is not contained in this prcfent ordinance. For iftheviiiting, whereof

men tion is now made^'^e fulfilled when the Lord taketh away fro the houfe

ofthc wicked his graccjthe light ofhis tructh & other helpes offaluation:

in thii that the children being blinded & forfaken ofhim,doe goc on in the

ftcps ofchcir fathcrs.thcy fufteine curfcs for their fathers offences. But in-

almuch as they are put to temporal! miferies, & at laft to eternal deftrudi-

onjherein they are punilhcd by the iuft iudgemcnt ofGcd^not for y (inncs

ofother,butfor their own iniquitie. Thtfromifc of
II On the other fide is offered a proroife of enlarging the mercy ofgod meme to-waides

into a thoufand generations,which promifc is alfo often found in the fcrip '*"» & '''"''*

tures.and is fet in the folemne coucnant ofthe Church : I will be thy God,
f^^/ffj^^^frlyf

and ofchyfcedeaffer thee. Which thing 5rf/o«^o«hauingrerpcftvnto, wri- u>.otconhJ°ti
*

teth that the children cfchc righteous ihalbcblclfed after their death, not by tburtjfnc-,,

onely by reafon ofholy bringing vp, which alfo not a little auaylcth ihcrc- /'^'^'"'""'gf^""-

ntOjbuc alfo for that bleillng promifcd in the coucnant , that the grace of
'!;'""r^"j'Jj

'" '

God Qiall reft eternally in the houfes of the godly.Hereupon groweih great the Jayeneffe of
comfort to the faithful,grcatterrour to the wicked.For ifcuen after death, humetae toex'

rhe remembrance both ofrighteoufnes and wickednes be offo great force "f^*'''* rtgourcf

with God.that the curfingof the one, and the blefling ofthe other redoun- q^"^"'

deth vnto porter icie,rauch more (hal it light and reft vpon the heads ofthe Pro.20.7.*

doers thcmfelJCS.But it maketh nothing againft vs.that the iflue ofthe wic

ked many times commcth to good proofc, & the ifllic ofthe faithful fwar-

ueth out of kindc: becaufe the lawmaker meant not here to ftablifti fuch a

perpetual rule as iliould derogate his free cledion . For it fufficeth for the

comfort ofthe righteous and for the terrour ofthe finner,that the penalric

is not vaine or ofno ctFcft,althouch it do not alway take place . For as the

temporal punifhmencs that are laid vpo a fewe wicked mcn,are tcftimonies

of the wrath ofGod againft finnesand ofthe iudgement that {hal one day

be giuen vpon al finners,alchough many cfcapc vnpunifticd euen to y cndc

oftheirlife:fo whenGod giueth one example ofthis blefling to fhcwmer*
cie and bouatifulneflc to the fonne fot the fathers fake, he giueth a proofe

ofhis ccnftanc and perpetuall fauour to them that worfhip him : and when
he once purfucth the wickedneiTe ofthe father in the fonne, hccn)cwcth
what iudgement is prepared for all the reprobate for their owne offences.

Which afTurcdnefTe he had in this place principally rcfpeft vnto . An J by

the way he coramendcth vnto vs the iargcneffe of his mcrcie, which hec

ex-
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cxtendeth vnto a thoufartd generations, whereas hee aingnedbutoncljr

foiue generations co vengeance.

Ihcthirdc commaundemcnt.

Thoujhait not take the nj> '• ifthe Lordthy Godinvatne.

1%ee»i ofthe 22 Tbcendofthis comaundcmcntis, thathis willis tohaue thcmaicHie
thirdmaundc-

^fhis name to be.holyaoior.g VS. Therefore the funimerhal be that wee

7fiZ"r!o»of"zods doenot defile it'withcontcmpiuoufly and irreueremJy vfing it . Wuli

mme winch ex- which prohibition the commaisndcment hangeth ordcily together, thr.c

dudeth all con- ^g jj^-g ftudie and care godlily to reucrcnce ic. Therefore wee ought fo to
ccpti ^jpetc^s

Qj.j(.j.oi,j.je]ups[joth in our mindes and our tongues, that wc neither think

"vh!ch7rUo7ac- nor fpeake any thing ofGod himfclfe or his myileiies, but rt uercntJy and

conlingto his high with muchfobrietic : thatin wcyinghiswoikcs, weeconceiuenoihingbuc
tui-.aUirreuermd honorable toward him. Thefc three things I fay , itbehoueihvs notnegh-
menttonmgofhu

pently tomatke, thatwhatfoeuerourmindeconcciuechofhim, whatloe-
word,au carptnsr b J »

. , . u • /
*thuvvor{es:& "cr ouc tonguc vttereth , it may lauourof his cxcelJcncie, and may agree

ifa/lr.iih,nmch with the holy highncfle ofhis natre: and finally mayfcrtie toadnattnce his

more alimpious magnificence. That wee doc nor ralTily or diforderly abufe his holy wordc
abufinithtreef. ^^^ reuetendc myfteries either to ambition, or to couctoufi eflc , or to our

ownc triflings; but that as they beare the dignitie of his nameimprinfcd

in them, fo chey may keepe then- honour and cftimation among vs . Laft of

all,thatweedoenotcarpcagainftor fpeake euill of hisworkcs, as ihefe

wretched men are wont to babble rcprochfully againft them: but that what

foeuer wee rehearfc done by him , we report it with wordcs ofpraife ofhis

wifedome,righteoufne(reandgoodneffe. Thatis to fanflifie thcnameof

God. Where otherwife is done, ic is defiled with vaine and peruerfe abufe,

bccaufeic is violently carried from the right vfe whereunto onely it was

appointed : and though there be no other hurt done
,
yet ic is fpoyled ofhis

dignitie, and by little and little brought to contempt. Now, ifthere be fo

much cuillinthis rafti readinefle to vfe the name of God out of feafon,

much more mifchiefe is in this , if it be employed to cuilvfes, as they doc

that make it to fcrue the fupcrftitionsofNeciomancie,cruell execrations,

vnIawfullconlurations,and other wicked cnchantementcs . But fwcaring

is cheefly mentioned in the commaundement, as the thing wherein the

peruerfe abufe ofGods name is moftdereftable , that thereby wee maybe
the better altogether frayed away from all defiling thereof . But that here

iscommaundcmcntgiuen ofthe worfhipofGod, and ofthe reuercnceof
^ hisname.aRdnotofthe trtieth and equitie that is to be kept among men,

appearethby that that he aftcrwardc in the fecond table condcmnah per-

iurie and falfe witnefTe^whereby hurt is done to the fellcwfhip ofmen ; but

icv/erein vainetorepeateitagaine, ifthiscommaundement intreatedof

theduetieofcharitie. Andalfothediuifion of the lawe ic felfe requireth

itjbecaufe as it is faide,God did not in vaine appoint two tables for his law,

whereby is gathered that in this commaundemcnt he chalengeth his owne
right to himfelfe , anddefendeihtheholincfleof his name , andteacheth

not what men owe to men.

jj Firrt
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X3 Firftis tobc learned what is an otlic. It is a taking ofGod to wUneirej ThebotJorwhhh

toconfirmcthetructhofthaiwhichwefpcakc. Forrhofecurfcd fpcachcs Godnquirtthto

that conteine manifeft rcprochcs againft God, arc vnwonhie to be rcckc-
l^J-^^j*^ gatbis.

ncd among othcs. Tha t fuch taking to wicncflc, when it is lightly done, is

a kinde ofwonliipping ofGod,is Ibcwcd in diuerfe places of the Scripture.

As when it/t^prophecieihofdic calling ofthe Jfiyriam and JEgipriansm-

tofellowiliipofthccouenantwithJ/r«/,Theyfliallfpeake(faithhe)inthe Efa7.1p.18.

tongue ofCha7uan , and lliall fwearc in the name ofrne Londe. That is to

fay,in fwearing by the name of the Lord,thcy iballyeelda confcflionofhis

religion. Againc.when he fpeaketh ofthe enlargement of his kingdomc, he Efay.tfy.i 6.

faithAVhoibcucrlhallbleirchimfelfcfliallbleire in the God ofthe faithful:

and he that fliall fweare in the land (liall fwearc in the true God . Uremie

faithjlf they Ihall teach y people to fwearc in my name as they haue taught

them to fwearc by Bit*/, they fnalbc budded vp in the middcs ofon- houlc.

And for good caul'e it is faid, that when we call vpon the name of:he Lorde

to witnefle,we do witnelTe our religion toward him. For fo we confefle that

he is the eternall & vnchangeable trueth,whomc we call vpon,not onely as

amoftfubflantiallwitneireoftrueihaboucallother , butalfoas theonely

defence thercof.which is able to bring foorth hidden things into light, and

then as the knower ofhearts. For where teftimonies ofmen do failc, there

we flee to God for witncffe fpecially where any thing is to be prooued that

lieth fecrete in confcience. For which caufe the Lord is bitterly angry v.ith

them that fwearc by Arrange gods,& he iudgeth that manner offwearing to

be an argument ofmanifeftfallingfrom his allcgcance : Thy fonneshauc

forfaken me,& do fweare by them that arc no gods . And he dedareth the icrc.5.7.

hainoufnelTeofthis offence by threatening of punirtiment : I will deftroy

them that fwearc by the name of the Lord,& fweare by Mekhan. Spph.1.5.

24 Now when we vnderftand that It is the Lords will that there bee in

our othes a worfliip ofhis name: fo much the more diligent hecde is to bee rw«««, *pr»-

taken,that in ftcedc ofworfliipping they doe not conteine di(honour, con- ^J^^'of'Gad!

'

tempt or abacemenr of it For it is no fmall dilhonor, when pcriuric is com- Lcu.iy.u.

mittedin fwearing by him , wherefore it is called in the law, Profanation.

For what is left to the Lorde when he is fpoiled ofhis trueth? he {hall then
ccaflc to be God.Uut trnely he is fpoiled thereof, when he is made an affir-

mer &approuerof fallhod. Wherefore, when Jo/k<2 minded to dnueJchan
t6 confefle the trueth, he faid: My fonne,giue glorie to the Lorde o^Ifiael,

Iof"c.7.?.

meaning thereby,that the Lorde is grieuoufly dilbonoured if.i man fweare

falfly by him. And no maruel.For we do as much asin vs lieth, in a manner,
to ftaine his holy name with a lie.And that this manner offpeach was vfcd

amongtbe lewes fo pit as any was called to take an othc, appeareth by the
like proteftationjthat the Pharifees vfein th? GofpelofJo/;n.Toihis hecd-
fulnestlie formes ofothes that are vfcdiny Scriptures do inftrufivs : The ^o^"-9i4-

Lord liueth,The Lord do thefc things vnto me,and adde thefe things. The i.Ufo'^'^J.

Lord be witnefle vpon my foulc. Which do proue, that we cannot call God :."coi-.j.2j.

for witrieffc ofourfayings, but that wee alfo wi(h him to take vcngcanceof
our periuriCjifwe fpeake deceitfully

.

* J THt iTamt ofiliC"]L6r8is taidc vllcind cofiimon , when it is vfcd in
'-''

R. ftipcr.
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ThiHAfHtofGoi Tuperfluous othcs, althwgh they be true. For in fiich cafe it is alfo taken in

4i«/ei when v- vainc. Wherefore it (hall not bc fufficientto abftaine from fwearingfalHy,

piiMa-vvitnejJe vnleffe we doalfb remcmber^that fwearing was fufFered and ordained not

''TivMZf-' forl"ftorpleafure,butforneceflitiesrake: and therefore they gee leycnd

^-ovUhoTtany vr- thelawfiill vfe thereofithat appheit to things notncccfiaric . And there

gcntMufe. can no other ncceflltie be pretended, but whcrcitistoferuecithcr icligi-

on or charitie,wherein at this day men doc too n^-uch liccntioufly cffcndt;,

and fo much the more intoller ably, for thatbyverie cuflome it hath ceal-

fed to be reckoned for any offence at all , which yet before the iudgcnrent

fcatecfGodisnotflcnderly wcycd. Foreuery where vvjthouiregardejthe

name ofGod j$ defiled in trifling talkcsjond it is not thought that they doc

cuil, becaufebylongfuffercdand vnpunifhed boldncJie , they areccmeto
rcftasitwercinp lieirionoffogrcatwickednefle. Hut the cc^iimaundc-

ment ofthe Lorde remaineth in force, the penakic aby dcih in ftrcngth, &
ihail one day haue his cffcd , whereby there is a ccrtaine fpcciall reuengc

proclaimed a_gainftthcm that vfc his name in vaine . This conimaunde-

nient is alfo tranfgreffcd in an other point, that in our othes we put the ho-

ly feruants otGod in the place ofGod, wuhinanifcftvngcdiintflb, for fo

\vc trnnsferrc the £;loric ofhis godhead to them.Neither is it without caufe

Den. #.13. & 10. thattheLoidhEthgiuenafpecialccinmandement tofvvcare byhiiname,
^°'

_^ ^ ^ ^
and by fpcciall prohibition forbiddcn,that wee llioulde not be heard fweare

•-j'-i-
|jy any ftrange gods. And the Apoftlecuidently tellificth the lame, when
he wri tcth, that men in fwearing do call vpon a higher than thcmfclucs, &
that God which had none greater than his owne glorie to fweare by , did

fweare by himfelfe.

ThtfoUf ofAn*- i6 The Anabaptifts not contented with this moderation offwearing,
b^ptiflis m colli' doc deteft all othcs without exception,bccau(c the prohibition ofChrift is
tltug the ftmple rencrall: Ifav vntoye, fweare not at all, butletyourtalkebeyca yea.and

ul/eathti out of
"3)' nay> whatfceuerismorc than this,isoteuil . Bui by this meanc, they

the vvordes nfour do without confideration flumble againft Chrift ; while they make him ad-
iiuiour cbrtjl. uerfarie to his fatherland as ifhe had come downc from heaucn to repcalc

lacob f
^'^ fa hers decrces.For the cternallGod doth not onely in the lawc permit

fwcaringasa thinglawfull.whithwcreynougli: butaKoinneccfliticdoeih

Evod.22.1 1. comaund it. But Chrift affirmeth that he is all one with his father: that he
lohn J.16. bringeth no other thing,but that which his father commaunded him, y his

dodrine is not ofhimfelfe,&c.What then? will they make God contrarie to

himfelfe.which ftiall afterwarde forbiddc and condemnc the fame ihingin

meni behauiours,which he hath before allovycd by coramaunding it ? But

becaufe there is fome difficultie in the wordes ofC hrift,lci vs a little weigh
ihcm.But herein wee ftiall neuer attaine the truetb, vnleffe wee bendc our

eyes vnto the intent ofChrift , and take heede vnto the purpofc that hce
there goeth about. His purpofe is not either to rcleafe or reftraine the law.

but to reduce it to the true and natural! vnderftanding , which had becne

very much depraued by the falfeglofes ofthe Scribes and Pharifecs . This

ifwee hold in minde, wee ftiall not thinke that Chrift did vttcrly condemnc
othes,bui onely thofc otheswhich do tranfgrefle the rule ofthe law.Thei-

by it appearech, that the people at that cioac did fqrbearc no manner of
fwearing
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rwearmgbutpenuricsjwhereasthe law doth not only forbid penuries, but

alfo al idle & fupcrfluous oihes. The Lord therforc the moft fure cxpofitor

ofthe law.doth adraonifli them,thatit is not only cuil to forf\vearc,but al- Mat.j.34.

fo to fwearc. But howe to fwcare?in vainc . But as for thefe othcs that are

commended in the Ia\v,he leaueth them fafe and at hbertie. They feemc to

fight fomewhat more ftrongly when they take earneft holde of this worde

Ac al,which yet is not referred to the word SwcarCjbut to y formes offwea-

ring that are after rchearfed-For this was alfo part oftheir error, thatwhen
they did fweare by heauen and earth, they thought that they did not touch

the name ofGod. Therefore after the principal] kindc of oflTencc againft

thiscomraanderaent, the Lordc doerh alfo cutofffrom them all byfhiftes

that they ibould not thinkc that they hauecfcapcd, if not fpeaking of the

name ofGod they call heauen and earth to witncfTe . For here by the vvp.y

it is alfo to be noted, that although the name ofGod be not cxpreflcd, yet

men by indircft formes doc fweare by him , as ifthey fweare by the huely

light,by the bread that they eatc, by their Baptifme or other tokens ofgods

libcralitic towardes them. Neither doeth Chi ift in that place where hec

foibiddeth them to fweare by heauen and earth and Hierufakm , fpcakc it

to correA fuperflition , as fome men falfely thinke, but he rather confutcth

their fophiflicall futtletic,which thought it no fault babblingly to throwc

out indirect othes, as though they fpared the holy name ofGod , which is

ingraueninallhis bencfites. Butothcrwifeitis, where either a mortall

man, or a dead man, or an AngellisputintheplaceofGod: ais among the

prophane nations flattericdeuifcd that (linking forme ©f fwearing by the

life or foule ofthe king : for then the falfe making of Gods doth obfcure &
miniflithegloricofthe onconely God . But when wecmcanconely, to

procure creditc to our faying by the holy name of God, although the fame

be indireftly done
,
yet in all fuch trifling othes his maieftie is offended.

Chrift takcthffom thislicentioufneffe, allpretenfe ofcxcufe , in this that

hee forbiddeth to fA'care at all . And lames to the fame purpofc.reciting the ijc.j.i 2..

fame wordes ofChrift which I haue before alleaged , bccaufe the fame rafh

boldnefle hath alwayes beene in the worldc , which is a prophane mifu-

fingof thenameofGOD. For ifyeereferrc this worde, At all, to the

fubftance , as if without any exception it were altogether vnlawfull to

fwearc; wherefore feructh that expofition which i» added afterwardc:

Neither by heauen nor by earth, &c ? Whereby it fufficiently appeareth

that thofecauillations arc met withall, by which the lewes thought their

faulttobeexcufed.

17 Therefore it cannot nowe be doubtfull to founde iudgemcnts , that
f/'^"""" 'ir/

the Lordc in that place did onely reprooue thofc othes that were forbid- p^,^^^^'y;;i,^^,^

denjbythclawc.Forhchimfclfc which fhcwed in his life anexamplarof re«<rf«t/r '"K'"

the pet fedion that he taught, did not ftitke ro fwearc when occafion ve- AUowabU cr-ac-

quircd. And his difciplcs, who (wee doubt not)did obey their mafter in all
""^rg^Jidto'ap^

things/ollowed the fame example: whodare faye thafP^w/ wouldehaue I'^Xj <x<»m/'/«.

(\vorne, iffwearing had beene vtterly forbiddcn?but when the matter fo rc-

quiredjhe fware without any flicking at it,yca,fometime adding an execra •

tion . Bur thiiqucftion is not yet cndcd,bccaufc fome do thinfcc that only

R i pub-
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publike otbcs are excepted out ofthis prohibition , as thofc othcs that wee
take when the Magiftrate doeth offer them to vs and vefjuire them ofvs.

And fuch as Princes vfe to take in ftablifliingofleagucs.or the people when
they fwearc aliegeance to their Prince, or the Souldiar when he is put to an

othe for his true fetuicc in the warre, and /uch like . Andto thisfortthey

adioyncjand that rightfully/uch othes as are in Taul^ to confirme the dig-

\Uh.4.i6. nicieofthcGofpel , forsfmuchasihe Apoftlcsin their ofiicearenotpii-

uate men but publike minjfters ofGod . Andciuelyl denic not that thofc

arc the fafcft othes , becaufe they arc defended with foundeft teftimonics

of Scripture.The Magifiratc is commaunded in a doubtful cafe to driue the

witncflc to an othe, and he on the other fide to sunlwerc by othe : and the

Apoltle faithj that mens controuerfies are by this mcanc ended . In this

commaundementboth thcfe haue apcrfefl allowance oftheir offices.Yea,

and wee may note , that among the olde heathen nien,the publike and fo-

lemnc othe was had in great reuerence , but common o;hes that were vfu-

al!y fpoken without con!ideration,wcre either nothing or verie little rcgar-

dcdjbecaufe fhey thought that in thefe they had not to doe with the maie-

ftie ofGod at all. But yet it were too much dangerous to condemnepriuate

otheSjChat are in necellarie cafes fobeilyjhohly, & reuerently raken,which

are maintained both by reafon and examples. For ifit be lawfull for priuatc

men in a weightic and earneft matter to appeale to God as iudge between

themjtnuch more is it lawfull to call him to witnefle. Put thc'cafc: thy bro-

ther will accufc thee offalfe breach offaith,thou endeuoureft to purge .thy

felfe according to the dutic ofcharitie, and he by no mcanes wil fuffer him
felfe to be fatilfied. If thy good name come in peril by his obftinare malici-

oufncflc, thou {halt without offence appeale to the iudgement ofGod,that

it will pleafe him in time to make thine innocencie knowen . Nowe ifthe

weight of the wordesbe confidered, it is a Icfle matter to call him ro wit-

nefle. Therefore I fee not why in this cafe wee (hould affirmc, that the cal*

linghim to witnefle is vnlawfull. And we are notwithout many examples

thereof.For though the othe oijbraham and ifaac with Jb'melech be faidc
Gcn.2i,24,& nottoferueforourpurpofe, becaufe it was made in the name of apublick

R^th*^
^*^^*

<^o"^P^"'<^3 yst lacob and Laban were private men,which ftablifhedaco*
^'

uenantwith mutualloihcbetweene^hemfelues. Booc^was a priuatc man
which by the fame meane confirmed his pronsife of mariage to 'Rtuh. Jb-

, n.. tb .« <f/<w was a priuatc raan.aiuft man and fearing Godjwhich affirmed vntoE-
ItAi by oth, the thing that he meant to perfwade him. Therefore I haue no
better rule, but that othes be fo tempcredjthat they be not vnaduifed,ihat

they be not common without regardc, that they be not vfcd ofraging luft,

nor trifling,but that they ferueiuftneceflitie, as where the Lords glory is

to be maintained.or the edification ofour brother funheredjio which cnde
the cotKmandement ofthe law tendeth; :

The fourth Commaundement.

Hjtmembcr that thotihfepi holy the Sabbat day , Sixe dayes(halt thou workf <^
doettUthy rvorkes ,But on thefcuemh daj k the Sabbat ofthe Lord thy God,

Inhthottfhdtdonoworke.^c,

18 The
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- i3 Thcendofthiscommandcmentis, thatwcbeingdcad toourownc rhrttctkfisccn-

affedionsandworkc5,(houldcb€cbuficdinnr:«dJcationofthc kingdomc ofy^/eMWr m tht

God,and to the (ame meditation (hould be cxercifed.by fiich mcancs as Vtcfiuuh commandf

hath ordaincd.But becaufc this cormuandemcni hath a peculiar and fcuc-
^i^"lu^uemnof

rallconfidcracion from the rcft,therfotcit niuft hauc alfo a feueral manner thtfahth dey,

ofcxpofition. The olde writers vfe to call it a fljadowiih comraandcmcnr,

tor that K conrcincth the outward obfcruatic n of the day,which by the co-

ming ofChrift was taken away with the other figures . Wherein I graimt

they fay rruely,but they touch but halfe the matter. Wherefore wee muft

fetch the cxpofition ofit further off. And (aslthinkc) Ihaue marked that

there are three caufes to be confidercd , whereupon this commandemcnt
confifteth. For firft the hcauenly lawmaker meant vndcr the reft ofthe fe-

ucnih day, to fet out in figure to the people of//r<M^ the fpiritualre{l,wher-

by the fairhfuU ought to ccafe from their own works, that they might fufFcr

God to workc in thcm.Secondarily,his wil was to haue one appointed day,

wherein they ihould mcete together to heare the ]awe,and execute the cc-

remonicsjorat Icaftbeftowe it peculiarly to the mcditaiionof his workeit

that by fuch calling to remembi ance, they might be excrcifcd to godlincs.

Thirdly,hc thought good to haue a day ofreft graumed toreruants,& fuch

as liued vndcr the gouerncmcnt ofother , wherein they might haucfomc

ccafingfrom their labour.

2.9 Butwearcmanywaycstaughr, that the fame Ihadowing ofthe fpiri- "^^'["l"^"^
tuall reftjwas the principalpoint in the Sabbat. For the Lorde required the ^^^

oJjF"-*'*

keping ofno coromaundement in a manner more feuerely,than this: when Num.r j .!».

his meaning is in the Prophets to declare that all religion is ouerthrowcn, Ezc,ao.2i.and

then he complaincth that his Sabbatcs arc polluted* defiled, not kept, not ;3-38.

fanftified : as though that peccc of feruice being omitted, there remained
^^^I'tl^l^^^"^

no more wherein he might be honoured. Hcdid fetfoorth tbeobferuing jyj",

thereofwith high praifcs. For which caufc the faithfulldidamongother o- Nchc.p.14.

racles maru . lloufly eftecme the rcueiling ofthe Sabbat . For in Tiehmtab

thus fpake the Lcuites in a fokmnc conuocation, Thou haft fhcwcd to our

fathers thy holy Sabbat,& haft giuen them the commaundcments and the

ceremonies,and the Jaw by the hand of Mofes. You fee bow it is had in fin-

gular eftimationamongallthecommaundementsofthelawe. All which

things do ferue to fet foorth the dignitie ofthe myftcrie, which is very well

expteffcd by Mofes and E'T^echiel. Thus you hauc in Exodw , See that yee

kcepe my Sabbat day, becaufe it is a token bctwccnc mee and yon in your

generations; that you may knowe tliatlamihe Lordc that fanftifieyou:

keepe my Sabbar,forit isholy vnto you. Let the children of Jf/f<:f/ kcepe the

Sabbat and celebrate it in their generations , it is an ciicrJafting couenant

betwecne me and the children ofIfrael,3nd a perpctuall token.Yet E-xechiel

fpeakcth more at large.But the fumme thereofcommcth to thi? cftedjthat £2p,jo J J,

it is for a token whereby Jfrael (hould knowe that God is their fandificr. If

cur fanftificaiion be the mortifying ofour own wil , then appearcth a moft:

apt relation ofthe outward (ignc with the inward thing it felf:we muft alto,

gcthcr reft, that God may wotke in vs;we muft depart from our owne will,

«cc muft rcfignevp our heart, wcc muft banifti allluftcs of iheflefh. Fi-

R 3,
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llcb. J
.1 •.& 4, 9 n*^y> wc nouft ccafic frpm all the doings ofourown wit,thatwee inay Iuu«

** God working in vs.thatwc may reft in him,as the Apoftlc alio tcachcth.

Gatlsappoiniiag 3 o This perpetuall ccaflingwas rcprcfcntcd to the Iewcs,by the keeping
the [iututb day ofoneday amongfcucn:whichday,tomakeit bcobfcrucdwithgrcarer de-

^« ^'ati^"'^'^
uotion, the Lord comoiaunded with his owne example. For it auaileth not

frmTbyblhwnt a little to ftirre vp nuns endcuour, tha thce may knowe that hec icndeth to

example, was to the following of his Creator. Ifanyman learchfor a fecrct ('gnification in

cunfirme theptr- the number offcucn : Forafmuch as that iiumberisin the Scripture the

^t^Mi'I'''r!fl'
^^^^^^ ofperfcdion.ii was not without c.iufc chofen to fignifie^cucrlafting

vohmjihefa- Continuance Wherewith this alfoagrecth that Afo/«/in the day thathedc-

Ifoth daybun^s clared that the Lord did reft from his workcs, makethan end ()fde^crlblf^g

(Igure u appom- jj^g fuccccding ofdayes and nightes. T here may be alfo brought an other

''^hichfolUx^in'
probable note ofthenumbcM hat the Lorde thereby meant tofhewcthac

morderfynumtra- thcSabbatfhouldneucrbeperfeflly cnded,til It camcto thelaftday. For
ttoH beartththe in It wcbeginncour bleflcd icft.inicwc do daily procccdcifi profiting morc
mmecfupetfeli jj^j more- But bccaufewehauc Itilacontinunllwarrcwiththoflcflijitflial

EfiVfi^ji *^°^ becndedvntilthatfayingofE/i/Vbcfulfillcdj concerning the continu-

x.Cor.ij.aS. ingof newe Moonc witbncweMoonc, ofSabbac with Sabbat, cuenthen

when God ihalbeall in all . It may fecinc therefore that the Lorde hath by

the feuenth day fetfoorth to his people the perfedion to come of his Sab-

bat at the laft day,thatour whole hfc might by corinuall meditation ofthc

Sabbat,afpirc to this pcrfeftion.

ThepTiHctpall 3 X Ifany man raiflikc this obfcruation of the number as a matter too ox*

thingtnthtfxh«th rious,! amnot againfthim , but that he m.iy more fimply take it: that the:

M thtmyjlttie of Lord ordeined one certaine day^ wherein his people might vndcr the fcbo-

<'t/tmoHMl^vre
lingofthelawc beexercifedtothecontinuall meditation of the (pirituall

thereofabrot^ited, rcft:And that he afligned the feuenth day, either becaufe he thought it fuf-

tbt fuperfliitemob ficicnt, or that by fct'ingfoorth the likeneffe ofhis own example, he might
y#r«a«»« io ben- thebettermoae the people tokecpe it oratleaft to put them in mind,thac

'

the Sabbat tended to no other end, but that they &ou!d become like vruo

their creator . For it makethfmall matter, fo that the myfterie remainc

whichistherein principally fetforth,concerning the perpetuall reft ofour

workes , to confideration whereofthe Prophets didnow and then call back

the lewes that they Ihould not thinkc themfclues difchargcd by carnall ta-

king oftheir reft. Befide the places alreadie alleaged,you' haue thus in Efayi
;Efa.5 8.1 j. Ifthou turne away thy foote from the Sabbat, that thou do not thine owne

will in my holy day.and ftiall call the Sabbat dchcate and holy of the glori-

ous Lord, and fhalt glorifiehim while thou docft not thine owne waycs , 8c

feekefi not thine owne will to fpealce the worde, then fiialc thou be delited

intheLorde&c.ButitisnodoubtjthatbythecommingofourLordChrift,

k much as was ceremoniall herein,wa$ abrogate. Forhe is the nucth, by

whofcprefencc all figures do vanifli away ,he is the bodie at fightwhcreof

the (hadowcs are left, he.I fay,is the true fulfilling ofthe Sabbat, wee being

XonuiJ^. buried with him by Baptifme, aregrafFed into the fcllowftiip of his death,

thatwe being made partakers ofthe refurreftion.weraay walkcinnewne?

of life. Therefore in another place the Apoille writeth , that thc-Sabbac

tCol.5.i<j,&s7. was a ftiadowofa thing to come: and that ihctrucbodie, thati$tofay,thc

per*
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pcrfcft fubftancc oftrucih is in Chrii>,whjch in the fame place he I- aih wel

ilccJarcd.lhat is not contained in one day, but in the whole courfc of « ur

life, vntili that wee being vttcrly dead coourrclucs, be filled with ihc life

ofGod. Therefore fupcrlhtiousobfcrmngotdaycs ought to be fart efiom
Chriftians

^ ^ , , ^ ^ r. , , -^i'^.x'' ,k
3 a But foralmuch as the two latter caulcs ought not to bee recKcncd a- J!>ji vft e/ihefa-

mong the oldeihadowesjjut do belong alike to all ages: fincc the Sabbat is totbvvhuh wat

abrogate, yet this hath IhH place with vs.thai wee (hould mcetc at appoin-
'^/fli^tl^*"^^'

ted daycs to the hearing.ofthe word,to the breaking ofi he niyftical bread, rnawaUbt'donl'a-

and CO publike prayci::and then that cofcruantsand labourers be granted -v^ay^yit ibe/i-

thcir reft frora thtir labour . Itisouc-of doubt that in conimaunding the ""'' "t^Mrdt,

Sabbat,the Lordc had care ofboth thefe things . T he firft ofthem hath
'^p^Z'!^,"f^^Z

rufficjent teftimonie by the onely vfc ofthe lewcs to proue it. The feconde, ^;<^X «/ cldtl
u\/o/fjfpake ofin Dcutcronomie in thefe wordes ; that thy man fciuant and mcua»dforla-

thymaidelcruantmayredaswcllasthou: remember that thou ihv- felfc**^'*" '*"'/<••

ajdft ferue in iEgypt . Againe, in Exotlus : that thy Oxeand thy Afle may ^'J^fi'^^"""*"*-

reft.and the fonne ofthy bondwoman may take breath. Who can dcnyc Exo!a;.ij.

that both thefe things docferuc for vs as well as for the Icwcs > Meetings at

the Church.arc commnundcd vi by the worde ofGod ,an(d the necellitic

of thcmisfufficientlyknowcnin the veric experience of life . Vnlcflcthcy

be certainly appointed and hauc their ordinarie dayej, howe can they bcc
kept ? All things by the fentence ofthe Apoftlc arc to be done comely and
in order among vs. Fuifofarreisitoff, thatcomlinelfc and order can bee i.Cor»j4.4o»

kept withouc this policic and moderation , that there is at hande prefenc

rroublcandruiacofthcchurch,ifitbc.dj(rolucd. Nowifthclaraencce/fitie

be among vs, for relccfc whereof the Lordc appointed the Sabbat t' - il?c

Iewes:letnomanfayrhatitbelongetbnoihingvntovs. Forournioftpro^

uident and tender Faiher, willed no leffc to prouidc for our neceflitic ihaa
for the Icwes . But thou wilt faye^v/hy do wee not rather daily meete togi-

thcr,that the difference ofdayes may be taken away? I would to God, that

wcrcgrauntcd.andtruely fpitituallwifcdomewasa thingwoorthietohauc

dailyapccceofthetimccucoutforit. But ifit cannot bee obtained of the

weakenclTc ofmany to haue daily meetings , and the rule ofcharitie docth
not fuffer vs to exa<^ more ofthem^ why fhould wc. not obey y ordcrwhicb
we fee layde vpon vs by the will ofGod?

3j lam compelled heretobefomewhatrongjbecaflfcatthii day many Tht Ajferenu it-

vnquiet fpiriies do raifc troublc.concerning the fimday. They crie out that fwunc lewtsO-

the Chriftian people arc nouriHicd in Icwi{hncffe,becaulc they kcepc feme
^t^^J^'lli^fltih

obfcruation ufdaycs.But lanfwere, that wekecpe thofe dayes without any dsie-.thtytetptit

lewiOinclfe, bccaufewcdoin this bchalfefarre diflftr from the kwcs. asa thadowefa

For wee kecpc ir not with ftraicc religion as a ccremonic, wherin we think 'hingJpintualU

a rpiritualmyftcrictobc figurcd,butweretaincitas a ncccGane remedy
^<>*^,^cl^Uaf{^y

1°^^^

tlic keepingoforder in the church.But "Paw/teochetbthat in keeping thcr- partly for ZccL^
ofthcy arc not to be iudged Chriftians, becaufcicis aftiadowofathingto «'??V<tC crdtn

come Therefore he feared that he had laboured in vainc among the Gjla-M'-
^

zhUnt, becaufethcy did ftilobferue daycs. Andlothe/;ow74;«fjheeafhr- c'al.^i,.*

nacththatitijfupcrlUtionif anyman doc make difference bttwcencdayRomTij.s,

K 4 and
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andday.But who, fauing thcfe maddc men oncly doth not (ec, ofwhatob

.

leruing the Apoitle raeancch?For they had no regard to this political cndc

and the order ofthe Church,but whereas they kept them ftill as fhadowcs

offpirituallthingSjthcy did euenfo much darken iheglorie ofChrift & the

light ofthe Gofpel. They did not therefore ccafe from handie workes,be-

caufc they were things that did call them away iiom holy ftudics and me-
ditationsjbut for a certainc religion , thatinceafingfrora worke they did

drcame that they ftil kept their myftcrics ofold time deliuered them, The
ApoftlCjI fay,inucicth agamft thu djfordercd difference of dayes, and not

againft the lawful! choile ofdaycs that feructh for the quictneflc of e hri-

ftian fellow(hip,for in the C hurches that he himfclfc did ordaine, the Sab-
i.Cot.i6.x.

jjjj ^jj5 (jgpj j^j jj^j, y(-g_ Pqj. heg appointeth the Corinthian* the fame dayc,

wherein they fhould gather the collection to releeue the brethren at lent-

pdem. Ifthcyfearerupeiftiaon,'.hcre was more danger thereofin thefcaft

daycs ofthe Icwes,ihan in the Sundayes that the Chriftians nowc hauc.

For fo a& was expedient for the ouerthrowing of fuperftition, the day that

the Icwcs refigioudy obferued is taken away : and, {q as was neceflaric for

keeping ofcoralincire,otder,and cjiiiet in the Church,an other day was ap*

pointed for the fame vfc.

34 Albeit thcold fathers haucnotwithoutreafonoftheirchoifcjputin

tt't9fchr!i!Ju'
place ofthe Sabbat day,the day that wee call Sunday. For whereas in the

fitbfiitutittf
'

the Rcfurreftion otthe Lord is the ende and fulfilling ofthat reft, whereofthe
Sunday infteede old Sabbat was a ihadowe.'the Chriflians arc by the verie fame day y made

'hJh'lh!^"
A- an ende of{hadowes,put in minde that they (hould no longer ftick vnto the

ttmeHfchri^'ians
^^'l°wi(h ceremonic. But yet I do not fo reft vpo the number offcuen,that

bauingtth'tr ft- I would binde the church to the bondage thereof Nei(hcr will I condcmne
fliuaU dajes op. thofc Churches,that haue other folemne dayes for their meetings, fo that
pnnttd for tht thcybc without fupcrftition, whichfhalbe, ifthcy be oncly applycd tothe

friHa'p7['[xe!a.
obfcruation ofDilciplinc and wel appointed order. Let the fimime hereof

fet vvhtnby the bc this:as the trueth was giuen to the lewes vnder a figurc/o is it deliuered

fiboth is ptHiii- vs without any (hadowes at all. Firft, that in all our hfe long wee (houldc
ped:thttr trifling bgjn meditation ofa continuall Sabbat ovrcft from our owncworkcs, that

no "difmnce be-'
^^^ Lorde may worke in vs by his fpirite : then that cuery man priuatcly fb

tvvtene levva (^ oft as he hath leafure.ftiould diligently exercife himfelfe in godly calUng to

Sbriftians but the mindc the workes of God,and alfo, that we al {houlde keepe the lawful or-

^^v7'"'^'^l "^"^r
'^^'^ "^'^"^ Church appointed , for the hearing ofthe svorde, for tin: mini-

'^ftlVd'tyittdeedc
^'^'^^'O" ofthe Sacraments and for publikc praycr-.thirdly, that wee (hould

•vve frtncipallf not vngently opprcfTe them that be vnder vs And fo doe the triflings ofthe
'^#r. falfe prophets vanifli away that in the ages paft haue infcfted the people
Hi(Vmp.li.5?. withaIewi{hopinion,thatfomuchaswasceremcniall in this commande-
' *

mentis taken away, which they in their tongue call the appointing of the

feuenth day,but that fo much as is morallrcmaineth, which is the keeping

ofone day in the weekc But that is nothing clfc in effeft,than for reproche

ofthe Icwcs to change the day,and to keepe ftill the fame holincfle in their

mind.For there ftillrcmaineth with vs the like fignification of rayfteticin

the dayes as was among the lewes. And truely we fee what good they haue

done by fuch dodrinc For they that clsauc to their conftitutions , doc by

thcfc
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tlicfc as much exceed as the lewes in groflc and carnal fupcrflition ofSab-

bat : fo that the rebukings that are read in Efay,do no Jeffc fitly fcruc for the

itthefe daies, than for thofe that the Prophet rcprooucdin histimc. ButE^i-'jan^J*-

this gene rail dodrinc is principally to be kept, that leaft religion (hould fall '
^'

away or waxe faint among vs, holy meetings arc to be diligently kcpr, and

thofcoutwardehclpesarc to be v^d that arc profitable fortonourifh the

worfliipping of God.

The fifth Commaundcfnenr.

Hemur thy fathtrxnd thy Mother,thatihoumaj/jl line long ifon the Ltnde

vthich the Lord thy God fhallgiuc thee

.

3 $ The end ofthi* commaundement is,that becaufe the Lord dcliteth The mdtfthefijl

in the preferuation of his order, therefore he wiileth that thofe degrees of cemmindementjt

pre. minencc which he hath ordained be not broken , the fumme thcrcfoie ^^j^/^/""/,*:'^/,

fhall be that we rcuerence thofe whom the Lord hath (et ouer vs. that wee ^^^ ''command^tb

ycld to them honour,obedience and thankcfulneire. Whereupon folioweth all tlungts beloH'

til at it is forbidden vs, to withdrawe any thing from their dignity, cither by g'»l to the honor,

contempt or obftinacie or vnthankefijlncflc.For fo doth the word Honour,
''",i,^„'fgl,f,„^'

inrhcScripturcfignifievericlargcly:as when iheApoftlefayeth, that the tltke dnhonero/

ciders which rule well arc worthy of double honour,hc meaneth not onely fupenonwhom
thatreiierc.iceisdue vnto them, but alfofuch recompenceas their mini- bee bimttfitth

ftericdeferueth. And becaufe this commaundement offubiefifion .doeth 1'^"' ','''"
'l,m

molt ofall dilagree with the peruerfcnefie ofmans nature,which as it Iwel- themiMdet ofmm
Icth with greedmefle ofclimbing high, fo ithardely abideth to be brought i>ntoob€ditnct&

Jowc : thereforc-he hath fet that kind offuperiority for e>»mplc , which by fubteOtaHvndtr

nature is moft amiable & leaft enuious: becaufe he might the caGlyer mee- ',_^'^,j.j.

ken and reclaimc our mindes to the vfe offubmiflion. Therefore the Lord

doth by litle and litle traine vs to all lawfull fubiedion by that which is moft

caiie to beare.forafmuch as the rule of all is alike. For to whom hee giueth

any preemfnencc,he doth communicate his owne name with them, fo far

as is neceflaric to preferue the fame preeminence: The name of Father,

God, and Lord, do fo belong vnto him alonc,that fo oft as wee heare one of

them namcd,our mindc muft needs be touched with a feelirrg of his maie-

ftie , rhctefore whom he maketh partakers ofthcfe thinges, he maketh to

gliftcr with a cerraine fparke ofhisbrightneflTcjthat they may be honorable

cucry one according to his degree. Therefore in him that is our father wc
hauc to confider fomwliat ofthe nature ofGod,becaufe he bcarcth not the

nameofGod without caufe.Hcerhatis our Prince or our Lord,hath fome

partaking ofhonour with God.

5 6 Wherefore it oughtnot to be doubted that C od doth here fct a ge-
f,"y'^/j''„'^fa,^

ncrall nilc,that as wc knowc any man to be by his ordinance (ct oucr vs,fo 'gr ,h(ir pnemi-

weyccld vnto him rcticrencc,obedience,thankcfulncffc,&ruch other due- noice />c ihn ^ood

tics as it lieth in vs to do.And it maketh no diJfercnc c.whether ihcy be wor "^ ^-'V^ tlfovn-

thy or V nworthie. For ofwhat foi te foeuer they bee, they hauc notwi:lioui
["J"^ "i^f"l,l„Jr'[f

the piOjiidenceofGod attcuicd that place, by rcafon v/herofihclawmakcr rtucienu.cbcdi.

wouldc haue them to be honored. Yet namely he hath giucu conimaiinde • o-.ceaad t'.anke-

trcnt of reucrcncc to parentes.that hauc broujzhc vs into this hfc,ro which/''^'**^^'"''?'''-

R5 reucrcncc"''"""^
'^^'='"
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Exod.2 r. rcucrcncc very nature ought in a manner toinflruft vs. For they arc ihoft-

Lcui.jo.p. ftcrsandnotmcnjthatbrtakethcauthoritie ofparcntcs with difhonour or
Leui.io.p. ftubburnncffe.Thcrforcthc Lord coniraaundedaJ thedifobedicnt to their

Dcu°^°S
parcntesjtobeflainCjasmenvnworthie tocnioy thcbenciitcofligbtjth.it

Mat!i 5,4.
* doe not reknowlcdgc by whole meancs they cainc into it . And by manic

Eph. J. J. additions ofthe lawe it appcarcth to be true that we haue noted, that there
Col.j.JO, a, e three pans ofhonour that he here fpeaketh of, Rcucrcnce, Obedience,,

and Thinkcfulnefle.Thc firft ofthefe the Lordc eftabJifheth when he com-
niaiindethhim to be killed that curfcth his Father or his Mother, for there

he punjQieth th: contempt and difhonour oftlicm. The fecond hecconfir-

nicch when he sppojntcth rhc puniflimcnt ofdeath for the difobedisnt and
rebellious childrca To the third bclopgcdi that faying ofChriftin the fif-

teenth ofMatthew.thatitibtlicconimadement of Ood that wc do good to

our parents.And fo oft as P««/makcthmentionofacoQimandcnicnt, hec
expoundetl) that therein obedience is required.

fy'lxtt is vt'.wt ?7 There isar.ncxcdapromifefor aconmicndatio.n,whicht!oth thcra-

1/ the frovufe an- thcrput vsin OMndjhovyacceptabk vnto God is rjialubmiflio y is here c6-
nexeii to the fife niaiindcd.For Tank vfeth the fame pricke to flirrc vp our dulncflc when he
com»}.i»dem»t

faith : thattliis i- the firA coinmaundcinentwichprosnifc. For chs proinifc

Ta»Je'Vvit'h "^h'
i^hat wcntbefore in the firft Tablcjwas net fpecial & properly belonging to

jhortnes eftheir one comnaandcmcnr,but extended to the whole lawe. Nowc this is thus to
i"tts that are mofi be taken : The Lord fpakc tothe//i"<jf/;'/fipeculiarly ofthe lande which hcc
mdtint.

}j2 jj promircd them for their inheritance. I fthe n the poffclTion cflande was
a pledgeofGodsbountifuInes:letv.<notmarueileifitplcafed God to de-

clare his fauour by giuing length of life, by which a man might long cnioys

his bcnefitThe meaning therefore is thus. Honor thy Father and thy Mo-
ther,thatbyalongfpaceoflifethoumayeftenioyy poffclTioncfthat Jande

that Ihalbe vnto thee for a tcftimonic cfmy fauour. But fith all the eai th is

• bleflTcd to the faithful),wee doe woithcly reckon this prefcnt life among the

bleflinges ofGod. Therefore this promifc docthlikewife belong vnto vs,

forfomuch as the continuance ofthis life is a proofe ofGods good will. Fox
it neither is promifed to vs, nor was promifed to the Icwes, as though it c6»

tained blcflcdnes in it (elfe.butbecaufc it is wont to be to the Godlic a to-

ken ofGods tender loue.Thcrefore ifit chauncc that an obedient. child to

his parentes bee taken outefthishfe before his ripe age , which is often-,

times fccnc,yet doth God no IcfTcconftantly continue in the performance
ofhis promifcjthan ifhe Ihould reward him with a hundred Acres of land,

to whom he promifed but one Acre. Al conCftcth in this, that wee fhculdc

confider that long life is fofarre prcmifed v$,as it is the blefTmg of.God,.&

that it is his blcfTiog fofarre as it is a proofe ofhis fauoui-jwhich he by death
doth much iBorepkntifully and perfcdly witnelfc and ihcw in cSid to his

fcruants.
Tbt (Urfesthatfal

j g Morcoucr.whcn the Lordc promifcth the bkffing of this prefent life

'^JiTinvilich ^^ '^^ children that honor their parents with fuch rcuerccc as they ought,

number Are all ^e doth withall fcctctly fay, thnt inofl affured curfc hangcth ouer the flub-

shat fvttlxtravv borne and difbbcdient children.And ihatthefamernouldnotwantexecu-
fbiir fubieUion „qjj. |^g pronownccth thcsn by hii lawc fubicd to the iudeenaent of death*
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and comandcth them to be put to cxecutionrand ift!iey cffapc that iudgc- theywt al fieb-

Bxcntjhc himfclfe taketh vengeance on them by one nicanc or other . For 7'-^*?
"lilt'tho-

wc fee howe great a number ofthat forte ofmen arc flaine inbattailes&in ^^,Z tbeMtmbt

fraye$,andfome other tormented in ftraungcvnacciiftorredfafliiony, rnd Lord,

they allm a manner arc a proofe thatthis thrcatning is not vayne.But if a-

ny efcapc to oldc age,fith in this life beingdcpriued ofthe bleiiing of God*

they do nothing but mifcrably languifti.and arc refcrucd for grea tcr paines

hereafter, they are farre from being partakers of the Wcffing promifcd to

the godly children But this is alfo by the way to be noted,that wee arc not

commaunded to obey them but in the Lordc. And thatiseuidcnt by the

•foundation before laycd: for they fit on high in that place whcreunto the

Lorde hath aduaiinced them, by communicating with them a portion of

hti honour. Therefore thefubmiirion that is vCcd toward thcm.ought to be

aftcppe towardethehoriouringofthatfoucraigne Father. Wherefore, if

they moue vs to tranfgrcffcthelawe, then are they woorthily net to bee

accompted parents, but ftraungcrs that labourto withdrawe vs from obe-

dience to the trueJFather. Andfois tobethoughtof Princes, Lordes.and

all fortes of fuperiours. For it is fhamcfull and againft coniienience ofrca-

fon, that their preeminence lh«ld pl-euaile to prelfc downe his highneffe,

fiththeirs asic hangeth wholly vppon it, fo ought onelic to guide v$ vn-

xoit.

The fixe Commaunderoenc.

Thau Jhali not kill.

J9 The cndc of tWs commaundemenr is, that forafmuch as God hath Thtfixtetmnue.

bounde together all manfkinde\*ith a ccrteinevnity.that eueiynian ought dtififtteTtdtngu

toregardc the fafetie ofall men, as a thing giuen him in charge, infumme
\he^br"t^ibe*nift~

therefore,3ll violence and wrong
,
yea and all harme doing, whereby our ,„ ofJiMnkficl^

neighbours body may be hurtjis forbidden vs. And therefore wee are com- douh v»der the

manded.ifthere be any power offuccour in our trauaileto defend th: life of **"' t>fmunkr

our ncishbours-that we faithfully imploy thefame, that wee procure thofe '"'F'^'"^''-'''^^
.. 9

, /- I
• '• "^i II I c^\ and inicyualfur-

things that may makefor rhcir quiet,that we watchxo kecpe tliem fro hurt, therame -^vhicb

and ifthey be in any daunger,tliatwc ciue them ourhelping handc. Ifthou may growe frcn_

confidcr that it is Godthclawmakertnatfo faith, thcnthinke withallthat w-^w '<» mantte'.

his meaning is by this rule aifo to gouernc thy foulc. For it were a fo"de
^^^J"^^^^^^^^^

thing to thinkc, that he which cfpieth the thoughtes ofthcheart, and prin- „g, ^„_,A,f e^t-

cjpally rcfteth vp6 them,fliould inftrud nothingbutthc bad:c to true righ- wjrddccdes, but

ccoiifncffc.Thcrforc the icanflaughteroftheheartis alfo forbidden in this alfb,„vvurde

lawe,and an inward aifeftion to preferue our brothers lifeis heregiucn jn ''""^""*

conmaundcinent.The hand in dcede bringeth forth the manflaughtjr,buc

the mindc concciucthirjwhen it is infefted with wrath and hatred. Lookc
whether thou canft be angtie withthy brother without burnmg in defire to

^
doc him hurt If.hou canft not be angry wi :h him,ihen canft thou not hate

hiui, forafmuch as hatred is nothing but an olde rooted anger. Althoogh

t.-'ioudiffcmblcandgoaboutto winde out thy fclfc by vainc oircumllan-

c-s: yet where angci or hatred is, there is an aftcAion to iiurtc. If ihoa
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wilt ftill dally out with Riiftes to defende ir.it is alreadic pronounced by the

i.Ioh.j. mouth of the holy Ghoft,that he is a manflaycr that hatcth his brother ia

his heart. It is pronounced by the mouth of ihc LordcCbrift, that he is

Macj.aa. guiltic ofjudgement that is angrie with his brother : that hee is gujJtie of

the counfell chat faith Rhacliaithat hcis guikie ofHell fire, that faith vnto

him, Foole,

40 The Scripture noteth two points of equitie,vpon which this com*

"trom^T/ibk niaundemcnt is grounded.-bccaufe man is both the image of God and our

ZmnJad^Unu ^^ne flelli,whcrefore vnlefle we will defile the image ofGod,we muft hauc
the excillende o/carc to touche man none otherwife,than as a iacred thing : and vnlelTe wea
mamcrea:t9K, zr will put of all naturalucirc of man,wee rouft chenfh him as our cwnc flcfb?.

'^mpuln i"7e'-
^^^^ ir.anncr of cxhorta-ion that is fetched from y redemption & grace of

gsrd ofvvhtch ChnftjOiallbe intrcated of in anoiherplacc.God Willed thefc two things

tvva.tffo w«c/;f naturally tobc confidered in nnan,that might perlwadcvs to the prcferua-
tarcbeedueto bis tionof him, that wclhould both reucrencc the image ofGod imprinted la

bovv mucbmoref I^"''^> ^nd embrace our ownc flclh. He haih not therefore efcapcd the crime

ofmanflaughte'r, that hath kept himfclfe from (heddingof blood . If thou,

commit anie thing indeedc,ifthougoc about any thing with endcuour,i£

thou conceiue any thmg in defirc anc^purj^pfe ihatis againft the fafetic of

an other, thou art holden euilcie ofmanflaughter. And againc: Ifthou doc

not trauaile to thy power and as occafion may fctue to defc nd his hfe, thou

doeft with like haynoufnclleotfcndc ihelawe. But if there be fo much caie

taken for the fafetie of his bodie, let vs hereby gaihcr.how much ftudie and
trauajleis due to the fafetie ofhis foulc,which in the Lordes fight doth ia-

fiflitely excell the bodic»

The feucnth Commaundemcnt..

Thou/halt not commit aduherie,

41 ThecndeofthecommandcmentiSjthatbecaufeGodloucthfhafti.

(orjiiawidemtnt
^'^^"^ cleanncffc, therefore all vnclcannefTe ought to depart farre awa^

chafiitte cr- clean- fio^n VS. Thcfumme therefore fhalbe, that we be defiled with no vnclean-

Tseibning /i»g«f» neflcotluftfuU intemperance ofthe flefh.Whereuntoanfwercth the affir-

<^odby the nam matiuc commaundement,ihat wc chaftly & continently order all the parts

'P^»,doTth' °^°"^ ^*^'=-^"' fornication he forbiddeih by namc,to which all vnchaOe luft

mahf hatefuU tend£th:that by the filthines ofthat which is more grolTe & fcnfiblciforfo-

I'vhmfoeuer ten- much as it alfo defilcth the body,he might bring vs to abhorre al fi'.ih^uft.
dethtbervnto,^ Sithmanwas created in this eftate, not to liue a fohtarie life, but tovfe a.

^tominumiout helper ioyned vntohimrand fincc that by the curfc offinne heis driuen the

bodiei and faults more to this neceflTitie.the Lord hath in this bchalfe prouided help for him
in purinefor pre. fo much as was fufficient , when hee ordained mariage , when he fanftified

i}^u"''^''7'
with his bleilingthefellowlhipbcgonne by his authoritie. Whereby follo-

hl^^^'
*"•'

^'weth.ihat all other fc]lowflupofm3n& woman out ofmariage, is accurfcd

before him,&: that the fcllowfhip ofmariage it felfe,was ordained for rerae-

die ofneccflTitic.that we (hould not runne out into vnbridled luft.Thcrforc

let vs not flatter our felues, fith we hcare that man cannot be coupled with
woman out ofiuariage,wichouc the curfc of God.

4* Nowc'
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41 Nowc forafmuch as by the condition of ngtiire, and by luft more en- To whcm tU

kindcledfinccthefallofmau, we,are bccocne iloiibldy ii\hie^ to dQCn?o{gt*i/t of coKttacrt-

companie ofwomen, except itbethofc whome iGod ofhis /ingular grace
^'^'^''JJ/'f'r,"'^

haihexemptcdfiomit: IcccueryraanJooke well what is giucnvnto him.- remcL Jthich

Virginitie,lgraunt,isavertuenociobcdcrpifcd : butfithicis tofomcdc- Godhath ordei-

nied.and to fomc grauntcd but for a time , lec-ihcm that are troubled with »i:ii.

inconcinencic,and ftriuing with it,cannot"gct the vppcr hand.rcfori to the

help ofmariage, ihatfo they may keepe chaftitie in the degree oftheir vo-

cation.For they that cannot concciue this word,ifthey do notiuccour their

ownc intemperance wuh the remedie that is offered, and gragnted them,

they ftriueagamft God and refill his ordinance. And let no mancarpc a-

gainft me(as many do at this day) that being aided with thehelpe ofGod,

he can do all things. For thehelpe ofGod is prefent only with thofe.that Pfa.ij>.i.& 14.

walke in his waycs,that i? in their vocation from which they do wjthdrawe

ihemfelues,which forfaking the helpes ofGod, do traiiaile ro ouercome &
maiftcr their neccflitie with vainc rafhboldnelie . The Lordc affirmeth

that continencic is a fingular gifte ofGod , and ofthat fort that are not gi-

ucn gencrally,nor vniuerfally to the whole body ofthe Church,but to a few

members thereof. For firft he faieth, that there is a certaihe kinde ofmen,

that haue gelded themfelues for thekingdomeofHeaucn,thatis,that they Matip.iz.

might the more loofely and freely apply themfelucs to the affaires ofthe ...
hcaucnly kingdome. But,that no man (liould thinke that fuch gelding is in

'

' j^^^i,' j'^^t.|

the power ofman,hcllicwed a little before, that all men are nor able to re- ' " ^'
.v5^

ceiueir.buttheytowhcmcitispcculiarlygiuenftomheaiien, whereupon I'

he condudeth: He that can take it,let him take it. But Vaul yet affirmeth ic '
•^°'' 7-7'

more plainly, where he writeth,thateuery man hath his proper gift ofgod,

one thus.and another thus. . .

43 Whereas we are by open declaration admotiiflied,ihat iris not in eue>.

ry mans power tokcepc chaftitie infinglelife , although with ftudie& tra- rkey pnnegrle-

uaile he endeuour neuer fo much vnto it,& that it is a peculiar grace,which iioujly agamft God

Godgiuethbuttoccrtaincmen, thathemayhaue them themore readie '^j'l'ich-vfe itttot

to his worke : doe wee not ftriue againft God and rtaturc which he hath in-
ly^^fciu'tf!^l!!!

ftiture,ifwce doe not apply the kinde of hfeto the proportion of ourpo-r fiaincdwith any

wer? Here th, Lorde forbiddeth fornication, therefore he requireih cleans lodily vndeaue

nefle and chaftitie of vs.' To keepe the fame thercis luit one wayjthateuc- "^'^

ry manmeafurchimfelfc byhisownemeafure .. Neither let a man dcfpife

mariage as a thmg vnprofitable or fuperfluous for hii-.i,nor otbcrwife defite

fingle hfe , vnleftc he be able to Jiue without a wife. And therein alio let him
not prouide only for the quiet & commoditie ofthe flefti, but oiily that be-

ing looked from tliis bondjhe may be the more in readincs & prepared to al

duties ofgodhneffe. And forafmuch ai this benefit: is giucn tortiany but

for a time, let cuery man fo long abftcine from mariage as he fliolbe mccic
to liue to keepe fingle eftate . If ftrength faile him to tame his luft, Itt him
learne that the Lord hath now layde vpon him a ncccfluie ro marry . This

the Apoftlc llieweth when he commandcth that to auoid fornication eucry j.^or 7.1.8(9.

man hauc his own wifcjSc eucry woman haue her own husbad, that he that

cannot liue continently IhpiUd matrie in the tord . Fn ft he dqclarctli that^
the
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ilic moft pare ofmen are fubieA to the vice of incontinence : and then ef
thofe that be fubic<ftvntbit,hccxccptcthnone,butcommandcth alto thai

onelyremcdiCjWhcrewithvnchaftitieisrefiftcd. Therefore if they that be
incontinent do negleA to help their infirmitie by this meanc, they finne c-

uen in this that they obey not the commandenicnt ofthe Apoftle. Neither
let him flatter himlclfethat toucheth not a woman as though he could not
be rebuked ofvnchaftitic,while in the meane feafon his minde burncthin-

j.Coij;.i4.
wardlywithluft. ForP^«/definethchaftitieco beaclcannefleof themind,
ioyricd with chaftirie ofthe bodie . A woman vnmarried(iaith he)thinketh

ypon thofe things that arc ofthe Lord, forafmuch as he is holy both in bo-

die & in fpirit. Therefore when he bringcth a rcafon to confirme that for-

mer comraandcmctjhe doth not only fay, that it is better for a man to take

a wife,than to defile himfelfe with company ofa harlot, but he faith, that ic

is better to marrie than to biirne.

Mmjieta bt v- 44 Nowc ifmarried folkcs doc confefTc that their fellowlliip together is

fedasa-i holy re- blcffedofthe L6rdc, tlTcyarc thereby admonilhcd not todehleit within-
vtcdicagfttnll <?«'^temperate&diiroIutelaft.For though the honeftie ofmariagedocoucr the

dtMwelM*all ^It^hincs ofincontinencic,yet it ought not foorthwith to be a prouocation

*Uei caufet \»d therof. Wherefore let not maricd folkcs thinke, that all things are lawfull

fignei whereof ynto them,but let eucry husband haue his own wife foberly, & hkewife the

T^ho^T^j'^t
^^^^ her husbandcjand fo doing, let them commit nothing vnfceming the

raimtntl^eecb* lloneftic and temperance ofmariagc. For fo ought mariage made in the

diet. Lord to be reftrained to meafure & modcftie, & not "to ouerflow into euery
Ambyli.de phil. kind ofextreme lafciuioufnes.This wantonnes-z^w^yo/e rcproued with a fat-

ing vene fore in decde,but not vnfit for it,when he callcth the husband.the

adulterer ofhisown wife.which in vfc ofwedlock hath no care of (hamcfaft-

ncs or honeftie . Laft ofall, let vs confidcr what lawmaker doeth here con-
demne fornication,euen he which fith ofhis own right he ought to pofleflc

vs wholly,requireth purencffc ofthe foivlc,fpirite & body. T hcrefore when
he forbiddeth to commit fornication.he alfo forbiddeth with wanton attire

ofbodie,withvncleanlygeftures, and with filthie talke to laye wait to trap

anotherschaftitie. For that faying is not without good reafon, which ./^j*-

chelaui fpaketoayongraanabouemeafure wantonly and dcintily clothed,

that it made no matter in what part he were filthily vnchaft.ifwc haue a re-

gard vnto God that abhorreth all filthinefle in whatfocuer part either of
our foule or body it appeareth.And to put thee out ofdoubr,remember that

the Lord here commendeth chaftitie. Ifthe Lordc require chaflitie <ji\%^

then he condemncth all that eucr is againft it. Therefore if thou couct to

fhcwe obedience , neither let thy mind burne inwardly with cuilluft,t)or let

thine eyes runne wantonly into corrupt aftedions , nor let thy body bee
trimmed vp for allurement, nor let thy tongue with filthie talke entife thy

minde to like thoughtes, nor let thy gluttonous belly enflame thee with in-

» temperance. For all thefe vices are,as it wcre.certaine blottes , wherewith
the purencffc ofchaftitieis bcfpotted.

The eight Commaundemcnt.
ThouPjaU notjleale.

45 The end ofihiscommandemcntisjbecaufcGod abhorreth vnrighte-

oufnes
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oufncirc, that cucry roan may haue his owne rend red vntohim.ThcfumnAc 7-/;^, fumt man
therefore fhalbe, that wc are forbidden iogapcfororhern.cnsgoc'dcs,and ;«,a)r haue ku

that therefore we are comniaundedcucry man to employ his faithfujl tra- <''^^«''^'»'« '^""*

uailc to prefcruc to each man his owne goods, lor thus \vc ought to ihinkc ' ^'^
/"•"Tf'

that what eiiery man poffcflcch is not happened vnco liim by chance offor- ^/^ tlactilmi

tiine.butbythcdiftribiitionof ihefoueraignc Lord ofall things: and there- whatfottKr i»

fore no mans goods can be gotten from him by cujI meancs5but that wrong ihe-vmu/llojfe eJ-

be done to the difpofition ofGod.But ofihcftes there be many kiades : one
'^^allSnlhboi-

ftandeth in Violence , when the goodes of an other arc by any manner of g'^„^ gC^^^g ^,y
force and robbing licentioufnelfc bcrcaued. The other kindc confiftcth vjhereb^'-vveare

inmaliciousdeccke,whcre they are guilefiill/ conueicd away. An other ^<""*'''<"'<^''^"*

forte there is that ftandcth in a more hidden ruttletie,whcn they arc wrong
^Itheroftb'fedL

from the owner by colour oflawc. An other fort in flattcrie,where ihcy arc eihmahvs guilty

fucked away by pretence ofgift. But leaft wee fliouldc caiie too long vppon ofthefc.

renting of all the feueraU kinde$ofthcfte,lettcvs knowc, that all craftie

meancs whereby the polTelTions and money of our neighbours are conuei-

cd vnto vs,v/hcn they once goby crooked waies from fyncerenes of heartc,

to a dcfire to beguile,or by any meane to doe hurt, are to bt c accoimtcd for

theftes-Althounh by pleading the law,thcy may pi euailcyet God doth not

otherwife weigh them. For he fecih the long captious futtleties,wheiwith

the guilefuU man beginneth to entangle the fimpler niinde, t ill at Jengcl^ Jie

drawe him into his nettcs. He feeth the hard and vngentlc lawcs,whci with

themightieropprcflethand throwethdownc the weaker.He feethyallurc-

mcntSjwherewiih as with baited hookcs,the craftier taketh ihec vnwarc.Al

which things arc hidden from the iudgement ofman^and come not in his

knowledge.And this manner ofwrong is not oncly in monie,inwares,or in

landeSjbut in euery mans right.For we defraud our neighbour ofhis good^
ifwe denie him thofc ductics which we arc bound to doe for him, Ifanie i,-

die faftororBaylifcdo deuour his maftersfubflance,and is not heedful t0

the care ofhis tlirifr,ifhe either do wrongfully fpoylc, or do riotoufly wafle

the fubftaunce committed vnto him, if a feruant doe mocke his mafter , if

hedifclofchisfecretesbyanymeanes, if he betray his life and his goodes;

againe ifthe Lord doe cruelly opprclfc his houfholdc, they arebeforc God
guilfic ofthcftc. For hee both wiihholdcth and conucieth another mans
goods, which performcih not that which by thp office of liis calling he ow-
cth to other.

4^ We fhal therefore rightly obey this commaundemcnr,if being con- The duetiaofali

tented with our owne eftatCjwe feekc logetnogainebuthoneft&lawfulIjP'" ofmvij'or

ifwe couet not to wax rich with wrong, nor go about to fpoile our neighbor PJU"'^"*'" "f

of his goodes that our owne fubflance may encreafe , ifwee labour not to

heapevp cruel riches and wrong out oforhcr mens blood, ifwe do not ira- ,;

meafurably fcrapc together euciy wayjby right & by wrong, that either our

couctoufnefle may be filled, or our prodigalitic fatisfied. But on the other

Bde, let this bee our perpctuall marke, to aid^e all men faithfully by counfcU ,*£^

and helpc tokeepe their owne 10 faxre as we may: but if we haue to do with

falf<:anddcccitfullmcn,lct vs rather bee ready toyeelde vp foroeofour

owne, then toftriuewiththem.Andnotthatonl7)but Ice vs communicate •

10
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to their ntfccffities^and with our ftorc relieuc their neede , whom vrc fee to

be opprcfTed with hard and poorc eftate.Finally.let ciiery man looke howe
tnuch he is by duetie bound vnto bther,& let him faithfujjy pay it. For this

rcafonlet the people hauc in honor al thofe that arc fct ouer theirijlct them
patiently beare their goucrnement,obey their lawcs & commandementes,
rcfufc nothing that they may beare.ftil keeping God fauourable vnto them.

AgainCjletthem take care ot'thcir people,prefcrue common peace, defend

ihegood.rcflrainctheevil,andfo order al things, as rcadie to giiie account

of their office to the Toueraigne iudge. Let the minirters ofChurches faith-

fully apply their niinifterie, and not corrupt the do^lrinc of faluation, but

dcliuer it pure and fyncere to the people ofGodjand let them inrtruA them
not onely with learning,but alfo with example oflife : finallyjet them fo be

ouer them,as good fliepeheardes be ouer the fiieepe . Let the people like-

wife reeeiuc them for the meffcngcrs and Apoftles ofGod, glue them that

honor whcreofthehigheftmaft'er hath vouchfafed them, and minifter vn-

to them fuch things as arenecefiarie for their life. Let parets take on them
to feedcjrule ahd teach their children,as committed to them of God , and
gricuenot,nor turneaway their mindes from them with crueltic.but rather

cherifh and embrace them with fuch lenitic and tendcrnes, as becommeth
their perfon. After which manner,we hauc alreadiefaidejthat children owe
to their parents their obedience Lctyong men reuerence old age, cuen as

the Lord willed that age to be honorablc.Let old men alfo gouerne y weak-

neflcofyouth with their v/ifedome and experience , wherein they exccU

yong men.not rating with rough and loudc brawling, but tempering feueri-

tie with mildnefle and gentleneffe. Let feruants (hewe themlclues diligent

& feruifabk to obey : & that not to the eye, but from the heart, as feruing

Godhimfclfe. Alfo lec matters fhewc themfelues not tcftie and hardeto

pleafc, nor opprefle them with too much (harpheffe ', nor reprochfully vfe

them, but rather acknowledge that they are their brethren and their fel-

low feruants vnder the heauenly Lorde,whom they ought mutually to louc

and gently to intreat. After this maner,Ifay,letcuery man confiderwhac

in his degree and place he owcth to his neighbours, andlethim payihat

heowcth. Moreouer, ourminde ought alwaies to haue rcfpe^ft to the law-

maker, that ivcc may knowe that this lawc is made as well for out mindes,

asforourhartdcsjthat'menftiouldftudieto defendc and further the com-
modities and profitcofother.

'••' ' Thc'WinthCommaunclement.

Thou/halt not be a lying viwejje againft thy neighbour.

To vfholU truth - r^^ j^^ ^^^ ofthis commandemeht is,that becaufe God which is truth

fiMthtommiinde abhorreth lying,we ought to obferuetrueth without deceitful colour. The
mentforbidde f/je fumnje therefore lliallbee , that wee neither hurt any mans name eyther

rfi«ySe/r/;e««j«e withflaunderspr falfc r(fportes, nor hinder him in his goods by lying : fi-

'"
^'f^""^."'*'^

iially, that wee offeride no man , by Iw^ to fpcakc euill,' or to be bufie : with

r"/»dedtotmpll'y which prohibition is ioyncd a commaundement, thatfofarre as wee may,

«>r/j«ie«c/i>e. Wecfemployourfiiithfullendcuourfor eueryman in affirming the tructh,
'

to
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•0 defend the fafctic both ofhis name and goods. It fccmeth that the Lord

purpofcd ro expoundc the meaning ofhis commaundement in the three&
twcntic Chapter ofExodus, in thele wordes : Thou flialt not vfc the voice

oflying, norfhalc ioyncthyhande tofpcakc falfcwicncflc for the wicked. E5fO|'-sj-»«

Againc, Thou (bakflce lying. Alfo in an other place hec doethnot onely
*^"''9'5'

call vs away from lying in this point that we bee no accufcrs, or whifpcrcrs

in the people , but alfq that no man dcceiuc his brother, for hec forbiddcth

them both in feucrall commaundcments. Trucly it is no doubt, but that as

in the • ommaimdemcntes be forc,hec l;ath forbii'dcn cnielcic, vnchsftitic

andco'ictourneffcjfointhishcreftraineth falihoodc. Whereof there arc

nvo partes aswehaue norcdbefjrc.For cither wee ofiend the good name

ofour n, ighbours by malicioufneile and froward mindc t i bnckebitc, or in

lying and lometime in cuill (peakingwee hinder their commodities. There

is no difference whether in tnis place be vndcrftandcd folenine and iudicial

teftiraonie, or common tc.limony that is vfcdinpriuatctalkci.For we muft

ajwaics haue recourfcto this principle, that of all the gencrallkindes of

vices one fpeciall fort is fet for an cxamplc,whcrcvnto the reft may bee rc-

fcrred,andth^t that is chiefly chofen, wherein thefilthinefleof the fauJtc

ii moftc apparaunt, Al :eit,it were conuenicnt to extende it more general-

lie to flaunders and finifler backcbitinges wheicwithour neighbours arc

wrongfjlly grecued , for that falfchoodc of witncHing which i.< vfcd in iu-

diciallcouitcs,is n-ucrwithout periurie. Butperiuriesinfomuche asthey

doe proph inc & defile the mme ofGod,arc alreadie fufficiently met withal

in the thirde commaundement. Wherefore the right vfe ofthis commaun-

dement is, that our tongue in affirming the trueth, do ferue both the good

name and profite ofour neighbours.Thc cquitie thereofis more than sna-

nifefl Forifagood name be more pretious than anictreafuresjwhatfoeuer

they be : then is it no leffchurt to a man tobe fpoiled ofthe goodneflc ofhis

name than ofliis goods.A.id in bereai'ing his fubftance fometime falfe wit-

nefle doeth as much as violence ofhandes.

4S And yet it is marucllous with how negligent carelcfnefle men doc
j-}^.rtat Ulertit

commonlie offcnde in this point/o that there arc founde verie few that are v^jhuh mm gmt

net nnt:iblic ficke ofthis difeafe: wc arc fo much delighted with a ccrtainc tb'efduei wtranf-

noifoncd rwcctncfrebothinfcarchincout&indirclofingtheeuilsofother. ?^'ff'^^ thula-w

1 , , t . , t • . ,• /^ r T r " 1- h '""' wanton
And let VS not thinkc that !t IS a (ufficicntcxcurcifoftentimes wee lie rot ^^l^^y tekfcli-

Fo"- he that forbiddcth thy brothers name to be defiled with lying, willcth Htc, tofcc/p,t»

alfo that itbc preferred vntouchcd fo far as the trueth wil fuffcr.Fcr howfo- tudie^ortohtare

euerhetakcthhcedetohimfelfconlie/othnthcctellno he, yctinthefamc'^""'^'^' '*'''*•

hefecrctlyconfcfTeththathehathfome charge ofhim. But this ought to

fufiice V to kecpe fafc our neighbours good name, y God hath a csre of it.

Wherefore without do'.ibt.Tll cuill fpeaking is vttcily condemned Butwcc
ineanent thy cuillfpcaking, that rebuking which is vfed for chaftifcmcnt:

nor accuration,or ii'diciall proccflc,whercby remedic is fought for gn ctill,

nor pi'biikcYcprehcnfion which tendeth to put other fmners in fcarc.ncr '

bewraying offai'lts to them for whofe fafctieitbehoouethy they fliould be

forwarncd Icafl they ihouldbein d.ingcr by ignorance: but wc nic.inconiic

hateful accufine, wiucliarifcthof malicioufnes & ofa v/Ito wil to backbite.

S. • Alfo
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Alfo this commaunJemcnt is extended to this point, that wc couet not to

vfc a fcoffing kinde of a pleafauntnefle , but mingled with bitter tauntcs,

thereby bitingly to touch other mens faul:cs vndtr pretence of paftimcjas

manie doe that fceke praife ofmcrie conccites with other mens fliamc yea

and gricfe : alfo when by fuch wanton raiUng many times our neighbours

arenotahtlcreproched. Noweif weebcndeoureycs to the lawemakcr,

which muft according to his rightfull authority beare rule no lefle ouer the

eares and mindc than ouer the tongue: truck wee Ihall finde that greedi-

neflc to hcare backcbitings,& a haitie readincfle to euiJ iudgements arc no
Icffe forbidden. For it were veriefondeifaman (houlde thinkcthat God
ha teth the faulte ofeuill fpcaking in the tongue, and doeth not difalow the

fault oFeuill malicioufneireinihcheart.Whereforcifihcre beinvs a true

fearcandloucofGod,lctvsindcuourrofarrcasv/ecmay and as is expe-

dient, and as chariticbcarcih,that wee giuenciihcr cur tongue, nor our

eares to euill fpeakinges,and bitter ieftinges, leaft wee raflily without caufe

yecldcourmindestoindirectfufpicions. Botbeingindiltcrent expofitours

of all mensfayingcs,and doinges, let vs both in iudgcmcnt, eares^ff tongue

gently prcferue their honour fale.

The tenth CommaundeiDcnt.

ThciHpjalt not couet thy neighbottrs houfe, i^c.

^s theformer 49 f^c endeof this commaundcmcnt is , that becaufe the Lcrde*

<dmandtmen:es will is that our foule bce wholly poflefled with the affedion ofloue : all luft

htut de/tuereda is tobeefliaken outofourminde thatiscontrarie tocharitie. The ftimme

'ftudtes& vvarh.i' miides with a concupifcence hurtfiil and turning townrde an others lofle:

fothe la/homma- whercwithon the Other fide agreeth thecommaundement, that whatfoc-
demtnt rtrntireib uerwcc conceiue, purpofe,willor ftudie vppon , bee ioyned with the be-

%tilZonlT' nefiteandcommoditieofour neighbours. But hecre, as jtfeemeth,aiifeth

TO;W«fcff/"r<j«»«dahardeandcomberromedifficultie.Forif it bce truely fayde of vs before

Mcardivg to tbi that vnder the names offornication and theft are contained the luft offor-
(amtmlt, nication,and the purpofe to hurt and deceiue, it may feeme fuperfluoufly

fpokcn, that the coueting ofother mens goodes fhoulde aftcrwardc bee fe-

uerally forbidden vs. Butthediftin^ion bctwcenc purpofe and coueting,

will cafily lofe vs this knotte. For purpofe (as wee haue meant in fpcaking

ofit in the other commaundementesbeforc) is deliberate confent of will,

when luft hath fubdued the minde:but couetingmay bce without any fuchc

cither aduifement or aflcnt, when the mindeis onely pricked and tickled

with vaine and peruerfc obieftcs. As therefore the Lordc hath heeretofore

commaunded, that the rule ofchariticfiiouldc gouerne our willes, ftudies,

and workcs : fo he nowe commaundcth the conceptions of cur minde to

be direfted to the fame rule, that there bee none of them crooked and wri-

then,that may prouokc our minde an other way. As he hath forbidden cur

minde to be bowed and led into wrathjhatredjfornicationjobberiejand ly-

ing :fo he doth now forbid vs to be moucd thereunto.

yo And not without caufc doth hce require fo great vprightncfle. For

who
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who can (Jcniethac it is righteousjthat all the powers ofthe foulc be poflcf- I'hdafl comman*

fed with charitic?But ifany ofthen) do fwartjc from the inai kc of chariiic, f"1'^^^^,^,'^^
."

who can denic that it is dileafed ? Nowc whence commethit that fo nianie m,^e"i^iTtvvo,

dcfireshurtfulltothyncighbour, doecnterinthy hcart,but of ihis, that con/fmc/* net

neglcAinghim thou carcftonclyfbrihyfclfeJFbr if thy mmd were altogc- ^""^ conceptions

ther throughly foked with charitie,no parcel iherof iLould be open to fuch ^ ^l^^^dlbtte"L
imaginations.Thcreforeit muftneedsbevoideofcharity/ofarasitrecci- Ynre the m»ide

uechconcupifccnce. But fome man will obicft, that yet it li nor mcere that -with dtfre re-

fantafics that are without order tofled in mans wit, and at length do vanilh TH*'"^^ "> ''"'*

awayjQiouId be condemned for concupircence,whr.re place is in the hcart.I ^*)y^ feuUeth
anfwcicthatheere ourqueftionis of thatkindcof fantafies, which while of i^vbkh ^ud of
thev are prefcnt before our mindes,doc together hire and fttike our heartc comupifcencts

with iic(ire,forafrauchasitncuercommethinourmvndc,towifheforany '^'/<^ '"'' 'd'tar-

thine, but that our heart is ftirred vpand Jeapcth withall. Therefore God v''/*""

"'*'*/''"

°\, < i 1 ,- r^ 111 11 I 1 '"K' ''''"ii'ch are
commaaeth a maruelous teruentnes of Jouc whicli he wjJJcih not to be en- r/,o/i vfual/ m
tangled with neuer Ibfmal fnares ofconcupifccnce. He rcquircih a marue- mem mtuda.

loufly framed mindjwriich he fuffreth not fo much as with flight prouocati

.

ons to be any thing ftirred againft the law ofJoUe. To this expo(ition Migtt*

Jiitie did Hrft open mey way.-becaufe thou Hiouldcftnotthinky itis withouc

confcnt offomc graue authoricyiAnd though the Lords purpofc was to for-

bid vs al wrongful coueting:yet in rehearfingyfamCjhchath brought forth

for example thofe things that moft commonly doedcceiuc vs with a falfe i-

mage ofdelight.bccaufehc would leaue nothing to concupifccnce whe he
drawcth it from thefc things ,vpon the which it moft ofal rageth and trium-

pheth.Loe,hcreisthcfecondTableofihc law,wherin we arc taught fuffi-

cientjy what wee owe to men for Gods fake, vpon confideration whereof
hangcth the rule of charuic. Wherefore you fhall but vainely call vppon
thofe duetics that are contained in this Tablc,vnlcffe your doArine doftay

vpon the fcarc and reucrence ofGod,as vpon her foundation , As for them
which fecke for two comandements,in the prohibition ofcoucting,thc wile

rcader,though 1 fay nothing,\vi]l iudgc that by wrong diuifion,they teare in

fimder that which was but onc.And it makcth nothing againflvs, that this

worde.Thou fliak not couet.is the fccond time repeated, for aftcry he had
firft fet the houfcjihcn he rcnteth the partes thcreof.bcginning at the wife:

whereby it plainclyappeareth,that (as the Hebrues do very well) it ought

to be read in one whole fentence,and that God in efFcd commandcth.that
al that eiicry man poflcflcthjlTiould remaincfafe and vntouched, noroncly

fromwrongandlufttodcfraudthemjbutalfofomthevcryleaft defircthat The drift: efthe

maymoucourmindcs.
'

Uv-vcutoiouw

f I But now to whatend the whole law tendeth,it fliall not bee hard to
^^^,-^f, '°cnfJkib

iudge;that is, to the fulfilling ofiightcoufRefle, that it might frame the life in f,ure lomc to-

ofman after the example ofthe pureneflc ofGod.For God hath therein fo -vvardiGod and

painted out his owncnatiirc,asifa man doe pcrfoimc in dcedes,thatwhich ''C,""'
'**"^ ""'

'^

is there con-'manded,he {lull in a manner expreflc an imsgc of God in his clnalnrudimtmi
life. Therefore when Mofei meant to bring the fummc thereof into the thai wae after

niindcs ofthe If-aciitei , he faide : And nov/clfrae/^ what doih the Lord thy '^-"'"'s " ''< fur-

Cxid askc ofthcc.but that ihou fcarc the Lord.and walkc in his waies ? louc tjfrperfiStl

c . u:^ Dcut.ic;.
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Cap.8. Ofthe knowledge of

him and feruc him in all thyhcarte, and in all thyfoulc, and kccpc his

commandemcnts?AndheccafrednotftiItofingthcfamcfongagamcvnto

them.fooftashepurpofcdtoilicwcthecndeofthe Jawe. The doftrineof

Dcut.^.j.&ii. the lawe hath fuchrefpeft hereunto, that ic ioyncthman,or3s Mofej in an
13. other place tcrmcth it, makcth man toftickcfaftrohisGodinhohnefle of

life. Nowe the perfcftion of thatholinelfc confifteth in the two principal!
Mat.ij. pointes aheadie rchearfed That we loue the Lord God with all our heart,

allour foulc,and allourrtrcngthjandourneighboursasour felues And the

firftindeedcis, rhatourfoulebein all partes filled with the loue of God.
From that by and byof itfelfe foorth flowcththe loue of our neighbour.

Which thing the Apoftle iliewcth when he writetb, that theend of the lavr

i.Tim.1.15.
is loue out ofa pure confcienccjand a faith rot faincd. You(eehowe, as it

were, in the head 1^ fct confcicnce and faith vnfaincdj that is to faie in one

word true godlincfl'c.ond that from thence is c haiitic deriucd. T hei fore he

isdcceiucdjwhofoeuei thinketh that in the law arc taught onehecertainc

rudiii.entesand firft Introdudions of righteoufntflcj wherewith rrcnbc-

cameto bee taught their firftl'chooling, butnotyet dircfted to the true

maikeofgoodwcoikcs: whereas beyond that fentenccof ^Woyfj,and this

t)f Paulc, you can defire nothing as wanting ofthe highcft perfcdion. For
howe farrclprayyoujwill hecproceedc that will not bee conicnied with

this inftiturion, whereby man is inftruded to the feare of God, to fpirituall

worlhipping, to obeying of the commaundemcntes, to follow the vpright-

nes of the way ofthe Lord : finally to putenelTe ofconfcience,fyncere fa. th

and loue f Whereby is confirmed that expofifion of the lawe, which fear-

chcth for and tindeth out in the comniaundcmentes thereof all the duties

ofgcdJinefle and loue. For they that follow onelie the dtie and bare pinci-

ples, as ifit taught bi't the one halfe ofGods wil, know not the end therof,

as the Apoftle witnelFeth.

The rtafonvvhy ^^ Butwhcreasin rthcarfingthefummcofthe lawe, Chrifl & theApo-

in the prophetsir ftlcdofomtimeleaue out the firft Table : many are dccciued therein while
tbeGoi'pd Cn of- they would faine draw their words CO bothy Tables. Chrifl in Mathcw cal-

'thkectir^of**! e
^^^^ ^'^^ chiefe points oCthc law,mercic,iudgement & faith:vnder the word

lavvT/pokeH e/Faith,it is not doubtfull CO nice, but that he meaneth truth or faithfulnefTc

the dueties onelie tov/ard men. Butfome , that the fentencc might be extended to the whole
tf:befecondT»- law,take it for rehgioufncs toward God.But they labour in vainc.ForChrifl

mentiowt
fpeaketh ofthofe works wherewith man ought to proue himfelfe righteous.

Mat.j.ij.* Thisreafonifwcnote,wewillalfoceaflctomaruellwhy,wheHayong mari

asked him what be the commandeir.entes by keeping whereof ween ter in-

to life : he anfwered thefe things onelie : Thou (halt not kill. Thou {halt not
Mat.i^.2S. comic adultery.Thoulhalt not ffeale.ThoufliaJtbeare no falfewitnes. Ho-

nour thy Father and thy Mother. Loue thy neighbor as thy felfe. For the o-

beying ofthe firft Table confiflcd inmanncr.all either in theaffcftion of
the heart, or in ceremonies: the aftcftion ofthe heart appeared not,nnd as

forihe ceremonies the hypocrites did continually vfe. But the woorkes of
charitiearefuch, asby themwemaydeclarca perfeft righteoufneffe. But
this commcth eche where fo oft in the prophetSjthat it muft needcs bee fa-

jniliarto a rcaderjbutmeancly cxcrcifcd in them.For in a naaner alway,whe

th«y
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tKcy exhort to repcntance,tbcylcauc out the firft Tabic, and cnclycal rp-

pon faith,Iudgcmcnr, Mercy & Equine. And thus they do not oucrskip the

tcarc ofGodjbut they enquire the earncft proofthereofby the tokens of it.

This is wel known,that when they fpcake of the kccpinc ofthe law, they do
for the mod part reft vpon the fccond Tabie,bccaure therein the itudic of

rightcoufnes & vprightncs is moft openly fecne.It is nccdlefle to rchearfc

the places,becaure cucry man wil ofhimJclic eafily marke that which I fay. Ottt charitit «-

53 But thou writ fay,is it then morcauailcable to the perfcAion ofrigh- fvatdimen a d

tcoufnesjto liue innocently among men,than with true godlincfle to honor ^/J^f^ '^rr"I!
God?No,but becaufc a man doth not eafily kcepc charity in all poinccsjvn- gLJIovvMiin

'

Ics he earneftly fearc God,therefore it is thereby proucd,that he hath god- God,

]iaefIcalfo.Be[idcthat,forafmuchasthcLordwellknoweth,thatno bene-

fit can come from vs vnto him,which thing he doth alio reflifie by the Pro- Pfal.itf.

phct.-therfore he requireth not our duties to himfelf.but doth cxercjfc vs in

good works towardc our neighbor.Therfore not without caufc the Apofllc

fcttcth the whole perfcdionofthe holy ones in charity. And not inconue- ^-j.^ , -

niently in another place he calleih the fame the ftilfillingofthe law:adding Col'.';.r4.'

that hee hath performed the law that loueth his neighbour. Againe,That Rom.ij.

ail tiie law is comprehended in one word, Louc thy neighbour as thy fclfe.

For he teacheth no other thing but the lame which Chrift doeth when hee
faith:Whatfoeucryewilhhat men doe to you,do ye the fame to them. For Mat?-"-

this is the lawe and the Prophets. It is certainc that in the law and the Pro-

phets Faith and all that belongeth to the true worfliip of God, holdcth ihc

principallplacc,andthatLoue is beneath it in the lower degree : But the

Lords meaning is,that in the lawe is onely prefcribed vnto vs an obferuati-

on of right and equitie.wherein wee be exercifed to teftifie our godly fcarc

ofhim, if there be any in vs.

5:4 Hecre therefore let vsftickefaft, that then out lifefliall bee beft TheUwt doth

framed to Gods will and the rule ofhis lawe, when it fhall bee euerie way *"" «'«^''«'^' "

moft profitable to our brethren.Bue in the whole lawthcre isnotreadeone vvhidjiJveVara
fyllablc that appointcth to man any rule offuch thinges as hcc Hiall doc or vebemhly wnh'
Jeaue vndone to the commoditie of his ownc flefhe.And lurely fith men are «" tcadrng that

fo borne offuchdifpofition naturally that they bee too much carried all "^''"''JT
**""

headlong to the lone ofthcmfelues, and howc muchefoeuer they fall from ^^ malk^lbub
the tructh vet ftill they kccpe thatfclfclotie, there needed no lawe anye wee cu^ht to

more toenflame that louc.that was naturally of it fclfe, too muchbeyonde '^^"f/' «" iotttnio-

meafure. Whereby it plai::ely appcarcth,ihat not the louc ofour felucs,but jf^^'VL .

thcloucofGod andof ourneighbour isthekeepingof the commaundc- doa.Cliiift.

irents,and that he Iiueth bcft & moft hohly,that(fo neere as may be)liacth cap.: j.

& trauellcth leaft for himfclfe,& that no man liucth worfc &' more wickedly

than hethatliucth & trauellcth for him(clf5! only thinkcfli vpon & fcckcth

for ihinges ofhis ownc.And the Lord^thc more to cxprclfc with how great

earncftncirc we oiigh; to be led to the louc of our neighbours, appointed it

to be mcafut ed by the louc of our fclues as by a rule, bccaufe hee had no «

other vehcmcnter or ftrongeraflcftion to meafure it by. And the force of

the manner offpeaking is diligently to bee wcycd. For hcc doeth nor, as

certains; Sophifters hauefoolilhly dreamcd,giuc the firft degree to \hc louc
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ofourfclues.andthcfecondctochanuejbiitritheriHat affctlion of louc

whichwcdocallnaturallydrawctoourfelues, heguiethaway vnto other,

i.Cor.x 3.J
. whercvpon the Apoftle faith^thac Charitc feckcth not her ownc. And their

rcafon js not to be t ftcemed worth a hairc that the thingrulcd Is tucr infe-

riour to his Rule . For God doth not make the loue of. our feJueSja rnJe

whervnto chariric towarde other fliould be fubie^jbut whei as by pei ucj fe-

nelfe of naturc,the afieftion ofloue was wont to reli in our fcJuesj he flicw-

cih thatnow it ought to be clfcwhcre fprcad abroad,that we tliouid with no

kflc fheerefiilne5.,feruentncs,and carcfuJnes be rcadjc to doe good to cur

neighbour than to our felues.

5j Now fith Chrift hath fticwcd in the parable ofthe Samaritane that

Tbe'lomw'auMdt vnder the name ofNeighbour eueric man is contained bee hee ncuer fo

wf«no/i/je/4vv ftrangevntovsMhcreisnocaufewliyv/eflioulde reftraine the conmaun-
mfpeal{ingofow (JementofJoue Within the boundcs of our owue fricndlliips and acquain-
netgbbturi,meam

jg^ccs.! dcpic notihat thcncerer that any manis vnto vs , the moic fa-

^hlulde rcftrame miliarlic hee is tobee holden with our.indeuours to doe him good. For io

the duttitiofioue the order ofjiumanitie tcquireth, thatfo many moe duetics of fricndfhip

andchamjtoour men ftioulde communicate together, as they are bounde together with
rp'^^ycp*^!*^- freighter bondes ofkinredjfamiliaritie or ncighbouthoode,andthat with-

out any offence ofGod,by whofe prouidence wee are in a n anncr driucn

thereunto. But I fay that all mankinde without exception is to bee imbra-

ced with one atfcdionofcharitie.-and that in thiibehalfe is no difteience

of Barbarous or Grecian, ofworthic or vnworthie,Gffriend or foe, becaufc

they arctobcconfideiedinGodandnorinthemftlues: from which con-

fiderationwhcn wee turne awaie,itis nomaruel ifwee bee entangled with

manic errours.Wherefore ifwe will keepc the true trade ofleuing.wc muft

not turne our eyes vnto man, the fight of whom would ofter enforce vs to

hate then to loue.btit vnto God which commaundeth that the loue which

wee offer himjbe powrcd abroad amongal men : that this bee a perpetual!

foundation, that whatfocuer the man bec^yet he ought to be loued becaufc

r Godisloucd,

rhttlfuriititof ^^ Wherefore it was a moftpeflilent ignorance or malice, that the

fcboolmen m tur Schoolemen ofihefe comra3undements,touching not defiring ofreuenge-

ningtbe comman- ment, and louing our cnimics, which 10 the oJde time both were giuen to
dcmntet of the the Icwesandatthe fame time were commonly giuen to oil Chriftians,

tdiwhtrlTm al
^^"^ made Councels which it is in our libertic to obey or not to obey. And

nun Mre net the nccefTaric obeying of them, they hauepofledouer toMonkcs which
were thought but in this one point forfooth more righteous than fimplc

Chriflians,that they willingly bound themfelues to keepc the Councels.

And they render a rcafon why they receiue them not for lawes, for thaj

they fceme too burdenous and heauic.fpecially for Chriffians that are vn-

der the lawe ofgrace. So dare they prefume to repel the eternallaw ofGod
touching the louing ofour neighbours. Is there any fuch difference in anie

Icafe ofthe lawPand arc not therein the rather ech where foundc comman-
demcntesthardoerooft feuercly require of vs to loue cur enemies rFof

Pr0u.jj.2r, what manner offaying is that, where wee arc commaunded to fecdc our

Exod.>3.4. cncmic when he is hungric : to fee into the right waic his Oxen or AfTc-s

llraying
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ftrayingout ofrhc way,or to cafe them when they faint vndcr their burde?

Shal we do good to his beafts for liis fake without any good wil to himfeJx?

WhacPis not the word ofthe Lord cucrlaftingPLcauc vengeance to me, and

I wil requite it.Which alio is fpoken more plainly at large in another place

,

S.-cke not vengeance, neither be mindfull ofthe iniury ofihy citizens. Ei- d5„ , j , r,

thcr Ice ih.-m blot thcfe things out ofthe law,or let them acknowledge that lcu ip. «

8.'

the Lord was a lawmakcr,& not lyingly faine that he was a counfel giuer.

57 And what I praie you meaneihefe things that they haueprefumed Vf^eare«tt cou.

tomockevvithallintheirvnfauorieglofc ?LoueyourenenQics, doe good to ^^^'^ onUemihe

them that hate you,pray for them that perfecuteyoUjblcflc them that curfc deito [oatydotpci

you, thac yce maie bee the children ofyour father which is in heaucn.W ho to, pray for, atid

cannot hcare reafon with Chrifoftomejthat by (b ncceH'ary a caufe it plam- >>i([f' <""• ««'w^i

lie appcareth that they are no exhortations but commandcmentes ? What *^ '''* ?''-^'* """

remaineth more when we be blotted out ofthc number of the children f-i' Lelhecllidrtnaf
God?3ui by their opinion,only Menkes llvalbc the children of the hcaucn- ^our father doeth

licfathcr.theyonlyftialbeboldtocaJ vponGod their Father:what(hal the J^<^*: & fo 'he

Church do in the meane feafonfit (hal by like right be fcnt away to the Oc- S^^'^J^^^J^'J^
tils & Publicans.For Chrift faithilfyee be friendlie to your friends^what fi- „ th^rdf^n ante

uourlookeyou fortherebyi'do not the Gentiles & Publicans the lame ? But thifigagamfl it,

we llial be in good cafe forfooth,if the title of Chriftians be left vnto v$,and f'^^^'j they bnug

the inheritance of thekingdomeof heaucn taken awaie from vs. And no
"ardnc'^fo^'f

leffe ftrong \ijiugi*jiines argument. \Vhtn(raith he^the Lord fotbiddeth to tnifjgU,
"'

commu fornication,hc nolclfe forbiddeth to touche the wife ofthine ene- Mat.5.44.

mie than ofthy friend.When he forbiddeth theft, he giuethleauc toftcale J-"b.dccompun-

nothing at cll,either from thy friend or from thine cnemic. But thcfe two,
j^j
°"^ cordis,

not to ftca]e,& not to commit fornication,*PWbringtth within the com- Lib. de do-

paffcofthe rule oflouejyca&teacheth that they arc contained vnder this ftri.ChrHh cap.

coramand?mer.t,Thou (halt loue thy neighbour as thy felfc. Therefore, ei- '°'

ther Vaul muft hauc bin a falfe expofitor ofthc law, or it neceflarily follow-
°'"-'3'^*

eth hercby.that our enemies ought alfo to be loued,euen by comandcmet,
like as our fricndes.Therfore they do trucly bewray themfelues to bee the *
children ofSatan,y do fo liccnrioufly (hake off the common yoke of y chil-

dren ofGod.It is tobe doubted, whether they hauc publifhed this doftrine

with more groffe dulnes or (hamclcfncs.For there are none ofthe oldc wri-

ters y do not pronounce as ofa thing certain, y thcfe are mere commande-
mencs.And that cue in Gregiries age it was not doubted of,appearethby his

owne affirmation,for he without controuerfictaketh thcra forcommandc-
ments And how foolilh do they reafon? They fay y they are too weightie a

burde for Chriftias.As thogh there could be dcuifed any thing more weigh-

ty than to louc God with al our heart,with al our fouIe,with al our ftrength.

I n comparifon ofthis law any thing may be comptc d eafie> whether it be to

loue our enim e, or to lay away al defire ofrcuenge out ofour mind. In deed
al things are high &hardto our weakncs cuenthclcafl title of the lawc. It

is the Lord in whom we vfc ftrength Let him giue what he commandcth, ic *

command what he wil,Chii{lisn men to be vndcr the law ofgrace , i« not

vnbridledly to wander without lawe, but to be grafFed in Chrifl, by whofc

grace they arc free from the curfc ofthe law,& by whofc fpiiiic they hauc a
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law written in their hcarts.This grace Paul vnpropcrly called a lawc, allu-

ding to the law ofGod againft which he did fet it in comparifon. ^ut thefc'

mcndointhenameofthelaw^difpucevpon amatiei ofnothing.

TIkj doe in vaint k 58 Oflike fort it is that they called VeninJl finne, both fecrct vngodli-

dimmhs the neffe ih«t is againft the fit ft Table,& alio the dircfttranrgrefTingof ihelaft

Z^Z^makcwm-
cotBmandcment.For they define it thus, thatitisa deiire without aduifed

alfitwefiljTfi-
affentjwhichreftcth not long in the heart .But lfay,that it cannot come at

cretvnaduifedde- all into the heart,buc by want of thofe thingcs that are required in the law.

jirei wherctH the We forbid to hauc firange gods.When the minde fliaken with the engines

KotVl'^S
'^'"''

ofdiftruft.looketh about cirewhere,when it is touched with a fodaine defirc
" ^'

'
' I to rcir.otjc her blefTednclieforrc other way. whence cotne thefe motions^

akhough chcy quickly vanifnav/ay ,but ofthis, that there is fomc thing in

the foule emptic,to recciuc fuch tentarions ? And to the ende not to drawe

out this argument to greater length , there is a c ommaundement giuen to

louc God with all our heart, wiih all our irindejvvith all our foule :if tlienal

the povvers.ofour foule be not bent to the loue ofGod^wc hauc already de -

parrcdfrom the obedience ofthe law, becaufc the enemies that do therein

aiife againft his kingdom,8{ interrupt his decrees,do pi ouc that Gcd hath
FiOthisthroncwelliabliihedinourconfcicnce, Asfor thelaft commandc-
ment, wee haue already Qiewedthaticproperlybclongeth hereunto. Hath
any defirc ofminde pricked vsfwc are 2I1 cady guilty ofccueting, and ther-

wiifiall are made tranfgreflbrs ofthe lawjbccaufc the Lorde doth forbid vs,

not only to purpofe & pradife any thing that may be to anothers lofle , but

alfo to be pricked & (well with coueting it.But the curfe ofGod doth alway

hang ouer the tranfgrefl'ion ofthe law.We cannot therforc prouc eucn the
''

Dona-
very Icaftdefires free from iudgement ofdeath. In wcying of finncs (fayth

uft.cap.(5. Jugufline)\zx.\i not bringfalfe balancestowcighwhatwclift and howwce
Jiftatourownpleafure.rayingithisisheauy.&this is light: but let vs bring

Godi balance cut ofthe holy Scripturesjas out ofthe Lordes treafuricjand

le t vs therein weigh what is heauie : rather let vs not wey, but reknowledgc

thinges already weighed by the Lord Butwhatfaith the Scripture ("Truely

when Paul faith that the reward of finne is death, he ftieweth that he knew
not this ftinking diftinftion. Sith we are too much enclined to hypoctifiej

this cherifliment therofought not to hauc been added to flatter our floih.

fuUconfcicnccs.

^Mry'ilanfircfi- ^9 I would toGod thcy would confiderwhat thatfayingofChrift mca-

e« eue>t of'ilte neth : He that tranfgrcflethoneof theleaft of thefe commandemcnts,and
leajl commaunde- teacheth men fo, (halbe counted none in the kingdonae oi hcauen.Are not

ES™S '^^y °f '^^"^ fort,when they dare fo e> tenuate the tranfgreflion ofthe lawe,

c"mml»dnh!d^f.
^s if" werc not woorthic ofdcaih } but they ought to hauc confidercd, not

j,leJfcibh»i,pro- only what is ccmmandcd,but what lie is that ccmmandcthjbecaufe his au-
7t!>k_ethhts-vvratb thority is diminilhcd in euerytranfgrefrion,howlitlcfoeueritbc,of thelaw

Vvlh TJdonablt
^^^} ^^ ^^^^ S'"^" *" comandemcnt.Isit a fmal matter with the, thai Gods

"thmbyZrac.lut ["^icfty be offended in any thing? Morecucr if God hath declared his will

deftruethinitfelf inthelawc, whatfoei'ct is contrarie to the lawe , difplcafeth him. Will
to bee pmished they imagin the wrath ofGod to be fo difarmed, thn puniftiment ofdeath
-^'l^'t'rt^aU flial] not foorihwiih follow vpon them ? And he himfelfc hath pronounced
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it plainly,tfchey wouW rather findc in their hearts to hearc his voice.rlian

to trouble the clcarc trucih with thcii vnfauouric fucclctics of argument.

The ff)ulc(raithhe)#hatfmncch,thc fame (hall die . Againc,\vhichlcucn Ezc.i8.jo.

now alleagcd, the reward offinne is death . But albeit they grant it to be a 1^°'"'^'*J*

finne.bccaufc they cannot dcnicit: yet they ftand ftiffe in this, that it is no
deadly finnc. But lith they hauc hitherto too muchborne with their owne
iTiadncire,lct them yet at length Jcarne to vvaxe wifcr. But ifihcy continue

in dotagCjWce will bid them farewell; and let the children of God Icarnc

thi$,that all linne is dcadly,becaufe it is a rebellion againft the vnl ofGod,
which ofneccfluieprouokethhiswrajh, becaufe it is a breach ofthe lawc,

vpon which the iudgemcnt ofGod is pronounced without exception : and
that the finnes ofthe holy ones are vcniall or pardonabk.not of their ownc
natiircjbut bccaufc they obtaine pardon by the mercic ofGod,

The ix. Chapter*
Th^t Cbiifi although he was k^nowen to (he levves vnder thelawe,

yet was deUueredenily by tht Gojpeli.

gEcaufe it pleafcd God in the olde time not vainly by expiations and fa- Cbriflwai i^«-

crifices to declare himfclfe a Father,and not in vains he did confccrate '^'*'«» '» tl-efa-

a chofen people to himfclfe : euen then without doubt hcc was knowcn in ,''*" "^P^^ '^'

the fameimage,whcrein hee nowe appeareth to vs with full brightnc0e. de'^refyMtols
Therefore MaUchie ^ after that hee had bidden the Icwes to takcheedc to he u mtHt/ened

ihelawe ofMofes , and to continue in ftudie thereof, ( becaufe after his '*'''* GoCpii.

death there fliould come a certaine interruption of the ofHce ofthe Pro-
^^^•^•^'

phets) did forthwith declare, that there fliould arifca fonneof righteouf-

ncfle. In which wordes he teachcth,that the lawe auaileth to this purpofe,

toholdethe godlyinexpeftationofChrifttocome : butyctthat thcrewas

much more light to be hoped for, when hee fliould be come in deedc. For
this reafon doth Vetcr fay, that the Prophets did make rcarchj& diligently i.Pct.M j

cnquircjofthe faluatjon that is now opened by the Gofpell ; and that it was
reueilcd vnto them.that they fliould minifter,not to thcfclues, nor to.their

owne age, but vntovE,thofe things that are declared by the Gofpell. Not
that their dodrine was vn profitable to the people in old time , or nothing

auailed themfclues: but becaufe they enioyed not the trcafurc which God
fent vnto vs by their hand. For at this day the grace whereofthey reftified,

is familiarly fet before our eyes. And whereas they did but a little fip ofir,

there is off. ed vnto vs a more plentiful! enjoying thereof. Therfore Chrilt

himfelfe.which affirmeth that he had witncfTe borne him by Alofes
,
yet ex •

tolleth the meafurc rfgrace whereby wee excell the Icwes. For fpeaking to

the Difciplesjhe faidrBIelTed are the eyes that fee that which ye fee, & blef- Tohn.y.4tf.

fed are the earcs that hcare that which ye heare. For many kings and Pro-
Lu^i^'Jo.lf*

phets haue wifhed it,& haue notobteincd it. This is no fmall commendati-
on ofthe reueiling ofthe Gofpcl that God preferred vs before the holy fa-

thers that excelled in rare godlines. With which fentcnce that other place
iobn.8.stf,*

difagreethnot,whereitisraide,that ^^r^/j^rw favve thed.iyof Chrift,and

reioyfed.For though the fight ofa thing farre diftant was fomcwhac darkc,

ye he wanted nothing to the aflurance ofgood hope . And ihcncc came
Sb y. chat
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thai ioy which accompanied the holy Prophct,eucn to his death.And that

lohn.i.iS. f^yi'ig oiLhn Bapdft: No man hath fecnc God at any time, the only bcgot-

tenthatis in the bofomc ofthe father,hath declared him vntov$,doth not

exclude the godly which had bin dead before him, from the fcJlovvihipof

the vnderftanding & light that liiineth in the peifon of Chrift: But compa-

ring their eftate with oars, hee ccacheth that thofc myftcrics, which they

fawc but darkely vnder (liadowes,are manifcrt to vs:as the author ofthe E-
Hcb.i.i. piilletothcHf^reiPwdothwelfecout, faying,thatGod diuerfly and many

wayes fpakc in old time by the Prophets,buc now by his beloued fonne, al-

though therefore that only begotten one,which is at this day to vs y bright

nefi'e ofthe glorie.and the print ofthe lubrtance ofGod the father, was in

old time knowcn to the lewcs , as we haue in another place alleaged out of

PW,thathewastheguideoftheolddcliuerance: yet is it true, which the

Pg . ^ fame Paul ch where teacheth,ihac God which comanded the light to fliinc
°^"^' *

out of darknefie,hach nowniincdvponour hearts to fct foot th the know-

ledge ofthe glorie ot God in the face of lefus C hrift ; becaufe when hee ap-

pearedm this his im -^gCjhe did in a maner make himfelfe vifible, in compa-

rifon ofthe darke & fljadowilL forme that had bin ofhim before . And To

much the more foule & deteftabie is their vnthankfulnes & peruerfncsjihat

arc here fo blind at micMe day. And therefore Taulianh, that their mindes

arc darkened by Sathan, that they fhoulde not fee the glorie of Chrift Ihi-

ning in the Golpel^thoagh there be no veile fct betwecne them and it.

Ulih»n^J}iHthe j Noweltake thcGofpellforthc clcere difclofing of the myfteric of

%lt,mbTmi C^"^- ^ g^'''"^ truely,that in that rcfpeft that Prf«/calleth the Gofpell the

ny promife'c^H- doarineoffaith,all the promifcs that wc here and there findein thelawe,

eemagthefieeftr concerning the free forgiucncffe offinnes, whereby God reconciled! men
gtuenes offinneu jq hirafelfcjare accounted partes thereof. For hee coropareth faith againft;

^Sl^^lZllrhu *^^^<^ terrors,wherwith the confcicnce ftiould be troubled & vexcdaflalua-

kftiu notappLyn- tion werc to be fought by workcs. Whereupon followeth,that in taking the

hie vHtothembut name ofthe Gofpell largely.there are contained vndcr it al the teftimonies

*& ^
'"J^-"^"*^''

that God in old time gauc to his fathers ,ofthe mercie and fatherly fauour:

wvvgiuminje'. ^ut >" the more excellent fignification of it, I fay it is applyed to the publi-

fui Chuji. fbing ofthe grace giuen in Chrift. And that meaning is not onely receiued

iXimj^.6. by common vfl^buialfohangcthvpon the autlwritie of Chrift and the A-

poftles. Whereupon this is properly afcribed vnto him, that hee preached
Mac.4.9. (ije Golpcllofthe kingdome.And Mark^mzVtzh his preface in this maner,
Mar.i.i.

.j-j^g beginning ofthe Gofpell oflefus Chrift . And there is noncedeto

gather places to proue a thing fufficicntly knowen . Chrift therfore by his

comming hath made cleerc the life and immortalitie by the Gofpell . By

*Timi JO
whichwordesP<i«/meancth,noi that the fathers were drowned indarke-

neffe ofdeath, vntill the fonne ofGod did put on flelh : but claiming this

pterogatiueofhonour tatheGofpeljhe teacheththaiitisaneweandvn-

wonted kind ofmeffage, whereby God performed thofc things that he bad

promifcd.that the truth ofhis promifes fhould be fulfilled in the perfon of

the Sonne.For although the faithful haue alway found by experience, that

fame faying of VaiUto be true , that in Chrift are all the promifes , yea and

Amen, becaufe they werc fcalcd in their hcartcs : yet becaufe hee hath

accom-
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accomplifhed all pv" ofour faluation in his flcfh,thcrcfore that fe]f JiucI/

deliucnng of the things rightfully obtcincd a new &: fingulcr title ofprajle

Whereupon commeth that faying ofChrift: Hereafter yc ihall fee the hca- lofcn.i 52.

ucni open,and the Angels ofGod afcending & dclcendiiig vpon the fonnc

ofmaaFor though he fccmc to haue relation vnro the ladder fhewedina
viGon to the Patriarch lacob: yet he fettqth out the cxcellcncic ofhis coni-

mingby this markc,that he opened the gate of heauen to all men, that the

cntrie thcrofmay ftande familiarly open to all men.

3 But yet we muft take hcedc of the diuelifli imagination of Semettus, ^''^'' ?"9' *">*

which when he gocth about,or at leaft faineth thac he goeth abour.to extol
""think, tl)lt'he'cM(i

the greatneffc ofthe grace ofChrift, vcterly abolifhcth the promifcs , as if thepromfti madt

ihcy were ended togither with the law. He layeth for him, that by the faith kfore art accom-

ofthe Gofpel there is brought vnto vs the acrtomplifhmeni of all the pro •

f^'xtV"//^'!^'
raifcsus though there were no difference betweenc vs & Chrift . 1 did in \boli]ht",'fo'^2

deedeeucn now declare that Chrift lefc nothing vnperfourmed ofy whole Chr'.ftian'sareuvt

fummc ofourfaluation:but it is wrongfully gathered thereupon,that we do 'oior,l{e for any

alreadie enioy the benefits purchaced by him,as though that faying oiVau!-'^'^''"'' ''>"V"»£jf

wcrefalfcjthatourfaluationis hiddeinhope.Igramindcede, thatweeby 'thaulhc^hMeat-

beleeuinginChriftjdoalfopaflc from death to life: Butinihcmeanefca- taiveialrtadit,

fon wc muft hold this faying of/o^n, that although wc know we be the chil-

dren ofGod.yec it hath not as yet appeared.til we ftialbe like vnto himuhat
is, til wc ftiallfee him fuch as he is. Therefore although Chrift oftcr vnto vs

in his Gofpel prefent fulnefleoffpirituallgood things
, yet theenioying

thcroflicth ftill hidde vnder the keeping ofhope,til being vndothed ofthe

corruptible flefti,wee be transfigured into the glorie of him that goeth be-

fore vs.In the meanc time the holy Ghoft biddeth vs to reft vpon the pro-

mifes.whofe authoritie ou^ht with vs to put to filence all the barkings of

that filthiedogge.Fora»P.*«/witne(reth,godline{rehaih apromifeaswclj i.Tim.4,8.

ofthe life to comc,as ofthe life prefent. For which rcafon he boaftcth that

he is an Apoftle ofChrift,according to the promife of life that is inliioa. 2-"[]""- »•

Andin another place he putteth vs in mindc,that wc haue the fame promi-
'

fesjwhich in the old time were giuen to the holye men . Finally, he fetteth

this for the fummc offclicitie, that we are fealcd vp with the holy fpiiite of

prontifcjbut yet wee doc no othcrwifc enioy Chrift, but fo farre as wee cm.
brace him clothed with his proniifes. Whereby it commeth to paffe^that he

in deededwellcth in our hearts, & yet wee wander in iourncy abroad from
him: bccaufc we walke by faith & not by fight. And ihefc two things do not

ill agree together: that we poffcflc in Chrift all that pertaineth to the per-

fc<flion ofthe heauenly life: and yet that faith is a beholding ofgood thingf

that are not fecne.Oncly there is a difference tobe noted in the natuieor

qualitieofthepromifes:becaufethcGofpellftjcweth with her finger that

ihing,which the law did ("hadow vnder figures.

4 And hereby alfo is their crrourconuinccd, which do neuerotherwifc ThtGofptlunt
compare the lawe with the Gofpel , but as they compare the mcmcs x>{ f^vr^f'^ "> y"
workes with the free imputation ofrighteoufnefle.Although in deede this ^^^ *" '"*'"'^

comparifon ofcontraries be not to be rciefted : bccaufc P<r«/dorth often- T,iuatLnJut°he

liracs vndcrftand by the name ofthe lawc,a rule to liuc rightcoufly,whcrin fimt mJfeplautlft

God
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G jd icquircth ofvs, that which is his,not giuing vs any hope ofHrejVnlcfle

we in all points obey ic; and on the other fide adding acurfeifwcdoncuer

fo litle fwarue from it: that is in fuch places as he difputcth,thatwe do free-

ly pleafe God,and areby pacdonreckened righteous, becaufe the obferua-

tion ofthe lawe,whereunto the reward is promifed, is no where foundci

Therefore P^a/ doth fitly maketherightcoufnesof thelaw and ofthe Go-
fpeljjcontrarie the one to the other. But the Gofpell did not fo fucceede in

place ofthe whole law^that it fhould bring any diuerfe meane of faluation,

butrathertoconfirmeandprouetobe of force, whatfocuer thclawehad
promifedjand to ioyne the bodie to the fliadowes. For when Chrift faycth,

that the lawe and the Prophets were vntil lohn: he makcth not the fathers

fubied to the curfcjwhich the bondferuants ofthelaw can not efcape : buc

rather onely that they were inftruftcd with certaine rudiments , fo as they

flayed a great way beneath the height of the doftrine ofthe gofpcl. Ther-

Rom.i.K?. fore PWcalling the Gofpcl the power ofGod, to faluation to euery belee-

uer,by and by addeth.that it hath witncfieofthclawe& the Prophets. Buc
in the end ofthe fame Epiftle, although he fliewe that the title ofpraifc of

lefus Chrift is the reuelation ofthe my fterie kept fecretc in the cuerlafling

limes: yet he doth quahfie that faying.with adding an expofition,teaching

that he is openly fli .wed by the writings ofthe Prophets. Whereupon wee
gather, that when we are to cntreatcofthc whole lawe, the Gofpel diffe-

reth from the lawe onely in rcfpeft ofthe plame difcjofing thereof. But yet

for the ineftimable flowing ftore of grace.which hath becnc layde open for

vs in Chriftjit is now not without caufe faidcjihat at his comming the hea-
ncnly kingdome ofGod was erefted in earth.

The preachm ef ^ ^^^ betweenc the lawe and the Gofpel came lohn^ which had an of-

John a miane be- fice that was mcane and ofaffinitie to them both. For though.when he cal-

tvvtnethelivve ledChriftthe lambeofGod,and thefaciificefor ihecleanfingoffinnes,hc

W,;S^eSU ^^'^^'^'^ ^°"^ ^^^ fumme ofthe GofpeLyet becaufe he did not exprcffe that

xffke^fmmboth ^^^^ incomparable ftrength and gloric,which at length appeared in his re-

fromtbe 'Prophets rurre<Sion,therefore Chrift faith,that he was not equall to the Apoftlc^.For
MHd ^poftlei he u fo do thofe words ofhis mcane: that though lohn excellamong the fonnes
ww*rf^ greater ofwomen,ycc he that isleaft in the kingdom of heaucn,is greater than he.

iejfc than hce
^ccaufe hc doeth not there commend the perfons ofmen, but after he had

v-vhcchwas hafl preferred Io/jm before the Prophets, he aduaunccth the preaching ofv Go-
efthe ather. f pel to the highcft dcgreciwhich preaching wee fee in another place figni.
Mat. u. II.

ficd by the kingdome ofheaiien.But whereas Je/;«himfelfe doeth aunfwere

.
y^

that he is but a voicc,as though he were inferiour to the Prophets,hc doth
not that for fained humilities fake , but mcaneth to leachc that the proper
office ofthe Embaffadour was not committed to him,but that hc onely ex-

j^jjj
ccuteth thcofficeofan apparitor; asitwasforerpokcnbyi^frf/.?c/;ie:Behold^

I fende£/AW the Prophet , before that the great and terrible daye ofthe

,
Loirde doe come . And truely he did nothing elfe in the whole couife of
his minifteric.but cndeuour to get difcipies to Chrift : as alfo Efaie proo-

uethjthat this was enioyned him from God. And in this fenfe Chrift is cal-

i;. ?.;<;, kd 3 candelburning& iTiining, becaufe the broad day had not yetappea-
red . And yet this is no let, but y hc may be reckcned amwrg the publift>ers

of
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ofthe Gofpcljlikc as he vfcd the fame Baprifme, which was afterward dcli-

uercdcorhcAportlcs. Buttliat which he began, was not tulHlledbi't by
the Apoillcs.with free pioccding,aftcr ihatChrift was taUcnvp from them
into (he hcaucnly gluric.

The X. Chapter,
Ofthe Ul^tHejJe «fthe oldund »-cvv Tejlamtnt.

gY the tilings aforefaide it may nowcappcareeuidcnily, that all the men
whomc from the beginning of the worldc God adopted into the cftatc rjfuk^ovwthe

of his people, were with the lame lawe, and with the bonde ofthe fame do- «^'r*«w*« d^i/iZ-

ftrineiwhichnoweremaincthinforcc among vs, boundein coucnantto A?"c»6c<vm«
him. Butbccaufeitisofnofmall importance tha: this pointbe wcljefta- <"*rfelut> & tly

bluhcd , 1 will adioync vnto it for an addition , fith the fathers were parta- ^^'^"
'^'"'"' '**

kcrs ofall one inheritance with vs , and hoped for all one faluation by the

grace of all one Mediatorn,how farre their eilate ditFered from ours in this

fellowlhip. But although the teftiinonies that wee haiie gathered out of
the lawe and the Prophets for proofe thereof, do make it pJainc that there

was neucr any other rule ofreligion and godlincflc in the people of God:
yet becaufe in writers there are oftentimes many things fpoken of the dif-

ference ofthe oldc and newe Telbment, that may make the reader that iv
not ofvcrie iharpc iudgement to be in doubt : therefore wee fhal rightfully

appoim one peculiar place for the better and move exact difcuflingofihis

matter: Yca,and that thing alfo, which othcrwi/e (houlde hauc bene veric

profitable for vs,is now made ncccflaric by tloat monftruous lofell Sernettui

and by diucrs other mad men ofthe feft of Anabaptiftes,which haue no o-

ther opinion ofthe people of Ifracl, than as ofa heard offwine: which they

fondly faint to haue bin fatted vp by the Lordc here in this earth , without

any hope ofhcaucnly immortalitie. Therfore that we may keepe away this

peftilent errour from godly mindes,& alfo to plucke out ofthem al doubtes

which are wont by and by to arifevppon hearing mention of thcdiuerfirie

bctweene the oldc and the newe Teftament : let vs by the way looke, what
they haue in them like, and what vnlike one to the other: what coucnant

the Lorde made with the Ifraehtcs in the olde time before the comming of

Chriftjand whatcouenanthe hathnowc made withvsfifu:e Chrift hath

becne openly fliewed.

X And both thcfc points may be made plaine with one worde. Theco-
rh r he

iienant ofall the fathers fo difereth nothing from ours in fubftancc and in
tht fame cauenant

the matter it fcl'cthat it is altogether one and the felfcfame: but the mini- v-Mch -we haue:

firation is diuers. But becaufe offo great (hortnefle no man were able to at- 'l^f lookedfor ifM-

taincacertaincvnderftanciingjwemuftneedesproccedeonwithalongcr »»»'"^"'^ d^W
declaration ifwe mcane to profit any thing at all But in shewing how they

'cxpea'fdit by met
arc like or rather all one.it fhalbe fupcrfluous to difcoiirfc agamc ofnew vp- cte a>Mnot in nt-

onali the fpecial particulars that haue alrcadic becndeclarcd.-and it fhalbe '^'"- '"9 ('."'V'*

out offeafon to mingle thofe things togc; her that rcmaineyet to be fpoken '^^^'^ ^trfM/^^
inotherplaces . Here wee mufl chiefly reft vpon three principall pointcs: J,',',^/^^^"^ '^
Firft, that wee hold-, thatcamallwcalthandfcliciticwasnocihe marke wcUai-jyt.

'

appoin-
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appointed to thclcwcs to afpircvmo, but that they were by adoption cho-

ien vnto the hope ofimmortalitis : and that the truth of this adoption wa s

ccrtainlyafliircdvnto them both by oracles, and by the lawe , andbythe

prophecies. SecondariIy,thatthecouenant whereby they were ioynedto

the Lord,was vpholden not by any merites oftheirs, but by thc.oncly mer-

cic ofGod that called them. Thirdly, that they both had and knewe Chrift

the mcdiatour.by whom they ftiould both be ioynedto God and cnioyhis

promifes , Ofwhich points , becaufe the fcconde peraduenture is not yet

fufficientlyknowcn>it lliall in place appointed for it be declared at large.

Forwcniallconfirmebymany& ckare teftiir.onies ofthe Prophets, that

it was ofhis owne meerc goodnes and tender fauour, whatfoeuer good the

Lord at any time did,and promifcd to the people oiJfracl. The thirdc alfo

hath alrcadie had here and there feme plaine declarations ofit, &wchaue
not left the firft altogether vntouchcd.

^svveU tothe 3 Therefore inferring out ofthis point, becaufe it moftfpecially bclon-

fethm vndcrtdt gcth to this prefcnt mattcrj& for that they make vs moft cotrouerfie about

^;*r- 'r'/
^* "* '^'^^ ^'^ employ the more carncft trauailc :but yet fo thatif there want yet

'rilvviremade'o'f
^">' ^^'"g of the explication ofthe cihcr, it may be by the way fupplyed, or

tht lifo to come ^ in conuenient place be added. Trucly, the Apofile taketh away all doubt of
net of tsmporali them all,when be faith, that God the Father longbeforc by the Prophets
^ppintioHly.

in the holy Scriptures promifed the Gofpelj which hcrafterward publiihcd

Rom.3!zi. accordingto the time appointed, Againc, that the rightcoufneife.offaith

whichistaught by theGofpellitfelfc , hathwitneffe ofthelawcand the

Prophets. For the Gofpel doeth not holde the hearts of men in the ioy of

this prcfent life,buc hfteth them vp to the hope ofimmortalitie: doeth not

fatten them to earthly delights , but preaching to them a hope layd vp in

hea«cn,doth in a mancr iranfport thcni thither . For thus he dcfineth in

Ephc.i.i J.
^" other place. Since that ye beleeued the Gcfpel,ye are fealed vp with the

holy Spitite ofpromife.whichis the earncft ofour inheritance , for the rc-

C0I.J.4. demptionofthepoircfTionpurchafed.AgaJncwchauc heard ofyour faith

in chrift lefu, and ofyour charitie toward the holy ones,for the hopes fake

that is hide vp for you in heauen,whereofye hauc heard by the true fpeech

•.Thef.i.i4. ofthe Gofpel Againe:Hc hath called vsby t!ie Gofpel to the partaking of

the glorie of our Lord lefus Chrift. Wherefore it is called both the word of
laluation,and the power ofGod to faue the faithfull,& the kingdom ofhea-

uen.NowifthcdodrineoftheGorpelbcfpiritualljandopeneththeentrJe

, to the poftefrionofan incorruptible life: let vfi not think that they to whom
iiwas promifcd and declared, didpaffeoucrand negleft the care oftheir

fbulc,andliedulliclikebeaft6in feckingphafuresofthebody. Neither le^

any man here cauil that the promifes which are fealed in the lawe and the

Prophets,conccrning the Gofpel.were ordeincd for the new people . For

Rom 7 T«
withinalitleafcerthatwhichhcfpakeofthegofpelpromifedinthelawjhc

addeth,that all the things that the lav/ contaiheih are without doubt pro-
perly direfted to them that are vnder t he lawe. I graunt in deede it is in an
other argumcnt.But he was not fo forgetful, that when he had once faidey

all the things which the law contcinerh belong to the lewes, he did not re-

member what in xfew vcrfes before He Iwd atCvtued ofthe jjofpel prowifcd
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in the law. Wherefore the Apoftic (licwcth moft plainly,that thco]d Tc
ftament chicfcly tended to the life to comc.whcn he laith, that vnder it arc
contained the promifcs of the Gofpcl.

4 By thefamcreafonfoliovveth, both thatitftoodevpon the free mcr- The ftmc menu

cic ofGod, and alfo was confirmed by the meanc of Chrift . For the vcrje ^7 "^''^"^ "f *^'

preaching ofthe Gofpcll pronounceth no other thing , but that finncrs are mlZ[^"In
iuftified by the fatherly kindncfle ofGod, without their ownc deferuing, & wh^h 'frutth vs.

the whole fummc thereof is fulfilled in Chrilt . Who then dare make the
IcwcswithoutChriftjWithwhomc wee heare that the couenant ofthe Go-
fpcll was made,whcreofChrift is the oncly foundation? Who dare make
them ftrangc; s from the benefit offree faluation, to vvhome we hcare that

the doftrine of the rightcoufnenc of faith was miniftrcd ? But, that we dii-

putc not longofan euident matter,wc haue a notable fentcnce of v Lorde.
^^>-<r^dw rcioyfed that he might fee my dayjicefawcitandwaiglad. And Iolin-8.5<'*

the fame thmg which Chrift there teftifieth o^Jlnaham, the Apoftle ihcw-
eththatitwasvniuerfallinthefaithfullpeople,whcnhe faith, that Chrift Hcb.i 3,8.

abidcthjvcftcrday.this d3y,& for euer . For he Tpeakerh not there onely of
the etcrnall godhead ofChrift.but alfo ofhis povver,which was continually

opened to the faithfull. Wherefore both the bleflcd Virgin and Zacharit

in their fongs, doe fay, that the faluation reucaled in Chrift, is the perfor- , .

manceofthcpromifesjwhich Godinoldetimchadmadcto^^^r^^^wand "
''^'^" ^^

ihePatriarches. IfthcLordingiuinghis Chrift, difchargcdhisoldothe,

it cannot be faide but that ihe ende thereofwas alway in Chrift an cucrla-

flinglife.

5 Yea.and the Apoftle doth make the Ifraclitcs equal with v$ , not only E^ual/tit bt-

in the grace ofthecoucnant, but alfo in fignificationof facraments . Fur tvveene tie f*-

meaning by examples ofpuniftimentes, wherewith the Scripture reciteth
'Ij*"""^^!""**

that they were correfted in the old time,to make the Corinthians afraid,ihat 'b^ihthTirLd
they ftiouldenot runnc into the like offences, hee beginneth with this pre- ourftcraments.

face, that there ii no caufc why we ftiould challenge any prerogatiue vnto i.Cor.io.j.Kn

our felues , to dcliuer vs from the vengeance ofGod which they fuftcincd,

forafmuch as the Lorde did not onely graunt vnto them the fame bene
fites, but he hath glonoufly fet foorth his grace among them with tlie fame
tokens : As ifhee lliould haue fayde : Ifycc truft that yce be out of pcrill,

becaufe both Baptifmc wherewith ye be marked , and the Supper which yc

daily recciue,hauc excellent promifes.and in the mcanc time defpifing the

goodnes ofGod,ye are liccntioufly wanton: Knowe ye, that the lewcs alfo

were not without fuch facraments, againft whome yet the Lorde did moft

fcuerely put his ludgements in execution. They were baptifcd in pafllng

ouer the Sea, and in the cloudcs wherewith they were defended from the

burning heat ofthe Sunnc. They fay,that that fame palfage was a carnal!

Baptifme,which aftera certaine proportion anfwcreth to our fpititual Bap-

tifmc. Bat ifthat were allowed true, the Apoftlcs argument could not pro-

ceedc,which meaneth here to haue this taken away ftom the Chtiftians, y ^
they thinke that they cxccll the lewes by the prerogatiue ofBaptifme.Nci-

thcr is that which by and by after followeth,fubieft to this cauillation: that

they did catc the fame fpirituallmeatc that wccatc , anddronkethcf-'mc

(pirituall
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fpiritual drinkc.which he cxpoundcth to be Chrift.

,

vx/wJsj oF
^ ^^ oiicrthrowc this fenrcnce of Void , they obicft that which Chrift

Chn/i "^ripnl. faith -.Your fathers did eat Manna in the wilderncflc, and arc dcad:hc that

Tourfathm dtd catethmy fle(h,fliallnot die foreucr . "Which two places arc verie ca%
tatt Manna eni ^^^^ jq gg^gg together. The Lordejbccaufe he then talked to hearers that

Toltr'lkfht"^- ^^'"ght oncly to be filled with foodo oftheir belhc^but cared not for y meat

po/lU '^''-vh'ch^ ofthe foillej'tcmpercd his talke fcmewhat to their capacitic , but fpecialJy

filth: They did hcframcth thcccmparifon of Manna and of his bodie according tothcjr
e/it It the ftmejpi-

fcnlc. Thcy required ih:- 1 hc^to get hjoifclfcfomc credire, vyouldc approoc

ZvetTpl/tht his power With doing feme fuch miracle, as Mofadld in the Wildcrncllc,

i^Hto vvhemc whenheobteined Manna from hcauen. But in Manna theyconcciiicdno-

Corifi Jpe^keth thing but the remedie of carn.ill hunger , wherewith the people was then
gaifef)$moccjfiox y^^ed : bit ihcypcarced not to that higher myfteric which P<jk/ hath re-

V>l^Vie'but Inly Q"^*^ ^"^o Chrift therefore , to fhewe howe much greater a bencfite thcy

the carxall \fe af ought to lookc for at his hand , than that which they reported ih.irAfo/f/

thetr Mofitta. did beftowcvpon their fathers, framcth this corr.panfon : Ifit were a great

BiiracL- in your opinionj& worthie to be rem,embrcd .that the Lord by /Vo •

fes miniftred foode from heauen to his people, to fuftame them for a Imall

time.thatthry fhould not perifh for hunger in tl»cwi]derncfi"e:cavhcr here-

by howmuch more excellent is the meat that giueth immortaiitjc. We fee

why the Lord paflcdouer that thing which was principall in Manna , and
fpakeonly of the bafeft profit ofit: euen becaufe the lewes as h were ofpur-

pofe to reproche hjm,did caft i>fo/fJ in his teethjwhieh fuccoured the nc cef.

fitie ofthe peohle with remedie of Manna: he aunfwercd that he is the mi-

nifter ofa much higher grace,in comparifon whereof,the carnal feediiigcf

the pcoplcjwhich alone thcy fo much eftemed.ought oQright to be nothing

regarded . BucP««/,becau(chcknewethatthcLorde whcnhecraigned
Manna from heauen,did not onelypoure it downc for tht feeding of their

belly,but alfo did diftribute it for a fpiriruall myfterie , to be a figure ofthe

fpirituall quickening that is had in chrift , didnotncglcft that part that

was moft worthie ofconfideration.Whcrcfore it certainly and clcercly fol-

loweth.that the fame promifesofeternall and hcaucnly life , which nowe
the Lorde vour hfafeth to gj-aunt vnto vs.were not<>nIy communicated vn-

to the Icwes, but alfo fealed with veric fpintuall Sacramentcs , Of which
matter ^«^«/?/«c difputeth largely againft Taujltu the Mamchee.

Sith tht/dthers 7 Butifthercadershadraiheriohaue tcflimoniesallcdged vnto them
vvereenhghttntd outofthelaw& the Prophetes,whereby thcy may percciue that the fpiri-

^"'f^¥ T'f . tuallcouenant was common alio to the fathers,a$ wee heare byChrifl and

thZ^ I'Jl'rdl
*h«^ Apoftles: I will alfo follow that defirc, andfomuch the more willingly

,

•uvhichuimmor- "becaufeby that meanc the aduerfaries flial bee morefurely conuinced, fo

tall, it jhevveth that thcy (hall haiie afterward no way to dallie. And I wil begin at y proofe,

'binlt'^r'"^'^'
whichalthough I know that the Anabiptiftes pride wil thin evcriefondc

/-rn!X'«rT««//^"*^'"^"'^""^''^°^'^^^"S^^^^'^> yet (hall much auaile with fuch readers

li/i. as arc willing to learne and haue their found wit. And I take it as a princi-

ple confcfled,that there is fuch cffeftuall force oflife in the worde ofGod,
that whomc fo cuer God vouchfaueth to bee partakers thereof , it quickc

iJ«,t.ij. ncth their foulcs . For this faying of 7^Wfrhaihalwayc bcenc offeree,

that
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that it is the incorruptible fccdc which abidcth for cucr , as alfo he gathc- £rj^o.«»

rcth out ofthe words ofE/Jy. Now fiih God in the olde time bound v lewcs

vn to him with this holy bond , it is no doubt th at he did alfo feticr them in-

to the hope ofeternal! hfc.For when I lay ihcy embraced ihe worde,which

(hoold ioync them nigher to God.I take it for the manner ofcomunicating
itrnot that general maner.which is powrcd abroad throughout the hcaucn

and earth and all the creatures ofthe world,which although it do quicken

all things, euery one after the proportion oftheir nature, yet it doeth not

dcliuer them from neceflitie ofcorruption: but I fpeake of chis fpccial ma-
ner,whercby the foulcs of the godly are both lightened vnto the knowledge
ofGod,andinam3nnercoupledtohim. Bythisenlightcningofthewoi d,

fith AdivnyAbel^T^eyAbraiMmj'inA the other fathers cleaued vnto God, I fay

that it is not doubtful! that they had an entrie into the immortal kingdome

cfGoi. For it was a found partaking ofGod, which cannot bcwitlioutthc

benefite ofeternal! Hfc.

8 But ifthis feeme fomewhat enranglcd: goc to, let vs come to the vcrie Theformt tftht

forme of the coucnant,whichlhaHnotoncIy fatijficfobcr wirs,butairolhal "««'»«« "f^oi

fulficiently condnce their ignorance that bend themfclue j. to fpcak againft
'^Jw/I-

* fotr^
it. For God did alwaycs thus couenant with his feruants : I will be to you a [hurGoi.prauctb

God,and yce (halbc to race a people. In which wordes the Prophets them- that eternaUUft

felues are wont to expoundc, th.it both life and faluation, and the whole '^^^ fromfd

fummeoFblefledneflc is comprehended. For D^w/Wdoth not without caufc '^^^'^^ ,,
often pronounce, that blelfed is the people,whofe God is the Lord: blefled pfai.144.

1

5*

is the nation, which he hath chofen to be his inheritance : and that not for Pfal.jj.12.

earthly felicities fake, but bccaufe hee deliuereth them from death.he pre-

ferueth them for euer,and continually {heweth them eternal mercie,whom

he hath taken to his people: as it is in the other Prophetes, Thou arr our Abaci. is.

God, wee (hall not die: The Lorde is our king, our lawmaker, hee (hall fauc ^^y- 3
'•"*

vs.Bleffedartthou,© Ifraeljbecaufe thou art faued in the Lord God . But, ^^"'JJ-^*

not to labour ouermuch in a thing ncedelelTe , this admonition is founde

echc where in the Prophets, that wee fliall want nothing toward allaboun-

dancc ofgood things, and aflijranceoffaluation,fo that the Lorde bee our

God. And rightfully •. For if his face Ibfoone as itbeginneth to(hine, is a

moft prefent pledge offaluarion , to what man (hall hee openly (hewc him-

fielfe for his God, but that he will alfo open to him his treafure offaluation.*

For he is our God with this condition,to dwell in the middeft ofvs : as hee Leui.tf.u-

tcdified by Mofes . But fuch prefence cannot be obteined, but that life muft

be alfo together had in poflcfTion with it.And although there were no more
exprdFedjyet had they a promife of fpiritualllife plaineynough inthcfe

wordes: I am your God . For he did not declare that he wouldc bee a God Exod.(J.7.

vnto their bodies alone,but principally to their foules. But foules vnlcfTe

they be ioyned to God by righteoufneffe remaine eftrangedfrom him in

death.But on the other (ide,lct that ioyning be prefent, it Hiall bring cuer- *

lafting faluation with it,

J? Bc(jde thatjhe did not onely teftifie that he was to them their God,
P'i]1^''''l'X'^

but he alfo promifed that he would be fo alway: to the ende that their liopc ['Jrcldtn'timt
not contested with prefent benefites, flioulde bee extended to ctcrnitie, t»cmt , a':i:*

T, And -^
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eentiHucbu met' Andmany fayingsdo(hewc, thatihcfpcakingmthefuturctinicrBeamfo
at to their chiU much,as whcrc the faiihfullnot only in prefcnt cuils, but alfo for the time

%Tmtn'^hiifJife
^° ^^o^^^jdo cooifort themlducs with tbj$. that God will neuer feile them.

to 'i^ the Gadlf Now as concerning the fccond part ofthc protnifc, he yet moie plainly af.

the deadgaut the fured them ofthe bkffing ofGod to bee prolonged vnto them beyond the
liuiHgpUtne hopt bounds ofthis Iife,in faying: I wdbe the God ofyour fecde aftsr you For if

Gcnf
'^*'

^^"^ minded to declare hi$ good wil toward them being dcad,in doinggood
*''''''*

to (heir poftetitie,much/nor:e would his fai.-oiir not failc toward thcfelucs.

For God IS not like vntojincn, which doc therefore carie thtit loue to t heii

friends childi cn,bccaule their power is interrupted by death, fo y they can

not employ thcirfriendlydcingsvpon them to whome they did bcare good

wil. But God.whofc bountifulncs ii net hinderedby death,iakcth not away

from the vcrie dead the frutc ofthe mercie, which for their fakes hcc pcu-

reth out into a thouland generaiions.Thei fore the Lordcs wil wai by a no-

table proofc to fet forth vnto them the greatnes and flowing plentic cf his

goodncs.which they fhould fecle after death, whe he dtfcribcd it to be fiicb

as fliould flowe ouer into al ihcir poftcritie.And the truth ofihts pi omifc y
Lord did then fcale,& a s it were brought foorih the fulfilling cf it, wl.en he

Exod.j.<f. named himfclfthe God of^i?-^/;«w, Jfaac^i^dlaeoby longafterthcirdcaib.

Mat.2r.a?- por.whatjhaditnotbinafondnaming, ifthey had vttcily perifhed ? For
Luk.2o. ja. '

jj^p^ }iadit bin all onc,as ifhe had faid, I am the Gpd of ilicm that ate not.

Wherefore the Euangcliftsrchearfejihat with this one argimcnt the Sad'

Dcut.jj.j. <?«'.ejwerefodriuentoallraitCj that they couldeiiordenie that Afc/t'j did

teftific the refurredion of the dcad/or that they had ledrned by Jkfc/ifj,thai

all the Saints were in his hand. Whereupon it was cafie togather,ihat they

are not dcftroyed by deathjwhom he that is the iudge oflife and death had

receiued into his rafegard,cuftodie5& proicftion.

Theejiateof^- jg Nowc ( which is the principallpointwhercupon this controucrfie

jv'e* 'iccLnth
hangeth)Iet v% looke,whcther the faithfull themfelqes haue not bene fo in-

that th'^baLn ftruftcd ofthe Lord,tbat they perceiued thai they fliould haue a better life

tye to a better then elfewherc,and fo negleding this lifcjhad an eye to the othcr.Firft the ftate

lijt, f/eftfjt I'fe. jjflife jhat yvas cnioyned them by God,was a continuall ext rcifc, whereby

they might be put in mind,that they were the moft miferabic of all men, if

their happinefic were onely in this Mc.Jdam, mofl vnhappic,eucn with on-.

„ Jy remembrance ofthe happincfle that he had lofl,did with painfull labors
cn-3>»7'

hardly fufteinc his ncedinefic, and that he {houlde not be prefled with the

curfc ofGodjin the only labours of his hands, cucn there receiued hec ex-

treme forrov/e ofthat which remained for him to be his comfort . Of his

two fonncs, the one was taken away by the wicked flaughter of his brother;

Geo,i].9. tJ'C other hehadl(.fialiuc,whofefighthcworihiIy detefted and abhorred.

jiielcTUcUy murthcrcd in the rcrie floure of his agCjbecanic an example of

the wrcichcdncs of raen.?{o^,whilc the whole world carclefly liued m plca-

Gen.tf.22. furejfpentagoodpartof hisagcwithgrcatwcarincsinbuildingthc Arke.

This that he cfcaped death,camc to palTe by his greater troubles, than ifhe

fliould haue dyed an hundred dearhcs.For befidc that the Arke was to him

Cen.j.34. as a grauc for tcnne moneths,thcrc is nothing more vnpleafant th.i n to be

l^ojdenfo long moaaner drowned in dung of beafics, WhcnhchadpalTed
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ottetfii great difficulties, he rcllintoncwenoatter ofgrecfc, hcclawchim-

rdfc fcorned ofhis owne fonne, and wa» compelled with his owne moiich

to curie himjwhom by the great benefice ofGod he had rcceiucd (afc fipm Gcn.T 1.4.

the general! flood.

II ./<^4/;<twindcedemaybeoncalonetobc compared with an hundred ^"ntmoramift-

thoufandjifwee confidcr his faith , which is fet foorih vnto vs for the beft
''ham'nnt'ctHd*-

rulcofbclceuing,ofwhofekinred wee muft be accounted, thai wee may be t:o>t tn thu Ufe

the children of God . But what more abfurditic is there, tbznAbraham to enlj bi refiieacd.

be the father ofall the faiihfull, and not to pofTcfle fo much as the fmalleft

corneramong thcm?but he cannot be throwcndownc out of the number,

no not from the mod honourable degree, but that the whole Church muft

be dcftroyed.Now as touching the expericces ofhis life; When he was firft

called by the commaundemcnt ofGod,he was puckcd away from his coun -

trey , his parentes and his friendes , inwhomc men thinke to bee the chicfe

fwceceneflc oflife: euen as ifGod of determinate purpofc meant to fpoylc

him ofall the plcafurcs ofhfe . So foone as hce came into the lande where

he vvascommaunded to dwell, he was driuen out from thence with famine.

Thither he fledd for fuccour^whcre to faue himfclfe, hee vyas compelled to

deliuer out his wife to be abufed, which wee knowc not whether it were not

more bitter to hitn than many deathes . When hce was returned into the

linde ofhis owne dwelling, he was driuen out againe from thence with fa-

mine. What a felicitie is this,to dwell in that lande, wherein a man mull

fo oft be hungric,yea die for famine ifhe runne not away? And therewith-

all hee was brought to that neceHfitie with Abimelechy that hee mufl needcs

redecme his hfe with the loffc of his wife,while manieyeares long he wan-

dredvncertainly hither and thither, hee was compelled by the continual]

brawlingesofhisferuauntestoputawayhisnephewe, whome helouedas

hisownefonne. Which departing withoutdoubt hedidnootherwifetakc Gcn.ij.i».

than ifhee had fufFered the cutting off ofone ofhis limmes. A little after,

hee heard that hee was carried away captiue by his enemies. Whither fc-

euerhe went, heefoundc neighbours oucragiouHy barbarous.which would

notfuffer him fo much as to drinke water out of the welles that himfelfc

had digged with great labour . For hee would not haue redeemed the vfc

oftheraatihehandofKingG(Trfr,if heehadnot firft bcenc forbidden.

Nowe when he came to.oldc age, hee fawc the thing which is the moft vn-

plcafant and bitter that that age hath,- himfelfe punifhedwith hauing no

children, till bcfide all hope he bcgatc i/w«f/,whofc birth yet he paid decre

for, when hce was wearied with the brawling of Sara, as ifhee in maintai-

ning the ftubbornefle of his bondwoman were himfelfe thecaufe of the

trouble ofhis houlholdc. At length Ifaac was borne , but with this condi-

tion that his firft begotten Ifr/uel vau^ , as forfakcn, be cruelly caft out of

doores.Whenoncly//2t« was left, in whome the wearied age of the fillic

good man might reft,within a Uttle after he was commaundcd to kill him. «

What can mans wit deuife more miferable,than the father to be made the

butcher of his owne fonne? Idfuc had died ofany fickeneflfe,who wouldc

iiot haue thought the old man moft miferable , y had a fonne giuen him in

- mockagCjfor whom his griefofwant ofchildrcfhould be doublcd?lfhe had

T 1 becnc
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beeneflaincbyfonicftrangcr, the vnhappjncfic of the thing wouldJ hauc

much cncreafcd his mifcric. But thftpalTeih al cxampksofmifcricto haue
him flaine with his fathers ownehandc. Finaljy, hecwasin allthcwholc

courfe ofhis life fo toffed and vexed, as if a man woulde in a table paint out

an example of a mifcrable life,he could findc nohe more fit than this of A.
braham. Andlctnomanobieftihathee was not altogether vnhappie , for

that he at length profperoiiflyefcaped from fo many and fo great tempefts.

For we cannot fay that he hueth a blcffed life, which for a long fpace toge-

ther painfully wcareih out ofinfinite troublcsabut him that wiihout feehng

ofeuils,q:)ietly cnioyeth prefent good things.

li J/rfdc that was IclTe troubled wiih euils, yet fcarcc cucr tGokc any

aid UcJcIt^t- taftoffweetcnclTc He alfo felt the fame vexations, that donotfutferaman

(lUp hovvefane to be bjeffcd in the earth. Famine chaccd him out ofthc lande ofchanaan:

front outward he had his wife violently plucked away from bis bofome: his neighbours r fi
happtmi?

troubled him 5 andby allmeanesopprefTcdhim, forhatheewasfaineto

Ceniig.if* i^riue for his j^^ater : at home in his owne houfe, hee fuffred much troublc-

lomneflc by his childrens wiues , he was greeued with difagrecmcnts of his

fonnes, andcouldenotremedie thatfo grcaia mifchcefe, but by the ba-

nishment ofhimwhome he had bleffed.l^ut is for J<tfo^, he is nothing eifc

Gen.iS 5. bur a notable example of extrecme infelicitie . Hee paflcdhischi'dhood

moft vnquictly at home among the threatenings and terrours of his elder

brother, to which at length hee was compelled to giue place . When hefc

was fledde from his parcntes and his natiuc countricbcfidethatit was a

grceuous thing to liuein banifliment,hc was nothing more kindly or pent-

„ ^ lyrececeiuedofhis vncleirti'««. Then it fcfficcd not that hee had fctued
*

"°'
leuenycareahardeandcruellferuice, but that alfo muft bee by guile de-

frauded of his wife . For an other wiues fake hee was driucn into newc fer-

uice^where he was all the day fiicd with hcate of the funne , & all the night

lay waking and pained with froft and coldc,as himfclfe complained. While
he by the fpacc oftwentie ycares fuffred fo hard a lifc,hee was dayly vexed

withnewe iniuriesofhis father in lawc. Neither was hee quiet in his owne
Gen. J I, J J. houfe/ceing it diuided and in a manner fcattercd abroad with the hatred,

brawling and cnuie ofhis wiues. When he was commanded to rerurne in-

to his countric, he was compelled to watch an aduantage to take his iour-

ineyjmuch like a (haraefuU running away : and yet coulde hee not fo efcape

the vniuft dealing ofhis Father in lawe, but was faineto fufferhis repro-

ches and rebukes in the middes of his journey . Then fell he into a much
Gen.j2,ju more cruel! diftrefle . For vjhen hee came ncerc to his brother , hcehad

fo many deathes before his eyes, as might bee prepared byacruell man
andabentenemic. Sowasheeabouerocafure tormented and as it were

drawcn in funder with terrible fearcs , fo long as helooked for his brothers

commingjwhen he came once in his fight , hee fell downe as halfe dead at

his fcere,vntillhcfoundehim more fauourablethanhe durft hauc hoped.

Gen x6
Bc/ide that,at his firft cntrie into the lande,he loft ^dchelhh dearely belb-

ued wifc.Afterward he heardvwrdc that the fonne which he had by her , &
Gfn.j7.j J. whome therefore heloucd aboue the reft, was rorne with wilde beaftesrby

whofc death how great grecfe be coceiued, he bimfelfdeclared in this thae

after
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afcer long weeping hcc obftinatcly flopped vp all waics whereby comfort

might come to him.leauing himfclfe nothing, but to goc down to his fonnc

waylJng into the graue. In the meane time howe great caufes otgricfCjWai- Ge„.|,^j
ting and wcarineffe were the rauidiracnt and dcflonrJng ofhis daughccr,&

the bolJnefleofhis Tonnes in rcucnging it, which notoncly madehimto
bee abhorred in fight of all the inhabitants ofthat countrey , but alfo pro-

cured him moftprefcnr peril ofvttcrdeftruftion ?Then followed that hor-

rible outragious offence o(l\uben his firft begotten fonnc,which was fuch as Geft.j jji;

there could not chauncc a more grceuous. For whereas the defiling ofa
mans wife is reckoned among the higheft ill fortunes: whitistobe faidof

in , when that wickedneflc is committed by a mans owne fonncf Within a

little while aftcr>his houfe is fpotted with another vnnaturall adukcric : Co

that fo many fliamcs might well breakeaheari ,that otherwifcwercmoft ^"^•37-«*-

conftantand vnabietobevanquifliedwiihcalamities . Nccre betbre the

ende ofthis life , while he fought to prouide fuccour for the famine ofhim -

fclfc and other, he was flricken with tydings ofa newe misfortune, vndcr- ^
ftandingthat another of his fonncs was keptm prilon, for rccoucring of "*"^

whorae he was compelled to leauc to the reft Betiiainm his oncly darling.

Who can thinke,thac in fuch a heap of raifchiefes he had any one moment
giucn him fifely to rake breath in? And therefore he himfcire thebeft wit-

neffcofhimft If?, affirmed toT>/><o-«,thathisdayeswerc (hort&cuillvpon Gen.47,^.

theearth. Nowc truciy hccthat decJareth that hec hath pafled his life by
continuall miferiesjdenicih that he felt the profperitie which the Lord had
proraifed him.Therefore either Jacob did vnkindly and vnthankfully weigh

the srace ofGod,or he truely profeflcd that he had bin mifcrable vpon the

earth. Ifhis affirmation were true,ihcn it followeth , that hec had not his

hope fattened vpon earthly things.

I J Ifthcfc holy fathers looked for (as vndoubtcdiy they did ) a blcITcd /^/ ''" I'f'oftht

life at the hand ofGod.trueiy they both thought and fawc it to be another
^^

,'"

'^J/<?*
maner ofble(rcdneffc,than the blclTedneQ'e ofearthly life.Which thing the wunejf^thltt
Apoftle alfo doeth fhewe excellently v/di^braham (faith he)dircft by fjith tbcj' lookedfor o-

in the lande ofpromife as in a ftrange lande, dwelling in rentes with Ifaac & ''^^^ '^'** tanhfy

Jrfco^partencrswichhimof the fame inheritance , for they looked fora hi^i^otc^i'^
citiefetvppon a good foundation,ihc maker and builder whereofis God, Hcb.n.j?/

'

all thcfc are dead in faith, not receiuing the things promifed, but looking

atthcm afarreo{f,andbeleeuingandconfcfrmginat theywcrcgcftesand

ftraungcrs irpon y land.Whercby they declare that they fought for a coun-

tricj&ifthey had beenemoued with defire ofthat land from whence they

came,they had power to rcturne. But they fought for a better, thatisrhc

heauenly countrie.Whcrefore God is not afliamed to be called their God,
forafmuch as he hath prepared them a citie. For they hadbin duller than

blockcSjto followe promifes fo carneflly, whereofthere appeared no hope
in earth, vnleflc they had looked for the fulfilling ofthem clfewherc . But

^
this he chiefe]ycnforccth,& that not without good rcafonjthatrhcy called

this life a iourncy from home, euen as Mofes rcporteth . For if . hey were

ftrangcrs&forcners inthcland ofrt«««^, whercisthcLordejpromi'c,

tvhcrcby they were made hciresoficPHe ftiewcih plainly tberfore, that the Ccn 47 9.

T 3 Lords
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Lordes promifc, concerning the pofleflion thereof, had a urthcrrefpe^.

Wherefore they purchaled ncc one fcotcm the land of Chanaan , but for

buriaJljwhercby they tcftihcd, that they did not hope that they ftioulce re •

ceiuc the fiuice ofthe pronure til after dcath.And that is the caufe why la.

col? fo much clleemed to be buiied there , that hte cotr.peiled h:s fcnnc lo.
Cen.47.2P.5: j o j-gpj, jq promife it him, and to fwcare to performe it : and why lofepb willed
en-5o-»5-

his bonesjcertaine ages after,when they were longbefoie fallen into pew-
der,to be rcmoued thither,

Therithteeut of H Fiiia]Iy,itappearethp]ainly,thatinallthcrrauailcsof this life they

sld did accompt had alway fet before them the blefledncffc ofthe life to come. For to what
theendofthu lift purpofc fliould lacob haiic fo much defii cd,and with (o great danger fought

^/Sw"^'"*'''^
the preeminence ofthe firft begotten , which fnould procure him norhmg
but bani(hment,and in a manner to be cai^otffrom being his child: hut no
good at alljvnlcfle he had refpcft to a higher blcfhng?And he dcclarcdjihac

he had this meaning by y words which be fpakc cmonghis laft breathings:

Gen.4p.18. I>ord,l will looke for thy faiuaiion. What lakation cou.'d hce haur locked
for,when he-fawe that he laie rcadie to guic vp the Ghcft, vnJtik hre had
fcene in death thebeginningofa new life? But what difpi'te we cfthe holy

ones & children ofGod, when cucn he was net without a taft ofri;ch vnder
ftanding,which otherwife vras enemie to the truth? For wh.nt meant Balaam

Num.aj.io. when he faid: Let my foulc die the death ofthe righteous, aj.d let my laft

vtiV ix^'
times be like vnto theirs? but that he meant the fame thing that DauidnE'

terwardvtteredjthatthedeathoftheSaintsis precious in the f'ghr of the

Lordjbut the death ofthe wicked,is vcrie cuil? Ifthefurthefl bound & end
were in death., there could in it be noted no ditTerencebctwecnc the righ-

teous & vnrighteous,they differ one from the other by the diuerfiiie ofthe

cftates that after death {hall befall to them both.

Tbt hope which 15 We arc not yet come beyond Jl/u/ei, Vv hich (as thefe men fay ) had
Duutd bad «fm- no Other office, but toperfwadethecarnall people to woifnipGodby the
« a lilt.

fruitfulncfle ofthe groimd and plcntie of al things.And yet (vnleflc a man
wil flee the light that willingly oftcreih it felfc)ihere is^h cady a plainc de-

claration ofthe fpirituall couenant. But ifwe come downe to the Prophets,

there with moft fullbrightncfle both*lhe life euerlafting and the kirgdcm
of Chrift doe vtter thcmfelues.And firft ofal Dauid.v/hich as he was before

the other in time.fo according to the order ofGods diftributionjhe fhewed
theheauenly rayfteriesinftiadowes more darkelythan the reft, yet with

what plainneiTc and certaintie diredeth he al his fayings to that end ? How
Pfal.3p.i 3. he efleemed the earthly dwelling,ihis fentence teftifieth : I am here a for-

rciner & ftr3ngcr,as all my fatherswere . Euerie liuing man is vanitie, cue-

ryonewalkethabouiasafliadow. Butnowwhatismycxpc»ftation,Lorde?

euen to thee is my hope . Trucly he that confefling that in the earth there

is nothing found or ftedfaft,keepethftil a ftedfaftneffe ofhope in God,con-
fidereth his fclicitie laid vp in another place. T o fuch confidcration is hec
wont to call all the faithfull,fo oft as hee meaneth to comfort them iruely.

For in another place after he had fpoken ofthe fhortncflc , and the tranfi-

Coric & vanifliingimagcofmans hfe,he addeth; but the mcrcie of the Lord
is for cucr vpon them that fearc him.Like whcrcuncois that which is in the

hundred
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handrc4 and fecond Pfalm. At the Beginning Lord thou dia'ft lay the foun- pfaLioi.17,

dationofthcearth,andtheheauens arcthc workcsof thy handcs. They
(hall peiJlh^but thou abideft : they (hall waxc oldc like a gar mcnt, and thou

(hale change them as apparcl,but thou remainc the Tc'fJarre, & thy ycarcs

(hall not failc : the fonnes ofdiy fcruanis Ihall dwcll,and thy poflcrity flij!.

be(tabh(hedbcfore:hce.If the godlieceaflTerorforthcdccaic of heauen

and earth to be ftablilhed before the Lordc,it followcth that their Caluation

is ioyned with the eternitie ofGod .Rut that hope cannot ftandc at all, vn-

leflcit reft vpon the promife that is let forth in Efaje: The hcaucns Cfaicth

the Lord)lhal vanilh away hkefmokCjthc catch ihalbcworne out hke a gar- Efa.ji^

roent,& the inhabicantes of it (hal perifh like thofe things:But my fa/uation

(halbe tor cucr,and my lighteoufnes ftial not faile: where cucrlaftingncs is

giuentorighcconfnesandfaluation, not in refped that they remainc with

God.but in refpcd that they are felt oFinen.

16 Neither maiev/ceocherwire take ihofcthingcs, that he commonly ^ ^fj"' f'"f'^

fpeakcth ofthe profperous fuccefle ofthe faithful,but to - pply them to the jut^'fulmins fro-
open fliewing ofthe hcatienly glory.As ihefe fayings.-The Lord kcepeth the fperom [H(C(ge,it

foules ofthe rightcou', he (hall deliuer them fromthchandeofthe finner. ^•^^'^ reUttm t»

Light i? atifen to the righteous, and ioy to the vpright in heart. The
^^Q^-^l'^hl^'^^^fj"

teoufnes ofthe godly man abidcthfor cucrrhis hornc fhalbc exalted in glo- corM.

rie, the delireofihe (inner ihall periflie. Againe : but the rirhteous fliall Pfilsyio.

confe(revnto thy name, the vpright thall dwell with thy countenance. A- P|a-'i»-7-?»

gainc.-the righteous Ihalbe in eternal remembrance, Againc:the Lord (hall
pfl'''*°'l''

rcdecmctlie foules of his fcruantes. For the Lordc oftentimes leaueth his

feruants to the luft ofthe wickcd,not oncly to be vexed.but alfo to be torne pfa.34,13.

inpeecesanddeftroyed:hefuffereth the good to lie languifhingindarke-

ncs and filth,while the wicked do in a raancr (hinc among the (tars. And he
doth not fo chere the with the brightnes of his couRtenance, that they cn-

ioy long continuing gladncs.Wherforc cuen he alfo hideth not, that if the
faithful faften their eies vpon the prefent ftate ofthings,they (halbe ftrikcn

with a fore temptation,as though there were no fauour or reward ofinno-

ccncy with God, So much doth wickcdnes for y mo(t part profper & florifli,

while the company ofthe godly is opprefTcd with lhame,pouerty,contempc

&alkindcs ofcro(Tes. It wateth but litlc (faith he)that my foote (lipped nor,

and my fteppes fell not abroad , while the fortune of fooles grieueth mce,
& while I fee the profperity ofthe wicked , At length after reheaifal ofit he
conclude th: 1 bent my thought,if I could vnderftad thefe things. But it is a p^-

tormcnt to my fpiritCjtil I enter into the fanduarie ofthe Lord,and vnder.
'^'^^*^*

(land the laft end cfthem.

17 Let vstherBrelearnc yet by this cofc(nonofD<t«/i, that the holy fa • The txpfclttim

thers vnder the old tefiamer t were not ignorat, how fcldome or ncuer Gcd ^"f^'^h D^mdhad

doth ia this world perforroe to his fcruantes thofe things that he pomiicth "j ''
*"ffJT\'."L

tn-j, &: that thcrforc they did Jiftvpihcirminds to Gods ran«ftuary,whcrc-/i,/y<,vvf>.
,

in rhey had th.n laid vp in f^ore,which appcareth not in the (hadcwe ofthis

prefcntlifc. That was rhcb(tiudgcmentofGod,whichwhcn they coulde

not fee with cies.ihey wc. e ronttr.t to vnder(tand by faith , Trufting vpon

whicl. affianccjwhatfoeucr happened in the world, yet they doubted not a

T4 lime
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time would once come, when the promifes of God fiiouJd be fulfilled . As
' thefe fayings do wimcflt,! wil behold the face of God in righteoufncs: 1 wii

Pfal.17. be fatisfiedwith thy countenance. Againe: lasa grceneOliuetreeinthc
Pfa.j2.10. houfeoftheLord.AgaincjThe righteous fhallflorilli as a Date tree,& fhall
Pii.i>2. 13. ^p^gJ Ijj branches like the Ceder of libarus , being planted in the houfe of

the Lord.thcyfliallflorifli in the Palaces ofour God: Thcyflialftillbearc

fruitCjihey fhalbe fat & greene in their old age. When he had faid a litle be-

fore: How dccpe are thy thoughts? O Lorde , while the wicked doc floriib,

they bud out like an hcrbe.that they may perifh for eiier.Where is that fairc

Ihcwe Hi bcautic of the faithful, but when the face of this worlde flialbe tur-

ned inward by difclofing of(he kindorne ofGod i When they turned their

eyes to that ctcrniticthey defpifcd the hardnes enduring but a monient of
prcfent nuferic£,& boldly burft foorth into thefe words:Thou {halt not fuf-

Pra.5j.2j.
fer for cucr the righteous to die,bui thou fhalt throw down y wicked hi ad-

long into the pit ofdcftrudion.Where is in this world the pit ofeternal de-

ftruttioathat may fwallowvp the wicked? Amongwhofe felicities, this is

alfotcckenedin another place, that they clofe vp the endc of their life in a

moment without long languifhing.Where is that fo great ftcdfaflnes ofthe

holyonesjwhom D^iwcihimfelfechwhcrecomplaincth, not only tobcfha-

lob.ii.ij. ken with trouble,but alfo to be opprcflcd,& vtterly broken in pceces.^ For-

foothjhe did fct before his eyes,not what the altering courfe of the worlde

bearcthj.whichisvnrtable&morevnfledfafl: than the ebbing & flowing of
tides,bu t what the Lord wil dojwhen he fhal one day fit for the eternal fct-

hngofheauen& earth. As in another place he excellently wcldefcribeth

it; The foolifhdoflayvpon their welthines, and are poudebecaufe oftheir
Pra.4Si.7. grcatriches.Andyetnomanjthoughheflourifhinneuerfo great dignitie,

can rcdeeme his brother from death, no man can paye to God the price of
his ranfomcjbut whereas they fee that both the wife do dic,&that the wic-

ked alfo & foolcs do perifh & Icaue their riches to ftrangers,yct they thinkc

that their houfes flial abide for euer,j5: their dwellings to the endofages,&
they aduaunce their names vpon the earth, but man (hall not continue in

hononhc fhalbe like to the beaftes that die . This imagination oftheirs is

cxtremcft folly,which yet their pofteritie do greedily follow. They ftiall be

placedlikeaflockein Hell, Scdeathihallhauevuleouer them. Whenthe
light arifeth.the vpright fhal haue dominion ouer thcmjthc beautie ofthem
ftal perifhjHcll is their dwelling houfe. Firfl, this laughing to fcorne ofthe

foolilh for that they rcfl on the flippcrie & rolling good things of y worlde.

The faithfuU doth flicw that the wife muft feeke a farre other felicitie. But there he more
touldmt^ haueco- cuidently difclofeth themyfterieoftherefurrcAion , where after the dc'

^MbotbDamdaKd
^^"'•'^'<^" & extinguifhmentofthcm,he ercfteth the kingdom of the godly.

SMiutl tiid.vvuh ^^^ \vhat rifing of light (I pray you)(ha\ we call ihat,but the reueiling of ihe
ibe momemanie ncw life which followctlithecndofthisprcfent life.

7hortnet oftbetr jg From thence did fpringvp thatconfideration,\vhich the faithful of-

vvfrMtxceptthcy
^^"^'"ics vfed for a comfort oftheir miferies and remedie ofpatience : It is

had made Ircckp- ^ut a moment in the Lordes difpleafurCjand life in his mercye . Howe did

mng ofendlejft thcy determine afHiftions to end in a moment , that were in affliftion in a
T^ii afterward}, manner cbcir life long ?. where did they cfpie fo long an enduring of Gods
f.a.3.o.tf,

kindnss
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Icindncs.whcrcof they fcarflyfek any litlctafts'Ifthcy had ftickcd faft vpon
the earth,thcy could haue found no fuchthiiiiTjbut becaufcthcy lokcd vp-

on heaucn, they acknowledged that it is but a moment of time, while the

Lord cxercife his holie ones by the croffc,but that his njcrcics,whcrin they

are gathered togcther,do laft the worjdes age. Againe, they did forcfcc the

ccernall and neuer ending deftfuftion of the vngodly, which were as in a
drcamchappiefor one daic . Whereupon came thdc fayingcs: The re- Prou.10.7^

mcmbranceofiherightcousfhalbcinblcflTing, but the name of the wicked Pi"al.ioo,i^.5f

lliall roc. Precious is the death ofthe Saints in the fight ofthe Lord,but the ^"'•"*

death ofthe wicked moft euill, Againe in Samrtel : The Lorde ftiall keepc

the fcetcofthcholie,& the wicked fhalbe put to filcncc in darkenes.Which '* ''"•'•^"

doc declare that they wel kiiew,that howfoeuer the holic were diuerlly ca-

ticd about,yct their laft end is hfc and faluation : and that the profperity of

the wicked i«i a pleafant way.whereby they by litle and litlc flidc forwardc

into the^ulfeofdcath.Therefore they called the death offuch,thc dcftru> Ezc,j«.io,&3i
ftionofthevncircumcifedjasofthem from whom the hope of the refurre-

ftion was cut away.Wherforc Datiid could not deuifc a more gricuous curfc

than this: Letihembeblottedoutofthebookeoflife,andnotbee written Ha.gp.ie.

with the righteous.

19 But aboue all othcr.notable is that faying oflob : I know that ray re- ^"^^ ^"f* "fH*

deemerliueth,andinthelaftdayI{haUrireagaineoutofthcearth, and in ^'.t^S'/r
myflsflilflialfeeGodmy rauiounThishopeislaidvpinmybofcmeSomc otthtUk^ein"-

'

that haue a minde to make a (hew oftheir Aarpe wit,xloc cauill that, this is tixtsth<ff>eaaU

nottobcvnderftandedof thelaftrefurreftion.buiofthe firftday that lub f'rf^'^'l''"* '"»^"

looked to haue God more gentle to him, which although we grant them in „„^idormw^I^
p3rt,yct (hall we enforce th:m to confclFe whether they wil or no, that hb i,uertdaU mcnt*
could not haue come to that largene(rc ofhope,ifhe had reded his thought Mcetie.

vpponthecarth. Therefore wcmuftneedes confefle, that he lifted vp his lob.i^j.jj.

eies to the immortahtie to comcj which fawe, that his redeemer woulde be

prefent with him,euen lying in his graue.For to them that think only ofthis

prefcnt lifc,dcathis their vttermoftdcfperation : which very death<oi>ldc

notput otfJo^i hope. Yea though he kiline(faid he) neucrthele* IwiU ftill j^u

hopeinhim.Andletnotriflcrherecarpagainftmeandfay.thatthefc were

the (ayinges but ofa few, whereby is not proued y fuch doftrine was among
the Jewes. For I will by & by anfwcre him , that thefe fewc did not in thcfe

fayings vitcr any fecret wifedomc, whcrcunco onlic certainc excellent wits

wcrefeucraliy and priuately fuHcred toattaine,but that as they were by the

holy Ghoft appointed teachers of y pcoplcjfo they openly pubiilhcd thofe

myftcriesof God, that were to bcvniucrfallylearned,and ought to be the

principles ofthe comon religion among the people.Thcrfore whe we heare
the publikc oracles ofthe holy Ghoftjwhercin hcfpakcofthe IpiriiualJ life

foclearly&plainelyinthcChurchofthc/fTftfjit wereapointofvntokra*

blcftubbornes to fend them awayonelietothc flcfljliecoucnantjV/herin is

mention made ofnothing,but earth and earthly wealthinefle. •

20 If I come downc to the later Prophctc^jtheie we may freely waike
fj^^.jcthe'Pro.

as in our owne field. For if it were not hard for vs to get the vppcr hande in ^i,^,, i,,^, ^f^^j^

Ik»it/, /oi'jand^^wiwe/jheereiifhallbce muclicroorc cafic For God kept 'vui.io:*rv»f€*t»-

this
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fjdritattlfelichie this diftribution and order in difpofiiig the coucnacofhis mcrcy,that howe
to urns hy tempo, ^^^h the nccrcritdccw oft in proceiTcoftime to the ful performance ther-

mitlleTpr/femly of.vviihfo much greater encrcafeinencesofrcuelacionhcedjdday bydaye

/«,«e^ kytoijvn. more brightlic fhewc it Therefore at the beginning when ihefirllpromifc

offaluation was made vnto ^i«Wj there glilkred out but as it were fmall

fparkles ofit. After, haumg more added vnto it , a greater krgencflc of

light began to be put forth ; which from thence forth brake out more and
morcjanddifplaicd her brightncflfe farther abroade, tijl at length all the

cloudes were driuen away,3nd Chnft the fonne ofrightcoufnes fully Ijghtc

ned the whole worldc.We necde not therefore to feare diat we faile of tc-

ftiraonics ofthe Prophcts,ifwe feekc them to proue our caufe, but bccaufc

I fee that there will arifc a huge dealc ofmatter,whcrupon 1 fliould be con-

ftraincd ofneceflitie to tary longer than the proportion ofmy purpofe may
bcarc, for it woulde fo growe to a workc ofa great volume, and alfo becauie

I hauealreadie.by thole thinges that ihaue faidebefore, made pLiine the

way, cuen for a reader ofmeane capaciiy,fo as he may goe forward without

ftumbling -.thcrcforel will at thisprefent abftainefrom long tedioufncOc:

which todoc isnolefrcneceiTaric: but giuing the readers warning before

hande,that they remember to open their owne way with that key that wee
haucfirft giuenthem in their hande. That is, that fo oft as the Prophets

fpeake of the bleffednefle of the faithfull people,whereoffcarcely the leaft

ftcppes arc feene in this prefentlife,they may rcfort to this diftind:ion:that

the Prophetes the better to exprcffe ihe goodncfle ofGod,did as in a {lia-

dowe exprcffe it to the people by temporallbcnefites , as by certaine rough

drawing ofthc portraiture thereof: but that the pcrfeft image, that they

hauc painted therof,was fuch as might rauiih mens minds out ofdie earth

,

and out oftheelementes ofthis worlde,and ofthc age that Ihal perifh, and
ofneccflitie raife it vp t© the confidcringofthe felicitic ofthe life that is to

coraeandfpirituall.

zi We will be content with one example . When the Kraclitcs being

'^^'h^'hr'j h h
C3"c<J away to B<j^/o», faw their fcatteringabroade to be like vnto death,

logtLhfeihtvv- *^^y ^^^^^ hardly be rcmoued from this opinion that they thought that all

tdbyavifion of wasbutfablcs that £'^ec/;;V/prophecied to thcir reftitution; becaufcthey
breath and liueli- reckoned it cuen alone as ifhc had tolde them that rottcncarcafes (hould

VfdJ'^rfJfd
^^^ rcftored againe to life. The Lorde to fhewe , that euen the fame diffi-

iemcs.
^"^"^ *^°"^<^ ^°^ ^°P ^'"^ ^'°"'' bringinghis benefit to cffcft, (hewed to the

EZC.J7.4. Prophet in a vjfion a field full ofdriebonesjto the which in a moment with

the onclie power ofhis word hee reftored breath and liuelinefle.The vifion

in dcedcferucdtocorredthcincreduhtieatthat prefcntiime:butin the

meane fcafon he did put the lewcs in mindc how far the power ofthe Lord
extended beyond the accout ofthe people.which fo eafilic quickened with

his onclie beckc,bones already rotten and fcattcred abroad: wherfore you
JIi.i6.tf. {hall compare that with an other faying of£y^;V.The dead Ihall rife,my tar.

cafcihey (hall rife againe.Awakc ye and rcioyce that dwell in the duft, be-

caufc the deaw ofthe gccne field is thy deaw,& thou (halt pluckc down the

land ofthe Giantcs into ruine.Go my pcople,cntcr into thy tcnrs :fliut thy

4ores vpon thee : hide thee a iitlc while, tillmy difnlcofurc paflc oucr. For

behold
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bcholdjthc Lord fiial go out ofhi<i place, to vifit the iniquit ic ofthe dwcUcr
vpon the earth againfl him,and the earth flial Ihcw foorih her blood, & Ihal

no longer hide her flainc.

it Albcitamanflioulddoefondlie.thatwouldgoeabouttodrawolto Inwtiutitit ta

fuch a rule For there be (bmc places thr.t without sniecouering doe flicwc
^^""'xprcfl) fho^

ihc iromort -.litic to come,tbat is prepared for the faithful in the kingdoir e lOanicl.

^^'"*^
ofGodjofwhich fort we haue recited lome,8f ofLkc fort are the nioft parte

ofthe reftjfpeciallie thefe two,the one in Efaic. As a new bcauen. & a ncwe EfiUc.tz.

earth which I make to ftand before me, fo Ihallyour fecdc ftand, and there
(halbcnionethofmoncth.and Sabbat ofSabbat.-alflcflilball come to wor
fliip bctorc my facc.fauh the Lordc. And they (hail go out & fee the dead
carcafcsofthe men that haue cfFcnJedagainftmec, that their wormeflial
not dic,andthejr fire (hal not bee quenched. The other of Daniel, in that

time fliall rife vp 3/.T/wf/ the great prince, that ftandethfor thefonncs of
his people,and there flial come a time ofdiftrcflc/uch as was nor fincc na-

^"•'-•''

tionsfirftbegantobe,and then {hall all thy people be faued that fliall bee
found written in thy bookc. And of thofe that flecp in the duft ofthe earth,
there Ihal awake fome to eternal !ife,and fometocuerlaftingfliame.

t? Now,a s for prouing the other two points that the fathers had Chrift ^„,«- ,j,at chifi
for pledge of their cou£nant,& that they repofed in him al their affiance oiprtmfah -vi »•*

bleitingjlwillnoitrauaile therein at all, becaufe they haue both Icflc con- refi but wtih tiff

trouerfie & more plainneffe.Let vs therefore boldcly determine this^which l"/P,'Z'°^".l
by no engines ofchcdiucl maybe remouedjthat the old teftament, or co- fZe"Lu!»7n'/'
ucnant which the Lord made with his people Ifrael, was not limited within which Gcdrnade

the cotTipaflcofearthly thingSjbutalfocontcinedthepromife of thefpiri. '^'""'' 'l}""-ft'»g

tual and eternal life:thee:!peftationwherofmiift needs haue bene imprin- ^''^'^/'r'''
"•^*'

ted in al their minds that truely confented to the couenant. But let vs put lamedvvnT^-
farrc away this mad & pernicious opinion, that either God did fet forth in mecfthe.O-bAib

his promifetothe 7«r« nothing elfe, or y the 7fnfi fought nothing els but "^^'""/"^ h^"
filling oftheir bclly,delights ofthe flcrtijflorilhing wealih, outwarde power, '"^\ offuj^^'
fruitfulncffe ofchildren,& whatfoeucr a natural man cfleemeth. For at this which ulnvt,

day Chrift promifeth no other kingdome ofhcauen to his, but where they "vvaialfo t» thet

flial reft with jhraham,Jpttc,8i Jacob. And Ve:cr affirmed , that the leves of ^°^'^j°'>*^ tht

his time were heires of the grace ofthe Gofpel, for tha t they were the chil- Jl^ttZhcTjJ/,'
drenofthcProphct<;Comprehendcdinthecouenant,which the Lord had dndthefcvvti

in the old time made with his people.And,that the famcfliould not he wit- anhudaiedoex-

nefled with words only,the Lord alfo approucd it by dccdc. For in the verie {''^^'^ f"
*^"'>^*'

momenty he rofc againc.he vouchfafed to haue many of the holye men to m£nonah}"m
rife againe in company with him,& made them to be feenc in the Citic: fo thcf.uhe>uhttn.

giuinganaftiiredtokcjthatwhatfoeuerhedid&fuffredfor the purchasing heriLiyiceofeUf

ofeternal faIuarion,perraincth no leffc to the faithful ofthe old teftament,
^fj'^g^,'

,

tha vnto vs.For as Pf/frtefHfiethjthey were alfo endued with y fame fpirire Aa.j.:?.

'

offaithjwherebywcareregenerateintolife. NoWjWhcnwehcaic thatthe Mac.27.51^

famefpiritwhichisinvsacertaincfparcleofimmortalitie, whereupon it is AS. 15.!!.

alfo in another place called the earneft ofour inhcritance,did likewife dwcl

in th,em,how dare we take from them the inheritance ofl:fe fWhtrby it is

fomuchthc niotemarucl,yinthcoldunicthc Sadduccsfclto fuchgrofTc-

ne0k
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nefle oferrour,that they denied both the refiirt eftion & alfb the fubftancc

offou!es,both which points they fawcfealed with fo deare tcflimonics of

Scripture,And no lefle to be marueiled ar.eucn at this day, were the folly of

all that nation in.looking for the earthly kingdome of Chrift, ifthe Scrip-

tures had jxot longbcfore declarcd,that they ftibuld haue that punilhraent

for lefufing the Gofpel. For fo it bchoued,by the iuftiudgemctofGod^to

ftnke thofe mindes withblindnes.whichin rcfufingthc light of hcaucn be-

ing otFcredthem,didwUfulIy bring thcmfelues into darkeneifc. Thcrtforc
1. Cor.3.14.

they read and continually turneoucrT^/o/cx , but they are flopped with a

veile fct between them and hiiTi.,that they cannot fee the light that ihincth

in his countenance.And fo Ihal it remaine couercil & hidden from tbeoijtil

he be t'Jrncd to Chrift,from whom now they trauailc to lead and draw him
sway fo much as in them licth.

The xi. Chapter,
.^ftbedtffxrcficeo/tht oat Teftamtm firomtbe othir,

V't fir(i MfeiVceW? ^^^^ thcn?wJlt thou fay:{hajl t here be no difference left between the
r()fihe old 6- new VV old Teftam; nt and the Newc? & to what purpofc feruc al thofe pla-

dtfiTtUt T'the
^^^ ofScripture,where they are compared one againft the other,as

ihadovv ofearth- things moftccontratie?! do wiJling!yaIlowe thofe differences that are rc'

tjtiHHgu&inihif hearfed in the Scripture; butfo that they nothing hinderihcvnitie alrca-
dothpiamlydirtU die ftabliflied, as it {halbe plainetofecwhenwee fliall haue entreated of
vtttohtauen, them in order.Thofc differences arc(asfarreas euerlcouldeaiarkeorcan

remember) chiefely foure in number, to the which ifyou lift to adioyne the

ijfthjlamnotagainftit.Ifayandtruftto prooue that they are all fuche as

rather belong to the manner ofminiftration,than to the fubftance of ihera.

And by this meane they fhall nothing hinder, but that the promifesofboili

the olde and neweTeftament may remaine allone,and3llone foundation

ofthe fame promifcs, Chrift. Nowc the firft difference is, that although,

eucn in the old time alfojihe Lords will was to dire/d-thc mindes ofhis p eo-

ple,and to haue them raifed vp to the heauenly inheritance :yer,thac they
might be the better nourifhed in hope theteofjhcgaue it to be feencorra-
thcr to be taftcd ofjvnder eanhlie benefites: bu t nowe hauing reuealcd the
grace ofthe life 10 come,by the Gofpel, hee more cleerely and plainly di-

reftcch our mindes the ftreight way to the meditation thereof,leauing the
inferior manner of exercifingwhich he vfed with the Ifraelhesj They that

marke not this purpofe ofGodjdo not thinke that the olde people climbed
any higher tha to the good things promifed to the body. They fo ofte heai c
the landofC/?rf»<M« namcd,as the cxcellent.or rather onely reward for the
keepers ofGodslawcThcyheare thatGod threateneth nothing more fc-

uerely to the trafgreflbrs ofche fame lawe,than that they (halbe driuen out
ofthe poffeffion ofthe fame lard,& fcattercd abroade into ftrange regions.

They fee y in a maner to this cffeft come all the bleflings & curfes that arc
pronouced by Afo/ej.Hereby they do vndoubtedly dctermine,that the Iwm
»ot for their ownc fakes,but for othcrs,werc feuered from other nations,^

is,ihat tlac Church ofChrift mi^hi haue an imagc,in whofe outward forme

flicc
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(he might (ee examples offpirituall (hings.6ut fuh the Scripture doth fom-

times fhcwCjthat God himfclfc dircded a] the cat thly hencAies that he did

for them to this ende,that fo he might Icadc them by the hand to the hope
ofheaucnly bcneh'ts.it was too much vnski]fulnes,l wd not fay bJockiflincs,

not to coniidcr t his order ofdifpoficion.Thc iffuc or pomt ofour coniroucr-

fie with this fort ofmen is this, that they teach that the poflcflion cfy Jand *

oiChaman was to the Ifraelim their chiefc and laft blefl'cdncs & that to vs

after the reuealingofChrift,it doth but figuratiucjy fignifie the hcaucly in-

hcritance.On the other fide we affirmc, that they did m the earthly poU'cf-

fion which they enioycd, as in a looking giafTe beholde the inhcruancc lo

come,which they bcleeued to be prepared for them in heauen.

% That (hal better appcare by the fimilitude that T»tf«/vfed to the G<7/d. S/'fjV ^
th/atu.Hc compareih the nation ofthe lewes to an heirCjWithin age, which z,yJa'rtonthttrt

being not yet able to gouerne himfelfc/oUowcth the guidmgof the tutor vk«> x-vbom ont

orfcnoolemaifter,towhofecuftodieheiscommitted,Andwhcrcashc ap- &tbtfamtMht'

plicth that fimilitude to the ceremonies, that nothing hindreth but that it ""'^X'
f"/'^ u-

may alfo very fitly feruc to this purpofe.The fame inheritance was appoin- ,^MgthJil.e/rtttm

ted for them,that was appointed for vs:but fuch as yet for want of age, they fanger -vvbich

were not ofcapacitie to enter vpon andvfe. The fame Church was among -v^eeare maneL-

thenijbut whereofthe age was yet but childifhc. Therefore the Lorde kept
^'^f^/'^^^" ;/^^^*

them vnder this fchoolingjthat he gaue them not the fpirituall promifes fo toaftoilef'thiugi

naked andopenly,butasitwere fhadowed with earthly promifes.Therfore,;«a/;?r4«9;/;*f

where he called jibrabam^ Ifaac, and Jacob, and theirpofteritie vnto hope of/"'' 'l"» **"»

immortalitie,hepromifedthem ihclznAoiChanaan to be their inheritacc:

not to determine their hopes vpon it,but that in beholdir g ofit.ihcy fhould

cxercife and confiime tliemfclues in the hope ofthat true inheritance that

did not yet appeare. And that they might notbedecciued,therewas giuen

them a higher promifc to teftifie that that land was not the highcft benefit

o^Go^.So jibraham wasnotfufFred tolieflouthfulin the promifc rcceiucd

ofthe ladjbut his mind was witba greater promifc raifcd tp vnto the Lord.

For Abraham heard this faide vreto him ; I am thy protedor, and thy reward

exceeding great .Here we fee, that Jbraham hath the end ofhis reward fet Gen.i ?.i,

forth in the Lordjthat he flwuld not account vpon a tranfitorJe & ihpperic

rewaide in the elements ofthis world,but rather thinke it to be fuch as can

not wither away.Afterward he adioyneth rhe promife ofthe lande to no o.

iher intent,but that it (houJd be a token ofthe good wil ofGod,and afigure

ofthe heauenly inheritance.And that the holymen had thi«mcanin^',their

ownefaingsdodeclare.SoD<«<ie/ rifethvpwardfromtemporall bicffingcs,

tothat fame higheft& laft ble{nn;-',Myheart(faithheej& my flelli faint for
^

defireofthcc.God is my portion for cuer.Againc, the Lordis the parte of
g^^^J''^

my inheritance, and ofmy cup: thou art he that faaeft mine heritage for pfai.t^.j,

ine.AgainCjI hauc cried vnto thee,0 Lord,] haue faide. Thou arc my hope, Pia. 1 42.(J.

my portion in the lande oftheliuing.Truely they that dare fofpeake, doc
^

without doubt profcfTc that with their hope they climbe aboue the worldc,

and all the good thinges here picfcnt.ButthcProphetcsdoc oft defcribc

this bleffcdnes ofthe worWe to come, vndcr the figure that theyhad rccei-

ucd ofthi^ord And fo arc thcfe fayings to bcYndcrftadcd,That the godlv
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lob. 1 8.T7. ^^IJ poflcflc the land by inheritance , and the wickedihalbcdeftroyed out

Pl'a'iii.i,' ofit. That /f/fl-»/2r/e« {hall abound with allkind ofriches, and i'/owouerflovv

with plentie ofall things. All which wee fee, cannot properly befpoken of

the land ofour wayfaiing.or the earthly Hierujalen$y but ofthc true country

ofthc faithfull,and that hcauenlyciiic wherein the Lord hath commaun-
dcd blefling and life for cuer.

5 This is the reafonwhy it is read that the holy men in time ofthc oldc

heat^fri"^earb
^e^^'"'="^<^*<J cftceme thc mortal life& the bleflings thereofmore than is

U^bUjfcd IcIZ
' ^ow meete to do. For although they knewe well that they (hould not reft in

theoldUvv uthe it,asintheendofcheir race,yctvvhen ihcy called to m]hde,whatmarkcsof
caufe, why then his grace the Lord had pointed therein, to exercifc them according to the

///£Xwe7r ^"^^ '^" °^^^^"' tendernes,they felt a greater fweemes ofit, than ifthey

JjaueZsL'more ^^^ confidcrcd it by it felf But as the Lord in teftifying his good wil toward

fvvtete to the the faithful,by prefent good thmgs.did asm (hadowe expreffc the fpintuall

rtghteouiamihi fclicitie,by fuch figures and fignes : fo on the other fide hee did in corporall

zn'»ous7hea'^* P^'"^" ^'^^ examples ofhis iudgement againft thc reprobate. Therfore,a$

^vy, the benefits ofGod were to be feene in earthly things, fowerealfo hispu-

ni(hments.While the vnskilfull do not weye this comparifon or agreement,

as I may callit betwcene the punifhments & the rewards they maruel at fo

much alteration in God,that in old time w.is fo fodenly readie to take ven-

geance on cuery offence ofman with (lernc & horrible puniihmentes , and

now as ifhe had laid awaye the afFeftion ofhis old angrines, hee punifbeth

both much more gentlie & feldomer, yea,& for thc fame caufcthey doeal-

moftimaginefcucralgodsofthcold&ncw teftament : which thcMani-

chcesdidindeedcButwclhalcafilybc deliuercd from fuchdoubtes,ifwec

lay our mindes to confider this orderly difpofition of God that I haue fpo-

kenof, whofe will was forthc time to fignifie& fet forth in figure both the

grace ofthe cternall fclicitie to come.l^ temporal benefitcs , and the grec-

uoufnes ofthc fpirituall death.by corporal paines. Whereby hee deliuercd

hisTcflamenttothe Ifi-3elites,asyctaftcra certaine manner folded vp.

The (iciftde diffe-
* Another difference of thc oldc and newe Teftament is faide to be in

rence btt-uvaene the figurc8:for that the old teftament did (hew only an image in abfenccof
the two tefti- the truth, and a (hadow in ftccd ofthe body.But the ncw teftament giueth
** '*"

"d 'h"' f-
*^^ "^^^ prefent,and the found body it felfc.And this difference is menti-

Itu^htifgmdx'
^"^*^ commonly whercfoeuer the newe teftament is in comparifon fet a-

tioa of the com' gainft the old : but it is more largely entreated ofin the Epiftlc to the He.
HMt which the ^m« than anyiwiiereelfcThcre the Apoftledifputcth againft them, which
aide didteacbe the chough y the obferuation oiMofes lawc might not be taken away , but that
to exftO-^

jjj^y ftiould alTo drawe with them the ruinc ofall religion. To confute this

erroutjhe vfeth that which had bin forefpoken by the Prophet concerning

Pfa 10
the priefthood ofChrift.For whereas ihercisgiuenhiman cternall prieft-

hoodcjit is certaincjthat that priefthood is taken away,wherin new fucceP-

fours were daily pur in, one after another. But he proueth y the inftitution

ofthis new priefthood is to be preferred , becaufc it is ftabliftied with an

Hcb.7.n,8c ip. otb.He after addcth further,)' in the fame change ofthc pricfthoode.isalfo

&5'.y.5t lo.i, contained the change oftheTcftament.And that it was neceffary fotobe,

he prouethby this iearon:for thatthcweakcncsof thc lawe wasfuch that
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it could help nothing to pcrfeclion.Thcn he proccedcih in declaring what
wasthatweakenes,euenthi$.thatithad certain outward righreotilhcs of

the flclhjWhich could not make the obfcrucrs of them perfcd, according

to confcicncc: that by Jacrificcs ofbcaftes, it could neither wipe away fins,

nor purchafe true hohneffe, Hce condudeth therefore that there was in it

a ihidowcofgood things to come, but not the liucly image ofihc tbingcs

thcmfelucsrand that therefore it had no other office,but robe as an intro-

duftion into a better hope,which is deliuered in the (. olpcl Here is to bee

fcen,in what point the couenaatofihc law is compared with the couenant

ofthe Gofpci^and the minifteric ofChrjft with the mmiftcricof^/«/w. For

ifthe comparifon concerned the fubftancc ofthe promifes, the were there

great diifcrenccbetwcene the two teftamcntcs: but fith the point of our

cafe IcadechvsanothcrwayCjWecmuft tend to this ende, to findcoutihe

tiucih.Letvs then fct forth here the couenant wliich he ha hftabJiflicd to

bectcmall,3ndneuertopen{h Thcaccomplilhment thereof , whereby it

atraineth to be ftablifhed and continuing in force jis Chrift.Whilc fuch c-

llablilhmentwasinexpcdation, the Lord did by Afo/ej appoint ceremo-
nies, tobc as it were folcmnefignes ofthe confirmation. Nowcthis came
there in quclhon,whether the ceremonies that were ordained in the lavve

ought to giue place to Chrift or no.Althogli thcfe ceremonies were indeed

only accideius^or verilie additions & things adioincd,or (as the people cal

them)acceirary things to the couenant, yet becaufc they were inihumcnt!} '

orm:anesoftheadminiftratio iherof,ihcy bcarc the name ofthe couenal

it felfe, as ihc like is wont to be attributed to other Sacraments. Therefore

in fumcthc old Teftamcnt is in this place called the folemne forme ofcorir-

iningthccouenantjconteinedin ceremonies and facriiices. The Apoftle

faithjthat bccaufe init is nothing perfed.vnleflc we paflc further, thcrforc

it bchoued that they fliiould be difcontinucd &abrogate,Elidt place might

be giucn to Chrift the afluterSc mcdiatoiir of a better tefiamcnt, by whom
cternall fandification is once purchafcd to the elcft , and the tranfgrctlios

blotted out that remained vndcr the law.Or ifyou like it bctter,thus:That

the old tcftamcnt'ofthe Lord was that .which was deliucrd,wrapped vp in

the (hadowifh & cflcdualobfcruations ofceremoniesrand that therefore it

wa« but for a timc,becaurc it did but(a$ it were)hag in fufpef« y ntilic might

ftay vpon a more ftcdfaft & fubftaniiall confirmation:& that thenonclye it

was made new and etctnalljafccr that it wa^ confecrate & ftablifhed by the

blood ofChrift.Whcrcupon.Chrift callcth the cup that he gauc at bi< fup-

pcrtohisDifcipIeSjThecupofdienew teftamentin hisblcwd: tofignific suuie.io.
that then the tcftamcnt ofGod atraineth his truih;by which it becoinmcth

newand etcrn al;when i t i s fealcd with hi s blood.

5 HcrcbyappcarcthinwhatfcnrctbeApoftIcfaide:thatinihcrchoo- rbek*ifdmtU' •

ling ofthelaw.thelcipw were brought vntoChrift,beforc that he was flicw- ntwnyumfcfhd-

edinthcfleOi And he confeffcth^that they were the children and heircsof ^*''«* "'^7*'^

God,butyetfuch,as for their young age were to be kept vndcr the cuftodic ^""y^^^^*
''

ofa fchoolcmajfter. Forit bchoued > that crc the fbnne ofrighteoufncs wasr ca. j. 24. & 4.

yet rifcn, there ihould neither be fo great brightnefTc ofrcuclation, nor fo

great dccpcfightofvnderftanding,Thcicfotc God fo gauc ihcm in mca-
fuic
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furc the light ofhis wordc,that they faw it as yet far offand darkcly.Tlicrc*

fore iPWexprcflcihthisfclcndcrncfle of vndcrftandingby the tcarme of
yongage,v»hichtheLordcswillwasiohauctobc exetcited with the cJc-

ments of this worlde and with outward obferuations, as rules of inftrudi-

on for children vntilChriftfhouldefliineabioadc, by whom it behooued

that the knowledge of the faithfull people ihouldegrowe to full age. This

djftindion Chj ift himfelfe meaniofjwhen he faide , that the lawe and the

Prophcies were vntill Ic/jn, and that from thence fcorth the kingdomc cf
Mit.iui;. Godisprcached.WhatdidthciawandthcProphetesopen to men oftheir

time?cuenthis,thcygaueatafteoftbat wifedome which in time to come
fliould be plainly djfclofed; and they flicwed it before as it were twinckling

ly (liining a far bfi; But when it came to palTe that Chrift might be pointed

C0I.1.0.
^^^ ^"^ '^^ fingcr.thcn was the kingdotne ofGod fet opcn.tor in him arc

laid abroad the treafurcs ofal wifedome and vnderftanding,whereby we ac>

taine,euen in a manncr,into the fecret clofets oi heauen. «

ThtVrcphetsthe. ^ Anditmakcth not againft vs,that there can fcarcely any one be found

feluti did Hot fb inrheChriftimChurchjthat in exccllencieoffaith may be compared with
clterely knowe jbraham^ or that the Prophctes excelled in fuch force otTpirite, that euen

wnffthem"!)
' ^^ '^** ^^^ '^^^ lighten the whole worlde withall

.
For our queftion is not

appeareth a dtff!-
hcre,what grace the Lorde hath bellowed vpon a fcwc, but whac«ordinaric

renubttweem difpofition he \{t^ in teachinghis people ; fuche as is declared in the Pro-
thoft limes and phetes thcmfclucs, which were endued with pccujiar knowledge aboue the
'^^*

reft. For euen their preaching ii datke and cnclofcd in figures, as of things

a farrc ofKMoreoucr howe maruclJous knowledge focuer appeared in them
aboue other, yet fotafmuch as they were driuen of ncceflitie to lubmittc

them to the common childifliinftruftion of the people, they themfclues

alfo were reckoned in the number ofchildren. Finally, there neuer chan-
ced any fuch clearc fight to any at y time,but that it did in fome part fauour

Mat.1j.t7, ofthedarkencflcof the time. Wherevpon Chrift faide, Manie kinges aiui

Luk.io.24, Prophets haUc dcfired to fee the things that ye fee,and haue not fcne them;
and to heare the things that yee hearc,and haue not heard them. Thei fore

blcflcd are youreiesjbecaufe they fee, and your eares becaufe they heare.

And truLe it is meet that the prefence ofChrift fliould haue this cxcellen-

cie ofprerogatiue,thacfrom it fliould arife the cleare rcuealing of the hea-

ucnlie myftcries.And for this purpofealfo maketh that,whicheucn we now
alleadged out ofthcfirftEpiftlcofPwCT-, that it was opened to them, that

».Pcr, 1 .1 2. ^jjgjj. traucl was profitable.principalJy for our age.

Icre XI xt
^ Nowc I come to the thirde di!Fcrcncc,which is taken out of Uremit^

The tkirde diffe-
whofe wordes are thefe : Beholde the day fliall come, faith the Lorde, and

rtnct httvveene 1 will make a newe couenaunr with the houfe of IfYaely and the houfc of /«•

the aide couenant da, not according to the couenaunt that I made with your Fathers, in the /
T^nedb'^e"!!'. ^^^ ^'^*^" ^ ^^°^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ \\^n^c, to lead them out of the landc ofM^
foftUoutQ/U-'&yPh^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ I ruled ouerthcm: But
ftmit. this flialbc the couenant that I wil make with the houfc oi Ifrael: I will put

my law in their bowclles,9nd I will write it in their hearts, and I wilbc mer.
cifull to their iniquitie.And noman flial teach his neighbour, and no man
his brother.For they fliaJ alknow mcjfro the Icaft vnto the moft. Of which

wordes
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wordes the Apoftle tooke occafion to make this comparifon bcrweenc the ^ ^ ^
lawc and the GofpclJ.chathce called the lawe a llterall , and the Gofpcl a

fpirituall doftrine-.thc law,he faid^was fafliioned Wit in Tables of ftonc,r he

Gofpeil written in hcartes: that the iawc was the prcachingof death, the

Gofpell the preaching oflife: ihelawethc preaching of damnation , the

Gofpell the preaching ofrightcoiifnelie : that the lawe is made voydc,thac

the Gofpell abidetli.Sith the Apoflles purpofc was but to declare the mea-

ning ofthe ?rophet,it {hallbelufficient that wee weigh the wordes of one

ofthem, to attaine the meaning ofthem both.Abcir, there is fome vnlikc-

nelfc between thcm.For the Apoftle ipcaketh morcodionfly ofthelawtlia

the Pophet doeih : and that not in fimplc rcfpcft ofthe lawc , but bccaiife

there were certaine naughtie men , hauing a wrong zcaleto the lawe,

which did with peruerfe louc ofthe cercmonies,obfcure the brightnefTe of

the Gofpel. He difputeth ofthe nature of the lawe, accordingto their cr-

rour and foolifli a!fe(flion,Therefore it ihal be good to note that peculiarly

in VauLBut both of them,becaufe they doe by comparifon fet the olde and

the newe teftaraenc, the one againft the ether: doe confidcr not hing in ihe

]awc,burthat which properly belongethvnto it. As for example: The law

doth commonly in euerie place conteincpromifcs ofmcrcie', but becaufc

they are borowed from el(ewhere,therefore they are not reckoned a s parte

ofthclavve-, when the meere nature ofthe lawe is fpoken off. The one-

he thing they afcribe vnto it, to commaunde thinges thatare right, and to

forbid wicked doingesrto promife rewardc to the followers ofrighteoufnes,

and to threaten punifhmenttothe tranfgrcflbrs: butin the meane time

neither to change nor amend the pcruerfncffe ofheart, chat is naturally ia

all men.

8 Now let vs expound the Apoftlcscompariron,one peecc after another. The feuaralhraH-

The old teftament is literal.becaufe it was publiOied without the eftedual ^^^
ofthethirde

woorking ofthefpiriteiThe new is fpiritual which the Lord hath fpiritually
/^/^^.^^""tiJ'tyyg

graue in the hearts ofmen;Therforc the fecond diuerfitie is as it were a de- Teflamosa.

claration ofthe firft.The old is deadly,becaufe it can do nothing but wrap al

mankind within the curfe: The new is the inftrument oflife, becaiife it deli-

uereth from curre,and reftoreth into fauour with God, The olde is the mi-

nifterie ofdamnation,becaufe it condemneth all adorns ch'ddtcn ofvnrigli-

teoufnelTe ;The new is the niiniftery ofrighteoufnes, becaufe it reucaleth

the mercieofGod.by which wee are made righteous. The laft diuerfitie is

to be referred to the cercmonies.Becaufe the olde reftament had an image ..

ofthinges abferit,ii behoued that it (hould in time decay and vanifh away:

bur the Golpelljbccaufe it giueth the true bodic indced,keepeth ftil a lirme

andperpetuallftedfaftnes Mfwieindcedcallctheuen ihemorall lawes,a

\w'cake and frailccouenant: but that is for an other reafon, becaufe by the

fodain falling away ofthe vnthankfiil people,it was by & by brokcn,bi;t for-

afmuch as fuch breaking ofit was the fault ofthe people, it c-'not propcrlic ^

be laid vpo the teftament,But the ceremonies,forafmuch as by their cwne

weakncfieweiediffolucdby the commingof Chrift, had the caufcof their

weakiies within thcmfelues No\v,that diftercce of the letter & fpiritis not

fo to be taken.as though the Lord had giucn his lawes to the Icwis without

V anic
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any fruiteatall, hauing noneof ihcroconuertedvntohim ,Butltis fpo^

ken by v/aie of companion, to aduance the aboundancc of grace, where-

with the fame lawmaker as it were putting on a newe perfonagc, did hono-

rablicfectefoorththe preach ing of the CJofpell. For ifwee reckon vpthe
niulricude of thefe whom the Lorde out of all peoples hath by the prea-

ching of ih.Gofpel regenerate with his fpiritjand gathered into the com-
munion ofhis Church, wee ftallfaie, that there were verie fcwc, or in a

n;aimernone in she olde time m Ifracl^ihai with atic^ion of roinde and
cnt rely fiom their heart embraced the couenant ofthe Lorti:who yet were

vericmanie , ifthey bee reckoned in thcjr ownc number without c ompari-

fon.

The fourth iiffi-. 9 C)-'' ohhc third diftcrence rifeth the fourth. For the Scripture cal-

»e««, W;ew;eWiileih the cldcTtftanient, the rcftamentofbondage, for that it in^endrctb
the (onfuence m f^are ,n mens mindcs : but the newe tcftamcnt, the teftamenc of hbertie,

Tar^Z'o'hef i

bccaufe it rajfc th them vp to conHdence and aflurcdncfle. So faith Vaul in

Mibtbenis^lnl' the eight to the }{otn:;hns. Yee haiie not receiued the fpirite of bondage a-

loy. gainc to featc,"but the fpirite ofadoption, by which wee crie Jbba lather*
Kom.8.15:. Hereunto fctutth that in the Fpiflleto the Hebrewes, that tht faithful! arc
Hcb.ii.i8. notnowc come to the bodilie mount, and to kindled fire , ard whirls-

windejdarkencffeand tempeft, where nothing can bee hearde or leene

but that llriketh mens mmdes wi' h rerrour, inlomuch that Mofh himfelfe

quaked for feare , when the terrible voice fcundcd^whichtheyalbefought,

that they might nor hearcrlJut that wee are come to the Movnt Sion^ and
the Ciie ofthe liuing God, the hcauenlyH/£>-»//fl/fw?. But that which Taul

fliortly toucheihin the Icntcncc that wee hauealleadged outolthcFpiftlc

to ihc }{pmaincs, heefettcthout more largely m the Epiftle to the iSa^-

j/;/.«R7j, when he makcth an allegoric of thetwofonncs ©f Jbraham, ^ after

this maner,that./^^<ir-the bond woman is a figureof the mouniSintti^vihcxc

the people of J^<re//receiuedthelawc: Saraihc free woman is a figure of

the heauenly H/mi/fl/fWij from whence ptoceedeth the GoJ'peil. Thatj as

thereedeof^^<jrisbornebonde, which maic ncuer conic to the inheri-

tance ,andihcfcedcof5"rfK<:is bornefree,to whom the inheritance is due:

fo by the lawe wee are made fubied to bondage, by the Gofpell onelie wee
arc regenerate into frcedome. ButthefuiTimccommeth tothiseffciS that

the olde leflamcnt did ftrikc into confcienccs feare andtrembhng: but by

the bcncfite ofthe lieweTeftamentitcomrocth copaflc , that they are

madeioyfuil. The olde did holde confcicnces boundc vnto the yoke of

bondage, byihelibertie ofthe newe they are difcharged of bondage, and
brought intohfedome. Eutif out of the people o( Jfrae/l ihty obic^ a-

gaiPillvs the hohe fathers, whofith iris euident, that they were endued
With the fame fpirite that wee are,it followeth that they were alio part.tkers

both ofthe fclfe famefreedome and ioye . Wee apnlwcnrcj that neythcr

ofboth came of th. lawe. But that whcri they fek thcmlelues by the lawe

to bee both opprclTed with eftareof bondage , and wearied with vnquiet-

Jiede ofconfcience, they fled 10 the fuccour ofthe Gofpell.and that there-

fore it was a peculiar fruitc ofthe newe Teftamcnt, that be/ide the com-
«ion law ofthe old tcftamcnt they were exempted from thefe cuils. More-

oucr..
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6uer,wes willd nie that they were Co endued with Lhclpiritc of ftccdome

andairurcdnclTc,thatchcytUdnocinfomeparifccIc boih fca^rc andlrun.

dagc by the law. For howfocuerihey cnioyed that prcnogauuc which tlicy

had obtained by grace of thcGolpcl, yet were they JubiCvt to rhc iaccc

bolides and burdens of obfcruation , thatthe comnicn people were. Sich

thcrfore they were cdinpcllcd to the careftil keeping of thofe ceremonies',

which were the figncsofalchoohng much I:lcevntobondagc,and the band

wruinges whereby ihcyconfefTcd thcmfelucsguihic offinne , did not diT-

i^harge them from being bondc: It maic rightfully be faidc,that in compan-

fon ofvs they were vndcr the tcflaraent ofbondage and fcarc, while wcfl

luuc rcfpeft lothat common order ofdifltibutionthat the Lord then vfcd

«uh tlie people of //rrff/.

10 The three laftcomparifons thaiwee haue recited, are of the lawc "^h^LiJi tlte/'dif.

and the Gofpell. Wherefore in them by the name of the Olde '^'^^•^yJ^LvZ-'}^,
locntii meant the lawe, and by the name oftheNew Tcftamcr.t is meant ndfrovt tliofeoi.

the Golpcli.TheSrltftrctchedfurthcrjforitcomprchendcthvnder it the uy-mnKUd. pro-

protuifes alio that were publillicdbcfojc die lawc, but whereas ^iKgitjlitye'*'i""t i^'^^'*!^

dcnieih that they ought co be teckonid vndcr y name of the old tcUamer, ZTiljsn'tb'^L

-therein, he thought veric wdl,and tneani cucn the farac thing ihit we doe -voiureu^a Saau

nowe teach, fjr he had rcgardc to thofc Tayingji of Hin-e/uic and VM*i^ ^:t^uft- ihouih

where the olde teftatncntis feucredfrora the wordc of nietcic and grace. i>efe^»U'*tvvaif

And this alfohe vorie aptly adioynethin ihcfaaic place, that the thildrcn Lurn^ni!'*^^'"^

ofpromife regenerate ofGodjwhich by faith woorking through l(jiic haue i.rb.5. aJBoiqt

obeyed the commaundcmcntes, doc from the beginning ofthcwoi Id be- cap.4-

long to the Newe teflaroent, and that in hope not of flelhly , cai thlic and

jcmporaIl,butfpifitua]ljlieaucnlie,andcternaJ! good rhinges, principallic

beleeumg in the Mediator, by whom rhey doubted not that the fpinte was

notmmiftredvnto them, both to doc good, and to haue pardon fooftas

thcySnned.Forthcfamcthingit isthatl minded toaffirmcthat all the

Saiiues whomc the Scripture rehearfeth to haue becnc from the begin-

ningofthe worldc chofcn by GodjWere partakers ofthe fclfe fame blciling

with vs vnto erernall fakation . This diflcrence therefore is betwcene our

diuiGonand^M^«/?;Mc/. : that ours (according to that faying of Chiifte: Mat.ii.ij.

The lawe and the frophcccs were vnto lohn: from thence foorth the king-

dome ofGod is p'-cached) doih make diftindion betwcene the cleerencflc

ofthe Gofpelljind chc daikerdiftributionof the woorde that went before:

and Augiifline doth oncly fcuer the wcakncflc ofthe law from the ftrcngth

ofthe Gofpcl. And hccrc alfo is to bee noted concerning the holie fathci y,

that they fo Imed vnder the oldc tcftamcnt, that they ftayed not ihere,buc

alway afpircd to tlicncwcyeaandimbraccd the allured partaking there-

of For the Apoftle condemneth thctn ofbliiidnelfc and accgrfcdncsrwhich

bein<a contented with prcfent(hadowcs,dil notftretchvptheirmindc vn-

to Chrift.Forfto fpcakc nothing ofchc reft) what greater blindnclfe can be

imagined, than co hope for the purging of finne by the killing of a beaft ? «

than to fcek for the clcanfing ofthe foulc in outw j rdc fprinkeling ofwatc r?

than to feckc to appeafe God with colde ceremonies, as though hce were

much delighted thctcvviih? For CO all tbcfe abfurditics doc they fall, that

V i ftickc
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ftickc faft in the obfeiuations ofthe law without rcfped ofChtift.

Thefiftand lajl n The fifihdifrerence that wemaie addejiethinthis.thatvniikheco-

dtffemebstv-jecn iningofchrift thcLord had chofcn out onenation,within which he wctild
the two tejla- keepcfcueral thecquenat of his grace.Whcnthehigheftdidditributc the

^v«%t "liL natiqns,when he deuided the Tonnes of^^^w^Cfaith Mo!h)hh people fel to

toihe'levve, the his poUeflfion :Ltco6 the corde of his inheritance, in sn other place he thus

fievvetoalUati- fpcaketh to thcpcopIeiBch'-ld the hc.TuenEnd carthand althatiiinir,are

J^^-^^ J g
the Lord thy Gods.He cleauexl only to thy fatbei s.he loued them to chcofc

Drur!io.i4. th^ir feede after thenijCue youi ieluesout ofal nations.Therforc he vouch-

fofed^to graiint the knowledge ofhtsnan-.e to that people onehe, as if they

only ofall men belonr cd vnco him :he laid his couenant a s it w; re in their

bofomc: to riicm he opcn'y (hewed the picfence of his Godhead: them he

honored with al prerog3iiuesBi)t(to omit the reft ct his bcnefites, & (peak

that which only here IS tooiirpurpoie) hebcundthcm tohiraby the com-

municating of his word, that he might be called and counted thcit God.In

themeaneleafoahefiitfciedothernations to walkein vanide , as though

h2t.ij^.i6. they had. not any entercourfe or any thing to do with him:neither did he t&

helpc their deftruftion,giue them that which was onlic the remcdie,name-
'

lie, the pr:eaching ofhis worde. Therefore l/raelvfU'i then the Lordes fonnc

that was his dcatling, other were flrangers; Ifrael was knowefi f6 him and
receiued into his charge and protcdion,other were left to their cwrec'ark-

ndk-.Ifrad was fandified by Gcd,other.were prophanej2/«<jf/was honored

with the prcfence of God, other v/ere excluded from comining nigh vnto

Q. . ,, hjm.But when the fulneflTeoftime was come, appointed for the rcftoiing

Eph'c.?.*i4. tif^all irien,and thatfame reconciler ofGod and men was deliuered jndccd»

Gala 6.15. the partitioawas plucked downe, which had fo long holden the ^mercie of
Pfal.r.S. God enclored.within the boundesof/y^^e/, and peace was prenchcdto the
PiaU.2.

that wercfatre off', cuen as to them that were neereadioyned, thatbecing

together reconciled to Goditheymight grewinto one people. Wherefore,

now there is no refpcd of Grff/^e or/£)r, circumciHon or vncircun)cifion,but

Chrift is allinalljtowhcra the nations arc giuen for his inheritance , and

the^ndes ofiheiearthfor his pcculidrfiolTtirion, that vniucrfally without

. difFerencc he might h.i'ue dqmihion fromifca to fea, and from the riueis to

ihe.vitcrir.ofiendcs of the world. ;. .
.'

Tha callm ofthe
^* Therefore the calling ofthe Ge'ntilcs is a notable token, whereby

Gentiu's wider" 's clearly (hewed the exccllencie ofthe new Tcflanicnt aboue the old'e. h
the nevTe tefl.t- had in deed been before teftiiied by many,8t moft plain oracles ofthe Pro-
msmfpoh^enoffby phetS;butfoas the performance thereof was ftilldifferred vnto the king-

td!'f''7ofeeded
domc ofMcflGas.AndChrifthimfelfdid notfrocced vntoit at thcfirft be-

vnt'cbyOirdiX' ginning ofhis pre3ching,butdii^errcd it fo long vntilthatal thc-parts ofour

ibe apoflUi [cane rcd(i)iptionbcing petfourmed.and the time of his abafement endcd,hc rc-

admnted, -vvoon- ceiuedofhis father a name that is abou€ all'namW: before when; al knees

'^"^^/^/'^rT'^ fliouldbow.For which caufe when thisconuenicce oftime was not yet ful.

PJill.!.
"" fiilcdjhe faid to the viomaoichanaan^ y he was not fent but to the loft (heep'

ofthchoureofJ/rrfc/.AndhefuftVednothis Apoftlesat the firft fending, toi

Mat.i 5.24. palTe thefe bounds.Go not ye,(faith hc)into the way ofthe Gew//fj,nor en-

ter into the cities o^xhcSamarfunj^hus riather go ye to the lofl Ihtcpe ofthe-

houfe
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houfeor/yrrffi^.Buchoweroeucrir was before vtrcred by fo manietcftjmo.

rics, ycc when the Apoftlci were firft to beginnc it, it fcctncd lontwc and

ftvaiinge a thing vnto them, that they were afraideofit
J
as of fome mon-

ftcr. TruclyvericfearefulJy and not without flicking at it ihcyfirftdid fee

vpon ii.And no maruclI,for it Teemed againft rc'afon, that the Lordc which

by fo many ages had chofen out J/helftom all otlier nations, flioulde nowc
vndoc that choife, as it were fodenlie changing his purpofe . It was indeed

fpokcn offafore by prophecies : but they coulde not giuc fo great heede to

the prophecies, as to bee nothing mooued with the newnelTe of the thing

chat they fawc. And thefe examples which the Lord had (hewed of the cal-

ling ofthe Genriles that Ihoulde one day come to paffe, were not fufficicnc

ro moouc them For beiidc this that hce had called veric fcwCj hec did af-

ter a ceitaine manner ingraffe them into the houfeholde oi Jbraham^ to

adde them vnto his people as parcellofthcm.buc by this gcnerall cal'ing,

the Gtntilet were not onelie made equal with the leva, but alfo it appeared

that they came into the place of the /fipf/, that were become dcade. And
yet all thofc ftraun^crs whom God hath before that time brought into the

bo£!isofcheChurch,werencuermadcequalwirh the /fB'//, And therefore

not without a caulc doth 7^4«/fo extol his myfteriehidderi from ages and
generations , and which hce alfo faith to bee marucllous tothe veric An> coLi i6

gels. /

IT, Inthefefourc orfiucpointes, I thinkel hauewelland faithfullyfct Tbcftalmttiavs

foorththcv/hole difference ofihc old and newe Teftamcnt, fo muche as *"" vftmiculht

fufficcth to the fimple order ofteacliing But bccaufe many report this va- ^Q^fT'^"^
rietic in gojerning the Churchcthiidiuetie manner in teaching, fo great

skcrationofvfagcsandceremonie^jTobeagrcat abfurditie: they are alfo

-to be aunfwcred before that we pallc foorth to other thingcs. And that may
bee done fiiortly, bccaufe the obiedions arc notfo ftrong that they ncede

acuriousconfutation. It hangeth not together (fay they) that God which

<locth alway ftedfaftly agree with himfelifc, (hould (utter fo great an alccra-

tion , as afterwaide to difnl jac the fame thing , wliich hec had before both

commaundcd and commended I aunfwc;e that God ought not therefore

to be counted mutable , for that he applied diuei le formes to diuerfe ages,

ashe knew to be cxpediet for cuery one. Ifthe buibandman appoint to his

houfcholde one !ort cf bufincdem winter, and an other in fommcr, fhal we
therefore accufe him ofinconftancic , or thinkc that he fwaructh from the

right rule ofhusbandrie which agreeth with the continual order of nature?

Like •' ife jf a father ofa houfehold do infl:ruft,rule and order his children of

one fort in childhoode,ofanother in youth, and of an other in mans fta tc,

wee cannot ihei efore fay that hce is fickle and forfaketh his ownc purpofe.

Why theicforc doe wee charge God with rcproche of inconflancie, for

that he hath feuered the diuerfiiic oftimcs.with fit & agreeable marks?Thc
hA\ firailitude ought fully to fatisfie vs.PWmaketh the leves like vnto chil-

dren and Chriftians to yong men.What diforder is there in this gouernc- *

meat ofGod that he heldethem in their childilhlefTons, which according
t. ) y capacity oftheir age were fit for the.iSf inftruded v$ with ftronger & as

k were more manly difcipline,Thcrfore herein appcareth the conftancy cf

V 3 God,
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God that he taughtone fclfcfamc doftrine in al agcsjand contir.tcth in re-

quiring the fame woifhip of his namCjWhich he couimaundcd frem ihc t e-

ginning.But wheras he changed the outward forme and mancr thereof, in

thuthelhewednochimfelffubicft to change:butfofarrehe tempered him

felfe to the capacitie ofman, which is diuers and changcabJc.

Gcdmay diuerll:c H Bt:twhence(ray thcy)commeth ihis d;uerfity,Lut Licsufe God wi].

neak vvuh his led it to bc fuch?Cculd hc not as wcllfrom the beginning 34 f^ncc the ccm-
Cbwch & people niingcfChrift.icucale the eternailifcjnplainc wolds WJtbouiany fguics,
vpo iau[eii-jf>tfe- iuftn,^ jj^ofe that are his with a few facrsnicnies ar,d cafic to pecejue^gmc

Z'.^hTJZ'fj',' his holiefpirite, and cowrc abroad his ^,racc throughout the vvhok wcild?

u-vithaut tmotls- This is cuenhkcas if iheyfrciild cuarcJwuh God tor ihathehath ci eared

rable prcjumpuon the worldc fo late, fith he might haue created it ficm the beginning: or for
(arps and qtiiydl

^j^.^^ j^j^, ^,jj ^^s to haue enterchargcd courfcs bcLwcciit winter & It mrr tr^

"UrT!"'^"
'^ bctwccne day and night.But as for vs, euen as al godly ir en otght to ihink,

let vsr.otdoubnhatwhatfoeuer God hath done, IS wilciy and luhteotifiy

done, ahhough oftentimes wee know not the caufe why it ougbtlo to haue

been dene. For that were to take prefi mptucufly too muche vpon vsjnot to

giue God leauc to haue the caufcs of his cwne purpcfe fccrcte to himfelte

from vs Butitismaruellous (fay they) that he now refiifeth and athcrreth

the facrificing ofbeafles, and all that furniture of the Lciii: ical prieflhcc d,

wherewithin the olde time he was dehghted; As though ihtfe out ward &
tranfitorie things did delite God.or any way nooue fffeftio in him.We haue

already laid that he did none ofthefe for his owne caufcjbut difpofed them

all for the falnation of maalfa Phifition do healc a yong man after one ve-

ry good meane from his difcafe,& afterward do vfe another u^aner of hea-

ling with the fame man being olde;flialwetherfotefay5thathee bathrcfu-

led the manner of healing which before pleaftd him,bi;t rather continuing

ftil in r he fame,he hath confideraticn ofage ? So behcued it,that C hriH be-

ing abfent^fliould be exprcflcd in figure by one fort offigncs , and by an o.

thcr fort be before ilrewed that he was to come : and it is meete that nowc

being already deliueredjhec bee reprcfentcd by other fignes. But concer-

ning Gods calling,ncw at the coming ofChrift more largely fpread abrodc

amcngall people than it was before,and the graces of ihehohe ghoft more

plenteoufly powrcd out: who,! pray you,can denie it to be right, that God
haue in his owne hande and \vtl the difpofing of his cwrc graces, to giue

lighr towhatnations it pleafed him ? to raifevp the preaching of his word

in what places it plcafeth him?to giue what dodrine & hoyv great profiting

& fuccefle ofdcftrineit plcafeth him?and in what ages he wiJ, to take away

the knowledge ofhis name out ofthe world for their vnthankfulnes? and a-

gainewhenhewiltorcftoreitforhiscwnemcrcicf Wcfcetherfore, that

the cauillations are too muc^ vnmeetcwherewirh wicked men dee in this

point difquiet the mindes ofthe fimple , to make them call either the righ-

teoufncs ofGodjor the faith ofthe fcripturc into doubc.

Thexii.Chapter.

That it hthwtd^hat Chvfi,teftrfome iLc cjftct ofthtMt^atWtihuyilt
mtdtmttu
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NOive it muclibchoucd Ys that he fliouH be both God and man,which jt was wttpi
(houldbcourMcdiatour.lfamanajkc of the neccfTitic, it was not rtethatbivTbtcB

indecdeafimplcorabfolutc ncccflitic,as thcycommonlic callir, but ^'""^'^ -vnfiuera'

It procccdcth from the hcauenly dccrce,wherctipon hanged all the faluatio GoJ/l^/j/him^
cfmcn. But the moll mcrcifull father appointed that which ihoiildc hcc fegibcbeih.

bcft for vs For whereas our owne iniquities had, as it were caft a cloud be-

Cwccne him an J vs,f< vtterly excluded vs from the kingdome ofhcaucn^no

man could bethc interpreter for reftoring ofour peace , but he that coulde

tTcainc vnto God. But who could haue attained vnro him ?could any ofthe

Tonnes oi Jdxrit} But all they did with their fathers lliunne the fight of

God for fcarc. Could any of the Angelsfbut they alio had ncede of a head;

by wli^jfc knitting together chey might pcrfe^'i!v& vnfeuetably cleaue vn

t)GoJ, Wh It then?' It was part al hope, vnleflc the vcrie maicllicofGod

would defcende vnto vs, for wecould not afcend vnto it So it beboued that

the fonnc ofGod (hould become fo/ vs Imnunutl, that is, God wich vs : and

that in thisfcrt, that by mutual ioyning,h;s godlicad and the nacurc ofman
might groweintooneiogether.OcherwilencithcrcouU the nccrcnei be

nccrc enough, nor the alliance ftrong enough for vs to hope by, that God
d'.vellcth with vs.So great was the difagrecment betwccnc our fikhines, &
the moll pure deannes ofGod Although man had flood v ndcfilcd without

anyfpor.yetwashiscftatetoobafc to atiainc toGod without a mediator.

What coul J he then do being plongcd down into death and he! v/it h dead-

lie fall,dcfiled with fo many fpottes,ftinking with his ownc corruption,and

ouerwhelmed with all accurfednefle f Therefore not without caufe, VauL

meaning to fct foorth Chrift for the Mediator, docth expreflely recite that

hcisMan.Onc Mediator (fai:hhe)cfGod and m3n,the man lefus Chrift. i.Tim.j.j.

He might hauefaide, God: or at the leafthec might haue left the name of

Man as well as ofGod. ButbecaufetheholyGhoftfpeakingby his mouth,
kncwe our weakcnefTe : therefore to ptouide for it in time , hce vfed a moft

fie remedy,fctting among vs the fonne ofGod familiarly as one ofvs.Ther-

forelcaftany man fhould trouble himfclfe to knowe where the Mediator is

to be fought, or which way to come vnto him,in naming Mam, heeputtcth

vs in minde that he is neere vnto ys,yea fo neere that he touchcth vs,foraf-

much as he is our owne flefh. Truly he mcaneth there cuen the fame thing j, l

tho t in an other place is fet out with moe wordcs:that we hauc not a bilhop rhe'fameof CA
that can not haue compafTion ofour infirmities , forafmuch as he was in aU bccmnmmg man,

thinges tempted as we arc,onely finne excepted. hathcev^rmitivf

1 That fhall alfo apppearc more plainelic. if we confidcrhow it was no %! r,„'li f{"ll
meane thing that the Mediator had to do:that is,fo to rt ftore vs into the (a- famtfather, and

uour ofGod, as to make vs ofthe children ofmen, the children ofGod : o( hau.nf nght to

the hcircs ofhel,the hcircsofthc kingdome ofheauen.Who could do that, '^'^
^''"'//T^l''

vnlcffc the fonne ofGod were made alfo the fonne ofman,and fo take ours '^bcin-oLih^u
vcon him to conucy his vnto vs,and to inake that ours by grace, which v/as fvvalh^v.-d

his by nature? Thereforeby thiscarncft wctruft.thatweare theciuldicii '^^"''^ roKr.nnred

ofGod.bccaufe the natural fonnc ofGodhathHiapcn for him fejfc a body
f,'';'"ft?lCXr

ofoiirbody,flefhofourflefh,bonesofourbone<i,thathe might bee all one Tfe^vhchdlUt
wx:h vs. Hce difdayncd not to take that vpon him which was proper snio coulU n»t fuue

V4 vs/o''*''
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s, to make againe that tb belong to vs which he had proper to hiirifcir,and

-that foin common together with vs, he might be both the fonnc of GOD
and the fonnc ofman. Hereupon commeth that holy brotherhoode which

lohn. 10.17.
hc'com mcndeth with his owne mouth,when he laiih; 1 go vp to my father

andyourfather,myGodandyourGod, By thismeanc IS the inheritance

of:he kingdom ofheauen affored vnto vs:for that the onclie fonne of God,
to whome it wholly did propeily belong jhath adopted vs into l,is breihrc:

Rom.8.17. becaofe ifwe be brethren , then are wc partakers ofthe mhcritance. More-
ouer it was tor the fame cau(c very profitable , that he which lliauld be our

redeemer, fhoiilde bee both vcrie God aRdveric man. It was his office to

fwallowc \p death : who couldc dee that but life it fclfe f It was his office to

oiiercomelinnc: who could doe that but righteoufncfle it fclfe ? Itwas his.

office to vaMquifne the powers ofthe worlde and ofthe aire : w ho could do
that but a power nboueboth worlde and ayrcf' Nowe inwhofe poircflicn

ishfcjOrrirhtcoufnc{]e,ortheempircand power of i.eauen, but in Gods
alone ?ThercHorct he moft merciful! God, jnthepcrlon of hiscntlic be-

gotten fonne, made himlclfe our redeemer, when his will was to haue vs

redeemed.

The manhood cf 3 An Other princjpdpointofourreconcjliatio with God was this, that

Chrifiisavva,: man which hadloft himklfbv hisdilobediencc.ihoildforreniedy fct obe-
ramintovi th.^r diencc igaJnft it,lhoiild fatisiie theitidgcmec of«.jcd, St pay the penahy cf
ma»hath pitnfieJ fin! herfoic there came foith the true man,oiir Loid^he put on the perfoa

pr'oMi'led feeUrJ'j
^^-^dam, and tooke vpcn him his name to cnteiinto his flccde in obeying

thai -ove haue fe- his father,toyecld oui flcihe'.hepriceof ihefaiiifaftiontoiheiuft mdgt-
hvvihip will) mcntofGod,& in the fame fleOluffer the pain that wech.tddcfcrued.F©r
h'tnand intmji afmuchas therefore rieither being onehe God,hc could fccle death.nor be-

huajioits!
" J^g only man he could ouercomc death,! e coupled the nature ofman with

the nature ofGod, that he might yeeld the one ftibicdro death to fatisfie

forfinnes,andbythepowei of the other hee might wraniev.^ithdeath,snd

get vidorie for vs.T hey therefore that fpo;le Chr ill cither for his godhead

orforhismanhoodjdoindecd either diminifh his maieffie and glory,orob»

fcure his goodnes : but on the other fide they doe no lelTe wtong vnto men
whofe faith they doe thereby weaken & cuerthrow,which can notfland but

refting vpon ihis foundatio Bcfidc that.it was to be hoped, that the Redee-
mer fhould be the fonnc of ^^^r/j^w and P«k;V, which Cod had promifed

in the lawe and the Prophetes. Whereby the godly mindes doc gather this

other fruite,that being by the very courfe ofhis pedigree brought to Dauid

and ^^r^Ad^!, they do the more certainly know that this is the fame Chrift

that was fpoken ofby fo many oracles. But this which I cuen now declared^.

is principally to be holdcn in minde, that the common nature between him
and vs is a pledge ofour felowfhip with the fonnc ofGod;thar hec cloathcd

with our flcfn vanquilhed death & finne together, that the vJ»ftcry fo might
be ours and the triumph ours;th3t he ofFred vp for facrifice the fltlli that hs
rccciued ofvs,that hauing m.adc fatisfaftion,he might wipe away our gitii.

tinefTe,andappeafethcJuifwrath ofhis father.

Sith Cliriflfrom 4 He that Ihalbe diligently hecdfull in confidcring thefe things as hee
ti)e bcgmning oupht.wil cafiJv ncclcd thefe wandring fpeculations that rauifli vnto thcno
>waifromtf.(it9 ° * ' ° '^ *

j j^
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fighcfpirucs and dcSrousofnouekiei: ofwhich fortis.thatChrift ftiouldc »o other e»de, b^
hauebeenc man, although there had biii no nccde ofrcincdie to rcdeeme iherepau^.uionof

nianki id. I graunt that in the firft degree ofcreation,and in the flate ofna- ''" '^"^'"'l^
. «« »-

turcvncorrupced,he was fei as head ouer Angels & men . For which caufc
'in'Tacitticl^''"'*

P^«/calIeth him the firft begotten ofallcrcaturcs. But fith all the fcripturc iru^ht*by^i'ro-

crierhout that he was cloathcd with flefli, that he might be the redeemer: pheesj^okett ofby

itistoomuchrafh prcfumption to imagire any other caufe or endc. To ^"-^vofii^i &bf

what end Chrift was promifcd from the bepinning,it is well enouch known: ."T;!// 'T "j

cuen to rcftore the world ralJcn into nunc, and to luCcour men being loft, wnb hu /.m/t-

Therefore vnder the law, the image of him wasfetfoorrhinfacrjfices to ''ood . hu tnks,

mikcthcfaithfultohope that God wou.'dbcmercifultothem, when after ^jl^f^-^'M' /'«

rattstaction made for finnc , Kee (hould be reconciled. But whereas in all a- eZnTlIhtreF
ges,cuen when the law was not yet publilhed, the Mediator was neucr pro- hi>n , « v-vcn t<».

* Bufl'd without h]oud:wegarher that he was appointed by ihe eternal coun- much ra,h,,,ffs t»

fcllofGjd to purge thwfilthincs of mcn,for that the fticddjngofbloudisa ''^'''"^ ''''i •/»«

token ofexpi^ition.The Prophets fo preached ofhim, that they promifed rr^L nd^at-
that helliould be the reconciler ofGod ."i men That one fpecially notable thuii thiscauft'

tefti.iionieof£/a/Vfh3!rifficevsforal,whcrc hcforeteileth, thathclhalbc I'^dnnitrbet/it.

ftrikcn with the hand ofGod for ihcfinnes of the peoplcjchac thcchaftice- p.-'''' ^'

njcnt ofpeace (Ikould be vpon him:S£ that he Hiould be n pricft that llkoulde
^^^•^^'

o'f.rvphimrclfcfjrfacrifice:ihatofhiswoiindcsnioulde coiiieheakh to

other: and that , becaufeallhaueftrayed andbecnelcaitered abroad like

fliccpe,thereforc it pkafcd God to punifli him, that he might bcare the in-

iquities ofa'l Sith wee hearc that Chrift is properly appointed by God to

hclpc wretched (inners.who fo eucr paffeth beyond thcfc bounds,hc docth

too much follow fooliilicuriolitic.Now when himfclfwas once come, he af-

firmed this to be the caufe ofhis comming=tQ appeafe God , & gather vs vp

from deith into life. The fame thing didthc Apoftlcstcftihcof him. So
joj„j_, «

J}hn before that he tcacheth y the Worde was made flcih, dcclarcth ofthe

falling away ofman.But he himfclfe is to be heard before all,when he fpca-

kcth thus of his owne office: So God loued the world, that he gaue his only lohn.j. 14.
begotten fonne , thatwhofoeucrbeleeuethin him fliouldnotperi{h,but

haucetierlafting life. Againc;The houre is come that the dead ftiall hearc Tohn.?.t<?.

the voice of the ronncofGod,&they thatheareit,ftialliue.iam ilierefur- lo|i"'5-^J5'

region & Iifc;he y belceueth in mee,although he be deadjlhalliue. Againe,
^i*a'"i

g'*

The fonneofmancommeth to fane y which was loft. Againc: Thewhole huLj.'

neede not a Phyficion. I ftiould neucr make an end, if i ftiould rchearfe all.

The Apoftles do all with one confent call vs to this fountaine , And truely

ifhe had not come to reconcile God, the honor ofthe pricfthood llioulde

haue come to nought, Forafmnch a s the prieft appointed meane betwcene
God Scmanro makeintcrcefllon:& hefliouMnotbcourrightccufncs, be- ^£0.5.1.

caufc he was made a facrificc for vs, that (jodlliould not impute finnes'/n-
^

to vs,Finally,he(liould be fpoilcdofal the honourable titles, whcrwiththc " '^^•'•^^

Scripture doth fct him out. Andalfo that fayingof'P^«/fiiouldproucvainc,

thai that which was impoffible to thelaw,gcdhathfcnth!sownronne,ihat j^p^j
jalikenefleofihcflcfli offinnc hcc ftiouldfatisfiefor vs . Neiihcrwilhhis

ftaade that hcc tcacheth in another place, thitin this glafic appeared the rir.a n.
V 5 &>^^'
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goodneflc of God and his inSnirc goodncffe toward men, when Chrift wa J

giuencobcthc Redeemcr.FinaIiy,theSciiptuiccucric where airigneth no
other cndc why the fonne of God would take vpon him our flefli , and aJfo

receiuedthi.scoinmandcmcntofhisfather,biictobecmadcafaciificc to

Iohn*lo.i^. af'peaic his father toward vs. So it is writtcii,atid To it bchoued that Chrifl:

Toha J 14^ ihouJdruffcr,and rcpentancebc preached in his name Therforc my father

lobn. 11.27, loueth mcjbecaufc 1 giuc my life for the fliecpc, this comirtaiindement hcc
^ *^' gnuc me. As Mofei hrccd vp the Serpent in the dcferr, (o muft the fonne of

man be lifted vp. In another place : Father, faue ince ftom this hour. But I

am therefore come cuen to this houre. Father, glonfie thy ionne. Where

he plainly fpeakcth of the end why he tookc flefn, that he might be a lacri-

Luc , I,
ficeandfatisfaclioncodoawayfinnc. After the fame fort dothZ^cW/'epio

nounce.that he came according to thepromife giuen to the fathers,to giuc

light to them that fate in the iliadowe ofdeath. Lctvs remember that all

Q^^ , thefe things arc fpokenof iheionnc ofGod: in vihomcVaul in another

i.Co'r.z. 2. place tellificth,that all the treafurcs ofknowledge &: wifedorae are hidden,

and bcfide whom he glorieth that he knoweth nothing,

Ittsnotfomtsta ^ Ifany roan take exception and fay, that none ofxill thefe things prouc

'^^aTa* '^^J'"^^ the contrarie^but that the fame Chrift that redeemed men being damned,

wl^Jf ZufbeLe might alfo in pusting on their flcfli tcftiSe his louc toward ihem.bcing prc-

t/v!thout thit ferucd and fafe.Thc anfwerc is iLort, that forafmuch as the holy ghol^ pro-

c«a/5, v-ohen Gad nounccthjthat by the cternall decree ofGod thefe two things were ioyned

%'affor ttT/!r
'^og'^'^^cr, that Chrift lliodd be our redeemer, and alio partaker of all one

he'ptJpcfed before
^aturc With vs,thcrforc it is not lawful for vs to fearch any furthcr.For who

aUvvorldi chnft fo cucris tickled with dcfire toknowe any more , hee being not contented
thoHldbe,(^com- with the vnchangcable ordinance ofGod, doethflicwe alio that he is not

^^J^'^JJ^""'^' contented with the fame Chrift that was giuenvs to be the price ofour

Ei>hc.4.7.

""'''
redemption.But Vatduox. only rehearfeth to what end he was fent,but alfo

climbing to the high myfterie ofprcdeftination , hee verie fitly reprcfleth

alwantonnefle& itching defircofmans wit. The father chofevs in Chiift

before the creation ofthe world,to make vs his fonncs by adoption, accor-

ding to the purpofe ofhis wil: and he accepted vs in his beloucd fonne, in

whom we hauc redemption by his bloud.Trucly here is not the fall oiJdani

fetbcforc as though it were foremoft in time , but is (hewed what God de-

termined before al ages,when his wil was to help the miferie ofniankinde.

Ifthe aduerfarie obieft againc,that this purpofe of God did hang vpon the

fall ofman which he did forefee:it is enough & more for mcc, to fay y they

with wicked boldneflebrcake forth to faine them anew Chrift, whofoeuer

fuffertherafelues to fearch for more, orhopetoknow more of Chrift than

God hath foreappointed them by his fecreie decree. And for good caufe

didPrfM/,after he had fo difcourfed ofthe proper office ofChriftjwifh to the
Ephe.j.Kf.

Ephefians the fpiritcofvnderftandingjto comprehend what is the length,

height, bredth, and depth, euen the loue of Chrift that furmounteth all

knowlcdge:cuen as ifofpurpofe he would fet barrcs about our mindes,thac

when mention is made ofChrift,they (hoald not,be it neuer fo liile, fwarue

from the grace ofreconciliation. Wherefore, fith this is a faithfull faying

i.Tim.x.x J,
(as PWteftifieth) ihac Chrift is come to fauc finncrs, I doe gladly reft in

the
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tlitfame. And whereas in another place the fame Apoftk tcachcth, that

thegraccwliichisnowciilcIoredbytheG-ifpcJ, wasgiuenvsinChnft be-

fore the times ofthe world ; I determine that I ought conftanrly to abydc

therein to the end . Againft this modeftic Ofisnder carpeth vniuftjy which
hath againein this time vnhappily ftirred thisqueftion before lightly mo-
ucd by a fewe. He accufcth them ofprefumption that fay, that the fonne of

God ihould not haac appeared in the flclh,if^(itwhad not fallen, bccaufc

this inuenrionis confutcdby no teftimonieoffcripture . As though P««/

did not bridle froward ciiriofitie, when after hec had fpoken ofredemption

purchafcd by Chrift,hc by & by commaundeth toauoidefoolilh queftions.

The madiicflc offorae did burft out fo farrc , that while they diforderly co-
'^'"'3-9»

ueted to fecme wittic,thcy moued this queilion.whether thefonne ofGod
might haue taken vpon him the nature ofan Affe.Thismonftroiifncs which
all the godly doe woorthily abhorre as detcllable, let Ofiandtr confute with

this preccnfe,th»t it is nei'.erexprefly confuted in the Scripture As though

when VauI accompteth nothingprecious or worthie to be knowen , but

Chrift crucifiedjhe doch therefore admit an Aflc tobe the author of falua-

tion. Therefore he that in another place reportethjthat Chrift by the eter-

nall counfell of bis father was ordcined to be a head to gather al things to- Ephe.4.2 j.

gcther, will neuer the more acknowledge another that hath no office of
redeeming appointed him.

6 But as for the principle that he braggeth of,it is very trifling.He would ^vaintfrinci*

haue ir.that man was created aftcf the image ofGod, bicaufc he was faflii- f'' •"'^''f'^**'/""*

oncd afterthe paternofChrifttacome,thathemightrererabIehinvvhora fah"hatll£tk
thefathcrhad alreadie decreed to clbthc with our flelh.Wherupon hega^ ^dam hadnmtr
thcrethjthat if^t/vrwhad neuer fallen from his firft and vncorruprcd ongi- finned, Chrtft ne-

nail lbte,yetChrift{hould haue bcene man. How trifling this is and wre- "^'^"'f/* 'wiiiw

fted,al men that hsue found iudgemenr,doe ea/ily perceiuc ofthemfelues. '^ *^'"'**

In the meane time firft he thinkcththat he hath feene what was the image
ofGod,ihat foi footh the glorie of God did not oncly Ihinc in thofe excel-

lent giftes whcrwith he was garni{lied,hut alfo that God himfelfeflentially

dwelt in him. But as for mee, although 1 gratint yMam did bcarc the image
ofGodjin fo much as he was ioyncd to Godj(which i-> the true and highciV

pcrfeflion of di§nitie)yet I lay,ihat the likencflc ofGod is no where elle to

be foughtjbut in thofe markcs ofexcellency whcrwith he bad garniflied./^-

«frfr/« abouc other Jjuing creatures. i*nd thatChriftwjis then theimagcof
God,all men do graunt with one confcnt.S: therefore that whatfocuer cx-

celJcncic was graiien in Jdam^n proceeded from this, that by the onely be -

gotten fonnchcipprochcd to the glorie ofhis creator.Therefore man was
created after the image ofGod,in whome the creators will was to haue his'

^loryfeenasin alookingglaffeTothiidcgreeofhonorwasheaduaunccd "'''^

by die benefit ofthe only begotten fonne: But I fay further, that the fjmc
fonne was a common head as vvcl to Angels as to tncn/o that the fame di- ^
gnitie that wasbeftowed vpon raan,didal'bbeibngvnroan<3cls. For when
wchearc them called the children ofGod, icwereinconuenient todcny.y

there is fomthing in them wherein ihcy rcfenih.'e their father. Novvcif his

wiilwasto haue his glorie to be reprefcnted as well in Angels as in men,
and:
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and to be fccnc in both natures , Ofiandcr doth fondly trifle in faying, thae

the Angch were then let behind menjbecaufe tbcy did not heart the image

of Chritt. For they could not continually cnioy the prcfcnt beholding of

^ . Godjvnlcfle they were like him. And PWtcacheth , that men arc noo-
^3 -J o*

therwife renewed after the image ofGod , butiftheybecouplcdwith An-
gelsjt hat they may cleaue together vndcr one head. Finally.jf wee belecuc

Chriftjthis {halbe our laft fehcitic,to be made of like fournie to the Angels,

when wee Ihalbcereceiuedvp into heauen . But ifO/T^Wfrwdi conclude,

that the originall paterne ofthe image ofGod was in Chrift as hec is man,

by the fame rcafon a man may fay, that Chrift muftneedes haucbeenc

partaker ofthe nature ofAngeli,bccaufe the image ofGod pertaincth alio

to them.

Th- rtl oFOfiiM- 7 ThereforejOjtatider hath no caufc to fcare, that God fliould be found

dm reafomaan- alier.vnlelfcithjdbcene firltrtedtaftly and vnchangeably decreed in his

fvuved. minde, tphauchi^fonne incarnate: bccaufc if thcincegdtieof ^<i??« had

notfallen,hc{lioaldwith the Angels hauebeene like vnto God, cndyetit

fliould not therefore hauc beenc ncceflaric, that the fonne of God fliouldc

be made cither man or Angel And in vainc he feareth that abfucditic,le^ft

vnleffc the vncliangeablc counfel ofGod had bin b :fore the creatio of m.-n

that Chrift (hould be borne, not as the redeemer but as the firftnian,hec

ftiould haue loft his prerogatiwe: forafmiich as now he (hould be borne man
onely by an accident caufc,that is to rcftore mankinde being loft, and fo it

might be gathered thereupon , thatChriftwascreated after the image of

Adam. For why ftiould hee fo much abhorre that which the Scripture fo o-

penly teacheth,tha t hec was made like vnto v$ in all things , except (Tnne?

Whereupon Luke doubtethnot to reckon him the fonne of^ci^wj in his

Gcnealogic,And 1 would faine knowe why •P4«/calleth Chrift the (econde

^i4«,but becaufe the eftateofman was appointed for him, that he might

raife vp the pofteritie oijdum out oftheir ruine.For ifhe were in order be-

fore that creation,he ftiould haue bm called thefirft.'tf<^«». Ofandc- bold-

Jyaffirmeth, that beca'ifc Chrift was alreadie before knowenman in the

mind ofGod,nien were formed after the fame pa tcrne.But Vaul'm naming
himthcfecond ^itw, fettethmeanebctwcenethefirft bcginniogofmaa
and the rcftitution which wee obteine by Chrift , the fall ofrosn whereby
grew the neceftitie to haue nature reftored to her firft degrce.Wherupon it

followethjthatihistamewasthecaurewhythefonneof God was borne to

become man. In the meane time, Ojtander reafoneth ill& vnfauourily , that

Adam,{o long as he had ftand without falling, ftiould haue beene the image

'ofhimfelfeandnotofChrift.lanrwercbytbecontrarie,becaurc though y
fonne ofGod had neuer put on fleili, neuerthelclfe both in the body and in

the foulc ofman fliould haue ftiincd the image ofGod,in the bright beams
whereof ic alway appeared,that Chrift is vcnly the head, and hath the fo-

iicraigne fupremaciein all. And fo is that foolifti fubtcltie afToiled , which

OyJWwc/erblowcthabroadc, that the Angels ftioulde hauc lacked this head,

vnlcfTcithadbccnepurpofedby God to cloathhis fonne with fiefti, yea,

though there had beenc no fault of Jdam. For he docth too rafldy fnatch

holdeofthatwhichnomanin his right wit will^raunt, that Ghrifthath
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no fupremacie oucr Angels^that ihcy fliould haue him foi their Princc.buc

in fo much as he is man.But ic is cafily gathered by the wordes oCPaui^that

ill as much as hccis the eternal worde ofGod, hee is the firft begotten of Col.i.ij.

all creatures , not that hee is create, or ought to be reckcncd amongcrca-

tures: butbecaufe theftateoftheworldeinintegritic , fuchas it was at

the beginning garnilhcd with excellent beautic, had no other originall: &
then, that in as much as hee was made man, hee was the firft begotten of

the dcad.For V Apoftle in one fliort claufe fetteih forth in both thefe points cd | J«*
tobeconfidered:thatallthingswerecreatcbythefonne, thathcemight

bearc rule oucr Angeh:and chat he was made man.that he might bcginnc

to be the redeemer. Oflike ignorance is it that he faith, that men flioulde

not hnue had Chrift to their king, if he had not bcene man. As though the

kiiigdomeofGodcoulde notftande,iftheecernallfonncofGodjaIthcugh

not clothed with the flcni ofman, gathering together both Angels & men
into thefellovvfhipofhis heauenly glorie andlife,fhould himfelfebeare the

foueraignetic. But in this falfe principle he is alway deceiued,or rather de-

ceiueth himfelfe, that the Church iTiouldc haue beene without a head, vn-

leffe Chrift had appeared in the fle(h. As though ,euen-as the Angels en-

ioycd him their head, hee couide not likewifc by his diuine power rule oucs

men.and by the fecret force of his fpirite quicken and nourifli ihem like his

owne body, till being gathered vp into heauen , ihcy might enioy all one

life with the Angels. 1 hefe trifles that 1 haue hitherto confuted , Ofiander

accountcth for moft ftrong oracles; eucn fo as being drunk with the fwcct •

nefilofhisownefpeculations, hee vfcch to blowe out fond BWjw/ cries of

matters ofnothing. But this one that hee bringeth after,hee faith is much
more ftrong, that is the prophccie of^c/^w,which feeing his wife faid , this

^<^"«''' *,

nowe is a bone ofmy bones, andflcdiof my flefh. Buthowcproouethhee

that to be a prophecie? Becaufc in Matthew Chrift giueth the fame faying

to God. As though that whatfoeuer God hath fpokcn by ir?n, conteineih

fome prophecie Let O/^z/jc/erfcekc prophecies in cuery comniandcinenc

ofthelawejwhichjiriscertainetohauecome from GOD the author of

them. Befide tbatjChrift ftiould haue becne groffe and earthly, if hee had

rcfted vpon the Inerall fenfe. Becaufe hee fpeaketh not ofthe my ftical vni-

bn whereunto he hath vouchfafed to recciue his Church, but only of faith-

fulnefl'c betvveene man & wife : for this caufe he teacheth , that God pro-

nounced that man and wife flialbe one flefti , that no man flwuldc attempt

to breake that infolMble knot by diuorcc. If 0/iander loth this fimplicitic, let

him blame Chrift,for that heeled not his disciples further toa myfteric,in

more fiibtelly expounding the layingof his father . Neither yet dothPW
maintainc his crrour, which after he had faid that wee are flcfti of the flclTi

ofChriftjby and by addetb,that this is a great myfterie,for his purpofe was

not to tell in what meaning ^djm fpake itjbut vnder the figure & fimilitude

ofmariage to fet forth the holy coupling togcther,thatroakethvs one with

Chrift . And fo doe the wordes found . Becaufc when hcc giueth warning

y he fpeaketh this ofChrift & his church Jie doth as it were by w.ny of cor-

rciftion,fcucr the fpiritual ioyning ofChrift & his Church from the lawe of

mariagc.VVhereforc this fickle rcafon cafily vaniftieth away. And Ithinke

Inecdc
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Ineedenomore tofliakcvpany more of thatlbrtofchaffe j bccaufethe

vanicieofthem alJisfoonefoundeoutbythisihoTt contutauon. But this

fobrjetic fliall aboundantly fufficc co feedc loundiy «hc children of G O Di
that when the fuliicfle ofcimes was come, the (onneofGod waslcntjmadc

of woman, made vndcr the lawc, cotedccme iheoi that were vndci' the

lawe.

The xiii. Chapter,
That Cbrijl totkeypeahtm tbtttuefubfianceeftbefieih ofman.

The t/mb ef XTOwc, vnlefle I be deceiued, it were (uperfluous co encreate againr of

fw^SrS ^^^^^'^'^^^'^°^^^^'''^» ^^"""^ ^^"^^^ alrcadiein another place bccnc

fht MjHichKs& pJ^ooued With plaine and ftrong tcftimonics. ic rcmaineth therefore to be

AUrcionitst, feenc , how hce being clothed with our flelLj hath fuISJJed the office ofMe-
diator . The truethef his humainc nature hath in the olde timcbecne
impugned bochby the Manichces and the Marcionitcs : of whomc, the

Marcionites famed a ghoft in ftcedeofthe body of Chrift, and the Mani-

chees dreamed that hce had a hcauenlyflcfh . ^utboth many andfltong

tcftimonics ofdie Scripture doc fttndcagamft them both. For the ble/llng

^g^"**7-»«& i» is promifed neither in a hcaucnly fee ,nor m the coumcrfais; fliape ofman,

pra.45,7?' ^"^ '" ^'^^ fcede o^jbraham and Jacob . Neither is the eternall throne pro-

mifed co a man made ofane, buttothcfonneofDj/^idandtothe fruiteof

his womb.ThereforcbeingdeJiuered in the fltlh.hccis called the fonne of

Mat.i.i. D^/(i &^^<i^<«w:notbecaure he is only borne ot the wombc of the Virgin,
Rom.i.j. and create in the aire, but becaufe ( as 'P<i«/cxpoundcthit) hceisaccor-
Rom.^.5. jing to the flelli made ofthe fcede oiDaHtdias in another place the Apoftle

teachethjthat he dcfcended ofthe lewes. For which caule the Lorde him -

felfe not contented with the bare name ofman,doth oftentimes cal himfelf

the fonne ofman,mcaning to exprefle more plainly that he wa s man trucly

iflucd ofthe fcede ofmankmd.SKh the holy Ghoft hath fo oft , by fo many
meanes, with fo great diligence & fimplicitie declared a thing not obfcurc

ofit felfe, whowould haue thought any men tobefo lliamelclTc astopre-
fumc yet to fpread miftes to darken it? And yet wee haucother teftimonics

J3al.+.4. at hand.ifwe lifted to heap vp more ofthem. As is that faying ofPrf«/: that

God fent hisfonnc made ofwoman.And innumerable other placcs,where-

by appcareth that he was fubicA to hungcr,thirft,coIde, and other infirmi-

ties ofour naturc.But out of many thefe are chiefly to be chofen, that may
moft aiiailc to edific our mindes in true confidence.As,where it is faid that

fkb.i. 16. tie gaue not fo great honour to the Angcls.as to take their nature vpon hira

but tooke our naturc.that in flefti & bloud he might, by death, deftroy him
that had the power ofdeath, Again,thar by benefit of that communicating

Hcb li'i*^*.^
' ^' ''^^ ^''^ reckoned his brethre Again,that he ought to haue bin made like vn-

'

^'
tohisbrethren,thathemighibemadea mercifull & faithfuJl interccffo ;

that we haue not a bilhoppe that cannot be compatient ofour infirmities.

And fuch like. And for the fame purpofcferueth that which wee touche4
a little before , that it bchooued that the finncs ofthe worlde flioul'c bee

Rom.8.3. .cleanfcd in our flcih; Which P<«</ plainly aflSrmeih . Aiidtiuely,whatfo-
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«uer the father hath giuen to Chrirt, it docth therefore belong to vs, be- iohn.T.i#;

caufchee is the head, from which the whole bodic being kiiitte together,

groweth into one. Yea,andotherwirethatwillnot agree together, vvhiih

IS faide : that the Spirite was giuen him without niealure.that all we fhould

drawe ofthe ful .cfle thereof , Forafmuch as there is no greater abfurditic lohn.i.iy.

than to ray,that God is enriched in hiseflcnccby any accidentallgifte.

And for this caufe Chrift faieth in another place : Idoc fanftifie roylclfc

for them.

z As for the places that they bring forth to confii me ihe»rcrrour,ihcy

doc too vnapdywrell them , and ihcy nothing preuaile by their trjfinig
^^^^^''J^'"*"",/^^

futtleties, when they go about to wipe away thofc things ihatl hauc ailed- Matu-mitti avi

gcd for our parte . Marcion imagintth that Chrift did put on a fantafticall Manicbeajoun.

bodicinfteedcofatruebodie : becaule in Ibaie places it iifaidc, that hce aedtUirertn.

wa&madeafterthelikencftcofaniaiijandthaihee wai foundcin iliapeas^
"'•-•'7'

a man.F^utfo he nothing wcighcth what is Prf«Apurpofe in that place. For

his nieaningis not to teach what manner of body Chiift tookc vpRnhim,

but that whereas he njght haue (hewed foor th his godhead , hec made no
o'-herlhcweofhin)lclfe,but as of anabieetand vnregardcdman . For, to

cxh rtvsby his example to (ubmiflnon^heclliewech that forafmuch as hec

wa< C--od,hee might haue by and* by fct fourth his glorie to he feenc to i he

worldetbutyei thatheegaucouerforaeofhisowncrigbr, andof lisowne

accoideabafed him felfcjbecaurc he did put on the image of a feiuant and

contented withtharhumilitie, futFred his godhead to be hidden with the

veile of the fiefh . Heedocthnot here icach what Chrift was , but hovve

he bchaiied himfelfe . Andalfoby the wholeprocelfeofihetextit isea'i-

lygatheied, that Chrifl was abafed in the true nature of man . Forwhat

meaneththiSjthatinftiapehewasfoundc as man, but that for a time the

gloncofhis godhead did not (hine foorth, butonclythe ll^pc ofman ap-

peared in bafc and abiedeftate ? For otherwife that place of Pf/crcoulde '-Pet^S 'S".

not ftandc together, that hec was dead in the flcfh ,butquKkened in the

fpirite,if the fonne of God had nor ben wea^e in the nature ofman : which

Vdtd exprcfleth more, plainly in faying, thathee (uffred by reafonofthc '•Cor.1j.4v

wcakcncilccfthcflcih. And hereunto icrueth the exaltation; becaufe it
'* '"'•'5-4T>

is exprcfTely fa'de.that Chiift attcincd a newe glorie after that hec abafed

himfclfe,whichcoulde net well agree to bee fpokcn ofany ,. but of a man
hauing ficfhc and foule.Manichccs framed Chrift a bodie ofaire , becaufe

Chrift is called the fcconde^y^^itw.heauenly ofhcaucn. Put neither in that

place doeth the Apoftlebringinahcaucnlyeffenccofthe bodie, butafpi-

ritual! force which being powred abroad by C hrift,doth quicken vs. Now,

as wee haue alreadie fcenc,T»i'/fr and Vauldio fciicr the fame from his flelh.

But rather chat doftrinc which is receiucd among the true teachers, con •

cerning the flcih ofC h tftjis verie wel proucd by that place. 1-or if Chiift

had not allonc natuieof body with vs, itwcrea ve.ic vaine argument, *

that Parf/with ruchvehemcncicfollowcth: that if Chrift bccrifcn againc, i.Cor.i5.itf.

wc iiiall alfo rife apaine : and ifwee do nor rife, then thnt Chrift alfo is not

rilcn.By what cauilLicions fo eucr either the olde Manichees or iheir ncn

c

Difcii -ks go about to cfcapc, they fluil not winde thcuilcJixs aw.^y 'f '$

afouk
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ii foule llufcj that they fonJly fay, that Chrift is called the fonre ofmanjin

fomiichaiheispromifcdofmen. Foricisplaine, that after the Hebrew
phrafe.vcrie man in dcedc is called the fonne ofman. And Chrift without

doubt kept the phrafcofhisovvhe tongue. Al(o ifought to make no que

-

ftion, what ought tobe yndcrftandcdby the children of yia^^ra . And(not

to goe fairc off) the place ofthe eight Pfalme, which the Apoftlcs apply to

Ch.iit,!LalJbe(iifricientcnoigh : Whatisman thatthouart mindfull of

him,or the Tonne ofman>that thou vifiteft him ? In this figure is cxprefled

the true manhood ofChrift. For thoughhc were notimmediatly begotten

ofamortall father, yet his race came {torn Jd:im. For clfc that place

couldc not ftande which wee haue akeadie alleadgcd that Chrift is made
partaker of fllefti and bloud, that hee might gather to him yong children to

Hcb.j.14. the feruicc ofGod.In which wordes it is plainly determined, that Chrift is

made fellowe and partaker ofall one nature with vs.In which meaning al*

, fo he faithjthat both the author ofholineffc & they that are made hclyjarc

all ofone. For itis proued by the proccffe of the text,that the fame is refer-

red to the fellowftiip ofnature ; becaufe hee by and by addeth , Therefore

he is not afliamed to call them brethren . Forifhcchadfaidebcfore^chac

the faithfull are ofGod in fo great dignitic, what caufc fliouldc there be to

be a ftiamcd? But becaufe Chnft ofhis infinite grace doth ioyne himfelfe to

the bafe and vnnoblcjthcrfore it is faid,t;hat he is nor afhamcd.But in vaine

theyobied, that by this meanc the wicked ftiall become the brethren of

chrift: becaufe we knowc that the children ofGod are not borne of flefh &
bloud, but ofthe holy Ghoft by faith. Therefore onely flcflie maketh not a

brotherly ioyning, But although the Apoftle giue this honour to the faith-

full onely, to be ofone with Chrift , yet it followethnot, but that the wic-

ked may be borne of the fame originall . As when wee fay that Chrift was

made man, to make vs the fonnes ofGod : this faying extendeth not to all

mcn,becaufe faith is the meane which fpiritually graffethvs into the body

Hom.S.ap. ofChrift.Alfotheyfooliftilymoueabrawle about the name ofFirft begot-

ten They fay that Chrift (hould haue bcene borne of ^of^r/i ftrcight at the

be ginn ing,tha t he might be the firft begotten among brethren . For the ti-

tle of Firft begotten,is not referred to age,but to the degree ofhonour , and

exccllcncie ofpower. And more colour hath that which they babble, that

Chrift tooke to him man and not Angels, becaufe he receiued mankindc
Keb.2.1^. into fauour. Forjto fet out more largely the honor which God vouchfaued

to giue vs,he compared the Angels with vs , which were in this behalfe fee

behind vs.And if the teftimonic ofAfo/fr be welv/eied, where he faith that

the feede of the woman fhal breakc the fcrpents head , it fliall vtterly end

the controucrfie. For only Chrift is not there fpokcn of,but al mankind. Be-

Gcn M ?,
*• ^"^^ ^^^ viAorie was to be gotten by Chrift for vs , he generally pronoun-

,
'* ' ceth that the pofteritieofthe woman ftiould get the vpper hand of the di-

ne s/ji/fJ vW;jV/> uel.Whercuntofollowcth,that Chrift ifllied ofmankinde , becaufe it was
»«tfvv^<jic/««;m Gods purpofe there to raifcvpE«f, whomchefpakevnto with good hope,

t^dene'tf'rf''
that fheftiouldnotfaint with forow,

I'ure vvhlchniT' i?

"^
^^X ^°^ "° ^'^^^^ wickedly than foolifhly entangle with allegories

ietb a^atK/l.chcm, thcfe tefUmonies where Chiift is called the Cecde oi^kraham, and the fruit

of
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ofthe v/ooihc oiDauid. Forifthenameof Secdehadbinfpokcninanallc-

goricjtrucly Vaulv/ould not hauc left it vntoldc , where he plainly & with-

out figure affirmeih,that there are not many Ibnnes ofjibrahxw rcdccrfcrs, CaL i.i 8.

burone Chrilt, Ofhkcforcisit that they allcadgc : ihatheisnoothcrwifc

called the fonne of D<a<A/, butbecaufehe was promifcd and at length in

his due time dchuercd. For after that Taulhzd once named him the fonne

ofGodtinthathcebyandbyaddeth, According to the flcfh, hcetruely

tneaneth ofnature. And foin the ninth Chapter calling hira the bleficd

Godj he faith feuerallybefidcthat according to the flcfh hee defcendcdof

the Icwes. Nowc ifhe were not truely begotten ofthe feede ofDauid^ to Rom.t.j,

what purpofe fliall be this faying , that he is the fruiie ofhis wombcs" W hat

tneaneth this promifc? Out ofthy loynes (hall hee defcendc , that (hail a«

bide in thy feate. Nowc in the Genealogie ofChrift , as it is rchearfed of

Mxttheve , they doc Sophiftically mocke. For though hee doe not rchearfc

the parents ofMarie but oilofeph , yet bccaufe he fpeakcth of a thing fjffi-

cicntly knowcn abroad among the people , he reckenc th it enough to (hew

that lofefh came ofthe fecdc ofD<t»/i, when it was well knowcn that Marie -j.

wasofthefameftocke. But iw^f more expreflcth them in teaching that

faluation brought by Chrift , is common to all mankinde.-becaufe Chrift the

author offaluation proocceded from Jdam the comon parent ofall. I grant

in deed, that by the Genealogie it can none othcrwife be gathered y Chtift

was the fonne ofDaaid , but in fo much as he was begotten of the Virginc.

But the new Marcionices to colour their error do too proudIy,in this that to

proue that Chrift tooke h'n bodic ofnothing, ihcy affirmc that women arc

fecdeles,and fo they ouerthrowe the principles of nature. But becaufe that

is no quedion ofdiuinitie, and the rcafons that they bring are fo fickle thac

they may vcric cafiiy be confuted ; therefore I will not touch thofe things

that belong to Philofophic and Phifike,and wiJhold me contented to wipe

away thofe things that they alleadge out ofScripture: that is, that ^4ro»

and Io/*i«^ tookc wiues of the tribe o( lehitdahj and (b the difference of

tribes had then beene confounded,ifwoman had engendring feede in her.

But it is well ynough knowcn that as touching ciuil order , the kindreds arc

reckenedbythefeedcoftheman , andyetthecxcellencic ofthekindcof

man aboue woman prooueth not the contrarie, but that in generation the

feede ofwoman maft raecte.And this foiution extendeth to all the Genea-
logies . Oftentim^ when the Scripture reckeneth vp a Genealogie, i: na-

meththe men onlyrfhalwetherforcfay, that theworaenarenothing? But

vcric children doknow,that women are comprehended vnder the name of

men.And after tliis fort is faid.thatwomen bring foorth to their husbands,

becaufe the name ofthe houfeholde alway remaineth with the males. Now
as this is graunted to the excellencie ofthe male kinde , that the children

are counted noble or vnnoble,accord!ng to the eflate oftheir fathcrs:roal-

fo in the ftatc ofbondage y ifTue followeth y womb, according to the iudge-

mcnt ofthe Ciuil lawyers.Whereby we may gather, that the ifTue is engcn-

dred ofy feed ofthe woman.And it hath of long time bin recciued in com -

raon vfe ofal nations,y the mothers arc called Genetrices,y is engendrcrs.

Wherewith Gods law alfo agrccth,which clfe fljould wrongfully forbid the

X marriage
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marriage ofthe vncle with his fiftets daughtcr^ccaufe there were no con-
fanguinitie bctweene them:and alfo it were lawful! for a man to marric his

fiftcr by the mothers fide/o that fhe were begotten ofan other father. But
as I grant that there is a pafliue power afcribed to women, fo do I aunfwerc

that the fame thingis indifferently Ipoken of them that is of men . And
j'.ii.4.4.

Chrift himfelfis not faid to be made by the woman,but ofthe woman, But

fome of their companic fliakingoffall fhame do too leaudly aske, whether

wewillfay.ihat Chrift was engendrcd of the mcnftruall feede ofthe Vir-

gin/or I wil iikcwile aske oftheitij whether he did not ccngelc in the bloud

ofhis mother,which they {hall be ccnftrained to ccnfcfle . Therefore it is

fitly gathered ofAfdw/jeivfj words,thatbecaufc Chrifl was begotten of Ma-
rie^ he was cngcndred ofher fecde: as a like cngendringis meant when it is

faid, that Booc^was begotten ciKahab. Neither io\.h.Matiheve here dc fcribc

the Virgine as a conduit pipe through which Chrift paifcd: but he feucreth

this marucllous manner ofgeneration from the common manner, for that

by her was Chrift begotten ofthe feede ofDauid. For euen in the fame fort.

Mat. I,?
thacJ/'rf<»c was begotten of^ir«/)4W, Salomon ofDanid^ and Icfeph of lacob^

likewife it is faid that Chrift was begotten ofhis mother . For the Euange-

lift fo frameth the order ofhis fpeach, twilling to proue that Chrift came
ofDauid,h contented with this one re3fon,that he was begotten of\Marisk

Whcrby it followeth^that he tookc it for a maitcr confcired,tha£.^Wtf>-7V wa«
ofkinne to lofefh,

Jt is no diiheuor 4 The abfurdities wherwith they would charge vs, are fluffed fuIbfchlF.

hauitSmhH or.-'^'^
cauillations . They thinke it a fhame and diftK)noar to Chrift, ifhcc

f^MrfJ7fl/w4a!*'"'^'^"^*^hauetakcnhisoriginallofmen:becaufehefo could not be exempt
from the vniucrfallaw that endofcth alltheoffpringof ^<frf?w without ex-

ception vnder finnc. But the ccmparifon that wee readc in Paul] doth eafi-

Rom. J. 1 2, Jy aflbile this doubt: that as by one man came finne,and by finne death , fo

by the righteoufnelfe ofone man grace hath abounded. Wherewith alfo a-
I .Cor. 1 5,47. grecth another comparifon ofhis ; the firftJdam ofearth earthly , and na-
Rorn.8.3

turalljthcfecondofhcaucn, heauenly. Therefore in another place, the

fame A poftle,where he tcacheth that Chrift was fcnr in the likencffe offin-

full flefti to fatisfie the lawe,doth fo exprelfely Ccuer him from thecommon
eftate ofmen, that he be v eric man without fault and^corrupiion.Butvery

ehildiflily they trifle in reafoning thus: If Chriftbefree from all fpot, and
was by the fecrete working ofthe holy Ghoft begotten ffthe feede of Ma-
r^jthen is not the woman^ fecde,but onely the mans fctdc vndeane. For
weedoe not make Chrift free from altfpotjfor this caufe that hee is onely

• engendred ofhis mother without copulation ofmanjbutbecaufe he is fan-

dificd by the holy Ghoft, that the generation might bee pure and vncor-

rupted,fuch as fiiouldhauebeene before the fallof^rfrfw . And this alway

remained ftcdfaftly determined with vs , that fo ofte as the fcripture put-

leth vs in minde ofthe cleannelTe ofChrift,it is meant ofhis true nature of

manhoode:becaufsitwerefuperfluoustoray that God is cleane. Alfo the

fanftifieaiion that he fpeakcth ofin the feuenteenth oflohn, could haue no
place in the nature ofGod. Neitherare there fained two feede s of Jdam,.

although there came no infedion to Chrifl: : bccaufc the generation of

man:
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manlsnotvnclcancorvitiousoficfelfc, but accidental! by his falling.

Therefore it is no maruell, if Cbrift, by whomc the eftateofinnocencic

was to be reftorcd, were exempted froin common corruption.And where*

as alfo they thruft this vppon vs for an abfurditic, that ifthe Worde ofGod
did put on fle(h,then was ir indofcd in a narrowe prifon of an earthly body:

this is but meerc waiwardncffc : becaufe alchough the infinite cflctice of

the worde did growe togcthet into one pcrlbn with the nature ofman : ycc

.doe wee faine no inclofing ofit . For the fonnc of God dcfccndcd maruel-

loufly from hcauen, fo as yet he left not heauen, it was his will to bee mar-

ucUoufly borne in the Virgins wombc , to bee conuerfant in earth,& hang

vpon the crofl'e,yct that uccalway filled the worldc cuen as at the begin,

ning.

The xiiii. Chapter.

vvoftaturesoftht Mediator d

eaeperfin.

XJOwcwhcrcit is faidc, that the Worde was made flefh^ that is not fo to . ,. .

'"be vnderftandcd,as though it were either turned intofleHi, or confufe- L« '"^TftSi «7
ly mingled with flefti , but becaufe bee chofc him a temple ofthe Virgins chn/l vmtedm
wombe to dwell in , he that was the (bnnc ofGod , became alfo the fonne hit ftrfin, yei t»

ofman,notby confufionoffubftance,bucby vnitieofperfon . For wee fo '*^'^ properjitj

affirme the godhead ioyned and vnited to the manhoode , that cither of ,2£'t«i S«
them haue their whole proprrtie remaining, and yet ofthem both is made fouU m one (^ tbt

one Chrift. If any thing in allworjdly thingv may be found like to fo great fimcmau,

arayftcricjthefimilitude ofman is moftfictc, whome wee fee toconliftof

two fubftancesjwhereofyci neither is fo mingled with other, but that ei-

ther keepeth the propertie ofhis ownc nature. For neither is the foule the

bodic.nor the bodie the (bulcWhereforc both that thing may be feucrally

Jpokenofthe foule, which can no way agree witli the bodie : and hkcwilc

ofthc bodie that thingmay bee faidc, which can bynomeanc agree with

the-foule: and that may be faid ofthe whole man, which-can he but vnfitly

taken neither ofthe foule nor ofthe bodie fcuerally.Finally, the properties

of the foule arc fometimc attributed to the bodie , and the properties of

the bodie fometimc to the foule : and yet he that confifteth of them is but

one man and not many . But fuch formes of fpeachdoe fignifie both that

there is one pcrfon in man compounded oftwo natures knit together, and
that there arc two diuerfc natures which domake the fame pcrfon. And fo

do the Scriptures fpeakc ofChrift : fometimc they giue vntohimthofc

things that ought fingularly to be referred to his mahood,& fomtime thofc

things that do peculiarly belong to his godhead , and fomtime thofc things

that doe comprehend both natures , and do agree with neither ofthem fe-

uerally . And this conioyning of the two natures that are in Chrift , they «

doe with fuch religioufneffecxpreflc, that fometimc they doe put ihcm in

common together: which figure is among the olde authors called Com"
Riimicating ofproperties.

z Thcfc things were but wcakc , vnlcfle many phrafes of fcripiurc, and

Xa fuch
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Things in/crip' Tuch as bc echwhcrc ready to flndc,did proue that iiofthing hereofhath bin

turefamtimetjpa- dcuifedby man.Thatfanie thing which Chrift fpakcofhimfclfe/ayingiBc-

^'f'f'^ff ^'f"
fore that Jbrahtan was,! asn,was tarre difagreeingfroin his manhood. Nei-

teem'Jtnr(lh% thcr am I ignorant With whac cauillationihe errcniousfpiriiesdodeprauc

oftheofic nit'ure this pkcc : For they fay that he was before all ages, becaufchewasalrea-

oKly.fometimeiof die foreknowen thc Redeemer, as well in the counfellof the father, as in
*'""•""''* ^'^ '*• -the mindcs ofthe godly. But whereas he openly diftinguifheth the dayof

i/thfcThsr. ^'s manifcftacion from his ctcrnall effence , and of piirpofe pronounceth

lohn.S.jV vnto himfelfe an authoritic by antiquitic v/herein he cx^cllcth aboue-^^M-

he!m,he doth vndoubtedly challenge to himfclfc that which is proper to the
C0I.1.15.

Godhead. Whereas PWaffirmeth that he is the firft begotten of all crea-

tLireSjWhich was before all things,and by whome all things keepe their be-

loh I ?
'"§' ^^^ whereas hee himfelfe reporteih that he v/as in glorie with thc Fa-

Iohn.7'1 7. ^^^^ before the creation ofthe worlde,and that hee worketh together with

the father thefethings,do nothing more agree with the nature of men. It

is therefore certaine,thanhefe & luch like are peculiarly afcribed to y god-

Era.42.1. head.But whereas he is called the feruant ef the Father : and whereas it is

Luk.1.52. faidjthathegreweinagejWifedome&fauourwithGod & men:thathcfee-
lohn.8. 50. jjgjh not his owne glorie: that he knoweth not the laft dayahat he fpeaketh

lohn'i' 10 not ofhimfelf: that he doth not his own wil: where it is faid.that hewasfecn

&^.3<5. * &fclc: this wholly bclongethtohis own manhood. Forinrefpeft thathcis

Luka^.j?. God.ncither can he encreafe in any thing,& hee woiketh all things for hii

own fake5neither is any thing hidden from him, he doc th all things accor-

ding to the free choife ofhis own wil,& can neither be feene nor felt. And
yet he doth not feuerally afcribe thcfe things to his nature ofman only ,but

takeh them vponhirafelfe,asifthey did agree with the perfon ofthe medi-

ator . But the communicating ofpropcrties is in this ihatTaul faith, that

f€0*'^* ^^'^ '^^^ ^y ^^* °^" bloud purchafc vnto him a C hurch
:
and thc Lorde of

i.lohn.!,*!. glorie crucified. Againc, where lo^n faith, that the Worde oflife v/as felr.

Trucly God oeither hath bloud , norfufFereth, nor canbe touchcdwith

hands. But becaufe he which was both veric God & man, Chrifl being cru-

cifiedjdid ihed his bloud for vs : thofe things that were done in his nature

ofraan,arc vnproperly,& yet not without reafongiuen to his Godhead. A
i.lohn.5.itf. like example is,where lohn teacheth that God gaue his fcule for vs : there-

fore there alfo the propertie ofthe manhood ii comunicate with the other

nature.Againe,when Chrift faid being yet conuerfant in earth , rhatnoma
lohn. J. I ?. haue afcendcd into heauen,but the fonne ofman that was in heauen: true-

thsterColfUmll 'x
a<^cording to his roanhod,& in tlic flefli y he had put on,he was not then

(y- aireetng no inheaucnibutbccaufc himfelfwasbothGod & man,by rcafon ofthcvnitic

moreioonc nature ofboth natures,he gaue to the one that,which belonged to the other.
tjxiH another

,
but ^ gut moft plainly ofall doe thcfe places let foorth the true fubftancc of

*ther&tluelyl'o
Chrift,which do comprehend both natures together : of which fort there

htrnthat afifteth arc vcry many iny Gofpel ofhim. Fory which is there red is (ingularly bc-

efhth.Jn which longingneither to his godhead nor to his manhod, but both togethcr,y he
^iudhts ofice ef j^^^j^ rcceiucd ofhis father power to forgiue finnes,to raife vp whom he wil,

Joha.'uig.'sc
*° ?'"^ righteoufnes,holines &faluation,to be made iudge ouer the quicke

5.21. , & the dead;to behonoured eucn as the father is: Finally, that hee is called

the
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the light ofthcwoildjthe good fhcpclicard, the onclydorc.the true Vine. loha^.r.
For fuch prerogariucs had the foniie ofGodjwhen he v/as (licwcd in j flcfh,

which although hecnioycd with his father before the world was made, yet

he had them not in the fame raancr orthe fsmc rcrpcc1:,& which couidiiot

be giuc to fuch a man as was nothing hut man. In the fame mcining ought lobn.: i.i.

werot-!kethaiv.'hichisinP<t«/:thatChriftaftcrthciudgemetcnded,fliali i.Cor.i4.

yclde vp the kingdom to God & thcfnthei :Euen the kingdom of the fonne

ofGo Jjwhich had no bcginntng^nor Hiali haue any endingrbut etien as hee
lay hid vn Jc: ih'; hafcneflc of the HelhjSi abaled hnnfclfe , taking vpon him
the fo;mcofarcrpant.& laying afide the port ofmaieflie, hee llicwcd him- _,

.,

fdfobedient to vvisfather-.S: hauingpcrformed all fuch fubie^ionjai length

is crowned with honor &glorie,&auanfcd to the hic,hcftdomir.ion, that al

knees ih il bow befoi e hiai : lb thai he then yeelde vp to hi^ fa rhcr both th-it

njme&cro'vnofgloric,&whatlb^ucr hchathreceniedof his father, that

God may be al in a!. For to what piirpofe is power & dominion giuen him, Hcb.:.«r.

but that the father Ihouldgoiicrncvs by his hande? In which fcnfc it is alfo !'•''' *"'.

fai J,th It he iuccth at the right hand ofthe father. But this is but for a rime,
'^^^•' 5''*-

til we may cnioy the prefcnt beholding ofthe godhcnd And here the ci ror

of the old fathers cannot be excufcd.which while they took no hccde to the

perfonof the Mediator , haue obfcured the natural! iiieaningof.TJmoft all

the dodrine that is read in the gofpel oiloh^/j. haue entangled them.'c'iies

in many fnares.Let this therforc be vnto ys the key ofright vnderflandinf,

that fuch things as belong to the office of the Mediator, arc notfpokcn

fimplyofthcnatureofGod,norofthe natiireofman . Therefore Chrift

flvaj rcigne til he come forth to iudge the world,in fo much as he ioyneth vs

to hit father,according to the fmal meafnre of cur weakncs. But when wee
being made partakers ofthehe3uenIyglory,fhal fee God fuch as he is,then

he hauing perfortned the office ofMediator , fhal ceafle to be the cmbaffa-

doiir ofhis father , & flialbe contented wiih that gloric which hec enjoyed

before the making of the world.And the name ofLord doth in no other re-

fpcift peculiarly agree with t!ie pcrfon of Chrift.but in thisjih-it it fignifieth j.Cor.S.

the meanc degree betweeneGoJ&vsF»r which ptirpofemak-th that fay-

ing ofPj"/; One God.pfwhomc arc al things,& one Lord , byv. home are

al things, euen he towhom the dominion for a time is committed by the fa-

ther.vncilhisdiuinemaiefticbeiobefecnefacetofacc . From whonicfo

farre is it offihat any thing ffial decay, byyeeldingvp the dominion tohis

fachcr,that he /hal become fo much the more glorious . For then Ihall God
alfoccafTerohe the head of Chrift bccaufc Chriftes godhead (hall then

(hine ofir felfejwhcreas yet it is couered with a certeine vcile.

4 Andthi^obferuationih.n.ldonoflnallfernicetoafloilemanydoubtesjif '"'"='.?' '.' >"

the redets dbfjtlya^'piy it.For ips marucilous how much the vnikilful,yca
°J£'r/lt.l.',"'^.

f me n?)'c vtterly v^lihiafned.ard tombrcd with fuch formes of fpeach.wliich
^i^jilltifclthe

"'•

theyteefpbkcnbvthrif^ , which doe well agirc neither wuh his godhead uoniiniasofit^rr

-nor with his manhood: becaiifo thcV conlidcrnot that they doc agree with c,rcri,fcoit!ofe

his pcrpjn wherein he is fiiewed both God and man , and with the office of
"^^''Z'Euultun't

Mediator, AnJitis alwaycafie to fec^howwellall things hang togethcr,if f^,*^^,^^"
"

they haue a fob:r expofitor , to cxsminc fo great myftcrics with fix'h dc-
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Ao". in enchtr. "o"^ reuetcncc as they ought to be. But there is nothing that thefe furious

ad LaiiicDcc. 36 and phi antike Ipiritcs trouble not.They catch hold ofthofe things that are

fpoken ofhis manhoodjio take away the Godhead : and likewilc ohhofe

thinguhatarefpokenof his Godhead to take away hi» manhood ; and of

thofe things that are fo ioyntly fpokcn ofboth natures , that they fcueral]/

agree with neithcr,io take away both. But what is that clTc but tofay,thac

Chrift is not oianjbecaufe he is God : and that he is not God, bccaulc he is

man; and that he is neither man nor God , becaufe he is both man & God?

We therfore do determine that Chrift,as he is both God & man, confifting

ofbothnaiurcs.vnitedjrhoughnotcofoundcdjis our Lord & the truefonnc

ofGod, eucn according to this mahcod, though not by I'eafon ofhii nian-

hocsd For the error oiXiefiorita is to be driuen farre away from vs , which

when he went about rather to drawe in Hinder , than to dirtinguifli the na-

lurCjdid by the nieanc imagine a double C hrift. Whereas wee fee that the

Scripture cricih out wuh loud voice againft ir» where both the name ofthe

fonne ofCod 1-5 giucn to him that was borne of the Virgin, and the Virgin

Luk I.? s & 4 l^er^elfe is called the mother ofour Lord. W e mull alio beware of the mad-
neffc of£«;«/;ej,leaft while wee go about to ihewe the vnitieof thepeifon,,

we deftroy either nature.For we naue already alcaged fo many tcftimonies,,

& there are eucry where fo many other to be alleaged , where his godhead

is diliinguiflied from his manhood,as may flop the mouihes cuen ofy moil

contencious.And a litlc hereafter 1 wil adioine fome t-cftimcnies,to confute

better that fained deuife,but at this prefcnt,one place dial cotent vs.Chrift

would not haue called his body a Temple, vnlelfe the godhead did diftinft-
lohn.i.ip.

^, j^^^ j fj^g,.jn^ Wherefore as T{eficrms was worthily condemnedm the Sy
node at £^/;c/f«,foairo was £?.7/c^« afterward condemned inthefynodeof

Corifiantiii'jfle and Chalcedon : forafmuch as it is no more lawfuU to confound

the two natures in Chvift, than it is to draw them in funcer.

The monflreui ^ Butin our agcalfotherehaihrjfen vp nolcflepeflilentamoiifltrj^/^-

wspjeMe of .Sfr-c/;4i?/5f>-Ke«Kf,whichdidthriifiinpIaceo{thcfonneofGod, a fained thing
tKttta denying made of theefl'ence ofGod,offpiri£,fle{band three elements vncrcaL And

%fJly,lTtnZ ^'^ ^^ '^^"'^^^ '^^' Chnftis by any other way the fonne ofGod,biit in this

tifGod before he that he wasbcgotten ofthc holy ghoftin the wombc ofthe Vi) gin . But to

vvasbor»t ofthe this end tcndeihhis futtietie, that the diftindion ofthe two natures being
•uiigtnJlarie. cnce oucrthrowne.Chrili might be ihotghtiobe a certame thingmingJed

ofGod & man, and yet neither God nor man. For in his whole piocefle he
trauaileth toward this point, that before Chi ill was openly {hewed in the

flefhjtherc were only certain fhadowilh figures in God, whereofthe tructh

or cffeft ihen.at length was in being, when that wordc which was ordained

to that honor,began ttuely to be the fonne ofGod And we in deed do con-

fefle that the Mediator which is borne of the Virgin, is properly ihefcnne

ofGod.For Chrift in that he is man, could not be the mirror of the inefli-

mablefauourofGod.vnlelfe this dignitiewcicgiuenhiro to bej& be colled

the only begotten fonne ofGod . But in the mcnne fcafon the definition of

the Church itandethftedfaftly grounded, that he is counted the fonne of
Codjbecaufc he beingthe Word begotten ofthe father before allworldes,

didby hypollatkallvnion take vponhim the nature ofman . Now the hy-

poftatic^
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paftatlcall vnion is called with the old fathers,that which makcth one pcr-

fon oftwo naturesjwhichphrafc of fpeach was deuifcd to ouenhrovvc the

doting error ofT^f/^jr/Wjbecaufe hefained thaty fonnc ofGod did fo dwell

la fleflijthar yerheihefimewas not msn.Seructtut flandcrcth w.thnt v/ec

make two Tonnes ofGod when wc fay that the ctct nallWordc was alreadie

the fonne ofGoi before that it wa $ clothed with fle(h , as ifwe did fay any
thing clfejbut that he was manifefted in the fledi. Neither doth it followcj

that ifhe were God before that he was man,he began to be a new God.And
noraoreabrurdirieitistofay,that the fonne of God appeared in the flcfh,

vrhichyct had this alway from eternall begetting to be the fonne , which
the Angeh words coAfi)';Vdofccretely{hewe, Thitholy thing that ihaJbc

borne of ihec.ihalbe called the fonne ofGod.as ifhe (hould haue iaid , tine

thenanncofthe ~5onne which was obfcure in time ofthe law, (hoold nowo
becoxefimoiis&eucry where knowcn abroad. Wherewith agieeththat

faying of P,2ir/,th3tnowby Chrill we are the children of God/rcely & with R"«n.'.i£-

b^ldneiTc to crie ^i^,Father.But were not the holy fathers m the old time

al.oaccouacedamongthechildicnofGod?Yca,& bearing them bold vpon
that inrerell:,theycallcdvpon God by name of their Father . But becaiLG;

fincc the only begotten fonne ofGod was brought forth into the world.thc

hcaucnly fatherhood is become more plainly knowen: therefore P^w/afllg-

neththis,asitwere,apriuilegcrothekingdoroe ofChrift . But yctthisis

llcdfaftly to be hoIden,thai God neuer was father either to Angels or men,
but in refpeftoftheonely begotten fonne : and that men fpccially,whomc

their own wickednefle maketh hatcfull to God, are his children by free ad-

option becaufe he is the fonne ofGod by nature.And there is no caufe why
Seruetttu fhould cauiljthat this hangeth vpon filiation or becoming a fonne,

which God had determined with himfelfe, becaufe our purpofe is not here

to fpeak ofthe figures how the expiation was fhewed in the bloud ofbeafls:

but becaufe they could not in deede be the children of God , vnlcflc thjir

adoption were grounded vpon thehead,itis withoitt reafon to takey from

the head which is common to all the members. I go yet further: Whereas
the Scriptur£callcth the Angels thefonnesofGod, whofefo j^reatdignitic ^ g
did not hang vpon the redemption lo come: yet muft it needes bcjthat the

foime is in order before them, which maketh the father to be their father.

I wil repeate it againe fliortly,& adde the fame ofmankindc . Sith from at

their firftbeginnmg both Angels and men were created with thisconditi-

on,that God (hould be common father to them both, ifthat faying ofVaul

be trucjthat Chcift was alway the head & y firft begotten ofall creatures, to Col.i.i ;.

haue the firft degree in alM thinke I do rightly gather that bee was alfo the

fonne ofGod before the creation ofthe world.

f! But ifhi J Fihation(if I may fo terme it)bcgan fince he was manifefted C''"fi "<*'(>: ^
in the fl^IlMt dial follow, that he was alfo fonnc inrerpe'"tGf his nature of /^^g^^VJ';/^"^

man.5OT<«/.-</ & other fuch franticke men would haue it,ihat Chrift which ^^, „'^, ,,
^',iJ,'/,..4

appeared in the fleflijis the fonne ofGodjbccaufe out of the flcfli he couldc ofihtfkJi ^t^-hab

not be called by that name.Now let them aunfweremcewhethcrlic be the ^'/'"^^'^f"*^'''-^*'

fonne according to both natures,&in refpe<Il ofboth So in deed they prntc, 'j^2^'
''^"^ ''^

butP4;<ytcachcthfarrcoihcrwife. Wee graunt in deede, diat Chrift isin

X 4 tlu:
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the fiefh ofman called the Sonne,but not as the faithlnllaie , that i^ by ad-

option only& grace.bui the true & natuval^Sc theifcre only ioiuae, y by this

markehe maybe difcerncdfrom al oihei.For God vouchlafeth togiue the

name of his fonnes to vsjthat are regenerate intoa newlife:but the name of

the true & only begotten fonnCjhe giueth to Chrift only.How can he be the

only fonne in fo great a nuniber ofbrethren, but becaufc he poflefieih that

bynature,whichY/cehauere;eiuedbygift? And the honor wee extend to

the whole perfon ofthe Mediator , that he be truely& properly the fonnc

ofGod.whichwasalfobovae cftbe Virgin, & offered him fclfc for facnlice

Rom. 1. 2. to his father vpr>n the crclle: b«: \ et in refped ofhi> Godheadjas T>«//tea-

chcchjwhen he faith,he\vas fcuc.cd out to preach ihe gofpel of God,which

he had before prrrr.ifed ofhi> fonne,vvhich was bcgotrtn of the feed of Da~

?«V/ according to his {leflijS: declared ihc fonnt ofGod in pcwer. F ut why,

when he nametb him diftir.ftly the fonnc of D^aid according to the Bcih^

fliouldhefeiierally fay .that hee was declared the fonne of God, vnltfTc hes

meant to fl-icwe that rhis did hang vpon !omc other ihmg , than vprn the

verieflcfi.:?Forin the fsmefcnfe in another place he faiih^ihat hcluffeitd
a.Cor.i 3.4.

1^^, ^1^^ wcakencfie of the flcfh.Si role Egainc by the power ofthe fpirir, eucn

fo in this place he malcedi a difference ofboth natures . Ttuclyihey niuft

necdes graimt.th it as he hath that of his irother for which he is called the'

fonne of Di?n/c/,ro he hath that of hit father for which he is called the fonnc

ofGod: and the fame is another thing Sfeucrall from the nature ofman.

The Scripture giueth him two names,calhiigl-.im here and thei e fcintimcs

the fonne ofGod,& fometimes the fonne of Man. Of the fecond there can

be no contention moued: but according 10 the common vfe ofthe HebruE
tongue he is called the fonne ofman^becatjfc he is of the offpiing of ./^t/fjw.

By the conirarie I affirme, that he is called the fonne of God in refpcd of

the Godhead Sccternalleffcnce: becaufeitisnolefle meete thatit be re-

ferred to the nature ofGod,that he is called the fonne ofGod, than to the

»aturc ofman,that he is called the fonne of m.an. Againe,in the lame place

that I alleaged, Taul doth meane that he whirh was according to the flefn

bcgotte ofthe feede oiDauid, was no othcrwife declared the fonne ofGcd
inpower, than he teachethin another place, that Chrift which according

Rom.ji.s. totheflenidefccndcdofiheleweSjisGodblcircdforeuer. Nowifin both

places the diftindion of the doublenature be tcuched , by what right will

they fay.that he which according to the flefh is the fonne ofman,is not aJfb

the fonne ofGod, in refpe(ffofihe nature ofGod.

J'hceiaffcujnure 7 They do in deedediforderly enforce for the maintenance of their er-

i.v>e/lid by Ser- ror,the placc where it is faidjj God fpared not his own fonne , ik where tie,

nnuisfromthiir Angel commandedjihat the veric fame hethatfliouldbebcrneof theVir-.
nue weM:ni to gin,(houldbe called the fonnc ofthe highcft.Bur.leaff theyflioiild gloric in

bnan 'to\t'tle
'^^ fickle an obiedion.let them wcy with vs a litle.how flrongly they reafcn.

fomeofGod-vvbe For ifitbe rightly concluded, that from his conception he began tobethe
hi became iht fox fonn: ofGod.bccaulche that is coiiceiuedjs called the JonneofGod, then
c/w.iw.

flialit followjihat he began to be the word at his manifcftingin the flcfh.ba

Mk'iAi'. caurc/o/;?i faith, that he bringcth them tidings ofihe Wordc of hfe, which

J Joh.i.i. his handes hauc handcled, Likewifc that, whichis rcade in the Prophet:

Ihcy
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ThoaBethUem in the laiiti'onf //«a'<t, art a licJ^ one in riioufanJcs oi luda: . . . ^

Out ofthee Ihall bee borne to r.-,e a guide to rule my people Ifracll, and his
'

"" ^' "'

comming forth from the bcgmning, from thedaicsotctcrmrie. Howe will

they be compelled to cxpoundc this, ifthey will be content to followe fuc h
manner ofreafoning ? For Ihaucproiefted.ihatwedonotagrec with l\e.

y?(?r/«/, which imagined a double Chrift : whereas by our doftrine, Chnll
hath made vs the tonnes ofGod with him,by right ofbrotherly coioyning,

becaufe he is the onely begotten fonnc of Ciodm the flelh which he cooKc

of vs . And Jiigup.inc doctn wifely admonillie \ s, tliat this is a bnght glatfc,

wherein to behojde the mar ueilous and fingular fauour ofGod,thai hcc at-

tained honor in rclpcvi (hat he i s man which he could not defiruc. There-
fore Chrift was adorned with this excellency euen according to the flcflic

from the wombeofhis mother, to be the fonne ofGod. Yetis there not in

thevnitieofperfontobcfaincdfuch amixiure>as may take awayy which
is proper to the godhead For it is no more abfurdity.that the eternall word
ofGod and Chiill,'7 reafon ofthe two natures voiced into one p-rfon, be

diners waye* called the Sonne of <Jod, than that hce bee according to cii-

ucrs refpeftes, called fometime the Sonne ofGod, and fomtiaie the Sonne
ofMan. And no more doeth th.it other cauiIIationof5fr;;f//;« accomber
vsj that before thatGhrill appeared in thcflcl'h,hcis no where called the

Sonne ot'God,but vnuer a figure , becaufe although the dc'cnbing ct him,

then was feme what darke: yet where as it is already clcrelyproucd that he
was no otherwife eternall God, but becaufe he was the wordebcgortcn oi

the eternal fathcr,and that this name doth no otherwife belong to the per-

fon ofthe Mcd:3tor which hce hath taken vpon hJm,buf becaufe he is God
openly {hewed in the flefli ; and .that God the Father had not beene called

Father fi-om the beginning , if there had not then bin a mutual rcJation to

the Sonne.by whomeallkinced or fatherhood is reckoned in hcaucn and in Eph.j.t 5..

carth:hereby it is eafie to gather, ihat c ucn in the tinae ofthclawc and the

ProphctSjhe was the Son ofGod,beforc th .t this name was con.only know-

en intheCharche. Bucifthoy ftriuc onely aboytthconclywordc, Salomon

difcourfing ofthe infinite highneffe ofGod ,aflirmethas well his Sonneas

hi-nfclfe to bee incomprehenfible. Tell his n?mc ifthou canft (faith he^ or

the name ofhis fonne Yet I am not ignorant,vhat with the contentious this ^'-^ 3^'4-

teftimonie will not bee offufticient force : neither do 1 much,grQundev'poa

itjfauing that it (hewcth that they do mahcioufiy caiiiljth.udcriy Chrilltij

be the Sonne of Godjbui in this rcfped that he was made man.l^cfide thar,

ail the oldeft wiiter^ with one mouth and confent ha ue openly tcflificd the

fame:ro that their fliamelcfncfle is no Icfie worthy to be icorned than- to be

abhorred which dare obicClJrd??f«x and Tcr/w/^'^w againfl vs, both which

doconfcifc thatiheSonnc ofGod wasinuifiblejvvhich aficrwardappeaccd j.^.^^^^^^.^^^^^

Vifiblc.
.\ ah:'urd:t>iivxhtr-

8 But although Sernettiis hath heaped vp horrible monPtonsdcuifcs, snstSenuniafdy

which peraduentiire theothcr would not allow: yet if ye prefle chcm hgrd, h 'i^'n^'^i-hnjl

ye lliallperceiue that nl! they that doc nor acknowledge ChdiUo bee ^^^
'^nd"a£iZ.^r'ht

fon of God but in the fleflj^do grant it only ii this rcfped, llur he wascon- facf Gai U'ort

cciucdinthcwoiiibcofthc VnginbvtheholyGholl, like as,xl[jc .M.i'.lihe:i bewa, m4K,ft-
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in olde time did foolillil/ affimie,thac man hath his rcule(as it wcre^by dc-

riuation from God, becaufc they reade that God breathed into ^dam the

breath ofhfe .For they takcfofliftholdc ofthe name tf Sonne, that they

leauc no ditfercncc betweene the natureSjbut babble diforderlyjthat Chriil

being man, isihe Sonne ofGod, becaufc according to his nature of man,
he is begotten ofGod So the cternall begetcing ofWifedome, that Salomon

fpeskethofjisdcftroyeJ, and there is no account made ofthe godhead in
Ecc],2.;.i4. the Mediator, orafanrafiedGhollisthruft in place of the Manhoode. It

were indeede profitable to confure the gt oircr deceices of Sfrwc/rwf,where-

with he hath bewitched hinifelfe and fome other, to the end that the godly

readers admonifhed by this example,may holde themfcluei. within the c6-

paffe offoberncflc and modeftie : fauing that I thinke itfhould be fuperflu-

oJs, bccaufe I haue already done it in a booke by it lelf.The lumme ofthem
commcth to this efFeft, that the Sonne of God was a forme in roinde from

th : beginning , and euen then hee was before appointed to bee man thac

Ihouldc be the efTsntiall image ofGod. And he doth acknowledge no other

WordofGodjbuc in outward ilievv. This he cxpoCidcthtobe the begetting

ofhim,that there was begotten in God from the beginning a will to beget

a Sonne, which alfo in ade extended to the nature it felfe . In the nicane

time hee confoundeth the Spintwiih the Wordc, for rhac God diihibutcd

the inuifibk Word and the Spiritinto flclli & foule. Finally the figuracio of,

Chrift.h ith with rhem the place ofbc^ettJng,but hee faith, that hee which
chenwasbutafliadowifnefonneinforme, vVas at length bcgottenby the

wordcjto which he afllgneth the office ofIced. Whereby it dial follow thac

hogges and dogges arc as wel the children ofGod^icaiife they were create

ofthe originall fecdc ofthe woorde ofGt(<l. For although hee compounde
Chriftofthree vncrcatccleraentes to make him begotten of the cUcnce of

God, yethe fajneih that hee-isfo the firft begotten among creatures, that

the fame cflentiall godhead is in ftoncs, according to their degree. And left

lie iliould fcemc to ftrippc Chrift out ofhis godheade,he affirmeth that his

fiefh is confubftantiallwithGodjand that the Word was made maaby tur.

ning the flcftj into God, So while he cannot concciue Chrift ro be theSon
ofGod, vnlefle his fleili came from the cflcncc ofGod.and were turned in-

to rodheadjhe bringeththeeternallperfoRofthe Wotdcto nothing, and
taketh from vs the fonne ofD«rM;(/,thai was proraifed to be the Redeemer.
Heoftrcpeatcth this, tliat the Sonne was begotten ofGod by knowledge

and predeftination,& thatat Icgth he was made man of that matter which
at the beginning fliincd wit1i<5od in the three elcraentcs,which afterward

appeared in the firft light of the worlde, in the doudeandin the pillerof

fire. Nowehowc fhamefiiUy hee fomctimc difagreeth with himfelf, it were
too tedious to rehcarfe. By this {hortTecitall the readers thac haue their

found witce mky gather, that with the circumftances of this vnclcane dog
the hope of faluation is vttcrlyextingujfiied . For if the flefhe were the

godheade it felfe, itftiouldeceafc to bcethc temple thereof. And none
.can be our rcdeemcr,but he that begotten ofthe feede of Mraham and T^i-

«/V/,is according to the flelh,truly made man. And hee wrongfully ftandeth

vpon the wordes oUolm^ that the Worde was made flefh. For as cbey refill
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the errour o^Hejlorius^^o they nothing further this wickc d inucntion.wher-

vi Eutichei was author/orafmuch as the only purpofe ofthe Euanjjchft was

to defend the vnitic ofpcrfons in the two natures.

Thcxv.Chaptcr.
That wee may l^»cvv,to -x/vhat c»dt C^rifl was (ant ofhis Father, andwhat he brought

Vittbreethmge^are principul'y to be confidend in him, hit Prof.be:ical

cffi:eJjisJ{}ng<iom/tKdbuTruJibaode,

A Vguftincraiih rightly, thatnhhough the Hcictikcs doc braggc of rhc ., n i

-^namcofChrJft, yecthcy haucnot allone foundation with the godl.c,
a'(i%,^i/dpr:'eftl

but that It rcmaincth onclic proper to the Church. For if ihefe rhiiigs /J/o ie ail^now*.

be diligently confidcredjthat belong ro Chrift-Chrift Hialbc founde amc ng ^"^ed, not -wirb

them onclic in namc,and not in vcrie dcede .So at rhis day the Papiftcs,al-
o/j'f^^'J//^,*''/'^

though the name ofthe Sonne ofGod redeemer of the worldc, founde in vunbarfht-vH.
their mouth:yctbecaufe being contented with vaincpretenfc ofthe name, dtrfiaading oftht

they fpoile him of his power and dignitic : this faying of P<t«/ maic bee well ""^^ '"f' '( '^*«

fpoken ofthem, that they haue not the head . Therefore, that faith maic
2hrl'hl'cl,^i»f

finde found matter offaluation in Chrifljandfo reft in him,this principle is [o^kei fornwre"'

to bee ftablifhedjthat the office which is committed to him by his Father, /ij/>» »} l^»ow

confifteth ofthree partes For he is giuen both a Prophct,a King,& a pricft. ^'^i'"''"* jj^^xh

Albeit,it were but Imall proHre to know thole names,wirhou t knowledge of
^^JI1i^'„ »/;"»«-

the ende and vfc ofthem. For they arc alfo named among the Papiftes, but cetu'tdbj tbeir o-

coldiyandtonogreatprofitCjWhcreitis notknowen whatcchof thefie ti- therprophtts.

tlescontaincthinit.WchauefaidebcforCjhow^ though God fending Pro- Enthir.adLaur..

phets by contimial courfe one aftct ar)other,did neuer Icaue his people de-
Col.2.19.

ftitute ofprofitable doiflrine,and fuch as was fufticicnt to faluariorf:that yet

the mindcs ofthe godly had alway this perfwafion, that ful light of vnder-

ftanding was to be hoped for only at the comming of Mefsiat : yea and the

opinion thereof was come,eucn to the Samaritanes, who yet neuer kncwc
the true religion, as appcarcth by thefa^tingof the woman: When Mcfsia-s 10^4.15.

commcthhelhalltcachvsalhhingcs.And theJVirM hadnotraflily gathe-

red this vpon prefumptions in their n:indes:Butas they were taught by af-

fured oracles,fo they belecued . Notable among the other is that faying of

£/i/f:Bcholdc,l haue made hira a witnelfc to peoples,! haue giuen him to Efj.jy^.

be a guide and Schoolcniaiftcr to peoples: cuen as in an other place he had
called him the A ngcl or interpreter of 1 he great counfcl, A fter this manner
the Apoftlc connmending the pcrfcftion ofthe doftrine ofthe gofpcl,afcer

that he had faide,vhat Godin the oM time fpakc to the Fathers by the Pro- Mcb.i.i.

phctsdiuerfly,andvndcr manifold Hgures, addeth thatlaftofallhc fpakc

vnto vsby hisbeloucdfonne.Butbecaufe itw.ij the common office ofthc

Prophets to'keep the Church infurpcnfc,& to vphald it vntil the comming
©fthe Mcdiatorjtherfore weread that in their Mattering abroad, the faith-

fijl compJaincci thacthry were dcpriuedof thnc ordinaric bcncfite, faying:
p^^,

*

Wc fee not our tokens:there is not a prophet araon j vi:there is no more a -

ny that hath knowlcdge.Butwhe Chrift was now not farreofT there was a

time appointed to D;?;5;f/:ofealcvp the vifion and the Proplicr, not oncly Dan.p.24,.

shat the Prophccy,whichis there lpokcnof,{houlcl bcc ftablifliedin afTurcti

credit.
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credir, but alfo that the faith{tilIilioi.i]deIearneWi*hcortcritcdn^ir!cIe to

want lire Prophets for a timcbccaufe the fujiielfc and clofing vp of al rcue.

Jjtions v/asathand. '•' - ' '•' '•'

., ,, ,
z Nowitistobenoted.that thctitleofcomendauonofChriftbelonceth

cvmrAo7t i»!im. totnek threeofficcs Forweknowih3tinthetimcotthck.wc, as well the

ehr,asd)elUjp}g Prophcts as Prlcftcs and kings were annoynted with holy oyJe. For which

pUiKetil' s!kvv, donne:yet the annointinss in rcfpeft ofthe office of. Prophet & of Pticil,

haue their place, and arc not to be ncglcdccl ofvs. Ofihc fit ft ofthefc two
Efa.;! I.

js cxprefle mention mad: in F.ftiejn thcfe wordcs: The fpiriteof the Lorde

Jeh'juA vpon me.Therfoi e the Lord hath annosntcd ine,that 1 fliould preach

to the mcckcOiouldebringheakhtpthcconcritesn liesrtjlhoujde declare

dcliuerance to captiuesjfnould pubhlh the yere ofgood willj SiC. Wee fee y
hec was annointcd with theSi;)irit,tobe ;bepub]iftierand wjtr.efle of the

gfacc ofthe Father. And that not afecr the common maner:for he is feuc-'

red from otherteacherschat had the like office. And here againc is to be

noted,that he tocke not the annoiniing for himfclfc alone , that hec iTJghc

excciuc the oliiceoftcachingjbut for his whoje.bodiejthst in his continual

preaching of ihcGofpcljtheveruicof ciK;rpjr.:tniouldeioynewJthaIJ. But

in the meanctJine this rcrviaineih certainej y by tHisperfe4^1« ofd/^^ijne

. which he hath broiight,an end is made ofall prophecies. C'&Ahf-t they. doe

diminifl-i his authoritie,t hat being not content with the Cof; cjljdoe patch

anyforrainethingvntoit. Forthat voyce which thuuci .^f^'cn"' htai:en,

Mar.}.i7. raying:Thisismybelouedfcnnc,hc3re himihath aduaunccd bin; by fingu-

Jarpriuiledgeaboue the .degreesc)fallother,Thcn this oyntrr.cntispowred

abroad from the head vnto all the members: as it was forefpckcn hyloei,

Iocl.2.i8, Your children (hal prophecicandyour daughters fliallfce vifions,&c. But
E.Cor.1.30. where PrfK/faith,that he was giuenvs vnto wiidopijand in another placcjy
° '^'^*

in him are hidden all the trcafures ofknowledge &vnd€rftanding:this hath

fomewhai another meaning: that is, thjit out ofhim there is nothing pro6-

tablc toknoWjand that they which by faith perceiue what he is, haue com-

prehendcdthe whole infinitencfle or heauenlie good thinges. For which

Cor.j.s. caufe he wticeth in another place ,lhaue counted jt precious to knowe no-

lhing,b,eM:IefusChlrirt,and him crucified; which is moft true, becaufe it is

noiiawfulltopafl'ebeyondthefimpliciticof the Gofpell. And hcercunto

tendeth the dignitie ofa Prophets office in Chiift , tjiat wee might knpwp
ihacinthefummeofthc doftrinc.which he hath taught, are Contained all

points pfpcrfed wifedome. .

. 5 Now^ome I to hiskingdomc»ofwhich were vaine to fpeakcjii' the rctf-

ri? etmiallcm- d^rs were not hrftwarned,that the nature thcrofis fpirhiiall. For rhercby

/2vT«>r<iIw crb-
'^ gathcred,both to what purpofe ii fcrueth^and what irauaiieth vs , & the

• ««ftt^>epfy'vrK«- whole force and ctci^nitietherof,andolfo the cternitic which in Dankliht

::cf>fku C'ri^rch. Angcldocth atnibutetotheperfcn of Chrift, and againc the Angcll in

iw^fdoeth w:?rthilicapplietothcfaliiationofthc people. But that is al-

, fo double or pf two fortes , .for the ooc: btjongeth Co the whgle bodje of'the
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tlic Churchjthc other is proper to eucry member.To the firft is to be refer-

red that which is fayd ir. the pfalme : I hauc once fwornc by my holmeile to Pfa.??. j*.

P«M/(/,IwillnotliCj hisfccdefhallabideforeuci-j his fcatcOiallbeasthc

Sunncinmyfight,it(ha]lbeftabl:fhcd asthcMooneforcuer.and afaith-

full wirncffe in hcauen.Neithcr is it doubtfuljbut that God doth there pro-

mifcjthathewillbebythehandofhisfonncanetcvnall gouerncr and de-

fender of his Church. For' the true performance of this prophecic can be

founde no where elfe but in Chrift: forafmuch as imraediatlic after y death

ofSaiomonyihe greater part ofthe dignitieofthe kingdorae fell awaye, and

was to the difhonour ofthe houfc oi'Dauid conueycd ouer to a priuat man,

and afterward byhtlc and htic was diminished, til at length it came to vt-

ter decayjwith heauy& fhameful deftruftion.And the fame meaning hathy
'

exclamation of£yi/>:Whofliall{hew forth his generation ? For hcefo pro. ^'^^' '

nounceth that Chrift fliallremainealiuc after death, that he ioyncth him

with his members . Therefore fo oft as wee heare that Chrift is armed

with eternall power, let vs remember that the cucrlafting continuance of

the Church is vpholdcn by thiifupportc, to remaine ftill lafe amongthe
troublefome toflinges , wherewith it is continually ve5fed, and among the

grieuous and terrible motions that threaten innumerable deftrudions. So
when Z)4»/Wfcorncth the boldcneflc ofhis enemies, that go about to break Pfa.2.3.4.

the yoke ofGod and ofChi ift, and faycth, that the kinges and peoples

raged in vaine, becaufe hcethat dwcllethinheaucnisftrong enough to

brcakc their violent affaultcs: hcafTureththegodlieofthccontinuall pre-

feruation ofthe Churchc,& encourageth them to hope wel fo oft asit hap-

pencth tobeopprcfled. So in another place, when heefaieih in the per-
'•""*

fon of God: fit at my right hand, til I make thine enemies thy footftoolc:

hec warneth vs, that how many and ftrong enemies'foeuer doe confpirc to

bcficge the Church,yct they haue not ftrength enough to preuaile againft

that vnchangcable decree ofGod, wherby he hath appointed his fonnc an

eternall king: whereupon it followeth , that it is impoftible that the Deuill

with all the preparation ofthe worldc, maic bee able at any time to dcftroy

the Church, which is grounded vpon the eternall feat ofChrift. Now for To

much as conccrncth thcfpecial yfe ofeueric one,the very fame eternal co-

tinuancc ought to raife vs vp to hope ofimmortalitie. For we fee^thatwhat

foeuer is earthly and ofthe worldc, endureth but for a timc,yea and is very

fraile. Therefore Chrift, to lift vp our hope vntoheauen,pronounccth,that ° ""-^ '

his kingdorae is nor ofthis worldc. Finally , when anic ofvs heat eth, that

the kingdomc ofChrift is fpiritualjet him be raifcd vp withthis faying, and

let him pearce to the hope ofa better life:and whereas he is now defended

bythehandeofChriftJethimlookcforihefull fruiic ofthis grace in the

world to come.

4 That, as we haue faidc,the force and profit ofthe kingdom ofChrift j-^ i^^„,,,, ,fje t^

cannototherwifebepercciucdbyvs,butwhcnwee know it tobefpiritual, ter».'ll^inf^emef

appcarethfufficiently though it were bi!t by this, that while we muftliuc in Chr,Jl ,, cannot

warfare vnder the cro(re,during the whole courfe ofour life, our cftareis^^'^|';[^^JJ';^^^**

hardc and miferable ; what then ftiould it profit vs to be gathered together ^, hi f},:muaf.fr,d

rnder the domirvion of a hcauenlic king , vnlcfle we were ccrtainc to enioy .-0 (gujif, oftvx *
tlic
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^>tes. thi enri-
*^<^ ^"^""^ thcrcofoutofthe ftatc ofthis earthly Lfe?And thcrfcre it is to be

chmg ofbu fub. knoweathatwhatfocuer felicity is promifedvs in Chrift, it confiftcth not
ttcies with good in outwardc commodities,that wee {hould lead a mcrric and quiet lifcfio-

uRt^l'/'^of
""^ '" wealth, bee affured from all harmes ,and flow ful of thoie delightful

th3m a^am^^he *hingcs that thcflefhiswont todcfirc: but that it wholly bclongcth to the

ajJtulttofi,r!»c'.l hcauenliclife.Butasintheworldeiheprorperoiisanddcfircd ftate of the
paHeucmici: tut people is partly maintained by plentic ofgood tlungcs and peace at hotrc,

f/ff""'' '^T"' a"'l partly by ftrongforccabledcfcnces,whereby itmaybefafcagainftout-
rortp^vvet

. ward violence ;foChriftalfodoeth enrich his with all thingcs ncccfTaric

toecernallfaluaiion offoulcs ,and fortifieth them with flr.cngthj.by which
they may ftandcinuincible agakift al! affaulcs ofprincipalenemics. Whcr-
by we gather, that he rcigneih more for vs than for himfcife, and thatboth

within and withoutrthat being furnilhcd/o farre as as.God knoweth to bee

expedient for vsjwith the gifts ofthe fpirit,wherofwe are natural'y emptic,

we may by thefe firft friiitc s perceiue thatwe are truely ioyncd to God vnto

perfcdblciredncirc.Andthcn,thatbcaiingvsboIdevponthcpuwcr cf the

fame fpiritcjwe may not doubt that we fliall alway haue the vidoric againii

the Diuclljthe worlde, and eueriekindc of hurtful! thing To this purpofc

tendeih theanfweareof Chrift to the Pharifces, that becaufc the kingdom
i.uk,i7. j8. otGod is within vs, it {ball not come with cbferuation. For it is likely that

bccaufe be profcflcd that he was the (ameking,vnder whom the foueraignc

jjlcfling ofGod was to be hoped for , they in (come required him to fhcwc
forth his fignes. But hee, becaufc they(who otherwife are too much bent to

the earth) fhould not foohflily reft vpon worldly pompcs, biddcth them to

ent£rinto their own confcicnces,becaufc the kingdom ofGodisxightcouf.

nes,peace & ioy in the holy Ghoft.Hereby we are briefly taught , v3iai the

kingdomeofChrift auaileth vs.For,bccaufe it isJiot earthly or flefhly, (iib-

ieft tocorruptionjbut fpirituall : he lifteth vs vp eujcn to cterKall Jifc , that

wc may patiently paflc ouer this life in mifcries, hunger,,coIdc contempt,

reproches,and other gricfcs , c©nt.ented.wiih thii one thing, that our Ijing

will neucr Icaue vs deftitute,butfuccour vsin our neccftities.til hauing en-

ded our warre,we be called to triumpkpor fuchis his manner of reigning,

to communicate with vs a] that he hath rccdued«fhisfather.Now wheia«
hcarmcthandfurniflicthvswithpower,andgarniflicth vswith beauty ac

raagnificence,enrichethvs with wealth? hereby is miniftredvnto vs moft
plentiful! matter to gloric vponj& alfo bolde courage to fight without fearc

againft the Diucll,finnc and death. Finally, that clot! , d with his rightc*

ouftieflc, we may valiantly ouercomc all the reproches ofthe wor!d,and as

he liberally filleth vs with his gifts, fo we again for our part,may bring forili

fruite to his glorie.

ChriH rpirttitaUtt
^ Therefore his kingly anointing isfet forthvnto vs,noi: done with oila

annointtd a J^iL °^ oiiitracntcs made withrpicc$,buthe is called tlic antwinted ofGod bc-

that u to pty rey. caufc vpon.him liath rcfted the fpirit ofwifedomc,vnderftanding, counfcll,

*^f.
l"""}"^.

fttcngth and fearc of God . This is the oyle of gladncffe , wherewith the

l^rUe vi'hicbM
^^^^'"^ reporteth that he was anointed aboue his fellowes, becaufc ifthere

jvrtuer, that tn wcrcnotfuchcxcellencic inhim,wc fhould be alnecdie and hungry.For,a»
bim Chnfiknt it is already faide,hc is not priua:cly enrichedfor himfclfct but to poure his

picncie

Som.t4.17.
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j)lcnt!C vpon vs,being Imngrie and dric.For as ic is fajd,that ihc father gaiie nugitemrktricl^

ihcfp.ritc to his fonncinotby tKcafureJo ilicreis exprdfcd a rcaibn why, nmhcr u a»u

that all wc(houldrccciueofhi$fulneflc,and grace for grace. Out of which ibtngi'K^n hem

fountaine floweth that Dbcral giuing,vvhercof"Pdx/makcihmentionjwhcr-
'fal^^iJ^httthaU

bygraccisdiucffly diftributcdtothcfauhfuUjaccordingtothc meafure ofjeeldip hu ^;»t-

ihc gift ofChrift. Hereby h thatwhich I faid fufficiently contirmcd/hat the d(,m lobujaihtu

kingdom of Chrift confiftcth in the fpirit,not in earthly delights or pomps,
J^^P^-'*-^-

and therefore we muftforfakc the worldc that we may bee partakers of it, ^"1, '^j*

A vifiblefigneofthis holy anointing was fliewed in the baptilmc of Chrift,

when the hobeChoftrertedvpom him inchelikcncHcof adouc.Thatthc

holy Ghoft and his gifts arc meant by the word Anointing, ought to fecmc

neither noueltie nor abfurditie. For we are none other way quickened, fpe-

ciallyforforauchcasconccrncththeheaucnly life:there is no droppe of

liuely forccin vs,but that which the holy Ghoft pourcth into vs.which hath

chofen his feat in Chrift, that from thence the heauenly riches might larg-

lyfloweoutvntovs, whereof wee are fo necdie. And whereas both the

feithfuli ftand inuincible by the ftrength oftheir king, and alfo his fpintuail

lichespienteoufly floweout vnto them, they are not vnworthcly called

Chriftians. But this cternitie whereofwe hauc fpoken^is nothing derogate

by that faying ofPW: Then he ftiallyeclde vp the kingdome to God and
the Father. Againc: chefonnehirafclfc ftiallbeemade fubieft, that God j"(^°^j."'^'j^'

inaic becall inallthinges: forhis meaningisnothingclfSjbutthatinihac

fame perfed giorie , the adminiftrarion of the kingdome t"hall not bee fuch

as i: is nowe . For the father haih giucn all power to the fonne,ihat by the

fonncs handc he may goucrne, cherifti and fuftaine vs, defend vs vndcr his

fafegardei and helpevs. So while for a htlctima wee are wauering abroad

fromGodjChriftisthemcanebecweeneGod andvs, by litlc and litlc to

bring vs to perfcftconioyning with God. And truely, whereas he fjaethon

thcright handeoftheFather,thatisasmuchii crt€ft,asifhewcrccallcd

the fathers dcputie,vndcrwhom is the whole power of hk dominion, hr-

caufc it is Gods will to rule and dcfendc his Church by a racane (as I may
focallie)in the perfonofhis Sonne. As alfo P-tw/ doth cxpoundc it in the

firrt chapiter to the E/i/'e/rij^u, that he was fci at the right hande of the fa-

ther, to be the head ofthe Churche, which is his bodic. And to no other

meaning tendeth that which he tcacheth in an other place.that thercis gi*

ucn hima naraeaboueallnamesjthatin the name oflefus aIlktice${hould.phi.:.;>

bow, and all tongues confefley it is to the gloric of God the Father. For

eueninthe fame woordcs alfo hccfcttcth out in the kingdome ofChrift

anor-derneccflariefor ourprefcnt wcakcnefTe. So P4«/ gathcrcth right-

ly,thai God ft^all then be by himfclfc the only head ofthe Church, becaufe

Chriftes ofF.cc in defending of the Churchc, fliallbee fulfilled, forth*
fame rcafon the Scripture commonly calleth him Lord,bccaufe his Father'

didfctrc him ouervstoihis cnde, loexercife hisownc Lcrdely power by »

him. For though there bee manie Lordcftiippes in the worlde ,
yet is

there to vs but one God the Fathcr,<"ifwhom arc all thingcs and wem him,

and one Lorde Chrift, by whom arc all thinges and we by him hycih'Paul.

V/hcreupcn is rightly g^jthcicd that hcc is the fclfcfatuc God, which by.

the
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Efa.?i.2».
the raouth of E/If;V affirmed himfelfetobccthekingandthelawe maker of
the Church. For though he do eucry where call al the power that he hath,

the bcneHcand gift ofthe Father,y et he nicaneth nothing elfc ,but thai he
reigneth by power ofGodrbecaule he hath therefore put on the pcrfonagc

ofthe Mediator,thatdefcendjngffom the bofom & incomprehcnfible glo-

ric ofthe father, he might approch nie vnto vs. And fo much more rightful

it is,that wc be with all confent prepared to obey,& that with gicat chere-

fulncflcwe dired our obediences to his commandement. For as heioyneth
the offices ofking and paftor toward thcni that willingly yeelde themfelues

obedient: Co on the other fide,wc hcarc that hee beareth an yron fcepterjto

brcake and brufe all the obftinatc like potters veffcls :wee hearc alio that

Pfaii'fo 6
^^ fhalbe the iudgc ofnations , to couer the earth with dead corpfes, & to

ouerthrowe the height that ftandcthagainft him. Of which thing there

are fomc examples feenc at this day: butthefull proofe thereof fhalbc at

the laftiudgementjwhich may alfo properly be accounted the laft aft of his

kingdome.

The office ani vfe 6 Concctning his Pricfthood,thus it is briefly to be holdcjthat the cnd
tfchrtf^ef frieji. and vfc ofitis,that he {hoiild be a Mediator purc fromalfpottejthatffiould
^'"'^' by his holinelle reconcile vs to God. But becaufe the iuft curfe poflcffeth

thecntriejand God according to his office ofiudgc is bent againft vs, it is

ncceffarie that fome expiation bee vfcd, that he being a.prieft may procure

fauour for vs,to appeafethe wrath ofGod.WherforejthatChriftnoighiful.
fill this office,it behoued that he (houid come foorth with a facrificc. For in

the lawc it was not lawfull for the pricft to enter into the fanftuarie with-

out blood, that the faithfull might knowc, that though there were a prieft

become mcanc for vs to make interccflionj yet God could not be made fa-

uourable to vs before that our finnes were purged .Vpon which point the A-
poftle difcourfeth largely ip the epiftle to the Hehruesjixom the fcucth cha-

piter alraoft to the ende ofthe tenth.But the fumme ofal commcth to this

cfFeftjthat the honour ofpriefthoode can be applied to none but to Chrift,

which by the facrificc ofhis death hath wiped away our giltines, and fatisfi-

ed for our finnes. But howe weighty a matter it i$,wc arc enformcd by that
folcmn oth ofGod.which was fpoken without repentancc:Thou art a pricft

Pfa.ii«.4. for euer, according to the order of Melchifedech , For without doubt his

will was to eftablifli that principal point, which heknewe to bee the chiefc

ieynte whereupon our faluation hanged. For,as it is faide , there is no way
open for vs or for our prayers to God, vnleffe our filthinefle being purged,

the prieftes do fanftifie vs and obtain grace for vs/rom which the vnclean-

ncfleofour wicked doinges and finnes doth debarrevs.So dowee fee, that

wcmuftbeginnc at the death of Chrift, that the efficacie and profite of
his priefthoode may come vnto vs. Ofihisitfolloweththatheeis an eter-

nall intcrceflbr,by whofe mediation wc obtaine fauour, whereupon againc

arifcth not onely affiance to prayjbut alfo quietneflc to godlic confcienccs,

while they fafelyleanc vpon the fatherly tenderncfle ofGod, and are cer-

tainclyperfwadcdthatitpleafcthhimwhatfoeueris dedicated to hira by
the Mediator.But whereas in the time ofthe lawe.God commaunded facri-

ficcsofbeaftes to be oircredtohi«i:thcre was an other andancwcordcr in

Chrift
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ChriftjtKatone fliould be both the facrificed hoft, and the pricft : be caiifi:

there neither couldc bee foundc anic other fatisfadion for (innes , norany

was worthie fo great honour to offer vp to L od his onclic begotten fonnc.

Nowe Chrift bearcth the perf)n ofa Prcft,not oncly by ctcrnall meanc of
*

reconciliation to make the Father fauourablc and merciful vntovsjbutalfo Rcoe.i^>

to bring vs into the felowfliip of fo great an honour . For wee that arc defi-

led in ourIelues,yctbemgmade Prieftesin himdocoffer vpourfclucs.Sc

alloursto God, and doe freely enter into the heauenlicfanftuarie, that all

the facrificc ofprayer and praife that come from vs, maye bee accepta-

ble and fwccte Imellingin the fight ofGod. And thus farre doeth that lay-

ing of C hrift cxtende : For their fakes I fanftific my fslfe ; becaufe, haumg Io'i«'7-' ?

his holincflc powred vpon vs, in as much as hec Iiath oiTered vs with him-

fc'lfc to his father,wec that othcrwife doe ftinke before him, doc plcafe him

as pure & c]cane,yea & holy.Hereunto fcrueth the anointing ofthe fandu-

arie,wh. rofmention is made in D<t>/;W.For the comparifon of contrariety IS
jj.jj ,

tobe noted bctwene this anoinring,and that Hiadowifii anointrngthat the

wasinvfe: asifthe Anrelll'houldehaueraidc,thatthclhadowcs being dri-

ucnawayjthercftiouldebceacleercpricfthoode in the pctfon of Chrift.

And fo much more dctcflable is their inucntion,which not contented with

the facnfice ofChrift, haue prcfumed to thruft in thcmlclucs to kill him:

which is daily cnrerprifed among the Papifts, where the MalTcii reckoned

a facriHcing ofChriil.

The xvl. Chapter. ^

How CbriH hath fulfilled the office ofT^d<emer,t(yfurcbafefi[udtioKfer v;,

yf^btran is intrcated ofbis death,and Refurre^tes

and bit ^funding tntg Heaum.

AL that wc haue hitherto faide ofChrift, is to be direded to this markc,
l^^i^l^^'i^fj.

that being damned, dead, and loft in our felues , wee maic feeke iox'^g^['^Qi^'Ju^

righteournes,deliuerance,life and faluation in him:as wc be taught by that uation.iH-vvhub

notablcfayingofPf/o-jthatthereisnone other name vnder hcauen giuen ref^eH behaih

to men wherein they muft be faued. Neither was the nameof lefus giuen »'j*»'««««/^-5'-

him vnaduifcdlVjOr at chaunfablc aduenturc , or by the will of men , but ^bJ^'^mlTom^
brought from hcauen by the Angel the publifhcr ofGods decree,andwith tetncth tllgaoi

a reafon aLj aftignedrbicaufc he was fcnt tofaue the people fi-om their fins, tbmges.

In which wordsy is tobe noted,which wehauc touched in an other place, j\
'**',','

y ths office ofredeemer was appointed him.y he ftiould be our Sauiour: but lu^^lj 17

in themeanc time our redemption {hould be but \'nperfeft,vnles he (hould

by continual proceedings conuey ys forward to the vttcrmoftmarke of fal-

uation.TherforCjfo foon as we fwaruc neuer fo litb from him, our faluation

by litle & htlc vaniflisth away,which wholy refteth in him ; Toy all they wil-

fully fpoilc thefclucs ofal gracc.y reft not in him.And y admonition of Ber.
*

HA-'di% worthie to be rehcarfcd.that the name of Icfus is not only light, but

airomeatjyca&oileajfo.without which al the meat ofthcfoule is drie.and ^''^•"' meant,

that it i-. alio fait, without the feafoning whereof all that is fet before vs is
^'"''•'^

* vnfauoric . Finally, that it is honyc in the mouth , raclodie in thcearc

Y and
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and ioyfulneffc in the heart, and alfo medicine,and that whatfocuer is fpow

ken in difputation is vnfauorie,but where this namefoundcth. But heicit

belioueth to weigh diligentiy how faluation is purchafed by him for vsuhat

wecmaynotonelybeepcifwadedthatheisthe author of it, but aJib cm.
bracing fuch thinges as are fufficient to the ftedfaft vphoJding ofour fayt b,

wee maJc reftjfe aU fuch thinges as might drawe vs away hither or thither.

For fithnotHancandefcendeintohimfelfe.andcarneftlyconfiderwhathe

IS, but feelingGod angrie and bent rgainfthim,he hath nccdecarefuJJy to

kcke a meane and way to appcafehjm, which demaundeth fatisfadioii:

there is no common aflurcdncfle rcquiredjbccaufe the wrath and cuifeof

Godlyethalway vpponfinncrs, till they bee loofe from thejr guiltincfTc;

who,as hee is a right: oi;s iudgcfufFcreth not his lawe to be broken without

puniihmenrjbuc lb r«ady armed to reucngeit.

,,.0,. z But before wcgoeaniefurther,itistoberecnebythcway,howita-

faid^tolhtue^inn f^eed together, that God which preuented vswithhismercic,wasour c-

our enemie nil ncmie vntil he was reconciled to VS by Chrift. Forhowe coulde hee haue
Chrifl recomkd gjucn VS in his oncly begotten lonnc a fingularpledgeof his loue, vnldle
vs,&yetgmevs hec had alreadie before that embraced vs with his free fauour ? Bccaufe

vverHih/beere. therefore here arifcih fomefeemingofcontrarietie, Iwili firftvndoe this

eoncikd/feingthu knotte.The holy Ghoft commonly fpeakcth after this manner in the fcrip-

vvorketorecon. rures,that God was enemieiomen, till they wercrcftored into fauour by
ct/evssbevvcth the death ofChrid : thatiheyv/ere accurfed tillthciriniquitiewas purged

ukmtm.
"^°" by his facrifice: that they were fcucred from God, til! they were reccii:ed

Kom.5.10. inroa conioyningbyhisbodic.Such mannercf phrafciareapplied to our
Gal.5.10. C3pacitie,thr.tweemaie the better vndcrfland bowe miferablcand wrcr-
Col,i.n.

chedoureftateisbcingoutofChrift.Forif itwerenotfpojccnin cxprcflc

wordes, that the wrath and vengeance ofGod, and euerlafting death did

reftvppon vs, wee wouldelefle acknowledge howe miferable wee fhouldc

bee without Gods mercie , and woulde lefie regarde the bcncfite ofdeliuc-

rance. As for example. Ifa man heare this fpoken to him : IfGod at fuche

time as thou waft yet a {inner, had hated thee, and caft thee away as thoa

hadrt deferued.thoufhouldcft hauefuiTeredhornbledeftrudion; but bc-

caufe heehathwillinglyandof hisowne free kindiicfle kepte thee in fa-

uour,and not fufFeved thee tobccftranged from him, hee hath fo dcliuc-

red thee from that perill: truely hee willbee rnoued with, and in fome part

feele howe much hccoweth to the mercie ofGod. Eutifhee heaieon the

other fide that which the Scripture teachcth, that he was by finne efttan >

ged from God,ihe heire ofwrath.fubieA to the curfc of ctern:il death, ex-

cluded from all hope of faluation, a iftraunger from all blefling of God,thc
bondflsuc ofSatan, captiuc vnder the yokeof finnc: Fmally, ordeyncd
vnto rind alreadie entangled with horrible dcftrudion , that in this cafe

Chrift became an interccffor to cntres te for him , that Chuft tooke vpport

him and fuffercd the puniflinnent which by the iuft iudgcment ofGod did

hangouer all finners.that hee hath purged with his blood thofe euils that

made them hatefuJl to God,that by this expiation is lufficicnt fatisfadion

and facrifice made to God the father, that by this interceflcr his vwa th was
appcafed uhatwithintliisfoundacionrefleihthcpeaccbciwccn Godan4
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men: that vpon this bondciscontcincd his good will towardc thcmifhaH

not he be fo much the more moued with ihclc^as i: is more liueJy rcprcfciv-

tcdjout ofhowc great miferie hec hath bcenc dcliucred ? In a fummc : bc-

caufcoiirmindc can neither dcfiroufly enough rake hold oflifcin thcmcr-
cicot"God,norrcceiueitwithruchthankfulneireas wee ought, but when
it is before ftriken and throwne downe with the fcarc of the wrath of God
and dread ofeternal death,we arc fo taught by holie fcripturcjthat without •

Chrift wee may fee God in manner wrathfully bent againft vs, and his hand

armed to our deftruftiomand that we may embrace his good wij & fatherly

kmdncffe no otherwhcre,but in Chrift.

g And alihough this be fpohen according to the v/eakenefTe ofour ca> God /•«i«j vi

pacitie,yetiiisnotfairelyfaidc. For God which is the higheft righteouf-/'""^ '*»<"' «''"•'

ncflc, can notlouewickednelfe which hcefccth in vsalLThcrcforeweall '1"'\^'
"""^

hauc in vs that.which is woorthie of the hatred of God. Therefore in re- ,jvi,ich i/m vs,

f[jc>Sofou'corrupted nature, and then ofcuilllifc added vnto it, ttucly we gtue hufonnt «•

areallindifpleafureofGod jguikieinhisfight, and borne to damnation '''^^'',^^-'?' ''^'

of hell. But becaufe the Lordc will not locfe that which is his in v s, hec fin- ^]'r^^ ,^ Z»t^
deth yet fomewhat that hee ofhis goodncf fe may louc. For howfocuer wee fitiefbk Uvt.

bee finners by our owne fault, yet wee remaine his creatures. Howlocuer

wee hauc purchafed death tc our felues
,
yet hce made v$ vnto life. So is he

moued by mcere andfreelouingof vs to rcceuic vs into fauour. But fith

there is a pcipctualland vnappeafabledifagreeraent bctweene righteouC

ncffc and iniquitie ,fo long as wee remaine linners , hec cannot receiuc vs

wholly. The rcfore , that taking away all matter ofdilagrcement, he might

wholy reconcile vs vnto him, hee doth by expiation fee foorth in the death

ofChrift,takc;tway whatfocucr euill is in vs, that wee, which before were

vncleane and vnpurc , maye nowc appcarc righteous and holye in his

fight. Therefore God the Father doeth withhiJoue preuent and go be-

fore our reconciliation in Chrift, yea, becaufc hce firft louedvs, therefore J-Iohfi^-

bee afcerwardc doth reconcile vs vnto himfelfc . But bccaufc vntill Chrift

with his death come to fuccour vs, there rcmaineth wickcdncs in vs, which

dcferueth Gods indignation, and is accurfed and damned in his fight,ther-

fofewc;ire not fully and fi.mlyioyned to God, vntill Chriftedoeioynevs.

Therefore ifwe will affurc our felues to hauc God made well pleafed and

fauourable vnto vsjwcc muft faften our eyes and mindes vpon Chrift onc-

ly:a$ indeed we obtcine by him oncly,that ourfinnes be not imputed to vs^

the imputing whercof.draweth with It the wrath of God.
^ jlntufIiH»

4 And for this rcafbn Prf«/faith,ihat the fame loue, wherewith GOD i^j^g^^c 'tint

imbraced vs before the creation of the worlde,was ftayed and grounded v- wtwtre loud

ponChrift. Thefe thingcs arc plaine and agreeable withthcfcripturcjand '"'" vvbot we

doc mak:thofc places of Scripture to accordc vcrie v/cll together, where ]'^,^" '^"' '

it is (aide: that God declared his louc towardc vs inthis,thatheegauehis ko(|j.5.io. »

onely begotten fonnc to death: and yet that he wasourcnemie till he was

made fauorable againc to vs by the death ofChrift.But that they may bee

more ftronglyproued to them that require the tcftamet ofthe old Church Traa.in Kuan-.

I will allcadgc one place of ./^«^«y?w, where hce teacheth the very fame loh.i.io,

that wee doc .The louc ©fGod(Iaiibhc)isincomprchcnfiblc and vnchm-

Y* gcablc
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gcablc. Forhcbcganncnoctoloucvs, fincc the time that wee were re^

conciledtohimbythcbloodofhis fonne. But before ihe making of the

worlde hcclouedvs,euen before that wc were aft Je thing at aU, that wee
might nlfo bee his children with his oncly begotten lonne.Therfore wheras

wee are reconciled by the death ofChriftjit is not io to be taken as though

the fonne did therefore reconcile vsvnto him, thathee might nowc bc-

ginne to loue vs whom he hated before : but we are reconciled to him that

alreadie loued vs, to whom wc were enemies by reafon of finne. And whe-

ther this be true or no that Haic, let the Apoltle beaic witncffc. He doth

coramende (laiih hee)his louc towarde vs,becau(e when wee were yet fin-
l^omj.?.

ncrSjChrift died for vs.Hee therefore had a lone to vs,cucn then when wee

were enemies to him & wrought wickedncfic.Thereforc after sm.nuclJous

and diuine maner he loi'.ed vs^euen then when he hated vs.Fci he be ted vs

in that we were fuch as he had not made vs,and bccaufe our wickednes had

on eue: y fide wafted away hi< woikc.he knew how in cucrie one of vs, both

lohatethat which we our felucs had made,and to loue that which hce had

made.Thefe be the vvordes oijttgnfiir.e, ^

^4lthough Chrifi y Nowe where it is dem,anded,how Chrift hath done away our finncs,

-uvroughicur re- andtakenaway thcftrifebetwcenc vs and God,andpurchaled fuch rightc-
dmptionby the oufnes as might make him faiiourablc &wel willing toward vs;it maybegc-

SK/f'^Je « "^""^'^y ^"^^^'^'^'y hchathbroughtit topaflcby y whole coiirle of his obc-

(aidetohMe re- dience.Which IS proucdby thetcftimonycf7^W Asbyoncmasoft'ece ma.
cewded vs efptci- ny were made finner$,fo by one mas obedience we are made righteous.And
4ill)' I; death,

jn another placc he extcndethv caufcof thepardo ihat deliucrcth VS fio y

r«r?S Zl <^"f ^e ofthe law,to the whole li^e of Chrift,faying:W hen the fidnes of time

died v^illinglji, was comcGod lent his fon made ofa woman/ubicft to the law, to : cdeeme
•vvtu reputed the y wcre vnder thclawiAnd fo affirm.ed y in his very baptifm was fulfilled

vvorthie.andyet one part ofiJghteoufneSjthat he obediently did ihecommandemcncofhij

C^IrXe/e J«. father.Finally, from the time that hce tocke vpon him the perfon ofa fer-

Rom.j.ij).
' uant.hcbegantopaytheraunfometoredceme vs.ButtheScripturctofct

Gal.4.4. out the manner ofourfaluation more certaincly, doth afcribc this aspecu-
Mac.3,:5,

liar and properlybelongingto the deathofChrifl.Hee himfelfc pronoun-

ced that he gaue his life to be a redemption for many.P««/te2cheth thnt he

died for our fins. iJjMBaptift cried out y Ch'iftcaroeto take awayihefins

Rom 2 ?
ofthe world, becaufe he was • he Lamb ofGod In an other place Taklhxth,

loh.i.29. ' *hat we are iuftified freely by the redemption that is in Chrift, becaufe he is

Bom.j. fet forth the reconciler in his own blood. Againe, that we are iuftified in his

Kom.y. blood and reconciltd by his death.Againejhee that knew not fin.was made
I.Cor. J.2X. Q^ jTqj. y 5^j}^a( yyg niight be the righicoufnes of God in him. I will not recite

all the teftimonies,becaufe the number would be infinit, and many ofthem
muft be hereafter allcadged in their order. Therefore in thcfummeofbc-

leefc, which they call the Apoftlescreede, it is vciy orderly paffcd immc-
diatly from the birth ofChrift to his death and relurrcftion, wherein con.

fifteththefummeofperfeftfa'uation Andyetisnot thercft of his obedi.

Fhil.i.y. cncc excluded, which he performed in his life : As Vaul comprehendethit

wholy from the beginning to the end in fayingjthat hee abafed himfelfe, ta-

king vpon him the forme ofa fcruaunt, and was obedient 10 his father to

death

Mat. 10.18.
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iicathjCuen the death ofdie crofle. And truelycucnin the fame death hii

willing fubmillion hath the firft degree, becaufc ihe facritice, vnlcfTe Jt had
been willingly o.fered,had nothing profited toward rightcoufhefle. There-
fore, where the.Lordeteftified,thathcgauehisroiilcforhisftjecpc,heex-

j^^jj ,g
prefly addcth this, no man takcth it away from my felfc. According to ihc * '

*'

which mcaning.E/Twe faith that he helde his peace like a larobe before the Efa-55.7.

{herer.Andthehilloricofche Gofpelhchcarfcth, that he went foorih and Iob.18.4.

met the fouldiers, aiid before ViUte he left defending ofhimfelfe,and flood M't'^T-t-

ftjll to yecldehimfelfe to iudgcmrnt to be pronounced vpon him. But that

not without fome ftnfe : for both he had taken our infirmities vpon him, &
itbchoucd that his obedience to his father, fhoulde be this waietricd.And

ihiswasnollcnderftiewof his incomparable loue towardevs, to wraftlc

with horrible fcare,and in the middcft ofthefe ci uell tcrmentes to caft a-

way ail care othiniielfcjthat he might prouide forvs. And this is to be be-

lccued,that there could no facrifice be well ottered to God anie otherwife,

but by this that Chrift forfaking all his owne affedionjfiid fubm it & wholly

yclde himfelfe to his fathers will. For proofc whereof, the Apoftle doth fit-

Jy alleadge that tcftimonie ofthe Pfalmctin the boukc ofthe lawe it is wri-

ccaofmee,thatIraay doethywill,OGod,Iwill,andthylawisin the mid- Hcb.ia.5.

deft ofmy hcart.Thcn I faidc:Loe, 1 come.Butbecaufe trembling confcien- Pfal^cuy-.

cesfind no reft but in a facrifice & wafhing whereby (ins arc cleanfed: tlacr-

fore for good cauk we are direfted thithetjand in the death ofChnft is ap-

pointed for vs the matter oflife.Now forafmuch as by our owne guilcincflc,

curfe was due vnco vs,before the heauenly iudgement feat ofGod,therforc

firft ofallis recired howe he was condemned before Vonce VUate prcfidenr

oilurie: that we (hould know that the punilKment whcreunto we were fub-

ieftjwasiuftlylaide vpon vs.We could raotcfcape the drcadfull iudgement

ofGod:Chrift,to deliuer vs from it, fufFred himfelfe to bee condemned be-

fore a mortal man,yea a wicked andheathen man.For the name of the pre-

fident i* exprefled not onely to procure credite to the hiftorie, but that \vc

(hould learn that which Eftie teachcth.that that chaftifement of our peace

was vpon him,and that by his ftripcs we were healed . For to take away our cfa. jj.^„

damnation,eucry kinde ofdcath fufficed not for him to fuffer, but to fatif-

fie our redemption,onefpeciallkinde of death was to bee chofen,wherein

both drawing away our damnation to himfelfe, and taking our guiltineflfc

vppon himfelfe, hee might deliuer vsfrom them both. If hechad beene

murthcred by thecucs, or had bccnc ragingly flainc in a commotion of

the common people; in fuche a death there (houlde hauc beene no ap-

paranceoffatisfaftion, Butwhenhee was brought to bee arrained before

theiudgementfeate, when heewasaccufed and prcffed with witncffes 3.

gainft him, and was by the mouth ofthe iudgc condemned to die : by thefc

tokens weevnderftande, that hec did bcarc the perTon of a guilticman

andof aneujlldocr. And heere are two thingcs to bee noted, whiche

both were afore fpoken by the prophecies of the Prophetes , and doc

bring a fingular comforte and confirmation of Fayth . For when wee

hcare that Chrifte was fent from the iudgesfeate to death, and washan-

gcd among thceues, wee hauc the fulfilling ofthat prophccic which isal

y 3
lcadgc£
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Icadgcd by the EHangclift. Hecwas accounted among the wicked. And

Mv.i j!i 8. ^^y ^o ? cucn to take vpon him the ftccdc ofa finner, noc ofa man righte-

ous orinnoccnt, bccaufehce fuffcrcd dcathnot for caufeofinnocencie,

but for finnc . On the other fide when wee hearc chat hce.was acquired by

the fame mouth whcrby hec was condemned, for Tilate was compelled o-

penly more then once to beare witnefle ofhis innocencie : kt that comcin

PfaUo - our mind which is in the other prophet: that he rcpayed that which he had

not taken awaie. And fo wee lliall beholde the pctlon of a finner aad cuiU

doerrcprefentedinChri{l:andbythc open appearance ofhis innocencie

it fhall become plaine to lee, that he was charged rather with other otience

than his owne.Hc fuftcred therefore vnder Tonce Viiate
, and fo by the fo-

Jemnefcntenceofthe Prefident,wa? reckoned in the number ofwicked do-

crs:but yet not fojbut y he was by the fame iudge at the fame rime pronoun-

Ioh.18.38. ce J rightcous,\vhen he affirmed that he founde no caufe of condemnation

in him. This is-ouracquitalJ, that the guiltineflc which made vs fubicft to

puni{hment,is remoued vpon the heade ofthe Sonne of God. For this fet-

ting ofone againft the other, wee ought principally to holde faft, leaft wee

tremble and bee carefuU all our life long, as though the iiift vengeance of

God did hang oucr vs , which the fonneof God haiht:>kcn vpponliim-

felfe.

. n •

f
^ Befidethatjthe vcriemanncr,c£ his dcathisnet without a fingular

tbtcTnffftn.the niyftcric. The CrolTc was accurfed, not onely by opinion ofmen, but alfo

fUibffCbriJl, by decree ofthelawe ofGod. Tliereforc when Ghrift washfted vp to the

CroQ"e,heemadchimfelfefubied toihccurfe. Andfoit behooued tobec

done,that when the curfe was remoued from vs to him, we might bee deli-

uered from all curfe that for our finnes was prepared for vSjOr rather did al-

ready reft vpon vs. Which thing was alfo by iliadowc cxprefled in the lawe.

For the facrifices & fatisfeftorie oblations that were offered for finnes,wcrc

called Jshemoth. Which wordc properly fignifieth finne it felfe. By which

iigiiratiue chaunge ofname, the holie Ghoft meant to (hew, that they were

like vnto deanfing plaifters to draw out to themlelues, and bcaie the curfe

due to finne. But that fame which was figuratiucly reprcfen ted in the facri-

fices oiMofes, is indeede deliucred inChrift the originall paterne of all the

figurcs.Whereforc he,to performe a perfeft expiation, gaue his ownefoiile

£fa.M.j.& 21. toheanafliamjthatis afatisfadorieoblation as the Prophet caliethit, vp-

pon the whichour filth and punifhmcnt might bee caft, and fo ceafc to bee

i.nputed to vs. The Apoftle teftificth the fame thing more plainely, where
3.Cor.j.si. he tcacheth, that hee which knewe no finne, was by his father made finne

for vs, that wee might bee made the righteoufnefle of God in him.For the

fon ofGod being moft clcane from all faulr,,did yet put vppon him the re-

pcoch and fhamc ofour iniquities,and on the other fide couered vs with his

cleanneflc. It feemcth that hee meant the fame when he fpeaketh of finne,

that finne w.is condemned in his flcfli. For the Father deftroyed the force

^ offinnc, when the curfe thereofwas remoued, and laide vppon the fleflie
.•.om. ,3. ofChrift. It is therefore declared by this faying, that Chrift was in his

death olferedvp to his father for a fatisfaftoric facrifice, that the whole

fatisfaftionforfinne being ended by his facrificcwec might ccafc todread

the
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fhe wrath of God, Nowc is it plainc, what that faying of the Prophet wea- Efa.jj.r.

ncch, that the iniquities ofvs al were laidc vpon hioijihat is, that he emen-
ding to wipe away the fikhineflc ofour iniquities , was himfclfc a s it were
by way ofcntcrchangcd imputationjCoucred with thcra. Of this,the crofTc

wlicrcuntohcewasfaftcnedwas atokcn,3SthcApoftlc teftificth. Chrift Gala.j ij.

(faith hc)rcdecmcdvsfromthccurfeofthelaw,whcnhewasa-,adeacurfe Deu ^^.^(.

for vs.For ic is written.-Accucfed is euery one that hangerh on a tree ; that

the blefling oi Jbraham m^x. in Chrift come to the Gentiles, And the

fame had Veter refpcft vnto, where hce tcachcth that Chrift did bcare our x.Pct.i.:,(.

finncs vpon the tree. Bccaufc by the verie token ofthe curfcwcc doe more
plainly Icarne thac-thc burden wherewith we were opprefTcd was laid vpon
hjfu. And yet it is not fo to be vndcrftandcd, that he tooke vpon him fuch a

curfcjwherewith himfclfc wasouerloden,but rather thatin taking it vpon
him,hcdidtreadc downe,bicakcand deftroy the whole force ofit. Andfo
ftithconcciuechacquitallin the condemnation of Chrift, and blefling in

his being accurfcd. Wherefore PWdoeth not without a caufe honourably

report the triumph that Chrift obtained to himfelte on the crofte, as if the

crolfe which was full ofihame.had bcene turned into a Chariot of triumph.

For he faieth, that the hande writing which was againftvs, was faftened to Coi.i i^.

the croflc, and the Princely powers were fpoylcd and led openly. And r.o

maruelhbccaufe (as the other Apoftle teftificth) Chrift offered vp hirafclfe Hcb.^,17,

by the eternal fpirite.And thereupon proceeded that turning of the nature

ofthinges. But that thefe thinges may take ftedfaft rootcand be throughly

fetlcd inourheartes, letvs alwayihJnkevpponhivfaciificeand waflnng.

For wee could not certainly beleeue that Chrift was the ranfome,rede;r;p-

tionjand fatisfaSion , vnleffe he had beene a facrificed hofte.And thcrforc

there is fo often mention made ofblood, where the Scripture ftiewcth the

manner ofour redeeming. Albeit the blood ofChrift that was flicddc, fer-

uednotondyforfacrificCjbutalfoinftecdcof wa(hing,tocJenfc away our

7 1 1 foUowcth in the Creede,that he was dead and buried. Where again chriflc!d'J"oZ

k is to bee fccne.howc he did eucric where put himfelfc in our ft ccd,to pay cULuerance from

the price ofour redemption. Death held vs bounde vnderhis yoke.Chnft <^'"l> and our

in out ftccdc did yeelde himfelfc into the power of death.to dchucr vs from
Hc'tvX"*'

it. This the Apoftlemeaneih where he writcth that he taftcd ofdeath for

all men. For he by dyingbrought to paflc that wee fliould not die,or(which

k all onc)by his death he did redceme Ufe for vs. But in this he dithered fro

vsjthat he gauc himfelfc to deaih,as it were to bee deuourcd , not that hec

ftiould be fwallowed vp with the gulfcs ofit.but rather that hce fliould fwal-

Jowe vp ir,ofwhich we fliould hauc been prefently fwallowed : that he gaue

h;mfelfe to death to be fubdued,not that he fliould be opprcflcd with y po-

wer thcreof,bui rather that he flioulde ouerthrowe death which approchcd I

nccrcvs,yea,andbadalreadie beaten vs downc and triumphed vpon vs. I^«fc"•r?'

FinaIly,thatbydeathhemi:htdcftroy him thathad the power of dcaih,

that is the Diucll , and might dcliuer them that by fcarc of death were all

their life long fubicft to bondage. This is the firft fruitc that his death did

bring vs.Anothcris.thai by cntcrparccning ofhia.fel^ with vs, hce mor-
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tificchourcartMic members, thac they fliould no more hcicafrcivrc their

owne workes ; and kiJleth our olde man, thac it fhouJd no more Jiiie & bearc

fi-uite. And to the fame purpofe pertcincth his burial!, that wee being par-

takers thereof,(houldalfo bee buried to finne . For when the Apoftletca-
Gal.i. I?.5c ^t4

^j^^jj^ jj^g^ ^gg g^^ gj.gj^gJ .

j^jQ ^j^^ likencffe ofthe death ofChrift,and bu-

ried with him to the death offinne, thatby his crofle the worlde was cru-

. cified to vs, and wee to the worlde , that wee are dead together with
°'^'^'

him,heedoeth notonelie exhorte vs to expreflc the example of Chriftes

death , buthec dcclareththat there is fiich efFcflualnefll- in it, as ought

toappeare in all Chriftians, vnleffethey will make his death vnprofita-

ble and fruiteleffe. Therefore in the death and buriaJl of Chrift, thcic

is oiTcrcd vs a double benefits to beeenioyed, that is deliuerancefrom

death, whereunto wee were become bonde , and the mortifying of our.

fiefh.

ehrijfti defcediti' ^ ^"^ ^^ *s not mectc to oucrpaflc his gpmg downe to the hc]les,whcrin

mthtU a mcef- is no fmall importance to the efteft of redemption . For although it ap-
fary article of our pearethby the writings ofthe olde fathers, that that parte which is read

{I'lnde^rJaJde^hu
'" '^^ Creed was not in olde time fo much vfedin the Churches: yet in en-

fyittg m the graut treating ofthe fummc ofour dodrine,it is neceflaric that it haue a place al-

wtrtanidUfan- lowed it,as a rhing that containcth a verie profitable and not to bee defpi-
^'^« redmyfterieofarightwcightyc matter. And there are alfo feme ofthc

olde writers that d oe not leaue it out . Whereby wee maie geflc, tha t i t was
after a certainetimeadded,anddidnctprerentlybutbyhtle& litle grcwe
in vfc in the Churches. But this certainly is out ofqucftion, that it procee-

ded of the common iudgement of all the godlie : For as much as there is

none ofthe Fathers that doth not in his writinges make mention of Chil-

lies going downe to the belles, although after diuerfc maner of expofitiom

Butbywhome,oratwhattimeitwasfirftadded, makethhtle to the pur-

pofe. But rather in thcCreede this is to be taken heede vnto,that we there-

in certainly haue a full and in all pointes perfed fumme ofour faith, wher-

into nothing tnay be thruft, but that which is taken out of the raoft pure

wordeofGod. Novve,if aniewill not forprecifc curiofitie admit it into

the Crccdc,yet {hall it ftraight way be made to appeare plainely, that it is

offo great importance to the fumme ofour redemption , that ifit bee Itfe

out,there is loft a great parte ofthe fruite ofthe death ofChrift. The re arc

againefomethatthinke, thatthereis nor.ewe thing fpokcninthis arti.

clc, but that in other wordes the fame thingis repeated which was fpokcn

before ofhis buriall : for as much as the word/»/h-K«w, hell,is in the Scrip-

ture often times vfed for the graue . I grauntthattobee true which they

allcagc ofthe (TgnificatJon ofthe worde, that Hell is oftentimes taken fop

the graue : but there are againft their opinion two reafons , by which I am
cafily perfwaded to diffcnt from them . For what an idleneffe were it,

whenathingnorhardctovnderftandejharhonccbeene fet out in playne

& eafie wordesjafterward with darker implication ofwords,rathcr to point

towardeit than to declare it. For when two manners offpeaking thatex-

prefTe one thing bee ioyned together , it bchoueth that the later bee a n ex-

poHtion ofthe ^rmer. But whacanexpofition wcrcthis, ifamanOioulds
faj^
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fay thu<: whereas it is faid that Chrift was buried, thcrby is meant that he
went down to hcl?Againc,itisnotlikely that fuch a fupcrfluousvainc repe-

tition could hauc crept into this abridgemcnr,wherejn the chicfc points of
our faith arc fummanly noted in as fewc words as was poflible.And I doubt

not that fo many as flial hauc fomewhat diJigeniJy weycd the matter it fclf,

wil cafily agree with mc.

9 Some expound it otherwife, and fay that Chrift went downctothc Tf"^' he!/farm

foules ofthe fathers that died in the time ofthe law.to cai ric them tidincs, ^^', '""f'^l 't'

that the redemption was performed , and to dcJiuer them out ofthe prilon \^trt whchditi
whcrem they were kept inclofed: & to the proofe hereofthey do wrongful- btff.re chujl u »

ly draw tcftimonies out ofthe Pfalme, that hee brake the brafcn gates and /aW<7«jT'<jn«c

yronbarrcs. Againc.out of Z4cW;>, that hee redeemed them that were jli^^ti
bounde,out ofthe pit wherein was no water. But whereas the Pfalme fpea-

keth of their deliuerances y in ferrc countries arc caftcaptiue into bondcs,.

and Ziic/wy/Vcompareth the Babylonicallouerthrowc, wherein the people

was oppreflcdjtoa driepitorbottomlcfledeapth, and therewithal! tcach-

eththatthefaluation of the whole Church-is as it wereacommingoutof
the deepe helles: I wot not how it is come to paflc> that they which came
after, thought that there was a certaine place vnderthe earth whereunto
they hauc faincd the name oiLimbut . But this fable , althobgh they were
great authors,and at this day many doe earneftly defcnde it for a trueth: is

yet nothing clfe but a fable. For, toenclofcthe foules ofdcadmenasina
prifonjis verie childilL. And what needc was it that C hriftcs foule fhoulde

goedowne thither tofet them at libertic ? I do in dcede willingly confcflTe,

that Chrift (hined to them by the power ofhis fpirit,that they might knowc
that the grace which they had only taftcd ofby hope,wa$ then deliucred to

the worldc.Andto this purpofe may the place oiVeterhc probably applied,

where he faith, that Chrift came and preached to the fpiritcs that were in i.Pct.j.i^,

a dongcon or prifon, as it is commonly tran flatcd.For the verie proccflc of

the text leadethvs to this , that the faithfull which were dead before that

time,were partakers ofthe fame grace that we were: hccaufe he doth t her-

by amplific the force ofChriftes death.for that it pearced cuen to the dead,

when the godly foules enioycd the prefent fight ofthat vifitatio which they

had carefully looked for : ontheotherfidcitdid more plainly appeareto

the reprobate that they were excluded from all faluation. But v^hereas Ve-

terln his faying maketh no diftinftion betwcene them, that is not fo to be

takcn,as though he mingled together the godly and vngodly without dif-

ference: but only he meant to teach that generally they both hadone com-
mon feeling ofthe death ofChrift.

n I A.r ^
xo But concerning Chrifts going downto the hclj,befide the confidera-

j„{ohfii,{^^"fi^i
lion ofthe Crecde, wee muftfeekc for a more certaine expofition, and wee f/;fr<gor'tfy(;e<//

affuredlyhaucfucha oncoutofthewordofGod, asisnoronelyholyand -vttigcaMce u-^u

godly.bucairo full of(ingular comfort. Chriftes death had bin to no cttcft, -^w^hngmloid.

if he had fufHcd only a corporal dcaih:but it bchoucd alfoy hefhouldfcclc l^'L'rlHiutvn.
the rip,or ofGods vengeancc:that he might both appeafe his wrath and fa- dcrjUadt.^

tisfic his iuft iiidgcmcnt. For which caufc alfoit bchoued that he ftiould as

it were handc to handc wraftle with the armies of the hcis and the horror
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Hf«.jl f.
ofetcrnall death . Wee hauc cuen nowc alledged out ofthe Prophet that

the chaftifemcncofour peace was laydcvponhjni: thathcewasftrikenof

his father for our finnes.and broufed for our infirmities.Whereby is meant,

that he was put in the fteedc ofwicked doers,as furety and plcdgc,y ca,& as

the veric guiltie perfon himfelf, to abide Scfuffer all the punilhmcntesthat

(hould hauc bccne laide vpon them; this one thing cxcepted,that he could

not be holden ftil ofthe forrowes ofdeath. Therefore it is no marueile ific

Aa.j.s4. be faid that he went down to the hcls.fich he futfeced that death wherewith

GOD in his wrath ftrikcth wicked doers. And their exception is very

fond,yca and to be be fcorned,which fay, that by this ^xpofition the order

i$ pcrucrted.bccaufc it were an abfurd iiic to fee that after his buriall which

went before it.For after the Petting foorth ofthofc thingesihat Chrift fuf-

fercd in ihcfightofttien, in very good order followcth that inui/ible and

incomprchcnlibleiudgement which he fuffercd in the fight ofGod : that we
(houlde knowe that not onely the body ofChrift was giucn to be the price

ofour redemption, but that there was another greater and more excellent

priccpaydcinthisjihatinhisfoule he XufFcr<^d the terrible torments ofa

damned and forrakcntnan.

ttared eT're
'^^ Accordjngto this meaning doth Peter fay , that Chrift rofc againc

liigihe veneior'- hauingJQofed the forows of death, ofwhich it was impofl'iblc thathelhold

menti'vvh-.cbtlie; be holden,oroucrcomc.Hedorhnot name it fimply death : but hecxpref-
do vvbofe enimie Q,^]^ thatthc fonnc ofGod was wrappedin the forrows ofdeath,which pro-

cldl'vere'mthu ccedc from the curfc and wrathofGod.whichis theoriginall ofdeath. For

eisfimie. Jfhehad howcfiaall a matter haditbin,carelefly ScasitwerCainiporttocomeforth
not done this , tofuffcr death ? But this was a true proofe of liis infinite mcrcic,not to
vvhertvvere our fl^un that death which he foforcttembledat. And itis no doubt thatthc

'a^IZz^. ^^^^ '* *^^ Apoftles meaning to teach.in the EpilUe to the Hcbrue$,whcrc

HcLy.T.* ^^ writeih: that Chrift was heard of his own Fcarc: fomc tranfla te it Rcuc-

rcnceor pietie,but how vnfitly,both the matter it fclfc, & the vcric mancr

offpeaking proueth. Chrift therefore praying with tcarcs & mightic crie, is

heard ofhis own feare : not to be free from death, but not to be fwallowed

tp ofdeath as a finner: becaufcin that place hcc had but our perfon vpon

him. And truely there can be imagined no more dreadful bottomlcs depth

thanforamantofcelehimfelfeforfaken&eftranged from God, 'and not

to be heard vvhen he callcth vpon him , euenas if God himfclfc had con-

fpircd to hisdeftruftion. Euen thither wee fee that Chrift .was throwcn

PTa.ii,!. downc, fofarrc that by enforcement ofdiftrefle hee was compelled to cry

Mat,a7.4<f. q^. MyGod,My God,why haft thouforfakcn me? For whereas fome would

haucittaken, thaiheerofpakeracher according tothcopinioncf other,

than as he felt in himlelf : ;y
is in no cafe probable.forafmuch as it is euidcr,

thatthisfayingproceedcdoutof theveric anguifh of thebottcmc of his

heart. Yet doe we not mcanc thcrcby,that God was at any time his enemie

or angrie with him. For how could he be angry with his bclouedfonncjvpo

, whom his minde rcfted? Or how could Chrift by his inicrceflion appeafc

ac'r^aJidc ad* ^'^ fathers wrath toward other,hauing him hatefully bent againft himfelf?

ac"!. But this is our meaningry he fuffrcd thegrieuoufnes ofGods rigor,fcr that

he being ftriken Jc tormented with the hand ofGod, did feck al the tokens
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efOodwhctihcisangric&punidieth . Whfrcupon Wy/.rm arg-jcthihuf

that by this going downe wc haue obtcined thisjthatd cath is flainc.And lu

other places he agrccth with our iudgcmcnt,as where he faythrriic croffc,

death.and hels are our hfc. Againe, in another place; The fonnc ofGod i»

in the hels, but man is caried vp to hearcn.But why do I aUcadgc the tcfti-

monicofapriuaic man, when the Apoltle afHrmeth the fame, rchearfing

this for a fruitc ofhis vi<^orie,y they were dcliuercd which weare by fcarc of
death all their lifelong fubied to bondage ? It behoiicd thcrcfore,that hce
fhovild o'.icrcome that feare, that naturally docth continyally torment and
oppr ire all raortall men: which coulde not be done but by fighting with it.

Moreoucr.that his feare was no common fcarc or conceiued vpon a {len-

der caufejihal by & by more plainly appcarc . Soby fighting handtohand
with the power ofthe diueljWi ch the horror of death with the paines ofthe
hcls.it came to paffctha: he both had the vidoric ofthem, and triumphed
oucr them,ihat we now in death (hould no more fcarc thofc things , whic h
our Prince hath fwallowcd vp.

1 1 Hete fome leaud men,although vnlcarncd, yet rather mcued by ma • ^*"'' rtafoiu

lice than by ignorance,cric out t hat I do a hainous wrong to Chrift,bccau(c ^'^""^*"L^l''^
it was againft conuenicacic ofreafonjthat he llwuld be fearcfuUfor the fat '^^^pman'n*^
uation ofhis foule . And then they more hardly enforce this cauillation Chnjts defcending

With fayingjthat I afcribc to the fonne ofGod defperntion,which is contra, '"'ol"^^- 'w '/«

ry to faith.Firft-thcy do but malicioufly moue controucrfic ofChrifts feare
'*!^"a Inn'^'b*

& trembhng,which the Euangehfts dofo plainly report. For a little before ^rUldtfi^nUvn*
that the time ofhis death approched,he was troubled in fpirit & paflionate i»fH(bfaJ}itHu

withheauines, & at his verie meeting with it, hce began more vehemently
to tremble for feare.Ifthey fay that he did but counterfaiti that is too foule

a {hifc.We muft therefore as ^wiro/> truely teacheth, boldly con felFe the

forrowfulneflcofChrift.vnleffewecbcafhanacdof hiscroffc. And truely,

ifhis foule had not bin partaker ofpaine , he had bin oncly a redeemer for

bodies.Butitbchooucdthatheefliouldwraftle , toraifcvp them that laye

throwcn down.And his hcauenly glorie is fo nothing appaired thcrby, that

cuen herein glorioufly ildneth his goodncCTe which is ncuerfufficienily

praired,that he refufcd not to take our weakcncfl'c vpon him. From whence
isalfo tliat comfort ofour anguiflies and forrowcs , which the Apoftle fet-

teth before vs: that this Mediator did feele ourinfirmities , that hee mighc
beihemorccarneftlvbenttofuccourvsin miferie . They fay: that that

thing which is cuil ofit felfe,is vnworthily afcribed vnto Chrift. As though
they were wiferthan thefpiriteofGod, whichioyneththcfe twothinges Hebutu
togethcr.that Chrift was in all things tempted as we arc, and yet that hee "»*

»"

was without finnc Therefore there is no caufc that the wcakenes ofChrift

fhould make vs afraydc , whcrcunto hee was not by violence or ncceflitic

corapelled,butbymeereloueofvs, and by mercy was Jed tofubmit him- |

fclfe. Andwhatfoeuerheofhisownc willfuftcred for vs,diminifhcth no-

thin*; ofhis power . Butih this one point arc thcfc backcbitersdfceiucd,

tliatthcy doenocpercciucin Chrift an infirmitiecleane and free from all

fault and fporibecaufehekepthirafclfe within the boimdcs of obedience,

lor whereas there can bcc foundc no moderation ia our corrupt n.-vmre,

where
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where all our afFeflions do with troublefome violence cxcccdc a!l mcafurc,

they do wrong to mcafurc the forme ot" God by chatftandard . But when
man was in his vncorruptcd ftate,then there was a moderatio hauing force

inallhisaftcclionSjtoreftraineexceire. Whereby itmightweilbe thathec

was like vnto vs in forroiv,dread,& feaifulnes,& yet that by this niatke hcc

differed from vs. Beingfo confuted, they leap to another caudlation, that

though Chrift feared death,yet he feared not the curfe & wrath of God fro

which he knew kimfelfto be fafc . But let the godly readers wcy how hono-

rable this is for Chrift,that he was more tender and more fcarcful tlian the

moft part ofthe verie rafcall fort ofmen . Thecucs and other cuildoers do

obftinately haft to death, manydo withhautie courage dcfpifc it : feme o-

ther do mildly fuffer it. But what conftancie or ftout courage were it:for the

fonneofQodtobcaftonifhed and in a manner ftriken dead with feare of

it? For eucn that which among the common fort might be accounted mi-

raculous, is reported ofhim , that f:^rvchemcncie of gricfc, verie drops of

bloud did fall from his hcc. Neither did he this to make a fhewc to the cics

ofother,but when in a fccrcte corner whither he was gone out ofcompany,

he gronedvmohisfather.Andthisputtethitoutofall doubt, that it was

needefuU that hce (hould haue Angels to come downe from heauen to rc-

Iieue him with an vnwontcd maner ofcomforting. How fhameful a tender-

nesjas I faid,{l\ould this haue bJn,ro be fofarrc tormented for feare ofcom-

mon death, as to melt in bloudie fweat e, & not to be able to be comforted,

but by fight ofAngels? Whatrdoth not that prayer thrife rcpcaccd3(Father

if it be poirible,lct this cup depart from me) proceeding from an incredible

bitternefle of heart.ftiewe that Chrift had a more crucll and harder battel!

than with common death? Whereby appeareth that thofe triflers againft

whome I nowdifpute,doboldly babble vppon things that they knowenor,

becaufe they ncuer earneftly confidered what it is , or ofhow great impor-

tance it is that we be redeemed from the judgement ofGod. But this is our

wifdome,weItovndcrftandhowe deereourfaluationdid coft the fonnc ctf

God. Now ifa man (hould aske me, ifChrift went then down to hcll,whea

he prayed to efcape that death-.I anfwere,that then was the beginning ofk:

whereby may be gathcrcd,how grceuous & terrible tormentes he futtered,

whcnheekncwchimfelfetoftande to be attained for our caufc before the

judgement feat ofGod.But although for a moment oftime, the diuine po-

wer ofthe fpiritc did hide it felfc,to giue place to the weakneflc ofthe flefti:

yet muft we know,y the tentation by feeling offorrowe& feare was fuch as

was not againft faith.And fo was that fulfilled which is in the fcrmon o(Te-

wr,that he could not be holden ofthe forrowes ofdeathjbecaufe when hcc

felt himfelfc as it were forfakcn ofGod, yet he did nothing at all fwaruc fro

the truft ofhiigoodnefle. Which is proued by that his notable calling vp6

God.whcn for extremitie ofpainc he cried out,My God,my God, why haft

thou forfake me?For though he was aboue mcafurc gricucd, yet he ceafeth

not to cal him his God,ofwhom hccrictiiout that he was forfakcn. Morc-

oucr hereby is confuted afwcl the error of./4f;«)//i«aj-i* , as theirs thatwerc

called Monothclites../</»o///«<i»'«faincd that Chrift had an cternoll fpirite

in ftcade ofa foulc, fo that he was only but halfa man. As though he could

clcanfe
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clcanfcourfinncs any otherway,but by obeying his father . But where is/

affedion or wil ofobedience bucin the foule? wbirh foule ofhis wee knowc
was troubled for this purpofe,io driuc away fearc,& bring peace & quictnci

to ourfoulc.Againejforconfufionofthe Monotheliies, we fee how now he

Willed not that thing according to his nature ofmanhoodjwhich he willed

according to his natureofGodhead.! omit to fpeake how he did fubdue the

afcrcfaid fcare with a concrarie affcdion . For here in is a plaine fliewe of

contrarieiic.Fatherdcliuermefrom thishourc. Buteuenhereforel came Iohn.1a.a7.

cueninto this houre Father glorifie thy nam . In which pcrplexitie yet was

tlierc no fuch outrage in him as is feenc in vs, cuen then when wee raoft of

all cndeuour to fubdue our felues.

13 Now foUoweth his refurreftion from the dead,without which al that (.^^r^'*"/*
"^

wee haue hitherto were but vnperfeft . For fith there appcareih in the
(i,^^"

"*'

croircjdcath, and buriall of Chrift nothing but ^eakenefle: faith mufl: pafle

beyonde all thofe things, that it maybe furnifhcd with full ftrength. Thcr-

fore although wee haue in his death a full accomplillimcnt of faluation,

becaufe by it both wee are reconciled to God, and his iuft iudgemcnt is fa-

tiificd, and thecurfc taken away, and thepcnalrie fully paydc : yet wee arc i.Pcm.j.

faide tobe regenerate into a liuing hope ,nor by his deaih,but by his rifing

againc. For as he in rifing againe rofe vp the vanquifher ofdeath, fo the vi-

ftorieofour faith confifteth in the vcrie refurreftion: but liowe this is, is

better exprefled in the wordes of Pd«/. For heefayeth, that Chriftdycd

for our finnes, and was raifcd vp againe for our iuftification ; as ifhe (hould ^<"M-25»

haue Caide,that by his death Iinne was taken away, and by his rifing againe,

rightcoufnefle was renewed and reftored . For howe could hce by dying

deliuervs from death,ifhehimrelfehad lyen ftillouercomeby dcath.-How

coulde he haue gotten viiflorie for v$ , ifhimfelfe had beene vanquifhed in

fight? wherefore we do fo part the matter of our faluation betwcene the

death and refurreftion ofChrift, that by his death wee fay firnc was taken

away and death deftroyed, andbyhis refurre^ion rightcoufnefle was rc-

paired.and life raifedvp againe: but fothatby raeaneof his refurreftion,

his death docth fliewe foorth her force and cfFcft vnto vs. Therefore VauL

affirmeth, that in his verie refurreftion he was declared the fonnc ofGod,
becaufe then at laft he vrrered his heauenly power, whichisbothacleare

glafle ofhis godhead , and a fledfaft ftaye ofour faith . As alfo in another

place he teacheth , thatChriftfuffered after the weakcncfleof the flefti,
j ^^^ j,

and rofe againe by the power ofihefpirite . Andin the fame meaning in phi.j.io.

another,whereheentrcatethof pcrfeftion, heefayth: that I may knowc
him and the power ofhis refurreftion. Yet byandby after he adioyncih ihc

felbwfliip with death Wherewith moft aptly agrceth thatfayingof Veteri T.Pct.i.»r,

that God raifed him vp from the dead and gauc him glorie, that our faith

and hope might be in God: not that our faith being vpholden byhisdcaih »

fliould wauer,but that the power of God which kcepeth vs vnder fauhjdoth

principally fliewe it felfe in the refurreftion . Therefore let vs remember,
that fo oft as mention is made of his death onely , t here is alfo compi ehcn -

dcd that which properly belongcth to his refurreftion; and likcfiguicof

comprchcnfionis therein the wordc Refurreftian, as pit as ic li vfcd feue-

rally;
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rally without fjj-aking ofhis death , fo that it draweth with itth.it which

peculiar]/ pertaineth to his death. But forafnuich as-by rifing againe he ob-

tained the* crowne ofconqueftjlo that there (hoiild be both reiisrreftion Sc

.Co.-.i J.T7. Lfc; j;iiereforc Void doth for good caiife aftirme that faith is defi roycd, and

the Gofpel is become vaine & deceitful.ifthe rcfurredion of Chrilt be not

foilcncd in our hearts. Therefore in another place,aftcr hce had gloried in

lon.P.jj. the death of Chriftagainft all the terrors of damnation , to auipiificthc

f«rae,hefaich farther: Yea, the fame He which died/isrifenvpagaincjand

now ftandeth a Mediator for vsin the prefence ofGod.FurthermorCjai wc
hauc before declared , that vpon the partaking of his crofle hangcth the

mortification ofour fle(h: fo is it to be vnderftandcd, that by his relurredi-

Dnweobiaincanothercomraoditicwhichaunfwereth that mortification.
,om.^4.

For(faith the Apoftlc)wc arc therefore graffcd into y likcneffc of his death,

that being partakers ofhis refurreftion, wee may walke in newncile ofLfc.

Therefore in anochcr place : as he gathereth an argument ofthis that wee

arc dead together with Chtiftjto prouc that we ought to mortifie our mera

hers vpon earth: hkewifc alfo.becaufc we are rifen vp with Chrifl:,he gathe-

reth thereupon that we ought to feeke for thofe thmgs that are aboue, and

not thofe chat arc vpon the earth. By which words we are not onelv cxhoc-«

ted to be raifed vp after the example ofChrift, to follow-a newncflc oflife:

But we are taught that it is wrought by his power.ihat wc are regenerate in

to righteoufnes. We obtainc alfo a thud fruit ofhis refurredion , that wee
arejasbyancarncftdeliucrcd vs,a[ruredofourownerefurreftion,ofwhich

we know that his refurredion is a mcft certaine argument . Whereof hce

difputcth more at large in the fifceene chapter ofhis firft EpiftJe to the Co-
rinthians. But by the way this is to be noted, that it is faide,tha t hee rofe a-

gaine from the dead : in which fayingis cxpreiredthc tructh both of his

death & ofhis reliirrctftion : as if it had beene faid, that he did both dye the

fame death that other men naturally do dye, and receiued immortalitie in

the fame fle(h which he had put on mortall.

'".2 14 Tohisrefurrcftionis not vnfitly adioyned his afccnding intohca-

uen.ForalthoughChrift began more fully to fetfoorthhis glory in power

by rifing againe, for that he had nowe layd away that bafe & vnnoble eftatc

ofmortal life,and the fliame of the croflTe: yet by his afcending vp into hea-

uenonlv,hetrueIy began hiskingdorae.Which the Apoftlelheweth where
he leacneth.thac Chrift afcended to fulfil all things, W here in feeming of
rcpugnancie he fheweth that there is a goodly agreement:becaufe he fo dc-

parted from vs.that yet his prefence might be more profitable covs, which
had beene penned in a bafe lodging ofthe flelh,whilche was conucrfant in

earth. And therfore !<»/;«, after that he had rehearfcd that notable calling,

Ifanythiril,lcthimcoraetome,&c. By and by faith, that the holy Ghoft
ivas not yet giuen to the faithful,bccaufe lefus was not yet glorified. Which
the Lorde hJmfelfe alfo did tcftifie to the Difciples, faying : It is expedient
for you that I goc away. For if1 doc not goe awayjthe holy Ghoft ihall not
come. But hee giueth them a comfort for his corporal! ahfcnce, that he wil

not Jeauc them as parcntleflcjbuc wil come againe to them after a certaine

manner, indccdcinuifiblcbutycimorctobedcfircd, becaufc they were

then

.
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clicn laitglitby more afTurcd experience, that the authoritie which he en-

ioyneih, and the power which he vfcth, is fufficient for the f.iichfol,nct on-

ly co make ihctn hue blefledly,but alfo to die happily.And truely we fee how

iHUch greater abundance ofhis fpirit he then poured out, how much more

royally he then aduanced his kingdome, how ranch greater power he then

rhewed.both in helping his,and in ouerthrowing his enemies. Being there-

fore taken vp into heauenjie coke away the pretence ofhis body out ofour

fight : not to ceafe to be prefent with the faithful! that yet wandered in the

carthjbut with more prefent power to gouernc both heauen and earth. Buc

rather the fame that he had promifcd, that he would be with vs to the cndc

ofthe world,he performed by this his afcending, by which as his body was

lifted vp aboueallheaucns, fo his power and cffcduall working was powred

and fpred abroad beyonde all the boundes ofheaucn and earth . Buc this

Ihadrathertodeclarein.^r«gM^/««wordesthanmineownc. Chri{l(faith
J'j^fn'j^"^"'

'

he) was CO goe by death to the right hande ofthe father , frtm whence he

istocometoiudge the quicke and thedead: and that likcwile in bodily

prefence according to the found dodi ine and rule offaith. For in fpirituaJl

prefcncewiththenjjhewas to come after his afccnfion , Andinanocher

place more la rgely & plainly: According to an vnfpeakable Scinuifible grace Mat.28.20.

is that fulfilled which he had fpoken.-behold lam with you al the dayes,eue

to the end ofthe world. But according to the flefh which the worde tooke

vpon hiaj,according to that that he was borne of the virgin , according to

that that he was taken ofthe lewes , that he was fattened on the tree , that

he was taken down from the croffe , that he was wrapped in linen clothes,

thathevvaslaideinthcgraue , that hec was openly fhewedin hisrifinga-

gainerthis wasfulfilled.Yefhalnotalwayhauemewithyou . Whyfo? be
caufe hcwasconuerfantaccordingto the prefence ofhis body fourty daies Aa.1.3 Sc^.

with his difciples,and they being in his companyjfceinghimjnotfollowing

hinijhe afcendcd into heauen & is not here,foi- he ficteth thercjat the righc

hand of his father: and is here,for he is not gone away in prefence of rraie-

ftie. Therefore according to the prcl'ence of his maieflie, wee alwayhauCj^j^^^

Chrift: according to the prefence ofhisf^elh, it was truely faid to his difci-Hcb.1.3,

pics : bat me ye fhall not alway haue . For the Church had him a fewe daics

according to the prefence ofhis flcfli,but now flic holdcth Iiim by faithjbuc

feeth him nor with eyes.

1 5: Wherefore, it by & by followcih, ihatheisfittcndowncartherighc B'i'fttingettbt

hand ofhis father: whichis fpokenby wayoffimilitude, takenof princes'].'.?^'
'•""'*'«'/' ^»

that haue their fitters by, to whome they commit their olEce to rule & go-'
'^''"'

ucrne in their ftcede.So it is faid,that Chrift, in whom the father wil be ex-

alted & rcigne by his hand;\yas receiued to fit at his right hand : as if it had

bin faidjthac he was inucftcd in the dominion ofheauen & earth, folemnly
^

cntred vpon the poffeflion ofthe gouernement committed vnto him, and

that he not only entred vpon ir,but alfo continueih in it til he come downe
to iudgemenr. For fo doeth the Apoftle expounde it, when he fay th thus:

The father hathfct him at his right handc, abouc allprincipalitie & power, |;rn;'\^°'

and flrength and dominion,and cuery nair.e that is named not only in this ', _c^'li,.^j^

worlde, but in the worldc to confie, &c, Hee hath put all ihingcs vndcr his ^^h.j^i^

fcctCj
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^ccre.andhath giucn him to be head ofthe Church aboue all things. Now
" 'youfcetovvhatpurpofebclongeth that fitting, thst is , thataJlcrcatures

both heaucnly and earthly may v/ichadaiirationlookcvpon his maJcfliCjbe

goucrned with his hand, behold his countenance, and befubied to hjt po-
wcr. And rheApoltlcsmeane nothing elfe, when they fo oft rchearfeir,

Hcb.1.7 but to teachjthatail things are left to his will. Therefore they thinke not
rightly,whichthinkcthatbk{rednefrcisonc!ymcancbyit. Anduforceth

Aa.7.;<*.
„Qj^ jjj^j j,j ,j^g A £t2s, Stephen tcrtiticth that he fawe him landing ,bccau(e
wee fpeake not here of the geRurc ofhis body,but ofthe niaieftie ofhis do-
minion: fo that CO fie is nothing cire,but to be chiefeiudge in the heauenlr
iudgemcnt fcatc.

Thret ceUtaUfis ^^ Hereupondothfaithgither manifold fruit:Forit]carncth, that the
»ffaith tut ef Lorde by his afcendingintoheaucn^hath opened the cntric ofthe hcaucn-
Chnfief afcetidiyig lykingdome,which before had bin flopped vpby^<i?ra.Forwhen hecntred
]^^'""*^"* into itin our fle(h as in our name, thcrupon followeth that which the Apo-
Eph.a.tf. ftlc faith, th \z we do alreadic in hiai after a certaine manner fit in hcauen.

For that wcc doe not wi:h bare hope lookc (or heauen , but alreadie in our
head we poffcirc it . More^uer faith pcrceiucththat hpfitrcth with his fa-

thcr to our great benefit. For heisentrcdinto afanftuarienotmadc with
Hcb.7,25.8co.uhaiids,& there appeareth before the face ofthe father aconinualaduocac

& intcrceJTor for vs: he fo turneth the fathers eyes to his righteoufnes, tbac
he turneth chera away from our finnes;Hc fo rcconcilcth his mind vnto vs,

Jlom.8.34. thatbyhisincerceihonhc prcparcthvsaway&paflage to his throne, fil-

ling it with grace & mercifulnes,which otherwifc would haue bin ful ofhor-
ror to wretched finncrs.ThirdJy/aith concciueth his power, whcrinconfi-

Ei.h.4.^.
f^cthourftrcngth,might,weahh,& glorying againft the hcls.Forafccnding
into hcauen he led captiuitiecaptiue, &fpoi]inghis enemies hcemiched
his pcopIe,& daily fillcth thcra with heapcs offpintuall riches . He fitteth

therefore on high,chat from thence pouring out his power vnto vs, he may
quicken vs to a fpiritual jifcjfanaific wich his fpirite,and garnifh his church
with the diuerfe gifts of his grace

, preferucitfafeagainftall hurtesbyhis
protcaion,reftrain with the ftrength ofhis hand the raging enemies ofhis

Pfa.i io,f

.

"^^^ ^ ofo""^ faluation: finaly,hold al power,borh in heauen & in earrh,til

hehaucoucrthrowenallhis enemies which are alfo our enemies, &made
perfcd the building vp of his Church. And this is the true ftatc ofhis king-
dome; this is the power that his father hath giucn him, till he ma' c an end
ofthe laft adjwhen he commcth to iudge the quickc & the dead-

memmiHg, tg ij Chrift doeth in dccdc here fliewe to them that be his , plaincproi:'*s

SUStf °^^" P"^*^*" P'*^^""' ^™°"8 them:but becaufe vndcr thebafcnes of fle(h his

d^f. . Jt'ngdona«lothinamanGrliehiddeinearth,thcrforeforgoodcaufeisfairh

Aa.i.rr. called to thinke vpon that vifiblc prefencc, which he will openly Oiewcat
Mat.z4.j0. the laft day. For he dial in vifible forme come down fiomheauen,cuenfuch •

a$ he was fecnc to goe vp: and he (hall appeare to all men with vnfpeakabJc
maieftieofhiskingdom,with bright glifteringofimmortaliticjwithinfinicc
power ofgodheadjwith a gard ofAngels. From thence iherforc we arc bid-
den to lookc for him to come our redeemer at that day, when he {hal feucr

y larabes from y goatcs, the chofcn from the forfakcn: & there {halbe none

of
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ofall chher the quicke or the dead,thac (hall cfcape his iudgement. For fr6

the furthcft corners ofthe worlde Ihal be heard the foundc ofthe trurapcc,

wherewith all ihal bee called to his iudgement feat, both they that {hall be Mat.ij.jr.

foi»ndaliucatthaiday, and they whom death hath before uken out ofthe i'The£4.irf«

companie of the quicke . Some there bee that in this place expounde ths

wordes ofthe quicke and the dead othcrwife : and wee fee that forae ofthe

old waters did Hick in doubt vpon the conftruiftion ofthis article . But as

the aforefaid meaning is plaine & cafie to perceiuc : fo doth it better agree

with the Creede which is cuidcnc thatic was written according to the ca-

pacitieofthe common people. And hcerewith nothing difagreeth that

which the Apoftlc affirmethjthatit is appointed to all men once to die.For "^"•?'»7'

although they which ihallrcmaine in raortalllife at the laft iudgement ihal

not dye after a naturall manner and order: yet that chaungc which they

{haliruffer.becaufeitftiall bclikea deatlvsnotynpropcrly called death. Ic

is indeede ccrtaine^thatnotall (hall fleepe»butall ihall bechaunged.What i.cor.i j-jt.

meanethy? In one moment their mortall life fliallpcrifii and befwallowed

rp and be vtterlie transformed into a new nature.This petilhing ofthe fleih

noman candenytobeadeathcandyct in the mean time uremainech true,

that the quick and the dead fliall be fummoncd to the iudgcmcnt:bccaure y
dead that arc in Chrift (hall firft rifcj^nd then they y (liali remain and be Is- i.Thcn4,i *.

uingjthall with them bcfodenly taken vp into the aire to rcieete the Lorde,

And truely it is likely that this article was taken out ofthe fermon of Peter, Ad. 10.42.

which Lu-creciteth,& out ofthe folcmne proteftationofP<i?*/toTmo/6j'. ^'^^^^'-t^^f tavi
18 Hereupon arjfeth a fingularcomfortjwhen we hcare that he is iudgc, to ^»ovv that etcr

which hath already appointeJvsparteners withhitnm iudging: fo far is it Sauiour ihal bi

ofjchathe willgovpinto the iudgement featcto condemnevs. Forhowe o'*^*'"^'^

fhouldethc moft mercifull prince deftroy his owne people? howefliouldc

the head fcatterabroade his ownemembers?how(hould the pacrone con-

demne his owne clients? For iftheApoftle dare crie out, that while Chrift
^"''^•^'

isinterce(rourfor vs,there can none come foorth that can condemnc vs:

it is much more true,that Chrift himfelfe being our interce(ror,willnot co-

demnethemwhomehe hath receiucd into his charge and tuition. It is

truely no fmall a(ruredneflc,that we (hal be brought before no other iudge-

ment rcate,but ofour owne redeemer, from whome our faluation is tobec
looked for.-morcouer that he which now by the Gofpell promifeth eternall

blc/Tcdneirc , (hall then by (itting in iudgement perfourmc his proraife.

Therefore to this end the Father hath honoured the fonnc, ingiuinghim
jq.^„ ^ ,j,^

alliudgcracntjthatfohcliuth prouided for the confciences of them that

behis,trembling for feare ofthe iudgement.Hitherto I haue followed y or-

der ofthe Apoftles Crcede,becaufc whereas it (hortly in fewe wordes con-

teineth the cheefe articles ofour redemption, icmay feruevsforaTablc, ^
*

wherein we dosdillinftly and feuerally (ec thofe thinges that are in Chrifl

worthy to be taken heede vnto.Icallic the ApoftlesCrecdc, not ca-efully

rcgardingwhoweretheauthorofit.lt is truely by great confentofthcold
writers afcribed to the Apoftles, either becaufeihey thought thatit was by

common traucll written and fet out by the Apo(>les , or for that they iud-

ged that this abridgement bceing faithfully gathered out of the doftrine,

Z. dcH.
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deliuercdby the hands ofthe Apofiles , was worthi: robe confirmed with

Ilich a title. And I take it for no doubt, that whence foeuet it proceeded ar

the fifftjit hath euenfromthefirft beginning ofthe Church, and from the

vcrietimeoftheApoft]es,beenevIedasa publike confeflion.andreceiiicd

byconfcntofallmen. Anditis likely that it was not priuately written by

any onenian,forafmucha&itiseuident that euen fionuhe farchefl: age it

hath alwayc continued offacrcd authoritic and cvedite among ail the god-

ly . Butthatthingwhichisonelyto be cared for, weehauc whclyoucof

controuerfie, that the whole Hiftoricofour faith is Ihortly and v/cllindi-

ttinft order rehearfcd in it , and that there is nothing conieyned in it that

is not fealcd with foundetcftiraonies ofScripture . Which being vndcr-

ftanded, it is to no purpole cither curioi'fly to doubt , or to flriue with any

man who were the authour ofit:vnleffe perhappe it be not enough for feme

man to bee alTured of the trueth ofthe holy Ghoft , but ifhee doe alfo vn-

derftandeeytherby whofemouthitwas fpoken , or by whofehandeitwas

written.
^U ^ood thingi j^ Butforafmuchasweedoe fee, that the whole fumme of cur falua-

fouttdinChrtiia-
t'o">a"'l3ll the partes thereof.are comprehended in Chrift, weemuftbe-

/,«,. ware, that wee doe notdrawe away from him any parte thereof be it neuer
Ait. 4.12. folittle.lfwefeekeforfaluation, wee are taught by theverie naweoflefus,
i.Cor.i.jo. thatitisinhim , ifwee feeke for any other giftes of the fpiritc , they arc

to bee found in his annoynting , ifwee feeke for ftrength, it is in his domi-
nion : ifwee feeke for cleannefle , it is in his conception , if wee feeke for

Hcb, 1 2.17. tender kindnelle, it fheweth it felfe in his birth , whereby hee was made in

all things like vnto vs, that he might Icarne to forrov/ with vs: ifwee feeke

for redemption, it is in his paffion : if wee feeke for abfblution , it is in his
a-S'^i' condemnation : ifwee feeke for releafe ofthe curfc,it is in his crofle, ifwee

feekeforfatibfadion,itisinhis facrifice: if wee feeke for cleaning, itisirx

hisbloud: ifwee feeke for reconciliation ,itisin hisgoing downe to the
hels: ifwee feeke for mortification ofthe flcfh, it is in his buriall: ifwee
feekefornewnelfeoflifejitisinhisrcfurreftion: ifwee feeke for immor-
talitie, it is in the fame : if wee feeke for the inheritance of the kingdomc
ofheauen.it is in his entrance into heauen: ifwee feeke for defenfe, for af-

furednefTe.for plentie and flore ofall good things,it is in his kingdom e : if

wee feeke for a dreadlelfe looking for the iudgemen t, it is in the power giue
tohinuoiudgc. Finally, fith the treafures ofall fortes of good thingesar?
in him, letvsdrawe thence and from nowhere elfe, euen till wee be full

withall. For they which being not content with him alone, are carried hi-

ther and thither into diiierfe hopes, although they haue principal rcgarde
to him, yet euen in this they arc out ofthe right way , that they tame any
part ofthcir knowledge to any other where . Albeit fuchdiflrufl cannot
crcepc in^where the aboundancc ofhis good gifces hath oncebcene well
knowcn.

The xvii. Chapter.

TbatitiitrutlyaHdpToperljifaid.that Chrifihath deftruett

Gedsfauiur amifaluaimfor Vi,

This
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THis qucftlon is alfo to be affoiled for an addition . For there arc fom« chnflsmeriting

lattle men after a wrong manner, which although they confelTc that we
*«''^^^«*"'/Jf

obtaincfaluationby Chriftc, yet can not abide to hearc the name o^
f^^fi,'^ft[lJ„gtu

dercriiing,by which they thinke the grace ofGod to be obfcured:and fo they
-^,^, ^^,/, ^, j re-

wiUhaue Chriftc to beonclyihe inftrunient,orminiftcr, notthcauchour,;,j^»rtW*«;9«»'

guidcjor Prince ofJife, as Te:er callcth him. In deede 1 confeffe, that ifa defcrumg.

manwillfetChrifte(;mplieandbyhimfclfeagainfttheiudgementofGod,
'^"•3''°'

then there lliall be no roome for defcruingtbecaufe there can not be fuundc

inmananyworthineflethatmay deferuethc fauourofGod.Buc, :ihJngu- LJb.i.aeprx.

ftine mofttr-vicly wriccch, the moftcJeare light ofpredeftination and grace facaorum.

is our Sauiour himfelfe,the man Chtift Icfus, which hath obccined fo to be,

by the nature ofman, which is in him, without any defcruinges ofworkcs

or offaith going before. Ibefeechyoulet me bee aunfwcrcdjwhereby that

fame Man defcrued to be taken vp by the Worde that is coetemall with the

father into one perfonjandfo to be the onely begotten fonnccfGod. Let

therefore appearc in our head the vcrie founcaine ofgrace.from whom ac-

cordmgtothe meafureofeuerieoncjitfloweth abroade into all his mem-
bers. By that grace euery onefromthe beginning of his faith is made a

Chriftianjby which that fame man from his beginning was made Chrift.A-

gaine in another place:thcrc is no plainer exampleof predeftination than

theMediatour him felfe. For he that made of thefeedeofDauid aman
^^<=^J°j;°PJf^^^^

righteous y ncuer (hould be vnrighteous, without any dcferuing ofhis will

goingbefore, euen the fame hec dothof vnrighteous make them righte-

ous that are the members ofthat heade: andfofoorthas there followeth.

Therefore when wefpeake ofChriftes deferuing^we doc not fay that in him

is the beginning ofdeferuing,but we climbe vp to the ordinance ofGOD,
which is the firftcaufe thereof: becaufe God of his owne meere goodwill

appointed him Mediatour,to purchafc faluation for vs.And fo is the defcr-

uing ofChrift vnfitly fet againft the m ercy ofGod. For it is a common rule,

ihatthingcs orderly one vnder another doc not difagree. And therefore

it may wcl ftand together,that mans iuftification is free by the mere mercy

ofGod.and that there alfo the deferuing ofChrift come betwcene which is

contained ynder the mercie ofGod.But againft our workes are aptlie fetjas

diretftly contrary,boch the free fauour ofGod.and the obedience ofChrift,

cither ofthem jn their degree.For Chrift coulde not deferue any thingbuc

by the good pleafiire ofGod,and but becaufe he was appointed to this pur-

pofcjwith his facrifice to appeafe the wrath of God,and with his obedience

to put away our ofences Finally in a fumm: becaufe the deferuing of Chrift

hangeth vpon the onely grace of God , which appointed vs this meane of

faluationjtherefore as well the fame deferuing, as that grace , is fitly fet a-

gainft all the woikcs ofmen.
z This difcindion is gathered out ofmany places ofthe Scripture.God "rhejrtOf "f^"^

foloued the v/orld, y he gauc his only begotten fonne, y whofocuer bclee- ^lyllj'°^"^Ll^
uethinhim,ftialnotpcrifti. WcefeehowtheloueofGodholdethihefirft [anncfor a. mcrae

place.as the f)ueraigne caufe or orignall, & then followeth faith in Chrift, to m.il^c -vs fo^nes,

as thefecond or ncerer caufe.Ifany man take exception & fay, that Chrift
'l'^''^"i,j"^fcZ-

is but the forrtfal caufcjhc doth more dirainifti his power than the wordes ^'[/^^^

"""^"^ ^"''

2i may lohn.j.itf.
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Inaybeare. For ifwe obtainc rightcoufncs by faith that rcfteth vponhIiii»

then is the matter ofour faluatio to be fought in hinij which ism nQany pla-

ces plainly proucd . Not that we firft loued him, buc he firft loiied vs , and
Ioh„4r fenthisfonnetobctheappeafingforourfinnes . In thefewordesisdere-

ly fhewcdjthat God to the end that nothing (hould withflande his loue to-

(
wardvs,3ppointedvsamcanctobereconcjledinChrift. And this wordc
Appcafing, is ofgreat weight: becaufe Godafteraccnaine vnfjKakeablc

maner,euen the fame time that he loued vs.was alfo angrie with vsjvntjl he

was reconciled in Chrift And to this purpofe ferue all thofc fayings ; He is

the fatisfaftion for our finnes.Againe : It pleafed God by him to reconcile
i.Toh,2.a.

2I1 ti-jingj to himfelfejappeafing himfelfe through the bloud of the Crolfc

-.^j by him,&c. Againe, God was in Chnftjreconciling the world to himfelfe

2.Cor.5.iV. "^"^ imputing to men their finnes . Againe , hee accepted vs in his belo-

Eph.3.!(5. uedfonne. Againe,That he might reconcile them both I'oGcd intoonc

man by the crofle.Thc reafon ofthis myHery is to be fetched out ofthe firft

Eph.i<(?, chapter to the Ephefians,whcrePaul,afcer that he had taught that we were
choicninChriftjaddeththerwithalljthatweihnuc obtairicd fauourinhim.

How did God bcginne to embrace with his fauour them whom he loued be-

fore the making ofthe worldcjbut becaufe he vttercd his loue when he was
reconciled by the bloud of Chrift? For fith God is the" founcaine ofall righ-

teoufncflejitmuft needesbe,that man fo long ai he is a (inner , haucGod
his enemy andhisiudge. Wherefore the beginning of his loue is rightc-

oufnesjfuch as is defcribed by Paul: He made him that had done no linne,
s. or.5.21.

tobefinneforvs,thatwemightbethe righccoufncffe ofGod in him. For
he meanethjihat we haue obtained free righreoufnelTe bythatfacrifice of
Chrift.that we fliuld pleafe God, which by nature arc the children ofwrath
andbyfinne eftraungcd from him Bnt this diftiftion is alfo meant fo oft as

the grace ofChriftisioined to the loue ofGod.Whereupon followethjthat

he giiieth vs of his owney which he harh purchafed: For othcrwife it would
not agree with him, that this praife is giuen him fcuerally from his father,

that it is his grace and proceedcth from him.

Chrtfl by his nbe- J But it is truly and perfeftly gathered by many places ofthe Scripture,
hence,nghceouf- that Chrift bv his obedience hath purchafed vs fauour with his father. For

lurLfd'&mt
t^'sItakeforathingconfefTcd, that ifChrift hath fatisfiedforourfinnc?.

ntedour faiuan- if hehathfuffered thepunilhmentduevntovsjifby his obedience he hath
w». appeafed God, finally, ifhe being righteous, hath fuffered for the vnrigh-

teous, then is faluation purchafed for vs by his righteoufncifc: which is as
muchincffcftastodcfcrueit. Bur, as"P.t;j^witne(reth,we are reconciled

oin.5.11. and haueveceiued reconciliation by his death . But reconciliation hath
no placcjbut where there went oEcncc before . Therefore the meaning
IS : that God,to'whom we were hateful by refon of finne , is by the death of
bis fonne appeafed, fo that he might be fauourablc vnto vs . And the corn-
parifon ofcontraries that foljoweth a litle after,i$ diligently to be noted as

Rom.5.1^. ^y *^^^ tranrgreffion ofone man,many were made finners:fo alfo by the obe-
dience ofone, many are made righteous. For the meaningis thus: Ashy
the finne ofMamv/e were cftranged from God and ordained to deflru<ai-

on/o by the obedience of Chrift we are receiued into fauour as righteous.

Ana
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And the future timcofihe vcrbe doth not exclude prcfcntrightconfncflc,

ii appcarcth by the proce (Tc ofthe text : For hcc had faid before , that the

free gift was ofmanic finnes vnro iuftification. ,,,/• • ^,
4 But when we fay, that grace is purchafedvs by the dcfcruing ofChrifi-, ^ r,j,„„ fij^f

fi^emeanethis.thacwearecleanfcdby hisbloud, & that his death was a fa- Chnjlei dtfnuini

tisfaftion for our ilnnes His bloud cleanferh vs from finnc . This bloud is it p»rchafedgrau'.
.

that is fhed for rcmiflion oflinne.Ifthis be the cfFeft ofhis bIoudflicd,that ^^^'^'"^^^

(inne* be not imputed vnto vs:it followeth, that with that price the iudge-

I3ae«t ofGod is faiisficd . To wliich purpofe feructh that faying oilolm the

BaptifbBcholdtheLambcofGodthattakcthaway the finne ofthe world.
ioho.i aji

For he fettcch in com paiifon Chrjft againft all the facrifices of the lawc, to

teach that i i him only was fulfilled that which thofe figures ihcwcd . And
Mfc kno v.what Riofet ech where faith: Iniquitiefhall be dsanfed , finne fliali

be put away &forgiuen . Finally we arc veric well taueht in the old figures,

what is the force and cffcd ofthe death ofC hriil. And this point the Apo.
lilc fcttech out in the cpiftlc to rhe Hebrewes , veric fitlie taking this princi- Hcfa^.:s.

plcjthat rcmiflion is not wrought without {bedding of bloud. Whereupon
he gatherethjthat Chrift for the abolilhing offinne, appeared once for all

by his facrificc. Againe; that he was offered vp to take away the finnes of

many. And he had faid bcfore,that not by the bloud ofgoates orofcaliies,

tut by his owne^loud he once entrcd into the holy place, finding cternall

redemption. Now when he thus reafoneth: Ifthe bloud of a calfe^o fandi-

fie according to the cleannes ofthe fiefhj that much more confcicnces are

cleanfed by the bloud ofChrift from dead workcs: iteafilyappeareththac

the grace ofChrifl is too much diminifhcd.vnlelTe we grant vnto his facri-

ficetbe power ofcleanfing,appeafing and fatisfying. Asalitleafterhcad-

deth : This is the mediator ofthe new teflament, that they which are cal-

lcd,may receiuc the promifc ofeiernall inheritance by mcane of death fot

the redemption offinnes going beforcwhich remained vndcr the law. But
fpecially it is conuenient to weye the relation which "Prfw/dcfcribeth, that Gal. j, 13,

he became curfe for vs.&c.For it were fuperHuous,yea & an abfurdi tie, that

Chrifl (hould be charged with curfe, but for this intent that he paying that

which other did owe,(houldpurchaferighteoufnes for them.AKb the tcfti- ^h.^i j.

monieofit/iyisplainc that the chaflifement of our peace was laydevpon

Chrift,and that we obtained health by his flripes. ForifChriflhadnotfa-

tisfied for our finnes,it could not haue beene faid,that he appcafed God by

taking vpon him the painewhereunto we were fubieft. Wherewith agreeth

that which foUoweth in the fame place :For the finnc ofmy people I hau«

ftrikcnhim Let vsalfo recite the expofition ofPwer , which fhalleaue no-

thing dobtfuL that he did beare our finne,vpon the trec.For he faithjthat y j.pet.j.j^.

burthen ofdamnation from which we were deliuercd, was laid vpon Chrift. \
'

J And the Apoftles do plainly pronounce, that he paid the price of ran- rfiat vvUii
fjme to redeem vs from the guiltines ofdeath. Being iuftified by his grace. Chnfl huh prrtdt

through the redemption which is in Chiift, whome God hath fet to be the
^f^^^^,]'/^^^/°'^

propitiatoric by faith which is in his bloud. Taul commendeth the grace r^/j^^f/^^^^,^;^'*'"'

ofGod in this point , becaufe hee hath giucn the price of redemption in Kom.3 24.

chc dcAtb of Chrifl; and then he biddecb vs to flee vn^o his bloud, that ha-

Z 3 uJng
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uing obtcincd righiCournefTe , wee may ftand boldly before the iudgcmcnt

ofGod.Andcothefarac efFeaisthatfaymgof Y^fr: tliatweeareredsc-

i.Pct.i.iJ. raednotbygoldeandfiluer, but by the precious blonde ofthe vnfpotted

Lambc.Fortheconoparifon alfowouldc not agree, vnkfle with that pncc

fatisfaftion had been made for fins:for which reafon7^<7a/ faith that we aic
i.Cor.6.20, preciouflicbought.Alfo that other fayingofhis would not ftand together.

There is one mediatour that gaue him felfe to be a redemption,vnlcflc the

CoJ z^i
painchad beenccaft vpon him which we had deferued ; Therefore the

'•^*''^'
fame Apoftlc defineth,that the redemption m the bloudc ofChrifte is the

forgiucnefleoffinnes :asif he ftiouldehaucfaide, that wee arc iuftified or

acquired before God, becaufe that bloude aunfwereth for fatisfadion for

Gal.2.ji. vs.Whcrewith alfoagiceth the other place,th3t the hande writing which

was againft vSjWas cancelled vpon the crofl'e.For therein is meant the pai-

mcnt or rccompence that acquiteth vs from guiltinefle. Thcr is alfo greac

weight in thefe wordes of Vaul ; Ifwce bee iuftified by the workcs ofthe

Jawe,thenChrift died for nothing. Forheereby we gather, that wee muft

fetch from Chrifte that which the lawe wouldc giuc , ifany man can fulfill

it:or(which is all one) that weobtainc by the grace ofChrifte that, which

God promifed to our workes in the lawe when nc faide; He that doth ihefc

Leu.18.5. thinges,{hallliuc in them. Which he no lefleplainely. confirmeth in his
Aa.1j.38. fermonmadeat ./^«/iof/j, affirming that by beleeuing in Chrifte wc arc iu-

ftified from allthofe thinges, from which wecouldnotbeiuftiiiedinthe

jawe of Mofes. For if the keeping ofthe lawe be rightcoufncffe, who caa
denic that Chrifte deferued fauour for vs, when taking that burden vppoa
him,hcfo reconciled vs toGod,asifwcourfelucs had kept the lawe? To
the fame piirpofe ferueth that which he afterward writeth to the Galathi-

CjI 4 4.
ans:God fent his fon fubieft to the law, y he might redeem thofc that were
vndcr the la we.For to what ende fe; ued that fubmiflion ofhis, but tha t he
purchafed to vs rightcoufnefre,takine vppon him to make good that which
we were not able to pay?Hercofcommcth that imputation ofrightebufnes

without works,whereofP<j«/fpeakethjbecaufe the rjghtccufnesisreckncd
to vs which was found in Chrifte onely. And truly for no other caiifc is the
ficlli of Chrift called our meate,bi!t becaufe wc finde in him the fubflauncc

of life. And that power procccdcth from nothing elfe, butbecaufe the
Sonne ofGod was crucificd.to be the price of ourrighteouIhefTe. Ai,Taul
faithjthat he gaue himfclfafacrifice of fwcetfauour. And in another place:

He died forourfinnesjhe rofcagaineforouriuftification. Heereupponis
ptheredjthat not onelie fahiarion is giuen vs by Chrifte , but alfo that for

his fake his father is nowe fauourable vnto vs , For there is no doubt but y
is pcrfc(31y fulfilled in him.which God vnder a figure pronounceth by Efay
faying: Iwilldoeit for mine owncfake^ and fotDauidmy feruanis fake.

WhereoftheApoftleis arJghtgoGdwitncfTejwherchc faith: Your finncs
are forgiuen you for his names fake. For though the name ofChrift be noc
exprcflcd, yet M?j after his accuftomcd manner fignificth him by this

pronouncHc. In which fenfe alfo the Lorde pronounceth: As I liue be-
caufe ofmy fathrr,fo ftiall ye alfo liuc becaufe of mee. Wherewith agree-
cth that which P4«/faich,k is giucnyou becaufe of Chrift,not onely to be-

Iccue

Rom.4.
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Iceue mhlin.buc'nifo to fufFcr for him.

6 But to deiTiaundjwhcthcr Chrift defcrucd for himfclfc, (as Lmhard, & rplieiher Chifi

theothcrfcholcmeiido)isnolcflefooli{h curiofitie,thanicisara(h deter- dtdmerit for /;/«-

mination when they afBrmc it.For what needed the fonne ofGod to come Mp ."" ^'* "^"1

downe to purchaceany ncwc thing for himfcJfe ? And the Lorde declaring '^^"raihHe^elo

his owne counfelljdoih put it wholy out ofdoubt.Forit is not faide.that the anfvvm.

father prouidcd for the commodity of his fonnc in his dcfcruinges,but that Scntcm. li. j.

he dchucrcd him to dcath,and fparcd him nor, bccaufc he loued the world. ^ *' g*

And the Prophets manners offpeaking are to be noted,as,A childe is born ^.('J^
to vs.Againc:Rcioicc thou daughter of Sion: beholde thy kine commcth to

thee Alfo that confirmation ofloue (hould be very cold,which Pitr^/fetteth Rom.j.io.

ouc,that Chrill fuffcred death for his enimics. For thereupon we gather , y Ioh.17.

hchadnorcfpedofhimfclfandthatfameheplaincly affirmethin fayingjl

fanftify my felfe for them Forhe that giue:h away tlie fruitc ofhis hoiines

vnto oiher,doth thereby teftify that hec purchafcch nothing for him fclfc.

AAd cruely this is moft worthily to bee notcd,that Chriftc,to giuc him fclfc

wholic to iaus vs,did after a certain manner forget himfclf But to this pur-

pofc they doe wrongfullie draw this tcftimonie ofP^rw/: Therefore the fa-

ther hath exalted him,& giuc him a namc,&c.For by what deferuings could phii.j.^.

man obtainc to be iudge ofthe vvorld,& the head ofthe Aungels , & to en-

ioythefoucraigncdommionof God, & that in him fiiould reft that fame

maicfticihethoufandth part whcreofall the powers ofmenSc Angels can Luc.z^itfi

not reach vnto?But the folution therofis eafie & plaine.that Paul doth not

there entreatofthecaufe ofexaltingofChrift, butonely to (hew the cffeft

cnfuing thcreof,that it might be for an example to vs. And no other thing

is meant by that which is fpoken in another place, thatitbehooueth that

Chrifl: fhouldfufierjandfo enter into the glorie ofhis Father.

THE THIRD BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGION WHICH

intreateth ofthe mannerhow to re-

ceiuc the graceofChrift.and what
profits do growc vnto vs,8c

what cfFefts cnliic

chereoE

The jfirfl Chapter.
That thofe thiftxti which art fpoken ofchrijijoe frofite vt b^ ^

ficrttevvorl{i»gofsheholy Cboft.

}7o himfitcom-

Ow it is to be fcenehow thofe good things do come vnto vs.which '""'' h ^^'^'fl ">

the Father hath giucn to his oncly begotten fonne,not for his own "^thflrnhluiv
priuatevfcjbut to enrich them that were without them & needed J(Sivsv-,uoln».

Z 4 them.

N:
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them. And firft this is to be learned, ihai fo long as Chrift is out ofvs, and

wc be feuercd from him , whatfoeuci he fuffcrcd or.did for the faiuation of

mankind,isvnprofitablc and nothing auaileth for vs. Therefore that hcc

may cntcrparien with vsthofe things that he hath recciucdofhis Father,

it behoiieth that hebecome ours,and dwell in vs . And for that caufc hee is

called our hcad,and the firft begotten among many brethren; and on the

other fide it is faide, that we ar e graffed into him, and did put on him. For

(as 1 hatie before faid ') all that cuer he poffcffeth bclongeth nothing to vs,

vntill wc growe togetner into one with him. But although it be true that wc
obteinc this by faith : yet foiafmuchas wecfce that not all without dittc

rcnce do embrnce this entcrpartening of Chrift, which is offei ed by y Go •

fpel,iherefore vcrie rcafon tcacheth vs to dimbc vp higher , & to enquire

ofthe fec! ete effcdual workingof the Spirit, by which it is brought to paflc,

that we eni(jyCfu-ill: and all his good ihings.lhaue before entreated ofthe

eternall godhead & eflcnceofthefpirite, atihispicfcntletvs be content

with this one fpeciall article, that Chrift fo tame in water and bloudihai

the fpiritc fliould teftifie of him,le3ft the faluation that he hath purchaced,

ftiould Hip away from vs. For as there are alleadged three witneiTes in hea-

i.Iohn. J.7. ucnjthe Faiher,thc Worde, and the Spirit, fo are there alfo three in earth,

Water,Bloi#d,andthcSpirite. And not without caufe is the tcftimonieof

the Spirit twife repeated, which v/c fccle to be cngrauen in our heartcs in

ftecde ofa feale ; whereby commeth to pafic , that it fealeth the wafliing &
facrificc ofChrift. After which meaning Pf^fj- alfo faith, that the faithful!

*
''•'•*

arechofcnin fanflificationofthefpirite vnto obedience and fprinkeling of

the bloud ofChrift. By which wordcs hee telleth v$, that to the entcnt the

fliedding of that holy bloudftiouldenotbccome voidcjour foules are clea-

red with it by the fecret watering of the holy Spirite. Accordingwhcrcun-
to Tauhlfo fpcaking ofclcanfing and iuflificarion, faith that wee are made
p.irtakcrsofthcm both in the name oflefus chrift and in the Spiiiteofcur

God. Finallyjthis is the fummc , that the holy Spirite is the bonde where-

with Chrift cffcduallybindethvsvnto him. For proofe whereof alfo doe
fcrue all that wee haue taught in the laft bookc before this , concerning hif

annojnting.

The^inthfinr 2 But that this,being 3 matter fpeci-nllyworthietobeeknowen, maybee
€brij^:i after a madcmorecertcmly cuident , wee muft holde this in mindc, that Chrift

ll'tt tThZTJf^to
C3"ie furniilied with the holy Spirit after a certainc peculiar manner,to the

l>efitvv,uhj>pra- ^^'^ that he might fcuer vs from the world, and gather vs together into the
pntielm tnful- hopeofan eternal inheritance . For this caufe hee is called the Spirite of

7^e'e'^jt"'m?
^^"'^'^^^"^"s^^'^^"*^'^^^^ ^°th not oncly quicken and nourifh vs with that

jur » rjty gui]
. generall powcr which appearethaswellinmankindeasinall other liuing

creaturc^,but alfo is in vs the roore and feede ofhcauenly life. Therefore
the Prophets do principally commend the kingdomc ofChrift by this title

ofpreroganue, that then ftiould florifti more plcntifuU aboundance ofthe

Jecla.aJ Spirite. Andnotableaboueall the reft is that place of 7cf/ : In that day
I wilpowreofmySpirir vpoa all flcfti For though the Prophet there feemc
to reftrainc the gifts ofthe Spirit to the office ofa prophecy ing,yet vndcr a
figure he racancth , that God by the enlightening ofhis Spirite will make

thofe
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thofc his fcholcrs which before were vnskilfull and voydc of all heancniic

dortrine. Now forafnauch as God the Father doeth for his Tonnes fake giuc

vs his holy Spirite,and yet hath left with him the whole fulncffc thereof, to

the endc that hcc (hould be a miniftcrand diftributcr ofhis libcrahty.-hcis

fortictimc called the fpirite ofthe father, and foractiroe the Spirite of the

SonneYcarcnot(faithT>rf«/)intheflcfh,butinthcSpirite, for the Spirite RomJ.ju
ofGod dwelltth in you. But ifany haue not the fpirite of Chrift, hee is not

his.And hereupon he puttcth vsm hope offull renuing, for that hec which
raifed vpChrilt from thcdead,{hall<]uickcn ourmortaJl bodies bccaufcof

his Spirice dwelling in vs.For it is no abfurditic , that to the Father be afcri- Hom.S.ru

bed the praife ofhis ownc giftesjwhercofhee is the author:and yet that the

fame be afcribed to Chrift,wi.hwhomc the giftcs ofthe fpirite are Jcft,that

he may gtuc them to ihofe that hee his. Therefore he callethaJl them that I=^7-37«

thiiftjCo cometohiraiodrinke. And Vaxtl teacheth that the Spirite is di-
^P^^-'i-?*

ftribur c d to cuery one , according to the meafurc of the gift ofChrift.And
ir is to be knowen,ihat he is called the Spirite ofChrift, not only in refpttl

that the eternal Word ofGod is with the fame fpirite iojrncd with the Fa.
thcr.but alfo according to his perfon of Mediator, becaufe if hec had not j.Cor.i;.45v

had that powcr,hc had come to vs in vaine.After which meaning he is cal

Jed the fccon'B^a'^wgiucn from heaucn,tobc a quickening Spirit:whereby
"PjuI comparcth the fingularhfe that the fonnc ofGod brea theth into them
thatbe his that they maic bee all one with him, with thcnaturalhfethatia
alfocommon to thereprobarc.Likewife where he wifheth to die faithful!

the fauour ofChrift and the loue ofGod, hee ioyned vvithall the common
partaking ofthe Spirite, without which no man can taftc neither ofthefa-
thcrly fauour ofGod, nor of the bountifulncfTe ofChrift As alfo he faith in

another place: The loue ofGod is powred out into our hcartes by the holy ^"'^•S-J-

Spirite that is gjuen vs.
^.^ ., ,

3 And here it (halbee profitable to note.with what titles the Scripture Saipt'ure^e'th

fetteth out the holieSpirite,where it cntreateth ofbeginning & whole re- thefntrite,tea(ht

ftorine ofour faluation.Firftjhe is called the Spirite ofadoption^bccaufe he ''"" '^'^"^""" '*'

is a wirneffevntovs ofthe free goodwill ofGodjWhcrwith God the Father ^t"'-f "j'i'"^*'.

hath embraced vsin hisbelouedonelie begotten Sonne,that he might bee pr"iut!tTmTv''t
3 Father vnto vs, and doth encourage vs to praieboJdelie,yea and doth mi-
nifter vs wordes to crie without (eztcJU^^Vaiher: by the fame rcafon hee
is called the earneft pledge, and feale ofour inhericance,becaufe hefogi- Gal.4.6.

ueth life from hcauen to vsv/andringin the worlde ,and being bke to dead -.^or.i.zi.

men, that wee may be affurcd that our foule is in fafegard vnd-r the faith •

lull keeping ofGod , forwhichcaufc hccis alfo called life, by rcafon of
rir.htcouCnes.Andforafmuch jsbyhis fccrcte watering he makethvi fruit- Ro^^^^ to.

ful to bring foorth the buddesofrightcoufncflCjhc is ofrentimcs called wa-
ter as in Eptie: Al ye that thirfi come to the waters. Againe : 1 will poure our

*

my fpiritvponthe thirOie:3i floods vpon the drie land: wherewith agrecth pr'"^^ I'
that (ayingofChrift,which I did cue now alleadge.Ifany tbirft let him come loh^tiy.
toiHe.Albeitfbmctimcheisfocalled.byreafonofhis power to purge and
cicunfejasinC^fc/w/whcrethc Lordpromifethclcanc waters wherewith Eze.jtf.j^^

lie will w?/hc his people from filthinefle. And fcrafmuch as hcc reftorcth

and
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and nourifhcch intoliucly quicknefle,thcm vponwhom he hath powred the

hquorofhisgrace,hc is therefore called by the name of oilc aud anneyn-

ment, Againe bccaufe in continually feething oih& burning vp tlic vice

j

ofourluft.hcfctieihourhcarte$onhrewithihelouecfGod and zeale of
t .Ioh.i.!o.

godlmcfle,he is afofor this effea worthily called fiic . Finally ,hce is dcfcri-

loVt.!t

"

bed vnto vs as a fountaine,frora whence doe flowc vnto vs all heauenly ri-

Aa.i.zi, ches.or the h:ndeofGod, wherewithhcevfcthhis powcr:becaiiiebythc

breath ofhis power he fo brcatheth diiiinc life into vsjthat wee arc not now

ftirred by our I'clucs.but ruled by his {lining & mouing:fo that if chcrc be a-

nie good thinges in vs , they bee the fruites ofhis grace : but our own giftes

without hmijbe darkneiTc ofmind, and perucrfneflc of heart. This point is

fet out plainly enough , that till our roindes bee bent vpon the holie Ghoftj

Chriil heth in a manner idlc.becaufe we coldly cfpie him without vs, yea &
farre away from vs. But wee knowc that hee profiteth none other but them

whofe head he is, and ihe firft begotten among brethren, and them which

Ev>hc.4.i s-
hauc put; on Him. This conioyning only maketh thar,as concerning vs, hee

Rom.j.iy. is comenotvnprofitablywiththenameof Sauiour. Andforproofe hereof
GaL3.:7. fcrueththat holy mariage, whereby we are made flcfli of his flefh,& bones
Ephe.5.50.

ofhisbones,yeaandallonewithhim.ButbytheSpirice onelyhe maketh

him felfe one with vs: by the grace and power efthe fame Spiritc wee arc

made his membcis.fo that hee conteincth vs vndcrhim,andwee againe

poflefle him.

ft H thi fptrite 4 But forafmuch as faith is his principall worke , to it are for the moft

•vvhtch vverkttb part referred all thole thjngeSjthat wec comnionly findc fpoken toexprefle
fitth in our

^{xs force & working:becaule he bringeth vs into the light ofthe Gofpell by

I0C15. nothing but by faith; asMn Baptift teacheth, that thisprerogatiuc is giuc

to them that beleeue in Chrift, that they be the children ofGod which arc

borne not offle{handblood,butofGod:whcrcfcttingGod againft flefhe

and bioodjhe affirmeth u to be a fupernaturall gifc that they receiuc Chrift

by faith, wbootherwife {houlderemaine fubicft to their owne infideliiic.

Like wbereunto is that anfweare ofChiifl : FJcfh and blood hath not re-
^Ut.i^.i?- uealedittothec.butmy Father which is in heaucn.Thefe thinges I doe

now but fhortlic touchjbecaufe I hauc alreadic intrcated ofthem at large.

And like alfo is that faying of Prfw/, that the Ephejtans were fealed vp with
Ephc.i.ij.

the holie fpiritc ofpromife. For P4«/ fheweth thatheeis aninward tea.

chcfjby whofe working the promifc offaluaiionpearcethinto our mindes,

which otherwifcfhouldebutbeatc the aire or our eares. Likewifc, when

a.Therij. hcraieth,ihat the Thejjalonians v/crc chofen of God in the fanflification

ofthefpiritcandbcleeuingof the tructh : by which ioyning of them to-

gether, hee bricfcly admonifheth that faith itfelfeprocecdcthfrcm no-

thing elfe but from the holie fpirire : whiche thmglohn fetteth out more
3.Tf>h.3.24.&4. plainly, faying:Wee knowc that there abideth in vs of the fpiritc whiche
1011.14,17. hechathgiucnvs. Againe, by this we knowc that we dwell in him, and he

in vs, becaufe he hath giuen vs ofhis fpirite. Therefore Chrift promifed to

his Difciples the Spitite oftrueth which the worlde cannot receiuc , that

they might be able to receiue the hcauenlie wifedome. And hee afligncth

*o the lame fpiritc ihi» proper office, to put them in minde of thofe

dungs
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thinge* that he had taught them by mouih.Becaiife in vaine fliouldy light

flicwe it felfc to the blindejViiIcfTc the fame fpirite of vnderftanding (hould

open the eyes oftheir mindetfo as a man may rightlie ca]] the holie fpirite,

inekeye by which the trcafures ofthe heauenlie kingdome arc opened vn-

to vsrand may call his en}ighcening,ihe cyciighr ofour minde to fee. Ther-
forcdoch S.P4«/fo much commend the miniftcry of the fpirite : bccaufc i.Cor.jA
teachers fhould crie v/ithout profiting,vnleirc Chrifte himfclfe the inwardc
mafterfliouldedrawethem with his fpirite that aregiuen him byhisFa-
thcr.Therefore as we haue faidejthat pcrfcfl faluation is foundc in the per- Luk.3.1 <f.

fon ofChrift:fo that wc may be made partakers thereof, he doth baptize vs

in the holic fpirite and fircjighcntng vs into the faith of his GofpelJ, and fo
newc begetting vs,that we may be newe creatures : and purging vs frotw

vnholie filthinelfe^doth dedicate vs to be holie temples to God.

The ij. Chapter.

Offtitht wherem both Ufettbe defiaition ofit, tnd tbt Jira-

feriusthatitbatb, art declared.

BVt all thefe thinges Ihalbec eafie tovnderftand: when there is fhcwed 3
j-heoiien ff

'

plaincdcfiimion offaith, that the readers may knowe the force &na- u'notbajy c'd,
lure thereof. Butfirftitis conuenicnt to call to minde againe thefe as the fcbtchmtn

thinges that haucbeenca]readiefpoken,chatfiih God doethappoint vsby coidy difpmc^Lut

his law what wee ought to dojifwe fall in anic point thereof , the fairie tec-
f'"ff/jl'^^r"h q

rtbleiudgeracntofcternan death that heepronounceth doth reft vponvs!
'''^''''*''' "' *

Againe, that forafrauchc asitisnot oneliehardbut altogether aboueonr
ftrength and beyond all our power to fulfill the Iaw,ifwc oncly behold our
fclues.and weigh what eftate is worthie for our dcferuings,there is no good
hope leftjbut we lie caft awaie from God vnder etcrnall deftrudion.Third-

lie, this hath beencdcclare(), that therchbijc one meaneofdeliueranrerb
draw vs out offo wretched calamitie: wherein appeareth Chrift the i<e-
deemerjbyvvhofehanditplcaledtheheaucnly fatheivhauingmercic vpon
vs ofhis infinite goodnefTe and clcmencie , to fuccour vs, fo that we with

founde faith embrace this mcrcic, and with conftant hope reft vpon it,Buc

now it is conuenicnt for vs to weigh this/Afhat maner offaith this ought to

be,by which all they that are adopted by God to be his children, doe enter

vpon thepoflefifion ofthc heauenlie kingdome, forafmuchasiris certainc

that not cucry opinion nor yet euery perfwafio is fufScient to bring tp paffe

fo great a thing.And with fo much the more care and ftudie muft wee looke
about for, and fearch out the naturallpropcrtie of faith, by how much the
morehurtfullatthisdayistheerrourof manyin this behalfc. For a great

part ofthc world, hearing the name of faith,c6ceiucth no higher thing,buc *

a certainccommo affcnt to the hiftory ofthe gofpel,Yea,whcn thev difpute

offaith in the fcholesjin barely calling God the obiedl offaith, they do no-
thing butfas we haue faid in another place^by vain fpeculati5 rather draw
wretched foule* out ofthe right way,than direft them to the true mark.For uTim.«?,i^
whcras GoddwcUethinalighiynonccanattoiricto/ubchouethof ncccf-
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fitie that Chriftbecome mcane betvvccnc vs and it.For which caufe lie cal

,
. Icth himfclfe the hght ofthe world:& in another place,! he way. the truth,

lohn .46. and the Life, becaufe no man commeth to the father (which is the foun-

Luk.10.l2'. taincofJife)butby him.bccaiife he only knowcth the Father, & by him the

faithfull to whom it pleafeth him to difclofc him. According to this rcafon

PWaffirmcih ,thathec accounteth nothing excellent tobcknowen, but

i.Cor.i. Chriftrand in the xx.chapter ofiUcJSfeihc faith,that he preached faith in

Aa.20.17. Chrift,&c. And in another place he bringcthinChriftfpcakingafer this
;.Cor.4.^.

maner,! will fend thee among the GfnwVcj, that they maic reccuic forgiuc-

neflc of{jnne$,and portion among holy ones, by the faith which is in meew

And Vaul teftifieth,that the glory ofGod is in his pcrfon vifibje vnto vi:oe

(which is all one in eftcft)that the enlightening ofthe knowledge of Gcdf

glory {hineth in his face. It is true indeed that faith hath refpeft only to the

one God, but this alfo is to bee added, that it acknowledge him hhome hec

hath fenr,cuen lefusChrift Becaufe Godhimfclfc fhould hauc lyen fecretc

& hidden farrc from vs,vnlefle the brightnefle of Chrift did caft his btames
ypon vs.For this cntent the father left all that he had with his only bcgottc

(bnncjcucn by the communicatingofgood things with him to exprcflc the

true image of his glorie. For as it is faid, that we muft be drawcn by the fpi-

mCjthatwemaybeftirredtoreckcChriftjfoagaincweoiightto be admo.
niftied, that the inuifible Father is nowhere clfcto bee fought but in this

... image.Ofwhich mattery/«^«^/«efpcakcth excellently well, which intrca-

Joci cap
»."""* ""g °^^^^ marke that faith Ihould (hootc at.faith that we muft knowe whi-
'*

, ther wee muft goc and which way;and then by & by after he gathcrcih that

thcfafeft waic againft all errours is hce that is both God and man. For it is

God to whom wc goc,and man by whom we go : and both thefe are foundc

no where but in Chrift. Neither doih P<r«/whc he fpcaketh offaith in God,

meane to ouetthrowc that which he fo oft repeateth offaith that hath her

whole ftay vppon Chrift. And Vctcr doth moft fitly ioyne them both togc-

i.PcM.xx thcr,faying that by him we beleeue in God.

1 Thereforethiicuilljcucnasinnumerablcothcr.is to be imputed to

d^dtvncxmfftd
^^^ Schoolcmcn,which haue hiddcaChrift as it were with a vcyle drawen

kfjvvltdge, before him,io the beholding ofwhom vnlefTc wee bee direftly bent,wc dial

alwaie wander in manyc vncertaine mazes. Butbefide this that with their

darke definition they doc deface and in a maner bring to naught the whole

force offaith, they nauc forged a deuifc ofvnexprcflcd faith, with which

name they garniftiing their moft groffc ignorance doe with great hurte de-

cciue the filly people,yca(to fay trucly and plainly asthethingisindecdc)

this dcuife doth not only buric but viterlydeftroy the true faith. Is this to

bclccucjto vndcrftand noihing,fo that thou obediently fiibmit thy fenfc to

the Church?Faithftandeth not in ignorance but in knowledge, and that

«ot only ofGodjbut of the will ofGod.Forneiiher do we obtcinc faluation

by this thatwe either arc ready to embrace for true what(beaer the church

appoinieihjor that we do commit to it all the office of fearching and kno-
wing: but when •. /e acknowledge God to bee a merciful! father to vs by
the reconciliation made, by^ Chrift, and that Chrift is giucnvs vnto righ-

tcoufneiTct fairtflificafion, and life. By tbi)knowled<;c, I faye, Dot by
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fubmittmgofourrenfc,wccattaineancntricintothekingdomeofhcauen«

For when the Apoftlerauh,ihatwith the heart wcbekeiic to righteournes,j^OHi.io.xo,

and with the mouth contcflion is made to faliiati6,hc flicwcth that it is not

cnough,ifa manvncxprefledly beleue that which he vnderftadeth not, nor

fccketh to learne : but hee i cquireth an exprefTed acknowledging ef God

j

goodnefle,in which confifteth our rightcoufnefle.

5 In dccde I deny not (Tuch is the ignorance wherewith w'c are compaf- ^""/'^ »<;« aia-

fed) that there nowe bee and hereafter {haJbemjny thinges wrapped
^'^'^^^adaellt?i7^^

hidden from vs, til hauing put offthe burden ofour flefli wecomeneerertoyi/f/b tHdetom-
the prefence ofGod:in which very thinges that be hidden fiom vSjnothing »arefy to holde

ismoreprofirablethantofuipendouriudgemcht jbuttoftay ourminde in
?'^!f'''^

*^'y^*

determined purpofe tokcepe vnitic with t'he Churche . But vnder this co-y-^J^^/rJ/l^'"^
lour to intirle ignorance tempered with humilitic by the name offaith,is a -vvbaiwee ifaut

great abfurditic. For faith lieth in knowledge ofGod & ofChrift, not in re- h Chnft at the

uerencc ofthe Church.And we fee what a maze they haue framed with this {""''''"'/ ^*'''""* •

their hiddeimplicatiojthai any thing whatfoctier it be without anychoife, fXiy.?*
fo that it be thruft in vnder title ofthe Church,is gredily recciued ofthcig-
norantasitwereanoraclc, yeafometimcalfo moftmonftrous erroures.

Which vnaduifed lightnefle ofbeleefe,whercas it is a moft ceriaine down-
fall to ruine, is yet excufed by them,for that it bcleeueth nothing determi-

nately,but with this condition adioyned,Ifthe faith ofthe Church be fuch.

So do they faine, that truth is holdenin error, light in blindneSjtrue know-
ledge in ignorance . But becaufe wee wil not tariic long in confuting them,
wedoeonelywarnethe readers to compare their dodrinewirh ours. For
the vcrie plainnefle ofthe trueth it fclfe will ofit fclfc minifter a confutatio

ready enough. For this is not the qacftion among them, whether faith be
yet wrapped with many remnantes of ignorance, but they definitiucly faic

that they bcleeuc a right, which ftand amafcd in their ignorance, yea & do
flatter themfclues therein, fo that they do agree to the authority and iudg-

ment oftheChurch,concerning thinges vnknowen. As though the Scrip-

ture did not cuery where teachjthatwith faith is ioyncd knowledge,

4 But we do granr,thatfo long as we wander from home in this world, (^i^f ^^'^tb m %
our faith is not fully expreffcd^not oncly becaufe many thinges are yet hid-

Zcp^/fferi}
'^"'

den from Ys,but becaufe being compared with many miftes ofcrrours.wee expreffedflthhe'e

attainc nocall things.For the higheft vvifedom ofthe moft perfeft is this,to takc»for faith

profit more and proceede on further forwarde with gentle willincnciTe jo'""'?'^''^'*"'^'^'*

learne. Therefore PWexhortcth the ftithfull,ifvpon any thing they differ TnAMouuL-
one from another,to abide for reueJation. And truly experience x.t^c\\zCi\,peflyht\yiovTjen

that till we be vnclothed ofour flefli, we artaine to knoweleffe than were to andbdeeued^

bee wifhedjand daily in readiwgwecligh^vponoianydarkc places which 1-''''J-3J5-

doeconuincevsofignorance.Andwith this bridle God holdcthvs in mo. >

dcftie,affigningtoeuerie one a meafure of faith, thateuen the very beft

teachermaybereadyto learne And notable examples of this vnexprefled
faith, we nfay mark in the Difciples ofChrift,before that they had obtained
ta bee fully enlightened. Wee fce,hoWe they hardly taftcd the very firft in-

trodu(fiions,howe they did fticke euen in the fmalleft pointSjhcw they han-
ging at the mouth oftheir raaillcr did nor yec much proceede, yea when '
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at the womens information they ranncto the graue, the rcfurrccJiion of

their maifter was like a drcamc vnto them.Sith Chrift did before bcarc wit-

neffc ofrheir faith,wc may not fay that they were vtter]y v/ithout faith;buc

rather ifthey had not beene perfwaded that Chrift fhoulde rife againe, all

care fhim woulde haueperiilied inthem.Foricwasnotfuperftition thac

did drawe the women to erabalme with fpiccs the corpes of a dead man of

whorae there was no hope oflife : but although they beleeucd his wordes

whorae they knewe to be a fpeaker oftrue th ,
yet the grofneffe that ftil pof-

fefled their mindes fo wrapped their faith in darkeneffejthat they were in

a maner amafcd at ic, Wlicreupon it is faide.that they then at the laft bele-

ued when they had by trial ofthe thing it (elfproued the truth ofthe words

ofChrift,notthattheythenbcgannccobclecue,butbecaufe thefccde of

hidden faith whrth was as it were dead in ihcir hearts, then rcceiuingliuc-

liiiefle, did fpringvp.Therewas therefore a true faithinthem,butan vn-

cxprefledfjichjbecauCc they reucrently embraced Chrift for their only tea-

cher, & then bcmg taught of him,they detetmmcd that he was the author

oftheir faUiation : Finally, they belccued that he came from hcaucn, by the

grace of his father to gather his Difciples to heauen. And wee need not to

(ecke any more familiar proofc hereofthan this,that in ai things alway vn-

bcleefe is mingled with faith.

r'^hinvvtbcm ^ Wemayalfocallicanvncxpreflcdfaith,which yet indeed is nothing

hyfjiib to l^novv but a preparation offaith. The Euangelifts do rehsarfe that many beleued,

fomevvhat, and which only being rauiftiedto admiration with miracles, proceeded no fur-
bauea defireto therbuiy Chrift was the .Wfp.tjwhich had bin promifcd,albeit they taftcd

mlyLTermed at
^°^ ^° much as any fclender learning of the Gofpell.Such obedience which

vMtxprejftdfaith , brought them in fubiedion willingly to fubmittc themfelues to Chrift, bea>
' reth the name offaith where ir was in deede but the Beginningof faith. So
the courtier that beleued Chrifts proraife.cocerning the healing of his fon

when he came home,as theEuangehftteftifieth,belceucd againe: becaufc

I0L4.
J.

he rcceiued as an oracle that which he heard ofthe mouth ofChrift,& the

fubmiticdhimrelfetohisauthoritietoreceiuehis doftrine . Albeit it is to

bee knowen,that he was fo tradable and ready to learn.that yet in the firfl:

place the word ofthe beleeuing fignifieth a particulat beleefe:3nd in the fe-

£ond place maketh him of the number ofthe Difciplcs,thac profefled to be

the fcholcrs ofChrift. A like example doth lohn fet forth in the Samaritam^

which fo beleeued the womans report , that they ranne earneftly to Chrift,

Joh.4. which yetwhen they had heaidhim,faidthus:Nowwebeleeuenotbccaufe
ofthy rcport.but we haue heard him,and we know that he is the Saiiiour of

the worlde.Hereby a ppcareth that they which are not yet inftruftcd in the

firft introdudionsjfo that they be difpofcd to obedience,are called faithful,

in deede not properly.but in this refpei5l,that God ofhis tender kindeneffe

vouchfafech tograuntfo greathonour to that godly aftcftion.But this wil-

Jingneffe to learnc, with a defire to proceedefurthcr,differeth farrefrom

thatgroflcignoraunce, whcrinthey lie dull that ate content with the vn-

cxpreffed faith, fuch as t he Papiftes haue imagined . For if Prf«/feuerely
2."lim.j.7. condemneth them which alway learning,yet neucr come to the knowledge

of trueth , howe much more grieuous reprochc doc they dcfcrue that of

purpofe
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^urpofe ftudic to know nothing?

6 This therefore is the true knowcledge of Chrift, ifwee rccciuc hitn r^ith leholduh

fuchas hcc is offered ofhis father, that is to fay, clothed with his GofpcU. Clmjlbutinno*.

For as he is appointed to bee the marke ofour faith , fo wee can not goe the ^jl'''
g^^Se tha tht

right way to him,b'4t by the Go(]ielI going before to guide vs. And truely
^''^^^•

there are opened to vs y treafures ofgrace.which beingfhut vp,Chrift ftiuld Ephc.4.20.
litle profit vs.SoP<t«/ioyneth faith an vnfe parable cenipanion todoftrine,

where he faith : Yee haue not fo learned Chrift , for ycc hnue bcene taught
what is the truech in Chrift . Yet doe I not fo rcftraine fauh to the Gofpellj

butthatlconfeflethat there hath bcene fo much taught by Mo/es and the

Prophetcs,asfufficcd to the edification of faith, but becaufe there hath
becnedehucrcdinthcGofpellafuller opening offairh, therefore it is wor- Rom.ie.4.

thilie called of Taitl, the dodrine of f.uch . For which caufc alfo hee faith

in an other place, that by the comming offaith the law is taken away,mca.
ning by this wordc fai th,the newe and vnaccuftomed manner of teaching,

whereby Chrift fince he appeared ourfcholemaiftcr,hath more plainly iec

forth the mercic of his father, and more certainely tcftified of our faluaii-

on.Albcit it fhalbe the more cafie and more conucnient ordcr,ifwe defccnd
by degrees from the generaltie to thefpeciakye, Firftwe muftbeeputin
mindc that there is a generall relation offaith to the worde, and that faith

cannoraorcbefeueredfromtheworde, than the funnebcamcs from the
funne from whome they proccedcj Therefore in Efaie God cricth out:

p^
Heareraeand your foule (hallLue. And that the fame isthcfountaineof

foj,*,^io/'
faith, Jo^wfhcwethin thcfe woordes : thefethmges are written that ycc
inaye beleeue . And the Prophet meaning to exhort the people to bciecfc, Pfal.jrj.g.

faiiii : This day ifyee fhall hcarc his voycc . And to heare is commonly ta.

ken for toBelceue.Morcouer, God docth not wiihoutcaufein£/i;V let this

marke ofdifference betwccne the children ofthe Churche and ftraungers,
that hee will inftru<a them all,that they maybe tsught ofhim. For ifit were
abcnefitcvniuerfalltoall, why fhoulde hcc direftehis woordes to a few?
Wherewith agrecth this that the Euangelifts do commonly vfe the wordes
Faithfull^and Difciples, as feueral words expreffing one thing,and fpccial- aA <? 1 & o 8e
Iiel7%vcricoftintheAaesof the Apoftles.Yea and hee ftreicheth that id &'iit:?.'&

nameeuentoa womanin the nienth Chapter of rhc Ades. Wherefore if '3-&J4-

faith do fwarue neuer fo litle from this marke,to which it ought to to be di-
reftly lcuelled,it kcepeth not herown naturc^but becommeth an vncertain
lightnefTeofbelecfeandwandringerrourofrainde. The fame Worde is

the foundation wherwith faith is vpholden and fufteined, from which if it

fwarue, it fallethdowne.Thercfore takeaway the Worde, and then there
Ihallremaine nofaith. We doc not here difputc whether the minifterie of
man bee nccclfarie to fowe the worde ofGod that faith may be conceiucd *

thereby ,which queftion we will elfe where increate of: but we faie that the
worde it fclfi:,howfoeuer itbc conueycd to vs,is like a mirrourwhen faith
maic beholde God.Whether God docth therein vfe the feruicc ofman, or
worke it by his owne onelic power , yet hee docih alwaie Ihewe him klfc. by
his worde to thofe, whom his will is to drawcvnto him: WhereuponPW
dcfineth faith to bee an obedience that is giuen to the Gofpcil l{pm.i. Rem.j.;,

Aiid
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PhiL2.i7. A"*^ •" another place he pnifeth the obedience of faith in theVhilipphtu,

For chis is not the only purpofe in the vnderftanding offaith, thac wc know
thatthercis a Godjbut this alfo,yca this chiefly, that wee vndcrflan J what
willhcebearcthvsForitnotfQmuchbehooucthvs to knowe whatheeis

in himfelfe , bucwhat a one he willbc to vs.Nowe therefore wee arc come
to this point, that faith is a knowledge ofthe will ofGod, perceiued by the

worde. And the foundation heereof IS a foreconceiued perfwafion of the

tructh ofGod. Ofthe aflarednefle whereof fo long as thy minde {hall dif-

pure with it fclfc, the worde {hall be butofdoubtfulland weake credite, yea

ratherno credit at all.Butalfo it fufficeth not to beleeuc that God is a true

ipcaker, which can neither deceiue nor lie, vnle{le thou further holde this

f^r vndoubtcdly dctermincdjthat whatfoeuerproceedethfrom him,is the

(acred and inuiolablc tructh.

,f.l But bccaufcnotateuerywordeof Godmans hcartc is raifcdvpto

dillLToatf/Ish ^^''^^J
^^^ muft yet further fcarch what this faith in the word hath propcr-

'

ly rcfpeft vnto.It was the faying ofGod to JdAtn: Thou fhalt die the' death,

Oen.2.r7.8f 4. Itwas thefayingofGodtoC^i/wiThebloodeofthy brother cricthto iiiee

I©. out ofthe earth. Yettbefearefuchfayiiigcs as ofthem felues can doe no-

thing but {hake faith, fo much leiFe arc they able to ft3bh{h faith. We denie

not in the raeanc fcalbn that it is the office offaith to agree to the trueth of

Godjhowoftfoeuer, wbatfoeuerjandinwhatiort foeueritfpeaketh: but

now our qucftion is onely, what faith findeth in the worde of the Lorde to

Jeanc and reft vpon.When our confcicnce bcholdeth onely indignation Sc

vengeance,how can it but tremble and quake for feare ? And how {liould it

but flee Godjofwhorac it is afraidefBut faith ought tcfeckc God, and not
to flee from him. It is plaine therefore^that w e baue not yet a ful definition

offaithjbecaufe it is not to be accounted for faith to knowe the wjI ofGodj
ofwhaifortfoeueritbcc: But what if in the placeof will, whercofmanie

times the meflage is forowfuU and the declaration dreadful, wee put kinde-

neffe or mercic ? Truely fo wee fhall ceme neerer to the nature offaith.For

wee are then allured tofcekc God, after that wee haue learned that falua-

tion is laide vp in (lore with him for vs. Which thing is confirmed vnto vs,

when hee declareth that he hath care and loue ofvs. Therefore there nec-

iieih a promifeofgrace, whereby he may tcftifie that he is our mercifull fa-

thcr,for that otherwife we cannot approch vnto him,and vppon that alone

the heart ofman may fafely reft. For this reafon commonly in the Pfalmes
thefe two things Mercie & Truth do cleaue together,bccaufe neither fhuld

it any thing profit vs to knowe thatGod is true, vnlefTe hecdid mercifully

allure vs vnto him-.ncither were it in our power to embrace his mercie, vn-

TfaI.4o.M.
JefTe he did with his ownemouth offer it. 1 haue reported thy truth and thy

Pfal.jj.'jo.' faluation,! haue not hidden thy goodncfTe and thy trueth. Thy goodnes 8t

thy trueth kccpe me.In another p]ace:Thy mercy to the hcauens,thy truth
Pfal.3tf.tf. cuen to the cloudes. Againc:Al the waies ofthe Lord are mercie and truth,

. tothemthatkecpehiscoucnant.Againe,Hisinercieis multiplied vponvs.

Sits' *^^ ^^^ trueth ofthe Lorde abideth for euer.Againe.-I willfing to thy name
'^ •

vpon thy mercie and tructh lomitie that which is in the Prophetcs to the
fame meaning, that Cod is mcicifuU and faiihfuJlin his Droraifes. For wee

fhali
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fhallraflily determine that God isnicrcifull vntovs, vnleflc himfclfe doc

teftihe ofhimfelfe, and preuentvs with his calling jleaft his will fhouldbec

doubtfulland vnknowen.Butwehauealreadicrccne,chatChrift is the on-

ly pledge ofhis loue, without whome on ecieric fide appea'rcthe tokens, of

hatred and wrath . Noweforafmuchasthcknowlcdgeof Gods goodneffc

ftiall not much preuaile,vnleirehee make vs to reft in it, therefore fuch an

vnderftanding is to be bani/hed as is mingled with doubting, and doth not

foundlieagrceinitfclfejbutasit were, difpureth with itlclfc. But mans
wit, as it IS blind and darkncd.is far from atteining and climbing vp to pcr-

ceiue the vcrie will of God: andalfoihehart ofman,asit waueiethwith

perpetual! doubting, is far from reftingafTuredinrhatperfuafion. There-

fore it behoucth both that our with cligh;encd, and our hcarte ftreng-

thened by fome other meane, that the worde ofGod may be offull crcdite

with vs. Nowe we (hall hauc a perfed definition of faith,ifweray,thatic is

a ftedfaft and afllired knowledge ofGods kindnes toward vs,which beeing

grounded vppon the truth of the free promifcin Chrift, is both reueiled to

our mmdes,and fealed in our hearts by the holy Ghoft.

8 But before I proceed anie further, it flinllbeneceflarie thatlmakc .Againfi the'di-

fome preambles to diflblue certainc doubces that ochcrwife might tnz\iQ. ii'»^tton offaub

fome ftoppc to the readers.And firft 1 muft confute that diftinifliony flyeth
Jait'h'flrm-d'L

about in the fchoo]es,betweene faith formed and vnformcd. For they ima- acctffe ofa^adl^

gine that fuch as are touched with no fearc ofGod, with no feelingof god- afficiion add'.d

linefle,doebeleeueallthat isneceflarie to faluation . Asthoughtheholy ^'"*#^'•

Ghofl:inlightningourharts vntofaith, werenotawitncs tovsofourad-
option.And yet prefumptuoiiflyj when all the Scripture crieth out againft

it, they giue the name offaith to fuch perfwafion voide ofthe feare of God.
Wc ncede to ftriue no further with iheir definition^ butfimpJy to rchearfe

the nature offaith, fuche as it is declared by the woorde of God.Whereby
(hall plainelieappearehowe vnskilfully and foolifhly they rather make a

noife than fpeakc of it. I hauealreadie touched parte, the reft I will adde
hereafter as place lliall feruc . At this prefent I faye that there cannot bee

imagined a greater abfurditie, than this inuenrion oftheirs. They wil haue

faith to bee an aflent , whereby euerie defpifer ofGod may receiue y which

is rttered out ofthe Scripture. But firft they (hould haue fecne whether c-

ucrv ra.in of his owne power do bring faith to hirafelfe , or whether the ho-

ly Ghoft be by it a witneffe ofadoption.Therefore they doe childifhly plaie

the fooleSjin demanding whether faith which a qualicie added doth forme,

be thefamefaithoranotheranda newe faith. Whereby appeareth cer-

tainelic, that in fo babling they neuer thought ofthe lingular gift ofthe ho -

licGhoft For thebeginningofbelceuingdoethalreadicconteincin it the

reconciliation,whercby man approcheth to Gbd.But ifthey did weigh that

fayingofPaWrWith the heart is beleeued torighreoufneffc, they woiilde Rom.io.io.

ceafc to faine that fame cold qualit ie.Ifwe had but this one rcafon,!: lliotild

beefufficicnt toende this contention : that the veric fame alfent ('as I

h lucalreadie touched ,'andw«llag.'ine more largely repeats ) is rather of

ckehc^rtcthanof the braine , rather of aftcifiion than ofvnderftanding.

-
' A a For
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Rom.i.j. For which caufc it is called the obediecc offaithiwhich ii Tuch as the Lord

prcfcrrcth nokindc ofobedience aboue it : and that worthilyjforalmuch as

nothing is more precious to him than his irueth, which as lohn rhc Bap-
lohn J.; 5. lift wuncflc'.h , the bclceucrs doe as it were Tubfci ibc and fcalc vnro. Sith

the matter is not doubtfull wee doe in one wordc detci minatcly faic , thac

they Ipeake fondly when they faye that faith is. formed by adding of god-

lie affection vnto aflent : whereas aflcnt it fclfe , at leaft fuch aflcnt as is de-

clared in the Scriptures jConfifteihofgodlie aftcdion . But yet there is an

other plainer argument that offereth it felfc to bee alleadgcd For whereas

faith embraceih Chi ift as hec is offered vs ofthcfathcrrand Chrift is of-

fered not oncly for lighceoufnefle, forgiueneffeoffinp.es and peace,buial-

foforfandification,andafountaineofliuingwftter:withoutdoubtnoman

caneucrtrucly knowhim,vnleflehedoetherewuhall receiue the fanftifi-

cation ofthe SpiritcOr^ifany man defirc to liaue it more plainely fpokcn.

Faith confiftcth in the knowledge of chrift.And Chrift cannot be known
but with fanftification ofhis fpirite: therefore it followethjthat faith can by

no meanebc fcuered from godly affedion.

S.'Paul, words 9 Whereas they are wont to laie this againftvs, thatPW faicth: If a

*bufedfir the nian haue all faith , Co that hee remoiie mountainc* , ifhe hauc not chari-
matnienaticeef ticjhee is nothing: whereby they wouldc deforme faith, in fpoylingit of
vnfirmedfanh. charirie.they confider not what the Apoftle in that place roeancth by faith.

For when in the chapter next before it, he had fpoken ofthe diuers gifics

oftheholieGhoft,among the which he had reckoned the diucrfe kit dsof
languages, power and prophecic, and had exhorted the Corinthians to fol-

Jowethebeftofthefc giftes, that is to faic, fuchgiftcs whereby more pro-

fite and commoditie might come to the whole bodic of the Church: hec
ftreightway faide further, that hee would ihew them yet a more excellent

waie.Thatallfuch giftcs, howc excellent foeuet ihcy bee ofthemfelucs,

vetarencthing tobeeefteemcd,vnlcffccheyferuccharitie. Forthey were
giucn to the edifying ofthe Church,and vnleffe they be applied thereunto,

I hey loofe their grace.For proofe of this he particularly rchearfeth thtra

repeatingihe lelfefame giftes that hec had fpoken of before , but in other

names.And he vfeth the wordes Powers and Faith, for all one thing, that

is for the power to do miracles.Siththerforc this, whether ye callit power
or faith, is a particular gifte ofGod, which euerie vngodlie man may both
haue and abufe, as the gifte oftongues, as prophecie and other giftesof

grace:itisnomaruellifitbefeueredfromcharitie. But all the errour of
thefemenflandethin this, thai where this worde Faith, hath diuerfe fig-

nifications, they not confideringthc diuerfitieofthe thingfignified, dif-

pute as though if were taken for one thing in all places alike. The place of
Jawfj which they alleadge for maintenaunce of the (ame errour, {hall bee
clfe where difcuflcd. But although for tcachinges fake, when wee mcanc
to fhew what manner ofknowledge of God there is in the wicked, wc grant
that there arc diuerfe fortes of faith: yet wee acknowledge andfpeake of
but one faith ofthcgodlie, as the Scripture tcachcth. Manic indecdedoe
bclecuc that there is a God,they ihinkc that the Hiftoric ofthe Gofpel and

other
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other partes of the Scripture arc true as Ccommonly wee arc woont to

iudgc offuch ihingcsj as cither arc reported beingdorie long ago,or fuch as

we our felucs haue bin prefcnt at & fenc.)There be alfo fom that go further,

for both they belcue the word ofGod to be a moft affured orade,& ihey do

notahogctherdefpifehiscommaundcraents, and they fomcwhat after a

Ibrttaremoucdwiihhis thrcainingcs andpromifes. It is indeede tcftificd

that fuch hath faith: but that is fpoken out by a'oufc, bccaufe they doe not

with open vngodlines fight againft the wordc ofGod, or refufc or defpife it:

but rather pretend a cereaine (hewc ofobedience.

10 But this image or ihadow offaith, as itisofnovalue,foitisnotwor- ^ l^itiJe offath

thie ofthe name offaith. From the foundc trueth whereofhow fjrre it dif- f""^^ '" ^^ "* ^''^"-'^

fereth , ahhough it (hall bee hereafter more largelic entreatcd,yct there is
ffl„i{""!are»o'

no caufe to the contrarie,why it fliould not nowc be touched by the way. It ;,„. bdeeucrs.

isfaidejthaiSjwjwAf^^K/belceucd, which yet within a Iidc after bewray- Aci 8.1 j.Sc ;8.

cd his owne rnbelicfe . And where.isit is faide th at hce beiecued.we do not

vndcrftande itasfome doe.thathcefainedabclicfcwhenhe had nonein
his heart:but we rather thinke that being oucrcome with the maiefty ofthe

Gofpell, he had a ccrtaine faith fuch as it was, and fo acknowledged Chrift

CO be the author of life and faluation.that he willingly profeffcd himfelfc to

bee one of his. After the fame manner it is faide in the Gofpcll of Luke, Luke 8.7.&i}.

chat they belceucforatimc, in whom the fecde ofthe woordis choked vp

before it bring foorth fruite, or before it take anie roote at all, it by & by

withercth away and perilheth:we doubt not that fuch dclited with a certain

taftof the word doe greedily rcceiue it, and begin to fecle the diuine force

ofit: fo farre that with deceitfull counterfeiting offaith, they beguile not

onelic other mens eyes, but alfo their ownc muides. For they perlwadc

thcrafelues, that that reuerence which they fhewc to the wordeofGod,i$
moft true godlinefle , bccaufe they thinke chat there is no vngodlincfle but

manifcft and confefled reproch or cotempt ofhis word But what mancr of

affeat focuer that bc,it pearceth not to the very heart to remainc there fta.

blifl^edrSc though fbmetimc it feemeth to hauc taken rootes
,
yet thole arc

not liuely rooicsThe heart of man hath fo many fecrct corncri of vanity,

is fill offo many hiding holes oflying,i$ couered with fo guileful hypocrifici

that it oft dcceiueth himfelfBut let the that glory in fuch (hadowcs cffaith
vnderftandjthat therinthey arc no better than the Diuel.But that fii ft fort lac.z. 19.

ofmen are farre worfe than the Diucl,which doc fenfelefty heare & vnder-

ftand thofc things,for knowledge whcrofthe Diuels do tremble.And the o-

cher arc in this point equal with the diuel,that the feeling fuch as it is wher>
with they arc touched,turnethonely toterrour and difcouragement.

I r Iknow that fome thinke it hardc, that we afllgnc faith to the rcpro- The iiffatnct he-

batCjWhercasPWaffirmethfaithtobec the fruit ofclefiion.Which doubt f^-vant thtfiuth

yetiseafilicdiflbluedrfor though none receiue the hght of faith, nor doe "f^"^' ««'^'^<*'»<<

truely fcele the cffcftuall working of the Gofpell, but they that are fore- j^rhc^'iL
ordained to faluation : yet experience llicweth that the reprobate are fom-
timc raoued with the fame feeling that the cleft arc , fo that in their owne
iudgeraent they nothing differ from the eleft.Wherefore it is no abfurdity,

fhat the Apoftlc afcribcthto them the taftc of the hcaucnlic giftcs, that

Aa» Chrift
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Hcb.tf. Chrift afcribeth to them a faith for a time; not thai they foundlie pcrceiue

ihe Ipirituall force ofgrace aivd affured light offaiihrbut bccaufc the Lordc,

the more to condemnc them and make them miexcufablc, conueyethhim-

felfe into their minds fo farre forth,as his goodnefle may be tafted withous

the fpirite ofadoption. Ifanieobieft, thatthenthcreremaineth nothing

more to the fajchfullwhereby to proue certamely their adoption:'! anfwere

that though there be a great Jikenes & affinitie betweene the cleft of God
and them that arc endued with a-falling faith for a tiniCjyet there liueth in

the eleftonelie that aflijnce which Pdw/fpeakcth of, (hat they cry witliful

mouth,^M*t, Father. Therfore as God doth regenerate only the eleft with

incorruptible lecde for euer/o that the Ccede oflife planted in their hearts

neuer peril^hcthifo foundly doth he ieale in them the grace ofhis adoption,

that it maie be ftable and fure.But this withftandeth not but that that other

inferiour working ofthe Spirite may haue his courfCjCuen in the reprobat.

In the meane feafon the faithful arc taught,carefully & humbly to examine

therafelues , Icaft in ftcede ofafllirednes offaith ,do creep in carelcffe con-

fidence ofthe flelli.Befide that,thc reprobate do neuer conceiue but a con-

fufed feeling ofgrace,fo that they rather take hold ofthe (hadow tha of the

foundc bodie, becaufe the holy Spirite doth properly feale the remiflion of
finnes in the eleft only,(o that they apply it by fpcciall faith to their vfe But

yet it is truelyfaidjthat the reprobate beleue God to bcmercifuUvnto the,

becaufe they recciuethegiftofreconciliation,although confufcdlyandnot

plainely enough : not that they are partakers ofthe felfe fame faith or rege*

notation with thechildrehof God,but becaufe they fecmc tohaucas well

as they , the fame beginning offaith, vnder a cloke ofHypocrific.Andl de-

nic not, that God doeth fo farrc giuc light vnto their niindcs, that they ac-

knowledge his grace, but he maketh that fame feehr.gfodifierem from the

peculiar tefiiivonie which he giueth to his eleft, that they neuer come to

the found Lfte(f:tand fruition thereof For he doth not therefore {hew him-
Iclfe mcrcifull vr.to them , for that hce hauing truely dcliuered them from
deadijdoth rcceiue themtohisrafegird.biitoriilyhedifclofeth to them a

prcient mercy. But he votichfafcth to grant to the only cleft the liuely roote

offaithjfo that they continue to theende. Sois thatobieftion ftunfwcredj

ifGod doe truely iTiewe his grace,that the fame rcir.aineth perpetually fta-

blilliedjfor that there is no caufc to the contrary, but that God may enligh-

ten fome with a prefeni feeling of his grace, which aftcrwarde vanifheth

away.

ynr\ed mm iz Alfo though faith be a knowledge ofGods kindncfletowardcvs, and
v-vhob} rcafon nnaOiired pcrfwafion ofthe truth thereof: yctitis nomarucl thatthefee-

^wf<»>i^w'^li(:ft
JJ"gof^Gods louc in tcmporall thinges doeth vaniih away : which although

ihcyficie tn the it haue an affinitie with faith, yct dcth it muche ditfer from faith, Igraunc,
^.-^u'e ofGti to- the will cfGod is vnchangeable,and the tructh therofdoth alway ftedfaftly
-uv^rdi them for agree with It felfe , but I denie that thc reprobate doe proccede fo farre as

t!l7IueXti»deed
^o^*^")'"^ vnto that fccrcte rcuelation , which the Scnpture fayetti to

doe neither em- bel(^ng to the deft onclic. Therefore I denye that they doe eyther con-
br.ue win; thep cciue tlic Will of G O D as it is vnchaungeable , or doe ftedfaftly em-
)ho:iid->iirai.tbej bracc the truth iherofjbccaufs ihey abide in a feeJiagthat vanilheth away?
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Like as a tree that is not planted decpc enough to take liuelic rootes, in

procefleoftimewaxethdrie, alchoughfora tewcyeercs icbnngeth forth

not onelie bloflomes and leaues but alio fruitc . Finally, as by the talofthe

firft man, the Image ofGod might haue been blotted out of his mindc, and

foule/o it is no maiuelljifGod doc fliinc vpon the reprobate with cercamc

beames ofhis grace^ which afterwarde hce futtercth to bee quenched. And
there is no caufe to the contrarie. but that hec may lightly ouerwafli fome,

and throughly fokc other fome with the knowledge of his Gofpell. This is

in the meanc time to bee holden for trueth^ that howe fmall and wcakc fo-

cuer faith be in the cleft , yet becaufc it is to them a furc pleadgc ofthe fpi-

rite of God
J
and a fealc of their adoption, the printe thereof can neuec

bee blotted out of their heartcs : as for the reprobate , that they arc oucr-

fpred with fuch a light as afterwarde commeth to nought , and yet the

Spiriteisnoideceitfulljbecaufehegiucthnothfctothc leede that beca-

ftcth in their heartesj to make it abide alwaiesincorruptiblcj as he doth in

the cleft. I goc yet further, for whereas it is cuidcnt by the teaching ofthe

Scripture and by dailie experience, that the reprobate ate fomciimc tou-

ched with the feeling of Gods grace , it muft nccdes be that there is railed

in their heartcs a ccrtaine defiireofmutuall louc. So for a time there liued

inSrfa/a godlieaffeftion to louc God, by whom he knewc himfelfctolpce

fatherly handled,and therefore was delighted with a ceitame fwcetnefle of

his goodneflTc. But as the pcrfwafion ofthe fatherly loue ofGod is not taft

rooted in the reprobate, fo doc they not foundly louc him againcas his

children, but arc led with a certaine atfeftion like hired feruantcs . For to

Chrift onelie was the fpiritc ofloue giuen^to this end, that he fhould poure

itinto his members. And truely that faying ofPrfw^cxtendeth no further,
j^^n, ^.^^

but to the cleft onelie:Thc loue ofGod is powrcd abroad into our heartcs

bytheholicSpiritcthatisgiuenvs, euen the fame loue that ingendreth

the fame confidence of calling vpon him,which I haue before touched. As

onthecontraryfidewecfecGodtobeemaruclloufly angriewith his chil-

dren, whom yet hec ccafTeth not to louc : not that in himfelfe hce hateth

themjbutbccaufehiswillistoraake them afraidc with the feeling of his

wrath, to the intent to abate their pride of fleflie, to fliake off" their drou-

fineffe , and to moue them to repentance.And iherfore al a t one time they

conceiue him to be both angriewith them or with their finnes, and alio

mercifull vntothcm : bccaufe they not fainedly doc praie to appcafc his

wrath, towhome yet they flee with quiet affured trull. Hereby it appea-

tcththat it is not true that fome do counterfaitc a fhewc of faith, which

yetdoelackc the true faith, but while they are carried with a fodaync

violent motion of Zealc , they deceiuc thcmfelucs with falfe opinion.

And it is no doubt that fluggiChneflc fo poflefleth them, that they doc
^

not well examine their heart as they ought tohauedope. It is likely that

they wercfuche to whome (as /o/j^j witnefTechJ Chrift did not committc

himfcl e when yet they belceucd in him: bccaufe hee knewe them all, "
**

and knew what was in man. If manic did not fall from the common faith

(I cal it common^becaufc the faith chat laflcth but a time hath a great like-

ncflc and affiniiic withthcliuclic&continuingfaith)Chnft wojd not haue .

Aaj faide
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lohnJ.ji. fatdetohisDircipIes:Ifyceabiacin mywordc, thenarcyctruelymyDif.

Jf ciplcE,and yeclTiallknowc thctructh,and the trueihfhall make you free.

For hcc fpcaketh to thern that had imbraccd his doftiinc, and cxhortetb

ihcm to the incrcafc offaith , that they fliould not by their ovvnc iluggifh-

nsfie quench the light that is giu n them. Therefore doeth 'Paul afhrmc,

Tirss.i .». that faith peculias ly belongcth to the elcft , declaring that many vanifh a-

way , bccaufe they haue not taken liuclie roote. Like as Chrift al(b faith in

Match. J 5.1 J. ^W<t«Wn':ciiery tree that iny father haih not planted, (liall bee rooted vp. h\

other there is a groficr kind oflying, that are not afhamed to mocke bo'.U

Godandmcn./vtwejinucicthagaiartthatkindc of men, that with deccit-

Tac.i. full pretence doc wickedly abufe faith Neither would Taul require of the
x.Tim.i.j.

children ofGod a faith vnfained , but in refpeft that manie doe prelump-

tuoufly chalenge vnto iherafclues that whi:h they haue not, and with

vaine colouredJcceit doe beguile other or fometime thcmfelucs.Therforc

heccomparethagoodconfcienceio a cheft wherein faith iikepr, becaufc
I. ^m,l.^p.

manie in falling from good confciencCj hauefuffcred fhipvvrackc of thcif

faith.

13 We muft alfo remember the doubtful (ignification ofthe word faith.

The Hitmt offilth Foroftentimes faithfignifieth the founde doftrine of religion, as in ihc
diunJJytal^tn.

p|^^g jj^^j ^^j. ^,0^^. alleadge, and in the fame Epillle -where T'Wwil hauc
i.Tini.s.p. Deacons to holdefift the myftcric offaith inapure confciencc. Againe,

where he publi{hcth the falling 3waie ofcertaine from, the faith.But on the

i.Tim.4.i.&'J. other fide hee faieih that Timsihicviis nouriOicd vp wiih the wordcs of

i.Tim.z-i^' Taiih. Againe, where hecfaieth that prophane vanities .'ind oppofitions,
*

i-^» falfely named fciences, arc thccaufc that manic dcparie from the faith:

whom in another place hee callcth reprobate touching fait h.As againe he

Tit.i.ij.&a.i. chargcthT/>«/,f3ying,Warnc them thattheybee founde in the faith. By
foundneflc he meaneth nothing elfe but purencfle of doftrine, which is

cafilie corrupted and brought out ofkinde by the lightnefle of men. Eucn
Col.i. y. becaufe in Chrift , whom faith poficllcth , arc hidden all the treafurcs of

wifcdome and knowledge : therefore faith is woorthily extended to fignific

the whole fummc ofhcaucnlic doctrine, from which it can not be feucrcd.

Contrariwife fometime it is reftrained to fignifie fomc particular obied, as

when Afj/2^ejvfsith,thatChriftlawc the faith of rhcro that did let downe
Matth.?,!. the man ficke ofthe pal^c through the riles ; and Chrift himfclfc cricth ouc
irlatth.8.io. that heefounde notin IfiacU fo great faith as the C^«;/«r;o« brought. Butit

ishkely that the Centurion w.:s earncftly bent to the healing of his dai'.gh-

tcr,thc care wcreofoccupied all his raindc: yet becaufe becing contented
with the onelieaffcnt and anfwearecf Chrift, hcc required not Chriftct

bodilicprcfence, therefore in tefpeft of this circuir.ftance his faith was fo

much commcnijed.And a litlc here before wee hauc ftiewcd, that Tm4 ta-

keth faith for the gift ofworking miracles,which gift they haue that neither

are regenerate by the (piritcofGod,nor do hartjlywoifliip him. Alfo in an
I.CDV.15.J0. other place he Tttcthfairh for the dodrine whereby wee arc inftriifled in

faith. For where hee writcth that fiith fti.ill be aboLflitd, it is out ofquefti-
on that thatis meant by the minifterieoFibe Church, v\hich at this time
is profiiable for ourweakcncHe.Inthercformesoffpcachftandctha pro-

poriionall
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portional relation. But when the name r.ffaith is vnpropcrly remoued,to

fig'ifie a falfc profefTiePjOr a lying tJt!c offaith, that fhoiild fecmc to bee as

hardea'figitratiueabufe, as when thefcare of God is fct for a corrupt Sc

wrongfull manner of worlhipping, as when it is oftentimes faide in the hu-

ly Hifto'-y^thatthcforrainc nations which liad been tranfpljnted into S^-

tnarU and the places bordcrinv', thereabout , feared the fained Gods & the

God of_^ir?/,which is as much,as to mingle heaiien and earth togeihcr.Buc

now oar queftion is. What is that faith which makeih the children ofGod
dirfercnt from the vnbeleeuers,by which we call vpon God by the name of

our Faihcr,by which wcpailc from death to life, and [by which Chrift ihe

eternal] faluarion and life dwellcth in vs. The force and nature thereofI

thinke I haue ftiortly and plainly declared.

14 Now let vs againc goe through all the partes ofit , cuen from the be- ^'''''y
^

ginning, which being diligently cx3mincd,(as I thinkc)thcre Hialiremainc
^""'^'^^

o''

noching doutfuJI. When in defining faith we call it a knowledge, we means
not thereby a comprehtnding,ruch as men vfe to haue oftholc things thnc

arc fubiedl; to mans vnderftanding. For it is fo farre aboue it, that mans wit

muft go beyond &(urmount'itfelfto come vrto it, yea,& when it is come
vnto it, yet doth it not attaine that which it feclcth, but while it is perfua-

dcd of that which it concciueth not , it vnderftandeth more by the very af-

furedncfle ofpcrfua(ion,thaa ifit did with mans ovvne capacity throughlic

perceiue any thing familiar to man.Thercfore "P^ta/ faith verie well, where Ephc.o.iS,

Ke calJeth it to comprehend what is the length, bredth, depth. & height,& CoLi.sS,

toknow the loue ofChnft that farre furmountethknowlcdge. For his mea-
ning was to (ignifie,that the thing which our mindeconcemcthbyfaith,is

euerie way infinite , and that this kinde ofknowledgeis farre higher tha all

vndcrftanding.But yet becaufe the Lordc hath difclofed to his Saintes the

fecreteofhiswill which was hidden from ages and generations, therefore

by good reafon faiih is in Scripture fometimc called an acknowIcdgingMnd
John callcth it a ccriaine knowledge , where hee tcftificth, that the faithful i.Iohn j.j,

do certainly know that they are the childre ofGod And vndoubtedly they

knoweitafiuredly: but rather by becing confirmed bypeiliiaffon of Gods
trueth, than by bccing informed by naturalldcmonflration. And this alio

the wordesofP<t«/doe declare faying, that while wee dwell in the body, we
are wandering abroad from the Lord .becaufe we walkc by faith and not by i.Cor.j.tf.

fight : whereby he flieweth that thofc thin gs which we vnderftand by faith,

are yet abfcnt from vs and are hidden from our fight. And hereupon wedc-
tcrmincjthat the knowledge offaith ftandeth rather in ccrtaintie than in

comprehending.

If We further callit afure and ftedfaft knowledge, to cxprefTe thereby Taitbdfureani

a more found conftancie ofperfuafioaFor as faith is not contented with a fic^fali kpow'

doubtful and rowlingopinion,fo is it alfo not contented with a darke& en- ^''^i'' * -,

tangled vndetftanding:but requireth a full & fixed afl'urcdncs, fuch as men
ate wont to haue ofthinges found by experience and proucd.Forvnbelitfc

ftickeih fo fafl and is fo deepe rooted in our hearts,and we are fo bent vnto

itjthat this which all men confeflTe with their mouth to be true, thatGod is

faithfull,no man is without great contention perfwaded in his heartc. Spe-

A a 4 cially
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cially whcnheccommethto the proofc,thenthewaueringof allmendif-

clofcch the fault that before was hidden. And not wichout caufc the Scijp-

riire with fo notable titles of commendation mainteineih the author itie of

the word of God,but cndeuoureth to giue remedy for the aforefaid difeafe,

Pfal.ip.j I. tliat God may obtaine to be fully beleeued ofvs in his promises : The words-

ofthe Lord(faith Dauid) are pure wordes,as the Siluer tried in a fornace of

earthjfinedleucntimes.Againc, The word ofthcLorde fined is afhieldto

Prou 30.5. all that truft in him. And 5d/o?wBJj confirming the fame, &inamanerin the

famewords/aithiEuerywordofGodispurc.Butfith the whole 119. Pfalmc

enircateth only in a nianer vpon the fame , it were fuperfluous to allcadge

any moeplaces.Trulyfooft as God doth fo commend hiswordvntovs,hc

doth theicinbythewaic reprochevs with our vnbelceuingneflc : bccaufe

that commendation tendeth to no other cnde, but to roote vp al pcruerfc

doubtinges out of our hcarres. There be alfo manie which fo conceiue the

mercic ofGod, that they take litle comfort thereof. For they be euen thcr-

withall pinched with a miferable carcfulnefle,while they doubt whether he
will be mercifull to them or no, bccaufe they cndofe withm too narrowe.

bounds the very fame mercifulneffcjofwhich they thinl« themfelues moft
afluredly perfuaded.For thus tlicy think with themfelues,that his mercic is.

in decdc great & plentiful poured out vpon manie , offeringit fclte & ready

for al mcmbut that it is not certainc whether it wil extend vnto them or no^.

or rather whether they fliall attaine vnto it or no. This thought when it

ftaycth in the mid race,is but an half Therefore it doth not fo confirmc the-

fpirit with afl'urcd quietnes.as it doth trouble it with vnquiet doublfulneflc.

But there is a for other feeling of full affuredneifc , which in the Scriptures

is alway alTigned to faith, euen fuch a one as plainely fctting before vs the

goodnesofGodjdoth clearly put it out ofdout.And that canot bejbutthas
wee muft needes truely fcelc & prouc in our fclues the fwectnelfe thereof.

And thcifore the ApoHle out offaith deriueth aflured confidence, and out
ofitagaineboldneffe. For thus hefaieth.ihatby Chriftwcc hauc boldncs,.

Bphr.j.iz. gnJ ^^ entrance with confidence , which is through faith in him. By which
v/ordes truely he llie weth, that it is no right faith , bu t v;hen wee are boldc

with quiet minds to (hew our felucs in the prefence ofGod.Which boldnes
procecdeth not but ofaffurcd confidence ofGods good wil & our faluatio.

Which is fo true,that many times this word Faith,is vfed for Confidence.
Teithfuch an.tf- , g Q^^^ hereupon hangeth the chiefc flay ofour faith,.that we doc not

'^S^^m^iof
' f^""'"^*^ t^^ promifes ofmercie which the Lord ofFereth to bee true onely m.

^tcTcn *^r Qvvnt. other bcfide vs,& not at all in our felues:but rather that in inwardly embra-
cing thcm,wc make them aur own. From hence procedeth that confidence
which the famePWin another place calleth peace,vnlefle fom had rather

fay,that peace is deriucd of it.It is an afTurednes thai maketh the confciece
quiet &chcrcful before God,wichout which the confcience muft ofnccef-
fitie bee vexed, & in a raaner tome in pieces with troublefome trembling,
vnlefTe perhaps it do forget God & itfclfe, and fo flumbcr a litle while. And
I may truely fay,For a li tic while, for it doth not long enioy that miferable
forgetfulneffcjbut is with often recourfe ofthe remembrance of Gods judg-
aieni {harpl/ torraentid. Bricfely, there is none truely failhfuU, but hee

that ^
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that being perfwaded with a found alTiiredneflethac God is his merciful &
louing fatherjdoth promife him felfe all thingcs vpon trull of Gods good-

ncffe : and none but he that trufting vpon the promifes of Gods good will

toward him,conceiueth an vndoubtedlooijing for offaluationras theApo-
file fheweth in thcfcwordesafwekecpefure to the end our confidence and ,^

'^''''

glorying of hope. For hereby hce meaneth that none hopeth wellin the

Lordjbut he that with confidence gloricth that he is heire ofthe kingdom
ofhcaucn,There isnone(Ifay)faithfuIl, but hee that leaning vpon the af-

furednefle of his owne faluationjdoih confidently triumph vpon the Deuil

Sc deathjas we are taughtby that notable concluding fentencc of P<?k/: I

am perruadcd(f3ithhe^that neither death,nor life, nor Angels, norprin- Rom. 8 j8.

cipalities,norpowers,northingesprerenr, northingcs tocomcjlhallbe a-

bletofeperatevsfromtheloue ofGod, wherewith hce embracethvsin
Chrift lefu.And in like manner,thc fame Apoftle thinketh.that the eyes of
our rainde arcbynoorhermcancwellightencd, vnlcflewefeewh-Uis the

hope ofthe etcrnall inheritance to which we are called.And cch where his

common manner ofteaching is fuch, that hee dcclarcth that no otherwife Ephc.i.ig.

we doe not well comprehend the goodneflc ofGod, vnlefle we gather ofit
the fruite ofgrcat afluredneffc.

17 Buc(rome man will fay) the faithful do find by experience a far other z^/-,, !,aue mptdr
thing within thcmfelues,which in recording the grace ofGod toward the, cenamtie of fintli,

are not only tempted with vnquietneflc, which oficntimes chanceth vnto '^' "fi" fombe-

ihem,buc alfo are fomctime ihaken writh mo{\ grieuous tcrrours: fo great is ^^
^^^A»* ^'^'"^

the vehcmency oftemptations to throwe downc their mindei:which thing

fecmeth not fufficiently well to agree with that aflurednefle offaitJi.Thcr-

fore this doubt muff be anfweredjifwe wilhaue ouraforefaidedoftrineto

ftand,Buttruely,whcn we teach that faith ought tobeecertaincandaffu-
rcdjwc doe not imagine fuch a certaintie as is touched with no doubting,

nor fuch an aflurednelTe as is alfailcd with no carefulnefTe : but rather wee
fay , that the faithful! hauc a perpetuall ftrifc with their owne diflruftfui-

nelTe. So farre be we from fetling their confcienccs in fuch a peaceable
quietncflcjas may be interrupted with no troubles at all. Yet on the other
lide we fay , that in what fort foeuei they he afflifted,rhey do neuct fail &
depart fro that afTurcd confidence which they hauc conceiued of the mer-
cy of God. Thefcripturefcrreth foorchno example offaith more plaine,

or more notable than in Daui^, (pec ially ifa man beholde the whole conti- P''<-l-42'^84J'f>-

nuallcourfe of his life . But yet howe hee was not alway of quiet mindc
him felfe dedareth by innumerable complaintes, ef which at this time ic

ftiall be fufficicnt to choofe out a fewe . When he reprocheth his owne
foulc with troblcfomc motionsjwhatisitclfe but that heisangriewithhjs
owne vnbelceuingncfiefWhy trembleft thou my foule (faith hec)and why
art thou difqiiicted within me.^rruft in God.And trucly yfamc difcourage- %

mcntwasaplain tokenofdeftruclion,eucnasifhc thought himfclfe to be Pf-jl-J'.Ji*

forfaken ofGod. A nd in another place we reade a larger confcffion thcre-
of,where he faith;! faidc in my ouerthrowe , I am cafl out from the fight of
thy eyes. Alfo in another place he cifputcth with himfelfin careful & mife-

sablc perplexity ycaSc quarrcJle th ofthe very nature ofGod,faying : Hath
God.

•
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Pral.77,10, God forgotten to hauc mercy? wiil he caftofFfor eucr? And yet harder ii

thatwhichfolloweih: But lhaucfaydc,Todie is mine: charges arc cfthe

righc hand ofthe highcft.Forjas in defpairc he condeneth himllfe to de«

ftiutlion,and not only confeffeth himlcifco be tolTcd with douring,but as

ifhe were vanquilhcd m batccl,he leaucth nothing to himfelfjbecaufeGod

haihforfaken him,& hath turned to dcftioy him, thefan-.e hand that was

Pial.ti^.7.
wont to be his helper.Whcrforc not without caufc he exhoitcth hisfculc

torccurncto hcrquictncifcjbecaufehehadfoundby cxpericncejthathc

vyastoiredamonj;troublcromewaucs;Andyct(whichisiuartielloiJ$)inalI

thcfc affaukcs/aith vpholdcih the hcartcs ofthe godly, and is truely like

vnto a Dace tree to cndeuor and rife vpward againll a! burdcnSjhow great

fbeuer they be:asD^«/(/when he mighc fcems to be vtccrly otierwhelracd,

yet in rebuking himfclfcjccafech nor to rife vp to God. And truely he that

ftriuingwithhisownweaknelTe^rcfortethto faith in his troi!bles,is alrea-

dy in a manner conqueror.Which may bee gathered by this fcntence and
Pu!.27.!^. other like: Waite tor the Lorde,be ftrongjheiliall ftrengthen thy heart:

wait for the Lord.Hc rcprochcth himfelfe «ffcarfulncfle-jgc in repeating y
fame twife.confefleth himfelfto be fomtimes fubicd to many troublefomc

motions.And in the mean time he doth not only become difplcafed with

himfelfe in thefe faultes,but earneftly endeuoureih to amendment.Truly

ifwce will more neercly by good examination compare him with Mha^

Efa- 7
there flial be found great dirterencc . Efay was fent to bring remedy to the

^ *
*

careful grccfe ofthe wicked king &hypocritG,andrpake vnto him in thcfc

wotds: Beinfafegardandbcquict:fearenot5&c.But yi\\2iX. ^i^Mha-xJ As
it was before faidc, that his heart was moued as the trees of the wood arc

ihaken with wind,though he hard the promife, yet he ceafed nor to quake

for feare.This therfore is the proper reward and puniflimcntofvnbelecfi

fo to tremble forfeare,that in temptation he turneth himfelfe away from
Godjy doth not open to himfelfthe gate by faithtCotrariwife the faithful!

whom the waighty burden oftemptations maketh to ftoupe,& in a maner
oppreflethjdo conftantly rife vp,akhough not without trouble and hard-
nelle. Andbecaufc they knowe their owneweakneffcjthey pray with the

Pfal.11p.45. Prophet: Take not the worde oftructhaway from my mouth continu-

ally.By which words we arc taught,that fometimc they become dumrac
as though their faith were vtterly ouerthrown.yct they faint not,nor turn

their backs, but proceed in their baitell,& with praicr do encourage iheir

flouthfulncffe.leaft by fauouring themfclues they fhould growc to vnfcnd-

ble dulnefTe.

18 Forthevnderftandingtherof,itisnccdcfalltorcturnetoth3tdiuifi»
latth vvYtfllin£ q^ ofthe flefti and the fpirite,wherofwe made mention in another place,

'ntlle'dothllvvav
^hich dothin thisbehalfemoft clearelyappcar.Thc godly heart therfore

CM^utrt, feclcthadiuiiioninitfelfwhichis partly delited with fwcctnes by acknow
ledgingofthcgoodnes ofGod,and partly gricucd vv bitternes by feeling

ofhisownemifcry,partlyrcftethvpon the promife of the Gofpcll, and
partly n-embleth by reafon ofthe tcftimony of his own wickednelle:parc-

ly reioyreth with conceiuingoflife, and partly quaketh for fcare ofdeath.

Which variation comcchby imperfection offaith/orafmuch as we ncuec

be
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be in fo good cafe in the courfc ofthis prcfcnt Iifc,as being healed from all

difeafe ofdiftruftfulncs to be altogether filled and polTefl'ed with faith,

Hereupon proceedethofe battels, when the diftrullfulnes thatabidcthin

ihcremnauntsofthcfleflijrifethvptoafrajl the faith that is inwardly con-

cciued.Butifin afaithfuU minde airuredneffe be mixed with doubtfuJncs,

come we not then alway to this poinr,that faith ftandeth not in a certainc

&cleareknowIedge,butina darkc& doubtfullic entangled knowledge of

Gods wil toward vsl-Nojnot fo. For though we be diuerfly drawn with lun-

dric thoughts,YCt are wc not therefore by and by feuercdfro faith.though

we be yexcd with toff.ng vp & down ofd]ftrullfu!nes,yet are we not there

fore drowned in the bottomles depth thereof; and though we bee fliakcn,

yet be we not thruft down out ofour place.Fcr this is alway the end ofiliis

battell.that faith doth at length with wraflling oucrcomt thofe hard irou-
''

bics wherewith when Ac is fobeficged,(he fccmethtobein danger. Tht rnhxiUain of
19 Let this bee the fumme ofall. Sofooneasanydropoffaich.beitnc- our l^>:ovvled^e

'

ucrfofmall,is poured into our hearts,weeby and by begin tobcholde the "f'^«'>'«* f'oj the

faccof Godmildeand pleafanr.and louing toward vs; yet the fame we fee ZlTn'c^vi
ty'''

from a farrc ofl-^& farre diftant from vs,but with fo fure fight.that we know fijih,

"

wc are not dcceiued.Fro thcnfc forward, how much we profit(as wc ought
continually to profite) as it were by proceeding further, wccomevntofo
much the neererjSc therfore certainer beholding of him , & by very conti-

nuaunce he is made more famiHar vnto vs.So we fee,that the mind enligh-

tened with the knowledge ofGod , is firft hoiJen wrapped in much igno-

rance, which by h^tle & little is wiped away.Yet the fame minde is not fo

hindered by being ignorant offome thinges, or by davkly feeing that which
fhe feethjbut that ftie cnioycth a cleare knowledge of Gods wil toward her,

which is the fitft and principall point in faith.For as ifa man being ftiut vp
in prifon,haue beamcsofthefunneiliiningin fidclong atanarrowe win-
dowc,or as it were but halfc glummering,he wantcth in dccdc the free be-

holding ofthe fonnc, yet he fecth with his eyes an vndoubted brighincfic

lhereof,2nd rccciucth the vfe ofit.-fb we being bound v/ith the fetters ofan
earthly body,howfoeuer we be on cch fide fhadowed with much darkenes,

yet we are fufficiently enlightned vnto perfed affuredneflc, by the light of
GodjCxtending his beamcs oflight vpon vs, though it bcc but a htle, to

fticw foorth his mercy.

20 Both thefc points the A poftlevcrie well tcachc.h in diucrfe places. Our/hith -;*»/;«•-

For when he faith,that wcknow vnperfeclly, and prophecy vnperfedly, & fea butfledjhji,

feebyadarkfpeakingasbyaglaffcjhelljewcihhowflenderalittle portion tbot^ghour htarn

ofthetruc godly wifcdomc is giuen vsinthis prefenthfe For thoughthofe
^i^crt^^/l"^Q^^

wordesdonotexpreflTelyfnewe that our faith isvnperfeft fo long as wee '^artfybfmt-
gronevnder this burden oftheflcflijbut that it happencih-vmo vsbyour i'va,dtmtatioKs,

owne' imperfcflion y wc haue need to be continually exercifed in learning, P^^^'ly b^nward

yet he fccretly declaieth that that thing which is infinite, can not be com- famafo£ed'
prchcndedby our fmallcapacity,and narrow compaffe. And this Vaidtt- to'lflmjlfufncs,
portcthofthe whole chi!rch,but vnto cuery one ofvs,his owne dulneffc is i.Cor.ij.p.

an hiaderancc and ftay that he can not come fo ncre as were to be wiflied.

But how furc and vxidecciuibk a.ufte ofiifelfe,,eueu a fHialldrop off^irh

doth
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t.Cor.j.i?. <loth make vs fcelc,the fame Apoftle flieweth in another place,wherc hce

affirmeth.thacby the Gofpellwe beholdc thcgloricof Godwithvncoue-

red faccjhauing no veilc bcrweene vs and it/o etfedually that we be tranf-

formed into the fameimage.Infuch enianglementcs ofignoraunce there

muft needes be wrapped together both much douting and fearefuU trcm-

bJmg, fpeciallyforalmuchasouthean.byacertaincnaturaUinftinftofit

fcJte, is enclincd to vnbcleeuingnes.Befide that,there be tentations which

both infinite in number,and diuers inkJndc,doe oftentimes with great lo-

daine violence affailc vs. But fpccially our owne confcience oppreUed with

heauic burden offinnes lying vponitjdoihfomctimc lament Scgrone with

it felfe^and fometime acculeth u fe]fe:fometimc fecretely murmurcth,and

fomctimeisopenlie troubled. Whether therfore aducrlitiesdoeflicwcan

apparanccofthe wrathof God,or the confcience doth findc in it fclfany
proofe or matter ofhis wrath,from thcnfc vnbeleefe doth take weapons &
engines to vanquillii faith withall'.which arc alway diiefted to this end,thac

we thinking God to be our aduerfarie and hatefully bent againft vs,fliould

both not hope for any helpe at his hande, and alfo be afiaide of him as of

T^owfiitth hcw^ our <ieadly enemy.

ajftuittd geitetb 21 To beare thefc aflaiilts/aith doth arme and fortify her felfe with the
the viaone, and wordcofGod And whcnfuch a tentation alfailethithat Godisourcnimy,
remainethjhlvn-

^ecaufe hc is (harpe againft vs:faith on the other fide anfwereth;,that euca
^ ^ '

* whenhepunilhcchheisalfomercifull.becaufehischafticement commeth
rather ofloue than ofwrath . When faith is ftriken with this thoughr,thac

God is a r^ueger ofjniquities,againft that ftrokc he fetteth his pardo rea*

die for all otfences/o oft as the iinner reforieth to the mcrcifulnefic ofthe

Lord.So agodlymindehowfocuer it be inmeruailouswife toITed & vexed,

yet at length rifeth vp aboue al daungers,& ncuer fulfcreth the confidence

ofGods mercy to be plucked away from it:But rather whatfoeucr conten-

tions do trouble & weary itjin the end they turne to the affuredncs ©f this

confidence.And hereof this is a proofrthat the holy oncs,when they think

them fclues moft ofallprcffed with the vcngeace ofGod,yet eucn then do
make their complaintcs to the fame God : and when it feemeth that they

ftiall not be heard at all,euen then neuerthelefle they call vpon him.For to

what purpofe were it, to make their monc to him from whom they hoped
for no comfort?truely they would neuer finde in their hearts to call vpon
himjvnleflc they bdceued thattherewerefome help at his hand prepared

Mat.8.25.
£^r them.So the Difciplcsjn whom Chrift blameth their fmalnefle offaith,

complained in deed that they perifhcdjbut yet they called t« him for help.

And when he rcbukcth them for their fmall faith, yet hee doth not veicft

them from the number ofhis, nor maketh ihcm of the number of the vn-
beleeuersjbut ftirreth them to (hake offy fault.Therfore we affirm again y
which we haucaboucfpokenj thstthc rooteoffaith is neuer plucked out
ofa godly heart , but fticketh fo faft in the bottomc,that howfocuer it bee
(haken & feemc to bende this way or that wayjthe light thereofis fo ncuer
quenched or choked vp,but that it lieth at leaft hidde vnder fome embers:
and by this token is plainly (hewed, that the worde whichisanvncorrup-

• tiblcfcedc, bringethfoorthftiiitelikctoit felfe, the fpring whereofdoeth
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neucr wither & vtteilie peridi. For whereas this is the extremeft matter of

defpair co tlie holy ones,to feele according to the conlideration ofprelent

thingcsjthe hande ofGod bene to their ddftrudion.yet lob affirmeth that lob.i j.i y.

his hope ihall procecde fo farrc.that though God doe kill him, yet hce will

not thereforcceafe to trull: in him.This is the trueth therefore. Vnbelcefe

reigneth norwichin the hearts of the godly^but outward he aiTaileih them:

neither doth fne deadly wound them with her weapons,but only troubleth

thcra.or fohurtechthcm,that yet the wound is curablc.For faith, as P<jWc u r^
3

leachethjferuech v»for a Ihield ihat being holden vp againft weaponsjdoth

fo receiuc the force ofthemjthat it either vcrcrhe driueth ihem back,or at

leaft fo brcaketh their viulence,that they cSnot pearce them to danger of

hfe.Therefore when faith is l}iaken,it is like as ifa ftrong (ouldier with the

violent ftroke ofa dare be compelled to remoue his foot,and giue ground a

httlc : & when faith it fclfc is wounded, that is like as ifhis buckler by fomc

ftroke be in fome part broken,but yet fo that it is not ftriken through. For

alway the godly minde will attaine to rife thus hy c as to fay with Dauid,' f pfai.jj.^.

I walke in the middcft ofthe Ihadowe of death, I wil fcare none euill,be-

caufethou art with me. It is in deede terrible towalkein thedarknefleof

death,& it cannot be but that the faithfull.how much fti engthfoeuer they

haue,muft be afraid ofit.Yet becaufe this thought furmountcth it , y they

haue God prefent with them,and prouiding for their fafetic, that fear is o-

uercome with afluredncfle. For (as ^«g/(/?/«f faith)howc greate engines

foeucr the deuil raifeth vp againft vs,fo long as he pofleflcth not the place

ofthe heart,whcre faith dwelleth,hc is caft out ofthe dorcs. And fo ifwee
may iudge by.the fuccelTcthe faithfull not only efcape fafe from euery bat-

tcl,fo that by and by receiuing frefh courage they are ready to come again

into the fieldc:buc alfo that is fulfilled wl.ich lohn fairh in his Canonical E-
piftlcrThis is the viftorie that ouercommeth the worlde, euen your fay th. ,

"

For he affirmeth chit it (hallnotonly win the viftory in one or few battel's^
"" ° "'^^

or againft fome one aflault, but alio thatitft)all get the ouer hande of^the

whole worlde,alchough it be a thoufand times aflaiied.

za There is another kind offeareaydtrcmbling,butruch a one as by it .,,
f

the afluredncfle offaith is fo nothing at aldiminiflicd,that thereby it is the repugnlnt "ml
more foundlyftabhflied. That isjwhen the faithfull either in thinking that yijii'.

the examples ofGods vengance againft the wicked are fticwed for Icflbns

for them to learn by, do carefully beware that they happen not to prouoke
Gods wrath againft thcmfelucs with the fame offences: or recording with

themfelues tbcir own miferie, doclearn to hang altogether vpon the Lord
without whom they fee themfelues to be more fickle and fooner vaniftiing

thananyblaftofwinde.For whenthe Apoftle, in letting foorth the fcour-
'-^^^r-^"-"-

ges wberwith the Lorde in old time had punidied the people ofIfrael^put-

teth the Corinthians in feare that thevintSglc nor themfelues with likce- *

uils: he doth not thcrby abatetheir aflfiance,but only ftiaketh awaythe du]-

ncsoftheflefli by which faith iswoticmoretobeopprcfted than ftrcgihe-
j^ (,„,;,, j^^,,

ned. And when hee takcth occafion of the lewcs fall to exhort him that

ftandcihjto takcheedc y he fall not,he doth not thereby bid vs to wauer,as

though wc were not fullyaflurcd ofour ftedfaftnes^bui only he takcth away • ^
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arrogant prefunoption & rafh trufting too much in our ownc ftrcngth,thac

after the ihrufting out ofthe Iewcs,thc Gentiles being receiued into their

placcftiould not too much outrapioufly triumph agamft them, Albeit hec

fpeaketh there not onely to the faithfull, but alfo in the fame faying com-
prehcndcth the hypocrites that gloried only in outward {hcw.For neither

doth he admonifii cuery man particularly.but making a coparifon betwenc

the lewes and the Gentiles,afccr that he had (hewed that the lewes in thit

that they were reiefted, did fuffcr iuft iudgement for their vnbcleefe and
vnthankfulneflcjhe alfo exhorted the Gentiles that they (hould not,by be-

ing proud Sc extolling them felues, loofc thegracc ofadoption lately con-

ucied iato them.But as in that general rciefting ofthe lewes,thcre remai-

ned yet forae that were not fallen from the coucnantofadoption,fo out of

the Gentiles there might arifefomcwhich without true faith,fhould bee

puffed vp only with fooli(h confidence ofthe flerti, & Co abufc Gods louing

kindnes to their own dcftrudion.But although you take this as fpoke to the

ele<ft and faiihfull.yct thcrupon (hal follow no inconuenienccFor it is one
thing to hold down the rafh prefumpt on which out ofthe remnants ofthe

flcfti creepeth fomtime eaen into the holy ones, that with vain confidence

it waxe not outragioufiy wanton: and another thing to ftnkc the con-

fcicncc with fcarc,that it reft not with full aflurednes in the mercy ofGod.

vremMjia.rt at ^^ Then,whcn he teachcth, that with fear & trembling we (hould work

the ctnfideration ourown faluation,hc requircth nothing elfc.but that we (hould accuftome
efourovvae ys with much abafingofour felues, reuciently to looke vpinto the mighti-
fiatitteandcor- ^csof God.Fot truely nothjngdothfoinuchawake YS tocaftal ourconfi-

'inhumercit're^ dence& afTurancc ofmind vpon the Lord as doth the diftrull ofour felues

•withfurt^cer- and carefulnes conceiued by knowledgeincofcienceofour own wretched
uinecanfiienct. nes. And according to this meaning is that faying in the Prophet to bee

Pf'l
*8^' taken:In the multitude ofthy goodneffe I will enter into thy temple: I will

* '^* *

worftiipinfeare.Whereheecoroly coioineth the boldnes of faith that Jca-

neth vpon Gods mercy with a reuerent feare,which we muft needcs feel fo

Prou iJ.u
°^^ *' comming into the (ight ofGods maiefty,we perceiue by the glorious

brightnelTe thereof,howe great is our owne filthines. And Salomon (aith

truly ,where he pronounceth the man bleflfed.that continually maketh his

owne heart afraid^forbyhardning thereofmen fall headlong into euiia«t

fuch feat he meaneth as may make vs more hecdefull,not fuch whereby we
fhould be troubled and YtterlyfalLeuenfuchafeareas whenthemindcon-
founded in it fclfe, doth recouer it fclfe againe in God : when defpairing ic

felfe,it reuiueth by truft in him Therfore there is no caufe to the contrary,

but that the faithfull may atone timeboth be in feare, and alfo enioy moft

afliircd comfort.in reJpeft y fometime tJiey turne their eics to behold their

owne vanity,and fometime they caft the thought oftheir minde vpon the

trueth ofGod But how (wil fome man fay) {hall feare and faith dwell both

in one mind ? Eucnthus,as contrariIyvnfen(ibledulne(re,and carefulnes.

For whereas the wicked trauail to procure to themfclfe a want ofgriefjthat
no feare of God might trouble them,yet,thc iudgcmeutofGod fo preflcth

them, that they can not attaine that which they defire. So there is no-

thing CO wichftad,but that God may cxcrcifc chcm that be his to buonilicy.

thac
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that in fighting valiantly,they may rcftrain thcmfclucs vndcr the bridle of

modcfty.And by the proceflc ofthe tcoct it appercth,that this was the cn-

tent ofthe Apoftle,whcrc he afligncth the caufe offear, and trembling to

be the good pJeafurc ofGod, whereby hegiucchtothcrathatbc his both

to will well.and valiantly to goc through with it. Accordlfrg^o this mea-

ning ought we to take that faying of the Prophet : The children of Ifracl Ofc.3.5.

{hall feare God and his goodnefle: bccaufe not only godlmcs engendreth

the rcuercncc ofGodjbut the very Iwecines & plcalanttafteofgracc,fil-

Icth man being difcouraged in him fclfwith feare & admiration,to make

him hang vpon God,& humbly yeeldc himfclfc fubieA to his power.
^ /itthwe iooke

24 Yet we do not hereby make roome to that moft peflilcnt philofophy
»
fl/l'fj^t^ed faluL

which many halfc papifts at this day begin to coine in corners. For.be- tion m Chnfl,

caufe they can not dcfende that grolTc doucfulncs which hathbin taught notwithftandwg

in fcholesjihcy flye to another deuire,to make a confidence mingled with
'^^^^'^l^,"\fi.

diftrullfulneflc. They confefTe, that lo oft as wee Iooke vnto Chi itt, wee „i^gi,xhich -uvt

findc in hira full matter to hope welrbut becaufe we are alwaies vnworihy fimltto bt-.n out

of thofe good things that are offered vs in Chrift, they woulde haue vs to Z^^""*

wauer & ftagger in beholding ofour own vnworthincs Brecfly, ihcy place

conlcienceio betwcenchope&fearc,thatitalcerethfrom theonetothc

othcr,byenterchangable times Sccourfes: & they To compare faith and

hope together,that when the one fpringeth vp,the other is preflcd down^
when the one arifeth.the other again falleih.SowhenSathafeethy thofe

open engines wherwith before time he was wont to deAroy the aiTuredncs

offaith,donow nothing preuail;hc endeuoreth by crooked vnderminings

to oucrthrowc it.But what manner ofconfidence ihall that be.wiiich (hail:.

now and thenyeeld to defperation?If(fay ihey)thou conGder Chrift,thcr

isaffuredfaluationrbutifthou returncto thyfelfe, there is aflured dam-
nation.Thcrefore of neceflitie diftruft & good hope muft by emerchang-
able courfcs raignc in thy mindc : As though we ought to imagine Chnft
(landing a farre ofF,& not rather dwelling within vs.For therfbrc we Iooke

for faluation at his hande,not becaufe he appeareth a farre ofvnto vs, but

becaufe he hath graffed vsinto hisbody.&fomakethvspartakervnot only

ofall his good thinge$,but alfo ofhimfelfe..Thcrforc 1 thus turne this their

argument againftthemfelues:Ifthou confidcr thy fclfc , there is ceitainc

damnation. But becaufe Chrift with all his good chinges is by way ofcom-
niunicating fo giuen vnto thee that all his things arc made thine,& thou

art made a member ofhim, yea and all one with him : his righteoufnclfe

drowncih thy finnes.his fa'uation taketh away thy damnation ; he by his

worthinelTc commeth betwene thcc and God,that thy vnworthines come
not in the fight ofGod. Breefly,this is y trueih : we ought neither to fcpa-

.

rate Chrift from vs.nor vs from him,but with both bao<ls tohold faft that

fcllowfhip wheiby he hath coupled himfelfvnto vs.So the Apoftle teach- *

eth vs:Thebody indeede(faith he)is dead by reafon offinne : but ihefpi- Roniit.ia.

rite ofChrift that dwclleth in you,is life for rightcoufncflc. According to

thefc mens trifling dcuife he Ihould haue faid , Chrift in decde hath life

with himfelfc.but you,as you be finners,remain fubicS to death and dara-

oation.5uc be faith farce otherwire.Foc he tcadicth that chat daoination

which
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which wee deferuc ofour fcluesjis fwallowed vp by the faluation ofChrift^

& to prone k.hc vfeth thefamercafon that 1 hauc alleadgcd^becaufe Chrift

is not without vSjbuc dwcllcth within vs , andcleaucthvntovsnotonelic

with vndiaidable knot of fellowilup^biit w.th a certaine merudleus comU'
nion daily more and more groweth with vs into one body,tilIhc bee made
altogccherone with vs.Andyetl dcnienot, asl hauc faidc a little before,

that fomctime there happen certaine interruptions of faith, as the weak-
• ncsthereofis among violent lodeine motions bowed hither or thither. So

in/the thick mift oftcnration the light thereofis choked, but wh^tfoeucr

happeneth.itceaffcthnotfrom cndeuour tofeekeGod.

_
r J *^ Andno otherwifc dothBemrf>-<iargue,whenhepurpofelieintreaicth

fJeuervve"etht
^^^^'^ qucftion in his iift Homehe in the Dedication ofthe temple.Oftcn-

ourfdtteiM fatih "mcs( I ray)by the benefitofGod ftudying vpon the foule,me thinke I find

vvek^ovvtb^t in ittwothingesasitwerecontraric, Iflbeholde the foulcitfelfe,as itis
byGodimojlgra. .in itfclfe and oHt feifc, I can fay nothing moretruelyofit, than that it is

'l^vkmit'^id"*
vtterly brought to naught.What neede I nowe to reckon vp particularly al

the mji'eries of the foulc, how it is loaden with finnes, coucrcd with dai kc-

nefle, entangled with dcceitfullentifcmtnres, itching with luftsjfubieft

topaffionsj filled withillufions, alway enclinedrocuill, bent toallkindcs

ofvicCjfinally fulloffhameandconfulion i" Nowe if all che veryrighteouf-

uefiesofjt being looked vpo by the light oftruth be found likca cloth ftai-

Yt(i\.6^.6. ngd ^vith flourcsjthen what (hall the vnrightcoufnefles thereofbe accoun.
«-<5' 1 3- tcdJlfthelighcthatisinvsbedarkneflCjhowegrcatcflialitheveriedaikc-

nelfe bej'Whatthen?without doubt man is made like vnto vanity : manis
brought to naught;man is nothing. But howe then is he vtterly nothing
whom God doth magnify?How then is he nothing, towarde whom Gods
heartisfet?Brethrcn,lctvs take heart againe. Though wcebee nothing

ourowncheartes,peraduenture ther^ may fomwhatofvs lie hidden in the

heart ofGod . O father ofnjercics? O father ofthe miferablejhowe doeft

thou let thy heart toward vs? For thy heart is where thy trealurc is. But
how be we thytreafurCjifwe be nothing? All nations arc fo before thee as

ifthey were not, they (hall be reputed as nothing . Euen before thcCjnoc

within thces fo in the iudgemcnt ofthy truth,but not in fheiffedion ofthy
pitie. Thoa calleft thofe thinges that arcnot,as though^thfy were.Ther-
forcboih they are not, becaufc thou calleft thofe thinges that are nor,

and alfo, they are becaufc thou calleft them.For though they are not,in re-

Rom.p. i:. rpeftofthefclucs,yct'with thee they are, according to that faying oiTaul,
not ofthe workes ofrighteoufneflejbut ofhim that calleth. And then hee
faith.that this coupling together ofboth confideraiions is mavuellous.Tru-
ly thofe thinges that arc knit together , doe not the one dcftroy the other.

Which alfo in the Conclufion hee more plainly dcclarcth in thefe words,
Nowifwith both thefe confiderations we diligently lookc vpon our fclucs

whatwebc,yeaintheonccon(idcrationhowwe benothing.and intheo-
iher how much we be magnified, I thinke our glorying feemeth to be icm-
pcredjbutperaducutureicismoreencreafed. Truclyit isperfedlyftabli-

ihcdjthat we glory hot in our felues but in the Lorde. Ifwee thinke ihus:if

he hath determined tafaucvs/wcfliaH by andbybcdeliucred;nowirithis
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we may take courage.Buc lee vs climb vp into a higherwatch towre,8c fecke

for the citieofGodjfeekc for the tcmplc/eckc for the houfcj fceke for the

fpoufc. I haue not forgotcen.but I fay it with fearc and rcuerencCjWcc 1 fay

be but in the heart of God.We bc,but by his allowing as worthy,noi by our

owneworthincflc.

z6 NoWjihe fearc oftheLordc,whereofcommonly in euery place wit- ^^Mtwhtrb
ncfle is borne to all the holy oncs,and which is in fome places called the -vye^u^httoHoa-

beginning ofwifcdomc,and in fome placeswifcdome it fclfc,although it be riihmourfeiueu

but onc.yct it proceederh from a double vnderftandmg. ForGodhathin p{^3j"*,'jy]

himfclfc the reucrcncc both ofa father and ofa Lorde.Theicforc hcc that 1 1.

will ttuelyworthip him, willcndeuourtofhcwe himfcjfeboth an obedient Prou.ij.i^

fbnne and a fcruifablc Ibruaunt vnto him. The obedience that is giucn ^ u'c'^j

eohima$toafather,thcLordbythePiophctcallcth honour : the fcruicc

that is done to him as to a Lorti,hccallethfear.Thc fonne(raith hc)hono-

rech the fathcr.and the fcruaunt the Lord. If I be a father,whcre is my ho-

nour?If 1 be a Lord,where is my fearcf'But howfocuer he puttech difference

bctwecne thero,thoufecft how he confoundeth them both together.Thcr-

fore lee the feare ofthe Lorde bee vnto vs a rcuerence mingled with that

fame honour and fcare.Neitheris it any marucll ifone minde receiue both

thofeafFcflions . For he that confidcreth with himfelfe what a father

God is vnto vsjhath caufe enough.although ther were no hcls at al,why he
ftiould dread his difpleafurc more grceuoufly tha any death.But alfoCfuch

is the wantonncfle ofour flelh to runnc to licentioufneffc of finning) to

jeflraine the (ame by all meanes , wee ought thercwithall to take holdc of

this ihought.that the Lorde vnderwhofc power wcliue, abhorrcth all in-

iquitie,whofc vengeance they fhall not cfcapc, that in liuing wickedly doe

prouoke his wrath againft thcmfclues.

Z7 But thatwhich /oA« faith, that feare is not in charitie, but perfeft

charitic cafteth out fcare,becaufe feare centcineth puni{hmen£,difagree- ^l^^fl^Jl^
cth not with this thatwe fay.For the wicked fearc not God in thistefpeft f;r,^„,^f^„ft

that they dread toincurrehis difpleafurc,if they miglit doc it without pu- om.

nifhment.'butbecaufc they know him tobe armed with power to reuengc: i.Iohn4i8,

therefore they {hake for feare at the hearing ofhis wrath.And alfo they fo

fcare his wrath,becaufe they think tliat it hangeth ouer them , for y they

lookc euery moment when itiliallfallvpon their hcatlcs. As forthcfaith-

full:they(asisabouefaidc) both feare his difpleafurc more than punifn-

mentjand are not troubled with feare of punifhment as ifit did hang ouer

their nccks,but they arc made the more ware not to procure it.So faith the

Apoftle when he fpcakcth to the faithfiill:Be ye not deceiued:for this com-
meth the wrathofGod vpon the children ofvnbeleef.Hc thrcatneih not y
Gods wrath wil come vpon the,biit putteth the in mind to think vpon thi i,

*

^ the wrath of God is prepared for fuch wicked doinges as he had recited, ^P'}"^- ^'^
^'

ythey thcfduesfhould not be willing alfo to proue it. Albeit itfeldom hap- ° '^

peneth that the reprobate be awakened with oncly and bare threatnings,

but rather being alreadie groflc and venfenfiblie dul with their own hardc-

nesjfo oft as God<tbundrechfromhcaue they harden thefelues to obflina-

Bb xy.
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cy,butwhcn they arc once ftrikcn with his hand,thcn whether they wilor
nojthcy be cnforfcd to fearc. This fearc they commonly call a fcruill fcare:

and in comparrfonfctitforcontrarjtofrccnatured & willing fearc which
becommcth childrca Some other doe fuitlcly thruftina middle kind,be-

caufe ih ic lame fcruill and conftraincd affcdion fometime fo fiibducth

mens mindes,that they come willmgly to the fearc ofGod,

Tdithbeeing ^8 Nowc wcc vndcrftandc, that in the good will ofGod, whercunto
P'.rfvvad'dof the faith is faid tohaue refpeft,rhe poffcflion of Jaluation & cicrnallJife is cb-

^^motbltL?.'"^
taincd. For ifwe can want no good thing,while God is fauourable vnto vs,

(vvadtiTfdfi'of '^ aboundantly fufficcthvstoihc afliiredncffcof faluation ,whenhchim
allgood things, felfedothaffure vs of his louc. L^ethim Ihcw his face (fai;h the Prophet)
tspectaliyeurnatl and we fhallbe fafe. Whereupon the Scriptures determine thi» to bee the

atttetaffs'oT"
''"'"'"^ ofoviT faluation, that God putting away all cnmitic$,hath rccciued

God. " '" vs into fauour. Whereby they fhew, that when God is reconciled vnto vs
Pral.80.4. there remainethnoperill, but that all thingcs fliallprofpef well with vs.
Ephe.z.14. Therefore faith,haiiing taken holdeoftheloueofGod, hath promifcs of

the prcfcnt life,and ofthe life to comCjand perfe(^ aflurcdnefic ofall good
things:butthatfamefuchasmaybc gaiheredoutof the word ofGod.For
faith doth not certainly promife to it felfcither y length or honor or wclth
of his hfe.forafmuch as God willed none ofthefe thinges to bee appointed
vntovsjbutis contented with this aflurednes,y God will neuer fail how fo

cuermany things failcvs that periainc to the maintenance ofthis prcfcnt

life. Butthecheefe alTurcdneffc offaithrcftethin expeftation ofthe life

to comCjWhich is fet^)ut ofdoubt by the word of God. But whatfocucr
hiilcries and calamities betide vnto them whom Godloucih,theycannot
workeihc contraric, but that his good will is pcrfcftfelicitic. Therefore
when wcdidmcanc tocxpreflethc fummeofblefTednejjWccnamed the
fauour ofGod, out of which fpring doc flowc vnto v$ all kindes of good
thinges. And this we may commonly note through out the Scriptures,

that whenfoeuer mention is made not onely ofetcrnall faluation, butal-
fo of any good thing in vs.wcebeealway called backe to the loue ofGod.
For which caufcD4«/V/ faith, that the goodneffe ofGod when it is felt in a

KaU j;-|.
godly hcart,is fweeter and more to be defired than life it fclfe.Finally,ifall

thinges clCc doe flowe vmo vs according to our owne wifhing,and wee bee
vnccrtainc ofGods loue or hatred,our felicitie (halbe accurfcd.and there-
fore mifcrable : But ifthe fauourable face of God doe fliinc vnto vs,euen
our verie miferies (hall be blefled,becaufc thry are turned to lielpcs ofour
faluation As Vaul, when hee heapeth vp a rehearfall ofall aducrfirie$,yct

Rom.S.j 5. he gloricth that he was not by them fcuered from the loue of God : and
in his praiers he alway beginnctb at the fauour ofGod, from whence flow-
cthallprofperitie. Likewife D4«/(^fetteth ihconelyfauourofGod againft

^ •'^•'^
all the tcrrours that trouble vs. If(faith he) Khali walkeinthemiddcftof
the fhadoweofdcathjl will fearc no cuils, bccaufc thou art with mc. And
wc alway fccle that our mindes do wauer,Ynleire being contented with the
fauour ofGod,theyfeekc theirpeacein it, andhauc this inwardly fixed in
them that is faide in the Pfalme.Blefled is the people whofc GOD isthe

Kal.3 j,i J. Lorde,and the nation whoroc he hath chofcn to hiai for hi* inheritance.

19 Wcc
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%^ Wee make the foundation offaith to be the free prcroife ofG O D, Thoughfiitb

bccaufc faith properly ftaieth rppon ic.For though faith «ioc bclccue God do btletu* what-

10 be true in all thingcs,v\heihcrbe commaundcor forbid, whether hcc/^*'^^"^//"'*-

proraifc or threatcn.andalfo obediently rccciueth his commaundcmcnts,
yj/i^*lae^'ii'

and bcwareth ofthingcj that he prohibiteth , &hath regard to his thrca- thtpromifeo/fal-

teningcs, yet properly it bcginneth at the promifc , and therein coniinu- uattonfreely offe-

cth,and thereupon cndeth Foi faith feckcch for life in God, which ij not ndinthsGoj^.

foundin commaundemcntsor declarations of pcnahies, butin promifc

ofmercicjondin no other promife,butfucha» is freelie gu.cn. For the con-

ditionallpromifejby which we arc fcntto ourownc woikcs, docthnoo-

thcrwife protnife life.but ifwc pcrcciuc it to ftandin our fehies-Thereforc

ifwc will not haue our faith to tremble and wauer,wc muftfta) it with that

promife offaluacion,which i» willingly and liberally oficrcd vs ofthe Lord,

rathcrin refpcA ofourmifcric,thanofourownc worthincire.^'hcrcforc Rom.iol

the Apoftle bcarcth this witncflc ofthe Gofpclljthat itis the word of faith,

which name he taketh both from the coaimaundcoients and alio from the

promifes ofthe lawcjbecaufc there is nothing that can flablilh faith, but

thathbcrall embaffagejby which Godiecoucileththe world to himfelfc. t,^^^, ^ -,

Therefore the fame Apoftle oftentimes maketh a relation of faith and the i^. j^,

'

Gofpell togecher,whcn he teacheth that the minifterie ofthe Gofpcll was

committed to him vnto the obedience offiith, that the fame is the power
ofGod, to faluation to cuerie one that bclecucthrthat in it is reuealed the J'Cor.j.i f

.

righteoufhes ofGod from faith to faith.And no maruelFor fith the Gofpel

is the minifterie ofrcconciliation,there is no other tcftimony fure enough
ofGods good will toward vs,ihc knowledge whereoffaith requircth.Thcr-

forc when wc fay that faith muft reft vpon free promife.wce doc not denic

buc that the faithful doe euery way embrace and recciuc the word ofGod,
bucweappointthe promife ofmcrcie to be the proper marke offaith.Euen
as the faithfull ouehtin deed to acknowledge God to be theiudgc and pu<

nifher of wicked doings,and yet they properly haue rcgardc vnto his mcr- pfa]. j<f, j.&
cifullkindne$:forafmuchashcisdefcribcdtothemtobccon(ideredfuch 103.81.5.

a one as is iouing and mercifuU/arre from wrath,of much goodnes,gen-

tlc vnto all, powring foorth his inercy vpon all hit workes.

30 Neither yet doc I rcgardc the barkinges oiVighiiiT^ or fuch other Thereafow

dogge$,when they find fault with this reftraint,as though in diuiding faith ***> thcproinfe

it did take holdc butofonepecce thereof.1 graunt(as 1 haue alrcadic faid) l^^Zfinh!
that the gencrall obicd offaith (as they tcarmeit) is the tructhoiGody g„eiyje,/ir $he

whether hec threaten or put vs in hope offauour. Wherefore the h^oMt pnnctpalUbicSi

afcribeth this to faith,that2^oe feared the dcjlrutftion ofthe worldc, when *(^^"'''

itwasnotyetfeenc. Ifthcfearcofapuniftimcnt ftiorily tocomc,wasthe ^
*"*

workeof faith,thcnoughtnotthethrcatningstobec excluded out ofthe

definition offaith.Thisisindccdeiruc. But the cauillcrs doevniuftlyac-
cufc v$,as chough wc denied that faith hath refpeft to all the partes ofthe
wordc ofG O D. For our meaning is onely to {hewc thofe two thinges,

firft, that faith ncucr ftcdfaftly ftandeth vntillit comctofrcc promifc:

and then thatwee arc no oihcrwifc by it to be reconciled to God , but bc-

Bb z cauie
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Rom.io 8.
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Pfal.9.11.
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Roin.4.ai.

.Tim.i.i5

eaufeitcoupleth vs loChrift. Both ihofc points arc worthy to bcc noted.

Wefcckefucha faich,which may make ditfcrcnce betwcenc the children

ofGod & the rebrobaie,beiwene the faithful & the vnbeleuing.Ifa man do

bcleue that God both iuftlycommaundeth all that he commaundeth,and

truely threatncth.fliall he be therfore called faithful!? Nothing lefle.T her-

fore there can be no ftedfaft ftay offaith, vnleffe it be grounded vppon the

mei cy ofGod.Bu t now to what end do wc difputc offaith?Is it not that we

niay learne the way offaluation'But how doth faith biing faluation burm
rerpeftthatiigrafFedivsintothsbodieofChnft? Therefore there is no

inconuenience , if in the definition wee doc enforce the principal! cffcft

thereof,anddoioinevnto the general! name.in ftcadeofa difference that

mark that feuereth the faithfull fro the vnbcleeuing. Fmallicthe malicious

haue nothing to find-fault withal in this doarin,but they muft wrap vpP<»»/

with vs in y lame blame,which caleth the gofpel properly the word offaith."

^i But herecuponagaine wee gather that which we haue before decla-

rcd,that faith doth no IcfTe necdc the wordc than the fruit doth neede the

liuelierootcofthetree,bccaurc no other (as D««/Wtcltifieth)can truftin

the Lordcjbut they that knowe his name But this knowledge is not accor-

dingtoeuerie mans imagination, butfofarasGodhimfclfeiswitneffeof

his owne goodnes.Which the fame Prophet confirmeth in an other place,

faying : Thy faluation is according to thy wordc. Againc,! haue trutted in

thy wordc, faue mc. Where is to bee noted the relaticn offaith to the

worde,and thenhow faluation foUowcth.And yet in the gicanc timewc do

not exclude the power ofGod,with beholding wherofjvnlefTc faith fuftein

it felfe.it can ncuer giuc vnto God his due honor.P4»/fecmeth to rehcarfe

a certaine (lender and common thing of^raham, that hcc belecued thai

God which had promifed him the bleflcd feede, was able to performe it.A-

gaine in another place,fpeaking of himfelfe:'. know whom 1 haue belecued,

and I am fure that he is able tokeepc that which 1 haue left with him vntil

that day.But ifa man wey with himfelfe how many doubtings ofthe power

ofGod doe oftentimes creepe into mans minde,hc (hall wel perceiuc that

they which dohighlie efteemeit as it is worihyj haue not a little profited

in faith.We all willconfefle that God is able to doe whatfoeucr he wi!J,but

when cucnthe Icaft tentation throweth vs downe with fcare,and airiafcih

vs with horror, thereby appeareth plainly,that we diminifl:» the cftiinati-

on ofGod5 power.when we prefer aboue it thofe thinges,y Saihan threat-

neth againft Gods promifes.This is the reafon why £)^,mcaning to print

int'3 the harts ofthe pcopley afTuredncs of faluation>doth fo honorably in-

trcat of the infinite power ofGod. It fccmeth oft that fo foonc as he hath

bcgonne to fpeake ofthc hopeofpardon and reconciliation, he by and by

turncth to another thing,and wandreth about in bng and fupeifluous cir-

cumftances,rehearfing how mcruelloufly the Lorde gouerneth the frame

ofHeauen and earth and the whole order of nature, yet is heere nothing

that fcrueth not fitly for the circumftaunce of the matter that hcc fpca-

keth of.For vnlcfTe the power ofGod whereby he is able to do all thingct

be prcfentlyfet before our eyes, our cares will hardly heare thewoordjor

wiUnotcftccmeitfomuchasitisworth, BeQdc that, heere i» declared his

e£^att-
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•efFciSkuall power, bccaufe godlincffe (as wcc hauc already fhcwcd in an o-

ther place)doth alway apply the power ofGod to vfe and woorkc/pccial-

iy it fcttcth before it fclfe thole workes of God, whereby hee hath tcftified

hsmfelfc to be a father.Hereupon commeth that in the fcripcures is fo of-
,

ten mention raade ofthe redemption , whereby the Ifraclitcs might hauc

learned that God which was once the author offaluation, will be an cuer-

lafting preferuer theteof. AndD^wV^puttethvsin mind by his owne cx-

amplcjchatthofe bencfiicswhich God hath particularly bcftowed vponc*

ucryman.doe afterward aiiaile to the confirmation of his faith Yea when
God fcemeth to haue forfake vsjit bchoueth vs to ftretch our wits further,

that his auncient benefits may recomfort vs,as it is faid in another Pfalm,

1 hauc bcene mindfiill ofoldedaycs. Ihaucftudied vppon all thy workes.

lac. Againe, I will remember the workes ofthe Lorde, and his meruelles Pral. 00.4?.

from the beginning.But becaufe without the word all quickly vanifljcth a- P>*'77^ '•

way that wee conceiuc ofthe power ofGod and of his works, therefore wc
doe not without caufe affirme that there is no faith, vnleffe God giuc lighc

vnto it with teftimony ofhis grace.But here a qucftion might be mooued,
what is to be thought of5rfrrf and /^^^ecM, both which beenigmouedasit

feemethwithzcaleoffaith,pafl'edbeyondc thebondesofthe wordc. Sara^ ^*"^5'

whenihefcruenrlydefircdthepromifcdifftje, gauehcr bondmaideto her

husbande It cannot be denied but that fhe many waycs finned: but nowe I

touch oncly this faultjthac being caried away with her zeale, (hee did not

reftraine hcrfelfe within the boundes ofGods worde,yet it is ccrtaine that

that dcfire proceeded of faith . I{el>ecca being certified by the Oracle of

God of the eledion ofher fonnc /aco^,procured his blefling by cuill crafty Gcn.i^
meancs: Ihe decciued her husband the witncflc & rainiftcr of tlic grace of

Godtlhe compelled her fonnc to lycrflicc by diucrs guiles and deceits cor-

rupted the trueth ofGod:FinaUy in making a fcorne ofhis promifcflie did

as much as in her lay,dcflroy it. And yet this aft,ho'.ve much focuer it was
eujll.and worthy ofblame,was not without faith, for it was neccflarie that

fte (houldc ouercomc many offences, that fhc might fo carneflly endcuour
to attaine that which without hope of earthly profile was ful ofgreat trou-

bles and daungers.As we maynotfaythatthc holy Patriarch //2(« was al-

together without faithjbecaufe hcbeingby the fame oracle ofGod admo-
nilhcd of the honour transferred to the yongcr ronne^yct ceafcd not tohc
more fauourably bent to his firfl begotten fonnc £y^. Truelythcfe exam-
ples doe teach, that oftentimes errork arc mingled with faith, but yet (b

chat faith if it bee a true faith , hath alway the ypper hande. For as the

particular errour of2^fifCM did not make voidcthc cffeft ofthe blefling,

foneyther did it make voyde her Fayth which generally reigned in her
roindc , and was the beginning and caufc of that dooing, Neuerthc«
leffe therein Reietcrtvttered howc ready mans minde is to fall fo foonc
as hcc giueth him felfc , neucr fo little libcrtie . But though mans
dcfaultand wcaknelTc doth darken faith, yet it docth not quenchc it:

inthcmeanetimcit puttcth vs in minde, howe carefully wee ought to

hang vppon the mouth of GOD, and alfo confirmeth that which
wee hauc taught, that Faith vaniflieih awayc, vnlelTe iibccvpholdcn
bj the Woordc: as the rnindcs both of S'*';* , zndJptac and J{ebecca

Bb 3 bad
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had become yainc in their crooked wandrings out ofthe way,vnlenc they

hadbeene by God* fecrctc bridle holdcnin obedience of the word.

f<iithemlra. J z Againe,not without caufc wee include all the promifes in Chriftc,

ctthnopromife foiafmuch as in the knowledge ofhim the Apoftlc indiideth all the Gof-

vvhom&w P*^'^
• ^^^ '" another place he teachcth, that all the promifes of God arc

promfedudai- inhim.yea and Amen. Thereafon whereofis ready tobcfhcwed. For if

uedf-oGgdtovs. God promife any thing,he therein flieweth his good will : fothac there is

Roin.1.17. nopromifeofhiSjthatisnota teftimonyofhisloue,Nciihcrn:ake hit any
i.Cor.i.io.

matter that thevviked when they hauc great and continuall benentes of

Gods hberalitic heaped vppon them , doe thereby wrap them felues in fo

much the more grccuous iudgement.For fith they doe neither ihinke nor

acknowledge that thofe thinges come vnto them from the hande ofGod,
for if they acknowledge it,thcy do not with them fcIucs confidcr his good«

ncJTcthercforc they can not thereby bee better taught of his mercy than

bruit bcaftsj'^'^'Jch according to the mcafure oftheir cftate, doerecciiic

the fame fruite ofGods Ijberalirie, and yet they percciue it not. Neither

docth it any more make againft vs.ihat many times in refufing the promi-

fes appointed for them, they doe by that occafion procure to them felues

the greater vengeance,For although the effcduall working ofthe promi-

fes doc then only appcar,when they haue found faith with vs,yct the force

andnaturallpropcrtieofihemis neuer cxtioguifhed byour vnbclecfe or

vnthankfulnefle. Therefore when the Lorde by his promifes doth prouokc

Match. J, 1
7. "^an not onclie to recciuc,but alfo to thinke vpon the fruites ofhis boun-

tifulnefl'che doth therewithal! declare vnto him his louc. Whereupon wc
muftrcturne to this point, that euery promife isateftifying ofGodsJouc
toward vs.But it is out ofquefticn,y no ma is loued ofGod but in Chrift,hc

is the beloucd fonne.in whom the loue ofthe father abideth and reftcth,S{

Ephe.i 7» then from himpowrethitfclfcabroade vntovs:asP<r7</teacheth,that wee
haue obteincd fauor in the beloued onc.Therfore it ro uft needs be deriucd

and come vnto vs by meane ofhim . For this caufe the Apoftle in another
rp'ie,2.i4. p]3(-e calJeth him our peace: in another place he fctteth hitn out as a bond,

whereby God is with fatherly naturall kindnes bound vnto vs . It followeth

theny wee muft caft our eyes vpon him, fo oft as any promife is offered vs.

Rom.S.j.Sc 1 5.8 And that Vaul teacheth no abUudicy,y al Gods promifes whatfocuer they

be.are comtirmed and fulfilled in him.Thcrc be certaine examples y make
for the contraric, For it is not likely that Islaamcm the Syrian,whcn hec re-

Aift<i 10.8. quired ofthe ProphetTthe maner hov/ to worlhip god aiight,wasinftrudcd

Afts 8. concerning the Mediator : yet his godlincfle is praifed.Cor«f/;W a Gentile
i.Kings 5,17, jj^J 3 Romaincjcould fcarcely vnderftand that which was known not to al!

the lewesyca and that verie darkly:yet his almes and prayers were accep-

table to Godj and the facrifice o{?iaama,by the prophets anfwere allowed.

a.Rcg. J.17. Wiiich thing neither ofthem c ould obtaine but by faith.Likcwife it may be
AtliJf.ij. faidoftheEunuche to whomcP/w/ip was carried, which ifhe bad nothad

fome faithjwould not haue taken vpon him the trauel & expends offo log

a iourncy,to worfhip.Yet wcfee,whcn Vhii/p examined him, howe hcc be-

wraied his ignoracc ofthe Mediaior.And truly I grant that their faiih was

partly vncxprc0cd,not only concerning Chriftsperfon, but alfo cocerning

his
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hi* power &ihc office committed vnio him ofthefather.Yctin the means

lime ic is certain,that they were infttuftcd in fuch pnnciplcs,as gaiic them

fomctaftofChrift,akhough hut very fmall. Neither ought ths tofeemc

ftrange.For neither woould y Eimuch hauc come in haft to lerufalcm from

a farre contry to worChip an vnknown God , neither did Cornelius when

he had once embraced the lewiHi religion fpend fomuch time , without

being acquainted with the firft grounds oftrue doftrine. As for Tiaaman, ic

hadbcenctofondanabfurditic for £//^e«iwhcn hee taught himoflmall

thingSjto hauc faid nothing ofthe principall point. Therefore ahhough

there were among them a dark knowledge ofChrift,yet it is not likely that

there was no knowledge bccaufe they did vfe them felucsin the facnfi res

ofthe lawjwhich muft haue bene difcerned by the very cnde of ihem,that

is Chriftcjfrom the faife facrjfices ofthe Gentiles.

33 But this bare&outward declaration ofthewordeofGod, ought ^o
^,,^'/^'!^,'JJ^^fj

hauc largely fufficed to make it to be beleeued.ifour owne blindnes & ftub- ^[.ordvTJhou^

borneflc did not wichftand ic.Bur our mind hath fuch an inclination to va- an tHwardeiu

nitie,y it can neuer dcaue faft vnto the truth ofGod,& hath fuch a dulnes, It^lmmKz bytitt

y it is alway blind & cannot fee the light thereofTherfore there is "otli'"g
-fXtlf "'w

auailably done by the vvorde without the enlightning of the holy Ghoftc. Seorlmre»ft
Whereby alfo appeareth,that faith is farre aboue mans yndcrftanding. fMiij „i vi.

Neither ihal ic be fufficicnt that the mindc be lightncd with the fpirice of

Godjvnhfle the heart bee alfo ftrengthencd Sltabliflied with his power.

Wherein the fchoolemen do altogether errc.wliich in confidering offaith

do only take hold ofa bare & (impic affent by knowledge,leauingout y con-

fidence & afiuredneflc ofthe heart. Therefore faith is both waies a fingu-

lar g ft ofGod^both y the mind ofman is clenfed to taft the trueth ofGod,

& that his heart is ftabhihed thcrin.For the holy Ghoft not only is the be-

ginner offaith,but alfo by degrees cncrefeth it.vntil by it he bring v$ to the

heauenly kingdom.Thac good thing (faith Vaul) which was committed to
^ ^.^ ^ ^

thykeeping.keepcintheholy Ghoft which dwellethin vs. ButhoweP<r«/
Gal. 3.2.

^*

faith that the holy Ghoft is giucn by the hearing offaith.we may caGly dif-

folue it. Ifthere had bene but one onely gift ofthe holy Ghoft, then it had

bene an abfurditie for him to call the holy Ghofte the effect offaith,which

is the'author & caufe offaith.But when he maketh report ofthe gifts wher-

with God garnifticth his Church.&bycncreafinges offaith bringeth it to

pcrfedion, it is no maruail ifhe afcribe thofe thingi to faith which m ake eh

vs fit to rccciue them.This is reckencd amoft ftrangc conclufion, when ic

is faidjfhat no man but he to whomc it is giuen, can beleeue in Chrift.But

that is partly becaufe they do not c&fider cither how fccrct & high the hca

uenly wifedome is,or how great mans dulneflc is in conceiuing the myftc-

ries otGodiand partly becaufe they looke not vnto that alfurcd & ftedfaft

conftantneffc of hcart.thac is to fay.the cheefe part offaith. ^

34 Butif(asPWpreacheth)nomanis wimeffeofthewillofman, but i.Cor 2 ir.

ihe fpirir ofman that is within him,then how ftiould man be furc ofthe wil Our bUndnc[fe

ofGod?And if the truth ofGod be vncertaine among vs. in thofe things ^ *f;"/jf/"^;'
wcprefentlybeholdwithourcyCjhowflioulde it be affured and ftedfaft a> the clejnnejj; of

oong vs there where the Lord promifcth fuch things as neither eye feeth, aur mnuUi afatt

Bb 4. nor
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nor wircomprchendeth.'But herein mans {harpncsofvnderflandingisio

ouerthrowne and failetb , that the firft degree ofprofiting in Gods fchoJc,

is to forfake his own wit.For by it as by a veile caft before vs, wc are hinde-

red that wc cannot attain the mifteries ofGod,which are not difdofed but

to little ones.For neither deth flc(h,& bloud difclofe nor natural man per •

ceiue thofe things that arecfiherpirit,but rather to him the learning of
God is foolilhncfle.becaufe ic is fpiritualjy to be iudgcd. Therefore hcerc-

in the help ofthe holy Ghofte is neceffarie. or rather herein his force only

reigncth.There is no man that knoweth the minde of God,or hath bin his

Matth 1 1 n counfeller.-but the holy fpirite fearcheth out all things,cuen the deepc fe-

Lukc lo.ii." creces ofGod,bywhomitis brought to pafTe, that wc knowthemindc of
Macch.Kf.iT. Chrift No man(raith he)c3n com e to nic:vnlefle my father that fencmee,
i.Cor.2.14. (Ji-a.yy him.Euery one therefore that hath heard and learned ofmy father,

1 Cor'i «o*
Eommeth Not that any man hath feene the father, butheethatisfent of

2ohD^.4j.' God.Eij«nas-thercfore we cannot come vnto Chrift.but being drawnc by
the fpirite ofGod:fo when we be drawne,wec are lifted vp in wit and mind
aboucourvn<icrftanding. Forthe.foule enlightened by him, takethasit

were a newe fharpnclfe ofvnderftanding, wherewith ic may bcholde hea-
ucnly myflcriejjWithbrightnefTe whereofit was before dazeledin itfclfe..

And fomans vndcrffandmg receiving brightnefic by the light of the holy

Ghoftjdoeth neucr tilhhcn truely begin totafte ofthofe thingcs that be-
long to the kingdomcofGod,beeing before altogether vnlauorie& with-
out iudgement oftafle to take affay of them. Therefore when Chriflc did
notably fet out vmo two of his difciplesthe myflcries ofhis kingdoroe,yet

Iuc.t4.i7;& 45 he nothing preuai!ed,vntill he opened their fenfes that they might vnder-
John 16.1 J. ftand the Scripture-.. When the Apoftles were fo taught by his godly

mouth.yec the Spiritc ofTfueth muft bee fent vnto them , to pourc into

their mindes the fame dodrine which they had heard with their cares.

ThcwoordofGod is like vnto the Sunne that fhineth vnto all them to

whom it is preached,but to no profite among blindcmen. Butwee arc all-

in thisbehalfeblindeby naturcjiherefore it cannot pcarcc into our mind
but by the iawardmafter the holy ghoft, making by his cnlightninganen.
trie for ir.

The light of 35 1" another place,when wc had to cntreate of the corruption ofna-
&th u the gift of turCjWc hauc more hrgely {hewed how vnfit men arc to belecuc.Therfore

^f^fj'ft")"^- 1 will not wcarie the readers with repeating the fame again.Lct this be fuf-

'vponilZm: ^<^'="* ^^^^ ^^^ H'i'-'t offaith is called ofPW faith it felf, which the fpirite

a.Cor.4,ij. giueth vs.butHot which wc hauc naturally.Therfore he prayeth that God
auThcff. j.ii, fulfill in the ThefTalonians all his good pleafure, and the worke offaith in

powcr.Whcrein calling faith the worke ofGod,and'giuing it that title for

a name ofaddition,and calling it by figure of appofition Gods good plea-

furche denieth that it is ofmans own motion;and not contented therwitH
he addeth further,y it isa declaratio ofGods power: writing to the Corin-
ihianr,where he faith,that faith hangeth not vpon the wifdom ofmen, bu5
is grounded vpon the power ofthe holy Ghofl.Hc fpeakcth in deed ofout-
ward miracles:but bccaufey reprobate arc blind at the beholding c fthem,
he comprehcndcihalfothatimvardefeale, whereof he makcth mention
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inan other place. And Godjthe more glorioufly to fct forth his liberality in

lb noble a gift, vouchfafcth not to graunt it to all vnfucrfally without diffe-

rcnce,but by Angular priuiledgc giueth it to whom he wil. For proofe wher-

ofwe haue allcadgcd tcftimonies before. Ofwhich ^H^«/?i«c being a faith-

ftjUexpofitorjCricihoutthatitwouldpleafctheSauiourto teach hira,and

that the verie bclcuing it felfc, is ofgift and not ofdcfcruing No man(faitb

he)commcthtomcc,vnlc(re my father draw him , and to whom it i^giucn

ofmy father. It is raaruellous that two doe hearcjihe one defpifethjthc o-

therafcendethvp. Let him that defpifeth, impute itvnto himfclfe : Ictte

him that afcendeth,not arrogantly afTignc it to himfclfe. In an other place.

Why is it giuen to one and not to an other/Itgricuethmcnot tofayit,this

is the depth ofthccroffe. Out of 1 wore not what depth ofthe iiidgemcnts

ofGod which we niaie not fearch,proceedeth all that we can. What I can.I

fee : whereby I can, I fee not.fauing that I fee thus farre , that it is of God.
But why him,andnothim?Thatis much tome, Itisabotiomlcffedepih,

it is the depth ofthe croffe . I mate crie out witli wondering^but not (liew ir

indifputing. Finally, the fummecommeth to this, that Chrift when hee
cnlighteneth vs vnto faith by the power of his Spiritc , doeth there-

with all gratFc vs into his bodie,thatwee maie be made partakers of al good
thir.ges.

36 Now it temaineth that tfiat which the mindc hath receiued,roay be f^f^'e haue net

further conueied intothehcart.For the wordofGod is not throughly re- fiiihatfaoHeas

cciued by faith^fit fwimme in the top ofthe braine.but when it hath taken '*' "'"^ " """

root in the bottom ofthe heart that it may bean inuincible defece to bearc ^mdei "except tht

& repulfe al the engines ofcentaiions.Now ifit be true,that the true vnder- JpintfeaUitalfr

ftanding oftheminde is the enlightning thcreof.then in fuch confirmation teourhiartt,

ofthe heartjhis power much more cuidently appeareth, cuen byfo much
as the diftruftfulnefle ofthe heart is greater than the bhndneflc ofthe wit:

it as it is harder to haue the mindc furnifhed with aflurednes, than the wit

to bee inftrufted withthinking.Therefore the Spirit pcrformeth the office

ofa feale,to fealc vp in our hearts thofc fame promifesjthe alSjrance whcr-
ofit firft imprinted in our wits, and ferueth for an earneft to confirme and Ephc 1,1

ftablifti them. Sith ye belcucd(faith the Apoftle)yee are fealed vp with the *
* "

holie Spirit ofpromife, which is the earneft ofour inheritance. Sec you not
how he teacherh that by the fpirite the hearts of the faithful] are graucn as

with a feale } and how for the fame reafon he calleth him the Spirit of pro-

mife, becaufe he ratifieth the Gofpcll vnto vs? Likewifeto the Cormhiam j.Cor.i.ji.

he faith : God which annointed vs,vvhich hath alfo fealed vs,and giuen the & 5.5.

earneft ofhis Spirit in our heartcs.And in an other place when he fpeakcth

ofconfidcnce and boldcneffeofhopingwell,heemaketh the pledge of the
Spirite the foundation thereof.

37 Neither yet haue I forgotten that which I faide before, the remcm-
brancewhcrofexpenencec6tinuallyrcncwcth,thatis,that faith is tolFed Jf'^''f"^
with diuerfc doubting«/o that the minds ofthe godly arc fcldo quiet, or at Ix'tm^tibed"
leaftdonct alway enioy a peaceable ftatc: but with whatfoeuetenpin they •whenitudip-

be fhaken.eithcr they rife vp our ofrhe verie gulfoftemptations, or doe a- ?'««f<'»

bide faft in their ftanding, Truelic this aflurednelTc onelie nourilTieth and
Bbj defcndeib .
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Pf.
. . defcndech faith, when we holde faft that which is faidc in che Ffalme. The

' "^ '^'
Lord is our protC(ftion,our hclpe in troubIe,thcrforc we wiJ not fearc,v/hcn

the earch ihall crcmbJc,and the raountaines fhal kapc into the heart ofthe

Tea. Alfo this moft fweete quictneflc is fpoken ofin another place :1 laic

pj-j ^ downeandflepc,androfcagaine, becaufetheLordc hathfuftained me.ic

is not meant therby that Diiai^ was alwaywich one vndiftm bed courfcfra-

mcd toa mcrriechecrcfulncire:butinrefpcftthathct3fted the grace of

God,according to his proportion offaith.therfore he glorieth that he with-

out fcarc defpiteth al that cucr might difquict t he peace cfhis mind.Ther.

fore the Scripture meaning to exhort vs to taith,biddeth vs to be quiet. In
Efiyjo.iy. £/2[icicislaidc:InhopccndfiIence fhallbe your llrength , In the Plalrne:

Heb uj*l'(?.
Holde thee ibll in the Lord and waite for him.Wherwith agrecth that fay-

ing ofthe Apoftlc to the Hebrucs: Paciencc is ncedfulj&c.

ThecertMHtit 38 Hereby we may iudgehow pclblentis that dodrinc of ihe Schoolc-

efgrace which men , that we can no otherwifc determine ofthe grace of God towarde vs,
t/w haut byfaith ^^^^^ ^^ morall conicfturc as «ucric man thinketh himfelfworthy ofit.Tru-

*lr*comtStwaU.^ Jieifwclhal weigh by our works how God is minded toward vs, I grattbac

v/e can attainc it with any coniKfture,bee it neuer fo fclcndcr: but (ith faith

ought to haue relation to a firaplc and free promife, thcte is left no caufc

ofdoubting. For with what confidence (I bifeech you J fliall wee be ar-

med , ifwe faie that God is fauourablc vnio vs vpon this, condition, fo that

thcpurcncffcofourlifedoedeferueitfBut becaufel haue appointed one

place properly for the difcuffing hereof, therefore I will fpeake no more of

them at this prefent, (pccially forafmuch as it is piainc enough, that there

isnothing more contraric to faith,tha either coniedure or any thing ncre

vnto doubting.And they do very ill writhe to this purpofc that tcftimony of

the preacher which they haue oft in their mouthes:No man knoweth whc-
Ecclcs'.i.

ihcr hebe worthy of hatred or louc. For to (fpeake nothing how this place

is in the common tranflatio corruptly turned)yetvery children can rjot be

ignorant what Srf/^woHmeanethbyfuchv/oordcs: that is,thatifanieoian

will iudec by the prefent ftate ofthinges,whom Godhatcth,orwhoroGod
loueth.nc laboreth in vaine,& troubleth himfclfe to no profit for his pains:

fithall thinges happen alike.both to the righteous and the wicked, t»him
that (!)ffcrethfacrifices and him that offercih none. Whereupon followeth,

that God doth not alway witnefle his loue to them to whom he maketh all

thinges happen profpcroufly, nor doerhalwayes vttcr the hatred tothem
whom hee puniflieth. And that he doth to condcmne the vanitic of mans

Ecclc.j.p. wir/ith it is fo dull in thinges moft necdefull tohe knowen: as hce had writ-

ten a litle beforcjthat it cannot bee difcerned what the foulc of a man ditfc-

rcthftomthefoulcof abeaftjbccaufe itfecmeth to die in like manner, If

anie man will gather therof, that the opinio that we hold of the immortali-

ty offoulcs,ftandeth vpo conie«fture;raay he not worthily be counted a mad
man ? Are they then in their right wits which gather that there is no cer-

teintie ofGods grace, becaufe wee can conceiuc none by the carnal bchoU
ding of prefent thinges?

It i Hofrt' 39 But they allcadgc that it is a point ofralh prefumpt ion, to rake vpon
fumptioHu vs an vndoubtcd knowledge of Gods will. I wouldc indccdc graunt it

k>t9vv the lout of vnto
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vncothcm,ifwc did take To much vpon vs,that wcvvoiiJd make the incom- Godtowardt vt

prchcnfiblcfecrctpurpofcofGodfubiedto the flcnderneflie of ourwitce. "'"^hajpim*

But when we fimplyfaie with P4«/, chat we hauc reccsuednotthe fpirit yf *^^"^*''«»^^•

thisworld,buttheSpiritethatis otGodjby whofe tcachingwcc may know
thofe things that are giucnvs ofGod, what can they barke againft it, but

they mud flanderoul]y (peakc againft the Spirit ofGod/But it tc be a horri-

ble robbcrieoFGod to accufc the rtuelation that conimeth from him, ei-

ther to be ]ying,or vnalfurcdor vndoubiful!, what do wc offend m affirming

thatit isalfurcd^Buttheyfaie, that thisaUois not without great prcfump-

tuoufneUcjthac we dare lo glorie ofthe Spirice ofChrjil. Who would thmk
that their dulncirc were fo great that would be counted matters ofy world,

that they fo fowlly ftumble in the firft principles ofreligion? Surely I would

not thinks it crcdiblc,vnicfl"e their owne writings that are abroad did tcfti-

Hc'iLTaul pronounccth that they O'lehe are the children of God, that arc Rom.8 14,

rtioued with his fpiritej and thefe men wouldc haue them that bee the chil-

drcM of God,to be moued with iheir owncfpiiitjand to be without the Spi-

riteof God.P<w»/teachcchthatwecallGodour Father,asthe holyChoft
minillreththatwordevnto vs,whichoneliecanbearewitneHc toour fpi- Kom.S.16.

rite that we are the children ofofGod: Thefe men,although they forbid vs

nottocall vpon God,yet doc take awaie his Spirice, by whofc guiding hcc
fhould haue beene rightly called vpon. Vaul denicth that they arc the fer-

uaunts of ChriftjChat are not moued with the Spirite of Chrift : thefe men
faineaChriftianitiethatnccdethnottheSpirite of Chrift. Vaui raakech

no hope of the blefled refurreftion , vnlcflc wee fcclc the holie Ghoft Rom.8.11.
abidinginvsrthcy forge a hope without aniefuch feeling. But peraduen-

turc they will anfweare,thac they do not denie that we ought to be endued
with itjbut that it is a point ofmodcftie&humilitienotio a. knowledge it.

What meancth he then, when he biddech the Corinthians to trie whether a.Cor.13.5.
they be in the faiih^to pcoue themfclues whether they haue Chrift,whome
vnlcffc a man do acknowledge to be dwelling in himjhcisareprobatcj" But i,lohn3.i4.

by the Spirit thatGod hath giuen vs (faith John) wc know that hcc abidcih £% i-i-i'

in vs.And what do we dk but call the promifes ofChrift in doubt.when we
wil be counted the fcruants of God wiihouthisfpiritci whichhec hath o-

pcnly declared^ that hee would poure out ypon all his ? Befide ihat^wee doe
wrong to the holy Ghoft. which doc fcparaie from him faith thacis his pe-

culiar workc.Sith thefe are the firft leffons ofgodlie religion,it is a token of

miferablc blindncffcto haue Chriftians noted ofarrogancie, that dare glo-

rie ofthe prefence ofthe holic GhoftjWi'.hout which glorying Chriftianity

it felfe doth not ftand.Buc they declare by their example how truely Chrift lohn 14.17.

faide,that his Spirit is vnknowen to the worlde,&: is onely knowcn of them
with whom he abidcth.

40 And bccaufc they will not goc about to ouerthrow the ftedfaftnefle
^"f""'^}' ow

cffaich with digging onely of one mine, they afiaileitalfootherwi.'e.For^'^j^^*,^,,''^

they fay, that although according to our prcfent fta tc of rightcoufncflcjWey^r/i fmaine,
maic gather a iudgemcnt of cHc grace ofGod, yet the knowledge of pcrfc-

uerancc to the end abidcth in fufpenfe. A goodlieconSdenccof faluatioa

forfooth is left vnco vs, ifwee iudgc by rjaorall conicfture ,that for a prefcnc

monaenc
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moment we be in fauour,aud what ftial become ofvs tomorow we cannot
Rom.S.38, tcl.Thc Apoftlc tcachcth farrc oihcrwife : I am furcly pefuadcd (faith hcc)

thatncither Angcls,norpowers,norpiincipalitics., Kcuher death, nor Jifc,

neither prcfcnt things nor things to comc.fhal feucr vs from the louc wher-

with the Lord embracethvs inChrift.Theyfeeketoefcape with a trifling

folution,prating that the Apoftlc had that by fpeciall rcuclation. But they

arc holdcntoo hard to flip away fo. For there he entreatcth efthofe good
things y commonly come by faith to the faithfijl,not thofc thai he himfelfc

fpccially feleth. But the fame Taulin another place puttcth vs in feare with

i.Cor.jo.ij. mention ofourweakcncffeS: vnftcdfaftneffc:Let him thatftandeth (faith

he)beware that he fal not.lt is true,but not fuch a feare whereby we (hould

be ouerthrowetijbut whcrby we may learne to humble our felues vnder the

mightie hand ofGod,as Veter cxpoundeth it. Then how againft order and
J ,Pct,j.^, trueth is it to limit the afliiredncffe offaith to a moment oftime,whofe pro*

pertic is to pafle beyond thefpaccs ofthis life , and extend further to im-
mortalitie to comcs'Sith therefore the faithful! do impute it to the grace of
God, that being lightened with his fpirittheydo by faith enioy the behol-

ding ofthe heauenly lifc:fo far is fuch glorying from prefumptuoufnes,thac

ifany man be adianied to confeflcitjhe doth therein more bewray his ex-

treme vnthankfuIneSjin vnkindly hiding Gods goodnes,than he doech de-

clare his modcftie or lubmiflion.

41 Becaufe it feemed that the nature offaith could not othcrwife better

dJmt^^ofZth ^^ '"°''*^ plainly be declared than by the fubftacc ofchc promife vpo which

vvhotermeihlta it refteth as vpon her proper foundation, fo that ifthe promife be taken a-

fubjlMctofihingi way, faith by and by falleth downe or rather vaniiheth awaic; therefore w c
hopedfirandit (ooke ourdefinition from thence,which yet varieth not from that definiti-

"hivt"vnrltnt.
°"» °^ "ther defcription ofthe Apoftlc , that he applieth to his difcourfe,

Hcb.ii.i. ' v»herehe faith that faith is a fubftanceofthinges to bee hoped for,& a cer-

tainty ofthinget that are notfeene. For by this worde Hypojiajis fubftance

("for thattermehe vfeih(hemeanethasit were,an vpholding ftay,whcrup>-

on the godly mind leaneth&refteth.Asifhe (hould fay that faith is a cer-

taine & affured poffeflion ofthofe things y are promifed vs ofgod, vnlcflc a

man had rather to take H;'/)!?/?.!/*/ for affiance,which I miflikc not , albe-

it I follow that which is more commonlie rcceiued.Agame,iofigni6e that

Dan.7. 1 o.
^"^ '•^ ^^^ '^^ <^*y "'^^ ^^^^ bookes (halbe opened, they arc higher tha thofc

thinges that may bee perceiued with our fenfes, or Iccne with our eyes , or

handeled with our handes,and that the fame arc no othcrwife pofleflcd by
vsjbut ifwe go beyond the capacity ofourownc wit,& bend our vnderftan-
dingaboue al things that are in the world,yea and climbe abouc our felues,

he hith therfore added that this afliirednes ofpofletlion, is of things that

11001.8.14. lie in hope,and therfore are not fecne.Forplaine appearance (as P4«/wri-
AuguiiHom.m tcth)i> not hopc,neitherhope we for thofc thinges that we fee. And when

pcccar'merit. & heccalleihita certaintieorproofe (oras ./4«^«^/n? hath oft tranflated it)

tini(di.j.ca.3i. aconiunftionofthinges notprerent.'forinGreekeitis£/f«c6o/,he faicth

as much as ifhe did fay,that it is an cuidcnt (hewing ofthinges no t appea-

ring, a feeing ofthirvgs not fcene,a plainnefie ofdai ke thingesra prcfcncc of

thingsabfcnt.anopcnfliewingofhiddenthings.Forthcmyftcrics of God,
fuch
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fuch as theybe that pertainc to our faluation,cannot be fcnc in ihemfcluc s

& ill their ownc nature as they call i t:but wc behold them only in his word,

ofwhofc rructh we ought to be fo fully pcrfuadcd,that we ought to hold all

thathefpeakcthas itwcrcalreadydonc&fuliilled.Buthowcan themindc

lift vp it felf to rccciuc fuch a taft ofGods goodncflc,but that it muft needs

be therewith wholy kindled to louc God agajncfFor that flowing plcntie of

fvveetnes which God hath laidcvp in ftorc for them that fcare him , can

not be truelie knowen,but that it muft therewithal! vehc rhently ir.ouc affe •

ftionr&whofcaffcfUonitoncemoucthjitvtterlyrauilheth & carieth him

beyondc himfclfc.Thcreforc it is no raarucilejifinto a perucrfe & crooked

heart neuer cntrcth this a flrcftion,by which being conucied vpintoy vciic

heauen,we are futfred to come to the moft fecretly hidden treafures ofgod,

& the moft facred priuy places ofhis kingdoiiie,which may not bee defiled

with the entrance ofan vncleane heartc. For that which the Schoolcmen

teachc, that charitie is before faith and hope, isameeremadneffc.Foritis
^^^

faith onelie that firft engendreth charitie in vs. Howe muchc more rightly jj^^f^pi'us!

doth B«-«4rt/teach:Ibcleeue(raithhceJ that the reftimonie ofconfcicncCj Scr.i.in An,

which Pd«/callcth the glorie ofthe godliejConlifteth in three thinges. For nuntiationc^

firft ofalitis neceflarie to btlcuev thou canft not haue forgiucnes of fins,**^°^*"'**

but by the pardon ofGod:thcn y tnou canft haue no good work at al,vnlcflc

he alfo giuc^t:laft ofaly thou canft by no works dcferuc eternal hfe, vnleflc

italfobcgiuenfreely.AIitleafterhe addethy thcfe things fufficc not.but^

there is a ccrtcinc beginning offaithjbccaufe in bclcuing that fins cannot

be forgiuen but ofGod,we ought alfo to belccuc that they arc not forgiuen

vSjtil alfo we be perfwaded by the tcftimonic ofthe holy Ghoft.that faluaii-

on is laid vp in ftorc for vs:becaufc God forgiueth finncs,he himfclfe giuctb

inetits,& he himfelfe alfo giueth rewards, that wee may not ftay ftill in this

bcginning.Butihcfe & other things flialbe tobc entreated of in places fie

for them.Now let it onely fuffice to know what faith is.

4X Now whcrfocuer this liuely faith ihalbe, it cannot bcpofliblebutthat ^^ptMvndim^
It hath with it the hope ofeternal faluation : as an vndiuidable companion: ^bU comfanton

or rather that it engendreth or bringeth it foorth out ofit felfc, which ho^eoffrob.
being taken awaie,how eloqucntIy,gloriou{ly focuer we talk offaith, yet we
arc conuided to hauc no faith at aLFor if faith(as is abouc faid) be an aflu-

rcdpcrfuafionofGodstructhithat it cannot lie vntovs nordcceiucvs,Ror

become voidc, then they that hauc concciued this afluredneffe, trucli e doe
therewithal! lookc for a time to come that God (hall performc his pro-

mifesjwhich in their perfuafion cannot be but true:fo that brieflie,hope is

nothingclfe,but a looking for thofe things which faith hath beleeued tobe
trulicpiomiredofGod.Sofaithbelecuethy God is true, hope lookeihfor

the performance ofhis trueth in conuenicnt timcFaith beleucth t hat he is

our Father,hopc looketh for him to (hewe himfclfe fuche a one towarde vs. %

Faith bcljucth that eternal! life is giuen vs^ hope looketh that it be one day
reueiled.Faithis the foundation whereupon hope refteth,hope nourifhcth

&(iIftaincthfaith.Forai no man can lookc for anic thing at Gods handc,
but he that hath firft bclieued his promifes'.foagainc the weaknefle of our
faith muft with pacicnchope and expcwtation bcc fuftaincd and chcriihcd ,

iha». •
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j^^
- that it fall not as fainting for wcarincffe. For which rcafon Tau/ docth well

'" '^"^
place our faluaiion in hopcFor hope,whilc it in Hlcncc lokcth for the Lord,

rcftraincch faith that itfal not headlong with toaraufthafl:hopcftregthc.

ncth faithjthat it waucr not in Gods promifcs.nor bcginne to doubt of the

tructh ofthcm:hopc rcfreflicth faith that it waxc not wcaric: Hope ftrct-

chcih faith to the vitermoll boundc,that it faint not in the inidcoutfe,nor

inthcverie beginning. Finally, hope by continually renuing and refto-

rjngjitmakcthitnowandthcnto rifcvp frclhcrthan it felfc to conunu-

'a. ance.But how many watcs the helps ofhopcaicnecciraiic to the ftregthc-

ningoffaithjfhall better appC3re,ifwceconfider with howc manic fort* of

temptations they areairailcd and fhaken, that haue embraced the word of

God.Firft, the Lord in diftcrring his pioniifcs doeth oftentimes hoide our

mindes longer in fufpenfe than we would wifli ; here it is rhc office ofhope
Hcb.i.j. fQ pctforme, that which the Prophet comniandeih, that though his pro-

mifes doe taric,-y ct we ihould waiie ftill for thcm.Soractimc he futfcrcth vs

not onelie to fainc,but alfofeemeth to be highly difplc3fcd;hei e it is much
irore neccdarie tohauehopetohelpc vs, that accordingto the faying of

tfav 8.17. an other Prophet,wee maie ftill looke for the Lorde that ha h hidden hij

i,P«i3.4. face from lacoh.Thcte rife vp allfcorners (a$ Tettr faith) that aske : where

is his promife or his comming? for asmuchasfince the fathers flept, all

things fo continue from the beginning ofthe creation. Yea the 6e(h & the

worlddowhifperihefamethinginoureares.Hceremuftfaithftayed with
pral.po.4.

fuiferanceofhope be holden faft fixed in beholding ofcternitic that it may
account a choufand yeres like as one day.

The coniunaio ^"i
^°^ ''^** conioyning and alliance the Scripture fomeiimes confoun-

9ffilth Mdhit^e^
Heih the names ofFaith and Hope. For when P^w tcacheth that we arc

tduftth ffUHT by the power ofGod prefcrued through faith,vnto the difclofing offaluati-
tinugi to

^'JPl'ht'* on,he giueth thatvnio faith which did more fitly agree with hope, and not

prlplrlTa^ree
without caufejfotafmuch as we haue alreadie taught, that hope is nothing

vnto the aJber, clfe but the nourifhmcnt & ftrength offaith . Sometimes they are ioyncd

s.Pcr.j.S. * together:as in the lame Epiftle.That yeur faith & hope (hould be in God.
i.Pcr.i.s. ButPWtothcPhilippiansoutoffaithderiueihexpeftation,becaufeinpa-
Phil. I.JO.

ciently hoping, we holde our dcfires in fufpenfe,tilGods conucnient opor-

iuniticbeopened.Alwhichmatterwemaybettervndcrftandby the tenth

^ J
chapter to the Hcbrues,which I haue alreadie alleadged. Vaul in an other

^* '^'^'
place, although he fpeakc vnproperly,yetmeaneth the fame thingin thefe

wordsrWe looke in the fpirit through faith for hope of righteoufnes , cucn

becaulc we embracingthc teftimonie of the Gofpell concerning his free

]oue,do looke for the time when God (hal openlie (hew that which is nowc
hidden vndcrhope.Andnowit is plaine how fooliiTily Teter Lombard hy^

cth two foundations ofhope that is the grace ofGod,and the deferuingof

workes.Hopc can haue no other njarke to be directed vnto,but faith: & wc
haue alreadie declared that faith hath one only mark the mercie ofGod.to

whichitoughttolooke(asImay fofpeake)withbotheies.Butit is good to

heare what a liuely rcafon he bringeth.If(faiihhc)thou dareft hope for any

xhingwithout deferuings,y fhall not be worthic to be called hope, but prc-

fumptioa.Wbo(gcntle ccader>il not worthily abhorrc fuch bcaflcs, that

ray.
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fayjitis ara{h andprefumptuous dccdcjifa man haue confidence that God
ii true ofhis wordc f For where the Lordc willcth v$ to lookc for all ihingcs

athisgoodnclfcjiheyfaieitij prcfumption to Icanc and reft vpon it. A
tnaider mcctc for fuch fcholers as he foundc in the mad fchoolc of filthic

bablcrs. But as for vs, when wc fee that we arc commanded by the oracles

ofGod to concciuc a liopc of faluationjlei vs gladiy prcfume lo much vpon

his truethjastrufting vpon his onlierocrcie.cafting away the confidence of

workcsjto bcboldc to hope wcU.Hce wiUnot,dccciue thaifaidc: Beit vmo '*^^'

you according to your faith.

The iij. Chapter.
Tb-tt wtart rt^iHeraiebjfaitb.P^yUrtm u entreated o/Rtpntantet

A Lbcii wee haue alreadic partly taught how faith pofleflcth Chrift^and Oui»/

•^•*howbyitweecnioyhi$benefitcs: neucrthclcflcthis were yet davkc, ''^P*"'""'

\ffiuth

repentamt^rvt^

vnleflc wc did alfo make declaration ofthe effcftes that we teclc ther-
^'

by. Not withoutcaufcit isfaide, thatthe fumofthcGofpell ftandeih in

repentance and in forgiucncfTc of finnes. Therefore Icauing out thcfc

twopointcSjwhatfoeuer wefhallfaieof faithjfliallbecbuta hungry &vn.
pcrfcd,yca and in maner vnprofitable difputation offaith. Now forafmuch

as Chrift doth giuc both vatovs, and wee obraine both byfaithj that is to

fay^both ncwncflc oflife and free rcconciliaiionjrcafon and order ofteach-

ing requircth , that in this place I bcginncto fpeakeofboth. Our next

pafTage from faith fhalbc to Kepentancc,becau(c when this article is well

perceiued, it (hal the better appear c how man is iuftified by only faith and
nicere pardon,and yet how real holincs oflife(as I way fo cal it)i$ not feuc-

rcd from free imputatio ofrighteournes.Now it oughtto be out of queftio^

that Repentance doth not only immediatly follow fai th,but alfo fpring our
ofic. Forwhcreaspardon&forgiucncs is therefore offered bythepreach-
ing ofthe Gofpelljthat the (inner being dcliucrcd from the tyranny of Sa-

tan, from the yoke offinnc,and from mifcrablc bondage ofvices, may paffe

into the kingdomc ofGod,truly no man can embrace the grace ofthe Gof-
pcl, but hcemuftreturnc from the errours of hit former life into the right

way.andapply all his ftudy to the meditation of repentance. As for them
that thinke that repentance doth rather go before faith than flow or (pring

forth ofit,a$ a fruite out ofa tree, they neucr knew the force thereof, and
arc mooucd with too weake an argument to thinke fo.

X Chrift(faythey)and7o/)rTin their preachings doe firftexhortthcpco-
j-ijify tratmtk.

plccorepcntancc,& then they afterward faie that the kingdom of hcauen xvtakei.vhe

isathandc. Such commaundeincnttopreach,the Apoftlesrecciued,fuch tbinktthatre.

order Taui followed, as ii*^f rcportcth. ButwhiJc they fupcrftitioufly SrS""*^
ftickc vpon the ioyning together offyllaWes, they markenotinwhatmca- MTttC^/.-
ning the wordes hang together. For whe the Lord Chrift & John do preach Matth!3,7..

in this manner : Repent y ce, for the kingiome of hcauen is come nccrc at Aa-io.au

hand:doe they not fetch the caufcofrepentance from very grace and pro-

mifcoffaluationPThercfore their woordcs are afmuch in effeftasif they

bad faids: bccaufc the kingdomc ofhcauen is come neerc at hand, thcrforc

repent
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repent yec. For Matthew ,when hec hath fl^ewed thac John Co preached
faith that in him was fulfilled the prophccicof£/i/>, concerning the voice

Efay4o.j, crying in the wilderneffe. Prepare the waieoftheLorde, make ftrcight the

pathes ofour God.But in the Prophet that voice is commanded to begin at

comfort and glad tydinges. Yet when we refer the beginning ofrepentance

to faithjWe do not dreame a certaine mcane (pace of time, wherin it bring,

cthiroutjbutwemeane to {hew that a man cannot earneftly applie him-
fclfe to repentancejvnlcfle hec know himfelfc to bee of God.But no man it

trulie perfwadcd that he isofGod^biit hethat hath firft recciued his grace.

Bat thcfe thingcs {hall be more plainely difcuflcd in the proceffe folowing,

Peraducnture this deceiued them^ that many arc firft by terrors ofconfci-

cnce tamed.or framed to obedience , before that they haue tluoughly dif-

gcftcdjvea before they haue taftcd the knowledge ofgrace. And this is the

feare at the beginning, which fomc accountamong vertiies, becaufe they

fee chat it i s ncere to true and iuft obedience . But our qucftion is not here
how diuerfly Chrift draweth vs vnto him , or prcpareth v$ to the endeuour
ofgodlmeiferonly this I fayjthat there can be no vprightncfle found where

p - ,
J

reigneth not the Spirit which Chrift rcceiued to communicate the fame to

hismembers. Thenaccordingto that fayingof the Pfalme; Withthce is

mercifuJneflc , that thou maieft bee feared , no man ftialleuer reuerenr-

lie feare God,but hee that truftcth that God is merciful! vnto him;no man
will willingly prepare himfclfe to thckceping of the law, but he that is per-

fwadcd that his fcruicespleafe him: which tendernefle in pardoning and
Ofce.^-2. bearinc with faultes, is a figne offatherly fauour. Whichis alfofliewedby

that exhortation ofOfee, Come let vs re'turne to the Lord,bccaufc he hath
plucked vs and he will heale vs : hee hath ftricken vs, and he wil cure vs,be-

caufe the hope ofpardonis vfed as a pricke to make them not to lie duU in

their (innes. But their doting errour is without all colour of rcafon, which
to begin at repentance do appoint certaine daies to their new conuertes,

during the which they muft exercife themlelues in penance: & when thofc

daies are once paft, they admit them to the communion ofthe grace ofthe
Gofpell. I fpeakc ofmanie ofthe Anabaptiftes, fpeciallie thofe that marue-
loufly reioyce to be counted rpiritu3l,and their companions the lefuites,&
fuch other dregs Such fruits forfooth that fpirit ofgiddines bringeth fordi,

to determine repentance within compafle ofa few daies,which aChtiftian

l^tptHtactrightfy man ought to extend in continuance throughout his whole life.

fktdeto confifl of 5 But certaine learned men.cucn long before thefc times, meaning to
ivvopar:s.Mor- fpcakcfimply&fincerely ofrepentance, according to thctruethoffcrip-

uificMonlfo that
turc,haue faid that it confifteih oftwo parts, moriificauon,and viuificatio.

'Utuificat'ioM bt Mortification they expound to bee a forow ofthe foule and feare conceiued
take»not fir tht oftheacknowledgingoffinne,and ofthe feeling ofthciudgcmcntof God.
chtrefidnn vvhtch p^^ vvhen a man is once brought into knowledge of finne, then hee truelie

vvbe'n i/recoue-
hegiuneth to hate and abhorre finne : then he heartily mifliketh himfelfe,

rtth out offittrs confeflcth himfelfe to bee mifcrable and loft, and wiflieth himfelfe to bee
&trouhitj,ut fir another man. Further, when hec is touched with fomc feeling ofthe

ftffvhnbft
'"'^8^'"^"^ °^ ^^^ (fo*^ '^c °"c immediatly followcth vppon the other)

bath toitdde4 t^cn he Ueth ftriken and ouerthrowcn|Chcnhc crcmUctb,humbled& caft

"^"ti^ downc»
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downc, thcnhccis difcouragcd and dcfpayrcth. This is the fift parr of
fepcntancc, which they hauc commonly called contrition. Viuification

rhcy expound to bee the comfort that growcth offaith , when a man ouer-

thrownc with confciencc offinne,andftrickcnwithfeareof God,Iooking

afccrwarde vnto the goodnes ofGod,vnto the mercy/auour and faluation,

that is through Chrill,raifcih vphimfclf, takcth breath againe.recouereth

couragc.and rcturneih as it were fro death to Jifc. And ihefc wordsjifthey

hauc a right expofition, do aptly enough exprcfic the nature of repetancc.

But where they take Viuification for the chcerfulneffe,which the mind rc-

cciueth being brought into quietneffe from trouble and fearc, therein I a-

grce not with themforafmuch as it rather fignifieth a dcfirc to hue holily &
godlic which growcth of regeneration, as if it were faide,that man dieth to

nimfelfejto begin to hue to God.

4 Some otherjbccaufc they fawc this word diucrfly taken in Scripture,
fvvoki de t

hauc made two fortes ofrepcatance:andbecaurc thcyfhoulde make them rtpentance the

differently knowen by (bmemarke,theyhaue called the one Rcpcntaunce e>3eof(heLavve,

ofthcLaw,by which the finner wounded with the fearing iron of finnc, & the other o/the

wornc away with fearc ofihe wrath of God.ftickethfaft in that trouble & "''^^"•

cannot wind himfelfe out of it.The other Repentance they call ofthe Go-
fpcll, by which the finner is indecde greeuoufly vexed with himfelfe, but

he rifethvp higher and takethholdc ofChrift,thcfalucofhi$ibrc.thc co-

fort ofhis fearcjthe haucn ofhis miferie. Ofthe rcpcntaunce of the Jawc
^
^"^f"l ^^

they put thofe examples :C<«/«,5<:«/, and ludas. Whofc rcpcntaunce when Mattfj.27.4.

'

the fcripture rehcarfeth vnto vs, it nieaneih that they acknowledging the

grecuoufnefreoftheirfinnCjWcreafraide ofthe wrath ofGod, but in thin-

king vpon God onelie as a rcuenger and iudge,they fainted in that feeling.

Therefore their repentance was nothing elfe but a certaineentrie of heli,

whercinto they being entred into this prcfent life, bcganne alrcadie to fuf-

fer punifhmenc, from thefaccof the wrath of Gods Maieftic. The rc-

pcntaunce of the Gofpell, wee fee in all them, that beeing galled with

the fpurrc offinnc in themfelues, but rccomforted and rcfrefhed with con-

fidence ofthe mcrcic of God,arc turned vnto the Lorde. Er^ecbtM was ftri-

kcn with feare,when he receiued the meflage ofdeath: but he prayed wee-

ping,and looking vnto the goodnes ofGod.hcctooke againc good confi- £/-j l'*°'

dencc vnto him. The Niniuites were troubled with the horrible thrcatning jon. j.j,
ofdeftrudion.But they clothed themfelues in fackcloth and afhes & praicd,

hopingthat the Lord might be turned to the & turned fro the furor of his

wrath.Dauid confeflcd y he had too much finned in numbring y people;biic

hcfaidefurther,Lordctakeawaythewickednefreofthy feruant. Hee ac-

knowlcdgedhis offence ofaduherie,when Nathan rebuked him.& did caft J-Reg.a.

himfelfe downc be fore the LordCi but therewithall he alfo lookedfor par- V^^°*'^^J*

<lon.Such was the repentance ofthem that at the preaching of Tcteryvctc
Aft.a.sy,

pricked in their hcart.buc truftin^ vpon the goodnes ofGod, they faid fur.

thermore:Ye men and brethren,what fhall we do?And fuch was the repen-

tance ofVcter himfelfe.ivhich wept indeede bitterly,but he ceafled not to

hope well.

5 Although ahhcfcthiogcsbc truc,yct theycry name of repentance

Cc (fo



Cap. Ofthe mancrhaw to rcceiuc

^he de/iHitkn d"'-^
^'^^ as lean karne by the Scripturcs)is othcrwifc to be taken. Forwhcrc

oJrepc>Hancc. they comprehend foithvndcr rcpetancc,itdifagrecth with that v.'hichPri/.j

Afts.jcji. faith in the Aftcs, that hce teftiiicd to the lcr;.cs and Ccmila repentance

ynto God and faiih in Icfus Chrift, where he rcckoncth repentance & faich

as iwodiuerfe thingcs . V/hat then j" Can true rcpcntaunce flandeV/iihous.

faith ? No: But though they cannot bee fcucrcd, yet they niuft bee diftiii-

guiftied.As faith is not without hope, and yet faith and hope arc diucrfc

thiiiges:fo rcpcntaunce and faith, although they hangiogcther with one
pcrpctua]Ibonde,yet they rather wouJd beeconioyncd than confiJi;ndcd,

And trucly I am not ignoraunt, that vndcr thcnamc ofrepentance is com-
prehended the whole turning vnto God,whcrcoffaith is net the leaft part;

but in what meaning it is fo comprehended, fnall moft cafiJy appcare when
the force and nature thcrcoffliall bee declared. The name ofrepcntauncc

h\ Hebrew is dcriucdof conucrting or returning, in Greeke of changing
ofthe minde or purpofe, arid the thing it fclfcdocth not ill agree with ey-

ther dcriuations,whereoftherummc is,that we departing frcm curfcluej

lliould turnc vnto God, and putting offourolde minde, llioulde put on a
ncwc. Wherefore in my iudgement,repentauncc maie thusnot amifiebc

defined : that it is a true turning of our life vnto God^ proceeding from a
purcandearncftfcareof God, which confifteth in the mortifying ofthe
flefh and ofthe olde man , and in the quickening ofthe fpirite. In this fcnfc

arc to bee taken all the preachinges wherein cither the Prophctes in oldc

timCjOr the Apoftlcs aftcrwardc exhorted the men oftheir time to repen-

tance. For this onclic thing they traud'ed to perfwadc, that confounded
withtheir owncfinnes, and pricked with fearc of the Lordcs iudgcmcnt,
they (houlde fall downe and bee humbled before him, againft whom they

MAt. j.i.
]^jj(| ofFcnded,and v/ith true amcn^.ement returne mto his right way.Thci-

i. am.7.
fore thefcwoordeSjTo bee turned or returnevnro theLordc,Torepcnt,or
doe pcnauncc, are among ihem vfed without difference in all one fignifica-

tion.And therefore aifo the holy hiflorie faith, thar men repent after the

Lordc, when ;!:cy that liued wantonly in their owne luftcs , not regarding

him, doe bcginne to foliow his woordc , and arc readic at their captaines

Rom tf 4.
commaundementtogoc whither hce calleth them. And Jo^« and Taul v-

Aas.ic?,2o. fed thefe woordes, to bring foorthfruitcs woorthie of rcpcntaunce, for,to

lead fuch a life as may rcprcfenc and tcftific fuch an amendment in al theic

doingcs.

The turnhii of <? But before wee goc anie further , It (hallbcc profitable that wc doc
xHr liues -vm? morcplainely fct out at large the definition ihatwcc hauc made.Wherc-
Goddoth nouan in thcrcbcc chiefely tluecpoiatcsiobeeconfidercd. Firft whcnwe callic
altnationnot on- rye r-> 1 • r • ...
ifcfourout-

a turnmgofhfe vnto God,wce require atransformmg, not onelic m out-

vvardaciiom, ward workcs, but alfoin the foulc it klk^ which when it hath put off her
lutalfo xnd tha oldncfTcjthcnbeginncth to bring foorth the fruitesofwoorkcs agreeable to
^W/;, ,ftur her rcnuing.Which when the Prophet gocth about to cxprc ffe , hce com-

Ezcc.: 8. j I.
niaundeth them whom hec calleth to rcpcntaunce, to make them a ncwe
heartc. Therefore ikfo/ej oftentimes meaning to f?icw howc the //»•*<:/>/</

might rcpcnt,and fo be rightly turned vnto the Lord, tcachcth that it bee
done v/iihal] their heart, and with aJJ their foulc (which ir.anncr of fpca-

king
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Jclngwc fee often repeated of the ProphetGs) and naming it the circumci-

ling cf the heart, hcc Ihakcthawate allinwsrdc afFcdions.Butthereisno

place whereby a man may better perceiucv/'nac is the naturali propriety of

repentance than the fourth Chapter ofifixwie. Ifthou rctiunc to me^O If- Icrc.4.},

raelly ((aith the Lord)rcturnc 10 rac,plovv vp your arable land and fowe noc

vponihorns.Bc circumcifcd to the Lordjand takeaway the vncircumcifcd

skinnes ofyourheartcs. Sec how heepronounccth that they fhal nothing

preuailein taking vpon them the following oflightccufncirc-jVnles wicked

-

ncs be fis ft: plucked out ofthe bottome of tlicir hcartes.And to motic ihcm

throughly, heewarneth them that theyhauetodo with God, with whom
there h nothing gotten by dalying.becaufe he hare th a double heart.Tiicr-

foTC Efa/c laiigheth to fcorne the foolifh endeuouriofhypocriis, which did ^^^-^i-i-^-

in decdc budjy goe about an outward repentance in ceremonies, but in the

iticane time they had no care to loofe the bundles ofwickcdnes whcrcvvuh

they held poore men fall tied. Where alfo he very wcl iheweth ia what due-

lies vnfained repentance properly ftandeth. . .

7 The fccond point was.that we taught that repentance Drocedeth of fT"^
bigmnttig

an carncfl fcare ofGod. Forjbefore that ilie minde ofa hnner be cncJmcd ^„[g q^^ vjian.

to repencarvccjitmuft be ftirredvp with thinking vppon the iudgement of

God. But when this thought is once throughly rcttlcd,that God wilonc day

go vp into his iudgement feace, to require an account ofall fayings and do-

inges; it will not fuffer the filly man to reft, nor to take breath one minute

oftime, bur continually ftirreth him vp to thinke vpon a newe trade oflife,

wherby he may fafcly appcare at that iudgemenc .Therfore oftentimes the

ScFJpture.when it cxhortcth torepentance maketh meniionof the iudge-

ment .-as in Jere'^/e:lcaftperaduenture my wrath go out as 6rc,and there be
J

noncio quench jt.becaufeofithcnaughtinesofyourvvorkes. In Vaulei fcr- Aa.j7.j0.

iron to the Athenians; And whcras hitherto God hath borne with y times

ofthis ignorance, now he giueth warning to men,that all men eucry where
may repent themjbecaufe he hath appointed the daie wherein he wil iudgc

the worlde in equitic. And in manic other places.Sometimcit declarcth by

the puniflimenti already extended, that God is a iudge,that finners'fhould

thinke with themfeluesjthat worfe thinges hangouer them ifthey doc noc

repent in time. Youhaucan cxannple thereof in the zg.o^Exodus. But be-

caufc the turniRgbcginneth at the abhorring & hatred offin, therefore the

Apoftic maketh forowfulncsjfiich as is according to God, ihecaufc of re- s-Cor.y.tcfc

pcntance. And he callcth forowfulnes according to God, v^hen we are noc

onlie afraid ofpunifhmcnt.but do hate & abhorrc C\n it fclfc , forafmuch as

we vnderftand y it difplcaf. th God. And no maruel.For vnleflc we be fharp-

]y prickcd.the flouthfulnes ofour fiefli could not be corrcded,yca pricldngs

would not fufficcfor the dulnes & flouthfulnes thcrof.vnles God in ftrecch-

ingouthisroddcsfhouldepcarce more dcepcly. This is alfo an obftinacie
^

which muftbc beaten downe as it were with bcetles.Thcrforc the periierf.

nes ofour nature enforceth God to the feueiity that he vfcth in thrcatning,

becaufe he {hould in vainc call vs alluringly with faire fpcech while we lie a

ilepe.I recite not the icftimonics y commonlie offer thefelues to be found.

The fcarcofGod is in an other manner alfo the beginning of repentance.

Cci Foe
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For though mans life were abfoluccly furniflicd with all points ofvertue$,Jf

it be not applied to ihe vvoriliipping ofGod, it may in deed be praifed ofthe

wofldjbuc in hcaucnit flialbe*meereabhonun»tion,forafmuch as the chief

part ofour nghteourncfle is to giue God his due right and honour,virhereof

he is wickedly robbed, when we bend not our fclucs to yceldc vs liibicftto

hisgouernenaenr.

Repentance 8 Thirdly,it rcmaineth that we declare what is meant by this that wee

confiftcth tn the faicjthar Repentance confifteth in two partes, that is to fay, mortifying of
mortifyingoftb! ^}^^ Q^^^ 3^j quickning of the fpiritc.The Prophets doplainely cxprcffe it,

ke»i»"oriiJ'''^
although fomcwhat fimply amd grofly according to the capacity ofthe car-

jp,rtt!
'

nall"people,when they faicCeafc from euil and doe goodnes. Againc : Bee
pfal.54.1 J. waihed, be cleane, take away the euill ofyour works from mme eies : Ceafc
Efay 1,16. jQ Jq£ perucrfly,learnc to doe well.feeke iudgcmenr, helpc the opprefled,

&c. For when they call men awaic from wickedncs,thcy require the death

ofthe whole-flefh,which is fluffed full ofwickednes and peruerfencflc. It is

in deede an vn cafic and hard thing to put offour felues, and to depart from

our natural! difpofitio.Neither can it be thought that the flefli is throughly

dead.vnleUe all that wee haue ofour felues be aboliflied . But forafmuchas

Rom 8 4.
^^^ '^^ affcflion of the flcfh is eneroie againft God,the firft cntrie to the o-

beyingofhislawjisthe forfakingofour owne nature, Afterward they cx-

prefle the renuing by the fruits that follow thercof,as righteoufneffCjiudgc-

ment and mercie.For it were not enough to do thofe duties rightly jVnlclTc

the rninde it felfc and the heart haue 6rft put on the affeftion ofrighteouf-

nes,iudgemeHt and mercie.That is done when thefpirit ofGod hath fofo-

ked in new thoughts and affedions^our foules firft waflied wuh his holincs,

that they may rightly be counted newe.And truely as we are naturally tur-

ned awaie from God/o vnleflc the forfaking (^our felues do goc before, we
can neuer go toward that which is right.Therefore we arc fo oft commaun-
dcd to put ofFthe oldc raan,to forfake the worlde and flefh, to bid our Juftes

farewcll,& to be rcnued in the fpirit ofour minde.Moreouer the very name
cfmornficatjon doth put vsin mind howhardit is to forget our former na-

ture : becaufe we therby gather that we arc not otherwife framed toy fcare

ofGod,nor do learne the principles of godlincs, butwhea we arc violently

flaine v;itb the word ofthe Spirii,and fwbroughc to nought euen as though

God fhould pronouncc.that to haue vs to be accounted among his childi e

there ncedeth a death of all our common nature.

True repentace 9 ^oi\\ ihcfe thinges do happen vnto vs by the partaking of Chrift. For

ii neihing elfc but ifwc do truly comunicatc ofhis death,by y power thefofour old man is cru-

regeneration cified.and the body offin dieth,y the corruption ofour former nature raaic
vviereb) cbnfi jj^ (. j^q naorc. Ifwe be partakers ofhis refurrcftio^y it we are raifcd vp into

\be"r"hteou(hen'e
^ "^wncs ofl.fc,that may agree with the rightcoufnes ofGod.In one word

ofGod.from I cxpounde repentance to bee regeneration, which hath no other roarkc

•vvhence by ftnm whercunto it is directed ,bui that the image of God which was by Adams
-vvt vverefidltn. offence fowly defaced and in a maner vttcrly blotted out, may be rcnued in

Cor j 18 vs.Sothe Apoflle tcacheth,whcnhefaith:butwereprefentingtheglorieof

Ephc 4.23

.

' God with vncoucred face are trasformcd into the fame image, out ofglory

into glory.as by the fpirit ofthe Lord. Againe: Be ye rcnued in the fpirite of

your
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yournalndcAnd put on the new man, which is created according to God
in righrcoufneffc and holincffc oftructh.Againe in another place: putting Col.j.io.

on the newe man,whtch is renewed after the knowledge and image of him
that created hira.Therefore by this regeneration wee bee by the benefit of

Chrift reftored into the nghccoufnes ofGod,fr6 which we were falle by A- i.Cor.7.1 2.

dam.After which maner It pleafeth the Lord wholly to reftorcal thofewho

he adopteth into the inheritance oflife.And this reftoring is fulfilled not in

onemomen:,oronedaie,oroneyearc,butby continuall, yea and fomc-

times flowe procecdinges God taketh away the corruptions of the flefliin

his eleftjcleanfeth them from filthines,and confccratcth thenri for temples

to hirafelfe,renuing all their fcnfes to true purene*,that they may cxercife

themlelues all their life in repentance,and know that this war hath no end
but in death.And fo much the greater is the lewdnes ofthat filthie railer&
apoftata5/<Tp/7///^, which foohlhly faieththatf confound the ftatc of this

prefenrlifcwith the heauenlieglorie .when Icxpound hyVaul the image -•C«M'<-

ofGod 'o be holincfle and true righteouficfle.As though when anie thing

is defined,wefli:iuld not feeke the whole fulne«& peifedion ofit.Andyet

we denic not place for incrcafes:btit I fay that how nere any man approch-

ethto thelikenesof God,fomuchtheimageofGodihinethin him. That

the faithfull may attaine hereunto, God ailigneth them the race of repen-

tance wherein to run al their life long.

10 The children ofGod therfore are fodeliucred by regeneration from jfntheu^tnt'

the bondage offin,not thathauing now obteined the full ^oScf^ioa of li-
'''Jl'a'J"''"""'r

bertie,they (hould feele no more trouble by their flefti,but that they (hould "tncivvkKlnon'
haucremainingacontinuallmatterofftrife,wherwiihtheymay beexerci- cuptfcemi it

(cd,and not only be cxerci(cd,but alfoxnay better Icarne their own weak-/**""'*'"'''"

nes. And in this point all writers of found iudgment agree together, that "^ffkfneffeonfy

there remainethin man regenerate a feeling ofeuil, from whence conri- ttimthft.

*

nually fpring defires that allure & ftir him to fin.They confcfle alfo that the

holy ones areftilfoholden intangled with that difeafe oflufting, that they

cannot withftand but that fomeiime they are tickled and ftirrcd either to

luftortocouetoufneflc.orto ambitio or to other vices. Neither is it need'
fill to labour much in fearching what the oldc writers haue thought herein,
forafmuch as onlie Jugu^ine may be fufficient for it,which hath faithfullie

and with great diligence gathered all their iudgements. Therefore let the

readers gather out ofhim, fuch ccrtajntie as they ihal defire to learn ofthe
J^|

^

'^ ^ contra
• opinion ofantiquitie.But there may feme to be this differencebetwene him luiiaaum.

& vs,that he when he graunieth that the faithful fo long as they dwell in a
mortal body are fo holden boud with luftsjthat they cannot but luft,yet da-

reth not cal that difeafe fin,but being content to expreflc it by the naihc of

weakne$,heteach|th^ then only it bec6methfin,when either work or co-
fentis added tococeit or recciuing,y is,whc wilyeldeth toy tirft defire /but

we account the very fame for fin,y mais tickled with any defire at al againft
^

the law ofGod,yea we affirrae that the very corruption that ingedreth fuch

defiresinvsjisfin. We teach therefore that there is alwaic fin in the hohc
ones vntil they be vndothedof the mortall bodie, becaufc there remay-

ncth in their fleih y pcruerfncfle oflulling that fightcth againft vprightnes.

C c 3 And .
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Ser. «.de verbis ^'^ X^' ^^ ^°'^ "**^ '^^''y forbcare to vfc the name ofSinnc, aswhen hcc
Apo«. faith: This Prf«/callcih by the name offinne.from whence fpring all finne s

vntoaflefliljf concupirccnce»Thisafmuch3s pertaineth to theholye ones,

loofeth the kir.gdomc in earth, and pcrilhcth in hcaucn. By which wordcs

he confcffethjihatthe faithfnll are guihy ofrinnCjinafmuch ai ihcy arc lub

.

ic<fl tothcluftcsofthcflcfh.

Haw chrtfti, 1 1 Butthis thatis laide, that Godpurgeth his Church from all finne,

fatdtopurge hu that hc promifcth that grace ofdcliucrance by baptiAne, and fuJfillcth ic in
ChurchfromfiMK hiseled,we tefene rather 10 the guiltineffeofdnne. than to the veiy mat-

mtiieZlllne ^^^ offinne.God iruely perfornieth this by regenerating them thai be bi^,

vtcmbtr ofhu that in them that kingdomeoffinne is abohlhed (for the holy Ghoft mim-
Churchfo purged. ftreththcniftrcngth,whereby they get the vpper hande and arc conquc-
Ephc. 5.2tf . poyj-j jj^ jjjg jjjjt tel)but it ceafleth one]y to rcigne & not fo to dwcl in them.
Koin.tf.<S. Therefore we fo fay.that the olde man is crucified,and the lawe of finne a-

bohfhed in the children of God, that yet there remaine fomc Icauingcs,

not to hauc dominion in them, but to humble them by knowledge in con-

fcience of their owne weakencs. And wee confeffe that the fame are not

imputed, as ifthey were not: but wee affirme that thiscommethto paflc

by the mctcie ofGod , that theholic ones arc deliuercd from this guilti-

ncfle,which otherwifc (houldiuftlie bee reckoned fimiers and guiltie be-

fore God. And this feniencc it (hall not bee harde for vs to confirmc.foraf-

much as there are euident tcftimonies ofthe Scripture vpon thevr matter.

Forwhaiwould wc hauc more plaine, thanthatwhich Vaul criethout to

the Romanes chapter 7 ?Firft both wee haue in an other place fliewed, and
Rom.7.<'. jiuguflinc proucthby ftrongreafons, that Taul there fpeaketh in the per-

fon ofa man regenerate . Ifpeakenotofthis, thatheevfeth ihefe wordcs

Euill and Sinnc, that they which will fpeakc againft vs maie not cauill

againftthofewoordcs.but whocannc denic, that a ftriuing againft the

lawe of GOD is euill, who can denic a withftanding of lufticc to bee

finnef'Finally,who will not graunt that there is a fault, where is afpirituall

miferie ? But all thefc ihinges are reported of this difeafe by TmU. Againe,

wee haue an alfured demonftration by the Lawe, by which this whole que-

ftionmayeafilybedifcufled. Forwccarccommaunded toloue God with

all our heart,with all our foule,with all our powcrs.Sith all the partes ofour

foulc ought to be fo occupied with the loue ofGod,it is certaine, that they

fatisfic not the commaundemcnt that conceiuc in their heart any defire be

it ncucr fo httlc,or fufFer anie fuch thought at aiito enter into their minde,

as may withdraw them from the loue ofGod into vanitie?For whatfare not

thefe the powers ofthe foule.to be afFefted with fodaine motions, to com-
prehend with wit.to concciue with minde?Therefore,whcn ihcfc do open

awayforvaineorcotrupt thoughtsto enterintothem^ocihey notfhew

tha t they are cuen fo much voide ofthe loue ofGod?Wherfore,who fo con-

Oiirnaturall feflethnotthatall theluftoftheflclharcfinnes, and that the fame difeafe

lUjtrcs are corrupt oflufting,which they cal a fccding.is the wel fpring of {inne,hc muft needs
not m '''*»'

'*^/ denic that the tranfgreflion ofthe law is finne.

%\lll7hnwe '^ Ifany man thtnkc it an abfurditie,that all the defires wherewith

tfurdiJaH. man is naturallic moucd in atfcdioo , arc vniucrfally condemned, wlicrc-

as
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as they be put into roan by God the author ofnaturc.Wc anfwcrc, that wcc
do not condemnethofedcnrcs thatGod hath focngraucn into the naindc

ofman at the firft crcation.that they cannot be rooted out without deftroU

ing the very nature oftnan,but only outragious& vnbridclcd motions that

fight againft the ordinance ofGod.Bui now fith by rcafon of the pcrucrfe-

nes ofnature all her powers arcinfcded & corruptcd,that in jU her doings

appeareth a continual difordcr&intemperace.bccaufe the dcfties cannot

bcfeuercd from fuchintcmperancc.chercforcwefay thatrhcy arc corrupt.

Or(ifyouhketo hauc the whole turnmc in fewer wordes) wee teach that al

the defiresofmen are euil:& we accuiethcm to be guiltic of fin, not in t hat

that they arc naturall,but for that chcy are inordinaterand wc call ihemin*

ordmatCjbecaufc no pure or cieanc thing can come out ofa corrupt & vn-

deanc nature. And ./4«^»/?;>j/ doth not fo much varie from this doftrine as AdBonif,

hcappeareth in{hew,whilehcforoewhattoomuchfeareththe enuie that

the Pelagians laboured to bring him into, he fomtimc forbcarcth to vfe the

name of finne.Yet where he wriceth that the law offinneftill remaining in

the holie ones,the onely guiltines is taken away,he plainly flieweth thathe
doth not fo much difagrt c -from our Bieaning.

13 Wewilalleadgefomeotherfentencesjwherebyihalbettcrappcare Concupifctnce ae-

whathethought.Inthefecond booke againft /«Zm»: Thislaweof finnc is ^Xt/fw!r»i
both releafcdby thcfpirituallregcnerationj&abidethinthcmortall flelh, s.^mbLfe :fbe

releafed hcrein.becaufc the guiltines is taken away in the facram ct wbcrby finnf.whtreunta

the faithfiill are regenerate :& it abideth.becaufc it wotketh the defires a- S.lames it »otre-

gainft which the faithfull do fight. Againe, Therefore the law offin (which {"^^''1' 7^^"*
./. . , , -^ o o '-, .. , /- 1 . 1 -r I

be faith tbdtcoH'
was alio in the members oflo great an Apoltle)i$ releafed m bapiilme, but cupifceHct after tt

not ended.Againe.I^e'law ofnnne(ofwhich yet renuuningthe guiltincfici hath concaued

is in baptifmedifcharged)^OT&r<^ called wickednes: bccaufc it is wicked- ^"'^ bnngjoorth

nc$ for the flelh to luft^gainft the Spirit.Againc.Sinne is dead in refpeft oi^"""'
'•

y guiltines whcrin it held vs,& eucn being dead.it ftil rebelleth til it be hea-

led with perfeAion ofburiaLAnd yet plauier in the fifth book. As the blind-

neflcofheart is both afinnc.whcrcbymanbeleeueth not in God: and alfo a

puniftimcntoffinncjwhereby a proud heart is chaftifedwith worthie cor-

redion;and thecaufe cffinne when any thing is committed by the error of

a blindehearttfo the luft of flcfli againft which a good fpirit kjfteth, is borii

fin,becaufe there is in it difobediencc againft the gouernment ofthe mind;

andalfothepuni(hmcntofGnnc,bccaufeitis giuenforrecompence toibc

dcferuingsofthedifobedient.-and thecaufe of finnc in man,when he con-

fcnteth by dcfcftion,or in man,when he is borne by infedion . Hecrc with-
out any doubtfulfpcech he callcthit finne, bccaufc when error was once o-

ueithrowen,and the tructh confirmed , heleflc feared flandetous reports.

As in ihc4i .Homely vpon 7o/;«,wKcre doubtlclfe he fpeaketh according to

thetruemeaningof hi$minde,hefaith:lfintheflc(hthouferuethc law of ^
finne, do that which the Apoftle himfclfe faith.letnot finnc rcigne in your
mortallbodie toobeie the defires thereofHee faieth not, let it not be, but Rom.<y.i=.

ict it not rcigne . So long as thou liueft, finne muft necdes bee in thy mem-
bers at Icaft, let rcigne be taken from it-Lct not that be done which it com.
aiandeth.Thcy ihatdefcndc that luft is no finnc,arc woonttoolMcft that

D d 4 Taying
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lames 1.
faying of/4Wi:Luft,aftcr that it hath concciucdjbringcthfoorih finnc. But
this ii cafily confuted. For vnlcflc wcc thinkc that hec fpcakcih ofonely i II

workcs or a^uaUHnncSjCuil will it relfe,{hall not bee accounted finnc. But

where he callcih raifchieuous deeds & wicked offences the offprings of fin,

& giueth vnto them the name offinne^it doth not by and by follow thereof,

but that to luftjis an cuil thing and damnable before God.

Thtphrmtique ^^ Ccrtainc Anabaptiftes in this age, deuife I wot e not what phrantikc

imagination of intemperance in ftccdeoffpitituall regeneration: faying thai the children

^nahapttfU ttn- ofGod reftored into the ftate ofinnocencyjnow ought no more to be care-
chmgihatmcH fuHfor bridling ofthe luft ofthe flcfh: that the Spirite is to be followed for

^ta^mclrlto their guidcjvnderwhofc guiding they ncuer goe outof ihewaie. Itwerein-

hrtdle avy diforde- credible that mans minde coulde fal to fo great madneflc , vnlcfle they did
reddefirein them openly & proudly babble abroad this doftrme.Tiuely it is monftroas. But
fdues,buto>telf

j,. jj mcctey fuch Ihould fufFer the punifhment of fuch blafphcmous bold-

duaoF'tbe^Aint "cs,that fo haue perfuaded their mind to turne the trueth ofGod into a lie.

whicbcan not Shal all thethoife ofhoneftie & diflioneftie,right & wrong,good and euill,

lead themintoa. veriue& vice^be taken away j'Such difference (faiethey) commethof the
fJ"»'^--fotbat curfcdnesofoId^(/rf?w,from which wee are exempted by Chrift. So nowc

Ibeinthhthen^ there ftialbe no difference betwcne fornication&chafiitie,plainc dealing

fittt efmagmed & Cuttletie,trueth & lyingjiuftice & extortion.Takc awaie vame fi are, faic

innoitHctettu they,the Spirite wilcommaund thee no euil thing, fo that thou boldly and
^truual &gpod, without feare yeeld thee to the guiding thereof. Who can choofe but be a-

ftoniftiedat thcfemonSrousthinges? Yctiiisacommon learning among
them,whichblindcd with madneffe ofluftes, haue put off all common rea-

fon,but what Chrjfl(lbefeech you) do they frame vnto vf, and what fpiritc

do they belch out?For we reknowledge one Chrift,8f his only Spirit whom
the Prophets haue comraendcd,whom the Gofpcll giucn vs doeth preach,

ofwhom wee there heare no fuch thing.That Spirite is no patrone ofman>
flaughter,whoredom,drunkenncs,pride,contention,ccuetourne{re,& guile;

but the author ofloue,chaftitiCjrobrietie,modeftic,peace, temperance and
tructh.Itisnotagiddiefpirit^& runneth headlong without confideration

through right & wrong,butis full ofwifedom,& vnderftanding,that difcer-

ncth rightly betwceneiuft&vniuft. It ftirreth not vnto diffolute & vnbri.

dlcdlicencioufne(rc,but maketh difference betwecne lawfuUand vnlawful,

and teacheih to keepe mcafure and temperance:butwhy do we labour anic

longer in confuting this beaftly rage ? To Chriftians the Spirit ofthe Lordc
is nor a troublefome phaniafie,which either themfelues haue brought forth
in a dreame,or haue rcceiued being forged ofother: but they reuerentlie

feeke the knowledge ofhim at iheScripiures, where thefc twothingesbcc

taught of him:Fir(t that he is giuen vs vnto fanftification, thathee might
bring vs into the obedience ofGods wil,being purged from vndeanneffe&
deiilings,whichobedJencccannot(land,vnIe{relufls be tamed & fubdued,

whercunto tliefe men would giue the bridle at libertic. Secondly wee are

taught that wee arc fo cleanfed by his fanftification, that wee are ftil befic-

ged with many vices & much weakencfTcjfo long as we arc cndofed m the

Burden ofour body.-whercby it commeth to pafle , that bceing farrc diflane

from perfcdion,wc haue nccdc alway to cncrcafc 16mcwhat,and being en-

tangled
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tangled in vice$,wc haue nccdc daily to wraftlc with thcm.Whcrcupo alfo

follow?th,that (hakingoffloih and carclcfncOc,wc muft watch with heed.

fal mindcs,that wc be not compaffcd vnwarc with the fnarcs of out flefti.

Vnlcflc peraduenturc we thinke thai wc hauc proceeded further than the i.Cor. 12.15.

Apoftle,which yet was wearied ofthe Angell of Satan, that his ftrength Roin.y.^.

might be made perfefl with wcaknes : Si which did vnfaincdly reprcfenc in

his flcih tha t diuifion ofthe flefli,and of chc fpiritc.

15 But whereas the A poftlcmdcfcribing ofrepcntaunce rekoncth
^^-^^ff^J^'elthtref-

ucn either caufcs or cfFeftes or parts thereof, he docth that ofa very good fe^i, caufe, or pro-

cauferandthcfetheybeicndeuourorcarcfulnefle, excuGng, indignation, fmusofrepen-

feare,de(irc,zcale,puni(bnient.Neither ought it to fecmc any ablurditie,y ''"'" reckontdvp

I Jarc not certainly determine whether they ought to be counted caufcs or ^ '^p"/"'-

cfFcctes.For both may be defended in difputation . They may be alfo cal-

led atFedionsioyned with rcpentance;butbecaufc,lcauingout thofcque-

flionsjwe may vndeiftand what P«#/meaneth,welhall bee content with a

fimple declaration ofthem.Hc faith thercfofe.that ofthe heauincfle which
is according to Godjarifeth carefulnes.For he y is touched with an earncft

feelingofdifplsafurebecaufe he hath finned againft his God,is therwithall

(lirrcd vp to diligence & hcedefulnes,io winde himfelfe clearely out of the

fnarcs ofthe diuel,to take better hecdcofhis fnarcs, to fall no more from
the gouernauncc ofthe holy ghoft.not to be oppreffed with fecuriticNexc

is Excufing,which in this place fignificth not the defcncc,whercby a finner

to elcape the iudgemcnc of God,either doeth denic that he hath offended,

or diminifhcth the hainoufncs ofhis fault, but a purgation which flandeth

rather in crauingofpardon,ihan in defence ofhis caufc. Like as the chil-

dren that are not reprobate when they acknowledge and confcfle their

faultes,do yet vfe cntreating,and that it may take p!ace,they proteft by all

means that they ca,that they hauc not cafl away the reuerencc that they

owe to their parents.Finally,they fo excufe them,as they goe not about to

proouethcrafelues righteous and innocent, but onely that they roayob-

tainc pardon . Then foUoweth indignation thereby the (inner frctteth in-

wardUc with himrclfe,quai relleth with himfelf.is angrie with himfeJf,when

he rccordeth his ownc peruerfnelTc & his ownc vnthankfulneffe to God.
By the name offearcjhecracaneth that tremblifig that isflriken into our

mindes fo oft as wc thinke both whatwc hauc ddcrucd, and how horrible

is the fcucriticofGods wrath againft finners. For wee muft necdcsthen
be vexed with a mcrucilous.vnquietnefre, which both inftrufteth vs to hu-
militie,and maketh v s more ware againft the time to come, Nowe ifout of

fearc doe fpring that carcfulnefle,whercofhe had fpoken before^ then wee
fee with what linking they hang together. It feemeth to mee that he hath
vfed this wordeDcfire for diligence in our dutieand readie chearfulncffc

to obey^hcrcunto the acknowledging ofour ownc faultcs ought chccfcly

to prouoke vs.And thereunto alfo bclongeth zeale.which hcc loyneth im- ^

mediatly next vnto it.For it fignificth a fearfulncffejwherewith we bee kin-

dled whenwe be fpurrcd forward with ihefe pricking thought$:what hauc I

donc?whithcr had I throwne my felfheadlong,ifthe mercy ofGod did not

help mcJThclaftofallispunifliment^foi the more rigorous that wee be€

Cc 5 10 our
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to our fclucsj&theftrcightlycr thatwc examine our owncfinnes.tb much
the more wc oughttoiruftihacGodisfauourableandmerciftillviuovs.

And truely icis not poflible, but that the foule being ftciken with horror of
the iudgcment ofGod muft needcs do fome execution in the punifliing of
it felfe.Truely the godly do fccle what puniQiments are fhame , confufion,

mourning,loathtngofthenifcluei,&othcraffcaions that fpring out ofear-

neft acknowledgingof finnes. But let vs remember that there is a mcafurc

to be keptjthat lorrow do not fwallow vs vpjbecaufe nothing more readilyc

happencth to fc ireful confcienccs than falling to difpair.And alfoby that

crafticmeane whomcfoeuer Satan findeth ouerthrowen with drcade of

Godjhcc more and more drowneth them inygulfeofforrowc, thatthey

may neuer rife vpagaine. Truely the feare can not be too greate which en-

deth with humilitie,and departeth not from hope ofpardon.Butalway(as

Hcb.12,5.. thcApoftle teacheth)the f]nnermuftbeware,ihai while he mouehimfelf

to the loathing ofhimfelfjhe difpaire notjopprefled with too great fear, for

Sermonc 11. (bdoewe flceaway fromGodwhichcallethvstohimbyrepentancc.Vpon
in Cant, which point this Icflbn ofBemard is very profitable : Sorrowe for {irmes is

ncceflary.ifitbee notcontinualLIcounfcllyou fometime roreturneyour

fault from greeuous and painfull remembrance ofyour owne wayes,and to

climbevp-to the plaine groundc of chearcfull remembrance ofbenefiics of

God. Letvs mingle hony with wormewood, that ^e ho]fomc bitterneflc

may bring vs health, whcnitlliallbe drunke tempered with fweeteneflc.

Andifyeethinke ofyour felucs in humilitic, thinkcalfoofthcLordcin

goodneflc.

The fruitei of 1 6 Now it may be alfo pcrceiucd what be the fruits ofrepcntance,cuen
,rtptntance,pur- the dueties ofgodlinefle toward Godjand of charitic toward men,& ther-

^ZivJrdam'nd-
*^"^»3lla hohnes & pureneffe in all our life. Finally,the more earncftly ihac

"mtmofttf^Md any manexaminethhishfeby the rule ofGodslawe,fomuch the furcrto-

mMers. BefiJei kcns he (hcwcih ofhis repcntaunce. Therforc the holy ghoft oftentimes,
vvhicbthertart when hce cxhortcthvs torepentaoce.calleth ts fometime to all the com-

^umall"'**ci*u'
n>andemenisofthelaw,Xomtime toihedueticiofthefecond table.Albeic

yfr«*M^»^^MwW«'"°^^" places after that he hath condemned vncleanneflcinthevery

er to declare that fountainc of the heart,he dcfcendeth afterward to outward tcftimonics y
we are humbled, ^q fct out truc repentance,ofwhich thingi wil hereafter fct before the rea-

'^Zmhalf'^ ders eies a table in the ddcription ofa Chriftianlrfc.I will not gather tc-

svvQvvitfesgom ftin3oniesoutoftheprophets,wherin they partly fcornatcheir follies that

beyond meafure. go about to appcafe God with ceremonies,& do flicw that they bee mecrc
mockeries,and partly do teach that outward vprightnclTc of life is not the

principallpariofrcpentance,becaufe Godlooketh vponthe heart : who fo

euer is euen meanly exercifcd in the fcripturc, (hallperreiue ofhim fclfc

without any other mans putting in minde,that when we hauc to doe with

Godjwelabourinvainc.vnlcflcweebeginneatthe inward affcftion ofthe

j^^j J
heart. And the place oflof/ (hall not a little helpe to the yndcpftanding of

the reft,wherehce faith :Teare your hearts and not yourgarmentes. Alfb

both ihofe pointesarcexpreffed in thefe wordes oi lames: Yee wicked do-

Iac.-f.8. crs.cleanfe your handestyeedoublc men, purge your heartes. Wherein-

decdc there is an addition toyned to the fiift part» but after is {hewed

the
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theverie fountain and beginning that they muflwipe away their fccrete

filchincs,that there may be an altar fct vp ro God in the very heart,Bcfidc

this there arc alfo certaine outward cxercifes, which we vfe priuatly as re-

medies to humble our fclues or to tame ourflelh, & publikcly for the de-

claration ofrepentance.And they proceed from that puniihmcnt ofwhich
Prfft/fpcakcth.forthefc arc the properties of an affljdcdmindc, to bee in i.Cor.y.ix.

lothromnetre,mourningand weeping,to flee gorgeoufnefle & al trimming,

and CO forfa -;e all delights. Then hec that fcelech how great an eiiill is the

rebellion of the flclh,feeketh all remedies to bridlcit. Moieoiicrhcethat

wellbcthinketh himho>v grieuous a thing it is tohauc offended the lufticc

ofGodjCannot reft vniill he haue inhis own humilitie giiien glory to God.
5uch exercifes the old writers do oftentimes rehearfejwhen they fpeake of

the frujtes ofrepentance. But albeit they doe not place the whole force of

repentance in them,yet the readers {hal pardon me,if 1 fpcak what 1 tliink:

it fcemcthvnto me that they ftand to much vpon them. And ifany man
will wifely weyit,Itruft he will agree with mce, that they haue two waics

gone beyond meafurc. For when they fo much enforced, & withimmealii*

rable commendations aduaunced that bodily difcipliric.ihis in dcedc they

obtaincdjthai the people did thenoorecarneftlycmbraccit,but they ina
manner darkened that,which ought to haue bene ofmuch greater impor-

tance.Secondly,in giuing punifhments they were (bmewhat more rigorous

then ecclefiafticall mildncflc may beare, as we flial haue occalion to flicwc

in another place.

17 But bccaufe many when they hcare wceping.fafting& afhcs fpoken ^. ^^ ^f^
ofjboih often in other placcs&fpecially in /ot/, they meafurc thechecfc pmgf^jlmi^ih'ei'
par t ofrepentanceby fafting & weeping: therefore their crrour is to be ta- fcckfleth c^ fuch

ken away.That which is there fpoken of the turning ofthe whole heart to ^'K^ 'utwarde

the Lord.ofcutting theirhcarts and not their garmentsJs properly bclon- *W" '" '**'*^-

ging to rcpcntauncc:but weeping& fafting are not loyned as continual or lod.a.i a,
neceflarie efificdcs thereof,but arc fpoken ofin refpci^of a fpeciall circum^

Aancc.Bccaufe he had prophccied,that there haged ouer the Icwcs a moft
grceuous deftruaion,thereforc he counfcllcth them to preuent the wrath
of God,not oncly in repenting,but alfo in vttcring tokens oftheir forrow.
Forasamanftandingtobcarraincdjvfcthhumbly toabafe himfelfewith

an oucrgrowen bcard.vncon^bcd hairc & blackc apparel,eo mouc the iudgc

topittie : fo it behooued them when they ftoode accufcd before the iudgc-

ment featc ofGod in piteous aray to befecchhim not to extend his rigour.

But although aihcs and fackcloth did peraduenture more fitly agree with

ihofe times:yet it is certaine,that weeping & faftinglhold be to a very con-
uenicntgood vfe among vs, fo oft as the Lord fceraeth to threaten vsa-

ny plague orcalamiticFor when hcmaketh any danger to appear,hcdoth
after a certaine manner giuc warning.that he is prepared or armed to re-

uenge.Thcrefore the Prophet did well, when he exhorted his countrimcn
*

to weeping and fafting,tbat is to the forrowfuU manner of accufcd men,
whofc offences he faid a little before,wcre had in examination.Eucn as y
Paftors ofthe Church fliould not doe ill at this day, if when they fee any
ruinc hanging oucr thcncckcioftheir people, they wouldccry outvppon

ihcm
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them to make haft to fafting and weeping: fo that they would with greater
and more inward care and dihgcncc,alway enforce that which is the prin-
cipal! point,that they muft cut their hearts and not their garmentcs. It it

Mat.p.ij. out ofdoubt,that fafting is not alway ioyncd w repentance, butisappom-
led pecuhatly for times ofmiferabJc plagues: and therefore Chriftioyneth

it with waylmgjwhen he acquitcth the Apoftlcs from n 2cdc thcreof.vntili

the time that bemg fpoiled ot his prcfcnce,they (hould be tormented with
grecfe.Ifpeakoffolemnefafting.For the priuacchfc ofthe godly ought to

be tempered with honeft fparing & fobricty.that in the whole courfc ihcr-

ofthere mayappeare a certainekmd of fafting But becaufc all this matter

(hall be to be declared againe in the place where we ftial entreat ofthe dlC*

cipline ofthe Church.thercfore 1 doe now the more flenderly'touch it.

Thenamt ofre' 18 But this onc thing I wil ad hereby the way:whe the nameofrepetacc
pentance vnpro- is applied to this outward profefli5,then it is vnproperly turned fro the na-
perlygtuen to the tura! meaning which I haue abouefct foorthofit. For it is not fo much a

"catimofourpe-
^^"""'"8 vnto God as a confeftion offault,with a befecching of God not to

mtencK-.vvhich charge them with the paine & guiltinefic.So to do penance in afties & fack-

ttflificatioH by cloth is nothing elfe,thcn to viter a difpleafednes when God is angry with

^"^"r 7r''T ^* ^^"^ greeuous offences.And this is a pubhke kinde ofconfefllonjwhereby

"^Goiioe notKl-
^^ condemning our lelues before the Angels & the worldc, do preuent the

vvaietrequire, iudgemetofGod.ForP<i«/rebuking their flouthfulnci that ttderlybear w
yet he doeth exaSi their own fault$,faith;ifwe did iudge our fclues,wc (hould not be iudged of
alvvates an vn- God.But it i$ not alway neceffarie to make men openly ofcounlell and wit-

fi^ntJommtted
"^'^'^* ofourrepentauncc : but to confclTe priuately to God is apart of

andfor more grit- ^"^"^ repentance which cannot be omitted.For there is nothing more vn-

utmofencet more reafonable than to looke to haue God to pardon vs the finnes in which wc
than an ordtnarte flatter our felues & do hide them by hy pocrify,leaft hec (hould bring them

Miii'i!.zi''T"'^^^^%^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^ vs notonelytoconfeficthofe (inncs which we

Luciiolij. daily commit,but more greeuous offences ought to drawcvs further, and
i.Cor.ii.j. tocall againe into our remembrance chinges that feeme long ago buried.

Which le(fonD4fMWgiueth vsby his example. For beeing touched with
P(al-5'-7- (hame of his newly committed fault, heexaminethhimfclfeeuen to the

time when he was in his mothers wombe,& confelTeth that cuen then he
was corrupted& infefted with the filthinefle ofthe flefti. And this he doth
not todiminifh the hainoufnes ofhis fault, as many hide them felues in

the multitudc,& feeke to efcapc puniftiment by wrapping other with the.

Pfal IK 9
^"^ DoHtddoth farrc othcrwifc which with fimple plainncfTc enforceth his

fault in fayingjthat being corruptfrom his firft infancy.he hath not cealTcd

to heapeeuils vponcuils.Alfoin another place he likcwifcfoexamincth

his pa(rcd life,that he craueth the mercy ofGod for the (inns of his youth.

And truely then only (hall wee prooue our droufineflfc to bee (haken away
from vsiifgroningvndcr ourburden and bewailingour euils,weaske rc-

Iccfe ofGod.Itis moreouer tobe noted.that the repentance which we are

commaunded continually to apply, differeth from that repentaunce,thac

liftcth yp as it were from death, them that cither haue filthily fallen,

orwithvnbridledIicentioufne(re haue throwcn forth ihemfeluestofinne,

or aftera cercainc manner of rebellious* rcuolting , haue ihakcn off the

yoke
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yoke ofGod. For the Scripture ofcetiracs,whcn it cxhortcth to repentance

mcancth thereby as it were a palfagc or rifing againe from death into life:

and when it rchcarfcth that the peolc did penance, itmeaneih that they

were turned fiom their idolatry and other grofle otFcnces.And in Jikeman
necP«</thieatneth mourning vnto finners that haue not done penance

for thir wantonnefle , fornication and vnchaftity.This difference is to be

diligently marked, leaft while we heare y few are called to pcnance,a more
than careleflc affurednelTe (hould crcepe vpon vs, as though the mortifi-

yngofthe6e(hedid no more belong vntovs, the care whereof, the cor-

rupt defires that alway tickle vs,and the vices that commonly bud vp in vs,

do notfuffervs to releafc.Thcrefore the fpeciallrcpentaunce which is re-

quired butoffome.whome the Deuil hath violently carried away from the

feare ofGod.and fall bound with damnable fnarcs,taketh not away the or-

dinary repentance which the corruptncfle ofnature conipcllcth vs to ap-

ply throughout all the whole courfe ofour life.

19 Nowcifthat be true, which is raofte euidently certaine, thatallthe Hcwr<//c«-
•

fummc of the Gofpell is contained in thcfe two principal! pointci.Repcn-
^]'ffeofrJ°'^"*''

tance and forgiucnes offinnes : do we not fee, that the Lord doth therfore taiMe:he"fubJlTce

freely iuftify them that be hisjthathee may alio by the fanftificatlonofhis oftheGofpdl.

Spirit reftore them inco true rightcoufnefleJ/o^w the Angel fent before the

faceofChriftto prepare his waie$,preached:Rcpent ye, for the kingdome Matth.ii.io.

ofheauen is come neere at handc.In calling them to repentaunce^hee did
^^*""0-*'

put them in mind to acknowledge themfelues finncrs,& al that was theirs,

to be damnable before the Lordc,that they might with alltheir hearts de-

fire the mortifying of their flefh and a newe regeneration in the Spiritejn

telling them ofthe kingdome of God^he called them to faith. For by the

kingdome ofGod which he taught to be at hand, he meant forgiuenefle of
finnes,faIuation,and hfe,andallthateuerwe get in Chrifle.Whercfore in

^^atth.r.4»

the other Euangeliftes itiswrirren,Jo/;ncame preaching ihebaptifme of ^^*

repentauncc vnto forgiuenefle offinnes.And what is that cls,but that they
being opprefled and wearied with the burden offinnes.fhould turne to the

Lorde,andconceiuegood hope of forgiuenefle and faluation ? So Chrift

alfobcganne his preachings-.Thc kingdom ofGod iscomeneereathand: Markei.15.
repent yee and beleeue the Gofpell. Firfthedeclareth that thetrea(ure$

ofGods mercy are opened in him, and then hcerequireth repcntaunce,

^ndlaftof all confidence in the promifes of God. Therfore when he
meant brccfly to comprehcnde the whole fumme ofthe Gofpell, hefaidc I.ukc24.2tf,

that he muft fuff^: r and rife againe from the dead,and that repentance and
forgiuenclTc of fins rouft be preached in his name. The Apoiftles alfo prea-

ched the fame after his rcfurretiionjthat he was raifed vp by God,tp giue

to Ifrael repentance and forgiuenefle offinnes.Repcntanceis pi'eachcdin

the name ofChrift, when men doc heare by the doftrincof the Gorpell
that all their th0ughts,theiraffeftions,and their endeuours are corrupt &
faulty,and that therefore it is neccffary that they bee borne againe ifthey
will enter into the kingdome ofGod, Forgiuenefle of finnes is preached
when men are taught y Chrifl: is made to them redemption, rightcoufncs, Rom.i .30.

faluation and life : in whofc name they are freely accounted righteous

and .
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and innocct In the iigHt ofGod^whcrcas both thcfc gracesarc rcceiucd by
faitb,as I haueinaq other place declared? yet becaufe the goodnes ofGod
whereby finncs are forgiiicn, is the proper obied: of fakhjthcrfoiekihalbe

good that it be diligciitly diftirigufiied from icpcniancc.

^s repinume ^^ Nowc as dip hatred of (iiinc, which is the beginning ofrepentance,

openetb-vithe opencthvs the firftenterie vntoChriil, which flicwcth hsmfelfc to none
doerevntoChrift, but to miferabJe andaffiified finners , vfhich grcnc,Lbor , are lodcn , are
/* ChnfltMUte hunety and thirftic.and pine away with forow and mifci i£:fo mull: wee cn-

inthe-vi-afo'^
dcuoiir toward repentance, throughout alour lite applieir,andfoIow it to

commuili repen- the endjifwe will abide in Chriil.For he came to call finnersjbut torcpcn-
tmg or amtndin^ taiiceihe was fcnt to blelic the vnwottnv.bu: fot'.uc cnery.one (hould turnc

'Sl7i\
liiinfelfe flora bis wickeancire.Thc Scriprurc is full offuch layings.Wherc-

Matth.ii.?. fore vvhen G;odofiererhforgii;en£{rcof(inncs.heLkcwifcvfethto require

Luke 4.18, on our part repentance/ecrerly declaring thcrebyjthat his mercy ought to
Mar.ji.i|. J3c to men a caufe to repent them,Doe(laith he)iudgcnicnt and righteouf-
Adi.i.z6.Sc

neirejbecaufelaliiation is come neercathande.Ag3in,therclhali conic to

E(a.5<?.i.& Sion a redeemer, & to them that in J.icac' repent from their finnes. Againe,

5P.S0.&. 55. tf. Seeke the Lord whik he may befoundrcallvpon him while he is necre.Lec
Aa.2.j8. • vwickeileaue his way & the wickednes ofhis thoughts, S; be uirned toy

Lordc, and he (hall haue mercy on him. AgaincTurneyeandrepentjibac
your finnes may be done away.Where yet is to be notedjt bat this conditi-

on is not fo annexed as though our repentaunce were a foundation to dc-

fcruepardon,but rather(becaufe the Lord hath determined to haue mercy
vpon men to this end that they fhould repent) hee teacheth men whither

Id cumalib.
they fhaltrauelifthey wil obtain gcace.Thereforcfo long as we di^ll dwell

tu in Phcedonc in the pri(bi>;ofQurbody,wc muft Continually wraftlc with the vices ofour

multis difputa: . corrupt flefbjyea with our own naturall foulc, Tlato faith in certain places,

• that the life of a Philofopherisa mcditatio ofdeath,but we may more tru-

ly fay,that the life ofa Chriftian man is'a perpctuall ftudie and cxercifc of

mortifying the flelh,til it being vttcrly flainc,the fpirite ofGod get the do«

minion in vs.Therforc I think that he hath much profited, that hath Icar-

iiedrauchto miflike him fclfeuiot that heihould ftickefaft in that mire Sc

goe no further,b«t rather that he (hould hafl: and long towardc.GQd,that
faciriggra(fed intothe diath and life ofChrift,he fhould ftudy vpon a con-

tinuall rcpentancc.-as trueJy they cannot otherwife do,thai haue a natural

hatred offinne-.for no man euer hated finne , vnlefTe hcc wercfirftinlouc

2j,.,^,^jj,jj^withrighteoufiieire. Thisdo(arinc,asiiwasmoftcfimplcofalioihcr,fol

gift of God :
thought it beft to agree with the trueth of the fcripture.

•vvhtchgifrbeiti ^l Nov that Hepentaunceis a Angular gift ofGod,Tthinke it be fb well
denied vmt fotnt knowne by the dodrine aboue taught^ that 1 need not to repete a long dif-

t/Hnfua^iam
*^°"r^ ^o prouc it againe.Thereforc the Church prayfeth and hath in ad-

tookt thereby occ*-
^iratibn the benefite of God,that he hath giuen ihc Gentiles repentance

fionto excludtall vnto faiuation.And PWcommaunding Timothie to bee patient and mildc
fiomit thatfime towarde the vnbelccuers , faith : If at any time GOD giue them rcpcn-

tiel^iid."'""
tancc that they may rcpcntfro the fnares ofthc dcuil.God in deedc affir-

Aa. j.i^. ™cth that hee willcth the conuerfion ofall men,& direfteth his cxhortati-

a.Tini.a.a J.
ons^generallyto almcn; but the cflfc^ual working therofhangcih vpon the

Spiritc
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Spiritcofregencration.Bccaiifcicwercmorcearyto create vs men, than
ofour ownc power to put on a better nature.Thcrcfore in the whole courfe

ofrcgenerationwcarcnoc without caufe called, theworke ofGodcrea- ^P'^^^** "<'

ted to good woorkes, which hec hath prepared that wee (liouldc walk-c in

the.-n.Whomfocucr the Lordes will is to dclmer from deathjthofe he qnic«

kcncth with the fpirit ofregeneration: not that repentance is properly the

caufeof faluacionjbutbecaureitis altcady fecne that it is vnfeparable fro

faith and from the mercy of God r fiih (as£/^'tcfiificth) that there ija Efa.rp.jo.

redeemer come to him, and to thofc that in latob arc returned frohi their

wickcdnclTe. Thistiuely ilandethftcdfaftly determined, that where fo-

cucrliucth the feare of God,'there the fpinte hath wrought vntothcfal-

uationofman. Therefore, mEfay, when the faithful! complaine and la- E-'a.^3'i7'

mcnt that they are forfaken ofGod , they reckon this as a token of beeing
reprobates.that their harts were hardened by God. The Apoftle alfo mea-
ning to exclude apoftataes from hope offalu2tion,3ppoinreth this I cafon,

that it is impoiTible for them to be renewed vnto repentance: becaufe God
^^°'^^'

in renewing them whome he willnothaueperifli, {hewetha token of his

fatherly fauour,andin a manner drawcth them vnto him with thcbeamcs
of his chcerefull and mci ic countenance : on the other fide with hardning
thcm,hethundrethagainftthercprobate,whorcwickedneflcis vnpardo-
nablc.Whichkindeofvengcauncc the Apoftle threatneth to wilfull apo- ^cb ro -o
ftatacsjwhich when they depart from the faith ofthe Gofpell , doe make
a fcornc ofGod.reprochfully dcfpife his gracc,and defile and treadc vnder
feet the blond ofChrift,yca as much as in them is they crucify him againe.

For he doeth not(as fome fondly rigorous men would haue it) cut ofhope
ofpardon from all v/ilfull linnesrbut tcacheth that apoftafie is vnworthie of
allexcufe; fothaticisno maruell that God doth punifli a contempt of
himfcife fo full offacriledge.with vnapcafable rigor. For he faith that it Hcb.^.ij.

is impoiTible.that they which haue oncebenc enlightened, haue tafted of
the heauenlygift,haucbeene made partakers ofthe holy Ghoft, haue ta-

fred ofthe good woorde of God, and the powers ofthe worlde to come, if

ihey fall,fliouldc bee »:cnewcd to repcntaunce, crucifying againe ofncwe,
and making a fcornc ofthe fonnc ofGod.Againc in another placc:If(faith Heb.iaiy.

hee) wee willingly finnc after knowledge of the truth rcceiued,thererc-

maincth no more facrifice for (innes,bat.a ccrtaine dreadfull cxpeftation

ofiudg.mcnr, &c. Thcfc alfo b: the places.out of the wrong vnderftan-

ding whercofjtlic Nouatians in old time haue gathered matter to play the
madmen : with whofc rigoroufneffe certaine good men bccing offended,

beleeued this to be a coun tcrfaitc Epiftlc in the Apoftles name, which ycc
in all partes do trudy fauour ofan Apoftohke fpiritc. But becaufe wee con-
tendc with none but with them that allowe it,it is cafy to {hewe,how tlrefe

fcntenccs doc nothing maintaine their crrour.Firft it is necc (Tarie that the ^
Apoftle agree with hiimafter, which aflRrmerh that all finne and blafphe-

my ftiall be forgiucn,cxcept the finnc againft the holie Ghoft.which is not
forgiucn neither in this world nor in the wpvld to come. It is ccrtaine (I

fay)that the Apoftle was contented with this exception, vnlcfle wee will

loakc him an aducrfarlc to the grace ofChJifi.Whereupon follownh.that

par~
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ThtdefimtioH

tffinne againji

the holie Ghofl:

1/vbich finnt pra

eeedeth not of
ignoranct but of
malice.

Aftcstf.io.

Matth,j.43.

Set 2.24.

i.TI(n.i.i3«

pardon is cJenicd to no fpeciall offences, but onely to one , which procee-

ding ofa defpcratc ragc,cannot be afcribed to weakncs, and openly (hew-

cch that a man is poflclTed ofthe dcuill.

%z But to difculTe this.it behooueth tacnquirc what is that fame fo hor«

ribleofTencCjthatfhallhauc no forgiucneflc. Whereas \^ugufiine in one
place dcfincthitanobftinateftifFcncscucnvnto death, wuhdcfpairc of
pardon,that doeth not well agree with the very woordcs ofChrift, thatic

{hallnotbcforgiuen inihisworlde. For cither that isfpokeninvain,oric

may be committed in this life. But xiJugufiincs definition be truc.then it is

noccommiticd,YnlcHe it continue cucn vnto death. Whereas fomc other

fay that he finncth againfl; the holy ghoft,that enuicth thw grace beftowcd
vpon his brother: I fee notfrom whence that is fetched. But let vs bring a
true definition,which being once proued withfure teftimonies, (hall eafily

by it felfc ouerthrowe all the reft. I fay therefore , that they finnc againil

the holy Ghoft,which offet purpofc refift the trueth ofGod, with bright-

neflc whereofthey arc fo dazeled, that they cannot prctendcignoraunce:

which they doc onely to this end to refill. For Chrift meaning to expound
that which he had faidcjimmcdiatly addeth:Heyfpcaketha word againft

the fonnc ofraan,it fhall be forgiucn him: but he that blafphcmcth againft

the holy Ghoft,{hal not be forgiuen.And Mathew for the blafphemy againft

the holy Spirite,putteth thcSpiritcof blafphemy. Buthowccana man
^eakc a reprochc againft the Sonne, but it isalfofpoken againft the holy
Ghoft?Thcythat ftumblevnwarc againft the trueth of God, not know-
ingit,whichdo!gnorantlyfpeakceuillofChrift,hauingyctthismind,thac

they would not extinguifh the trueth of God difclofcd vnto them, or once
with one wordc offend hira,whom they had knownc to be the Lordcs an-
nointcdtthcfe men finne againft the father and the fonnc.So there arcma-
ny at this day,that doc moftc hatefully deteft the doftrinc ofthe Gofpcll,

which ifthey did know it to be the doftrinc ofy gofpcl,theywould be ready
to worftiip with al their heart. But they whofe'cofciencc is conuinccd,thac
it is the wordc ofGod which they forfakc and fight againft, andyctccafc
not to fight againft it.thcy are faid to blafpheme the holy ghoft.forafmuch
as they wraftlc againft the enlightning that is the workc ofthe holy ghoft.

Such were many ofthe Icwcs, which when they coulde not refift the Spi-

rite that fpakc by Stephen,yct cndcuoured to refift. It is no doubt but thac

many ofthem were carried vnto it with 7eale ofthe lawe, but it appearcth
that there were fomc other that of malicious wickcdnes did rage againft

God himfelfcjthat is to fay againft the doArine, which they were notig-

noraunttobccofGod. And fuch were thofc Pharifccsjagainft whom the
Lord inucicth,which to oucrthrow the power ofthe holy Ghoftc,defamed
him with the name oiBeel^ebub. This ihcrforc is the fpiriic ofblafphemy,
when mans boldneffe of fet purpofc,Ieapeth forth to reproch ofthe name
ofGod, Which Vaul fignifiethwhen he faith, that he obtain ed mercy, bc-
caufchchadignorauntly committed ihofe things through vnbelccfc, for

which othcrwifc he had bin vnWonhy ofGods fauour.Ifignorauncc ioined
with vnbelccfc was the caufe thathe obtained pardon.thcreupo followcth,
that there is no place for pardon,whcre knowledge is ioyned to vnbelcefe.

»| Butifihou markcitwdljthouftiaJtpercciucthat the Apoftlcfpca-

kcth
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kcch not ofone or other particular fal,but ofthe vniucrfal departingwhcr-

by the reprobate doc forfake faluation.And it is no inacuell,that they wh6 _ ,

Jo6«iahiscanonicall Epiftle affirmcth/iottohauebencoftheeleft.from '* ° ***''^'

whome they went out.doe feele God vnappcafable. For hce direfleth his

fpcach againft thcm,that iinagincd,that they might return to the Chrifti-

an rchgion,ahhough they had once departed from it:and calling them fro

this falfe and pcftiicnt opinion,he faith that which is moft true, that there

is no way ofreturne open for them to the communion ofChrifte, thatwit-

tinglyand willingly hauccaft it away: but they caft it not away, that onely

in dilfolute licentioufnclTe oflife cranfgreflc the word ofthe Lord,but they

that offer purpofe caft away his whole doftrine. Therfore the deccite is in

thefewordcsoffalljng and finning. Becaufc the Nouatians expound Fal-

ling to be,if a man being taughcby the lawc ofthe Lorde.that he ought not

to fteale or to commit fornication,abfteincth not from ftealing or fornica-

cation.But cotrariwifc I affirme, that there is a fccretc comparifon ofcon-

traries,wherein ought to bee repeted all thinges contrarie to that which

wasfirftfpokcnjfo that here is expreflcd not any p'articular fault, but the

whole turning away from God.andCas I may Co callit)the Apoftafie ofthe

whole man.Therfore when he faith, they which haue fallen after that they
^^'^•^•4-

haue once bene cnlightened,andhaue taftcd the heaucnly gift,and becne

made partakers ofthe holy ghoft, and alfo rafted the good wordeofGod
and the powers ofthe world to comerit is to be vnderftanded ofthem,thac

with aduifedvngodhneffehauc choked the light ofthe holy fpirite, haue

fpitoutagainethetafteof thcheauenly gift, haue enftrangcd therti felues

from the (anftification of the holyGhoft, haue troden vnderfootethc

worde of God and the powers ofthe world to come. And the more to ex-

preflc that aduifed purpofe ofwickedntflcjin another place afterward hce

addeththi$wordbynameWilfully.Forwhenhcfaith,that thereisleftno
^°-^°'^ •

facrifice for them y finne willingly after knowledge of the truth receiucd^

hedoih not deny,yChrift is a continuall facrifice to purge the iniquities

oftheholyoncs(whichhe expreflycrieth out almoft in the whole Epiftle,

where bee declarcth the priefthood ofChriftc)but he faith,that there rc-

maineth no other when that isonceforfaken • and it is forfaken^when the

crueth ofthe Gofpellis of fei purpofe renounced*

14 But whereas fome doe thinke it too harde and too far from the ten- To them that

dcr mercifulncllc ofGod, that any are put away that flee to hsiccching finne agamfl the

the Lordes mercy : that is eafily aunfwered. Forhe doeth not fay,that par- ''"fy Ghoftpardon

don is denied them ifthey turnc to the Lorde:but he vtrerly denieth, that ,"1'^,^*^^','^^^,,

theycanrife vntorcpcntaunce, becaufe they are bytheiuftiudgement fii^tntaLtbe^Iuft

God ftriken with erernall blindnelTc for their vnthankfulnes. And it ma- they are vhwot-
kcth nothing to the contrarie that afterwarde he applieth to this purpofe thu ofpardon,

the example of £yi«,which in vaine attempted with howhng & weepingio ^^ach.y.i j.
^

recoucr his right ofthe firft begotten. And no more doth that threatening

of the Prophet, when they crie , I will not heare. For in fuch Phrafes of

fpeache is meant neither the true coaucrfion, nor calling vponGOD, but

that carefuhes ofthe wicked wherewith being bound, they are com pelled

in cxtrcmitietolookc mto that which bcfor« they catcl^y neglefted,

D d cbac
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ihat there is no good thing for thcra but in the Lord>. help But this they do

not fo mu:h cal vpon,as they mourne that it i$ taken from them.Therfoi c

the Prophet ntcancth nothing elfcby cryjngjand the Apoftic nothing clfc

bywccping.but that horrible torment which" by dcfpcration frcttcth and

vcxcth the wicked.This it is good tomarkc diligently, for clfe God (hould

E"cc i8 If
difagrecwith himfelfc.whichcricthby the Prophet that he will be merci-

fullfo foonc as the (inner lurncth. And as I hauc already Iaide,it is cer-

tain that ihcmindofmanisnotturnedtobettcr.butby Gods grace pre-

ucntingiLAirohispromifec6cerningcal!ingvponhim,willneucrdeceiuc.

But that blinde torment wherewith the reprobate arc diucifly drawen,

when they fee that they muft needcs feekc God,that they may find reme-

dy for iheir cuils, and yet doe flee from his prcfcncc, is vnpropcrly called

Conucrfion and prayer.

^IthtughGoi 25 ButaqueftionismooucdjwhercastheApoftledenieihthat God is

ftr canmo exam- appeafed with faincd repcntaunccjhowc Jchab obtained pardon and tur-
fliifa{e doefome- ^^^ ^^^y ^j^^ punifhment pronounced vpon him, whome yet it appearcth

fwalpumthmems ^Y ^^e refl ofthe courlc of his life to haue bend onely ftrikcn amafed with

itfonacoumerfit foudcn fcarc.He did indccde put on fackcloih, fcattcred aft)cs vppon him,
reptntMctas »» Jay vppon thc grounde,and (as it is teftificd ofhim) hee was humbled bc-
^ch»b, ytthu

^^^^ GOD: but ic was not enough to cuthisgarmentes when his heart

*<A^'«f««^r/?o« remained thickc and fwollcn with malice. Yet we feehowcGod is turned

M not turned*' to mercy. I aunfwcre that fo fometiroe hypocrites arcfparcd for a time,

**''/• buiyet fot)iaccuer the wrath ofGod licth vppon them, and that is done
i.Rcg.i8.i^.

^Qj j-^ tauch for their fakeSjas forcommon example . For whereas ^chab

bad his puniflbment mitigate vntohim,what profite got hee thereby, but

that he ftiouldc not fcclc it aliuc in earth? Therefore thc courfc ofGOD
although it were hidden,yet had a fad abiding place in his houfe , and hee

himfelfe wentintoeternalldeftruftion. Thisfameistobee feenein£/2t7'.

For though hcc had a rcpulfc , yet a temporall bleflingwas grauntcd him
Cen.j7.18. gj his weeping. But becaufc the fpirituall inhcritauncc, by thc Oracle of

God coulde not reft but with one ofthe brethi en , when lacob was chofef»

and E/Starcfufed.that putting away did exclude the mercy ofGOD: this

comfortwaslefthimastoabeaftlyman, that bee Ihoulde bcfattewith

the fat ofthc earth and the dcawc ofHeauen. And this is it that I faid euen

nowcjthatit ought to bee referred to thc example ofthe othcr.that wee
{hould Icarne the more chearefully toapplic our mindes and endeuowrs to

repenianccjbccaulc i t is not to be doubted that when we arc trucfy & bar*

tily turned, God will bee ready to forgiuc vs , whofc mercifulneffc exten-

dethitfclfe cuen tothcvnworthyjfolong asthcy (hewc anygreefcatalL

And therewithal! wee bee alfo taught, howe terrible judgement is prepa-

red forallthcobftinatCjwhichnowcmakcitafpott with no leflTc fliame-

leflc face than yron heart to defpifc and fet nought by the threatninges of

God. After this manner bee oftentimes reached out his hande to thc

I»ral,78.5C. children ofIfracll, to relccue their mifcrics, although their crimes were

countcrfait,and their beartes double and falfe, as him felfeinthe Pfahne

compIainetb,that they by and by returned to their nature, and fo minded

with fo friendly gentle dealing to biing them to carncft conueriion , or to

make
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make them vnexcufable Yet in rcleafing punifhmentcs for a time, he doth

not bindc himfclfc to a perpetual lawe thereby,but rather rifeth foratimei

morcrigorouflyagainft Hypocrirci.and doubleth their pains.that thereby

may appear how much faining difpleafeth him,But(as I haue fa«d)hc (hew

eth feme examples ofhis r^dinc» to giuc pardon, by which the godly may

be encouraged to amendment oflifc,& their pride may be the more gtcc-

uoufly condcmnedjthatftubbornelykick againftthcprickc>

The iiij. Chapter.

Th<it til thgt the Hofhtflert babhltm their ScbaaUi ofVtnM»ce,iiftr frcm

thipurenejfi oftht Gafpeil Vf^mt it entrtatcd of

ConJtJ/ien and/ittufaciten,

"KjOwe I come to difcuflcthofc things, which ySchoole Sophiftcrt haue

taughtofrepeniaunce.^ Which I will runnc oucr id as fewe wordes
„^jjl'^,l ,^^1

as may bee,becau(c I minJc not to goe through all, leaft chts bookc,which j;„i„g ^deutdtng

I labour todrawe into a (hort abridgcmcnt,{hould growe to a huge great- rtpmtanct.

ncflc.And the Sophiftcrs haue entangled it in fo many volumes , becing a The firlUs out

matterotherwifenotveriehardjthata man (hall hardly findc howiogct T'^^j^^o^^^jj^,^

outjifhe once falhnto their degrees. Firft.in defining it, they Qicwe that^scnt. Viii.i'i

they neuer vndcrftood what repentance was. For they take holdc of cer- cap.r.

taine fayings ofthe olde writer$,which doe nothing at all expreffe that na- The t- o«^of

cure ofrepentance.as that to repentis to weepe for Cnnes paflcd, and not
^j^c & inVeer.

to commie (innes to bee wept for: Againe,that it ii to lament euiUpaflcd, Djft'j.dcpani*

and not to commit againe other euili to be lamented . Againe : that it is tcnt.cPoeniu

a certaine forrowfull reuengc, punilhing in him felfe that which he is fory priore.

to haue committed. Agame:thatit is a forrowc ofheart, and bittcrneflc
^^^yj^rcferc^ca

offoule,for the euils that a man hath committed or to which he hath con-
D"(f,c.pQ.n.poft.

fented. But,to graunt thefe thinges well faide ofthe fathcrs(which a con- xiic 4.out of

tentious man might eafily enough deny)yct they were not fpokentoihis Amb.rcfcrt.

ententtodefcriberepentaunce, butonclyto exhort them to whom they ^ift i.Pam.c

wrote,that they (hould not fall againe into the fame otfcnce$,oHt ofwhich ^'" P**°*^

they had bene drawn.But ifwe lift to turne all fuch titles ofcommendation

into definitionsjthcn other may alfo be adioyned as rightfully as they. As

this ofC^yo/?ow?,Repentance is a medicine that deftroieth finne,a gift ci-

uen from hcauen,a maruelious vertue,a grace furmounting the force ofthe

lawe. Yea and the doftrine which they afterwarde teache,isfomewhat

worfc than thefe definitions.Fortheyftickefoearncftly inoutwatd excr-

cife»,thai a man can gather nothing els out ofinfinit volumes.but that re-

pentance isadifciplineandrigoroufnefle that Icrucih partly to tame the .

flc(h,and partly to chafticc and punifh vices : but they kecpe maruelious ^' %

leiKe ofthe inward renewing ofthe minde that drawerh with it corrcAicn

oflifc.There is in dcede much talk ; among them ofContrition and AttrU

tion,thcy torment foulcs with many doubts,and do thruft into them much
trouble and carefulne(rc:but.when they fecmc to haue throughly wounded

the hartJ,thcy hcalc the bitierneflc with a light fprinkling ofceremonies.

Dd » And
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Li'b.4. s en. ' <s. And when theyhaue thus curioufly defined repentancc,ihey Jiuide it into
ca.i de Pdnir. contrition of hcarrjConfcflion of mouth,and fatisfa^ftion ofworke,no more

azua^'^"^^'
^*^?^^^%*hanthcy defined it,although ihey woiildc feeme tohauewaftcd

pamtcncia.
a]f their age in framing offyllogifmcs.But ifajgaan will goc about to proue
by the definition(whichkindeofargument is offeree amogIogicians)ihat
a man may wcepe for his finnespafled,& commit no more to be wept for,

that he maybewaykhiseuilspaflcd,and commit no more to be bewailed,

and that he may punifli himfelfe for that which he was forry to haue com-
mittcd,&c. ahhough hee doe not confeffe with his mouth: howe wilj they

raainrainc their diuifion?For if that true penitent man doe not confefTc,

then repentaunce may be without confcflion.But ifthey anfwercjthat this

diuifion is referred to rcpentance,in refpe«ft y it is a facramcnt,or is meant
ofthe whole perfedion ofrepentacc,which they comprehend not in their

definitionsjthcn is there no caufe to blame mce, but let them lay the fault

in themfducs that make not a purcrand plainerdefinition,! trucIy(accor-

d ing to my grofreneffe)when any thing is difputcd of,doe referre all things

to the verie definition.which is the ftay and ground ofthe whole di(putaii-

on. But admit that to be their maflerlikc licence. Nowe let vs particu-

larly confider all the partes in order. Whereas 1 do negligently leape oucr
as ttifies thofe things that they with great gtauity ofcountenance do pub-

lifh for myfteriesjl do it not vnwittingly,(ncithcr wefc it verie painfull for

mc to confute al that they think thefelues to haue deepely & futtlely difpu-

ted)but I would think it againft confciencc to weary the readers with fuch

trifles without any profit. Truly it is cafy to knowe by the queflions which
ihey mouc aud tofle,and wherewith they miferabJy encomber them felucs,

that they prate ofthinges that they knowe not. As for example -.whether

the repcntaunce ofour /innc pleafeth God,when obflinacy cndureth in o-

thcr.Againerwhetherthepunifhmenrcslayd vpon manby God^doauailc
to fatiifatlion. Againe whether repeniaunce may be oftentimes reiterate

for deadly finnes : where they fowly and wickedly define, that penaunce is

daily done but for venial] finnes. Likewife they very much torment them-
r lues with a grofTe errour,vpon the faying oiHkrome, that repentaunce is

a fecond bourd after (hipwrackc.Wherein they fhew that they neuer wa-
ked frS their brutifh dalnes,to fecle fo niueh as afarrc ofFthc thoufandth

part oftheir faultes.

rreshouIdfM- * Butlwouldthe readers fliouldnote.that here is not a quarell about y
uer Maine to any fhadow ofan afTc.but the moftc eameft matter ofali other is intreatcd of,

quietnei ofmmde thatis tofay,forgiuenes of finnes. For whereas they require three things

he'sd^ol'"^^
^° repentaunccjcontrition of heart, confclTion ofmouth, and fatisfaftion

haue taugin con-
^^^'^'^^'^^^ ' ^^^X doe thercwi|^all teach that thofe three thinges arene-

cerMiag contrimn celTarie to the obtaining offorgiueneflc offinnes. But ifit hehocue vs to
were true, knowe any thing at all in all our religion,this truely behooucth vs moflc of

all, I meane to vnderftande and knowe well by whatmeanc, with what
lawCjvppon what condition , with what eafineffe or hardneffe the forgiuc-

nefTeoffinncsis obtained Ifthis knowlege flandc notplaineand ccrtainc,

the confciencc fhall haue no rcfV at all, f"io peace with God, no confidence

or alTurcdncsjbut cominuaUy trcDQblcih,waucr«h,is troublcd,is twmetcd
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is vexcdjhorrlbly drcadcthjhatcch and flceth the fight ofGod. But ifthe

foigiueneflc of finnes hang vppon thole conditions to which they doc

bindc it, then nohing is more mifcrablcj nothing in more lamentable

calethan wee . They make Contrition the firfte parte of obtat.jing

pardon, and they require that to bee a true Contiuion, that is to fay

pcrfcd and full: but in the meane time they do not determine when a man
may be aflured^ihat he hath to the full mcafure perfectly perfourmed this

contritJon.Truely I graunt thar eucry man ought diligently and earncftly

to enforce himfelfcjvvith bitterly weepingfor his finnes, to whet him fclfc

more and more to a loathing and hatred ofthem. For this is a foriow not

to be tcpcnrcdjthat breedcth repentance vntofaluation. But when thcie

is fuch a biitcrneirc offorrow required as may proportionally anlwcrc the

grcatnefTeofthcfauIt,andfuchasOTay in balance counter pasfe with the

trufl ofpardon.here the pooretonfcicnces arc meruclloiifly tormented S£

troubledjwhcn they fee them felues charged with a due contrition of fins,

and doe not foatteinc the mcafure ofthat due, that they candetenninc

with themfclues,y they haue ducly perforated lo much as they duly ought.

Ifthey fay that wee muft doe as much as heth in vs , then come wc ftill to

the fame point thatwe were at bcfore.'forhowc dare anymanalTurc him-

felfcthathc hathimploied all his force to bewaile his finnes? So when
•the confcienceshauing long wrailled withthem(clues,andlongbcencex-

crcifcd with battelsjdoc at length findc no hauento reft in, yctfomewhat

toeafe themfelues, they enforce themfclues to a forrowe, and wring out

tcares to make perfed their contrition.

3 Butifiheyfay thatlflaunder them: Let them come foorth and (hew Thepardofiofrter

any one man,that by fuch doftrine ofcontrition hath not either bene dri- J^i-ia^o(th »ot

uentodifpaircjorhath not fet for his defence a counterfaiiing offorrowe
JfJ^^^.J'jy""^'/''

in fteede oftrue forrowc, againft the Judgement ofGod. Wee haue alfo comition.
our fclucs faide in one place,that forgiuencs of fins neuer commeth with-

out repcntaunce, becaufcnone but the affljacd& wounded with confci-

enceoffinnes, can fyncerely call vpon the mercy ofGod ; but wee haue

thcrewithall further faide, that repentance is not thecaufeofthe forgiuc- Matr.inS.
nefle of finnes. Asfor thofetormcntesoffoules, which they fay muft bee E(ay.6i.

perfourmed ofduetie^we haue taken them awny: wee haue taught the fin- Lukc.4.1 «•

nernotto looke vppon his owne contrition nor hisowntcarcs.buitofa-

ftcn both his eyes vpon the onely mercy ofGod. Wee haue onely put him

inmindcthatChriftcalled the labouringand lodcn,whenhecwasfentto
publifh glad tidings to the poorc,tohealc the contrite in hcarr.to preache

rcmifHon to captiucs^to deliucr prifoners,and to comfort them y mournc.

From which ftiould be excluded both the PHarifeeSj'y filled with their own
righteoufneffejdoe not acknowledge their owne pouerty, and alfo the de-

fpifcrs that carclefic ofGods wrarh doe fccke no remedy for their euilles. ^
Forfuchdoc notlabour,norare loden,nor contrite inhearr,norbond.nor

captiuc.But there is greate differencebetwecne teaching a man to dcferuc

forgiucnefTe offinnes with due and full contrition.which tht finner can ne-

uer perfourme: and inftruding him to hunger &thirfteforthemcrcie of

GOD, that by the acknowledging of his owne raifcric , by his owne

Dd 3
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vnqiuerncfic, wearineffe and captiuicic, it may bcc ftievvcd him, where hcc
oughc to fceke for relecfc.rcft and libcrcic : and finallic,hc may bee taught

in the humbling of hirr.felfe,io giue gloric to God.
Tht grounds of 4 Coaccrningconfcffion , there hath bcene alwaies grcaic ftrife bc-

Tofnh ccfrfiffion. iwccnc the Canoniftes and the Scholediuincsrwhilc the one forte affirmc,

that confciiion is commaunded by the fpeciall commaundt ment ofGod,
& the o\ her tore deny it and fay,that it is commanded onlie by the EccJcfi-

afticall conftitutions. But in this contention hach appeared the notable

lliaraeJcfnefTe of the diuinesjthathauc corrupted and vioJenthewrefted as

manie places of(cripture, as t'ncyallcadged for their purpofe. And when
they fawe that they could not fo obteinc y which ihey rc£juired,thcy which
would be thought more futtle than the reft cfcaped away with this fhift, y
confefTion came flom the lawe ofGcd,in refpcd ofthe fubftance of itjbut

afterward receiiicJ forme of the lawe Pofitiue. Euen as the foolilhcft

fort among the lawyers doe fay,that Citations came from the law ofGod,
becaufe it is iVidsiJdam where art thou?Andltkewife Exception* , becaufc

Gcn.j.p. Mam aunfwcred 31 it were by way ofexception faying: The wife that thou

gaucft me.&c- Lilt that both citations and exceptions receiued form giucn

them by the Ciiiiil lawe.Biit let vs fee by what arguments they prooue this

confefTion, c ihcr Formed or Vnformed to bee the commaundementc cf
God.TheL.ii de (Tay they) fcnt ihe leprous men to -the Priefls,But what?

Sent he th era toconfcflioiil^ Who cuerharditfpoken,thattheLcuiticall
Mat.?.4. prieftes m crcappointed to heare confeffions ? Therefore they flie to Alle-
Lukes I J. goricj>Andfay;it was commaunded by thcLaweofiWo/f/,ihatthepricftc$

CUC.17.
, fhouldedifcemebetwccne leprofie andlepro{ie:finneisafpiritua]llcpro-

ficuhercfore it is the piiefles office to pronounce vppon it. Before that I

aunfwercthcm, I askc this by the way, Ifthis place make themiudgesof
the fpirituall Icprofie.'why do they draw to them the knowledge ofnatural!

and fleftily Jeprofy? This fotfooth is not to mockc with the Scripturci,

Hcb.7.ri. The lawe giucth to the LeuiticallPriefles the knowledge of the Leprofie,

therefore let vs take it vpon vs.Sinne is a fpirituall leprofiejtherefore let rs

alfo be examiners offinnc. Nowe I anfwere : fith the priefthoode is rc-

moouediitis neccfTaric that the Lawe be remooucd alfo. All pricflhoodei

are rcmoued to Chrift, and fulfilled and ended in him, therefore to him
oncly all the right and honour ofpriefthoodcis alfo rcmoued.If they louc

fo well to foliowe allegories, Icthimfct Chrift before ihcm for the oncly

priefte, and heape vpon his iudgement fcate the free iurifdiftion of all

thinges:thiswecaneafily bee contented to fufFer. Moreouer their al-

legoric is verie vnfit^that fetteth among the ceremonies that lawe which
ismecrely politikc. Why then did Chrift fend the leprous men to the

PricflcinrhatthePricflcs (liouldenotcauiilihathc did breakc the lawe
that commaunded the man healed of thelcaprofy,to be fhewcd before the

Pfleft and purged with offering of facrifice.thercforc he commaunded the
leprous men being clcanfed,to doe that which belonged to the lawe,Goc
(faith he)and flicvve your felues to the Pricfte,and offer the gift that Mo~
fes hath commaunded in the Lawe that it fhoulde bee for a v/itneffe vnto

them.And rrucly this miracle fhowld haue becnc a witneffe vnto thcro/or

ihcy
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ihey haJ pronounced them lcprous,& now they pronounce them healed.

Arc they not whether they will or no compelled to become witnciTes of
j^j^^^i^ ^

Chrifts miracIes?Chrift Icaueth to them his miracle to be cx.imined,thcy MaLicls."^
cannot deny ic.Biit becaufc chey ftill dally with ir,iherctbire this workc is

for a witncs vnto thcm.So in another place.-This Golpcl (halbe preached in

all the worlde,for a witncs to all nations.Againc.Ye fhalbc led betbr e kings

& goucrnors.for awitneflclothem,thatis;that in the iudgemencofGod Hom.is.de

they may be more ftrongly coniiinced. But if ti^ey had rather follow Clrry- ^^^^"^^^
^"*"

fJiome:hc alfo teacheth that Chrift did this for y lewes fakejthat he ihould
"'"**'

not be accounted a breaker ofchelawe. Albeit in To clea re a matter I am a-

(hamedtoalleage the witneflec^any man: whereas Chrift pronounccth

that he leaueth the right ofthe lawc whole to the piicftesas to the pro-

felled cnimies oftheGofpelljwhich were alway bent to carpc agair.ft it, if

their mouth had not beene flopped,Wherefore that the popifh lacrificing

priefls may ftil kecpe this proffc/lion,let them openly take parts wit h thcra

which muftof neccffitybercftrainedbyforce , that they fpeake not illa-

gainft Chrift.For this nothing bclongeth to his true minilters.

f They bringtheicfecond argument outofchefamcfouncainc, tliatis ^'''''/^''' '«'""'-

from an allcgorie,as though allcgoricJ were ofgreat force to confirnic any
i,cndc( &irn La-

dodrine.Butlctihembeofforcc,ifldonotpioue that lean make a fairer -^aiatwhm he

(hewe ofthfim for my fide, then they can for theirs. They ray,The Lordc raifedout of the

commaunded his Difciplesjthatwhenl^^^^ra^wasraifed vp,thcy ^oulde
^^^^'^^l^"/*^;!^

vnbind&loofe him from his bondcs. Hecrcfirftthry lie: for it is nowhere lunfuJar confif-

rcad that the Lord faid this to the difciples;and it is muchmor^ likely thatyiow,

he faidc to^he lewes that ftoodcby him,that the miracle might bee made ioh.11.44.

the more euident without fufpition offraud,& his power appcarc the grea-

tcr,thatwithoutany touchingjwithhis «nely word he raifed vpdead men.
For thus I expound itithat the Lord, to take away all wrongfull opinion fro

the levre Sjwillcd them to roll away the ftone,to fcele the ftincke,to behold

affiired tokens ofdeath,to fcehim rifingby the only power of his word,and

ihemfirfltofeelehimliujng Andthisisthc iude^cmcnt ofChijfoftome. But judas Gentiles
let vs graunt that this was fpoken to the Difciplesrwhat will they get thcr- & hsr'ctic.

by? That the Lordc gauehis Apoftles power to loofe. But howe much
more fitly and more handlomly might ihefc things be applied by way ofal-

Jcgoricto faythatby this figne the Lorde meant to inflruft hisfaithful,to

loofe them that he had raifed vp;thatis,that they fhould not call into re-

membrance thofe finncs chat he had forgotten: that they fhoulde not con-

dcmnc them for finners whome hcc had acquited.-'tbat they (liould not rc-

proch men with thofe things that he had forgiuen: that they fliould not be ^urkuUrtaK-
rigorous to puni/hj& lightly ofFcndeJ,where he is merciful & cafily entrca- fiftonvvtakplf

ted to fpare? Truely,nothing ought to moue vs more to readineffe to for- froucd enfjtr hy

giue,than the example ofthe Judge that ihreatnech that he w:!l bee vnap- i'/J^gr^l'^^^'f'

pcafabletothemtharbe too rigorous Scvngentle. Nowc let them goe and W/;ow loin did

boaft of their allegories. baptiy.orby S.

6 But nowe they ioine more ncerehande withvs, when they fight (as i^r»ahu-vvil^wg

they thinke) with openfcntences. They that came to To/^^xbaptifme, did ZTuircoJf!-
confcffe their finncs,and/<o»fJwilleth that we confeffcour finnesone to em.

Dd 4 another.
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another. Nom:rueileifchey that woulde bee baptifed did confene their

finncs.for it was faid before that/ofew preached the baptifmc&fjepcntace,

and baptifed in water vnto repentance. Whom fhoidd he then hauc bapti-

7e(J,but them that had confeflcd thefclues finneri? Baptilme is a token of

theforgiuenefleoffinnes : and who thouldc be admitted to this token but

finnerSjSi they that acknowledge themfelues tobecfuch? Therefore ihey

confcfled their fins,that they might be baptized. And not without a caufc

doth lameshid vs confefle one to another. But if they did m rkc whatfol-

lovveih next aftcr.they would vnderftandc, that this alfomakcth httlefor

them, Confeflre(faith hee^one to another your finncs,& pray one for ano-

ther.Heioyncth together mutual confeflion&mutuallprayer.lfwee muft

confeifc to pricftcs only.then muft wc alfo pray for priefts only. Yea,What
and if it might follow ofthe wordes oilams that onely prieftcs might con-

fefTcpfor when he willcth that we fhould confefle one to another, hcc fpea-

kerb onely to them that may heare the confeflions ofothcnhiswordis in

Grccke ^//f/o«i',mutually,interchangcably,by iurnes,or(ifthey folike beft

to termc icjby way ofreciprocation one to another.But fo interchangeably

none can confeflcjbut they that are mcete to heare confeflions. Which
prerogatiue fith they vouchfaue to graunt only to prieijs,wc do alfo put o-

uer the office ofconfefling to them only.Theifore away with fuch triflings,

& let vs take the very meaning ofthe Apoftle which is fimple i(, plaine: y is,

that we lliould lay our v/eakncfle one in anothcrs bofom to rcceiue mutual

counfcljmutuall compaflion,& mutuall comfort one ofanother : then that

wc being naturally priuy to the weaknes of our brethren , fliouldc pray for

them ro the Lord.Why do they then alleadgc lames againft vs:which do fo

carncftly require the confeflion ofthe mercy of GodH)ut no man can con-

Gal.? ii.
^^^^ GodsmercyjVnlcflchehauefirftconfefTedhisownc mifcrie. Ycawc

llom.ji). rather pronounce him accurfedthat doeth not before Godjbeforc his An-
gcls.beforc the C hurch,yca and before all men confefle himfelfe a finncr

.

For the Lord liath concluded all vnder finnes,that all mouihcs might be

ftoppcd,and all tlcfli humbled before God,and hec onely iuftified and ex-

alted.

^uricuUrcon- 7 Bi'^ I marueilc with what face they dare affirrae , that the confeflion

fejfioH a nitcre whcreof thcy fpeakc, is ofthe lavve ofGod : the vfe whereofwee graunt in
humane coftuuti- deedc to be vcricauncient,but fuch as wee arc able to proue in old time to

%"Ha'i'''diuve
^^"^ ^^^^ ^^ libcvry.Truely euen their owne cronicles declare, that there

Law. ^•''^ "'^ certaine Lawc or conflitution ofit before the times oilnmcem the

This was the hird.Surclyjifthey had had a more ancient lawe, they would rather hauc
iSj.Popc, taken hold therof,thanhaue bin contented with the decree ofthe counfell

oiLaterane, and fo niaJc themfelues to bee laughed at,cuen cfchildren. In
other thinges they flick not to make forged decrccs,which thcy father vpo
the moft auncicnc Cou:v: clsjthat thcy may with very reuercncc ofanriqui-
lie dazle the eyes ofthe (imple. In this point, it came not in their minde to
thruft in fuch a falfc pack.Therfore by their own vvitnefle, there arc not yet
pafled three hundred yeaics fince Immcent the third laid y fnare vpon men,
& charged them with ncccflity ofConfcfllon,BLit,ro fpeakc nothingofthe
timetthcvcricbaibarournefle ofthe wordes minifiicih the crcditc ofthat

law.
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lawe. For wKercthcfc good fathers commaundeucric one ofboth kindcj,

male and fcmale.once cucry ycarc to confcffc al his fins to his ownc pricft,

pkafant men doe merily take exception, that in this commaundcment are

contained onclicHfj-?»j^/;rc«/;r«, and faie thatit belongcthnot to fuch a
one as is either m ale or female onlic.Since that time, a more groffe beaftli-

ncs hath bewraicd itfelfin their fcholerSjy can not expound what is meant
by his own prieft.Whatfoeucr al the Popes hyred babiers do prate, we hold

both that Chrift was neuer the author ofthis lawc that corapclleth men to

reckon vp their finncs, & alfo that there paCTed a thoufand & two hundred

ycarcs from thcrefuncAionof Chrift before that aniefuch law was made.

And fojthat this tyrannic was then firft brought in, when all godliaefle &
Jearningbeingdeftfoycdjthevifiorsof Paftors had without choife taken

al licentioufneire vpon them.Moreouer there arc euident tcftimonics both

in hiftories and other auncicnt writers,which teach that this confefllo was
a politikc difciplinc rcxleemed by the Bi(hops,not a lawc made by Chrift or Triparc.hift,

his Apoftles I wilalleadge but one out ofmanic, which flialbc a plain proof ^'''•^'

thereof. So'::omenus rcportcth that this conftitutiS of biihops was diligent-

ly kept in all the Weft churches, but fpccially at Rome.Whercby hee Ihew-

cth that it was no vniucrfall ordinance ofall Churches . But he faieth that

there was one ofthcpricftcs peculiarly appointed to fcrue for this office.

Whereby he doth fufficicntly confute that which thcfc men do falily fay of
the kcies giuenfor this vfe vniuerfally to thcwholeordcrof prieflhoodc.

Forit was not the common office ofall priefts.but the fpecialdutie of fonie

one that was chofen thereunto by the bifhop. The fame is he,whom at this

dayin all cathedralChurchcs they call Peniientiarie,thc examiner ofhai*
nousofFences,and fuch whereofthe puniffimcnt pertaincth to good exam-
ple. Then he faith immediatly after , that this was alfo the manner at Con-
ftantinoplc, till a certaine woman faining that flic came to confeffion, was
found fo to haue coloured vnder that pretence the vnhoneft company that

(he vfed with a certaine Deacon. For this ad, 7>JjEfarius a man notable in

holinefTcandlearning.bifliop of that Church, tooke away that cuftorae of
confe{rine.Here,hcrc let thcfe alles lift vp their cares. Ifauricular confeffi-

on were the lawc ofGod, how durft2^f(f?.rm«rcpell and dcftroy it ? Will

thcyaccufeforanhcretikeandfchifmatike2^cfi'<t>-/'«/aholie man of God,
allowed by the confentingvoyccs ofall the olde fathers ? But by the fame
fentence they muft condemne the Church ofConftantinople, in which So*

!^owtf»«/affirmeth that the manner ofconfcffing was not only let flip for a
time, but alfo difcontinued euen till v/ithin time of his remembrance. Yea
let them condemne ofapoftafic not only the church ofConftantinoplcbut
alfo al the Eaft Churches which haue neglcfted that law,which (if they fay

true)is inuiolablc and com manded to all Chriftians. I» the Clmnb

8 This abrogation c/;n;/o/?owe,which was alfo biffiop ofConftantinople, ofConfljutmopk^

doth in fo manic places euidenrly tcftific, that it is maruell that thefc dare 2^/5" *7?^^'

mutter to the concrarie. Tell (faith hcj thy fins that thou maicft do the a- cbrylojiomeforno
waie,if thej be afhamcd to tcl any man the fins that thou haft done,rel the ft*<h ''J'".?' <»

daily in thy foulc.I do nctfay.Confefi'e them to thy fellow feruanr.that miy yi''^««"''^»'«'*

reprochihcc:tclI ihcratoGod that takeih care ofihcm, Confcflc thy fins HomS.
'D^S vpon pfal.jo..

'
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Ser.de Pcenic vpon thy bcd,thacxhercxhy confcicncc may dailie rccognifc her euiJs. A*
& confcfn gainc: But now it is not neccflary to confefle when witncffet be prcfentrlcc

eomprthca!Dci ^^^ examination ofthy finncs be done with thythought: Jet this iudgement

natura. contra t>c without witneffc; let onlie God fee thee confefling.Againe:! do not lead
Anomios. thcc into a ftagc ofthy fellow feruants, I do not compel thee to dirclofc thy
Honii.4.dc La- (Jnnes to mcn,rehesrrc & vtter thy cofcience before God. Shew thy wouds
*"°*

to the Lord the beft furgion^and aske faluc ofhira. Shew to him that wil re

.

proch thee with nothing,but will moft gently hcale thee. Againe :Tel] not
nian,Ieaft hce rcproch thee, for neithcris it to bee confeflcd to thy fellow

feruantjthatmay vttcritabroade,buttothcLordc.TothcLord (hew thy
wounds which hath care ofthee,ihat is both gentle and a Phifition. After-

ward he bringcth in God fpeaking thusrl compel thee not to come into the
mids ofa flage,and call manie witneflcs, tcl thy finnc to me alone priuatly,

that I may hcale thy fore. Shall wee fay that Chr)'foflome did fo raihly, when
he wrote this and.othcr like things,that he would dehucr mens confciccc*
from ihefc bonds whcrwith i hey be bound by the law ofGod'not fo. But he
dare not require that a sofnecefluie,whichhee doth not vnderftand to be
commaundcd by the word ofGod.

The Scripture 9 But that the mat tcr may be made the plainer & eafier,firftwewil faith-

rcqmrethconfigi- fully rchcarfc,whatkind ofconfefiTionis taughtby the word ofGod; & then

vHtJeot^'*^
"'^ ^'^^ ^^^° declare their inuentions,but not all (for who could drawe drie

fuch an infinite fca?)but onclidthofc wherein they comprehend the fum of
their fccrctconfeflion Here I am loth to rehearfc how of: the old transla-

tor hath giucn in tranflation this word Confcs in fieedofPraife: which the
groflcft vnlearncd men commonly know:fauing t hat it is good to hauc their

prefumptuoufnefTebewraiedjihat do giuc away that which was written of
the praifesofGod, to their ownetyrannicall commaundcment. Toprouc
that confeflionauaileth to cheare the mindes they thruftin that place of

Pfa 1}
.
J. ihc Pfalmrln the voice ofreioycmg and confeflfion.Butif fuch chanre maic

fcruc,then we (halhatic what welift.proucd by what we lift.But feeing they
are fo become paft fhame.Jet the godlic readers remember that by the iuft

vengeance ofGod they hauc bin caft into a reprobate mind, that their pre.
furnption (houldbe the more deteftablcButifwc wil reft in the fimple Ach-

ftrinc ofy Scripture,we Ihall not be in danger ofany (uchdcceits to beguile
vs.For therein is appointed one order ofconfefling,thatforafmuch as it is

the Lord y forgiueth,forgetteth,and putteth away ()ns,thercforcwc fhould
confefle our finnes to him for to obtainc pardon,he is the Phifition, there-
fore let vs fliewe our difeafes vnto him.lt is he y is grieucd & offendcd.ther-
foreletvs feckepeaceathishand Hcistheknowerofhcarts,3nd priuieto
all thoughts.therforclet vs make haft to powrc out our hearts before him.
Finally it is he ^ callcth finners,thereforc let vs not delay to come to him.
I ^aue(faithD-rw<i)mademyfinneknowcnvntothee,andhauenothiddcn

Pia.ji.5. my vnrighteoufnes.lhauefaidjl wil confefle sgainftmemyvnrightcoufnes
to the Lotd^&ihou haft forgiuen the wickcdnes ofmy hcart.Such i s the o-
therconfe(fionofD«</W.Haue mercy vpon mee O God,ac<ording to thy
great mercy.And fuch is the confcftion of/?««/>/; We haucfinned,Lordwc
hauc doncpcrucrfly,wc hauc committed iniquitics.and hauc bin rebellious

©an-^.j.
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infwaruiagfiom thy commandcments.Andfuch are other cofcffions that

arc commonly found in the Scripiurcthe rehcarfal whereof would almoft

fill a great volumc.lfwe confelTc our {inncs(faith Iohi):hc Lord is faithfull i.Ioh.1,5.

to forgiuc vs our finncs.Towhom fhould vvceconfcffefcucn to him :thatis,

if\vc tall downc with a troubled Sc humbled heart before him,ifheartily ac-

cuiing and condemningour felucs before hira wcpray co be acquitcd by his

goodncs and mercie.

10 Hcthachcarcily& bcforcGod (hall embrace this confeffion , fhall ^ nnfiffic^

undoubtedly haue bo;h a tongue rcadic to confeffe, fo oft as it (halbc need- ofeurfmnts oj.^

ful for him to publilli the mercie ofGod before menj& not onlie to whifpcr bo^occafuash.

the (crrct ofhis heart uo one man^Si once & in his carc;but oft & openly,& Z^»*alf»*alio-uT-

in the hearing ofall the wot Id fimply to rchearfc both his ownc fhame and abU.

thcinjJnificencc&gloryofGod Aherthis mancrwhcn Dauid was rebu-

ked o£7Sjthan, he was pricked with the fting ofconfcicncc,& confefled his

Cnnc before both God &man.I haue (faith he) finned to the Lordcthat is i.Sa.xa.ij*

to fay,now I alleadge nothing for my cxcufs,! vfc no fhiftesjbut that al men
may iudgc me aiinncr,and. that the fame thing which I would hauc had fc«

crct from the Lord, may be alfo open to men. Therefore a willing confefli-

onbcfore men aJway foUowcth thcfccrct confcfl^on thatis made to God,
fo oft as it is profitable for the gloric ofGod or for the hubling ofour feJucs.

For ihisreafon the Lorde in old time ordained in the people ofJ/J-<re^, that

thcprieftfhouldHrflfpeakethc words,& the people faying after him fliould Lco.i^.iji.

openly confeffe their iniquitie in the church.For he forcfaw that this help

was neccflarie for them that euery man might bee the better brought to a

iuftreknowledgingofhirafelfe.Andmcetei': is that with the confcfTion of
our ownc miferie we (hould among our felucsjand before al the worldc.glo-

rifie the goodncs and mcxcic ofour God.
1 1 And it is conueniemt that this kind ofconfc/Tion be both ordinary in

^J"*''!^'"*"
the church,& alfo extraordinarily vfcd in (peciall maner,ifit happen at any nilTnelympartr-
time the people to be guiltie ofanic general] fault. Of this fecond kinde wc cuUr per/bus but

haue an example in that folcmne confeffion which al the people vfcd by the «» geHeraUaffem-

meanes and guiding ofEfdrai & oiT^hcmoi.Vor whereas that long banifh- j"^ "/^ ^'* "''*

mcntjthc deftruftionof theCity & Temple,thc diifoluing of religion , was times"exJaordi-
the punithment ofthe common reuolringoftheal-.thcy could not acknow- nivie allowable

ledge the benefit ofdcliuerancc in fuchiort as was mccte, vnleffc they did aKdverseneedptL

firftcondemne ihemfclues.Neithermakcthitmattcr,ifinawholeCongrc- Nch.1.7.

gationfome few fometime be innocent. For fith they be the members of a

feeble and difcafcd bodyjihcy ought not to boaft of hcalthfulneffc. Yea it

is not poflTible but they roufl alfo thcmfelucs gather fomc infcftion & bearc

part ofthe blame. Therefore foofiras we be affliftcdjcithcr with peflilcncc

or war,or barrcnncflc or any other plagucifit be our duct ic to flic to mour-
ning,to fafting,and to other figncs ofguiltines:thcn confeflion it fc]f,wher-

upon all thcfe things doc hang, is not to be ncglefted. As for the ordinaris x

confcfTion.befidc that it is commended by the Lordcs ownc mouth.thcrc it

no wife man that conlidcring the profit therof,darc difalow it.Forwhcrc as

inallholieaflcmblics wemakeourapparance in the fight o£ God and the

Angels: what other beginning maic there bee cfourplcading*.but ourre
know-
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knowledgingofvnworthinefleJ'But thac(rome man wil raic)is done by eue-

ry praycr.For fo ofc as wc pray for pardon , we thereby confcffc our finnes.

I graunc.Buc ifyou confidcr how greatis our carelefncfle jOr droulineffejOr

fluggi{hncs,you wil graunt me that it {hould be a profitable ordinance, if by

fome folemne vfc of confefl'ion,the Chriftian common people fliouldc bee

cxercifed tohumblingthemfcIues.For though the ceremony that the Lord
commanded the Ifi-ae/Jtcs,v/as parcel ofthe nurture oftlic law, yet in lomc
mancr it alfo belongeth to vs.And trucly wc fee that this vfeis in wel orde-

red churches profitably obfcruedjthat euery Sunday the miniftcr (houldc

rehearfe aformecfconfeflioninthenaraeofhmifelfe& ofall the people,

wherein he accufeth all ofwickedncsjund craueth pardon ofthe Lorde.Fi.

naily,withthiskeie thegatctopraier is opened as wellpriuately tQCueric

nianjas vniuerfally to all men.

T, . /./r „ II Morcoucr the ScriptUEcallowcihtwo formes of pHiiflte confcil'on,

offmmi fortomt onc thatis made tor ourownc lakejWhereofthatiayingofjNiwcjis Ipoken,

mm in fome cafes that we fhoulde confclfc our finnes one to another, for his meaning is, that
rei}uj/i>-e to be difclofing our wickcdnefles one toanother, wc {houJde one hclpe another

pa^m"'" ^"^ mutuallcounfelland comfort. The other forme that is to be vfcd for

lac. 5.1 6.
t)ur neighbours fake, to appeafe him and reconcile him vnto vs, ifhee hauc

in anie thing becne offended by vs. Now in the firft kinde ofconfeirion,al-

though lames in this hath afllgned no man by namCjinto whofc bofome wc
{hou.ldvnlodcourfelues,lcauethvsafteechoirc,toconfeiretohim y {hall

fccmc mectcft vrato vs ofall the flocke ofthe Church : yet we ought princi-

pally to choofe the Paftors,becaufe they are for the moftpart in compari-

fon ofthe other to be iudged mceteft.I faie that they arc meeteft in compa-

M3tt.16.1p, rifonofthe reftjbecaufe the Lord appointeth them by the veiic calling of

Mat.l 8. their miniftery,at whofe mouth we Ihould be inftrufted to fubdue & correft

Iohn.3.2^. curfinnesjandalfo may rcceiue comfort by trull of pardon. For as the of-

fice ofmutualladmonifhmcnt and reprouingis committed toalmcn.yetic

isfpccJally enioynedtotheminiftcrs.Sowhen as wee all ought to comfort

& confi: me one another in confidence ofGods mcrcie;yct wee fee that the

miniftcrsjto aflureour confcicnces oftheforgiiiencflc of finnes , are ordei-

ncd as it were witneflcs and pledges thereof, in fo much that they be faidc

to forgiuc finnes and loofefoules. Vv^hcn thou heareft this tobeeafcribed

vnto them,thinke that it is for thy profite . Therefore let eueric one ofthe

faithfull remember this to be his diietie,ifhe be priuately fo vexed & trou-

bled with the feeling offinnes that he cannot winde out himfelfe without

help ofanQthcr,nor to negleft the remcdie that the Lord hath offered him:

that isjfor his rcliefe to vie the priuate confcflion to his owne Paflor ; and
for his comfort to craue the priuate helpc of him, whofe duety it is both

publiquely and priuatelyto comfort the people of God with the dodrinc

ofthe Gofpel. But alwaic this moderation is to be vfed, where God appoin-

tcthnocertainiy,nottobinde confcicnces wiiha certainc yoke. Hccre-

vpon foUowcth that fuch Confcflion ought to be free .• not to bee required

ofall men, but to bee omracnded to thofeonelie that (hal vnderftandc

thcmfclucs to hauc need ofit.Then that cue they that vfc it for their need,

ihoaWc not bcc compelled by amccommaundcmcni,or trained h'y anic

deceit.
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deceit, to reckon vp all their linnes, but fofarrc as they fhallthinkc it be-

houcful for chenojthat they may recciuc found fruit ofcorofott.FaithfuJ Pa»

ftors ought not only to Icaue this libcrtie to the churches, but alfo to main-

taincit,andftoutlyftand in defence of it, ifthey will haue tyrannic abfent

from their miniftcrie and fupcrftiiion from the people.
Vankularmn

13 Ofthe oher fort ofcopfeflion Chrift fpeaketh in Mattherve. If thou ^^^„^,„ ^^^y-,^,

oiFer thy gift at the ahar,and there rcmembrcft that thy brother hath anie tbetrfiuUesi-mo

thingagainftthee,leauethygifctherc,andgo,&firftbe reconciled toihy menagamft^vlo:

brother.and then come and ofFerthygift.Forfo charity y hath bin appaired jjj'""'^
''^'**

by our fault , is to be repaired by acknowledgingand crauing pardon of the Mat. 5, 23,

ortencc that wee haue committed. Vnder this kind is contained their con-

fcdion that haue finned cuen to the offending ofthe whole Church. For if

Chiift makcth (o great a matter ofthe priuace offence ofone man,to forbid

from holie myfteries al them that haue finned againft their brothcr,tilihcy

be with iuft amends reconciled :how much greater rcafon is it, that he that

hath offended the church with any euil cxample.fiiould recoucr the fauour

ofthc church with acknowledging his fault .f' So was the Corinthian recci-
j^co^j^,

ucd againe to the comunion.when he had yclded himfelfe obedient to cor-

reftion.Alfo ihis forme ofconfeflion was vied in the old church, as Cyprian

maketh mention.Thcy do penance(faith he)in due time,& then they come

to confeirion,and by laying on ofthe hads of the bifhop & the Cleargy.thcy

receiuc leaue to come to the communion.Any other 01 der or forme ofcon-

fefrmg,thc Scripture vtrerly knowcth not,&: it is not our duiie to bind con-

fclences with new bonds, whom Chrift moft fharply forbiddeth vs to bring

in bondage. In the meanc time I do (o much not fpeake againft it that the

fhcep (hould prefcnr themfelues to their {hephcard when they meane to be

partakers ofthe holy fuppcr, that I would moft gladlic haue it euery where

obferued. For both they that haue an encombred confcience, may from

thence recciuefingularprofit,& they thatarctobeadmonifticddo by that

meane prepare place for admonifhmcnt.but fo alway that tyrannie and fu-

perftitionbe away.

14 In thefe three kindesofconfeftion.the power of the keies hath place: ^(ommenda-
that is,eithcr when the whole church withfolemnereknowledging of their bU^iude ofabfo-

faultescraueth pardon: or when a priuateman,y by any notable faulthath luttencorrejpon.

bred common offcnce,doth declare his repentance; or when he that for the ^*' '"
'/" jflj^'

vnquictnefleof hisconfciencejdothncedehelpcofthc miniftcrdifclofcth ^^
""•' '^*"*^*'

bis weaknes vnto him. But there are diuerfe waies oftaking awaie offence,

becaufe although thereby alfo the peace of ccnfcienceisprouidedfor,yec

the principal end isjthat hatred (hould be taken awaie & mens mindcs knit

together with a bond ofpcace.But this vfe that I haue fpokcn of.is not to be
defpifcdjthatwemaiethe more willingly confcfle our finnes.For when the

whole church flandeth as it were before the iudgcmcnt feate of God, con- ^
feflcthit felfe guiltie,and hath one only refiige vnto the mercieqfGod: itis

noflenderor light comfort to haue there prefcntChriftes cmba(rador,ha-
uing comandcmcni ofreconciIiation,ofwhom it may hearc abfolutio pro-

nounced vnto it Here the profitablcnes ofthe kcies is worthily commeded,
whe ?his cinbaflagc is performed rightlie,& with fuch order & rcligioufnc*
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asbefcemeth icL'tkewife when he that had in a manner cftranged himlcife

fro the Church^receiucth pardon and is ref^ored into brotherly vnitichovr

great a benefit is it that he vndcrftandeth himrclfc to be forgiuen by thcia,

to whom Chrift hath faide:Towhomfocucr y c forgiue finncs in carth,thcy
Mac.i9.i>. ftulbc forgiuen in hcauen. And of nolcffe cffeAuaJnes and profit is priuate
lohn.so.*}. abfolution.whcn it is asked by them that hauc nccdcoffpccia!! remcdieto

relieuc their weakneffcFor it happcncih ofccntimci,that he which hcarcth
the generall promifcs that are direfted to the whole congregation of the

faithfu],remaincth neucrtheles in (bmc doubt,& hath ftilan vnquict mind,
as though he had not yet obteincd pardo:& the fame ma, ifhe hauc difclo.

fed to his pcrfon the fccret fore ofhis mind,and hcarcth peculiarly dircdcd

,. , to himfclfe that faying ofthe Gofpeljl hy fins arc forgiuen thccjbc ofgood^' ""

hope, ftablilhcih his mindc vnto alfuredi cffc & is dchucrcd fro that trcm-
bling,whcrcwtth he was before lorraented.But whe wc fpeakc of the keics,

we muft take heeJthat wc dreamc not ofa certain power feuered from the

preaching ofthcGofpelln another place wc thai hauc occafion more ful-

lic to declare this matter againe,wherc we flial entreat ofthe gouernment
ofthe chiirchrand there fhaJl we fee that al che power to bindc and to loofe,

which Chrift hath giuen to his Church, is bound to the wordc. But this is

mofttrucinthemyfterieofthckcies, the whole force whereofftandeth in

this, that the grace ofthe Gofpcl be publikely & priuatcly fcalcd vp in the

hcartcs ofthcfaithfulljby them whom the Lord hath ordained: which can
not be done but by onelie preaching,

Tfit lintswho" ' y ^"t what fay the Rorai(h diuincs ?Thcy dccreethat euerie one of ei-

^vith the Church therkindc , (b foone as they come to the yecrcs ofdifcrction, muft ycarcly
»/R»merupfofeth once at the leaft confcflc al their fins to theirownc prieft: and that their fin

ritiitfhittii^ni
" "°^ forgiuen^vnlcflc they haue firmcly conceiued an in tent to confcflc it:

Uoft afttr tenfif'
which intent ifthey performe not when occafion is ofFred that they may do

Jlonm*it. it,thereisnow no more entrie open for them into Paradife.Andy the prieft
C.Omnji.Ttrmd haihy power ofthe keiei,wherwith he may loofe and bind a finner: becaufc

?umma''trTnitate
*^^ ^'"^'^^ ofChrift is not in vain.Whaifoeuer ye bind,&c. About this power

& fide each. they ftoutdy fight among ihemfelues. Some faie that there is bat one keic

It is a decree of in fubftancc jthat is the power to bind and loofcjand as forknowledge, that
Pope lanocen- itisindccdrcquifiteforagoodvCc, butthatit is onelie as anacceflaricS:

fdof'LatcMne[" notcflcnttallyioyncd with the other.Some other, becaufc they faw this

and is recited.
* to be too much an vnbridlcd licence,hauc reckoned ?p two keies, difcretio

Lib 4.Sentc. 14. & powcr.Othcr again,whe they faw the Icud boldncs ofpriefts to be rcftrai-

cap.j, h,4. Sent, ncd by this moderation,hauc forged other keies, that is to faie,authoritJc

,

Mat'h.1^8 *«. of<lifccrning which they fliould vfe in giuing determinate fentencc:& pow-
cr,which they (hold pra<flifc in executing oftheir fcntence :& y knowledge
ftandeth by as a counfeller.But they dare not fimplie expound this binding

and loofing co bee to forgiue and put awaie finnes, becaufc they hcarc the
£fa.4j.ri. Lorde crying outin the Prophet; ItisI, and none other but I : ic is I, it is I
^" *^* that put awaie thy finnes, 0//r4*//, But they faie it is the pricftes officeto

pronounce who bebound or loofcd, and to declare whofe fins are forgiuen

or retained: and that he doth declare it, either by confeflionwhen he ab-

folucthandrctaincthfinncs.orbyfcntcnccwhcnhc cxcoramunicatcth &
rccciucih
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rcceiufth sgainc to partaking ofthe Sacramencs.Finally.whcn they vnder.

ftand that they be not yet out ofthis dcubr, but thatitftillniaicbcobicdei

agaiaft thcm,ihat oftentimes their pricfles dobinde and loorc men vnwor-

chic.which arc not thei fore bound or Joofed in h€aucn;ihcn(which is their

lall refuge)they anfwcrc that the giuing ofthe kcie$,miifl be coflrued with

a limitation, that is tofaiejthat Chrift hath promifed^that before his iudg-

tacr.treatfuchrcntencc of tl>c Pricftfhalbc allowed a» hath bin iuftlypco>

nounced,acCv>fdingas the defcruingsofhim thatis bound orloofed,didre>

quire.Moreoucr,they faie,that thefc keies are giuen by Chrift to all PricAs.

and are deliuercd to them by their Bifhoppes , at the time oftheir promo,

ting lopricfthood: but the free vfeofthem,remaincthoncIie with Tuchai

doe excrcife Ecclefiafticall offices : and that the excommunicate and fuf-

pended Pricfles haue in^deede the kcies , bucruftic and bound vp.And the^

that faie theic thirtgs may wcl fceme modeft and fober in coroparifon of the

reftjwbich vjjon a ncwc anuicid haue forged new ketes with which they faie

the treafurc ofthe Church is locked vp. Thcfe keicswe fliall hereafter trie

jn place fit for it •

x6 Now I will in few wordes anfwerc to euery one of thefc particularly. ^ tyrafim* t»

Butatrhisprercntlfpeakenotby whatrightor whatwrongtheybindeihc impoft vpm mta

foulesofthefaithfull with their lawes.forafmuch as wee willconfidcr that aiawtbmding

when place ferueth. But where they charge men with alawe of reckoning thtmttfrecl^tnvf

Vp all their finiies: where they fay that finnc is not forgiuen but vpon con- '
«'>««'««'

dition,ifthere be an intent conceiued to confeflc it; where they babble that

thei c remameth no cntrie into Paradife, if occafion ofconfeffing bee ncg-

lefted.-thisisinnowifetobeefuffcred. Muftallfinnesbc reckoned vp? But -^j
Dot«;W,(Who a s I thinke)had wel ftudied vpon the confeflion of his finncs,

yet cried out : who Ihall vnderftand his errours ? Lord cleanfe me from my
fecretfinnes. And tn another place. My iniquities hauepaffcd abouc my P(al.j8.5..

head,& like a^weightie btwdcnhauc waxed heauie aboue my flrength. Tru»

ly he vndcrftood how great was the bettomleflc depth of our (Tnnes: how
many were the forts ofour mifchieuous doings,how many heads this mon-
fter Hjidra did beare.and how long a taile (he drew after her . Therefore he
went not about to reckon vp a regiftet ofthemibuc out ofthe depth ofeuils,

he cried vnto the Lord: I am ouerwhelmed, I zm buried and choked, the

gates of hcls haue compared me, let thy hand drawe mee out . which am
drowned in the great pit,and am fainting and readie to die. Who now may
thinke vpon the mimbring ofhis (inncs^whcn he feeth that Dauidctn make
no number ofhis?

17 With this burcheric,thc foules that haue bin touched with anie fee- "^'t ^'ftf^

lingofGod,haue bene more cruelly vexed. Firft they called thcmfelues to V^'^^^,f/^"^Z
accountrthen ihcydiuidedfinnesintoarmesJntoboowes,into branches,

,<^ whichhada-
and into twigges, accordingtothefemens rules: then they weighed the c*r€^did mal^e

qualities, quantitie";, and circumftances.And fo the matter went a litle for- •• tonfcthiceofc^

ward. But when they had proceeded a litlc further, than was on cch fide -f^/^J^^/jj^r*
skie,and on eche fide rea,no hauen, no fafe roade:i he mo that they had paf- j^g^, uqmrcd,
fed ouer,the greater heape alway did thruft it felfe into their Cght.yca tiiey

rofcvp atkighmounuins,$c there appeared nobopc^not To ouich as after

long.
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long compa(fing$,any waic to efcape. And fo they did ftickc faft betweene
the facrifice and thelloaej& at laft was found no other iflue but delpcratio.

Then thcfe cruel butchcrs^to eafe the wounds that thernfelues had xnadc,

laid ccrcainc gentle plaifters.that euery man {hold do as much as he could*

But new cares again rofe vp,yeancw tormets did flea the filly foulcs, as to

thinke : I haue not cmploied time enough, I haue not endeuoured my fclfe

with fuch diligecc as I ought,I haue paffed ouer many things by ncgligece,

Scthcforgctfulncsycommeth by negligence is not excufable. Then were
there miniftred other plaiflers to afluage fuch paines,as,Rcpent thee ofthy

negligencc:ifit be not altogether carelefTcjitflialbe pardoned. But althefc

things can not clofe vp the wound,and are not fo much cafment ofthe cuil,

as poyfon couercd with honic , that they (houlde not with their bittcrneflc

offend the firft taft but enter into the bowels before that they be perceiued.

Therefore this terrible faying alway calleth vpon them & f&undeth in their

cares: Confefic all thy finnes . And this honour cannot be appeafed but by
aflured comfort.Herc let the readers confider.liow poffiblc it is to bring in-

to account all the doings ofa whole yecre,and to gather together what fins

they haue done cueryday.fotafmucb as experience proueth to euery man,
that when at euening he ihall reckon vp the faultcs but ofone daie, his me-
mory is confounded iherwith/o great a multitude & diuerfitie prefenteth

it fclf For I fpeake not ofgrolTe & blockilh hy j)ocrits that thinke they haue
done fuflSciently, ifthey haue noted three or foure ofthe greateft fins: but
I fpeake ofche true woorihippers of God, which when they fee thernfelues

opprefled with the examination that they haue made,do addc alio thi» fay-

ing of/a/w: Ifourowne heart do accufevs,Gcd isgrcaterthanourheart: 8c

fo they quake for feare at the fight ofthatiudge, whofe knowledge far fur-

mounteth our vnderftanding.
18 But whereas a great part ofthc world rcfted them vpon fuch flattc

rieSjwherewith fo deadly a poy fon was temperedjthis came not fo to paffe,

becaufc they bclceucd that God was fatisfied, or becaiife they thernfelues

the confiffini of Were fully fatisfiedrbut that the anchor caft as it were in the mid {za, fliould

^^^'fTbir^^^rr
^^^ ^ litlefrom failingjor as a wayfaringman weary and fainting,{hould lie

^ruthltvvithoM
^'**"^ ^^ ^^^ way . I labour not much in prouing thit. For euerie man maic

j»4i^w?w4«ex-^*^witnefletohimfelfe,Iwillinafliort fumrac {hew, what manner of hw
eludedheauen. this was . Firft fimplie it is impoflfible.and therefore it can doe nothing but

deftroie.damnc, confound,and caft in ruine & defperation.And then when
it hath leddefinners from the,true feeling of their finaes, it maketh them
hypocrites and ignorant ofGod and thernfelues. For while they are whol-

ly buficd in reckoning vp of their finnes, in the meane time they forget the

fecret finkc ofviccsjtheir hidden !nic|uities,andinwardfilthines,bv know-
ledge wherofthey Ihould chiefly haue weighed their miferie.But this was a
moft ccrtaine rule ofconfeflrion,to acknowledge and confeffe the bottom-
leffe depth ofourcuill to bee fo great as paffethour vnderftanding. After

Luc. 1 8.a J.
this rule we fee that the Publicanes confcflion was made . Lorde be mcrci-
fiilltomcafinner:asifhefhouldfaie: Alhhateucrlam, I am altogether

a finner,and I can not attaine with wittc or exprefic with tongue the grcat-

ncflcofmy finnes: let the bottomlcfic depth ofthy mcrcic fwallow vp the

bottom-
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bottomleffcdcpthofmy fin. But then rhou wilt faie, what? are not all out

finnes to bee confcflcd? is no confeflion acceptable to God,but that which
isknittcvpinthcrciwowordcsjiama finncr? No, but rather wee muft

endeuour our fclues as much as in vs lie(h,to poure out our heart before the

Lordc,andnot oneliein one wordc confelle ourfelues finners, but alio

truely and heartily acknowledge our felues to bee fuch : and with all our

thought recorde, howe great anddiuerfe is our filth of finnes,notcn!ie

that wee bee vncleane , but what, howe grear, and in howe manie partes is

our vncleannclTemot onelie that we be dcbters, but with how great debccs

we be lodcn,and how many waies charged: not onehe that wee bee woun-

ded, but alfo with how manie and deadheftrokes wee bee wounded. Wjch
this reknowledging when the finner hath wholly powred out himfelfe be-

fore God,let him earneftly&fyncerely thinkejthatyet there remaine moc
finSjSc that the fecret corners ©ftheir euils are fo depe,that they cannot be . .

throughly difclofed. And hecriechoutwithDrf«/UWho vnderftandeth his ^ •'^•'''

crrours'Lord cleanfe me from my hidden finnes. Now where they affirmc

that finnes are not forgiuen but with an intent of confcfllng finnely con-

ceiued,and that the gate ofparadife is ftiut agsinft him that neglcdcth oc-

cafion offered when he may be confcflcd,Gcd forbid that we (hould graunc

them that For there is no other forgiuenefle offinnes, than alwaies hath

bcenc.It is not read that all they haueconfefled their finnes in rheeareof

fome pricft,y wc read to hauc obtained forgiuenes of fins at Chiiftcs hand.

And truely they could not confefle, where there were neither anypricftes

confeflbr$,nor anie confcfling at aLAnd in manie ages after.this confeflion

was vnheard of, atwhich time finnes were forgiuen without this condi-

tion. But that wee may not neede to difpute longer about this, as about a

doubtful! matter, the word ofGod is plaine,whicn abideth for euer: ^'hen-

foeuerthcfinncrrepcntcthjlwillno more remember all his iniquities. He Ezc.i8.it.

that dare addc any thing to this worde,bindeth not finnes, but the mercie

of God.For whereas they fay, that iudgement cannot beegiuen but when
thecaufeishcardjwechaucafolution in readinefle , that they doe prc-

fumptuoufly take that vpon ihcmfelues.which haue made themfelue s iud-

ges.And it is a maruel that they do fo boldly frame to themfelues fuch prin -

c>ples,asnomaninhisright wit will graunt. Theyboaft thac theofficcof

Binding &Loofing is committed to them, as though it were a cercainc iu-

rifdiflionioyned with Inquifition. Moreouer their whole doftrinc criccli

our, that this authoritie was vnknowne to the Apoftles. Neither doeth it

belong to the pricft, but to him which defirc th abfolutionjto know certain-

ly whether the finner be loofed or no: foralmuch asheethat heareth caa
ncuerknowewhcthcr the reckoning be iuft and perfeA. Soflioulde there

be no abfolution but fuch as is reftrained to his words that is to be iudged.

Moreouer the whole order of loofing flandcth of faith and repcncauncc,

which two thinges are hidden from the knowledge ofman.when fentencc ^
muff be gjuen vpon an other man. It followcth therefore that the afTurancc

ofbinding and loofing is not fubie»S to the iudgement of an earthly iudge:

becaufe the minifter ofthe worde,when hee doeth his office , can not giue

abfolution but conditionally ; but that jhis is fpoken for the finnes fake,

Ec Whole
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WhofcfinncsycforgiuCj&c. that cheyfliouldc not doubt that the pardojii

which is promifcd by the commaundement and worde of God,{halbc rati*

fiedinheauen.
.AmUuUrton' i^ Thercforcit is nomaiucllifwcc condcmncanddcfirc tohaue vt-

mXemTnVotl- '^'^^^ '^^^" ^^^^^ ^^^* Auricular ct-nfefllon , a thing fo pcftilent and fo ma-

i6.?)»e(/ offinning
"'^ waies hunfiill CO the Church : but if" ic were a thing by it fclfc indiffe-

hiu belde to finnt. rcnr^y cr forafniuch as ic is to no vfc nor profile, and hath giucn caufe to fo

many wJckcdncffes/acrileges and errours,who wU not ihinke that it ought

tobeeprefently abohflied? They doe indeede reckon vp ibmc good vies,

which they boaft vponas vcricproficablc,but thefc either taJfe or ofno va-

lue at alLOnc oncly they commend with a fingular prerogajiue^that Ihamc

isagreatpuniflimentofhim that confcffeth^ whereby the finncr both is

for a time to come made warer ,and preuenteth the punilliment of God in

puniftiinghimfclfe. As though wee did not humble a man with thamefaft-

nefle enough when we call him to that high ludgement fearc of heaucn , I

mcanc to the hearing ofGod. It is forfooth verie well profited,if for fliamc

ofoae mans knowledge wee ccaflc to finnc, and bee not afliamed to hauc

Godwitncsofour cuill confcience. Although the verie fam^J s alfo moft

falfc/or it is to bee fecnc that by nothing groweth greater confidence or

licentioufnefle to finne,than when men hauing made confeffion to a pricftj

thinky ihcy may wipe their mouth andfaie,! did it not. And not only they

arc made alltheyeere long the bolder to finne:butall thereftoftheyccrc

bearing themfelues bolde vpon confeflion.they neuer figh vntoGod , they

neucr returne to themfelues, but heape finncs vpon Gnncs, till they vomit

vpallatonceastheythinke. And when they haue once vomited ihcmvp,
they thinkc them felues difcharged oftheir burdcn,and that they haue ta-

ken away from God the iudgement that they hauc giucn to the prieft,and

that they haue brought God in forgetfulneffe whcnthcy haue made the

prieft priu je . Moreouer who doth merjly fee the day ofconfel on at hand.^

Who goeth to confeffion with a cheerefull heart , and commeth not to it

rather aganft his will, and as it were drawing backwai de y hke as ifhe were

taken by the necke and drawen to prifon > vnleffe peraduenture ic bee the

verie prieftes, that vfeioyfully to delight themfelues with routuall rchear-

fals of their doings,as it were with mcrie tales ? I wil not defile much paper

with monftrousabborainatioaswhcreofauricular confeffion fwarmethluL
Onclietiiislfaie, Ifthat holy man did not vnwifely,! hat for one rumor of
fornication tookeawaie confeffion out of the Church, yea out of the re-

membraunce ofhis flock : then wc be thereby put in mindc what is needc-
full tob :e done at this daie vpon infinite whoredoroes, adulteries^ incefts,

and bawderjcs.

jiHthoritie gran- io Where the Confeffiioners allcadge for this purpofe the power of
teiitobimk and thckeies,anddoc thereupon fct the peope and prore of their kingdome,

~°°i!"rplp!fr''^^'^^^P'"°"^'^^^'*'
""^"^^ ^^^y. ought to auaile. Then

frlfjle's to atfolue (faic they) are the kcyes giucn without caufe Ms it faide without caufe:

infuchfort at they Whatfoeuer you loofc vpon earth , fliali bee alfo loofed in heaucn ? Doe wc
^'>'' then make the worde of Chrift voyde? launfwearethere w'as a weightie
Matt.ia.i8.

^^y^-^ why thckeyes fhoulde bee giucn,asboth Ihauceucn nowalreadic

dccb.
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declared, and fliall mocc plaincly fliewc againcwhcn I come to cntreate of

Excotnunication.But what if I do with one fword cut ofFche hold ofall that

they rcquircjthat isjwith fayingjthatfacrificingprieftesare not the vicars

nor fucceffors ofthe Apoftlcs?t5ut this Ihall alfo bee to bee intreatcd of m
an other place: but now they rayfe vp an engine whereby they woulde

moftof alldcfcnde themfcliies, and thereby maic all their buildingcs be

oucrthrowcn.ForChriftdidnotgiuchis ApoflleJ the power to bindc and

loofe, before that hee gauc them thcholieGhoft . Therefore I faiCjthat

none haue the power of the keics that haue not firft rcceiucd the holie

Ghoft.Idenic that anie man can vfethe kcie.sbut hauingthc holyGhoft

going before, and teaching him and informing him what is to bee done.

They trifling faic, that they haue the holie Ghoft. But indeede they de-

nJeitj vnlcffe peraduenturethcy faine (a$ they docfaineindcedc) the bo.

IjeOhofttobeavaine thing and a thing of nothing, but therein tlieylhal

not be bcleued. And by this engine they arc vtterly oucrthrowen,thac

Qfwhatfoeuerdorctheyboaftthat they haue thekeic , a man maie alway

a$kc them whether they haue the holie Ghoft which is the iudge andgo-

ycrnour ofthe keics , If they aunfweare that they haue, then they may be

asked againc, whether the holie Ghoft may erre. This they wil not be glad

CO fpeake expreflyjalthough they crokedly vttcr the fame by their dcctnnc.

Ic is therefore to bee gathered, thatnoprieftes haue power of the kcyes

which doe commonly without confideration loofe thofe thingesthat the

Lorde woulde haue to bee boundc, and binde thofe ihinge* that the Lord

coramaunded to be loofed.

11 Whereas they fee ihemfelues conuinced by moft cleere expcri-^^.JJ 'S^{»
mentes, that they do without choife loofe & bind the worthic andvnwor-

J"J/*f^j btl'-^i

thie,they vfurpea power without knowledge. And though they dare notud^e.

dcnie that knowledge is requifite for a good vfe, yet they write that the ve-

riepowerisgiuentocuilldifpofcrsofit. Butthisis the power, whatfoeuer

thou bindeftorloofcftin earth, (hall bee bounde or loofed in hcauen. Ei-

ther the promife ofChrift rauft lie,or they that haue this power doe well

binde and loofe. Neither maie they dallie & faic, that the faying of Chrift

is hmited according to the deferuingsofhim that is bound or loofed. And
wee alfo confefTe, that none can bee bounde or loofed, but they that arc

worthie to bee bound or loofed. But the meflengers of the Gofpcll and the

Church haue the worde, by which they meafure this woorthincfle.in this

worde the meflengers ofthe Gofpell, may promife to all men forgiucncire

offinncs in Chrift by faith, they maie proclaime damnation into all and
vpon all that embrace not Chrift . In this worde theChurche pronounccth
that fornicators, adulterers, theeues, mandeycrs, couetous men, vtiiuft '" °^' "'*

men, haue no parte in thekingdomeofGod,and bindeth fuch with moft

furebondcs.With the fame woorde the Church loofeth them whom ic

comforteth becing repentant. Butwhatpowcr (hall thn bee,nottoknow
^

what is to bee bounde or loofed , and not to bee able to binde or loofe

wirhoutknowledge? Why then doe they faie that they loofe by authoritic

giuenvnto them, when the loofing is vnccrtaine? What haue wee to

do withihisimaginatiucpowcr.ifthercbenovfe of icrButlhaue italiea^

Eci die
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die prooiicd that cither there is no vfc ofit, or fo vncertainc ah vfc as maie
be accounted fornonc at al.Forwhcras they confcflc that tbcrcis a great

parcofPrieftes that doc not nghtlie vfe the kcycs, and that the power

withoutlawfuJlvfciscf noefFeft. Who fliall afiure fncc thatheofwhom
I ara loofed is a good vfer ofthe keics? ifhce be an euill vfcr ofit,what hath

hee e]fe but fuch a voidc difpofing ofthcm^as to faicjwhat is to be bound or

loofed in thee I know not, forafmuchaslJacke the right vfe of the keyes,

but ifthou dcferue I ]oofc thee. But fo much might doc, I willnot faie a laie

man (for they couldnotbcare that with patient cares) butaXurke or a

DiuclL For it is almuch as to faic,I haue not the worde ofGod the fure rule

ofJoofingjbut there is power giucnmcctoloofe thce,ifthydcferuingesbe

fo. "We fee therefore what they meant, when they de6ned ihekcies to bee

the authoritic ofdifcernsngjaiid power ofexecuting: and that knowledge is

adioynedforacounfc!ler,andiikeacounfcl)erferucthfora good vfe : vn«

doubtcdlyeuenthcydefired to raignc at their owne will,licentiouily with-

out God and his word.

The vmertatH^
^^ Ifanie man take exception and faie, that the lawfull miniftcrs of

titiMd abfurdi- Chrift fhall be no Icfle doubtfullin their ofiice,becaulc the abfolution that

iies ofpopish ab- hangcthvpon faith (hallalwaie remaine doubtfull: and then that finners

felumn* fhallhaue either none or a colde comfort , becaiife the minifterhimfclfc

which is no competent iudgeoftheirfaithjCannotbeaOured oftheir abfo-

Jution : wee haue anfwearc thereunto in readinefle . For they faie that no
(innes are forgiuen by the prieft , but fuch whereof himfelfe hath bcene

the hearer : fo by their opinionjthe forgiucnes hangeth vpon the iudgcmet

of the pneft,& ifhe doenot wifely difcerne who be worthic of pardon, the

whole doing is voide and ofno effcd. Finally the power wherof they fpcak,

is aiurifdidionadioyned toexamination,whereunto pardon and abfoluti-

on is reftrained.In this point is found no fure ground,but rather it is a bot-

tomleflc depth. For where the confelfion is not found, the hope of pardon

is alfo lame,and then the prieft himfelfe muft needs fticke in fufpenfe while

hee can nor tell , whether the finnerdoe faithfully reckon vp all the euill

dcedes.Finally(ruch is the ignorance and rudcnelle ofprieftesj the moft

part are no fitter to doe this office, than a flioomakcr toplowe the ground,

and the reft \n a mancr all ought worthily to fufpcd themfelues, Hereupon

therefore rifcth the perplexitie and doubrfulncfle of the Popes abfokiti.

onjbecaufe they will haue it grounded vpon the pcrfon ofthe prieft, & not

only that, but alfo vpon knoyvledge,that he may iudgc only ofthings infor-

medjcxamined andproucd.Noweifa man iliouldc aske of thcfc good ioc-

tors.whechcr a finner be reconciled to Godjwhen fgme finncs are forgiuen:

I fee not what they haue to anfweare , but that they ftiallbce compelled to

confefTe that all is vnprofirable,that the prieft pronounceth of the forgiue-

nesofthofefinncs that he hath hearderehearlcdjfo long as the other fins

are not deliuered iio condemnation.On the behalfof him that confelfcth

how hurtful carefulncffe holdeth his confciencc bound, appcareth hereby

that when he rcftcth vpon the pricftes difcretion, as they call ir, hee can
determine nothing ccrrainely by the worde of God. The doftrine that we
teach is free and clecrc from all thefe abfurdities.For the abfolution is con-

diti»
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<litionall,that the (inner fliould truft that God is merciful] vnto him,fo thac

hcc fyncerely feeke the cJcanfing ofhis finncs in the facrificc of Chrift, Sc

obey the grace offered him. So hee can not erre , which according to the

office ofa preachcr.proclaimeth that which is giuen him in inftrudions by

thewordeofGod. Andthcfinncr may embrace a furc andcleare abfolu-

^ tion, when tha t fimple condition is annexed ofthe embracing the grace of Matth.p. ip,

Chrift, according to that generaJldoftrine ofthe maiftcr hinifelfe, Bee it

donctotheeaccordmgto thy faiih.Which hath bcene wickedly defpifcd

inthcPapacie.

23 How fooliflily they confounde thofe thingcs that the Scripture Thinges ffoken

tcachethofthc power of keyes, Ihauepromifedthatlwilirpeakein ano- "/'^^ Gofpdand

ther placc,and there ftiall be a more conuenicnt place for it , when I coa-.c °lJn^°^^ito'
to intreat of the gouernement ofthe church.But let the readers remember the maintenance

that thofe chinges arc wrongfujiywreftcd to Auricular and fecretc confef- of auncuUr con-

fion, which arc fpoken by Chrift partly ofthe preaching of the Gofpcl.and fiiTionr-Joinedeuh.

partlyofexcommunication. Wherefore when they obicift that the power {^/^^^^"^'l^^^j^'^^
•

ofloofingis gi.uen:tothe Apoftles, which prieftes may vfe in forgiuing {ins toatconftjje, cor-

acknowlcdgcd vnto thcm.it is plainc that they take a falfe and fonde prin- rufttmunehoni

ciplc, becaufetheabfolution that feruethf.ith,is nothing clfe but a wit- ofp»*'*^tieii^j'd.

neffe ofpardon taken out ofthe free promifc of the Gofpell . As for the o- "^SwS
ther confcflion,thathangethvponthedirciplineofthe Church, it pcrtai- artaifiiued,

neth nothing tofecrete finnesjbiit rather to examplcjthat common cfTenec

oftheChurchraay be taken awaic. But whereas they fcrape together here

& there teftimonies, to proue that it fufficeth not to confcfle fins either to

God onlic or to laic men,vnleflc a pticft be the hearer ofthem,thcir traucU

therein is but leawd.and fuch as theymaie beeaftiamed of. For when the

auncient fathers counfcll finners to vnburden.themfclues to their owne pa-
ftour,ic can not be expounded ofparticularrchearfall which then was not
in vfe. Then, ZLowii«-<i and fuch like (fuch was their finifter dealing) feemc
offct purpofc to haue giuen themfelues to fained bookes,by pretece wherof
they might deceiue the fimple. They doe indeedc tfuely confcfle,that be-

caufe abfolution alway accompanieth repentance, therefore there proper-

ly remaineth no bond when a man is touched with repentance, although

he haue notyetconfcflcd, and therefore that then the prieft doeth not (b

much forgiue finnes as pronounce and declare them/brgiuen.Albeit in the

word ofdeclaring they fliely bring in a groflc crrour,thrufting a cereraonic

in ftcede ofdoftrinc. But whereas they patch vnto it, that he is abfolucd in

the face ofthe Church that had already obtained pardon before God: they
do inconueniently draw to the peculiar vfe of eueric particular man, thac

which wee haue alrcadic faide to bee appointed for the c6mmon difci-

phnc, where the offence ofa hainous and notorious fault is to bee taken

awaie.Butbyand byaftcr,thcy depraueand corrupt moderation, adding
an other manner offorgiuing, with an enioyning of penaltic and fatisfafti-

*

on, wherein they prefumptuouflyclaime to their owne facrificcs a power
to part thatin halfes . which GOD hath in all places piomifed vs whole
together. For when hcc fimplic requircth repentaunce and faith, this

partition or exception is a vcric robbericcf God. Foritisineffedafmuch

E c 5 ac
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as if chcprieft taking vponhimihc pcrfen of a Tribune, (houWc become
iaccrccfTourtoGodand wouldcnotfutfcr Godof hismccrc Jiberalitie to

rccouchira into faucur, that hath lien proftratcbcfoic the Tiibuncs feats

and there hath bin pimiihcd.

^iurkuUr con- 1+ The whoic ilimmc commcth to this point, that if they will mal.e

fijfijn anhumam God the author of this countcrfaiteconfcfllon, therein is their falfchoode
cj>,filt:nhn,e^t- condemned, as Ihaueproued themfallc forgers in the fcwe places that

^corrupt'n^t{ or t^icy allead^c. But lith ir is euidcnt thatit is a Jawc made by men, 1 fay that

theChurch,bri»- it is both tyrannical & madcinjurioufly againft God, who binding mens
gttigCometoile- confcienccs tohis wordc, v/ill haue them free from the bondage of men.
j^^iTc .ttidfor/teto Nqvy ^vhen for the obtaining ofpardon , thcrc is a nccclVitic prefciibcd of

%u7oleTfmIed ^^^^ thing which the Loide wouluc tobce free, I faic that this is a facrilegc

erco!^tin:itj,a»y not tobc luffcrcd.becaufe there is nothing more propcrlic belonging to

wifunthivvarU God.than toforgiuc (inncs,whercinconfiftcthfaluation forvs. Morcoucr

I hlQc Ihcwed that this tyrannic was firft brought in , when the worldc was
opprcflcdwithfilthicbarbaroufntirclhatic alfo taught that it is a pefti-

lent laWjthat either throwcth downe headlong into defperatjon the poorc

foulcsinwhom fccuer abideth a feare of God: orwherc there icigncth

carclcfnes , dclighteth them with vaine flaticrics,& fo makcih the duller.

Laft ofail 1 haue declared, that vvhatfoeucr mitigations ihey bring, tend to

no other cnd,but to cntanglc,darkcn and dcpiaue pure doftrinc,and hide

vngodlines with deceitful colours.

Stttiffh^ton ^^ "^^^ ^^^^^ \>\^cc in Repentance they aflignc to fatiifa^ion.whcrc-

grojltadudas* ofall that cuct they babble may bee oucrthrowcn with one worde.Thejr
pan necejfxrie in faicthatitisnot enough for him that repenteih, to abfieinc from his for-

r^b^T'** cnt
^^^^ ^"'^^' ^"'^ <:^3n5e his bchauiour inio better, vnlefl'e he make fatisfafti.

Diftin [o.c^Tlc.
°"'^°^^^^°^"'^°^'^^^'"6^' thatheeharh done: And that there be many

Nonfafficit.de hclpesbyv.hichwccmaiercdceincilnnes.as weepings, fafling*^^, oblations

pont.ci.mfd.ca- and the woikcs of charitie. With thefc wc muft winnc the Lordc t<» bee fa-
dcm d»(t.ca.nul- uorable, with thcfe wee muft pay our dcbtes to the rightcoufncflc of God,
us.ca cm

1 ^ith thcfe wee muftm'akcamendcs for otrdcfaultcs, with thcfc wee muft

dcferue pardon. For although by the largcn es of his nitfrcie hee hath for-

giucnoiirfault,yctbythcdifcipIineofbKiuflicchc rcteineththc painCj&
that this is the painc that muft bee redeemed wiihfatisfi»ftions. But incf-

^ fcft all that they faic com.meth to this point, that wee doc indeed obtcyne

pardon ofourfinncs at the merciful- clfe ofGod, but by mcancsofthe dc-

Ffa ti
feruing ofoor works, by which the offence ofour finncs may be recompcn^

Rom. 5.8. fed,that(^ue fatisfaflion may bee fully made to Gods righieoufncs.Againft

Col.1.14. fuchlicsjifetthcfrccforgiucncfle offinncs,ihan which there is ncthing
Tic. 5.5. moreeuidentlyfpokenofmthefcripture.Fiift,what!^forgiuenes,buta gift

ofmcerc l.bcraliticPFor the creditor is not faid to forgiue,y acknowlcdgeth

by acquitaccthatthcmonyis paid,biJt hey without nnypaimcnt willing-

ly cfhis ownc libcralicie canccllsth the debtcrs bond Secondly, why is this

word. Freely, added, but to take away al opinion offatisfadion?With what
confidence therefore doe they yet fct vp their f3tisfadion,that are ftrickcn

downe with fo mighty a thundcrbolts'Butwhat.^when the Lord eric th out
Efay.4j.15.

by£yfir;V,TtisI,itisltha(doc pui away iniquities forminc ownc fake, and

will
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will not be mindftill ofthy finncs ; docth he not openly declare, that he fct-

cheththccaufc and foundacionofforgiuencsftn lie from his own goodncs?

Morcoucrwhcras the whole Scripture bcarcth this witnclFe of Chrift, that Aa.10.4j*

forgiucncirc offinnes is to be rcceiucd by hi« name,doth it not thereby ex.

elude ali other naracj? Haw then doe they teach thacit isrecciued by tl.c

name offatisfaSions'Neithcr can they dcnie that they giuc this tofatisfa-

ftion»,akhough they faic that the fame be vfed as helpi by waic ofmeanes.

For whereas the Scripture faith By ihc name of Chrift, it mcancth that wc
bring nothing,wcall;;adg€ nothing of our own,but reft vpon the only com.
mcndation ofChrift.As/P4«/,where hee affirmcth that God is reconciling

thcworldtohimfclfeinChrift, forhis fake not imputing to racnthcir (ins, i.Cor.5.1?.

he immcdiatly iheweth the mcaac & mancrliow,bccaufc he that was with-

out finue,was made finne for vs.

z6 But (fuch is their pcruerfncfft) they (ay that both forgiuencfTc of Thefaith which

£nnesand reconciliation are performed both at one time, when we arc in hoidetbcbufito ^
Baptifrae recciued into the fauour ofGod by Chrift: that after baptifhie we

Srcu/fiZ'eTcav
muft rife againe by fatisfaftions, and that the blood ofChrift proEtethno- notfiand-vvith

thing,butfofaras ttisdiftributedbythc kcicsofthe Church. Neither do I that declrmt

fpeaic ofa doubtfultr.atterjrorafmuch as they hauc in moft cuident writings yh'ch tiacheth

bcwraied their own filthincs.gi not one or two ofthcmjbut al the Schoole -
,l'^^Jl^ '""fir/bt,

men vniucrfally For their mafter after that he had c6fc(rcd that Chrift had commttttdailv

paiedthcpenaltieoffinnesvponthctrce,accordingtothc doftrine ofPf- bai.ufme.

*<T,immcdiatlycorrefteth his faying with adding this exception, that in Lib.j.scntcnt,

baptifmc all teraporall penalties oflinnes arc releafed, but after bapiifmc
,,'pctV24.

they are raini(h:d by the heipe ofpenance, thatfo the croflc ofChrift and jTim.i.'*.

our penance maicworketogether.Butle^w faith farreotherwife, ifany (in, i.iohn.:.

vrcehaue an aduocatc with the Father, eucnIcfujChtift,whichisthepro- =^Sci;.

piti.tionforourfinnes, 1 write vnto you children, becaufeyour (innesarc

forgiuen you for his names fake. Truelie, hcefpeakcah to the faithfulljto

whom when he fcttcth forth Chrift to be the propitiation of(tnncs, he flie-

wcth that there is no other fatisfaition, by which God beeing difpleafcd^

maic be made fauourable and appeafcd . He docth not laie ;God was once
reconciled vnto you by Chrift, nowe feeke you other meanes , but hcc ma-
kcth him a perpetual) aduocate^alway to rcftore vs by his intcrcellion into

the fatjour ofhis father : a perpetual propitiation,by which our (:nnes maic
becleanfcdawaie.For this iicuer true that the othcr/ofewfaide: Bcholdc,

ihe Lambe ofGod, bcholdc him that takcth awaie the l:nnes of the world.
I°'^"-^-3«^'

He taketh them away (faith he) himfplfe and none other , that is to fay, for

afmuch as he aloneis the Lambc of God, hee alone alfo is the oblation for

finncsjhe alone the propitiation facrilicc,hc alone the fatisfaftio-For whcr-
aj the right and power to forgiuebclongcth properly to the father, in the

rcfpeft that he is diftinguifhed from the fonne , as we haue alreadie feene.-

Chriftishcre fet in ariethcrdegrceithat taking vpcnhimfclfthe paine due ^

vnto vsjhec hath takcnaway our guiltincde before the iudgcment ofGod.
Whereupon followeth, that we (hal no otherwife be partakers ofthe farj(l

faQion made by Chrift, vnleCTc the fame honour rcmaine whole with him,
wiuch they doc wroogfory take tothqaifclues thjt goeabouc to appeafjp

'Ee4 Goi
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God with their owne recompenfings.

j,,^ ^^ 17 Andhecreitisgoo<ftoconfidcrtwothingcs:thatChriftmayha»ic

feeide vnto Chrifi ^^'S due honour kept vnco him whole and vnmintihed : and that the confci-

thit honor which ences being afiurcd of the forgiiJcnefleoffihne,may hauc peace with God.
tbeyihould nor fp/efaithjthacihc father hath laidc the iniquities ofvs allvponhisfonnc,

,nfharllvncL ^^^^^ "''^ Aiouldc be healed by his atipcs.Which thing Vetcr rchcarfing in o-

fctenceivvbi:h therwordes faithuhatChnft did in his body bearc our fins vpon the tree.

they might i-vho "PW writeth that finne was condemned in his flcfh, when he was made fin

rtft^.>ijf thing vp- fof vs.That is to faiCjihat the force and curfc offinne was flainc in his flcili,

f/;«r ovtncAfir- ^'^^'^^^^^^S'"^"^^^^^^^'-" vpon which the whole hcape of our

foiciions, fins withal their malediftion &curfe,with the dreadful Judgement ofGod,
Efa.55.4. and condemnation ofdeathlliould bee caft.Hccrethofc triflings are in no
i.Pct.224. cafe to be heardjthat after the firftpurgmg,eucry one of v$ doth none other

cX' 1

1"

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ cffedualneffc of the paflion ofChrift,than after the meafurc

offati sfa(ftorie repentance: but fo oft as we fall, we bee called backc to the

onelie fatisfaftion ofChnft. Nowe fct before thee their peflilcnt follies, as

for example: That the grace ofGod worketh alonem the firft forgiuenefle

offinnesuhat ifwe afterward fall,to the obtainingof a fecond forgiuenefle

our woorkes doe woorke with it . If thcfc thinges may haue place, do thefs

things that are here before afligncd to Ghriftrcmaine fafevntohim <?lt is

a mariiellous grca t difFerencCjbetween this that our iniquities are laid vpon
Chriftjthat they fhould be cleanfcd in him,& this that they are clcanfcd by
our own works:betwcnc this that Chrift is the procuring ofmercy, and this'

that God mufl; be made mercifull--by workcs. But if wee fppake ofpacifying

the confcicncc: what pacification (halhhjs be ftir- a mans confcicttce, to

hcarc that his finnes are redemed by fat^sfaftions? When flial he certainly

know the meafure ofhis fatisfa(fHon/Thttforc he (hal alway doubtwhethcr
he hauc God mercifullor no, hee fliall alwaic be vexed^and alway quake for

fcare For they that reft vpon light pctie fatisfadions , doc too contemptu-
ouflveilceme the judgement ofGod, and doe little confiderhow great is

the grieuoufneffe offimie,as we {hal declare in anothcrpIacc.But although

wc grauncthcra to redcemcfome finnes with iuft fatisfaftioh: yet what wil

they doe when they are opprefTcd -with lomanie finnes , for fatisfadiort

whereof an hundred liuesalthoup,h they were wholly applied thereunto

cannot fufficc?Befidc thatjall \\\& places wherein the forgiuenefle offinnes

is affirmed, doe not belong to yonglingcs , but to the alreadic regenerate

children ofGOD, and them that haue bcene long ftouriflied in the bo-
a.Cor.j.io. foj^g ofthc Church . That cmbafladgc which "Paul fp honourably cxtol-

lethjl befecch you in the name ofGod,bcj>'c reconciled vntoGod,is not di-

rededToftrangcrs.but to them thn had beenbalre^dfe regencratc.But he,

bidding fatisfa'dioiisfarcweJl/crideth thenl to the croiTeofChrift So When
Colofr,r.io. he v/riteth to the Coloffians^tliat Chnft by thcblood^fthe croiTe hath pa-

cified all things in heauc^ or in earth,hec reftraincth hot this to the bnelic

moment wherein we are rcceiued into thcChurchjbut extendeth it to our
whole courfe.Which eafily appeareth by the procelTe ofthe texf,wherc hcq|-

faith^y ibefaivhfulhauearedemptioiiby the blood of Chrift, thafis for^-V

giucne^ offins;<Vlbcit ic is fujpiei fluous whcape together moe places , that .

fcadily
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readily ofter thcmfelues to be foundc.

28 Heerechcyfleetothefanauaryof the fooliflidiftin<aion,ihatfome The idle dtjls»^

finnes arc veniall,and fome deadly :that for deadly finnes is great faiisfadi- eiwn offI»»ti vt-

pn due.thar venial (innes are purged with more eafy remedics,as with fay- ^'^^'^^'^ '^

ing ofthe Lordcs prayer.witli iprinckling ofholy water, with abfolutiott at
'"'''"•

the maflc.So chey mock & trifle with God.But whereas they alway hauc in

their mouth venial and deadlie finne,yct ihcy could ncuer difccrn ihe one

from the other/auing that they make vngodhnesandvncleannesot heatf

aveniallfinne.Butwc(asthcrcripturcthe ruleof rightand wrong teach-

cth vs_)doe pronounce,that the reward of finne is death, and that the loul Rom.5 i.

that finneth is worthy of death. But that the finnes ofthe faiihfull areve- Ezcc.i8.2i

niall,nocfor that they doe not deferue death, but becaufe by the mercie of Ron'-^-i.

God there is no condemnation to them that are in Chrift lefus, becaufe

they are not imputed:becaufe they arc taken away by pardon. I know howc

vniuftly they flander this our doftrine.For they fayjy u is the Sioiks ftrage

concJu(jon,concerningtheequaliticoflinnes.Butthey fliJlleafiliebecon-

uinced by their owne mouth.For I demaund ofthem, whether among the

very fame fins that they cofcffe to be deadly,they do not acknowledge one

to be greater than anothcr.lt doth not therefore immediatly followc, that

finnes are equal],becaufe they are altogether deadly. When the fcripture

definitiuclyfaith.thac the rewardoffinne is death, that the obcdi-nceof

the Lawe is the way oflife, and that the tranfgrellion ofthe law is death,

they cannot cfcapc this fentence. What ende of fatisfying then will they

find in fo great a heap offinnes?Ifthe fatiifadion ofone day be the fatisfd-

ftioil ofone finne,while they are about that one fatisfadionjthcy wrap the

(elues in many finnes, fiththeiurteftman paffeth no one day wherein hee Prou.24.i^#

fallcth not many times.Nowe when they rtiall prepare iherafelues to make
fatisfaftion for the finnes, they (hall heape vp great numbers, yea rather

innumerable, Then the hope of fatisfying being cut of^ what tlo they ftay

ypon?howdare they ftillthinkc offatisfying?

29 They goe about to windeout thcmfelues:but(as tlie prouerb is)the
<9^j^^,j^„,

water ftilJclcauethvponthem.Thcyforge a diftiftion of fault and penal- remit ourfmne%-

ty. They confeflc that the fault is forgiuen by the mcrcyofGod, but that aniUauetheft-

when the fault is forgiucn,the penaltie rcmaineih which the righteonfnes naluesjim-vvuh.

ofGod requireth to be paicdrand that fatisfaftions doe properly belong to '%^°'^^^]^Lg

the rcleafc ofthe penalty. Good God,what a skipping lightncfleisthisy themawayubt
nowihcy confcflb that the forgiuenesoftbefaultlieth freely open fbrmcn tndund.

which fometime they teach men to deferue with praiers and weepinges,

and all other kindcsofpreparations,Butyctftill all that is taught vs in the

fcripture concerning the forgiuencfle offinncs, doth direftly fight againft

this diftindlion.Which although Ithinke that I haue alrcadie more than
fufficienily confirmed, yet I will addc fome other teftimonies wherewith
thcfe winding fnakes may be holden fo faft,that they {hall not be able once *
to foldc in the toppe oftheir taile. This is the newe Teftament which the

Lorde hath coucnaunied with vs in his Chrift, v he will not remember our icre.5 1. 3 1.

iniquities.What he meant by thefe worde$,wclearne by another Prophet,

where the Lord faith:Ifthe righteous turne away from his righteoufncfle, Eze,i8.i4.

Iwill
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I will not remember all his righteoufncfles. Ifthe wicked depart fromhi'g

wickcdncircjl will not remember all his iniquities. Whereas he faith thac

he will not remember their righteoufnes,thi$ is as much to fay, that he wil

haue no regard ofthem in refpeifl to reward thcm.Thctforc not to remem-
ber finnes,isafmuch as not to callthcmtopuniftiment.The fame thing i«

called in another place tocaftitbchindehis backc, to wipe it away like a

cloudCjto drowne it in the bottome ofthe fcajUot to impute it and to hide

ir.Byfuchmanersoffpeech the holy ghoft doth plainly exprclFc his mea-
ning vntov$,ifwe would apply vnto him willing cares tolearne, Truely,if

God do punilh finncs,hc imputcih thcm:ifhetakcth vengeance, he renic-

brcth them:ifhe call them to iudgcmcnr,he doth not hide thcm.-if hce ex-

amine them: he doth not call them behinde his backe : ifhcc Icokc vppon
them,he hath not wiped them away like a clowdc:ifhe fift thej he hath not
caft them into the bottome ofthe fea.;And in this manner doch JugufUne

expound itinp'aincwordes. If Godhauecoucrcdfinnes,thcnhewouldc
not looke vpon iKem;ifhe would not looke vpon thcm,thcn he would not
marke them-.ifhe woulde not marke them.thcn he would not punifh them:

he would not know them,hee had rather pardon them. Why thcreforedid

he fay that finnes were coucred,that they llioulde not be fccnc? What was
meant by this chatGod did fee finnes,buc that he did punifli ihemrBut let

vs here alfo out ofanother place ofthe Prophet,vpon what conditions the

Lordc forgiueth finnes.If(faith he) your finnesbcas fcarlcr,they (hall bee
made white as fnowc:ifthey be red like ctirafon,they ihalbe as wol. And in

Jeremy wee reade.thus.-In that day the iniquitic ofIrfco^fliall be fought for,

and fliallnocbcfoundeithefinnc of/«</<i6,anditfliallnotbc. BccauTe I will

be fauourable to the rcmnaunts that I fn ill prefcrue. Wilt thou briefly vn-

derfland what is the meaning ofthofc wordes? Weigh on the other fide

what is meant by thefe fpcechc&:that the Lorddoth bind vp iniquities in a

fack,doth gather them into a bundcll and lay the vp, and doth grauc them
withanyronpointcllinan Adament ftonc. Ifthey fignify (asitisoutof

doubt)that vengeance fhall be giuen for recompence ,then is it alfo not to

be doubtedjbui that by cpntrarie fcntenccs the Lord affirmcth.that he rC'

miitcth all recompcnfingofvengcance.Heere I muftbefccch the Readers
nottoharkento myglalfcs, butonely that they will futfer the wordcof
God to take feme place.

Chri/iiHhedmg ?o What,Ipray you,hadChriftdoneior V8,ifwc (hould ftilhc compel-
turfinnei dtdfuf- led tofuffcrpaine for finncsrFor when w^ fay thathcdidbcare all our fins

ftr,& Godm par- }„ j^j , {,Qjy yp^^ jj^^ tree,wc mean nothing elfc thereby,but that he fufFc-

ren^ht tUp«ynt
'^^^ ^1 the pain and puniflmicnt that was due vnto our finnes.And the fame

whtchwt had hith Ejay more liuely declared where hee faith;the chafticement (or cor-

therely deferued, reLlion)ofour peace,was vppon him. What is the correiflion ofour peace
i.Pcr.a.24. but the pain due to finnesfSi which we (hould haue luflcrcd before that we

Rom^^2^ could be reconciled toGod,vnlc0cy he hadentredintoourftcad?Lo,thou

j.Cor,i.3o. fccft plainly^that Chrift fuffcrcd the paines offinncs.to deliucr them thac

Ephe.1,7, bchisfrora them. And fo oft as P^w/maketh mention ofthe redemption
ColoiT.1,14. pcrfourmcdbyChrift, hecvfethtocallitin Gicckc Jpoiutro/tn^ whereby

nccmcancthnot redemption, as it is commonly cakcn ^ but the verip

price
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price and fatlsfaflion ofredemption. Afterwhich manner he wrireth,that i.TIm.».rf.

Chrift gauc himfclfc Jnt'dmron,^ price ofraunfomc for vs. Wliat propitia-

tion is there with the Lordc(fauh^«gKy?/'«f)but facrificc? And what facri-

fice is ihsre,but that which is oflTrcd for vs in the death in Chrift?Biit that

which is appointed in the law oiMofet for cleanfing the offences offinnes,

roiniftreth vs a (Irong batteJl rarame.For the Lord doth not there appoint

this* or that mancr offatisfyingjbut requircth the whole rccompence in fa-

crifices.Whcreas yet in other things, he doeth moft diligently and in moft

cxaft order fet out all the ceremonies of expiation. Howecoraracthitto

paflc.thathe commaundethto recompence faultes committed , with no
workes at al],init requireth only facrifices for fatisfaflion, but becaufe his

Willis foto dcclare,thai there is oncly one kinde offatiifaftion, whereby

hisiudgcmentisappeafcdf' For the facrifices that the Ifraelitcs did then

offer,werc not weighed by the worke ofmen, but were eftecmed by their

truethjthat is tofayjby the onely facrifice ofChriftBut what manner ofrc»

compencctheLordereceiuethofvSj 0/fe hath veric wellexprcflcdinfew

wordcs. Thou (halc(faithhee)takc awayiniquitiejO/God. Loe, heerc is
Ofcc.i4.j.

forgiucnefTc offinnes.And wcihall pay thee calues of6urlippci:Loe,herc

is fatisfaftion. I knowc that tliey yet doe futtly llippe away , when they

make diftinftionbctwcene euerlaftmg painc,and temporallpaine s. But
when they teach that tcmporall paine is any kind ofpunifhment that God
takethaswcll ofthebodyasofthefbule, except onely euerlafting death,

this reflrainingofit doth little helpe thera. For the places that we hauc a-

boue fecitedjdoc expreflie mcane this, that God recciueth vs into fauour

with this condition,chat in pardoning the fault,he pardoneth all the painc

whatfocuer wee had thereby deferucd. And fooftasr<«<;Wor theoiher

Prophetes doe crauc pardon offinnes,ihey do alfo therewithal! pray to be
relcafed ofthe painc.Yea,the verie feeling ofGods iudgcmcnt doth driuc

them thereunto.Againe,when they promife mercy at the Lords hand,they

doin manner alwaie ofpurpofe preach ofthepaines and the forgiucnefTc

thcreof.Truely,when the LordinF;^ec/;/V/ pronounceththat he will make p , ^
an end ofthe exile in Babylon, and that for his ownc fake,not for the lewes

fakc.he doth fufficientlic fhcwe that bath arc offree gift. Finally,ifwee be

deliuered by Chrift from guiltines offault, the painesthat come thereof,

muftneedes ceafe.

51 Butforafmuchasthcy doalfoarmcthemfelucs withteftimoniesof Placet ofScrip-

Scripture,lct vs fee what manner ofarguments thofebe that they alleagc. turtfuppofed to

DauidCCayihcy)hc'ms,Tcbu^:cdhyNatharithc Prophet ofadulteiie& man- /^'"""'"'f'-*'''^/''

llaugnter,rcccji-)ed pardon ofhis finne, and yet he was afterward pumlhcd
ftt^yfieGod.cur

by the death ofhis fonne that he had gotten by that adulterie. Wee are yj„»„ aupimu.

taught to redeem with fatisfaftions fuch paines as were to be extended af- thed ajtnthtyart

lerforgiucneflTc ofthefiult. ForD4«;V/adi)ircd2N[e^Hi/;^(/«f;;;CT- to rcdeeme remtttid.

his finnes with slmes.And Salotnonwmcth that for cquitie and godlinefle, ^jn.'TilV^'
inquitics are forgiuen And in an other place, that with chsrirje the mul- Pro.itf.c;.8c

ritudcoffinnes i^couered.WhichfentcncePwfrairoconfirmcth.Againe, 10.12.

ini^i^i-tbeLordefaithofthe woman ihatwasafinner, that many finnes >-P«-4-8.

are forgiuen her, becaufe (liec hath loucd much. Howe pcruerflie and ^"^7.47.

wrong-
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wronfuUy they euer wcy the doings ofGod,But ifthey had marked(as they

{houIdnochaueoucrpafTedit) that there are two kindes ofGods Judge*

ment,thcy would haue feeneinthis rebuking ofD-^a/^jafarre other mancr
ofpunifhmentjthan fuch as mightbe thought to tend to reuengement.

But becau(e,it not a little behoueth vs al to vnderfland wherunto the cha-

ftifements haue refpcft,whcrewith God correfteth vs for our finnes, and
how much they differ from thofe examples wherwith he purfueth the wic-

ked and reprobate with indignation: therfore I ihinke it ftiallbe not befidc

the purpofc to comprehend it (liortly in a fumrae. For the order ofplainc

tcachingjiet vs cal the one kinde ofiudgement, the judgement ofreucngc,

the other of Chaftifementdic is to be vnderftanded,that God fo puriifheth

his enimies with the iudgement ofreuenge,that he vfeth his wrath againft

thcm,confoundcth them,deftroyeth them,and bringeth them to nought.

Therefore let vs take that to be properly the vengeance ofGod, when his

puniftiing is ioyned with his indignation : with the iudgement of chafticc-

ment he dealeth not fo cruelly, as to bee angrie : nor punifheth to dcftroy,

norfendeihdowne hp lightening to kill. Therefore it is not properly pu«

ni{hment or vengeance, but corredion and admonifliment.The one is the

dooing ofa Iudge,thc other ofa Father.For the judge when hee punifhcih

an cuil doer,he hath regard to the offence, and puniGieth the verie fault:

when the father fomewhat rigoroufly corrcftsth his childe.hec doth it not

to be teuenged on him,or to punifh him,; but rather to teache him,& make
him warier in time to come. Chryfoflome in a certainc place vfeth a fimili-

tudc fomewhat differing from this/butyetitcorameth to the Time point.

The ronnc(faith he)is beaien^and the feruant alfois beaten:but the one is

punifhed as a bondferuaiir,becaufe he hath oftended,and the other is cha-

fticed as a free man and as a lonnc,needing corredion.To the one his cor-

redion ferueth for proofc and amendment,totheoiherforafcourgc and
punifliment.

31 But that wc may haue the whole ma tter Shortly & in a ready fumtpc,

h^ltmtfiH ^^^ '^" ^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ °^^^° diftinaions-Wherefoeuer puniOiment is to rc-

-vvrat^hiscM- ucnge,there (heweth it felfe the curfe and wrath ofGod, which hee alway

drenmloue, withholdeth from the faithfull.Contrariwife,Chaftifement both is a blef-

fing ofGod,and beareth a teftimony ofhis loue,as the Scripture tcacheth.

This difference is commouly euery where fufficiently expreflcd in y word
ofGod. For whatfoeuer affliflions the wicked fuffer in this prefent life,

therein is painted out vnto vs as it were a certainc entrie ofhel,fro whence
they do already fee a farre offiheir etcrnall damnation:and they arc fo far

from being amended or taking any profit thereby, that rather by fuch be-

ginnings they arc prepared to the moft cruel hel that at length abidech for

them.But the Lord chafticing chafticeth his feruants, but he doth not put

them to death Therefore they confeffc that to be beaten with hisrodde,

was goodfor them vnto true inftruftion But as we read euerie where that

the holy ones fuffer fuch punifhments with quier mind,fo they haue alway

praicd to efcapc the firft kmd offcourgcs. Chaftice rac Lordcffaith lere-

w)')butinthy iudgement,notinthywrath,lcaftthoudeftroy mee. Poure
out thy wrath vpon the nations that haue noi knownc thee, and vpon the

kingdomct
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kingdomesthat hauc not called vpon thy name.And DjwWfauhrLordc re-
pfaU.j.Sf.}?.,

buke mee not in thy wrath.nor corrcft me in thine anger. And it makcth

nothing to the concraric.that ofccntimcs it is faidc.that the Lordc is angry
£fay.,i. ,,

withthcrathatbehis,\vhcnhepuni(hcththicrfinnes.A$in£yij'.*IwJl con-Hab.3.2.

feflc to theeO Lord,becaure thou hafte bene angrywnh me : thy wrath is

turned,& thou haft comforted me. Againe ^bacucjhon that haft bene an- Mich.7.j>.

grylhall remember mercy.AndiWAfcfe.'I will bearc the wrath of the Lord,

bccaufe I haue finned againft him.Wherc hoc puttcth vs in minde that not

onely they that are iuftlypunillicd, nothing prcuaile with murmuring a~

gainfthim^butalfothat the faichfull haue affwagcmenioi thsirforrowe>in

confidering the purpofe ofGod.For after thcfame manner ii is faid that he

doeth defile his own inheritance.which yet(ai we knowe)he wil neucr dc -

file. But that is fpoken not in refpeft ofthe purpofe or meaning ofGod y
punifticth, but of the vehement fcelmg offorrowe which t hey fcele that

fufFer any of his fcuerity whatfocuer it be. But hce not onelye pricketh his

faithfull with nofmallrigour.butlomctimcsfo woundeth them, that they

thinke themfelucs not far from the damnation ofhell. So hc-ttftifieih that

they haue dcfcrued his wrath, and fo it behooucth that they ftioulde loath

themfelues in their euils,and be touched with the greater care to appeafc

God,and carefully make haft to craue pardon. But cucn in the verie lame

doing he iheweth a more euident tcftimonyc ofhis fauoui able kindcnclfc

than ofhis wrath. For the couenaunt continueth that was made with vs in

our true 5<i/ow9«;thctruethwherofhe that cannot dccerne,hath affirmed, * '
^^'*

that it Ihali neuer be made voide.If(faith he)his children forfake my law,St

walke not in my iudgcmentes: if they defile my ftatutcs.and keepe not my
commaundements. I will vifite their finnes with aroddeandwithflripef:

but I will not take away my mercy from him. Ofwhich mercy to make vs

affured,hee faith, that the rodde wherewith hec will corrcft the pofteritie
2.5201.7.14.

ofS^j/owow, ftiallbecofmen, and ftripes of the children ofmen: by which

claufes when he mcaneth moderation and lenitie,he thercwithall fecretly

declareth, that they cannot but be confounded with exireamc and deadly

horror,that feele the had ofGod to be againft them How great regard hce

hath ofthis lenity in chaftifing his Ifracl^he ibeweth in the Prophet:! haue Ela^^-'®-

purged thec(faith he)in fire:But not as Siluer.for then thou.fhouldeft haue

bccneallconfumed. Albeit he teachcth that chafticemcnts feruchimfor

to cleanfe him,but he further faith.thai hee vfeth the fame fo temperatly,

t'lat hebccnottoo much confumed by them.And that is needefuU.

For the more that eucry man reucrentlyfcareth GOD, andgiueth him-
fclfc to followe godlineire,fo much the tenderer hee is to bearchis wrath.

For the reprobate, although they groane ynderhtsfcourges, yetfor that

they weigh not the caufe, but rather turnc their back both to their ownc
finnes and to the iudgemenr of G O D, by that flouthfulncfle they gather

a hardneffetor becaufc they murmurc and kicke againft him, and doc make ^
an vprore againft their iudgCjthat furious fuddenrageaftoniech them with

madncflc and furor.But the faichfull being admonifhcd by his corrcdton,

by&by defcend to conffder their finnes,and being ftriken with dread and
horrour,thcy flee in humble wife to pray to him far pardon , vnlcfTcthe

Lord
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Lorde did aflWage thefc fonowes wherewith the poorc foulci torment
thcmfclucsjthey wouldefainr a hundred times ciicninfmall tokens ofhit
wrath.

Godpuniihtih
5j Then let this be the fcconddiftinftion.that when the reprobate are

Imcngedlntlcm ^"^^^ ^ith the fcoufges ofGod.they doe already after a certaine maner

for hatting jimed, begin to luffcr pames by his iudgement , and though they ftiall not efcapc
biitbu chUdrcnto ynpuniflied/or that they haue not taken heed tolUch tokens of thewra.h
rnaki: thiKtcare- of Jod,yec t hey are not ptiniihed to this end.to make them come to a bet-

'4 no:cojin>tt.
^^^ minde: but onely that, to their great hurt,they flioulde proouc God to

beaiudge and reuengcr.Butchildrenare beaten with rods, not that they
Ihould thereby bee puniihed ofGod for their finncs,but that they (houlde

thereby profite to amcndmcnr.Therefore we take it that they rather haue
rcfpcdtothetimetocomcihcntoytimepaft. This I had rather cxprcflc

nit&™ f^* in C^!^)/5/?owf»wordes than mine owne. For this(faithhee) God doth lay

paine vpon vs.not puni filing our finncs paft, but correfting vs againft t imc
tocome.Andfo faith y^«(T/</?;«e .* That which thou fufFcrcft, that for which
thou lamenrtftjis a medicine to thee and no paine,achaft»femcnt and no
damnation.Put not away the fcourge.if thou wilt nor be put away from the

inheritaunce,&c Knowc ye brethren chat all this miferie ofmankind when
the world groneth is a mcdicinall forrowc, and not a pcnall fentence, &c.
Thefefcncenceslhaue therfore thought good t0 3llcage,th«tthemanei^

offpcachthat I haue aboucwricten,thourde not feeme toanymanncwSc
vnufed.And hereunto fcruc all the complaints full of indignation wherein

the Lorde oftentimes doth expoflulate ofthe vnkindncfle ofthe people,

for that rhcyftiffely defpifed all punifhments. In f/^j-hee faith: To what
^•'•^

purpofe (hould 1 ftrike you any more: from the fole ofthe footc toy crown
ofthcheadjthcre is no whole place. Burbecaufethe Prophetes are full

offuchfayingSjitfliallbefufiBcicntto haue breeflylhewed that God doth

punifh his Church for none other in tent,but that it (hould be tamed and a-

j.Sam.i^:;, mend Therefore whenhedidcaft Sra^^/outofthekingdomCjhcepuniflied

s.Sam.iz.iS. him to reuengcmenf.Whcnhc tooke from D4«/W his yongfonnc, heecor-

rcdedhim to amendment According to this meaning is that to be taken
i.Cor.ir.31. which PWfaithjWec arc iudged of the Lordc,weeare correftedthar wee

fliould not be damned with this world That is, when we that be the chil-

dren ofGod are afflidcd with the hand ofour heauenly father, thisis no
pain wherewith wee (hould be confounded, but only a chaftifemcnt wher-

with we fhoulde be inftrufted. In which point^f<gw^;«eisphinclyon our

(ide.For he teachech that the pains wherewith men are a like chaJticcd by

God,arediuerflytobc confidcred; becaulctothcholy ones they are bat-

tels and exercifes after the forgiuencflc of their (innes,to the reprobate

Lib.dcpeccat. they are without forgiuene(rcpaincs ofwickcdnefle. In which place hec

mcrito.ac remif. rehearfeth how paines were laide vppon Datttd and other godly men, and
2.f ap.j i.tk 34. faith.that the fame tended to this cnd,that their godlincfle (hould by fuch

j^P_j ^ ,
humbling of them,bee cxercifed and prooucd. And where Efay faith, that

the Icwifh people had their iniquitie forgiuen them, becaufe they had re*

ceiued full chaftiferaent at the Lords hand:this prooueth not that the par-

don offinneshangcth vpon the fiilpairacnt ofthe paine : but it is in ctfed

afmuch
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aftnuch as ifhchad faidcBccaufc yc haue alreadic fufFcrcd paincs enough,

andby thcgreeuoufncflcandmulticudc thereofhaue bene nowc pined a-

vray with long mourning and forrow, therefore ui« nowc time that recci-

uing the tidings of ful mcrcy,your hearts (hould rcioyce and feele me to be

your father,For there God did take vpon him the pcrfonof a father,which

repenteth him cuen ofhis iuft feueritic,when he was compelled fharply to

correfthisfonne.

34 With thcfc thoughts it is neccflarie ihatthe faithfull be furnifhed in The miferiet

bitternclTc of affliftions. It is time that the iudgement began at the houfc vwbinumo-vve

of the Lord,in which his name is called ypon. What (houlde the children ^ZuovvlTvp
ofGoddopftheydidbelecue the feueritieofGod that thcyfceletobchis tf-vvedid not

vcngcance?For he that being ftrikcn by the hand ofGod, imagincthGod kpowe that he

a puni(hingiudge,cannot conceiue him but angricand enimie vnto him, '^'^lj><:!"'Jfl'cieth

and deteft thevcricfcourgcofGOD as a curfeSc damnation. Finally, he ^IJlndnotalV
can neucr beperfwaded that God loueih him,that ihall thinke him fo min- ludge.

dcd toward him,that he is ftil minded to punifh him. But he only profiteth i .Pet.4.17,

vndcrtherodofGodjthatthinkcthhimtobee angricwithhis finnes,but Ic''e.i5'»>'«

mercifallandlouing tohimfelfe.For othei wife that niuft ncedes happen,

which the Prophet coraplaineth that he fclr,whcre he faith. Thy wrathcs,
p^-^j 8« 1 tG God haue paffed ouer meuhy terrors haue oppreflcd mc.Alfo thatwhich Ma\.9q.'}.'

Mofes writeth,bec3ufe we haue fainted in thy wrath;& we haue beene trou-

bled in thy indignation,thou haft fet our iniquities in thy light, and our fc •

ccetes in the light ofthy countcnancctbccaufe al our daycs are gone away
in thy wrath:our yeercs are confumcd as the wordc that is pafied out of a

roouth.On the other fide DanidQuxh thus ofhis fatherly chaftifcmentesjio pfii.p^.iai

teach that the faithful are rather holpen than oppreflcd thereby .-Blcflcd pra,88.i7^

is the man whom thou haft corrcftcdO Lord & haft inftruftrd in thy law,

to giue him quiet from cuiildayes^whilea pit is digged for the finncr. Tru-

ly it is a hard tentaiion.whcnGod fparing the vnbcleeuers an J winking at

their faultes,reemeth more rigorous againft them that be his. Thcrforc he
gaue theraacaufcofcomfort,iheadmoniftimentof thelaw, whereby they

lliouldelcarne,thatit isdonetoprouidc for their faluation when they are

called again into the way, and the wicked arccaried headlong into their

errorsjwhofc end is the pit.And it is no ditFcrcnce whether the paine be c-

uerlafting or during for a time.Ftjr as wcllwarre/arainc.peftilencc,^ ficki-

nes,as the iudgement ofctcrnall death are the curfesofGod:whe they are y^cither that

laid vpon men to this end,to be inftruments ofthe Lordes wratband ven- V^jl"'! ^.'""f.
geauncc againft the reprobate .

. . ,
,' fitfol^LZr

35 Now(as Ithinke)alJmendoepcrceiucwhereunto tended thatcha- rW winch ^IdS.

ftifcmentofy Lord vpon Dauid.cneti to be an Inftruftion thatGodis grcc- attdo/hispofienty

uoMfly difplcafed with manflaughtcrand aduherie, againft which he had
J^^^J/J^^Se

flicwcd fo great indignation in his beloucd and faithfull fcruauntiihat Da- *altay4oendurtl
Mid ftiould be taught to be no more fo bolde to do the hke decdc:and not to /l</iai»t»to the

bea paine whereby he fliould make a certaine recompencetoGod. And e'^itb^t Godntyt

foistobciudgedofy other kind of correaion, whereby thelordpunifti- ^yj^^^^^Jf^
cd his people with afore pcftilence.for Dauids difobedience vyhcrcunto he fr/Jc!^"

"'

was fallen ianumbring the people, For heedid iadccdc freely forgiue to :.Sa,:t4.is.

VAttid
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D4«;W thcgiltincffc ofhis finnc:butbecaure itpertained borh to the pubLkc
examples ofall ages,and alfo to the humbling ofDauid, that fucb a haincut
offence fliould not rcroainc vnpunifhcd ; therforehe inoft fharply chaflifcd

him with his rod.WhJch mark alfo we ought to hauc before oiir eyes in the
vniuerfallcourfc ofmankind. For whereas after pardon obteined,wc do all

yetfufFer the miferic* that were laidevppon our firft parent for painc of
{jnne:we perceiuc our fclues by fuc h exercifes to be admoni{hcd,how gric-

uoufly God is difpleafed with the tranfgrcflion of his lawe : that beeing
throwne downe & humbled with knowledge in confcicncc ofour owncmi-
ferable cftate,wc may, the moreferuently afpirc to true blcflcdncflc.But he
(liallbe raoftfoolifh that (hall thinkc.that the calamities ofthis prefent life

are laydcvpon vsforthegiltmcsoffinnc. And that Ithinkc was the mca-
„ ,

ning of C^rc/o/?^-'? when he wrote thus. IfGod do therefore lay painesvp-

uiara'dScargiWfl! °" vs.thathcfliould call vSjperfeucringin euilstorepentauncc,thcnwhcn
," repentance is oiJcefhewcdjchcpainefliall be fuperfluous.Thcieforeashc

knoweth it to be expedient for eucry mans nature, fo he hadleth one man
more roughly,and anochcr with more louing tcndernes. Therefore where
he mindeth totcach that he is not vnmeafurable in taking puniftiaicnies,

he reprocheth to the hard hearted and obflinate people that being ttrjkcn

Tere.j.j. yet they make not an end offinning.In this meaning he complainethjthat
^'^•7 7- Ephraim was as a cake fcorchcd on the one fide,& raw on theotherjbecaufc

thecorrcriions did not pearccinto their mindes, that the people hauing
their vices boiled oiir,mightbe mademeete toreceiue pardon.Truely hcc
thatfofpeaketh,(heweth,thatfofoone asaman hath repented, he will by
and by become appeafablc:and that by our ftifncs he is enforced to that ri-

gour in chaftifing offaults,which {hould haue bene preucntcd with willing

amendment.Yetforafmuchas we allareoffuch haidneffe and rudenefle,

as vniuerfally needeth chaftifcro cnt:it feemed good to him beeing a moftc
wife Father, to exercife all without exception with a common fcourge all

LucVze!^ their lifelong. But itis meruellous why they focaft their eyes vpon the

Mdr.2.9, onely example ofD<j«;W, and are not mooued with fo many examples, in

which they might hauc beholden free forgiuenes offinnes. It is read that

the Publicane went out of the Temple iuftified. There followed no paine.

T>f/cr obtained pardon ofhis o(fence,his tcares wee rcadc (ia'nh ^mhrofe')

his fatisfadion we reade not. And theman fickeof the Palfieheardeit

lpokcntohira;Rife:thyfinnesarcforgiuen thee. There was no painc layd

l-^Nibucb£
vpon him.All the abfolutions that arc rehearfedin"thc Scripture, arc fee

mx^rtoredtem °"^ ^' S*"^" frcely. Out ofthis great number ofexamples, a rule (hould

hisfinnes with rather haue beene gathered than ofthat only example that cor\taincth in

righteoufnesy 'a»d it a cercaine fpcciallmatter.

^hlT^harlZt!-^
^ ^ r>^if/in his exhortation wherein he counfelleth TSlabuchadnexer to

dethanimbsr ^y-rc^iccm his finncs with righteoufnes,and his iniquities With pitying ofthc

ftnnei, did not poore : hi* meaningwas not to f8y,thai righteoufneffe and mercy arc fatiP.

mime that tuber faSoric appeafcmcniesofGod,and redemption ofpaines ((or God forbid
themeortheo^ier

jj^^j jherc wcrc cucr any redemption fauingonely the bloud ofChrift)buc

^^'^^^^^^2^^'"'' to referrc this woord Redeeming rather to men than toGOD,asifhec

Codforfintu, hadfayde:0 king,thou haft vfcdan vnrightcous and violent goucrnment,
Dan.4.j4. thott
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thou haft opprcflcd the hublc,thou haft fpoilcd the poore, ihou haft hard-

lie and vniufthc handled thy people : for thy vniuft exaftions , for thy vio-

lence and opprcllion, now render to them mcrcic and rJgh;coulhcs.Likc-

wifc S;«-(»/wo» faith, that with charitic the multitude of finne* is coucrcd: Pro.io.ii.

not before Godjbut among men themfclues. For thus i$ the whole verfc:

Hatred raifcth vp contentions.but charinc coiiercth all iniquitic.In which

verfc, as his manner is, he doth by waic ofcomparifon ofcontrarics,com-

pare the euilsthacgvowcofhatrcds, with the fruircs of charitic: in this

meaning, they that hate together; doe oe»c bitc,bai ke at, reproch & raile

ac an othcr,and turnc all ihingcs to the worrt,but they that loue together,

doe d.irctnbic many thmgs among thcmfclues.do wmk at many thmgs, &
parclo many things one to the othennot that the one allowct h the others

faulcsjbut bearcth wjth thcm,& hclpcth the with admonilhing, rather tha

gallcth them with reprochmg them. And it is not to be doubted v Vcter al-

Jc igcth this place in the fame fcnfcvnleflc we wilacculc him ofdeprauing i.Pcr.4.8,

& wrogfulJy wrcftmg the fcripture.But wheras he teachcih y fin is purged P'ou.t(5.6.

With mercifulncs&hberalitie.he doth not roeaneyreco.T)pece is therwith

made for (in before the face ofthe Lord ;, fo that God being appeafed by

llich fatisfadio doth releafe the painc that otherwife he would haue laidc

vpon thcm,but after the accuftomed manner ofche Scripture hec decla-

reth that they fhall finde him mcrcifull vnto them that leaning their for-

mer vices and injquities,doe turne to him by godiines & trueth : as if hec
ftiouldefaie.thatthc wrathofGoddorhceafe&hisiudgemcnt rcft,when

we ceafe from our euil doinges. Neither doch hec there dcfcribc the caufe

ofpardon, but rather the manner of true conucrfion. As many times the

Prophetes doe declare that Hypocrites doe m vaine peftcr God with for-

ged ceremonious vfagcs in ftecdc ofrepentaunce, wheras it is vprightnes

oflife with the duties ofcharicie that delighteth him.As alfo the author of

the Epiftle to the Hebrues commending hberalitic & gentlenes, teacheth Hcb.i j.itf.

that fuch facrifices pleafe God.And whc Chrift,tauting the Pharifics that Matt.: 3.1 j,

giuingheedeoneiy tocleanfingofdiflies ,they ncglcAcd the clcanneffc Luc.11,39.

ofthe heart, comniaunded them to giuc almes that al might be cleanc: he
did not thereby exhort them to make fati$faftion:but only teacheth what
manner ofcleannelle plcafcth God,Ofwhich kinde offpcach we haue in-

treated in another place.

37 As touching the place ofI«4f, no man that hath with found iudgc- xhe low. which
racnt read the parable that the Lord did there recite, wil make vs any c6- the woman to

'

troucrfiethcrevpon. The Pharifee thought with himfelfe , that the Lord who muHyfmntt

did not know the woma,which he had fo eafily rcceiued into his prefence. '^^''^'Mg^'*':^^'^

For he thought.that Chrift woulde not haue rcceiued her,ifhe had known
]j^^ v^hichdtd

her fuch a finnef as ftie was. And thereby he gathcred,that Chrift was not forgiuehn^i^-t/is

a Prophet that might in fuch fort be deceiued.The Lorde,to (hew that ftic notacauft, but a

was no finncr to whom her finncs was alrcadic forgiuen, did put out this PJ'^f'
ofhtr^r-

parable.Thcre were two dettcrs to one creditour vpo vfurierthe one ought t"*jT^' ^
fifty ,y other ought fiuc hundrcd,both had their dets forgiuc the.W hether ^'^

*

owcth more thankcry Pharifee aunfweredthc to who moft is forgiuc. The
Lord rcphcdflcarnc hereby y this womans finncs are forgiuen hcr,becaufe

Ff. ihe
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(hcc hath loucdmuch-in which wordcs (asyoufcc) hccraakcth not her

]oue the caufcjbut the proofc ofthe forgiuenes ofher finnes.For they are

dcriiicd vpon a (imilitudc ofthat dcttour, to whom fiuc hundred was for-

gi.;en,to whom he did not fay that therefore it was foigiucnjbccoufe he

had loued miich:but there fore loucd much, becaufcit was foigiuen. And
hcrunto mulUhat (imilitudc be apphedm this rort:Thouthink?;lhhiswo«

l^^ n to be a (inner : but ihou oughccft to know that ilie is none (uch/oraf-

much as her (:nncs be forguicn hcr.And that her (ins be forgiuen her, her

ioue ought to proue vnto thce,whercby fhc rendercth thanltc for thii be-

nefit Itis an aig'-imint gatliered of the foJlowmgctrcd.wherby any thing

is proiitd by (ignes enfuing By what meanelLcc obtained fojgiutReffe ci

finnes.the Lordc openly teftilieth : Thy faith, faith hcc, hath faucd thee.

Therefore we obieme forgiuencffe by faith : By chacitie wc giuc ihankes,

and tcftifie the boimtifulnes ofthe Lord.

^, p , 28 As for thofe things that are commonlv found in the bookcs ofold
J ht rathen ' ..^.p_. tii t/--iii

» hmighjputliiHg writers concerning latisfaaion.ihcy liile moue me. I lee indeed that ma.
fomav-obat Dtrd- ny ofthem, (I wilUpeakcplaincly) ina manner aiwhofebookesremainej
// concerning fa- haue either erred in this point, or fpoken too crabbedly and hardly: but I
tisfachomdonot-

^j|j not graunt that they wercfo rude and vnskilfull as to haue written

'Me'aJjar'l'lher. ^^^^^ thingesin that fenfe that thcnewcSatisfaftionars doe icade them.

•wife (ban tbefe Chr)'fof}ome in one place writcth thus:wherc mercic is required , examina-
nevv futtifacito- lion ceafcth;wherc mercy is afkcdjiudgcment is not rigorous:where mcr-

h" Pf 1
^'ciscraucd,thereisQoplaccforpain:whereismercie, thereisnoinqui-

jo^
'

'
* lition.Wherc is mcrcie,tbeaunfwcre is pardoned . Which wordes how-
focucr they be wrcftcd,yct they ca neuer be made to agre with the firholc-

mens doctrines « In the bookeofEcclefiafticaldoftrines, which is fathe-

red vpon^«g«/?/«e,is read thus:Satisfaftion ofrepetance is,tocutoffthc

caufes offinnes,and not to graunt anentrie to their fuggeftions . Where-
by appeareih that thedoArineoffatisfat^ionthatwaslaide ro be giuen

inrecoropenceoffinnescommittedjwaseueninthofe times laughed to

fcorne : forafmuchas thcyreferreaJlfatisfadiontoa hcedfulneffe in ab-

ftaining from finnes in lime to come. Iwillnotalleadge that which the

Hom.io.in Gen. fame chrifojiome faith, that he rcquireth of vs no more, but that we fhould
Enchi.adLau- confcffe our finncs vnto him with tcares fith fuche fcntences are manic

.Matt'lTi 2
times found in his writingcs and others. Jughflme indecde in fomc pla-

ces calleth the workcs ofmcrcie.rcmedies to obteinc forgiuencffe offins:

but becaufe no man flioulde ftumblc at that litle wordc, hce himfclfe prc-

ucnteth it in another place. The fleOi ofChnft (faithhcc) the true and
onclyfacrifice for finnes,not only thefc finnes that are wholly put awoic
inbaptifme, butalfo thefe that afrerwarde creepc in by wcakeneffe : for

which the whole Church crieth out at this day.Forgiue vs our irefpaflcs.

And they are forgiuen by that fingular facrifice.

Defeudersof 39 They haue for the moft part called fatisfaftion,not a rccompcncc
Tojiiibfatiifa£li- to be rcndred to God.but an open declaration whcrby they that had bene
om notmuchhol-^ cxcommunicate when they wouldc be receiued againe to the communio,

£?<./;6^4w^'*^''^^^'^^'"'"*^*^^^^^"'^^ For there were ioyncd

tnt Fafbers. vnto thcm when they did repent certainc failings& other things, where-

by
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by they might perfwadcmcn that ihcy were truely & heartily wcaric of

their former lite, or rather blot out the remembrance oftheir former do-

inges : and fo they were faidc to make fatisfaftionnottoGod,butto the

Church.Whichisalfoexpreffcdof^«g«y?/«cinthcfcwordsinhis Enchi- Cap.<fj.&isrc-

ridion to Laurence: Out ofthat auncicnt cuftome the confefllons & fatif- I'^-'atfcd in the

faftions y arc at rhi^ daic vfcd, tookc their beginning. Truely very vipc-
^^if^^n^bH^d^

'"

rous birthcSjby which is brought to palfe, y there remaincth not fo much pamit, diftin. i

,

as a Ihadow ofthat bctrer forme,! know that the old writers do fometimc

fpeake fomewhat hardly.and as I faid euen now,! do not deny that pcrad.

uenture they erred herein.But thofe things that were bcfprinkled with a

it'jf fpotSjwhcn they are once handled with thcfc mens rnwaflicd hands,

are altogether defiled.And ifwc muft contend with the authority of oldc

writcrs.-good God,whar old writers do they thruft vnto vs? A good part of

thofe wherewith Teter Lom!>ard ihcir champion hath botched vp his pat-'

chcd Scntences,is gathered out ofthe vnfauory dotages of certain rooks

that are carried about vndcr the name o(^mbrvfe, Hierome, Migujline and •

Chryfoflomc, As about this prefent queftion hee taketh in a manner all out

of^«g«/?/«fjbookeofrepentaunce,which is foolilhly botched of good &
bad by (apaz fcraper togcther.lt beareth in deede the name of Jugujlme^

^
but fuch a bookc as no man being but meanely learned, would vouchfafe

to acknowledge for his^But whereas I doc not fo narrowly examine their

follies,let the readers pardon me whom I would cafe ofthat tedioufncfrc.

FortoracitlhouIdcnotbcverJc labourfomc, and yet veric plaufible to

bewray to their great fhamc thofe things that they hauc heretofore hoa-

(Icdvponasrayftcries, but becaufc my purpofc is to ceache fruiccfuUy,

therefore I paffe them oucr.

The V. Chapter.

Ofthefupptyingi which thej addt to fatiifuHms.^ aspardons

andpUTgatorit,

OVt of this dodrine offaris faftions do flowe indulgences or pardon*. , .

,

For they fay that thatwhich our power wanteth to make fatisfadio, ^^^ vlnt:!/!?/'!'.

is fupplied by thefe pardons. And they rim fofarrcfoorth into mad lefle, bufeUbj/pardom.

that they define them to be the diftribution ofthe irieritesef Chrift and
ofrhe MartyrcSjwhich the Popedcaleth abroadebyhis bulles . But al-

though they haue more need oiHellebortu to purge their frentike braine,

than argumentes to anfweare them, fothat itisnotmuch woorthie the

trauaylc to ftande vppon confuting fuchtrifli'^g errours, which are al-

ready ihaken with many battleratwmcs, and ofthemfclucs grow into de-

caicd agc.and bend toward falling.-yet becaufc a ftiort confutation of thij

Hulbc profitable for fome that be ignorant,! wil not altogether omit it.As
for this that pardons haue fo long ftandfafc.and hauc fo long bccne vn-

^

punifticdjhaiiing bene vfed with fooutragious and furious licentioufnci:

this may fcrue to teach vs in how darke a night oferrors, men in certayn

ages paft haue bene drowned. They faw themfelues to be openly and vn-

colouredlyfcornedofthc Pope and his Bulbearcrsjgainfulmaikcts to be

Ffi made
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.

made of thcfaluation of their foulcs , thepriccoffaluation to be valued

ac a few pencc,& noching fee out to be freely giue:thac by this coJour they

be wypcd ofofFeringes ro be filthily fpcnt vpon brothels.bawds & banket-

tings , that the greatetl blowers abroad ofpardotis are the greatclt difpi-

lers ofthcm,ihac this monfter doth dailie more and more with greater li-

ccntioufnelfc ouerrunne the world.aud grow into outragc,3nd chat there

is no ende, new leade dailie brought,& new mony gotten.Yet with hie re •

ucrcncc they receyued,chcy worlhipped and bought pardonsjand luch as

among the reft fawefomcwhat farther
,
yet thought them to be godly de*

ceitSjwherby men rai^lu be beguiled with Pome profit,At the lengih.fince

the world furfercd it felfe to be fomcwhat wifer^pardonswaxe colde,& by

litlc and litlc become frofcnjiill they vitcrly vanifli away.

i Buc forafmuch as manie that fee the filthy gamingcs , the deceites,
Thtfrouitdof^

iheftes,and robberics,v/hercwith the pardoners hauc heretofore mocked

rTtof'saiHts'then & beguiledys , yet (ee not the veticfountame ofvngodlincs from whence
•vvbich -vito the

merite ofChr'/i

nothtit;^ can be

more oppofiu.

Aa.10.43.

i.Iohn.i.7.

a.Cor.5.ai.

i.Cor.i.ij,

Aa.20.18.

Heb.io 14.

Reuc.7.14.

thjyfpring.it is good to (hew not onely ofwhat fort pardons be, but alfo

what they be,whcn they arc wiped from all fpots. They cal the treafurc of

the churchjthe merites ofChrift and ofihc holy c Apoftles and Martyrcs^

The principall cuflody ofthis barne(as 1 hauc alredy touched)they faine

ro be deliuered to the Bifhop of J^owe, that he (hould hauc the diftributi-

on offo great gifces , that he might both giuc them by hirafelfe, and alfo

grauntiurifdjdion to other to giuc them . Hereupon proceedc from the

Pope fometime plenary pardons, fomeiime pardons forcertaincyeeres;

from the Cardinals,pardons for a hundred daies:fro Biiliops , pardons for

fourty daies.But they be(as I may naturally defcribe theJthe profaning of

the bloud ofChriftjSatans mockery,to leadc away the chriftia people fro

the grace ofGod,from the life that is in Chrift,& to turne them from the

true way offaluatio . For how could the bloud ofChrift be more filthilye

prophanedjthan when it is denied to fufficc to the remifl'ion offinncs , to

reconciliatiori&faiisfaftion,vnlefle the want thcrof as being withered &
waftcd,(hould be otherwifcfupplied&perfitcd.^Thclawandallthc Pro-

phcts(raithPcter)bearewitnefrcofChrift,thatbyhimforgiucncffeoffin

istobercceiucd: Pardons giuc rcmifllon offinnes by Veter^VaulSaihc

Martyrs.The bloud ofChrift(raith Jofe«)cleanfcth vs from finnc:Pardons

do make the bloud ofMartirs the wafliing away offins.Chrift(faithPrf«/^

which knew not fin,was made fin for vs.that is,ihc fatisfaftion offin , that

we might be made the righteoufncflc ofGod in hinorPardons do fette the

fatisfattion of fins in the bloud ofMartyrs.'P<r«/crycdoutand certified to

the CorinthianSjthat onely Chrift was crucified & died for them:thc par-

dons pronounccjthat PauJ & other died for vs. In an other place he faith

that Chrift purchafed the church with his bloud: the pardons appoint aa
ochcrpriceofpurchafcinthcbloudofMartyrcs . The Ap©ftlelaith,thac

Chrift with one oblation made perfcd for cuer them that were fanflificd;

the pardons cry out to the contrarie and fay, that fanftification ismade
perfeft by the Martyrcs,which oiherwifc were not fufficient . lohn faith

that all the fainteswafhed their gowncs in the bloud ofthelambc : the

pardons teachmen co wafti their gowncs in bloud offaimes.

3 Leo



cap.4.

Col. 1.24,

The grace ofCli rift. Lih.^. 21 p
j iMBiflioppcofRow, writcih noiabJicwcI to xhc Vaitfiinej agi'mdt

thcfc facrilcgcs. Ahhough(raith he}ihc death ofmanic faintcs haih bcenc The tuident ufli-
precious in the fight ofthcLord,yct the killing of no innocent hath bcenc momeiofLeo 6-

the propitiatio ofthc world.The righteous rccciucd,but gauc not crownes: ^ugufimc a-

and out ofthe valiancncflcofthe faithful arc grauen examples ofpacicnce, ^"'"^^ '^"'' °'^'""

notgiftes of righteoufneirc. For their dcarhcs were eucry oncfingular to^*'"*/^yfy,"^o/

themfelues,and none ofthem did by his ende pay the debt ofan other,for- Satm appltabU

afmuch as there is one Lord CJirift , in whom all are crucified, all are dead, '»'»'o otbai.

buried,andraifedvpagainc.Whichlentence(asic was worthic to bee re- pP'*^*l

membred) he repeated in an other place. There can nothing be required ^'" ''^*

moreplaine todeftroyc this wicked doftrine . Yet Mtgujiine fpcakcth no Epi.95.

leffe fitly to the fame eftcft,Though(faith he)we die breihren for brethren, Trart.in loan,

yetthc bloud of no Martyrsisfhedfor thcforgiueuefleoffinncs. Which 83.

thing Chrift hath done for vs,ncither ha th he therein done that for vs,thai

wee (houlde followe himjbut hath giuen ys a thing to reioyce vpon.Againc

in an other place, hs only the fonnc ofGod was made the fonnc ofraan,to

make v$ with him the fonnes of Godrfo he alone for vs bath taken vpohim I-ib.4. adBonif.

punilhmet without euil deferuings,y we by him might without good defer-

uings obteine grace not due vnto vs.Truely wlieias al their dodrine is pat-

ched together ofhorrible facrileges & blafphemies,yet this is a more moii.

ftrous blafpheraie than all the other.Let them remember themfeluesjwhea

thcr thefe be not their decrees:y y maccirs haue by their death done more
to God,& defcuedraorCjthan was needful for thefelues: & that they had
remaining fo great a plenticof dercruings,as did alfo ouetflow vnto other:

& that therforcjlcaftfo great goodncsftiould be fuperfluous, their blood is

mingled with theblood ofChriftjSc ofboth thefe bloods is made the treat

furcofthcChurchjforthcrcriiifllon & fatisfaftionoffinnes. And thatfois

thcfayingof P4«/ tobcctcikcn: Ifupplicinmy bodiethofe thinges that

wane ofthcfuffringcsofChrift for his bodie, which is the Church . What
is this elfc but to Icauc Chrift onelie his name , otherwife ro make him but

a common peiie faint,thaf may fcarccly among the multitude bee knowen
from the rcft?He onely,onIy fhould haue bin preached,hc only fet forth,hc

only namedjhc only bene looked vnto,whe theobtcining offorgiueneflc of
fin,rati'>fadion,andfanaificati5 arc cntieatedofiButlctvsheare their cur-

tailed arguments.Lcaft the blood of the Martyrs fliould bee flied in vaine,

therefore let it be emploied to the common bcnefite of the Church.Isitfo?

Was it no profit to glorifie God by theirdeath?tofubfciibe to his truth with

their blood ? by defpifing this prcfcnt life, to teftifie that.they fought for a
bettcrlifcf by their ftedfaftncflctoftrcngthcnthcfaith of the Church, &
ouercome the ttubbornnefle ofthe cncmiesfBut this is the matter indeed:

they acknowledge no profite ofthe Martyrs death, ifChrift onely bee the

propitiator,ifheonliedied for our fins,ifhe only was offered vp for our re-

demption. So (faythey^ Pf/er and P4«/ might neuerthclefie haue obtci-

ned thecrowneofviftoriejftheyhaddicd in their bcddes. And whereas
they haue fought eucn to the fhcdding oftheir blodd, it wouldc not agree

with the iuftice ofGod to Icauc the fame barren and fruitlefle. As thotJgh

God couldnot telhow to cncrcafc in his feruants ihcir glone,accord ing to

F f 3 the
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the mfeafurc ofhis giftes.But the Churchc rccciueth in coramon togcrfier

profitG enough, whcftic is by cheir criumphcs encouraged to a zealous dc-

iiic to fight.

Sti*tTauts 4 Btiihcwc:na]itiouflydotthcywrcft that place of 'Pd!»/ where hec
vvordti

p/y^/'^/j'- faith, thai hce (iJpplicch in his bodic thof,- thingsthat wanted of the fufle-

'^lamirtnChn- "^'"S^s ofChriftffot he rcfen eth not the default of rnppJying,to the worke
j?«/^,^;.;^«;3.^-<^ffedcmptionjratisfadion, andexniationibuttoihofc affiidions wherc-
iittoufy 'wreftsd^mtk allthe mcmbcrsofChrill:,thar is ioraie,al ehc faithfuilmuft.be excr-
tt> this purpofe.^ cifedfolongas ihcy fhallbe in this fleflie. He faith therefore, that this rc-
Omi.i^,

niaincchofthefutfcnngscfChrift.that he daily fuffcicthm his mencbcrs

thcfamcthathconceruflcrcdinhimfelfe. Chriflvoucl-.fafethtoiloe vs I'o

great honour, to reckon and account our affliftions Jiis owne. Wlicrcas

PWadderh thcfc words,For the Church.he mcancth not for the redcmp-
tion,for the reconciIiation,for the faiisfaftion ofthe Church,but for the e-

i.Tim.t.io. difying and profiteofihe Church. As in an other place hce faith, that hce
i.Cor.i.(5. fuiFcreth all rhihgcs for the clcAes fake,that he may obtcinc the faluaiion

whichisinChriitlefu. And he wrote to the Con«;^/rf^^j, that hee fuffercd

."•

^z:; all the troubles that he fulticdjfor their comfort and faluation. And immc-
dsatlyinthcfamc^Iaccexpovindethhimfelfe, when hce faithfurther,that

he was made a miniHer ofthe C hurch, not for redemption, but according

to the difpenfation cha t was committed vnto him, to preach the Gofpcll cf
InPfaht<?. Chrift. Iftheyyet requirean othcv expofitor, let them hcarc Jtiguflinc,

TheruffcringesbfChfift((aithhec)arcinChriftoJielyas in the hcade:&
bothin Chrili and theChurch, as in the whole body. Whereby Vaul being

one member fairh,Ifiippheirimybodie that which wanteth in the fuffc-

tingcsofChrift. Therefore if thou whatfocucr thou bee that hcarefl this,

art one bfthd members ofChnfl:,whatfoeucr thou futfercft of thera that

are not the members of Chrift,that fame waccdjn the fufferings of Chrift.

But whervnto the fufferings ofthe Apoftles taken for the ChurchofChrift
doecendcjheexpoundeih in an other place wheic hce faith: Chrift is to

Traft.in loan 47 methc gate vri4:oy6u:bccaufcye are the fhecpeof Chrift bought with his

blood: acknowledging your price,which is not giuen ofmcc,but preached
"bynrtc.Thenheaddech,^Ashehath giuenhisfoule , fooiigijt.wc to giuc

our foulcs for our brethren, to cdifie peace, and confirmcfaifh.Thefcarc

R T I <
^uguftinti wordes . liut God forbid, that Tattl fliould hauc thouglit that a-

°
' nyc thing wanted in the futf'eringes ofChrift, as concerning all fulncflc of

righteoufncirc,Ialuaticnand life:or that he meant to adde any thing thcr-

vnto,which foplainclyandhonorably prcachcth, that theabcundancc of
grace was fo largely powred out byChrift, that it farrc furmounted all the

Aa.i 5.1 1. force offinne. By it oneJic all the faintcs haue becne faucd,and not by the
meritc oftiheir owne life or death, as Vcter cxpreJTcly tcftjficd : fo that hce
ftiouldcbccflaunderousagainft God and Chrift, thatfhoulde repofcthe
worthircesofany faint anywhere clfethanin the only mercy of God. But
why doc I tarric herevpon any longer, as vpon a matter yet doubtful] , fith

,«n r
^^^ vcric bewraying offuchmonftrous crroursis a fufficicnt confutation

Vniencithe -r,L^^j • "
iracwusi„duk?cc^^^^'^^l

, ^ . , , . . v ,

nfckrifi vvbicb J Nowc (xo palTc oucr wchc abominations ) who taught the Pope to

endofc
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enclofc In lead and parchcmcnc the grace oflefus Chrift.whicli ihc l'<i^^Cihedbyp'reacbinji

vrillcdcobcdjftriburcdby thcwordofcheGofpcl? Trudy ciiherthcgof. thegojpdbcgmt*

pel ofGod muft be fblle.or their pardons falfe. for,that Chnft is offrcd vs btfcUcd vp m
in the gofpeljwith^l abundance ofheaucnly benefits, with all his meritcs, ^^"J"^"

"""^

with alhis righteourncs,wirdom & gracc,wi:hout any exception, Vattlvfit-

nefleth where he faitlijthat the word ofreconciliation was dcliucred to the i.cor.i.

nainifters whereby ihey might vfe this forme ofraeffagc, as it were Chnft

giuing exhortation by thcm;wec bcfeech you,be yce fo reconciled to God.

He hath nude him that knew no Hnncto be made finnc for vs, y we mi"h t

be made the righteoufnes ofGod in him. And rhe faithfull knowe ofwhat

value is that common partaking ofChrift,which(as the fame Apoftlc wit-
j cor.i it.

nefl"cth)is offled vs to be enioycd in the Gofpel. Contrariwifc the pardons

do bring out ofthe ftorehoufe ofthe Popc.a ccrtainc pitance ofgracc, and

faften it to lead parchemcnt, yea & to a certaine place , and feucr it from

the word ofGod. Ifa man (hould askc whence this abufe rooke beginning:it

fcmcth CO haiie proceeded hcreof.that when in time paft pcnitcntcs were

charged with more rigorous fattsfa^Mcni than all could bcarc, they which

fclcrhemreluesaboucmcarur?opprcircdwith.pen3nce'Cnioynedthem,rc-

qiiired ofthe church a rcleafe.Thc mitigati& that was gratrtcd to fuc'h.was

called an indulgence or pardon. But when shey turned fatisfadions from

the church to God,& faid that they were reco.npenfcs whereby men may
redeeme themfelucs from thciudgerocntof God,th:n tlxj^riwrwioiwddid

alfo draw thefe indulgeces orpardons to be propitiatoric remedies, to dc-

liuerysfromdercriiedpuniflirnonts.Asfor the&blafphcmcrs.ihatwehauc

rccitedithcy forged t3icra fo fhimcieny,thatihay can haticno colour at alj

6 Now let them no more tr<wibic vs winh thbic purgation ', bccaufc it is Thefirefndt

with this axe alrcadie brokcnlhcwcd dov\?rj, &oucnbrov/en from the vcric jiX'^^ndbemi^ u-

foundatios.For I do not agree tofome rae,rhatthinkbcft to dilicbic in this
,lrie7hrel'*'>^'*'

point,& make no mention at al ofPurgatotic>whcrupon(3s they fay)gi:cai: bullidMkth.
cojitep.aions do arifcjbut fraall edification is goctcn.Tiucly I my felfwrould

aJ(o thinfefachittifles wortbic tobc negligently paifc ioucr, if thsy didiiDC^

account them earntft raattcrsj Bun forafmuchas pui'cavocie is builddd' of

BianyWafpheraies.&isdailyvpholdenwithnfevif.biarphcniicsj&raifethTp'- '

niany&grieuousotfences,true!yitisndctobcwmked-at.Tmspcr3du5tUfc,'

might after a fort hauc bin diflcmbled for a tinre, tha'tit was'inucuteti^b)'

cuHous and bold raftincffe without the word ofGod: that men belecued ot

it by I wot not what reuelacions.fained by the craft of Sarhan : that far the

cttnlicmation ofir, ccrtainc places of Scsipture w«rc fondly wreRcd. Al-

bert the Lord giuGthndtleaue toinansprefumptuoufnes foiohrcakcimo
Ac fccnct places of his i'jdgement*,& hathfcuercly forbiddciimfa to en- Dcuti8.i».

quire for trueth at dfiad-menjucglefting hts;.worde,3nd pcrmittcth nor hii

wordtobefb vureuerently defiled Butletvsgraanr, that all thofctbinj'CS

might forawliile haue bene borne with,a$ things ofno great import* Jce.

But when the cleaning of (inncs is fought clfe where than in the bl'udof

Chriftjwhcnfatisfaftion is giucn away to any other thing, ch?n itjsmoftc

pcrilldu? notto fpeake oFitjrhcrefore wee muft crieujutaotond' with ve-

hement ftrctaiangofour voicc,but dlfo ofiour^htoatcaaiifl^cii^th^^t Piir-

- •
i

^
^ Ff4. gatJ'
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tot,

Coi.i.i

the meafurc ofhis giftcs.But the Churchc rccciueth in common together

profitc enough, whenit is by their triumphcs encouraged to a zealous dc-

hrc to fight.

StintTauh 4 Btithowcinalttioufly doe they wrcft that place of 'Paa/ where bee
vvordti 0}fupply- j^sJiih^ thai hcefiipplicchinhivbodic thofj things that wanted ofihe fufte-

*viantlTtnani- ""S^* ofChriftfTor he rcferi ech not the default of fupplying.to the workc

Jiesp,f,:»gesma- ofrcdcmptionjfatisfadionj and expiation: but to ihofc afflj^ions wherc-
iittoujl/ ~wr^fted^'n\\ allthc members ofChrill,that is toraie,al k\\c faithfull muftbe excr-

hu purpofe.: cifcd fo long as thcy fhall be in this fieflje. He faiik therefore, that this re-

niaincth of the futfcnngscfChrift.tha the daily (ufFcrcthin his mennbcrs

the fame that he once fuflcrcd inhimfelfe. Chrift vouclifafethtodoc vs ("0

great honrur, to reckon and account our afHiftionsJiis owne. Wlicrca*

TM<iadaeth thefc words,For the Chiirch,he mcancth not for the rcdemp-
tion/or the reconci!iation,for the faiisfadion ofthe Church,but for the e-

iTim.z.io. difying and profite ofthe Church. As in an other place hec faith, that hce
i.Cor.i.tf. fuiFcreihallrhihgcsforthcclcftesfakcjthathemayobteine the (aluaiion

whichisinChriitlefij. And he wrote to the Con'K/fe;'rfwj, that hee fuffered

.

,

" ;:r all the troubles that he fuliicdjfor their comfort and faluation. And immc-
diatlyirr the famcplaceexpoondethhimfelfe, when hce laithfurthcr,ihat

hcvvasmadeaminiilerofthe Church, not for redemption, but according

to the difpenfation that was comuuttedvnto him, to preach the Gofpellcf
InPraUr^. Chrift, Ifthcy yet require an othcv expofitor, let them hcare Juguflinc,

TheruftcringesbfChriil(!aithhee)i3reinChriftojie!yas in the hcade:&
bothin Chnrt aiid the Church, as in the whole body. Whereby Vaul being

one membetfairhjlfiipplic in my bodie that which wanteth in the fufFc-

fingcsofGhrift. Therefore if thou whatfoeucr thou bee that hcarcft this,

art one bfthi members ofChrift , whatfoeucr thou fuffercft of ihera that

are not the members of Chrift,that fame watcd in the fufferings of Chrift.

But vvhervnto the fufferings ofthe Apoftles taken for the ChurchofChrift
doc cendc,heexpoundeih in an other place whei c hce faith : Chrift is to

Traftjn loan 47 methc gate vh{oy6u:bccaufcyc are the fhccpeof Chrift bought with his

blood:acknowledging your price,which is not giuen of nice, but preached
bym(e,Thenheaudeth>Ashehath giuenhisfoule , fooiighrwc to giue

our foulcs for our brethren , to edifie peace , and confirmc faith.Thefc arc

^Hguflinti wordes .But God forbid, that T>-j«/fliould hauc thought that a-
on^o-'J'

nyc thing wanted in the fi;tf'erin*es ofChrift, as concerning all fulncfTc of
rightcoufneirc,{aluaticnand life:or that he meant to adde any thing thcr-

vnto,which fopl.iincly and honorably preachcih, that theabcundance bf
grace was fo largely powred out byChrift, that it farrc furmoiinted all the

Aa.i 5.1 1. iorcc offinne. By it onelie all the faintcs haue beene faued,and not by the

meritc oftheir owne life or death, as Vcter expreflcly tcftified : fo that hce
ftioiildebecflaunderousagainft God and Chrift, thatfhoulde repofcthe
worthirtcs ofany faint anywhere clfethaninihe only mercy of God. But
why doc I tarric herevpon any longer, as vpon a matter yet doubtful! , fith

,„* r
thevcric bcwrayingoffuchmonftrous crroursis a fufficicnr confutation

afchnfi which J Nowc (to paiTc oucr wchc abominations ) who taught the Pcpe to

endofc
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enclofc in lead and parchcmcnt the grace oflefus Chrift.which ihe to^dc ,'hedby preacbi»ji

vrillcdcobcdiftribuccuby thcwordofthcGofpcL' Truejy eiihcrthcgof. thegojpeibegmf

pel ofGod muft be falle.or their pardons falfe. fox,ihat Chnft ii ofifrcd vs Refolded -jp m
in the gofpeJjWithAl abundance ofhcaucnly benefits, with all his mcritcs, ^^]^'"^" '*"''

with al his righteoufncsjwirdom & grace,wiihout any exception, T*4«/wit-

neflech where he raitli,that the word ofreconcihation was deliuercd to the i.Cor.t.

rainiftersjwhereby ihcy might vfe this forme ofraeffage, as ic were Chnft
giuing cxhof cation by thcra.'wec befecch yoUjbe yce fo reconciled to God.

He hath nude him that knew no finnc.io be made finnc for vs, y we might
be made the righteoufnes ofGod in him. And rhe faithfull knowe ofwhat

value is that common partaking ofChrift.which(as the fame Apoftlc wit-
i.cor.i.iT,

nefl"cth)ts ofFied vs to be enioycd in the Gofpel. Contrarivvifc the pardons

do bring out ofthe ftorehoufe ofthe Popc.a ccrtainc pitance ofgracc, and
faften it to lead parchemcnt, yea & to a certaine place , and feuer it from

the word ofGod. Ifa man {hould askc whence this abufe tooke bcginning:ic

femeth CO hauc proceeded hcreof.that when in time paft penitences were

charged wich more rigorous farisfaiVioni chan all could bcarc, they which

fcltrhemfeluesaboucmcarur?opprcJrcdwirh.penanccxnioynedihem,rc-

quired ofthe church a rcleafe.Thc mitigatio thai was granted to fuoh.was

called an indulgence or pardon . But when ihey turned fatiifadions from

the ch jrch to God,8: faiJ that they were recompenfcs whereby men may
redecmc themfelucs from the iudgcn^cnt of God^thc n tlxjf rhcrwioiial did

alfo draw thefe indulgeces or pardons :o be propitiatoric remedies, to dc-

liuer vs from defcnied punitlimcnts.As for thefis blafphemers.thac we hauc

rccited^thcy forged tiiera ^o ihamcleflyjChatihcy. can hatuino colour at al:

6 Now let them no more trouble vs wioh (hbir purgat;<jn , bccaufc it is Thefirefndt

with thiv axe alreadtc brokcnjhcwed dow^nj&oiicnhra-fl-en from the veric-2''***''^ *^'«e; '*-

foundatios.Forl donot agrcetofomc rae.rhatthinkbcft to dilicbJein this '<.'^'»*Y'^^-'**'^*'

pomt,8i: make no mention at al ofPurgaiorK>whcrupon(as they ray)g£xa£ iudd:dMitb,
contencions do arifejbut fmall edification is gotten.T; uely I my felfv/ould

alio chinbfach^ tViflcs worthic tobc negligently palleioucr, if they didiuoc

account them sarncft raattcrsr Bucforafmuchas pui-qa':oc'ieisbuildid of
manyiblarj)heraies,S{ is daily vpholden wich ntvrbiaiphcmicSj&raifcthTp'. '

many&grieuou$oifenccs,truelyitisndc tobc winked-aLThis pcradu5tufc'

might after a fort hauc bindiffcmblcd for a time , thfc it was' inueuted) by
cuHous and bold raflineffe without the word ofGod: that men beleeucd of

it by I wot not what reuelations.fained by the craft of Sarhan : chac for the

cttnficmation ofir.Gcrtainc places of Scjipture w-ere fondly wreRcd. Al-

beit che Lord giuGth n6tleaue toiman$prcr«mpcuoufncs fotohrcakcinto
AcfccTBt places of his iudgemenc*,&: hath feucrcly forbidden Tneo to en- Dcut- i5,;i.

quire for trueth at dead^nien,ncglefting hxs-worde,and permittcth norhi<

wordtobefo vnrcuerentlydcfilcdButlecvsgrannr, thatallthofcihin7t;s ^
might forawl:ile hauc bene borne with,as things ofno great importjice.

Butwhenchecleanfingofdnnes is fought elfc where than i.'uhe bl*udof

Chrift,whenfatisfa5l;ion is piucn away to any other thing, then itismoftc

pcrilloius notto fpcake oficj'hcrcfore.wee muft crieiout not onch with ve-

hement iRjctaiibngDfour voiccjbucdlfo ofioar^htoatc,a«ii{^With:^cPur-

..
i
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gatorieis the damnable deuifc ofSaihan, that it makcthvoide the CrofTc

of Chriftjihat ic laicth C3n imollcrable flandcr vpon the mercie ofGod,thac
it feebleth atid oucrihrowcihoiir faith. For what elfc is Purgatorie among
thcm,but the facisfatSion that the foulcs ofmen departed do pay after their

death?So that oucrthrowing the opinion of fatisfadion, Purgatorie isim.

mcdiatly oucrthrowcn by the veric rootcs.But ifin our former difcourfc it

is more than cuident that the blood ofChrift is the only ratisfafton,propi-

datorie faciifice,and cleanfing for the finncs ofthe faithfull : what remai-
neth but that purgatorie is a mecrc &. horrible blafphcmic againft Chrift ? I

paffe oucr the robberies ofGod whcrwith it is daily defended,thc offences

,
rhar it brecdcth in rcligion,and other things innumerable, which we fee to

haucconacoucofthefamcrpringofvngodlinefle.

7 But it is good to wringoutoftheirhandcsfuch places as they hauc
That fimea- falHy & wrongfully taken out ofthe Scripture.When (fay they) the Lordc

Gh% !h"ln!'"her
^^^'^^^^^^ '^ai the finne againft the holy Ghoft ftioulde not bee forgiuen in

i« tbJvvo>ld,;ior ^^'^ wotld.nor in the world to comc,flicreby he (hevyeth that there is a for-

tn the vxorldto giueneflc offome finncs in the worldc to Come. But who feeth not that the
correhe forgiuen, Lorde thcrc fpeakcth ofthe fault of finne ' Nowe ifit be fo, what is that lo

forpur-''atoric
'^*''' P^i^Sato^c forafmijch as by their opinion the paine is there fiiffrcd of

Matthtii.52. thofcfinnes,whcrofthcy deny not the fault to bee forgiuen in this prefent
Mar.

J, 28. liferBut that they may no more carp againft vSjtheyflialhaue yet a plainer
Luc.12.10. folotion.Wh«ii die Lord meant to cut ofFall hope ofpardon fro fohainous

wickedneflcjhc thought it not ynough to fay that it fhould neuer bee forgi-

uen,but the moreto amplific itjhe vfcd a diuifion, whcrin he coprehcnded
both thciudgcmctthateucry mans cCfciencefeeleth in this Iifc,& t^elaft:

iudgement thatfhalbc openly pronounced at the refurteftio : as thoUgh he
fhould hauc faid:Bcwarc ye ofmalicious rebellion,as ofmoft prefent dam-
nacion.Forlicthatbffetpurpofelhalendcuourtoquech the light of y ho-
JicGhoft,nialnotobtainepardon,ncithcrin this life which is giucntofin-

ners tor their coauerfion,nor in the laft day whc the Iambs (halbe feucred

by the Angels of God from the goatcs, &thekingdome©f heauenflialbc

cicanfed from all offencesTJien they bringfoiith y parable out of Matthew:
Matty.i J. Agree with thine aduerfarie,lcaft he deliucr thectb the Ittdgc,& the ludgc

to the SargeantjSi the Sargeant to the prifon,from whence thouftialt not
gctour.vntilchouhaft payed the vttcrnloft farthing. Ifin this place the

iudge do fignifie God,& the aduerfarie plaintife the diucl.the Sargcant the

AngcljSc the prifon purgatorie,! wil gladly yeld vnto thcm.But if it bee eui-

dent toall men,that Chrift mcantc'ncrexo flicw into how many dangers &
niifchieucs they caft thcmfelueSit hat had rather obftinareJypurfue the ax-

itremitie¥)fthcJ3w,tharidcaIc according to equity & good righr,to the end
It exhort his difciples the xnorc carneftly co agreement with equityiwhcrc
thtn I pray you fhal Purgatorie be found?

Other proofi al- 8 Thcv fetch an argument out ofthe faying ofp^«/,where he affirmeth,

S'rln^ «/'^^^"'*'^"^^* ofthingsinheauen,earth,&hels,ftialbowcto Chrift, For

T^tuelation and they take it as confcflcd.thathels cannot thcrc be meant of thofc that are

the ^ooil^e «/M«i-adiudgcQtoctcmalJ damnation. Thcrforc it remaineth that it muft be the
cahes. fouldfe Ivihi iaogoMm Purgatoi£cj Theydid not rcafcn vccic cuilL. if the
^^^•^•""

.
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Apoftle didby kaccling meanc the true godly worfiiipping. But fith he tea-

cheth oncly, that there is a dominion giuen co Chrilt, wherby al creatures

arc to be fubduedjwhat proofe is there to the contrarie,but that we may by

helsvnderftandcthcDcuils , that Hialbc brought before the iudgcmeiof

God,to acknowlc (igc him their iudgc with feare & crembling?Like as Vaul

himfelfc expouadcth the fame prophecic in another place. All(raycth he)

llialbebrought before the iudgcmcc feat ofChrift.Forir is writienrSo truly Ronuij lo.

as 1 liue, euci y knee (hall bow to me, Sec. But wc may not fo expound that

which is in the Rcuelation;! haue heard al crcatures,both thcfc things that

areinheaucn,&ihofethacarevponthc earth,&thefe that are vnder the Rcue.j.ij.

earthj& thole that are in the rea,& al thofe that are in them, I haue heard

them alfay to him that fittcth on the throne & to the Lambe , BlcHing Sc

honor,and glorie^Sc power ,for euer & euer.That I dom deedc eafily grant,

bucwhat creatures do they think to be here rehearfed? For itismoftcer'

taine,that there are contained creaturesboth without rcafon and without

fenfe.Whereby is affirmed nothing elfe.but that al the partes ofthe world,

from the higheft top of the heaucns,to the verie middle point of the earth,

do in their maner declare the glory oftheir crcator.As for that which they i,Mac.ii.4j.

alleage out ofthe hiftory ofthe Machabees,! wil not vouchfafe to anfvverc

it,leaft I fhould feerac to rccke that v/orke in the number ofthe holy books.

But ^«g«/^/«ereceiueditforCanonical.Butfirft,ofwhatfure credit did he

icceiueit?TheIewes(raith hc)eftcemenotthe writing of the Machabees
as they do thelaw,the Prophets & the Pfalmes^ofwhich the Lord himfclfe

hath witnefTed as ofhis witnefle>,faying:It was neceflarie , that all thinges

fhould be fulfilled that arc written in the lawe,and the Pfalmes, andPro-
jiheis concerning me.But it hath bin receiucd ofthe Church not vnprofi-

tably,ifit be foberly read or heard.And Hkrom teacheth without any dou- ^°'T^
gaudent.

ting that the authocitiethereofisofno force to prouing of doilrines. And Luke 13.

it euidently appcareth by that old book,which is entituled vnder the name
ofC^/))"/*j«,concerning the expofition ofthe Creede, that it had no place at

all n\ the old Church.Butwhy doc I here ftriue without caufe ? As though

the author himfelfdo'h not fufficientlyihew, how much he is to be credi-

cedjwhcn in the endhe craueth pardon,ifhe haue fpoke any thing not wel. 2.Mach« 1 5. j«i

Truly he that confeffeth hi* writings tojieede pardon, faieth plainly that

they are not the oracles ofthe holy ghoft.Befide that.the godhnes ohudat

is praifed for none other caufe , but for that he had an aflured hope ofthe

Jaftrelurrcft!on,whcn he fent an offering for the dead to Hierufalem. Nei-

ther doeih the writer of that hiftorie referre that which Indai did to bee a

:priceofredcmption,but thatihey roightbe partakers of the etemalllife

with the other faithful.that haddyedfortheircounrrcy& religion. This

doihg was in deede not without fuperftition & pi epofterous zealc.but they

are more than fooles, thatdiawea facrificcofthelawefofarre asvntovs:

forafmuch as we know that things do ccafeby thecommingofChrift.that, TheSh wher-
ihcnwereinvfe. ofS.PMlmal^etb

9 But they haue an inuincJblebuIwarkinPWjwhich can not (bcafilybe mutton to the

battered.Ifany man((auh he)build vpon this foundation, gold, filuer, pre- ^'"""^^''*«* « »«

cious{lones,timber,heyc,ftubble,'the Lord (halflicwe euery ^^^^"^^^^^ "^qq:",,'

F f 5 what
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what it iscbecaufc it flialbc rcucalcd in fire , Sc ihe fire flial trie cucry ntns
workc what it is.Ifany mans workc do burne^it flial fufFer Joflc,but he Ihal'

be fafc.but as through the fire. What fire (fay they) can that be, but the

fire ofPurgatoric?by which the fihhineflcs of finne are cJenfed away, that

Chryroft.Au- wc may enter pure into the kingdomc ofGod? But the moft part ofthe old
guft,and ochcrs. writers thought it to be another firc,that is to fay. Trouble or the croflc.by

which the Lord trieth them that be his,that they Ihould not reft in the fil-

thincs ofthe fle(h:& that is much more probable, than in faining purgato-

ric. Albeit I doncither agree with thcfemcn,becaurc I thinkc I hauc attai-

ned a certain and much plainer vndcrftadiiig ofthat place.But before that

1 vtrer ii,I would haue them anfwcre mc.whcther the Apoftlcs and all the

fainftcs muft haue pone through this fire of Purgatorie f 1 know they will

fay,nay .For it were too much inconucnient that they muft haue needed to

be purged,whofc raerites they drcame to oucrfio.v aboue racafure to al the

members ofthe church.But the Apoftlc aflrirmcth ic. For he doth not fay y
the workc offorae (halbc proued,but tli e workc of al Neither is this my ar

' gument,but^«g«/?;«ei,whichroconfuteththaicxpofition . And(vvhichis

more abfurditic)'r:e dotli not fayjthat they fhal paffe through the fire for al

workcs:butifthcy haue faithfully buildcd thechurch.they (hal recciue re-

ward when their worke is examined with firc.Firft,wc fee that the Apoftlc

vfcd a MetaphorCjwhcn he called the dotftrins inuented by mans braines,

wood,hey,& ftubble.And the Metaphorc hath an apparant refcuc; that as

wood fo foone as it is put in the firCjConfuraeth & waftcth, i'o cannot thofc

dodrines continue when they come to be: cxamined.Now no man is igno-

rant thatfuch trial Cometh ofthe holy Ghoft. I bersforc to fbJlow the true

caufe of his metaphore,& match the partes pegeihcr with iuft relation, he
called the trial ofthe holy Ghoftjfit e.For eucn as the neerer that gold and
filuer arc put to the fire.fo much y furer proofe they haue of their goodnes

& finencffe:fo the Lords trueth,thc more exactly it is wcyed with fpiritual

cxaminarion,ro much the greater confirmation ofcredit it receiueth . As
hcy,wood,& ftubblc put to the firCjare brought to fudde confuming,fo.thc

inuentions ofmen not ftabhflied by the word ofGod, cannot beare y trial

ofthe holy Ghoft.but they byandby fall away & perifliJRinallyjfforged do-

ftrincs be compared to wood,hcy,and ftubble,bec4ufertke wood, hey, and
ftubble,thcy are burned with fire & dcftrcicd:but thev are not deftroiedor

<iriuen away but by the fpirit ofthe Lord:it followeth y the holy ghoft is the

fire whcrwith they ftialbe proued,whofe proofe P<iw/, according to the co-

nion vfc ofthe fcripture,callcth The day ofthe Lord.For it is called ,y day
ofthe Lord,whenfoeuer he docth any way ftiewe his prefencc to men. But
then his face ptincipallyftiinethjWhen hisrruech Ihinethvpon vs . Nowc
haue we proued,that TaulwcanGth no other fire,but the triall of the holy

ghoft.But how are they faucd by y fire.y lufFer loifc oftheir workrThat {hal

not be hard to vnderftad,ifwe confidcr ofwhat kind ofmc he fpeketh. For
he touchetli thofc builders of the church,y keping the true roundation,do

build difagrecing matter vpon it,that is to fay,they that not fwaruing from
the chiefe & ncccflarie articles of faith,do erre in points that be fmaller &
Icflfc petiloui, mingling their ownc dcuifcs with the word ofGod . Such I

fay.
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favjvnuftrufferloflc oftheir \vorkc,hauJng their dciiifcs dcftroicd.But the-

fclues arc faucdjbut as by the fire : that is to fay.not that rhcir ignorance &
crrpur is allowable before the Lord , but bccaufe ihcy arc cleanled from it

by the grace and power of the holie ghoft.ThercforCj vvhofocucr bauc de-

filed the golden fincncilc ofGods word with this dong of purgatone,thcy

multnccdesfiiffer loile oftheir workc.
- 10 Buttheywilfayjichathbcene an ancient vfage ofthe Church.PtfM/ TUccafion
aunfwcred this obicftion when he comprchcndcth hi« ownc time in that -whcme prober

rcntcnce.whcrehefaithjthatallthey miill futferloife of their worke, that/er tbedeadfi,(i

in the building oftheChurch,dol3y any thing vpon the foundation that '^"A*
^^'^'f'j «"**

agreethnoc with it. Thcrfore when ihcaducrfaricsobicftagainftmcihat
"^ifgl^no'tlr^'iK the

it hath bill vfcdabouc a thoufandS: three hundrcthycres, to haue prayers ys^,/,., „/-,/,; di^i^

made for the dead:I ai.kc them again, by what word ofGodjby what Reuc- to /;«/; iivcre

lationjby what example it was donc.For here they do not oncly want tefti- p'V^^lfi'-^o luue

monies of Scripture but alfo al the cxapki ofholy men that there arc red,
^"^ m^nrg^to}.

do fliew no foch thing.Ofthe mourning & order offuncrals there arc fom-

ti^nes found many & long talesrbut of praicts you cannot fee oiic title. But

of the greater weight that the matter is , the more it ought to haue bene

cxprcflcly fpokcn But the very olde fathers thcmfclucs that praycdfor the

deadjdid fee that herein they wanted both comaundement of God,& law-

ful exaplc.Why then durft they fo do^ In this I fay,thcy did fufter fomwhat

as mcn:& therefore I affirme that that which they did.oughtnot to be dra

wen into example. For where as y faithful ought to ejitcrprifc the doing of

nothing,buc vpon aflurcdconfciencCjas P.«</teacibcjtla:tihisaflurcdnefic i»

•principally required in praier.Butitii likely that* be^iwrrcled byfomerea

fon vnto itrthcy fought fbrae comfort to relieiic theirforrow: and it fecmed

Vnnaturall not to fliewc before God fometeftiraony of their louc towardc

the dead.How mans wit is enclined to this afFeftion,all men know by expe-

rience Alfo y rcceiuedcuftome was like aburningbrand to fct many mens
mindes on fisr.We know that with all nations & in al ages there were fune-

rals done for the dcad,& their foiilesycrcly purged. For though Satanbe
-guilcd foolifh men with thcfc deceits : yet he tokc occafio fo to beguile by a
true principle ; that death is not a deftruftion, but a paffage out ofthis life

into anotlier.And it is no doubt,but y eucn very fuperftition condeneth the

Gentiles before the iud^cmec feat ofgod,for neglefting the care ofthe life

tocomc,which,ihcyprofefl"edthemrclucstobeJceuc. Now Chriftians,be-

<aufc they would not be worfe than Heathen men, were afliamcd to do no-
thing for the dcad,as though they were viterty defttoyed.Hereupon cam y
il aduifed diligenccLbecaufe ifthey were flow in lookingto the funcrals,in

bankcttir.gsar.vi cffrings.they thought that they had put ihemfelues in da-
gct ofa great rcprochc.And that which firft proceded from a wrongful fol-

lowing ofthe Heathens exaple, was fo multiplied by often new cncrcafcs,

that now it is the prncipall holincfleof Papiftrie, tohclpcthcdcadindi- •*

ftrcflTe.But the Scripture miniftreth another much better & perfcAercom
j^^y^ , ,,

forr, when it ieftifieih,that the dead arc bleffed that die in y Lord. And it

addcth a rcafombecaufc from thenceforth they rpft fiom their labors.And

wc oughtnoi fo much tenderly toibliowe our ownc affeftion ofJoue ,to fct

vp
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vp a wrongful maner ofpraying in the church. Trucly hey hath but mcanC
wifcdoni,dothf6onc percciuc that al that is read hereofin the old writers^

was done to bearc with the common vfage,& the ignorance ofthe people*

They thcmfelucs alfo, I grant, were caried away into error euen as vnadui-

fed hghtnesof belicfe is wont to rob mens wics ofludgcment . But in the
meane time the veric readingofchcm doth lliew, how doutingjy they co-

raend prayers for the dead. Ju^ufiine iuhhhookc of coiiiciriouv, repor-

teth that Afo»«« his motherdid earneftly defirc,that ihc niighcbe rcmem-
bred in celebrating y minifteries at the Altar. An old wiues requeft,which

the fonne ncuer examinedi)y the rule ofthe fcripturcjbut according to his

afFedionofnature,wouldhauc it allowed ofother. As for the baoke thac

he made of care forthedead.containerh fo many doutings , that ofright

it ought with the coldnes therofto quench the heat ofa foolifli zeal: ifany
man defire to be a proftor for dead men,truely with cold hkchhodc s it wjlJ

bring them out ofcare that were before carcful.For this is one piller ofit,y

this doingis tibt to be defpifed.becaufc it is a cuftomc growe in vfe,that the

dead fhouldbcpraicd for. But though I grant to the old writers ofy church*

that it is a charitable vfe to helpc the dead:yct wee muft fiill hold one rule

which cannot deceiuc:that it is not lawful for vs in our prayers to vfe any
thing ofourown,but our requcfts muft bemadefubieftto the word ofgod:

becaufe it is in his wil to appoint what he wil haue to be asked. Now where
as the whole law& the Gofpcl do not fo much as in one fyliable giuc hber-

tie to pray for the deadjit is a prophanc abufe of the inuocation of God to

attempt more thaniiecommandeth vs. But that our aducrfaries maynoc
boaftthat they hanetbrttncient church companion oftheir errour: I fay

there is great difFerehce betweene them & it.They vfed a memorial ofthe

dead ,]eaft they (houldfeemc to haue caft away all care of them : but they

did therewithal confeffe that they douted oftheir ftate. As for purgatoric,

they fo affirmed nothing that they held it for a thing vncertaJn.Thcfe men
require to haue that which they haue dreamed ofpurgatorie, to be holden

without queftion for an article offaith. They flendcrly & onely to paffe ic

lightly ouer,did in the communion ofthe holy fupper commend their dead
to GodiThefc do conirnually call vpon the care ofthe dead,& with impor-

tunate praifingir,do make it to be preferred aboueal dutiful works ofcha-

*itie.Yea,& it were not hard forvs to bring forth fomc tcftimonies ofyold

writersjthat do manifcftly ouerthrow al thofe prayers for the dead, which
then were vfed.As this aijugujline^yihcvi he teacheth that al men look for

the refurrediori ofthe fle(h.& the eternal glorie,& that eucryman then rc»

ceiucth the reftthat.follbweth after death,ifhe be worthic when he dieth.

And therefore he tcftifie th,that al the godly do immedia tly after death en-
ioytheblcffedreftaswelastheProphets.Apoftles, and Martyrs. Iftheir

cftate be fuch, what I befcech you (hall our prayers auailc thcmj' I paflc o-

uer the gcofler fuperftitionsjwherewich they haue bewitched the minds of
thcfimplc : which yet arefo innumerable and the moft parcfo monftrout,

that they can haue iw honcft colour to cxcufe them. Alfo I Ictpaflb

thofe mofl filthiebuyings and fellings that they haue vfed, while thcwo^d
was in fuch gro£rcfcnfle0e ignorance . For both Ifhouldencucrnjakean

cndc,
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end, and al(b the readers iliall without anyrchearfallofchcm, hauchcrc
fufficicnrjwhercupon they may ftabhfh their confciences.

The vi. Chapter,

Oftbt lift ofa Chnflian man : Anlfiijl , hj vvhai arguments ths

Scripture txljorttthviihcreunto.

^yEhaucalreadicraydjthattheinatkcwherunto regeneration tcndeth -^« m-dcrof

IS that in the life ofthe faithful there ftiould appcare an agreement ^^'^'r]
"^"^'"^

and content bctweene the rightcoufneflcof G O Dand thfir obedience;
Therldotit'o^^^'^'

and iliatfo they (houldconfitrae the adoption, whereby they are recci- Scriptarci!

ucd to be children. But although his lawc conteinc in it felfe that ncw-
nefle, whercbythe image of G O D.is reftorcd in vs, yetbecaufcour

dulneffc hath needc both ofraanie prickings forwardc and helpcs, there-

fore it ftial be profitable to gather out of diucrfe places ofthe Scripture an
order offraming of life, that they that haueadcfirous mindeof araend-

menc.may not wander out ofthe way in their endeuour. Now when 1 take

vpon me the framinf^ ofa Chriftian mans life.I am not ignorant that I en-

ter into a manifold & plenteous argument , & fuch as may with the great-

neflc theroffil a long voIume,if I would abiolutely entreat ofit in al points.

For we fee into what great length arc ft retched the exhortatorie orations

ofold writers, made onelyeucry one ofone feuerall vertuc . Andthatis
not done with too much idle babbling. Forwivatfoeucrvertuea manpiir*

pofe to fet out in oration, the ftilc runneth of it felfe into fiichlargcnefTe

with plentie ofmatter, that aman cannot feeme to hauedifcourfcdwell

of it, vnleffehechauefpokcnmuch. But mymindc is nottoftrctchfo

farrctheinftitutionof life, which I promife toteache.as peculiarly togoe
through euery fpeciall vertue,and wander abroad into exhortations . Let
fuch thingcs bee fetched out ofother mens writinges, and fpecially out of
the Homcliesofiheolde fathers. It (hall be enough forme to fliew an or-

derly trade,whcrby a godly man may be guided to a right marke offraming

* hislifc,& fhortly to appoint out a certaine vniucrfal rule, by which he may
well trie what be his dueties . There (hal peraduenture at fome other fea-

fon be a fit time to make declamationsjOr 1 will leauc that to other, which
I my felfe am not meete to doe. I do naturally loue (hortnelTc, and perad

•

ucnture if I would fpeake more at large, it would not frame well with mce.
And ifa longer maner ofteaching were ncuer fo much pleafing^yet I would
fcarcehauc minde to put it inproofe.Butihecourfeof thisprefentworkc

rcquircth to knitvp a limplc doftrine with as great (hortneflc as I may*.

As the Philofophers haue their certaine ends ofright and honeftie, from
which they deriue particular duties and all the company of vcftucs: foihc

Scripture is not without her order in this mater : but holdeth a moft good-
ly well ordered difpofition, and much more certaine than all ihePhilo- ^

fophers oders. This oncly is the difference, that they (as they were vainc-

glorious men)haue diligently endeuoured to attain an exquifiicplainenes

oforder,to(hewefoortnthe ready aptncflc oftheir witie. ButtheSpiritc
ofGod, bccaufc he taught without curioiuaffcftion, hath notfocxaftly
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nor continually kept an orderly trade : which yet when he (bmetimc vfcth,

he doth fufficiemly declarc,that it is not to be ncglcftcd ofvs.

„ z This inftruftion that the Scriprure tcachethjvvhcrofwe now fpcake,

vlt!nevvT^Tor ftandeth chieHy vp6 two partcs»The firft,that there be powrcd & brought

life is tha /jaeo/ into our mindesa loucofrightcoufnes, to whichotherwi(c weca^cofna-
/L'<7/<«^/^,T^;/w.'- ture nothingenchned.Thcrecond.thacchcrebearulc fet out vnto vs,that
v-jith toenflir/ie

juavnot fufter vito CO outofthc way in following richtcoufnes . Incom-

thitGoih hoite^
mendationofrighceoumes It hath botnveiie many & vcae goodreafons;

* ofwhich we haue here before in diuerfe places fpbkcnofr-jme, and other

feme we Ihal in this place briefcly touch,At what foundation may it better

beginnCjtban when it puttcth vs in mind chat vvc muft be holy.becau.'e our

God is holy?For when we were fca tccred abroad like ftraying flieepe , and

difpcrfcd abroadm the maze of the v/orId,he gatheretb vs together again,

to ioyne vs in one flockc with himlclfe.When wee heare mention made of

our ioyning with God, let vs remember that holyncffcmuftbeihebonde

thereof. Noft that by the raerice of holincHe we come into comawn with

him:(whereas rather we muft firft cleauc vnto him,that bemg endued with

his holineflcjwe may follow whither he calicth)but becaufe it greatly per-

teineth to his glorie, that he hauc nofellowihip with ^vickedneflc and vn-

cleanneirc. Therefore alfo it teacheth , that this is the end ofour calling,

which we ought alway to hauc rctpcta vnto ifwe wil anfwere God thatcal-

leth vs For to what purpofe was it,that we fhould be drawen out ofthe wic-

kedneflc and filthineflc ofthe world.ifwee giue our felues leaue all our life

long to wallow in them ftil? MoreoucritaUb admoniftieth vsthat to the

end we may be rcckncd among the people ofGod,we muft dwel in the ho-

ly citic Hierufalem.Which as he luth hallowed to hirafclf/o is it vnlawfuU
PW.55.8. that it be vnholily prophanedby the vadcanneflc ofthe inhabitants.From
Pfal 15.2.5: xj.

hence came thefefayingSjthat they Ihal haue a place in the tabernacle of

God that walke without fpot,and ftudie to follow rightcoufnes.&c.Becaufc

it is not meetc that the Sanduaric whereon he dwelleth.ftioulde be like a

ftablefulloffilthinefte.

Another mo- S And the better to awake vs,it fticweth that God the father.as he hath

tiue -vnto hoUnes ioyncd VS to himfelfe in Chrift,{o hath printed an image for vs in him , af«

uChrtjtImhotinei cer which he would hauevstobefafliioncd.Now let them findemeabct-

StSli^'*' t« order among the Philofophers. that thinkc that the philpfophic con-

itrnt.
'

cerningmancrsjis in them only orderly framed. They when they will ex-

cellently wel exhort vs to vertue, bring nothing els but that we (hould line

agreeably to nature.But the Scripture bringcth here exhortation from the

true wclfpringjwhen it not only teacheth vs to referrc our life to God , the

author ofit,to whome it i<s bond;but alfo when ftie hatli taught that we arc

fwarued out ofkindc from the true original and ftate ofour creation, {hec

immediaclyaddeth, that Chrift by whome wee came againe into fauour

with God,is fet before vsforancxample,thatwe ftiouldexpreffethe forme

thereofin our life- What may a man require more eftcSuall than this one

thing? Yea, what may a man require more than this onely thing ? For

if the Lorde hath by adoption made vs children with this condition,

thac our life (houldc rcfcmblc Chrift the bond ofour adoption: ifwcc doe
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not giuc and auowc our fclucs to rightcoufncs,we doe not oncly with moft

wicked breach of allegiance depart t'rom our creator, but alfo we forfwcarc

him tobeoiirfauJour.Thcn the icr![^'ture takeih niatterofexhortation out

of all the benefites ofGod, which ihe rehearfeth vnto vs,and all the partes

ofour faluation. And iheweth that fith God haih fliewed himfclfc a father

vnto vs , vvc are wnrthie to be condemned ofextrecme vnthankefulnefle,if

we doe not likewife in our behalfe ihcw our fclucs children vnto him. Sith

Chtifthathclcanled vs with the wafiiing of his blood, and hath made vs Mala.i.tf.

partakers ofthis clcanfingby baptifmcjit is notlccmcly that wc Ihouldc be Eph.j.i.

J'potted with new filthineire. Sith he h;ith grafted vs into his bodicjwcmuft 2.Iohn.;.».

carefully take hccde that we fprinckle not any fpot or blot vpon vs that are h^b^jo^"
his members Sith he himfclfe thatij our headc,isafcendetj into hcauen,it i.'corJ.

behooucthvs that laying away earthly aftcflion, we doc with all our heart i.Cor.<5.

afpire to hcauenwarde : Sith the holy Ghofl hath dedicated vs temples to ' '^^^•' •,' ^*

GodjWe muft indcuour that Gods glorie maie be honouraWic fetout by vs, gph"'
V *^'

and muft not doe anie thing whereby we maie beprophaned with filthines C0I.5.

'

offinne:Sith both our foule and our bodic are ordained to heauenly incor- i.Cor.6.

ruptionandanvnpcrifningcrowne, wee muft diligently trauel, thatthc '•ThcC5.ij.

fame may be kept pure and vncorrupted vnto the day ofthe Lord.Thcfc (I

faie) be the beft laide foundations to buildc a mans hfe,and fuch as the like

are not tobe found among the Philofophers , which in commendation of

vertue doe ncuer climbeaboue the natural dignitie ofman.

4 And here is a fit place to fpeake vnto them,thathauing nothing but ^'"/^/"^j"**

the title and badge ofChrift, yet woulde bee named Chriftians. But with ^'^^,"7; dedaretb

what face doe they boaflrofhishohe name: fith none haue any fcDowfhip a true Chrifitan,

withChrift, but they that hauerecciued a true knowledge ofhira outof
the worde ofthe GofpeljBut the Apoftle faith,that al they haue not right-

ly learned Chrift.that are not taught that they muft caft away the old man Ephcf4.

whichis corrupted according to the defire oferrour,and haue not put on
Chrift.Thcreforeitisproouedthatthey falfcly, yea and wrongfully prc-

tende the knowledge ofChrift, although they can eloquently and round-
ly talkc ofthe Gofpell. Foritisnotadoftrineoftongue,butoflife:and is

not conceiued as other Icarninges be, with onelie vnderftanding and mc-
morie,buti&thenoneliereceiuedwhenitpoflcfreihthe whole foule, and
findcth a feat'c & place to hold it in the moft inward afFcftion of the heart.

Therefore either let them ceafe, to the flaundcrof God, to boaftofthat

which they arc not,or let them (hewe thcmfelucs not vnwoorthie fcholers

for Chrift their ma/ftcr . Wee haue giuen the firft placetothe doftrinc

wherein our religion is conteined , bccaufe our faluation beginneth atif/

but the fame muft bee powred into our heart, and pafTc into our manners,
yeaandtransformevs vnto it, that itbe not vnfruitfull vnto vs. Ifthe Phi- •

lofophers doe iuftly chafe againft thefn,anddoe with {hamefiill reproch ,

driuc them from their companie, that profefilng an arte that ought to be ' *
fchoolemaiftersoflife,doeturnc itinto aSophifticalbabling: with how
much better reafon (hall wee detcft thcfc trifling Sophifters, that are con-
tented to role the Gofpell vppon the toppe of their tongues, the effctflual

workingwUcrofought to pearcc into thcinncrmoft afFcftios ofthe heart.
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to reft in the foulc,and to alter the whole man a hundred limes more, than

the cold exhortations ofPhilofophcrsf

Though Chriflias $ Yct do I not require that the manners of a Chriftian manfauourof
hi famfi-om at- nothing but the abfoluteGofpell: which neucrthckire both were tobcyvi-
tAining *'**"'^" ^ed & we muft indeuour vs toward it. But I do not fo feuerely require a go-

't'Jrnefi'infollow fpcllike perfcftion.thac I would not acknowledge him for a Chriliian that

miafter the per- hath not yet attained vnto it. For folhould all men be excluded fromthc
fist rtghteoitfnti church,fith there is no man found that is net by a great fpace diftant from

'^^'"f"!^'.' I'' it,& manic hauc hitherto but a htlc wayc proceeded towardc it , who ycc

GoLIl
'"' *

fhould be vniuftly caft away.Whatthen?lcc thar be fct for themark before

our eycsjto which alone al our endeuour may be direfted. Let that be ap -

pointed the golc for vs to run & trauel vnto. For it is not lawfuil for thee fo

to make partition with Godjto take vpon thee part of rhefe things that arc

comanded thee in his word, & to leaue part at rhine own choife. For firft

of all he eueriwherecommendeth mtegvitie as the checfc pajt ofworiliip-

ping him : by which worde he mcaneth a pure fimphcitic of minde that i$

without all deceitful! colour & faining: againft which a double heart is fet

as contrarie:as if it fhould be faid,that the beginning of liiing vpnghtly is

fpiritual.when the inward afFeftionof'.he mind is without faming dedicate

toGodtoobferueholineflc&righteoufneirc. Buibecaufcno maninthis

earthly prifon ofthe bodic hath fo great ftrength to haft with fuch frefhnes

ofrunning.as he perfedly ought to do,& the greater number are fo feeble,

that with ftaggering and halting,yea and creeping vpon the ground , they

auauncebutflowly forward. Let vseucric one goc according tothcmea*

furc ofhis litlc power, and procecde on our iourncy bcgon No man fliall

gofo vntowardly,but he (hal euerie day get fomc ground, though it be but

litle.Therforcletvs not ccafeto trauel fo.that wee may continuallypro-

ceedefomewhatinthewayofthcLord. Andletvsnotdefpeire vpon the

flcnderncs ofour going forward.for howfoencr the fuccefle anfwci not our

dcfire.yct we hauc not loft our labour when this day palTethyeftcrday; (b

that with pure fimplicitie we looke vnto our marke,& long toward the end

ofourcourfc, not foothingly flattering our felucs, nor tenderly bearing

with our own cuil$,but with continuall endeuour trauclling to this,that wc
may ftil become better than our felucs, tilwc attaine to goodncs it fclfe;

which in dcedc wc fceke for& follow all our life longrbut we Ihal then only

attaine it,whcn being vnclothed ofthe wcakncs ofthe flefh, wc (hal be rc-

cciucd into the ful fcllowftiip thereof.

The vij. Chapter.
Tbtfumme oft Chriftian Itfe-.vvherem ttintraatedofthefir'

fating ofourftlues

.

TheSrft bim- A Lbcit that thclaw of the Lordc hauc a moft aptly wel difpofcd order to

nittgofantvvt frame a mans life, yct itfectned good to tKc heauenly fcholcmaftcr to

Ufe,it the rtfifi- inftruft men yct with a more cxad trade to the fame rule y he had fct forth
m«^ ouerofour j^ j^jj j^^ ^ ^^J j^c beginning ofthat tradc.is this : that it is the ductie of

fdZvm»Goi. *^c faithful toyeld there bodies to God a liuing, holy & acceptable facri-

Rom.ia.i, ' ficc vnto hini:8c that therein ftandcch the true wprlhipping ofhim. Here-

vpon
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vpon is gathered occafion ro exhort mcn,fhat they do not apply thcmfelues

toihc fafliion ofthis world, but be transformed in renewing oftheir mind,

that they may proue what the wil ofGod is.Now this is a great thing, that

we be confecrate and dedicate to God:.that wee (hould from thence foorth

thinl{e/peake,imagine,or do nothing but to his glorie.For the thing that is

confecrate^cannot be applyed to ynholyvfes , without great wrong done

vnto him.lfwc be not our own,but the Lords, it appeareth whaterrouris

to be auoided,and wherunto al the doings ofour hie are to be dircfted.Wc
are not our o'vnc: therefore let neither our ownercafon nor our ov/nc will

beare rule in our counfels arid doings.Wc are nor our own: therefore let vs

not make this che end for vsto tend vntOjtofcekc that which may be expe-

dient for vs according to the flelh.We are not our own: therfore fo much as

wc aiay.lct vs forget our felues and all things tha t at e our owne . On the o-

thcr iide,we are Gods: therefore let vs hue and die to him. Wee are Gods;

therefore let his wifedomc and will gouerne ail our doings. Wee are Gods;

therefore let all the partes ofour life tend toward him as their only lawful]

end. Oh how much hath he profited , that h.iuing learned that himfelfe is

not his owne,hath taken from himfelfe the rule and gouernmertt ofhimfclf

togiueitroGodf' For as this is the mofteftrong working pefljlencc tode-

ftroymcn,thatthcy obeythemfelucs:foitistheonelyhauenoffafetie,nei- Rom.14.8.

ther to know nor w)ll any thing by himfelfe, but onely to follow God going

before him. Let thts therefore be the firftftep, that mandepartfrojiihim-

felfe,that he may apply all the force ofhis wit to the obeying of the Lord.

Obeying I call not only that which ftandeth in obedience ofthe wordc, buc

that whereby the minde ofman.void from his own fcnfualittie offle(h,bcn-

dethitfelfwholytothewilofGodsfpirit. Ofthis transformation (which ^ ^•'^'h

Vaul calleth renewing ofthe mirKl)whereas it is the firft cntrie into hfe , all

the Philofophers were ignorant.For they niake.only Rcafon the goucrnelTc q^^
ofman: they think {he only ought to be heard rfinnlly to her only they giuc '

'

& affigne the rule ofmaners,But the Chriftian Philofophic biddcih her to

giue place,and to yclde and be fubieft to the holy Ghoft : fo that man nowc
may not liue himfelfe,but beare Chrift liuing and reigning in him.

a Hereupon followeth alfo this other point , that v\ec feeke not the TheHext degree

things that be our owne, but thofe things that be according to the will of <'A'!5'j"«*'/»'/<

the Lord, and thatmakc to the aduauncement ofhis glorie . This is alfba '"('^'k'l'ofetijmgi

profeofgreatprofiting.thatina maner forgetting our fclues, & altogether p'-'j^^r/'^,,^*^^

leauingrhe regard ofourfclucs,we trauelio employ our ftudieto God & his fdua net many
com.Tiatidcmcnts.Forwhen thefcripturebiddeth vs toleauc priuie regard V'''? reflect oj ^t^

ofourfeluesjitd 'thnotonlyraceoutofourmindsy couctoufnesofhauing ""*''-•

the greedicfcckingfor power and fauour ofmen:but alfo rootcth out ambi-
tion & al defire ot worldly glaricjond other more feci etc pcftilcnces . Tru-
ly a Chriftian man muft bee fo falhioncd and difpofc i , to thinke through-
out all his lifcahat he hath to do with God, In this fort, as hcc fliall cxa- ^
mine all his doinges by Gods will and iudgemcnc: fo he fliall rcucrently cli-

xtidi vnto him al the carncftly bent diligence ofhis minde. For he that hath
learned to loo -evppon Godm all thingcs that hee hath to doc, is there-

withal! lurncdaA^y from all vaine thoughtcs. This is that forfaking ofour

G g. fclucF,
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felucsjwhich Chrift cucn fro their fir ft beginning ofinftruftion fb carncftly

gauc in charge to his difciplcs:which when it once hath gotten poflcflion in

y hcartieaucth no place ac alljfii ft neither fox pridc.nor dirdainfuJnefTcjnor

vainc glorious boalting, then neither for couetiTc , nor fihhiclufc, nor rio.

toufncffe^nor dcintineffcnor for other euils that are engendred ofthe loue

ofour fclues.ContrariwiIc,whercrocuer it rcigneth not , there cither moft

filrhie vices do rage without Ihanic, or ifthere bee any fpjce ofvcr;uc, ii i$

corrupted with pcruerfe dcfirc ofglorie . For Ihcw me a man, ifthou canft,

ihatvnlefichehaucforfakenhimlelfe according to the commaundcmcnc

of I he LordjWill ofhisownc free will vfegoodnclfe among men. For al they

thathauc not bccnepoflcffed with this feeling, iftheyhaue followed vcr-

tuc,ihey haue done it at the leaft for praifes fake. And all the l^hilofophers

that eucr moft ofall affirmed that venue was to be defircd for it fclfes fakcj

were puffedvpwithfo great pride, thatitappcarcd that they dcfired ver-

tue for no other thing , but that they might haue matter to be proud vpon.

Bui God is fo nothing at all dchted, neither vyith thofe gapers for the peo-

ples breath, not with thefc fwcllingbeafts.ihar hce pronounccrh that they

haue alreadie recciucd their reward in the worlde,and maketh harlots and

pubhcanes nterer to the kingdome ofheauen, than them.And yet we haue

not throughly declared with how many and how great ftoppcs man is hin-

drcd from that vi/hicU is righr^fo long as he hath not forfaken himfelfe. For

it was truely faid in times paft, that there is a worldeof vices hidden in the

foule ofman.And thou canft findeno other rcmedies,but denying thy felfe,

and leauing regard ofthyfelfcjtobende thy minde to feeke thole thingcs

that the Lordcrcquirethofthee.and to fceke them therefore only bccaufc

they pleafc him.
Tbepartiso/a ^ In another placethefamc P««/doih morcplainly,alihough (hortly,

Tt'^dZtHfh"'
goe through all the partes ofa well ordered hfe. faying: The grace ofGod

"SamPaul that bringethfaluationvnto all men, hath appeared and tc3chcthvs,that

Tic. j.i». wee (houldc denie all vngodlinefle,and worldly luftes,and that wee fliouldc

hue fober minded,righteoufly and godly in this prcfent worlde , looking for

the blcflcd hope and glorious appearing of themi§hricGod,and ot our

Sauiourlefus Chrifl-, which gauehimfelfc forvsto rcdeemevs from all vn-

rightcoufneffc,andtopurgev5a peculiar people vnto himfelfe feruently

giucn vnto good worke*. For after that he hath fet foorth the grace ofGod
to encourage ti em, to make readie the way for vs to worfliip God, hee ta-

kcih away two ftoppes that doe moft hinder vs, that is to fay, vngodlineflc,

whercunto wee are naturally too much inclined, & Worldly defires, which

cxrende further. And vndcr the name ofvngodlinclTejhec not only mca-

ncth fuperftitinns , butalfo comprehendcth all that difagrceth with the

carneftfeareofGod. And worldly luftes arc in eflftft as much as theaffcr

ftionsoftheflefti. Therefore hee commaundethvsinrefpcftofboth the

tables ofthelawe,toputoffourownewit, and to forfakeail that our ownc
reafonandwillinformcthvs. And all the doings ofour life he bringeth in-

to three partes, fobrieticrightcoufnes, & godlmcfTe : ofthe which fobrictic

without doubtfignifieth as welchaftJtie and temperance, as a pure &mca-
furablcfparingvlcoftemporallthingsjandapaticntfufteranccofpouertic.

Righ-
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Righteoufncflc contcincth all the duties ofcquitic , to giuc euci7 man his

ownc . The third is Godlincflc , that fcuercth vs from the defilingcs ofthe

worIde,and with true holinclTcioyncthvs to God . Thefcthinges, when
they be knitte together with an vnfcparablc knot, make a full pcrfedion.

But forafmuch as nothing i$ more hardc, than forfaking the rcafon of the

flclh, yea fubduing and renouncing her dcfires, togiucourfclucs to God
and our brethren.and to ftudiefor an Angclike hfein the filtluc ftate of

thiscarth; therefore P^r</, toloofc our mindes from alifnares, callcth vs

backe to the hope ofDlc'ifcd iaimortaluie, admoniihing vs no: to ftriue in

vaine:becaufe as Chriil hath once appeared the redeemer, f^ at his laii co-

ming, heelliall'.hevvetliefruitc ofthe faluation i hat he hathpurchafed.

And chus he driueth away the cncifements that blmde vs , and make vs not

to afpire as we ought to the heaucnly glorie : yea and he teacheth that wee
muft trauaile as men being from home in this worlde, that the heauenly in-

hcriiancc be not loft or fall away from vs.

4 N 3VV in thefe words we percciuCjihat the forfaking ofour felues hath
^^^

'}'f '^"f"j
"-''^

partly rcfpecl; to men^and partlyjea chiefely to God.For whereas the fcrip- lu-ln^anly to~
ture biddcth vs fo to behaue our felues with menjthat we preferre them be- mcnbut cbtcfly

fore vs in honour , that wee faithfully employ our felues wholly to procure " ^*"^*

their commodities : therefore it gceueth fuch comandements as our mind pu|r*'^*^°*

is not able to receiue,but firil: being made void ofnaturallfenfc. For (with '

fuch blindnelfe wee runne all into loue ofour felues) euery man chinketh

bimfelfctohaueaiuftcaufctoaduancehimfelfe, andtodefpifc allotherin

comparifon ofhirafelfe. IfGod haue giucn vs any good gift, by and by bea-

ring our felues bold thereof,we lift vp our courage, and not onely fwell, but

in a manner burft with pride. The vices wherewith we abound, wc do botb
djiigently hide from other.and to our ftlucs we flatteringly faine them light

and flcndcr, and fometimc embrace them for vertucs . And if the fame
good gift$,which wee praife in our feIues,or better do appeare in oiher.leaft

we (houid be compelled to giuc place to them, wc do with our cnuioufncflc

deface them and findfault with them. If there be any faultesin them,wc
are not contented feucrcl ; and iharpely to marke it , but wee alfo odiaufly

amplificit . Hereupon groweth that infolcncie, that euery one of vs, as

though he were priuileged from the common eftate, would be higher than
the reft.andcarelcfly and proudly fet light by euerie man , ordcfpife them
as inf.-riours. The poore yeld to the rich,bafc peopje to gentlemen, feruats

totheirmaflcrs.vnlcarncd to be learned : but there is no mai^ that docth
not nourilli within himfelfc fome opinion ofexcellcncie. So euery man in

flattering himfclfe , bearcthacertainekingdomein his breft . Forpre-
fumptuoufly taking vppon them fomewhat whereby to pleafe themfelucs,

they iu.»lge v|)onihe\vittcsand manners ofothcr men liutif ihcy come to

contcntion,thcrcburfteth out their poyfon . For many doc make a ihewe
ofgrcatmcc!:cneffc,ro long as they finde all things gentle andlouely; bu: ^
howc many a one is there that kecpeth that continuall courfc of modeftie,
v/hcn he is pricked &ftirred toanger.^And there is no remedic hereof, but
rhat the mod hurtful peftilcncc ofloue,offoueraignetie & fcU'eloui: be roo-

ted out of the bottomc oftheir hcactcs, asitisrooted outby the dodrinc

Gg a of
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ofthe Scripture. For there we are fotaughtjthat wee muft remember that

the good gifces that God hath gsucn vs, ate not our owne good thjngesjbuc

ihafiecgiftesofGodjwhereofitanybe proudjthcy bewray their owne vn-

thankefulncile. Whomakcththeetoexccll ? y<tK/rauhj ifthou haft recti-
i,Cor.4.7. ucd all chinges, why docft thou boaft asifthey were not giuen thee.- Then,

that wee muft with continuall rcknowledging ofour faults , call our felues

backe to humiluic . So ihall there reniaine in vs nothin g to be prcude vpon^

but there fhalberauch matter to abafe our felues . Againe, wee are ccm-
niandedjwhatfoeuer giftcs ofGod we fee in other n.cn, fo to rcuei cnce and

eftecme thofe git^es, that we alfo honour thofe men in whom thsy be. For

itwcrea great leaudnes for vsjto take from them ihathonorjthst God hath

vouchfafedto giuethem. As for their faultes, wee are taught lowmke at

them, not to cheriQi them with flattering, but that we fhouW not by rcafon

ofthofe faultes triumph againfl: them , to whom we ought to beare gocd

willand honour. So fliallii: come to paffe, that with what man io cucrwcc

haue todoe,we{hall behaae our felues not oncly temperately and modeftly,

but alfo gently and ftiendly.As a man dial nc uer come any other way to true

mcekneflcjbut ifhe haue a he-rc endued with abacing ofhimfcJfe,and rcue-

rencing ofother.

lets not po$hle 5 Now how hard is it. for thee to doe thy dutie in fceking the profit of

v-Ji ihouUdoouf thy neighbour ?Thou {halt herein labour in vaine.Voleffc thou depart frcm
diietietootben regard ofthy felfe, andinamancr putoiuhy fcife. For how canft thou pcr-
except vvebaue

£ jj^g(- thinges that "P^^/teachcth to be the workes ofcharitie, vnle fle
hr t derneaour , ^ , i

'^^ .,' . i /- ir . n i ^^i - • // i i ^

fdtiis-.Uidour thou torLkc thy kite, togiue thy leIlewnollytooiher?ChaiJtie (ia;th hej
duene tt is to pro- is patient and gcn'.lcjnot proud,not difdainfull, enuyeth not, (welleth nor,

fite other men -feckeih not herowne^isnoc angrie, &c. If this one thing berequiicdjthat

'^"Goibathbc- ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ '•^^^" §^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^""^ owne, we fhall doe no fmall violence to

nsfited vs. nature.whichfobendethvstotheonelyloueofour feluesjtbatitdocrhnot

x.Cor. 1 5. 4. cafily iuSfcr vs negligently to paffe ouer our felues and our owne thinge?, to

watch for other mens commodities , yea todepartwith our owne right to

rcfigne Ic to an other. But theScripturejto leadc vs thither as it were by the

hande.warneth vs thai whatfoeuer gracious giftcs we obtaine of the Lord,

they are committed vnto vs vpon this condition, that they {hould be be flo-

wed to the common benefit oftheChurch; & that therefore the true vfe of

all Gods graces is a libei-all and bountifull communicating of them to o-

ther. There can be no certaine rule,nor more forceabJe exhortation could

be deuifed for the kcepingofthe fame, than when we be taught that all the

good giftes that wee haue, are thingesofGoddekuercd, committed ro our

truft vpcn this condition , that they ihoulde be difpo((?d to the bent fite ef

our neighbours. But the Scripture goeth yet further, when it coinpareth

them CO the powers wherewith the members ofmansbodie are endued.

No member hath his power for him felf, nor applycth it tobispriuate

vfe; butpoureth icabroade into the other menjbeis ofthe fame body , and

takethno profit thereofjbutfuch a» procecdethfrom the common ccmmo-
ditie ofthe whok bodic . So whatfoeuer a godly man is able to doe , bee

ought to be able to do it for his brethren, in prouiding none otherv\ ife pri-

uately for himfclfe^but fo that his mind be bcni to die common edification

of
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ofthe Church . Let this therefore be our order for kindnefle & doing gcod:

that whatfoeuer God hath beftovved vpon vs , whereby wee may heJpe our

neighbour,we arc the Baihfes thcreofjand bounde to render account ofthe

difpofing of it.And that the only right difpoflng is that which is tried by the

rule ofloue.So flial it come to paffejchat wee flial alway not oncJy ioyne the

trauel for other mens cemmoditie with the care ofourowne profit, butal-

fo fee it before the care ofour owne. And that wee (houlJ not happen to be

ignorant that this is the true lawe of difpofing all the giftes that we rcceiuc

ofGod.hc hath in the old timefet the fame lawe eucn in the fmalleft giftes Exod.ii.t^
ofhis liberahtie.For he commaunded the firftfruitesofcornc to be offered Siij-i^. .

vnto him,by v\ hich the people might tcflifie that it was vnlawfull for them

to take any fruitc of the goods that were not firfl confecrate to him. If the

giftes ofGod be fo only then lantbfied vnto vs,whcn we haue with our own
hand dedicated them to the author thereof, it is cuidcnt that iris an vn-

trHeabufcth'-reofihat doth not fauour offuch dedication. But itlhall bee

vaine for thee to go about to enrich the Lorde with communicating lo him

ofthy things.Therefore fith thy liberalicie cannot extende vnto him, as the

Prophet fayth, thou mufl vfe it to ward his faints that arc inearth . There *

fore almes are compared to holy oblations, that they may nowcbecorref- ^^V^'.''^

pondenrtothefcofthelaw.
Hcb.ij.i .

6 But that we (hould not be wcarie with doing good (which othcrwife
frf^ityut t<f

mufl needs come quickly to pafre)that other thingaiufl be adioyned which tUnctwt canntt

the Apoftlefpeakethofjthatcharitie is patient and not mooued to ar.gzr. contmuetHweil

TheLordcommaundethtodocgoodtoalIvniuerrally,ef whome a g-eat duiHgvmootbau

part are moflvnworthie,ifthey be confidered by their own delcruing. But ^' *^'^'J'^'

here the fcripture helpeth with a vcric good mcanc, when it tcacheth that

wc mufl not haue refpeft what men defcrue ofthefelues. but that the image

ofGod is to be confidercd in all mcn,to which wee owe all honor and loue.

But the fame is mofl diligently to be marked in themof thehonfholdeof

faithjinforauchasit is in them renewed Screflorcdby the fpirit of Chrifl. GaLtf.io.

Therefore whatfoeuer man thou light vpon, that needeth thy help, thou

haflnocaufetowithdrawc thy felfe from doing him good. If thou fay that Efay.5.7.

hee is a flranger : but the Lorde hath gincn him a mai ke , that ought to bee

familiar vnto thee,by ihcrcafonthathefotbiddeth thee to dclpifc thine

owneflcfh. Ifchoufay that hee is bafc and naught worth: buttheLordc
fliewetb him to bee fuch a one , to whome hee hath vouchfafcd to giue the

beautie of his imaec. Ifthou fay that thou owefl him nothing for an y thing

that he hath done for thee : but God hath fet him as it were in his place in

rcfpeftofwhome.thou knowcftfo many and fo great bencfitcs wherewith
he hath bound thee vnto him.Ifthou fay that hee is vnworthie that thou

{houldeft labour any thing at all for his fake:but the image of God whereby
he is commended to thee, to worthie that thou fbouldeft giue thy felfe and
all that thou haft vnto it.Butif he haue not onely defcrued no good at thy &VmsV^
handjbutalfoprouokcd thee with wrongs and euill doings: euen thisisno

iufl caufe why thou (houldefl ceafe both to loue him and 10 doe for him the

duetifullworkes ofloue.Thou wilt ray,he hath farre otherwife defcrued of

me.But what hath the Lorde defcrued? Which when hee commaundcth
G g 3 thee
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thccroforgiucallwherciahcc hath offended thcc , trucly hec willeth the
fame CO be imputed to himfelfe.Truely this is that only way to conns to that

LuTc.i7.j. which is vtterJyagainft the nature ofman, much more is ichardc for man.
Mat.5,44. I meane,to louc them that hate vs,iorecompencc cuil with doing good , to

render bleilingesrorrcproches: ifwec remember that wccnnift notconli*

dcr th: malice otmcn,but!ookc vpon the image ofGod in thcm^which de-
facing and blotting out their faults,d -th with the bcautJc and dignitic ofis

felfe allure vs to imbrace it.

Tod«thcvb» I
"^ Therefore I his Mortification fhall then oncly take place in vj,when

efch/tritieit
' wccpcrforme the duetics of charitie. Butit isnothec that pcifouneth

MMofhmg, except thcmjthat only doth al the ductifull workesofcharitie, although hee Icauc
theybedofte cba- none otthcm vndonc,but he that doth them of a fyncere aflfeftion ofioue.
ma ji. j.-^_ |j ^^^^ h::ppen,thai a nvaamay fully performe to al men all that heow-

ethjfo much as conccrneth outward dueties.* and yet he may bee farrc from
the true performing of it. For you may fee fome t hat wouliie fceme vci ie ]i<

berall, which yet doegiue noiliing but cither wich pride oflooke.or with
Ghutiiihncireofwordes they vpbraide it. And wee bee come tofuch wrct-

chcdncfle in this vnhappie worlde, that almoft no almes are giuen ofanie
men.or at leaft ofthe naoft part ofmcn^without reproching.Which per ucif-

nefl'cfhouide not haue bene tollerable among the veric heathen . For of
Chriftians isfomwhu more required than to fliewca chcrcfulnes in coun-"

lenance, and make their doings louely with gentlcnelle of wordes . Firft;

they mufl: take vpon them the pcrfonage of him whome they fee lonccdc
their helpCjand then (o pitic their cafe, as ifthemfclues did fccJc and fuSfcr

it: fo that they may be carried with feehng ofmercic& gentlenelfc^eucnas

they would be to hclpthemfelues. Hethatlhall comefo minded tohelpc
his brethren,wil not only not defile his doings with any arrogancieorvp-

braidingjbutalfoneithcrvvilldefpifehisbrother towhoaie he doethgood
as one needing his helpjnor tread him vnder foote as one bound vnto hmi

:

no more than we vfc to reproch a fick meu ber, for cafing whcrofthe whole
bodielabourethjortoihinkcit.rpeciallyboundtothc other nicmbers, bc-

caufeithath drawenmorc help vnto it than it hath rccompenfed, Foritis:

thought that the common interpartning of dueties betwccne members of
one bo.lie^ha th no free kinde ofgiftc, but rather that it is a payment ofthat

whichbcingdueby thclawc cfnatureit were mcnflrous to deny. And by
this reafon ic fhall followe, that bee may not thinke himfelfe difchargcd

that hath performed one kinde ofductie,3s it is commonly vfed, that w hen
a rich man hath gliicn any ihing ofhis ownc, hee leaueth other charges to

other menjas not belonging to him . But rather euerie manihallthinkc
The ^;»>f>>4// thus with himfelfcjthjt he is altogether dcbter to his neighbours, and that

fattofdenyiHg hce muft determine nons Other cnde of vfing his libcrahtje, but when abili-

Teto.u"evdvpon '^'^ fjy^cth,which ho.vc large focuer it be , rauft bee meafurcd by ihc rule of

thefautur and charitie.

hkffiyf^ofGoi^ 8 Nowe let vs more fylly decide the principal! parte of forfaking out

JJJj^^/^^^^JJ;fclucs,which vveefaidetohaTnr^catoGod . Wee haue laidcmuchofit

w^r^Y '^"*'''^^''"'^'^'^^'^''-'"' " ""^''^ fuperflijous to rcheaifc againc
: ic lliall bee fufficienc

ivi'w/^iiif/fiiaiej.eocntrcatcofitfofarfeaiit framcth vs to quicrncncofminde andfuffc-

rance
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ranee Flrft therefore in Peeking the coraraoditic or quietncflc of this pre*

fcnt lifejthe Scri|)ture calleth vs lKrcunto,that rcfigning vs and our things

to the Lords wiljwe fliould ycld vnto hita the afFcdions of our heart to bee

tamed and fubdued. To couct wealth & honors, to compaflcauthoritiejto

heap vp riches , to gaihei together all fuch follies as fcrue forroyalticard

pompCjOur luft is outragious,& our greedinefle infinite. On the other fide

ofpouertic,!gnobi!icie,&barccft-ate,wehaueamarueilous feare & maruci-

lous hatrcdjthac moucvstotrauailebyallrficanestoefchucthcm. Hereby

a nun may fccjhow vnquict a luinde they haue.howc many fliiftes they at-

tcmpt.withwha'-ftudics they wcarie their life, that frame their life after

their owne dcuifc: toattainc ihofc things that their affeftion ofambition or

couctoufncfic requireth,and on the other fide to efcape pouertic and bafe-

nefle. Therefore the godly muft kccpethis way, that they be not entangled

with hicb fnares.FirlVcc them not either defire,or hope for,or thinke vpon
any other meane of profpcring, than by the blefling ofthe Lord : and there-

fore let chsm fafely and boldly reft chemfclues vpon it . Forhowfoeuerthc
ficfli thinke it felfcfufncientofhcrfelfejwhcn (Lee either trauailcih by her

owne diligencCjOr endeuoureih with hvr owneftiidie , oris holpcn by the

fouourotaicnjtothc attaining of honour 8: wealih-.yet it is cerrainc.that all

thcfe things are norhing.S: that wclhall notiiinp, preuailc with wit ortra-

liaileibiir in fo much as the Lord Tnaj profpcr both Buton the oth«f fide his

only bleilingfindech a w.iy through all ftop«, to mike all thingcs proceedc ^

with vs to aioyfull and luckic end .Then howfoeuer wee may moft of all ob-

reinc any glory or wealth without it(as we daily fee the wicked to get hcJ ps

ofgrcat honors & richeflejyet for as muc K as they vpon whom rcftcth the

ctirlc.do fccle no parcel of felicitie , wcecan obteiac nothing without his

blefling chat (hail not turne vs to euri.And it isfl6t ac ail tobe coueted,chac

make.h m'en nwremiferablc. i

9 Therefore ifwe beleeiie that all the mcane ofprorperousfiicccfle and j^^ 'v^hkh
fuchas is robewifhed,con(iftcthin theonlyblcflnigof God , which being knawtth him felf
abfenr, all kmdej of mifcrieaidcalamiticmuft happen vntDvs:thisrcinai- ^'tdhuefUteto

ncth alfojthatwe do not greedily endeuour to wealth and honors (lading depend vi'ho&e

vpon our owne finenelfe of wit or diligence , net leaning to the fauonr of ^/God^Juhllt
nien,nortrufting vpon a vajncimaginationoffortune, but that'.veealway ther^elt^cuai-

looke vnto the Lord,to be led by his guiding to whatfoeucr lot he hath pro- uar.ctt^rrfeljebf

uided. So firft'it (hall cometopafre,thatwe (hall not violently ru(h to the
1"{'''T'^"i;''[,

catching of riches and inuading ofhonours, by wrong, by guile and cuill '/jaiobeZduauJ-
craftie meanes,or extortion with doing iniuric to our neighbours, but fhal «i, mr itnpanct-

onely fohowthofe fortunes that may not leadcvs from innoccncJc . For ^ ««"««> aj 4«j<

who may hope for the he'pc of Gods bleding among fraudcs, extortions, jWy^'f^
and other lutt'Iemcanes ofwickedne(Tc? For as Gods blefling followeth no

"'^"*'™*

man bat him that thinketh purely , and docth rightly, fo it caUcth backe all

them ofwhom it is defired, from crooked thoughtcs,and corrupt doinges, ^

Then wee (halbe bridled that wee burne not with vnmeafurable deHie of
growi.igricb,nor.'!mbiticufly gape for honours. Forwith whatfacc may a
man uud to be holpcn ofGcd, to obtaine thofc things thathcc defircth a-

gjinft his wordcfFor God forbid ihac God ihouidc giuc the helpc of his

Gg 4 bleiTing
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bkfllng tdthat which he curfcth with his ownc mouth. Lad of al!, if it fuc-

cccde pot according to our VJilh & hope, yet we fnalbe reftrained from im •

patiencc,and from curfing our cftatc whatfocucr it be; bccaufc wee knowc
ihntthatistomurmureagainftGod, at whofcwillricheffe and powcitic,

baiendfe and honours are difpofcd. Bricfcly, hethat rcfteih himfdfein

fuch firtas isaforcfaid vpon theblefllng ofGod, neither will byciiillfut-

tlcties hunt for thole things that men arc wont ourragioufly tocouet , by

which craftie iiieancs he thinkcth ihat he ftial nothing prtuailc : nor if any

thing happen profperoufly will impute it to htaifclfe, and to his owncdih-

gcnce,cndcuoiir or to foi tunc, but wil afhgnc it to God the author . But if

while other mens cftates do florillijhc go but flcnderly forwaid,yea or Aide

backwarde,yct hec wil beare his ill fortune with greater quietncfle and mo-
deration of mindCjthan a prophane man wil bearc a meanly good fuccclle,

which is not altogether fo good as he defired: bccaufe hec hath a comfort

wherein he m_ay more quietly reft.than vpon the higheH top ofvvcalth and

Pfa! nt.
auhoriticbcc-mfehsaccounteth that his things arc ordered by God as ij

auailablcforhisialuation. So wee fee that Daw/Wwas minded, and yeldcth

bimfelfe tobee ruled by God, hec declarcth himlelfe tobee likcto awei-

ncd childe,and that hce walketh not in high thingcs or marucilous abouc

liimfelfe.

_, lo And tl^esodlymindes ought to haue that quietnefie and fufFerancc

tintmcnt ofm.nie "o* onclv confiilmgm this behaite : but alio it mult cxtende to al chaunces

vt^bich grovveth whcrcunto our prelent hfe is fubicft . Tiierfore no man hath rightly forfa-

-vnto^ncK in the {^^^ himfe]fe,but he hath fo rcfigned himfclfvp wholy to the Lorde,that he

Z'ancflf'&^^
lutfcrcih alhhepartesofhislifeiobeegouernedbyhiswill. He that is fo

tfC]'tLey heoMc framed in mindcjwhatfoeuer happen, will neither thinke himfclfe mifcra-

a(?,-udr.i,t that bie,nor will with enuioufnelTe againft God complainc ofhis fortune. Howe

^V.'.'J^"
''^^''' necclTaric this aftedion i-.llial hereby appearcjifyou confider to howe ma-

G-ldtltiiiend "X <^hanccs wcbe fubicft.Diuerfckindesofdifcafes do trouble vs,fomctimc

uilpofe'ibeir the peftdcncecruclly reigneth, fomciimeweearclharply vexed with cala-

•^hoktflute, miticsofvvarrCjfometimcfroftor haylc dcuouring thchope ofthe ycare,

bringethbarrenneirejthatdriueihvstodearthrfometime ourwifcjparents,

chddren or kinifolkes are taken away by death,otir houfc is confumed with

firerrhcfc be the things at cliancing whereofmen curfc their lifc,dctcft the

day of rhcir birth.haue hcauen &Jight in execration,murmore againft god,

& (as they be eloquent in blafphemjes)accufc him of vniufticc & crueltic:

But a faithFull man mufteuen in thefe chances beholdc the merciful kind-

nefreandfatheilytendernelTe of God. Therefore whether he fee his houfc

deftroycd,hiskiiisfolkc flainejyct he will not therefore ceafle to praifc gcd,

but rather will turne hirafelfe to this thought: Yet the Grace of the Lorde

that dwelleth in my houfe wdi not leauc ir dcfolate . Or ifwhen his come
isblaftedor bitten, or confumed with froftes, or beaten downe with

hailcjhee fee famine at handc ,
yet hce will not defpaire, nor fpcakc hate*

Kalfp 13. fully ofGodjbut wil! remainc in this contidcnce.Wee arc yet in iheLordcs

protedion,andlheepc brought vp in hi$ pafturcs: hec therefore wil findc

vsfoodeeucninextremeftbarrenneflTe. Or if hce be troubled withfickc-

neifcjcuentlien hec will not bee difcouraged with bitternefleof forrowc

to.
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toburft out inroimpaticnce and qiiarel chus with God:but confiiicring the

rightcoufneffe and Jcnitie in Gods corrc^ion, he wil caJJ hJmfcJfe backc to

patience. Finally whatfoeuer ihall happen, bccaufc he knoweth it ordained

by the hand ofGod, he wil take it with a vvcl pleafcd and thankfiill roiiide,

Jeafthe fliouldftubtjornly refift his authoritic, intowhofc power hehaih
ycldcd himfclfe and all his. Therefore let that foohfhe and moft miferablc

comfort of the heathen bcfar from a Chriflian mans heart,which to ftrc'g-

then their mindesagainftaduerfitics, did impute the fame to fortune.with

whom they counted it foolifn to be angry ,becau^ (he was biindc and vn-

aduifedjthatbhndlywoimdcd both the defciuingand vndeferumg. For

contrariwife this is the rule ofgodlinclfejthat the only hand ofGod is the

iudge and gouernelFe ofboth fortunes,& that it runneth not forward with

vnaduifed fodaine rage, but with moft orderly iuftice dealcth among vs

both good thinges and euil.

The viij. Chapter.
O/tbc bctring oftht croJJe,vvhich isapart ofthe forjal^wg o/ourfilues,

T>Vt a godly mind muftycrclimbe vphigher,eue tothatwherunto Chrift Hiv^huhfir-

calleth his difciples , that cuery one take yp his croffe. For all whom M«/j hmfdfe

the Lorde hath chofen and vouchfafed to rcceiuc into his companie,muft
'^"i'""''''̂ '"l'

prepare ihemfelues to a harde, trauailefome and vnquiet life, ^^-^ ^^\\JtrMadfome ef-

ofmany and diuerfe kindes ofincommodities. So it is the will ofthe hca. tatc ofltfe,vvbir~

uenlv father, toexcrcifc them in fuch fort,that he may hauc a true proofc "• tlireunot-

ofthem that be his. Beginning at Chrift, his firft begotten fonne, he pro-
^^^^^^J^!^-^

'^"

ceedeth with this order toward all his children. For whereas Chrift was "^'oti,lrvvlfe

thcbeftbeloucdfonneaboue the reft,and in whom the fathers mindcwas thauchnftbim-

fully pleafedj yet we fee how he was not tenderly and daintily handeled:fo fdfi hath trodem

that Jc may be truely faide,tha t he was not onely excrcifed with a perpetu- ^''^ '"'\

allcroiTc fo long as he dwelled in earth, but that all his life was nothing els h\^tl-'.\n[

butakindeofcontinuallcroffe.The Apoftlefhcweththe caufe thereof to & 17.5'.

be, that it bchoued that he fhouldlcarne obedience by thofe thinges that

he fiiffred.Why the (hould we pri-Jiledgc our felucs from that eftatc, wher-
untoit behoued Chrift our head to be fubieft, fpecially fith he became fub-

icft thereunto for our caufe,to ftiew vs an example ofpatience in himfclfe? I^oi^-S.a-

Therefore the Apoftle fayeth that this is the appointed end of all the chil-

dren ofGodto be fa fliioned like vnto him.Whereupon alfo in hard & lliarp

chaunccs.which are reckoned aducrfitics and cuils.arifeth a great comfort

vnto vs,that we communicate with the fuffrings ofChrift.-that as he entrcd

out ofa maze ofall troubles into the heauenly glory, fo we maye by diuerfe

tribulations be brought into the fame glory.For fo faith P<o«/himfclfc,that pi^j''*"**'

vrhen we learne the communicating of his affliiftions, we do alfo concciue
"'

the power of his refurreflion : and when we are fafliioned like vnto death, ^
we are fo prepared to the fellowfliippc ofhis glorious rifing againc . Howe
much may this auaile to aflwage all the painefulneffe ofthe crofle, thn t the
morcweare afflifted with aducrfitiesjfo much the morefureisourfelow-

fliippcwithChriftconfirmcd.fbycommunicatingwhercofjOur fufteringcs

Gg 5. are
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are not oncly made bleflcd vnio vs,but.alfo do,much hejpc vs to the furthe-

rance ofour faluation,

sAffli^ioH *te- i BcfidethatjOurLordhadnoneedtotakevponhimtobcarethcirQiTc,
cc[f»rtefor vi not but ID tcftific & prouc his obedience to his father : but wc for diuerfc cau-

7o1el^f{''lu!obt
^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^^ '° Jcad our life vndcr a continuall crolTe. Firft (as we be na-

dUncelntTGod, turaJly bent to attribute al things to our fldli)vnlcflcour.weakfXs be fFiew-

hutfiirtber alfa to ed v$ as it wcre before oureies,wc doc cafily cfleemeourownelirengtha-
irm^Tis to a [en- boucduc mcafure,& doubc not that whatfoeuerhappejit will conuRUc vn-
/iblejielin^ofeur broken & vnouercome i^g^inft alhardcafiaulces. Whereby we arc caried

aftivve/tkfiejje.
into a foolifli and vainc Confidence of flclb, and then truiling thereupon,

wc ftubbornely waxe proiide againfl Gcd himfcJfc , as though our ownc
powers without his grace did fuffice vs. This arrogancy he can no way Let-

ter bcate down,than whe he proueth vnto vs by cxpeiicnce,not onely how
feeble, but alfohowfrailc webe. Therefore he afflidcth vseitherwitb

;{hame,or pouerty,or loffe ofchildren,or fickn cs,or other ca laniinesjV.hich

wc being vnable to beare in refpect ofour felue$,do by and by Imkc dcwnc
vndcr them. Being fo humbled wc Icarnc to call vpon his flrcngth , which
only makcth vs to ftand vpright vndcr the heaiiy burden ofsffiidions. Yea
thcmoftholy.how well focuer they know that they ftand by the grace of
God and not by their owne force , y< t are too much alTurcd oftheir own.c

(Ircngth and conftancyjVnlefle by the trial of the crofTejhc bring them into

^, - a more inward knowledge ofchemfclucs. The fiouthfulnes crept into Drf-
**^^" '

»;£/;Ifaidcinmyrefl, Khallneucrbemoued.Lorde, thou hadil flabljflied

in thy good pleafure a ftrength to my hill,thou hiddeft away thy face.l was
ftriken. Forheconfeflcth that with fluggifhnefle in profpcrity his fenfes

were dulledjthat not regarding the grace ofvjod, vpon which he ftiouldc

haue hanged, he leaned vnto himfclfe, to protnife himfelfe perpetual con- •

tinuancc. Ifthis chaunced tofo great a Prophet: which of vs ought not to

he fcareful, that we may be hecdeful! ? Therefore whereas in profperitic

ihey flatter themfelues with opinion ofa greater conflaticy and patience^

when they are once humbled with aduerfity ,they learnc that their former

opinion was but hypocriiie. Thefaiihful!('lfay)beingadmoniihedbyfuch

seadjfngvshovve
cxamplesoftheirdifeafe.Sjdo thcrby profit to ht'm.'lity, y being vnclothci

feeble wee are of ofthe wrongful confidence of the flelhjthey may refort to the grace ofgod.

mrfeitm, caufeth And wlicrc thcy are once come to his grace,they fccle the prefecc ofGods

""r^Jrl'T'
^''^fgi^jwhereinisaboundantlyrufficicntluccourfor them.

7ethpa'tieKce 3 '^"^ ^^^^ ^* " ^^^"^ Vaulieachcih, that by troubles is cngcndrcd pati-

vvhereby expert- cnce.by patience proofe For whereas God hath promifed the faithful that

emegrovveth p/iie-wilbcpiefcnt with them in troubIes,theyfeele the fame to be true, whe
Godi vpholdmg jbey ftand paticnily being vpholden by his had.which by their own ftregth
ihem that reUe i ' itiiN- iV i-t. r \.

•vpon him, which they Were not able to do.Paticncc therforebringcth a prcfcby experience

triallofhu good- to thc holy ones,that God when need requireth,wihndccdc performe the

*rsfieirjthi»zis .hclpc that he hath promifcd.And therby alfo their hope is confirmed: for-
p^/i.JiabMeth afmuchas it wcre toom.uch vnthankcfulneffe not tolookeforin time to

trutthforthinici
come,thefame truth ofGod thatiheyhad already by expcritcc prouedto

toco7ne,ande>i. bc conflantand fure. We fee now how many good thinges do come vnto
xreafetb hope. ys in one knot by the crofle. For, owcrthrowing the opinion that we falfly

Jtlom.5,j. prcfumc
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prcfumc ofour ownc ftrength,& difclofing our hypocrific y deJightcth vs^t

ihakcth away the hurt full confidence ofthe fle(l),and tcachcth vs being lb

humblcdjio reft vpon God only,by whichitcomethtopaffc, that wee nei-

ther be opprclTed nor fal down. And after victory folowethhope.inforriuch

as the Lord in performing y which he hath promifcd, ftablifheth the credic

of his trueth for rime to cotuc. Trucliej although there were no raoc rea.

fon* but thefOjif appcarcih ho",v much the cxercifc ofthe crolTe is neccHary

for vs.For It ii a matter ofnofnsal importance, to hauethe blindelouecf

thy feife wiped away ,th t thoa raaift wel knowe thine ownc weakencs. To
feclcihincowneweakenelle, that thou nsaift Jearne to djftruft thy felfc:

todiftruft thy rclfc,th3itht.umaiftrcmQue thy confidence from thy felfe

vnto God. to reft with confidence ofheart vpon God, that being vpholdcn

by his helpe, thou raaift continue vnouercomc to the laft ende ; to ftand

faft by hi> g'-ace,that thou maift vnderllandc that hce is true in his promi

.

les : CO knowe by proofc the trueth ofhis promifc j, that thy hope raaie bee

ftiengthened thereby,

4 The Lord hath alfoan.other end ofaffli<f^ing his, CO trie their pari- By affliaton

ence,andinftruav$ to obedience.Not that tlicy can vfc any obedience CO. 9°'^\'"''P'l'

ward him,other than the fame that hce giuech them: but fo it pjeafech him gn'u Saim$[^'*^^

by open examples to make approued by witneircs, and^o fet forth the gra- t^vhich before Uy

ce$ chat he hath beftowed vpon his holy oncSjthat ihcyfhouldnot lie idly htd,imo or,en

hid within them.And therfore in bringing forth into open {hew the ftregth ^''"'^•f^'f'
"^f"

offufferancc & conftancic,wherewith he hath furniftied his feruaunts, it is IZtlbeditntu
faide that he rricth their patience. And from hencccame thcfe fayingc<:

ccnij.i.
that God tempted ./^^?-4/;;«w,& had proofe of hit godlineflc.by this rhat he
refurednoctootfervpinlacrihcchisowne& onlic fonne. Therefore T*««" i.Pcr.1.7,-

tcachcthjthat our faith is fo proucd in troubles,as gold is cried in a fornace.

Andwhocanfay thatitisnot expediencthatthemofl noble gift of pati--

cnce,wihich a faithful ma hath fccciued of his God,{hu!d be brought forth

into vfe^thax i t may be made certainly knowcn 8f manifert ? For otherwifc

men will not eft rcme,it as it is worthie. Now ifGod himfelfdoth rightfully

when he miniftreth matter to ftir vp the venues that hce hath giuen to his

faithfuljthat they fhould not lie hidr'en,yea lie vnprofitable &periQi:thcn

is there good reafon ofthe afHiftions ofthe holy ones,without which their

pacicnce fhoiild be nothing.I fay alfo y by the crofTc they are inftruded to

obcdiencCibccaufc they arc fo taught to liue not after their owne wjfti, but

after the \viJofGod.T:ucly ifall ihingcsfhould flow vnto them after their

owne minde,they would not know what it were to follow God. And Seneca p^ ^jj^ bjjjjg

rehearf»th that this was an olde Proucrb.when they exhorted any man to cap.i 5.

fufferaduerfities,Fol!0/.'God By which they declared, that then only ina

truely entrcd vnder the yoke ofGod,when he yeeldcd his hand and backc

toGodscorrcdion. Nowcifit bee moft righteous, that wee ihould fliewe

our felues in all things obedient to theheauenlyfather,thenwc ought not
y

iorefufe,ihat hcfhouldebyallraeanesaccuftomc vstoyecldc obedience
i,^^*',^f^,j^*'

vnto him.
, ^''vvlnim'"

f Eucycrweperceiucnoth&wncccfiaric this Qbcdienccis for v$»vn- i-vifhmt m-
JcfTcwedoe alfo confidcr,how wanton oui flcihis to fhakeofFihcyokcof 'n/«^.

Cod,
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God.fo foonc as it hath been but a litlc while deintily and tenderly hande-
Icd.Thcfame happeneth vntoir,that chaunceth tofhibborn horfes, which
ifthey bee a fcwe daics pamprcd idlely,they cannot afi crwardc for fearcc-

ncffc bee tamed, neither do knowe the rider, towhofegoucrncmentthcy
foinewat before obeicd.And this is continual! in vs that God complaineth
to haue bene in the people ofI/r«/, that bceing well fed and couercd wiih

Bc11t.j3.15, faineirc.wekickcagainft him that fed &nourifhedvs The liberality ofgod
(hould indcede haue allured vs to confidcr and loue his goodneffc, but for-

afiRuch as our cuil nature is fuchjihat we are alway corrupted with his ten-

der vfage, it is more than neccffaric for vs, to be rcftrained by feme difci-

pline, that wc run not outragioiifly into fuch a ftubbornc wantonndfTc. So
that we fhould not grow fierce with vnmcafurable abundace ofriches, that

we fhould not waxe proud being hfted vp with honors, tha t wcc (hould noc
become infolcnt,bcing puffed vp with other good gifts,eiiher ofthe feule,

bodie.or fortune,thc Lordhimrelfe,as he forfeeth it to be expedient
, pre-

ucntethit,& with the remedy ofthecroflefubducth&bridkth the fcarcc-

ncflc ofour fle{h,& that diucrs waies,fomuch as is healthful for eucry ma,
Forallarenotahkefickeofalloncdifcafes, or doahkenecdc ofhardhea-
ling.And ihcrupon is to be fcene how fomc arc exercifed with one kinde of
croffcand fome with another.But whereas the heauenly Phifltion handc-
lethlomc more gcntlyjandpurgethlbme with (harper remedies, when he
mcaneth to prouide for the health ofahyet he leaueih none free or vntou-

chcdibccaufc hcknowcth all without exception to be difeafcd.

^ffliHtonttucb' 6 Moreouer,the moftmerciful fatherneedeth not only to preucnt our
f'dfor-vi \n te- weaknes,but many times tocorrcft our paiTed ofFcnces.Thcretorcio oft as

mplf.
vve be afflidedjthc remembrance ofour forcpa(red life ought by and by to

enter into our raind:fo without dout we (hal Hndc that wc haue done fome-
whatworthyofchafticcment.Yet we ought not chiefly to ground our cx»

hortation to pacience vpon the acknowledging offinne. For the Scripture

i.Cor.i 1 .8.
niiniftreth vs a far better confideration,whcn it faith,that the Lord corre-

dethvs with aduerfitics.that wee fhould not be damned with this worldc.

Therforeweoughteueintheveryfharpncsoftribulatios to acknolwcdgc
the kindnes & goodnes ofour father toward v$,forafmuch as cucn then he
ccafTcth not to further our faluatio.For he doth affiid:,not to deftroy or kill

vs.but rather to deliucrvs from the damnatio ofthe world. That thought
ihal lead vs to that,which the Scripture teacheth in another placciMy fon.

Pro. J.I I. refufc not the Lords corredion^nor be weary when thou (halt be rebuked
ofhim.Forwhom the Lord loucth,hc correcteth,& cmbraccth him as a fa-

ther doth his child.Whe we know his rod to be the rod ofa father, is it not
our ductic rather to fhewc ourfelucs obedient children and willing to

learne,than with obftinacic to doe like dcfperatc men , that are hardncd
with cuill doings-Thc Lorde leefcth vs, vnlcfTe hee call vs backc by corre-

Hcb.ia.8. ^JQ^ when wee are fallen away from him: fo that the author of the Epiftle

to the Hebrewes rightly laith that wc are baftardes,and not children if wee
bee out ofcorrcftion. Therefore wee arc moft frowarde , if wee cannot
fuffcr him when he declareth his good will and the care thathcc hath for

ourfaluation. This the Scripture teacheth to be the ditl'cccncc bciwccne

the
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the vnbelccucrs and the faithfull.that the vnbclccuers as the bon Jilaues of

a rooccii& hardened vvickcdncs,are made the worre& more obih. ,.:-with .

whiviping:the faithful!,like children hauing an honeft fi ecdorae of nature,

do therby profit to rcpentance.Now muft thou choofc ofwhether number
thouwihbe.Butbecaulelhaue fpokenof thismatterinanoihcrplacc, I

ana content to touch it briefly,and fo wil make an endc.

7 Morcoucr it is a fingular comforr,when we futFer pefecuiion for righ- rrhen the caufe

tcoufnes.For then we ought to think,hovv great an honor God vouchfafcth of our ft<ff'm»g it

to grant vs,that htfogarnifhethvs with the peculiar maikofhis fouldiers, ri^^h:eoujKejfe it «

1 meanc that they fuiFer perfecution for righteoufneflejnot only that fufter
^^'aimllfuftC^

*

for dcfenic ofthe GofpeJ/but alfo that are troubled for any defence of righ-
^"""^ "i^'JJ^^' .

tcourncffe. Whether therefore in maintaining the trueth ofGod againft

theiiesof Sathan,orJntakinginhandethedefcnfe ofgood men and in-

noccntes againft the wrongs ofthe wicked, we be driucn to runne into the

difpleafurc andhatredofcheworl^e^wherebyour life or goods, or cftima-

tionmaycomeindaunger:letitntotbegrieuousorloathibme vnto vs to

employ our felucs for God.or let vs not thinke our fclue s miferabJc in thofe ,

,

ihingesin which he hath with his owne mouth pronounced vsblclfed. Po-
^'*^'

'

*

uerty indeede,ifit be coniiuered in it felfe,is miferablc.-hkewife banifhmct,

contemptuous cftate,prifonmenr,{hame:Fina]ly,death is the vttcrmolt of

all calamities. But when the fauour ofour God breathcth vpon vs, there is

none ©fall thefc things ,but it turneth to our felicity. Thcrfore lee vs rather

be content wiih the leftimony ofChrifte, than with the fnlfe cftmiation of

the flcOi, So (hall it come to paifc, that we fhallrcioyce as the Apoftles did,

when God fhalaccount vs worthy to fufixir reproch for his name. For why?
Ifwe being innocent,and knowing our felucs deere in our confciences,arc

by the naughty deahng ofwicked men fpoyled ofour goods; we are in dede
brought to pouerty thereby among men,but fo riches doe truely grow vnto
vs in heauen before God Ifwe be thruft out ofour houfes, v/e arc the more
inv/ardly receiucd into the houfhold of God Ifwe be vexed & defpifed, v/c

take {<i much the deeper rootes in Chrift Ifwe be noted with reproches &
{hime,we are in fomuch the more honorable place in the kingdom of God.
Ifwce be fl Jne,ro is the entrie made open fjrvs vnto blefled life. Let vs

beeafhamedtoefteeme leile thefe ihmgcs , vpon which the Lordc hath
fet fo great a price, than fhadowifh and fickle enticing pleasures of prefenc

Jifc.

8 Sith therefore the Scripture doth with thefe &' like admonitions giuc Vitknctioth

fufficicnc comfort for the (haroes or calamities,that we fufrer for defence of '*,'" txtmTtmh

righteoufnesjwe are too mu ch vnthankful ifwe do not gladly & cheercfully
'''^^"'"^ ""''1 v

rcceiuc them at ihe Lords had/pecially fith this is the kind ofcrofle, raoft uintroubhhut
properly belonging to the faithfull, whereby Chrift will be glorified in vs. -viqutihthe trou-

AsalfoPe/erteacheth.ButitismoregricuoiJsto gcntl; natures to fuftcr I'i'l'ofns zexaitoa

fliame than a hundred deathes; therefore PWexprcfly admoniftierh that '^^^'^'"'A^'

we flial not onely fuffer perfecutions,but alfo reproches becaufe we truft in , ^Tim.! lo,
theliuingGod. As in another place heetcachcth vsafter his example to 2.Cor.5.8,.

walke through fclaundcr and good report.Yei there is not required of vs

fuch a chcerefiilneflc as may take away all feeling ofbiiccrnes and foirowe.
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or elfc the padcnce ofthe holic ones in the croflc were no paticnce,vnleflc

they {houldbe both tormented withforrow and vexed with gricfe. Ifthere

were no hardnes in poueriy,no pain in fit kncs, no griefc in ftiame, no hor-

rour in death,what valianines or temperance were it to bcare the indifte-

rcntly?But when eucry one ofthcfe doth with the natural bitterncs therof

bite the hearts ofvsalljhcrcin doth the valiantncs ofa faithful man fliewc

it fclfe, if beingaffaied with the feeling offuch bittcrncs,how gricuoufly fo-

cuer hebc troubled vvithit,yct with valiantly rcfiftini, he ouercommcth ir,

his patience vtrcrcth it felfc herein, ifbcing (harply prouokcd , he is yet fo

bridled with the fcare ofGodjthat he burftcth not out into any diftcmper.

His chcrefulnes appcarcch herein,ifbeing wounded with fadncs & foirow,

he rcfteth vpoa the fpis icual comfort ofGod.

9 This conQidjwhich the faithful do fuftainc againft the natural feeling

offorrowjwhilc they ftudy for patience & temperancej'PWhaih vcrie wcl

defcribed in thefe word s.We are put to diftteflc in al things.but wc are not

made forowfuf:welabour,but we are not left deftuutc:we tutfer perfecutio,

but we are not forfaken in it:wc are throwcn downc,but we penlh not.You

^ee how to beare the croffe patiently,is not to be altogether aftoniflied , &
without all fechng of forrowe : as thcStoikesin olde time did foolillily

delcribc a valiant harted mn.to be fuch a onc,as putting of al nature ofma,

was alike moucdinprofpcrityandin aducrfitie, in (brovy'full and ioyfull

flatcyca fuch a one as like a Hone was moued with nothing-.and what haue

they profited with this high wifedomPForfooth they haue painted out fuch

an image ofwifedom as neuer was found,& neuer can hereafter be among
men:Buc rather while they couetcd to haue.too exaft& precife a patience,

they haue taken away all the vfe ofpatience out ofmans life . And at this

day alfoamong chriftias there are new Stoiks,that reckon it a fault reot on.

h to gronc and weepe,but alfo to be fad & catcftjll. But thefe flrangc con-

clufions do commonly proceed from idle men, which bufiyng ihemfclues

rather in fpcculation than doingjca do nothingbut breed vs fuch new foud

doftrincs. But wc haue nothing to do with that ftony Philofophic, vyhich

our maiflet and Lord hath condemned not only by his word but alfoby his

example.For he mourned and wept both at his ownc and other mes aduer-

Cties.The world(faith hc)(halreioyce,but you flial mourne & weepe. And
becaufe no man fhould finde fault thcrewith,by his open proclamation,hc

hath pronounced them blefled that mourne.And no maruell.For ifal wee-

ping be blamedjwhat (hall wciudgc ofthe Lorde hiinfelfe,out ofwhofe bo-

dy dropped bloudyteares? Ifeueryfearc be noted ofmfidclity,whatl>ialwc

iudge of that quaking fcarcjwhei v/ith we read thache was not fledcrly flri-

ken.If all fadncs be miflikcd,how fliall wc like this, that hee confclfeth his

foule to be fad euen to the death.

10 Tills I though good to fpcake to this end,to cal godl,- minds from dc
fpaire,that they ftiould not thcrfore altogether forfake the ftudy ofpatiecc,

becaufe they can no: put offthe naturall affcdion of forrowe: which mufb

ncedes happen to them , that make of patience a fcnfelcffe dulnes.and of

a valiant &conftantman,a ftock.For theSctipturegiueth to the holy ones

the praifc ofpaciecc,whe they arc fo troubled with hardnes of aduerfities,

thai
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that yet ihcy be not oucrcorac nor throwen down with it: when they be fo

pricked with biitcrncs,that they be alio delighted with fpirituaJI ioyc -.when

they be fodiftreiied with gricfe/.hacyet they recciucccuragcagainc being

chcarcd With the comfort ofGod. Yet in thcmeane fme that rcpugnan-

cie abidcth ftill in their hcartcs,that naiurall fcnfc cfchucth and drecdeth

tho'c rhingcs thnt it knoweth to be againft it:but the aftcdion ofgodJinciTc

trauaileth euen through ail thofc difiiciiltics to the obeying of Gods will.

This repiignancie the Lorde exprefl'ed when he faidc thus to 'Pf;f»vWhen iohn.2 1 .10.

thou waft yong thou didft gird thy fclfe and didft walk whither thouwonl-

dcft:But when thou art old, another fhallgirdethee andlcadc thee whi-

ther thou ilialt not be willing- Neither is it likely that Tcter.whcn the time

came that he muft glorifie God by his death ,was drawen vnwillingly and
refiftingvntoif. Ellehismartyrdomcfliouldehaue butfmall praile. But

howfoeuer he did with great chcercfuJncs ofheart obey the ordinance of

Godjyet becaufe he had not put offthe nature ofnian,hewas doubly (trai-

ned with two forts ofwils.For when he did by himfclfe consider the bloudy

death that he fliuld fuffci-jbcingftriken with horror ihcrof, he would glad-

ly hauccfcapcd it. On the other fide,when it came in his mindcj tbathec

was called vnto it by the commandemcnt ofGod.thcn conquering &tre-
dingdownefearc,hcgladly,yeaandcheercfully tookcit vponhim- This

therefore we muftindeuourifwe will be the Difciplcs of Chrift, that our

minds be inwardly filled with fo great a rcucrence and obedience to God,
as may tame and fubdue to his ordinauncc all contrarie afFeftions.So fliall

it come to paflc,that with whatfocuer kinde ofcro0e we be vexed, euen in

the grcateftanguilhesofmindcjwc fliall conftantly kcepc patience. For
aducifities Ibal hauc their fharpenesjwherewith wee fhalbe bittcnifo when
weare3ffli(5tedwithfickne8,we{halbothgroneandbcdirquieied& defirc

health : fo being prcfl'cd with poucrty,wee fhalbe pricked with the ftingcs

ofcarcfulnefle and forrowe:ro flial we be flrikcn with gricfc of fljaraCjCon-

lempt and iniuryifo flial we ycldc due tcares to nature ac the burial of our

friendcsrhut this alway fhalbe the conclufion.But the Lord willtdfoTher-

forc let vs follow his wiLYea euen in the roiddeft of theprickings offcrrcw,

in the middcft^ ofmourning and tearcs this thought muft needs come bc-

twcene.to encl.ne our heart to take checrcfully-rhe vcj y fame thingcsj by
rcafon whereof it is fomoued.

I r But forafmuch as we hauc taken the chiefcaufc of bearing the croffe, Tkt diffirdtsct

outofiheconGderationofthewillofGodjWemuft infewewordes define ben-ueeneChn-

what dilfcrencc isbctv/eenc Philofophicall andChiftian patience Trucly -/'?"»»''»'' '^'Wo/c

very few ofthe Philofophcrs climbed to fo high a reafon, to vnderftad that
fhttallpatanit,.

the hand ofGod doth excrcifc vs by afflidlions, & to thinke y God is in this

behalf to be obeyed But they bring no other rcaf6,but becaule we muft fo

do ofnccc/Tity. What is this elfe>but to fay that theu muftyelde vnto God,
becaufe thou (halt trauaile in vainc to wraftle againft him i For ifwee obey ^ •

Godjonly becaufe we fo muft of ncceflity:theifwc might cfcape, we would
ccafe to obey, But the Scripture biddcthvstoconfidcr a farrc other thing
in the will ofGod,tha t is to fay,firft iufticc and cquity.thcn the care ofour
faiuation. Thcfe therefore bccthe Chriftian exhortations to patience,,

whetbci,
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whether pouerty,or bani{linicnt,or prifonmcnt , or {hame.or fickeneffc,or

lofleofparencesjorchildrcnjoranyothcrlikethingdogrieuevs, we muft
thinke that none ofthcfethingcs docth happen, but by the will and pro-

uidence ofGod,and that he doth nothing but by molt iuft ordcr:For why?
do not our innumerable & daily ofFeccs defcruc to be chaftifed more fliarp-

licrand with more grieuous correftion,than fuch as the raercifullkindncffe

ofGodlaieth vpon vs ? Is it not moft great equitie,thac our flcfh be tamed,

and as it were made acquainted with ihe yoke , that llic doc not wantonly

growe wilde according to her nature?Is not the righteoulhefle and truth of

God worthy, that wee Ihoulde take painc for it? But ifthe c appcarc an vn-

doubted righteoufnes in our affi'dions.we cannot wiihout vnrighteoufncs

either murmure or wreftle againfl it. Wee hcare not now that colde longe:

We muft giue place jbecaulc we fo mult ofnecelliticjbut we heare a liuely

Iciron & ful of effecluaJnesjWe muft obcy,bccaufe it is vnlawful to rc(!ft:wc

muft fuffer patiently,becaure impatience is a ftubbornnes againft the righ-

teoufnes ofGod.But noWjbecaufc that thing oncly is worthy to be loued of

vsjwhichweknowtobetoourfafety &benefice,the good father doth this

waie alfo comfortvs, wheheaffirmeththatcueninthisthathe afflidcth

vs with the cro(fe,he prouidc th for our fafety.But if it be certain that trou-

bles arc healthful for vs,why lliould wee not recciue them with a thankful!

and well pleafed rainde ? Therefore in patientlyfufFeringihem ,we do not

forceablyyeldetoneceffity, butquiecly agree to our own bencfite, Thcfc

thoughts(I fay)do make that how much ourminds at c grieued in the croffe

with natural feeling ofbitterneflcjfo much they bee cheated withfpirituall

gladnes.Wherupon alfo followeth thankefgiuing,which cannot be without

ioye. But ifthe praife ofthe Lorde and thankefgiuing proceedeth of no-

thing but ofa cherefuland ioyful heart,and there is nothing that ought to

interrupt the fame praifing of God and thankefgiuing in vs: hereby appea-

rethhowneceftaryitis that the bitternefleofthecrofle be tempered with

fpirituallioye.

Theix.Chapter.
Ofthe meditation ofthe life to comt.

Themferies 0/
^Vt with whatfocuer kinde.oftrouble we bce diftrefled,wcc muft alwaie

thtt life mufl looke to this endc, to vfc our felues to rhe contempt ofthis prcfent life,

teach vs not to and thereby bee ftirrcd to the meditation ofthe life to come . For, be-
r«4« ourfiUcitte ^^yf^ qq j^ knoweth well howe muche we bee by nature enclined to the

beaftly loue ofthis worlde, he vfeth a moft fitce meane to drawe vs backe,

and to ftiake off our fluggifhneffej that we fliouldc not fticke too faft in that

loue. Thercisnoncofvsthatdcfirethnot to fccmc toafpireand ende-

uour all their life long to hcauenlie iramortalirie. Forweareafliamed to

cxcellbruiiebcaftcs in nothing rwhofe ftate lliould bee nothing infericur

to ours, vnlcffe there remaine to vsahopcofeternitie after death. But

ifyou examine the deuifesjftudies and doingcs ofcueric man, you ftiall

finde nothing therein but earth. Hecreupon groweth that fenfelefneffe,

that our mitidc becyng dafeled with vayne gliftering of riches ,
power

and
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•nd honorSjis fo dulled that it cannot fee farrc.Our heart alfo being j^olTcC-

fed with couctoufnelTCjambition and luft,j$ fo weighed down, that it canoe

rife vp highcr.Finally all our foule entangled with inticcmcnts ofthe flefli

fcckcth her fclicitie in earth.The Lorde to rcmedic this cuill, doeth with

continual examples ofraiferies teach this ofthe vanitic ofthis prefent life.

Thcrforc that they fliould not promife thcmfelues in this life a foud & qui-

ct peaccjhec fufFereth them to be many times difquieted and troubled ei-

ther with warrcs,orvprorcs,or robberies, or other iniiiries . That they

flioulde not with too much grcedincffe, gape for fraile and tranfitorie ri-

ches, or reft in the riches that they alreadiepoffcffejlbnaetime with ba-

ni(bm;ni , fometime wuhbarrennelfe ofthe earth, fometimc with fire,

fomctiracbyothertneaneshc bringeihthemtopouertie, orat kaflhol-

dcth them in mcafure. That they lliould not with too much cafe take plea-

furein the benefits of Mariagc,he cither maketh the to be vexed with the

frowardnes of their wiues,or pluckcth them downe with ill chiIdrcn,or pu-

nilhcth them with want ofiflue . But ifin all thcfe thinges he tenderly bea-

reth with the;r,yetlcaft they fhould either fwcll with foolilli glorie,or in-

mcafurably reioyce with vaine confidence,he doth by difcafcs & daungers

fct before their eies, howc vnftablcjand vanifliing be all the goods that arc

fubied to mortalitic.Then only therfore we righ tly profit in the difcipline

ofthe croffe when we learne that this life,when it isconfidcred in it felfc,is

vnquiet,troublcfom and innumerable waies mifcrable, and in no point ful-

ly blcfled:and that allthofc that are reckoned the good things thereofarc

vncertainc,6ckle,voinc,and corrupted with many euils mixed with them.

And hereupon we doc <letcrraine, that here is nothing to be fought or ho-

ped for but ftrife:and that when we thinkc ofour crownc, then we muft hfc

vp our eyes to heaucn For thus we muft beleeue.That our minde is neucr

truely rai<*cd to the dcfire and meditation ofthe life to come, vnlcs it hauc
firft conceiucd a contempt ofthis prefent life

.

2 For betwcenetheic two there is no mcanc, the earth muft cither ^ j / /? •

become vile in our fight, or holdcvsbounde with intemperate louc o{ it. /gar"e the'^atk
Therefoi e ifwe haue any care ofeternitie , we muft diligently indcuour to eJUie ofthuprt^

ioofe our felues from thefe feitcrs.Now becaufe this prefent hfc hath many fi»t life,

flattering plcafures wherewith to allure v$, a great fhcw ofplcafauntneflc,
grace and fweetnefle,wherewith to delight vs: it is muchbehouefull for vs

to be nowc and then called away.that we bee not bewitched wuh fuch al-

lurementes.Fot what,! pray you,would be done ifwe did here enioy a con-
tinuallconcourfeofgood thinges and fclicitie, fith we cannot with conti-

nuall fpurres ofcuils be fufficiently awaked to confider the miferie thereof?

Not only the learned doe knoWjbut alfo the common people haue no Pro*

ucrbe more common than this,that mans life is like a Imoke or fliadow:and

becaufe they fawc it to be a thing verie profitable to be knowne, they haue
fetitout with manie notable fentcnces. But there is nothing that we doc *

cither more ncghgently confider, or lefle remember. For we goe aboutali

thinges,as though we would frame to our feluesan immortalitiein earth.

Ifthere be a corpes caried to buriall , or if wee walke among graues, then,

becaufe there is an image ofdeath before our cici, I graunt we do maruel-

Hh. loufly
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loufly wcl difcourfe like Philofophers vpon the vanitie of thi$ life . A Jbeit

wcdonoty continually, for many time sal thefc things do nothing mooe
vs.But whe it happencth our Philolbphy l.ifteth but a whiie,which !o loone

as we turnc our backs, vanillieth away, andleaueth nofteppe at all ofre-

membrance behind it : finally, it paflcth away as clappingofhandcs vpon

a ftage at any plcafant fight . And we forgetting not only d; ath, but alio y
wc be fiibied to dcath,as though we had neuer heard any repor: thcrof,fal

to a carclciTc affurednes ofearthly immortalitic. Ifanie man in the raeane

time tell vs ofthe Prouerbe, that man is a creature of a daies continuance,

wegrauntitindcede;butfoheedleflyjthatftilJ the thought of cucrJafting

continuance rertcth in our mind,Who therefore can dcnie,that it is a great

profile to vs all.not onely to be admonillied in wordes,but by al the exam-

ples ofexperience that may be , to be conuinced ofthe mifcrablc efiate of

earthly life? forafmuch as cuen when we aie conuinced, we fcarccly ceafe

to ftand amafed with peruerfe and foolifh admiration ofit.as though )t c6-

teined the vttcrmoft end ofgood things.But ifit be neceflary that God in-

flrud vs,it is our ductielikewifc on our behalfe to harkcn to him when hcc

callcth & awaketh our dulneffe,thatderpifing the world v/c may with al our

hearts endcuour to the meditation ofthe hfe to come.

3 But let the faithful! accuftome themfelues to fuch a dcfpifing of

prcfent life,as may neither engender a hatred thc?cof,nor any vnrhankful-

P'A^e maynot nes toward God.For this life, howfoeucr it isfullofinfinitcmifericsjisyet

fa cicff.ife the life worthily reckoned among the not flendcr blcflinges of God. Therefore if
W;«/; a;v« e«-

^yg a(-l55o^vledgc no bcncfiteofGodin it , weateguiltic of no Imall vn-

^tLTthe eiumatl thankfulnes toward God himfclfe.But fpecially it ought to be lo the faith-

•» ofriofegood fill a tcftimonic ofGods good wil.forafmuch as it is wholly dirc^Scd to the
thinges which furtherance of their faluaiion . For before that he openly deliuer vnto vs

t'^ont^te'"'"'
the inheritance ofeternalglory,his Wilis toniewhirofelf a Father vnto vs

^KthZlfully di- by fmaller cxriplc5:& thcfe be the benefirsy are daily bcftowcd ypo vs. Siih

luiHishii' thcrfore thisIifeferucthvstovnderftandibegoodnesofGodjftiallwedif-

dain it as though it had not a crum ofgoodnes in itfWe muftihcreforc put

on thi s feling & affctii6,to rccko it among the gifts of goodnes y arc not to

be rcfufed.For though there watcd tefiimonies offcripture, ofwhich there

are both many moft euidet,very nature it felfdoth exhort vs to giuc thaks

to the Lordjfos y he hath brought vsinto the light ofit, y he grateth vs the

vfc ofit.y hcgiucth vsall necelTarie fuccours for ihcprercruation of it.

And this is a much greater rcafon,ifwe cofidet that we are in it after a ccr-

taine manner prepared to the gloric ofthe heaucnly king(^ome. For fo the

Lordchathordainedthat they which in time to coipe (hall be crowned in

hcauen,mufl fight certaine battels in carth,that they flioulde not triumph,

till they had ouercome the hard aduenturcsofthe battel! , andobtcincd

the viftorie.Then an other rca(on is, that wee doe by diucrfe bcncfitcs bc-

ginihe therein to tafte the fwectenefTe of Gods libcralitie, that cur hope &
defirefliouldebe whetted too long for the rcuciling thereof. When this is

determined, that it is a gift ofGods clcmcncie, that wee hue this earthly

life ,for which as wc be bounde vnto him, fo we ought to be mindfull and

. thankcfull ; then wc ihail in fit order corac to confidcr the moft miferable

cfiatc
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eftate thereof, to this end that wc may be dcliucrcd from too much grec-

dinefTe ofit,wherevn to as I hauc before faide,wc arc ofour felucs naturally

cnclined.

4 Nowc whatfoeucr is taken from the wrongful dcfirc ofthis lifcjought This Ufi it nu
to be added to the defirc ofa better hfc. I graunt indeed that they thought fimpUeto beh-

trucly,thatthoughtic bell nottobeebornc,and the next,to die quickly,
thedbutittcom-

For what coulde they being dcftitutcofthcJight of God and tr"c rchgi- ^j^^'^^*/

onjfeethcrciiibutvnhappieandmirciabJe/ And they did not withoutrca-

fon, that mourned and wept at t'le birtlies of their friendes, and folemnly

reioyccdatiheir burials, burthcydidit without profite, bccaufebcing

without the right doftrineof taich, they did not fee how that may turnc

to good CO the godlie, which is ofitlelfe neither blcflednorto be defired;

and fo they ended their iudgcment with defpcration . Let this therefore

be thcmarkeofthcfaichfull iniudging of mortalllife , that when they

vndcrltandeittobe ofitfelfe nothing but mifeiic, they may refort whol-

ly the more frefhhc and readilieto thecternalllifc to come. When wee
come to this coraparifonjthen this prefenthfe may not onliebe fafcly neg-

lcdea,but alfo vtterly defpifed and lothed in compatifon ofthe other. For

it hcauen be our countrie,what is the earth els but a place of banifliment?

Ifthe departing out ofthe world be an entring inro hfc, what is the worlde

but a graue? to abide in It, what is it elfe but to bee drowned in death? If

to be dehucred from the body is to be fet in perfe(5t libertie, what is the bo-

die elfe but a prifons'Ifto cnioy theprefenceofGod is thchigheftfum of

felicity,is it not miferabletolackitPBut til we be efcaped out ofthe worlde, ^qq fg
we wader abrodc fro the Lord.Therfore ifthe earthly life be copared with

the heauenly life,doubtlcs it ought to be defpifed & troden vnder foot. But

it is neuer to be hated,but in refpc^ that it holdet h vs in fubieclion to fm^Si

yet that hatred is not properly to be laid vpon out hfe.But howlbcuer it be,

yet we muft be fo moued cither with wearines or hatred ofit, that dcfiring

the cnde of it, wee raaie be alfo readie at the will ofthe Lord to abide in it,

fothatourwearineflcmaybefarrefromallgrudgingandimpatiencc. For
it is like a place in battell array, wherein the Lord hath placed v$,which wc
ought CO keepe ull he call vs away. Pa«/indeed lamentcth his ftatc thathe

j^^^^ , ^^

is holden bound in thebonds ofthe bodie longer thanhe wi(hed, & figh-

cth with ferucnt defireof his redemption : neuerthclefic to obey the com-
maundementof thcLorde, heprofefled himfelfe readie to both.becaufc

he acknowledgeth himfelfe to owe this vnto God , to glorifie his name, cy-

ther by death or hfe : and that it is in God to determine what is moft expe-

dient for his gloric.Thcrcforeifwerauftliue and die to the Lorde, let vs phil.r.ij.

leauetohiswillthctimeofourhfeanddcathjbutfothatweebec ftill fer-

uent in defireofdeath, and be continually occupied in meditation therof,

and dcfpife this life in comparifon of the immortalitic to come, and wiflj

toforfake it when it fhall plcafc the Lorde becaufe of the bondage of *

finne. Theconfi^era-

? Butthisismonftrous.that inftcedeof thatdefirc of death, manie 'r™wi!<.,,,,,., iiAi r f t I- 1
conquer t'le /eate

ihatboaltthcmleluesto beeChriltianSjarcfoafraidof it,thatthey trcnu ofd^ath in Cbn-

blc at euerie mention ofit.as ofa thing betokening vnkickJiy and vnhappy. sliannmUi.

Hh 2 Trucly
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Trudy itisnomaruell,if naturallfenfcin vsdocquake forfearc when v/c

hearcofchediflbluingofvs.Bucthisisin no wife tollcrablc.ihac there be

not in a Chriftian mans breft the light ofgodlincffe,that ftiould with grea-

ter comfort ouercomc and fupprelTc that fcarc , howe great focuer it bee.

For ifweconfider that this vnftedfaft/aultic,corruptib]e,fraile,WithciJng,

and rotten tabernacle ofour bodie, is therefore diirolued,that ic may af-

terward be reftoredagaine into a ftedfaft.perfeftjvncorrupiible and hea-

ucnlieglorie:llial not faith compel vjferuenrly to dcfire thatwhich nature

feareth.lfwe eonfider thit by death we are called home out of banifhmer,

to inhabite our countrie jas a heauenly countrie ,{hall we obtaine no com-

fort thereby?But there is nothing that defircth not to abide continually. I

graunt.and therefore laffirmejtbat wee ought to lookevnto the immorta-

lity to come,where wee maieattaine a ftedfaftftace that no where appea-

reth in earth For Prf«/doth verie wel teach, that the faithfuU ought to goe

Rom^S^isr*. cherefully to death.not becaufe they would be vndochcd, but bccaufe they

defirc to be newlie clothed. Shall bruite bcafts,yea and liuelcflc creatures,

euen flocks and ftonesjknowing their prefect vanity,beecarneftly bent to

looking for the laft day ofthe rcfurreftion,that they may with the childre

ofGod be dcliuered from vanitic, and (hallwee that areenducdwith the

light ofwit.and aboue wit enlightened with the fpirit ofGod,whcn it ftan-

deth vpon our being, not life vp our minds beyond-this rottenncs of earth?

But it pctaineth not to my prcfent purpofe , nor to this place, to fpcake a'

gainft this peruerfneffe.And in the beginning! haue already profcflTcdithac

1 wouldcnotheretakevpon me the large handelingof common places. I

would counfell fuch fcarcfuU roindes to read Cyprkm booke of mortalitic,

vnkffe they were meet to be fent to the Philofophers, that they may begin

to be afhamed when they fee the c&tcmpt ofdeath that thofe do fhcw.Bus

this let vs holde for certaincly determined, that no man bath well profited

in Chrift his fchoole, but hec that doth ioyfullylookc for the day both of

death and of the laft refurrcftion For both P<i»/defcribeth all the faithful!

Tit J 1

2

^y ^^^*^ niarke,and alfo ic is common in the Scripture , to call vs thither as

Luk.a2.i*8. oft as it wilfet forth a ground ofpcrfeft gladnes Reioyce (faith the LordcJ

and lift vp your hcades,for your redemption commeth nccre at hand. Is it

rcafonablc I pray you,that the thing which he willed to be offo great force

to raife vp ioy and cheercfulncffe in YS,{houldbrccde nothing but forrow 8c

difcouragemenfrlfit be fo,why doe wee ftillboaftofhim as ofour fchoole-

maiftcr ? Let vs therefore get a founder mindc,and howelbcuer the blinde

and fcnfcleflc defire ofthe flefhdo ftiiue againft ic,let vs not doubt to wifh
yf^'e cannot but

f>),- thg comming ofrhc Lord,not onlie with wifhing, but alfo with groning
bi troublednt ^ fiphin2,as a thine moll happie ofal other. For he fhal come a redeemer

twnc our eyes to vs,to draw VS out ofthe jnhnite gulte ofeuils and mifenes, & to Icadc v»

fi-om beholding into that blefled inheritance of his life and glorie.

theprejentjactof 5 This is ccrtainely true: all the nation of the faithfuljfolong as they

'varo'thfcLMe-
^^^^ '" carth,miifl be as fheep appointed to flaughter,ihat they may be fa-

"rac^on ofthat fiiioned like Chrift their hcadc. Therefore they were in mofte lamentable

i>vbtch u to came, cafc,vnles they had their mind raifed vp into heauen,& furmoutcd al y isin
Kom.8.3 6, j|^g worldsSc paflcd oucr the prcfentfacc of things. Contrariwifc whe they
..Cor.. 5. .9.

hauc
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haue once lifted their heads aboue al earthly things,a]though they fee the

wealth and honors oft he wicked flourifliing, ifthey fee them enioying qui-

et peace,ifthey fee the proud in gorgioufnes & fumptiioufnes ofall things,

if they fee them to flow in plentiful ftore ofalldelightes, befidc that ifthey

be fpoiled by their wickedncs, ifthey fuftaine reprochfull dealings at their

pride, ifthey be robbed by their couetoufneiTe, ifthey be vexed by any o •

ther outrage ofthcirsi'heywileafilicvpholdthcfelues in fuch aduerlities.

For that day (halbe before their cies,whe the Lord flial receiue his faithfull

into the quiet ofhis kingdome,when he llial wipe al tcares from their eies, Efay.i j.i 8.

when he (hal cloth them with the robe ofglorie and gladnes, when he fliall lleuc.7.47.

feed them withy vnfpeakeable fwcctnes ofhis deintics, when he fhali ad-

uance them to the fellowlliip of his high cftate:finally when he {hal vouch-

fafe to inierparten his felicitie with them.But thefe wicked ones that hauc
flourithed in the earthjhc iTiall throw irt© extreme ihame, he {hal change
their delightes into tormentes , their laughing and mirth into weeping &
gna{hing ofteeth,he {lial difquiet their peace with terrible torment of c6-

fciencchc {hall punirti their deintinelTc with vnqucnchable fire,& {hal put

their heads in fubicdion to thofe godlie men,whofc patience they haue a-

bufed.For this is righreoiifnes(as Pi»/tcftifieth)to giue releafe to the mi- i-ThcCi^.

ferable & to them that are vniu{l;ly a{Bifted,and to render afflidion to the

wicked that do afflift the godlic.when the Lord I efus {hal be reuealcd fto

heauen. This truhe is our onlie comfort,which if it be take awaie, we mu{l

of necclTitie either dcfpairejor flatteringly delight cur felues with the vain

comforts ofthe world to our own deflruftion.For cuen the Prophet cufcf-

fcth that his feet {laggered,when he taried too long vpon confidering the

prefent profpcritic ofthe wicked:& thit he could not otherwife ftand fted-

fa{l,but when he entrcd into the fanftuaric ofGod, & bended his eies to pfa.yj.

chc laft end of the godlie & y wickcd.To conclude in one word then on lie

the cro{re ofChri{l triurapheth in the hearts of the faithful vpon the Di-
uel,fle{]i, (inne, and the wickcd,when our eies are turned to the power of
cheiefurrcdion.

Thex.Chapter.
fiovvwe ought to v/e thuprefnt Itfe, and the hetpet thereof.

gY fuch introductions the Scripture doth alfo welinforme vs what is the Thevfi of

righr vfe ofearthly benefitcs:which is a thing not to be neglcded in fra. 'j^'"'"^'"!^.''^''

ming an order oflifc. For ifwee muft hue wee mu{l; alfo vfe the nece{rai ie n^";/-^^ Ziti'er

helpesoflife.-neiihercanwe efcheweucn ihofethingesthntfeeme raiher fh fl ici j< Tw.e^

to feructbv delight than for nece{lltie.Therefore we mull keepe a nxaiurc »"> (o hofiM

y wemay vfethcwithapurccofcience,either for neceH'tie or for delight «^''^' •'«'«"«'*'

That meafure the Lord appointeth by his word,whcn he teachcth i hat^his
^""^

life is to them that be his,! certain lorney through a {trange counrrcy, by
which they traull toward ihekingdome ofhcaacn ITwcemultbut palfc

through the earth,doubtl:{rc we ought fo farre to vfe the ^,oori rhmges of
the carth,as they may rather further than hinder our iourncy Therefore
y^w/dothnotvnprofitably coimfcll vsfoto vfe this world, asrhough wee
vfcdit not;and to buy pofTefhons with fuch a mindc as they vfe ro bee
foulde. But bccaufc this place is flippcric , and fo flope on both fides,

Hh 3 that
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that it quickly makcth vs to faljlet vs labour to faften our foot there, where
wemayftandfafelie . For there haucbcenc fomcjthar othcrwilc were
good and holieraeiijwhich when they fawe intemperance and ryotconti-

nuaJlie to range with vnbridled lufl,vnkffe it be ftarply rcftraincd, & were
defirous to corrcft (o great a mifchicfcthey could find none other way,buc

fLiffercd man to vfc the bcncfites of the earth, fofarre as neccflitie requi-

red.l his was indeed 2 godly counfelljbut they were too feucre.For (which

is a verie pcnllous ihing)they did put ftreicer bends vpon confcic'ccs , than

thofe wherewith they were bound by the word ofGod. And ihey expound
necefiitic,to alftair.c from all things which a man may be without* And fo

by their opinion, a man might fcarccly take any more food than bread and
waccrAndfomcbeyec nnort feuere:asitisre2dcfr».?/cjthe3/;<i<iw, that

did dirowe his goodcs into the fca, bccaufe if they were not deftroied, hec

thought that he Ihuld be deftroied by the.Many at this day, while they fctk

a pretence vvherby thcintcniperanccofiheflcfhm vie ofoutward thingcs

may be excufedjind while they [;,o about to prepai e a way for the fitfh ra*

ginginwantonneficj doctakeihatasathingconfeflcd, which I doe not

graunt them,thatthis iiberticisnot tobc rcftrained with any limitatio of

mcafurCjbut that it is to be left to cuery nnans confcicncc to \k as much as

hefceth tobelawfullforhim. Truelie iGonfeffcthatconfcicnccs neyther

ought nor can in this point bee bounde by ccrtaine and precife formes o£

lawes.But forafmuch as the Scripture teacheth general rulesoflawful vfc,

we muft furel) mcafurc the vfe according to thcfe rules.

z Let this bee a principle: that the vfe ofGodsgiftesfwaructh not ouc
Gitd hamn^ of the way, when it is referred to that cndc,whcreunio the author himfelfe

^nji^fhrl'^a'tmy^^^^^ '^^^^^^'^^^^^V?^^^ 3s he hath created

buiajoforde- them for our good and not for our hurt. Therefore no man cankeepe a

ligbcthoe u »9 1 ighter way than he that ftiall diligcntlic lookc vnto this endc. Nowe if
uiufe vvby men ^^^ confider to what ende hec hath created mcates , we fliall find that he

aremad^may^wt meant to make prouifion not onelie for neceffitic, butalfofordehghc and

vfetlnmaswdl pleafure. So in apparrelljbefide neccflitie hec appoynted an other end,

to the one m the which is coinelineffe and honeftie. In hcarbes.trces, and fruites, bcfide di»
ether.

^^^^^ profitable vfes, there is nifo a plcafantncffe cffight, and fweeineflc of

fmell . For if this were not true, the Prophet woulde noc reckon a-

-p. mong the bcnefites of God that wine raakeih glad the heart ofman, and
4. 5« that oylcmaketh his face to {hine,the Scripture would not cchcwhere,ta

fcifoorthhisliberalitic.rehearfc that hec hathgiuenall fuch thinges to

men.And the verie naturall qualities ofthinges doefufficiently fhewe, to

what ende and howefarrc we maic vfc them Shall the Lordehauefetin

flouresfogreatc a bcautie,asprefentcthitfclfetoourcies; fliall he hauc

giuenfogreat a fweetnefTeof fauour as naturally flowcth into our fmcl-

Jing: and ("hall it be vnlawfull cither for our eyes ro take the vfc of that

beautiejOrforourfmellingtofeelethatfweetnes offauour? What-'Hathhc

not f» made difference ofcolour?,that he hath made foirc more accepta-

ble than other?What?Hath he net giuen to golde and filuer, to iuorie and

innrble,afpeciall grace whereby they might be made more precious than

ether mciallcsor ftones?FinaJly,hath he not made many things commen-
dable
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JablcvntoYs without ncccflarievfe? Our dc\K6vv'

3 Thcrfore away with that vnnatural Philofophie.which in graunting/f'/^^v-g -with

vs ofthe creatures no vfc but ofncceflity.not only doth niggardly bcrcauc t>>^nkf"l*ifi}'

vs ofthe lawful vfe ofGods libcralitie, but alfo can not take placc,vnlefle it
thli^la%°reca'

firft haue fpoyled man ofal hisfenfcs & made him a blockBut on the other uedat the bmdtt

fide we muft with no lefTe diligence prouide a flay for the lull of the flcihe, ofGod,bndleth

which if it be not brought into order,ourfloweth without meafurc: and it
the exccffiuc abuft

hath(as 1 hauc faidjdefenders ofir,which vnder pretence ofallowed Iiber-ISe^E//
tic do grauntvnto it all things Fiift there is one bridle put in the mouth of ,/;,„Tes mcdcfuH
it, if this be determined, that all thingcs are created for V5 to this cndjthat vmoUfc.

we Ihouldknowc the author ofthem, and giuc him thankcs for his ten-

der kindnefictowardc vs. Where is thy thankes gluing, ifthou fo glutto-

noufly fiil thy fcifc with deintie mcates or with wine, that thou eyrhcr bee

made rcnflcflc,or vnfit to doe the duties of godlinelfe and of thy calling?

Where is the rcknowledging ofGod , ifthy flelli by too great aboundancc

boylingin filthic liift,doth with her vndeannes infeft thy mind, that thou

canft not fee any thing that is right or honcft ? In apparell, where is thank-

fulneffe to God,fwith coftly gorgeoufneflc thereofwc both fall in admira-

tion ofour felues and difdainc otheri^ If with the tiimncflTe and cleanlines

ofit,we prepare our felues to vnchaftitie? Where is the reknowlcdging of
God, if our minde be fixed vpon the gaineflc of our apparel ? For many fo

giue all their feufes to bodily delights, that the minde lieth ouerwhelmcd.

Many are fo delighted with marble,gold& paintings, that they become as

k were men made ofmatblcthat they be as it were turned into metalles,&

belike vnto painted iraages.Thefmel of the kitchen, or fweeinefle of fa-

uour fo dulleth fome,that they can fmell nothing that is fpirituall. And the

fame is alfo to be (cenc in the reft.Thereforc it is ccrtaine that hereby the

liccncioufneflc ofabufingis fomewhat rcftrained, & that rule ofTaul con-

firraed,thatwebenottoocarcfullofthefle(hjfortheluftstherof, towhich °'"*'J' '*•

ifwc grant too much,they boile out aboue meafutc and temper.

4 But there is no furer nor readier waie than that which is made vs by _,, ;• t, ^a..

the contempt of this prcfcntlife,and the meditation of heauely immorta- mauonofibupre'
Jitic.For thcrupon follow two rules:the on Cjthat they which vfcthis world, /?;«' Itfe, andtbt

(hould be fo minded as though they vfed it not, they that mary wiues , as "^'"'ft ""'ditari-

though.thcy did not mary:they that buy as though they did not buy,3s VjuI
*"/;^7r/T«

1'-'

tcacheth.Thc other,thai they (hould learne as well to bcare pouertie.qui- tu/ffreJcare' •-

etlyand patiently,as abundance moderately. Hee that biddcih thee to vfe v-ihichmen haue

this world as though thou didft not vfe it,doth cutaway not only the inte- ofoutward

perancc ofgluttony in meat & drinkc,& too much deintineflc, fuirptuouf-
''"*2*'

neire,pride.nautinefle,an<l niceneflcjin farc,bu)lding, & apparcljbut alfo al
'

'

care and affcAion that may either withdrawc thee orhinderihee from
thinking ofthe heauenly life , or from ftudic togarniflic thy foulc. But this ^
was long agoetrucly faid ofC4/o: that there is great carefulneffe of trim-

ming our body,and great carelefiicfle of vertue.And it is an oldc prouci b,

that they which are much buficd in care ofthcir body arc commonly carc-

IcCTe ofthcir foulc. Therefore, although the libcrtie ofthe faithfull in out-

ward things is not to be rcftrained to a ccrtaine formc,yct trucly it muft be

Hh4 fab-
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fubieft to this law, tobcarc verie litle with their owne aScflions, but con-

irarJwife ftill call vpon themfclues with continuallie bent mindcto cut off

all lliewc offuperfluous plcntie,muGh more to reftraine liotous exccffc, &
to take diligent heed , that they do not of helpcs make to them fclucs hin-

deranccs,

4mmdco*tnn- "> The other rule fli3lbe,that they that haue but fmall and flendcr ri-

tedtovvant, and chcs, maic learne to lack pauently,that they be not carefully moucd with

perfvvaded that immcafurable dcfirc ofthem: which patience they that kecpe, hauc not a
liflsndethaicou.

],tls p, ofited in thcLordsfcholc:as he that haihnot at leaft fomwhat pro-

*tinnQjr''caMl
^^^^ '" ^^'^ bchalfe.can fcarcely hauc any thing whereby to proue himfclf

vvtU.ifilte mode- the fcholcr ofChrilVFor beGde this that the moft pan ofother vices do ac-

r^teitfelfetn the connpaniey defireof thecal thly things, hetiiat beareth pouertieimpati-
t/fiofemthltt cntlvjdoeth for the moft part bewray the contiaric difeafe in abundance I

*'"''^*' meane hereby that he which wil be afliamed of a poorc coat,wilbe proud of

acoftly coat«:hc that wil not be content with a hungriefupper, will be dif-

cjuieted with defireof a deintier,&wouldealfo intemperatcly abul'e thofe

deintiesithehad thcm:he that hardly &:vnquictlybeaieth apriuate and

bafe eftare, will not abftainc from pride if he climbe to honours.Thereforc

let all them that haue an vnfained zeale ofgodlmeffc,endeuour to learn by

Philip 4. 13.
'^^ Apoftlesexample,tobcfulandhungrie,tohaue{lore,andfutierwanc.

The Sciipturc hath alfo a third rulc5wherby it tempsreth the vfc efearthly

thingSjofwhich we haue fpoken fomewhat when we entreated of the pre-

cepts of charity.For the fcripturc decreeth that al earthly things arc fp gi-

Mzn vs by the botintifulnefie ofGod,& appointed for our commodity, that

they may be as thinges deliuered vs to kcepc, whcreofwcc muft one daic

yelde an account We muft therefore fo difpofe them, that this faying maic

continually found in our cares, yelde an account of thy bailiv;ikc. There-

withal let this alfo come in our mind.Who it is that a&keth fuch an accodr,

cucn he that hath fo much comended abftinencc,fobricty, honcft fparing,

& modeftie.and abhorreth riotous fumptuoufncs,pride,oftcntation, & va-

nity,which alloweth no other difpofing ofgoods,but fuch as is ioined with

charitic:which hath already with his owne mouth condemned al thofe de.

lightful things that dowithdraw a mans mind from chaftity& cleannefTe,

or do dul his wit with darkncfle.

The confidirn- ^ Laft of all.this is tobenoted,that theLordbiddethcucry oncof VS in

Hon ofthat all the doings ofhis hfe,to haue an eie to his calling. For he knowcth with
"jviiereunco God j^q^^ grttut ynquietnclfe mans wit boileth,with how skipping lightnefTc it is
h.U'jcaie w,ii

carted hither and thither, howeercedie his ambition is to holde diuerfc
the tajt rulenna

.r-i <- 1 hi ,111 1 r 1 1 • 1

the bcfl direction thmgs at onceTherctore that all thmgcs Ihoulde not be confounded with

for the guidance our folly and rafhnefle.he hath appointed to euerie man his duties in feuc-
ofaUaclions

^^ rail kindes of life And that no man rafhly runne beyond his bondsjhe hath

named all fuch kindc«oflifc,vocations.Thcrfore euerie mans feueral kind

oflifcis vntohimas it were his ftanding appointed him by G O D, that

they lliould net all their life vncertaincly wander about. And this diuifion

isfoneceffariejthatalour doings aremeafured therby inhis fight, and of-

tentimes contraric to the iudgemcnt ofmans reafon& Philolophie.There

is no decde accounted more noble, cucn among the Philofophcrs, than

for

I'vhkh are md-
dentintothiiiit'i.
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foramantodeliucrhis countrcyfrom tyrannic: but by the voice ofGods
iudgemcnt the priuatc man is openly condemned that ]aye;h hand vpona
tyranr.Biit I will not tarric vpon rehearlmg ofcxamples.lt is fufficientifwc
knowe that the calling ofthe Lord is in cucry thing the beginnings foun-

dation ofvvelldoingr.o which he that doethnotdiredhim(clfc, fhallneuer

keepc a right way in his doings.Hc may pcraduenture fometime doc fomc-

whatrcemingvvorthieofpiai!'e:biitwhatfoeuer that be in the fight ofmen,

before the throne ofGod it flialbc reieded : moreouer there iTialbc no con-

uenient agreement in the partes ofhis life. Therefore our life llial then bee

bcftframedjwhenit flialbedirciftedtothismarke." For then,nomancaiied

with his owne rallinclTe will attempt more than his callmg may bearc , be-

caufc he knowcth that it is not lawfull to paflc beyond his bounds . He that

flialbe a man ofbafc eftatCjihal contentedly liue a priuaie life,left he (hould

forfake the degree wherein God hath placed him.Again this flialbc no fmal

reliefc to careSj!abours,greefcs and other burdens, when a man llial knowe

that in all thefethJngSjGod is his guide. The more wilhngly the magiftrate i

wil execute his officeichchoulLolderwilbindchimfelfc tohisdutie : cucry

man in his kinde of life will bcarc and pafTe through the difcommodiiics,,

cares,tedioufne{re,and3ngui(lics thereof: when they are pcrfwaded thac

cucry mans burden is laidc vpon him by God.Hereupon alfo fhall grow fin-

gular comfortjfor as much as there llialbe no workc lo filthic and vile, (if ic

be fuch a one as thou obey thy calling in it) but it fhincth and is moft preci-

ous in the fight ofGod,

The xj. Chapter,
Ofthe iujlification of Faitb,andfirfi ofthe definition ofthe

name ani ofthe thing.

T Thinkc 1 haucalreadiefufficicntJy declared before, how there remai-

neth for men being accurfed by the lawe one onely hclpc to recoucr falua- The matter of
tion : againCjwhat Faiih is, and what benefitcs of God it beftowcth vpon

"f'^^^'g**
'**

itian, and what fruitcs it bringcthfoorth in him. The fumme ofall was this, '^ZrfbyreU'ien.
thatChriftisgiuenvshythcgoodneffeofGod, and conceiued andpoflcf- itv^held.

"

fed ofvs by faith,by partaking of whom wee rcceiue principally two graces:

the firftjthat being reconciled to God by his innoccncic, wee raaynowcia ,

ftecde ofa iudgc haue a mcrcifull father in heaucn: t he (ccondc, that being
fandifiedbyhisSpirite, wecmay giucour felucs to innocencie nnd purc-
nefleoflife. Asforregcneration,whichisthcfecondc grace, wee haue al-

rcadiefpoken ofit as much as fccmed to bee fufficient. The maner ofiofti-

fication was therefore Jcfle touched,becaufc it fcrued well for our purpofe,
firft to vnderftande both howc the Faith by which alone wee receiuc freely

giuen righteoufnefle by the mcrcie ofGod,is notidlc f om good werks;and
alfo what be the good workcs ofthe holy ones, whereupon part of this ciuc- ^

ftioncntreatcth . Therefore thty are firft tobec throughly difcufled.and
fodifcuUcdthatwcmuft remember that this is the chiefftay of vpholding
religion,that wc may be the more carcfull and hcedfull about it. For vnlefle
tliou firft knowcjin what ftate thou art wiih God, and what hisiudgcment

HJ15 is of
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is ofthee: as thou haft no ground to fLablifh thy faluation , fo haft thou alfo

none to raifc thy tcuerenc fearc tov/ard God. Buty neccfiltie of this know-
ledge fhall better appcare by knowledge it fclfe. .

hM?ed te'Le
* ^"' ^^^^ ^^ ftumble not at the firft cntrie,(which we (hould doc ifwe

Golvvlat hy
flioulti cntet difputation of a thing vnknowcn ) let vs firft declare what is

i-vor\i,-vTjbit by meantby thefe fpcechcs, Man to be iuftified before God, To be iuftified by
ftith,and that iti fairh or by workes. He is faid to be iuftificd afore God , that is pronounced

Hth^fV"^^^
by the iudgementofCod both iuft and accepted for his owne rjghreoufncs

foraiLnelf/t}^^ ^^^' Foi^as wickedneife is abhominablc before God , fo a finner cannot
finnes ardimi>u- findc fauour in his cyes,in refpcd that he is a finncr, orfo lon^^Si^hthnc^
tattan of chnites countcdfuch a one. Therefore whcrcfoeucr linne is , there alfbappcarcth
nohttaufneia. the wraih and vengeance of God. He isiudified tharis ilot accounted in

place of a finner but ofa iuft man , & by reafon thereofhe ftandeth faft be
fore the iudgcraent feate ofGod whenalJfinnersfall As ifan innoccntbc
brought to be attained before y feat of a righteous iudge, when judgement
is giuen according to his innocencie, hec is faide to bee iuftificd before the
iudge:fo he is iuftified before God that being exempt out ofthe number of
finners hath God a witnelTe and affirmer ofhis righteoufnefl'e . Therefore
after the fame manner a man (halbe faid tobe iuftified by workes, in whofc
life there is found fuch dcaneffe and hohnefle,a$ may deferue the tefiimo

«

nic ofrighteoufnes before the throne ofGod : or he that with the vptight-

ncflc ofhis workes is able to anfwere and fatisfie Gods iudgcraent. Ccntra-
riwife he flialbe faide to be iuftified by faith that being excluded from the
righteoufnes ofworks,doth by faith take hold ofthe righteoufnes ofChrift:

wherwith when he is clothcdjhe appeareth in the fight of God,not as a fin-

ncr,but as righteous. S6 wee fimply expound iuftificationtobeanaccep-

tation,whereby God recetuingvs into fauour takcthvs for righteous. And
we fay that the famcconfiftethin forgiuenefle offinnes^andimputaiioivef

the righccoufnefle of Chrift.

P;<»»/*e thit iw \
For confirmation hereof there arc many and euident teftimonics of

fijcationis t'akp
Scripturc.Firft it cannot be denied, that this is the proper & moft vfed fig-

forGodt acqtti- nificaiiortof thc wotdc. Butbecaufeitistoolong to gather all the places &
ting menfrom compare them together , it flialbe enough to put the readers in noinde of

fminTtnlo'S ^^^"s ^""^ ^^^y ™^y ofthemfelues eafily marke them. But I wil bring foorth

the righteoufffeiji fomc, where this iuftification that wecfpeakeof is exprcflely entreated of
vvhichutnchrtjl bynamc.Firft,whcrel»4f faicth that y people when they had heard Chrift
Luk.7.11. did iuftifie God. And where Chrift pronounceth that wifedomc is iuftified

7'i7' fy her childrcn:hec docth not raeane there, that they doe giue rightcouf-

nefTe,which alway rcmaineth perfeft with God.although all the world goc
about to take it away from him : nor in this place alfo to make the doftrinc

of faluation righteous,which hath euer that of it felfe. But both thefe fpee-

chc$areasmuchincfted,as to giue to God &his dot^rine thcpraife thac

Luk.17.x5. they deferue. Againcwhen Chrift reprocheih the Pharifccs, thatthey iu-

ftifie therafelucsjhc doth not meane that th?y obtainc righteoufnes by wel
doing, but doc vainglorioufly fccke for the fame ofrighteoufneflc, whcre-
ofin dccdethcy bee voyde. They that arc skilfull of the Hcbrue tongue
43oc better vndcrftandc the feiifc ofthis phrafe: in which tongue they arc
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not only called wicked doers.tbat arc guiltic in their confciencc ofany wic •

kcd doing.but alfo they that come in danger of ludgement ofcondcranati -

on.For when B(?i-/ai5v faith that flic and Solomon fliaJl bcc wicked doers,(hcc i.Kcg.1.21.

doth not therein acknowledge any ofFencc^but comphmech that fhcc and
her fonne fhall be put to ftiamc,tobec numbrcd among the reprobate and
condemned. But by the proceflc ofthe text it eafily appcarcth , that the

famewordin Latine alfo, cannot othcrwife bctakenbut by way ofrelation,

and not to fignifyany quahtie. But as concerning tne matter chatwce arc

now m hande witbwhcrc P<i«/faith,that the fcripture did forcfcCjthat God
iuftificththe GcntUciby faiih, what may a man vnderftand theieby,bui ^ala.3.8.

that God d jcth impute righteoufncfle by faith?Againe,when hcelaichthai
^""^^^'^•

God iuftificththe wicked man that isofihefaich ofChrift, what meaning
canbeth'.rcof.butbythcbcnefite offaith to dcliuer them from the dam-
nation which their wickcdncflc deferucdi'And yet he fpeaketh more plain-

ly in the conclufion,whcn hcc cried out thus^ Who fliall accufe Gods clcd?

It is God that iuftificthjwhofiiaJIcondemncJltiiChtift that died,yea that Roa^.S.jj..

rofe againc^and now maketh interccfllon for vs. It is as much in cffeft as

ifhc flioulde fay, Who l^hall accufe them whomc God acquitcth? whofiiall

condcmnc them whofepatroneChrift is and defendeth them? Toiuftifie

therefore is nothing clfe,than to acquite him that was accufed, from guilti-

ncffcas allowing his innoceneie.Sith therefore God doth'iuftify vsby the

intercefllon ofChrift, hcc doth acquite vs, no^t by allowauncc ofourownc
jnnocencicjbut by imputation of righteoufnclTe, that wee may be counted
for righteous in Chrift^which are not righteous in our felues. So in the 15.

Chapter ofdie Aftcs, in Tattles fermon: by him is forgiucnefle of Gnncs Aa.13 3^*

preached vnco you,and cucric one that belecueth in him is iuftificd from a]

thofc thingeSjfrom which you could not be iuftificdin the lawe ofMofer.

You fee that after forgiuencffe offinnes, iuftification is added in place ofan
expofition.You fee plainly that it is taken for abfolution

,
you fee that it is

rakenaway from the woriccsofihclawc, you fee that ic is the mecrebene-
ficijllgiftofChrift,youfee thatitisreceiuedby faith. Finally,you fee that

therei?afatisfadionfpokenofwhcrchcc faith that wee arc luftifiedfrom

finnes by Chrift So when it is faid that the Publicanc came iuftificd out of
the TcmplcjWc cannot fay that he obtained rightcoufncfle by any deferuing Luc.ig. 14.

ofworks.This therefore is faid^that after pardon ofhis finnes obtcincd.he

was counted for righteous before God Hec was therefore righicouj,not by
approouing of workcs , but by Gods free abfolution. Wherefore Jm- J."^'^'.-^'^i'

irofc faieih very wcll,thax calleikthc confeflionoffinncs a lawfull iuftifica-
°"^' *''°*

tion. JuftificatioH

4 But loleai-'cftriuing about the worde:Ifwc lookc vppon the thing it
fxprekm fcrip-

felfe,as it h dcfcribcd vnto vs,there ihall remainc no more doubt.For true- \"ZfaTZ^'d!tlyPW doe thcxpreffc iuftilication by the name ofacceptation, when he wdlyp^dlnlop-
faith (Ephcf.i.^.)we arc appointed vnto adoption by Chrifte, according ro polite -v^to full-

ihcgoodplcafurcofGodjvnto the prailc ofhis glorious fauour,whereby he ttnes,contetned

m

hath accounted vs acceptable or in fauour.For the fame is meant by it that
'toj^'u^tnu^'

is faid in another place,that God doth freely iuftify.In ihc4.Chapter to the Rom.^M-
Romancsjhc firft callcth it an imputation of rightcoufnefle , and flkketh Rom'.4.<5.

noc
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notcofaythatuconfiftethinfbrgiucncffeoffinnc":. Thacman (faidhc) is

called ofDtfK/t/ablefledmanjto whomcGodaccoimtech orimputethngh-
tcoufncfTe wichout workes,as it i« written: hUcfled are they whole iniquities

are forgiuen,&c. Trucly he there doeth entreat not ofone part of luftifica-

tion,but of all iuftification wholly . And he tcftiheth that Dauid in y place

tnakah a definition ofiuftification , whcnhce pronounceth that they arc

bleflcd to whome is giuen flee forgiueneffc offinnes.Whereby appcareth

y

this righteoufnes whereofhee fpcaketh, ii in comparifon fimply let as con-

traric to guihines. But for this purpole, that is the beft place where he tea-

cheth.that this is the fumme ofthe raeflageofthe Gofpel, that wee (hould

be reconciled to Godjbecaufe it is his will to receiuevs into fauour rhrough

Chrift,in not imputing finnes vnto vs. Let the readers diligently wey al the

whole proccfleofthetext.Fcr by and by after, where headdethby way of

expoIition,that Chrift which was without finne was made finne for vs , to

exprcffc the maoner of reconciliation.doutlcfle he nieaneth nothing elsby

the word reconciling but iuftifying . And that which hee faicth in an other

place, ihn wee arc made righteous by the obedienccofChrift, couldnoc

(land togerhcr.vnlefle we be accounted righteous before God, in him , and
without our felues.

5 ButwhereasOywwc/er hath brought in, I wotcnotwhatmonftcrofcf-

fentiall rightcoufncifc, whereby, although his will wa.'^ not to dcftroy free

righreournc{re,yet he hath wrapped it within fuch a mift,as darkneih godly

mmdesjandbereaucththemof the earncft feeling of the grace ofChrift:

therefore ere I pafle further to o.her things, it is woorih the labour to con-

fute this doling errour.Firft this fpeculation is but ofmere & hungrie curi-

ofitie. Hee doech in decde heap together many tcftimonies ofScripture, to

proue y Chrift is one with vs,8{ we one with him, which necdeth no proofc;

butbccaufehckeepcihnotthisbondofvnitiejhe fnareth himlelf, But wee
which holdy wee are made all one with Chrift by the power of his Spirite,

may eafily vndoe all his knots. He had conceiued a certain thing very ncarc

to the opinion ofManichees.todcfirc toconucythe fuWftanceofGodinto

men. Hereupon rifcih an other inuention of his that ^t/^w was faftiioncd

after the image ofGod, bccaufecuen before the fall Chrift was ordained y
paterne of the nature ofman.But becaufe 1 would be ftiort, I wil tarry vpon

the matter y 1 haueprtfcntly in hand.He faith that wc arc one with Chrift.

We grant. But wee denic that the fubftance ofChi ift is mingled with ours.

Moreoucr wc fay that this principle, that Chrift is rightcoufnefre to vs, bc-

caufe he is an erernal God,thefountainc ofrighteoufnes and the very felfc

righteoufnes ofGodjiswrongfullydrawen to defend his deceits. The rea-

ders fhal pardon mec, if I do now but touch thefe thinges that the order of

teaching requireth to be differred into another placc.But although hee ex-

cufe himfelfc f om meaning nothing els by the name ofc ftential righteouf-

neflc,but ro refift this opinion that we are accounted righteous for Chriftcs

fa'<e:ycthee plainly exprefleth that hee is not contented with that righte-

oufnesyispurchaled forvsby the obedience and fact ificc ofChrift , but

faineth that we ^re fubftantially rig! .tcous in God, as wel by fubftance as by

qualitie poured into vs.For this is the reafon why he fo eacocftly afHrmeth,

that
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tTiatnotohclyChrift.butalfo the Father & the holy Ghoft doc dwell in vs.

Which although 1 grant to be truc,7Ct 1 fay that hcc wrongfully wreftcth it.

For he fliould haue confidercd the manner ofdwelling, that i$,that the fa-

ther & the holy Ghoft are in Chrift,& as the fulncflc ofthe Godhead dwcl-

leth in him,fo do we poffefle whole God in him.Therefore all that hcc faith

fcuerallyofthe father& the holy Ghoft , tcndeth to no other cnde but to

draw the fimple from Chrift.And then he thruftcth in a mixture offubftan-

ceSjV/hereby God powring himlclfe into vs, doth make vs as it were a parte

of hitnfelf. For he reckcneth it almoft a matter ofnothing,tha t it is wrought

by the power ofthe holy Ghoft.that wc growc into one with Chriftj& y hce

is our head &wc his members, vnleflc his verie fubftance be mingled wjth

vs.But in the father & the holy ghoft(as I hauc faid) he doeth more openly

bewray what he thinketh.euen this, that wcc bee iuftificd not by theoncly

grace ofthe Mediatorjife thatrighteoufnes is notfiraply or perfcdly offered

vs in his perfon.but that we are made partakers ofthe righteoufnesofGod,

when God is effentially made one with vs.

6 Ifhc did fay no morCjbut that Chrift in iuftifyingvs, is by efTentiall Ofiandm firft

conioyning made ours:and that not only he is our headj in that he is man,
^7«'''^'// rL")^*'

but alfo that the fubftance ofthe diuinc nature is poured into vs: He fliould uHoVafi-ee impu-

withlcfTc hurtfecdehimfelfdeintily,& pcraducnturefogrcata contention tattoMofholinej?e,

fliould not hauc beene raifed fjr this doting error. But fith this beginning *«" <"» behwjja

is like a cutcic that with carting out of blackcand thicke bloud hideth her ^^^^fy*^^*^^^
many tailes,we muft necdes earneftly re(5ft vnlcfTe we will wittingly & wil- maitjingin n
hnglyfufFer thatrighteoufnes to be taken from vs,which onelybringcth vs dothworkf,

conhdcnce to gloric offaluation For in all this difcourfc, the name ofrigh-

teoufncfTe^and this worde iuftifying,exrend to two partes: that to be iufti-

ficd is not only to be reconciled to God with free pardon , but alfo to bee

made rightcous,that righteoufnefTe is not a free imputation but a holincl!c

and vprightnefTcwhich the fubftance of God remainingin vsdocth breath

into vs. Thcnheeftoutlydcnierh, that Chrift is our nghccoufhcfTcin re-

fpc<5t that beingapriefthee did with fatisfaftorily purging finncs appeafc
his father towardevs, butinrefpedthathec iseternall God anJlife. To
proue that firft point,that God doeth iuftific not onely by forgiuing but al-

io by regeiicrating,heasketh whether God doeth Icauc them whomchec
doth iuftific fuch as they were by nature,changing nothing of their vices.

The anfwere hereofis verie eafic-.rhat a s Chrifi cannot bee tornc in partes.

To thefc two things which we together and ioyntly receiuc in hiro.that is to

fay righteoufnefTe and fanftification^areinfcparablc. ThereforCjWhomefo-
cuer God receiueth into faiiour, hecdoethairothcrcwithaFlgiuc them the
fpirite ofadoption,by the power whereof hee newly fafhigneth tlicm af-

ter his imagc.But ifthe brightnefTc ofthe funne cannotbe feuered from the
hcatc thereof , (hall wee therefore fay that rhe earth is warmed with the
light,and enlightened with the hcate ? There is nothing more fit for this >

purpofc,thanthisfiinilitude. The funnc with his hcate giueth life& fruit-

fulncfTe to the earth,wiih his bcames he giueth light and brightnefTc. Here
is a mutuall and vnfi parable conioyning: yet reafon forbiddcth to conucy
toihc one that which is peculiar to the ether . Like abfurditic isin this

con-
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confufion of two forces ofgraces • that O^ander thiuRcthin . Forbecaufc

God dothindccdc renew thcai to theobfcruingof rightcoufncflc whome
he freely accountcth for righteous, therefore Qfiandcr confovndeth that

gift ofregeneration with this free accepration, andaffirmcih that they be

all one& the felfcfame thing. But the Scripture ioyning them both togc-

rhcr.yct doth difrindly recken iheroj that the manifold grace ofGod may
the better appearevnto vs.For that faying ofP<tK/is not fuperfluous, that

i.Cor.x. JO. Chrill was giuen vs vnco iightcoufnes and fanSification . And whenlbeucr

he rcafoneth to proue by the faluation purchafcd for vs by the fatherly louc

ofGod, and by the grace ofChrift.that we are called co holineffc & clean-

nc(Ie,hc plainly declarcth. that it is one thing ro be iuftified, and another to

be made ncwe creatures. But when Ojtander commeth to the Scripture, hee

corrupteth as many places as he alieageth. Where P<r«/faiththat faith is

accounted for rightcoufnes to him thacworketh nor.buchelceueihin him

thatiuftifieth the wicked man,he cxppundeth it to make righteous . With
„ like rafhnefle,h'e depraueth all the fourth Chapter to the Romanes, & ftic-

kcth not with like falfc colour to ccrrupt that place which I euen nowe alle-

ged,Who (hall accufe the eledls ofGod?it is God that iuftifieth: where it is

plainethathefpeakcthfimply ofguiltinefleandacquiting , and thcmea-

ningofthe Apoftlchangeihvpon a comparing ofcontraries. Therefore 0-

fiandtr is found too fond a babbler, as well in tbat reafon as in ajicdging the

teftimotiiesofScripture. AndTno more rightly doeth he fpcake ofthe name
ofrighteoufhcffcjin faying that faith was accounted toJbraham for righte-

oufncflc.aftcr that embracing Chrift ( which is the righteoufneffe of God
and God himfelfe)he excelled in Angular venues, whereby appcarcth that

oftwo whole places he hath wrongfully made one corrupt place . For the

righteoufnes that is there mentioned ,
pertaincth not to the whole courfe

ofhis calling; butrathertheholy Ghofticftifieth, that although the vcr-

tues (j^Abraham were fingularly excellent , and that with long continuance

he atlcngth had encreafed themryct he did no other way plcafe God , but

by this, that he receiued by faith the grace offered in the promifc . Wherc-

vponfollowcih J
that in iuftification there is no place for workcs , nsVaul

verie well afiirmeth.

7 As for this that 0/4«i?robicftcth,rhatthepowcrofiuftifyingisnot

lujlification in faith ofit felfe , but in refped that it receiucth Chrift, I willingly graunt
fraunttd^ Ofi- ^^ Forif faithdidiuftificof it felfe, orbyinwardc force, as they call it,

IhrZ^b belee- ^^^ ^^" '* ^Iway feeble and vnperfedjit could not worke iuftification but in

wng , fo that partjfo ftiould the iuftification be maimed,that ftould giuc vs but a piece of

beUefsbetat^en faluation.As for vs,wc imagine no fuch thing, but in proper fpeaking do fay
>c6«y/e vvich thatGodonelyiuftificih:and then we giue the fame to Chrift, becaufchec

teeug .

was giuen vs rnto rightcoufneflc: and faith wc compare as it were to a vcf-

fcLFor exceptwe came emptie with open mouth of our foulc to craue the

grace ofChrift,we cannot be able to receiue Chrift. Whereupon we gather

that we do not take from Chrift the power ofiuftifying , when wee teache

that he is firft receiued by faith,before that his righteoufncfic bee receiued.

But yet I doe not admit the crooked figures of this Sophiftcr , whenhec

faycth that faith is Chrift: as ifaneatthenpot wcrea treafurc , bccaufc

goU
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foW is hidden in it. Forthcrcafonisnotvnlike, but thst faith alchough it

e by it fcJfc otno woithineflc orprice,may iullific vs in bringing Chhft, as

a pot full ofmoney makcth a man ritch, Tnerefore 1 fay that faith, which is

only the inftrumcnt to rccciue rightecufncflcjis vnfitly mingled with Chrift

which IS the matcriall caufc and both author and minifler of fo great a be-

nefit. Now IS tliis doubt alfo diflolucd. How this word faith ought to be vn-
dcrftanded when wc entreat ofiuftification.

8 In the rcceiuingofChrifthcgocthfurihenforbc faycihjthat the in- chnftvur r.-ghte-

wardc worde is receiuedby thcminiftraiion ofthc outward word, thereby eu/ftej/titrefpe^l

lodrawcvsfrom thcpriefthoode of Chrift and the perfon ofthc Media- ""^^'^ofhuGod-

tourtohisoutwardeGodheadc. As for v$, wee diuidenoiChnfV.but wee ofiilTdtannl
faythatheisthefamecternallwofdeofGod, which reconciling v$ to God
in his flcfh,gauc vs righteoufnefle: and wc confeffc that othcrwifc hce could

not haue fulfilled the office ofMediatour,and purchafcd v$ righteoufneffc,

vnlcflc he had beene crernall God . But this is Ojiandirs dodrine , where
as Chrift is both God and man, that hce was made righteoufnefle to vs , in

rcfpcfl ofhis nature of Godheadc, and not ofmanhoodc . But ifthis pro •

pcrly belong to the Godhcade, then it Ihali not bee peculiar to Chrift , buc

comraonwith the Father and the holy Ghoft, forasmuch as there isnoc

onejighteoufncfTc of the one, and another of the other' Morcouer, that

which was natu-ally from cternitie,could not be conucnicntly faydc to bee

made to vs. Buc altliough we grant this, that God was made righteoufnelfc

for vs:ht/W ftiall it agree that that wliichis fct becwecnc,is made ofG O D?
Truly ihaf properly belongeth to the perfon ofthe Mediator.-which though
he concaine in himfelfc the nature ofGodhead, yet here he is fpccially fig-

nifiedbyhis properiide, by whichhcisfcuerallydifcernedfromthcfathcr

and the holy Ghoft. But hec foolilhly triumphcth in that one worde of
HiCT-fffj/ejwherchcpromifeth thacthe Lotdc Icbcua fhal bceourright&.

oufncfle, but out ofthatliee (hall gather nothing, but that Chrift which is Iere.15,

righteoufnefle, is God openly fliewed in the flefli. In an other place wee
hjuc rehcarfedoutofPWifermon, that GO D purchafcd to himfelf the

Ail.io.iS.

Church with his bloud.ifany man gather thcrcupon,that the bloud where-
with finnes were purged was diuine,and ofthe nature ofgodhead, who caa
abide fofoulc an error? But OyTcWcr thinjceth that \;.ith thisfbchi'diftica

cauillation he hath gotten all t'l inges, he fwcllcth,hce Icapc th for ioy , and
ftulfcth many Icaucs fullwiih hisbiggc words : when yet there is a plaia

andreadiefolurion foritinfaying that the worde Ichouain deedewhcn
heismatJethciflucofD4i«/V/niallbc the righteoufnefle of the godly: Biic

Eptie leachcth in what fcnfc , faying : My luft feruant fliall with knowledge if.,i, 53.,,.

of himfelfc iuftific many . Lctvs note that the father fpeaketh : thas
hegiueth to the fonnc the office ofiuflifying: hcaddetha caufe.forthat he
is iuft,and fettech the manner or racanc as they call it in the dodrinc wher-
byChriftciiknowcn. Tor it is a more commodious cxpofition to take ^
this worde Daah knowledge paflfiuely . Hereupon I gather firftchat
Chrift was made righteoufnefle when hce did put onthe fotmeofa feruant:

fecondly, that hec did iuftifievs in refpeft that hec ftrewcd himfelfc obedi-

cnicohisfathcr:andthac therefore hec doeih not this for ?s accordinpto
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his nature ofGodhead,but according to the office of difpenfation commit-
ted vnio hira.For although God alone is the fountainc ofrightcoufnes,and

we be made righteous by no othermcanes but by.ihe partaking ofhim : yet

becaufeweareby vnhappiedifagrecmcnteftranged from his righteoufnes

we muft necdes come downe to this lower remcdie,that Chrift may iuftific

vs with the force ofhis death and rcfurredion.

p Ifhe obieA that this is a worke offuch cxcellcncicjthat it is aboue the

n!lUfta!m^n&
natureofman,and therefore cannot be afcribcd but to the nature of God,

hov^as gI'/. the firft I graunt : but in the fccondc 1 faye that hec is vnwifcly deceiucd.

For although Chrift coulde neither cleanfc ourfoules with his bloud ,nor

appeafe his father with his facrifice, nor acquire vs from guiltincfle,nor do
theofficeofapriefljvnleflehee had beene true God, becaufetheftength

of thcficfhhadbeenetooweakc for fo great a burden: yet it is certaync

that hee perfourmcd all thefc things according to his nature of manhood.

For ifit bee demaunded how wee be iuftified, Trfa/aunfwereth ,by the obe -

dicnce ofChrift . But did hee any othcrwife obey than by taking vpon hira

the ftiape ofa feruaunt? whereupon wee gather that righteoufnefle was gi-

uenvsinhisflefli. Likewile in the other wordes( which I maruaile that O-

yM«<3erisnotaftiamedtoalledgefoo{tcn) he appoinieth the fountaineof
Rom.s.ip. righteoufnes no where elfe but in the flefhofChrift. Him that knewe no

finne hee made finne for vs, that wee might be tha righteoufnefle ofGod
in him. Ojiander with full mouth aduaunccth the righteoufnefle ofG O D,

and triumpheth as though hee had proued that it is his imaginatiue ghoft

ofeflcntiall righteoufnefle: when the wordesfoundefarre etherwife, that

wee bee righteous by the deanfing made by Chrift . Very young begin-

ners (hould not haue beene ignorant that the righteoufnefle of God is ta-

ken for the righteoufneffie thatGod aliowcth , as in lohn , where the gloric

ofGod is compared with the gloric of men. 1 knowc that fometime it is

called the righteoufnefle ofGod, whereof G O D is the author and which

God giuethvs; but though Ifay nothing, the readers that haue their found
n.io.

wit do perceiue that nothing els is meant in this place but that wee ftandc

vpright before the iudgemcnt feat ofGod,being vpholdenby the clcanfing

facnfice ofChrifts death.And there is not fogreat importance in the word,

fo that 0/iande)- do agree with vs in this point that we are iuftified in Chrift,

in this refpea that he was made a propiciatoric facrificc for vs , which can

not agree with hii nature of Godhead. After which forte , when Chriftc

raeaneth tofcaletherighteoufnefl'candfaluationthathe hath brought vs,

hee fetteth before vs an afllired pledge thereofin his fleftie. Hee doeth in

deedc call himfelfe the liacly bread.but expreilmg the manner here.hc ad*

dcththathisfleftiisveriliemeate,and his bloud is verily drinke . Which
maner ofteaching is feene in the facraments, which although they direftc

our faith to whole Chrift.and not to halfc Chrift,yet they doe therewithal!

teach that the matter ofrighteoufnes and faluation remaincth in his flcfl\:

Not in that thathee is onely man , hee either iuftifieth or quickeneth of

himfelfe,butbecaufeitpleafed GOD to (heweopenly in the mediatour

that which was hidden and incomprehenfible in himfelfe.Whereupon Iam
wont to fay,thac Chrift is as it were a fountainc fct open for vs,ou t of which

wc
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wetna7(Irawc that which ocherircfhoulde without fruite lie hidden in chae

clofc and decpc fpring y rifcth vp vnto vs in the pcrfon ofthe mediatour. la

thi? manner and meaning,! do not denie that Chrift as he is God and man
doth iuftific vs, and that this is alfo theworke ofthe Father and the holy

c

Ghoft as well as his. Finally, that the rightcoufneffe whereofChrift raakcth

vs parcakers.is the eternal righceoufncs ofthe eternall God, fo that he ycld

to the fure and plainc reafons that I haue alleaged.

10 Novve that he lliould not wuh his cauillations deceiue the vnskilfull. Mtbotigh wt
I graunt that we want this incomparable benefirejtill Chrift bee made ours, bt not lufiifitd.

Therefore we fet that conioyning ofthe head and the members , the dwel- ^"^^ffjc^^^'ft <^<'e

ling of Chrift in oar hearts, and that myfticall vnion, in the higheft degree: ^^^^^^ 'yetnu
that Chrift being made ouis,may make vs partakers ofthe gifts wherewith rm the epumll
he i-> endued.Therefore we do not bcholdc him a farre offoui ofour fclues, poffejfwg ofchnfi

that righteoufncirc may be imputed vnto vs , but becaufe wee haue put on '^ '^l'"^»^J'"^

him,&are graffed into his body:HnalJy becaufe he hath vouchfaucd to make '*'''''•'''

vs one with him,therefo!c we glorie that we haue a fellowlWp of rightcouf-

neffe with him. SoiiOfianders flandcrous cauillation confuted, where hec
faith that we count faith righteoufneflCjas though wee fpoiled Chrift ofhis
rightjwhen we fay that we come by faith empty to himjto giue roume to his

gracc,that he only may fill vs.ButO/wwt/errefufing this Spiritual conioyning,

enforccth a grofle mingling with the faithfull, and thcrcforehee odioufly

cilleth all them Zrvingliant thitfubfcribenot tohisfantafticall errour, con-
cerning eflentiallrjgh:eoufnefle:becaufe they doe not chinke that Chrift is

fubftantially eaten in the Lordes fupper. As for me,I count it a great glorie

to be fo reproched ofa proud man and giuen tohis ©wne crrours. Albeit he
touched not me only, but alfo other writers well knowe to the world, whom
he ought to haue modeftly reuerenced . It mooueth mee nothing, which
meddle not with mine owne priuate caufe: and fo much the more fyncerely

I handle this caufc, being free from all corrupt affedion. Whereas there-

fore he fo importunatly requireth eflcntiall righteoufnefle , and the eflcn-

tiall dwelling ofChrift in vs,i( tendcth to this ende .- Firft that God ftiouJde

with a groftc mixture poure himfeffeinto vs, as he faineth a fleftily eating of
Chriftm the fupper : fecondly that God fliould breath his righteoufnefle

into vs, whereby wee may be really righteous with him: for by his opinion,

this righreoufneffe is as welGod himfclfe, as the goodneflcor holineflc,ot

p'-irenelTe ofGod. I will not fpend much labour in wiping away the leftimo-

nics chat hce bringeth, which hee wrongfully wrefteth from the heaucnly
life to this prefent ftate.Through Chrift (faith Veter) are giuen vs the pre-
tious and moft great promifeSjthat we ftiould be made partakers ofthcna-
ture ofGod:As though we were nowe fuch as the Gofpel promifed chat we
fhal beatthelaft coramingofChrift:ye3/ofe»tellcthvs,that wee ftiall then '.lohn.'?!',.

fee God as he is,becaufe we llialbc like vnto him . Oncly I thought good to rhte^vneftaf-

giuea fmalltaft to the readers, that I do of purpofepaDTc ouer thefe trifles: furanceof'fali^.

not for that it is hard to confute them,but becaufe I will not be tedious in a 'i"^ "f/"'*^;''
h

fupeifluOUSWOrk. Ofix^dertak^n.^

i> • L 1- 1-1.1 •/- 1 . . . I
tbtiujitjicixtion

11 But mt he lecond point lurkcth morepoifon,whereheteachcthy we whichuby rigb-

arc righteous together with God.I think I haue already fufficiently proucd, teonfwj;. impu.

li. thai"^
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that although this doftrinc were no t fo peftilcnt, yet bccaufc it is coldc and
fruitlelTe,andofitfclfc fovainethat itmcltethaway, it ought worthily to

be vnfauouric to founde and godly Readers. But this is an vntollerable wic-

kcdneffe, vnder prctenle ofdouble rightcoufneffe, to enfeeble thecarneft.

afliirance ofIaluation,and to caric vi aboue the cloudcs , that wee ftiouldc

not embraceby faith the grace of propitiation,& call vpon God with quiet

mindes. Ofiander fcorneth them, that teach that this wordc luftifying is a

lawe terme : becaufc, wee muftbe righteous indeede.And he abhorreth no-

thing more thantofay,thaiwecbeiu{lified by free imputation. But , if

Goddonotiuftifie vs by acquiting and pardoning, what mcanethihat fay-

ing ofPrf«/,God was in Chrift reconciling the world to himfclfe, not impu-

,or.'5.ij» ting to men their finnesf For, him that had done no finne,hee made finnc

forvSjthathemightbetherighteoufncfleofGodinhira. Fitftlwinnethus

much.ihat they bee iudgcd righteous that be reconciled to Gcd. The ma-
nerhowis decJared,for that Godiuftifiethbyforgiuingas in another place

iuftification is fet as conirarie to accufation , which comparing of them as

contraries J
doethclearclyfhewe that it is aphrafe borrowed from thevfc

ofthelawe . And there is no man being but meanly praflifed in the Hc'

brcv/e tongue, ifheehaue a foberbtaine , thatis ignorant ihar this phi afc

came from thcnce.and whercunto it tendeih,and what it mcaneth . Nowc
where Tdw/faith that D<i»;rfdefcribed the rightcoufnclTe without workes,

Pf*" Vi '" ^^^^^ wordes, Bleffcd arc thofe whofc finnes arc forgiucn : Let Ofiander

anfwere mce whether this be a full definition or but halfa one. TruelyjPrf»/

bringeth not in the Prophet for a witnefle , as though hce taught that for-

ciucncflcoffinnesisbutaparteofrighteourncfle, or a thing thatioyneth

with other to the iuftifying ofman : But he includeth whole righteoufncflc

in free forgiuenefle,pronouncing the manbleflcd , whofc linncs are coue-

redjtowhome God hath forgiucniniquities, and to whomc heeimputcth

no tranfgreffions. He doth meafure and iudgc fuch a mans felicitie thereby,

bccaufe he 'i% not this way righteous in(ilecde,but by imputation. Ofiander

takcth exception and faithjthat this {hould be flaundcrous to God , & con-

trarie to his nature, ifhcc (boulde iuftific them that m dcede rcmaine ftill

wicked.BuEweemuftremcmber.aslhauealreadie faide, that the grace of

iuftifyingisnotfeuercd fro regeneration although they be feuerall things.

But bccaufe it is more than fufficicntlyknowen by experience , that there

abide alwaics in the righteous fome remnants offinne, itmuftnecdesbcc

that they be farre otherwife iuftifyed than they be reformed into newneflc

oflife.For this latter point ofreformation, Gcd fobeginncthin hiselcft,

and throughout the whole courfeoftheir life,by Inle and litle, & fcmctimc

fiowly proceedeth in ir,ihat they be alway before his feate in danger of the

judgement ofdeath.Eut he iuftificth the not by partmeale,but lb that they

may freely,a$ clothed with the pureneflc ofChtiftjappeare in hcauen. For

no portion ofrightcoufneffe could appeafe our confcicnccs, till they be fa-

lisfied that God is fully pleafcd withvs , becaufc wee be righteous in his

fight without exception. Whereupon followcth, that the do^rinc of iufti-

fication is mifturncd,yea,ouerturnedfrom the veriefoundation.whcn dou-

^ng iscaftinto mens mindes^wbcn the a£Bance offaluationis Shaken,whe
tire
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the free and drcadleflcinuocation is hindered , yea when quiec andcran-

quilliticwithfpirituallioyisnotftabliftied. Whereupon P<i«/gathcrcth an

argutnenc by contraries, to proue, that the inheritance is notbythelawe. Gala, j.i?.

For by this incanc faith (hould be made voyde , which if it hauc refpcft to

vorkcsjis oucrthrowcn , bccaufe none ofthe moftc holy ftiall therein findc

whereupon to truft . This difference ofiuftifying and regenerating (which

two things 0/Mwciercounfouiding togcthcr,calleth two fortes of rightcouf-

ncflc) is vcric well cxprcficdby PmI : for fpeaking of his rcall righccoufDes

in dccdc, or of the vprightneffc wherewith he was endued (which Ofiander

namcthcffcntiall rightcoufncfrc) hce lamentably crycth out: Wretch that
^^°'"»7-*4-

I ara:who (hall dcliucr mee from the body ofthis death ? But flying to the

rightcoufncs which is grounded vpon the oncly mercic ofGod,hc gloriouf-

ly triumphcth oucr borh hfc,death,rcprochcs,hungcr,fword, and all aducr- "'^ * ' ^"

fitics. Whofl^allaccufethceleacsofGodwhomeheiuftificth? For lam
furclyperfuaded, that nothing (hall feuervs from his Joue in Chrift, Hec
plainly publi{hcth,that he hatii the righteoufnes which alone fully fufficeth

to faluation before God, fo that the wretched bondage which he knowing

to be in himfclfcjdid a lule before bewaile his eftatc, may not minilh nor a-

ny way hinder his boldnes to glorie. This diuerfitic is lufficiently knowcn,&
fo familiar to all the holy ones,that grone vndcr the burden ofiniquities, &
yet With vidorious confidence.do mount vp abouc aj feares. As for this that

Ofiinder obieftethjthat it difagrec;h with the nature ofGod, it falleth vpon
himfclfe.For although hec dothcththe holy ones with a double righteouf-

nes as it were with a furred garment,yct he is compelled to confeflc y with-

out forgiuenefle offinncs they ncucrpleafed God* If that be true, then ac

lead let him graun r,that they which are not righteous in deede,are accoun-

ted righteous according to the appointed proportion of imputation,as they

call It . Buthowcfarrcihallafinnerextendethis free acceptation that i$

put in place of righccoufnesMhal he meafure it by the pound or by y ounce?
Truly he (hal hang doutfuU and wauering to this fide and that fide, becaufc

he may not take vnco him fo much rightcoufncs as fhalbc necclTaric to fta-

bli!h confidence. It is happie that he that would binde God to a lawc, is not
iudge ofthis caufe. But this Ihall ftand fledfaft, that thou maicft be iuflificd pfal.;£.<f,

in thy fayinges and oucrcome when thou art iudged. But howe great pre-

furaption is it to condemne the chicfe iudge when he freely acquiteth,thac

this aunfwcre may not bee in force, Iwillhauc mercie vpon whomelwill Exod.11.19.

hauc mercy.And yet thcinterccflion o(Mofej which God did put tofilcncc The fo»dobiec-

with this fayingjtendetlnot to this cnde that he Ihould fpare none.bu r that """' '^'^''"'^'^ ^^
lice/hould acqmtc altogether, taking away their condemnation although 'ZJL^dKm'tLt
they were guiltie ofoffence. And wee do fay that they which were loft hauc h»lda man lufU.

their finnes buried and fo arc iuftificd before God -.bccaufe, as God hateth /«'''»<'' ^'/j«

fjnncjfohecanlouenoncbutthemwhomhciuftificth . But this is a mar- "ghutufjitefje

uellous mancrofiuftifying, that they being couercd with the righteoufnes
Xvorkcti, mlf at

ofChrift ftand notinfcareoftheiudgemcnt which they hauc defcrued, & beuGoj, but

whenthcy worthily condemne themfclues are accounted righteous with- ^vhicb wt haue

outihcmrducs.
. ,

"» ''" di^th a»d

n But the readers arc to bcc warned, that they cakegood hccde to the "^^Zt""
^ ^*

li i royftcry
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myftcrie which he braggcth that he wil not hide from them, For after that

he hath long and largely traualled to proue that we doe not obtaine fauour

with God by the oncly imputation ofthe rjghteoufncifc of Chnft , becaufe

this (houldbec impollible for him to count them for righteoui that arc not

righteousj(Ivfchh own words) at length heeconcludcth that Chriftwas

giuen vs vnto rightcourncflcjnot in rcipcft of his nature of manhoode but

ofhis nature ofGodhead : and that although this righrcoufnefle cannot be

foundebutinthcpcrfonofthcMcdiatour , yet it is the rightcoufncfle not

ofman but ofGod,he docth now bindc vp his rope made of two nghteouf-

ncflesjbut he plainly takcth away the office of iuftifying from Chrjftes na-

ture ofmanhood. Butitisgoodtofechowehedifagrceth . It is faidein

the fame placejthat Chrift was made vnto vs wifcdome,which bclongeth to

none but to the eternal wordc. Therefore Chrift in thathceisraan is not

wifcdome. I anfwere that the oncly begotten fonnc ofGod was in deedc his

Col.2.?. eternal vvifedpme, but in Vaules writings that name is giuen him in diuerfc

wifcjbccaurc all the treafures ofwifedomc & knowledge arc laide vp in him.

That therefore which hee had with his father,he difclofcd vnto vs : and fo

that which Vaulhicxh is not referred vnto the cflence ofthe fonnc ofGod,

but to our vfe, and is rightly applied to Chriftcs nature ofmanhoodrbecaufc

although hee (hmed a light in darkeneffe, before that hee did put on flefti,

yet it was a hidden light till the fame Chrift came forth in y nature ofman,
Iohn.8.11, ihe ftiining funnc ofrighrcoufnefle , which therefore callcth himfelfe the

light of the worldc.Alfo it is fooliflily obicded ofhim, that the power of iu-

ftifying is farrc aboue both Angels and mcmforafmuch as this hangcth not

vpon the worthineffc ofany creature, but vpon the ordinance of God. If

Angels will take vpon them tofatisfieGod,they can nothing preuaile, be-

_ . caufe they arc not appointed thereunto . But this (ingularly belonged to
^ "^

'' '*
Chrift being raan,which was made fubicft to the law,to redccmc vs fro the

curfe ofthe lawe. Alfo he doeth flaundcrcufly cauil , thai they which dcnic

that Chrift is our lighteoufncfTc according to his nature of Godhead , doc

leauc but one part ofChtiftj& (which is worfc)doe make two gods.becaufc

although they confefle.that Goddwellcth in vfjyct they fay againe that wc

are not righteous by the rightcoufhes ofGod. For although wee call Chrift

the author of life, in refpeft that he futFercd death to rieftroy him that had

the power ofdeath.we do not by & by take away y honour fro whole C htift

Heb.a.14. as he was openly ftiewcd God in the flcfli,but we only make a difbnftio how

the rightcoufnes of God itconucicd vnto vs,that we may cnioy it.In which

point Ofianderh^th too fowly erred. Neither do wc denye that rhat which is

openly giuen vs inCiml'f,procccdcthfroiri thefccrct grace & power ofgod:

and we ftriue not aaainft ihis^that the rightcoufnes which Chrift giucth vs

is the righteoufnelTc ofGod that procecdcth from God : but we holde this

ftedfaftly,that we haue righrcoufnefle & life in the death & refurrcflion of

Chrift.l oucrpafTe that hca ping together of pla ces whcrofhe may well be a«

fliamcdjwhercwithhchathiedioufly corobred the readers without choifc

&withoutcommonreafon5 to proue thatwhcrefocueris made mention of

rightcoufncs.thcre ought to be vndeiftanded this eflcntiall righteoufneflc

A« where D<woWcalleih vpon the rightcoufnes ofGod to hclpc hira:w here-
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tshc dothTn futnmc abouc an hiidrcd timeSyOJtanderdickcth not to corrupt
fo many fcntcnccs. And nothing ftrongcr is the other obieftjon, that that is

properly and rightly called rightcoufncflc, whereby w ce bee mooiied to doc
rightly.but that God onely worketh in vs both to wil and to pctfotirc . For
WcdoalfonotdcnJCjbutthat God rcformcth vs with hisfpirircvntohch philip.j,ij,

nclTc oflife and rightcoufneire: but we muft fii ft Ice whether he doc this by
himfelfe & imnicdiatly,or by the hand ofhis fonnc, with whom he hath left

al the fulneflc of his holy fpirit.that with his abundat ftore he (hould fupply

the necdcofhis mcmberi. Moreouer, although rightcoufncflc come vnto
vs out ofthe fecrcte fountaine ofthe godhead, yet it followcih ror y Chi id
which fanftified himfelfe in the flefli for our fakes , was righieoufncde vnto
vs according to his nature ofgodhead. No Icflc fond is t^ at which he fauh, '0an.x7.1j*.

that Chrift himfelfe was righteous by the righteoufneffc ofGod . Becaufc
vnlefle the will of his father hadmoued him, he could not himfelfe hauc fa-

tisficd the office committed vnto him.For though wc hauc in another place
faidcthatallthedeferuingjofChrifthimfelfedoprocce.le from the mere
good will ofGod,yet that makeihnothingro that fantallicall thir.g.where-

withOyTWcr-bcwitcheth both his owne&fimple mens eyes.For who would
fyffcn man to gather this conclufion.thatbecaufe God is the fountaine &
beginning ofour righteoufnes, therefore wc be effentially righteous, & the
cflencc ofGods righteoufnes dwclleth in vs?In redeeming the church(faith gfay. j^. ,7,
Efty')God did put on his righteoufnefle as a harnefle: but did he fo to fpeyle
Chrift ofhis armor which he had giuen him. to make him to bee no perfeftc
redeemer? But the Prophet meant nothing elfe but that God borowed no -

thing out ofhimfelfe,nor was holpen by any aide to redeeme vs . Which
thing Prf«/briefelyexpreffed in other words, faying, that hee gauc vs falua Rom.j.Jj.

tion to the ftiewing ofhis righteoufncs.Buc this doeih not ouerthrow that
which he tcacheth in another place,ihat we arc righteous by the obedience
ofone man . Finally whofoeuer wrappeth vp a double righteoufnes, that
poorcfoulesmaynot reftinthemccreonelymcrcieofG«d,hccdoethina -
mockerie crowne Chrift with thornes.

Rom.j.i?.

X3 But forafmuch as a great parte ofmen. imagineih righreoufneffe to Khhteouf^efe
be made offaith and workes,lctvs firftftiew this alfo, that the righteoufnes cannot bebyfitib

offaith and workes doc fo differ, that when the one in ftablifticd, the other **'^ vvorl^ei iy.

muft ncedcs be oucrthrowcn .The Apoftle faith that he efteemedal things 1'6\°^"o"'
asdong,that he might winne Chrift and findc in him the righteoufnes that ^ *

is ofGod by faithjcounting not his rightconfnes that which is by the lawe,
but that which is by the faith of lefus Chrift. You fee that here is alfo a c6-
parifon ofcontraries and that here is declared that hce which will obrainc
the righteoufnelTe of Chrift, muft forfake his owne righteoufnelfe. The; e-
fore in another place he faith , that ihiswasthecaufeof falltothelcwes
that going about to eftablifh their owne righteoufneffc, they were notfub- ^°'"-'°-J'

icft to the righteoufneffe ofGod, If in ftablifliing our owne righreoufncflc
*

we fhakc away the righteoufnes ofGod. therefore to obtaine Gods righte-
oufnes our own muft be vtterlyabolifhcd. AndhclTieweth the fa itie thing,
when hefaith.that our glorying is not excluded by the l.iw, but by faith. Rom.j.J7.
Whereupon followcth that folong as there rcraaineth any righteoufneffc
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of workcijhow Tutlc focucr it be , there ftill rcmaineth to vs fome matter to

gloric vpon. Nowc iffaith exclude all glorying , then the rightcoufncfle <.f

workes can no wife be coupled with the rightcouincflc of faith. To this ef-

fcft he fpcakcth fo plainly in the fourth Chapter to the Romanes , that hoc

Ron, 4. 2. ItauethnoroumeforcauiUationsorftiiftes: If(raiethhc) ^hrabamv/ai'm-

ftificdbyworkes,hchaihglorie. Andimmcdiatlyhe addcth; buthcehath
no gbrie in ihc fight ofGod. It followcih therefore that hce was not rufti-

fied by workes.Thcnhc bringeih an other argument by contraries, when
rcwarde is rendered to workes, that is dor.e of debt and not ofgrace.

Therefore it is not ofthe deferuings of workes . Wherefore farewell their

drcar.ic,that imagine a righteoufnefle made of faiih andwoikes mingled

together.

Not only the j^ TheSophlflers ihinke that they haiiea futile fiiifts , that make to
worlds of men jheiiiifelues fport 8f paftime with wrcfting of Scripture & with vaine cauilla-

llrlK^thfulme^i
iio"S«Fcr thcy expound works in that place to be thofe which raennotyet

deedci Are exclu- regenerate do only literally & by the endeuouroffreewil without the grace
dfdtn thi: wa/f^r ofChrift; and dofay that itbclongcthnot tofpirituali workes . Soby their

•/ lupfcatiaa. opinion a man is iuftificd boih by faith & by workes . So that the workes be

not hit ownc,but the giftes ofChrift 8c fruites ofregeneration. For they fay

that Vaul fpake fo for none other caufe^but to conuince the lewes , trufting

vpon their own workcs^that they did foolillily prcfmne to claime righteouf-

ncfle to themfelucs,fith the onely fpiritc of Chrift doeth giue it vs, and nos
any indcuourbyourown motion ofnature. But they doc not marke that in

the comparifon of ihe rightcouihcffe of the law and the righteoufnes ofthe

Gofpel, which Pdw/bringeth in in another place, all workes arc excluded

wich what title foeiier they be adorned . Forhee teachcth that this is the

righteoufnes of the law,that he fliou Id obtain e faluaiion that hath perfour-

med ihatwhich the law commandeth: and that this is the righteoufnes of
faithjifwecbeleeuethatChriftdiedandisrifenagainc.Moreouerwccfliall

Gal.j,. tr.
hereafter fhewc in place fitforit,thatfanftificationandrigbtcoufneflcare

fcucrall benefites of Chrirt. Whereupon followeth that the verie fpirituall

workes come not into the account,when the power of iuftifying is afcribed

to faiih, And where T*Wdentcih (as 1 eucn nowc alledgcd) that jibraham

had any thing whereupon to glorie before God , becaufe hee was not made
righteous by woikcs: this ought not robe reftrained to the hterall &out-

watdekmde ofvertues , or to the endeuoiir offree will. But although the

life of the patriarch Jhraham were fpirituall and in maner Angellike , yet he
had nor fufficient deferuings of workes to purchafc him righicoufncfle be-

fore God.
1 ) The Schoolem^ntcjcha litlc more grofly that mingle their prcpa-

TAf /c';Wewc> rations; but thefc do Icflcinfeft the fimple and vnskilfiillwith corrupt do-
trrour abuut the firinc , vndcr pretence of Spiriteand grace hiding the mcrcieof GOD
^I'lhenh"^

?'"''" which only is able to appcafc trembling confciences. But wee confcfTc with

iiipfed, T»rf?</thatthedocrsofthclawarciuftifiedbefore God: but bccaufcwecare

all farre from the keeping ofthe law,hereupon wee gather, that the workes

which (Ijould moft ofall haue auailed to righteoufncfle, doe nothing helpc

Ysbecaufcwclackcthcm.AsforihecomroonPapiftcsorSchokmen, they

ace
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arein this point doubly dccciucd:both bccaufc they call faith anaflurcdncs y
ofconfcicnce in looking for reward at the hand of God for dcfcruings , and * .'

alfo bccaufc they expound the grace ofGod not to be a free imputation of
;

rightcoufncflCjbut the holy ghoft helping tothcendcuourofholincfl'e. Hcb.ii.tf,

They read in the Apoftle that he which commcth to God, muft firft belieue •

that there is a Godjand then that hce is a rcndercr of reward to them that -^

fccke him. But they markc not,what is the maner oflceking. And that tl .cy

arcdecciuedin the nameofgrace,is plainly proucdby their ownc writings.

ForI.owf6ar</expoundeth,ihatiuftificationbyChrift is giuenvs two wa)es, Sent.li.j.

Firft(faith he) the death ofChrift doth iuftihevs, whcnbyitcharitieisftii--
'i'lf-''^".!,

red vp in our hearts,by which wc arc made righteous. Sccondly,that by the

fame death finne is deftroyed,whcrby Satan held vs captiue, fo that now he

hath not whereby to condcmnc vs. You fee how he confidcreth the grace of •;:

God principally in iuftification, tobccfofarrcaswcc aredircdedtogood f-

workcs by the grace of the holy Ghoft.He would forfooth haue followed the ^

opinion of ^ugufiine : but he followeth him a farre off, & gocth farre out of ^"

the way from righrly following him : bccaufc if ./^«g«/?ine haue fpoken any *;

thing plainly hedatkencthit, if there bee any thing in Auguftine not veric j^

vnpurCjhccorruptethit. The Schoolcmen haue ftill ftraycd from worle to > !'_

worfc, till with headlong fall at length they be rolled downc into a Pelagian '^

crrour. And the vcrie fentence oiMtgujiiney or at leaft his manner of fpea-
^;

king is not altogether to be rccciued. For though he fingularly well taketh h
from man aJl praife ofrighteoufncflc , & afllgneth it wholly to the grace of '

God,yethc rcferreth grace to fanftification.whercby wee arc renewed into

ncwncffc oflife by the holy Ghoft.

15 But the Scripturcjwhcn it fpcakcth ofthe rightcoufncsof faith , lea- 7-^, riglteouf:

dcth vs to a farre other cnde.that is to fay,that turning away from the loo- ne/fi offanh fpo-

king vponour ownc workes,wefliould only lookcvnto the mercie ofGod & hnafmfcrtpture

pcrfeaion ofChrift. For it tcachcth this order ofiuftification, y firft God TTthZZv"
vouchfaueih to embrace man being a hnner with his nieereand free good- •^^^^,'^'^,''^7''*

ncSjConfidering nothing in him but mifcrie whereby he maybe moued lo free ^oodncs «f
mercicjforafmuch as he feeth him altogether naked & voide ofgood works, God,-vvhub par'

fetching from himfclfthe caufe to do him good: then,that hee moucth the fZ'ShTmt
finner himfelfe wiih feeling of his goodnes.which difpairing vpon hisownejQ.,/^f/,g^j^„'/

workes cafteth al the fumrac ofhis faluation vpon Gods mercy. This is the wbereh they are

feeling offaith,by which feeling the finner commethintopoffeflionof his pardoned and m
faluation,whenhcacknowledg;eihby the dodrincofthc Gofpelhhat he is

^J'^'Jimsdenili.

reconciled to God:thai obtaining forgiuenes offinnes bymcanesofy righ'
"****

tcoufnes ofChrift^hc is iuftified:& although he be regenerate by the fpiritc The difirtnei

ofGodjhe thinkcth vpon continual righteoufnes layd vp for him not in the fji'hich S. Vauli

good workes to which he applyeth himfelfe.bui in the only righteoufnes of '» '^^ B-omans

Chrift.Whenthcfe things (halbceuery one particularly weycd, ihcy (^^^l^Z7,'hn^^^^
giue a pcrfeft declaration ofour fentence. Albeit they might be better di(- oftheGofpeUand
pofedm another order than they arc fct foith Butitmakethlitlematter,fo oftheUw^ex-

that they hang together in fuch foil that wee may haue the whole matter f*"^"''
^^orjf^.

.™cl,dccIarcd«drurcl,p,oucd. ^
, . ^ ..... iZl'Uf^t

17 ncrcitisgood to remember the relation thatwcc haue before faidef/jro«<£/j/j;;6,

li 4 to be
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Ofthe mancr how to rccciue

to be betwccnc faith& the Gofpcl: bccaufc it is faid for this caufc that faith

iuftifieth/or that it recciucth & cmbraccch the righieoufncs offered in the

Gofpei. And whereas it is faid tobe offered by the Gofpcl, thereby all con-

fiderationofworkcs is excluded . Which thing Prf«/declareth many times

Roin.10.5. ^^''^ where»but moft plainly in two places .For, to the Romanes, comparing
the law and the gofpcl together he faithithe righteoufnes that is by the law
is thus,ihe man that doth chefe things ihal hue in them. But the righteouf-

nes that is offaith offercth faluationjifthou bclecuein ihy heart & confcflc

with thy mouth the Lord lefusjand that the father hath raifed him vp from
the dead.Sce you not how he maketh this the difference of the law and the

Gofpel,that the law giucth righteoufnes to workes , and the gofpel giueth

free righteoufnes without help ofworkes? itis a notable place, & that may
deliuervs out ofmany hard doubtes,ifwce vnderftand that the fame righ»

teoufneflethatisgiuen vsby the gofpel is free from all conditions ofthe

law.Thisis thcrcafon, why he doeth more than once with great fecming of
Gal. j. 18. (tontrarietiefctthe promifeby way ofoppofition againft the lawe , as ifthe

inheritance bcofthela.v,thcnisitnotofthe promife:and all the reft in the

fame chapter to the fame effeft. Truely the law it felfc hath alfo her pro-

mifesTheifore there muft needes be in the promifes ofthe gofpel! , fome-
thing different & diucrfe from the promifes ofthe law,vnlcffe wee will con-

feffe that the comparifon is very fond. But what diuerfitiefhal this be , vn-

]cfle it be that they are freely giuen , and ypholden by the onely mercie of
God, wh rcis the promifes oi the law hang vpon the condition of workes?

Neither let any ma 1 here carpe againft mc,andfaye, that inihis place the

lighteoufnesisrciciScd which men oftheir own forccand free will wouldc
compcllGodtorcceiue? forafmucha* P<af«/ without exception tcachcth

?vom.?.3. that the law in commaundingprofiteth nothing: becaufe there is none not

onely ofthe common mu]tuude,but alfo ofthe pcrfefteft, that fulfillelh it.

Loue vndoubredly is the chicfe point ofthe lawe ; when the Spirite of God
frameth v« vnto it, why is it not to vs a caufe of rigliteoufneffc, but for thac

eucn in the holy ones it is vnperfcci, and therefore ofitfclfe deferueih no
rewarde-

The(km dift- 18 Thefecondplaccis this. Itismanifeftthatnomanisiuftifiedbythc

^'ff-%

'"
'f'

^'' ^^^ before God: Becaufe the righteous man Ihalliueby faith. But the lawe

the etnnUtJ*\
's not offaith:buc the man that doth thefe things fhalliuc in them . Howe

GdithtaHiy
" cow^de this arg'jment otherwifc ftande together,vnlefle we agree vpon this

GaLj.iz, "" point,thac workes come not into the account offaith.but are vtterly to bee

feuercd from it? The law(raithhe^diffe'-eth from faith. Why fo> bccaufc

works are required to the righteoufnes therof. Therefore it fblloweth that

workes are nor required to the righteoufnes of faith. By this relation it ap-

pearerh that they which are iuftified by faith arc iuftifiedbcfioe the dcfer-

uingofworkes,yca without the defcruing of workes, becaufe faith i-ecei-

ueth that righteoufnes which the Gofpcl giueth. And the Gofpell difFereth

fromthelawinthis poinrjthatitbindethnot righteoufnes to workes, but

fetteth it in the only mercy ofgodXike hereunto is that which he affirmcth
Som.4.j. toihcRomanes, that ^^j*4^aw had nothing to glorie vpon, bccaufc faith,

was imputed to him vnto righteouIhes,8che addcth a confirmacion^becaufe

thcQi
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then there is place for the rightcoufncs offaith, when there are no worlces

to which a reward Ji due.Where be workes(Taith he) due rewarde is rende-

red vnto them: that which is giuen to faitn is freely giucn. For the veric

meaning ofthe Words that he vfeth in that place fcrue to proue the fame.

Whcras he adioyncth within a litJc aftcr,thtttherfore we obtain the inhe-

ritance by faith as according to grace,hercupon he gathereth that the in-

heritance is offree giftibccaufeit is rcceiued by faith;& howc commcthy, Kom.j.ii..

but becaule faith wicliout any help ofworks leaneth wholly vpo the mcrcic

ofGod?Andinthcfamemcaningj without doubt he tcachcthin another

placc.that t he righteoufncs ofGod was openly ihcwed without the law, al-

though it haue witnelfc borne ofit by the law & the prophets: becaufe ex-

cluding the lawjhe faith that it is not holpen by works,and that wc obtainc

knotby working,butcomecmpticthatwertiayrecciueic.
.

19 By this time the reader perceiueth with what cquitie the Sophiftcrs pJatvlTJiltt'
doatthisdaycauilatourdodrinc, whenweefaiejihatmanis iuftificd by caufewhich tea-

faith only.They dare not deny that man is iuftified by faith becaufe it is fo cheth mftifaauea

often found in Scriptureibut becaufe this word, Onelic, is ncuercxprcflcd, *j;^"'» enlte ex*

they cannot abide to haucfuchanadditi5made.hitfo?Butwhat wilthcy
vlo'rlCes»otl/ltt

anfwere to thefe words ofP4«/,where he affirmeth that righteoufncs is not cenmamaUbHt

offaith except it be freely giuen/How can free gift agree with workes? And f»or»li «//»•

with whit cauillations will they mockc out,ihat which hee faith in another ^o'"^-*-

place,that the righteoufncs ofGod is manifeftly (hewed in thcGofpcl.^ If
°'^**'*7'

rightcoufneffe be manifeftly flicwed in the Gofpcl,furely therein is contai-

ned noiatorncor halferighteoufnefle,butfulland perfeft. Therefore the

lawe hath no place therein. And they ftande vpon not onelie a falfe but al-

fo a foolilh (hift about this exclufiuc word.Onlie.Doeth not he perfcftly e-

nough giue all things toonelic faith, that taketh all thinges from woorkesf"

Whatjl pray you mcanc thefe fayinges : that righteoufneffc was manifeftly
j^q^, , j,^

(hewed without the law: that man is iuftified freelieSt without the workes Sii^'
'

oftheIaw?Herctheyhaucawittieftiifttocfcapcwithall, which although

they deuifed it not thcmfclucs,but borrowed itof Origen& certaine of the

oldc writcrs^yet is vcrie foolifh .Thcy prate that the cercraoniall woorkes

ofthe lawe, not the morall, are excluded. They profit fo with continual!

brawling, that thcy knowc not the veriefirft rules of Logike. Doe they

thinke that the Apoftle doted whe he alleadged thefe places to proue his

faying ? The man that fhall do thefe thinges {hallliuc in them : and,Curfed ^*''S-'*''

it euery one that fulfilleth not all thinges that are written in the volume of

the law. Vnlcffe they be maddcjthey wil not faie that life was promifed to

-the keepers ofCererac7'es, or cuifc threatened onelie to the breakers of

ihcm.Ifthefe places be to bevndcrftandcdofthemotallawjitisnodoubc
that the morall workes alfo are excluded from the power of iuftifying. To
the fame purpofc feruc thefe arguments y he vfcthibccaufe the knowledge Rom.j, 20.

offinnewasby the lawc,thcrefore righteoufncflc is notby the law. Becaufe & 4''J»~^

the law wofketh wrath, therefore it work cth not righteoufncflc. Becaufe
the lawe cannot make confcience aflured, therefore alfo it cannot giue

righteoufnefie. Becaufe faith is imputed vnto righteoufncflc, therefore

rightcoufneffe is not a rcwardc ofworkc , but is giucn being not due.

Uy Becaufe



Cap.ii. Ofthcmancrhowtorccciuc

CaLi.tii
Bccaufcwc arc iuftificd by faithjthcrcforc glorying is cut off. If there had
bccnc alawgiucn that might giuc life, then rightcoufncs were truly by the
law:butGod hath fhiicvp all vnderHnnc that the promifc might begiuca
to the beleuers .Let them now fondly fay ifthey darc.that ihefe things arc

fpokenofccrcmoniesandnotofmanncts:butvcrie children woulde hiflc

out fo great fhamelcfnefle . Therefore let vs hold thi^ for certaine, thac

thewholelawcisfpokenof . when the power ofiuflifying is taken awaie
frointhelaw.

20 But ifany man maruaile why the Apofllc vfed fuch an addition, not

^"'^'z?/'*'*
I'cingcontcnt with onely naming woiks: the reafon is readic to be ihcwed

1thfuih they bet
^^' it,For,although workes be fo highly cftecmed,yet they haue that value

hiibiie efteemei by the allowance ofGod,rather than by their cwne worihineflc. For who
becaufc the value can boaft vnto God ofany rightcoufnes ofworkes, but that which he haih
of^em dependeth allowed?Who darc claime anie reward as due vnto thc.but fuch as he hath

"au'ovvanct nJ- pfon^ifcdrThcy haue iherfore this ofthe boutifulnes ofGod.that they arc

therdtchlouegiut counted worthieboth ofthe name & reward of righteournes:& they bee of
wtio faith the value only for this caufc,whe the purpofe ofhim that doeth them is by the
force vvhertbyit (q fl^-yy ^jj obedience to God.Whcreforc the Apofllc in another place, to

Gal-j,^,
'*"^'"^* proiicthat^irrtfeawcouldnotbeiuflifiedby works,alkadgcthihat thclaw

was giuc,almoft foure hundred & thirtie yercs after the coucnat made.Vn-
learned men would laugh at fuch an argumet.bccaufe there might be righ-

teous workes before the publilhing ofthe lawc.Butbecaufehekncwe that

there was no fuch value in works but by the leflimonie and vouchfauing of

Godjtherefore he takethitas a thing confeflcd, that before thelawe they

had no power to iuftific.Wee vnderftand why he namelie exprefTcth the

worke ofthe lawe, when he meancth to take away iufiification from anie

workes becaufecontroucrlie may be moued ofthofe&nenc other. Albcic

fomctime he exceptcth all works without any addition, as when he faieth

Roin.4.tf. that by the teflimonie ofD<?«;Wbleflcdnes is affigncd to that man,towhom
the Lord imputcth rightcoufnes without works.Therfore they can with no
cauillations bring to pafle,but that we ilial get this general cxclufiue onely.

And they do in vain feek that trifling futtletie, that we are iuflified by that

only faith which workcth by loue,fo that rightcoufnes muftfland vpolouc.

Gil 6
We graunt in deed with P<*«/, that no other faith iurtifieth, but that which

^* *

is eflfcdualIyworkingwithcharitie:but that faith lakcth not her power of

iuflifying from that effcdualnes ofcharitie.Yea it doth by no other meane
iuflifie, but becaufe it bringeth vs into the comunicating ofthe righteouf-

Rom,4.4. nes ofChrifl.Or clfe al that which the apoflle fo earncftly prelTethjfliouId

fall to nought. To him that workcth (faith he) the reward is not reckoned

according to gracCjbut according to det.But to him that woikcih not,buc

belecueth in him that iuftifieth the vnrightcous, his faith is imputed vnto

rightcoufnes.CouId he fpcake more euidently than in fo faying.^ that there

is no rightcoulhes offaith but where there are no workes to which any re«

ward is due:and that onely then faith is imputed vnto rightcoufnes , when
rightcoufnes is giuen by grace that is not due.

21 Now let vs examine how true that is. which isfaideinthc dcflniti-

SiHMtpHtttth on.ibat the rightcoulhes offaith is the rcconciliatio with God.which con^
twmtt Setvvtm "

fiftcth
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fifteihvpontheonlyforgiucncflcoffinnes.Wcmuftalwayrcturncto ^^i^ mamnd God: /a

principlcjl'na: the wrath ofGodreflethvpon all inenjfo long as ihcycon- that except ttbet

linuc tobcfinners.Tlut hathf/jycxcslkiirly well let out in thefc wordes: pardmedvi,tn;ee

The hand ofthe Lordc is not thortned, that he is not able to faue : nor his
'^^|'°^l^^'

'^'""^

earc dulled that he cannot hearc : but your iniquiticj haue made difagrce- Efa^jp.,^

rncntbctwcneyouandyourGodj&:yoiirnnncshauchiddcnhis fjcc trora

you that he hcareth you net. We hearc that finnc is the diuifion betwccnc

man & God,& the turning away ofGods face from thcfinnenNcithcr can

itothcrwifcbcForitisdilagrecingfrotnhisrightcournes lo hauc aniefcl-

lowfliipwirhfin.Wherforeihe Apoftlctcachcththac ma jscniraictoGod Rom.j.S..

til he be rcftorcd into fauour by Chi ift Who cherfore the Lordc rcceiucth

into ioyning with him, him he is faide to iuftifie:bccaufe he can neither rc-

cciue him into fauour nor ioync him with himfclfc, but he mufl of a finner

make him rightcous^nd we further fay.that this is done by the forgiuencs

offinnes.For if ihcy whom the Lord hath reconciled to himfclfbc iudged

by their woiks,thcyfhalbe found ftilfinncrsindeede,who yet rauft be free

& chancfrom (innc.It is ccrtaine therefore that ihey whom God embra-

ceth,are no otherwifc made rightcous,but bccaufe theyarc cleafcd by ha-

uingthe Ipots oftheir fins wiped away by forgiuenes,that fuch a rightcouC-

nes maic in one word be called the forgiuenesoffinnci,

21 Boihihtrearcmoftcleailytobefeencbythefcwordsofp4«/,which -
^,,^^/,^^

I hauc alreadic alIeagcd:God was in Chrift reconciling the worlde to him- and^tToncileme»t

felf,notimp'Jting their finnes to man,and he hath left with vs the word of i.»»o God doe-

reconciliation.And then hcaddeth thefum of his raeffagCjChat him which mtttuallte cotaim

knew no finne he made finne for vs jthat we might be made the rigchceouf- ''^"'*' *^'
"''"'K

ncsofGodinhim.Hcrchcnamcthrightcournesand reconciliation with- v»to,vvJ7eH our

out difFercnce,that wee may percciuc that the one is mutually contained fmneiarenotim^

vnderthcother.Andheteacheth the manner to atiainc this rightcoufucj P"^^^'

to be when our finnes are not imputed vnto vs. W hercforc doubt thou not *

^or
1 '

i
hereafter how God doth iuftifie vs, when thou heareft that he doth recon-

cile vs to himfelfe by not imputing finnes . So to the Romanei hee prooucth

by the teftimonic ofD4A/V, that righteoufnesi* imputed toman without Rom.4.^.

WO! ks, bccaufe D<»«;<ipronounceth the man bleflcd whofc iniquities arc

forgiuen,whofe finnes are couered, to who the Lord hath notimpuied bis

ofFences.Withouidout bybltffcdncshe there meancthrighteoufnefle. As
fith he affirmeth the fame to ftand in the forgiuencfl"c offitmcs, there is no
caufcwhywcfhould otherwifc define it. Therefore Z<ttAdr« the fatherof ^^ ^'^7* '

Ioh» the Baptift fingcih that the knowledge offaluatio cofifteth in the for-

giucncsoffinnes.Whichruk'PWfollowinginhisSermo vvhichhe made
to the -^wwWjww/ concerning the fummc of faluation, as Luk^ reportcth ^^-'J' 3

-

it.concluded in this manncr;by him forgiueneffe offinnes is preached vnto
you, & euery one that belecucth inhimisiuftifiedfromallthcfethingcs,

from which ye coulde not be iuflified in the lawc oiMofes . The Apoftle fo ^
knitieth the forgiuencfic offinnes with rightcoufncs, that he fhcwcth that

they be both all one. Whereupon he rightfully rcafoncth that the rightc-

oufncs is freely giuen vnto vs,which wcobtainc bytheloujngkindnes of

God.NcitbcroughtittofccnQcaftrangevnufedrpcecb, that ibc faithful



Cap, ,11. Ofthe mancrhow to rcceiue

arc righteous before God.nor by workcs,but by free acceptation : ITiKBorf

it is fo oft found in the Scripture, and the oJd auihcs alfo doc foractirac fo

-Decluit.dcl fpeakc.For^i<gw/?/«* faith thus in one placc.'Tlic.rjghieoulncs ohhc faint$

cap. 27. inthisworldeliandeth rather in forgiucnefle offinncs, than in perfection

. . ofvcrtuc».Whcrwith agreeth the notable fcntcnccs of Bfrnayd: Nottofin

f^nTseVra. " *^^ rightcoufnes ofGod : but the righteoufncs of man , is the mcrcifull

kindnes ofGod.Hc had bcfor* affirmed that Chrift ii to vs nghtccurncs in

ablolution.and therefore that they only arc righteous that haue obtcyncd

pardon by mcrcie.

13 Hereupon alfo followcth this, thatby theoncliemeanc of Chriftcs

The righttoufnefft rightcoufnes,wc obtainc to be iuftificd before God. Which ii afmuch in ef-

sfchrtfltmputtd feft as ifIt were Paid, thatman is not righteous in himfelte, butbecaufc the
vnuvftnaketh rjghtcoufnes ofChrift is by imputation cntcrparicned with him , which
*' "^ *""'

thing is worthic to be hecdefuUy marked. For thai trifling error vaniflicth

away,to fay that man is thcrfotc iuftificd by faith,becaufe faith taketh pare

ofthe Spirit ofGod by which he is made righteous, which is fo contrary to

the doftrinc abouc taught,that they can neuer be made to agree together.

For it is no doubt y he is void ofhis own righteoulhes, that is taught to feek

rightcoufnes without hiwfelfThis the Apoftlc affirraeth moft plainly whc

s.Cor.5«sr. hcwritcthy hewhichkncwnofinnewasmadeforvsa propitiatorie facri-

ficctoclcanfcawayfin.ywemightbemadcihcrighteoufnclfc of God in

hira.You fee y our rightcoufnes is not in v$ but in Chnft,& that it bclongeth

iRom.8^. to vsonly by this title,becau(c we be partakers ofChrift, becaufc wee pof-

fcfle al his riches with him.And it maketh nothing to the cotrary that in a*

nother place he teacheth,that fin wascondencd of fin in the flefh ofChrift,

that the rightcoufnes ofthe law might be fulfilled in vs: where he meancth

no other fulfilling,but y which wc obianc by imputatiS.For the Lord Chrift

doth in fuch fort communicate his rightcoufnes with vsjthatafrcr a certain

•marucilous mancr,hc pourcth the force thereofinto v$, fo much as pertai-

ncthtotht^iudgcmctofGod.Itappcarcthihathedid no otherwife mean,

by the other fcntcnce which he had fpokcn a litlc before.As by the difobc-

• '''* dicncc ofone man wc were made finncrs/o by the obedience of one man
wc arc iuftificd. What is it clfc to hx our rightcoufnes in the obedience of

Chriftjbut to affirm y hereby only wc arc accounted rightcous,becaufc the

J obedience ofChrift is imputed vntovs as ifit were our own?Thcrcforc me

vita beau.^^'
''""'^^ '^^' Jmbrofe hath excellently wel (hewed howc there is an example

ofthis righteoufncs in the blefl'mg of/<tco6.For as lacob hauingnot of him

felfc deferucd the preeminence ofthe firft begotten fon, hid himfelfin the

apparel ofhis brothcr,& being clothed with his brothers cote y fauored of

a moft fwectfmcl.hc crept into yfauor ofhis father,& rccciuedy blefling'

to hisown comodityvndcr the pcrfon ofanother: fowc do lie hidden vn-

der the precious purcncs ofChrift our elder brother, that we may get a tc-

ftimonyofrighteoufncflcinthefightofGod. The wordcs of uimhrofe arc

thcfc:Whcreas //iac fmclt the fauour ofthe garments, pcraducnture this

is meant thcrcby,thatwc are not iuftificd by workcs but by faith : bccaufe

fleftily weakcncffc hindercth workes,but the brightnes of faith which me-

-r-itcthforgiucncffcOf finncs, oucriliadowcth the crrour of dccdcs. And
trucly
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trucly fo itis.For, that wc may appearc before the face of Gcd vnto falua-

cioiijit is neccflaiy for v$ to fmell Iwectly with his odour, and to hauc our

faultcs couercd and barred with his pcrfcdion.

The xjj. Chapter.

Thttt^ to the end we maf be fuUy petfltaded ofthefree iuflifiaitio>i,we mufllift

vp eur rrindi to the ludgementjeac of God.

A Lihoughitappcarcthbymoftcuidcntteftimonies, thataJlthcfc things Thecaufe of

arc trucyct welhall not clearcJy perceiuc howc nccefiaric they be, vn rneHspye[umtf.j^

till we hauc fe: before our eyes ihofe things that ought to be the groundcs (*^ -"^i^J 'I'c

of all this difputation. Firft therefore Jet vsrctnember this, that wee pur- thLrlwn
{)ofe not to fpeakc of the righteoufnes ofa worldly iudicial court,but of the -vvorl^ei u their

leauenly iudgcmcnt feate: that wc fhould not raeafure by our owne fmal '"" '""fi'^^^'f^g

portion, by whatvprightnesof workcs Gods iudgcment may bee fatisfied.
ji^^ufite that'

^

But itismarueilous to fee with what raflines&boldnesit.is commonly de shdianfwere

bated . Yea and it is to be Icenc howe none doe more boldly or with fuller W-c taw vzhen

mouthes (as the fayingi$)pratc ofthe righteoufneffe of workes, than they ^
"wwr/; to Let

that are either monftroufly fickc ofopen outward difeafes,or bee ready to ^JL^X^,^X'e-
burft with inward vices.That cometh to paflc becaufc they think not vpon ment feat of God,.

therighteoufnesofCodjwhcreofifthcyhadncuer fo litlc feeling, they

would neuer make fo great a mockery of it. And trucJic it is out of mcafurc
lightly rcgardedjwhen it is not acknowledged to be fuch &fo pcrfeft that

nothing be imputed vnto it but euery way whole & abrolute,& defiled with

no vnclcannes:fuch as neuer was & neuer dial be able to be found in man.It

is in deede eafie and ready for euery man in Schooles to talke vainely vpon
the worthincflc ofworks to iuftifie nien:But when they come into the fight

ofGod.fuch dalliance muft auoide , becaufc there is earncft doing vfed, &
no trifling ftrife about words.Tothis,tothisIfaic,we muft apply our mind,
ifwe wil profitably enquire oftrue i ightcoufncdCjhow we may anfwcre the

hcauenlic iudgc whe he calleth v^ to accout Let vs think him to be a iudge,

not fuch a one as our owne vnderftandings doe of i hemfclues imagine: but
fuch a one as he is painted out in the Scripture, with whofe brighmes the
ftarres (halbe darkcnedjby whofe ftrcngi h the hils do melt awaic,by whofe
wrath the earth i^ fhaken,by whofe wifdom the wife are take in their fuitlc-

ty,by whofe purencfTc all thinges arc proued vnpure, whofe righteoufnes

the Angels are not able to bcarcjwhichmaketh the innocent not innoccr,

whofe vengeance when it is once kindled pearceth to the bottom of hcl.If
hc(I faie)lu to examine mens doings, who fhall appearc affiired before his

throne.^whofhaldwel with a"deuouringfirc?faith the Prophet. Who fhall Ef^y^,,,
abide with cotinual burnings ?he that walketh in righteoufneffes and fpea-

keth truth,&c. But let fuch a one come forth, whatfocucr he be. But th.nt

anfwcare raakcthjthat none commeth forth. For this terrible faying foun-
^

dcth tothecontrarie:Lordifthoumarkiniquitics,Lord,whoflial abide iti?
iobi'4,17!*

iruelieal muft needs immcdiatlieperifh,asitiswriitenin an other place:

Shall man be iuftifiedifhc be compared with God, orfliallhecbcpurer
than his maker ? Bcholde ihcy that fcruc him are not fahhfuj> and he hath

found
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foudpcmerfnesinhis Angcls.How much more flial they that dwcl in hou-
fcs ofchyand thachauc an earthly foundacion,bc confumcd with mothes?
they llialbc cut dowrnc from the morning to the euening. Bcholdc among
hjs Saintcs there is none faithfull, & the hcaues are not cleane in his fighr;

Iob,i5.i| how much more is man abhorainableandvnprofitable, which drinkethin-

iquitie as water?I graunt indeed that in the booke ofIo6, is mention made
ofa righteoufncs that is higher than thckcpingof thelaw. And it is good
to vndcrftand this diftinftion:bccaufc although a man did facisfie the law,

yet he could not fo ftand to the trial ofthat righteoufncirc that pafffth all

fenfe 5. Therefore ahhough lob be cleare in his ownc confciencc, yet he is

amafedjand not able to fpeake bccaufe he feeth that very angcllikc holincs

can not appeafe God.ifhe exactly weigh their worksBut I therefore wil at

this time ouerpaffc that righteoufnes which I haue fpoken of , bccaufe it is

incomprehenfiblc: but onely this I fay, that if our hfe be examined by the

Deut.iT.i^ rule ofthe written law,we are more than fenfclcffe iffo many curfes whcr-

with the Lord hath willed vs to be awaked donot torment vs with horrible

fearejaudaraongothcrthisgencrallcurfcjCurfcdiseiieryone that doeth

not abide in all the things that arc written in the booke.Finally all this dif-

courfefhalbebutynfauoryandcoldjvnlcflceuery manyeldchimfelfegiltic

before the heauenly iudgc, and wiUmgly throw downe and abafe himfcife,

being careful how he may be acquired.

How righteaiu z To this,to this I fayjWc ihould haue lifted vp our eies, to Icarne rather
foeuervvibee in jq tremble for fearCjthan vainely to reioyce . It is in deede eafie, fo long as

"^r"e»thi'in
the comparifonextedcth no further thanmen,foreuerymanto think hira

\befilhtofG*odis felfe to hauefomwhat which Other ought not to dcfpife.Butwhe we rife vp

mt ablt to riKthf to haue refpeft vnto God then fodainly that cofidence falleth to the groui
vf blamtUJJe. ^ cometh to naught,And in the fame cafe altogether is our foulc in refpeft

ofGod.as mans body is in refpedof the heauen.For the fight ofthe eye, fo

long as it continueth in viewing thinges that lie neere vnto it, doth (hewof

what pearcing force it is,but ifit be once direfted vp to the funne, then be«

jng dafeled &dulledwith the toogreatbrightnes therof,itfeelcthno Icflc

fccblcnes ofit felfe in beholding ofthe funne, than it perceiued flrength in

beholding inferior thing*. Therforc let vs not deceiue our fclucs with vain

confidcnce,although we count our fclues either equal or fuperior to other

mcn:bui that is nothing to Godjby whofe wil this knowledge is to be tried.

But ifour wildncs can not be tamed with thefe admonitios, he wil anfwcre

lo vs as he faid to the Pharifees: you be they that iuftific your lelucs before

, . Bicntbut that which is high to me is abhominablc toGod Now go thy way

and proudly boaft ofthy righteoufnes among men, while God fronvhcauc

abhorreth it. But what faie theferuantes ofGod that are truely inftruftcd

Pfal 4j.i. with his Spirit?Enter not into iudgcment with thy feruant , becaufe euery

lob.p.S. liuing man flial not be iuftificd in tny fight.Another faith,al(hough in fom*

what diuerfe meaning: Man can not be righteous with God: ifhe will con-

tend with him,hc ihall not be able to anfweare one for a thoufand Here wfc

now plainly hearc what is the rightcoufneflc ofGod.euen fuch as can bee

(atisfiedwithnoworkcsofmen,towhomwhenitcxamineth vsof a thou-

fandc offences , wc can not purge our fclues ofone . Such a rightcoufnclTc

had
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had that fame chofcninftrumcnt of God P<i»/ concciucd , when he pro- j,cor.4
feffcd chat he knew himfclfc guihie in nothing,but that he was not thereby

iuftificd.

5 And not only fuch ex aplcs arc in the holy Scriptures^bur alfo al godly s ^uruftine
writers doc fhcw that they were alwaic of this mindc. So ^ugujline faicth, and S.Barnard

All the godlie that groncvndcr this burden ofcorruptible flefh^and in this howfarfiomlof

weakneircoflifchaucthis onclie hope that wee haue one medJacourlefus
^7/'t/;«roT^«'

Clirift the righteous, and he is the appeafement for our finnes Whatfaith ^^Jor{es"

"^

he?Ifthis be their only hopc.whcre is the confidence ofworkes ? For when Ad Boni .lib. \.

he callcih it oncly.hc Icaueth none other. And Bernard faith . And indecde <3p-5'

where is (afe and ftedfatt reft and aflliredneffc for the weake, but in ,hc ^J'P"
""•^"

woundci ofourSauiour ? and fo much thcfurcrl dwell therein as hcc is

mightier tofaue.Theworldcrageth,thebodyburdcneth,thediuclliethin

waiter! fall not.becaufe I am buildcdvpon the furcrocke, I haue finned a

grieuous finnc,my confciencc is troubled, but it ftial not be ouertroubled,

bccaufc I fliall remember the woundes of the Lordc. And hereupon after-

warde he concludeth,Thcrefore my merite is the Lordcs taking ofmercie,

I am not vtterly without meritCjfolongas he is not without mercies . But In pfal.qui ha-

lfthe mercies or the Lord be many,then I alfo haue as many meritcs.Shall bicatfcr.i 5.

Ifingmincowncrighteoufncflc.'Lordel will remember only thy rightc-

oufncs.ForthatisaJfomyrighteoufnetfc, for hcc is ajadc vnto mc righ-

teoufnes of God. Againe in an other place, Thisis the whole merite of
manj ifhec put his whole hope in hira that faucth whole man. Likewifc , ^

where reteining peace to himfeifehce Icaueth the glorie to God,Toihcc
*

(faith hce) let glorieremainc vnminiflied:it(hallbee well with mcc, if I

haue peace, I forfwere glorie altogether, leaft if I wrongfully take vpon mc
that which is not mine owne.I loofe alfo that which is otfred me.And mors
plainely in an other place he faith:Why fliould the Church becarefullof
racritcs, which hath a furer and fafer way to glorie vp6 the purpofc ofGod?
So there is no caule why thou (houldeftaskc,by what mcnccswc hope for

good thingcs.fpccially when thou hcarcft in the Pi ophet, 1 will doe it, not
for your fakes,but for mine ownc fake, faith thcLordc. It fufficcth forme- Ezcjtf.za.&jssp.

rite,toknowwhatmeritcsfuf¥tcenot. Butasit fufficeth for merite not tex

prcfume ofmerites, fo to be without merits fufficeth to iudgcment. Whcr-
as hce freely vfcth this worde Merites for good workes, weemuft therein^

bcare with the cuftome.But in the end his purpofc was to make hypocrites
afraide, that wildly range wirhlicentioufncffc offinningagsmft the grace
of God.As afterward he expoundcth himfelfcjfaying.Happie is the church:

that neither wan teth merites without prefumtion,i»orprefumpti6 without
merites. It hath whercuppon to prefumejbutnotmcrites.lt hath merits,
but to defcruc,noc to prcfumc.Is not the vcrie not prefuming a deferuingPr

Thcrforc it prcfumeth fo much the more boldly.becaufc it prefumetli nor,,

hauing large matter to glorie vppon , cuen the manic mercies of the ^

Lordc.

4 This is the trueth. The e^rcifcd confciences pcrcciuc this to £^1^,^%^^.
bee rhconcly fanftuaric offafctie, wherein they may fafely reft therofclucs thtntinbethty

when they haue to doc with the iudgcment of God.for ifthe Starrcs that teutxfoh^uihaUt

fceracd.*''^^^"''-'**-'""
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fccnaed moft bright in the night fcafon,do loofc their brighines, with fight

of the funne, what thinkc we (halbe come cucn of the rarcft innqcencic of
manjwhenit (halbe compared with the pureneffc ofGodjFor that {halbc

a moft feuerc cxamination,thac fhal pearce into the moft hidde thoughrcs

i.CorA.?. ofthcheai-t,and(asP<tz</rauh)niallrcuealethefecretesof darknes , and
difclofc the hidden ihinges ofthe heart,which ftiall compel the lurking &
vnvvillingconfcience to vtter all things that now are fallen otitof remem-
brance.Thc diueli our accufer will preffe vs, which is priuie to all the wic-

ked dcedes that he hath moucdvs to doe . There the outward pompous
(hcwes ofgood workes which now onelie arc cftcemed, (hal nothing profit

vs. Onely the purencffe ofwill ftial be required. Wherefore ihc hypocrifie,

not only wherby euerie man knowing himfelfe guiliic before God defircth

toboafthimfelfc before men,butairo wherwitheucryman dcceiucihhim

fclfc before God(as we be allinclined to ftroke and flatter our fclues){hal

faldowne confoundedjhowfoeuerit now be proude, with more thandron-

kcn boMnes.They that bend not their wit to fuch a fight, may indeed for a

(hort time fweethe and pleafantly frame a righteoufnes to ihemfelues, but

it is fuch a righteoufncile as ftiall be by and by ftiaken away from them at

the iudgement ofGod: like as great riches heaped vp m a dreame doe va-

nifti away from men when they awake. But they that ihal carneftly asic

were in the fight ofGod.enquirc ofthe true rule ofrighteoufnes, flial cer-

tainliefindc that all the works ofmen,ifthey be iudged by their owncwor-
thincs,are nothing but dcfilings and filthincs: that that which among the

common people is accompted righteoufnes, is before God mere witked-

ncs;that that which is iudged puritie,is vHclcannes:that that which is tec*

Itoned gloricjis but (hamc.

Th^t pirtiall ^ F'^°'" '^'* beholding ofthe pcrfeftion ofGod,lctit not grieuc vs to

Mnd bltnde affec- defccnd to lookc vponour fclucs without flaitcrie or blind aflfectio oflouc,

uoavvhich be- poritis nomatuelifwe bc al foblindein this bchalfe, forafmuch as none
eattfe webeare ^^y j Jq^j^ bcwarc ofthe pcftilcnt tenderncffc toward himfelfe, which (a$

lvbeTvve!!re ^he Scripture cricih out)naturally fticketh faft in vs al.To euerie ma(faith

e-arovvnetudges, Salomonjhis ownewaic is right in his owne eics. Againe. All the waycs of
mak^eth vs fondly manrecmeclcanc inhisownecies.But whatf'Ishe acquitcdby this blind-
toimagmethat nes?No,But (as he further faith in the fame place) the Lord weigh-th the

%mVJirolvhm heartcsjthatisiofay, while man flattercth himfelfe by reafon of the out-

Godiudgetb vs, warde vifor or righteoufnes that hebearcthinrcfemblance,inihc mcane
muftbe \bi\e off. time the Lorde with his ballance examineth the hidden vncleanncs ofthe
Pro.21, J. Sc heart.Therfore fith we fo nothing profit with fuch flatteries, let vs not wil-
*'*'^*

fully mocke our fclues toour owne deftrudion, But »hat wee maie trie our

felues rightly,we muft neccflarily cal back our confcicnce to the iudgem cc

feat ofGod.For wc do altogether neede his light to difclofe the fecret foL

dings ofour peruerfnefle,which otherwifchc too deeply hidden. For then

and neuer til then,we (hal derelyperceiue what is meant hereby:! hatman
beingrottenneffeandaworme,abhominableand vaine, which drinketh

wickednes as water is far from being iuftificd before God. Forwhofhouldc
lob.i J.I*.

^^j^^ ^j^^j cleane that is concciued ofvnclcanc fcede f'not one man.Then

Iob.?!^o. (hall wc alfo finde that by experience, which lob faide ofhimfelfeMf I will

goe
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goeabouctofhcwcmyrelfe innocent, mine owne mouth fhall condcmne
inc:iflwill{hcwc my felfe righteous: icwillproucmcwickcd, For that is

not meant ofone age onclie, but ofaU ages, which the Prophet in old time

complained of7y>-«/,that all went aftray like fheepe,thatcucry one turned Efai.5j.tf.

afidc to his own way.For he there comprehendcthal the, to who the grace

ofredemption fhould come.And the rigoroufnes ofthis cxaminati6 ought

to proceede fo far, til it fubdue vs,fo that we be fully ihrownc downe with-

all,and by that meane prepare vs to receiue the grace of Chrift. For he is

decciucd that thinkcth himfelfe able to receiue the cnioying ofthis grace,

vntillhec hauefirftthrowne downe all hawtineffc of minde . This is a '•^"•5-S'

knowen faying: that God confoundeth the proude,and giuech grace to the

humble.

6 But whatwaie is there to humble our fclues,bui that we being alto- h^n^hulwtlu
gcther needle and emptie,{houlde giuc place to 'he mercie ofGod ? For I vvhe\mmhle
doenotcallithumbleneflcjifwe ihinke that we haue any thing rcmianing nor humble as

with vs.And hitherto they haue taught a very hurifull hypocrifie that haue ^ongtuwe make

ioyncd thcfe two thinges togcther,that we muft thinke humblicof our fel-
'!^fluntat"aUo7

ues before God, and that we muft make fome account of ourownc righ ourowng rtghtc

tcoufncs.For ifwe confeffe to God contrarie to our owne thinking,we doe oufnejfe.

wickedly lie vnto him:but we can not thinke as we ought,but that by & by al

that fecmeth glorious in vs muft be trodcnvndcr foote. Therefore when
thou hcareftin the Prophet.that there is prepared faluatiofor the humble Pfal.i8.2>,

people, and abacement for the eies ofthe wicked : Firft thinke, that there

is no cntrie open to faluation, vntil thou haue laid away al pride& taken to

thee perfed^ humblcnes:then,that the fame humblenes is not a certainc

modcftie whereby thou giueft ouer to the Lord a haire brcdth ofthine own
right,a8 they are called humble before me that do neither prefumptuoufly

aduauncethemfelues,nor reprochfully triumph ouer other,although they
ftand vpo fome cftimation oftheir owne excellcncie:but an vnfained fub-

miffion ofa mind throwcn downe with feeling ofhis owne miferie and nee-
dineffc.For it is fo echwhere dcfcribed in the word ofGod.When the Lord
faith thus in Zf/)6<tw'4j: I will take away out ofthee him that outragioufly Zcph.3.11.

reioyceth,& I wil leaue in the middes ofthee the affliiUed man & the poore
man,and they fhall truft in the Lord : docth he not there plainly fhew who
be humble? eueu they that lie afflided with knowledge oftheirown pouer-
tie. On the other fide heecalleth the proude, outragious rcioycers, be-
caufe men ioying in profperitie are wont toreioyce without raeafure . But
to the humble whom hccpurpofeth tofauc, he Icaueth nothing but to

truft in the Lordc. And likewifeitisfaidein Efaie : Whom ftiall I looke ^r^y.if.tf.

vnto, but to the poore and contrite in fpirit,& him that fcareth my words.? *y'57«J"

Again-.Thc high and excellent,that inhabiteih etcrnitie, his name is holy,

that dwelleth on hjgh,& in the holy place,and with the contrite and hum-
ble fpirir, to quicken the fpirite of the humble and the heart ofthe con-
trite.When thou fo oft heareft the name ofcontrition, vnderftand there-

by the wound of the heart,that fuflercth not a man throwen downe on the
ground to rife againe With fuch contrition ought thy heart to be wound-
dcd^if thou wilt according to the faying ofGOD bee aJuaunced with the

Kk hum-
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humi'utie.

Luk.xS.i.
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hurablcJfthat be noc done,thou (halt be brought low with the mighty had
ofGodrothyfliameanddjIgraccmcnr. ;

7 And our bcftSchoolemafter thinking it not cnougbtoflicwc it out

in wordcsjhathalfofetoijc vnto v& in a parable the innate of true humdi-

tic as in a painted table.For he bringeih forth a Publicattc that ftanding a-

farreotF.not daring to Jiftvp his cies to hcauen, with much,knocbng his

breft,praicthinthtswirc:Lordebc mercifulhotrc a finnct . Let vs not

think: thefc to be tokens offamed modeflie, that hce dare not looke vp to

heauenjnor to come nercrjthat with knocking hjs brtft he ccnfeffeth him-

fclfe a finncr:butlet vs knowc that they bee tefliir.onics ofinwarde aflcdi-

on.On the other fidehs fcttcih the Pharilee which thankcth Cod that he

is not ofthe comnson fort ofmen, either an opprcfler, or an vnrjghteous

man,or an adulterer, becaufe he fafted twife on the Sabbothj& gauc tithes

ofallthatheepoffeffed. He doth with open cenfcflion acknowledge that

the righteowfnes which he hath li the gift ofGod: but bccaule he ftandetb

inconridencethatheisrighteousjhcdepartethfrom God vnfauorcd and

in hatred.The Publicane by acknowlcdgingofhis owne wickcdnes is iu-

ftified- Hereby wc mate fccjhow great is the eftimation of our liumbling

Vi. before Gcd:!o that the heart cannot be open toreeeiiichis mercic » vn^

lefleitbeefirH voideofallopinionofhisownworthines. When this opi-

nion hath poifeflcd the place,it (hutteih vp the way for God* mercic to en-

ter.And that no man fhould doubt hcrccfjChrift was fent of his father in-

to the earth with this commiflTion, to bring glad tidingcs to the poorc, to

heale the contrite in heart,to preach libertic to the captiue,& dehucrance

to them that were fhut vp in prifon, and to comfort them that mourne : to

giuc them glorie for afhesjoileformourning.the robe of praile for the fpi-

rit offorrow. According to this commifllo.hee calleth none but them that

labour and arc lodcn to take part ofhis libcraUtie.And in an other place he

faith.-I came not to call the rightcousjbutfinnefs.

8 Therefore ifwcwilgiiie place to the calling ofChriftjlet all arrogancie
Both fruUanl ^ carelcfnes depart far away h-6 vs.Arrogacie growethofa fulifh perfuafio

"'«!lr
'""' ofourowncrightccurnes.whenamanthinkeihhimfelftohauc fomewhat,

by the dcferuingwhercofhemaiebe commended before God,carelefnc(Tc

maicbceiicn without any perfuafionofworkes, For many tinners, becaufe

being dronke with fwectnelTe of vices they thinke not vpon the judgement

ofGodjlie as it were fenfclefly amafcd v\ ah a dileafc ofdroufines, that they

afpirc not to the mercie offered them. But we muff nolcfTe fhakc oft fuchc

dull fluggi(hneffe,than wc muft caft away al vaine confidence ofour felucs,

that wc may without encombrance haftcn to Chrif^, that wc being cmptic

and hungriemaie be filled with his good thingcs. For wc fliall neucr fuf-

ficiently hauettuftinhJm, vnleiTewc vttcrly diftruft ofoui-fclucs,wclhal

neucr fuflicieiitly raifc vp our courages in hitw,vnleflc they be fit{l thrown

downc in our fclucs. We {hall ncuer fufftciently haue confolation in him,

vnlcfTcwc bcfirftdefolateinourfclues.Therforewcbethen meet to rake

holdcofand obtcinc the fauour ofGod, calling away al truft ofour felues,

but truftine vpon the onely affurcdncfle of his goodnelfe, when (as^ugu-

fiine faiihjtorgctting our owne deferuingcSjWe imbracc the gifts of Chrift.

15c-

Efai.dfi,«.

Math.11.28.
Mac^.ij,

ituaidiJ.

De verbis A-

polt.cap.8.
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Becaufcifhc fought dcfcruingcs in vs, wccfhouldcnotcomcto hisgiftcs. scr.t5.inCar»,

Wherewith Bfyn^n/ very wclaccordcthjComparingproud men to vnfaith-

foUfcruantcSjthat arrogantly daimcaniethingbcit neucrfolitle to their

owne dcferuings.-becaulc they do wrongfully kcpc to thcrafelucs the praifc

ofgrace paflfmg by thcm,as ifa wall wold fay that ic bringeth forth the fun-

bcame which it receiueth through a window.Pu t, not to tarie longer here*

vpon,lct vs take a Ihort but a general & fure rulc,that he is prepared to take

part ofthe fruits ofGods mercy,that hath vtterly emptied himfclfc, 1 will

notfayofrigh.coufnej, which is none at all, butofthc vaincand windiei-

mage ot rightcoufncs. Bccaufe euery man fo much hmdcrcih his receiuing

of thciibcraliticofGod as he rcl>ethin himfclfe.

Tiiexiii. Chapter*
Th*t there ire two tbinges to be marl^ed tnfree iufltfcation,

A Nd here arc alway two things to be principally lokcd vnto: chat is to fay,

that thcrcmay rcmainc to the Lord his glory vnrainifhcd, &asit were ^ y"/'*^/**'

wholly and perfectly maintamed , and toourconfcienccs anvntroublcd Godofhi/glorte

quietne ^ & calme tranquillitie before his iudgemcnt.We fee how oft & how chglitngesme

carncftly :hc Scripture cxho.tcthvs,togiue oncly toGod a confeflion of ''^'^g '" ««'"

praifcjwhen we cntreate of rightcoufneffe. And the Apoftle tcftifieth.thac « ^ , ,

this was the Lords prmcipal purpofe ofgiuing vs rightcoufnes in Chrift, y '*" '

'

he mi^^hc fnew his own righceoufnes.And what a fhcwing y fhuld be, he de-

clareth imraediatiy aftcnthat is,if he alone be knowen to be righteous,& y
iuftified him that is ofthe faith ofIcfus Chrift.Thou fccft y the rightcouf-

nes ofGod is not fuihcietly fct out,vnlcs he alone be accoutcd righteous,

& do communicate the grace ofric;hccourncs to thsm that deferue it not,

By this meanc he will liaue euery mouth to be flopped, & the whole world,

to be made fubieft to him . F or while man hath anic thing to fpeakcin his

owne defcnccjfo long there is fomwhat taken away from the glory of God.
So in E'zechielhe tcacheth how much wee glorifie his name by rcknowlcd-
ging ofour own wickedncflc.You ihall remember (faith he) thewaicsand

f.2,cc.2o.42.

all the wicked doings wherewith ye hauc bcene defiled. And yc fnal be dif-

plcafcd with your fcKics in your own fighr,in ai the eiiils that ye hauc com-
mitted, And ye (hall know that I am the Lord,when I fliali doe good to you
for mine own names fakc,and not according to your moi^ wicked ol^cnccs.

Ifthefe thinges be contamed in the true knowledge ofGod,that wee bemg
broofed with knowledge ofour own iniquitie.lh:'Uldconfidcrthat he doth
good to vf. whereas wc be ynworthy thereof : why then doc we to our great

hurt attempt to ftcalcaway from the Lordc any parcel b.; it neuerfo fmal

of the prai(e of his free goddnesPLikcwife leremie when hoc cricih out, Let

noi the wife msii gloricm his wifedom,or the rich man in his i i>;hes,"r the '^' '^ ^

llfong manin his ftregth.buc let him th u ghi icth,gl'>ric in ihe Lord: doth
^

he not there declare yfomwhatis diminifhcdfiom Godsglory.ifnij glory

in himfelfc ? To this purpofe truely doth 'P^w/apply rhofc wor Jcs.wl-.c-ii he
tcacheth that all the partes ofour faluation arc rcpol'cd in Chriil,that wcc ^

^

iliouldenotgloncbutintheLordc.Forhismeaningisthathc rifcthvpa- ' "'

'

gaiuft God and darkcncth his gloric, whofocucr thinkcth that he haih any

Kk 2 thing
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thing be it ncuer fo little ofhis ownc.
yyhat it ii not to a Tills is the truih,we ncuer trulic glory in hirojvnlefTc we be vttcrly put

fetuei

"* """^
^'"^"^ °^^ ^^"^ gloric.On the other fide,thjs is to be holdcn for a catholjkc

Ronui,i9. principlCjthatalthcy glorie agamftGodthatglorieinthcfclues. ForP«</
Etay.45.xj. iudgeth that onely by thii mcane the world is made fubieft to Godjwhc al

matter to glorie vpon is vtterly taken from mcn.Thereforc Efay^vihen her
dcclarcththatlfracll (hall haue their iuftification in God, faith alio that

they lliall there alfo haue iheir praife : as though hee flioulrf fay,that the

Lorde to this end iuftifieth the eleft that they (hould glorie in him and in

nothing clfe.But how we ought to be praifed in the Lorde, hee had taught

in the verfe next bcfore:that i$,that we fhould fwear that our righteoufnef-

fes and ftrength are in the Lord.Nore that there is not required a bare con

fcflion.but confirmed with an oth.that a man (houlde not thinkc that hee

Ihall be difcharg^d with I wotc not what faincd humilitie. And let no man
here allcagc for cxcufe that he doth not glory when without arrogance he

reknowlcdgcth his ownc rightcoufncflcifor there can be no fuch eftimatio

but it.engcndreth confidcncc,nor cofidcnce but it brecdcih glorie.Ther-

forc let vs remember that in all the difputation of righteoufncflc wee muft

haue regarde to this end, that the praife thereofremaine with the Lorde
whole and perfeft. Forafmuch as for declaration of his rightcoufnes(as the

Rom. J. Id. Apoftle tcftifieih)he hath poured out his grace vpon vs,ihai he might bee
Ephe.i.j, iuftand iuftifyinghim that is ofthc faith of Chrift.Whercforc in another
Ephc.1.8. place,whe he had taught that the Lord gauc vs faluatio.to fct out the glo-

rie ofhis n imCjafterward as it were repeting the (ame thing he addeth:yec

are faucd by grace and by the gift ofGod,not by workcs,that none flioulde

glory-And when Veter tcUcch that we arc called vnto hope of faluatio that

wee {hould declare the powers ofhim that haih called vs out of darknei

into his maruelouslightjwithout doubt his meaningisfo to make the only

praifes ofGod to found in the cares of the faithfull, that they flioulde vith

deep filcnce oppreflc all arrogancic ofthc flcflie.In a fummc, man can not

without robbery ofGod chalengeio himfelfanyonecrumofrightcoufnes;

becaufe cue fo much is plucked & taken away from ihe glory ofGods righ-

tcoufncfle.

The opinion of 5 Now ifwe ask by what mean the cofcicnce may be quieted before God,
righteoufntjje by y,Q i^^ll findc no Other meanc but iffrce righteculneffe bee giuen vs by the

TrVuluthTc'cot B'^^ ^^^^^'^- Let vs alway thinke vpon this faying oiSalmion, Who Ihall fay;

fctence andberea- 1 haue cleanfcd my heart, I am made clcanc from my finncPTrucly there is

uetb vs ofall tra- no man that fhall not be ouerwhelmcd with infinite filthineffc. Therefore
quilutffmindt. jgj gucn the perfcdcft man defcendc into his ownc confcicncc,and cal his
Pro. 20. p. doingcs to accounttwhat end fliall he haue? shall he fwectly reft asthsugh

all thingcs were in good order bctwcene him and God? and fhall hee not

rather be vexed with tei rible tormentcs,whcn he dial fecle matter ofdam-

nation abiding in himfelfcifhe be Judged according to his woorkcs? The
confcienccifitlook vpon God,muft ofneceffitic cither haucaflured peacc.

withhisiudgemcntjorbc bcficgcdwith thetcrroursofhel Therefore wee

profit nothing in disputing ofrightcoufncs vnlefTc wc ftablifti fuch a rightc-

oufncsjwith the ftedfaftncflc whcrofour foulc may be flayed in the iudge-
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«cniofGod.Whcour foulc fhall haucwhcrby itmaye bdth without fcare

appcarc before the face ofGodjand rcceiue his iudgemcnt,vn{haken,thcn

and not till then let vs know that we haue found an vnfaincd righteoufnes.

Therefore not without caufc the Apoftle ftandeth fo much <^6 this point,

with whofc words I had rather cxprcffe it than with mine own.If(faith he) Rom.4. 14.

the promife ofinheritaunce be ofthe lawe,faith is made voide,the promifc

isflnade abolifhed.Hee firft inferreth that faith is difanuUcd and made void

ifthe promifc ofrighteoufnes haue rcfpeft to the deferuings of our works,

ordochang vpon the keeping ofthe law. For (b could neuer any man allu-

redly reft in it:becaufe it couldc neucr come to pafle that anyc man might
affjrcdly Jcicrramc with him fclfc that he had latisfied the law,as indcedc

ncuer anic man doech by woorkcs fullie faiisfieit Whereof, that we (hould •*'

not ncedc to fecke far for teftimonies to proue ir,euerjc man maiebe a wit-

nefle co himfclfc that will with a right eie behold himfelfe And hereby ap-

peareth.inhowdecpe and darkc corners hypocriiie buned the mindesof
men, while they focareleflybcare with thcmfelues, that they fticke not to

fct their owne flatteries againft the iudgemet ofGod,as though they wold
bind to a Hay his iudiciall procecding.But the faithful that do lyncerciy ex-

amine themfelues, are gricucd and tormented with a farrc other maner of
carefulnes. Tliercfore there fliouldcfo enter into all mindesa doubting,

and at length a verie defpairc where cch man for himfelfe flaould make ac-

count, with how great a burden ofdebt he is ftill oucrprefred,& how far he
is from the condition wherwith he is charged.Lo,how faithis by this mean
alreadie expreffed & extinguiflied.For to wauer,to varie,to be carried vp &
down,to ftick faft in doubting,to be holden in fufpefcjto ftagger, & at legth

to defpaire,is not to truft:but to ftcengthe thy mind with coftant certainty

and pcrfeft airurednes.Sc to haue whereupon to reft andfaftcn thy footc.

4 He adioyneth alfo an other thing , that is, that the proroife (haU To refl vpon
thereby be made ofno ctFeft and voide.For if the fulfilling thereofdohang the worthiHcffe

vpon our defetuing.whcn iTial we come thus far as to deferue the bountiful- */<"" «i'^'»e

nes ofGod? Alfo this fecond point hangeth vpon the former; For the pro- '*'*'°''H« to

mife (hall not be fulfilled but to them that beleeuc it. Therefore iffaith bee '^foTZmS-
fallen.thcrc (hall remainc no force ofthe promife. Therefore the inheri- all.

lance is of faith.that it may be according to grace, to ftabiflie the promifc.

For it is aboundantly wel ftablifhed when it rcftcth vpon the onlie mercic
of God:bccaufc his m.ercic & truth are with a perpetual knot ioyned tcge-

thcfjthatis to fay,whatfoeuer God mercifully promifeth, he alfo faithfully

performeth.So Dauid before that he required Valuation by the word ofGod
firft dercrmineth rhe caufe therofto be m his mercy. Let thy mercics(faith pfai, , 1 5.7^,
he)come vnro me.thy faluation according to thy word.And rightfully: be
caufe God isbyno other meanepcrfwaded to make the promife but of his
owne niccrc mcrcie.Therfore we muft herein ftay,and deeply faften alour
hope and not to lookc to our owne wooikes , to feeke anye hclpe of

^

them. And that you fhouldcnot thinke that I hcercin fpeakc aniencw
thing: ^«^«/?<V7c doth alfo teachc that wee ought fo to doe. Chrift (faith inPfal.SS,
hce) fliall 1 eigne for eucr in his fcruauntes, GOD hat'i prornifed it, crafutu priorc.

Godhachfaideit and if thai bee not enough, GOD hath fworne it.

K k 3 Therefore
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Therefore forafmuche as the promifc is ftablifhcd , not according

to our deferuingSjbut according to his inercy,no man ought tofpcake fcai-

In dedicat. fully ofy ofwhich he can not dont.Bernard a]io iaiih'.The dilciplcs ofChnft
lempli.tcr.j. fay,Whocab^utd?But he anfwercd,thiiisia"ipofhbk wi.hmenjhutitis

not impofllblc wjth God.This is al our cotidec cthis is our only c6fori,this

is y whole ground ofour hopc.but being affuied ofthe pofllbility, what faic
Eccl.p.i. weofhiswiIs'Whoknowethvvhcthcrhebc worthy cfloucorhatred iWho

* '^' * '• hath knowen the Lords meaning? Or who hath bcciic his counfcUcr? Here
nowc faiih muft ofneccfllne hclpe vs,-here mull his tri'cth futcour vsjthat

that which is hidden from vs in the heart of th j father, may be rcucJlcd by

the Spirits-jand his Spiritc teltifying it may perfwade our hcartcs that wee
•V are the fonnes ofGod. And it may perfwade vs by calhng and iuftifying vs

freely by faith.in which things there is as it were a certaine meane paflage

from the eternal predcflinacion to the glorie that is to come.BriefcIy let v«

thus conclude.Thc Scripture declarcth that the promifes of God arc not

ftablilliedjvnlcfle they be taken hold ofwith aflurcd affiance ofconfcicncc:

and vvherfoeucr there is any doubting or vnccrtaintie it pronounccth that

theybevoide. Againeitpronounceth that they doc nothing but fiagger

and wauer, ifthey reft vponour owne wotkes. Therefore wee muft necdes
cither looferighreoufnefle, or we muft not confider our owne vvovkcs, but

cnclyfaithmuft take pjaccvvhofc nature is this, to lift vp her cares &ihnc
her cyeSj that is to fay, to bee hecdefully bent to the prcmifconelyjand to

turnc away her thought from all mans worthinefle or defciuing. So is that
Zach.j.p.

notable pro,'hccic oiZacbarie fulfilled ,that when the wickednes ofthe land

flial be done away, a man Ihal call his friend vndcr his vine and vndcrhis

figgc trccjwherc the Prophet declarcth thai the faithfull do no othcrwifc

e»ioy true peace but after obtcining ofthe forgiuenes of(innes.Fcr this ca-

uillation is to be rcraembrcd in the Prophets,that when they fpeake ofthe

Efai.<7,tf. kingdomeofChrirtjihcy fci out the outward bJcfllngcs ofGod as figures

Eph.2.14. ofthe ipiritualthings.WhcrcuponChrift is called both f he king of peace
z/pon I Hje ^ ^^jj. p^a^p becaufc he appeafcth al the troublefomc motions ofconfcj-

tft«*i'«««^/;fro -"ce.Itwefeekbywhatiyeane he doth it.v/emuit needs come to the lacrj-

afcriie all gUrie fice by v/hich Goii is appealed.For be ilialncuer ccalfe to tremble forfearc
vf2to6cd,.7»d that- (}ia] not determine that God is appenfed by the only fatisfadory clea-

ifllll'ovllT" ^"^ vvhcrein Chrtft hath fuftaincd Vis wraih.Finally peace is no where els

h^ris;vvbic!>vve to bc fought for but in the terrors ofChrift our redeemer.

cannot do us ^on^^ 5 But why doe I vfcio darke a tcl^imonic .«' T*i?«/eucry where denieth
,a -o-vefecl^c n^h-

^X^^x. there is peacc or quiet ioy left to confcienceSjViilcfTc n be determined

'X'tZ'fvo'rleZt
^^^^ ^"^ ^"^ iultified by faith.And he therewithal declarcth whence that af-

/fl&i/wf*«/jirr»fiircdne{recommeth, namely when the louc ofGod is powred into our

beiuftificdhy heattcsby ihc holic Ghoft:a$ifhe had faide, that our confcicnccs cannot
fatthy u not at ctherwife be quieted, vnlcs v/c be certainly pcrfwaded that wepieafe God.

bftunbyhililtz
Whereupon alfoin another place he cricthout in the perfon of al the god-

accord.»gto thir lie.Whoflial feucr vs from theloueof God whichis inChrift ? becaufc

//«m -wi//jrf/; r/je wee Ihal tremble cuen at euericlitlGbrcath,tilwc be arriued into the ha-
fatthfull &««««- uen:but we {hall be without care cucn in the darkcncflc of death, fo long

Kom.5.1. ** thcLordcfhallflicwehimfclfea pallor to vs . Therefore whofocucr

RoiD.V
*
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pratcthatwe arc iuftificdbyfaithjbccaufc being regenerate wc arciiiftby Pfal.;3.4v

lining fpiritualJyithcy neucr taftcd the fweetnclle ofgrace,to confider thac

God wjl be merciful! vniothena.Whcreuponalfofollowerh, that they do
no more know the manner ofpraying rightly,than Tutkcsand whatfoeucr
other prophane Nations. For(as P,?«/ witncffeth}it is no true faJth vnJcfTc

ittcach&putvsinmindotthatmoftlwcetnamc ofFather,yea vnlefle it

opcnourmouthfrecly to cry out ^iifrf father. Which in anocher place he ^^'•4-^'

more plainly exprcireth,wherc he faith thac in Chrift we haiie bojdnes and
cncrie in confidence by the ^aith of him. Truely this commeth not to palFc

by the gift ofregcncra'ionrwhichasitisalway vnpcrfedtin theflclli, fo it

contcincih in it Iclfmanifold matter of doubting.Wherforc we muft ofnc-
ceflicie conic to this rcmedic,that the faithful Iboulddeicrniinc that they
may by no other right.hopc for the inhci if ance ofthe heauenly kingdome,
but becaufc being graffcd into the body ofChrift they aie freely accoaated

righteous. For as touching iuftification, faith is a thing meercly paflluc,

brMgingnothingofourowrjcrotherecoacringofthefauour of God, but
re cciuing^ofChrift that which we want.

The xiiij. Chapter.
yi^aat ii she begmmng oftuftificationyMd thecontmualproceedmgs thereof.

"irHatthc matter maic be made more plainc, letvsfcarchc,whatmay be
therighteourncsofman in the whole couric ofhis life: andlctvsmakc t«f*ie {hnti ,f

fourc degrees thereof. For men either bcingcndued with no knowledge of ^voJ^jt^',^
God, arc drowned midolatrie: orbccingcntrcdintoprofeflion by facta- thu qutftitn tobt

men tes, denying God with vncleanncflc oflife, whom theyconfcffc with co»fideredaf:the

niouthythey areChriftesnoftirthcrthaninnamerorthey bee hypocrites, •'^''•^^^ '**'*''

which couer the wickedncffe oftheir hcartes,wich vaine deceitfull colours: l^^tllfjt ^J^'"'
or being regenerate by the fpirite ofGod,theycndeuour thefclucs to true kftowleegJof
holincfle.Spccially when they are to be iudged by their naturall gifts,from ^erf.

the crowne of their head to the fole oftheir foote,thcre (hall not be found
one fparcle ofgoodnes.vnlcirc pcraduenture we wil accufc the Scripture of
fall'hood.when u fcttcth out al the fons ofjdam with thefe titles that they
be offroward and ftubborne heart,that al the imagination of their heirtis
cuilfrom their infancie,tbat their thoughts be vain,that they hauc not the cen 8''-i''

fcarc ofGod before their cies,that none ofthem vnderftandeth or feekcth pfal.g^.i i.

Godjbrieflv that they be flefh, by which wordcarevndcrftandcdall thofe & 14.2.

workes which 'P.r«/rchearfeth, fornication, vncleanneflfe, vnchaftitie,rio- Gen.<s.?.

toufneflejworfnipping ofidolesjwitchcraftes.cnmities, contentions, emu- ^^^•^•'^•

lations,angcrs,diflention',fcdcs,cnuies,manflaughters, and whatfoeucr
filhincireandabhominationmaybedeuifed.Thisforfooth is the worthi-
ncsjwithconfidcnce whereofthey rauft be proud But ifanyearaongthem
cxcell wiih fuch honeftie ofmanners as may hauc fome Ibcwe ofholinclfc

^

among meniyctbecaufesvecknowe that God regardethnot the outw.ard
gliftennr,wc mud fearch the verie fountainc of-works ifwe wil hauc them
to auailc anic tlung to 1 ightcourncflc.Wcmuft (iray)throughly lookc into

thcm,froiD what affcftionofheartihcfc workes procccdc. But alih'ugh
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here licth open a moft large field to difcourfcin, yet becaufc the matter
may be declared in verie fcwe wordes,! wil tollow as much as I may a brief-

nes in teaching.

i Firft I deny notthatwhaifocuer excellent gifts appcare inthcvnbe-

The virtues of lceuers,they are the gifts ofGcd.Neithcr do 1 fo differ from comon ludge-
vHbeieeuers God nientjthat 1 woidd affirrac that there is no difference betwecne theiuftice,
both ""vorljeth& temperance and equitie of Titus and Tra/ams. & the rage, intemperance,
ewar 1 ;, ^^j crueltic ofCa/tguia, or 7>(eroyOt Domitian : betwecne the falthic lulks of

Tiberiut, and in this behalfe the continencie o(f^efpajian: and(that we may
not tarrie vpon fomc fpecialvertues or vices) betweenethcobferuing and
the defpifing ofright and lavves For there is fo great difl^rcnce of right &
wrong, that It appearetheucn in the dead image thereof. For what thmg
fhal there remainewel ordered in the worJd.ifwe cofound thefe together.<'

Therefore fuch a difference betwecne honeft & vnhoneft doings, the Lord
hath not onejy engrauen in the mindes of all men , but alfo doeth oft con-

firmeitwith thedifpenfationofhisprouidence.Forweefcehowheextcn-

deth many bleflings ofthis prefent hfe to them that amongmen do follow

vertuc.Not bicaufc thatoutward image ofvcrtue deferueth fo much as the

leaft benefit ofhis: but fo it pleakth hmi to declare by propfe howe much
true righteoufnes pleafeth ham , when he fufFereth eucn outward & fained

righteoufnes not to be without 1 cwarde. "Whereupon foUoweth that which
we cuen now confclfedjtha: thefe vcrtues fuch as they be,or rather images

of vertucs are the giftes ofGod, for aftnuch as there is nothmg in any wife

praife worthie.which proceedeth not fr<^m him.

5 Butneucrtheies it is truewhich ./4ag«/?;»zcwrireth, that all they that
There u a pu- ^^^ ftraneers from the true rclieion ofthe one God, howfoeuer they be ac-

nefie tn the "tea. Counted worihieot admiration for opmion ofvcrtuc,are not oneJy Worthy

tsil rtihteoufneffe ofno reward,but rather are worthie ofpunifhment ,becaufe they doe with
ofytibdeeucrs. defiling (ftheir hart,bcfpot the pure good things ofGod.For though they
Iib.4.conc JuIj • ^^ ^^^ inftnimcnts ofGod topreferuethefellowlTiip ofmen with iuftice,

contincncie,tcmpcrance ofmind,valiantnes,& wifedome:yet they do very

euilly execute thefe good workes ofGod: becaufe they are rcftrained from

euil doing, not by fyncere louc ofgoodncs.but cither by only an biti6,or by

loue ot thtrnfclues, or by feme other crooked atredicn. Whereas therfore

they arc corrupt by the very vncleannes of heart, as by their beginning,

they arc no more to be reckoned among vertues,tha thofe vices which arc

wonttodecciuebyreafonofneerenesS likeneflcofvertue Finallywhen

we remembei-jthat the end of that which is right , eucr is that God be fer-

uediwhatfoeuer tendeth to any other end , fooi thwJth worthily loofe ih the

nameofright-Becaufeihcrfoietheyhauenotrcfpeftlothe markc which

thewifcdoineofGodappointeth:althoughthc thing that they docjfeenic

good in doing,yetby a wrongful end it is finnc.Hc cocludcih therfore that

all the Fakricij, Scipioes, & Catoes/in all thofe excellent aftes of theirs : yet

finned in this behalfe, that whereas they lacked the light offaith, they did

not apply them to the end to which they ought to haue applied them: and
that for that caufe true righteoufnes was not in them .• forafmuch as duties

are not weighed by the doingsjbut by the endcs.

4 More-
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4 Morcoucr ifit be true which John faich,that there is no hfc without the Vf^iatfoeutr it

fonnc ofGod: who fo hauc no parte in Chrift, what manner ofmen focuer ^""^ ^'""j" '^'*"

they bcjwhatfocuer they do or goc about.yet they runnc forward with their ^God" 'is lUdone.

whole courfc into deftrudion &yiudgement ofeternal] death. Aficrthis i. loan. 5,is

reafon, is that faydc oi jiHgujiine . Our religion difcerncth the righteous

from the vnrighicous, not by iawc ofworkes; but by the verie lawc offaith, Lib.ad Boni.

without which, thofe that feemc good works arc turned into finnes.Whcr- '"c^P>-

fore the fame Augujiinc faieth verie well in another place, when he compa- „ ^-^^ p^^j
reth the endeuour offuch men to running out ofthe way. For how much fa-

flcraman runneth out of the way ,fo much furtherhce isfrom themarke,

and therefore is made fo much more miferablc. Wherefore heeaffirmeth

that it is better to halt in the way,than to runne out ofthe way. Finally , it

is ccrtainc that they are euil trees, forafmuch as without the communica-
ting ofChrift there is no fanftification.Theymay therfore bcare faire fi uits

and beautiful to the eye,yea and fwcete in tafte, but in no wife good fruites

.

Hereby we eafily perceiue thai whatfoeuer ma thinketh,purpofeth,or doth,

before that he be reconciled to God by faith, is accurfcd, and not oncly of

no value to righteoufnes,butofcertaincdeferuing to damnation. Andwhy
difputc wchereofasofa doutfullthing,fithitisalrcadic proucdby thewit- * '"* '

neffe oftheApoftlejthatitisimpofTible that any ma mayplcafc God with-

out faith.^

5 But there fhall yet appeare a plainer proofc,if the grace of God be in „„ „oJepovvnt»
comparif )n,dire(hly fct againft the natur'all ftate ofman. For the Scripture dogood,ull God
crieth out euery where, tliat G04 findcth nothingin man whereby hee may '" meraehauere-

be prouoked to do good to him,but with his owne free eoodnes preuentcth "f'^'^^'j'^''
*>'"»

L- r L J J J • I r »T> I / 1 I I
there u tn a dead

him Forwhatcanadeadmandotoattajnehfe?Butwhenheelightneth vs
{,^^1,^ ,„ exerafe

with the knowledge ofhimftlf,he is laid to raife vs from death , & to make *nie anion oflife.

vsanewecreature.Forwefeethatoftcntimes.fpcci.nllyofthe Apoftle, the loan.5 25.

goodnefle ofGod is fet foorth vnto vs by this title, God(iaieth he) which is

rich in mercy,for the great loue wherewith he loued vs, eucn when wc were
dead by finnes,hath made v» aliue together in Chrift.&c. In another place, ^P"'--4-

where vnder the figure of./^i'rrtfeaw he entreateth of the general] callinuof . .

the faithfull, hee faith : it is God that giuethhfc to the dead , and cajlcth °
"''"

thofe things that are not , as though they were. Ifwee be nothing, wha c (I

befeech you)can we do? Wherefore the Lord ftronglybcatcth down chis ar
j^^j^ ^j

rogancic,in the hiftorie oilob^m thefe w/ordcsiwho preuentcth me, & Iflial iok..4i.i.
'

render it him.'' for all things are mine . Which fentcnce?<?«/ expounding Rcn1.10.55.

applyethit to this,that we {hould not ihinke that we bring any thing to ihc

Lordebut meere fliame ofneedineflc &emptinefre.Whcrcf. re m the place

abouecitcdjtoproue that wee arc come into the hope of faluation by his

grace alonc,not by works.he alleagcth that we are his creatures becaufc we
are new begotten in Chrift Iefu$,to the good works which he hath prepared
thatweftiould walkin them.Asifhehadfaidrwhichofvs may boaftthathc ^P^^'-*'"*^

hath with his righteoufneflc prouoked God, fith our fit ft power to doe good
proccedethoutofregenerationf'Forasweearemadeby nature, oyleftiall

foonerbewrongoutofaftone.lhana good work out of vs. Trucly itiswca-
derfuU ifman being condemned offo great a ftiame, dare yet fay that there

K k f lemai-
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rcmaineth any thingwith him.Thcrcfore let vsconfcflc with this noble in'

I Tim 9 ftrumcnt ofGod.that wc are called of God with a holy calling , not accor-

ding to our workes,but according to his purpofe and grace:& that the kind-

ne$ & louc ofGpdour fauiour toward vs hath appcarcdjbecaufe he hath fa-

TJt.j.4. ucd y^otvl?y the workiofiightcoufnes which we haue donf,but according

ta.,l^V?owQmefcic:thcit being iuftified by his grace, wee iTight be made the

hcircs ofeternal) life; By thl^ confcflion we d jfpoilc man ofal righteourncs

cuen to thcleaft Ktle peace thereof,Ml he bs by only niercie regenerate in-

to hope ofecernallhfcrforafniuch as ifthe rightcouthcsofworks doe bring

any thinr toward theiu{lifyingofvs,itisfaifly faid ihat v\eeareiuftifredby

grscc.Truelythc ApoHlc hadnot forgotten himiclf, when he affirmed iu-

ftihcationto beoffrcegifCjwhichin another place reafoncth that grace is

Roni.ii.6., now nnt grace,ifworkb doany chingauail Andwhat other thing doth the
Mac.y.i 3.

j^^^j meane,whcn he faith^y he came not ro crll righteous m' but finners?

lfonlyfinncrs.arerecciucd,why feeke weanentrieby faincd rightcoiifnes?

Gd r il
^ Stil this fame thought hath now & then tecourfe to my minde, that ir

vmoh^v^ficle'tl isperillcaftlfhoulddo wrong to the mercies of God, whichdoiocareful-

vsofmeerc lone, \y trauailc in prouing ofthis ihingas though it were doutfulor daik.Bui bc-

&doth notondie ^gufc our cnuioufnci isfuchjas vnlelTe it be moft ftraitly rhruft out ofplace,
fropofe a redemp-

neyer vecldeth to God that which is his.l am comucJled to tary foniwhac
tion vvhtch wee , , ' ., t r « i/- -i ti-
by our ovvtte the longer vpon it.Yct forafmuch as the Scripture r. clccre enough in this

'vvorkei may oh- matter,! wJlin fighcingrather vfe the wordes thereofthan mine owne. Efay^

tame m chrifi, ^vhcn he hath defcribed the vniuerfal delh uilion ofmankind, doerh imirc-

Sjffraff! ^*^^^y ^^'" ^^^y ^^^y ^^^°y^ ^^^ order ofren oring. The Lord hath feene,&

vsin^Vchu^by it feemedeuil inhiseies.And hcfawy therei$noman:&hemarucled that

vvhofibleud bee- there is none that offereth himfelf:& he hath fet faluation in his own armc,

mifotngraffii & hath ftrengthened himfelfWith his ownerighteoufncs . Whereareour

Efai'?rf
''^'"^'

righteoiifnefifes ifit be true which the Prophet fayih:chat there is no man y
''^*

helpcth the Lord in recouering his faluation? boanother Prophet, where

Ofec.sjp. he bringcth in the Lotd.difcourfing ofthe reconciling offinners to himfelf,

faith:! will cfpoufe thee to me for euer,in righrcoufneCTe, iudgement, grace,

andmcrcie. Iwillfay to her that hath not obtcined'mercie, thou haftob'

laiued mcrciclffuch couenanr.whichit is certaine to be the firft coioyning

that wee haue with God. ftandeth vpon the mercic ofGod, there is left no

foundation ofour owne ughteoufncfle. And ! wouldefainclearneofthofc

men which faine that man meetcth God with fomc righteoufnes ofworkes,

whether they thinkc that there is any righteoufnes at all. bur that which is

acceptable to God. If it be raadnelTe to thinke fo, what acceptable thing to

God can proceede from his cnemies,whbrac he wholely abhorrcth with all

their doings^That al we,! fay, are the deadly and profcfTcd enemies of cur
Rom.?.<J..

God.the truth it fclfteftiSeth,til being iuftifiedjwc are rcceiucd into frind-

fliip. Ifiuftificationbethe beginning oflouejwhatrighteoufncfrcofworks

i.IohnA.io, {hall go before it? SoJ(//>n, toturncaway that peftilentarrrgancie.docth

diligently put in minde howe wee did not firft Icue him. And the felfefamfc

Ofec.i4,ij. thingtheLoidehadlongbcfore taught by his Prophet: I will louethem

faith hee,with a free loue,becaufe mine anger is turned . Certainly his loue

is not prouoked by workes if it hath pf his ownc accord inclined it Iclf vnto

vs.
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s. But the rude common fort ofmcnthinkc it to be nothing elfc , but that

noman hathdcfcriJcd that Chriftfhou]dcpcrfoiirmc our redemption: yet

that to chc cntring into ihc pofleffion ofredemption , we be holpcn by our
owne workcs.Yca, but howfocuer wc be redeemed of Chrirt-,y ct ti]l wee bee
by the calhng ofthe father gratfcd into the communion ofhini,wc are both

heircs ofdarknes and dea:h, and the cncmie* ofGod. For Ptf«/tcacheth

that we are not cleanfeJ and waihed from our vnclcanncffcs by the bloud i.Cor,<f,ii,

ofChnftjvntil the holy Ghoftwoikeih chat clcanfingin vs. WhJchfamc
thing P«frmmding to teach, dcclarcth that the fanSifyingof the Spiritc

auailethvnto obedience and the fprinckling ofthe bloud ofChrift Ifwebc '" "'^'*'

bytheSpiric Iprinkled with the blond of Chrill vncoclconh'ngj lecvsnot

thinkc thatbeforefuch watering we be any other thanalinner is without

Chrift.Lcc this therefore remainecertaine, that the beginning ofour fai-

uation is as it were a cercaine refurrc>^ion from death to hfe: Becaufc when
for Chriftcs fake it is giuen to vs to bcleeue in him , then wee firft begin to

palTe from death into life.

7 Vndcr this fort are comprehended they which haucin the diuifion a- Thefecofid^

boucfct bene noted for the fccond and third fort ofmen.For the vnclean- '^'"'^r<>'^t"of

nefleofconfciencc proueth that both of them are not yet regenerate by Sea'.TJ'hlllw
the SpiriteofGod.AndagainCjwhcrcas there is no regeneration in them, not'fahb.caK not

this proueth the want offaith. Whereby appeareth that they are not yet hatic ngbtecufhes

reconciled to God, nor yet iuftifiedin his fight: forafmuchasthefegood M^'^'(°'^fi»f-

thirtgs are not attained to, but by faith. Whaccarf finners being cftrangcd "^' '"""

from God bring forth.b'.it that which is accurfed in his iudgemcnt r With
thisfoolilhboldnes in deed,both al wicked men are puffed vp,and fpccial-

ly hypocrif^jbecaufe howfoeuer they know that their whole heart fwarmeth
ful offilthineSjVet ifthey do any works y haue a (hew ofgoodncs.thcy think

them worchie y God (hould not dcfpifc the.Hereofgrowcth that pcrnuious

crror,that being proucd guiltie ofa wicked & mifcheuous mindjyet they c.i-

no: be dnuen to confelfc themfelues void ofrighreoufnej .• but euen when
they acknowledge themfelucs vnrJghteou5,becaufe they cannot deny ir,yec

they arrogantly claime fomc righteoufnes vnto them. This vanitie the lord

e.xcellcnvlywclconfuteth by the Prophcr,A>k(raithr.e)theprieftes, faying:

ifa man carrje faAified flclh in the hem of his garniet,5; ptitrcth to it bread
or other mcac,fhal ic be fan<ftiiicd?Thc pncftes anfwered : ^3o. And Haggce

faid.Ifa defiled man iitfouie touch any ofRich thcfethmgs, fhalJit beticn- ^^^S ^:-^-

led? The pricftsanlwered: It ihalbe defiled. Haggai^zxA : So is this people

before ray face,faith the Lord:& fo all the works oftheir hands: & all things

that they offer to me fiialbc defiled. I would to God that this faying nughc
either get ful credit with vs,or wcl be fetlcd in ourremebrance.For there is

no man.though he be otherwife in his whole life ncuer lohainous a wjcked
doer,that can abide to be perfwaded/hat which the Lord here plainly pro

.

nounceth.The naughtieft man/o fooi;e as hee hath perfourmed one or nvo >

doutful deeds ofthe law, doutei h not y it fhalbe accounted to hirn for righ-

tcoufnes.Buty Lord crieth CO the cotrarie,thatthereis no fanctjficatio got-

ten thercbyjvnlcffc the heart be firft v/el cleanfcd.And not contented ther-

withjhc affii mcth that ai the woiks whatfocucr they be that proceede from

finncrsj.^
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finncrs.as arc defiled with vnclcannes ofthe hearc.Thercforc let thename
ofrighteoufnes depart from thefe works which are by theLords own mouth
condemned offilthines.And with howe fie a fimilitudc doeth hee (hewe the

fame? For it might hauc been obiedcd.thatwhatfocucr the Lord had com-

maunded.was inuiolably holy. But he on the contraric fide fetteth agaiiift

them.thatitisBo marueljifthofe things that are hallowed by the lawe of-

the Lordjare defiled with the fikhinefle ofnaughtic men : whereas an vn-

clcane hand prophaneth aholy thing with touching it.

Tbeheamof ^ The fame matter hee excellently well handlcth in ^yije , Offer not

hypocrites btmg (faith he)racrifice in vasnc:mcenfc is abhomination to me: my foule hatcth

not purged,their your Calendes & folemnities.They ave become tedious to mec, and 1 hauc

^anle'eZecM-'
beenewearie with bearing them:whcn you fhallhoLi vp yourhandes I will

^Hotmtbefi^toF turneaway mine eyes from you : when you Ihall multiply prayer I will not

Gid louitigUe bee hearc:for your hands are full of bloud.Be wafhed,bc deane, take away the

accepted. cuilof your thdughts.Wbatmeancth this that the Lord fo loatheththe o-
Efai.i.ij. bcyingofhisowniaw?Yea,buthehcre refufethno.hing y is ofthenaturall

obferumg ofthe law,the beginning whereofhe cuery where teaclieth robe

the vnfained feare ofhis name.When that is taken away whatloeucr things

are offered him are not onely trifles, butftmkingaiid abhominable filthi-

nefTe . Now let the hypocrites goc, and keeping perucrfnefle wrapped vp

in their heart,cndeuour to deferue the fauour ofGcd with workes . But by

Pro 15 8.
thismeane,thcy {hall more and more prouoke him to wrath. For tohim the

facrifices ofwicked are abhominable, and the oncly prayer of vprightmen
plcafethhim.Thereforcwe hold that out ofdoubt,which ought to bee moft

commonlyknowentohim,thatiseucn but meanly exercifed in the Scrip-

tures, that euen thofc workes that glifter moft glorioufly in men not yet

truely fanftificd,arefo farrefrom righteoufnes in the fight ofthe Lord, that

they be iudgedfinncs.And therefore they haue faid moft truely that hauc

Aug.Iib.de taught that fauour with God is not procured to any perfon by workes: but

pa;n.& Grc. contrariwife that workes do then plearc,& neuer til then , when the perfon

hath firft found grace in the fight ofGod.And this order is religioufly to be

kepr.to which the fcripture leadcth vs by the hand . Mofis writeth that the
Gen.4,4. Lord had refpeft to ^^e/& to his works. Se you not how he declareththat

Godisfauourabletothemen,beforcthat he hathrefpedto theirworkes?

Aa.15. 6. Wherefore the cleanfingofthe heart muft go before, that the works which
Ierc.5.3 comefrom vs,may be louinglyreceiuedofGod: becaufethis faying ofJ^-

remieis alwayinforce.that the workes ofGod hauc rcfpcft vnto truth. And

that it is oncly faith by which the hearts ofmen are clenfed, the holy ghcft

hath affirmed by the mouth of jPf/fr: whereby itiscertainc , that the firft

foundation is in true and liuely faith.

From thefourth 9 Now let vs looke what righteoufnes they haue,whome wee haue fet in

fortofmm.fuch the fourth degree.We graunt that whcn Godbythe meanc of thcrighte-

asbetruelie >«/?<- oufnes ofChrift,reconcileth vstohimfelfe.andgiuing vs free forgiuenefic

^Chrilllhere ro-
o^finncs.accounteth VS for righteous, with fuch mcrcie isalfoconioyned

ceedethnoone" this his beneficialldoing, that by his holy fpirite hee dwelleth in vs,by the

,
good work^tnaU power wheicofthe luftcs ofour fle(h arc daily more & more mortified , but
pointer helte and wcarcfanftificd: thatis tofay.hallowed to thcLorde vnto true pureneffc
perfe^i.

''
of
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oriifc;» when our hearts are framed lo theobediciwie ofthc lawc-; thatthit:

may be our chicfe will,to fcrut his w!ll,anci by all mcanes to aduauncc only

his glorie.Buc eucn while by the guiding ofthe holy ghoft wee walkc in ihc

waycsofthcLord,leaftyctwcc forgetting our feluc* fhould waxc proude,

there are left ccrtainc remnants of imperfcdion, which mayminiftervs

matter ofhumilitie. There is none righteous, ffaiththc Scripture) that

doch goodandfinnethnot. What manner ofrightcoufncffc therefore will
, .ueg.S.d.

they yet get by their works?Fjrft>I fay.that y beft workc that can be brought

forth ofthem,is yet alwayrprinkcled& corrupted with fomc vrcleannclle

of the fleni,& hath as it were fomc dreggcs mingled with it. 1 fay, let a holy

feruantofGodchoofeoutof all his life thcmoft excellent thing thathec

{hall thinkc that he hath done in the whole courfe thcreof,and let him well

confider all the partes ofitjwithout doubt he (hal findc fomwherc forawhat

fauouringof yrottennesoftheflefli, forafrauchastodoingwclourcherc-

fui quickencffc istneucr fuch as it ought to be, but in flacking our courfe our

w cakcnes ismuch.Although we fee that there are euident foule blots wher-

with the works ofthe holy arc befprcd, yet grant that they be nothing but

moft little fpotie$:{hall they nothing offend the eies of God,bcforc whomc
cuen the ftarrcs are not clcanc ? Thus haue wc (hewed that there commeth

not fo much as one good worke out ofholy men, whichifitbciudgedinit

fclfcjdcfcrueth not iuft reward offliamc.
^ jfwecoulddoe

TO Secondly I fay,that ifit were pofliblcy we fliould hauc fomc through- ^J^ ,^,„^ ^^.

ly pure and perfeft works,yetonefinncis enough to blottc out and quench fe£Hygood,yettht

all the remembrance ofthe former rightcoufneffc , as the Prophet faycth, emi which vvit^

Withwhome alfo lama agreeth-.Hc that ofFendcth(raith he)in onc,is made
f/;"^"^'*/*!/'^*

guiltie ofall.Now fith this mortal life is neuer pure or void from finne,what.
'v^toTigbteouf-

foeuerrighteoufneswcftiouldpurchalej being fro time to lime with finnes ««, ctdiudgmg

following corruptedjOppreflcd & loft, it (houlde not come into the fight of "^^ accordmgtatht

God,nor be accounted to vs for righteoufnes . Finally when the righteouf
"f'^'j^^^'^,/, ^j

nclTc ofworkes it entreated of,we muft not haue refpeft to the work of the ;.,a«/re onliefome

laWjbuttothecoramaundement . Therefore ifweefcekerighteoufneflc by thing ugbteeus,

the lawe,we ftial in vaine bring forth one or two works: but a pcrpetualobe- lutforbiddetbe-

dicnce ofthe law is there ncceffbrie.Wherefore the Lord doth not but once "'^^"'
l^^rZIZ'

(asmanyfoohflily thinkc)imputecovs for righteoufnes that fame forgiuc- ^fd:athand coa-
nefleoffinnes whereofwc haue fpokcn, thathauingence obtained pardon demnatte».

ofour life paft,wcfhould afterward fceke rightcoufncfTe in ihelaw, becaufc Ezec«'8.24.

he ftiouldfo do nothing clfe but bring vsintoafalfc hope, and mockeand "^^•'°*

laugh vs to fcotnc.For fith no perfeftion could come to vs fo long as wc arc

clothed with this flcfli,and fith the lawe threatencth death & iudgement to

all them that perform not ful righteoufnes in wotkiit ftial alway hauc wher-

ofitmayaccufcandconderanevs, vnlcflcthc mcrcieofGodon the other

fide did withftand it, toacquitevs from time to time with continuallfor- %

giueneflcoffinnes.Whfreforc this ftandeth alway ccrtainc which wefaidc
*

at the beginning, yifwe be weighed by ourown worthineircjwhatfoeucrwc

purpofeorgo about,yet wee with all our trauailcs and endeuoursarcwor-

ihic of death and deftrudion.

II Vpon thcfc two points wcc muft ftrongly ftand faft : that there was

ncucr
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Cap.14. Ofthe mancr how to rccciue

iicueranjrworkcofagodlfnaan, whkhif it were examined by thcfcuere

iudgcmenc ofGod.was not damnable. Againe,ifihcrc be any fuch (hewed,

(which is not poflible forman^yct being corrupted & defiled with the fins,

wherewith it is certain that the doer ofit is loden,ir loofeth the grace. And
thii is the chiefc point ofour difputation. For about the beginning ofiufti-

fication chere is no ftrifc bctweene vs & t'r c founder fort of Jcholcmcn,but

that a (inner being freely delsucred from damnation obtaincth righccouf-

ncfrc,andthatbyihe forgiuencircoffiniies ; failing that they vnder the

wordcofiuftification comprchcndc the rcnuJng wherewith wee arc ncwely

formed by the fpirite of God vnto the obedience ofthe lavve and they thus

dcfcribe the rightcoufnes ofaroan tcgtnerat , char man bcingonce recon-

ciled to God by the faith of Chrrft, is by good workes iiidgcd righteous be •

fore GodjSc by their deferuing is accepted But the Lordc contrariwifc pro-

nounceth that he imputed to^^^rit/jdw? faith for rightcoufnclTe , notatihc

time when he,y-et(cruedIdol<;,but when he Ixidalrcadic many yercs excel-

led inholinefleoflifc.Therefareyl^afca?;:; had Jongvvorlhippcd God fom
a pure heave, andhadpcrfournicdtheobcdienc. of:helav/«whJchmaybc

performed ofa mortall man.yet hcharh righteoisfr efie rcpofed'in faiih.

Whereupon we gather, according to the argument ofP.t«/, that it was not

ofworkcs.Likewifc when it is faide in the Prophet -.The righteous man (hal

Hue by faith, it is not fpoVen of wicked and prophane men, whomethe
Lbrdciuftifiethbyconuertingrhemto thcfaith, but thefpeachisdireded

to the faithfull,r.nd to them is promifed life by faich, V.iid alfo saketh away

all doutjwhen for confirming of that fenrence^hc tjkcth this vet fe oiDanidt

Blcflcd are they whofe'iniquuics arcforgiucn.Butitis certaine, that Dauid

fpeakethnotofthc wkUcd, but ofthe faithful], fuch as hirafelfe was: be-

caufe he fpake out ofthe feeling ofbis ownc confcience. Therfore this blef-

fednes we muft nothaue oncein ourlift,buchoId!tihroughoural our lite.

Laft ofall he teftifieth that the embaffage concerninp, the free reconciliari-

.
onwithGodisnotpublifhcdforoncortwodayes , but isperpetuallinthc

chtirch. Therefore the faithfullhaue euen to the end of their life no other

nghteoufnelTe than tha t which is there fct foorth, For Chnit euerlaftingly

remaineth the Meciiatour to reconcile thefather to vs,& the cffeAualnc(rc

ofhis death is euerlafting: namely walhing, ratisfadion, expiation, finally

pdrfedbbedicncCjwherewithall our iniquities are couercd. Neither doeth

Taulto the Ephefians fay,y we haue the beginning offaluation out of grace,

but that we are faued by grace,not ofworks,that no man fhould gloric.

iz The ftarting holes which the fcholemen do here fccke to efcape by,

do not dehuer them.They fay that good workes are not by inwarde worthi-

nes in themfeluesoffo great value,thac they be fufficicntto purchafe righ-

teournes,butthis,that they beoffo great value,is of grace accepting them.

Then,becaufetheybedriuentoconfc(rethat the righteoufne^Te ofworkes

isinthislife alway ynperfed , they graimt that wec,fo long as wee !iuc,doc

needeforgiueneflfeoffinneSjWhereby the want of workes may be fupplyed:

but that the defaults which are committed, arc recompcnccd with workes

offupererogation. For I aunfwcre,ihat the accepting grace as they call it,

is none other than is free goodncfle wherewith the father cmbraceth vs in
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Chrift,whcnhcclothcih v«witUthe innoccncie ofChrift, and atcouhtcth

the fame ours.thatby the beneficial mcanc tlicrcofhe may take v'S -for hbly^'

pufe,and innocent. For.thc righktcKith'es ofChrift(vvhich as it'only is pdr-

fedjfo only .can abide thc-fighcxjtGoA)muft be fct in cur fteedc, & bepre-

fcntedatihcbaireasafucitic. Herewith we being furnjfhcd, doe obtainc

continuallforgiucncflc ofiinncsinfaith. With the purcnelTe hereofour fil-

thincllcs and vnclcaneflesof iniperfeftions being coucred are notinipu-

icd; but arc hidden,as iftheywere buricd,ihat they may not come into the

iudgcmcntofGod,vncilthchouiccomc,whcniheoldcman bcingflairtc&

viteilydcftioyedinvs , ihegoodncsofGod ihall receiuc vs into bleflcd

peace with the newe JIdjm , where let vs looke forth e day oftheLordc in

which in rcceiuingvncorrupt bodies, wc flialbe rcmoued into the glorie of

the heaucniykingdomc.

13 Ifthefe things be true , verily no woikcs of ourt can of thcmfelues rheiKperfe6ii-

make vs acceptable and plcaGng to God : neichcT can the works therofelucs ""* "/«"' -^vor/^w

pleafe, but in refpedtbat man being coucred with the rifjrtcoufncfl'cof ?''*'^"V*'

Chrift,plcafeth God, andobiainctb forgioenes ofhis finnes. For God hath cf Y»!>^rlgmon

not ptomifcd the reward ofeternall life to fome ccrtaine workcs, but onely or/aiuja^ion

pronounceth that he which doth thefe things ihal hue ; fetting the notable /«/-?^»«''»

curfcagainftallthcra that continue not in all things. Whereby thcdcuife

ofrighteoufncs in part is largely confuted , fith no other rightcoufncflc ii

admict ed into hcaucn.but a whole obfcruing ofthe law. And no whit foun-

der is that which they are wont to babble of fupplying of recompcnce by

workcs of Supererogation. Forwhy ?Dothey not ftilreturnctothc faiuc

place from whence they arc alreadic fliutout:thai he which kcepcthy law Lcuit.iS.j.

in part, is by workcs fofarre righteous ?That which no raanoffoundiudge-

mcnt will gram them,they do too (hamelcfly take for confcflcd. So oft the

Lord tcftifieth that he acknowledgeih no nghteotifnefl'e of wojkesjbutia

the perfeft obfcruing ofhis lawe.What obftina cie is it,that wee whca wc arc

deftituteofthaiobferuingjlcaft wcfliould fccmc fpciledofalgbry, that rsj

to haue altogether giucn place to God.do boaft our fducs of I wot not what
fmall pceces ofa fcwe workcs,and go about by fatii-fadicns to redeem that

which wanteth.Satisfaftions haue alreadic before bin fufScicnrly ouerthro-

wcn,that we oagbt not now fo much as to dreamt ofthem. Onlv thi* 1 fay,

that they which fo play the fooles, do not wtyhowdcteflaWca thingfinnc

is before God:fcr truely they flioiild vnderftad that the whole rightcoufnes

ofmen being laydcvpon a heap, is notfufficient to make rccompencc,for Gen.j.1.7.

one finne.For wc fee that man was by one offence fo caft away and abando-
ned ofGodjthat he therewirhall loft all meanc to rcccuer fahiation. 1 her-
forc the power of fai i'.fafiio is raken away^whcrwith they flatter thefelues,

butfurcly (halneucrfativfie-God, to whom nothing is pleafant or accepta-
ble that procccdcch fro bis cnemics.And his enemies are al th ey to wfionic ^
he purpofeth to impute finnes. Therefore our fihncsmuft be coucred and
forgiuen,bcforcthat the Lord haucrcfpcfttoany workcof ©urs. ^ here-
upon folJowc-hthatthcforgiueneffcoffinncs is offree grace which the)- do
wicked]) blafphcmc that truft in any fatisfaftions. Let vs therforcafter the

^"'*' 3*^^

•

example ofthe Apoiilc^orgcitmg thofe things y arc bchinde vs, & bafting

forwarde
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yrarhfsof
fupererogtttioit

are worses
which vvt can

not work?.
Luk.i7,,io.

forwarde to thofc things thac arcbcforcvs, runinourrace, endcuouring

to the price ofthe high calUng. .

'14 ^^thow doch the boafting ofthe works ofSupererogation agree with

thatrulc whichis taught vs , that when wehauedonc all things that a'-c

commaundcd vs, we flbould fay that we are vnprofiiable rcruantes,and that

wc haue don no more than weought?To fay before God, is not to fainc or

to lie, but to determine with thy felfe, thatwhich thou art affurcdof The
Lorde therefore commanded vs vnfainedly to thinke and confidcr with our

fcluesjthat wc do not any free beneficial doings to him, but to render due

fcruicc,. And worthily . For wc arc fcruantcscndcttcd info manyferuiccs,

as we arc not able to difchargc , alchugh all our thoughtcs and all our mcm-
bersjwere turned into dutiful! dcedcs ofthe lawe.And therefore that which

hefayth, Whenyehauc done all thingcs that arc commaundcd you.&c.is

afmuch in eflfcftc , as ifthe riglucoufncs ofone man were more than al the

riglueoufnes ofmen , Howe therefore may wc(ofwhome there is none that

is not moft farre diftant fro this marke)be fo boulde as to boaft tha t wc haue

added a heap to the full mcafure? Neither is there any caufe why any man
may take exception& fay. that nothing withftandcth but tha t his endcuour

may proceed beyond neceflary duties, which in fomc behaJfc ccafcth thofc

that be from neceflaricFor this we muft altogether holdc,that wc can ima-

gine nothing that auailctheithcr to the worfhip or the louc ofgod,which is

not coprehcnded vnder the law ofGod. Ifit be a parte ofthe law,let vs not

boaft ofvoluntary liberality, where wc are bouijd to neceffity.

l/«w Geivvit 1? And for this purpofe that glorying ofp«»/isout.of feafonallcagcd:

tM do no more Thatamong the Corinthians he did ofhis own wilJyelde o fhis right, which

ife.»»i/wowe: /fotherwife he might haue vfed ifhe had wou]d,& that hce hathcmploydvp-

"^'h^h t** • °" ^^^^ **"' °"'y ^° "^"*^^ ^^ ^^^ *^"§^^ ofduetic, but alfo hath giucn them

'mhHet,h l!fu!b his free trauailebeyond thebbundes ofductics. But they ihould haue mar-

M wtean Hot kcd the reafon there expreflcd,that he did thisleaft he (hould be an offence

lookpthat euerbe to the wcakc.For falfc and dcceitfiill workemcn did boaft thcmfclucs with
vvtUrewtrd.

^^^^ alluring ftiew of hbcralitie, whereby they might both procure fauour

to their poifonous dodrfncs.and raifc vp hatred to the Gofpel, fo that Vaul

was driuenofncccflitic either to bring the doftrin ofChrift into danger, or

to meete with fuch craftcs. Go to: ifit be to a chriftian man an indifferent

thing,to run into offence, when he may refraine it , then I gtaunt that the

Apoftle didfomthing offupcrerogation for y Lord. But ifthis were by right

required ofa wifediftributerofthegofpcl,thcn I fay thathe did that which

was his dutic to do.Finally,although there appcare ne fuch caufe .yet this

fiiyingof C/»7yo/?o»»eisalway true, that all our tilings are in thcfamc csfc

wherein arc the proper poiTeflions ofbondmen, which it is ccrtainc by the

. jawc to be due to their Lord And Chrift hath vttered the fame in the para-

ble. For he asked what thankc wee will giue to a bondferuant when hauing

bccne all the day trauailed with fundrie labors he returneth home to vs in

the cucning. But it is poffiblcjthat he hath laboured with greater diligence

than we durft haue required , Be it fo: yet he hath done nothing but that

whichbyhisftatcofbondage hce ought , for hec with hts whole abihtie is

ourfclfpcakcnot of what fort their Supererogations are which thcfcmen
will

s.Cor.<5.r.

L«k47.7.
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•will boaft ofto God: for they be trifle $, fuch as hec neither hath at any time

comniaunded,nordothapproue thcm,nor will allowc them when account

dial be made before hira in tlois figmfication oncly we will graunt that they

are works of Supererogation, namely ofwhich it is fpokcn m the Prophet:

who hach required thclc things at your hands.^Buc let them remember what Pf^'-**
'
*•

is in another place alfo fpokcn ofthefe things: Wherefore do ycweyc your .

filucr & not in brcadrYefpenl your labour and not m being fatisficd . Itis
*'^''"*

in deede not veric haxde for thefe idle Rabbines to difpute vnder the iha-

dow in a fofc chaire: but when the foueraignciudgc fltalfit in his iudgcmcnt

fcatc/uch windie decrees (hal ofneccffitic vanilli away. This.this was to be

fought what aftiaiice of defence wee may bring to his iudgeir.eiU feat, not

what we may talke ofin fchooles and corners,

16 In this behaltc there arechiefelytwopeflilencestobecdriuenoutof ''^*^''^!5'

our mindesiihat we put no affiance in the righteoufneffc ofworks, And that vnt'o'aHdJfJ^^'^-

we afciibe no part ofglorie to them. The fcriptures doe cuery where tha\{i ^ugin ourvvor\t

vs from al manner ofaffiance, when they teach that our righteoufnefles do
flinkc in the fight ofGodjvnleffe they receiue a good fauour from the inno-

ccncic ofChriftjSf that they can do nothing but prouoke the vengeance of
God, vnlefle ihey be fuftcined by the tenderneffc of his mercy . Morcouer
they fo leaue nothing to vs.but that we Ihould crauc the raercie ofour iudge „.

.

with that confefllon ofDauidythut none Qialbeiuftified before him, ifhe re -

job, io.i 5!

quire account ofhisferuants. But where 7oifaieth:IfIhaue done wickedly,

woe to mce : but if I doe righieoufly , yet I will not (olift vp my head-
though he mcane ofthat moft high righieoufncfre of God , whereunto the

verie Angels anfwere not : yet hec therewithal! Oieweth that when they

come to the iudgcmcnt ofGod, there rcmaineth nothing for all mortal!

men,but to holdc their peace as dumbe.For it tendeth not only to this pur-
pofc that he had rather willingly yeeldcthandaungeroufly ftriue with the
r igoroufncfle of God : but he meancth that he felt no other righteoufneffc

in himfelfc,thanfuchas at the firft moment ftiouldc fall before the fight of
God.When affiance is driuen a way,al glorying muft alfo neccflarily depart.

For who can glue the praifc ofrighteoufnefle to thefe workes, the affiance

whereoftremblcth before the fight ofGod? Wee muft therefore come whi- ^^ •

thcr£/<t7calkthvs , that all the feede o( Jfraei may he praifcd& glorie in EiVuti.i!'
God:bcc3ufe Itis moft true which he faith in another place, that we are the
planting of the glorie ofGod.Our minde therefore fhal then rightly be pur-
-ged,when it fnal neither in any behalfe reft vpon the confidence ofworkes,
nor reioyce in the glorie of th ;m,But this ertonr incouraged fooliffi inen to

the puffing vpofthisfalfe and lying affiance, that they alway fetthecaufe
oftheirfaluationin workes.

17 But ifwee lookc to the fourekindes ofcaufes^which the Philofophers fTorl^es ?«

tcachvstoconhderinthe cffed ofthings, wcflialfindc thr.tnoncot dicm fv-w '/j'/i*^

doth accord with works in the ftabliffiingofour faluation. For i he fcripcurc
"^ '•"''^'""'•

doth eucry where rcport,that the caufe ofprocuring the cternail life to v-,

is the mercic ofthe heauenly p.ther and his free loue towardc vs: ih . t ma- '

leriancaufeisChriftwithhisobedience, by which hee purchafed rightc-

oufneifc for vs. What alfo ihall wcc fay to be the formall or inftrumentall

LJ, cau'e
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lohn.j. t6, ^^^^^ ^"' ^^"^ ^ ^^^ '^^^^ ^^^^^ caufes Jo/>« comprchcndetli together in
onefentcnce,whcn he faith. (iodfoJouedthcworlde, that hec gauchis^^

oncly begotten fonne, that eucry one which bclceuetl-im him may not pe-
ri{hjbutm3yhaueeucilafting];fc . Nowc the finall caufc the Apoftjcte-
ftif]c:htobeboihtherxjewingofihc rightcoufhcUc of God andthcpraifc

ofhisgoodncffe: where hee rehcarfcth alio the other three in exprcHc

Rom. J. 13,
wordcs. For he faith thus to the Romanes: all haue finned anddocncedc
the gloricofGod; but they are iuftified freely by his grace. Here thou haft

theheadandfirftfountaine J
namely that God embraced vs with his free

mercie.ThenfulIoweih :by the redemption which is in Chriftlelu . Here
thou hart as it were the matter whcrofrightccufncs is made for vs through

faith in his bloud . Here is fliewed the inftrumcnrall caufe, whereby the

righteoufncfle of Chrift i$ applyed to vs . Lait of all he ioyneth the ende,

when he faicthjvnto the (hewing ofhis righteoufneffc that he may be righ*

.tcous and f he lightcoufmaker of him that is ofthe faith ofChrift. And (to

touchby the way that this rightcoufnefle ftandcthof reconciliation) hec
fettcth exprefly by name, that Chrift wa$ giucn to vs for reconciliation. So
in the firft Chapter aUo to the Ephefians hee tcachcth that wee are recci-

ucd of God into fauour by meercmercierthat the fawe is wrought, by the

intercefiion ofChrift: receiued by faith : all to this ende , that the gloric of

the goodncflc ofGod may fully (hinc . When weciise that all the partes of

ourfaluarionarcfov/ithout vSj what caufc is there that weeftioulde nowc
either haue affiance or glorie in workcsfNeither can cucn the mcft fwornc

enemies ofthe grace of God mouc any controuerfie with vs about the ef-

ficient or final caufcjvnlelfe they willdenie the whole Scripture. In the Ma-
terial and formall caufe they caft a falfe colour, as though our workcs haue

a halfe place with faith and the rightcoufnes ofChrift . But this alfo they

teachjthe Scripture crying out againft them, which fimply affirmeth both

that Chrift is to vs for rightcoufnes & life, and that this bcnefite ofrightc-

oufnes is peffefTedby only faith,

.,^: . ijgiig„^g^
18 But whereas the holy men do oftentimes ftrengthen and comfort

doe comfort than thcmfclucs with remembrance of their owneinnocencieand vprightneffc,

fclMimebe con- and fomctimc alfo forbeare not to report of it with ptaifc, that is done two
fiimceaf their waycs:either that in Comparing their good caufe with the euill caufe of the
«vv»v^n:^tnt'j,

^yj^{.j,j_ they concei'jc thereby aflliredtruft ofvKftorie, nctfo much for c6-

mcnding of their ownc righteoufneflc,as for the iuft and del'erued condem-
ning oftheir aduerfarics: or rhar cucn without companfon ofother , while

they record thcmfclucs before God , the purcnefle oftheir owne confciece

bringeth to them both fomc comfort and affiance. Ofthe firft ofthcfc tv/o

wayesjWeflial fee hereafter: ntweletvs briefcly declare ofthe latter, hovif

it agreeth with that which wee haue aboucfaide , that in the iudgement of

God we muft reft vpon no affiance ofworkcs, and glorie vppon no opinion

ofthem.This is the agreement thatthc holy ones, wlien it concerncth the

founding and ftablifliing of their faluation , doe without refpcft ofworkcs

bend their eyes to the onelygoodnefTe ofGod . And they doc notonely

bend thcmfclucs to it afore all thinges as to the beginning ofblefTcdncffe,

butdorcftcherinasinthefuJfillingofic. A confcicncefo founded, raifed

and
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jUiH (lablifticd , Is alfo ftablHhcd with confidcration ofworkcs : namely Co

(arrc as they arc the vvitncflirigsofGod dwelling and raigning in vs. Sich

therefore this affiance ofworkcs hath no place, vnlcfle thou hauc firft caft

the whole affiance ofthy mind vpon the tncrcie of God : it ought not to

fcemc coiurarie to that whereupon it hangeth , Wherefore when wee cx-

cluJc the affiance ofworkcs, wee mcanc onely this that a Chi ifltan ininde

may not bowc to the mcriic ofworks as to y fuccoui offaluation, but fhould

throughly refl in the free promife ofnghteoulhes. But wee forbid it not to

vnd;;rprop Sc flrcngthen i his faith with the fignes ofthe good wil ofGod to •

ward Jt fcJf.For if all the go;>d gifts which God hath bcflowcd vpon vs,whc

they be recorded in remembrance , are tovsaftcraccrtame manner as it

were beamcs of the face ofGod, by which wee a'-c enlightened tobcholdc

that fo'.jcraignc light ofgoodnes: much more ii the grace ofgood workcs,

which iliewcth that the 5"piriic ofadoption is giuen vs.

Ii? When therefore the holy ones do by innocencieof confciencecon. The com/art

firme their faith,and gather matter ofrcioycing, they doc nothing but call '^^'-'f^
nghteoia

to mind by the fruitesoftheir calling, rhit they are adopted of the Lordc
'^jth/cZ'fcume

into the place ofchildren. This therefore that is taught byS'«/o^»o«,ihatin ofihctr I'lugritie

thefeareofthcLordeisflcdfaftafrurednelFc : andthisthat fometimethc u grounded vpin

holy ones vfe this protertation, to the intent that they may be heard ofthe
''^f'^^J^l^'af'

"''

Lord,that they haue walked before his face in vprightnefTe and fimplicitie: Ziu^henTreLa
haueno place in laying the foundation offtabhihing ofconfciencc; but arc ofwor'^et.

then onely ofvalue,ifthey be taken ofthe enfuing etfeft: becaufe both that ^^o.\ 4.26.

fcarc is no where which may flabiifh a full afTuredneflc , and theholyones Gen.24.40.

arc priuie in their confciencc of fuch an vprightncffc, wherewith arcyct
*'

mingled many remnants ofthe flelb. Bat forafrauch as ofthe fruitcs ofre-

generation theygather an argument of the holy Ghoft dwelling in them,

they do thereby n n flendcrly flrcngthen thcmfelucs to look for the help of

Godinalltheirnccefrities, when they by experience findehim their fatncr

in fo great a matter.And cuen this alfo they cannot doe , vnlcfTc they hauc

firft conceiued the goodncfTe ofGod,rcaled with no other alTuredncSjthan

ofthe proipife. For ifthcy begin to wcy it by good workcs, nothing (hall be

more vncertcine nor more wcake : forafmuch as ifworkcs be conlidcred by

thcmfelucs, they fhall no lefTe by their impcrfedion fhcwc proofc of the

wrath ofGod , than they doe with hovvfocucr imperfci5l purenelle tcflifie

his good will.Pinally they do fo fct out the benefitcs ofGod , that yet ihcy

turne not away from the free fauour ofGod, in which Void teflifieth that

there is the length,brcadth,dcapth,and height ofthem: as ifhe fhould fay." Ephc.j.iS.

Whither foeucr the fenfcs ofthe godly do turnc thcmfelucs, how high foe-

uer they cIjmbc,how farre & wide foeucr they extend them,yct they ought
not to go out ofthe louecfChriftjbut hold thcmfelucs wholi/ in the medi-
tation thcreof,becaufc it comprehcndcthal kinds of meafurcs in it . And
therefore he faith that it cxcelleth and furmountcth abouc allknowlcdge:

and that when we acknowledge how muchChrifb hath loucd v$, we are ful-

filled into all the fulncfTc ofGod.As in another placc.when he gloricth that

all the godly arc vanquiihers inbattcl^he by and by addcih ia rcafonjbccaufc Rom.S, 37.

ofhimthacloucdvs.

LI X »o Wc
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c

iftve dt g»oi 2o We fee nowc that there is not in the holy one« y affiance of worket,

"J^^°'^]^''"^j^^'''^^^^^^^'^%^^^^^^^)''^'^^^%^^
as they rc-

vvtththeVooV S^''^
x.\\tn\ none othcrwife than as the giftes ofGod, whereby they reknow-

vvbtchuhu, iedgchisgoodnejnoncothetwifethanasfignesofiheircalhng , whereby
xWe« ««c6e.'«/; they may thinkvpon their eleaion)or which withdrawcth not an) thing fro
ojoursnuniUd. the free rightcoufnes which wcobtaine in Chi iO, forafrauch as ithangcth

vponit,andftandeth not without it. The ran:5e thing doth. 4«2Ky?/«f in fcwc
word$,biir verie well fet out where he writeth,! do not fay to the Lorde, de-

fpifc not the workes ofmy hands,or 1 haise fought the Lord with iDy handes
andhauenotbeenedeceuied , Butldoenotcommcnde thcworkesofmy

- hands;forI fcatc,lcaft when thou haft looked vpon them , thou flialtfinde

mee finncs than merits. Only this I iay.this I aikc,this I defire, defpifc not

the works of thy hands.beholdin me thy worke,not mine For ifthou behol-

dcft mine,thou damneft meciifthou beholdeft thine,thou crowneft mc.For
alfo whacfocuer good works I haue,they are of chec. He fetteth two caufes,

why he dare not boaft ofhis workes to God , becaufe if hee haue any good
workeSjhe feeth therein nothing his own: fecondlyjbecaufe the fame is alfo

oiierwhelmcd with multitude offinnes.Whereupon commeth topafle that

the confcicnccfceleth thereby more fearc & dilmayingthan alTurednclle,

Therefore he would haue God no othcrwife to looke on his wel doings,than

thatreknowlcdginginthemthegraceofhiicalling, hemay make ancndc
ofthe worke which he hath begonne.

Uvvhat (infe 21 But furthermore whereas the fcripture fliewcth that the good works

'!^lfdouuarLd
ofthefaithfull,are caufes why the Lord doth good to them, that is fo tobcc

acaufeofthac vndcrftandedjthat that which we haue before fet mnyftand vn(hakcn, ihac

goidyvbich God the cffcft of our (aluation confifteth in the loue ofGod the Father;the mat-
iotb vaio vs. ter, in the obedience ofthe Sonne; the inftrument,in the enlighming of : he

holy ghoft,thacistofay, in faith; thattheendeisthcgloricofthe fogrcate

kindnesofCJod . Thefe things wlthftandnot,but that the Lorde may em-
brace works as infcriour caufcs.But whence commeth ihatfNamely whom
ihe Lord ofhis mercic hath appointed to the inheritance of eternall life,

them with his ordinarie difpcnfation he do;h by good works bring into the

polPjflion thereofThat which gocth before in order ofdifpenfatJon,hecaI-

leth the caufe ofthnt which folioweth. After this manner he fomerimc de-

Rom.8. ?o.
riucth eternal life from workes:not for y it is tobe afcribed to them: but be-

caufe whom he hath chofen^them he doth iuflifie, that he may at legth glo-

rine them.hc maketh the grace that goeth before which is a flep towarde y
which foliowetbjafter a ccrrainc maner the caufe ofit. But fo cfc a s he hath
occafion to aflignc the true caufe , hee biddeth vs not to fee to workes, but

holdeth vs in the onely thinking vpon thejnetcie of God.For what manner
of thingis this which he teacheth by iheApoftlc:The reward of fin is death:

Hom.6,ii. the grace of the Lord,is life euerlafting? Whydoethhee notfetrighteouf-

ncffeincomparifonagainftfinne, as hee fetteth life aeainft death ? Why
docth he not make righteoufncflc the caufe of life, as hee maketh finne the

caufe ofdeath?For fo fhould the coniparifon of contraries haue ftande wel

together, which is much broken by this turning. Butthe Apoftlemcant

by this comparifon to expreffc that which was tructh , that death is due to

the
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the dcfctuingj qfmcn:that life is j:cpofc4 in the only.mcrcy of God. FiaalJy

in thefc manors offpeakingis rather cxprefTcd the order th^n the caufcibc-

caufe God in heaping graces vpon graces , takerhcaufcofthc firft to addc
tufecondjthathe may Icaue nothing vndone to the enriching of his fer-

uaunts: and he fo continually extendt th his ]iberalitie,that yet hee woulde
hauc vs alway to lookc vnto the free cledion which is the fountaine & be-

ginning ofJt. For ahhough he loueth the gifts which he daily giucth, info-

muchas they fpring out ofthat fountaine: yet it is our part to hold faftthat

free acceptatiqr»,which alone is able to vphold our foules: as for fuch giftcs

of his Spirit as he afterward giuech vs,fo toadioyneihem to the firft caufc,

that they minilh nothing ofit.

The XV. Chapter.

Th*t thoft things that are c»mmonly boafledconcerniHgthemiritti efrworhei^ da

tutrthrovv as well the praifi ofGodmgtuing ofrighttoufneffeyos

alfv the ajjuredaejji ofjaluation,

KTOwcwce haue declared that which is the chiefe point in this matter: f'Vhetber

thai bccaufeifrightcoufnclVebevpholdcn withworks,itmuftncedes by worl^ei though

and by fall downe before the fight ofGod, it is contained in the onely mer- *"' "*fi'Jrt»x

cie ofGod, the onely communicating ofChrift,and therefore in only faith. ^^X'«T»i'
But, let vs diligently mdrke that this is the chiefe ftayc ofthe matter , leaft

** "g"*'"*.

wee be entangled with that generall errour,not onely of the common peo»

pie, but alfo oflearned mcn,For fo fopnc as queftion is mooued ofthe iuftir

fication offaith & workes, they flee to thofe places which fecme to giue to

workcs fome merice in the fight ofGod:as though the iuftification ofworks

were fully wonne,if it be ones proued that they be ofany value with God.
But we haue aboue plainly Oiewcd that the righteouihefle of workes confi-

fteth onely in the perfeifi seeping ofthe law. W hereupon followcth that no
man is iuftified by workes, but he that hauing climbed vp to the higheft top

of perfection cannot be proued guiltie ofany offence be it neuer fo little.

Therefore it is another & a fciierall queftion; Hovvfocuer workes fufficc not
to iuftific a man,vvhethcr yet do they not dcferue fauour with God?

a Fitftof the nameofmcritc I muftneedesfaychis aforehandc jihai Themmeof

whofocucr firft anplyed it to workesofmen compared to thciudgcmcnt of
^"'" "j' ^'"'?." ""•

God.hc did vcrie ill prouidc for the purenefle of faith. Truely I doe by my fathe}s i^viihout

good will abflaine from ftriues about wordcs , but I would wifti that this fo- pumdke to the

brietie had alway bin m^qA amongChriftian wtiters,that they wold not haue "'tteibmi'^htite-

found in their hcartes to vfc words ftraneefro the fcriptures.which ineen-
*'''*'^ -^« ''^"*

dercdmucn offence & no fruite.hor whereto,! bcleech you, wasitncedfull

to hauc the nameofmcrit brought in, when the price of good works might
be fitly cxprcffed by another name without offence? But how much oficnce

^

that wordc containeth in it , is euident with the great hurt of the worldc.

Surely as it is moft proude it can do nothingbut darken the grace ofGod,
and fill men with froward pride. The olde writers of the Church, Igraunt,

hauc commonly vfedit, and I would to God they had not with the abiifing
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ofone litlc wordc giucn to poftcritic matter ofcrrour. Howbcit they ihcro-

felues fllfo do iri many pjaces teftific, how in no cafethcy meant to giuc any
prcmdicc againft the ifucth.For thus faith Jugufiine in one place . Let mc-
rites ofmen hcte hold their peace , which haue pcrifhed by ^dam : and let

Dcprsdcit. thcgraccofGodrajgne,by IcftisChrift. AgainCjthefaindtsgiiic nothingto

111 Pfal. I 'p
their own Merltes: thty wsll giiie all to none but to thy mcrcic, O God . In

InPfal.88 another place, When m:>n (eeth that whaifocucr good hec hath,hce hath it

net from hJmfelfe,but from his- God ^ he feeth ibat all that whic h is praifcd

inhihi.isnot ofhis ownemetiic'SjbutofthcmcrcieofGod.Youftchowta-

king from men the power ofdoingwclljhealfo throweth downe the dignity

ofmentc. And C^yy/o/cwefaiihjOur workcs.ifthere beany, which followc

the free calHng ofGod,are repaimet & dcbr.but the gifts of God arc grace

& bountifulnefle & the greatneflc ofliberal giuing. But leauing the nairc,

Hom.3 J, m Ge, ]et vs rather locke vpon the thing 1 hauc veiily before allcadged a fcntcnce

omoi BernardjA% it lufficethtomeritejnot (oprefume ofMerits: fo to want

Meritcsjfufiiccihtoiudgcment.But by sddingforthwithanexpofition, he

rufficiendyraitigateththehardfjeffeofthewordejWhcrehcfaiihiThcreforc

c a-'e thou to haue Merites:when thou haft them, know that they are giucn

hopeforfriiittJjthemcrcieofGod: andfothouhaftcfcapcd alldaunger ,of

poi;crtic,vnthankfulncfle, andprefuraption . Happicisthe church which

neither wanreth merites without prefumption , nor prefumption without

merftcs. And a litlc before he had largely (hewed, how godly a meaning he
vfcd.ForofMet-itcs(faithhe)whyfliould the church be carefuljwhich hath

a ftcdfafter & lurcr caufe to glor ie ofthe purpofc of God ? God cannot de-

nic himfclfcjhe wil do that which hce hathpromifcd. If there bee no caufe

F.zc.?(?.2z why thou fliouldeftaske.by what rhcrites may we hope for good things ffpc-

ciiUy Sfh thou heareflrit faid,Not for your fakcs,but for my fake.* it fufFiccth

to mc'tirc.to krtow that merites fufficc not.

Ourvvorl^es shall J
What all our wovkesdcferue^the Scripture fhewcthwhcn it faith that

ham rtTj-iwd, they cannot abide thefight ofGod, becauie they arc full of vnclcanncfle;

theydcferue none. i;hen,\vhac the peffcft obferuing ofthe law(ifany fuch could be found){h3lI

'

Luk.17.10.
(leferue,when'itteaeheth that wc {hould thmke ourfelucs vnprofitablcfcr-

uants,when vvchaucdoneailthingsthat arecommaundcd vs :becaufewc

Ihall hauc giuenrtothmg freely to the Lord, bat oncly haue performed our

due fcruicesjto which there is no thanV e to be giuen. But thofe good works

which hce himfclfc hath giuen vs, the Lorde both callcth ours and teftifidh

ihat they arc not onely acceptable to him , but alio that they (hall hauc re-

wards It isourduetie3gaineforo»rparr,robecncouragcd wiihfogreat

a promife, and to gather vp our heattcs, that wee bee not wearied with well

doing, and to yelde true thankfolnelTe tofo great bountifulneflc ofGod. It

is vndoubted that it is the grace ofGod whntfoeucr there is m workes that

deferueth praifc: that there is not one droppe,which wee ought properly to

afcribeto our felues . This ifwee doeiruely and earneftly acltnowledgc,

there vani(heth away not oncly all affiance but alio opinion ofMeritc. Wee
(Ifay)doe not part the praifc of good workes ( as the Sophiftersdoe)be-

rweeneGodandman: butwcc referue it whole, perfcd , andvnminilhcd

»o the Lorde, Oncly this wee afllgnc toman, thatcucn the fclfefamc

workes
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workes that were good hecbyhisvnclcannclTccomiptcthanddefilcth,

For nothing commeih out ofman , how pcrfcft focuer hec be .that is not

defiled with fomcfpoctc. Therefore, let the Lordecallintoiudgcrocncc-.

ucn thefc things that are bcft in the workcs ofmen: hec fliall vcriJy efpie

in them h sowncrighteoufncflejbut man« difhoncfticandftiame. Good
workcs therefore doc plcafe God and are not vnprofitable to the doers of

them, but rather they recciue for rewardc the moftJarge benefitcsofGod:
nocbecaufc thcfo dcferue, but bccaufc the goodncfl'eof Godhathofjt

fclfc appointed this price vn:o them. But what fpitefulnelte is this , ihat

men not contented w 'th that hbcrahtie ifG O D , which giuech vnduc rc-

wardes to workcs that deferuc no fuch thing, doc with ambition full offa-

criicdgeendeuour further , ihatthat v/hichas whdy of the libcraliticof

God,may (cemc to be rendered to rhemeritcs ofmen . H^rc lappcale to

the common iudgement ofcucry man. If any man that haiha takingof

profit in a piece ofgrounde by anothermam hberallgraunt.doe alfo ciaime

to himfelfe the title ofproprietie : doeth hec not by fuch vnthankfjlneffc

dcferue to loofc the veric iclfc poffeflion which he had? Likcvvifejif a bond-

flaue being made free of his Lordc,doe hide the bafcnelTe of the cftate ofa

Libertine, and boaft himfelfe to be a freeman bornc:is he not worthie to be

brought backeintv:) his former bonJagc? Forthis is thcrightvfe of enioy- Libertine, ishe

ingabenefitCjifwceneith'-rcIaime toourfcluesmorc thanisgiuen , nor thacisfVecby

do dpfraudc the author ofthe bcnefitc ofhi <; praife: but rather do fo behauc '"»""|^'/fion,

our (elues, that that which hec hath giucn from himfelfe to vs, may fcemc
°°'

> '" •

after a ccrtainc manner to remaine with him . Ifthis moderation be to be
kept toward men, let all men looke and confider what manner of modcra*
tion is due to God.

4 Iknowe that the Sophifters do abufc ccrtainc places.toproue thcrby Te/Iimtmes abti-

that the name of Merit towarde God is foondc in the Scriptures. They al- fedf^rproofeof

Icagc a fentenccout of Ecclcfiafticus, Mercy (hal make place to cuery man, "'^'^'^ji-'wheri^

according to the Merite of his workcs. Atid out of the Epiftle to the He- T^itf^'Tu^
I »•. 1 11 • r • y r ^ r r-

J<:r/JJtUre ditch M-
brucs, borget not domggoodand communicating, forwithruchfacnhccs detde teach the

men meiitc of God. As for my right in rcfifting the authocitie of Ecclcfia- clean contranty

fticu'?,Idonowreleafeit. Yctldeny that they faithfully allcagc that which '^*t^^good

Ecclsiiafticus, whatfoeucrw.itcrhc were,hathwritten.Forthc Gtcckeco- **H«^'^y<';««
• L ' / ' V , ..^, ., nothing at the

plC IS tnus : a-Jt« iXinifx'ifftjrj Tpoinfstro'ao^, ixx'Tnyxp ttxrxrx «/>).« ainw fjm<nt, handiofGod ei-

Hcllull make place to cucriemcrcic,&eucry man (hall findc according to thcrtn thuUfcor

his works.Andy this is the true text.which is corrupted in the Latinc trail- t" ^bc Lfe to come

fiation, appcareth both by the framing ofthefcwordcs,& by a longer loy- Kcbi 'd^^
ning togetherof the fcntcnce going before . In the Epiftle CO the Hcbrucs,

thereisnocaufc why they fhould fnarcvs inonclitlewordc, when in the

Grcekcwordesofthc Apoftic isnothir»g elfc but that fuch facrihccs doc
ple.ife& arc acceptable to God. This alone ought largely tofiifficc to fub-

duc Scbeatcdownetheoutragioufnesofour pride, that wc faine not anie

worchines'to works beyond the rule ofScripture. Now the dofttine of the

Scripture isjthatal our good works arecotinually befprinkelcd wiih many
fil hyrpats,whcpwith God may be worthily offended & be: angry with vs:

To farrc is it off,y ihcybc tiAc to win bira to vs, or to prouoke his liberality

L I 4 toward
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toward vs:,Yeibccaure he of his tenderlcin^ncfle^octh not examine tHcm
by cxtrcmitic oflaw,hetakcih them a's ifthey weft ificft pure, and therforc

thoi'gh without meritej he rewardcth them with infinite benefites both of
this prefent hfe & ofthe life to come. For I do not allow the diftindion fet

by men otherwife learned and godly : that good workes dcfcrue the graces

that aregiuenvs in this life, and that eternal] hfc is therewardeoffaiiha-

lone. For the Lordedoeth commonly alway fetinheauentherewardeof

1 :^bours ard the crown ofbattel.Againc, to giue itfb to the meritc ofworks,

that it bee taken away fi om grace , that the Lorde heapeth vs with graces
Math.sj.21. vpongiaces, isagainftthe doftrineofthe Sc.-iptutc . For though Chrift
^^^' faith that to him that hath , flialbe giuen , and that the faithful] and gcod

feruant which haih (hewed himfelfe faithful] in iewe things^, Ihalbe fet ouer

many: yet he alfo fheweth in another place, that the cncreafcs of the faich-^

full are the gifts of his free goodncs.All ye that thiift (faith hej come to the

Efai<? I
waters rand ye that hauc not money, come and buy milkc&honie without

money and without any exchange. Whatfoeuer therefore is now giucn to

the faithful] for helpe offaluation,yea and bleffedneffe it felfc, is the meei e

liberalitie ofGod: yet both in this and in thofe hee teftifieth that hec hatli

conGderation ofworks : becaufc to teftifie the greatnes of his loue towarde

vsjhe vouclifaueib to grant fuch honornoconely to vs,but alfo to the giftes

which he hath giucn vs. ' '
' ,

Chrifi iffucha S ifthcfc things had in the ages paftbecnehandeled Stdifpofcdinfuch'

foundjtiBTi thus order as they oughtto haue beenc,there had neuer arifen fo many troubles

ttm^vvlcltnof
* <l>f^en(ions. Vaul faith.that in the building of Chriftian dodrin, wee muft

rlfiaKietbr"f ^^^P ftil that foundation which he had laide amongthe Corinthians,befide

vp«a the WOT- which no other can be laide : and that the fame foundation is lefus Chrift.

thimafeurovvx What manner offoundation haue wee in Chrift? isitjthat hee was to vs the
•vtiorkes.

^
beginning offaliiation; that the fulfilling thereoffhould follow ofbur felues?

or.j.i I. ^ j^^^.j^ j^^ ^^^^ ^^j^ opened the way^by which we (hould go forwarde of our

ownftrengthPNotfotbut, ashcfaide a little before, when wee acknowledge

him,hc is giuen to vs for righreourncfle . No man therefore is wel founded

in Chriftjbut hcthat hath full rightcoufiieflc in him : forafmuch as the A-

j.Cor.i.jo. poftle faith not that he was fcnt to helpe vs to obtain rightcoufnes,but that

he himfelfe might be our righteoufncs.Naraely, that we are chofcn inh m
from eternitie before the making ofthcworldjby no deferuine ofours, but

Ephc.1.4 according to the purpofe ofthe good pleafure ofGod:that by his death we«
Cj1.i.!4. &10. are redeemed from the damnation ofdeath, and dcliucted from deftiufii-

on:thatinhim wee are adopted of the heaucnly father into children and

heires: that by his bloud wee are reconciled to the Father: that being giuen
Ioan.io.i8.

tohini tobekept wearedeliucredfromperilofperifliingand ofbeing loft:

thatbeingfo engraffed inhiro, wee are alreadieaftera ccrtainc manner

partakers ofeternalllife.beingentred into chekingdomeof God by hope:

and yet more; that hauing obtained fuch partaking ofhim, howfoeuer wee

bcyetfoolesinourfeJues, hcis wifcdomeforvs before God : howfoeuer

wee be finners,he is righteoufneflc for vs.- hovvfoeuer wee be vncleane,hee

iscleanneflcforvs: howfoeuer wee bee weakc , howfoeuer vnarmed and

lying open in daungcr of Satjian, yet ours is the power which is giuen
' him
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him in heauen and cartli,wlicrcby he may treade downc Satan for v j, and
brcakcy gates ofhch-howfocucr we ftil cary about with vs y body of death,

yctheishfeforvs:brieily thatallhJsthingcsareours,&weinhimhaue aJl Math.28.18

thingSjin our felues nothing.Vpon this foundation, Ifay.it bchoucththat

we be biJilded,ifwe wil encrcafc into a holy temple to the Lord.

6 But the world hath a long time Jaecnc oiherwile taught. For there Bewg without

hauc bccnc found out 1 wot not what moral good woi ks.by which men may Cbnfixve can do

be made acceptable to God before that they be gratfcd in Chrift. As thogh
''l'^r°',%''"",

the Scripture heth.when it faieth, that they arc al in death which hauc not
!^„^i!i'h>m vve

*'

polfeflcd the Sonne . Ifthey be in death, howe Ihoulde they bring foorth are not indued

matter ofhfc? As though it were ofno more force.that whatfocueris done ""''« ^'I'ithana-

withoutfaith.isfinne .-as though there may be good friiitcs of .;n euil tree. ^'''"*"f»'^>»'»g

But what haue thefe moft pcftilenc Sophifters left to Chrjft whcrin !,c may
fe/uel'Tut po^T^/i

ihewe foorth his power? They fay that he hath deferued for vs the dUl wirh tlijt rtg^li-

grace, namely theoccafionof deferuing : that it is nowe our parte not '««/««« ii»d Uft

to faile the occafion ofl'ered . Odefperatcfliamclcfncffc of vngodlincJfe. p';'"^'' ^'^^'^

Who wouU haue thought that men profefling the name ofChnU dur It fo '^,
""""^fir _

ftrippe him naked of his power,and in a maner tread him vnder foot f This i.Iohn.5.1 2.

leftimonie is ech where fpoken ofhim,that al they are luftificd that beleue R^m. 14-' J.

inhim:thefe fcliovvestcach,that there commcth from him 10 other benc-

fite,but this' hst the way is opened to eucry man to iuilifie himfeJfc. But j .

I would to God they taftc d what thefe fayings meanc: that ahhey hauc life jchn. 5^24
**

that haue the- Sonne ofGod: that whofoeuerbcleefeth, is already pafled Rom. 3.24
fro death into life,that we areiuftified by his grace,that we might be made •• ^ oan- 5 •: j

heiresofeternal) life: that the faithful! haue Chrift abiding in them , by ^0)1 V^
whom rhey cleauc faft to Goduhat they which arc partakers of his life.do

fit with him in heauenly placcs:that they are tranfpjanted into the kingdo

ofGod.and haue ob;eined faluation and innumerable other fiich. For they

do not declarCjthat there com meth by the faith ofChnft nothing but the

power to obteine righteoufncfle or faluati-^njbut that they are both giuc to

vs.Tht rfore fo foone a« thou art by faith engraffcd into Chrift, thou art al-

ready made the fonne ofGod,ihe heire ofheaue,partaker ofrighteoufnes,

polfeiror oflifc,&(that their lies may be better confiJtcd)ihou haft nor ob
teined the fit ability to deferue.but cuenali the dcferuinecs ofChrift : ,for ,

^^''fi^''>'f''»'.f*

. • J 1
^ though loyfaihto

they are communicated to thee, fahe^rauJuit

7 So the SorbonicalfcholeSjthe mothers ofallerroursjhauetakcti from n^hteoujutibf

vs thciuftification offaith which is the fumme ofall godlincftc.Thcy grant fi"b ftSome

verilyinwordc,thatmanisiuftifiedby formed faith : but iliis they ider ^""l"'"'"'^^^'^*

warde expound, becaufe goad workes haue of faith this that they atiaile to 'Joeafubcvmo^
righteoufncfle.-that they leeme in a manner to name faith in mockage, Cnh mamjree will,

without great enuioufnefle it could not be paffcd oucr innlencc,rcingi( is ''^" v-uhenby

fo oft repeated of ihe Scripture. Andnor yet contented , they doe in the 'yX'''"^^^:''\

praife ofgood works priuily fteale from God fomwhat to giue away to man. liMch iliphLd,^
Becaufe they fee that good wor!;es litie auaile to aduance man , and that mens confcnnca

they cannot be propei ly called Mcrirs,ifthey be accouted the fruits of the bireuedofelUf.

grace ofGod ; they picke them out ofthe ftrength offree wil,oile forfooth f2"ZTtfiZ^,
out of a ftonc. And they dcnic not in dccdc that the principal! caufc '^/Ggj^"^""*""
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ofthcm is in gracc:but they aifirme that thereby is not excluded free will,

by which i* al mcritc.And this not onlic the latter Sophifters do teach.buc

lAb.a.dift.tS *'^o ^^^^^ T?ythagoras,Lombard: whomifyou compare with thefe men , you

may fay tobcfoundcwittcdandfober.Itwastruelyapoint of maruellous

blindncffc, that when ihcy hid Jugi^^fiine fo oft in their mouch, thcyfawc

not with how great carefulnelfe that man prouidcd that no pcccc of the

gloi ie ofgood workcs were it ncucr [o Lile , Ihould be conueyed to men.

Here before where we cnrrcatedoffree will, we recited ccrtaine tcftimo*

nies ofhis to thi^ purpoie.ofwhich tort cherc are oftentimes foundc manic

like in his writings.as when he forbiddeth vs that v/e fhould no where boaft

ofour meritcsjbecaufc eucn they alfo are the giftes ofGod : And when he

writeth that aloiir nicrite is only ofgrace , that it is not gotten by our fufii-

InPfaI.i4+
cicncie, butis all made by grace, 8(C. It is no marucll thatlow^^-t^f wa»

-pi .105.
blmd at the light of the ScripiurCjinwhichicappcarcihthathcwasnotfo

wcUpradifed. Yet nothing could be defired more plaine againft him and

. his difciples.tha'n this word ofthe Apoftle.For whe he forbiddeth Chrifti-
^^' ''

ansalglorying,hcadioinethareafonwhy it is not lawful to gloric.-becaufc

we are that handworke ofGod.creatcd to all good workes , that we (hould

walkcin them. Sith therefore there commeth out of vs no good thing, but

in fo much as we be rcgenerate:and our regeneration is whole ofGod with-

out exceptio; there is no righ why we iliould claim to our fcltic s one ounce

in good workes. Finally whereas they continually call vpon good workcs,

in the meane time they foinftrud confcienccs,that they ncuet dare haue

affianccjthat they haue God welpleafed and fauourablc to their works.Buc

contrariwife wc,without making mention of any Mcrite,do yet by our do-

drine raife vp the courages ofthe faithfull with (ingular comfort.when wc

teach the that in their works they plcafe God,and arc vndoubtedly accep-

ted mto him.Yea & alfo here we require that no man attempt or go about

any worke without faith,that is to faie,vnleffe he do firft with aflured con-

fidence ofmind determine that he ftial pleafe God.

T d n/ * f
^ wherefore let vs not fuffer our felues to be led fo much as one Havre

fnt"Ljltficlufm bredth away from this oncly foundation: which being laid,wife builders do

without refpeSi afterward well and orderly buildcvpon it. For if there be need of do&tinc
o/vvorl{e! a g^d exhortation,thcy put men in mind.that the fonne ofGod hath appea-

YoTJUfb!^" red to this endc , that he might deftroy the workes ofthe diucll: that they

clura/etHdaiHg Aould not fm which arc ofGod, that the time pa ft is enough for the fulfil-

vvd,and comfort ling ofthe dcfircs ofthe Gcntiles:that the eled ofGod are vcflcls ofmercy
in (ufirmi. chofcn out vnto honour,which ought to be made cleane from al filthinelfe,

r]k>hn.j.8
But all isfpokenatoncCjwheniiislhcwcdthatChriftwilhaue fuch difci-

\.run.-^.io pics, which forfakingthemfelues, and takingvp their croflc, doefollowc

Luk 9.i{ him.He that hath forfaken himfclfe,hath cut offthe root of al euil$,that he

may no more feek thofe things that are his own.He that hath taken vp his

crofle,hath framed hirafelfe to all patience and mildnefle. But the exam-

ple ofChri ft conteincth both thefe and 511 other duties ofgodlines & ho-

lineffc.He fhcwed himfclfobedient to his tather,euen to the death: he was

wholly occupied in doing the works ofGod:he with his whole heart brea-

thed out the gloric of his father : he gauc his foule for his brethren : he

both
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both did good and wiflicd good to hit enemies. If there be need ofcom*
fort.thcfc wil bring marucilous coRifoTC,that we be in afHidion^btititearc

not made carefuJ.that we Jabeur,but wc arc not forfakcn : we ate brought 2.Cor-4.8

Jowjbutwcarcnot coufoundediwcare thrownedownc, but we do not pe-

ridralway bearing about wjrh vs in our body the mortifying ofIcfus Chrift, iTim.i

ihatthelifeofleTusmaybcmanifcftJy Ihewcdinvs, that if we bee dead P'"'«3»>o

with him,we (hal alfo hue together with him:ifwe fuffer with him, we Ihall

alfo rcignc together with him.-tha t we be fo fefliioncd like to his fuftrmgcs,

tillwcattainetothelikcneffcofhisrcrurrcdion: For a$ much as the Fa-

ther hath prcdeftinatcthefc to be fafhioned Ike the image of his lonnc,
'^"'^•^•'^*

vvhom,in him he hath chofen,thai he may be the firft begorte amon g a] his

brethren.-and thcrfoic ihar neither deatli,nor prefcnt things.nor thmgs to

come, fhalfcuer vs from thelouc ofGod which is in Chrift : but rarhcr all

things fhal turne to vMo good & to faJuation. Lo,we do nor iuftitic a man
by workes before God:but we fay,that althey that are of God, are regene-

rate and made a new creature , that they may paflc out of the kingdome
^p^^ ^ ^^

offinne into the kingdome ofrighteoufnes, & that by this tcftimonic they

make their calling certaine>and arc iudgcd as trees by the fiuites.

The xvj. Chapter.

^ confutation efthe flanders-, whereby the Tapijlei go ahoHt to

briHgthudo^rtftetv haired.

yylth this one worde may the fhamelefncfTeof certaine vngodlie men
rhedS!'- r

bee confuted, which flandervs with faying that wee deltroyc good mfttfication by'
workes.and doe draw men awaic from the following of them, when wee Cbn/lwithout

fay that they are noriuftified by v/orkcs: nor doe deferue faluation: and a- '^ork^i fidf'ly

gaine, that wee make too cafie a way to richteoufncffe.when wc teach t'o at ^""f'f"''* '^'^
• 1- I L r / • .T rr ^

i i i i i • to make we»jlac&
KliethinthefreeforgiucneHeof finnes, andthatwedoe by this entice- MdcareUfJetoda
tnenr allure men to finne, which are ofihcirowne will too much enclincd wiU.

thereto alrcadicThefe flandcrsfl f3y)are with that one worde flifficicntiy

confiited;yct I wil briefly anfwere to tliem both. They allcadge i hat by the

iuftificaiion offaith,good workes are dcftroyed. I Icaue vnfpokcn , what
manner ofraen be thefc zealous loucrs ofgood workes which doe fo back-

bite vs . Let them hauc licence as freely toraile as they doe hcentioufly

infcft the whole worldc with the filthincfle of their life. They faine that

they be grieucd.that when faith is (o glorioufly aduaunced,vvorkes ai c dri-

uendowne out oftheir I'lace. What ifthey be more raifcdvp, and ftabli-

fhcd/For neither doe wc drearpe ofa faith voide ofgood workes, nor a iu-

ftificaiion that is without them . This onlie is the ditfcrenee, that when we
confcfTe that faith and good workes doe neceffarily hang together, yet wc
fctiuftificationinfaithnotinwork<i.Forwhatreafonvvedo fo,we haue in

readineffeeafily to declare, ifwe doe but turne to Chrift vnto whom ou?
faith is direftcd, and from whom itreceiuethher whok ftrength. Why
therrfore are we iuftificd by faith ? bccaufe by faithwce takcholdc of the

jighteoufneflc ofChrift,by which alone we arc reconciled to God . But

this
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this thou canft not take holde of, bu tthat thou muftalfo therewithalltake

hold of fanftification.Forhcwas giuen lo vs.for righteoufnc8,wiredoinc,

r.Cori.jo, fanctification,and redemption.ThcreforeChrJftiuftificthnonc whom he
doethnotalfofandifie. Forthcfe bencfitcs are coupled together with a
perpecuallandvnfeparablcknotte 1 that whom he cnhghtncth with his

wifedomejthem he redecmeth: whom he redcemeth, he luftifieth : whom
he iuftifietlijhc fatuftifieth. But forafniuch as our qucftion is tnely of righ-

teoufncs and fandifying.let vs lUy vpon thcfe . We maie put difference bc-

tweene them,y€t Chrirt containeth chem both vnfeparably in hmifclfe.

Wilt thou therefore obtainerightcoufneirc in Chtift? Thou muft firft pof-

relTeChriftiandthoucanftnotpofiedehim, buithat thou muft be made
partaker ofhis fandificatJon: bccaufe he cannot be torne in pieces. Sith

therefore the Lordedoethgraunrvs thefe bcnefites tobe enioyed none
ocherwifethaningiuinghiiifelfe.hcgiueih them both together, the one
neuer without the other. So appcarcth howc true it is, that wc arc iuftified

not without workes, and yet not by workes: bccaufe in the partaking of
Chriftjwhercby wee are iuilified, is no leffe contained lanclification than
righteoufncITe.

Neither us :I e
* ^^^^ ^'^° '^ ^^^ falfe.that the mindcs ofmen are withdrawen from

aff[-ciion oFvvd- thcatfeftion ofweldoing, when we take from them the opinion of meri-

domg herd})' coo- ting. Hereby the way the readers muft be warned, that they fooliftilyrea-

Mtnmen when fonfrom rewarde toincritc , as I Ihallafterwarde more plaincly declare:

^that^t\e"fi
namelyjbecaufc they know not this principle, that God is no leffc hberall

-which fhcy doe, when he affigneth reward to workes , than when he giuerh power to do
menteth not the wel. But this I had rather differrc to the place fie for it.Now iifhalbe inough
reward which jq toufch how weakc their obiedion is:which ftialbe don two waies. For firft

fl?doin -thT*'
whereas they faie that there fhalbe no care ofwel framing of]ifc,but when

fcripturc hath o- hopeofrcwardisfetbeforethcmithcyerrc quite from the trutth. For if

thirmotiom than this onlie be entended when men fcrucGod.that they lookc to rewatde or
thu vvhenitpro- ](,[ o^ to hire or fel their labors to him,thcy htle preuaile : for God will be

wttr''' freely wor(hipped,freelyloued:he(iraie)alloweth that worfhipper,which

whe all hope ofrecciuing reward is cut off,yet ceaffeth not to worlhiphim.

Moreouer,ifmen be to be pricked forward,no man can put (harper fpurres

vnto them,than thofe that are taken ofthe end of our redemption and-tal-

ling : fuch as the word ofGod fpuireth men withall^ when it teacheth, that

it is too wicked vnthankfulnes ,not mutually to louc him againe which firft

louedvs: thatby the blood of Chrift our confciences are cleanfed ftqm

Hcb.9.»4 dead woikeSjtoferuc the luiiug God:that itis a hainous facriledge,ifbeing

Luk.1.74- once cleanfed , we defile our felues with newe'filthineffe, and prophane

that holie blood : that wee are dcliuercd from the handcs of our enemies,

thatwecmaywithoutfeareferuehimin holinefle and rightcoulncfle be-
Kom.6.i8.

forehimallthedayesofourlifc: thatwearc made free from finne, that

wc may with a free Spirice follow righteoufncfle : that our old mam is cru-

cified, that we may rifeagaine into newneffe of life : againe, thatif webc

Col. J.I. dead with Chrift(3sbccommcih his members)wc muft feeke thofe things

Tit.z.ii. that are aboue, and miiftintheworld bcwaifaring men from home,that

wee maie long towardc hcauen where is our ircafuic: that the grace of

God
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God hath appeared to this end,that foifaking al vngodlincfle and worldlie

dcfircSjWemayliuc foberlyjholily, &godlily in this world, looking for the

blcflcd hope and ihe appearing ofthe glorie of che great God and fauiour:

thcrcfoi c that we are not appointed that wee {hould ftirre vp wrath to our

fcluesj bill that we male obceine faluation by Chrift:that we are the tcples

ofthe holy ; ihoft.which it is not Iawfi.il to be. defilcd;tliat we are not dark-

neffv'.b'.it light in the Lorde^which mull walke as children oflight: that we i.ThcHy 9.

arc not called to vncleanntlfc ,butioholincire: becaufethisis the will of i-^or.i.>6.

God, ouffanttificarion,ihat weabftaine from vnlawfulldefire'^uhaE our jCor^'
^"^

'

calling i& holie, that the fame is not fulfilled but with purenefle of life: that i.Thcf.4.7.

v/c 3! e f 'r this purpofe deliucred from (innCjthat we (hould obey to righte- i.Tim.i.p,

oulnelfc. Can we be pricked foward CO chantic with anie more liuely ar |<'^m<5««S.

gumcnt than that of /o/j«,chai:wefliuld mutually louc one an other as God
i.iohn\'"i'

Rath loucd vs ? that herein his children doe differ from the children of the

Diuelljthe children oflight from the children ofdarkeneffc , bccaufe they

abide inloue?Againe with thatargumentofPiiM/j thatweifwe clcaueto i.Cor.6.i'j,

Chriftjare the members ofone bodie,which it is meet to be holpen one of *^ * -• ^2'

an other with mutual dutiesfCan we be more ftrongly prouokcd to holmes
than when we hcare againe of lohn, that all they that haue this hope, doe
fanftifie themfeiues , becaufe their Godis holie ? Againe of ihc mouth of

i-Tohn.j. j.

ToMl-.thii hauing the promife ofadoption, we fhoulde cleanfe ourfelues
^' °'^"'7*''

from all the defiUng ofthe flcHie and fpirice ? then when wee hearc Chrift

fetting foorth himfelfe for an example vnto vs that we (houldefoUowc his

fteppesf"

3 And thcfc few thinges I haue Cet forth for a taft:For if I (hould entcnd The ^poQUsia
togoe through all, Ifhould bcdriuento make a long volume. The Apo»/'"<^W ""nfor-

ftles arc all full ofcncourage.-nenis, exhortations and rebuking 5, whereby '^'"^';^^»'oGod-

they may inftruft the man ofGod co euery good work,8{ that without anie
t'heir'exhor'tltioi

mention ofmerite. But rather they fetch their chicfe cjfiiortations i:om piuicipaUte fr»m

thisthatour(al'iaiion(\andcthvponthe onclie mcrrie ofGod and vpon thiiieatnaof

no merite of ours. As T>4«/,afterthat he hath ma whole Epiftlcdifcour-
f/,'£.Jt/j2"'

''''*'

fed that there is no hope of lite for vs butinthc righteoufncire of Chrift, "mi'tnicnth/n-

whcnhecommetJidowne to morall exhortations Jicbcfeecheth them by v^ardu promtfed

that mercie ofGod which he hath vouchfafed to extende to vs. And trulic '^"" -woil^t, yet

this one caufe ought to haue bin n!(hcienr,t hat God may be glorified in vs. "'y^^j f-^^ I'""*

But itanic be noclo vehemently moued with the pone ofGod, yet the re- /;,,f.

membranceofhisbencfitcs ought to haue bin mo'\ (ufficient to ftirre vp Rom 12.1.

fuchmen todowell.nuttheremen,whichdopcraducnturcwiih thrufting Math.5. \6.

in ofmerits beare out fome fcruile and conftrained obediences ofthe law,

doefallly faic that we haue nothing whereby wc may exhort men to good
workes, bccaufe we go not the fame waie to workc . As though God were Clir)f.ho:n.

much delighted with fuch obedieces which protcfteth y he loueth a chere- ^^qq^' -

fullgiuer,andforbiddcthany thingtobegiuenaRirwcrcof hcauinelle or '
*

ofneccfficJe.Neither dolfpcakethisforthacldoecithcr rcfufc or defpifc

that kindeofexhortation, which the Scripture oftentimes vfeth, that it

roaie leaucnomeane vnattempted euery way to ftirre vp our mindes. For

it rehcatfcth the reward wliich God wilrender to euenc na.n according
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to hisworkcs.Butldenicihatthat is the onclic thing, yea or the chjefea"

mong manie. And then I giaunt not that wc ought to take beginning ther-

at.Morcouer I affirme that it makcth nothing to the fctting vp of fuch rac-

riics as thcfe men boaft of, as wee fluU hcrcafrcr fee. Laft ofall 1 faie that

is to no profitable vfc, vnleffc this dodrinc hauc firft taken placCjthat wee

arc iuftified by the onlie merit ofChrift, which is conceiued by faith but

by no merits ofour works,becaufc none can be fit to the cndciiour ofhoh-

neffc, vnlcfle they IviucfiiUdigcfted this dodrine. Which thing alfo the

Pial i?o Prophet very welHgnificthjwhcnheihiJsrpeakethto (jod; With thee is

merciey thou maifl: be feared For h; Cneewth that there is no worfhip*

ping ofGodjbut when his itiercJe is acknowledged , vpon which alone it is

bjih founded &ftabli(hed Whichis vcric worihie tobejioted, y wee may
know not onlie that the beginning of worlliipping God anghi is the affi-

ance of his mercy,but alfo that the feare ofGod (which the Papiftes will

haue to be mctitoriousjcannot haue the i^a iiie ofineatjbecaufc it is grou-

ded vpon rhe pardon and forgiucnclfc offinncs.

4 Butic is a moftvainc (lander, that men are allured to finne, whea.

dltTfredytardon
^^^ affirme the free forgiuenclTe offinnes, in which wc fay that righceouf-

Cmneniinaal- nefTeconfiftcth For, we faie that it is offo great value,that it can with no
'luremint vnto good ofours bc rccompcnfcd, and that therefore it {houlde ncuer bee ob-
/""^ teined , vnleffe it were freely giuen . Moreouer, that it is to vs in deedc

freely giuen,biit not fo to Chrirt which bought it fo dcerely> namely with

his own moil: holie blood,befide which there was no price of value enough

that might be paidc to the iudgementof God . When men are caught

thcfe ihingSjthey are putin mindcthatit is no thaike to them that the

. fame moft hojie blood is not (hed fo oft as they finne . Furthermore , wee

learne,that our filthincs is fuch,as is neuer w.iflicd away but with the foun

.

tainc ofthis moft pure bloud, Ought not they that heare thefc thinges,io

conceiue a greater horrour offinne,thnnifit were faidc that it is wiped a-

way with the fprmkeling ofgood works j'And ifthey haue anything ofGod,

howe can they but dread being once cleanfed , to wallowc themfelues a-

gajnc in the mirc,as much as in them licth to trouble and infcd the pure-

neffe ofthis fountaine ? I haue waflied my fectc (faith the faithfull foule in

Cant.j.j. Salomon) howe (hall I againe defile themfNowe it is euident, whether forte

doebothmoreabafetheforgiuenefleof finnes,3nd domoremake vile the

dignitie ofrightcoufnefle , They babble that God is appeafed with their

ownc trifling fatisfaftjons, that is, their doung: Wc affirme that the guil-

tincflcoffinne is more grieuous than can bee purged with fo light trifles:

that the difpleafure ofGod is more heauie than can bc releafed with thefc

fati&faftions ofno value , and that therefore this is the prerogatiue of the

onelic bloud ofChrift. They faie ihatrighteoufnes ifiifaile at anietimc)

is reftored and repaired by fatijfaftorie workes : wee thinke it more preci-

ous than that it can be matched with ante recompcncc ofworkes, and that

therefore for the reftoring thereofwee mull flic to the onclic mcrcic of

God. As for the reft ofthofc thingcs that pertainc to the forgiuencfle of

finncsjlct them bc fought out ofthe next Charter.
The
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The xvii. Chapter,
The agreement ofthtpomifei oftheUvv and th t Gofptt.

"VTOwclctvs alfbgo through the other arguir.cntes wherewith Satan by Ji'M^"*""* h
the fouldiers of his garde

,
goei h about either to ouerthrcwc or batter ^"^ rJo»edotb

the iuftification offaith. This Itbinkc we hauc alrcadie wrung from the 'nUTo/Jie la°v
fclaundercrs.that they can no more charge vs as enemies of good worker. f,u:tkpe.

For, iuftification is taken aw.iy fiom good workos nor that no good works

Ihould be done,or that thofc which be done thuJd be denied to be good,biit

that wcfhould not put aftianncc in them , nor gloricin them , nor afcribe

faluation vnto them. For this is our alhancCjtliis is our glory , end the on-
ly author ofourfaluatiojthatChrirt the fonnc ofGodisourSjand we Jike-

wifc arc in him the Ibnnes ofGod,and heircs of the heauenly kJngdom,bc-

ingcallcdby thegoodneffeofGod.notbyour owne vvorthinclle into the

hope ofeternall bJelfedneflc . But bccaufe they doc bcfidc thefc affaile vs,

as we haue faide , with other engines, goe to, let vs go forwardem beating

away thefc alfo . Firft they come backe to the promifcs ofthe lawc , which
the Lorde did fet foorth to the keepers ofhis lawe : and they aske whether

we will haue them to be vtterly voydc or cffcdualJ . Becaufc it were an ab-

furditie and to be fcorned to fay that they are vcide,thcy take ir for confcf-

fcd that they are offome effeiftualneflc. Hereupon they reafon that we arc

notiuftified by only faith For thus faith the Lordrand it {halbe,ifthou fhalt Dcut.7.12,

here thefc commaundemcntcs and iudgcments,and fhal kccpe them & do
thcra,-he Lord alfo flial keepc with thee his coucnant and mercy which he
hath fwornc tothy fachers,he fiialllouc thee and multiply thcc, and bleife

thee,&c.Againe,lfyefhaIlwelldire«5lyour waics and your cndctioi;r.<, if
j ^^^

yewalknotafrerftrangeGodsjifyedoiudgemciu betwcnenianandman,
'*

andgonotbackcintomalicc, [ willwalkcinthemiddcftofyou. I will not Deut,ii.a6.

recite a thoufandpcecesofthe fame fort,whichiiih they nothing difterm
fenfe, f^jalbe declared by ihefolution ofthefe. In a fumme, Mofet tcftifieth

thatinthclawisfct fortli bl fling and curfe,death and life. Thjs therfore

they reafon.thateithenhis blcirinoism3deidleandfruitlctrc,o: ihatiufii-

ficationis noc of faith alone. Wc haue already before fhcwed^howc ifwc
ftickcfaftiutkelaw ,oucr vsbeingdcftjiuieof all blePrjig, hangeth only
curfc which is thrcatned to Itrafgrcflbrs.For the Lord prcmifeth nothing
but t3 the perfeft keepers ofhis law,(uch as there is none f.;und.This ther-

fore remainc th.that al mankmd is by the law accufcd, and fubicd to curfc

& the wrath ofGod:from which that they may be loofcd , they miift needs
goe out of the power ofthelaw.and be as it were brought into liberty from
the bondage thereof: not that carnalllibertie which ftould withdi awe vs
from the keeping ot the law, ftiould allure vs to thinke all things lowfull

and to futfer our luft.as it were the ftaics being broken and with Icofc reins

to run at riot : but the fpirituall libertie, which may comfort and raifc vp a
difmayed and ouerthrowen confcicncc,fliewing it to be free from 1 he curfc

and damnation wherewith the Jawc hclde it downe boundc and faft tyed.

This dcliuerancc from ihcfubicdionof the lawc, and Manuroiflion (asl

may call it) wccobtainc when by faith wee lakcboldeof the coercic of

Goa
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offulfiUtngtku

rigbteffufncjje

•vvbereupoH the

God in Chriftjwhcreby wc are certified and afliircd ofthe rightcoufncffc of
finncs.with the feeling whereof the law did prjckc and bite vs.

Thiprowifcsof- z By this reafoneuenthepromiles that were offred vs in the law,lhouM
femiinthe la-vvi beall vneffcduail and voydc,vnlclIe the goodncfl'c of Gedby the Gofpell

''T'raJ^^"'* '^''ihc^pc* For, this condition that wckccpe the wholelawe , vponwhich-

n'tidvstn /teaJe ^hc promifes h3ng,and whereby alone they nre to be performcd,{halneiier

be fulfilled. And the Lorde fo helpeih, not by Iciuing part ofrighzcoufnes

in our workes , and fupplying pai te by his mcrcifiill bearing with vs , but

when he fettcth oncly ChriR for the fulfilling of righteoufneirc. For the

Apoftlc, when he had before faidc that he and other /firfjbeleciied in Ic-

fus Chriftjknowing that man is not iuftificd by the workes ofthelawe, ad-

dcth a reafon : not i hat they lliould be holpcn to fulncfle of righreoufneffc

by thefairh ofChril>,biitby it lliould be iitl^ified not by the workes of the

lawe . Ifthefaithfullremouc frona the law into faiihjthat they may in faiih

finde righteoufneife which they fee to be abfent from the lawe: trucly they

forfake the rightcoufnclle ofthe lawe. Therefore now let him that lift,?m-

plific the rewardingcs which arc iaide to be prepared for the keeper ofthe

InVjfo that he thcivvithai confider that it commcth to pafTc by our periicrf-

neffe,that wc fccle no fruice thereof till we haue obteincd an other rightc,

oufnefle offaith. So Dauid.whcn he made mention of the rewarding which

the Lorde hath prepared for his feruantes, by and by defcendcth to the rc-

knowledgingoffinnes, whereby that fame rewarding is made voydc. Alfo

in the xix.Pfalme, he glorioufly fctteih foorth the benefices ©f the law,but

heby andbycriethout :Whoihalvnderftand his faults? Lord clcanfc rac

from my fecrctfault^This place altogether agrceth with the place before,

where when he had faid that al the waies of the Lord are goodnes & truth

to them that feare him,he addeth : For thy names lake Lord, ihoulliajt be

mercifulltomy peruerfeneflcibr it is much. So ought wee alfo to rcknow-

Icdge, that there is indeed the good wil of God fet forth vnto vs in the law,

ifwe might dcfcriie it by works ,but that the lame ncuer commcth to vs by

the defcniing ofworkes.

3 How thenfarc they giue that they flaoukl vanifh away without fniitCi*

1 haue encn now already protefted that the fame is not my meaning, I faic

verily tl* t they vtternot ihcir effeftualnes toward vs, folong as they haue

refpeft to the merite ofworkes, and that therefore if they be confidered in

nfvHtithe''tr-
»l^emfelues,they be after a certame manner aboliflied.Ifthe Aportle teach-

feaobferumof' cch that this noble promife: Ihaucgiuenyoucommaundementes, which

the Uvv:vvhere- whofo flialldofhallliucin thejTi,isofno valueifweftandftillin it, & fliall

efthere are tbite neucr a whit more profit than ifit had not becne giucn at al : bccaufe it be-

""R'' . longeth not cuen to the moft holie feruants ofGod, which are al far from

the fulfilling ofthe law, butarecompaflcd about with manic tranfgrefli-

ons. But when the promifes oftheGofpel arc put in place ofthem,which

do offer free forgiucncffe offinnes,they bring to pafle that not onlic we our

felues be acceptable to God, but that our workes alfo haue their thank: &
not this only that the Lord acccpteth them, but alfo extcndeth to the the

bleflinges which were by couenant dje to the keping of y law.Igrant thcr-

fore, thnthofcthinges which the Lorde hath promifcdm his law to the

followers

Pfal.19. !2.
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followers ofrightcoufncflc and holineffc.are rendered to the workes ofthe

faithfulrbuc in this rendring the caulc is alwaies to be confidcrcd that pow-

reth grace to wotkes Now caufcs wc fee that there be three. The firft is, j
God turning away his fight from the workes ofhis feruaunts, which alwaie

dcfcruc rather reproch than praife, embraceth them in Chr]!>, and by the

onclymcaneoftaithrcconciJrihthem tohimfclfe without the mcaneof
workes. The fccond , that ofhis fatherly kindnes and tender trcrcifulncs,

h^ hfccth vp workes to fo great honour,not wcying the worchincs ofihcm,

that he accounteth them offomc valuc.Tlie third.thai he receiucih the ve-

ry fame workswith pard6,nocimputJngtheimpcrfeCtion,wherewith they

ai being defiled fhould othcrwifc be rather reckoned among fins than ver-

tucs. And hereby appcareth how much the Sophifteri hane bin dccciued,

which thought they had gaily efcapcd al abfurditiesjwhe they laid y works

donototthcrrowninwardgoodncffeauailctodcieruc falua io,butby the

formeofthecoiJsnanr,becau(c the Lord hath of his liberality lb much c-

ftccmed them Burin the mcane time they confidered not, howfarrc ihofc

workes whjch they woujde l.auc .o be meritorious, were from the conditi-

on of the proriiilcsjvnles there went before both iuftification grounded v-

pon onely faith,and the forgiuenc? oflmi,by which cuco the good workes

then)felue$ haue necde to be wiped f;om fpottcs. Thcrfore ofthree caufcs

ofGods liberalitie,by which it js brought lo paffe that the works ofy faith-

ful] are acceptable, they noted but one, andfupprcffcdtwOjycaand ihofC

the principall.

4 Thcfealledgc the faying ofP«n-,whicht«^^rehearfeth intheAftes: The tefl>

Ifinde in trueth that God is not an accepter ofperfonjcbut in cuery nation ofPeter and ex-

he that doth righteoufnes is acceptable to him.And hereupon they gathet
^p'^'J^//^/.

that which fccmeth tobe vndoubted,that ifman docth by right endeuours /,^g,j toprooue

get himfclfc ihe fauour ofGod , it is not the beneficial gift of God alone that the mtme ef

that he obtcineth faluation^ea that God doth lo ofhis mercie hclpe a fin ^<"^ tcuvardet

ner.thatheisbyv^orkibowcd tomcrcic.Butyoucaninnowife make the
^'"^t'o^""'*

Scnpturcs agree togerher.vnlcire you note a double accepting ofman with tkineffe oftheir

God. Forjfuch as man is by nature, Godfindeth nothing in him where- owne.

by he msy be inclined to mercie, but onelie mifcrie. If thercfore'it bee Aa,io.j4.

certaine that man is naked and ncedic ofall goodncffe, and on-.heothcr

full fluffed and lodcn with al kinds ofcuilsjwhen God firftreceiucth them:

for what qiialitie, I pray you . fliall we laic that he is worthie of th'.- heauen-

lycalling?Away iherefoic with the vaincimaginingofmerites,whcrcGod
fo euidently fcttct h out his free mcrcifulncffc . For, that wh-ch in the fame
place is faidcby ^hc voyceofthc Angels to Cornelius, that his prayers and
almcs had aicended into the fight ofGod,is by ihcfe men moftkwcl' wrc-

fted,that man by cndcuour ofgood works is prepai cd to recftii'e the gr?cc

ofGod Fcritmu(lncedcsbcthatCor«c//«/was alreadic cnlight'-ncd wuh %

the fpitircof'.v redo;T)e,fith he was endued wich true wircdom,!iamcIy with

the fearccfGod :thac he was fan'^ificd w.rh the lame Spirit, iithh' was a q i- -

followcrotri£;hrcourne{re,whichihc Apc.rtleceaeheihtobeamoft certain

fru't thereof /* 11 tht fe thirs,s t'opcfore which are laid to hnue pleafcd God
in him,hc haihof his gracc,fo fairc is it ori that he did oy hii own cndcuor

Mm prepare
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prepare himfci'te to rccciuc it.Tfuly there cannet one fyllablc ofthe fcrip-

lurc be brought fooith,that agree th not with this dodrine, y there is none
other caufe icr God to accept man vnto him,butbecaufc he Teeth that ma
fhould be euery way loftjif he be left to himfelfc : but becaufe lie wijl not
hauehiralnltjhevlethhisowncmercieiiidcluierJnghim. Nowc v/ce fee

howe this accepting hath not regard tqthc rightcoulneflccfn.an, butis a

mei c token ofthe goodncs ofGoJ lowarde men being raiferabJe and moft
vnworthic of fo great a bcnefitc.

Tktgoodvverkfi
. ? But af;r.r that the Lofdehathbroughtmanout of the bottoirleflc

aFfii:thfi4H depth ofdeftrtiftion.and feucrcd him to himfelfc by grace ofadoptiombe-

Tvcfoldlevve '^^"^'^ ^^ ^^^^ ''^^ begotten him and newly formed him into a ncwc ljfe,hc

htu not ^.>M»/« n9vveeinbractthhini,.isa newcreaturewiih thcgiftcsofhis fpiritc. Thi«
the)are vvoythit is that accepting v. hcrcofyf/fj-makcth mention , by which the faithful]
to be^ccerjtei,

jjre after their vocation allured ofGod eucnin rtfpcftalfoofworkscforthe

nttraeofGod \o-
^^'^'^ cannot bt't ioue & kilfc ihofc good things which he workcth in theby

wni their perfuns his Spitit.But this is alvvsy tobc rcmembrcdjthac they arc none othciwifc
*r,iO,aceth thar accewtabje to God inrclpcd ofworkcs ,but inas miichasfor their caufc &
'vnvvonhinJife

^^^ ''^cirfakcs^whatlocuer good workcshc hath gjuen them in cncreaHng

w*iw;;/j?4a(/*> '^'^^'slibcr.Jitie, healfo vouchfauethtoaccept. For whence haue they
**

goo:l .vGikcSjbut becaufe the LorJe,as he hath chofen them for vcdcls vn-

to honoui,fowil g&rnilb them with true godlines? Whereby alfo arc they

accounted good, as ihough there were nothing wanting in them, but be-

caufe the kindc Father tenderly graunteth pardon to thofc deformities 8c

fpottes that cleaue to them '< Summarily, he fignifieth nothing elfc in thi$

placcjbu t thai: to God his children are acceptable and louely in whom hee
feeth the marks & features ofhis owne face. For we haue in another place

tatight that regeneration isarepairingoftheimageofGodinvs . Foraf*

much as therefore wherefocuer the Lordbcholdeth his own facc,he both

worthilic louerh it and hath it in honour: it is not without caufc faide, that

y life ofthe faithful] being framed to holincs & rightcoufncs plcafeih him,

but becaufe the godly being clothed with mortal flefb, arc yet finners, and
their good wcorkes arc but bcgunne and fauouring ofthefaultineffe of

the flclhrhec cannot be fauourablc neither to thofe nor to thcfe : vnleflc

hee more embrace them in Chrifl thaninthemfelucs. After this ma-
ner arc thcfe places to be taken, which teftifie that GOD is kindc and

mercifull to the followers ofrighteoufncffc . Mofes faidc to the Ifraelites,

The Lordc thy Godkecpcth couenant,to a thoufand generation's: which
Dcut.7.9. fentence was afterward vfcd ofthe people for a common maner offpeacb«

.

J-

So Salomon in his fojcmne prayer,fayeih,Lorde God of Jfriell , which kec-
*

'

peftcouenantand mcrcieto thy fcruauntes which walke before thee in

Nchci.c, their whole heart. The fame wordcs are alfo repeated of?{f/jr^wj. For,

Deuc.z<).i 8, as in all the couenanttofhis mercic, the Lord likewife on their behalfs re
quireth of his fcruauni cs vprightnefle and holmefle oflife,ihat his good-

ncfle fhouW not be made a mockerie,and that no man fwelling with vaine

rcioyfing by reafon thereof ihouldc bleife his owne foule, walking in the

mcane time in the peruerfnefle ofhis €>wn heart;fo his will is by this way to

kcepein their duetic them that arc admiited into the communion of the

coue-
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eouentnryctneucrthclcffcthecoucnintitfclfisloth iradcatrhcbegin-

ningfrcCj&perpctuallyrcmaincihfuch.Aftei thJsmanncrDrfxwt^ when he

gloricch that there was rcndrcd to hitn rcwaidc ofthe clcanncfic of his 2.Sam.is.(»

handcs,yet omitrcthnot that fountain which i hauclpoIzcnoCthat h^ was

drawcn out ofthe wombe ,bccaufc Godloued him;whcrc he fo lettetb out

the goodnesot his caufcjthar he abatcth nothing frG the ficc mercy which

gocth before al gi fees,whereofit is the beginning.

^ And here by the way it (halbc profitable to touch what rhcfe formes
^J'll'^^f'^!'tfi,[

offpeakingdocdirterfromthepromircsoftheJawc. IcaUproniifes of the ,f}.^areijj'uilii-

lawe.noiihofe which are echcwhere commonly written in the boekes oi cesoftharre-

Mofts:(Jor as much as in thera alfo arc found many promifes ofthe Gofpcl) V'»rJ.'s.a„dto-

but thofe which properly belong to the miniftericofthe law. Such pro.ni-
,^%l''Z!!u!of'*

fes,by what name foeuer you lift to call them, doc declare ihat there is re cJ/^tn/cMfs
warde ready vpon condition , ifthou doe that which iscommaunded thee, fortlevionhines

ButwhenitisfaidejthattheLordkecpeth the coucnantofmcrcic tothem '",'^''^''f^^
^°'^

which louehim,thcrcin is ratherftie.vcd what mancr otmcn be his feruats * fimurtbe.

which haue fa ithfullyrcceiued his coucnaunt, rhaathccaufeis exprcffcd

why the Lord fhould doc good to them. Nowc this is die manner ot lliew-

ing it. As the Lord vouchfafeth to grant vs the grace ofeternal Jtfc, to this

end that he(hould be loued,feared,and honored ofvs ; fo wbatfocuer pro.

inifes there are ofhis merciein the Scripjures, they are rightfully directed

tothisendthatwefhouldrcuerenceandworlhip the author of the benc-

fites. So oft therefore as we heare that hedothgoodto thcinthat kecpc

hivlawjetvs remember that ihcchiJdrcnofGod arc thcrelii-nificd by the

duetie which oi ghc to be continuall in them: t hat wc arc for this caufe ad-

optcdjthat we flioulJ honour him for our Father,Therfore leaft we fliouldc

difherite our felues from the right adoption, we rauft alway endeuour to

this whcreunto our calling tendcih. But let vs againe kcepe thisin minde,

that th:accompli(hment ofthe mercie ofGod hangeth norvpo the works

©fthefaithfulkbut that hcxhereforefulfilleth the promife of faluation to

them which aunfwcre to thcirollmg in vpi ightnes oflifcjbecaufe in them
he acknowledgeth the natural tokens of liis children which arc ruled with

his fpiritevnto good. Heereuntolctchatbe referred whichisin the xv.

Pfalme fpoken ofthe Citizens ofthe Church, Lorde who ftalldwcl in thy

tabernaclc,and who fhall reft in thy holy hill? The innocent in handes and
ofa cieane heai t,&c, Againe in £/«/>,Who (hall dwell with dcuouring fire?

He that doth righ'coufnclle,he that fpcaketh right thinges, &c. For there ,/•

is not dcfcribcd the ftaywherupon the faithful may ftatid before t'.ieLord, * '

*"

but the manner wherewith the moft mercifull father bringeth them into

his felowfhippe , and chciein defendcth and ftrengtheneth thcm.For, be-

caufehcabhorrctliiinne, heloucth righteoufncfie; whom heioyneth xb

himfclfejrhem he cleanfcth with his fpiritejthat he may make '.hem oflike
faftiion to himfelfc and his kingdome. Therefore ifthequeftion bee of
the firftciufe whereby the entrie is made open to the holy ones into the
kingdom ofGodjfromvi'hcnce they haue that they may ftandfaft & abide
in it , we haie rhis aunfwcare ready, becsufc the Lorde by his mercie both
iwth once adopted ifce,and perpetually defendcth thcm.But ifthe qoefti-

Mtn 2 ort
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on be ofthe mancr,thcn wehVuftcomc down to rcgcficcation & thcfruitc
thercofjwhJch arcrehcarredin that Pfalme.

iHvvhat fenfc 7 ButthcrcffcaicthtobenQUchmoichardncire Jn tlicfc places, which
the comm^unie doe borh garniih good workcs with the titJe of richtcoulncfle . and affir-

called nghuouf- " " '"^^ '"^^ " jultihed by them . Ofihc hrlt loiic there be vcne man je

Ktp, pJa'ccs.whcrc ihc obferuinges ofthe comraaundcmente*. are called iuftifi-

cations or rigbccoufncfles. Ofthc other fort, that is an example which is

in Af /ei.Thi!itlialbeourrighceoufnefie,ifwe kecpeall theje commaun-
Dcut,tf. 35. d mtnres. And if thou take exception and faie that thisisapromife of

the law,which being knitto a condition impofliblc,proiieth nothing.Thei c
be o;her ofwhich you can not tnake ihe fame aun^Afeie , as this : And ihat
fiialbe to thee for righrecufnefle before the Lord to redeliuer to the pcoic
man his pledge, &c. Againe, that which the Prophetc faicth, that the

Pfa." o^i.'^'oV
"''^^ '" 1 euenging the (hame oilfrael, was imputed to Vhinees for rigljte-

oufneffe. Therefore the Pharifccsofour time thinkc that here they haue
a large matter to triuraphe vpon . Forwhen wee faie, that when the
righreoufneire cf faith ii fee vp,thc ibftificatif n ofworkes giueth place^by
thcfame right they make this argument ,- if righteoufneffcbcofwoikes,

thcnitisfaircthatwcareiuftificdbyfaith onely. Though 1 graunt thac

thecommaundemcntes cf rhclawe arc called righteoulnefies : it is no
maruell : for they are fo indcede . Howe be it wee muft warnc the readers
that the Grecias haue not fitly tranfiated the Hcbric word Ziwtw?/, D%i-
«»rtw, righieoufncfiesforcommaundcracntcs. But for the woide,l wil-

lingly releafe ray quarcll. For ncirhcr doewcdenie this to the lawe of
GOD^thatitconteineth perf.A righteoufnefTe . For ahhough, becaufc
we 31 e debters ofal the thinges that it commandeth,thercfore euen when
we haue performed ful obedience thercof.we are vnprofitable feruants:y cp

becaufe the Lord vouchfafed to graunt it the honour of nghtcoufnelfe, we
take not away that which he hath giuen . Therefore wee willingly con-
feife that the full oJedience ofthe lawe is righteoufnefTe, that the keeping
ofeueric coramaundement , is a parte of righteoufneflc , iffo be that the
whole fummc ofrighteoufnefTe were had in the other partes alfo. But
wc dcnie that there is anicwhere anicfuch forme of righteoulnefic. And
therefore we take away rhe righteoufneffe ofthe]aw,notfor that it is mai-
med and vnpeifeftofiilelfe,but for that by reafon of the weakncfle of our
fieflieitisnowherefeene. But the Scripture not enely callcth fimply the

coriimaunderaentsofthcLord.righteoufncflcsibut it alfo giueth this name

Lttk €
to the workes ofthc holic ones. As whenitreportcth that Z<:cW/V and his

wife walked in the rightcoufncflcs ofthe Lorde:trucly when it fo fpeakeih*
it weigheth workes rather by the nature ofthe law, than by their own pro-
pel ftatc. Howbeit here againe is that to be noied,whichl euen now faide,

that ofthe negligence of the Grecke tranflatour is not a lawe to be made.
But for afmuch as i«/^fwou]de alter nothing in the receiucd tranflation,

IwiJalfonotftriuc abou- it ForGod hath comandcdtbe'c things that arc
in. thelaw to men for righteoufneflc: but this righteoulneffe we performc
not but in keeping the whole lawe: forby cuer)'tranfgrciI]on it is broken.

Whereas thcrforc the law doih nothing but prcfcribe righteoufnelTcrifwc
haue
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haue rcFpeft CO it, all the fcucrallcomraaundcments thereof arc righrcouf-

ncffc.-ifwc haucrefpcft to men ofwhom they are done, they doe not ob-

rctnc the praife ofrightcoufnefle by one workc, being trefpalTers in many,

and by that fame worke which is euer partly faultic byreafonof impcrfc-

dtion.

8 Butnowelcometothcfccondekindcjin whichisthechiefe hard- Jnvfhat fcnfi

ncfic . P<tWhaih nothing more ftrong to prouc the righteoufneflc of faith
, ^//^{^p,!*,,^

than that which is written of ^^>-4W;, thathis faith was imputed lo him ihenaefThi-

for rightcoufnefTe . Sith therefore it is laidc that the aft done by Thi- neeuthnuebtnt

neei was imputed to him for rightcoufnefle: what PW affirmeth of faith,
"^^w'^^^**^

the fame may wcalfo conclude ofworkes.Whereupon our aduerfaries, as
^Vn.'I!'!!'

*

though they had wonne the vi-1orie, determine that we are indcedc not Pfal,io«.jj.

iuftificd without faith,but that wee are alfo not iuftified by it alone,and that

workcsaccompli(h our nghteoufnefle.Thcrcfoic here 1 befeech the god-

ly,that ifthey know that the true rule ofrightcoufnciTe is to be taken out of

the Scripture onely , they will religioufly & carneftly weigh with me, howc
the fci ipturc may without cauillations be rightly made to agree with it felf.

Forasmucha$P<r«/knewethattheiuftificationof fairhis the refuge for

them that are dcftitute oftheir owne rightcoufncffe, he doeth boldly con-

clude that all they that are iuftified by faith , are excluded from the rightc-

oufnefle ofworks But fith it is certainc that theiuftification offaith is com-
mon to all the faithfully he doth thereofwith like boldncfic conclude that

no man is iuftified by workes, but rather contrariwifc that men are iuftificd

without any helpc ofworkes . But it is one thing to difputeof what value

workes are by themfelues,and an other thing what account is to bee made
ofthem after the ftabhftiing ofthe righteoufneflc offaith. Ifwee flial fct a

price vpon workes according to their worthinefle, wc faic that they arc vn-

worthie to come into the fight of God: and therefore that man hath no
workes whercofhe may glorie before God : then, that being fpoyled of all

help ofwork; he is iuftified by oncly faith. Nowe we define rightcoufnefle

ihus.that a finnerbeing receiued into the comunion ofChrift is by his grace

reconciled to God. when being cleanfed with his blood he obteineth for-

giueneflc offinncs.Si being clothed with his righteoufnes as with his ownc,

he ftandeth afilircd before the heauenly iudgcment feat.When the forgiuc-

nefleoffinnes is fet before, the good workes which followe haue nowe an-

other valuation than after their owne dcferuing: becaufcwhatfoeuer is in

themvnpcrfeft.is coucred with the perfeftion of Chrift ;whatfocuer fpots

orfilthinefl'e there is, it is wiped away with his cleanneflc, that it may not

come into the cTtamination oftheiudgement of God, Therefore when the

guiltines ofall trcfpafles is blotted out, wherby men are hindered that they

can bring foorih nothing acceptable to God , and when the fault of impcr-

fcdion is buricdjWbich is wont alfo to defile good v/orkes : the good workes
which the faithfull doe arecounted righteousjor (which is all one) are im-

tberJIiTJu^'efe
puted for rightcoufnefle. ' ^yh,c% « ly/^b

g Now if anie man obieft this againft me to aflaile the righteoufneffc without wcrkes

offaithjfirft I will askc whether a man be counted righteous for one or two 'batthe-vvorkes

holicworkcsjbeinginihercltofthc woorkcs ofhis life a trefpaflcr of the "^^'J^fTccouH.

Mm 3 hvt. udnghtcoM,
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lawc.Thisismcrcthanansbfurditie. Then I will askcifhetcc counted

lighreous for manie good workcs, ifhe be in any partfcunde guihic. Thi«

alfohefhallnotbcfoboldc to affirm?, when the pcnall ordinance of the

hwccricth cue againftic, and procbimeth all them accurfed which haue
Dcut. J7. not fulfilled all thecorr.niaundcnientcs ofihe lawetothe vitermoft. Mo-

rcoucr, 1 willgoe fuuher and aske, whether there be anicworke thatde-

reruethtobcaccufed pf novnclcanncffc or impctfeflion . And hov/c

coaldc there be any fuch before thoiC eyes, to whom etjcn the very ilarrcs
Iob.4.!l.

are not cleanc enough, nor the Angch righteous enough ? Sofhall hcc

be compelled to gtaunt that there h no good woike which is not fo defiled

with tranfgreffionsadi^yned with it, and with the corruptneire of it fclfc,

thatitcannot haue thchonour of rightcoufncfrc. Noweif itbe cerrsinc

thatitproceedethfronuhc rightcculnelfe of faith that workcs which arc

otherwifcvnpure,vncleane, and but halfe workcs, not worthie ofthe fight

ofGod,muchleffeofhisIoue, are imputed to righreoulneflc, whydothcy
withboafting'of the righteoufnefle ofworkcs deftroie the iuftification of

faith, whereas ifthis iuftification were not, they Ihouldc in vainc boaft

ofthatrighteoufneffe ? Will they make a vipers birth j* For thereto tend

thefayingof the vngodlie men. They cannot denie that the iuffification

of faith is the beginning, foundation, caufe, matter , and fubftance

ofthe righieoufnefic of workcs: yet they conclude that manisnotiuftifi-

cd by faith , becaufe good workos alfo arc accounted for righteoufneffc.

ThcreforcIetvspalTethefc follies and confefTc as thctruethis,that if the

righteoufncffc of workcs of what fort focuerit bee accounted, hangeth

Vpon the iuftification offaith, it is by this not onelie nothing minilhed but

alfo confirmed, namely whereby the ftrength thereof appearcih more
inightic. Neithcryetlet vs thinke that wotkesarc fo commended after

free iuftification , that they alio afterward come into the place of luftifying

a man , or doc parte the office betwecne them and faith. For vnlcffe the

iuftification remaincalwaywhole.thevncleannefie ofworks (hall be vnco-

uercd. And it is no abfutditie, that a man is fo iuftified by faith that not on-

ly he himfelfe is rightcous,bwt alfo his works are eftecmed righteous aboue

their worihincs.

lo After this manner wc will graunt in workcs not oncJy a righte-

£arw!rlj^"°"^"^^^*" P^"^ (as our aduerfariesihcmfclucs would hauf) but alfo thajc

fitufiifiedlffktih it is allowed ofGod as ifit were a perfed & ful righteoufnes.But ifwe reme-

tn Chrtfli& there- her vpon what foundation it is vpholden, al the djfficultie ihal be djflblued,

fore therighteouf- For then and not till thenitbeginnethto bee an acceptable worke,when

%fufbetlv"da- " " rcceiucd with pardon. Nowe whence comrceth pardon , but becaufe

andaftertherigh- God beholdethboth vs andallour thingesin Chriftj Thertore as we,when

ueujnei offai^. we arc graffcd into Chrift,doc therefore cppcare righteous before God,bc-

caufe our wickedneflcs are coucred with his innocencic, fo our works arc&
be takcnfor righteous, becaufe whatfoeucrfaultincife is otherwife-in ihcno,

being buried in the cleanneffe ofChrill, it is not imputed . So wee maie

rightfully fay, thatby onely faith not oncly we but alfo our works are iufti-

fied. Nowe ifthis righteoufnclfe ofworkes ofwhat fort focuerit bec^ han-

geth vpon faithand free iuftificauon.and is made ofiiat ought to bee inclu-

ded
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<IcdvncJerit,andtobcfctvnjIcritasrhecffcdvndcrthccaurcthercof, as I

may lb call itifo farre is it ofFthat ic ought to be raifcd vp cither to dcftroyc

or darken it.So Vaul to driuc men to confcffe that our bleflcdneffc confi-

flcthot'thcmercJeof God,notofwork$, chiefely cnforccth thar fayingof

Dauidf^lcScd are they whofc iniquities arc forgiuen,and whofefinncs arc Rom.4.T
coucrcd-Blclfcd is he to whoiue the Lord hath not imputed nnnc . If any' Pfal.j t

man do thrult into the contrarie innutnerablc fayings wherein bicffedncfli:

fcemcthtobc giuentoworkcj.asarethcfe: BlclfediN the man which fea-

rcth the Lord .which hath pitic on the poorc, which hath not walked in the

counfelofthcwjckcd which bearcih temptation : BJcffed are they which
keepciudgemcnt, y vndeiiledjthcpoorein Spirit, y meek, the mercifull, p[.\'"'*'

&c they Ihallnocmakebucthatitllialbe true which "P^w/faieth, For be- pfai!!."^***

caufe thofc things that are there commended arc ncuerfo in man, that he lam.i.ii

is therefore allovTcdofGod, it foUjweih that man i'; alwaymifcrablc, vn- *'fa.io6,j-

Icffe he be dclmercd from mifcrie by forg;uene(fe of finnes . Forafmuchas ^'"^

"

therefore all the kindcs ofbleO'cdnelft; which are extolled in the Scriptures,

do fail doiuve voidc , fo that man recciueth fruite of none ofchcm, till hec
h jue obtamcd bleflcdnefle by forgiueneflc offinncs, which may afterward

make place forthem: it foUoweth that this is not onely the highelland the

chicfc but alfo the only blellcdncffbrvnicflc pcraduenture you wil banc that

it be weakened efthofc which confift in it alone. Nowe there is much Icflc

rcafon why th; calling ofmen righteous (hould trouble vs , which is com-
monly giucn CO the faithfull I grant verily that they are called righteous of
thehohnctTsofi:fi/ but forafmuchas they rather endeuour to thefolow-
ingofrighcco'.ifiicsjthan do fulfil righteoufnesitfclfc, icis mecte that this

rightcoufncff.' luch a'i it isj^mc place to th: iuftification offaith,fro whence
it hath thitwhichit is.

ir Biitthcyfiy that w!?eh -sue ycc more bufincflc with lames
, namely tefh„fttZ*e

7^'
which with ^^y:'^

, oice fi^hrethagainft vs.For he tcacheth both that ^-&r«. ^ahjfi iufl^ca'tia

/j.T'Wwasiufhiiwdby w-irke-s^andalfoiharallwearciuftifiedbyworkcs, not */ /^''^ otme

by faith only.What then/' wil they drawe V,!ul to fight with Umei ? Ifthey ""J^'^'^f vvor{i,

hold/^wifora niiniftcrofChrift, his faying muft be fo taken that icdifa- Zirrud}l%th
grcc not from Chrifl fpeaking by the mouth o(Panl, The holy Ghofl: afSr- al uJiiam If "s.

Riethby ihcmouchof Pj«/j thn t^i>-.t/j4OT obtained righteoafnes by faith, Vauimdeliut-

notby works.-andwealfodoicachc that all arc iuftificd by faith wichout the rin^^t^udoUnnt,

workcs ofthcIaw.The fame holy Gho ft tcacheth by /<i*«a that boih^wr*-
*'"^'''**

^^rwfrighteoufnefleandoursconfiftethofivorks.notofonlyfauh. Itisccr-

taine that the holy Ghoft fighte h not with himfelf. What agreement {hall

iherebethcrforcofthcfc two?Iri$ enough for the aduerfarics, ifchcy pluck

the rightcoufnes offaith which wee would hauc to bee faftened wtth moftc
dccperootcs;but to render to confcJcnccs their quietnrflc, theybaueno
great care.Whcrcby verily you may fee thatthey gnawe the iuftjfication of
faithjbut in the meanc time doe appoint no maikc of rightcoufncffe where %

confcicnccsmay ftay.Thereforelet them triumph as they lift jfo thatthey
mayboaft ofno other vitlioric than that they haue taken away all certain*

tic of righteoufncflc . And this wretched viftorie they (hall obtaincj

where the light ofttucth being qucnchcd,thc Lord flial fuffcr them to oucr •

Mm 4 fprcad
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fprcad the darkncflc oflics.But whcrcfoeucr the trueth ofGod flial! ftande,

they ftiall nothing prcuailc.I denie therforc that ihe faying of lamej which

they ftil continually hold vpagainftvs as it wercthc fliield of ^c^/V/f^ doth

any thing at all make for them. That this may be made plaine j fii ft wee
muftlookeat themarkethat thcApoftle Ihooteth at; and then wcemiift

note where they be dcceiued.Becaufe there were then manie (which mif-

chicfc IS wont to be continual in theChurch)which openly bcw rayed their

infidcluiejin neglcding and omitting all the proper workes of the faithful,

andyeicealTednotto boaft ofthe falfe name of faith ; fames docth here

mock the foolifti boldnes offuch mcn.Tliereforc it is not his purpofe in any

pointcodiminiQitheforceoftruefaithjbut tofhewc how fondly thofe tri-

flcrs did chalcnge fo much the vainc image ofit,thac being contented here-

with they carclcfly ranne diffolutely abrodc into all licentioufnes of vices.

This ground being coi«ceiued, it (halbe eafie to percciue where our aduer-

faries doe mifTe. For they fall into two deceites in the word, the one in the

name of faith.the other in the word ofiuftifying. Whereas the Apoftlena-

mcr.h faith a vaine opinion farre diftant from the trueth offaith, it is fpoken

by way ofgranting,which is no derogation to the matter: which he fheweth

at the beginning in thefe wordes.What proficeth icmy brethren,ifany man
fay y he hath faith^Sc hath no worksrHe doth not fay,ifany haue faith with-

out worksjbut.Ifany man boaft. Mere plainly alfo he fpcakcth a litlc after,

where he in mockeric raaketh it worfc than the diucls knowlcdge:laft ofal,

when he callcth it dead.But by the definition you may fufKcicntly perceiuc

whathemeaneth. Thou beleeucft (faith he) that there is a God.Truclyif

nothing be contained in this faith but to belecue that there is a God , it is

now no marucll ifit'doe not iuftifie. And when shis is taken from it, let v$

not thinke that anye thing is abated from the Chriftian faith, the nature

whereof is farre otherwife.For after what maner docth true faith iuftifie \s,

but when it conioyneth vs with Chrifl-, that being made one with him wee

may enioy the partaking ofhis righteoufnefTe ? It doth not therefore iuftifie

vs by this that it concciucih a knowledge ofthe being of God, but by this

thatitrcftethvpon the afturednes ofthe mercy ofGod.
1 1 Wc haue nor yet the workc.vnlefle we examine alfo 1 he other deceit

Neither doth jn the word, forafmuch as lames fettcth part of iuftification in works. Ifyou

tvotTufti/^ca-
^^'^^ "^^^^ lames agic'me, both with the reft oftl'.c Scriptures,& with himfclf,

tien.at S. Paul you muft of ncceiiltie take the wordc of Iuftifying in another fignification

d',th,buttnamia- than it is taken in T';t«/.For "P^iw/faiih that we areiuftified, when the reme-
wng far different: brance ofour vnrighteoufnes being blotted out.wee are accounted rightc*

theret'Thftmim
o"s-I^-^'*»'^^ had meant ofthat taking, he had wrongfully alledged that out

tation ofrijhte. oiMofer. jbraham bclceued GodjSic. For he thus framcth it together. A-
oufnejie and S. brabam by workes obtained righreoufncs, becaufc he fticked not at y com-
Jamcsthe decla- manc!cnient ofGodjto offer vp his fonne.And fo the fcripturc was fulfilled,
ration of- th^t

which faith,that he belceued God , and it was imputed tohim forrightc-

Jiorkes, ^v/)/f6 oufnes.Ifitbe an abfurditie, that the cfFeftisbefore his caufe, enhcr Mofej

fK/fWri/i/ori^w docth in that place falfeiy leftifie , that faith was imputed to Abraham for

tvM mpuied. righteoafnes.-or he deferued not righicoufncs by thatobedicncc which bcc

fhcwed in offering vp of//irff. Abraham was iuftificd by his faith , when
JfmAsk
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J5^'««^was not yet concciucd, which was nowgrowen part childchood be-

fore thac Ifaac was borne. How thercTbrc Ihal we ray,thai he got to himfelfc

righceoufncs by obeJicnccwhichioIJowcd long afterward? Wherefore ci-

ther Lvnei did wrongfully mifturne the order (which it is a wickedncfTe to

think)or he meant not to fay that he was iuftified,as though he deferued to

be accounted righteous.How thenfTrucly i: appcareth chat he fpeakcth of
the dcclaratio ofrjghteoufhes & not the imputatio.-as ifhe had faid: Who fo

are righteous by true faich,thcy do proue their righreoufnes with obedience

& good works^not with a bare &im3geLke vil'orof faith. In a fumme,hedif-
puccth not by what meane we arc iuftified,but he require :h ofthe faithful a

working righteoufnc?. And as 'P^rw/affirmeth that men be iuftified without

the help of works: foJ<iw«doethhere fuffer them to be accounted righte-

ous which want good works.The confidcring ofthi^ end, ihal deliuer vs out

ofall dout.For our aduerfarics arc hereby chiefely dcceiued.chat they think

that Umes defineth the manner ofluftifying, whereas hectrauaileth about

nothing elfe but to oucrthrowe their pcruerfc carelefneflc.which did vainly

pretend faith to excufc their defpiling ofgood works . Therefore into how
many wayes foeuer they wreft the words of lamei , they Oiall wring out no-
thing but two fentencei.'that a vainc bodilcfle {hewc offaith doth not iufti-

fie,andthatafai.hful man not contented with fuch an imaginatiueflicwe,

doth declare his righteoufnes by good workes,

13 As for that which they alleage out ofP<««/,the fame meaningjthat the , , .

doers ofthe law,not the hearers,arc iuftified.it nothing helpeth them,I will J^^^'^J, "^^Zu^
not efcape away with the folution of jimbrofe, chat thac is therefore fpokcn fitfiedaud not 'th't

becaufe the fulfilling of the lawe is faith in Chrift . For I fee that it is but a *<"* hearenhel-

ineere ftarting hole, which nothing necdeth where there is a broad way o- f"* »othi»g to

pen There the ApoUle throweth downe the Icwes from foolifli confidence, fuSlm"^
'^

which boafted themfelues of the onely knowledge ofthe lawe, when in the faitk alone.

meane time they were the greateft dcfpifersofit. Therefore thatthey Rom. 2.23,

(houlde not ftandc fo much in their owne conceit for the bare knowledge of
the law,he warneth thcm.that if righteoiifnefTe bee fought out of the lawe,

not the knowledge but the obferuing ofit is required. Wee verily make no
doubt ofthis that the rightcoufncsofthe law ftandeth in workes; nor yet of
this alfojthat the righteoufneffe confiftcth in theworthines and meriiesof
workes.But it is not yet pr9ued,that we arc iuftified by wortes, vnleffe they

bring forth fome man ihat hath fulfilled the law. And that P<t«/mcant none
otherwife , the hanging cogither ofthe text fhalbe a fufficient teftimonie.

After that he had generally condemned the Gentiles and the lewcs of vn-

righreoufneffcihcn he defccnded to the particular {hewing cfit, and faith,

chat theywhich finned without the Lawe , doc perifh without the Law:
which is fpoken ofthe Gentiles : but they which hauc finned in the lawe,

arc iudgcd by the lawe : which pertainethto the Icwes. Nowe becaufe

they winking at their owne trefpaffinges proudly gloried ofthe onely lawe': %

he adioyncth that which moft fitly agreed, that the law was not therefore

made, that men Ihould bee made righteous by onely hearing ofthe voice

lhcrof:but then and not till then when they obeied, as ifhe fbould faie:See-

keft thou righteoufnes inthclaw:allcage noty hearing ofif,which of it felf

is
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is o.ffmall iraportancc,but \>ting wot kes, by which thou maift declare thac
the law was not fee for thse in vaincOf chefe workes becaufc they were al

dcftitiitCjic followed chat they were fpoilcd ofgloryingofthe law. There-
fore we muft ofthe meaning of P;i«/ rather frame a cent rarie argument.

• The righteoufneffeofthelawe confiUcthin the peifeftionofworkcs.No

man can boaft that he hath by workcs fati^iicd the law.Thcrcfore there is

no nghteoufnes by the lawe.

The protejitti' H Nowc they alledgealfothcfc places, wherein the faithful do boldlic

»ns'vv'»schfai:h- offer their rightcoufncs to the iudgeniei c fGod to be exanuned,& re^juirc

ftllmendomxkf chat fcntence bee giucn ofthem according to it. Of which fort are thcfe;
efthstrmniKinc} jmjpg mc O Lorde accordinc to mv rightc juincffe, & accord:ng to my in-

arenDaraitriuHti nocencie,vvhicaarein mc.Agamc,ticarem> riglucoulnclle,OGod:lhou

that theyfup- haft proucd iny hearr,8c haft viiitcd it m the ;ugh-,& ther was no wickcd-
fofedtbcm fetuts nclfe f->und in me.Agame,The Lorde {hall render to mee according to my

'^ttfirVhlm^'"^
rightejiirncs,andhcLhallrecompencc me according to the cieanneffc of

Pf?l. 7.1* oiy hands Bcca'ufc I hauekcpt the wayes ofch^ Loidjiit haue not wickedly

PiaLi7.

1

departed from my God. Audi Ihal be vnfpotrcd,& ihallkcepe mcfromray
Plal.i8ii iniquity.Agame,Iudgetne,Lord,bccaufe Ihauc svalledin miaeinnocen-
ial,ie.i

ciclhauenotritwithlyingmen,! willnotenterm with :hem that do wic-

ked thmgs.Deftroy not my foul with the vngodl.,itiV life with mc of bloud

in whofe hands are iniqtiitjcstwhofe rii:»h: h aJ i-; filled with giits.Bur i hauc

walked mnocencl/. I tiauc abouc fpokc .^frLe affiance which the lioly ones

doiccm (imple to ta'ic r -> the/.'.ue i ?f .va. ks. As for thcfc teftirnonics thac

we haue here aUeaj.'i.rhr.; 'haH nor much accorabre v.^ifthey be vndev-

ftanded accordijigt,c chcifco;npaJI"c, or(as they comonly call itjtheircir-

cumftace.Novv ih rj'urjeisHaubicForneJiherwotildthey hauc themtobe
-wholy examined that iiheyihvjld be cither condencd or acquired accor-

ding toy con;inualcou.ifcQfiheir v,fholcIife:buvthcv bring into iudgmee

a fpeciail caufe to be deb V'sd Neither do they claim to thcmfelues rightc-

oufncs in refpcd ofchc perfetftion ofGod.but by companfon ofna»ghcy 5c

v/ickcd inen.Firft when theiuftifyingofman is cnti cateuofjii ii not onely

required that he haue a goodcaufc in fomc particular mattcrjbu! a certain

pcrpctaall agreement ofrighteoufnes in his whole life. But the holy ones,

when they calvpon the judgement of God toapprouc their innocenciCjdo

not offcrtheralelues free from algjiltincs &5neuery behalfc fai)ltlcfic;but

verily when they haue fattened their affiance of faltiarion in his gnodncs

onl/jycttruftingthatheisthereueagcroftheporc afflicted againft right

& equity,they commend to him the caufe wherm the iunocctare oppref-

fed.But when they fet their aduerfaries with them before the iudgemenc

feat ofGod.they boaft not offuch an innocecy as ihal anfwere t a the pure-

ncs ofGodifitbefeuerclyfearchcdjbiitbecaufeincomparironorthe ma-
lice,obftinacie,ruttlety Scwickednes of their aducrfariej, they knowe thac

theirplainne(rc,righteournes,fimplicicy,& cleannesis knowne & pleafing

^c.^^, toGod.-theyfearenotto callvponhimtobeiud:^c bctwecncthem fclucfi
^ & them. So when D4«/V/raid to S'rfw/rThe Lord render to cuery man accor-

ding to his righteoufnes&truth:hc meant not that the Lorde fliovdd exa-

mine by hitnlclfe and reward euery man according to his dcfcruings, but

he
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he tookc the Lord to witncficjhow great his inncccncic was in comparifon

ofthe vvickedncs ofSW.And 'P<w/hinii%if, when he boaflcth with ihis glo-

rying that he hath a good witncs ofconfcience, that he hath trauailed with ;,Cor. 1. 1 s

firapliciticandvprJghtncflciniheChurchofGod, mcancth noithathce
ftandcth vpon fuch gloiying before God , but being compelled with the

flandcrsofihewickcd,hcdefcndcthhisfaithfiilandhoncft dealing, which
hee knewc to be pleating to the mcrcifull kindncflc ofGod, ag^imil all cirill

fpcakiiigofmcnwhatlocucritbc . Porwcc fee what hcefayetb in another

piace.tha; he knoweth no cuill by himfelfc , but that hee is not thereby iu« ,

ftifiedjiiamelybccaufe he knewc that thcindgcmentof Godfarfurmoun- '•Cor-4-4'

teth the blc-ircied fight ofmen. Howfoeucr therefore the gocly doc defend,

their mnocencieagamit thehypocrifieofthe vngodly, by the witn effing &
iudgcincn: ofGod;yec when they hauc to do wiih God alone , they all eric

out With one mouth: Ifthou marke iniquitie. Lord, Lord a ho inali abide it?
pc^j , ,q .

Enter n'.>tintoiudgemcntwichtbyferuants: bccaufe cucry one that liucih & 140.2

'

ihallnot bciuIbficJ in thy fight: and di(lru{ling their ownc workesjthcy PfaLsfi.^

gladly fing,Thy goodncflc is better than hfc.

I y There pre alfo oihcr place<: not vnlikc to thefe before, in which a man '^'"* >»*«» '"fz^-

niayycttary.S4'o»?o«far.h, that he which walkcih in his vprightneflc , is "fe""i»tfyTro.
righteous.AgaincThat in the path ofrighteoufncflc is life, and that in the mifedtfwee -vn-

fameis not death.Atter which manner £^ec/;/>/ rcporteth that he {hall hue ^''fiand it gtuen

life that doth iudgcmenc and righrcoufnes.None of thefe doc we either de- ^1^11^"^°^ TfJe^
ny or darken. But let there come foorthone of the fonncs of Jdam with c!"nehhcru*^per-

luch an vprightneflTc.Ifthere be none, cither they rouft perifli at thefight of /fiS'/ew faljl^ at-

Godjorflee tothefanclaarieofmcrcic. Neither doe wein the meanc time tnbuted unto

deny but that to the faithfullthcirvpriehtnes, though it bebuthalfe&vn- ^l"'"!{''^L'^r
pcrfc^isafteptowardeimmortaluie. Butwhencecommcth that but be- ousaclJevvlej^
caufe whom the Lord hath taken mto the couenant ofgrace, he fearcheth mentoftlmrtm'

not their works accordmg to their defcruingSjbutkifleth them with father- perfiiltau,

Jy kindneflcJWherby we donot only vnderftand that which the fcholcmen ^^^-^o.j.Sc a.

doc teach , that woikes hauc tlicir value of the accepting grace. For
j^-^J. ig o.gj j»^

theymcancthatworks which arc othcrwifeinfufficient to pui chafe rightc- 15.

oufrcsby the ccuenantofthelawe, arc by rhe accepting ofGod auaunccd
toihcv.'?!'ieofcquaIitie.ButIfay that they being defiled bothwith other

.trcfpafllngs & with their owne fpottes,arcof no other vaJueatall.th. nin-

fomuchas the Lordtenderlie granteih pardon to both:thai is to fay, giucth

free righteouli.rs to man. Neither arc here thofc prayers of the Apofllc ^Pi'*'^^'

ftafonablicthruftinplaccjwhcrehewifheth fo great perfcdio to the faith-
*' ^-'^•'?

full,thatfhey maybcfaulclcs& vnblamablcin theday of ihc Lord, Thefe

wordcsindccde ihc CelcHincs didin old time turmoJle,to .nflirmc apcrfc-

ftionof ughtcoufncsin thislife. Bur, whichwe th!r.ketobcfuff.cient,wce

anfwcrebricflic after ./4«gH/?/»^ , thatallthegodlicou^htin deedeto cnde-

uour toward this marke. that they may one day appcarcfpotlesandfauhles ^
before ihcfacc ofGod : butbccaufcthebeft and moft excellent manner of
this life is nothing but a going forwarde, wee fluU then and not till then at-

taineto'.hismaikcwhcnbcmgvnclothedofthisflcfhoffinnc we (haH ful^

ly clcaac to the Lordc. Yet will I qoc Allelic Ariuc with lum which will

giue
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giuc the title ofperfcftion to the holy ones, fo thathc alfo limittc the (amc
Lib.adBoni. 5. with the wordesof^«g«/?;Mehitnrelfe.When (faith he) we will call the ver-
^^P-7' tuc ofthe holy ones.pcrfcft : to the fame perfection alfo belongeth the ac-

knowledging ofimpcrfeftion both in trueth and in humilitic.

The xviii. Chapter.

That ofthe rtvvarde, the rtghtempie/Je o/vv9r!{es

is lU gathered.

.
•

*

f^i^ot rewards vjOwe let vs paffcoucr to thofe dyings which affirnie,that God wjIIi en-
are fromijeil-vnto ^^

<;jgr ro cucry man according to his workcs: ofwhich fort are thefc . Eue-

7h^irTvZCf
"

^y ""^^ ^^'^ ^'^^^'^ ^^^y '^^^ which he hath done in the bodic, either good

It u not
'

or euill. Glorie and honour to him that worketh good.-troiible and diftreOe

toihi-uvtkat vpon eueryfoulcofhimthat worketh euill . And they which haucdone
good vvorl{ii are

g^^j things , (hall goc into ihc rcfurredion of life : they which haue done

cuil],inio the refurreftion ofiudgcmcnt. Coraeyeeblcired ofmyfather: I

haue hungrcd, and yeegauemcemeatc : Ihaue thirfte'd, andyeegauemc
diinke,&c.A.nd with thcra let vs alfoioyne thefc fayings,whichcal eternal!

life the reward ofwoikes.Ofwhich fort are thcfe. Thcrcndring ofy hands

ofa man (halbe reflored to him. He that fearcth the conimandcmcnt,{hall

be rewarded. Be glad and reioycCjbehold ,
your reward is plentiful in hea-

uen.Euery man (hall receiuc reward according to his labor. Whcreit is faid

that God thai render to euery man according to his workcs, the fame is ca-

fily aflby led . For that roaner offpeaking doetli rather fliewe the order of

followingjthan the caufe.But it is out ofdout, that the Lorde doeth accom-

phfliour faluation by thefc degrees of his mercie,whcn thofewhomehee

hath chofen hee calleth to him: thofe whome hce hath called, he iuftifieth:

thofe whomc he hath iuftificd,he glorifieth. Although thcrfore he do by his

only mcrcie receiuc them y be his into life, yet becaufehebringeththem

into the poflcflion thereofby the race ofgood works,that he may fulfill his

worke in them by fuch order as he hath appointed:it is no marueile if it bee

faid that they be crowned according to their works,by which without doubt

they arc prepared to receiuc the crownc ofimmortaliric. Yea and after this

maner it is fitly faide that they worke their owne faluation , when in apply-

ing ihemfelues to good workeSj they pradife themfeluestowardceteinall

Jifc:namely as in another place they arc commaundcd to worke the meatc

which pcrifheth not.when by beleeuing in Chrift they get to thefelueslife:

and yet it is by and by afterward added : Which the fonne ofman (hall giuc

you. Whereby appcareth y the wordc ofWorkingis not fet as contrarie to

grace,but is referred to endcuourrand therefore it followcth nor, y cither y
faithful arc thcmfclucs authors oftheir own faluation, or that the fame pro-

cecdeth from their works.How then ? So foone as they arc taken into the

fellowfhipofChriftjby the knowledge ofthe Gofpel, and the enlightening

ofthe holy Ghoft,eternall life is bcgon in them. Now the fame good work*

which God hath bcgon in ihcm , muft alfo bee made pctfedvntill the day

of the Lord lefu.And it is made pcrfeft, when refembling the hcaucnly fa-

ther in rightcouQies and holincs,they proue thcmfclucs to bee his children

not
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not fwarucd out ofkindc.

1 ThcreiNnocaiifc whywcflioiildof thcnameof rcwardcgathcranar- The rewgrdiH^

gunient that our workcs arc thccaufeof faluanon.Firftlctthisbcdetcrmi- "f'^forkts vvrk

ncd in our hearts, that the kingdomc ofhcatien is not a reward offcruants, M^""" '^<"''

but an inheritance ofchildren, which ihcy only ihail enioy, that arc adop- thofJ^vorkei to

ted ofthe Lord to be his childrcn:& for no other caufCjbut for this adoptio. betbecauft of

For,the fonne of the bondwoman Ihal not be hcire,but the (bnnc ofthe free ih'ufaluaitofu

woman.And in the very fame places, in which the holy Ghoft promifcth to ^,'^t«vW-/'
workcs eternal glofie for rewardc.in exprclling the inheritance by namc,he tnorethan ^ia-
fhcwcth that it corortieth fro clfcwhcre'SoChriftrchearfcth works, which hams obedience

he recompcnfeth with the rewarding ofheaucn^ when hce callcth the elctfl '" ''^'^"'i
^'"

to the poflciViontherofibuthc thcrwithalladioyneththai itmuftbcpolTef- thatiMn
fed byrightofinhcritance.SoP^ft/biddethfcruantSjwhichdoetheirdutic Jvherci/hee had

faithfuIiy,to hope for reward ofthe Lord;bur he adderh,ofinhcritancc. Wc thepiomtfc befote

fee how they do js it were by exprcflc words prouidc that we impute not e • *" obeyed.

ternal blcllcdnes to works.but to the adoption ofGod. Why therefore doe
gIi^'^o

they therewithal together make mention ofworkcs ? Thisqucftion (halbc Mat 2 5.j'4.

made plaine with one example ofScriprurc.Before the birth of Ifaac , there Coi.3.24

was promjfcd to Jbrah.rm a feed in which a] the nations ofthe earth fhould

be blcfled:and a multiplying ofhis fecdc, which fliould match the ftarrcs of

theskic,8itheran<h ofthefea,& other like Inmanyyercsaftcrward,>/^Z'r4- Gen,ij;.j.&

/j*fw,ashc was comnnatidcd by the oracle, prepared himfclfc to otfcrvp his *7-''

fonne in facrificc. When hce had performed this obedience, hce rcceiucd a

prom-fc. \ hauc fwornc by my felfe (laith the Lorde)bccaufe thou haft done
thisthing, &hafl not fparcd thine owneoncly begotten fonne, I will blcfTc

Gen.: 2. 3. 5c 17.

thee & midtiply thy fecdc as the ftarrcs ofthe skicjand the fands ofthe fca:

thy fecdc rtial poffclTc the gates oftheir enemies, & al the nations ofy earih

ftialbe blclTcd in thy feede,becaufe thou haft obeyed my voice. What hcarc

wee ? Hath ^ii-<t/7i«w by his obedience dcfcrucd the bleffing , the promifc

whereofhe had rcceiucd before that the coirmandcmcni was giiicn ? Here
verily wc hauc it without circumftanccs (hewed, that the Lorde rewardcth
the works of the faithfull with thofe bencfites whic h hce had alreadie giucn

them before that the works were thought of, hauing yet no caufc why hce
fljould do good to them but his ownc mcrcic.

? Yet doth the Lord not dccciuc nor mock r s when he faith that he ren- Vjeare mt
dreth for reward to workcs the fame thing which he had before works frely '^"'^

^^^'^d
giucn.Forjbccaufe he wil hauc vs to be cxcrcifcd with good works.to thinkc ta'^urvv^Xt
vponthc dcliucry orcnioying(asI may focall it)ofthcfe things which he i>vherem -vvt

hath promired,3nd to runne through them to the blrfled hope fct before vs iremtetejfcdhf

in hcaucn,the fruite ofthe promifes is alfo rightly aflrgned to them , to the ^'!^
''^'""'

ripencflcwherofthey do not bring vs.TheApoftlc very fitly cxprellcd both '

"*'

thefe points,whcn he faid that he Colofllans apply themftlucs to the due-

tics ofcharitic,for the hope which is laidc vp for them in hcauen, ofwhich »

theyhadbcforeheardby thewordofthctruefpcakingGofpcl . For when
he faieth thar they knewc by thcGofpel, that there was hope laydcvp for

them in hcaue.he dcclareth that the fame is by Chrift only,aot vndcrprop-

pcd with any workcs. Wherewith accordcth chat faying of Pf/fr, that the

godly
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%.Vctct.f.$ B°<i'y *fc ^^?^ ^y ^hc powbr ofGod,through faitlynto the faluailon which
is readic to be nianifeftlyihewcd at che timeappointcd forit.^ hen he faith

ythcy labour for it,he fignifieth that the faithfuJ muft ninncall the time of
their hfe,that they may atcainc toit.But Jcaft we fhould thit^e that the re-

ward which the Lord promifechvsjis reduced totheineafureofmeritr, he
did put foorth a parable.in which he made himfclfa houfholder, which fent

Matha t.i, all them that he mct,to the trimming ofhis vineyard,fom at the firfc hourc
* ofiheday.fome at the fecond/ome at the thirde, yea Sc feme alfo at the ii.

At eucning he payde to cuery one cquall wages . The cxpolition ofwhich
parable,that fame old writer whatfoeoct he was, whofc bookc is carried a-

broad vnder the name of^»;&-o/f ofthe calling oftheOcntileSjhath brief-

ly & truely let our.I wil vfe rather his words than mine own.The Lord(raith

hee)by the rule of this comparifonharh ftabliflicdibe diuerfiiic ofmany-
fold calIing,belonging to one grace: where without doubt they whichbc-
ing let into the vineyard at the I i.houre, are made cquall with them that

Lib I cap I.
^^^ wrought the whole day.do reprefent the eftatc ofthem, whome for the

aduauncingof thc<:xcellencie ofgrace, the tender kindneffe of the Lordc
hath rewarded at the waning ofthe day, & at the ending of their life: not
paying wages for their labor,but pouring our the riches of his goodncs vpo
them whom he hath chofen without worksjthaceucnihey alfo which hai;e

fwetin great labour,&haue receiucd no more than thelail:,m3y vnderfliid

that they hauc rcceiued a gift ofgracejnot a reward ofwoikes . Laft ofall,

this alfo is worihie to be noted in ihefe places, where erernall life is called

iherewardeofworkes, thatif isnot fimpjy taken for the communicating
which wee hauc v/ith God tobleffcd immortalitie, when bee embraccth vs

with fatherly good wil in Chrift.but for the poficflmgor enioying ( as they

cal it)ofbleflednes,as alfo the very wordes ofChrift doe foundc, In time to

come life eucrlafting.And in another pIace,Come & poflclTc the kingdomc,
Matjio.jo &c.After this manner Prfw/calleth adoption, the reuealing ofthe adoption

at •»5'34* which {halbemadeiniherefurrcdion: &afterwardcexpoundethitthere-

Rom.S.i8. "demptionofourbodicOiherwifeascftranging fiomCod is eternal death,

fo when man is receiucd ofGod into fauour,that b^e may cnioy the ccmu-
nicating ofhim & be made one with him, he is recciiicd from death to life:

which is done by the bcncGcialmcane ofadoption only. And if,as they arc

wontjthey ftifly enforce the reward ofworkcs, wee may turne againft them
j.Pet. I,?. that fayingofP«f>-,that eternalllifeis the reward offaith.

4 Therefore let vs not thinke,ihat the holy Ghoft doth with fuch promifc

n^eS'f-w'mt"
^^^ ^°"^ ^^^ worthines ofour workes, as ifthey defcrued fuch reward, Fdj

toiL endvvte ^^^ Scripture leaucth nothing to v$, whereofwee maybeaduauncedin the

tbouldgUrie in fight ofgod.But rather it wholly endeuourcth to beat down our arrogancic,
ourvvorkes, to humblc vs,to throw vs downe,& altogether tobreake vs in peeccs . But

^luldLlntm the
*^"^ weakncfle is fo fuccoured.which otherwife woulde by and by flippe &

taidJitfourtTiali
falldownc , vnlefTc it didfuftcineit fclfewiih thiscxpcdation, and miti-

gate her tedious grieues with corafort.Firft how hardc it is for a man to for-

fakc and deny not only al his things,but alfo himfclfjlet cuery man confidcr

for himfclfAnd yet with this introduftion Chrift traincth hisfcholcrs, that

is,a! the godly. Then throughout all their life he foinftrudcih them vnder

the
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ihc difcipline ofy crofie , thnt they may not fet their heart cither to the ^e-

fire or confidence ofprcfent good things. Briefely hce fo handlcth them for

the moft part, thac which way foeucr they turnc their cie» throughout the

whole widencfle ofthe vvorld,they hauc on cucry fide nothing but dcfpcra*

tion prcfent before chemfo that Pjw/faithjthat we arc more mifcrablc than

all raen ifour hope be only in this wo: Id.Tb at they Ihould not faint in thtfe

fo great diftrcflesjthe Lord is prefent with thcm.whichputtcththein mind
to life vp their head highcr,to caft their cicsfurther.that they find with him
the blefTcdnelTe which they fee not in the world.This bleflcdnes he callcth, iXor, 1 5. i>,

rcward,wagcs,rccompcncejnotweying the merit ofworkes, butfignifying

that it is a rccompenfing to their troubles/ufteringSjflanderSj&c. Wiierc-

forc nothing withftandeih,but that we may after the example ofthe Scrip.

turc,callcternalllife3rewarding,becaufein it theLorde rcceiucth bis fro

labors into reft,from afflidion into profperous and happic ftate.from forow

into gladncs/rompouertie into flowing wealthjfromftiameintogloric, and

changc.h al chc euils which they haue fuftercd for greater good things. So
it fhal alfo be uo inconucnicncc^fwe think holineflc oflife to be a way, not

which opcncth an entric into the gloric ofthe hcauenly kingdoni,but wher-

bytheclefl arelcdofthcirGodintothedifclofingofit: forafmuchasthis

is his good wil to glorifie them whome he hath fanftified . Onely let vs not *^"' ^°*

imagine a correlation of merit & rew^rd.whcrein the Sophiftcrs do fondly

fticke faftjbecaufe they confider not this end which wee fet forth. But how
vnordcrly is it,when the Lord calleth vs to one endc,for vs to looke to ano-

iherf'Norhingismore euident.than that reward is promife4 to good works,

to relicue the weakncflc ofour flefh with fome comfort, not to puffe vp our

mindes with glorie.Whofoeucr therefore doeth thereby gather themeritc

ofworkesjor doeth in one balance wey workc with rewardjhe errethfarrc

from the right marke ofGod.

y Wherefore When the Scripture faith that God the iuftiudgc wilone <^oi/a «»(/?jWjj«

dv/ render to his a crownc of righteoufnes, 1 doc not onely take exception Irovv'netJfw
with .'iugufiineyZnd fayt: To whome fliouldc he being a iuft iudge,rendcr a nghteoufnesbut

crowne.ifhe had not being a mcrcifull father giuen grace? and how (houlde *">* »»/«/;? do

there be righteoufneSjVnlelTe grace went before which iuftificth the vnrigh- f''fi &'*"»*
•^»f»

leous? Howe Owuldcthefe due thingcs bee rendcred,vnleirethefe vndue TgrSl^^n,
things were firft giuen?But alfo I adde another thing.How fhould he impute 2.Tim.4.8.

rightcoufncstoourworks,vnle$histedermcrcifulnesdid hide the vnrigh- Aug.ad Valcnt,

reoufnclTe that is in them? Howe (hould he iiidgc them woiihie of rewardc, *•' ^''^^S' ^'^'^

Tnlcs he did by irameafurable bountifulnes take away that which is worthie
ofpuniflimcnt^For he is wont to call eternall life, grace : becaufe it is ren-

dered to the free giftes ofGod when it is repaicd to workes. But the Scrip-

ture doth further humble vs,and therewithall raifcvs vp. For bcfides thi*

that it forbiddethvs to gloric inworkes,becaufe they are the free giftes of
God.it therewithal! teachcth that ihcy are alwaies defiled with fome dregs, ^
that thcycannotfatisfie GOD , ifthey bee examined by the rule of his

iudgemcnt:but Icaft our courage {hould faint, it teachcth that they plcafc

by only pardon. But although ^w^W/^/wffpeakcth fomewhat othci wife than Cap.5,

wee doc: y«t that he doth not fodifagtcc in the matter, fliallappcarc by

hit
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hiswordcsinhisthirdebookctoBow/^ctf , Where when he had coiftparcd
two men togcthcr,ihc one ofalifeeuenmiraculoufly holy and pcrfca.ithe
other honeft in dcedc and ofvncorrupt maners, but not lb perfcft but that
much wantech in him; at the laft he concludeih thus.. Eiicn this man which
in mancrs Teemcth muchinfcriour,by reafon ofthe true faith in God wher-
of he hucth and according to which he accufcth himfclfin all hi* otfenccs,
in all his good workes praifcth God , giumgto himfclfc thclTiamc , and to
him gloric,and taking from himfelfboch the pardon of(inncs , nnd the Joue
ofwcidoingSjwhcn he h to be dtliuered out of this life, hce pafTcth into the
fcUowfliipofChnft. Wherefore, but bccaufe offnuh r Which althoiighie

laue no man without workes,(for it is it.which workcth by louc,not a repro-
bate faith)ye t by it alfo finnes arc relcalcd,hecaufe rhe righteous man hucth

Hcb.r,4. offaith:bui- without it eucn the fame which fccme good woj kes are turned
into finnes.Herevciiiy he doth plainly confeflc that which we fo much tra-

ucl to proue,that the righteoufncffe ofgood works hangcth hereupon, ihac
they are by pa'tdon allowed ofGod.

ByferuimGoi ^ A verie neerefenfe to the places abouc recited, haucthefc: Make to

we doe eternalise yourfeluesfrindes ofihe Mammon of wickcdnes.thac when you flial failc,

enrich our /eluet, they may receiueyouintocucilaftingrabcrnaclo ( o i aundtherichmcn
no: thai ourfer- ofthis world not lo be proudly minded , nor to truft m vncertame richcffc

mZh^^Z'etoZ
|*"f'n the liuingGod,to doe well, to become rich m good woikes, tolayvp

regardedtbut that^^^^^^ ^^^ themfelucsa good foundadon agsmft the time cocome,that
hu merciefufe. xhey may obtaine eternal life.For good works are compared ro the richefle,
rethnothiifer- whjchwecmayenioyintheblefledncsofeternal life. I aunfwerc/hatwec

"heirUborl.
^^' ncucx come to the true vaderftanding of thtm, viiltifc wee turne our

Luk«><5.<7.' cicstothematkewheruntotheholyghoftdiredeih hi<. words. Ifitbetrue
i.Tim.^.17. which Chrift faith that our mind abideth there where our treafure is, as the

children ofthe world arc wont to bee earncftly bent to the getting of rhofc

things whichfetue for the delights ofthisprclentlife:(oyfaithfii]m»ft look

fithtbcy haue learned that this hfe dial by&by vanifhaway likcadreame,
that they fend thofc things which thejwould enioy,thither where they (hal

haue pcrfeft life. Wee muft therefore doc a$ they doe which purpofc 10 rc-

mouc into any place, where they haue chofen to reft their whole hfe. They
fend their goods before,and doe not mifcontentedly want them for a time:

becaufethey thinketheielucs fomuchtnorehappie,how much more good*
they haue where they flial tarJclong.lfwe belceue that heauen is our coun-

trcy,itbehoucthvs rather to fend away our richeffc thither than tokcepe
them here where we muft loofe them with fuddcn remouing But how {hall

Mat 15.40. we fend them thitherplfwe communicate to the nccefTities ofthe poor c:io

2Cor*^(J^*
whomcwhatfocucrisgiucn , the Lordctccountcthitgiucntohimfelfe'!

Whereupon corameth that notable promifCjHcc that giueth to the poore,

lendcthforgainetotheLord. Againc,hec that liberally foweth, fhalllibc-

rallyrcipc. For thofc things arc deliuered into thchandeofthcLordero
keep,which arc bcftowcd vpon ocir brethren by the dutie ofcharitic. He,as
he i5 a faithful keeper ofthat which is deliuered to him, wil one cay rcftorc

it with plentiful! gainc. Are then our duMfoll doings of fo great value with

God.ihat they be as richeflTc laidc vp in ftorc for vs in his hand.^ Who (hall

fcare
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fcarc To to Ta/jwhen the fcriprurc doth fo oft & plainly witncfle it? But ifany
man wil leap (rota the mecrc goodncs of God to the worthines ofworkcs,
hcfhalbe nothing holpcnby thefc teftimonies to the ftabh(hingof hiscr-

rour.For you can gather noth ngrightly thereof but the mcere int lination

ofGodstcndcrncstowardcvs: For as much as to encourage vs towel! do-
ing although the fcruices which we do to him are not worth le offo much as

his only looking vpon them,yet he fuffreih none ofchcm to be loft.

7 But they more enforce the words ofthe Apoftle, which when he com- ThU doSfrme net

fortcth the ThelTalonians in troubles,teacheth y the lame are fent to t'.icni, 'Ifru^",y
'^' '^l

that thev may bee accounted worthicofthckingdomcofLJod , for which Verearheth thnt

they fuffcr.For(raiihhc)itis righteous with God,to render trouble to ihtm affl,a:om are fent

that trouble you.but to you,rell with vs when the LorJ Icfus ftalbe Ihcwcd ''^ •' <•
-7 '^y^^'dt

from hcaucn But the author ofthe Epiftic to the HebruesfaithjGcd is not
I'fa counted in>

vnrighceous, 'that heeflioulde forget your workc, and the loue which you tUsofak,ingdo»H

haac ihewed in hjsnamc/or that you haucminiftrcd to the faints. To the fiorivbetihede.

firft place f anfwerej'hat there is no wcthincs ofmeritcs fpoken of: but be- ^"'* '''" ^'"^'*

caufc God the father willeth that we whome he hath chofen to be his chil- ZrZ'''t'7Z
''

dren.lhould be made like to Chrift his firft begotten fonnc: as it bchoducd ^vr* t/o /"crAw

that he IhouldfiiftfufFcr.and then enter into the gbrieappomted for him: f^k^.

fo m-jft we.alfo by many tribulations enter into the kingdome ofhcauen. w^^t^**'
^'

Therefore when we fuffer tribulations for the name ofChrift,therc are a$ it j^^^' g'',^*

were ccrtainc marks printed vpo vs,wherwith God v^fcth to maike y flieepe Luke.24.stf.

ofhis flockc. After this manner therefor c wee are accounted worthic ofthe Aa,^,ii.

kingdome ofGod,becaufc we bcarc in our body the marks ofour Lord and
mafter which are the figncs ofthe children of God. To this purpofc make
thcfe fayings . That we bcarc about in our body the mortification of lefus

Chrift that his life may be Ihewcd in vs.Tbat we be faftiioncd like to his fuf-

fcrings,that we may come to the likcncs ofhis refurretaion from the dcadc.

The rcafon which is adioyncd ferueth not to proouc any worihincs, but to

confirmc the hope ofthe kingdo ofGodcas ifhe had faid, As it agrceth with Gal.tf.i 7.

thciuft iudgemcnt ofGod,to take vengeance ofyour enemies for the vcxa-

tionsy they hauc done to youa"© agrceth it alfo togiuctoyoureleafe&rcft ''^OM**®-

fr6 vcxations.The other placc,which tcachcth y it fo becomcth the rightc-

oufties of God not to forget the obediences ofthem that be his, that it dc-

clareth it to be in a maner vnrighteous ifhe ftiould forget them , hath this

meaningtGod to quicken our flouthfulnes,hath giucn vs aflurancc that the

labour fhal not be vainc which we fhall take for his gloric. Let r s alway rc-

aacmbcr y this promifc,as all oihcr Ihould bring vs no profit,vnkffl the free

coucnant ofmcrcic went beforc,wherupon the whole aflurcdnes of our fal -

nation (hould reft.But ftanding vpon that couenant, wee ought affurcdly to

truftjthcre rtiail alfo not want reward of the liberahtic ofGod to our works
howfoeucr they be vnworthie.Thc Apoftle to confirm vs m that cxpcAatio,
affirmethy Godis notvnrighteousjbutwilftand to his promife once made.
Therforc this righreoufncs is rather referred to the truethofgods promife,

than to hisiufticeofrendringdue. According to which meaning there is a
notable faying o^jiugufiine, which as the holy man fticketh not to rehearfc

«ftcn as notable, folthinkcitnocvnworthiethaiwcftiouldc continually
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rcmcaiber it . The Lord(faith he) is faithfull, which hach made himfclfe

dettcr to v j, not by recciumg any thing ofv$ , but by promifing all thingcs

Co vs.

8 There arc alfo allcdgcd thcfe faying^ ofVaul. If I hauc all faith/o ihat

I rcmouc mountains out oftheir placc^biit hauc net charitie,! am nothmg.
Againc, Nowc there rtmaine hope, faith and chari ie, but the grcatcfta-

mong thefe is charitie. Againe,Aboiic all things hauc charitie, which is the

bond of perfcftion. By the firft two places our Pharifecs affii nie tha t wc are

ratlierjuftified by chiritic than by faith , namely by the chcefcrvcitue, as

they fay But this fondc argument is eafily wiped away , For we haue in an-

other place alreadie declaied , that ihofc things which arc fpokcn in the

firft place pertaine nothing to true faithThe other place we aifo expcundc
oftrue faith,than which he faith tiiat Charitie is great er.not that it is more
nieri :orious,bi)t bccaufc it is more fruitful,bcc3ufe it c xt endeth further; be-

caufe it ferueth mojbccaufc it remaineth alway in force , whereas the vfe of
faith Gontinucih but foratime.Ifwchaucrcgaid toexcellencic, thclcucof
God fliould worthily hane the cheefplace,ofwhich Vanlhcrc ipeakuhnot.
For he enforceth this thing only.that wee fhould with inutuall charitie cdi-

Se one another in theLorde , but let vs imagine that charitie doethcuery
where exccll faith: yciwhatmanoffoundeiudgemenc, yea,or of foundc
braine, will gajher thereofthat it doeth more iuftiSe? Th; power ofiuftify
ing which faith hath, confiftethnotinthe wonhincflc of theworkc. Our
iuftificarionftandeth vppontheonely mercieof Godandthc dcferuingof

Chrill:,wh!ch iuflification when faith takethholde of ir, isfaidetoiuftific.

Nowc ifyou askc your aduerfaries in what fenfe they afligne iuflification to

charitie, they will aunfwere thatbecaufcitisaduetifulldoing acceptable

to Godjtherefore by the defcuing thereof righteoufnclTe is imputed to vs

by the acceptation ofthe goodncs ofGod Here you fee how well the argu-

ment proceedeth . Wee fay that faith iuflifieth , not bccaufe by the wor-

thinefT- of it felfe it deferueth righteOifnefTc to vs , but becaufe it is an in-

ftrumentby which wee freely obteine the righteoufneffe of Chrift. Thcfe

mcn,omitting the mercy ofGod , & pafiing oucr Chrift,(where the fummc
ofrighteoufneflc flandeth)do aflfirme that wee are iuflified by the bcnefitc

ofcharitie becaufe it cxcelleth aboue faith: euen as ifa man fhouldc reafon

that aking is fitter to make a ftiooc than is a fhooemakcr, becaufe hce is an
infinite way more excellent. This onely argument isa plainc example that

alithe Sorbornicalfchoolesdoe notfo much as taflwith the vttermofl part

oftheir lippes what theiuftification offaith is. But ifany wrangler doc yec

carpc and aske,why in fo finall diftance ofplace wee take the name of faith

in VaulCo diuerfely:! haue a weightie caufe ofthis expofition. For fith thofc

gifteswhich Vaul rehcarfeth arcaftera certaine manner vndcr faith and
bopc,becaufc they pertain to y knowledge ofgod,he comprehendeth them
all by way ofrecapitulation vnder the name offaith & hope: as ifhe fhould

fay both prophecie,and tonguc^and the grace and knowledge of interpre-

tation tcnde to this markc to leadevs to the knowledge ofGod . And wee
know God in this life none othetwifc but by hope & faith. Therefore when
1 name faith aad hope, I comprehend all thcfe ihinges together , And fo

dicrs
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there remainc thcfe three Hope, Fauh,Charky.that is to fay,tow great di-

ucrfiticofgiftcsfocucrthcrcbcjthcyarcallrefcrrcdto thcfc.AmongthcJc
the chicfc is charity,&c. Out ofihc third place they gather, IfChantie be
the bonde ofpcrfcftion , then kis alfo the bondc of rjghtcoufhefi'e which is

nothing elfe but perfcdion. Firft.to fpeakc nothing hovf Taul ihcre cal-

leth perfcdion.when the mcmbcri ofthe Church wcl fct in order do cleauc

together , and CO grant that wc are by charity made pci fcft before God: yet

what new thing bring they fooithj" Fori wilJalwaie on the contraric A'dc

take exception and fay that wc ncner come to this perfcAion vnK fle wc ful-

fill al the partes ofcharitic,and thereupon I will gathcr,that fithaJnicnarc

mofi; far from the fulfilling ofcharity,ihcrefore allhopc of pcrfcdion is tut

offfrom them

.

9 I willnot goe through al the tcflimonics which at this day the foolifh j^^otUn" citrary

Sorboniftcs ralhly fnatcli out ofthe fcripturcs , as they firfl come to hand, heramc'tau^ht

ani do throw them againft vs . For, fome ofthem are fo worthy to be laugh- *> (.hriftinjajtn^

cd at, that I my felfe alfo can not reheaife them,vnleflc I would worthily be
^l^^/fl'Jli^'J''

counted fonde. Therefore Iwillmakcancnd, whcnlfhalhanc declared vwhavamTci.
the faying ofChrift, wherewith they maruelloufly picafe ihemfclucs . For, {dence of bu

to the lawyer which asked him what was nectfTanc tofaluation,heaunfwe- *^«''^»> jf tlnu

red : if thou wilt enter into life ,keepc the commaundcmcntes.What would
J^^'f

'*"" ""'

wc inore(fay thcy)whcn we are commaunded by the authour ofgrace him- min7emc»u.*'^^
fclfctogetthekingdomeofGodby thekeepingof his comoiaundcmenti? Mat ip.jj.'

As thoughjforfooih it were not certain, that Chnft tempered his anfwcret

tothcmwith whomhcfawc thathehadtodoc. Here a doftorofthc lawc

askcth ofthe meane to obtamc blefTedncfJe^and not that on]y,but wi th dcK>

ing ofwhat thing men may attainc vnro it. Both the pcrfon of him that

Q)akc and the queftion it fclfc led the Lord fo to anfwerc.Tiie Lawyer being
filled with the pcrfuafion of the rightcoufncsofche law, was blindc in con-

fidence ofworkes. Againc,hc fought nothing cllc but what were the workcs

ofrightcoufneflcjby which faluation is gotten. Therefore hcis worthily

fent to the lawc, in which there is a perfeft mirrour ofrightcoufhefTc. Wc
alfo do with a loude voycc pronounce that the commaandementes mufl be

keptjiflife be fought in worket. And this doftrincis uecdTary to be knowen
ofChriftias.Forhow fhould they flee toChrifl ifthcydid not acknowledge

that they arc falle from the way oflife into the headlong downfal ofdeath.^

But how fhould they vnderfland how far they hauc ftrayed from the waie

ofIife» vnlelTc they firflvndcrftandc what ii that way of life ? For then

they are taught that the fanftuarie to rccouer faluation is in Chrifl, when
they fee howe great difference there i$ betwcenc their life and the rightc-

oufncfle of GOD which is contairtcd in thekeepingof the lawc . The
fumrae is thisjthatiffaluation be fought in workes, we mufl kecperhccom-
maundemenics by which we are inftrucf^cd to perfect rightcoufneiTe. But wc
mufl not ftickc faft herCjVnlcfTc wc will fain.t in our middc courfc : for none

*

ofvs is able to keep the comandements.Sith therfore wearc excluded from

the righteoufncfTc ofthe lawe, wc mufl ofncccffitierefori to another helpc,

namely to the faith of Chrift. Wherefore as here the Lordc calleth

backc thcdoftour ofthe law whom be knew to fwcll with vainc confidence

Na 1 «f
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ofwoi ks, to the laWjwhcrby he may Icarne that he is a finncr fubicd to the
dreadfull iudgcment ofeternal] death: fo in other place* , without making
metion ofthe law,hc comfortcth other that are alieady humbled wich fucli

know]edge,with proraife ofgracc,as,Come to me a] yc that labour and arc
Mat.i 1.

3 p. loadcn,and I will rcfrcfti you,and ye fhal findc reft for your foulcs.

lo At the lailwhen they arc weary with wrcftingthcScripiurc.tbcy fall

ul"i!mivlnhl
^^ ^"'^^1"'<=* ^"^ fophifticall argumentes. They cauill vpon this that faith is

Keffe of force To '" ^^""'^ placci called a woikejSc iherupon they gather thatvve do wrongful -

mxkfViriihtt' ly fet faith as contrarie to works.As though forfooth faith in that it i j an o-
eut

, nor good bcying ofthe wil ofGod.doth with her own dcfcroing procure vnto vs righ-

T^^tuUtutUreto
'^°"'"^'^'^>& "°^ rather becaufe by embracing the mercy ofGod . it fcalcth

cordim*te. " " '" o"*" hcai tcs the righteoufnelTe ofChnftoffired to vs of it in the preach-
lo\ia.6. ip. Jng of the Gofpell.The readers fljall pardon me if 1 doe not tarry vpon con-

futing of fuch follies, for they thcmfelucs without any affaukof othcr.arc
fjificiently Querthtowen with their owne feeblenelTc. But I will by the waic
confute one obieftion which feemeth to haue feme fhewe of rea(on,lealt it

ihoiild trouble lome that are not fo wcl praftifed.Sith comon reafon teach-
cth that ofcontraries is all one rule,and all particular finnes are imputed to
vs for vnrightcQufne{Ie,thcy fay it is mcete that to al particular good works
be giuen 'he praife ofrighteoufneffe.Theydo not fatisfie me which anfwcrc,
that the damnation ofmen properly procccdeth from onelyvnbehefe, not
from particular linncs.l do indeed agree to them, y vnbcliefe isthcfoun-
taine and rootc ofal euils.For it is the firft departing ftom God,af£er which
do follow the particular ir':fpafl'ings againft the law.But whcras they fcemc
to fct one felfe fame reafon ofgood and euil workes in wcyingofrightcouf.

nefleor vnrighteoufnelfc,therin I am compelled to difagrce from them.For
the righreoufneffe ofworkes is the perfeft obedience ofthelawe* Therforc
thou canft not be righteous by wotkes^vnlcfle thou do follow it as a ftrcighc

line in the whole continuall courfc ofthy life. From it lo foonc as thou haft

fwarued.thou art fallen into vnrightcoufnefle Hereby appearcth that righ-

teoufneffe commeth not ofone or a few workes,but ofan vnfwaruing & vn-

wcaricdobferuingofthewjllof God. But the ruleofiudgingvnrightc-

oufneffe is moft contrary. For he that hath committed fornication, or hath
ftollcjis by one offence gUiie ofdeath,bccaufe he hath offended againft the
maieflie of God. Therforc thefe our futtle arguers do flumble.for that they

lam.i.io
markc not this faying of Jrfwf/, thathewhich (inneth inone, ismadcgiltic
ofall.becaufc he that hath forbidde to kill, hath alfo forbidden fo ftcalc,&c.

Therefore it ought to feeme no abfurditic, when wc faicih t death is the

juft reward of euery fin, becaufe they are euery one worthy of the iuft dif*

pleafure & vengeance ofGod.But thou {halt reafon foohlhly, ifon the con-

trary fide thou gather y by one good worke man may be reconciled to God,
which with many finnes deferueth his wrath.

The Hictffttyeof
The xix. Chaptct.

handliKgthe que' Of Chriflian liberUf.

fiioft that coHcer- KjOwcwcmuft cntrcatcof Chriftianlibertic: the declaration whcre-
Mtth chrsfltan It- ofhc muftnocomittcwhofcpurpofcisto comprchendcin an abridgc-

"*•
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raent the funame ofthe dotSrine ofthe Gofpcl . For it i$ a thing principally

ncccflaric,axid without the knowledge whereofconfcicnce dare in a maner
enterprife nothing without doubting,thcy ftumbic and ftart backe in many
things, they alway ftaggcrand tremble : butfpecially it is an appendant ot

iuftification,& auaileth not a litlc to the vndcrftandmg ofthe ftregth ther-

cf.Yea they that earncftly fcare God , (hal hereby rccciuean incompaia-

ble ftuite ofthat doiftrine which the wfckcd and Lucianicall men doe plea-

fantly taunt with their fcofFes, becaufc in the fpirituall darkncfle where-

with they be takcn,cuery wanton railing is lawfull for them. Wherefore it

lliall nowe come foorth in fie feafon ; and Jt was profitable to d ifferre to this

place the plainer difcourfingofit, ( forwchauc alrcadie in diuerfc placet

lightly touched it)bccaure (o foane as any mcn:ion is brought in of Chrifti-

an hbcrtie,then either filthie lufts do boylc,or mad mocions do rife, rnlcQc

thcfe wanton wits be timely met withal, which do otherwife moft naughtily

corrupt the bcft thJngs.For,fome men by pretence ofthis hbertie , (hake oft'

all obedience ofGod, and breake foorth into an vnbridlcd licentioufneffe:

&nd fomc men difdaine it,thinking that by it all moderati6n,order & choifc

ofthingesis taken away . What Ihoulde wee here doe.beingcompaffed in

fuch narrowe ftraites > Shall wee bidde Chriftian Iibcrtic farewell, and
fo cut ofFall fit occafion for fuch perils } But, as wee haue faide,vnlcflc that

beefaftholden, neither Chrift, nor the tructh of the Gofpcl , nor the in-

ward peace ofthe foule is rightly knowen. Rather wee muft endcuour thac

foneceffarie aparteofdodrinebenotfuppreflcd , &yct that in themeanc
cimethofe fonde obicftions may be mettewith aliwhich arc wont to rife

thereupon.

X Chriftian libcrtie ( as I thinke ) con(^fteth in three partes. The firft, cSw« .'5^''"^

chat thcconfciencesofthe faithfull,when the affiance oftheir iuftification tie the}reedom$

bcforeGodistobefought,mayraife and aduauncethemfelue* ihouc the from the bondage

lawe.and forget the whole righteoufncfle ofthe lawe. For fith the lawe (as "'"^ lyannit^

we haue alreadie in another place declared)leaueth no man righteous: ei-
''"^*^'

ther we are excluded from all h-)pe ofiuftification, or wee muft bee loofed

from the lawc, and fo that there be no regard at all had ofworks« For who-
fo ihinkech that he muft bring fomewhac beit ncuer fo litle ofgood workes

to obtaine righteoufneflcjhe cannot appoint any cnde or meafurc ofthem,

but makcth himfelfc detter to the lawe. Therefore taking away all mcnti •

on ofthe lawe, and laying afide all thinking vpon worke$,wc muft embrace
the onely mcrcie ofGod, when wee entreat ofiuftification : and turning a-

way our fight from our felues , wee muft bcholdc Chrift alone . For
there the qucftion k nothowe wee bee righteous: but howe although wee
be vnrightcous and vnworthie,weebee taken for worthie. Of which thing

ifconfcicnceiwill attaineany certcintie, they muft giue noplace tothc
lawe. Neither can any man hereby gather that the lawe is fupcrfluousto

the faithfull, whome it doeth not therefore ceafe to teach, andexhortc, »

andprickc forwarde ta goodneffe, although before tiie iudgcmcnt feate

of G OD it hath no place in their confcicnces . For thefetwothinges,

as they are moft di«eifc,fo muft they be well and diligently diftinguiflicd

^f vs. The whole life of Chriftiani ought to bee acertaine meditation of
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godlincfle, becaufe they arc called into fanftification. Herein ftandeth the

Ephe. 1 .4. office ofthe lawe, that by puttingthem in mindc oftheir ductie , it (houldc
i.Thcr4.5. ftirrethemvptothcendeuourofholineflcandinnocencic. But when con-

fciences arc caret'ullhowc they may hauc God merciful], what thcyfliall

aunfwerc, and vpon what affiiance theylliallftandc ifthcy be called to his

iuilgcmenc, there is not to be reckened what the lawc requireth , hut cnely

Chrift miift bee fct foonh for righteoufae(re,which pafleth all pctfe^ion of

the lasve.

^, ,, . ,. 5 Vppon this point hanceth almoft all the argument of the Epiftle to

fr'iteiio/ln the
^'^" Gnjachuns. For, that they beetonde expohtors which teach that Vaul

E,ujiietotb-:Ga- there contcndeth onciy tor lUc libcrtic ofceremonies,njay becprooucdby
lidiians. theplacesof the argumences. Of which fort arethefe. ThacChriftwas
2^'*'^^" mide acuric forvs, that hoe might rcdcemevs from the curfe of the law,
^''

Aganie, Scande fift in ihclibcrtie wherewith Chrift hath made youfrce.

and bee notiig^inc intangled with the yoke ofbondage.Bchoide,! Vaul^sy,

ifyeebeciicuuicifed, Chrift fliall nothing profite you . And heewhich
iscircrmcifedis dctter of the whole lawc . Chrift is made idle to you
whofocucryeebeethatareiuftifiieBby thelawe: yee arefallen awayfrom
grace.Wherein truely i« conteined lome higher thing than the libertic of

ceremonies. Igraunt ladecdethat "Paw/ there intreatethofcercmonics,

becaufe hec contcndeth with the falfe Apoftles, which went about to bring

agiine into the Chnftian Church the olde ihadowes of lawc which were

aboliihedby thecomming of Chrift. But for the difcuflTingofthisquefti-

on , there were higher places to bcdifpuicdjin which the whole contro-

uerfie ftoode. Firft becaufe by thofe lewifli ihadowes the brightncfle of

the Gofpell was darkened, hee flieweih that wee hauc in Chrift a full gl-

uing in dccde ofall thofe thinges which were fhadowcd by the ceremonies

of Mofet , Secondly, becaufe thofe deceiucrs filled the people with a mofte

naughtic opinion, namely that this obedience auailed to deferue the fa-

uourofGod: Here hee ftandeth much vppon this point, that the faithful!

llioiilJe nor thinkc that they can by anyworkes ofthelawe, much Iclfeby

Cial.4.30. thofe litle principles, obteine righteoiifncfle before God. And therewithal!

bee teacheth, that they are by the croffe ofChrift free from the damnati-

on of the lawc,whichothcrwi!"c hangcthouerall men , that they fhouldc

with full affurednelfe reft in Chrift alone. Which place properly pertai-

nethtothispurpofc. Laftofallheraaintaincthtothe confcienccs of the

faithful! their libertic, that they (hould not be bound with any religion in

things not neccflarie.

The fecend part 4 The fecondc partCjwhich hangeth vppon that former parte , is that

orchrijitan hher- confcicncesobcy the lawe , notas compelled by the neccflltie ofthelawe;
tie freeMd bythe \y^xthzm%i'cezi:om the yoke of the lawe it felfc. oftheir owne accordihcy

'Zi-MeTcc'''''
^^^y ^^^ ^'^' °^ ^^'^

'
^°'^ becaufe they abide in perpetual! terrors, fo

long as they be vnderthe dominion ofthelawe, theylliall neucrbc with

Deuc.<5. 5, chcereful readinsffe framed to the obedience ofGod,vn!effc they firft haue

this libertic giuen them. By an example wee fliallboih more bricfely , and

moreplainely percciuewhatthefcthingesmeanc. Thccommaundemenc
ofchelawc isjtlut we loue our Cod with al our hcart,with all our foulc,with
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all our ftrcngths.Thatihismaybe done, ourfoulcmiiftfirft be made voide

ofall other fcnfc and thought, our heart muftbe clcanrcdcfall dcfircs.all

ouritrengthsmuft be gathered vpanddrawcn together to this oiicJy pur-

pofc Thc) which hauc gone mofttarrebeiorc other in the way of the Lord,

are yet very farre from this marke. For though they louc God with their

minde, and with fy ncerc atfedion of heart,yct they haue ftil a great part of

their heartandroulepofreffedwitlnhcdcfireior'thcflcfli , by \ hjch they

aredrawenback and flayed from going forward \v)thhaftieco'.)r(etoGod.

Thcydoeindecdctrauailcforward withgrcatcndctiour.-but ihciidhpait-

ly fccblcth their ftrengthijond partly lirau cth thcui to it Icltc. What fhall

th;y here d j,when they tecle ttiat they do nothing lefie than pcriormc ihe

lawc .< They wilj.theycouct,they endeuour, but noihingwiihfuch pcife<fli-

onaToiighttobe . Ifthoulooke vponthclawe, they lee that v/hatfocuer

workc they at emptor piiipofejis accurlcd. Neither is thercanic caufc v.hy

amc man ihoulddeceiiichimfclfe with gatheri'igthattheuoik-is therefore

!iot .ihogcther euiljbccaufcit is vnperfed:and thereforetliat Cjod doihne-
iicrrhclclfcaccept ihjtgo-^d which is init. For, tiic law requiring pcrfed

loue, condcmnet!) allnnpcrfci>ion, vnlcfll-the rigour o^ it be mitigated.

Thercfoic his workcs lliould fall to nought which he woulde hauc to leeme
partly good:and hellullfind that itisatranrgrcflionofihelaw^cueninthis

bccaule it is vnperfc<fl.

J Loe,howealloi!rworkesarcrubie£l tothecuifcofthelawCjifthcybc i^i„a.„j r
meafuredbythcrulcofthc lawe. Buthowcfiioulde thcnvnhappic foules the txaUlJm of
chcarcfully applie thcm(clucs to worke,for which ihcy might not trull that tht lawe are as

they could get any thing but currc?On thc other fide, ifbeing deliuercd ft 6 '^>'^i^f» fweedjf

this feucrccxaflingofthc lawe, or rather from the v\ hole rigor ofthe lawe, c^^^^'z/^Yv:,
they heare that they be called ofGod with fatherly gentlcnefle : they v^i\\ e»ceb) thefather-

merily and with great chcercfulnesanfwere his calling and follow his gui- fy gcihjcs wher-

ding. Inafumme.they which are bound to the yoke ofthe lawe, are like to "^^nhthe^l^novv

bondferuantSjto whom are appointed by their Lordes ccrtainc taskcs ^^
proLf^Tto"'''.

woike for euerie dale. Thefeferuantsthinke that they haue done nothing, treaieibm.

nor dare come into thc fight of their Lordes , vnkfl'e they haue performed

that full tabkeof their woikes. But children, which arc more literally

and more frecmanlikc handled of their fathers, ftick not to prefent to them
their bcgonne and halfe vnperfcd workes, yea and thofe hauing fome fanlt,

trufting that they wil accept their obedience and willingnefle of minde, al-

though they hauc not exadly done fo much as their good will was to do. So
rauflwe be as may haue fureaffiancCjihatourobedienccsflialbe allowed of

our moft kind e father, how litle fo.euer, and how rude and vnperfeft foeuer

they bc.As alfoheaflurcth to vs by thc Prophet:! wiUfpare them (faith he)

as the father is wont to fpare his fonnc that feruethhira. Where this worde ^^•''^•3''7»

Spare, is fei for to heart wi hall, or gently to winkc at faultcSjforafmuch as

he alfo makcth mention offeruicc . And this aflinnce is not ali:le necefTary •

for vs,withfiut which we fliallgoc about allthingesin vainc. For Godac-
counteth himfelfc to be worfhipped with no worke ofours but which k tru-

ly done of vs for thc worlhipping ofhim. But howe can that be done among
thcic ccfrorsjwl'.cre it is d9ubtcd whether God be offended or worfliippcd

N n 4 with
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without our werke?

6 And thati? thccaufc why the author ofthe Epiftlc to the Hcbrucj,
r/ie itbertit rcfcrreth al the good works that arc read ofin the holy father*, to faithjand

17 the Yate^'oT ^*^F'^
thctn oncly by faith. Touching this libcrtie there is a place in the

^grauA IptcLlL- Epiftlc to the Romanes, where Vavtl reafoncih that /:nne ought not to hauc
cBuragement to dominion oucr vs.becaufe we are not vnder ihc lawe,bui vnder grace. For
Jlnue that we bt vvhcnhc had cxhortcd thc fai>h'oIl that fin (hould noireignein iheirroor-

'%LtHn»t'^ tall bodies, and that they flrould not giuc their members to be weapons of

Rom.i I.I.* wickedncflr to Gn,but (Iwiild dedicate ihemfclucs to God. as they that ai e

Rom.tf.i I. aliue from the dcadj& their mcmbcr$,weapon$ of rightcourncflc to God: &
wheras they might on the other fide cbieft that they do yet c arry with the

the flefli ful oflufts,and that finnc dwelleth in them , he adioyncth that co-

fort by the libcrtie ofthe law, as ifhe Ihould (ay. Though they doe not yet

throughly fecle finnc dcftroyed & that righteoufnefic yet liucth not in the,

yet there IS nocaiifc why they fl\ouId feat e & be difcouragcd as though he

had bin alway difplcafed with them for the remnants offinnCjforafmuch as

they are by grace made free from the law,that their wcrks ftiould not bee

/ examined by the rule ofthe law.As for them that gather that we may finnc

becaufc we are not vnder thelaw,lct them know that this liberty pcrtaineih

nothing to them,the end whereofis lo encourage vs to good.

7 The third part is, that we be bound with no.confcience before God

vfchrifttan liter- ofoutward things which arc by themfclues Jndiffcrcnt,butthat we may in-

tf u/rtedome o/diffcrently (omctimevfe them, and fomctime Icaue themvnufed. And the

confctcce touching knowledge of this libcrtie alio is very necc Parie for vs,for ifit fhalbe abfens,
thevfeofindtffe- (hgrcflialbe noquictto our confciences, no end of fupeifliticnj»Many at

*clTth,mtat!^nl{, t^is day do think va fond to moue difputation about the free caring offlefh,

•vvlmemituvn- about the free vfc ofd3ycs,and garments. &ruch other fraall trifles as they

MeaJJatit to indeedethinkethcmrbutihercismorcweightinthtm than iscommonly
l^Ho-vhowmttch

jhoi,ght_ For when confcicnccshaue once caft themfclues into the fnare,

1il{l^7e"muche' thcy enter into 3 long and cumberfome way, from whence they can after-

fireitttttfjt drme ward findc no cafic way to get out.lfa man begin to doubt whether he may
vt t» iHcoMuem- ©ccupic linncn in {hcetes,{birts,handkcrchiefe$,3ncl napkinsjncither wi) he
*"''• be out ofdoubt whether he maie vfe hempe,and at the laft he wil alfo fal in

doubt ofmattcrs,fbr he wij wey with himfelfe whether he cannot fup with-

oijt napkins.whethcr he maie not be without handkcrchicfcs. If any man
thinke deintie meat to be vnlawfulljatlcngth he ftiaJlnot with quictncs be-

fore the Lordeeatc either brownbrcad or comtron meates , when he re-

membrcth that he may yet fuftaine his bodic with baferfoode. If he doubt

ofpleafant wine , afterward he will not drinke dead wine with good peace

ofconfcience,laftofallhcwillnotbefoboldetotouch fwcetcr and clean-

ncrwatcr than other. Finally, at the length he will come to this point, to

thinke it vnlawfull (as the common faying is) to treadevpon aftrawlying

a erode. For here is begonne no light ftrife, btit this is in queftion, whe-

ther GOD willhauevstovfcthefeorihoCethingei, whnfewill ought to

guide allcurcounfels and doing^s. Hereby fome muft needcs be car-

riedwithdefperation into a confufedeuouring pittc r fome mufl , defpi-

fing GOD, andcaftingawa/hisfsarc, make themfclues away through
dc-
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alcftruftion when they haue no ready way:For whofoeuer arc entaglcd with

fuchdoubting,which way Tocucr they turne them feluci , they fee cuery

where prefcnt offence ofconfcience.

8 I knowc faith "P^W) that nothing is common(meaning by common,vn- vvecannot
holy)but who fothinketh any thing common, to him it is common. In J'f"^ tht^ul^fuU

which wordes he makcth all outward thingesfubicft toourlibcrty.ptouidcd ''"yf<>(''>j "»-

alway that our mindes haue thcaffuranceofthe libertie before God. But 'vv*lTth'£vn-
ifanicfuperftitious opinion caftinti)vs any doubt, ihofe thinges which of /?/?««/;« j^>;<«/w-

their owne nature were cleane,arcdefilcd to vs.Wherefore he addcth iblcf. Uiiiofmrlibirty

fed is he that iudgeth nor hirafclfe m that which he aJloweih. Hiuheethar
""IZZ'faimriui

iudgeth,ifheeate,iscondemncd,bccaufe heea'.cthnotof faith. And that :,ouhlt'o/^ninde

which is not offaith, is finne. Among inch narrowe ftraites, who To neiicr- from vs.

thelcffcwith carclcfly venturingonallihingcsflicwthcmfclucbbouldm-jdo Ron1.14.14

they not afmuch turnthcfdues away fro GodrBut they which arc throOgh-

lic pcarced with feme fe?ieofGod,whcniheythcmfelues alio are compcJ.

led to doe many thinges againft their confcicnce, are difcouraged and doc

fall downe with feare. All that are fuch,do recciue none oftlie gifrcs ofGod
withihankefgiuingjby whichaloneyctP4«/teftifieththat they allarelan-

dified to our vfe:! mean the thankfgiuing that proccedeth from a hart that

•cknowledgeththelibcralitieandgoodncflc ofGodinhisgiftcs.Formany

ofthem in dcede doe vnderftand that thofe are the bencfites ofGed which
they vfe,and they praifeGcd in his woikes : but Hth they are notperfwa-

ded that they are giuen to thenifclues,how (houlde they thanke God as the

giuer ofthem'Thus in a fummc we fccjwhereto this hbertie tendcth,name-

ly that wc (hould vfc the gifts cfGod to fuch vfe as he hath giuen them vnto

vs.without any fcruplc ofconfciencCjWithout any trouble ofmind, by which
confidence ourfoules may both haue peace with hitr,and acknowledge his

liberalitic towards vs.For here are comprehended all ceremonies th^t arc

at libertie to be obfcrued,thac cur confcicnccs fhould not be bound wi th a-

ny neccffitie to keepe thcm,but (hould remember that the vfe ofthem is by
Gods benefit fubicd to thcmfclues vnto edification.

9 but it is diligently to be notedjthatChriflian libertie is in all the parts The vfc and ir^

ofitafpirituallthingjihe whole ftrength whereof confiftcth inappeafing ^"fi'/'J^f^'^'c-

fcareftil confcicnccs before Godjifcithcr they be vnquictcd,rr carcfull for clvteth Chrifli'attr

the forgiuencfl'c offinncs.or ifthey be penHue whether our imperfect works bberttt.

and defiled with the faultes ofour flcfbdoe pleafcGod,orifthey bee trou-

bled about the vfc of indifferent thinges. Wheicfore they doc wrongfully

cxpundeit, which either doc mate it a clcke for their ownedefircs, that

they may abufe the gifts ofGod to their ownc lufl. <<t which do thinke that

there is no liberty but that which is vfcd bcf >rc men, and therefore in vfing

it haue no rej^ardeofthcwcake brethren. In the firftkind, men do at this

day much otfer.d . There is almoft noman which may by his abilitieof

weahh be fumptuouSjWhich dcliteth not in excefluie gorgioufnes,in furni- «
ture of bankeres,inapparellofbody,in building ofhoufes^which hath not a
will to excel other inallkindof ftatelinefTe; which doth notmaruclloufly
flatter himfelfc in his finenes . And all thefe things are defended vndcr the

pretence ofChriftian libertie . They fay that they arc thinges indifferent,

Igraunc
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Of the mancr how to rccciue

I graunt/o that a man indifferently vfcthcm. But when they arc too gree-
dily couetcdjwhcn they arc fj;ouiiiyboaftcd,when they arewaftfuUylpcnc,

it is ccrraine that thofe thingcs which other wife were ofthenifclucs lawful,

arc by thefc faultes defiled.This faying ofPr««/ doth very wcl put difference

betvveene thinges indrftercnt: All thinges are cleanc to the clcanc.'but to the
defiled and vnbcleeuing,nothing is clcanc,becaufe their mnide and confci-

cnceis defiled. For why arc accui fed thcrichnien, they which hauc their

comfortjwhich arc fatisficd with nicac,which doe now claugh,which flccpc

in beds ofiuorie,vvhichioyne land to land,whofc bankets haueLute.Harpc,
tabev and wine? Verily both iuo[ic,and goldcjnnd riches,arc the good crea-

tures of God
5
permitted yea and appointed by the prouidcnce ofGod for

rnen to vfc.Neither is itanywherefoibiJdentithertolaugh, orto bcfatif-

liedwith raeatcortoioync new poirefTions to their ownc oldpoficflionsor

of their auncefters,or to be dclircd with niuficall melodic,or to drink wine.

This is irueindeede. But when they hauc plcntie of thingcs,to wallowe in

dclights.to glut riiemfduesjto make their wit and mind drunk with prefenc

pleafiires & alway to gape for ncw,thefe doings are moft far from the lawful

vfeofihe gifts ofGod.Thci efore let them take away immcafurablc dcfire,

let thcni take away imineafarablcwafling, let them takeaway vanitic and
ariogance.thai t hey may with a pure confcience purely vfe the gifts ofGod,
When the minde fhall be framed to this fobrictic, they fliall hauc a rule of
the lawfuU vfe. On the other fide let this modcratioh bee wantingjcuen

bafc and common dclicates are too much. For this is truclic faide.ihat of-

tentimes in fi ife and coiirfe cloth dwclleth a pui pic hearr^and fometime vn-
derfilkeancipurple,lieth f)niplc humilitic. Let curie mr n in his degree fp

hhil.4. Imc either poorelic/)r nieanlie,orplcntifuI!ie,ihat they all remember jchac

they are fed ofGod toliue,not to be riotous :&let them thinke,ihat ihisis

the law of Chriflian liberty:iftbeyhaue learned with Vatdto be contented

withthofcthinges which they prelently hauerif they can skill bothtobcc
humble and to excclhifthey be taught in all places and in all thinges lo btc
both full and hungricjto hauc plcntie and to iutfcr want.

y dT a-d
^<^ Heereinalfo many men doerrcjbecaufe as though their libcrtiefliould

T-nfearonable v-
"otbe found andfafc vnlefTc it had menwitneffesofiuthcy docvndifcrcec-

fingofliberty, lie and vnwifclie vfe it. By which vnfeafonablc vfing they many times of-

fende the weakebrcthren.You may fee at this day fbme,whichthinke tlac

their libertie cannotftande, vnleflc they take pofl'eflion ofit by eating of

flefhonfriday. I blame not that they catc ; but this falfc opinion nuifl

be driucn out of their mindcs.For they ought to thinke that by their libcr-

tie they obtaine no newc thing in thefight of men but before GOD, and
thatitflandeth as well inabffeiningasin vfing. Ifthcy vnderflandc that

it maketh no matter before GOD, whether they eate flelh or eggcs, whe-
ther they weare red or black gnrmcntes,that is enough. 1 he confcience

is nowc free, to which the bcncfitc offuch libertie was iuc. Therefore al-

though they doe afccrwardc abflaine all their life long from fl-eih, and weare

alway but one colcur,yct they arenolefTe free. Yea therefore becaufe they

arefree,theydoe with a free confcience abftaine. But they do moflhurt-

fuUieofrendebccaufethey nochingregard the wcakenelTc oftheir brethren,

which
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whicli we ought Co to beare with, that wee raflily commit nothing with of-

fence ofthem. But fometimealfo it bchooueth that ourhbcnybcfct forth

before men. And this I graunr.Bui there is a raeafure moft hcedefully to be

ksptjthatwc caft not away the care of the weakcofvvhome the Lord hath

lb earncftly giuen vs charge.

1 1 I will in this place therefore fpeake fomewhat ofoffence s,in what dif- or ,,ftncei ti-

ferencc they are to be taken , which are to be auoided.and winch to be nc- fmgvntoothtn

glcded.-whercupon wee may afterwarde determine what place there is for t^tbev^eoftnt

ourhbertieamongmcn. I like well that common diuifion.whichteachcihy " '^'

thereisofo{fcnccsonefortgiuen,anothcrtakcn;forarrauch as it both hath

a plamc tcftimonie ofthe Scripture, and doth not vnfitly cxprelFcy which

it menncth.Ifthoudoany thing by vnfeafonable hghtnefle, or wantonnes,

or rafhnell j,not in order.nor in fit place,whercby the ignorant& wcake arc

oflfcnded.that fame may be called an offence giuen by thecrbccaufe it came
to paffeby thy fault that fuch offence was Birred vp. And it is alway called

an offence giuen in any thing.the fault wbercofcame from the doer of the

thmgitfelfc. It is called an offence taken, when a thing which is othcrwife

not euilly done nor out oftime is by euillwillorby fome wiongfiill malici-

oufneireofmindedrawcntooccafionofoffLncc. For-in this cafe was not

offence giuen,but thcfc wrongful! conftruers doe without caufc take one.

With that firfl kind ofofFence none arc offended but the weake : but vvthis

fecond kindcfowre natures& Pharifaicall fcornefull hcades are offended.

Whereforewcfhallcall the one.the offence of the wcake : the other ofthe

Phanfeesrand we /hall fo temper the vfe of our Iibcrtie,that it ought ro giue

place to the ignorance ofthe wcake brethren.but in no wife to the rigorouP-

neffc of the Phar:fees.For,what is to be yelded to weakenefl'e,Paul fheweth Rom.i 4, j,

in very many places.Beare("faithhc}:he weake in faith.Againe, Let vs not ^"'^
'
?•

hereafter iudge one another: but this rather , let there notbelaide before

our brother any offence or occaiioo of fallir.grand many other fayingestoy

fame entec,which are more fit to be read in the place it fclf.than to be here

lehearfcd.Thefum.^ie is,that we which are ftrong ihould beare with the

weakenesof our brethren,and not pleafe our fducs, but eiicriconc of vs

pleafe his neighbour vnto good for edify ing. In another pLicc, Bucfee that ,cor8«,
your liberty be not in any wife an off nee to them that are weake. Againc, i.Cor. io\i5.

Eate ye all things >har are foldc in the f]iambIcs,askMig no queflion for con-

fcicncciof yourconfcicnce(I fay) not another mans.Finally be ye fuch,tbat

yegiuenooffence.ntithcrtothc lewcs, nor to the Greckcs , nor to the Gal.j. ij.

Church ofGO D . Alio in another place, Ye are called, brethren, into li-

bertie.'onelygiuenotyourhbertietobe an occafion to theflcfh, but by

charitie fcruc ye one another. Thus it is. Ourlibcrtie is not giuen toward
our wcake neighbours, whoflfetuauntschariticmaketh vs in all thinges;

but rather, that hauing peace with God inourmindes, wee may alfojlue

peaceably among mcn.As for the offence ofthe Pharifces , how much it is ''^

toberegardcdjwelearneby the wordcsoftheLorde, wherebyhe biddeth

them to be let alone,becaufe they are blind,and guides ofthe bUndc. The. Mait.i5.j^

difciples had warned him J that the Pharifces were offended with his fay-

oags: he anfwei cd that they were to be neglcdlcd,and the offending ofihcm
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not tobe cared for,

Hovvfarri'tur i \ But yet ftill the matter hangeth doutfull, vnleflc wee knowcwho are
Lbertie extenittb (q bc takcn for wcakc,and who for Pharifccs: which difference being taken
in refpe£iofttben

jyy^y^i fgg not among otfences what vfe at all oflibertie remainech , which
fv ome It may

^^^^ ncuer bc vfcd without great daunger. But it feemcth to me that Vaut

hath raoft plainly declared bothby doftrinc and by examples , how far our

libcrticis either to bee tempered or to bee defended though with otFenccs.

When hctookcT;OTo;/jfeintohiscompanie, heccircumcilcdhim: buthcc

couldnotbcbroughttocircumcifeT'/>«*.Hcrcwerediucrfedoings,ancJ no

change ofpurpofc or oframd: namely in circumcifing Timothee , when hcc

was free from all men^hcc made himfelfe a feruant to all men ; and hce was

made to the Icwcs.as a lGwe,that hec might winne the Icwes : to them that

were vnder the l.iwc,asifhehitnfelfc were vndcr the iawc, that hec might

winne them which were vnder the bwc.all things to allmen,thac he might

fauc many, as he writcch in another place. Thus wee hauc a right modcra-

Gal.i J. tion oflibcrtiejiFit may be indifferently reftramcd with fomc profit. What
he had refped vnto, when he ftoudy f etufed to circumcife Titui, hcc him-

Illfc tcftjfieth,wricing thus : But neithcrwas T/'/wj, which was wi h me, al-

though he was a Grecian compelled to bc circumcifedjbecaufe of the falTc

breihre which were come in by the way,which had priuily creptm to efpic

our libcrtie which wchaiie in Chriftlcfus, that they might bring vs into

bondage, to whom we gauc not place by fubicftion fo much as for a time,

that the tructhofthcGofpcll might continue with yoii.Therc isalfoaiime

when we mufl ofneceffity defend our hberric,ifthe fame be in weake con-

fcicnccscndaungcredbythevnjuftexaaings offalfc Apoftles.We muftin

euery thing ftudie to preferue charitic , and haue regarde to the edifying of

our neighbour. All thngcs(faithhe)arelriwfulif>r me, but not all things arc
i.Co.xai J. cxpcdienf.al things are lawful for me , but al thinges doc not edifie. Let no

man fecke that which is his owne,but y which is anoiheri.There is nothing

now plainer by this rule, than that we muft vfc our liberiy,ifit may turne to

the edifying ofour neighbour : but ifit be not fo expedient for our neigh-

bour , then we muft forbcare it. There bcfome which counterfaite the

wifedome ofPW in forbearing oflibertie, while they do nothing lefTe than

apply the fame to the duties of charitie. For fo that they may prouide for

their owne c)uictnes,they wifh all mention oflibcrtie to be buried , where-

as it is riolcllcbchouefull forourncighbours,rometime to vfc libcrtie for

their benefit and edification, than in fit place toreflrain it for their com-

modity.But it is the part ofa godly man to think,that free power in outward

things is therefore granted hini,that he may bee the freer to aH duties of

charitie.

iBtnlerahk hat- 13 ButwhatfocacrlhauefpokcnofauoidingofofFcnces, my meaning IS

tingcouered that it be referred to mcane and indifferent tnings. For thofc things that

'*>'^ithprttenceof
^^^ neccfTarie to be donc.arc not to b: left vndone for fearc ofany otRnce.

IZlS Forasourlibfrticisto bc fubmittcdtocharitie,rochariri.itftlfcl.k:wire

oughttobc vndcrthe purenifT; offaith.Vci-ilit: hercalfooughi tobj had re-

garde ofcharitie,butfofarre as to thcaltars,thatis,that for our neighbours

fakcwcoffcnd not God, Their intemperance isnotiobc allowed, which

doc
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do nothing butwith troublefom turmoiIing,andwhichhad rather raflily to

rende all things,than Icifurcly to rip theoi.Ncithcr y ct arc they to be hark-

ncd to.which when they be leaders ofmen into a thoufand forts ofvngod-

lines
,
yet do. fain that they rauft behaue them fclucs fo that they be none

offence to their neighbors. As though they doe not in the mcane edify the

cofciences of their neighbours to cuill,fpcciallie whereas they fticke faft in

the fame raire without anie hope ofgetting out.And the pleafant men for-

footh,vvhethcr their neighbor be to be inft rafted with doftrine or exaplc

oflife, fay that he muft be fed with roilk,whom they fil with moft euil & poi

fonous opinios.PitWreporteth that he fed the Corinihias with drinkingof

inilke:but if l^opifti Mifle had then bene among them, woulde hee haue fa-
'•^°''- 3- »•

crificcd togiuethem the drink ofmilk?No:For milk is not poifon.Therforc

they lie in faving that they fcede them whom vnder a (hew of flattering al-

lurements tney cruelly kill,But,granting that fuch diflcmbling is for a time

lobc allowed,how long yet wil they feede their children with milke-For if

they neuergrowebigger,that they may at the leaft bee able to bearcfomc

light meatjit i s certain that they were neuer brought vp withmilk.Ther are

two rcafons that mooue mc why I do not now more {harplic contend with

them:firft,becaufe their follies arc fcarcelie worthieto bee confuted, fith

they worthihefeeme filchic in the fight of ali men that haue their foundc

witifecondlicjbccaufe I haue fufficientlie done it in peculiar bookes, I will *

not nowe do a thing alreadie done,Onehc let the readers remember this,

that with whatfoeuer offences faran &theworldegoaboutto turn vs away

from the ordinances ofGod.or to (lay vs from following that which he ap-
pointethjyet wee muft neucrthcleflc go earneftly forwardj: and then, that

whatfoeucr dangers hang vpon it, yet is it not at our libertie to fwarue one
hairebredth from the comandement ofthe fame God, neither is it lawfull

byany pretence to attempt any thing but thatwhich hegiuethvslcauc. "^^
c*"/-"] £,11

14 Now therefore fith faithfull confcienccs hauing receiued fuch prcro-
me"exemptect

ga tiue of libertie as we haue aboue fet forth, haue by the benefit of Chrift from hutmntfO'
obtained this that they be not entangled with anie fnares ofobfcruatios in "^ver.

ihofe things in which the Lord willed that they fhould be at libcrty:we c6-

clude that they arc exempt from al power ofmen. Foricisvnmcete,-thac

either Chrift fhould lofe the thank ofhis fo great liberalitic, or c6fcienccs

their profite. Neither ought we to think it a flight matter, which wc fee to

haue coft Chrift fodeere: namelie which he valued not with gold or filuer, Gjw'V&4.
but with hisownebloud-.fo that P<i«/fticketh not tofay , that his death is

made Yoid,ifwcyeeld our foules into fubieftion to men. For he trauelleth

about nothing els in ccrtaine chapters ofthe epiftle to the Galathians.buc

to (hew that chrift is darkncd or rather deftroied to vSjVnlelTc our confci-

enccs ftande faft in their libertie,which verily they haue loft if they may ac

the will ofmen be fnared with the bondes ofkwes and ordinances .But as

it is a thing moft worthy 10 be knownc, fo it necdeth a longer & plainer dc-
*

claration.For fo foone as any wordc is fpoken ofthe abrogating ofthe ordi-

nances of men, by and by great troubles arc raifedvppartliebyfcditious

men,partlie by flaundercrsiasthough the whole obedience ofmen were at

once taken away and oucrihrowne.

15 There-
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'ChriflidHtareMet ' J Therefore that none ofvs may ftumblc at this ftonc, firft let vs con-
$berefire according fidcr,that there are twofortsofgouernmcntiu man: ihc one fpiritual whcr-
othe outvvarde by the Conference isfrarBcd togodliaes aixl to ihcworlhipofGodithc Other

perfZ'sprtui^ditd
^'"^JJjwhcrcby man is trained to the duties ofhumanuie and ciuility which

jromfubtiSitoH to
^rc to be keptamong men. They are coromonly by not vnfit names called

the Uvvet ofmen, ihc Spirituall and Temporal! iurifdiflionjwhcreby is fignified, that the fii ft

bicaufeibeircoH- ofthele iwoformesofgouernmcnt pertainethio the lifcofthefoule, and

ttny'ltfo'c'God.
*^^ ^^"^'' "Occupied in the thinges ofthis pre'ctu life: not cncly in feeding

' and clothing, butinfcrtingfoorchof lawciwherebyaraan mayfpcndchis
life among men holihc,honeftly,and fobcrlic.For,that firft kinde hath place

in the inwarde roinde, this latter kinde ordcreth onclythe outward beha-

uiours.The one we may call the Spiritual! kingdoire, thcotber, the Ciuill

kingdomc. Butthefe two, aswec haue diuidcdihem,muft bee either of
them alway feucrally conlidered by thcmfclues,and when the one is in con-

(idcringjwemuftwithdraweandturnc away our mindci from the thinking

vpon the other.For there are in manasit were two worldes.which both di-

Jlom.ij.&^ iicrs kings and diuers lawes may goucrnc. By this putting of difference

iliall come to palfe^that that which the GofpcU teacbcthof the fpiritual li-

bertie,wee fliall not wrongfully dtawe to the ciuill order,a$ though Chrifli-

ans were according to the outward gouernment Icffe fubicft to the lawes cf

men,becaiife their confcicnces are at libcrtic before God: as though they

were therefore cxemptfrom allbondage ofthe flcfh, bccaufc they are free

according to the fpirit.Again, bccaufc euen in thofc ordinances which feem
to pertainc to the fpirituall kingdora,therc may be fome errour, we mull al-

fo put difference betweene thcfe.whicharetobe taken for lawful! as agree-

able to the word of God,& on the other fide which ought not to haue place

among the godly.Ofthe Ciuil gouernment there fhall be elfc where place to

fpeake. Alfo of the Ecclefiaftical lawes I omiit to fpeak at this time,bccaufe

a more full entrcatingofit Ihallbe fittc for the fourth booke,where we flial

fpeake ofthe power ofthe Church.But ofthis difcourfc, let this be the con-

clufion,The qucflion being(as I haue fayde) of it fclfe not very darke or en'

cangled,doth for this caufe aceumbcrmany,becaufethey do notfuttlelyc-

nough put difference betweene the outward court as they call it,& the court

ofconfcience.Moreouer this encreafeth the difficultic , that Taul tcatheth

that the magiftrate ought to be obeied,not only for fear ofpunifhmcnt, but

forconfcience. Whereupon followeth that confcicnces are alfo bound by

the ciuill lawes.Ifit were fo,all fhould come to naught which wee both haue

fpoken and fhall fpeake ofthe fpirituall gouernment. For the loofing of

thisknotjfirftitisgood toknowe whatisconfcicnce. And the definition

thcreofis to be fetched from the deriuationt^ the worde.For,as when men
do withminde andvnderftanding conceiue the knowledge ofthinge$,they

are thereby faidc (Sc/rc) toknowe, whereupon alfo is defined the name of

Scicnce:Knowledge; fowhen they haue a feeling ofthe iudgcmenr ofGod,

asawitnefTcioynedwith them , which doth not fuffcr them to hide their

finnes but that they be drawnc accufed to the iudgemcnt feate ofGod,thac

fame feejing is called Confcience. For it is a certaine meane betweene

God and man.bccauftiit fuffcrcih not man to fupprefie ia him fclfe y which

hpc
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hcknowethbutpuifucthhimfofarrccilubpinghim toguiltincs. This '«*«t: «om i.ie
which P;t«/mcanefh-,.v'ncrc he faith that conlciencc doth together vvitncs

with mrn,\vhcn their tho'ighc* do accufc or acquitc them in the iudgemcnc
ofGod A (impic knowledge might remainc as cnclofcd ivithin man. Thcr-
forc this felir.g which prelenteth man to the Judgement ofGod.is as it were

a keeper ioyned to nian,to markc and efpic all his fecrc ts, iha t nothing may
remainc buried in darknclTc. Whereupon alfocommeth that olde Pio-

ucrbe,Confcienccis athoufandc wicncflss. Andfor theiame rcafon Teeer «.Pcc.j,2i.

hath let the examination of a good confcitnce for cjuietneffe ofmindjwhen
being perfwadcdofthc grace ofChrift, wee doc without fcarcprcfentour ^^c^-'o*-

fducs before God.And the author ofthe Epiftle to the Hebruc"5, fettcthto

hauenomorcconfcienceoffinne, inftccdcof,tobedeiiucredoracquited

that finne may no more accufe vs.

16 Therefore as works haiic refpcft tonicn, fb coiifeicnce is referred to j^ -what (art

Godjfo that a good confciencc i» nothing els but the inward purenes ofthe tIieconfcitnct

»

hearc.In which fenfc P4«/writeth thaccharitic ii the fulfilling of the law out toundtrjrte,

of a pure confciecc and faith not fained. AftciVard alfo in the fame chapter *'^"-* -5-

he nieweth how much it difFereth from vnderftandmg,fayjng ihat fomc had
fuffred (hipwrackc from the faith , becaufe they had forfaken good Confci-

encc. for in ihcfe words he Cgnifieth ic is a liucly atfedion to woi fliip God,
and a fyncere endcucur to liue holily and godliJy . Sometime in deed it cx-

tendcth alfo to men, as in Luk^ where the fame T*4«/protefteth that he en- ^^j .
j g^

deuored himfelftowalke witha good confciencc toward God and men.But
this was therefore faidc, becaufe the fruites of good confciencc do flow and
come eucn to men.But in fpeaking prop£rly,it hath refpeft ro God only , as

I hauc already faid. Hereby it commethcopaffcthatihelawisfaidtobindc
the confciencc,which (imply bindctk a man without rcfpeft of me, or with-

out hauir^ganyconfideration of them. As for example: Godcommandeih
notonely toktepeihcmindc chafte and pure from all lufl, but alfo forbid-

dcth al maner offilthin^c of wordcs and outward wanionncflc whatfccucr

it be.To the keeping ofthis lawe my confciencc is fubieft although there li-

ued not one man in the world. So he that bchaueth himfclfc intcrapcrateJy,

not onely finncth in this that he giueth an cuil example to the brcthrcn,buc

alfo hath his confciencc bounde with guiltincflc before God. In things that

areofthemfeluesme3ne,therc is another confidcration. For wee ought to

abfteinefrom them iftheybreedc any ofFencc.biM the confciencc ftjl being

frccSoPrfw/fpcakerhofflefliconfccrate to Idols. Ifany (faith hcc) mouc '•Cof'»0'»*i^

any doubr,touch it not for confciencc fake : I fay for confciencc, not thine

but the others.A faithful! man (hould finne, which being firft warned Ihould

ncucrthelcs eatc fuch flc(h.But howfoeuerinrcfpcftofhis brotherjii is nc-

ceflarie for him to abfteine as itis prefcribed ofGod, yet hec ccafeth not to
keepe ftill the libcrtic ofconfciencc.Thus wee fee how thiilawc binding the

outward worke,lcaucth the confciencc vnboundc. *

Thexx.Chapter*

OfTtSftr^whiah ii the cheeft txcrafi offastb,& vvhtrchf vvt
daily rtctiut tbt btntfittt »/ G9(L.



Cap. 2 o. Ofthe mancr how to rcceiuc

OuravvH emp- O^ ^^^^^ thingcs thathaucbecne bichcrtofpoken, wee plainely percciue

tinejfe& the/ui- how needy and voidc man is of ail good things, and Howe hee wantcth
nesof all riches allhelpcs of faluatJon. Wherefore if hce feekc .for relecfci whereby hec

lllfjIJuu.^"!! '"^y fuccour his ncedmeffe, hec rcuft goe out of himfcJfe and get thera clfc

where. This is afterward declared vnto vs,that the Lorde doth ofhis ownc
should allure vt

vatopra^'ert

free will and liberally giuchimfclfe to vs in his Chrift, inwhome heeoifc,-

rethvsinfteede of ourmirenealif-licitic , in ftecdeof ourneedewehhi-

ncffe , in whomchee opcneth to vs the heauenly treafures : that our whole

faiih Ihould behold his bcloued fonne,that vpon him our whole cxpeciation

(liould hangjin him our whole hope (hould flick and i eft. This verily is the

lecretand hidden Philofophie , whichcannot be wrung out with Logical!

arguments : but they leatne it whofe eyes God hath opened that they may.

fee light in his light. But fince that wee arc taught by faith to acknowlegc

that whatfoeucr wee hauc ncede of, whatfoeuer wantcth in vs , the fame is

in God and in ourLordc lefus Chnft,namely in whomc the Lord willed the

whole fulneflc ofhis largeffe to reftjihat from thence wc fhould all drawc as

outofa moftplentifullfount^ine: nowitremameththat wecfceUinhim»
and with prayers craue ofhim that which wc haue learned to be in him. O •

thcrwife to knowc God to be the Lorde and giuer ofall good thinges,which

allureth vs to pray to him , and not to go to him and pray to him: (hould fo

nothing profit vs,that it fliould be all one as ifa man ftioulde negled a trea-

furc flicwed him buried and digged in the ground. Therfore the ApoliJe, to

fhcwe that true faith cannot be idle from calhng vpon God,hath fet this or-

Rom.S.itf, dcnthat as ofthcGofpclfpringeth faith, fobyitourhcartcs arcfrarocdro

call vpon the name ot God. And this is the fame thing which he had a JitJc

before faidjthat the Spirit ofadoption,which fealeth in our hearts the wit-

neflcof the GofpeI,raifeth vp out fpirites that they dare fhewc fooith thcit

dcfircstoGodjftirrcvpvnfpcakablegronings, & cry with confidence Abba

Pathcr.It is mcete therefore that this laft point , bccaufc it was before but

onely fpokcn ofby the way and as it were lightly touched, flioulde nowc bcc

more largely entreated of,

Sypnyer wee ^ This thereforewe get by the benefit ofpraycr,thatwccattainc to thofc

are both enriched richeswhich arc laid vp for vswiththeheauenliefather.Forthcrcisacer-
vvith grace , and tainec6municatingofmewithGod,whercby they cntring into yfanftua-
iM dtjirefi quieted

j.^^ ofheauen,do in his own prcfencc cal to him touching his promifcjrthac

the fame thing which they belccued him affirming onely in word not to be

vaine, they may when neede fo requircth finde in cxpcricncc.Thcrforc we
fee that there is nothing fet forth to vs to be looked for at the hand ofthe

Lord.which wc are not alfo commanded to craue with praycrsrfo true it is

that by prayer are digged vp the trcafures.which our faith hath looked vpo

being {hewed to it by the gofpcUofthe Lord.Now how ncceffaric and how
manic waies profitable this cxcrcife ofpraier is.it can by no words be fuffi-

cietlie declared.Vndoubtcdly it is not without caufe y the heauenly father

tcflifieth, that the only fortrcs offaluation is in the calling vpon his name,

namely whereby wc call to vs the prcfencc both of his prouidence, by

which he watcheth to take care ofour maticrsrand of his powcr,by which

he fufteincthvs being weake andinanjanncr faJnting:and ofhisgoodncs,

by
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bywVichlie reccmcih vs into fauour being mifcrablyloadcn withfinnesifi*

nally whereby wc call him all wholcjtogiuchimfclfcprcfent to vs. Hereby

groweth lingular reft and quietneflc lo our confcienccs. For when v c hauc

difcl'jfcd to the Lordcthc necefli:ie which diftrcflcdvs, weclargcly left

though ic were but in this onely that nunc ofcur euiK is hidden from him,

whom we are perfwaded both to be mod wci willing toward vs, and tao& a-

ble to prouide wel fjr vs.

3 But(^wil fomc man fayjdid not hclcnow without any to put hino in mind Jtisnotsnttde'

ofitjbothm what part we be diftieflcd,and what is expedient f.-r vs: (b that ^^(^' thin-jopr^

it may fccmc after a ccrtainc manner fupet fluous, that hec (hould be rrou-
Vt/l/t^lvdf**-

bled with our prayers,aj though he winked or flept, vntill h< j were awaked fcre%ve t-rr.y vx-e

vrith our voice^But they which fo reafon.mai kc n vt to w hat cndc the Lordc titow tkat Gad

hath intruded them that be his to pray: for he ordeined it net fo much for *' ffirpofedu b*-

his owne caufe as rather for ours.Hc willeth in deedc, at right it is, that hii '

''^*"

dac be rendred to him, when they acknowledge to ccme fr . m him wliatfo-

cuer men require or doc percciuc to make for their profile, and doe tcftifie

the fame with wilhinges . But the profitc alfo of this facrificc where •> ith

hec is worrtiippcd, cjmmethtovs . Thercfbiehowc much more boldly

the holy fathers gloriouil/ talked both to themrclucs and other ofthe bene
fitcs of G O D , fo much the more fliarpcly they were pricked forwarde to

pray . The onely example of £if/«/lhall bee enough forvs,wliich becing

liire of thecounfcll ofGod, after that hee not ralhly had promifcd raine to

^chabf yctbufilypraycthbetwenchii knees, and fendeth his feruantfcucn

<imci to efpie it .-not for that hec did difcredit the oracle ofGod , butbc- «• „ -

cauTcheknewe that it washi» duticjcaft his faith (hould waxe drowfic and
'•~°5*"«4*'

fluggi(h,to lay vphisdedres with God . Wherefore ahhough while wee lie

fenflefTc and fo dull that wee J>ercciuc not our ov/nc mifcriesjhs^-^rakcth &
watcheth for vs,and (bmetime alfo helpeth vs vndcGred,yet it much behoo>
ticth vs,that he be continually called vpon of vs , that our heart may be cn-
6amed with carncft & ferucni dcfire to fcekc,Ioue,& worfhip htm, while wc
accuftomcourfclues ineuery ncceflitie to flee tohimastoourfhootcan*
chare.Againe,that no dcfire & no wi(h at al may enter into our mind,whcr-

ofwc (hould be afhamed to make him vvitncflc, while wee Icarne to prefenc

«urwi(hes,yca&topoureoutourwholehcartbefotchiseyct. Theny wc
maybe framed to receiue al his benefits with true thankfulnes ofmind, yea
& with outward thankfgiuing.ofwhich wcearc put in mindc by our prayery

they come to vs from hi s hand .Morcouer,that when wc haue obteincd that

Hfhich we dcfircd,being pcrfuadcd that he hath anfwered to our prayers wc
iCnay be therby the more teruently caricd to think vpon his kindnes,8r iher-

withal embrace with (greater pleafurc ihofc things which wee acknowledge
to hauc ben obteincd by praicr.Laft of al,that vcrie vfc and experience may
according to the mcafurc ofour weaknes affure our minds of hi« prouidecc *
when wc vnderftand that he not onely promifeth that he will ncuer failc vs,

& that he doth ofhis own accord open vj the cntric to cal ro him in the vc- *

ric point ofncceflTitic, but alfo hath hishandcalway ftrctchcdouttohclpc
them that be his,8f that he doth not fccde them with words,but dcfcndcth
them with prcfcnt help. For thcfc caufts, the moft kinde Father,ahhough

Oo. Jl^
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hcncucrflccpwhoris flu^gifh
, yet oftentimes makciha (liewe as though

hccflcpt and were fluggiHi , thacfohccaiaycxcfcifcvs, which are other-
wife flouthfullandfluggifli to come cq him, toaskeothim , to rccjuirc him
to our ownc great bencfitc.Thercforc they do toofoohflily, which to calia-
way the inindcs ofmen fi m prayer,babblc that ihc prouidcncc of G O D,
which makcch for the fafekccping ofall things, is in vainc wearied with our
callings vppon him: Whereas the Lorde contrari wife not in vainc teftificch

prai.145 J 8. thathcisnightoalhhemthatcalvponhisnaniein thetrueth And ofnone
other forte is that which other doc triHingly fay, that it is lupcrfliicusto

aikethofe things which the Lorde is of his owncwiUrcadictopiuc; whcr-
aseuen the vcrie fame thingswhichflowcto vi from his owne free Jibcra-

htic, he will hauevs acknowledge to bee gtaunted to our prayers . V/hich
thing that notable fentencc ofthe Pfalmedocth tcftifie, wherewith many

Pfal 4 16,
^'^^ fsyings doc accordc . The eyes of the Lordc are vppon the righteous,

V and his cares vnto their prayers. Which faying fo fetteih out the proui.

dence of God bent of his ownc accorde to prouidc for the fafetic ofthe
godly, that yet h: omictcthnot the cxercifc of faith , whereby flouthiulncs

is wiped from the mindes ofmen. The eyes ofGod therefore do walke,that

hce may fuccour the nccclfitic of the blmdc :but hec will againc on our be-

halfcs hcare our gronings,that he may the better prooue his louc toward vi,

Pral.iri.?, And f; both are true, that the watchman of J^<re/ileepcih not. norfluna.-

bcrcth,3ndyctthathcfiitethftil ashauing forgotten vs when hoc fcethvs
dull and dumme.

TbeJir/irMUof' 4 No\vc,to frame praycr rightly and Well, let this bcthcfirftrulc, that
frtrfimg ri^bdf vvc be no othsrwife framed in niinde and hcartjthan bccommeth them that

Z*o-d''^^'^'.V'
enter into talkc with Gad. Which verily wee (hall attaineas couchingthc

umiMmuchai "lint^c 5 ^'^^z fame being free from flcfhly cdres and thoughics wherewith

matb^frem all it may be called away or withdrawen from the right and pure bcholdingof
ficihlf cr lartbite God,doe not oncly bend it fclfc wholy to praycr,but alfo lo much as is pofli-
"""*'

ble be lifted vp and cariedabouc it felfe.Neithcr doc Iherc rcquirearaind

fo at Iibcrtie,thatitbc pricked and nipped with no care , whereas contrari-

wife the ferucntncllc ofpray er muft by fuch carefulncflc be kindled in vs(af

we fee that the hoi/ Icruants ofGod do fomctime declare great tormentes,

much more carcfulnelTcSjwhen they fay they vttcrto the Lord a bewailing

voice out ofthe dcepe depih,and out ofthe middeft ofthe iawcs ofdeath.)

But I fay that all ftrange and foraine cares muft be driuen away, wherewith

the minde it feltewandring hither and chithcr is carried about, and being

drawen out ofhcauen is prefled downc to the earth. I meanc by this that ic

muft be lifted vpabouc it fclfe , that it may not bring into the light ofGo4
any ofthofe things which our blindc and foohlh rcafon is wont to imagine,

nor may holdc it fclfc bound within the ccmpaffc ofher ownc vanitic, but

rife vp to purcnes worthie for God.
The prepartiieit f Both thcfc thingsarc fpccially worihie to be noted , that whofoeu^r
tfthemmdevtts prcpareth himfclfc to prayjthould thetto applyc all his fcnfcs & endeuours,

KPtrtl" hotii'
^'^^ "°' C''* '"^'^ ^'^'^ wont) be diucrfly drawen with wandering thoughtcs:

irvtiojft atiidif- bccaufe there is nothing more contrarie to the reuercncc ofGod,than,fach

ficHltn. Jightiicflc which is a witiKfle oftoo wanwn hccniioufncfle and loofc from
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dl feareJn which thing wcc niuft fomuch more camcftly labour as wc find

it more hard. Forno man ci be bene fo to praic.buc that he Hialfcelc man/
bythoughts ro crcepc vpon hira,cithcr to brcake otF.or by fomc bowing and

fwaruing to hinder the courfe of his prayer. But here let vs cal to mind.how
great an vnworthineflc it is,when God receiueth vs vnto familiar talk with

nim, to abufe his fo great gcntlcnelTe. nith mingling holie and prophanc

things together, whcnthereuercnccof himhcldctli not our mindes faft

bound vnto hinvbut as ifwe talked with fomc mean man,we do in the midft

ofourprayer,fbrfaking hirojleape hither and thithcr.Lct vs therefore know
thatnone do rightly andwcll prepare ihemfclucs to prayer, butihcywho
the maicdie of God pearceeh, that they come to it vncombred of earthlic

cares and affeftions. Andthatismcantbythc cercmomcoflifiing vp of

handes.that men fhould remember that they bee farrcdiftant from God,
vnles they hftvp their fcnfcs onhigh.AsalfoitisfaidinthcPralm.Tothec

p^^j ^

hauclliftedvpmyroulc. And the Scripture oftentimes vfeththismancrof

Jpcech.to lift vp prayer: that they which delirc to be heard of God, Ihouldc

not fit ftill in their drcgges.Lct this be the fumme-* thaihowc much more
Jibcrally God dcalcth with vs. gently alluring vs to vnload our cares into

his bofbiDCjfo much lefle cxcufablc are we vnlcfic his lo excellent and inc6-

parable bcncfite doe with vs oucrwey all other thinges and drawe vs vnto it

felfe, that we may canvcftly applic our endcuours and fcnfes to pray: which

can not be done vnlcflcourmindcbyftrongly wraftling with the hindcran-

cecdoe rife vp aboue them. An other point wc haue fet foorthjthat we askc

no more than God giueth Icaue. For though he hiddeth vs to poure cut our

J^earc:<. yet he doth indifferently giuc loolc reines i-o fbolifh & froward af-

fc<5lions:and whcm he promifeth that he will doe according to the wil ofthe

godly.he proceedeth not to Co tcmlcr bearing with them that he fubmiiteth

nimfclfe to their will. But in both thcfe pointes men doe commonly muche PfaUtfi.jj.

offcnde. For not onely the moft part ofmenprefumc without fliarac, with-

out reucrcncc , to fpeake to God for their follies , and {haraelcfly to prcfent

to bis throne whatfoeucrlikcd them in their dreame : but alfo fo great foo-

lihncfleor fenfcleiTc dulncs poflcfleth ihcm.that they dare ihruft into the
hcanng of God,eucn aJl their moft iilthie defires,whcreofthey would great-

ly be alhamcd to moke men priuic . Some prophanc men haue laughed to

fcornc,yca and dcrcftedthis boldneffcjyct tbc vice it fcife hath alway reig-

ned.And hereby it came to paffc that ambitious menhauechoftn/w^iwrto
be their Patro»ic:couetousmen,Afcrcar/>:ihedefirous of learning, Jfollo

and A/in«-i»A-wariier$,jWijri: and Lecherous folke, ^(fw«j . Lxkeasatthis
d3y(as I haue cucn nowe touchcd)mcn doe in prayers graunt more licence

to their vn lawful! defires, ih^n when they fportingly talke wiih their Hgals,

But God fuftcrcth not his gcntUncflc to be fo mocked:but claiming to him.
felfc his right,maketh our prayers fubicft to his authoiitie, and rcftraincth

them with a bridJcTherefore we muft kecpe faft this faying of lohn. This
j job.;. 14

is our affiance, that ifwc a^kc anie thing according ro his will, hcc heareih
vs. But forafmuch asour abilities arc farrc from bccing lufKcicnt toper-
forme lb great perfcc'iion, wcc mufl fccke a remcdie to helpe vs. As wc
,©jjghttobendcthcfightofottrminde to God, fo the aflcCiJoncftb'. heart

Oo 1 ought
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oughtairorofolfowctothcfamccndc. But both doc ftaic forre beneath it,

yea rather doc faint and failc or be carried acontraricwaie.ThcrforcGcii
t) fuccour this wcakneflc,in otir prayers giucth the fpirite to be our Xchole*

Rom.8.2<? .. maftcr, toinftruftvs whatisrighi,and to goucrncour afteCliGns. For,bc-
caufe we know not what wc ought to pray as we ought , the fpirite com-
meth to our fuccour,and makcth intcrccflion for vs with vnrpcakcablc grq«-

nin^cs, not that irindcede cither praicth or groncihbut ftirrethvpinvs
affiance, defircs,and fighingsjwhich the ftrcngi h ofnature were not able to
concciuc.Andnot without caufe P<*K/caIleththetn vnrpcakabJcgronjngei
whjch fo the faithful! fcnde fcorth by the guiding ofthe fpirite , becaufc
ihcy which arc truclyexercifcd in prayers, arc not ignorant tliat they bcc
fo holden in perplcxitie with blindc cares , that they fcarcely findc what is

profitable for them to rpcake;yea while thcv goe about to vttcr hammering
wordes they ftickc faft incombrcd.Whercupon it followeth,that the gift of.

praying rightly is a fingulargifte. Thcfc thingcs are not fpoken to this

purpofc , that wefauouringour owneflcuthfulncsfhouldgiuccuer the
chaigcofprayJngtotheSpiritc of GO D ,and licdull inthatcarclefncs,,

to which we are too much inclined (as there are heard the wicked fayinges

of(omc , that wc inuft lie negligently gaping to waite vntill he preucnt our
niindes occupied clfcwhcrcj but rather that wc loathing our ownc flouth*

fulncircand{luggi{hncffe,{houldcrauefuchhelpe-of the Spiritc. Neither
doeth 'Paul, when he biddeth vs to pray in Spiritc,thereforc ccafc to exhort

fcC0r.i4.itf. VI to wakcfulneflc: meaning that theinftinftofthc Spirit fovfcth his force
to frame cur prayers, that it noticing himiereth or llackcth our owne cnde-
uour: becaufeCud willinthisbehalfepiouehow effectually faith moucth
ourhcartes.

"^reawnofprlt ^ Lctalfoanotherlawcbc ,thacin praying wc alway feclc our ownc

truihefenfe and wanr,and that carncHly thinking howcwcftandeinneedeofthofethingcs
fet'sng of our thatwccaikc, v/c ioynewith our prayer ancarncft ycaferuent afFcftion
•,v:tiHtvvMtn. toobtaine. For manie doe llightly for manners fake recite prayers after

a prcfcribcd forme.as though they rendered a certain taikc to God: and al-

though they confeffe that this is a neceffaric rcmedie for their euils, bc-

caufeitistotheirdeftruf^ion tobc without the hclpc of God which they

crauc ; yet it appeareth that they doe this duetie for cuftomCjforafniuch a»

in the mcanc time their mindes arc coId,and doc not wcy what they aikc.

The gcncrall and confijfe feeling indcede oftheir neceflitie Icadeth them
hereunto: but it doth not ftirre themaiitwcrcinaprcfentcafcto askere-

Iccfe oftheir necdc, Nowc whatthinkc wee to bee more hatefull or more
detcftablctoGod than this faininp, when a man askcth forgiucncffc of
finnes,inthcmeane time Cither thinking that he is not a finner , or not
thinkingvppon this that hec is a (inner, cuen wherewith God himfclfcit

plainely mocked •'But offuchpcrucrfcncfTe ('as Ihauc faidc) mankindcis
fiilljt hatfor manners fake they manic times a^kc many things ofGodjwhicb
they certainly iudgc that without his liberality to come to the from fomc o-

therwhcrcjorthat they hauc them alrcadiercmainmg with thcm.Thc fault

offomc other feemcth to be lighterandyctnoitollerablc,that they which

banc onelic conceiued this principle that wc mud facriHccio GOD with,

praicrr
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prayers, do mumble vp prayers without any muHngofmindevppon them.

But the godly muft principally take bcede, that they ncuer cctnc into the

fight ofGod to askc any ihingjbutbccaule they do both boylc with carneft

ancAion Qfhcart,anddo thcrewithaJldcfirc to obtaineit ofhim. Yea, and

alfo though in thofc things which wee aske onely to the gloric of God,wee

leemc not at the firft fight to prooidc for our owne ncceflkic, yet the fame

ought to be asked with no JcflcfcrucntncITe & vchcmcntnesofdcfire. As,

when wc pray that his name be halowtd.wce niuft (as I may fo fpeakc) fcr-

ucntly hunger & thirft for that hallowing.

7 Ifany man obicft.that v/ce are not alway driucn with like neccflitie to Although thm
pray,Igrauntthe lamcindecde: and this difference is profitably taught vs bemttmt vvhe>-

ofJrfw^/rlsaniemanhcauieamongyouf'Lcthimpray . Whoiois mcnc,'" P"?*^ y^'l"!*

Icthimfing. Therefore cucn common fueling teachcthvs, that becaufe we
^ftHtl^lti'lat

are too flothful,thercfore,a$ the matter requirech wc are the moielbarply cial Hccejjlne

pricked forwardcot God topray earneftly , And this Dd«/Vcallcth thefit </^r(ro/;WiM/)«

time,bccaufe(as he teacheth in many other places)how much more hard- '" ^'^f/' tberel/^

h troubles.dircommodiries.fcarcs & other kinds of icntations do preffe vs. ^, '',*?i'lT*'^TJ

fo muchfreer accclie is open for vs,as though God did call vsvtitohira.But ourownefiltht-

yet no Kffe true is that fayingof P4»/,that wc muftat al times: becaule how «'/< -v-ukeh can-

ioeucrthing* profperouflyfloweaccordingtoomheartesdefire, and mat- fotbemvibutlf

tcr ofmirth doeth compaffc vs on cucry fide,yct there is no minute oftime
ijf/.Y.1^"*

wherein our neede doth not exhort vs to pray. If amanhaucabundauncc pfai.3:.<f.

ofwincandwhcatc : yctfithhecannotcnioyoneraorfellofbrcadebut by Ephc^.ifc

the continual] grace ofGod, whole cellersorbarnes full {hall be no let why
hceftiouldc not craue daily brcadc. Nowc ifwee call to mindehowc ma-
ny dangers doeuciy moment hangoucr vs,the veric fcare itfelfe wil teach

vs that we haue no time free from prayer.But thiswe may belter perceiue in

fpiritualthings.For.when llialfo many finnes,wherofwee knowe our felucs

guiltie/uffcrvstofitftil without care and not in humblewifecrauc pardon
both ot the fault and the paine^When do tentations graunc vs truce, fo that

wenecdcnottohaftvntohelp? Morcoucr thedefire ofihckingdomcand
glorieofGod ought fo to pluck vs to it felfe , not by fittcs but continually,

that it ftioBld alway be lit time for vs. Therefore not without caufe wee are

fo oft commaunded to pray continually. I doc not yet fpeakc of pcrfcuc-

rancc in prayer.whcreofmention fhalbc made hereafter: but when y fcrip-

turc warncthvs that wc ought to pray contintJally^itaccufcth our flouthful-

nej.becaufc wee do not pcrcciuc how ncccflarie this care & diligence is for

vs.By this rule all hypocrific and craftines oflying to God, is debarred, yea
driuen farrc away from prayer. Godpromifcththathc will bceneercroall
them that calvpon him in trueth,and he pronounccth that they ftialfindc

him which fcekc him with their whole heart . But they afpire not thither

which pleafc thcmfelues in their ownefiltincflc . Therefore a right prayer
requircrh repentance.Whcreupon this is commonly faid in the Scriptures,

that God hcareth not wicked doers,and that their praicrs are accurfed.likc

as their facrificcs alfo be : bccaufc it is rightful] that they finde the cares cf
GOD (hutte , which doe lockc vp their ownc heartes , and thar they

fliouldnoifindcGodeafictobowc, which doc with their ownc hardncfft

O o 3 pro-
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Era.15.1 J. prouoke his ftitfcncflTcin E/iy he threateneth after this manner.When yee

fhall multiplie your prayers, I will not hearc you: for your haiidcs arc full of
bloud.Againein/«'*w/V: l,haue cried andthey hauercfuredtohcarc: they

Icrc.ii.7.2^ n. fjjallikewifccric, andlwiUnothcare : becaufehc lakcth it for a mofl high

dithonour,that wicked men ftic uld boaft of his coucnanr, which doe in all
^i.i9-9.

jj^gj(. ijfg defile his holy namc.Whereforein Efaie he conaplaineih thatwhc n
the Icwcs come ncerc to him with their lippes,their hearc is farre from hjra.

He fpeakcch not this ofonly prayers , but affirmeth that he abhorreth fai-

nmgmalhhe partes ofvvotlliippinghim . To which purpofcmaketh that

Iam.4.3. faying of/awfx. Yee askc , andrecciue nof.becaufe'yee askeill , that yec

may fpendc it vpon your plcafurcs . It is true in deede (as wee (hall agamc
Hiewe a lide heteafter)that the prayers ofthe godly which they powre our,

i.Iohn.j.ai. <!'->'-' "ot reft vpon their owne worthmcflcryet is not that admonition of lohtt

fupcrfluous , ifwee askc any thing, we fhall rccciue it of him , bccaufc wee
kecpc his commaundement$:forafmuch as an euill confcience Ihutteth the

gate againft'Vs. Whereupon followcth that none doc righily pray, nor arc

hcard.butthepureworilitppersof God . Therefore whofoeucrpreparcth

himfelfe to pray,let him be lothfullto himfelfein his ownc eu!h,and(which

cannot bee done without repentancejlcc hiin put on the perfon and minde
ofabcgger.

The thirde rule 8 Hereunto let the third rule bcioyned, that whofoeucr prefenteth him
6f prayer is tht feKc before God CO pray , fliouldforfakeallthinkihgofhisownegloricjpuc

'ih»g& aba^nr
off^ll opinion ofworthineflc , and finally giueouer all truft of hiiufelfc, gi-

cfeurfdm. uingin theabacingof himfclethegloriewholy toGod : Icaflif wee take a-

ny thing be i: neucr fohttle to our lelucs,we doe with our owne fwelli r g fall

away from his face.Ofthis fubmiflion which throwcthdowne al height,wee

haue often examples in the feruants of God : amongwhome the hoLer ihac

cuerieoneis , fo much the more hee is thrownedowne when heecommcih
into the fight ofthe Lorde , So Daniel, whomc the Lordc himfelfe com-

Dan.p.i?, mended with fo great a title ofpraifc,faid:We powre not out our prayersbe-

fore ihcein our righteoufneffcijbut in thy great mercies.HcrevsLordjLord

be merciful to vs:Heare vs, & do thefe things that we aske , For thine ownc

fakc-becaufc thy name is called vpo ouer the people & oucr thy holy place.

Neither doth he by a crooked figure (as men fometimc fpeake) mingle him

felfe with the multitude as-oncofthepeoplcjbut rather fcuerallyconfcflcth

his ownc guiltinefTe and humbly flcethto thefanftuaricofforgiiiencs, as

he exprcfly faith : When I confefTcd my fins 8f the Gnnes ofmy people.And
this humblenes DaMJdaKo fcttcth out with his own example,when he faith,

Pfal.i4j.i, Enter not intoiudgcment with thy rcruaunt,becaufe in thy fight euery one

Efa74.5'. that liuethfhal not be iuftificd.ln filch manner E/^praycth: Loc, thou art

angrie bccaufe we haue finned,the world is founded in thy waves, therforc

we (haJbc faued:And we haue bin all filled with vncleanncfTe, & al our righ-

tcoufncs as a defiled cloth: and we haue all withered away as a leafe, & our

iniquities do fcattcr vs abroad as the windtand there is none that calleth v-

ponthyname.thatraifeth vp himfelfe to take holde of thee: bccaufe thou

hafl hid thy face from vs , & haft made vs to pine away in the handc ofour

wkkcdnesJSow thereforeO Lordjthou art our fathcr,wc arc day, thou are

our
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bur fa{h'oner»& we are the workc cfthy handc. Be not angri'cO Lord,nci-

ihcr remember wick.-dncs for eucr.Bchold,lock vpon vs, we are althy pco-

ple.Lojhow they ftand vpon no affiance at al,but vpon this only.y i hinking

vpon this y thc^' be Gods,thcy dcfpoite not that he will hauc care of them.

LikcwifeifJ-fw/flfour iniquities anrwcreagainftvs,doc thou for thy names I'r'**?'

fake.For it is both moft t ruly & moft holy writtc.ofwhomfoeucr it bc,which

being written by an vnknowen author is fathered vpon the Prophet Baruc:

A fouk hcauie & dcfolate for the greatncs ofeuil,crookcd,& wcake, a hun.

grie rojlc,& faintingcies giue glorie co ihcc O Lord. Not according to the

righreotifncflcsofour fathers do we poure out praiers in thy fight, & askc

mcrcie before thy face O Lordour Godibutbccaufc thou art mercifu],hauc

mej cic vpon vsjbccaufe wc haue finned before thee.

9 Finally the beginning & alfo the preparing ofpraying rightly, is era - rhi pre/act •/

uing ofpardon.with an humble & plaine confeffjon of fault. Tor neither is ourpraiermuilhc

jttobehopcd, thateucntheholiellman maieobtaine .-sniethmg of God, ''"' bumUe ac-

vntU he be freely rccociled to him:neither is it poffiblc that God may be fa- St?'^
''''*'''

uourabJc to any bu: them whom he pardoncth.Wherefore it is no maruaile * >

ifthe faithful do with this keic open to ihcmlelues the dorc to pray.Which

welearhe out ofmany places ofthe Pfalmes. For D««W.when he a iketh an
pf^i ^ ,_ ^, ^ ^g^

other thingjfaith: Remember not the finncs ofmy yowh, remember mc
according to thy mercie for thy goodncfles fake O Lorde. Agaiiie, Lookc

vpon my afflidion,& my labour, & forgiuc all my fiunes.. Where wc alfo fee

^itisnotenough.jfwccueryfeueralldaydocallourrclues to account for

our new finnes,ifwc do not alfo remember thofe finnes which might fccrac

to hauc bcene long ago forgotten. For,thefamc Prophet in another place,

hauingconfeflcd one hainous offence by this occafion rcturneth euen to

his mothers v«ornbcwherin he had gathered the infcflionmot to make the P^al-J'^'

faulrfcemelcffe by the corruption ofnature,but that heaping together the

Gnnes of his \".holclifc,how much more rigorous he is in condemning him^

felfc.fo much more cafie he may find God to entreat. Butalthough the ho-

ly ones do nor alway in expreffe words aske forgiucnes of finnes, yet if wee
diligently weigh their praierswhich the Scripture rehcarfethjWeftialcafily

find y which 1 ray,y they gathered a mind to pray of the only mercy of god,

SfoaLvaytouk: their bcginningatappcafinghim:bccauc ifcuety manex-
amin J hi', owne conrciencc,ro farre is he fiOm being bold to open bis earcs

familiarly wnhGodjihat he crembkih at euery-comming toward him, ex-

cept that he ftandeth vpoji truft ofmercie & pardon. There is alfo another

fpcciallcunfefi^on,w here they askcrcleafeofpaineSjthat they alfo praic to

haue their fins forgi'Jcn;bccaurc i: were an abfurditie to will that the cfFcft

be taken away while the caufe abidcth. For wee muft beware that God be

fauourab!evntovs,befo:cthatbeicl\itiehisfauour with outwarde figncs;

becaurcbothhehirofelfewillkeepe this order j and it fliouldhtlc profit vs to

haue him beneficial! , vnlcifc our confcicnce fechng him appeafed ihouldc *

throughly make him loucly vnto vs. Which we are alfo taught by the aun-

fwerc ofChrift.For whc hchad decreed to heak the man fick of the Palfcy,

he faid/rhy (inn-js arc forgiucn thijc: li ring vp oyr niindcs thereby to that
^^^^^ ^

which is chiefly to be wiflicd,^hat Qod fitft recciuc/vs into fauour, and the«\. '
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flicw forth the fruitcofrcconcUiation in helping vs.Butbcfide that fpeciali

confefTioH ofprcfenc gi}tincs,whereby the faithful make fupplication to ob>

tainc pardon ofeucryfpccial fault and peinCjtbat general] preface, which

procurethfauourtopraiers,isncuerto beomitted.becaufevnlcffc they be

grounded vpon the free mcrcie ofGod,ihey fhal neuer obtain any thing of

God. Whereunto may be referred that laying of Jo/;«: Ifwe confefle our
I .lohn.i .?. finnesjhe is faithful & righteous toforgiue vs,and clcanfe v» from aliniqui-

tic For which caufe it behcued praiers in the time ofthe law to be hallowed

with expiation ofbloud,ihat they might be acceptablc,& that fo the people

fhould be put in mind that they arc vnworthieof fo great a prerogatiue of

honor,til being clcanfed from their defilings they {hould ofthe only mcrcie

ofGod concciue affiance to pray.

,
JO But whereas the holie ones fecmc romerime for the entreating of

wjerf**/W '^' ^^^ '° alleadgc the hclpc of their ownc rightcoufnciCas when Dauidiiiih:

not an vnfaintd Kccpc my foule, becaufe 1 am good. Againe E^tchiaj : Remember Lordc I

afphingxinffgod- befecch thee,thatl hauc Walked before thee in truth, and haue done good
/*««, fuel) as Da- inthineeies)byfuchfoimesofrpeakingtheymeanc nothing clfe than by

^ftntonmfbur
'hcir vciic regeneration to tcftifiethcmfelucsto be the fcruants & childre

fraymgM tyu'll. ofGod,ro whomhc himfelfc pronounceth thathewiJlbemercifulHctca-

TdHtti therebf cheth by the Prophet (as we haue alrcadie feene) that his cics are vpon the
that they couide rightcou«,and his cares vnio their praiers. Againcby the Apoftle, that we

2.Rcg. ao.2 . fay ings he doth not value prayer by the worthines of workes : but his will i s

P)ah34. 1(5. fo to ftablifli their affiance,whofc own confcicnce well aflureth them of an
i.lohn. J J. vnfained vpiightnes and innocencic,fuch as all the faithfull ought to be.
Iohn.s»,ii. p^^ the fame is taken out ofthe vcrie trueih of God, which the blinde man

that had his fight reftored/aith in 7o^«,thatGodhcarethnoifinners: if we
vnderftand finncrs after the common vfe of the Scripturc^for fuch as with-

out alldcfire ofrighieoufncs do altogether fleepe and rert vpon their fins;

forafmuch as no heart caneuerbreakefoorth into vnfained calling vpon

God which doeth notalfo afpire to godlineflc.Thercforc with fuch promi-

fes accorde the prayers of the holie ones , wherein they make mention of

thcirowne pureneffc or innocencie that they maiefeelc that tobcgiucn

them which is to be looked for of all the fcruantes ofGod. Againe it is then

coaimonly found that they vfe this kind ofpraier,when they do in the prc-

fcnce of(he Lorde compare themfelues with their enemies, from whofe vn-

juftdealingthey wifhedrhemfeluestobedeliueredby his hande. In this

comparifon it is no marucll ifthey brought forth their rightcoufnet", & fim-

plicitie ofheart to moue him the rather by the rightfulnes oftheir caufc to

help thera.This therefore we take not away from the godly heart of a good

man.but that he may vfe the purenes of his confcicnce before the Lord, to

ftrcngthen himfclfin the promifes wherwith the Lord comforteth & vphol-

dcth his true worlhippers:but our meaning is,y the truft ofobtaining ftand

vpon y only mercy ofGodjlaying awayaltbinkmgoftheir own deferuing,

Thefeunhrult „ T!iefourihruleis,thaibccingfo throwendowneandfubducd with

rlJtlrltm^dlp' true hamilitie,wc {hould neucrthcles with certainehopc of obtairiing bee

M {crtaine bopt cncouragcdtopraic. Thcfc bething$indccdcc©mraricinfticwtoio>nc
with
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with the feclingofthe iuft vengeance ofGod fure affiance of fauour: which Miiruftto chtt'm

things do yet very well agree togither, if the oncly goodnefle ofGodraifc tht thtni w*
vsvpbceingopprcflcd with our owne euils-Forjasweehaucbcforciaughtfr-j-ySr.

that repentance and faith arc knit as corapanicns togither with an vnfepa-

rablebonde:ofwhich yet the oneafraicthvs', the other chearcth vs: foin

prayers they muft mutuaUiemceie together. And this agreement Dauid

exprefleihinfcwewordes:I(raithhc)wiilinthcmultitudeofthy goodnefle
p^^j ^

enter into thy houfe: Iwill worftiip in the Temple ofchyholincs with fearc.

VnderthegoodnesofGodhe comprehendeth faith, in the mcanc time not

excluding fcare: becaufc not onlie his maicftie driuech vs to rcuerenc c , but

alfo our owne vnworthineflc holdeth v$ in fcare forgetting all pride and
afliiredncs.But I meane not fuch an affiance which (hould ftroke the ramde
loofed from all feeling ofcarefulneff; with a fweete and fnll quietncffc. For,

to reft fo peaceably is the doing ofthem which hauing all thjngj flowing as

they would wi(h it,arc touched with no care, are kindled with no defiic,do

fwell with no feare.And it is a veric good fpurrc tothe holie ones to call vp-

onGod, whenbceingdiftrefTed with theirowne neceffity, they are vexed
with moft great vnquietneflc, and are almofte difmaide in them fclues, till

faith come in fit time to their fuccoursjbecaufc in (uch diftrefles the good-
nefle ofGod fo ffiineth to them,that they do in deede grone beeing wearied
with weight ofprefent euils, they are alfo in paine & gricued with fcare of
greatcr.yet being fo vpholde by it,thcy both relceuc & comfort the hardnes
ofbearing thcm,& doc hope forcfcape& deliuerance.Thercforethepraicr
ofa godly ma muft arifc out ofboth affcftions,muft alfo cotain & (hew both:
namelie logrone for prefent euils,and to be carcfujlie afraid ofncw,and yet
iherwithall to fly to God,not doubting that heUs ready to reach his helping
hand.For God is marueflouflie prouoked to wrath by our diftruftfulneflc, if

we ask ofhim the benefits which we hope not toobtaine.Thercfore thereis
nothing more agreeable with the nature ofpraicrs,than y this law be prefcri
bed & appointed to th:ra,thar they brcakc not foorth ra(hly,but folow faith
going before the. To this principle Chrift calleth vs all with thjs faying:! fay ^^^ ,

,

vnto you,whatfoeuer things ye requircjbelecuc that yeft>alreceiucthcm,&Mat."2i.
I*

they (hall happc to you.The fame alfo he cofirmcth in another place.What-
foeuer yc ask in praicr be]eeuJng,yee ftiail receiuc.Wherwith agreeth/awfj Iam.5.15 .

fayingjlfany need wifdom,Iet him ask it ofhim which giueth to all me free-

lie,ar>dvpbraidethnot:but let him askin faith not doubting.Whereinfetiing
doutingas contrary to fay th,he doth moft fitly cxpreflc the nature of it.And
no Icfle is that to be noted which he addcth,ihat they obtain nothingwluch
callvponGod in waucring&doubt,anddonot determine in rheirhcartes
whether they (halbe heard or no.Whom he alfo compareth to waues which
arc diuerflic toflcd and driuen about ofthe winde. Whereupon in another
placehecalletharightprayer.theprayerofFaith. Againc when God fo

u^ u
™^'^ t^at he wil giue to euerie one according to his faith,he fignifi-

*

eth that wc obtaine nothing without faith.Finallie it i s faith that obtcineth
whatfoeur isgraunted by prayer. This is meant by that notable faying
oi-Paulj which the foolilh men doe take no hcede vnto. Howe (hall
any roan call vppon him, in whomc hcc hath not bdccucd? Bur whofliall Rom.iui-i.

bclecue^
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belceucjvnlcfle he hauehc^rJJBut faith comnticth of hcaringjand hearing

of the wordofGod-Forconucying by degrees the beginning ofprayer fio

faith.he plainly affiraieth that God can not be fynccrclycallcd vpon ofany
othcr,than chcm to whom by the preaching of the G ofpcll his ir.ercifulncs

and gcntlcncflc hath bscnc made knowne,and familiarly declared.

li This ncccfiityouradueifaries do not thinkevppon.Thcieforc when

Mot %bQmib-it
^^ ^^^ '^^ faithful to hold with aflurcd confidence ofmind that God ii fa-

Kofl>i!ccJ?i'rie^
uoiirablc and bearcth good vvil to them,tlicy think y wt fpcak a moft great

thtt thty which abfurdity. Butifthcyhadany vfcof trucpraicrjthcy wouldetruely vnder-
cali vpon Gad ftande that Gad can not be rightly called vpon without that ftcdfaft fcc-

^'(tnfit^l.ceinht ^'"S c-fGod s good wiU.Suh no man can well percciue the force offaith,buc

fMoti,\i»i4Jitd- he which by experience feeleth it in hi^ hart: what may a man profit by liif-
"""

puting with fucli men which doppenlyfhewjthattheyncuct had any thing

buta vain imagmatioii?For ofwhat iorcc,& howncccflarie is that alltired-

nes which we reqiiirc,is chcefiy learned by inuocation.Which who fo feeth

notjhe bewray eth y he h.^th a vecy did cofciccc.Lcr vs thcrfo;c,leauing this

kind of blind men,ftick faft in that faying ofPa«/, that God can not be cal-

Jcd vpon ofany other,but them that know his mercie by the gofpell^^Sc arc

furely pcrfwadcd that it is rcadie for t hcm.For what maner of faymg Ihould -'

this be? O lord, I am venly in doubt whether thou wilt hear nic:but becaufc

I am diftreflcd with carfulncsjl flee to ch;e,y thou maift help me if I be wor-'

Heb 4.1*. thy.This was not the wonted manner of all the holy ones,whofe pj aiers wc
Ephcj.if. read in y Icriptures.NeitherhaththehoIy ghoft thus taught vs bythcapo-

ftlc which biddcth vs to go to the hcauelie throne with confidence,rhar wc
may obtain gracc,& when in another place he tcacheth that we hauebold-
nes & acceffc in cofideceby thcfaiihof Chrift Wemuftthcrforchold^aft
with both handes this aflTurednes to obtai.i what we sk(fiih both the Lord
with his ownc voice fo commandeth vSj& al the holic ones teach it by .heir

exaple)ifwc will pray with friii .For,y only praicr is plea^ng to G;:d which
fpringeth out offuch a prefumption of{aith(as I may fo call i() 3c is groudcd
vpon a dreadks certainty offaiih.He might haue bin cotcni with ihebarc

nameoffaithjbut he not onhe added conSdece.but alfo fjrni(hcd the fan e

with libertic or boldnes,by this mark to put difference betwcne vs & vnbe-

lecucrsjwhich dom deedc alfo pray to Go 1 as we do,but at aducnturc.For

Pfal.??,
which reafon the whole church praieth in the pfahnrLct thy mercie be vp 6
vs jas we put our truft in thcc. The fame condrion is alfo fpoken 6f in an o-

Pfal.tf^.io. ther place by the Prophct.-Inwhatday Ifhallcrie,thisII<nowcthatGod is

Pfal.5.15. with me. Againe,In the morning I wildireclmy lelttothee,8c ! wil watch.

Fot ofthcfc words wc gather,that praiers are in vain call into the aire, vn-

Icfle hope be adioined,^from whence as out ofa watchtour wc may quietlie

Ej ht.6.\6, waitcfor the Lord.Wherewithagrecth the order of'Pi»«/j exhortation. For

before that he moueyfaithfu 11 to pray infpirite acaltinics with wSkcfol-

ncfie and diligence , he firft ofall biddcth them to take the (hicld offaith,

the helmet offaluation,3nd thcfwordof the fpirite, which is rhewordeof
God.Now let the readers here call to remebra ncc tliat which 1 haiic before

faide,that/aith isnotouerrhrownc where it is ioinedwithackrtovv^ed^ihg

ofour raifery,nccdincs,and filiihincs.Fp? with how hcauie weight Ibeuer of

euill
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euill doinges tbe faithfull fccle thcnifelues to be ouerlodcn or grieucd, and

y they be not only voide of all things which may procure fauoiir with God,
but alfo that tlicybe buidencdyvuh many offences which may worthily

make him dreadful to them : yet they ceatfc not to prcfcnt thcmfelues, nei-

ther doth this feeling make them fo afraide but that they ftiU rcfort to him,
for afmuch as there is no other way to conic to him.For prayer was not or-

daincd.whercby we fliould arrogantly aduauncc our fclues before God, or

eftecaie at great value any thing ofour ownc, but whereby ccnfefiing our
guiltin£s,we would bcwailc our miferies to him,as children do familiarly o-

pcD tlicir complaints to their parcnts.Bui rather the vnme:.furab]c hcapc of
ourcuiisoughttobctulloffpurrcsorprickestopricke vs forward to pray.

As alfo the Prophet teacheth vs by hi? cxample/a) ing : Healc my foule,bc-

caufc I haue finned againft thce.I griuntindeedey infuch fayingesfticuld Pfa].tf4,j^

be deadly prickings vnlcfle God did helpc:but the mofl good father of his

incomparable tender kindnes hath broght remedy in fit feafon.whcrcby np-

peafing all trouble,a{ruaging allcares,wipingaway fcarcs, he might gently

allure vs to him,yeaj& taking away all domes ("much more all ftoppcs^hee

might make vi an cafie way.

13 Andfirftwhcnhe comraandethvs to pray,he doth by the very fame :;^ethiK^shou'd

commaundcmentaccufe vs ofwicked obftinacyjVnlelTe wc obey him. No- fvtthholde vsfi-o

thing could be more preciftly commandcd.than that which is in the Pfalm: /"*«^'*'^'«''-'i'»-

call vpon me in the day of trouble.But forafmuch as among all the duties of 'thl'^autlm'ttclf
go JlineSjthe Scripture commendcth none more often,l needc not to tarry i.u commMiU-
longer vpon this point. Askc (faith our mafterji& ye (hall receiuerknocke, it

r/tent bound, and

flialbc opened to you.Howbeit here is alfo with the commandemcnt iovncd '"""'"^i'f h '['^

a promife as it is neceflarie. For though al men confeflc y the commande- ofhu prom,fa to.

ment ought to be obeyed,yet the nioft part would flee from God^whcnhc whem-vvefray^

callcthjvnleire he piomifcd y he would be eafic to be entrcaccd,yea & would Pf^'l' 5o-» 5 •

offer himfclfc.Thefe two things being ftahlifhed.itisccrtaine thatwhofoe- ^'"•7«7«

uermakcddaiesy they come not flraight to God, are not oriely rebellious

& difobedicnt.buc alfo ate proued gikie ofinfidelitie,bccauIe they diftruft

v

promifcs.Wliich is fo much more to be notcd,bccaufe hypocrites vndcr the
colour of humilitic&modefty do aGvell proudly defpifc ihc commaundc*
mentof God,asdifcrcdite his gentle calling,yca& defraud him ofy cbicfe

part of his woi fh'p.For after that he hath refufcd facrificcs, in which at that

time all holincifefecmcd to ftand.hedeclarcth that this isthechicfe thing

& moft precious to him aboue all other.to be called vpon in the day of need, •

Therefore where he requircth bis owne,& encourageth vs to chcerefulnes

ofobcyingjthcre arc none fo gay colours ofdoubting that may cxcufc vs.,

Whereforehow many teftimonies are commonly found in the fcripturcs

whereby we arc commanded to cal vpon God.fo many ftandards are fct vp
before our eyes to put affiance into vs.k were rafhncs to ru(li into the fight

ofGod.vnlclfc he did preuent vs withcalhngvs.Thcrcforeheopeneth vs '*

the way with his owne voyce/aying ; 1 will fay to them , Ye are my people: jr^^j,^, . „
and they (hall fny to mee,thou art our God. We fee howe he preuentcth

them that wor(hiphim,andwi!leth thcmtofollowe him, and therefore ic

is not to be feared that this fliouJd not be a vcrie fweetc melodic which he

tuncibi
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pral.tfj.j. tuneth. Specially let this notable title ofGod come in our njinde, wherf,
upon ifwe ftay,we flial eafily palTc ouer all ftoppcs. Thou God that heareft

praycr,euen to thee (hall all flcfh come. For what is more louely ormorc
alluring.than that God be garniflied with this title which may afcertaine v$
that nothing is more proper to his nature,thanto grauntthe dcfireofhum-

Pfal. jo.ij. ^^^ futers? Hereby the Prophet gathcreth that the gate ftandeth open not
oncly toafcwe,buttoallmen: becaufehelpeaketheucn to all in this fay-

ing : Call vpon mee in the day oftrouble : I willdeliucr thee, and thou fhalt

s.Sam.7.27. glorificmc. According to this rule Dauid laiethfor himfelfc that a pro-

0iifewasgiiienhim,ihathemayobtainev/hachc askcth: ThouLord haft

reuealed into the care of thy feruaunt ; therefore thy feruaunt hath foundc
Pral.i4y.1p. his heart to pray. Whereupon we gather thathe was fcarefuU.fauingin

Co much as the promife had encouraged him.Som another place he armeth
himfclfewith this general doftrine. He will do the will ofthem that feare

him.Yca.andihiswce may note in the Pfalmes, that as it were breaking

his courfe ofpraying he paiTcth ouer fometime to the power ofGod, fome-
timc to his goodnes,fomctime to the tructh of his promifes.lt might feeme
thztDauid by vnfcafonable thruftingin of thefe fentenccs, made mangled
praycrsrbut the faithful know by vfc and experience! that fcruentncs fain-

teth vnlefle they put newe nourifhmentes vnto it, and therefore in praying

the meditation both ofthe nature ofGod.and ofhiswordc is notfupeiflu-

ons. And fo by the example of Dauid, let it not grieue vs to thiuft in fuch

thingcs as may rcfrefti fainung hearts with new liuely ftiength.

Ourfluggiilmes 14 And it is wonderfull that with fo great fyveeteneffe of promifes wee
Hotvvtthjiandtttg are either but coldly or almoft not at all mooucd,that a great parte of men
fomdnyfoefec- vvandring about by compalfes had rather leauing the fountainc of liuing

tfthu heauenly'
watcrs,to diggeforthcmfcluesdrie pittes, than to embrace the libcralitie

txtrcifi. ofGod freely offered them. An inuipciblc tower is the name oi the Lorde,

(faith Salomon) to it the righteous man {hall flee , and he (halbe faued.

Prou.i8.To. And /of/,afterthathe had prophecied of that horrible deftrudion which
IocLi.32. wasat hand, added this notablefentence. Whofoeuer calleth vpon the

name ofthe Lordc,{hilbefafe:whichfentence wee knowe to pertaine pro-

perly to the courfe ofthe Gofpell. Scarcely eueriehundrcth manismoucd
to go forward to meetc God.He himfclfe crieth by Efry : Ye (hall call vpon

Eray.tf5.s4. mee,andIwilIheareyou,yea,beforethatyecrie, 1 will anfwerc you. And
this fame honour al(b in another place he vouchfaueth logiue in common
to the whole Church,as it belongeth to all the members of Chrirt. He hath

cried to me,I will heare him, I am in trouble with him, that 1 maydeliuer

him. Neither y et(as F haue alreadie faide) is it my purpofe to rccken vp
Pfal-pLij. alltheplaceSjbuttochoofeoutthc chiefe, by which we may take a taftc

howekindlyGodallureihvs vnto him, and with howcftraite bondes our

vnfhankfulncfTeisboundjwhen among fo(harpe prickings our fluggifhnes

ftill makcth delay. Wherefore let thefe fayinges alway founde in our

PfaLus. earcs: The Lorde is nie to all them that cal vpon him,that call vpon him in

trueth : alfo thefe fayinges which wee haue alleaged out oi Efaie and
/of/,by whichGod affirncth that he is hcedcfull to hears prayers

,
yea and

is dclitcd as with a facrificc offwecte fauour, when wc call our cares vpon

him
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hm . This fingular fruitc weerccciuc ofthcpromifcsofGc-d , when wee
make oui- prayctsnot douiingly and fcarefully:burtru fting vpon his wordc,

whofe maicftiewouldothcrwircm.ilce vs afraidc , wee dare call vprn bini by'/

the name of Father, forafmuch ashevouchiafech toput ihismoftfvN/ecie
'^^ *'

namciiuooor mouthcs. ItrcmatncEhchat we hauing fuchallurcmcnte*

flioulde knowe that wee hauc thereby matter eneugh to obtainc our pray-

ers: forafmuch as our prayers ftandevppon no mcrjteofourowne,buf all

their worthines and hope ofobtaining arc grounded vpon thcpromifci of

GodjOnd^hangyppon them rfo that it necdeth none other vndcrpropping,

nor lookethvpward hither or tbithcr.Therefbre we muft determine in our

mindcs,tha:althoiighwee exccllnot in like holincfle as is prayicd in the

holy fathers, prophecsand Apoftles,yctbecaufcthe commaundemcni of

prayer is common to vs,and faith is alio common,.ifwc reft vpon the wordc
ofGodjin this right wc arc fellowes with them. For God(as wc haue be-

fore flicwed)pro«ii(ing that he will bee gentle, and mercifiilltoall, giueth

caufe of hope to all eucn the moft mil'erable that tlncy flullobtainc what

they alke.And therefore the generall formes are to be noted , ftorn which
noman(asthcyfay)fromthe firft to the laft is excluded: only let there bee

prefentapurcnesof hart,miflikingofourrelues,humilitic.andfaith:Ietnot.

our hypocri(TcvnhoIilicabure the name ofGod with deceitful! callingvpon

it:thcmoft goodfathcrwillnotputbackethcm,whome he not only cxhur-

tethtocometohim, but alfo moueth them by all the meancs that hccan.
Hereupon commcrh the maner ofpraying ofD<t«;rfwhich I haue eucn nowe aJanj.y.iy
fehearfcd.Lo thou hafte proraircd,Lorde,to thy fcruaunt : for this caufc thy

feruant at this day gathereth courage,and hath found w4iat praicr he might'

inake before thce.Now therefore OLordGod.thou art God,and thy words-

ihalbetrucThouhaft Ipoken to thy feruant ofthcfc benefits : begin there-*

fore,and doc them. As alfo in another placCjPerfourmc to thy fcruaunt ac- Pfal.n^.?*-

cordingtothy worde,AndaIiheIfracritcstoge;her,fooftas they arm ihcm
felucs with remembrance ofthc coucnaunt,doe fufficicntly dcclarcth:; i we
(hould not pray fcarcfully.whcreas the Lord To appoihteth.And herein they
followed the examples ofthc fathcrs.rpccialfy ofJacob^whkh after thathee ^
had confelfcd that he was vnworthie offomanymercies which he had re-

'""'*'

cciucdatthchandofGod, vet hec faith thacheeis encouraged torequire^
greater things bccaufe God had promifed y he woulde doe thcm.But whac-
loeucr colours the vnbelecuers do pretcnd,when they flee not to God Co oft

as neccflitieprelTeththem, when they fcckc not him norcraue his hcipe,

dicy do as much defraud him ofhis due houor as ifthey madctothe:cluc»
newcGods,af.d idolsifor by this meane they deny that he is to they author
ofa! g^od things.On the other fide, there is nothing ftronger to dcliuer the
godly from al dour.than to be armed with this thoufhtjthat no flop ought to

ftaythcmwhile they obey the commaundement ofGod , which pronoun,
ccth that nothing is more plcafing to him than obcdicnce.Hcrc againe that

*

which Ifaidc before more clcarcly appeareth,that3 dredlesfpiriretopray,

agreeih well with fearc,reucrence,an'J carefulnes:and that it is no abfurdi-

tic to fay that God rai'eth vp the ouenhrownc. After this maner thofe form*
offpeache agree well togUhcr v;hich in fecmtng arc contracic. jferemit

aiid.1
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Ute.^i.f ^^ Datueifiy that ihcy throwe downc prayers before God, In anoihcf
Dani^.i 8. placc lertmie Taiih : X« our prayer falj dovvne in the fight of God,that hec
lerc^i.z ipayhaucmefcic on the remnantcfhis people On the other fide.the faith*

rftl"i'*i?'**
fuJIareofcemimcs faid tolifc vp prayc^Sofpcakcth E^echiM, rcouiring ihc*• prophet to make intcrceflion for him. AndZ)«<i<fdcfircfh that his prayer

help which he freely promifcth :yct (

carekfneflc lift them vp,a$ though they hadcaftawa) fliamc, but theyaf-
ccndcfo vpwardc by degrees ofpronifes, that ihcy flili rcmainc hua.blc
fuppliants in theabaccmcnt ofthemfckcs,

1,5 Here are qucftionsobicdcd more than onc.For the Scripture report
Somt ha'MHg tcth that »he Lord granted certaJHc defircj which yet brake forth ofa mind

E'tlfTIw ?°fq"'C«norwcIlfratned.Vcrilieforaiuft cauCc : loatham had auowpd the

hMt HmJiMejfe JJ^habitants oi'_Sichtm,to the dcftruflion which afterward came vpon ihcm:

at tht handei of but yct God kindled with fctuentnes ofanger & vengcauncc following his
^odohteimi »<?e execration fcemcch toallowcil tempered violent paffions. Suchheatalfq

*prS^f?r
'""*' <^arried Sampfon when he laid,Strcnthcn meO God, that I may take vengc'

lx\d.9.2T *"^^ °^^'^c vncircumcifed.For though there were fome pecccofgood zcalc

Iud.(j.j8. mingled with it:yet ahotc,and therefore faultiegrcedincffe ofvengeance
did beare rule therein.God graunted it.Wherupcn it.fcemeth that ic may be
gathered, that although the prayers bee not framed according tothcpre-
fcribed lule of the word,yct they obtainc their tfFeft. lanfwcrcfirftthac

agcncrallawisnot taken awayb/finguiarexamplcs:again, thatfcmtime
fpccial motions hauc bin put into a fewe men, whereby it came to pade thai

there was another confidcration ofthe than ofthe common peoplc.For the

Lufc p.s y. anfwere ofChrift istobc noted.whcn thedifciples did vndifcrcetly defire to
counterfait the example ofEliasythat they kncwe not with what fpirite they
were cnducd.Butwe muft go yet further,and fay that the prayers do not al-

way plcafe God which he granteth : but that.fo much as ferueth for exam.
pic that is by clcre praifc made plaync which the fcriprure teachet h, name-}

ly that he fuccoureth the miferablc, hearcth the gronings cf the which be*

jng vniuftly troubled doe craue his helpe : that therefore hec cxccotcrh hi»

iudgemcntSjwhcn the complaints of the poore rife vp to him, although they

bevnworthy toobtaincanyihingbcitncucrfo littlcFor how oft hath hec

takingvcngcanccofthecruclticsjrobberies,violcnce,filthyluftes, &other
wicked doings ofthe vngodly/ubduing their boldncs & r3gc,& alfo oucrtho
wing their tyrannous power.teftifiedyhce helpcth the vnworihilycppren.

fed,which yct did beat the ayre with praying to an vncertain godhead?And

Pfal 107,
**"^ Pfalnae plainely teacheth that the prayers want not cffedjwhich yet do
not pearceintoheaucn by faith, Forhcegsthereth togithcrthofc prayer*

which neccfllticwringcth no lefle out of the vnbcleeuers thin out of the

godly by the veric fueling of nature : to which yct he prciicih by the effcf^

that God is fauourable.Isitbecaufc hec doth with fuch gcnilencflc teflify

that they be plcafingtohim?No.Butto enlarge or to fetouthisnvcrcie by
this circuinftance,for that cue to vnbelecucrs ihcir praiers are not denied:

and then the more to pricke forvrardc hi? true worshippers to pray , whcij

they
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Ihey fee that proptianc wailingi fomctimc v*ramnotth^«ffe€l. Yeiihcit

is no caufe why the faithfull fliuulvlfwariicfrbtri the laWclaid vpoh them by

God.or (hould cnuic the vnbcJccuer$,ai though they bad gbttcn fomc grew?

gairte, when they hautobteined their dcfirc . After this manner wc haoe i,King.»i.|y»

faydjthat the Lord was bowed with the repentance of^c/^iti, thathcroighf

(hcwe by this example how ea(?e he is to entreatecowardc hiselcd, whcti

true turning is broaght to appeafehim.Therfore in the Pfalme hcblamcth P&.100.5,

the Icwcs.that they hauing by cXpeiicnceproued him fo cafieto €;rant their

prayers, yet within alitlcaticr r«wned to the ftiibbornefTc oftheir nature.

Which alfo pl.iinljr appearethbyThc hiit6ric of the ludgcs J namely that'

fo oft as they wcpr,ilthough their tearts were dcccitfull, yet they >ycrc de-

liucrcd out ofthe hands oftheir enemies. As therefore the Lordcindiftc-

rcntly bringeth forth his funne Vpon the good and the cuill : fo doth he al-

fo not defpife their weepinges , whofe caufe is righteous and their miferics

worthy of hclpc. In the mcane time he no more ncareth thefc to faluation,

than herein miniftfcthfoode to the defpifcrs of his goodnes.Thcqueftion Gen.18.t3,

fcemcth to be fomdvthat harder of^^^rf/xiw arid S4W«#/: of whomc the otic '-SanB"-

being warranted by no word ofGodjprayfcd for the SodotViitcS: the othct
^"•''•'

againftamanifeft forbidding prayed^ for ^W. Likcwife is it of'2<rrt»«

wnich prayed that the citic might ndt be deftroicd.For thogh their rcquefts

wcrcdcnicd,yetitfccmeth hard t« take faith from them. But this folutibn

(hal(asl truftX^^sfiefobcr readersrtbatthcy bceinginftrufted with thegc-

ncrall principles whereby Godcommandeth them tabe mercifuUeuen al-

1?> to the vnwdrthy, were not ajrogethcr without faith,aIthough in a fpeciaW

cafe thciropinion decciued them . \4uguftme^mtth wifely in a certaine Lib.dc ciuit.Dti

place. Howe (faiihhe^do theholy'oncs pray by faith, loaskc of God con- ai.cap.i.

traric to thatwhichhc hath decreed ? Euen bccaufc they pray according to

his will: not that hidden and vnchangcable will.but the will which he infpi-

rcth into them, that he may hcare them after another manner .* as he wifely

fljakcth ditfercncc. This is well faid: bccaufc after hisincomprchenfible

tfounfcl he fo tepcrcth the fucceflevofthings^,y the prayers ofxhe holy ones
be not voidcwhich arc wrapped both with faith and crrour together. Nei-
ther yet ought this more to auailc to be an example tofollowc , than it cx-

cufcththe holy ones themfclucs , whome I dcnienot to hatucpaflcd mea-
fure. Wherefore where appeareth no certaine proniife, wee muft askcof
God with a eonditionadioyned. To which purpofe feructh that faying of pr

.

Dauid. Watch to the iudgcmcnt which thou haft commaunded : becaufc
'

iibtttlleththathe was warranted by a fptcialloracletQaskc a temporallbe-
wsfitk '

. 1 ..; )- y -

• itfThisralfo it »5 profitable to note^Hattbofethingc$vi^Hich I hauefpo- The ruksef
ken ofthe fbure rulcs'ofright prayer,are not fo exaftly required with ex- prayer mu(im»tb4

trcem€rigor,thai God rcfiifcth the prayers in which he (hallnotfindeci- *»' ngorthfiyaf-

iher perfeft frith or pcrfeft repentance together with a feruentncs ofzcale ' *

and well ordered requeues.We haue faid inat although pray er be a familiar

lalkcefthe godly with Go4y et we muft kcepe arcucrcnce & mod«ftie,that
wecgiuc notlooferiincstoallrcqueftes whitfoeucB they be,and that wee
4cilrc n.oimcxre>chan God giuctb k«uc : andtb«p,lcaft tbc naicHic ofGod

ibouia
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Aiouli groweinconteaifxcwiibYs,thacwcc wuft lif^ourmindcs vpwardccf
a pure and vndcfiledi worlhippingof hjm. This'no man hath eucr perfour*

incd with fuch purenq^c as ic oughr to bee Par ( to fpeakc noching of the
common (orOnownianycomplaincci of DiUHc/dofauorof vntcmpcrancci
noc that he meant ofpiirpofc to quarcl! wich God p: carpe againd hit iudg«

tncnts: but becaufc he faincing for weakcncfle, found noocher better com-
fort,than co call his forrowcs into his bofomc, Yea and Cad bcarethwiih

our childifti fpecch andpardoncch our ignorance, fo cfc as any thing vnad*

iiifedl/ cfcapcch v&: as truely without this tender bearing . there (hotilde be
no libertic ofpraying . ButalchoughP4M/i.f mindcwasto fub.TJt himfelfe

wholly CO the will ofGod, and he prayed wi^h no lc0e patience than dcHre

Co obtaine:yct there arife yeaboileout. fometimes troubolous affedions,

which arc much difagrccing from the firft rule that wcc haue fct. Specially

wemaypcrceiuebyihccondufionof the xxxix. Pfame, wiihhowc greac

vchemencic offbrrowe that holy man was carried away, that he could, noc

, kccpe mcafurc Cca*e(faith he)from roe, till I goc away and be not . A aian

> would fay that he like a defperatema dedrcth noching els but that the band
< <;)fGod cea(Ilng,hc might roc in his cuils. He faieth it not for that hee witfaP

xn auowed minde runneth into fuch outrage,or(as the reprobate arc wont}

would haueGOD to depart from him: but onelyhccomplaiiieth that the

wrath of G O D is too hcauie for htm to bearc. In thefc tentations alio

there fall out oftentimes requeues not well framed according to the rule

t)fthpword.cofGod, and in which the holy ones doe noc fufficiently weye
what is lawful! and expedient. Whatlbucr praters are (potted with chcfe

faultes, they defcrue to be rcfufed :yetifthe holieones doe bewaile.corred

thcmfelues. and by arid by come to themfelucs again, Codparduncth the.

So they offend alfo in the feconde rulc.bccaufe they are oftentimes driueii

to wraftlc wirli their owne coldcne(rc,and their necde and miferie doth noc

fljarpcly enough prickc them to praie carneftly . And oftentimes it happe-

neth that their mindes do Hippoafide.and in a manerwander away into vaf

nitic. Therefore in thisbehalfe alfo ther is necde ofpardon, Icaft our fainCi

or Ynperfea,or4>rolten and wandering prayers haue a deniall . This Go4
hath naturally planted in the mindes ofmen, that prayers are not pcrfcft

but with mindes lifccd vpward. Hcreuppon came the ccremonic oi lifting

vp ofhandcs,as we haue before raide,which hath beenc vfcd in all ages and
nations, as yet it is in vre.Buthowmany a one is therc.which when hee lif

-

teth vp his hands.dotfa notin his own Conscience find himfelfe dull.bccaufe

hishcarcrcltethvponthegroundc? As couching the asking of forgiucncfle

of finnes,although none ofthe faithfitll doc oucrpaflc it,vct they which »te

truely exercifed in prayersdoc feel: that they bringfcarcdie the tenth pare

t)fthat fa criiice,ofwhich Dauid fpeaketh. An acceptable (acrificc to God
i* a troubled fpiritcra broken and humbled heartO God thou wilt not de*

rpife.SoLhcrei^alway double pardon tobcaskcd.both becaufc thcyknowc

thefcJucs gilcie in confciences ofmany faujrs,with feeling whereofthey are

not yer fo touchcd,y they miflikc ehcmfducs fo much as they oughttand al-

<fo thaTjfci much.as it is giuon tfecm to profit in repcnrauncc and in the feare

«fGOD. they being thiowncdownc mthiuft fortowc for their ©fences,

ftoulde
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fliould pray to efcapc the puniflimcnt of the judge. Chcefcly the fecblcnci

orimpcrfedion of faith corruptcth the prayers of the faithfull, vnlcflTcthc

tender mercic ofGod did help them. But it is no maruel that God pardd*

ncth this dcfault,which doih oftentimes excrcifc them y be his with Iharpc

inftruftionj.as if he ihouldoipurpolc quench iheir faith . Thisiiamoft

hard tentation,\vhenihcfaithtu! are compelled to cry: how long wilt thou Pfal.So.

be angric vpon the paicr of thy fcruant? as though the veric prayers made

God more angric. So when Jfrew;>raicth:The LorJ hath (hut out my praic'r, ^^ ^

it is no doubt that he wai Ihakcn with a violent pang oftrouble. Innumera-

ble fuch examples arc commonly found in the fcripturcs by which appca-

rcth that the faith ofthc holy ones was oftenrimcii mingled & toffedwith

doubungs.thatiilbelceuing& hoping ihey bewrayed yet fome vnfaithful-

nes:but becatjfe rhcy come not fo far as it is to be wilhed , they ought to in-

dciiour fo much the more that their faults being amended, they may dayly

come necrcr to the pcrfeft ruleof praying , & in the meane time to feeltm
ho'.v great a depth ofcuils they be drowned, which cue in the very remedies

dogettoihen)rcluesncwcdifeares;fiththercisnopr.iyer, which the Lordc .

doth not wortluly lothjvnleflc he winke at the fpois wherewith they are all

bclprinkled. I rchcarfc not thefe things to this end that the faithful {h' ul ic

carelefly pardon thcmfeiues any thing, butthatiufliarpry.chaftifingthem-

fclues they (hpold trauel toouercomc thef; ftops, & althoi;gh Satan labour

to flop vp al the wayes.that he may kccpc them fom praying,yet ncuerthc-

lelTc thcy(houldbreakcthrough,beingccrteinly perfwadcci, that although

they be not vncumbrcd of all hindcrances , yet their indeuours doe pleafc

God,& their prayers arc allowed ofhim,fo that they trauailc & bend thcm-

feiues thitherwardjwhither they do not by and by attaine.

17 But forafmuch as there is no manworthicto prefent himfelfc to That the cetifd

-

God,and tocomc into hi?fight:thchcauenly Father himfelfe todcliuer vs '"""^T^ "V'T
both from flume & fearc which Ihodlde haufe throwne downeallourcou-

^courLII]notion
rageSjhathgiuen to vs his fonnelcfus Chrift our Lorde, to bcanaduocate Kuch^we^retw

& mediator with him for vSj by vvhofe leading wc may boldly come to him, reiieue cur jeiuet

truftingthatwchauefuchaninterceffor, nothing fl\aUbc denied vs which '^P^^-'^^ri'Vith

weaske in hii namcjas nothing can be denied him ofthefather. And here-
^i,^"fi ilfh be-

unto miirt all bee referred whatfocuer wee haue heretofore taught concer- /Idesw ojename

ningfaith: bccaufc as the promife fetteth out vnro vs Chrift for our Media • «« ^fAo iyuxay

tor.fo vnlcflc oar hope ofobteinmgftay vpon him, ittakethfiomitfclfe the "/"''-«#"»

Ui2 c -err iluiA-f«^j i
ihould bemcHiio-

benchteofpraymg . Forfofooneas thetcrriblcmaicltieof Godcommeth „cdm cur praitrs

inourminde.ir isimpofllblebutthatwelhouldtremblt: forfeare , and the i.Titn.i.s

acknowledging ofour owne vnworthincITc ftioulddriuevsfarre away, till '.Ioiin.2.1 ^^
Chnft con^c mcane bctwccne vs and him, which may change the throne of

dread ull glorie into the throne ofgrace : as alio the Apofllc teachcth that

we may be boldc to appcare with all confidence which fljallobtainciriercyc
•^^co.^.ij -^

& find g-acc in help comminp, in fit feafon.And r>i there is a law let that we
ihould call vpon God like as there is a promife giuen,ihat t hey ihalbc heard

which call vpon hini : fo arc wc peculiarly commaunded to call vpon him in

the namcofChrift.&wc haue a promife fctfjrthjthatwcfhalubtaine that iohn.;4. j Sc

which wcfhalaskc in his name. Hiiherto(faith he)yec haue not a^kcdnny x^.z^

P.p. thing
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i,Cor.i.:o.

Slual which bath

noiChnflannd-
Jtocate.

loh.ifj.jtf

Exod.i8.p.&
I0.2I

VIcbj o.io

The tn'.mefioH

etChrifl -vvuh-

/ianderh notbut

tb.ftwe mettle

thingmmynainetaske&ycfliaireceiue . Inydayyeflialaskcinmyname,

& whatfoeucr ye askc,I wil do.that thcfathcr may be glorified in the fonne.

Hereby it is plaine without concrouerfie, that they which caJIvponGodin
any other name than of Chrift.doftubbornlybrcakc his commandcment5,
& regarde his will as nothing, & that they hauenopromifctoobiaincany
thing.For (as 'PWfaith)alI the promifcs ofGod aieinChrifl:,yca & Amcr;
that is to fay^they arc confirmed &fulfil]cd.

18 And the circcmftanccofthe time is diligently to be maiked, where
Chrift commandeth his difciplci to flee to interccfilon to him after that he
is gone vp into hcauen.ln that hoorc (faith he)ye flial aske in my name . h
ijccrtainethaceucnfiom the beginning none were heard that f>raycdjbut

bymcaneofthe mcdiatour. For this rcafon the Lord hadordeinedinthc

lawCjthac the Pi ieft alone entering into the fanftuaric, fliould beare vppon

his fhouldcrs the names ofthe tribes oilfrael, and as many precious flone*

before his breft: but the people fliouldeftandcafarrcoffinthepordi, and

from thence fiioiilde ioyne their prayers with the prieft. Yea and the facri-

ficc auailed hereto, that th^ prayers {houlde bee made (lire and of force .

Therefore that (hadowifti ceremonieof the lawc taught that wee arc all

ihut out from the face ofGod, and that therefore weencede aMediatour,

which may appeare in our name, and may bearc vs vpon his lhouldcrs,and

hol'i ys faft bound fo his brcft,that wee may be heard in his perfon : thcny

by fprinkchngofbloud our prayers are cleanfed,wliich (as we haue alreadic

iaidc ) arc neucr voide of filihineffe. And we fee that the holy ones , when
thcydcfircd toobtcine anything

,
gioundcd their hope vponfacrificcs,

bccaufe they knewc them to bee the ftablifhinges of all lequcflcs. Let him
remember thy offerinc (raicthPj«;<f_) and nuke thy burnt cffcring fatrc.

Hcrevpon is gathered y God hath bin from the beginning appeafed hy the

intercefilon ofChrift , to recciue the praiers ofthe godlic. Why then doth

Chrifi appoint a ncweheire, wlien lu^iDifcipIcsftiallbeginne to praic mhis

n.ime, but becaufe this grace,as it is at this day more glorious, fo defenicth

more commendation with vs. And in thisfamefenfchc hadfaideahtle be-

fore . Hitherto yee haue not asked any thing in my name, nowc aske. Not
that rhcy vnderftoodc nothing at all ofthe office ofthe Mediator (whereas

all the lewes were inflrufted in the principles)but becaufe ihcy had not yet

ciearely knowen that Chrift by his afccnding into htaucn fliould be a furcr

patrone ofthe Church than hee was before. Therefore to comfort their

gricfeof hisabfenccwithfome fpcciaJl fruite , heeclaimeth to him fclfc

the office ofan aduocate,and teachcth that they haue hitherto wan' cd the

chiefe bcncfitc , which it fhall bee graunted them to enioye , when beeing

ayded by his mediation , they ftialJ more freelie call vf pen GOD: a$ the

Apoftle faith that his newcwaie is dedicate in his bloodc. Andfo muchc
ie{rccxcurableisourfrowardneflfe,vnlc0c weedoc with both armcs (as the

fayingis) embrace foincftimableabenefiie, which ispropcily appoyntcd

for vs.

19 Nowe whereas he is the onelie way , and the onelic cntric by which

it is graunted v» to corac in vnto God:who fo do fwaruc from this waic and

foifakc this cntric, for thethcrc rcmaincthno waic nor entry to God: there
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IS nothtngleftm his throne but wrath, iudgcmcnt, and icrrour. Finally fith gt,crhtr:fo that

chcFathcrhath marked him for ourhcad,andguidc,ihcy which doinanic ^< {"'"^v that

wife fwarucorgoaway from hn?,do labour as much as in them licih to race
'^^{^" l^^^,"^,

out and disfigure the roarkc which God hath imprinted. SoChriftis fct to dependethxil'lfy

be the onlicMcdiatoi-jbywhoreinccrccflion the Father may be made to vs vpcnhmwith-

fauourabic and ealic to be entreated. Howbcitinthemeanelime the holy outvxhouvvtrt

onci haue their mrcrcefTions left to thcm,whcreby rhcy doe mmually com-
'eVh'rr'rtt^'"'

mendethefafctieoncofanothcr to God , of winch the Apoftlc tr,Acih /or^ourfelua.""

mention; bu: thofcbefiich ashangvpon thatonc onelic iiitcrccflicn : To i.Tit.2.1.

farreisirotf,that theyminilh aniethingof it . For as they fpnng cut of

thcafeftion ofloue,whcicvvith we embrace one another, as the members
ofone body.fo they are alio referred to the vnitic ofthc head. J^ith ihcrc-

forc they sifo are made in the name ofChrift^whar doc they elfc but teftific

that no roan can be holpen by any prayers at al,but with ihe intei ceffion of

C. rirt ? A'ldasChriftwith hisinterceflionwithftandethnctj but that in

the Church we raaie with praicrs be aduocates one for another: (o let this

remainc ccrtaine,that al the interceflbrs ofthe whole Church ought to be

t^ireded to that onhc one . Yea and for this caufc we ought fpccially to be-

ware ofvnthankcfulnesjbecaufeGodpardoningourvnworthmei, doth not
only giue Icaue to eucry one ofvs to praie for himfelf, but alfo admitteth vs

to beentrcaters one o^ another. For,where God appointcth sduocaies for

his Church which deferuc worthily to be reicded ifihey praie priuatly euc-

'ric one for himfclfe : what a pride were it to abufc this libcrtic to darken the
honour ofChrift!"

2 T Nowe it is a mecrc trifling,which the Sophifters babblc,that Chrift Chtifi tin mtUt
is the Mediatour ofredemption, but the faithfull arc Mediatours of in- ''"'^'"•'"««»^>

tcrccfllon. As though Chrift hauing performed a Mediation for a time, £fX"'''//^
hath giuen to his fcruDntes that ctcrnall Mcdiatourfliippe which (hal ncucr

"'Ifi^^'l*'

die . Full curtcoufly forfooth ihcy handle him , that cut awaic fo litlc a por-
tion ofhonour from him. But the Scripture faith farrc ctherwife , with
the (impliciiie wherofa godly man ought to be contented,leauing thcfc de-
cciucrs. Forwhere /o^« faith, that if anie do finnc, we haue anaduocatc i.Iobn.1,1.

wichthcFather,ChriftIcfu»:dothhcmc3nethathewasoncein old time
a patrone for v$,and not rather afllgncih to him an euerlafting intcrcelfio?

How faie .ve to this tha t "P^w alfo affirmeth,that he fitteth at the right hand Rom.8. j 2..

of God the father and makcthintcrceffionfor vs? And when in an other 'Tim. 2.5,

place he callcth him the onlic Mediatour ofGod and men; mcancih he not ^°'"-»J-s°-

of praiers, ofwhich he had a litlc before made mention f For when he had
before !ai Je that intcrccnion muft be made for allmcn : for proofc of that
fayinejiebyandbyaddcthjthatofallmenthcrcisonc God and one Me-
diatour. And none orhcrwife doerh./^i^5«/?wexpoundcit,whcn he faith Lib.conrra Par.
thus: Chriftian men doc mutually commendethe.'Dfclues in ihtir praicrs. 2. cap.i. ^
But he for whom none makcth inrcrceflTion , but he for all , he is the oncIic
and true Mediatour. T>««/thc Apoftle.thoughhewcrea principal mcm-
bcrvnderthc headefyetbecaufehc wasamemberofthe bodic of Chrift,
and ^ncwe chat ihegreatcft and trueft pricft of the Church entred. not by
afigurcjintotheinwardeplaccjofihcvailc, tothchohc of holic places,

Pp X buc
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Rpm.t 5.30, ^"t by cxprcfTc and ftcdfaft ttuthinto the inncrmpft places ofhcaucn, to 4
Ephe.6.^, ho]incfl'cnot{hadowi(hbutcternall)conitncnd«hh!m!elfeairotothcpraN
Col.4.3.^

^
CIS of the faithrull. Neither doth he make himlclfe a Mcdiatour beivvecnc

I, or.13.25.
thcpeoplcandGodjbutpraicththatallthcmembeisofthebody ofChrjft
ihould raut ually pray for him; becaufc the members are carefull one for an-
other: and ifone member fufFcr,the other fuffer with it,And that fo the mu-
luallprayersonc for an other of all the members yet trauailjng in earibt

may afcendc to rhc headc which i^gone before inco heaucn, in whomc
isappeafementforourfinnes . For ifPW were a Mcdiatcur , the othtr

ApoltlesflioiiIdalfobeMediatours : and if there were many Mcdiatours,
then neither ft\ouldPA;;//fjown€ reafonftande faft, inwhichhchadfaidcs

Ephe.4.j. For there IS on.' God, one Mediatour of one GOD andmee, the man
Chriii , in whom wc alfo arc oncif weckcepethevnitieof fai^hin the

bonde of peace. Againc in another place. Butifthouleekefor.a Pricft,

InPfaIp4. hcisabouetheheauens,whetehemakechintcrceli[;on for ikce, which in

earth died for thee. Yet doewenotdreame thathefallethdowne at the

father s knees and in humble wife entreatcth for vs; bur we vndcrftand with

iheApoftlCjthathefoappearethbcfore the face ofGODjthat the vertuc

ofhis death aiiaileih to be a perpetuall inccrceflSon for vs : yet fo that being

cntred into the fanftuarie ofhcauen , Vnto the end ofthe ages of the world

he alone carricth to God the praiers of the people-abiding a farre offin the

porch.

Sfo Saint hath
^^ ^' touching the Saintes, which being dead in the fleflie doc Iiue in

tfitrie vnto G«d Chriftj ifwe giuc any prayer at all to them.kt vs not dreamc that they thc-

ht4tby Chriji: and fclues hauc anie other way ofasking, than Chrift which onhe is the waic,or
therfoHvve cm- that their prater* bc acceptable to God in anie other name. Therefore
mt vvuhiut ,«.

^^j^ ^^^ Scripture calleth vs backe from al to Chrift onclie;fith the hcaucnly
tune into i'trti, - . ,,.'

, , n- . - . - l j i

maks them our fachcrs Wilis to gather together allmh)m : it was 3 point ottoo much dul-

inteicejjoii. nefle,! willnotfay madnefl'c,fotodefire to make for cur fclues an cnttic by

them,thatwc fhouldbeled awayfromhim without whom euen they them

fclues haue no entrie open. But, that this hath becnc vJually done in ccr-

laine ages pad, & that it is at thii day done wherefoeucr Papiflry reignetb,

who can dcnie } Their mcritcs are froaa time to time thruft in, to obieine

the good will ofGod ; and for the uioft partjChrift being paffed oucr, God
is praicd toby their names. Is not this, 1 befccch you, toconuey awax
to them the office ofthatonlieinterceiTion, which we haue afiirmed to be-

long to Ciuift alone ? Againc , what Angcll or DiucU eucr rcueiled to any

man anie one fyllablc ot this their intcrceffion which chcfe men faine { For

in the Scripture is noihingofit . What is the rcafen therefore of inucn-

ting it.^ Truelic when thewitte of manfofcekcth for it fclfe fuccoures,

wherewith we arc not certified by the word ofGod,it plainlie bewraicth his

ownc diftruftfulncs.lfwe appeale to all their confcienccs that are delighted

with the intcrcefllon of faints, wc {halJfindethat the fame comcthfrora

no other ground,but becaufc they are gricucd with carefulnefle, as though

Chrift were in this behalfe eicher too weakcor too rigorous.By which dour-

ftilnelfe firft they difl^onor Chrift^and robbe him ofthe title ofonly Media-

lour, whichasuisgiucnhiraofthcFathcrforafingukr prcrogatiot, fp

ought
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ought not alfo tobcconucycdawaytoanyothcr . And intliis vcric doing

they darken the glorie of his birth,thcy make voidc hii croflc, finaJJy what-

focuerhc hath done or fuffercd they fpoilc and defraud of the due praife

thereof: for all tend to this end that he may be in dccdc and be accomptcd
the only Mediator . And therewith they caft away the goodncfTe ofGod,
which gaue himfclfe to be their Father.For he is not their father,vnlcs they

acknowledge Chrift to be their brother. Which they vtterly denie vnleflc

they thinke that he beareth a brotherly affedion toward them , than wliich

there can nochingbe more kinde or tender. Wherefore the Scripture ofFe-

rcth only him to vsjfendcth v$ to him,and ftayeth vs in him. He(raith ^»|.

hrofe) is our mouth,by which we fpcake to the Fathcr:our eye, by which wee
fee the Father: outright hand,l»y which we offer vs to thefathcrjOtherwifc Lib.dc Ifa. &
thaa by whofe intcrceflion neither wc nor al the Saints haue any thing with anima.

Gad. Ifthcyanfwcrc that the common prayers whichthcymakeinChur-
ches,are ended with this conclilfion adioyncd , Through Chrift our Lordc;

this is a trifling (hift : bccaufe the intcrceflion of Chrift is no lefle propha-

ned when it is mingled with the prayers and merites ofdead men , than ifit

were vtterly omitted and only dead men were in our mouth . Againe, in all

their Lctanies, Hymnes, Si Profes, where no honour is left vngiucn to dead
faints, there is no mention ofChrift.

%x But their fooliftidulncffe proceeded fofarre, that here wc haue the u c r
nature offuperftition expreffed,wnich when it hath once (haken oflfthe bri-

terftitJoHkath

dlcjis wont to make no end of runningaftray. For after that men once be- ^a«/«/)r<j;«rva-

gun to looke to the intcrceffion ofSaints, by htlc and litlc there was giucn to SainSif.

to euery one hii fpccial doing, that according to the diuerfitie of bufincflc,

fometime one Sc fomctime another ftiould be called vpon to be interccflbr:

then they tookc to themfelues euery one his peculiar Sainr,into whofe faith

they committed thcrarclucs as it were to the keeping of fafegarding Gods.

And not only(whcrcwiih the Prophet in the old time rcproched Jfrael)^ods Iere.2,i «.&

were fetvp according to the number of Cities, but cucn to the number of "''J*

pcrfsns.But fith the Saints rcfcrre their defircs to the onely will ofGod, &
beholdiiand rcftvpponit:hcthinkcthfooli(hly,andfle(hly, yea andflaun-

deroufly ofthcm,wnich affigncth to them any other prayer, than whereby

they pray for the comraingofthe kingdom ofGod: from which that is moft

farre diftant which ihcy faine to them , that euery one is with priuate afFe-

ftion more partially bent to his owncworfliippers. At length raanyabftci-

ncd not from horrible facriledge/m calling nowe vpon them not as helpers

but as principall rulers ofthcir faluation, Loc whcreunto foolifti men do fall

when they wander oat of their true ftanding,that is, thewordcofGod . I

fpeakc not ofihc groflcrmonftruoufneflcs ofvngadlineflc,wherm although

theybcabhominablctoGod, Angels, and men, thcyarenot yctafliamed

norwcarieofthem. They falling downe before the image orpidure o(Bar-

^ar4,C<tffen-iw,and fuch other,doc mumble P<«er «()/?«>•, Our father . Tliis *

roadnes the Paftors doc fo not care to healc or reftrainCjthat bein^i allured

with the fwccccfauourofgainc they allowc it with reioyfing at it . But al-

though they tufnc from ihemfcliies the blame offo hainous an ottence, yet

by what coulour will ihey dcfcndc this that Lejf or Mtdard arc prayed

Pp 3 vnto
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vnto,to looke downe vpon and helpe their fcruantcs from heaucn? that rhc

holy Viigin is prayed vnto, tocommaur-d her fonnc todoc ih.it which they

ai[ce?!n the olde time it was forbidden in iheCouncell at Carthage
, that at

liicaharnodircft piayerfhouldebc ir.adetoSainftes. Andicisjikely that

when the hoi, men could n^c altogether f:pprcflc the force ofthe naughiy

\ culfomc, yet ihey added at leaft this icftiaint that the piiblike prayers

fliouldnoi be corrupted witixhis foimerSair.t Pwfj-prayc forvs. Bui how
much further hath their diiielil"hiraportunacie ranged, which ftickenotto

gjucaway to dead tnenihac which prpcrly belongeth onely to God and

Chrift?

23 Butwhereastheyrraucltobiingropaflc thatfuchinteiccflion may
P'aiHi labmrtng

^^Q^y^^x.o\><i uroiinded vponthcauihoriticofScripturc,thcrein they labour

7ene(f">i
0/"' in vaine.We reade oftentimes(fr.y they) of the prayers of Angels: and nr-c

Samiif vjjoh that onely:but it is Cide that the prayers ouhe fa.thfull arc by their hands
Scripture. caried intojhc (ight ot G'^d But if ihey hft to compare h' ly men departed

p5|'|''''^ cut ofihisprelentlifcjtoangels.vhcy ilioiildproHe that they arc minirtring

Pfal 348
* fpirits,towh'm IS committed rhc miniPierictol okctoourfafetiejtowhom

the charge is giuen to keepe vs in all oir way es,to go about vs, to admonilli

and counfcll vs,to watch for vs ; all which ihmges are giuen to Angels, but

not to them.How wrongfully they wi ap vp dead holy men with Ange]s,3p-

peareth largely by fo many diucrs offic-cs,whcreby. the fcripture putteth dif-

fxrrencebetweencfome and other lomc No man dare execute thcofiicecf

an adisocate before an earthly iudgCjvnlelFe he be admitted , from whence

then hauc wormcs fo greatlibcrtie,co ihrull vnto God thofe for patrons 10

whomc it is not read that the office IS enioyred? Cods will was to appoint

the Angels to looke vno our fafctie,whcvefore they doe both frequentholy

affimblicSjandthcChurchisafta^ctothcm , wherein they wonder at the

diuerfe and manifold wifcdomc ofGod.Who fo conuey away to other that

which is peculiar to themjvcrily ihey confound and pcruert the order fet by
lere.i y.i

God,which ought tohaue ben inuiolablc. With like hanfomncfle they pro*

ccede Jnallcagingother teftimonics.C^odfaidto Vfr£w;e: l( Mofeand Sa-

muel fhould ftand before mc,my foule is not to this people. How (fay iheyJ
could he haue fpokcn thus ofJcad menjVnlclTc he knew that they made in*

terccirionforchcIiuingf'Butlon thc-conttaiiefidegatbcrthus, that i'th it

thereby appearcth that neither /./o^^jnor^^Jwwf/madeintcrccHlon-for the

people of ifnel, there was then no mterceflion at all ofdead me. For which

ot the Saints is to be thought to be careful for the iafetic of the people, whe

Mofcs ccaffeth, which in this behalfefarre paflcd all other when heliued.

But ifthcv follow luch flcight futtlccics , to lay that the dead make mter-

ccllio for the liuing,bccaufe the Lord faid .Ifthey fliould make mtercc/ii6:

I will much more colourabhc reafoni-. this manner.ln the extreme necef-

iltic ofthe people Mofej made not in terccfllon, ofwhom it is Said , if he (hall

makeinterccfllon.Tbcreforeitislikcly that none oihermaketh interccfh-

on,fith they are al fo farrc from the gcntlcncflc,gocdncs,and fatheily carc-

fulneffc ofMofes.l'hh forfooththcy get with cauilling,that they be woudcd

with the fame weaponsjwheicwith they thought thcmfelucs gaily fcnfed.

Bucitisvcriefondcthatanniple fcnicncc fhoulde iobcc wrcited, bccaufe

the
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the Lord pronouncechoncly that he will not fparc the offences of ihepeo-

pIc,althovigh they had fcenc Mofcs to be their patronc, or Samuel, to whofc

prayers he had fftewed him fclfe lb tender. Which fcnfc is nioft clearly ga-

thered out ofa hkei>l3ce of E'^et/wV/. If (Taith the Lordc) thcfc three men
were in the citie, l^S'^ Damel,and lob, thcyll.all not dcliuer ihcir Tonnes E"'4'''4'

and daughters ni their iighteoufiics:but they (hall deliucrouely their owne
foules. Where it IS no doubt that h?mcannftwo of them fliould happen to

icuiue againe,forthe ihird was then aliuc.nanicly D4n/'f/,who(asit isknow-

cn)didmchc finlflorilhingofhis youth Ihcvv .in mcomparablc example of

godlincflc : let vs t.icn Icaue them whom the Scripture plainely flicweth to

haue ended their courfe.Thercfo) e PWjVvhen he fpeaketh ofD.r.W, teach- 4a , .

cthnot that he doth with praicr J hclpc his port trity,butonl; that he Icrucd '

'

his owne time.

J4 They anfwere againcrflial we then rake from them al praier of cha- ,A third <trgu-

ritfcr.which in the whole courfe of their life breathed nothing but charity & niim fonmercef'

mercie i Vcrdie as I will not curioufly fcarch what they doe, or what ihcy
^"l^^fj^'"'"""'

muf^vpuifo it is not likely. that they are caried about hither fci thither with,

djucrfe&particulariequeftsrbut rather that they do with a iLiicd and vii-

moucd wiilJongfor the kingdom ofGod^which ftandeih nolefle in the de-

ftru(ftion ofthe -uckedjthan in thefaluationofthc godlie. lathis be true, it

is no doubt that their charitie is contcined in the communio ofthe bodie of

ChriftjSc extedeth no further,than the nature ofthat communion bearech.

But now though \ grauntthat they praic in this manner for vs, yet they do
not therefore depart from their owne quietneflc,to be diuetfly drawen into

earthly cares : and much lelTc muft we therefore by and by call vpon them.
Neither doth it thereby followc that tliey muft fo doe, becaufe men which
liue in earth i«ay commend one another in their praiers.For this doing fer-

ueth for nouridiing ofchanty among them, when they doc as it were parte

and mutually take vp';n them their neccfTiiies among themfelucs.And this

they do by the commandemeru ofthe Lord,and are not without a promiCe, ^^'^ '^^ ''*

which two things,haue al>vayrhcchiefc place in prayer. All fuch confide-

rations arc fan e from the dead , vvhomc when the Lord hath conueyed fro

our cotn;>ani:,he hath left to vs no enterchange of doinges with them, nor
to them With ys,fo farre as we may gather by coniedures.But ifany man al-

lege,'liat it is impofTible but that they muft keepe the fame charitie toward
vs,astheybeioyned in one Faith with vs :yetwho hathieueiled thatrhey

hauefilongcares toreach toonrvoicesf'5i fopearcing eyes to watch our

necefiitiesr'TheyprateinthcirlfiadowesI wotiiotwlj.itof y brightnedcof
the counrcnancc ofGod extending his beames vpon them, in which as in a

mirror they may from on high behold the matters ofmen beneath But to

affirme diat/pecially with luch boldneffe as they dare, what is it elfe but to

g ;c about by the drunken dreames ofour owne braine , without his word to Rom.S.rf.
pcarce&brcake into the hidden iudgcments ofGod, & to tread the Scrip.

*

tiirevnderfcetcwhichfo oft ptonounceth that the wifedomeofiheiicfliii
cnemicto thewifedomeofCod, which wholly condcmneth the vanitie of
our natural vit.which willeth all our rcafon to be ihro.vendowne, and the
ojily wiliofGod to be looked vmoof v<;.

P p 4 25 The
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^fourth ar- *5 The Other tcftimonics ofScriptuicwhicb thcy bring to defend th5«

gumefit. their lic,thcy moft naughtily wrcft. But Jacob (Taidc thcy) praicth that his

Gen.4?.i<j. n3mcandihenameofhisFachers./^^rtffc<j?»& iprfcbecallcdvpon ouer his

pofteritje. Firft let vs fee what forme of calling vppon this is amcng the

ifraclites.For they cal not vp6 their Fathers,to help them:bui they belccch

God to remember his (emintsuiMjamjIfaac.znd J4co^,Thcrcforc their ex-

ample makcth nothing for them that fpcake to the Saintcstherofelues. But

becaufethofcblockes(fuchis their dulnes) neither vnderftand what it is to

callvponthenaraeofj4co^,norwhyiti8tobecalled vponjit isno maruell

ifin the verie forme alfo thcy fo childifhly ftumblc.This roancr offpcach is

^r
J

not feldome found in the Scriptures. Forr/rf/efaieththat ihcnatrie of the

men is called vpon ouer the wonien,whcn thcy haue them as their hufbads

vnder whofe charge & defence thcy liue. Therefore the calling vpon of the

name of>/4Zrrf/w»j vpon the Ifraelites, ftandeth in this when thcy conuey

their pedegrce from him,& do with folenme memoric honor him for their

author & parent.Neither doth jFacob this becaufe he is careful for the enlar-

ging ofthe renoume ofhis name;but for afmuchashckncwthat the whole

blcficdneflfc ofhis poftcritic confifted in the inheritaunce ofthe couenant

which God had made with him:hc wifhcth thaty which he feeth (hould be

the chicfcofall good things to them, that they be accounted inhis kinrcd:

For, that isnothingclsbuttoconuey tothemthefucccflionof the coue-

nant.They againe when thcy bringfuch remembrance into their prayers,

do not flee to the intcrceffions of dead men:but do put the Lord in mind of

his couenant ,wherby the moft kinde father hath prcmifed y he wil be fauo-

rable and beneficiall to thctx\\(oj\jl>raham, Ifaac^and Jacobs fake. Howlitic

the holy ones did otherwife Icane vpon the merits oftheir father, the com-
Efa.(J3.i^. mon faying ofthe Church in the Prophet tcftifieth,Thou art our Father, &

Jbrahawhicvievsnot, and J/r<tf/wasignorantofvs. Thou Lord art cur Fa-

ther & our redeemer.And when they fay thus j thcy adde therewiihall,Rc-

turnc O Lord for thy feruants fakes:yet thinkingvpon no intercefTton, but

bending their mind to the bcncfite of the couenant.But nowe fith we haue

the Lord Iefus,in whofe hand the etcrnall coucnantofmcrcic is not onelie

made.but alfo confirmed to vs:whofe name (hould we rather vfc inourprai-

ers?And becaufe thefc good mafters wil haue the Patriarchcs to be by thefc

wordes made inrercc {Tours, I would faineknowe ofthem why info great a

ro ate ^i'!-4'/?4ra the Father ofthe Church hath no place at al among them.

Our ofwhat finkc they fetch their aduocates, it is not vnknovven. Let them

anfwereme,howfiritist!iat./^^«^<?>»,whomGodpreferrcd abouc al other,

&wh6hcaduancedtothehighcftdcgrccofhonor,fliouldbe neglefted &
ifjpprelTed.Verily when it was cuident that fuch vfe was vnknowen to the

old Church,thcy thought good for hiding ofthe newneire to fpcak nothing

ofthe oldc Fathers:as though the diuerfitie ot names excufed the new and

forgcii manner. But whereas fomcobicA that God is praied vnto, to haue

roerciconthepeoplerorDa«/<frfake,itdothfonothingatall make forde-

fence oftheir crror,that it is a moft ftrong profe for the confutation therc-

of.For ifwe confider what perfon Dauid did bcarc : he is fcucred from al the

aOcmbly ofySaintes,thatGodfliouldftablilhthccoucnamwhichhehath
made
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made In his hand.So both the coucnant is rather confidercd than the man
and vndcr a figure the onely intcrccflion ofChrift is affirmed.For it is cer-

tainc that that which belonged only to Dd«;</, info much as he was thei-

roagc ofChrift,accordeth not with any other.

z6 But this forfoothmoouethfeme.that it is often times red that the ^fifth ^rtu
praicrsofSainteshaucbecnc heard. Why fojEucnbccaufc they prated, mmt.

Theytruftcd inthee(raith the Prophet)& they were faued-.theycried.and P'a'-i-S

they were not confounded.Therefore let vs alfo pray as they did,y we may
be hard as they were.But thefe men,oiherwireihan they oughtjdo wrong-
fiiUic reafonjthat none (halbe heard but they that haue once beene heard.

How much better doth Itma fay?£//<« (faith he)was a man like to vs ; and ^*'"-^''7«

he prayed with ptaier that it fliould not rain,& it rained not vpon the earth

jnthtce ycrcs&fixcmoncths.Againehepraiedj&thehcauengaue raine,

& the earth gauc her fruitc.Whai?doth he gather any fingular prerogatiuc

of£//^,to which we ought to 6cc?No.But hetcacheth whatistheconti-

nuallftrength of godly & pure praier,to exhort vslikcwife to pray.For wee
do niggardlieconftrue the rcadines & gentleneflc ofGod io hearing them,

. ynleffe webebyfuchcxperiencescofirmedintoamorerureaffianceofhis

promifcsjin which he promifeth that his eare fhalbe endined not to one»or

tw0,nor yet to a fewe, but to aly call vpon his name. And fo much \t:^Q ex-

cufable is this foolilhncs,becaufe they fecme as it were offet purpofe to de-

fpifefo many admonitions ofScripture. Dauidyiz% oft deliuercdbythepo>

wer of God.Was it y he fhould draw y power to himfelf, y we {hould be deli- Pr3!.i4i.8.

uered by his help?Hehimfelfaffirmethfarreotherwifc:The righteous looke P''al.5i.8,

for me,til thou render to me.Againe,The righteous lha]iree,& they (hal re-

ioyce,& truft in the Lord.Behold.this poore man hath cried to God,and he r t

hath anfvveredhimrThere be in the Pfalmcs many fuchpraiers.in which to '

"*
*

crauc that which he requireihjhe moueth god by this maner,that the rigli-

teous be not made nfhamcd, but manie by his example be raifed vp to hope
wcl.Let vs now be contented with this one example. Therefore eueiy hoiie

one (hall pray to thee in fit time.Which place I haue fo much the more wil-

linglic rehearfedjbecaufc the lewd babblers wh ich do Ic t out to hire the fcr- pfal. j z. 6.

uice oftheir waged tongue haue not beene afliamed to allcage it to proouc

the interceffion ofthe dead. As though D^jwV meant anie thing clfc, than
to (hewe the fruit that fliallcome efthe mercifulnes and gentlcnes ofGod,
when he fhall be heard. Andin thiskinde we muftlearnCjthat theexperi-

cnccofthe grace ofGod,3s well towarde our feluesas other, is no (lender

helpe to confirmc the credite ofhis promifes. I haue vnrehearfcd many
placcBjWhere Prfw/ci I'ctteth before himfelfe the benefits ofGod fot matter

of confidence,becaufe the readers ofthePfalmsfhal commonly find them
without feeking. This felfe Tame thing had Jtfcoi- before taught by his owne 'q^^ g ^^
cxamplf:Iamvnworthieofallthymercies, and ofthetructhwhich thou

haft perfourmed to thy feruant. I with my ftafFe haue pa(red ouer this lor-

e&ojtf,& now I come forthwith two bandcs.Hee alleagcth in dccde the pro-

mifcbut not aJonc:but he alfo ioyncth the effeft,that he may the more cou-

ragiouflie in time to come truft that God will be the fame toward him. For

he is not like to mortall mcn,which arc weatie oftheir liberalitic, or whofc

abiliiie
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Pial.jr. 6. abihtie is wafted .-but he is to be weighed by his own naturc,asD<i««/ wifely
doth.whcre he fayth,Thoa haft redeemed mc,0 God that fpcakeft tructh.

After that he hath giiien to God the praises ofhis faluation,hc addcth y he
h a true fpcaker: bccaufe vnleffc he were continuallic like him ft Ife, there

coiildn )c bs gathered of his beneficesafiifficiently ftrongrcafonotaffiacc

and calling vpon him.Binwhenweknowethacfooft ashchclpeth vs, hce
fticweth an example and proofe of hi^ goodncs,\¥C nccdc no: to fear that

oiiv i\ope Ihall be put tu ilmmc or difapoint vs,

27 Lcnhisbe theRimaic.V/hcrcasLhcfciipturefciiethoutihisvntoys

'^''^'^''^'^'^'^''^'-^for the ch^ cf'e poinc in the worQhppinp ofGod,(as refliS^ngall facrjficcsjhc

SatZf departed is
rcquirech ofvs this dutieofgodlines)prayer IS not without manifcft facri •

theofflnnf ofin ledge direftcd to other, Wh , rfore ako ic j j faide in the Pfjlme.lfwe lli etch
iuryvntoGod, c?- forth out hand*; to 1 fti- .ng^ Godjlhal not God require thefc thingsJAgam,
efdifi^actimo vvhcreas Gud Will !iot bee called vpon,butot Fayth,andexpreflycciiiman.

Ji^!t!vvl;fclX
dcth prayer st>).l>cfraiTi-e(i according to rhe.rulcof his wovd:fi;ialhc vvhcie

-

themwuellprai. as Faith founded vpo the.word,i> the mother ofright praier;fofoonas.wc
en of Satnta as fwaruc from the v/ord , our prayer inufi needs be corrupted.Ikn it ib^lready
yet LKi»iM not ilicwedjV ifthe whclc fcriprure be foiighf .tins honor is th.rin thr.llc«g<;d to

Pi^u".'!*! ^^^ only.As touching the office ofinicrceflion, we hauc alfofliewcdyitis

peculiar to Chnftc,and)' there is no praier acceptable to Gud, but which y
mediator hail ^weth.And dxo,ugh the faithful dponefor pnothcr offer prai-

ers toGodfor their brethre.wc^haue (hewed that thi> abatcth nothingfro

the only incetceflion of Chrift.-becaufe they altogether ftpnding vpon it do
comraetid both thcmfclues and other to God. Moreouer we haue taughty

this is vnfitly drawn to dead mcnjto whom we neucr read y it hath bin co-

mandcd that chcy {hould pray for vs.The (criptute doth oftentimes exhoic

vs to muiiiall doings of this dutie one for anothcrrbiit ofdead men thereis
Iam.5.8. notfomuchasonefyllable:ycaand/tf»;t.rioyningthefetwo thinges tisge-

thcr,that we fhouldconfeireourfclucs among our feliies,ani^ mutuall) pray

one for anotheridoth fecretcly exclude dead men.Therefore to c^ndenme
this errourjthis one reafon fiifficcth,that the beginning ofpraying rightly,

fpringcthoutoffaithjand that Faith commcih of the hearing of the word
ofGodjwheveisnom'.ntionofthefaincd intercefifionjbecaufeiuperftition

hath raflilic gotten to it fc Ife patrons which were not giuen the ofGod.For

whereas the Scripture is full ofmany formes ( fprayer,there is no example
found of this patron{hip,without which in the papacy they belcue y there

isno praier.Mo couer it is ceaaine that this fuperftitio hath grown ofdif-

truftfiilncs either becaufe they were not content with Chrift to be their in-

terceflbr,or hauc altogether robbed him of his praife.And this latter point

is eafihc prooucdby ihcirfliamelelhes'.bccaufethcyhauc no other ftron*

gcr argument to prouc that wc hauc need ofthcinterceftion ofSaints.than

when they obieft that we are vnworthic of famihar accclfe to God.Which
we in dcede grant to be moft trucrbut thctcupon we gathcr.that they Icaue

noshing to Chriftcjwhichefteemehisintcrccflion nothing woorth^vnlcfTe

.there be adiiyncd George,Hypolite, or fuch other vifors.

TbeUndssof ^^ Butalthough prayer properliefignifieth only wifliC";andpetitiont:yec

prayer. thctcislogreataffinity bciwcnc petition &thankfgiuing,ihatihey may be

fitly
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fitly comprehended borhvndcr one name. Forjibcfcfpeciall fortes which
P4«/: chearfcthjfall vnJer the firftpnrt of this diuifion. With asking & cia-

uing wccpovvref'rth our defircs before GOD , rcquiiinojas well thofc

ihinges tliacfcime toiprcadabroadchisgloricand fee foorth his name, as

tnc ocncfics y are profitable to our vfc.With giuing ofthankcs, we doc with

due praifc tnas.nific his good doings toward vs.acknowledging to bcc reccy-

ncd^ofhish'/ieialitie whatfoeiicrgood things docon^eto vs. Therefore T)a- Pfal.so.ij.

ka/ comprehended tlvif;; two partcstoyiihcr/aying: Call vponn^eein tliC

day ofnccclsitic: I will dcliuer chce,& thou fhilt g!oi ifie mc. The Scripture

nocin vainccomm.indeth vsto vie both.For wchauciaid in another pbce,
yournedmes islogrcat,&theexperienceitfclfcricthoiit y wr arc on cue-

ry fide pinched & pielVcd with fo many & fo great diftr ci^es ,y all hnue caufe

cnouuh why they fliould both figh toGod,& in humble wife call vpon him.

For though they be free from aduerfities,yetthegiltines of clicir wicked do-

ini;s,& their innumerable aflaults oftcntations ought to prickc forward the

moft holy to aske remcdic.Bat in the ficriHceof prjifc & thankfuiiimg there

can be no interruption without hainous finne/orafmuch asGod ccifcth not

toheapc ypon diuerfc mendiucrfcbcnefitc:s todnucvs though we be f].ack

andflowejtothap.kfulncs. Finally fo great and fo plenteous largeffc ofhis

benefits dueth in a mannerouerwhelmcvs : there are fo many and fo great

miraclss of his lecne on euerie fide which way focuertboiiturnct!iec,y we
ncucswant ground andmatterofprayfe&thankfgiuing. And, tbattheJc

things may be famewhatplainelier declared :fith all cur hopes and wealth

ftandinGod(which'.vchjuebetore fufficicntly proued) y ncitlier we nor
all our things can be in profjjeritie but by his blefsing : wc muft continually

commit our felues and all our things to him. Therijwhatlbeuer wcpurpofe, lo\\n.^.ii^

IpealcCjOr do.lct vs purpofCjfpcakejSf do vndcr his hand & wil.Snally vndtr F-'^-jo.i.

the hope of his help. For,all are pronounced accurfcd of God, which dcuife ^""J'-*'

or determine any purpofes vpon truft of ih.ir>'e]jcs or ofany other, which
without his vvilil,& without calling vpon him do enrcrprifc or attempt to be-
gin any thing.And whercis wc hauc diuerfc times alreadic fa^d, that hcc is

duely honoured when he is acknowledged the authour of ail good thjngcs;

therupon foliowtth that all thofethingcs are foio berecciucdat-hi-sjiande,

thatwc ycld continual] th.inks forthcm:^ chat there is no ether figlit way
for vs to vfc hii bciicfi-'-,wh!c:: fl>w& proceed (roo\ hi jhbeialitis tpna o-

thcrendjbuty v/clhouldbc-coiuinualiv bufied in ccnfclsing his praifc .Jcgi-

uingofthankcs.For P<j«/,\vhcn he teftifieth that they.are. f><i.dined by the
word Scprnyer.doth therewithal! fignifi; that tlicy are not holy &cKane to i.Tim.4.T

vswithout y word& praier,vndci:Xtanding by y word^faith tvy Higure.Ti.icrc- ^! etonymis.

.

fore Dauid fairh verie wcljwhen liauirigrcpftiuedy ifoeraJttic of the Lcfiid,he
^''21.40 4.

<icchreththatthereisgiuenhimio«6hj^.m6ydTantw fongfwhtrby verif-

lyhefignifisththat It is amilitioiis fiWnoe, tfivepafleoucij.'any of his be-
nefits without praifcif th he fo oh giu(,rh ys msttcr tofay good ot h]ni,as he *
doth good to vs.As alfo £/«y fetting out thi. fingular,g.riace ofGodrCxhorteth
the faithful! 10 a newe & vnwonted fong. in which Tenfe Dauid faith m ano-
ther pJace,Lord open thou my hppe^.sridmymqUthfhallflicwc foorth thy ff^^f'^t'^.
praifc: LikewifdE^^cc^/rf^aiidiowiW'icfiifieihiatriUiA/haibetoithcartihqcnd Efay.,8*.';o/

ofihcir
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Cap.2o

.

Ofchc mancrhow to rccciuc

oftheir dcliucranccio celebrate the goodncs ofGod with (bngs in the tcm-
ple.This fame lawe Drf«i(/ prefcribeth to all the godly.What (hall I repay to

the Lordc(faith he^for all the things that he hath bellowed vpon rae? I will

take the cup ofraluations,and will call vponthcname ofthcLord. And the

fame lawe the Church followcth in another Pfalmc, Sauc vs our God , that

we may confcflc to thy name and glorie in thy praifc.Again,hc hath looked

vnto the prayer of die folitaric,and he hath not defpifed their prayers. This

(halbc written lothe generation that lliallfoUowe, and the people created

fiialpraifetheLordjthatthey may declare his name in him and hisprayfc

in HierufaUm. Yea fo oft as the faithful befeech God to doe for his names
fake : as they profcfle themfclucs vnworthy to obcame any thing in their

ownc namc.fo thy.bind themfclucs to giuc thankcs, and they promifc that

this flialbe to them the right vfc of the bountifulncs ofGod that they flialbc

publifhers of it. So Ofee {peaking of the redemption to come ofthe Church,

faith : Take_away iniquitieO God,andliftvp good: and we will pay the

calucs oflippes.And the benefits ofGod do not onely claime to themfelucs

the prayfc ofthe tongue,dut alfo do naturally procure louc. I haue loued

(faith Ptf»i^)bccaufc the Lord hath heard the voyce ofmy prayer. Againc,

tnan other place,rehcarfing the bclpcs which he had fclt,hc faithrl willouc

thee O God my ftrength,Neither fiiall the prayfcs cuer pleafc God.which

fhallnotflowoutofthisfwcetcoesofloue.Yea andalfowcrauft holde faft

this fay ing of"P^iwf.that all prayers are wrongful and faultic to which is not
Phil.4.6. adioyncdgiuingofthankcs.For thus he faithjin all prayer and bcfeeching

with thankfgiuing let your petitions, be knowen with God.For fith tcflincs,

tcdioufnes.impatienccjbitternes of griefe,and fearc do mouc many in pray-

ing to murmurcjhe comraandeth that our arfcftions be fo tempered , that

the faithful ere they haue obtained that which they define , fhould ncuer-

thelelFe cheeiefully blefTc God.Ifthis knot ought to haue place in things in

a mancr contrariejwith fo much more holy band doe th God bind vs to fing

his praifes.fo oft as he maketh vs to enioy our recjucftcs . But as wee haue

taught thatour prayers arc hallov/cd by the interccfsion ofChrift,which o-

thcrwife fhould be vncleane: fotheApoftle, where he comraaundcth vs to

Heb X3.1J. offer afacrificeofpraifcby Chrift, puttethin mindywc haue not a mouth

cleane enough topraife the name ofGod, vnlefle the priefthoode ofChrifl

become the meane. Whereupon we gather that men haue beene monftru-

oufly bewitched in the papacie, where the greater part marueileth v Chrift

i.Tbcff.5.1 J.
i^ called an aduocate.This is y caufe why Taul commandcth both to pray

and to giuc thanks without ceafing : namely for that he willeth that with fo

great continuing as may be,a t cucric time in eucrie place,in all matters and

bufineffes.the prayers ofal men fhould be lifted vp to God,which may both

lookc for all things at his hand & ycld to him the praife of all thingcs, as he

ofFercth vs coDtinuall matter to praife and pray.

Ordtr fit Mffi' 29 But this continuall diligence of praying , although it fpetially con-
Atfw "ff^'^y" cerne the proper and priuate prayers ofeuery man,yet fomcwhat alfo pcr-

pubUq^mthe tainet^ to the publike prayers ofthe Church. But thofc can neither be con-

Church. tinuall,nor oughtotherwife to be done than according to the pohtike order

y fhaUby common confent be agreed vportamong all. I grant the fame in

decdc,
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dccdcFor thcffore ccrtainc hourcs arc fct& appomted,as indiffcrcM with

God.foncccflaryforthc vrcsofmcn,thacthccommoduicofall men may
bcprouidedfor,&alI thing^(jccording to the faying of "P^m/) maybccoh- i.Cor.ij.4c.

ly and orderly done in the Chiirch.But this makcthnothing to the contra-

ne but that cucric Church ought both froai time to time to llirre vp it lelfc

CO often vfc ofprayers,& when it is adnaoni iTied by any greater nectfiity,to

be fcruent with more carneft endeuour. Ai for perfeucrance which hath

a great affinitie with continuall diliigcnce,thetc {hall be a fittc place to fpealc

ofit about the end. Nowe thcfc make nothing for the much babhng which
Chrifte willed that we (hould be forbidden. For he forbiddeth not to con-

tinue longjnor oft,nor with much afFeftion in praycrs,but that wc fnoulde
. , ,

not truft that we may wring aniethingoutofGodjby dulling his eares with ^' '
''^'

oiuch babling talke,as if he were to be perfwadcd af tc r the manet ot men.
For we know that Hypocrites, becaufe thty do not confidcr chat they hauc
to doe with God, doe noL fle make a pompous (hewe in iheir prayers than
in a triumph.For,thc Pharifee which thanked God that he was not like to

other mcn,without doubt reioyced at himftlfe in the eyes cfmen,as if hcc
would by prayer feek to get a fame ofholint ffc.Hereupon came that much
babLng.which at this day vpon a like caufe is vfed in the papacieiwhile feme
do vainlie fpend the time in repeating the fame prayers ,& other fomc do
fct out themfelues among the people with a long heapc ofword?. Sith this

bablmg childirtilie mockcth God, it is no marucl that it is forbid den out of
the Churchjto the end that nothing {koulde there be vfed but earneft and
proceeding from the bottomcof thehcart.Ofa neerckind and hk- tothij
corruption is there another, which Chrift condemncth with this > namely
that hypocrites for boafting fake doe feeke to haue manie witncfles.and da
rather occupie the market place to pray in,than their praiers fhtujde waru
the praifcoftheworldc.But whereas we haue already fhewcdthat this is

the marke that prayer (hooteih at, that our mindcs may be carried vpward
to God,both to confeffion ofpraifc and to crauing of help: thereby we may
vnderftand that the checfe duties thercofd ^c ftandc in the mindc and the
heartjor rather that praierit fclf is properly an aficaio of the- inward hart,
which is powred fot th & laid open b.fore God the fcarcher ofhart^.Whcr- Math.tf. tf

,

forc(as it IS alicadie laid- )thc heaucnly ichoclcmaft-r, when he minded tu
fct out the beft rule ofprayingjcom-.nandcdvs to go into cur chamber, and
there the doore being (hut to pray to our father which is in fccrctjthac our
Father whichisinlccreremay hearc vs.Forwhcn heha'hdrawnethcma-
way from the example ofhypocrits, which wi h ambitious bonfting fliew of
praiers Ibught the fauor ofmen,hc thcrwithaladdcth what i s better,narac-
liC to enter into our chamber,and thereto pray the doore being fliutce. Irv

which words(as I expound them)hc willed vs to fccke f^^litavy bemg which
may help vitodefccndand to enter throughly with our whole thought in- %
to oiir heart,promifing to the atfedions ofour heart that God flul be n^re
?$ whofc temples our bodies ought to be. For he meant not to denie b::c
that it is expedient alio to pray in other phccs:but he fhcwcrh that praici
is a certain fecret thing, which both is chec/ly placed in the foule,& rcqui-
xcih the quiet ihctof far firom al troubles ofcarei. Not witliout caufe thcr-
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fore the Lor«k himfclfc alfb,whcn he was difpofcd ro applic him fclfc more
carncftjy to praicr conucycd himfclfc inco fomc folitane place far from the
troublefoai company of nicn:but to teach vsby his exaplc thatihcfc helps
are not to be cicfpifcd,by which our mind being too flippcry ofit fclfis more
bent to earneft applying ofpraicr.But in the mcanc tune eucn as he in the
middeftofcheaiulcitudgofnien,abftcincdnfitfrompraying,if occafionac
any time fof rucdifo fnould we in al place:, where need iTisl bCjlift vp pure

i.Tim.i.8 hands.FinaliiCjthusitistobeholdcn.thatwhoroeucrrefufethtoprayinthe

holy aircmblyofthcg'jdly,heknowcth not what it istopray apart,orinIb-

htarines^or at home.Again, that he that negleftcth to pray alone c r priuai-

lic howddigctly focucr hehautpublikc r.ffcmblics,doth thcr make but vain

piaiersrbecaufc he giueth more to the opinion ofine than toy fccict iudg-

menc of God.In the mcar.e tirce^tbat the common praicrs of the Churchc
fliouid not grow into contcmpt.God in oldc time garnilhed them with glo-

P^
• riouv titlesjipeciallie where he ca'Icd the temple the houfe ofpraicr.For,by

^'^ ''
chisiayinghebothtaughtthatthechieefpartofihe worlhippingof himii
the duric ofpraicr : and that to the end rhatthe faithfull fhoulde with one
confent cxercife thjfelues in it.the temple was fet vp as a ftandar d for the.

Pfal.tf J. 1 There was alfo added a notable promife: There abideth for thee , O God,
prailein SiomS: to thee the vowe (halbc paide.By which words the Prophet
ccllcthvsjthat the praycrsofthe Church are ncuer void: becaufc the Lord
alway miniftreth to his people matter to fingvpon with ioy. But although

the (hadowei ofthe lawe arc ccafcdryct bccaufe the Lordes will was by this

cercmonic tonourifli among vs alfo the vnity offaith,itis no doubt that the

fame promife bclongcthto vs, which both Chrifte hath ftabh(hed with his

owneinouth,andP(t«/tcacheththat itis offeree for eucr.

Churches ordttned }<* Nowasthc Lord by his word commandcth the faithfull to vfecom-

ttbebauftt of mon praierrfo there muft be comon temples appointed for the vfing of the:
frater. where whofo reftile to comunicate their praier with y people ofGod,therc

is no caufe why they flic uldabufe this pretence, that they enter into their

Mac.iS. JO chamber that they may obey the comandcmet of the Lord.For he that pro

mifeth thathe will dowhatloeuertwo or three {hallask being gathered to-

gether in his name,tcflifi.ththachedefpirethno£praiers opv.nlymade: fo

that boafting and Tec king of glori;ofmenbeabfenr, fo that vniained and
true affection be prcfent which dwclicth in the fecrctofthe heart. Ifthi she

the right vfe oftempIe3(astruclyitis)wce muft again beware that neither

(as they hauc begun in certain ages paft tnbe accountcd)we take them for

the proper dwelling places ofGod from whence he may more nciclic bend

his care vnto vsrnor faine to them I wote not what fccrete holincflc , which

may make our praier more holy before God. Forfiihwc ourfcliiesbe the

true temples ofGod we muft pray in our fclues ifwe wilcal vpon God in his

ovvneholie temple.As for rhatgroflenefle,Ictvs which hauc acommaun-
dcmenttocallvpontheLordcinSpirite andtructh without difference of

lohn- 4.1 '.
place,leaue it to the lewes or the Gemiles.There wasin deedea Temple in

old time by the commaundemcnt ofGod for offring ofpraiers and facrifi-

ces'.buty was at fuch time as the truth lay hid figured vnderfuch fliadows,

which beingnowhuely cxprcficd vnto v$ doth not fuffcr v* to fVickc in any

mace«
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materiall temple. Neither was the temple giuen to ihclcwcstbcmfelucs

with this contfition,that they lliould inclofc the prcfcncc o^ God,within the
waIlcsthcrcof,butwherebyihcy might be cxcrcjfed to bcholdc thcimnge Efay.6<J.i,

ofthe true temple. Thcicfore they, which in any part thought that God
dwcllcch in temples made withhandcs, wcic IharpcJy rebuked of£/«yand

^"•7-4"'

Stephen.

5

1

Here moreoucr it is more than euidenf,that neither voyce nor fong, ThfiuKdcf^

ifthey be vfed in praycr,hauc any forcc,or do any whit proHce before God, '^/^ '^•^I'^'Zv'^^d*

vnlclfe they proccedc from the dccpc affedion of the hcarc But rather they fctimg ofthe hart

prouokc his wrath agaiiift vi,ifthey come oncly from tlic lippes and out of inprajer awiy-

the throtetforafmuch as that is to abufe his holy name, and to make a moc- ^"^"'•'«

kcrie of his maicftie:as we gather out of the wordcs of £/4y,which although .

theyextendefurthcr,yetpcrtaineaifoto reprouc thisfauJt, Thispceople
^[alt^J*/.*^.

(faith he)commcth neerc to me \v their mouth.and Konoreth me with thtiv

lippes: but their heart is farrc from mec: and they hauc feared mc with the

commaundcment and dodnnc ofmen.Therefoie bcholdc 1 will make in

this people a miracle great and to be wondered at.Fcr,wifdome (hall perifh

from their wife mcn.and thcprudcncc ofthe Elders fliall vanifhaway.Ncy-
thcryet doc wcc here condemnc voice or finging,but rather do highly com-
mendcthem,fothnt thtyacfon panic thcaffcftion ofthcmindc. For fb

ihcy cTcercife the minds and holde it intcntiucinthmkingvponGod:which
as it IS flippcrie and rolling, cafily flackcth and is diuerfcly drawcn vnlcflc

it be ftaycd with diuerfe helpes.Morcoucr whereas the glorie ofGod ought
after a certaine manner to (hinc in all the partes ofour bodie,it fpccially bc-

houcth that the tongue be applied and auowcd to this fcruice both in fin-

ging and in fpcaking which is properly created to /hcwe foorth and difplay

the praifc of God : But the cheefe vfc ofthe tongue is in pubhkc prayer?,

which are made in the aflemblic of the godly: which tende to this cndc.that
we may al wich one common voyccjand ai it were with one n-.ouih together
glorifie God whorac we worfliippc with one fpirite and one faith : and that

^

openly, that all men mutual!y,eucric one ofhis brother,may recciue the cu-
fcfsion of Faith , to the example whereof they may bee both allured and
ftirred.

52 As for the vfc of fingmg in Churches (" that I may touch this alfo Thevfeo/J^K^'

by theway)itiscertaii)eihr.tur, notonly moft.'iuncicni; but that it was ^1- itif"t':'Chmcli.

foinvfcamong theApoftks, v.ce may gather by thefc words of P<m«/,1vvi1
'•^^^•'•' '3-

fingin Spiricc,! will ling alio in minde.Againe to the Co/o/?/ar.s , Teaching
andadmoniihmgyou.mutiiallyinhymne^.Pralmes and fpnituall fongcs^
finging with grace in your hcartes to the Lcrdc. For in the riril place hcc
tcachcth that we fhould fing with voycc and heart i in the other hee coin-
mcndcth (pirituall fonges,wherewith the godly doe mutually edifie them-
fclucs. Yet that it was not vniuerfail,^«5»/?;«ctcftifieth, which rcporteth ConfcfT-Iik^,
thatinthetimeof.^/w^ro/ethcChurchotiW///wnfir{t begantofing, when cap.7»

*

while ;«/?//« the mother of rrf/f«;;»wn cruelly raged againft the true faich,

the people more vfed watchinges than they were wont : and that afterward
the other wcfternc Churches folio wed. For he had a litlc before fayde that
tliii manner came from the Eaftcrnc Churches. He tcJlcth alfo in his fc-

conde
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cond boose of Retra<flations thatit was in his time rcceiued in-^/M.One
Hilaris (laith he) a ruler did in cucric place wherefocUEr he could,\vi'h ma-
Jicioui blaming raile at the manner which then began to beat Carthage,

that the hyoines at the altar fliould be pronounced out ofthe booke of Plal-

mcsjcicher before the oblatior.,or when that which had ben offered was di-

ftributcd to the peoplc.Hiiii I anIWcred atthc commaundcmcntof my brc-

thrcn.And truly iffong be tempered to that at"auitic which bccommcth the

prcfcnccofGodand Angclv.itboihprocurcthdignitieandgrace tothcho-
Jyaftionsjandmuchauailcth toOirrc vp the mindes totruc affeftion and
feruentncs of pray ing.Butwcmuftdihgently beware that oureares be not
more hcedcfully bent to the nore, than our mir^dc}. tothc fpiriiuallfcnft of
the wordes.With which peril] Jugujlinexn a ccrttinc place l.iuhthat he was

Confcrr.lib.io, fo mooued , that hee fomctimewrlhcd that the manner which Mhamjtus
cHp-SJ- kept fliould be cftablifhcdjwhich commanded that the reader flwuld found

his words with fofmil a bowing of his vojcc.thatitlliould be liker looney
readeth than toonc that ficigeth.Buc when he remcmbrcd howe much pro-

fite he himfelf had rcceiucd by finging, he inclined to the otlier fide. There-
fore Viing this modcration.thcrcis no doubt that it is a molt holy and profi-

table ordinancc.As on the other fide what fongcs fo eucr are framed oncly

tofweetcnclTcand delight ofthe earcs, they both become not the maicftie

oftheChurch,andcanaotbut highly dcfploafcGoJ-.

TuUique prayer 3? Whereby it alfoplaincly appearcth that common prayers arc to bee

iHwhai :a>igHe fpoken not in Greckc among Latine men^notin Lacine among Frenchmen
andwith what or Engli{hmen(is it hath heretofore beenc cch where commonly done)but

^
Itjtwetohemade. j^ = peoples mother tongue.which comonly may be vndctftod of the whole

afl'cniblierforafmuchasitoiight tobe done to the edifying of the whole
Church.which receiue nofruite at all of a found not vndcrftandcd. But they

which hauc no regarde neither of charitie nor of humaniric ,fhould at leaft

i.Co.. 14.15. haucbecnefomcwhat mooued with the authoritie of PW.whofc words arc

nothing doubtfull.Ifthoubleffe (faith he)iafpirit, how fliill he thatfilleth

thcpjaccofanvniearned mananfwere Amcntothy blef-Lng, fithheknow-

cth not what thou fay ft? For thou indeedc giucft thankes, but the other is

not edified.Who therefore can fufficiently wonder at the vnbridled liccnti*

oufnesofthe Papiftes, which, the Apoftle fo openly crying out againftir,

feare not to roare out in a ftrage tongue moft bablmg praiers,in which they

themfelues fometime vnderftande not one fyllab]c,nor would hauc orhcr-

folkcs tovnderftand it ? But P<ia/ceacheth that wee ought to do other-

wife.Howthen? 1 will prayCfaith hc^with fpirite,! will pray allovvith mind;

I willfingwithrpiritilwilfingalfowithmindejfignifyinghythenameoffpi-

ritejthc fingular gift oftongues, which many bceing endued with,abufed it,

when they feuered it from the mind, that is,from vndcrftanding.But this v/e

muft altogether thinkcjthat it is by no mcanc pofsiblc , neither inpublikc

nor in priuatc pr.iycr,but that the tongue without the heart muft highly dif-

p!ea{eGod,Morcouerwcmuftthinkthatthc mind ought tobekindled with

fcruentnes ofthoughr,that it may far furmount all that the tongue may ex-

preflewithvtterance. Finally that the tongue isnotncccffarie at all for pri-

uatc prayer, butfofaircas the inward feeling either is not able to fufficc

to
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to enkindle it felfjor the vchemcncicofinkind ling violently caricthvworkc
ofthe tongue with it. For though verie good pr-iyers fomctimc be without

voicc,yet ufrentimcs betidcth , that wh;n the afFcdion of the minde is fcr-

ucntjhoth the tongue brcakcchfoorth into voice, and che other members
, g^

intogcfturingwithouccxcciliuefliewe . Hercuj^on came the muttering of
Hanm.Si. fuch a hke thing al the holy ones alway fecle in thcinrelucs , when
they burft out into broken & vnperfcd voices . As for the gcftures of the

bodic which are wont to be vfed in prayer (as kncehng & vncoucrjn^ of the
head)thcy areexercifcsby which we endcaoar to rife vp to a greater rcuc-

rcncingofGod.

34 Nowcwceraiift learncnotonclya more certaine rule, butahb the ^f>nfcrif,tfo,me

vcric forme ofpraying: namely the fame , which i:he heaocnlv f;;thcr hath ff,^'>r'r d'-uut-

taught V8 by his bcloucd fonne; wherein wee may aclcnowledge his vnmca- '"^''^ ^ ''"-l^'

furaalcgoodneire&kindneirc.Forbelidethishcwarneth and exhorte'.hvs Lukn v
tofeekehiniinalournccciritie (as children arc wor.t to flie to rhcirfarhers

d.fcnce.fooftas they be troubled with any dil1rcffc)bccau(e heefawc that

he did not fufficicnciy percemc this , howe flender our poucrtic was , what
were raeece to be askcd,and what were for our profite: he prouidedajfofor
tbi* ojr ignorancc,and what our capaciue wanted, hefupplicd & furnil"hed

ofhis owne.Forhe hath prefcribed to vs a forme wherin he hath as in a Ta-
ble fet out whatfoeucr we may defire ofhim.whacfoeuer vailet h for our pro-
fite,and vvhaiTo.uerisneccirarietoaske . Ofwhich his gentlcnelfewecrc^
ceiue a great fruite ofcomfort tha: v/e vndcrflande that wc aske no incon-
uenicnt thing.no vnfemingor vnfic thing.finalJy nothing that is not accep-
table to him,(ith we aske in a mancr after his ownc mouth. When Viato faw Alcib.vc 1 dc
the foUie ofmen in making re'jucfts to God,which being graunted , it noa- voro.

ny times befell much to then- owne hurt:he pronounced that this is the bcft
maner ofpraying taken out ofthe olde Poete, King luppiter glue vnto vs the
befl things both when we aske them, and when wee doe not aske them, but
comiiiaundcnilthingstobeawayfiomvseuen when we aske them . And
verily the heathen man is wife in this,that he iudgcth howe pcrillous it is to
aske ofthe Lord that which our ownc defire moucth v-,: and therewithal he
bcwrayeth our vnhappie cafe, that wee cannot once open our mouthes be-
fore God without danger.vnlciie the fpirite do inftruit vs to a right rule of «
praying.Andinromuchgreatercftimati.'mthispriuilcgcis worthietobcc *""' '

*

had ofvs,firh the onely begotten fonnc ofGod miniftreth wordcs into our
mouth which may deliucr our mind from all doubting

3? This whether you cal it forme or ru)t;ofpraying is made of fixe pctiti- Tlied'uifonof
ons.Forjthecaufe why I agree not to them that diuide v. into fcuen partes,is the Lord.prater

this,rh3t by putting inthtsaduerfatiue word (But) itfcemeththai the h- "'">:''"'"•

uangeliftnieanttoioyhethcrctwopeecestogethcr,a5ifhchadraid.Sutfet
vs not tobeopprcff:d with tcn:aion>jr rather helpe cur weak.'ies, & c Eii-

uervs,rhatwc faint not.The eld writer:, alfo think on our lide. To that nowc f""^''"^
^"^^•

that which is in Muih^ added in the fcuenth place, is by way (.fdcclarntio cL-.S"opcr!
tobeioyncd to thcfixt petirion. Batalthoigh the whok prayer ir fuch thuc imperii
ineuery part ofit regard is fpecially to be hadcfthcgbriefif-God, yet the
three firft petitions arc peculiarly appoiiir.d to Gods gloiyjwbichjlonc we

Q^q. ought
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ought in them to lookcvnto without any rcfpcd (asiheyfay) ofour bwne
profitc.The ether three hauc care ofvs, andarcpropcilyaihgncd toaike
th Ac things that arc for our profit. And when we pray that the name ofgod

^ be hallowed: becaufe God v/ill prooue whether hcc be loucd and honoure<f
ofvs freely or for hope ofrevvardc,we muft then thinke nothing ofour own
commodiric.bui his gloiic nnuft be fet before vs, which alone wt. c muft bc-

holde with fixed eyes; and nootlierwife ought wee to bee mmdcd in the
oihtr prayers of this fort . And cuen this ttirncthto our great profite,

that when it is fandificd as wee praye , it is alfo likewifc made our fanclifi-

catioa. Butour eyes (asitijfaide ) muft winkcandafteraceitaine man-
ner bee blinde at fuch profitc,fo as they may not once Jooke at it: that ifall

hope ofour priuate benchte were cut off, yet wee (l)oulde not ceafe to wift

Xxo, 51.^1. and pray for this fanflification and oiher things which pertaine to the gio-

Roiji.jj.j, rieofGod. Asitisfeeneintheexamplcsof iWc/fjand Pd«/, to whomc ic

was not grceuous to turne awsy their mincies and eyes from themfclues , &
with vehement and inflamed zealc to wjfli their owne dcftruflion , that

though it were with their owne lofle they might auauncc the gloiie & king-^

domeofGod. On the other fide when wee pray that our daily breadcbcc
'iucnvs: although wee wiftic that which is for our owne commoditic,yct
jerc alfo wee ought chcefely to fcckc the glorie ofGod , fo that wee ftiould

not aske it vnlcfic it might turnc to his glorie. Nowc let vs come to the de-

claring ofthe payer it fclfe.

Our Father which art in heauen.

he

^cmfertvHto S^ Firftin the vcric cntricwec mccic with this which wcclaiJc before

Chit/iiaHithat that all prayer ought none othcrwifc to be oifcrcdofvstoGodthaninihc
z^f/w^yc^Z/Gcii name ofChrift,as it can by no other name be made acceptable vnto him.
ttctrfatjsr.

^ For fincc wee call Ivm father, trucly weealledgeforvsthe name of Chrift.
* ForbywhatboldnefTc might any man call God, Father? whofliouldeburft

foorthintofo great rafhncflc, to take to himfelfe the honour of the Sonne

iJohn,'*!
ofGod.vnleffe we were adopted the children ofgrace in Chrift rWhich bc-

Pf3.:7.io ingthc trucSonne,isgiuenofbim tovs to be our brother: tliai that which
Efa.dj,.',^. he hath propcrby nature, may by the benefite ofadoption be madeours,if
a.Tim. J.I J vve doe with furefauh embrace fo great bountifulnefie. As lohn fayih, that

power is giuen to them which beleeue in y name ofthe only begotten fbnnc

ofGod.thar they alfo maybe made the children ofGod. Therefore he both
calleth liimfelfc ourFather,and wilbefo called of vs, by thisfweeteneflcof

name dcliuering vs from all diftruft, fiih there can no where be foundc any
greater a ffeftion ofloue than in a father . Therefore hcc could by no furcr

example teftifie his ynmeafurablcdcare loue towardc vsthan by this that

wee arc named the fonnes ofGod . Bui his loue is fomiich greater & more
excellent fwarde vs than aH loue ofour parentcs , as hccpaflcih all men
in goodnefle and raercierthat ifal the fathers that arc in the earth , hauing

fhaken offall feeling offatherly naturalneffe, woulde forfakc their children,

Matt.Tai, yet hcc will neuerfailevs, becaufe hec cannot dcaic himfelfe . For wcc
hauc hit proQufcjlfyou being cuiil can giuc good giftcs to your children ,

hovi
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Iiewc much more can your Father which is in heaucn'Againc in the Pro-

phcr,Can a mother forget hcT children? Though flic forget them, yet I will

not forget thee. Ifive be his childie:thcn as a child cannot giuehimfclfinto Efa.j^.ij.

the tuition ofa ftrangcr& forcin man,vnleflc he coplaine cither ofthe cru-

chy or poucrtie ofhis fai hcrifo we cannot feck fuccoiirs from els where iha

from him alonCjvnlclTe wc rcproch hira withpouc. ty and want ofability,or

with cruekie or too extreame rigoroufncflc.

57 Ncithcrlctvsalleadge that we are wot-thily made fearefulwiih con- yyi,at theuam
fcicnccoffinneSjwhichmay oialcca Father be he neucrfo merciful & kind, e/ afather daetb

daily to be dirpleafed.For ifamong men the fonne can With no better adiio- mtport &uach.

cate plcadc his caufe to hii Father, and by no better meane get & rccoucr

his fmour being Ioft,than ifhe hirafelfc humbly and lowly, acknowledging

his faulr, do bcfcech his fathers mcrcic(for then the fatherly bowels ca not

hidetherehicsbutmiiftbcmoucdatruchpraiers)Ah3t fliallthat father of ^^o""-*' J*

mercies do, and the God ofal comfort i thai not he rather heare the leares

and groiiinges of his children intrcatingfor thcmfclues (Tpecially fith hcc

doth caland exhort vs to doe fbj than anie other interccflionswhatfoeuer

they be to the fuccour whereof they doe fofcarcfullyflee.not without iome

{hcwe ofdefpaircbecaufc they diftruft ofthe kindnes and mercifulneffe of

their father? This ouerflowing plentie offatherlic kindnes he dcpainteth &
fctceth out vnto vs in the parablc.wherc the Father louingly embraceth the ^uk.! c »o.
fonne that had eftrangcd himfelfe from him, that had riotoufly wafted his

fubftance,that had eucry waie grieuoufly offended againft him.-and he tari-

eth not til he do with words craue pardon,but he himfclfe prcucntcth him,

knoweth him a fatrc offreturning,of his own will goeth to mecic him ,com-

forceth hira and rcceiucth him into fauour.For/ettingout in a man this ex-

ample offo great gcntlcne$,hc minded to teach vs how much more plenti-

ful! kindnes wc ought to looke for at his hande, who is not onelya Father,

but alfo the bcft and tBoft mercifull ofall Faihersjhowfoeuer we be vnkind,

rebellious and naughty childrc:fo that yet we caft our felues vpon his mer-

cie.And that he might make it to be more alTuredly bcleeucd,that he is fuch

aFathertovs.ifwebcChriftians.'hewilled not onlic to be called Father,

but alfo by cxprcflc name Our Father; as ifwc might thus talke with himjO
Father which haft fo great nattirall kindencflc toward thy chiIdren,ro great

caGncftc to pardon, wee thy children call to thee and praie to thee, beeing

aflurcd and fully pcrfwaded , that thou bearcft no other atfedion to vs than

fathcrly,how(beuerwcbcvnworthieofruchafathcr.But bccaufc thefmall

capacities ofour heart concciue not fo great vnmcafurablcncflc of fauour,

not onlic Chrift is to vs a pledge and earncft ofour adoption, but alfo he gi-

ucth vs the Spirit for witncfle ofthe fame adoption,through whom wc maie
with a free and lowd voice eric ./^^^rt.Father.So oft therefore asanie delay Q^.g^
fliallwithftandvs, let vs remember to askc ofhim,that correcting ourfcar-

fulncffc he will fct before vs that Spirit ofcouragioufncs to be our guide to
*

praie boldlic.

38 Whereas we arc not fo taught that cucry one fhouldfcucrally calhim yf/ktHvveralt
hisownefathcr,butratherthatweftiouldalin common together call him G^dour Father

Our Father: thereby we arc put in mindc, how great affeftion of brotherly ^''c hoij ffUw.

Qjl I louc »*'/^' ''^^^
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vvethaM ent loucpught tobc among vs,which arc altogether by one fame light cf mef-

l:am!»nidcd"nd
^^ ^^^ libeialiry.r.he chijdireii of fuch a Fathcr.For wc a] hauc ore ccmmcn

vve admomthcil F^clicr/rom whom commeth whaifoeiici go<^(i thing may bttide ^nio vi;

t9 praie fir others there ought :o be nothing fcuerall among vsjwhich wee n r c not read ic wjth
mionLe/or our gveatchccrcfulncdcofmmde tocomnnnicateone toanothcrjfomuchas

vi"!?,, necdercquireth.Noweifwebefoticlirous, as wc oiiphttobe.tortachour
lund and hejp one to anochcr.cherc is nothmg wherein we may more profit

our brethicMjthan tocommcndethemto the caieaud prouidencc of the

moiigoodfathcrjwhobcingveJlpIcaredandfauoringjnothineatalJcanbc

WjnccdAnd vcijly eucn thisfamcwcovvctoourFather lorashc thatiruly

&iiart)]ylouethany Father ofhoit{hold,doth alio cmbi ace his whole houl-

hojdjs'ith louc and good v.il]:hkew ifc what louc and affcftion we bcare to

this hcauenlic Father, we muft lliev/ toward his peoplr^ his houfliold & his

jnheri ancc, which he hath lo honoredjihat he haih c lied it the falneffe of
iiphe.1.34. hib ondie bcg!;tien Sonne. Let aChnUian man therefore frame his praicrs

by this nilc,that they be comHi.on, and maie comprchcnde all them that be
brethren in C hrift with him; and not onclie thofe whom he prcfcntly feeth

and knovveth tobc fuch.butalracn that liucvponearth.-ofwhomjWhat God
hath determined , it is out ofour knowledge : fauing that it is no lefl'c godly

thannaiurall to vvilh the beft to them, & hope the bcftofthem.HowbeJt wc
ought with a certain lingular affeftion to bearc a (peciall inclination to the

Gal.tf.ie. ofthehoudiold offaith, whom the Apollle hath mcuery thing pecwliarly

commended vnto vs In a rumme,Allour praicrs ougiit to be lo made , that

they hauc refpcft to that commiinitic which cur Lord hath flabhllicd in his

kingdomc and his houfe.

TheccHceiuin* 59 Yet this withftandeth not, but that WC maiefpcciallyprajc both for

effraier in torn, our fclucs and for ccrtaine other; lo that yet our mindc depart not from ha-
mm una hinde- uingan cic to this cotBmunitic,noronce fwaruc from it,but apply 2I tilings
rtme to tht pri. ^^^^ it.Fot though they be Angularly fpokcn in forme, yet becaufc they are

^clnm'dZl^Tfour
'^i'?*^^ '^ ^o •^^''^t maikc^thcy ccafe not to be common. Al this maie be cafily

»t<t/« or'lw bre. vudcrlloode by a like example .The commaundcmcnt ofGod is genet al,to

threns ncajjicin relicue the nccde of al poorc.-and yet they obey this com.mandcmcnt which
vyttoGsiL to this tnA doc helpe their poucrry whom they knowc or fee tobe in nccd^

although they paffeoucr many who they fee tobe prcifcd with 116 JciTe ne-

ceilitie : either becaufn they can norknowc all, or be not able to help al. Af-

ter this maner they alfo do not againft the wil of God,which hauing regard

vnto & thinking vpon this common fcllawftiipofthcChiirch.domakcfuch

fparticular praiers^by which they do with a comon mind in particular wordf,

commend to God thcmfc lues or other , w hole nccefihic God willed to bee

inorc nccrcly knowcn to ihcm.Howbeit al thingcsarenot Lkc in praidr &
inbeitowingofgoods.For,thcliberaricyofg!UJngcanotbevfcdbuc toward

rhem whole need wc haucpercciued;b«r with praicrs wc m.'?y h<lp euen th^

that arc moft ftrange & moft vnknnwe to v$,by how great a fpace ofground

foeucr they be diftant from vs. This is done by the general forme ofprayer,

wherein all the children ofGod arccontaincd,aroong whom they alfo are.

>,T«n.i,.J. Hereto wc may apply ywhich Prfw/exhortcth the faithful ofhis iimc,y they

life vp cucry where pure handi withoiKil:rifc:bccaufe whe he warncih' the y-

•••••
. J •• fliife
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ftrife fiiuttcih the gaccagainft prayers , he willcth them with one mindc to

lay their petitions in common together.

40 Itisaddcd.ihatheisinheauen.Wherupon itisnotby andby tobc HovvGedm
gathered that he is bound faftinclofed&compaffcd with the circle of hca-/^'' '«*<"''"'»•

uen,as within certainc barrcs.For Salomon alfo confclFeth that the heauens "^Z'^hKbthi
ofhcaucns cannot containc him. And he himfelfe faith by the Prophet that dcefhnehatb,

hcauen ishisfeatCjand the earth his footelloolc.Whereby veri]y he fignifi- i.King.8. j 7

crh that he is not limitccd in any certaine coaft,btitis fpred abroad through E^a.tftf.i.

out all ihings.But bccaufe our roindc (Tuch is the groilencffe of it,) couldc ^^'^'\'^'

not otherwifc conceiue his vnfpeakablc glory,it is fignified to vs by the hea-

ucn, than which there can nothing come vndcr our fight more ample or

fuller ofmaieftie. Sith therefore wherefoeuerour fenfescomprchende any

thing.ihere they vfe to faften it:God is fct out ofall place, that when we wil

feekc him we (hould be raifcd vp aboue al fenfc both ofbody & foule.Againc

by this maneroffpcaking he is lifted rpaboue allchaunce of corruption&
change: finally it is figmfiedthat hce comprchendeth and contcineth the

whole worlde & gouerncth it with hi? power.Wherefore chis is all one as if

he had ben called ofinfinitegreatnes or height , ofincomprchenfiblc fub-

ftjce,ofvnmeafurablepower,ofeuerIaftingimmortalicic.But while we hauc
this, we muft lift vp our mind higher when God is fpokcn of^that we dreamc
not any eai thly or flelhly thing ofliim,that we meafure him not by our fmal

proportions.nor draw his wil to the rule ofour affedions. And thcrwithalis

to be raifcd vp our affiance in him,by whofe prouidence & power we vnder-

ftand heauen & earth to be gouerned.Let this be the furanie,that vnder the

name offather is fetbcfor^vs that God which hath in his owne image ap-

peared to v$,y he may be called vpon with affurcd faith: &' that the familiar

nameofFatheris not only applied to ftablifh affiance, but alfo auailethto

holde faft our mindes y the/ be not drawen to doubtful or fained Gods, but

(hould from the only begotten fonnc climbc vp to the only father ofAngels

& oftheChurchrthen^that becaufe hi* featc is placed in hcaucn,wee are by

the gouernance ofthe world put in mind that not without caufe wee come
to him which with prefent care commeth ofhis own wil to meete vs . Who
fo come to God(faith y Apoflle ) they muft firi^belecue that there is a God
thcny heisarewardertoallthcm thatfeekchim. Both thefe things Chrift Hcb.ti.<J.

affiraieth to be proper to his fatherly our faith may be ftaicd in him : then,

thatw: may becertcinly pcrfwaded thatheeis not careleflecf ourfafetic:

bccaufe he vouchfafctheiien to vs to extend his prouidence. With which
introdudions P<jw/ preparer h vsto pray rightly. For before that hcbiddeth

pj^u ^
ourpetitions tobeopenedbcforeGodhelaiththus. Be yecarcfull forno- Theballowint
thing,thc Lord is at hand.Whereby appeareth that they doubtfully & with tftbe name cf^od

pcrplexitie rode their prayers in theirniind which haue not this vvcUfetlcd '^^^^"^^' '> ^^fjirfi

in rhem,that the eye ofGod is vpon the righteous. ^^""ZhnbhL
41 ThcfirftpetitionisjThatthenameofGod be hallovcd,thc ncede n^uhttb &rhat

whercofisioyncd with our great fljamc . For whaiis more fhamcfull than which he %-ior-

ihatthc gloricofGodftiouldebe partly by ourvnthankfulncKTe
,
panlyby 'f''y"!^^^f '",

onr malicioufncs darkned:and (fo much as in it liethj by our boldneirc and cr'i}'t»Za}tr,
furious ftubborneffcjvttcrly blotted out? Though al the wicked would burft Piai.33.1ij

Q^<3 3 them-
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therafclucs with their wilfiilneflc full offacrilcdge, yet the holine(Te ofthe
naii:e of God glorioufly ihincih. And not without caulc the Prophet cricth

pral.48.1r. cutjAs thy nameO Gcd.foisthy praife into all the ends ofthe eavth . For

wherefoeucr the name ofGod is knowe, it cannot be but that his ftrcngths,

powerjgoodncsjwifedomejrightcoufne&.mercic, &' trueth rr.uftfliewc forth

themfclucsjwhichiray drav/e vsintoydmiraiion ofhini,ancil>irrevs vp to

pablilh his praifcSith therefore the hohncfle of God is lb niamefujly taken

fi om hnr, in earth.ifwcbc not able to rercucir,wc beat the Icaft conimaun-

dcd to take care of it in our prayers. Theliimme is, that we wilh the honour
tobegiuentoGod which heisworthietohaue, that nien ncucr fpeakeor

ihinke of him without mofl high reuerence: whercunto is contrane the vn-

hojy abufing, which haih ajway bcene too common in the wor]dc,as at this

Hay alfoirrangeth abroad. And hereupon commeth ihencccffitie of this

pc<:irion,which ifthercliued in vs any godlincs, though it were but alirtlc,

oughttohauebecncfupetfluous. Eutjf thenamcofGodhauehis I.olincfre

fafc, when being fcucrcd from all other, it brcatheth c ut nothing but gJo-

rie, here wee are commaunded not onely to pray that God will deliuer that

^ holy name from all contempt and difhonour , but alfo that hce will fubdue

all mankiade to the reuerence of it . Nowe whereas GOD difdofeih

himfelfe to vs, partly by dcdrinCjand pai tly by workcs , hce is no otheiwife

fanftificdofvSjthanifweegiuc to him in bothbchalfcs that which is his,

and fo embrace whatfoeuer fhal come from him: and that his feueritic haue

nolcrfc praifc among vs than his mercifulnefle , forafmuch ai hce hath in

the manifoldc diucilitie ofhis woikes imprinted markcs ofhis glorie v/hich

may worih;!/ drawe outof all tongues a confcHion of his praife . So fhall it

come to pafTc that the Scripture (hall haue full ati thoritie with vs, and that

no fucccfie Ihall hinder the blcffing which God deferiieih in y whole courfe

ofthegouerningof the viorlde. Againe,the petition alfo rendcth to this

purpofe , that all vngodlineire which dcfilech this holy name, may bee dc-

ftroycd and taken away : that whatfoeuer thinges doe darken and diminifh

tbisfanL'^ifyingjas wcilflaundersas mockings, may bedriucnaway." and

when Godfubdueih all facrilcdgcs, hisgloryinay thereby more andoiore

fliine abroad.

The partes ani 4* "^^^ fecondc petition is , that The kingdome of God may come:

protefii of the which ahhourh it contcine no ncv/e thing , isyctnot without caufefcue-

i{inodirie of Go:l red from thcfii ft:bec3ufcifwc con'idcr ourowncdrowfines in a thing grca-
<tmonf^fjl mtn: ^^^ ^fg]! other.ic i<. piofitable that the thing which ought of it fclfe to haue

"ainlhetitiiu.
bcene mod wcllknowcn,bcw!ch many wordes oft beatenintovs . There-

fore afccr that wee haue beene commaum^ed topray toGod to bringiiuo

fubiedion, andatlength vtterly todcftroyc wha foeucr fpotteth hisholy

name; nnwisaddcdalikenndin a manner the fan'ercqueft:, ihat hisking-

domecomc. But although wee haue alrendiefet foorth the definition of

hi), kingdome, yet I nowe brccfly rehcarfe, that God reigneth when men as

wellwiihforfakingofihemlelucsas withdefpifingrf ihcworldeandofthc

earthly lifejdocfoyeldcthemfelues lohisrighteoufnefle, that they afpire

tothcheauenlylife.Therforc there arc two parts of this kingdom : the one

thatGod corred with the power of his Spirit al corrupt dcfircs ofthe flcfh,

which
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Vfhich doc by multitudes make warrc againft him: the other, that he frame

al our fcnfcs to the obedience ofhis coucrncincnt.Thei fore none do kccpc

right order inthispraycr,butthcy wn!chbcginncat thcmfclues, that is to

la/jthat they be clcanfcd from all corruptions which irdublc the quiet ftatc

ofthe kingdome ofGodjand iiifcft the pureneflTc thereof Now btcaufc the

wordc ofGod is hke a kingly fccpter,wec arc here coinmandcd o pray tnat

he willfubdiic rhe mindci and hcartcs of all men to willing obcdjcncc of it.

Which IS donejwhcn with thefccrct inllinrt ofhu Spiritc hec \ ttcrcth the

clfefluali force of his wordc, that it may be aduanccd in fuch degree as it is

worthic. Afervvard we mull come do vnc to the wicked which do obihnarly

and with dcfperatc rage refill his au lioritie. God therefore fct tech vp his

kingdome by humbhng the whole woi Id.-biir that in diuetle maners.bccaul'c

he caiijfth the wantonncfles offoinc.ond ofother fome he brcakcth the vn-

t.imed pride. Thisis dnylictobc wuhcd that itbedone ,thatit may plealc

G )d CO gatlier to himfelfe Churclic-. out ofail the coafles of the worldc, to

enlarge and encreaie them in number, to enrich them with his gjftes, to

ftablilii right order in them : on the other fide to oucrthrowe. all the ene-

mies ofpure doiftrine and rcligion,to fcattcr ahroadc their counfcls, to call

downe their cnrcrprifcs. Whereby appeareth that iheendcuourof dailic

proceeding is not in vamc commaunded vs: becaufcthe matters of men
are neuerm fo good cafe, that filthincUe being (haken awaie and ckanfcd,

full purenefTc florilheth and is in liucly force.But the fulncflc of it is dif-

ferrci vntothelaftcommingofChrift,whcnP^/i/tcachcihthatGod Ihal-

bcallina'l. Andfo ihispraicr ought to withdrawc vs from all i he corrupt .

onesotthcworld.whichdofeuervsfrom God thathis kingdome (hculde ^* "^"^'^

not florifti in rs,and alfo to kindle our cndeuour to mortific the fleih, final-

ly to infttuAvs to the bearing ofthe croflc : forafmuch as God wilin this

wife hauc his kingdome fpread abroad.Neither ought we to take it mifcon-

tcntcdly that the outward man be dcftroycdjfo that the inward man berc-

newcd.For this is the nature ofthckingdom« ofGod, when wee ftibmit our

fclucs to the righteoufneflc thereof,to make vs partakers of hisgloric.This

is done when brightly fettingfoorth his light and crueth with alwaic new
cncreafcsjwhereby the darkncffe and lies ofSatan and his kingdome, maic
vanilh away, be dcftroicd and peri(h,he dcfendeth them that be his , with

the h. Ip of his Spiritc , dircdeih them to vprightncflc , and flrengthencth

them to continuance: but ouerthrowc th the wicked confpiracies of his ene-

mies (hakcth abroad their treafons and deceites, preuentcth their malice,

and beaterh downe their ftubbornneffc, till at length he kill Antichrift v. ith

the Spirit ofhis mouth and deltroic all vngodlincltc with the brightnelTe of

his comming.

4? The third petition is,That the willofGod be done in earth as it is 0"'' >'"!'"Jf"'g

inhcauen. Which ahhouqh it hangcthvpon hiskincdomt,and cannot be ""',''',
'''"^'"yL

leucrcd from Jt, IS norm vainc added fcucrally, forourgroflencne, which o/Godviaiebe o-

doethnoteafily orbyandby concciuewhat itisthat GOD reignc «n the bttedua nmun-

wofldc. It Ihall therefore be no abfurditic if this be taken by way of plainer cingofcur

cxpoHtion: that God (hall then be king in the worldc when all things fliall ^^^'"

fubmitthcmfelucscohiswiU. Nowchcreisnot meant of bis fccretc wijl,

Qjj 4 where •
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whereby he gouerneth all things & diredcth them to ihcir end.For though
Satan & men arc troublcfomiy carried againft him, yet he can by his inco-

prchenfiblecoiinfel not only turneafide their violet motions, but alfodriuc

them into order that he maic do by them that which he hath purpofed.But

heere is Ipokcn ofan other will ofGodjOamely that, whereunto anfwet eth

willing obedience:and therefore the heauen is by name compared with the

PfaI.ioj.2o. eatth;bccaufethc Angcls,as it is faide inihcPfalmejdowilhnglyobcyGod

& arc diligently bent to do his coramandcments. We are therefore com-
manded to wifh that as in heauen nothing is done bur by the beckc ofGod,
& the Angels-are quietly framed to all vprightncfle : fo the earth , all flub-

bornncfle&peruerrncflc being quenched,may be fubieAto fuch goucrnc-

mcnt.And when we require this,we renounce the defircs ofour owne ficlh:

becaufe whofocuer doth not refignc and yeld his afterticns to God,he doth
as much as in him lieth fet himfelfc againft him.foralmuch as nothingcom-
methouiofvsbutfaultie. And weareagaineby this praier framed to the

forfakingoFour felues, that God maie goucrn vs after his wiL& not that on-
lie,but that he may alfo create in vs new mindes,& new hearts, our old be-

ing brought to nought:that we maie fceic in our felues none other motion
ofde(ire than a mereconfent with his will: fummarily that wc maie will no*
thing ofour !clues,but that his Spiritc maie gouerne our heartcs,by whom
inwardly teaching vs wc maic learne to loue thofc things that pleafc him,&
to hate thofc things that difpleafchim.Wherupon this alfo folIowcth,that

whatfoeuerattedions fight againft his will, he maic make them vaine and
void.Loe here be the firft three chiefe points of this praier, in asking whcr»
ofwcc ought to hauc the oneliegloric ofGod before our cics, Icawing the

refpeft cfour felues,and hauing no regard to anie ofour ownc profit,which

although it come hcreoflargcly vnto vs,yetwee ought not here to fecke it.

But albeit al thefc thingsihough we neither thinke cfthcm^nor wifli them,

noraske themjmuftncucrtheleirecometopaffeinjheirduetime, yet wee
muft Willi them and require them.And this to doe is no fmall profit for our

trauaile,rhac we maie fo teftifie and profelTe our felues to be the ft ruantcs

and children ofGod, as much as in vs lieth endeuouring and being tfuehc

and thi oughly giuen to fet foorth his honour, whichis due to him beeing

both a Lorde and a Father. Who fo therefore doe not with aflfedion and
zcale ofausuncing the glorie of Gcd,pray that the name ofGod bee hallo-

wed, that his kingdomc come, thathis will be done ; they are not lo be ac-

counted among the children and feruauntes ofGod: and as all thefc things

fnalbe done againft their willes, fo they {hall turne to their confufion and
deftruftion.

Tbtfmfetftht 44 Nowe followcth thcfecondc parte ofthcpraycr,in whichwc come
fourth petition downc to our ownc commodities ; not that bidding fare well to the glorie of
vvheretHourcor- God(which as "Prfa/witncffetb, is to be regarded cucn in meatc & drinkc)

m'clffitiuarecS-
WC (houldcfcckc onclic whatis profitablefor ourfclucs:but wchauealrca-

nendedvnttGei. dicgiucn warning that there is this difference, that God peculiarly clai-

i.Cor.io ji. roing iliree petitions to himfelfe docth drawe vs to himfelfc wholly , that

he may in this wife proue our godlineflc.Then he graunteth vs alfo to haue

an eye to our ownc commodities ^ but with this condition, that wee askc

nothing
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nothing for ourfclucs but to this end that whatlbeucrbenefits he bcftowcth

vpon vs.thcy may fetfoorihhisglory:forafmuch as nothing i» more right-

full than that we liucand die to him.But in this petition we aske ofGod ge-

nerally aJl thinges which the vfc ofthe bodicneedeth vnder the elements

of this worldjnotoni; wherewith wc may beefed & clothed, but alfo what

foeuer he forfeeih to be pi oficable for vs.that we may eat our bred in peace.

By which prayer b.'cefeJy we yedde our felues into his care,and commit vs

to his proiiidence,that he may feedc,cheri{h,and preferuc vs.For the moft

good Father difdainerh not to recciue alfo cur bodie into his faithful fafe-

gard and keepir.g,tocxercife our Fail h in thefcfmallthingSjwhenwelook

for all things at his hands eucn toacrummcofbread and a droppe ofwa-

tcr.For whereas it is come to paflc I wotc not hovve by our iniquitie, that

we be moued and vexed with'grcater care oftheiflcfh than ofthe foulerma*

ny which dare truft to God for their foulc,are yet careful for their flefh.arc

yetindoubc what they (hall eatc,and wherewith they fhall be clothed: and

ifthey haue not plentic ofwine, wheate, and oile aforchande, they trem-

ble for feare.So much more doe weeftcemethe (hadowc ofthis life which

lafteth but a moment^than thateuerlaflingimmortalitie.But whofo trufl-

ingtoGodhauc once caft away that carefulnefl? for the prouifion|ofthe

fledi.do alfo by and by lookc for faluation and euerlaflinglife at his hande,

which are greater thinges.It is therefore no fmall cxercife ofFaith,io hope

fonhofc thinges of God.whichotherwife do fomuchholde vsincare:&

we haue not fmaly profited.whe we haue put ofFthis vnbeleeuingncs which

ftickethfaft within the bones almoft ofall men. As for that which fomedo
heare teach oftrafubftantiallbread,it feemeth but fmally to agree with the

meaning of Chriftryea but ifwee did not euen in thisfraile life giue toGod
the office ofa nourilhing Father,our praier (hould be vnperfeft.The rea fon

which they bring istoomuchprophaneithatitisnotmccte that the chil-

dren ofGod.which ought to be fpirituall,{h :uld not onely caft their mindc

to earthly cares,but alfo wrappe God therein with them. As though his

blefllng and fathcrlic fauour doth not alfo appeare in the fuftenance ofour

life,or as though it were written in vaine that godlinefle hath promifes not

onelieofthelifetocomejbutalfoofthisprefent life, but although the Ym 8
foregiueneffe of finnes is ofmuch greater value than the fuftenancts ofthe

body,yei Chrift ha th fet the inferior thingin the firft placc.to the cntent to

lift vs vp by degrees to the other two petitions which do properly belong to

the heauenlie life,wherein he had regard to our groflenelfe.We are com-
maunded to aske Our breade,that we fliould be content with the quantity

which our heauenly father vouchfafeih to giue tovs, &{houldnot Icckfor

gaine by vnlawfull crafty meanes. I n the meanc time we muft learne that it

is made Ours by Title ofgiftejbecaufe neither our diligence, nor ourrra-

uaile,norourhande$(asitis faydein 3^o/fi)doe by them felues get vs any Lcuit.2ff.40.

thingjvnlefic the blcffing ofGod be prcfent :yea the plenty ofbtead (hould

nothing at all profile vs,vnleffe it were by God turned into nourilhment.

And therefore ihisliberaliticofGOD is nolefTe neccffaric forthcrichc

than for the poore.-bccaufehauing thcirccllars and their barnes full ,they

ihouldc yet faint for drincs and emptineile, vnlc0e they did by his grace

cnioy
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enioy their brcad.Tlwwordcr/)J5D<fj/,orcuci-y dayasitisin the other E'
uangclift,and alfo the adicdiuc Dailie^do bridle the too much grccdincs of
fiaile things,vvhtrewith we are wonc toburne out of nieafurcSc whcrunio
arc ioyned other euilsifith ifwe hauc plentiful! abundance,we do glorioufly
powre it out vpon pIcafurejdelightSjbofting.and other kinds ofriotous cx-
ccffc.Thcreforc we are conimaundcd to ask only fo much as is enough for
our necefluy,& as it wcref om day to day,wiih this afflancc^thai when' our
heauenly Father hath feddc vs thii d jy ,hce will alfo not fail v;. to morrowe.
Therefore hovy great plenty ofthings focucr do tlowc vnto vs,yea when our
barnes be ftaffed and our cellars full:yecwc ought alwaytu askc our dayljr

brcad:bscaufewcniuftcerrainhcbelecuethatalirubiianccisnoihing, but
infonjuch as the Lordc dotli by povvnngout of hisblciTingwi:h continuall
cncreafe make it fruitfnhSc that the very fame fubftancc that is in our hand,
IS not our owne,but infomuch as hee doth cueric houre giuc vs a portion &
grauntvs [he vlr ofic. This vihcreai the pride of men doth muft haidlie

lufferitfclfetobcpcrfwadeditheLordiclfitieth that he hath (hewed a fin-

Dcut.«.3 gular example theioffor all ages,whenhe fed his people with Manna in the
lac. 3.4. wildernefle,to teach vs that man liucth not in bread onthe, but rather ia

the worde that cominctlf out of his mouth, Wh;rcby i< declared,that it:

is his power alone by which ourlife and rtrengthcs are fufteincd,aIchough'

he do minifter it vnto vs vndcr bodilie inftruments. As hee is wont alfo to

Lciiit.a(>.2tf. teach v» by the contrarie example,when he fo oft as hee wjll,brcakcrh the

llr£ngrhand(as hecailethit)theftaffeofbrcad,thatmeneatingmaypinc

with hunger,and dnnkingmay be dried vp with thirft. But whofo not being

contc ntcd with daily bread,but with vnbridclcd grccdincL^e are gaping for

cndleffc ftorc,orwho'obeingfull with their aboundance, and carelcfle by

rcafon ofthe heapc ofthcirriche$,doeneuerthclcirefuetcGod with this

praycr.they doc nothing clfe but mocke h)m,For,thc firft !ort of fuch men

askc that which they would not obtainc.yea that which i hey moft ofall ab-

horrcjthat is, to ha iie onel/ dailic bread^and h much as in them hcth they

dilfembLngly bide from God the affedion oftheir couet* ufncflc: whereas

true prayer ought to powre out before him the verie whole minde itfclfc,

and whatfocucrinwardlyclieth hidden. But the other forte do aske that

which they looke not for at his h3nde,namelie that which they thinkc that

they haue with themfelues. In this that it is called C«rj thebountifulncsof

God(as we hauc faidc)ro much more appeareth, uhich maketh that ours

that is by no right due to vs.Yct that expofition is not to be reiedtcd which

Ihauc airotouched,thatbyour bread is meant that which is earned with

rightfull&harme]efictrauaile,and not gotten with dcccites and extorti-

ons: bccaufe that is alway other mens which we get to our felucs with any

ill doing.WhsKeas we pray that it be giuen vs,ihercby is figniGcd chat it is

the onely and free gift ofGod,from whence focucr it come to vs, yea when

it (hall moft ofallfe erne to be gotten by ourownepoJlicieandtrau3ile,and

earned with our owne handsiforafmuch as it comoieth to paffe by his on-

Them tetit -an I'c blcfllng that our labours profpcr well,

t^buLL fins 4J Now fellowcth. Forgiuc y$ our dcties : in which petition and the
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•next following, Chrifl hath brkfclyconteincd whatrocucr makcth for the artnnfiJJedtoU

heaucnly life: as in thcfe two partes aboHcftandcth the rpirituallcoiienant ^tbta, curmper-

which God hath mode for the fahiation ofhis Cburch.l will write my lawcs
-ff^^j^''/,^''^'

inthcirhearts,andlwi]lbc merciful to their iniquitie. HercChrift begin- It^^^to/tbupw

neththe foi-giucncfieoflinncs; afterihis,hc will by and by adioyne thtfc- fenth/LaprpfiJlt-

cond er.ice,that God defend vs with the pcwcr of bis Spirit.Sc fuftainc vs w «« '»^«'* "/<>'»'

histici'p.thacwemayrtandvnouercomcagainftalientations.Andlinneshe
^J^'J^^'„f^"fj),

callcth dcbtcs,becaufe wc are dctboiind to pay the pcnaltie ofthcni, &: were ^^'^ hecnta of ait

by no incancs aMeto fatisfie it, \ nlclfc we v/cre acc,i!itcd by this forguicnes. reutHjiefulcogita'

Whjch pardon is of his free mcrcic, when he himfelfe liberally wypethont tiomuvMrdi

thefcdcttes.takingnopaymentotvs, but with his owne mercie fansfying ''"^
'''f

^""'^

himfelfe in Chriftjwhich hath once giucnhimlelfc forrecompencc,Thcrc- ,','*'*'*^ '"'

fore w'.iofotruft that God fhalbefatisficd by their ownc or other mcnncs jerc.51.jj.

iTierites.and that with luch (atisfadions the forgiuenclle of finncs is rccom- and 53.8.

pcnfed and redeemed, they haiic nopartc of communicating of this free Ro'"-?-^*''

forgiueneflcand when they call vppon God in this m.mner , ihcy doe no-

thing but fubfcribe to their owneaccufatioD,yca and fealc- their owne con-

demnation with their owne witneflc. For ihcyconfcflc tbemrclucs debt-

l€rs,vnlci]e they be accuited by the benefit offorgmcncfle,which yet they

donotrccciu?,butraiher refufcwhtnthcy thruftvntoGod their owne me-
ritcs and fatisfaftions.Fcr,iothey do not bcfeechhis raercie.but do appeale

to his iudgemcnt. As for them that dreamc of a pcrfcftion in thcmfcKics,

which taketh away nccde to craue pardon, let them haiie fuch difciples

whometheitchingoftheircarcsdriuethtocrrours: fo that itbccertainc

that fo many difciples as they ger,3 re taken away from Chnfte : forafmuch

as he inftruding all to confcfle their guiltinefle^recciueth none but finncrs:

not for that he cheriflicth finnes with flattcringcs,bijt bccaufc he knew that

thefaiihfullarcncuerthicughlyvnclothcd ofthe vices of their flcfh, but

that they aJway rcmar.ie fubicd to the iudgement ot God. Itisindeede to

be wifhcd,yea and to be earneftly cndeuourcd, that W'ehauing perk untied

al the partes ofour dutie may iniclv rcioyce before God that we are cleanC

from all fpot but fornlnujch asit plcafethGcd by hfic aridlitlc to make ia*

game his image in vn, that there alway reinaincth fomcitifeftion in oirr

flcni.thc rcmcdie ought not to hauc bene dcfpifcd. IfChriftby theauiho-

ritiegiucntohimof his Father, commaundeth vs throughout the whole

couifcofoiirhfe.ioflectocrauingofpardonof ourguiItincfle:who fhallbe

able to {iifRTthefc newemafl:ers,which gocabrutwjth this imagined ghoft

ofpcrfcd innoccncie todafcilthc eyes of the fimp1e,to make them to tiuft

y they maybe made free from ;ilfauic'\Vhich,asMn\virncflcth,isnothjng i,lohn.».Jo.

clfc but to make God n Jicr.And with all one worke thcfe lewd men by can-

celling oac article do teare in funder & by yracanc doe weaken from the ve-
ric foundation the whole couenant ofGod, whereinwehaucihcwcd y our *
faiuation is contciucd;fo a*) they be not only robbers ofGod , becaufc t hey
fcuer thofe things fo conioy ned,but alfo wicked and crucll bccaufe they o-

uerwhclmcpoorc foulc$vvitlidj(paire rand traitours to themfclucs and o-

ihcr, that be like thera,bec£iifc they bring thcmfclues into a flothfulncflc

<]irt(^Iycomrariciocaca;cj;cic,ofGud. : Butwhcrcas,;foaieobica, that

in
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inwifhingthccommingofthekindomc ofGod,wcedoeal(baskcthe put-

ting away offinne : that is toochildifti.bccaufe jny firft tabic of this praier

is fet forth vnto vs moft high pcrfedi6,but in this part is fee forth our weak-

ncfle.So thefc two things do fitly agree togecher.that in a fpring toward the

,
markc wc defpifc not the remedies which our necelikie requircth. Finally,

we pray that wc may be forgiucn as wcc our felues dos forgiuc our dcbters,

that is,aswc do forgiue and pardon all ofwhomefoeucr wee hauebeeife in

any thing ofFended.ciiher vniuftly handled in dcede , or reprochfulJy vfed

in word.Not that it lyeth in vs to pardon the guilcines ofthe fault & offence

which pertameth to God alone: but this is our forgiuing , ofour ownc wil-

lingneirc to lay away out ofour mind wrath.hatred.and defirc of reuengc-

mcntjand with voluntaric forgctfulnefle to treadc vnderfoote thcrcmem-
Efay 4J.19. brance ofiniuries.Wherefore wc may not aske forgiuencfle of finncs at the

handcofGodjifwc do not alfo forgiuc their offences towarde vs which ei-

ther do or hauc done vs wrong.But ifwee keepe any hatreds in our hearies,

andpurpofe any reuengcmcntes, and imagine by what occafion wee, may
hurt,yea,andi{wcdonot endeuour to come into fauour againe with our

cnemies,and to deferuc well ofchcm with all kinde offdendJy doinges,& to

winne them vntavs:wc do by this prayer befeech God that he doe not for-

giuc vs.For wc require thathe graunt to vs the fame forgiuencffe which wc
graunt to other.But this is to pray that he graunt it not to vs , vnleffe wee
grauntiiioihcm.Wholbthcicforeberuch.whatdoetheyobtainc by their

prayer but a more grieuous iiidgcmcnt? Laft ofal ic is to be uotcd^y this c6-

ditionj he forgiuc vs as we forgiuc our debters,is not therefore added fory

wc dcleruc his forgiucneffe by the forgiucneffe which we graunt to othcr,as

if that caufe of forgiucneffe to vs were there cxpreffed : but by this worde

partly the Lordes will was to comfort the wcakcnefff of our Faith.for he ad-

ded this as afigne whereby we may be alfurcd that he hath as furcly graun-

tcd to vs forgiucneffe ofour finncs,nswc furely know in our confcicnce thi^c

we haue graunted the fame to othcr.ifour mind be voide and cleanfed ot all

hatrcd,enuie,and rcucogcmcnt,and partly by this as it wereby a markc, he

vripcth them out of the number of his children that they may not bee bolde

to call vpon him as their Fathcr,which being headlong hafty to reuenge, &
hardly entreated to p3rdon,do vfe lliffely continuing enmities,and do chc-

riftiinthemfeluesthcfamc difpleafuretowarde other which they pray to

be turned from themfelues « Which is alfo in Luke cxprefly fpoken in the

^ wordes ofChrift.

Sdt^&fuccour 4^ "^^^ ^'^^ petirion(as wc hauc faidc) anfwcrcth to the promife of en -.

tgat>!ft thepvvv'- grauingthclawe ofGodinour heartes.But becaufe we do not without con-

irofthofemeanes tiouall worrcfarcand hardc and greatftriuinges obey to God.wee doc here
vvhkhprouokjni pray jq bc furnifhed with fuch weapons and defended with fuch fiiccor.ihat

««»W44/r»r#«r ^^^ "^^^^ ^' ^^^^ '° ^^^ ^^^ viftoric; whereby wee are warned that wc ftand

felutsto -uvitb^ in nccde not onclie of the grace ofthe Spirit,which may foften, bowe, & di-

ftand. reft ourheartcs tothcobcdienccofGod,butal(bofhishelpe,wheicby hce

may make vs inuincible againftboth all the traitorous cntrappinges and vi-

olent confliftesofSataniBtitnowoftentations there are manic and diucrfc

Iam.i.i.&i4.
fortes . For..,. both the petuctfc ihoughies of mindp prouoking.vs to

crc^affing
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Crc'pnfring againft the law,which either our own luft doth miniftcr vnto vs,

j^^^t, . , ^ .,

crthedeuillhrreth vp,aiercntationj:andal'oihofe thing> which<;fihcir

owiic n.irure arc not euill,yct by the crat'r ofthe dcuiIJ are mc-dc tcntatios,

when ihcy arc fo i'ec before our ey^iyj by rhe occafion ofthem we be drawn

nway or do Jw.uue from God. And tbcle tentations are cither on the right

hand or on the lefc. On the right handcjas riches,powcT,bonourf,which 2.Thcf.j.y

commoniicdowith theirgliftcnng andfh.we ofgoodfodafellthcfight of

men,and cacchc them with the baited hooke of their fiattcringci, that be-

ing entrapped with kich dcceites, cr dronkwithfuch fwetencfle,thcy may
forget their God.On the left ha ndjaspoucitic, rcproches,defpifin»;s,iiou-

hlcijand uich other: that they b<yng grieued with the bitternes & hardnes

thtrcofnay be vttcrlicdifcouragedjcaft away faith and hope,and finally be

akoj:;c;he; clh aiinged from God.To rhefe tentations ofboth fo:tes,wh:ch

fight with V s cit'ier being ki .died in vs by our own luft,or being fet againft

vs by thecrafcofSat£n,we pray to our hcauely Father thathefuffer vsnoc

toyecldc: but rather that hec vpholdcvs and raifc vsvp with his handt,

thatbcijig ftiongby hisftrcngthjwemay ftand faft againft all the alfaultes

ofrhe malicious enimie,wha tfocuer thoughtci he piu into our mindc:then,

that whatfocucr is fet before vs on citherfide,v/e may turne it to good,thac

we neither be puflcd vp with prof pcritic, nor throwne downe with aducr(i-

tic. Neither yet doe wee heare require that we may fede no tentations

at all,with which we haue great needc to be ftirrcd vp, pricked.and pinch- pfal.t(?.2.

edjlcartby too much reft wegrowe dull. For not in vaine d'ldDauidw'id^c Gcn.ii.i.

to be tempted: and not without caufe the Lord da) lie tcmpteth his clcd, Dcu.8.a Scij.j

chaftifingchcmbyJhamejpouertic, trouble, and other kindes of Croi?e.

But God tempteth after one manner, and Satan after another: Satan, to

deftroy,damne,confounde,and ihrowedovvne headlong: but God, that by

prouing them that be his he may haue a trial of their vnfaincdneffejand by

exercising them may confirme their ftiength/o moitifVjpurge by fire,and

kare their flefli, which vnlcffe it v/ereinthis wife reftramed, would waxe
wanton,and would wi'.dely outrage aboue meafure.Moreouer Sathan afTai

'

lerh men vnarnied and vnreadicjthat hce may oppreflTe them vnware: God ,.Cor.io.i3.
^

cuen with tctViptini; worketh the efTefV.thai they which be his may pacienc-

Jic bcarcwhafrocucrhefcndethvpon them. By thenamcofthcEwT/jwhe-
lhcrwcvndcrft.indc the Deuill or finnc,!ttriaketh little matter. Satan in

j.pet.j, ,.

dcedchimfelfeisthecnimiethatlieih in waitc for our life: but with finne i. fet. 5.8

he is armed to deftroy vs. This therefore is 6ur reqneft,thai we may not

bee ouerccme or ouerwhclmcd with drfy tentations. but may by the power
of the Lord ftande ftrong aeainft al coni'r:it'ie power's wherewith we arc af-

feiled:whtch is,not t6 yecid vs vatJiailhcd fo tcnttlions, that bting rccciued

intohivkeeping&char^candbeihifafeby hb pr6te^iyr>:vW may cridtitc

vnouercrtffie oucr fi-me, death,ih* '^iteiofhe],a!ld ihe Whbli; kingdome of
the dcuiljwhichis v> be dchucrcdfrom eillhWhere it is alfo to be diligently *
marked,rbanr is about our rtrcMrgfbrom.it; he withthedeuiiirogrcatea

warr!cr,& tobearc his fovcc and viofence.Othefwifc we ft^ould but vainely

or as rt-svere in mockage ask that which we had alrciidic in our fclues.Surc-

l)rjihey whidi prepare them toiuch i battle With trttftoi them fducs, doe

not
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not fufficieatIyvndcrft.Vnd with how fierce and well armed an cnimy they
hauc to doc. Now wcc pray to be dcliucrcd frotn his powctja* out ofthe
mouth of a mad and raging lyon,v.'hcrcas wc fliould be torn in pceccs with
his teeth and pawcs,and fvvaJlowcd with hi'> thrcte,vnlsflc the Lord do de-

Pi.il.(Jo.i4. liucrvs out ofthe middcft ofdeathiyctth.rewithal knowing this thatifthe
Lorde (hall ftandc by vs.and fight for v$ when wc arc ouerthrowne.we dial

in hisfticngthlLewcflrcngth. Let other truft as thcyhft to thcirownea-
bilities and ftrcngths offrecwill.which they thinkc that they hauc ofthem
felucs.-but iet it ilifficc vs that wc ftand and are ftrong by the only ftrcngth

of God But this prayer contcincth more than at the firil fight it beareihia
ftiewcFor ifthe fpiricc ofGod be our Itrength to fight out our combat with

Satan.wc (hall not be able to get the viftoric vntiii wc being filled with that

Spiritc (hall hauc put ofFall the weakeneiFe ofour flefli.Whcn therefore we
pray to be ddiuered from Satan and the Dcuiil,we pray to be from time to

time enriched with ncwc cncreafes ofthe grace ofGodjtiil being fully ftuf-

fcd wi h 1 hem wc may triumph cuer all cuill. It fcemcth harde and rough
• to fomCjthat wc crauc ofGod that he lead vs not into tentation,forafmuch

as it is contrary to his nature to tcmptjasLw^/ witneflcth. But this quefti-

Ia»e$.i.i3. °" '^ already partly aflbilcd, where we faid that our owne luft is properly

the caufeofali [he tcntations wherewith wee arcouercorr.e, & therefore

worthilie bcareth the blame thereof. Neither doth lames mcanc any thing

eire,but that the faultcs arc without caufc and wrongfully laydc vpon God,
which wc are driucn to impute to our felucsjbecaufe we know our felucs in

our confciencc guilty ofthcm.But this withftandeth not but that God may
when ic]>lcafeth him make vs bond to Satan, caftvs away into a reprobate

fenfc.and ctof.lthy luftcsjand fb Icadc vs into tcntation by his iudgcmcnc
which is righteous in decdc but yet oftentimes fccret : forafmuch as the
caufe ofii is often hid from men, which is yet certainly known with him.
Whereupon is gathered that this is no vnfit manner offpcaking.ifwccbce
pcrfwaded that he doth not without caufc foofc threaten , that when the

reprobate (hall be (Iriken with blindncflc and hardning ofheart, thcfc fhall

be furc tokens of his vengeance.

47 Thcfc three petitions, wherewith w€ do peculiatlic commend vs &
our thingcs to God,doe euidcntly (hew this which we hauc before faid,ihac

the praicrs ofChriftians ought to be common and to tend to the common
,

- edifying ofcheChurch.and to the cncreafc ofthe communion ofthe /«ith-

^{uHefr^' foIl.For thcr doth not cuery man pray to hauc any thing priuaily giucn,bue

•uvfiom vvt frdy, all in common together do pray for Our bread,for forgiucncflc offins, that
giuethvi both WC may not bcled into tcniation,that we may be deliucred from euil.Thcrc
boldtteffe to dike

' is furthermore adioyncd a caufc why wcchauc both rogrcatcboldncflc to

^ta'ine'tbaf vvt
**^^»^"<i ^o g'"«2t truft to obtalncrwhich although itbc not in the latinc co-

fraffir. piej,yct it agrecih more fitly in this place than that it (hould fccmc worthy
to be omittcd.namcly that his is the kingdome.and the power and the glo-

rie for eucr.This is the perfeft and quiet reft ofour fouIc.For ifour praiers

were to be commended to God by their own worthineflc, who fliould be fo

boldc.as once to open his mouth before hira?Now howfocuer we bee mofte

iinfcrable,howfo«Bcr inoft vnworthicofall men, howfocuer voidc of all

com-
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commcndatlon.'yct we ftial] nciier want caufc to pray, & ncucr be dcftitute

ofconfidence : forafmuch as our father cannot haiic his kingdomc, power,

and glory taken away from him.At the end h added Amcn,whcreby is cx-

pref^d our feruentnes ofdcfirc to obtcine thofc things that we haue asked

ofGod,and our hope is confirmed that al Rich things arc alreadi: obteincd

& (halfurclybcgiuen vsbccaufe they are promifed ofGod , which can not

decciuc.And this agrccth with that manner ofprayer which we haue here

before rehcarfedjDoeit Lordefor thy names fnke, not for our fakes or our

righteoufnc$:whercby the holy ones do not only expreife the endc of their

praiers.butairoconfcirc thatthcy arcvnworthy to obtein vnlefTc God fetch

the caufc from himfelfc,3ndthat their trull to fpeed comtncth of the ondy
nature of God. ^. .,^^«^^

48 Thus haue wee whatfocucr we ought y ca or in any wife may aske of gftiJiardspra^'
God, fee foorth m this forme Si as it were a rule of praying taught by ybeft er.and the d.initr

fcholemaiftcrChrifte, whom the Lord hath fct oucr vs to be our teacher, offnfuming t»

and whome alone he hath willed to be barkened vnto. For he both alway
'^^I'^'i^Jt'tlifcom-

hath beene his cternall wircdonie,and being made man is giuen to rucn the *^^ 'tinnof,

AngellofgreatcounfeJl. And this prayer is in all pointcs.fo fully perfcd. Ma:. 17, 5.

that whatfocucr foreine or llrange thing is added which cannot be referred Efaiia.

toitjitisvngodlyandvnworthy to be allowed ofGod. For in this fumme
*'*^j£^"f proba,

he hath fet foorth.what is meete for him.what is plcafing to him,wha t is ne- '

ceflTary for vs: finally what he will graunt.V.'hereforc who fo dare go further,

and to aske any thing ofGod befidc thefe,firft they willadde of their owp.c

to the w»fcdomcofGod(which can not be done without madblafphcmie)

thenthcy holde not thcmfelues vnder the will of GOD.but defpifing it doc

with grecdineffc wander further : finally they fhal ncuer obtaine any thing,

fbrafmuch as they pray without faith.And there is no doubt y all fuch pray-

ers are made without faith,bccaufe here wantcth the wordc ofG O D, vpon

which vnleflc faith be groundcdjit can in no wife ftand. But they which for-

faking the maiftcrs rule,doe foUowe their owne dcfires, are not onely with-

out the worde of God,butalfofo much as they be able with their whole en- Defugainpe^
deuour,arc againft it.Thcrcfore TertuUian no lefTc fitly than truJy hath cal- fccut.

led this a lawfull prayer , fecretely fignify ing that all other arc lawlcfle and
vnlawfull.

4? Wc would not haue thcfc things fo taken as though we were fo bound ^^^*^ "^g'^rl
with this forme ofprayer, that we may not change a worde or a fy llable.For ^^;^„j, tiedta tht

there are cchwhcrc read many praicrs in the Scriptures,farrcdifFeiing from vvordtandfylla-

this in wordes.yet written by the fame Spirit,and which are at this day pro- 1>^', but to ihofi

Stable to be vfcd ofvs.Many are cocinually put into y mouthes ofthe faith- ^','^^",*]^*^'^^

full by the fame Spirit, which in likcnefTc ofwordes doe not fo much agree. ^^„hp, the com-
This onely is our meaning in fo teaching, that no man (hould fceke, looke fajfeof tlx Lordt

for,or aske any other thing at all than that which is fummarily comprehen- fr^jtr.

ded in this prayer,& which thoughit moft differ in words yet diflfercth not *

infcnfe. Like as it is ccrtaine that all the prayers which arc founde in the

Scriptures,& which do come out ofgodly hcarts.arc applied to th!s,{b verily

none can any where be found,which may matchjUnuchlcfTc paflc, the per*

fcdneffc of this prayer. Here is nothing IcfI out, that might be thought

vpon
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vpon to the pray fcs ofGod,nothing that ought to come into y mind ofroan
for his owne profits : and che fame fo fully that all hope is worthily taken a-
way from all mentoattemptiomikcany bctter.In a fummcletYS remem-
ber that this is the dodrinc ofthe wifdome ofGod.which hath taught vyhat

he willed, and willed what was nccdfull.

ThtHteeJJityof Jo But although we hauc abouc faydjthat we ought alway to breath vp-
prayer aitdoffet ward with niindcs lifced vp to God,and pray without ceafing: yet forafmuch

pZZft'
'^^'

•'*^ ^"^^^ '"^""^ wcakencflc,as needeth to be vpholden witli many helps'.iuch

is our dulnefre,3sneedcth to be pricked forwarde with many fburres: it is

good that euerie one ofvs appoint to himfclfc priiiatly certain ooures which
may not paflc away without prayer, and which may hauc the whole affedi-

onsofourminde throughly bufied to that purpofe ras.whcn werife in the

morning, before that we goe to our daycs workc , wh( n we fine downe to

mcdtc,whenwehaue bcene feddeby the blcffinj^ofGod, when we take v$

to reft. Onelylctthisnotbeafupcrlhtiousobfciuingofhoures, {?y which,

as paying a taske to God, we may thin!:e our fclues dirch;?rgcd for tlie other

houres: but a training ofour weakcnellc.whercby it may fo be cxcrcifcd and
from time to time ftirrcd vp. Specially we ought carefully to lotkc that fo

of: as cither we our fclues arc m diftrefl'e,or wee fc e other to be in diUreffc

with any hardnelfe of aduerfitie,we runnc flrcight way to him,not whh feet

butwithheartes.'then.thatwefuflcrnot any profpeiitic of our owne or o-

ther mens, to palfc but that we teftific that wc acknowledge it to be his with

prayfc and thankefgiuing . Finally, this is diligently to be ol fcrued in all

prayer,thar we go not about to binde God to ccrtaine circumftanccs.nor to

appointto him, what he {haldoe,at what time, in what place, and in whac
maner ;as by this prayer we are taught to make to him no la wc, nor toap-

point to him any condition,but to leaue to his wil that thofc ihinges which
he will do.hc may doc in what maner.at what time,& in what place it plca-

feth him. Wherefore ere we make any prayer forourfelues,wefirft pray

that his will be done; where we doc alreadiefubmitte our will to his: with

which when it is reftraincd as with abridlc put vpon it , it may not prcfumc

to bring GOD into rule,but make him the iudge and gouctnour of all her

defircs.

Conjlanett Mvd 1 1 Ifwc do with minde J framed to this obedienccfuff;r our fclues to be
fatttncetn prayer rulcd with th: lawes ofGods prouidcnce,we fhaleafily Icaio to continue in
ntedeftU. prayer,and with longing defircs patiently to waite for the Lorde:bcing aflli-

red that although he appearenot, yet he is alwayprefcntwichvs, and will

when he fceth his time declare howe not dcnfc cares he gaue to the prayer,

which in the eyes ofmen feemed to be dcfpifcd. And this, flialbc a mol> prc-

fcnt comfortjthat we faint not & fall downe by dcfpaire, if at any time God
doe not aniwerc at our firft requeftes. Like as tlicy arc wont to do,which

while they arc caned with their fodaincheatCjdoe focal vpon tJ OD,thac
ifhe com; nor to them at their firltbruntcs and bring them prcf-nt hclpe,

they by and by imagine him to be angry and hatefully bent againflihem,

and calling away all hope ofobteining doceafe to cal vj)on him.But rather

diffcrring our hope with a well tempered cuenncflTe of minde, let vs goe for-

ward in that perfcusrance which is fo much commended to vs in Scriptures.

For
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Porlnthe Pfalmeswcnaay ofcencimcs fee how Z>4»/W& other raithful men,
when they fecmc in a manner wearied with praying , did beatc the aire ,bc-

caufe they thrcwc away their wordes to God that hcarde them not, and yet

they ccafc not from praying : becaufe thcworde of God hath not his full

auchoritie maintained,vnleflc ihccreditc thereofbe fct aboucallfucceffcs

ofthings. Moreouer let vj not tempt God andprouoke himagainft vsbc-

ingwearied with our importunacie,which many vfc todoc, which doe no>
thmgbut indent with God vpon a certaine condition,?nd binde him to the

laws oftheir couena".ting,a » though he were feruant to their dcfires: which
if he d 3 not prcfcntly obcy,thcy difdainc»ihcy chafc.thcy carp againft him,

theym jrmure,they turmoilc . Therefore to fuch oftentimesm his furor he
being angrie grauntech that , which to other in his mercie he being fauou-

rablcdenieth. An example hereofarc the children o( Jfrael, forwhomeit Num.n.il
hndbecnc better not to hauebecne heard ofthe Lordc, than withQeth to

catevp his wrath.

J* But if ycc at length after long looking for it our fenfe do notperceiuc Ourfrtimmtt

what we hauepreuailed with praying,and fcclcth no fruite thereof: yet our fi^'^'^lf' ibouib

faith (halaflarev$ofthat,which cannot be perceiucd by fenfc, namely that '.'"^""'j' '*"**/

wee haucobtcined that which was expedient for v$, forafmuch as the Lord ftnLu^^*^
docth fo oft and fo certainely take vpon htm that hcc will hauc care ofour
greeue$,aftcr that they haue beenc once laide in his bofome. Andfo he will

make vs topofTeiTe aboundancc in pouertic,comfortinalHidion. For how-
focucr all other things do failc vs,yet God will neuer faile vj,which fufFrcth

the waiting and patience ofthem that be his to be difappointcd. Hee alone

fltallfufficcvs infteedeofallthinges, forafmuch at hee conteincth in him*
fclfc all good things,which hec fhall one day difclofc vnto ?i at the day of
iudgemcnt when nee (hallplainlyfhewefoorth his kingdome . BeHdethis
although God grant to Ys,yci hcc doeth not alway aunfwcrc according to

the exprcflc forme ofourrequeft.but holding vt after outwarde fceming in

fufpenfc, yet by a itieanc vnknowcn hec (hewcth that our prayers were not
aine.This is meant by the words of iofcn , If wee knowe that he heareth ?s

when wcaske any thing ofhim,wc know that wc hauc the petitions which ''^°'">'J-»5

weaske ofliim.This fecmeih a wcake fupcrfluourncffc of words: but itis a
fingularly profitable declaration,namely that God euen when he doth not

follow oar defires,it yet gentle and fauourablc to our pray crs,i hat the hope
which refteth vpon his worde mayncucr difapoint v$ But with this pati-

ence the faithfull doc fo farre nccde to bee fuftcined, that they (houldc not
long ftandynlcflc they did ftay vpon it. For the Lordc doth by no light tri-

als prooue them that be his^and not tenderly dbeth excrcife them: but of^

tentrmcsdriucth them into the greateft extremities , and when ihcyaro
driucn thither hec fu.fcrcth them long to ftickc fall in the mire, ere h:e
giucihemany tafteofhisfweeiencflcrand, asH-tM/wfaycth, hee flaycih, i.sam,:.6
and quickencth : hec Icadcth downc to the hcUcs , and bringeth backc a-

*

gaine. What couldc they hccrd doebutbcc difcoiiraged , and fallhcad-

long into difpaircivnlcflc when they are in diftrcfle and defolatc and aU
rcadie halfc dcadc, this thought didraifc them vp, tliat God docth Jookc

vpon them , and thxc there (halibc achandeaacnds of their cuils ^ But

Rr. how-
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howfocucr they ftand faft vpon the aflliredncs ofthat hope , they ccafc not

jnthconcanctimctopray: bccaufc ifihcrc facnot in prayer a ftcdfoftnct

cfcontinuancc.wc nothing pteuailc with praying.

The xx;. Chapter,

Oftht tttrH<iUEltSion,vvh'ereby God hathprtdcftin«UJome tofalm-

tiefi,imd otherfimt ta defttu(iien.

The Htcefltttt "DVc nowc whcrcas the coucnant of life is not equally preached to al men,
efl^novvm^ tbt '^gnd with them to whome it is preached it doth not cirhcr equally or con-

Z»t/>r3r" tinually find like placc:in this diucrfitie the wonderous deapth c.f the iudgc-

naiiou that God mcnt ofGod appearcth . For neither is it any doubt but that this diueiJitic

may be glorifiidy alfofcrueth the free choifcofGods eternal elcftion. If itbecuidcnt tbac it

'b^'trdl'^"^
i s. wrought by the wilofGod that faluation is frcelyotFcicd to fcir.c,8f other

fiZed <^thcdln- ^""'c af'c debarred from comming toit:"hcre by &by arife great & hard que •

gtr of curioui ftionswhichcannototherwifcbedifcuffedjthan if the godly mindeshaue^
nvadiHgtberein certainly ftablifticd which they ought to holdc concerning eledion & Pre-
hertndthebeundf

^cftination.ThJs is(as many thinke) a combeifome qucftion : bccaufc they
»/jcnj)tun.

ihinkc nothing to beelcfTcrealonable than of the common muhitude of

menfomebcc forcordcined to faluation, otheifomcto dcftrudion. But

howe they wrongfully encombcr therafelues , ftiall afterwarde bee euidenj

by the framing ofthe matter together. Bcfidc that in the fericfame dark-

nefle whichmaketh men afraidc.not only thcprofitablcnes of this doftrin,

but alfo ihemoft fwcete fruitc fheweth foorthit (clfe. Wee (hall ncuer bee

clearly perfwadeda* wee ought to becjthat our faluation flowcth out ofthe

fountaine ofthe firce mercic ofGod, til his eternall cledion bee knowen to

vsjwhich by this comparifon brightly fettethfoorth the grace ofGod jihat

he doeth not without difference adopt all into the hopcoffaluation, but gi-

uethtofomethatwhichhedenicthto other. How much the ignorance of

this principle diminifheth ofthegloricofGod, howe much itwithdraweih

from the true faumihtie,it is plaine to fee. But TaiU dcnieth that that which

is fo neceflarie to be knowen,is poffible to be knowen , vnlcflc God Icouing

altogether the rcfpeft of woorkes doe choofe them whome hee hath de-

termined with himfelfe. Inthistirae{faiethhe)thercmnanteswcrcfaucd

Rom.xi.5. according to the free eleftion. If by Grace, then not of workcs : foraf*

much as Grace fhould then not be Grace. Ifofworks,then not ofgrace: for-

,
afmucha&workcfhouldnownotbeworke. Ifwemuft be brought backeta

*

the beginninjg ofcledion, thatitroay beccrtainc that faluation commetb^

IQ vs from noothcr where than from the mere Jibetalitie ofgodithcy which''

will hauethis principle quenchcd,doniggardlyfo much as in the lyeihdaf*

ken that which ought glorioufly and with full mouth to hauebecnepublH-

flied,and they plucke vptheverierooteofhuroilitic. Taul, where the fal-

uation ofthe remnant ofthe people is afcribed to free elcAionjclcerely re-

flifiethihat onely then it isknowen that God doth by hismeere good plea--

fiireiauewhomehtwill, and not-rcndcr rcwardc which cannot bee done.

^Ylicywhich ihuc thcgaces, thacnonc may be bolde tocome w the tafting^
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ofthis <Ioftrinc,do no Icflc wrong to men than to God.-bccaufe neither ihal

anyother thingfufficc to humble vs as we ought to be, neither QialJ wc o-

therwife feclcfroin our heart howe much wcare bounde to God. Neither

yet is there any otherwhere the vpholding ftaic offound afltiancc,as Chrift

hirafelfctcacheth, which to deliuer vs fr«m allfearc,and to make vs vnuan-

qui(hablc among fo manic dangers, ambuilies, & deadly battels, promifcth

that whatfocucr he hath receiucdof his Father to kecpe,l}ialbe fafe.Wherc- ^°'^^9'*S'

of we gather that they (hall with continualltrembhng be mifcrable,whofo.

cucr they be thacknowe not themfclucs to be the proper polTeflion of God:

and therefore that they do vcrie ill prouidc both for themfclucs and for ail

y faithful,which being blind at thefe three profits which we haue touched,

wold wi(h the whole foundatio ofour faluatio to be quite taken from among
VJ.Morcouer,hereby the Church appearethvntovs , which othcrwi'c (as . _

^

Bcrnardt rightly tcachcrh^ were not poflible to be found, nor to be knowen ' '

among crcaturcs.-bccaufc both vvaics in maruelous wife it licth hidde within

th;bofomeofbleffcd prcdcftinatio,& within the Maflc of miferablc dana-

tion.But ere I enter into the matter it felf,I muft before hande in two fortes

fpcaktotwofortsofmcn.Thatthe intreatingofpredeftinatio,wherasofit

fclfit isfomwhat comber(bme,is madcveric doubtful yea & dangerousjthe

curioufneiofmenisthecaufe.whichcanbynoftops bcrcftrainedfrowan-

dringintoforbiddencompafles, & climbing vp on high:which, if it may, wil

leauc to God no fecrcc which it wil not fearch and turn ouer.lnto this bold-

nelTeandiraportunacic forafmuch as we commonly fee many to run head-

long,& among thofc fome that arc othcrwife not cuil mc:herc is fit occafion

io warne them what is in this behalfthe due racafurc of their duetie. Firft

iherforc let the rcmcber,ihat when they enquire vpon Prcdeftinati6,ihcy

pcarce in to the fecret clofets ofthe wifedomc ofGod:whercinto ifany man
do carelcfly and boldly brcakcin,hc fliallboth nocattaine wherewith lofa-

cisHc his curioufneiTc , and he fhall enter into a maze whereof he fliall finde

nowaietogetoutagaine. For neither is it weete that man fliouldc freely

fearch thofe thinges which God hath willed to bee hidden in himfelfe.and

to turne oucr from vcrie eternitie the height ofwifedomc, which hee willed

to be honored and not be conceiued^that by it alfo he might be raaruellous

vnto vs.Thofc fccrers ofhis wil which he hath determined to be opened vn-
to vs,he hath difclofedin his word;and hehathdctermined>fofar as he forc-

faw to pcrtainc to vs and to be profitable for vs

,

r i Jm
1 Wcarecorae('faith^«g«y2;«f) intoihewaicofFaith.lct vs fledfaftly tht ^nluTflfe

holdc it. It bringeih into the Kinges chamber, in which all the trcafures o^vva;t fo wall^e

knowledge and wifedomc are hidden.For, the Lord himfclfe Chrift did not '"• ^ 'I'tAih' t»

enuie his excellent and moft chofendifciples,when hee faide.l haue manic fm^m^enef
thinges to befaid to you„bu t ye cannot bcare them now.We muft walke,we jl'grTat^J'dnt'lft

muft profit, wcmuftincrcafe,that our harts may be able to concciuc thofc <»thu k.

thinges which now we canot concciuc. Ifthe laft day find vs profiting,thcrc W'''" '" loh-ij.

we fhallearne thatwhich here wc could not.Ifthis thought be offorce with
^°""'^'*'^*

vs.that the word ofthe Lord is the onely way^that maic Icade vs to fearch
whairocuerislawfuUtobe learned ofhim, thatit isihe onlyljght, which
maie giuc vs light to fee whatfocucr wcc ought to fee ofhim : ic ihall eafilic

R r 1 ' hold
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holde backe and reftcaine vs from all rathneflc . For wcc (hall knovre tliat

fofooncaswcbcgoneouiofthcboundcsofthewGrIdc,wciun out of the

*vaie,and in darkcncOc, in which race wcc niuftnccdcs oftentimes ftraic,

flippcand (tumble Firft therefore let this be before our eyes, that to couct

any other knowledge ofPrcdcftination than that which is kt foorth by the

worde ofGod, is a point ofno Icffc madncfle than if a man hauc a will lo ga

by an vnpaffe ab Ic waie> or to fee in darkencflc , Neither let v$ bee afliatncd,

to be ignorant offomwhat in it wherein there is fome learned ignoracc.But

rather let vs wiihngly abftcin froai the featchingofthat knowledge, where-

ofthe cxceffiuc coueting is both foolifti & peri]lou.s,yca& deadly. But it the

wantonncfic ofwit prouoke vs,it ftial be profitable alway to fet this againft

itjwhcrby it may be bcatcti backc^that as too much ofhonicis not good, fo

Pro 2^.17. the fcarching ot glorjc doi h not lurne vnto gloric to the curious. For there

i$ good caufe why we Ihould be frayed awaie from that boldncs, which can

do noihingbut throw vs downe headlong intoruinc.

5 Therebcotherwhichwhcn they hauc a willtorcmcdy this euilljdoc

prldeff^uMnft commaund all mention of Prcdeftinatton to bee in a manner buried, at the

-vtttrlytobethun- Icaft ihcy tcach men to flee from cucrie manner of queftioning thereof as

ntdandbwudin from a rock.Ahhough the modetati6ofthefe men bc herein worthily to be
^Itnct. praifcd that they iudgc that rayfterics (hold be taflcdofwith fuch fobricty;

yet bccaufc they dcfccd too much beneath the mean:thcy litlc prcuail with

y wit pfman,which doth not lightly fuffcr it fclfc to be rcrtrained.Therforc,

that in this behalfalfo we may kcepa tight end,we muft return to the word

ofthe Lordjn which wehauea furcrulcofvnderftanding. For thcfcripturc

h the fcholc ofthe holic Ghoft,in which as nothing is left out which is both

ncceffaric & profitable tobcknowen,fo nothing is taught but that which is

bchoucfull to learne . Whatfoeuer thci forcis vttcred in the Scripture con-

cerning predeftination , wee muft beware that we debarre not the faithful!

from itjleaft we fhould fcem either enuioufly to defraud them of the benefit

oftheirGod,or to blame& accufe the holy Ghoft who hath published thofe

things which it is in anie wife profitable tobe fuppreflcd. Let vs (I fay) glue

Jeauc to a Chriftian man^to open his rainde and his cares to all the fainges

ofGod which arc direftcd to him. fo that it be done with this temperance,

that fofoone as the Lorde hath clofcd his holy mouth,heemaie alfo forc-

clofetohimfclfeallthcway to enquire further. This (balbe the beft bonde

offobrieticjifnotoncly in learning we alway followe the Lorde going be-

fore vs,but alfo when hce maketh an cnde ofteaching, wee ceafe to will to

learne Neither is the danger which they fearcoffo great importance , that

we ought therforc to turne away our minds from the oracles ofGod.Nota-
fto.i^.i,

|j]j J, f j,P faying ofSalomon ^ that the gloric ofGod is to conceale a worde.

But fith both godlineffe and common reafon teacheth that this is not gene-

rally meantofcueric thing,wee muft fceke a difference, leaftbrutifh igno-

rauncefhouldpleafcvs vnder colour of modeftic and fobrietic. That dif-

T>c\a a«.j«
ferenceisinfcwe wordesplainelyfctooibyMofes. To the Lordc our God^

*
(faith hcj belong his fecreies: but to vs and to our children hce hath dif-

clofed thcfc things Forwe fee how he commendcth to the people the ftudy

ofthe doftrine ofthe law, only by reafon ofthe decree of God, bccaufc it
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pfeafcd God CO publifli it; and how hcc withholdcih the people within thofe

bounds.by this only rcafon^bccaufc it it not lawfuifur mortal nica to ihiud

ihcrafelucs intothcfccrctcs ofGod,

4 Prophancir.cn(I grant)do in the matter of Prcdcftination fodainJy Vrcdtflitiation

catch holdc offomewhat which they may carpe,orcauiJ, or barkc,orfcotte »<>' thn-'faye u- he

at.But iftheir waiwardncs do fray vs away from ir, the chicfe articles of the p^^Xww^wf
faith muft be kept fccrctcofwhich there italraoll none which iheyorfuch orbarkf^ erficft

at they be do leaue vntouched with blafphemie. A frowardc wit will no Jcflc at tt, a* they doe

proudly outrage when he hearcth that in the eflcnce ofGod there arc three ^ifa^t ether fartt

pcifonsjthanifhechearc that God forcfawc what ftioulde become ofman
^^^^'-^"^'^^^^^J^^

when he created him.Ncithcr will they abftcine from laughing, when they not for that caufi

ihall vndcrftaridc that there i^litlc more than fiucthoufandcyearespaffcd tobcoutrfttfl.

Cncc chc creation of the world:for they will aske why the power of God was
fo long idle and aflccpc. Finally there can be nothing brought forth, which
they wil not fcoffc acFor the reftrainiog of thcfc facrileges,miift wee hcldc

our peace ofthe Godhead ofthe Sonnc,and of the holy Ghoftpor muft wee
paflc oucr in filence the creation ofthe world? YcabutihciructhofGod is

both in this behalfc and cuery where mightier than that itneedetofeaic Cap.i j.vfque

tbceuil fpeaktng ofthe wicked : 2%jiugufiine ftrongly maintcineth in his ><i »<>•

work dfthe good of Perfeuerance.For we fee that the falfc Apoftlcs couldc

not by defaming &flandcring ihctrucdoftrineofP<*H/,roake him to be *-

(hamedcfit. But whereas they fay that this whole difpucacion is perillou*

•IfofargodlymindSjbccaufcictnakethagainftexhortationsjbecaufeitfha- . „

keth faithjbecaufe it troublcth the heart it relfe:this is vainc. ^ugufiint ftic- uencap*Z*'^
**

kcth not to confcflc chat for thefe caufcs he was wont to be blamcd.for that

he did coo freely preach Predeftination: bur,ashehadinreadincswh-re-
wtthaUjhe largely confuteth thctn.But wcbecaufe many & diuerle abfurdi •

ties are thruft into this pl3ce,had rather to rcferue euery one co be wiped a-

way in placcfit for it-Only this I defire generally to obicme ofrhem, ythofe
things which the lord haih laid rp in fecrct.wc may not fearch.-thofe things

which he hath brought openly abraftd,wc may not ncgled: Icafl: either ony
one part we be conilcmned ofvaine curiofitie, or on the other part, ofvn-

thankfulncs.Forjthis alfois veric welfaid oijiugtifline , that wee may fafcly I-'by-<J«GeiT.

folio vv the fc ripture,which as with a motherly pace gocth fioupingly , lead ' '

it fliould forfakc our wcaknes.But whofo are So ware& fo fcarefoll that they

would haue Prcdeftination to be buried, Icaft it (liould trouble weake foules ;

with what colour,! befeech yoii,will they couer their arrogancie,whcn they

indireftlyaccufcGodoffoolinivnaduiredncfrc, although he forefawc not
the dangcr.which they thinke themfelucs to baue wifely met with? Whofo-
euer therefore irauclleth to bring the doillrine ofPrcdcrtination into roifli -

7-;,, </9^„», ^f
king,he openly faith euil ofGodras chough Tomewhat had vnaduifedly flip preUept,ati»»o&'

pcd from him which in hurtfull to the Church. fcurcri hfucb a*

? Predcftination whereby God adopteth fome into the hope oflife , & 12v^ed'/%'
iudgeth fome to eternal death,no man that would be accomptcd godly dare cakp"ihenl'/:

'

fimply deny; But th y wrap it vp with manycaiiiHatios/pecially they which vvhat l^?tc'^v/e^t

make foreknowledge the canfeofit.Wcmdeede do fey thatrhcybcborhin " "pdwhatprt-

God, but wee fay that the one is wrongfully made fubieft to the other.
^^^I^""^;;^^''*'

Rr 3 When
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when wc giuc foreknowledge to God, we mcanc that all things alway haue

bcene and perpetually do rcniaine vnder his eyes , fo that to hii kncwlcdgc

there /s nothing to come or paft, but all chinges are prcfent , and io prefent

that he doeth no: ii-ragtnc ouclf by concerned foi naes (as iholc ihinges are

piclcnt t > vs , whcreotot : minde hojdeth faft tlieiemcn/brancc) buthce

trucjy bcholdcth and fecth them as fct before bim Ard ihij foicknowledgc

cxtciidcih to the whole compaffe ot the world and to al c; caiures.Predefti-

nacionwecalthcetctnaldfccreeofGod, wlei by he had ir determined v/ith

biriifclfcwhathce willed to become ofcucry man . ForalJaie not created

tolikeelbte: but tofomceternalllife, andtofonic eternall damnation i«

foreappointed Therefore as cucry man ir. cieaied to the one or ocher end,

fo wc lay that he is prcdeOinate cither to life or to death. But this predcfii-

nation God liath not only telbficd in euery feucrallpcrlbn,but hath Ibewed

an example thereofin she whole iflue of ^^r«A;jw J
whcieby mightplainly

appeare that it licth m his wil what ihalbe the cftate ofetiery nation. When

Dcut.5 2.8 tiicHighcflciiuidcdthcnaticnSjandfcuercd the children of^t/^zw, bis part

was ihc people of Z/rrfc/jthe cord of his inheritance. The reparation is be
fotetlieeycsofallnien : inthe \iexion <A y^brahamih in a drie (locks one

pc'.'plc i - peculiarly chofen,all othe: being i eiitlcd: but the caufe appcarcth

n'^t, fauing ti)3tAio/f.f , tocutoffalh ccalionof gloryingfroropolkritic,

tcacheth thst they excel! only by the free loue ofGod.For Ik aflfigneth this

Deut.4.;7 to be the caufe of their dcliucrance,for that God loucd the fathers, & chofc

their fcede after them. Morcplainly in anothrrChapier: Heewaspleafcd
Deut.7.8 inyouroiho(>feyou,notbccaufcyoup3ired other nations in numbers but
vut.10.14

bccaufc he hucd yoii.The fanrc admcnirion is often repeated with him,Bff-

hold,rotheLorde th/ GodbdorigeththchGaucn,-ihe earth, and whatfo.-

cucr tilings are in it : and hec hath pkafed himftlfc onely in your Fathers*

Dcutit ?
and hachlouedihemjandhatlvchofen you their feede. Againe in an othcc

Pai.47.5 plicefan^ificanoniscominaundedthem, becaufc ihey arc chpfcri tobeea

pcculi ir people. And agame in another place, Loue is affirmed to bcc the

caulc ofprotection W;i)ch alfo the faithfuU do declare with one voice, fay-

in'^;He hath cuofcn fo" vs our inheritance,thc glory of/ticc^, whom he h^th

lotted For they do 11 impute to fi ee loue all the gtfts wherewith they were

garni(hedofGod:noto lybccaufcthcv knew that they themfclues had ob.

tai ed them by nodefcruingr^utalfo that eucn the holy Pairiarch was not

endued with luch vcrtue, that he could purchafe to himfelfc and his poftc-

ritie fo great a prcroga iuc of h(.n'- r And,the more ftronglv to treaddownc

ai pridejhc vpbraidcd then; y they haiicdeferued no fuch thing, forafmuch

as they area ftubboincsnd hard-necked people. And oftentimes the Pro-
Deiit.p.tf phetidoe hatefully and as byway of rcprochecaft the lewes inthe teeih

with this elcrtion.bccaufc they had fowly departed from it. Whatfoeuer it

l)e,novv ki tht^comc forth which m\ bind the elcftion of God cither 10 the

worthines ofmcn.or to the merites (fnorkes.Whcn they fee one nation to

be preferred before al ocher , & when they heare that God was led with no
rtfpcd to be more fauourably bent to a few S< vnnoble

j yta and froward &
difubcdienrtiicn: will they qua: ell .lirhhiraj becaufehis will wasiofliewc

fuch an ex^mpl^ pfmercy.̂ B.at they Ihallncithcir yyith their prailing voices

hin-
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Kmderhi? work,nor with throwing ftonc* oftauntes intoheaucn flial hit or

hurt his righccoufncflc^but rather they fallbackcvpon ihcirownc heads,

Morcoucr the Hraeiitci arc called backcto this principle ofthe free ccuc«

hancjwhcn either thanks are to be giucu to God.or their hope to be railed

vp againft the time to cnmc.He made vs,& not wc our fel'jei(faith the Pro-

phct^his people & the fneepc ofhis pafturcs. The ncgariuc is not fupci flu-

«a$,which IS added toexicudc vs/hatthcymayknowethatcfail the good
'things wherewith they cxcell, God is not onely the author,but fetched die

caufc thereoffrom hirrfelfe,bccaufc there \va<; nothing in them worihic of

fo great honor.Alfo he biddcth them to be contented vviih the mccre g( od
plcafurcofGodjinthcfe wordcs. ThcfecdeofJ'i^fvi/.w^^ aie his leiiiauutes: p^j ,^
the children of i'ATci' his elcd. And after y he hath rchearfcd the continuail

bcnehrsofGodasfruitesof the eleti!on,atIengthhe concluded, that he
dealt if! hberally bccaufe he rcmcbred hii couenant.With which dodrinc a-

grieth the foiig ofthe whoje Church, Thy right hande nnd ihc'ighc of thy pfal,44.4.

countenance gaue the land to our Fathers , bccaufe thou waft picafcd in

them.But it is to be noiedjthat where mention is made ofthe Jand.u is a vi-

fible fonc of thefccrt-t feuering wherein the adoption if contained.To the

faraclhankcfu]neffeDrf«<(iin another place e);hortcth the people, faying,

BJclFcd is the nation whofe God the Lord i^,the people which he hath cho-

fenfor an inherirauncetohimfelfe. And5««w/cncouragtth theirtoeood ^^^^ U-^^'

hope, fayinc, The Lorde will lot forfake you/or hii owne great names fake,
*'^^ *°**'

bccaufe it pleafed him to create you for a people to himfelte. Likewif'c Da^
wdvfhcn hisfaithisairailcd,armethhim(clfctofighr,faying, Blc6ed is he prj^/
whom thou haft ehofcn.hernalldwcllin thy courtes. But foralnnich 31 the '

^ ^^

elcftiori hidden in God was ftablifhed as well by the firft de'iuerance as by
the fccond,an'i other mcane bcnefits.-inE/ijthcwordof Ekfting is tran6

ferrcd i»this,God ftiillhaue mcrcieon /rfco^,and he (hall yet choofe cut of ^^"'^^'^

Ifrachbccaufe he fignifying the time to come, faith that the gathering to-

githcr ofthe remnant ofthe people which he fcemed to hauc forfaken,rnall

bcafigncoftheftable andftedfaft election, which oncefcemed to hauc
bene fallen away.When alfo it is faid in another place,! haue chofen thee &
haue not caft thee away: he fecteth out the continual courfe ofthe notable gfj .^ ^
libcralitjeofhis fatherly good wil Andyctraorcplainlythe Angel faith in 2.ach.i.i2.

Z<tcW;f,Godftiall yet choofe UrufaUm : as though in hardly charting it,

he had reieded itior.as though the exile were an interrupting of die elcfti-

on : which yet remaincth inuiolable, although the fignes thereof do not al-

wayappcarc.

6 ifhercis robe added a fecond degree more narrowly rcftrained, or of*USi:eKand

in which was feene a more fpeciall grace ofGod:when of the fame kinred of PredcJitytfttioH

Abraham (iod rcfufe^ fomc,& other fom by nourifliing them in the church teth^f»iraU ani

he fticwcd that he retained among his children Ifmael hadat the begin-"'""''*

ning obtained eg 1II degree with hi \ brother JT^^f, bccaufe the fpiiicuaJI CO- *
uenant had bccnc no Icffe fcaled in him by tne fignc ofCircumcifion. He is

cut off.ind then Efw.st che laft an innumerable mulcitudc and almoft Ifra-

el.lni/aj<r was the fcede called: the fame calling endured in Ucch. A like

c*apJc God fticwcd in rciciling S'W; which thing i$ alfo glorioufly fct forth

Rr 4 ia
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TCiljt.g^. i"^ f^c Pfa^fD.He hath put backc the pibc oUofepK & the tribe ofEfhram he
hath notchofcrijbut he hathchofen the tribe oi luda. Which the holyhii

ftoric diuerfe times rcpc«eth,that the y/ondctfull fccret of thcgraf c may
the better appcarc in this changc.Ififiael^Eftu^znd fuch other, (I graunt)feJl

from the adoption by their own fault & gil ines: bccaafe i here was a condi-

tion ad;oyned,that they (hould faithfully keep the coucnancefGcd, which
they falfcly brake.Hut this was yer a fingulcr benefit of G©d,that he vouch*
faued to prcfcrre ihetn abouc the other Gentiles: as it is faid in the Plalmc,

Pral.47 20 He hath not fod^ne to other nations, nor hath opened hisiudgtmcntes to

them.B Jt here I haiie not without caufe faid that there be two degrees to be

noted-.becaufe now in the choofing ofthe wholenation God iliewed y he is

in his own mccre libcralicie bound to no lawes : but he ii free/o that equal

portion ofgrace is not to be required at his hand : the vnequaHtie whereof
fheweth that itistruely of free gift . Therefore Malachie amplidcth the

vnthaiikfuIncHeoflfracljbecaufethcybceing not onclie chofenoucof all

mackiiide, but alfo feuered out ofa holy houle to be a peculiar people, doc
YnfaithfulIyandsA^ickedlydcfpifeGodfobencficialla Father. Was not E-

M.il.1.2. f"" ^'^c brother o(Jacob i (faith he) and yet lacob 1 loued , but Efau 1 hated.

ForjGodtakeihitforconfeflTcd, that when either ofthem was borncofa
holyFather,andrucccflbtJrof the coucnanc, finally a branch ofthe h®lic

roote: nowe the childrcnoflrfcoiweicnioic than commoiijy bond, which
were taken in-o that dignitie. But when E/i« the firftbegottcri being rcfti*

fcdjdicir Father which wa 1 by nature inferior was made the heire.hce pro-

ucth them doublcly tnthankfull, and ccroplaincth that ihey were not hoi-

den with that double bond.

7 AlrhoughitbealreadicfuffieicntlyeuidcitfjthatGoddoth by his fc«

^J^f'^'^J"*''
cret c >unfell fredy choofc whom he will, reiefting other, yet his free elc-

Vv^riUntht'^e-
*^'''" '* hithertobiij halfe Ihcwedjtiirwccomc to allpajticular perfons, to

nerah bodyofmtn whom God not oncly offereih faliiation,but fo afhgncthit.thac thecertajn-

outvvardlj, ch- lie cf fhe effcft thcrcofis not in fufpenfe or doubtfullFor, thefe arcaccoun-
eiedluiry,-vthid, ccd in that oncly fcedejwhcreofPdw/maketh mention.Fot although the a-

*tUaedM the full
*Jop"on was left in the hand of^i>-,«/j«iw,yetbccaufc manie of his poftcri-

ritt, tie were cut otfas rotten members : that the clcftion maie be effeftuall and
rruclyftcdfaftjwemurtnecdesafcendtothehead, in whom the beauenlic

Father hath bound togither his eleft one with another, and hatli knit them
tohimfcJfcwithaknotimo»cfllbletabe loofed. So in the adoption ofthe
kini ed oi.d^rdham, (hincd the liberall fauour ofGod,which he denied to tJ-

ihermcnryet in the members cfChrift,appearcth a much more excellent

ftrength ofgrace,bccaufe they being grafted into their head do neuer fal a«

way from faluation.Thei cfore VaulAoxh fitly reafon out of the place ofAf*.
UchieY)\nc)\ I cuennowallcaged;that where GoJwith making a couenanc
ofetcrnalllifecallcth any people to himfelfe .tbcrcisin partafpcciallma-

nerofelcaionjthathc doth not choofc all cfFeftually with common grace.

Whereas it is faide,! hiuc loued lacob, this pcrtaintth to the whole iffuc of
the Patriarch.whith the Prophetthete feiteth in coparifon againft the po-
fteritie of£/i«.Yet this withftandeth not but y in the perfon of one ma was
fet foorth to vs an example ofthe eledion, >^ch cannot flippe away, but

muft
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BBuft come to th« markc that it tcndcth to.Thcfc TdtUdotlx not vainly note

to be called rcmnatbrfaccaufe experience teachcth that oi a great multitude

many flidc and vanilh away/o that oftentimes theic rcraaincth but a Imall

portion.But why the general election ofa pc'jpJc u not alway firm and llcd-

faftjcherc i> a reafon offringit fcJfe in rcadineiTc: bccaufe with whome God
couenantcth he doth not by and by giuc to them the fpirit ofregeneration

by the powerwhcrcof they may continue in the coucnanttothccnd-.bur

the outward changing without the inwarde cfFcftualncfTc of grace , v/hich

inightb»offorceioholdethcnun,i$ac-rrainc meanc thing bctwccnc the

fbrfaking of whole mankindc, andthecletftion ofafmall numbcrofthe

godly. The whole people of IfracU was called the inheritaunccofGod,of

whonvy^t therewere many ftrangcrs.Butbccaufc God had not for nothing

male coucnant with rhcra that he would be their father and redeemer, he

rather hath refpcft to his ownc free fauour than to r.c vnfaithftillfallmg

away of many: by whomcalfohistruethwasnor aboli{hed:bccaufe where

he refcrucd any remnatjit appeared that his calling was wii hour rcp^tacc.

For whereas God did from time to time choofevnto hitnfclfa Church ra-

ther out ofthe children of ^^rtfirfw, thanootofthcprophancnations,hce

hadregardetohiscouenant, which bceing broken ofthe whole roultitiide

he rcftrained to a fewc,that it (hould net vtterly fall away.Finally the com-

mon adoption of the fccJe u^jbrahttm was a certain vifible image ofa grea-

ter benefitc, which God hath vouchfafediograuntiofeweoutof many.

This is the reafon why Vttul fo diligently putteth difference betwenc y chil'

dte of./4ir<tW according to the iclhj& his fpirituallchiWr^ which were cal-

led after the exam pic of//iac.Not that it was a vaine and vnfruitefull thing

limply to be the chilJe of>*fo-«/jaw(whicb might not be faid without difho-

nour ofthe couenant)but becaufe the vnchangeable councel ofGod.wher.

by he hath predeftinate wjiomchc woulde,isbyitrclfc cfFcftuall oncly t«

this latter lortcvnto faluation. But! warnc the readers that they bring

not a forcconcciucd iudgeoicnt on either (idc,iill it appeare by the places

offcripturc brought foorih what is to bee thought. That therefore which

the Scripture clcerelyfheweth, wc fay yGcdbyetcrnaliand vnchangeable

counfcll hath once appointed whome in time to come he would take to fal-

uation,an<l on the other fide whome he wouldc condemnc to deftruftion.

This counfell as touching the eleft,wce fay to bee grounded vppon his fre«

ttiercie without anyrefpeftoftheworthincflcofman, but whome hce ap-

pointeth todamnarion,rothcrobyhisiuft indccdandirreprchcnfiblc,buc

alfbincomprehcnfiblciudgemcntjthccntryoflifcisfbrcclorcd.Nowinthe

elctft we let vocation,to be the teftimony ofeleftionrand the luftification to

be an other (igne ofthe manifeft fhewing of it,til they come to glorie whcr-

in is^iheftilfilliog ofit-But as by vocation and elc^io God raakeih his cled:

foby fliuttingout the reprobate either from the knowledge ofhis wame or

from the fandification ofhis fpiritc,he doth as it were by thcfc marks open
what iudgcracntabideth for thena, I will here palfe ouer many fained in-

uentionstwhich fooli(h men haue forged to oucrthrow predcftination.Fap

they need noconfutation.which fofoon as they are brought fonh,dolarg-

iy bewraic their owne falfcneflTc.I willtary oncly vppon ibofcjwhich cither
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trc in conrroacrfic among theIcarncdi or which may bring: any hardnefTe
eathe fimplcjor which vngodlmcflTc with fairc teeming {hewpr$tcndcch,io
&ogc at the righccouihedc of Goci*

Tlicxxii. Chapter,
^ ctftfirmatioH f/thts dr6lri»e^jf teflmowef ofthe Scripture.

Gal vvxi nat ^L ihcfc thngcs which wchauefcc arc not wiihouc coiuroucrfie.irnong

'fZtirof'^l\
many/pccially the free clcdion ofthc fauhfull : v>hjch yet can roc bee

mSeu»pr7itT '*':^^^^'^^^' For thc common fortc doc thinkc that GOD, as hce forc-

flinnte, rtntberif fccth that cucrie mans defcruing (hall bccfomakcth differ nccbccwcene
to bcgrud'^dat men: that thcrefo.rc vvhome hcc torcknowcth that they thai br not vravor^

foZZ^Z'Z'ff-ni-
'^'^ °^'^^^ giace,thcm he adoptcth into place of children : ati<l whofe na-

'hy oibenlvSnc ^"'^'=* hc efpjcth thjcthcy Will bcc bent to wjckcdr.cfleandvngodlinefie,

farticuUrUe and themhc appoinetchtothc damnation ofdcath. ou by clokingjcwjih the
peelwhehatb vcilcofforeknowledge they doeno/.onelydaikcnclcdio^ but fainc that
chofeu.

ij j^jjj^ beginning from elfcwhcre. And thisopinion tccciued of thc com-'
monforc i;. not the opinion ofthc common (orr. alone : for in all ages it

hath had great maincaitvcrsV/hich I doc plai.nlie confcfle , to the ciucnr
chat no m.m fliouldciruft thatitfliallTpuch hurt our canfe if their names
beobicftcdagalnft vs. -For, thetruethofG O D hcremismoicccrtainc,
than that it maybceihaken: tnorc clearc, than that it may bee darkened
with theauthoritie of mcn.But feme other neither exercifedin thclcrip-

turcjnor worthy of any vpk-e, doc railc at this dodiinr with grtaiei mali-

tioufncirc,than that their forward pride oiigU tobc/tiffered.BccaufcGod
choofingfomc after hisownc wiIl,icaueiho!hcr fomc^they pickea qifar-

ycll againft him . But ifthc thing it felfe be knowne for true , what ftiall

they preuaiJcwithbrawlingagainftGodrWc teach norhingbut that which
is approued by cxpcricnccthat it was alwav at libcrtic for GOD,fo bcftew
his grace to whomc hec will. I wiJl not enquire whereby the pofteritieof

^Zi>-<iW cxccjlcd other, but by that vouchfafing , whereof t'lerc is

foundc no fiaufe elfewhere than in G O D . X tee the.^i aunrwcre
why thpybce,menratl>cr thanoxcnor '".Ifes.Whcn it was in the handeof
God torn ike them doggesjhefalLioncd them after hisowncim;4gc. Will
tliey giuelcaue to bruit beafts to quarrel with god for their cflate,as though
the diffcrecc were vnrigh.eousfTriily it is no more righteous,y they fhould

cnioythc prerogatjue which they haucobtcin db nodcferiiingivhaii for

God diucrflie to dcale abroad his bencfites according to the meafure ofiiif

own iudgcmcnt.Ifthey skip ouer to perfons, where the incquahtic is. more
hatcful.io the,at the leaft at thc example ofChrifl,thcy ought to be af» aide

to pratcfoboldlyoffohigharayfteiy.Hc isconcciued of the kci ofDauid,

amortal ma:by what vertucs wil they fay that he deferucd to be in the very
yvombc made the hradc ofAn;,elles, the only begotten fcnnc ofGod, ihc

.
iwageapd gloric ofthc Father, thc Ii ht, rightcournvfle, and faluation of

gr!t*^arvalcnt,
^^.wot-i^P^This thing ;/^«gxr/?;«f wifely noted , that in thrvcryheadc of

c.ij.D.cbono 'he Churfrh is a mofl clearc mirror offree eledion,lea ft it {hould trouble vi!

perfc*a,vlt. »e the racmhcrs:and that he was not by rightcoufly liuing made the Tonne
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of Goijbiir y he- had fo great honour freely giucn him , that he mif^ht after- ne ver.Apo.

wai dc make other part.-kcri of his gifcc-. Here if any man aikc why ether kr.i).

wcrcnort'iefair.cthathewas.orwhy allwearc fobrrc dilbnc. fromhirr,-

w"iy ai wc be corrupt & he purenc3;ruch a ma flial bewray oot only his mad-

nclfe,biitthcrewichill:ilib hJi{h2mcle(nel!e.But!fthcy go forward to labor

to take from God the free power to chofe & refuse, let them aifo rake away

that which is giuen to Chilli. Nowiti^ worth the trainile to confiucr what

thcfcripcure pionounccth of euericonc.P^K/ verily,whin he teachcth that ^P"'»*'<'

wc wercchufen inChrift, takcthaway allrefpcAofour owne wortbinefic.

For it is all one as If he had faid: b.caufe in the whole fcede o^ Jdam the

heaiicnly father found nothing woithicof his eleftion, he turned his. eyes

vnto his Chriiljtochoofe as it w; re members cut of his body them whcmc
he would take into the icllowfhip of ht'e. Let this reafon then be offorce a-

irong the faithful,that we were therefore adopted in Chrifte into ihc hea-

uenly inhcrirnncCjbecaufc in ourleloes wc were not able to rccciue fo great

cxccUcncicVVhichalfo he touched in another place, when hcexhoiteihy Col.1.12.

Co/o/j««jtoeJuing of thanks, for this that they were by God made lit to

be partakers of the cfhitc ofthe holy. Ifcle(ftion go before this grace ofGod
that wc be niadc fit to obtainc the glorie of the hfc to come : what rtial God
himfelfc now findc in vs whereby he may be moued to cle<5t vs?My meaning

fh":Il yet be more openly cxpreflcd-by anotherfayingofhis.He hath chofcn

vsCfaith hc).re the foundations of the world were laidjaccordmg to v good Ep^'''4*

plcafurc ofhis will,that we might be holy,and vnfpottcd, and vnreprouable

in his fight: where he fetteth the goodplcafureofGod againft all our dcfcr-

uings.whatfoeuerrhcy be. ... .
.'

. . .1 .:

1) .Thatthc proofc may bemoi-eilrong,.itis jsorth the labour co notc^
Speciat^fftt

i\ the partes of tliac place,which being coiJplcd togither dolcauc no' Aoiibr.tie&ioH without
Where he namcth the els(ft,it is no doubt that he fpeakcth to the faith ful,a s "J?*^"/ vimtet

he alfo by end by afterward affirmcth.Whcrefore they doc with too foulc a gotngbif-rtoi fbU

glofe abu'c that name,which wrcil it to the age wherein the gofpell was fii i^ t^g^Zatfd'Zt If
publiflicd.Where he faith that they vvere dcCl before the beginning of the s.VauU wordtf
worldjhe csketli away aircfptdofwoithioes.For wbatrcifonof di&crencG rk£/'i*/'««».

is there bctwcrnc them which yet were not, and thofc which aftcrwardc

fliould in^«/4«beegall'NowifthcybeekdinChriit,itfolloiveththatnoci

onely cuciy man is feutrcd without binuclfe, bi>t alfo one ofthem from an-

©thcr.forafmuch as wc fee that not .nil arethe members ofChnfte, That
which is addcd,thittbey wercclrdihat they might be holy, plainely con*
fiiteth the errour which ccriucth election from foreknowledge , for*lmuch
a^PaM/cryethoutrgamrt It and fiycthihat whatfpcucr venue appearcth
in mcn,itisthecff;ft of tleiflioji.Nowjfa higher caufcbcfonght, 'Baulzn-

fwerethjthat Gcd 'lathfiipredeftinatCjycaand that According tothcgood
plcafure of his will. In which wordes heoucrthroweth whatfo'cucr meancs
of thcii ekdion men doiriuginc in thcmfclues . For he alio teacheth that ^
whatfocuer things God giueth toward lpiritu?lhfc, ihcyflowc out of this

one founiaine,becauf£ GOD hath chofen whom.bc would,, ind ere they
were borne he had fcucrally laidc vp for theflj.tbe:^acc whacb facvouchfa-
UcdtogiucihciHi • .'.... i.-. •,... ,,; ..-' . , l.., . ,:, .a

3 But
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j But whcrcfocucr this ^Icafure ofGod rcigncth.therc no workcs come
to be confidcrcd.Hc doth not here in dccdc purfuc the cotnparifon of con-
traricg.butitis tobe vndcrftmdcd fuch ashc himfclfcdeclarcth. Hechath
called \rs(faitkhc^with a holy calhng.not according to our workes, but ac-

cording to hispurpofc and the grace which is giucnof Chnftc before the

times ofthe world.And wc haue already (hewed that a! doubt is taken away
in this which followeth.that we might be holy and vnfpoitcd. For if thou
fa/jbecaufc he forcfawe that wc fliculd be holy, therefore he chofe vs , ihcu
fhalt pcruert the order ofPaul. Thus therefore thou maift fafely gather . If

he cliofe vs y we might be holy:chen he chofe 7S, not bccaufe he forefawe f
we would be fuch. For thefe two thinges arc contraric the one to the other:

that the godly haue it ofelcdion that they be holy, and that they come to

itbymcaneofworkcs.Neicheristhcircauillationhere any thing worth to

wh ich they commonly flee,that the Lord doth not render the grace of ele-

ftion CO any works going before,but yet grauntcth it to works to come. For
when it is laid char the faichfiiU were cho(en,that they might be holy; thcr-

withall is fjgnified that the holinefle which was to conic in thcmtooke be-

ginning ateledion. And how ftiall this faying agree together, ihat thofc

things which are dcriued from ekdiongauccaute to dcftion^ The fame
thing which he faid he feemeth afterward to confirmc more ftrongly.wherc

he faith,According to the purpofe ofhis will which he had purpofed in him
feIfe.For,tofay thatGod purpofed in himfelfe , is as much in ctFcft as if it

had bene faid.that without himfelf he confidcred nothing whereofhce had
any regard in decreeing.Thcrefore he by and by addeth.y the whole fummc
ofout cleftion tendeth to this end,y we Ihould be to the prayfe ofthe grace

ofGod.TruIy the grace ofGod defcructh not to be praifcd alone in ourelc-

ftio, vnleffe our clcftion be free. But free it (hal not bc^fGod in ele(5king his,

do confider what fhalbe the works ofcucrie one. Therfore wc find that that

which Chrift faid to his difciplcs,hath place vniuerfaliy among all the faith-

full.Ye haue not chofen me.but I haue chofcn you . Where hee not onely

cxcludeth defcruings paft,but alfo fignifieth that they had nothing in them-

felues why they (hould be chofen, if hce had not preucnted them with his

mercie.Like as this fayingofPWis alfo to be vndcrftoode: Who firft gaue

tohim,&(hallrcceiuerecompence?For hemcancth tofliewethaty good-

neflcofGodfbpreuentethmen, that it findeth nothing in them ncythcr

paft nor to come.whereby he may be wonnc to be faoourabie to them.

4 Now to the f(9Wrf«?j,where he fetcheth this queftirn further off, and

followcth it more largely, he dcnicth that all they are Ifraclitcs , which arc

ilfuedoflfrachbecaufe although by right ofinheritance they were all blef-

fed,yct the fucceflion did not egally pafie to them al.The beginning of this

difputation proceeded ofthe pride Scdeccircftil glorying ofthe IcwiApco-

plc.For when they claimed to thcmfclues the name of the Church, they

would haue the credit of the Gofpell to hang vpon their will:as thcPapiftes

atthj^<lay would gladly with this fained colour thruft themrdues into the

place ofGod.7>**i,although he grant y the offpring of jbrahAm is holy by

r-eafon ofthe coucnant.yet affirraethy the moft part of them are ftrangcrs

in it:& y not only bc«aufc they fwaruc out of kind, fo that oflawfull children
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diey become baAardes, but bccaufe the efpecialleleftionofGodftandcth

abouc & rtincth in the highcft top.whichalonc roakcth the adopti6 thcrof

furc.lfthcir ownc godlincflrcftaWifhcdfoimcin rhehopcof faluation , and
their owncfalling away alone difticritcd' other fbinc: Vmtl vciilic flioujde

both fondly and vnconucnicntlic life vp the readers cucn tothcfccret clc-

ftion.Nbw ifthe will ofGod(the caufe whcrcofneither appeareth nor is tt>

be rought,without himfclf)maketh theone fort differingfrom the other,(»

thatnot all the children of Ifrael be true Ifraclitcs, it is vainly faincd that

cuerie raans cftate hath beginning in himfclfc. Then hee further followcth

ihe matxer vnder the example of/dcoi &£/2r«tForwhen they both were the
fonnes oiAbrxham, both together enclofcd in one mothers wombe, it was
a mofteihke change thatihc honour offirft birth was rcmoucd to Ucob^hy

which change Prfw/affirmeth that there was teftified the ele&ion ofy one,.

and the reprobation ofthe other.The originall and caufc of it is enquired,

which the teachers offoreknowledge will haue to be fct out in the vertucs,

& viccsofmen.For ihisisaneafylhortway withthcm.thaiGodfhewedin
the pcrfon oiUcob , that hee choofeth the worthy ofhit grace : and in the

pctfonof£/4«,hcrcfufeththemwhomheforcfcethtobevnworthy. Thus
chey fay boIdly.But what faith P4«/?when they were not yet born, and had Rom,5>»i»,

cot done any good or euill, that according to eledionthepurpofeof God
might abide,noc ofworkes,biu ofhim that calleth,it is faid : The elder fliatt

ferae the yongcr: as it is written,J«oA I haue loued, but Efa* I haue hated.

Ifforeknowledge were ofany force in this difference ofthebrethren,thcn

fcrily ntention wete vnfitlicraadc ofthe time. Let vs graunt that lacob wa*
chofcnjbecaufehe had worthinesgottcn by works tocomc:towharpurpo/e
ibould PWfay thathe was not yetborne^ And this nowfhould be vnadui-

fcdiicaddedjthat he had yet done no good;bccaufe this ffiall bee rcadie an-
fwcre,that nothing is hidden from God,& thatfo the godlines o{lacob wa»
prefent before him. Ifworks do win grace,ihey (houlde then worthily haue
had their price before that Jacob was borne as ifhe had brne grownc to full

agc.But the Apt'ftle gocth forward in vndoingthis knot,and teachcth that

the adoption of7<ffo^wasnotmadeofwerkes,but ofthe calling ofGod. lit

workes he cnterlacethnot the time to come or timcpaf^rSi then he dircd-

JyTetteih themagainft the calling ofgod.meaningby ftablifhingofthcone -,

exprefly tooucrthrowc the othcr:as ifhe had faid that it is to be conHdcrcd '

/

what hath plcafed God,not what men haue brought ofthemfelucs.Laft of ^ 7
alit is certain that by the words ofeleftion and Purpofcjallcaurcs whatfc /
euer men are wont to fainc cKewherc than in the fccrete counfcll of Gcd»
arc quite remoued from this matter, ^^ dcifrme «

f What colour wiU they bring to darken thcfe thinges,whoin ele^icin-ficieanand tht

affigncfome place to workes either paftortocomc? Forthis isvttcrlic to ixampUf.plaint-

mocke out that which the Apoftle affirmeth.thai the difference ofthe bre- '^**^''' ^' ^'"<^

thrcn hangcth not vpon any conGderation of workes,but vpon the mecre
^^^^^ 'uh'^pUc*'

calling ofGodjbccaufcitwas put betweene them when they were not yet »t»Ueft to tamk
born.Ncither had he beenc ignorant ofthis their (uttletic,ifit had had any
foundncs in ii:but becaufe he very wcl l.new.y God can forefcc no goodncs

iii man,but y whichbe hath firft detcsmincd by the benefit ofbit elcdion to>
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ri^c him • htc^ecthtiot to that vnordcrlic o?'dcr,C0 ictgood workes before
fhecaufcofthcmrciucs. Thujhauc wcbythc wordcsofchcApoftley ihe

^^iyationofthcfaicbfttU is founded vponthcwilloftbconcly clcftion of
*Ci>d:andchattbcfatacfauourisnotgoiteahy vvorks,butGomracthoffrcc

CAlliiigWc hauc alfo as it were an image ofthat thing fct before vs. Efau&
l^coi arc brethren, iffuingboth ofthe fame parentes, cndofcd yet both

in one wombc,noi yet brought out into the worldc. In them all ihinges are

cgall,yei of them thciudgement ofGod is diuers. For he taketh the one &
fprlaketh ihe other. There was nothing but the onclicfirftbirth,by right

whereofthe one excelled the other.But this alfo being paflcd oucr,y thing

isgiiientotheyongervyhichis denied in the elder. Yca,and in other alfo

God rccracth alway as of ict purpofc to hauc defpifcd firft birth , to cut off

from the flc(h all matter ofglorying, Rcfufing Ifmaelyhc caft his minde to

'

lyi^ic.Plucking backe Mitna^e,hc more honoured Ephraim.

,.,,.. 6 Ifany man interrupt me withfaying that wee muftnotbythcfe infc-

vzhimeST^le riour&fmalbenefites determine ofthe iummeofthelifetocome,that he

}^exke(h of, vvu which hath bin aduanced to the honor offirft birth,{houid therforc be rec-

uototttlytoan jjoncd to bce adopted into the inheritance othcauen; (for there bec fomc
tarMeinhtrt-

^[^j^-j^ pp^re not P^w/himfelfjat though in alleaging thefe teftimonies hec

I^«i.
'"* had wrefted the fcripturc to a ftrSge fcnfe:) I anfwere as 1 hauc done herc-

before.y the apoftle neither flipped by vnaduifcdne$,nor wilfullie abufed y
teftimonies of the fcripture.But hefaw(which they canot abide tocofider)

y God minded by an earthly (igne to declare the fpiiituall eledion oilacob^

.which otherwife was hidden in his inacccflible throne. For vnlefle we refer

the firft birth graunted to him vnto the world to comc.it ftiould be a vainc

& fond forme ofblcfling whereby he obtained nothingbut manifolde mifc-

.rics,dircoraraoditicSjgriefefulIbani{hment,and many bittcrncfle offorrow

and carcs.Thercfere when P4»/faw without doutingjthat God by outward

bleflfrngtcftified the bleffing whichhe had in his kingdome prepared fpi-

rituall and neuer decaying for his feruant: he douted not for pioofe ofthis

fpiritualiblefllngjtofcichan argument fromthacautwardblefllng.This al-

fo we muft remember that to the land ofCanaan was adioyned the pledge

ofthe heaucnlie dwelling: fo that it ought not at all to be douted that lacab

was graffed with the Angels into the body ofChrift,that he might bec par-

Rom.^.ij.
taker ofthe famelifc. //rcoA therefore is chofcn.whcn Ey^«is reicftedrand

by the predeftinationofGod is made different from him from whomc he

differed not in any defetuings.lfyouaska caufc,ihe apoftle rendrcth this,

becaufe it is (aid to Mofet^l will hauc mercie vpon whomc I will hauc mer-

cic,and I will vouchfafe to graunt mcrcic to whom foeuer I will vouchfafc

CO graunt mercy.And what I befecch you meaneih this? Vcrily,the Lordc

himfelfmoft plainlie pronounceth that mc hauc in ihefelucs no caufc why

heftioulddogoodtothem,buthcfetchcththecaufe from his owne mercy

onIy:& therforc y the faluation ofhis is his owne worke.When God fettcth

thy faluation in himfclfc alone, why wilt thou dcfcend to thy felfe? When

he appointcth to thee his mercie alonc,why wilt thou runne to thine owne

defcruingsfWhcnhc holdeth thy thought wholly in his mcrcifiilacs alone,

why wilt diou turnc parcco the behplding ofthine owne workes?Therforc
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wcmuftnec<k come to thacleflcrpeople,whichP^K/ in an other place faid j^^^ ,, ^
to haucbccnc forcknowen coGod: not'infuch iort as thcfe men imagincjto

forcknowc out ofan idle watchtoure the thinges that hcc worketh not : but

infucIifcnfeasitisotcrcad.Fortruly vihehVeier Tilth in Lul^, ihn Chiift Aft.2.J3.

was by the determined coufcl & foreknowledge ofGod appointed to death:

be doth not bring God as a looker on but the author of our faluation. So
the fame Veter al(b,whcre he (ay th that the faithful to whom he wrote were i.Pet.i.a.

chofen according to the foreknowledge Of G O D.properly expreflcth that

fecret Predeftination whereby God hath marked for his children whom he
would.And y word Purpofc,which he loynetbfor a diuers word, exprefling

alionething/orafmuchajiidoth cucry where fignifie aftcdfaft determi-

nation as they commonly cal it.vndoubtedly teacheth that God when he is

author ofour faluation goeth not out of himfclfe. Inwhichfenfehe fayih

in the fame Chapter thacChrift was the lamb fofeknowen before the crea-

tion ot the worldc. For what is more fonde or trifling, than to fa y that God
from on high did fland looking whence faluation (hould come to mankind? .

Therforc in Taulthc forcknowen people is afmuch as a Imal portion ming- ^' '""•^•**

led with the multitude which falfly prctendeihy name ofGod. In an other

place alfo P4«/co beate down their boafting which beingbut coucrcd with a

viforjdotake vpon thcmfelucs the chiefpreeminence among the godly be-

fore the world/aith that God knoweth who be his. Finally by that faying

Taul pointetb vnto vs two forts of people : the one , ofthe whole kinrcd of

^^«/^w;thc other/eucrally chofen out ofir,and which being laid vp vndei:

the eyes ofGod,is hidden from the fight ofmen. And it is no doubc that he
looke this out of^o/*/,which affirmeth y God will be mc'rcifull to whom he

wil(although he there fpake ofthe eleftpeoplejwhofe eiUtein outward fec-

iningwasequall)asifhe iliould haucfaid
, y in the common adoption is in-

cluded with him a fpeciall grace toward fomc , as it were a more holy trea-

fure: and that the common coucnaunt withftandeth not but that the fame

fmal number may be exempt in degree: and he willing to make himfclfe the

frcedifpofer and ruler ofthisthingjprecifely dcnieth that he wilbc merciful'

to one rather than to an other, for any other reafon,butf6rthat it foplca-;.-

feth him.-becaure when mercy comcth to him that feekcth it, though hec in

dcede fufFcr not a dcniall, yet he either prcucnreth or partly gettcth todum-;

fclfe the fauoiir whereofGod clairreth to himfclfe the pray fe.

7 Now let the fouereigne ludgc & mofter pronounce of the whole matter. Speciat»fidpti

When he faw fo great hardnes in his hearers.that he did in a mancr waft his el'iitonpteoutd

wordes without fi uit among the muhitudc: to remedy this 6flfehcc,hcecry:-.^^'^ ^Tj 6«
ethout.Whatfocucrttiy FatherEiueThme,kfhallcometoTne... Forthis:is '^•"

*

ibcwiUofmyFather.thatwhaifotticf myFathcrhathgiiienmCjjIftialnoc

loofe any thing of ir. Note that the beginning is taken at the Fathers gifte^

that we may bc'dcliucred into the faiihfull keeping and defence of Chrift. I0hn.tf.j7.

Here fome man pcraducnturc will turnc a circle abour,and will take cxccp- *

tioHjfaying that they onely are accounted in the proper' pofleflion of the

Fathcrjwhofe yccldinghath bcene voluntarie by-faith. BuiChrift ftandcth

oncly ypon that! point,that althoiigh the fallingcs away ofgieattrtilticudcs

doc toketht whole worl<k,yeithe couofcUof QX>t> (halbcilcdfafte and
*"^i»' ilande
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ftand faftcr than the hcaucns thcmfclucs.that his clcftion may ncucr fayte.

They arc fa^d to hauc bccnc the cleft ofthe Father, before that he gaiie to

them his oncly begotten Sonne . .
They aske whether it were by nature:

yea rathcr,thcm which were ftrangcrs he made his ownc by drawing them

to him.Thcre is a greater clcarcncflTc in the words ofChrift tha can by (hif-

Iolin.^.44. ting be couercd with any darkcnetfe. No man(faith he)can come to mce,

nlcflc my Father drawe him. But who fo hath heard and learned of my
Father,hccoramethtomec. Ifallgnerally without difference (hould bow

their knee before Chrift,thcn the clcAion were common; but nowe in the

fewncflcof the belceucrs appcareth a raanifcft diuerfitie. Therefore after

that Chrift had affirmed that the difciples which were giuen him, were the

peculiar poffcfsio ofGod the Father,wi:hin a litle after he added,l pray not

Iohn.17. for the world.but for thofc who thou hail giuen mcbccaufc they arc thine.

Wherby is proued that the whole world belongt th not to the Creator ofit,

fauing that grace dcUuereth a few from the wrath ofGod, and from eternal

deathjwhich otherwife fliouid haue pcrilhed: but the worlde it fclfe is left in

his owne deftruftion to which it was appointed.In the mcane time although

Chiift put himfelfe mcanebetwecnc,yet he clairaeth to himfelfe the power
lohn I J.I 8. ofchoofing in common with thcFathcrJ fpeake not(faith he)ofall rl know
lohn I s.i5>f

whom I haue chofen-Ifany man aske from whence he hath chofcn them, he

anfwercihin an other place. Out ofthe world,which he excludcth out of his

prayers when he comracndeth his difciples to his Father. This is to be hol-

den,that when he affirmcth y he knoweth who he hath chofen,thcrc is fig-

nificd fome fpeciall forte in the generall kinde ofmenrthcn , that the fame

fpcciall forte is made to differ not by the quaUtic of their owne vertues,

butby the hcaucnly decree . Whereupon followcth that many excel!

by their owne force or diligence, when Chrifte maketh himfelfe the au-

thor ofeleftion. For when in another place he rcckoneth W*i among

theelefte , whereas he was a dcuill , this is referred oncly to the office

ofApoftlcihippe which although it be a clearc mirrour of the fauour of

God (xiTaulCo oftentimes acknowlcdgeth in his owne perfon,) yet it

conieineth not in it felfe the hope of eternall faluation. ludat therefore,

whcnhedidvnfaithfully bearc the office of an Apoftle , might bee worfe

than the deuill: but of thofewhorac Chrifte hath once graffed into his bo-

dy, he wUlfuffcr none to perifh : becaufe in preferuing their faluation he

willperformc that which he hath promifed, that is, he will ftrctch forth

the power ofGod whichis greater than all. Forwhereas he fayth in ano-

ther place. Father,ofthofcwhom thou haft giuen mee , I hauc loft none

2«ha io.at, butthc fonne ofperdition: akhough it be an abufiue fpeeche by figure ,
yet

it hath no doubtfull meaning. The fummc is that God maketh them his

children by free adoption whom he wil hauc to be his chUdren:and that the

inward caufe thereof is in himfelfe ; becaufe he is content with his ownc fc-

J?«!^;S;i/'TBlTJi^^^^ andWim^* thought that G O D diftributeth

uuchiJtbtc^mfi his grace among mcn,as he fbrcfceth that euenc man will vfc it well: Yea

•fiUmon, and jugt^inewas once in thefame opinion. But when he bad better pro-

R«raaJ4.i.
gjg^j in knowledge of ihtScripxufe ^ hcenoi onely reuoked it *s cHidcatly

cap«a» ttUe)
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felTcbut al(b ftrongly confuted it : yea and after hii rcuoking ofit, in repro.

gpj jj j,*,^ ,p^
uingthc Pelagians for that they continued inchefameerrour^fai^h: Who
cannot tnarucl that the Apoftlc kncwc not thii moft Tuttlc fcni'c? For when
hchadfetoutathingtobcwondrcdatofthcrebrcthrcn , while they were

notyet homeland aftcrwardc obicftcd a qucftion againfl: himfclfc , faying:

what then? I s there vniufticc with God * Here wa* fit place for him to aim-

fwcre.that God forcfawe the merited of thcra both:yec he faith not thii,biit

flyeth tothciudgemcnts and mcrcic ofGod. And in another place, when Horail.in Ioh.8,

he had taken away all mcntcs before eledion, Here (faith hce)i$ confuted

their vaincrcafoning which defend the foicknowlcdgcofGod againft the

grace ofGod,S: therefore fay that wee are chofen before the making of the

world bccaufc Go i forcknewc that we would be good, not that he himfclfc

would make vsgood.He faith n'Jtihjs,whichfaith,Yehaue not chofen nice, ° '^'*' '

but I haue chofcp you. For ifhe had therefore chofen vs,becaufe hce fore-

knewe that we wo'-ld begood;hc fhould therewithal al(o haue forcknowen ^
wc- would choofe hira.and fo foorth as followcth to that effcS. Let the cciti-

mmie of ^/<g?</?/Kf be offorce among them that wiilmgly reftin thcautho-

ricieoftheFathers, Howbcit^«^></?;«*fuffrefhnothimfcIfetobccfeucrcd

from the reft: butby clerctcftimoniei (hcweth that this difagreementis Depraedcft,

falfe with the malice whereof the Pelagians burdened him. For in the xix. fanftcci^

Chapter of his booke ofthe prcdcftinatio of Sainc$,he alleageth out of^rrt'

hro/e,Cl\r'i{i calleth whome he hath mercy on.Againe.ifhchad willed,ofthe

vndeuuut he might haue made deuout.But Godcalleth whoto he vouchfj-

ucth,8t whom he wil he makethreligious.Ifl lifted to knit together a whole

volume out o(^»gufiine, I coull redily fticwc to the readers that I nccdc no
other words but his:But I wil not load them with tedioufncs . But go to, Ice

vs imagine that they fpeake not at all:but let ts giue heedc to the matter it

felfe.A hard queftion was moued, whether God did righteoufly in this that

he vouchfauedtograunthisgracc buttofome: Of which qucftion jP^s/

might houe vncombrcd himfelfwiih one word if he had allcadged y refpecl

ofworks.Why therfore doth he it not, but rather conrinueth on a difcourfc

which abidcth in the fame hardnes?Why,but becaufc he ought not?Frrthc

Holy ghoft which fpake by his mouth, had not the difcafe of fcrgetfulncflc,

Thereforcwithoucanycrrcumftanccs he anfwereth,thfltGod therefore fa-

uourethjhis elcftjbecaufe he wiI:thercfore hath mercie,becaufe he wil. For
this Oracle ofGod,! wil haue mercie vpon whome I wil haue mercie, and I exoH. » :.i -.

will fticw mercie to whom I will (hew mercie,is as muchin ctfeft at if it had
bin Paid, that God is mouedtomercicby noother reafon butbecaufe hcc
wil haue mercie.Thercforc this faying of./*«^«</;wremaincthtrue,ihat the

grace ofGod doth not find men fit to be chofen,but maketh them.

9 Nrither do we any thing pafic vpon the futtletie ofThomaSy thatthc T!je,<:ftv:l)irh

foreknowing ofdefcniings, ii notindeedethe caufcof Prcdefiinationon r,'^'^"",^^"^"*

the behalfe ofthe aft o^ him ; hat doeth predeftinate , but on our bchaJfc a /:',e,',yc!uled!*'

may after a certainc manner bee fo called, thatis, according to the parti-

cular weying of Predeftination: as when it is faidethai God predcftina-

teth gloric to man by defcruingcs, becaufe hee hath decreed togiuc to him
grace by which hee may dcfcrucgloric . Forfiththc Lordewillinckftion

Si: bai.c
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hauevstolookevntonothingbuchismccrc goodncflc, ifanymanfliallco-

uerherctofeeahyinorc, iclhalbccawrongfuUgrcetiincflc , Ifwccluftcd
to ftrjaeinfuttletic , wee want not wherewith to beatcbackc this filly fut-

ilctic oiThnmas . Hcc affirmech that to the elect gloric is after a ccrtainc

manner prcdeftinatc by dcferuingcs , becaufc the Lorde docth after a ccr*

taiiK manner predcfcinatc to them the grace , by which they may dcferuc

gloric . What if launfwereon thcconirarie fide and faye thatpredcftina-

cion vniograce,('crueihclection vntoIife,andisasic wercawaitingmaidc
after it?thac grace is prccicflinatc to them, to whom the poflcflion ofgloric
hath bccne long agoe appointed: bccDufe it pleafeth the Lordc to bringhis

children from cledion into iultification ? For thereupon it ihali follow that

theprcdeftinacion of gloric was rather ihe caufe of the Predeftination of
graccjthancontrariwiie . But away with thcfc ftiiuinges as things fuper-

fluous for fuch as fliall thinke that there is vvifedom enough for them in the
AmbraCdc vo- wordc ofGgd.For this was in oldc time trucly written of an Ecclcliafticall

cap."u"'" '
'* writcr,that they whic h afl]gne the cJcdion ofGod to meriies arc more wife

than they ought to be.

There km repu- 10 Some doeobicd that God Hiouldebee coniraric to himfclfcif hec
gnanae h-.tvvene flioulde vniucrfally call all men to him,and receiue but a fcwc cleft . So by
Goit calling o^U

jheir opinion the vniuerfalncfTc of the promifc taketh away the difference
ey alum efu- rr u « J 1 • r L /• i r I

aunlly hit (bofett
t-fipeciall gracc . And thus certainelobcr men rpcake.notlomuchtoop-

»rdf. prcflc the trueth, as to debarrc crabbed qucftions , and to bridle the curi •

o.^tic ofmany.Their will is praifcworthiCjbut their counfell is not to bee al-

lowcd:bccaufe dallying by ftiiftes is ncuercxcufable . But their obieding

ofIt which do more railingly inueigh againft it.is verily too fondc a cauilla-

tion,or too {hamcrul an error.How the fcripturc tnaketh thcfe two to agree

togcther,that by outward preaching all men arc called to Repentance and

fai{h>and yet not to all men is giucn the Spiritc of Repentance andfaith , I

hauc in an other place alreadie declared, and by & by fome what of it muft

be repeated againc.Now that which they require Idcnie to them , fithitis

Amo54.7 two waves falle.Forjhe that thrcatncth that while it raincthvppon oneci-

& 8.1 1.

*

tie,thcre (hallbc drought vpon an other :Hec that pronounceth that there

hQi.\6.6. (hall in an other place be famine ofdoftrine.bindcth not himfelfwith a ccr-

tamclawetocalldllmcncgallie. And hce which fotbiddingPrfw/ tofpeakc

in ^7?^,and turning him from B;/fe/«Mdrawethhim into Macedonia, Ihew-

cththatitisinhisownpower to diflribute this trcafure to whomfoeucric

fhall plcafe him . YetmoreplaineJyhec ihcwethby £/2ry, how hcpcculi-
•

•'^*
arly direfteth to the clefl the promifcs offaluation : for hcc faycth ofthem
onely.and not ofall mankind indifferently, that they (halbc his Difciplcs.

Whereby it is ccrtainc that the doftrinc of faluation is wrongfully fc t open

in common to all men to profitc cifcftually , which is faide to bee feuerally

laydc vp oncly for the children ofthe Church , Let this fuffice at this pre*

fentjthat although the voycc ofthe Gofpcll fpeake generally to all , yet the

Ifa.-j J.
giftcoffaithisrarc .E/^afligncththccaufCjforthatthcarmeofthc Lordc

is not open to all men. Ifhee had faide that the Gofpel is malicioufly and

frowardly dcfpifed,becaufc many doc ftubbornely rcfufc tohcarc ; pcrad-

ucncure this colour touching vniuccfaU calling ihoulde prcuailc . Neither

h
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is it the parpolc ofthe Prophet to diminifh the fault of men, \> he he teach-

cththatihcfountaincofbJindnesiSjthat God vo'jchfafcthnottoopcn his

armc tothem.'oneliehe gioethwarning.ihatbccaufc fahhisa fingiilargifr,

the care* arc bcatcnin vainc with outward do»'^riric.l!ut I would bin know
of thcfc doftors , whether oncly prcachingjor Faiih.makc the children of

God« Certaincly.vhcnitisraidcmchcfiiftchapicr(3f/c//;«, \Vho!oci)ci be-

Iccuc in the only begotten Sonne ofGod,arethcm(clucs alfo made the chil- rohn.i.ii

ciren ofGod,thcre is not in that place a cofufcd heap iumbled vp together;

but a fpcciall order it giuen lo the fajthfuli, which arc borne not of bloudc,

notof thcwillohhefiertie,norof thcwilloftnan, but of God. l]ut ((aye

they) thcreisamutLiallconlcntoftaithvviththewoidc , namely whcrclo-

cuer is faitli. But it is n o new thing that fccde fall among t hoi ncj orm ftony

places : notonclybccaufe the greater part appcarethmdcedecbftinate a-

gainft God.biK alfobecoufc not all men hauc eyes and earcj. How then fhal

ir agree that God callcth to hrw them who he knowctli will not come;' Let

./tugufrme anCvicare for tne . Wilt tboii difpuce with me ^ Matuaile with me.
Si ccy omO depth.Let vs both agree in fcarc,lcaft we perilli in error.Morc- jy^ ^.^^^ .^
ouerifcledion (asP<i«/witnciTc.h)bceihcmcthcroff3iih, I tumebackc fer.u.

ihc argument vpon their ownc hi adejthatfaithis therefore not gcnerall,

bccaufc clcftion is fpecial. For by the orderly hanging together of caufes &
cffcdcs, itis cafily gathered thatv.hercPrf»/faith,tbatwcarcfullofairpi. Ej>hc.i.j

rituallblefling,as God had chofen Vi before the creation ofihe world: rhcr-

fore thefe riches arc not common to al, bccaufc God hath chofen only who
he would. This is the realon why in another place he comendcth the faith Tit.i.r.

ofthe clcft,leaft it (hould be thought that any man doth by his owne moti-
on get faith to himfelfe: but that this gloriemaieremaine with God, that AdTho.prepcC
ihsy are freely enlightned ofhim,whom he had chofen before. For Br/- Berucl.Epi.u.07°
»ardefiyth rif;htly,Friends doe feucrally heare,to whom he alfofaith,Fcarc

not thou fmallflockcrfortoyou it is giuen to know the myfleiie ofthe king-

dome ofhcaucn.Wliobc thefe ? eucn they whom he hath forckiiowen and
prcdeftinate to be faftiioncd like to the image ofhis Sonne.A great & fecrcc

counfcU is made knowcn. The Loideknewe who be his:but that which was
knowc to God is made manifcft to men: neither doth he vouchfafc to make
any other partakers of fo great a myftcry,but thofe felfe fame men whom he
hath fore knowen and prcdeftinatc to be his.Alrtle after he concludcth.The
mercy ofGod is from eternity euen toeternitic vpon ihemy fearehim: fio

eternity ,by rcafon of|)rcdcflinaii6;to cternifie,by reafon ol blelfed making:
the one without beginning, rhe other without ending.But what needcl to

cite BfwWf for wirncflcjwhen we heareofthemaflcrs owne mouth , that
none doc fee but they wliich are ofGod ? By which words he fignifictb,ihai ^"'in-^l*^-

all they which arc not begotten againeofgod, doe dafcllat the biighincffe
of his countenance. And ta election faith indeedeii fitly ioyncd.lothnt it

kccpe the fccond degreeWhich order the wordes of Chrift do clccrcly ex-
*

prcffe in an other place,This is the will ofmy Father,that Ilofc not y which
he hath giuen. For this i^ his will, that whofoeucr beleeueth in the Sonne,
fhall not pcrifh . Ifhe would hauc all laucdjhe would appoint oucr thim bis

Soiuie to be their keeper,and would gratfe them all into bis bodi: with the

Sfi holy
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holy bond of faith . Nowc it is certsinc that faith is a fingular pledge ofhi

»

fatl'.crly Jouc , laidc vp for his children whom he hath adopted . Therefore

Ichn.104 Chrift in an other place faith that the (hccp follow the fticphcard.bccaufc

they know his voycc : but they followcnotaftrangcr,bccaurcihi.yknow€

not the voyce offtrangcrs , Whence commeih this diffierence, but bccaufc

tlieir earcs are boarcd by God 5' For no roan make, h himfelfe a (hccpe : but

hccis made one by the licauenly grace . For which caufe alio the Lorde
tcachcth that our fafetie ihall alway be ccrtaine and free from dai)ngcr,be-

caufeitiikeptbytheinuinciblc power ofGod. Wherefore heconcludeth

that ^he vnbclecucrs arc not of his (hccpe : namely bccaufe ihcy arc not of

the number ofihcmjwhom God hath promilcd by Efaie that they I'h.'lbc his

dirciplcs.Nowc becaule in the teftimonics which I haue allcaged is expi cf-

fedpcrfeucrance , they doc therewithal! teftific thcYnmoueableftcdiall-

ncfTcofeleftion.

Rom.9 15.
^r Now let /sfpcakofthcreprobatCjwhom the Apoftleioyncth there

r/j(r^r«>a«rfe<?/ together. For aslacob^ hauing yetwith good workcsdeferucd nothing,
reprobation the jj cakcnintogracc: fo £/i«, bccing yet defiled with no wicked i!oing,ij ha-

Tff^^"'" ^^^' Ifweturnc our eyes to workeSjWe do wrong to the Apoftlc,ab though

^"/^raw/Z/^Tre-J^cfawc not the fame thing which we cleercly fee. It is prooued that hcc

ttUed. fawc it notjforarmuch as he cxprefly rnforceth this pointc, that when they

had not yet done any good or euilJ.the one was chofen, and the other refu-

fcdjtoprooue that the foundation ofthe prcdeftination ofGOD is not in

workcs. Againe when he moued the obieftion, whether God be vnrigh-

teousjheallegcthnot thatwhich had ben the moft ccrtaine and plaine de-

fence ofhis righteoufncflcjnamely that God reduced to Efau according to

his cuilncflc : bur he was content with an other roltition,that the reprobate

areftirrcd vptothisendcjthat theglorieofGodmaybel'ei forth by them.

Laft ofall he adioyncth a concluding fcntencCjthat God hath mcrcic vpon

whomchevvilI,andhardcncthwhomhcwilL Seeyounot howheimputeth

both to the oncly will ofGod?Thcrcforc ifwc can not declare a rcafon why
hevouchrafcchtograni mcrcic to them that be his, butbecaufeitfopJca-

fcth him; neither alfofhall we haue any other caufc in reicding of other,

than his ownc will For when it is faid that God hardcncth,or (heweth mcr-

cic to whome he Wiil, men are thereby warned to leekc no caufc clfe where

ihaninhis wJlL

The xxiij. Chapter.
.A ConfktatioH eriheJlnnders whcrevviih thu doffrint bath alvvaj ^

biene wrongfully turdened.

Eh'Jiongrautf 15 Vt when thcwittcofmanheareththefc thingSj-thcfrowardncflc therc-

'^ivi^thiii^n'
AJofcannot be reftreincd,but thatby and by as at thcbloudy blaftofa tru-

«ienitrciink%iitit. pct foundingtobattailcjicdiuerfly and exccffiuely turmoJleth. And many
in dcedc,as though they would driue away the malice from GOD, doc fo

graunt eleftion.that they denie that any man is reprobate: but they d® too

ignorantlyandchildifhlyiforarmiichaseledionitrelfccouldnotftand vn-

klTc it were fee contrarietorcpiobaiioniGodisfaidtofcucrthcm whoi^ he

adopicth
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adopcech vntoraIuation:ic ihould be more than foolidily faid chat other do
either by chauncc or by their ownc endcuour obtainc that which onely cle-

^on giucth to a fcwe.Therefore whom God paflcth ouer, hce reicftcth: &
for none other caufc ', but for that he will exclude them from the inheri-

tance which he doth predcftinate to his children . Neither is the waiward-

ne(Te ofmen tolerable , ifit fuffer not it felfc to bee bridled with the wordc
ofGod.wherc the incomprehenlible counfcU ofGod is entreated of, which
the Angels themfclues doc w6r(hip,But wee hauc alrcadic heard, y harde-

ning is no Icflc in the hand 8t wil ofGod than mercic.Neithcr doth Taul(as j^q^ - ,^
thele men do that I haue fpokcn of)bufily labor to excufc God with a lying

defencc:buc only he teachcth that it is not lawfull for the thing formed to

quarel with him that formed it.Now who fo doe not admit that any are rc-

icScd ofgod.how wil chcy vncumber cherafelues from that faying ofChrift

Euery tree which my father hath not plantcd,{halbe plucked vp by the rootc Matt, i j.i j.

They plainly hcare that all they are adiudged and auowed to dedrudion,

whome the hcauenly Father hath not vouchfaued to plant as holy trees in

hisgroundc . Ifthey deniethi* tobcafigne ofreprobation, then is there

nothing fo clcarey it may be proued to them. But ifthey ccafe not to wran-
glCjlet the fjbrietie offaith be contented with this admonition ofPrf«/,that

there is no caufc to quarel with God,if he wilhng on the one fide to flicw his °"'i>****

wrath and tq make his power knowcn do with dummefufFerance, andleni-

tic bearc with the veffcls ofwrath prepared to deftrudtion : & on the other

fide he make knowcn the richeffeofhisgloric toward the veflcls ofmercic
which he hath prepared to glorie.Let the Readers markc , how'P<«/tocut
ofFoccafion from whifpcrings & backbitings, giucth the cheefe rule to the
wrath & power ofGod: becaufeitisvniuftthatthofc deepe iudgementcs
which fwallow vp alour fenfcs,(houldbemade fubieft toour dctcrminatio.

Ouraduerfariesaunfwercisverie trifling, that God doth not vtterlyreieft

them whom he fufFercthinlenitic,but abidcrhwith a mind hanging in fuf-

pence toward thcm,ifperaducnturc they may repent. As though y-«</gi-

ucth to God a paticncCjto look for their turning,whom he faith to be made Lib.j. contra

todeftruflion. For ^»g«/?ine faith rightly where he expoundcth this place, Iul.cay.5.

where power is ioyned to fufFerance,God doth not fuffer, but gouernc with
his powcr.Thcy further fay alfo that it is not for nothing faid that the vcf-

fels ofwrath arc prepared to deftruftion:but, y God hath prepared the vcf-

fels ofmercic ; becaufe by this meanc he afcribcth & chalengeth the praife

offaluation to God , but the blame of deftrudion hecaflcthvppon them
which by their owne will doc bring it vppon themfclues. But although I

graunt to them that Taul by the diucrfe manner of fpeaking did foftcn the

roughncflcofthcfirfl parte ofthe fentence, yet is it not raeete to aflTigne

the preparing vnto deftruSion to any other thing than to the fecrcte coun-
fcll ofGod:which alfo is affirmed a litle before in the refl ofthe text. That
God ftirrcdvpPW«o: Then that hce hardeneth whome he will. Where- ., ,

"»

vpon followeth that the hidden counfell of God is the caufc ofhardening. acftfanc/c*i.
This at the leaft I get which ^ugufiine faycth , that when God of Wolues
makcthihccpCjhccdocthwitha mighticrgraccreformcthem, that their

hardnes may be tamed: and therefore God foe thii caufc doth not conuert

Sfj the
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the obftinarcjbecaufc he doth not (hew foorth in them the mightier grace,

which he wantcth not ifhe would (hew it forth.

ThercumRri- 1 Thcfc fayingsin dccdc fhould be fufficicnt for the godly and fober, Sc

ui»iaga»fiGad them which rcmcmbcr thcmfclucstobc n^^cn. But forarmuchasihtfcve-
s>i thu(M[i.

ncmous doggcs do caft vp not only one fori ofvenimc againft God. we will

as the matter ibalferuc^anfwcre to cucry one particularly . Foolifii men do
diucrfcwayesquarell with God , as though they had him ftibicA to their

acctifations. Firft therefore they askc , by what right the Lorde isangric

with his creaiuresjofwhomc he hath not ben firft prouckccl by any offence:

fortocondenmctodeftruAionwhomhe will,agrecth lacherwith the wil-

fulncsofatyrantjthanthelawfuircntenccofa Judge . Therefore they fay

that there is caufc why men (hoiild charge God, ifby his bare will, without

theirown defcruing,thcy be predcftinate to erernall dcath.lffiich thoughts

do at any time come into the mind ofihc godly, to bteakc their violent af-

faultesthcy flialbe fufficiently armed wichchij,although they had no more,

ifthey confidcr howc great wickedneffc it is , eucn fo much as to inquire of

the caufes of the will ofGod;fith ofall things that are.it is the caufe,& wor-

thily fo ought to be.For if it haue any caufc, then fomewhat muft go before

itjwhcreto it muft be a» it were bounder which it is vnlawfull once to ima-
Tbif is takenout gjnc For,thc willofGod iifothe highcflruleoftightcoufnefle, ihaiwhat-

ac^^nt""
'* *' focuerhcwilleth,euenforthisth3thc willeihitj.itoughtto bee taken for

Maiii!cap.^!"" righteous.Whcn therefore it isaskcd.why the Lord did it:ith to be aunfwc-

redjbecaufe he willed it.But ifthou goc further in asking why hcc willed it,

thouaskeft fomc greater & higher thing than the wilofGod: which cannot

be found.Lct therefore the ralhneffe ofman rcftrainc it felfe,&not fceke^

which is not, leaftperaducnture it may not findc that which is. With thi«

bridle(Ifay) hc(halhe well withholdcn whofocucrhecbc thatwilldifpute

ofthe fccrctcs ofG od with rciicrence . As for the boldneflc of the w ickcd,

which dread not openly to fpeake cuil ofGod : againfl it the tordc with his

own righteoufnefle, wi'houi any our defence {halllufficiently dcfende him-

felfcjwhen he (hall take all fhiftingfroin their confciences , and holdc them

faftconuinced,andcondemne rhera. Neither docwccycithriiftinthcfai-

ned deuife of abfolute power, which as it is prophane, fo worthily ought to

be abhorred ofvi.Wefaine not God lawleffcwhoijalawetohimlelfe : bc-

caufe Cas Vkto (aith^men ftand in necdc of lawes, , who are troubled with

vnlawfull luftcs : but the will ofGod is nor onclie pure from all faulr.but alfo

is the higheft rule of perfefti^ n , yea and the lawc ofall lawcs.But we dcnic

Pfa. ?i.(J.
*^^' ^^ " fubiea to y eldc accompt,Wc denic alfo that we are mccte iudgcs,

The truth hath whichwoulde pronounce oft his caufe after our ownc fenfc. Wherefore if

fufflcientto (lop vve attempt further than we lawfully may,let that ihreatning of the Pfalrae

their meuthes, brine vs in feare.thaiGod flialouercomcfooftasheisiudgcdcf anicmor-
wbottiht why • n ^

Cadfhouldfarc^ taUman. ^ j. , . ., ,, . _, _ ,

apeiHtfime vmo 3 SocanGodin kecping(ilencc.puthiscnemie«tofilcnce.Eut,thai wc
death,vvhen they may not fiifFer them freely to fcorne his holy name, he dcliucrcth to vs out
>wi«»?co«w«ef jj£j^jj^Qj.^ig^ggpQ„j3gj,jj,{j.jj^gp, w-hercforcifanymanafTaile vs with

tvbZumo the*''
f"<^^ words.why God hath from the beginning prcdeftinatc fomc to death,

tappoimed. which whfcn they were rioc,couldc not yet dclciuc ihc ittdgcmcnt of death:vvtret
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weinfteedeofaunfwerc maicagaineonourndcaitkeof chena , what they

think- that God owcthtoraan.ifhc will ludgc him by his owne nature. In

fucU fort as we be all corrupted with finnc,wc cannot but be hatcfull to god:

and that not by tyrannotis crueltie,but by moft vpright rcafon of iuftice. Jf

allchcy whom the Lordcdocihprcdeftinatcio death, arc by the cftatc of

nature fubictt to the judgement ofdeath: ofwhatvniufticcagajnll thcm-

fclucsjl befecch yoUjmay they complaines'Let al ihc fonnes oi^d.xm conic:

Let them ftriuc and difpute with their creator, for that by his ctcrnall pro-

uidcncc they were before thtir generation condemned to euerlafting mi-

feric. What ihall they bee able once to mutter againll this defence , when
God on the other fidclhallcalhhcm torcknowTcdging of thcmfelucs i If

they be all taken out ofa corruptmafTe, it i$ no raarucilcif ihey be fabicft to

damnation.Lcr them tiot therefore accufc God ofvmuftice, if by his eter-

nal! iudgement they be appointed to death, to which they themfclucs doc

fccle whether they will or no, that they are willingly led of their owne na-

ture- Whereby appeareth how wrongful] is the delire of their murmuring,

bccaufc ihey do offct purpofc hide the caufc oftlamnation which they are

compelled to acknowledge in themfclues.thac the hying ofthe blame vpon

God may acquitc the.But though I do a hudred times confcfle,as it is moft-

truc y god is the author ofit,ycc t hey do not by & by wipe away the gihines

which being cngraucn in their confciences fiom time withoft rccour(c,prc •

fenteth i : fejfe to their cic $.

4 Againe they except &fay:wcrc they not before prcdeftinatc by the Godtietvniu/i

ordihanceofGodtothefamccorraptionwhichis nowcalleadgcd for the
'^"^'jj}^ff

'*'

caufc ofdamnation ? When ihercfoi c they perifh in their corruption, thry eorrupnonvlttr"
do nothing but fuftcr the punilhmentof that mifcrie into which by his pre- umothiy -wert

Ac^maixon. Jdam fell and dtcwc his pofteritjc headlong with him.Is not he A'«*/'/'o'««^

therefore vniuft,which doth forrucllymocke his creaturcs.'Igraunt indeed

that all the children of JcUm fell by the will of God into that miferic of

i^ate wherein they be nowe boundc: and tlusisit that Ifaide at the begin-'

ningjthat at length we muft alway rctumc to the dctctmination ofthe will

ofGod, the caufe whereofis hidden in himfclre. But it followeth not by and
by that God i$ fubicd to this fjander. For we wjll with PWanfwcrc them in _

' this manner, Oman,what art thou that contendcft with God? docih the

ihingfirmedfay to him that formed it, Why haft thou formed me lb?

Hath not the potter power to make ofthe fame lumpc one velfcl to honor,

andanothcrtodjfhonor? They will fay that thcrighteournclTcofGodit lb

not trucly defcnded.but that we Icckc a lhifr,ruch as they are wont to haue
thatwant a iuftexcufe.Forwha,teliefecmethherctobefaidith3nthatGod

hath a power which cannot be hindei cd from doing anie thing whaif >cuer

it be as hcwillhinifclfe?Butiti$farreotherwifc.For, what (Irongcrrcafen

can be brought th'.n when WTC are comnuunded to thinkc what a onc:Cod
i's?Fc)r howe llioulde h; coitimit any vniufticc,which is iudgc ofthe wo;Idc? «
If it properly pertaine to the nature ofGod to doe iudgcmcnt,ihen he na-
turally loueth righteoufncflc.and abhoneth vnrigbtcoufnefle. Wherefore
the Apofllc did not,3s t'iough he were oucrtakcn, loeke about for holes to

hide him : but flicwcd that the rcafon ofthe rightenufncs ofGod is higher

Sr4 than
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than chat cither it is to be meafured by the meafurc ofinan,or may be com-
prehended by the flendcr capacitie ofthe wit ofBnan.Thc Apoftle in deede
confcffcth that there is fuch depth in iheiudgemeisofGod, wherwith the

mindes ofmen fhould be fvvalowcd, if they cndeuourcd to pcarcc into it.

But he teacheth alfo how hainous wrongic is,to binde the works of God to

fuch a lawc.t hat To foonc as we vndci ftand not the reafon ofthcm.wce may
bcboldetodiralowthcm It is a knowen faying of S'^/owcw (which yet fewe

i>io.i6.ie>. do rightly vnderftand) The great creator ofalrcndrcihrcwarde toy foole,

and reward CO tranfgrcffors. For hc^victhoitc concerning the greatnesof

God:in whofe wil u is to punifh foeles and tranfgreflbrs, alchough hee doc
not vouchfaue to let chem hauc his fpi; ite. And monftrous is the madncffc
ofmen,whcn ihcy fo couct to.make that which is vnmeafurable , fubied to

the fmal meafure of their reafon. The Angels which ftoode ftill in their vp*

righcneire,P»t«/callechclcd. Iftheirftcdfaftneswas grounded vppon the
i.Tim.j.ii, gQQ^ pleafiire ofGod, the falling away of the other proucth that they were

forfaken-0?which thing there cannoother caufebealledged thanrepro*

bation,which is hidden in the fecretcoimfclofGod.

y Go to:lec there now be prefent fome M3iiichee,or Celeftinc, a flandc-

^rcafon of the
^^^ ofthe prouidence of God.l fay with Vaul that there ought no reafon to

vvilofGodinre- be rendred thereof: becaufe with the greatnclfe ofic ,it farre furraounceih
itaton »f the our vnderftanding.What marueile?or what abfurditie is it ? Would he hauc

Tfee^^l'^'S »«-
*^*^ P°w^'' ofGod fo limiicedjthat it may be able to worke no more, than hit

*ibtr$houldre*rch.
"""^ " ^^^'^ toconceiuePl fay with^«^«/?/W, that they arc created of the

' Lofdjwhomebewichoutdoutingforeknewe that they fhouldegoeintode-

ftru^onrand that it was fo done becaufe he fo willed: but why he wiiled,ic

is not our partto aike a reafon ofit,who cannot comprehend it:ncither is ic

meetethatthcwilofGodfhouldcomedowneinto controuerfic among vs,

ofwhich fo oft as mention is madc,vnder the name ofit is named y higheft

rule ofrighteoufnes. WhytherforeisanyqucftionmoouedofvnrighteouC.

nefle where righreoufneflc clearly appcarech ? Neither let vsbeafhamed,

after the example ofP^a//o to ftop the mouthes of the wicked , and from

time to time fo oft as they fhalbe bolde to barke againft ic , to repeate this.

Who be ye miferablc mcn,thaclay anaccufation to Gods charge.and doc ,

therefore lay it to his charge,beeaufc he doth not temper the greatnefle of

his workestoyourdulneffc?As though they were therefore wrongfull, be-

caufe they arc hidden from fteftiThevnmeafurableneffe ofthe iudgements

ofGodisby cleare experiences knowne vntoyou.Yecknowethat they are
Pftl.3tf. called the deepebotiomkfle depth. Nowaskcofthe narrowc capacities

ofyour wic,whether they comprehend that which God hath decreed with

hirafclfe. What good doth it you therefore with mad fearching to plunge

your fclues into the bottomleffc depth, which reafon it felfe teacheth you

that it (hall be to your deftrufiionf Why are ye not at the leafte retrained

with fome fear ofy which both the hiftoric ofM and the books of the Pro-

phets do report of cheincomprchenfiblewifedome.and terrible power of

God.Ifthymindebe Tnquieted, let it not grccue thee to embrace the

Aitf.<lc verb, couiifell of Jugtifline. Thou being a man lookcft for an aunfwere at my
apo.ferm,zo.* handc: and I alio am a man. Therefore let vs both hcarchim that faycih:

Oman^
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O man , what art thou?Bcttcr is a faiihfull ignorance than rafh knowledge.
Seckemerites:thoulhaltfinde nothing but paine , Odepth,T'f/<Tdcni-

eihrthcThcefebelccucth.O depth :Seckcft thou a rcafon ? I will tremble

at the dcpth.RcafonthoUjI will wonder, difputethou , I will bclecue:Ifec

depthjbut I reach not the botcome. T>««/ relied, bccaufe he found wondc-
ring.Heecallcth theiudgcmcntesof Godynfearchablc: & art ihou come
to fea< ch themrHe faith that hi* wayes are impofliblc to be traced outrand

docft thou trace them? with proceeding further wee (hall nothing profite:

For neither we fhallfatisfie their way wanton curioufnefle. neither doeth
the Lorde necdc any other dcfcncc,than which he hath vfed by his fpirite,

whichfpake by the mouth ofPWiand we forget to fpeakewcll,whcn wee
ceafe to fpcake with God.

6 Their other obicdionalfoarifeth out ofvngodlineflc, which yet ten- ^ecefjUtytf

dcth not fo direftly to the accufing of God as to the cxcufing of the finner. fiHmnj^netthtr

Howbeit the finner which is condemned ofGod cannot bee iuflified with- '^'^'^f^'h thejla-

outdiOionour oftheiuJge.Thus therefore prophanc tongues doebarke a.
^l^i'hGodiu^lie

gainftGod,faying:why (hoiild God impute thofe things forfinneto men, vvithimuftict

whereof he hath by his predeftination laydenecclTiticvpon nicnj'For,what for condemHing

fliould they do?Should they wraftle with bis decrccs?Butfo(hould they do *^'™ that fe fin.

itinvaine,fith they cannot doe it at all. Therefore they are not rightful-

ly punifhed for thofe thinge*,whereofthe cheefe caufe is in Gods predcfti-

nation.Here I will abfteine from that dcfence.whereunto the EcckfiafticaJ

writers do commonly flee, namely that the foreknowledge ofGod withilS'

deth not but that man may he accounted the finner:becaufe God forefceth

the euils of man,not his own.Forfoihccauillation would not ftayhercjbut

will rather preOc VI further with faying that God might ifheehadwoulde,

haue prouided remedie for thofe cuils which he forcfaw;& that fith he hath
not fo dune,hc hath ofdetermined purpofc created men to that cnde that

he (hould fo behaue himfelfin earth: and ifby the prouidenceofGod.m.an
Wat created to this c6diti6,that he fhould do all thofe things that he duth

:

then he is not to be blamed for that which he cannot auoid, and which he
cntcrprifed by the will ofGod. Therfore let vs fee howe this knot ought to

be well loofcd.Firft ofall this ought to bee holden ccriainc among all men
which Solomon faith,that God harh created all thingcs for himfelfe,and the Pro.KJ.4

wicked man to an euillday.BehoId,when the defpifingofall things is in the

handofGodjwheninhis power remaincth the rule offafetieanddcathrhe

fo ordereth them by his counfell and beck,thatamong men there are borne

fomeadiudgedeuen from their motherswombe to death, which with their

deftruftion may glorify his name. Ifany man aunftvcre, that there is no
neceflitylaydevponthemby the prouidenceofGod, but rather that bee
created them in fuch eftate,becaufe he fbrcfawc their peruerfnes to come:
he neither faith nothing at all, nor altogether. The ©Id writers arc wont in

deed fometimes to vfc this folution:but asit were doutingly.But the fchole «
men reft vpon it, as though nothing could beobieded againft it. In deede 1

will willingly graunt, that foreknowledge alone bringeth no neceflity 10

creatures,aIthough al men do not fo agreerfor there be fomc that wil haue

k alfo to be the caufc ofthingct. Buc it fccmcthto mcc ilaxyaikyZ man
other-
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otherwifc not much piaftifed in holy wriiings,fawc both more dcepcly and
iBore wifely.which (hewed that thit contention is fupcrfluous:bccauic both

life and death are rather the doings ofGods wil than ofhii fareknowlcgde.

IfGod did but forefee the fucceflcs of Qien,and did not alfo difpofc and or-

der ihcra by his wil.thcn this quclUon thould not without caufc be moucd,
whether his forcfeemg any thing auailcd to the ncccflitic ofthem.But fith

he doth none otherwileforefcc the thinges that (hall come to paflc, than

bccaufehec hath decreed that they (h^uldefocometopaflciititvaineto

mouc concrouerfie about foi cknowlcdge,where it is ccrtainc that al things

doc happen rather by ordinance and commaundcmcnt.

7 They fay i hat this is not writtenm cxprclVe wordsjthat it was decreed

ofGod,thai Jdam (houldc perifhby his falling away. As though the fame

GodjWhjmethc fcripturc reportechtodowhatfoeuerhcwilljcreatcd the

nobkft ofall his creatures to an vnccrtainc cnd.Thcy fay he had freewilLy

he might (hape to himfelfhis own foi tune:Jnd that God decreed nothing,

but to handlehim according to his deleruing. Iffocoldea deuifcbce rc-

ceiucdjwhcrc (kalbc that almighiincfTe ofGod, whereby he gouctncth all

things according to his fccrete ccunfeU, which hangeth vponnon other

thing than it felfePBut predeltJnation,whether they will or no,ihcwech him
fclfc 111 Adams pofterity. For it c.imc not to palTc naturally that all men
Ihould loofefaluationby the fault of one parent, W hat hindreth them to

conftlTe ofone man,that which againft their wills they confc(re of al man-
kindfFor why (hould they loofc their labour with dallying rtiifts?! he fcrip-

turccricth out that all men were in the perfonofone man madebvund to

eternal death.Siih this cannot be imputed to naturc,it is pjaine that it pro-

ccctled from the wondrouscouncell ofGod. Butitistoomuchabfurditic

that thcfegood Paironesoftherightcoufnes ofGod doe fo (tumble at a

ftraw,&leapcouergreatbearacs.AgaineIaske:howcamcittopa(rc,y the

hUo(JdMi did wrap vpincternall death fo many nntions with iheir chil-

dren becing infants without remedy^bui bccaufe it fo plcafed God? Hccrc

their tongues which arc othcrwife lo pratling,muft ofncce(rjty be dumme.

It is a terrible decree.I grannyet no man (hall be able to deny ,but that God
foreknow what ende man (liouldhauc, ere hce created him.and therefore

foreknowc it becaufc he had fo ordeined by his decrce.If any man here in-

ueigh againft the foreknowledge ofGodjhe ra(hly & yndifcreetly flublcth.

For.what matter is there,! befecch you,why the heauenly iudge fbould be

accufed for that he was not ignorant ofthat which was tocome ?Thcrc-

forc iftherebc anieeitheriuft or colourable complaintjittouchcth prcdc-

ftinatio.Neither ought it to feeme an abfurditie which I fayjthar God (ore-

fawcnotoneliethefallofthcfir(tman,and inhimtheruine ofhis pofte-

ritie,but alfo difpofed it after his ownc will . For as it belongcih to hi-; wifc-

dome,td foreknow all things that (lialbc : fo it bclongeih to his power,to

,. , rule and gouernc all things with his handc. And this queftion./^«g«j5i»*

If arcnr*" v*="^ weirdifcu(rcth,av he doth other/aying.Wee mo(t holfomelv confcflc

that which we moft rightly bclceuc.that the Cod and Lorde ofall thinges,

whJch'Creatcdall things verie good ,8t forckncwc that cuill things (liouldc

fpringoutofgood , and knewc thacitmore pertained to bis almightie

good-
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foodneflTc cuen ofcuil things do wcll.ihjn not to fuffcr them to be eujlhthat

nc fo ordered the life of Angels and men,that in it he might firft Ihcwc what
free will could do,and then what the benefit ofhis grace and iudgcmcnt of
iuflicc could do.

8 Here they runnc to the diftin(aion of will and permiflion, by which Thtvvkked
they will hnuc it graiinted that the wicked do pcrifli,God oncly permitting dofmne ^ ptmh
but not willing it. But why fliould we fay that he pcrmittcth it , but bccaufc «<»*>'^'<^» pw-

he fo willcth?Howbcit it is not likely that man by himfelfc,by the only per- Zful-Z/'and'
million ofGod,without3nyhi$ordinancr,broughtdeftruftion to himfelfe; ^ptmmem!'
as thougli God appointed not,ofwhat condition he would hauc the chicfe p^ q , .•

ofhiscrcatuies tobe. I therefore wil not doubt to confelfefimply with./^«. Ijb.e.capfjj,"**

g«/?/«e,thatthewiUof Godis aneccflitieofthings , and that what hce wil-

TechjitmuftofnecefTitiecometopafle: as thofc things flialltruely come to

paflc which he hath fortfeenc.Noweifforexcufeofthemfelucs and of the

vngodly,eithcrthe felagians^ oiM*nkheesj or^nabaptip^ or Epicurians

(for with thcfe fouie feds weliaue to doin this queftion)/hall obied againft

vs ncceflitie wherewith they be bound by the prcdeflination of God ; they
bringnothingfittothepurpofe.Forifpredcftinationbcnoihing elfebut a
difpcnfaticn of righteoufncs of G O D, which is hidden in deede, but yet
withoutfault:Forafmuch asitisccrtaine thatthey were not vnworthie to

be predcftinaretothatcftatc, itisalfoascertainc that the deflruftion is

moft righteous which they enter intoby predeftination. Moreoucr their

deftruftion fo hangeth vpon the predeftination ofGod.that both caufc and
matter thereofis found in thenifelues. For the firft man fell, bccaufe the

Lord fo iudgcd it to be expedient : why he fo iudged,is vnknowen to v$ : yet

itisccrtaincthathcfoiudgcdfor noothcrreafonbutbecaufc he fawc that

thereby the gloric of his name fhould be worthily fctfoorth. When thou
hearcft mention of the gloric ofGod,thcre thinkcofhisiighteoufncfle.-Por

it muft be righteous that dcfcructh praife. Man therefore falleth, the pro-

uidenceofGodfoordciningit: but he falleth by his ownc fault. The Lord
(j^^

hadalittlebcforepronounced, that all the things which he had made were ' *

very good. Whence therefore commcth that peruerfeneflc to man, to fall

away from his God?Leaftit (hould be thought to be ofcreation, thel.ordc

vrith his commendation allowed that which came from himfelfe. There-
fore by his ownc cuilnefl'e he corrupted the nature which he had receiucd

pure ofthe Lorde,andbyhis fall he drewe his whole poftcritie with him
iniodeftru(ftion. Wherefore let vs rather bcholdc an euidcnt caufe of

damnation in the corrupted nature ofmankmd.which is ncerer to vs, than

Icarchfora hidden and vtterlyincomprchcnfible caufe thereofin the pre-

deftination of G O D. Neither let it grieue vs fo farrc to fubmitte our

wit to the vnmeafurablc wifedome of God,thatitmayyeeldeinmany fc-

crccsofhis. For,ofthofcthingeswhichitis neither graunted nor lawful

to knowe, the ignorance is weU learned : the coueting of knowledge is a i»

kind ofmadncfle.

9 Some man perhaps will fay, that Ihauc not yet brought enough to rV^'J"^'"^"^
fubdue that wicked excufe. But 1 verily confeflc that it can neuer be brought /„, ^J„ji!'i*i'.^t'^

topaifc, but that vngodlinefTe will alway grudge andmmmure againftit: whatojktbatk

yet
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UidtdHtaJfttit yet I tiling t^at I haue fpokcn fo much as might fufficc to take away not on-

vpoM themii ]y all reafon but alfo al colour ofgainefaying. The rejJrobate would bee
righteous^ but the ihou^htcxcufablcinfinningjbecaufcthcy cannot efcape the neccfliiic of
reafinhovvit « f^nnin^ . fpecially fith fuch neceflitie is caft vpon them by the ordinance of

ILvlZ^Jvi': Ood. But we dcnie that they arc thereby well excufed, becaufc the ordi-

vvhothoiMri- nancc ofGod.by which they complaine that they are dcftinate to dcftrufti-

therbevvMlttn- on,hath his righteoufncfle.vnknowen in decdc to vs,but fct moft ccrtaine.
tquitte m our

\^hcrcuponwe condudc.that they beare noeuil which is not laide vppon

th^caufilbUcff them by the moft righteous iudgemcnt of God. Then,we teach that they

in Gad.
' do oucrthwartly,which tofcekc out the beginningoftheir damnation , doe

bend their eyes to the fccretclofetsof the counfel ofGod , and winke at the

corruption ofnaturc,fr6 whence their damnation fpringeth. And this with-

ftandeththat they can not impute it to God, for that he wiincflcth of his

ownc creation.For although man is creat by the eternal prouidence of God
to that calamijie.whereunto he is fubieft : yet the matter thereof he tookc

of himfelfc.not ofGod,forafrauch as he is by no other meancfo loft,butbe-

caufe he went out ofkinde from the pure creation of God into a corrupt &
vnpurc peruerfeneflc.

Gointtttbt
jQ NowtheaduerfariesofGods predeflinationdoeflanderit alfowith

lialUccefttrof' ^ ^^'^d abfurditie.For when we impute it to nothing elfc but to the choifcof

ftrfons. the willofGod.that they are made free from the vniucrfal deftruftion,wh6

hemakcthhciresofhiskingdome, thereby they gather that there is with

him accepting ofpcrfons , which the Scripture eueric where dcnieth : and

thcrefore.that either the Scripture difagrceth with it felfe, or that in the e-

ledion ofGod there is refpeft of dcferuings. Firft, the Scripture in another

fenfe denieth.thatGod is an accepter ofperfons,ihan as they iudge it . For

by the name ofperfonjit fignifieth not a man,but thofe things which beeing

feenc with eyes in man are wont to procure either fauour,gracc, and digni-

tie.orhatredjcontempt.and niame:as,richcfre,wealth,power,nobilitiff, of-

f]ce,countrey,excellcncic of beautie,and fuch other: on the other fide, po-

Aa:.io.T4, uertie,ncede,ba(encfre,vilcncire,contempt,andriich other. So VcterSi "Paul

Rom.i. 10. Jq teach that the Lord is not an accepter ofperfons.becaufc he putteth not
Cal-j.i .

difference betwecne the lew and the Grecian.iorefufe the one and embrace

the other for only refpeft ofnation. So I^ww vfeth the fame wordcs when

Iam.2.5. ^ mindeth to affirme, thatGod inhis iudgcment nothing regardeth ri-

Col'j.'a j. cheffe.But *?<««/ in another place fpeaketh thus ofGod,that in iudginghec

Eph. €.9. hath no confideration offreedome or bondage.Wherefore there (halbe no

^ contrarietie ifwe (hall fay that God according to the will ofhis good plea-

furc without any defcruing choofeth to his fonncs whome he will,reieding

and refiifing other. But the matter may thus be opened, that men may bee

more fully fatisfied.They askchowitcommeth topalTc
,
yoftwobetweene

whomeno deferuing putteth any difference, Godin his elcfting paflcth o-

ucrtheoncandtaketh the other. I on the other fide doe aske them, whe-

ther they thinke that in him that is taken there is any thing that may make

thcmindcofGodtocndinetowardhim. IftheytonfefTe (asthey needes

muft) that there is n6thing,it fiial followc that God lookcth not vpon man,

butfromhisowncgoodncflcfctchcih a caufewhy to doc good to him.

Whereas
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whereas thcrfore God choofcth one man,rcfufine an othcr,thi» coiumcth

not ofrcfpcft ofm5, but of his mcrcic aloiie,which ought to hauc hbcrty to

flicwc forth and vitcr it fclfc where and whcnitplcafeihhinn.Forwc hauc Aug.adBon.

in another place alfo (hcwed.that there wore not from the beginning many
, J^^

"^,^*

called noblcjor wire,or honourable, that God might humble thcpridcof

fldhrfo farrc is it offiihat his fauour was bound to perfons.

r I Whcrfore many do falflje and wickedly accule God ofpartial vnrigh- Gcd finding aU

teoufnefle,forthat he doth not in his predcftinationkecpe one fclfc courfe ^udueunot par-

toward all men.]f((ay they)he finde all guiltie, let him equally punift) all : if ctallin tondim-

hc findc them vnguiltie,let him withhold the rigor of his iuJgcment ft 6 al.
7,'^fJ"!^^"'J^^^.

But fo they deal with him,as ifeither mercy were forbidden him,or whc he
[^^I'^f'"

'

would haue mercie he be compelled altogether to giue ouer his iudgcmct.

What is it that they rcquiiePifalbcgiltyjthatallnuy together fuller alone

paine.We graunt the gihines to be common,but we fay y the mercy ofGcd
hclpcth fomc. Let it helpc all/ay they. But wee anfwerc,that it is rightfuU

that he fhould alfo in punilhing (hewe him^elfc a rightful iudgc.Whcn they

fufFer not this:what do they els but either go about to fpoil God of his pow-

er to hauc mcrcy,or at leaft to graunt it him vppon this condition,that he

vitcrlie giue ouer his ludgeoient. Wherefore thcfc fayings oi^ugufiine ^o

very well agree together. Sithin the firftman the whole mafic ofman-
^'"^i'^'^f^jf^*""

kindc fell into condcmn3tion,thcfcvcircls that are made ofit to honor.arc ^

not the vcirel$ofthjcirowneriohteoufneffe,butoftl)c mercie of God : and £jj bon.pcrfeu.

whereas other are made to dilhonour,the fame is not to be imputed to vn- cap.i 2.

rightfuJneffc butto iudgement,&c.Thattoth(jfewhomehcrefufeth,God
rendrethduc painc : tothofe whome heecalleih,hecgiucth vndefcri cd

gracerthat they are dcliucred from all accufation,aftcr the manner ofa cre-

ditourjjn whofc power it is,co forgiuc to the one,& aske ofthe other.Ther-

fore the Lorde alfo may giue grace to whom he will,bccaule he is mcrcifuL

andgiaeitnottoalljbccaufe hceisaiuftiudge.Hccmay by giuingtofome

that which they do not dcferucjilicwe his free gracc:& by not giuuig to all,

declare what all dcferuc. Forwhenas Ptf/z/wrucih that Go-lcnclofcd all

vnder finne.that he might haue mercy vpon all, it is thcrcwithall to be ad- Rom.i 1. 3 1.

dedthathcis dctter t'inoman:becaufcnoman Hrft gaiie to him, ih?t hcc

may require like ofhim.

li This alfo they often fay,tooucrihrowc prcdcftinaiion.that while it Trcdejiination

ftandeth,all carefulncfTcand cndcuourof well domg falicth away. lor who
'I'^'^'^'^'^f'^l^J,

('faythey)flialhearethat citherlifcordeathisccrtainlyappointcdfoi hinri J'
'

by the cternall decree ofGod.but that it will by and by ccmcjnto his mind
thai it makcth no matter liow he bch uc himfelf, fith the predcltination of

GOD can by his worke bee nothing hindred or furthered? So Itiallall

men diflolutcly throwe foorth themfclucsand afteradtfperate manner
runne headlong v/hither their luft fhall carry them. And vehly thcyfaye ^^

not altogether falflie,for ther be many fwinCjwhich with filthy blafphcmics

defile the dodlrine of predeflination.and by this pretence alio do mock out

all admonifhtnents and rebukings,^aying,God knowcth what he hath once

determined to doe with vs: ifhe hauc decreed our fjluation,hcc will bri' g
vs to it at thciimc appointed:ifbe hauc prcdcftinatcour dcatr,wc fliouldc

uauai\
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trauailc in vainc to the contrary. But the TcripturCj whcnit teachethwith
how much greater reucrcncc& rcligioufnefrc we ought to think offo great
a myftcricjdoth bothinftruft thegodlie to farrc other fcnle,and weJcofutc
thefc mens outrage. For it doth not fpcakc ofprcdcftination to this ende,
thatwc iTiould be encouraged to boldnefrcandwjthvnlawfulrafhneffc at-
tempt to fearch the vnartaincd fecreics ofGod:but rather that being hum^ -

bled and abafedvTcfliouJd learn to tremble at his ludgemcnt, &reuerently
to looke vp to his mercy. To this markc the faithfull willlcucl themfcljcs.^ Ai forihat fiichy groningof fwine,itis well confuted of'P^wiL They fay that
they go carclcHy fjrwardc in vicc:>: because ifthey be ofthe number ofthe

34>hc.i.4. cleft.their vices fliallnoihinghindcr them, but that they fliall at length be
brought to lifc.But PW tcliedi thar wc be to this end, that we fhould Icade
a holy andfaultleflclife.ifchc mark that clediois dircfted vntobchohnes
of lifc,ic ought more to awnke & ftirrc vs vp ch:ercful!y topraftife that ho-
hncfrc,than toferucforadokingoffiouthfuines. For how greatly do thcfc
thingcs diffjr the one from the othcrPco ceafc fro wcl doing,bccauIc elcdi-

on fufficcth to faluation.-and that the appointed cndc ofcledion is that wc
fiiould apply our felucs to the endeuour ofgood doings.Away therfore with
fuch facnledgcs which do wrongfully mifturne the whole order ofeleftion.
Where they rtrctch their blafphcmies further,when th y fay that he which
is reprobate ofGod jihall loofc his labour ifhe g^ about to make himfelfal-
iowcable to him with uinoccncy and honclly oflife: therein they are taken

withamoftfhameleiTelyt.Forjwhencecouldefuch endeuour come but of
clcdion'For whofoeuer be ofthe number ofthe reprobate,a$ they ire vef-

fels made to difhonour/o they ccafe not with continuall wicked doings to

prouokethe wrath ofGod againft themfelues, and by euident tokens to

confirmc iheiudgemenr ofGod v;hich is already ptonounccd vppon ihem:
fofarbe they from ftriuingwithhiminvaine.

// doih Hot 0- * } But other do mahciouflie & fhamefullie fiander this doftrine,as though
uerthrowexhor- itdidoucrthrowall exhortations to godly liuing.For which matter in oldc

'tZ'"'" ^7r T' ''"^'^ ^Mgtifiine was burdened with a great malice. Which hce wiped away
*>'*' with his booke ofcorrcption and grace written to Ki/e«/;wf, the reading

whereofwili appcafe all godlie and tradable men : yet I will rouchafcwe
thinges,which(as I truft)!})all fatisfe them that be honeft and not conten-

tious.Wee haue already fcene howe open and loude a preacher ofthe fre«

cledion P<i«/was: was hce therefore colde in admoniHiing and exhorting?

Let thcfe good zealous men compare their earncftncffe with his, and it

Hialbe founde in them ife in comparifon ofhis incredible hcate.And truely

i.Thcr.4 7. this principle taketh away al doubtcs,ihat we are not called to vncleannes,

but that euery man (hould polfefil' his veffell in honour,&c. Againe.thai wc

Ephc,2.xo.
^*^^ *^^ handy worke ofGod created to good workcs, which he hath prepa-

red thatwc fiiould walke in thcm.Sum.marily,they that are euen but mean-
ly exercifcd in P4«/,fliall without long declaration eafily perceiiie how fitly

Iohn.6.(Ji, ^^ maketh the/'e things to agree, which they faine to difagree.Chrift com-
mandethymenbclceue inhim : Yetjs hisdifiniriuerentenccneicher faj(c

nor contrary to this coramandementjwhcreheefayth: No man can c<'mc

t©mcc,buthctowhomcicisgiucn ofmy father. Let preaching therefore

haue
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hauehis courfc, which may bring men to faith , and with continual! pron-

ting hoIJe them faft in pcrfcucrance. Neither yet let the knowledge ofpi c-

deltinnion be hindered.y they which obey may not be prcude as of thcii'
^

owiiCjbut may gleric in the Lord. Chrift not for nothing faithiWlio To hath

cares ofhcaring.lct him heare. Therefore when we cxhorte and ?^^^^^^y
^^y'e^ci^'

they that haue cares doc willingly obey : but who folackc cares, in them is

fulfilled that which is writtcn^Thac hearing they hcarc not. But why (faith
ljj,, jc bono

^uguJiine){houU fomc hauc,and othcrfomc not banc ? Who hath knowcn pctfcu.c.i j.

llic niinde of the Lord?Muft that thevfcrc be denied which is opcn.bccaufc i^.
that cannot be comprehended which is hidden.'Thefefayings I haue faith-

fully reported out of./^«2«/?ine;butbccaufepcradueture his words Hialhaue

more authoritie than mine, goeto, letvj bring foorth the veric wordcs

that are read in himfelte.Ifwhen this is heard , many arc turned into dul-

nefTe and fluggi(hneire,and bccing inclined from labour toluft doe go after

their dcfircs; ought that therefore to be accomptedfalfe which isfpokcn of

y foreknowledge ofGod? IfGod haue foreknowen y they ihalbc good, (hal

they not be good, in how great euilneflc focuer ihcy nowliuc? andif hcc

haue forcknowenthat they will be cuilljfhal they not be euill in how great

goodnt $ foeiicrthey be now fecne?{hal therfore thofc things which are truly

fpoke of the foreknowledge ofGod.bc for fuch caufes either to be denied or

to be left vnfpoken off? namely then when ifthey be not fpokenof.mengoc
Cap.i6»

into crrorsj'Thc rule (faith he)tokcepe truth vnlpokcn of.is one thing,&the

ncceflTitic to (pcakc tructh is an other. As for the caufes cf leauing

irueth vnfpoken, it were long to fearch then^out all: of which yet this is

one,that they be not made worfc which vnd.rftand it not,while wc mean to

make them more learned that vnderftande ir.who when wc {peak any fuch

thing are in dcedc not made more learncd.nor yet are made worfc.Biu whe
a true thingis in fuch cafe, that when we fpeak it, he is made worfe that can-

not concciue it: and when wc fpeake it not,he is made worfe that can con-
ceiue it; what thinkc wc now to be done ? Is not the tructh rather to be fpo-

kcn.that he may conceiue it , that cap concciue it ; than to kcepe it vn- •

fpokcn,that not onely neither oftheqj may concciue it,but alfo he chat more
vndeiftandcthmay bey worfc.^whcreas if he did hcarc and concciue ir,by

him alfo many ihould Icarnc. And we will not fay that which, as the Scrip-

ture witncircthjwc lawfully might haue fpoken . Forwefcarc forfooth leaft

when wc fpeake, he be offended that can not concciue it : butwc feare not
Icafl while we hold our peacCjhc y can concciue truth be dccciucd with falf-

hoodc. Which Icnpencc he at thelaflfhortly knitting vp, more plainely alfo
^P'**'

confirmcth. Wherefore :f the Apol^lcs.and they, which followed them^the
dodors ofthe Church did both.namely both godlily preach of the ettinall

eledionofGod.and holdc thefaithfullin awevndcr thedifcipline of godly
life: why do thcfe our aducrfarics being confuted with inuincible violence
ofrructbjthinkc that they fay well in faying that that which is fpoken ofpre-
deflination is not to be preached to the people although it be true. Yea it

mufl in any wife be preached,y he which hath cares to hcarc may hearc.But
who hath cares ifhc hath not recciued them from him thatpromifeth chat

hcwiJlgiwcihcm? Truclylcthim that rccciueih not/cfufcitrfo thatyct

hoc
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he which rcceiutth it,do take and driiike,dodrinkc and huc.For as godlincs

is to bcprcachedjthatGod may berightly wor(hippcd:(bis alfoprcdcftina-

tion.that he which hath cares to hcarcofthe grace ofGod, niayglorie in

God and not in himfelfe.

rndilrttt dtU' *4 Andyetthat holyman,ashc had a fingular dcfirc to cdifie, lb tem-

uerm^ofthido- pcreth the manner ofteaching the tructh , that ofFcnccbe wifcJy auoydcd
Urine which fo hr as it lawfully may be. For he Ihcwcih that thofc things which arc tru-
concernttb frede- jy faid,may alfo be conucnicntly fayd. Ifany man do tlius preach to the
/ ;««w,7.

people. Ifye bclceuc not,the caufc is for that ye are already predcftinatc

ofGod to dcftruftion: fuch a man doth not only chcrifh flothfulncs.but al-

fo maintain wiclfddnes. Ifany man alfoftrctch his faying toy timctocorrc,

and fay that they which hcarc (hall notbclceuc^becaufc they arc reprobate:

this fhalbc rather a curfing than a teaching. Such therefore ^Hgujiine not
vnworthily biddcth to depart from the Church>as foolifh tcachcrs,3ndvn-

lucfcy and ill prophecying Prophets. In an other place he trucly affirmeih

chat it is tobcholdcntlMtamantWcn profiteth with rebuking, when hcc
hath mercy and hclpeth which nftakcth to pi oficc whom he will, ciicn with-

out rebuking. But why fome thus and fome otherwifc?God forbid that.thac

wcfliould fay that the power of indging belongcth rather to the clay than
"

to the potter. Againe aftcrwarde.Whcn men by rebuking either come or

reuirneinto the way ofrighttoufncs.who workcth faluation in their bcarrs,

but hee, which when any whofoeutrhe be planteth and watercth, giucth

the increafcjwhom when he willfaue, no freewill ofman rcfifteth>It is ther-

forc not to be doubted tha t the wils ofmen cannot rcfifl y wil ofGod(which
bothinheaucn and earth hath done whaifoeucr he would, and which hath

alfo done thofc thingcs that arc to come} but that he may do what he will,

forafniuch aseuen of the vcrie wils ofmen he docth what he will. Againe,

when he will Icade men to him,doeth he binde them with corporall bondcs?

Hee inwardly worketh.inwardly holdcth hearts , inwardly moucth hearts,

and draweth them with their willcs which he himfelfe hath made in them,

But.that which hee by and by addcth ought in no wife to be omitted: that

bccaufe wee knowe notwhobclongcihornotbclongeth tothc number of

the predeftinatCjWe ought fo to be afteftioned that we would all men to be

faued. So fiiallitcomc to p.inc,thatwhsmroeucr we find, we fhall traucll

to make him partaker ofpeace . But ojir peace {hall reft vpon the children

ofpeace. Therefore for our part, wcmuft applicholfomcand fharpc rc'^u-

king to all men like a medicine, that they perifti not, nor dcftroy other, but

itftialbetheworkeofGodtomakeit profitable tothcm whom he hath for-

knowcnand predcftinate.

Thcxxiiii.Chaptcr.
ThMttUaitnkjiabtiihtdby the ttUmrefGoi, but that thi rtprtbatt dae

hrmi vpou tbemftlaes the tuft dcfiruHioH whircknta

thtyirt appointed.

Gods efeStualt DV T.that the matter may more pl.iincly appeare, we muft intreate both
md fHvvatdcai. Oofthe calling ofthe cle<ft,and of the blinding and hardening of the wic -

vibeftlTsHok k
^^^' O^the firft of thefcl haue alrcadie fpoken fomcwhat.whc'n 1 confuted

tb^tbr ruled, thcir crrour.which thinkc that the gencralncfTe ofthe promifcs extendcth

egal-
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egally to all mankind. But ihiselcftion which oihcrwifc God hath bidden

with himfdfe he docth not without choife at length difclofc by his calling,

which a man may therefore call thctcftifyingofit. For, wlieme hec hath Rom.S.ij.

forcknowcn,thcin he hath alfo forcappointed to be fafliiorfbdhkc the image

ofhis fonncrwhora he hath foreappoinccd.thcm he hath alio cal]cd:whomc
ihehathcallcd/hcmhehaihalfoiuftifiedjthatintime to come he may glo-

rific theni.Whcn the Lorde hath by clcding alrcadic adopted his into the

number ofhis children: yet wee fee how they enter not into poflcflion offo

great a benefitCjbutwhen they be caIled:on the other fidc.how being called

ihcy do now enioy 2 certainc communicating ofhis eledion . For which
rcafoti 'P<«/caIleth the fpiiitwhich they rccciucj both the fpirit ofadoptio, Rom 8.1 j

,&thcrea]e,& eS^ncftofthe inheritance to come; namely bccaufc it docth

with the tcflimonic thereof ftabliftx and feale to their hearts the alfurcdncs Epl»-»'' f

ofthe adoption to come. For though the preaching ofthe Gofpelfpring out

ofthcfountaineofclcftioDiyccbecaufcitisalfocommon tothetcprcbate,

therefore it could not by it felfe be a lure proofc thereof. But Godeffcftii-

ally teachcth his cleii,ihat he may brmg them to faith: a» wee haue before

alleadgcd out ofthewordcs ofChtift,V'ho fo is ofGod, he and none other

fccth the Father. Againc, I haue fiiewcd thy name to the men whomc thou

haft giuen me: Whereas he fai^h in another place, no man can come to me, {^^^'^^s
vnlcife my Father draw him . Which place ^«^r</?i«* wifely wcyeth,whofc iohn!6.44

wordesarethefc. II(a$Truthfaith)eucryor,cthathath learned, commcth: Lib.dc Grat.

whofocucrcommethnotjceitainly neither hath he learned . It docth not Chnrt.contra

therefore foilowe that he which can come,alfocommeth, vnleflcheehaue
f'^&'^j

^ "'**

both willed and done ir. But cijcry one that hath learned ofthe Father, not '^' ^
'

only can come,buc alfo commeth.when nowe there is prcfent both the pro-

file ofcomming.and the affedion of wining,and the cflfea ofdoing. Alfo in

another place more plainly. Whatis thiselfe, Euery one that hath heard Dc pridcflfaft.

ofthe father,an<l hath lcarned,commcth to mc,but there is none that hea^ cap.8.

rcth and learneth ofthc father and corameth not to mce? For ifcuery one
which hath heard ofthe father .nnd learncd,commeth:trucly euery one that

commeth not,hath not heard ofthc fatVier,nor learned: for ifhe had heard
and learned , he wouldecome . This fchoole is farre from the fenfes ofthc
flcflie, in whichfchoole the father is heard and teachcth , that men may
come to the fonnc.And a little afier. This g'acc which is fecretely giuen to

the hcarrcs ofmen,is rcceiued of no hard heart: for it is thercf re giucjthac

the hardneflc ofthc heart may firft bee taken away . When therefore the
father is heard within,he taketh away the don.s heart, and gincth a flcfhly

hcart.For fo he makcth the children of promife and veffels ofmercy, which
he hath prepared to glorie.Why therefore doth he not teach all, that they
may come toChrift,butbecatife all whomc he teachcth, byn^crciehe tea-

cheth:whom he doth not teach ,by iudgement he doerh not teach? bccaufc
he hath mercicvpon wbomhewill,andhardcncthwhomehewill . There-
fore God afligncrh them for children to himfclfc, andappointetli hi'i^fclfc

father to thcm,whomc he hath chofen. Nowc by calling h c bringeth them
into the houlTioldc, and vnitcth himfclfc to them , thit they may bee
on« together. But , when caUmgis ioyned to clcftion , in that nanner the

Tt. fcrip-
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Ro.)i .9.1^,

iinchi

(olv:

Scripture fufficicn'ly ngnificth tliat in it nothing is to bee required but the
mcrcic ofGod.For ifwc aske.whom hcc callcih & for what rcafon:hce aun-
fwercthjwhomc he had cicdcd. But when wc come once to clcftion , there

the only mcrcie 8fGod appcarcch on cuery fide . And here that laying of
7*^«/trucIyhath placc,lt!s not of him that wiiIcth,norofhim that runneth
but ofGod that hath mcrCie. Neither yet that fame fo as they comroonlyi^

take it,whi:h part it betweene the grace ofGod, & the willing and running

ofman. For they cxpoundc it, that the defire and indeuour ofman hauc in

dcedc no force ofthemfclucSjVnlclTc they be profpcred by the grace of god:

but when they arc holpen by his blcffing, then they affirmc tiiat ihey hauc
alfo their partes in obteining faluation.Whofe cauillat.'on 1 had rather con-

:hir.ad Laur. fjjg wiih^/<^»</?;«e^ words than mine ownc : Ifthe Apoftle meant nothing
^

'*

dfc but that it is not ofhim only that willeth or runneth, vnlcflc the Loide
be there prefentmcicifulhwc may contrari wife turnc itagainftthem and
fay that it is not ofonly mcrcic, vnlcflc there be prefcnt willing& running.

But if this be openly wicked Jet v$ not doubt that the Apoftle giueth all to

the mcrcie ofthe Lorde, and Icaucth nothing to our willesor cndcuours.

To this cfFcft fpeakcth tha t hofy man.And I fct not a ftraw by that nice fut-

tletic,tliat they fay that "?<*«/would not hauc fu faid vnlcffe there had bene
fomc indeuour and fome wilin vs For he did not confider what was in man;
but when he fawe that fomc did aflignc part of faluation to the cndcuour of

men.hcfiraply condemned their error inthcfirftpartof thefentencc, &
inthefecond hechalcngcd the whole funnme offaluationoftbcmercicof

God.And what other thing doc the Prophets traucl about butcontinually

to preach the free callingofGod?
X Morcouer the verie nature alfo Stdifpenfation ofcalling dothdear-

lyflicwcit,which«onfiftcth net in thconely preaching of thewordc, but

alfo in the inlightcning ofthe SpiritcTo whome God otfcreth his wordc,i»

Ihcwed vs in the Prophet; lam foimd ofihenuhac fought me not : Ihauc

openly appeared to them that did not askc for me. To a people which hath

not called vpon my name 1 hauc faide, Loc I am prefcnt . And Icaft the

lewes fnould thinkc that this kindncflc belonged only to the Gentiles, hce

docth alfoput them in remembrance from whence hcc tookc their Father

\Airra!}am , when hcc vouchfaucd toioynchimto himfclfc, namely from

mcere idolatricjin which he was drowned with all his . W hen hce firft ftii-

ncth with the light ofhisworde to men not dcfcruingit.hc therein flicwcth

an example plaincenough of his free goodnelTc. Here therefore the vn-

me;jrurablcgoodncffeofGod{hewcihforthiifelfc,butnotvnto(aluation

to all: becaufe for the reprobate there abideth a more grccuout iudgc-

roent,for thattheyrcfufethctcftimonicofthewilofGod . AndGodalfo,

to fct forth his gloric,withdraweth from them the cffcdual force ofhis fpi-

rite. Therefore this inward calling is a pledge of faluation, which cannot

dcceiucvs. For which purpofemakcth that faying of/oAw , Thereby wee
knowc th.it we are his children.by the fpiritc which he hath giucn vs. And
leaftfteniftiouldgloric, that it did at the Icaft aunfwcrc to Eim when hce

called and ofhis ownc will offered himfclfc , hcc affirroeth that it hath no

earcs to hcarc^no eyes to fcc^but which hcc hath made : and that hec ma?
keih.

JtuefGods
mofifret^vn-
dtfeiuedfiiuonr,

thatwe areeffi

clually CAltsdto

falattion,

Kra.^5.li
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keth them, not according to cucry mans thankerulnct, but according tohit
ownc cleftion. Ofwhich thing you hauc a notable example in I-»kfi where
both Icwei and Gentiles in common together heard the'prcaching ofPW ^^ ,.

,

&B4rw«^/.Whereas t hey were at y time al iaught with one felffame word, ' *
it is faidc that ihey beleeued which were ordained to cuerlaftinghfe. With
what face may wcdeny that the calling is fice,in which cue to the very laft
part election reigneth alone.^

5 Butherc we muftbewareof two errors: hecaufc many make mana f'/'e art ««
worker together wiihGodjthat he by his confent may make the election to «^''^'\"» f*'"^

be offorce:!o by their opinion,the will ofman is abouc the counfell of God ^°f°f'"*'"^"^

As though the Scripture did teach, that it is onely giuen v$ that we may be tn^n "hJ,!gm
leeue,and not rather faith it felfe Other fome,aIthough they io net fo wca- S'^Cp^nffvpon out-

ken the grace ©f the holy Ghoft:yet being led by I wot not what reafcn, hag /""'J-

clcftion vpon faith as though it were doubtfull, yea and vneffeftual vntill it

be confirmed by faith.It is in deed certain that it is confirnied,as toward vs.-

and we haue already fhcwcd y the fccret counfell ofGod bcginneth to ihinc
out.which was before hidden;ro that by this word you vnderfland nothing
clle,than that it is approued which was vnknowe, & is as it were fealcd with
a feale. Eut it is falfcly faid, that eledion is then and not till then eft'cftu.
all.when wc hauc embraced the gofpell, & y therofit takcth liuely ftrcngth.
We muftindccde from thence fetch the certaintic ofit; Becaufeifwc at-
tempt to reach vnto the eternall ordinance ofGod,that dcepc bottomlcffc
depth will fwallowe vs vp. But when God hath opened it vnto vs. we muft
climbc vp higher 'leaft the effca(hou!d drownethccaufe. For what greater
abfurditie or Ihameful vniuftice is there.tha that when the Scripture teach-
cth that wee are enlightened as God hath chofcn rs,our eyes (hould be fo
dafclcd with this Jight.thai they ihould refufc to looke vpon cleftionrYctin
ihc mcanc time I deny nor,ihat to the end wc may be certaine ofour falua-
tion.wc muft beginnc at the word, and that our affiance ought therwith to
be contcntedjthat we may call vpon God by the name of Father. For fome
^uite contrary to right order,^ they may be certified ofthe counfeU ofGod
(which IS ncere vnto vs,in our mouth & in our heart)do couct to flic aboue Deur. joa^
thccloudes. Therefore thatra/hneffeis tobereftrcinedwith fobrietie of
faith^hat itmay fufficc vi that God in his outward word is a witnefle of his
hiddengracc

:
to that the conduit pipe out ofwhich there floweth water

largely for vs «odrinke,do not hinder but that the fpringhead may hauc hi»

4 Therefore as they do wrongfully, which hang the ftrength of cleftion rh, an^inuk
lipon the faith ofthegofpeljby which faith we fcelc that eleaionpertaineth "/"'"' '''^'"^ '»

.to vi: fo we fhallkcpe the beft order^ifin feking the certainty of our eJeftio. ^'/'f'''"'^»'''»

«rcft,ckefa(lintherclatterfignev,which.rerurewitneffingsofit.Satado,hf;/;i'rS
with no cciitation either more grccuoufly.or more dangcroufly aftonifl, the ««r^»i /• nkrr
taitfttufl, than when difquienng them with doubt ofthcircleaion.'hc doth ^^'" ***''* *«
alfo mouc them with a perucrfe defire to fccke it out of the waie I call it

'""* ^'""' "' '"

fceldng out ofthewaye,when a wretched man enterprife. h to brcake into
•

the hidden fecretes ofthe wifedome ofGad , & to pearcc cuen to the high-
eft eternity to vndcrftand what ii determined ofhimfclfc at the iudgcmcnt

Tti fcatfi
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fcatc ofGod. For then he throweth himfclfe headlong to be fwaJIowcd *p
into the depth ofthe vnmcafurablc deuouring pit:thcn he wrappcih himfclf

with innumerable fnares and fiich as he cannot' winde out of : then he o<.

ucrvvhelmethhiiTjfcIfe with the bottomlefle depth of blLTdcdarkncife. For
fo is it rightfull that the foolillineffe ofthe wittc ofman be puniflicd wiih fo

horrible i uine,whcn he attempieth of his own force to rife vp to the height

ofthe wifcdom ofGod. And fo much more deadly is this tenration^as there

is none to which we arc commonly allmore bent. For there is tnoft rarely

any nun to bcfound,who[e mind is not fomtimcftrikcn with this thought.

Whence had: thou faluation, but ofthe elcdion ofG O D? Andcf Elcftion

what reuclation hafl thou? which thought, ifit hauc once taken place in a-

ny man,cither perpetually vexcih the mifcrablc man with terrible tormer j,

orvctcrlydifmaycthhiai. Truely Iwouldhaue no furcr argument than
shis experience co proouc, howe wrongfully fuch men imagine of prcdefti-

nation.Forthemindc canbcinfirdcd with no cirour more pcftilent, than
that which pluckethdowne andthrufteth theconfcicncc from her peace
andquietneirctowardeGod. Therefore ifwc fcarc fhipwracke, wccmuft
diligently beware ofthis rocke,which is neuer ftriken vpon without dcftru-

ftion, And though the difpuiing ofprcdeftinationbecfteemedhkc a dan-
gerous fea, yet in pafling through it there is foundc a fafc and quiet yea and
plcafantfaylingjvnlcfl'caman doc wilfully couet to be in daunger. For as

they doe drownetherafelucs in the deadly bottomlefle depth, vvh.ch robe
certified oftheir elcdion doe enquire ofthe fecretCounfell ofGod without

hii wordc : fo they which doc rightly and orderly fcarch it in fuch fort as

it is contained in the wordc, recciuc ihereofafingularfruitc of comfort.

Let this therefore be our way to fearch ir,ihat wee bcginnc at the calling of
God. and endc in the fame. Howbeit this withUandeth not, but that the

gg, J
faithfull may tbinkc that the benefits which they daily recciuc at the hand

''^
of GOD, doe defccnde from that fccrete adoption; as they fay in Efaie^

Thou haft doriemarucli, thy thoughts arc oldc, true,rrdfaithjull; foraf-

much as by that adoption as by a toke,thc Lords wil is to confi: me fo. much
as is la wfuJl to be kaowen ofhis counfcU . But leaft anic man ftioulde thinkc

this a wcake tcftimoniejcr vs confider how much both clearenelTeandcer.

tainetyitbringeth vs. Of which thing Eenurde fpeakcth fitly. For ofier

that h.- had fpoksn ofthe reprobate, he faith; The purpofe ofGod ftandcth.

the fentencc ofpeace ftandeth vpon the ihatfearc him,borhcoucring their

cuil<, and rewarding their good thingcs: foas to them aftera marueilom
manner not onely good thingcsjbutalio cuil do wcrke together vnto good.

Who Qialaccufe theeleftofGodJltfuflFiccthmctoall tight ccufnellc, to

hauc hiai alone merciful,to whom alone 1 hauc finned.Al y he hath decreed

not to impute to me , is fo as ifit neuer had bene. And a litle afrcrrO place

oftruereilj&towhichnotvn'vorthilylmaygiuethenameof a bedcham-
ber.in whichG O Dis fecnc not as troubled with wrath, not as withholden

wiihca;e:buthiswillisprcouedinhimgood, and well pleafing, and per-

fcft. This fight doth not make afraide,but calmcth: doth net ftirrc vp vn-

qiiict curiDufiiefTcjbut appcafcth ir.-do^hnot weary the fcnfcs,but quicteth

tbcm : Here is quiet truely taken, God being appcared,appcafcth al things:

and
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and to behold him quictjis to be quiet.

f Firft.ifwcc fccke a fatherly kindneffe and fauourable miridc ofGod,
^'^^^^f'f^^^^

we muft turne our eyes toChrift,in whomc alone the foule ofthe father re- JillbloLdlluf
fteth.If wefcekefaluation, life, and the immortaliticoftheheauenly king- thoofmi afferui-

doai,we muft then alfo flee to no other: forafmuchashealoneisboththe ned.

fountaineoflife,& author offaluation, & heircofche kingdom of Heaucn. M«.}.i7.

Now whereto feructhclcdion, butthatbeing adopted ofthe hcaucnly fa-

ther into the degree ofchildren jwcmay by his fauourobtainc faluation &
immortaliticfHowfocucr in fcektiig thou toffc it and Hiake it, yet thou fhalc

finde that the vttermoft marke ofit cxtcndcih no furthcr.Thercforc whom
God hath taken to his children, itisnotfaidthat hce hath chofen them in

ihemfclueSjbut in his Chrift:becaufe he could not louc them but in him,nor

eiuc them the honour of the inheritance ot^ his kingdome , vnleffc they had

nrft bene made partakers ofhim.lfwc be chofen in him, wefhalnot findin Eph,i,4.

our fclues the certaintie ofour elc(ftion:no, nor yet in God the fatlier, ifwee

imagine him naked without the fonne . Chrift therefore is the mirror , in
~^ ^

whome we both muft,and without deccitc may behold our eledion.For fith

h is he into whofe body the Father hath appointed to graffe all them whom
from cternitie he hsth willed to be his, that he may take for his children h
many as hce reknowkdgeth among his members: we haue a witncffe plaint

and fure inough, that wee are written in the bookeof life, if wee com-
municate with Chrift . And that fure communion of himfclfe hee gauc vs,

*yhen by the preaching ofthcGofpell hce tcftificd that he was giuen toys

ofthe father, that hee with all bis good thingciihoulde bee curs. Wee arc
j^^^^^ g ,j

&ide to put on him.and to growe together into him,that wee may liuc: be- ' '
'

caufe he hueth.So oft is this doctrine repeated. The Father fparcd not his

onely begotten fonnc.that whofoeuer beleeueth in him, may nor perifti. iohn.3.1 j.
Buthethatbclceuethinhim, isfaideto hauepaflcd from death into life, iohn.5.14.

In which fenfe he callcth himfelfc the bread oflife, which whofo eatet h, h ee lohn.tf
. j 5.

fliaInotdicforcuer.Hc(Ifay)haihbeenea witneflctovs, thattheyflial be

receiucd ofthe heauenly father in place ot his childrcn,ofwhome hee hath

bcene rcceiued by faith . Ifwee couete any more than to bee accompted a-

mong the children and heires ofGod,then we may dimbe abouc Chrift. If

this be our vttermoft marke : how much be wee mad in fccking without him
that which wee haue alreadie obteynrd in him, and which may bee found in

him alone ? Moreouerfithheistheeternallwifedome, thcvnchangeablc

truetb,andfaft fetledcounfell ofthe father: it is not to be feared Icaft tRac

which he declareth to vs in his worde, (hould vary any thing bee it neucr lb

litlefrom that will oftheFathcr which we fccke: but rather he faithfully o-

jeqcth it vnto vs,fuch as it was from thebcginning,& cuer ftial be.Thc pra-

iSifcofthisdoftrincoughtalfotobeinvrcin prayers. For though the faith

ofcle(5tion doth incouragc vs to call vjjon God:yct when we make our pray-

crsjit were vnorderly done to thruft it into the prefence ofGod, or to coue- *
nant with this condition.Lorde,if I bee cleded, heare me.forafmuch as hce
willeth vs to be content with his promifes, and no where clfe to fcclcc whe-
ther he will be intrcatable to vs or no . This wifedome fliall deliucr vs from

many fnarcsjifwce can skill CO apply that to a right vfe which hath bccnc

Tt 3 rightly
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rightly written: but let vs noc vndircrctely drawe hither and timher that

vrnich ought to haue bcenc rcftraincd.

6 There is alfo for ftabUftiing of our affiance an other flay ofcleAicn,

which wc haucfaidc to be ioyned with our calling. For, whomeChriftta-
ke th being enlightened with the knowledge ofhis name into the bofonic of

his Church, them he is faide to recciuc into the faith and protedion . And
whoniefoeuer hce receiueth, they are faidc to bee committed to him ofthe
father,& deliuercd to his truftjthat they may be kept into eternal life.What
nicanc we?Chrift crie ch out with a loude voice, that fo many as the F.nrhcr

willeth to be faued,hc hath delmercd them into his protedion. Therefore

ifwe hit to knowe whether God hath care ofour fafetic,lei v$ fceke whether
he hath committed vs to Chrift,whonic he haih made the onely Sauiour of

all his.Nowe ifwe doubt whether we be receiued of Chrift into his Faith &
kecping.hepreuenteth our doubling , when hce voluntarily offereth him-
felfe to be our (hecpeheard,and pronounceth that wee fhaJl be in the num-
ber ofhis {hcepc ifwe hearc his voycc.Let vs therefore embrace Chrift, be-

ing liberally fet open for vs , andcpmmingto mcetcvs , heethall number
vs in his flocke,and (hall keepc vs inclofed within his foldc . But there en«

treth into vs a carefulneffe ofour ftatc to come . For as Pdw/teachcth that

they are callcd,which were before chofen: fo Chrift fhcweth that many are

callcdjbotfcwearcchofen . Yea and alfo PWhimfcJfe in an other place

diftiortcthvtfrom carefulnefl"c:Let him that ftandcth(raithhe)loookc that

hce fallnot.Againc, Art thou gratfcd into the people ofGod?Bc not proud,
but fearcrfor God is able to cut thee ofFagainc that he may grafFe other. Fi-

nally we are fufficicntly taught by experience it felfe, that calling and fait h
are offraall value,vnleflc there be adioyned continuance which happcncth
not all men.But Chrift hath deliuercd vs from this carcifor verily thefe pro*

mifes haue refpeft to the time to come.All that my father giucth race, fliaH

come to mc:and him that fhal come to me,I wil not caft him out ofdorci.A-

gaincjthis is the will ofhiin that fent mcthe Father, that I loofc nothing of
all thingcs that hce hath giuenmee, but may raifcthcmvp againcinthe

laft day. .Againc,My (heepe heare my voice, and they foUowe mce:lknowe
thcro.and I giue them eternal Jife,and they ftiallnoi pcrifli for cuer,neither

fhall any man take them out ofmy hande. The father which gaue them to

me,is greater than al:& no man can take them out ofthe hand ofmy father.

Now when he pronounceth, cuery tree which my father hath not planted,

fhall be plucked vp by the rootrhe fignifieth on the contraric fide, that they

can neuer be plucked from faluation,which haue rootc in God. Wherewith
agreeth that faying ofM«,If they had becnc ofvs, they had not at all gone
outfromvs. Hereupon alfo corameth that noble gloryinoofP^tw/againft

life and death,prefent thingcs and thingcs to come : which glorying miiit

necdcs be grounded vpon the gifte ofcontinuance. Neither is it any doubc

that he diredeth this faying to al the fiaithfuU . In another place the fame
P4«/f^ich.He that hath begonne in you a good worke,ftialIcnde it eucn vn-
till the day ofChrift, As alfo Dmidy when his faith fainted, leaned vppon
thisftay; Thouftialtnotforfakcthcworkeofthyhandct, And nowenci-

iher is this doubtful^that Chrift when he prayeUi for al the faichfu),asketh

the
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che fame thing for the which he askcth for P««r, that their faithmay ncucc Luke.n.jJ.

faint.Whcrby wc gathcrjthai they arcoutofdageroffalhngawayjbecaufc

the fonnc ofGod, askingiledfall continuance for their godlincfic, fuffercd

no dcniall.What would Chrift haue vs to Icarnc hereby,but that we fliouldc

truft that wc (hal perpetually be fafcibecaufc we are once made his?

7 Butit daily happencth, that they which fcemcd tobc Chriftes.do a-
J*9' **''f

^.

gaine rcuolt from him & fall. Yea and in the very fame place where he affii-- {i,,{7„%,"j
mcth chat none had perilhedofthcm which were giuen him of the Father, „,„jy chrifUani

yet he exccpteth the fonne ofperdition. That is true indecdc :but this is «» whom a w«-

alfo as ccrtainc.that (uch did ncuer cleauc to Chrift with y affiance ofheart deJIJiumhU,&re.

withwhich I fay that the afluredncffc of our ckaion is ftablilhcd . They fZgd'"hnot
went out from vs(raith JoAw)but they were not of vs. For ifthey had been ot f^^j ti^xey affw

v$,thcy had ftjltaried with v$.Ncithcr do I denic that they haiic like figncs redncsofconttnt'

ofcallingastbeekdhauc:butIdonotgraunt that they haue that fure fta- '»gh*i-

blifhmcntofcleflionwhichlbidthefaiihfuhofctchouiofthcwordofthe
|johfj"j.

GofpclAVhereforclct not fuch examples mouers but that wee quietly reft

vponthc promifeofthe Lord, where he pronounceth, that al they arc glue loh.j.itf.&tj;,;?

tohim ofchcFath.Tjwhichrccciuc him with true faith,ofwhomCth he is

their keeper &Paftor,nonc(halperifh. Of 7m(/^ we ftiall fpeakc hereafter,

P«M/doth not counlelChnftians from a(rurednesaliogither,but from care-

leffcandloofe afluredncffc of the 6e(h, which drawcihwithit, pride, prc-

lumption,&difdaineofother,andquenchethhumilitie& thereuerencc of

God,andbringethforgetfulneflc ofgrace receiued. Forhefpeakcth to the

Gentiles, whom he teachcth,that they ought not proudly and vngently to

rcproch the Icwes for this, that the lewes being diflieritcd, they were fct in

their ftead.Feare alfo he requireth not wherwith they fhould be difmaied 8c

ftagger,but which framing vs to the humbler rccciuingofthe grace ofgod,

{houid abate nothing ofthe affiance thereof, aswchauefaide in another

place.BeHde that he doth not there fpeake to eucrie man particularly , but

to the Icdsthemfcluesgcncraily.Forwhe the church was diuided into two
part$,8f cnuie bred diffentionj'Prtw/piitteth the Gentiles in mind that their

being fupplied into the place ofthe peculiar and holy people,ought to beto
them a caufe of feare & modcftic.And among ihem there were manie puf-

fed vp with glorie,whofe vaine boaftingit was profitable to beat downc.Buc
wc haue in another place (hewed, that our hope it extended to the time to

come eucn beyond death , and that nothing is more contrary to the nature

ofitjthan to doubt what (hal become ofvs.

8 That faying ofChrift.ofmany being called but fcwechofcn, isveric CalUng imtral

ill taken after that maner.Thcreftialbenothmgdoutfiilifwc hold faft that ""^fH'""^-

which ought to be cleare by the tliinges aboue fpoken , that there are two
ibrtesofcalling.For there is an yniuerfallcallingwhereby through the out-
ward preaching ofthcword,Godcalleth altogether to hjm,cuenthcm alfo ^
towhomhcfettcthitforthvntoihefauorof death, &vnio matter of more
gricuous condemnation. The otherisafpeciall calling which for the raoft

part he vouchfafeth to giue only to the faithftjl,when by the inward cnligh*

tening ofhis fpirjt he maketh ^ the word preached is fctled in their hearts.

Yet fomtimc he makcthihcm alfo partakers of it whom hcccnlightcnerh

Tt 4 but
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but for .itimCjSc afterward by the defeiuing oftheir vt^thankfuInclTe forfa-

kcth thcm,and ftriketh them with greater blindncire.No.v when the Lordc
faw the gofpell to be piibhlTicd farrc and wide, and to be defpifed of many,
but to be had in due price of fcwe: hedcfcribcthtovsGodvnder the per-

Mat.ii. ^" <^fa kingjwhich preparing a folcmnc fcaft fcndcth his mcfTcngers round
about to bid a great multitude to be hisgtftes, and yet can get but a few,

bccaufc cucry one allcageth Jets for his excufc, fo that at length he is com-
pelled vpon ihcir rcfufaljto cal out ofthe high waies eucry one that he niec-

tcth.Hichcrtoeucry man feeth that the parable nnuft be vnderftood of the

outward c alLng, He a ddcth afterward chat God doth like a good maker of
a fcaft jwhich goeth about the tables, to cheerc his gueftes.lfhe findc any
not clothed with a wedding garment , he will not fuffer him with his vn-
cleap.lincfTc todiflionor the (olcmnitie of the fcaft. This parte of the para-

ble, I graimt, is to be vndcrftoodc ofthem which enter into the Church by
the profefllDn offaith,but are not clothed v/ith the fanflificaiion of Chrift,

Such difhonors and as it were botches of his Church , the Lord wil not fuf-

fer for cuer : but, as their filthincflc dcferueth he wil cnft them out. There-
fore fewc are chofen out ofa great number ofthem that are called, but yet

notwiththatcallingby which wefaythatthcfaithfulloughcto iudge their

clcdliin. For, that generall calling is alfo common to the wicked : but this

fpcciall calling bringeth with it the fpirite ofregencration.which is the car-

ncft and fcalc ofthe inheritance to conie,wherewith our hcartes arc fcaled

vpagainftthcday ofthe Lorde. In a fumme fith hypocrites boaft ofgodJi-
Ephc.i.ij, ncflc as well as the true woriliippers ofGod , Chrift pronounceth tnatat

Jeng h they flialbccaft out of the place which they wrongfully poflcflc: as it

i$faidinthePfalmc,Lordc,whoftiaHdwellinthy tabernacle? The inno-

Pfal.jj.j centinhandes,andthcmanofapureheart. Againe, in another place.

This is thr generation ofthem that fecke God , ofthem that fceke the face

ofthe God offacob.And fo doth the Spirit exhort the faithful to fufferancc,

that they take it not grieuoufly that the Ifraelites be mingled with them in

the Church: for at length their viforftialbc plucked from them and they

fhalbecaft out without (liamc.

9 Thefamcreafonis ofthe exception euen now alleaged,whcre Chrift

The fat of ludaf, faith y none pcrilhed but the fonnc ofperdition . Itisindcedean vnproper

^'re'Jtric"aZ°f
^P^^'^h.but yet not darkc . For he was not accounted amomg the fhecpc of

the cert.untii »f
Chrift.for that hc was onein dccdc, butbecaafc he kept the place of one.

our tUnion. And where in another place the lord affirmcth that he was chofen with the
Iohn.17.1j Apoftles.that is fpoken only in refpeft ofthe miniftcrie. Twcliic(faithhce)
Iohn.6.70

\iiwz I chofen.and one ofthem is a Diuekthat is, hc had chofen him to the
°^"*''*

office ofanApoftle.But when he fpcaketh ofchoofing to faluation, heede-

Iohn.ij.t8. niech him farrc away from thcnumber of the chofen, faying:! fpeake not of

Hom,38, all:l knowe whome I haue chofen. Ifa man do in both places confounde the

worde ofChoofing,he lliall miferably entangle hiir.fclfe : ifhee make diffe-

rencc,nothingismorcplrinc. Therefore Gregorie teacheih verieill&pc-

ftilcntly when he faith that wee know oncly our calling , but are vncertaine

ofour clediion : whereby hec mooueth all men to feare and trembling : v-

Hng alfo this rcafoD.but becaufc we know what we be to day, but what wee
^

flialbt
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ftalbc wc know nor.Buc in that place be fufficicmly dcclatcth,hcw he ftu»

bled at this blockc. For, bccaufc he hanged clcftionvpon the meritcs of

workcsjhe had matter cnoogh:and more to difcouragctncmindcsoflueni.

but he could not ftrengthen thcm,wliich did not remoue ihem from thcm-

felucstothe affiance of the goodncflc ofGod . HcteofihcfaithfuUhauc

foraetaftofthat which we liauc determined aithebeg,mningthatprcde-

ftination ifit be rightly thought vpo.bringeth not a (liaking offaith, but la-

ther the beft ftrengthning of it. And yet 1 deny not,y the holy ghoft framed

his talkc to the fmal mcafure ofour fcnfe.As when he faith , In tlie fccrct of
^^^^ ^

Hiy people they dial not be, & in the roulc ofmy feruants they (hal not bee

written.As though God did begin to write in the booke ofhfe,them whom
t e reckcncth in the number of his : whereas yet wc knowreucn by the wit-

nesofChrirt.that the names ofthechildre ofGod are from the beginning

written in the booke oflife.But in thefe words is only cxprclTcd the carting phil.4.3.

away ofthem which Teemed the chiefe among the cleA:as it is faidc in the

pialmeXei them be blotted out ofthcbodkeoflife, and let them not bee pral.(fs».2J'-

written with the righteous,

10 But the cleft arc neither immediatly from the wombc, nor a 11 at one uodifertnctbt-

timcjby callmggathered together into the flock ofChi'ifljbut as it plcafeth fort vocation M-

God todiftributc his grace to them . But ere they be gathered together to
J'JJJ'^^jtr'

that chiefe (hepheard,ihey are fcattcrcd abroade and flray in the common
"

<!efertc,& differ nothing from other, fauingthatthcybe defended by the

Angular mercic ofGod.from falling into the cxtreeme headlong downefal

ofdeath . Thercforcifyoulookevponthcmfclues
,
you (hall fee the of-

fyvmgoiMam , which fauoreth of the common corruption ofthe whole

mafTc.That they be not carried into cxtreeme & defpeircd vngodlincs,this

commcth not to pafTe by any goodncfTe naturally planted in them,but bc-

caufc the eye ofGod watchcth,& his hande is flretchcd out to their falua-

tion.For they that drcame that fiom their veric nariuitic there is plantc d in

iheir hcartsjl wote not what ft ede of t Icftion , by the vertue whereofthey

arc alway enchned to godlinefTc and to the fcare ofGod,thcy boih are not

holptn to prone it by the authoritic ofScripture,& alfo are confuted by ex-

perienccit felfe . They doe in dccdc bring forth a fewe examples to prooue

that the cleft eucn before their cnlightning, were not vttcrly ftrangcrs ft

6

religion:thatP4«/inhis being aPharifeeliuedvnrepioucablc, that [Cor«f- Phi].3.<;

//K/wasby aJmesandpra}ersacccprcdofGod:and(uchothcr . Oi 'Paul, AiUo.i

wcgraunt to them:ofCor«f/j»«,we fay that they arc dccciued . For it ap-

peareth that he was then alrcadie enlightnc d and regenerate , fo that hec
wanted nothing but the cl . ere reueil ngofthe Gof^'cU, But what wjII they

wring out by thefe few examples ?that all the cleft are alway endued with y
fpiritc ofgodlincfll ? No more than ifa man by fhewing the vprightncfTc of

JripidtSySocratestZenocrAtes^Scipio^Curius , Camillui, and other, (houlde

thereofgather that all they that arc left in blindncfT- of idolatrie,wcrc dc- *

firous followers of holincfTc and honeflic . ^ea and the Scripture in more Ephe.i.a.
places than onc.openlycticth out againft them . For , the f^atc which
Prfa/dcfcribcth ofthe Ephcfians before their rcgcncratio, llicweth not one

graiueofihijfccdc«Ycwcrc(faithhc)dcad with dcfaulie* and Cnncs , in

which
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which yc walked according to y dmc ofthis worId,according to the prince
ofthe aircjwhich now worketh in the obftinatc children :among whom wc
all alfo were fometimcconuerfant in ihcluftciofourficflic, doing thofc
thingcs that Lkcd our ftcft* and minde.And we were by nature the children

Iphe. J.8.
ofwrath,as other alfo were.Againe.rcmcmber that ye were fomtimc with-

Ephc.^.i 3 out hopcand lacked God in the worlde. Againc, Yc were fometimc darke-
nelfcbutnowye are lightm the Lorde,wa]ke as the children oflight. But
peraduenturethey willhaue thefe things to be referred to the ignorance of
the true God,wherwich they deny not that thcclcft arc holden.bcfore that

I Cor (J 9
'^^^ ^^ callcd.Albeit this were a {hamelcffe cauilling,fiih he thcrofconclu-
dethjthat they ought nowe no more either to lie or to ftealc : yetwhat will
they anfwere to other places?as is that place to the Corin thians.wher whe
he had pronounced that neither whoremongers,nor idolaters, nor adulte-
rers,nor weakJuigs.nor buggerers,nor thccucs,nor couetous men, (halbe
heircs of the kingdome ofGod:he by & by addeth that they were wrapped
in the fame hainous offences before that they knewe Chrifiibut nowe that
they arc both walh.d by his bloud& madcfrccbyhisfpirir.Again an other

om.<J.ij> placctotheRomaincs.Asychauegiuen your members bonde to vnclcan»
nefrc,and to iniquitie vnto inii]uitie>now yecld them in bondage to rightc
oufncs . For what fruite had you ofthcfcthinges in which ycc arc nowc
worthily afhamed.&c.

InmH before ^' \yhatmaneroffcc4eofeleftion,Iprayyou,didthenbudde inihc,
Gtdcalibemither whichbeing manifoldly defilid in al theirlife,as it were with dcfperat wic-
" ""**"'

'f"^'l' kednesjwallowed in the moft abhorainablc & accurfed finne of all ? If hec

*S""JfiStof
^^"^'^ hauefpoken after their opinion.hc (hould haue Ihewcd howe muchc

e /«<5m». '^"^y ^^fc bond tothe bountifulneflc ofGod,by which they bad beene prc-

i.Pet.4.1
rerued from Aiding into fo great filihineffe.So P(?«r alfo (hould haue exhor-
•tcd his to thankefulnefle for the perpetual fecde ofelcftion. But he conira-
riwife putteth them in minde that the time paft fufficed to make an endc of

lof.i.i
theluftcs ofthe Gentiles. WhatifwccomctoexaroplesJwhatbuddeof

i.Kin.ia.iy righteoufneflc was there in I{ahal> theharlot,beforc faithf'in Manajji, when
Luk.a».i< Werufiiem wai dipped and in a manner drowned in the bloude ofthe Pro-

phets?in thcTheefe, which among his laft gafpings began to thinke ofre-

pentancc?Away therefore with thefe argumentes ,which filly curious men
do rafhly deuife to themfclucs without the Scripture.But let that abide ccr-

tamc with vs.which the fcripiure haih,that al haue ftrayed like loft (heepe,
£'»• J J-* eucrie one hath fwarued into his owne way.y is,perdition.Out ofthis gulfc

ofperditionjwhom the Lord hath determined once to pluck foorth , them
he difFefreth til his fit time:only he preferueth them, that they fal not vnto
vnpardonable blafpliemie.

-ulhlJZ'Z'ro. " ^' ^^^ ^^'^^^ ^y ^^^ cff'-<3ualneflc ofhis calling towarde the ekae,

iaeei come tf their makethpcrfcA the faIuation,wherc vnto hee had byetemallcounfeUap-

ettdtfftme debar- pointed themrfolie hath his mdgemcntcs againft the reprobate , whereby
red ofthe ptvvar he cxccutcth his counfcll of them. Whom therefore hee hath created vn-

tvlSmtb, *° '^^ ^^^^ °'"'*^'=» *^^ deftrudion ofdeath,that they ftioulde bee inftru-

theitght thereof
oicnts ofhis wrath,and examples ofhis feueritie:from them,that they may

iUndcd. come to their cnde,fometimc he taketh away the power to hearc his word,

and
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andfomeiimebythcpreachingofithc moteblindcth andamafeth them.

Of the firftmancr,whcrcas there be innumerable examples, Ictvs choofe

out one more clcare & notable than all the reft . There paflcd away about

fourc thoufand ycares afore Chrift, inwhich he hid from all the Gentiles

the light ofhis health bringing doftrinc.lf any mananfwere that he there-

fore made them not to cnioy fo great a benefit becaufe he iudged them vn-

worthic.thcy which come after Ihall not be proued any more worthic . Of
which thing,bc(ide the expcrience,i»f«/<tcfc/« isafubftantiallwicncs, which

j^jj ,,

rcprouing infidcbtic mingled with groflc blafphemies, yet dcclarctb y there

Ihal come a redeemer. Why therefore is he rather giuen to thcfe than to

thofe } He ihall trouble himfclfc in vainc, that (hal here fearch for a caufc

higher than the Iccret and vnlcarchablc counfcl ot God.Ncither is it to bcc

feared Icaft any fchoUer of Torfhyrie, (hould freely gnawc at the righteoui-

ncflc of God while wee aunfwerc nothing in defence ofit.For when wee fay

that noneperiflivndeferuing, & that it is ofthe free bountifulncfic ofGod

that fome be deliucredjtherc is largely enough faid for the fetting foorth ot

hisglory/othatitneedcthnot ourftiifting, Thefoueraignc iudge there-

fore maketha way for his prcdeftination, when whomehee hath once icie-

ftedjthcm being depiiued ofthe communicating of his light hcc leaueth in

bliodncfTc.Ofthe other maner there are both daily examplcs,and alfo ma-

ny container! in the Scripture.Onefelfcfame preaching is commonly made
toahundred.twcntiercctiueitwithreadie obedience of faith: the reft doc

either fet naught by it,or fcornc it, or hiffe k out, or abhorrc it. Ifany man
anfwere that this diucrfiiie proceedeth oftheir malice and pcrucrfncflc, he

fliallnot yetfatisfy vs ibecaufc the others wit alfo ftioulde bee poflcfled

with the fame malicejVnlefTe God did amende it with his goodnefle.Ther-

forcwefhallftiUbecncombredjvnlcfTewcecall tominde that which Taul i.Cot^j.

faithjWho makcth thee to differAVhcrcby he fignifieth that fomc excel! o-

ther fomcaiot by their owne vertuc.but by the onely grace ofGod.
ij Why therefore doth he ingraunting grace to thofc paflcouer thcfe? j,,'^'^*"^^

Of chofe Uik^ (heweth a caufcjEccaufe they are ordeined to life. Of thefe, J„Tmatbtrbl»-
what fhall we thinkcjbut becaufe they are the velfcls ofwrath vnto difho- ^«i T/ea tbtfi'

nor?Wherefore lei it not grieue vs to iay with Juguftine. God (faith bee) ""* caunfcUMii

might turnc the will ofthe euil into good,becaufc he is almightic. He might **'j ^/^*"' .

in decde. Why therefore docth he not?becaufe hee woulde not.Why hee
„,,htihtr caufi-

would not,is in himfelfc.For we ought to bee no more wife than we ought to then hit vnii^

be.Andihat is muchbctter, than to {hift with Chryfojiome^ andfay that hee Aa.1j.48.

draweth him that is willing and rcacheth his hand, that the difFercncemay |P«
Gen.adlitei

not feemc to ftandc in the iudgcment ofGod, but in the onely will ofmen. hq ^c coaucjC
Truely itfo ftandeth not in the proper motion ofman, thateucn the godly paJj.

and tbeythatfcareGodhaueneedc ofa fingular inftrudionofthefpiritc. Aa.15.j4.

Lidiathe purplefeller feared God, &yct itbehoued that her heart ftioulde »
be opened, that (hee might barken to the doftrineof3»««/,and profitein k.

Thisisnotfpokcnofone woman alone, but that wee (houlde knowcthat
the profiting ofeuery man in godlineffc is the fccrete workc of the fpiritc*

This verilie cannot bee brought in queftion, that the Lorde fendeth his

woidc tomany,whofebUndnciIc hccwilibauctobe morccnforccd.For,to
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what purpofc doth he bid fo many commaundcmcnts to be carried to Vha*
rM> was it bccaufe he hoped that with often repeated mcfl'ages he would be
appcafcd? No.but before he began.bcfoiekncwe and forttoldc the endc,

Ezcc.s.j!&ii a
Go(faidhectoMores) and declare to him my will : but I will harden his

•» heart.that he obey not . So when he ftirreth vp E-^^chiel, he warneth him
afbrehandethathe fcndeth him to a rebellious and ftuoborne people; to

Icrc i.io '
^^^^"d thathefliould notbcafraidcif hepercciuchimfelftofingio dcafc

EfayV.V. ™cn. So hee foretellcth to leremie^ that his doftrine fliould become a
fire,todeftroyand waft the people like ftubble; But the prophecic oiEfait

yetmorcenforcethit. For he is thus fcnt ofthe Lorde : Go and faye to

the children of Ifracll; With hearing hcareye.andvnderftand not: With
feeing fee ye, andknowenot.Makcobftinate the heartof this pcopIe,and

make heauie their eares, and oucrplaifteriheireyes.; leaft pcraduemurc
they may fee with their eyes, and heare with their eares , and vnderftande

with their heart, thatbcing turned they may be healed. Behold he dirc-

fteth his voice to them, but ihatthcy may waxe more deaf; he ligbteth a
lightjbut that they may be made more blinde : hee flicweth foorth doftrinc,

but that they may be made more dull : he layeth to them a reme-ic, but

lohn.ii.]^. notthat they may be healed, AndIo/;«alleagingt!iis prophecie,affi:meth

that the lewcs could not bcleeue the doftrioe cfChrift , becaufc this curfc

ofGod lay vpon them. Neither can this ^Ifobe in controucrlie, that whom
God wilnot haue to be cnlighcencd,to them he deliuercd his doftrine wrap-

ped vp in darke fpeeches,that they may nothing profitc thereby but to bcc

thruft into greater dulnclle.Chriftalfo teftifieth,that he doth therefore ex»
Matt.13.11. pound onely to the Apoftles the parables in which he had fpoken toy mul-

titude.bccaufe to them it was giuen to know the myfteiies of the kingdomc
ofGod,but to the common people not fo.What meaneth the Lorde (wilt

thou fay)in teaching thcm.ofwhome he prouidcih that he may not be vn-

derftanded? Confider whence is the fault,and thou wilt ccafe to aske. For in

the wordehowc great darkeneflefoeucr there be.yet there is aiway lighc

enough to conuincc theconfcience of the wicked-.

Th hoH - ^^ Now remaincth for vs to fee.why the Lorde doeth that which it is

MtitcretofGU plaine that he doth.Ifit be aimfwered that it is fo done bccaufe men haue fo

etncermngthede- deferued by their vngodlineire,wickednefle,& vnthankfulnes: the fame /hail

firu£iion«ftbt in deede be well and truely faide ; But becaufc there appeareth not yet the

""^ouniofthttr
^^^^^^ ofthis diuerfitie.why when fonic are bowed to obedience.othcrfome

vHitevvar'ddMo- continue hardened .infearching it we muftneedes goc to that which Taui

fititH to tht means hath noted out oiMofes , namely that God hath rayfed them vp from the

•vybmbf miHwrt bcginning.that he might flicwe his name in the whole earth. Whcrasther*

C***' _ fotcthcreprobatcdonotobey thewordof God opened vnto them, that
om.y. 7.

(}^-,ij,g yygij imputed to the malice and peruerfenefle of their heart , fo that

this be therewithal! addedjihat they arc therefore giuen into this peruerC

nefle,bccaufc by the righteous but yet vnfcarchablc iudgctnent of G OD
>.Sare.a.s(.

they are raifed vp tofetforth his glorie with their damnation. Likewife whe
it is faid of the fonnes offff/y, that they hatkencd not loholfome warnings,

bccaufe the Lord willed to kill them •• it is not denied that the ftubborneflc

proceeded ofthcirowncnaughtincflc: but it isthercwithall touched why
they
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they wcr'^ left in ftubbornclTe , when ihc Lordc might hauc fofccncd their

heartes, namely becaule his vnchaun^cablc dectce had once appointed

them to dcftruftion . To the fame purpofc fcrueth that laying oilohtiy

When he had done fo great figncs,no man bcleeucd in him : that the word lol^n-'a }?i

of£/^>' might be fulfillcdjLordc ,who haih belccucd our fayingf'For though

he do not cxcufe ihe ftifnecked from blarac.yet he is content with that rca-

fon.that the grace ofGod is vnfauorie to mcn,tilJ the holic ghoft bring laft.

And ChrJil alleaging the prophccic of£/i;V.They fhal all be taught ot God, I^hn.fj^j.

tendcthronooiher endebuttcyproouc thatthc lewcs arc reprobate and
ftrangers from the Church^bccaufe they arc vnapt to Icarnc: and he bring-

cth no other caufc th^rofibut for that the promife ofGod doth not pertain

to thcm.Which thing this faying of'P4fiiconKrmcth, that Chrift which to j.Cor.i.aj*
the Icwcs is an offence, andtothcGcntilsfooli(hnefl"c,is to the called the

ftrengthand wifedomeofGod . For when he hath roldc what commonly
happencth fo oft as the Gofpel is prcachcd,naraelic y fome it maketh more
obftinarc,and offome it is difpifed , hec faith that it is had in price ofihcm
oncly which arc called . Hce had in dcedc a iitlc before named them belce-

uersjbut hec meant not to take away the due degree from the grace ofGod
which goeth before faith , but rather hce addeth this fccondc faying by

way ofCorrcftion,that they which had embrafcd the Gofpell fhouldc giuc

the praifc ofthck faith to the calling ofgod: ^ s alfo a Iitlc after he tcacheih

that they arc chofcn ofGod.Whcn the vngodlie hcarc thcfe thingcs , they

eric out'that God with inordinatcpowcr abufeth his poore creatures for a

[port to his crueltic.But wc which know that all men arc fo many waics en-

dangered to the iudgcmentfcate ofGod, thatbcingaskcd ofa thoufande

thingcs they can notfaiisfic in one , doc confefle that the reprobate fuffcr

nothing which agrecth not with themoft iuftiudgcracnt ofGcd.Whcrcai
wc do not clcarclic attainc the rcafon thcrof,lct vs not be dlfcontcnt to be

ignorant offomcwhat, where thewifcdomcofGodliftcthvp itfclfcinto

fo great height.

1 ) But forafmuch as there are a few places offcripture wont tobcc ob- 'P^cntffmp-

icftedjin which God fccmeth to denic that it is done by his ordinance that
i*n'ht7eflruaioa

the wicked doc pcriflijbut by thisthatjhc ciyingoutagainftit, they wilfully tfthewicktd,

bring deathvpon thcmfclucstlet vs briefelic declaring thcfe places ,itcw y fif^tth dented to

they trake nothing againft the fcntcncc abouc fct. There i". brought toor th
*''

JJ"''*
'^'^'fiP]

aplaccofE^*c/j/c<!/,thatGod will mt the death ofa {inner, but rather that
"^ ""^"'-i

he may be turned and liuc.Ifthey will cxtcndc thistoallmankinde : why Ez^.hu*
doth he not moue manic to repentance, whofc mindes arc more pliable to

obcdience,than theirs which at his da'ly allurements waxc harder and har-

der 5 Wi'hthe Sodomi{es(asChrift witncirtth)thcprcachingofthcgor- Matt,i3.»3^

pel and miracles would haut brought forth more fruitcthanin lurie. How
commeth it to pafTe thcreforc.ifGod will all to be faued , that hce opcncth
not the gate ofrcp-nrance to thofemifcrabk men that woulde hauc becnc *

more rcadie to rccciuc graccf Hetby we fee that the pl3<?c is violently wrc-

fted.if thcwilof GO D,whercofthc Prophet maketh nicjuim, be fcttca-

gainft his eternal counfcl,whcrby he hath fcuctcd the cleft from the repro-

bate. NoweifwcfcckeforthetrucnaturallmcaningofthcProphcfc:hJs
purpofc
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purpofc i$ to bring hope ofpardon to the penitent.And this is the fom,tIiat

it is not tobe douccd but that God is readie to forgiuc fo Tone as the /inner

turneth.Thercforc he willcth not his death , in lo much a* hee wilkthhis
rcpentauncc. But experience tcacheth that he fo wilkih them to refenc
who he generally calleth to hina,thac yet he touchcth not al their heartcs.

Yet is it therefore to be faide that he tlcaleth deceitfully, becaufe although
the outwarde voyce doc but make them vncxcufable which heare and doc
not obay it,yet it is truely aofounted the teflimonie ofthe grace ofGod*by
which teftimonie he reconcilcth men to himfclt'c . Therefore let vs holde
this for the meaningofthe Prophet.that the death ofa finner plcafeth not
God:thai the godly may hauc affiaunce.ihac fo foone as they ihalbc touch-
ed withrepentaunce,thereis pardon readie for them with G O D.and ihc
wicked may feele that their fault is doubledjbccaufc ihcy anfwcre not to fo

great merciful] kindcneflc and gentlenes ofGod.The mercy ofGod iherc-
fjre willalway mcete repentance, but to whom repentance is giucn, both
all ths Prophete$,and Apoftles,and B-K^rhiellhimklfe doe plainely teache.

Secondly there is alleagcd a placcof P<i«/,wherche faith ihatGod willeih

alm£ to be faued,which although it haue a diuerfc meaning fro the other,

yet in fome thing they agree together. I aunfwerc, firll that by the reft of

theicxticismadeplainehowehewillcth.ForPd«/couplethtogctherjthat

he wilKth them to be fauedjand to come to the acknowledging ofthe : rut h.

Ifthey willhaue this to be determined, by the cternallcounfcllofG OD
;Deut.4,7 -^^^^ they receiucthe dodrine of faluation , what mcancth that faying of

Afo/JJiWhac nation is fojioblc , that God commeth neare to it as hee doth
totheerHowccameittopaffethatOOD reftrained from many peoplct

the light of the Gofpelljwhich other cnioyed ? Kowccameittopaflcthac
the pure knowledge ofgodlincfleneuer came to feme, and fome fcarcelye

tafted fomuchas any daikc principles of it ? Hercofit (hall nowe bee eafic

to gather , whereto "Paul tendeth . He had commaundcd Timoihtt to

make folcmne prayers in the Church for kinges and princes . But when it

fcemeth fomewhatan abfurditicthatprayer« ftiould be made toG O Dfor
akinde ofmen in a manner defpeircd (becaufe they were not onely llran-

gers from the body ofChriftc , but alfo endeuor«d with all«beir forces to

oppreffe his kingdome)hec added , that.ihc fameis acceptable to G O D
which willeth allmen to be faued. Whereby verilie hee iignificth nothing

elfe butthat he hath flopped vp the way vnto faluation to ivo degree ofmc:
but rather that he hath fo poured out his roerciethathc willeth no man to

be voydcofit . The other fcntenccs doe not declare what God hath by
*^^*'"?

' 5. ? his fccrerc iudgcmcnt determined of all men:but doe fliewe that there is
-'w JJ.*? pardon readicforallfinncrs which doe onelvturncthcmfeluef to require

itFor ifthey more ftiffejy ftande vpon this that it is fayde that be wil hauc
mercie vpon all,! will on ihccontrarie fide aunfwerc them with that which
is written io an otherplace . That our God is in heauen where hecdceth
whatibeucr he will.Tnis worde therefore muft fo be expounded ihat it may
agree with the other,! will haue mercy vpon whom I will haue mercy , »n4

Iwillfliewemercy towhomi will (hew mercy. He that cheofeih out them
svhoQic he wil haue mercie on^doth not giuc it to alLBut (ith it clcarely apo

pcarcih
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p^arctb that in that place is fpokcn notofnll particular mcn,but of degrees-

ofmcn.wc will make no longer difputing about jr. Hovvbcititis alfo to bee

no:ed,thatPW doth notaffirme what God doth alway & eucry where &
in all men : but Icaucth it to him at his libcrtic at length to make kinges &
raagiftrates partakers ofthc hcauenly do(ftrinc,ahhough by reafon of ihcir-

bUndcnclTcthcy doe nowc rage againftir. Theyfecmeto prcfle vsmorc
ilrongiy vrith obicfting the place of Teter, that God willcth none to pcriHi,

but recciucth al to repentance. But the vndoing of tins knot doth by and by

offer it felfe in the fecond wordjbecaufc the will to rcceiuc can not bee vn-

dcrftindedtobe any other than that which is euery where taught. Trucly

the rarning is in the hande ofGod: whether he wilhurnc all or no,Iet him- "•J'^-* •

fclfe be asked^whcn he promifeth that he will giue to a certaine fewe men a

flelhly heartjlcauing to otherfomc a ftonye heart. It is true in dccdc , that

vnleffc we were ready to receiue them which cal vpon his mcrcy.this faying

/hould be falfe.Turne to mc,& I will turnc to you. But I fay that none of all

mortallmcndothcomctoGodbuthe^isprcuentciiofGod.Andif repcn- zach.i.j,

tance were in the will ofman, !Pi»</ would not fay, Ifperaducnrurche giue j.Tim.i.aj.

them repcntancc.Yca vnleffc the fame God which with wordccxhorteth al

mentorepentatKCjdid withfecretmouingofhisfpiritc bring thcchofcnto

it; /*rfWiV would not fay ,Turnc me,Lord,and I flulbc turncd:forwhcn thou leie- Ji-xS.

haft turned mc,l hauc repented*

1^ But(thouwiltray>fitbcfo,thcrc{halbcrmall truth in the promifes
^ ^""^Jf'JJ""

ofthe Gofpell,which when they teftifie ofthc wil ofG O D.affirme that he Jl-om,jis'l7pil-

willcth that which is againft his inuiolable decree. Noifo. Forhowfoeucr uauonofertdv^

the promifes offaluation be vniuerfall, yet they nothing difagrcewith the niutrfalLtvmo

predeftination ofthc reprobate.fo that wc dired our mindes to the ctfeft of ^1"^^^^^,"^^*
them . Wc knowc that then and not till then the promifes are cfFcftuali to „i„, thrtondtm^ -

vs , when wc receiue them by faith, on the othcrSdc when faith is made «4;i«« offomt^

voide,thc promifc is thcrewithall abohfhed . If this be the nature of them,

let vs then fee whether thefc thinges difagree together : that it is faid that

O^d hath from etcrnitie ordeincd whomc he will embrace with louc, and
vpon whomc he will excrcife wrath; and that he promifeth faluation to all'

without difference.Trucly I fay that they agree vcricwcll. For in fo promi-

fing he meaneth nothing elfc than that hisniercieisfet open for all which
doccouctandcraue it? which thing none doc but they whomehchaih en-

lightned . And them he enlightncth^whom he hath predeftinate to falua-

tion. They(I fny)haucthetrueihof the promifes fure and vnfhakcn, fo as

it can not be fayde that there is any difagrecmcnt betweene thccternall e«

ledion ofGod.Sc the tcftimonie ofhis grace which he offreth to the faith-

full. Butwhynamcthheall?vcrily thattheconfcicncesofihc eodlymay
the more fafcly reft, when ihcy vnderftandeihat there is no difference of •

finners,fothatfaithbepfcfcnt:and that the wicked may notcnuillfor their ^
excufe^that they want a faduary wherunto they may withdraw tbemfelues -

from the bondage of finne,when with their owne vnthankfulnes they rcfufc

it being offered theni.Therforc when the mercy ofGod is by the Gofpcl of'
fred toboihfortSjitisfaithjthaiis tofaythecnlightningofGod,which ma-
kcih difference bciwcca the godly;mdvQgodly,fo as y one fort fcclcih the

cffcftu-
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efFeftualncflc ofthe Gofpel.and the other fortobicine no fruitc thcrof.The
cnlightning it fclfc alfo hath the eternal ekdion ofGod for the rule thcrof.

Mat. JJ.J7. The complaint ofChrift.which they allege,lerufdlem, lerufalm^ howc oft

haue I willed to gather together thy chickens,biu thou wouldeft not > ma-
kcthnoihingfor them. I graunt that Chrift thercfpeaktthnotonly inthc

pcrlbaofman.but alforcprnchethihem that in all ages they haue'refufcd

his gracc.Buc we muft define that will ofGod which is cnti eated of.For nei-

ther IS it vnknowcnjhow diligently God endeuorcd to keep ftill that people,

& with how great flifFencflc they cuen from the firfl to the laftbeinc giucn
to their wandering dcfires rcfiifed to be ^a'hercd together : butitfollowcth

not thcrof that the counfcl of God was made voydc by the malice ofmen.
They anrwcrcandfjy that nothing Icfleagrecth with the nature ofGOD
thantohaucadoublewilinhim. Which I grant to thcm/o that they fitly

expounde ir. But why doc they not confidcv fo many tcftimonics, where
God putting vpon him the aflfedions ofman dcfcendeth beneath his ovvnc

Efay <Jf.». niaiefty?Hc faich that he hath with ftretchcd out armes called y rebellious

pcoplc,thathe hathcarly andlatetrauailedtobringthcmbacke tohim. If

they will apply allthcfcthingciio God,and not confidcr the figure, there

jliall arife many fupcrfluous contentions , which this one foKition bringeth

toagieement.thatthepropcrtic of manis figuratiuely applied to GOD,
Howe be it the folution which wee haue brought in another place largely

fufficeth.that although the will ofGod be,3s to cur fcnfe maiiifoldc : yet he
dothtiotinhimfclfediucrfly will this and that , but according to this wife-

Epbc.3.10. dom,which is diuerfly manifold (as P4«/calleth it)he amafeth our fenfcs. til

it /hall be giucn vs to know that he marueiloufly willeth that which now fec-

meth to be againfl his will. They alfo mockc with cauillations,that fith God
is the father ofal,it is vnrightcous that he fliould dilherit any that hath noc

before with his ownc fauh defcrucd this puniiliment. As though the libera-

Htie ofGod flretcheth not eucn to hogges & dogges.But if they fpeakc ouly

ofmankindejletthemanrwcre why God bound himfclfe,toone people, to

be the father thereof: and why alfo out ofthe fame people he picked a fmal

numbcrasitwereafloure. But their owneluft of euill fpeaking hindereth

thefc railcrsthat they confider not that God fo bringeth foorth his funne to

ftiinc vpon the good and euill.that the inhcritaunce is layde vp for a fcwc,

to whomcit Iliall one day be faide , Comeye bleflcd ofmy Father ,
poffcfTe

Mat.5.45;, the kingdome,&c.Theyobicd alfo that God hateth none ofthefe thingcs

Matt.aj.34. that he hath made. Which although I graunt them, yet this rcmaincth fafe

which I leach.thatthe reprobate are hatefull to God, and that verie right-

fully, bccaufc they being dcllitute ofhis Spii ite can bring forth nothing but

caufc ofcurfe.They fay furthcr.ihat there is no difference of the Icwcaiid

the Gcntile,and therefore that the grace ofGod is without difference fette

before all men: namely ifthey graunt (asPWdetcrmineth^ that GOD
Rom.p.14.

callcth asweloutofthelcwesflsoutofthe gentiles,accordingtohisgood

Rom II la
pleafurc/othatheis bound tonoman.Aftcrthismancralfoisthatwipcdat

way which tliey obicft inan other place, that God hathcnclofcd al thingcs^

vnderfinne, that he may haue mcrcie vpon all: namely bccaufe hcwilthat

thcfalaationofallthcm that are faued be afcribcd to his mcrcie, although

this
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this benefice be not common to all. Nowwhen many things arc alleadgcd Rom.j.io,
onbothpartcijtctchisbcoiirconclufion, to tremble withPW at fo great

depthjand ifwanton tongs ihal be bu(ic,that wcc be not a(hamcd ofthis his
crying out,O man^what art thou that ftriueft with God?For Augujiine true- Dc f)r«dcft.3c

ly affirracth that they do peruerfly which raeafurc thcrighteoufncsof God g"ua.ca.2.

by the mcafurc ofthe rightcoufncs ofman.

The XXV. Chapter.

O/thelifiRffurreciuH.

A LthoughChrift the fonnc ot righteoufncflc , hauiiigoucrcomc death, Tl>e vft tnine-

ihiningbytlieGofpell, giucth vstht: light of Jifc ( a$ P^«/ wicncfleth) "ft.tie afmediu.

whereby alfo it iifaid chat by bclcuingwc haucpafledfrora death into life, '^pf"l'i""T^^^
being nsiv not foreners and ftrangers,but citizens ivith the Saints , and of t^tlu o'fthl'J^^i.'

ihchaiiilioUeofGod, which hath made vs to fit with the onely begotten s.Tim.i.zo

fonne himfclf^ in h?auenly places, that nothing may be wanting toper- lohn.5.24

fed fclicitic : yctlcjftitihDuldebcgrecuous vn'-oystobecxercifcd vnder ^P"^*^-'^

this hardc wa; fare, as thougU wee had no fruite ofthe viftoric which Chrift

hath g^tt.:n,wcc inud hold fail that which is in another place taught ofthe

nature ofhope.For,bccaufc we hope for thofe things which appcarc not, & j^j,^ g ,g
(as it is faidc in another placeJ faithisadcmonftrationof thingsinuifible: Heb.ii'i.

folongaswcareinclofedinchcpiifoncfthe flefh, wee arc wayfaring from i.Cor.j.tf

the Lord.For which reafon the fame P4«i faith in another place that we are ^.°'*J'J

deade, and that our life is hidden ;yith Chrift in God, and that when hcc
"**'**

which is our life,lball appearc, then iha 1 we alfo a ppearc with him in gloric.

This therefore is our condition, that with liuing foberly and iuftly & godli-

ly in this worldc, wee lookc for the ble (Ted hope, and the commingof the

glorieofthe great God, andof ourSauiour lefus Chrift . Here wee needc
a Angular patience.that we be not wearied and either turne back our courfc

or forfakc our ftanding.Thercforc whatfoeuer hath beenc hitherto fet out

concerning our faluation,requircthmindes lifted vp to heauen , that wee
may loue Chrift whome vice haue not fccnc, and beleeuing in him may re-

ioycc with vnfpeakeable and glorious ioyfulncffc till wee receiue the endc
ofour faiih,as Ve:erzc]kth vs. After which manner,PWfaith that the faiih

and charitie ofthe godly hath refpefttothehopewhichislaidevpinbea" i-Pct.i.8

uen. When wee thus with our eyes faftenedvpon Chrift doe hang of hea- ^°1»-S

uen.and nothing withholdcth them in earth from carryingvs to the pro-

mifed blcflednefl'e : then is that iruely fulfiJled.Our heart is where our trea •

fureis.Hcreuponcommeththatfaithisforarcin theworldc , becaufc no-
^"'^'-^

thingis morehardctoourdulneflcthan through innumerable fteppcsto

climbevpabouc them with endeuouring forwarde to the pi ice ofourhca-
uenly calling. To the great hcape of miferies wherewith wee beealmoft
ouerwhelmed,arc added the mockinges of vngodly men, wherewith our

*

fimplicitie is rayled at, whcnvoluntarilie forfaking the alluvcmentcs of
prefent goodthingcs, wee feeraeto followcthe blefledncffe hidden from

vs,asicwcrcaQccing{hadowe. Finally aboue and beneath vs, bcforevs

Vv. and
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andbchindcvSjviolcmtentatioDsbefcegcvs.totheruftciningof ihefearc

whereof our courages fhouldc bee farre too wcake , vnlefle being vncum-
bred of earthly thingcs they were faft boundc to the heaucnly life , which
in Teeming is farrcfrora vs . Wherefore oncly hce hath foundly profited in

the Gofpell , which i& enured to a continual! meditation of the blefled rc-

furrcdion.

z Otthcroucraigneendcof good thingei, the Philofbphers hauc in

oldc time curioufly difputedjand alfo ftriued among thcmfclucs ; yet none
The fiUcitieor except ?/4;o,acknowledgcd the (oucraigne goodofman tobec his conioy-

man'afdibsltefe "'"S ^"^ God.But what manner ofconioyning that was, he could not pcr-

fuitra-MUi/vhkb ceiuc io much as with any Imall talt,and no marud,fith hee had neuer Icar-

beihouldvnder- ncdof the holy bond thereof . Tovs iheonlv& perfcft fclici^cisknowen
tal{efer thtttai- gygp, j^ thj, earthly waifaring: buijfuch as. daily more and more inl:indlctb
"'"^ '^"'"^>*">'

our hearts with defirc of it, till the full cnioying may fatisfie vs . Therefore

1 faidc thatJione recciuc fruitc ofthe benefits ofC hrift, but they that lift vp
their mindcs to the refurre£tJon.For,'P«K/fettcth vp this mark to the faith-

fulljtoward which he (aith that he endcuoureth , and foigettcth all thiriges

Phil.1.8, till he come to it . And fo much the more cheerfully ought wetotrauailc

lowardc it,leaft ifthis worldc witholde vs, wee fufFcr greeuous puni{hmenc

for ourflouthfulnefTc . Wherefore in an other place he marketh the faith-

full with th'.smaike, that their conuerfaiionisinheaucnjfrom whence alio

they lookc for theit Sauiour. And that their courages flioulde not faint in

this race, hce ioyncih all creatures companions with them. For,becaufe c-

uery where are (eene deformed ruinesjheelaith that all things in hcauen &
earth do endeuour to the renewing . Forfich^tirOTbyhisfalldiflblucdthc

perfeft order ofnaturc to the creatures, their bondage is painfull & grce-

Rom.8.i5>. uous, whereunto they are fubieft by reafon of the finnc ofman,not for that

they are indued with any feeling, but for that they naturally couet the per-

ic&. eftatc from which they are fallen . Therefore Vaul faith that they

groncand are as in paine ofchilde bearing, that wee to whomcarcgiuen
the firft fruues ofthe Spiritc, may be afnamcd to pine away in our corrup-

tion, and not at the leaft to followc the dead ekmcnts, which bcarcpainc

ofanothcrsfinne. And the more to prickc vsforwardejhcecallcththelaft

comming ofChrift our redemption . It is true in decde that all the parts of

our redemption are alreadie fulfilled : Butbecaufc Chrifl hath once becne
Hcb.io. offered for finnes,he fhalbefcenc againc without finnc vnto faluationWiih

^, , „ . . what mifcriesfoeucr we be prefledjlet this redemption fuftcincvseucn vn-
The doHnnt of , . r c-

,ib*rc/«r..<5?;<.«o/tJthcperformanceofit. ,..,,, ^ „ ,

tbepih vvet^h- 3 The vcrie weight ofthe thing it fclfe Hiall whet our endeuour . For
tie& bird: the neither doeth Taul without caurcaffirmc that the whole Gofpcl is voide &
"ITmXvTarT.

<JcceitfuIl, vnlefTethc dead doe rifeagaine : becaufe ourftatc fhouldebec

/aJ^> wlJiw ;A«
""^""^ miferablc than the ftate ofall men, namely fith wee lying open to the

faith thereof: hatreds and reprocbes ofmany , arc euery hourc in daunger , yea and arc

Chrifta meantto asfhccpc appointed to the flaughtcr : and therefore the auihoritie thereof

*haid»dr''Vb'
^ould fall away not onely in one part.but alfo in the whole fum which both

letuinM.
*"

our adoption and the effeft of our faluaiionconteincth. And folctvsbcc

i.cor.j j.14. hecdfully bene to the moil carneft thing of all ,chat no continuance of

Iliac
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jimc may make vswcaric.Forwhich purpofc I hauc diflfcrred to this place y
which I had brccflic to cncreatc ofit, that the rcadcri naaylcarne, when
they hauc rccciucd Chrift the authour of their faluation,to rife vp higher,&

may kiiowc (hat he is clothed with hcauenlie inntnortalitie and gloric,thac

the whole bodie may be made like fafliioned to the headc, at alfo the hulie

ghoft oUentimcs fcttcth foorth in his pei fon an example ofthe rcfurreftio.

It is a thing hard to bee bclccued, that bodies when they haue becne con-

fumed with rottcnneflcjfhall at their appointed time rife vpagaine. Ther-

fore where manic ofthe Philofophcrs haue affiiincd foulcs to be immortal

the refurredion ofthe flcth hath becne allowed offewc : wherein although

there was no excufc.yec we are thereby put in minde, that it is too hardc a

thing to draw mans Icnfcs to belecue it.That faith may oucrcome fo grcatc

aftoppcthefcriptureminiftreth tvvohelpes; the one is inthchkencHe of

Chnftjthc other is the almightinclfc ofGod Nowe fo oft as the rellirredi -

on IS thought of,let the image ofChriftc come into ourmindes : whichin

the nature that hee tooke of vs, fo ranne out the race ofmortallhfcthat

nowc hauing obtained immort3lirie,hc is to vs a pledge ofthe refiirrcdion

tocomc. Forinthcmifcries wherewith wee arc beficgcdjweecatie about ^
his mortifying in our flcllie,that Ills life may be opcnlie (hewed in vs. And '

*^

we may not fcucr him from vs.neither can wee poffiblie, but that hee muft
betorneinfunder. Whereupon commcth that argument of P««/, If^thc ^^
dead do not rife againc, then neither is Chrifte rifcn againe, becaufc veri-

Jiche takcth that principle for confcflcd, that Chriftc was not made fub-

iefltodeath,nor obtained vi^orieofdeath bj^ri/ing againe, priuatelie for

himrelfc;but,ihat that was begun in the heade which mufl needcs be fulfil-

led in all the mcmbcrs,3ccording to the degree and order of eucrie one.

For it were not right that thcyOiouldinallpointcibc made egal with him.

It is faide in the pfalme.Thou (halt not fufFer thy meeke one to fee corrup- PfaLi^.io.

tion although a portion of this truft pertainc to vs according tothcmca-
furc ofgift,yet the full efFeft hath not appeared but in Chrift,which beeing

free from all rotring hath rccemed againe his bodie whole. Nowe Icaft the PhiLj. ji.
fellowQiip ofblc(red refurredion with Chriftc (houlde bee doubtful! to vs,

thatwcmaybccotentedwiih this pledge, Prfw/cxprcflieaffirmcih that be
thcrforenttethinhenucn,and(hallcome atthelaftdayaiudgc, that hee
may make our bafe and vile bodie like fafhioned to theglorious bodie.In an
other place alfo hee ceacheth, that God raifed not vp his fonne from death
to the intent to (hewe a token of his powenbut to ftretch out the fame effc-

ftuall force of the fpiritc toward vs which are faithful* whom he therefore

calleth lifc.while he liueth in vs^bccaufe he was giuen to this ende that hcc
ftiould m ake aliue that which is mortall in vs.I knit vp in a bticfe abridgmct
thofc things which might both be more largeliehandledjandare worihie
to be more gorgcotiflic fet outrand yet 1 truft that the godlie readers (hal in

few words find matter enough which may fuftice to cdify their faith.Chrift

therefore is nfenagainc.that hee might hauevs companions of the life to
come. Heewasraifcdvpofthefatherjinfomuchashecwas thehcadc of
the Church.from which he doth in no wife fuffer himfclfe to be plucked a-

way. Hee was raifed vp by the power of the Spirite,which is common to v$

Vt » vnto
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vnto the office ofquickeiiing.Finally he was ralfcd vp, that he (hould be re-

furrcftion arid life. Butaswehaucfaidethatin fhismirrour, there is to be
fciCnco'fvsahuelyimagcoftherefurredion , fo let it be toys a furc fub-

ftartce toftayburmindc , fo that yet we be notlothfull orwearieof long

tarrying.-bccaufcitis notourparttomcafure the fcafons of times by our

willjbut patienily to rcft,tJllGodathisownefit timcrepairchis kingdomc*

X. Cor. J 5
To which piirpofefcemcthihat exhortation of T><r«/ : The firft fruitcs is

Chrjft: and then thcythat arcChriftcs,cucricone Jnhisorder.Butthatno

queftion fhould be moued©fthe rcfurreftion ofChrift , vpon which the re-

furre^ionofvs alisfoiindcd.wcfcebyhowmanieandhowdiueifcmcanes
hccha'.hmadeitapptoucdby witnefletovs. Fine nofcd men will laugh

at the hifloricwhich the Euangelifts rehearfe.as at a ( hildifh mockery For

ofwhat importance fhall the meflagc be which fearcfull filly women bring,

and afterward the difciples confirmcbcingina manner aftoniftied ? Why
* didnotChrifVraiherfet vp the triumphing enfignes of his viftorie in the

midft ofthc temple & the market placcPWhy came he not forth terrible in-

to the fight ofPz/rfrerWhy dothhenotalfoprouc himfelftothe prieftcs,&

to whole hrufalem thai he is rifen vp aliue again?'A$ for the witneflcs which

hce chofe, prophane men will fcarcely grant them to be fufficicnt. I anfwcre

that althoughm ihefe beginnings the weakcnefTe thereof was contcmpti-

ble.y et al this was gouerned by the wonderful prouidence ofGod:that part-

ly the louc ofChrift and zcale ofgodlineflcj and partly their ownc hardncs

ofbeleefe fliould carric them in haft to the fcpulchre which had lately been

difmaied for feare,that theymight not only be feeing witneflcs of the thin gj

butalfofhould hearc of the Angels that which they fawe with their eyes.

Howe ftiall we fufpeft their credite, who thought it to be a fable which they

had heard of the women, til they were brought to the prcferit fight ofthc

thingit felfiAs for al thcpeopleand the Ruler himfelf,aftciy they bad byn

Matt ly.^.and largely couincedjit is no matucl ifas wel the fight ofChrift,a$ oihcr figncs,

aS.iJ. was not graunted them. Thefepukhrewasfeali-dvp, the watchmcnwat-

chedit, the thirdedaie the bodie was not foundc , The fouldicrs cor-

rupted with mony fcatcred a lumor that his difciples had ftolen him awaie^

As though they had had power to gather a band togcthcr.or had armure,or

were praftifed men to enterprife any fuch feate.lf t he foldiers had not cou-

rage enough to driue them aw3y,why did they not ptitfue the, that with the

hcJpc of the people they might haue taken fome of them ? ViUte therefore

with his ring truely fealcd the refiirreSion ofChrift:& the watchmc which

were for ax the fepulchrc both in their holding their peace & in their lying,

t«kc J4.<.
^^^^ made pubhftiers ofthe fame refurrcftion.In the meane time the veice

of Angels foundcd,Hc is rifenjhe is not here.The heaucnly glifiering plain-

ly fhewcd that they were not men but Angcls.Afteiward.ifthere remained

any doubting,Chrift himfelftookc i» away.The d:fciplts faw him oftcr than

oncejand alio felt his feet and his harids,and their lardnes of belcuing not

alitleprofitcdtotheftrengtheningofourfaiih He difp.uteth among them
ofthe rayfteries ofthe kin gdcme ofGod, and at tbe laft in their fightes be-

holding him.hcafcended into hcauen.And not oncly this fight was (hewed

A^i.j. to chcxi.Apoftlesybutalfohcwasfecne at once ofmoe than £ue hundred

brc-
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brethren. Nowc when he fcnc ihe holy Ghoft, hce fiKWcd afiirc proofc not ^^ca:.! ^d.

onclyoflifcjbucairoorthefoucrcignc power: as hce had faidc before, his lohn.itf.

proficablc f^r you thar I £,o:othcrwiic the holy Ghoft fl\al not comc.But now Aft.9.4,

'Paul was oucrthrowcn by the way, not by the flrcngth ofa dead man, but Att.r.sy.

hcfclchim whomchcpcrfecutcdiohaueinofthigh power. To S/f/)/j£« hcc

appeared for another cndc,nam'ly that v/iih allurcuncfic ofJife hcc tr.jghc

oiiercomc the fcarc ofdeath . To difcredk fo many authcntike wiinclfesjis

notonelya parteofdiftruflfuhicirc, bucalfoor frovvardcand iurious ilub-

bornnclfc.
• r '

4 This which wee haue faidc, that in proujng the refurrefiion ourfenfcs
^J^''U*efl'd

truftbcdircded to the infinite power ofGod, Paa/briefcly rcachech jthat fcKfimicth in tie

hcmaymake(faithheJourvi!c bodiehkefalliionedcoy bodyofhj^ bright- /TJ]uredceri»iKt:e

ncQc, acccordjng to the workingof his pov/cr, by which he: msy ful-duc all
f/

'/^ nfun-iciif-

thingstohimfclfcWhereforcnochinpis more vnmcctCj than here to hauc ^ '

*"

refpcftwhac may naturally be doi)c,\viicrc an incftimablcm.iraclc is Rr be-

fore vs, which With the greatnclfc thereof fwallovvethvp oitrfcnfcs . Yea,

T"Why fetcing forth an cxa mpic cfnature, rr prooucth their dulncs \. hich

deniethctefurrcfticn. Thou foole (faith he)that which ihou Jovvcftisnrc

quickened vnlcfle it firft dye,&c.Hc faith that in feed is feene a forme ofthe

refurredion,bcc2urcoutofrotccnncfls growcthcorne . Neither werj it!o

hard a thing to bcleeuc, ifwe were as hcedcfull as we ought to be to the mi-

racles which throughout ahhecoafts ofthe worldc dee offer liicmfclucs to Ei. :<?.<•>.

oureycs.Butlctvs remember that none istruely perf\vadcdofthercfurrc-

ftiontocome,buthewhichbcingraui(hcdinco admiration , gincth to the

power ofGod his gloric . i/rf)- lifted vp with this affiance, ciicthour, Thy Ffal.tfS.

dead (hal liue,my carcafe (hal rife againe.Awake ye, & praifcjye dwellers of 10^.19.; s

the duft. In defpaired cafe he hfteih vp himfclfc to God the author of Irfe,

inwhofchandaretheendsofdeath,a«it isfaid inthcPfalmc. Malfobc-
ing liker to a carrion than to a £Dan,trufting vpon the power ofGod ftickcth

not as though he were whole 8f found to lift vp himfclfe to that day, faying,

I knowe that my redeemer hucth:and in the laft. day hce (hall rife vpon the

duft(namclyto(hewe forth his power therein) and I fhall againe be com.
paflcd with my skinnc,& in my fle(h I Ihal fee God,I flial fee him, and none
other . For albeit that fomc do luttlclywreftthcfe places, as though they

ought not to be vndcrftand ofthe refurrcdion,yet they ftrcngthcn y which

they couet to ouerihrowc:becaufc the holy men in their euils fcckc comfort

from no where elfc,than from the likenelTe ofthe refurreftion. Which bet-

ter appeareth by the place of £q;*c^;f/. For when thelewes bclceucdnot
the promife of their returne , andobieftedthatitwas no more likely that

awayfhoulde bee m.ndc open for them, than that dead men (houlde come
out of their graue: there was a vifion (hewed to the Prophet , a field full

of drie bones : thofe the Lordecommcundedto take againe fieftiand fi- E«J7*'

newes.Althoughvndcr that figure he raifethvp thepeoplcto hopeof re-

turneiyetihcmatterofhopinghccgathercihof the refurreftion: asitis
*

to v$ an exaraplar of the deliueranccs which the fajihfull doc feele in

this worldc . So Chrift when hec had taught that ihc voyce of the

GofpeIlgiuethlifc:bccaufc the Icwcsreceiued not this, he by andbyfaide ioha.5.a7

Vv 3 fur- •
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further : Maruell nor ac this,becaufe the hourc commeth in which all that

arc in die grnucs {hallhcare the voice of the Conuc ofGod, and (hall ccmie
2.Titr..;,3. foorth.ThcreforcafcCf this example of P.iw/, let vs cltc^dicchcrcfuUy tri-

umph in the tniddeft of battels, becaiife hcewliichhath ptcmijed life to

come , is mightie tokccpe that which is kit with him : and foler vs gloric

that a crovvnc of righieoufnclfe is layde vp for vs, which the iuft iiidgc ihall

deliiier vs. So (hall it come to paiTe.that whatfocuer grceiies vvc ruH-cr,they

fhai'oetovsal'hewingofihehfetocornc , bccaufe it agrecthv/ith the na-

ture rfGod to rcndeiafflidjo to the wicked which aflliftvsrbut toys v.'hich

srevniulil) afflidcd. reft at ihe appearing of Chrift with the Angels of his

powcr,ina flameof fire. But that is tobcc holdenwhichheaddcthby &by
afterward.thatheihallccnicthat he may be glorified in his fainrs,andbec

made wonderful] iii al thcai that haue belecucd, bccaufe the Gofpell haih

bcencbelccued.

'TheSadihceisd- J But although ihcmindes ofmen ought to hauc been continually oc-
oshendenjmgthe cupicdin this fti5die:yetas thciigh they would of fei purpoledefttoy allre-
rejurrecl.cK of jj^cmbrance ofthe teiiincLlion, they hanc called death the vtrcrtnoft bond

Eccl.g!'. ' ofal things and the deftruftion of man. For vciilySa/ofwoMfpeaketh of tht

common and rcceiued opinion, when hce faith that a huing dogge is better

p;ccl.3.2i. than a dead Lyon.Andin another place : Whokncweth whether thefoulc

ofa man goc vpwarde,and the foulc ofa beaft goc downewarde ? Fiic in all-

, , o ages this brutiih renfelcj3"e errour hath beene common in the worldc, yea

I;ukc.io.27. and hath broken into the Church it felfe: for ihcSadducc!. haucprcfumed

Aft.t.8. to prnfede openly that there is no refurredio, yea & that foules arc mortal.

But that this groife ignorance il lould not helpe to excufc any man, the infi-

dels euen by verieinftinft of nature haue alway hod an image ofthe refur-

rcftion before their eyes . For to what purpofe fcrued that holy & inuiola-

We manner oFburying,buc to be an carncft ofncwc life ? Neither may it bee

anfwercd that this fpringoferrour: bccaufe the religioufneffc of burial was

alway in vre among the holy Fathers, and God willed the fame manner to

remninc among the Gentiles that an image of the refurreftion fet before

them might awake their drowfines.But ahhough that cercmonie wated his

vfcof prcfi:ing,yctit is profitable for vs ifwe wifely markc the endeofit,be-

caufe it is no (lender confutation ofvnbcleef,thataltt gethcr profe/Ted that

which no man beleeucd. But Satan hath not onely aftonifhcd the fenfes of

!«cn,fo that they haue buried with the be dies the remembrance ofthe re-

furr£d:ion,but alfo hath prawlifcd to corrupt this ,parte of doftrine with di-

ucrfe faincd inuentions,that at length it might vttcrly die. I pafic oucr how
in P,;«/j time Satan began to pinch at ir;but m alitlc after there followed y
Milknariesjwhich limitted the rait;ne ofChiift to a thoufand ycares. This

error is fochj]Jini,y irncedcthnotorisnoiworihieofanyconfutati&.NeJ-

ther doth y Reuclation make on their fide, by wl ich it is certainc that ihcy

llftiic loi. colored their crronfor as rr.uchasin the place where he tr.ctionethy num-
ber ofa thotifandjhc entreateth not ol the eternal bleffedncs ofthe church,

but only ofthcdiucrfc troubles which were to come vpon the church while

ityct ti aucllcd in earth. But the whole Scripture crycth out that there fhall

bee no end? of the bleircdncffe of ihc clc^c , nor of the puniilmient of

* the.
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the reprobate.Now ofall things which both arc hidden from our fight and
d J far re palfe liie capacitie ofour mindc , lithcr wee muft fetch the creditc

outofthc cci-(aincoraclesofGr)d, orwemuft vttcrly caftir awaie. They
which afllgnc to the children ofGod a thoufandyeres to cnioy the inhc:i-

tancc of the life to come.do not in arkc how great a diflionor they doe both
to Chnft and his kingdom. For ifthey llinl nor be clo. hcd with loisnortali-

tie : then nether is Chnft himfclfc, to v/hofc e,Iory ;hcy Ihalbc newly fafl.i-

oncd, recciued into the iinmortalgloncU their blclledncilc fliai luuc any
cnd:then rhckingdomof Chrii),vpon the ftedfaftnes whereof it fiandeth,

endurethb-.itforatimc.Finally, either ihcy arc mo(t vnikilfLlIofall matter

concerning GodjOr ihey go about with crooked fnalicioth'nes to oiicrthiovv

thcwhole grace ofGod & power of Chrift.the fulfilling whcrofis no odicr-

wifeperfeitjbiJt when finnc'being blotted out &. death Iwallowcdvp^ctcrn^l

lifeisfullyreRofed. But very bhnd men may fee how fondly they p.'aic the

foolcs; which fe.'ire that ihcy {houldcafcribet© God too great cruelty ifthe

reprobate be condemned to etierlarting paincs. TheLordcforfoOth fliall

doewrong.ifhedenyhiskingdometo them which haue by their vmhanke-
fulncUe made themfelues vnworthy ofit.But(faye thcy)thcirfinn£s endure

but for a time. 1 graunc: but the maicf}ie,yea and the i ightcoufnes of God
which they haue oifcndcd by finning, ib eternal. Worthily therefore the rc-

mebranceofmiquiciedieihnot; Butfo the pain cxcecdcih rhemeafurc of

the faalc.This ii a blafphcmie not tobc fuffredjwhc the maitfty ofGod is lo

Jitlc fct by,when the dcfpifing thereof is efteemed a: no greater value than

the deftrudion ofone foulc. But let vs leaue thefe trifles , leaft contrary to

th Jt which we haue before faide,wc may fecme to judge their dotages wor-
thy ofconfutation.

6 Bcfidcthcfcjtherehaucbintwootherdotingcrrorsbroughtin by ^^ i,Jtl[h7u^^h*t
pcruerfly curious. The one fort thought, as though the whole man dKA^maisvittrlyextm
that the foulcs (hall lifc againc with the bodies . Thcother forafmuch aigwhed By death

they grauntthat rhefoule* be immortallfpirites.faie that they flialbc do- "?'^!!"^'
'^'if'f'

ched with new bodicsrwhercby they dcnie the refurrcdion of the flefh. Of Zifed'^gZcM
the firft fortjbecaufe I haue touched fomwhat in fpeaking ofthe creation of f/;« bodia.

maHji: (hal jc enough for me to warnc the readers againc^ howe beaftly an
error it is to make ofa fpirit faftiioned afcer the image of God , a vanilhing

blaft which doth nothing but quicke the body in this frailehfe.and to bring

the temple ofthe holy Ghoft to nothing. Finally, to fpoilc that parte ofvs
wherein diuinenelTe chiefly flaincth&raarkesofimmortahtie appcarc, to

fpoilc it(I fay)ofthis gift:fo that thecftate ofthe body (hould be better and
more cvcellcnt tha the ertate ofthcfoulcThe fcripture teacheth far other-

wifCjWhich compareth ihe bodie to a cotagc,out ofwhich it faycih that wc
fcmoue when we die,becaufeit efteemeth vsby that part which maketh vs

diflferingfrombruitebeaftes. SoPc.vj-beingnighto death, fay th that the

time is come, when he muft lay away his tent, And T>4/</ Ipeaking of the '^•^"^**'**
^

faithfull^after that he hath faid:That when our earthly hou(c ihalbe diffol-**
°'^'^'^

iicdjthere is a building for vs in hcauen, adioyncth that wee arc wayfaring

from the I-orde fo long as wee abide in the bodie, but do deCre the prefencc

ofGod in the abfcncc ofthe bodie . Ifthe foulcs doc not oucrhue the bo-

Vv4 dies,
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dies, what hit thathathGodprcfcntwhtnit isfciierecl f!Ointhebo?]y?Bi;t

the Apoftictaketh away all doubtuig, when he tcachcchthgi wcc arc ioy'

Heb.S3.t5. ncdinfcllo'.v(hiptotherpiritesofthengh:ecHis.Bwvb;chvvordcshc Crew.

ecli.thi: we arc ioyncd in fell jwlliip to the holy fachcrij-which cucn bceiiig

dead do keepc the fame godlineifcwich vs, fo that we cannot be ihc mem-
bers otCbrifl vnlcfl'e we grovvc together with them. Vnleifcalfo the fciilcs

being vncloched of the bodies, did Icccpe All! ihcirluL fiance and were able
Liik.i J.4 J. J., rcceine blelfed gIoric,Chr!ft would not haue faide to the rhcefe;Thii day

th jufliakbewithmein paradife. Hauingfoclcaretcfiimcnics , let vs not

^^ „_ doubcaffCfthecxapleofChnftwhenwcaicdying, to cCn-icndoiir foules

i.iJci.i.ij. to God,or aftei tiie example of 5'/f'^/;e« tocommit them to Chufi to keep,

which not vnworthilyiscalleda faiihfuil flicphesid and Bifhop of them.

To enquire ofiheir nieancfbate, is neither lawful nor expedient. Mr.jiic do
much comber ihemfelue'; with difputjng what place they keepe, and whe-

ther ihey do now cnioyihchcaiicnlyglorie or no. But it is folly & rafhneJ,

to learch deepelier ©fvnknowen thingcs, than God docih giuc vs Icauc to
Mat J.8.& 25. l:novve.When the Scripture hath laid that Chrift is prefent with them, and

.1.12.32.
rcceiueth them intoparadifc that they maieenioye comfort, on the other

fide that the fo'iles of the reprobate doe fuii'crfuchpainesasihey haue de-

feriicd: it gocth no further. What teacher or maifterfcallnowe open toy*

that which God hath hiddenrOfthe pla ccjthe queftion is no Icfic fonde 5c

vainiforafmiich as we know that there is not rhe fame dimenfio of the foulc

which is ofthe bodie. Whereas the blelfed gathering together of holy Jpi-

rites ii called the bofome of ^ir<t6<*w, it is enough for vs after this wayfa-

ring to be recciucd ofthe commop father of the faithful,that he maic com-
municate with vs the fruite of his faith. In the meanc time fith the Scripture

euery uhcre biiMeth vs to bang vpon the cxpeftaticn ofChrifts comming,

and diiferrcth the crowns ofglorie til then : let vs bee content with thcTc

hondcs appointed vs ofGod: namely, ihatthcff ulcs of the godlie hauing

ended the labourof heir warfare do go into a blciTcd reft, wiicrc with bap-

pic ioyftilnetre they lookefor the enicyingof iheprom.ifsd glorie rand that

fjal hingsareholdcninfurpenfetil Ch.-iftthc rcdemcr appcare. As for

lad 1,6
the reprobate.it IS no doubt that they haue the (awe eftatc which Itt^e affig^

neth to the diuels.-^o be holden bound vtri: h chainsjtil they be drawcn to the

puniihmentwhereunto they are condemned
r 7 No Iclfe monftious is their error, which imagine that foolcs (liall

Their nrour not rccciuc againe she fame bodies wherwsth they are nowclcthed^biit ihal

which bauii haue newc and other bodies. And the rcafon ofthe iVf.w^^fi'jw.is verye

*^vt'.''uUm''h
t''^*^!"g>fhatis.thatiti';normecte?hatHeih wh'.ch is vncleanc fliould nfe,

dayefther^furre. aga'RC.As though there vvei e no vncleanuciTc offoulcs, which yet th( y de-

iZ;»a receiue not barred not from the hope of cucrlafting life . It was therefore all one asi£

the fame bodtet ihcv thould fay that that which is infeftcd with the filth of finnc cannot be

"^ihlnltlt'nl
'' <^'<=^"-^^'^ by God For I nov p.ifTe otter that dotag?,that flclli was ratiKsHy

jersfart tnu
vnclcanejbecaufe ir was create ofthe DiuckOncjy 1 llicwc that whatfocucr

isnowin vj vnvvorthieofheaucn, ithinderethnotthc refurrcflioti. And

a Cor.7.i.
^'^^ wheras 'P<j»/biddeth rhefai<hfii! tocleanfe the mfelitcs from al defiling

2.Coh5.io. ofthe flcihc and. of the Spiritc , tliereuppon followcch the Judgement

which
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wliich he ill an other phce pronounccth

, y cm-ric mar. ilijJl re^eiue by his j„crr 4 10

bodic cicher good or cuiIl.Whcrcwith agrecih that which hcwri:cch to ihc i.Thcf.5,:3

Corinrhians,That the life of Icfus Chrjll may be opcly flicwcd in our n.or-

tall fleflic. For which rcafon in an other place hcc doth no leflc prayc that

God prcfcruc the bodies whole vnto the day oi Chrift , th.in the foiiles and
fpirites And no mavucl.bccaulc i: wci c a moft great abliirditie that the bo-

dies whichGodhath dedicate to bee temples to himrrlfcjihi-uld fall awi^vc

into rottennelTc wi'houi hope ofrifingagain.What fay wc to ihis.rhat they

arc alfo the members ofChrift?thatGOD comraaundeth all the partes of
,

^•'^'^ '^'^

them to be fanftilied to himfehc? that hee will- ih his name CO bee prayfed

with tongues,purchandes to be lifted vp to him, facrificeito bee oftertd.^

What madneffc is it therefore that that parte to which the heaucnly iudgc:

hath vouchfafcd to grant fo great honoiirjflionld be brought ftt m a mortal

man into duft without any hope ofreftoring^Likewife when Prfw/cxhorteth

vs to futfer the Lord as wel in bodic as in fouL-jbLcauf, both belong to God, ^•'^ouCzo

verily he /ufFercth not that which he calcngeth to God as holy , to bee ad-

judged to ctcrnallrottennefTe. Ncitheris there a plainer determination

ofthe Scripture f©r any thing.than for the rifing : gaine of this flefh which

webcarc. This corniptible(l3iih "?<«</) mtift put on vncorrupiion , and ^
this mortallmuft put on immortaliiie.lfGod did make new bodies, where

'

is this changing ofqualitie^ifithnd ben faidy we muft be renuedjthedout-

fol fpeech paraduc nturc mought haiie giucn occafion to their cauillaiion.

But now when pointing with his Knger to the bodies wherewith we are clo-

thed,hcpromifeth to ihemvncorruption, he plaincly enough denicthanyc Rcm.i4.11
newe bodies tobe made. YeahecoulJnot (faith Tfr/a^Z/Uw) fpeake more
plain ely.vnlc fie he had holden his owne skinne in his hande. And they can

by no cauillationefcapc from this , that where in an other place he fait hy
Chriftftiilbe the iudgc of the worlde,heallcageth this ttftimonie ofHp;>, I LC^.^p.ii

liue(faiththcLordJeuerickneeflialbuwco me : forafmuchasheplaincly

pronounceth that they to who be fpcakcth (halbe fubieft to ycld an accout

of their lifcjwhich could not agree, ifnew bodies fhould be brought bcfoi e

thciudgcmenifca c Nov/intheworde$ofD««/V/thereis no doutfulnclTc:

And manieofthem thatflecp inthecarthof duft,flialawake,rometo ttcr. Dan.12

nal I fc.and fomc to rcprochcs and to cueilafting contempt :fith he fctch-

cth njt new matter out ofthe fourc elements to make me,butca]leth dead
»cn out of their graacs.And this very plain rcafo teacheth.For ifmortali-

ty which rokc beginning at the fal ofmiljhc accidental! : then the repairing

which Ch:iftbrci)g'r,pertaineihro the fame bodyc which beganneiobec
i»ortall.Andtruely,whcrasthc>*r/;CTJ/Wi laughed when T>4*/ affirmed the

rcfurrcftion^thercupon we may gather what man r of refurrcflio he prea-

ched: and that fame laaghing not fronlly auaileth to ftrcngtben our faith.

ThefayingofChrifVal oiswofthy tobcnotcd: Fcaic not them which kill

thcbod;.',&:can notk.'l thcroulc:butfcarc him which can throwcboth the Matt. 10. 18

foule and ihc body in to hell fire For thereis nocaufetofcaje , vnleflcthc

body whichwenowbcarebefubicfttopuniUamcnc . Andnolcffe playne

is an other fayingof the farce Chr»ft. The hourccommcth, when all they

ibatarcingraucs, {balhcareihevoyccoftbcfonrtcofGod.&iliallcomc ° '"'^^''

forth:
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Ofthe raaner how to rcceiue

forth.-they that hauc done good,into the rcfurreftion ofIifc:but they y haue
done Giiill, into the rcfurrcftion ofindgement.Shal wc fay that fouki reA in
tlie graues,th.it they lying there may heare Chrift? and not rather thatat
his commaundcmcnt the bodies ihal tcturnc into the liuelincs which they
ha J loft^Moreoucr ifwe HiaJI hauc new bodies giuen vSjwIrtc is the hkefa-
Ihioning of rhe head & the members f C hrift rofe againtwasit with f 'fging

iohii :.Ts cohiaire]feanewebody?No,butas hec had faidc before, Dcftroy this tem-
p!e,S.' in three daicsl will busld it vp : he tooke againc the fame b( dy which
he had before borne mortall.For he had not much profited vs, ifa ncwe bo-
dy being put in piacc.thc of.le body had beene dcftro\ cd which was otFred

! Coi- -
vpforafaciificeof ^ansfaflo^ycic3M{lng.Wcnv.!fla]ohoidfaft£hatfe]ow-

!. 01.IJ.X2
fliippe which the ApoUleprcachcch/T hat we rife againe , bcxaufe ChMftc
hath rirenagaine:for nothing is Icfle probable than tnat our ficlhcin which
we beare ab:..iit the mortifiyngofChrid, ftiould be depriucd ofy rdurrcdi-
on ofChriftAVhich vetiiy apjiearcd by a notable example , when at the i i-

Matt.t7.s» i'ng againc of'Chrift many bodies ofthe Sain tes came out ofthe graucsjFor
Candidati, it cannot be denied that this was a foicflicwingjOr rather ancsrncft of the
men clothed in lallrefurreftion which wee hope for: fuch as was before in £wr/; and £/w/.

amon^^^thc Ro-
'^^°'" Termllian callech New pc.fleffors ofth: refuriei5lion:bccaure ihcy be-

manefthey that i»g in body & foule deliucred from corruption , were rccciiied into the kce-
wcre filters or pillgofGod.

iVo offic^c*^'^
8 I am afhamed in fo cleare a matter to fpend fo many wordes : but the

Th^fcwture
readers flial contentedly beare this trouble with me,that no hole may be o-

tiachetheucne pen for frowardc andboldewittcs todecciue thcfimplc.Thcflecingfpirits
-vvbcrethe refur- withwhom I HOW difpute.bringforthafaincd inuentionof their own brain

rlmieitlhich
^^^' ^^ ^^^ rcfurrcftion there fhalbe a creation ofnew bodics.What reafon

periibeth, andnot
^oueth them to thinke fo,but becaufe it lecmcth to them incr«dible,that a

the creation of carion confumed with folong rottcnnefle (hould returne into his auncicnt
KIVV&. ftate ? Therefore onelyvnbeliefe is the mother ofihis opinion. Butvson

the other fidcy Spirit ofGod ech wherein the Scripture exhortcth to hope
forthercfurreftio ofour flefli.Fcrthis reafon baptirmc(as P<«</witncfle;h)

Col.2.1 s
is to v$ a fcale ofthe refurreftio to come: and likcwife the holy Supper allu-

" C 6 ffr.
'^t^vs^o^hcfufti'iceof

J when wereceiuewithourmouththefigncsof

KomJ.
^ "'' %'"f"all grace . And trucly the whole exhortation of Pd«/,that wee giuc

Qur members to be weapons vnto the obedience ofrightcoufnefle, ihouldc

be cold vnleffe that were ioyned which he addethaftcrwardcHc that hath
raifed vp Chrift from the dcadjfliall quicks n alfo your mortal] bodies . For,

what{hou]ditprofictccoapplyeourfeetc,handes, eyes, and tongues vn-
i.Cor.(5,it totheferuiccofGOD

, vnlefle they were partakers ef the fiuitcand
andij.ip reward r Which thingPW plainely confirmeth whh his owne wordes,

faying: The bodie not to fornication , but to the Lordc : and the Lordc to

thcbodie. And hee that hath raifed vp Chriftc , {hall alfo raifevpvs by his

power . More plaine are thofe wordes which ^oUoweiihat our bodies arc

the temples ofthe holy Ghoft and the mcmbci^ ofChrift . In the meanc
time wcfce howe he ioyncih thcrcfurrcftion withchaftitie and holinefle,

<iA.6,vf
^* * ^"^* afterhc faieth that the price of redemption pertaineth alfo to the

bodies, NoweicwejjenotrcafonabkthaiihcbodyofP^M/ainwhichchce
hath
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hatii borne the prints of Chrift?,& in which he honcroblv glorified Chrifte, q^j ^ , _^

fhoiild loolc the I c vardc ofthc ci ownc. Whereupon alio came that glory •

ing.VVe lookc foithcrcdccnicrfroni hcauen,\vl',ich fli"<l make our vile bo- phil.3.2t.

dy like fafhioncd to the bodieofhisbnghtncs.Andif this be true, that wee

mult by many atfliifltons enter into the kiiigdome otC)d, no rcalbn fuf- Aft.Miii*

frcih to debarrc the bodies from this entric which Go J both cxcicifcth vn-^

dcrthc fl:andcrdcofthecroflc,and hnnoureth with the praife ofviftoric.

Therefore ofthis matter there arofc among the fainrs no floiibtine,butthat

they hoped to be companicns ofChriil.vvhich remoucth inro his own per-

fon all the afflidions wherewith we arc prooucd, toteachc that they bring

lifc.Ycaandvndcrihclawehcexcrcifedthc holy fathers in this faith with

an outward ccremony.For tovvhatpurpofc fcrucd tlic vfage of burying, as

wc haue alreadie lliewcd,buc that they Oioiild knowe that there is ncwc life

prepared for the bodies that are laydvp ? Hereunto alio tended the fpiccs

& other figncs ofimmortaliticjwherewith vnder the lav/ the darknes of faith

was holpeneuenas it was by the facrificcs. Neither was that mnner brcdde

by fuperftitionjforafmiich as we fee that the Spiritc docth no kfle diligently

rehearfe burials than the chiefe myflciies of faith. And Chrift commcndeth Matib.;6. ic*

thatworkcasafpeciallworke, iruely fornonc other rea Ion but bccaufe it

liftcth vp our eyes from beholding oty grauc which corrupteth & dcllroy-

cth alljto the fight ofthe rcnuing.Morcouer the To diligent obfcruing of the

ccremonic which is praifed in the Fathers, fufiiciently prooueth that it was

to thenvi rare and prctious helpc of faith. For neither would Jbraham hauc

fo carefully prouidcd for the burying place of his wife, vnlefle there had
cj-n j, . j^ ,

bene fet before his eyes a religion and a profitc hyer than the world, name-

ly that garnilliing the dead bou'yofhis wife with the figncsofthe refurre-

^ionhe might confirnic both his ovme faith and the faith of hishoufhcld.

Buta clearer proofs of this thing appearcth in the example ofjacch, which Gcn.47.30.

to tcftilic to his portcritie that the hope of the promifed landc was not cuen

by death fallen out ofhis minde.commaundcd his bones to be carried thi-

ther. IbcfccchyoUjifhcwas tobc clothed with a newcbody, Ihoulde hee

not haue giucn a fond commauadcment concerning duft that fhouldebec

brought to nothings' Wherefore if the authoriticofthe Scripture bee of a-

ny farce with vs,therc can be required of no dodrine either a more deare

or morecertaincproofe. For this euen children vnderfiand bythcwordes
ofRefurredion.andiaifingvpagaine.For neither can we call ittheRefur- .

rcftionofthat which is nowc firlt created, neither (houlde thatfayirgof ^ ' *

ChriA ftand fart,W]jatroeucrthe Father hath giucn mer,it (hall notpeiilli

but I will raifc it vp in the laft day. To the fame purpofc Icrueth the wordc
of Sleeping,v/hich pcrtaincth oncly to the bodies. VVhereiipon alfo burying

places were called C^w^cr-irfjSleeping places. Nowe it rcmaincth that I

ipeakc fomcwhatof the manner ofthc refurreftion. I vfcthiswordjbecaufc ^
P<?«/callingitamyflcnCjexhorteth vs tofobrietic,andbridlcththe libcrtic

^'
' i"

to difpute like Philofophcrs freely and futtJely of it.Firfl wc muft ho!d,3S we
hauef-.ide, that wee iTiall rife againe in the fame fkfh which wee beare, as

touching the fubftancc,but the cualitic flialbe other. As when the fame flcfh

®fChrift whith had bcncofircd for facritice,wa5 raifcd vp againe,yct it ex-

celled
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celled in other qualities as if it had bene altogether another fl-fh. Which
thing PWdccbrcth by familiar ifxaniples. For as there is all one fubftance

ofthe flelliofaman,&ofabesft,but notallonptjuaiiric; asallftaircshaue

like mattcr.but not li'.x briglitncstfo he teachcth that though wc fhal hcepc

ftil! the fubftance ofour badyjyct there Hialbe a change , that the ftate of it

may be much more exccllciir. The bodie therefore, that we may be raifed

vp ngaine.ihall not perish nor vaniih awayrbut putting of corruption,it fhall

put on vncorrupdon.Biu foralinuch as God hath all the elements ready at

his beck,no hardincile fliall hinder him,buty he may ccmand boih y cnrih

and writers and fire,ro render that which fcemcth lobcconfumcdby them.
l:ia.:<J.2i. Wbilh alfoll/^'teflificth chough not without a figure,\vherc he faith, Be-

hol jjthe Lord (h?.ll go foorth of his place.that he may vifire the iniquitie of

the caith:and the earth flrulldifcoucr herbloudc.&fliallnomore hide her

dead. But there is to be noted a diffcrcncel)ctwcene them y haue bin desde
'

i.Cov.tc.?!,
longbcfore,3nd thofc whomcthat day fhalfindealiue.For wc ft)jllnot all

{lecpe(ns T*i?«/laith)butvvenial albe chaungcduhatis tofay^it fiminot be

ofnccefiTitie that therebcadi!\anceof timebctwtne death & the beginning

ofthe fecond hfc.-bccaufcin a mon-.cntoftime,&in the twinckhngofan eye

the found of the trumpet ihall pearce,to raife vp the dead vncori upable,&

with a (budainc change to fafhion againe the liuing into thefame glorie.So

in another place he comforteth the faichfull which muft dieibecaufc they
i.Thcr.4.T 5. which fliall then remaine aliuc Hiall net go before the dead, but rather they

fhalHirftrifeagaine which haue flept inChrift. Ifanyobieft that faying of
the Apoltlc.that it is appointed to all raortall men once to dic.it is cafyc to

anfwerc it with faying that when theftatc ofnaturcischangcd,itisakjndc

Hcb 9 17
ofdeath,and is fitly fo callcd.And therforc ihcfe things agree well togither,

that all Ihall be renued by death when they (hall put oftheir mortall body;&

yet that it is not nccclTarie that there be a fcuering ofthe body and the foulc

where there fhall be a foudcn changing.

9 But here arifcth a harder queftion;by what right the rcfurreftion which

Hovv it com- is the fingtilar benefit ofChrift is common allb to the wicked and the accur-

titethtopnfi that fedof God.We knowc that all were in Jdam condemned toy death.Chriftc
thtvvtckedart ^grng j^g rcfurredion & life.Came he to giue life to all mandind vniuerfally

tbedgadl<u-vwll without choifc?But what is more againft rcafon than thatjihat they fliouldc

at theiufl And by their obftinatebhndnelTeobtainc that which the godly worfhippers of
rightem. God do obtaine by onely faith?Yct this rcmaincth ccrtaine,that there /hall
Ishn I ^.»^

jjg Qjjg refurredion ofiudgemcnt,and another refurreftion oflife, and that
ate .2J.JI.

cijrift fhall come to feuer the Lambcs from the goates4,aunfwere, that this

ought not tofcemc ftrange.the hkeneflc whcrof we fee in daily experience.

Wcefeethatin^t/rfwwcewcrcdcpriuedof the inhcritaunce of the whole

world,and that wc are by no lefle iuft rcafon debarred from common foodc,

than from the eating ofthe tree of hfc. Whence then commeth it to paflc,

that God doth not onely make his funne to rife vpon the good &cuill, but

\i4tt.5.4;. ^^'o ^* touching the vfes of this prefcnt lifcjhis ineftimable liberahtic conti-

nually flowcth foorth to them with large plcntioufncfrefHercby verily wee
knowe that thofc things which properly belong to Chrift and his members,

do ajfb oucrflowe to the wicked, not that it is their righifiill pofleffion.biu

that
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that they maybe made the more inexcufable .So thewickeildooftctimet

6ndc God bcncficialljby more than meane proouct
,
yea fuch as fometime

doe darken al the blcffings of thc'godlie, butyctdoeturnetc their greater

damnation . Ifanie man obicd .that the rcfurreftion is not fitly compared
to fading and earthly bcncfitc t hecre alfo I aunrwcrc that fo foonc as they

were eftiangcd from God the fountaine oflife, they dcferucd the death of

y Diuclljwhereby they {houldebcvttcrlydcftroycdrYetby themarucilous

counfclof God there was foundc a meane ftatethat outof Jifcthcy might

liuc in deaih.No more abfurdjtiecught it to fcemc, if the rc[urrcftion hap-

pen to the wicked , which drawcth them againft their willcs to the Judge-

ment fcate ofChrjftjwhomc now they rcfufc to heare for their maifter and
teacher. For ic were a fraall paine to be cunfumcd away with death , ifthey

were not to fiifFer punifhreent for their obflinacic, brought before y iudge,

whofcvcngcancethey hauc without cnde and meafurc prouokcd againft „

ihemfehtcs.But although wee muft holde that which wee haue faide , and •*^'*5

which that notable confeflion ofPWbcfore Feiix containeth^thac he loo-

keth for the refurreftion ofthe righteous & wickcd:yct the Scripture often

times fcttcth foorth elcAion logithcr with the hcaucnly glorie to the only

children ofGodiBccaufe Chrifiproperliccamenotiothedeftru<Sion,but

to the faluation ofthe worldc.Thcrefore in the Crecde there is made men-
tion ofthe blcfled life only.

j.^,^ mcempn.
10 But forafmuch as the prophccie ofdeath fwallowcd vp by viftorie, beafibU exctUen-

(hal then and not till then be fulfillcdJct vs alv/ayhaueinmindetheeter- ctt ofthat eternal

nail felicitie,theendcoftherefurredion:ofthecxccllencie whereof, i^a^
JJ;^'^''»Jj**^'^*/

things were fpoken which the tongs ofmen were able to rpeake,yei fcarce-
"^afl^uen^and

ly the fmaleft parcell thereof fhould be exprcflcd. For I owfoeucr we truely lookefor thepn-

hearc that the kingdome ofGod {halbe fluffed full with brightncffe,ioy, fe- ffiifrt*ittcHbert>

licitie^and glorie:yet thofe things thatarc fpoken ofare moft farrc rcmoo- ''^'"'

Jj

'*'

ued from our fenfe,and remaine as it were wrapped in darke fpeaches , vn- oreaj.i
"*"*

till that day come when he hirafclfc fhall giue to vs his glory to be feen face i .Cor. 15.34

toface.Weknowe (faith Jofc»)that wcare the children ofGod ,butithath i.^ohn-s-a

not yet appeared.But when we ftialbc like to him,thcn we flial fee him fuch

ashcis.WhereforetheProphersjfeecaufctheycouldby no words exprcffe

thefpirituallblcflrednefrcinitfelfc , did in a manner grofly portray it out

vndcr bodily thinges « But forafmuch as the feruentneffe ofdcfire miifte

with fome raft ofthatfwcetcneflTc be kindled in vs,let vs chiefcly continue „
in this thoughr.that ifGod do as a ccrtainc fountain which cannot be dra- ' " '

^''

wen drie.containe in him the fulneflc of all good th)ng$,nothing is beyond
him tobc coueted ofthem that tcnde toward the foueraign good & the full pfaj.,^ <?

pcrfeftion offelicitic:as we arc taught in manie places . Jbraham , I am Pfal.17.1

5

thy rewardc exceeding great , With which faying accordcthP/iwV. The 2.ret.i.4

Lorde is my portion,tbe lot hiJth verie well fallen to mec. Againe in ano-

ther place,! fhalbe fatisfied with thy countenance. But Teter pronounceth ^
that the faithfiill are called to this ende,that they may bee made partakers

ofthc nature of God-Howfoibccaufe he fhalbe glorified in alibis faintcs,

and fhalbe made wonderfull in them that hauc belecucd. Ifthe Lorde will

enterparten his glory,power,& rightcoufncffe with his cleft^ca & wil giue

iiim
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hirofclfc to them tobe cnioycd , and (whichis better) will after a certalfc

manner grow into one with thcm;Iet vs remember that vnder this bcncfiic

is conuined allkinde offclicitie . And when wc hauc much profited in this

meditation,let v$ rcknowlcdge that wee yet ftay beneath at the bottome of
the rootes^fthe conceiuingofour mindc be compared with the highncflc

ofthis myftericA\'hereforc m this behalfe wee muft keepe robrictic , leaft

with how much greater bcldnes wefhal fly vp on hie being vnroindful of our
ownefraallracalure, lomuch more the btightneflc ofthe hcauenlye gloric

ouerwhclme vs.Wc feelc alTo howc the vnmeafurablc gre^ineflc to knowc
more than ii lawfUIJjticklcth vs : from whence both trifling & hurtfull (jue-

ftions doc fpring from time to timeitrifling I call thofe of which there can
no profitc be gathered.But this feconde kmde is worre,becaufc they which
giue themfclues to thcm,doe entangle themlelues with pernicious Ipecula-

tions.and therefore I call them hurtfull . That which theSctipturesdoe
tcacbjought to be out of al! dout with vs : namely tbit as God diuerfiye di-

ftributing his gifircs to :hc Saintes in this world,doeth vnequally cnhj^hicn

them,fo the meafute of glorie ihal not be equall in hcauen whcie God fhall

crowne his gifies . For neither doth this belong indifferently to ell whiche
Ptfx/ faith. Ye arc my ghrie and crowne in the day ofChrift : nor al:o thac

fayingofChrift to che Apoftlcs : Ye (hall Griudging the t wclue tribes of

Jfraet . But Vuh! (which knew that as God enrichcth the holy ones wirh
fpirituallgiftes in earth , fo hee beautifieth them with gloriemheamn)
douteih not that there is a peculiar cro\vne laydc vp for him according to

the rare ofhis labours . And Chrift to fet foorth to the Apoftles the dig-

nitie of the office which they did bcarc,tellcth ihcm that ihe fruite there-

ofis laidevp for ihcra in heauen . So P<ot;>/ alio faicthjBut the wife ihall

fhine as the brightnefle ofthe firmament , and thty which iuftifie many,as

Starrestothe worldesendeandforeuer. Andifa manheedefullyconfi-

der the Scriprures.thf y doe not onely promife eternallhfe to the faithful],

butalfofpcciallrewardetoeueryone . Whereupon commcth thatfaying

of"Paul , The Lordc render to him in that day . Which the promife of

ChriftconfirmeihjYefhallreceiaea hundred foldc in the eternalilife. Fi-

nally.as Chrift bcginnetb in this worlde the glorie ofhisbodie with mani-

folde diueriitie of gift,and cncreafeth it by degrees : fo he (hall alfo make ic

perfed in heauen.
Curuui ipuf.wm 1 1 But a s all the godly will receiue this with one confent, becaufe it is

SI^rL'tm ^"ffici«"fJy teitificd by the worde ofGodrfo on the other fide leauingcrab-

afblefedtuf.*"
^^ queftion5,which they ftiall know to be a hinderance to them, they will

not paffc their appointed boundes.As for my part, 1 doe not only priuatcly

forbeare fupetfluous fearching ofvnprofifable things,but I alfo thinke that

I ought ro beware that I do not with aunfwcring nounfti the hghtnefie ofo-

thcr . Men hungrie ofvaine knowledge doe aske howe great Ihalbe the di-

ftance betwcene the Prophetes and the Apoftles,and againc betweene the

Apoftlcs and the Martyrs : howe many degrees Virgins differ from ma-
riedfolkcs : fina]ly,they leaue no corner ofheauen vnfearched . Then
itcommethtotheirmindesto enquire to what purpofelerueth the repai-

ring ofthe worlde , fiih the children ofG OD fliallncedcoothingofall

this

i.Thcf.1.19

Dan.x4.j

»,rim.4.i4

Mact.ij»,J9
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this fo great and incomparable plenty : but (halbc like to the Angels, whofc
not eating is a fignc ofthe eternall blefledncfTcBut I anfwcrc that in the ve-

ry fight there flialbcfo great plcafantncfrc.fo great fvvectncflc in the oncly
knowledge without any vfc, that this felicity (hall farre paflc ail the hclpcs

wherewith we be now nolpen.Let vs imagine our fclues to be fet in the moft
weakhie coaft of the worldc,and where wc ftial want no pleafure : yet who
is there whom his fickneffe do not fomctime hinder and not fuffcr to vfe the

benefitcsofGod ? Who is there whofc courfe his ownc intemperance doth
not oft breakc in limder ? Whereupon lollowcth that a cleare enioying and
pure from all fault,although there be no vfc of corruptible life, is the pcrfc-

ftionoffcliciticSomc go further &aske whether drolFc & other corrupti-

ons in metalleSjbe not farre from reftoring and arc contraie to it. Which
though in romerefpeftcs I graunt them, yet I looke with Vaul for the re pa-

ring of thefe faults which tooke their beginning atfinnc, toward which re-

pairing they groneandareintrauaile . Yet theyproccede further, and Rom.S.ii.
aske what better eftaie is prepared for man.fith the bjcfling of iflue Hial then

be at an ende. This knot is alfo eafie to bee loofcd. Whereas the Scrip-

ture fo honorably fctteth out that kindc of bleffing, that is referred to the

encreafcs wherewith God continually draweth forward the order of nature

her marke : but in the pcrfeftion it is knowen that there is an other maner.
But fith the vnware are eafily taken with allurementes, and then the maze
draweth them in deeplier,& at length when euery mans deuifcs pleafe him-
fclfe there is no end of ftriuingithcrefore let this be a ftiort way for vs,to bee
contented with the glafle &darkefpeechvntill we (hall fee face to face. For
fcwe ofa great multitude care which way they may go to heaucn: but all do
before their time couet to know what is done there. All being commonly
fluggifh and flowe to enter into battaile$,do already paint out to themfelues

imagined triumphes.

li Now bccauTc no defcription can match the grieuoufnes of the vcn- tcrm!Je!^bitb
gcancc ofGod vpon the reprobate , their torracntes and pnines are figured Godb^thprepa-

to vs by bodily thinges, namelyby darkcneflc.wceping, gnafhingof teeth, redf»r tbt i/vk-

vmucnchablefire, anda worme endlcflely gnawing the hcarte. For by '^"^'

fuch mnnncrs offpecch it is ccrtaine that the holy Ghoft meant to trouble and"a*ij'
al our fenfes with horrour: as when itis faide that there is prepared from Mar.9.43.'

cternitieadeepe Hell , that the nourifhmentes thereof are fiic and much ^f'-^^--4«

woode: thattheblaftoftheLorde,asa ftrcamcofbiimAone, doth fet it
^^'•^°'^?*

on fire . As by fuch thinges we rouft be holpen after a certaine manner to

conceiue the miferable flatc ofthe wicked,fo we ought chiefly to faffen our
thought vpon this howe wretched a thing it is to be eftrangcd from the fel-

lowfliippc ofGod .• and not that onely,but alfo tofcele the maicftie ofGod
fo bent againft thee,rhat thou canfl not cfcape butbe faft {trained of it. For
firft his difpleafure is like a moft violent fire,with touching wherofal things
are deuourcd and fwallowed vp . Then.alJcreaturesfoferuehimto exc- *
cute his iudgement , that they to whom the Lord fliall fo fhewc his wrath,
flial feele the heaucn, carth,fca,and beafls,as it were with cruell indignatio
cnHamed againft there and armed to their deftruftion. Wherefore it is no
fmal thing that the ApoIUepronounccth,whcn he faith that thcvnbclcuinp j.TbeftA.

fcall
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The fufHme of
thifirnur book',

4md the drift »f
thuvvhkb coH'

ceneththe

Churcb.

Sph4.ir.

fhallfuffer ctcrnall punilhmcnc by dying from the face ofthe Lord, & from

the gloric of his power.And fo oft as the Prophets do caft vs in feare with

bodily figurcs.aUhough they fpeake nothing cxcefilucly for our dulnes, yet

theyadde forclhewingesoftheiudgemcnttocome , in the Sunncand the

Moone and the whole frame of the worlJe. Wherefore the vnhappy con-

fcicnces do find no reft,from being vexed and tofled with a terrible whirlc-

windc.from feeling themfclucs to be tome in pecces by God being angerly

bent againft ihcm,from being pearced and launccd with deadly ftings,from

trembhne at the lightning ofGod , & being broofcd with the weight ofhis

handerib that it is much more cafe to enter into all bottomlclTe depthes and

dcuouring pittes,than to ftand one moment in thofe cerrouis.Wh.it & how

great then is this, to be preffcd with cuei lafting and neuer ceafling ficgc of

him^Ofwhich thing the 90. Pfalmc containeth a notable fentence : that al-

though with only fight he fcattcr abroade al mortal men and bring them to

noughr.yet hi« wor(hippers,how much more fearcfall they are in the world,

fo much more he cnforceth them and prickcth them forward lodcn with

the cro(re,vntill he be all in all.

THE FOVRTH BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF
CHRISTIAN RELIGION,

which intreateth of the outwardc
meanes or hclps,whcreby God allu-

rcth vs into the fcllofhippc of
Chriftc antlholdeih

vs therein. '

The firft Chapter.
OftbttfUt Church with whichwe ought to kftftxHUit, heeauft

it it the mother ofallthe goJlji.

HatbyFaithofihcGofpelChriftis become ours,andwc

be made partakers ofthe faluation brought by him & of e-

tcrnalblefrednes,is already declared in y laQ book. But bc-

caufe our rudcnes,& flouthfulnes.yea and vanity of wit,do

jej need outward helps wherby Faith in vs may both be enge-

^ dred,and grow & encreafe in proceeding toward the mark

whcrunto it tcdeth:God hath alfo added the therby to prouide for our weak

nes.And y the Preaching ofthe Gofpcl might florift, he hath left this trea-

furc withy church.Hc hath appointed Piiftors & teachers, by whofe mouth

he might teach them y be his:he hath furniOied the with autonty ,
finally he

hath left nothing vndone that might auaile to the holy confcnt offaith and

right ordcr.Firft ofall he hath ordeincd Sacraments, which we fcele by ex-

perience to be more than profitable helpcs to nourifli & confirme Faith. For

bccaufe beeingenclofcdin the prifon ofour flcfh,wee do not yet atcaine to

the degree ofAngels,God applying hirafclf to our capacity accordingto his
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wonderful prouidcnce, hath appointed a mcanc whereby we being farrc di-

ftant from him might come vnto him.Whcrcforc the order cfteaching rc-

quircth that now wc cntrear ofthe Church,and ofthe goucrnracnr, orders

& power ofit,& then ofthe Sacramcnts,& laftlyofthe ciuil order: & there-

withal that we call away the godly readers from thofc corruptions whcrwith

Satan in the Papacie hath depraucd al things that God hath appointed for

curfafuation.! will begin at the Church, intovvhofc bofomeGod willhaue

his children to be gathered togethcr,not only that they fhould Ly he r helpc

Stminiftericbc nourillicd while they are infants & yong children, butalfo

be ruled by her motherly care til they growe to riper age, & at length come
to the markc of faith. For it is not lawful that thofc things be feucred which Mat.io,<>.

God hath conioyned, that towhomchccis aFathcr, tlicChurchbee alfo
Gal.8.:<^.

their mother: and that not only vndcr the law , but alfo fincc the comming
ofChrift,as P^jk/ wicne(reth,which tcachcth that we are the children ofthe

newandheauenly Waufzletn.

z In the Creede, where we profeffc that wee belceuc the Church, that
^he church »»»

is not fpoken only ofthe vifible Church whereof we nowe entreat, but of all utfl/e vlbcb <

theclctftofGod, inwhofc number they are alfo comprehended that are the Creeds wn
departed by death.And therefore this word Bclecuc is there fct,bec3ufc of- profiffetbat-vvi

tentimes there can no other difference be noted betwcenc the children of *
"**'

•God and the vngodly,betwccne his peculiar flocke and fauagc beaftes. For

whereas many do interlace this vvord,In,that is without probable reafon. I

graunt indeed that it is the more commonly vfedjand alfo wanteth not the

confcnting teftimonic of antiquitic, forafmucli as euen the TS{icim Creede,zt

it is reported in the Ecclefiafticallhiftoricjaddcth theprepofition. In. But

there wiihall wee may marke by the writings ofthe auncicnt Fathers , that

it was received without controuerfie to fay, that they beleeucd the C hurch

Tsnd not in the Church. lovMsgitftine, and that ancient writer whatfocucr

he-was,whofe worke rcmaincth vndcr the name of Cj/^r/.iw concerning the

cxpofition ofthe Creede, doe not oncly fo fpeake thcrafelucs.b'Jt alfo doc
cxprcfly note that it fhouldc be an vnproper manner offpeaking ifthe prc-

pofition were adioyned, & they connrme their opinion with no trifling rea-

fon. For we therefore teflifie that we belecue in God becaufe vpon him as

a true fpeaker our mindrepofcth it felfe, and in him our confidence rcftcth

which couldc not f'> conuenicntly bee fpoken to fay in the Church no mt/rc

than it coulde be foide, I bclecuc in the forgiuenelTc offinnes ,or in the re-

furredion ofthe flelTi. Therefore although I would not ftriue about woidcs
yet I had rather followe the proprictie of fpeaking that (houlde bee fictcft

to cvprclFc the mattcr.than curioufly to fceke for formes offpcach vv hereby

the matter may without caufe be darkened.Bift the end is,that wee ihouUic

knowe that although the diuel attempt all mcanes to ouerthrcw the grace

o' Chtift.and though the enemies ofGod bee carried with violent i age to *

the fame intent:yet It cannot be cxiinguiflied , northebloud ofChiiftbcc
made barren,but that it will bring foorthfomefruitc. And foisboth thcfc-

crctc eleftioti ofGcd and hisinwarde calling tobcconfidered: becaiie hcc
alone knowcth who be his,and holdeth them inclofed vnder a fcale as VaiU

ccarmech it : dying that they bcarc his tokcni whereby they mav bee Eihc :.::.
- Xk feic-
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reucrallleknownefrom the reprobate. But becaufe a fmall and contempti-

ble number lieth hid vndcr a huge multitude, and a fcwc graincs ofwhcaee

arecoucred wichahcapc ofchaftc,toGodonlicistobckftthc knowledge

ofhisChurchjthcfoundarion whereof is his fecretcelcAion. Butitis not

fufEcicnt to concciuc in thought and mindc the multitude ofthe clcde,vn-

leffc wc thinkc vpon fuc h an vniiie ofthe Church into which wee be truelie

perfwaded that we our felucs be ingraticd.For vnlcflc wc be vndcr odr head

Chiiftvnitcd together with alhhe reft ofhis member$»thereabidcthforvs

no hope ofthe inhcf irancc to comc.It is therefore called Catholikc or vni-

uci lall.becaufc wc cs nnoi finde two or three Churches but that Chrift mufl

be cornc in fiindcr,which cannot be donc.But alhhe eleft ofGod are foknit

together in Chriftc, that as they hang vppon one hcade/o they may growe

together as it were into one body,cleauing together with fuch a copading

of loinrs as the members of one felfbcdie : being truelie made one, which

with one h(5pe,Faith,Charifiej with onefelfeSpiriteofGod doe iiue toge-

ther bceing called not onclie into one inheritance ofetcrnaillife, but alfo

into one partaking of one God and Chrifte.Wherefore although the forow-

fuU dcfolation that on eche fide prcfenteth itfclfeinfighr, cricthout that

there is nothing left ofthe Church, yet let vs knowe that Chriftes death is

fruitefulland that God merucliouilicasit were in fecrete corners prefer-

ueth hisChurch.A$itwa$raidto£/wj,lhauekepttomy felfc feuen thou-

fand men that haue not bowed their knee before Baal.

*"^*°'^^^/' r 3 Albeit this article ofthe Crcede doth in fome rcfpcA belong to the

the Creldc'tau- oucwardeChurch,ihatcueric onc ofvs fhoulde holde himfelfe in brotherly

chingthe Church, confent with all the chUdrcn ofGod.ftiouIdeyeedc vnio the Church that

comerneibafiera authoritic which it defcruethjfinallie fliould fo bchauc himfelfc as a Shcepc

^chVd ^'w r#-
of'^cfio<^^^« And therefore is adioyncd the communion ofSaintes.

'v'ntolU'^c^mmtl- Which parcell,alchough commonly the olde writers doelcaueitout,yetis

uio>i6fS.imtibt' itnottobcnegleftedibecaufcit vcric well exprcfTcth the qualitie ofthe
ir.gadded cofttas. Church; as ific hadbccne faide that the faintcs are gathered together ia-

"u'^Tf'fl^th"''"
^°'^^ fellowfhippe ofChriftwith thiscondition/thatwhatfoeuerbenefitei

J Mt> offa.t . ^^^ beftowcth vppon them, they fhoulde continually communicate them
one to another. Whereby yet the diucrfitie of graces is not taken away,

as wc know that the gifces ofthe holie ghoft arc diuerfly diftributed:neiihcr

jsthe order ofciuilgcuernment diAutbed, by which it islawfull forcue-

ry man priuately to enioy his own poffe{fions,3s it is neccflfarie^that for pre
fcruation ofpeaccamong men,they{hou]d haue among them fc lues peculi-

ar & diuidcd properties of things.But there is a comunitie affirmed fuch as

Luke dcfcribeih,that ofthe raukitude ofthe beleeucrs there was onc hartSc
Aa.4. 31.

jjj^g foul:& T><ia/;when he exhort eth the Ephcfians to be onc body,onc fpirit

P ^4.4.
^^ they be callcdin one hope.For it is not poirible,ifthey be truly perfwaded

y God is the comon father,& Chrift the common head to the al.buty being

conioined among thefelues with brotherly loue,thcy fliould continually c6-

mnnicatc thofe things that ihcy haue. Nowe it much behoucth vs to knowe

whntprofite thereupon returnethvnto vs. For wecbcIccuethcChurchc

lothisende, thatwee maybe certainly perfwaded that we arc the mem-
bers ofit. For by this mcane^ourfaiuationrcftcthvppon rmefoundcftaict.
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that ic, although the whole frame ofthe worldc be ftiakcn, cannot come to

ruinc and fall downc . Firft it ftandcth with Gods cleftion , neither can it

vatic or faile but together with his ctcrnall Prouidence . Thcn,it is after a

certainc maner ioyned with the fledfaftncCTc ofChrift, which will no more

luffcr his faithful! to be plucked from hitn,ihan his own members to be rent

and tome in peeces. Befide ihat.wc are allured that trueth Ihal alway abide

with vs. fo long as we arc holdcn in the bofome ofthe ChurchXaft ofal that

wefeclcihatthefepromifcsbelongtovs,thereflialbefaluationm5;'o«jGcd ^<j<^j-* J^-

ftiall for euerabidcinH;Vr«/<r/fw,thatitmaynotatanytimcbc nioucd. So
^^-.^^^J'^

much can the partakingofthe Church doe, that >t holdeth vs in the fclloW'

(hippeofGod.Alfointhc very wordc Communion is much comfo: te : be-

cause while it remaincth certainc, ihatwhatfoeucrthcLoidgiucthtohis

and our raembers,bclongcth to vs, our hope is by all t hc«rgood things con-

^rmcd.But in fuch fort to embrace the vnitic ©fthe Church, it is not need-

full ("as wee haue akcadiefaide) to fee the Church it fcFe vvifh our eyes, or

fcelc it with our handes: but rather by this that it conffteth in Faith,we arc

admonifticd that wee ought no Icffe to thinke it to bee,when it paQeth our

vndciftanding, tbanifit openly appeared. Neither is our faith therefore

theworfe,becaufeitconceiuethitvnknowen ; fcrafmuch as wee are noc

herein commanded to dilcernc the reprobate from the clcd ('which is the

office of God onely, and net ours) but to determine aflurcdly in our minds,

that all they that by the merciful kindeneffe ofGod the father through the

cfFcduallwoorkingof thcholie Ghoft , are come into the partaking of

Chrift, are feuered into the peculiar right and proper poffeflion of Chrift:

and that,forafmuch as we be in t^ic number ofthofe,wcc are partakers oflo

great a grace.
• r u tj-i r>u u i

TU Chunk tht

4 But nth It IS iww our purpofetoentrcaieofthcvinble Church, Ictvs mother o}tbt

learne euen by this one title ofMother,howmuch the knowledge ihcrof is fmhfuiu

profitable, yea neceflary for vs : forafmuch as there is no other entry into

Iife,rnles (he conceiue vs in her wombe,vnles (he bring vs forth, vnlcflc (lie

fecde vs with her breaftcs, finally vnleffefhee keepe vs vndcr her cuftodie

and gouernaunce,vntillfuch time as being vncloihed of mottall fldhe we MatMi.jo.

fhalbc like vnto Angels. For our weakeneffc fufFereth vs not to be difmiflcd

from fchoole.till we haue been fcholersthroughout the whole courle ofour

hfe. Befide that out ofhet bofome there is no forgiuenes offinnes,and no Kfa. 3^,3 r.

laluationtobchopedfor,as wirneflcth £/*«>& /of/, with whom agree th £*
£ ^^ i^

^9

•^yjffc/ei whe he declareth that they flulnoi be in the number ofGods people

whom he putteth away from the heauenly life.As on the contrary fidc,thcy

are faid to write vheir names among the citizens of H/Vr«/i/£OT , that turn e

themfelues to the follo.ving oftrue godlineflc.After which manner it is alfo

faidin an other Pramc:Kemcmberme,Lorde, in the good will of thy pec- PfaLic^.j..

pie : vifitc me in thy falnation that I may fee the bencfites ofthy clcftjthac I
*

may be merry in the mirth ofthy people.that I may reioycc with thy inheri-

tance. In which wofds the fatherly fauour ofGcd,& the pecuhar tcftm-oiiy

of theSpiritualllifcisreftrained tohisflocke, fo thatthcdepatting from

the Church is alway damnable.

f But let vs proceed to profccutc that which properly belongcth to this J"/'
"•"'•'/''•'•^.;

Xxa place,
'/'*'^-'^'«''^^'=
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f3,tthtr with place. P<i«/wntcththatChrift,thac he might fulfill all thingcs, gauefoine

thenecejjitf and Apoftles,fomcProphetcs,foine EuangcliftcSjandfomc Paftors and teach*
vfe thereof. cfs, to thc rcftoring ofthe holic ones , into the work of miniftcrie, vnto the
Eph.4.i I. edification ofthebodicofChrift.vntill weal come into the vniiic of Faith,

and ofthe acknowledging ofthefonne ofGod.vnto a pcrfcft man, and to

the meafure of the full growen age of Chrift . We fee howc Godj which was
able to make iheni that be his perfeftina moment, yet wilinothaucthem
growc into manly age but by the bringing vp ofthe Church . Wee fee thc

mcane cxprefled,for thai vnto the Pallors is enioyned the preachmg of thc

hcauenly dodrine . We fee howe all, not one excepted , are brought into

one rule , tha: ihey fhoulde with milde Spirite and willing to learne ,yecldc

themfchiestothe teachersappointcd for that vfe. And by this marl e£/a;c

Efa.5j>,ji, had longbeforefct out thc kingdomc ofChi jft, where hec faycth: My ipi-

ritc which is in ihec,and the wordes that 1 ha'je put in thy mouth (halneuer

depart, neither out of thy mouth.norout ofthemouihofthyfeed and thy

cbildrens children . Whereupon followeih that tl>cy are woi thie to perifli

with rlamioe and pininghungcr,whofocuerthcy be thatrefufethe fpirituall

mcate of the foule reached vnto them of God by thehandcs ofthe Church.
GOD doeth breath faithintovs,butby theinftri;mcntofhisGofpcll, as

Rom.10.17. •?<!»/ fayeth that faith is by hearing. AsalfowithGod rcmaineth his pow-
er to faue,but (as thc fame P^W witnefleth^hc vttcrcth and difplayeth th©-

fame in the preaching ofthe Gorpell . For this reafon in old time he willed

pn s' V^' '^^^ xhzxc iTiould be made holy aiicmblies to the (anduarie , that dodrinc

vttered by the mouth ofthc Prieftfliouldnourifh the confent of faith. And
to no other ende thofe glorious titles haue refped, where the tcmpleis cal*

lad the reft otGod,and tbcfanduariehishoufe,wherehei$ faide tofitbe-

twcene iheCherubinesjbuttobringeftimationjlouejreuercnce and dig-

nitie to thc minifteric ofthe hcauenlie dodrinc, which othcrwife thc figKr

cfa morrallanddcfpifcdmanw'ouldenot a litle diminifli. Therefore that

i.Cor.4.7, we (liould knowe , that out ofearthsn vcffelles is brought foorth vnto vs

incfiimablc trcafurCjCod himfelfe commcth fortb,«nd in as much as he is

author of this degrce/o he will haue himfelfto be acknowledged prefent in
leuK.rp.ji.

hisinflitution. Therefore after that he hath forbidden his to glue ihem-

felues toiudgementby flying of birdcs, to fouthfayings,magicall artcs,ne-

cromancy and other fuperftitions, he immediatly addeth that he will giuc

them that which ought to iuffice in fleede ofall, that is to fay,that they fhal

ncucr be deftitute ofP rophetes . But like as he fcnt not the oldc people to

Angelsjbut raifed vp teachers out af the earth, which might trucly perform

tJ[ieofficcofAngcls:fo3tthisdayalfohiswilisto teach vs hymen. And
as in the olde time he was not content with thc onelielawe, but addcii

Pricfts for expof]tors,atwhofelippes thc people fhould enquire for thc true

• meaning thereoftfo at this day he not only willeth vs to be heedfully bent

to reading.but alfo appointeth maifters ouer vs , bj whofe trauaile we may
beholpen : whereofcommcth double profitc. For on the one part by a ve-

ry good triall it prouerh our obedience , where we hearc his miniflers fpea-

kingcuenas it were himfelfe . Oh the other fide it alfo prouideth for

while after thc manner of men hec had rather fpeake
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tnto vsby interpreters ro allure vs vnto him , than wich thundring driuc vs

away from him. And trucly how expedient this familiar mannerof teaching

is for vs,ali the godly doe fcele by the fcare wherewith the maieftie ofGod
doth worthily alloniih them.But they that thinkc that the auihoriticofthe

dodrine is abaced by the contempt ofthe men tliat are called ro teach, doc

bewray, their vnthankcfulncflc, bccaufcainongfomany excellent giftes

wherewith God hath g.irniflicd mankind:;his is a lingular prer- gaciuc,th3C

hevouchfaueth toconfecrate ihcmouthcsand tongucsofmcntohimfclf,

that his owne voice fhould Ibund in thcmAVhercforc on our bchalues let vs

not bee greeued obcdicuily to embrace the doddnc of faluation fetfoorth

by his comraaridemcnt & by his owne mouth : bccaufe although the power

ofGod is not bound to outward mcanes,yet bee hath bound vs to ihe ordi-

narie maner ofteachi ig: which while phrcntikc men cefufe to kcepe , they

wrappethemfsluesm many deadly fnares. Either pridcjOrdifdainefulnes,

or enuie moueth many to perfwadc thcmfelucs that they can fufficic tly pro-

fitc by their own priuate leading and ftudie, andfoto defpirepublikallem-

blies,and to accompt preaching fupcrfiuous. But fith they do as much as in

them is loofe or breake in fundertheholy bondcofvnitie , no man efca-

peththcduepunifhmcntofthii diuorcc,buthccbewitcheth himfelfewiih

peftilenterrours&moft wicked dotages. Wherefore, that the pure fimpli-

citie of faith may flouiilli among vs, let vs not be greued to vfc this exercifc

of godlineffe, which God by his inftirution hath (hewed to be neceffarie for

VI and fo earneftly commendeth.But there was ncuer yet found any cuenof

the moft want^)n doggcs which would lay that we ought to ftoppc our cares

againftGod:Butinall ages the Prophets and godly teachers hauehada
hardeftrifeagainft the wicked , whole ftubbornelTc can neuer come vnder

this yoke.to be taught by the mouth ofthe minifterie ofmen. Which is as

much as to bl'Ute out the face ofGod which fliineth vnto vs in dodrine.For

in olde time the faihfull were commanded to feeke the face ofGod m the pfai.ur.
SanLlu3rie,and the fame is fo oft repeated in the law for no other caure,but i .c'or.j.<s,

for that ihe doftrine of the law and the exhortations ofthe Prophets were

tothemaliuclyimageofGod asTaw/affirmethihatin his preaching Ihi-

neththcglorieofGodinthefaceofChrift . How much the moredeteila-

ble are the Apoflatcs,which greedily fccke to diuide Churches , as though

they did driueflicepef.om their foldes and cart them intothemouihesof

wolues.But we muft holde that which he hath alleaged out ofPW,that the

Church is no oihcrwifebuyldcdbutbyoutwarde preaching , and that the

holy ones are holdeii together with no other bonde but when with lear-

ning an J profiting with one confent they keepe the order appintcd by

God to th; Church . To this ende principally, as I hauefaide, the faith-

ful] in olde time vnder the lawc were commaundcd to refort to the fanihi-

arie . BccaufewhenMo^'^rfpenkethof thedwellingplaccofGoJ,hcdocth p j ,, ,

thcrewithall call it the place ofname, whcreGod hath fet the memoric of '

his name. Whereby he plainly teacheth that without the dodrine of god-

lineffe there is no vfc thereof . And it is notdoubifull but that for the

fame reafon D<i«/</ with great bittcrneffc ofSpiritc complaincththat hcc

is by ihe tyrannous cruekie of his enemies kcptc fromcntring into the

Xx 3 Ta-
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Tabernacle.lcreemeth commonly to inanieachildi(hIamenration,becaul?^

it iliouldc be but a vcric fmall loflc,and alTo no gteat plcafurc fliouldc be for-

gone thcrcby,to want the cntrie ofthe temple, fo that there were enough

ofother delightfullihinges.Buthe bcwailethy with this one gricfc,angui(h

and forrowc,heis fretted and vexed and in a manner waftcd.l'or nothing it

ofgreater cftimation with the faithfull.than this help whereby God by de-

grees hfteth vp his on high.For this is alio to be notcd,v God in the mirror

ofhis doftrinc alway fo (hewed himfelfto the holic Faincrsjihat the know-

ledge was fpirituall.Wherforc the temple is called not only hi$ face,but alfo

(to take away all(upcrftition)his fooicftoolc. And this is that happie mee-
ting intovnity of faith,while ftothehigheft cue to the loweft aldoafpirc to

the head. All the temples that cuer the gentiles vpo any other purpoic buil-

pra,i}2,7. dedtoGod.werebutamerc prophaningofbis wor(hip:w hereunto though
^p''^'^«' not with like grofeneffe, yetfomwhatthelcwcsfell. WhereofS'/fwm out of

A,(^7*48
* ^^^ month of Efty reprocheth them where he faith, that God dwclleth not

in temples made with handes,&c. Becaufe oncly God docth by his wordc

fandifyto himfclfe temples to the lawfullvfe. And ifwee raibly attempt a-

nie thing without his commaundcmcnt, by and by to an euill beginning doe

cleaue new dcuifes by which the euil is fpread abroad without mealtire. Yet

Xerxes, when by the counfell of the Magitians hee burned vp or plucked

downe all the temples ofGreece,vndifcreetely faid,that the Gods towhom
allthinges ought to be freelie open were cnclofed within wals and tiles. As
though it were not in the power ofGod,to the cntent he might be neere

vs,aftcra certaine manner to defcendevntovs,and yet neither tochaunge

place.nor to faften vs to earthly meancs : but rather by certaine Chariots

to Carrie vs vp to his Heauenlye glorie , which with theimmeafurable

greatneffe tliercof filleth allthinges, yea and in heigthfurmounteth the

heauens.

6 Nowc forafmuch as at this time there hath beene great ftrifc ibout

U^a^"a^^^' ^^ effedualneffe ofthe minifteric,while fome exccfliuclyamplifie thedig-

fi'm! '

"^"^
""'"^ thercofand fome other affirme that that which is properly belonging

to the holy Ghoft is wrongfully gitten away to moriall man, ifwcc ihinkc

that ininifters and teachers do pcarce to the mindes and hearts,to amende

as well the blindncfle ofthe mindes as the hardneflc of hearts : it is mcetc

that we giue a right determination ofthis controuerfie. All that they con-

tende on both partes (hall eafily be accorded by exprefly noting the places

where God the author ofpreachingioyning his fpirit with it promifcth fruit

thereof.or againc,whenfeueiing himfclfe from outward helpes he chalen-

gcth to hirofcifalone as wel the beginnings offaith as the whole courfe ther

of It was the office ofthe fecond EliM(a% MaUchle wirneflcth)to enlighten

the mindes,and to turne the hearts of Fathers to the children , and vnbe-
Mal.4.rf. leeuers to the wifedorae of the righteous . Chriftpronounceth that hee
Iohn.15.1tf. fendcththeApoftleSjthattheylliouldbringfruiteofthcir labor . Buiwhat

that fruiieis P««-fliortly dcfineih , faying thatwe be'regencrate with in-

i.Cor.l^iV. corruptible feede.And therefore 1>««/glorieth that hee by ihc Gofpellbe-

j.Cox.9,2! gate the Corinthians , and that they were the feak of his ApoftlcHiippc:

yea that hee was not a literal! minifter , fuch as did onely beate the eares

with
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with found ofvoycCjbuc chat there was giuea him an cfTcftuaJncffc of Spi- » Cor j *
ric, that bis doarincfliouJd not be vnprofiiablc. In which meaning alfo in i.'cor.j.i,.'

another place he fayeth.thac his Golpcll wasnotin worde onclie, but in Gal.j.*.

powcr.Hc affirmcth alfo that the Galatliians by hearing rcceiucd the Spirit
''Cor.j.y.

cffaith Finally in manic places he makcth hirafclfe not oncly a worker to-

gether with God , but alfo afligneth himlclfe the office o^ giuing faluation,

Truely he neuer brought foorth all ihcfc thinges to this entcnt to giuc vnto
himfelfcany thing wcreitncucrfo httle feucrally from God : as in an o-

thcr place hethortlydeclarethjfaying, our labourwas not vnprofitable in i.Thcffi ?
the Lordc,according to his power mightily working ill mc. Againc in an oi'

"

chet place,hc that was mightie in Vettr towardc the circumcifion, was alio Gal.2.8.

mightie in me lowarde the Gentiles.But how helcaueth nothing feucrally

to the minifters,appeareth by other places,as: he that plantcch is nothing, x.Cor.j,7.

and he that watereth i$ nothing^but God that giucth the cncreafe. Againc:

I hauc laboured more than al.-not I,but the grace ofGod chat was with isc.

And truely we muft holdc faft t'lofe fayinges, where Godafcribingtohini'

felfc the enlightening of the mind,and the renewing ofthe heart, tcacheth

that it is a robberieofGodifraan take vponhjmfelfcanic part of either of
thcra.Inthemeanctimeifany manoflFerhimfelfc to the minifters whom
Godordeiaetb,wil]ingtolcarne.hce(hall knowe by the fruice, that this

maner ofteaching not in vainc plcafed God, andthatthis yokcof modc-
fiie was not in vaine laid vpon the faithful!.

7 But as for the Church vifible and which is within the compaflc of our fptatab^othYu
knowledge, what iudgement is mecteto be giucn thereof, I thinkc it alrea %ifibUCburcb&
die appeare euidenily by that which wc hauc before faide.For we haue faid, */ * .^^'^^

that the holy Scripture fpeaketh of the Church after two fortes.Soroetime, Vf''^^ " *»"i^

when it naraeth the Church/itmeanerh that Church which is indeede be-
fore Godjinto which none arc rcceiued but they that are both by grace of
adoption the children ofGod, and by fanftification ofthe Spirite the true

members ofChrift.And then trulie it comprehendeth not cnhe the hohc
ones that dwell ill earih, but alfo all the eled that hauebeenefiuce ihebe-
ginningofthe worlde. But oftentimes vnder the name ofthe Churchitfig-
niHeth the vniuerfal multitude ofmen fcattered abrode in the world.which

piofclTc that they worfliip one God and Chrift, by Baptifme enter into bit

faitbjby partaking ofthe (upper tcflifie their vnitie in true doftrinc & cha-
ritie,haue an agreement in theworde ofthe Lorde, and for the preaching
thereofdo kecpe the minifteric ordeined by Chrifiln this Church there be
nainglcd many hypocrites which haue nothing of Chrift but the name and
outwarde {hewc : there be manie ambitious, couetous.enuious, euil fpea-

kcrsjfomeofvncleaneljfe:whichbe fufFred for a time, either becaufe they
cannot by lawful! order ofiudgement be conuinced^or becaufe there is not
alway in vre that feuerit ie ofdifcipline that ought to be. Therefore as wc
rouft nccdeibcleeue that the Church wluch is inuifiblc to rs, is to be fcenc *
with the evesofGOD onelie: fo are wee commaunded to regarde this

Church whichiscallcdaClwtchinrefpeaofmen, andiokeepeihecom. ^
munionofit. ^* ""'"'^

* 8 ThercforcfomuchaibcboucdritoknoweiCjthcLordchathfetit -Piofitrhtrutiy

XX4 out midwfatUhue
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God alone ht- ®"* ^^ ccrtainc markcs and as it were fignes vnto vs .
This is jndccde the

vvcth vvhoare fingular prcrogatiiie ofGod liimfclfe , to knowc who be hia; , as wee hauc a}.

hu. readicalleadgcdoutofPW. Andrruclytharthcra(hnc(Teofnicnflibuldc

noccreepefofafrcjitisprouidedbythevciyfuccefleofthingcs dailie put-
"

ting vs in minde,howfarre his fccrct judgements doe furmount our vndcr-
.

ftanding. For cuen they that fcemed moft dcfpcratCjand accounted vitcrly

part hope,arc by his goodncfle called backe into the waie rand they that fc-

mcd toftand faft in compariron ofother, doe oftentimes fall, Therforc ac-

Honv.inloan.45 cording tothefecrctpredcftinationofGod(as^/<g«^;«eraieth)thcre bee

manic (hcepe without.and many wolues within. For he knoweih them, and

hath them marked that knowc neither him nor thcmfclues. But of ihofc

that openly bcare his badge, his onehc eics do fee who be both holy with-

out faining,and who will continue eucn to the end,which is the vcrie chief

point offaluation. Yet on the other fide jforafmuc has he forefawe it to be

fome dcale expedient, that we fliould knowe who were to be accounted his

chi!dren,he hathin this part applied himfelfc to our capacitie . And be-

caufc the certaintie offaith was not neceflarie.hce hath put in place there-

ofa cei taine iiidgeroent of charitie : whereby we flioulde acknowledge for

members ofthe Church ihofethat both with confefiion offaith, and with

f
example oflife, and with pattakingoffacramentes, doe profeffe the fame
God andChrift with vs.But as for the knowledge ofthe bodie thereof, how
much more that he knewe it to be neceffarie for our faluation, withfo much
the more certainc markes he hath Tet it out.

9 Loc hereupon groweth & arifeth vnto $, a face ofthe Church vi(i-

Ont waye to bletooureyes.Forwherefoeuer wcfeethewordofGod tobe purely prea»

OmrchVtrue,& ^^^^ ^nd heard.and the facraments to be roiniftred according to the infti-

another vvhobte tutionofChrift,therc itisin no wifetobedoutedthat thereis fom church
true memUrs of ofGodrforafmuch a5hispromifecannotdecciue,Wherfocucrtwoor three
iheChurch.

^j,^ gathered together in my name,there I amm the mids ofthem But that

we may cuidentlyvnderftand the fumme of this matter, wemuftprocecdc

by thcfe as it were degreesrthat is to fay, y the vniuerfall Church is a multi-

tude gathered together out ofall nations whatfoeuer they be, which being

fundered & feuerally fcattered by diftances of places,yct dpih agree in one

trueth ofgodly doftrJncj& is bound together with the boniofone felfe re-

ligion; And that fovnder this are comprehended all particular Churchei?,

which are in all towncs and ftreets according to the order of mens necefli-

tie,ro that euery one ofthem may rightfully haue the name & authoritie of

a Church:And that all particular men which by profeffion of godlines arc

reckoned among fuch Churches, ahhough they be in dcede ftrangcrs frona

the Church,yet do after a certaine maner belong vnto itjtil by publike iudg-

mcnt they beebanifhedoutofit. Howbcit there is fomcwhara diuers ma.
ner in iudgingofpriuate men and ofChurches. Foritmaie fall in experi-

ence,thatfuchmcnaswee {hallthinkenotto be altogether worthicof the

company orthegodly,yetwciuuftvfelikebrethren& account the among
the fait hfull/or the common confent ofthe Church, whereby they are fuf•

fercd and borne withall in the bodie ofChrift.Wee doe not by our teflimo-

aic allow fuch to be tncmbcs ofthe Church : butwc Icauc thenuhc place

that
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that they haue among the people ofGod , till it be by orderly right oflawe
taken away from ihcra. But of the very multitude we muft othcrwifc think;

which ifit haih & honoreth the miniftcric ofthe word, & the adminiftra-

tion ofSacramcniSjit defcrueth without dotit to be eltecmed and iudgcd a

Churchibecaufc it is certaincthitthofc things arc not without fruit-So wee
do alfo preferuc to the vniaerfall Church her vnitie , which oiucJifli fpirites

haue alway trauailcd to cut in fundcrmcithcr doe wee dcfraude of their au-

thoritic thofcla Afull all. niblics which arc difpofed according tothefic-

ncfie of places.

1 o We hatie fet for fignes to difccrne the Church byjthe preaching of The fare,commu.

theworde , &thcobrcruingoftheSacraraents.For thofecanbcno where """^ reuerence

but they muft bringfoonh fruitc . and bee profpercd with the blcffing of
l{tv^il'Ztn.^d

God I do not fay, that whercfoeucr the word is preached 5 there by and by thlpiller^/'nMtiu

fpringcth vp fruite:but 1 faye that no where it is rccciued and hath^ fta} ed
featCjbut that it bringeth foorth the effe^ualnefle therof. Where the prca -

ching ofthe Gofpelis reucrently heard,and the Sacramcntes are not ncg.
Icdcd.howfoeucritbejihercforthattimcappcaretha not deceitful] & not
doutfull face ofthe Church , whereof no manmay vnpuniflbcd cither dc-

fpifc the authoritie,or refufc the admonitions,or rcUft y counfcls^orniockc

at the correfiions:much leffc to dcparte from it , and to breake in funder

rhevnitif o/it . For the Lord ?fo highly eflecnnethihcCommunion ofhis

Churcbjthat he countcth him for a traitcrous runaway and forlaker ofRe-
ligion , whofoeuer {hall ftubbornclycftrangchimfclfe from any Chriftian

feilow{hip,fo that it be fuch a one as hath the true minifterie ofthe Wordc
and i'acramenresHcfocommcndeih the Churches authoritic, that when
it is violatCjheiudgcthhis ownediminiflied, Neither is it of^mallimpor- i.Tim^j.ij;

tance,that the Church is called the pilkr and ftrong ftay ofcrucih and the
houfc ofGod. By which wordcsT»4«/()gnificth, that to theend ihctrueth
ofGodfhoulde not decay in the worlde , the Church is a faithfull keeper

ihereof.becaafe Gods will was to haue the preaching of his word kept pure

and to ihcwc himfclfc vntovs a father ofhoufliolJc by her minifterie and c k r

Jabour,whileflaefcedethvswithfpirituallnouri(hmentes
, andprocurcth ^phc(!i!Iz

all things that make for our faluaticn. Itisalfonoflcndcrpraifc, that it is

faidc that Hic ischofcn and fcucred by Chrift tobc hisfpoufe , thatfhouldc

be without wrinkle and fpot.the body and fulnefle ofhim. Whereupon fol-

loweth.that departing from the Church isaden ingofGod &ofChri(te.

Thereforefo muchihc morewemuft beware offo wicked difagrecmcnt.

For while we goc aboutjfo much as in vs lieth,to procure the ruine ofgods

trueth,wccarcvvorfhicthathc fliouldfende downc bis lightning with the

whole violent force of his wrath to deftroy vs.Ncithcr can there be imagi- Satati lebomb

ned any fault more hainous, than with wicked breach offaith to defile the titheruabolith.tT

marriacc that the onely begotten fonncofGod hath vouchfafed tocon- ">^"'*S'»'^'-»'
_ P, / D tempi the markts

traawlthvs.
ofthe true^rcb^

ir Wherefore let vs diligently kcepe thefc markes imprinted incur -wheruptHadou.

mindes.nndletvscftcemcthem according tothcLordeswUl.Forthereis ble miichnfe gn-

ncthiiig that Satan more endcuourcth tha to cake away, & aboliih the one
^,*"'';J awch^%.

cfthcfcjorboih : fomctimc that when ibcrcmaikesaicrafed and blotted difr^ed.ortht

'*

out falft rtuertnttiL
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outjhc may talxaway the true and naturalldiftin^ion ofihcchurch:fbme-

timc thatwhen they arc brought in contempt, he may with open falling a-

way pluckc v$ from the ChurckBy his craft it is brought about, that in ccr-

taine ages paft,the pure preaching ofthe worde hath vani&ed away : and

nowe he doth with as great imporcunacie trauailc to cuerthrowe the mini-

fteric.which yet Chrift hath foftablifhed in the Church, that when it is ta-

kenaway.the edification ofthe Church pcrifheth.Hut nowe,howe daungc-

rous,yea howc deadly a tentation is at when it doth but come in our minde

to depart fromthat congregation wherein are fccnc the figncs and tokens

by which the Lord thought his Church fufGciently dcfcribed^Wefee howc

great heede is to be takenon both fides.For,that wc (hould not be deceiued

Tndcr the title ofthe Church, eucry congregation ypretendeth the name

ofthe church muft be examined by that mancr oftrial, as by a touchftonc.

Ifit haue in the word and Sacraments the order appointed by the Lordc^it

will not decciuc v$:let v$ boldly ycldc vnto it the honour due to Churches.

But contrariwifc ifit boaft it felfe without the word and Sacramentes , wee

muft no Icffe with fearefiiU confciencc beware offuch deceits, than on the

other fide we muft flee ralhneflc and pride,

yrhtretbe ^* Where as we fay that the pure miniftericofthe worde and the pure

pgttettfa true vfagc in celebrating the Sacraments.is a fufficient pledge & carneft,fo that

Churcbart/rem wemayfafcly embrace as-thc Church any fcllowftiip. wherein both thcfe

th4tfecietie wet fliajbctihis extendeth fo farrc,that it is ncuer to be caft ofF,fo long as it {hal

TdLTmraS' co""n"c in thofe,although it fwarme fuU ofmany other faultes.Yea & thcr

$0 haMcommuni- may fome fauhincflc creep intoit,in the adminiftration either ofdoftrine,

tHttboughiftdo- oroftheSacraments.which ought nottoeftraungevs from the Communi-
UrintAifi ddmi- on ofit.For all the articles oftrucdoftrinebc not ofone fort . Some beefb

i^/m»uttmit neceff3rictobeknowen,thattheyoughttobe certain and vndouted to all

fbmt fault. men.as the proper principles ofReligi©n:ofwhich fort are , That there is

oneGOD, ThatChrifti$God,andthcfonncofGod : thatourfalua-

tion confiftctfa in the mercy ofGod:and fuch like . There bee other that

beeingin controuerfiebetweene Churches, yetdoenorbreakcihcvnitie

offaithjor thofe Churches that difagree about this one point , ifwirhout

luft ofcontention,wiihout ftubborneflc ofaffirming, the one thinke that

foules when they dcpartefrom the bodies doc flee vp in to heauen, and the

other Church dare determine nothing ofthe place , but yet certainly hol-

deththatihcyliuctoiheLofilc : thewordcs ofihe Apoftlc are:Letall

PhiLj.V » that bee perfeA thinke aH one thing : but ifye thinke any thing other-

wirc,thi« the Lordefhallalforeuealc vntoyou , Doethhecnotfufficient-

iy fticwe that diuerfitic of opinions about thcfe matters , thaibenotfonc-

ce0arie,©ughttobee no ground ofdifagreenacntamongChriftians ? It is

indcedeaprincipallpointjthatweagrceinallthinges . But for as muchc

as there is noman that is not wrapped with fome little clowd ofignorance,

either wee muft leauenoChurch at al, or wc muft pardon a being decic-

ucd in fuchchings as maybe vnknowen without violating the fumracof re-

ligion,and without loffc offaluation . But I meane not here to defend any

erroursbethcy ncuerfolitlc, foaslwouldcthinkethattheyftiouldebec

chcriflicd with flattering &winking atthem ; but I fay that wee ought not
raihly
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raflnlyforeuerylightdiflTcnfionforfakethe church, in which at leaft that

Doftrineis rctcincd fafc & vncorruptcd,wherinftandcth the fafeiie ofgod-
]inct,and the vfc ofSacramcnts tskcpt as it was inftitutc by the Lord. In the

mcanc time ifwe endcuoui to amend that which difplcafcth vs,we do thcr-

inaccordmg to our ductic.And hereunto belongcih t hat faying of jP««/: If

any thing better be reucaled to him that fitietb,lct the fii ft hold his peace. i.Cor.i4.3«.

Whereby it is cuidcm^that all the members of the Church arc eueric one
charged with endcuour to publikc edification, according to themeafurc of
his grace, fo that it be done comely and according to order: that is, that wee
neither do forfake the communion of the Church, nor abiding in ir,do trou-

ble the peace and well ordered difcipline thereof,

13 But in bearing with the impcrfcftion oflife, our gentle tenderncfle I>^irftmoHm

ought to §0 much fimhcr.For herein is a very flipperie cafincfTc to fall ; and
rup['^'^

,^1"^'

herein with no fmall dcuifes doth Satan lay way t for vs. For there haue ben menen 'offtr.^t

alway fome.which filled with falfepcrfwafion ofperfcftholinefTe asthoufh rne muft'ntt cauft

they were alreadie made ccrtaine aerie (pirit5,derpircd thecompany ofall "^"oliMethefii.

mcn.inwhomctheyfawc remaining any thingof the naturcofman. Such ^^''*V»/'i«.

in olde time were the Cathary.and they that were as mad as they , the Do-
natiftes. Such at this day arc fome ofthe Anabapciftcs, which would fceme
to haue profited aboue the reft. Some there be that ofiende more by an vn-
difcreet zcale ofrighteoufneflTe.than by thatmad pride . For when they fee

among them to whonie the Gofpell is preached, the fruite oflife not agree-

ably aunfwcring to the doftrinc thereof, they by and by iudge that there is

no Church. Itisindeedeamoftiuftdifpleafure, andluch a one wherun-
lointhismoftmiferableageoftheworlde, weegiue toomuch occafion.

Neither may we excufe our accurfed flouthfulnelTc, which the Lorde will

not fufFcr vnpunifhed •• as cuen alreadie he beginneth with gricuous fcour-

ges to chaftife it. Wo thei cfore to vs,which with fo diflblute licentioufneflc

ofwicked dooing$,make thatweakeconfcicncesbc wounded byrcJafon of
vs. Butinthisagainethey ofFcndewhomeIhaue(pokenof, becaufe they
cannot meafure their being difpleafcd.For where y Lord requireth clcmen-
cie, they leauingit,do glue thtmfelues wholly to immefurable rigoroulhes,

Forjbecaufe they thinke y there is no Church where there is no found pure-
ncflc & vprightnertc of life,for hatred of finnes they depart from the lawftill

Church , while they thinke that they fwarue from a company of wicked
men. They allcage that the Church ofChrift is holy. But that they may
alio vnderftand that it is mingled of good and cuill men, let thembeare
this parable out ofthe mouth of Chrift, wherein it is compared to a nettc,

inwhichfifliesof allkindcsareeathercdtogither; andarcnot chofenout ^*^"-»J47*

till they belaidc abroade vpon the (hoare. Let them hcare that it is like ,,

vnto a corne ficlde.which being fowen with good eraine, is by the enimics '*'

fraudcfcattercdwith tares,ofwhichitisnotcleanled vntill the croppc be
brought into the barnefloorc. Finally, let them heare that it is like vnto Mattij.ii
a floore,whcrcin the wheat is fo gathered togither, that it lieth hidden vn-
dcrthechafFc, till being cleanfed with fanncandlyueitbeatlengthlaidc
vpin the grainer. Ifthe Lorde pronounce that the Church (hill eucn to

the day of iudgemcntbcc troubled with this cuijl, to bcc burdened with
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mingling of cuill men: they doc invaine fceke for a Church fprinfclcd with

noTpottc.

Thcfla:eoftht 14 For they cry cut that itis an intollcrable thing , that the pcftilencc

Church ofCanutb ofviccsfo rangcth abroad. What ifthc faying ofthe Apoftlc doc hcarc al. •

»Hthe ^pfftUs
j-^ anfwerc them ? Among the Corinthians not oncly a fcwe had gone out

* ofthe way,but the infcdio had in a mancr poireiled the whole body: There

wasnotonely onekindcoffinntjbutmany: neither were they light offen-

ces, but ccrteine horrible outragioas doings; it WIS not onely Corruption of

manners,but alfo ofdodrinc.What in this cafe laith the holy Aportle,that

is to fay,the inftrumentofthe holy ghoft, by whofe tcftimonie the Church

ftandeth and falleth?Doech he rcqinie a diuifion from them? Doeih he ba-

ni(h them out ofthe kingdome of Chriftj' Doeth hee ftrike them with the

extremeft thunderbolt ofcurferHc not oncly doeth none ofall ihcfe things;

buthebothacknowlcdgcthand leporteth itaChurchof Chriftandfcllow-

i.Cor.i.n. and Hiipoffaintes.- Ifthere remainc aChurch among the Corinthians,wherc

J.3.& 5.i.&<f.7. contcntions.fedes.andcnuious partakings do broile:whcrequarcls&braw-
&i>.i.& 15.1a.

jjngsbcinvrcjwuh agrcedincfTcothauing, where that wicked doing is o-

pcnlyallowedjwhichwcieabhominable among the very Gentiles: where

"Patties name is vniuftlic railed at , whome they ought to haue honoured as

their fathcr.wherefbmcfcornc attherefurredionofthc deade, svithruinc

whereofthe whole GofpcUfallcth: where the gracious gifccs ofGod fcrue

toambitionjandnottocharitierwhercmany thinges arc vncomlic and vn-

orderhc dons: and iftherefore there ftill remnine aChurch, becaufcthc

miniftcrie ofthe wordeand of the Sacramcntes is there not refufed , who
dare take away the name ofthe Churchfrom them that cannot be charged

Gal.». with the tenth partofthcfe faultes? They that wiihfo great precifcnciTc

dcalefo cruelly againft the Churches ofthis prefent time;what(I pray you)

wouldc they haue done to the Galathians, which were almofte vtterforfa-

Ontthi»g to kcrsofthcGofpdl, among whome yctthe fame apnftle founde Churches?

shuntheprmate ij They obieft alfo, howe that Paul grieuoufly rcbuketh the Corin-
company of* ihians for fuffering in their company a man that was a hainous (inner , aad

awSjCr'S^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^Senerallfentcnce wherein he pronounccth, that it is vn-

IbereoftJfirfalie lawfulleucn to eatc bread gvithamanofrcprochfulllifc. Hecrethey eric

the/ellovvsbtp •/ out:lfitbce not lawfull to eatc common brcade, howe may it belawtullto

the Church. £3^5 yvith them the bread ofthe Lorde? I confeilc in deede that it is a greatc
j.Cor,5.z.

diflionour,ifhogges anddogges haue place among the children ofGod;

it is alfo a much more difhoaour ifthe holy body of"Chrift bee giuen foorth

to them. And trucly if they be well ordered Churchcs,they will not fuf-

fer wicked men in their bofome, and will not without choifc admitteboth

worthy and vnworthy togither to that holy banket. But forafmuch as

the Paftors doe not alway fo diHgentlie watchc, yea and foraetimc arc

more tender in bearing with men than they ought to bee, orare hindered

fo that they cannot vfe that fcucritic that they woulde : it commeth to paflc

tbatcucn they that ate openly cuill , are no» alway thruft out of the com-

pany of the holic ones. Thi^Jgraunt to bee a fault : neither wiilldi-

minilh it, fith Tank doeth fo (harply rebuke it in the Corinthians. But

although the Church bee flackc in her ducty , it fliall not bee therefore

r iramcdi-
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immediatly in the power ofeucry priuate man , to take vpen himfclfe the

iudgementto feacrhim . Idoeindccdc not deny that it is the doing ofa

godly man to withdrawc himfclfe from a] priuate companie ofcuill mcn,to

entangle himfclfe in no willing familiaritic with thcni.But it is one thing to

flee the company ofeuil men,and an other thing for hatred of them to for-

fakc the comniunion ofthe Church, But where as they thinke it facrilcdgc

to be partakers ofthe Lordes bread with them.they arc therin much more

rigorous than Taulis . For where he exhorteth vs to a holy and pure par-

taking,hc requireth not thatone Ihould examine an other, or eucry ma the

whole Churclijbut that they Should cch one proue himfclf. I fit were vnlaw- ^
full to communicate with an vnworthy man J then ttuelyPWwould bid Y»

*^

tolo'kccircunifpedly whether thcfc were any in the multitude, by whofc

vncica nncfle we might be befiledJMowe when he requircth oncly ofeueric

man the proofe of themfclues . he fncwc th that it nothing hurtcih vs if a«

iiievnv/orihiedoethrufl iherafelucsiaamongvs . And nothing clfc is

meant bythiswhichhefayeth afterward Kcthatcatcthvnworthily,cattth

anddrinkethiudgementtohimfelfe.Hcdothnotfay, toothcr,butto him-
fclf.And rightfuIJy.For it ought not to llandin the chcife ofcuery particu-

lar ma,who be to be recciued,& who :o be reicLlcd. The knowledge hereof uCor.xi.iy

bclongcth to the whole Church , which knowledge can not be had without
lawfiill ord£r,as hereafter (hall be fayde more at large.Thci cforc it (houldc
be vnrightcous.thatany priuate man fhould be defiled with the vnworthi-
neflcofanoihcr^hom he neither can nor ought co kcepc backe from co-
ming to it.

16 But although by this mdifcrct zcalc ofrightcoulncflc this tcntation Thtfwlintffe

doth fomctimc alfo enter into good nic:yctthis wc fhal find that too much "ff^*"^ h reaftvr

prccifcncfrc groweth rather ofpridcjdifdaincfulnefle , and faL'e opinion of 'l^'^ff^^^^^c
holincflcjthan oftrue holincfTe and true zcalc thercof.Thcreforc they that "^ttd!ovv'nTbi -

are bolder than other , and as it were ftanderd bearers to make any depar- linei.whuhhy

ting from the Church , for the moft part doe it vpon no other caufc,but in /"* ^fpfc^^ccv-

dcfpjfingofall men to boaftthcmfelucs to be better than other . There-
ftS'/rT"""^

fore yiuguftine faith well and wiicly : When godly order and manner of
'" ' '

Ecclefiarticall difciplinc ought principally to haue i cgard vnto the vnity of
Spiriteinrhc bondofpeace : which the Afoftlccommaundedto bekcpt
by bearing one with an other.-and which being not kept,the aiedicine ofrc-
ucnge is prou^d to be not t-nly fupcr fiuous , but alfo pcrnicious,and there- Contra Par^

fcre now to be no medicine at alkrhofe ciiill children,which not for hatred I'b.j.cap i.

ofother mens iniquitics.hut for aflfefiio oftheir own conicntions,do grce-
dily labour either wholy ro drawe or at Icaft to diuidc the wcake common
people cntanded with rhc boafting of their ncmc , fwelling with pryde
niadde with flubbornne(rc,traiterous with fclaunders , troublcfomc with
fcditiont.leaftthe) fliouldftemcrowahi thclightoftrueih, doprctendca ^
f>iadow ofrigorous fcucri;ie : and iho'e thinges i hat are in the holy Scj ip-
cures commanded to be done witha gentler kind ofhcaling.fauing the fin^

Eii,fi.ii.e. i..

ceritic oflouc,& keeping the vnity ofpcace,to correa y faults ofbrethren,
they abufc n to facrilcdgc offchifme.and to occa'fion ofcutting off . But to
godly and quiet men hce giueth this counfcjl , that they mercifully corrcd

thas
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thatwhich they can,and that which ihcy cannot, patiently bcarc,&grone

and moui'nc with loue,vntil God cither amend 3nd corrcA thcm,or at the

harueft rootc vp the tarcs,and fannc out the chaffe.Lc t the godly trauail to

fortifie thcmfclncswithihcfearmurcs ,lcaft while they feemc to thefclucs

ftrongandcouragiousrcuengersofrightocufncflcj they dcparte from the
kingdoraeofheaucn.whichistheonely'kingdomcofrighteourncflc . For
fith It is Gods will to hauc the communion ofhis Church to be kept in this

outward fe]Iow{hip:he thatfor hatred ofcuilmen doth breake the token of

that fellowlbip,entrcth into a waic wherby is a flipperie falling fro the c6-

munion ofSamts.Lct them ihinke that in a great multitude there be many
truly holy & innocent before the eies of the Lorde, whom they fee notXec
them thinke that cuen ofthem that be dcfcafcd there be many that do not

pleafc or flattct ihcmfcluesin their faukes , but beingnow & then awaked

with earnell fearc ofG O D do afpire to a greater vprighmeffc . Let them
thinke that iudgement ought not to be giucn ofa man by one decde :foraA

much as the holieft do fomctimc fal away with a mort gpecuous falXet the

chink that to gather a Church there lie th more weight both in the minifte-

rie ofthe word and in the partaking ofth: holy rayfterics.than that all that

force fliould vanilL away by the fault offome wicked men. Laft ofal let the

coniidcr,that in iudging the Church , the iudgement ofGod is ofgreater

value than theiuJgemcntof man.

TbtChurthin '7 Where alfoihey prctcnde y the Church is not without caufc called

fuchfoit holy that holy,it is meet to weigh with what holines]it excelleth:leaft ifwe wil admit
neither ttcanbe no Chutch but fuch a one as is in al points pcrfcft, we Icaue no Church ac
4it ame tme dto-

^jj. j^ j^ j^^^ j^ j^^j^ ^Y\\c\i Vaul faith,y Chrift gaue himfciffor the Church

%td!uS!!norU- tofadifie iwhat he clenfcd it with the laucr of water with the word ofhfe,

iHgfauttieceafeth to make hcr vntohimfclfa glorious fpoufc hauing no fpot,or wrincklc, &c.
the'rtbytohi* Ycc this is alfo nothing lefle true, that the Lord daily workcth in fmothing

Eph^*^*?
her wrinkles & wiping away her fpots.Whereuponfollowcth that her holi-

^^*
ncs IS not yet fully finiflicd.Thcrcforc the Church is fo holy, that it daylie

profiteth & is not yet perfeft:daily proceedcth, and is not yet come to the

mark ofholine».-as alfo in an other place flialbe more largly dcclarcd.Wher

as therefore the Prophets prophecic thatthcreftialbe aholyH/m</2i/fw,

Iocl.3.i7 through which ftraungersfhallnotpaflc:and a holy temple whcreintovn-

Efa. J 5.8 cleane men (hall not entenlct v» not fo take it.as if there were no fpot in y

members ofthe church:but for that with their whole cndcuour they afpire

10 hohnes and foundc purencffc , by the goodneffc ofGod cleannt flc is af-

fcribed to them,which they hauc not yet fully obtained. And although of-

tentimes there be but rare tokens offuch fanftificatio nmong men:yct wee

muft determine that there hath ben no time fince the crcatio ofthc worlde

wherin the Lord hath not had his church,& that there (hal alfo be no time

CO the veric cnde of the worIde,wherein hec fh all not hauc it , For all be it

immediatly from the beginning the whole kind ofmen is corrupt and defi-

led by the finne of^^«w : yttoutofthis, as it were a polluted maflc.God

alway fanftifieth fomc veflelles vnto honour, that there fhouldc bee no age

without feeling ofhis mercy.Which he hath teftified by certaine promifes,

PfaJ %9 A as thefc:! hauc ordained a tcftaracnt co my clcAl hauc fwornc to Dauidmy
fcruaunt.
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Teruant,! will for eucr continue thy fccdej wil build c thy fcatcin generation
p^^j ,^ ^ ,^^

and generation. Againe,thc Lordc hath chofen Sion, he hath c hofcn it for
j^^J ^

^

' ^ ^^

adwcllingiohimfclfc;This is my reft for euer,&c..Ag3ine,thdc things fauh

the Lord which giucth the Sunne for the light ofthe day.thc Moonc & ftars

for the light of thcnight.lfrhcfclawesfhallfailcbcforcroc, then the fcede ,

ofirraeiniallalfofaile.

18 HueofChnfthimfclfe, thcApoftles, and in manner al! the Pro- The coTrupt,»ns

phctshaue giuenvs example. Horrible arc thofc dcfcriptions wherein £-
ff^f^J^Xnttm

fay , Uiercmie , loe/, jbacuc, and the other doe lament the fickntflcJ of the

Church of H/fi-w/j/^ro. In the common people, in the magiftratc, in the

Pricftcs all thinges were focorrupt, xhi^iEfty doubtethnot to match Hie-

tufalem with SodontMil Gowon-/;4,Rcligion was partly defpifed, partly defi-

led : in their manerSjare commonly reported theftes, extortions, breaches

of faith, n.urthcrs and like mifchccuci.Yct therefore the Prophets did nei-

ther ereft to themfelues new Churches,norbui]devpncwe altars on which

they might haue feueral facrifices:but ofwhatlbeuer maner men they were,

yet becaufc they confidcrcd.that God had left his worde with them,3nd or*

daynedceremonies whereby he was there worfliipped, in the middcft of

the aflembly ofthe wicked they held vp pure handes vnto him. Trucly if

they had thought that they did gatherany infcdion thereby , they wouldc

rather haue died a hundred times than liaue fuffred themfelues to be draw-

en thereunto. Therefore nothing withheld them from departing,but dc-

firc to the keeping of vnitic. But if the Prophets thought is againfl confci-

cncCjto eftraungc themfelues from theChurch tor many and great wic-

ked doings,not ofone or two men,but in mancr of the whole people : then

we take too much vponvs,ifwedareby andby departefroin the commu-

nion of that Church,wherc not al mens maners do fatisfie either our iudgc-

ment,yea or the Chriftian profeflion.

19 Nowe what manner world was there ia the time of Chrift and the The Church of

Apoflles? AndyetthatdefperatevngodlmesofthePharifecs, andthc dif-
ij^''fj^c/!ri ©.

foluteliccntioufhei ofliuingjwhichthcneche where reigned , couldc not ij ^pofiUi.

hinder, butthattheyvfed the fame ceremonies with the people, and af-

fembled with the reftintoonc temple to the publikc exercifcs of religion.

Whereofcame that, but becaufc they kncwe that the fellowfluppc ot cuill

men did not defile them, which with a pure confcience did communicate at

the fame ceremonies? Ifany manbelirle mooued with the Prophetes and

Apoftlcs.lct him yet obey yauthoritic ofChrift. Therefore Cm/^JMWel faith Lib.j.epi.s*

though there be fecnc tares or vncleaneveircls in theChurch, yet there is

no caufewhy we flioiilddeparte from the Church : v/c muft onely labour

that we may bee wheatc: wc muft vfe diligence and indeuour as much as wc
may that we rray be a golden orfiluer vcflcll. But lobreake the earthen vef-

fehjis the onely workc ofthe Lorde , to whomc alfo is giuen an iron rodde,

And let no man chalengc tohimfelfcthat which is properly belonging to y
Sonne oncly,to be able alone to fanne the flbore, and cleanfe the chaftc,

and fcucr all the tares by mans iudgement . This it a proudc obftinacie,

and prefumption full offacrUegc.which a perueric furor takcth to it fclfe,.

&c.Thercforc let both thcfc ihingcs rcmainc ccrtaincly fixed. Firft thnt he

baib
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hathnocxcufcjthatofhisowne will forfakcth the outward communion of
the Church.Wlierc the wordc of God is preached and the facramentes mi-
nillred: then that the faults ofa fcwe or ofmany arc no hinderancCjbut that
we may iherin rightly profefleour faith by y Ceremonies inftitute by God:
becaufe a godly confcicnccis not hui t by y vnworthincs of any other cither

p3ltororpnuatman,andthemyltericsaretoaholy &: vprightman neucr-
thclcs pure &hol(bme becaufe they ate together handled of vnclcane mc.

.Anabtpttfiicall zo Thcir precifcnelfe and difdainfulnclfc proceedcth yet further: be-
affieimonoffu. caufc they acknowledge noChurchbucfuchaonc as is pure fromallfpots
"*"• be they ncuer fo Jmall: yea they are angrie with good te.ichcrs, for that in

cxhortingthefaithfuUtoeoforwardjtbcy teach them all their hfelong to

gronc vnder the burden ofvices.and to flee vnto pardon.For they prate that

by this meane men be led from perfeftion. Igraunt in dcede,that \n carnefl:

calling vpon pcrfeftion we ought not flowely or coldly to traucll^much leflc

to be idle , but to fill our mindcs with confidence thereof while we be yet ia

our courfe, I fay, it is a diuclifhinuention.Thcrforcin the Crecdc the for-

giucncfleoFfinncs is aptly ioyned next after the Church, Fornonc doc at-

tainc it, but only they that are citizens & ofthe houfliold ofthe Church as

Bfay. J j.a4. it «s rc ^^ i" the Propher.Thercfore the building ofthe hcauenly Uhmfdeta
ought to goebefore,whercjn afterward this m.crcifulncs ofGod may haue
pi icc;y whatfoeucr come vnto it,their iniquitic may be taken away.l fay that

it ought firft to be buildcd,not for that there can be any church without the

forgiuenefle ot finncs,but becaufe the Lorde hath not promifed his racrcic

but in the communion ofSaints. Therefore the firft entric for v$ into the

Church and kmgdome of God,is the forgiuencflc of finnes, without which

wee haue no couenant or conioyning with God. For thus hec fayth by the
•fce.j.iS. Prophct.In that day I will ftnkc you a couenant with the bcaft of the fielde.

with the foule of the aire, and with the vcrmine ofthe earth. I will break the

fwordcofwarrefromoutof the earth, and 1 will make mcntoflecpc with-

out feare.l will efpoufe you vnto me for^uer.I wil cfpoufe y ou(I fay )in righ-

tcoufnesjin iudgcment.in mcrcie,& in compafllons.Wefec howby his mer-

cic the Lorde reconcileth v$ to himfelfe.And fo in another place.when hec

forcfaith y the people fhall be gathered together ngaine,whom he had fcat-

tercd abroade in his wrach,hee faith, I will denfe them from all wickcdneflc
Icre.jj.8. wherewith they haue finned ngainft mcWherefore by the figne of wa/hing

wc enter into the fellowfhippe ofthe Church, whereby we may bee taught

that there is no entrie open for vs into the houfhold of God, vnlelle our fil-

thines be firft wiped away with his goodncs.

BvTtmnUnoF ^^ But by the forgiuenefleof finnes the Lord doth notonelicreceiuc.&

Jinnts men not adopt VS oncc into the Church,but by the fame he alfo preferueth & main-

eneljirecemtdinto taincth VS ftillin it.For towhatpurpofe wereitjtohaue fuch a pardon gran-
hut alfo kfpt and ^^^ vs.as(houldc feruc forno vfc? But cucry one of the godly isawicneflc

Sft */ ci. fo Wmfelfc that the mercic of God fliould be vain and mocking,if it fhouldc

be graunted oncly but oncc : becaufe there is none that is not in his ownc

confcicnce priuy throughout his whole life of many wcaknefles, which

ncedcthemcrcy of God.And truely hotinvaincGodpromifeththis grace

pcculiarlic^othcm of his ownchouflioWc •• and not in vaine he commaun-
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dcth the fame mcflagc ofreconciliation to be daily offered vnto the.Thcrc-

forc as throughout all our life wee carrie about vs the rcranantcs of finnc,

vnlelfc wc be liifteined with the continual! grace of the Lordc in forgiaing

our finnes,we rtiall fcarcely abide one moment in the Church. But the Lord

hathcallcd hit vnco etcrnall faluation. Therfore they ought to thinke that

there is pardon aKvaies readic for their finnes.Whcrcforc we ought to hold

afluredly,thai by y li^erahty ofGod by meane of Chrifts dcfcrjing through

ihcSanftificationofcheSpiritCjJiinneshathbceneandaredayly pardoned

to vs whicli be called and grafted into the body of the Church.

12. To dealcchis benefice vnto vs, the key cs were giuen to the Church. V'^^'f"if"K
For when Chriftgaue the Apoftlescomraaunderaent, and dcliucrcd them *'i'V'^T
power to forgmc finnes, he meant not this onely, that they fhoulde loole onoffmneitobte

them from fins that were from vngodlincsconuertcd to the faith of Chiift: vv/manud <w

but rachcr that they (hould continually execute this office among the faith- wet vntofaith-

full. Which thing P4«/ceachcth,when hcwritechthatthecmbaffageofre-
[l^'fi^^'^JlZt,,

conciliation was Icfc with the mmifters of the Church, whereby thy ihould fmners vvhen

oftentimes in Chriftes name exhort the people to rcconcilethemfelues to tktyfir/lbtcome

God.Thereforein the comunion ofSaints,by the minifterie ofthe Church /"ithfHl/.

icfelfe,finnes arc continually forgiucnvs , when the PricftcsorBi(hops, to ^^" /j^

''^'

whomthatofficeiscommiitedjdoewiihthepromifesof the Gofpell con- lohnizo.'aj.

firme godly confciencesinhope of pardon andforgiuenes: and that as well i.Cor.j.jo.

publikely as priuately, according as neceflitie requireth. For there be veric

man)r,which for their weakencflc do neede a fingular atonement.And VatU

reporteih that not onely in common preaching, butalfoin houfes he had Aa.io.2c

ceftificd the Faith in Chrift, and feuerallyadmonilhedcucry one ofihcdo-

drineoffaluation.Therefore we hauc here three things to be noted. Firft

that with how great holineffc foeuerthc children ofGod doc cxcell, yec

theybcalwayinthiseftaie, fo long as they dwell in a mortall bodie.thac

without forgiueneflc offinnes they cannot ftande before God . Secondly,

that thi s bcncfi te iJCo proper to the Church, that we cannot oiherwife en •

ioy itjbut ifwe abide in the Communion thereof. Thirdly, that it is diftribu •

tedvntovsby tlie miniftersandPaftors, eitherby preaching of the Gof-

pelljor by ininiftring ofthe Sacramentes.andthatinihisbehalfe principal-

ly appearcth the power ofthe keyes,which (he Lordc hath giuen to the fel-

lowftiip ofthe faithfull. Wherefore let euery one of vs thinke this tobce his

duerie,no where clfe to fcekeforgiueneffe offinnes, than where the Lordc

hath fee it.Ofpublike reconciliation whichbelongcih to difciplinew;e(hal

fpeake in place fit for ir.

ij Butforafmuch as thofe phrentikc fpirites that I hauc fpokcn of, doe ThemorcfK*-
goc about to pluck away from the Church this only anchor offaluation, co- u.utam tr ^«j-

fciences arc the more ftrongly robe confirmed againft a fo peftilcnt opinio, ^^^''/'''-^''j ^
**

TheNouatiansin old time troubled the Church with this dodrinc: but not
'IjJ.'c'Mtn^n^

much vnlikc to the Nonatians our age alfo hath many of the Anabapiiftes geu^dtnn pardiu

which fall to the fame dotagcs.For they fame that the people ofGod arc in vntofiancn that

Baptifme regenerate into a pure and Angelike life, that is corrupted with ""^^ i'*i>"M-

no filthintflc ofthe flcfli.But if any manoffcndc after baptifme , they Icaue

nto him nothing but the vnappcafableiudgemcnt ofG OD. Bricfcly they

grant no hope ofpatdon to a finncr fallen after grace rcc«iued:becaufe they
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acknowledge no other forgiucncfle of(innes but that whereby wee beefirft

regenerate . But although there bee no lie more cJearely confuted by the

Scripture: yet bccaufethefc men findc feme whcrac they may deceiue (a»

alfoinoldc time ?(ouattu hzd many followers ) ietvslhortlyfhcwe howc
mad rhey be to thorowne and others deftrudion . Firft, whereas by the

commaiindcmcnt ofthe Lordc,the holy ones doe daily repeat this prayer,

forgicevs ouiderte8:triiely they doc confclTe themfelues dcticrs. Neither

doc they craue it in vaine bccaulc the Lord hath alway appointed no other

thing to be asked,than that which he himfelfe wouldc giuc . Yea, whereas

he hath tcftified that the whole prayer (hall bee heard ofhis father, yet hec

hath alfo fealcd this abfoluf.on w ith a peculiar promife. What wil we more?

The Lord requircth ofthe holy ones al their life long a confcflion of finnes,

yea and that continuall^and promifeth pardon. What boldncflc is it,cithcr

to exempt them from finne, or ifthey haueftumblcd, vtterly to exclude

them from,grace? Nowe whom doethhce will vjtoforgiuefcucntic time*

feuen time;. ? not to our brethrcn?To what cnde did hce comniaund it , but

that we (houlde followe his x:lcmencie-He foi giueth therefore, nor onrc or

twife:but as often as being ftri^en downe with the a,cknowledging offinnes

they fighvnto him.

14 But (that wemaybeginneinaroanncrattheveriefwadlingcloutci

oftheChuich)thePatriarcheswerecircumcifcd,bcingalluredint& parta-

king ofthe couenanijhauingvndoubtedly by their fathers diligence bcen«

taught righteoufnes and innocencie.when they confpired to raunher their

brothcrrthis was a mifcheeuousafte, to be abhorred euen ofthe moftde-

fperat theeues.At thelaft being meekned with the monitions of/M</^,thcy

folde him : this was alfo an intollerable haynoufnefle . Simeon and Ltui^

with wicked reuenge ,
andfuchaswasalfocondemnedby theirownefa-

thersiudgemenr,vfedcruelticagainft the Sichemites. Kh^en with m.oftc

vncleaneluft defiled his fathers bed . ludM when hce would giuc himfelfe

to fornication againft the lawe ofnature,wcnt in to his fonnes wife.And yet

fofarre arc they from being wiped out ofthechofcnpeoplcjthatthey be ra--

thcr raifed vp tobe headcs of it . But what did Dauid ? when hce was a go-

ucrnour ofiofticcjwith how great wickednefl'e did hce by fliedding of mno-
cent bloud open the way to his blinde luft ? Hce was alreadie regenerate

and among the regenerate garniflied with notable praifesofthe ^.ord: ne-

ucrtheleffe hec commitred that haynous offence, which is horrible cuen a-

mongthe Gentiles: and yetheobteyned pardon. And (that wee may not

tarie vpon fingle examples)howe many promifes there are in the lawe and

the Piophets ofGods mcrcic towarde the Ifraclites, fo oft it is proued thac

the Lorde fhcweth himfelfe appeafeable to the offences ofhis people. For

what doth Afo/fi promife to come to paflcjwhenihc people being falienin

to Apoftafie (hallreturnc vnto the Lorde ? Heihall bring thee backe out of

captiuitie, and {hall haue mercie on thee , andlhall gather thee together

out ofihe peoples to whome thou haft beene difpcrfcd . Ifthoubefcattc-

red cuen to the borders ofthehcauen , I will from ihcncc againc gather

thee together.

2; Bml willnotbcginncarecitaUthacfhouIdncuccbeendcd. For the

Pro-
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Prophetes arc full of fiich promifcs, which doc yet offer mcrcie to the pco- 'pardot offinA

pic coucrcd with infinite wicked doings.Whatoffcccis there morchainous fythe/'tojjhen tt

than rcbcllion?foritis called a diuorccbeiwccne God and the Church.But tbt ptopUcouerti

this isoucrcome by the eoodncffeofGod.Whatjnanis there (faythhe by '^^'''"''Pl"fi'"»

Icremte)ihit ifhis wife giuc foorth her body m common to adulcerers, ca a-

bidc to rcturnc into fauour with her ?bur with thy fornications al the waies

are polluted, O luia, the earth hath becnc filled with thy filthie loues. But

recurnc vnto mc, and I wil rcceiue thee. Rcturne thou turneaway, I wil not

turnc away my face fromchcc;bccaurel am holy, &. am not angry f.rcucr.

And tcucly he can be no otherwife minded, which affirmeth that he willeth Ezf.i?,»j.&: js

not the death ofa finner,but raiher y he Ihould be conucrted & hue. Ther-

forc when 5'<j/o«y« did dedicate the temple, Ircappoinced it alio tothis vfe,

that the prayers made for obtaining pardon offinnes fliould be heard from

thence. lf(l"aidehe)thy Tonnes lhallJ[inne(for there is no man that finneth

not) and thou being angry flialt dcjiuerthem to their enemies, and they ^^^S^-4^^*

fhall rcpentin their heart,and being turned (hall entreate thee in their cap-

tiuitiCj'.ayingjWC hauc finned,we haue done wickedly, and IhaJ pray coward

the lande which thou haft giuen to theirfathers, and toward this holy tem-

ple: thou ihaltheare their praiers in heauen,andlhalcbemademercifulto

thy people that hath finned agajnflthcc,and to al their wickednefTcswncr* „ .

with they haue offended thee.And not vainly the Lord ordained in the law *
**'

daily Sacrifices for finncs. For ifthe Lord had not forefcene that his people

(hould be troubled with continualldifeafcs cffinf,hc would ncucr hauc ap-

pointed thcfe rcmedic* for them,

25 Was this bencfite taken away from the faithfuIJ,by the commingof The grace offn-
Chrift, wherein the fulnes ofgrace was Ihe^ed forth,fo that they dire not doningfimnot di^

now pray for pardon of finnet ? that ifthey offend the Lord they roaic not X"*"^^t«
^'"^''

obtaincaniemercie? What (hall thisbccife.butto faic that Chrift camcj^Ji^^'^&'f.V
to t he deftruftion ofthem that behis,S: not to their faluation,ifthat merci- a.Tlm.i.y,

fulneflc ofGod in pardoning finncs which in the old teflament was conti- Matt. lo,
j 5.

nually ready for the holie ones,be now faid to be vtterly taken awaic? But if w*'^5' '
^'

we beleue the Scriptures which expreflycrieout,y in Chrifl only the grace a.Theff.j'tf,

and kindnes ofthe Lord fully appcared,that the plentifulnes of mercy was Aa.S.a:.

po.vrcd out, that the reconciliation ofGod and men was fulfillcd:let v s net ^^l. i .(5.& j.i.

doubt that there floweth vnto vs a more boutiful mercifulnes ofthe heauc- ^i'*"

lie father, than t'lat it is cut otforlhortned.Andhcreofthere want not exa-
*' ^^'^^ *'*

pies. T>e«r which had heard thst he (hould be denied before the Anecls of
God that confcfTcd not the name ofChrifl before mcn.denied him thi ife in

one nighr,and that not without execration : yet he was not put awaic from
pardon. They that liufd inordinately among the ThefTalonians are focba-
flifed, that yet they be gently called to repentance. Euen5/wcn the Magici-
an hinifclfe is not cafl in dcfpcration.bur hcis rather commaundcd to hope «
well, when Pe/pycounfellethliim to tlcc to prayer.

17 Yea mofthainouifinnes haue f«met ime pofTefTcd whole Churches, ,.y//^; ;,

out of which "Ptfw/rather gently vnwrapped them, than pronounced them cheswrapfaU^nt
accurfcd . The falling away ofthe Galathians was no mcanc offence. T he fmncand yc: 'lot

Corinthians were fo much Icffcexcufablc than they, as they abounded in 'xclitjcd /rom

Yjrz rco'^
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Of the outwardc mcancs

mo and tliofc nothing lighter finncs: yet neither ofrhem arc excluded from
the mcrcic ofGod. Yea cuen they that had finned abcuc the reft in vnclca-

ncffe,fornication & vnchaftityjsre namely called to repcniace. For the co-

uenantofthc Lord remaineth and ftia'll remaine for eucr inuiolable, which
pral.89.31. ^ hcfolemnlymade withChrift the true 5<»/or»o» and hismcnibers,m thefe

wordsclt his Tonnes flialforfakemylaWj&ftiallnotvvalkeinmyiudgemcnts,

ifthey fiiall defile my righteoufnefles , and not kccpe my commandcmcnts,
I wil vifit their miquitics with a rod,and their fins with ftripes;But my mcr-
cie I will not take away from him.Finally by the verie order ofthe Creed we
be taiight,that there remaineth in the Church ofChrift c6tinual pardon of
finnes: for that when the Church is as it were ftabli(hed,yctforgiucnesof

finncs is adioyncd.

Sta»e after
^^ Some that be fomwhat wifer,when they fee the dodrine of T^mtut

habtifmtntt one- f° ^^ confuted with fo great plainneflc of Scripture , make not eueric finnc

lythrtuihii»o- vnpardonable,"but wilfulltranfgreffingofthclawjniowhjcha manwitting-
rance but vviL \y and willingly folleth . Nowe ihcy that fay fo,do vouchfafe to graunt par-
itngly committed,

Jq,^ jq ^q finne,but where a man hath erred by ignorance. But whereas the

Lcw.4.
" Lordc in the lawe commandeth one fort ofSacrifices tobe offrcd for dean-

fingofthewilfull finncs ofthc faithful,and other to redeeme their ignoran-

ces ; how great lewdneflc (halit be to greaunt no cleanfing to wilful finnc? I

fay that there is nothing plainer,than that the only Sacrifice ofChrift auai-

Icth to forgiue the wilful fins of the holy one$:forafmuch as the Lord hath

tcftificdthefamcby carnall Sacrifices as by figncs. Againc who can cx-

cufe DauJdhy ignorance,whom it is euident to haue bin fo wcl inftruded in

the lawc?DidDrf»;Wnot know how great was the fault ofadultry and man-
flaughter, which daily punifhed the fame in other? Did brotherflaughter

fcemetothePatriarkes alawfulthing?Had the Corinihiansfo ill profited y
they thought thai wanionneffc,vnclcanncs,whoredome,hatreds,& conten-

tions plcaTed God?Did Peterhc'mg fo diligently admoniftied not know how
great a matter it was to forfwcare his maifter i Therefore let vs not with our

owne enuioufneflc flop vp the way againft the mercic ofGod that fo gently

vtterethicfelfc.

Ill what fenfe
*9 Truely I am not ignorant that the oldc writers expounded thofe fins

the fathen doe that are daily forgiuen to the faithfull,to be the light offences that creep in

jometimes teaehe by weakeneffc ofthe flefhe : and that they thought that the folemnc repen-
tbat repentance u jancg which was then requircdfor hainouimifdeedesmightno morcbec

thanbapttfm. iterate than Baptifme. Which faying is notfo to bee taken, as though

they would cither throwe them down hcadlonginto dcfperation that after

their firftrcpcntaunce had fallen againe, or e'xtenuatc thofe other finncs

as though they were fma 11 in the fight of G O D. For they knewe that the

holy ones doe oftentimes ftaggcr byinfideliticjthat fupcrfluous cthesdoc
fometimcs fall from them, that they nowc and then are chafed vnto anger,

yea that they brcakc out cuen into manifeftrailinges, and befide ihefc bee

troubled with other cuilles which the Lordc not flenderly abhorreth: but

they fo called them, to put a difference betweene them and publike crimes

that with great offence came to the knowledge ofthe Church.But whereas

they did To hardly pardon iheiu chat had committed anic thing worthie of

£ccl&.
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Ecclcfiafticall corrcclion.thcy did not this therefor Cjbecaufe they thought
that fuchfliouldc hardly haue pardon with the Lordc: but by thisfcucntic
they meant to make other afraidc that they fhoulde not raiMyrunne into
wicked doings,by the dcferujng whereofthey might be cftrangcd from the
Communion ofthe Church: howbeit truely the wordc ofthe Lordc which
herein ought to be the only rule vnto vs,appointcth a greater moderation.
For it teachcth that the rigor ofdifciphnc is fo far to be extended, that hec
that ought chcefly to be prouidcd for be not fwaliowcd vp with heauines: as
wc haue before declared more at large.

The ii. Chapter,

v/i compartfm ofthef.ilfi Church with the true Church.

^^F how great value the miniftcric ofthe worde and Sacraments ought to Sayntfaulu Ho

be with vs,and how farre the rcuerencc cfit ought to proceede, that it corrupt andfowe

be vnto v$ a perpetuall token whereby to difccrne the Church,it hath bene '^'^^''"^ thedmcb^

alrcadie decIared.That is to ray,wherefoeuer that miniftcric abideth whole
and vncorruptcd,there the faults or difeafcs of mancrs arc no impediment
but that it may bearc the name ofa Church. Thcn,that the very minif^cry

it feJfeis by fmall errors noc fo corrupted, but that it may be eftecmcd Jaw-
fuI.Morcoucr we haue flicwed that the crrouri that ought fo to be pardoned
are thofe whereby the principalldoftrinc ofreligion is not hurt , whereby
thofecheefepointcs of religion that ought to bee agreably holdcn among
the faithfull arc not dcftroyed,& in the Sacrament, thofc that doc nor abo-
li(hnorimpaircthclawfullinftitutionof him that ordained them . Buifo
fooneaslyingisbrokcnintothcchecfctowcrofrcligion , fpfoone as the
furamcofncceflaricdodrincispcrucrtcd, and thcvreofthcSacraraentcs

fallcth : truely the deftruftion ofthc Church followeth : hke as a mans life

is at an ende, when his t'lroatc is thruft through or his heart deadly woun-
ded. And this is clcarely proofed by the wordcs of ?-««/, when hec tea-

chcth that the foundation ofthc Church is hide vppon the doftrinc ofthc Eph.2.20.

Apoftles and Prophets, Chrift himfelfe being the head corner ftone. If the
foimdntion ofthc Church bee the dodiinc ofthc Prophctes and Apo-
ftles,by which the faithfull arc commaundcd to lepofc their laluation in

onelyChrift; then take away that dodrinc, and howe fliall the building

ftande any longer .'Therefore the Church niuft needes fall do -nc where
that fummcof religion falleth which is oncly abletovpholdcit . A£;aine,

ifthe true Church bee the piller and ftay c of the triieth, it is ccrtainc, that

there is no Church, where lying and falflioodc haue vfurpcd the domi- '•'^'"'^•'J*

nion.

2 Sith itis in fuch cafe vndcr the Papiftricvvcc may vndcrrtande howe .^,

much ofthc Church is there remaining . In fteede ofthc miniftcric of t!;c or0u'r%v^t"r
word.thcre rcigneth a peiucrfe gouernement and made c)flies mingjcd to- iheTjpucu.

gcthci-jwhich partly quenchcth & partly choaketh the pure Jight: Into the
place ofthe Lordcs Supper is cntrcd a raoft filchic factiledgerthe forme of

Yy 3 wor-
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worfliipping God is deformed wuh a manifolde and intolerable heap offu-
perftitions:ihcdodtinc,wiihom which Chriltianitie cannot ftar.d,ir alto-

gcchei buried and driuen outrthe publike aflcmblici arc the fcholcs ofjdo-

Jatnc and vngodlJncflc. Therefore there is no peril leaft in departing; from

a damnable pnrtakmg of fo many mifchieues,\¥C be plucked ft 6 the Church
ofChnfl . The communion of tiic Church was not ordcinedto thisende

that it fliould be a bond whereby we (houldbe intanglcd withidolatriCjVn-

godlineflVjignoranccofGod, and other kindes ofeuih;but rather whereby

we fhould be fad holdcn in the feare ofGod and obedience of 1 1 ucth. They
do in dcede glorioiifly let out their Church vnco vs>ihat there fhould feemc

to be no other Church in the world:and afterward , as thocgh the vidoric

were gotten , they decree that all the Schilmatikes ihac dare withdrawc

themlelues from the obedience ofthat Church that they paint out:& that

all be heretikes that dare once mutter againft the doftrine thereof. But by

what proues jlo they confii me that they hauey true Church? They alledge

out Oi the auncient Chronicles, what in olde time was in Itelie^ inTraume^

in Sfttine . They fay that they fetch their beginning from tnofe holy men
thatwithfoundedo^rine founded and raifed vp Churches . and ftabh-

flied thefame doftrineandedifying of theChuichwiih their bJoud . And
that fo the Church hath been among them fo confecrate both withfpiriiu.

all giftes.and with the bloud ofmartyrs, and prcferued wiih continual fuc-

ccffion ofBi(hops,that it might not fall away.They rchearfc how much Jre-

fieus ,Tertt4llian,0rigen,^ugupine, and other eflecmed this fucccfllon . But
howc trifling thcfethinges bee, and howc they bee but vcric mockeries, I

fvill make them veric eafie to vnderftand that wil be content a htic to weigh

thcmwith mcc. Tfuely I wouldcalfo exhort ihemfeluesearneftly to take

heedehercuntOjifl did truft that I might any thing preuailc with them by

tC3ching,But for as much as they,Icauing all regarde of true th, doe bendc
thcmfelue* to this onely purpofcjby all the wayes that they can, to defends

their cwnecaufe, I will onely fpeake a fewe things whereby good men and

thofe that loue the trueth,raay windc thcmfelucs out oftheir futtle cauJla-

tions.Firft I aske of them,why they doe not alleadge Jphrike,Sin6 JE^pt, &
all Jfia ? Eiicn becaufe in all thofe countries this holy fucceflion ofBi(hops

hathccafcd,by meane whereofthey boaft that they hauc prcferued Chur-
ches.Thcy come therefore to tbis point to fay , that they therefore baue a

true Church, becaufe fnce it firfl began to be, ithathnotbccncdeftitute

ofBifhops :forinperpetuallcourfcthey hauc fuccccdcd one another. But
whatiflcaft Grff« in theirway ? Therefore I aske againcofthem, why
they fay that the Church is loftamongiheGrecians, among Nvhorac thai

fuccefllonofBifliops was ncuer interrupted , which in their opinion iv the

onely keeper and prefciuer ofthe Church. They make the Grecians Schif-

matikcs, but by what right? becaufe in departing from the Apoftolikcfea,

they hauc loft their ptiuiledge.What.f' Do not they much more deferuc to

loofe it that depart from Chrifthimfelfc i It followeth therefore, that the

pretence offucceflion is but vaine,vnleflcthepofleritie dokccpcfaftand
^idein thctructhofChrilljWhich they hauc rccciucd of their fathers fro

hand to hand.

J There
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5 Therefore the Roraaniftcs at this day do alleagc nothing clfc but that j-^^ chur b

whicbitappearcththatthclcwcsinoldtimcallcagcd when they were hy mttt^jltkeUvjct

the Prophets ofthe Lordcreprourdofbhndncncjvngodhncffe and idola- "vameUtrntaCured

try, Fji-th?ygloriouflyboaftcd ofthe temple, Ccicinonics& pricf^hoods, ^ 'utvv^rdt

by which thmgsby great reafonasthcy thinkcthey meafured the Church. 'oMe'u!^fl^^''7
SoinftccdeoftlicChurch.thcylhcwccriaineouiw.irde vifors, that often fam/n of(trcn!o-

times arc farrc from the Church, and without which the Church may very n:ei,ihe fucccjftm

wJlitand.Thcrcforewcnjcde to confute them with no other argument, ol^'^^li'i-

than chat wheicwiih H<Vrfw/VfoughtagaJnft the foolifh prerumpcuoufncs
"'^•''<'

ofth: lc'.ves:thati», that they fhould not boaft in lying wordcsjIaying.Thc

temple ofthe Lorde, the temple ofthcLordc, it is the temple of the Lord.

Fyrafniuch as the Lord d • cth no where acknowledge any thing foi his, but

where his word is hcarde and reucrently obfcrucd . So when the glory of

God did lit bctwecnc the Chcrubins in the San(fiuarie , & he had promilisd Ezc.io 4.

them that that fliould be hts ftedfall fcate : yet when the Pricfls once cor-

rupted the wor(hipping(»fhim wjth perucrfefuperftitionijheremouedelfc

where, & left the place without any holinclTe.lfthe fame temple which fee-

mcd to be holily appointed to the perpetuall dwelling ofGodjmighr bcfor-

faken ofGod and bccomr vnholy : there is no caufe why ihefe men flioaldc

faine to vs that God is fo bound to pcrfons or places,and fo faft tied toout-

ward obfcruations.tha t he muft needes abide with them that haue only the ^

title and ihewe ofthe Church . And this is it about which P<i«/contendeth

in the Epiftlc to the Romanes , from the 9. chapter to the i z. For thii did

fore trouble weake confcicnccs.that the lewes when they fcemcd to be the

people ofGod,did not onelyrefufe the dodrine ofthe Gofpel, but alfoper-
fecute ir. Therefore after that he hath fer out the dodrine , hee rcmoucth
this doubt,& dcnicth that ihofe lewes being enemies of the trueth are the

Churchjhowfoeucr they wanted nothing that othervtife might be required

to the outward forme of the Church. And therefore he deniethit,bccaufc

they embraced not Chrift. But fomewhat more expreflely in the Epiftle to Gal.4.2 ».
the Galathians: wherein comparing IfmasL with Ifuc , he faycth that many
hold placem the Church.to whom the inheritance belongeth not.becaufc

they arc not begotten ofthe free mother.From whence alfo he defcendeth

tothecompari'.bnoftwoHicyw/tf/fwx.BecaiifeastheJawewas giucn in the

mount 5/>j-«, but the Gofpcll came out ofH/Vy/«/4/«».So many being feruilc- Gcn.21.10,

ly borne & brought vp do without doutingboaftthcmfelues to be the chil-

dren ofGod and ofthcChurch,yea they proudly defpifethe naiurall chil-

dren ofGod.whenthemfcluesbe but be ftards.On the other fide alfo, when
we hcare that it v/as once pronounced from hcaucn: Caft out the bond wo-
man and her fonne.lct v$,(landing vpon this inuiolablc decree, boldly de-

fpifc their vnfauoric boaftinges . For if they be proud by rcalon cf outward
profcdion, llmAel was alfo circumcifed : ifthey contende hyantiquirie, hce
was the firft bcgotten.and yet we fee that he is put away Ifthe caufe be de- *
maundcd, PWaffigneth it, for that none are accounted childrcn,but they Kom.j.d;,
ihatarcbcgottcnofthe purelawfullfccdeofdoftrine. According to this

rcafon God denieth that he is bourude to wicked prieftes by this that he co-

Bcnanted with their Fatherlew that he Ihould be his Angel or interpreter;
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yc.ijhe turneth againft thcmfelucs their falfe boafting, whcrwith they were
wont to rife vp againft the Prophcts.that the dignitic of Pricfthood was to

be had in fingular eftimation. This he willingly- admitteth,& with the fan.c

condition he debatcth with them , becauTe he is ready tokecpehis coue-

nanr.but when they do not mutuallyperforme their parte to hini,rheyde-

reruetobcrcicded. Loewhatfucceirion auaileth.vnlcfle thercwuhall be

alfoioyneQ an imitation and cuenly continuing courlercuctoihisctrcdjy

the fticceflbrijfo foone as they be proued to hauc fwarued from thcif ongi-

nalljbe dcpriucd of all honor. VnlcflTe perhaps bccaufeC^j/^^^r^ fuccecdcd

many godly Bill-.ops(yea there was euen irom^^rontohima continual vn-

brokencourfc offucccfliGnJ therefore thsilanie mifchieuoui affcnibly was
worthic the name of the Churcb.But thii were not tolerable eucn in earth-

ly dominion?, that the tyrannic of C-i/^/z/rf, TS^cro^Heliogabalus and fuche

other, (hould be called a true ftateofCommonweakjfor that they fucccc-

dedtheBruteSjScipionSj&Camillcs Butfpecially ia the goiiernmentof

the Church there is nothing more fondc , than lejuing the Dcdrinc to fet

ihefucceflionin the Perfonsonly. But neither did the hoLcDoftois whom
they falfcly thruft in vnto vs. meanc any thing Iclfcthan to proue that ptc-

cifelyasitwerebyrightof inheritance Churches be there where BiOiops

arc fucceffiuely placed one after another. But where as it was then out of
controuerfic , that from the vety beginning to that age nothing was chan-

ged in Doftrine, they allcadged that which might fuffice to make an end of

allneweerroutSjthatiSjthatby thofewasthatdoftrine oppugned, which
had bcene euen from the Apoftles conftanily and wiih one agreeing con-

fent retained.There is therefore no caufe , why they ihould any longer goc

forward to deceiuc by pretending a falfe colour vnder the name ofy church

whichwcdocieuerentlyefteemeasbecommethvs: but when they come
to the definition of it,not onely water(as the common faying \s) cleaueth

vnto them5but they ftickefafl in their owncroyrc becaufe they put a ftin-

king harlot in place ofthe holie fpoufe of Chiift. That this putting in of a

changelingfhould not decciucvs,befide other admonitions,leivs remem-
ber this alfo©f^Kgw/?;«c. For fpeaking ofthe Church, he faith: ItJsitthat

Rift^'s""^"
" fomctimc darkned,& ccucred with multirude ofoffences a« with a cloud:

fomtirae in calmcnefTe oflime appeareth quiet & free;fometimc is hidden

and troubled with wanes of t; ibulations and temptations.He bringeth forth

cxamples.thac oftentimes the ftrongcft pillcrs euher valiantly fuffercd ba-

nifhmcnt for the faith,or were hidden in the whole world.

Li)(ef>r(teufet 4 In likcmaner thcRomaniftcs do vexevs,andmakeafraide the igno-
iifedby Romanifis rant with he name ofthe Church, whereas they be the deadly enemies of

tovpholdilje efti-
other fuch outward fhcwes,thisvainegliflcring wherewith the eies ofthe

tnation ofthtir fimplc be dafclcd ought nothingto mouc vs to graunt that there is a church
^^'^<^^- where theWorde ofGod doth norappeare.For this is the perpetual marke

uat.jo.u.
wherewith God hath marked them y be his.He that is of the tructh (faiih

he)heareth my voycc. Againe , I am that good flicpeheard, and I know ray

{hcepc,& am knowen of them . My (hecpc heare my voice, & I know them,

& they follow mc.And a litle before he had faidjthat the fheep follow their

ihepc-
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{h^phcardjbccaufe ihcy kncv; his voycc: bur they follow not a ftrangcr,but

runnc away from bim bscaufc they knew not the voycc of ftrangers . Why
arc wc thcrcfojc wiltliUy mad in Judging the Church, whereas Chrift hath

marked it wiih an vndoutfulfigne , which whcrcfocucrit is fecnc can not

dccciue,but y ii ccrtaincly {hcwcth the Church to be there: but where it i«

not,therc remainch nothing y can giue a true fignification ofthe Church, Ephe.i.io

For Prfw/rehcarfcth that the church was buildcd,not vpon the iudgcmcnts

ofme,not vpon pricfthodcs , but vpon the dodnnc ofthe ApoflJes & Por-

phets.But rather Hiernfalcm is to be feuerally knowcn fro Babjlon^ and the

church ofChrift from the confpiracic ofSatan,by y diffirrcnce wherewith

Chrift hath made the different one from the othcr.He that is ofGod(faiih lohn.8.47

he)heareth the vvordcs ofGod.Ye therefore heare not , becanfe ye are not

of God.ln a lum,forafmuch as the churchis the kingdoroe ofChiift,and he

rcigncth not but by his word,can it be now doutilill to any man^buty thofc

be the wordes ofJyjng,by which Chriftcs kingdome is fained to be without,
,

bis fccpter,that is to lay without his holy word?

5 But now wheras they accufe vs ofSchifme & hercfie,becaufe we both Our Cburcheyby

preachacontrariedodrinto them.and obey not their lawes.and haUcour
«'"''""«/?" '^^"''

aflembhes to praicrs,to Baptilmc^tothc miniftratioof the Supper, & other cuftdojhtrtfie a-
haly doingSjfcucrall)' from thc.it is indccde avcry foreaccufationjbutfuch c/Scbtfme.

as needeth not a longer Jabotfome defcnce.Thcy are called herciikcs and
fchifmatikeSjWhich making a diuifion,dobre3kc in fundcr the communion
of the Church.Andthis communionisholde together with truebondes,y

is to fay,the agreement of true doftrinc,and brotherly charity. Wherupon
^wgw/^/rjcpucteth this difference bctweencheretikes&fchifma tikes, tbac

herctiks indecde do with falfc doftrines corrupt the purenes offaith , but

the fchifmatikcs fometimc cuen where ther i$iikefaith,do breaky bond of Lib.<5uefti..

fcUowihippe.But this is alfo to be notcd.that this conioyning ofcharitye fo
^"^"i"^'^^

hangcth vpon the vnitic ofFaith,that faith ought to be the beginning ther-

of,the end,& finally the only rule.Lcc vs thcrfore remcber that fo oft as the

vnitieofihe church is commended vnrovs,this is requircd,that while our

minds agree in Chriftjour wils alfo may be ioined together with mutual wel

wilhnginChrift.Therfore'P<t«/,whcn he cxhortcth vs to that wel willing, Ephc.4.5

takcth for his foundation that there is one God,onc Faith,& one baptifme.

Yea wherefoeuer he teach^th vs to be ofone minde,and ofone will,hec by

&byaddeth in Chrift,or according to Chrift: meaning ihat it is a factious Plii.2.2.&5,

companic ofthe wickcd,& not agreement ofthe faithful! which is without

the worde ofthe Lorde.

6 Cyprian alfo following P<t«/deriueth the whole fountaine ofthe agrc- ^*' vndtutdahU

went oftlie Church.from the only bifhoprik ofChtift.Ke afterward addcth iZnbit'groui
the Chufch is but cnCjWhichfpredeth abroad more largely into a multitude andben.i-vvho'of

with cncreafe offrutefulne(re:likc as there be many funne bcames,but one tmuth.

light; and many braunchcs ofa tree . butonebody grounded vpon a faft
I^<^ jiinp^*

rootc:And when manie ftrcamcs do flow from one fountainCyihhough the
^'"^^ ^**

number fecme to be fcatrercd abroad by largcnes of ouerf^owing plcntie,

yet the vnity abideth in the originall.Take away a bcamc ofthe funnc from
the body^thc vnitic can fuffcr no diuifion. Brcakc a bcaunch from the trce»
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the broken branch can not fpring.Cut ofthe ftrcamc from the Tpring head
being cu t ofit dticthvp.So alio the church being oucrfpred with the light of
the Lordjis extended oucr the whole worldryct thereis but one Jighi that is

fpred euery whcre.Nothing could be laid more fitly to exprcflc that vndiui

dablc knitting iogether,\vhich al the members ofChrift hauc one with an-
othc^^.We le how he continually calleih vs backe to the veric head.Wher-
vpon he pronounceth that hercfics Scfchifmes do arife hereof,ihat men do
not reiurne to the original oft rueth.nor do feke y hedjnor kcpc the doftrin

ofthe heaucnly maftcr.Now let them go & cry y wee be herctiks that hauc
departed from their church: fith there hath b; n no caufc ofour cfiranging

from the but this one,that thty can in no wife abide the pure profeiiing of
therruth.but I tell not how they haue driucn vs out with curlings & cruel!

execrations . Which very felfe doing doth abundantly enoughaccjuitevs,

Iohn.i<5..i vnlefletheywillalfocondemnethcApoftlcsfotSchilmaukcsjWithwhomc

we liaueal one caufc.Chrift(l^ayJdid forefay to his Apofilcs,that the time

fliould come when they (hould be caft out ofthe Synagogues for his namej
fake. And thofe Synagogues ofwhich he fpcakcih, were then accounted

lawful Chtirches.Sith therefore it is cuident that we be caft our, & wee bee

ready to (hew that the fame is done for the names fake ofChrift, truely the

caufc ought firft to be inquired of, before that any thing be determined v-

po vsjcither one way or othcr.Howbeii.ifthey wil,I am content to difcharg

them ofthis point.For it is enough for mcjthat it behoued that wc fl<iouldc

depart from thcm,that wc might come to Chrift.

7 But it ft^ali appearc yet more certainly in what eftimation wc ought to

hauc al the churches whom the tyranny ofthat Romiftiidol hath polfclTed,

ifit be compared with the olde church ofthe Ifratlites, as it is dcfcribed in

the Prophctes.There was then a true Church among thelewesandlfrac-

liccSjwhcn they contimied in the lawes ofthe couenant , for they obtained

iholc thinges by the benefit ofGod.whcrupon the church confiftcih.Thcy

had the truth ofdofttinc in the lawe:the minifterie thereofwas among the

Prieftcs and the Prophetes:with the figne ofcircumcifion they entred into

religion:by other Sacramcntes they were cxercifed to the confirmation of

Faith.Tt is no doubt that thofe titles wherewith the Lord hath honored his

, Church,fitly pertained to their fellowfhip.After that jforfaking the lawe of

the Lordjthcy went outofkindtoidolatrie&luperftition,they partly loftc

that prerogatiue. For who dare take away the name ofthe church fro the,

with whom God hath left the preachingof his word and obfcruation ofhis

myfteric$?Againc,who dare cal that the Church without any exception,

where the word ofthe Lord is openly and freely troden vnderfootc?wherc

the miniftcry thcrcof,thc chiefc fincwe,yca the very foulc ofthe Church is

dtftroyed?
yfi^at waste- 8 What theni'wilfomc ma fay:was there therforc no parcclofa Church

^T^ *£Sd» remaining amog thclcwcsaftet'that they felaway toidolatriei?The3nfwcr

Ifiailvvbentm is eaficFrft I fay that in the very falling away there were certainc degrees.

werefallen to For wcc will not fay that there was all one fail oilucU , and Jfraely at luchc

IdoUtrK, time as they both firft fwarued from the pure worftiipping ofGod . When
lar^eamkiCtmade calucs,againft the open prohibition ofG O D, and did

dedicate

The Chnnh,<tni

the dtfe£iton »f
the Church efif
MtL
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dedicate an vnlawfoll place for worshipping, he did vttcrly corrupt rcligio.

The Icwes did firft defile ihcmlclues with wjcked and fuperftitious mancrs
before that ihey wrongfully changed the order in the oiuward forme of re-

ligion. ¥or ikhou^hyndcT r^chabeam they hadalreadie gotten them ma-
ny peruerle Ceremonies: yet hecaufc there tarried at Hierufalem both the

Doftrioc ofthe Law,and chc Priefthood,& the ceremonious vl'ages in fuch

fort as God had ordained them , the godly had there a tolicrahlcflatcof

Church. Among the Ifraelites vntoy raigne oiMhalf, there was no amend-
ment of things,and fromihcncc forth they fell from woifc to worfc. Tlicy

that fucceeded afterward, to the vericdeftiuftion of the Idngdomc, partly

were like vnto him.,& partly(whenthey minded to be fomcvvhat better than

he)thcy followed the example o^larobeam : but they al euery one were wic-

ked and idolater?. In lewry there were now & then diuerfe chaungeSj while

fomc kings peruerted the wbrfhipping of God withfalfe & forged luperfti-

tioDs.fome other reflored religion that was decayed :vntill the veriepricfts

themfelucs defiled the Temple ofGod with prophane and abhominablc

vfages.

^ Nowe let the Papifles ifthey can how much foeuer they extenuate ^mlmli^cor-
their ownc faults,deny that amongthem the ftate of religion is as corrupt ruftthanthe

and defiled as it was in the kingdom of Ifrael vnder /aroi'MW.But they haue Church of ifraell

agrofleridolarrictandin dodrine they arc not one drop puicr:vnlcire per- '^"'^" Jtroboam.

aduenturc euen in u alfo they be more vnpurc. Godjyca all men that arc

endued but with a meanc iudgcment,rtial be witneffes with me,& the thing

it felfc alfo declareth.how herein I tell nothing more than trueth. Nowc
when they will driue vs to the communion ofthe Church, they rccjuire two
things of vs : firft,that wee flioulde communicate with all their prayers, fa-

craments,and Ceremonies: then that whatfoeuer honor, power and iurif-

didion Chriftegiueth to his Church, wecfhoulde giuc the fame to their

Church. Astothcfirft point, I graunt thatall the Prophets that were at

Hierufalem, when thmges were there verie much corrupted, did neither fc-

uerally racrifice,nor had alTeblies to pray feuerall from other men. For they

had acommaundcmentofGod, whereby they were commaunded to come
together into 5<i/()fwo«/ temple; they knewe that the Leuiticallprieftcs.howc Exod.sp.y

foeuer they were vnworthy of that honour, yet bccaufe they were ordeined i

by thcLordminiflers cfthe holy ceremonies, and were not as then depo-

fcdjdidyet ftiU rightfully pofrefTc that placc.EutCwhich is the cheefpoint of
this queftion)they were compelled to no (uperf^irious woi fliipping.yea they

lookc in hand to do nothing but that which was ordeined by God. But a-

mongthcfe men,! meane the Papiftsjwhai like thing is there? For wee can
fcarcely haue any meeting together with them, wherein we (hall not defile

our fclues with open idolatrie.Ti uely the principall bondc of their commu-
nion is in the MafTe,which we abhorre as the greatcft facrilcdgc.And whc-
tTierwcdothjj rightfully or wrongfully,(hall be fecnt in another place. Ac ^
this prcfent it is enough to fhewe that in this bchalfc wee are in other cafe

than y Prophets werejwhich although they were prefent at the ceremonies
ofthe wicked, were not compelled to beholde or vfc any ceremonies but

fuch as were infticutc by God.Andjifthey will necdcs haue an example airo-

githcr
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gcthcr like.Ict vs take it out ofchckingdome of Ifrad, After the ordinance
oUerol>oam Ckcumc'iGoa remained,the facrifices were cfFcred, the Lawe

1 Kin.ii.ji. was accounted holy,thc fame God was called vponwhomc they had rccci-

ued of- their fathers :but for the forged and forbidden forms ofworfhipping,
God diflallowed and condemned all that was there done, Shewe mcc one
Prophet, oranyonc godly man that once wordiippcd or facrificcd inBe-
thell. For they kncwc they couldc not doc it , but that they fhoulde defile

themfclues with fome facnledge.Wce haiic then thus n-iuch,ihat the com-
munion of the Church ought not fo farre to be of torcewichchc godly,ihac

ifit (hould degenerate to prophanc and filthie vfages, they Ihoulde foorth-

with ofneccflitie follow it.

^Church de-
^° But about the other point we contend yet more carncftly. Forif

gtHeratedand ^^^ ChurcH bc fo confidered lobefuch, v/hofe iudgement weoughttore-
iwjrf* />y»/>6a>»e i ucrencejwhofeauihoritic to regard, whofe monitions to obey, with whofc
rufuch Church chaftifemcntstobeinouedjWhofe communion in all things wceoughtreli-

necelrit "^ote 8"^"% toobferuecthenwe cannotgraunt them a Church,but that wee muft

xmimumonwitb ofncceffiti^bc bound to fubieftion & obedience vuto it.Yet we wil willing-

Mni ftUovvshif. ly graunt them that which the Prophets grauntcd to the Icwcs & Ifraelites

of their timerwhen things were there in ai good,yea or in better llate. But

wc fee how eche where they cry outjy their aflemblics are vnholy ,to which

it is no more lawfull to confent than it is to deny God. And riuely ifthofe

were Churches , itfolloweth therefore that in Ifrael Hellas^ Micheas and
fuch other : In lurie, f/^', Jersmjs Ofee and other of that fort,whome the

Prophcts,priefles and people of that time hated &dctefledworfe than any
r.Tim. J.I J. vncircumcifed men,wcre flraungers from the Church ofGod.lfthofc were

ChurchcSjthen the Church was not the piller of trueth, but the flay ofly-

ing:not the tabernacle ofthe liuing God,but the receptacle of idols.Ther-

foreitwasnccdefull for them to depart from the confent of thofc afTera-

blies.which was nothing elfc but a wicked confpiracic againft God. In like

manner ifanic man acknowledge the affemblies at thefe daycs becing defi-

led with idolatric, fuperflition and wicked dodrme,to bee luch in whofe full

communion a Chriftiin man ought to continue euen tothcconfcntof do-

drine,he (hall greatly ci re. For ifthey bee Churches, then they hauethe

power of the keyes. But the kcyes arc vnfeperably knit with the worde,

which is from thence quitcdriucn away. Againe.ifthey bc Churches, then

the promifeofChrifle IS offeree among them, what(oeucrycebinde,&c.

But they contrariwife doc banifh from their communion all fuch as doc

MdV8*^iT
profcflcthemrelucsnotfaincdlyiheferuants ofChriftc. Therefore either

Iohn.ie.2 J. the promifc ofChrift is vaine, or at leafl in this refped they arc not Chur-

ches.Finallyinfteedcofthe miniftery ofthe worde they hauefchooles of

Yngodlincfre,and a finke ofall kindes of errours. Therefore either in this

, - - rcfpedthcy are not Churches.or three flialremaine no token whereby the

JCburchrtmlintnt
lawfullafTemblies ofthe faithfuUmay becfcucrally knowcn from the mec-

M ofoldin the tings ofTurkcs.
corruptJiate of n Rut as in ihcolde time there yct remained among the lewes certain

lJrael,foat thu peculiar prcrogatiucs of the Churche , fo at this day alfo wee take not from

-BomamlUs the Papillcs fuch fteppes as is pleafed the Lorde to haue remaining among^
them
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ihcm after the dirputation ofthe Church . The Lordc had once made hi»

coucnanc with ihc Icwcs.Thaifamcraiher being vphf Idcn by the ftcdfaft-

ncffe ofitfelfdid continue with ftriuing againft their vngociljncflc, iha was

prererucdby them. Therefore (Tuchwas thcafliiredncirc and ccnftancic

ofGods goodncs)there renaained the couenant of the Loidjncithcr could

hi» faithfuJnes be blotted out by their vnfaithfulnefle.-neither could Cir-

cumcifionbe foprophaned with their vncleane hands,butthat itftilw.isy

figne and facraruent ofthat couenant. Whereupon the children that were

borne ofthcm,the Lord called his own.which vnlcs it were by fpcciall blef-

(ing.bclonged nothing to hitn.So when he hath left his couenant in Trance^

Italic:Gcrmank,Sfaim^Englande : fince thole prouinces haue beene oppref-

fcd with the tyranny ofAntichrift.yet that his couenant might rcmayne in-

uiolablcjfirft he there preferued Baptifmejthe tcftimonie ofhis coucnaunt,

which being conficrat by his own mouth retaineth herown force notwith-

(landing the vngodlines ofma;then , with his prouidencc he hath wrought

that there ihould remaine other remnantcsjleaft the church {hould be vt-

tcrly dcftroyed.And as oftentimes buildinges are fo pulled downe, that the

foundations & ruines remaine: fo he hath not fuffered his church either to

be ouerthrowc by Antichrift from the very foundation , ortobelaideuen

with the ground (howfoeucrtopunifti thevnthankfulnes ofmen that had

defpifed his worde,hc fuffcreth horrible ftiaking and diflipaiion lo chance)

but euen after the veryc waihng hce willed that thebuildinghalfe pulled

downe fhould yet remaine.

1 1 Whereas ihctfore we will not fimply grtunt to the Papifts the title ^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^
ofthe ChurchjWe do not iberfore deny that there be churches among the: /(«,;„« notfimpUe

but only wee contend of the true & lawful! ordering ofthe Church:which a chunb nor -vt-

is required in the communion both ofthe facramenis which are the fignes *^fy
"c^^T'*'

ofprofcflion,but alfofpeciallyofdoarinc. Dameland 'Pani^oretoldcihit ^1'^^^^^^^^''/'

Antichrift fhould fittein the temple ofGod . With vs wee account the By- lavvfuUyordtrtd.

fiioppeofRowfihecaptaine andftandarde bearer ofthat wicked and ab-

hominablc kingdome.Whereas his fcate is placedin the temple ofGO D,
thereby is meant that his kingdome flialbe fuch as can not abolifli the name
ofChrift: nor ofhis church.Hcreby therefore appc areth , thar wee doe not

deny but that cue vndcr his tyranny remain churches, but fuch ashe hath ^'";^*7«

prephancd with vngodlincflc full offacrilcgc/uchaihchathatflifted with '* '^
***•

.

outragiousdominion.fuchashehath coriupted& in manner killed with

euill and damnable doftrines,a$withpoironeddrinkes:ruch wherin Chrift

lieth halfc buricd,ihe Gofjcl ouerwhclraedjgodlineflc banifl^cd, the wor-

fliippingofGod in a manner abolifhcd.-fuch finally wherein^Uihingesarc
fo troubled , that therein rather appeareth the face ofBd^'/ow than ofthe
holie citie ofGod.In a fumme,I fay that they be Churchesjin refpefte that

the Lord there marueloufly prefcrueth the rcmnauntes ofhis people how-
foeuer they were difpearfed and Icattered abroade , in refpcftc that there

*

remaine fome tokens ofthe Church/pecially thefe tokens , the cffeftual-

neffe whereofneither the craft ofthe deuill.nor the malicioufneflc ofman
candeftroy

. But on the otherlidebecaufe thefe raarkes arc blotted our,

whichin thii difcourfc wc ought principallyw hauc rcfpcft vnio,I fay that
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eucric one oftheir affcmbliei St the whole body wanceth the lawfulforme
«fa Church.

M3ittA6.ll

The iii.Chaptcr.
O/the teachers and mim/iert ofthe church,and oftheir eleUton and office.

Tfi r L
TSjO"'<="Jsmcctcihatwefpcakeofrhcordcr,bywhichkwa»thcLord«

GodZtuJh^ui *'^^ ^° haucjhis C hurch goucrncd . For although in hi* Church hcc
his church to bee onclymuft rule and rcignc

, yea and bcarc preeminence ©r excdl inir,

goueraed hymen, and this goucrnment to be vfcd or executed by hisoncly word:yetbecaurc
he dwelleth not among vs in visible prcfence , fo that he can prefen tly with
his owne mouth declare his will vnto vs.we haue faide that in this he vfcth

the minifterie ofmcn,and as it were the trjuaile ofdeputies, not in iranC-

fcrring his right and honour vnto them, but onely that by their mouth hec
might doe his- owne worke.like a$a workcraantodoe his worke vfeihhis

inftrumcnt . I am compelled to rcpcateagaincthofeihinges that I hauc
alredie declared . He might in dccdc doc it either by himfclfe without anie
other hclpc or inftrumen t,or alfo by meane of A ngellcs : but there are ma-
ny caufes why he had rather doc it by men. For by this meane firft he de-
clareth his good will towarde vs,whcn he takeih out ofmen them that (ial

doe his meflagein the worlde.thit Ihalbe the interpreters ofhis fecrei wil,

finally that (hall reprefent his owne perfon. And fo by experience hce pro-

ucththatitisnot vainethatcommonlyheecallcthvshis temples, when
out ofthe mouthes ofmen:a$ out of his fanduaric^hec giueth aunfwercs to
men . Sccondly.this is the bcft and moft profitable exercifc to humilitie,

when heaccuftomethvs to obey his wordcjhowefoeuer it he preached by
men like vnto vs,ycafomctime our inferiours in dignitie . Ifheehimfelfe
fpeake fro heauen.it were no raarucile ifhis holy Oracles were without de-

lay reuercntlyreceiued with the eares an Imindes of all men . Forwho
would not drecde his power being in prcfence ? who would not be throwen
downc at the firft fight offo great maieftie ? who woulde not be confoun-
ded with that infinite brighincfTe?But when fome (illie man rifen out ofthe

duft Ipeaketh in the name ofGOD,hcre with very good leftimonie we de-

clare our godlincflc and rcuercnr obedience towarde God himfelfc,ifto hi»

miniftcrwcycelde our feluei willing to learne.which yet in nothing cxccl-

lethvs . Therefore for this caufe alfo hee hath hidden the trcafure of his

heauenly wifedome in brickie and earthen vcffcis, that he might haue the

certainerproofchowemuchheisefteenicdof vs . Moreoucr there was no
thing fitter for the cherifliing ofmutuall charitie,than that men fhoiild bcc

bounde together one to an other with this bond, when one i> made a paltor

to teach the reft,and they y are commanded tobc fchoolers recciue all one
doftrinc at one mouth . For ifeuerie man were able enough to feruehim-
felfe,and needeth not the hclpe ofan other : fuch is the pride ofmans na-

ture,that cuerie one would defpif: othtr,and flioulde againe be de^pifed of

thera . Therefore the Lorde hathbounde his Churchc with that knottc,

which he forcfaw to be the ftrongeft knotte to holdc vnitie together.when

he hath left with men the doftrinc of faluation,and ofcicrnall life, that by

their

Aug.lib.1 .At

do£t.Chrifti.

i.Cor.4.7.
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tlicHTiandcs he might communjcaic it to the reft. Hereunto P<t»/hadvcr Ephc.ij.4.

fpc<a when be wrote to the Ephe/iani.Onc body one fpirit.as sl.'b j e be cal-

led in one hope ofyour calling. Onel.otdc, oncfai;h,oncBaptilme;One

God,and the father of all, which is abouc all.andby all,ardin vsall. ijut

vntocucry one of vs grace isgiuen according to thcnicafureofthc gift of

Chiift Wherefore he faith: When bee was gone vp on high, he Icddc cap-

iiuitiecaptiue,hegauc giftesionien. Hce that wcntdowne is the felfc fame

he.that went vp,chat be might fulfil all thiiiges. And the fame hath giucn

fonic to be Apoftles,and Ibmc Prophetes, and fomc Euangcliftcs , & other

IbmePaftorsandteachcrSjVntothcreftoringoftbc holy oncs,io the workc

ofminiftraiion,to the edifying of the body of Cbrift, vntill wc come all into

the vnitie of faith,and of the knowledge ofthe fonne ofG O D, into a pcr-

fcft raan,into the meafurc offbll growne age : that w ee be no more children

that may bee carried about with euery winde of doftrinc : but following

tructhin charitie.letvsinallthingesgrowcintohimthatis the hcadc, e-

ucnChrift,mwhomethc whole bodicconioyned and compared together

by all the ioynt of fubminiftration, according to the working inmcalureof

cuerie parte.makcth cncreafe of the body, vnto the edifying ofitfclfc by

charitie.

z By thcfe words he Hicwcthjihat that minifterie ofmen,which Qod v- j.^^ Mtrthr»xvt
fethingouetning his Church is the chceffinew,wherby the fauhtulclcaue the church that

together in one body : and alfo he flieweth that the Church can not other- »w^«re thtuto-

wifc be preferued fafc.buiif it be vpholdf by thefc ftaies,in which it plcafcd
'^'Xf,^"^*^"^'

iheLordeto rcpofc thcfaluationofit.Chtift(faithhc) isgonevpon high, Qlurch/
that he might fulfill all thinges.This iithe manner of fulfil!ing,ihat by his Ejhc.4.10.

niiniltersjtowhome he hath committed that office,& hath giucn the grace

to execute that worke.he difpofcthand diftributeth his giftes to the church,

yea and after a c'ertaine manner giuethhimfclfprefent.with extending the

power of his fpiritein thisinftmition.thatit (bculdnotbe vaincoridle. So, ;

is the rcftoring ofthe holy ones pcrformcdifois the body ofChi itte edifitd

fo doe we by all thingcs growe into him that is the h?ad,and do grow toge-

ther among our fcluei :ro are wc all brought into the vnitie ofCluifte,if pro- £plie.4-»i»

phecie flourifham.ong vs,ifwe rccciuc the Apoftlcs,if \yc rcfufc not the do-^

drincminifired vntpvs.Therefore he goeth about the dilHpation.orr^tiher

ihcruine anddcftruftionofthcChurch,whoroeuerhebethatcitl)erc;ride-
'

uoureth to abolifli this order ofwhom we fpeak,& this kind ofgou^rnmcnr,

or minifhcth the eflimation ofit as a thing not fo neccfl'ary.For neitlicr the

light &hcate ofthe run,nor meat and drinKe arcfonectfTary tonourifh&

fufteine this prcfen t life,as the ofhce ofApoftles and paflois ii ncccirary to

prefcruc the Church in earth.
,

,.

3 Thcrfore I haue aboue admonifhed, that God hath oftentim'qs with Tht honor and

fuch titles at he could, commended the dignitic thereofvnto v s , that wee !uu[fnyofthurth

fiiould haue it in moft bygh honor and price,as the mod excellent thing of
'-^I'j^'.^^'y

•"

all. He tcftifieth that hce giueth to men a fingularbcncfite, in railing thtm Mac^Vi j. & 14,

vp tcachers.where hee commaundeih the Prophet to eric out that faire ai c

thefecte.andblcflcdisthecommingofthem that bring tidinges of peace:

and when hce caJlcih the Apoftlcs the light ofthe worldc, and (altc of the

eanb«
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Lui.xo.itf. e3rth.NcKher could this office be more honourably aduaunccd.than icwjs
when he faydcHc that hcarcth you.hearcth me.He that dcfpifcih yoq,de-
fpifech me.But (here is noplace morepIain,tha'ninPWinhisfccondeE-

2.Cor.4.tf. pift'^ to the Corinthians,where he as it were of purpofe cntrcatcth of this

3,Cor,3.^. matcer.He affirmeth thert'ore,that there is nothing in the church more ex-
cellent or glorious than the tninifterie of the Gofpelijforarmuchasitis the
adminiftration ofthe fpirirc,3nd ofrighteournefle,& ofeternall life. Thefe
and like fayings Icruc to this purpofe.that that order ofgoucrning and prc-
feruing the Church by miniftcrg , which the Lord hath ftablifhed foreuer,
fliould not growc out ofcftimation among vs, and fo at length by very con-
tempt grow outofvfc. And how great is thencceflity thereof.hee hath de-
clared notonely by wcrdes,but alio by examplcs.Whcn his wil was to /hine

Aft.10.3.
"'^^^ ^"^^y ^^ Corneliusmih the light ofhis trueth, hec lent an Angell from

Aa.9.6.' hcaucnto fend.Pmr vntohim.When his will was to call Prf«/to the know-
ledge ofhimfcltCjand to cngrafFe him into the Church, he fpake not to him
with his own voicc,but fent him to a man.of whom he (hould receiuc both
the doftrine offaluation,and the fanftification of baptifrac. If it bee not
done without caufc,that an angcll.which is the interpreter ofGod,do him-
fclfe abftcine from declaring the willofGod,butcoramaundeththata man
be ferftfor,todeclareit;andnoiwithoutcaure that Chrift theonclyfchool-

j.Cor, 1 1.2. maifter of the faithfull committeth Vaul to the fcholmg ofa man, yea cucn
that fame 'Pauiv/homebe had determined to take vp into the third heauen,

and tovouchfafe to graunthim miraculous rcuelationofthinges vnfpeak-

able ; who is there nowe that dare dcfpife that minifteric.or pafle it oucr as

a thing fupcrfluousjthc vfc whereofit hath plcafed God to make approoued
by fuch examples.^

^fofiles, Vf». ^ They that hauc rule ofthe gouernmeni ofthe Church according to
phets,EuMge. the inftitution ofChrift,are named oiVaul firft Apoftlcs, then Prophetcs,

bal^^JuZd" ^^'''^*^'y Euangehftes/ourthly Paftors.laftofall teachers. Ofwhich,the two
jMw,f/*yZtfrr««<<Jaft3lonc hauc ordinaric office intheChurch: the other three the Lordc
teachert 10 haue raifed vp at the beginning ofhis kingdome , and fometime yet alfo raifeth
ardiHgriegouern- vp,as the ncceffiitic oftimes requireth. What is the Apoftlcs office, appea-

7hurch.
* ^^^^ ^y ^^^^ commandcment : goe, preache the Gofpell to euerie creature,

Ephc.4 ij. There arc not ccrtainc bouhdes appointed vntothemrbut the wholeworld
Mark.1tf.15. is aflkncd them,to be brought into the obedience ofChrifte : that infprea-
Rom.i J .

If. jjng jl^e Gofpell among all nations whcrcfoeucr they ffiall bee able, they

may cche where raifcvp his kingdome. ThereforePW , when hce went

about to proouc his Apoftleftiippe.rehearfcth that he hath gotten to Chrift

not fome one citie,but hath farre and wide fpread abroadc the Gofpell: and

that he hath not laydehis handes to an other mans foundation,but planted

Ephe4.i I. Churches where the name ofthe Lordc haddcneuer bcene heard of.Ther-

fore the Apoftles were fent to bring backe the world from falling away,vn-

to true obedience of GOD, and eche whereto flabliffi his kingdome by

preaching ofthe Gofpell : or Cif you like that better) as the fitft builders

ofthe Church.tolay the foundations thereofin all the worlde. Prophets

hccallcth, not all cxpofitori ofGods will^whatfoeuer they bee, butihofe

thatbyfingularrcuelationcxccllcdr fuch'as atihisiimc cither becnonc,

or arc
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or ire leflc nocable.By Euangcliftes I vndcrftand thofe, which when in dig-

nitic thcjr were Icflc than the Apoftlcs , yet in office were next vnto them,

yea and occupied their roomci.Such were Luh^, Timothiet Titus, and other

like: and peraduenturc alfo the feuentie Difciplcs, whome Chrift appoin-

ted in the fecond place after the Apoftles . According to this exposition Lukc.To.i.

(which feemech lo me agreablc both with the words and meaning oiVaul) Lukc.i i.

thofe three offices were not ordained in the Church to this cnde that tliey

ihould be perpctuall,but oncly to ferue for that time whcrin Churches were

cobeereded , where werenone before, or atlcafttobeeremoouedirom

Mofes to Chrift . Albeit I denie not, but that afterwarde alfo the Lord hath

fometime raifed vp Apoftle$,or at Icaft in their places Euangc]ifts,as it hath

beenc done in our time.ForitwasneedefuIitohauefuch,tobringbacke the

Church from the falling away of Antichrift . Yet the office it fclfc I do ne-

uertheleflc cal extraordinarie,becaufe it hath no place in the Churches al-

readicwellfetinorder.Next after thefe arc Paftors and Teachers, whome
the Church may neuerlacke : betweene whome I thinke that there is this

ditfercnce.that the teachers are not appointed to beare rule of difcipline,

nor for the miniftration ofSacramenis,nor admonifhmentes or exhortati-

on$,but only to expound the Scripture, that pure and founde doftrinemay
bee kept among the faithful!. But the office of Paftor conteinerh al chefc

things within it

5 Nowe we haue,which were thofe roinifteries in the Church that con- Thtftmt cbtrie

tinucdbutforatime.andwhich were thofe that were ordeincdto endure "f-^pop"*"'^

perpetually. Ifwe ioyne the Euangeliftes with the Apoftles , wee fiiallhauc thinhtleblu^
remaining two couples after a certeine manner aunfwering the one to the tcheefihemfe.

other. For as our teachers arc like to the olde Prophets, in fuch forte arc ^f^'^^ cbmhtitt

our Paftors like to the Apoftles.The office ofProphets was more excellent, l"'**''''*-

by reafonofthefingular gift that they had ofreuelation : but the office of

teachers hath in a manner like order,and altogether the fame end. So thofe

tweluc whom the Lord did choofc,that they fhoulde publift» abroade to the Lukc.^.i 3.

world the new preaching ofthe Gofpel, in degree and dignitie went before
^*'•'•'•

the r eft.For although by the meaning and properiie ofthe word,all the mi-

niftcrs ofthe Church may be rightly called Apoftles, becaufc they are fent

ofthe Lord,and are his meffengers;yet becaufc it was much bchoueful.that

there (hoi]Id be a certaine knowledge had ofthe fending of them y fhoulde

bringathingneweand vnheardofjitwasneceftarie that thofe twclue (to
whofe number Prfw/ was afterwarde added) ffiouldcbegarniffiedwithfome ^.^^
peculiar title aboue the reft.'Piiw/himfelfc in decde in one place giucth this *'

'^'

name to ji>idronicnt and lMniM,\vhom he faith to haue beene notable among
the Apoftles: but when hcemeaneth to fpeake properly heercfcrreth it to

j^j^^^ ^^ ^

none other but to that principal degree.And this is the common vfe of the
Scripture. Yet the Paftors(fauingthat echeof them doe goucrncfeuciall

Churches appointed to them)haue all one charge with the Apoftles. Now
what manner ofthing this is,let v$ yet heare it more plainly,

6 TheLorde when hee fent the Apoftles,gaue them commaundemcnt Mit.i^.*.

(as wefaideeuennowe)topreachethe Gofpel,and to baptife them that be-
^"fl^'^'f"''

leeuc vnto forgiueneflc offinncs . Hee had before commaunded.thai ihcy y;,^; ,|, '^J'"
Z Z. ffiould vvMe V v<i,4i
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Mfjd which P4- fliould diftributc ?htholy figncsofhis bodic and bloud,a$ he haddoncLoc
lioriougbt taper- hcrcis ahoIy,inuiolabIcand pcrpciualUaw laidc vppon ihcm that fucccdc

mimi flock *s[coH-
'** ^^^ Apoftlcs placc,whcreby they rccciuc eoromandcmcnc co preach the

fijlethtn prea- Gofpcl,& miniftcr the Sacraments.Whcrupon we gather, that they which
ching the worde ncglcft both thefc things,doe fali'ely fay that they bcarc the pci Ton ofthe

JwS^S/r^^P"^^^*- But what ofchc Panors? ?«</fpcakethnotofhimfclfeon]y, but

i.Coz.A.1
' ofchemalJ, whcnhec faith: let a man fo cftcemc vs as the minifters of

Chrift, anddiftributcrsoUhcmyfteriesofGod.Againe ill another place,a

Titj] .9 BiH^op muft be a faft holder of that faithful] worde which is according to

dodrine: that he may be able to exhort by found dodrine,and to conuincc

ihegainfayers.Outofthofe and like places, which arc eche where to bee

found,wc may gather, that alfoin the office ofthe Apofllcs thcfe bee the

two principal] partcs.to preach the Gorpe],and to minifter the Sacraments.

As for the order oficaching,it confifteth not only in pubhkc Sermons , but

bclongcthalfoto priuatc admonitions . So Paw/caJlcththeEphefiansto

witnes that he hath not fled from doing ofany ofthole things that were for
Aa.ae.ao

jj^^jj. pj^ofit^but that he preached and taught them both openly & in euerie

houfcteflifyingboth tothelewes and Grecians , repentance and faith in

-a ., Chrift. Againe a little after: that hcc hath not ceafed with tcares to admo-
nifti euery one ofthem. Neither yet belongeth it to my purpofc at this prc-

fent to cxprcfTc all the qualities ofa good Paftor, but only to point out what
they profefle that call thcmfeluesPaftorsithat is, that tlieyarefo made ru-

lers ofthe Church,not that they (hould haue an idle dignitie, but that they

fhould with the doftrine ofChrift inftruft the people to true godlineffcmi-

nifter the holy myfteries,and preferue and exercile vpright difcipline. For
Ezc.i J. 1 7 whofoeucr be fet to be watchmen in the Church, the Lorde declareth vnto

them,that ifany by their negligence pcrifh through ignorance, hee will re-

quire the bloud at their hands.That alfo pcrraincth to them a],which Taul
i.C©r.?.itf. faith ofhimfelfc :woe to meevnlcffcl preach the Golpel, forafmuchasihe

diftributing thereofi» committed to me. Finally,what the Apoftles perfor-

med to the whole worldc , the fame ought euery Paftor to pcrforme to his

flockc,to which he is appointed.

^ , 7 Albek when we aflignc to euery one iheirfeucrall Churches, yet in

fourth'mmar't ^^ mcane while we do not denie but that he which is bound to one Church

tytdvntofiutraU may helpe other Churches , ifany troublefome thing doe happen that rc-

tbargti. quireth his prefcncejorifhe be asked counfelofanydarke matter. Butfor-

afmuchasforthc keeping of the peace ofthe Church, this policie is acceC-

faricjthat there be fet foorth to euery man what hee ftioulde doe,leaft all be

confured]ydirordcred,runne about without calling, or raftilyrunneakogc*

therinto one place,and leaft fuch as are more careful! for their own com-
tnoditie than for the edification ofthe Church, ftioulde at their owne will

kauc their Churches vacant: this ordering ought commonly to bee kept fo

neerc as may bee, that euery man contented with his owne bounds ftiould

not brcake into another roans charge . And this is no inuention of man,

Aft.i4.ia
^^^ ^^^ ordinance of GO D himfelfc . For wee rcade that "PWand Bar-

nabat created Prieftes in al the fcuerall Churches of uPra^ Anthche , Iconi'

Tit.i.s M»:and P4h/ himfelfc commaundeth Titm that hcc Oiould appoint Piieftet

sn
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in cuery towne. So In one place he fpfcakcth ofthe Bilhoppci of Philippcs,

pj^jj^ , ,^

and in another place of^c^//>/>«iBi(hop of the ColofTians. And there rc-colV'T-
maincth a notable Sermon ot his in Lnkf , to the Prieftciofthe Church of Aa.3o.j8

Ephefut. Whofoeucr therefore {hall take vponhimthe gouerncmcnt and

charge ofthe Church,let him knowe that hee is boundc to this law ot Gods
calling:not thacaiboundc coiHefoylc (as the Lawyers tcsrme it ) that is,

made bounde and fattened vnto ir , he may not once mooue his foate from

thence . ifthe ceiMmon proficc do fo require, fo that it be done well and or-

derly: but he that is called into one place ought not himfelfe to thinke of

remoouing , nor feeke to be dehuercd as hee (hall thinke to be good for his

commoduie.Thcn, if it be expedient that any bee rcmooucd to an other

place, yet he ought not to attempt ic ofhit ownc priuate aduifc,but to taric

for publikc authoritie.

8 But whereas I hauc without difference called them Biftioppos , and P^ith ofUtrt

Priefts, and Pattor$,and miniftcr$,thi»truleChurche$:IdidthataccordJng
^f^^^^,"'

'"^

to the vfage ofthe Scripture,' which indifferently vfcth thefe wordcs. For
^„tdtoioumutbe

whofoeucr doc execute the miniftrrie ofthe worde, to them he giueth the chwcb,

title ofBiftiops.SomPW, where T/r«/is commanded to appoint Pricftes Tit.1.5

ineuerietownCjititimmediatlyadded.ForaBifhopmuftbcvnreproueabk, ^^'•'•**

&c.So in an other place he falutcth many Bifhops in one church.And in the "•^*

Ads it is rchearfedjthat he called together the Priefts of Ephe/hs, whom he
himfelfe in his ownefermoncaUethBifhops. Here now it is to be noted, f
hitherto we haue recited nonebutthofc offices that ftand in the minifVcry

ofthe worde:neither doth Prfw/makc mention ofanic other in that fourth Roin.u.7.
chapter which we haue alleadged.But in the Epiftle to the Romanes,and in i.Cor. i i.a8

thefirftEpiftlcto the Corinthias,hereckoncthvp other officcs.as powers,

the gift ofhcaling,interprctation,gouernmcnt,caring for the poore.Ofthe

which I omitted thofe that endured but far a time, becaufc it is to no profi-

table purpofc to taryvpon them. But there are two that do perpetually a-

bide,that is to fay.gouemment and care ofthe poore.Gouernours I thinke

were the Elders chofcn out of the people, thatfhoulde together with the

Bifhoppes, haue rule ofthe iudgcmeni ofmanners, and the vfing of difci-

plinc.Fora man cannot otherwife expound that which hefaith.lct him that

ruleth doe it with carefxilncfTe. Therefore at the beginning eucry Church
had their Senate, gathered ofgodlyjgraue and holie men: which had that "^ ** *

fame iurifdjftion in correcting ot vices, whereof we (hall fpeake hereafter

And that this was the order ofmore than one age,cxperience it felfc decla-

reth.Therefore this office of gouernmeni is alfo neceffary for al ages.

9 The care ofthe poore was committed to the Deacons. Howbeit to the Deacons and
Romanes, there are fet two kmdes. Let him that giueth (faith T>4«i in that wtdoweschtfin

place)doe it in fimplicitie :let him that hath niercy,doe it in chcercfulncfTc. tocare f"' ''!<=

Forafmuch as it is certain y he fpeaketh ofthe puMike offices ofthe church,
^omi'ij «

it muft needcsbee that there were two feucrall dcgrecj.Vnlcfle my iudge-

ment dccciuc mec,m the firft point he mcaneth Deacons, that diUributcd

the alraesrm the other he fpeaketh of them thathad giuen themfelues to

looking to the poorc and ficke: of which fort were thewidowcs of whom
he makcth mention to T'unothie. ior women coulde execute no othrr i.Tim.5.i«.

Zz X pub-
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publikc office, but to giuc thcmfclues to the fcruice of|he poore.Ifwe grant

this, (aswc muft needs grauntit)thcn there flialbc twofoncs of Deacons;

ofwhich one fort (halllerue in diftributing the thingcs ofthc poorc,thc o-

ihcr in looking to the poore of the Church ihemfclucs. But although the

i.Tim.5,10. vcric worde D/<rco«w,Deaconriccxtcndeth,furthcr;yei the Scripture fpcci-

ally calleth them Deacons.to whom the Church hath giucnihe charge to

diftribuce the almcs, and to take care of the poore, and hath appointed

them as it were ftcwardes ofthe common ircafurie of the poore: whofc bc-

ginningjjnftitucionand office, is dcfcribcd ofLuk^in the Ades. For when a

murmuring was raifcd by'the Greciansrfor that in the miniftetie of y poore
2- their widowes were ncgledcd, the Apoflles excufing themfelucs with fay-

ing that they could not ferue both office«,both the preaching ofthe word
and the miniflring at tables, required ofthe multitude,that there might be

chofcn feuen honeft racn,to whom they might c6mit that doing, Loe what
manner'ofDeacons the Apoftolike Chqrch had,a(nd what Deacons it were

meere for vs to haue accordingto their example*

Order 6"feem- 1° Now whereas in the holy affcmblicaiihinges are to be done in or-

Ihitfft efpecuUie dcr and comely, there is nothing whctcin that ought to be more diligem-
rtqutrtd in church

\y obferucd,thanin ftablifliing the order ofgoucrnmenr.-bccaure thereis no
goutrnmut.

yvhcre greater peril! ifany thing bee done vnorderly .Therefore to the end
that vnquiet and troHbleforaemen(whichotherwire would happcn^{?iould

rafhly thrufl in themfelucs to teach or to rule ,it is cxprcfly prouided, that

no man fhould without calling take vpo him a publikc office in (he church.

Therefore that a man may be iudged a true minifter ofthc Church.firft he

muft be orderly called then hec muft anfwerc his vocation , tb?t ij to faic,

take vpon him and execute the dueties enioyned him.This wee may often-

times marke in Vaultwhkh when he mcancth to approoue his Apoftleftiip,

in a manner alway with his faithfulnefte in executing his offtcc he alleagcth

his calling. Iffogrcat amimfter ofChrift dare not take vpon himfelfe the

authoritie that he ftiould bee heard in the Church, but becaufc hec both

is appointed thereunto by the commaundemcnt of thcLordc, and alfo

faithfully pcrformcch that which is committed vnto him:howgreat Ihamc-

fulncflc fhall it be, if any man wanting both or cither ofthcfe,{hal chalengc

fuch honour to himfelfe ? But becaufc wee haue abouc touched the nc-

ceftiticofexccuting the office , nowe let vs cntreate onclie of the cal-

ling.

invvardtand
j I The difcourfc thereof ftandcih in fourc pointes : that we ffiouldc

T/miitotxtcuu
knowe, what manner ofminiftcrs.howe, and by whom minifters ought to

ibe maifierie of hcc inftituie,and with what vfage or what ccrcmonie they aic to be admit-

thtCburcb. ted. I fpcake ofthc outward and folemne calling, which bclongeth to pub-

like order ofthc Church; as for that fecrete calling,whereofcuery minifter

is priuic in his owneconfciencc before God, and hath not the Church wit-

ncflcofitjlomittcit.ltisagoodwitneflcofour heart, that notbyanyam-
bition,nor couetoufncflc, nor any other greedie dcfire,but with pure fcare

of God and zcale to cdific the Churche,wcc receiuc the office offered vn-

tOYs.Thatindeedc isCaslhaucfaidc) neceffarie for euerie one ofvs,ifwe
will approoue our miniftcric allowable before God. NcucrthclefTc hec is

right-
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rightly called in prcfcncc ofthe Church,chat commcih vntoit with an euil

confcicnccjfo that his wickcdneflc be notopen . They arc wont alfb to fay

that cucn priuatc men arc called to the rainiftcric, whomc they fee to bee

Biectc and able to execute it ; becaufc verily learning ioyned with godlinci

and with the other quaUties ofa gooJ Paftor , is a certainc preparation to

the veric officcFor whom the Lord hath appointed t o fo great an office, he
firft furnilhcth them with thofc armours that are required to fulfillit , that

they fliould not come emptie and vnprepared vnto it.Whereupon Taui alfo
i-Cor.itsj,

to the Corinthians , when hcc meant to difputc ofthe vcrie offi. es,firft re-

hcarfcd the gifci which they ought to haue that execute the offices. But be-

caufc this is the Hrd of thofc foure pointes that I haue propounded . Ice vs

now go forward vntoit.

12 Whatmanncrof Biftiopj it is racetc to choofcjP<Wdocth largely ofwhatqu^U-
declarcintwoplaccj.butthcfummecommcthto this cfFeft,that none arc ue ^ wab
to be cholen,but they that arc offo found doftrinc, and ofholy life, and not •^'t^-*' nutreuce

notable in any vice.which might both take away creditcfrotn them, & pro- ^f^'fl^^'lKuU

cureflaundertochcminiftcric. OfDeacon* and Elders there is altogether rit'iip"'

like confiderationjt is alway to be looked vntOj that they bee not vnablc or j.Tim.j.u

vnfit to beare the burden that is layde vppon them , that is to lay.that they

may bee furniflied with thofc powers tliat arc ncccffarie to the fulfilling of

their office.So when Chrift was about to fcnde his Apoftlcs, hcc garnilhcd Luk.ii.ij,

them with thofc weapons and inftruoBcntj which they could not want. And ^ *4-4?-

p<r«/whcnhchadpamted out the image of agoodandtrucBifliop, war- ^d^ 'g
'^

ncthTimothiey that hecwouldc not defile himfclfc withchoofinganyman i.Tjm.j.ji.

chat diffcreth from it. I rcferrc this worde Howe , not to the Ccrcmonie of
choofingjbut to the rcucrcntfearc that is to be kept in the choofing. Here-
upon come the faftinges and praiers, which iKi^recitcth that the faithful!

vied when they made Prieftcs. For whcras they vnderftood that they nied-

led witha moft carneft matter,thcydurft attempt nothing, but with greatc

reuerence and carcfulncs^But they chcefely applied themfclues to prayers,

whereby they might craue ofGod the fpirite ofcounfell and difcrction.

13 The third thing that we haue fet in our diuifion was, by whom mi«
niftersaretobechofen. Ofthii thingno certcinc rule can be gathered out ofieldhimm^
ofthe inftuuiion ofApoftlcs,which had fomc difference from the common
calling ofthe reft . For becaufc it was an extraordinaricminiftcric,that it

might be made difccrnable by fomc more notable marke, it bchooucd that

they which fliould execute it,(hould be caUed and appointed by the Lordes
ownc mouth.They therefore tookein hand their doing, being furniihcd by
no mans cleftionjbut by the oncly commaundement ofGod and of Chrift.
Hereupon commcth that when the apoftJes would put an oihcr in the place
oiludxi, they durft not certainly name any one man,but they brought forth

two, that the Lordefliouldc declare by lot, whether of them hec wouldc Aft.i.ij.

hauetofuccccde. After this manner alfo ic is mccte to take this, thztVatd *
dcnieih ihathewascreatc Apoftleofmcnorbyman, butby Chnft &God ^^'•'•'*

the father. That firft poinr,that is to fay ofmen, hcc had common with all

the godly miniftcrsof the wordc For no man coulde rightly take vppon
him: that cxecution,but he tbatwcrc called ofGod . But the other point

223 was
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was proper Sffin^lar CO himfclfe . Therefore when he glorieth ofthis,hec
doth not only boaftthat he hath that whichbelongcth 16 a true and lawfuH

Paftofjbuc alfo bringeth foorth thcfignesofhis ApolUcl'bJp.Forwhcn there

wcrcfomcamongthcGalachians, which traueUmg to dimmifli his autho«

ntie.niade him Jome meanc difciplc,put in office vndcr ihcm by the princi-

pal! Apoftlcs:he,to defend mfafetie ihcdignhicofhis prcachsng , which

he Uncwc to be ihot atby thofc futtlc dcuifcs , needed to (hewc himfclfc in

ail points nothing infcriour to the other Apoftks. Therefore he affirmeth

that he was chofcnsnot by the iudgeroent ofmen, like fomc comon Bifhop,

but by the mouth and manifeft Oracle of the Lord himfclfc.

14 But no man that is foberwildenic, that it is according to the order

oflawfull calling,that Bifhops{houldc be appointed by men : forafmuchas

thcrearefo many teftimonjcs ofthe Scripture for proofc thereof. Neither

docth that faying of P<?«/maketothccontrarie, asitisfaidcjthat heewas

not fentofmen,nor by men: forafmuchas he fpcakcih not there ofthe or-

dinariechoofingofminillers, bat chaiengcth to himfclfe thatwhichwas

fpeciall to the Apoftles. Howbcit God alio fo appointed Vaulby himfclfc

byfingularprerogatiue, thatiivxhemeane time hecvfedthc difciplineof

Ecclefiafticallcalling. ForI«;^*repoitcthitthus, when the Apoftles were

farting and praying,the Holy Ghoft faid: Separate vnto me Vaul and Bama-

Z»^tothevvorketowhichlhaucfeucrally chofendiem. To whatpurpofe

ferued that feparation and putting on of handes , firh the Holy Ghoft hath

certified his owno eledion,but that the difcipline ofthe Church in appoin-

ting miniftcrsby mcnjmight be preferued ? Therefore the liord could by no
plainer example approuefuch order, than he did when hauingfirft decla-

red that hehadordeined 'Prf«/ApoftlefortheGeniilc$,yethcwilic[hhim

CO be appointed by the Church.Which thmgwc may fee in the choofingof

ikf«/j/<»^.For,bccaufc the office of Apoftlcrtiipwasof fo great importance,

that they durft notiby their ownc iudgcment choofe any one man into that

degree , they did fct two men inihcmiddeft, vpon theoneofwhomcthc

lot fhouldc fall; thatfoboth the cle(5fioH might haue an openteflimo-

nie from heauen , and yet thepolicie of the Church (houlde not bee paflcd

ouer. i

15 Nowitis dcmoundcd whether the mi.nifteroug1it tobcechofen of

the whole Church, oronelyof the other ofthe fame office,and ofthe El-

ders that haue the rule ofdifcipline.or whether he may be made by the au-

thoritie ofone man.They that giue this authoritje to one man.alleage that

which P<«»i faith to r««/: Therefore I haue left thee in Creta^ that thou

fhouJdeft appointin euery towne Pricfts.Againeto T*mo:hie:hy not handes

quickly vpon any man.Biit they are decciucd ifthey thinkc, that either Ti-

mothie at Bphefus^or Titus in CrcMjvfed a hngly power , that either ofthem

ftiould difpofe al things at his own wil.Foi they were aboue the rcft,only to

goc before the people with good & holfome counfcls : not that they onely,

excluding allother,(>iould do what they lifted. And that I may not feemc to

fame any thing,! will make it plaine by a like example. For Luk^ rehearfeth

thatPtfw/ and SaratZ>4j appointed pricfts in diucrs Churches : but hee alfo

cxpreffcth the order or manner howc,whcnhec layeth thatis was done by

voices:
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voices ordctning Pricftc$(faith hc)by bfting vp ofhandi in cuCFy Church.
Therefore they two did create them : but the whole multitude, as the Gre-
cians manner was in eiedioni} did by holding vp their handes, declare

vrhom they woulde haue. Eucn in like mannerthc Romaine hifborieft de of-

tentimes fayjthat the Coriful which kept the affcmblics, created new ofli

.

cersjfor none other caufc but for that he rcceiucd ihe voices and goucrncd
the peoplem chcclcftion.Truely itis nat likely ihatP<*«/graunted more to

r/flwor/jifandlVrwithanhctookctohimrclfe. But we fee that he was wont
tocreatcBithopsby voyccsof thcpcople.Thcreforc the places aboue aic

fo to be vndei ftaadcd,that they miniih nothing ofthe common right & li-

bcrtic ofthe Church. Therefore CypriattWith well, whon he afniaicth that

it comraeth from the authoritie of God, that the Pricft Ihould be chofen

in prefcncc of the people before the eyes of all men, and Ihould by publikc

iudgemcnt and tcftimonic be allowed for worthy and mcct.For wc fee that

this wasbythecomroaundcmeniofthc Lordc obfcrucd in the Leuiticajl
n^"', 3^ j«;

Pneftsjthat before their confecration they ihould be brought into the fight Aft. j'.i 5.& 6.1

ofthe pcople.Andnootherwifeis Mathiasuddcd tothefelowfliip ofthc A-
polllc5:and no otherwifc the feucn Deacons were created : but the people

feeing & allowing it.Therecxa3iples(faith(ry/7)'i4«) doc ihewr, that the or-

dering ofaPneft ought not to be done, but in the knowledge of the people

ftandingby: that the ordering may be iuft andlawfull,whlch hath byn exa-

mined by the witnefle of al.Wc are therefore come thus farre.that this is by
the word ofGod a lavyfuU calling ofa minifter , when they that feem nsectc

arc created by the confent & allowance ofthe people,and that other paftort

ought to bcarc rule ofthc eledion,that nothing be done amifle of the mul-
titude either bylightncffCjOrbycuilaflTcftionSjOrbydiforder.

16 Now rcmaincth the forme ofordering.to which we aflfigncd the laft ^^(f<»»!e tf

place in the callme Ic is euidcnt that the Apoftlcs vfcd no other ceremony "'''^'"'"f.2
?,""',

when they admitted any roan to the miniftery, but the laying on or hands. l)Lnmgon»f
And I thinke that this vfage came from the manner of the Hcbrucs, which haacUi^

did as it were prcfent vnio God by laying on of hands that which they wold
haue blcffed and hallowed. So when I«co^ was about to bleflc Ephraim and
Manajpyhc layed his hands vpon their heads.Which thing our Lord follow-

ed,when he prayed oucr the infants. In the fame m.;aning (as I thinke) the

Icwes by thcordmance ofthc lawe, layde handesvpon vhe Sacrifices.
;v5a""^i

'**-

Wherefore the Apoftles by laying on ofhandes did fignific that they oiFe- AV.iy.iS.
*'

red him toGod, whom iheyadmiccedinto the mioiftcrie. Albeit they vfcd

it alfo vpon them, to whom they applied the vifible graces of the Spiritc.

Howfojcucr it be, this was the folcmnc vfagc . fo oft as thcycallcd any man
to c'le minifteric of the Church.So they confecratcd Paftoij and teachers,

andfo alto Deacons. But ahhough there be noccrtaiiiccommaundemenc
concernuig the laying onof handc^jyctbecaufewcerce thatit vva-i conti-

iiially vfcd amon^ the Apoftks;, their fo diligent obfcruing ofit ouglu to be *
to v$ in flecdc ofa cor.^.maundcment.And trucly it is prolital>lc,that by fuch

afigne,bothfhedignit:cofihenriiniftcric(houid^ be commended to the
people, and alfo that he which is ordered ihould bee adraoniihcd, that he
IS not tiowc at his ownciibvrtic, but made bonde to God and the Church.

22-4 More-
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Morcoticr it {hall not be a vainc Ggnc,if it be rcftorcd to the naturaJl begin-

ningoficForifthe Spirit of God,hathordcined noihmgin the Church i«

vajnc, wc nauftthinke that this Ccremonicjfith it proceceedfromhimjj
not vnprofitablcjfo that it be not turned into a fuperflitiousabufc, Laft of al

this is to be holden,that not the whole multitude did lay t heir handes vpon
the miniftcrsjbut the Paftorsoncly.Howbcit it is vnccrtamc whether many

Afttf^.&ij.j. did aiway lay on their handes or no. But It is cuidcni that that was done in
2.Tim.i.^.

the Deacons, in P<:«/and Btfr«-*ia»,andafcwe other. But PWhimrdfein
an oihet place rcporteth,th«t he,and not many other.did hy his handi vp-

on r/w5/6«. I admonilh thee (faith he) that r.houraifc vpthc grace which
i.Tim.4.14.

is in thee by laying on ofroy handes .For,as for that which in the other E-

piftlc is Ipoken ofthe laying on ofthe handes ofthe degree ofPriefts, 1 doc

not fo take it, as though VmIHiA Ipcake ofthe company of the Elders, but

I vnderftand by that worde the vcric ordinance it felfc : as it he had faide;

Make that the Gracc,w hich thou haft receiucd by laying on of hands when
1 did create thee a pricft, may not be voydc.

The iiij. Chapter.

Ofthtjitte of tlje tldt Church,Mdtfthe mantr ofgoutrHtng that wot
iwfe before thi Papacie.

JPtV^^n'dent
J-J^thcrtowchaucintrcatcd ofthe order ofgoucrningihc Church, as k

ChurchT^chnfi hathbcenedeliueredvsoutofthc pure worde of God, and ofthe mi-

Trsibiien or niftcrics, as they werc inftitutedby Chrift. Nowc that all thefc thinges

Trie/lei (^ Dea. may be morcclearcly and familiarly opened, andalfobebeticrfaftcnedin

27e7prttte7i'
our mindcs: it (halbc profitable in thcfcihrngcs to confider the forme of

Tabors "nltea- the olde Church, which ftial reprefent ro our eyes a certaincimage ofG ods

tberschoftit. jnftitutioa For although the Bifliops ofthofc times did fet foorih manic

Canons, wherein they fecmed tocxpreflemorethanwas^cxpreffcdin the

holy Scripture: yet they with fuch hcedefulncflc framed all their order af-

ter the onclic rule of Gods worde, that a man may cafly fee that in this be -

halfe they had in a manner nothing difagreeing from the worde ofGod.

But although there might be foniwhat wanting in their ordinances,y et bc-

caufe theywiihfyncerezealecndcuourcdtoprererueGodsinftitution.and

they fwarucd not much from ir,it fhalbe very profitable here (hortly to ga-

ther what manner of cbfcruation they had. As we haue declared that there

are three fortes ofminifters commended ynto vs in the Scripture: fo al the

minifters that the olde Church had,it deuided into three Orders. For out

ofth-ordcrof Elders were partly chofdnPaftors and teachers: the reft of

them had the rule ofthe iudgement & correftion cfmanners. To the Dea-

cons was committed the care ofthe poorc,& the diftributing of the almcs.

As for the Readers and Acoluthes, were not names ofceriainc offices : but

thofewhom they called Clcrkcs.thcytrayncdfromthciryouthvpwardein

certain cxercifcs to ferue the church,that they might the better vnderftad

to whatpurpofe they wereappointcdj& might in time come the better pre-

pared 10 their officc;as I fhal by & by flicw more at largc.Thcrcfore Hierome,

when
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when he had appointed fiuc orders of the church, rcckcncthvpBifhopcs,

jnEc^^j
Pricfts,Dcacons,Bclccuers,and Cathccutncni to the reft of the Clcargy & ^''^"

nionkes he giucch no proper place.

z Therefore towhom the office ofteaching was cnioyncd , all them ^colUdgtcr
they named Prieftcs.In eucriecyty they chofeout oftheirown number one ctmpanieof

roan,to whom they fpecially gaue the title ofBifliopuhat diffcntionsihould ^''"^""' '"^'y

not grow of equaliiie,as it ii wont to come to paffe. Yet the Bjfbop was not hT/,'andcon!a'
Co abouc the reft in honor and dignitie.that he had a dominion ouer his fc- thepeoplaout »/
lowes.Bui what office the conful had in the Senat,to propound ofmatters, '^^' compamtfor

to aike opinionsjio go before the other with counfelling , moniftiJng,& ex- """"^"i ofdigen-

horting.to gouernc the whole aftion with his authoritie,and to put in exe- Tel'SlfZ
'"

cution that which is decreed by common counfcll the fame office had the honor anldigmty

Biihopinihcaffcrably ofihePricfts.And theolde writers thcmfcluesco- f-^huhaBuhop

feffe.that the fame was by mens confent brought in for the necefluie o(thcf''"'f^'"'''"''^-

times.Therefore Hierome vpon the Epiftle to Titus faith , The fame was a Ct^tn£nl
Prieft which was a^iffiop.And before that by the inftinftion ofthe Diuell. shedwibpntfit
there were diflcntions in religion,& ic waifaid among tbepeoplc, lam of fiot'ieane, thefe

Taul^l am ofCephas : Churches were gouerned by common counfcll ofEl- ^^'f''
'"'^"' ''"

ders.Afterward,that the feedes ofdiiTemioni might be plucked vp , all the ,1,7^^^/^'
care was committed to one man.Ai therefore the Priefts do know, that by groundcommtned

cuftomc of the Church they are fubieft to him that is fet ouer the:fo let the '» '*' f'«« ofone

Bilhops knowjthat they are aboue the Priefts,rathcf by cuftome , than by ^''^'lP>tca,medhis

the truth ofthe Lords difpofing,and that they ought to gouerne the church /rZfsZljhuHfi!
in common together.But in an other place he teachcth, howe auncient an Epi.ad Eua.

inftitutionitwas.For he faith that at^/(?.ra«(A-/4, from Afrfr^^f the Euan gc-
lift cuen to Heradaj and Vionyfiui , the pricftes did aJway choofc out one of
thcmfelucsj&fet him in a higher dcgre,whom,they named a Bifhop. Thcr.
fore euery cytie had a company of priefts which were paftors & Teachers.

For they all did execute amog the people that office oftcaching.exhorting

& correcting, which P4«/appointeih to the EiOiops : and that they might
leauefcede after them, they trauailed in teachingthc younger men, that

had prof-ffcd thcfelues fouldiours in the holy waifare.To euerie city there
'^^^•^0

was appointed a certainecountrey , that (houlde take their Prieftcs from
thencc,and be accounted as it weie into the body ofthat Church . Eucric

company(asIhaucbef.re(ayd)onlyforpreferuation ofpohcy and peace

were vndrr one Bi(hop:which was fo aboue the reft in dignitie, that he was
fubicft to the affemblie ofhis brethren. Ifthe compaflc ofgroundy was vn-

dcr his Bifhoprikc were fo great, that he could not fuffice to fcrue al y offi-

ces ofa Eifliop in euery place ofit.m the countrcy it fclfthere were in cer-

taine places appointed prieftes which in fmall matters ffiouldc exccutehis

authoritie.Them they called countrcy biffiops , becaufcm the countrcy

they reprefented the Biffiop.

3 But,fomuch asbelongethto theoffice,whcreofwe now rpeake,aswe]l
Bnbom'Xpricflc

the biffiops as the priefts were bound to apply the c'lftrubuting of the word ,o d:/iribuieti:e

andSacraracnts.Forit was ordained ontly at ./^/fAr<»«rfr/<»
,
(bccaulc./^rr;W wordeands^^

iiadth:rcUoubledthe Church) that the prieft ffiould not preach to the '^'^'"''<'"'^'

people,a$5'ofr4;fj faith in the p.bookc of the rr/parr/w hiftory . Whichyct Epi.ad Eua.

HicromQ
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Werom confeflcth that he miflikcth not. Trucly it fhoold be counted mon«
ftious,ifany man had giucn out hiinfclffora bJ(hop,that had notalfoin vc»

ry decdc (hewed himfclfc a true Bifhop.Thereforc luch was the feuerjty of
thofc times,that all minifters were driucn to the fulfilling offuch cfiicc , as

the Lord rcquireth ofth; no .Neither do I rehearfc the mancr of one age a-

kne.For eucn in G»-£gor;e/titne,when the Church was now almofl dccaied
(ccrtaincly it was much degenerate from the auncitnt pureoci)u hadnot

Epi.4. Horn, ben tollcrable y any Biihop Ihould abftain from preacbing.The pneftffaith
'"^^"^ heinoneplace)diethiftherebc no foud heard ofhimrbecaufehcaskctha-
Aft.io.x

• gainfthimfclfe the wrath ofthe fecrctiudge,ifhe go without found ot prea-

ching. And in an othei-pIace:W hen PaWicftjfieth that he is cleancfio the

bloud ofallrin this faying we be conuincedjWebc boundc, we be (hewed to

be gilcvjwhich arc called priefts,which bcfide the euils that we haucofouc
owne,adde alfo the deathes of othei:bccaufe wckill fo many as wee being

lukewarme &.(iL'ntdo daily fee to go to death.Hecalicth himfclfe & othtr

filcnt , becaufe they were Ics diligent in their worke thSn they ought to be.

When he fpareth not thcjy did halfe perforroc their duetytwhat think you
he would haue donc,ifa man had altogether fit jdlc ? Therefore this was a

great while holden in the Ghurch,that the chiefe duty ofthe bifhop was to

feedcGods.peoplc with the wordjOr both publikclyS: priuatly toedific the

Church with found doftrine.

Vof treferui»i' 0/ 4 But whercas cuery prouince had among their bifhops one Archbi(hop.-

difcipUne, ^rcb- alfo where in the T^cene Synod there were ordained Patriarchcs , whichc
kisbap and Ta {hould in degree & dignity be abouc the Archbilhops,that pertained to the

'"Tb^^'ii'^^^'h
preferuingofolifciplme.Howbeitin thi$difcourfc,thatwhich was raoft rare-

"Heuermc^tt'ti
' l/vfcdmay not be omitted.For this caufe therefore chiefelythefc degrees

fargtanocher were ordained^that ifany thinghappened in any church.y coulde not well

formeofruUfig be ended by a few^might be referred toaprouinciallSynodc . Ifthegreat-
tbeChurcb,thAn ^^^jj-^. ^j. difficulty ofthe matter required a greater difcufTing , the Patriar-

teUmbiyvv7r(L ^^^* ^^^^ ^^^° called to it with rhc Synods.from who there might be no ap

peale but to a general Counfcll.Thc gouernmet (b ordered manycajlcda

Hw<zrct«,byaname(asl ihinke)vnproper,& truly vnufed in thefcripturcs.

For the holy Ghoft willed to prouidcthat no man,{hould dreame of a prin-

cipality or dominion whe the gouernment ofthe church is fpoken of.But ,if

leauing the word wc loke vpon the thing,we (hal find that theolde billiops

ment to forge no forme of ruling the churcb,diffcring from that which the

Lorde appointed by his word e.

Theoifceo/Dta' 5 Neither was the order ofthc Deacons at that time any other tha it was

<om ibefamevft. vnder the Apoftles.For they receiued the daily off. ringes of the Faithfull,

tkribeapofiles& and thcycarely reuenuesofthcchurch,tobeftowthenrvpon true vics.ihac
*n thtfnmtiue

^ ^^ {^y^jo di(tributc them tofccde partly the minifters,& partly the pore:

fiaTefmaimg*' bui by the apointmcnt ofthe bifnop , to whom al(o they yearely rendered

SuhdiacoHiand accounies oftheir diftribution.For whereas the Canons doe euery where
^rchdeacoau make the bi(hopdiftributerofrlthegoodsofthechurch,itis not foto bc

vnderftanded,as though he did by himfelfc difchargc that carc:but becaufe

it was his parte to appoint to the Deacon,who ihould be recciucd into the

common a]raesoftheChurcb,andofthat which remained , towhomeit
ihouldc
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ftiouldbcgiuen,&howcmuchtocucry onerbccaufc bchadanoucrfccing
whether the deacon did faithfully execute that which bclogcd to his ofhce.

For thus it is readc in the canons which they afcribc to the ApoftlcsiWcc
coramaund that the Byfiioppehauc the goods of the Church inhisownc
povvcr.For ifhcbeputin truft with the fouksofmcnjwhich arc more pre-

cious,much morcitismcctcibat hce hauc charge ofmory: To that by his

power all thinges may be diftributcd to the pore by the Elders & Deacons:
that they may be all miniftrcd with fear and carcfuIncs.And in the counccl Cap.jj.

o^jintmhe it isdccrecd,that tiie byfhoppcs Hioulde be rcihained that med-
dle with the goods ofthe Church,without the knowledge ofthe Elders and
Dcacons.But of that point wee ncede to make no longer difputationjiitht it

iseuidentbymanyepifllcsofGri'gor/Vjthateucn atthat time, whcnother-

wife the ordinances of che Church were much corrupted, yet this obferua-

tion continued,!hat the Deacons fliould vnder the Byfhop be the liewards

of the poorc.As for Subdeacons, it is hkcly that at the beginning they were
ioyncd to the Dcacons,thatthey fhould vfc their fcruice about the poorc;

but that diff-'rence was by little and httle confoundcd.Bui Archdeacons be-

gan then to be crcated,whcn the plentie of thcgoods, recjuircd aneweand
more exaft manner ofdifpofing them : Albeit H/«-owc doth fay,thatitwa$

cuen in his age. In their charge was thefummc of their reucnewes, poflcf- Epi.adNcp.
fions,& ftore,and the collcftion ofthe daily offerings. Whereupon Gregory

dcclarcth to the Archdeacon of 5rf/oM,that he ftiould be holden guilty it a- ^P''i®'I'b'»«

ny ofthe goods ofthe Church, penihed cither by his fraudc or negligence.

But whereas it was giuen to them to read the gofpell to the people , ard to

exhort them to prayer : and whereas they were admitted to dcliucr the cup
in the holie fupper, that was rather done to garni/h their office , that they

ihoulde execute it with the more reuerencc„when by fuch fignes they were
admoniflied that it was no prophanc bailiwikc that they cxercired,but a Ipi-

rituall funftion and dedicate to God.
6 Hereby alfo wee may iudge what vfe there was/and what manner of Thtlift»vviniof

diftribution ofthc Church goods.Ech where both in the decrees ofthe Sy- Churchgaodj,

nodes, andamong the oldc writers i: is to bee founde, that whatfocuer the

Church poflefreth cither inlands or in mony,is the patrimony ofthe poorc.
Therefore oftentimes there this fong is fung to the Byfhops and Deacons,
that they fhould remcmbcr,that ihcy meddle not with their own goods,buc

the goods appointed tot he neccfluie of the poorc: which ifthey vnfanh-
fiilly fupprefle or waft, they fhalbc guilty ofbjoud. Whci by they are admo-
nifhedjwith great fear andrcucrence,asinthcfightofGod, without rcfpcd
ofperfonsjto diftribute them to whome they be due. Hcercupon alfo come
thofc grauc prorcftationsin Chryfofiome^JmbrofeyJuguJlim, & other like by-

ftops.whercby they affirme their owncvprightnelle to the people. But
fith it is cquitie,andcflablifhcdby the lawot the Lord,that they which em-
ploy their fcruice to the Church, fhould bee fed with the common charges ^
ofthc Church,and alfo many pricflcs in that age .confccrating tlicu patri-

monies to GodjWcrc willingly made poorc: the diftributing was fucli, that

neither the miniftcrs wanted fuftenance.nor the poorc were ncglcft> d.Bf t

yet in the meantime it was prcuidcd,tbat the minittcrs thcrafcjucs.which

oughs
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ought to giue example ofhoneft fparing to othcr.fhould nothaue Co niucfij

whereby they might abufc it to riotous exccflcordelicioufncSjbutoncly

wherewith to fuftcin their owncncedc. For thofc of the Clcargic(faithH«-

rorae) which are able to liuc ofthe goods oftheir parcntcs.ifthey take that

which is the poores,do commit facriledgCjand by fuch abufe they catc and
drinke to themfclucs damnation.

church goodidt- y Firft the miniftration was free and voluntaric, whereas the By fhops
wdtdinto frure ^^^^ Deacons were oftheir own will faithfuU^and vprightncflc ofconfcicncc

To^'hc'maintmLt ^"'i innocencie oflife were to them in ftcede ofthe Lawes.Afterward when
6ftbeCk<irgy,the euillcxamplcsgrewofthe gieedinesor peruerfc affedionsoflomc,tocor-

r:ftto $tlxr vfes. reft thofc faultcs,the canons were made, which diuidcd the rcucnuci ofthe

Church into foure parts:of which they alTigned one part to thcni ofy Cler-

gy ,the fecond to the poore, the third to the maintenance and reparation of

Churches.and other holy buildinges, the fourth to the poore as well ftran-

gers as of their owne countrie. For whereas the other canons, giuc this laft

part to the Hyfliop.thacvarieth nothing from myabouefaidc diuifion. For

they meanc not that that part ftiould be his own, that cither he himfelfea-

lonc fliould deuourc it,or pqwre it out,vpon whom or what he lift,but that it

I Tim.j.2 fhould fuffice to maintainc the Hofpitahtie whic h T><oi/ requireth ofthat or-

der. And fo doe Gelajtus and Gregory expound it. For Celajius bringeth no
other rcafon why the byfliop fliould chalengc any thing to himfcif, but that

he might giue it prifoners and ftraungcrs. And Grf^oryfpcakethyet more
plainely.lt is the maner(faith hee)of the fca Apoftolike , to giue commaun-
dement to the Biftiop when he is ordercd.that ofal the rcuenue that arifeth,

there be made foure portionsrthat is to fay ,the one x» the By/hop & his Fa-

mily for Hofpitaliiiejand cntertainmcnt.-the fecond to the Clergy:thc third

to the poore:the fourth to the repairing ofChurches. Therefore it was law-

ful! for the Byfliop to take nothing to his owdc vfe , but fo much as were c-

nough for moderate and meanc foode and clothmg.Ifany began to exceed

either in riotous cxpcnfc,orin oftcntation &pompe,hewas by &by reprcf-

fed by his fellowes,andifhc obeyed not,he was put from his dignitic.

Tbt tre/tfures
^ Asforthatwhichtheybcftowcd vpon garnifhingofholy tbinges, at

^ implmentti of the flrfl: it was verie litle. Afterwardc when the Church became fomcwhat
the church made richer,yetinthatbchalfe thcyftiUkeptameane.Andyctall themony that
avv^ to

'"JP*'^' was bcftowed thereupon.remained fafc for the poore,ifany greater necefli-

**foore!vvhich
*

^V happened.So when famine poffcflcd the prouincc oWierufakm^and the

could'not other- neede could nototherwife be rcliued, Cyrilius fold the velTel J and garmentes

wtfibee fromded anJ fpcnt them vpon fuflenancc ofthe poore. Likewife^c<T?/«j bifliop of

^r' hft lb
>/<»w^,when a great multitude ofthePcrfians.in a manner ftarued for hun-

UbaY.cap. itf.
gcr,called together the Clergie, and when hee had made that notable ora-

Ad Nepot! iion,Our God needeth neither diflies nor cuppesjbecaufe he neither cateth

nor drinkcth,he molt the vefTcls, to make thereofboth meat and ranfome

for mcninmiferyJJ/frowalfo, when he inucyethagainfl the too much gor-

geoufnes oftemplcsjdoth with honour make mention of£Ar«/7fwW Byfliop

ofT/jo/o/iinhis time,which carried the Lordibodiein a wicker basket, and

his bloud in glaflc.buifufFred no pore man to be hungrie.That which I cuen

now faidc oiMatius^ ./^w^o/erchcarfeth ofhimfelfe. For when the JrrUns

char-
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charged htmifor that he had broken the holy vcITels to ranfom prifbners,he

j^^^,^^ q^^^^

vfcd this moft godJy cxcufc:Hc y fcnt the A poftles without gold, gathered cap.i8.

Churches together without gold .The church hath goldjnot to kecpc it,buc

to beftow it,and to giue relit fe in neceflitics . What neede is to keepc that

which helpcth notPDo we not know,huw much gold & filuer the A0yriani

tookc out ofthe temple ofthe Lord -Doth not the prieft better to melt the

for the fuftcnaunce ofthe poorc , ifother rclicfc j do failcjthan an enimy a

robber ofGod to bcare them away ?Wil not the Lordc fayc :Why haft thou

fuffcrcd fo many needy to dy for hunger ? & verily thou badft gold whereof

thou mightft haue miniftred them fuftcnancc.Why were fo many led away

captiuc,& not ranfomcdr'why were fo many flaine by the enimy ? It had ben

better that thou (heuldcft faue the veffels ofliuing men, than of mettallcs.

Tothcreihingesthoufhaltnotbeablctoaunfwcrc . For what wouldeft

thou fays"! feared Icaft Gods temple (hould want garniOiing.Hc woulde an-

fwerc:Sacramentcs require not golde:neithcr do thofc thinges plcafe with

goldyarenotboughtwithgold.Thcranfomingofprifonersisagarnifliing ^.^^ .^

of-Sacramentes.Infumme, wee fee that it is moft true which the fame man ji.'scu.

faicth in an other place , that whatfoeuer the Church then pofleflcd was

thcftorcoftheneedie. Againe:t hat a Biftiop hath nothing that is not the

poores. The inflituti«H •/

9 Thefe that we haue rehearfcd were the minifteries ofthe ol^Chwch. youngCUaritem*

For the other ofwhich the Ecclefiafticall wryters make mention , were 1'"''^^''1"«,^„,

rather certaine exercifes and preparations , than appointed offices . For to'beZamedvT*
thofe holy men,that they might Icaue a ftore for the church after thcm,re- for the higher fer-

ceiued into their charge,gouernance &difciplinc, young men which with uUes ofthe cbunb

the confeni and authoritie of their parcnies, profcflcd thefelues fouldiours

ofthe fpiriiuall warfare:and they fo framed the from their tender age , that

they (hould not come vnskilfull& raw to the executing of their office ,But

all they that were inftrufted with fuch beginnings , were called Clerkes. I

would in decde that fome other proper name had rather been giucn them.

For this name grew in error,or of corrupt afFedion:for afmuch as Tettr cal.

Jcth the whole church the Cleargie.ihat is to fay,the Lords inheritace. But

the inftitution it fclfe was verie holy & profitable, that theywhich woulde
, p^j ,

,

confecratethcmfclues& their feruiccro the Churchjftiould be fo brought

vp vnder the keeping ofthe biftiop,y none fhould miniftertotheChurche,

but he that were wcl informed aforchand, & that had from his very youth

both fucked holy doftrine . & by fcueredifcipline put in a certayne conti-

nuing qualitie ofgrauity & holyelifc,& were eft ranged from worldly cares,

and were accuflomed to fpiritual cares & ftudics, But as young fouldiours

are by certain counterfait skirmifhesinftruftcd tolcarnc true and earncft

fightjfo there were alfo certaine rudiraentes,whereby they were cxercifed

while they were Clerkes, before that they were promoted to the veryc offi-

ces.Therefore firft they committed to the Clerkes the charge to open and *

fhut the churche, & they named them cy?wr/; dorckcpers. Aftciward they

called them ^co/««^folowerJ , which waited vpon the Biltop in his houf-

holdferuices,and did continually accompany him,firft for honorsfake,and

then that no fufpiiion fliould arifc ofihe.Morcoi»cr that by litlc & litlc they

might
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might become knowenro the pcoplc.and get to themfclucscoaamcndau-
on-.alfo that they might learnc to abide the fight ofall men , and to fpcakc
before allmen::hat being made pricftcs,whcn they came foorth lo tcache,

they fljould not be abafticd with (hamc-thercfore place was appointed the
to rcadc in the pulpit. After this maner they were promoted by dcgrces.to

fhcwe proofe cucric one oftheir diligence in all their fcuerall excrcifes , till

they were made Subdcacons.This only is my mcaningjihat thofc were ra-

ther groffe bcginnings,than fuch offices at were accounted among the true

minillcrs oftheChurch.
lo Wheraswefaidy the firft&fccond point in the calling of minifrcrs,

arCjwhat maner of men they ought to chofe,& how great a rcligioui care -

fulnes they ought to vfc in that matter:therein the olde Church hath folo-

wed the prefcnbcd order ofP««/,& the examples ofthe Apoftles. For they
were wont to come together to chofe the pallors with raoft great teuerecc

& careful callingvpon the name ofGod.Bcfide this they had a forme ofex-
amination^ whereby they tried the life & dodrine ofthem that were to bee
cholenbyyrulcofPW.Only thcyfomwhat offended herein with to great

feueritie.becaufc they would require more in a Bilhop than Vaul rccjuircd,

& Ipccially in procefle oftime they required vnmaricd lifc.But in the other
points their obfcriration was agreeing with PftK/wdefcription . Butin this

which we made the third poini.that is to fay , who ought to inftiiutc mini-
ftersjthey kept not alway one order.ln olde time,none was receiucd intoy

company ofCiearkesjwithout the content ofall the pcopleiinlomuchthat
Cyprixn labourelh carneftly toexcufethathe appointed one Mreliusto

be a Reader without asking aduife ofthe Churchjbecaufe that was don bc-

fidc the cuftome,though not without reafon.For this he faith before : In or-

dering ofGierke s,derc brethren,we are wont firft to aske you aduifcjand by
common counfeltowcighthemanersanddeferiiings ofeuetyone.Butbc-

caufc in thcfelcflcr exeicifes there was not muchc perihbecaufc they were
chofen to a long proofe,& not to a great office.therefore the confent ofthe
people therin ccflcd ro be asked.Afterward c in the othct degrees alfo , ex-

cept the Biftioprikc,thc people commonly left the iudgcmcnt& choife of

them to the Biftiop and the prieftes,rhat they fliouldc examine who were
meete & worthic:fauing peraduenture when new prieftes were appointed

for paroches :for then it bch«ucd that the multitude ofthat place namely
fhould confencNeithcr is it any marucl,that the people in this behalfe was
litle carefull in keeping theirowne right: For no man was made a Subdca-

con,that had not (hewed a long proofe ofhimfclfe in his being a Clcrke,vn-

der that fcueriticofdifcipline,which then was vfcd.After that hee had ben
tried in that degrccjhec was madfc a Dmcow. From thence he came to the

honor ofprefthoodifhe had behaued himfclfe faithfully . So no man was
promoted,ofwhomthcrchadnotbeencindeedeatriallhad many years

before the ciesofthcpcople.And there were many canons to punifh their

faultescfoy the Church could not be troubled with euilpricfts or Deacons,

vnles it neglefted the remedies.Howbeit in the priefts alfo there was alway
required the confent ofthem ofthe famccitie:which the veric firft canon

tcfii£eth in the ^7>(iiitin^ion,which is fatheredvpo jitmietut . Finally,all

the
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ihc admiflions into orders were iherforc done at cenaine appointed times

of theycarcjthatno ma fhoujd priuilycrecpe in without the confcnt ofthe

faichfuljor (hould with too much eaftnesbc promoted without witneflcs.

II In choofingofBy{hops the people had the libcrtic long prel'erued.y Tbtemftntoftht

none (houlde bee thiuft in that were not accepted ofall.This therefore was ff^* »»/*' '»*"

forbidden in the councell at^wwocfejthat nonefliouJde bethruftmtothcm |'"^ o„p^''*
agamft their will. Which thing alioXw the firft doth diligently confirme.

Hccreuponcaraethefefayings: Let him bee chofen, whorac theCleargy,

and the pcoplc,or the greater number Ihallrequirc. Againc ; Let him that

fhallbcarerulcoucrall,bechofenofall.Foritmuftncedesbe,that be that

is made a ruler being vnknowen and not examined, is thruft in by violence.

Againe.Let him be chofenjihatis bothcholenby theClcrkcSj anddefired

by the peoplc'andlethim beconfecrate by themofthatProuince,with the

iudgcmentofthe Metropolitane. The holy Fathers tookefo great hcedc

that this libcrtic of thepeoplefhouldby nomeanbcdiminiftied.thatwhen

the general! Synode gathered together az Conjiantinople did order 2^cf4.

r/»i,they would not do it wit hout the allowance of the Cleargy and people,

as they teftified by their epiftle to the Synode oil{ome. Therefore when a-

ny Bi(hop did appoint a fucccflbr to himfelfe, it was not otherwife ftabliftied

vnlefle the whole people did confirme it. Whereof you haue not onely an

example.but alfo the very forme in ^ngujiine in the naming of£r4</;Mj.And
i-^cod.lIb

°

Theodorittt when hcc rehcarfcth that Vettr was named by Mhanafiusio cap.io*.

bee his rucceflbr,by and by addeth,that the order ofPrieftcs confirmed ir,

and the magiftrate^and nobilitic,and the people approuedit with their al>

lowing fhowte.

II I grauntindeedethatthisaUbwasbyvcrygoodrcafonftablilhcdin

the Councellat Lxodicia^ihzi the Elcftion fliould not bee left to multitudes. The order ofth*

For it fcarcely happeneth at any time,thatro many heads fhould wcl order
^f*^'',^/,^/,!"

any thing with one meaningrand commonly this is truc,that the vncertainc /<<£?,<,« o/Byshcpt

communaltieisdiuidedintocontrarieaffcftions. But for thisperill there should not bee Icfi

was vfed a very good remedie. For firft the Clcrkcs onely did choofcwhom '• rnultUudttt

they had chofen they prefentcd to the Magiftratc.or to the Senate and
^'ilhGandinftht

cheefe men of the people. They.afterconlulcationhadde.ifthey thought regard ofthe muU
the eledion goodjConfirmed it: ifnor.they did choofe an other,\vhom they tnude u not cX'

did rather allowc. Then the matter was moued to the multitude , which al-
f{«''<'^-

though they were not bounde tothofe foreiudgemcmes, yet thereby they ^P''^-

could the Icffe be difbi dered.Or if they began at the multitudeuhat was don
only to learn whome they did checfly defire.Whcn the dcfires ofthe people

were heard,then they of the Cleargy did chofe him.So neither was it lawful

for the Clergy to appoint whome they lifted,ncithcr were they bound to o-

bey the foolifti defires of the people. Leo appointeth this order in another

placc.when he faith : There are to be looked for.both the dcfires ofthe ci- ^
tizensjthc peoples teftimonies, the iudgcmentofthe honourable, and the Epifto.Sj.

elcdion oftheclearkcs. Againe.Let there be holdenthetcftimonieof the

honourable,the fubfcription ofthe clearks,thc confent ofthe order & cora-

munalty.No reafonCfay th he) fuffteth it to be othetwife done.And nothing

clTcmcancchthatdccieeofthcS/nodc at Laodicia, but that tlit Cleargy

and
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and cheefcofthepeoplcjfliouldnotfuffcr chemfclucs tobccarricd away by
the vndifcrctc multitude : but rather that with their wifedoinc and grauitic

they (hould reprcflc the peoples foolirti afFediorisjif at any time need ihould
UovvloHgit fo require.

coPtttHMdiH vfe
J J

-pi^js order ofchoofing was yet in force in the time oiGregory : and

«ie'/f#/ir«X'jf'"**^^'^^'y
^^^^"^"'^"'^^'^ long after. There rcmaine many Epiftles ofhis,

andtbepeopUh'ai that giuc euidcnt tcftjmonie ofthis aiattcr.For fo oft as he hath to doe with
aUto doe in tl}t i- the creating ofany new bi(hop,he vfeih to write to the clergyjto the order,
Itilwi of iffhepi. ^nd to the people.&fomtime aifo to the ruler, according as the goucrnmet

of the city is appoinccd.But ifby reafon ofthe difordered ftate ofy church,

he committeth to any By(hop adioyning the charge ofouerfcting in the c-

lcdion,yct he ajway rcquireth a folcmn decree ftrengthcned with the fub-

Lib.j. Kpi. 69. ^'^"Ptio'^s ofall. Yea and when there was one Confiattttttf create By(hop at

Mflaine,and that many oi the Milancis were by reafon ofthe inuafionotthc

barbarous nations fled to Genuaihe thought that the cleftion couldcnoto-

thctwife bclawfull.vnlcflc they alfo were called together& gauc their afler.

Yea there are not yet fiue hundred yeares paft ,iince Pope ISjchoUi decreed
Diftin.i j.cap.in thus ofthe elcftion of the byfhop oiKome: that the cardinal biftiops rtiould
nomioc beginncjihcn that they Iliouldc ioyne to^them the reft ofthe clcargy,laft of

all that tiic eleftion fhould be confirmed by the confent ofthe people. And
in the ende he reciteth that decree ofleo.which I cuen nowe alledgcd, and

.

commaundeih it from thence foorth to bee in force. But if the malice of

wicked men fhallfb prcuail.that the clearks to make a true eleftion be com-
pelled to depart out ofthe citicryet he commaundeth that fomc ofthe peo-
ple be prefent with them.As for the Emperors confent jfo farre as I can pcr-

ceiuc, was required onely in two churches, that is, 1{oMe and Cenjiantim'

/(/erbecaufe there were the two feates ofthe Empire. Foi whereas ^w^o/«
wai fcnt to Milaine with a power from f^aleminian to gouern the eleftion of

the new Bifhoprihai was extraordinarily done,by reafon ofgrecuous fafti6i

wherewith the citizensthen boyled among thcmfclues. But at l^owe in oldc

time the Empcrours authority was of fb greate force in creating ofthe By-

fhop: that Gr^goj^ faycth , that hcewasfetby his commaundcment in the

Epift.j lib.i. gouernment ofthe Church : when yetbyfolemne vfagc hec was dcfircd by

the people.This was the manner,that when the clcargy and the people had

appointed any bi{hop,the cleargy fhould forthwith mouc it to y cmpcror.y

he fhould either by hisalowanceconfirmcy eleftion,orby difalowancevn-

do it.Neither are the decrees that G>-4W«»e.athereth togcther.repugnant to

this cuftomc : wherein is nothing clfe faid, but that it is in no wife to be fuf-

feredjthat taking away the canonicall clcftion, a king flioidd appoin t a By-
fliop after his owne luft : and that the Metropolitan (hould conlccrate none
that were lb promoted by violent powers . For it is one thing to fpoile the

Church ofher rightjthat all fhould be transferred to theluftofoneman:&

another thing to graunt this honour to a king or an Empcrour, that by his

Tb* 4ttHcitMt authoritie he may confirme a lawfuU clcdion.

SiZ«''^fra- ^^ ^°^ " followeth,that we entreat with what forme the minifters off

ftlMst^fifKratt Church were admitted into their office after eledion:this the Latines called

kfsbipi ebofen. Ordination or Confccration ; the Grcekcs baue called it Chtkotonia^ lifting

vp
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vp ofhandcJ.andfomcrimc airoC^e;V<?f/je/;<r, laying on of handcs . Howbcic

Cheirotonia is properly callc4 ihat kindt ofckoion , where tBensconrcntet

arc declared by holding vp of chcir hands. There rcmaincth a decree ofthe

Niccnc counccll,thai the Ma,uopoIicanc ihould mecte togcthcc with al the

BiOtops ofthe prouincc to order him which it chofcn. But iffome ofthem

be hindered cither by length ofthe way,or by fickcnes, or by any neceflitic,

that yet three ac rhc leaft ihould incctc:5t that theythat asc abfentifti^iildc

by Ictter^icftific their confent.Andchis Canon, when with difcohtinuancc

ic greweoutofvfcjwas afterward rcnucd with manySynodes. Bucall,orat

leaft fo many as had no excufe.werc thereibrc commaundcd to be prefcnc,

that they might hauc the graucr trial] ofthe learning& manners , of him

that was to be ordered: for rhc matter wat not done without trial . And ic

appcarcth by Cypritmt wocd«,that in the old time they were wont not to be

called after the cle£tiotijout to be prcfcnt at the cledion: & to this end that

they (houldbc as it were goucrnors, that nothing ihoulde be croublefomcljr

done in the multKodc. For where hcc faidcjthat the people haue power ci'-

ther to choofe worthic Pricftijor to rcfufe vnworthic, within a litlc after he r, •

liu

addcch:WhcrefbreaccordingtothctraditionofGod&ofthB Apoftksjit ^ ^

is to be diligently kept & holden(which is yet holden with vt alfo 8c in a ma*

ncr throughoutal prouinccs.) that for the right celebration oforderingSjali

the BiftiDps adioynmg ofthe fame prouincc fhowld^ome together t6y peo-

ple forwhich a gouernor is ordercd)3( that the biihopbe chofeh inpfefence

ofthe peoplc.Butwhen they were fomctiaoc flowly gathered t*gcrhcr, ati4

there wds peril kaft fome would abufethaf delay to odcafioh of ainbitidus

fuing:it was thought y it (hould be enough if after the ckftion made , they

ihould mecte 8i after allowance vponiawful examination cohfccratc him.

If When this was ech where done without exception, by litle and litlc J^' beemnitt^

a diucrfemanner grcwc in vfe.that they which were chofcn Ihould rcfort to ^,'i'/"^^^ ^a*^

the Mctropolicftnccicietofetch their oTdcring.Which came to pafTerathc]? rtfalre ta tbtir

by ambition,& by deprauairon ofthefirft inftitution,than by any good rea- metrapohunfor

fon.And notlongaftcr,whcnthcauihoritieofthcfeaof f^owe was now in- <^o»ff^'atioHtbe

creafedjthcrc came in place yet a worfc cuftomc.that rhc Biflxops almoft of m"„Tt\%*g^/f(f
all UaJie iKouId fetch their confccration from thence. Which we may not* « .• tht rtut Md
out of the Epiftlcs ofGr*gor;V.Only a few cities, which did not fo eaiily giuc ceremonies there -

placcjhad their ancient right preferued:*» there is an example had of JWi/-'
i^'l^"'"

itwe.Pcraducnture the only Metropolitanc cities kept their priuikdge.Foff gl \l'^^
althcBifliops of/ Prftuince were wontto come together toy chiefcitieto

confecrate the Archbiftiop But the Ccrettionie was laying on ofhands. For
I rcadofno other Ceremonies vfcd:fauingthat in the folcmnc afkmbly the

Bilhopshadaccuoineapparel whereby thcymightbec diftinftly knbwcn
from other Pricfts.They ordered alfo Priefts& Deacons with oncly laying

onofhands.ButcuericBiihopwithihecorapanicofprieftsordercdhJsown ^
Pficftcs . But although they did all the fame thing: yctbccatifctheBilhop'

went bcTorc.and it was all done as itwere by his guiding, therefore the or-

dering was called his.Whcreupon the old writers haue oft this fayinsj : their

a PrieftdifFercthfromaBiftiopia no other «hing,but bccaufchechath not

the power ofordering.

AAa. The
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aA OfthcoUiwardc mcancs

.'^•/ The V. Chapter,

Tbdt thtoldef»rmtefg»utrnme»t u viitrlf tutrthrowtn

bf tbt tyrannit aftht Papatu,

Tbt cimuption "SjOw it i$ good to fet before mens eyes the order ofgoucrning the church
tftbe Chunhof ^^

that the fea of l^owe and all i he champions thereof doc kcepc atihi*

sThoplvt'tZut day, and the whole image ofthat Hierarchic which they continually hauc

regard ofmanen, ill thcir mouch,and to compare it with that order of the £rft & old Church
iearniHi, or at vvhich wchaucdcfcribcdithat by the comparjfonit may appearc what nia-
w«c(>« jtMtstf net ofChurch they hauc, which vfc this onely tidcto charge or rather to
jcrtttoH,

ouerwhelme v$.BHtu is beft to begin atCalling,that we fee both who, and

what manner ofmen , and by what order they be called to ihisminiikric.

And then^ftcrwardc we lliallconfider how faithfully they execute their of-

fice.We will giuc the firft place to Bifhops : to whome I wouldc to God this

night be an honor,to hauc the firft place in this dircourfe. But the matter it

fclfc doeth not fuffcr mee, once to touch this ihingbccit neuer fo lightly*

without their great {haroc. And yet I will remember, in w hat kind ofwriting

lam now occupied: and will not futfcrmy talke, which ought to be framed

onely to fimplcdo^rine.toflowe abroad beyond-ducbondes. But Ictfome

one ofthem thathauc not vtterly loft alJ {hamc,anfwere me,what maner of
bi(hops are at this day commonly chofcn.Trucly it itnow growen too much
out ofvfc,rohaueftny examination had oftheir learning : but if there bee

had any refped pfIearning,theychpofc fomclawycr that can rather brawle

in a court > than preach in a Church . This is ceitainc, that thefc hundred

yeres there hath fcarccly beenc cuery bundrethman chofcn that vndcr-

Aood any thing ofholy doftrinc- 1 doe not therefore fparc the former age»,

for that thcywercmuchbctter^butbecaufewehaue now onely the prefenc

Church in qucfVion.Ifiudgemcnt be had oftheir manners, wee ihallfinde

that there hauc hectic fcwe or almoflnonc. whottk the oldcCanons wouldc

not hauc iudgcd vnworthie.He that was not a dronkard,was a whoremon-

ger; hec that was alfo cleane from this wickedncflc,waf cither a dycer, or a

nunter,or diffolute in fome part of his lifc.For there be lighter faults, which

by the oldc Canons doc exclude a man from beingaBifliop . But this is a

mpft great abfurditic, that veric children fcarccly icnncyeresoldc, arc by

the Popes graunt made Bilhops. They are growcn to fuch (hamelcfnes and.

fcnfles dulnesjthat they dreaded not that cstrerae yea and monftrous wic»

kcd doingjwhich is vtterly abhorring from the veric fcnfc ofnature. Here*

doth mgfifiraUs by appcareth how religious thcir clcdionc were, where the ncghgcnce wa»

cbZlh^iZu* * Nowe in elcaion,all that right ofthc people is taken awayc. Their

from medhftg i» dcfirings, their affcntings, thcir fubfcribinges, and all fuch thingcs arc ra-

$be eUeUou ef ni(hcd: ihc whole power is transferred to the Canons onely. They bcftowe
^Bithepv.tht pre-

jjjg Bilhoprickc vpon whom they will, and aftcrwarde bringhim foorth in«

v^hich'tbnart ^° ^^* ^S^' ^^^^^ peoplc,but tobec worftiipped.not to bee examined
.
But

ixtkdid. ItQ crycthon the othcrfidc , that no rcafon fuflfctcth it , and hoc pronoun -

cetb
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ccih tbit ic is a iolent impoGiion. C>'/>rMw,wfc«h he tcftificth chat it procec-

deth from the laweofGod chat icdiouldcnoc bee done but by the confcnc

ofche people, (hewech chat the contrarie manor is repugnant to the wordc

ofGod.The decrees offo many Synodes doe mod feuercly forbid it to bee

otherwife done:and ifit be done,rhcy comand ic to be voidc.l hhefe things

be true,thcre now rcmainech in the Papacic no Canonical clc£tion,neither

byGodslawnorbythcEcclefialticalllaw. But although there were no o-

thcr euil.yct how Oiall they be able to excufe this that they haue fo Ipoyled

the Church ofher rightfBut (fay ihcy) the corruption oftimes fo required,

chat becaufe in appointing ofbiOiops , hatreds and aS^edions more preuai*

led with the people and the MagiHrates^than right and founde iudgcmcnt,

therefore the rule thereofIhouldc be giuen to a few. Admit verily that this

were the extreme remedic ofa mifchicfe in difpaired cafe. But fiih the me-

dicine it lelfe hath appeared more hurtfull than the very difeafe,why is not

this new euil alfo remedied ^ But (fay theyJ it is exaftly prefcnbed to the

Canons,what they ought to follow in the elcdion.6tit do tve doubt,but that

the people in olde rime did vnderftand that they were boundto moft holie

J iwes« whe they faw that they had a rule fee them by the word ofGod,when
ihcy came together to choofe a biihopj'For ihat onclie voice ofGod, wher-

by hcdcfcribcththctrueimageof abifhop, oughtworthilietobeofmore

value than infinite thoufands ofCanons. But neuerthelefl'e the people,cor»

ruptedwithamoft cui!afrcdion,hadnoregardeofthelaweor of cquitie.

So at this day though there be vcric good lawes written, yet they remainc

buried in papers.Yct for the moft partit is vfed inmensmaners^yeeand al*

Jowed as though it weredone by good reaibn, that dronkardes,whoremt)ii-

gcrs.dicers,are commonly promoted to this honor:(It is but litle that I lay)

that biihoprikes are the rewards of adultccica and bawderies. For whc they

arc giuen but to hunters and falconers^itis to be thoughtto be gaily wel bc-

ftowcd Anyway to cxcufefo hainous indignity,ki$ too much wicked. The
peoplc(fay l)had in old time a very good Canon towhom Gods worde pre*

fcribed, that a bi{}iop oughtt«be vnrcproutable, a teacher, no fighter, &c. i.Tiin.j.n

Why therefore is the chargeofchoofing remoued from the people to thefc

nacnJBecaufc forfoth the word ofGod was not heard among the tumults &
ledirious partakings ofthe people. And why {hould it not at this day be re-

moued againe fro thcfc mcn,vvhich not only do brcakcall lawe$,but casting

awaieaI{hame,do wantonly, couctouf1y,ambitiouily,mihgleand c^nfoand
Gods and rticns matters together? 1 ; t

^ But they lie,whcnthcytaic,thacthiswasdeuifedforarctnedie.Weoft5 vr'h*t ouafto

read that in old time Churches were in tumultes at the choofing ofbiflwps: tht Komnn dear-

yet neucr anic ma durU think oftaking away the authentic fro the people, f't*'"^ '"^f"
"

For they hadotl>cr waics whereby they might either preucnt chefc faujtcs, r„^J^j,l
*.

^,^
or amend them ifthey were alreadie comittird.Bot 1 wihcUwhat it is.Whcii ri^htm eU&ioy^
the people began to bcncgiigentihraakingjtheekftions.anddidcaft that "fidfjinet to f^et

care vpon the Priefts as htle belonging to them ,ihey abiifcd this occafion
J"",''"/'

"T"!
to vfurpea tyrannic to themfclucs,which afterward they ftablffhed by new [llyfUl'^^grlft
Canons fet forth. A & for their ordering,it is nothing clfe but a racere mock- /; abuftd.

age.For the fticw ofexamination chat they thcrefct out is fo vaine and hun -

AAai eric.
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gfy,that kWantetlicuenilwJounThcrcforc whereas Tn fooie f^aces Prin-

ces, haue by coucnant obtcincd ofthe bylhopi of I{pme, that ihcy thcin-

fclue* might name by(hops,thcrin the church fuffercd no new Joflc:be<iaUle

tht cktiion was taken away,oneJy fiono thcC.'snonsjwhich had by fto right

violently taken ic, or verily ftolen it.Truly ibis is a r»6ft foulc exam jsJe, thai

outotthe court art^lcnrbyfliops to pofTefle Churches: anditfhculd be the
•workcof godly P.iinoes toabftesntfrcniluchcoirupcion.f oritisa wicked
fpbiljngofthe churcb,whcn there is thruft vnto any people a byfhopjwhbm
they haue not defircd,or aileaft with free voice allowed But that vnorder-
ly manner which hath long ago bin in the Churches,gaue occafion to Prin-

ces to take the prcfcntation of byihops into their ownc hands.Kor they had
rathcrit y fliould be their gift , than thofc mens, towhom it nothing m«i*
belonged,and which did no Icile wrongfully abufe it.

- 4 Loc here is a noble tallingjbyrcatbn whereofthe byfbops boaft-them-

theCbtrche'af
^"^^"^^ ^^ ^^ thefucccffort of the Apofllcs.But they fay that the auihoriticto

Komt in making create pricfts bclongcth to them only.Butinrhistheymoftlcawdly corrupt

Triefii and Uea. the oldc inftitutiombccaufc they doc not by their ordering create Pricfts to
«<'»»• rule & fccde the people,buiSacrificer$ to Sacrifice.Likcwilcwhen they c6-

fccratcDcacons.theydorothingofihcii.tcuc & proper officc,bxJt they ci-

ilaine them only, to certain Ceremlcnics about the cbalilcc& the paceniBiit
Diityo.cap.x.

-^^ thc.Synodc atCA«iifA»^it« cotrariwifc dccrccd,that theorderings fhuW
not be abfolutely giuCnjthatistoray,l»ut that a place fbould be therewithal

afligncd to them that arcwdcredjwhcrc they {halexercifethciroffice.This

decree isfor two caufesvcry profitable. Firft, that the Church fhouldcnot

bcburdetied with fupcrSnoUs charged y nor that that (houldebePpcnt vp-

tmidlo mcri which flioUldbEgiueTiro the poore;: Sccondly,that*hey which
beardercdjfhonldrithhikethac chcjibiBinot promotedtoan h»nour,but ihait

•thercts an .o^ecoissnrttcd.vnto chcm , tothe execution wberofthey are

bouhde by folcmncpratBftotiQn . ; Bui the Rbmtfhe mairftcrs (whi^b

thinkc thatthectKn'irthing in religion to bee cared for, but their bclJitfj)

. firftdoe expoundc title to be the rcuenuc that may fufficc to fuftainc them,

wheithcrirbehy their owne liaciyhoode or by benefice. Therefore when
ihcyordcraDeacon or a Pricft, without takingcarc where they ought to

njinifter,theygiucthem'thc<>rdcr,iftheybeerichc enough to€r>dthcm-

fclues. iBut wfaatkbancanadmit this,thatthc title which thcdecree ofthe

CouhfcJlre<ipiireth,fl:\ottldbc cheyearcly reueuuc forthcir fuftcnancc? But
nowe bccaufe the later Canons condemned thebiftjoppcswithpenaltytfe

findc tb'cnj whom they had ordered.without fufficient title, by this mean to

reftrainethcirtoo much eafie admitting : there hath becnealfb a futtletic

deuifedto niockc out this penaltic Forhethatisordercd,namingany ti-

tle whatfoeiier it bCj'promiretlithat he wilbe content thcrcwith:by this (hift

heis driuenfromhiia^ionforhii finding. 1 paflcouera thoafand fraiides

that arc herein vfed;: that, when fome doe falfely name vainc titles of be-

neficcsjwhereupon they can not make liue (hillings byycarc : other feme
vnder fecfei cot'cnat do borowbetieficcs,which they promife that they wil

by dr by reftorc againe^buc fbractime thy reftorfnot at all.And fuch other

myftcrics. ....

J But
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f But although thcfc groflcr abufcs were taken away , is not thii alway Yhe dift^ui.

an abfurdiricto appoint a Pricft towhomc you afllgne no place ? Alfo they jj«» ciremoHUs

order no man but to facrificc.But the true ordinance ofa Prieft i8,t o be cal- uvkuiuhe church

led to the goucrnmcnt of the Church.and a Deacon tobc called to the ga- "/"^""'^M '«

thcring of the almcs: they doc in dccdc with many pompcs Ihadowe their
^'^"^ '^^t^^'P^

doing,that in the vcrie flicw it may haue a reucrence among the fimplc JSut

among men that haue their founde witjwhat can thcfc difguiGngs auaile, if

there be no found ftufFc or tructh vndcrncath them? For they vfe ceremo-
nies about it.cithcr fetched out ofIewi(hnc(rc,or fainedofthefJuei:which

it were better toforbearc.But of true examination, Cfor I nothingpaffe vp-

on that (hadowc which they retaine) ofthe peoples confent, and ofother

things neccflarie, they make no mention. Icaila fliadowe their fooliihge-

fturmgs meete to be laughed at,framed toa fondc and cold counterfaiting

ofantiquirie . Thebifhopshaue their deputies which before the ordering

may enquire oftheir learning.But what?whethcr they c5 read their maflcsj

whether they can decline a cGmon nowne, that they (hal light vpo in rca-

ding,coniuga te a verb.or do know the fignification ofone word, for it is not

necelTaric that they be cunning enough to conftruc a vctfc.And yet they be
not put back fro Priefthood which fade eucn in the childiih rudiments, foy

they bring any mony or commendation offauonOf like fort it is, that when
they arc brought to the altar to be ordered.it is asked thrifc in a tongue not
vnderftandcd,whethcr they be worthie ofthat honour . One aunfwercth

which neucr faw them: (but bccaufc nothing ftiould want ofthe forme, hcc
hath that part in the play ) They are worthie . What may a man blame in

thcfc reucrend fathers,but that which mocking in fo open Sacrileges, ihey

do without (hame laugh to fcornc both God & mcnfBut becaufe they are in

longpoflcrtionthcreof,they thinke that now it is lawful for them.For who-
focuer dareonce open his mouth againft thcfc fo cuident & fo haincui wic-

ked doingSjhc is forthwith haled by them to punifhment ofdcaih,as though
it were one that had in old time difclofcd abroad the holye myfVeries ofCe-
«/.Would they do this ifthey thought that there were any God?

6 Now howe much do they behauc thcmfelucs better in bcftowing of Corrubtion in
benefices : which thingwas once ioyned with the ordering , but nowe it is befiovviHghettt-

'

altogether fcparate ? There is among them a diuerfc manner . For the Bi fi'^"'

{hops onely do not confcrre benefices : and in thofe whereofihey are faidc

to haue the confcrring,they haue not the ful right, but other haue the pre-

fentatioHjand they rcteine only the title ofcollation fov honors fake. Thci c

are alfo nominations out offcholcs.and rcfignatioiis,either fimple,or made
for caufe ofexchange,commcndatorie writing»,preuentions, and whatfoe-
uer is of that fort . But they alfo behaue themfelues that none ofthem can
reprochc an other with any thing. So I affirme,that fcarcclyeucry hun-
diCth benefice, i^beftowed at this day in the papacie without Simonie, as
thcold writers defined Simonie . I doe not fay that tlicy all buy them with

*

rcadiemo'iie:butrhcwe me one oftwentie thatcommeth to a benefice with
^ j^j, ]» ,

out fomc by commendation,romc either kinrcd or alhance promoter h, and
fome the authoritie oftheir parcntes : fome by doing of plcafurcs doc get

themfelues fauor.Finally benefices arc giucn to this cndc , nottoproDide
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for the Churchcsjbui for them that rcceiue them. Therefore they cal them
benefices.by vvhic h wotdcs they do liifficicmly dccjare , that they make no

other account of chem.but as the bcneticiallgiftes of Princesjwhcrcbyihey

cither get ihe fauour ot their fouldiers or reward their feruices. I omit how
thcfcrcwaidcsarcbeflowcd vponbarbars,cooke5,moile keepers, andfuch

dreggifn men. And now iudiciall courts doc ring of no matters more, than

about bcnchceb:lo that a man may fay that the) are ncthmgelfebutapray

caft afore tlogges to hunt after . Is this tollerabJe cuen to be heard cf,ihac

thcylhouldbecalkd Pallors, whichhauc broken into the polTcIlion ofa

Chiucii as into a ferme oftheir enemie ? tliat haue gotten it by brawJmgin

the lawer that h'ue bought it for money f" that haue deferued it bytilthic

feruices; which beingchiidren yet fcantlyablc tofpcakcjhaucrcceiiicdir,

as by inheritance from their vncles and knilmcn , and fomc baftards from

their fathers?

Miny churches 7 Would euer the licentioufnefic ofthe pcoplc.though they had bccnc
committed 10 o>ii

p^y ^j-lo corrupt 5ilawklfc,haucgonc fo farte ? But this isalfomoicmon-

"^bUtfolZronT. ftriious.that one man,(l willnot fay what rannner ofnian, but trucly fuch

a

one as cannot gouerne him(elfc)is fet to gouerne fiue or fixe Churches. A
manraay feein thefcdayes in Princescourts , yongmenthaihaucthiec

abbati^SjtwoBiflioprickes.oneArchbifhopiike, But there bee commonly

Canons with fiiie/ixc or feuen benefices, whereofthey haue no care at all,

but jn rcceiuing the rcucnues.l wil not obieft,that it is echewhere cried out

againft by the wordc ofGod, which hath long agoe ceafed to be of any efti-

rn^tion at all among them.Iwil not obicftjthat there haue bene many moft

feuWe penal ordinances in many Councels made againft this wickcdncfle:

for tjiofe alio they boldly dcfpife as oft as they lift. But 1 fay th^t both arc

luorlftrous wicked doingSjwhich are vtterly againft God and nature &thc

gouernment oftheChurchjthai one robber fbal opprefTe many Churches

at oncc,andthathe{hould be called a Paftor,which cannot be prefentwith

his flocke though he would: and yet (fuch is their lliamcfulnefre)they couer

fuch abhominable fihhineffe with the name of the Church to deliuer them

felues from al blame. But alfo ('and God will) in thcfe lewdness is contc i •

ned thatholyfucce{lion,by the meritcwhciof they boaft that itis wrought

thattheChurch may not perifli.

Morhcsinthe 8 NowcCwhichisthefecondmaikeiniudglngalawfulPaftorJ leivs

thunh-flipms fee how faithfully they exercifc their office. Ofthc Pricftes that bee there

tnadt pnej'iisaml created,romc be Monkcs,fomc be(asrhey call themjSccular . The firftof

fUcemmwHg
jhefc two companies was vnknowcn to the old Church:and itisfoagainft

xJSlnl^thoth the profcirionofMonkes,tohauc fuch a place in the Church , thaiinolde

cb/omTtand Ct- time whcnthcy were chofenoutofMonafterie«into the clergie, thcycea-

i,o>,uv!t -vvhtn fedtobeMonkes.AndGrcgor/V, whofe time had much dregges, yetfuflred

t'}s}' are made.Hot ^gj (^,5 confufion to be made. For hce willeth that they bee put out ofthc

Kr?"^T cleargic that be made Abbots,for that no man can rightly be together both

mtihel.
'^

a Monkeand aclearkcrfiththeoneis ahindcrancetothcother. Noweifl

Fpj.iiJi.3. aske,howeheevYcll fulfilleth his office, whomc the Canon* declare to bcc

vnmeetjwhatlprayyou, will they aunfwerc? They will forfoothallcadgc

vntomecthofcvniimcly borne decrees of Jwwoccwand Boniface , where-

by
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byMonkcsarc fo rccctucd into the honourand power of Pricfthood, ihac

they might ftUl abide in their Monafteries.But what reafonis thisjihat cue-

rie vnlcarncd alTe/o foone as he hath once poflefTcd the lea oiRome , maic
with one worde ouerthrow all antiquitic ? But ofthis mattct wc fhajl fpeakc

hereafter. Let thiifu'.Hcc for this timc,that in the purer Church it washol-
dcn for a great ablurdity. if a Monkc did execute the office of Pricnhoodc.

For Hierof/te {iicth that he doth not execute the office of a Pricft , v/hilc

he 1$ conucrfantamong Menkes : and roakcth hirafel'e one ot thr common
people to be ruled by the Pneftes.But.akhough wcgraunc them this, what
da they oftheir dutic ' Ofthe mendicants fome doc preach , all the other

Monkcs either fingor mumble vpmafles in their denncs. As though cither

Chrift v/illcd,or the natuie ofthe office fuftcreih Pricits to be made to this

purpofc. Whereas the Scripture plainly tcftifieth, that it is the prieftes

office to rule his owneCharch,is k not a wicked prophanation , to turne an
other way,yca vtrcrly to change the holic inftitution ofGod?For when they ^a
arc ordered, they arc exprcfly forbidden to doc the thinges that God coin- '

''^'

mandeth al priefts For this fong is fong to them : let a Monke content with

his cloifter, not prefume to miniftcr the Sacramcnrcs, not to execute anic

thingbclonging to publike officc.Let them dcnie,if i hey can,tha£ it is an o-

pcn raockcric ofGodjihat any priert fhould be made to this purpofe, to ab-

fteinefrom his true and naiurall office: and chat he which hach the name
may nothaue the thing.

9 Icomerothefccularpriefts:which are partly beneficed men, (as they

cal them) that is to fayjhaue benefices whereupon to Iiue:and partly doe let ^^'' "^"fi* "/

out their daily labour to hire,inmaffing,orfinging,andJiueasit wereof a
^^'Cburcht of

ftipend gathered thereupon.Beneficeshauc cither careoffoulcs,asbi(hop- ofHtl"fuuL^'*
rikes and cure ofparochcs: or they be the ftipends of deintic men, that get phtfis,

theirliuingwithfinging,asprcbendes,Canonffiips,pcrfonages,snd digni-

ties, chaplainlhips and fuch other. Howbeic,fincqthinge$arc now turned

vpfidedowne, Abbaries and priories are giuen to vcrie boycSjby priuilcdge,

that is to fay by common and vfuall cuftome. As concerning the hirelings,

that get their liuing from day to day, what {hould they doc otherwife than

theydo?thatis inferuileaad ffiamefuJlmancr to giuc out them fclues for

gaincjfpcciallyfiththeieis fo great a multitude as novvethcv^orlde fwar-

mcth with. Therefore when they darenotbcgopcn]y,orforafmuch as they

thinkc they ffiouldcbutlitleprofitc that way, they goc about like hiingrie

dogges.and with their importunacie, aswithbarking,they enforce out of

men agninft their willes fomcwhat tothruft intotheir belly. Here if [ would
go about to cxprcffe in words,how great a difhonor it is to the C hurch.that

the honor and office ofpiicflhood IS come to this point, 1 ffiouldehaue rro

cndc. Therefore it isnotmeete that the readers flvuld looke ior at my
hand* fuch a long declaration as may be proportional to fo hainous indig.

nitie. I3ricfclielfay,ifitbe thcoffice otpricfthood,(asthcword of God *
prefcribcth.and the auncient canons require) to feede the Church, and to

gouctne the fpiricualikingdomcofChrift: all fuch facrificers as haue none i.Cpr4.2i.

other worke or wages , but in making a market ofmaflcs, are not oncly idle

in their office , but alio hauc no office at all to excrcifc . For there is no
AAa4 place
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place a.T;gncd ihcm to teach: they hauc no flockc to goucrnc: Finally there

is nothing left to thcm,but the aItar,whercupon tofacrificc Chrift:which is

not to offer to God,but to diucls,a» we flial Ice in another place.

Ochtr idle forti lo I doc not hv re touch the outward faultes,but only the inwardc euil,

•/ P'"ft" «"- which ftickcth faft by the roote in iheir inftitution. I will adde a faying,

*the chunhn!'r
**"'<^^^ wilfound il in their eares :

but bccaufc ic is true, I muft fpeakcit.-that

dtfiributtng at all i* ^bc fame degree arc to be accounted Canons, DeaneSjChapIames.Pro-
the vvorUor Sa- uoftcj,andallchcy that are fedde with idle benefices. For what feruice can
tramats. thcydo totheChiJrch?Fortheyhauc put from themfclues the preaching

ofthe worde,the care ofdifciplincjand miniftration ofSacraments , as too

mucn troublefome burdens.What then hauc they remaining,whcreby they

may boaft themiclues to be true prieftcs ? Singing forfooth,and a pompe of
Ccremonics.Butwhatisthattothepurporc?Iftheyallcagecuftomc, ifvfc,

if prefcription oflong timc:I againe on the other fide do laie vnio them the

definition ofChrift.whcrcby he hath evprcfledvntovs both tiue pritftes,

and what they ought to hauc that wil be accounted fuch.But ifthey cannot

bcarc fo harde a lawc,to fubmit themfclues to Chriftes rule: at the leafl let

them fufFcr this matter to be determined by the authoritie ofthe PrimitiLC

church.But their cafe ihalbe ncucr the bettcr,iftheir ftare be iudged by the

olde Canons. They that haue degenerate into Canons, (hould haue beenc
prieftes,a8 they were in olde time, that (hould rule the Church in common
with the Bi(hop , and be as it were his companions in the office ofPallor,

Thofe Chapter dignities as they call ihem,doe nothing at all belong to the

gouerningoftheChurchrmuchlelTejchapleinfhips, and the other drcggcs

of like names. What account then fliall we make of them al ?Truelyboth

the worde ofChrift,and the vfagcofthe Church excludeth them from the

honour ofpriefthood.Yet they flifFelyholde that they be prieftes:but wee
mufl plucke offtheir vifour .- fo {hall we finde that their whole profcfllon is

moflflrange and farrercmoued from that office of priefts, both which the

Apoftlcs dcfcribe vnto vs,and which was required in the priniitiue church.

Therefore allfuchordcrsjwith what titles foeucrtheybcnotifiedjfith they

be newe,being verily neither vphoWen by the infiitution ofGod.nor by the

auncient vfagc of the Church,ought to haue no place in the defcription of

the fpiricual gouernmenr,which the Church hath rcceiued confecrate with

the Lordes owne mouth.Or(ifthey wil rather haue roe to fpeake more fim-

ply and grcflely) for as much as chaplain es,C3nons,Deanes, PrcuofVe«,&

other idle bellies ofthe fame fort, doe not fo much at with their litle finger

touch any fmal parcel ofthat oflFicc,which is necefTarily requhcd in priefts,

it is not to be futfercd,ihat in wrongfully taking a falfe honour vpon them-
fclues, they fhouldbreakc the holy inflitution ofChrift.

^bufes in the ^ ^ There remaine Bifhops, and perfons ofParoches : who I Woulde t«

cfflre ofBiihopi God they did ftriue to rercine their office. For wee woulde willingly graunt
avdperfommpa- vnco them, that they hauea godlic and excellent office,ifthey did execute

lo'Z ctTCf "• ^"^ '^^'^^ '^^y ^'^' ^^ accounted Paftors, while they forfake the Chur-

Kme.
'**''^

chescommittedtoihem.andcaftihecareof themvponother,thcydoeas

ifit were the Paftors office to doe nothihg.Ifanvferer that neuerftirred his

footcoHtofthccitic,wouldcprofcflchiaifcJfea plowman, or a keeper ofa

vine-
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rincyarde : ifa fbuldiour ihat had bccnc continually in the ba ttailc anH in

the campe,and had ncucr fcenc iudicial court or bookcs, would boaft him-
fclfe for a lawycr,who could abide fu^ ftinking follies? But ihcfc men ooc
fomcwhat more abfurdlyjthat wil Iccme and be called lawful Paftors ofthe
Church,3nd yet will not be fo.For how many a one is there , that doeth fo

njuch,a$ in (hcwc,exercife the gouc^ftemcrtt ofhis Church / Manie doe all

their life log deuoure the reucnues ofchurches^to which they ncucr come
lb much as to looke vpon them.Some other do once by yeare cither come
themfclucsjor fendc their ftcward.that nothing {hould bee loft e in the let-

ting to farmc.When this corruption firft crept in, they that woulde cnioye

this kindc ofvacation,exempted thcmfelues by priuilegesrnowe it is a rare

cxamplcjto hauc one rcfidcnt in his owne Church. For they cfteemc them
none oiherwife than farmes ouer which they fct their vicars as bsilifcs or

farmers.But this very natural reafon reicdeth,that he ftioulde be paftor of

a flockc,ihat neucr fawc one fticepe thereof.

It It appcareth that euen in the time ofGrigori<', there were certaine
^"f"-'?.

fcedes to this rai!chicfc,that the rulers ofChurches,began to be negligent ^hlfpf,7»d«f.*'
in teachingrfor he doeth in one place grccuoufly coroplainc|ofir.The world Jion i» the office

(faicthhc)isfulofpricftcs, butyetinthcharueft there are fcldotnewor- 'fprtacbtngtht

men foundc;bccaufc in decdc we take vpon v& the office ofpricft » but wee
'^**"^'*

fulfill not the worke ofthe office. '^gainc, becaufc they haue not the bowcjj
ofcharitie,theywi!irecme Lordes : they acknowledge not thcmfelues to

bcefathcrs . They changethcplaccofhumilitieintotheaduauncingof

lordlineflc. Againe.but what doe wc,Opaftours , which recciuc there-
warde,and are no workcmcn?Weare fallen to outwardebufincfle,and wee
take in hande one thing.and performc an other.We Icauc the miniftery of
preaching:and to our puni{ljrocnt,as 1 fce,we are called Bifhop^^ihat kccpc
the name ofhonour and not ofvcriue.Sith he vfcth fo great {h'lrpcncffe of
wordcs againft them, which were but Icflc continuing and leflc djligcnt in

their office What I pray you, woulde he fay,ifhe fawe ofthe Biflicps almoft

none,or truely vcric fcw,and ofthe reft fcarccly euery hundrcth man once
in all his life to go vp into a pulpit-For men be come to fuch madn.- fle.thac

it is commonly coun-cd a thing too bafc for the dignitic of a Bifhoppe, to
make a fermon to the people.In the time ofB«-«<»)-rf',thinges were fcmwhat
more decaied:but we fee alfo with how fharpc chidingeshc inuckih againft

the whole order:which yet it is likely to haue becne then much purer than
itisnowe.

13 But ifa man do well weigh & examine this outward forme ofeccle- ^othingmoreab-

Cafiical gouerninent that is at this day vndcr the papacy, he fhal finde that
f'^rd,groi/e,a»d

there IS no theeuifh comer wherin robbersdo more licentionlly range with ^u'thMtheJl-''
out lawe and meafurc.Truel)' all thingcs arc there fovnlike theinftitution uemmtKt efthe

of Chrifl,yea fo contrarie to it.thr y arc fo degenerate from the aonciet or- Church oflicne

dinancesand maners of the Church, they arc fo repugnant to nature and ^'jf"*^^'*^'''*'^t'

rcafon,that there can beno greater iniurie done toChrif^,than when they ^iBtib"pl
'

pretcndc his name to the defence offo dilordercd goucrnmcnt.Wee (faye

thcy)are the pillcrs ofthe church.thc chicfe Bifhoppes ofreligion , the vU
cars ofChriftjthe hcadcs ofthe faiihfulhbccaufc the power ©fthe apofVIcs

it by-
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is by fucccflTion come vnto vs . They arc alway bragging ofihefe follies, a«

though they talked vnto ftockes.But fo ofc as they (hall boaft ofthis, I wyll

askc ofthem againc.whai they hauc common with the Apoftles. For wee
fpeake not ofany inhericably defcending honour that may be giuen to men
cuen while they lie fleeping : but of the office ofprcaching,which they fo

much flee from. Likwife when we affy:me that their kingdomc is the tyran-

ny of Antichrift,by & by they aunfwerc , that it is that reuerende H/o-dr-

chie^io oft praifcd ofnotable and holy men, A» though the holyc fathers,

when they commended the £cclcfiatticallH;Vr-4rffc;cor fpiricuallgouevr\e-

mcnr,as it was deliutred them from hande to hande from the Apoftlesdid

drcameofthi$mi(hapcn and waft difordercd heape.whcretbe Bifhoppei

are for the moftpart,either rude aflcsjwhich know not the veric firft& co-

inon principles offaiihjorfomeiime children yet new come fro thenourfe:

&ifanybelearnedet (which yec is a rare example) iliey thinkeabiftiop-

rike to be nothing els but a title ofglorioufncffe and magnificence : where

the pcrfons of Churches thinke J o more ot feeding the flocke,than a flioc-

maker doth ofplowingrwherc al rhings are cofoundcd with more than ba-

bylonical difperfing.'ihat there remamcth no more any one ficppc wholof

that ordinance ofthe Fathers.

14 What ifwe dcfcende to the ir mancfsfwhere (balbc that light ofthe

world,wluch Chrift requireihj'where is the fait ofthe earth ? where is that

holmc(re,whichm"ay beasaperpctuallruletoiudgeby?Therci$nodegrec

ofmenatthisdaymoreillfpokenoffotriot.wantonncflcjdeintines.finally

all kinde ofluftes . There are ofno degree men either fittcr,or cunninger

maifters ofalldeceit,fraude,trealbn , and breach offaith:there is nowhere

fo great cunningor boldncflc to doe hurt. 1 pafle ouer their difdaihfulncfle,

pride,cxtortion,crueltie. I pafle oucr the diflblute licentioufncflc in all the

partes oftheir lifc.In fufferingwhereofthe world is fr> wearied,y it is not to

bcfeared.y I fliouldfeemetocnforceany thing too much.This one thing I

fay.which they themfelueslhalnotbe able to deny : that ofbifliops there

isalmoftnone, of iheParfonsofparoches notthchundreih man:butif

iudgemcntfhouldbc giuen ofhismaners according to theoldCanons,hcc

ihould be either to be excomunicatcror at leaft to be put from his c ffice . I

feemc to fay fomewhat incredible:fo farre is that auncicnt difciplioe gro-

wen outofvfe.that commanded an exa<!!ler trial robe had ofthe maners of

the clcrgy:but the tructh is fo.Nowlet them goe, that fight vnder the ftan-

derd & guiding of thefca ofRowr, and let them boaft amon^themfelvies of

the order of pricfthood.As for the order y they haue, trucly it i s euidenr,y

it is neither ofChrift.nor ofhis Apoftles,nor ofthe fathcrs,tior ofthe olde

church.
ij Now let the Deacons come forth, &y moft holy diftributing that

they hauc ofthe goods ofthe Church . Howbcitcheydoe not nowe create

their Deacons to that purpofc , for they cnioyn^thc nothing els but to mi-

niftcraithcaltatjtoread&fingtheGofpel , & do I wote not what trifles.

Nothing ofthcaIme$,nothing ofthe care ofthe poore, nothing ofall that

funflionwhich they in olde time cxecuied.I fpeake ofthe vcricinftitution,

Far iifwe hauc refpcd what ihcy do,in dccdc it is not to them an officc,but

oncly
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onely a fteppe toward pricfihood. In one ihing.thcy that kcepc the Dea-
cons place at the mafTc.do rcprcfcnt a voidc image of antiqtiitic. For ihcy.

receiue the offrings before the confccration.This was rhc auncicnt mancr,
that before the communion ofthc Supper , the faithfull did kiflcnne ano-

thcr.and otfcriheiralnKsatthcaltarrfofirflbvafigne, and aftcrwarde by
very hberahtic theyflicwed their charitie. ThcDcacon,thatvvasthepoorc
mansftcwarde,rcccjued chat which was giuen, to diftribute it.Now of thofc

alme5,there comnieth no more to the poorc, than ifthey were throwen in-

to the Tea. Therefore they mockc the Church with this lying Dcaconric.

Truclytbcremthcy hauc nothinglilcc, neither to theinftitution ofthi A-
poftlcs.nortothc auncient vfage. But the very diftnbution of the goods
they hauc conucyed another way:& haue To framed it, y nothing can be de-

uifcd more vnorderly.For as theeucs.when they haue cut mens throtcs^doc

diuide the pray among them.-fothcfe, after the quenching of the light of

Gods worde, as though the Church were flainc.do thinkc that whatfocuer

was dedicate to holy vies is laydc for pray and fpoile. Therefore making a

diuifion,euery one hath Inatched to himfelfc as much as he could.

j6 Here all thcfe old orderSjthat wee haue dcclared,arc not only trou- "^^t fpoik thy

blcd,butv:tcrly wiped out and rafed. The Byfhopsand pricflcs of Cities, ^alnh^oot ani
which beingmade rich by this pray, were turncdintoCanons.haue made tkeimurtethet

hauockc ofthe cheefe part among them. But it appcareth that the partition doe tbeniy ta tht

Was vnordcrly.bccaufe to this day they flriue about the bounds. Whatfoe- f'"'
ucr it bcjby this diuifion it is prouidcd, that not one halfpeny ofthc goods
of the Church fhould come to the poore.whofc had bene the halfe part ac

leaft.For the Canons do giuc them the fourth part by name : and the other

fourth part they doc therefore appoint to the byfhops.that they fhould be-
ftowe it vpon hofpitaliticand other duties ofCharitie.ffpeak not what the

clcarkes ought to doc with their portion, andto what vfe they ought to bc-
ftoweir.For we haue fufficiemly declared, that the reft which is appointed
for temples,buildings and other expenfes,ought to be open for the pore in

necefluie.I pray you,ifthey had onefparkc of the fear ofGod in their hart

would they abide this burden ofconfcicnce,that all that they eate,& wher-
with they bcclothcdjCommeth ofthcft,yea of facriledge? But fith they are

litis moued with the iudgemct of God.they rtiould at leail think^chat thofc

be men endued with wit and reafon^rowhome they wouldc pcrfwade, that

they haue fo goodly & wcl framed orders in their Church.as they arc wont
toboaft. Let them aunfwerc mecftiortly,whctherdcaconriebe a licence

to ftcale and robbc.lfthcy deny this, they ftiall alfo bee compcHed to con-

feffc.thatthey hauc no dcaconric left: for as much as among them, all the

difpofition of the goods of the Church is openly turned into a (poiling full

offacrilcdge,

17 But here they vfe a vcricfaire colour. For they fay^hat the dignity

ofthc Church is by that magnificence not vncomlily vpholden. And they
^^htch'thnvaut

haue of their fcftforoefo fharaelefle,y they dare openly boafl,thatfo one- j, tfthtktHgdem
]) are fulfilled thofc prophecics.whercby the oldc Prophets defcribey glo- p/Cbn/l,vvtre iv

rioufncfrc ofthc kingdome of Chrift, when that kingly gorgeoufncs is feenc '^'fi ««''«»«»W'«*t

in y pricltly ordcr.Nor in vain(fay they)God hath prooiiTed ihcfc tbingcs to "^>'*l'^'»^ •

his
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Pfal 1 to
his Church.KingC5fhallcomc,thcy(halwor(hip in thy fightjthcyflial bring

EfM iV«.& tfo.tf
thcc gifces. Arirc,arirc,cloth thcc with thy ftrcngth , O Syon: cloth thcc

with the garments ofthy glory,0 Hiimfaiem:A] ftial corae from 5"d^c,bring--

inggoldeandinccnfcjand fpcaking praifc to the Lorde. All thccattell of
Cedar rtiall be gathered together to thcc.IfI fliould lary long vpon confuting

thiilcawdncfle,! fcarcleafti fhouldc fccme fond.ThereforcI willnotlofc

wordes in vaine.But I askc: ifany Icwc would abufc thefc tcfl:Jmonics,what

foUition would they giuc? Verily they would reprehcndc his dulncflc, for

that he transferred thofe things to the flelh and the worlde, that arc Spiri-

tually fpokcn of the fpiritualikingdome ofChrift. For wee knowe,that the

ProphetSjVnder the image of earthly thmges,did paint out vnto vs the hea-

ucnly glory of God.that ought to fliinc jn the Church. For the Church
had neucr Icflc abundaunceof thcfe bJcfTmgs, which their words exprclTe,

than in the time of the Apoflles : and yet all confefTe , tliat the force of the

kindogme ofChrift then chccfly florifhed abroade.What then mcane thefc

fayinges?wKaifoeuer is any where precious,high,cxcellcntjit ought to bee
madcfubied to the Lorde. Whereas it is namely fpokcn ofkingcs,ihat

they fhall fubmit their fccpters to Chriftc,that they fliall throw down their

crowncs before his fecte,ihat they Ihal dedicate their goods to the Church:

whcn(will they ray)was it better and more fully performed,rhan when The-

•c/o/r«r,cafling away his purple robe, leauing the ornaments of the empire,

as fomeone ofthe common peoplerfubmitted himfelfe before God andth^p

Church,tofolcmnepenance?the whenhc & other hke godly princes befto-

wed their endeuors and their cares to preferuc pure doftrinc in the church,

»nd to cherifh & defend found teachers ?Buthow priefls at that time excee-

ded not in fuperfluous riches,that onely fcntence ofthe Synode at ./^5«//fw,

where ^«^o/e was cheefc, fufficiently declareth: Glorious is pouerryin

the Pricftes ofthe Lordc.Truely the Byfhops had at that time fomc riches,

wherewith they might hauc fctoutthe churches honor.ifthcy had thought

thofeto be the true ornaments oftheChurch.Butwhenthey knew y there

was nothing more againft the office of Paflors,than to glifter & /hew them-

fclues proudly with dcintinefTc offare,with gorgeoufncs of garmcnt$,with

great traineofferuaunts, with (lately palaces , they followed and kept the

humblcncsand modeffie, yea the very poucrtic which Chriflc holilic ap-

itftovvintcf ^8 But that wee may notbee too longm this point,Ictvsagainc gather

Church goodtdi/' intoa ftiortfummejhow farrethat difpenfationordidipationofthcgoods

firethfrom that oftheChuich.thatisnowe vfed,difFcrcthfrom the truc deaconrie, which

^Jt^omorlht*
^^^ thewordc of God commendethvntovs.and the ancient church ob-

anwntfAxhtri ^crued.As for that which is bcftowed vpon the garnifhing of temples, I fay

v[ti. itisillbeffowcd,ifthatmcafurebenotvfed, which both the very nature of

holy thinges appointcth,that the Apoflles and other holy fathers hauc prc-

fcribed both by doftrine and examples.But what like thing is there feenc at

thisday in the temples ? whatfoeueris framed, I willnot fay after that aun-

cientfparingjbuttoanyhoneflmeane itisreiefted. Nothing at all plea-

feth, but that which fauourcth ofriot and the corruption oftimes. In the

mcane time they arc To farre from hauing due care of the liucly temples,

that \
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. that ihcy wouM ratber fufFcHnaany thoufandt ofthe poorc to pcrifli for hg-

j;cr,than they would brcakc the Icaft chalice or cruit,to rchcuc their nedc.

And that I may not pronounce ofmyfclfany thing more grceuouflyagainft

thcm,this only I would haue the godly readers to thinke vpon;if it (houldc

happen that fame JEA^tt^mw/'bifhopof T/?o^/^,whomwccucn nowrehcar«

fed-or JcAtius^ox Jmbrofe, or any luch to be raifeed from death, what they

would i.Ty . Tiuclythey woolde not allow that info great ncccflTuie ofthe

poore.riches in a manner fupcrfluous {hould be turned another way . Ad-
mit 1 fpeak nothinghow ihele vfes vpon which they be bellowed,(although

there were no poore)arc many waics hurtfull , but inno bchalfe profitable.

Biitileauetofpeakeofmen. Thele goods are dedicate to Chrilt ; there-

fore they are to be difpofed after his will . But they iLall in vainc faye,thai

this part is beftowcd vpcn Chrift,which they haue wafted othei wife tha he

commanded.Howbeit,to confcffc the truth.therc is not much ofthe ordi-

nary reuenue ofthe Church abated for ihefc expenfes. For there are no bi-

flioprikcs fo welthvjno abaties fo fatte.finall) neither (omany, nor folargc

benefices y may ferue to fil the gluttony ofpriefts. But while tjityfceke to

fparc tbemfelucsjthey perfwade the people by fuperftitio, to turne y which

fliould be bcftowed vpon the poorc , tobuilde temples lorctvpimagcsjto

buy iewels.togetcoftlygarmentes. So with this gul£e arcthcdayljcalmes , d fg i
confumed.

, , , , ^^ ,
«HdZ''auLcnt

19 Ofthe reuenue,that they rcceiuc oftheir landes and poffeflionjwhat Canom agamft tht

clfe (hall I fay,but that which 1 haue alracdye faide , and which is before all pndtofibe Ko-

piens cies.^Wc fee with what faithfulnestbcy which are called bifhops and manCiearg^u,,

Abbots do difpofe the grcatcft part.What raadnes is it, tofeeke here for an

ccclefiaftical orderrWas it mcetc that they,whofe life ought to haue beenc

a fingular example offrugalitJe,modeftie,continence,and humilitie,{hould

contende with the royaltie ofprinces in number ofgoods, in gorgioufneflc

.ofhoufes,indaintineffeofapparel and fare ? And bow much was this con- -j-^j.^-

trarie to their oflScc.that they, whom the eternal and inuiolablc comman-
dcmentofGOD forbiddeth tobedefirousoffilchiegame , andblddcth

to be content with lira pie liuing, fhouldnotonlylayehandesvpontownes

and caftdsjbutaifo violently enter vpon the greatcfl lordfhipps,finally pof-

fcflcforceably verieednpircsJ'/fiheydcfpife the word ofGOD : what wyll Concil.Car-

theyaunfwere to thofcauncient decrees ofthe Synodes: whereby it is dc- thag.cap.14

^recdthatthebifhopfhouldhaueafmal lodging notfar from the Church, '^'

!incanc fare and hounioldcfluffe ? what will they fayc to that praife ot the

Synode zi^^uiltia. : where pouettieis reported glorious in the Prieftes of

the Lorde ? For perhappes they will vtterly tefufe as too much rigorous,

that which H;'«-ow* aduifeth T^potianut , that poore men and ftraungers:

-aiidamongthemChrifteasagueft.mayknowchistablc . But thatwhichc

.^c by and by addeth , they will be a(hamed to dcnyc that it is the gloryc ^
p('ix biftioppetoprouideforthcgoodsofthc poore: that it is the (bame of

ail pritiles to ftudie for their owne riches . Butthey can not receiue this,

but they muft all condemne themfclues ofIhame • But it is not needcfull

in this place to fpeake more hardly againft them, fith my meaning was no -

thing eirc,but co {hcwc,chacamong tbcm the JawcfulTordcr ofdcaconric is

long
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»

long ago taken away:thac chey may no more glory ofthis title to the c6m^«
Nation of their Church:which I thinke I haue already fufficicntly (hewed.

The vi.Chapter.

Oftht Suprtmacy oftbt Sato/T^mt.

S'/T#/^ '^H ^^^^"*^ ^^ ^*"* rchcarfed thofc orders ofthe Church, which were in

neither denued the gouernoientofthe olde Church:but afterward corrupted in times.

from Chrijltt tTt" and from thcncefoorth more and more abiifcd, dec nowc in the Popiflie
fiitutteH,nmtfT»m church retcine only their name, and in deed are nothing clfc but vilours:

Cburcl* that by comparifon the godly readcrniightiudge, what manner ofChurch
the Roroaniftes hauc/or whole fake they make vs fchilmatikeSjbccaufc wc
haue departed from it . Burasforchc headc and toppe ofthe whole or-

der^thatiitofay , thefupremacieofihefcaof/^owfjwhcreby thty trauaiJc

to prooue that they only haue the catholike Church,wcc haue not yet rou«

chcditibecaufeittooke beginning neitherfi-om thcinftitutionof Chrifte,

not fro the vfe ofthe olde church,as thofe former parts didrwhich \»c haue

(hewed to haue fo proceeded from antiquitic.y by wickedncs oftimcs they

are vtterly degenerate, and haue puton altogether a ncwc fornrc.And yet

they go about to pcrfwade the worlde, that this it the chicfe & in a manner
only bonde ofthe vnitic ofthe church,ifwe cleaue to the fca ofRome, and
continue in the obedience thereof. They rcft(I ray)principally vpon this

(Vay,when they will take away the Church from vs, and claimc it to them-

feluesjfor y they kepe the head,vpon which the vnity ofthe Church hang-

eth,and without which the church muft needc? falla funder and be broken

in peeces.For thus they thinke,that the Church is as it were a maimed and

headleflcbody,vnleUc it be fubicft to the fca of Rowf,as to her hcadc.Ther-

fbre when they talke ofchcir H/erarchie , they alway take their beginning at

this principlc:that the bifhop ofi^ow«Cas the vicar ofChrift , which is thb

head ofthe Church)is in his ftcede Prefident ofthe vniuerfall Church.-and

that otherwife the Church is not well ordered, vnleflc that Sea doe holde

the fupremacy aboue alother.Therfore this alfo is to be examined ofwhat

fort it istthat we may omit nothing that pertaineth to a iyftgoucrnment cf

Tb b b« '
R theChurch.

autheniitamZgU * ^ct this therefore be the principall pointofthe queftion.-Whether it

the levvei no be necelTary for the true forme o{Hierarchie(A% they cal it) or ecclcfiafticall

proofi for thtfo- order,ihat one Sea (houlde be aboue the reft both in dignitie and in power,

'JS'^'""' *^** " "^y^^ the head ofthe whole body.But we make the church fubieft
«me.

^^ ^^^ vnioft lawes,ifwe lay this neceflTity vpon it,withcut the word ofGod.

Therefore ifthe adwcrfarics will proue y which ibev rcquirc,thcy muft fii ft

flicw that this difpofiiion was ordeined by Chrift . For this purpofe they ^}-

ledg out ofthe law the high priefthood,alfo the high iudgcroc t,which God
didinftituteatH/m«/«/rm.Butitis eafietogiueafolution , and thatmanyc

waies,ifone way doe not fatisfie them . Frft no reafoncompcllcthtocx-

tende that to the whole world.which was proHtable in one nation : yeara-

ther,tbc onler ofone nation and ofthe whole world (hallbe farrc differenr.

Becaufc
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BccauretheTeweswcrconcch fidccompaflcd with idolatcrsiy they fliouli

not be diuerfly tirawnc with vuricticofreligions, God appointed the place

ofworfliipinghiminihemiddcftpartofihe landc: there hceordeincd o-

uer them one hcade By(hoppc,whom they (hould hauc al regard vnto.ihac

they might bee the better kept together in vnitic. Nowc when religion is

fprcd abroade into the whole worldc, who docthnot fee that it is altoge-

ther an abfurditiCjthai the goucrnment ofthe Eaft& Weft be giuen to one

man? Forit iiincfFeftasmuchasifa man fliouldeaffirme that the whole

worlde ought to be gcuerned by one rulcr,bccaure one pcecc of lande hath

no mo rulers but one. But there is yet another reafon , why that ought not

to be made an example to be followcd.No man is ignorant that the high by-

ihop was a figure ofChrift.Now,fince the prifthood is remooued,that right

muftalfobecrcmoucd. But towhomeis itremooued? Truely,nottoihc

Pope(ashehimfelfcisroboldcfhameleflytoboaft^ when he drawcth this

title to himfelfe: but to Chrift,which as he alone fullcineth this office,with- * 7«
'

»•

out any vicar or fucceflbr/o hec rcfigneth the honor to none other.For the

Priefthoodeconfiftcthnotindoftrineonely, but inthcappeafingot God,

which Chrift hath fully wrought by his death,&mthat intcrccflion which

he now vfeth with his father.

3 There is therefore oocaufewhy they flioulde binde vs by this ex- Tbhtges in tb*

ample, asbya pcrpeiuall rule, which wee haue feenc to bee enduring but ntvvt ttftamemt

for a ume. Out ofthe newc Tcftament they hauc nothing to bring foorth ff^hf" '^^""'

for proofe of their opinion,but that it was fayde to one:Thou an P«<r,and pl^l^^^h'ch
ypon this ftone 1 will buildc my Church. AgaJnc,P«*r,Loucft thou met? thtByihop of

Jccde my (hccpe. But admitting that thefc bee ftrong proofes, they muft Rotneibdl/tngttb,

firftftiewe.ihathcc which is commaundcd to fecedethcflockcotChrifte, Maih.i6.i8,

hath power committed to himoucr all Churches; and that to binde and to
io«"-^*''5-

loofe is nothing elfc but to bee ruler ofall the worldc. But as Teter had rc-

cciuedthccommaundemcntofthcLord, fo hec exhorteth all other priefts

tofeedethc Churcb.Hcereby we may gather, that by this faying of Chrift,
John]jo*j,

there was cither nothing giuen to Veter more than to the reft.or that Teter

did egally comunicatc with other the power that he had recciued.But,that

weftriuenot vaincly , wee haue in another place a clearecxpofition out of

the mouth of Chriftc, what is to binde and loofe: that is to fay, torctcinc

and to forgiue fiiines.But the manner ofbinding and lofing, both the whole a.Cor. 5.2 >.

Scripture cchc where flieweth,and Vaulsay well declareih,whcn hec faith & »o-»^«

that the miniftcrs of the Gofpell,haue commaundemem to reconcile men
toGOD, and alfo hauc power to puniflie them that rcfufe this bene*

fitc.

4 Howe ftiamefully they wrcft thofe places, that make mention ofbm- ^,yj^^ i

ding and Icofing , I both hauc already (hortly touched, and a little after I chnftgsiuvftw
(hall hauc occaiion to declare more at large. Nowc it is good to fee onely, Ttttr»

what they gather of that famous aunfwcre of Chrift to Teter. Hce promi- *

fed him the kcycs of the kingdomc of hcauen:hc fayde that whatfoeucr hec
boundc in c3rth,(hou]dc bee boundc in hcauen. It we agree vpon the word
keyes,and the manner ofbinding,all contention fhall by andby ceafe. For

ihc Pope him fclfc will gladly giuc oucr the charge inioyncd 10 the A-
poiUcs,
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Poftlcs , which bceingfiiUofiraucll and grcefc, fhould (hake FrottI him hit

pleafurcSjWithout gaine. For as much as the heauens arc opened vmo vs

bythcdoftrincotthc Gofpell, it is with a very fit metaphore cxprcflcd by
ihe name of kcyes. Now men arc boundc and loofcd in no other wife, but

when faith reconcileth fomc to God.and there own vnbeleefbindcth other

fomc.Ifthe Pope did ukc this onely vpon him;l think thcr< wil be no man
that wouldc either enuy it or ftriue about it.Butbecaufc this fucceflion be-

ing traticlfome and nothing gaincfuli plcafeth not the Pope, hcM-cupon
groweththe beginning of the contention, whatChriftpromifcd to Vtter.

Therefore I gather by the very matter ir felfe.that there is nothing meant,

but the dignitie ofthe office ofan apoftle.which cannot be feuered from the

charge. For ifthat dc-6nition which I haue rchearfed,bee rcceiucd(which

cannot but fliamekfly be rcieded) here is nothing giuen to 'Pf/rr.that was
not alfo common to his other fellowesibecaufc otherwifc there (houlde not

onely wrong be done to the pcrfonsjbuty very raaicftic ofdoftrinc fhouldc

halt.Thcy cry out on the other fidc:what auaileth it, I pray you, to run vpon
this rock?Forthey fliallnot proouc,but as the preaching ot one famcgofpcl

lohn'-o^^i.
wascnioinedtoaltheapoftlcsjfo they were alfo alalike turni(hed withpo-
wer to bindc & loofe.Chrifte (fay they)appointed PMcr Prince ofthe whole

churchjwhcn he proraifcd that he would giuc him the kcycs.Buty which he

the promifed to onCjin another place he gauc i t alfo to all the rcft,& deliue-

rcd It as it were into their hands.Ifthe fame power were granted to al.which

was promifed to one,whercin fhal he be aboue his fellows?Kerein(ray they)

Dc fim.pril. he excclleth.bccaufe he receiued it both in common together with them,

and fcuerally by himfelfjwhich was not giuen to the other, but in common.
What if I aunfwcre with Cyprian and jiugujlim, ihatChriftc did it not for

this purpofcjto prefer one man before other, but fo to fet out the vnitie ofy
Church.For thus faith typrian,th3t God in the perfon ofone gauc thekcies

Hom.in Iohn.i. to all.tofignify the vnitie of all: and thatthe reftwere the fame thing thai

P«frwas,endued with like partaking both ofhonour & powerrbuty thebci

ginning is taken at vnitie,that the church ofChi ifte may bee fhcwcd to bee
Hom.i!.

pj^j^ ^«g«^/w faith : If there were notin P««r amyflerieofthcchurch,

the Lorde woulde not fay to him,lv/ill glue thee the kcyes. For if this was

faide to Teter,thc Church hath them not ; bur ifthe church haue thcra,then

P//W, when he receiued the keyesjbctokcncd the whole church. And in an

othcrplace. When they wercall asked, onely P«cranfwercd, thou art

feteriM feme Chrift'andit is fayd tohim.I wilgiuc thee thekeies,as though he alone had

kinde»fhonor bt- rccciucd ihe^owcr of bindirrg-snd loofing: whereas both he being one faidC

fore the Tifl^ but that one for all,& he receiued the other withal, as bearing the perfon ofv-
H»t ab$ue$he reft nitic.Thcrefore one for all.becaufe there is vnitie in all.

'cw^Mul'u'ftuU ^ ^"^ this.Thou art Veter, and vpon this rockc I will builde my church,

thou art Peter,^ isnowherc rcdfpoken to any other.As though Chriftfpake there any other

vponthurtehf ihingofPfr«',tnany which 'P<j»/ and Pwfyhimfclfcfpeakeih ofallChrifti-
/*wfi btuld mjf ans.For Taut maketh Chrift ; he checfc and corner ftone,vppon which they

Mauitf 1
8 ^"^^ builded together that growe into a holy temple to the Lorde.And Veter

Ephe.j.'jo.* biddech vs to bee liuely ftoncs which bceing founded vppon that < hofcn and

j.Pct.j,5, prctious ftone, doc by this ioynt and coupling together with our G GDj
clcaue
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clcauc alfo together among our fcIues.Hc(f3y they) abouc the rcft:becau(c

he hath the name peculiarly. In decdc I do willingly graunt this honour to

Teter.thu in the building ofthe Church he be placed among the firft, or (if

they wi] haue this alio) the firft ofall the faithfull : but I wil not fuffer them
to gather thercup.m,that he fliould haue a Supremacic ouer the reft . For

what manncrofgatheringis this ? Hee cxcellethotherinfcruentneircof

t,cale,in lcarning,& courage-.therforc he haih power ouer them.As (hough

we might not with better colour gaiher,that^n(/)-fir(? is in degree before Pf- Iohn.i.40.&:4i

«<rr,becaulc he went before him in tinie,& brought him to Chrift. Buc f pa(le

ouer this. Let Peter truely haue the firft place,y ct there is great difference

betvveene the honour ofdegree & power.Wc fee that the Apoftles comon-
ly graunted thi* to Pcter.chai he Ihould fpeakc in alTcmblics , 8: after a ccr-

tame manner gobefore them with propounding,exhorting,&admonilhing:

but ofhis power we read nothingat all.

6 Howbcitweebeenoiyetcomctodifpute ofthat point :onely at this yptnwhat rQc\

prcfent I would prooue,that they doe too fondly reafon, when by the onely ^j^"^. '"''' ^"'^'

name of Veter they woulde build an Empire ouer the whole Church , For " ^^'"^^'^•

thofe old follies wherewith they wen t about to dcceiuc at the beginning,arc

not worthie to be rchearfedjmuch leflc tobc confutcdjthat the Church was
buildedvponPe/er,becaufeit wasfaidvpon this rockej&c. But fomeofthe
Fathcri haue fo expounded it But when the whole Scripture cricth out to

thecontraric, to what purpofe is their authoritic alleadged agaiiift God?
Yea,why doweftriueaboutthcmeaningofthcfewordcSjas though it were
darke or doubtfull, when nothing can bee more plainly nor more certainly

fpoken>T>«frhad confeffed in his own and his brcthrcns name that Chrift

is thefonncoFGod.VponthisrockeChriftbuildcthhisChurch: bccaufeis Mat.i<J.i5.

is (a 8 P^m/ faith) the onely foundatjon.befide which there can be laid none
other.Ncither dolhere therefore refufe the authoritieof the Fatherf, be- '.Cor.j.ii.

taufe I want their teftimonies,ifI lifted to alleadge them;but(as I haue faid)

I wil not with contending about fo cleare a matter trouble the readers in

vaine,rpeciallyfith this point hath beene long agoe diligently enough han-
dled and declared by men ofour fide.

7 Andyctindeedenomancanbettcrafloylethisqueftion
, than the course oVpeiers

Scripture It felfcjifwe compare all the place*, where it teachetb, what of- dea/M^i tl^ewt

ficc& power Pf/er had among the Apoftlcs.howehebchauedhimrolfejand ''f""" n.mebient

Howe he was accepted ofthem.Runne ouer all that remaineth written, yo'j "['^'"ff^rV'"'',

fhall finde nothin.; elfcjbut that hee was one of the xii
. equall with the reft poHla^'i^'Ttot.i

'

andtheirfellowe,burnotthcirLorde. Hcedoethindeedc propoundcothc Lordo'-icrtht'O.

councelljifany thingbeetobedone, and giucth warningwhatis meeteto Aft 15.5.

bcdone:butthcrewith3l!hcehearcjhother , anddoeth not onely graunt

them place to fpeake their minde.but leaucth the iudgcmcnt to thcni^A-hen

they had determincd,he followcdandobeyed.Whcn hewritcthtothe Pa-

ftorSjhcdothnotcon-.maundthem by authoritiejasSupcrior; out hcc ma- p. ^
ketii them his companions,and gently cxhortcth them, as cqunls arc wort
codocWhenheewasaccufedforthathechadgonein totheijcnules. al- A;>.ir.j.

though it were without caufe,yet he anfwcred and purged himfclfc. When Att.S.i^.

hee was commaundcd by his fellowes , to goc with lohn into Samaria, hcc

BBb. rcfu-
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refafed nor. Whereas the Apoftles did fend hjm , they did thereby declare

that they helde him not for their fupcrior . Whereas hec obeyed and tookc

vppon hitu the embaffageconiDiiitcd to him, hce did thereby ccnfcFe that

hec had a fellow fnip with them, and not an authoritic oner them. If none

Gal 3 &•• 8 f^ftbcfc things were , yctihconely Epiftle lo the GalathiansmayeaCly
''"'

' ^' ' take all doubting from vs : where almoft in two whole Chapters together

pjn/trauellcthtoproouenothmgeirc, but that hee himfclfc wascquallto

7>«er in honour of Apoftlclhip . Then hec rehcarfcih that hec came to

Teter, not to profelfe iubieftion, but only to make their confcnt ofdodrinc

approouedbyteftimonietoallmcn: and ihntTcterhimklfe required no

fuch thingjbiit gauc him his right hande offellowlhip,co workc jn comiion

togetherm the Lordcs vineyarde -.and that there was no JcfTer grace giuen

tohimamongtheGentileSjthantoPi'.'eramongthclcwes : tmaJly that

when Teter dealt not veric faithfully, hce was correded by him.and obeyed

his reprouing . All thefe thinges doe make plaine,either that there was an

equahiie Betweene "PWand "Pf/fr, oratleaft that Pf«r had no more po-

wer oucr the reft, than they had cuer him. And (aslhauealrcadie faide)

PWofpurpofe laboureth about this, that none {houlde preferre before

him in the Apoftlefhip either Veter, or lohtij which were fellowcs , noc

Lordec.

ffPitertivere ^ But,tograunt them that which they require concerning "Pf/n-, that

the -Prince 0/ the IS, that hce wai the Prince ofthe Apoftles,and excelled the reft in dignitic:

^poJiUf, iifolU- yet there is no caufe why they {hould ofa fingular example make an vniucr-
vvethntt htrc- fjHrulc, anddravve topetpetuitic that which hath beene once done: fitb

7vboulvorlde ^^^^^ " ^ ^*"^ differing realbn. One was cheefe amoncthe Apoftles: for-

ibouldbtfubttB footh.becaufc they were fewe innumber. Ifone were the cheefe ofrwe'uc

ta the •Bnhep of men,{hall it therefore follow that one ought to be made ruler of a hundred
'^*"'*' thoufand men? It is no marucll that twelue had one among them y ftiouldc

rule them all. For nature beareth this, and the witte ofmen requireih this,

thatineueryaffcmbly, although they bealequallin power, yet there be

one as a gouernour,whome the reft may haue rcgarde vnto . There is na
court without a Confoihno feffion ofiudges without a Pretor, or Propoun •

der, no companie without a Ruler , nofcllowfhip without a Maifter. So

Ihoulde it bee no abrurditie,if we confefTed that the Apoftles gauc to Teter

fuchafupremacie. But that whichis of force amongfewe, isnotbyand by

to bee drawen to the whole worlde,to the ruling whereofno one man is fuf-

ficient. But(faythey)this hath place no lelTe in the whole vniuerfalitic of

naturcjthan in all the partcs,that there be one foueraigne heade ofall.And

hereoffand God will) they fetch a proofe from Cranes and Bees,which al-

way choofe to themfelues one guide,not many . I allowe in deede the ex-

amples which they bring foorth : but d) Bees rSfort together out ofall the

%¥orlde to choofe them one king? eucty feuerall king is content with his

owne hyue. So among Cranes.cuery heard hath their owne king. What clfc

fliall they proue hereby, but that euery Church ought to haue their owne
feuerall Bifhop appointed ihcmJ'Then they cal vs tociuilexam.ples. They
alleage that faying ofHowry, Itisnotgoodto haue many gouernours :and

fuch things as in like fcnfc are read in prophane writers to thccommenda-
tioa
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tion of Monarchic.Thc anfwcareis cafic . For Monarchic is not praifcd of

yijfffi1 in Homere^ or ofinic other, in thi» meaning, ai though one oughc '

to be Empcrour ofthe whole world :bui they meanc to (hew that one king-

dome cannot hold two kings:and that powcr(as he calleth it) can abide no
companion.

9 Butletitbea»thcywiIl,ihatitisgoodandprofitabIc thatthe whole Cf^ohiddefth*

world be holden vndcr Monarchy,which yet is a very great abfurdity:biir let vvhoU Clmcbe

it be fo : yet 1 will not chcrfore grauni that the fame (hould take placein the ^'o-t^Cbrtft,

gouernment ofthe Church. For the Church hath Chrift her only head.vn.

der whofe doramion wc all deauc cegcthcr,according to that order & that

forme ofpoUicie which he hath prefcnbed.Therforethcydo a great wrong
coChriftjwhcnby that pretence they will haue one man to be ruler of the ^-P'^*4»'i*

vniucrfal churchjbecaufe ii canot be without a head.For Chrift i^ the head
ofwhom the whole body coupled & knit together in euery ioy nr, whcrwuh
one miniftreth to an other , according to the working ofeuerie member in

the meafui e thereof, maketh incrcafc ofthe bodie.See you not,how he fct-

teth al men without exception in the body,& leaueih the honor& name of

head to Chrift alone?' Sec you not how he giucth to euery member a certain

mearure,and a determined & limited fundion:whcreby both the perfcSio

ofthc grace & thefoucraigne powerofgouernHce may remain with Chnd
only ?Ncit her am I ignorat what they are wont to cauil.whc this is obicfted

againft themnhey fay that Chrift is properly called the only head, becaufe

he alone raigneth by his own aurhoritic& in his owne name: but that this

not hing withftandeth,but that there may be vnder him another minifterial

head (as they termc it) that may be his vicegerent in carth^uiby thisca>

uillation they preuailc nothing,vnIes they firft {hew that this miniftery was
ordained by Chrift.For the Apoftle teachcth,that the whole miniftratio is

difperfed through the membcr$,& that the power floweth fro the one hea- Ephc.i.is .8t.4.

uenly head.Orifthey wilhaucit any plainer fpokcn,fith the Scripture tefti- i.^*' ^-^i'

ficth thatChriftis the head, &claimeth that honour to him a]one,ii ought ^^'•'•'^•^**

not to be transferred to any other,butwhomChrirthimfclfe hath made hii Ephc.4 io«

vicar.Butthatis not only no where read, but alfo maic be largely confuted

by many places.

10 T>4«/fomtimeidepainrct'ivmov$aliuclyimageofthcChurch.Ofonc The ^pofllts

head he maketh t iiere no mcntion.But rather by his dcfcription we may ga- <;»»e'v« no monar.

ther, that it is difagrecing from the inftitution ofChrift.Chrift at his afccn- '^'"' '" ''«»"'"-

ding tooke from vs the vifibic prcfence ofhimfclfe : yet he went vp to fulfill
"}\'!!JcZ"cC'*

all thingcs. Now therefore the Chui ch hath him yet prefentjand alway ftial

haue. When ?<?«/ goeih about to fticw the mcane whereby hce prefentcth Fphc.4.7.^ n.
himfclfc, he calleth vibacke to the miniftcries which he vfeth. The Lordc
(faith hc)is m vs nll,according to the nieafure ofgrace that hce hath piuen

to euery member. Thrrforc he hath appointed fome Apoftles,fomc paftirs,

fomeEuangeliftcs,otherroircTeachers,&c. Why doth he not fay, that he *
hath fct otic ouer all,to be his vicegerent For the place required that prin-

cipally,and it could by no meaneshauc bin omiticd,ifit had bin true.Chrift

(faith hc)is with yi.How?by the miniftery ofnien,whoin he hath appointed
to goucrnc the Church.Why not rather by the minifteriall head, :o whom

BBbi he
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•hchath committed his ftecdc ? Henamcthvnitie:butinGod,andin the

faith ofChrift. He affigneth to men noihingbut common minifterie.and to

cucry one a particular meafureJn that commedation ofvnity,3fter that he

had laid that there is one body.one fpirJr,one hcpc ofcalling.one G< d.onc

Fail hjone Baptifmc5why hath he not alfo immcdiatJy added one chiefc bi-

fViopjthatmay holdtheChuichtogctherinvnii)?FornGthing coujd hauc

bcene more fitly ipcken,ifit hadbcenc true . Let that place be diligently

weighed.lt is nu doubr but that he meant there altogether to rcprcfent the

hohc and rpirituallgoucrnmentefthcChurch,which they that came after

called H/e>-^rc/;/> . AsforAfon^n/j/V anion gminifterb, he not only nameih
noncjbut alfo flicwcth that theieisnone.lt is alfo no doubt but y he menni
toexprcflc the manner of conioyning.whei by the faithfull cleaue together

with Chrift their iic ad.There he not onely fpcaketh ofno minifterial head,

but appointeth to eueryofthcmeiibers a particular working according to

ihemeafureofgraccdifttibutedtoeuciyonc. Neither is there any leafon

why they fliould futtlcty difputc ofthe coparifon of the heaucnly & earthly

Hierarchic. For it is not Icfe to know beyond mcaftire of it. And in framing

this gouernmcnt we muft folow no other figure,than the Lord himfelfhath

painted out in hi swoid,

IfPeterhadafu- 1 ^ N nv although I graunt them an other thing>which they IhallRCUcr

fremacienot o»s- win by proofe before fobcT men , thatthc fupremacie of the Church was fo

lie ta he confirmed ftabliflicd inTetcr, that itfhouldealwayrcmainebyperpetuall fucccflion:

7^Hm'dvHto 0- y-^ ^^owc will they prooue.that his feate was fo placed at Romejthat whofo-

theii.the rule of cucr is Billiop of that Church5{liould be fct oucr the whole worldefBy what
tfiehabopcfRonie right do they binde this dignitie to the place,whichjs giucn without men-
» not herebyfro- ,ion ofplaceJPew (fay they) liued and died at Z^owf,What did Chrift him-
"

felfer'Didnot he, while heliucdje7(crcifehi»Biflioprikc,andindyingfulfill

the office ofPricfthood,3t HierufilcmfThc Prince of PaftorSjthe foueraignc

Bifhopjthe hcade ofthe Church, could not purcbafe honor to the placerand

could Pf«>-,that was farre inferior to him .<" Are not thefe follies more than

chiIdilh?Chriftgaue the honor offupremacie to Teter : TeterfitcatRome,

therefore he there placed the fea offupremacie.By thisreafon thclfraelitcs

Dent. J4.5.
'" f^'d tirne might haue fet the feate of Supremacie in the defcrt.where Mc-

fci the chiefe Teacher and Prince ofProphets executed his miniftcrie and

died.

^vaine furmife li Let vs fechcw trimlythcyreafon. 'Pe«r (fay they) had the Suprc-

tbat thefuprema- macy among the Apofilcs: iherforc the church where he fate ought to hauc
"yfjl'^ Churche ^\^^^ priuiledge. But where f?te he firft ^ At Jntioch , fay they . Therefore

time"io^Jintmh ^he Church of./^«//ocfe doth rightly claime toit felfe thefuprcmacie. They

tjvas bj the Lnrds cof cfTe that it was in old time the fit fl:bui they fay^that in remouing thence
commamktKeut he rcmoHed to I{prne the honour that hcc brought with him . For there is

tbeifce tranflited ^^ Epiftlevnder the name ofPope 3/<trrf//«i to the bifheppes oi Antiochcy

1"^ QuaR X cap
vvherehefayeth thus : Pf/fr^ feate was at the beginning with you, which

aftcrwardby the Lordes commaundement was rcmoued hither. So the

Church of ./^«/;oc/?e, which was once the chiefe, hath giuen place to the fea

of/yowfJ
But by what Oracle had that good man learned , that the Lord fo

commandedfFor it this caufe be to be determined by the law,it is nccefTary

tbac
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that they aunrwcrc,whethcr ihcy wil haue this priuilcdgc to be pcrfonal,oc

rcaljOr mixr. For it muft be one ofthefc three. If they fay that it is pcrl'o-

nall.thcn it bclongcth nothing to the place. Ifthey fay that it is realj.thcn

when it is once giuen to the place,it is not take away by realon cither ofthe

death or departure of ihc pcrfon.'.t rcma;neth therefore that they nuiil fay

it is mixt: but then thac place Ihallbc not fimply tobeconfidercd , vnlcffc

the perfon do alio agree Let them choofe which foeuer ihey will, IvviUby

and by infc rrc and eafily prouc, that F^ome can by no meane take the fuprc-

macicvponicfelfe.

I J Butbeit,thatas(thcytuflingly fay)thcfuptciT)aciewasremoucdfr6
JfthcfirflpUct

Antioch to f^ow : yet why did not Antioch keep the fecond place.^For ifl{m;e begrawd toibe

haue therefore the 6rft place,bccaufc P^er fate there to the end of liislifc: Church of-Rone,

to whomclhall the fecond place rather be graunted, than where he had hii
"^"^'^^ tbeficeudm

firftfeace?Howc3ine ittopaflcthca, thit Alexandria wcnthcforcAntiochei' "blZ^nheT^'n-
Howagrecthitjthat theChiTrchofonedifciplelhouldbe aboue ihe feat of tioch^or Ephtfiu,

"PWirrflfhonor be due to cuery Church, according tothcwonhinesofthe orlerufalem,

founder,what fhal we fay alfo ofthe other Churches? Taul nameth three,

that feenied co be piIlers,Z*«f^,P«fr,& lohn. Ifthe firft place were giuen to
^^•'•?'

the fea oiKome in the honor of VeierdQ not the feas oiEphefus , & Hiemfa.

lerttjwhcrc lohn 8i fames fate,dcferuc the fecond & third place? But among
the Pittiirchcs HierufaUm had thelaft place: £/?Af/«# could not fit fo much
as in the vttermoft corner.And other Churches were left out both all thofc

that 7><t«/founded,& thofe that the other Apoftles were rulers ofThe featc

cfMark^, which was but one oftheir difcJplc$,obtained the Honour.Therc-
forc they muft either confeffc that that was a prepofterous order, or they
muft graunt vs that this is not a perpctuall rule,, that there be due to cucry

Church the fame degree ofhonour which the founder had.

14 Howbcit,asforthatwhichtheyreportofPf«rjfiitinginthcChurch
•Pttmfittint.at

ofr^owfJfeenotwhaicrediteitouEhtiohaue. Truely that which is in £«• Rome fcarct

/fi;/«5,that he ruled there fiue & twcntieyercs,isverie eafily confuted. For fftrthte ofcn-

it is eusdcnt by the firft & fecond Chapter to the Galathians , thar about p'",
j>

twcntieycres after the death ofChrjftjhe was at H/cr«/2'^w, andthatthcn Gai!i.i,

*

he went to ^««3c^: where how long he was.isvnccrtaine . Cregorie re ke-

heth feuen ycares, and Eufehius twentieand fiue . But from the death of

ChrifV^ the endc of x\(rroej Empire, ('in whofe time they fay that hecwas
flaine) there flialbefoundc but ihirtie and feuen yeares. FortheLorde liif-

fered vnderr/6f>-i;«', the eighteenth yeare ofhiv Empire . If you rebate Rom.is.tj.

twenneyearcsjduring the which P4«/iswuneflc that P«f J- dwelt at Hieru-

ptlem^ihcrc will rcmaine but feucnicenc yeres at the moft, which muft now ^°'"-'^-*''

be diuidcd bctweenc two Bifhoprikcs.lfhe taricd long at Antmh hce could

notfitativ'"^<'>huta vcric litlc while . V./hichthingweem.iyyctalfomorc
plainly proouc.'P::«/wrcrc to the Romanes,when he was inhisiourney go-
ing to H/>r«p/fw,*vherc he was taken and from thence brought to Kowe. Jt ^
\s not likely that this Epiftle was written fourc yeares before that hee came
to J^owf.Therein is yet no mention of Peter, which fhould not haue bin left

outjitTf/ej-had ruled that church. Yca&inthccndalIo,wheherehcarfcih
a §rcat nnmber ofthe godly,whom he biddeth to be faluted,whcrc vcr ily he
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gathcrcth together all ihofcthathckncwe, he yet faythvtcetly nothingof
Tetdr. Neither is it needcfiill here tooiake a long or curious detnonftration

to men offound iud^cmcnt : for the matter it fclfc, andthewholcargutr.ee

ofthe Epiflle crieth out,that he {houldnot haue oucrpaOcd Tcter^ ifhe had
bcene at ivowe.

I J Then P4«/was brought prifoncr to Ejme. Ijuke reporteth that hce

was receiucdofthe brethren, ofPf/erhefaycth nothing. Hce wrote from

thence to many Churches : and in loine places alfo hce writcth falucations

in the names ofcertaine: but he docth not in one wordefliewcthat Vettr

was there at that lirac.Who,! pray you ftial thinkc it likely, that hce couldc

haue paflcdhmioucr with filence,if he had becneprefent? Yea tothcPhi-

lippians,whcrc he faid that hce had none that fo faithfully looked vnto the

workc ofthe Lord,is Timothie, hec complained that they did all fcckc their

own.And to the fame Timothie he maketh a more gricuous connplaint , that

none was with him at his firft dcfcnce,but all forfooke him: where therefore

was Veter then?For ifthey fay that he was then at ^ome , how great a lliame

doth PiZM/charge him with, thatheewasaforfakeroftheGolpel? For hec

fpeaketh ofthe beleeuers:becaufe he addeth,God impute it not vnto them.

How long thefefore,and in what time did Pe/o-keepe that featei But it is a

conftant opinion of writers, that hce gouerned that Church euentohis

death. But among the writers themfelues it is not certain whowashisluc-
ceffor,becaufcfamefayIi««*,andotherromcrayC/ewf«. And theytellno**

nyfond fables, ofthcdifputaiionhadbetwcene him and Simon the Magi-

cian. And Augufiine fticketh not to confcflc, when hee entreateth offuper-

ftitionsjthat by reafon ofan opinion raftily conceiued, there was a cuftomc

growcninvfeatRowPjthaitheyfliould not faft that day that P«*rgotthc

vi^orie oiSimon the Magician.Finally the doings ofthat time are fo entan-

gled with diuerfitic ofopinions, that we ought not raihly to bcleeue where

we finde any thing wristen. And yet by reafon of this confeni ofwriters, I

ftriue not againft thi8,thai he died there: but yet that he was Bi(hop there,

& fpecially a long iime,I cannot be perfwadcd.neither do I much paflc vpo

that alfo: for as much as Prfw/teftifieth that P«fn Apoftlefhip did pecuh'

arly belong to tlie Icwcs,and his owne to vs . Therefore that that fcllow-

ftiip which they couenanted bctweene themfelues, may be confirmed with

vs,or rather that the ordinance ofthe holy Ghoft may ftand in force amog
ys,we ought to haue refpeft rather to the Apoftleftiip of Taul & Veter . For

the holy ghoft fo diuided the prouinces bctweene them that he appointed

'P«ertothelewcs,andT>d«/tov$. Now therefore let the Romaniftcs go &
feeke their fupremacic elfe where than in the word ofGod,wherc it is found

not to be grounded.

1 6 Nowe let vs come to the olde Church, that it may alfo bee made ta

apptare plainly that our aduerfaries doe nolclfe caufclefly; and falfely

boaft of the confcnt thereof, thantheydoeofthewitnelTeofthewordeof

God.When ihercfere they bragge ofthat principle ofthcirs,i hat the vnitic

of the Church cannot otherwilc bee kept together , but ifthere bee one fu-

preme head in earth,to whom al the members may obey, and that therfore

the Lord gaue the fupremacic to P^/n-.andfrom thence forth to the fea of
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J^^webyrighcoffucceiTion.thatthcfamcfhouldrcmaincinJt to the cndc:

the/ amrmcthat this hachbccncalwayobferucd from the beginning. Buc
forafmuch as they wrongfully wreft manic tcftimonici,! will firflfay this a«

forehandjthac I dcnic not but that the writers doc cchc where giuc great

honor to the church of l^ow^and do fpeak rcuerentjy of it. Which I thinkc

tobc done fpccially for three caufes.For that fame opini6,which I wotc not
how was growcn in forcc,that it was founded and ordcined by the tninillc-

ric of Pir/CT-.much auailcd ro procure fauour & eftimation vnto it.Thercforc

in the Eaft parts it was for honors fake called the fca Apoftolike. Secondly,

when the head ofthe Empire was there,& that therefore it was likely, that

in that place were men more cxcelLnt both in learning & wircdora,& skil,

& experience ofmany thuigs,than any where eh:therc was worthily confi-

deration had thcreof,that both the honor ofthe citie,& alfo the other more
excellent gi ts ofGod (hould not feeme to be defpifcd. There was bcfidc

thefc alfo a third thnig,y when the Churches ofthe Eaft, and of Grecia^ycz.

Si. o{Jfrica,wctc in tumults among thcrafclues with difagrccmcnrs of opi-

nionSjthc Church ofJ^(»w? was quieter &Icfleful of troubles than the reft.

So came it to pafle,that the godly & holic Bifhops,being driuei> out oftheir
featcs, did oftentimes flee thither as into fandaaric or certainc haucn. For
as the Wcftcrnc men are ofleffe fliarpneflc & (wiftneflc ofwit, than the A-
fians or Affricans be,fo much are they Icffc deGrous ofaltcratios.This ther,

fore added much authoririe to the Church of Komr, that inthofe doub:fuli

timet it was not fo troubled as the rcft,and did hold the dodhne once deli-

ucredtheoijfaftcr than all the reft as we (Ijall by and by better declare. For
thefc three caurcs(I fay)it was had in no fmal honor,and commended with
manic notable teftjmoniesofthcoJd writers.

17 But when our aduerfarics will thereupon gather that it hath a fu-

prcmacy & foueraign power oucr other churches,they do too much amiffc',
thJcl^'*^h*'^*

'^

as Ihaucalrcadic faid.And that the fame may the bciierappearc,! will firft/r^^^^Ae cWl
briefly fticwe what the oJdc fathers thought of this vnitie which they en- ches -kmiie ntuer

force fo cat ncftly. Uicrome writing to 2^f/)oxM»«/, after thathe had rcci- '^'""^td th^t the

ted many examples ofvnitie, at the laft defcended to the Hurarchie of the fult'eV/c^ZM
Church. EchBiftiop ofcucry fcucral church, cchc Archpricft, cchc Arch- ^^//jTTowi^'ia

dcacon,& all thcccclcGafticallorder.do reft vpon their own rulers. Here a ntkfnom.

Romainc Pricft fpeakeih.hecommcndcth vnitie in the ccclcfiaftical order,

why doth he not reheatfe that al Churches arc knit together with one head
as with one bonds'Nothing could hauc more fitly ferued the matter that he
had in hand:& it cannot be f.iid that it was for forgetfulnes,that he omitted
it: for he would hauc done nothing more willingly if the matter had futtrcd

him He faw therefore without doubt, that that is the true reafon of vnitie

which C;'/»-M« excellently well dcfcribeth in ihcfe word*: The bilhoprikc is
^cfim.pr^

oncjwhcrofech hath a part wholly: & the Church is one, which is with en-
creafc offruiifulncflc more largely extended into a multitude. Like as there ^
are many funbcame<& one lightrand many branches ofa tree, but one bo
dy grounded on a faft holding roote: and Lkcasfromonefountainc flowe
many ftrcams,& thogh the multitude feme to be diucrflyfpred abroad with
largcncsofoucrflowingplcntyjct the vnitie i» kept whole in the original!:

6Bb4 fo
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fo the Ghurch alfo being oucrfprcad with the light ofthe Lordc,extendcih

her bcamcs abroad throughout the whole world,yct is it but one thatis cch

where poured forth,and the vnitie ofthe body is not fcucrcdiftic Ipreadeih

her brachcsoucr the whole vvorld,(hefcndeth out her oucrflowingflrcams:

yctisLhcicbutoneheadandonebcginning.&c.Ahcrward iThc (poufe of

Chrift cann'M be an adultre{Ic:{lie knoweth one onely houfCjftic kcpcth the

holins-Je of on; only chamber with chad fhamefattneflc.You fee how hce

tnak-?th c;.e vniucr lalbili-joprike CO be Chriftes oniy, which comprehcndcih

the whole church vndcr hjm:and faith thac all they that execute the office

ofc-ifhop vnder this head, hauethcirpartesthercof wholly. Where is the

fuprerracieofihc lea ofR&wc, ifthe whole bifliopnkcrcmainc with Chrift

onc!V,ard cch bilhop hath his part thereofwholly ? Thcfet hinges iherfore

make to this purpolCjihat the reader may vndcrftande by thewav,thai the

oldefathcrs were vtterly ignorant ofthat principle^which the RoiTaniftcs

do take for (TonfefTcd &; vndoubted,conccrning the vnity ofan cat thly head

in the Ukrardue of the Church.

The vij.. Chapter.

Ofthcbegmm'/jg andeticrtafingofthiTapacieof'Rome,'v»tilitadua}iceditfelftt»

thu heigh: ^tjvberelii both the liberie ofthe Church hath bin o^jireQci,

andail the rightgouerKKent thereofeuerthrovMcn.

• A^ concerning the auncicntneflc of the fuprcmacic of thefca ofBjimej

fMn^eltvvhlr!. ihcrc is nothing had of raorcantiquitictoftablifhc it, than the decree

itiihe Tinhoy of of the 2\{/ce«f Synodc, wherein the bifhoppe o( Fsme both hath the firfl

liomehadmt the n]acc among the Patriarchcsgiucnvnto him, and is commanded to lookc
cbiejefipUie. ^^^^ ^^^ Cliurches adioyningto the citie.Whcn the Councelmaketh fuch

diuifion betwccnc him and the other Patriarchcs, that it a'l:gneth to cucry

one their boundes:ttuely, it docth not appoint him the head ofall, but

makethhimoncof the chiefe. There were prefcnt f^itus unAVmcentiut in

the name of 7«/>«',which then gouerned the church ofRomc:td the was gi-

uen the fourth place.lbcfccch you, if /wZ/W were acknowledged the head of

the Church, (houldhi? Legates bee ihruftinto the fourth featc .? Should

^thanaftKsbe chiefe in the Counccll, where principally the it»age of the

Hicrarchicall order ought to be fcenc ? In the Synode at Epbefus it appea-

rcth , that Cdcfl'mus which was then bifhop of Kome , vfcd a crooked fut-

ile mcanc to prouide for the dignitie of his featc. For when hce fcnt his

deputies thither, he committed his fl:edc to Cyri/lusoi^lexandria^v/hich

fhouldc notwithftandhig othcrwtfe hauebeene the chiefe. Towhatpur-

pofc was that fame committing, but that hisname might by what meanc

foeuer abide in the firftplace? Fer his Legates fate in a lowcrplace, and

were asked their opinion among the refl;, and fubfcribed in their order: in

the meanc rime the Patriarch oi Alexandria ioyncd Celeftmei name wirh

hisown.What{hallfayofthefecondcouncciat£/)/jf/7«: where when Leos

Legates were prefcnt, yet Diofcorus Patriarch o^ Alexandria fate the chiefe

as by his ov. nc right J They will take exception that it was no vpright coun-

ccljby which beih the holy roan Vlauianm was condemned , and Eutyches

acquiied
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tcquitcd, and his vngodlincs allowcd.But when the Synod wai gathered,
when the bifhops tokc their places in ordcr,vcrely ihc Icga; c* oi the b-fliop

ofKome fate there among the veft none othcrwifc than in a ho]y and JawfuJl
CounccLYet they ftiiued not for the tirfV place, but y cclded it to another:
which they wouldc neucr haue done, if they had thought it to be theirs of
righc.For the bifliops oiRome were nciierafhamed to eter into the grcateft
contentions for their honors:& for this only caufe oftentimes to vcxe and
trouble tht C hurch with many & hurtful flrifes.But b( caufe Leo faw thai it

(hould be a to much Ynreafonablc rcqucft,ifhe {hould Rck to get the chicfc

place for his Lcgatcs,thcrcfoi e he furceffcd it.

2 Then folowed th:: Councel o{chakedoti,in which by the grant ofthe The chieM place
Emperourthe Legates ofthc Church of/^ewefatc in the chicfc place. Uut mihecottnctUf

Leo himfclfe confeficth y this v/as an extraordinary primlcge.For wh; n hec Cl>-'li'<io» g^aun-

made petition for it to the Empcrour Marciams^ and Tidcheriay Eroprefle,
'roura"^"'di'

he did not affirmc y ic was due to bim.but only prctended,that the Eaftern p7» f/c'ctlloiafi.

Bilhopsjwhich fate as chu fe in the councel at Ephefus , troubled all thinges en for tLfor ibat time

arid ill abufed their power.Whcras thetforeit wasncedefulto hauc a graue " 'heBuhepof

goucrnor,& it was not likly ibat they {hould be meet for it,which had once filZ']»T'''
ben fo light and difordcrejlrtherfore he praicd,that by tcalon ofthe default nfdTJfierl'vardi

& vnfitnes ofother^hc oftice ofgouerning might be remoucd to him.Tiuly heldoiher buhopi

thatwhich is gotten by fingular priuilegc and belide brder , i* not by coml ^""("i^'fofi-

mon 1 iw Where this only is prctended,that there ncedeth fome newe co-
uernour,becaurc the former goucrnours had b; haued thcmfclues il, it is e •

uidcnt that it neither was fo bcforejtior ought to continue fo for cuer.but is

don onely inrefpeft of ptefcnc dagcr. The bifhop ofKowc thcrfore had the

firfV place in the Councel at C/Wcfioninotbecaufc it was due to his fca ,but

becaufe the Synode was at that time deftitufc ofa graue and fit gouernoyr,

whik they tha t ought to haue ben the chicfcjdid through their own intem-
perance & corrupt afr.ftion,ihruftthem'elues out ofplace. And this that I

fayjlfo/fucccflbur did in deedc prone.For when hefenthis Legates to the

fift SynodeatCon^4HNnop/f,which was holdcn long time after , hebraulcd
notforthefirftfcaijbutcafilyfufFeredAifwwrfihe patriarch of Cotiflcntino-

^/etofTtaschiefe. So JnthccouncelIatC<r>7/j<?gc , at which ./^w^«^'ne was
prefcnt,wc fee that not the Legates ofthcfea of/(owe . hvtx Jurelius ^xch •

bidiop of that place fate as chicfe : when yet the contention was about the

authovivie of the Bilhop ofHowe.Yca there was alfo a gencrallcounccll hol-

dcn in Italie it fclfe , at which the bifliop ofi{ome was not prefent .Jmbrofe _, ^
was chicfc there ,

which was in verie great authoritic with the Empcrour, at^qiiiia"
there was no mention made ofthe bifhop cfl{oTKe. Therefore at that time

it came to pafle by the dignity of^wiro/tf , that the fca ofiW;'//««j was more
noble than the Tea ofRowf^

,>; ^rr
3 As concerning the title offuprcmacy,& other titles ofpridcwhcrcupon rna"e>^:{!!!!n7»

itnowmarueloiiflyboaneth:tftire,itisnothardtoiudgc,wh?n & in what the Bishop of

fort they crept in.Cy^mn oftentimes makerh mention ofCc>-«e/(«/. Hefct- Komeint^autt-

tcth him out with no other name,but by the name of brot hcr,or fclowc Hi ",^'" ''"»"»/'*'

fhop.or felow in office . But when he wrireth to Stephen the fucccfTor cCCcr- Lib'^Lepi.z.and:

ntlJiuJtic doth not only m akc him cgal with himfelfe & the rcft,but alfo 'pea- lib.4.criaa*

kcth
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kcth more hardly to him,charginghim fomctimc with arrogancy.foititjme

»fuh ignorancc.Sincc Cyprian wc hauc with al the Church of^frka iudged

ofthat mattcr.Thc Counccll at Carthage did ferbid that any (hould be cal-

Jcd Prince of pricftcs.orchicfcBifliop.but only bilhop of the chicfcfca.But

(-3P , ifamanturncouer the anticntcr monuments, hccfliallfindc that the By-

(hopoiKome at that time was content with the commonname ofbrother.

Certainly fo long as the face ofthe Church coniinucti true & purc,al thefc

names ofpridc,whcrewith fince y time the fea of/yowe haih begun to waxe

outragious.were vttcrly vnheard ef:it was noiknowcn,what was the high-

eft biihop & the only head ofthe church in earth. But ifthe bilhop of I{pmf

had ben fo boldc to hauc taken fuch a thing vpon him , there were flout &
wife men that would hauc by & by reprefl'ed his folly.H/«-owc forafrouch as

he was a prieft at Rome,wzi not ill willing to fet out t he dignitie ofhis ownc

Church,fo much as the matter Scftatc of his lime fufFied:yct we feehow he
p.ad uang.

^f^bringethitdowneinto fellowfliipwuhthcrcfl.Ifauthoritic(r3icthhc)

be fought for.the world is greater thana city.Why docft thou allcagc to mc
the cuftomcofonccity?Whydocft thou defend fmalncsofnumber,outof

which hath growen pride,againft the lawcs ofthe church ? Whercfoeuet

thcrebcabifhop.cithcrati^ow* , or at Lugubitm, or 2t Confiantinopliyor 2t

RhsgiUTUfhe is ofthe fame merite and ofthe fame prit fthood.The power of

riches or btfenes ofpouertie maketh not a bifhop higher or lower.

4 About the title of vniuetfal bifhop the contcntio firft bega in the time

Thebuhtp ofCo- ofGrfgo»7,whJch was occafioned by the ambition of lohn bifliop xtiCmjian-

ftantmeplechal- //no^/c.For he('which thing ncucr any man before hadattemptcd) wouldc

^mlcu" 'remldhv
^^"^ ^^^^ himfelfc vniuerfal bilhop. In that contention Gregorie doth not

Gngorie.
' allcagc that the right is t akc away which was due to himfclf:but ftoutly cri-

Li.4.ei»..7«. cth out againftit,that itis a prophanenamcjyca fuloffacrilcge,yca the for-

Mauri Au", v»arner ofAntichrift.Thc whole Church({auh he) falleth downc from her

CotftanS ftatcifhe fall which is called vniucrfal.In an other place: It is very lorrow-

Auguft*.
*

fuJjto fuffcr patientlyjthat our brother & fellow bifhop, defpifing all other,

Li.4.cpi.8o. ihould only be named bifhop.Bur in this his pride what els is betokened but

thetimesofAntichriftnercai hands'bccaufc vercly he foloweth hiro.y de-

fpifing thefelowfhip ofAngcls.wcnt about to dimbe vp ro the top offingu-

lariiy.ln an other place he writcth to EuloUut oiMexandria^ znd ^najia/^ux

of^w/ioc^f.Noncofmy prcdecelTors at any time wouldc vfe that prophanc

wordrfor ifone be called vniucrfall Patriarch,the name ofpatriarches j$ a-

bated from the reft.Butfarrcmay thisbefromachriftianminde, that any

fhould hauc a will to take that vpon him,whercby he may in any part, be it

ncucr folitlcjdiminifh the honor ofhisbrcthremToconfcntin this wicked

Lib 4*pi.78. ^"^'^^" nothing els but to leefc the faith.It is one thing(rajth he) y wc owe

Auiano Di- to the prcfcruing ofthc.vnity offaith, & an other thing that wc owe to the

acono. keeping downc ofpride.But I fay it boldly,becaufe whofoeuer caHcth him-
Lib.7.cpj.8| fclfeordefireth t« be called vniuerfal bilhop^hc doth in his proude aduan-

Li^dlcpfisl. ^'"g '^^ before antichrift,becaufe he doth with (hewing himfclfproud pre.

* * fcrre himfelfc abouc the reft-Againc to ^«^7?rf/5Wbi(hop of^/wifA-Mrlhauo

faidyhecan not hauc peace with vi>vnK(re he amended the aduancing of

the fupcrflitioui and proud word , which the firft apollau hath inuented.

And
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And (tofpcakc noihingof the wrong done to your honour) ifone be called
vniucrfalibyfliop, the vniuerfall Church fallcthwhcn that vniucrfall one
fallcth.But whereas he writcth.that this honour was offrcd to Leo in the Sy-
nodc atChalcedon^K hath no colour oftruth. For neither is there any fiich

thing rcdinthcadcsoftbatSynode. And Irohimfelfe, which with many
l:p(ftlcsimpugncththc decree there made in honour of the fca of <ro»/?4/i-

tfnofi/e,withom doubt would not haue paffed oucr this argunicnt,which had
bcenc molt to be hkcd of all othcr.if it hid beenc true,that hee rcfufed that
which w.isgiucn hiin:&bceinga man othcrwife too muchdefiroui of ho-
nor,he would not hiuc omitted that which made for hispraifc. Therefore
Gregory wasdccciued in this, thathec thought that that title was offered

to ih- fca of I{pme by the Synodc at Chdlcedomto fpeakcnothing,howc fond
it is, that hecboth tcftificthit tohauc proceeded from the holy Synodc,
& alfo at the fame time calledic wickcd,prophanc,abhomin3ble,proudc,and

full offacrilcdgCjyea deuifcd by the dcuill,and publifhed by the crier ofAn- I.ib.4.Ep»ft.7^,

richrifte. Andyet headdcththathis predecefrorrcfufcditjlcaftall Piicftcs

ihould be depriued oftheir due honor.w hen any thing were priuatcly giucn

to onc.In another placerno man at any time hath willed to be called by that I-ib.y.Bpift. 751.

word.No man hath taken to himfelfc thatprefumptuous name: leaflifhcc
ftouldinthc degree ofbifliopriketakc to himfelfc a glory of fingularity.bc

fhould fccmc tohauc denied the fame to all his brethren . •

5 Now I come to the iurifdiftion,which the biftioppe of {{erne affirmcth _,

that he hath ouer all ChurchesJ knowchowe great contentions haue bene vvbneupontln
in olde time about this matter: For there hath bene no time wherein the lea foutrailnty oftht^

of^ome hath not coucted to get an Empire ouer other Churches. And in ^ahop ofT{emt

this place it /hall not be out offeafon.tofearchby what meanesitgrewe ''"'•'^'^/''^'"*"

then by litle & little to fome powerJ do not yet fpeak ofthatinfinite empire, 34";«*ijj
which it hath not fo long ago taken by force toit fclf:for we will differre that caufis^ihurts-

to a place conucnicnt. But hecre it is good to fhcwe briefly, howein oldc dtnefj'itogiitheji

time and by what racancs it hath aduanced it felfe,io take to it fclfe any po- f'^f""*^ vvhch

weroucr other Churches.When the Churches of theEaft wcrediuidedSc r3ea»y7Xr*
troubled with the faftions ofthe ^rr/(ww vndcr the Emperours Conflantiw to((tk»tMim»-

and Co«/?4n/ the fonncs o(Conjiantine xhc Great, and ^//;4«rf/&<f the chcefc «<«««<•

defcnddur there of the true fayth was driuenotit of his fca: fuch calamity

compcllcdhimto come to Rowe, that with the authority ofthe fca ofJ^ow*^

hee mi,^ he both after a fort rcpreflc the rage of his cnimicf, and confirme

the godly that were in diftreflc. He was honourably rccciucd oilulitu then
Byftiop, and obtained that ihc Byfhops ofthe Weft tookevppon them the

defence of his caufc.Therefore when the godly ftoodc in great ncede of fo-

raine aid,andfawc that there was veriegood fuccour for them in the church
ofl^owfjthey willingly gaue vnto it the nioft authoritic y they could. But all

y was nothing cire,but y the communion thereof fhould be highly eftcmcJ
and it fhould be counted a great fliamc to be excommunicate of jr.. After-

ward cuil & wicked men alfb added much vnto it.For,to efcapc lawful ludge-
*

mentSjthcy fled to this fanftuary. Thcrforcifany priefl were condemned
by his Byfhop,or any by fhop by the Synodc ofhis prouince, they by and by

appealed 10 Kmt^ And the byfhops ofRoweicceiucdfucKappcllatioT^s
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more greedily than was meet; bccaufe it feemed to be a forme ofextraor*

nary power.fo to entermcddle with matters far & wide about them. So
when Eutyches was condemned by Vlauianus bifliop oiCor^amimpie^hecom-

plaincd to Leo that he had wrong done vnto him. Leo without delay,no lelFc

vndifcrcetcly than foudcnl);tooke in hand the defence ofan euiil caufchc

gricuouflie inucyed againti TUuianm, as though hcc had, without licaring

the caufcjcondemncd an innocent: and by this his ambition he caufcd that

the vngodlinefTe of Butjchet was for a certaine fpacc of time fti engchencJ.

In^j^z-iMitiscuidentihatthisoftennmcschaunced. Forfo fooncasany

lewde man had taken a foile in ordinaric iudgcment. he by and by flcwe to

Z^owe.and charged his countrimeu with many fiaundcious reports:and the

fcaof Rowcwas alway ready to cntcimeddlc. Which Jcwdnefllconipciled

the bifhops o'ijfrka to make a lawc.that none vndcr paine of excomniuni-

cationftiouldappealebeyondthefca.

iHtouftcratitt;^ 6 But wbatfoeucrit werc.lctVa fccwhatauthoritieorpowcr thcfeaof
cfBjshoj>s,the ^pj„g then had.Ecclcfiafticall power is conteincd in thcfc fourc pointes,or-
povverofthe By-

jgi-ifjgof byfl^ops/ummoningof Coiincch,hfanng ofappealcs or iurildi-

ttberiut thefame ftion,chaftifing admonitions or ccnfuie't.Airchtr old Synodci commaundc
which in other byfliops tobeconfccrate by thcirowncMetropolitancsrcnd thty ncuci bid

flam otheri had. thebifliopofl^owf to be called vnto ic,butinhis owne Patnaichic. But by

68^
*tf

^'^'
^^^^'^ ^^^ ^'"^^ " grewc in vfe,that all the Byfhopsot /«//> came to Kome to

*
fetch their confecrationjcxcept the Metropolitans,whichfuffcred not them
fcluestobc brought into fuchbondage:hut when any Metropolitanewasto

becconfecracc, thebifhoppc ofj^owffent thither one ofhispricftes,which

fhould only be prefcnt,but not prcfidcnr. Ofwhich thing there is an exam-

plc'in Gregory; at the confccrationofCon/Z^rw/wbifhopof Af///<i/» after the

deathofL««r««ce.HowbcicI doenot thinkeihatthatwas a verieauncicnt

inftitution;but when at the beginning for honor & good wils fake they fcnt

one to another their Legates.to be witnefles of the confecration, and to te-

flify their communion with them.aftcrwaid that which was voluntaiy, be-

gan te bee holdcn for ncccfl'ary. Howfoeueritbecjitiseuident that inoldc

time the byfliop oif^oMe had not the power ofconfccratingjbut in the pro-

uincc ofhis owne Patriarchie, that is to fay in the Churches adioyning to

the citie, as the canon ofthe 2VV««fSynodc faith. To the Confecration

was annexed the fending of a Synodicall Epiftlc, in which he was nothing

abouethcreft.For the Patriarches were wont immediatly after their con-

fccrationjby folcmne writing to declare their faith, whereby they profclfed

ythcyfubfcribedtothcholy &catholikccounccls.So rendring an account

ofthcirfaithjtheydidapproucthcmfeluesone toanothcr. Ifthe Byfliop of

i^wehad rccciucd ofother,and nothimfclfc giiicn this confeflion, hce had

thereby bin acknowledged fuperiour but when he was no kflc bound to giuc

Tjjj J £ j{^ ,, ii,thantorcquircitofother,andtobefubica tothe common lawc.'truely

Xib.Vepi.169.
*

that was a token offellowfhip,notof dominion. Ofthisthingtlicreisan

Lib.i.Epift. 14. example in Gregories Epiftlc to ^naftafui and to Cyriacur oi Conjiantinoplejind
r&«5«Wo/"

jjj Qtl^gr pjjjcesto allthe Patriarches togithci-.'

cevTuredZ^otberf 7 Then followadmonitions or ccnfurcs: which asin old timeybilhops

M athersbyhtm, ofke?»evfcd toward other, fo they did againc fuflci them ofohcr. Ireneus
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grccUouflyrcprooucd^/<f?or,bccaufchevndJfcretlyforathingofnovaluc,

troubled the church with a pernitiousdJficntion.^/<f7or obeyed,Scfpurned

not againft Jt.Such a liberty was then in vrc among the holy bidiops, y they

vfed a brotherly authority toward the bidiop oiJ\pme, in admonilliir gand
chaftifing him ifhe at any time offcnded.He againc^whe occalion required

did admonjfli other oftheir duety:& ifthere were any fault , rebuked it.For

Cyprian , whenhecxhorteth 5/f^/;e«toadmonifli thebifhoppesof F><rwcf,

fetchcth not his argument from the greater power , but from the common
right that prieftcs haue among thcmfcluej.l befecch you , if Stephen liaddc

then ben ruler ouer fraunce^\^ould not Cyprian haue faid : Rcfti aine them,

bccaufethey be thincfbut he faith farreothcrwife. This (faith he)thc bro-

therly fell vwfliipjwhcrwith we be bound one to an other rcijuircth that we
^^J^o^'p'

ftiouldadmonillionean othcr.Aiid wefcealfowithhow great fharpnesof eoncr,.Ei^ift.

words he being oihcrwife a man ofamildc nature inueyeth againll 5/f/)/;c« Stephani.

himfeltcjvvhcn he thinketh him to be too infolenr.Therefore in this behalfc

alfo there appearcth not yet.that the bifliop ofRowe had any iuiifdiftiono-

uer them that were not ot his ownc piouincc.

8 AsconcerningthecaJlingtogethcrofS}nodcs,thiswasiheofiiccof

cucry Mctropoluane,at cerrainc appointed times toaflcmble a prouinciall '/""'''^ <'"''"'*

Synodc.There the bilhop oiI{cme had no authoiitie.But a general Counfcll L theEmjiereur-!

the Emperor only mightfummon.Forifany ofthcbilhops hvi6siU^\)tcd\i, promncidaiwei

not only they y were out ofhis prouincc,would not haue obcicd his calling, *; ether bubopsw

but alio there would by & by haue rilen an vprore.l hcrefore the Emperor '/"Vn"'"l-
"*

inditrercntlywarnedthemaltobcprerent.Soi;m/ejindcedreporicth, that -vcme,

Julius did cxpoftujate with the bifhops ofthe Eaft, bccaufe they called him
not to the Synode of^n//o(/7jV;heras it was foi bidden by the Canons, that. Tiipar.hift.

any thing fliould be decreed without the knowledge ofthe bifhop of Home. liM*

But who doth not ice that this is to be vnderftaded of fuch decrees as bind

the whole vniuerfall Church.'Now it is no matuel, ifthus much be granted

both to the antic|uitie& honor of the citie,& tothcdignitieofthefcajthat

there fhould be no gmcral decree made ofreligion , in theabfcnce of the

bifhop of/(owf,ifhe rcfulc not to be prcfent. But what is this to the domini-

on ouer the whole Church?For we deny not, that he was one of the chic fc:

but wc wilnot graunt,that which the R-maniflcs now affirme,thachehad

a dominion ouer all. -j-j,, ^,,;,,^ „^
9 Now remaincth the fourth kind ofpowcr,which ftandcth in appcalcs. Rome mijJil^cdand

It is euident that he hath the chicfe power, to whofe iudgemcntfeateap- I'vitb/Uode fore-

pcllation is madc.Many oftentimes appealed to the bifliop ofRome, and he ^"^<'f'^'""S''" .^

himfclfc alfo went about to draw the hearingofcaufes to himfelfibut he was J,L appeals
a'.way laughed to fcorncjwhen he pafiid his owne bound cs. I willfpeakeno vvhkhsh»uldnos

thingofthe Eaft&ofG«fM .• but it is ccrtainc that the bifhops offr<t««ff by order htue be»

ftoutiywithftoodchim,whenhcekemediorake to himfelfc an empire o- ^>-of^bi -vnto hmix

uerthem. In ^^/c<i there was long debate about that matter.For where
attheAff/e«//<!«eCounce]l , at which ^;<_5«)?/'«e was prcfentc, ihcywerc
excommunicate that appealed bcyonde the lea , thcbii>ioppeofRo?wf tra-

nailed to bring to paflTe.that that decree might be amended . He fent hi s

legates to ihcw that that priuilcge was giucn to him by the Tiicene Councc I,

The
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ThcLcgatcsbrough forth chcadcsofche T^cene CounccW, which thcf
had fetched out ofthe ftorchoufe oftheir own Church.The^j^/c<wiwijh-

ftoodit , and denied that the biihopofR»w« ought to be credited in their

ownc caufe: and laicd that therefore they would Icndc to Conflantimple^Si

into other citie* ofGrccw , where copies were tobehad that were Iclieluf-

picious.ftwasfounde , thattherein was no fuch thing wricten,as the Ro*
mans had prctendcd.So was that decree confirmed, which toke the chicfe

hearing ofcaufcs from the billiop of I<o»;f:In which doing the Jcwd fhame-
Icfncs of the billiop ofi^owf himfelfe appeared . For when he guilefully did

thruft in the Synodc at Sardos in ftecde ofthe mcene Synode,he was {ham-
fully taken in a manifcrtfalfehood. But yet greater & more Ihamclcffe was
their wickednes.ihat added a forged Epiftlc to the Counceljwherin 1 wore
not v/hatbyiliop ofCvt«/>d:^s,condcmning the arrogance oijurttim his pre

deccflbur.for that he was lo bold to withdraw himlelfc from the obedience
ofthe fea Apoftolikc.and yeelding himfelte and Iiis Church , hunibly cra-

ueth parJon.Thcfe be the goodly monunicntes ofantiquitie.wherupo the

maicftieofthc feaofJ^oweiifounded,whilcchey fochildi(bIylic,vndcrthc

pretence ofantiquity,y very blinde men may finde it out by groping. Jure-

^/r*f(laicch he) puffed vpwjthdiucIilTiboIdnelfc and ftubbornncfle, rebel-

led againft Chrift,and faint Veter^Si thcrfote to be condemned with curfc.

What faid ^ugupne}BM what faid fo many fathers that were prcfent at the

MiUuhane Councell/ But what ncede is it to fpende many wordcs in con-
futing that fooliftjwritingjwhich the Romaniftcsthemfelues, ifthey hauc
any face IcftjCan not looke vpon without great {hamePSo Gratian, I cannoc

a.queit,c.4
jg|j ^h^thcr ofmalice or ofignorance,wherc he rchearfed that dccre that
they (hould be excommunicate that appcU beyond the fea,addeth an cx-

ceptioniVnleffc paraduenture thcyappcltothefeaofRowf . What may a

ma do to ihefe bcafts,which are fo void ofcommon reafon,y they except y
only thing out ofthe law, for whofe caufe eueiy man fceih y the lawe was
madc?For the Councel when it condemncth appcllcs beyond the fea , for-

biddeth only ihis,that none fhould appcl to I^owe.Here the good expofitor

cxcepteth/^ow; out ofthe common lawe.

TheBisbettf ^^ But(te determine this qiicftion at once)onchiftory{hal make plainc

•j^mntdppQinted what mancr ofiurifdiftio the bifliop oil{ome had in oldc timc.Do«a«ofthc
4ind others iayned blackhoufcs had accufed CtcilUn bifhop ofCarthage. The man accufcd was
vvtthhtmhy condemned.his caufe notheard.For whehekncw that the bifhops had c6-

Manpellmt(u' fpircd againft him,he would not appeare.Then the matter came ro the Em
byabiihop tfcar- pcrour Conjiantine. He, forafmuch in he willed to haue the matter ended
$hage:andmtl}e by ccclefiafticaliudgcment , committed the hearing of it to Melciades by.
famecaufttbeby- flioppg ofRow<r . To whome he adioyned fcllowe commiflioners.many by-

Itppointed bf*t"e
^^ps o{Itaiie,TraMnce,&nd Sfayne . If that belonged to the ordinary iurifdi-

/ame Empe- dioH ofthe fca ofRow^.to hcare an appclle in an ecclcfiaftical caufe : why
row taheart doth he fofFer Other lobcioyned with him at thewiloftheEmperourJYea

TomtleBrbof ^^^ ^*^ ^^ himfelfe take the iudgemcnc vp6 him rather by the Empcrours

tfKomt.
" commaundcmcntjthan by his ownc office .<• But let vshearc what hapned

Aug.cp.xf.»« afterward. There C«c//;d« got the vidory. Do«(tr of the blackehoufes was

condemned for fclaundcnhe appelled:C0»/?4fl/An(c6mitted the iudgcroenc

of
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ofthe appcalc to the bifhop of OrleanceJrlc late as iudgcto pronounce what
he :hought,after y biHiop of Rome. If the fca of Row* hath the chccfc power
wkhour appellation:why doth Aielciades [uffcx himfclfc to rccciuc fo great a

ihatucjthat the bifliop oiOrlexnce flioiijd be preferred aboue hinif'And what
Empcrour doth thisfcucn Con/?(t«r/»j ofwhomc they boaft that he cinploicd

not only al his cndcuor.but in a mancr al the riches of the empire toincrefc

the dignitic of their fca.VVc fee therefore nowc.howefarre the byfhoppeof

RoOTfwasatthattimeby all meanci from that fuprcme dominion, which

he affirmcih to be giuen vnto liim by Chrift ouer all Churches, and which

heclymgly faith that hee hath in all ages poQ'clTcd by the confcnt of the

whole worldc.

Ill fcnowc howe many cpiflles there bee, howc many writings and dc-

crecs.whcrein the by(hops do giue much, and boldly challenge much vnto J«rgtdhttpj t»

ir.But this alfo al men that hauc but a very litle wit & learning do knowjthat
^^^^^l^Llrlma'

the mofl part ofthofe arc fo vnfauorie, that by the firfl taft ofthem a man
j,,^ the imbmeia

may Ibonc find out ofwhat fhop they came. For what man offound wit and humor ofLeo ,

fober, Will thiokc that that goodly interpretation is jinacletHs hisowne, fvbofe povver

which is in Gratian reported vnder the nanac of^nacittus.thit is,that Cephas
^^'^^^r /W;«^

isaheadc? TheRomaniftcsdocatthisday abufc for defence of their fee. tbefeae/Rcwe

many fuch trifles , which Graiian hath patched together without iudgc- »9vv chalengttb,

rocnt : and yet flill in fo great hght they will fell fuch fmokcs,whcrcwith in Dift.i i.cap.

oldc time th ey were wont to niockc out the ignorant in darkcncffc.But I wil
^^^'^o'^""'

not beftowc much labour in confuting thofe thingcs.which doopcnly con-

fute ihcmfelucs by reafon oftheir vnfauory follie. 1 graunt that there rc-

maine alfo true epiftlcs of the old bifhops, wherein they fct forth the honor

of thcirfea with glorious titles, pfwhich fort arc fomc epiftlcs ofifo. For vidccpifl.?.*

that man.as he was learned and eloqucnt,fo was he alfo aboue mcafure dc- Epift.J j.

firous ofgloric and dominion:but whether the Churches then belceued his

tcftimonywhenhccfoaduaunccd him fclfe, that in decdcisit that is in

controu^rfie.But it appcarcih that many ofl^cndcd with his ambition , did

alfo withftandc his grecdic defire.Somctimcs he appointed in his ftccd the

byfhop ofrAe^/on/ctfthroughout Grecia. and other Countries adioyning:

fomctimehee appointed the byfhop oiOrleance^ or funic other throughout

fraitnct.So he appointed Hormtfdat bylliop of Hifpalls to be his vicar in Spain'.

but cucry where he exccpieth.that he giucth out fuch appointmentcs vpon

this condition,that the Metropolitans may haue their auncient priiulcdges

remaining fafe and whole. But Leo himlclfe dcclareth, that this is one of

their priuiledgc$,that if any doubt happcnaboutanymattcr,thcMctropo- Epifto.lW.

litane fhoulde firfl be asked his aduifc.Theicforc thofe appointments of vi-
Jj'J'^1'^''^"^

cars inhisflcede were vpon thiscondition, that neither any bylhop fhould GreJita time

be letted in his ordinaryiurifdiftion,nor any Metropolitan in being iudgc of txaitecLtht dnH>
Appcales,nor any prouincial Councel in ordering of their Chiirchej.What '> "fthtchuno ef

wasihisclfcbuttoabfteine from all iurifdiaion: but to cntctmcdlc tothe ^ZutThrl^
appealing of difcordesjonclyfo farre as the Lawc and nature ofthe com- ,ngt1,tiTdi»arit

munionofthe Church fufTcreth? tunfiUfiton

li In Cregeties time that auncient order was already much chaanged. ""^imh ot!ttr>

For when the Empire was fhakcn, and tornc in pccccs, when Frannce and '""^

SfMnt
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Spaine were afflifted with many oucrthrowcs rccciuedj5/rfHo«/«twafted,7/«.

/y vcxed,and>/4j^r/c<tinamaniierdeftroied w'v.h continuallcalamitiesjtbat

jn fo great a (hakingofciiiillafFaircSjatleaft the ihtegricieGf faith might rc-

maine,or yet not vttcrly pcrifli.all the biftiops from ech pvt did the rather

ioyne thcmrdues to the bifhop o^Kome. Thereby it came to paflc, that not
oncly the dignitie,but alfo ihe power of that fea greatly encrcafcd. Howc-
bcitldoenotfomiichpalTc by whatmeanes it was brought about. Truely
itappeareth tliacit wasthengrcaterthininthesgesbefore.And yeticthcn

greatly differed from becingan vnbridled dominion, that one man might
bearerulc ouer other afcer his owne will. But thefeaofi^owehadthisreue-

rencCjthat ic might with her authoritie fubdue &: repreffc the Icwdc and ob-

ftinacc that could not by theotherbiihopsbckcpt within their duetie. For
G«go»7 doih oftentimes diligently tcftify this, that hce doth nolclfe faith-

fully prefcruc to other men their rightes,than he rctjmrcth his own ofthem.

. - Neither doe I(raith he) pricked on by ambition, plucke from any man that
1
.i.epi

. • which is his righttbutldefire in ail thinges to honour mybrcthrcn. There
is no faying in his writings whcrin he doth more proudly boaft ofthe largc-

., p ft
J

neffeof hisSupremaciejthanthis : Iknowcnot whatby/hop isnotfubicft

UhP.cm.6l "
' ^° ^^^ ^^^ Apoftohke when he is foundc in fault . But hee by and by adioy-

ncth.Where fault reciuircth,not all according to the order othumiliticare

cquall. Hee giue th to himfelfc power to corrcft them that haue offended : if

all doe their duetie,he maketh himfclfe cquall with the rcft.But he himfclfe

giucth himfelfc this power : and they aflenrcd to it that woulde: and other

that liked it nor,might freely gainfay it , which it is well knowneihu the

mort part of(hem did. Bcfidethathefpcaketh there ofthe Primate ofCo«-

fianunoffle: which when hee was condemned by the prouinciall Synode,

rcfufed the w hole iudgcmcnr. His fcllowe biflioppes informed the Empc-
rourofihis ftubbornncflc of him. The Emperour willed Gregoij tobcc
judge ofthe caufc.We fee thcrforc that he both attemptcihno£hing,wher-

by hee may brcakc the ordinary iurifdidion , and the fame thing that hee
doth for the helping ofoiher,he doth not but by the commandcracnt of the

Emperour.

13 This therefore was then all the power ofthcbyfhop ofi^wf, to fee
Gregopt h»vv

j^irnfelfc againfl obftinatc & vntamed heads, whe thcr needed any extraor-

^limatne kyfbops dinary remedy;& that tohelpcand not to hinder other biJhops.Thercfore

Mt thuday} he taketh no more to himfclfe ouer alothcrjihan in another place he gran-
Lib, z.epift.37' tethto all other ouer himfeife^whenheconfcfleih that he isrcady tL-< be cor-
Epift.i6. reded ofalljto bee amended of all. So in another place hct doth in dccdc

commaunde the Byftoppeof./^5«//««to cometoif^ow*, to plead his caufc

in a controuerfic of faith that was rifcnbetwcene him and other: but hee
doth not commaunde him ofhis own powcr.butbccaufc the Empcrorhad
focommaunded. Neither docth hee giue warning that hee alone fhall bee

iudge, butpromifcd that hee will aflcmbleaSynodcby vvhomcthc whole

, matter may be iudged. But although there was yet fuchmodcration.thac

the power ofthe fca of/(^ow^hadhercertaineboundcs, which it might not

, pafTejSc the bifhop ofi^owc himfclfe was no more aboue than vndcr other:
LA.i.cpi.;. yetitappcarethhowcmuchGrfg«7miflikcdfuchft3tc, Forhecnowc and

. then
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then complaInech,chat vnder color of bi(hoprickc he was brouehc backc to

thcworld.-and that he was more entangled with earthly cafcs,tnaneucrhc

had ferued them while he was a lay man : that he wa» in that honor opprcP-

Ted with tumulc ofworldly affaires.In another placcfo great burden* (faith Lib.i.epi^.

he)ofbu(incsdoholdmedownc, that my mind can nothing at all be raifed & *5*

vp to things aboueJ am (hakcn with many waues ofcaufcs ; and after thofc

IcifureJ ofreft 1 am toflcd with tempcftcs oftroublcfome life, fo that I may
rightly fay,I am come into the depth ofthe fca, & the icmpcft hath drow-
ned rocHereby gather,vvhat he would hauc faidcjifhe had happened to be
in thefe times. Although he fiilfilled not the office ofa Paftor , yet hce wa«
doing it.Hc abfteyned from the goucrncmcnt ofthe ciuil Empire, and ccn-

fcffedhimfclfetobcefubiedtothcEmperouraiotherwere . Heedidnoc
thruft hirafelfeinto the cure ofother Churches,buc being compelled by nc-

ccflkic.And yet he thinketh himfelfto be in a raazc,becaufc hec cannotap-

ply himfelfc altogether only to the office of a bifliop.

14 Ac that time thebifliop of C(9«/?4n//>i«>^/e fliiued with the bifhopof ThtCbmrchof

/^o»MrfortheSuprcmacie,asitisalrcadieraid. For after that the featc ofthe ^p"^'f^'^
Empire was ftablifhed at Conftantinoplc^ the maieflic ofthe Empire feemed

'**'

to require that that Church alfo Ihould haue the fecond place ofhonor af-

ter the Church ofi^owf.And truely at the bcginning,nothing more auailed

cocaufetheSupremacietobegiuen toKcm^i but becaufc the head of the
Empire wa* there at that time. There is in Gr<«M« a writing vnder y name pjfl Zoc^
orPopcI»c;/j«/,whcre he faith.that cities were no otherwifc diuided.whcre

Metropolitanci & Primates ought to Ht^than by the rcafon ofthe ciuil go-
uernment that was before. There is alfo an other vnder the name of Pope
C/«ww,whcre he faith , the Patriarchcs were ordcincd in thofc cities that

had had thechecfeFlamineiinthcra.Which.althoughicbefalfe, yet is ta-

ken outofatruethForitis certainc,that to the end there fhouldbemadc
as litle change as might be. the prouinces were diuided according to y (late

ofthingsy then were: &that Primates & Metropoliianes were fet in thofc

cities that excelledthe other in honors & power . Therefore in the Coun* Cap.i.
eel at Taur/'mmit was decrced,that thofc Cities which in the ciuil goucrn-
ment were the chcefe cities ofeucry prouincc , fhould be the cheefe feas of
Bifhops.And ifit happened the honor ofthe ciuil gouernmentto beremo»
ued from one citie to anothcr,that then the right of the Metropolitaneci-

tie fhould therewithal be rcmoued thither. But Innocentiiu bifhop of/^oiw^,

whcnhcfawtheauncientdigniticofhiicitietogrowcin decay , after that

the feat ofthe Empire wasremoucd to Conjlantino^leyic^r'in^ the abacenient
ofhis fea.madc a concrarie law: wherein he denicth it to be neceffarie that
the cccle(iailicall mother cities fhould be changed as the Imperial mother
cities changc.But the authoririe ofa Synode ought of right to be preferred
aboue one mans fentencc. Alfo we ought to fufpcftI««oc«w//«/himfelfein

hisownccaufe. Howfoeucritbejyctbyhisowncprouifoheefheweth, that ^
from the bcginningit was foordcred,thatthc Metropolitane cities fhoulde
be difpofed accordmg to the outward order ofthe Empire.

15" According to this auncient ordinance, it was dccrccde in thcfirft Tht Bishop »f
councelat Cbnfiantinobk, that the Biftiipofthccitic ihoulde hauc the priui- ^»meftonuiki*i,
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tfConflnHthofU legcit ofhonour next after the bifliop of I^cwe ,bccaufc itwasancwel^owft*

sl)oulJ. come jo But a long time after, when a like decree was made at chalcedony Leo ftout-
Tteere as to bet ]y cryed out figainftit. Andheenotonely gauc himfcircleauctoeftceme

Toufjcdhtcxt h'i!»
** nothing chat which fixe hundred Billiopsor moe haddecrccde: but alio

in authonttttnd bitterly taunted them , for that ihey tookc from other leas that honour
bonniit: which they were fobolde to giuc to the Church oiConp.antino^le, 1 bcfecch
Socrat.hift. trip, you, what other thing couldc nioouea man to trouble the woildeforfo
ib.9.ca.i3.

fniall a mattcr,butmcere ambition? Hee fayeththatthatoughttobccin-

\tift
' uiolable, which the Nicene Synodc hath once decreed . As though for-

footh the Chtiftian faith were endangered, if one Church bee preferred

before another: oras though Patriarchies were there diuidedio any o-

.thcrendCjtutfor policies. Butwee knowe that policie recciucth
, yea rc-

quircthdiucrfe changes, according to thediuerfitiecf timc$ . Therefore

itisfondcthat Ifopretendeth, that the honour , which by thcauthoritic

ofthe Niccne Synode was giuen to the Tea oiMcxandriafiv^i not to be gi-

uen to the fea oi'Confiantinople. For common reafon tellcth this, that it was
fuchadccree, asmightbe takenawayaccordingtothcrefpcdoftjmcj.

Yea none ofthe biftiops ofthe Eafl withftoodc it , whomc that thmg moft

ofall conccrned.Truely Troterim was prcfenr, whome they had made bi-

fhop oijlexandria. in the place of Diofcorw. There were prefect other Pa-
triarches.whofe honour was diminilhed. It was their parte to withftand it,

notJL««whichrcmaincdfafeinhisowne place . But when all they holdc

their peace,yea aflent vnto it.and onely the bifhop oiB^me rcfifteth:it it ca-

de to iudgc,what moueth him: that i8,he forefawe that which not long after

happenedjthat it wouldc come to paflc, that,the gloric ofolde }<o>»e decay-

ing,Co»/?^w«o;)/f not contented with the feconde place,woulde ftriuc with

J^owtfforthcfupremacic. And yet withhiscryingout hee did not fo much
prcuailc, but that the decree ofthe councell was confirmed . Therefore

his fucceflburs , when they fawe theaifelues ouercome
,
quietly gaue ouer

that ftiffeneflc: for they fufFcrcd that hce {hould bee acceunted the fccond

Patriarch.

Thi pridi ofthe
^ ^ ^"^ within a litle after,Iofen which in Gregoriet time ruled the church

BnhopofConflaH ofCow/?<tn«»o/)/«,brake foorthfofarrcthathc called hirofelfc ihevniuerfall

tmopU fiehftig to Patriarch. Here Cregorie , leaft hce fliould in a vcrie good caufe failc to dc-
tguali hu biihop' fg^jg )^^^ ^^^^ fca.did conftantly fet himfelfe againft him. And iruely both

ToundZftbeEm. '^<= P"*^^ ^^^ madncffe ofJo^« was intolletable , which defircd to make the

ftretonflantlyre'. boundc$ofhisbi(hoprikeequall with the bondesofthe Empire . And yet

/iJiedbfGreg^erit , Grfgor/f doth not claimc tohimfeIfe,thatwhichhe dcnicthtoanothct:but

abhorreth that name as wicked, andvngodly, andabhominablc, whofoe-

ucr takcitvponhim . Yea and alfo in one place heeisangric mihEulolim

bifiiop oiMexandrtAy which had honoured him with fuch a title. Beholdc
Lib.y.cpi.jo. ^p^j^j^ j^^^jn the preface ofthe Epiftlc which he dircded to my felfthat hauc

forbidden ir,yee haue cared to imprint the wordc of proude calling , in na-

ming mccvniucrfall Pope, which, I pray that your holinefTe will no more
doCjbecaufethatiswithdrawcnfromyou, whickis giuen to another more

than reafon requireth . I count it no honour, wherein I fee the honour of

my brethren to be dimiiiifhcd. Formy honour i$ the honour ofthe vniucr-

fail
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fall Church.and the foundc ftrcngth ofmy brcthrcn.But ifyour holincs cal

inec the vniucrfall Pope, it dcnicth it fclfc to be that which it confcffcth rac

to bcwholly.Trucly Gr«gor;>ftoodcinagoocl and honcftcaufe. But lohn

holpcn by the fauourof M<t«fictf the Empcrour.could ncucr bee rcmooucd
from his purpofc. tyriacui aK« his fuccelfor ncuer fuftcrcd himlclfc to be in-

crcatcd in chat behnlt'c.

17 Atthclaft VhocM, which when Maurice wasflainc , wasfct inhis The headthi/i of

place (I'.vo;c not for what caufc being more friendly to the Romanes, but 'heCbu^^gran-

becaulchc was there crowned withoutfttife) granted to Boniftce ihc third H^ Bnholpt of
that which Gregor/V ncucr required , that Rowflhould bee the head of all K,mt , and the

Churches. After thii manner was the controuerfie endcd.And yet thi-s be- Churches ofFract

ncfircoftheEmperour,couldenotfomuchchaucproficcd the Tea ofKowj* , ^^f!" f*^
vnlefll'orhcr things alCo had afterward happened. For Grecia and all ^- tij^nJ^"
fiA were within a little after cut offfrom the communion of Rowc . Tramt

fomuch rcucrenced him, that it obeied no further than it lifted. But it was
then iirft brought into bondage when Viflne vfurpcd the kingdomc. For

whenZitc/Mr/VtiiQiopof Kowf hadbeenc his helper to the breachc of his

faith,and to robbcrie.that thrufting out the lawfull king, he might violent-

ly enter vpon the kingdomc as laid open for a pray ;hc rccciued this reward

that the fca ofi^owe {hould haue iurifdidion ©uer the Churches of Yrmcf.

As robbers are wonted in parting todiuide the comon fpoile: lo thefe good
men ordered the matter bctwcenc themfelues, that Vifine Qiould haue the

earthly and ciuilldominien/poiling the truekmg: and Z<:cW;e (hould beo
made head ofall bifliops and haue the fpirituall power : which,when at the

beginning it was weake: (as it is wont to bee in new thinges) was afterward

confirmed by the authoritie oicharln ,in manner for a like caufe . For hec
was alfo indebted to the Biihopofi^owjf, for that by his endeuour hee had
atreincd to the honour of the Empire. But although it bee credible, that

Churches ech where were bcforcthat time much deformed, yet itis cer-

taine that the olde forme ofthe Church wasthcnfirft rttcrly defaced in

J^r<tncf and Germanif. There remaine yet in the recordcs of the court of
Tarij brccfc notes ofthefe timcs,which,where they intreatc ofthe matters

ofthe Church,ma'<e mention of the couenant both ofVipine and of Charles

with the bifhnp of f^owc.Thcrcby we may gather that then was an alteration

made ofthe old ftacc,

18 Since that time, when thinges did ech where daily fall from worfc
ri^^'',^'*!'^''"

to worfc, the tyrannic of the fca ofRawc was no ax and then alfo ftablifhed ,„Xr»4r</> nr^e,

and increafcd, and that partlyby the ignorance, and partly by the flouth-

fulneffe ofthe bifliops. For when one man tookc all thinges vpon him,and
withourmcafurc proceeded more and more to aduaunce himfclfe againft

lawe and right : the bifhops did not with fuch zealc a* they oughr,cndcuour
themfelues toreftrainchisluftj&thoughthcy wanted not couragc,vet they

wercdcftitiite of true Icarningandknovvledgeifo that they were noth'ng fit »
to attempt fo great a matter. Therefore we feewhat and howc Monftrous
an vnholy defiling ofail holy thinges,and a fcacteringabroade ofthe whole
order ofthe Church,was in Bernardet time. He compla:neth that there rc-

fortby heapcito Rowroutofall the worldc, ambitious men, couc-tou$,Si-

CC c 2 moni.
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liKi.cIc confi.
monians/obbcrs ofGod,keepersofconcubJncs,cotrmitters orinccft,& all

ad Euag. fuch monftcrs, to obtaine or rctainc ccclcfiafticaJl honours by the Apofto-

likc authoricicand thacfraudc andvndermining, and violence wcregrowc
in forcc.Hcfaith that that mancr ofiudgjngwhich then was vfedjwas abho-
minablcandvnfccmcly.notonclyforihc Church,, but alfofora iudiciall

court.He cricth out that the Church is ful of ambitious men.-and that there

is nene that more drcadcth to commit mifchicuous aAs,than robbers do in

their caucjwhcn they diuidc thefpailcsorwaifaiingmcn. Fcwe (faith he)

do look vnto the mouth of the lawgiucr.but vnto his hands But not without

caufc. For thofe hands do alhhc Popes bufineflc. What a thing is t his, that

they are bought ofthefpoilcsofChurches.that fay to thee, oh well done,

well done? The life of the poo re is fowcn in the ftrects ofthe rich.-fiJucr gli-

flereth in the rairc:mcn run to it from all placcs:not the poorc,but the flra

gcr takcth it vp,or he pcraduc cure that runneth faftcft before. But this ma-
ncr,or rather this death,came not ofthee,! would to God it might cnde in

thee. Amog thcfe things thou a^Paftor goefi forward compaflcd with much
and precious aray.IfI durft fay it,thefe are rather the Paftors ofdiucl!,than

I-Jb.J. cf{hccpc.Forfooth'P«frdidthus,P<i«/playedthus.Thycourtis more ac-

cudoroed to receiue men good than to make them good.For the ill doe not

there profit,but the good do decay.Now as for the abufes of appeales that

he rchearfcchjno godly naan can reade them without great horror. At the

laft he thus condudeth ofthat Tnbridlcd greedincfTeof the fca of I{pme in

thevfurpingofiurifdiftionilfpcaketbcmurfnourand common complaint

of the Churches. They cricouttliat they bee mangled and difraembred.

There are either none or few that donotcithcrbcwailorfcare this plague.

Askeft thou what plague?The Abbots arc plucked from the bifhopsjthcbi-

(hops from the Archbifliopsj&c. It is marucilousif thismaybce excufed.

Info doing ye prooue that ye hauefulneffe ofpower, butnot of righteouf^

neflc. Ye doc this.bccaufc ye can doii:but whether ye alfo ought to doe it,

is a qucfUon.Ye arc fet to prererue.not to enuic to euery man his honour Si

his owne dcgree.Therc fcwe things ofmany 1 lifted to rcheai fe, partly that

the readers may fee,howe fore the Church was then decaied , and partly

that they may know in how great forrow and mourning this calamity held

all the godlie.

Tht vfurped ^9 But nowc, albeit that wcgraunt to the Biftiop of Rcw* at this dale

ftvver eccle/tafii- 1^^^ preeminence and largencfTc ofiurifdiAion , which that fca had in the

ealvvbtchtbebi. meane titiies, as in the times of leo and o( Cregorie : what is that to the
ihopofRomthol. prcfcnt ftate ofthe Papacie ? I doe not yet fpeakeofthe earthly dominion,

mciRat^^dat. notof the ciuil power thcreof,whichwee will afterward coniidcr in place
«'"/ 'K^'

fjtforjj.butthevericfpirituall gouernemcut that they boaft of, what hath

it Tike to the ftate ofthofe times > For they define the Pope none other,

wife than the Supreme head ofthe Church in earth, and the vniuerfall bi-

ihop ofthe whole worlde. And thcbifliopsthemfelucs, when they fpeakc

of their owne authoritie, doc with great ftoutncflcof coounten3nce,pro-

nounce that to them belongeth the power to commaunde, and other are
bound to the neccfTitie to obey, that fo all their decrees are to be holden at

confirmed with the diuinc voice of Ttttr : that the prouinciall Synodet.
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•Arc without £brce,becaufc they want the prefccc ofthe Popc:that they may
order cIerke$,ofany Church that they will: and may call them to their Tea

that haue bcene ordered clfc wherc.lnnumcrablc of that forte are in Grati-

Mne packjWhich I do not now rehearfc,leaft I (hould be too tedious to y Kca*
dcr$.But this is the fumrae ofthcm,that oncly the Billiop o£l\pme hath the
Supreme hearing and dc crmining ofall ecclcfiaftical caufexjwhcthcr it be
in iudging and defining ofdoftiincs,or in making oflawes, or in ftabJifhing

of difcipline,or in executing ofiudgcmcntN.-lt were alfo longand fupcrflu-

ous to rehcarfc the priuilcges that clicy take to thcmlclucs in reft luarionj,

as they call them.But (which is moftintollcrable of all othi^rj they leaue no Decree it ou
iudgemcnr in earchtureftraine and bridle their outrasioujjtift, if theya- fli.j.ca.'Ncmini.

bufclo immeafurable power.It is lawful for no ma»i((ay they) to rcuokc rhc Innoc.y. qus-

iudgement ofthaifea,bccaufe ofthe Supremacic ofrhe Church of/^pwe. A- j}'J*=^ nemo,

gaine,The iudge ihalbc judged neither by thccmperor,norby kings.norby
cap.' A?ioS<

aJJ the Clorgie,nor ofthe people.That is in decdc too imperioufly don,tha£ Anther.

one man makcth himlclfc ludge ofallmen,and fuffercih himfclfto obey the Ibid.ciafU*

iudgcnacnt ofnoman.But whatifhe vfe tyrannic oucr the peopleofGod? if

he fcatter abroad and waft the kingdomc ofChrift ? ifhe trouble the whole
Church? if he curne the office of Paftor into roberic? Yea though he be nc-

uer fo mifchieuous.hc faith that he is not bound to yeld accompt.For thcfe

bcthcfayings ofthcbiftiopi: Gods will was to determine thccaufes of o-
thcr men by men,but hechath without qiicftion referucd the bi(hop ofthis
Tea to hi&ownciudgement.Againc.Thc doings of fubicdsareiudgcd of vs
but oars of God only.

10 And that fuch decrees might haiic the more weight, they haue falfly '^f»>i"-itsw
ihruft in the names of the old bjihopSjas though things had been fo ordei- „ w^? ^S*'**
ned from the beginning: whereas it IS moftccrteinc, ihatitisncwc&latc- worlde beLut
ly forged whatfocuer the bilhop of /^ow* giuethto himfelfc more than wee '*•*' tbeycUtmt

hauerehcarfedtobegiucnhimbythe aunciemCounccls . Yea, they are
"^ *'"^ /^"y *'o

come to fo great lhamelefneflc,thai they haue fetfortha writing voder the "bZ'cLTsHam-
name of^n:iJia/tM[>3mivcho(ConJiaMinof)le, wherein heeteftificththat it aent timet.

was decreed by ihcolde ri»!cs,that nothing fhould be done eucn in the fur- Ibid.ca Anr,

theft prouincesjthat were not firftntioouedtothefeaof/^oww. Bcfide this,

thatitisccriaiocthatthisismoft yainc , what man fhall thinke it likely,

that fuch a commendation of the fea o{^me proceeded from the aducrfa-

rie and enuicrofhonour and dignitie thereof? But verily it behoued that

thcfe Antichriftcs (hould be earned on to fo great madncffc and blindne*,

that their kwdneffe might be plainefor all men to fee, at Icaftfo many as

wilopcn their eyes. But the decretallepiftles heaped together by Crtgorie

the ninth, againe ihcClemcntjiies,and£xtrauagantsof iV/<ty/;w , doc yet

more openly and with fuller mouth eche where breath foorth their outra-

gious ficiccne{re,and as it were the tyrannic of barbarous kinges. But thcfe

be the oracles,by which the Romanifti will haue their papacie to be wcycd. *

Hereupon arofethofic notable principles, which at this day haue cucry

where irrthe papacie the force oforacles : that the Pope cannot errc : that

thePo'j)eisabouethcCounccls: that the Pope is the vnincrfall Filhopof

aI]biIhops,andthcfupremehca(f ofthc Church in earth: Ipafteouerthe

CCc 3 much
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much abfurdcr follics.which the foohlhCanoniftj babble in their fchoolei

to which yet thcRomiflidiuinesdonotonly aflcnt, but doe alfo clap their:

hands at them,toflactet thciridol,

TheTopesvfur- zi 1 will not deale with them by cxircmitic of right. Some othernaan
pntionKot onely would againft this iheJr To great infolcncic fet the faying ofCj;/?r/d», Which

'rTimofaUam!- hc vfcd among the Bifliops, at whofecouncell he fate aschccfc . None of

^Mtie,a;:;at»Jl the vs callethhimfclfe Bfftiopof BilT.ops, or with tyrannous fearc compclleth
namt ofGredone, his fcllowc bifhops to neccifitie to obey . Hee woulde cbieCt that , which a
huteuentsfmg- ];tlcaftcrwarde wasdccrccdc at CiWifc^^c, That none fhoulde bee called
n^amtoaUbHma.

pj-jn^e, Pncft, or chccfe billiop . Hee woulde gather many tcft.momes

out,of Hiflones, Canons out of Synodes , and many rcnicnces out of

the bookes ofolde writers, by which the billiop of i^ow/e fiiould be brought

downe into the fcUowfliip ofthe reft . But 1 paffeoucr all thcle.leaft I

fhoulde fecme too prccilcly to prcfle them But let the beft panones of the

Icaof i<o«waunfwcremee, with what face they dare dcfendc the title of

vniuerfallBiftiop, which they fee fo oh to bee condemned with curfc by

Cregorie . liGregories tcftimonie ought to bee of force , they doe there-

by declare that Antichrifl is there bifhop, becaufe they 'make him vni-

uerlalL The name alfo of heade was no mote vfuall . For thus hee fay-

cth in one place : Teter is the chitfe member in ihebodic, lohn^Jndrtv,

Lib.4.Ep.5» and lames the hcades of particular peoples : .yet they all are members
of the Churche vndcr one he:dc : yea the hohcones before thclawcj

thehohc ones vnder the lawc, and the holie onesvnder grace, are fet

amon^ members , altogether making vpthcbodicof the Lorde; and no
man cuer willed to haue himfclfe called vniuerfaJl . But whereas the Bilhop

of Rome takcih v pon himfclfe the power ofcoromaunding, that thing fmal*

ly agrecth withthai which Grcgorit faicthin another place. For wherc-
Lib.y.lpi.a? ^^ EhLUtu bifhop ofAlexandria, had faidcihat hee was commaunded by

him . hee aunfwearcd in this wife, 1 pray yce, take away this wordc of conj-

fnandiiighommy hearing For lkn< w what I am, and what ye bc.ln place,

yecbetomc biethrcn; in manners yebc to me fathers. Therefore Icom-

maimded not, but I cared to tell you thofe thingcsihati thought profita-

ble. Whcrea.'- he fo cr tc ndeth his iurifdiftion without cnde, he doeth there-

in great r.ndhainous wrong, not onely to the other bifliops, but alio to ai!

psrucujar Churches , which he fo tcai crhand pluckcth in peeccs, that hee

,ma) build* his fcatc oftheir ruincs. Butwheic^ishec cxemptcth himfclfe

^from all lUdgctnentes, and willfo raigncafter>ihe manner of tyrants,that

he accountcch his ov^ne onely luft forlawc.fhat'vcrilyisfo bainou>, and fo

farrt from ccclciiafiicall order, that it may in no wife bee borne : for it vt-

tcrly nbhorrcchnot onely from all feeling t f godlincffe, but alfo from all

humanitic.

The ffate of
'^ B:it that I be not ccmpcllcd to goc through and examine a'Jthingcs

7(o>fic an hun- partic!jl.uly,ldoca£;aineappealctoihcm,th.'!tuiil at this day be accomp-
Urcitimci more tcd the bcftand moltfajthfullpatrones oJ the fca cf fycwf, whcihcr th'v be
corrupt now not sfijnmed to defence the prefcnt ftatc of the Papacie:which it i« certain

iireiortu
tobe an hundred tines more corrupt, than ic was in the time of Grego-

'liiiu^'i"
" rk aiid Hernurd: which Hate jci did then fo mwchc diiplcafe thofe holie

men
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men . Gregorlt cche where complaincih , thachcc is too much diuerfly Lib.i .cpf. j.f
driwcn away with foraincbufincs:that hcis vndcrthccolourof bilTiopukc &:5.ac alibr.

brought backctotheworld:whcrin he feructhfoEnanycaics of the worldc
as he neucr rcmcmbrcch that he fcrucd when be was a laic man : that he is

prclTcd downe with tumultofworldly affaircs,that his mind is nothing rai •

fed vpio things abouc.that he is ftiakcn with many wanes of cai:rcs,& loiTed

with tcmpcftes oftroubkfomc hfc : fo that he niaic worthily faic,l aiH conje

into the depth of the fca. Trucly among thofc earthly buhneflcs, he might
yet tcachc the people with bermonsjpnuatcly admoniihe and corrcd luch

as It bchoucdjordcr the Church,^iue counfclj to hii fellow biihops and ex-

hort chcm to theiidutic: bcfidcthcfc rlit:igi there remained lomc tiiTie to

write: and yet hclamentcth luscalamiticthathccisdrowned in the dcc-

pcft fca. Ifthcgouerniucntof that time was alcj: vhatis to bee faide cf
t he papacic at this time? For what hkcnefl'chaue they together/ Here be
no preachings, no care ofdifcipiinc, no zcalc to the Churchej, no fpiritual

domgjrinaily nothing but the worldc, Ycrthismaicii prai(ed, as though
there conld nothing be foundc more orderly and better framed. Eur uhac
coitiplaints doeth Bemarde poure cur,what groancs doth he vtcer,when he
Jookc th vpon the faulrcs of his age : What then would he doe , if he beheld
thisourageofiron,and worfcifanybeworfcthan iron ? What obflmatc
wickcdncfTe is this,noc onely ftifly to defend as holy and diiiinc, that which
all the holy men hauc with one mouth condemned : but alfo to abufc ihcir

tcftimonie to the defence oft! cpapaciCjwhich it is certainc that they ne-
ucr knewc of- Howbeir of Bfr«tfr</fx lime I confcffc, that then the corrup-

cion ofall tliinges was (b great, that it wasnotrauchvnlikc our time. But
they are without all fhamcjthai fetch any pretence for it, out ofthat meanc
agCjihat is the time ofLeo,Gregorie, and fuch other. For they doc like as if

oncjto flahlifh the Monarchic ofEmperor$,would praife the old flare ofthe
Empire ofR9w;^;that i$,wouJd borrow the praifcs of hbcttictofct foith the

honor oftyrannic.

23 Finally.although all thefcthingeswercgrauntcd them; yet there rt * ,

atifcchoftrefha ncweftrite for them,whcnwc deny that there is a Church -Voneno^^nboa.
at /^owf, in which fuch benefrtcs may be refidcnt:whcn we dcnic that there

is a bifhopjwhich may beare thefc priudcges ofdignitie. Admit therefore all

thofc things to be true,(which yet we hauc already wrung from them) that

Pf/er was by the mouth of Chrift appointed head ofthe vniucrfall Cl-.urch:

and that he Icfr the honour that was giucn him, in thcfea of f^pme: thnt

the fame was ftabliihed by the authontic ofthe auncient Church, and cort-

fifmed with long continuance : that the Supreme power hath beene alway

byonccnnfentgiucncfall mcntothebifhopof i^owf jthathe hath bccne
the iudgcofall both caufc^ and men, and himfclfe (Ijbicfl to the iudgcnicnt

ofnone : let them hauc alfo more,ifthey will : yet I anfwcare in one wordc,
that none of thefe things auaile, vnlefic there be at Kome a Church -and a

bifhop.Thisthcy mull ncedcsgrauitt me, that it cannot be the mot: cr of
ChurcheSjWhich isnot it fcJfc a Church:that he cannot be chiefof bifhops,

which is not himfclfe a bilhop. Will they therefore hauc the fea Apollo-

likcativowe>Thcnlctthcmfhcwmca true and JawfuU ApollJelhip. Will

CCc4 they
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thcyhauc the chicfcBifliop? Then let them (hcwc mca Bifljop.Butwhai?

whcrcwillthcylhcwc vsanyfaceof a Church^ They name one inciecdc,

andhaucJc ofcin their niouth.Trucly the Church is known by her certain

markc«:an(ibifliopiikcisanameofoflRcc. 1 fpeake not here of the people:

b-.irofchcgouernmentit fdfc, which ought continually to {hinc in the

Chtirch.Whcreistheminifterie in their Church, luchasthnftcsinftiiu-

tionrcqiiircth? Let vs call to remembrance that which hath before bccnc

fpokcnofthe ofEctofPricftcsandofa biniop.Ifwecfhallbnngthe office

ofCardinals to be tried by ihat rule, wee {hallconfcfle that they are no-

thing Icffe than Priefts. As for the chiete bilhop himfclfc,I woulde fainc

knowc what one thing at all he hath biflioplike. Firftitis the principall

point in the office ofa bifhop , to teach the people with the word of God:
another and the next point to that isjto miniller the Sacran-.ents : the third

is to admonilh and exhort.yea and to corrcft them that ufFend,and to hold

the people together in holy difcipline. What of thefe thinges doth he ? yea,,

what doth he fainc himfelfe to doe?Let them tel thercforc,by whatmcanc
they would haue him to be counted a bifhop, that doth noc with his little

finger.no nat once (o much as in outward flicwe, touch anyparteefabi-

Ihops office.

Uthe'Biihop M It is not fo of a bifhop as it is ofa king. For a king although he dec
ofii^nteai tlmgi not cxecutc that which belongcth toakingjdoethneuerthelesrcteincthc
umrarit vntQ hooof and title. Butiniudging of abifhoprerpeaishadtoChriftcsconi-

jWfirita'^i-
niaundcmcnt.which alway ought to be offeree in the Church.Thcrfore lee

ibof.
'

the Romanifts loofc me this knot.I deny that their high bifhep is thcchicfc

ofbiftiops/erafmuch as he is no bifhop. They muft necdcs prouc this laft

point to be falfe,ifthey will hauc the vidoric in the firft . But how faie they

to thisjthat he not oncly hath no propertic ofa bifhop, but rather al things

coniraric ? But hcie,O God, whereat fhalll beginnc ? at hii learning,or at

hismancrs ?What (halll faie. orwhatfhall I leauc vnfaide J* where fhalll

make an ende?' This Ifaie: that whereas the wotlde is at this day, flu fifed

with fo many perucrfe and wicked doftrines, full of fo roanie kindcs offu-

perftitionsjblinded with fo many errors drowned in fo great idolatriertherc

is none of ihefc any where, that hath not cither flowed from thencc»r at

leaft beenc there confirmed. Neither is there anic other caufe, why the bi-

fhops arc carried with fo great rage againlt the dcdrincofthe Gofpel new-

ly fpringing vpagaine, why they bendc alltheirftrengthes toopprcffeit,

why they kindle vp kings and princes to crueltic , but becaufe they fee that

their whole kingdome decayeth and falleih downc ,fofoonc as the Gofpel

ofChriftcommeth in place. i»o was cruell: Clement vim bloudie: P<t«/is a
fierce nuirtherer.Eut nature hath not fo much moued them to fight againft

the trueth,as for that this was their oncliemeane to maintain their power.

Therefore fith they cannot be fafcjtilhheybauedriuen away Chrifl, they

trauaileih this caufe,asifthey did fight for their religion and countries, 8c

for their owne liucs.What thcn?Shal that be to vs the fea Apoflolike,where

wcfeenothingbuthorribleApoftafie^ShalhebeChriftcsvicar, which by

perfccuting the Gofpel with furious enterprifcs , doth openly profeiTc him-

telfe cobcAntichrift.^ Shall hecbcc Tam fucccflbur, that rangethwith

fwozd
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fworde anil firc,to dcftroy all that cuer Vtttr hath buiIded?ShaI he be head
ofthe church that cutting ofand difincmbring the church fcom Chrift the
only true head thcrof,doth in it fclfc pluckc and tcarc it in pceces. Admic
vcrcly that m the oldc tinjc B^me was the mother ofal Churche$;y et fince
it hath bcgunne to be the leatc ofAntichrift , it hath ceafed to be y which
it was.

25 Wereemetobetomucheuilfpeakersandrailcrsjwhcnwecallihc ThtV,pt ^mi-
bilhopofRowe Antichrift.But they that fothinkcdo not vnderft.'de that tbnfi.

rheyaccufePrtM/ofiranaodcftiejaftcr whom we fofpcakc,yea outof whofe
mouth we fo fpeakc,And leaft any man obicft, tl:at we do wrongfully wrcft
agamft the bilhoppe ofRcw* , ihele wordes ofPWthat arc /pokcn lo an o-
thcr cntcnr, I wil bricfely {hewc,that they can not be oiherwifc vndcrftan'

dcd.but ofthe Papacie.P4«/wnreth, that Antichrift fliall fittcin the tem-
ple ofGod . In an other place alfo the holy Ghoftdcfcribmg his image in

dJiI^-^i'"**
the pcrfon oi^ntiochut, (heweth that hi- kingdomelhalconfift in haiitincj "

"*^^'

oflpccch,andblafphemingcsofGodiicrcupon we gather, that it ijraihcr

a tyranny ouer foulcs.than ouer bodics^thai is raift d rp againft the fpiritu-

all kingdomc ofChrift,Then,thac it is fuch, as docth not aboljfh the name
ofChrift and the Church:but rather lliould abufe the pretence of Chrifte,
and luike vnder the title of the Church,as vnder a difguifed vifour. But al-

though all the herefies and feits that haue ben from the beginning,belone

to the kingdome ofAntichrift.-yct whcras PWprophecicth.tbat there flial

come adcpartingjby this defcription he figniiieih,that that (eatc ofabho-
mination (hall then be taifed vp.whrn a certaine vniuerfall departing (hall

poflcffc the Church : howfoeuer many members ofihe Church here and
there continue in the true vnitieoffaith.But where he addcth, that in his

lime he began in a myfterie to fet vp the workc ofiniquitie,which he would
afterward flieweopenlyithereby we vnderftand.that this calamity was nei-

ther to be brought in by one man.nor to be ended iti one manJnJow whcras
he doth fet out Antichrift by this markc.y he (hould plucke away from God
his due honorjto take it to himfclfe : this is the chicfe token that we ought
tofollowinfeekingoutof Anrichrift/pecially where fuch pride procecdeth

euen to the publikc diflipation ofthe churcb.Sith therefore it is certaine y
the bifliop o{I{eme hath (hamlcffely conueyed away to hiiufcFc that which
was the chiefproper thing to God alone and Chrift, it is not to be doubted

but that he is the captatnc and ftandcrdbearcr of the wicked& abhoroina-

ble kingdome.

i6 Now let the RomaniftsgOj&obieft ant jqtiiiie againft vs: As ifinfo ^"thinf^U^ft in

great alteration of al thing«,thc bonoi- ofthe fea might ftand wher there is 'j'^P"?'^ **' *"-

nofea.E»/f6;Wtellcth,howGOD, thatthcre might be place for his ven- JhZdnofa
gcancejemoued the Church that was at Wetufxlem to Vdla . That which chwcbhatb bt».

we hcare to haue beenc once done,might be ofter done , Therefore fo to
bindethehonoroffuprcmacie toaplace, that hce which is in deede the „ ruia, *
niofthatefulIenemieofChrifte,thehigheftaduerfarieofthe Gofpell, the cap.5.*

^•

greatcft waftcranddcftroyeroftheChurch.thc moftcrucUnaughtermcn
and butcher ofthe faintes,(hould neucrtheleffc bee accounted the vicar of

Chriftfthffucceflbr ofPf/fr^thc chicfe biftiop ofthe Cburcb.onlybccaufe

hec
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he occupieth the fca that was once the chiefcft ofalhrhat vcrely is to much
to be fcorncd& foolilh.1 fpcakc notjhow great difference there is between

the popes chauncery,and a wel framed order ofthe Church,Howbeit this

one thing may wel take away all doubt ofthis tjucftion. For no man y hath

his right wit.wil ihinkc the bifhoprikc enclofed in lead & buUcsrmuch Icffc

in that fchoole offraudes and deceitcs,in which things the Popes fpirituall

gouernnient confiftcth . Therefore it was very well faid by a ccrtaine man,

that that church oiKome which is boftedof.is longago turned into a court,

which only is now fcnc at /(ow^.Neithcr do 1 here accufe the faults ofmen:

but I (hewe that the papacic it Iclfe is diredl) coGtrary to the true order of

a Church.

z7 But ifwe come to the pcrfons ofmen,it is well enough knowc what

maner ofvicars ofChrift we dial finde . IuUm forlooth, and Iw, & CUmera

and 'P<s«/,{halbe pillcrs ofthe chriftian faith,& the chicfe expofitors of rc-

ligion.which ncuer knew any other thing of Chrift, tha ihat which he had

learnedm Lticiam fchoole. But why doe I rcckcn vp three or foure Popes?

as though it w erf doutfui.what manner offorme ofreligion the popes wich

their whole college of Car diiialshauefincelongagoeprofeiTedjand at this

day do profeffc.For firft this is t he principal article ofthat fccrct Diuinitic

that rcigiieth among thcm,That there is no God : thefecondc, Thatall

thinges that arc written and taught concerningChrift,are lies & deceits.-

the thirde,That the doftrine ofthe hfe to come, and ofthe laft rcfurrefti-

on are meere fab!cs,They doc not all thinkc fo : and fewcofthem fpeakc

fo.I graut.But this hath long ago begun to be the ordinary rcligio ofpopes.

Whereas this is very wellknowen to all that knowe Kome^yct the Romirtie

Diuinescearenottoboft,thatbyChriftespriuilegcitispfouidcd,thitihc

pope can not erre,bccaurc it was faide to Teter.l hauc praicd for thec.ihat

thy faith ihould not faint . What , I pray you , win they by mocking fo

ihamcleffc!y,but that the whole world may vnderftand,that they arecomc

to chat extremity ofwickcdncffe.ihat they neither fcarc God,nor ftand in

awe ofmen?

ThefitUo/ lobn 2.8 Butlet vsiraaginc,thatihc vngodllnesofcHofc popeswhom I hauc

th! xxn.' fpoke ofjis hidden,bccaufc thcyhaue neither publiflied it by prcaching,nor

by writings:bui only hauc bcwraied it at their table,andinthcir chamber,

oratleaft within wales ofhoufcs.Butif they wilhauc thispriuilegetobec

offorce,which they pretende.thcy muftnecdcs wipe \ohn the xxii, out of

the number of popesjwboopenly affirmed thatfoulesare mort3l,and that

they die together with the bodies vntill the day ofrciurreftion , And that

you may perceiue that the whole fea with her principal! ftayes was then

wholly fallcn-.none of all the Cardinal$:witliftood fo great a madncfl'e,but

therch0oleof'Prtr//fmouedthekingofF>-4?««ff tocompell him torccante
Gerfon which

j^ yhe king forbad his fubieftes to communicate with him, vnlcffe hce did
iuec t en.

outofhandrcpent:andthefame,asihemanneris,hc proclaimed by a he-

Lukc.ij.ja. ralde.The Pope compelled by this neccflitie,abiurcd his errour^This exa-

ple maketh y 1 neede not to difpute any more with my aduerfaries about

this that they ray,that the fea ofRowtf Sf the bifliops the iof,can not crre in

the fkithjbccaufc ic was faidc to V«tfr^ hauc prayed for thcc,chat thy faith

may

Lukc.iz.Ji
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may notfainr. Trucly, hccfcll withfofoulcakindcoffallfrotn thcrighc
fjjtlijthat he is a notable example to them that come after, that they arc
not all Titers which fuccccdc alter Pe:erin thcbylhoprickc.Howbeit this is

alfoofitfclfefo childi(li,that itnecdcih noanfwcrc. For if they will drawc-
toPf/frjfucccflbrs whacfocuerwas Ipokcn to Veier, it Hiall followc that

ihcy arc all Satans,forafmuch ab the Loide faide this alfo to Teter ; Go be-
hind.thouSatan.bccaufc thcuartancffcncc tomecForitfliall beascafy Math.it^.ij.

far vs to turnc backe this latter faying againft themes it fiial be for them to

cbicd theothcr againft vs,

i^ But I lift not to ftriuc with them in playing the foole. Therefore I
"^^^ t^ncUant

returns thiiher from whence! made digrcftion . Soto bindcthcplacc.and rI^''*^
"/'/'*

Cluift,and the holy Ghoftc,andthe Church togithcrjthatwhofoeuer (it in
""* '" '^**

that placCjalchough he be the dcuil, yet he muft be Judged y vicar ofChnfl
and the head of the Cliuich,bccaufc itwasoncethefcatof 'J>«fr: 1 fay this

is not oncly wicked and flaundcrous to Chriftc , but alfo too great an abfur-

ditic and againft common reafon. Itisalreadic Jongago finccthcbyfhops

of Koffi* arc either without all religion, or thegrcatcftenimies of Religion.

Therefore they are no more mace the vicars of Chrift^by reafon of y leatc

which ihcy occiipy.than an idoll,whcn it is fct in the temple ofGod,i» to be
taken for God.Now ifthcirmanncrsbc tobcindgcd vppon,let the Popes 2.Tbcn3,+.

ihcmfelues aunfwcre for thcmftlucs:whai one thing at all there is in them,
wherein they may be knovvnc for biftiops. Firft,\vhereas there is fuch hfe at

i^owc,thcy notontly winking at it, but alfo as it were with Iccrctc counte-

nance allowing itjthis is vtterly vnmcctc for b)(linps , whofe ducty is with

fcuerity of difcipl.ne to reftrainc the Iicentioufhcire ofthe pcoplc.But I will

not be lb rigorous againft them,to charge them with other mens faultsJBut

whereas they thcir.Tclucs,with thrir owne houftiold, with almoft the whole

college of Cardinalsjwith the wh'lc flock oftheir clcargy.arc (o giuen forth

to all wickcdncfFc,fi!rliintfre,vnc]canncfl"c,to all kindes ot IcwJe i>: mifchic-

uous domgSjthat they rcfcmblc rather mf)nftcrs than men : thcre-n iruelf

tliey bewray ihcmfelues to be nothing Icflc than billiop? J\ucl yet ihcy need
nottofearcltaftl/hould fjrthcrdifclofc their filchincfie. For both lam
xvcrietohaue to doe in foftinking niiiTj andlnvjft fauourchaftc cares, &
I tliink that I houe already enough and more piooued ihat N'hichlwenta-

bout; that is, thst although Kume h.-d in oldc time becntihchcadcof

Churches, yet at this day file is not wouhy to be ludgcdoneofthe fmallcft

toes of the Churches fccre,

30 As concerning the Cnrdjnals,(asthcy callthcm) IcannottcHhowe Thtrifift^efCar*-

itis come to palTcjtliat ihcy be fofoudcnly nfcn vp to fo great dignitic.This
'^'''''

name in GregoritJ time belonged to bifliops ' ncly. For fo oft as bee mjkcth

mention ofLardinals,hee meancchitnot of them of the CKuichcofRow*,

butofanyothcr;roy bucfcly, a Cardinall Piicfi is nothing clfc but aby-

fhop.In the wiirer<i before that age I find not this name at all. But 1 fee that ^
they were thenkflir than by ftiops,Ahonie they be nowcfaircabouc.This

faying of^«g:«/?;«*is well knowcu:Alrhough according to the names ofho-

ucur.which the vfc ofthe church ha- h alrcadic obtaincd,bi(hopi ick is grea-

ter than pncfthood,) ci jia many things Ju^^fiim is IcUe than Hitrme,

Hcer*.
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Hccrc indccdc hec maUcth difference bctwcenc a pricftc ofthe Church of

t{ome and othcr.but hcindilfcrcmly fcttcth chcm albchindc the byftioppcj.

And that was fo long obfcrucd.that in the CounccU at CarthageyVthcn there

were prefcnttwo Legates ofthe fcaof f^oj»tf,theoncilbyftiop,rhc other a

Pricft,the pricft was thruft backc into the laft place.But not to followc too

olde examples, there remaineth aCoiinccll ho]dcnvnd:t Gregory at Komt

at which the Pricfts fate in the loweft placr,& fubfcribed feuerally by ihcm-

fclues,a$ for the Dcacons.thcy had no place at all in fubicribing.And trucly

they had then no ofFicc.but to be prefcnt and vndcr the birtiop at miniftring

ofdoftrine&ofthcfacraments Now the cafe is fochaunged,that they arc
*

become the coufins ofkings & cmpcrors.-'^nditisno doubt but y they grew

vp by little and litlc together with their head,till they were adaanced to thi$

- high top ofdignity.But this alfo I thought good to touch fliortly by the way

that the readers might the better vnderftand.that the Sea of J{orMe , fuch at

it is at this day, doth much differ from that auncient one, vnder pretence

whcrcof.it deth now maintainc and defend it fclfe. But ofwhat fort fbcuer

they wereinoldetime.forafmuchas they hauenowc nothing of the rrue&

lawfull office in the Church,they retainc oncly a deceitfull colour & vamc

p -ft < vifour: yea forafmuch as theyhaue allthingcsvttcrly contrariSjitwasnc-
LiM. pi .aj.

^.^{fjrig that that (houldc happen tothcm, which Gw^ori* writcth fo oftJ

Lib. j.Epift.7. fay it(faith hcjwccping:! giue warningof ir, groning : ttiat fith the order of

priel^ood is fallen whhin.it (hall alfo not be able to ftand long without. But

rather it behoucd that this (hould be fulfilled in them which Malachie fayth

MaU.1.8 of fuch : Yc haue gone backe out ofthe way, & haue made manic to ftum-

ble in the law.Therefore yc haue made void the coucnant of lew.faith the

Lordc. Therefore behold, I haue giuen you out of eftimation,and vile to

all the pcoplc.Now I leauc it to all the godly to thinkc ofwhat fort is that fu-

prcme height ofthe Hierarchic of Row??, uhcreuntothc Papifteswithab-

hominablelhamclcfnefTefticke nottomakcfiibieftthe vericwotdofGod,

which ought to haue beene honourable and holic both to heauen and earth*

men and Angels.

The viii. Chapter,

Ofthtpati-ytr of the (Ijunhm torching the trticltt offaitk.attivvitb

bowvnbridltd UceHtioufHtfftit hath in thepapacy httut wre-
ficd t« corrupt ttUpurtnti efdoiirttu.

^caution toit-
"^^Owcfollowcth the thirde place of the power ofthe Church, which

shingthtngesfpt- '•^partlieconfiftcthinall thebyfhops, and partly in the Councellcs,and

kfH of the pevvir thofc cithcr prouinciall or gencrall.I fpcakc onclie of the fpirituall po-
*/tie Church. vrer,which is proper to the Church.That confiflcth either in dodrine,or in

iunfdiftion.orin making of Lawes, Doftrinehath two partes, ihcautho-

ritietotcache artidesof Dcftrinc, and the expounding of them. Before

that wee bcginnc to difcourfc of cueric one of thefc in fpccialtie, wc will

tliat the godly Readers be warned, that whatfocueris taught concerning

a.Cor.t 0.8. *^^ power of the Church, they muft remember to applic it to that endc,

& » j.*io.
*

whcrcunio(^is P4w/tcftificth)itwas giuen: thai is , to edification^ and not

t«»
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to<Ieftruftion:which who fo lawfully vfe, they thinkc thcmrdues nomore
thnn the miniftcrs ofChrift,and therewithal the miniflers ofthcpcoj,lc in

Chrift.Nowc ofthe cdifiyngof the Church,tbi$ it the only way , »fthe mi-

niHeis thcmfclues cndeuour co prefcruc to Chrifl his authoricy,which can
notothcrwife be fafc vnlcs that beleftvntohiiu.whichhcrcceiuedofhi*

Father-.chat is,that he be the only fchoolemaiflcr ofthe Church . Font is

writtcn,noiofanicothcr,butofhimalonc,Hcarchim . The power ofthe Mat.iy.j
Church therefore is not to be fparinglyfetfoorih , butycttobccnclo(ed

within certaineboundes , that it be not drawen hither & hither after the

luft ofmen.Hcrcunto it fhalbe much profitable to note, howe it is defer!-

bed ofthe Prophetes and Apoftles . For ifwee (imply graunt vn to men
fuch power as they lift to take vppon theni,iti$ plainetoallmen , what a
flippei ic readineflc there is to fall into tyranny,which ought to be far from

the Church ofChrift.
X Therefore here it muft be remembrcdjthatwhatfoeuer authority or

dignitie the holy Ghoftinihefcripture giueth either to the prieftes or to
'^,i'jl'j,"'jf'

the ProphetSjor to the Apoftls, or to the fucceflburs ofthe Apoftls,al that itivvholy vpen

fame is giuen,not properly co the men themfelues,but to the oainifterie o- htm%-vbofeprufi$

ucr which they are appointed,or(to fpeakc it more plainely in one worde) '67 wtn.

whereofthe minifteric is committed to them.For ifwe goe through them
al in ordcr,we flial not find that they had any authoritic to teach or to an-

fwerc.but in the namcand worde ofthe Lordc.Fov when they are called to

the ofSce.it isalfo cnioyned them,that they (hould bring nothingofthem-
felues,bucfpeakcout ofthe mouth oftheLord.Andhehimfelfe doethnoc
bring them forth to be heard ofy people, before that he hauegiuc the in-

ftruftios what thry ought to fpeake,to the intent that they ftiould fpeak no ^*°^'J'4

thing befidc his word, A/o/fjhimfelfjtbe prince ofal the prophets.was lobe
ex^j.,^-,

heard abouc the reft.but he was firftinftrufted with his c6mandemct»,that dcumo.?
he might not declare any thing at a],but from the Lord.Therfore it is faid,

that the people when they embraced hit dodrine,beleued in God,and in

his feru at Afoy^/.Alfoy the authority ofthcpricfts (hould not growcincon-
tept,ic was ftabli(hed with moft grieuouspenalties.Buttherwithaly Lorde
ihcweth vpo what codition they were to he heard.whcn he laith y he hath Mal.i.4.& i,

wade his couenat with i*«/,y the law oftruth (hould be in his mouth . And
alitleaftcrhcaddeth: The lips of theprieft ihalkepe knowledge,& they

ihal require the law achis mouth:becaufe he is the angelofthe God ofho.

fts. Therforeifthepricftwilbeheard,lethim(hewhimfelftheme(regerof
p^^^ ^

God:yi$,let him faithfully report the comandementesthat heiccciuedof

his author.And where it is fpecially entreated ofthe hearing ofthem , this

iscxpteflyfet.That they may anfwerc according to the law ofGod. Tbtpawerof

3 What maner ofpower the prophets generally had,is very weldcfcri. frtphen confiftti

bed in ET^chielJhon fonne ofman(faith the Lord)! haue giuen thee to be "•
f'^'A'"!/*j'

a watchman to the houfc oHfrael . Therefore thou (halt heare the worde
l^Jl'„,b(^i„^

out ofmy mouth,and thou (halt declare it to them from me. He that is c6- chargt.

wanded Co heare out ofthe mouth ofthe Lord , it he not forbidden to in- Ezc.j,i7,

ucnt any thing ofhimfelf?But what is to declare from the Lorde , but fo to

fpeakc as hemay boldly boaft^thac it is not his owne,buc chc Lords word /
he
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he hath brought?The fclfc fame thing is in Hieremit^m otherwordcs . Let
the prophcr(raithhc) with whom it a drcarac, tcl a dreame:& let him that

Hicr.sj.iS hathmy wordfpeakcmy wordctrue.Ccrtainly he appointcthalawtothe

all. And that isfuchithnthepcrroittcthnotany totcach more than he is

commanded.And after he calicih itchafFcjalthatisnotcomefromhimfclf

only.Thcrcforc none ofthe prophets thcniiclucs opened his mouth,but as

the Lord told him the wordcs bcfore.Whcrcupon thcfefayingcsarcfoofc

\oh \ 6
found among them;the worde ofthe Lord,thc burden of the Lord, fo faith

the Lord,the mouth oftne Lordhaih fpokcn. And worthily. For £y^^ cryed
Efa.rf.

s

^jyj jj^jj j^g j^2J defiled lips./frwi/econfcflcd that he coulde not fpeake,be-

caufe he was a chjldc:What could procectic from the defiled mouth ofthe

one.and the foolifti mouth ofthe othcr,but vndeane & vnwife , ifthey had

fpoken their ownc fpecch^But his hps were holy & pure, when they bega to

be the infttuments ofthe holyGhoft.Whea the Prophetes arc bound with

this religion,thai they delmernothing,but that which they haue receyued,

ler.i.io then they be garniflied with notable power and excellent titles. For when
the Loord teftifieth.that he hath let them oucr nations and kingdoraes, to

pluckevpand to rooteout,todcflroyand pluckedowne, tobmlde and to

plant,he by and by adioyneth the caufc : becaufc he hath put his wordes in

their mouth.

"ItTretrnmA'' ^ ^°"' ^^^^^ ^°°^^ '° ^^ Apoftles
:
they are in deedc coroended with

Itmittd-vvithm many and notable titlesjthat they are the light of the world,and the fait of

thcbomdes ofhit the earth.ihat they are to be heard in fteed ofChrjft,that whatfot uer they
commaundement binde or loofe inearth ftialbcbound or loofed in heauen. But in their veric

Mt^lMmit"''^""*
naoic they {hewc howc much is permitted them in their office -.that is,

Mat.zS.p ifthey be Apoftl^, that they (hould not prate whatfocuei they lift:but ihold

faithfully report his commandements from whom they are fcnt. And the

words ofChrift are plaine enough,in which he hath determined their em-
baflagctwhcn he commanded them to go& teach al nations,al thofe things

that he had commandcd.Yca,& he himfelfe alfo recciued this law,& laid it

vponhimfelfejthatiilliouldbslawfullfornomantorefureit. Mydodrinc
o n.7.1

(faith he)isnotmine,bui his that fetme,myfathers.He that was alway the

only & eternall counccller ofthe Father , & he that was appointed by the

Father the Lord and fchoolemafter ofall men,} et bccaufe he executed the

minifterie ofteachingjprefcribed by his own example to alminiftersjwhat

rule they ou^ht to follow in teaching.Thctforc the power ofthe church is

not infinite.but fubieft to the word ofthe Lord,& as it were enclofed in it.

The MHctentpd' 5 Bucfith this hath from the beginning ben of force in the church, & at

tnarchesandfa' this day ou^ht to be in force, that the feruats ofGod lliould teach nothing
thers taught by whichihey haue not learned of himcyctaccorc'ing to the diucrfity oftimes
Chrtfi.

jj^gy j^jjyg diuerfc orders of learning.But that order which is now,much dif

fcrethfrom thofc thatwerebefore.Firftif it be true whichChri(Haith,that

Mat I 1
"**"^ ^'^^ ^*^^"^ ^^^ Fatber,but the fonnc ,

and he to wh9ni it hath plcafcd
1.

1
i.a?*

jj^g j-Qjj^g jQ Qjg^y him , it bchoucd verely that they (houlde bee alway dire

fted by y eternal wifdom ofthe fathcr.which would cometotheknowledg

ofGod.For how (hould they either haue coprchendcd in mind, or vttcred

the myftcries ofGod,but by his teaching , to whom alone the fecreies of

the
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the Father are opcnnlicrforc the holy fathers in old time knew God no o-

rhcr wife but beholding him in the Son as inaglalfcVVhc I fay this,! '"can

that God did ncuer by any other mean dildofc him fclfc to men but by the

Son,that is.his oncly wifedomjlight & truth.Out ofthis fountain did Adavt^

T^etjibrahxniyJfMc, Ucob, and the other draw all the knowledge that they

had of hcauenly doiftrine. Our ofthe fame fountain hauc r.lfo all the Pro-

phctcsthcn.rclucsdta\vcnall thcheaucniy Oraclesthacthcy vttcrcd. For
mjIj j

-

verily this wifdom hath alway difclofcd it fclfc by moe waycs than one. To
the Patriarchcs he vfcd fccret rcuelaiions; but therewithal to confirm their

minds, hceadioyncdfuch {ignes,y it cculd notbedoubfullto thcn),thatic

was God thnt fpakc.Thc Patriarches conueied ouer fromhandc to hand to

poftcncyjy which they had rcceiued.For the Lorde left it with them to this

cntcnt.that they lliouJd fo fprcad it abroad. But the children and childrens

childrcn,by God fccretly informing thsm, did knowe that that which ihey

heard was from heauen,and not from the earth.

6 But whenit pleafed God.to raifc a more apparant formeofa Cluirch TheiUffnttv-vicb

he willed to hauc his worde put in writing and noted.that the priefts fliould rj^/'
'""^ttbout

fetch from thence what they might deliucr to the people, & that al the do- boah^cttuhelaw

ftrine that Ihould be taught fliould be tried by that rulc.Therefore after the commnttdvnto

publifhing of thelawe.whcnthc pricfles arc commanded to teach out of y
'v^'rtcmg:vpon

mouth oftheLord.the meaning iSjthat theyfhould teach nothing ftrangc
phetslrounded'*'

or differing from that kind oflearning which the Lorde comprehended in thw io£trm,
thclawerand toaddeand diminifh was vnlawfull for them. Then followed

the Prophets,by whome in dcedc the Lord pubLfhed new oracles to be ad-

ded to the law:but ycc not fo new,but that they came out ofthe LaWj& had
rcfpeft vmo it:Foi,as touching doftrine, they were onely expcfitors of the

law, & added nothing vnto itjbut prophecies ofthinges to comcThofe ex-

ccpted,they vttered nothing els but a pure cxpofitionof the law.Becaufc it

pleafed the Lorde that there fhould be a plainer and larger do(flrine,y weakc
confcienccs might be the better fatisficdrhc commaundcd that the Prophe-

cies alfo fhould be put in writing,& accounted part of his worde.And hcrc-

vnto were added the hiflorics, which arc alfo the workcs of the Prophetes,

but made by theenditing ofthe holy ghoft. I reckon the Pfalmes, among
the Prophecies, becaufc that which weattributcto the prophecies is alfo

common to the pfalmes.Thcrfore that whole body compafted of ihclaw,

prophecies,pfalmes & hiflories.was the word ofthe Lord to thcold people,

by the rule whereof the prieflcs and teachers eucn vnto Chrifles time were
bound to examine their dodrine : neiihtr was it Jawfull for ihcm to fwaruc

cither to the right handc or to the left:bccaufe all their office was cnclofed

within thefc bounds, that they fhould anfwcrc the people out of the mouth
ofGod.Which is gathered of a notable place oiMalachie^ where he biddeth

j^^l . .

them to he mindfull of the law,& to giuc heede to it, cuen to the preaching

of the gofpi ]. For thereby he forbiddcth them all new found do(ftiinc$,and «
grantcth them no Icaue to fwaruc neuer fo little out ofthe way which Mofct

had fjitlifully fhewed them.And this is the rcafon why J)Auid fo honourably

fcttcth out the cxccllencie ofthe Iawc,and reheatfcth fo many praifes of it:

that xs,thaty Icwcs fhould coucc no forcin thing without it, fith within in it

was
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was all perfcflion cnclofed.

ChriJI maMtfeffed 7 Bucwhenatlaft the wifcJomc ofGodwas Openly fhewed in the flcHi*

Tdded'f't^"'*
'^-^^ ^^"^ wifdom with ful mouth declared vnto v$ al that cucr ca with mas

bMitotbertut- ^" ^^ comptehcndcd,or ought to be thought concerning the hcauenly Fa-

Auun0/ truth. thcr.NowthcrforcfinccChriftihefonncofrightcoufnci hath (hined, wee
hauc a perfcft brightncflc ofthe truth ofGod, fuch as the clearcncs is wont
to be at mid-day,whcn the hght was before but dimme. For verily the Pro-
phet meant not to fpcakc ofany mcanething.whcn he wrote that GOD ia

oldetimcfpakcdjuerfly and many waycs to the fathers by the Prophets;
Hch.1,1. butthat inthefelaftdayeshebegantofpeaketovsby hisbelouedSon.For

he fignifiethjyca he openly dcclarcth,thatGod will not hercafter,as hce did

bcfore/pcak fomtimc by fome,and fomtime by othcr,nor wil addc Prophe-
cies to Prophecics.or reuclations to reuclations.-but that he hath fo fulfilled

all the pattei ot teaching in the Sonne, that they muft haue this of him for

the laft and-cternall teftimony. After which forte all this time of the ncwe
Teftament wherein Cliriftc hathappeared to vs with the preaching ofhit
gofpel euen toy day ofiudgcmct,is cxprcfled by the laft hourc,thc laft tiroes

the laft dayes:to the cnde verily that contented with the pcrfcdion ofthe
dodrine ofChrift, we fhouldc Icarnc neither to faine vs any ncwe befide it,

orreceiue it famed ofother. Thcrfore not without caufe the Father haih by
(ingular prcrogatiuc ordeined the Sonne tobcour teacher ; commaunding
him,and notany manjtobeheard.Hedidindeedein fcwcwordcsfetout
his fchoolemafterfliip vnto vs,when he fayde.Hcarc him:butin which there

Math IT.?.
^* "^°'^^ weight & force than men comonly think.For it is as much in efFeft,

as ifleading vs away from al doftrines ofmen,hc fliould bring v$ to him on-
Iy,and comraaund vs to looke for all the doftrineoffaluation at him alone,

to hang vpon him alone.to cleaue to him alone.finally (as the very wordct
do found)to harkcn to the voice ofhim alone .And trucly what ought there
nowc to be either looked for or defired at the hande ofman, when the very
worde of life hath familiarly and openly difdofed hinofclfe vnto vs? Yea but

itismectethatthemouthesofallmcn be fhut,aftcr that he.inwhomethe
hcauenly Father willed to hauc all the treafures ofknowledge & wifdome to

Iohfi.4.a5. be hidden,hath once fpoken, and io fpokcn as became both the wifdome of
God(which is in no part vnperfeft) and MeJJtas at whofe hand the reuelaii-

onofalhhinges ishopcdfor.-thatistofay, that he left nothing afierwardc

for other to be fpoken.

Thevvntttn
^ Lei this therefore be a ftcdfaft principle: ythercistobchadnoothcr

word the onelr
Word ofGod,wherunto place (hould be giuen in the church,than that which

ruU tfftHHd tt(t- is contained firft in the lawe and the prophets, and then in the writings of

<^K' the Apoftles: & that thcrcis no other maner ofteaching rightly,but accor-

ding to the prefcription and rule ofthat worde. Heercupon alio we gather,

that there was no other thing graunted to the Apoftles , but that which the

prophets had had in oldc time: that is.that they fhouldeexpounde the oldc

Scripture, and fhewe that thofethioges that are therein taught arc fulfilled

in Chrifl: and yet that they fhould not doc the fame but of the Lordc , that

h to fayjthefpiriteofChrift going before them, and after a ccrtaine maner
enditingwordcs vnto them. For Chrift hmutcd their embafiage with this

condition
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condition when hcc commaunded them to goc and tcach,notfuch things

iviat.a8.jo

as they thcmfclucs had raflily forgcd,bui all ihofc things that he had com-
manded thcm,and nothing could be more plainly fpoken, than thatwhich Mat.a3.S

he faith in anotherplacc.but be not ye called maifters,for onely one is your

maiftetjChrift. Thcn,to imprint this more dcpcly in their mind,hc rcpea-

tethittwi.'e in the fame place. And becaufc their rudcncffe was fuch, that

they couldc not conceiucthofe things that they had heard and lca;ned of

the mouth of their maiftcr , therefore the fpirit of tiueih is pronnfed them

hywhomethcy (houldbedireftcdtothe true vnderftanding ofalhhingcs.

For that fame rcftrainingis to be diligently noted,whcre this office is aliig- g^,^','?'**'

ncd tp the holy Ghoft,to put them m mindc ofal thofc thinges that hce be-

fore taught them by mouth.

9 Therefore Pf/er who was verieweltaucht how much hce might law- lioothngrtmi
fully doe,leaueth nothing cither to himfelfc or other , but to diftribute the but the Jinptura

do^rinc dcliuercdof God.Lethim thatfpcaketh (faiethhec) fpeakcas the tuber for men

wordesofGod, that is to fay, not doubtingly, as they ate wont to tremble P-^rticuiarfy,er

whofc own CQnfcienceraifgiueththem,but with lure confidence, which be- ^iodL/theehuii

commcth the fcruant ofGod ftarniflicd with alTured inftruftions. What o- to buudvptn,

thcr thingis thi$,but to forbid al inuentions ofmans raind.fiom what head i.Pct.4.a i.

foeucrihcy haue proceeded,thac the pure word of God may bcheardand i-Cor.io.^

learned in the Church of the faichful?to take away the ordinaces or rather

the fained deuifes ofal men,ofwhat degrecfocucr they bcjthat the decreet

ofGod only may remaine in force? Thefe be thofe fpirituall armurcs,migh«

tie through God to call downe holds:by which the faithful leruants ofGod
may throw downe counfcls, and all height that aduaunccthitfclfcagainft

the knowledge ofGod, & may Icade all knowledge captiue to obey Chrift.

Loethisisthefoucraigne power, wherewith it benoueth the Paftorsofthe

Church to be enducd,by what name foeuer they bee called, that is, that by

the worde ofGod they may with confidence be bolde to do all things : may
compell all the ftrength,glorie,wifedome and height ofthe worlde to y eeld

and obey to his maieftieibeint; vpholdcn by his power, may comuiaunde all

cuen from the higheft to the loweft:m:.y build vp the houfe ofChrifl & pull

down the houfe offa tanrniay fecde the lliecp & driue away the wolues: may
inftrud and exhort the willing to learnc:niay reprouejrebukc & fubduc the

rebcHious & flubborne.-niay bindc.and loofe.-finally may thunder & lighten,

ifnecde be:but al things in the word ofGod.Howbcit there i$,as I haue faid,

this difference between t he Ap^ftlcs and their fucceflors, that the .A pofilcs

were the certainc&authcntikefecrctaricsofthe holy Ghoft,and therefore

their writings arcco be cftcemed for the Oracles ofGod:but the other haue .

none other officc,but to teach that which is fet forth & written in the holy

Scriptures.We determine therforc, thatthisisnotnowlefrtofaithfull mi-

nifterSjthat they may coinc any new doftrinc,but that .hey ought fimply to «
deauc to thcdo(Srinc,vvhereunto the Lord hath made all men witho-'t ex-

ception fubicft.When I fay thi;, ray meaning is not onclyto (hcwc what is

lawful for all particular rtcn, but al.b whatis lawful! forthcwhole vniiicr-

fall Chuich.Now as royching all particular men: Vaul vctily wa^ ordcincd

by the Lorde Apoftlcto the Corinthians: but heedenieth that hcc hath

DDd. domi-
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dominion oucr their faith. Who now dare take a dominion vponhimfclfir,

which -Prfw/tcftifieth that it belonged not to him ?Ifhchadacknowlcdgcd

hjmfclfetohaucthis hbcriic ofteaching, thatwhatfocucr thePaftor tca-

chcth he may therein of right require to be bcleeucd: be would neucr haue

taught the Corinthians this difcipliuc^, that while two orthiceProphercs

fpcake,the reft (hould iudge,& ifit were rcucaled to any that fate , the firft

{hould hold his pcacc.For fo he fpared none,whofc aiuhoritic he made not
i.Cor.14,19. fubiefttothciudgetcentofthcwordotGod. Buc.willfomc man fay, ofthe

whole vniucrfal L hurch the cafe i% oihcrwife. 1 aunfwcre that in an other
Rom.io.

pj^^^ -pWmectcihwiih this doubt alfo , where hcc faictb, that Faith is by
hcaiingj&hcaringby ihcwordcofGod.Trucly, ifPaithhangofthc worde

ofGod only,hath refpcft vnto & rcfleth vponit alone, wbar place is there

now left to the word ofthe whole worlds For herein no man may doubt that

bath welknowcn what faith is. For Faith ought lobe rtaicdvponfuch aflb-

redncs,wh(ycby it may ibnd inuincible againft Satan, & all the engines of

the heh,& againft the whole woi IdThis alfurcdnes we (hall no where findc

but in the only wotd ofGod.Again,it i% a generall rule which we here ought

to haue lefpcft vnto : that God doih therefore take from men the power to

fctforthanewdodrine, that heonlymaybcour fcholemaftcrinhcauenly

Iearning,as he only is true which can neither lye nor decciue. This rule bc-

longcih no Icflc to the whole Church than to cuery one ofthe faithful.

ntirtyraHHit j^ But ifthis power ofihc Church, which wee haue fpokenof.be com*

ZtlrlSeu'ue pared with that powcr,whcrcofthefpiritiial tyrants, that haue falfly called

ZTbatfieuer" thcmfelues Bifhops and Prelates of Religion , haue in certaine ages paft

fleafctb them to boaftcd thcmfclucs among the people ofGod, the agremcnt (halbe no bet-

teaeb, i^z than Chrift hath withBf//<t^. Yet it is not in this place my purpofe to de-

clare in what (brt & with how wicked mcancs they haue exercifed their ty-

rannic:! will but rchearlc the dodrine,which at this day they defcndc, firft

with writings,and then with fword and fire. Becaufethey takcitfora thing

confeflcd,thata generall Councel is the true image of theChurch, when

they haue taken this princ<ple,they do without doubt determine, thatfuch

counccls arc immcdiatlygoucrned ofthe holy ghoft,& that therefore they

cannot erre.But whereas they thcmfelues domic the counccIs,yca & make

ihcm,thcy do in dccdc chalcnge to thcmfelues whaifocucr ihey affirme to

be due to the Counccls.Thcrcfore they will haue our faith tofland & fal at

their wil that whatf^cuer they flial determine on the one fide or the other,

may be ftabliihcd & certaine to our mindes: fo that ifthey allowe any thing

we muft allowe the fame without doubtingrifthey eondcmne any thing wee

niuft alfo hold it for condemncd.In the meanc time after their owne luft, &
defpifin^ the word ofGod,thcy coinc deft rines , to which aftcrwardc they

require by this rule to haue faith giucn.For they alfo fay that he is noChri-

ftian,that doth not certainly confent to allthcir doftrincs as well affirma-

^ .

^ ^^^^ ^^ tiuc as negatiuc : ifnot with expreffcd yet with vncspreffed faithibccaufc it

thtCburch 'cbu- ii in the power ofthe Church.to make newe articles of the Faith.

ftdto bolflervpa II Firft Ict vshcarc by what argumcntcs thcv proouc that this authofi-

OTo/2 vnUv-ufull tig fj giuen to the Church: and then we (hall fee how much that makcth for

SS.'" thcmwhichi^cyaUcagcoftbcCiwrch. TheCbuuh (fay they) bathno.

ubie
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tabIepromi(cs,thaeicniaJlncuerbe forrakenorCliriflhcrfpourejbuc that

it (halbc guided by his fpiritc into all trucih. But ofthe promifcs which they

arcwont co allcadgc,many arc giue no ]c(ic co cuery one ofthe faithful par-

ticularly,than to the whole Church vniucrfally. For though the Lord fpakc

lothctwcluc Apoftlcs,whcnhefaid:BchoMlamwiihyou cucniothecnd Matt.:8.jo.

ofthcworld: Againc:! will aske my Father, and he fliallgiueyou another Ioh.i.14.1?.

coraforter,oamcIy the Spirit oftrijcth:yct he made the promifc not only to

the whole number ofthe tweluCjbutalfo to cuery one ohhcm: yea to the o-

ther difciples likewifejcicher thofc ihai he had already recciucd. or thofe^

fliould afterward be added to them. But when they cxpoundc fuch promi'

fes full offingular comfort, as though they were giucn to none ofthe Chri-

ftians.but to the whole Church together: what do they cifc, but take away
from all Chriftians that confidence which ihcy al ought to recciuc thereby

to encourage thcmj-Yet ! donothercdeny,buithatthewholcf€]lowfhipof

the faithful furnilhcd with manifold diuerfitie of gifts,js endued with much
larger & more plentiful treafurc ofthe hcaucnly wifdomc, than cch one fc-

ucraiy:neithcr « it my mcaning,that this is fpoken in common tothc faith-

full,as though they were all ahkc endued with the Spirite ofvnderftanding

& doftrinc:but bccaufc it is not to be granted, to the aduerfaries ofChrift,

that they fliould for ) defence ofan euil caufe wrcfl: the fcripture to a wrong
fenrc,But,omictingthis,lfimplyconfeflc that which is true, that the Lorde i.Cor.i.ia,

ispcrpctually prelcnt with his.Sc ruleih them with his Spirit. And that this

Spirite is not the Spirit ofertour,ignorance, lying or datkcneflc: but of furc

Tcuelation, wifedomc, tructh, & light, ofwhomcthey notdeccitftjllymay

Icamethofcthingsthatarcgiuenthem, thatistofaycwhaiis thchopcof '

theircallin2,andwhatbcc the richcflc ofthe gloric of the inheritance of ^ c-'** •

G O D in the Saintcs . But whereas the faithfull,cucn they that arc endu-
ed with more exccljent giftcs aboue the reft.doc in this flefh rccciue onely

the firft fruitcs and a certainc taft ofthat Spirite : there rcmaineih nothing

better to them than knowing their ownc wcakncs,to hold thcmfclues care-

fully within thcboundcs ofthe wordc ofGod: lcaft,iftheywander far after

their own fenfe, they by & by ftray out ofthe right way,infomuch as they be

yet voideofthat/piritjbywhofe only teaching tructh is difcerncd frofalf-

hood.Forall men do confeflTc with P4«/,that they hauc not yet attained to Phil j.ir.

the marke . Therefore they more cndcuour to daily profiting, than gloric

ofpcrfeftion.

11 But they will take e"ception,& fay that whatfocucr is particularly TheChureb not

attributed to cuery one ofthe holy ones,the fame doth throughly and fully fo ptrfca by ytr-

belong to the Church it fclf.Although this hath fomcfecming of truth,yct ^'/l^^^^XHt
I deny it to be truc.God doth indeed fo diftributc to cuery one ofthe mem- i«, thatJItUtt re.

bers the gift ofhisfpirit by meafurc, that the whole body wantcth nothing mainuh m thu

neccflary, when the giftcs arc giuen in common. But the riches of the ^^""''^ Z"'':'^''^

Church arc al»*ay fuch,that there eucrwatcth much of that highcftpcrtc-
'us'fjl.'cnoT'

ftio,which our aduerfaries do boaft of. Yet the church is not therforc Ir, left

dcftituteinanybehalfcjbutthatfticalway haihfomuchas is enough. For
the Lord knowcthwhathcrncceflriticrcquireth. But, toholde her vndcr

humility and godly modcftic,hc giucthherno more than he knowcth to be

DDdi cxpcdi-
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Ephe.y.jj. expedient. I know what here alio they are wont toobied.thatis , that the

i.Tim.^ 1 5. church is clenfcd with the walhing cf v/acer in the word of hfe, that it might
be without wrincklc & rpot,& that thcrtbre.in an other place it is called the

piller and ftay oftrueth. But in the firft of ihefc two places is rather taught,

what Chrift daily workcth initjthan what he hath already done. For ifhe
daily fanaificth, purgcth ,

polifhcth,wJpcth from fpots al them that be his:

ttucly it is certain that thcj arc yet bclprinkled with feme fpots & wrinkles,

and that there wantcchromcwhat oftheir fandificatien. But howc vainSc

fabulous is it, to ludge the Church already in euery part holy and fpotlefic,

whcrofall ihc members are fpotty & very vncleanc ? it is true thcifore that

the Church is fandified ofChrift.But only the beginning ofthat fantfiifying

is here fecne : but the end and full accompli{hment {halbe,whcn Chrifl the

holrcft of holy ones (hall truly and fully HI it with his holmcfie.lt is true alfo

thai the fpots and wrincklcs of it are wiped away:but fo that thay be daily in

wiping away, vntil Chrift with his comming do vtterly take away all that

remaineih.For vnlefle we graunt this.we mull ofneceffitie affirme with the

Pelagians, that the rightcoufneflc ofthe faithfull is pcrfed in this life : and
with the Cathani and Dona tills we mull fuffer no infirmitie in the Church

.

The other place,as wchauc elfe wherefecne, hath a fenfe vtterly differing

from that which they pretcndc. For when Taullnth inftrufled TimotheCy

and framed him tothcrrucofficeof a BiQioppc, hcfayeth thathediditto

this purpofc , that hec fliould knowe howe he ought to behauc himfclfc in

the Church. And that hclhould with the greater rcligioufncs and cndcuor

bcnde himfelfcthcreunto,hc addeth that iheChurch is the very piller and

ftaic oftrueth. For what clfc doc thefe wordcs meane,but that the trucrh of

]Ephc4,ii , God is preferued in the Chuich.namcly by the minifterie ofpreaching?As
in another place he teacheth,y Chrift gaue Apoftlcs, Paftors, & Teachers,

that we ihould no more be (harried about with euery winde of doftrinc,or be

mocked ofmen : but that being enlightened with the true knowledge ofthe

Sonne ofGod, we fliould altogether mecte in vnitie ofFaith. Whereas
therefore the trueth is not extinguilhed in the worldc, but remaineth fafe,

that famccommcthtopalTebccaufcit hath the Church a faithful keeper of

itjby whofc helpe and miniftery itis fufteined.But ifthiskepingftanderh in

the miniftery ofthe Prophets & Apoftles.it folowcth that it hangeth whol -

ly hereupon, if the word ofthe Lord be faithfully preferued and doc kcepc

his puritic.

13 ButthatthcreadersmaybcttervndcrftandCjVponwhatpoint this

Clm!hof%mt qucftion chiefly ftadeth,! wil in few words declare what our aduerfaries re-

i>$ maimetmng quirc, and wherein we fland againft them.Whcrc they fay that the Church
tlm the cbunt can not crrc,it tendeth hereuntOjand thus they expound it,that forafmuch

• eannat erre. ^g jj jj goucrned by the fpirit ofGodjic may go fafcly without the word:thac

whitherfoeueritgoethjitcannotthinkcnorfpcakc anything but trueth:

that therefore if it determine any thing without or bcfide Gods wordc,

the fame is no otherwifc to be efteemed than as a cettaine oracle ofGod.

Ifwe graunt that firft point , that the Churche can not erre in ihinges ne-

ccflarie to faluation, this is our meaning,ihat this is therefore bccaufc for-

faking all her wne wiledome.fhc ruftereth her fclfc to be caught of(he holy

Ghofi
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GboftbythcwordcofGod. This therefore i$ the difcrcncc. Thcyfctrhc
authocicieofthe Church without the worde ofGod, but wee will that it be
annexed to the wordc,& futFer it not to be fcucred from it. And what mar-
uellisitjifthefpoufcandfcholerof Chrift befubjcft to hcrhusbandc and
fchoolcmafterjthat Hie continually & carncftly hangcth of his mouth? For
thii is the order ofa wcl goucrncd houfc, that the wife fliouldc obey the au-
thoriiie ofthe husband: and this is the rule ofa wcl ordered fchokjthat the
teaching ofthcfchoolcmafter alone fliould there be heard. Wherefore Ice

the Church not be wife of her fclfc,nor thinkc any thing of her fclfc.-buc de-
termine the end ofher wifcdome where he Kaih made an end of fpeaking.

Af:cr thij manner ihe (hall alfo diftruft all the iiuien tions ofher ownc rea-

ron;but in thofe things wherein it ftandcih vpon the word ofGod, Hic fhall

wauerwirhnodiftruftfulnefleordoubtingjbutlhal reft with great afliired-

neffc & ftcdfaft conftancic.Soalfo trufting vpon the largenclTc ofchoic pro-
mifck that fhec hath , iliee (hal haue whereupon abundantly to fuftcine her
faith: that flie may nothing doubt that the bcft guide ofthe right way , the

holy fpirit^s alway prcfent with her: but therewithal (lie fliallkeepcinmc*

morie what vCc the Lord would haue v$ to recciuc ofhis holy fpirit. The fpi-

ric(raith he)which I wil fend from my father (hal lead you into al tructh But
how?bccaure(faith he)hc Ihal put you in mind ofall thofe things that I haue ^°^""

'
^'^'^ * 3-

told you.Thcreforc he giueth warning that there is nothing more to be loo-

ked for ofhis fpirir,but that he ftiould enlighten our mindcs to percciue the
trueth ofhis doftrine.Thcreforc chryfoflome faith excellently well . Manic & a'5ot''s'"iri°
(faithhcjdoboaft ofthe holy rpirite:but they which fpeake their ownc doc ioh.°2.co'&'**
falfly pretend that they haue him. As Chrift teftificd that hcc fpakc not of 14.1 o.

'

himfelfeibecaufe he fpakc outofthelaw&theProphet«:foifany thingbc-
fide the Gofpel be thruft in vnder the title ofthe fpirit, let vs not beleeuc it,

becaufe as Chrift is the fulfilling ofthe law & the Prophets: fo is the fpirite,

ofthe Gofpel.Thefe be his words.Now it is cafic to gather how wrongfully
our aduerfaries do,which boaft ofthe holy Ghoft to no other end but to fee

foorth vnder his name ftrange and foraincdodrines from the word ofgod,
whereas he will wiih vnfpeakable knot be conioyncd with the word ofgod,
and the fame doeth Chrift profcflc of him when hce promifcth himtoiiis
Church.So is it truely. What fobrietic the Lord hathoncc prefcribcd to his

Church, the fame he will haue to be perpetually kept. But he hath forbidde

her.that ftie (hould not addc any thing to his word, nor take any thing from
it. This it the inuiolable decree ofGod & ofthe holy Ghoft, which our ad-

uerfaries go about to abrogate, when they faine that the Church is ruled of
the fpirite withour the word.

14 Here againc they murmureagainftvs.and fay that it behooucd that

the Church ftiould addc fome things to the writings ofthe A poftlej,or that u :!ocln*-t no-

they thcmfclacs ftiouldeafterwarde with liucly voice fupply many thingts ''»»? to bi ^.tUri

which they had not clcarcly enough taught, namely fith Chrift faidc vnto *;'"/^'C6«rf/;i»-»

them. I haue many things to be faidc to you , which you cannot now bcare,
'/;/*^'<>/Z^!/7^««

and that thefc be the ordinances, which without the fcripturc hauchccnc 'un'invvnnn^
receiucd onely in vfc and manner. But whatftiamelcfncffeii this ? Igrat-nt lolm »6. 1.

the difciples were yc t rude, and in a mancr vnapt to lear/ic.whcn 1 he Lot dc
D D d 3 faidc
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faide this vnro thcmlBut were they then alfo holdcn with fuch diilnes,when

they djd put their doftrinc in writing,that they afterward needed to fupply

with liucly voice shat which they had by fault ofignorance omitted in their

wricing:?Butifthey wercilteadicledby the fpinteoftrueihintoailiiucth

when ihcy did fet foarth their writings : what hindred that they haue not

therein contained and left written a p trfefl knowledge of the doctrine of

the gofpcIrB-Jt go to;let vs graunt them that which they require. Dnely lee

Horn, in
thsm point out what bc thofc things that it behoued to be reuealed without

lohn.j;(?. writmg.lf they dare enterprife that,I wil allail them with Auguflinet words:

that is.When the Lord had fsid nothing ofthcnijwhich ofvs dare fay, thefc

they be or rho(c they bc?or if any dare fay ro,whercby doth he ptoue upBut

whydolflriuc about a fupcrflu'us matter? Foraveriechildedothknowc,

that in the writings of the Apoftlcs, which thefe men do make in a manner
lame and but halfe perfed , thei cis tiicfruit of that rcuelation which the

Lord did then promife them.
ThechurchKot 15 What? fay theyjdidnotChrift putoutof concrouerfiewhatfccucr

amonftU iBcoine
jj^g Church teachech & dccreeth, whcnhecommaundeth him to be taken

TecmfeCbrift' ^°^ ^ heathen man & a Publican that dare fay againft her?Firfi:in that place

duhHumher tbcm is no mention made ofdortrine, but oncly the authoritic of the cenfuicsis

•uvith heathens cftabliflied for correcting of vices,that they which haue beene admoniftied
*'^%

'^'^^"^/'f o"^ rebuked (hould not refift her iudgemcr.But omitting this, it is much mar-

*nmch.'" ' uel.thatthcrclofclsbauefolitlefliarac, that they dare be proud of y place.

Mat.18.17. Forwhatlhalthey get therebyjbutthatthcconfent of the Church is neuer

to be defpifedjwhich ncuer confentcih but vnto the trueth of the worde of

God?The Church is to be heard,fay they. Whodcniethit /forafmuchas

it pronounceth nothing but out ot the word ofthe Lord.lf they require any

more let them knowe that thefe wordcs of Chrift do nothing take their pare

iherin.Neithcr ought I to be thought toomuch contentious bccaule I ftand

fo earneflly vpon this poinr, That it is not lawfull for the Church to make a-

ny ncwe doftr jnc,iliat is.to teach and deliucr for an Oracle any more than

that which the Lord hath reuealed by his word.Fot men of found wit do fee

how great danger there isjiffo great authoririe be oncegrauntcd to men.

They fee alfo how wide a window is opened to the mockmgs and cauillati-

6n$ ofthe wickedjifwe fay that that which men haue iudged is tobec taken

for an Oracle among Chriftians. Befide that, Chrift fpeaking according to

the confidcraiion ofhis ownc rime, giucth this name tothe Synagoge,that

hisdifciples {liouldeafterwardelearnetoreuerence holy affcmbliesofthe

church. So (hould it come to paife that euerie citie and village fhoald haue

Btjptitif'gefin- cquallauihoritie in coyningofdoftrincs.

fams & the cm- 16 The examples which they vfejdo nothing help them. They fay that
fulftmtialititof the Bapiifing ofinfantes, proceeded notfo much from the expreflc com-

^the%th^"arf»ot
maundcmentof the fciipture as from the decree ofthc Church.But it wctc

warranted by a vcrie miferablc fuccour, ifwe were compelled to (ice to the barcauthori-

r e fok authoririe tie ofthe Church for defence ofthe Baptifme ofinfants : but it fhall in ano-
«/f/;p cht{>ch,hitt

jj^j.^. pja j.g fufficiently appcare that it is far otherwife.Likewife whereas they

ITt'Lmn^in' obicd that that is no where founde in the Scripture, which was pronoun-

fcrtpturt. cedinthcNiccncSynode » that thcfonnc is confubftaniiaU with the fa-

ihcit
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thcnthercm they do great wrong to the fathers, atthoughihcy hadrafh-

ly condemned ^mwjjbccaufe he wouJdcnoc fwcareto their wordcs, when
heprofefled all that doftrine which is comprehended in the writings ofthe

Prophet J and Apoftlcs.This word,l graunt,i»nocin the Scripture: burwhc
thcreinis fo oft aflirmcdjthat there is but one God, againc,Chtift iifocfc

called the true and ctcrnall Goii,one with the Fathcr:what other thing doc
the fathers of the Niccnecounccl when iheydeclarcthathcisofone fiib-

ftance,but limply fee out the natural fcnfe of the Scripture/ But Tkoa'^me

rcporreth that Co«/?^nr;'Kfvfcd this prcfacein their aflemblic, in difpuci Hifto.EccIe.lib.

tions (faith he) ofdiurne matters, there is a prefcribcd do^uncof theholy t-cap-s-

Ghoft : the bookcs ofthe Gofpels and ofthe Apoftlcs , with the Oracles of

the Prophets, doc fully (hcwc vsthc meaning ofGod. Therefore laying a.

way difcord, let vs take the difcuflings ofqueftions out of the words of the

Spititc.Therc was at that time no man that fpakc againft thcfc holy moni-
tions. No man tookc exception^ that the Church might addc fonicwhat of
her ownc; thac the Spirite reuraled not all things to the Apoflles,or at Icaft

vttered them not to thole that came after :er any fuch thing Ifu be true

which our adueifaries would haue: dia^Confiant/ne did euill ,' that tookc

from the Church her authoritic:then,whcreas none of the Birtiops at that

time rofcvp to defend ir, this was not without breach of their faith? for fo

they were betrayers ofthe right ofthe Church. But fith Thcodome rehear-

feth that they willingly embraced that which the Emperour faide , it is ccr-

tainc that this new dodrine was chen vctcrly vnknowcn.

The ix. Chapter.

OfCou/icth uni »f their amhoriut.

KTOwe, although I graunt them all thinges concerning the Church: yet -^ P^'^^M'""

they (hall thereby not much preuaiJe for their mtent. For whn^ocucr ^o"matl«a^of CoS-
is faide of the Church, the fame they by and by giuc to the Councels,fofaf- eels.

much as in their opinion thofereprcfcnt the Church. Yea, where they fo

ftiftcly contende for the power ofthe Church, they doe itofno other pur-
'

pofe,buctogiueallthattheycangcrtothebifliop oil{omt and his garde.

But ere 1 begmne to difcuCTe this queftion,! muft needs here make protcfta-

tion oftwo things aforchand.Firftjthat where I fliall in this point be fonic-

what roughjit is not becaufe I IcfTe efteeme the oldc Councels than I ought
to doc.For I reuercnce them from my heart,& wi(h them to be had in their

due honor with all men.Bui herein is fomeraeane,thati5,ihattherebeno.
thing withdrawcn from Chrift. Nowe this is the right of Chrift, tobce the

head in all Councch, and to haue no man fcllowc with him in this dij;nuie.

But I fay that then oncly he is the head , when he gouerncth the whole af
fcmbly wii h his worde and Spirite. Secondly, whereas I giuc lefie to Coun- *

eels than the aduerfaries require. I doc it not for this caulc that I am afraid

oftheCouncels,a$ though they did make for their fide, and were agninft

ours.Foraiwcareaboundanilyfurniflied with thewordc of the Lorde to

the fuUproofc ofour own doSrincfuJly.ax'd to the ou^nhrow of the whole

DDd 4 Papiflric
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Papiftric thai' wee nc'ede not much co dcfirc any other thing bcHde it : (b if

the matter rcqi!irc,ihc oldc Counccls do for a great part minifter vnto vs

lb much as may fufficefor both.

X Nowletvsrpeakcofthcthingiifelfe. Ifiibce fought ofthe Scrip.
'hri/i in tlje tures,what is the authoritic ofCouncels : there is no plainer promifc than

—. nL^lxTept
'" '^** faying ofChrift:Whcre two or three {haJbe gathered together in my

'th'eybez^ttheredtn name, tbcre lamin the middcft ofthcm. But that doth no lellt belong to

hu name, cucry par ticular affcmbly than to a general Counccl. Fiut the doubt of the
Mdtcig.zo. fjueftion ftandeth not therein: but bccaufe there is a condition added, that

God will fo onely be in the middeft ofthe CounceI,ific bee gathered toge-

ther in his name.Thcrefore although our aduerfanes doe a thoufand tiroes

name Councels ofbifhopsjthcy Ihalhclc preuaile:neither {hall they make vs

to beleue that which they affirme,thac is,that they be gouerned ofthe ho]|[

Ghoftjvntil ihcy haue proucd that they are gathered together in the name
ofChriftjForitisaspofiibky wicked&euill Bilhopsmay confpire againft

Chi iftjas good & honeft bifiiops may come together in his namcFor a ve-

rie cleere proofc hereofare manie decrees that haue proceeded from fuch

Coiincels.But this flulbe feene hereafter Now I do but anfwere in one word
that Chrift promifeth nothing,but to the that are gathered together in hts

name.Let v J therefore define what that is. I deny that they be gathered to-

gether in the name ofChrift,which cafting away thecommaundementof
Deut.4,2. Godjwhercin he foibiddeth any thing to be added to his word, or taken fro
cuc.2a.i 8. •

j^ j^ decree cuery thing after ihcir own wihwhich being not cotented with

the Oracles ofthe Scripture,that is to fay the only i ule ofperfcd wifedom ,

do imagine fome new thing oftheirownc head. Surely,fith Chrift hath not

proraifcd y he will be prefent at all Councels , but hath adioyned a peculiar

marke,whcrcby to make true &lawfull Councels different from other : it is

-Mtla.3. 7. nicete that we Ihoiild not ncgleft this differencc.This is the couen£t,which

in old time God made with the Lcuitical prieftsjthat they fhould teach out

ofhis mouth.This he alway required ofthe Prophetsrthis law alfo we fee to

haucbinlaidvpon the Apoftles.Whofobreake this couenant, Goddoeth
not vouchfafc, to let them haue the honor ofPriefthoodjnor any authority.

Let the aducrfaries vndo me this knot,ifthey wil make ray faith boundc to

the decrees ofmen bcfide the word ofGod.

Tmtth msy be 3 For whereas they think not that truth rcmainethin the Church^vn-
intbeChurch al- Icfleic beamong the Paftors;and that the Churchitfelfftandeth not,vn-

*o'tbc'cburcb7te
^^^^ ^^ appcarc in gcnerall Councel$:that is farre from hauingbeene .nlwaic

corrupt mintbe true.ifthe Prophets hauc left vntovstruc teftimoniesoftheirowne times.

ttmei of the Pro- There was in the time of Efiie a Church at Hisrnfalem, which God had not
phets they were, yet forfaken. But ofthe Paftors he faith thus :The watchmc are alblind,.
Efa,5<?.io. neiihcrknowrhey any thing. Theyareall dumme dogges, neither arc

they able to barke. They lie along &fleepe,&louefteeping: &the Paftors
'

ihcmfclues know nothing,nor doe vndeiftand; & they do altogether lookc

backcvnto their owne waies.After the famcmaner O/ef faith: The watch-

man ofEphraim with God, the fnare ofthe fouler , hatred in the houfe of
Ofcc.p.S.

God. Where ioynmg them with God by way of mockage,hcteacheth that

theirpretence ofthe priefthood i&vain. The Church alfo endured vnto the

time
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time ofH/eremit . Let vs hearc what he faicth ofthe Paftori . From the Hler.<.i j

prophet cuen to the pncft,eucrjc one foUowcihlying.Againc : The pre- Hier.14.4

phets do prophccie a lie in my namc,when 1 hauc not lent thcm,nor com-
niaundcdthem . And Icaftwcfliould be to long in reciting his words,lcc

thofc things be read chat he hath written in the whole xxiii.and xJ.chapi- E^einj

tcrs . Atthattimeon theotherfidc£:^fc^/e/;didnoniorcgcntlyinuey a-

gainft the fame mcn.Thec6fpiracie(raichhe) of the prophets in the mids
ofher as a roaring lion,& that violently takcth his pray . Her priefts haue
broken my law,and haue defiled ray holy thingej, and haue made no diffe-

rence bctwccnc holic andprophanc: &thercflihatheadioyncthto the

fame efleft.Likc complaints arc cuery where in the Prophets , fo that no-
thing js ofter found in them.

4 But perhaps it might be that that was fo among the lewcs : but our That -wkhwui
age is free from fo great an cuill.Iwouldc to God in decdcirwercfo : but tmhefirftmaybt

the holy Ghoft hath giuen warning thatit (halbc farrc otherwifc . The "IfsimheUJi

wordcJof'Pfrf>-arcplaine.As(faithhc)thercwcrcinihe olde people falfc
^yj'f^^j

prophctcsjfo (hall there alfo be among you falfc teachers, flily bringing in i.Pct.a."

"*

feftes ofpcrdiiion.fcc you not howc hee Iaietb,y there is danger to come,

not by men ofthe common pcoplc,but by them that flial boaft themfclues

with the title ofteachcrs and paftorsfMoreouerhowe oft hath it ben fore- Matt.14,11

fpokenbyChriftandhis Apoftlcs, that there {houldvcrie great daungers and 24.

hang ouer the Church by the paftorsrYea,'Pc«/plainclyfhcwcth, that An- i-lhciT.i.^

lichrift (hal fit in no other place than in the temple of God . Whereby hec
(ignificth.that the horrible calamity ofwhich he there fpeatceth, flial come
from no where elfc but from ihcm y Ihal fit in fteede ofpaftors in y church.

And in another place he fticweth, y the beginnings otfo great a mifchicfc ^„
are ciicn already ncre at hadJoi when he fpeaketh to ihebilliops oiEphe.

'**'''^

/«f,I know (faith hc)that after my departure there ihall enter into you ra-

uening wolues not fparing the flocke.And they flialbe ofyour owne felues,

that {hall Ipeake peruerfe things.to leadc away difciplcs after them. Howc
much corruption might a longcourfe ofyeresbringamongpaftors, when
they coaldfo farrc go out ofkind in fo fmall a fpace oftimc?And,not to fill

much p.iper with rehearfing them by name : we are admoniflicd by the ex-

am.plcs in a maner of al ages, that neither the tcueth is alway nourifhtd in

thcbofomeofihepaftors, nor the fafety ofthe Church doth hang vppon

their llate.Thcy ought in dcede to hauc bccne y gouernors and keepers of

the peace & fafctie ofthe Church,for preferua tion wherof, they arc ordei-

ncd:but it is one thing for a man to pcrformc that which he ought, & ano-

ther thing to owe that which he pcrfourmeth not.

5 Yet let no man take thefc our wordcs in fuch partjas though I would
eueriewhere and raftily without anychoifediminifhtheautl>oritieof Pa- Btihcp$i»the

ftors.l do but onelyadmoniflie that cucn among paftors ihemfclues there '^'"*^'-H ^o"'*

isachoifetobehad,thatwc{houldnot Jmmcdiatly thinke them tobcpa-
,/;„^7;"w^j;J»

ftors that are focalled.But the Pope with all his flocke ofbifhops , vppon Godautdnot

none other rcafon.butbecaufe they are called PaflorSjOiakingaway the o- Jlr'k^themtitw

bcdience ofthcwordc ofGod,do tumble & toffcal things after their owne
l'^'/^ll'l'§'^J''J[

luft:and in the mcanc time ihcy trauajlc to pcrfwadcjthat they cannot bee
,i,l,., ,„ ,1^J^

dcflicute weridu
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dcfticuce ofthe light oftruth,that the fpirit ofGod perpetually abldcth in

them,y the church confifteth in them & dicth wich thcm.As though there

be now no judgements ofthe Lorde,whercby he may punifh the worldc at

Zach.i 2.4 this day with the fame kinde ofpuni(hmcnr,whercwith fomctimc he tokc

vengeance ofthe vnthankfulnesofthe oldpeople,thatisjto ftrike the pa-

llors with blindnes Si. amafed dulncflciNcitbcr do they, moft fooliili men
Hicr.i 8.1 8 vnderftandjthat they fing the farac rong,which thofe in olde time did fing

that warred againft the word of God.For the enemies ofHieremie did thus

prepare thcmfelucs againft the trueth:Come,& we wil imagine imaginaii-

ons againft Hieremie : forafmuch as the law (hal not perifh from the pricft,

„, ,,, , .- nor councell from the wife man.nor the word from the prophet.
The bliHilt pritfles • u u • r .- • u l- »y-

^falfe pyophetes
Hereby It IS eslic to anlwcre to mat other obiefiion concernmg gc-

thatvvere ofotiz neral councels.It can not be denied but that the lewcs had a true church in
bting ajfimhedtn the time ofthe prophets. But if chere had then ben a gencrall councelga-

mUuniZtr ^^^'^'^ together ofthe priefts,what mancr face of the church had thcr ap-

ha^Jetrr€d,^^dii. peared?We hcarc what God faith,not to oi>c or two ofthe but to the whole

Hicr.4.^
'

otder:Theprieftsftialbeaftonicd,and the prophets (halbc made afraidc;

Againe,the law (hal perifh from the pricft , and counsel from the Eiders.

Bzech.7.1* AgainCjNightftialbe to you in ftccde ofa vifion, anddarkcncflcinftccdc
Mich.j,<s of prophcciyng:& the funnc (hail tall downc vpon the prophetes, and bee

darkened vponthefcdaies&c. Weil-ifal fuch had then been gathered to-

^. jj_°"^
'*' getherin onc,what Spirit Qiould hauegouerncd in that aflcmbicjOf that

thing we haue a notable example in that counccli which ^t/);ti called to-

getlier.There were prefentfoure hundred prophets. But, becaufethcy

were come together ofno other mind but ;o flatter the wicked king;therc-

forc Satan was fcnt ofthe Lorde to be a lying fpiri:e in the mouth ofthem
all.Therc by al their voices the tructh was condemned . Micha was con-

demned for an herctike.ftriken and cafi in prifon , So was done to Hieremie,

fo to the other prophets.

7 Butletoneexamplcfufficcforall , which is more notable than the
'^councell of Bi- rcft.fn that councel which the bilTiops and pharifees^athercd at Hieru/k-

gl?emb!edtoZf"r
^^^ againft Chrift.what can a man fay that there W3ntcd,in fo much as per

JgainfiChri/iiu tained to the outward (hew ? Forif there hadnotthenbecneaChurch at

JerupiUm. Hierufa/em,Chti0: would neuer haue communicate with their facrifcces &
Iohn.Ji.47 other ceremonies , There was made a folcmne funimoningofthem toge-

ther:the high biftiop (ate as chiefeithe whole order of prit ftes fate by hyra:

yet Chrift was there condemncd,& his doAiine driuen nwa\ .This doing is

a profe y the Church was not enclofcd in that councel But there is no pe-

rils that any fuch thing (liould happe to vs.Who hath giue vs a{rurace thcr -

ofj'Foritisnot without fault offluggifhnes , tobctoocarclesinfogreata

matter. But wherthe holy Ghoftdoch with exprefife words prophecybyy

mouth ofP.ia/,thac there (hal come a departing (which cannot come but

» Thcf.2.?
'^^^ ^^^ paftors muft be the (irft that (hal forfake God) why are wc here,

in wilfully blinde to our owne deftruftion .^ Wherefore it is in no wife to

be graunted,that the Church con(ifteth in the company of paftors , for

whom the Lord hath no where vndertakcn that they (hall perpetually bee

good;but he hath pronounced that they (hal fomctimc be euill. Butwhen
he
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he warncth vs of the dangcr,hc doth it to this entcnt to make vs the warcr . ;/a^^y^y„f,„^

8 What then? wilt thou lay ; Shalhhc counccJjs hauc no authoriric in celi to tten-

tJctcrmining'Ycsforfooth.Forncithcr dolhcic argue thatallcounccls arc c«««rf.

Kjbc condcmncd.or all their aOes to be repcllcd,or(as the faying is)to bee
defaced withone blottc. But (thou wilt fay to mceJ thou bringeft them all

into iubicdion.that it may b«c free for cuery man to recciue or rcfufc (Hat

wliich the couocels hauc determined. Not fc. But fo oft as the decree ofa-

ny councel is brought forth.I would haue it Iii ft to be diligently wcighed,ac

what time it was holdcn,for what canfe it was holden,what manner ofmen
were prt fcnt:and then the very thing that is intreatcd of, to bcc examined
by the rule of the fcripturc rand that in fuch lort as the determination of
thccouncell mayhaticbisforcc,andbcasafoieiudged ienience, and yet

not hinder the aforcfaid examination.! would to God all men did keep that

modcrauon which ^K^«/?;ne picfcribethinthc thirdc bcokcagainfl^a;^-/-

mintif. For whsn hcc minded breefly to put to filence this hcretikc conten-

ding about the Decrees of counccls:Ncithcr(faith he) ought I to obicft a-

gainft thee the Synodcot2^icf,nor thou againttmc the Synode of./4»-/'w;-

««w,astothe entcnt to conclude one anothci by forciudgcd fentencc^nei-

chcramlboundby theauthoritieoftheonc,nor thou ot the other. By au-

thorities of Scriptures,not fuch as are proper to either one, but fuch as are

common to both, let there ftriue matter with matter, caiife with canfcjrea-

fon with rcalbn. Soihould it come to palTcjthatcounccls flioulde hauc the

maieftic that they oughtrbutin the mcanc feafcn the Saipture fhouldc bee
alone in the higher placc.that there might benothing that (houlde not bee

fubied to the rule thereof. So chcfe olde Synodes, as oiTSljce,oiConflanti»o>.

fUy the fitft oi Ephefus , oiChalcedon , and fuch other, which were holden

for confuting ofcrroursjwcc willingly embrace andrcucrenccasholy, fo

much as bclongcth to the dotflrincs of faith: for they containe nothing but
the pure and naiurall expoiicion of Scripture, which the holy fathers with

fpiritualh'vifcdonie applied to ihefubduing ofthe cnimies of Hchgion that

then rofevp.In feme ofthclattcrcoimcclsalfOyWe fee to appeare.a true zeal

ofgodlinelTcjand plain tokens ofwirjlcarning,and wifedomcButas thinges

are wont commonly to grow to woife.we may fee by the latter Councciles,

howmuchihe Churchhaih now and then degenerate from thepureneflc

of that golden age. Andl doubt not but that in thcfc corrupteragcs alfo,

counccis haue had feme bilhops of the better fort. But in thcfc the fame
happened which the Senators ihemfclucs complained to be not well done
in makingpfordin.iunccsof thefcnate o(l{pme.tct whik thcfcntencesarc

numbrcdjOotweighedjitis ofnccclTitie that oftentimes the better patt is o-

uercomc'of the greater. Tiucly they brought foorthmany w;ickcd fentcn-

ccs. Neither is it hfrc necdcfulJ to gather the rpeciall <:>'amplcs, cither bc-

caufc it fhould be too long, or bc^aufc other hsucrdonc it f^ (diligently that

there cannot much be added.

^

: .: Tht iifagmimnp

9 Now.whatnecdcl torchcarfc Councels difagrecing with counccis? letwtntth*

And it isnocaufcthatany fhouldn urrourc ogainft race, and fay, that of ^""'"^''*''^^'^

ihofc counccis that difagrcc the one is not lawfull. For.howe fliall wc iudgc j^^""'Chafet-

that? By this, if1 bcc notdccciucdjthatwcefliaUiudgeby the .Sripcures, dtnaitd Efiifi*^

thai
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that the decrees thereofarc not agreeable with true doftrincJor this is the

onclycertainclawetodifccrnc them by. Ic is nowc about nine hundred
yeares ago , fince the Synode of Conjiantinople gathered together vndcr

Z.W the En]pcrour,iudgcd that imagesfetvpin Churches Ihould bee oucr-

throwcn,and broken in pccccs.A little aftcrward,thc councel of2y>'c<,which

Jrene the Erapreflc aircaiblcd in fpite ot him , decreed that they ftiould be
reftorcd.VVhcthcr ofthefetwo ftiallwc acknowledge for a lawfullcounccU.'

The latter which gaucimnges a place in Churches, hath prcuailed among
the peopIe.But w4»g«/Zi«f faith that th^t cannot be done without mofte prc-

fcnt peril oiidolnric.Epiphanius v-hich was before in time , fpeakeih much
more fharply : for he faith that it is wickcdncflc and abhomina tion to haue

images fecne in a Church of Chriftians.'Wouldc they that fo fpcakc,allcwc

that councell, ifthcywerc aliuc at this day ? But ifboth the hiftorians tell

tructh.and the veric aftes be belccued,iiot oncly images them fclues, hue

aifoihcworfhippingofthem was there rccciued.Butitiseuidentthatfuch

a decree came from Satan.How fay you to this, thatin dcprauing and tea-

ring the Scripiure,They (hew that they made a mocking Itockc of it'Which

thing I haue before fufficiently made open. Howfoeucritbe,wec{hall no
otherwife becabletodifccrnebetwccne contrary & difagrecing Synode?^,

which were many , vnlcflc we trie them all by that balance of all men and

angehjthatis.by theworde ofthe Lordc. So wee embrace the Synode of

Chalcedotij refufing the feconde Synode oi Ephefus ^ bccaufe in this latter

one the wickednclTe oiEutkhes was confirmcd,which the other former con-

dcmned.This thing holy men haue iudged none otherwife but by the fcrip-

ture : whome wee fo followe in iudging : that the worde ofGod which gauc

light to them doeth alfo nowe giue light to vs.Now let the Ramaniftes goc
and boaft^asthey arc wont,that the Holy ghoft is fattened andboundeto
their counceh.

Thegre*tvvea{- jq Howbeit there is alfo fomewhat which aman may.wellthinketobcc

^ffimbltdtHth"
wanting in thofc auncient and purer.councels.-either bccaufe they thatthen

CounctUof were at them, bceing otherwife learned and wife men, wholly bent to the

Nueagatnji bufincflc thcninhand,did notforefee many other thinges,or for that many
^niut. things oflighter importance cfcaped them being bufied with weightier and

raorc earneft matters : or for that fimply,asbeeing men they might bee de-

ceiuedwith vnskilfulncflcrorforthat they were fomctimc carried head-

long with too much affe^ion.Ofthis laft point (which feemeth the har-

dcflofall^ there was aplaine example in the 2^/«»cSynodc,thedignitie

whcrcofhathbyconfentofallmen,asit wasworthie,beenereceiued with

niofthighrcuerence. For when the principall article of our faith was there

in dinger^^rriut the enimic was prcfcnt in readinefre,with whom they mufl

fight handc to handc.and the chcefc importaunce lay in the agreement of

them that came prepared to fight againfV the errour of^mM*,this notwich-

ftanding,thcy carcleflTe offo great daungers, yea, as it were hauing forgot-

ten grauitie,modeflie and album anitie,leauing the battailc that they had
inhand,asifthey had comethitherofpurpofetodoe^mwa plcalure, be-

gan to woundcthemfciucs with inwardc diffcntions , and to turne againft

thctafclucs the ftilc that fhould hauftbccne bent againft Jrriuf,Theie were

heard
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heard foulc obicftings ofcrimcs,cherc were fcaitcrcd bookcs ofaccuratios

& there would hauc ben no end made ofccncentions, vntilJ they had with

mutual wounds one dcRi'oied an other , vnlefJethe£tnpcrourreM/7<t»/;n«

hadpreuentcdit , which profeffing that the examining oftheirhfc was a

matter abouc hii knowl-dge.and chaftifed fuch intemperance rather with

praifc than vvjth rebuking . Howe many waies i&it credible that the other

counccls-alfo failcdjwhich followed afcerwardc ? Neither doeth this mat-

ter nccde long prootc. For ifa man reade ouertheaftesofthecouncellcs,

he lliall note therein many infirmities : though Ifpeakc ofnothing more

^'"'"''"l' . , UT r. a, U U U u- A TheSyHodeof
I r And Leo bilnop ot f{pme fticketh not to charge with ambition and chaUedon charged

vnaduifcdralhncfie, the Synode ofcWcf(iow , whichyeiheccnfcfleth to withamhtmn

befoundcindodrines.Hedothin deede notdeny thatitwasalawfullSy- andvnaduifed

node-.but he openly affirmeth,that it might etre. Some man pcraduenture "*''"'"'^^','%'

wil thimkc me fonde.for that 1 bu(ie my lelfe in (hewing fuch crrours:foraf- ""u^Lgdes Uaftt

much as our aduerfaries do confelfe.that councels may erre in thofc t hingi ^-le ik»uldtoo

thatarenotneccffarieto faluation.Butthis labour isnotyetfupcrfluous, muchttflvfon

For ahhough bccaule they arc copellcd.they doin deed cofeffe it in word: '»"»•

yet when they thruft vnto vs the determinatio of al councels in cuery mat-

ter whatfocucr it bc,for an oracle ofthe holy Ghoft.they do therin require

more than they toke at the beginning.!n fo doing what do they affirme.but

that councels can not crre:or ifthey erre , yet it is not lawfull for vs to fee

the trueth,or not to footh their errours?And I intend nothing els, but that

it may thereby be gathered that the holy Ghoft.fo gouerned the godly and
holySynodes , thatinthc meane timehe fufFered fomewhat to happen
CO them by the nature ofmen , leaft wee (houlde too muche truft to men.
This is a much better fentencc , than that oiCregorie 2ia;x^an%ene y he ne-

ucr faw a good end ofany coucel.For he that affirmeth that al without ex-

ception ended ill doth not leauc them much authority .It is nowe nothing

needcful to make mention feuerally ofprouincial coiincelstferafmuch as it

is eafie to iudge by the gcneraJ,how much authoritie they ought to haue to

makenewc articles offaithandtoreceiuewhatkindcofdo£triuc foeueric

pleafeththem.

iz But our Roraaniftcsjwbcn they fee that in defence oftheircaufe all Spihtuall ru-

helpe of reafon doth failc the.do refort to that cxtreame & miferable (hift:
^^J^^J^^*^'^');/'*^

that although the men themfelues be blocki(h in wit and counfel.and moft jle^aiue' doe"
wicked in mindc and will,yct t he word ofGod remainc th, which comman- foilov^ the co»-

dcth to obey Rulcrs.ls it foPwhat if I deny that they be rulers thacare fuch? <^<^ oftharhea'

For they ought to take vpon themfcluejjno more than \ofu<t had,which was «'«';'
l"'***

both a prephete ofthe Lorde,and an excellent paftor.But let vs heare with .
^

whatwordcsheisfetbytheLordcintohisofficc.Letnot (faith hee)thc

volume ofthis Jawe depart from thy mouth: but thou flialt ftudie vppon it

daiesandnightcs . Thou {halt neither bowc to the right hande nor to the
*

Jettrthen {halt thou dircft thy way & vnderftad it.They therefore {halbc to

vs fpiritual rulers which {hal not bow fro the law ofthe Lord,neither to the

one fide nor to the other. Butifchedoftrincofalpaflors whatfoeucr they

bcjis CO be rccciucd without an/ doub(ing,co what purpofc was it that wee
Ihouide
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fliouldfooft and To earncftly be admonifiicd not to harken to the fpeccli of
falfc prophctes.Hearc nor(("aith he by Hieremie) the wordsofthe prophets

Hicr.13 .1 tf that prophccic to yoii.For they teach you vanitie, & not out ofthe mouth
ofthe Lord.AgaJnc.Beware you offalfe prophets , that comevnioyouin

''* *'
fhecpscIothingjbutinvvardlyareraucningwolues.Andlofcn Ihouldinvaia

x.Ioh.A.i
exhort vsjthat wc ftiould prouc the fpiritcs,whcthcr they be of God.From
which Judgement the very Angels arc not exempted, much leffe Sata with

Mart. I J. to allhis lies.VVhatis tobefaidofthisfaying-.if theblindelead thebJind,they

fhal both fal into the dich?Doth it not (ufficiently declare
, y it is ofgreat

importace what tnaner ofprophets be heard , and that not all arc rafbly to

bcheard(Whercforethercisnorearon that they fhoulde make v* afraidc

with their title$,ihcrby todrawvsintopartakingoftheirblindnes; foraf*

much as we fee on the other fide,y the Lord had a fingular care to fray vs 3-

way fro fuffcring our felues to be led with other mens crrour, yndcrwhat vi-

for ofname focuer it lurkcth.For ifthe anfwer ofChrift be true,the a] blind

guidc»,whcthcr they be called fathers ofthe ChurchjOrprelats,orbifhops,

can do nothingbut draw their partners into the fame headlong downefa 11.

Wherfore let no n3me$ofcounccls,Paftors5bilhoppes(vvhich may as well

be falfcly pretended as truclyvfed,Jhindcrv5,but chat being taught by Icf-

lbn$ both ofwords and cxampleSjWe may examine al fpiritcsofajlmenby

the rule ofthe word ofGod , that we may proouc whetherthey be of God
or no.

13 Forafmuchaswchaueproucd that there is not giucn to the church

The vfe o/couh- a power to ict vp a new doftrjnc,now let vs fpcake ofthe power which they
ejltitt fitting attribute vnto it in expounding offcriprure.Truly we doc willingly graunr,

finiiofrmmre
'^''*''^*^^''^ happen debate about any doftrinc.there is no better nor furer

-vvhencontreuer- remedy thaifa Synodeoftrucbiftiopj aflemblctogethcr.whcrthcdoftrjn

fiesrife^troubU in controucrfic may bc difcuflcd . Forfuchadeterminati6,whcreuntothe
the Church, paftors ofChurches Ihal agree in comroo together,calling vpon the fpirire

ofChrift.fhal haue much greater force,than ifeuery one teucrally Ihoulde

conceiue it at homc,and fo teach it to the people, or ifa fcwe priua tc men
(hould make it. Againc, when bifhops are gathered in onc,tbcy doe the

more coramodioufly take aduife in common, what and in what forme they

ought to teach.lcaft diuerfitie fhoulde brccde offence . Thirdely Ta»l pre-

fcnbcth this order in difcerning ofdodrines:For whcras he giueth to eue-

rie feuetalChurch a power to difcerhCjhe ihcweth what is the order ofdo-

ing in wcighticrcaufes.that jsjihat the Churches fhould rake vpon them a
common triall ofthe matter together.And fo doth the very feeling ofgod-
lines indrudt vs, that ifany man trouble the church with an vnwontcd do-

iCori 19
^rine,and the matter proccede fofarre that there be pcrill ofgreater dif-

'
'*

fcntionjthe churchcslhouldfirftmeete to5cthfr,&examincihet]Ucftion

propounded: atlaft,after iuftdifcuffinghadjbringfoorth a determination

taken out ofy fcripturCjfuch as may both take away douting out cfthe peo-

plc,8t ftop the mouthcs ofwicked & greedy mcn.y they may not be fo har-

dy to proceed any further.-So when ^rritit was rifen,the Niccnc Synod was
gathered together, which with the authority thereofboth did breakc the

wicked cndcuours ofthe vngodJyman^and refloccd peace to the churches

which
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which he had vcxcd,and defended the etcnall godhcadc ofChrifte,againft

his blafphcmom doftrinc. When afterward £««offMW and ^(tcc</o»/W ftir-

rcd vp ncwe troublcs,thcie madnelTcvvas rcfiftcd with like remedy by the

Synodc o( Conftaminople. In the Counccll at £//>?/«/ the wickcdnesof2^f-

y?or«M was baniflicd. Finally this hath bccnc from thcbeginning the ordi-

iiaric mcanc in the Church to prcfcrue vnitie, fo oft a$ Satan began to work

any thing. Bur let vs rcmcmber,ih3t not in all ages or in al places are found

Mhanaf!es Ba/iies Cyrilles , andfuch defenders of true dodrinc whome the

Lorde then raifcd vp.But let vs thmke what happened at Efhefus in the fe-

cond Sy nodcjwhcrc the hcrefie oiEutUhes preuailcd , the man of holy me-
rooty Tlxuianui was bani/hed with ccrtainc other godly mcn,and many fuch

mifcbicues commicrcd: cuen becaufc D/ofcorus a fcditious man and ofa ve-

ry naughticnature,wasthcrethc chccfc, andnotthcfpiritc ofihc Lorde,

But there was not the Church.l grant. For this I determine vtterly that the

truech doth not thcrfore die in the Churchjahhough it be opprcflcd of one
councell: but that the Lorde mcruclloiifly prcfcructh it.that it may againe

in due time rife vp, and get the oucrhande. But 1 denie that this is perpc-

tual],that that is a true and ccrtainc expofition of fcripture which hath bin

recciucd by confents ofa councell. "
:;^ottuerfdettr-

14 But the Romanifts flioote at an other marke,whcn they teach that mftatiwfcfa
thcpowcrtoexpoundetheSripturcbelongethtothccouncelles, yea and CcunctU loitrt-

thatwi.hout appellation from them.For they abufc this colour, to callitan '""t'i'uatrue

cxpofirionofthc fcripture whatfoeuer is decreed in the councels. Ofpur-
1i'f„ r^i'^'r^"'^'

§^t:orie,ofthe intercefl'ion ofSamtes.of auricular confc{lion,and fiich other tureScmc ctunctl*

there cannot be foundc one fyllable in the fcripturcs. But becaufc all thefe hahmg txprtjly

thingcs haue bcene ftablifhed by the authoritic of the church, that is to fay «''/»'</ thmgtta.

(to fpcake trucly) recciucd in opinion and vfe, therefore euery one ofthem ^""V^A';""-':

muft be taken for an expofition offcripturc.And not that only: But ifa cou- CountTu-heul^
cell decree any thing, though fcripture cry out againft it

,
yet it Oiall beare hauepowtr to

thcn.imcofancxpolition thcreof.Chrilt commaundcth all to drink of the authorifejcnp-

cup,whichhee reachcth in the Supper. The councell of Conjlancc forbad """'•

that it fhould not be giucn to the lay people, butvyillcd that the prieft one- T^ml'i'
ly fhoulddiinkc ofit.That which fodireftliefiyhtcth againft the inftituti- Hcb«i3.4»'

0:1 of Chriftjthcy will hnue to bee taken for an expofition of it.Prfw/ collcth

the forbiddingofmarriagCjjhchypocrify ofdcuils: And the holy Ghoflein
another place pronounctth that niariage is in all men holy and honoura-

ble. Whereas they haue afterwarde forbidden pricflcs to uiarric, they rc-

<{uire to haue that taken for the true & natural] expofition ofthe Scripture*

whcnnothing can be imagined moreagiinft it. Ifany dare once open his

mouth to the contrjry,hce {hillbee judged an herciikc : becaufe the deter-

mination ofihe Church is without appellation : and to doubt of hcrcxpo-
fition,that it is nottruc,isahainousoftcncc. Why ftiouldclinucy againft

io great fhamelcfncfToFor the very {hewing of it is an oucrcomming of ir,
*

As for that which they teach of the power to allow the icripiurc, I wit-

tingly pafle it oucr. For in fuch fort to make the Oracles of God fubicft to

the iudgcmcntofmcn, that they ftiould therefore bcofforcebccaufe they

haue i)lcafcd men, is a blafphcmic vnwonhic to bcc tchcarfcd : and 1 haue

bcfofc
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before touched the fame matter alrcadic.Yct 1 will askc them one tliinglf

the authoritic ofthc fcripturc be founded vpon the alowancc of the church,

whatcouncch decree will they allcadgeofthat matter? I thinkc they hauc

Done.Why then did Jrritis fufler himfclfto be oucrcomc at T^ct with tcfti-

monies brought out ofthe gofpel of/oA«?For afcer thcfe mens faying,it was

free for him to haue rcfufcd thcm.torafmuch as there had no allowauce of

a gencrall councell gone before. They alledgc thcoldc roll, which is called

the Canon, which they fay to hauc proceeded from the iudgcment of the

church.But I aj'^c themagaine,in what counccllthat Canon was fet forth.

Here they muft necdcs be dummc.Howbcit I defirc further toknowe, what

manner ofCanon they think y was.For I fee that the fame was not very cer-

tainly agreed among the olde writers.And ifthat which Hicwwe faythoucht

to bee of forcCjths Booke » of Machabees, Tobie, Ecdejiaflicus and fuch oihcr

fhallbe thruft among the Apochrypha: which ihofc Caoons doe in no wife

(uffer to be done.

The X. Chapter.

Ofthtp$vvtrittm«\iniofL*vvis'. vnbereiu thePope*ndhi htuttvfed

a moficruelltyranny and butchery t/fonfeutei,

NOwe followeththe fecondcpart, which they will haue to confifl in

. ... .^ J making oflawes,oiit ofwhich fpring haue flowed innumerable traditi-;

the thurcbof ons ofmen.eucn lb many fnares toftrangle pore foules.For they haucj'

'^nzthennrcten-
^^^ "° ^°^^ confciencCjthan had the Scribes and Pharifces to lay burdens

ctsofmm vvtth vpon other mens fhoulders,which they themfelues woulde not touch with

tht burthen ef one finger, I hauc in another place taught how cpuell a butcherie is that
their Lavvts. yvhich they commannde concerning auricular confcflion. . In other lawes
Mat .23. . there appeareth not fo great violence: but thofe which fcdmeihe moft to-

lerable of all.doc tyrannoufly opprefle confciences.I leaue vnfpoken howc
they corrupt the worfhippc ofGod,and do fpoilc Godbimfelfc of his right,

which is the oncly lawmakcr.This power is nowc to be intreated of, whe-

ther the Church may binde confcicnces with her lawe?.!n which difcourfc

thcorderofpoljicicis not touched, but this only is intended, that God be

rightly worfhipped according to the rule which himfelfc hath prefcribed,&

that the fpirituall libertic,which hath regarde vnto God, may rcmainc fafe

vntovs. Vfc hath made that all thofe decrees be called traditions ofmen,
whaifocuerthsybe thathaue concerning the worfhipping ofGod procee-

ded from men bcfidc his wordc.Againlf thefc doe we ftriue, not ngainft the

holy and profitable ordinances ofthe Church which make for the prefei ua-

lion either ofdifcipline or honcflic or peace. But the end ofour ftriuing is,

that the immcafurable and barbarous Empire may bee ref^rained , which
they vfurpe vppon foules , that woulde bee counted paftors ofthe Church,

but in very deede are moft crucll butchers.For they fay that the laws whic h
they make arefpiritualljand pertaining to the foule.and they affirme them
to bee ncccflarie to eternall life. But fo(as I eucn rtowe touched^ the king-

dome ofChriftc is inuaded, fo ihc liberty b> him giucn to the confcicnces

of
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•fchcfaiibfuliivttcrlyoppreflcd&throwen abroad, Ifpcakenot now with

how great vngoditnetfc they ftablifh y obfcruing oftheir lawcs,whilc out of

it they teach nientofcckcbochforgiuencsoffinncfj&righteoufnei , &fal-

uation .while they fct in it the whole fummc ofreligion & godlincs , This

oac thing I eatneftly hold,that there ought no neccflitie to bee laide vpon

confciences in thofc things wherein they arc made free by Chrift , and vn -

Icffc they be made free,as wc haue before taught,ihcy canoi reft with God.

They niuft acknowledge one oncly king Chrift their deliuerer .and bee go-

uerned by one law oflibertic,cucn the holy wordcofthe Gofpcljifthey wil

kecpc ftil the grace which they haue once obteined in Chrift: they muft be

holdcnwithnobondage,and bound withnobonds.

1 ThercSo/owdoindeedefaincthattheifconftitutioniarelawesofli- ^^J^ chuji

bertic.a fwcetc yoke,a light burden: but who cannot fee that they be meerc h*ibgtu!H atnd-

hcs?Thcy ihemfclucsindcededofeclcno hcauincflTc of their ownclawcj, {;edi» the Church

which cafting away the fearcofGod.docarclefly and ftoutly neglcdboth ofHamebymOnf

theirownc and Gods lawes. But they that are touched with any care oftheir
^^nitt^ionir^*

faluation, are farre from thinking thcrafelucj free fo long as they be intan- vlhlchnltlvtth<

gjcj with thcfefnares.We fee with how great warineffc P-ta/did dealcin fiandini tbeyc^ii

thifbehaifc.thathcdurftnotforauchasinaiiyonc thing lay vpon men a- rvvetud-tafie

nyfnare at all,& that not without caufc.Trucly he forcfawe with how great ^q \ -

a wound confcicnceslhould be ftrikcn,ifthey ftiould be charged with a nc- *
°''^* '

ccffitic ofthofc things whereofthe Lord had left them libcrtic . On thco-

thcr fide the conftitutions arc almoft innumerable, which thefe men haue

moftgricuouflyftablifticd with threatening ofcternall death , which they

naoft icucrely require as neceflaric to faluation. And among thofc there arc

many moft hard to be kept.but all ofthem (if the whole multitude of them

be laid togcthcr)arc isipofliblc : fo great i» the heape. How then flial it bee

poffiblc, that they vpon whoraefo great a weight ofdifficultiehcthjfhoulde

not be vexed in pcrplcxitic with extreme angui(h& terror ? Therefore my
purpofe is here to impute fuch conftitutions.ai tend to this cnde, inwardly

to bind foulcs before God,and charge them with a religion, as though they

taught them ofthings neceflaric to faluation.

3 This qucftion doth therfore incumber the moft part ofmcn,becaufc ...

they do not futtlelyinough put difference betwecnc the outward court (as tnctu^
"«/v««

they call it)and the courr ofconfciencc . Morcoucr this incrcafeth the dif-

ficultie,ihatPWteachcth thatthemagiftratcoughttobe obeyed noton-

ly for fcareofpuniniment,but for confciences fake. Whereupon followcth, Rom.ij.i.

that confcienccs arc alfo bound with y polirikc lawcs.But ifit were fo, then

all ftiould fall that wchauefpokcn in the laft Chapter andintendenowcto
fpcake concerning the fpiritual gouernment.For the lofing oftitis knor,fi! ft

it is good to Icarnc wha c is confcience.Thc definitio is to be gathered of tl:e

proper dcriuation ofthe word. For,as when men do with niiodc and vndcr-

ftandmgconceiuc the knowledge ofthings, they arc thereby faideyT/V*, ro

knowCjwhcrcupon is dcriucd the name of fciencc knowledge: fowhcn chcy

haue a feeling ofGodsiudgement as a witnefTc adioyncd with thcin which

docth not fuller them to hide their finnes , but that they bee brouglit ec-

cufcdtotheiudgcracntfcatofGod,thatfaracfeclingis called conlcicncc

EEC. for
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For it hacertainei»C8ncbetwecncGodandnian:bccaurcit fuffercthncc

man to fupprcffc that which he knowcth,but purfucth him fo far til it bring

Rom.2.1

5

him to guiltincs.Tbii i$ it that Taui meancth when hee tcacheth that con-

fcicncc doth together witneffc wjth men, when their ihotightcs doc accufc

oracqiiitcthcmintheiudgemcntofGcd . AHmpJe knowledge might rc-

maine in man as inclofcd. Therefore this fecJmg which prefcntcih man to

iheiudgemcntofGod.isasitwcreakecperioynedtoman , to marke and

watche all his fccretes.that nothing (hould remaine buried in datkenefle.

Whereupon alfo commcth that oldc prouerbc , confcicncc is a thoufande
i.Pcr. J. J

I

witiiefles.For ihe fame rcafon alfo Teur hath fel the examination ofa good

confcicncCjfor quictncfle ofmindc, when wee being perfuaded ofthe grace

,
ofChrift, doe without fearcprcfent our lelucs to God . And the -author ot

^ ^°'^'
the Epiftle to the Heb/cwes,vrcth ihefe words, to hauc no more confciencc

offinncjinftccdccfjtobccdcliuercdoracquited, thatfinnc may no more
•„ . accufc vs.

vfai7iebi»de^bc 4 Therefore as workcs hauc rcfped to men , fo the confcicncc is refcr-

{enjcientt. red to God :fo that confcicncc is nothing elfebut the inwardc purcncflieof

the heart . In which fenfe "Paul writcth that charitic is the fulfilling ofthe

iaw,out of a pure confcicncc,& faith not faincd. Afterward alfo in the fame

chapter he rfieweth how much it differcth from vnderftanding, faying that

fomc had futtcrcd fhip^vrack from the faith, becaufc they bad forfakcn good
a.Tim.1.5 confcicncc . lor in thefc wordcshec Cgnifieth , that it isa liuclyafFcdion

roworfhip God,andafyncercdcfire tbliucgodlilyandholily . Somctiine

in dcede it is referred alfo to men, as in !»%, when the fame y«</tcftifieth,

that hcindcuourcd himfclfe that hcc might walkc with a good confcicncc

h&,34,^6,'
toward God and rnen. But this was therefore faidc.bccaulc the fruites of

good confcicncc doc flowe, and conic cuen to men . But in fpcaking pro-

perly,it hath rcfped to God one!) , as I haue alreadic faide. Hereupon com-

mcth that a lawc is faidc to bindc confciencc, which (imply bindcth a man,

without regard ofmen,or not hauing any confiderction ofthem. A s for cx-

ample.God coromandcth not oncly to kecpe the minde chailc and pure fr6

all luft.but alfo forbiddcth al manner of filthincffc of wordcs & outwarde

Yvantonncflcwhatfoeucr It be.To the keeping ofthi< law my confcicncc is

fubieft,altbough there liucd not one man in the worlde* Sohctbatbchaw

ucth hirafelfe intcmpcrately, docth not onely (innc in this that hcc giuctb

cuil example to his brcthren,bui he bath his confcicncc bound with guilti^

neffe before God.ln things thai are ofthcmfclues mcanc, thercis another

confideration.For wc ought to r.bftcinc from them , if they breed any of-

fencCjbut the confciencc ftil being frec.So T'rfWfpeakcth of fleihconfecracc

to idolcs. If3ny(faith be)raake doubt, touch it not,for confcienccs fake . I

fay for confciencc, not thine owne, but the others. A fiiithfull man fliould

^ ,a finnc. which being firft warned (hould neueri^elcirc eat offuchflefli. But

howfoeucrin refpedofhisbrothcr,itbcneccflaricforhimtoabftainc, a«

Ho'jvv:e»for it isprcfcribcdofGod , yethcccafcthnottokcepe ftillthcliberticofcon-

f»»[ctcncefakt fcicnccWcc fcc how this lawc binding the outwarde workc, leaucth the
we bound tatbty confcjcncc vnbound.
iheUvvtsof

J T^QVic 1« vs rctuinc to the lawcs ofmen , If they bee made to this^
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ende,to charge vs wiih a religion , as though the obfcriiing ofthem were of

it fclfc ncccflaric , then wc fay that that it ]aidc vpon confcicnce which was

00c lawfull to be laid vpon it. For our confciences hauc not to do with men,
but with God onlyiwlirruntopcrtaineth that common difference between

the earthly court and the court ofconfciencc When the whole world wa»

wrapped in a raoft thicke niift ofignorance,yct this fmal fparkle of light rc-

rv.aincd,)' they acknowledged a mans confcicnce to be abouc all iudgmcnts

ofmen. Hjwbcit the fame thing that they did with one wordc confefle,

they did aftcrwaidciiideedeoucrihrowc ryetit was Gods willthatthcic

fliould then alfo remain fome tcflimonic ofChriflian hbertic.which might

deltuer confciences fronuhe tyranny ofmen. But thatditficulry is not yet

diflbluedjwhich anfcth out ofthe words ofT»W. For ifwe raufl obey Prin-

ces not onely for penalties fakc,but alfo for confcienccitfecroechihcrupon

to f.^lovv that (Vinceslawes hauc alfo dominion oucrconfcicncclfthis bee

tMiejtheiuhe fame alio ouglu to* be faidofthclawcsofihc church, I anfwer

y firft here we muft put a difference between the gener.iltie & fpccialty.For

though all fpccialllawes doe not touch the confcicnce,yet we arc bound by

the general! commaundcmenc ofGod, which commcndeth vnto vs the au-

thontieofmagiflratci.AndvponthispointftandeththedifputatioofPrfft/pQni.ij.i.

that magiftrates arc tobe honored bccaufcihey are ordained ofGod.In the

mean time he rcachethnot that thofclawes that are prcfcribed by them,do

belong to the inward gouernment ofthe foule: whereas hec e< he where cx-

tollet h both the worlhipping ofGod and the fpiritual rule ofliuing r ighte-

oufly.abouc all ihc ordinaces ofmen whatfocuer they be.An other thing al-

fo is worthy to be noted,(which yet hangcth vpon the former) that y lawcs

ofmen.whecher they be made by thcmagifti ate or by the Church,although

they be neceflary to be kept,(l fpeake ofthe good and righteous lawcs) yet

ihereforcdo not by themfelucsbindcc6fcience,becaufc the whole neccfii-

tic ofkeeping them is referred to the gcneralend,but confifteth not in the

thinges commanded.From this fort do farre differ both thofe that prefcribe

a new forme ofthe worfhipping ofGod,and thofe that appoint ncccfTiticin

thinges that be at liberiic.

6 But fuch are thofe that at thii day be called Ecclefiaftical conftitutioi The authoritie

in the Papacie,whicharethruflin,in ftecdeof theirueand neceffary wor- ivbuh thtpynh

flupping of God.And as they be innumerable; fo are there infinite bonds to
*\'l^l"

^^j!,'^'

catch and fnarefoulcs. But although in the declaration ofthe law wc hauc ^^^^'^"
'""^'"^

fomcwha t touched them : yet becaufe this place was fitter to entreatc fully

of them.lwiUnowtrauailetogather together the whole fummc in the beft

order that I can And becaufe wc haue already difcourfcd fo much as fcmed

to be ("ufficicnrjconccrning the tyrannic which the falfe bifliops do take vp-

on thcmlciucsjin libertic to teach whatfocuer they lifl. I will now omitte a]

thaipart:& I vvilher<;tarry only vpon declaring the power, which the) faic

they hauc, to make liwcs. Our falfe bifliops therforc do burden cofcicnces

with new lawe$,vnderihis pretencc,that they are ordained ofthe Lord fpi-

rJruall lawmakers, fince the gouernment ofthe Church is committed vnto

them. Therefore they afhrme that whatfocuerthcycommaundc and pre-

fcribe, ought neceffarily to be obfcrucd ofihcChriftian people: & that lice

E E c 2 that
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that breakcih it,is gilty ofdouble difobcdiencc,fory he is rebellious both to

God and to the Church.Cetwinly,if they were true bi(hopSjI would inihu
behalfc graunt to them ibmc auihoritic,noi.fo much as they 1 cquircjbut fd

much as is requifite toihc well ordering ofthe pollicic of the Ciiurch.Now
(jch they arc nothing Icffe than that which chey wold be accouted.thcy cart

not take any thing to them,bc i t ncucr fo litlc^but y ihcy ihal take too much.
But bccaufc this hath beene clfe where c6fidcrcd,let vs graunc them at thi»

prefer, that whatfoeuer power true bifliops haucjihcfamc rightly beJogcih-

to the airo:yet Tdcny that they be therefore appouued lawmakers ouer the

faithful, that may of themfclucs prefer ibc a rule to hue by^or copcl to their

ordinances the people committed vnto thcm.When 1 fay rhis^lmean, that

it is not lawfull for theni,to dcliuer to the church to be oblcrucd of nccefll-

ty,y which they haue deuifed ofthefclues without the word of God. Foraf.

much as that authoritie both was vnknown to the Apoftles, and (o ofttake

away from the minifters ofthe Church by the Lords own mouth: I marueU-

who haue bin fo bold to take it vpon them,and at this day arc fo bold to de-

fend itjbcfidc the example ofthe Apoftles,& againft the manifcft prohibi.

tion ofGod*
7 As touching that thit pertained to the perfeftrulcofwel liuing,ihc

Lord hath fo conteined al y in his law,that he hath left nothing for me that

they might adde to that fum.And this he did firft for this purpofe.y becaufe

the wliolc vprightnes ofliuing ftandeth in this point,ifall woi kcs be goucr-

tied by his wil as by a rule,he fliould be holden ofvs the only maif^cr and di-

rcder oflife:then,to declare ihathercquireih ofvs nothing more thaobc-

dicnce.For this reafony<nKeifaith:he that iudgethhis brother iudgeththe

lawrhe that iudgeih the law,is not an obferuer ofthe law, bur ajudge. But

there is one only }awmakcr,that can both faue&deftroy. Wchearcy God
doth clainie this one thing as proper to himfelf,to rule vs with the gouern-

ment & lawcs ofhis word.And the fame thing was fpokcn before ofEfay^aU

thogh fomwhat more darkly:the Lord is our king.the Lord is out lawmaker,

the Lord is our iudgc,he Ihal faue vs.Truly in both thefe places is (hcwed.y

he that hath power ouer the foulcjhath the iudgcraent oflife & death. Yea
j?kw*j pronounceth this plainly.Nowjno roan cantakcthatyponhim.Ther-

fore God muft be acknowledged to be the only king offoulcs, towh6 alone

bclongeth the power to faue & deftroy,as thofc words oi Efny expreffc, & to

be the king,and iudgc,& lawmaker & Sauiour.Therefore Vettr^whtnhc ad*

monifheth the Paftorsoftheirduetie,exhorteth them fo t<^ feed the flocke,.

not as vfing a Lordfhip ouer the Clergyjby which word Clergy he fignifieth

the inheritance ofGod,that is to fay the faithful people. This if we rightly

wcighjthat it is not lawfuljthat that fhould be transferred to m3,which God
maketh his own onlyrwe (hal vnderftad that fo al the power is cut off what«

foeuer it be, that they chalengc,which aduance themfclucs to command •-

ny thing in the Church without the word ofGod.

8 Nowe, forafmuch as the whole caufchangcth thereupon , that if

God be the onely lawmaker, it is not lawfull for men to take that honour to

thcmfelacs.-itismeetcalfotherewithalltokcepeinmindc thofc two rca-

fons which wc haue fpokcn , why the Lordc dairacth that to Iximfclfalone.

The
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The fiift is that his wil may be;tQ vs, 4 pcrfcd n4t of all rightcoufncs & ho-
Jincflciand that fo in the knowing of hini may. be the pcifeft knowledge to

Ime vvcll.The other is,thatCwlv;» ihc manner is fought how to worfliip him
rightly and wcl)hcon<:ly mayhaoe authoricieoucrourfouies, whomc.wcc
ought to obcy,and vpon whofe beckc we ought to hang. Thclc two rcafoni

being wel markcd.it fhal be eallc to iudgc,what ordinances ofmen are con-

traric to the worde of God.Of that lort be all thofe which are fained to be-

long to the true worihipping ofGod , and to the obkruing whereofconJci-
encesarebound.as though they were neccflatie to be obfcrued.Letvsthcr-

forc remcbet that al lawcs ofnicn ought to be weighed wjth this balance, it

we wUlhauca furctiyallthat niay ncuerfurfcr vstocrrc. Thefirftoi thcle

reafons 1^4*/ in the Epiftle to ihc Colofliansvfcth in contending againfl:

the falfc Apoftlcs that attempted to oppi eflc the Churches with newc bur- Col. 1.?.

dans. The i'ccond rcafon he more vfcth with the Galathian* in the like cafe.

This therefore he trauelleth to proue in the Epiille totheCololTians , that

the doctrine concerning the trus worlHpping ofGod is not to be (ought at

mens hands:becaufe the Lord hath faithfully & fylly inftrudcd vs how hce

ought to be worlhippcd , To prouc the fame in the firft Chapter, hcc raiih

that in the GoCpel is conteincd al wiledome,wh?rcby the man of Godmaj
be made perfcd in Chnft.In the beginning of the fecond chapter hec faith,

that al the rvcafures ofwifdom & vnderftandmg are hidden in Chnft.Thccr

upon he afterward concludetli, kt the faithful beware that they bee not bf
vaine Philofpphie led from the flocke ofChrift, according to the conftituci»

ons ofmcn.But in the end ofthe chapter, he doth yet with greater boldncs

condcmnc all Ethelothrcskiai , ihati? tofay, allfaincd wor(hJpping$,whic|i

men deuife to themfclucsjor rccciuc ofother, & whaifocucr precepts they

dare of themfelues giue concerning the worfliipping of God. Wee hauc
therefore, that all thofe ordinances are wicked, inobferuing whereof the
worfhipping ofGod is fained to be As for the places in y Galaihians where-

with he carocftly afiirmeth t hat confcieces,which ought to be ruled ofGoH
onl/jought not tt> be intanglcd with fnarc8,thcy are open enough, fpccially

in the fifth chapcer.Theretorek't it be fufficicnt to haue byt noted them.

^ Butbecaufe the whole mattcrih-1 better be made open by examples, rhecmfe z>v!ir

before that wee go any further, it is good alfo to apply this dodrinc to our the Ecd^fmjlicall

own times We fay y the conftitutions which they call Ecclcfiaftical,where- cofillitHUoniof

with the Pope and hii doe burden the Church, are pcrnicious,and wicked:
''^'

, "H^ ^^.

ouraducifaries defend that they be holy and auayjablc to faiuatinn. There ",ion.e^ "m di{ci-

be twokindes ofthem:for fome concernc CcreraonJes & rites , other fome pUneare mpu^-

pertain more to difcipline. Is there then a iuft caufc to mouc vs to impugne *""^'

ihem both?Truely a uillicr than wc would. Irirft do? not the authois them-
felues clcarcly dcfinc,y the verie worlhipping ofGod is. conraincd in them?
Towhatpurpofe do they apply their ccremoniesj but thatGodihould bee
worthipped by thcm?And that Cometh to pafic not by the only error ofthe *

jgfjoiant oiultitudcjbut by their allowance that hauc the place of teaching.

Idocnottouch.thegroficabhominations, wherewith they hauc gonca-
bnuttboycf.throwcajlgodliiieflc . Butitihouldcpoi bcimagirjcd among
thcmtoh? fohajnous an.offence, to hauc favlqd|nanyofthelcai>pctic

£Ec 3 iradi-
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tradition$,vnlcffc ihcy did make the worshipping ofgod fubicft to their fai-

ncd dcuifci.What do wc then offendc , if at this day wee c annot bearc that

which P<t«/taught to bee intollcrable,that the lawful! order ofthe wotfliip.

ping ofGodfliouIde bee reduced to the will of men : fpeciaJly when they

commaund men to worfhip according to the elements ofthe world, which

:PdH/ teftificth tobccagainftChrift?Againeitisnotvnknowcn,withhowc

preci(cneccflltietheybindc confciences to keepc whatfocuer theycom-

maunde. Here when wee crie out to the coniraric, wee hauc all one caufe

with P<i«/, which in no wife fufrercth faithful confciences to be brought m-
tobondagcofmcn.

lo Moteouer this wotft of all is added, thatwhen religion hath once

begun to be defiled with fuch vaine inuemions , there euerfolloweth after

'tra^fgj'e}"'tb'e that pcruerfneCTc another abhominable fiowardneffe , whereof Chrift re-

lavvofGodthan prochcdthe Pharifccsthat thecommaundemeiuofGodismade voidefor

the traditions ofmen . Iwillnstvfe mine ownewordcs in fighting againft

our lawmakers'atthefedayesXet them haue the viftoric, ifthey can by a-

ny i»cane purge thcmfelues from this acciifation ofChrift. But howfhcukJ

they cxcufe them,when amongthem it is choughc infinitely more hainous,

to hauc omitted auricular eonteflion when thetimeof yearccommetha-

boutjthan to haue continued a moft wicked life a whole yeare together ? to

haue infcftcd their tongue with a litletafting of flclh on a Friday, than to

hauc defiled their bodie with whoredom al the dayesof the weckc? to hauc

put their hand to an honeft workc vpon a day confccrate to I wot not wha»

peticSsinftes, than to haue continually excrcifed their memberi in moft

wicked offences ? foraPriefttobecoupled with one lawfull manage, than

tobe entangled with a thoufand adulteries? not to hauc performed a vow-

ed pilgrimage,than to breake faith in all promifcv? not to haue wafted fom-

what vpon monftruous and no leflc fuperfiuous and vnprofitable exccfliuc

gorgcoufnclle oftemples, than tohauc failed to helpe the extreme ncccfli-

tiesofthepoore? to haue paflcd by an idol without honour, thantohaue

dcfpitefuUy intreatcd all kindes ofmen? not to haue mumbled vp at certain

houresa great number ofwords without vndctftanding,than neucr to hauc

conceiued a true prayer in their heart^What is to make void the comman-

dement ofGod for the traditions ofmen, ifthis be not: when commending

the keeping ofGodscommaundementes but coldly and asitwerc lightly

by the way , they doc no leffc carneftly and bufily cxaft the obeying oftheir

owne , than ifthey contained in them the whole pith of godlincflc ^ when

rcuenging the tranrgrcffingofGods lawe, with light penalties offatisfaai*

ons,they puniihc the verieleaft offence of one ofthcir owne decrees wuh
no leflc paine than with ptifonmenr,banifliment,fireorfworde? Being not

fo fliarpc and hard to intrcate agamft the dcfpifers ofGod ,thcy perfecutc

thcdefpifcrsofthemrelueswith vnappeafcable hatred to the extrcmitic,

and doe fo inftruft all thofe.whofe fimplicitie they holde captiuc ,that they

would with more contented minde fee the whole lawe ofGod ouerrhowen,

than one fmall titlc(as they call it)in the commaundcments of the church

tobe broken . Firftin this point is grecuous offence committed, that for

fmall ma«crs,and fuch as (ifit fliouldcbcc tried by Gods wdgcmcm) are

at
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ttlibcrticjone mandcfpifethjiudgcthand caftcth away another. Butnow
at though that were not cuiU cnoughjthofe trifling elements ofthe worlde

(a$ P<o</ callcth them in writing to the Galatians) arc weighed of more Gal.4.f

.

raluc than the hcaucnJy oracles ofGod,And he ihatisina mencr acquitcd

in adultcric.isiudgcd in mcaic: he that hath Icauc to vfe a harlot, is forbid-

den to hauc a wifc.This profitc verily is gotten by tha t tranfgrcfling obedi-

ence,which is fo much turned from God as it declineth to men.

II Therebcalloothcrtwonctflenderfaultc$,whic:hwedira!low in the Humameordi'

fame ordinances . Firr:,becau(c they prcfcnbe for the moft part rnprcfita- *^"' ihoughvu-

blc.and fomrime alio fond obrcriiationj:thcn,bccaurcgodly cofcicnccs arc
ff,''^yfA"'

{''

opprcflcd with the infinite multitude ofthem,& being rouled backe into a i,tie,d!' for their

certain lcwi(hnei,thcy fo cl, auc to niadowes,yihcycanot attain toChrift, number burden-

Whcras 1 calxhefond & vnprofitablc.l know thatthat wil notfccme crcdi- Co'»':,]et embraced

blc to the wifcdpm ofthe fletli>which fo wcl likcth thcm,that if thinketh the ^'^^^'^
^^'f^

church to be vttcrlydetorroed when they be take away.But this 'nii,y Tattl gre^abUt ĥe v'a-

writeth ofjiohaucarcfcmblanccofwifcdomeincountetfaitc worfliipping, mneMaufethey

in husnilitie.and in this that they thinkc that with their fliatpcncilc they Z^'^"*' "'"''"'**^'-

bcaMetotatnc their fleihc.ThisistrucIy amoft wholcfomc admonition, °^ Z'^^Z'l'h^'
fuch as ought neucr to flip away fro YS.Mci traditions(faith he) do deceiuc mai^eaihlvv/of

vnder the Ihcw ofwifcdom,whencc hauc they this colourrbccaufc ihcy are rcftraiHmg fie$blf.

faincd of menjthcrcfore the wit of man doth therein acknow his owne, and '^"'"'**IJ^'

acknowing it doth more gladly embrace it , than any thing were it neucr fo
^°''**^^

goodjthatleflc agreed with his vanitic.Againc they hauc hereby another
commcndation,becaufc they fcemctobe fit introdu(ftion$ to humilitic,for

that with (heir yoke they hold the minds ofmepreflcddown to the groud«
Laft ofalljbccaufc^hey fccmc to tend to this end to rcftrainc the daintincs

ofthcflcfti, andtofubducitwiihrigourofabftincncc, therefore they arc
thought to be wifely deuifed.But what faith VanUo thefe chingcsj' doth hcc
not fliakc offthofc vifors.-leaft the liraple fliould be dcceiucd with falfc prc-
tecc?Bccaufe he ludgcd this enough for confutation ofthe, that he had faid

y they were the inuentions ofmcn,he pafleth oucr all thefe things without
confurationja?. though he eftcmed them for nothing: Yca,l5ecaufe he knew
that al faincd worfhippings in the Church were condcranedj& are fo much
morcfufpicious tothefaiihfullas they more delight the witofmanrbccaufc
he knew that that faincd image of outward humilitic docth io much differ

from true humilitie, as it might cafily be difcerncd: finally bccaufe he knew
that that childifhintroduflion was no more eftecmcd than an excrcife of
thebodic;therfore he willcdy the very fame thingesfhould be to the faith-

full in rtecdcof a confutation ofmens traditions^by fauour of which they
were commended among the ignorant.

12 Soatthisday not only the vnlearned common pco{>lc, buteueryman f^aine mnyhji-

as hcc is moft puffed vp with worldly w^fedomCjfo is hcc moft marucloufly pocritesandfoolef

delighted v^i'h bcholdingofccrcmonics.But hypocrites and foolifli women
%'jirtt'ff}»hn'

thinkc that there can be nothing dcuifcd more glorious nor bcticr.But ihcy (Jw; thet<>^!l/

which do more deeply fearch,& more truely weigh according to the rule of ctremmei oftht

godlincs,Qfwhat value fo many & fuch ceremonies are,doc vndcrftand firfl
ChurchofKom.

thai they arctriflcs,bccaufe ihcy hauc noprofit:the,that they arc deceits,

EEc4 bccaufe
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bccaufe ihcy do with vainc pompe beguile the ciesofthe beholdcrs.l fpcak

of thofe Ceremonies , vnder which the Romifli maftcrs will that there bee

great myftencscbuc wc find them by experience to be nothing els but nicry

inockcrres.Anditisno matucll that the author's of them hauc fallen fo far

ascomockcboththcmrelues and ctherwith trifling follies; bccaufe they

panlytooke rheir esaniplcroutot the dotages of the Gcntilcs,& partly af-

ter the niarincr ofapes did vncifcrctly countetfaitc the old vfagcs ofthe law

ofMs/?', which no more pertained to vs than the faciifices of beafls &fuch

othei tbirgs.Truly although there were none other argument, yet no ir.an

that hath his fnmd wit willookc for any goodncfle ofa f-eape foilj patched

coEcrher. Andrhcthingi: fcHeplainely fheweihjthat manic Ceremonies

haue no other v!c but to amafc the people rather than to teach them. So in

thefe new found Canons,that do rather peiucrt tha prefer iic difcipline, the

hypocrites repofe gi eat importance;but if a man do better looke into them
he Ihall findc that they are nothing cllebut a Ihadowifh and vanifliing fhew

ofdifciplinc.

13 Biitnow(to come,cothcotherpoiri)whodothnotreethattraditi5j

rtnLnie '^'^ol"'- with heaping one vpon another, are ouergrowen into fo great a number,

mtoUcmbUmtht that the Chuftian Church may in no wife beare thcin -Hereby itis come to

Church. pafTcjthat in Ceremonies there appearcthl wot not what lewiflineffc, and

the other obferuations bring a grieuous butchery to Chriftian foulcs.^?f^«.
Ad Ian,Epi.ii,9

j?;>7e complained that in his time,the commandcmemcs of God negleded,

al things were ful offo many prcffiptionsjthathe was more grieuouily rebu-

ked that in his Oftaues had touched the ground with bare foot,t ha \\t that

had buried his wit with drunkenncs.He complaineth that the churh, which

the mercy ofGod willed to be frce.was fohurdened.y the ftarcofthe Icwcs

was much more tolerable.lfthat holy man had happened to liuc in our age,

with what complaintes would he haue bewailed the bondagt that now is?

For both the number is ten times greater,andcueryrmalihle is a hundred

times more rigoroufly looked vnto , than at that time.So is wont to be done:

when thefe pcruerfe lawmakers haue gotten the domjnio,they make no end

ofbiddJng&forbidding.till they cometoextrcmepceuifljnes.'Which thing

PW hath alfo very wc! declared in thefe words:Ifye be dead to the worlde,

why are ye holden as though ye were liuing with tr5ditions,as eatc not,faft

Go] 2 »o notjhandlc not?ror whtras die Greek word <?/??fy?/);t;,fignifieth both to eatc

6!f to touch.doubtlcfle in this placeit is takenin thefiril: ofthefc twofignifi-

cations,Icaft there fhould be a fuperfiuous rcpetitio. Therfore he doth here

excellently well defcnbc the proceedings of the falfe Apoftles. They begin

at /ljperflition,fo that they doe not onely forbid to eatc, but alfo euen flcn-

derly to chawc : when they haue obtained this,they then alfo forbid to tafl.

When this is alfo granted the,thcy reckon it not lawftj] fo much as to touch

with a finger, •

14 Jhis tyrannic in the ordinances ofmcnwc doe at this day worthily

ehriftiamty hurt- b]ame,by which it js come to pafTe that p®ore confcienccs arc niarucloufly

unntwl''^^^
"^ tormented with innumerable decrees & immcafurable exadingof keeping

ofthe.OfCanons pertainin'gtodjfcjpline wehaue fpoken in another place.

Of the Ceremonies what fhaliiraye, by which it is brought about that

Chiift
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Chrift being halfburiedjWC arc returned to Icwiftifigurcs?Our Lord chrift r • t

{faith ^«^«//;'ne)haibbound together the felowftiippe ofthe new people, li^nliar.'*

with Sacraments very few in nurober,moft exceJJent in fignification, rnofl

cafie in obferuing.How farre the muhiiudc & diucrfity ofvl'agcs wberwiih
at this day wc fee the C hurch to be cntanglcd,doth differ from this fimpJi-

cicy,Jt can not be fufficiencly declarcd.I knowe with what crafty fhift feme
futtlc men do excufc this pcruerfcnelfe. They fay that among vi there arc
many as rude as they were in the people of ]frae/:ihat fuch introdudio was
ordained tor their fak js , which although the ftronger may well wanr,yct

they ought not to negleft it/orafmiic has they fee it to be profitable for the

weakc brethren . lan[wcrc,iharwc are net ignorant,what wc owe to the
weakencfTe ofour brethren : but on the other fide we take exception and
ray,thatthisisnot theway whereby theweakeniaybeprouidedfor, that

they flioiild be oucrwhelmed with great heapes ofCeremonies , The Lot d

did not in vaine put his difference bctwccnc vs and the old peopIc,th;. t hh c.^^.z

wil was to inftrutl them like childre with fignes & figures, but vs more (im-

ply without (iich outward furniture.As(faith T*<7k/) a childc is ruledof his

fchoolemaifler , 3ndkeptvndcrcuflody,accordingtothccapacitieofhis

age:fo the Icwes arc kept vnder the law.Bur we are like vnto ful growe me,
which being fct at liberty from tutorlTiippe and gouernmenr.hauc no more
necdeofchildifli introdudions.Truely the Lord did forefec what mancr of
common pecpk there fhould be in his Churchjand how they fhould be ru-

Icd.Yet he did in this maner ai we haue faid,make difference bctweene vs
and the Icwcs.Th?refore it is a foolifh way,ifwc will prouide for the igno-
r5t,inrai(ingvplewifhncs which is abrogate by Chrift-'Chriflalfo touched
in his owne words this difference ofthe olde & newc people, when he faid

to the woman ofSamaria,\hal the time was come wherin the true worfhip-

pcrs fhould worlbip God in Spirite end truth. This verily had alway betnc
done : but the new worfhippers differed from the cldc in this pointc,thac

vnder Mofes the Spirituall wovlTiippingofGod was fbadowed & in a man-
ner entangled with many Ceremonies, w hi. h being abolifhed,hce is nowc
more fimpi worifiipped.Thercforc they that confound this diffcrencc,do

ouerthrow the order inllitute^^'flnblirtied by Chriff.Shalthcre then (wile

thou fay)no ccremcnici be iMucn to the ruder fort to hclpe their vnikilful-

nes? I fay not lo:for 1 veriely ihinke that this kind ofhclpe is profitable for

ihem.I do here trauaile only tharfuch a meanc may be vled^s may bright-

ly fet out Chrifl andnoi daiker. him.ThcrcforeiherearegiuenvsofGod
few Ceremonies, & thofe not laborfomc^y they fhould fhcwc Chrift being
prcfenr.The Icwcs Irad moc giucn t hem,that they fhould be images ofhim Riohteoufnejfe

being abicnr.Abfcm I fay he was,nor in powcr.butin manner ofi;gnifiyng. fif-ght mtbe

Therforcthat meanc may be kcpt,it is neceffaric to kepe y fewncs in nnm- ^^''''^* o/Kome

ber,ea<ineffe in obferuing,and dignity in fignifiyng , which alfoconfif^cth
%\lt't'"mall^-

in clcarcncs.What neede 1 to fay that this hath not bccne done ? For the LM»f«"^«m'rf
thingitfelfeisinallmcnseycs. fiomthedfsinne

I y Here I omit with how pernitious opinions mens minds are fiUed,in '^"^ ^'">f*l~ '''^'^

thinking that they be facrifices wherwith oblation is rightly made to God, '",^''^»'<>^Hie^

wherby Cnncs areclcnfcd, whereby rjghtcoufnc*& faluationij obiavned. Tfl^^mond^a^
Tbej mj{c mm} »\\ ^
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They willdeny that good thingcs arc corrupted with fuch forcin errour»!

forafmuch as in this behalfc a man may no Icflc offed in the vcric wetks al-

fo commanded ofGod.Bucthis hach morchainoufnes.that fotnuch honor

it giuc CO works raftily faincd by the wilofman,that they are thought to be

thingcs dcfcruing eternal IifcFor the workcs commanded of'God hauc re-

ward thereforcjbccaufc the lawmaker himfelfe in refpcft ofobedience ac-

ccpteth the.Thcrfore they rcceiue not their value oftheir own worihincs,

or ofihcirowncdcfcruingsbutbecaufc God fo much cftccmeth our obedi-

ence toward hiro.I fpeake here ofy perfeftioofworkes which is comandcd
ofGod,& is not performed of racn.For therfore the verie workes ofy lawc

Hicr.7. 12.
which we do.hauc no thanke but ofdie free goodncs ofGod.bccaufc in the

our obcdiccc is weakc & laracBut bccaulc we do not here djfpace,ofwhat

-J.
. value workes arc without Chriftjtherefore let vspafleouer that queftion.I

J

*
come backcagaine toy which properly bclongcth to this prelcntargumct,

'

that whatfocucr commendation workes hauc in the,thcy hauc it in rcfpcft

ofthe obcdicnccjwhich only the Lord doth lookc vpon , as he leftifieth by

Mat It 9
the Prophet:! gauenotcommandcmentoffacrificc* & burnt offringes.buc

only that ye fliould with hearingjhcare my voice.But offaincd workes hcc
fpeakcthinanothcrplacc/aying : Yewcyyourfilucrr.iidnotin bread.A,

gainc.they worfhipmcin vainewith the precepts ofmen . This therefore

they can by no waies excufe , that they fufFcr the filly people to feckc in

thofc outward trifles the lightcoufnes wncrby they n^ay ftandagainft God
& vphold themfelucs before the hcauenly iudgement fcat.Morcouerps not

this a faultworthy to be inueicd agaiaft,that they (hew forth ceremonies

not vnderftanded as it were a ftagc play.or a magical enchantment? For it

is certainc that al ceremonies arc corrupt & hurtful, vnlck men be by the

dircfted to Chrift.But the Ceremonies that ate vfcd vnder the papacy, are

feuercdffomdoftrine,that they may the more hold men infigneswithouc

alfignification:Finally(fucha cunning crafifman is the belly) it appcarcth

that many ofthe hauc ben inuented by couetous facrificing pricfts, to bee

(hares to catch mony.Butwhat beginning foeuer they hauc, they are alfo

giucn forth in common for filthy game . that wc muft needs cutofFa great

part ofthem , ifwc wil bring to paflTe that ^here be not a prophanc market,

andfuloffacrilcgc vfcd in the Church.

1^ Although Ifccme not to teach a conrinua J doArinc concerning the or
P^fp)*t hunutm

^{^^^^^ ofmc.becaufc this fpcakine is altocethcr applied to our own time:

a'leittcoHuenuHcet ^^^ '^^''^ " noihmg fpokcn y fhal not be profitable for al times. For fo oft

vvhereunto tbtf asthisfupcrftitioncrccpcthin.that men wilworfhip God with their ownc
arefubitS. faincd deuifeF.whatfoeuer the lawes be that are made to that purpofe.thcy

do by &by degenerate to thofc grolTc abufc$.Forthc Lord threatncth not

this curfe to one or two ages,but to al ages ofthe world,y he wil ftnk therai

with blindncs and amafcd dulneflc that worfhippc him with the doftrines

ofmen. This blinding continually maketh that they flee from no kindc of

Ifa lo It
abf«rdjty,which dcfpifing fo many warnings ofGod,do wilfully wrap them
felues in thofc deadlie fnarc s.But if/ctting afide circumflanccs , you wyll

haucfimply fliewed what be the mens traditions ofalage»,whichit is mctc

to be reic^ed ofthe church»and to be difalowcd ofall the godly,that fame

ihalbc
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flialbe a (ure and plaine definition which wcc haue aboue fct ; that all Jawcs
without the word ofGod arc madeby men to this cnd,eithcr lo prefcribc a
mancr of worlhipping God,or to bind confcicnccs with rchgion,a$ though
they gauccommaundemcnt ofthings ncccflary to faluation. Iftotheonc
or both of thcfc there be adioyncd other faults:as,that with the multitude

they darken the btightncflc ofthe Gofj5cl:that they nothing cdifie,but be
rather vnprofitabic and trifling occupations than true cxcrcifes of godjines:

that they t^c layd abroade to filthineflc and vnhoncrt gainc:that they be too
hard to be kep'trthat they be defiled with euil fupcrftitions: thcfc fhall bcc
helps that wcmay themorceafily findc how much cuill is in them.

17 I hcare what they anfwcie for thcnifelucs,thar their traditions arc "^bedefenct

notofthemfelnes,butofGod.For,thcy fay that the Church is gouernedof ^^'^''l^r'i^

the holy Ghoft,that it cannot crre : and that the authentic thereofrcmai- 'ml(ethj^t7adi-
Bcth with them. When this is obtained.itthcrcwithallfollov/cth, thatthnr tiom,ihatagreat

traditions arc the reuclations of the holy ghoft, which cannot bee dcfpifed f"" '^f^hnn

but wickedly and with the contempt ofGod. And that they fliould not Jccm
V'chfif^""di

10 hauc attempted any thing without great auihoritie, they will haue it be- tpcJilL'thatf<^
leeuedthata great part oftheir obfcruations camefrom the Apoftlc^rand the,eft)bt

they affirme that by one example is fufficiently declared what the Apoftlcs 'burcb is awbori-

did in other thingcs, when being aflcmbled in one Counccll, they did by ^^"'"'^'^' ""'*'

the decree ofthe Councdl command the Gentiles toabftcine from things It^'n'ment'ooh'

offered to idols,from bloud and ftrangled. Wcc hauc already in another yf'-"''6«w <a tbt

place dcclarcdjhowcfalfclyforboafting ofthcmfelucsthcy lyingly vfurpc '^poftitniidm-

thc title ofthcChurch.Somuch as concerning this prefentcaufe: ifjpluck- ^a''* ^^'V^*^^

ing away vifor$,anddccciifullcolour5,wc truelylookcvpon that which wc
'5-2o««»^'

ought principally to care for,and which cheefly is for our behoofe , that is,

whatmannerofChiirchChrift wilhaue,th3twe|raayfalhionand frameour
fclucstothe rulcthercof:itfhallcafilybecuidcnt vntovs, thatitisnotthc

Churchjwhich pafling the boundes ofthe woidc ofGod, doth outrage and Dcut.12 jt,

runnc at riot in making ofncwe lawes. For doeth not that lawe which was Prou.jo.o'.

cnccpicfcribcdto the Church,remaineeternall?What I commaundcthec,
that thou ftialt kcepc that thou maycft doir.Thou fhali not addc any thing

nor take any thing from it. \nd in another place: Addc not to the worde of
the Lord,nor minifl: any thingileaft he peraduenture reprouc thee, & thou
be found a licr^iih they can not deny that this was fpokcn to the churche,

what do they clfe but report the ftubborncs ofthat chui ch,which they boaft

10 hauc bene fobold as after fuch prohibitions neuertheles to addc & min-
gle ofher own with the doftrine ofGodjBut God forbid that wcfhould af-

fent to theirhcs,whereby they burden the church with fo great a ilaundcr;

butlet vsvndcrftande, that the name ofthe Church is faflyprctcntcd, fo

oft as this luft of mens rafhncfTc is fpoken of,which can not hold it fclfwith-

in the prcfcribcd boundes ofGod,but y it wildly rangcth & runneth out in-

to her own inucntions?There is nothing entangled, nothing darkcnoihing
doubtfull in thefe words.in which the whole Church ij forbidden to addc to *

the word ofGod,or to take any thing from it,when the worftiipping ofGod,
and precepts concerning faluation, arc cntreatedof. But this (luy they)

was fpokcn of the lawc oneIy,aftcrwhich followed the prophecies and the

whole
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whole miniftration ofthe GofpclI.I graunt in deedc; and ladde aIlo,which

are rather fulfiUings of the lawtthan additions or diminifhings. Bui if y lord

fucfrcd nothing to be added to or take from theminifterie oi Mofes,wixich.

was(asImayfotcrmcit) dark byreafon ofmany doubfull enwrappingcs,

til by his feruaunts,the Prophcts,and ac length by his bcloued fonnc,hc mi-

niftrcd a clearer doftrinc;why (houldc we not thinke it much more feucrely

forbidden vs, that we fhoulde adde nothiag to the lawe, the Prophetes,thc

Pfalmes,and the GofpellrThe Lorde is not gone out of kinde from himfclf,

which hath long ago declared,that he is wiih nothing fo highly ofFended,as

when he is worfhippcd with the inuentiotis ofmen. Whereofcame thofc

lercy.zi. notable fayings in the Prophets,which oughtto haue continually founded

inourearcs: Ifpake no wordcs to your fathers, in the day that I brought

them outoiEgjft, concerning facrificc and burnt ofFering.But this worde
Icrc.i r.

I commaundcd them, faying: With hearing heare my voice : and I willbec
i.Sam.

I J.22. y^^^ Godjand you (liall be my peoplc.and you (hall walk in al the way thac

I (hall commacind you. Againe, I haue with protcfiing protefted vnto youc

fathersjHeare my voice.And other hke fayings : but this is notable abouc

the reft.Will God haue burnt ofFrings and facnficcs,and not rather that his

voice bcobeicd?Forobedicnceisbettcrthanracrificc,andtoharkeni&bet'

ter than to offer the fat ofRan)mcs.For,to refill is as the finne offoothfjy-

ing.'and not to obey is as the wickcdnelle ofidolatne. Thcrforc whatfocuer

inuentionsofmenareinthis behalfe defended withthe authoriticof the

churchjforafmuch as the fame cannot be cxcufcd from the crime ofvngod-

lines.itiscafy to proue that it is falfly imputed to the Church.

The ^pojlUsHo i8 After this fort we freely inuey agaiuft this tyranny ofmens traditi-

Mth»rs of theft onsjwhichisproudliethruft in among vs,vnder the title ofchc church. For

\Htente7"n'the do vniuftly lie vpon vs) but we giue vnto her the praife ofobcdiencc,than

£lmch of Time, which (he knoweth no greater praife.They rather are very fore wrong do-

ers to the Churchjwhich make her obftinatc againft her Lorde, while they

faine that (he haih proceeded further thanfhee lawfully might doe by the

word ofGod;though I fpeak nothing how if is a notable fliamclcrnes ioined

with as great malice, continually to cry out of the authoritic ofthe church,

& in the^'mcanc time difl'emblingly to hide both what is commaimded her

by the Lord, & what obedience (he oweth to the commaundement of the

Lord . But ifwe haue a mind,as it is mcetc we (hould haue.to agree with the

churchjthis pertaincth rather to the purpofc,to haue an eye vnto & remem-

ber what is commaunded by the Lord both to vs and the Church, that wee

{hould withone agreement obey him. For ther is no doubt but we (hal very

well agree with the Church, ifwce doe in all rhings (hewe our felues obedi-

ent to the Lorde. But now to father vpon the Apoftlcs, iheoriginallofthc

traditions wherewith the church hath bene hitherto opprcfled, was a poinc

ofmeere deceit: forafmuch as the doftrinc ofthe Apoftles irauaileth wholly

to thisendjthatconfciencesfliouldnot be burdened with new obferuatios,

nor the wor(hippingofGod bedcfikd withourinuentios.Morcoueriftherc

be any faithfulnes iu hiftories and ancient monuments,the apoftles not on-

ly neucr knewe, but alfo neuer heavd ofthis that ihey attribute vnto thero.
'

Neither
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Neither let the prate, that the moft part oftheir decrees were receiued in

vfc& inmens behauiors,which neuer were put in writing:eue thofe thing*

for(both,which,while Chrift was yet liuing,they could not vnderAaivl, af-

ter hisafcending ihcy learned by the reuelation ofthe holy ghoft . Ofthe
cxp ^fition of chat place we hauc eli where already fccncSo much as is ftif-

Bcient for this prcfcntcaufcitruly ihcy make thcfclues worthy tobclaugh-

cdaCjwhile they faincyihofe great myftcries,which fo long time were vn-

knowe to the Apoftlc*,were partly obfcruatios cither Icwifti or Gentle(of

which al the one (brt had ben long before publiOicd among the Iewes,& all

the other fort among the Gentiles)and partly foolift gelluringcs & vaync

pety ccremonies,which foolifh facrificing pricfts that can neither skill of

Iwimraingnor of Ictters^vfc to do very trimlyryca fuch as children & fobles

do fo aptly countcrfait that it may fecmc y there be no fitter miniftcrs of

fuch holy myftcri'.'s.lf there were no hiftorics at all: yetmeny hauc their

foud wit might confider by the thing it fclfe, y fo great a heape ofcercmo-

nics & obfcruations did not fodcnly burft into the Church,but by litle & li*

tie crept in.For when thofe hoher Bifhops, which were next in time to the

Apoftles,had ordained fomc things that belonged to order& difciplme,af>

tcrward th:re followed men,fomc after other,net difcrct t nough, and too

curious and greedie,pfwhich the later that cucry one was,fo he more ftri-

ucd with hispredecelTorsin fooliih cnuiouscoutcrfaiting,not togiuc place

in inuenting ofnew thinges.And becaufc there was peril leaft their dcuifes

woulde (hortly grow out ofvfe.by which they coucted to get praife among
theit poflcritie, they were much Ihore rigorous in cxa^ callingvpon the

keeping ofthcm.This wrongful zealc hath bred vs a great part of thefc ce-

remonies which they fet out vnto vs for ApofioBke.And this alfo the hifio*

rics doe teftifie.

19 Lcaftin making a rcgifter ofthem we fliouldbetootediousrwe will
xhacceOi cfore-

be content with one cxamplc.In the miniftringofthe Lords fupper, there r,:omei-vnto that

was iny A poftles time great fimphciry. The next fuccclforsjtogarnifti the I'vlmb thapo/iUt

dignity ofthe my ftcry.added fomcwhat that was not to be difallowed.But 'bentfciuesv/id

afterward there came tho!e fooliih coimcerfaitcr$,which with now & then *!,olhtncence»^''
paichmg ofpeces together,haue made vs this apparelofthe priefts which ^mg the Supfer:

we fee in the Maffe,thofe ornaments ofthe alter, thofe gcfluringS5& the oftbtLordu

whole furniture ofvnprofiiable thinges . But they obicft,that this in oldc

time was the pcrfwafiojthat thofe things which were with one cofcnt dene
inthc vniuerfallChurchjCamc from the Apoftlcs themlclucs.whcrof they

cite ^«^«/?/«c for witncfTe. But I will bring a folutionfirom no other where

thanoutofthcwordesof^agw^/nchirafelfc . Thofe thinges (fayethhce),

that are kept in the whole world,we may vndcrfVand to hauc becnc ordai-

ned citherof the Apofllcs rhcmfelucs , or efthe general CounccJs.whofc Epifton?*

authoritic is moft hcahhfull in the Church:as,that the Lords partion, and
rcrurreiflion,and hisafcending into hcaucn, and the commingofthe holic »
GhoftjSrc celebrate with yearclyfolcmnitie : and whatfoeuer like thing

be foundjthar is kept of the whole Church.which way foeuer it befprcadc

abroade. When he reckenethvppefofewe examples , who docth not fee

that he meant to impute to authours worthy ofcrcdicandrcuercncc.the

obfer*
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obrcruations that then were vlcd,cucn none but thofc fimpl(r,rare,& Tober

oncsjwith which it was profitable y the order ofthe Church fhouldbckepc

togct;her.^Buc how far doch this ditfer from that which the Roraifh maftcrs

would enforce men to graunr, that there is nopctie ceremony among the

that ought not to be iudged Apoftolike.

The inflitution of J-o That I be not too long,l wil bring forth only one example. Ifany raa

holy vvamr, aske them,wlvc-nce chey h;<ue their holy water: they by & by anfwcre,from

the Apoftles.fis though the hiftoriesdonot attribute thisinuentio to F woe
nocwhatBifhopoff^owfjwhich truly,ifhchad called the Apoft.'estocoun-

celjwould neuer haue defiled Baptifmc with aftrangc & vnHttc fignc. Al-

beit I do not thinks it like to be iruc,t hat the beginnmg ofthat halowing is

fo olde as it is there written For.thatwhich^w^wyr/wefaicth/hat ccrtaync

Churches in his time did fliua that folcmne followingofChriftes example
Epift.iiS.ad in wafliingoffeetc, l;:aft ih.it vfage fliould feemc to percaine to Baptifme,
^"'^*

fccrctly fiiewcth that there was then no kind ofwalhmg that had any li kc,

ncs with baptifmcWhatfoeucr it be, I will not giaunt that this proceeded

fro an Apoftolike fpirite,y bapttfme,whe it is with a daily iignc brought in-

to remembrace.ihould aher a ccrtaine maner be repeated. And I paife not
vpo ,this,y the felffame At*gnjline jn an other place afcribeth other things

alfotothe Apoftles^Forfithhehath nothingbutconicftures, iudgemenc
ought not vpo them to be giuen offo great a matter, Fmally.admit that wc
grauut thcmalfo , that thofethingcs which he rehearfcth came from the

timcoftheApoftlcs : Yet there is great difference betweehcinftituting'

Ibrae excrcife ofgodlincs^which the fafthful with a free cofcicnce may vfc,

or ifthe vfc ofit Ihal not be profitable for ihcm,ihey may forbcare it : and
making a law that may fnare confciences with bondagc.But now,fr6 what
authot foeuer they proceedcd,fith we fee y they are flidden into fo great a-

bufCjnothing'withftandethjbut that we may without offence ofhim abojifh

them:forafmuch as they were neuer fo commcnded,that they muft be per-

petually immoueable.

The church of at Neither doth it much hclpc them, that to cxcufe then tyrcnny they
Homem her ordi-'^xctzn^ the examplcofthe Apoftles.The Apoflles(ray they) & the ciders

VfTethMaToL-
°^ ^^^^ ^^^ church,made a decrc befide the c&mandement ofC hrift,wher-

^iverofthaLjiUs Jmhey commanded allthcGcntils toabflainefrom thingsoffied to idols,

in thein. from ftrangled,& from bloude.Ifrhat was lawfull for them,why is it not al-

fo lawful for their fucccfTorsjto follow y fame fo oft as occafio fo reijuireth?

I would to God, they did both in all other things & in this thing folow the.

For I deny that the apoftles did there inflitute or decree any new thing,

which is eafie to be proucd by a ftrong reafon. For wheras Tetcr iny coun-

ccUpronounccth.thatGod istcmptcd,ifayoakebclaidvpon the necks of

chc difcipJcs:he doth himfelfc ouerthrowe his ownc fcntence , ifhe after-

ward confent to haue any yoke laid vpon them. But there is a yoke laide.if

the Apoillcs do decree of their own authoritie that the Gentiles (hould be
forbidden,/ they fliouId not touch things offred to iJols,bloud, & ftragled.

In decde there yet remaineth a doubt,for that they do ncucrtheleffe feemc
to forbid^But this doubt (hal eafily be diffi^luedjifa man do more nercly c6-

fider the meaning ofthc decree it felfe:in thcordcrand cffcfl wherofthe

chicfc
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chicfc point is.that to the Gentiles their libcrtic isiobelcftjandthatthcy

ought not to be troubled, nor acconnbrcd abouithc obrciuatios ofthe law.

Hitherto it very wel makcth of our fide. But the exception that immcdiatly

fojloweih, neither is any new lawcmadcby the Apoftlcs, but thcdiuinc&

eternal commandemcnt ofGod.y charitic ought not to be brokcn,nor doth

diminifh one title ofthat hbcrrie:but oncly admonifhcth the Gcntiles,how

they Hiould temper thcmfclues to their brethren,that they abulc not their

liberty to the offence of thetr.Let this therefore be thcfccond point, that

the ficntiles ftiould vfc a harmlciTe hbertic, & without offence oi their brc-

thre.But yet they prefcribc feme certain thing.y is,thcy tcacli and appoint,

ll) far as was expedient for the tinic,by vvhat things they might run into the

offence ofthcirbrcthren,that they might beware ofihofc tbmgs : but they

adde nonewe thing oftheir ownc to the etcrnaillawof God,vvhich foibid-

deth the offending ofbrethren.

2z Like as if the faithfull l^aftors which goucrne the Churches not yet The ^poftUsin

well reformcd,(hould commaund all their people, y til the weak with whom tlw conJittuuo»

thcyliucdogrowcflrongcr,ihey {hould not openly caie flclh on Friday, or obottttheGeu-

opcnly labour vpon holy dayes,orany fuch ihing.For although thcfe things l,X^'/al^l of
fetting fupcrftition afidc.arc by themlclucs indiffcrcnt'.yet when thcr is ad- tUeirowntybut

'ded otfcnccof brethrcn,they cannot be done without a faulr.But the times applied tuhe

arc fuch,that the faithful! cannot fticwc fuch a fight to the wcake brethren, '""/'f^*?f j
but y they fliall fore wound their confcienccs.Who,but a cauillcr.willfay "^'^i^r^f,

"

thatlo they make a newclawe, whereas, itiscertainc.ihat they doc oncly

prcuent offences.which arc exprcffcly enough forbidden of tfie Lorde? And
no inorccanit befaidofthe Apoftles.whofepurpofewas nothing els,butia

taking away the matter ofoffences,to cal vpon the law of God concerning

the auoiding ofoffence: ai ifthey had faydc: It is the Lordcs commaundc-
mcnt that yeoffcnde not a weake brother. Yee can not eate thingcs offered

to iroages.ftranglcd and bloudjbut that the wcake.brt thrcn Hiaibe offended.

Therefore we comm<»ur.d you i;i the worde ofthe Lord.iba t ye cat not with

offence. And that the Apoftlcb had rcfpeft to the fame thing , Paul him-

fclfc isa vciy good witneffc^vvhich wriicth thuv'crily rvanc othcrwife than

according to the meaning of the Counccll: Concerning mcates that are of-

fered to idol ',wc know that the idoll is nothing. But foivc with confcicncc

of iheldole.docatit as cft»rcd to idols, and their confciencCjforafmiicha*

it is weakSjis defiled. Sec that your liber tie bee not made an offence to the

Veak.He that fhall haue wel weighed thcfc tbingcs.fhallnot aftcrwardc bee

dccciucd with r.)ch a falfe colour a« they nuke,thatpretend thcapoftlcs for x.Cor.S.*.-

defcncc oftht ir tiranicjas, though the apofHes had begun with then decree

tobrcakc thelibcity of the Church. But,that they may not bee able to ef-

capc,butbcdiiucn cucn with their own confcflion to allowcthisfolution,

lettc them aunfwere mcc.by what right they were fo bolde to abrogate the

fame decree.Bccaufc there was no more periUofthofc offences and diffen- «
tionsiwhich the Apoftles meant to prouidc for,and they know thatthc lawe

was to be weighed by the end thercof.Forarmuch as therefore this lawe was.

made in rcfpe(5l ofcharitic.thcre is nothing prelcribcd in it,biit fo much a&

pcrcaincth to charity.When ihcy confcffcy the iranrgrclfingof this lawci*

uoihing
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nothing but a breaking ofcharitic,do they not therewithal! acknowledge,^

it is not a forged addition to the law ofGod,but a natural and (imple appli.

ancc to the times and manners whcrcunto it was ditcdcd?

13 But although fuch laws be a hundred times vniuft and iniurious vnto

v$,yet they affirmc ihat they muft be heard without cxccptionrfor they fay
ferutd tit thmjet

^j^^^ ^j^- ^ j^ ^^^ ^^^^ iniented.that we fhould confcnt to crrors,but fmly that

"hubw^ani" ^^'"S fabicftcs wc (hould bearc the hard commandcmcntes ofour gouer-

firutcc. nours,whichitisnotourpartcstorefu(c.Buthcrcal(othe Lordc verywell

rcfiftcth them with the truth of his word,and deliucrcih vs out of fuch bon-

dage into the liberticwbich he haibpurchafcd for vs with his holybloude,

the benefit whereof he hath more than once confirmcdwiih his worde. For

that is not her'c only intcndcdCas they malicioufly fainc)y wc fliould fuffcr

Ibmc giieuous opprcfTion in ourbody,but that our confciences being fpoi-

led of their liberty thit isofthe benefit ofthe bloudof Chrift,{hould be fcr-

uilely tormented.Howbcit let vs palfc oucr this alfb, as though it made litlc

to the mactcr.But ofhow great importance do we thinke it is.thaty Lords

kingdom is taken away fro him,which he claimeth to hirofejfwithfo great

fcuerity ? But it is taken away fo offas hee is worfliipped with the lawciof

mensinucntionsjwhereashe will be holden for the oocly lawmaker of his

owne worfhipAnd leaft any man ftvouldc think it to be a matter ofnothing,

Efa.jp.i J, let vs here how much the Lord cftcemeth it.Becaufc (fayth he) this people

hath feared me with the commandcment and doftririeof racnAjchold I wil

aftonifli them with a great and wondcrous miraclc.For wifedom {hall perifh

from the wifcmen thcrof,& vnderftanding rtial depart from the clder5.In sn

, other placc,Th:y worfhip me in vaine,tcaching doftrines, the coramande-
Math.15.9.

mcnts ofmen. And trucly whereas the children ofIfracl defiled themlelucs

with many idolatries.y caufe ofal that euilis afcribedioihisvncleanemix-

turc,y tranlgrcfling the commandcmcnts ofGod , they haue forged newc

worftiippings.And therefore the holy hyftory reherfeth y the new ftrangcrs

y had bin tranlplanted by the king oiBabylm to inhabitc Samaria^v/ctc tome

inpeeces &confumedofwildebeafts,becaufethey knew not y iudgemcnts

or ftatutesoftheGad ofthat land. Although they had nothing offended in

the Cercmonics.y et God would not haue allowed a vaine pompcrbut in the

meanetime heceafcdnot to take vengeance of the defiling ofhis worlhip,

for thatracndid thruftin deuifes ftrangc frorohisword.Whcrcnpon it is af-

terward faidjthat they being made afraide with that punifhmcnt, rccciucd

the Ceremonies prcfcribcd in the lawe : bfli bccaufe they did not yet jnircly

worfliip the true God, it is twife repeated that ihcy did fearehim & did not

fcarchJm.Whereuponwegather, y thepartofreuerencc which isgiucnto

him,confiftcthinthis, while in worfhipping him wcefimply foJlowe what

fXin».«. he commaundeth with mingling none of our inuentidns. And therefore
"' ' the godly kmgs are oftentimes prayfedjbecaufc they did according to althe

commaundcmentes,and declined not ro the right hande nor to the left. I

go yet further;although in fome fayncd worfhipping ther do not openly ap-

pcarc vngodlines.yec it is feuerely condemned ofthe holy Ghoftc.fo foone

j.KTng.Kj.ro, as men depart from the conimaundemcnt ofGod.The Ahar of^<i<t;^,thc

patcrn whcrofwa^ brought out of5<tw<if/V,mJght haue fecmcd to encrcafe y
_gar-
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gamidimentofthctemplcjwhcrcashisdeuifewasto offer Sacrifices thcr-

upon CO God only,which he (hould do more honorably thanvpon thcfitft

and old Akar.yct we fee how chc fpiritc dct eftcth that boldncs, for none o-

iher caufe but for that the ittuentioni of men in the worftiipping of God
arc Tnclcane corruption*. A ndhovvc much more clearly the will ofGod is

opened vntovsjfo much thclclTeexcufablc isourfrowardnefie to attempt

any thing.And therefore worthily with this circumftancc the crime of Ma- iKingji.j.

«i^wi$inforced,lorthathe buildcdancwealtarin J«-wyi/<rw, ofwhichGod
had pronounced, I will there fet my namc,becaufe the auihoritic of God is

now as it were oflet purpofe refufcd.

14 Many doc maruel why God fofliarplyihreareneth that hcc will do _

things tobe wondredatiothepcoplecfwhomhewas worlliipped with the (^J atimretV^
commaudcments ofmcn,and prcnounceth that he is worftiipped in vainc ftruicis -where.

with the precepts ofmen.Butifthcycofidcred.vvhat it is in the caufc ofre- -^i-'tth mndtuifi.

ligion.that is to fay ofhcauenly wircd<;mc,to hang vpon the only mouth of '"/'^^v'- ^"»-

God, they woulde therewithal! fee, that it is no flendcr reafon why God fo

abhorrech (uch peracife fcruiccs, that arc done to him acording to the luft

bfmans wit . For although they that obey fuch lawes for the wotlhipping of

God,hauc a ccrtcinc (hewc ofhumilitic in this their obedicncc.yet they are

not humble before God.towhom ihcy prcfcribc the fame lawes which they

themfclues do kccpc.This is the reafon why ?<*«/ willcth v$ fo diligently to _ .

bewarcjthatwcbcnotdccciucdby thctraditionsofmen,and that'^hichhc '

"*'

K9\\cthethehthretklM, that is, Wilworfliip inucntcd of men befide the do-

iftrincofGod.This is verily true,both our ownc wifedom,& al mens wifdom
muft be fooli(h vnto v$,that wee may fufFcr him alone to be wife.Which way
tkey kecpe not which doe ftudic with petic obfcruations fained by the will

ofmen tocommend thcmfelucs vntohim,anddothruft vnto him as itwere
againft hit will a tranfgrefTing obedience toward him, w hich is inJecde gi-

uen to men. As it hathbcene done both in many ages heretofore, & in the

time within ourown renicmbrance,andit alfoatthisday donein thofc pla-.

ces where the authoriticofthe crcatureis more cftcemcd than ofthe cre-

ator: where religion(ifyet the fame be worthie tobe called religion) is defi •

l:d with more & more vnfauourie fupcrftitionsjihan cuer was any Paynira

wickcdnes.For what could the wit ofmen breed but all thingcs carnall and
fooiifli & fuch as truely refemble their authors?

zy Whercasalfo the Patrons offupcrftitionsallcadgc, thatSawnt/facri- Sanud& M.t-

ficed in I^amatha, & although the ftme was done befide the law.yet it plea- ^'.1^7'"
fedGod:thcfoIutioni'seafic, thatitwasnota ccrtainc fccondc altar to fct a'unhofRlr„e
againft the one only altar:biitbccaufe the place was not yci appointcdfor nth'.rhcUneul-nt

thearkeofcouenanr,hcappointedthetownwbccchcedwelled for facrin- rather GcUeon to

ces,a$ the moft conuenicnt place.Truely the mind ofthe holy prophet was '''"^""«^ '"-

not to make any innouation in holy things,whereak God hadfoftraitly for-
{^^^^l-\

,"!/

bidden any thing to be added or miniflied.As for the example of 3/f«o/;<7,

1

*

f«yy it wasanextraordinaric&fingularcafe. Hebeingapriuatemnncffc-
red facrifice to Grd & not without the allowance ofGod:verily bccaufc hcc
cncerprifcd it not cfa rafli motio ofhis own mind,but by a hcauenly inftin-

<aion.I3ut how much theLord abhorrcth thofe things y men dcMrc of them
FFf. fclMcs
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lud.S.sy fellies to worfnip him whhal,another not inferior to Menoha Gedeon i$ a no-
table cxamplejwhofc Ephod turned to defti udion not only to him & his fa-

milie,but to the whole people Final!y,cuc: y ncw found inuention , where-
with men couct to woilhip god,is nothing clfe but a defiling oftrue holincj.

26 Why thenffay they) did Chriftwil that thofcintoiJcrablc burdens

altZm^/lT"^^
fliould be borne,which the Scnbei and Pharifeesbound vpon mcnrBut why

Scribes &T>hii-
'•'' ^"'^'^hcr place did the lame Chrift will that men ihouldc beware ot the

Tijets confirmed leauen ofthe Pharifces; cal!ii)glcaiicn(as Matthew the Euangchrt cxpoun-
by Clmjlbiit not dcth ic)all thcir ov/ne dodrine that they niineled with the purencflc of the

It'hJSlrZT''
"^^^^^ ofGod ^ What would we hauc more pTaine.than that wee bee com-

-vvithvvbat'tbey
"launded to flee and beware of all thcir doctrine? Whereby it is made moft

lufled. ccrtaitic vnto vs.that in the other place alfo the Lordc willed not, that the
Mat.23.3 . confcienccsofhisfhould be vexed with the Pharifees own traditions. And
^ *

^-^ the ve rie words,ifthey be n< t wt cftcd,found ofno fuch thing. For the Lord
purpofing there to inucighlharply againft the manners of the Pharifees,

did firftfiniplyinftiuft them that heard him, that although they fawe no-

thing in their life meete for them CO follow,} ct they (hould not ceafc 10 do.

thofe things which they taught in wordes , while they fatintiic chairc of

Afo/cjjthatisjto declare the hwe . Therefore he meant nothing elfc but to

prouide that the common people ihoulde not with the euil examples ofthe

teachers be brought to dcfpifc the do^rinc.But foramwch as many arc no-

thing at all mooued with reafons, birt alway require authoritic , Iwillal-

In loh Traa.46
'^^8'^ Juguftines y/orde>i,m which the veric fame thing is fpokcn.The Lords

fhecpefoldhath gouernours,fome faithfull,and feme hirelings. The goucr-

nours that are faithfull,are true Paftors:but hcarc yc,that the hirelings alfo

are rtcceflarictfor many in the Church following earthly profits, do preach

Chrift, and by them the voice ofChrift is heard: and the flieepe do foUowc,

not a hireling , but a Pa ftor by the meanes ofa hireling . Hcarc yec that

hirelings a re (hewed by the Lordc himfclfe. The Scribes (faycth hee)and
the Pharifees Htm the chay re o( Mofe.t. Doeyec thole ihingc« that they

fayCjbucdoc not thofe ihinges that they doe. What other thing faidc

hec, but hcare the voice ofthe Paftor by the hyrclingc* f For in fitting

in the chairc they teach the lawe of G O D : therefore God teachcth by

them. But ifihcy will teach their owne, hearcitnot, dociinot. This faith

Jn/oTbidding ^j But whereas many vnskilfull men , when they hcare that confcicn-

z^X "hargid" ^^* ^""^ wickedly bounde and God worfliippcd in vaine with the traditions

-with humane of men,do at once blot out altogether all lawes whereby the order of the

trtidittonsyUvvti Churchis fetinframc: therefore it is conucnient alfotorocete with their

ChunhtS'in
'^"°"''= ^^"^^ i" this point it is eafie to bcedecciued, becaule atthcfirft

order IrVnirprt- %htic docth not by and by appeare what difference isbctwecnc the one

mdictd. forte and the other . But I will fo plainly in fewc wordes fet out the whole

matter, that the likenefle may dcceiue no man « Fjrft let vs hold this, that

ifweefecineucry fellowfliip of men fome policic to bee necefl'aric,that

may ferue to nourifti common peace, andtorctaineconcordc : ifwccfcc

that in the doing of thingcs there is alway fome orderly forme, which is

bchooucfujl forpublike honcftic andior veric humanitic not to be refufcd:

the
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the fame ought chicfcly to be obfcrucd in Churches, which arc bothbcft

maincaincd by a wellframcd difpofition of all thingcs , and without agree-

ment are no Churches at all. Therefore ifwe will haue the fafeiie of the

Church wcl prouidcd for,we muft altogether diligently procure that which i.Cor.i4.4.

P^w/comraaundcthjthat all thinges be done comelily and according to or-

der. But forafmuch as there is fo great diuctfitic in the manners of men,
fo great varietie in mindes, (o great difagrecment in ludgcnientCi & wits:

neither is there any policic ft. dfaft enough, vnlclfc it bee ftablifhcd by cer-

cainc la .vcs, not any orderly vfagccanbeobfcrucd without a ccrtainc ap-

pointed forme : Thercforewce are lb farreofFfrom condemning (he lawea

that are profitable to this purpofc, that we aflnme that when th©fc be ta-

ken away, Churches are dilfolucd from their finewcs, and vctcily defor-

med and Scattered abroade. for this which P<ttf/requircth,that all chinges

bee done decently and in order, cannot bee had , vnlefTe the order it fclfc

andcoanelineflebcecftabliftied, withobferuaiions adioyncd as with ccr-

tainc bondes. But this onelythingisalway to be excepted in thofe obfer-

uacions, that they bee not either bcleeued to be necclTarie to faluation^and

fo bind confciences with religion, or be applied to ihe wotlhipping ofGod,
and fo godlines be rcpofcd in them.

28 We haue therefore a very good and moft faithful raarke,which pur The diffirtnt*

teth difference betweene thofe wicked ordmaunces, by which we haue faid I^j^r"^
'^"'

that true religion is darkened and confciences fubuerted , and the lawfull an/thelav-vfyU
obferuationsofthe Church.-ifwee remember that the lawfull obferuations coflitunottst/tlu

tende alway to one ofthefe two thinges or to both together, that in the ho- Church.

Jy alTcmblie ofthe faithfullall thinges bee done comely and with fuche dig-

nitie at befeemcth:and that the verie common felowfhippe of men fliould

bee kept in order as it were by certaine bondes of humanitieandmodera*
tion. For when it is once vnderftoodc that the lawe is made for publikc

honeftiesfake , the fuperftition isnow taken away , into which they fall

that raeafure the woorlliippingofGodby theinuentionsof men. Againc
whcniiisknowrn that it pertaineth to common vfe, then that faJfe opini-

on ofbonde and ncccfTitic is oucrthrovv en, which did flrike a great terror

into conferences, when traditions were thought ncecITarie to faluation.For

herein is nothing required but that charitie ftiould with common duetifull

doing be nouridicd among vs .But it is good yet to define more plaincly,

what is comprehended vnder that comclinefTc which Vaul commcndcth,
and alfowhatvndcr order. TheendcofcomelincUe is, partly that when
fuch Ceremonies arc vfcd as may procure a reuerence to holy thingcs,wcc

may by fuch hclpes be flirred vp to godlinefTc : partly alfo that the modefty

and grauitie which ought tobefeeninallhoneftdoihgsmay therein prin-

cipally appcare.Inordcr this is the firft poinr,that they which goucrne may
knowe the rule and lawe to rule well: and the people which arc gouerncd

maybeaccuftonicd to obeying ofGod,and to right diHipline : Then,that ^
tlieftateofthc Church being wellframed,peacc and quietncs may be pro-

"i'cdfor.
_ _ _

ynacihs»i,ti

29 Therefore wee fhall not fay that comeliacfTe is, wherein fhal be no- they be rh^rfcrue

thing but vaine dclcftaiion:fuch as wcfcc in that playerlikc app:(rcll,which Jf "w//«f
.
c> or-

FFfx ^'^^d.r,>,dc Church.
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the Papiftcs vfe in ihcir ceremonies,where appcareth nothing el(c, but an
vnprofitablcvifor ofgaineffcjandexccffc without fruice. But wc fhall ac-
count that to be comelinefl'e which Ihall fo bee meetc for the rcucrcncc of
holy myftcrieSjthat it be a fit exercife to godlihefle, or at leaft fuch as (hall

fcruc to conucnicm garnilliing for the celebrating thcreof:& the lame not
without fruitejbutthatitmay put the faithful] inmindcwiih howc grcate

modcftie, religioufnefle and rcuerencc,thcy ought to handle holy thinges.

Nowe, that ceremonies may be exercifcs ofgodlineffc , it is ncccflary that

theylcadevsthcRrcightwaictoChrift. Likewife wee maie not fay that

order coniiftcth in thofc trifling pomps that haue nothing elfc than a vani-

(hinggaines: but that it ftandcth in fuch an orderly framing as maje take a-

I Cor 11.21 3c
vvayallconfufion,barbarourncflc,obftinacic,andalftriucsand diffcntions.

5', ' * * Ofthc firft fort are thefc examples in T'rfx/:/ prophane bankcttings (hould

notbce mingled with the hoJie Supper of the Lorde : that women fliouldc

not come abrade, but couered : and many other which wee haue in com-
mon vfe: aslhis, that we pray kneeling and bare headed ithnt we minifter

the Lordcs Sacramentes not vncleanely,but wiihfome dignitic: that in the

burying ofthe dead we vfe fomehoneftflicwe: and other ihingcs that are

1.00.14.14 ofthe fame forte. Ofthe otherkindc are the houres appointed for publikc

prayers.Sermons, and celebrations ofrayfterics.-ai Scrmons^uictntflc and
filence, placcsappointed, finging together of Hymnej,daie$ prefixed for

celebrating ofthe Lords Supper,thatPWforbiddeth that women (heuid

teach in the Church,and fuch like. But fpccially thofc things that conccrrc

difciplinc, as the teaching ofthe Catcchifme, the cenfures ofthe Churchy
excommunication/aftingcSj&fuchasmaybe reckoned in the fame num-
bet . So all the conftitutions ofthe Church,which wee rccciuc for holy and

wholeforae, we may rcfcrre to two chiefe iitles:for fome pcrtaine to rites,&

ceremonies,and the other to difcipline and peace.

^ rulefor church 30 Butbccaufehcreis pcriUcaft onthconefidcthefaircbifliopsfhouW

•tdtnanctt. thereby catch a pretence to excufc their wicked and tyrannous lawei, and

Jcaft on the othcrfide there bee fome men too fearcfull,which admcniflicd

with the aforefaide cuil-. do Icaue no place to lawcs be they neuer fo holier

hereit is good to prorcft.t hat I alow only thofe ordinances ofmen which be

both grounded vpon the authoritie ofGod,& taken out ofthe fcripture^yca

and altogether Gods owne.Let vs take for an example the kneeling which

is vfcd in time ofcommon prayer. It is demanded, whether it bee a traditi-

on ofm3n,which euery ma may lawfully refufe or ncglcd, I fay that it fo of

'me,ihat it is alfo of God.It is ofGod,in rcfpcA that ir is a part of that com-

lineffc, the care and keeping whereof is commended vr»tovs by the Apo-

I Cor. 14 40. ^^*^-'^ '* ofmcn,in rcfpeft that it fpecially betokcncth that which hadin gc-

nerajcietatherbcenepointedtojthandcclarcd. By thisonc example wee
mayiudge,whatisto be thought of that whole kinde; verily becaufc the

Lorde hath in his hohe Oracles both faithfully conteined and clearcly

fetfoorthboththewholefummeof truerighreoiifneflc, andalUhc partes

ofthe worftiipping ofhis diuinc Maieftie, andwhatfoeuer was neceflarie

to faluatioji : therefore in thefc thinges hee is onclic to be hcarde as our

Schoolcmaiiler. Butbccaufcia outward difcipline and Ccredaonles his

wiJI
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will was not to prcfcribe each thing particularly what wcc ought to followc

(bccaufc hccforcfawc this to hang vppon the ftatc of times, and did not
thinkc one forme to be fiice for all ages ) herein wcc mull flee tothofcgc-

ncrall rules which he hath g\uen,that thereby all (hofe thingcs Ihoulde bc9

tried which the neceffitic of the Church fliaii require to bee commaunded
for order and coralincffc. Finally, Forafmuch as hee hath therefore taught

nothingexprcfly,becaule thclc things both are not neceflarie co faluaticn,

and according to the luanners ofcucry nation and age ought diuerfly to be
applyed to the edifying ofthe Ch'.:rch:therfore ab the profite ofthe church

ftiall require J
J:(hal bceconuenicncasvvell to change and abrogate thofc

that be vfed, as to infticute ncwe. I graunt iri deedc,that we ought not raili-

ly, nor oft,nor for hght caufes to runnc to mnouation . But what may hurt

or edific,chari;ie fliall beft ludgc : whic h tfwc will fuffcr to be the goucrnes,

allllialbefafe.

31 NoweitisthedueticofChriftianpcopIc, rokcepcfuchthingesas Theoltditnce

hauebecaeordcincd according to this rulc,wjth a free confcience & wnh- ^T^^^'J,^.^^^

out any fuperilition^but yet with a godly and caiie redmcHe to obey , not to CiilftVJcblrd}.
dcfpife them.nor to paffe them oucr with carelefic negligence: lo farre is

it cf.thac chcy ought by pride and obftinacie openly to breake them. What
manner oi libenie ofconfcience (wih thou (rf) may there bee in fo great

obferuationandwaritiefl'c? Yea, it fliall ftandccxcclieniJy well when wee
fhall con!idcr,:hat they arc not flcdfaft and pcrpetuallftaycd lawesjwherc-

imtowcc bebounde, buioutwarderudimentcsfor the weakenefleof men:
which although we do not all neede, yet wee doe all vfe them, bccaufe wee
are mutually ohj bound to another , to nouiifh chantic among vs.This wee
mayreknowledgcintheeifasTplcsabouerehearfed. What? Doeth religion

ftaadcinawomans veilc, chat it is not lawful] to goeoutofdores withher
heade vncouered ? Is that holy decree of his concerning filence, fuch as

cannot be broken without mofthainous offence j" Is there any myftcriein

kneelmg,orinburyingofadcadcarcare,thacmay not be omitted without

finne?No,Forifa\vor»)annecde,forthehelpinc;ofher neighbour, to make
fuch haft as may not fulfcr her to couer h;r head, (lice offcndeth not if fliee

runne thither wiih her head vncouered.And it may fomeiime befall that it

may be no Icffe conucnicnt for her tofpeake, than at soother time to holdc

her peace.And there i:; no cavife to the contrane,but tha t he which by rea-

fon ofdifeafe cannot bowhi»knee3mayprayftanding.Fina]ly,ttisbetterto

buries dead man fpeedcly in timcjthan when they lacke a winding (beer, or

when chere be not men prcfcnt to conuey him,to rarrie tili he rot vnburicd.

But neuerthelcffe in thcle things there is fomewhat which the n^ ^nner and
ordinances ofthe counttic-,and finally very naturalhoneftie and the rule of

tnodeflie a ppoiiite:h to bee done or auoided : wherein if a man fwai ue any
thing from thcm.by vnwarincsjor forgctfulncirc,there is no crime commit-
ted:but ifvppon contempt , luchftubberneffe i« to bee difailowcd . Like- "^
v/ir-'thedayes themfclueSjWhich they bee, and thchoures, and howc ilic

pi ces bu i:uilded,and what Pfalmes be fong vpon which day, it nukcrh v.o

matter. Hut it is mccre that there bee both certeinedaics,and appointed

hourei, and a place fit to rcceiue all, ifthere bee rcgarde had ofthe prclcr-

FFfj tiation
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uation ofpeace, Forhowgreatan occafionof brawlingsfhouWtbcconfu-

fion ofthefe things bccjifit were lawful tor cucry man as he lift , to change

thofc things that belong to common ftate: foiafmuch as it will ncucr come

to paffe that one fame thing Ihall plcafe all mcn.ifthings be left as it were in

the mitldcft to the choice ofeuery manflf any man do carpe againft vs.and

will herein bee more wife than hecouglit,let him fee himfclfc by what rta-

j.Cor.i i.i6 fon hcc can defende his owne precifcntlie to the Lorde.As for vs, this fay-

ing of Taulought to fati&fic V6,that wee haue not an vfe to contend, nor the

Churches ofGod.

^1 Moreoucritiswith grear diligence to bcindeuourcd,thatnocrror

creepe in,th3i may corrupt or obfcure this pure vfc . Which llialbe obtei-

ncd, if all obferuanons , whatfocucr they fliall bee , (hall haue a (hcwc of

manifcft proEtc , and if vtric fcwc bee receiucd : but principally ifthere be

adioyncd a fauhtull doftrine ofthe Paftor , that may Iloppc vp the wayc to

pcnjcrfc opinions. This knowledge makcth that in all thcfethingcs euery

man may haue his owne libcrtic ptclcrued, and neucriheleffe {hall wilhng-

ly charge hisownclibertic withacertainencccflitiej fofarreas either thii

coroclin eife that wee haue fpoken of, or the order of Charitic ihal require.

Secondly, that both wee our fclucs iliouldc without any fuperftition be bu-

fied in the obfcruing ofthofe thingcs, and llioulde not too precifely require

rhcraiofotherjfoasweefliouldcthinkcthcwoifhippJngofGodtobce the

belter for the multitude ofceremonies : that one Church iliould nor defpife

another for the diucrfitic of difcipline ; laft of all that fetting herein no

perpctualllawe to our fclucs, wee (houlde referre the whole vfcandende

ofobfcruations to the edification of the Church, thacvvhcnitrcquirethwc

play wiihout any offence fuffer not oncly fomiCwhatto bee changed, but

all the obferuations that were before in vfe among vs, to bee altered . For

this age is a prercntcxpericnce,thatcertaineritcs,whichothcrwilcarcnot

vngodly nor vncomely,may according to the fir occafion ofthe maticr,bcc

conueniemly zbrogat'c. For(fuchliathbcene the blindnclTc and ignorance

ofth*- former times) Churches haue heretofore, withfo corrupt opinion

and with To ftifFc aSeaion, Iticked in ceremonies , that they can fcarcely be

fuffrcicnrly purged from monfVruous fupcrftitions , but that many ceremo-

nies muft be taken away , which in olde time were peraduentureordeined

not without caufe, and of ihcmfeluc* haue no notable yngodlincs in them.

Tbfvfeo/afo-
bcie 'in ti)t church

. ^\
itffirt»t fro that Thc XI. Chapter,
which is ciuil:

\'*dt"ll^!ca"ud' OftbtiurifdiSiienofthe Church, and the abuftthirtofifitch

gcmuty.t^e d,f. « «/«»« '« '/« J'"/"'"*-

ferenct of autbo- / i l u o t,
rittegimn to the XJOwc rcma'incth the thirde part ofthe power of the Church , yea & the

Church iathi i8. -i-^
chcefe part in a well ordered ftatc, which wee haue laid to confift in iu-

I*«W;rfe. ri^diaion. The whole iurifdiflion ofthe Church pertcincth to thc difci-

veaiH their,, cf plincof maners,ofwhichwefhal entrcatbyandbv.Foras muchasnocitic

Mmh. andha or no lowncan Hand without magiftrate & policic:ro thc church ofGod(a8

»i.e/7«6«. lhau«
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Ihaue alreadic taught.but now I am compelled to rcpeatc icagain)nccdeth

hercertaincrpJrituaIpollicic:bucruchasitvttcr]yfcucred from the ciuilc

pollicic, and doth fo nothing hinder or minilli ir , that it rather doih much
helpc and further it.Thcrcforc this powerof iunfdiaionlhalin a fumraebe

nothing clfc but an order framed for the prcfcruation of Ipirituall polhcie.

Tothisendef omthebcginning were ordained iudiciall oidcfs in Chur-
cheijwhich might vfc examination ofmancrs,corrcit vicci & excrcife the

office ofthckciej.This order P^/fpeaketh ofinihe EpiflletotheCorin-

thianj,whcnhcnamcthgoucrnments. Againc, totheKomane$,v/hcnhec
,.Cor.ii 21

faith:lct hira tha< ruJcth, rulcincarcfulnci.For heipcskcch not to the ma- Rom.12.8"
Biftrace$,(fortc that nmc there were no Chrirtianm9giftrates)biit to them

Y were it>yned with the Paftors for the fpiritual goucrnnicnc of the church.

al[binthcEpi{llcior;ff;o;/;e'fjhcmakcthtwoIorts cf Elders: fomc, that i.Tini.s.17

labor in the word;other fomc,that do not vfc the preaching ofthe word,&
yet doe rule well. By thii later fort it 11 no dout that he mcancch the y were
appointed to looke vnco mancri,and to the whole vfc ofthe key es. For this

power^ofwhich we nowefpcakc, hangcth wholly vppon thekeyes which
Chriftgauctothc Church,inthexviii.Chap.of^ia;/;cifr; where hcccom-
m andtth,tha t they (hould be fharply admonilhcd in the name ofthe whole
Church,chat haucdctpiledpnuate monitions :bucif they goc forwarde in

their obftinacie,he leacheth that they fhould be put out ofthe fellywiliip of
the faithfull.But thcfe monitions &corrcftiohi cannot bee without know-
ledge ofthccauferthereforc there ncedcth both feme iudgemcnt and or-

der.Wherefore vnleflc we will make voidc the promife ofthe kcie», & take

veterly away excommunication,fol€mDemonicion$,&alfuch things what-
focucr they be:wc muft nccde* giuc to the Church fome iurifdiftionXct the

readers markc that that place entreatethnocofthc generallauthoritie of
do(ftrine,as in thcxvLChapterofAfAw/jfTrfjandihc xxi. of^cfew: but that

the power ofthe Synagogue i» for the time to come traniferred to ihc flock

of Chrifl, Vntill that day the Icwes had their order of gouerning, which
Chrift ftablifheth in his Church, and that with great pcnaltie , fo much as

concerneth the pure inftitutionofir.Forfo it behouedjforafmuch as other-

wife the iudgemcnt efan vnnoble and vnregarded congregation might be
dclpifcd of rafh and proude men.And that it (houldc not cncombcr the rea-

ders,that Chiift docth in the fame wordcs exprciTe things fomewhat diffe-

ring one from the othcr,it fhalbe profitable to diffoluc this doubt. There be
therefore two placesjthatfpeakcofbinding and looking. The one is in the

xvi.Chaptirot3fW?ew,whctcChrift3afterthat he had promifcdihathe
wouldc giuc to P«cr the keies ofthe kingdome ofhcai)en,iramediaicJy ad-

dcth^that wharfoeucrhcihallbindcorloofcinearth, ilialbe confirmed in

hcaucn.In which wordes he incancth none other thing , than hce docth by
ochcr wordcs in/f^«, when fending his difciplcs to preach, after thit lice

hadbrcithcdvponrhemhe faide; whofefinnetyeforgiucihcy Jljalbe for- r . , , »
giuen.-andwhofeyeretaine. they flialbe retained in heaucn, Iwill bring an
cxpoiition not futt]c,not enforced, not wrcflcd: but natural, flowing, and Matt nJ.i^

oifciing it fclfc. This commaundcment of forgiuingand rcrcining fin ncs,&

ihacproraifcofbiDdingandloofingmadctoPw^, oughttobercfencd to

FFf4 no
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no other thingbut to the mtnifterie ofthe v/ordc : which when the Lorde

commrccd to the Apoftlcs,hc did therwith alfc armc them with this office

of binding andloofingForwhatis thcfummeofthcGorpeljbut thatwee all

beingthc bondferuantcsoffinneandofdeathjareloofcdand made frceby

the redemption fhac isinChrilHcius:and that they which do not rccciue

nor acknowledge C hrift their deliuercr and redcenner,aie damned and ad-

iucigei coeucrla(lingbonds?WhenthcLord deliuercd this mefiagc to his

ApoitleSjto be carried into all nations: to approuc that it was his ownc&
proceeding from himfclfjhe honored it with this noble tcftimor,ie;and that

to the Tingular (lengthening both of the Apoftles iheraiclucs, andofall

thofctowhomitlhouldcoine.Itbchoucdthat the Apoftles fliould haue a

Itedfaft and foundecertainticoftheirprcachingjwhich they {hould not on-

ly execute wiih infinite laboiirs,cares,troubles and dangeri,but alfoat ihe

lail feale it with their blood.That they might(i fay) knowe the fame to bee

notvainc nor voidc,but full ol power and force: itbehcued that info great

caicfi;lnefl*c,rn To great hardncffeofrhinges, and info great dangers, they

{liouldbsperfwaded that they did the bufinell'c ofGod: that when all the

woilde vviihftoode theni,3nd fought againft thcnij they (hould knowe that

Godftoodeon their fide: that hailing not Chrift the author of their do«

ftrinc prcfcnt by fight in car;h, they ihoulde vndcrftandc him tobe in hea-

uen,ioconfiimc:hctruethofthcdoftrjnc which he had deliuercd them.

It bchouedagame that it (hould alfo be moft certainly proued by leftimo-

nie to the hearers, that that dof^iincoftheGofpellwasnot the worde of

the Apoftles, butof God himfclte: no: a voice bred in caith , but come
downe from healien. For thcfe thinges, the forgiucneffe offinnes, the pro-

mife of euerlaftingUfejihe meiiage of faluation, cannot bcein the power of

man. Therefore Chrjft hath tcftificd, that in the preaching of the Gofpcll

there is nothing ofthe Apoftles, bur the onclyminiftcrie: that it was hcc

himftlfe that fpakc and promifcd all thingesby their mout hes as by inftru-

mcnts:and therefore that the forgiucneffe of iinnes vvhichihcy preached,

was the true f.-romife ofGod : and rhe dsmnrtion which ihey pronounced,

WissthcccrtaineiudgcmencofGod. Fut this tcftifyingisgiuentoal age,

and rcmaincth in forcejto ccrtifie and affarc all men, that the worde of the

Gofpel, by what man loeuer it bee preached, is thcvcricfcntenccofGod,

piibblhed at the roneraignc iudge!>:ent featejwritten in the booke oflifcja-

lificd, firmc and fixed in heauen. Thus wee fee that in thofe places the po-

wer ofthe kcics is nochingbut the preaching ofthe Gofpell rand that it is

notfom.ucha power as a minifteriejifwchaucrefpeLttomcn. ForChrifk

hath rot giucn this power properly to men,but to his owne vtordc, whereof

he hath made men miniftcrn,

1 The other place which we haue faid tobe concerning the power of

The /^oi^ero/ binding and l(>o{ing,isinthexviii.ChapterofAjV//^n!75whercChrilr faith:

bind'^i and loo- jfany brother hcare not the Chutchjet him be to thee as a heathen man
Ji»ibj,dif.iphni

publicane.VerjIy 1 fay vnto you:wharfoeucr vc bind vpon earth, flialbc

Church. boundealfoinhcauen: vhatloeueryec loole fhaloelooied. ThaspJacers

Mzt.iS.ij. not altogether like the firftjbut is a litleotherwifc to be vnderftanded. But I

dec not fo make them diuerfe, that ihey haue not great affiuiiic together.

This
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This firft point is like in both,that cither ofthem is a general fcntencc.-thac

in both there isalwayallonepowcrofbindingandloofing
, naraslyby the

wordeofGod,alloncconimaundement,aIlone ptomife . IJur herein they
dilf-r,that the rirft place peculiaily belongeth to preaching,which the mini
fter» ofthe wordc ^oe exccutc:this latter place to ihc difciphne ofExcom-
municati;n,which is committed to the Church . ThcChurche binderh,
whom (he cxcomunicatcih not that {he throweth him into perpetual! ruinc
and ddbcrationjbut becaufc (he condemncth his life and manners,and vn-
leflc he repenCjdoih already warne him of his damnation. She lofethwhora
Ihe rccciaeth into communionibecaiifc flie doth make him as it were parta-

ker of che vnitic which flie hath in Chrift lefus . Therefore that no man
fliouldobdinatcly defpife the iudgcment ofthe church,or little regard thaf
he is c ndc-mncd by tlic confenting voyces ofthe faithfull : the Lord tefti-

ficth ih u t fuch iudgement ofihe faithful is nothing elfe but a publillii ng of
his own f£ntcncc:and that whatfoeiier they do in earth5is confirmed in hca-

ncn.For thi:y hfiUe the worde ofG O D , whereby they may condemne the

perucrfc : ihcyhaut the worde , whereby they mayerecciue the repen-

taunte into graced nd they can not erre,nor diffcnt froip the iudge.mcnt of
Godibccaufe t hey iudge not but after the law ofGod,which is not an vncer-

.taine or earthly opinion.but the holy wil ofGod.Sc a heauenly oracle . Out
ofthefe two placeSjwhich I thinkc 1 haue both briefcly & familiarly and tru-

ly expounded, thofc flirious men without difference as they be caried with
theirowncgiddineffe.goe about to ftabli(hfometimeconfelTion, fometimc
excommunication , fonietime iurifdidion, fomctime the power to make
lawcs.fomctime pardons.But the firft place they aledge toftablifh the fupre-

macy oi the Sea of /^owf;they can To well skill to fit their keyes to alllockej

and doorcs , that a man may fay they haue pradifed fraithes craft all their

3 For whereas many thinhc that thofe t'linges endured but for a time, J^!j!S"cl^t'
when the Magirtratsvverey

. t (Irangcrs from the profcflion ofour religion: apcaliudgiMent

they arc decei'.icd in tills
, y they confidr nor,hovvegicatcdi{F rcrce and &ctuill, andthe

whatmancr of vnlikenaTe therers ofthcEcclei'iaftical&ciuill power. For >'ecejfineaii>veU

the Chuich hath not the power of hcfword to punilh or reltraine ,no em- {%crL7oftnHMl
pirc tocommandc,no pri!on,r.o other paincN which the Magiftrate is wont
to lay vpan men.Agains.it tendeth no: to this ende , that he that haih fin-

ned fliould be punilbcd againft his will,but fhould with willing chaf^ifement

profcflc his repentancc,Thciforctherei&afarrediiierreordcr:bccauic nei-

ther doth the Church take to it felfe any thing which properh belongeth to

the MagiftratCjnor the magiftrate can execute that which the church doth.

This (halbe made plains by an example. Is any man dronk: ?In a wcl orde-

red citie prjfon (halbe his punifhmcnt.Hath he committed fornication? He
flialhauelikc.ot rather greater punifhment.So dial! both the lawcs , &thc
inagiftratj& outward iudgement be (aiisfied.-Butit may be that he fliolgiue ^
no Signification ofrcpentanc r,bur rather murmure & grudge againft it.ihal

the Church in this cafe doc nothing f But fuch can not bee rccciued to the

Supper.jwithout doing wiongboth to Chrift and his holy inflimtion . And
reafonrequircththis , thaihccwhich offcndcih the Church with an eu ill

example
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cxample,fliouId with folcmne declaration ofrepentance take away the of-

fence which he hath raifed . The reafon which they bring that are of con*

trarie opinion,is too colde . Chrift lay they committed thcfc doing* to the

Church.whcn there was no magiftrate to execute them . Butiihappeneth

often timci that the magillrate is more negligent,yc3 fomctime pcraduen-

turc thathimfelfc is to bechaftifcdjwhich happened to the Emperor Theo-

dj/iiu.Thcic may bcfide this as much be faid ot the miniftcrie of the wordc.

Now therefore after their fenicnce,let Paftors ceflc tobhme manifcft wic-

ked doingeijlet them ceafle to chidc» toreprouc , to rebuke, for there be

Chiiftian magiftratci,which ought to corred thcfe things with the law and

with the Iword.But as the Magiftrate ought by puni{hing,and by reftraining

with force , to purge the Church of i;.tfenccb:(G hkewifc the mmifter ofthc

vvorde for hi» part ought to helpc the magiftrate that there may not fo ma-
ny ofFcnd.So ought their workings to be contoyncd that the one may bee a

help,not a hinderancc to the other.

4 And truck ifa man more necrcly trey the words ofChrift,hce ftiall ca-

EcclefiafitcMll »«- fily perceiue that in thefc pbccsjisdefcribcd a ftaycd ftate,and a perpctuall

9ifdt£iion not abom order ofthe Church, not luch as endureth but for a time. For it is not mectc
iisljcdiy ciutlt.

jj^jj ^^ (hould accufc them to the magift ratc,that will not obey our moniti-

ons:which yet ftiould be ncceffaric ifthe magiftrat Succeeded into the office

oftheChurch.Whatistbispromifc? Shall we fay that it is a promifeofonc

orafcweycrcs?Verily verily Ifayvnio you, whatfoeucryeebinde in earth.

Morcoucr Chrift did heicinftitutenoncweihingjbutfoUowcd the cuftomc

alway obferuedin the auncicntChurch ot his ownc narion:whcreby he fig.

nified that the Church cannot want the (pirituall iurifdidion , which had

bcencfrora the beginning. And thiihath bccne confirmed by rhcconfenc

of all tiracs.Forwhen Emperors and magiftrates began to profelTe Chrittc,

the fpirituall iurifdidion was not by &by abol»lhcd:bui only 'lo ordrcd, that

it (hould diminifh nothing ofthe ciuijciurifdiftion, orbeconfoundedwich

it.And rightftill)'.For the magiftratc,tf he be godly ,will not exempt himfelfc

from the common fubieftion ofthe children ofGod , whereof it is not the

laft parte to fubmit himfelfc to the Church,iudgingby the wordc ofGod:fb

farreiiisoffjthathcoughttotake away that order ofludgcmcnt. Forwhac

is morchonor3blc(faith./4»;i>'o/f) forthc Hmpcror, than to be called the
Epi.3a.ad (banc ofthe Church^For a good Emperor i$ within the Church, not abouc
Vaknt.

the ChurchjThercfore they , which to honor the magiftrate doc fpoilc the

Church ofhis powcr,do not onely with falfe expofition corrupt the fentecc

ofChrift, but alfo doc not flendcrly condcmnc fo many holy biftiops which

haiiebeenefrom the time ofthe Apoftles,that theyhaucby falfe pretence

vfurped the honor & office ofthe Magiftrate,

5 But on the other fide it is good to fee this, what was in oldc time the

Sfirituallpower truc vfc ofthe iurifdiftion ofthe Church, and howc great abufeiscrcpt in,

(euered f^"^'''' that wc may know what is to be abrogatc.and what is to be rcftorcd ofanti-

fvZrdfil
quitic,ifwe willoucrthrowc thekingdome ofAntichrift,and fet vp the true

kingdomcofChrift againc.Firft this it the markc to be (hot ar.ihat offences

be prcucnted,andifany offence be rifen vp,that it may bee abolifhcd . In

thcvfetwochingc$aretobeconfidercd:fitft, that this fpirjtuall power bee

alto.
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altogether fcucrcd from the power ofthe rwordc:thcn,that it be not execu-
ted by the will ofone man.butby a lawfull afTcmWy.Both thcfc things were
obferiicd in the purer Church.For the holy by(hops did not cxcrcilc their
power with fincs.or itrprilonracnts, or other ciuil puniflimcnres: but they
vfcd the oncly word of the Lord^as they ought to do. For the fcucarcft re-
ucngCjjnd as it were the vttcrmoft thunderbolt of the church is cxccmmu-
nication,which i? not vfed but in ncccflity. Put this rcquircth neither force
norftrong hand,butisconicui with the power ofthc word of God, Finally

the lurifdidion of the old Church was nothing dfc but a declaration in pra-
difc (as 1 may fo call it) ot that which Paul teacheth concerning the fpjri-

tuallpowerofPartors.Theris(faifhhc)pGwcrgiuenrovs,whercby wcmay i-Cor.io.-j.

ihrowe downc fti ong hoides, whereby wc may make low all height that lit-

teth vp it felfeagainft the knowledge of God, whereby wcmay iubduc all

lhought,& may lead it captiuc into the obedience ofChrift , and we haue
in rcadmeHc a rcuenge againft all djfobedicncc.As ihis iN done by the prea-

ching of the doftrine ofChrift: fo.lcaft the doftrine Ihould be fcorncd, ac-

cording to that which is taught ought they to be iudgcd which pi ofcfle thc-

felues ofthe houlhuld offaith.But that cannot be done, vnlelfc ther be ioy-
nedwith theminifteiyapowerto calhhemthataretobepriuately admo-
niflied.or to be morcftjarply corrcilcd, and alio a power to exclude them
from the communion ofthc fuppcr, which cannot be receiued without pro-
phaning of fo great a myftei y. Therefore when in another place he faith, '•Cor.j.ij.

that itbelongethnottovstoiudgcflraungers, hee maketh the children

fubicft to the cenfures ofthc Church,vvhich may chaftice their faultes, and
hcfccretelyfignifieth that there were then mdiciall orders in force from
which noneofthcfaithfull was free.

r
• •

6 But fuch authoritic (as wc hauc declarcdjwas not in the power ofone dxlilTtxnuni
nianjto docuery thing according to his own will:butin the power of the af- hyibtwHlnot
fembly ofthc Elders»which was the fame thing in the Church that a Senate ofoncbut efma-

itinacitie. C>/)>-/tf«,when hce makcth mention bywhomeitwas cxercifed «;"«'*<'"''»«<'/

in his timcjvfcth toioinc the whole clear gy with the bifhop.Butin another ^^"l"T'^
place alfo he {hcweth,that the veric cleargy lo goucrncd, that in the mcane Epl! il.&P-lib.a

time the people was not excluded from the hearing of matters.For thus hcc
writcth:Sincethcbcginningofmy byfhoprickl haue determined to do no-
thing without the councci ofthc cleargy and confcnt ofthe peoplc.But this

was the common and vfuall manner , thartheiunfdiifjon of thcChurchc
ihouldc bee cxercifed by a Senate ofeIders:ofwhorac(ai 1 haue faide)therc

were two fortes : For fome were ordcincd to teaching, and othcrfomc were
onelyiudgesofmanncrs.By little and hile this inftitution grew cut of kindc

from the firft beginning of it: fothat cuen in the time oi ^mbrofe onely I"5-".P"p«

clearkes were iudgcs in ecclefiafticall iudgemcntsAVhich thing he him felfc

complaincth of in thefe woods:The old Synagoge (faith he^and fince that

lime the Church hath had Elders, without whole counfell nothing was
done. Which by what negligence it is growne on: cfvfe,! know not,vn- »
leffe pcraduenture by the flouthfulnclTe or rather the pride ofthe teachers,

while they alone wouldc be thought to bee fomcwhat,Wec fee howc much
the holy man is difplcafcd, that any thing of tlic better ftatcis dccaied,

whea
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when notwithftanding they had yet continuing an order that was at the

icaft toicrablc. What then would he doc ifhccfawethcfe deformed ruincs

that fhcwe almoftno fignc of the olde building? What bcwaihng woulde he
vfc?Firft,ag3inft lawe and right.thc by fliop hith.claimed to himfelfe alone,

that which was giuen to the whole Church. For it is like as if the Confull,

driuing out thcSenatejfiiould take the Empire vpon himfelfe alone. But as

he is abouc the reft in honour, fo in the whole alfembly is more authoritic

than inoneman.Thereforeitwas toowickeda decde,'i.h.it one m.m, rc-

mouing the common power to himlclfc, hath both opened an entry to ty-

rannous luftjSiid hath taken from the Church that which belonged vnto

her,andhath (uppreflcd and put away the afi'embly ordained by theSpi-

rirc ofChrift.

nbureof 7 But(asofoneeuiilalwaygrowcih another) Byfhopsdifdcining it as

athingvnworthy of their care,hauc committed itouer to othcr.Hcicupon

are created Oificials to fc-rue that rooinc : I doc nor y ec fpcake what kiiidc

ofmen they bc,but onely thi* 1 fayjthat they nothing diffm from prophanc

ludgcs.And yet they ftill call it a fpirirusUiurifdiftion.where men concende

about nothing butearihly matters. Ahhcugh there were no more euill,

with what face dare they cal a brawling courtthc iudgemcntofthe churcii?

Butthere arc monitions, there,is excommunicatior. So yciiiy rlicy mockc
withGod.Doethapoore man owe a little money ;he iscitcd:ifhc appeare,

he is condemncd.When he is condemned, ifhe dot aot fansfic it, he ib mo-
nifhed;after the fecond monition they proccede one ftcppe towarde ex-

communication;ifhe appeare not,hc is monifhed to conic and ycelde him-

felfe to iudgcment: ifhccthen makedelay.heeismcnifhcd.and by and by
excommunicate.! befeech you,what is there any thing like cirhcr to the in-

ftitutionofChrift,or to the auncient manncr,or to an EcckCnU'iczW order?

But there is alfocorreftion of vices.But howc? verily they not onciy fuffer

but with fccretc allowance do after a certain manercherifh and confirme

adultcries.wantonncfle.drunkcnncfrc & fuch kind of mifchieuous doings:&

y not only in the common peoplcjbut slfo in the cleargy themfelucs.Of ma-
ny they call a fcwe before thera,eithsr that they firouldc not fceine flouth-

full in winking at them.or that they may milkc out iome money . I fpeakc

not ofthepillages.robberiesjbiiberies.&fa'-rilcdges that are gathered :h r

by,I fpeake not what manner ofmen are for the moftc part chofcn to this

office. This is enough & toomuch^chatwlienthe Romanics doc boaft that

their iurifdiftion is fpirituall , it is eafy to fhcWcthat there is nothing more
contrary to the order inftitute of Chrifl;e,and that it hath no more likenclTe

to the auncient cuftomc than darknelTe hath to light.

Spiritunlpower 8 Although wee haue not fpoken all things that might be alleaged for

mbu!ed,cintLi>fur- this purpofc.and thofe things that w cc haue fpoken ofare knittc vp in fcwc
pedbjitheTope. ^orj;. ygj j jfuft (i,at wee haue fo fought it out,that there is nowc no more

caufe why any man fhoulde doubt, y the fpirituall power whereof the Pope
with al his kingdom proudly gloricth.is wicked againfl God,?i an vniuft ty-

ranny cuerhis people.Vnder the name offpirituall power I comprchendc
both boldnclle in framing ncwc dodrines , wherewith they haue turned' a-

way the fily people from the natural] purencfTe of the worde ofGod,and
the
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the wicked traditions wherewith they haue fnared them , and alfo ihc falfc

ecdeiiafticaJlJurifdiiflion which ihcy execute by Suffrages and OfficiaJcj.

For ifwc grauni vnto Chrift a kingdomc among vs,ii is not pofllblc but ihac

al this kinde ofdominion rauft immediatJy be ouerthrowen and fall downe.
As for the power ofthe fword which they alfo giue to ihcmfeluesjbecaufc it

is not excrcifed vpon confciences, it pertaineth not to our prefcnt purpofc

to intreac ofit.In which bchalfe yet it is alfo to note, that ihcy be alway like

thctnteljesjvenly nothinglcfie than thatwhich they would be take for,that

is to ray,Paftors ofthe Church. Neither doc I blame the pecuhar faultcs of

inen,but the commo wickednei ofthe whole ordcr,yca the verie peftilencc

ofthe ordcnforafmuch as it is thought that the fame (hould be mamcdjvn.
lelfc it be glorioufly fet foorih with wealth and proud litlcs.Ifwe require the

authoiitic ofChrift concerning this oiatter^t is no doubt but that his mind ^
was to debar the minifters of his word from ciuill dominion and earthly go- Luke.ia.a\
uernement,when he faide.The kinges of the Gentils bcare rule oucr them;

but you {hall not fo. For he fignificth not only that the office ofPaftor js di -

ftinft from the office of a Prince,but that they be thingeslofeuered , that

they can not meetc together in one nun.For whereas Mofa did beare both

the offices togctherrFirft that was done by a rare miraclc:againe,ii was but

for a time till thinges were better fctte in order . But when a ceriaine forme
was once prefcribed ofGod,ihe ciuill goucrnmcnt was left vnio him,and he
was commaunded to rcfignc the pricfthoodc to his brother. And worthicly.

For it is abouc nature, that one man fhouldfuffice to beare both burdens. Exod.i8.itf

And this hath in al age s ben diligently obferued in the church . And there

was neuer any ofthe bilhops.fo long as the ttuc forme ofiheChurch cndu-
red,that once thought ofvfurping the power ofthe fword:fo y this was a c6-

mon proucrbeinthciimeof^/iw^ro/f , that Empcrours rather coueted the HomdcBafilis.
priefthoodjthan prieftes the empire. For this which he afterward faitl>,was traJcn.

cmprintcd in the minds of al men,ihai palaces pertained to the Empcrour,
and Churches to the Prieft.

9 But fincc that a way harh ben deuifcdjwhercby biflxops might hold the
fi:f''"Z!'V""'T

li:lc,honor& ri.hcs oftheir office without burden or carc:ieaft they Ihould
jStS^p^rll^rmi't

beeleft altogether idle.the power ofthe fworde was giuen them, or rather ofdLtuxit-
they did by vfurpationtakeirvponthcmlelucs. By what colour wy11 they fpjBedprvfHabltf

def(.ndethis{hamck'ncs?Was this the dueticcfBifhopstowrappcthcm- f<^^^'^'>hpre-

fclues with iudiciali hearing ofcaufes,with the gouernementes ofcities and Bishm'&'ktLi,
prouinces , and through large circuites to meddle in bufineffe fo vnpertai-

ning to thcm:which haue fomuch worke and bufintfle in their owne office,

that if they were vvh -ly & continually occupied in it, and were withdrawcn
with no calimges away from ir,yct they were fcarcdy able te (a tisfie it r But
(fuch is their waiwardneflc)they llicke not to boaft^that hy this mcane the

Churchdoth floriffi according toher worthineffe,and that they thcmfclues

in the oaeane time arc not too much drawen away from the duetics oftheir

vocation.Astouchingihefa'rftpointiifthisbe a comely ornament ofy holy *

office,ihat they be aduaunccd tofuch height , that the higheft monarches
Biayftande infeareofthem ; then they haue caufc toquarell with Chriftc,

which hath in fuch fort gricuoufly pinched their honor.For, at Icaft in their

opinioa
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Matt.2o.if opinion,what couldhaucbin Tpokcn more diftionorably than there wordcs:

l,ukc.ii!zj The kings of ihc Gentiles and princes bcarc rule oucr them, but youfhall

notfo ? And yet he laid no harder lawevpanhisfcruantsihan he firftlaiiic

I,ivkc.tj.i4 snd receiued vpon himfelfc.Who (faith he) hath inade mca indgcor diui-

der among you/Wc fee that he plainely puctcth away f1 ora himfelfe the of-

Gee ofiudgmg.which he would not do ifit were a thing agreeingwith his of-

ficc-wil not the (cruauuts fuffer ihemfelucs to bee brought into that order,

whcreunio the Lorde hath yeelded himfelfe fubieft-As for the other point,
Aft.tf.j

J woulde to God they couldc fo prouc it in experience as it is enfie to fpeakc

it.Butforafmuchasthc Apoftlcs thought it not good, to Iciue the wordc of

God and mimftcr at tables :thercby,bccaule they will not bee taught, they

are conuinced, that it is not all one mans worke to be both a good bilhop 8i

a good prince . For ifthcy(whicft according to the largcncflc ofchc gifces

wherwiih they were enducdjwerc able to fatitfic rao and greater care s than
any men that hauc bccnc borne (ince ihcm) haue yet confcflcd that they

cannot at once apply the minifteriebothoftheworde andoftablcs , but

that they flioulde faint vnder the burden : howecoide thc/e that beemen
ofno valor in comparifonofthcApoftles a hundred folde cxccll the indu-

ftricofihe Apoftles JTruely, toattemptit was a pointofmoftc (hamelelFc

and too prefumpiuous boldneffciyec wee fee that it hath becne attempted:

but with what fucceflcjit is euident . For it coulde not otherwifc come to

paflc, but that fbrfaking their ownc office they fhouldcremoouc into other

mens charge,

lo And is is no doubt but that offmall beginning they hauc by litle and
Thefieps & occa- little growen to fo great encreafes. For it was not poflfible that they Ihouldc
Jiom vvbcrebyro-

j,j j^g fi^ft ftc ^1,0,^ f^ high^But fometime with fubtletic & crokcd craf.

rifen vnto mort ^"^ mcanes thcypnuihe auaunced thcmfelucs, fo as n© man coulde forefcc

:shanconueme»f that it woulde come to pafTe till it was done : fometime when occafion fcr-

.povver, ucd they did by terror and thrcatnings wring from princes fome augmen-
tation oftheir power.fometime when they fawe Princes not hardel.icedto

giue,theyabufcd their fond and vnaduifedgentlcneflc.Inoldetimeifanye

conttouerfichappcnedjthe godly, to efcape the ncceflitie ofgoing to lawc,

committed the arbitremcnt to the bi(hop,becaufe they doubted not his vp-

rightneflc . With fuch arbitrementes the oldc bifhops were oftentimes en-

combred,v/hich in deede greatJy difplcafcd them (as jiugujlint in one place

te{lifiech)but lead the parties fhould runne to contentious lawing,they did

though againft their willes take that encumbranc e vpon them. Thefe men
haue of voluntarie arbitrementes, which were altogether differing from

chc noife ofiudiciallcourtes.madean ordinarieiurifdidlion .In a li le while

after when cities and countries were troubled with diucrfc hardc diftrefi'cs,

they rcforted to the protedion ©fbifliopes , to be fafcgarded by their faith-

full fuccour;the bifhops by marucilous luttletie, ofprotcftors made ihcra-

fclucsLordes. Yea,anditcannotbedcniedthaithcy haue gotten the pof-

fcflion ofagreate parte by violent feditiouspartakingcs . As for the Prin-

xrcsjthatwillingliegauciurifdidiontobilhops, they were by diucrfc affcfti-

ons moued thereunto. But admitting that their gcntlcnes had fome fhewc
•fgodhnciTe : ycc with this their wrongful! libcralitic they did not veric

wcU
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well prouidc for ilic profit ofthe Churchjwhofc auncicnt and true difciplinc

thcyliauc fo corrupted,yca(to fay trueth) haue vttcrly abolifhcd. But thoCc

biftiopsyhauc abulcdliichgoodncs ofprinces to their ownc commodiiic,

haiic by ihcwing ofthis one cxaple enough & too much tcllified y they arc

not bilhops.For ifthey had liad any fparcle ofan apoftolikc fpjrit,thcy wold

without doubt hauc anfwcred out of the mouth oiVaul: the weapons ofcur

warfare are not carnaljbut fpiritual.But they being rauilTicd with bhnd grcc-

dincSjhaue deftrovcd both them(elues,thcir rucccirourSj& the church. The sbtftswbich

11 At length the by(hopof^6we not contented with meanc Lordfliips, tbebnhopof

firftlayd hand vpon kingdoms,& afterward vpon the very empire. And that ^^]hefovveT
he may with fomc color whatfocuer it be retain the poficirio gottc by mere ^i,htcl)byrobbtTy

robbery ,he fomtime boaftcth that he hath it by the law ofGod,hc lomtjmc ht hath gotten.

prctcndcth the gift ofCo»/?dn««e/omtimefomc other titlc.FulHaunfwcre Liberie

with Bfr«4r<f.Admit that he do by any other rcafon whatfocuer, claime this
Confid.25.

vnto him,yet hce hath it not by Apoftolike right. For "Peter coulde not giue

that which he had not:but he gaue to his fucctflbrs y which he had,the care

ofChurchcs.Butwhen the Lord 3ndroalferfaith,that he is not appointed

iudgc betweenc two,a feruaunt and fchollcr ought not to think fcorn if he be

not iudge of all men.But Bernard fpcakcth of ciuill iudgcments.For hce ad-

deth: Therefore your power is in crimes, not in poflcffions : bccaufcfor

thofc &noi for ihefe ye hauc receiued the keies of the kingdom of heauen.

For which fecmcth to thee the greater dignity to forgiue finnesor todiuidc

landes? Thcreis nocomparifon. Thefe bafe and earthly things haue

Kinges & Princes ofthe earth their iudgcs. Why do ye inuadc the bounds

ofoiherf&cJVgainCjThou art made a fiiperiour: (he fpeakcth to Pope Euge~

w;»j)but whcreuntoj'Not to bearelordfhip, I think.Therefore how much lo-

eucr we thinke ofour felues, let vs remember that there is a miniftcry layd

vpon vs,not a lordfliip giuen vs. Lcarne.that thou haft need ofa wccdhoo'kc

not of a fcepter,that thou maift do the worke of a Prophet. Againe > it is

plaine:Lordlhip is forbidden to the Apoftles.Go thou therefore, Si preiume

to vfurp to thy felfeither being a Lord^an Apoftlcfhip: or being an Apoftle,

a Lordfhip.And by and by aftcmhe forme of an apoftlcfliip is this.Lordthip

is forbidden them,miniftery is bidden them. Whereas thelc thinges arc lo

fpoken ofa man,y it is cuidcnt to al men that the very truth fpcakcth thcra,

yea whereas the very thing it ftlfc ismanitcft without all wordes; yet the

Bilhoppe ofi<,owe was no: afhamed in the Councel at Orleance to decree

that thi fupreme power ofboth the fwordcs belong to him by the lawc of Concil.Arela^

God. «°^-

12 As forthcgiftofCo«/?4««'ne,dieythatbebutmcanlypiaftifcdinthc
rhtfi<imtnt

hiftorics of thofe times ncedc not to be taught how much this is not oncly ofCondtinunn

fabulous,but alfotobelaughedat. Euttopalfeouerhiftories, Greg'ny him- D«b"/o».

felfe is both a fufficicnt & moft full witnefle hcreof.For fo oft as he ipeakcth
'^•!|'^^'vi'*'

ofthe Emperour.he callcth him moft noble Lord, and himfclf his vnworthy
Epj'ft.^^jjijtz^J'

feruaunt.Againe, in another place:But let not our Lord by theearthly pow- Epift.3 i.UbX'.

crbethe foonerangry with the prieftes : but with excellent conlideration^ tpill.34.1jb.4»

for his fake whofc feruAunts they be,let him fo rule ouer them, that he alfa

giuc thcindacrcucrenccWe Ice howc incommon fubicdion hce wouldc

he.
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be accounted as one ofthe people. For hcc there pleadethnoc any other

mans caufejbut his owoe.In an other place,I truftm the almighty God,ihat

hewillgiuea long life to our godly Lordes, and will difpofc vsvndcr your

hande according to his mcrcic. Neither haue I therefore alieagcd thefc

thinges/orthat it is my purpofe throughly to difcuflc this cjueftioM concer-

ning the gift ofCo«/?4nw'n«: bur oncly that the Readers fiiouldc fee by the

way how chiidifhly ihc Romaniftes dolie.whcn they go about to challenge

an earthly Empire to their bifhop.And fo much the more fowlc is y Ihame-

lefnes oiJuguflinc Stcuchm , which in fuch a difpcired caufe hath bccne lb

boldctofellhistrauailc andionguc tothebiftiop ofRowe.f'jiiZt (as it was

not hard for a man learned andof aiharpwit) had flrongly confuted that

fablc.And yet(as aman lictle exercircditvecclefiaftic3lmatters)hc hjdncc

faideal that might haue made for that purpofe. Stmchiu burftin,and feat-'

tered (linking triflss loopprcirethc clearehghr.And truely hcdoch no iclFc

coldly handle ihe caufe of his matter, than if fome mcry conceited fellowc

faining him fclfe to do the lame.would in dccde taVc VaUas pArr.But verily

it is a worthy caufe, for which the Pope Ihouldc hire fuch patrones for mo-

ny : and no leflc worthy arc thofc hired lofcli to be decerned of their hope

ofgaine,as it happened to Eugubinus.
\Thetmt when

j^ g^^ if any man rccjuire to knowc the time.fince this faincd Empire

firfl tolJn^ began to rife vp, there are not yet paOcd fiue hundred yeares^ncc the By-

*6e tmperour. ftops yet remained in fubicftionofthe Prince$,neither was the Pope crea-

ted without authoritie ofthe Emperour. The Emperour Henry the fourth

ofthat name,a light and rafli man,and ofno forccaft,ofgreat boldnefle and

diflblutc hfcj gauc firft occafion toGrfgorythefeucnthtoaltcr this order.

For when he had in his court the byfhoprickes of all GermMiy partly to bee

fold,and partly laydc open for fpoile: Hildcbrandy which hadrecciued dif-

pleafurc at his hand.caught hold ofa goodly colour to reuengc himfclf.But

becaufe he feemed to purfue an honcft and a godly caufe,hcc was furthered

withy fauour ofmany. And HfTrry was otherwifejby rcafon of hisinfolent

manner ofgouerning,hated ofthe moft part ofprinces.At the length Hilde-

iMWjwhich called himfelfe Grf^ory the (cuenth,as he was a filthy & naugh-

ly man,bewray cd the malice ot his heartrwhich was the caufe that hee was

forfaken ofmany that had confpiredwuh him. But he thus much prcuailcd.

that his fucceflburs might freely without puni(hmcnt not onely (hake ofFthe

yoke,but alio bring Emperors in fubiedion to them^Hereunto was added y
from thence foorth there were many Empcrours liker to Henrie than to7»-

iiut C*far :whome it was no hard thing to fubdue, while they fate at home
careleflc of all things & flouthful,when they had moft needc with venue &
lawfullnieanestorcprefle,thegrcedincsofthebifhops. Thus we fee with

what colour that fame godly gift oi Conflnmine is {hadowed , whereby the
Tht violent pope faineth that the empire of the Weft was deliuered vnto him.

Th'p^ttwo/the ' + ^" '^^ meane time the Popes ceafed not,lometime with fraud/om-

"Popihutb time with treafon, and fometime with force to inuade other mens domini-

^rtvvue, ons:& thc very city it felfc,which before was free,within a hundred & thirty

yeare$,or there about they brought into their fubiQftion,til they grew to thc

fame power whicl) they haue at this day: & for thc obtairung or cncreafing

whereof
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whercoftheyhaucfo troubled Chriftcndome bythcfpacc of iwo hundred RegUb..
ycarc»,(forihcybcgannc before that ihcytookc to them the dominion ofcap.88.

*

the Citjc)that they haucalmoftdcftroycdit.In theojdctime when vndcr
Gregorie the keepers of the goods of the church.did take poflTciTion of the

lands which they reckcncd to belong to the Church,and after the manor of

fcafing to the vfc ofthe Prince did (et titles vpon them for token of chime,
Gregorie affembling a counccliofbjfhops.inucying (ore againft thai pro-

phanc mancijatkcd whether they did not iudge that Clcrkc accurfcd which

didofht» ovvnc will by writing of any title attempt to enter vpon any pollef-

fion. They all pronounced,aciurlcd Iftoclaimea pceccof ground by wri-

ting of a title be in a Clarke an oucncc worthy or accui fing;when whole t n o
hundred ycrcs together Popes do praftife nothing cllc butbattels.fhcdding

ofbloodjdcftrudions ofarmies, fackingesoffomecuio, racing of other, ()-

ucrthrowesofnation-, waitings ofkingdomes, onely that they mightcatch

holdc t.fother mens poflciVion j : what curfingj can be enough to punifli fuch

examples PTfuelyJt IS very plaine that they feeke nothing Iclie than the

gloric ofChrifl. For if they o; their owne will doe wholy lefignc all the fecu-

lar power that they haue, therein is no danger to the glory of God, no dan-
ger to found doftrine, no danger to the fafetie ofthe Church : but they arc

caricd blind and headlong with only grecdincffe ofdominion : bccaufe they

thinkc nothing lafejVnlclTc they may bearc rule with rigoroufncffc (as the
Prophet faith)and with power. Ezcch.14 4.

I J To iurifdiAion is annexed irpmunitie, which the Roroifli Cleargic The Romtib

tookc to themfclues. For they thinke it againft their dignitic,ifthey anfwcic Cieargtceyctmp'

in perfonalcaufci before a temporall iudge: and therein they thinke both *'"&''^^f'^'*"

the libcrtic and digfttic ofthe Church to confift,ifthey be exempt from co- J/ihtCiuiUud-^t
moniudgements and lawci. But the old bitliops,whichothciwifeweicmofl contranetothe"

rigorous in defending the right ofthe Church, iudgcd themfelues and their aumtent cuUomt

order to bee nothing hurt, ifthey were fubicd to ihcm. And the godiie Em- "/"'** Church.

pcrours, without gainefaying of any man, did alway call Clarkes lothcir

iudgement feats fo oft as need required.For thus faith Conftantine in his Epi-

ftle to the Nicomcdians : Ifany ofthe bifhoppcs fhall vndifcrcetcly diforder

himfelfe,hisboldncs(hallbc tcftraincdby the execution of the minifler

ofGod, that 1$ by my execution.And Krt/ew;«w«fuith: good biflioppcs doc
notfpeakc againft the powerofthe Emperour,butdoef)ncerely both keepc
thccommaundementiofGod the great king, and alfo oljey our lawes. At
that time all men were perfwadcd ofthis without controucrHe. But Ecclcfi-

aflical caufes were referred to the iudgement ofthe Bifhop As ifany Gierke

had otFeded nothing againft the lawcs,but only was accufcd by y Canons;hc
was not cited to the comon iudgemet fcat.but in y caufc had y bifliop for \\i%

iudge.Likewife if there were a queftio of Faith in controucr(ie,orfiich a mat-
ter as properly pertained to 'he Church,the iudgement thereof via^ com-
mitted to the Church.So is y to be vnderftanded, which ^w^ro/Jrwritcthto p •

.

«
K4/M.';»w«:Your father of honourable memoric, not onely aunfwcrcd in

worde, but alfo decreed by lawes, that in a caufe of Faith hec ought to bee

judge that is neither vnfit in office nor vnlike in right.Agame : Ifwe haue re-

garde to the Scriptures or olde example), who is there that can dcnie

GGg. that
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that in a caufc ofFaithjn a caufc('iray) ofFaiih,bi(hopsarewonttoiudge

ofChriilianEmperors,and not Emperors ofbifliops? Agaiocfl would hauc
come, OEmperour, toyourconfiftoric, ifeither the billiups or the people

woiild haue luh'rcd me to gocrfayingjthat the caufc ot Faith ought to be de-

bated in the v.htirch before ihc peoj)le. He affirmcth verily thata fpirituall

C2iife,thiti? to fay the caufc ofreligion,ought not to bcdrawen intoy tcni-

Hom. de Bafi- f"^^^-^'^
coii: t where prophane caufcs ai e [jkadcd.WorthUy do all men prajfc

lic.traci. hisconltanci: inthiibehalfc . And yetinag.'od caufcliceprocccdeth but

ihusfarrc, fhatifitcome to violence and ftrong hand,helaith thathcwjll

giiic place.Willingly (faith he) I will notfoifakc the place committed vnto

mc: but when I am enforccdjlknowc not howe to refill : for our armour arc

prayers and tcaies.Let vs note thefingular modeftie & wifdom ot the holy

man,ioyncd with ftoutnefle ofcourage a'nd boLlncire.J«/?;>2ii the Empcrcurs
mother, bccanfe Ibec could net di awe him to the Arrians fide,pradifed ce

driue him from the goucrnaicnt of the Church. Andfo fhoiild it haue come
to paiie , i^hcc had come when hce was called to the palace to pleadc hrs

caufc.Therefore hec dcnicth the Emperour to bee a competent ludgc offo

great.) controucrfie . Whichmannerof doing both the necelTitie of that

time,and the continual nature ofche matter required. For hce iudgcd that

he ought rather co die,than that fuch an example fliould by his confeni bcc

giuen to pofteritJe:& yet ifviolence be off"red,he ihinketh not ofrcfiftancc.

for he dcnicth it to be biflioplikc, to defend the faith & right ofthe church

with armes.But in other caufcshellieweth himfelfc readie todocuhatfb-

cuer the Emperourfliallcommaundhim.il hce demaund tribute,(faiih he)

iveedcnieitnot: the lands ofthe Church do pay tribute. Ifheaskclandes,

he hath power toclaimc thcm,nonc ofvs rcfirtcth. Af;ft thelame manner
alfo fpeaketh Gregorie. I am not ignorant (faith he)of the mind ofour moft

. .^ noble foueraigncLordc, that heevfethnot toinrcrm:ddlein caufcspercai-
» 3- Pi-- • nJngtoPritlleSjleaftheefliouldcinanythJngbe burdened withourfiruics.

He doth not generally exclude the Emperour from iudging of Pricftcs: but

he faith that there be ccrtainc cau{cs,which he oiight toleaue lothc iudgc-

ment ofthe Church,

Tbeimmmtie i5 Andby this vcrie exception ihc holy men fought nothing clfc, but

c!"Hnmtfb derate that Princes lelTc zealous of rehgion flioiilde not with tyrannous violence
mmfiomfecuUr and wilt'ulncfTe interrupt the Church in doing hcr office. Forneithcrdid

'o"Gre^oncn7t'
^'^'^^^ difallowejifprinces fometime did vfe their authoritie in Ecclefiafticall

Jiotie vpen. matters , lb that it were done to prcfcruc the order of ihc Church , not to

trouble it,toftablifhdifcipline,not to diffolueit. For fith the Church hath

not the power ofcompclling,nor ought to require ic (I fpeakc of ciuil con-

ftrainingijit is the office ofGodly Kings and Princes to maintaine religion

,. -c
•

J
with lawcs.proclamations, and iudiciall proceedings . After this manner,

v/hen the Emperour Maurice had commaunded certaine bifliops that they

Lib.4.Epi.32. flaoulde recciue their fcllowe BilTiops that wete their neighbours and dri-

andji. uenout by the barbarous nations : Gregorie confirmeththat commaundc-
rocntjand exhorteth them to obey it . And when hee himfelfe is admoni-

flied by the fame Emperour to come toattonemcnt with Jofen iheBifliop

oiConJiantino^k f hce docth io dcedc render a leafon why hee ought not.

I©
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tobeblamedrycthcdothnoiboaft ofimmuniticfromihcfccularcourrjbuc

^jj^
•

rather promifcth that he wil be obcdientjfo farrc as his confcicncc will giuc

him lcauc:& chcrcwithall he faith this,ihat Mattricc did as became a godhc
PrincCjwhcn he gaue fuch commandemcnts to the Pricftj.

The xii. Chapter.

Ofthe difci^Une ofthe Church, whereoftht chief* vfi W lit the

cenfuresandtxcommu/iKattan.

•irHcdirciplinc ofthe Church, the entreating whereofwe hauc difteircd ^'he ufcej/it) ef

vnrothisplace,isbriefelytobc declared, that wee may at length palfc
rh'^^'u'"*

'*^

oucr to the reft . But that fame for the moft parte hangeih vpon the pow-
'^^' '

er of the kcics and fpiritualUurifdiftion. That this may bee the more cafi-

ly vnderftood , let vs diuidc the Church into two principall degrees,that is

tofay the Clcargy, and the people. Clearkesl callby the vfuall name thofc

that execute publikc minifterie in the Church.Firft wee will fpcakc ofcom -

mondirciplinejtowhichalloughttobecfubicft: thenwcwil come to rhc

Cleargy,which befidc that common difcipline, haue a feuerall difciplinc by

thcmfclues. But becaufc many for hatred ofdifcipline do abhorre the very

name thcreof.lct them hcarc thi^: Ifno fcllowfbip, yea no houfc though ic

haue but a fmal houlbold.ca be kept in right ftate without di(cipline, y (arac

is much more neccflary in the churchjwhofc ftatc ought to be moft orderly

ofall. Therefore as the doiflrinc ofChrift which bringcth faluation is the

foulc of the Church, fo difciplmc is in ftcede of fincwes therein ; whereby ic

is brought to paffCjthat the members of the bodic hang together euery one
in his fie placc.Whereforc whofoeuer do cither dcfirc to haue difcipline ta-

ken away,or hinder the rcftoring thcrof,whether they do it of fe t purpofe or

by vnaduifcdnesjvcrily they fcckc the extrecmc diffipation ofthe Church.
For what ftial bctide.ifwhat is luftfull be lavvfull to cucry rean? But fo would
it be.if there were not with the preachmgofdoftrincadioyned priuate ad-.

n3oniihments,correftions,& fuch other helpes which fufteinedoftrine and
foffer it not to be idleidifcipline thcrforcis as it were a bridle wherwith they

luay be hoUenba.keSc tamed whichcoltifhlyrcfiftagainft Chrift: or as ic

were a pricke.whcrwith they y arc not willing enough may be ftirrcd vp:and

fomtinic, as a fatherly rod,whercwith they which haue more grieuoufly fal-

len may be chaftifcd mercifully andaccording to the mildneffe ofthe fpiiit

ofChrift.Sith therefore wc do nowe fee at hande cerraine beginninges of a

horrible waftncfte in the Church,becaufe there is no care nor order to keep

the people in awe, very ncceftitie cricth out that there is needc ofremedy.

B'K this is thconely remcdy,which both Chrift hath commanded, & hadi
alway bin vfcd among the godlie.

z The Srft foundation ofdifciphne is, that priuate mooitions {hou!dc 77,,^/: r j
haucplacc:thatist3fay,thatifanymanofhiso vne accordc doc not his moJusJt uii^'
djcty,if hebchauchimfelfeliccntiouflyjorliue not honcftly,orltauc com- ^rduhc^i thatbt

mitted any thing worthy ofblame,heniouldcfutter himfelfctobe admoni- ojT'^-<^''i'

fticd:an(l that euery man ftiould ftady to admonifli his btothcr when occ3-

fioii fnall require But fpcciaJly let the Paftors and Prieftes bee watchfull to

GG g a doc
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do this^whofc office is not oncly to preach to the peopIe,bucm eueryhotife

to ad.iioaiih & exhort if at any time they do not lufficicntly preuaile by gc-

ASt." c.io.Si '6 "^"' doftnnc:as'P<t«/teacheth,\vhenhcrehcarreiluhathetaughtpriuat-
'
ly & in houfesjand protcftcth that he j^ clean from the bJoud ot all mcDjbe-
canfc hehachnot ccaflcdvvithtearesday & night to ad.T.onifh cueiy one.

For doftnne doth then obtain force & aut hcntVjwhe the miniftf r not orsly

doth declare to all cogc:hcr what their dune is ro Chrittjbut aH'o hath pow-
er Sc order to require rhckcpingiherofof the who he markethtobe either

n<?t obedient to doddnejor nothful. Ifany man do cither flubbotniy refulc,

. or in going forward m his faultcs.dodclpifc fuch admoniihmentes: when he
hachbin thcfecod nrrcadmonifi-ed with wimcffes called toit,Cliiiftc6

mandcth them to b. called to the iiidgcmcnt of the church, which is the af-

Mat.i?,i5.& iy Tcmbly of Elders : and y there they (hould be moregrieuoufly adrooniflied

as it were by publikc authori tie,thai ifhe reucrccc the Church he maj fub-

niK himlelfc & obcy.Eiu ifhe be not hereby fubdued.but do continue in his

wickcdnes,t"hen he com.nandeth h!m,as a dcfpifer of the church,to be put

away from the filowihip of the fait hfull.

The ifiprenct 3 But bccaufchefpcakethhcrc oncly offecrct fauks,we muft makcthis
cf dealing in

{jit,ifion : that fomc finncs be priuate, and fome publikc or openly manifeft.

infauitioplnly
Of the firft foriChrift faith fo euerie priuate man, Reprouchimbctwcenc

{ommitted. thee and him alone.Ofmanifeft fins Vaul faith to Timethee. Re proue him
Mac, 1 8 I J bcfoi c all men^that the reft may haue fearc. For Chrift had faide before, If
i.Tim.5.j2. thy brother haucoffcndedagainftthcc.Which words (ag3inftthee)vnleffe

thou wilt be contentious , thou canft not otherwilc vnderftand than vndcr

thine owne fecret knowledge , fo that there bee no moc priuie to it.But the

fame thing which the Apoftletcacheth Tiw«^« concerning the rebuking

ofthem openly that finneopenly, he himfelfe followed in Tetcr. For when

Gal.».i4. Veter finned cuen to publike offence ,hee did not admoniihe him a part by

himfelfe.but brought him foorth into the fight of the Church. Therefore

ihisiljalbe theright order ofdoing, if infecretc faultes wee goc forwardc

according to thofe degrees that Chrift hath fet : but in manifeft faults, wc
immediately procecdc to the Churches folcmne rebuking ,ifthe offence be

publike.

4 Let this alfo be an other diftintSion: that offinncs fomebc defaults.

Not one audthc other fome be wicked doinges,or hainous offences. To the corrcding of
/iwe preccidinf^ this later fort,not only admonilhmcnt or rebuking is to be vfed,but alfo a fc-

Si Sfcrt "^'^ rempdy : as VauKhzwzih which not only chaftifed with words the Co-

j,Cor.5!4. ' rinthian that had committed inccft.but alfo punillicd him with cxcomrou-

nication,fo Ibone as he was certified of his wicked dccde.Now thereforewe
beginnc better tofcc howc the fpirituall iurifdidion ofthe Churche; which

punil}ieth finnes according to the word ofthe Lord, is the beft maintenacc

ofhealth,3nd foundation oforder,&bonde ofvnitie. Therefore when the

Church doth banifli out of her company manifeft adultercrs,whorem6gcr$,

iheeues,robbers,feditious pcrfons,periured men,falfe witnefl^cs, and fuche

other,againe,obftinatcmcn,which being orderly admonifhcd cuen of fmall

faulte$ do fcornc God and his iudgcmcnt, (he taketh nothing vpon her felf

without rcafon , but cxccutcihrhe iurifdidion giucn her of the Lorde.

More-
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Morcoucr,that noncftioulddcfpifcfuchiudgcmcntofthcChurchjOrhght-

ly regard that he is condemned by the confcnting voices of the faichfuJl:

the Lordc hath tcftjficdjthat the fame is nothing elfe but a pronouncing of MaMtf.io.

hisownefcntcncc, and that whatfocuer they doc in earth isconfirmedin an^^ '8.j8

heauen For they hauc the worde ofthe Lord,\vherby ihey nray condemnc lo'^*°-* J

thefroward: they hauc the wordc , whereby they may rcceiue the repen-

tant into fauour , They I fay that truft that without this bondc ofdifciplinc

Churches may long ftandc, arc dccciucd in opinion : vnlenc perhaps wee
may want that helpc which the Lordcforcfawe that itfiiould be nccefTatic

for v». And truely ho.t great is the neceflitic ihctcof , (halbc better pcrcei-

Ucd by the manifold vfc ofit,

5 There bee three endes which the Church hath refpcftvnto in fuch _*
i j

corrcftions and excommunication . Thcfirftis,thatthcyfhouldenor,to correiitom &ex'
cbc dilfionour ofGod,bcnamcd.imongChriftians, that IcadecfiUhic and ctmmumcatmnt

finfulllifc , as though his holy Church wcreacofifpiracicof naoghcieand "'"ertoidamtdM

wicked men.For fith ihe Church is the body ofChrift, it cannot bee defiled
'^'^**'''«^'

with fuch filihie & tottcn mcmbcrs.but that fomc fhamc mull come to the C0J./.24

headc. Therefore that there {hould not be any fuch thing in the Chuich,
whereby his holy name may be ipottcd with any "rcproch, they arc to be dri-

ucn out ofher hou{l)old,by whofe diOioneftie any flaundcr might redoundc
lothenamcofChriftians.Andhercinalfoisconfideration to be had ofthe

Supper ofthe Lord, y it be not profaned with giuingit to all without choife.

For it is moft true,that hee to whome the diftribution of itis committed, if

he wittingly and willingly admit an vnworchy man whom he might lawfully

put backCjis as guiltic ofSacrilcgc,as ifhe did giuc abroad the Lordes body
to doggei.Whercfore Chryfojiome gricuoufly inueighcth againft the pricfts,

which while they feare the power of great mcn,darcdebarre no man. The ?.""''"

bloud(faith he){halbc required at your handes. Ifyce feare man,iiec (hall ez "l^ig
laugh you to fcorne;but ifyec feare God, ye Hialbec reuerenced alfo among £< 3 3 .10

mcn.Lct vs not feare ra3ces,nor purple.nor crownes:we hauc here a greater

power.I verily will rather dcliucr mine ownc bodie to death , and fufter my
bloud to be flied,than I wil be made partaker ofthis defiling. Thcrforc Icaft

this moft holy myflcric be fpoited with flander, in the diftnbuting thereof

choife is greatly rcquifitc:which yet cannot bee had but by the iurifdifiion

ofthe church.The (econd endisjeaft (as it is wont to come to paflc) w ith

the continuallcompanyofihceuill,the good lLouldbccorrupted.For(fHch

iswirreadieinclinatio togooutoftheway)thercis nothingcaficr than for

vs to be led by cuill examples from the right courfc oflife. This.vfe the A-
poftle touched.whcn he commanded the Corinthians to put the inccflucus

man out oftheir companic. A litlcleauen (faith hejcorrupteth the whole ^ . . .

lumpeofdoa.^ndhcforefnwchercinfogrcatdangcr, ihatheeforbad him '•) • ^
i'

cuenfrom all fcllow{hip. Ifany brothcr((aith he) among you bee nsmcd ci-

ther a whorcmongcr,or a couctous man,or a worfliipper ofldoh, or a dron. ^
kardjor an euilfpcaker, wi(h fuch a one I graunt you not Icaiic Jo ir.iic!i as

to caie.The third end isjihat they themfclues confounded with rtinn.c may
bcjin to repent oftheir filthinefle . So it is profitable for them alfo to hnuc

their ownc wickcdncflcchaftifcdjthai with feeling of the rodde thcv may
GGg 'bee
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beawaked, which othcrwifc by render bearing with them wouMchauebc-
comt more obftinate.Thc fame thing doth the ApoftJe mcane whe htfahh

3.The^l.^^. thufilfany doe not obey cur doftrine, markc him, and kecpc no company
with hJmjihat he may be afhamcd. Againe in another place, when hcc wri-

i.Cor.5.5 ig^h that he hath dcliuered the Corinthian to Satan, that his fpiriie might

ap'uAho^-T befaucd inthcdayot'thcLordc: ihat u(asl expound it) that hewcntinto
a damnaticn for a timcthat he might be faucd for cucr . But he therefore

faith chat he deliuereih him to Satan,bccaufe the diuel is out ofthe church

as Chrift is in the Church.For whereas fomc do referre it to a ceriaiue vex-

inr, of the ficfh,! thinke that to be veric vncc rrainc,

Themanntrof 6 When thefecndesbecfctfoonh . nowcit rcmaincthtofcehowcthc
tcclffiajlicaifof' Church exccuteth this partof difcipiine which confilieth iniurifdiftion.
reciion,

Firft let vskeepe the diuifionabouefetjthateffinncsfome be publike, and
other fome be priuate or more fecrece.Publike are thofc that haue not only

oncortwowitnefics, but are committed openly & with the offence of the

whole Church.Secrete I call thofcjnoc which arc altogether hidden from

mcii>as are the finnes ofhypocrites,for thofe come not into the iudgemcnt
ofthe Churchjbut ihofe ofthe meanc kind which arc not without wiincf-

fes,& yet arc not pubhkc.T he firfl kind requircth not thofc degrees which
Chrift rehcarfethibut when any fuch I hing appearcih,the Churc h ought to

do her duetic in calling the finner& correfting him according to the pro-

portion of the offence. In the fecond kinde according tothe rule of Chrift,

they come not to the Church till there be alfoobftinacic added.When it is

oncecometoknowledgCjthcnisthatother diuifionto be noted betwcenc
wicked doings & defaulte?. For in lighter finnes there is not to be vied fo

great feueritie,but chaftifemcnt ofwordes fufficcth.and the fame gentle&
fatherly, which may not harden nor confound the firmer, but bring him
home to himfelfcthat he may more re ioyce than be forie that hee was cor-

reCrcd.But it is mcete that hainous offences bee chaftifcdwith fharper re-

medy For it is not enoiigh,if he that by doing a wicked deedc ofcuil exam-
ple hath grecuoufly ofiended theChurch, fhouldbechaltifedonclywith

wordcs,but he ought for a time to be depriued of the comunion ofthe fup-

pcr,ti] he haue giuen afTurancc of his r epcntance.For againfl the Corinthi-

i.Cor.j.5. pn Vaul vjeth not only rebukingofwordsjbut driucth him outofy church,

& blameth the Corinthians that ir had fo long borne him. The old'& better

Church kept this order,when rightfulgoucrnment florifijcd.For ifany man
had done any wicked deedc wherupon wa< growen offence, firft he was c&-

maunded to abftaine from partakingofthe holy fuppcr, then both to hum-
ble himfclfe before God . and to teflifie his repentance before the Church.

,
There were alfo certain folemne vfages, which were enioyncd to them that

had fallcn,to be tokens of their repentance. When they had fo done, that

the church was fatisficd.then by laying on ofhands hee was rccciued into

1 fbcr e'
fauour.Which rccciuingis oftetiraes called oiCyfrhn peace.who alfo brief-

&io,
' Jydefcribeththisvfage. They dopcnancc(faithhe)ina certainefulltimc:;

then they come to CGnfcfllon,& by the laying on ofhands of the biftiop & y
Clcargie they receiue power to come to the communion. Howbcit the Bi-

iliop and his dcargic had fo the ruUngofleconciliation, that they did ther-
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withal! require the content ofthe pcopleras he (hewcth in another place. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

7 From this difciplinc there was no man exempted, that cucn the prin- iegi vnto Church

cestogetherwiththccommon people did fubrait thcmfclues tobcarc it. difctpUKt.'wbich

And rightfullyjfith it was euident that it was the difciphnc ofChrift,towho '" execut- Mcn^ -v

itismcccc that alfccptcrs and crowncs ofkingcsbccfubmitrcd. So when 1^'^ ^^'*'*^*^'^^^

T/;eo(/ey»«jwasdcpriuedby Ambrofe of power to come to the communion executt<i»at m
becaufcoftheflaughccrcommittcd at T^fi(/S:/o»;'c<?,he threw downe al! the dotnbittxsbchcl.

royall ornament whcicwith he wai clothed :hcc openly in the Church be- '^^\°f '*1'

wailed his finnc, which had crept vpon him by fraud ofother men: he era-
AmtH-ofinlibir.

ued pardon with gronmgandteares.Forgreatkingsoughtnotto think this Epi.3. inorat,

to be any diChonor tothem,ifthey humblythrowdownctlicmfcliies before hahita infun,

Chrift the king ofkings, neither ought it to difpleafe rbcm y they be iudged Thcodofii.

by the Church, For (irh in their court they hcare norhing clic but mere flat-

icries,it is more than ucceflary for them to be rebuked ©fthe Lorde by the

mouth ofthe ptieftes. But rather they ought to wifli,th:.t the prieft* fliould

not fpare their,that the Lorde may fpare them.In this place lomu to fpcak

by whom this iurifdiftion is to bee exerciled, bccaufe it is fpoken of in

a noth:r place. This onely I addc that that is the lawfull manner of procee-

ding in excommunicating a man which P<j«/{heweih: ifthe Elders doit

not alone by themfeluesjbut with the Church knowing & allowing it : that

isjin fuch fort that the multitude of the people may not gouerne the doing,

but may markitasawitncs&akeper y nothing (hould be done of a few by

wilful aflidion.But the whole maner ofdoingjbefide the calling vppon the

name ofGodjOHght to haiiefuch grauity.as may rcfeble y prefece ofChrift,

y it may be vndouted that he there fiiteth for ruler of his own iudgemcnt.

8 But this ought not to be pafTed oucr, that luch feuerity becommeth the The kttity and

Church as is ioyncd with the fpirite ofmildnes.For we muft alway diligent^ gen-.Unes that

ly beware (asP<i/</ teacheth)thathewhichi$ punifhed be not fwallowcd
f^"J^,^,l^^'f

"*

vp offbrrow:for fo fliould ofa remedy be made a deftruftion. Butout of the
^amchdifiLine,

end may better be gathered a rule ofmoderation.For wherea* this is requi- i.Cor.i.j.

red in excommunication that the finner (hould be brought to repentance,

and euil examples taken away.leaft either the name of Ci irift (hould be euil

fpoken of.or other men be prouoked to folow thcmrifwe (hal baue an cie to

thefe things, we ihalbe able eafily to iudge how farrc feueritie ought to pio-

ceedc & where it ought to end.Therefore when the finner giueth a tcftimu-

nie ofhis rcpcncancc,& doth by his ieftimony,as much as in him licib,blat

out the offencthc is not to be enforccd'any further :bat ifhe bee enforced,

rigoroufnesdoth then exceed meafure.In which behalfc the immcafurable

feueritie of the old fathers cannot be excufed,which both difagrecd fro the

prefcribcd order ofrhcLordj&alfo was maruellounyf<angerous. For when
they charged a finner with folcmne penance, & depriuation from the holy

communion fjmerime for feuen yeres.fomtime foure yeres/omcrimc tht ee

yeresjfometime for their whole life: what other thing could follow thereof

but either great hypocrifie or moft great derperat'ofLikcwifc whcras noma
*

y had fallen the fccond time was admitted to feconde penance but wa s cnft

outofthcChurchcuenio theendeofhis life: that was neither profitable

iiox agrcing to rcafon.Thcrforc whofocucr ihal weigh the matter with fouJ

G G g 4 judge.
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hidgcmenr,{KalI herein perceiuc want oftheir difcrctipn.Howbeit I do here

Ad Cor.Epi. 3
1. i"^^ i»cr difajlow the publikc manner,tha n accufe all them thatvfcd it, whcr-

Libcri. asitisceit.-iincthatmanyofthcirjniif]jkedit:but theydid therefore fiifFer

•^ it, bcca-Jie they could nor amc»de it.Trucly, Cyfrian dcclarcth,howe much
bcfide his ownewilj he was forigoious.Our patience (faith he) fijeafineflc

sndgcnrlenc-i is readie to them that come. I wirt.eallro rerurne into the
Church: Iwilh all our fclIowloldi?rsio be encloled within the tcntcs of
Chi ill ik in the houfes ofGod che father,! forgiue al things,! diflemblc ma- .

ny rl.ings.forzealc Si dcfiretogathcr brotherhood together,! examine not
wuhfuliiidgcmentthofc things that arc conimitted againft God,in par-
doning defaults mrre ihanlonght,! am rny Iclfalmcft in default,! do with
rcadicand ful louc embrace them that returnc with repentance^confeiring

their fiiines with humble andplainc faiisfadion. Chryfoflme is fomewhat
harder.andyethcfauhthus^lfGodbcrokind.whywiJlhiil^rieft feemefo
rig040U<.?Moreouervveknowwhargcntlene(rc^«^«/?we vfed towardc the

pon^'.ifte5,in(omuchihathcftickcdnotioreceiue into biftioprike thofe

that had returned from rchirme,euen immcdiaily after their repentance.

But bcca'jie a contrarie order had growe in force, they were compelled to

Icaue their owne iudgcment to follow it.

4 Butasthitmildne&isrequiredinthevvholebodyofthechurchjthatic

thecl, ^Tbb e
^*^"^'^ punifli them that are tallen.mercifully & not to the cxtremiije of ri-

caMmunicalm' B^'j^ut rather accordingto the precept ofPa«/,(hould confirme charity to-

HitrAihiy to be: ward thcmifo euery priuate man for himfclfe ought to temper hinifelfc to
caniermci m the this mcrcsfulnes & gentlencs.Therefore it is not our parr to wipe out ofthe
tud^cmcm o/m. number of the cka fuch as are driucn out ofthe Church, or to dcfpairc of

them as though theywcrc already loft.Wc may ihdcediudge them ftraun-

gers from the Church,& therefore ftrangcrs from Chrift: but that is onely

during the time y they abide in diuorcc.But ifthen alfo they fhew a greater

refemblancc offtubbornes rhan ofgentlenes,yet let vs comit them to the

iudgcment of the Loid,hoping better ofthera in time to come than wcfee
in tiracprefentj&let vs not therefore ceaiTc to pray to God forthem,& (to

comprehendallinoncworde) Icfvs not condemnc to death the perfon ic

felfcjwhichiMi) the hand & iudgment ofGod alonc,butktvs rather weigh

by the law ofthe Lord ofwhat fort cucry mans works be.Which rule while

we follov/,wcc rather ftandc to the ludgemcnt ofGod than pronounce our

owne.Lct vs not rake to our felues more libertie in iudging , vnlefTc wee will

binde the power ofGod within boundes, & appoint a Jawc to his mercie, at

whofc plcafure whe he rhinketh it good, very etiil men are turned into very

goodjftrangcrs are grafted &forcins arc chofe into the church.And this the

Lord doth,thereby to mocke out the opinion ofmen, & rebate their rafii-

ncs:whichifitbenotreflrained,prefumeth totaketoitfelfe powerofiud-

ging more than it oughr.

lo For whereas Chrift promjfeth that that (halbc bounde in hcauen,

ieivveeneexTom-
^^^'^^ '^^7 ^^at be hisfhalbind in earth,he liraiteth the power of binding ,

mttnicatvig it»d to theCenfureofthcchurchrby which they y arc cxcommunicate, arc noc

mccurfvig.- thro'.vcn into eucrlafting ruine &damnation:but hearing thcirliucs & ma-
Matt.iif. i8. pgjs JO jjg condcraned,thcy arc alfo certified oftheir ownc eucrlafting con-

dcm-
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dcmnaiIon,vnlcflc they repent . Forexcommunication herein diffcreih

from accmfingjihat accurfing taking away all pardon dothcondcmnc a ma
and adiudge him to eternal dcftiudion : excommunication rachcr reuen-

gcih and puniiheth maners.And though the fame doc alio punilh the man^

yet it dor h iQpunifh him,that in forewarning him ofhis damnation to come,

it doeih call him backc to ialuaiion.lf that be obtaincd,reconciliarion & re-

. ftonng to the communion is readic. But accurfing is cither very fcldomc or

ncuerm vfc.Thcrcforc.ahhough cccJcfiafticall dilciplme , pci mitteth not

to hue famjJiaily , or to haue friendly conuctlaiion with them that bee ex-

communicate : yetwccoughttoendeuourbyftichmeancsaswemay,thac

returning to amendcment , they may returne to the felowfhip and vnitie

ofthe Charch:as the Apoftlc alfo tcacheth.Do not(raith hc)thmkc them as
-

cnennes,but corred them as brethren . Vnlcffe this gentleneire be kept as 2.Thefl'.j.i5

wellpriuatcly asin common,thereis danger left from difciplmewcfoorih-

With fall to butchxjric.

II This alfo is principally rcquircdtothc moderation of difcipline, f'^^"^
''"'"'"*

which ^i«^«/?/«ecntreateth ofJndifputingagainlHhe Donatifte$:thatney-
I^^^f/^ff^^^Xg./.

ther priuatc men , ifthey fee faultes not dihgently enough correded by the f,o„s camonen,

Councel ofclders,{hould therefore by and by departe from the Church:nor mmently be cor-

the Paftors ihcmfelues^fthcycannot according to their hearts defire purge "^^^^

al things that neede araendmcntjQiould therefore throw away the roiniftc-

rie,orwithvnwontedrigoroufnestroublethe wholcChurch. Foritismoft

true which he wriceth:that he is free & difcharged from curfCjwhofoeuer he ^i°-^-<^°^"^^

be that cither by rebukmg amendcth what he can:or what he canot amend, P^'"^"^"

cxcludeth , fauing the bond ofpeace:orwhat he cannot exclude/auing the

bond ofpcacCjhe doth difalow with cquiiic,andhcare with ftedfaftnes.Hcc ,.,

rcndreth a reafonrhcreofin another place: becaufe all godlyc order & ma-
ncrofccclefiafticall difciplinc ought slway to haue refpeftvnto the vnitie

of thcSpuite in the bondofpeace:which the Apoftle commaundcth to bee

kept by our bearing one with another.and when it is not kept,the medicine

ofpunifhment beginncth to be not only lupcrfluous , but alfo hurtfull,and

ihcrforc ceafleth tobcaracdicinc.Kcthat(raithhe)doth diligently tliinkc Cap.a

vpon thcfc things doth neither in preferuing of vnitic neglcft the (eueritie

ofdifcipline,nor doth with immeafurablcncffe ofcorreftion brcakc y bohde
offelowlhip . Hegrauntcthin decdeihatnotoncly the Paftours ought to

trauaile to this pomtj that there mayremame no fault in the Church , but

alfo that eucrie man ought to his power to cndtuour thereunto:&he plaia-

ly declareth that he which neglcdeth to moni{h,rebukc,& correal the euil,

although he do not fauour£hcm,norfinne with them,yet is giltie before the-

Lord.But ifhe be ia fuch degrcc,thai he may alfo feuer them from the par-

taking offacramcntSjand doth it nor,now he Imneth not by on others cuil,
^"

but by his own.Only he willeth it to be donCjWith vGng ofdifcrction,which
the Lord alio requircth,lcaft while the tares be in rooting out,the corne be
hurt.Hercupon he gathereth out oiCyprian, Let a man therefore mercifully

"

correft what he can:& what he cannotjlcc him patiently fufFer,& with loue Matt. 1 3*2i>

gronc and lament ir.

I z This he faith bccaufc ofthe piccifcncs ofthe Donatiflcs.who when The predfena tf
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kiHgfa£nUgi9ut '^cy ^*w ^*"J'^ *" '^^ churches which the bifhops did in dcedc rebuke with

fihifmein the word»,butnocpimi{hwith excomiuunication
,
(bccaufc ihcy tlioughr that

Church, vuder ihcy could this way nothing prcuaile) did {harpiy inuey againrt the bifliups
pretence ofA reit-

^^ betrayers ofdifcjplinc, and did with an vngodly fchilmc dluide thcfeluct

^Mevi'tefsuirtly ^0™ the floclceofCiinft As the Anabaptiftcs doe at this day, which when
fmiihtd,vvbertn thcy acknowledge no congregation to beofChrift, vnlefleitdocin coerie
th% btshffpt betn^ point fhine with angehke perfeftion , do vndcr pretence oftheir zealc ouer-
Ujjefalt anijiir^ ihrowc all edification . .Such(laich^«2a/Z/«0f^ot for haacd ofother men j

t/vh/; wtreac wickcdncs,butIor defire tomaimame their owne conrenu .ns,do couct ci-

comptti betrayers thct wholly CO draw away ,or at leaft co diuide the wcake people fnared wich
efdifciplme. the boafting oftheir name:chv-y fwdling with pride, mad with ftubbornnes,

traitcrous wich flaundcrs,troublefom . with fcdiiions, lea flit fhould openly

appcare that they want thchght of tructhjdo pretend a iiiadow ofrigorous

(cueritie;& thofc things whichin fcripturc arc commanded to be done with

moderate healing for corrcfting ofthe faultes ofbrethren
,
preferuing the

fyncerenes oflouc,and keeping the vnitie ofpeacCjthey abufc to facrilcdgc

offchitoc &occafion ofcutting off. So doth lacan transforme himfdfc into

an angell oflight,when by occafion as it were ofiuft feucritic he perlwadc th

vnmcrcifuli crucltiejCoucting nothing elfe bu:. to corrupt & break the bond
ofpeace & vnitic:which bond remainingfaft amongChriftians,al his forces

arc made wcake to hurt.his traps ofucafonsare broken , & his counccls of
ouerihrowing do vanifti away.

13 This one thing he chicfely cotnmcndeth, that ifthe infeftion offin
Sovvetodeale'm haueentredinto tiic whole multitudc,thcn the feuercmeicyofliuclyc dif-

fauUesfo common cjpline i$ neceflarie . For (faith he)thc deuifcs offeparation are vaine,and

%vicl tbepeaceof
hur.tful & fu I ofracrilegejbccaufc they ate vngodly & proud,& do more trou-

the church buor- ble the weake good one&,than ihcyamend the ftout cuil < ncs.f\nd y which
rc^ed. he there icacheth other,he himfelfc alfo faithfully folowcd. For writing to

^itrelitifbi(hopo(Carthjge , hccomplaineth that diunkennes which is fo

fore condemned in fcriptures.doth range vnpunirticd in JjJrica-.BL hee adui-

fethhim.tiiataffemblingaCounccll ofbifhops hefhouldeprouidcrcmedic

for it.He addeth by and by after, Thefe things(as F thinke) are take n away
not roughly.not hardly,noc afteran imperious maner,but more by teaching

thanbycomm3unding,raorcby admoniHiingrhanby thrcatn;ng . Forfo

muft wcjdcale with a multitude offinners,but feueritieis to be exercifed vp-

po the finnes of few.Yct he doth not mcanc that Biihops flioulde therefore

Lib.j.cont, winkeor hold their peace at piiblikefauhcs , bccaufe they cannot fcucrcly

parin.cap.i punilh thcm.'as he himfelfe afterward expoundeth it:But he willcih that the

meafurc ofcorreflion be fo tempered,that fo farre as may be ,it may rather

bring health than deftruftion to the body. And therefore at length he con-

cludcth thusiWhercfore both this commaundcment ofthe Apoflle is in no
wife tobenegleded.to fcucr the cuil, when it may be done without peril of

i.Cor.5.7 breaking ofpeacc:& this is alfo to be kept,ybcaringonc with another, wee
^ '*' fhould endcuour to prcfcrue vniiie ofthe Spirit,in the bond ofpeace,

Thtvft ofexbor- '4 Thcpartthatrcraainethofdifciplinc,whichproperlieisnotcontai'

ration to pubit^ue nedinthcpowcrofkeics , flandeth in thi$,y according to the nccefTuie of
txercifeso/hum- timcschcpaflorsfhouldcxhott the people either to falling, or to common
litis mtktQhmh, fuppli.
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fupplications, or to other cxercifcsofhumility,repentancc,&faith,ofwhich

things there IS neither tjmcjnormcafure^or forme prcfcribed by the word
ofGod,but is left in ihc iudgctncnr ofthe church.The obfcruingofthis part

alfo,as it is profitablejb hath alway bin vfcd of the old church eucn from y
verieApoftIcs»Howbcitthc Apoftlesthcmfclues were not the firft authors

ofthem,but they tookc example out ofthc law & the Prophets. For we fee

that there fo oft as any weightie bufincflc happened , the people were cal-

led together.common prayers enioyned,& falling commanded. Therefore

the Apoftles followed that which both was not new to the people of God,&
they forefawc that it fliould be profitablcLikewifc is to be thought ofother

cxercifesjwhcrcwith the people may either be ftirred vp to their duetie , or

be kept in awe and obedience.There arc examples cchc where in holy hi-

ftorjcs.which we nccde not to gather togither.In fummc this is to be hoide

that fooft as there happeneth anycontrouerfieofrchgion.whichrouftbeci

determined either by a Synode or by ecclefiaftical iadgemcnt,fo oft as they

bcaboutchoofingofarainifter,finally,fooftas any hard matter or ofgreat

importance is in doing: againe,whcn there appearc tokens^ot the wrath. o£
God,aspeftilcncc,& warrCj5tfamine:thi$isaholy ordinance & profitable

for all agcSjthat the Paftors {hould exhort the people to coinmon fafting,&
toextraordmarieprayes.Ifany mandoenotaUovvc the teftimonies which
may be allcaged out of the old teftament > as though they were not mecrt
for theChrillian Church,it isccrtaine that the Apoftles alfo did the famc^

Howbcit ofpraiers 1 thinke there will fcarcely any be found that wil moouc
any queflion.Therefore Ictvsfay foracwhat of fafting; becaufe manywhen
they vnderftand not what profit it hath.do iudgc it riot fo nccelTaric : fome
alfo do vtterly refufe it as fuperfluousrand when the vfc of it is not wcl kno-

wen. It is cafic to Aide into fuperftition..

I J Holy &true f*lbng haih three endes.For wee vfe it, cither to make ^ tritUvfi'
Icanc andfubduethcflefh.thatitfhouldnotwaxc wanton, cr that we may tffifting,

be better difpofed to prayers & holy mcditations.or that it ihould be a tefti-

monie ofour huaibhng before God,when we be willing to confefTe our gil-

tincs before him.The firft end hath not fo often place in common fafting,

becaufe all men haue nor like eftate ofbody,nor like health : therefore it ra-

ther agreeth wirh priuate faftjng.The fccond end is common to both,for as.

well the wliolc Church as euery one of the faithfull hathneede offuch pre--

paration to prayer.The third alfo ishkewifc common. For it iliall fometimc
befall that God fhal ftrike forac nation with warre,or pcftilence , or vv fome
calamitie. In fuch a common fcourge the whole people muftaccufc them-
felues.and openly confcffe their ownc giltineircButifthe handofxhe Lord
do ftiikc any priuate man,hcougbttodo the famc.cithcr alone, or with his

own family.Thatftandethchicfely in the afFcdion ofthc mind. But when
the mir.de is affcded as it ought tobe,it is fcarcely pofllble ^but that it will

brcake out into outward teftilying: and thenchiefdy if it turne to com- ''

mon edifying,that clcogither in openly confcffing their finne ftiould yeldc Taflm^ajrntit

prjifeofiighteciurneifetoGodjandeucry one mutually cxliort other with *f«^/"'«^»f "^

their example.- ^iaMiZ-
i6 Whcrcforcfaftingjasitisafjgticofhumbljrgj.hathjiiorcoftcn vfe «i,p4;^

gubUkclj
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publikcly.than amongpriuatcmcn,howrocucritbecommon,a$is already

faidc.Thcreforcas touching the difciplmc whereofwe now cntrcatcrfo ofc

as we muft make fupplication to God for any great matter, it were expedi-
Aft.14.3. cnt to comraaunde failing together with pftyerl So when the Antiochians
Aa.14.2j. laidehartdes ypon "Paul Si Barnabaj^ihat they might the better commcndc

to God their miniftery which was of fo great importace,they ioined fa fling

with prayer.'So both they aftcrwardjwhcn they made miniftcrs ouer chur-

chesjwerc wont to pray with falling. Inthiskinde of faflingthey had re-

gard to none otlier thing, but that chey might bee made fre/hcr and more
vncombered to pray.Verily this we findc by expericnccj that when the bel-

lie is fulljthe minde is not fo lifted vp to God^that it can both with heartic

andfcruentafFcftion be carriedtopraycr,and continue in it. So is that to

Lukc.j,j7. be vndcrftoode which Iwy^erehcarfeth of^nwe.thatfhce ferued the Lordc

in faftingcs and prayers. For hee doth not fet the worfbipping of God in

fading: but fignifieth that the holy woman did after that manner exercifc

Nehcm.1,4. her fclfe to cominuaunce of prayer .Such was the fading ofT^hemiat when
he did with carncftly bent zealc pray to God for the dchuerance ofhis peo-

ple.For this caufcPrfw/faith that the faithfull dowel!, if they abftainc for

i.Cor.7.5 a time from their wedding bcd,that they may the more freely apply prayer

and fading.Where ioining fading to prayer in decdeofahclpcjhepuiteth

vsJn miiide that it is ofno value but fofarre as it is referred to thisende.

Againc, when in the fame place hee giuctha ruleto married folkes, that

they flioulde mutually render good will one to another,it is plaine that hee
doeth not fpcake ofdaily praicrs,but offuch prayers as require a mote car-

,, nedintentiueneflc.^
'' '^'-

in the pMkeT/. *7 Againe,ifeithc:f pcftilcncc.or famine,or warrc bcginne to range a-

kmttetefthe broad,orifany calamitie otherwife fecm to hangouer any countrey & peo-

Cbwcb. plcrthenalfo it ii the duty ofPadors to exhort the Church to fading, y they

may humbly befeech the Lord to turne away his wrath. For he giueth war-

ning that he is prepared andma mancr armed to reuengc, when hee ma-
keth any danger to appeare. Therefore as accufed men in time pad with

long hanging beard, with vncombed haire, with blacke array, were wont

humbly to abafethemfeIucs,to procure the mcrcie of the iudgc : fo when
wc are accufed before the indgcmcnt fcate ofGodjit bchoueth both for his

glorie,& for common edification,andalfo is profitable and healthful! for

vs.thatwcftiould in piteous array craueto cfcape his feueritie.And that this

was vfed among the people ofIfrael, it is eafie togathcrby thewordesof
Iotl.t.aj. yoel,¥or when he commandeth a trumpet to be founded, ihe congregation

to be gathered togiiher,fafting to be appointed.and the red that followe:he

fpeaketh ofihingcs receiued in common cudome . Hee had a litle before

faidjthat examination is appointed ofthe wicked deedes of tlic people, and

had declared that the day ofiudgemcnt was nowe at hande, and hadfum-

moned them being accuied to pleade their caufe : then hee cricth out that

they flioulde had to fackc cloth and adies, to weeping and fading : that is,

that they fliouldalfo with outwarde tcdifyinges throwe themfclucs downs
before the Lordc,Sackc cloth and aflicsperaduenturc did more agree with

thofe times: butthcreisnodoucchacthcc;iHingcogithcr, and weeping.

and
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and failing& fuch like do Jikcwifc pertaine alfo to our age/o oft at the flace

of our thingcs doth fo rcquirc.For fith it is a holy exercifc , both to humble
incn,and to confcflc humilirjc,why (hould wclcfie vfc it than the oldc pco- uSm.j.i
pic did in like ncccflitic.^We rea^c that not onely the people of^r<tr/j»hich '"'^..z • •» 3

were informed and inftrudcd by the worde ofGO D, but alfo the Niniuits J^'"?'-'

»

which had no doftrinc.but the priachingof/(Bw« , faftcd intokenoffor-
°"^*'^^

rowc. What caufe is there therefore why we fhould not doc the /ame^ But
it is an outwardc cetcmonie,which was with the reft ended in Chriftc .Yea
rather euen at this day it is,as it alway hath beene,a verie good hclpe to the

fflithfull,and a profitable admonition,to ftirrc vppe ihemlelues , that they

fiioulJ not with to great carelefncfic & fluggiftincfle more & more prouokc
God when they arc chaftiled with hi* fcourges. Therefore Chrift when hee Matt j».i j

cxcufcth his Apoftles for that they faft not,doth not fay that falling is abro- Lukc.5.j4

gatc;but he appointcth it to times of calamKie,& ioyneih it with mourning.

1 he time {hall come (faith he) when the bridegrotneftiall be taken awaye
from them.

1 8 But that there fliould be no errour in the name.let v$ define what fa- - -

fling is.For we do not here vndcrftandeby it only abftincnceand fparing in ^laUu^X'Tatiu
meatc and drinke.but a certame other thing. The life oftl\e godly ought in Ttut'ofmtnln!!^

deede to be tempered with honcft fparing &fobrietie,thaifoneerc as is pof- bert[pe£itd.

fiblc it may in the whole courfe thereof bearc a ccrtaine refemblance offa-

fting.But befide this there is an other falling fora time , when we withdraw
any thing ofour woted diet,eithcr for one day or for a certaine time;and do
charge our felucs with a ftraircr and feucrerabftinence in diet than ordina-

rie.Thisconfiftcthinthreethinges,intimc,inquahtieofmeatcs,&inIinal-

nes ofquatitie.I meane by timc,that we (hould vfc thofe doings faihng i for

which fafting is ordained.Ai for exacDplcjifa man fail for coromonpraycr:
thathecomecmpticvntoit . Quahticllandethinthis,thai all dainiineffc

fhould be abfent,& being content with common & bafer mcates, we fhould

not ftirre vp appetite with deiicatcs.The rule ofquantitie is in thiSjthat wee
cate more fparingly and lefTc than we be wont,onely for ncceflltie , and not
aloforpleafure

. . „ ^ ^ , „ Superfti,i.H a^A
19 But wc muft aJway principallv bcware,thatno fuperltitir.n crecpc vp- tbeoptmonof

on V5,as it hath heretofore happened to the great hur: ofthe Church . For tncntmfafttngt*

it were much better that there were no vfe at alof faAiny than that it fhould *' "^"' ^"^ ^^^

be dihgcntly kcpt.snd in the meane time be corrupted withfajfc & hurtfuU
-opinionSjwhcrcunto the world fometimc faJIcth,vnleCc the Paftors do with
great faithfLilnelTc and wifcdome preuent it,The firft point therfore is, that

they fhoulde alway cnforcethat which /of/teachcth, that they fliouldc cut iq^\ jj.
their hcartes and not their garmentcs.rhat is, that they fhouldcadmonifhc
the peoplc,that God doth nor greatly efteeroe faftingofxt felfcjVnlcs there

bceaninwardcaffedion ofthe hearte.a rruemiflikingoffinncandofhim-

felfcjtrue humbling,& true forow through the tcare ofGod; yea that falling

ii profitable for no oth er caufejbut for that it is ioyncd to thefe as an interi- »
our hclpe. ForGOD abhorreih nothing more than when men in fetting

fignes and an outwarde fhcwe in ftced ofinnoccncie ofhearr,do labor with

falfc color todccciucthemfclucs . Thercfoie£/^emoft£harpelyinucyeth

again^
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againft this hypocrifie , that the Icwcs thought that they had fatiificd God,

"^
when they had onely faftcdjhowfoeucr they did nounfli vngodlincs and vn-

cleaneihQUghu in their heart. Is it(raithhc)ruch a falling which the Lord
rcquircihj'and fo foorrh as foUowcth. Thcrefofe the hypocritical fafting is

not only an vnprofitabk&fupeifluous wearying jbut alio a great abomina*

tion . An other ciiill nccr-ovnto this'is chiefcly t j be taken hecdc of.thai ic

be not taken for a mcricoriousworkc,oraforn->er fworfhif^ping God. For

fith it is a thing ofit fclfe indifferent, & hath no value but by reatbn of thofe
Liber 2.dc cndcs which it ought to hauc rcfpcd vnto , it is a moft hurtfullfuperfi ition,
mor.Mamc. W confound ic with the worke* commanded ofGod and neceCarie ofihcni,

cont.Fau.
' fcliieswithoutotherrefpeft.buch wa»inoldc time the dotage o( the Mani-

<6fei:whomc when Juguftine confutrth, h e doth plaincly enough reach,

that fafting is to be luogcd by no other ends t han thole which 1 haue fpoken

of,and is no othcrwife allowed ofG O Djvnlcire it be referred to the fame.

Tbcthirdcerrourisindeedenotfovngodly, yetitispcrillous : to require

the keeping oOt more pi ccifely and ngoroufly as it were one ofthe chiefe

ductics,and fo to aduaunccit with iramealurablc prayf- s,thai men (houldc

thinke they haue done fome excellent thing when they haue fafted . In

which behalfc I dare not altogether cxi ufe the olde fathers, but that they

haucfowed lomc feedcs olTuperftition, and giuen occaficn to the tyrannic

which hath rifenfince . There arc foundc indeede foraetimes m them
found and wife fentcnccSjoffaftingjbut afterward wcnowc and then mcctc

with immcafurablepraifes offafting which aduaunce it among the chiefe

vertues.

f „ rr 10 Andatthattimcihefupcrftitiousobfcruing ofLcntwascchwhcrc

fuperftitiousT^tt
grovvn in vfc:becaufe both the common people thought that they did ther-

be vfedvnder co- in fomc notable feruice to God,and the Paftors did commend it for a holyc

/e«ro/Mo'vw»^ folowingofChrift;whereas it is playne,that Chriftdid notfaft topre/cribc
ChriftmhiijoTue ^^ example to other,buc that in fo beginning the preaching ofthe GofpeJ,

Mact.li ^^ might in very decdc proue that it was not a dottrinc ofmen,but defccn-

dedfromheauen . Anditismarueilous, thatfogroficancrrour.whichis

confuted with fo many and (o t uident reafons, could creepe into men offo

ftiarpe iudgemenr.For Chrift did not faft oft (which hcc muft necdes haue

done if he would haue {zi forth a lawc ofycarcly fafting)but only ence whe

he prepared himfclfe to the publifhing ofthe Gofpell. And hee fafted not

afcer the manner ofmen, as it was meetc that he ftioulde haue done if hce

would haue prouokcd men tofollowc him:bui rather h^ flicwcthan exam-

ple,wh»reby he may rather drawc men to wonder at hinuhan ftiircthcm

vp tofollowc him . Finally there is none othcvcaufe ofthis fafting, than

and*^'^ 28
of thatwhich Mofet fafted when hec recciucd the lawc at the handc of the

''^'

Lorde. For fith that miracle was (hewed in ^0/^/ to ftablifli the authority

ofthe LawCjit ought not to haue beenc omitted in Chiift,leaft the Gofpell

ftiouldfccrae to giue place to the lawc. But fincc that time it ncuer came in

any mans minde vndcr colour offollowing oiMofes to require fuch a forme

offafting in the people offfiael. Neither did any ofthe holy Prophcies an<J

fathers follow it,when yet they had minde and zealc enough to godly excr-

i.King.ip.tf cifcs. For, that which is faidcofH6/iAf,that he pafTcdfonicdaics without

meat
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Hicate and drinke,tendcd to no other cndc but that the people Ihould know
that he was ftiricd vp to be a rcftorcr of the hw from which almoft al Ifrael

had departcd.Thciforc it was a mere wrongful zeale & fu] offupcrflition, y
they did fct foorth fafting with the title & color offollowing ofChtift.How-

bcitin ihc manner oftafting there was then great diucrfitie, as CaJJtodorus

rchcarrcthoucofSofr^rej in'thc ninth booke of his hiftorie. Forthe 2^o-

tnmes (faich he)had biu three wceks,but in thefe three iherc was a cotinuall

fafting.cxcept on the Sunday and Saturday, The SUuonians 2ni\ Grecians

had fixe weckesiothei hadfcucn: but their fafting was by diuidtd times.

Andthcydifai;rced nolcffe indifference of meates.Some did cate nothing

but bread and water ;fonie added herbes : fome did not forbearcfiHieand

fow Ics: fome had no difference in meatcs . Of this diuerfitie JugMflitie alfo

makcth mention in the latter E piftle xajunttarie.

II Then followed worfe times, and to the prcpoftcrous zeale of the Thtgrofft «hufe »f

people v/as added both ignorance and ludcncfTc of ihe Bifhops^and a luft to /^-/^'*»*

bearc rulc,and a tyrannous rigor. There were made wicked lawcs , which
ftraincconfcienceswithpcrnitious bonds. Theeatingof flcfh was forbid-

den. as though it defiled a man. There were added opinions fulloffacri-

ledge one vpon an other,til they came to the bottome ot all errors.And that

no peruerfcnefie lliould be omicted,thcy began with a moft fondc pretence

of aoftincncc to mockc with God.For in the moft exquifice dcintmcs of fare

is fought the pray fe offafting; no dclicatcs doc thcnfuSice, there is ncucr

greater plentic^or diuerfitie or rwcetncfteofmeates. Infuch and fo gorgi-

ous preparation they thinkc that they ferue God rightly . I fpeakc not how
they neuer more fowly gluttc themfciuej.than when they would bee coun-

ted moft holy men.Briefcly,thcy countit the grcatcft worfhipping ofGod
to abfteynefrom flefti.and^thcfeexccptedjtoflowefullofallkindof dein-

tics.On the othcrfidc they thinke thisy extreeraeft vngodlinefle, and fuch

asfcarccly may be recompenfed with death, ifa man taftneuctfo little a

pecce ofbacon or vnfaucryflefli with bro'.vne bread. Hkrome t^llcth , that A<lNepoiia,.

cucn in his time were fomey with fuch follies did mock wuh God:which be-

caufe they would not eat oyle, caufed moft dcintie meats from cuery place

to be brought them: yea to oppieflc nature with violence, they abikined
from drinking ofwater, but caufed fwccte andcoftly iuppings tobe made
forthem,uhich they didnot dnnUcout ofa cup.but out of a fhcll. Which
fault wa s then in a fewe,a t this day it is a common fault among all rich men
that they faft to no other cnde but that they may banket more fiimptuoufly

and dein tily .But I will not waft many wordcs in a matter not doutfulL Only
this I fay.that both in fafting andinall other partes ofdifcipline.thePapifts

fohauc nothing rightjnothingpure.nothingwel framed and orderly, wiier-

by they may haue any occ afion to be proudjas ihoug^h there were any thing
remaining among them worthy of praife.

It There followcth another parte of difcipljne, which peculiarly be- "^^^ auncientu-

longeth tothe cleargie. That is con tcincd inthc canons which the oldc Bi-
"/"rfl/ff-"'

'^

/hops haue made ouer thcrafclue $ and their order.As thefe bc:y no clearke \hegsM,nwHt$^-
fliouldegiuc hjmfclfc to hunting, to dicing, rvortobankcttinguhat none theClttrgy,

flvould
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(houldc occupy vfuric, or marchandifc: that none fliould be prcfcnr at wan-
ton dauncingsrand fuch other ordinances.Therc were alfo added penalties

whereby the authority of the canons was ftablifhcd,thatnonc lliould break

them vnpunifticd.For this end to euery by (hop was committed the gcuern-

mcnt ofhis ownc clcargy,that they fliould rule their cleai kcs according to

thccannons.and holdc them in their dutic. For this endc were ordeincd

yearclyoucrfecingesand Synodcs.that if any were negligent in his duetic,
'

he(hou]debc3dmoni{hed;if,iny hadofFcndcdjhefliouldcbe punifhcd ac-

cording to y mcafure ofhis offcncc.Thc bifhops alfo themfclucs bad yerc-

ly their prouinciall Synodes , and in the oldc time ycarcly two Sy nodcSjby

which they were iudged ifihcy had done any thing befide their ducty.For if

any Byftiop were too harde or violent againil his clcargic.they might ap-

pealc to thofc Synodcs.although there were but one that complained. The
fcucrcft puniflnrcnt was that be which had cfF.nded (hould be remooucd
from his office, & for a timcbcdcpriucdof the connmunion. Andbccaufc

y fame was a c'ontinuall ordcr.thcy ncucr vfcd to difniiflc any S) node, but f
they appointed a place and time for the next Synode. For, to gather a gc-

nerallCouncel,pcrtaincd tothecmpercuroncly.asallyoldfummoningsof

Councels do tcftify.So long as this feucritic flouriIhed,y clcarks did require

in word no more ofy pcoplc.than themfelucs did perform in example and
dced.Yea they were much more rigorous to thcmfelues tha toy people.And
verily fo it is meetc.thai the people (hculd be ruled with a gentler and loo-

fer difc)pline,as Imay fotcatmcit :butthecleark» fliould vfc (harper iudgc-

mcnts among thcmfclucSjand (hould IcITebeare with themfclucSjthan with

other menJlow all this is growne out of vfcjit is no neede to rchearfe,whcn

at this day nothingcan be imagined more vnbridlcd and di(rolutc than the

clergy,and they are broken foorth to fo great liccntioufncs, that the whole

world cricth out of it. That all antiquitie (hould not fecmc to be vtterly bu-

ried among them, I grauntindeedc that they doe with certaine(h3dowes

deceiuc the eyes ofthe fimplc : but thofc are fuch as come no neercr to the

auncicDtmanncrs.than the conntetfaitingofan apcapprocheth toy which

men do by rcafon and aduifc. There is a notable place in Xf«o/)tonj where

he tcachcth how fowly the Pcrfians had fwarucd from y ordinances of their

Eldcr$,and were fallen fr6 the rigorous kind of lifc.to fohncs& daintine j,y

yet they coucrcd this (hamc,faying thatthcy diligently kept y ancient vfa-

gcf. For when in the time oftyrtu fobricty and tcmperaunce fo farrc flouri-

shed that men needed not to wcepe.yeaand it was accounted a fhame:with

pofterityihis continued a religious obferuation , thacnoman/houldcdr.-w

fnotte out ofhis noftriIlei,but it was lawfull to fucke it vp , and fecdc with

in euen till they were rotten the (linking humors which they had gathered

by glmtonous eating. So by the old order it is vnlawfull to bring wincpots

cotheborde:butto fwillinwinethattheyncede to be caricd away drunken

i« tollcrable. It was ordeined to eat but once in a day : this thcfc good fuccef-

Ibrs hauc not abrogatc,but they gauc leauc to continue their furfettings fro

mid day to midnight. The cuftome was that men (houlde make an cnde of

cheii dayes iourney falling; But it was at liberty and rfcdly the cuftonie,

for
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forauoidingofwcarincflcjtofhortcnthciriourncytotwohourcj. Whenfo*
cucr the Papiftcs (hal pretend their baftardc rules, to flicwc thcmfclue* to

be like to the holy fathers: this example fhal (ufficicavl? rcprouc their fond
counterfeicingjthat no painter can more liucly cxprefle it.

23 In one thing they bee too ngorous and vncntrcatablc, that they The cUri^iefw-
giiic not leauc to Pricftcs to marric . But how great libcrtje there i< among hidden nidrtage

thcmtovfcwhoredomcvnpuniflicdjisnotncedcfultobcfpokcn: and bea-"*'^' Churcktf

ring them bojdcvppon their Sinking vnmarricdhfc, they hauc hardened
^"'*"

thcmfclucs to all wicked doings : But thit forbidding docth plainly (hcwc,

how peftilcnt all their traditions are, foralmuchas it hath not onely fpoi-

led the Church of good and fittcPaftors , but alfo hath bro.ight in a hor-

rible (inckc of mifchccuc J , and, throwcn many foulcs into the gulfc ofdcf-
perarion. Trucly whereas marriage hath becnc forbidden to Pricftcs,thac

fame hath bccne done by wicked tyrannic, not onclyagainft the wordcof
God , but alio againllall equitie . Fit ft to forbiddc thar which the Lordc
had left at libcrcic.was by no mcancs lawfisll for men. Againe , that God
hath exprcffely prouided by his wordc that this libcrtie fliouldc not be bro-

kcn,is b cuidenr that it ncedcth no long dcmonftration. I (pcakc not how
Taul in many places vvillctha Bidioppc to bee the husband ofonc wife. But J.Tim.3.2

what couldc bee more vehemently fpokcn, than where hccpronounccth ^/•.'^•

by the holy Ghoiljthat there flialbc in thclaft times v/ickcd men that ftiall
^•^""•4'J'

forbiddc marriage: and hce calleththem nrtonclydcceiuers,butdiucli?

This therefore is a Prophecic, this is a holyc Oracle of the holycGhoft,
wherewith hce willed to armc the Church aforchandc againft daungers,

thattheforbiddingofmarriageis thcdoflrincofdiucls . Butthcythinkc
that they hjuc gayly efcaped when they wreft this fcntcncc to MomanHt^
the Tatrans,Encratitcs,and other oldehcrctikes. They only (fay ihcy)con-

dcmned marriage : but wee doc not condernne it, but dcbarre the cleargic

fromit, forwhomcwccthinkeitnottobecconucnient . As though albcic

this prophecic wa$firft_ fulfilled in thofc aforcfaide men , it might not allb

bee applied to thcfe : or as though this childifli fonde futtlciic were woorth
the hearing, that they fay that they forbiddc it not, bccaufc they forbidic

nottoall. For itisallonc asif a tyraunt wouldeaffirmc that it is not an
vniuft livvc, with vniufticc whereof one pane alone of the Citic is op-

prelFcd.

24 They obieft, that the Prieft doth by fomc markc differ from the pco- Mviaie m the

pie. As though the Lorde did not alfo forefecthis, with what ornatnentes ci'^giiallevved

Prieftes ought to excell . So they accufc the Apoftlc of troubling the order %f\^l1tof^
and confounding the comelincflcofthe Church, which when he portrayed Rorm notontly

out the abfolutc forme of a good Biiliopdurft let marriage among the o difall<jvv!d,but

thcr giftes which he required in him.I know how they expound this, name- '['ff/'^^'i
hyvn-

ly that none is to be chofcn that hathhad a fccond wife . And I graunt that j'^'^Vj'/'^"^ '•

this is not anew cxpofition:but that it is a falfe cxpo(ition,appcarcth by t'x

text it fclf,becaufc he by &by after fettethout ofwhat quahcics the wiucs of
*

BiiliopsS: Dcaconsought tobc.Pdw/rcckcnethmarriageamongv vcrtues

ofaBilhopjthefementcachthatitis an intollerablefaulcinth^ order ofihe sjriti.ad Ly fc
deargicAndjOn Gods namc,noi contented with this >»cncrald»fpraife they nil pa.

HHh. call
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call It in their canons vnclcanneflc and defiling ofthe flcfli . Let ciicry man
ihinkewithhimrelfeoutofwhat woikdiop ihefc thingcsbccome : Chrift

voDChfaucthfo CO honour marriage that he willcthit to bcc an image ofhis
holy conioynin,g with rhc Church. W hat could be fpokcn more honourably
to fee out ilicdignitie of Marriage ? With what face therefore Ihall that bee

' called vncl.ene or deiiled wherein ihincth a hkcncfle ofthe fpiritualJ grace

ofChyft?

The ftparatkn if But nov.'e when their forbidding fo euidcntlyfighteth withthc word
efLc'Mteiffom ofGoJ,yet ihcy finde in the Scrioturcs wherewith to defende it. The Lc»

thficple, poi'"th tothcirturiicstominlkrjthat they might handle the holy things pure &
butJiadcH) thi vndcfikd.Ti.crcforc ic were ver:e vncomel/jthat our holy thingcs/uh they
foibuidmgof

^
be both much more noble and daily,{hoiild be handled of married men. As

vnauaie m tnc
ij^ough there wcre al one pcvfon of the miniftcr ofthe Gorpel,as was ofthe

'go^Iu''
^^"^

LeuiticallPricfthood. For chcyjns figurcsreprefented Chrifl,which being

the niediator ofGod & men fnould with moft abfolutc purcneffe reconcile

the Father vncovs.But when finncrs could not in cuery behalf exprcife the

figure cfhis holincflc.y et that they might with certain grolfe draughts y eld

a ihadowe o; him, they were commaunded to piirifie thcmfelucs beyondc

the manner ofiTicn,wbcn they came to the Sanfiuarictnamcly bccaufeihey

then properly figured Chrifiie, for that as pacifiers to. reconcile the people

to God they nppcarcd at the tabernacle the image ofthe heauenlyiudgc-

mcnt feate.Forafmuchas the Paftors ofthe church doe notbeare this per-
Heb,i3-4- fen at thisdayjthercfore they arc vninly compared with them. Wherefore

the Apoftk doth without exception boldly pronounce, that mariage is ho-

norable among allraen,but that for whoremongers and adulterers abideth

ihciudgcmentofGod . AndtheApoftlesthcmfclues did with their owne

p example approue that marriage is not vnmeetc for the holinefic ofany of-

fice be it neucrfo excellent . For P^witacHeth that they didnotonely

kecpc wiucjjbut alfo caried them about with them.

Marriage alio-
^^ Againcit was a marucllous fliamelcfncfle ihatthcy durftfetoutthis

wcdin b'.ihopi comclincs cfchaftitic for a neccfiarie thing, to the great reproch ofthe old

by the anamtfti- Churchrwhich when ir abounded with fingular learning ofGod , yet excel-

led more in hlineffe.For if they p;i{Te not vpon the Apoftles, (astheyare

wontfometimcfloutlytodcfpifc thcit) ) whatlbefeech you will they doc

toalltheolde fathers, whomcitiscertaine to hauenotoncly fufFeredbut

alioiall )wcd marriage in the order of Bilhops j" They fsrfooih did nou-

rifhafilihicprophaningofhclyc thinges, forafmucbas fothemyftcricsof

the Lorde wcre not rightly rcuercncedamongthem.il was moued indeed

Hifttripart. in the NyctncSynodc tobaucvnmarried life commaunded : as there al-

Lib.2.ca.i4. way v/ant nocfonicfuperftitious men , which doe euer inuent lomenewe
thing, to bringthcmfeluesinadmiration, Eutwhatwas dccrecdc ? The
kntcncc of Vaf'ofmtiiisv/zs affented to, which pronounced that a mans ly-

ing with his owne wii'c is chaftttie. Therefore marriage remained holye a-

mong them:neither did it turnc them to any (hamc nor was thought to Ipot

thcminjfterie.

aj* Then followed tioics, inwhich coo rupcrftitiousobfcruaucn e(fm-

then oftbe

Chmh.
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gk life grew in force.Hereupon came thorcoften and vnincaruraUc aduan- Howfintlthre
ccdpraifcsofvirginitie, foyfcarccly any other vertuc was thoughr among ^rew t/^4 fj
the people to be compared with it.And although maiiage was not condem- muchaduumud

ncd for vnclcane, yet the dignitie thereof was fo diOiimilicd, and the hoh- "* '** (If'ffg}'

nefleoficobrcuredjthathccfccmcdnottoafpire with a.courage ftrongc-
nough to perfcdion , that did not refrainehimfelfe from it . Hereupon
came thofc cannons whereby it was firfl: forbidden thattliey which were
come to the degree of Priefthoode (hould not conti ad mariagc: chiiii,thac

none niould be takcninto that order but vnmaricd men, or iuch as did for-

faite mariage together wuh their wiuet . Thcfe thingcSjbccaufc chey fee- i

med to procure rcucreiicc to Priellhood, wcre( Igraunt) cuenfrom anti-

c^ditxt recciued with great wel liking . But if the aducrfarics obied nnti qiii-

txe againfl mc,nrft I aimfwerc that thi* libcrtic remained both vndcr the A-
poftlcs and in certaJne ages after theni,th3tBiftiopi might be married; thac

the Apoftlcithemfelucs,and other Paftoriofgrcatauthoritie which fuccc-

dcdm tlieir placcsjvfcJ the fame without ftickmgat it.The example ofthat

ancicntcr Church ought worthily to be ofgreater weight with vs, than that

wee (hould thinkc that to be either vnlaw^Il or rncoraely for vs which wa«
then wJthpraifc recciued and vfcd. Secondly I faie that that age which for

jmmearurable a!f;dion to virginity began to be partial againft niariagcdid

not fo lay vpon Pri.-ftcs thelawc ofvnmaried life, as though it were a thing

necelTary of it fcl!,bur bccaufe they preferred vnmaried men aboue the ma-
ried, Finally I anfwcrc that they did not fo require it y they did with force

snd nece.Tiiy conftraine them to continence which were not fit to kecpe ir.

T-or when they punilTicd whoredomes with moft fcuerelawej, ofthem that

c6traded mariage they decreed no more but that they {houJd giuc oucr the
execution of their office,

z8 Therefore whcnfoeucr the defenders ofthis new tyrannic (hali fcekc th'tChu/""*F^
the pretence of antiquiric to defcndctheir vnmaried life: fooft wefli^lan- KomTconcermHr
fwcre them wirti requiring the,that they reftorc the old chaftnetre in their tl>e fw^U Ufe

Prieft ;s: that they rcmoac adulterers and whoremongers ; that they fuficr
'"'^^"^ -^ "-

not thofe in whom they fu.fer not honeft & chaft vfe ofmariage bed, to run Ifp'^'n
''" *"'"'

vnpunillicd into all kinde ofluft : that they call againc the difcontinued dif-
''

cipline ,whercby all v/antonncflcs may be rcftrained : that they dcliuer the

Church from this fo wicked filthinclTc;, wherewith it hath becnelong dcfor-

med.Whendiey haue graiintcd thiSjthcn they muft againe be put in mindc
that they bcaft not that thing for neccfTuie, which bcmg ofit fcjfe at libcr-

tic hangcth vpon the profit of the Church.Yerlfaynotihisforthathhink

that in any condition place is to be giucn to thofe canons which lay y bond
ofvnmaricd life vpon the order ofpticftcj:: but that the vviferfbrt may \iu
dcrftandwithv^hat face our enemies d efiaundcrholy mariage in Friclts

byobiediiig;henamcofantiquitic . As touching the fathers, whofc wri-

rmi^es remaine, cucn they '"lien ihcy fpeake oftheir ownc Judgement, ex-

cept Hifi-o/7t^jdi.l not with fo great fpitcfulncllc deface the honcftie of ma • «
riage. We flialbc content with one commendation ofC/;r//)j?o<w: bccaufc Horn dei.' i^at.
hc,<^thhewa8aprincipalleftemcrofvirginitic,cannotbc thought lohaue cmc's.

bccae tnorclauiih than other in commendation ofmariage. Thushc faith:

HHhx • The
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The firft degree of cha'ftitie is pure virginitie: rbc fecondc is faiibfull ina-

riagc. Therefore the fecondc kindc of virginitie is the chaft loue ©f matri-

monie.

The xiii. Chapter.

Ofvovvci^hj raihfrontifmg whereof, ech man bath miferally

entangled himfeife,

TTii verily a thing ro be lamented, that the Cliurche, for whom Jiberiic

hatblometo the'
^^^ purchafed With the incftimablc price ofthe bloud of Chrift,hath been

chmhbyvovvei. fo opprelfed with cruel! tyrannic, and alraoft oucrwhelracd with a huge
heapc of traditions : but in the meanc time euery mans priuatcmadneffc

{heweth, chat not without moft iuftcaufe there hachbccne fo much per-

mitted ofGod to Satan and his miniflers. For they thought it notcncugbj,

negleftingche commaundcmentofChrift, to bearc any burdens whatloc-

ucr were laidevpon them by faJfc teachers, vnleffe they did alfo cche man
procure to himfeife feucrall burdens ofhisownCjandfo with digging pittcs

for themfelues (hould drowne thcmfclucs dcepcr.This was done while they

ftriuedin dcui(ingofvowcs,by which there mightbe added to the coftuno

bondcs a greater and ftraighter binding. Sith therefore wee haue taught,

that by their boldnes which haue born rule vndcr the title ofPaftors in the

Church, the worfhippingofGod hath bccne corrupted, when they fnared

filly confciences with their vninft lawes : here it (hall not be outoffeafon la
adioyne an other euill whichisnecrevntoit,ihatitmay appearethac the

worlde according to the pcruerfencflc of his owne difpofition , hath aiway,

with fuch ftoppes as it couldc, put away the helpes whereby it fhould haue
bccncbrought to God. Nowe,ihat it may the better appeare thatvery gric-

uous hurt hath bccne broughtin by vowc$,let the readers kcpe in mind the

principles aboue fct.For firft we haue taught,that whatfoeuer may be r equi«

red to the framing oflife godlily and holily,is comprehended in the lawc.A-

gainCjWC haue taught that the Lorde, that he might thereby thcbcttcr call

vs away from dcuifing ofnew works, hath cnclofcd the whole praifc ofrigh-

teoufncfieinthc fimplc obedience of hii will. If thcfethingesbc true, itis

eafie to iiidge that all faincdvvoiihippjnges, which wee inuent to ourfclues

to dcferuc the fauour of Godjare notecccptablc to him howc much foeucr

thcyplcafcvs . And cruclythc Lorde himfeife in many place* docch not

oncly openly rcfufe them, ijut alfo gricuoufly abhorrc them. Hereupon ari*

fcthadoubtofthofevowes which are made bcfide the cxprcflc worde of

God, what account is to be made ofthem , whether they may rightly bee

vowed of Chriftian men, and howe farre they bindcthem. For the fame
whichamongmcniscalledapromife,inrefpcft of God is called a vowe^

But to men we promife thofe thinges eitherwhich we thinke wil be pleafant

vntothem, or which weeoweofductic . Therefore there ought to bee a

C'Ucb greater heedful obfcruation in vowes which arc direftcd ie> God him-

fclfcwith whom we ought to de^lc moft earneftly . In this point fupcrfti-

tion bath in all ages marueUouHy ranged, fe that oienwichouc iudgcmenr,.

/ with
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without cUoifCjdid by & by vow vnco God whatfocucr came in their mind,

or into their mouth.Hcrcupon came ihofe follies, y ea,monftruous abfurdi-

tics ofvowes among the hcaihcn,whcrcwiih they did too infolently mocke
with their Gods.And I would to God that Chriftian$ alfo had not followed

this ihcii" boldncfle.lt ought not in dcede to hauc bccne forbut wee fee that

ia ccrtame ages part nothing hath bccnc more vfuall than this wickcdneflc,

that the people ech where dcfpifing rhc lawe ofGod did wholly burnc with

madgrecdmeffctovowe whatfocuerhadplcafed them in their drcamc. I

will not hatcfiiliy cnforcc,nor particulaily rchearfc how hainoufly and how
many waics herein men hauc otFcnded: But I thought good to fay this by

the way.thac it may the better appeare.that wc doc not moue qucftion of4
nccdeleffe matter,when we inticat ofvowcs.

1 Noweif wcc will not crrcin iudgmg which vowcs be lawfull,*& which ThcfirJlMngn

bcwrongf<jll,jitbcbooucthtowcigh three things .-'ihatii to fay.who it is to be refljc&ed m
whomc the Yowciimadcrwho wcc bcc that make the vowc: laftofall, with y^'oyy-'^ per-

what mind wee vowe. The firft point hath rcfpcd to this, that wee Qiouldc
\jyi,cint tlej «•*

thinke that wcc hauc to doc with God, whom our obedience fo much deli- nude.

teth,thathcpronounccthallwilwor(hipj tobcaccurfcd , howgayand glo- ColoHi.a^.

xious focucr they be in the eyes ofmcn.Ifal voluntaric wor(hip$,which wee
our fclucs deuife without coramandcmcnt,be abhomiiiinablc to God,it fol-

loweththatno worfliip can be acceptable to him but that which it allowed

by his word.Thereforclctvs not take fo great libcrtic toourfcluc* that wee
<larcTowctoGodchatwhichhathnotcftiraonichowitis cftcerocdofhim.

For whereas that which P4«/tcachcth, that it isfinnc whatfocucr it done °"^^4»J"

without Faith, cxtcndcth toalldoinges, then verily it chiefly hath place,

-when thou dircftcft thy thought the ftreight waic to God.But if wc fall and

errc cue in the fmalleft thingt,(asPW there difputcth of the difference of
meates)whcrcccrtainticoffaithfliineih not before V8 :howc rauche more
modcftic it to be vfed,when wee attempt a thing ofgrcarcft weight^For no -

thing ought to be more carneft vnto v$ than the duties ofreligion. Let thii

therefore be thcfirftconfidcration in vowes,that wee neuer come to the

vowing ofany thing,but that confcience hauc firft ccrtaincly determined y
it attemptcth nothing raftily.Butitlhallthcn be free from daungcr of rafl).

ncflCjWhcn it (liall hauc God goingbeforc ir, and as it were enforming ir by

his word what is good or vnproSrablc to be done.

3 Inihc other thing which wehaucfaidctobchcre to bee confidcred, Thefeconitiiit^

this is contcined, that wcc meafute our ownc ftrcngthes , that wc hauc an
'ilematZ'/oflt

eye to our vocation , that wc ncglcft not the bcncfi tc of iibcrtie which God -vow, u //^ mta-

hath giucn vs. For hec that vowcth that which cither is not in his power, or /«« of thnr

difagrccth with his vocarion,is ra(h: and he that dcfpifcth the bountifiilncs fifcpth that

of God, whereby hec is appointed Lordc of all thingcs, isvnthankcfull.
'"^\'-"'

When I fay thus,! doc not mcanc that any thing is fo fet in our ownc hand,

thatftandingvpon confidence of our ownc ftrength wcc mnyprcmifc the

fametoGOD. Forit vvasmoftcrticlydecrcedcintheCouncelat ^)-rf«-
*

j7««z,that nothing is rightly vowed to God but that which wc hauc rccciued

of his hand,fi>ra(much as allthings that arc offered him are his mere gifts. conciI.Ar::uri.

Butfich fomc things arc by Gods ffoodncseiucnv J, and other fome things cap.iz.

HHh3 b)-



Cap, 1 3

.

Ofthe outwardc mcancs
KojT.ij.j byhiseqiihicdenicdvlsrlctcueryinan (asPWcommaundeth) hauerr-
i.Cor.i z.u. fpctft to ihe iriealure ofgrace giucn ynto him . Therefore I doe here nieanc

nothing eire, but that vowes imuft bcc tempered to that mcafurc whii h the
Lorde pi clcubtth there in his giuing: leaft ifthou attempt further than he
permitici hjihcu throwe thy fclfc downe headlong with taking too much v-

pon thee. As for cxaniple. When thofc niunhercrs,ofwhomc mention is

made in li;/::P,vo\ved that they vvoulde taftc ofno meat til] Tauiwcic flainc:

although the deuife had not beenc wicked , yet therailineffl it (clfe was not
•'3''*'

lobec lufFcrcd, thatihcymadctl.ehfeanddeathofamanfubicdto their

pow?r, So/f/)/?/^jf luiTcred puniihmcnt for his follye , when with hcad-

IuJ,ii.;o
longheatchce conceited an vnaduifcdvowc. Inwhich kindevnmarricd

life hath the cheele, place of maddc boldncffc* For lacrificing Piicftci,

Menkes , and Nonnes, forgetting their owne wcakcnefle , thinkethem-

fcluesabietokccpe vnmatricd life . But by what Oracle ate they caught

. that they lliall hauechaftitic throughout all their life, tothe verie endc
whereofthey vovveitf They hcarc the worde ofGOD concerning the

Gen > 18
vniucrfaliftatcofroen, It is not good for man to bee alone. Thcyvnder-
ftande , and wouldc to God that ihcy did not ferle , that finne remaining

in vsisnotwithoutmort lliarpc prickes. With what confidence dare they

ftiakc off that general! calling for all their life long: whereas thcgiftcof

continencicisoftener grauntedtoracertainetime as opportumticrcqui-

rcth? In fuchflubborncffe let them not looke forGcd to bee their helper:

but let them raihcr remember that which is faidc . Thou flialthottcmpt

ihc Lorde thy God . And this is to tempte God, to endeueur againft

the nature put invs^yhira, and to dcfpife his prcfent gifies as though

they nothing beloriged vntovs. Which they notonelydoe: but alio mar*
liageitfelfe, which God thought it not againft his maicftie to inftitutc,

Heb.i 3.4. which hec hath pronounced honourable in all mcn^which Chrift our Lorde
Ioh.2,j. hati, fanftific d with his prcfcnce , which hec vouchfaucd to honour with

his 6rft miracle, they dare call defiling, onely to aduaunce withmaruel-

lous commendations a ccriainevnmarricd life of what fort foeucrit bee.

As though they themfclues did not fhew a clearc example in their life, that

Tnmarricdftate is one thing, and viiginitic another: which their life yet

they moft (liamekfly call A ngcll:ke,doing herein verily too greatiniurie to

the Angelb ofGodjio whom they compare whcrcmongcrs, adulterers, and

lomewhat clCc much worle and filthier.And trucly here needno argiimehts

*vhcnthey are openly confuted by the thing it fclfc . For wee plainly fee,

with how horrible painesthe Lorde docth commonly take vengcaunce of

fuch arrogancicand contempt of his gifts by too much truft in themfclues.

I fpare for fhame tofpeakc ofthe moie fccrctcfaultca , of which cucn this

that is already pcrceiued is too rauch.It is out ofcontrouerfie that we ought

to vowe nothingjthat may hinder vs from feruing of our vocation . As ifa

houfholder {houldc vowe , that hee willleaoehis wife and his children and

take other charges in handror ifhec that is fit to bearc office , when bee is

chofen dec vowe that he will be a priuate man . But what is meant by this,

that our jjbertic fhould not bee defpifed , hath fomc difficultie if it bee not

declarcdtTherforctbusinfcwcwordesIcxpoundcic SithGod hath made
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T« Lords ofall ilung$,&haih fo made them fubieft vnto vs that wc ffioulde

vfcthcm a]lforourcommoditic:thcrci$nocaufcwhy we fhould hope ihac

itftislbcanacccpiableworkcroGodifwcycldeourrclucs into bondage to

the outward thingi which ought to be i hclpc vnto vs.l fay thii for ihi* pur-

pofcbccaufe many do hereby feckcpraifeofhumilitic, if they fnarc thcm-

fclucs with many oblcruation$,fiom which God not without caufc willed ve

tobe free 5c difchargcd. Therefore ifwcwilcfcapeihiidangcrjecvsalway

remember that wc ought not to depart from that order which the Lordc

hach ordained in thc'ChrJftian Church.

4 Now I come to thit which 1 did fct in the third place: that it i» much
7.^^-,^ '^^ ,y„^

material with what minde thou makcfl a vowe, ifthou wihhauc it allowed
tobtrefpeSitdin*

ofGod. Far I'jch the Lordc ragardcth the heart, not the outward ihcwc, it vowe u themmd

commeth to paflc that the fcU'e fame thing,by changing the piirpofc of the «f the > ower,

raindjdoth fomctimc plcafe him and is acceptable vnto him, and fomtimc
^1 ,, ,'"T"!r«till I /-It. /-I r 1 rt -I u 1
tHilt liaut rel-ttton

highly dilplcafcthhim.lfihoufovortc the abUaining fromwmc.as though
,^,^.^ ,.„, ^^y2

there were any hQliacITe in itjchou art rupcrftitioui : ifthou haue rcfpcft 10 ritahtwo enditt

any other cndc which is not euill, no man can difallow it. But in my ludgc- be dtnCled ^.

racnt there be fourcendcs, to which our V0WC4 flialbe rightly dircAed: of

which for teachings fakt I refcnc two to the time paft, andthe othct two

to the time to corac.To the time paft belong thofc vowcs, whcrby we do ci-

ther tcftific our thankfulneffc to God [orbcncfitesrecciuedrortocrauc the

turning away ofhis wrath,yvc out L-lucs doe punifti our fclues for the offen-

ces that wc hauc committed, Let vs call thc.firft forr.ifyou will, the cxcrci-

fcs of thankcfgiuingjthe other of rcpcntance.Ofthe fir ft kinde wc hauc an

example in the tithes \n\\\c\\ Jacob vowed, if the Lordc did bring him heme Gen.18.10,

fafcoucof banifhmcntintohiscountrcy. Againe inthcoldc Sacrifices of pfai.22.j7,&?^.

the peace offrings,which godlic kinges and captaincs ,when they tookc in »»•& 1 16. 14.18

h ande righteous warrCjdidvowct hat ihcywoiUd pay ifthey had obtained

the viftoricjor at leaft when they were opprcffcd with any great diftrcflejif

the Lordc had dcliucrcdthcm.So arc all thofc places in the Pfalmesto bee

vndcrftoodcwhichfpcakcofvowes.Suchvowesmaicatthisday alfobe in

vfe among v$/o oft a» the Lord hath dcliucrcd vs cither out of any calami-

ticjor from a hard ficknc0e,or from any other danger. For it is then not a-

gainft the dutic ofa godlic man,to confecratc to God his vowed oblatio, as

a folemne token of his reknowlcdging,leaft he ftiould feeroe vnthankful to-

vvardchisgoodncfle. Ofwhat fort thefeconde kinde is, u (hall fufficc to

fl-xwc with one oncly brailiar example . If anie by the vice ofgluttonie

bee fallen intoanic offence, nothing wi-.hftandcth but that to chaftice

hi» intemperance he niaiefor a time forfake all deintic mcatcs , and may
dov' the famcwitha vowcadioyncd, thathce may bindehirwfelfe with the

ftraiter bonde. Yet I doc not fo make a perpttuall lawc to ihcm that

hauclikcwife offended ; but I (hewc what is lawfull for them to doc,

\vhi;h fhallihinkc fuchca vowc profitable for thcmfclucs. I doethcrc-

forcfo makcfuchc avowe lawfull, that in the meanc time I Icauc a at *

Jlbcftic. Twootl.irinfit

5 The v«wes that arc applied to the time to comc,partly(as wc hauc al-
"[j^^J'^l^ ,>«''"a^

rcadic raid)doc tend to this end that wc may be made the warcnand partly ll"]Ze tl'ctvK

HHh4 that
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that ss it were by ccrtaine fpurrcs wc maybe pricked forward to our dutie.

Son- e man fccthhimfelfc to be fo inclined lofome cci-tainc vice, that in a

thing which othcrwifc is notcuillhee cannot temper hJirilclfc frcm falling

foorthwith intoaneuihhc (haldocnoihinginconucnientJyifhedoefor a

time by vowccutoftfromhimfelfcthevrcofthatthing.Asifa rnanknovc
that this or that appat ell of body IS pcrillcusvntohim,and yet cntifed with

defue he earneftlycouetiCjWhat can he dobctrer.than if in putting a bridle

Tpon himfelfcjihat a in charging himfclfwithneccffity of sbftcining from
it , he deliuer hinnfelfc from ail doubting ? Likcwiic ifa man bee forgetfull or

flowe tonecc(laricdutic$ofgodiinefle,why niayhcnotby taking a vowc
vpon him both.awa!<e his memorie and (hake offhis flouthfu]ncs> in both I

graunt that there is a forme ofchildifh fchooling:but cucn in this that they

are hclpcs ofweakcncffc,ihcy arc not without profit vfcd of the rawc & vn-

perfcft. Therefore we iliail lay that thofe vowes are lawfull which haue re-

fpcft to rnc of thcfc endsjfpecially in outward ihingsjifthey both be vphcl-

den with the allowance ofGod,and do agree with our vocation, & be mca-
fui ed by rhe power ofgrace giuen vs of God,

6 Now alfo it is not hard to gathcrwhat is generally tobc thought of

efvovveias"^vel
^^^ vov/cs.Thcrc is one common vowc ©fall the fajthfujljwhich being made

thofi -wlmh gi' inbaptifme wc doeconfirmeandasitwcreftablifl-ibyCatechifme and rc-

mrally dlmen or ceiuingofthc5uppcr.For theSacramcntcs are as charters, by which the
farticularlf fame Lord dcliucreth to vs his mcrcic and thereby eutrlafting life, and wc againc

Goi"^*^
^"^''

*^" ^^^ bchalfcs doe promife him obedience. But this is the forme or verily

the fummcofthevow^thatforfaking Satan wcyeeld oar fclues into feiuice

to Godjto obey his holy commaundements.and not to follow the pcruerfe

dcfircs ofour flefli.It ought not to be doubted but that this vowcjfith it hath

teflimonie of the Scripture,yca and is required of all the children of God^,

is both holy and profitable to faluation.And it makcthnot to the contrary,

thatnomanin this life perforn:cth the perfeft obedience ofthe law which

God rcquirethofvs.Forfith this forme cfcouenantingis compriied with-

in the couenant ofgrace, vnder which is contained both forgiuencs of fins

and the Spirit offandificaticn; the promife which wc there make is ioyned

both with befccching of pardon and with crauing of helf>e . In iudging of

particular vow€$,it is neccflarietokecpc inminde the three former rule?,

whereby wee may fafcJy weigh ofwhat fort eucric vowe is. Neither yet

thinkcthatlfocommendc the verie fame vowes which I affirmctobeho-

]ie, thai I woulde haue them to bcdaylie. Fcrthoughl dare teach no ccr-

taine rule ofthe number or time : yet ifany man obey my counfell, he {hall

take vpon him none but fobcr and for a time. For ifihou oftentimes breakc

foorrhinto makingofmanicvowcs,3llreligioufnes will with verie continu-

ance growe out ofeftimation with thee , and thou {halt come to 9 bending

leadincfle to fall into fuperftjtion.lfthoubinde thy fclfe with a perpetuall

vowe, cither for great paine and tedioufneffc thou fhalc vndoe it, or being

wearied with long continuance thou (halt at one time or other be boldeto

suptrflniom breakeit.
^

' « ,r ,

-oowes of fA- 7 Nowc alfo it is pJaine with how great fiiperftition in this behalfc the

fiingti, pignmx. world haih in ccrtaine ages paft bin poITcffcd-Onc man vowed y he woulde
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abftajn fromwine:as though abflaining from wine were ofit fclfc a worfhip

acceptable to God.An other bound himfeJfc to fafling , an oiher to abftai-

ning from flclhe for certaine daies>in which he had wnh vaine opinion fai-

ned to be a fingular hohnes aboue the rcft.And fomc thing* alfo were vow-

ed much more childi(h,ahhough not ofchildren .For this wai holden for a

great wifdomejto take vpon them vowed pilgrimages to hoher places , and
lomctime cither to go al their tourney on foote.or with their body halfe na-

kcd,y Gy their werines the more meritc might be gotte.Thele & luch other,

wiih mcrcdibJe zeale whereof the world hath a whjle fweJlcd,if the) be ex-

amined by thole rule$,which wchaue aboue fet^flialbe found not only vainc

& tritiing.butfuIofmanifeftvngodJines . For howfocuertheflcfhiudge,

God abhorreth nothing more than fained worfhippings » Tiiere arc bchdc

this thofe pernicious & damned opinions, y hypocrits w hen they hauc ftich

triflrs thinke y they hauc gotten no fmaJl rightcoulncs: they repole the ftim

ofgodjincflcin outwarde obferuations , they dcfpifealloiher that arc Iclfc

careful offuch things. j. , ,

8 To rccken vpal the particular formc5,is nothing to purpoie.But for- ^thetnde why.
afmuchasthemonkilhvowesatehad in greater reucrcnce , bccaufcihey monkeneivi^ete

feemc allowed by.the common iudgemeni of the Cburchiofthofe it is good Ji'fti»lhtinui,

to fpcakc briefely .Firft Jeaft any fhould by prelcriptson oflong time defend

monkerie/uch as it is at this day,it i'> to be noted that in old time there was
in monaftariesa far othgf order ofliuing. Such as were difpofed to excrcifc

jherofclucstogreatefllcueritieandpacicncCjWcntthither.Forwhatiraner

ofdif(jipline they I^y that the Lacedemonians had vndcr the lawes ofIj c«r-

5»x,fuch wasai that tiincamongthc monks, ycaandmuch more rigorous.

They flcpt vpon the groundrtheirdrinke was water: their meate was bread,.

herbes,and rotcs:thcir chicfc demtics were in oylc and cichcs.They abftai-

ncd from alldehcaie diet and trimming ofbody.Thefc things might feemc
aboue ttuethjifthey were not written by witncffes that faw & proued the.

as GfcgorU liaxjani^tke^Bafiley^Tid Chryfofleme .. But vwith fuch introdudions

they prepared ihcmfelncs to great ofiices.For,that the colleges of monkes
wetc then as it were the feedeplots oft he order ofminiflers ofthe Church,
both thefev/liora wehauc now named are a proofcplaine enough (for they

were all brought vp inraonaflcries andirom thence called to the office of
bi{hops)anG alio mnny oth .r fingular and excellent men in their time . And Epi-S v.-

jiuguftine fr.cweth that this was alio vfed in his time.ihat monafteries y eel-

ded clerkcs to the Church . For hcfpcakeththustothe monkes ofihelfle

ofCaprarea : But you brethren we exhort in rhcLord,that ye kepc your pui-

pofe & continue to the end; and if at any rime our mot her the Church fliall

require your trauail,do ye uciihcr with gredy pi idetakc it vpoyou.nor with

Mattering flothftirnc(rcrcfu[eit;but witha mcekc heart obey to God. Nci-

iherpieFcrreyeyourowntjuietlcafureaboucthencccflitiesofihcchurchr

to whom ifno good men would hauc miniftcrcd in her trauailc
,
you fliould

not hauc four.de howc you Ihoiild hauc bcenc borne . He fpcakcih there of Epi-?*- •
the minifterie.by which the fairhfull are fpiritually boine againc . Alfo to

Jmeliuf. There isbothoccaiionoffallinggiueniothcrafclue$,and mofls-

haynouswrongdoncxotbeordcrofthcCkrgyjjffor&kersofmonaftcries
bc«;
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bcchofcntothefoldicrfliip ofthe Clergy: when cucn ofthofcy rcmainein
thcmonaftcric,wcvfc to take into the Clergy none butthemoftapprooued
&bcft.Vnleirc perhaps as the comon people fay , hceisan cuillpiperbuta
good fidler : fo it {hall alfo be ieftingly faid ofysjic is an euil monkc,but a
good Gierke, ft is too much to be lamented , ifwe lift vp monkea into fuch «
ruinous pridc,& thinkeClerkcs worthy offo great rcproch,whcrasfomiimc
cue a good monkc maketh not a good clcrkcjifhe haue fufficicnt cotinencc
and yet want ncccflariclearning.by chefc places it appearcth.y godly men
were wont with the difciplineof raonksto prepare chcfcluestothegouern-
ment ofthe Church.that they might the hctcr and better inftrudcd take fo

great an office vpon thcra.Notthac theyaliarijined to this end. or yet ten-

ded toward it, when for the moft part they were vnlcarnedmen : but fuch
were chofen out as were mcete for it.

The orders ^ ex- ^ But chiefcly in rwo places he paintcth our vnto vs the forme ofthe old

wpf'jf
"*''"'' monkeric.In the booke ofthe manners ofthe Cathohkc Church , where he

""^"'
fctteth the holineflc ofthat profcflion againft the fclaundcrsof the Mani.
chces;& in an other bookc which he entitled ofthe work of monkes,wherc
he inueyeth againft certaine dcgendred monkcs,whicli beganne to corrupt

thatorder.l will here fo gather a fuaimc of thofu thuigcs which hee faieth,

that fo nccre aj I may I wUl vie hit owne wordes . Dcfpi{ing(faith he)the
cntifcments ofthisworld,gathered into one moft chad and holye life, they
fpende their time togcther,liuing in prayers, readingcsi, and difpurations.

not fwelling with pride,not troublefome with ftubbornefie, not wanne with
cnuioufncffe-Nonc poffcflcth anie thing ofhis owne , none isburdenons to

any man. They get by working with their handesthofethinges wherewith
both their body may be fedde , and their minde may not be hindered from
God . Their workcthcydeliuer to themwhom they call Dcanes. Thofe
Deanes defpifing all thinges with great careftilnefle make account thereof
to one whom they cal Father.Thcfe fathers not onely moft holy in maners,
but alfo moft excellent in godly doftrine,high in al things, do with no pride

prouide for them whom they call children, with great autnoniie ofthem in

c6raanding,and great willingncs ofthe other in obeying : They come toge-

ther at the very laft time ofthe day ,cuery one from his dwclling,whilc they

be yet lafting,to hcare that Father,and there mcete together to cucric one
ofthefe fathers at theleaft three thoufad men,(hc (peaketh chiefly ofE^pf^

and ofthe Eaft)then they reftefti thrir body,fo much asfuffifcth forlifcand

healthfulneflcjeucry man reftraining his deiire , not to take largely cuen of

thofe things that they haue prefent very fpare & vile . So they do nor onely

abftainc from flcfh & wine,fo much y they may be able to tame their luftes,

but from fuch thinges which doe fo much more greedily prouoke appetite

ofthe belly and throte,how much they fecme to other,to be as it were clea-

ner,by colour whereof the filthie dcfire ofexquifite mcates jwhich is not in

flellijis wont to be fondly and fowlie defended . Whaifoeuer remainctha»
aboue necefrariefoodc(asthereremaineth oftentimes much ofthe workes
ofiheirhandes and pinching oftheir fare) is with greater care diftributed

to the poorc ,ihan it was gotten by them that diftributc it . For they doc
in no wife trauailc that they mayhaue abundance ofthefe thingcs,bui they

by all
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byallmtancseTKlcuourihat that which they haue abounding may noirc-

mainc with them. Afterward when ho hath rehcarfed the hardncsjwhcreot

hcc himlclfc had feene examples both at MiUaine and elfe where : 3-

niongihefcthingcs(faicthhce)no man is enforced to hard thingcs which

hce cannot beare : no man is charged with that which he refufcih : neither ibid.cap.} ?

.

is hee therefore condemned ofthe reft, becaufc he confelleth hmifclfe ioTici.15.

want ftrcngth m following ofthem : fot they remember howc n uch cha-

ritic is commended ; they remember that all thinges are cleane to

thecleane. Therefore all their diligence watcheth , not to the refu-

ting ofkindescfmeatcas vndeanc, but to tamcluft, and to retaine the

leueofbrcthren.Tlieyremembcr, meatcfor thebellic, and the bellie tor a.Cor.^,13.

meateSj&c.Yct many ftrong do abftainc for the wcakcs fakc.Many of them
baucnonecdctodothus ; butbecaulc it plcafeth there to ifuftame them-

felues with baler diet and nothing lumptuous. Therefore they themfelucs,

which being in health do forbcarc,ifconfideration oftheir health compel!,

when they arc ficke do take without any fcare.Many drinkc nowine,&yct
they thinke not tlicmfcJues defiled with it : for they moft gently csufe it to

be giuen to the fainter,and to them tiiat cannot get the health of thtir bo-

die without it: and Tome which foolifhly refufc it, they doe brotherly admo-
nilh that they be not with vaiMC fupcrftitionlboncr made weaker than ho-
lier. So they diligently exercifc godlines;bui they knowe that the cxerciling

of the body pertaineth but to a fljort time.Charitic is chiefly kept: to chari-

lic the diet,tocharitie the fpccchjiocharitic the apparel.tochariticy coun-
tenance is fitted. They meet and confpire into one chariticTo^ffenditjis

accounted as haynous as to offcnde God.Ifany refiftcharitic,hciscaft out
and niunncd.Ifany offcnde charitie^hc is not fufTercd fo abidcone<lay. For
afmuch as in ihcfc wordci,as in a painted table, that holy man fecnieth to

haucfet out what maner of life moi>keric. wasinoldetime, alihough they

were fome-what long,yel I was content to cntcrlacc them hcre:becaufe I faw
thatlfhouldhauebcnelomewhat longcrifl had gathered the fame things

outofdiuerfcjhow much fqcuerl ftudiedforbricfencfle.

10 But my purpofehcreisnotcogothroughthis whole mattcr,buton- Tbt dtfereuctit^

lyby the way to point out,not only whatijvdnerof monkes the old Church tvvttntTopub

hadjbutwhatmanerofthmg thcpiofcflionofmonkcswasat that timetfo wo»^«,4«<i;/)r

as the found wittcd readers may ludge by the comparifon, whatface they
chmh"^'''*

haue which aljcate antiquitie to ra Jintainc the prefent monkerie../^w^«/?;«e

whcnhedcpaintethvnto vs a holy & true monkciie, would haue to ccab-
fcnt all rigorous cxafting of ihofe ttimgs which by the word ofthe Lord arc

left vs athbertic. Butthcreisnotliing y is at this.day more feuercly requi.

red.For they count it a mifchicfc'th^tcan nc»er be purged, if any do neucr
fo litlc fwaruc from the prcfcribcd rule in colour or fafiiion rf garmenr, in

kind ofmeat.or in other tr;fii!.g Sccald cetcmonjcj. ^i<gi</?/wlfoutly main-
taineth,y it is not lawful! lor monks toliuc xdlc vpon other mcns.Hc dcnicih ^^

'^^l^

y there waseuerinhjs time any fiich example of a well ordered monafteric.
'"*'*i*^"'*

Ourmenfctthc/chiefcpart ofthcirholinefleinidlencfle. For ifyouiake
idlcncsfrom ihem,^)crtilialve y contemplatiuclifc whereby they boafty

they excel aJ.oihcrincm,& approchnerc vflto Angcls?Finallj^«g«/?/>7« rc-
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quireth fuch a monkerie,is fhould be nothing but an cxcrcifc & help to the
ducties ofgodlincs which arc commended to all Chriftians.What^when he
maketh charitie the chiefc,y c & almoft only rule thercof.do wc thinkcy he
piaifctha confpiring,wheiby a fewc men being bound togithcr.arc feucred
from y whole body ofthe church? But rather he willeth the ra w their exam-
ple to giue light to other to keep the vnitie ofy church.In both thefe points
there is Co much difference ofthe monkery at this prelcnt, that a man can
fcarcely find any thing more vnlikc,! wiUnot fay contrarie. For our monkes
not contented with' that godlincs.to the iludic ofwhich alone Chriftc com-
mandcth them y are his continually to apply tdoe imagine I wotc not what
new godlines, by meditation whereof they may be pcrfeder than other.

Ottlym»t\iih 11 If they dcnie this,I would knowofchemwhy they vouchfafcto ^iuc

^!!»J^'1 ^Va'
^^ ^'^«'''^°w"c ordcralonc the title of perfeaion,& take away the fame from

focti!"''
^ aIlihccallingsofGod.NeithcramIignoranrofthatfophifticalHolurion, y

it is not therefore fo called becaufe it doth conteinc perfedion in it, but be-

caufe it is the bcft oFall other to attains perfedion.When they arc difpofcd

to boaft themfclucs before th : people, when to fnarc vn-.kilfull and vnwarc
yong men,when to maintains their priuileges ,when^to aduaunce their owne
dignitie to the reprochof other, then they boaft that they are in the ftate

ofperfedion. When they are fo nigh driuen that they cannot defend this

vaine arrogancie, then they flee to this ftarting hole, that they haue not
yet attained perfeftion,but that they arc in the fame ft Ue wherein they af-

pire vntoitaboucother.Inthe meane time that admiration among y peo-
ple rcmaincth.as though the only monkifh life were angelike, pcrfeft, and
clenfed from all fault.By this pretence tliey make moft gainful markets, but

that fame moderation lieth buried in a fewc bookes.Who doth notfce y this

ijanintoUerablemockericPButletvsforeafon with them , as though they
gauc no more to their profcflion tha to cal it a ftate of attaining perfeftion.

Verily in giuingit this name,they do as by a fpeciall mark make it diff-.ring

from other kinds otlifcAnd who can abide thi<?, that fo great honor Ihould
be giuen away to an ordinacc thatis nowhere by any one fyllablc allowed:

and that by the fame all other callings ofGod , which are by his owne holy
mouth not onelycomraaunded,but alfo commended with notable titles of

praifc,are by the fame accounted vnworthie? And how great wrongf/be-
fcechyou)isdonetoGod,whcnI wore not what new found thing is prefer-

red abouc all the kinde oflife ordained by himfelfCjand praifed by his owne
tcftimonie?

Vopishmmkes
** ^"^ go to.Ict them fay that itis a flaunder which I haue before faidc,

prou/dttd v/itne- ^^^^ they are not contented with the rule prefcribed of God. Yet though I

^/wiflwitf »///;«r holdemypeace.they themfelues do more than enough accufe themfclucs.
obedienced(dex- For they openly teach,that they take vpon them more burden than Chrift

V^rfe^UonthM
^^'^ ^P°" hiubecaufe forfooth they promife to kcpc th<rcounfels of y gofpel

theUvv tfchiifl concerning louing their enimie$,not coueiingofreuenge,notrwe3ting,&c,

dath reqmrt u be To which things Chriftians are not generally boundc.Hcrein what antiqui-
inaUmttt.

^jg yyjlj jh^y fl^ewc forth againft vs? This neuet came in any of the olde fa-
'"•J''4' thers mindes. They all eric out with one voyce that tlnfte was no one litle

wordc at al vttcrcd ofChrift,which ought not neccffarily to be obeied. And
with-
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withoat anie doming ihey do cchwherc teach, that thcfc venefamc ihirg*

byname were ccmmandcmcntSjwhichthcfegocdcxpofitorstriflinglylay*

that Chrift did but counfel]. But forafmuch ai we haue before taught y this

is a moft peftilent crror,letit fufficc heerc to haue briefeJy noted that the

monkery which is at this day,is grounded vpon the fame opinion.which all

the godly ought worthily to abhor:which is , that there fhould be im; gincd

fomc perfeftcr rule of life, than this common rule which is giuen ofGod to

the whole Church.Whatfocucr is buildcd vpon this foundatioo, can not be
but abhominablc.

13 But they bring an other proefeofthcirpcrfcAion, which they thinkc .X^thmghJ/e the

lobe moft ftrong for them.For the Lordc faidc to thc) ong man that asked "'""kishpafec

him ofthc perfeftion ofrighteoufncs,lfthcu wilt be perfcft/ell al that thou cSv!^' ;t
haft and giuc it to thc poorc.Whcthcr they dofo crno, I do not yet difpute: t/tiiuVviIt'h
but graunt them that for this prefcnt.Therforcthey boft that they be made ptrfta,felUUMA

petfcft by forl'akingal theirs. ifthc fumrocofperfefticn ftandein this,whot S'"'-

meancthT>«</whcn he teachcth,that he which hath diftributedal his god? ^atr.s9.2i

to thc poorcjvnlcflche haue charitic.is nothing?What mancr ofpcrfeiition

is ihisjwhich ifcharitie be abfcnt,is brought with man to nothing^ Here
they muft necdes anfwerc.that this is thc chicfcft in dcede^but not thc only

workc ofperfcdion . But here alio 'Prf«/cricthagainftthcm,whichftickc i.Cor.13,3
not to make charitie the bonde ofpcrkdion , without any fuch forfaking.If

it be certaine that bctwecne thc maiftcr and thc difciplc is no difagremcr,

and thc one ofthem clcarcly denieth the pcrfcftion ofman to confift in this

that he ftiould forfake all hjs goods.and againe affirmcth,that peifcdion is

without it:we muft fee howc that faying of Chrift is to be taken , Ifthou wilt ^01,3,14

be perfeft.fcll all that thou haft. Nowc,it ftialbc no darke fen fc,ifwe weigh
(which we ought alway to matkc in all thc preachinges ofChrift) towhom
thcfc wordcs be dircdcd.A yong man a sketh, by wha t workcs hce (hall en-
tcrinlocu:rlaftinghfc,(2hrift, bccaufehcewasaskedof v/oikes , fendeth ^ 1.

him to thc ]awc,and righrfuIly:foritisthcwayofcternalllire, ifitbe confi-
^'"'^^•^^•^J

dercd in it fek>,and is no otherwifc vnablc to bring faluation vnto vs but by
ourowncperucrfncfTcBy thissnAvcre Chrift declared, that hee teachcth

no other 1 ule to frame life by,than thc fame that had in old time ben taught
in thc lawe ofthc Lordc.So did he both giuc witneffe to thc law ofGod,tllae
it wasthedoftiincofperfc(ft righteoufneirc : and thcrewithall didmcctt;

with fclaunders > that he ftiouldc not fccmc by any newc rule ofhfe to ftirrc

the people to forfaldngof f be lawe . Thc young sTan bceing in dccdc not
ofan cuill minde.but fwelling with vainc confidence, anfwercdthat he had
from his childchoodc kept all thc tommaundementcs of the law. It is moft
certaine that hec was aninfinitefpaccdiftant from that to which heboaft-

cthihat he had attained, ^nd ifbis boaftirg had beene true,he had wanted
nothing to the hi^,hcft pcrfcftion.Forwe haue before fhcwcd,that the lawe
containcthinitfclfcpcifcftrighlccurncflc:and the fame appeareth hereby
that thckeepingof it is called thc way ofeternal faluation . Th?» he might

*

be taught to knowe how litle he had profited in that rightcourncffc, which
he had too boldly aunfwcrcd that he had fulfilled , it was profiiablc to ftiakg

•ut a familiar faukof his.Whcnhcaboundcihin richdrc, he had hislicart

£iilcn€il
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fattened vpon them.Thcrefore bccaule he fcknot thi $ fecrcc wound,Chrjft

launccd him.Go(raith he)fell all ihac thou haft. Ifhe had beencfo good 2

keeper ofthe lawc as he thought he was,hc would not hauc gone away for-

rowfulwhen he heard this worde. For who fo loticth God with all his heart,

whatfocuer difagreeth with thclouc of him,he not onely takethit for dong,

but abhorrcth as bringing dcftrutaion.Therefore whereas Chrift comman-
dcththecouetoosrichcmantoleatJcalkhat hchath.itisallonc, as ifbee

Ihouldconaoiaunde the aobitious m.m to forlake all honours, the voluptu-

ous man all dchtc$,and the vnchal^ man all thcinftrumenics ofluft.So con-

fcienccs that arc touched with no feeling ofgcneralladmoniticm ,muft bee

called backe to the particular feeling ofchcir ownc cuill.Thcrcforc they do
in vaincdrawc this fpcciall cafe to general expofi:ion,ai though Chrift did

fet the perfeftion ofa man inforfakingofgoods: whet as he meant nothing

clfcby thiifaying.than to driuc the young man that ftoodc tomuchinhis

ownc conceite,tofcclchis ownc forcjthathc might vnderftand that he was

yet a great way diftant from perfeft obctisence ofthe lawT,vfhich otherwifc

he did falfely take vpon him. I grant that tha place hath ben euil vnderfta-

ded offomc ofthe fathers and that thereupon grew this coueting,ofwilfull

pouerticjwhercby they only were thought to be bkUcd, which forfaking all

earthly thingcs , did dedicate thcmfcluesraked toChrift.But I truft that al

the good & not contentious men wil be fstisficd wii h dus my expofition, fo

that they ftial no more doubt of the meaning ofChrift.

14 Howbcit thefathersthought noihinglcflc, tha to ftablifti luch perfedi-

lZvZtk"o o"'** h^^^ fmce ben framed by the cowled fophifter s, thereby to raifc vp a

themonkn^ofllde double chriftianity.For y doftrine ful offacrilcge was not yet borne , which

ewHtnrefpeBof copareih the profeffion of monkery to bapiifme , yea & openly affirmeth ,y

theirvem order
jj jj a formc offccond baptifme.Who ca doubt th*c the fathers with al their

tftdfrofcjfion. ^^3^^ abhorred this blafphemyPNow as touching that laft thing, which ^«
gufline faith toiiaue ben among the oldc monkes, that is,y they applied the-

klucs wholy to Charicie:what neede I to fticwc in wordes that it is moft far

from this new profcfTionfThc thing it fell'efpeaketh, that all they thatgoe

into Monafteries , departfrom theChurch.ForwhyPDoe not they feutr

themfclucs from the lawful felowfhip of the faithfulin taking to t heuifelues

a peculiar miniftery and priuate miniftration of Sacramcnies?What is it to

drflblue the communion ofthe church, ifto is be not it ? And(tbatlmay

follow the comfarifon which I beganne to makejSnd may once conclude it)

what hauc they in this behalfc hkc to the olJ monkes ? They ahhough they

dwelt fcuerally from other raen,yet hadde not a fcuerall Church : they did

partake ofthe facramentes together with other : they appeared at folemnc

aflcmblies:thcrc they were a part ofthe people . Thcfemcn.in creeling to

iheinfelues a priuate alcar.what haue they ellc done but broken the bond of

vnitiet'For they haue both excommunicate thciufelues from the whole bo-

dy ofthe Church.and haue delpifed the ordinarie minifterie , whereby the

Lord wilkd to hauc peace & charity kept amog his.Therforc how many mi-

nifteries there be at this day, I fay y there bcfo many affcmblies offchifma-

tikcs,which troubling the order ot the church.arc cut offrom ihc lawful fe-

lowftiip ofthe faithful And y this departing ftiould not be fecretcthey hauc

g^iuea
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glucnrothcmfclucsdiuers names of fefts. Neither were they afiiamcd to

boaft of thar,which Tauldoih fo dcteft that he can not fufficicnily amplific

the h.^inoufncs ofir.VnlclTc perhap wc thinke that Chi ift was diuidcd of the

Corinthians, when one gloried ofone tcachcr,& an other of an other : & that

now it is done without any iniury to Chrjftjy in fleed ofChriftianswchcare

fomc called Benedieiinej, !ome Vrancifcaner, fomc Dofniuicaner. and that they

arc focalled.thac they themfclues when they coiictto be fciicrally knowen
fromthccommonfortofCbriftianSjdowithgreat pridctakc ihefctitlcs to

them for the profefTion of the ir religion.

ly Th-re dilfercnccs which I haue hitherto rehcarfedbctwccnc the old ^irtitterdife.
monkes and the monkes ofour age,are not differences in mancrSjbiit in the rencetn ihema-

profcfl'ion it fclf. Thcrforc let the readers remember that I haue rather fpo- «<^''« of the/anew

kcn.ofmonkcry than ofmonkes, & haue touched thofefaujccs,not which '*«'^^'''<'/« "Wf**"*

ftickinthelileofa fewofthem.but which can notbefcucrcd from their vc-
'"''''^"'

ry order ot lining it felfcBur what difference is in their mancri, what nccdc
I particularly to declare? This is ccrtaine,y there is no degree of men more
defiled with allfilthinefle of vices: no where more arc faftions,hatreds, af-

fefti6sofpartics,ambirionswhottecthanamongthem.Indeedinafcvvmo-

nafterics they liuc chaftly, if it be to be called c haftitic where luft is fo farrc

kept downc that it be not openly ciiill Ipoken of:yct a man {hal fcarccly find

cuery tenth monnftcry which is not rather a ftcwes tba a holy houfe ofcha-
ftity.But what honefl ("paring is in their diet ?Swine be none otherwifefatted

infties.Butleaftthcy (touldcomplaincthat Ihandle them too vngently, I

go no funher.Howbeit in thofc fewe thinges whic h I haue touched, wbofo-
cucr knoweth the thing it fclfe wil confefl'c that there is nothing fpoken ac-

cufcrlike. ^/g»/2/Hf, wbenaccordingto his teftimonie monkes excelled in

fo great chiflity.yct cctr.plaincth that there were many vagabonds, which
with euill crattes & deceits wiped fimple men from their money .which with
cary ing about the reliqucs of martyrs did vfe filthy marchandifings, yea &
in ftccde ofthe reliqucs of martyrs did ftiewc foorih thebones ofany other
dead men,& which with many fucb wicked doings fclandercd the order.As

heerepcrteth that he faw no better men than them which haue profited in

monafteries.fo h: lamcnccth that lie hath feene no worfe men than thofe

that difproficcd inmonaflcries.What^ould heiay ifatthisday he faweall

monaftericstof/vcll.andinamsuertoburfl withfo many and fo difpeircd

vices ? ifpcakt-nothingbutthatwhichis wcUknowcntoallmcn.Yetdocth
not this difpraircpcrtamc to all without sny exception at all. For as there

was ncucr rule & difciplinc ofliumgfo holily flabl fticd in monafterics , but

that there remained Tome drones much vnlike the reft: fo I doc not lo that

monkes arc at this liay fo run out ofkindefiom that holy anii(pity,but that

they haue yctf:)mc good men in their flockc. But they lye hidden a fewc &
fcatttred m th;.c huge multitude ofnaughty & wicked mcn.-Sc they arc not

only defpifcd.bur alfo lewdly railed at,8c fonititrc cruelly handled ofother, ^

which (a^ihc MJle/tam pioueibe i^thinke that there oughtto be no place ScvuvvhafSi.

forany honc'ftmon amongthcm. vnffteutntmht

16 By thiscompaiifonofiheoldcandprefentmonkerie.Itruft Ihauc
IZli'r'f^!'^.

brought to palTe that which 1 pui pcfcd,th?i itmay appearc that our cow kd Z'vuofllhH
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men do falfly pretcndc the example of the firft Church for defence of their

profefsiomforafinuch as they no IcfT: differ from them then apes from men.
In the mean time I ftickc not to declare,that eucn in that oldc forme which
^a^«/?i«ec6mcndcth,thcrc is fomwhat which litlc plcafeth mc.I grant that

they were not fuperftitiousinexading the oucwaid cxcrcifcs ofrougher dif-

ciphnc.butl fay that there wanted not to muchafFcftatiG & wrongful zcalc.

It was a goodly thmg,forfaking their goods,io be without al earthly careful-

neflerbut God more eftecmeth care to rule a houfeholde godlily,when a ho-

ly houfholder being loofe and free from all couecoufnes.ambition, & other

defircs ofthe flefh.trauailcth to this purpofe to feiue God in a certain voca-

tion.ltisagodly thing to pby the Philor^phcr in wildernefle far from the

company ofmen:but it agrccth not with Cnriftian gcntlcncfle as it were for

hatred ofmankind to fly into defert and ro!it3rinefle^& therewithal! to for-

fake ihofc duties which the Lorde hath chiefly comm uinded . Although
wee graunt that there was no other cuill in that profcflion

, yet thisvcnly

was no fmalkuill,that it brought an vnprofitabic and pcrillous example in-

to the Church.

Thevovvet ^7 Nowe therefore let v$ fee what manner ofvowes they be, whcrwith

vvhtrewith monkes at this day are profcflcd into this goodly order.Firft,bccaufe their

«'*«^«'*"^*"^>'mindeistoinftituteancweandfainedworihippingtodc!crucGods fauour;

dt"'"'^rt*lb'^'
I concluded by the thinges afore fpoken that whatfocuer they vowe is ab-

tuAlvtrgmne. hominable before GOD. Sccondely without any regarde ofGods cal-

ling, without any his allowance, theyinucnt for them fuch akindc of ly-

uingaspleafeththemfelues. I faye that it is a rafhc and therefore an vn-

lawefullentcrprifc : bccaufe their confcience hath nothing whereupon it ~~

may vpholde it felfe beforeGOD, and whatfoeuer is not offaith, isiinne.

Moreouer when they bindcthemfeluei tomanyperucrfc and wicked wor-

(hippinges , which the monkery at this day containcth in it, I afiirme that

Rom.14.2}. they be not confccrate to God,but tothe Dcuill. For why was it lawfull for

Deut.j1.17. the Prophetetofay, that the Ifraelites offered their children to Dcuils and
Pfal 106.17. nottoGod: only for thisthatthey had corrupted the true worfliipping of

God with prophane Ceremonies :and{hallitnot bee lawefullfor vsto fay

the faraeofmonkc$,which with their cowle do put vponthcnifelucs afnarc

of athoufandc wicked fuperftitions ? Nowe what fortes ofvowes arc there?

They promifeto GOD pcrpetuall virginitie , as though they hadde bar-

gayned with God before, that he fliouldedeliucr them from ncede ofmar-

riage, There is no caufe why they (houldcalleage.chat they do not make

this vowe but truftingvpon the grace of GOD. Forfith heepronoimccth

Matt.i^.ii. that he giuethitnottoallmen, itisnotinvstoconcciue a confidence ofa

fpeciallgifte. Letthcmthathaucitjvfcit. Ifatany time they feele them-

fclucs to be troubled oftheir fle{he,let them flee to this helpc by whofe only

power they may refift.Ifthey preuaile nor,let them not defpife the remedy

that is offered them.For they by the certaine word ofGod are called to ma-

riage,io whom powerofcontinence is denied.Continence I call, not wher-

bythe body is onely kept clcanc from whorcdome, but whereby the mindc

l.Cor.y.9, keepcthchaftitievndefilcd. ForPrfw/commaundeth not onely outwjrde

wantonneflCibucalfo the burningof the mindc,to be auoydcd . This (fay

they)
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thcy)haih fromfurthcftiimcof memoricBccneobrcrucd, that they which
would dedicate tbemfcliics wholy tothcLordc, (houldc bindcthemfduci
to the vowc ofcontinence. I grant in dccdc that this manner hath alfo bin

ofauncient time rccciucdibin I do not graunt that that age wai fo free from
all fault,thaiwhatfoeucr was then done muft be taken for a rule. Andbyli-
tlc 5c litle this vnappcafablc feueritic crept in, that after a vowc made there r •

wasnoroomcforrcpcntance.Wliichiscuidcntbyrr^M«. Ifvirgins hauc
^'""'

offaith dedicate themfcluesto God, let them continne ftiamefaftly, and
chaftly without any faining. So being ftrong and ftcdfaft,lct them lookc for

the reward ofvirginitie. But ifthey will not or cannct continue, it h better

that they fhouldc marric than with their dclightcs fallinto the fire. What
rcproches would they now fparc to tcare him wiihall,that woulde with fuch

cquicie temper the vow ofcontincncie ? Therefore they arc departed farrc

from th^ auncient manner, which willnot ortclyadmit no moderation or

pardon if^ny be founde vnablctoperfourmchijvow : hut they do without

all (hamc pronounce that he finncth more grccuoufly if he rcmcdic the in-

temperance ofthe flclh with taking a wifc,than ifhe defile both his body 8c,

foiilc wiih^whoredomc.

i8 But they ftdlcnforcc the raatter,and goe about to fhcwcthat (uch a fhtbmiofcm'

yowewasyfedinthc Apoftlcs time : becaufc Prfw/ faith that thcwidowcs ""^^fiigls Ufe

.which hauingbecnc once receiucd into the Publike miniftcrie didmarrie, "ovvvnUnlkt
denicdtheirfirftraith.ButIdonotdenietothem,thatthc>vidowci, which e/o/i

bounde thcmfelues and rhcirfcruiccs to the Church, did therewithal! take »-Tim.5.ii,

vppon them the bond ofcontinuallvnmarricd life: not bccaulc thcyrcpo-

fcd any religion therein, asitaftcrwardcbcgan to be vfcd.-but becaufc they

couldc not bcare that office but being at their owne libertic and loofc from
yoke ofmarriage. But if,when they had once giuen their faith, they looked

backc toncwcmarriogcsjwhatwas thiselfc butto fliakc off the calling of
God?Therforcitisnomaruclthatwithfuchde(ircshcrait!ithai theywaxc
wanton againftChrift. Afterwardctoamplific the matter hcc faicth, that

they doc fo not pcrforroc chat which they hauc promifcd to the Church,
that they doc alfo brcakc and make void their firft Faith giuen in Baptifme:

in which this is comprchcndcd.thatcuery man (hould anfwerc his calling,

VnleflTc perhaps you had rather vndcrftandc it thus, that hauing as it were
loft all (harae, they did from thence foorth caft away all care of honcftie,

didgiue fooi th thcmfelues to all wantonncflc and vnchaftitic, and did in li-

ccntlous and dilfol'Jte life relirmble nothing IcflTc than Chriihan women:
which fcnfe I like vtrie well . Therefore we aunfwerc ,that thr>(e widdowcg
which were then rccciiied to publikc miniftcrie , did lay vppon thcpfclucs

a bond to continue vnmarricd ; ifthey afterwardc married , wee caiily pcr-

cciuethat that happened CO them which 'P<i«/fpcakethof,thac caft inj; aw ay

ftiame they became mere wanton than befcemed Chriftian womcrwl Hat fo

they not only finncd,in breaking their faicli giuen to the Church, but iwar- ^
ued from the common law ofgodly women . But firft I denic that they did

profcflc vnmarricd life for any other reafon, but becaufc marriage agreed

not with that miniftcrie which they tookcinhand:and I deny that they did

bind thcmfelues ai alltofinglclifejbucfofarasthc neccftitie of their voca-

Ili. tioa
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tion did beare.Againel doc not graunt that they were fo boundc,but that it

wa^ then alfo better for ihcm to marric,than either to be troubled with the

prickings ofthe fle{h,or to fall into any vnclcaniielFe. Thirdly I fay that that

age is appointed o(Paul,vihk\\ is commonly out ofdanger: fpccially fith he
comnsaundeth them only to be chofen,which contented nith one marriage

hauc alrcadie fhewed a token of their continencic.And we do for no other

reafon difaJlow the vow ofvnmanricd life, but bccaiife it is both wrongfully

taken for a feruice ofGod, and it is raflily vowed ofthem to whomc power
ofcontinencicisnoigiuen.

ip But how was It Jawfulhodrawc this place ofP<j«/ioNunncs ? For
SamfPauhi

i|-,cre were created dcaconifles,not to delight God with finging& with miN

ZVidov^^elVvrt-- '^^'"S ""^ vndcrftandcdj& liuc y reft of their time idle: but that they fliould

fled vmo the execute publike miniftraticn toward the poore,that I hey ftioiild withal ftu-

tnaintena-acc of die,eaincftncs & diligcncejendeuourthemfeluei with thcducticspf cbari-
Nu»»it.

^^^ jj^gy didiiot vow vnmarriedlifejtoycldc thereby any woiftiip to God
becaufe tJiey abftained from marriagc:buc onely bccaufe they were thereby

the more vncombrcd to execute their office. Finally they did not vowc'if,

cither in the beginning oftheir youth,or yet in the middcft oftheir flowing

agejthat they might afterward learn too late by experience into bow ^rcac

a headlong downfall they had throwen ihemftlues : but when they fcemcd
tohaucpalTcdalldangerjihen tbey vowedanoleffe fafe than holy vowc.

But (not to enforce their firft two points)! fay itwas not lawful to haue wo-

men rcceiucd to vowc continencic before the age ofthreefcorc yearcs: for-

afmuch as the Apoftlc admittcth onelywomen offixtic yearcs old, & com-
maundeththeyongcrtomarrie&bringfoorthchildren,Thercforc,ncJthcr

thatreleafc madcofiz.ycarc$,and thcnio.and afterward of ihirtic yearcs

canbeanywayexcufed: andmuchle0cisittQllerable, that fillic maidcs,

before that they can by age knowcthemfelues, or hauc any experience of

thcrofelues 5 are not onely trained by fraude, but conftraincd byforccand

threatcningcstoputon thofccurfedfnares. I will not tarievppon confu-

ting the othcnwo vowes, Onely this I fayc : befidcs this that they bee

intangled with not a fewc fupcfilitions, (as the matter is noweadaycs)thcy

fecmc to bee made to this purpofc, that they which vow them fhould mock
both God and men, Butleaftwee fliouldc fecmc too malicioufly tofliakc

vp cuery fmall parccll,wcc will be content with that general] confutation

which is about fet.

Tbtvvayfor ^^ What mannerofvowcsbclawfuUandaccepiable toGod, Ithinkcis

TudvvitTZ fufficientlyaeclared.Yctbecaufe fomcrime vnskilfull andfcarefullconfci-

%f>vvts to •«/»- enccs,euen when they miflikc or di&llowc any vowc, do neucrthcles doubt

vvtndtbmjeluty ofthebinding,&are greeuouflytormcnted.whcn they both dread to break

their faith giuen to God,& ony other fide they fcare leaft they (hould more

fininkcpingit:herc they are to bcfuccourcd,that they may wind thefelue»

out of this diftrcffe.Butjto take away all doubt at once: Ifay that all vowes

being not Iawfull,nor rightly madcjas they are nothing worth before God,

fo ought to be void to vs.For if in contraftei ofmen thofe promifcs only do

bindjinwhich he with whom we c6traS,would haue v$ bound:it is an abfur-

diticjthai wc fhould be driue to the keeping ofihofc thingswhich god doth

no»
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HOC fcquire ofvi:rpccially fith our workcs are no otherwifc righr, but when
ihcy plcafcGod.&whcn confcicncci hauc this tcftimonictlaai they plcaCe

j^^,^
hiai. For thi» rcraaincch ccriaincjwhatfocucr is not offaith,is finnc. Whcr-
by PWmcancth, that the woikc which i$ taken in handc with doubting, is

therefore faulticjbccaufc faith is the rooteofall good workcsjby which wc
arc aflured that they be acceptable toGod.Thcrefore ifit bee lawful for a

Chriftian man to goc about nothing without ihi« adurcdnclfc.-ifby fault of
ignorancethcy hauc taken any thing in handc, whylhouJd they not after-

ward giuc it ouer when they be <{«liuered from errours-Sithvowcs vnadui-

fcdly made are fuch,they do not cnUe nothing bind, but are neccflarily to

be vndone.Yea, what it they arc not onelic nothing cftccmcd, but alio are

abhaminable in the fight ofGod,asi$abouc (hewed? ItisncedlclTc to dif-

courfc anie longet ofa matter not nccdfulJ.Thi* one argument fecmeth to

mce to be enough topaciiicgodlicconrcicnceianddeltucr them from all

doubt: y whatfocuer works do not flow out ofthe pure foun taine and be not
dirededtothcIa'.vfulcnd,arcrefufcd ofGod.-andforcfufcdthathcnoleflfc

forbiddcth v» to goe forward in thcm,than to bcginnc ihem.For hereupon

followeth, that thofe vowcs which pioceede ofcrrour and fupcrAicioniare

both ofno value before God,and to be forfaken ofvs.

II Moreoucr he that Hull know this roluiion,(hall hauc wherewith hee

maiedcfendeagainft the flaunders ofthe wicked, them that depart from m*lTerTte/JiZ
monkcrie to fomc honcft kind oflifc.They are grieuoufly accufed of breach otbtr houeft i^tHde

ofFaith & pcriurie.becaufe they hauc broken (as it is commonly thought^ oftifetuftifi«.bU.

the infoluble bonde wherwith they were bound to God and to the Church.

But I fay ^ there was no bond where God doth abrogate y which man con-

firmeth.Moreouer,admitting that they were bound,when they were holde

intangled with notknowing «fGod, and with crrour: nowc fincethey arc

Jightenedwith the knowledge ofthctruth,Ifaic that they arc therewithal!
^^'•^^

free by the grace ofChrift For ifthe croflc ofChrift hauc fo great efFeftu-

alneflc, that it lofcth vs from the curfe of the law ofGod,wherwith we were

holden boundjhow much more fhalii deliucr vs from foreine bonds, which

are nothing but the fnaring nets ofSatan?TowhomfoeuerthereforeChrift

fliincthwith the light ofhisGofpelljit is no doubt that he loofcth them fro

a] fnares which they had put vpon thcmrclucs by fuperftition.Howbeit they

want not yet an other defcnce,if they were not fit to hue vnmaricd.For if an
impofliblevowbcafure dcftrudioofthefoule, whom the Lord would hauc

faued and not dcflroiedrit followeth that wc ought not to continue therin.

But haw impofTiblc is the rowe ofcontinence to them that are not indued

with a fingubrgift, vvcchauealreadie taught, and experience fpcakethie

though I holde my peaccFor ncithcris it vnknowcn with how great filthi'

neflcalraoCl all monaftcries doc fwarme. Andif anicof themfceme ho-
ncfier, and more iliamefaft than the reft, yet they arc not therefore chart

becaufe they fupprcifc and kcepc in the fault ofvnchaftitie. So verily God
doth with horrible examples take vengeance on the boldnes ofmcn,\vhich

*

forgetting their owneweakncfTcjdoagainfl nature couct that which is de-

nied them.anddcfpifing the remedies which the Lorde had giuen them at

hand^do truft that they can with Aubbotncflc and obflinacic ouercomc the

1112 difcafc
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dife^fc ofincontinence: For what eircfhallwccallitbutftubborneflcjwhen'

. one being warned that he ncedeth mariage,and that the fame is giucn him
oftlic LordforarenQedy,dothnotoncI/dcfpifcif,butairo bindcth himfclf

with an oth to the defpjfing ofit?

The xiiii. Chapter.

Of SacramtnUs,

"DEddc the preaching ofthe Gorpell, another hclpe oflike fort is in the

eFaS-
""* Sacramcntcs : of which to haue fome ccrtaine dodrinc taught, is much

bchoucfiill for vsj whereby we may Icarnc both to what end they were or-

deinc(i5and what is novvcihcvreofthcm.Firrtit is mcctctoconfidcrwhac
is a Sacrament . It fcenieth tomcc thai this fliall bee a plainc and pro-

per definition, ifwe fay that it is an outwarde fignc , wherewith the Lordc
fealeth to oiTr confcicnccs the promifes of his good wil toward vs,to fiiftein

the weakenefle ofoar faith : and we againc on our behalfcs doc tcftifie our

godlinefletowardehimaswcUbcforchinnandihe Angels as before men.
Wc may alio with morebriefeneffc define it othcrwifcias to cal it a tcftimo-

nie ofGods fauoqrtowardcvscoafiimcd by an outward figncj with a mu-
tualltcftifyingofourgodlinefletowardc him. Wheth'erfoeuer you choofc

ofthcfe definitions, it diftcrcth nothing infcnfe from that definition of^«-

guflhte, which tcachcthtliat a Sacrament is a vif^ble figne of a holic thing,

or avifible forme ofinuifible grace .-but it doeth better and more certainly

cxpreflc the thing it felfe. For whereas in that br icfncflc there is fomc dark-

ncs, wherein many of the vnskilfuller fort are decciued.I thought good in

moc words to giue a fuller (entcnce,ihatthere(houldrcmainc no doubt.

z For what rcafoh the old writers vfcd this wordein that fcnfe, it is not

-v^ofthevZTde
^^^^*^ ^° ^^^' ^°^ ^° °^' ^* ^^*^ °^*^ tranflator would rcdcr in Latinc thii Greek

Sacriment. wordc Myfterion myftcriCjTpecially when diuine matters were intrcated of,

Eplj.i.3.& j.a hcetranflaieditSacramcBt. So to the Ephefians , That hccmightraake
knowcn vnto v« the Sacrament of his wij). Againe, ifyetyec haue heardc

the diftribution ofthe grace ofGod,which ii giuen to mee in you, becaufc

according to reuclation tTiefa(;ramcntwavraade knowcn to mcTothcCo-
„ . loifianSjThe myfteric which hath bin hidden from ages & generation s^ but

now is manifcfted to his Saintcs, to whom the Lordc would make knowen

I.Tim j.i^.
'he riches of this Sacrament. &c. Againe,to Timothie, A great Sacra-

ment ofgodlinefle : God is openly fhewcd in the flcfh.Hc woulde not fay a

fccrctCjleaft he fhouldc feemc to fay fomcWhat vnder the greatncfic ofthe

thinges.Therefore hee hath put Sacrament in fteed of Secret, but ofa ho-

ly thing. In that (Tgnificationitigremetime found among the ccclcfiaftica-

call writers. And it is well enoughknowen, that tfibfc which in Latinc arc

called Sacraments, in Greckc arc Myfteriesrwhichcxprcffing of one thing

in two feueraJl words cndeth al the contention.And hereby it came topalTc

F.pi 5M that it was drawcn to thofe fignes which had a rcucrcndc rcprcfcntation

Marcel. ofhigh and fpirituall thingcs . Which Atignpne alfo np'tctl^ in one place.

It were long(faith hcjto difputc oftbcdiucrfitie offignc8,which when they
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perraine to dlulne ihings,arc called Sacraments.

$ Now ofthi» definition which wc hauc fee, wc vndcrftande that a Sa- Sacra^nem «^-

cramcni is ncucr wichout a promifc going before ir , but rather is adioyncd ^^'^^»f^'^«
as a cerratne addition hanging to it, to ihis endc that it fhould confirmc & „"fel''notttuit''

fcalc the promifc it felf,& make it more approuedvnto vs, yeaaftcraccr- they but we [ioed

tain manner ratified-Whichmcane the Lord forefecth to be ncedefullfitft »» medeofcon-

for our ignorance and dulnefle,andthen for our weaiccncs: 8cyct(tor{5cakc fi^'*"""''* ^^P*''

properly ) not fo much to confirme his holy wordc, as to ftablifh vs in the
'*"*"•

Faith thereof. For the tructh ofGod is by it fclfc found & certainc enough,
and cannot from any other where rccciue better confirmation than ftom it

fclfcButourFaithjasitisfmall andweakc, vnleflcitbee ftaycdoncucry

fidcandbebyallmcancsvpholdcn,ijbyand byfliaken, uaucreth, ftaggc-

reth,yca, and faintctb. And herein verily the mcrcifull Lorde according to

his great tender kindncflc tempcreth himfclfc to our capaci tic : that, whcr-
as wee be naturall men , which alway creeping vpon the ground and ftic*

kingfaflinthcflclli, doenotthinkenorfo muchasconcciuc^nyfpirituall

thing, he vouckfaucth cuen by thcfe earthly elements to guide vs vn to hiai-

fclfc, and in the flefhit felfc to fetforth a mirror of fpirituall good things.

Forif VTccwercvnbodily ( a«C^rv/e/?ome faicth)hecwouldehauegiucnvs
the vcrie fame things naked and vnbodily. Nowc bccaufcwcehauefoulcs ^^«>'"-*0'5i

pucwithinbodies,l)Cgiueth(birituallihingc»vndcrvifiblc things. Not be- ^°^ '

caufe there arc fuch gifte» planted in the natures of the thinges which arc

fet foorth to vs in the Sacramentes: but bccaufe they were Hgncd by God to

thisfignification.

4 And thisisitwhich they commonly fayjthac a Sacrament confifleth rrith theSt-

ofthe worde and the outward figncFor wee muft vnderftandc the worde to crameu th* word
bee,notthat which being whifpercd without meaningand faith, with one- "Jp'o^^f"' *<

lynoifcaiitwere witha magicall enchantment hath power to conrccratc
\°^^eit''l»^the^

the element: but which being preached makcth vs to vnderftandc what the chunh ofKcmey
vifible figne meaneth. Therefore that which was vfually done vnder the ty- '«' <« Chniidid

rannieofthe Pope, was nor without a great profaning ofthe royfteries. For &"''»".C^''' '«'''P

they thought it ynough,ifthe Pricft, while the people ftoode amafedly ga- ^f^'"'"
'""

zing at it without vndcrftanding , did mumble vp the forme ofconfccrati-
on.Yea, they offetpurpofc prouidcd this, that no whit ofdoftrine ihoulde

thcreofcome to the people: for they fpakc all thinges in Latinc before vn-

learned men. Afterward fiipctftition brake out fo farre , that they bclceued

that the confecration was not formally made, vnlcffcit were with a hoarfc

whifpcringfoundc which fcwc might hcare . But^ugKflltic tcacbcihfarre

ctherwife of the.Sacramcnrall wordc. Letthe worde (faithhccj bee ad- Hom in

ded to the element, and there (hal bee made a Sacrament . For whence lo'">-'3'

commeththisfo great ftrcngth to the water, to touch the bodie and wa five

the foulc, but by the worde making it? not bccaufe it is fpokcn, hut becanfc

itisbeleeucd , For in the vcrie worde it (clfethcfoundc which paffci his

one thing, and the power which abideih is another. This is the wordc of
j^^^^ j^g^

*
Faith which wee preach, favththc Apofilc . Whereupon imheAftcs of Aft.t5. 9.

'

the Apoftlcsitiifaidc.by faith clcanfingtheirheartt.And'Pfrerihc Apoftic i.Pct.j ji.

faith,SobaptiImcalforaucthv5:not the putting away of the filthincs < f rhc

Ui 5 flcOi,
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flcftijbut the examination ofa good confcicnce. This is the worJc of faith

which wc prcachiby which without doubr, that it way bcc able to deanfc,

Baptifmc alfo is halowed.You fee how it rcquircth preaching , w hereupon
faith may grow,And wc needc not to traueli much in prcote hereof, foras-

much as it is clcarc what C hrift did. what he commaunded vs to doCjwhat
the Apoftles followed,what the purer Church obferued.Ycacucn from the

beginning ofthe worldc it is knowen,that fo oft as God offered any figne to

the holy faihcrs,iherc was added an vnfeparableknot ofdcftrine .without

wfiich our fenfes ftould be made amazed with bare beholding. Therefore

when wcc hcarc mention made ofthe Sacramentall word,lct vt vndetfland

the proniifc,which being with a loude voice preached ofthe minifter . may
Icade the people thither as it were by the hande, whither the fignc lendeth

anddiredethvi.

4r bH 'di'
^ Neither arc fome to be heard which trauel to fghtagainft this, with

lemma to extiudt * doiiblc homcd argument rather futtlc than found. Eithcrffay ihey) wee
thtvfeoffacra.- knowe,orwc know not, ihatthcwordcof God which goeth btforeihcfa-
menti. crament,is'thetiue willofGod . Ifweeknowcit, thenweelearnenoncwc

thing ofthe facramcnt which followeth after. Ifwee knowc it not,then nei-

ther will the facrament reach it : whofe whole force ftandeth in the wordc,

Wherunro let this bricfcly be for an anfwere: that the feales v, h:ch are han-

ged at patents and other pubhkcinflTumcntSftaken by themftlues are no-

thingjfor as much as they (hotjld be hanged in vaine if the parchment had
nothing written in it:yct they do not therefore not confirme and fcalc that

which is written,whcn they be added to writmgs.Neither can they fay that

this fimilitnde is lately fained by vs , which "Paw/ bimlelfe vfed,calling Cir-

Koni.4.1 1. cumcifion a feflle,wherc he purpofely trauelleth to prooue, thai Circumci-

fion was not rightcoufnes to Jbraham , but a fealing of that couenant , by

faith whereofhe had alreadtebene iuftified before.Andwhat,! befcechyett

is there that may much offend any man,ifweteaeh that the promifcisfca-

led withfacramentSjwhcn of the promifes themfeluesitis euident thaeone

is confirmed with anotlier? For as euery one is manifefter,lois it more fit to

vphold faith. But the Sacraments do both bring moft cleare promifes, and
hauc this peculiar more than the word,that they liuely repreknt them to vi

as it were painted out in a table. Neither ought that diftindion any thing to

moue vs. which is wont to be obiefted,betweene Sacraments and feales of

patents: that whereas both confiftofcarnall elements ofihisworldcj thole

cannot fufficc or be meetc to feale the promifcs ofGod,which are fpiriiual

and euerlafting, as thefe arc wont to be hanged to, for fealing ofthe grantt

ofPrincesconcerningfading and frailc things. For afaithfullman,when

the facramcntes arc prefent before his eyes, fticketh not inthatflcflily

fightjbut by thofe degrees ofproportion.whicb 1 hauc fpoken of, hec rifeth

vp with godly confideration to the high myfteries which lie hidden in the

Sacraments.

SatraMtnusMs
^ Andfith thcLordccallethhispromifes, couenantes : and hi»Sacra-

fiaits,ptiiures, mentcs , fealesof couenants: a fmilitude may well bee brought from the

plhriyilafieu couenants of men.What can a fow killed workc,ifwordes were not Tfed,yca
Gcn.«.i «.& 9-9' vnlcflc ihcy went bcforcfFor fowcs arc many times killed wiiliouiany mori
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inward or highermyftcric.What can Ihe giuingofa mans righthand dojfith

oftentimes handes arc matched with enmitie?But when wordcs hiuc gone
before, by fuch figncs chclawes ofjeaguet arc ftablfhed , although they

were firft conceiued,madc,and decreedm wordcs.Thcrcr«rc Sacramentes
arcexercifcswhichmakeihecrcditofrhcWordeofGodccrtaincr vnio v*:

and becaufewe are carnal],they are dehue: ed vnder carnall thinges, that fo

they (hould inftruA vs according to the capacit ie ofour dulneflcjand guide

vsby the hande as fchooIciDaifters guide children.Forihisreafon^Agri/^in; . , , .

callethaSactamcnt,avi(iblc\vord:bec3ufcic reprcfenteth the promifei of Lib.°9.cont.
^

God as it were painted in a tab]e,& (cttcth them before our fight cunning. Fauft.

Jy cxprcflcd & as in an image.Other fimilitudcs alfo may be brought,wher-

by Sacraments may be more plainly fct out, as ifwc call them pillcrs of our

Faith.For as a building ftandeth & reflcth vpon the foundation : yet by fct-

ting vnder ofpillersjit is more furelyftabljflicd : fo. Faith refteth vpon the

wordeofGod,as vpon a foundation: but when Sacrarocntcs arc added, it

ftaieth yet more foundly vpon them as vpon piller*. Or ifwee call them
looking glaffei, in which wcmaicb'choldc the riches of the grace of God,
which he giucth vs. For(ai we haue alreadic faid) he docth in them mani-
feftlyfliewchimfelfetovi.fomuchas is giuen to our dulnefTc to know,and
(ioeth more cxpreiTely tefUHc hit good will and loue cowatdc vs than by hit

worde.

7 Neither doe they reafon fitly enough to the purpofc , when they la- Saermiemit
bour to proue hereby that they are not teftimonies of the grace ofGod,be. though mmiflrti

caufe they are alfo giuen to the wicked,which yet do thereby fccle God no. tttht vvtc\ed,tt.

thing more fauourable to them,but rather procure to thcfelues more gtie--'^"?''"""*
*'h^\d

uous damnation. For bythe fame argumentneitherfhouldc the G^^?^%'vviUofGod!iMi
which is heard and dcfpifcd of manie,be the leftimony of the grace ofGod: tfiiSwU to aui-

nor yet Chrift himfelfjwhich was feene and knowen ofmanic, ofwhom ve- mntfmh,

rie fcwe receiucd him. The like wee maic alfo fee in patcntes. For a great

parte ofthe multitude laiigheth at and fcorneth that authentike fcalcnow-

focuer they knew that it proceeded ftom the Prince to feale his will withall:

foroe regarde it not,as a thing not pertaining to thcm:romc alfo abhorre it:

fo that confidering this fo cgall relation of boih,that fame (imilitudc which

I haue abouc vfcdjought more and more to be liked. Therefore it is certaiti

that the Lorde doeth offer vnto vs mcrcie and a pledge ofhis grace bothin

his holie worde and in the Sacramentes: but the fame is not rcceiud bur of
them which receiuc the word and Sacraments with fure faith:like as Chrift

is offrcd ofthe father vnto raluation,io all, yet he is not acknowledged and
receiucd ofall.w^w^«/?/>if in one place minding to declare the fame , faidc

that the cffeftualncflc ofthc wordcis {}»cwed foorth in the Sacrament: not

becaufe it iifpokcn,but becaufe it is bcleeued. Therefore Vauk when hee

fpeaketh to the faithfull,fo entieatcth ofSacraments that he includcih the ^^ ^
*7"

comunion of Chrift in thcmjas when he faithrall ye that arc baptifcd , haue
put on Chrift. A gaine,wc arc all one bodie ai)d one fpirite, which are bapti- *

fed in Chrift.But when he fpeaketh ofthc wrongful! vfc ofSacramentes, he
giucth no more to it than to colde andvoidc figures. Whereby hee Hgni-

flcth, that howfocucr the wicked and hypocrites with their perucifencflc

1114 doc
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do cither opprcflc or darken or hinder the effcft ofihc grace ofGod in the
Sacrament $,yct that withftandcih not but that where and fo^ft as it plca-

reihGodjbotb they may bring a true tcftimonie of the communicating of
Chriftjand the Spiriteof God hirafclfemay deliucr & perform that which
they promifc. We detei mine therefore that Sacramemei are truelycaUed
tcftirnonics ofthe grace of God , and as it were certainc fcales ofthe good
will which hebearcthtowardevs; which by fealingit vntovs,doc by this

mcanefuftaine, nounfli,confirme,andcncreareour faith. Asfortherea-
Ibns which feme are won t to obieA againft this fcntecc,; hey are too trifling

and weake.They faythat ifour Faith be good,it cannot be made better: for

they fay that it is no faith ,but which without (baking, ftedfaftly.and with-
out withdrawing, reftcthvpon the mcrcieofGod. Ithadbcenc better for

Luke.17.5. fuch to pray with the Apoftlcs that the Lorde woulde cncrcafe their Faith,

than carelefly to pretendc fuch a perfcftion offaith.which neuer any of the
fonnes ofmen hath obicined, nor any (hall obtainc in this life.Lct ihem an-
fwere, what mancroffaith they thinke that he had which faidc: I belceue

^
Lorde, hclpemyvnbelcuingnc(rc.Forcucnihatfaith,howfoeueritwasbuc

Mar.j»24.
a bcgon faith, was a good faith, and might bee made better when vnbclce-
uingnefle were taken away.But they arc confuted by no certainer argument
rhan by their owncconfcienccFor ifthey confcfTcthefcluesfinnerj/which

whether they will or no they cannot dcnic) they muft needes impute the
fame to the impcrfcftion of their faith,

although we 8 f^ut (faie they) Vhilip aunfwcred the Eunuch, that he might be bap-

btleeue with ^U. tizedjifhcbcJeucd withal hi? heart.What place here hath the confirmati-
' eurhearts,a>idal. onofBaptifme,wherefaith(ilJcththe whole heart?Again I askc them whe-

tSt'l'thihotv ^^^' '^^y **° "°^ ^*^^'* ^ g°°*^ P*" oftheir heart void offaith: whether they

"iGlpiA/oheiinne, ^^^ "ot daily acknowledge ncwc encreafes. The heathen man gloried that

vkunleint^atid hc waxed old With learning. Therefore we Chrifliansbe thrife miferablcjif
make perfcEi ^g vvaxe olde with profiting nothing, whofe faith ought to go forward by all

'{/;"wtw7«/T
<Jegreesofage$,tillitgroweintoapcrfeflman.Thereforein this place to

hereby pronedvn^ bclccue with all theheart, is not perfcdly tobeIeeucChri{t,but onely from
tfcSimllto the the heart and with a fyncerc minde to embrace himrnot to be fill with him,
incteafe offaith, but with feiucntaffc^ion to hunger, andihirft,and (ighteward him. This

E lic^^i?
is the suancrofthc Scripture, to fay that that is done with the whole hcarr,

j^Fal.^i 19.10. & which it meancth tobe done fynccrely and heartily. Ofthis fort arc thefc

J I <.!.& 1 5«. I. fayingcs : I haue in al] my heart fought thee : I will confcde to thee inal my
Pfal.12 3. heart, and fuch other.As on the other fide, where hcrebukeih guilefulland

dcceicfullmen,hevfcth to Tcproch them with heartand heart. Then they

fay furthcfjthat iffaith be chcrcafcd by Sacramentes ,the holie Ghoft is gi-

ucnin vaine,whoreftrengihandworkeitistobcgin,maintcine, and make
perfcd faith. Towhomindcedelgraunt^thatfaithis the proper & whole
worke ofthe ho]y Gho{l,by whom being enlightened wee knowe God and
the trcafurcofhis g0odnc(re5and without whofe light our mind is fo blind,

that it can fee nothing, fofenfelefTe, thatit canfmell nothing of fpirituall

things. But for one benefit ofGod which they fet forth, we confider three.

For firft the Lord tcacheth&inflruftethvs with his worde: then hc ftreng-

thencthY$vyithSaaanients:laflofallhcfhinethinto our tnindet with the

light
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light ofhis holic fpirlte, an<l openeth an entry for the word and facraments
into uur hcai ts,which oiherwifc fhould but firikc our eares,& be prcfct be-

fore our eics.and nothingmouc the inwaid partes. How rttrantui

9 Wherefore as touching the confirmation and cncreafc offaith,! would art [anitocoit-

hauc the reader warncd(which I thinke 1 haue alrcdy in plaine wordcs ex- firmefatth.

prc(red)that I do fo afTigne that miniflcrie to the facramenti.not as though

J thought that there is perpetually in them I wote not what fecrei forcc^by

which they may ofchemfelues be able tofuithcr or confirroefaith:butbe'.

caufc they are ordained ofthe lord to this end^that they (hould fcrue to the

ftablifhing and cncreaGng offaith. Eutihcn oncly they dotrucl) performe

their officc,whcn that inward fchoolemaftcr the fpirite is come to them,
with whole oncly power both the heartcs are pcarcfd,& afFedion» are mo-
ued,and theentrieis fct open for the facramentcs into our foules. ifhee be
abfcntjSacraments can do no more to our minds, than ifeither the bright-

ncflcofthefunne {hould (hinevpon blind eyes, oravoyce founde to dcafc

eares.Therefore I fo make diui(ion betweene the fpirit and facramcntSjthat

the power ofwotkingremaine with the fpirite,and tothefacramentesbec
left onely the miniftration.yca and the fame voide and trifling without the

working ofthe fpiritccbut ofmuch cfFcftualneflc, when hcinwardlye wor-
kc th and put teth forth his force.Nowe it is plaine in what fort according to
this fentence,a godly minde is confirmed in the faith by facrament$;that is

cofay,euenastheeyes fee by thebrightneHTeofiheSunne , andthceares
hearc by the founde ofa voyce.-of which neither the eies ftioulde anie whic
perceiue any light, vnleffe they hadaiightin themfeluei that mightnatit>

rallie be enlightened.and the eares ftiould in vainc be knocked at with anie

crying whatfoeuer it were , vnlcflc they were naturally madeandfitteto
hcare.But ifit be true.which ought at once to be determinedamong vs,thac

what the light worketh in our eies to feeingof the light , what the hearing
worketh in our earci to the perceiuing ofa voice , the fame is the worke of
the holy Ghoft in our hearte»,both to the conceiuing , and fufteining,and

cheriftiing andftabhfliingof faith:thcn both thefc thinges doc likewilefo-

lowuhat the facramentcs doe nothing at al profite without the pewer ofthe
holy Ghoft:& that nothing withftandeth but that in hearts abeady taught
ofthat fcholcmafter, they may make faith both ftronger and more encrea-

fcd.Onely this difference there is , that the power of hearing and feeing is

naturally let in our eares and eies : but Chnftbefide the mcafureofnaiurc _ , ,„.
doth by foecial grace worke the fame in our mindc s.

fo{t"»tf!l7
10 V/ncreby thofe obicdions alfojwhich comber lome men , are diflTol- jhrce offrcramen

uedrThatifweafcribe tocreaturcs either the incrcafe or confirmation of ««^«»» '''4"»A*

faich,thcre is wrong done to the Spirite ofGcd,whom we ought to acknow* j^'/''''^"^"' .*/ '<"

ledge the onely authour thereof '

. For neither doe wee in the tneane ""^S'"''*

time take from him cuherihc praife cfconfirming or increafineit:bi!t ra-
ther we aPiraic, that cucn this thr.i he encreafeth and conlirmeth faith, is

nothing (Ife but with his inward enlightening lo prepare our mindesrore-
*

cciue that confirming which is fet foi th by the lacrameis.But ifit be > et too
darkely fpoken,it fliajbe made very cleare by a fimilitude which I wil bring.

Ifthou ^urpofc withwoidfs to perfwade a man to doe anie thing.thou wile

fcaiih
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fcarchoutallthereafontjwhcrebyhcmay bcdrawcn to thy opinion, and
may be in a manner fubducd to obey chycounfchBut thou haft hitherto no-
thing prcuailcdjvnicflc he hkcwilc hauc a pcrcing & fharpe iudgemct,wher-

byhc may'wcighwhat pith is in thy reafans, rnlcfTc alfo he haue a tradable

wic&rcadie to barken toteaching:(inallyvnIeflrehe:haue concciucd fuch

an opinion ofthy faithfilnefle and wifedonac , ai may be to him like a cer-

taine foreiudgement to caufc him to lubfcribe . For both there arc manie

ftobborne heades, which a man can neuer bowc with any rcafbns:and alfo

where crcdite is fufpctlcd,where authoritic i» dcfpifcdjliile good is done c-

uen with the willing to Icarnc.On the other fide let al thofe thinges be pre-

fent , they wil truely bring to paffc y the hearcr,to whom thou giucft coun-

felljwillobey the felfelame counfcls which oiherwifehe would hauelaugh-

cd to fcorncThc fame worke alio the fpiritc workethin vs . For leaft the

worde lliould bcate our cares in vaine , leaft the Sacramcnies ftiould ftrikc

our eies in vaine.hcftiewcthvt that it is God which fpeakcth therein , hec

fofceneth the Qubbornet ofour heart , & framcth it to the obedience which

is due to the worde of the Lorde.Finally heconucicth thofe outward words

and facramentt from the cares into the (bulc.Thercfore both the word and

the Sacraments do coniirme our faith, when they fct before our cies y good

wil ofthehcaucly father toward vi,by knowledge ofwhom both the whole

ftcdfaftnes ofour faith ftandeth faft,& the ftrcngth of ic encrcafcthrthc fpi-

rit coniirmeih it,whesi in engrauing the fame confirmation in ourmindi he

maketh it efTcAuaLln the mcanc time the father oflightes can not bee for*

bidden^ut as he cnlightneth the bodily eies with the beames ofthe funne,

fo he may enlightea our mindcs withfacramentes,as with abrightnefle fct

BJcanebctwcenc.

1 1 Which propertic the Lord caught that there was in hii outward word,

jti «/ theficra- when in the parable he called it feede.For as fecdc, ifit fall vpon a dcfertc

mmtufodfobf andvntilled pceccofground.wil do nothing but dierbutif itbethrowenvp-

*fov^icfelled P°" *"^^^ ^^^^^ "'^^ manured and tilled,ii wil bring twth her fruitwith ve-

(&iMughttoript ry good encreafe:fotheword ofGODjif it light vponaftifFenecke , it will

He$ through the grow barren as that which is fowen vpon fand:but ific light vpon a foule ma
f»rabteoperMtitH nurcd with the handc of the hcaucnlyfpiritc,it willbcmoftfruitfull . But
»fthtfpiriu,

jf jjjgfg jjg IjIjj rcafon offeedc and of the worde : as we fay that out offecdc

I,ukc.J.V5
cotnebothfpringcthandcncrcafcih , andgrowcth vppetoripenefferwhy

may wee not faye thatfaith taketh out ofthe worde ofG O D.both begin-

ning.encrcafe, and perfedion?T>4«/verie wcl exprcffeth boththefe things

s.Cor.x.< in fundry places . For when he gocth about to put the Corinthians in rc-

iXor.]^ nicmbrancc how effcifhially God vfed his trauailc.hcgloneth that he hath

the minifteric ofthe Spirite , as though the power ofthe holie Ghoft were

with an vnfcparablc knot ioyned with his prcac hing , to enlighten and tho'

i^Cw.J.* roughly mouc the mindcBut in an other place when he mindeth to admo-

ni(h them, of what force the worde ofGod is ofit felfe becing preached by

iiian,heceompareththcminifters themfcluescohun>andmcn , whiche

when they haue beftowed their labour and craiuile in tilling the earth

haue no more to do. But what (houlde tilling.and fowing,& watering profit

vnlcflc chat which i»fowen fhould receiue liuelinclTc i»y heaucnly benefited

Therefore?
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Therefore he concIudeth,that both hcthatplantethandhe thatwateicth

are nothing:bui that all thingsarctobcafcribcdto God, which alone gi-

ucththccncrcafc.ThcrcforcihcApoftlcs do in their preaching vttcr the

power ofthcfpirit/o far as God vfeth the inftrumcntcs ordcined by him-

fclfe to the fciting forth ofhis fpintual grace.Ycc we rouft kcpc ftill that di-

ftinftion.that we rcmcmber,whatman is able to do by him(clfe , and what

is proper to God.
, . . , .

rvixn futA-
IX Sacraments arcfo confirmations otour taith.that many times when mtmmrtrtmMtA

the Lord meancth to take away the confidence of the very thingc» that arc to i*K* ""^^"^

by himpromircdintheSacramentSjhctakcthaway the facramcntes them-
'^"/we'f^M

fclues.When he fpoylcth and thriifteth away jidxm from the gift ofimmor- '!^\,,cllhtnbj

talitie,hc faith : Let him not eatcofthcfruitcof hfcjlcaft he liuc for cuer, wtu cctifirmd,

Whatfaithhc? Could that fru:tcreftorc to ^cio» his vncorruption, from thu dottb tbtwt

which he was now fallcn?No.Butthisi$aIIoncasifhchadfaidc: Lcafthcc
'^^//2'Z^h**

fliouldcnioy a yainc confidence if hekccpcflil thcfigncofmy promiic,lct ^g^^ieth^tf*
that be (hakcn away from him which might bring him fomc hope ofimmor- ,hat taptwer

taliticAftcr this manner when the Apoftlccxhortcth the Ephefians to re- fropo-vntoCoi

member that they were forcingcfts of the teftamcnts, flraungers from the ^*'r'»firibtdp-»

fellowfliip ofjyr<*/,without god,withoui Chrrftjhc lanh, that ihcy werenot
Q^n^li"'

partakers ofCircumcjfion. Whereby he dotb(by figure oftranfijominatio^ Ephcf.».i».

fignific that they were excluded fiow the promile it fclfe, which had not rc-

cciued thefigneofthcptomife.To their other obicAion,ihat the glorie of

God isconucyed tocrcaturcs,towhom fo much power is afcribed.andthat

thereby itisfi>farrcdimini(hed,we haueinrcadincttoanfwcre that we fee

no power in creatures. Onelyihiswefay.that Godvlcthmcanes and inftru-

ments, which he himfelfc fceth to be expedient: that all thingcs may feruc

his glorie/orafmuch as he is Lorde and iudgc ofall. Therefore as by bread

and other ncuriftimentshec fee deth our body: as by the funnc he enlighi-

ncth the world :a$by fie he warmeth;yctneithcrbread,nor the funnc, nor
firc,are any thiug but fo farre as by thofe inflrumentcs he doeih di£ribute

his blcffingsvntovi.'fofpirituaUy he nourifheth faith by the Sacramentes,

whofconely office is to fct his promifcs before our eyes to be looked vpon,

yea to be pledges vntovs of them. And as it is our'duciy to fatten none of

our affiance in other creatures, which by theJiberaJitic and bountifulncfTc

ofGod are ordcined to ourvfc$,and by the minifteric whereof he giucth vs

hit gifcci,nor to hauc them in admiraiion,& pray fe them as caufcs of our

goodifo neither ought our confidence to fticke faft in the Sacramentes, nor

the gloricofGod to beremoucd vnto theai:butleauingall ihiqgcs,bo<h our

faith and confcffi on ought to rifcvp to him the author boiho^ibc facra-

mcnti and of all things. ThtvaoriS*»

13 Whereas fomc bring an argument out ofthe vericnamc ofa Sacra- trgmnt trMfif

mcntjt IS nothing ftrong. A Sacranieni (fay ihey^whcrcas it hath among "^^chrsfiun''
allowed authors many fignification$,yetii baihbut one which agreeth with ptfiffion : the

the fignes:that is,whereby it fignificth that folenine oth which the fouldier fiwer wlutb-

raakeih to his capitaine when he cntreth into profefTion of a foldier. Fpr as [""'»»"»" ^»«

by that oihe ofwarfare new fouldiers do bjn4 their faiih to the capitainc,& fetthnoTt^trfL
prof efl e to be his Ibldiers: fo by our fignes wc profciTc Chrift our cai)itaine, ^i^^d

an4
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and do tcftific y wcfeme vndcr his bartncr. They adde fimHicudcs to make
thereby the matter more plainc. As a gownc made the Romanes fcucrally

knowcm from ihcGreclccs which did wcarcclokcs: as the vcric degrees of
menatJ^ow* were difccrned by their feucrallfigncs ; the degree of Sena-
tors from the degree ofknightes.by purplecoatc& piked flioocs : againe a
knight from a commoner,by a ring : fo wc beare our fignes that may make
vs fcuerally knowen from prophaDe meo. But by the thingcs aboUefajdc
it is euident enough that the olde writers,which gaue to the fignes the name
ofSacramcnts.had fto fcgardc how this worde was vied among Latmc w rj-

tcrs.but for ihcir ownc purpofc faincd this new fignification, whereby they
fignifiedoncly holy fignes. But if wee wilfcarch the matter more decpely,
it may fceme that they haue with the fame relation apphcd thisworde to

liich a fignification, wherewith they haucrcraoucd the name of faith to

that fenfc wherein itisnowc vfcd. For whereas faith is atrueth inper-

foutaiingpromifei : yet they haue called faith an aflUrcdncfTc, or furc per-

fuafion whichji had ofthetrueth it fclfe. Like wife whereas afacramentis
the fbuldiers part whereby he vowcth hinifclfc to his captaine: they haue
made it the captaines parte .whereby he receiueth fouldiers into rooraes of
fcruice, Forby the facramcntthcLorde doth promifc that hce willbeour
Godjand that wc (hal be his people. But we pafTc ouer fiich futletics : for

afmuch as I thinkc I haue proucd with arguments plaine enough, that they
had refpcft to nothing elfe but to fignific that thefc are fignes of holy and
fpirituall thingcs.Wereceiuc in dcedc the fimilitudes which they bring of
outwarde tokcn$:but wee allowe not that that which is the laft point in the

facramenrc$,isbythemfetforthechiefc,ye3and oncly thing. But this is

the firftpointjthat they fliould fcrue our faith before God : the later point

that they (houldteftifie our confeffion before men. According to this later

confiderationthofe fimilitudes haue place. Rutin the meane time let that

firft point remainetbecaufcothcrwifc (as we haue alrcadie proued)the my-
fteries {hould be but coIde,vnIcflc they were helps to our faith, & addition^

to doftrine ordeined to the fame vfe and endc.

14 Againcwe muft-bcwarned,thata$thcfc men do weaken the force,

and vitcrly ouerthrowc the vfe offacraments: fo on the concrarie fide there

be fomc,which fain to facramcnts I wot not what fecret vertucs,which arc

'^"^^i*"
"° where read to be put in them by God.By which error the fimple and vn-

skilfull arc dangcroufly decciucd , while they arc both taught to fee*e the

giftcs ofGod where they capnot be found,& arc by litlc and litlc drawcn a-

way from God,to embrace mccre vanitie in fVecdeof his vcritie. For the So-

phiftical fchoolcs haue taught with great confcnt, that the Sacramentcs of

thcnewclawc, thatisto fay thofc which arenowein vfe in theChriftian

Churchjdo iuftifie and giue gracc.fo that we doe not lay aftoppe of deadly

finne. It cannot be cxprcflcd how perniiious and peflilcnt this opinion is,

and fo much the morc,becaufe in many ages heretofore , to the great loflc

of the Church it hath prcuailed magrcatpartofthcworldc.Truely it is vt-

tcrlydiuelifli.For when it promifcthrighteoufnes without faith, it driueth

foulei headlong into dcftruftiomthcn becaufe it fetcheth the caufc ofrigh-

ccoufhes from the facramcnts, itbihdeth the miferable mindcs of men al-

rcadie
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rcadie oftheir owne accord to much bending to the earth, with this fupcr-

ftition that they rather rcil in the fight of a bodiJy thing than ofGod him-
felf.Which two things I woulu to God"we had not lb proUi d in experience,

fohtlc neede they any long proofe. Butwhat isafacrsment taken without
fayt'ijbut the moft ccrtaine dcftcuction ofthe Church'For vvhcras nothing
is to be lokcd for thereofwiihout the promi/e, & the promifc doeth nolcffc

threaten wrach to the vnlawful.t ban it offei eth grace to the faithfui;heis de-
ceiued that thinketh that there is any more giuen to him by the facramecs,

than that which being oflred by the wordc of Godjhe rccciueth by fay th.

Where vponanotherihingalfo is gathered, y the ati'iance offaJuation han-
g.ihno: vponthe partaking ofthcfacramenr, as though luftification con- Liber.4.de

(ifted therein : which wee know to be rcpofed in Chrift only, and to be com- ni'^ft. vet, te-

miinicaredvntovsnolelTeby the preachingofchcGofpctthanby thcfca-^"'^^"f•

llngof thcfacramcnt: and that without that it cannot wholly ftand.So true \',"^''lj
^^^'

is that which Jttgujiinc alfo writcth,yinuifible fanfSjfication may be with- cap!i
°"**'

out a vifiblc (jgnc,and agaync that a vifible fiiine may be without true fantfti-

fication.For(as he alio writeih in another pjacc5)men do put on chrift fom-
time vntill the receiuingofa facramcnt/omctiu.e eiien vnt.il the ran6if;ca -

tion ofhfe. And that firft point may be common both to good and to euilJ ;

but this other is proper to the good and godly.

1 y Hereupon c5racth thatdiftindion ifit bee well vndcrftandcd, which
H'lJl'^^J'

^''"^

the {imcjiugHjiine hath often noted, betweer.e afacramcnt.and thething I'dl^uiZhe'vifi
ofthe facrament. For ic not only fignificth , that the figure and tructh ai e l^-- hneoj the

there contaioed,but that they do not fo hang togither.bu t that they may be ["^ramnt.

fcuercd : and that eucn in the vcrie conioyning the thing mufl alway be dif-

cerncd from the figne.that wee giue not to the one that which belongeth to

the other-He fpeaketh ofthe feparation.whcnhcwriteththatyfacraracnts

doworkeinihc only cleft that which they figure. Againe, when he writeth

thus ofthe lewes: When the facramentswcrc common to all, the grace „
was not common, which is the power of the facramcnts. So nowe alfo in^^\^^^'
y wafhin;:; of regcnerationis common to all : but the grace it fe'fe , whereby ^ ''^'

the members ofChrift are regenerate with their head,!-; not common to all.

Agayne.in another place ofthe Supper ofthe Lorde,We alfo at this day re- Inloh.hom,

cciue vifiblc meate.Bui thefacramentisone thing,andthcpowcrofthefa- -^•

crament anotherthing. W'hatis thij,ihat m.any rccciuc of the altar and
dy.and in receiuingdo dy? For the Lordes morfellwas poyfonto ludas:

notbecaufehc rccducdan euillthing,butbecaufe he being euillreceiuedij

good thingeuillie.^htleafter: The facrament of this thing, that is ofthe

vnity of the bodie and bloud ofChrifte,is fomewhere prepared on the

tordes table dayly.fomewhere by certainediflances ofdales; and there-

of is receiuedvntolife tofocDe,and vntodeftrudion toComcBut the thing

itfelfe whereof it is afacramcnr.is recciued vntohfe toallmen,butvnto
dcftruftion to no man,whofoeucr is partaker of it. Andahcle before hcc
hadfaidcjHce (hall not dy which eatcthibut hce which pcrtayneth to the

power ofrhc facranic t,not to the vifible facramct : which eatcth within,not

without : which eaceth v/ith heart,not hcc which prefTcth with tooth. Thus
you hcare euery where, that a factamcnt is fo (irucrcd froon his owne tructh

by
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by the vnwordiinelTe ofdhc i:ccciucr,y there rcmaincth nothingbut a vaine
8c vnprofitablc figurc.But y thou maill: hauc not a fignc voidc oftructh, but
the thingwith the fignc.thoumuftconcciuc by faith y word which is there
endofcd.So how much thou iTialc by the facrantcnts prcfite in communica-
ting ofChliftjfo much profite (lialc thou take ofthem.

Chriri the Tub
'^ ^^^^'^ ^^ fomewhat darkc bccaufc ofthe Ihortncs, I will fctitout in

fiaceofalf^cr't.
*"° wofdes.I lay that C hrift is the maiter,or(ifthou wilt) the fubftancc of

menh& ibtonfy al facramentsiforafmuch as in him'thcy haue all their perfcdnelfc', and do
taufe ofrigh. promife nothing without him . So much Icfle tolerable is the error o( Peter

I7£"elseif%
^"'"^'^"'^

>
"'^"^^^ ^°^^' expccfly make them caufes ofrightcoufncffe and fal-

*/w^;.««wL«-"^"°"»^^="°^'h*^y^*^P''»'^^<^^'^*^crcforc bidding oUcaufcs farewell \^^^^

rish tht \novv~ man*, wit doeth faine to u felte^wcc ought to ftay in this one caufc.Thcrc -
ledge ofchnft, fore how much wc be by their ininifVerie holpcn to the nourifliing , confir-

hi&kiniflth
'"i"g-^"'^<^"""^"gf'^^he true knowledge of Chrift in vs , andtothcpof-

bemt nounlhii
^cflingofhim more tuily.and to thecnioyingofhistichcflc, fomuchcifc-
ftualncffe they haue with vs. But thati^donc whenwedocwithtrue faith

rcceiue that which is there offered.Do the wicked the(wilt thoufay)bnng
topaflcbyiheirvnthankfulncs , thactiieordinancesofGod bcvoidcand
turnc to nothing^f anfwere that that which I hauc faidc , is not fo to bcc ta-

kcn.as though the forccand trueth ofthe facrament did hang vpo the ftatc

or will ofhim that rcceiueth it . For that which God hath ordained rcmai-
neth ftedfaft and kccpcth (till his nature,howfoeuer men do varic . Bui fith

it is one thing to offer , an other to receiuc:noihing withftandcth but thac
the figne haiowed by the word ofGod may be in dcede that which it is cal-

led.andkcepe his owncforccrand yet that there come thereby no profite

to an cuill doer and wicked man , Bui^«5«/?;«c doeth infewc wordeswell
aflbile tUis qucftion. If(faith he) thou rcceiueft carnally ,it ccaflcth not to

bcfpiritual;butiti$nottothee.Buta»^«g!!«/?/'we hath in the aforcfaide pla-

ces lljewed that a facrament is a thing nothing worth , ifit be feuercd from
the trueth thereofifo in another place he giucth warning that cuenin tht

vcricconioyningneedeth a diftindion,leaftwcftickc too much in the out-

ward figne. As(fai£h he)to followe the !etter,& to take the figncs in ftcedc

ofthethingesjisapointofferuilcweakenefle : fo to cxpoundc the figncs

vnprofitablyisapointofeuillwandringcrrour , Hee nameth twofaultcs

whicharcherc tobecauoided : The one when wefotakcthcfignesas

though they were giuen in vainc , andwhenwithabacingordiminifhing

their fecrctcfignificationsby our enuioufneflV, wee bring to paflc that they

bring vs no profite at all.The othcr,whcn in not raifing our mindcs beyond

the vifiblc fignc , wee giuc away to the Sacrament the prayCe ofall thofc

good thingcs which arc not giuen vs but ofC hrift oncly , and thatbythc

holy Ghoft.whichmakeihvs part. keis ofChrifthimfclfe : andindeedeby

the helpe ofthe outward fignes.-wbich ifthey allure vs to Chnft, when they

bee wreftcd an other way , the whole profite ofthem it vnwonhilye ouer-

throwcn-

17 Wherefore let this remaincccrtaincjthai there is no otherofficc of

^^'I'^h'^Tr^
the facraments than oi^the wordc ofGodtwhich is to offer and fccte foorth

f by \he'f»iL~ Chrift vnto vs,and in him the trcafurcs of hcaucnly grace : but ihcy auailc

bjfthem.

l-i4-fcntcn.

difti

Horn, in

Lib.j.dc

d»a.Chri{t.

cap.5
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or profit nothing, but being recciucd by faith: cucnas winc,or oyle, or any „f„„ »^tht/g-
other liquor,thoLigh you pourc it on largely.yet itwill junbcfide andpcrifli, uaiUbU without
vnlcfle the vcfllU mouth be open to rccciuc it.and the vcfTcl though it bee;*"*." f^'/jow

wcttcrounde about on the outfide, (hall neucrthdcflcremainc cmptic and '*'-?*'' auaUabU

voyde within.Bcfide this we muft bcwarc,lcaft thofe things which hauc bin ^vor^// &J^ mny
wiJtccnby the oldc writcri fomwhat too glorioufly to amplific the d'i^niiic ficnt included.

of facraments,(houldlcad vs away into an error nccretothis; namely that /"'•«,£''«' fc»*-

we Ihould thmkc that there is fomc fccrct power knit & faftcned to the fa- ?*'* *"*'"'•' '*'

cramcni$,y they may of thenifdues giue vs the graces of the holy Gholl,^^,^^'X7«M-
li\c zi wine IS giucnin a cup: v/hereai oncly this oif^cc is appointed to them iwrwi bmfrom-

by God,to teftinc and ftabli(h to vs the good will of G O D towardc vs,and Go<^'

CO profile np further vnlcfle th: Holy Ghoftc io>ne himfelfc to them,
which may open our mindcs and heartts, and make vs partakers of this tc-

ftimonie.wheiin alfo do clearely appearc diucrs and fcueral graces ofGod.
For the f3cramcnts,ns v;c hauc abouc touchcd.arc that thine to ys of Gcd,
whichtomenarcmcflcngersofioyfullthinges, orcarncftes in ftabliftiing

of bargaincs : which doc norof thcmfeluesgiuc any grace,but doe tell and
flicwe vs,and(a» they be carneftcs & tokens,)do ratifie vnto vs thofc things

thatarcgiuenvsbytheliberaliricofGod. The Holy Ghofte (whomcthe
facraments donotincomonwithout difference bring to al men,butwhom
the Lorde pecuharly giueth to them that be his)is he that bringcth the gra-

ces ofGOD withhiro,wbichgiucthtothe facramentes place in vs, which

maketh them to bring forth fruitc. Butalthough we doc net dcnic that

God himfclfe with the moftprefcnt power of his Spirite is prcfent with his

own inftitutionjlcaft the miniftration which he hath ordeined of the facra-

mentes fliouldbe fruitleffc and vaineryct we affirmc that the inward grace

ofthe Spiritc^as it is fcucrcd from the outward miniftericfo ought to be fc-

uerally weighed and confidered. God therefore truly perfourmcth m decdc
whatfoeucr lie promifcth and figureth in figncs .'neither do the fignes want

their cfFcft,that the author ofthem may be prooued true and faithful].Th«

c^ucftion here is oncly whetherGOD worketh by hisownc and by inwardc

power(as they call it)or do refigrie his office to outwardcfigncj. But wee
afhrme.ihatwhatfoeucrinftrumcnts he vfcjhisoriginallworkmg is nothing

hindered thereby. When this is taught concerning the facramcntc*,

both their dignitie is honorably fc t out,and their vfc is plainely flicwed, and

their profitablencfleis abundantly rcportcdjand the heft meane in all thcfc

ihinges is rcteined, that neither any ihingbcgiuen to them which ouglit

nor.noragainc any thing be takenfrom them which is not conuenicnt to be

taken from them. In the meane time that faincd deuife is taken away^
whereby the caufe ofiuftification and power ofthe holy Ghofl is inclofed in

clementesas invcU'elsor waggons, and that principal force which haili

bcene omitted ofother is exprcfly fci out. Here alfo it is to be noted, that

God inwardly worketh y which the miniftcr figureth and tef>ifieth by out-

wardc doing: leaflthatbc drawcn to a mortal! man,whichGod claimeth
*

to himfelfe alone. The fame thing alfo doth Jugufime wifely touch. Howe q^j^jo ^^f te-
(faith he^ doth both M»/fifandifie,and God? NotAfo/fj for GO D : but ^mJibro 3^

jy/(/2j with Yifiblcfacramcntcsby his miniilcric, butO O D with inuifible up.S^,

grace
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grace by his holy Spiritt.-whcrc alfois the whole fi uitc of vifiblc racyamcnts.
For without this lanftification of inuifibic grace, what doc thoCc vlfiiDle la*

-/ 'r
craments profit ?

timtin*tur€t<tni " The name ofraci-amcnt,aswchauc hitherto entreated of thenaturc
fommesmiracu. ofir,doth generally contcinc 3 1 the fignes that eucrGodgauctomcjtoccr-

tifie andalfuie thcmof theiructh ofhis pionures.Thofc he lometimc wil-

led to remaincinnatural thinges.fometime be deliusrcd them in miracles.
Otth'jfirftkindcthefebec examples, as when he gaue loMamvLndEue,
thetrceotlifeforanearneflofimmorraliiir, thatthey might affurcthcm-

loKivfedfifft

mtntes.

Gcn.2.i7.&j.j.

Ccn.p.ij. felucs ofitjfo long as they did caie ofthe frinte thereof. And when he did

fctthchcauenly bowc for a monument to T^oe and hispollcntic, that hcc
wouldcno more from thence foorth deft, oy the earth with ouerflowmg of
v/atcr.Thefe Mam & 2{oe had for ficramentcs . Not that the tree did giuc

themimmortaliticjwhichitcouldenntgiuctoitfclfc: nor that the Bowc
(which is but a ftriWing backc of a funbc.mie vpon the clouds againft it) vyas

of force to hold in the waters;buc becaule they liad a marke graucn in them
by the wordc of God, that they (houlJc be examples and feales of his tcfta-

menies.Andthetreewasa treebcfore,aDdthcbowe a bowe. Whcnthey
wercwiitten vpon wiih the wordeotGod.then anewe forme was put into

thcro.thatthcyfliouldbeginnc to be that which they were not before. That
no man (houldthinkcthefcthingesfpokcn without caufc, the bowc it fclfe

is at this day alfo a witneflc ofthat couenanr, which God made with K[be:

which bowefoofcaswe behold, wcercadc thispromifc ofGod written in

it,thacthceatch{hallneuerbedeftroyed withouerflowingofwatcrs.Thcr-

fore if any fond Philofopber,to fcorn the (Tmplicitic ofour faith, doe affirme

that fuch varietie ofcolours doeth naturally arifc of refirded bcamcs and a

cloude fette againft thetn : lettevsgrauntit indcedc, but Iftvs laugh to

fcornc his fenfckfle follie.whichdoth not acknowledge God the Lorde and
goucrnourof nature: which at his owne will vfcth all the clcmcnics to the

fcruice ofhisowne glorie. If he had empi inted fuch tokens in tlic funnc, the

ftarrcs, the earth, ftones,and fuch like, they fhoi^lde all haue beene facn-r:.

mcntcs to vs.Why are not vncoyncd & coyned (ilucr both ofone value,(ith

they are both one metall>eucnbccaure the one hath nothing but nature:

when it is ftrickcn with a common markc,it is made moncy,and recciueth a

new valiiatio.And fhal not God be able to mark his creatures with his word,

that they may bee madefacramentcs , which before were naked elements?

Ofthefecondkindethefc were examples, whcnhce fhewed to ^braha/ft a

light in a fmoking ouen: when hcc watered the fltece with dewc,the earth

remaining drieragaine hcc watered the cartbjthe fleece becingvn touched,

to promife vidoric to Gideoniwhcn he drewe the (hadowe of the dial ix.Iincs

backeward,to promifefafetietofc^ec^/'^. Thefe thingcsi when they were

done to relicuc and ftablifh the weakencfTc oftheir faith, were then alfo fa-

5«M«8mj o» cranientj.
,., , ,. , , , ^ ^

Godsbtbalfeie/ii- 19 Butourprefent purpofcis , to dircourlc peculiarly of thole facra-

monietcfgrace, mcntcs, whichthc Lorde willed to bee ordinaric in his Church.to nouridi
enoursnotes and. hisworfhippersandfcruauntcs into one faith and the confefTion of one

Jso. 'faith. For (to vfe the wordcs olM^^'me) men can bee congclcd together

inco

Ocn.15.17.

Iud.6.j7.

3. King. 20. 9,

Efa.jb.y.
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incononameofrcligioncithcrtrucorfalfc, vnlefrcthey be bound together •.

witlifotnctellowihipof vifiblc figncs and facraments. Siih therefore the Pauft ivLmT*
moft good father forcfawc this neccflttic , hec did from the beginning or- caiii

dcinc certainc excrcifcs ofgodUncffc for his feruauntcs, which afterwardc

Satan by turning thcni to wicked and fuperftitious worihippings, hath ma

.

ny waics depraucd and corrupted. Hereupon came thofe foleuine profcHi-

ons ofthe gentiles into their holy ordcrxjOnd other baftarde vlagcs : which
although they were full oferror and fuperftition

, yet they alfo were th :re-

with a proofe that men could notinprofcfTionof religion bee without fuch
outward fignei.But bccaafe they neither were grounded vpon the worde of
God^nor were referred to that tructh whercvnio all fignes ought to bee di«

refted, they are vnworthie to bee rehearfed whet e mention is made of the
holy fignes which are ordeincd ofgod & hauc not fwarued from their foun -

dation.that is.that they fliould be hclpes oftrue godlineflc . They confill

not ofbare figne«, as were the boawe and th: trce,but vpon Ceremonies: or
rather the figncs that be here giuen are Ceremonies . But as it is. abouc
faidc, that they be on the Lordcs behalfe tcftimonies ofgrace & faluacion:

fo they be againe on our bchalfc majkcs ofprofcflion , by which wee openly
fweare to the name ofGod.for our partes binding our faith vnto him.Thcr-
foTc Chryfojiome in one place fitly calleth them coucnantings whereby God
bindcth hioifclfe in league with vs , and wee bee bounde to purenefle and
holinclFc oflife , bccaufe here is made a mutuall forme ofcouenanting bc-
twceneOodand vs. For as the Lordc therein promifeth that hec will can-
cel and blot our whatfoeucr guiltincs and pcnaltic we hauc gathered by of*

fending.and doth reconcile vs to himfelfe in his only begotten fonncfo wee
againe on our bchalfc^ do by this profcflion bind our fclues vnto him to the
following ofgodlineflc and innoccncic; fo that a man may rightly fay that •

fuch facraments are ccremonics,by which God willexcrcifc his people firft

to the nourifhing, ftirring vp,and ftrengthcning offaith inwardly , then to

the tcftifyingofrcligion before men.

2& And cucnthefefacraraenti alfo wcrcdiucrfe,after the diucffc order SdsrammiSe-
oftitnc , according to the diftribuiion whereby it pleafcth xhc Lordc to fire Chrifi a- 4/.

(hewe himrdfc after this or that manner to men . For to Abraham and his
"'' *'"' '**

pofteritic Circumcifion v/as commaundcd whercunto afterward purifyings
•''^*'* •f'"'!'.

and Sacrifices,and other Ceremonies were added out of the lawc of Mo^
/^/.ThcfcwerethcSacramentcsofthcIcwcs vntillthc cOmmingofChrift;
aiwhichcommingthofcbcingabrogatc , twofacramentcswcreordcincd, Lcuit'^**
which nowe the Chriftian ChurchvIcthjBaptifoic, and the Supper of the Matt.is.r?

Lord.I fpeakc ofthofe that were ordeincd for the vfc of the wholcChurch. & i6,i4.

For as for the laying on ofhands , whereby the rainiftet s ofthe Church arc

cntrcdmto their office, as I doe not vnwillinglyfufferittobc called a Sa-
cramenr/oldocnotreckcnitamong theordinarie facramentes . As for

the reft which arc commonly called facramentcs , what they arc to bee ac«

counted , wee (hallfeebyandby . Howebeitthc oldc Sacramcntcs alfo •
had refpetfl to the fame markcjwhercunto ours doc tcnde, that is, to direft

and in a manner lead by the hand to Chrift: or racher as images toreprc
Xbathim,and fhcwc hiia foorth to be knowcn. For whereas wcc hauc alrea-

KKk. die
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t.Cor.J.2o. *^'^ taughtjihatthey^reccrtijincfeales wherewith the prcmifcs ofGc.<I arc
fealcti : and where it is moft cercainc,that there was neucr offered any pio^
niilcofGoJ tonienbutinChrift : ?hat they may teachvs of romepjoniifc
ofGodjthc/muiineedcsflr.weChrin:. Whercuntopercaincih that hea-
ucnlypa:erneofthe tabcinadcandofthc worfhippiiigin theJawe, which
ivas giuen to Mojcs in the mount. One onely dificrcnce there is, that thofe

did iliadowe outChrifl: being promifcdjwhcnhc wasjetJ«x.kedfoi-: ihclc

doe icCiific him already giuen and dcliucred.

r^jt intent of Zl When thefcihingsfhaial be particularly and ech one feueralJy dc-
fzVca??jc?/;j.v,,<;i«ci- clared, they fnali bee iiijidc much plainer. Circumcifion was. to the Icwcs
fim^s & famji- „ fioncjwhcicby they were puiin mindc.that whatfoeucr commeth of the

Gen.2i.2«. ksdeotnun, thuCjsiofaicthcwhcJe natureofmanis corrupr, and hath
nc.cdc ofi-royning Moreoucrit was a tcaching.and token of remembrance
v,'hercby they fhouldc confirm cthemlcliics in the promife giuen, to Jbra-

/?.«»?, concerning that bkflediccde in whom all the nations of the earth

were t') bee bleficdjfrcm whom rhey had their owncblcHmg to he lookcU

Gal 3 i6 ^°^' Nowe that healihfuljfcode (as we ate taught ofPWJwa'ChriflejSa
whome alone they hoped that they Ihoujd recoucr that which ihcy had loft

Rom.4.1

1

in ^c/rfw.Wherefore Circumcifion was to theai the fame thing v/hich Vaid
laiih that ic was to jlbralhmi^v\Amc\y the fcale ofthe tightcoulncflc offaiih:

that is tofaye , the fcalc whereby they flioulde be raorecertaintly afliircd,

that their faiuh,wherewith they looked for that (cede, {honlde bee accoun-

tcd-Eo them ofGod for righteoufneflt . But we ftall vppon a better cccafi-
Hebr.^.x on in an other place goc thronph with the cpraparifon of Circumciiiori &

Bapcifme.Baptifingesandpurifivnges did fet before their cics their owns
vncleanHclTe,fiIthmen"c and pollution,whcrcwith they were defijeci in their

• own naturc:butt hey promifcd an other waihing.whei by al their filrhincITcs

j.Tobn 1.7
Ihoijld be wipedand vvaihcd awsy.And this waftiingwasChrift, with whofc

JKeue.i.j bJqodewebeir>gwEflieddoe bnnghis cleannelfc into the fight ofG OD,
that it may hide all our defilingej.Thcir Sacrifices did acctife them oftheir

owr\evvickcdncfic,andthercwj.th^Hdid teach , thatic was necclfarie that

there fli plic bee forac fatisfactioA which fhouldc bee paide to the Judge-

ment ofGod. That therefore thQi c flioiildc bee fomc one checfe Biflioppc,
Hcb.4.T4.& amediatourbetvyecneGodandmen, which fhould fatisfic God by flicd-

VWA^%^' dingofblonde, ,n.ndby ofFerit)gof a facrifice which fliould lufficc for the

Eonirj.j^. forgiuemiTeofiinrjCs. This chcefe Prieft was Chift: hec himfelfc fhcd

his owrte blonde ; hec himfelfe was the Sacrifice : for hec offered himfelfc

obddicnt to iiis father vn to dc3:th:by which obedience hce tookcaway the

difobtdienrs of aian,whieh.had proLioked the djfplcafurc ofGod.

The (kcrAtntnts i- Asforpurfacramentcs, thcy doc fo much more clcarcly prcfcnc

pfthemvvte/ia- ChriflVnto vSjfls hcc was more nccrelv fliewedto men , fincc he hadi ben

^TnfX''o7tif'
t'"elyde3:uercdofhi^ father fiich as he hadbccnepromifcd. Forbaptifmc

LxdlvZereia ^^^^'^ tcibfie vnto vs that we arc cleanfcd & waihcd,thc Supper ofthanked.

x:hrific ihimth gluing tcflificth that vvcc bee redeemed, Invvatcr, is figured wafhing; in

pio-cclearcIytkaH blcodejfatisfaftion. Thefe twothingcsarc foundc in Chrifl, which (as,

*^J"^w^'^''''"'"^.7'''^"^^-''^''^''^'^'^'"^^^^^'^^"'^^^°°'^^*^^^^'*^°^^y
^^^^ '^^'^ might cleanfc .

'il3ia 'U, and redecme.Ofwhich ihingihcfpiritofGodalfoisa witncfTe. Yea ibctc
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arc three wltncfTcs in one,vVater,Blouc},andSpiri:c.lnwarcr and bJoud wc
hauc a tcftimonic of clcanfjiigand redccmjng:Dut the Spirice the principal

witncrtc bringcth vnto vsalfurcd crcduc offuch witnciling. This high my-
ftcriehathnocably wclbin(hcwcdv8inihccro(rcofChtilt,whenwatcrand J?^'''^'^*. . .

bloud Howcd out ofliis holy {-At : which fide for that caufc Jn^.<\iinc tight-
^ °'"''" °

'"
***

fully called chetbuntaineofour Sacraments: ofwhich yet wciijuftcntreatc

foraev/hat more at large. Thcreisno doubt but that more plcntifull grace

lairoofthcSpiritcdoihhercnicvvcfoorth it felfe ifyou compare tirne vvich

time. For that pcrcaincdi to the glory of the kingdo ofChriii.as we gather

-outofmanyplaceSjb'.ufpcciillyoutofthcy.Chapcerof/oAw.in whichfeule

we mull tike chat faying of Pjw/jthat vndcr the lavve were Ihadowcs.butin ^'^l'»«'7«

Chriflisthcbody.Ncithetisithismcanmgtofpoi'eof their ctfed the te-

ftiraonie J ofgrace, in which Gods will tvaj in the oidc time to proouc hiai-

fclfe to the Fathers a true rpcaker,ciicn as at this day he docth to vs in Rap.
tifmcandinthe holy Supper. But onclic his purpolc was. bywaicof com-
parifon to magnific that w/hich was giucii vi, Jeaftany {houJd tliinke it mar-
uelloujjthai the Ceremonies ofthe Jawc were aboliflicd by the comoiing of
Chrift.

25 But that fame fchoole doarine(as I may alfobricfly touch this by the r^ ^^^^^ ^ ^_
way)is vtterly to be hiflcd oat, whereby there is noted fo great a difference /e^fvr* }rt:idtbf

'

betwccnethcSactamcntcsofthco!dandnewlaw,ajihoughthoredidno- ^'^^oo^emtn be.
;

thing but fiiadow out the grace ofGod, and thefe doe prcfently giuc it. For '^"^""^^
^''*/f-

thc Apoftlcfpcakcth no lelTc honourably ofthofc than ofthcle, when hcc UvvavJoirt'!'

teachcth that the Father did cate the fame fpirituall meate.which we eate, i.Cor.io.j.

and expoundeih that fame meace to be Chrift. Who dare make thatan
cmptiefignc, which dchucrcd to the lewesa true communion of Chrift?
Andthegroundcof thccaufe which the Apoftlcthcrc handclcth,doeth
plainely fight on our fide. For,thatnoniantruftingvpon a colde knowc-
icdgc of Chrift,and empty title ofChriftianitie,and outward token?, ftiouM

preiuQie to defpife the Judgement ofGod: he fhewcth foonh examples of
G^dsfcucritietobelecne;ntheIewcs:thatweniouldknowethacthcramc

painci which they hauc fuffcred, hangoucrvs, ifwee followc the fame
faukes. Now that the comparifon might be fitte,it bchoucd that he ftiould

fli:w that there isnovnequalneflcbetweene vs& thein thofe good things

whereof hee did forbid vi to boaft falfely. Thcticforc firft hec inaketh vs c-

quall in t he Sacramcntes , and leaucih to vs not fo much as any fraal pcece
of prciogatiise, that might encourage ys tohopcofcfcaping ynpunillied.

Neither verily is it iawfull to giue any more to o'jrBaptifmc, than he in an
other place giuethtocircumcifion,whcn he callcthit the fealc of ihcrigh- Rorr.4,ir.

tcoufncffc of Faith, Whatfoeuer therefore is at this day giucn vsinour Sa-
cramcntes, the fame thing the Icwes inolde time rccciued in theirs,that is

to fay, Chrift with his fpirituall riches . What power our Sacramcn;es
hauc, the fame they alfo felt in theirs ; that is to fay, that they were ro thcra »
fcalcs ofGods good will towarde them, into the hope ofcternall faluation.

Ifthey had becne apt cxpofitors ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrues, they wouldc
n 3C haue fo bcene blindcd.But when they reade therc,that finncs were not He! .i :.i.

^Icanfcd by the Ceremonies of thclajv,yeay iheoId(hadowc$hadno auai-
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Ofthe outwarde mcancs
ling force to rigbteoufneffenhcy ncglcfting the comparifon which is there

handled, while they tookc hoJdc of thii. one thin g,that the law of it felfno-
thing profited the folowers ofic,thought (imply that the figures were voidc

oftructh.ButihcApoftlcs meaning is to bring the cercmoniall lawe to no-

thing, vntill it come to Chfift, vpon whom alone hangeth all the eflfcdu-

alncfle of ir.

yfhdtuffoke 2,4 ButthcywilobicftthorcthingswhicharcrcadinPd;«/conccrningthc
tvfcnpiurejo di-

firctimcifion of the Ic tter,that it is in no cftimation with God,that it giucth

Imtimofcinum- nothing,that itis vaine.Forfuchfayings fccme to prcffcit downe farrc be
«/»««, the famem ncath Baptifme. Not fo . For the vcriefamc might rightfully bee faide of
hksoccitfionani baptifme. Yea and alio the fame isfaide.firft of P<i»/ himfclfc, where bee

vW/Ti/sJeof ^cweth that God regardcih not the outwarde wafhing whereby wee enter

ba}>ufme. ^ Jnto profc{Tionofreljgion,vnIc0c the minde within bee both cleanfcd and
x.Cor.j 0.5 continue in clcannclfc to the cnde : againe ofP««?-, when he teftifieth that
j.Pct.3.ai.

ji^g trneth ofbaptifme ftandeth not in the outwarde wa(hing,but in a good
C0I.2.JI.

witncfimg ofconfciencc. But hcfcemethalfoin another place vttcrlv to

delpife the circumcifion made with handc,when hec compareth ic with the

circumcifion of Chrift.I anfwcrc thaceuen in this place nothing is abated of

thedignitieofit. T»d»/thercdjfputethagainft them, which required itas

ncceffaricwhenitwasnow abrogate. Therefore he warneth the faithful),

thatleauingthcoldefhadowci they fhouldflandc fall in the trucch.Thefe

niaiftcrs(faiih he) inftantly call vpon you, that your bodies may be circura-

cifed. ButyecarcfpirituaUycircurocifcd according tothefouleandbodie.

Yc hauc therforc the deliucrancc ofthe thing in deede,which is much bet-

ter than the (hadowc. A man might take exception to the contrary and hj
that the figure is not therefore to be defpifed bccsufe they had the thing in

deed:forarmucb as the putting offofthcoldeman,of which he there fpakc,

was alfo among the Fathers,to whom yet outward circumcifion bad not bin

fuperfluous;He prcucnteth this obiedion,when he by and by addcth, that

the Coloflians were buried withChrift by Baptifmc.Whereby hefignifictb

that at this day Baptifme is the fame to Chriftians,wliich circumcifion wat

to the old people : and therefore that circumcifion cannot bee cnioyned to

Chriftians without wrong done to Chrift.

ly But that which followcth and which I eucn nowc allcadgcd, is harder
Tht fdcramets to aflbylcjthat all the Icwifn ceremonies were fhadowes ofthmgs to come,

"dJi^itmtin'rt.
*"*^ '^^^ in Chtift i$ the bodyrbut moft hard ofall is that which is intreatcd

ff^Si of their
'
in many Chapters ofthe Epiftle to the Hebruesjthai the blood ofbeafts.at-

-vvorktnf: but in tainednotto c6fcicnce$;that the law had a (hadow ofgood things to come,
reiard of their

jj^j 3^ image ofthings: that the foloweri of it obteined no perfedion ofihe

7^'7hiTvhHh Ceremonies of Mofes & fuch othcr.l go back to y which 1 haue already tou-

v^v'-vrought}fpo- chedjthat Vaui doth not therforc make the ceremonies fliadowifh, bccaufe

i^eHofasth'tn^iof they had nofoud thing in them.-butbecaufc thcfulfiUingofthcra was after

fmalUccomtntt 3 ccrtaine manner hanged in fufpcnfcvntil the dcliucring ofChrift.Agaiue

Si/w' 1 ^aic that this is to be vndcrftanded not ofthe efFcaualncffc, but rather of

fitrntbiBk the manner of fignifying.For till Chrift was manifefVlyflicwcd in the fiefh,

allthcfignesdidfhadowchim out as abfent, howfoeuer hec did inward-

ly vttcr to the faithful] the pr^ftnce of bti power and of himfclf^
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Butthisweoilgtitchccfcly tomarkcjthatinallthorc places PWdocth not
fpcakc fimply.but by way ofcontention. Becaufc he ftriued with the falfc A-
potllcs , which woultie haue godlincire to confift in the Ceremonies onely

without any relpe-ft ofChrift:to confute rhem,it (ufficeth oncly tointreaic,

Ofwhat value Ccicmonics arc by thcm'clues.T his markealfo the author of

the Epiftlc to the Hcbrewes followed. Let vsthci fore remembrr that here

ksdilputcdofCercmonics.not as they bctakcnin ihcirowne andnaturall

figniScation,butas they be wrefted to a falfc and wrongfullcxpofition: not

ofihelawfullvfcotthcmjbutofcheabureofruperftition.Whatmaruelljsic

therforeifccrcnionies being feuercd from Chrift,arcvncloihed ofal force?

For alfignes whatfocuer they bcjare brought tonought,whcn the thing fig-

niSed is taken away . So when Chnft had to doc with them which thought

that Manna was nothing elfe but meat for the bcllicjhecapplietn his fpeech

to their grolTc opinion,and faith that he miniftrcth better meatjwhich may
fcciie foLilcs to hope ofimniortalitie.Butifyou require a plainer folucioj the

J , ^
(ummeofalltendcthtothis: Firft, that all that furniture of ceremonies, '

'*

which was in ihclawcofjWo/cj,isa vanifhing thing and cfno value, vnlcflc

khedirefted toChrift. Sccondly.that they fohad rcfpcft toChrifl,y when
heatlengthwasmanifcftlyfhewedinthcflcfhjtheyhad their fulfilling. Fi-

nally that it bchooucd that they Hiould be taken away by his comming, cue

as a fhadowe vaniflicth away in the deare light of ihe funnc. But becaufe I

do yet diffcrrc longer difcourfc of that matter vnto that place where I haiie

p.urpofedco compare baptifmc with circumciSon, thercforcl do now more
iparingly touch it.

16 Perhaps airothofcimmcafurablepraifcs ofSacraments, which arc /^'T^'",^''-^
read in old writers concerning our figncs, dccciucd thofe mifcrable Sophi-

*r/„u'cht>.t$'ul
fters. As x\i\\oiJugufline. That the Sacramentcspt the oldclawe did one- thefatratnem»f

JypromifetheSauiour,bucoursdogiuefaIuation. When they marked not thenew tejia-

that thcfc and fuch other formes offpcaking were fpoken : theyalfopubh- '»'«'«*''«« 'be

ihedthcirexcefTiuedoftrincs.butinaclcanecontraric fcnfc from the wri-
in procem, enar.

ting of the oldc fathers. For Jugujiine mcAutno other ihingin that placcr Pfa.y? qufitfu-

tTianasthcramc/^ngw/^/newritethinanothcrplaccThaithe Sacramentc*PcrNumcr.c.3j

ofihe law o^Mafes did foretell ofChrift,but ours do tcl ofhim prefenr. And Ljb.^.ca.14.

againft Faujfuf.Thit thofe were promifes ofthings to be fulfilled,ihefe were

tokens of things fulfilled:as if he (hould fay, that thofe figured him when he

was looked for, butoursdoasitwercllicwchimprefent which hath bcenc

alrcadie deliuered.Moreoucr he fpeaketh ofthe manner offignifying, as al-

fo he fbeweth in another place. Thclawe(faithhee) and the Prophets had

Sacraracntcsjforct. Uing ofa thingtocometbut the Sacraments ofour time .. ..

do tcftifie that that is alrcadie come,which thofe did declare to be to come, pcdi.ca.
3

7'.

'

But what he thought ofthe thing and cfFeftualncffejhe cxponndeth in ma-
ny placcs;as when hcfaithjthat the Sacraments ofthe lewcs were in fignes,

diucrferbut in the thing fignified, cqUallwith ours: diuerfc in vifiblc forme, Homil.In lo.^.
but equal in fpiritual power. Againc: in diuerfc fignes is all one faith: foin

diuerfc fignes , as in diuerfc wordcs: becaufe wordes change theirfoundcs

by times: and trucly wordcs arc nothingbutfignes.The Fathcts did drinkc

ijac fanac fpiiicuall drinke , for they dronke not the faoae bodily drinke.
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In Pfal.77.

Lib s'.concra

Faull.cap.i j.

Dcdodrina
Chrift.lib.s.

£pift.ad lanu.

Sec yc thcrefore,raith Remaining onc,ihc fignes varied.To them the rock
was Chrift: to vs that is Chrift which is fct vpon the altar. And they dronliC

for a great Sacraracnt,thc water flowing out ofthe rockc : whatwedrinke,
ihcfr.iihfullknowc.lfihouconfidcrthc vifibletbrmc they dronkean other
thing; ifanvndcrftandablc fignification they dronke the fame fpiritiial]

drinke. In an other place, in the myfkrie the lame is their meate and drink
which is ours: buc the fame in fignitication,noi in forme; becaufe the fel'e-

Jame Chrift was figured to them in the rockcjand lliewed to vs in the flcfii.

Howbeit in this bchalfe aJfo wc graunt that there is feme diffcrccc.For both
lacramcntes doe teftifie that the fatherly good wil ofGod and ihe graces of
the holy Ghoft arc oftcred vs in Chrift:buc our Sacraments teftifie it more
clearelyandbrigiuly. Inboth isadcliuering ofChrift : butin shefe more
plentcousand fullcrjnamely as that difference of the olde and newe Tefta-
racntbcareth 3 ofwhichwchaueintrcatcd before. And thisis it that the

fame ^ugnjiine meint(yihom wc more often alleadge as the heft and faith-

fuileft witncjETc of all the oldc Writers) where he teacheth chat when Chrift

was reucaledjfacraments were ordained both in number fewer,in fignifica-

tion highcr,in force more excellent . Ofthis thing alfo it is expedient jhac

the readers briefely be warned,that whatfoeuer the fophifters haue triflijig-

ly taught cor.ccrningthcworkewroughtjis not onelyfalfc , butdifagrceth

with the nature ofthe facraments.which God hath ordaincd,y the fayihfull

being voidc and ncedic ofall good thingcs ftiould* bring nothing thither

butbcggericWhercuponfollowcchthitinrcceiuingthem, thefemcndoc
•

'• nothing whereby theymay deferuepraifeior that in doijig (which in this

iheiv refpedis mccrcly pa{fiuc)no worke can be afcribed vnto thcni.

The xv.Chaptcr,

OfBaptifme.

gAptifmcis a%nc ofthe cntring wherewith we arerccciucd into fcIW-
Thefir^vfeaf ftiip ofthe Churcb,t hat being graffcd into Chrift, wemaybccrcckened

tX'nof'our
* among the children ofGod.Now it was giucn v$ ofGod to this cnd,(which

deafifing and I haUc taught to be common to all the my ftcries^firft.that it ftiould Icrue to

therefort not our faith with him,and to our confcffion before men. Wee will orderly dc-
flw^r^oAcw^ni- ^j3j.gj{,ejnannerofbothpurpofes.Baptirmcbringeth three thingesto our

^^J^X^^^ Thisis hefiift which the

fomt vvomhaut Lordc fctteth out vnto vs.that it (hould be a token and proofc ofour cleanc-

jr. fing : or(to exprefl*e my minde better)it is like to a ccrtainc fealcd charter,

whereby he confirmcth vnto v.<, tliat all our finncs arc fo defaced , canccl-

led.and blotted out,ihat they may ncucr come in his fight , not be rehcar-

fed.not beimputcdaFor he willeth that all they thatbelecuc , ftiould bcbap-

tifed into forgiucneftcoffinncs. Therefore they which thought that bap-
; tifme is nothing elfe but a marke and token whereby we profcflc our religi-

.}. t>n before mcn,as fouldiers bearcthcconuGmcc of their captain fbra mark
1 of their profeffion,weigh not that which was the chcefe tliinginBaptifmc,

That it thisjthac we (houl(|e iccciuc i( with (his promife , that whofoeuer
....
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Velceue& arc bapnfcdjflialbc faucd. Mar. *6. t6.

% Inthiifenfeis thacto be vndcrftoodc which Taul writeth, tliat ihe Our deanfjtg

Churchis fandifiedofChrifthcrrpoufCjandcleanledwithwafliingofwa- ""/""'^^^ by dap-

rcr in chc word of life.And in another place,that wc are fauc d according to 'iu7mlJMeTh
hismercicbythcwafhmgofrcgencrarionand ofthe rcnuing of the holic uMbpa/lgue,
Ghoft, And that which Pew writeth, thatbaptifoic (aucihvs. For Tau/s Ephc.5.26.

willwa$notiofignific,thacourwa{hingandfaluotionis pcrfcdiy made by ^p'^*'/

water, or that water containcth in it fcJfc the power to clcanfc, regenerate, *' ^ -J-i**

and renuc. Neither did Veter meanc the caufc of faluation , but oncly the

knowledge and ccrtaintic of fuch giftes to be rcceiiicd in thik Sacrament;
which is cuidently enough cxprcOed in the wordcs thcmfclucs. For Taul
knittcth together the wordc ofhfc, and baptifme c( water: at ifhe had faid

,

chatby thcGofpclihemcflagcofwalliing&ran^ifyingis brought ys, rhac

by baptifme fuch mclTagc is lealcd.AndPf/er immediately adioyneth, thac

that baptifme is not the puttingaway ofthc fikhincs ofthe flefli,but a good
confciencc before God,which is ofFaith. Yea baptifme promifethv* no o-

thcr cleanfing, but by the fprinkling ofthc bloud ofChrift ; which is figured

by water, for the JikcnefTeof cleanfing and waGiing. Who therefore can
faij that w«ebe cleanfedby this water ,which ccrtainely tcftificth that the

bloud ofChrift IS our true and oncJywafhing ? So that from no where clfc

can be fetched a furer reafon to confute their blindc crrour which refcrrc

all things to the power ofthc water, than from the fignification ofBaptifme

it felfe : which doeth withdrawe vi as wel from that vifiblc clement which
it fct before our cycMS from all other meancs, that it may bind our mindcs
to Chrift alone. » r

3 Neither is it to be thought that Baptifme it applied oncly to the time firmU'H^l/thT
paft,that for new fallingSjinto which wcfallbackc after Baptifme, wc muft vva,lmg out of
fccke newe remedies ofcleanfing in I wotc not what other Sacramentcs, as allfmnttnd not

though the force ofBaptifme were wornc out ofvfe. By this crrour it came *^'^ t/'"*"'/,
CO pafle in oldc rime, that fomc would not be baptifcd but in the vitcrmoft ^^"p^^/j^!*

""^ *

pcrill ofhfe, and at their lafl gafpings, that fo they might obtaine pardon of
their whole lifc.Againft which waywardc futile prouifion the olde Bifhops

fo oft inueigh in their writingci. But thus wc ought to thinke, that at whac
time focucr wc be Baptifcd,wc arc at once waflicd and cleanfcd for all our
life. Therefore fo oft as wc fall wc muft go back to the remembrance ofbap-

tifmc,& therewith wc muft armc our mind,that it may be alway certainc &
affured ofthe forgiucnet offinnes.For though when it is once miniftred, it

fecmcth to be paft,yct by later finncs it is not abolilhed.For the dcannes of
Chrift is therein offrcdvs;that alway floriflicth, isoppreflcdwithno fpotJ,

but oucrwhclmeth & wipcth away all our filthinc$:yct ought wc not to take

thereofa hbertic to finnc in time to corac(a$ verily we be not hereby armed
to fuch boldncs)but this doftrinc is giuen oncly to them, which when they

haue linncdjdo grone wearied & opprclTcd vndcr their fins, that they maie
hauc wherewith they may raifevp& comfort thcmfclucs, Icaft they fliould

*

fall into confulion&dcfperation.SoPrfH/ faith, that Chrift was made tovs

a propitiator,vnio the forgiucncs of faults going bcforc.Wherin hcdenicth

cot that therein is obtained pcrpeiuajl&cominuall forgiucncflc of finnei Rom,? aj.
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* cuen vnto death .'but he mcaneth that it was giucn ofihc Father, oncly r»

peorcfinners, which wounded with the fcarjtigiron ofconfciencc, dec iigh

to the Phifirion.To thcfe the mcrcie ofGod i» offred. They which by efca-

pingofpunjflimcntdohuntformattcr& libcrtie to finncjdoc nothing bus

prouokc to themfelucs the wrath and iudgcmcnt ofGod.

4 Iknowindeedcthaiitis commonly thought otherwifc: that by the
Theforce ofbap' benefit ofiepcntance&ofthekeics we do after Baptifme obtainc forgiue-
ufmtoi welt as

ncffe-which at outfirft regeneration is ciuenvs by only Baptifme. But ihcy

ded throughout Vvhich dcuife this do crre herein that they do not remember y the power of

our vvhoUUuei. the keies,whereofthey fpenkc,doth fo hangvpon baptifme that it ought in

no wife tobefeucrcd.The'finncrrccciucth forgiuentfle by the miniftcrie of

the Church,nainely not without the prcachingot the GofpeLBur what ma-
ner ofpi caching is that ?That wee bee dcanled from (inncs by the bloud of

Chrilt.But what figne & teftimonic is theie ofthat wafhing.but Baptifme?

We fee therefore how that abfolution is referred to Baptifme. And this er-

ror hath bred vs thefained Sacrament ofpenanceiofwhichi haue touched

fomewhat before,& the refidue 1 will make an end ofin place fit forit.Eut jc

is no marueilc ifmen, which according to the groflenefic of their wit were

immcafurably faft tied to outward things,hauc in thij behalfalfo bewrayed

thatfauir, that not contented with the pure inftitution of God, they did

thruft in ncwc helpcs fained ofthemfclues.As though baptifme it fclfwere

not a Sacrament ofrepentancc.But ifrepentance be commended tovs for

our whoIclifc,the force alfo ofbaptifme ought to be extended to the fame

bounds.Whci cfore it is alfo no doubt but that all the godly throughout all

their life long, fo oft as they be vexed with knowledge in confciencc oftheir

own finnes.darccal back themfelues to the remembrance of baptifme, that

thereby they may confirme thcmfelues in the affiance ofthat oncly & con-

tinual wafhing which we haue in the bldodofChrift.

. , . f It bringcth alfo another fruite,becaufe it flieweth VI our mortification

W«' w£v 'n Chrift.&newlifcinhim.Fotfas the Apoftlefai:h)wccarebaptired into

woiir mortffica- hi» death,being buried together with him into death, that we may walke in

ttottaftd nevvnes ncwneflTcoflife.By which wotdci he doth not only exhort VS to the follow-

«/¥tf ing ofhim(as though he did fay,th3 1 wc arc by baptifme put in mindc, thas
Rom.tf.3.

after a ccrtainc example ofthc death ofChtifl.weftiould die to our luftcs;

and after the example ofhis refurredion, wcfhouldcbcraifed vp torightc-

oufnes,)but he ferchcth the matter much deeper:that is tofay, that by bap-

tifme Chrift hath made vs partaker s ©f his death, that wc maic bee graff"c<3

into it.And as the graffe receiueth I'ubftancc and nourifhment ofthe rootc

into which it is graffcd;ro they that recciue baptifme with fuch faith as the/

oughtjdo trucly feele the efFcAualneflTc ofthe death of Chrift in the mor-

tifying of their RcCri : and rherawithall alfo they feele the efteft of his refur-

redion in the quickening ofthe Spiritc.Hereupon hee gathereth matter of

cxhortation:that ifwee be Chriftians,wee ought to be dead to JinnCjand to

liuc to righteoufnefle.ThisfeJfe fame argument he vfeth in another place

Col»i:. thatwebccircumcifcd, and haue put offthe oldt man, finccthatwebc

T'^'3'5'

'

buried in Chrift by Baptifme. And in this fenfc, in the fame place which we

haue before aUcadgcd, he called ic th€waihing of regcncraiion and ofre.
" "' "" nuing.
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nuing.Thcrcfcvc firft frceforgiucncflc offinnes and imputation ofligliie-

oufnes is proniilcd vs,and then the grace ofthe hohe &hoft,which raay re
forme vs into ncwnefle ofhfc. ^ thiri-vfeof.

6 Lad ofa] our faith iccciuethalfo this profit of baptifroe, thatiicct- ^*/"'A''* '""r''

tainly tcllificth vnto vs , ihatwearcnotoncly grafted into the deaths life •[^^'^"^/^^^]'^;'^^

ofChriftjbut ihat wc are fo vnitcd to Chrift himl'clfc that wee arc partakers prtakin^'oflni]

ofal his good things . For therefore he hath dedicated and hallowed Bap- ^'««J.

tifmeinhisowncbodic, that he might haue it common with vs,as a mofte ^ia"-3-'J

ftrongbondofchc vniti'.and fcllowlhid which he vouchfafcd to enter into

with vscfo that PWproucth thctby that we be the children of God^becaufc Aa-S./Zsc 1 9.5

we haue put on C hrilt in baptifmc . So we fee that the fulfilling ofbapnfmc

isinChriftjwhomalfoforihisreafonwecal theproperobieft ofbaptilme.

Therefore it is no marueile ifitbc reported that the Apoftlesbaptifcd into

his n3me,which yet were coramaundcd to baptifc into the name ofthe Fa.

ther alfo and ofthe holy Ghofl.For whatfoeuer giftcs ofGod are fct foorih

jnbaptifme.arefoundin Chrift alone.And yet it cannot bee , butt hat hee Matc.28.19

which baptifeth into Chrift.doetherewithall call vpon the name ofthe Fa-

ther andofthe holy Ghc ft . For wc arc therefore cleanfed with his bloud,

becaufc the mcrci!ul Father according to his incomparable kindnes, wil-

ling to receiuevs into fauour , hathfcthimamediatourin themiddeftto

procure to vs fauour with him.Buc regeneration wc fo onely obtaincjby his

death and refurrcftion.ifbeing fanftificd by the Spirit wc be endued with a

newcandrpiritualnacure.Wherc£orcbothofourcleanfing& regeneration

wc obtaine and after a ccrtainc maner diftinftlic perceiuc the caufe in the ^?^'' J*^

'

Father.thc matter in the Sonnc,and the cffed in the holy Gh^ft . So John lohn. j.V'»

firftbaptifedjfo afterward the ApoftleSjwiih the baptifmc ofrepentance in- and.^,i"

lothcforgiueneffc offinncs;meaningbythi$ wordcrepcntance.fuchregc-

ncration:and by forgiucncflc offinnes.wafliing.

• 7 Whereby alfb it is made moflrcertainc , y thcminiftericofyo/j«was Thehaptifmeef

altogethertheiamewhichwasaftcrwardcommittcdtothc Apoftles. For lobmhejame

ihc diuerfc hands wherewith it is mmiftred , make not the baptifmc diuers:
^l'JpJii^I^,„1^^

but the fame dodrinc {hewcth it to be the fame bapiifme.Io/pn and the Apo- ^fi^edbewfoeuer.

files agreed into one doftrincibothbaptifed into rcpentancejbothinto the thioldevvntgrs]

forgiucncflc offinncs.both into the name of Chrift , from whome was both Chiyfoftomeand'^
,

repentance and forgiuenefTe offinnes. Mnfaidy he was the lambcofGod, ^^f^ff'gmt^i[
by whome the finncs of the world ftiould be taken away ; where bee made ^//'^^ -

him the facrificc acceptable to the Father, the ptopitiator of righteoufnci,

the author offaluation . What could the Apoftles addc to this confeflion.^ Ad-s-iS

Wherefore let it trouble no raan,ihat the old writers labor to feuer the one
from the other, whofc voice wc ought notfomuchtoeftcemcthatitmayc i°""-'**?

fhake the certaintic ofthe fcripture . For who wil rather barken to chrffo'

_/?ow«denyingthatforgiucnesoffinneswascomprchendcdin thebaptilmc

ofi9fen,thantoL«4?contraiiwife affirming y/o/jw preached the bapuTrac j^"^'" ^
of repentance into the forgiucncflc offinne.^Ncitheris that futtlctie of^«- Lukc.j.j

^z</?;«* to be receiucd , thatin thcbaptifmcof/ofcwfinncswere forgiuen Lib.;.dcbap,

in hopCjbut in the baptifmc ofChrift they are fotgiuc in dcede.For where- '^^"^" Tiom^

as the Euangeliftplaincly teftificth , that JJm in his bapiifiuc promir<"i J'^ke^j '*

;

"
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Cap. 15. Of the outwardc meancs

the forgiucnes offinncscwhar necdc we to abate this title ofcommendario,

when no ncceflTitic compclleth vs vnto it s* But ifany man fcekc for a diftc-

Aa.ip-4 rencc out ofthe wordc ofGod.he (hall findc none other but this, that/J>»

baptifed into him that was to comc,thc Apoftlcsinco him thatbad already

prcfcnted himfclfe.

The baptift»g not 8 As for this that more abundant graces ofthe Spirite were poured ouc

'^''r^'oHhfrf'
fincc the rcfurre^ion ofChrift,it maketh nothing to ftablifhe a diucrfitie of

fite'vvereMuerfi
baptifmej.For the baptifme which thc Apofiles miniftred while hewak)cc

whichfoltovvti conucrfant in earih,was called his:yet it had no larger plentifulncfle ofthc
tlMmimjierttof fpirite,than the baptifmc ot /ofen.Yea , cucn after his afccnfion.thc Spiritc
iob>t,& o/ChriJis wij not giuen to the Samaritans aboue thc common mcafurcofthcfaiih-

eJuofthapoftles
ft'^lbefore thcafctnfion, although they wcrebaptifcdintothenameoflc-

be/ore atid after fus, till Vcter and John were fen t ynto them to lay ihcir handes vpon ihem.
Chrtftet afcen/iS. This ©nely thing,as I thinke , deceiued thc olde writers , that they faydc
Aa.8.14 that the baptifme of/o hn was but • preparation to the baptifme ofChriftc,

bccaufe they r-cade,thac they were bapcifed againe of P«w«/,which had once

rcceiucd the baptifme of2o/j;f . But how much they wcr; herein deceyued,

flial elfe where be plainly declared in plate fit for it . What is it therefore

Matt J.I I.
*^^* '"^^^ ^'^ ' ^^^^ ^^ baptifed in dec de with watcr,bui that Chrift (houldc

come which (houJd baptife with the holy Ghoft^and with fire ?TliU may in

fcwe wordes be aflbylcd , For he meant not to put difference bctwecne thc

oncbaptifmc«nd the other , but he compared his ownepcrfon with the

perfonofChrift/ayingthathimfelfe was •rainiftet ofwater, butyChrifte
J^^.i.i was the giuer of the holy Ghoft,and (hould declare his power by vifible mi-

racle the fame day that hccfhouldefendetheholyGnofttothcApoftles

vnderfyrietongucs.What could the Apoftlsboaftofmorc than this/What
more could they alfo that baptife«t this day^For they be oncly miniftcrs of

tlie outward figne,and Chrift is thc Author ofthe inward grace.'as the fame
olde writers themfelucs do eucry where tc»ch,at fpecially jHgufiine, whofe

principallftayagainftihcDonaiJftcsisthis, that what* one focucr he be
that baptifeih.yet onely Chrift is ruler ofif.

9 Thefe things which wc haue fpok«n both ofmortification &of wa-
ThtgrMeofmor- ftiing,are fhadowcd out in the people of^««/ , whomc for thc fame caufc

fic^loT^urei' ^^ Apoftle faith to haue bcene baptifed in the cloud and in thc fca. Morti-

vmtvibjiUp' fiyngwasfigured.whcn the Lord ddiucring themoutofthchandc oivha-
tifme shadowed rao and from cruell bondage,madc for them a way through the red fea, and

»^j£{^'^''^J^
drowned P/wrfo himfelfe,and the Acgyptians the

'X't otherfi'luZ"'
^^'^^ hardc at theirbackes,and were cucn in their necks to ouerrake them.

j-Cor.io.i
* Forafterthefamemaneralfohcpromifcthtovsinbaptifme.andby afignc

bxod.14.a1 giuen (hewcth v$ , that wc arc by his power brough forth and dcliuercd ouc

ofthethraldomcof-^eir7'/)f, that is to fay out ofthc bondage offinne : that

our VhoTM is drowned , that is to fay the diuel, ahhoogh cuen fo alfo hcc
ccaffcth not to excrcifc & wcaric vs . But as that Acgyptian was not throwe

downe into the bottome ofthc fca,but being ouerthrowen on the l}iorc,did

yet with terrible fight make thc Ifraclites afraid,but could not hurt them.fo

this our encmic yet in dcedc ihreatncth , (hewcth his weapons, is felt, buc

cannot oucrcome.In the cloud was a fignc ofckanfing.For as the the Lotd

couercd
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coucred'themwithacloudccaftoiierihcm,andgaus them rcfrcfliing cold, ^um.^.ix.
Icaft chcy (hoiildfamc and pine away with too cruel burning of the lUone :

foinbaptifmc wee acknowledge our felucscoucrcd and detcndcdwith the

bloud ot Chrift.lcatt the fcueritic of God, which is in dccde an intollcrabjc

fl injc, fliould lie vpon vs.But although this tu) fteric was then darke & kno- .

wen 10 fcwc-.yetbcc.iufc there is none other way to obtame (aluation, but

iathofe two graccs.God would not rake away the (igne ofthem both from

the old fathcrs.wbomc he had adopted to be hcires.

10 Noweic is clcare,howf3irc that IS which fomchaue lately raiighr, Sc Teithfulmtn

wherein fome yet continuCjthat by baptilmc wee bee loofcd and dcliucrcd hl>'^i ''/'>" »<>'

from origin3Jlfinne,and from the corruption which \\a<i{iom Mam fprcad
^^f "/^i^;^"""^^,?,

abtoadc into his whole poftcritie, and that wee bee rcftored into thciamefdfi a ihatco»'

righccoufncs and purcnes ofnature , which ^t/vtwjfhouldhauc obtained, it dcm>iationwhi*-

hehadftand faftinthcfamevprightncffc wherein he was firfl created. For unto the con ufrt-

fuch kindc of tcacheri ncucr vndei ftood what was originall finnf,nor what
""jf'J"'/ X"*^*

was originall rightcoufncflcjnor what was thegrace of baptifnie. But wee fubitit u dtne
hauc ah eadieproucd,that original finnc is the pcrucrrcntffc and corruption awsf.

ofour nature,which firft maketh vs giltie of the wrath ofGod,and then alio

bringeth forth workes in vs, which the Scripture calleththeworkcs of ihc Gal.j.15.

flcfli.Thcrcfore thcfc two points are feucrally to be marked.namcly that wc
being in all partes ofour nature denied and corrupted arc alrcadiefor fuch

corruption only.holden worthily condemned & conuifted before God , to

whomc nothing is acceptable but righteoufnes, innoccncic a nd cleanncflc.

yca,& verie infants themfclues bring their ownc damnation with them fio- .

their mothers wombe.Who»although they haue not yet brought forth the

fruitcsot their iniquitie, yet hauc the feede thcrcofindofed within them,

Yea.ihcirwhoJe nature is certainefcede offinnc.thercfore it cannot but be

hateful and abhominabic toGod.Thefaithfull are certified bybaptifmc y
this damnation is taken away.anddriuen from them: forafmuch ("as wee
hauc alreadiefaid)the Lord doth by this figncpromifc vs that full and per-

fcft forgiuenefle is graunted both of the fault which fliould haue bcenc im-
puted to vs,& ofthe paine which wee fliould haue fuffrcd for the fault: they

take hold alfo ofrighteoufncs.but fuch as the people ofGod may obtaine in

ihislifcjthatistofay by imputation only.-becaufc the Lord of his ownc mer-
cie taketh them for righteous and innocent.

11 The other point is , thatihis pcruerfneflc neucr ccaffcih in vs, but Sttondljtthat^o

continually bringeth forth new fruitSjnamclythofc works ofthe flcfh which ffork^n oftht

vrc hauc before defcribcdtnoncotherwifc than a burning fornacc continu-
^'f^'^^^la^ji^

allyblowcth out flame &(parcles,orasarpiing infinitely caftcth out wa- ^^^^eutrtktm
ter.ForJuftneuervttcrIydieth& is quenched in men, vntiJl being by death

deliucrcd outof thcbodicofdcath.they haue vttcrlyputofF ihcmfclucs.

Baptifmcin decde promifcth vsyour Tharaois drowncd,& the mortificati-

on offin: yctnot foyitis no morCjor may no more troublevSjbut only that

it may notouercome vs.Forfolongas we liuecndofcd within this prifon of
*

our body,thc remnants offinnc fliall dwell in vs: but ifwc holdc faft by faith

thcpromife giucn vs ofGod in baptifnie , they (liall liot bearc rule nor

ccigncButlctnomandecciuchiairdfc: Lee no man fiaucchio^rcl^inhiff

ownc
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ownccuiljwhen he hcafcth thaifinncalway dwcllcthmvs.Thcfetliingcj

arc not fpokemothiscnd.thattheyftiouldcarclcflyflcepcvpon their fihsv

which arc otherwife too much inchncd tofinnc: but onely,th3r they (hould

not faint & be difcouragcd, which arc tickled artd pricked of'thcii fl fti. Lcc

thcmraihcr think chat they are yet in the way,and let them belccue y ihcy

hauc much profitcd.whcn they fcele that there is day ly fomcwhat minified

of their ]uft,til they haue attained thither whither they trauail, namely toy

laft death oftheirflcfli,which(h3lbe ended imhe dying of thismortaUhfc.

In the meane time let them not ceflc both to ftnuc vaUantly,and to encbu-

ragc them to go forward,and to ftirrc them vp to full vidoiie. For this alfo

ought more to whet on their cndcuours,that they fee y after that they haue
long rrauailcd, they haue yet no fniall bufincfic remaining . This we ought

to holdcrwe are baptifcd into the mortifying ofour flefli, whjch is bcgon by

baprifmc in vs,which wc daily follow: but it ftialbc made pcrfeft when wee
(hall remouc out ofthis hfc to the Lord.

It, Hcre^ft'efay no other thing , than the Apoftle 'Paul in the feuenth

tordml'u Saint
Chapter to the Romanes moftclearclyfctteth out. For after that he had

Tsui the earnejl difputed offreerighteoufnes,bccaufc fomc wicked men did thereof gather,

vf9utregener*ud, that WC might liuc after ourowncJuftjbecaufewefhould not be acceptable
tbevveakenejftof jq qqJ by the dcferuings ofworkcs:he addcth, that al they that are clothed

"mtl^&tht^u'at'
^'"^ ^^^ righteoufncs of Chrifl:,are therewith regenerate in Spirice, & that

neffe'ofour com- ofthis regeneration wee haue an earneflm bapcifmc. Hereupon he cxhor-

firt notvvithfii- teth the faithfull,that they fuffer not finnc to hauc dominion in their mem-
tiiH^thu vveai^e' bers, Now bccaufc he knewc that there is alway fome weakcneflTc in th«

lkom.6 14.
faithfulhihat they (hould not thcrfore be difcouragedjhc adioyncth a eom-
fortjthatthcy arcnptvndcrthclawe.Becaufeagaincitmitht feemc, that

Chriftians might grow infolent^becaufe they arc not vnder the yoke ofthe

lawcjhc enircatcth what maner ofabrogating that is,and therewithal what
is the.vfc ofthe lawe: which qucftion he hadnowe the fccondc time differ-

red. The fumme is, that wc be deliucred from the rigor of the lawc, that

wee (hould clcauc to Chrift-. but that the office ofthe lawe if, that wee be-

ing conuinccd ofour pcrucrfcnes fhould confelTc our owne weakcnefl'e and
miferie^Noweforafmuchas that perucrfcneffe of nature doeth notfocafily

appearc in a prophanc man,which followeth his own luftes without fcarc of
God: he fcttcth an example in a man rcgenerate,namely in himfelfe. Hec
faith therefore that hchaih acontinuall wraftling with the remnants of his

fiefh.and that he is holdcn boundc with miferable bondage,that he cannot

confecrate himfelfe wholly to the obedience ofthe law of^d. Therefore
he is compelled with groning to eric out. Vnhappy am I. Who (hal dcliuer

S.on7U me out of this body fubicft to death?If the children ofGod be holdcn cap-
'

'''
tiucinprifonfolongas ihcyliuc,thcy muftneedesbcmuch carefully grie-

ued with thinking vpon their owne pcrill, vnlcfTc this fcarc be met withaJ.

Therefore he adioyncth to this vfe a comfort , that there is no more dam-

Rom.?, nation to themthai arc in Chrift Icfu.Where hctcacheth,ihat they whom
the Lord hath once recciued into fauour , engrafFcd into the communi-
on ofhis Chrifl.haih by baptifmc admitted into y fellowfliip ofbis church,

whik ihcy continue in xhc faith of Chrift , although chcy bee beficgcd

offinne
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of (inne,yca and carie finnc about within them, yet arc acquired from guil-

tincs & condcmnation.lfthis be the Cmplc and naturallexpofiiion ofPW,
ihcrc is no caufc why wc fhould (cemc to teach any new vnwonted thing. 'Bapuftne tJte

I J But Baptifincfo leruethour confcfllon before men. For it is a markc, bae<UofoutfH'

whereby we openly profcfTe that wc ihould be accounted among the people Z^-^*'

ofGodiwhcrcby wc teftifie that wc agree with all chnftians into the wor,
(hipping ofone God and into one religion: finally whcrby wc openly affirroc

our fauh.that not only our hearts (hould breath out the praife ofGod , but

alfo our tongue, andal the mennbers ofour body (houJde foundc it out with

fuch vtterancc s as they be able.For fo,a$ we ought , aH our thinges arc cm- ' •*^°'*^*

ployed to the feruice of the glorie ofGod,wberofnothing ought to be void,

and other may by our example be ftin ed vp to the fame cndeuours. Heerc-
vnto P4«/had refpeft , when hce asked the Corinthians whether they had
net bcencbaptifed into the name ofChri{l:mcaning vcrily,that cucn in this

that they were baptifcd into his name, they auowcdihcmfelucsvnto him,
fworc to his name,and bound their faith to him before mcn,t hat they could

no more confeffc any oiher,bui Chrift alonc^vnlcffc they would forfakc the

confefTion which they had made in baptifme.

14 Nowfithiiis declared what our Lorde had regard vntoin theinftj.
S/;^t»Itf//5

tution ofbaptifme : it is plainc to iudgc what is the way for vs ro vfe and re- the 'lvi,r(eUf

ceiue it.Forfo farre as it is giuen to the raifing , nourilliing and confirming grace{pimual

or our faith,i t is to be taken as from the handc ofthe author himfelfc : wee *l'"'"»hf«^ti

ought to hold it ccrtaine and fully pcrfwaded,that it is he which fpeakerh to
""'"'""/''*•

vs by the figne, that it is he which cleanfcth vi,wa(heth vs,& putteth away
the remembrance ofour finnes , that it is he which makcth vs partakers of
his death,which lakcih away from Satan his kingdome, which I'ccbleth the
forces ofour luft,yea wlaich groweth into one with vs, that being cloathed

with him wc may be reckoned the children ofGod : that thefc things , I fay,

he doth inwardly fo trulie and certaincly peiformc to our foulc, as wee r cr-

tainely fee our bodic outwardly to be wafhcd, dipped, and clothed.For this

cither relation, or fimilitude.is the moft furc rule ofSacramente$:tbat is bo
dily things wc (hould behold fpiritual things,as ifthey were prefently fet be-

fore our eyes , forafmuch as it hath plealed the I^rd to rcprcfcnt them by
fuch figures : not for that fuch graces arc bound andcnclofcdin the Sacra,

mcnt, that they (hould be giuen vsbythe force thereof: but onelybccaufe

the Lorde doth by this token teftifie his will vnto ys.that isjthat he will glue

vs all thcfe things . Neither doth he oncly fecdc our eyes with a naked fighr,

but he bringcth vsto the ihingprefent.and together iulfillcch that which it ^ ,.

fipurcth
CorHelanoMa

1% Hcrcoflec Cornelius the captaine be an cxample,which was bapsi- ntuHdutl^^th
fedihauing before rcceiued forgiucneflc offinnes and vifiblc graces ofthe g''''«*'«'»7?««i:

holy Ghoft:feeking not by baptifme a larger forgiucneflc but a mcreccrtain
'^"J

*^p.
'"'^'"

cxercifingoffayth.yeaan encrcafeofconfidence by a plcdgc.Pcraducnturcy",>/,,^J^^J

fome man will obicft:why therefore did Ananias fay to PW,ihat he fliould which baptifme

walhc away his finnes by baptifme, if finnes bee not wafhedaway by the doth but ttp,fit

powetofbaptifmeit fclfc?I anfwere :We arefaydtoreceiue, toobtainc,to'"""*""^*'^'/**^

get thai which fo farre as conccrncth the feeling of our fayth, is giuen vs Aa. 10.48

of Aft,y.x7
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ofthe Lordjwhcihcrhedocthcnfiift teftificit,or bcingceflificd doth more
and ccrcainhcr conSrmc ir.Thii thcrtorc onlj* was ihc meaning oi Ananias'.

that thou niaicft be affurcd 'P<i»<^,that thy finiics arc forgiuen thec,bc bapti-

Icd.For the Lordc doth in baptifmc proiuifc foigiuencs offins; rcctiuc this,

and be out oi care . Howbcit 1 raeane not to diaunilTi the force ofbaptiimc,

but that the thmg and the truth is prcfent with the l:gne, fo farrc as G O D
workech by outwarde mcancs.But ofthis Sacraracnt.as ofa]] othcr,\vc ob-
tainc nothing but fo much as wc rccciuc by Fay th.Ifwc want faith, it fhall

be for a witncirc ofour vnthankefuIncfTcjwhereby we may be declared giicy

before Godjbccaulewchauc not bclecucdiKcpromifc there giucn. Butlo
J far as ir is a ligne ofour confcflio, wc ought by it to tcftifie that our affiance

is in the mercy of God, and our clcannclTeisin the forgiucneUe of finncs,
which is gotten vs by Icfus chrift:and that by it we enter into the Churchc
ofChrirt , thacwecmay with one content ofFayth and charitic hue of
one minde with all the faythflill . Tliis laftc pointe did PWf mcane,
when he faicth chat we arc all bapiifcd inone Sprritc, that wee may be one
bedy,

1 6 Now ifthis be true which we determine, that a Sacrament is not to
Tiothifigdidiei bc waied according to his hande ofwhom it is miniftrcd, but as ofthe very
ai«/6 «> t.i'^H hand ofGodjttom whom witlioui doubt it proceeded.-hcrcupon wc may ga-S ^"!ihl^j?e

^'^'^^ ^^^^ nothing is added to it nor taken from it by the worihynen'e of

fir vavvorthin;s ^'"^ by whofehandicisdeliuered.Andeucnas among men , ifa letter bee
which art mmi- fenc.fo that the hand & the feale be welknowcn , it raakcch no matterwho
fttnoftf.

gj^
ther- q^ ^yhac manner ofman bee the carrier:fo it ought to futrice to acktiowe the

mttoberecftued.^^^^^^^^ ^^^'^ of thcLordeinhisSacramentes , by what carrier foeucc
' they be broughr.Kereby the erroUr of the Donatiftcs is very well confuted,

which meafurcd the force and value ofthe Sacrament by the woi thine* of
theminiftcr.SuchaithisdayareourCatabapijftes , which deny that wee
bc rightly baptifedjbecaufe wc were bapcifcd by wicked men & idolaters in

the popifhkingdome : therefore they furioufly cal vpon vs to be baptifed *•

gaine.Againft whofcfollics we (halbc armed withareafo ftrong enough, if

wc think that wc were profeflcd by baptifmc not into the name ofany mat?,

butinto the name ofthcFather,ihcSonne,and the holycGhoft , andihac

MatctS.t 4 therefore it is riot the baptifmc ofman.but ofG O D,ofwhomfbeucr itbee

miniftred . Although they were ncuer fo much ignorant or defpifcrs of

God and allgodlineirc , which baptifed vs ,yet they did notbaptifc vs into

the fellowfhippc oftheir owne ignorance or facrilcgc , but into the fayth of

JcfusChrift:becaufe they called not vpon theirovvncname , but the name
ofGOD,nor baptifed vs into any other name . Nowe if it were the bap-

tifmc ofGod , it harh verily enclofcd in it a promifc ofthe forgiucneflc of

finnes.thcmortifiyng ofthcflc(h,thefpirituaIquickDing,andthc partaking

ofChrift . Soirnothinghindercdihelewcs, tohaucbccnecircumcifcd

ofvncleanc pricftesand apoftatacs : neither was the fignc therefore voydc,

that it needed to bc done ofnewc : butitwjsfufficicnt to returne to the

naturall beginning . Where they obicdc that baptifmc ought to bee ce-

lebrate in the aflcmblies ofthe godly,that proouech not, that that whicii is

faulty in partfhoujd dellroy the whole force thereof. For when wc leachc

what
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what ought to dc done that baptilincrrfay bcpurc, and voidc ofall defiling,
wc doe not abol.fli the Qi dinancc ot God,al:haugh idolaters corrupt ir, For
whc n in old lirac Circunicifion wistjon uptcd with many fiipcrfticions, ycc

it ccafcd not to be taken for a li^nc ofgrace: neither did Jo/^as and E-xechiAS,

when they gathered out ofall ^^.'/thcm that had departed from God , call

them to a lecondcCircumtjfion.

1 7 Nowc whereas tliey.a^kc vs , wbrn faith;ofburs,bath yet followed "B^pttpM ««
b3i)tilnic in ccntainc ycatrf(s p.Tft ^ithat they tuji;ht thereby prooue that the ^""^'^''"ih'heir

bapcilmc is voydc,whca ir u^ mn lajxTtiHed viuo v5, but by the wordo of pro- J!^^/'*"'/! "J"*^

milc-rcceiucd by f.iicli:tbt4usj(nitll;icm we.aol'.vexcihat wc in decdc beting ttJt ZebZ.ulii.
blindc and vnbtlceitingjdidiu.a long time not holdcfaft the proimfc qiiica

^

vsin baptifmc:yitthepromireicrche,forasmi:chasitwa5ofGod,coji'rini!-

cd alway ftaycd,lledf.xitjaiK!tuie.A]choiiohall.mcn beliers nt>d f.iithb.-ea-

kcrs,yctGodcearetknotiobctrUv.::4j#>Qughallmcabcloft,yfiChnlVrc-

maincih faluacion.We confdfc thcrcf»lie that Bifptifmcj i<^x that timeipro- Rom. 3.3.

fired vs nothing atall;farafir.uch:Js,inicy proniifc o&ered vs,vviih<iirt which.
b.-ip:i(mci3nothing,laynothingreg.nrde'd. Noyveluhbyihegr^icc of God,
wee ha-jc begnnnc to waxe wiferj vv« accufc our ownchJmdnefle- and harjd-

ncfreofheartjwhichhauefolongbccncvjuhankefuU to his fo gi'car good-
nelie.ButvvccbelecuethatthepromjfekrcIfcisnctvanifhed away :biut ra-

ther thusweconfider.Godbybaptifmepromifcth the forgiucncflcot lins,

and fith bee hath promifcd it^wiU vndoubtedly perfonnc it to 3IJ1 that be^
leeuc it. Ill acpromifc was offered vsinbaptifme: by faith thercfoie Jet vs
embrace itit hath in dccde long becnc buried from vs bci?aurc of infidelitic:

nowc therefore let vs rccciuc it by faith. Whei fore where the Lordc caUcth
the IcwiHi people to repentance,hce giueth them no commaundement of
afcconde Circumcifion,whicbbeing(asvvchagcn.ide)c4rcumcjfcd witha.

wicked and vngodIyhande,liucd a ccrraine time intanglcd with the fame
wickedncflTe. But he carncftlycallcthvpon the pnely turning ofthc heart.

Becaufchovvc foeuer the coucnani wa> broken ofthem,yct the fignp ofthe
coucnanr,by the ordinance ofthe Lordc,reniaincdahvnylfedtpft and inuio-

lablc.Thcrcforc with the onely condition of repentance they were rcfto-

red into the coucnaunt which the Lorde had once macevyith them in cir-

CLimcifion-.which yet being rcceiucd by the hand of a leagucbrcaker pr^ft,

lb much as in them lay.they had defiled againc,and the cffc^ whereofibty
had quenched.

18 Butthey thinkethatthey{hakeafiry:dartatys,whcniheyal]eadge y,,

that P^»;/rebapiifcdihcm which were oncpbapufcd wuhthe baptifme oi joi,nhadlttuf,i

Ji/j» .For jfby our owne con/cfiipn.thc baptiimeof/o/;« was altogether the »w rtU^ttfed 6y

lame that ours is nowc: cucn as they hauir.g bcene before pcrucrfcly inftru-
'^'""''

ded,whcn they were taught the true faith, they were againc baptifcd into
•^'^•*^-3'

it; fothatbaptircne,wbich was without true Do^rine, is to be taken for no-
thing,and wc ought to be ncwcly hr.ptifcdagainc into y true religion,whcr- .»

withwearenowcfitftinftruftcd.Some thinkc, that there wasfomc wrong-
fully aflfedioncd man zolohn, whichhadcntrcd them with their firft bap-
tifme rather to a vaine^l!perflItior^, -Gf v/hich thing they fccme to gather a
conicftutc hereupon i bcca^iK ihcy confcflcd ibcnafcluM to bcc vticrly

igno-
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ignorancofthc HalyGhoft.-whcreasIo^n verily woulde ncucr hauc (cnt a>

way. from himfelfrcholersfovmaught.But neither is it likely thattbclewcs

although they had not bccnc baptifed at aJl.were defticuce of all knowledge
ofthe holy Ghoft,which is famouflyfpoken off by fomany teftimonjcs o£

the fcripturc.Whcreas therefore they aunfwcre that they knowc riot whe-
ther there bee a hoy Ghoft, it is to be vnderftanded as ifthey had faid that

they haue not yet heardjwhether the graces ofthe Spirir.ofwhich Ta:d af-

kcdthenijWcrcgiuentotheDirciplcsofChrift. But Igraunt ihatthat was
the true baptifnic odohn , andallone and the Iclfc fame with the bap-
tifmc ofChnftc : butldenic that they were baptifed againe. What then

meanc thefe wordesthcy were baptifed in the name of lcfus?Somc doe cx-

poundcir, that they were but inftrufted ofPWwiih true dodtinc.Butl had
rath-rvndcrftandeitmorefimplicjto bee the baptjfme of the holy Ghofl,

thatistolay^that the vifible graces of the Spiritc wcregiuen them by the

laying on ofhandes: which to bee CTiprcflcd by the name ofbaptifme , is

no newc thing. As on the day ot Pcntecoft it is faidc, that the Apoftlcs re-.
ha.us. nacmbred the wordes ofthe Lorde , concerningihc baptifmc of fire and of

the fpiritcAndPe/cr faith that the fame came to his remembrance, when
« hcc lawc thofe graces powred out vpon Com?//W, and his houlholde and
'* * ' kinrcd.NeitheristhatcontrariewhichisaftcradioyncdjWhenhchacilaid

hishandcsonthcm , the Holy Ghoft came downevpon them. For Lukf
docthnottelloftwodiucrfe ihinges: but followcththc manner of telling

commonly vfed among the Hebrewcs.which do firft propound thclumme
ofthe mattcr^and then doc fet it out more at large. Which cucry man may
perceiuc by the very framing together ofthe wordei . For hec faith.When
they had hearde thcfe thinges, they were baptized in the name of Icfuj,

And when TatU had laidc his handes vpon them , the holy Ghoft came
<downc vpon thcm.lQ this latter fentcnce is defcribcd, what manner ofbap-

tifmc that was. Ifignorance doc fo corrupt a former Baptifmc, that it

muftbceamendcd with a fecond baptifmc: the Apoftles (huuld haue becne

rcbaptifed firft of all,which in whole three y cares after their baptifmc , had

fcarccly tafted anic fmall parcel ofpurer doftrine.And now among vs what

riucrs might fufficc to rencwe fo many waftiinges , as there be ignorances

by the mcrcie ofthe Lord daily amended in vs ?

19 Theforcc,dignitie,profit,and end ofthe myfteric if I bcnot decci-

•^cct/arit i»- ucd,ought by this time to bee plaine enough. So much as concerneth the

^'ddirvm^cZi-
o^twardc flgnc.I would to God the naiurall inftitution ofChrifte had prc-

Jlcs inJutmoH -,ruailed fo much as was mectc,to reftrain the boldncs ofmen.For, as tho'ugh

bMftijmtt it were a contemptible thing to be baptifed with water accordmg to the

precept of Chrift.thcrc is inucntcdblcfling, or rather inchaunting, to de-

^ £lcytruchalowing of y water. Afterward was added a taper with chrcfmc:

but the blowingfcmeth to open the gate to baptifme.But although I am not

jgnorantjhowc auncient is the beginning ofthis added packe;yet it is lawful

both for me and all the godly to refufc whatfoeuer things men hauc prcfu-

med to addc to the ordinance ofChrift.When Satan faw that by the foolifli

light creditc ofthe worlde at the vcricbcginnings ofthe Gofpell his deceits

were cafily rccciucd, he brake forth into groffcr mockeries.Hereupon fpit-

tlc.
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tie , & lilcc trifle*, were openly brought in with vnbridclcdlibertie to the re*

proch ofbapiifmc.By which experiences let vs Icarne that nothing is eii her

hohcr, or better, or fafcr, than to be content with the authoritic of Chrift

alonc.Howjnuch better therefore was it,leauing ftagcJikc pompci , which
dafelJrhccycsofthc fimple, and dull their mindcsjfo oft as anjcwas to be
baptifcd, that he fhould be prcCcntcd to the afTcmblic ofthe faithful^and be

'

offered ioGod,the whole Church looking on as a witncflc: & praying oucr
him : that the confcfHon offaith Ihould be rchcarfcd, wherewith he that is

to be catcchifed (hould be inftrufted : that thepromifcs (houldc bee decla-

red which arc containedinBaptifnic: that the in(^ru<ftcd fhoulde bcbapti'

fed m rhc name ofthe Fachcr,and the fonne, and the holic Ghoftrat length

that he be fcnt away with praiers and thankefgiuing. So is nothing omitted

chat might make tothematter,andthat the onely ccreraonic which pro-

ceeded from God the author thcrof,(houldmoftclcarcly{hine, beeing not

©uenvhclmcd with anie forrcine filchines. But whether he be whojy dipped
which is baptifcdiSc that chrifcoroncejor whether he be but fprinkled with

water onely powred vpon him, it makcth very little mattenbut that ought

to be at libertie to Churches according to the diucrfitic ofcountries. How-
bcit the verie wocde ofbaptizing fignifieth to dip,and it is ccriainc that the

noaner ofdipping was vfcd oft hp old Church.

10 Thisalfo pcrtaineth to the purpofe, toknowethatitis done aniific Baptifn
ifpriuatc men take vpon thcrafelucs the adminiftration ofbaptifmc. For as ie admimftrt'dbji

well the diftribution ofthis as ofthe fupper is a part ofthe ccclcfiaftical mi- friuAttmtn.

nifterie.For C hrifl did not commaunde v/omen,noc yet eu'erie fert ofmen,
that they ftiould baptizc:but whom he had ordained his Apoflles, to them
hcgaue this commandcment.And when he commanded his difciplcs to do
that in the rainiftration ofthe Supper which they had feene him do , when
he executed the office of a right diftributer.-hc would without doubt , that

they Ihoulde therein follow his exaraple.As for this that in many ages paO,
yea and in a maner at the verie beginningofthe Church ,it hath beenc rc-

ceiued in vre,ylay men might baptifc in peril ofdeath , ifthe rainifter were
not prefcnt in time. I fee not with howe firong a rcafon it may be defended.

The very old fathers ihemfelucs, which cither hcldc or fufFcrcd this maner, Lib. contra cpi.
were not furcwhethcf it were wcl done.For^«g«y?;««feemeth tohaue this parma.cap. »j.'

doubt,when he faith:Although a lay man compelled by ncceffitie doc giue ^'ap.c.

baptifmc,! can not tell whether a man may godhly faic that it ought to bcc
iterate. For ifit be doncwhcnnonecefriticcompelleth.itisthe vlurping of
an other mans office." but ifnecefliticenfoiccth, it is cither none or a ve-
niallfinnc. Moreoucr ofwomen it was decreed without any exception in
the Councell at Careha^e^ that they (houldc not prefume to baptize at aU.

But there is d.uingcr, lead ifhcc which is fickc (houlde die without bap-
tifmc , hcc Qioulde bee dcpriucd ofthe grace of regeneration. Not fo, God '

pronounceth that hcc adoptcth our infantes to bcc his ownc , before they «
bcc borne ,when hcc promifcth that hcc will be a God to vs and to our feed
after vs. la this wordc is conteined their faluation. Neither (hall anie man
dare to bee fo reprochfijll agamft God , to dcnic that his promife is of it

fcltc lufficicnt to workc the cflfcft thereof.Howe much harmc that doftrine

LLl being
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being c'jilexpoundecJ.ybaptifme is cfneceflitic to faluarion, hath brought

in.fswcdoe marker and therefore they take lefiehccdc to thcmfc]uc$.l"or

where this opinion is growen in fofcc,that all are 1( ft to whom it hajh noc

happened tobc wathcdwith waier,ourft3tciswotfc tha chcftate of y old

peoplcjas though ihe grace ofGod were now more nsrroivjy flrengthencd

thanitwasvndcrthe lawe. For Chrift lliaiJ be thought to bee ccmcj not to

fuJhllthcpicmifes.but rf)aboli(hthcm rforalmuchas the promilc wliich

then was of ic fclfe effc(fluall enough to gii'c health before the eighth daie,

now fliould not be offorce vvttlioui heipe of the fignc.

21 Euthovvcthecuftonicwasbeforc that ^ugujiim was borne, firft is

j^FoKoi not gathered ofTm«//;.i?z,chat it is not permitted toa wcmantofpeakc in the
^uthonjedu bap.

(^.j^^jj.,j^^ ^^^j. ^^ ^^g^i,^ ^^r to bapiifc, nor to offer, that fhcc ihouldc not

claime to her Iclfe the cxecurio cfany mans office,miich leJfe ofthe priefts.

Ofthe faint thing £^;p/;^«W is a fubftantial wirncfle,\vhere he reprocbcth
'^^^^'^"^'^

Marcion^rhzzht gaiie wotnenlibcrtietobaptife.Neiiheram I ignoiaunt of

their ani^tvsare-.^ihich thinkcotherwifCj that js,that ccmrsion vie much dif-

fercthfrom cxtraotdinatic remedy , whcnextrccmenecefluicinforcctb:

but when he pronouncing that it is a mockcrie togiuc women liberrieto

baptifCjexceptcth notHing,itfufficient]y appearcth that he codcnr.ncth this

corruption.fo that it is by no color excufablc.AIfo in the third bocke,wh'. re

teaching that it was not permitted cucn to the holy mother of Chrift.hc ad-

dethnorcftrainte.

- 2i Thecxamflc of 5<?/;/39J'<t hYnfcaronablicailcagcd ..For whereas thie

dent'ftrTomcKs' Angel] ofGod was appeafcd, after that {he takinga flone, circumcifed her

ta^tng-vptttihem fonne , thereuppon it is wrongfully gathered that her doing was allowed of
tobapeife. God.Otherwifeitoughttobecfaitie, that the woifhipping which the nati-
Exod.4,z5

^j^ J jj^^j vjcrc brought out oijjjjiria railed vpiplcarcd God . But by otheir

flrongrcaions it is proouedjthat that which a foolifh woman did,is wrong-

fully drawen to an example ofimitation . If I fliould fay that it is a certainc

lin^ular-cafc-.which ought not Co be made an examp!c,S; fpecially y fit h it is

no where red that in olde time there was giucirto the pricftes a fpccialJ c6-

maundcmcnrtocircumcifc, theorderofcircumcijfionandBaptifmcisvn-

hkc : this (Vsouldc bee flrong enough to confiuc them . Forthewordcsof

^ g
Chnft are plainc:Gocyc, teach all nations, and baptifc. Whcnhcordci-

att.i .ij»t

jjcdthefcliefamcmcnpublifhcrsofthe Gofpcl,andminifteriofBaptifmc:

and noncCasthcApofilcwitntfTcth) docth take honour vpponhimfclfe in

UK, the Church,buthcthatiscallcdas^<?>'o»: whofoeuer without lawfull cal-

Rooi.i'4.*33, ling baptifeih, hcrufhcthintoanother mans office. Eucnin thcfmallcft

thingcs,as in meatcand drinkc, whatfceucrweentcrprifc with a dcubtfull

conIcicncc,'P<r«/openlycriethouttobefinne. Therefore in woracns bap-

tifing is much more gncuoufly {inne,wheie it is cuidcnt that tl>ey brake the

rule appointed by Chrifle , forafmuch as wee knowe that it is vnlawfull to

pluckc infunder thofc things that God conioyDcth.Butalthis 1 palTc ouer.

Onely I would hauc the readers to note , that 5^/>W«fj purpofe was no-

thing lefle,than to doc any fetuicc to God. Seing her fonne to bee in dan-

ger,ftiegrudgcd,and murmured, and not without ftomacking threwe the

iorcskinne vpon the gtound,(hc lo taunted her husbandc, y ftie was alfc^n-
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gry with God.Finally it ii plainc that al rhi» came ofa furioufncflc ofmind »

becaufc (he murmured againft God and her husband, for that fnc was com-
pelled to Ihcd the bloud ofher fonne.Moreoucr ifflic had in al other things

behaucdher felfe wcli,vct herein is an vncxcufjblcrafli prcfumjniony fhc
circumcifcd her fonnejhcr husband being prcfent.not any priuatc man, buc

Mifet the principal! prophet ofGod, than whom there ncucr role any grea-

tctinJfrneU: which was no more lawfullfor her to doc, than at this day it is

for women in the fight ofthe bilhoppc. But this controucrllc (liaJl by and by
be cafiJy taken away by this principle, ihatinfantcs ate not debarred from
the kingdome ot heaiicn,who it happcncth co depart out of this prefcnt hfe

before that it be granted thera to be dipped in water.But it is alredy proucd
thatnofmall wrongiidonetoihccouenantofGod.ifwcdonot reit in it,

as though it were weake ofit fclfeijvherc as the cfteci thereofhangcth nei-

ther vpon baptifmCjnor vpon any additions. There is afterward added to ic

a Sacrament like a reale,not that it biingcth effcftuaJnes to the promifc of
God as to a thing weake ofk felfe, but onely confirmeth it to vs.Wherupoa
folowcth.that the children ofthe faithfull are not therefore baptifcd, that

they may then firft be made the children ofGodjwhich before were ftran-

gers from the Church, but rather that they be therefore recciued by a fo-

Jemne figne mto the Church.becaufc by the benefit ofthe promife they did

«Ircady belong to the body ofChrift.Thei fore if in omitting the figne there

be neither flouthfuln^ffejnor contempt, nor negligence, wee are free from
aJl dangcr.Ic is thcrfore much marc holic, to giue this reucrcnce to ihe or-

dinance ofGodjthat we feekc facramentes iVom no where clfe,than where
the Loid hath left them . When we may not haue them ofthe Church, the
grace ofGod is not fo bound to thcm.buc that wc may obtaiii them by faith

outof the word ofthe I-ord.

The xvi. Chapter.

That At S*ptifitt ofinftnts dtth verie vvtU a^ret with the inflitUtUn
•' 9fChnfiaiidtbena:urtofihefignt. •

,

pVt forafmuch as in this agCjCcrrainephrentikc Spirites haue raiH-d vp

^^rdreti-oubrcsintficChiirchforthcBaptifme of infcincesand doaotyct . '^/^'^^^P'f^yF
r IT L r u I a i j j- •

t»(ci'il i not dcut-
cealc to turmoile: IcanaQtcftooIc-Dut 1 mutt lovne here anaddicion to re- fed and rcceiMd

ftrainetheirfurioufnclle.lfpcraduentureit (hall feemetofomcmantobcc ontfyhtbe rash-

very much too long,lethim(Jlbereehhin))wcighwitI)himfclf,thatwc ought «'J»/""«'s'wro-

fomuch to eflccmethc piircncHeofdodrineina moflgrcat matter, toge-
°c ihmfdTi

^'*

thcrwirhthc pence cftheChurch,ihat nothing ought to be lothfomely re-
"'' ''

cciuedjtvhich may auailc to pr«*cure thera borh. Bc(idc that , I fo ftudic to

fran^e thi$-dilcouric,ih3cit Ihalbc ofnofmaU importance to the clearer dc-

clararion ofthe my flcric ofhaptifme.They alljbjie the baptifmc ofinfancs

with an argument indeede faUourable in flicw/aying thac-it is grounded vp-
on no iaftitution of Chriftjbut that it was brought in only by the boJdcics of

*

men.and peruerfe curioufnefl"c,&thcn afterward withfondecafincfic ralh-

ly rcceiued in vfe . ForaSacrament,vnlefleicr€ftvpona certainc founda-

tion of the word ofGod^haogcth but by a chrccd^c. Bucwhac if, when the

LLJi watccr
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matter is well con{idefcd,itflia]]appcarc that the Lords holicordinanccii
falfely and vniiift]/ charged with fuch a flandcr?Lct vs therefore /carch out
the fii ft beginning of ir.And if it fhall appcare,that it was dcuifcd by the on-
lie raflincfle ofmcn,then bidding it farcwcl,lct vs meafurc the trucoblerua-
tion ofbaptifmc by the oncly wilJ ofGod , But if it fhalbc prooued that it is

notdcftituteofhisccrtaincauthoritic ,wcmtift beware, leaft in pinching
the holic ordinances ofGod^wc be aJfo flandcrous agaiiift the author him-
fclfe.

The right cenft. ^ Firftitis a do(Srincwel]enoughknpwen,andconfcffcdamongaIlthc

deratiort of hap- godly.that the fight confidcration ofthc figncs,confiftcth net onchc inilic

tifme grounded outwardCcremoniesibut principally hangcth vpon the promifc, and vpon

7Id7mtiTrf''.
^'^^ ^Pifituall myftcries/or figuring whereof the Lord ordeincth the Cere-

fieJftVcreof nft' Monies themfclues. Therefore hee that will perfcaiylearne of what value

vpo the outward bapiiime is, to wha t cnde it tendet h , finally what it is : let him nor ftay hjs
(mmniealeni.^ thought vponihe element and bodil)fight:but rather let him laife it vp to

the promifts ofGod,which are therein oficred vs,and to t he inward fccrcts

which are therein reprefcnted vnto vs.He that knoweth thefe thingcsjhaih

attained the found trueth of baptifme^and the whole fubftancc thereofai I

may fe callit : and thereby alfo he {halbe taught, what is the reafon, & what
is the vfe ofthe outward fprinkling.Againchec that contemptuoufly paf-

fingouerthefc.fliall haue his minde wholly faftenedand boiindto the vifi-

bleCeremonie,(hallYndcrftande neither the force nor propertie of bap-
tifmc : nor yet fo much as this,what the water meancih,or what vfe it hath.

Which fentece is proued with fo many & fo clccre teftiraonies offcriptore,

that we ncede not at this prcfent toianic longabout it. Therforcii remai-

reth nowe, thatwe feeke our ofthe promifcs giuen in baptifmc.whar is the
force and nature ofit.The fcripture (hcwcth , that the clcanfing of finnc*,

which we obteine of the bloud of Chrift, is here firft (hewed : then the mor.
tifyingofthc flefhiwhichfliandcth vpon the partakingofhisdeathjby which
the fanhful arc regenerate into ncwneffc ofhfejyca and into the fellowfhip

ofChrift.To this fumme may be referred whatfoeucr is taught in the Scrip-

tures conccrningbaptifmcifauing that befide this itisafignc to tcftific reli-

gion before men. ''' ' ' '"': :;.::«, . ", ' ;

5 But forafmuch is before the inftitiieiort of baptifhic , the pcopi? oi
Thevfe of^'^- God had circumcifioninftcad therofilceysfecwhatthcfctwa/igncsdiiFcE

Tbtlavv.
" ^^^ °"^ ^'•°'" ^^^ other,and with what hkcnefle they agree togctber.Whcr-

vpon may appeare what is the relation ofthe one to the other. Where the

Lorde gaue circumciiion to Jhraham to be kept , he tellcth him before, ihac

Gcn.17.to. ^^ would be God to him and to his feede; ad^ding, that with him i$ the flow-

ing ftote and fuffifarvcc ofall things, that ./*^a/;4?» IhouJdc account that his

hand (hould be tohimafpriiigofiallgood thingetiltt which wordcs the pro-

mife ofeternalllife is conteiticdjas Chrift cxpoundeth it,bringing an argu-

Matr.ia.3» rnent from hence to proue the immortaliti€ofthcfaithfull,and the refurrc
Luk.2o.^8. dion.For God((aithhe)i$iiot the God ofthedeadjbut ofthc Iiuing.Wher-
E|>h,2.j».

fore Pd!«/alfo (hewing to the Ephefians from what deftruftion the Lordc

had dcliucrcd them
, gathcreth by this that they had not becnc ad-

ooittcd inco the couenan t ofcircumcinon, that they werewichouc Chrift,
'

' with'
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«: ut God, Without hope* flrangcriftom the teftatnenci ofihc promifc:

all which things the coucnauncit (clfccontcincd. Butthcfiifl acccITc to

God, the firil encrie to imtnoi tall life, is the forgiuencfTc offinnci. Where-
upon is gatheredjthat this forgiuenelTe aunfwcrcth to the promife ofbap-

cifme concerning our clcnHng. Afterward the Lordetaketh coucnantof^-
krahim that he (hould walke before him in purencfle & innocencie of hcarc

which belongcth to mortifying or regeneration. And chat no man (hould

doucchac circumcilion ii a fignc ofmortifying,JJ/o/fj in another place doth t)euMd.i<.
more plainly declare it,whc he cxhortcth the people oilfiaei, to circumcifc

the vncircumcifcd skin ofthe heart, bccaufe they were leuerally chofcn to

be the people of God out ofall the nations ofthe earth. As God, where he
adopteth the pofteritie of ./^^A^^n) to his people, commaundeth them to Deut.jo.<.

be circumcifed.- fo Mofa pronounceth that the hcartes ought to be circum*

cifcdjdeclaring verily what is the trueth ofthis circumciHon.Then that no
man iliould endeuour towardit by his owne firength,he teacheth that they

neede the grace ofGod. All thcfcthinges arc fo often repeated of the pro.

phets.that I neede not to hcape into this place many tcftimonies which do
each where offer themfclues.We haueprouedthercforc.thatin circumciit-

on a fpiritual promife was vttered to the fathers , fuch as in baptifme is gi-

uen:for as much as it figured to them the forgiuencfTc of(inncs,& the mor->

tifiyng of the fle(KMoreoueras we hauc taught that Chriftis the foundati-

on ofbaptifmcjinwhome both thcfe thinges rcmaine:foit iseuidenithac

heisajroofcircumcifion.Forheispromiredto./4^«^4m , and in him the

fajefTing of all nations.To the fcaling ofwhich grace,thc figne ofcirmumci^

fion is added,
Thatrttmtnt *t$i

4 NowwemayeaGlyree,whattherei$Hkein thefe two ngne»,ejrwhat difhtHctbt.
there it differing. The piomifes, whercuppon wee haue declared that the ivvftntctrcunt-

power ofthe fignes conGfteth,is al one in both,namely ofthe fatherly fauor '(/'«*& bafujmi

ofGod.oftheforgiuenefleof/uines.oflifeeuerlafling. Thcn,the thing fi-

gured alfo is all one and the fame,namdy regeneratioit. The foundation

whereupon the fulfilling ofthefe thingei {landeib,is al one in both.Whcrc-

fore there is no difference in the inward myfterie, whereby the whole force

and propertie ofthe Sacramentes ii to be weighed.The vnlikelines that re.

mainethjiethin the outwardeCeremonie, which is the fmalleft portion:

whereas the chiefefl part hangcth vpon the promife and the thing ngnified.

Therefore we may determine.thatwhatfoeueragreeth with circumcifion,

doeth alfo belong to baptifme, except the difference ofthe vifible Ceremo>
nie.To this relation and comparifon, theApofUes rule leadeih vs by the

Ron,.,^j.
hande,whereby wee are commanded to examine all expofition ofScripture

by the proportion offaith.And truely the trueth doth in this behalfe almoft:

offer it felfe to be felt . For at circumcifion^ecaufe it was a certaine token

to the lewes, whereby they were certified that they werechofen to bee the

people and houfeholdc of GO D and they againc on their behalfci «
profeflcd that they yecldcdthemfelues toGOD was their firft cntrie in-

to the Church :fo nowe alfowee by baptifme enter intoprofeilionof God,
that wee maic bee reckoned among his people, and mutually fweare to

his name • Whereby ic appcarctn cue of controucrfie , ;bac baptifme

I'll 3 »
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is come incoihe place ofcircumci(ion , that it rraye.haue ike fame office

with vs.

h;fMti bechg "

$ jSJo\«e H\yz lift to fcarch outj vvhctlTcrb.iptiriric'oe lawfullv commu-
partalisricfthe njcnteto infantes :(hnll wee not iaythflt l-iCCfloih tcoitiuch piayihcfoolc,

nnynotb-'^d^nicd ^^^ tiotc.wliich wj]] rcit onelv vpon the cicriient ct v/atcrjand the out v/avdc

/.!)f mnvvarde oUtevusrion , biKcannfit'dbiJc'tfi't'dlhde hi^ mindc to d' c fpiritiiallai) rtc-

figne of l/.ip/ifmt rjc-Whereof ifthere be any confideiarion hncl ,ic fhall \vi thorn dotibrc ccr-
more than Jew- cnincly apjicar'e that Enpti'.ni- js! i^htfiniy £;;ntr. to infantcs , as the thing'

*c!imirnyi!

"'''
^^'^^ ^^ (fuc vn:othc!n". For the hGrde in olcfetirrcdici rfot vcuchfnfetcad-

r<^it thcmib circimiciPon.bin y he lii'^de th. m partal?crs of al shofc thinges^

which v/crc then Hgnified by circumclfion.Oihcrwirc he lloultl with rr.cci c

deceucj. banc mocked his pc pic, ifhe had fed them \v!fh_^deccitf;!Jlfigncs,

which ishornhk cuen to be hcarde of . For'hepvoncnhceth cxptcflyjthac

theclrcucifi.onofalutleinfantfliouldbeinftcedccfafcplctofcalcthepro-

niifc bfthe'coiicnant ; . But ifthe coirenajit rcraainc vnbrolscn and' ft'edfni>,

it doth at chi$ dayno JelTi belong to the children cfChrJfliahs
J
tha'n vndcr

theojdcrcll-'mcmitrcrtcjncd totheinfameboFthc Icwcf.Tiutif they bcc^

pai takers of the riing iighihcd, why thnli they be debarred from the figne ?

i 'they hauc the tructh.why fhall they be put br-ckc frorn the fit^urc ? Al-

though the rutward figne cleaue faff togcthrr with the y.'orde inihc Sn-

cramcntjlbthatthevcannotbe pluckctiinfuiidcT r yctifthcybc fcucraj-

h ccn!idcred,whciher ofihcm, I pray yoi^.ninllweceftecme of more va-

luefTiUily fnh wcc fee that the fign-c* fciueth the vvorde,\veeini)ft fay that

it is vndcr it.ahd muft: fct it in the jnfcriotiv'pbcc. Sith. therefore the wordc

of Baptifme is extended to infantes: why fliEll tbcfignc , that is to fay, the

addition hanging to the.wordcbc debarred from thgm? This one reafofi',tf

there were no moc!, were aboundantlycnruo,!! toconfucc all them th?t\*iU

rpeaketo thecomrarie. Tint which is obFcded, that there wasa day c'e'f-'

lainely fet for circumcifionjis altogether bt;f a(h'ift . 'We graunt .that VVe#

bee not riowe bounde to ccrtaine davcs, like the Iewes"but when the Lordc"

howfocucrhecertainely appoinrcihno day,yctdeclarcth thathee isplca-

fed that infants fhould with a folemhc formall vfagc bee rcceiued intphis

coucnant.'whatfeeke wemorc? •

p^'childnnof ^ Howebcii the fcripturc ti^encth vnto vs yct acertaincr knowledge

b!'in?My(i'dtM ^^ ^^^ tructh.Forit is moft cuidcht.that the couchant which the LorB once

.^(^^aA<tw^yv^)^^^adc with ^i-^-f^tfw.is at this day no IcfTcin fore ccbX'hriftians, than it was

tu necejjsrily the in old time to the Icwi{hpeople:yca and that this word hath ho ];flc refpcift

eneboundtobi to Chrifti3ns,than it thcnhad refpcfttothclewes. Vnleflepcrhappes wcc

tZfobUircum' t^inke.that Chrift hath by his coraming diminiflicd, or cutfhort the grace

ttjii, ofhisfather. Which faying is not without abhominablcblarphetnic.Whct-

forc as euen the chrldren ofthe Icw.cs were called-aboly feede,becauf(: bcc-

jngmadeheiresofthcfarne coacnantthcy were wade differing from the

«bildren ofthe viigodly : for thclamcrcafoncixnyctgirothe children b'f

Chriffians are accorrprcd holy
,
ycaahhoiic;h thty bee the iffue butofohb

parent faithfull:and(as the Apoflle witnefTcth^ they did^rfro thevhcleanc

i.Cor.7.14. fcedcof Idolaters.Nowcwhenthelordcirrimcdiately after the couenaric

Gcn.i7,'i2» mad«'VYith Akdhm, commaundc4 'the fame to bee fcakd in infantes
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wUh an outward Sacrament : what caufe will ChriftJans allcadjc, why they

(liiou.'dcnotacthis daic tcftificandfcalc ihefamc inihcir children ? Ney-
'

thcr let any man obicA againft me , that the Lordc commaunded his coiic-

nant tobcconfiirticdwiihno other (i<;nc than of circumcifion, which is

long agoe taken away. Forwcchaucinrcadincflctoanl'^enic, thatforthc

lime oftheoldetcdameiu he ordeined circumcifion to confirmc his coue-

nant:bu£ circumcifion being taken away, ycraiwayreniaineth ihefamc ma-
ner ofconfirming which we hauc common with the IcwcsAVhcrcforc vee
muft alway diligently confidcr what is common to both, & what they hauc
Icueiallfromvs. The couei'.aimt is common, ihccaufc ofconfirming it is

common. Onely the manner of confirming is diuerfejbccaufc circumcifion

was that to them, in place whereof baptifme hath fuccecded among vs. O-
therwifc if the telhmonie whereby the lewes were alFured of the faluation

of cheir feed, be taken away from vs,it fhould be brought to paficby the co-

ming of Chriftjfhat the giate ofGod flwuld be darker and leflc approoucd

by rcftimoniei covs,thani:wasbcforctothc lewes. Ifthat cannot be faide

withoutcxrrcnieflanderofChrift, by whom the infinite goodnclfc of ihc

Father hath more clcarely and liberally thancucr heretofore becnc pcu.

red foorth vppon the earth, and declared to men : wee miift necdcs graun r,

ihatitisat tlieleaft not more pmchingly to bee fupprefTed, nor to be fee

foorth with leflc tcltimdnie, than it was \-nder thcdaikc fl-.adcwcs of the

"lawc.
'"'

7 Wherefore the Lorde Icfus, minding to fliewc a tokcrt whereby the

^wprlJc might vndcrftandc thathec was come rather to enlarge than toll- j»CtMis m'.

"jtiitthemcrcieofGod, gently embraced children offered vntohim,rebu. br^ccd.prayrd for,

'kmg the difciplcs which went about to forbid them toccmc.to him:foraf-
^"f'^'^^i''"i"''^"f.

J
riiuch as ^Ilcy did leade cho'c,io whom thekingdomc ot hcauen belongeth,

l^Jtl„i^'l^"'sa.
' Swayfromhirabywhom aloiie thc.Stiic is open into heaucn. But Qf\\\ uioui- chrtft, and

'fotne manray)vvhatlikethinghathbaprifmcwith thiscmbracingcTchrift? the>eforenot tolt

For neither is it reported that he baptifed thcm,but that he rcceiucd them, '^f'"'''*^ Jf^

embraced them,andwifhcd them well.Thereforcifwc lift to follow his ex-
jvfj".^^*,

ample, let vs help infants with praycr,but not baptifethcm.But let v» weigh

the doings ofChtiftfomc what more heedfully, than fuch kind ofmen doc.
" Fortieither is this to bi- lightly pafTcdcuer'j that Chrift commar.dcth in-

fantstobcbroughtvntohitn,.iddingarcaron>vhy , becaufc of fuchisthc
' feingdomofheaucn. And afterward he witnefleth his will with deede, when
embracing them he commcndeth them to his Father with his prayer and

blefifing. If it be'mcctc that infantes be brought to Chrift , why is it not alfo

mecrc that they be rcceiucd to baptifme , the figne ofour communion and

fellowlhip with Chrift ? Ifchekingdom? oCh<;au,en be theirs, why ftiall the

flgrJc be dcnidd them, w hereby thVre is as4t were ^ncntrie opened into the

Charch,thatbccingad:Tiiticd into it they rn.nicbeadnumbrcd among she

heiresofthcheauenlykingdome -Howvniuftfhall webe, ifwcdriuc awaic ^
them whom'Chriftcalleth vntohinr>ifwcfpo^lc thtm-,whom hccgarni-

{heth with his gifts ?ifwc (hut out them whom he willingly rcceiucth ? Hue

ifwee will cxamirte how much that which Chrift there did, dif!rreth from .

" baptirme,ycrofhbW iTiUchgrcatcf price fhall wee haneb3ptifmt',(vvhcrc-
"' LLI4 by
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by wee teftific thai infants arc contained in the cooen^t ofGod) than re-

cciuingjcmbracingjlayingonof hande$,andpray«,^hcrcby Chrift hira-

fclfc being prcfcnt:dcclarcth ihanhey both arc his, and arc fahAificd of

himPBy the other cauillations,wherby they labour to naock out this place,

ihcy do nothing but bewray their ownc ignorance* For they gather an ar-

gument ©fthis which Chrift faith.Lct litle one* come to mc.that they were

in age good biggc ones which were alrcadie able to goe. But they are called

oithcEuingchRciyhrepheyitidpaidia, by which wordes the Grccke* doc

fignifie babes ycthangingonthcbrcftes. Therefore thisworde (^cocomcjl

itfimplyretfor(tohaucaccefle.) Loewhiac fnarcs they are compelled ta

make, which arc growcn hard againft the irucih. Now where they fay, that

the kingdome ofheauen is not giucn to them, but to fuch as bee like them,

becaufe it is faid to be offuchjUot ofthem: that is no founder than the reft.

For ifthat be graunted, what maner ofrcafon (hall the rcafon of Chrift be,

whereby he mcaneth to fhcw, that infantes in age are not ftrangcrs from

kim ?When he commaundeih that infantes be lufFered tohauc accelfe vn-

cohim.nothingis plainer than that vcricinfancieindeede is there fpoken

©f. And that this ftiouldc not feeme an abfurditie , he by and by addeth : of

fuch is the kingdome ofheauen . But ifitmuftneedct bee that infantes be

comprehended herein,it muft be plaine that by this worde(fuch)are meant
vcrie infants themfelueSjand fuch as be like then).

8 Nowe there is no man that feeth not, that baptifme of infantes wa«

mouxujl mtH.
"°' frarocd by raan,which is rpholden by fo great approouingofScripture.

tttn,d7n}crip'' Neither doe they colourably enough play thefooles, which obicft that ir

$urt what i«' is no where founde, that any one infant was baptifed by the handes of the
fantt vutribsp- Apoftlcs.For although it bee not exprc0ely byname rchearfed ofthc Eua-

fiUs^^t'tvv'h't»"
Scliftcsrycc becaufe agaJne they arc not excluded, foofi as mention hap-

ihtf an rtporttd pcncthtobcmadc ofthcbaptifingofanyhouiholdc: who,vnleffehee bee

$» baut btftiftd maddc, can rcafon thereupon that they wctc not baptifed? If fuchargu.
familitt.vvi haue nientct wcrc ofanieforcc,womcnftiouldcbc forbidden to partake ofthc

IhHihVthi^tn Lordes fupper, whomwccrcadcnottohauebccncrccciuedvntoii in the

•» fucht families "mc ofthe Apoftlcs. But heercwc bee content with the rule of faith . For

wtrtntibaptiltdi whcn wee confider, what the inftiiution ofthc Supper rcquircth , thereby

• •^rittr{io[d€ ajfo wcc maic eafily iudge to whom the vfc thereofought to bee comrouni-

>h7S!rirm0f "tcd.Which wc obfcruc alfo in baptifmc.For when wc marke,to what end

infantt !uantii$ it was ordcined,wc cuidently efpic,thatitbelongeih no leffc to infantes,

*i iht ^pofiUt than to elder folko.Therefore they cannot be depriucd of it, but that the

aa'*« «r
^'^ °^*^' author muft be manifeftly defrauded. But whcreas,tbey fpread a-

Aft.i5.i5.& aj
broadc among the fimple pcople.that there paffed a long row of y cares af-

ter the rcfurreftion ofChrift,in which the baprifme ofinfants was vnknow-

cn.-ihcrin they moftfowlydolie.For there is no writer fo old, that doth not

ccitainly referre the beginning thereofto the time ofthc Apoftlcs.

Thtfnui* th*$ 9 Nowe rcmaineth thatwc bricfcly fhcwc.what fruite commeth ofthif

•J?"'/?,^ *f^ obferuation , both to the foithfull which prcfent their children to the

T!SintT& Church to be baptifcd,and alfo to the infants themfelucs that bee baptifed

ffuchalfo atgrt" with the holy water :that no man (houldc defpife it at vnproficable or idle.

fini$bm tkirt' Sue if)C come in as/ Dani mindc » vpp«n (his presence to mocke at the
»««, - - baptifme
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baptirme ofInfantes^he fcorncth the commaundcincnt ofCircumcinon gi-

ucn by the LertlcFor what will they bring foorth to impugnc the baptilmc

ofinfantes,which maynocalfobcthrowcnbacke againhCircutncifion ?So

the Lordc takcth vengeance ofthcir arrogance, which doe by and by con-

demne that which they comprehend not with the fenfc of their owne flcfti.

But God furnilheth v$ with other armurcs, whereby their fooliftineflc may
be beaten Battc . For neither this his holy inftitution»by which wee feelc

our fairh to be holpen with fingular comforte. deferueth to be called fuper-

fiuout . For Gods (igne communicated to achilde docth as it were by

anemprintedlcalcconfirmetheproniifegiuento the godly parentc > and

Jeclareththatitisratified that the Lord wil bcGODnot onely to him
but alfo to bis feede,and will continually (hewc his good will and grace,not

to him only^, but al(b to his pofleritic euen to the thoufandth generation.

Where when the great kindneflc ofGOD vticreth it felfe,firft it yecldcth

mod large matter to aduaunce his glorie.and ouerfprcadeth godly heartcs

with (ingular gladnefTc , becaufe they are therewithal! more earneAly bio«

ued to loue againe fo godly a Father, whome they fee to haue care ofthcir

foCtci'uic for (heir fakcs.Neither doe I regarde , ifany man take excepti-

on , and faye that the promife ought to fufiice to confirme the faluation of

our children : forafmuch asithathpleafedGodotherwife , whoaihec
knoweth our wcakeneiTe . willed in this behalfe fo much to beare tenderly

with it . Therefore let them that embrace the promife ofGods mercye to

be extended to their children , thinke that it is their ductic to offer them
to the Church to be figned with the figne ofmcrcic,and thereby to encou-

rage themfelues to a more aflured conhdencc,becaufe they do with prcfent

eye behold the couenant ofthe Lord graucn in the bodies oftheir children.

Againe.thc children receiuc fome commodity oftheir baptifme,that being
cngraffed into the body ofthe Church,thev be fomewhat the more comen*
dedto the other members . Then when they are growcn to riper age,they

be thereby not fcicnderly flirred vp to earncft endeuour to worihippe God,
ofwhom they haue ben receiucd into his children by a folcmne figne ofad-

option.before that they could by age acknow him for their Father . Finally

that fame condemnation ought greatly to make vs afraidc , thatGOD will
C*°*'7*»4 I

cake vengeance of ie,ifany man defpife to marke his fonne with the figne of

the couenantjbecaufc by fuch contempt the grace offred is rcfufcd and as it

ivercforefworne.

10 Now let vs examine the argumcnics,whereby ceriaine furious bcaflj jhtdiftrtnct
doenotceafe toafTailethisholyinftiiutionofOod . Frfl becaufe they fee -vvhtch the int-

ihatthey be exceedingly ncercdriuen and hard ftraincd with the likcncflc mieso/bapii/m§

ofbaptifmeandCircumcifion-, they labour to plucke in funder thefe two ^^"^^^y,
fignes with great differccCjihat the one (hould not fecmc to haue any thing ItLJ^flhi
copimen with the other. For they faye thatboth diuerfe thinges are figni' thtngfigwjiciif

fied,andthac the couenant is altogether diuerfe , and that the naming of ^«/>"i^'(^»"

the children is not all one. But while they eoc about to prooue that firftc
J^^'i^^JjJJJL

pointjthey alleage that Circumcifion was a figure of mortification and not thtnllfftrmct \

ofbapiifme.Which verily we do moft willingly grauni them . Foritmaketh betwunt tht on»

Tcricwd for our fide.Nc«hcr dow« vfc any ot^r profc ofour rcnicnce,tha & tbtothtr tcuo
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j,^hathapiirmj and circutncifion arc figncs ofmorciScation. Kcr£up6 we de.

,. .lerin^fie y baptiimc is fee in chc place ofcitcumeifion , that i c iliouJd tcprc-

feat vntovs the fame thing which ia old time ii; fignificd to the lewes.ln af-

firming the difference efthe coyenant, with hovve batbarous boidncircdoe

they turmoile & corrupt chc.icr>pi:ure:&: chat not in one placealonc, but lo

as they Jcauc norhinglafc ot whoK-rFonhey dcpaint vato vs the lewesfo ID

be carnal y they be liker bealtsthan memwich wliomforfoochthccouenanc
.

made procecdcch not beyond the temporal lifc,to whom the pronufcs giue

do reft in prcfcnc & bodily good things.Ifthis dodrine take place , what rc-

,
maineih but that the nation ofthe kwes were for a time tilled with the be-

.^,l>efic(js pfG O p,nonc otlicrwifc ^han^as they fattc a hearde of fwina in a

,fticjtlaatat lcng:h they iliouldpcnfii with erernal damnation. Forfofeonc

^jafwcallc3gcQrcumci(ipnandi thtpromifes annexed vntoit , thcyaun-

. ivvprc that cwcuoiciiion v/a« a iitciallfigne , and the promilcs thereofwere

carnalL
^ ; ,

, i , -

Trofni/cs SpiritU' n '.Truclyjfcircumcillonwasa r.terslfigncthcrcjsnoothcrwifetobce

nLZillT'l^d'^'
thought of baptifine . FortheApoaie in the fcconde Chapter to the Co-

'clrnaloJeiy'luile Ipffians makccb the one no raore fpjwtuali than the other . For hec faycth

to thefathers in that wc arc circuHicifcdin Chnftyvvith a circimicilion not made with handj
the olde ieftamst^^ putting avvay the bo4y offinnc that dwelled in our flefh ; which hce cailcth
Colof2.11 theciicunicifionofChrift. Afcerwarde for declaration ofthat faying, hcs

adioyneth,chjac.wcbp,buried w^ih Chriftby haptifirifAVhat meancchhsby

. thcfc words,but that U:ic fulfilling and truth ofbaptifmc , is alio the truth Se

...fylBllingofcircumcifiqa -, becaufc ilvey figii.reboth cnc thingrpor he tra-

Vuailechco(hcvv,yb3ptir»iieis thefamcto.chriftians.whichcircumcifidnhad

, feecuabcfpre to the Icwcs . Bm forafrauch aswcchaueiiovvceuidently de-

^.tlarcd^jiat the pron^iifes, ofboi]^ the Ggijcs , ijid the thyfterics that arc fC'

,^
prf fc;Ei.4 in;'(xem,4oc agrccaog^thcr,, wcvvij fotthisprefcnttarrje nojon*

get vpoatHcm.Oncly .lyv.ijljpui the faithful in mi'nde ^ .thatihough 1 holde

my peace, they llioulii weigh vvithch^nifelues whether it bee taken for an
earthly and litcralingnc, yadcr which nothing is cbntcinedbutfpiritu'all

., .

,
andhcaucnly.But that they ihoyld not feJl their fmokesio the fimple, wcc
Ayillbythe way confute one pbie^ijpnwherwiih they colour thisiTioflfham-

. IcUeljc , Itiimoft?eEt5j;iucthas tbp;prjincipa],pfc!nifej,-wherein wis con-

"tcihedthc coucnant which inihc Olde tcftament GOD ftablifhcd'twih

the lfraclitcj5jVVC?e,fpirituaH,aadEcndcdtoecernal]jfc-r andthen agayne,

.. tliat |iheyjWcrercQcia^dofthc,fat^?",fply,tHally5asir wa^jineercjtharthcy

^ _^. _ .might thereofreceiucaffiauncc of the life to cpme^whereuncoth^^^

«?*.>. l.^^i,»«I^: o*^"^ the wji'ole aftc&iqr^oftbeit heart,. Bijt w.^.'hcmejah-eiime w«)jd<jfiie

9»ft-><>l>v.u»\«\-> ^ iiot, ,btit that h^pcw^tnclicd his good wilhow^
v\i

.
\si-n .. .

-. jcarita'll bcueficej^ ;.by whj^h^lfo wee f^yit^hat jfsp ranje.plx)riVifc offpiritDsll

.^cfl.Vcu'i&iS tniiigc's was confirmed ^\ 4is,when.he'proixiir<;deycTlaliihgbIaWedne& to

h'sreruaimt.4.^r4W;, thathcmjghtfct^c before his eyes a'manifcO token

^/'ql^hisfauour ,, hccaddethaaotlicr promife .concerning the pofFeffion of

the lai>4cofc/w/?<t^« ..Aft<iJr (ius.tiianr>firw&ftU^UctQvndcrftandepllchc-

;
earthly pr9mifcs that aregi^!en;igfl^e/cwiihn*|iio.n,t

,
,

" Bj.riejas the Headjwherunto they are dircd:ed,(li3uid alway haue the chiefs
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plr;CC."Rut fi hlhnucmore fargcly entreated of thelctl.irges in the diff;-

rcnce ofthe new andoldc tcftamcmithcreforc now I doc ihc moie ilighfly

'

knJtitvp. .
!

'
• ' : -

..'.-»>;.
^, ^ . /

12, Inithc naming ofthe children they findcthiit diuctfitie',' tharin '^'^^
,/,

J^^/^*''^^'^^^^^

oldetcftarncnttli:;y were called the children oijbrahAm^ which iliucd ot
tlfaJinftrtcs of

his feede-'but that now they arc called by that jiame/.vhicb follow hii {,iiih: v.janta bavtifwe

;-ini.i that therefore ihaccarnallinfancie , v/hich vva-iby CircureCifion ^x^l^-doeputUiij-vdne

iWmto the fciiosvihipot the coucnant,fipuredtkcintanRt;tt4tcNcw«tc^'''^^
''"*""'"''*,

. ,1 II' 1 '-f-^ 1 iij- - I i • ij ciiifjuieu, ani.tttC

liament,\»hKl*arctegenerat by tbeword otGc<uoixni©r»fl]KitcJil V^hK-H^j.^^j-'^^,,,,^^

vordcswcbeholdeindccdca Iniall rpar.l<lc<.frrireth;'kurh«tini'thef<r]J£hc!j'^£(/t>/^i>ai«w.

j'piritcs'grieOoufiyofRndjthatv'hen they tsich hold of ihntvvhich'K; fcVo-

iir.th tu their hafidjwhen ihcy /hould go tiu rhcr end ccir.parG mr.nyMiir.gs

i«gi.htr, they ftand ftifl!y vpon one word; Whereby it d.Mihott.ihcrwifsisc OaI.-4.--3.

but ibat tJjcy niuft fomctiaic be dcceiucd which rtll vpor« the fcunt^know- jivom -;.' z.

l(jdgc'Qfn<)thingAVc grauntindecdcthatrihecaTnalilccdeof ^eWjAj.^did;

for a rime hold the place of therpirituaiirccdewlsichis by faith giaffediTtto

bim.Forwc be called his children iTOwroeiicr there is nonaturalikmrcd bc-

tweene him and vs.Bnt ifthey meanejSs they ploinly fl:ie\ve fhat they doe.y

there was neiicr fpirituali bkfiing promifcd to the carnall fecdc'of J.braha^

hefcinthey arc muchdcctiued. VVheietorewcmufticuGl coabcitcrn-.arif,'

whcfcuntowenredircdcdby the n^oft ccrt.unc f.tiiding ofthe Scripture.

The Lord-il>erforc promilid to Jjraham, that he (hould hane a fcedcwhcr-

in all nations of the earth lihalbcbJciicdurid LhcreuithalltairuVcthhiin, t hat-

he woold be-c^ God to hini,& his fccd.AVhofociicr doby faith rccciHd Chtift

the author of blciting.arc litucs <jf this promire.and ihcrfore arc called the

chiUk^nplJl^rahavi. .:,,..... <i ,,...:. I-
. ... ::. . ...

.13 . But aUhough lincc the rcfurrcftion ofChriftthe bounds ofthe king- Thedigntiit of

dftW<?*^!GAd hftiie bcgun.co L'cfsr and wide cnlai gcdifnro agnations with-
^en"'l'i'clli^a'''i

oM5^t&§^i5C€,th.at acfcording to ihcTayjag ofChnll , f^it^fuM oflts ftiouid a>idvKi':,cumci'

h(?gatner^d;fron) eneiy pan to lu dtr*ricih the beaiwinly glory WixlwAbrd-'fedequall.

/AV»:Jij^,!ind/»ifo^:ycthehadm2ny ages before exTendcd'-th«lamc fo >^a'c-8.i!.

great mcicie t<;^ the lewesAnd becaafc pairingoucr all other, he iiafd cho-'
^^°"'*^'5«

fcnouttt'aj oBcly na<ion,iny/hichhcw«u?deTeftrainchifegrac<J foyatinic,''

called th.etii.hisvpecuIiarpo0cflion,and his piiicbafcd people, fortcflifying

offuch l.ipcr.sJitiG ,; Cifeuinf ilstjftwas giucnby th^gnowhereof tht' Icwcs

might be taughtf^ Qod isito thcmjib.d author" o£ fallaatiottr"bjyi\^Itic{i bri5w-'

ledge their- rainde's were raJ'fediiQDcihcppcbfetcfnall life. iForwhat (haH he
wantjwhorac God hath onc-efccjciucdimo his chargq? • Wh<>r-efor<j >the A—
gp(^Jc mc.aniug.topropue that.ihcGdntilas were the children 6(Mrahaifi'

a^ well as the Ic\v<?Sj(J3eakcih-ini this m^nev.'Jilvaban (fkith he) waviuilified \Rom»4.ie.

b^fjithinxr^cijtcufiicifWn*- Afterwardjiepccciucd.xhc fiene ofcircumcifi-

Qi},U}^ fe^lc of ligjuspulfffti&of fctir'h ,: thacherttdnldtib'e the fcwtwr of all

ll^ef^ithfull,bpjh-^ofj\|trfii.ctyTic[iiioir8iBdofcirctlmciiion, niot-ofthem thac

gJpycofiorUy cirg-vKHCtSpni hy^ftfibcm that fbildwcrxbc fftithivhich our *

(iihzi..JiralMmhiii in vncircatr'cifion . Do not wceTec that both foftctfarfc

made cgaJl4t>^igj|^ie?FGir dgriivg tbcJtiincappointcdJby thcdccree ofgod,

he WA?.tliic/iathqiOf<irci«ncirion,Whcn,thc vyaU-bwirf^flucked downc (as

ii.2l:;y djao.i JC'-; .. ^.t.:.- J? r:.^'. '^tui'^'p-i '<- ' the

aniiiitijl
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.

Of the outwardc mcancs

the Apoftlc writeih in an other place)by whichthe lewci were fcucred from

the Gentiles, the cncricwat made opco to them alfo into the kingdome of

Godjhewai made their fathcr,and that without thcfigncof circumcifion,

bccaufctheyhaue baptifme in ftccde ofcircumcifion. But where hcccx-

preffely by namcdcnicth, thit Mraham it father to ihcm which are of

circumcifion only,thatfame wai fpokcn to abate the pride ofcertain,which

omitting the care of godlincffcjdid booft thcmfelucs of oncly ccrenionic*.

After which manner at this day alfo their vaniiie may bccconfiited which

Tcckc in baptifme nothing but water.

14 But another place ofthe Apoftlcoutofthcj.Chapier oftheEpiRlc

Tbie*tn*lMi to the Romanes (halbcallcaged to the contrary, where he teachethy they

fpirituallfetdt 0/ which are ofthc flefli,are not the children oijbrnhtmx but they oncly arc
^bmUmhnito- counted hiifcedc,which are the children ofpromifc. For he fcemeth to li

fthnttioH^u' gnific,that the carnall kinred oiAbrahm is nothing, which yet wc do fct in

tbmbttb* fomc degree. But it is more diligently to be marked,what matter the Apo-

ftlc there entreatcih of. For, meaning to (hcwe to the Icwe J how much the

goodncffe of God was not bound to thcfccde ofAbraham, yea howe it

nothing auailcth ofit felfe.hc bringeth fborth ffwael and Eftu for example

to proouc it : whomc being refufcd,as if they were ftrangers.alihough they

were according co the flcfh the naturall offpring of Abraham , the blcffing

reftedmJ|/*«candjr<tt:oi.Whereuponi$gathercdihat which he afterward

affirmeth.that faluation hangeth ofthc mercie ofGod.which he extcndcth

to whomc itplcafcth him: and that there is no caufe why the lewei (hould

ftand in their own conceit,orboaft vpon the name of the coucnant, vnlcflc

they kccpe thclawe ofthc couenant.that is to fay,do obey the word , A«

gainc when he hath throwen them downe from vainc confidence of their

kinrcd,yct becaufe on the other fide he fawe , that the couenant which was

once made ofGod with the poftcritie o(Abraham, could in no wife be made
voidcjin the i i.chapter,hc argucth that the carnall kinred it not to be fpoi-

ledofhis due dignitic:by the beneficial! mcane whereof hce teacheth that

the lewes are the firft and naturall hcires ofthc Gofpcl, but in rcfpcftthat

by their vnthankfuIncflo,thcy were forfakcn as vnworthie J yet fo that the

hcauenly blefling is not vtterly rcmoucd from their nation.For which rea-

fon.howe much foeucr they were ftubborne and couenant breaket»,neucr-

theleflc hec calleth them holy (To much honor he giucth to the holy gene-

ration, withwhomc God had vouchfaucd to make his holy couenant) but

calleth vsjifwc be compared with them,as itwere after born, yea or the vn-

cimcly borne children o(^braham,8i thatby adoption,not by nature : as ifa

twig broken offfrom his naturall tree,{hould be graffcd into a ftrangc ftock.

Therefore that they (hould not be defrauded of their prerogatiuc, 1 1 bcho-

ucd that the Gofpcl fliould be firft preached to them i for they be in y houf-

holdc ofGod as it were thefirftbegotten children. Wherefore this honoiir

was tobcgiucnthcm.Yntiithcyrefofcd it being offered them, and by thck

ownc vnthankfulncifc brought to paflc that it was carried away to tfce

Gentiles , Neither yet.,, with howe great obftinacie foeucr they continue

to makewarrc againftthcGofpcUjOUghtthcy tobcdcfpifedof v$ : if wee

confidcr that foe (he promiCes fake, the blciUng ofGO D doech yet ftill

(coiaine
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Tcmaine among ihcmras verily the Apoftic tcftificch that it fhalJ neucr vt- „
tcrly depart from ihcncc:bccaufe the giftcs and caJJjng ofGod are without

'"*'

repentance.
•

I J Bcholde ofwhat force is the prontiifc giucn to the poftcritic oUhra. rhiUkelinr
ham,2nd with wha: balance it is to be wcicd, Wherefore although in di(cer- bnvvic»fthi

ring the hcircs ofthe kingdom from baftards & ftrangcr»,wc nothing dout -""^ '''« "'''"

that the onely election ot God rulcth wiUi free tight o\ goucrnment:yct we "l^^'^""'''
'^^'

alfo thcrwithal pcrceiuc, that it pleafcd him peculiarly to embrace the lecd
^*'*'' ^'^'"'*''"

of^i»-.?/j4w With his mercy , and that the famemcrcy might bee the moic
furely witnefTcdjColcaleitwuhcircumcifion. Nowenltogether hkertateis

iherc of the Chrirtian Church . For a$ Pd«/ there reafoncth that the Icwes
are fanftifiedoftheir parents:fo in an other place he ieacheih,that the chil- i.Cor.7.14

dren ofchriftians receiuc the fame fanftilicationof theirparcntcs.Wherc-

upon is gathciedjthat they are worthily feucred from the rcft,which on the
other fide are condemned ofvnclcanneflc.Now who can doiibr, but that it

is moft falfc which they do therupon conclude, y fay that the infants which
in old time were circumcifedjdid oncly figure fpirituallinfancie , which ari-

leth ofthe regeneration ofthe worde ofGod.For 'P<j«/doct.h not fo futtlcly

play the Philofophtr, where he writethy ChnnistheminiftcrofCircum-
cifion,to fulfill the promifes which had ben made to the f"athers,as ifhe faid

thus : Forafmuch as the coucnant made \mh^braham hath relpeft to his
^°"^*' ^'^

feede,Chrift , to performc and difcharge the pi omife once made by his Fa-
ihetjcamc to faluation to the nation ofthe lewes. Sec you not howc alfo af-

terihercfurrcftionofchhft, hciudgeththatthepromifeofthecouenanc

is to be fulfilledjncc only by way of allegorie,but as the very words do found
to the carnal feedc ofAbraham . To the fame enteni ferueth that which Te~ ^^-^-i^

ter in the fccond Chapter ofthe Aifles.dcclareth to the lewcs, that the be-
nefit ofthe Gofpcl is due to them and their fcedc by right ofthe couenanr, p^Q.

and in the Chapter next following he calleth them the children of the Tc- EphVoz.zi •

fiamcntjihatistofayhcyres. From which alfo not much difaccordeth the
other place of the Apoftleaboueaileaged,wherc he accountcth and fettcth

Ctrcumcifioncmprintedin infants,for a teftimonic ofy communion which
they hauc with Chrift.But ifwe hai ken to their triflcs,what (halbe wrought
by that promife,wherebj' the Lord in the fecond article ofhis law vnderxa-
feeth to his fcruanres, y he will be fauorabic to their feedc eucn to the t hou-
fandth gcneration?Shal we here flee to allegories ? But y were too trifling a
(hifr.Or ihall we fay y this is aboli{hed?But fo the Jawe fhoulde be dcftroycd,

which Chrift came rather to ftabh(h,fo far as it turne th vs to good vnto life.

Let it therefore be out ofcon trouerfie.y God is fo good Scliberal to his.that

for their falccs.hewjilhaue alfo their children,whom they (hall beget,tobec
ddnumbrcd among his people. ,,- ,,.^

x(S MoreouerthcditFerenceswhichtheygoabouttoputbctwcnebap. cesbeJwenl'lTf^
tifme & circucifi6,arc not only worthy to be laughed at,& voide ofal colour "A»< andanum-
ofrcafonjbut alfo difagreeing with themfclucs.For whc theyhaucaffirmed f'f""*">*xdude

that baptifme hath relation to the firft day ofthe fpiritual battel, but citcil tiihoJbTrom'
cifion to the eight when mortification is already ended , by and by forget- theosbtithey

ling the ftracjtheyturnc their fong,& call circumcifion a figure ofthe flcfli *w« mt wlit^

rcnct

one
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to be mortifiedjbut baptifir.c they call buriall, into which none arc tobc put
til they be alreadie dcad.What dotages ofphrentikc men,can with fo gi cat

iighcnclTc Icapc into fundry diucrfitics ? For in the firft fentcnce , baptifmc

muftgobcforccircumcifi6:byihcothcr,itisthruftbackeintoylatcrplacc.

Yet is It no ncwc example , that the witi ofmen be fo tolled vp and downe,

when in ftcedc ofthe moft ccrtainc wordc ofGod they wur{hip whatfoeucr

they hauc dreamed.We therfoie fay that that former difference is a racerc

drcamc.lf they hftcd to expound by way ofallegoric vpo the eight day ,yct

it agreed not i i that mancrJt were much ficter,according to the opinion of
the old wrjters.io referrc the number ofeight to the rcfuirecticn which wai
jdone on the ei^ht day, whereupon we knowc that the ncwncs ofhfc hang-

ctlv.or to the whole courfc of this prcfcnt life, wherein mortification ought

alway togoforward,tilwhcnlifcisendcd,mortiticationitfclfenaayalfabcc

ended.Howbcit God may fccme to haue minded to prouidcfor the lendcr-

neffcofage,in deferring circumcifion to the eight day,bccaufe the wcundc
lliould haue ben more dangerous to the children new borne & yet red from

their mothcr.How much ftrongcr is thar,that we being dead beforc.are bu-

ried by baptifmc : when the Scripture e^prcfly cricth to the contrarie that

\vc are buried into death to this intent>that wc (hould dic,and fiom thence-

forth rtiould cndeuour to thii mortificatJon?Nowe,a hkcwife handling it i;:,

thatthey cauill that women ought nor to be baptilcd, ifbaptifmc niuft bee
framcdliketocircumci(ion.Forifitbemoftc€rtaincythefand!f)ingofihs

fccde ofj^rff/was tcftificd by the figne ofciicunKi(ion:thc£by alfoic h vn-

doubted,tha tic was giucntofanditicboth males and females. But the only

bodies ofmale children were marked with it,which might by nature be mac
kcd: y ei fo that the women were by theai after a certaine mancr compani-
ons and partners ofcircumcifion.Thcrefore fending far away fuch follies of
their$,letvsflickcfaft in the likcnes of baptifmc and circumcifio, which wc
moll l.irgly fee to agree in the mward myfteric,in the promifcs «in vfcjin cf-

fedualneflc.

^/vtTrZdZ ^7 They thinke alfo that they bring forth a moft ftrong rcafon^why chil-

*itorea[oH to keept ^^^^ ai"c to bc debarred from b3ptifme,when they alleagc that they arc not

themfrora bemi yet for agc ablc to vndcrftand the my ftcrie there fign tfied.That is fpirituall

b.%pnfedvvinch is tcgencration,which can not be in the firft infancie. Therefore thcy.gathcr,

fjatf'vhe f
^^-^^ ^^^y ^^^ ^° ^^ taken for none other than the childrcnof^^ijw.till they

sbevareJpabk? bcgrowentoagemeetcfora fccondbirth. ButthetruthofGodcchwherc
(peaketh againft all thefe thingcs.For if they bc to bc left amongy children

of ^c/rfw, then they arc leftin death :forafaiuch as in ^iit»«wccandoe no-

thingbut die.ButcontrariwifcChriftcommandeththemtobcbroughtvn-

to him.Why fo?becaufe he is life:Thcrforcthathe may giuclife to thcm5hc

maketh them partakers ofhimfelfe:v/hen in the racanc time thcfe fcllowes

driuingthero far away doadiudge them todeath. Forifthey fay for afhifc

that infantes do not therfore perirti ifthey bc accounted the children o(J-
if4;72,theirerrouri$aboundantly confuted by witncfTc ofthe fcripturc. For
whctas i t pronounccth that all do die in Jdam^xt foloweth that there remai-

i.Cor.i j.si
j^gjj^ j^Q j^Qpg oflife but in ChrifV.Thereforc that wc may bc made hcircs of

pFal'j* 7 Jifcjvvc muft communicate with him. Againc when itis writteninati other

place.
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place,that by nature wc arc fubicft to the wrath ofGod, and concciucd in

fiiinCjWhcTfiimo damnation pcrpctualJy dcaucth ; wcciniift dcpaitoutof

our owiicnaturcjbctore that tl'.ce-ntry bccopentovsiitothc kingdoir.eof

G.jd.Ani what can be more plainly fpokcn, than chat fi.fh &bloudcannoc '" °''-'5'-Jo«

pcdtircchckiiigdomeofGod > Therefore let ailbe d«. ncaway whatfocucr

is ours(svh5ch fii.il! iioc be done without rcgcncration)ihcn we fliall fee this , ,

polfclVionof th J kingdom'. -Finally if Chriil: fay rrucly, when hercporteth and"4!j/^*
that he is llfc.it is ncccGaric that wc be grafted into hmi, that wcmay be dc-

huercd outof the bondage ot death.Bnr ((ay thcyJ)howe are infantes rege-

nerate, which are not endued with knowledge neither of good nor of cuill ?

But wc aunr^ere,th.it the workc ofGod is not yet no workc at all, slthour h

it be not fubi-.d to our capacitic,Morcouei it is nothing dourt'uI,th3t the in-

fants which are to be faUcdCas verily of that ?gc lome are faued) arc before

rcgcncrat of the Lorde. For if they bring with them fromthcir mothers l^cuc.51.17,

vvombc the con uption naturally planted in thcmtthey mulf be purged thcr- Eph.2. j.

of, before that they be admittcdinto the kingdome of God, whcrintono-
''"^•^'•7'

thing cntreth that is defiled or fpottcd.if they be borne finners, as both Da-
ji/ci and 'PWaffirine.-cithcr they remaineotit offauourandJiatefultoGod,

or they mu(t necdesbciuftificd. And whatfecke we raore,when theiudge

hinifclfc openly aftirmeth that the entriciraohesuenjy life is open to none lohn ii<.

but to them that be born again? And toput fucb carpers co fiience.he {hew-
ed an example in lohn the bnptifl.whom he fanftified in his mothers womb
what he was able to doe in the reft. Neither doe they any thing preuailc by
tile (liift wherewith they here mockc, that that was but oiure done : where-
upon it doth not by and by followc that the Lord is wontrommonly to doc
fo with infantts.For neither do wc reafon after that maner : only our pur-

pole is to (hcwjthat tlic power ofGod is by them vniurtly & cnuioufly limi-

ted within thole narrowe boundes within which ic fuftreth not it fclfc to bcc
bounde. Thcirothcrby (hiftis cucn ofas great weight. They alleagc that

by the vfuall maner ofthe Scripture,this word(from the wombe,) is afmuch'
jncflrcftjasifitwcrcfaid.fromchildhoode. But wc niaydcarcly fee, y the
Angtlwhcnhc declared the fame to Z^c/jari/jOicant an other thing; that is,

thatitwhichwasnotyctbornc.ftiouldbe filled withihe holyGhoft. Lctvs ^^^^'^i^S*

not tlierfore attempt to appoint a lawe to G D D, but that he may fanftific

whom it plcarcd hjm,as be fanfiified this child , forafmuch as his power i»

nothing minilhcd.

- 18 And truly Chrift was thcrforefanftificd from his firftinfancy,that he P'^J^Jtf^'
might fanaifie in hitnfelfe hisckaoiit ofcuery age without di{fercnce.For"2"Ke t'hlt

as,to do away the fault ofdifobcdicnce which had bin comitted in our flcfh, ChnJU^n tnfanj}^

he hath puton the famcflefhvponhimfc!fc,thathemightinitforvsandin ""' capable ef

ourfteedc performcpcrfcft obedience: fo he was concciuedofy holy Ghofl^***"*'
that hauip.g the holincflc thereof fully poured into him in the fllcfh which he
had taken vponhinijhc might powrcfonh the fame into vs. Ifwchaueiti «
Chrilt a molt pcrfcft patcrnc of al the cracts which Gcd continually flicw-
cth to his chjldrcn.verily in this l.'ihalfe Afyhc (lialbc a profc vmo vs. y the
age ofinfancy isnot fo farrc vnfi: for fandification.Rut howfotuerit be,vcc
tluswcholdeoutofcontroucrficjthataoncofihcclc&js calJc4out ofi'hjs

prcfcnt.
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prcfcm lif^jwhich is n6t firft made holy& regenerate by the Spirit of GoS,
Wheras they obicft to the contrary,that in the Scriptures y Spirit acknow-

ledgeth no other regeneration but of incorruptible fccde , that is , of the

».Pcti.»|. word ofGod:they do wrongfully cxpoundc thdc faying of P«er, wherein he
comprchendeth only the faithful which had ben taught by preaching ofthe

Gofpel.Tofuch in deed wc grant that the word of the Lord is the only feed

of fpiricuall regcneration:but wc deny y it ought thereupon to be gathered,

that infantes can not be regenerate by the power ofGodjwh ich is to him ai

eafieandready astovsitisincomprehenfiblc and wonderful. Morcoucr
it (hould not be fafc enough for vs to take this away from the Lordc.that he

may noc be able to (hcwc himfclfc to be knowen co theos by whacfocucrway
he will.

, J^<»'*J/«''^»"< 19 But faith, fay they, is by hearing.whcrecfthey hauc not yet gottea

^(imc]tX»f*hat ^^<= vfc.neither can they be able to knowc God, whom Mofes teachcth tobe

btiuenljiligbt here dcftitutc ofthe knowledge both of good and euiI.But they confider noc that

1/vherecfm heaue the Apoftlejwhcn hc makcth hearing the beginning offaitbjdcfcribeth on-
thefulbnghtnefic

jy t^g ordinary diftributxon of the Lord & difpofition which he vfeth to keep

ThlJt'lmt'h'sley
'" casing them that be his: but appoinicth not to him a perpetual! rule.thac

diemtbtiriMfM- he may not vfc any other way.Which way verily he hathvfedin thecalling

cie. ofmany,to whomche hath giucn the true knowledge of himfclfe by an in-

Dcuci.jp. wardcraaner,by the enlightening ofthe Spirite, without any preaching v-

fcd for mcanc thereof. But whcrca j they thinke irflialbe a great abfurdity,

ifany knowledge ofGod be giuen toinfantes.from whom Mofer taketh a-

way the vndcrftanding ofgood & cuillj bcfeech them to anfwerc rae what
danger is there if they be faide to receiue fomc part of that grace , whereof

alittle after they fhall cnioye the full plentifulncflV . For if the fulncflc ofhfc

ftandethintheperfe<ftknowledeo{God,whenmanyof them, whoin their

very firft infancy deathby and by taketh away,do paffe into etcrnaJllifc,tru-

ly they are recciued to behold y moft prefcnt face ofGod.Whom therefore

the Lord wil enlighten with the ful brightnefic ofhis ]ight,why may he not

prcfcntly alfo.ifit fopleafe him/cnd outtolliinc vpothera fome fmall fp3r-

cle theroffpecially ifhc do not firft vncloth them ofignorance,before that

he take them out ofthe prifon of the flsftif'Not that I mean raflily to affirmc

that they be endued with the fame Faith which wc fcelin our fc]ue$,or that

they hauc altogether like knowledge offaith: (which I had rather Icaue in

fufpcnfe)but fomwhat to reftrainc their foolifti arrogance,which according

as their mouth is puffed vp with fulncs, do boldly deny or affirme they care

not what.

Jufantttuttx- 20 But that they may yet ftandc more ftrongly in this poinc,thcyaddc
,elMiedfrom bap- thatbaptifme is a Sacrament ofrepentance and ofFaith, wherforc fith nci-

filmarZmctfion
^h" o^^hefe can befall in tender infancie,we ought to beware leaft ifthey be

'

fir want offaith admitted to the Communion ofbaptifme,the%nification of it be made Void

iih4 repentance, andvaine. But thcfcdartcs are ihrowen rather agaixift GOD than againfl:

.aom.14.11. ys^ For it is moft cuident by many teftimonics of Scripture, that circum-

cifion alfo was a fignc ofrepentance, Morcoucr it is called of Vaul the fcalc

ofthe rightcoufnefl'e of Faith . Let therefore a reafon be required ofGod
himfclfe why hoc commaunded itco be markcdinthe bodies of infantes.

For
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Forfithbaptirmsand circumcifion are boch in one cafe, they fan glue no-
thing to the oncbutthat they mull alio therewithal! graunt the fame to tlie

other. If they loo'<c backc to cheir wonted ftarting hole,that then by the age
ofinfancie were figured fpirituall infjntes,thc way is alreadic flopped vp a-

gainll them. We fay therefore, fith God hath communicated to infints

circumcifion a facram.ent ofrepentance and faith, it fcemcth no abfurditic

ifthey be made partakers ofbaptifme: vnlcf fe they hit openly to rage againft

the ordinance ofGod. But both in all the doings of God, andinthisfclfc

fame doing alfo fhincth wifedome and righceoufnefic enough.io beat dovvnc

tiiebackcbicings of the wicked. For thoughinfants , at the fame indent

that they were circumcifed, did not comprchcndcin vndcrftanding what
that fi^Re meant: yet they were trucly circumcifed into the mortification of
their corrupt and defiled nature, in which mortification they fliouldc aftcr-

vvarde exercife thcmfelues when they were erowcn to riper age. Finally it is

vcric eafic to afloilc this obicdion , with faying that they be baptifed into

repentance and Faich to come: which although they be not fornicd in them,

yet by fecrcte working ofthe Spirit the feede of both lyeth hidden in them.
With this aunfwcre at once is ouerthrowen whatfocuer they.wrcft againft

ys which chcy hauc fetched out ofthe fignification of baptifme. Of which
fort is that title wherewith it is commended of Paul,wherchecallcthit the Tie?.?
walhingofregeneration&ofrenewing.Whercupon they gather that it is to

be giuen to none but to fuch a one as is able to conceiue thofe things.But wc
onthecontrary fide may anfwcre, that neither was circumcifion which be-

tokened regencration,to be giuen to any other than to them that were rege-

nerate. And To flull we condemnc the ordinance of God. Wherefore ("as

wc haue alreadie touched in diucrfe places ) whatfoeuer arguments do tend

CO the (hiking ofcircumcifion, they haue no force in the aflayling of bap-

tifme. Neither do they fo efcape away,if they fay that we ought to cake that

for determined and certainc, which flandcthvpon theauthoritic of God,
although there appcare no reafon of it : which reucrencc is not due to the

baptifme ofinfants,nor to fuch other things which be not commended vnto

vs by the expreffe word ofGod:fith they are ftil faft holdcn with this double

argum ;nc.For the commaundement of God concerning infantes to be cir-

cumcifedjwas either lawfiill and fubicft to no cauillations, or worth ic to be

found fault withal.Ifthere were no inconuenience nor abfurdity in the com-
maundement ofcircumcifion, neither can there any abfurditie be noted in

obferuing the baptifme of infantes.

zi Asforthefpotofabfur<liticwhichin this place they go about to lay jr ^.
vponit.wc thus wipe ic away.Whome the Lord hath vouchfaued to clcd, thanhtvid!!-
ifhauingveceiucd the figne ofrcgcncration.they depart outofthisprefcm landing ihoud

life before that tbey be come to riper age,he rcneweth them with the power ^"-'^c/S''' »^'««-

ofhisfpiritc incomprehenfibletovs,in fuch manner as hee alone forcfee-
n'^eueifb'"'!^

cth to be expedient. Ifthey chance to grow vpto age, whereby they may tlfme!^

'^'

be taught the tructh of baptifme, they (hall hereby bee the more inkindled *
*

tothecndcuourof renewiug, the token whereof they (hall learne to hauc
bene giuen them from their firft mfancic, that they (houlde exercife thcm-
fcJuesia it throughout y whole courfe of their hfc To the fame cntct ought

MMm, that
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thac to be applkd which Taultachcih in two places, that by baptifme wee
arc buried together withChriftFor he ucth not meanc thereby , that hcc

Rom.^^ whichistobebaptifed , reuft be ajrcadiefirft buried together with Chrift:
CoJoHz.sa but fimplicdecbrcth what doftrine is contained vnder baptifme,) ea&ihac

to them that be aireadicbapti(cd:[othat vericf?iad men would not affirn:e

by this place that it goethbeforcbaptifmc . After this manner Afo/f/and

the prophets djd put the people in niindc what eii cumcifion mcanr,whcre-

v/ith yet they had beenemaikcdvvhik- they were infantes. Ofthe fame ef-

k6t 3V0 is that which hcc wrircth to the Galathians , that they when they

. wcrebaptifed,didput on Chrifl.To what ende?vcrily that they Ihoiild from
^ '^'^"^

thence forth liu;; to C luiftjbccaufe they had not liucd before.And although

in the older fort the recciuing ofthe figne ought to follow y vnderflanding

ofthetnyfterje: yet it fliall be by and by declared that infantes ought to bee

othcrwifcefteemedand accoutcd of. And no ether wife ought we 10 iudge

of 'he place ofVeter.in which they thinke that they haiie a ftronghold:whc
I .Pst.3 .2

1 j^^ p,|j|^ jj-^j jj j^ jjQj g wa(hing to wipe away the fikhincffes of the bGdy,buc

the wiciefTc ofa good confcicnce before God,by the rcfurrcdien ofChrift.

They indcedc do gather thereby,that nothing is left to the baptifme ofin-

fantes jbut thatitfhouldbeavainefmokc ,nanie]y from which thistruthis

far diftanr.Bui they cfren offend in this errcur,that they wil hauc the thing

in order ofrime to goe alway before the (?gnc. For the trueth o! circum-

cifionalfoconfiftedofthcfamcwitncfTeotgocdconfcience. Ifit ought of

reccffitic to haue gone before, infantes {houlde reucr hauc beenc circum

-

cifcdbythccoinmaundcmentofGod. But he fhcwingthat thewitncileof

a good confciencc was contained vndcr the trueth ofcirctimcifion.and yet

therewithal! airacommaiinding infants tobecircunicifedjdoth in ypointe

fufncicntly declare that circumcifion is applied to the ti»Tne to comc.Wher-
fore there is no more prefeni eftcflualnes to be required in baptifme ofin-

fantcsjthanthatitfhouldconfirmeandftabliihthecoucnant made by the

Lord with thcm.Thcrefl of the fignification of that Sacrament ihallaftcr-

ward follow atfuchtimeasGodhimfclfe forefccth.

t,aptlfmeofiH- jj Nowclthinkcthcrcisnoman , that docth not clcarcly fee that all

^lihlu-6iho tf
^"'^^' r<^aions oftheirs are mere mifconftruings offcripturc. As for the reft

*o 'ifp'yoouelt^s ^^^' ^^ °^^ neere kinde to ihefc, we will lightly runne through them by the

»Wj»ijw!»i/?r«i way.They obieA that baptifme is giucnvntothcfcrgiucnesoffinnesrwhich
iotbeforgittems when ii is gr3untcd,will largely make for defence ofour fcntcncc . Forfith

Chur^hilthere-
^^^ ^^ bornc finncrs,wc do cuen form our motherswombc nccdc forgiucncs

'vvith clenfedof and pardon.Now fcing the Lord doth not cut cflf,but rather aflurc to thac

theLordcintbe age the hope ofmercy : why fhouldcwc take from them the figne which is

v^ordeofltfe, much Jnfcriour than thc thing it felfc? Wherefore that which they goe a-

*<^tgram'i^to
^°"'' '° ^^""^w againft vsjwe thus throw backe againft thcmfelues

: infantct

tbebodieoj haucremifllonoffinnesgiucn them , therefore they ought not to haue

Chnfi, the figne taken from them. They allcadge alfo this out ofthe Epiftlc to the
Iiphc.5.jtf Ephcfians : thatthcChurch iscleanfed GftheLorde,withthe waihingof

water in thc worde oflife. Than which there couldc nothing be allcadgcd

more fit to oucr throw their errour : for thereupon growethan eafieproofe

ofour jfidc.If the Lord willhauey washing whcrwithheckanfcthhis church
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CO be tcftified by bapiifmc: it fccmcth not rightfull chat it (houUc want the

tcftiraonicofit in infantes , which arc rightfully accomptcd parte of the
Church,fora(mucha$ they be called hcircj ofthe hcaucnlykingdomc.For
Prfw/fpcakcth of the whole Church , where he faieth that it was cicanfcd

with the biptifme ofwater. Likcvrifc ofthis tha c in an other place he faicth

that wc be by baptifmc grafted into the body ofChtift, wee gather chat in-
*Cor.x j. jy

far.te*,whom he reckcncth among his mcmbcr»jOUght to be baptifcd, l«ft

they be piuckcd away from his body . Beholde with what violence with fo

many engines they aflault the foitreircs ofour faith.

zj Tiien they come downc tothe praftileandcuftomeofthc timeof fl*^^''^*/^"'**"

the Apoftlcs , wherein none is found to hauebecne admitted to baptifme, comevitol^mt
but he which hath before profcflcd faith and repentance . For where Tettr ofdtfcretion

was aikcd ot'them chat were minded to rcpcnt,what wai needful to be done -^^"I'outter"*-

he caunrelledthcrflfirlttorcpentjandthcntobebaptifed.intochc forgiuc- nad^7e^'^'^
aeflcoflinncs.LikcwJfe Thilip , when the Hunuchrcqii.cd tobebaptiredj/4;«/!,*wM«T«o:

aunfwercd that he might be bapcifed ifhe bclceued with al his heart.Here- I'^ftly to teach

by they ihinke that they may winne, that it is not lawfull that baptifme bee '^^««o«^jW<< be

grauuced to any.buc where faith and repentance goe before . Tiuely ifwee nf/ba'vvrTT
yeeldc to this reafon jthe firft ofthefe two places where is no mention made yxrutodJirbn.
offaithjWil proue that repentance alone fuiTlceth;& the other place , wher-
ia repentance is not rcquiredjwil proue that faith oncly is enough. I thinkc

they will aunfwerc that the one place is holpen with the oihcr,and there-

lore rauft be ioyned together . I fay alio likewifc,that other places mull bee
laid together which make fomewhat to thevndoingofthisknot:forafmuch ACI2.J7

at there be many lenccnces in fcripturc,thc vndcrftanding wherofhangcth
vpon the circumftace ofthe place. As this prefendy is an example.For they

^^•^•37

to whom Pf/erand Thilip fpake theic things were of age fufficient to hauc
pradifcofrepentanccandtoconceiuc faith , WeeavDcftly deny that fuch

ouglit to be baptifedjvntill after perceiuingoftheir conuerlion and faith,ac

kaft fo farrc as it may be fcarched out by the iudgemcnt ofme.But,that in-

fantes ought to be accomptcd in an other number , it is more than cuidenc

enough . For in old linse ifany man did ioync himfelfe into communion of
r-eligion mihffrael^ it behooed that hee flioulde firft bee taught the couc-

nant ofthe Lord,&inftru»ftcd in the law,beforc that hec were marked with

circumcifion,bccaufc in birth he was a ftraunger from the people offfracll,

with whomc ihc couenant had beene made with circumcifion ftablifhed,

Z4 Aialfo the Lord,when he adoptech./<5i-4/;jw to himfelfe , dothnoc .yis/mthiti ^.
bcginatcircumci[ion,hidinginthc meanetime what hemcaneth by that l>'<zham vve»t

(igne:but firft he dcclareth what couenant be intendeth to make with him, ^'^f"''^ cmumcifii

and then after faith giucn to the promife , hee rasketh him partaker of the
cu'urnclfionlt-

Sacrament . Why doth in ^iiraham the factament folow faith,& in Ifaac his ferefj,ih'!fo uii
fonnc it goeth before al vnderftanding.<'Becaure it is meet that he,which be- v-jitb baptifme it

hg in ful growcn ag= is receiued into fcUowfliip of the couenac/rom which '^"ifj"'"^'*' -^n^

he had beene hitherto a ftranger,thould firft learne the conditions thereof; ^ cJ,'
7'-

1 *
but an infant begotten ofhim needed not fo, which by right ofinhctitancc

according to the forme ofthe promife is euen from his mothers wombe co- Gen. 1 y.itf

sained in the cou.cnanc. Or (that the matter may bee more dcarcly and
MMmi. bricfcl/
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briefcly fhcwcd) iftlic children ofthcfaithfulljwiihout the hcJpcofvndcf-

ftanding, are partakers ofthe couenanc,thcrc is no caufc why they (houJdc

be debarred from the figne for this that tbcy cannot Iwearc to the forme of

the coucnanr . This vcnJy is the reafcnjwhy in feme places God affirmeth

Gen.i^.io that the infantes which arc iflued ofthe ifraeiiies, are begotten and borne

and 23.37 to him. For without doubt he efteemeih as his children the children of the

to whofc fccde hee promifcth that he will bee a Father. But he which is vn-

faichfulljiilucdofvngodlyparcntes, till hee bee by faith vnitcdtoGod , is

ijdged a ftraunger from the communion ofthe couenant.Thercforc it is no

mai ucllifhe be not partaker ofthe fignc, the fignificaticn whereof Ihoulde
Ephe.2.i3

^^ deceitful! and voyde in him.To this eifcft "Paa/alfo writeth^that the ge-

lilcs fo long as they were drowned in their idolatrie, were cut ot the Tcfla-

tnent.With this fliorrrumme5(3s I ihinke)thc whole matter may be clcar-

Jy openedithat they which in growcn age, emb: ace the faith ofChrift, for-

afmuch as they were hitherto ftrangccs from the coucnaunt.ar e not to bee

marked with baptirmcjbut whereas faith and repentance come bciwcene,

which onely can open them the entrie into fellowfhip ofthe couenant : but

the infantes that are ifllied ofChriftians, as they are receiued of God into

the inheritance ofthe concnat, fo foonc as they be borne, fo ought to be re-

ceiued to baptifme. Hereunto muft that bee applied which the Euangclift

Matt 5.^ fpeaket^of, that they were baptifcd of/o^« which confefled their finne«.

Which example at this day alfo we thinke ircetero be kept. For if a Turke

oiler himfelfc tobaptifme^he iTiouid not be raflily baptifcd ot ySjnamcIy not

till after confefllen whereby he may fatisfie the Church.

2 J Moreouer they bring foorthihe words ofChrift, which are rehcar-

Thevverclesef fed in tfic third Chapter of /J;«, whereby they thinkc that a prefent rege-
Chrtfl tonarmH^ ncration is required in bapt jfine-VnlcfTe a manbc borrve againe ofwarer &
&th°[}uneno- ^^^ rpirite,hc cannot enter into the kingdoms ofGod. Loe (fay lhey)hov/e

thi^glefie than a baptifmc is by the Lordes owne mouth called regeneration. Then thcrfore

froofetbatailual whomit is more than enough knawcn to be vnable torcceiue regencratioi5
iei^injramnmujl by what colour wc do admit to bsprifme which cannot be without regenc-

^cmcVvJiili"" ration ?Firft they arc dccciucd in this that they think that in this place me-
bapnfme. tionismadcofbaptirme,becaufeihcy hcarc the name ofwater. For after ^
John. 3-5 Chrift had decclatcd to2ijcoden;sis the corruption ofnature,& taught him,

y men muft be borne cfnew,becaure2<{/ccfl'f«z«j dreamed of a bodily newc
binh,he there ftiewed the manner how God doth regenerate vs,namely by

water and the Spirite.-as though he fhould faie by the fpirite which in dean-

ling and wateringfaithfull foules,doeththe office ofwater.Thcreforc I take

water and the fpirite fimplic for the fpirite, which is warer . Neither is this

a newe forme offpeecb, for it altogether agreeth with the fame which is in

Matt. J, II ihc thirde Chapter of JVfrf/Wf: Hee that followeth me, it is he that bap-

lifeth in the holy Ghoft & fire.Therforc as to baptife in theholy Ghoft and

fire,istogiuc the Holy Ghoft,which hath the office and nature offiierfo to

be berne againe ofwater and the fpirite, is nothing clfe but to receiuc that

power ofthe holy fpirite which doth the fame thing in the foule that water

(doeth in the bodie. I knowe thai other doe oihcrwile expounde it :bur I am
oucofdeubc ihac (liis is ihc pacmail ucanbg ; bccAufc thcpurpefe oF

~ ^- " Chrift
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Chrift is none othcr,but co teach that al rhey muft put ofFt heir own nature

which afpirc to the hcaucnlykingdomc. Howcbcit jf vvc lift to cauillvnfa-

Uonly a s they cio,it were eafic for v!.(whcn wc haue gr ant cd as they wouldc
hauc it)to infcnc vpon them that baptifmc is before faith and repentance:

for afmuch as in the wordes ofChrift it goeth before the fpirit.It is certainc

that this isvndcrftandcd offpiritualgiftes : which ifthey come after bap-
' tifme,! haue obtained what I rcquire.Buc icauingcauillations.we muft hold

faft the plainecxpofition,\vhich I haue brought , that no man till hec hauc
bcenc renewed wish humg watcr,that is, with the fpirite,can enter into the

kingdomccfGod. ^Ivtthjptirei

i6 Now hereby alfo it is euidenc that their faincd inucntionistobcc »ottobeadiudgei

hiflcdour.whichadiudgeallthcvnbaptifedto ctcrnall death. Therefore 'o""»*^<i'''^

let vs vccording to their requeft imagine baptifme to bee miniftred to none
but to them that bee growcninage : What will they fayjihall become ofa

Childc, which is rightly and well inftruded with the introduftions ofgod-

lines.ifwhen the day ofbaptifing is at hande, he happen to bee taken away
with fudden death befide al mens hoperThc Lordes promifc is cleare, that

whofoeucr hath belecucd in the fonne.ftiall not fee dcaih,nor ftial come in- - . ^

toiudgemcnt , but is alrcadiepafled from death intolife:anditis no where

found that he cucr damned him that was not yet baptifcd. Which I wouldc

not hauc fo taken ofme as though I meant that baptifme mightjf<|tcly bee

defpifcd (by which dcfpifing I affirmc that the Lords couenant is^deifiled: fo

much Icflc can I abide toexcufcit) onelyitiscnoughformee toproouc,

that it is not fo neccflaricjthat he fhoiild be immediately thought to be loft,

from whom power is taken away to obtainc it.But ifwee agree to t^cir fai-

ncd dcuife,we ftiall damne al them without exception,whome any chance
withholdeth from baptifmc , with how great faith foeucr(by which Chrift

himfelfci»po{rc(rcd)otherwife they arc endued . Morcouer they make all

infantes guiltic ofeternal dcath,io whomc they denie baptifme , which by

their owncconfcfTion is neccflarie tofaluation.Nowelet them looke howe
trimly theyagrcc with the wordes ofChrift,by which the kingdomc ofhea- j,

uenisadiudg.'d tothatage. But,tograunt them cucric thing fomuchc as '

^''^

pettaincth to the vnderftanding of this placcyet they flial gather nothing

thcrcof,vnles they ouerthrow the former dodrinc which wc hauc ftabliflicd

conccrningthcregcnerationofinfantc,
„, ,, ^ ,,. , . The laptifme^f

27 But they glone that they haue the itrongcft hold ofallm the vcric vj/atttnet dtfpra~

inftitution ofbapiifme.which they fetch out ofthe laft Chapter ofA/^r/)firf: uidbythecom-

whecc Chrift fending foorth his Apoftles to alnationi,giueih them the firft maundemtnt

coramaundcmcnt to teach thcm,and the fecond to baptifc them . Then
""^j^^fg uJcl and

alfo out ofthe laft o(MArke they adioine this,He that belecueth and is bap- ^baptifenor by^tke

tifcd,ftiaIlbcfaued.Whatl"cckcwefurther(fay ihey)whcnthe Lordsownc piomfcoffiliMti'

wordes doe openly found,that we muft firft teach ere wc baptife.and do af- *« -^-vhuh be ma-

figne to baptifme the fecondeftate after Faith ? Ofwhich order the Lorde
f,'l[l2"^'lll^.

alfo fticwcd an cxaraplein himfelf.which would bebaptifednot lily thirtith
[I^Lnftd."

'"

ycare.Buthcrc, O good God , howc many waies doe they both entangle Matc.iS.'i^

«hcmfclue$,and bewray their ownc ignorance? For herein they nowmorc Maikc.i6.itf

than childiftily crrc , thai they fetch the firft inftitution ofBaptifme from ^i^". 3.
1 j

' this. thence ^"J'^-i^*
'
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thcncc.whic h Chrift had fr6 the beginning ofhis preaching giucn in charge

to his Apoftlcs to minifter.Thcrcforcihcrcisnocaufc why they (houldat-

firmc that the law and lulc of Baptifmc is to .be fetched out ofthefe places,

as thcugh they contained the fii ll infthucion thereof .But to bcnrc with the

for tbisf.iulf.yct how ftrongis this manner of reafoning f Truely if 1 lifted

todalliewith thcm,tbcreisnotahttlekiikirgholf,biuamcfl wideficid of-

fercth itfclfc cpenforvstotfcapcthcm. Forwhcnthcy ftickcfo fnftto the

order of words, that they grthcnhat becaufeu is faidcjGojprcach and bap-

Mar.i5.i5 tire,Againc,he that bcleeucih and isbaptifed , therefore they muft prcachc

before that they baptife,S{ belceuc before y chcy require baptifraciwhy may
not v/ee againc aunlwerc them with faying that we miift bapcifc before that

wcoiufl teach the keeping ofihofe ihingesthatChnft hathctramaundcd

namely Hth it is faidjbaptile ye,teaching them to ketptwhatfoetierihiDCe

J

1 hauc commanded yoii.^which fame things wchaue noted in that faying of

Chriftvshi.di hath ben cucn now allcadgtdccncetning the regeneration of

water and the Spiiit.Fcr if ii be fo vndcrftoode as they wouldc haucir.vcri-

ly in that place baptifmc muft be before fpirituall regeneration, bccaufe it is

named in y fi ft place.For Chrift doth teach that wc mufl be rcgcnerate,noc

ofthe fpir.tc & watcr,but ofwater and the fpirite.

28 N:iwc this inuinciblercaron whereupon they bcare thcmfckesfa

'^jl^lciJmr'tt-
holde/ecmc I h to be fomcw hat Ihaktn : but becatife trueih hath defence c-

roi^tr'at^Mfi-'nough in (imphciticjiwil not eicapc away with fuchhght argument J.Thcrc-

edtomm'ofca- fore Llthcm takcwiihthctnafulaunfwtre. Chrift in this place giucth the
facitte&theyto diiefeccmmaundcment concerning preaching ofihe Gofpcll, whcrcun-.

htZifldZt ^o ^>= adioincth the mmifteric ofbaptifme as an addition hanging vppon ir,

»i",'nflnts there- Againe he fpeakcth none othcrwifc ofbaptifmc , but fo far as the miniftra-

foretobs vnbap- tion ofit ivyndcr the cfHce ofteaching . ForChriftfcndefhthc Apoftlcs to
tiftdnlUhefcome^,^^^^^r^^ the Gofpell to all the nations of the worldc, that they ftiouldc from

TulnToVl't'*' cchwhcre with the doaiine offaluacion gather together into his kmgdome

^dbduut. men that before were loft.Butwhom, orwhat manner ofmcn?Itisccrtaine

that there is no mention but ofthe that arc able to recchie teaching. Aftcr-

wardc hs addeih that luch.when they arc inftruftcd , ought to be baptifed,

adioyningapromifc , that they which belceue and are baptifed (hall be fa-

ucd Is there in all thatfaying fo much as one fyllablc ofinfantes ? Whar
forme therfore ofreafoning ft^al t his be whcrwith the y aflailc rs:ihey which

areofgrowcn3ge,muftfiiftbcinftrudcd,thatthcymaybclecuc , ere they

Child }i mrt hebapiifcd: thereforeitisvnlawfultoinakcbaptifmecommon toinfantes>

txclM/rZ' Although they would bu; ft themfclucs , they fhal prooiie nothing elfc by

Itpufmelycon- t'ni'' pLiccbutthat thcgcfpelmuft be preached tothemthatareofcapaci-
piMitidement ei-

titrable to hcarcit.befosc thatlhcv bcbapcifcd,forafiTiuchashcihercfpca-

To'ildV^nfed
kcthoffuchonlyXctihemhcrcof.ifthcy can make a ftcppc lodcbarre in'

*f/««r/J9Wfae, fantcsfrombaptilmc.

thanfrommeaii 29 But that cucn blindc men alfo may with proping hnJc out their dc-

ly tkapoiiUiin- ccitesjl wil! point them out with a veric clcarc (imilirude. Ifanie man cauill

Sf'.wt e
*^^^ infantes ought to hauc mcate taken from thc,vpon this p ci cncc that

tZlulureth the Apoftlcfuffoeth none locate but them that hbor , ftall hcnoibcc

vet- wofihic Uvit all nacn fliovild fpit at hion'rWhy fof Bccaufe he with difference

?.Thcr.3'»«»
^ '

draw«
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Jrawcth that to al men , which was fpokcn ofone kindc Sc one ccitainc age

ofmcn.No whit handfomcr i s their handling in this prcfcni ciuCcFor thac

which cucric macn fccth to belong to one age alone, they drawe to infante*,

)' this age alb may be fubicS to the rule which was made for none but ihctn

that were more growen in j'earct.As for the example ofChrift , it nothing

vpholdeth their Gde.Hc was not baptifcd before thst he was thirtie yearci Lakc.j.t j

oldc.That is indeedc true:buc there is a reafon thereof rcadie to be (licvvcd:

bccaufe he tlienpurpcfed by his preaching to lay a found foundntioofbap-

tifme , or ratha to ftablifli the foundation which had becne before laidc of
ItfewTherefore when he minded with hii dodrine to inftitutc baptifir.e , to

procure)' greater authoriiic :o his inftitution, he fanftificd it with hi<i owne
Dodic,and that in fuch fimeflc oftime as was moft conuenicnt,namely whe
he began his preaching.Finally , they (hall gatheinothingclf^hcrcof.buc

that bap;ifrae toke his original & beginning at the preaching ofthe Gofpel,

Ifthey lift to appoint the thirtceth ycare,why do they not kecpe ir , but doc

receiue cuerie one co baptifmc as he hath in their iiidgeaicnt fufficicntlyc

profitcd.'yca & Serutttta one of their matters, when he ftifFcly required tlu»

iime,yct began at the z i.yeare ofhis age to boaft himfclfc to bee a prophcc

As though he were to be fufTred that takcth vppn himfelf the place ofa tcac

cher in the charch,before that he be a member ofthe church.

30 Atthelafttheyobiefte, that there is no greater caufe why bapiifmc The fcripture tbt-

(hould be giucn to infants,than the Lords fuppcr, which yet is not graunrcd wethreafin

them.As though thcfcriprure did not cuety way cxpreflc a large difference. V''^
theLordei

The fame wa« in deede vlually done in the olde Church , as it appeareth by
htitutn'-vn-

"'^

C>/»'''t«and^z<2«/?i««butthatmaneris worthily growen out of vfe . For if tctttfMia,huc

V/c confider the nature and propertic ofbaptifmc ,it is truely an cntric into ^^h)' bapufma.

ihcChurch.andasitwercaforme ofadmiffion , whereby we are adnum- ^^'^^'^'"*''**'^

bred into the people ofGod,a fignc ofoiir fpii ituall regeneration by which

we are bomcagaine into the children ofGod:whcreas on t he other fide the

Supper is giucn to them that be more growen in age , which hauing paficd

tcnderjnfancie.arenoweabletobeareftrongmeate . Which difference it

verie euidenily (hewed in the fcripture.Fer there the Lordc fo much as per-

tainechtobaptifme,makethnochoire ofages . Butheedoethnuthkewife
giue the fuppcr to all to take part of ic,but only to them which are fit to dif.

cerne the body & blend ofthe Lorde, to examine theirowne confciencc.to

declare the Lords death.to weigh the power iherof. Wouldc wee hauc anic

thing plainer,than that which the Apoftfcteacheth whe he exhortcihihat

cuenc man (hould proue & examine himfclfc,and then cate ofthis bread Sc

drinkcofthiscup>Thcrcforc examination muftgoebcforc,vvhichfhould in
, corir iS

Taine be looked for ofinfants. Agiincjhee that catethvnworthily,eateih8{

drinketh damnation to himfclfc, not difcerningrhe Lords body. Ifnone can

partake wortiiily bur they that can wcJl difcemc the holincfTc ofthe Lords
bodie,why fliouid we giuc to our tender children

,
puyfoninftecdeofliue- ^

ly foode?What is that comraaundement ofthe Lordc , yce fha'l doc it in re-

membrance ofmce ? what is that other which the Apoftledcriueth from
the famCjSo oft as ye (hall care ofthis bread, ycc fhall declare the Lordc j

<icath till he come ? What rcmcmbranceCIbefecch you) ihalJ wee require

MMra4. ac
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at our infants ofthc thing which they neucr attained with vnderftanJing,

what preacliingofthe croffc of Chrift , the force and benefice wl.ereof they
do not yet comprchcnde in mindc ? None of cbefc thingcs is prefcril cd in

baptifrae . Therefore bccwcene tbefe two figncs is great difFcrencc:which

wc note alfo in hkc figncs in theolde teftanient-Circumcifion,which is l<no-

wcn to anfwcrc to our baptifmCjWas appointed for infants. But the paflbuec

into whofc place the Supper hath now luccccded ,did not rccciuc all maner
of geftcs without difFcrcnce.But was rightly eaten ofib.em oncly that mighs
byagcenquireof thcfignificaiionofit . Ifthefe mcnhadremainir.gonc
crumrae offound braine, wouldc they be blmdc at a ihir.g fo clcarc and of-

fringitfelfctofight.

TiivtHtUAYgu- 31 Although it grieucth mc to lode the readers with a heapc oftrifles?

mentes c/,?er«er. yet it fhalbc worth the trauaile briefcly towipeawayfuchgay reafonsas
tuiagatnli the Seruettus noit\\c Icaftofthe Anabaptiftes.j'ea the great gloriecf that com-
bapttftne e/chil- pany,thought himfelfe to bring when he prepared himfelfe to conflifl. Hec

r
^. ^jjggggjj^ ^ -jhgj Chriftci figncs as they be pcifca.fo doc require them thac

be perfcft or ableto conceiue pcrfcftion.Butthc folution is eafic : that the

perfedion ofbapufmc, which cxtcndcth eucn to death , is wrongfully re-'

ftraincd to one point oftimr.l fay yet further,that pcrfcdion is fooliflily re-

quired in man at the firft day,whereunto baptifme allurcih vs si our life log

J by continualldegrce5.Heobiefteth that Chriftcs figncs were ordained for

remcmbranccjthat cueric man fhouldc remember that he was, bui ied togi-

ihcr with Chrift . I anfwcrc that that which hcc hath fained of his cwnc
head,nccdcth no confutation.'yeay whichhedrawcihto baprifmc, Tauin
wordcs fhewc to be proper to the holy Supper,that eueric man ihould exa-

mine himfelfc;but ofbaptifmc there isno where any fuch thing. Where-
upon wee gather that they bee rightly baptifcd which for their fmalncfTc of

3 age,arcnotyetablctoreceiucexamination.Whereashc thirdlyallcagetb^y
lohn.j(.3*

that al they abide in death which bclccue not thcfonneof God , and thac

the wrath of God abidcihvppon them: and therefore that infantes which

cannot bclccue lie in their damnation : 1 aunfwcrc that Chrift there fpea-

kethnotofthegencrall giltincfle wherewith allthcpofteriticof./^</<<>warc

enwrapped, but oncly thrcatneth the dcfpilJcrs ofthe Gofpel . which doe

proudly and ftubbornly rcfufe the grace cflrcd them. But this nothing per->

taincth to infants.Aifo I fet a contraric reafbn againft therarthatwhomfoc-

ucr Chrift blcflcthj hcc is difchargcd from the curfc oiMamand the wrath

ofGod;Sith therefore it is knowcn that infantes are bleflcd ofhim , itfol-

loweth that they are dtfcharged from death . Then he faJfcly citcth that

which is no where read , that whofoeuer is borne ofthc fpiritc,heareth the

voice ofthe fpirit.Which although we gra&nt to be written, yet fhall proouc

nothing clfc but that the faithfull arc framed toobedience,accordingaK

thefpirite workethin them.But thatwhich is fpokenof a certainc number,

il.C0M5'4rf ii is faulctc to drawe indifferently to all.FourthIy,hc obieftcth : beeaufe that

4 goeth before which is natural! wee. mufttarric ripe time for bapnfme which

is fpiritual . But although I graunt that al the poftcritie oijdam begotten

ofthc flcfhe doe from the veriewonibcbearc their owne damnation
, ycti

dcoic tha( that vvithftan4cth but (hat Co4 nay pcefently bringremcdie.
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For neither ftial Seiucttw proi'c that there were many ycres appointed by

God that the fpitituall newnefl'c of life may beginne . Ai 'P<7»f/tcflificth, al-

though they which are borne ofthe faithfullarc by nature danrined ; yet by i.Cor.7.14

fupcrnaturall grace they are faucd . Then he bnngethfoonb an allegoric, \ ^

that D^mV going vp into the towre of 5/'o«, did kadenci'.hci b.'indmcnnor Lukrji at

lame men with him but ftiongfouldiours.Buc what if I let a parable againft

itjwlicrein God calletb to the heauenly banket bLndc men and lame men:

howe will ien«'«Mj-vnwii>debimfelfcout ofthiikaot ? 1 aike alfo whether

lame and maimed men had not firftc bcencfouldiours with D4i/;'<J . But

it is fuperfiiious to tary Icngcr vpon thii rcafon , which the readers Ihal find

by the holy hiftoric to be made of meere falfchoodc , There foUowcth an 6

other allegoric,that the Apoftles were filliers ofmenjOOt of little children. Matt.4.?9

But I a$ke,what that faying ofchriftmcancthjihai into the net cfthe Gof» "5^"-'3-47

pel are gathered all kindes of filhes. Bur becaufc I like not to play with alle-

gories, I aunfwere that when the office ofteaching was cniojncd to the A-
poftlcs

,
yet they were not forbidden from baptifingofinfantes.Howbeit I

would yet knowjwhc the Euangelift nameth (iic AnthrofioHs,vacx\,(\n. vvhich

wordc is comprehended al man kindc without exception)why they (houlde

deny infantes to be men.Scucnthly he alleagcth, that fiih fpirituall thinges 7,

agree with fpiritualljinfantes which arc not fpirituali.are alfo not mecte for
i-^*"'-'-' i

baptifme . But fii ft it is plaiiiely cuident howc wrongfully they wreft the

place ofPW . There is entreated ofdodrine: when the Corinthians did

ton much ftandc in their ownc conceitc for vainc fliarpcneflc ofwitte,Prf«/

rebukcth their fluggifhneffc , for that thc) were yet to be inftrufted in the

firftintrodudionsofhcaucnlywifcJoni. Who can thereofgather that bap-

tifoQC IK to be denied to infants,whom being begoitsn of thc flclh God doth

by ftcc adoption make holy to himfelferWhercas he faith , that they mufte

be fedde with fpirituall meate, ifthey be newc men , the folutionis ea(ie,

that by baptifme they arc admitted into thc flocke ofChriftc , and that thc

figne ofadoption fuffifcih them , till being grovven to age they be able to

bcarc ftrong meatc : that therefore the time ofexamination whichGOD
cxprefly rcquircih in thc holy Supper,muft be tarried for. Aftcrwarde hec
obieftcth that Chriftcallcth all his lothe holy Suppcr.But it is certaincc-

nough that he admitteth none,but them that bee already prepared to cele-

brate the remembrance of his death. Whereupon followcth that infantes

whom he vouchfafed to cmbrace,do ftay in a fcueral and proper degree by
themfcluestilthcygrowc toage,andyetarenotftrangcr$. Whereas hcc 8

faith.that it is monftruous that a man af:er that he is borne, (liouJd not ear:

I aunfwerc that foules are otherwifc fed than by thc ouiwardc eating ofthc

Supper : and that therefore Chrifle is neueriheleflcmcate to infantcs^al-

though they abftaine from the figne.But ofbaptifme thc cafe is othcrwife,

by which onely thc gate into thc Church is opened to them. Againc he ob-

iedeth that a good ftewardc diftributcth meate to thc houfholdc in due •
lime . Which although I willingly grauntryct by wh'ai right will he appoint

i^j^t.j4.4tf
vnto v$ the certaine time ofbaptifme, thathc may proouc that it is not gi-

ucn to infantes out oftime . Moreoucr heebringethinthatcommaundc-
sacnr ofChrift to the Apofilcs^thac ihcy fliould make hail into th^ harueft, ,„

Whlk IohD.4.J5
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while the fieUes waxe whice.Vcrily Chrift meancth this oncly, that the A-
poftJcs feeing the fruitc oftheir labour preIcnt,(hould the more cheercfully

prepare therardues to ceach.Who (hal therefore gather that the only time

ofharucft is the ripe time for baptifmcfHis cleucnth reafon is, that in the

fir ft Church Chriftians and difciplcs were all^oncrbut ivc fee newc that hec

fondely rcaroncth froiM the part to the whole . Difciplcs are called men of

ful agCjwhichhad bcencalfeadic throughly taught,& had profcfled Chrift:

a^ it bchoucd that the lewes vnder the lawc ftiould be the difciplcs ofMofai

yet no man fljal thereofrightly gathcrjthat infantes were ft rangers, whom
tlic Lordc hath teftified to be ofhis houCeholdc. Befidc thefc he allcagcth^

11 that all Chriftians are brcchrcn,in which number infantes are not vnto vs,

fo long as we debarrc them from the Supper . But I rciurne to that princi-

ple,thac none are heires ofthe kingdomc ofheaucn , but they that ace the

mcmbcri ofChrift:then, thatthecmbracingofChriftwasatruetokcnof

the adoption , whereby infantes arc ioyncd in common with full growen

nien,and that the abfteining for a time from the Supper withftandcth not

but that they pcrtainc to the bodic ofthe Church . Neither did the thecfc

that was conuerccd on the Croflc,ccafc to be brother ofthe godly,ahhough

"3 hcneuercaractothcSuppcf , Afterwardehcaddcth,that none is made
our brother but by the Spiritc ofadoption,which is giuen only by the hea-

ring offaith. I aunfwcre, that he ftill fallcehbacke into the fame deceitful^

arguracntjbccaufe he oucrthwartly draweth that tolnfants which was fpd-

ken onely ofgrowen men . I'^w/teacheth there that this is Gods ordina*

ric manner ofcalling to bring his elcft to the faith , when he ftlfrcth vp to

them faithfull teacherj,by whofc minifterie & trauailc he reachcth his hand
to them.Who dare thereby appoint a lawc to him,but that he may by forae

otherfecrct way grafFcinfants into Chrift ? Where he obiecleth that Cor-

Aft
^ netius was baprilcd after that he had receiucd the holy Ghoft: howe wrong-

hStjt.17^ fullyhe doeih out ofone cxamplcgather a general rule , appcarethby the

Eunuch and the Samaritanes, in whome the Lordc kept a eoncraric order,

thatbaptifme went before the giftei of the holy Ghoft. The fiftcnth reafon

15 is more than foolifh. Hcefaieth that wee arc by regeneration made gods:
Iohtj.r

. J J ^ jjj^t they be gods to whom the worde ofGod is fpokcn, which accordeth

nottochildrcnthatbeinfantes . Whereas he faineth a Godhcade to the

faithfuljthat is one ofhii dotages, which it pcrtaincth not to this prcfenie

place to cxaminc.But to wrcft the place ofthe Pfalme tofo contfarie a fcfc,

isapointofdcfperatcfliamclefncfre . Chrift faicth, that Kinges and Magi-

ftrates are called ofthc prophet gods,becaufe they bcare an office appoin-

ted them ofGod.But, that which concerning the fpeciallcommandemcnt

ofgouernaunccis direftcd tocertainemen,thishandfome expofitor draw-

eth to the doftrinc of the Gofpel , that he may baniftic infantes out ofthe

j^ Chufche. Againeheobiedcthjthatinfantes cannot be accounted ncwe
mcn,becaufe they arc not begotten by the worde. But I doe nowe agayne
repcate that which I hauc often faidc,that to regenerate vs doftrine is the

yncoriuptible fecdc , ifwee be fittc to rcceiue it:but when by reafon ofage

there is not yet in vs aptncflc to learne, God keepethhis degrees ofregc-

xj ncrating.Afccrwarde he commcth backc co his allcgoricf^ that in the law a

flicepc
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(HccpcandagoatwerenotofTrcdinfacrificc fofooneas ihcy came out c>f

the wombc.lf I lifted to dravvt figures to tbispurpofc, I couldlikcwifcrcdi-

ly obicft againft him,that all firft begotten thinges were confecratc to God
fo foone as they had opened the wombc : thtn,thataJanibc niu ft be killed Exod.ij.i

at a yccrcs age . Whereupon folicweth that manly e ft; cngih js not to be ta- Ex^ii."* 5

riedfor , but rather that the ncwc and yet tcndei;iH'uciaicchorcn ofGod
for facriHces Furthermore he affirracth that none can come to Chrift , but

'^

ihcy that haue bcenc prepared o(john . A* though yo/;nj ofHcc were uos

enduring but for a time But, to omit this,iruely that lame preparation wa»

not in the children whomc Chrift embraced & blclled. Wherefore let him
gowithhis falfe principle . AtKngthhccallethfor patronci T»;yff>f^;y?«f ,p
and the Siij'Hes , to prouc that holy walhings pertaine not but to tlicm that

arc ofgi owen age.Lo how honorably he ih.inketh ofthe baptifme of Chrift,

which hec icduccth to the ceremonies ofthe Gcr.t»lcs»that it may be no o.

therwifeminiftrcdthanpJenreih Trifmtgijiut . But wcc more cftccmc the

authoritic ofGod, whomc it hath plealcd to make infants holy to himlclfc,

and to adoiitte them with ihc holy ligne.thc force whereofthey did not yet

byagevndetftand . Neither doc we count it lawfull to borrowe out of the

cleanfingcs ofthe Gentiles anie thing that may change in our baptifme the

euctlafting and inuiolabic lawe otGod , which he hath ftablifticd concer-

ning circumcifion.Laft of all,hcmaketh this orgunient : ihaiifitbcJawc- ^®

full to baptife infants without vnder ftan<iing,ihcD baptifme may cnterlude-

likc and in fpori be miniftrcd of boiei when they play . But cfthis matter

let him quarcl with God by whofc commandemcnt circumciHon was cora-

roon to infants before that they had attained vnderftanding. Was it there-

fore a playing mattcfjOr fubicft te the follies ofchildren , that they might

ouettlirowthc holy ordinance ofGod? But it is no marueilethat thefe re-

probate fpirircsjas though they were vexed with a phrcnfie, doe thruft in all

the grofTcft abfurditics for defence oftheir errours :becaufc God doth wiib

fuch giddinefTc iuftly take vengeance oftheir pride and ftubbornnefTc. Ve-
rily I iruft I haue made plainc with bow fcebic Cjccors SmieitM haih h©lp«

his filly brethren the Anabaptiftcj.

3 1 Nowe I thinkc it wilbe douifull to no fbbcr man,howe raflily they "^htdrift ofSatx

trouble the Churc h ofChrift,that mouc brawlcs & contentions for the bap.
*^,^^^^'^l^'^-

tifmc ofinfants.Bu t it is'profitabic to confider,what Satan gocth about with ijpl^/f^^f,^
this fo great fu ttlet icrcuen to take away from vs the fmgular fruit ofaffiance faattt,

and fpiritual ioy which is to be gathered hcreof,and to diminifhc as muchc
alio of the glorie ofthe goodneflc ofGod . For howe fwectc is it to godlyc

mindsjto be certified not oncly by wordc ,buc aKo by f^gh t to be fecnc with

ciesjthat they obtainc fo much fauour with the heauenly father, that hec
' hath alfo care ofihcir pofteritic? For here it is to be (eenc , howchc laketh

Tponbim the pcrfcnofamof^prouidcntfailicrofhoufcholdctowarde vs,

'which eucn after our dtatbdoeth not lay away hiscarcfulncireofvs , buc

prouidethandforefeethforour chiUrcn.Ougbcwcnot here after the cxl-

ple of Dau/dv/ith all our heart to Icape »p vn.o thankefgiuing that by fuche

frewcofhisgoodnes,hisnamc may befanflificd? This,verily Satan intcn- Pfal.4J.58

«icih,in aflaiiing With fo great ain:)i«» {he baptilms ufiniantcs:oaoicly>th^r
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this tcftifiyng orrhe grace ofGod being taken awa/jthe promife which by it

is prefcncbctorc our cies.may at length by Jitlc & litle vanifli away. VVhcr-
uponftiould giowc not only a wicked vnthankcfulneffe towardeihc mcrcic

ot'God , butalfo acertaincilothfulnefleininftruftingour children to god-

lincflc.For by this fpurrcwecare notalitlc pricked forwarde to bring them
vp in the carneft fcarc qfGod and in the keeping of his lawc, when we con-

{tder chat cucn immediatly from their birth , he taketh and acknowlcdgcrfi

them for his children . VVhercfore vnleffe wc lift cnuioufly to darken the

bountifulneffeofGodilctvs offer to him cur children , towhomchegiucth

a place among them that be of his familic and houftioldCfthat is to fayc ,thc

members ofthe Church.

Thexvii.Chaptcr.
Ofthe holy Supj/er o/Cbrifisind what it auaUsth vt.

The facrament of
thefupperofchrift A Ftct that God hath once rccciucd vs into his familie , and not oncly to^

%tl''Jtourfoulet
take vsa$ his feruants, but as his children : that he may fulfil the office

arenotoncfyonce of a moft good father,and careful for his iflucthc taketh alfovppon him to
madealiue,;but nouri h vs throughout the whole courfeofour hfc.And not contented thcr-

^Indnmnl^!^
"'"^' '^ P^^^^*^*^

him by a pledge giucn to aflure vs of this continuall libera-

"chnTatb/foods. litic.To this cndc therefore he hath giucn his Church another Sacrament

by the hand ofhis onely begotten Sonne^namely a fpirituall bankct,whcrc-

in Chrift tcftificth himfelfc to be the quickning bread, whertwith our foulcs

arefcdtotruesndblefledimmortalitie. But foralmuch as the knowledge

offogreatamyfterieisYcrieneccfTaric , and according to the greatnclte
*

thcreof.requircth a diligent declaration:and Satan, that he might bereauc

the Church ofthis ineftimablctreafurc , hathlongagorprcadmines,atfd

(incc that time darkeneflc, to obfcure the light cfit , and then hath ftirred

ftrifcs and battailes that might eftrange the mindei of the fimplc from ra-

fting ofthis holie foodcjand hath alfoin our time attempted the fame craft:

therefore when I (hail hauc bricfcly knit vp the fumme for the capacitic of
the vnlearncd,! wil vndo rhofc knoitcs , wherewith Satan harh cndeuourcd

to fnare the worldc.Firft.bread and wine arc figncs , which rcprcfcni vnto

vstheinuifiblefoodc , which wcrccciueofthc flcfh and bloudc ofChrift.

For as in bijptifmc Godagainc begetting vs doth grafFcvs into the felow-

ftiip ofhi$Chuich,and by adoption doeth make v$ his ownc : fo wee hauc

faidcthat hepcrfourmcth the oflficeofa prouidcnt father of houfcholdejin

this that he continually miniftreth vs meate, that he fufteincth and preTcr-

uethvsin that lifcwhercunto he hath by his worde begotten vs.Nowc the

onely mcatc ofour foule isOhrift y and therefore the heauenly Father cal-

lethvstohim , that being refrefli(ld with common partaking ofhim , wee
jnay from time to time gather liucly forcc,vritill wc accaine to heauenly im-

mortalitie. But forafmuch as this my ftcrie ofthe fecrcte vnitingofChrifte

with the godly is by nature impofliblc to be comprehended , hee giueth the

figure and image thereofin vifiblc fignes moft fie for our fmal capaciticyca,

asit V*erc bycarncft and tokens giucn , he roakethit foaflurcdvntovs

as ifit were fecne with out eics, bccaufc this To familiar a iimilicudc entrcth

cucn
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eucn to the groflcft mindes.that foulcs are Co fed with Cbrift , as bread and
wine doe fuftcinc the bodily life . Nowe therefore wee hauc ic declared, to

, what ende this myllicall blefling tendeth,namely to allure vs , that the bo-

die ofthe Lordc was foonce oflrcd for vs,tkat wc nowe earc isand in eating

it do f-ele in vs the effcdiial working of ihat oneiy facriHccihat his bloudc

was fooncefliedforvSjthacitisvntovscontinuaidrinkc.Andfufoundihc ''

words of the proroife there adioyned.Take, this is my bodie,\\ liich is dcJi-

ucredforyou . The body therefore which was onccotfred vp for our lalua- Matt.jtf.itf

tion.we are commanded to take and eate: ihat when we fee our fclucs to be ^^^J'
' 4-»7 »•

made partakers ofthis , we may ccrtaincly derermme that the power of his
i.Cor'A.'ij.

death which bringeth life Ihalbc cffeduall in vs. Whereupon alio he calJeth

the cup,the couenant in his blond . For after a certainc maner it reneweth,

or rather continueih the couenant v. hie h he hath once ftabliflicd with his

bloud.io tnuch as pcrtaincth to the confirming ofour faidi/o oft as he tca-

cheth vnto vs that holy bloud to be tailed of.

1 A great fruit verily ofaffiance and fwectneflc may godly foules ga- Tl/c exchauttge

ihcr ofthis facramentjbecaufe they haue a witneffejthat we are growen to- Y'^^'"^''
^'""^'

githcrinto onebody withChrift,fo thatwhatfoeuerishiswemaycal ours. h^'J^tUZ
Hereupon followeth that we may boldly promife vnto our fclues .that cucr- kim-u'-Clucbvvoi

laftinglifeisours.whercofheis hcire : and that the kingdome ofhcauen, aursy^- cdmumca

whereintoheis now entrcd,can no more fal away from vs than from him; **'''gth<*tvvhnk

againc that we cannotnow be condemned by our finnes ,from the giltines medhtHs^if*,
whereofhe hath acquited vs,whcn he willed them to bs imputed to himfelf ?;««. " '

as ifthey were his owne.This is the marueilous exchange, which of his im-
rocafurable bountifolnes he hath made with vs:that he being made with vs
thefonneof man , hath mndevs with him ihel'onncsofGod : that by his

commingdowne into earth, hchathmadcvsaway togocvpintoheaucn:
that putting vpon him our mortalitic , hchathgiucnvshisimmortalitiery^

taking on him our \veakcnes,he hath ftrengthened vs with his power: that

taking our pouertie to himfclfc,he hath conucyed his riches to vs : that ta-

king to him the weight ofour vnrightcoufnes, whciwith we were opprcflcdj

he hath clothed vs with his rightcoufnelTc.

^ Ofall thefc thingswe haucfo fula witneffingin this facramenr, that Chrifl trueljtgiue

wc murt certainly dcrermine.that Chrift is truely giucn vs ,as ifChrift him &m<tdeourst»

fclfc were fet prefcnt before Gur eies,and handled with our hands, For this '''"ft^rameutibe

wordc can neither lie to vs,nor mockc vs:Take,eate, drinkc : this is my bo- ZvierelfiL ma^
<!iewhichisdcliucredforyou:thisis the bloud , which is Hied into the for- ntrfla>uUthhercl

giuenefie offinnes . Whereas he commaundcth to take,hc fignifieth that it ^^.thatfor vs the

isours.Whereashecommaundethtoeate , he fignifieth that that is made ^*p"*^'^bl°^^°fr

one fubftance with vs.Wheras he faith ofthebodie, thatitis deliuered for red'ivlncbvS"
vs:ofthebloud , thatit isffiedforvsrtherenheteachcththatbotharenot rc«;«er<pre/J«-

fo much his as ours.-becaufehcctookc and laid away both, not for hiscorn- "^*''"^^''*'f'»flle

moditje,buttoourfahiation . And ttuely it is to be diligently marked, that '""^^y*'"

thechiefcandinamannerwholepithofthefacramenc ftandcth inthefe 'arttotb^fiuu'sht
wordes.Which is deliuered foryou,whichis fficdforyou. Forotherwifcit/rw«';/v/;/f/;f6e/S

fliould not much profit v$, that the body and bloud ofour Lorde are nowe "'/'l^ltcreatHrt^

4ifiributc4» vnlcffcUieyhadbcenc once giucn foorth for our redemption '<"'>'<^'^<''

aod
,
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and faluation. Therefore they are rcprcfcnied vndci bread and wine, thai

wc fliouldlcarnc that they arc not oncly outs,but alfo ordained for the nou-

tiflimcnt offpiriual lifc.This is it that wee before faidc , jhat from the cor-

porall thinges which arc flicwcd foorch ir> the facrarhentes, we arc by a ccr-

cainc proportionall relation guided toTpiritunlJ things. So wljtn bread is gi-

•ci uen vsforafigneofthebodieofChrift. \vc ought by &by toconceiuc this

fimilitude:Asb;cadnr'urifbcth,fuftcin£'th, andnsamtainc hthe Ifcofour

bodie : fothcbodyofChrift is thconclytiicate to quicken sndgiueltfe to

ourfoulc . Whenvycfce winefetfoorthforafigncofhisbloudrweerourtc

call CO mind: what vies wine bringech to the bodie , thatwe mayconfidcr

that the fame arc brought to vs fpiritually by the bloud of Chrift: thole vRs
be.co chcnlh.to rcfrc(h,to ft. engthcn,to make mcry.For ifwee fufficiently"

wcigh.what the deliucnng of this holy bodie, what the fticdtling of this ho-

ly bloudjhach profited vs: wee (hal plaincly pcrcciue that ihele things which

arefpokcnofbread and wine, according to fuch proportioriallrclaiiondoc

veriewellaccordcwJchthccatoAaidcYswhenthey arc communicated vn-

"ftlaSn^hfl' 4
*

Therefore the chiefe partes of the Sacramciu arc not (Imply and

facmfttiHtiiof without higher confidcracion to reach to vs the bodie ofChnft.-buc rather y
thepromtfevvhv fame pronnfe,whcrebyheteftiiicth, that his fle/his verily n)cac,&hisbloud
byCbrtfi. hath te- jj drinke,with which wcare fed into ctcrnall life : wherby he ffirmcth him.

KtSL7 '"^^^^ '^ ^"^ ^^«^ ^''^^^ °f^'*«=) ofwhich who fo cateth
,
he ihall hue for cuer.to

bLoudtabsfkmkf fealc(Ifay)3nd confirroethatpromife: and for bringing the fame to pafle,

iidteie. to fend vs co thccroffe ofChrift,where that proraifehath becne trucJy per-

fourmedjand in all pointes fulfilled.For wee do not wel and hcahhfully ca tc

Chrift but crucified , when we do with huely feehng concciue the ctfcftual-

nes ofhis deatk.For whereas he calleth hittifeJfe the bread of life, he did not

borrow that name ofthefacramcnt, as fomc do wrongfully expound it: but

bccaufc he was giucn vs fuch ofthe father , and pcrfourmcd himfclfc fuch,

when being made partaker ofour humainc mortality,he made v$ partners

ofhis diuineimmortalicie:whcno{Fringhimfe]fefor fa^rifice, hctookeour

accurfednefTe vpon himfclfc, that he might fill vs with blcfllng: when with

his death he deuourcd and fwallowed vp dcath-.when in his rcfui rcflion hec

•rUsfatrsmrnt raifcd vp this our corruptible flcfhe which he had put on , to glorie and vn-
^akethnotChriJl corruption.
to be the bread! of ^ j^ rcmaincth that by appliance all th? fame may come to vs. That is

tt'ov!£hel!s ^ionc.both by the Gofpell , and more clearely by the holy Supper, where

{ittfu(basre-\ bothheofFrcrhhimfelfetovs with all his good things , andwcrecciue him

cetuebmtnth! by faith, WhcrcforethefacramentmakcthnotthacChriftcfirftbc^nneih
due efUmatioa of [q be the bread ofliferbut when it bringcth into remembrance , thit he wa«

'^vhercMe! re-
made the bread oflife,which wc continually cate, andwhenitgiucthvnto

stiucZtorecllue VS the tafland fauour ofthat bread , then it makeib vs tofLcIc the firength

htm to eatebii ofthat brcad.ForitpromifethvsjthatwhatfoeuerChrifldid orfuf7red,thc

fisth 6^ to drinif fame was done to giue life to vs. Then, thatthis giuingofhfe is cucrlafting,

^'rSHrelnd^a'^
by which wc may without cndcbcnourifhcd ..fuftcincd , andpreferucdin

thiligtobaiflin- hf«-%For asChriflfhouldnothauebeenctovsthebreadofhfc, vnldfehce

l«Ubcdjrofiuih. had bcenc bernc and had died for vs , vnleffc he had rifcn againc for vs:
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fo no\»e Ijc flioiild not be ihc fame vnlcflc the cfTcftiialncflc and fruitc ofbis
birihjdcath and refujTcftion,wcrc an cueilafting atnl immorta]] thing . A 11

wiiichChrJft huh very well expicllcd in ihcfcwordcs . The bread which I lohn.^.jj

will giucjis Illy flcfh,whichl willgiucfor _v life ofthc world. By which words
withouc doubt he fignificth/ihat his &ody ihould thci fore be to vs tor bread,

to I he ffii.'itija] hfc ofthe (oule, bccaulc it llioDid be giucn forth lo death for ^^
our laluiuon: .nd thant is dcJiucrcd to vs to eatc of ifjwhen bv faiih !c cna-

*

keth vs partakers of it . Once therefore he gauc it,ihat he might bte mndc
bread,when hegaiic forth himfclf to be crucified for the redemption of the

world:dai]y he giJet h ir,v.hcn by the wordc of the Gofpt 11 he offcreth it vn-
to vs to be 1 ccciuedjfo farrc as it was crucified : where he fcaleih that deli- "

"uerancc with the holy inyflerie ol theSuppri: where he inwardiicfiilfillcih

that whii h hc^ucwardly bctokcncih.Nowe herein wtc muft beware of two
fjiltes.y neither doing too much in abating th"figncs,wclcemctopluckc

iheiu from their myftcrics to which they arc in a manci knitte faf^ ; ncr that

being iinmcafurablc in aduauncing the fame, wee fceme in the ratanc time
fbmcwhat to darken the myAeries thctnfelues. That Chrifl is the brcadc of
Jife,whcrewiththsfaithfull arc nourillied into eternalllal'.iation,th(;reiino

man but he granttthjvnlcflc he be altogcthei without religio.But this point

is not like wife agreed vpon among all men, what is i he manner ofpartaking .^

ofhiiti.For there be that in one wordc dcfinc,that to eatc the flcfliofChrili -

and to drir.ke hii bload,is nothing elfc but fo bclceue in Chrift himfclf. But
I thinke that Chrift meant fomc ccriaincr and higher thing,in that notable

fcrmon where he cammcndeth to vs the eating of his fic{h,tume]y »tha t we
arc quickened by the true partaking ofhim: which alfo he therefore cxpreA

fed by the wordcs ofeating and drinking,lca{l any man fiioulde thinkc,that

ihc life which we rccciuc of bira is concciued by bare knowledge onely.For

as not the fight, butthccaiillgofbrcadfuffifctbthcbodyfornouiiilimcnt:

foil bchoiic.h that ciic foulc be trucly & throughly made partaker ofChrift,

that by the power ofhim it may be quickened into a fpirituall life. But in

the mcane time we confcflc y rherc is no other caiing.but offaith : as there

can no other be i.Tiagincd:But this is the difTcrencc betwecne my wordcs &
theirsjthat with tbcra to cate is only to bcleeuc;but I fay y the flcili ofChrift
is eaten with bcleeiiins,bccaufe by faith hei&madc ours > and 1 fay t)tat ea-

ting is the fruite and cftcft of faith.Or.ifyou wilhauc it plainer, with ibcntj

caring is faith;and I thinke it rather to followc offaith. In wordes verily the

difference is but fmalJ:but in the thing it fclfe, not fojall-. For though the j:
|,

Apof^leteachethihat Chrift dwcllcth in our hcartesby faith : yet no man 7 '^

will expounde this dwelling to be /aith: but all men doc pcrcciuc-thai there iohn.tf.5

1

isexprcfTcd a fingularcffeft offaith.for thaitby it the faithful doe obtainc to

hauc Chrift dwelling in them. After this mancr, the Lorde rocantjin calling

himfclfe the bread oflife , not oacly to teach that in the faith of his death Thtmeaning, of
and refurrcdion/aluationisrcpofcd for vs:but alio that by true partaking of /^'W'^w^cy?'**

himfelfeitisbroughttopaCrCjthathislifepalEihimovs, and bccommcth ""dfaiasc^-

our$:like s8brcad,whcnitistakcnfor'focde , miniftrcihJiuclincffcto ^^^ {fT^i,''^,],,
*'°*^y* fttrtiapation of
6 Neither did,4«2»/?w,whonac they bringia for ihcir patronc, in anyc tbt bedj tj ar<fi^

other
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other meaning write that wc eatcby belccuing, than toflicwcthat this eai

ting is offaith.not ofthe mouth . Which I alio dcnie not : but yet therwith-

all laddc.that we do by faich embrace Chrift,not appearing a farrc of, but

making himfelfe one with vs.that he may be our head, and wc his members.

Yet doc not I vtterly difalowe that manner ofIpeaking : but oncly i denie ic

to be a full declaration,ifihcy meane to dc fine what it is to eate the flcfh

of Chriftc. Othctwife I fee that Augujiim hath oft vfed this forme of

fpecchc: as when hcfayeth in the third booke of Chriftian doflrine, Vn-
Icfle ye cate the fleOic ofthe fonne ofman: this isa figure teaching that wee
muft communicate with the paflion ofthe Lordc, and muft fwceteJy and

profitably lay vppe in remcmbrauncc thai for vs his flclh was crucified and
wounded. Againe when he fayeth that the three thoufande men which

Hom.inToli.jr. wercconuertcdat Pfi<'rf fermonjdiddrinkc the bloude of Chnft by belec-

and4o. uing, which they haddeihcdde by crucll dealing, Butinroany other pla-
Aa.1.41. ceshc honorably fettcih out that bcnefite offaith, thatby itcurfoules arc

nolcffe refreshed with the communicating ofthcflefh ofChriftc J than our

bodies are with the bread which they eate . And the fame is it which in a
Hom.io.

ccrtainc place C/;y>/q/?o3»fwriteth, that Chriflc dceth not onely by fayth,

but alfo in deede make vs his body. For he meaneth not that we doe from

any other where than from faith, obtainefucha benefice: but this oncly

he meaneth to exclude, that none when hecheareth faith lobecnamcd^

fliould concciue a naked imagination.As for them that wil hauc the Supper

CO be only a markc ofoutward profeffionjl do now paffc them oucr; becaufc

1 thinkc y I hauc fufficicntly confiitcd their error,whcn I entreated offacra-

mentes generally. Oncly this thing let the readers marke , that when the
•"

cup is called the couenant in the bloude , there is a promifc cxprcfled that

Luke aa.io.
may be offorce to confirmc faith. Whereupon followcth , that vnleffc wee

hauc refpccl to God,and embrace that which he offreth , wc do not rightly

vfe the holy Supper.

They lirame the 7 Morcoucr they alfo do not fa tisfie me , which acknowledging that wc
tommumon of hauc fomc communion with Chrift,when they mean to cxprcffe it,do make
fimfttonnar- ys partakers onelyofthefpiritej without makingiany mention offlcfhc and

St T/L bloude. As though all ihofe thingci were fpoken ofnothing, that his ficflic

TutthlpTrticTpi' is verily meatCjthat his^ blouiis \rcrily drinkecthatnonehath life , but hec

tion ofhisjoints that eatcth that fle{hc,and.drinkcth that bloude : and fuch other layinges

«»*^/' that belong to the fame cnde.Whcreforc ifIt be certainc that the ful cora-

municatingofChriftpfocccdeth beyond their defcription,as it is tonarow-

ly ftrained: I will now goc about to knit vp in fcwe words , howelargciti*

and howfarreitextcndethitfelfcjbcforeihat I fpcake of the contrary fault

ofexccflc . For I (hall hauc a longer difputation with the cxcefliuc tca-

chcrsjwhichjwhen according to their ownc grofreneffc they frame a mancr

ofeating and drinking ful ofabfurditic, doe alfo transfigure Chrift ftrippcd

out ofhis flcQie into a fantafie : if yet a man may with any wordes com-

prchendefogrcatamyftcric, which I fee that I can not fufficicntly com-

prehcnde with minderand therefore I do willingly confefle it, that no man
ihould mcafure the highncsthcrof by the fmal proportion ofmy childi(h»

"
, neffcBut rather I cxboric the rcadcM, that they doe not rcftrain the fenfc

of
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oftheir minds wlthlti thcfc two narrow bouds.-biit cndcuour to tiCc vp much
highcr.tban theycanbymy guiding.Forlmy felfcjpjoftas I fpeakcofchij

thiog.wlien I hauc traucilcd to fay alljihinkc that I hauc yet faid ^u: Iit!c in

rcfpcA ofthe worthincfTc thercof.And although the minde can do more in

thinking than the tongue in cxprefllng:yct with grcatncfic ofihe t hing,thc

minde Silfo is furmontcd and oucrwheJmcd. Finally thciefoic noihin? rc-

mainethjbut that 1 muft brcake forth into admiration ofy ni) fterie , which

neither the minde can fuffice to thinVc of,nor the tongue to dcclarc.Yct af-

ter fuch mancr as Ican.lwilirecfoonhthcfummc of rny fen rcnce: which
as I nothing doubt to be truCjfo I truft that ic wiJnot be difaJbwcd ofgodly

benrtes.

8 Firft ofall.wc are taught out of ihc fcripiurc , that Chrift was from Chriflfimthe

the beginning chathPc bringing wor'dc ofthc Fathcrjthcfountaincand r^ri- l>'g'»'un^the

Ejnallof hfc , from whence ail thingcs cucr rcctiued their hauins' oflifc.
/«««''/'."»'•

"/^'/f'

WncretoreI(/««IometmiecaUctnhimthevvordeorl!fc,and fonitime wn- mukeihitof
leththathfcwasinhim.-meaningthathceiien then flowing into all cxcz- po-u-itrbfemifei

tures.powred into them the power ofbreathing & huing.Yet the fame lohn <"* "> '' /")?«'"»«

addcth aftervvard,that the lite wasthen & not till then openly (hewed.whe
^ttl^'^'rtlutli'

the Sonne ofGod taxing vpon him our flc(h,gauc himfelfc to be feene wi .h

eyes and fck with hands. For though he did before alfo fpread abroade his

power into the cre.nures.-yet bscaule man.bcing by finne eftraungcd from
Godjhaujng loft the communion of life, fawe on cueric fide death hanging"

ouer him:that he might recoucr hopeofimmortahtic, it behooued that h;;

fhouldebc receiued into the communion of that worde.Fur howe fmalla

confidence maieft ehou coceiue thereof,if thou hcarcy the word ofGod in

decde.from which thou art moft farre rcmooued, contcincth in it fclfc the

fiilneffe ofhfe , but in thy i'clfc and rounde about thcc nothing oft'creth ic

felfeandisprefent before thine eyes butdeath?Butfincc that founiaineof

lifebegannc to dwell in ourfleftie,nowe it licth not a farre oft'hiddcn from

vs.but prefcntly deliuercth it fclfc to be partaken of vs. Yea and it raakcth

the very fle(hc,whercin it refteth,to bee of power to bring life to v$, that by
partaking thereofwee may be feddeto immortalitie. 1 am (faith hce)thc lo^jn^^?.

bread oflifcjy am come down from heauen.And the bread which I will giuc ^

b my flclhjwhich I will giue for the life ofthc worlde. In which wordeshcc
teacheth not onely that he is life , in rcfpe^l that h:c i j the ctcrnall wordc
ofGOD which cam'- downc to vs from heauen, but that in comming
downe he powrcd the fame power into the flc{hc which he did puton,thac

from thence the communicating oflife might flowe foorth vnto vs.Hercup-

pon alfo ihcfi: things nowe folIow,that his flcfti is verily mear^and his blood

isycnlie d.in!<c,with which fuftenanccs the faithfull are foftcTcd into eter-

nallhfc.Hcreiu therefore confiftcthfingular comfort to thegodly, y nowc
they findc life in theirowncflefti.Forfo they doe not onely with eaficpaf-

Tageattcine vntoit,but haueit ©fit fclfc laid abroad for them fit oft'cringit ^
fclfe vnto tbera.Onely let them hold open the bofome oftheir heart y thejr

may embrace it being prcfent,and they <hall obtcine it.

9 But although the flcfh ofChrift hauc not fo great power of it fclfc, ri^tflnh ofchnjl
tI^atitcangiucIifctovs,whichbothintheownc firft ciiaceofit wasfub- ifw^(/fc,M^fc«of

Nnn icd
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efiifdft) an vh- ieft to itjorialiticarid now being endued with immorralitiejliueili not by i^t

•^ajlfdfountam fclfc:yec It is rightfully calledhfebringingjWhichisfiiJed with fuinefTe oflife

$o7JeJhZ"hT ^"^ P^*'^'^^ " ^"*** vs.In which meaning Tdo Wnhtyril cxpounde th.it faying

-vx-ilLUu) wK/2«/ofChnft.-asihefathcrhaihiifcinhimf£lfc, fjhce hath aifo giuentothe
ntcejjlaebciw- fonne tohauchfein himfcIfcFor there hcptoperly fpcakcth of his giftcj,
t'A'r there,/, and n^t which hj from the beginning pofleffcd with the father, but with which

Zthtt ^^ *'^^ garnifticd in the fame flclhc in which he appeared. Therefore hcc
luhn,5.i;7. flicweth thaun his maiihoode alfo dwellcth the iulnci^c of life,th.u w hofo-

cucr pirtaketh of his fleOic and bloodcmay therewithal] alio enioy the par-
taking of life.Ofwhat fort that is,we may declare by a famjlar examp'c.For
as out ofa f^juntaine water is fomctimc dronkc/omcrirae is d: awcn,fo"me->

time by forrowes is conueicd to the watering of groundcs ,whjch yet of it

felfe docth not ouertlow into fomany vfes^buifrom the verie fpringit fclc
which with euerlaftingflowingyeldcth andminiftiech vnto it flora time
to time ncwe abund3ncc:fo the flcftiofChrift is Jike a riche and vnwaftcd
fountairrcvvhich powrcth into vs the hfe fpringing from the Gndhcad into
irft-lfe Nowewhofeethnotthatthccommimionofihe ficfhe andbfoodc
of Chrifl isncccflarie to all that afpire to hcaucnly life ? Hereunto tendcth
that fayingofthe Apoftlc,!hat the Church is the body cfChift and the ful-

filling otic: and that hec is the heade out of which the whole body cou-
pled and knit togethcrby ioinrcsmaketh cncreafc ofthe body.-tbatour bo-
dies nre the members of Chrift.AH which ihirgeswc vndcrftand tobcim-
pofTiblc tobc brought to pa(re,but that hce muft wholy chaue to vs in Spi-
rit andbody.Biit that moftneercfcllowihip whereby we are coupled with
hisfleflic,heeh.ithyetfetoui with a more glorious title.whcn he faid that

, wc are members of Ins bodic, and arc ofhis bones and ofhis fleflie. At the
P e.j-BO'

bfiitodcclareittobcamacrcrgreatcrthanaJlwordcs, he condudcth his
faying with an exclamation,This is (faith hce) a great fecrer. Therefor* ic

ftiould be a point ofexTccmemadnvlTe to acknowledge no communion of
the faithful] when the flcfnc and bloode of the Lordc , which the Apo-
ftle dcclareth to bcc fo great, ihaihchadrather won<Jcr at itthincx-
preflc it,

'

.

T'^ehodji^Uoud ^^ LetthefummcbcCjthatourfouIcsarcfofeddcwKh the flefheand,

ofChnlitrudyzi- bloodc ofClirift,as breadcand winc domsintaineand fuftciric the bodily
wt/*^J,^i^«o^z>.^r^h^e.Forolhcrwifcthepropo^tionallrelationofthe(ignefhouldenota"rcc

i/wr/^'f-T ^"^'^^^ ^'^"^" ^^'^ ^"^'^ ''^^" ^°'^*^^ '" Chrifl.Which can n' t be dene, ?nles

tlmenu Chrifldoctruelygrowe into one wihvs, and rcfrcfhvs with the eating of
hJsflc(hand<irinkingofhisbloud.But.'ilthoiighitfccmcihcredib!c iluc
in fo great diftancc of places the flcfh of Chrift leacheth to vs that u may
bcmcatetovsrlctvs remember howe much the fecrctc power of the (pi--

rite furmoutucih abouc all our fcnfcs, and howc fooli/hc it h togo about to
mcafure his vnmeafurablencflc by our meafurc. That therefore which cur

'

mindc comprchcndeth notjet our faith concciue,that the fpait tri»ly knit-
tcth in one t hofe tbinges that arc fcuercd in places. Nowc that fame hcly
communicating cfhis body and bloud, whereby Chriftcpowrctli hij life

incoYi. <ucna$ if hccpcarccd it into our bones and marowc5,hcc in the

fuppcr
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(itpp?r alfo tcftificth and fealethrand tliat not with fctting before vs a vain

or voidc figncjbut bringing foorth there the cfFc^tiiall working of hii fpiric

whereby he fulfillcth that which he promifcth. And verily he there oftreth

& defiJereth the thing figniScd to all them thai fit at that fpirituall banket:

althogh it be rcceiucd with fruit ofthe faithful only,which receiuc (o great

bountifulncffcwich true faith and thankfukicflc ofmind. After which ina-

ncr the Apoftl:faide,that the bread which we breakc is the communion of J.Cor.io.i^

the bodieofChrift: an i that the cuppc which we hallowewith ihewordc
and praiers to that purpofcjis the communion ofiiisbloud.Ncither is there

any caufe why any ma ihould obicft,that it is a figutatiuc lpcech,by which
thenameofthcthingllgnificdisgucntothrfignc.Igraunt verily that the

b. caking of ihc'brcad is a figne.not ihc thing it fclfc. But this bc.ng admit-

ted.ycc wc ihal right!/ gather ofc!k dchuerjncc oi the figne,that the ihmg
it felfc IS d-.liuered. For vnleffc a man will cal God 2 decciucr,he can neucr

be foboide to faye that he fctteth before vsan cmptiefignc. Therefore if

bythebreakingofbrcadthcLorddoethtrutlyrcprefcnt the partaking of

his body,it ought to be out ofdout that he truly pcrfourmcth & deliucrcth

it And this rule 1$ alway to be holden ofthe godly jthst fo oft as they fee the

fignes ordained of the Lord,they certainly thinkcandpcrfwadcthemfelues

that the trueth of the thing fignificd is there p; efent. F«r to what purpofc

fhould the Lord deliuer to thee into thy hand the figne of his body , but to

• afiure thee ofthe true partaking ofit ? Ifit be truc,that a vifiblc figne is gi -

uenvSjiofeale the gift of an inuifiblc thing.-whenwerectiue the figne of

the bodie,let vs no icffe certainely belccuc that the boc'y ic fclfc a^ib is gi-

ucnvs.

II 1 fay therefore{which both hath bin alway rcceiucd in the Chuiche, chrijl himfdfe bf

& all (hey teach at this day that thinke right) that the holy my ftei ic of the fi'th.euen his bo-

Supper confiftechofcwothinges: that is to fay ofthe bodily fignes, which
f/J!"^''^'*^

.

becmg fet before our eies do reprefent vnto vs inuifiblc thinges according '//^^ [hll7a»^'
to the capacitie ofour wea^^cnefle : and offpirituall truth, which is by thofe meat,

fignes boih figured and dcliuercd. Ofwhat fort that is,whenl mcane to

flicwe it familiarly,! vfc to fee three thinges: the fignification, the matter

which hangeth ofy fignification,y vertue or cffeft which foloweih of both.

The fignification confilleth in the promifcs,which are after a certainc ma-
nor wrapped together with the figne .The matter offubftance I call Chii ft

with his death & rcfurrcdion. By effcft I vnderftand the redcmption.righ •

teourncflc.fancrification.and etern3lllife,andwhatfoeuer other benefites

Chrift bring'Jth vs.Now although al thefe thinges haue refpeft to faith: yec

1 leauc no place to this cauil!ati6:as though when I fay that Chrift is recei •

ucdbyfaith.l would hauc him conceiued withvndcrftmdingonlJe&ima-

gination.Forthepromiles offer him,noi that we fhouldc ftickefaft inthc

fight alone and in b.ireknowledgc:butthat we fhould enioy the true con-

municatingofhim.Andtrulielfce not how any man may haue confidence

that he haih redemption and righteoufnetlc in the croffc ofChrift, &lifc •

in his dcithjbjr principally ftanding vpjn the true communion of Chrillc

himfelfc.For thofe giod thinges (houldw not come to v$,vnlc(rc Chrift firft

made himfflfeours.lfay thcrtbrc,ihatin thcmyfter/ofthcSupptr,b, the
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Cap. 1 7. Ofthe qiitwarde meanes
figncs ofbread and wihe Chtift is truely dcliuercd to vsjea and his body&
bJoudjin which he hath fulfilled al obcd jece for purchafing ofrighteouGics

to vs:namci/ liiat fir ft we ftiould grow logcihci into one body wiih hinn:and

then being made partakers ofhisLbftaiiceiwemayalfofcelc his power in

the comniunicatingofall his good ihings.

1 1 Now I corns down to the excefi^jue niixwrcs.which fupcrftition hath

broughc in. For herein Saran hath played with marucilous flutleric , ihac

withdrawing themindesofmcnfrom heaucn,htrm:ghcfiJl them with per-

uerfe errour.as though Ch; ift were faftencd to the element of brcadc. And
firft wc muft not dreame fuch a prefencc ofChrift in the facranient , as the

craftefmen ofthe court ofRome haue fained: as though the body cfChnil

were made prefentwithprefenceGfpIaccjtobehandkdvvithhandsjto bee

broofed with teeth,and fwallowed with mouth. For this foi me pf recanta-

tion Pope Nicholas cnditcd to Berengarius^ tobe awitneflpofhis repen*

lancernamcly with wordsfo fane monftruous, that the author ofthe glofe

crieth oufy there is dangcr,if the readers do not wifely take heed to thcm-

felucsjleaft they Ihould fucke out of them an hcrcfie wor(e than was that of

Berengariiti. In the fecondediftindion.in the Chapter beginning thus, ^-

go Berengarius. ButVeter LomhAvde , although he trauaile much in excu-

ling the abfurditicjyet more inchneth to the contraric fcntence. For as wc
nothing doubt thacit hnth limits according to the perpct^iall nature ofthe

bodieofrocn,&isholdeninhcauen,into whichitwasonccrcceuiedjvrtili

hertturne toiudgement:fo todrawcjtbacke vnder thefe corruptible ele-

nientes or to imagine it prcfeni eucry where , wee account it to be viteily

vnlawful.Ncithcr veiily is it fo needful to this that wc may cnioy the part^

kingofii:for afnnich as the Lord giueth vs this bene fit by his Spirit that we
bemadeonewithhiininbod},Spirit,andfoale. The bonde therefore of

thisconioyningis thcfpiritofChrifljby the knitting wherofwe be coupled

together,& as it were a certain conduit.by which whadbcuer Chrift him-

felfe both is and hath.is conucyed to vs. For ifwe behold the funne fhining

foorth with his beamesvpon the earth after a certain manner to caft forth

his fiibftancc vntoit to engcndcr,nourifli,and quicken the fruitcs thereof:

Vvhyfliouldthe extending ofbeames ofthe fpirit of Chrift be infcriourto

conucy the communion ofhis fltftiand bloudinto vs?Whercfore the Scip-

turcjwhen it fpeaketh ofour partaking with Chrift^ referrcth y whole foree

thereofto theSpiricc.Yetin ftecde ofuiany,one place IhalbefufficienrJw:
Vaul'm the eight chapter to the Romanes,fayth that Chrift dwcUeth in vs

none otherwiCe than by his fpirite : whereby ytt he taketh not away that

communion ofhisflefii and bloud ofwhich wenowe fpcake, but teachctb

thatthe Spirite alone worketh thacwce poifefle whole Chrift and haue him
dwelling in vs. ;

15 The fchoolemen thought more fhamcfaftly which were vviibholdc*

with horrour offo barbarous vngodlinsflc. Yet they alforhemfelues do no-

thing but mocke with fuitlerdeceites.Theygraunt that Chrift is not con-

tained there by way ofcircuaifcription nor afrcr a bodily manncnbut after-

ward they irtuent a way.which neither themfelues do vnderftand,nor ihey

can declare to other :yet it i» fuch as falleth to thi? point that Chriflc muft
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1)6 fought in the forme ofbrcadc as they call it.For what it it? When they

fay ihat the fubftancc ofbread i» turned into Chrill,do they not faftcn him

to the whitencs which they there Icauc ? But(fay thcy)hc is fo contcincd in

the Sacramcntjthat he abideth in hcauen:and we determine no other pre-

fence bu t ofhabiiude.But whatfoeuer wordes they bring in to clooke it with

a deceitful! colour,this is the ende of all.that that i% by confecration made
Chriil,which before was brcsdrihat from thenceforth Chrift lieth hid vn-

der that colour ofbread.Which alfo they arc not alhamcd in plaine words

toexprefl'c.ForthefebcihewordesofZ.owiWf : that the body of Chrift, Lib.4.difl.

which in it fcltc is vifible,when the confecration is cnded.licth hidden snd

is co-icrcd vnder the forme ofbread. So the forme of that bread is nothing

elfc but a virour,that takcth away the fight ofthe flefh fro the cies. Neither

n-edc we many conicftures, to finilc what fnares they minded to lay with

thcfe wordcSjfith the thing it fclfc plaincly fpeakcth it. For it is to be fecnc

with howc geat fuperftition in certainc ages paft , not onely the common
fort ofmcn.but alfo the veric chccfc ofthem bauc bcene holdc, and at this

day be holden in popifli; Churches.For hauing little care of true faith fby
which alone we both corce into the fcllowfliip of Chrift,and doe cleauc to-

gether with him(l«that they haue a carnal prcfece ofhim,which they hauc

framed befidc the wordc.theythinkc that they haue h.im prefcnt cnoi'gh.

Therefore in a fiimme.we fee that this hath bene gotten by this wittieluc-

tlely that bre.idwas taken for God.

14 From hence proceeded y fame faincd tranfubftantiation/or which Trafuijfaututiui

at this day they fight more earneftly than for all the other arricles oftheir «ieji$tuti ofanu-

faith.For the firft builders of that local prefcnce coulde not vnwinde them-
J"""

"> '^f"^

fclues from this doubt howe the bodie of Chrift ftiould be mingled with the

fubftanceofbrcade,biittha:by and by manic abfurditics did thruft them
Iclues in place. Therefore they were driuen ofneccffitie to flee to this in •

ocntion,that there is n;ade a turning ofbreade into the body : not that the

body is properly made to God,buc becaufe Chrift y he might hide himfelfe

vnder the forme,bringeth the fubftancc to nothing.But it is marucllous,y

they fcl to fo great ignorancc.vea fcnfclelfe dulneflc,that not onely y fcrio-

turc but alfo the confentofyolde Church fighting againft it.they brought

abroad chat monfter.Igrantindcede ihatfomeGfjoldc writers fomctime
vfed ihenamc ofcurningmot forthat they would deftroy the fiibftance iny

outward (igncs,but that they might teach that the bread dedicate to y my-
fterie differeth farrc from common bread and is nowc othcr.But cch where
they all plainely declare,that the holy fupper confiftcth of two partes, an
earthly part.and a heauenly:and the earthly pact they do without contro-
uerficexpoundtobebrcadandwine.TrucIywhatfouer they babble, it is

plaine that in confirming of this doftine they want the defence ofamiqiii-
tic.which they oftentimes prcfumc to fct againft the euident word ofGod.
Foritisnotfolongagoefinccitwasinuentedjitwas verily vnknowen not
only to thofcbetterages,in which y purer doftrine ofreligion yet floriftied,

*

but alfo euen when that fame pureneffc was much defilcd.Thcrc is none of
the old writers y doth notin exprcffc words confeflc y the holy fignes in the
Supper are breadand winc:although^swc hauc faide, ihey fomctime fct
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hout with diucrs titlcSjto aduancc the digniiicofy myfterie. For whcrcM
they fay y in the confecration is made a fccrctc turning,ihac now it is an o-

ther thing then bread and winerlhauecuennowcgiuen warning y they da
not thereby mcane y the things themrclucs,ar<: brought ron©ught,bui that

they are now to be otherwifc cfteemcd than comnio meatcsjwhjch are ap-

pointed oncly to fccdc the belly:forafmuch as in them is deliuercd toys the

Ipir ituall rncatc and drinke ofthe foulc.This we alfo denic not.If (fay ihefc

men^thercbcarurning.itmuftnccdcsbcthatthercisof one thing made
an otheithing.lftheyireane that there is forac thing made which before

was nod agi ec with them. I fthey will drawc it to that their cwnc imagina-

tiortjlct them anfwcre me what chage they thinkc to be made in baptifme.

por herein the fathers alfo do determine a maiueilous turning,whc they fay

that ofa corruptible clement is made a fpritual wafhing of y fou!c,yct none
of rhcm denieth that water rcmaincih.Biiit(fay they)there is no fiich thing

inbaptifmcjasisy iniheSupper.Thisismyfcoily, As though the qucftion

were ofthofe wordcs.whicb haue a meaning plainc cnougli.-and not rather

of that wordcof turning.which ought to fignifie no morem the Supper iha

in baptifmc.Thcrefore farewt ]1 they with thcfc fnares of fy llables, whereby

they doc nothing clfe but bewray their ownehungiincfft.For otherwifc the

fignificationwouldnotagrec together vnlcflL- the tructh which is there fi-

gured,had a liucly image in outward fignc.Chrifl es will was by the outwari
figne to tcftifie that his ricfh is m.eate.lfhcc did fet before vs oncly an emp.
ty imaginatiae forme of bread net true bread,where were the correlatio or

fimiluudc which fliould lead vsfroin.the vifibic thing to the rnuHlblc ^ For,

that all thinges may agree iogcthcr,the6gnification fhall extcnde no fur-

iher,but that we be fcdde with the forme ofthe flefh ofChrift. As.ifin bap-

tifme the forme ofwater fhoulde decciuc our cycs.ir fhouldc not bee to vs a

ccrtainc pledge ofourwafhing.-yca by that dcccitfulfhewe there ftioold be

giuen vs an occafion ofwaucriDg.Therefore r he nature of the facrarr cnt ij

oucrthrowen,vTilesinthemaner offignifyingy earthly fignc aunfwcretoy

hcauenly thing.And therefore we foofe the lueth ofthis myfleric» vnleflc

true bread rcprefenr to vs the true body ofChrift.I rcpcatc it a^ainetSithy

Supper is nothin? clfcjthan a vifiblc teftifying ofthat promifc which is in y
fixe Chiptcrof/o/7M,nameIy that Chritt is the btcadof life, which came
downe from heaucntthcre muft be vifible bread vfed for a raeane whereby y
fame fpiatuall bread may be figured:vnle j we will that weloofe all the fi uie

which in thts bchalfc God tenderly grantcth to fuftcinc our weakencs.Now

3.Cor.io,i7. by what rcafon (houWe P<«a/gathcr,that alwe are one bodyand one bread,

which doe together partake ofonebreadjifthere remained oncly an ima-
ginaiiue forme and not rather a naturall trueth ofbread?

ThevifshheU' I? But they could ncuer haue beene fo fowly beguiled with the decciti

mtnti in thu fa- ofSacarv.but becaufe they were already bewitched with this errour,that the
crament ^b»»i*d jj^^jy ofChrift indofed vndcr bread was by the bodtly mouth ^^t downe in-

*hei'r»a:k^ebut
to the bdly.The caufe offobrutifli imagination was,thatconfecration Gg^

t)/tbtirvfi onelj. niScd as much among them as a magicall enchaantmcnr. But this princi-

plcwasdrawento^themjthatbreadiiafacramentto none but to men, to

whome the wordc is dire^cd:ltkc as y water of baptifme is not changed in
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it felfcjbutfolbone as the promifc i« o<ltoyncd,it bcginncth to be that to vi

which ic before was not.Thisfliall better appcarc by cxampl' ofa like Sa-

crament. The water fpringing out of the mckc in the dclcri was to ihe ExocI.17.tf.

fathers a token & fignc of the fame thing,whic h the wine dcth figure to vs *
•^*"''

'
°''*-

In the Supper.For Taule teachech chat they di unk the fame fpiiitual drink.

But it was a comon watering for the b-afts & caticll ofthe people.Wher-
upon it it eafiKe gathered, that in earthlie elemcntSjWhcn they are applied

to a rpiritual vfe,thcre is made no other turningbut in rcfpcft of mcn,in (b

much as they arc to them fcales of the promifcs.Moreoucr fith Gods pur-

porcis(asl often rcpeatejas it were by handfomc chariots to liitvsvpto

himfelfe,thcydoby their waywardae» wickedly difapointthclamejwhich

do in deede call vs to Chrift,but lurking inuifibJie vnder bread. For it it liot

pollible that the minde of men, vncombring it felfc from the immeafura-

bleneflc of pIaces,(hould atcainc toChriftcuenabouecheheauen?. That
which nature denied them,they att»mptcd to anlend with a more hurtfuil

remedie .' that abiding incarth,wcihouldeneedenohcanenlienccrenes

of Chrift.Loe,thisis the neccflicy,that compelled them to transfigure the

bodic ofChrill.In Bemardr timejalthough a harder mancr offpcakirg was
growen in vfe,yet tranfubftautiation was not then knowneJVnd in all ages

before t hat,this firailicude did flie about in eueric mans inouth,t hat ihcr is

with bread ^wineafpirituall thing ioyned in this m}flerir. Oftheworda
they aunrwcre,as they thinke, wittjhe : but bringing nothing fit for this

prefcnt caufc. The rod of JWo/^j(ray they^bceing turned into a fcrpcnr,al.
exoAa.*,

though it did get the name ofa Scrpent,yctkeepethftill the old namc,&i$ &7.i».
*

called a rod.So in their opinion it is as probable, that although the breadc

pafle into a newe fubftancc, it may be abufiuely and yet not vnaptly called

that which it appearcth to the cics.But what hkeliboode or ncercneflc find

they bctwecnc a dearc miraclc,and their faincd illufion,ofwhich no eye in

earth is witnelfePThe Ma£;itian5 had mocked with decciics^fo that the Ae-
gyptians were perfuadcdjthat they excelled in diuinc power to chsnge cre-

atures abouc the order ofnature. Aio/fi came foorth,and dii4iing away all

their deceites.Qiewed that the inuincible power of God was on his fide.be-

caufc his own rod confumed al the rcft.But forafmuch as that was a turning

difccrnable with ey es.therefore as we haue fiydc , it pertaincth nothing to

this prcfent caufe.-and in a little time after.the rod viflbly returned into his

own form.Bcfide that it is not knowne, whether that lii.Jdcn turning wa s of
fubllaunceorno. Alfo thealudingto therodsofthc Magycians istobee.

confidcrcd,which the Prophet therefore woulde not call Scrpcnts.lcart hec
(hould feeme to fignifie a turning where none was tbecaufeihofc dsceiuers

had done no'h'mg but caft a my ft before the eyes ofthe beholders. What
likcnes herewith haue thcfe formes offpcech.Thc bread which we brcakc,

So oft as ye fl-nll eatc this bread.They communicated in breaking oibread,
••C<"'-y>'»<^'

fiifuchotherflciicertaine thattheircyeswcreoncly dcceiued wiihthccn- Aa.14.
*

»
chaunrment ofthe Magicians. As concerning Mo/r/, the matter is more
doutful, by vhofc hand it was no more hard for God to make ofa rod a Scr-
pent,& againc of a Serpent to make a rod,than to cloth Angels with flcrtily

bodicf,and by and by after to vncloth them. Ifthe nature ofthis my ftcry

Nnn 4 were
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were the fame or like,thcrc were fomc colour for their folution . Let thU
therefore remainc certainc,that it is not truly nor fitly promifcd vs that in

the Supper thcfltfhofChrift is trucly to vsforracarc,vnleffc the true fub*

ftancc ofthe outward figne agiec wi; h it. And(as o»€ errour growcih of an
other) the place of!?«?»;£ is fo foohflily wicfled toproouenanfubftantia*

Icr.rJ.i9 tiQn,thaticiik£thmetorchcarfeit. The Prophet complaineth that wood
is put in his brca J: meaning that by the crucltic of his enemies, his bread

Pfal.^^j-aj was infedsd with bittcmcllc. As Dauidw\th a like figure bewailcth that his

nicate was coi rupted with gall,and his drinke with yineger.Thefe men will

h auc it tbattiic body ofChrilt was by way of allegoric faffcncd to y crcire.

But (ome ofthe olde fathers thought fo. As though we ought not rather to

pardon tluir ignorancc,8c to burie their lliame, i han to adde (liamclcfnes

to compell them yet flill to fight like cncmicswith ihc natural! mcaningof
the Prophet.

i<? Ochcr.whichfrc that the propoftionall relation oftlicfigneani the
ThetrreurcfcoH' thing (ignifttdjCan not be oucrthrowcn.but that the truethofthc myftery

thJlZfX'theri' inuft^lljdoconfeir^ that the bread of the Supper is verily a (ubftancc of

tfitrifith, an earthly and corruptible clenicnr,3ndfufFreth no change initfclfe, but

hath vnder it (elfe the body ofChrifl cnclofed . Ifthey did fo declare their

meaning, that when the bread is deliucrcd in the m^y(^eric,thcrc is adioy-

ncd the dcliueringofthcbodie.becaufc the tructh is vnfeuerable from the

figne : I woulJ not much flriue with them. But becaufe they placing the

body in the brc3d,do fainc to it a being cuery where contrary to the nature

ihercof,3nd in adding vnder the brcadjthey will haue it lie there hidden: it

is ncceffaric a little while to drawc fiich futtleties out ofthe jr dcnnes . For

my mind is not ye t as of fet purpofe to go through with al this point;but on-

ly that I may lay the foundations ofthe di'putation which fhall by and by

followc in place fit for it.They will therefore haue the body ofChrifl to be

invifible S immeafurablc,that it may be hid vnder the bread: becaufe they

thinke they do not other wife communicate with him than ifhe d;,fcend in-

to the brcad:but they comprehend not themaner ofdefcending.whcreby

he lifteth vs vpward to himfelfe. They lay vpon it all the colours that they

can: but when they haue faid alljit fufliciently appeareth.that they ftay vp6

the local prefence ofChrifl.Whcnce corameth ihat/euen becaufe they caii

abide to conceiuc no other partaking ofthe flefh Sc bloud,but which confi-

Theflcih efChrifi ftgth cither ofioyning & touching ofplace,or of fomc groffc cnclofing.

vtckdalvtdt' ^7 And, that they mayobftinatly dcfcndc the errour once rafhly con-

Mheauenand, ceiucd/omc ofthem flickc not to fay,thar thc flefh ofChrifl had neuera-

earth.by ethers ny Other meafurings,but fo farrc & wide as heaucn & earth is broad.Whcr.
futttUytmagined ashcwasbornc a childeoutofthc wombcjwhcrcas he grewe,whereas hce

*iou''th'"*rf
**^* spread abroad on the crofTcjwhcreas he was cnclofed in the fcpukhrc,

freefrom the nit-
^^'^^ ^^mc was done by a certain difpenfatioiajthai he might be borne & die,

$urxUproperties and pcrforme the other dueties ofman.Whereas after this refurrc^tion he
ofthiHges corpo' was fecnc in his wonted forme ofbody, whcras he was taken vp to heaucn,

ikti d
whereaslaflofallairoafterhisafcepfionhcwasfeencof Sre/i/jfwand Vault

7JS-&P.3
it was done by the fame difpcnfation,that it might appcarc to the fight of

men yhe was made a king in hcauch.What is this elfe^but to raifc vp Mar-
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cidncut of hcl For no roan can dout that the body ofChrift was a fantaflc

or i fantaftical thingjifhe was offuch ftate.Soroe flip away fonnvhar more
hiKclly, with faying that this body which is giucn in the facranient is gl:>-

rious and immortahand that therfore it j» no abfurditic, if it be contained

in many placcs,ifin no place,ifwith no forme, vndcr the Sacrament. But I

askc what mancr ofbody Chrill gaue to the dilciplcs , the daic before th.ic

he fuffred'do not the wordci found that he gaue the fame mortall boc'ie,

which was within alitlc afcer to be delmercdPHec had alrcadie before (fay

they){hc\vcd his gloric to be feenc to three ofthe dilciples. That is iiui: in- Mat.i7.»

dcedc,bui his will was by that brightneflc to giuc them a tafte ofimmorta-
licie for an hourc.In the mcane time they iTiall not there finde a double bo-

die,but that one body v\iiich Chvift did beare.garnillied with newc glorie.

But when he diftribtited his bodie at his firfl fupper , the time wa s nowe ac

band.whcn he being ftriken of God.and humbled Ihculd lie wiihoutgloric cr
as a leprous manrfo farrc is icoffthai he then would thcw foorth the gloric

* *

of his re/urrcftion.And how great a windowe is here opened to MArcion^\i

the bodic ofChrift was lecne in one place mortall & bofe, and in an other

place was holden immortal & glorious?Howbeii iftheir opinion take place,

the fame happcneth daily;bccaurc they are compelled to confeffe that the

bodic ofChrift being vifibic in it felfe, lieth hid inuifibly vndcr the figne of
bread.And yc*i they that vomit out fuch monftruoufncs are fo not afhamcd
oftheir owne fhame,that they do vnprouoked hainouflv railc at vs,becaufc

we do not fubfcribe to them

.

iS NowifthcylJfttofaftenthcbody&bloudofrhc Lordc tobrcad& Thhdieaitd

winc:the one fhallcfnccflltic be plucked in funder from the other . For as
^^»«^«/c*'»^

the bread is deliucred fcucrally from the cup,fo the body vnited to y brend [/cdtmolttft^.
niuft nccdes be diuided from the bloud cnclofed in the cup.For when they ntutUic'deliM'

affirmc that the bodie is in the bread & the bloud in the cup: and the bread "dm the breads

Si wine are by fpaccs ofplace diftant theone from i he othcr:ihcy can by no "*'"'»* "f^'boij

(hifc cfcapejbut that the body muft be feuercd from the bloud. But wheras
^'*''"*"^*'

they arc wont to allcage,ihai by accompaning(as they faine)in t he body is

the bloud,& likcwife in the bloud is the body,y verily is too trifling : foraf*

much as the fignes in which they aic enclofedjarc fo feuercd. But ifwe bee
li "ted vp with our eies & minds to hcaue,y wc fekc Chrift there in the glo-

ric ofhis kingdomta? the fignes do allure vs to him whole/ovnder the figne

QfbrcadjWclhar^cfcd with his body, vndcr the figne ofwine we fhallfeue*

rally drinke his bloudjy at length we may enioy him whole.For although he
hath taken away his flerti from vs,&in his body is afcended vp into heauen,

yet he (itteth at the ri«hc hand ofthe father , that istofayhcrcignethin

the powcr,and maicftic, & gloric ofthe father . This kingdomc is neither

bounded with any fpaces ofplace, norcompafTed about with any mcafu-
ringSjbut y chrift may fhew forth his might wherfocuer it plcafeih him both
in heauen & in carth;but that he may fhew himfclfc prcfcnt with power &
ftrcngth:but that he may alway be at handc with the that be his,brcathing

*

his life into thc.may line in themjftrengthen them^uicken them,preferuc

ihcm fafceucn as i fhe were prcfcnt in body : finally, but that be may fcede

ihcm with his ovmoc bodie , the communion whereof hcc docth by the

power ^
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power ofhis fpirire powrc into them.After this mancr the body and bloudc
ofChrift is dcliucred to vs in the Sacrament.

ThetruttHdHtrof 19 But wc muft appoint fuch a prcfence ofChrift in the ruppcr,as may

^^"d^h a^a'*"''
"^"^cr ^aften him to the element ofbrcad,nor fliut him vp in the brcad,nor

*»llcorn!nJiki-' ^"^ *"/ mcanc compaflc him in, (for it is plainc that all thcfe thingcs abate

imgofhubodi* his hcaucnly glori?) finally fuch as may neither take fiom him his owne
and bioodin the mcafurcnor diuerfly draw him in many places at oncc,nor fain to him fuch

mad']f*^Ul
2i"vnmeafurablc grcatncffeasisfprcadeabroade throughout hcaucn and

the vvarld l>y°the
cari^/or ihefc thmges arcplainclic againft the iiuth of the nature of man-

vmufltudgmentt hoodc.Lec vs(l ray)ncucr lufFer thcfe two exceptions to be take away from
afmm, v$. The one, that nothmg be abated from the gloric of Chrift ,whichis

donCjwhcn he is brought vndcr the corruptible elements ofthis world.or is

bound to any earthly creatures. The other, that nothing be by faining,ap-

plyed to his body .that agreeth not with the nature of man : which i;. done,

whe it is either laid to be i .fini c, oris fct in many places at once.Bui theic

abfuidicics being raken away, I willincly recciucwhatfocuermayauaileto

cxprcflc the true and fubftantiall communicating ofthe bodie and bloud of

theLord,whichcommunicatmgisdeliueredto the faichfull vndcr the ho-

ly figncs ofihc fupper:and fo that they may be thought no t to recciue it by

imagination only or vndcrftanding ofmindc,but to cnioy it mdccdc to the

foodc ofctcrnall lifc.Why this fcntencc is fo hatefull to the i«oilde , and all

defence taken away from it by the vniuft iudgemcnt&s ofmany, there is no

caufcataIl,batforthat the diucl hath with horrible bewitching madded
their mindcs.Truely that which wc teach,doth in al points veric well agree

With the Scriptures:itcontaineth neither any abfurditic, nor darkenc$,nor

doutfjlncfTe.-ii is not agiinft true godlineffeand found edification: finally,

it hath nothing in it,that may offend, fauing ih.it in ccrtainc ages paft , whc
that Ignorance and batbaroufnefliofSophiftersrcignedin the Church, fo

cieare light and open irueih hath beenc vnworthily opprcflcd. Yet bccaulc

Satan at this day alfo irauaileth by troublcf me fpiritcs to fpct it with al i he

/launders and reproches diat he can , and bendcth hirafelfe to no other

thing with greater cndcuour;ii is profitable the more diligently to defendc

andrcfcucit.

zo Now before that wee goe any further, wc muft cnirearc ofthe fclfc

Thi vveriettf jnftitution ofChnft:fpecially becaufc this is the moft glorious obiedio rhac
chrifiti '"j^y"''- our aduerfaries hauc,that wc depart from the wordcs ofChrift. Therefore,

"ndeedeperMrted that WC may bcdifchargcdof the falfc caulcofmajicc wherewith they bur-

nndforfakenby den vs,cur fiiteft beginning ftiali be at the cxpofition ofthe words. Three
theautborsas Euangeliftcs and T><t«/rchearfc.ihat Chrift toQkcbrcad:whenhc had giucn

liamiuiZ^a!"
*hanke» he brake ir.gauc it to his difciples and faidc, Takc,eare , thisis my

cS^bJilmiauott. ^odic which is deliuercd,or broken for you . Of the cuppe Mauhcrve and

Mat.16.2c ' jVf4r^ fay thus:This cuppe is the bloud ofthe newcTcftamcnr, which fl^all

Mar.i4»i2 bc fhcddc for many vnto forgiucnclfc of (innes. But 'P4«iandZj<% fay thus;
LuJte.11.17 xhiscuppeisthcncwcteftaracntinmybloode. The patroncsoftranfub-

0r.11.j4
ftantiationwillhaucby thcproraotine (this) the forme of bread to be lig-

nified , bccaufe the confccration is made in the whole content ofthe fcn-

tcncc,and there ii no fubftaocc tha; can be flicwcd . But ifihcy bee holden

with
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vrith religious care ofthe wordcs.becaufcChriQtcftificd, that that which
he reached into ihe dilciplcs handcs,w.i$ his budy:truely this their dcuifc,

that thac which was bread li nowe the bodie, is raoft tarrc from the pr<jpa:

mcaningofthcm.That which Chriftcookc intohiihandcs andgaueihe
ApoftleSjSc affimict'i to be his body:but he rooke brcad:who therefore can
not vndctRand that bread is yet lli.wed^and theiefore there is no greater

abfurdiric,than to rcmouc thai to the forme,wh5ch is fpolcen ofthe brende.

Other,v/hen they expoundc this word(is)fo; ("to be tranlubftantiate,) doc
flee to a more enforced and violently wrcftedglofc. Theteforctheieis no
caufe why they ihouldc pretcndc that they be mooued with reuercnce o£

words.For this was vnheardofamongal nations and languages , that the

word(is)i'hould be taken in th.s fenfejOamely for to be turned into another
thing.As for them that IcaUe bread in the fupper , and afHrme that there ij

the body of Chriftjthcy much diifer among themielucs.Tley which fpeakc
"

n-iore fnodeftly,alihough they prccifely exaft the letter . This is ray bodie,

yet afterward fwaruc from their precilcncflc, and fayc that it is as much in

cffc€t as that the body ofChrift is with bread,in bread.and vndcr brcad.Of
the matter ic fcJfc whic h they affirmc.we haue alrcadic couched fomewhar,
and wc {hall byandbyhauc occafion yet to fpeakc more. Now I difpurc

onely ofthe words,by which they fay they are reftraincd that they cannot
admit bread ro be called the bodie,bccau!c it is a ligne of the bodie. But if

they fljunnc all figures,why do they Icapc away from the plainc (hewing of
Chrift, to their ownc raaners offpcakingfarre differing from it? For there is

great difference betweene this that bread is the bcdic,and this that the bo-
die is with bread. Butbccaufe they fawcittobe impofTiblCjthat thisfimpk
propofition might ftande, that bread is the bodie: they haue attempted
to fcape away by thofc foi mcs offpeachc, as it were by crooked turninges.

Some more boldc fticke not to affirmc that euen in proper fpeaking, bread
is the bodie, and by this meanc they truely prouc thcnnfe]i:cs to be litcrall

men.lfit be obicftcd,tbai theiefore the bread is Ch: ift.and it God:this ve-

rily they will denie,bc caufe it i« not cxpreflcd in the wordcs of Chiift. Riix
,

they flnllnothingprcuailcby dcnyingitiforafrauch as alldoe agree that

whole Chrifliscfjlcd v$ inthefupper.Butitiian in;ollerablebhfpbemy,

t!ut it be without figure fpokcn of a frailcand corruptible elcmcni,tha tit

is Chrift. Nowclaskeofthcm, whether ihcfc two propofitions bee boil*

ofonctft*ed,Chriftisihc fonneofGod,and bread is the body of Chrifte.

Ifthey graunt that they are diuerf;-, (which we will enforce them to graunt

whether they will orno'ithcn let ihem anfwcre whence commcth the dif-

ference.! thinke they will bring none other but that the breade is after th«
facramentall manner called the body.Whcreupon foUoweth, that Chrifts

words are not fubicd to tlic common rule, nor ought to be tried by Gram*
mcr. Alfolaskcofallthe precifc and ftifFcrequirers of the letter, where
Luke and Ptfa/ do call the Cup the Teftaracnt in the bibudc, whether they
do not cxprclfe the fame thing which they did in the fi; ft part, where they ,.coraTUl»
call breadc the bodie. Tiuely the fame religion was in thconcparcof the * ' *

**

myfteric that was in the other: and becaufe fiiortneflc is darke, longer

%each doth better open the meaning.So oft therefore as they (hall afHrme
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by one wordc,that the bread is the body:I will out ofmoc wordcs bring a fit

cxi>ofition,ihatitistheTcft.imerjtinthcbody.Forwhy ? Shalwcenecdc
tofcekeamorcfaithfulorfurcrcxpoficorthanPaw/andlfti^e f Neither
yet do I lendc hereunto, to diminilh any things of thar communicating of
the bodic ofChrift which I hauc confclIed:onely tny purpofc is to confute

thatfoolilhc waiwardnefle, whereby they doc [o hatcfuJlic brawle about
wordcs.I vnderftandc,by the aut'.ioritie ofVauland i«4f > "^bai the bread is

the body ofChrift,becaufe it is the couenanc in the body . If they fight a-

gainftthisjtheyhauewarre not with mc.butwiththefpiritcofGod , How-
loeucr they eric out that they be touched with reuercnce ofthe wordes ef
Chriftjwherby they do not figuratiudy vndcrftande thofe thingcs that arc

plainely fpokcn:yet this is no: a pretence i ighcfo] enough, why ihcy Ihould

lo rcfufe all the rcafons which wc obiett to the contrane . In the meanc
tiine,as I hauc alreadie giucn warning,it is conuenient to Icarnc, what ma-
ncr ofthing this is.Thc tcftamcn t in the body and bloud ofChrift: becaufc

thccoucnantftablilhcdwiththcfacrificc ofdeath , fliouldcothcrwircnot

profit vs.vnlcffc there were adioyncd that fecrct conimunicating^wtrcrcby

we growe into one with Chrift.
Tiguratiut fpeecb ^i It reraaineth therefore that for the affinitic which the thing* fignifi.

"fiiTsf'thenames
cdhauc with their figncs,we confcflc that the ftifname of thcti ing wai

tftiunfiftgmfiii giuen to the figne: figuratiuely in deedc,but not without a mort fit propor-

liutn whin /i- tionallagreement.lleauc allegories and parablcs,leftany man (houldqua-
cramemall myfie- rcll that I feckc ftirtingholes,and wander out of the prcfentpurpore. I dy
#/" vvbuhthint ^I'="= '^'i* " ^ fpccch by figure ot tranrnoirination which is commonly vfcd

S.'^ugufti»e in the Scripturcjwhcn myfteriei arc entreated of. For neither cayou other

fUinlj ttacbeth. wife vndcrftand that which is faid: that circunicif^on is a couenantahat the

lambc is the paffcouef .-that the Sacrifices ofthe law are expiations : finally

that the rocke,out of which water flowed in the defcrt,wa$ Chrift: v nlefl'c

you t..kc it to be fpoke by way oftransferring ofnames. Neither are names
transferred oncly from the higher name to the lowcr-.butcontrariwifc the

name ofthevifible figne is alfo giuen to the thing fignified: as when it is

Exod. j.i, faid thatGod appeared to Mofes in the builic: when the arkc ofcouenant it

Pfa.84.g .& 42.3 called God,and the face ofGod:& the doue is called the hsly Ghoft. For
Matt.j. itf. though the figne dift'er in fubftaoce from the thing fignificd: becaufc this is

fpirituallandhcauenly.&thatiscorporalland vifiblc: yet becaufc it docth

not only figure the thing which iris holily appointed to reprcfcnc, as a na-

ked and emptie token,but doth alfo truly deliuer it in deede : why may not

the name ofthe thing rightly accorde with it ? If fignes deuifcd by men,

which are rather images ofthings abfcnt, than markes of. hinges prcfenr,

which fclfc abfcnt things , they doc often times deceitfully (hadowc , arc

yet fomctimcgntnilhcd with the titles ofthe thingcs: then thofe thingcs

that arc ordcinedofGodjdoe by much greater reafon borrowc the name
ofthofe things.ofwhich they alway both bcarc a fure and not deccitfuU d-

gnific.ition,and hauc the tructh adioyncd with them. There is therefore Co

great likcneflc and nccrcnes ofthe one to the other, that it is cafic to dravf

their names to& fro.Therforc let our aducrfaries ceafe to heap vnfauourie

fcoffings againft YS,in calling vs Tropifts,bccaufc wc expound y facrametal
niancr-
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maneroffpcaking after the common vfc ofthe Scripturc.For whereas the

Sacraments agree togethcrin many thingv:in this tranifcrrjngcfnatnes,

they hauc ala certainc comunitic togethcr.As thcrfore the Apoftic tcach-

eih,y theftoncoutofwhichrpiiicuaJdrinkcdidfpringtoy Ifiaehtcs, wai i.Cor.10.4.

Chriftjbecaufc it was a vifible Hgncvncier which that IpiritualJdrinkc was
truly in d-edc but not difcernabJy to the cy c percciued: To bread is at this

day called the body ofCht ift, foi afniuch as Jt is a iigne \\ hei cby the Lordc
offereih to v$ the true eating of hii body.Neither did yiugnjiiKe othcrwifc

think or fpcakeJeaft any naanftioulddcfpife this as a new inuemionlt'(faith |P''^^^5-*'*

he)the facraments had not a certaineljkenes ofihofe things whereofthey
°"' ^^

are facramcntes,thcy thould not be (acraniencs at al. And ofthis likentfl'e

oftentiLnes they take the naraesof the things thcmfclucs.As therefore af-

ter a certainc mancr the facrament ofthe bodyofChrift , is thcbodieof
Chrifl.-thc facrament ofthebloud ofGhrift:!s the bJoud of Chrift ; fothc
Sacratnentoffaiihisfaiih.Thcre be in him many like placcs,whichic were
fuperfluous to heap togc :her,(ith ihat one fuffifeth: fauing that the readers

muft be warned that the holy ma teachech the fame thing in the cpif^le to
£«o£f;V</.Biititisatriflingfliifttoray, thatwhere^«g///?;«f tcachcth, that

when transferring is often and commonly vfed in myftericSjhc maketh no
mentis ofthe Supperrbccaufc if this fhifc were receiued,we might not rea«

fon from the generalty to the fpeciajtie, neither were this a good argumett
Eueric feeling creatine hath power ofmouing,therefore an oxc & an botfe

hau5 power ofraouing . Hov/ebeitlongdifputationhercofisinanothei:

place ended by the words of the fame holy man,whcrc he faithjthat Chrift

flicked not to calit his body,when he gauc ihc figne ofhis body.Againft^-
dmatu^Sfihc Mnnichean,in the twc 1ft Chapter, Andin an other placcjVpon

the thirdc Pfalme.Maruelous(fairh he)i8 the patienceofChrift,thac he re-

cciued fudas to the banker,whcrein he committed and deluicrcd to his dif-

ciplcs the figure of his bodic and bloud.

21 But iffomc precifc man,being blind at all the rcfl,do ftand only vp- ^ Tj*^'''" '*^^Y
on this worde(thi$ i s)3s thoughit fcuercd this myfterie from alothcr,thc ^SeTvcZio''
folution is cafie. They fay that the vehemence ofthe fubftantiuc vcrbe (isj) confecmma^

"^

is fp great that it admitteth no figure . Which ifwee graunt to them: eucn
;in the words of VohI is readc tho fubftantiue vcrbe,where he callerh bread i.Cor. xo.i^.

the communicating of^hebbdie ofChrifl. But the communicating is an
other thing thanihebodie it fclfc. Yea commonly where Sacramentes arc
entreated of,we finde the fame worde vfed. As : This fliall bee to you a co- Gen.17.1 j

uenantwithmc.ThisLambefliallbee toyouapaffouer . Torchearfcno
Exoa.12.4j

moe.-when P<tM/faith that the rocke was Chriftc, why doe they take the
^'^°'^'^^''^*

fubftantiue verbc in that place to be oflefTe vehemence than in the fpeech
0fChiift?Letthemairoanfwer,where/ofe« faith, the holye Ghoft was not lohn.y.jp

yetjbecaufe lefus was not yet glorified,ofwhat force the fubflantiuc verbc
is in that place.For ifthey abide faftcned to their rule, the cternall efll-ncc

oftheholyGhoflefhall bee deftroycd , as though it tooke beginning at
*

the afccnfion ofChrifl . Finally let them aunfwerc , what meanech that
faying of "P^iw/, that Baptifme is the wafhing ofregeneration and renuing, "^"-J'S-

whichic iscuidciutobcc ynprofitablctODoany . But nothing is firongcr

to
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Cap.i 7. Of the outwardc meancs

to confute thcm» ihanihac faying o(VaHl,y the church is Chrift.For bring-

ing a fimilicudc ofcbe bodie ofman,hc addeth,So is Ciirift ; in which place

he vndcrftandcth the only begotten fon ofGod.not in himfclfc, bur in his

membcrs.Hcreby I thinke I hauc obtained that to found wittcd and vncor-

ropted men the fclaunders ofour eninnics,arc Ibihrome, when they fprcad

abro3dc,lhac we wuhdrawecrcdite from chc words of Chrift: which wc do
no Icffe obedicncly embrace than they ,& do weigh them with more godlie

rcucfencc.Yca their negligent carelcfnes fliewcth that they do nor g'rc atly

care what Chrift me3nt,fo y it giue them a buckler to defend their cbflma .

cie:likc as our earncrt fearching oui he to be a witnci how much wc c ftecm

the authorise ofChrifV.They odioufly fprcad abroad, that natuial fenk of
mnn withholdcth vs f; obeleeuing that which Chtift hath vttei cd with his

ownc holy mouthrbuc how malicioufly they burden vs with this fljundcr,!

hauc a great part already mr.dc plnine, and hereafter it fliall more clcai cly

• appcarc.Therefore nothing wiihholdeihvsfrombcleeuii gChiift whehe
fl>cakeih, nor from obeying f) foone as he doth but with bccke will this or

.that.Qnly this is the queftion.whctherit be vnlawfull to enquire of the na-
turall meaning.

ij Thefe good maftcrs, that iheytnnyfccrecwcl Icrtercd,dofoii>idmen

to depart be it ncucr fo litlc from the letter.But I on the other fidc,when the

fcripture namcth God a warlike man , becaufe I fee that without figui atiuc

tranflation it is too rough a nianer offpcaking,donot doubt that it is a com-
parifontaketa from men. And truclyvpon none oiJicrprctencc|in the oldc

lime the anthropomorphits troubled the true leachJngfatherSjbutthatcat-

chingfaft hold ofthefe fayinges,Thc cics ofGod doc fee , It went vp to his

earcSjHis hand ftretched out , The earth hisfootcftole, they cryed out

that God had his body taken from him.wbich the Scripture afligncth vnto

him.Ifthislawebe recciued , outragious barbaroufneffcfhalioucrwhelmc

the whole light of faith . Forwhatmonftersofabfurditiesmaynotphren-

tike men pickc Gut,ifit be graunted them to allcage euerie froall title to fta-

blifli their opinions?That which they obicd,that ic is not likely, that when
Chrift prepared for his Apoftls a fingular comfort in aduerfitics,hc did then

Jpeak in a riddle or daikcly,maketh ofour fide.Foi if it had not come in the

mindes ofthe Apoftles.thac bread was figuratiu. ly called the body,bccaufc

it was the fignc ofthebody,they had without dout ben troubled with fomoh
Ihuous a thing. Almoft at the fame moment Jo/;«rcporceth that they did

ftickc in pcrplexitie at cuerieofthe leaft difficulties . They which ftriue a-

raong I hcmlclaesjhow Chrift will go to thcfarher:and doemouc qucftion,

how he will goe out ofthe world : they which vnderftande nothing ofthofc

thinges that arc fpokcn concerning the hcauenly father , till they fee him:

how would they haue ben (o eafie to belceue that which all rcafon refufcth,

that Chrift fittcth at the bcrde in their fight.and is cnclofed inuifibic vnder

bread? Whereas therefore they in eatingthebreade without doubting,tc-

ftificd their confcnt,hereby appeareth that they tookc Chrifts words in the

fame fenfe that wcc doc , becaufe they remembred that which ought not co

fcemc ftrangcin myfterieSjthat the name ofthe thing fignificd is transfer-

red CO the fignc.Tbercfore it was to the difciplcs^as it is co vs,a ccrtainc and

clcarc
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rfcare coniforr,entanglcdwich no riddle. Neiihcr isthcrcaniccthcrcaufc

why fotnc Ihouldc dcpnrt froin oiir cxpofirion , but bccaufc the inchaunc-
mehtofthcdiu.-lhathblindcdthcm.namclyihatthcy ihouldfaincdarkc-

ncflc to thcmfcIiiCjwhcre the expofition ofan aptc figure otfci cth ic i'cl^c,

Morcoucrifwcprccifcly ft.ind vponthcwordes , Chiift llionldc wrong-
hilly hauc fpokcn m nnc pbcc fcuerally an other thing conccrnintjy L read

than lie fpeakcthcfthc cup He cjlhih the bread hii body, h:c callcth the
winehisb!oud:.itheritlhalbcaconfufcdvair>c repetition , critfliallbec

fuch a partition as (h-:ll diuide cbc body from the bloud. Yea ic Iha'l as truly

be faidc cfthe cup.This is my body.as of the bread it fdfc, aod it may like-

wife ineerchingeably be faidcjihat the bread is the blood . Iftheyanfwere

that wc muft confider to what code or vfe the figncs were ordained:! grant

it in decc:b:it in the nicanc time they fhal not vnwind thcmfclues.but that

their errour muft draw^hi? ablurditic; with ir, that tbc bread is i he bloodc,

and the wine is thebodv-Nowc I wotc nor what this meaneth, when they

grant the bread and the body to be diJet fe tbingcs , yet to affirme that the

one is fpokcn ofthe other properly & without any figureas:if a man fhould

Uv that agarmcnt is indcede a th:ng Jiflferina fro a nia,& yet that it is pro-

pe'rly called a man. In the meane whi!eas though their viftoric cosififted in

obftinacic and railing,they fay that Chrift is accufcd of Iying,if an expofi-

tion be {blight ofthe vvordes.Novve it fiialb;; caCe for vs to fhcv to the rea-

ders how vniuft wrong thcfe catcliers of ly llables do to vs, when they filly

(imple with this opiiiion.yw:; withdraw credit from the wordes ofChrift,

which wc hauc proued to be furiouflypcruertcd and confounded by them,,

but to bs faithfully and ; ightjy expounded by vs.

S4 But '.ht Han Jcr ofthis l;c cannot be vtt erly purgcd,til anothercrime uL'^vvlriT'
be wiped away.For they fpread abroad,y wc be fo addifted to natural rcafo, Cmi not at "Ilidi-

thatwcgiue n<->morc to the power ofGod^thany order ofnanirefnfFercth mmnhedby them

and common fcnfcteacheth.Fromfo malicious flandcrs 1 appealc to the '^'^I'oi'f/uffiht

vcricdoftrinc it I'elfe which 1 haue declared: which doeth clcarcly enough rfq'"'i"^'
fiieWjV Idonotmcafiirc thismyftery by theproportionofmansraaron,nor

do make ic fubicd to the lawes ofnaturc.I bclcech you,haue we learned out
ofna:urall philufophic y Chrift doth fo from heaucnfeedcour foules & bo-

dies with his fl:ni,a« our bodies arc nouriflicd with bt^^ad & winerWhcncc
commeth this power ro fleftiJ it may giue life ? All men will fay that it is

not done naturslly.lt will no more pleafc mans rcafon.y iheficfli of Chrift

rcacheth to vs.ihat it ma y be food vnto vs.Finally whofoeucr hath taftcd of
out doftrinclhalberauifh^d into admiration ofthe fecrcte power cfGod.
B'-itthefc good men that be fo zealous ofir, forge to thernfelucs a miracle,

which being taken away,God himfclfevaniftieth witBTiti powcr.I dcfiretc»

haue y readers once againe vvarned,y they diligctly wcy what cur doftrinc

bringcth.whethcr it hang vpon common fcnfejor with the winges offaith,

furmounting the world,climbeth vp beyond it into rhc heaues.Wc fay that •
Chrift,IS wclwi'h the oiltwardfign as with his fpiriijdefccndcth toys, that

hcmay tru:lv quicken cur foulcswith the fiibftancc of his Hcftic and ofhis
blood.ln tbcfc fcwc wordes he that pcrcciueih not to bee contained many
tnitAcleifii more than rcnrclc{rc:foraIamch as there is nothing morebefide

nature
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nature, than that foules ftiould borowc fpirituall and heauenly life, of the

flefli which tooke her beginning of the carthjSc which was fubieft to death,.

Nothing IS more incrediblcthan ihatthinges dil'tantandafundcr by the

wholefpaccofheauenand earth,{houIci info great diftance of places not
onely be conioyned.but alio vnited , that foules may recciue fuode of the

flefhe ofChrili. Therefore let way ward men ccafe to procure hatred to vs,

by a filthy flaunder.as though we did cnuioufly rellraine any thing of the

immeafurable power ofGod, For they docither toofoolifhlycrreortco

raalicioufly lie. For it is not hecre in queftion whjit God could,bux what he
would. We affirmey to be done which pleafed him. But it pleafedhim.that

Hcb.4,15.
Chrift Ihould be made like to his brethren in all things,except finnc. What
maner ofthingisour flclhi>Is it not fuch as cofifleih ofthe certain meafurc

ofit,as is contained in placej3s is touchcd.as is fcene? And why (fay thcyj

may not God makc.ihat onefelfe fame fleflie may occupic many and diucrs

placesjraay. be contained in one placc,may be without mcalure and forme?

Thou madde n-;an,why requiieft thou ofthe power ofGod to make flefli ac

one fdfe lime to be & not to be fleOi-Like as if thou (houldcft inftantly re-

qiiirchim to make at one fclfe time the light to be both light and darkened".

But he willcth light to be ljghr,datkcne/fc to be darkent fle,flefh to be fleih.

He fliall in decdcw hen icpleafeth him .tuincdarkcncs into light, and light

into da^kcnefle.biit when thou I equireftthatlight and darkcneflc may not
differjwhatdoeft thou elfc but peruert the order of the wifdome ofGod?
Therefore flefhemuft be riefli: and Spirit Spiritejeuerie thing in fuch lawe

and condition as God hath created it.But fuch is the condition offlefli,that

it muft be in one yea and that a certaine placc.and confift ofher mcafurc &
'

jn «i
ofhcrformc.Withthis<;ondiiian Chrift tooke flefliyponhim.to which (as

Ep.adDaed.. -

j^^j^^^g witne{feth)hehathgiucnindeedYncorrupiionand glory,buthc

hath not taken from it nature and trticrh.

Thev that mah ^^ They anufwerc,that they haue the word,whereby the will ofGod is

clmftto lur^m- made plaine.-namelyifit be granted them tobaniflioutofthe Churchy gift

uifibkvKdtr ofexpofiti5,which may biinglight to the word,! grant y they hauc y word:
bread,arentither butfuchas in oldc lime the Anthropomorphiteshad,when they BisdeGod

thTvvndi'of'^
hauing a bodyrfuch as Matcion 8f the Manachees had,when ihcy faincd ih

e

Chrtfl^ner holpen body ofChrifttobe.eiiher heauenly or fantafticall. For thcyallecdgedfor^

therein by Godi tcftimpnieSjThefirft^tiiWwas ofthe earth earthly, thefeconde^<irfwis
tlpihttnejft. ofheauen,heauenly:Againe,Chrift abaced himfelfe , takingvpon him the

PhiLa.7^"*^
formeofafcruaunr,& was founde in Lkcncs as a man.But the groflecatcrs

think that ihere is no power ofGodjVnles with the monftcr forged in their

braines the whole order ofnature be oucrthrowe: which is rather to limitc

Gpd,whcn wc couct with our faincd inuctions to proouc what he can dor.

For out pfwhat word haue they taken y the body ofChrift is vifibleinhca-

ucn,butJurketiiinui(jblein earth vndcr innumerable litlepeeccs of bread?

They wil fay yneceflitierequireth thisy the body ofChrift fliould be giuc

in the fuppcr,Verily becaufe itpleafed them togaihcr a fltflily eating out of

the words ofChrift:they being caricd away by their ownc forcjudgemcnr,

were driucn to ncceflitic to come this futtletic , which the whole fcripture

cricth out againft^But y any thing is by ys diminiftied ofthe power ofgod.!*
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to falfc y by our doftrinc the praifc of it ii very hcnoral lie fct our.Eut foraf.

much as they alivay acciifc vs.that wc defraud God of his honour,wh:n wc
rcfufc thai which according tocomofcnfc is hard to be bclecucd.slcl.our^h

jthaucbinpromifedby thcmouthofChrift:! make ogainc ihcfaa-iC aun-

fwcrcthatlmadc cucnnoWjthatinihcmyflcrJcsoffjithwcdoe not aske

counfel ofcommon fenfcjbut with o,iiiet wiUmgnclTc co icamc.aiid with the

fpiiitof mcekcnciIe,which/4;w«comcndeth,wcrecfiticthc doftrin co.uc I*w.xti»

f.o;n h::aucn.Butinthatwhcn(hcypcinictoufly crrc,Idcnic nor that w«
fojlow a profitable modcration.T hey hcnring the wordcs ofCiuifl, Thuis
my body .imagine a miracle moft farrc from his mind.But when out ofthis

fained inuecion arifc fowl.- abfurditics.bccaufc they hauc alrcdy with head-
long haft put fnares vpon thcmfclues.they plunge thcrolclues into the bot-

toaiJcflTe depth ofthcalmightinelleofGod that by this mcanc they may
quench th: light of truech.Hereupon commcth that proiideprecifencs: We
Will not Icnowo howe Chrift lieth hid vndcr the breade > holding our fcJuc$

contented with thi$fayingofhis,Thisismybody.But>ve.as wedocinihc
whole Scripture,doe with no IcfT: obedience than care.ftudic to cbtdnc a

founde vnderftanding ofthis placcrncither do we with prcpoftcrous hcatc

raftilyandwithoucchoifccarchholdcof" that which HiftthruUeth itfcLc

into our mindes:but vfing dihgcnt mufing vpon it , we embrace the mea-
ning which the fpiritc ofGod miniftre th.and ftanding thereupon we do fro

aloft dcfpife whatfoeuer earthly wifdome is fee againft it. Yea we holJc out

mindei captiuc that they may not be bolde fo much as with one litle word
to carpe againft it; and do h'jmbic them, that they may not dare to rife vp
againft it.Hereiiponfprungvp the expofition ofthe wordesofChriftjwhich

tob: by the conrinuall vfjgc ofche fcripture common to all Sacramcncs,all

they that haue ben thought but meancly excrcifed therein, do knowc .Nei-

ther do:wc,afccrthcexampleof the holy Virgin , thinkcit lawfull for vs, I.uk.1,34.

in a hard matter to enquire how it may be done.

16 But bccaufe nothing fliall more auail .• to confirmc the faith of the ^^"J^ preonedh

godlv than whc they hauc leatned that the doftrinc which wc haue taught
^^'fJl^fja'c't'dji**

istaVcnouc ofthcwordcofGod,andftandeth vpon the auihoriiie ihcrof: toihcprefeKe'/

1 will make this alfocuidentwi hasgreatbricfenesasl can. The hoAy oi ihtjkfhyhut oidf

Chriftifincethc time that i: rofe againe', not Arifi'otle bur the Holy Ghoft i>y»""ft" P^"**-

teachcth tobc limited.and that it jscomprchcndcd in hcauen vntil the laft
"^"^ »»^g'""'

day.Ncitlieram I ignorat that they boldly mocke out thofe places that arc

allcadged for this purpofe.So oft as Chrift faith that he will depart.leauing , ^ .

the woildcjtliey anfwcre that that departing i$ nothing elfc but a changing ^g^ "
'''**' ^"

ofmortal] ftace. But after this manner, Chrift (houlde not fct the Holic

Ghoft in this place to fupphcCasihcy call it)the want of his abfcncc:for-

afmuch a s he doeth not fucceede into this place , nor Chiift himfelfc doth

defcende againe out ofthe hcauenl/ glory ro take vpon him the ftateof

mortalllifc.Truely the commingofthe Holy Ghoft, andtheafccndingof

Chrift arc thinges fct as contrary:thereforc it cannot be that Chtift ftiould •
according 10 the fleflie dwell with v$ after the fame manner that hcc ftn-

dcthhisfpirite. Morcouerheeinplainewordesexpreflcth , that hce will

notbcaJway withhisdifciplcsinthewoilde. This faying alfo they thinke Matt:^-(i.

Ooo that
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that they Hoe gaily wipe away,a$ though Chrift faidc tliat he will not &fw4y

be poorc andiiiiferable or fubxft to the necefliucs of this fraile Jife.Buc the

CKcumftance ofihc place criethplainely to the contraric,bccaufe there is

notintrcatedofpoucrtieandncede,crofthcmifer£bleftatc of earthly life,

butofworlhioandhonour.Theanoiniingpleafcd not the difciples,becaafc

they thoughtic to be a fupcrfluous & vnprofica': Ic cofV,and neerc vnto rio-

'

icuscxccflejthcrcfore they had rather that the price thereof which they

thought tobc ill wafled,had bcene beftowed vpon the pooi c.Chrift anfwc-

reth chat he thai not alway be prefcnc that he may be worlliipped wi:h foch

honojr.And none orherwife did^ugufline cxpoundeit, whole wordesbcc
thefe which are nothing doubtful.Wben Chnft faidjYc flial not alway hauc
niCjhcfpjkeohhcpief.-nceofhisbody. Foraccordingtohisniaicftie,ac«

cording to his prouidecCjaccording io his vnfpeakeablc and inuifiblc grace,

this was fulfilled which he raide,behold,I am with you euen to the ending,

ofthe world. But according to the flefh which the word tooke vnto him.ac-

cordingco this that he was borne ofthe Virgin according to thi»y he was
taken of the Iewcs,that he was fjftened to the trce.that he was take downc
from the croflcjihat he was wrapped inlinnen clothes, y he was bid in the

graucjthathewasmanifcftly (hewed in the rcfurrcdioa, this was fulfilled,.

Yee {hall not alway haue me with you. Why fo ? Becaufe he was conuerfanc

according to the prefence ofhis bodic fourtie day es with his difciples, and
while they accompanied hrm in feeing not in following he afccndcd. He is

not here:for he fitteth there at the right hand ofthe Fachcr.And yet hce is

hcreibecaufe he is not gone away in prefeee of Maieftie. Otherwifc accor«

ding to the prefence ofmaieftie we haiw Chrift alway.and according to the

prefence of the flc fli it is rightly faide.But me ye ihall not alway haue. For
according to the prefence ofthe flc (he , the Church had him a fewc dales;

nowe fhce holdethhim by faith,but (eeth him not with eyes. Where (thac

I may note this alfo briefly (he maketh him prtfent to vs three waies.by ma*
ieftie,prouidcnce,and vnfpeakeablc grace, vnder which Icomprehendihis

maruellous communion of hi^ bodie and blooderiffo that we vndcrftande

ittobe done by the powcrofthc holy Ghoft',not by ihaefaincd cnclofingof

his bodie vnder the clemcnt.For our Lord hath tcftified,ihat he hath flefti

and bones which ra.iy be fell and feene. Andtogoe away and Afcendedo

not fignifie to make a Ihewe ofone afcending and going away,but to do in

deedc that which the wordcs founde.Shali we then Cwill force man fay) af-

figne to Chrift forae certainc coaft of heaucn?But 1 anfwere with Jttgujiine

thatthisis a moft curious and fupcrfluous qucftisiVjif fo that ycc wee bc-

leeuc thatheisinheauen.

27 But what doeth the name of afcending fo oft repeated Moth it not

fignifie a remoouing from one place to an other ? They den ie it;becaufe af-

ter their opinion,by heightisonclyfignified maieftie ofEmpire.Butwbat

meancth the vcric manner ofafcending f" was he not in fight of his difci*

pies looking on.lifted vp on hJgh?Do not the Euangeliftes plainely declare

thac he was taken vp into the hcaucnsPThefe wittie Sophifters do anfwere

that with a cloud feibctweene him and them he was conucicd out oftheir

fighr,chat the faithful] might Icarnc that fiotn thence foorth he /hould not

bes
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be vifiblc In the worM.As tho|h,co make credit ofhii inuifible prefcnccjhc

oughc not rather to vani(h away i n a momcnc,or as though the cloud ought
not rather to compaffc him before y he ftirred his foot. But when he is cari-

ed vp on high into iheaire,& with a cloud caft vndcrneath him,teachcth y
he is no more to be fougVit ia the earthrwe fafclie gathcr.thac now he hath Phil, j.io.

his dwelling phce in the hcaucns: as Tauhlio affirmeth, and from thence
biddcih vs to looke for him.Aftcr this maner the Angels warned the difci-

ples.y they in vain gazed vp into heauc:b:c3ufe lefus which is taken vp in-

to hcauen.fh >11 fo come as they haue fcene him go vp.Hcre alio the adu.r-

faries offounddoft.incftartawaywithapleafant(hiftas they thinke/ay-

ing that he (hall then come vidble.which neuer wentout of the earth but

that he abideth inuifible with them that be his. As though the Angels did

there fignific a double prerence,& do not fimplic make the difciples wi tncf-

fcs of his going vp feeing it with their ey cjjy no doubling might remain: e-

ucn as ifthey had faid: hee in your fight* beholding it^beeing taken vp into

heauen,hath claimed tohimfelfe the heauenly empire: itrcmaineththac

ye patiently abide in expcftation , till hee comeagainc iheiudge ofthe
world : becaufe he is now entred into heaucn, not that hee may alone pof-

fcile itjbuc that he may gather together with him you and all th° godly.

xS But forafnuch as the defenders ofthis baftard dodrinearcnotafha- ,Au^p.:K(vvrei

cied to garni(h it with the confenting voices ofthe olde writers and fpeci- fled and ibt-fidby

ail. oi Augujiine.l will in fcwe wordes declare how peruerlly they go about 'f:''^'^t'itciutri of

ic.For whereas their ttftimonics haue bcenc gathered together of Icained*^'^*'^*''^*''"''**'*

and godly men, I will not do a thing already done : let him thjt will/eckc

them out oftheir workrs. I will not hcape together, neither out olMgw
yZ/Vjfhimfelfe, all that might make to the purpofe : but w II bee concent to

/hcwcby afeA'ethitheis. wichojtconiroucrfic whole on our fide. Asfor

this that our adiieifaciesjtowrichc him from vs, doe allcag; that it is com*
monlicrcadinhisbookesjthatthcflefli andbloude ofChriftisdiftributed AdBonifac
in the fuppcr.namely the facrifice once offered in the crofTs : it is but tri- Epilt.15.

fiingtfith he alio calleih it either thank(giuing,or the facramet of the body.

Butin wh-tfenfehevlcththewordesofflcfhandbloud, we neede not to

fecke w long copaffing about : forafmuch as hcc declareth himfclftr/aying

that lacraments take their names ofthe likenesof the things which they

fignify: and that thcrfore after a certain manner the facrament ofthe body

is y body Wherwith accordc th another place which is wd enough known. Contra Adama,

The Lord Ricked not to ftay.This is my body,when he gaue the figne of it.
M'^^-Lib.ia.

Agaiic they obicfi,that.<4«^7^/«e writeth exprcflie.that the body ofChrift

fjlleth to the grounde,and cntrcthinto the mouth : euen in the fame lenfc,

that he affirmeth it to be cofumcd, becaufo he ioinc th them both together.
^^5.5. dc trin.c

Neither doth ih-t make to the contrarie,v\hich he faithit hat when the my-
fteric is ended the bread is confumcd : becaufe he had a little before faidc:

fitU thefe thingcs are knowcn to nicn,forafmuch as they arc done by men,

th.:y may haue honour as things: but as maruellous things, they may not, «
And to no otlv-r end tendeth that which our aduer fai ies do too vnaduifcd-

ly draw to themfclues : that Chrift diJ(af er a certain manner) beat c hira-

iclfcin his ownc handcs,whcn be reacheth the myfUcall brcadc co the dif-

Ooo 1 ciplcs.
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ciplcs.Forby cnterlacihg this aducrbc oflikencffe(afccr a certain mancr)
hcru{ficicntlicdeclareth,thathc vvasnottrudy nor rcallie cndofcd vndcr

InPfaLjj. the bread. And no marucl: fithin another place hcplainlieaffirmcththat

bodiejj'ffpaccs ofplaces be taken from thcnd, (halbc no where : & becaufe

they fhall be nowhere, they fhallnoc be at all.lt is a hungric cauillation.to

fay that in that pLcc is not entreated ofthe Suppcr,in which God vtteretb

fpcciall power : becaufe the qucftion was moued concenvng the flefhe of
Chrif;,and the holic man oflet purpofe aunfwering faiih : Chrift gaue im-
mortalitie to his flefli^but tookc nor nature from it.Aft cr this form it is not

to be thought that he is cch where (prcad abroadrfot we niuft beware that

EpiradD-rda "^ ^° ^^^ '° affirmc the Godhead ofthe inan,that wc take away the trueth
" "' ofihcbodie.;^nditfollowahnot,thatihatwhichisin Godmuftbcc;cc!ic

whereas GOD is. There is a reafonbyandby added: for one pcrfcn is

Gjdand man,ancibotharconcChrift :ech wherc^by this thatheisGod:

inh-^aucniby thisthatheis man.What a negligence bad ic becne, not to

exccp:thel«yftaie ofihefuppcrbcir.ga thingfoearneftandweightic, if

there had becne in ir any thing againft the dodrinc which he ( ntrcated of»

And yet ifa man doc heedcfully leade that which foUoweth v/ithin a little

afccr,he (hall findc that vnder that general doftrine,the fuppcr is alfo com-
prehendcd^that Chnft the onelic begotten (onneofGOI>, and the fair.e

the fon ofman,is eche where whole prefcni as God : that he is in the tem-

ple ofGjd(that is inthcChurch)GOD as itwcrc there dwc]]irg,andia

fome certain place ofheauen by rcafon of the mcafure of his true body,We
fee howcjto the vniting ofChrift with the Church^be doeth not drawe his

bodie out ofHeauen: which (urehc hcewouldc hauc done,ifthebodie of
Chrift were not truelie mcace to vs vnleflTc it were enclofed vnder brcad.In

Traa.<o,inIoh. &" other p'ace defining howc the faithful! do nowe poflctre Chrifte. Thou
haft him(raith he)by the fignc of the croflejby the facramcnt ofBaptirroc_j

by the meatc and drinke ofthe altar. Howrightlie hcrcckoneihafuperfti-

tiousvfage among the figneiofthcprefcncc ofChriftc, I doe not nowe
difpute : but hee that compareth the prcfence ofthe fllcfti to the figne of
the croflejfuflficienily (hewe:hthathefaineihnotatwobodicdChnft,that

the fame he may lui ke hidden vnder the bi cad,which fitteth vifible in hea-

Mattatf .11. uenJfthis need plainer declaration, it is by and by after added in thefarac

place,that according to ihcprefence ofmaicfty, wcealway haueChnfte
that according to rhc prefc ncc of the flcflie.it is rightly faide, Mee ye fhalj

>Iatt.a8,2o. not alway haue. They aunfwcrcj that this is alfoaddcd.that according to

an vnfpcakable and inuifibic gr»ce,ii is fulfilled which is faide of him,! am
with you,cuenvnto thcendingofthcworlde.Butthatisnothingfor their

aduantage: becaufe this is at length reftrained to his maieftie,which is cucr

in coparifon fet againft the body,& his fi:fh by expreCe name is made diffe-

rent from his grace & power.As in an other place the fame coparifon of c6-

trariesisred in him,that Chrift by bodily prefcncc left the difciplcsjhat by
Ipirituflll prefcnce he may be ftill with them:wherc it is plain y the fubftjcc

ofthefleHiis diftinguifticd from the power ofthe fpirit, which conioincih

vs with Chriftjthough wcbcotherwifcfarrefeuercdby diftance cfplaccj,

Thciatne manner offpeakinghcoftentiires vfctbias when Ke faith : He is-
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to corr.c againe to the quicke & ihc dead witk bodjiy prcfencc,sccording ro
ihc rule ofFaich & Jbund doftriiie.Hor with fpirituall prelfnce he was alfo

to conic to thcin.and to abide witii the whole Church in tlic wor Jdc vntill

the crjdia? oft!ic worlJc.Tnercforc thi fpcech js djre<ftcd to the bclccucrs
whomc hec had al caJie b gonnc tofaoe with boddy prcfcnce , & whrtre
hcc wat to ,'eaue with bid!lyabrcn:c: that he might wifh his Father faic

them with fptrituallprfrciice.To tike bodily for vifible is but triflingrfiih he
Jcfteth alfo the body jti comparilbn againft rh= diuinc power ; and adding
(to fauc wuh ihc Fatb.c. ) he cicarely exprtlFcth that he doth powrc abroad
hi">gr3ccfrom hcaucn tov»byhisfpir)te.

19 And (ith they put fo much confidence in this lurking hole ofinuif?- Voelad^fd/rifi
blcprercnce,goc tooJecvsfcch nvcweil they hide tlicmltluesin it. Fjft h X^'"'""''

ihcv Ihallnotbringfoorthonervilableoutofthefcripturcs, whereby they """j'^ '''M''''*'

may proouc that Chrift i j iniiifi jle: but they take that for confefled which ^om'cllJ^r<-l*'J^
nomanthnhathhis foundcwirwiilgraunt thera,i hat the body of Chrift hith'nivuntTof
can notofhcrwircbccgiuenin the Supper but being coucrcdwiJi the vifbr ^^'-^^dtnfcnp.

ofbiead.And thisis thcvcricpointabotitwhichthcy ftri'.Jcv>'irhvf/or3rrc
""^'^'

isicoffrVomhauJngthc placcofa principle And when ihcyfobabbir.thty
arc compelled to mskc a double bod.x of Chrifl.-brcaure ?ftei- theft opinion
ir is in itfch'cVifiblein heaurn.butinu fiblem thcfupperaftcra fpecialnia-
ncrofdifpcnfation.Burhowetrim}/ rhJsa?rccth, itisfa(ic.toiudgc both
by other places ©ffcripture.and by the witneflc o{Vef(r. "Petrr fa^th that ^a j.-r.
Chrift mtifl be holden or coreim d in hea«jcn,til he come againc.Thefc rr.c

teach that hs is cuery where.but without foime. They take exception and
Taythatitisvniuft dealing , to make the nature of a glorified bodicfi^b-
i (51: to the lawcsofcommon naturc.Butthis^aunrwcredrawcth with it that
do ing error of5«-«««r,(which is worthily t^l?ec abhorred ofall the godl
lie)thatthebodJcwasfw.il]owedrpofthe(3odheade. I doc net fay that
they thinkero.-BiUifthisbcereckon<id'3t7ong the qiiaiiricsofa glorifi-

ed bodic,to fill al things after an inuifible manncr,it i$ cuident, »har the hoi
dilieriibftanccisdeftroy.d, and thatthereis Icfte no difference of rhc
godheadc and the nature ofman. Ag^aineifthc bojicof Chrift bceoffo
mani; f^Hiions and diucrfe.that it ik Jecne in one place, aiid is imjtfibic in
anochcr.-whereisthe vcrie nature ofabodicwhi(;hconfifterh ofhis mca-
furcd proportions ? andwlierc is vnitic? Much more rightly doc hTma/-
iianCiy, which affirmeth that the body of Chrift wns a true and natural!
t»od!e,becaufcJntbcmyftericof the Supper the figure ofitisfct before
vsforapleadgs and aflTuraunce ofthe fpirituall life. And verihe Chrift
faydecfhis glorified bcdy,'fee and feric , fora Spirite haih not fleflie and Luk.:4 j?.
bones. LcebyChriftesmVhertiouihthctructhofthe ficflir isprhbucd,
becaHf^eitcanbcefelreand Tfrnc, Takeavviythefeihinges, thrn jt (h.n
^earetobtcficnie. They ftill flfce to their dcnnc of dirpcnf tion which
they bauc framed to themfcJues. Butitisourparte Co to eirbrace rhnt
which chrift nbfolutcly pronounceth,thatthat which he meancth to af.

*

fi rme may be offorce with V5wi! hot! t exception. Hcc prOoueth hin^fclFc
•trt'ceetio^Gboft^becaufclfcc r^vifible in hisflc(hc. Let that hcr.iV.cn away . .

*rhich bce<lllMttMi«hQiPp/6pcrid the niturctif hrs bodic : muft tbcy rot
Ooo 5 then
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thenbefainecocoinearicwt definitbn of ft bodj. ?Nowe\vhitfierfoewer

they turnc themfelucsabourjtheirfain'jd djrpenfatio hath no place in that

PhilJ.J ir place ofVaulwhctc he faith,!hat we lookc f -r a Sauiout fr, m hcauen which
Ihallfariiion our bafe body hkcroliis glorious bddjc.Forwc may iioc bcpc
for a like falhioning in thofe qualities whichih'-yfaine to Chuftythat cue.

xy one (hoiild haue an inuifible and vnmcalurable body. Ncis her ihalJ thci c

bcfound any man fo dul wirtcd whom they may make tobcletuc fo gr eat an
abfurditicLct them not therefore afcribe ihij gift 10 Chiifics glorified bo-

dic.ro be at once in many placcs,3nd to be conievned in no fpjcc. Finally

Ice them cither openly denic ihc rcfurredion cfihe flefh.cr let them giant

that Chrift being clothed with hcauenl) gIorie,didnotputofFhisflcfi),who

Ihal make vs in our flcfli fcUowes and pariencri of the lame gloi ie,whcn we
(hall hauc the refuri eftion common with him.For what ducth the fcriptui e

teach more phindy.thin that as Chrift did j tit in our true Hcfiic wl.cn he

was borne ofthe Virgin, and fufFcrcdin cur true fleilit when heelatisfied

for vsirohertTcciucdagainealfothefaracttue ficihc in riling agamc, and
cariedit vptoheauen ? For this is to vs the hope ofour rclurrcdicn and
afcending into heauen,that Chrift is rifcn againc and afcenflcd:and fas
Tfr/feWiiw raiih)hccaried the earneftc four rcfurrcfticn intothc hcaucns

with him.Now how wcakc and fraile flioulJe that hnpc be, vrlcfi'e this cur

fclfc flcih had becnc raiftd yp witli Chnft and cntrcd in:o the kingdomc of
hcauen ?But this isihe proper I'.iiet'iot a bodie,to beconteintdinfpacc,

toconfiftofhis meafurcdpioportions.tohauc his forme. Therefore away

with this foohfli dcui(c,'fthich docih fatten both the minds ofmen & Chrift

to thcbread.Fortowhatpurpofeferucththefccret prtfence vndcrbtcad,

but that they which couci to hauc Chrift ioyned with ihc>mjy reft in that

figne?But the Lordehitnfelfe willed vs to with'-Jrawc not onely our eyes

but alltiur fcnfcs from the earth,foi bidding himfdfc to bcc touched of the

Ioh.20.17. women vntillhehadgoncvptohisFaihcr. When hcc fteih Mariewhh
godlic zcale ofreuctece to make haft to kiife his feet, there is no caufe why
he fhouldc difollowc and forbid this touching till he hauc beene taken vp

jnioheauen.but becaufe he wdl be fought no where clfe.Whercai they ob-
M.7. J^. jg^ (ii3j 1^, ^vas afterwardc fccnc o(Stefhen,thc foluiion is ea^e. For ney-

Matt. *8
(S.

*^cr was ii therefore ncccffaric that Chrift fliould changplacr,which could

ich.jo.ijj. giuetotheeyesofhisferi^auntruchftiarpcncffcof fight as might pearcc

Matci^.jj, through the hcauens. The fame alfo is to be faidc oiVaul, Whereas they

obicftthatChriftcamcoutofthc Sepulchre being (hut: and cntrtd ina-

mongihcdifciple$,the dorcs being fliut.-that makcih neuera whittc more

for maintenance oftheir error.For as the water hkc a faft paucmcnt made a

way to Chrift walking vpon thclakcfoitisnomaruell, if at biscomming

the hardnesofihc ftonc ytlcdd icfclfe. Howbciiit is more proueaHe,that

by hiscommatidemcnt the ftonc was rcmoucd.and by and by after palfagc

giucn him returned into his place.An J to enter the dorcs being fhut,is not

afmuch in cfFcd ai to pjeatce through the wholcfubftaunce,but by diuine

power to open an cntrie far himfclfc, that hcc fodenlyftoode among the

difciplcs,vcrilicafteramarueHousmanncr,whcn the dores were faft loc-
J.ttH.4f3»»

kcd.That whifh they allcadgc om of i»% ^ that Cluift fodcnly vanilhei

away
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away from the eye s ofthe difciplei with whom he went to £ffM«i,prc fit c th

them aothjng.and maketh for vs.ForjChat he mighc take away the fight of

hiiti ftlfc from ihenojhs was not made; inuifibl.'.but oncly went out of Ikhr.

As when he wencin iourny together with them fas the fame Lw/^f witnef-

fcth)hed!dnotpuc«nancwc face.that he inightnorb; knowc-n, but held Luc24,t<5,

th'jireycs.Butthefefcllowcsdofiotonl/ traniforme Chrifl, that hcc may
bcconuerrantincarth.butindiucrsplacti ihcy make him diucifeand vn«

like himfclfc.Finallyjinfo trifling they do not by one word in decdc, but by

acircumftanccmake ofthe flc{h of Chrift a fprit : and not contented iher-

with,they put vpon it altogether comraiic qualities. Whereupon ofneccf-

ficictollowethtiiacit is double.

30 Now although we graunt them that which they prate ofthe iruil- Thtutji tbe^ mut-'

ble prcfcnce, the vnmearuiab!enc» fliall not be yet p.oued, without whi-h {r'^SCrL
th .;y (hall in vaine attempt to cnclolc Chrift vnd.rbread.Vnlelfc the body "l-aMncd.ytt thi

of Chriltniav b?c cucric where atonce, withoi;t any cotnpaffl' of pl.ice,ir. %nmeaP'4,abfeKet

fliaJ not be likely that hclcth hidden vndcr bread in the (uppcr.By which toe'raf,vvl,ich

n;cefli:ythev brouoh:intScmonftrousbeinarucrywhere.Butitis Hitwcd *-°<?««.?^^«" '**

by lirong and plaine witnt iks of Scriptui e.tli. t it wjs limitt.td about by the
f,^rf„ct tf.ConjL

tncafure of rii. body ofa man;and then that by hi< afct nding he h ;th ra jdc tvorvKdc the

it plain that he is not in all phcesjbut thu when he pjfleih into one place, bread,vviii bah^

JicK-aucth the oth.-rtha:hee was in before. Neither is the promife which ^'''^'^'^''^i'"
'j''

they allcagCjto be drawcn to the body,! am with you euen to the ending o\ ^„^ h^thtn Sen-

the world. firft the continu.il conioyning can not ftand.vnlelfe Chrift dwei pturem lolow

in vsfofporallie without the vfe ofthe Supper. Therefore there isnoiuft ofproofe.

caufewhy they ftioulde foftiarplybrawlc about the wordcs cfChrift,that Mat.j.zo.

they may in the Supper cnclofe Chrift vndcr bread. Againe the text it felfc

proucth,that Chrift fpeaketh nothing Icfli than of his flefti, butpromifcth

lohisdifciplefinuinciblchelpcwhcrebyhcmay defend and fuftcin them
againft all the aflaultcf ofSatan and the world.For when he inioyncd them
a hard charge: Icaft they flioald doui to take it in handjor fliould fcarefully

execute it,hc ftrcngthcneth them with affia ncc of his prefenceras ifhe had
faidjthathisfuccour ftiillnot faile them, which ftialbc impoftible to be o-

uercomc.Vnleife they lifted to confound: all thinges, ought they not to

luiic made diftindion ofthe manner ofprefence . And vcnly fome had
rath;i- with great ft)amc to vttcr their ignnrancc.than to yccld ncucr fo li«

tic oftheir crrour. I fpe.ikc nor ofthe Papiftes : whofc doftrinc is more to*

lerablcjor at the leaft more ftiamcfaft.But conrcntioufnes fo carricth fome
away,lh It they fay that by rcafon ofthe natUi cs vnitcd in Chrift,whercfo-

cucr the Godhead of Chrift is,there is alfo bib flefli,wliich cannot be fcue-

red from his Godhead.Asthoueh that fame vniting hauc compounded of

thofc two natures I wore not what mean thing which was neither God nor

tnan.Soin decde did Etityches and after him Seruettut. But it is plainely ga-
thered out ofihcScripture.ihat the only one pcrfon ofChrift dothfocoi^- ^
fift oftwo naturcsjthat cither ofthem hath ftill her ownc propertic remai-

ning fafe.And that £«;;c^f«w.is righttully condemned , they wi'l bee aflia-

mcd todcnic:ici»maiacilc that they marke not the caufe ofhis condcm-
niiig,that taking away ihc difference betweene thenatures,cnforcing the

Ooo i^ vnitic
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ynitie ofperfon,hc made ofGod man, andofman God. What madncfTc
thcrforc is it,raiher to mingle hcauen and earth cogithcr.than not to dra*^

the bodie ofChrift out ofthe hcaucnly fandiiatic^ For whereas they bring

for thetnfclucsihcfcieftimonieSjNoDcU gone V|> iohc;ucnbnthcihati$

loh-i.j.Tj comcdownethefonncofman wliichij in h-au(.nv Againc, The fonnc
lohn (.i3 which is in the bofomcoftlcFatherjhc ilia]] declare them: it is a point of

likcrenflcfl'edulncflc, rodclpje the comuuinicaiing < f pjo;. cities which
was in oldc time nor vu hoincaufcinuentcdofihchoJit Fathers. Truclv,

i.Cor, :^S whethe Lord of glorieisloiil tobc crucih'cd,P<?«/dotli not meanc ihjthc
fuffied any thing in h;sG-dhcad:buibccaufe the fame Chr;ft /.hich being

an ahiccl and dcipifcd in t! e flefh did fufTei ,wa.s boi h God and Loi d of g!o-

ric. After this manor alfo the Sonne t;fman was in hcauen.bccauff the Icife

rrtmcChnfbc, which accordirg to ihcflcrtididdwdltheSonneofm^n in

ear. h,was God in hc3l;en.ln\^h:ch forrhcis faid tohauc dcfccndedfrcm

the faid place according to his G dhcad:not ihit the Godhcrd did forf; l:e

hea^uen.'ohidcit felfin the prifoncf the bodie: but becaufcjalthcugh it fil-

led alchings,y ct in the veiic manhood ofChi ft it dAc!kd corpor3l!y,ih3t

is to fay naturally and after a ccnaine vnfpcakeablcmancr.It is a coa mon
diftinfnon ie fchoolcSjWhichl amn' tadiamcdtorchearfc : ihatalrhoiigh

whole Chrift be euery whcre,y ct not y whole tliat is in him is ct-ery whcrr»

And I would to God the Schoolemntl-.emielues had wclhvcyed ihepitJk

ofthis faying: for fo flioulde the vnfr.uory inuention c.fthe Helhly prclcntie

ofChrift haiie bin met withall. Therefore our mcdiatour,fiih hee isvvhole

cucrv w'r.ere,isa!wayachand with his, & in thefupper sfrcr a(peciallma*

ner giueth himfelfprtfcntrbut yc t fo, that whole he is prefcnr.not the whoi

that he i^:becaufc,as it is faid,in his fl;ilihe is contcined in hcauen tillhcc

appcare to iiidgemenr.

ri n r i^ Buttlieyarefarrcdeceiucd.whichconcciuenoprcfcnccoftheflcih

the '/upper thoupl) pfChiift inthc fupper,vnj£flcitbcmadcprcfentin breadJorfo thcy leaue

be d.'fcend nst nothiiigto thefiqcietc worksngof the Spirir,w!- jch vnitcth Chtift bimfclfe

topreftfiihisbody ynto vs.Thcy thinkc not Ch.iftprefcnr, vnlclTehccomcdownc to vs. As
viMfiAem bread,

ii^^ugi, jf hg jjj lift ys vp to him,we ftiouldnotafwcUenioy his prcfcnce.

•Therefore the qucftion is onily ofthe manner: bccaufe they place Chnft

in the breadibutwe thinke it notlawfull for vs to pluck him out of Heauen.

Let the readers iudge whxther is the righter. Onely let this cauillation be

driucnaway,thac Chrift is taken away from his fupperjvnlcffe he be hiddcr\

vndcr the couer ofbread. For fith this my ftcrie is heaucn]y,iiis no need to

draw Chrift into the earthjtliat he may be ioyned to vs,

tktmamer of P Novifanynundoe askcmeofthcmanncr.I vvillnotbc aftiamcd to

theprefence of conftfll-jthat it is a higher fccret than y it can be cither compreheded with

Chuft tn the Sa- my wiitc, or vtteccd with my words: andjCofpeakcit morcplaincly,Ira-

^7^!nfAuTiex'
thc.'.fceleitjthan 1 can vndcrftand it. Therefore I doc herein without con-

tudbk.
""'^ troueriic embrace thctructhofGodjin which f may fafcly reft. He pro.

nounceih y his flefti is the meare ofmv foule,& hh bloud is tlie drink.With

fuchfoodeloffermy fouletohim tobcfedde. Inhisholy Supper he com-
maundcth me vndcr the figncs of brcadc and wine to take,eatc,and drink

his bodie S(bloudJnotlungdoubc that both he doethtruelydeliuer them,

and
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andItlocrecducthem.Oncl/Ircfufcihsabruiditics,wli;chapp:arct')bec

cither vnwoi thy of the licaueiijy iraicfticufChrift,or difagrccing fromihc

tfucth ofhiinarm-cofwanhoocirfbralmuch ail hey muft alio fight with the

worde of Godjwhich alio teachcth iliac Chrift was I'o taken vp into ihcglo- Luk.i4.2'S

ri.ofthc heaticnlylirigdi.mc thatiiliftcchhimvpaboueall cftate ofihc

v/o:iJ;-,nnd nohfl- diligently fcctcihfooith in hiMia-.uicof man , th-fc

ihingcs th u arc p: op-riy bclo.Tgmg lo his inie nunhoodc . Ncuhcr c uglic

thisio(ccmei:Krcd.blc,o,rnytconrcna;)ctorc3'on , bccai;lcas ihewholc

jvingdotn ofCarilHs fpiruaal/ovvu^t^peucr h; dothwi hhi>Churc!',oughc

not to be reduced to the rca'on ol^^ttorld Or,tbac 1 inny vfc the wordcs

of.Jugnpine,i\\ s mylkric,as other 9uc,h done by men , but fiom God : in

caith.but f cmIicaucn.Such(iray)isthcprelcnccofthcbodie, as the na-

ture ofthe Sacrament rcauirc.h: which wc lay here to excel! with fb great - ^ ,.. ,^ ,

forccandgra.itefr. djalncHcjthatit natondy bnngethtoour miides vn-

douted cruftcfctcrnallhfc, buialfoaifurethYs cf ihcinimortalj;ieofcur

flcfti.Foritis now q 'ickned othisimmoitil fiolli,&afici- a ceitamc mancT
communicatcth of Ijv immorta'iric They which are c^ricd abcuc this with

their cxcefliuefpcchei.donothingbutwr.hruchcnianglcnicncs darken the

fimple and plamc truth. ifany be nocycc {a.nficd , 1 would hauc him here a

while to confiJcr with me,! hat wcnowcfpcak.- of a fncramcnr.sl the partes

whereofought to be referred to faith.But wc do no Lfle dcintily and plenti-

fully feedc faith with this partakins o' the body which wee haue declared,

than they that pluckc Chrill himfclfc out cf hcaucn. In the mcanc time I

plaineiy car»feiTc,thaE I refjfcy mixture ofthefledi of Chrift with our loule»

or the powring out ofit fuch as they teach:bccauie,it fufEfcih vs,thaiChrift

doth out ofihcfubftanceofhisflcfli breath life into our foulcs , yea docth

powcrintovs hisovvnchfc , although the veric flcfhe ofChnfl docth not

enter into vs. Morcoucr It is no doubt (bac the proportion off.iith » whcic^

by7^4«/ wilieth vs to examine all cxpofuion of Scripture, docth in this be-

halfe vcric well agree wi;h me. As forthem that fpcakc againft lo cuident a Rotn.ii.j

trueih , let them Lo'^c after what ruh offji^h they fafhionthcmfslacs^

He that doth not confcffc that lefusChrift is come in the fledic , i? not of
God. rhefcnicn,aJihoughthcyclokci:,orraaikcii not, do:fpoile him of -^°^'7

his fiein.

.35 OfcommunicatingistobclikewirethoughtjWhich they acknowledge Our cammuities-

hone.vnlcffcthcydctiourcthcficlhofChriftvndcrbrcadc . But there is tt»g^/ChriJiti»

no fraal wrong dene to the holy Ghof), vnlcfle we b.lcuc that it is brought
fp]„tMu!,^etcar^

10 pafl-- by hi"! incomprchcnfible power, that wee communicate with the nall,fueh aire-

'

flcflic andbloudofChrift. Ycaifthcforccofthemyfteiie , fuch asitis cemethchriflhm

taught of vs,and as it was kiiowcn to the olJc Church fiom foure hr.ndrcd /^^A «»* **"^-

y CI cs ago, were weighed according to the worthincs ofit,ihcrc was enough
f^/!,''j,/;"yw'

and more whereupon we mightbcfati.ficd;thcgate had bccnc ftiutasainft Ccramtmalthem
manic foiilcerrours, out of which haucbcenc kindled many horrible di- LcmbardaMciaf.

fccnfions wherewith both in old time and in our age the Church hath bene f
"" *'1^*"''''^

tnifetably vexed, while curious men doe enforce an cxccflTiucmaner ofpre-
^"lothlnkthit

fcnccjwhich thefcnpturcneuir fhcwcth . And they turmoilc about a thing fl^ih eaten with"
foundly and ialhl/.conceiucd,as if the CGcIofingofCbiiftvndcr bread were oui tmfi,witbeu»
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(as the prouerbe is)the prowe and poopc ofgodlincfle. It principally bcho-

uedtoknowCjhowcihcbodJcofChrift , asitwas once dcliuercd for vs,ts

made Qurs:howc we arc made partakers ofhis bloude that was iTicddc : be-

caufe this is to poflfcflc whole Chrift crucificd,'hat we tray cnioy al his good
things;. Now thefe tliingSjin whic h was fo great ioiportanccjbeing emitted

yea ncglcfted & in a mantr buried,thisonl/ crabbed q'jcftio plcatcth them

liow the body of Chrift licch hid vndcr bread or vndcr the fournae ofbread.

They falfly fprcade abroad that whatfoeucr we teach concerning fpirituall

eating,iscontrarietothe trueandrea^fcating, as they callitibccaufcwcc

hnuc rcfpede to nothingbut to the tfranncr, whichamong them is carnalJ,

while they enclofs Chrift in brcatjrbiit to vs it is fpirituall , bccaufc the fc'

cret power ofthe fpiritc is the bond ofour conioyning with Ch: ift . No tru-

er is that other obicftion , that we touch oncly the fi uit or effed which the

faithful take ofthe eating of the fleft; ©fChrift. For wee haue la:de before,

that Chrift himftlfe is the fubftance ofthe Suppcr.-and that thereupon fol-

lowcth the cfFcdc , that by thefacrificeofhis death wc are deanfcd from

finneSjbv his bloud wc are wa(hed,by hi<; relit rcftion we are raifed vp into

hopeof theheaucnlyhfc.Butthcfooljlh imagination , vthercof Lombay^e

was the authofjhath perucrted their mmdesjwhilc they thinks thnt the ea-

ting ofthe fleftiofChiift is the Sacrament. Forthis faith he : The Sacra-

ment and not the thinq are the fourmes of brcade and wine: the Sacrament

and th:thing,are the flelh and bloud ofChrjfte : th-thms and not the Sa-

cramentjis the myfiicallfleflie.Againe within ahtle after .The thing (igni.

ficd and containcd.is the proper fiefhe ofChrift : the thing fignified and

not contained,i$ his rayfticall bodie . Whereas he maketh difference bec-

tweenethcfle(hofChrift,and the cffe£luall power ofnouriftiing,wherwith

itisenducd,Iagree:butwhercashctaincthitt )bc3 facranent , yea and

contained vnder bread,it is an error not to bs^fuffrcd.Hereupon hath grow-

cn the fareexpoiitionoffacramentall eating , becaufctheyhaue ihou.ht

that wicked men aifo and euildocfs doecatctheflelh ofChnft.howcmuch

fo euer they be ftraungers from him . But the flefti ofChrift,! t fclfe in 1 he

myftericoftheSupperisnolcflca fpirituall thing than ctcrnallfaluation.

Whereupon wcgather,thatwhofocuerbcvoydeofthcfpirit of Chrift, can

nomorc eatc the flefliof Chrift, than they cnndrinke wine wherewith is

ioyncdnotaft.TruclyChriftistoohainoufly torne in funder , when that

dead body and which hath no liucly ftrcngth.is giucn foorth in common to

'Vnbclceuer'^:and his cxprefle wordcs arc direAly againft ir.Whofoeucr ea-

tethmyflcftieanddrmkcthmybloudc,abidethinme,and linhim . They
aunfwcrc that in tint place is not cntreatedof the facranientall eating;

which I graunt.fo thit they will not now and then ftumblc againft the fame

ftonCjin faying that the flcfhc it felfe is eaten without fi uite . But I wouldc

knowe ofihenajiowc lone they holde it when they hauceaten ir» Heere,in

myiudgemcnt.tbeyfiiallhatJeno way to get out.But they obiefte, that no-

thing can be withdrawcn or failc ofthe promifejof Godbythevnthankc-
fulnefl*cofmcn.Igrauntindeede, and Ifaycihattheforccofthcmyftcric

rcmainethwholcjhowfocucr wicked men doe, as much as in thcmlyeth,

cndcuourcoiaakeitvoidc.Yci it is one thing to be offered » and an chcr
thing
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thingtobcrcceiucd. Chiiftreachethihijfpirituanmeatcandofrrcththi*

fpiriualdrinketoallmcn.fomcdogrccdil) cate ofitjfomcdolothingly re*

fufc icitliall ihefc men rcfuHng make the me a c and the di inke co loolc chcir

nature? rhcy wil fay that their opinioni* holpcn by thu fimili.ude , name-
ly,! ha; thcflefliof Chrift,thoughi:bc vnfatjoricis ncucrihtlcflc his ficflie.

But 1 dcnic that it can be eaicn without the talt ot faith: or(ifwc hft rather

torpcakca»y*i<5tt/?/«edoeth)lfay thatmcn bcarc a.v\ay no more ofthis

Sacrament,ihan they gather with the vcfi". ] offai.h . So nothing is abated

from the Saciamcnr , yea ihetructh.ndctfedualneirc thciccfrcmainevh

vnminiflicd,although the wicked depart cmptic from the ouuvarde parta-

king ofit.lfthey agajne obicft that tiiis vvordc,«hu is my bodie , is dimini-

(hcdjifche wicked cccciac corruptible bread and notliing clfe we haue a lo-

lucion 1 eadic , that God will not be acknowen true in the receiiiingit ftlfc,

bur in the ftcdfaftneflc ofhis owne goodnclfej-when he is readic to giue,yea

Iibcially olfreth to the vnworthie that which they rcfufe , And this is the

fuIaclFc ofthe Sacramcn'-^which the whole world cannot brcake,y the flefli

andbloaJofChriftiinokffc giuento the vnworthie than totncchokn
faithfull ones ofGod:but therewithal it is true, that as water lightmgvpon

a hardeftone.fallcth awayjbccaufc thtre is no cnttie open into the ftont

:

fo the wicked do with their hardncfle driuc backc the grace of God that it

canaotpearccintothcm.Morcou.r.thatChnft Ihould bee recciucd with-

out faithji* no more agreeing with rcafon , than lecde to budde in the fire.

Whereas they aikc.how Chrirt is come to damnation to fomc,vnlcfle they

rcc:iuchimvnworihily,itis"a vcriecoldequ'.ftionrforafmuch as wee no

where rcadjihat men doprecurc death to themfe'uct by vnwonhily recei-

uingChrift.but rather by refufing him.Neither doth Chnfts parable helpc

thcm,whei c he faith that fcede growcth vp among ihornes,and afterward Matt.i j.7.

being choked is marred: becaulc hce there entreateth, cfwhai value the

faith is which endureih but for a rimc,which they doe not thinke to be nc-

ccfTaric to the eating ofChriftesfiefh and drinkingof his bloudjthat in this

behalfe domake/W^cgally feilow with Pf/er,Bur rather by the fame pa-

rable their crrour is confuted.where Chrift faith that fome fecde fallcih ia

the high wayjOiherfomc vpon ftones , and neither cfthem takcth rootc.

Whereupon followeth that to the vnbcleeucrs their own haidneflbisalec

that Chrift aitaineth not to them. Whofoeucr defireth to haue our faiuati-

onholpcnby this royilery,fhallHnde nothing fittcr,than that the faithful!

being led to the very fountaiue,fhould drawe life out ofthe Sonne ofGod.
But the dignitie ofit is honourably enough fet outjWhcn we kccpc in mind
that it is a nelpc whci cby we be graffcd into the body of Chriftc, or bccing

graffeddomorc & more growe together, til he do fullie make himfclfone

.with vs in the heauenly lite.They obieft that Paul ought not to bauc made
them guiltic ofthe bodie &bloud of Chrifte,vnlefl";; they were partakers of

them.But I anfAcrc that they are not therefore condemned becaufc thgy ^
haue eaten them.but onely bccaufe tliey haue propbancd the myftenc, in i.CorTl M^»
treading vndcr fccte the pledge of the holie conioyniag with God, which

they ought reucrcntly to rccciuc.

34 Nowc bceaufc jHguJimt among the old wriicrs chicBy hath a£Gfmcd
that
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tliat article ofdoArine.that nothing isabated from the 5acramcnts,nor the

grace whichihcy figure is made voide by the infidclicicor naughtineffeof

iticnrit fhalbc profitable to proouc clearely by his ovvnc wordes, howc vn-
fitly and pcriicrfly they doc drawe that to this prefcnt caufcjwhich caft the

bodie of Chrift to doggcs to earc.The facramcntal eating , after their opi-

nion,is whereby the wickc d rcci iue the bodic and bloud ofChrift without

Horn in
^^^ power ofthe ('pirite,or any cfK ft ofgrace . JugujiiTje conirariwifc vvey-

loh.Kf ing wifely thofcwords.He that eatcth my fieih,anddfinkcth my bloudjfhafl

Iohn.tf.50 not die for.cuc-jfaicth.-Naraely the power of the Dcramcnt, notonely the

vifible facramcntrand verily within,not w jthc ut: hce y eatcih it with heart,

not he that prcfTeth it with tooth.Wherctipou at length hi: concludcih that

thcfacramentofthisthing,rh.uistofay, ofthevniiieofthcbody&bloui
of Chrift,is(ct before men in the Cupper of.he Lordc , tofomcvnto lifcjro

fome vntq dcftrudion:but'thc thing it lelfc whcreofitis a Sacrament , t6

all men vntolifc/.o none vncodeftruftion , whofoeucr bee partaker ofit'.

That none (hoiiW he re cau3l,that the thing is calied no: the bodic , but the

^racecfthe Spiritcwhxhmay bcfcuercd ftom the bod.e, thecontraric

comparifonbetyvecne thcfctwo woriso addi:jon VilibK' an'dinuif^bledri-

ueth away al thefe myfi:s;for vndcr thcfirllofthem c?.nnotbc comprehen-
ded the bodic of Chiift. Whereupon followcrh that the vnb.lccucrs doc
communicate onely ofthe vifible figne. '\nd that all doutrngmay be better

taken away,aftcr that he had faidc that this brcaJ rcqui^cththcht:ngcrof

theinwardmanJicnddcthiAlc/fjnnd Jaronzri^ Thlreef^ nnd many other

Exod.i^.r4. *^»^t ^^^ catc Mann.^pleafcd God. V7hy fo ? bcc^ufc) the fpiriruall meate
theyfpritiiallyvnderflood,rpiritua:lyhunc;rcd,fpiritU3ll)' taftcd, that they

might be fpiritually filled, her wee alfost this d.-y h-)iierccciucdrpiritiiall

meai.-but the Sacrament is one thing,and the power ofthcfacrament is aft

other,A lit Jcafteriand by this he that abid-th not jn Chrift, andinwlionie

Chrift abideth notjvvcut dour neither carcth fpiritually his fle{h, nor drin-

keth his b!ood,thouf,h carnally & viliblic be prclTeth with teeth the fign: ot

the bodic and blood.We hcare againe that the vifible figne is fet in compa-
rifonas contrarie tofpirirualleatinj.Wrictcby that error is confu:ed,thac

the bodie of chrift inuifjble is hi deed eaten facr3mcntally,thoughn6tfpi;
Uom.m loh. 5P ritually. We hcare alfo y nothing is granted to prophanc a vnclcane men

befide thcyifiblc receiuingof the fignc.Herciipo commcth his famous fay-

ing,that the other difciples did eatc the brcade thcLorde, bm Judas di^

catechebreadofthe Lordrwhcrinhe plainlv cxcludeth the vnbeKurrsfro

y partaking ofthebody & blond. Neither tedcth it to any other end which
Hotri.«i |,c faith in anorher placerWhatmamellcft thou.if toI;<<i?i was giucn v b'r d

Lib^T dJbap
^fClirift,hy which he miglit be made bond to the diiiclwhcn thou fecft'oA

con't.Dona".
' ^^^ cbniraric fide y to Vaulwat giiieh the ang'-llofthc di\ic1,by v/botfe he

i.Cor. 1 1.19 tiiighc bt madcperfefl in Chrift?hc faith verily in anothcV pla r-c,y the bre4

ofthe Supperwas the bodie ofChrift to them to whomc TP<r«l laid,He that

catcthvnworrhily.eateth&drinkcihiitdgcmcni to himfelfciajid that they

h lUC not therefore nothing,bccatife"they haue recciued naughcilie.But iii

,whatf,nfc,hcdeclareth more fullyin another plac'e'.FQi^taking in had pufi

J)bfcly to define how thcAvickcd &cuil doers, whicli profcffc the CHr?ftiaa
' ' faith
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faith with mouth buc wich dccdc* doc dcnic ir,doc care the bodic ofCht jfti

(and that againft the opiniooffom .- which ihoiiglu that they did not cctc

i!»facrameHtonclicbutinvcncdccdc,)Butncuhcr(raithhc)oiight ittobc

faid that they cate the body ofChrift , bccaufc they arc not to be reckencd

among the members of Chrift. For(io fpcakc nothingofthe reft (they can

not together bcc the members ofChnft,at.d the members ofaharlot.Fi-

nally- where himfelfc faithjHc that ca'Cth my ficni,& drinkcth my blood, a- Ioh.<f ig.

bidech in mc,a I m him,he Ihc weth what it is not facramcntally but in ve- ^'^•'^"= «'"'•

ric deed to eaie the bodic ofChtift.For this is toabidc in Chrift.that C htift
"^'''-^J*

may abide in him. For he fo faid this,as though he had faidjhe that abidcih

not in me,and in whom I abide not,Ict him not fay or thinkc that he doeth

cate my bodie.or dnnkc my blood.Lct the readers weigh the ihingcs fet as

contraries in the coBipanfon to cate/acramemallyjand in verie dccdrand

there fhall reraainc no doubt.He conhrmeth ihe fame , no leffe plainelie in

ihefc wordc»:Preparc not your iawe$,but your hcart:Hcrcupon is this Sup-

per comcndcd.Locwc belceuein Chrift.whcn we recciue by faith:in rccei-

uing we know what to thinkc.We rccciue a litlc & are fatted in hcart.Thcr-

forc not that whichisfeenejbut that which is bclceuedadocchfecde. Here

ahoy which the wicked receiuCjHcrcftraineth to the vifiblcfignc: and lea-

chcth that chrift is none other wife rccciucd tha by faithSo alfo in an other

placc.pronouncingexprcfly thjiihc good and the euilj doe communicate ContFauft.

together in the ficncs,hc excludeth the cuilfro the true eating ofthe fleihc
scr!a"vcrbw

ofChrift.For ifthey rcceiued the thing it fclfc , he wouldc not ytterly hauc Apoft.

left that vnfpoken which was more fit for his mattcr.Alfb in an other place,

entreating of the eating and the fruit thcrcof,hc codudcth thusiThcn Ihal

the body and bloud ofChrift behfc to cucry man, ifthat which in the facra-

mentisvifiblyreceiued,bein the truth it felfefpiritually eaten, fpirituallic

dronk.Therforcwholomake ffnbeleeuers partakers ofthe flcftiSc bloudof

Chriftjthat they may agree with Jugufiine,\et tkem {hewe vs the vifible bo-

die ofChrift:forafrauchas,by hisiudgement, the whole truth is fpirituall.

And it is certainely gathered out ofhis words,that the (acramcntal eating,

when vnbciccfc dofcth vp the cntric to tructh,is as rauchin cfFed as vifiblc

or o'Jtwardceating.Ifthe body ofChrift might be eaten truly and yet not

fpirituallyjwhat fliouMe thit mcanc which he faith in an other place? Ycc

fhall not eatc thisb-dv which ye fee.and drinke the bloud which ihey {ball ^^-^^^-9^

ihedde that ihall ci ucifie meJhaue commended a certainc facraraent vnto

yoUjbeing fpiritually vndrrftamicd it fliall quicken you.Verily he would not

dcnie but that the fame bcdie which Chrift offrcd for facrifkr, is dcliuercd

in the Supper : but l>c did fet out the manner ofeating : namelie that bcc-
Hom.inloli,»7

ingrcceiiicdintoheaucnlicgloric , by thcfccretcpoweroftheSpiritc,it

breathcih life into vs . I graunt in dcedc that there is oftentimes foundc in

himthismancrotfpeakingjthat thebodieofChriftiscatcnof the vnbelcc-

iicrsrbut he expoimocthhimfclfcadding^In Sacrament . And m another

place he dcfcrjbcth fpirituall eating , in which our bitingcsconfumc not *

gracc.And leaft mine aducrfarics ftiould fay , that 1 fight with them with a

heapc ofplacesjl would know of them howc they can vnwindc thcmfclucs

from one fajingof his , where he faiih that Sacramenici doc workcin the

only
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oncly clcd that vthkh they fJgure.Truly they dare not deny bat y the brcaj

in thcfuppcr figureth ihebody otChcift^Whcrupon foUowcthy the rcpro*

In^Toatiea.17 hate are debarred fronuhc partaking ofit. That Cyr/Zalfo thought none o-
' therwifCjthcrcwordesdodccbre.Asif atnan vpon molten waxe dopowrc
other W3x,hc wholly tempcrcth the one waxe with the oiher:fo it is neccf-

fary ifany man recciue the flefh & bloud of the Lord that he be ioyned wiih

him that Chrift may bee found in him and he in Chrifte.By the Jc wordes I

chink it is cuidcnt,that they are bcreaued ofthe true and realleating,tbac

do but facramcntally eat the body of Chrift,which cannot be fcuercd from
his power ; and that ihci cfore failech not the faith of the promifes ofGod,
which ceafeth not to raine from h(aucn, although theflones and rockes

concciue not the liquor of the raine,

Mtmion of
J y This knowledge fhall alfo cafily draw vs away from the carnal wor-

^rammtvnvvar' ^"PP'n^jWhich fome haue with perucrfe ralhnefle creftcd in the facrame::

r*ntei,
'
becaufc they made account with thcrofelucs in this mancr:lf jt be the body,

then both the foulc & the Godhead are together with the body,which now
cannot be fcuercd : therefore Chrift is there to be worlliippcd. Firft if their

accompanying which they pretend be denied chcm,what wilhhcy do?For

how much foeuer they cry out vppon an abfurditic, ifthe body bee fcuercd

from the foule and the Godhcadryet what found witted and fober man can

pcrfwade himfelfthat the body ofChrift is Chrifl?They thinkc thcmfcluct

in deed gaily to prouc it with their logical arguments. But (iih Chrift Ipca-

keth diftinftly ofhis body and bloud, but defcribcth not the maner ofprc-

fcncc; how will they ofa dcubtfuil thing gather certainely that which they

wouldfWhatthcnJi^thsirconfcicnccschaunccto becxcrtifedwiih any
more grieuousfeelmgjfhal not they by &by with theirlogical arguments be
diflbluedand mclt?namely when they (hall fee themfeluesdeftitute ofihe

certaine word ofGodjVpon which aloneourfoulcsdoftandfaft.whcnthcy

are calkd to accout,& without which they faint at euery fiift momentrwhc
they lliall call to minde that the dodrinc & examples ofthe Apoftles arc a-

gainft thcm,& that chemfelucs alone are to ihemfelues the authors ofit.To

fuch motions fhalbe added other not fmall prickingcs. What i Shall it be a

snatrcr ofno import3nce,to worlhip God in this forme,whcre nothingwas
prcfcribed vnio vs?Whcn it concerned the true worfhip ofGod,ought they

with fo great LghrnefTe to haue attempted that ofwhich there is no where

ffcade any one word?But ifthey had, with fuch humblcneflc as they oughr,

holden all their thoughtes vnder the worde ofGod,they would trucly haue

barkened to that which he faydc,Take,cate,drinkc, and would haue obei :d

this comandemcntjwhcrcin he biddcth the Sacrament to be re«4ued j,noc

to be worlhipped.But they which,n$ it is commanded of God, do recciue it

without worOiipping,arc alfured y they doc not fwarue from Gods coman*
dement: than which aflurcdnes thercisnothingbcttcrwhen we take any

worke in hindc.Thcy hnuc the example ofthe Apoftlcs,who wc read not to

haue fallen down flat &wor(hipped it, but cue as they were fitting, to haue

rcceiucd it & eaten it.They haue the vfe ofthe Apoftolikc Church, vvhcrin

Aft 2 *
'^"^ reportcthy the faithful did comunicat not in worfhipping but in brea-

king of bread. They haue the Apoftles dodrinc,whcrwiih P<i«/inftruftt'd y
Church
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Church ofthcC<3«Ww<:n/,profcflingihat he had rccciucd ofthe Lord that x.Cor.it.

which he ddiucred.

35 And thefc thingsvcrily tend to this cndjthatthegodly reader (hould ^dufttien oftbt

wcyc howc pcrillousit is in fohic matters to wander from the fimplc word T^*^'"''""'"
•/"

of God to ihc drcamc J cfour ownc brainc. Bui thofc thing* that are about ^^'^'ft" bodtefit-

faydc, ought to deliucr vs from all dout in this behal'e.For that godly foulcs ^Zmnedtntfia
may th .-rein rightly take holde ofChriftc,thcy muft necdes be lifted vp to h the councellof

heaucn.lfthis be the office ofa Sacrament, to hclpe the mind ofman which ^""'' h ''''*f' "f

othcrwifciswcakcjthatitmayrifevpwardctorc.ichihchcightoflpitituall^^'j*^^'""^'^*^

royfteries.-chcn they which arc holden downe in the outward figne do ftray

from the right way of fccking Chnft. What thcnfShall we dcnic that it is a

fupcrflitious wor{hipping,when men doc ihrowcthcmfcluei downe before

brcadjto worfhip Cftrift thei in?Doutlcne the ?{icene Synodc meant to meet
with this mifchiefe.when it forbade vs to be humbly intentiue to the fignes

fct before vs.And for none other caufe was it in oldc time ordained,thatbe-Surrumcorda,

fore the confecration the people fhould with a Icxid voice be put in mind to

hauc their heartes Meed vpwarde.The Scripture it (cite alfo, bcfide that ic

diligently declareih vnto vs the afcenfion of Chrift,wherby he conueyed a-

way the prefenceofhis body from our fight & conucifation: to (hake away
from vs all carnal thikingofhim.fooft as ixmakcth mention ofhim.cora-
mandcth vs to be in minds raifed vpward, & to feekc him in hcauen fitting

^°»*3'*»

at the right hand ofy father. According to this rule he was rather to be fpi-

ritually worfl-iipped in heauenly glorie.than this fo perillous a kinde ofwcr-
fhippingiobedeuiredjfuU ofcarnalland grolfe opinion ofGod, Wherfbrc
they y hauc inucnted the worlhipping ofthe Sacramcchaue not only drea-

med It ofthemlclucs bcfide the Scripture, in which no mention of it canbc
fhcwedCwhichyct ihould not haiic bcenc oucrpalfcd ifit had becnc accep-

table to God.) But alfo all the Sciipturc crying out againft itjthcy haue fra-

med to thcmfclucs a God after the will oftheir owne luft, leauing the Jiuing

God.For what is idolatrie,ifthis be not,to worfhip the gifts in fteede ofthe
giucrhimfelffWhcrintheyhauedoublelyofFcndedrFor both the honor lake

from God wat conueyed toacrcature-.ttHdheehimfeife nlfodKhonorcdin
the defiling and prophaning ofhis bcncfitc, when of his holy Sacrament is

wade a curfed id Ic.But let vs com lariwifcjleaft we fall into the fame pittc^

throughlie fettle our eares,eyes,he3rtes,minds,and tongues in the holy do-
chnlli»the /S-

ftrine ofGod.For that is the fchoole of the holy Ghoft.y beft fcholemaftcr, tramentoffJti

in which I'uch profit is attained.ihat nothing needc more to be gotten from *ndgtuen by pro-

any where clfejbut we willingly oueht to be icnoraunt of whatlocucr is not ""fi vmothtm

taught inir.
^ .^ ^ n- , , • , .

AndadonMt
37 But now(asfuperItition,whcnKhath oncepafled the right bounds, v-Lhicbenttdni

maketh no cndeoffinning(theyfela great way futthcr.Fcr they bauedeui-«'«*'^'"\«''^«

fed Ceremonies altogether ftranngefrom the inftitution ofthe Supper,to/^^''''*'""*-*"'**

this end only that they might giue diuinc honors to the figne.We yceld(fay "Vflniciptt"'*
thcy)chi$wor(hipto Chnft. Firft, if this were done in theSuppcr.I would ofcbrtft byjauh

fay that that worOiipping onely is lawfulLwhich re ftcth not in the figne.but W''" proftfun

isdirefl.dtoChiiftiutinginhcauen.Buinowcby what prctcnfc doc they <>''j'"fS.'''*"M>'c.

bo jft tlut ihcy worfljippc Chrift h\ that brcad:wiicn they hauc no promife a'JX*/^'***
dicrcof?
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thcrcof.They confccratc an hoft,ai ihcy cal it,which ihcy roay aryc aboof
in pompcwhich they may {hew forth in a common gazing to be looked vp-

on,wor(hippcd,and called vpon, I aike by what powci they thinke it to bee

rightly confecratc.Vcnly they will bring fooiih ihofc wordcs, Thisis my
body.ButI will obieft to the contrarie,'hat ic was thcrewithallfaidc. Take

and catc.NcitheL will 1 doc that ofnorhing.For when a promifc is knit to a

commaundcmcir.l fay that the promifc is lb contained vnder the coman-

dement.that being feuered it is made no promifc at all .This flialbe made
plainer by a like cxample.God gaue a commandcment.whcn he faidc .Call

vpon me:Hc added a promife,l will bearc thee.Ifany man calling vpon Te^
Pfal.50.15

iff. gj 'Paul^do glorie vpon this promifejWilnot allmen eric out that he dcth

wrongfully:And what other thingi pray you, doc they which Icauing the

commaundemcnt concerning eating,do catch hdldc of a maimed promifc,

this is my body,to abufe it to Itrage ceremonies fro the inftirutio of Chrift?

Let vs therefore remember that this promifc is giuen to them which kecpc
the comandcment ioyned With if.bui that they be deftitute ofal the woird,

which remoucthcSacramctto any other way . Wcchaue hcretoforccn*

treated how die myfteiyofy holy fupperfemcih our Faith before Ged.Bue

furafmuch as the Lorde docth here not onely bring into our remebrance fo

great largenesofhisbcutie,aswehaucbcfoic(hcwcd,but doth as it weic

fromhandto hand bring it forch,&ftirrcth vs to acknowledge itrhedoth

therewithal! warnc vs that we be not vr.thankcful to fo plentiTullliberaliry:

but rather that we would publifli it with fuch praifes as it is mectc, and ad-

.
^

uanccitwirhthankefgiuing. Therefore whenhedcliuercdthcinftitution

I Cor!i ifitf.
^^'he Sacramentit felfe to the Apoftlc8,he taught them that they (liouldc

doc it in rcmen.brancc ofhim. Which Trfw/expoundeth, to declare the

Locdes death. That is.pubhkcly and altogethcc with one moiih openly

to confcffcjtbatall our affiance oflifcandfaluation is rcpofedjnthcdcath

ofthe Lorde: that wee may glorifie him with our confcfficn, and may by

our example exhort other to giuc glorie to him.Herc againeit appcaic'.h

whcrtuntothemarke of this Sacrament is dirciftcd, namely to excrcifc

8 in the remembrance ofthe death of Chrift.For, this that we are com-

maundcd to declare the Lordes death till he conae to iudgCjis nothing clfe

but that we fliouldc publilhc that with confeflfion ofmouth,whjch our faith

hath acknowledged in the facrament,that is,that the death of Chriftis our

lifc.This it the Iccond vfc ofthe Sacrament,which pcrtaincth to outward

confcffion.

38 Thirdly the Lord alfo willed it tobe to vs in flecd ofan exhortation,

^4 (bird vftof than which none other can more vehemently cncorage & enflamc vsboth

**nfimm"v*
^° purcaeflreandholincffcoflifc,andalfoto charitic, peace & agreement.

vntTynfiu For 'he Lord doth therein fo communi-atc his body to vs.that he is made
twdlout. throughly one with v$,and we with him. Nowc fith he hath but one body,

whereofhe maketh vs al partakers,it is neccflarie that a! we alfo be by fuch

partaking made one body. Which vnitie the breade which is dehucredin

the facrament , rcprefentcth : which as it is made ofmany graincs in fuch

fort mingled together that one can not be difccrncd from an other: after/

f«mc manner wc alfo oughttobcconioyncd&knit together with fo great

agree-
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tgreemencofmindes, thainodifagcementordiuifioBcomc bctwccne vs.
This I had rachfr to be cxprcflcd with Taulej wordcj. The cup of blcfling
(faith he) which we blcffc is the communicating of the blood ofChrift : &. i.Cot.io.t$,
the bread ofblcfling which wee breake , i»thcpirtakin5 of the body of
Chnft. Therefore we all arc one body that partake ofone breade. We
fliJllhaueverie well profited in the Sacramcntc , ifthii thought fo (hall
bcc imprinted and ingraucn in our nnindcs , jthat nonc|of the brethren can
b:c hurtc , dcfpifed , rcfufed , abufcd , or any wife bee offended of vi

butihattherewjthallwccdoeinfodocinghartCjdcfpifcjSad abufe Chrine
without iniurious dcalngei : that wee can not difagrec with our brc-
t'lrcn but that wee muft therewithal! difagrec with Chrifte : that Chrifte
cannot bee loued ofv$,but that he muft be loued in cur brethrcn.-that what
carcwc haucofourowncbody/uchairowc ought to hauc of our brethren
vhich are m :mbers ofour body;at no part ofour body ii touched with any
feeling of ^rcefr.which is not fpreade abroade into all the other partci, fo
we muft notfuffer our brjthcr tobeegrecucdwith any euijl whereof Wcc
(hould not alfo be touched with compalfion.Thcreforc jiHgufiine not with-
out caufc fo oft calleth this facramcnt that bond ofcharitic. For what (bar-
pcrfpur could; bee put iovs,toftirrcvpmuruall cbaritic anjongvs, than
when Chrift giuinghimfelfc to v$,doth not ot\c\ie allure v$ with hi* ownc
example thac we tbouldc mutually dedicate and deltucr our felues one to
anothenbur in fo much ai he makcth himfelfccommon to all,hc makcth tl
Vi a!fo one in himfclfc/

39 But hereby it that vcrie well confirmed which I hauc faide in an o- Thifftcrtrntui

therplace,ihar the true miniftration ofthe Sacrament ftadcth not without f"*"-*^f">^'*, '^

•hcword.ForwhatfoeuerprofitccomraethtoviofthcSuppcr
, requireth JLT^lw^"*^

ihe word.-whcther we be to be confirmed in faith.or to be excrcifcd in cpn- fhtw*
fcffion,or be ftin ed vp to dutie,pr3ycr i s ncedefull. Therefore nothingcan
be more diferdcrly done in the rupper,ihan ifitbc turned to a dumbc afti-
om.-.s hath bccnedone vnder the ryranny ofthe Pope.For they would hauc
the wh:)leforci'ofconfc:crati6tohangvponyinteniofthcPrieft,a$ though
this nothing pertained to the peoplc,to whonae u tnoft ofall behooued that
the myfteric ihoulJc be declared. But thereupon hath growen this errour,y
they ra irkcd not that t hofe pi omifcs wherewith the confr cration is made,
arc diredcd not tothe elements thcmfclucSjbut lothemy receiue tbc.But
Chrift fpcakcth not to the bread,y it may be made his bodie,but comman-
dcth his d jfciplcs to ea t,& promifeth to them the comunicatingofhis body
&blood.And none other order doth "PWteach than that together vuthy
b; cad and the cup,the promifes fliould be offered to the faithfull.Thus it is

trucly.Wc ought not to imagine any magicall inchauntment,that it be fuf-

ficicnt to hauc miibled vpy words.as though the elements did hearc them:
but let v$ vndcrftandc that ihofc wordci arc a liuely preaching, which may
edifie thchcarcrs-.whichmav inwardly pcarce into their minJes , which
may bcinaprintcdandfcrlcdinthcirhearcs, which may fhcwc forth cfFe-
^ualncs^in y f^jlfilling ofy which it protrifeth by thefe rcafons it clearly ap-
peareth y the hying vp ofthe fjcrament.which many do earncftly require ,y

k may be cxiraordioaiily diftiibutcd toy fick.is vnprofitablc:For cither i hey
P'pp ftiallrc-
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rcccicic it wiihout reliearfingofthe infticutio ofChrift,or the miniflcr flball

together with the figneioync the trtie declaration ofthe my ftciic.ln filcncc

is abiife and fault.lf the proaiifesbe rehearicd, and the my ftenc declared,

that they which thall i cceiue it miy rccciue k with fruitc, there is no caufc

why we (hould doubt that thisis the true confecration. To what cndethen

will t hat oihc 1- confecration come the force whereof commeth not fo forrq

as to the ficke nie?Biu they that doe fo.hjuc the example of the old church.

1 gi aiint;but in li great a matter, and in which wee crre not without grcatc

daunger nothing js iafer than CO follow the tructh it (elfc.

^
40 Nowea^v^ fee that this holy brcade of the Supper of the Lordcis

VvJthFr'iei'''
^pi'""3^ mcar.no ielfc fwecte and delicate than healthful to the godly wor*

uJn^th/ftclI' fiiJppcrs of G<jd,by the tad whereof they feelc that Chrift is their life, who
rae^.f. it rnifcth vp 10 ihankergiuing.to vvhomcit isan exhortation to muiuallcha-

ricie among thcmleluebrfo en the other fide it is turned into a mod noyforae

poyfontoallthcmwhofcFaiihitdocthnot nourifhe and ccnfiimc, and
whomc jrdoeihnot ftirre vp toconfcfl'ion ofpraifeandtochaniie. Foraj

bot*ily mcate, whcnitHndethaftomakepoflefled with cuill humors , be-

ing it fclfoal o (hereby made eaill and conupted docth iath:r hurt than

nounlhcrfothiifpirjtuall mcatfjif it light vppona foule dt. Sled with nia«

lice and naiiglitinei]c,throvvcthi;downclKsdlong with grcaterfall: veri-

ly not by the fault ofthe meate it felfe,butbccaufc to dcfilc'dand vnbclee-

uingmcn nothing is cleane,thou£,hotherwifcit.bec ncuerfo much fanfti-

Tit 1. 15. ficdby thebleffingofthc l.ordc.For(as'PWraith)rhtythaceatc&drinke
s.Cor.n-i^. vnworthily arc guilcieofthc body and bloode of the Lorde, anddoceatc

and drinkc judgement to thcmklues^otdirccrnmg thebcdie ofthcLord.

forfuch kindeofmenas wi houtany fpardeof faith.withoutany zcale o£
chatiticjdoethrurt themfcluesfocrihlikefwinctotakethc Supper of the

Lords,doe not difcernc the body oftheLoidc.Foi info muchas they doc
not beleeue that that bodic is their Lfc , they doc as much as in ihcis lietli

diflionouritjfpoylingitofsllthcdignitic thereofiand finally info rcceiuing

if they prophane and defile ic. But in fo muc h as being ertraungcd and dif-

agreeing from ihcir brethrcn,:hey dare mingle the holy figne of the bodie

ofChrifl with their difagrcementes,it is no thankc to them that the bodie

ofChrift is not rent in funderjandJimmcroalc torncin pccccs. And fonoc

vnworthilic they are gultie ofthe bodic and bloode ofthe Lord ,which they

doe with vngodlincffc full offacriledgefofowlic, defile. Therefore by thi*

vnworHiiie eating,thcy trike tp thefclucs damnation. For wbcras they hauc

no faith repofcd in Chi ift,yetrecciu!ng the facramcnt they profeiTcy there

isfaluation for them no where el.e than in him, and doc forfwarc all o-

ihcr affiance.Whcreforc they thcmfelucs arc accufcrs to themfelucs, they
' themfelucs pronounce witnelTc againfl thcmfclues, and they thcmfelues-

fealc ihcir ownc daronstion.Againc when they being wjth hatred and euill

will dcuidcd and drawcn in fundcr from their breihen, that is from, the n^e-

bcrsofChtift, hauenopart inChrift:yetthey doe teftific that this i-i the

onelic faluation to comunicatc with Chrift,nnd to bee made one with him»

ii.Cor.ii.si. ^°'^ ^'^" ^^"^*^ P*"^ com.naundethjthat a man prooue himfelfe, before that

hcc cacc ofthis brcade or drinkc of this cup.Wbcicby, (as I expound it^ fac

means
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ineantt!iateucry man ftioulJ dcfccndc into himfdfr.and wcig'i with hitr-

fclfcwhcchcr hce doe wicli inwardc affiance of heart rclt vpou the filuati-

onwhic'.i Chri(lbathpurchaccd:wh;therhec acknowledge it -.^iih con-
feflionofiTioiith: then whether hcc Joe with dc-firoiis endcuour of int o*
cence and h-Jincflc afpire to the following ofChrift : wlicth- r after his ex-
ample he bee ready Mgiuc himfclfetohisbrcthrenj and lo communicnic
himlclfc to them with whome he ha;h Chrift common to hiiir whciher.ns

he himfelfe is accomprcd ofChriftjhe do 1 kcsvife on his bchalft ta'<e cI! ht»

brethren for mcnibcrs of hi» ownc body.-whcthc-r he couct to cbcriih, de-
fend and helpc them as his ownc member j,Not for that thcfc duties both
offaith and charitie can now be pcrfccl in vs /but b.caufc wc ought to en-
<i :uour this, and with all our de(ircs to long cowarde it,t hat wee may daily

more and more encrcafc our Faith begon.

. 41 Commonly when they sro about to prcpa- c men to fuch wonhinc? r ^r
^ • 11- II

' -? I
'.

1 ^ .
CoHjcuKcet tar- >

or caung,they haue in cruell wife tormented and vexed pooi e cnnfcicnccs: n-.cmcdbfthM

andyctthcybroupjitneucrawhittcofalltliofe thingcs that might .'erne i^vonhmei ofre~

tothcpurpore.ThcyOndethatthofcdidcaceworthily which were inftate """''^ which u

ofgtacc.To be in ftnc ofgrace they expounded to bee pure and dcanfcd aiixT'c/Rmt
from all finne.By whicK doctrine al y men that eucr hauc at any time bene
or now be in earth.were debarred from the vfc of this facramcnt. For ifwc
goc about thiF.to fetch our wo: thincs fro our fclues,wc are vtter'y vndonc;

oncly dcfpaire & damnable ruinc abideth for vs.Though wc endcuour wi:!i

our whole ftrengthcsjwcc fhall nothing more preuailc,bjt that then at Jail

wc fliall b^c moll vnwo! thy, whm wc; haue m-jft ofall t'.aut lied ab nil fwC*

king ofworthines.To falac chi? forejthcy hauc dcuifcd a way to at isin v/ir-

thincs": char, as much as in vs licth, making examir.ation.ind requiring of

our fclJci acco.npt of.ill our doings.we lliculd wii h contrition,confcflion,

andfatiifactionclcanfcourvnworthincs.which wavofclcnfir.gjwhatm.in*

nerof thingitis, wehaucalrcadv (hrwedthc^re where was morcconucni-

cnt place to fpcakecfit. 5omuchasfcructhforo'jrprcfcncpurpofc,i fay y
thcfebccwohungrieandv-inifliingcomfortcs.todirmajd and difcou' aged
conlcicnccs,and Inch as arc ft; ikrn with horrorofthen finne. For ify Lc rd

by fpccial forbidding aJniittcth none to the partaking r.fihc fupcci bv:t the

ric,hteousindianoccnt.;hcrcnccdcihnofmalhecde[hitmay ni.nkca man
affu; cJ of his c-wne rightcoufncs which he-hcarcth t j be rcqirircd ofGod.
But whereby is this alluredncs confirmed vnto vs.that rh:y are difchai ged

afjrc God.whic h lia'-ic done lb much as in them lay ; Bit although it were Co

yet when lliall it be that a man may be bold toafTurehimftlfc th:t hchnth

done as much as in him Iay?So when there is made no certaine aljurauiicc

efourworthincs.thecntriclliallalway remaine iliit bytl-.at horrible for-

bidding,whcreby ispronouncedthatthcy enteaad driakc iudgcment to

themfelues.which eatc and drmkc vnworthily. j.^^ medicinMe
: 41 MowcitiscafyroiudgcwhatmannerofdoArinethisiswhichrcig- -v.-rtm »f shufk-

ncth in the Papacie,andfrcm wh.it author it hithproccedcd,wh:ch withy fr^m-ntvntomt

outracious rigor thereof.bereaucth andrpoi!cth,mircrablcfinn(.r$&ruch Y'"^<^<^
'^'vi/;

asbe tormented wjtli fcare and forrow,ofthe comfort of this S.icramcnt m ,i,etrovv»e-vn-

whichjxtalthcfwcciedclicatcs ofthcgofpcIwcrcfctbcfotcilunj.Surcly wtnhinei.

Ppp i lliC
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thcdcuillcouldebynorcadicrwaydcftroy men, than by fomakihg them
fcnfcleffcthai ihcy could not pcrcciuc the taftc and fauour ofluch foode,

wherewith it was the Will ofthe moft good heaucnly father co fcedc thenn,

Leaft therefore we runnc intofuch htadlohg downfall, let vi remember
that this holy banket is medicine to the ficke, comfort to finners, liUrall

gift to the poorc: which bring no proHte to the hcalthic, righteous, and

rich.ifany fuch couH bee founde. For whi^reas in itChnft is giuen vs for

incatc:;vevndcrttand that without him we pinc,rtarue,andfainr,like as fa-

mine dcrtroicth the liuely ftrengthof ihcbody. Again whereas he i$ giuen

vs for life: we vnderftand y without him we ate in our fclucs vtteily dcade.

Wherefore this is the v/orthinelfc both the onely & bcft that wc can bring

10 god.ifwc offwt to hira our own vilenes &(as I may fo cal it)vnwot thincs,

y of hi> mcrcie he may make vs worthy ofhimrifwe dcfpaircin our fcluc»,

that wd may be comforted in him:ifwc hunablcour felues, that wc may face

raifed vp of him:ifwe accufc our fclucs,y wc may be iurtjfied of him: more-

oucr ifwc afpirc to that vnitie which he commcndeth to vsin his fuppcrtSc

as he mak:th vs al one in himfclfjfo if we wilb to vs all altogether one foul^

one hcarfjonc tohguc.lfwc haue thefc things throughly wcl wcicd & ccMifi-

dred.fuch thoughts ahhoughrhey fhake vs,yct{halncucrcucrthrow vs.As

how Ibould wc being necdie & naked ofall good thingswc defiled w filthi-

nes ofiinSjWC halfc dcadjCat the body of the Lord worthilyr"Wc will rather

think ch at wc being pure come to the Iiberall giacr,we lick to the phifician,

wc finners to the author ofrighteoufnefl'cjfinallywc dead men to him thac

gi-jcth life : that that worthinefTe which is commaunded ofGod,confiftcth

chiefly of Faithjwhich rcpofeth al thingcs in Chrift and nothingin vs : and
next ofcharitiCjand the fclfe fame chariticwhichiiis enoughio offer vn.

peifeft to God,that he may increafe it tabctter,fotafmuch as it cannot be
giuen pcrfeft. Some other agreeing with vs in this, that the wotthincfTc it

Itlfc confiflcih in Faiib and charitic : yet ia the meafurc of worthines bauc

gone farre out cfthe way, requiring a perfection of Faith, whcicunto no»

thing mjy be addedjand a chariiiecgall with thac which Chrift hath fliew-

ed toward v$.Butheieby they doe none otherwife than thofc other before^

ddiieall men away from comming to this hohe Supper. For iftheir fcn-

tencefhould take pIacc,no man fhouldrcceiucbut vo worthily, forafmuch

as all without exec ption (hould bee holdcn guiltic and conuift oftheir vn-

pcrfcftneflc.And trucly it were a point oftwo much amazed dulneffc, I will

not fay foolifhncfTe, to require fuch pcif.dioninthe Sacrsmcnt, as may
make the Sacrament void and fupei fliious : which was not ordained for the

pcrfcftjbut for the wcake and feeble ro awake, to ftirre vp.to piickc forward

and excrcife the afKdion of faith and charit»c,and to corrcft the default of

y, ,, , either of them.

tedvwomKtni 43 But fo muchasconccmeth theounyard forme ofdoing, whrthcr

their -vvanton faithfull rccciue it i<5 their hand or no^whethcr they d:uidcir,orcucriccnc

foUtt shewed i» eatc that which is giuen him : whether they put againc the cup in the hand

**"T'"'' *": cfthe deacojor dcliucr it toy next: whether the bred be lcaucncd,or vnlca-

mtmsirJtiouof ucned:wheiher ihc wjne be red or white r; t milrcih no mattcr.Thcfc things

tlut jatragKut, bc indifferent and left in the Hbeiiie of the Chui ch. Howbcic it is cer-

cainr
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«<iine,tliat the vfage ofthe oldc Church was,that cucric one fliouldc tckc it

into hishandc.AndChiiftfaid.Diuidcit au.ongyou.Thc hiQorics report
Tulrcsii'*"'

thaticwaslcaucncd and common bread before the tiroe oi Alexander By-

ftiopt of B()nne,which firft dcJitcd in vnlcauencd brcad:Biit for what rcafo I

fee notjvnlefle It were wi;h ancwefighc todrawc thccyejof the conmion
people to wondering at it/a:hcrth..n to inftriift their tninds with good re-

iigion.l adiurc .il them that are touched with any though but hght zcalc of
god'incirctotcl.vhetherthcy donotcuidcnily fcc.bothhowcrauch mere
brightly the glane ofG O D /hineih herein, nd hwwmuch more aboun-
dint fwcctcncflcorlpiituallccmfortcommethto the fsithfull, than in

t'.iefe colde and play crlikc trifles, w hich bring none other vfc but to deciuc

the fenfc ofihc amazed pcople.Thii they call the holding of the people in

rcli ion,"'^ hen being ninc:c fotJilh & fcnfcl. Ifc with fuperftn ion it is drawcn
whjthcr they hft.lfany man will difcndefucliinuentions by antiq^jitie , I

my f-lfe slfo am not ignorant how auncicntis the vfc ofchrefmc,and biow-

inginBaj.ti'.ni'.c.-H.Hvnicfothrrigc of ihc Apoftles the Supper ofthcD^rd
was infcftcd w th ruftincflc:but this venly is tne waiwardncsofmans bold-

ncirc, which cmtK.twiiholdeiileUe but that it muft alv,^ay play and bee
wsntonm the myfteries ofGod But let vs remember thai Gcddoeth To

highly eftcemc ihe obedience ofhis wo; d,y he willeth vs inir to i'.idge both
hisangcKand the whole woildeN >w,bidding farewdhofo greatahcapc
ofccremonicsnt might thus haue been iroft conMy mjniftred,ifit were of,c

and at l.ftcucrywcekcreibef)re the Church , but that firft ihcy fliOulde

beginnc with publikc prayersrihcn a fermcn Ihould be rcade,ihen ihc rri-

rifter,hauingbread and wine fctvpon the boorde, fliould rchearfethcin-

ftituiion cfihcfuppeiiand then fljoulde declare the promifcs that are in ic

l.ftvn:ovs:andthcrewithalilhouldeexcommimicatcall them that by the
Lords forbidding are debarred from it,afteiwarde they Ihould pray y with
what libcralitie uie Lord hath gjuen v$ thisholy foode.hc would iuftruit &
franic vs alfov, J h ihc fame faith, and ihankefulneireofniindero rccciuc

it,and that forafrr.uch as we arc not ofour fcLics , he woulde ofhis mcrcic
make vs worth) offuch a banket:' hat thencithcr Pfalmcs (hould be fong,or

fomcwhac rcad^and the flithful (hould in leemely order communicate ofy
holybanket.thcminiftcrsbreak'ngthcbreadeandgiuingit to thcpccple:

that wh'n the fupper is endcdjexhortation fhould be made to pure faith &
confcfllon of fa;ith,to charitie,and to mancis mcete for Chrfli :ns:laft of al

that giuing of thanks ftould be rehcarfed,'ind praifesbc fong to Godrwhick
b.ing ended the copgrcr^ation ftiould be let goc in peace.

44 Thcfethingcfc that wee haue hitherto fpokcnof this Sacrament Theefttnucfi^^
,^

doc largely llicwcjthaut was nor therefore ordcyned , that it fhouldebce «'''i
"/''-^'/''"''f ^

recciucd ycarcly ontc.and that flightly for mariners fake (as nowc com-
'"'^^^*

monly the cuftomeiijbut that it (houldc bee in often vfe to ill Chriftians

that with oft . n remembrance they ftvjulac repeatc the pafllonof Clirift:by »
wluch remembrance they might fuftcyne and ftrengthcr. their Faiih, rnd
exhort thcmfeluestofingcoiifcflion of praife to God, and topubliflielis

goodneirc:finally by which th^y might ncu.iO.cn-.utun II' haritic , and rc-

ftific it amonu thcmfclucsjwhcrcpf chey fawc the knot in the vniuc ofy bo-
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dy efChrid. For To oft as wc communicate ofthe figne ofthe botJy of the
I-ord, ve doe as by a token giucn and fcceiued,intcrebaungcabJy binde our
fclueionctoanoihrrvnroaHducticsofloue^ihaEnoncofvs do any thing

whereby he may cffendc his brothcr,norlcaue any thing vndonc whereby

^ hcajayhvlpehtm,whcnnccdcrequircthandabihtic fufficeth. That fuch.

v/.isthe vfeofthe ApoftchkcChurch.Iyj^fchcaifeth in the Afts , when

AQ. 1 41 ^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^ the faidifiitl were cc-n«nuing in the dodrinc ofthe Apoft!e«,in
- comnumicatinginbrcakingofbread, and in prayers. So was re altogether

r.icete to be done, that tlicre lliou'd be no aflcmbhc ofthe Church wiihouc

thcwoidcprayers, partaking of chs Supper and almcs. That this order

was alio infticiice among the Corhihianjvic may fufficienclic gather oiTaul

and ic is ccrtaiac that inraanyrgcsartcrwardeicwasin vfe. For ihcreup-

pon came thofcoldc Canons, which they faihervpponw^«i<f/««/andCa-

^/'.Y/«j,ch:ic when the confecration is done , all (hoiildc communicate, that

wil not be without ;h:.- doers ofy Church.And ic is red in thofe old Canons,
which they ca"l the canons of the apoftksjthat they whkh continue not vn-

to the ende^and do not recciUe the holy Communion , . nnift bee corrected

as men that moouc vnquictnelfe ofthe Church. Alfo in the Councell at

JiuiochM was decreed that they whkh enter into the Church , and hearc

the rcripiures..rid doe abftcin from the communion, ihouldebe rcmoued
from the Church/ill they hauc amended thisfaultc. Which although in

the firft Councell at Toletrm it was cither fomcwbat qualified or at Icaft fet

foorth in milder wordcs yet it is there alfo decrccd.ihat theyj,which when
they haue heardc the fermon,arc foundc ncucr to communicate , ftiouldc

be warncdiit aficrwarningthey abfteync,they(houldbc debarred from it,

'^^"f'^'^/j-'f' A1 Verily by thefe ordinances the holy men meant to retainc & main-

e'o^^nl^ica:""'''
^'^^^^'^^^'^^^'^^^^^^^^^ '^^^ ^'^'^ recejued

fro the Apoftlestheieluesjwhichthcy fawtobcmoftwholfomc fory fsith-

fcil,and by lide & litle by the negligence ofthe common people to grow out

3s5c3p,lohan. ofvre,^/^^'</?/wrel1;ifiethcfhis ownetiiMC : The Sacrament (faith hee) of

tr.\cl.2(5, this thJna,ofthe vnitie ofthcLordesbodyjisromewhere daily, fomewhere

"by ceftaincdJftancesofthedayesjprepQrcdvntothc Lordestabfc , and is

there receiued at the t3ble,tofomevntolife,to otherlbme vnto deftruds

on,A!idinrhefirn:EpJftlet0i<j»w;?r/««romedoedaiIie communicate ofthe

body aiidbloude of the Lordc : fotnc receiuek at ccrtsine daycs : in fomc

places there is no day let paflc wherein it is not offeredrin fomc other pla«

ccs on-: ly vppontlie Satiiiday and the Sunday.and in lome oiher places nc-

ucr but on the Sunday. But forafmuch as the common people was (aswc

haue raid)roniewhac flacke.the holy men did call earneftly vpon liicm with

fharpc rcbukingcs, left they ftouldcfeemc to winlte at fueh flout hfulneffe.

Such an example is in C/jry/o^wc vpen the Epifilc to the Efhejiam, It is.

not faid vnto him that diflionoured y bankctiwhcrfbrc dklft thou fie downed

., but wherefore diddeft thou corae inrWhofoeuet is not partaker ofthemy-

l^mfic'ia. fteries.hec is wicked and HiameleiTe for that hee ftandeth here prefent. I

befcech you ifany be calk-d to a banker.wafheth his handes, fitreth downe,.

fccmeth to prepare himtelfe to eat,andtb en docthtaft of nothing :Qial he

aotfliamc both the bankctpand the maker ofihc bankcc ? So thou ftanding
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among them that with prayer doc picparclhcnafclucstorccciucihcho}/

mcaic, haft cucnin this that thou haft not gone a\vay,ccnfcflcd that thoii

art one ofthe nubcr oftbcm,at the lift thou doft not partake :had it not bia

brttcr that thou hadft not bin prcfemfThou wih fay,! am vnworthic.Thcr.

fore ncicher waft thou worthy ohtlic communion of pra)'cr,\vhich ii a pre-
parineroihcrccciuin^iofthcholymyftcry. .. _

^ A J tun I u J I - Tm ruf!»'»e
4(S And tcuely this cullomc, which c®mmai:ndeth to ccmmonicate efjetrdyonce n-

ycrcIyoncc,isamoftcertaincinuLUt:oncfihcdiucl],by whofcniiiriftcric cttuin^ peruerji.

ibcuciit was broughcin. They fay that Ze^/;m^«/ was audKXircfthat dc-
crec.which it is not Jikcly to haue bene fuch as we nowc hauc it. Tor he by
hift ordinance did pcraduenturc not after the worft manner prouidc for the
cburch,as the times then were. For ic is no doubt but that then y holic fup-

pcr wa» fct before the faithful fo oft as they came together in aflembly ,nci«

ther is it any doubt but y a good part ofthem did communicate. But when
it fcarceiy at any time happened that all did communicare together, and
whercasitvvasneccfTariey they which were mingkd with profh-inemcii
and idolaters.ftiould by fomc outward figne tcftify their fjithuho holy man
fororderandpoliciesfake,appoinced that day, wherein the whole pccp.'c

of Chriftiansfhould by partaking ofthe Lords fuppcr vttcrafconfeilionof

their faith. The ordinance o( Zeplxrimu bceing othervvife good hath becnc
cuill wrefted ofihem that carae after,when a certain lawe was made ofone
communicating yecrcly: whereby it is^omc to pciU, ihatalmofteaiinien
when they haue once communicate, as though they had gai'y difchargcd
themfclues for al the reft ofthe yetc.flccpc foundlv on both eares.It ought
to haue bin farrc othcrwifc done. Eucry weeke at the leaft, the Lords tabic
(hould be fet before the afTcmbly ofthe Chriftians;the promifcs ihould bee
declarcdjwhich might fecde vs fpiritual'y at it: none ft^ould in<icede be cc-
peilcdbynccefTityjbutallfhoiildbcc exhorted and pricked foiwafSenhc
fluggiflinefTc alfo of theflothfulU fhould be rebuked.AI Should by heapes,at
hungne men.come together to fuch daintycs. Not without righifuJl caufc
ihcf eforc at the beginning I complained, that by the craft of the dcuil this

cuftomcwasthruftin, which when it appoiiiteth onecertainedayofikc
yeare,makcth men flothluU for all the reft ofthe ycre.We fee in deedc that
this peiuerfeabufe was crept in eiien in the time cfchrjfofiome-. but wee
may alfo therewithal! fee liow much it^lifpleafed him. For he complaincth
with grecuous wordes in the fame place which I cncn now allcagcd,y there
is fo greatincqualitic ofthis matter, that ottenin fome times ofthe ycarc
ihey came not eucn when they were cleanc, but at Eaftt r they came cucii

when they were vnclcane.Then he ci teth out:0 cuftome,0 prcfumprion.
Then in vaineis the daily offring vfcd : in vainc we ftand at the altar: there
ii none that panakcth together with vs.So farrc is iioifchat hccaJlowcd it

by his authoritic adioyncd to it.

^ 47 OutofthefamediopprocccJcd alfo another ordinancCjwhich hath ^n erditiAttctta

ftolen away or violently taken away the halfofthe fuppei from the better
''j^lr^^[^l'^^number ofthe people ofGod,namely the figne ofthe bloude,which bceing frJJ,7hePe'ofL

denied to lay & profane m^i^for wiih fuch titles forfooth they fet out Gods
inheritance) became a peculiar poflcflion tofliaucnandannointcdmen.

Ppp 4 It
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It is the conim"a'JndememoftheetcrnallGod,thac all (hould drink; which
commandcrae n man dare difcontinue and repeJl with a newe & contraiie

lavVjCOQimandingthat not all lliould drink?. Andy tbefe lawmakers (hould

nocfeenie to fight Without rcalbn againft their Ood , they pretcnde perils

that raight happen if this holy cup were commonli^giuen to ;.IJ : as though
thofc clangers had not bene forefcerc & markcdofihe ctcrnnll wircdorac

ofGod.And chcnluttldy forfooth they rcafon , that the one iN enough for

both.For if(rjy thcy)itbc the body.ic is whole Chrift,which cannot now b^
fcucrcd from his body. Therefore by accompanying the body cortayncth

the blonde. Lo howe our wit agrceth with Grid,when it hath neuer fo little

begon wJthlo:>fercines,tobe wanton and wilde. The Lord fticwirg bread

faith that it is his body: when hcc fhewcth the cup,he cnlleth it his oloudci

The boldnes of mans rcafon, cricth out contrariwife,that the bread is the

bloud.and rh; wjnc is the bodie : as thougUihc Lord had f r no cauft fciic-

red his body ircm his bloude both in woides andin fipne'- :or at though it

had euer bene heard fpoken that the bodie or bloud ofChr ill is railed God
be raan,Vci!ly if he had meant to fignify whole himfel!e,he n)ight hauc faid

it IS I : as he is wont to fpeikin the fcriptures,and not,rhis is my body,ihi«

. ismy bloud.But hewilling tohclpeourwcakcnrflcjdjdfet thecupftucral-

ly from the bread,to teach that he fufficeth no leffc for drink i ha for meat,

Noweht one part be taken away, then wee (hall fjnde but the cne halfe of

the nouri{hments in hiiP. Thercfore,3lthoiigh it be true which they pre-

lendcjthat the bloud is in the bread by way of accompanying, and agatne,

the body in the cup.yet they dcfraude godly foulescfihe c( nfirmationof

faith which Chriftc delinereth vs as ncctflarie. Thcrcfo e bidding their

futdcries farewell^we miift hold fall the profi t which is by the ordinance of

... .^ Chriftin the twocarncfts.

tsomfoidxfeHft' 4^ Iknowindecdc thattheminiftersofSathan dohcerccauiI,asiti«

vfthibalft an ordinarie thing with ihcm to make mockery oftheScri;nure<;.Firft they

fommuiioft. allcage that ofonc bare doing ought not to be gathered a rule wherby the

Church flioulds be bound to perpctaall obfcrujng But they lie v/hcn they

fay that it wasbut a bare doing : for Chrift did not only dchucr the cup,but

alfo did inftitute that his Apoftles (hould in time to come do the fame.For

they arc the wordc s ofa commaunder,drinkcyec all ot this cup. And Taul

fo rch: arfcfh thatit was a decde,that he alfo commcndcih it for a certainc

rule. Another ftarting hole is, that the apoUles alone were rcceiucd of

Chrift to the pa*, takingofthis fuppcr whome he had already chofcn & ta-

ken into the oidcr ofthe facrificingpricftes. ButI wouldehaueihem aun-

fwercmeto fiuequcftions/rom which they (hal not be ablctoclcape,but

that they (hall be cafily conuinccd with their lics,Firft,by what oracle haue

tbeyrhisfolutionrcucalrdjbccingfoftraunge from the word ofGod.? The
Scripture rcckonerh twcluc that fate with Icfuj : but it doeth not fo obfcurc

the djgniiie ofChrift that it calleth them facrificingpricfts ofwhich name
we will fpeakc hereafter in place fitforit. Though hegaueit then to the

twcluc,yet he commatmded that they {}»oulde doc the fame, namely that

ihcy 111 jul d fo diftribute it among ihena.Secondly, why in that better age,

ftom the Apoftles almoit a choiifandeycarcs » were aU wicbout exception

made
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piafJe pairtak'crs ofboth the fign=sfwas the old church ic,norant whar guc(h

ChrifthadrccciuedtohisSuppcintwcreapoi;,tof molt dcfpcatc flianie-

lefncdcjhcrc ro ftickc and dally in graniiug ii to be tj uc.Thci e rcmainc the

ccclcfiafticallhiftoricsjihcre rcmninc the bookes of tlic ol ie wriier$,which

minillcr cuidenc tcftimonics ot chis matter.! he flcfhc (fayth Tertuliian (n Lib.dc refar*

fed with the body and blond ofChrift.that the liulc maybcfjtt.d wiih icc- reit carnis.

<fing vpon God. Howe (Caydc ^mbrofe to Theodofus) wile ihourccciiic '^''^^''^•'•''•J

withruchhandcsthcholybod/of the Loid-? With what boldcncffe wile HuchariUia.

thouwiththy mouihpatt.ikeof thecupofy prcci^Uiblo'.id? And Werome Hier.in 2.

fayth.ThcPricrtcs which make the Thaiikclgiuing, and dec diftiiburethe ^i^"*'

bioudofthc Lordctoihe people. Chrjfo/Ime^lSiozai^ in the oldc l.-:we the ^or Cap 8
Pricft did eatcpart.and the people partc;but<;nc body isfetbefo call, and Euchanltia.

CJic cuppc.Th'^fe chinges that pcrtaine to the Thanks fgiuing arc all com-
mon b^twccne the priift and the pcoplc.Thc fclfe fame thing docih^/<g«-

fii>te (cftifie in many places.

49 ButwhydilputelaboutathlngmoftknownrLctalthegreckcsand Theeu^meef

Latinc writers be read ouer:ru:h tcftimonics (hal ech where off.-r thefelucf.
7^7/f',74'^J"'

Neither was this cuftom g; owen out ofvfe,whilc there remained one drop abrogated at U»i
of purenefTe in the church. Cregoric, whome you may rightly fay to liaue as tiiert continued

beencchehftBjlhopofP^owfjteaci.cth that it was kept in his time . What nny drop ofpure-

is the bloudofrhcLamb,ych-ue now learned, no: by hearing but by drin-
^'JI''"'bcUmrch

kmg.His bloud is poured into the mouthes ofthe faithful. Yea it yet endu-

red foure hundred ycares af.er his death .when al t.hingcs were g'owcn out

ofkindf.For neither was that taken only for an vfage , but alfo foraninui.

olablc lavv.For then was in force the rcuerenc e ofGods mftitutiun , & they

doutcd not y it was facrilcgCjto feuer thofc things which the Lord had co-

ioyncd.For thus faith Gr/^j^j.VVchaucfounde,yfomc rcceiuing onely the r>, coffee
portion ofthe holy body,doal)ftain fto the cup. Let them without dout,be- <lift.;.cap.'

caufethey feemc to be bound with 1 wot not what fijpcrftition , cither re- compcr,

cciue the facramentswholc.or be debarred frothewho^e.Fory diuidingof ,

this myftcricis not comittedwithoutgrcatfacrilege.Thofercafonsofrj/^ri- *"'^* * '^'

*» were heard,which truly ought to mouc a chriftian mind.How(fayeth he)
do wc teach or prouokc them to (hcd their blond in the confcdin^ ofchrift,

ifwe deny his bloud to the that {hal fighirOr how do wee make them fit for

ihecupofMartyrdonrtjifwcdonot firft in the church by the tight ofcom,
munion admit them to drink the cup ofthe Lord.Whcras the canonjfts do
reftrainethat decree ofGr/^/wj to the pricfts,thati»fochikii(h a cauil that

itncede not to be confiited.

<)Q Thridly.why did he fimply fayofihcbrcdjthat they flionid cat :but Threttthtrrta-

ofthc cupjthat they fhoulde all drinke'cuen as ifhec had nneant offct puv- ^"."'y'^^A
thepeo-

p^fe to meete wi.-h the craft ofSatan. Fourtbly.if(as they would haue it) ii/^.TmllT'*'
the Lord vouchfafed to admit to his Tipper oncly facrjfi:-ingpricftc$,whai l^incki.

man ciier durft ca! to the parra'-ting ofit, ftrangcrs whom the Lord had ex.

cludcd?yea and to be par'aking of that gif: , the power whereofwas not in

their handes.without any commandemcnr ©fhim which only could giuc it)

Yea vpon confidence oFwhat warrant do they vfc at ihis day to diftribute to

ihc common peopk the fignc of the body ofChrift , if they haue neither

COJ»-
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commandcmcnt nor example ofthe Lordc?Firtly,did TW lyc, whc he Taii

to the Coiinthi^ns^that he had receiucd ofthe Lord thac which he had dc-

liuercd tothcinrForafcerwardcbedcclareththc ihingthat he dcJiucred,

chatall without difference ihould communicate of both the fignes.If P^m'
receiued of [he Lord,ihat al(hould be admitted without difference : kt the

looke ofwhom ihey haue receiucd which doe drioc away almoft all ihc peo-

ple ofGod:b£caufe they can not nowe prcicndc God to be the author ofir,

with whom there is not yea and nay.And y tt ftil for c Joking ofluch abhomi-

nations they dare pretend the name of the Church,and With (uch pretence

defend it. As though either thcfe Antichrifl s where the church^which fo ca-

{ily tread vndcrfoote,rcactcr abroad ,and deftroy the doftrine and inftitu ti-

on ofChrift: or the Apoftohkc Church were notthc churbc ,»n which the

whole force ofreligion Horilhed.

The xviii.Chapter.
Ofthe Popiih Mjjfe.bf whichftcrdcdge the Supper ofChnJl

fmih »9t onelic btnprophaneiybut nljo brought

to nought.

With thefc and like inuentionsSatan hath trauailcd,as by ouerfprcad-

mgofdarkcncstoobfcure and defik the holy fupper ofChiift,that

atlcaftthcpurencsofitfhouldnotbe kept dill intheChurch.Buc
thebcadc of horrible abhomination was when heeaduanced afigne, by
which it might not only be darkened and peruerted,but being vtierly bloc
ted and abuliihcd (hou!d vani/h and fall out ofthe rcmembranncc of men:
naraclie whe he Winded almoft the whole world with a moftpcftilcnt error

that they (hould belceuc that the Maflc is a facrificc and oblation to obtain

the forgiuenefie of finnes.^ Howe at the beginning the founder forte of

thefchoolemen tookcthisdodrine,! nothing regard: farewell they with
their crabbed futtleties: which howfocucr they may be defended with ca-

uilling,yct arc thcrefjrc to be refufed ofaljgood mcn,bccaufe they doc no-
thing ejfe buifpreadc much darkcneffc oucr the brightncfic of tbcfuppcr.

Therefore bidding them farewell, let the readers vnderftandc that I hecre

match in fight with that opinion,whcrcwiih the RomiHie Antichrifte and
hisprophetcshaue infededthe whole worlde, namely that the maflc is

a workc whereby the facnficing Pried which offercih vp Chrift, and the o-

thcr that do partake at the fanaeoblationsdodcferucthcfauourofGOD:
or that it is a clean(ingfacrifice,whcrcby they reconcile GOD to thcm-
felucs. Neither hath this becnc receiucd only in common opinion ofthe

peoplcjbut the veric doingit felfe is ^o framcd,that it is a kindc ofpacifying

wherewith fatlsfadion is made to GOD for the purging ofthequicke and
dead. The wordes alfo which they vfe , <doc exprclli the fame: and no o-

rher thing may we gather ofthc daily vfc ofir. Iknowe howc deepcrootcs
this peftilcncc hath taken.vndcr howc great fccming ofgoodnes it lurketb,

howeitbcarethinfliewethenameofChriftc , howe inthe onenameof
Maflennny belceuc thaithcy coraprchendthewholcfumrae of faith. But
y/\izn it fhalbcby the wordc ofGod moft clccrcly prooucd, thac this Maflc,

hovr
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how much focucritbcc coloured S:gloriou$,yet(hanicfulIy diftiononrcth

Chriftjburicih&opprcircthhiscrolfcjputtcthliij death in forgctfu]ncs,ta

kcth aw.iy the fruirc y cornmeth thereof vnto vi , doth wcnkcn and dcftroy

the facramcnt wherein was left the nicmoric of his ccath:/hall there then

be any fo dccpc ronts.which thit mofl llrong axc,l *iean the wc rd ofgod,

ll lal! not cue dovvne & out rthrowc? 1 s there any face fo beauti.ull, that thw
jightcannotbcwray the euill which Jjrkcth vndiritf'

z Let vs thcrfcre lliew that which haihbenc let in tl.c firft pl.icc,that ChuH ({.ifmerrd

in it is intoLral ]e bbrphcmy &dilhonordone toChiilhFor he was con- ^»' ihtftenficc c/

ftcratc of hi» Father a Prielt & bilhop.not for a ti.iie as wee reade that ihcy 'uh\
wcicord.ined III the ol.ltc'.laroent,whofehfc being morialthei piiefthod &o'ij &21.
a!fo could not be immorralhfor which caufealfoihcrc needed fuccefforsy

{ho.ild from time to time be put in ihe place ofthem that dicdiJut in place

cf Chnn,wh!chisimmortjl,thernedcihno vicartobcfctaftcrhini.Thcr- pr . ,

forche wa$o:dcir!ed ofthefarherapriellforcuer, according toihe orc'er

orA/f/c/A;yfcfrt6,thithcfhouldecxcciuenncU(.rbflingpriefthooc!.Thismy- Gcner.14.1J

ftcrie had bene long before figured in 'SUlchj-^dechywhcixic when the Scrip-

ture had once brought infortheprieftcf theliujnggod^tneuerafrcrward

made mention ofhim,as though he had had i>o endeofhis life. After this

point oflikrnefle.Chtift was called a pricft according to his order. Nowc
they that doc dailiefacrifice,rauftnccde8 appoint pncfts to make y oblati-

ons whotne they muft appoint as it were fucceflors and vicars in the fleedc

ofChrift.Bywhichputnnginfteedcof him , they doc not onelie fpoylc

Chrift of his honoufjand plucke from him theprciogatiuc ofctcrnal prieft-

hood,but alfo trauailc to thrufl him downc from the right hande of his Fa-
ther,on which he cannot fit immoi tall, but that he muft thcrewiih. 11 rc-

mainctheeternallprieft.Ncithcrletthcmlay fcrthcleliiCN that their pe-

tic facnficcrs are not put in place ofChrift as ifhe were dea^?,but onehe arc

helpers of his eternal priefthoodjwhich ceaflcth not therefore to continue.

Tor they are more flronglyholdenfafl with the wordcs ofthe Apoftle, than Heb.7.ij».

that they may fo efcape : namdic,that there were many other pricfts made,
bccaufe they were by death letted to continue, Thertfiare there is but one
that is not Ittccd by death,& he ncedcth no companions. Yer, fuch is their

ffowardneffe, thcyatme them lelues with the example of -Wf/t^-ye^/ec/; to

dcfcnde their wickL-dneflTe. For.bccaufc it is faide that heoflficd brcade and
wine, they gather that he was a forefhcwing oftlieir Maiie : as though the

ItkcncflcbctweenchJOT and Chrift were in the oftcringofbread and wine.

Which is fo cntiptie and trifling that it needeth no confutation, Mekhife^

deck gauc bread and wine zoyllraham and his companions, to rcfrcfn then»

being wcarie after their iourney and battaile. What is this to a facnfire.^

Mofes praifcth the gcnilencflc of the holy king: thefe fcliowcs vnfcafona-

bjy coyne a mylfery whereofno mention is made. Yet they deccitfullic

paint theit error with an other colour^bccaufe it followcth by and by af;cr.

And hewasy p-ieftof the h ghcftGod.l anfArerCjtharthcy wrcgfully draw Hcb.7.7
to the bread & wine that whi. h the apolUe referreth to thebletlmg.Ther-

forewhcnhecw3sth:pricftof G>d he blell'rd Jbraham, Whereupon the

fame Apvftlc(thao whom wc necdc to fccke no beucr cvpofitorjgatheierfi
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his excellecic, bccaufc thfe leflcr is blefled ofthe gi eatcr.But ifthe oWar-on

oiMekh:fedec were a figure ofthe facrificc ofihc Maffcuould the Apoftlc,!

pray you.whichfcKchcth out all cucn the Icaft things , haue forgotten To

carneftandwei^hticathing ? Nowe (howfncuer they trifle). hey Ihall in

vainc goe about tooucnhrowc the realon which the Auoftlj himfclfc brin-

getli.thal the right and honour of facrificing prieflhoodc ceafilth among
morrall men.becaufc C hrill which is imnioiiail,is the onely and pcrpctuall

fjcnficingpncft,

3 An other vcrtucofihcMafle was, thatitopprcncthandburietli the

crofTc and pafllonofChift.This verily is moftccrtainc, that the en. ffe of

Chrilt is cucrthrowen fo foone as the altar is fee vp.Fci i^ he offered himfrlf

for a facrificc vpon the crofll-jthat he might fandifievs for eucr , and par-

chale to vseiernall redemption : vndcubtcdly the force and effed-i.^laeire

ofihac facrificc codnueth without any end.Otherwife we fhoiild jhinkc no-

thing more honourably ofChiift,than ofoxen and calues which were facri-

ficedvnderthc lawuhc off. ringes whereof arc prouedvncffeiitLial&weakc

by this that they were oft reaueJ.VVhereforc ci.hcr we muft confefIc,thac

ihefacrifice of Chriil,vvhich he fulfilled vp 41 the croflc, wanted the force

ofetcrnall ckanfing.or that Chr ift hath made an endc of al with one facri-

ficc once fot cucr.This is it that the Apoftle fayeih, that thij chiefs biOiop

, ^ Ch ift once appeared by oflringvp of himfclfe before the ending of the

ind iaio.' worldc.to the driuing away of(innr.Againc,That we are fanttificd by the

will ofGodjby the offring of the bodie ofIcfus Chrift once. Againc , That

Chrift with one oblation for euef hath made perfcd them that arc f^ndi-

fied:whereunto headioyneth a notable fentcnccthatforegiuencs of finncs

beingoncepurchafcdjthcrercmiinethnomorc any oblation. Thisalfo

loh.i^.i^ Chriftfignifiedby h.slaftfayingandvttcrcdamonghislaftgafpings.whcn

he faidjit i^ ended.We arc wont to note thclaft fay ings of men when they

arc dying, for oracIes.Chrift dying tcftifieth that hy his own facrificc is pcf-

fited & fulfilled whatfocucr was for our faluatio.Shal it be lawft'l for ys dai-

ly to pach innumerable facrifices to liich a facrificc,(the pcrfeftion where-

ofhe hath fo (hiningly fct fort'fi)as though it were vnpcifcftrWhcn the ho-

ly word ofGod not onely a{Iirmeth,but alfo crieth out.and protcftcth,ihac

this facrificc was once fully done that the force thereofremaincth eucrla-

ftjng: who fo require an other facrifice.do they not accufe this ofimperfe-

ftion and weakcncHei'But a$ for the Mafle, which hath beenc dcliucred in

fuch fort that there may euery day be made a hundred thoufand facrifices,

to what end tendeth it,bui that the pafTion ofChrift wherby he off! cd him

an only facrificed obi nion to the father,(hou!dly buried &drowned?Who,

vnlefle he be blind.cannot fee that it was the boldnes ofSatan, which wra-

filed at;ainft fo open and clcarc trueth? Neither am 1 ignorauut with what

deceits that Father of lyin::^ vfcth to colour this his fraud, faying that there

arc not fundric nor diuers facrifi:es,but that one fclfe fame faci ifice is re-

peted.Butfuchfinokes .ireeafilyblowcnawav. For in the whole difcourfe

the Apoftle trauailcth to proue:not only y there are no other facrificcs.but

^ that one facrificc was once ofFred vp,& Iha] no more be repeated.Thc fur-

tcllcr men do yet flip out ac a narrower hole,faying,that ii is not a repcting

but
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but an applIyng.But this Sophifticall argument alfo is noleflc ca'^Iie conftj*

tcd.For neither did Chrift once offer vphimfdfc with this condition : that

his facriSce (hould be daily cofirmcd with new oblations:but y by ihc prca-

chingofthe Gofpc],& miniftring ofthe holy Supper.thc fruit therof (hould i.Cof.5.7

be communicated vnio vs . So "Paul (a-ith thac ChriQ our pafl'coucr was of.

frcd vp,& biddcth vs to cate ofhira.Thisi^I fay)is the meane whereby the

Sacrifice of the Croflc is rightly applied to vs,whcn it is communicated to

vs toiakc the vfe of it,& we with true faiih recciiie it.

4 BJi It is worth the labour to heare,wi h wh.n other foundation bcfidc
'^^" '»'*"^' Z"^*

thcfc they vphold the racrificeofthcMalTcFwr they drawc loihi^ purpofc ^^rX^*
'

*

ihe prophccic ofiW<i/«c/;«,whereby the Lord promili th thac the time ihiJl

come when throughout the whole world there (lia'.be offered to his name
incenfe and a cleanc /acrificcAs though it were a newe or vnwontcd thing Mal.i .t

among the prophetSjWhcn they fpeakc ofthe calling of(he Gcnriles to ex-

preflc by the outward ceicmonic ofthe lawe the fpiriruall woriTiippingof

Godjto which they exhort them,thai they might ihe more familiarlyc de-
clare to the men oftheir age,that the Gcntils fliould b; called into the tmc
felowftiip ofreligion.Likc as alfo thty are wont altogether to defcibe by fi.

cures ofchcjrlaw.thetrueth that was dcliuercd bythcGofpel. Soiheyfct
for turning to the Lord , afcendinginto /fr«/ii!fOT: torthcworfliippincof I°6l*»i>

Godjthe offering ofal kinds ofgiftsrfor larger knowledge ofhim which was
to be giucn to the faithfulm the kingdom ofChrift,drcamei & vidons.Thac

therefore which they aJle jge.is like vnto an other prophecie of £yity,whcrc

the Prophet forctellcth of three altars to be fct vp iwJjJyria^R^ft, and/»- Efay.i^.ai

r^. Forfirftlaske, whether they doc ftotgraunt that rhcfulfiUmg of this

prophccic is in the kingdome of Chrift. Secondly , where be thefe altars,or

when they were cuerfeivp . Thirddy whether they thinke that to cue-
ryfeueralj kingdome i^ appointed a fcueral Temple, fucheas was that at

JfrufaIem,Thcl'c things ifthey weigh,! thinke thty wjl coi'cffc ,ihat the Pro-
phet vnder figures agreabl; with his time, prophccicth ofthe Ipirimal wor-
(htpofGod to be fprc^d abroad into the whole world.Which wegiue to ihc

for a folution . But of this thing fith there doe cucric where examples com-
monly offer thcmkluesjl will not bufic my felfc in lon-^ er rchcarfal of them.
Howbeit herein alfo they are mjferablydeceiucd,that they acknowledge no
facrificcbutofthc MAft.whercasindeedcihe tauhfjlldo now facrilice to

the Lord.& do offer a cl.anc offetir/g.ofwhich fiialbel'pokcn by and by.

? Nowe I come downe to the ihiid office ot the MaiTc , where 1 niiift 5^ thtfacufict of
^ecIarcho.vcitbhttethouiihetrueandonclietJc..ihofChiift , andfha- JhtM«jk,ihemt.

keth it out ofthc remembrance ofmen. For as among mc;i the ftrength of ««'" «/ '^' '^'^h

aTcftamcnihangnhvpponthcdeathofthe tcftator : foalioour 'Lox^^'f^^^'^^^'*'^

hath wih his death confirmed the teft.mcnt whcrehy hee hath giucn vs
*"*'

forgiuencilc offinncsand Ci-crnali righieouGicflc. They «hat darcvoric or

make newe any thin^ in this reftnmcnt,doe dcnic hi» death,and holdc it as
it wc; c ofno force.But what is the ma fTpj^ut a newe and altogether diuerfc

*

tc{lamentrForwhy;Docthi'.oteue icfeueral MaCreproniifencwcforgioe-
ncffc ol finiies,newe purcliafing ofrightcc'ufiitflet'o that nowc thcicbce To

many tcftamsntcSjaf.hcrclcMallcs' Let Chrift therefore come againc,

and
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Of the omwarde meanes

anctwiihartfttKcrdcathconfiriTiethistcftDinent, or rather with inFntte

tleathcscohfirmc innumerable tcftamciui of Maff'cs.Haue I not i her cf;. re

laid true at ihc beginning, that the only and true dca(h ofChti/>:5 blotcd

out by MalFcs? Yea what'lTial! wcfay of this that the Maflcdiicdly tcnieih

toihisendjthatifitbcporriblcjChiiltfhouldbcflaincaijame ' For where

Hcb.?.nJ. h3teftamcntCfaiththcApoftlc);hcrcofnecefiiiierauftbeihedtaihofihc

tcftator.Tiie Malk Iheweth it fclfc to-be a ncwc tcftament of Chrifl ; there-

fore it requireth his death. Morcouerthc hoHe which iscffrcditnuft neccf-

farily be fl.iincand tacrificcd.IfChrift in eucry fcucrall Maflb be facrificcd,

then heenuift at eucry moment bee inathoufjndc plvces cnjclJy ilainc.

This h not minc,but the Apoftles argument,!! he had needed to offer him*

felfeoftjhemuftoft hauediedfince the beginning of the worlde. 1 knowe
thnttheyhauc anaunfwcrcin readineire,wh€rcby alfothey chargcvswith

(lander. For they fay that that is ubiefted agninft then which they neuer

lhouglir,norycc can. And wee knowe, that ihs death and Jifecf Chrift' is

not in thcirhand.V/elookcnot whether they goe about tokillhira : oncly

our purpole is to rticwe-, what manner ofacfurditie followrth of their vn-'

godly and wicked dodlrine. Which felfc thing I prorUe by the Apoftk*

owne mouth. Though they crie out to the conirarie a hundred rimes, thac

this facrifice is vnbloudie : I will denie that it hangecii vpon the wiHofmcn,

that f.icriticcs fliould change their nature, foi by this meanc the holy & in-

uiolabL- ordinance of Godlhould faile. Whereupon rolloweth that this is a

lure principle of the Apoftlc^ that there is required fhedding of blood.tha.c

wa(hi«gmaynotbewantmg.
The death of g Now is the fourth office ofthe Mafle to be entreated of, namely to

^f"^'ZTt^hTfi-
talic away from vsthefruitc tliat came to vsof the death ofChrift, while ic

ctifi^oftktluili makethvs nor to acknowledge it and thinl-e vpon i-. For who can csll to

minde that he is redeemed by the death of Chrift when he feeth a ncwe re-

demption in the Mafle? Who can trulhhat (nines arcforgiuen him, when
he feet h a newc forgiucntffe ? Neither {hall he efcape that {hall faVjthat we
do for no other caufe obtein forgiucnefle offinncs in the Maffe, but bccaufc

it is alieadie purchafcd by the death ofChrift.For he brin :eth nothing elfe

than as ifhe Ihould boft,th3C Chrift hath redeemed vs with this condition

that we Ihould redeerac our felues.For fuch dodrine hr.th beene fprcad by

the minifters cfSatan, & fuch at this day they maintaine with cryings cue

with fwcrde and fire,that we when in the Mafie we off r vp Chrift to his Fa-

thcr,by this worke of-bffiingdo obteineforgiucncfle of finnes, 8f are made
partakersofthcpaffionofChrift.Whatnowcrcmainethtothc paflion of ,

Chrift,buttobe an examplcofrcdemptio,wherebywcmaylearnetobeour

owne redcenw:rs? Oil rift himfclfejwhcn in the Supper he lealeth the confi.

denceofpardon,dothnocbidhisdii'ciplestoftickcin that doing, butfen-

eeih them away fo the facrifice of his deal h : fipnifying chat the Supper is a

monimtnt or mcraorial(as the comon fpeach isjwhereby they may Icarnc

that the tat isfaA'orie clcnfing facrificc.by which y Father was to be appea-

jcdjmuft haue bene ofFred but once. For neither is it enough to knowe thac

Chrift is the onelyfacrifice,vnlefle the onely facrificing be ioyncd with ic,

that our faich may be faftcnc<i to his croffc.

7 Now
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7 Now I come to ihc conc]ufion,ninicly that the holy Sopp€r,in whicli Ttx Saeramtwof

ihc Lord had lefi the remembrance ofhispaffiongraucii and cxprcflcd, is
fh^t htly Supper

by the retting vpofthcMaflc.takcn away, dcfaccd.anddcnroyed. For the
tfirllu,

Suppci icfcltiMhegiftofGod.whichwastobcrccejticdwithibanlcfgiuing.

The lacrificc of the Maflc is faincd co pay a price to God,\vhich he may ic-

cciuc for fatisfadion H jw much diffci eiuc there is bctwcnc togiuc and to

rccciue.fo much doih tnc Ijcrificc dift'.r frotn the Sacrament ofchc Supper.

And thi> trueJy is the mod wretched vnthankcfulntllc of man, that where
the bi gelFc ofGodi bountic ought to haue bene acknpwhdged.and thanks

tobcgiucnthcrtinhcmakcthGodhisdetcor, The Sacrament pr6mjlcd,

that by th; dca.h ofChrift we arc not oncjy once i cfiored into life, but aie

contmually q jickaciJ, becaufe then all the partes ofour falaation were ful-

filled. The facrifi:e of thu- MalFc fin^;cih a farrc o her fongjihai Chrift rouft

be daily (acrificed,thac he may lomwhat profit vs. The Supper Should haue

bccne di;b.buttd in the common aflcmblie ofihe Church,thai it might cti.

fjrme vs of the communion whereby we :;lcleaue tcgeihciinChiill Icfus,

The facrjfice ofthe Maflc dillolucth and pluckethin funder ihi» communi-
ti;. Fora'ter that the eirourgrewe in forcc,tbat there muftb.-facnficcr*

that (houlde facrifice for the pcoplc,the Supper ofthe Lotde as cheugh it

were ported ouer to th.in.ccafcd cobL'ecommunicatcd toihc congrtgati-

on of the faithfulJ according to the commaundement oftfae Lorde. An en-

trie was made optiuopriuateMaffcSjwhich might rather refcmblc a cer-

tain: cxconiLnunic3tion,thar» that fame communitic ordained ofthe Lord,

when y periefacrificcrv/ilhngfcuerallyby himrtlfctodcuour hij facrifice,

d&ih.feuer hiinfelfefrom t'lc whole people ofthe faithfull.l cal priuat Mafle

(Itait any m:in be dccciucd)whcrefoeuer thcreis no partaking oftlic Lords
Supperamong th-faithful.aj.houghothcrwifc a great multitude of men be
prefcnr.

8 Andwhcccthe vcricnarocofMjfll'firftfprongJcoiild neuercertdn- "Priuatt Majio

h wdge:raiiing that ir feeraeth to mc likely that it was taken of the ofhings ^^'^{'dt'juiti,

thuwcrcgiuen. Whereupon the olde writers vfc it commonly in the plu-

lallnumbcr.But to leaue ftriuing about the name,Ifay that pnuatc Maffes
are ducdiy againft the ordinance of Chrift,and therfore they are a wiwked
prophani.igofthe holy Supper. For what hath the Lorde commaundcd
vs? n>-cto take,anddiuidcitaraongvs? Whatmanntrofobrcriiingofihc
comtxiaundemencdo(hP:?i</teach?notihcbrcakingotbfc3d, whichisthe i,Cor.io,Ttf,

comnuflion ofthe body & bljud?. Therfore when one takctb it without di-

ftribming,what hktnc.?c is therc.-But that lame one man doth tt in y name
ofthe whole church.By what c^mmanderocnt ? Ii not this openly to mock
cod,whcn one man pnuatly takcih to hinifclfthat which ought net to haue
bene done but among many ?But becaufe the word.cs ofChiiliand PWarc
plain cnoaghjwc may brecfly concl )dc,that whcrcfocucr is notbccakin? of
biCad tothe coniunion ofthe faithful.thcrc is not y luppcr of the Lord,buc

;; fjjfe dnd wrongfull countcrfaiting ofthe fuppcr.But a falfc countcrfaiiing
*

is a corrupt in^NowftihecorruptirtgoffQ great a my flerie is not without
wickedncs.Therefore inpfiastemafics is awickcdabjfe. And(^asonc fault

in rcl:gion from time to uoae btccdcth auoihcrjaftcr that that manner of
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ofFfing without communion was once crept in,by lit!c and litlc tbcy bc?ait

in eucric corner cfchurches to make innumerabh- Maflcs , and diuc i fly to

drawc the people hiihcr and thiihcr^whichlhouldhauc come rogtther into

one aflcmbly.that they might reknowkdgc the myftcric of their ownc'vni-

tie.Now Jet ihcm goe aid dcnie it to be idohtrie, that in their Mafles they

(hew forth bread to be worlhippcd in ftccdc ofChrift. For in value they boil

cf ihofeprojrifesofthcprefenccofChriftjWhichhowrocucr they be vndcr-

ftoode,yerily were not giucn to this purpofc , that wicked & prophane men
fo oft as they wilhand to whaifoeuerabufe they hft,niay make the body c of

Chrift:but that the faiihfull , when with ichgiousobferuation they doein
celcbraiingofthe Supper follow the commaiujdcment of Chrift,roaycnioy

the true partaking ofhim.
KoctmmMUHde- ^ Befide thac.this perucrfncs was vnknowcn to the purer churchc. For

^vvarrlnt""^ howfoeuer the more Ihamelcs fort among ©ur aducrfaries do here go about

MiJ]i»gStcri- lodifguifc the matter with falfccolours.jcc it ismoftfure that allantiqui-

^cers. tie is againft thcm.as wee hauc afore prooued in other i hinges, and it may
more certainly be iudged by the continual] reading ofold writers.Bui ere I

make an endc offpeaking of it,l aske our NJafl'ing dodors, fith they knowc

x.Sani.rtf.J2. that obedience is more efteemed ofGod than oblations,and th.-: t he more
requireth that his iroyce be barkened to, than that facrifices bee offered:

howc thcybeleeue that this manner cf facrificingis acceptable toG O D,

whereofthey hauc no ccrtainc comraaundcincnt.and which they fee not to

be allowed by any one fyilablc ofthe Scripture.Morecuer when they hearc

the Apoftic fay,that no man laketh to himfalfc the name & honor offacri-

ficing priefthoodjbut he that is called as Aaron wasryea & that Chrift him-

n.lfc did not thruftin himfelfejbut obeyed the callingofhis Father .-cither

they Bjuft bring forth God i he author & ordeincr of t heir facrificing prieft-

hoode,or they muft confeflc that the honour is not ofG O I) , into which

they haue with wicked raChncs broke in vncalled.But they can not (hew one

title of a letter y mainteineth their facrificing pricfthcod.Why thcrfore flial

not their facnfices vani{h away which can not be offred without a pricft'

10 Ifany man do thruft in (hortfcntcnccsoftheolde writers gathered
SiKh SdcrijKtHt-

j^^j.^ ^ therc,and do by their authontie trauailc to prouc that thefacrificc

^iv^Httfi at vvhich is donein the fuppcr is farre otherwifc to be vnderflandcd than wee

tht Church of doc cxpounde it : let him be brieflic anfwcrcd thus : ifthe queftion be ofal-
7(?mth4ihdeui- Jowingthcforgeddcuifeof facnficc/uchas thcPapiftes hauefaincdin the
ftditttht tmjfi.

j^ajic^; j,^. ojjc vvriters doe neuer fpeake in defence offuch facrilegc. They

do in dcedevfe the word Sacrifice: but therewithal! they cxpounde, that

they mcanc nothing elfe but the remembrance ofthat true and only (acri-

fice,whichChriltouroncly facrificingprieft(as they ech where reportc of

Lib.iacontr. him)madc on the croflc. TheHebrues ((2\th Ju^upne) in the facrificcs

Fauft.ca.i8.* ofbeaftcs which they ofrcred to GOD, did celebrate a prophecic ofthe

facrifice to come,which Chrift ofFrcd: the Chriftians doc with the holy ob-

lation and'partaking of the body of Chriftc celebrate a remcmbraiince of
' the facrifice already made. Heere verilie hec tcachcth akogethcr the fame

thing.whichis written in mo wordcs in the bockc off; ith to Teter the dca-

con.whofocucr be the author ofit.The wordei be ih:fe,Bclccuc moft fted-

faflly
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foftly & doubt not at al,that the only bcgotcc himfclfcbeing maie ficfh for

vi.otfcrcdhiinfclfc for VI a facrificc and oblation to God inio a fauour of
fwectcncflc'.to whomc wrh the Father and the Hoi/ Ghoft in the time ofy
oJde tcftarncnt bcaftci were lacnfic . d : a'ld to whomc now wit h the fa h :r

and the h jI- Gho(l(ivuh wliomchec hath one gouhcad) he holyCi.u:cli

throughout the whole wor'd ceaff^-th not to offer the facnhcc of bi cad ard
winc.F.irinihoftflclhlyracrjficciwasa figoringotthcficdiof Chrifl:uh:cU

he ihouMc offer for ourfinnc-jando: his bioodc which hce fl.oiil.icllKd lo

the forgiuencllc of finncs.But in this lacrifice is tlunkclgiuing and rchear-

fal of the flcfli of Chrift which h,- ofFrcd for v<,& of hii blood which y fame
he hath llicd for vs.Whcrcupon Juguftim hin.lclfc in many places cxpoun- po"t.ad«i'C

dcth it to be nothing clfc but a facnhce ofpraifc. Finally you call commonly
*^""'

find in him,y the fupper of the Lord is for no other reafon c'Tcd a facrificc,

but becaufe it is the rcmembrance.image.and witncs ofthat fingular , true,

and oncly facrificc wherewith Chrift hath cleanfcd vs. A Ifo there is a nota-

ble place in hit fourth bookc ofthe Trinitie the xxiiii. Chapter where afttr

that hchathdircourfcdoftheoncly facriHcchc thus concludcth:becau(c

in a facrificc fowcr things are confidered.to whom it it offered, and of who,
what is oftered.and for whome.The fame he hi;r.fclfe the one and true me-
diator reconciling vs to God by the facrificc of peace , remaineth one with

him to whomc heoff"cred:makcththemoncinhim for whom he cftciednt

onchimfclfc which offered,ind the thing which heoftcrcd.To the fame cf«

fcft alfo fpeakcth Chtyfcfiowe. But they lo chalcnge the honour of facrifi-

cingpricfthoodcioChrift,that^«^«^/«f tertifietbiitobcthc voiccof An- Lib i.conr.

lichrift ifany man make a Biihopc in-.erccffor bctwccne God and men. r.inn.cap.8.

II Yet doc wee not dcnic but that the offctingvp of Chrift is there fo ^'/r''^f^"'' 'A"
ibewcdinvSjthatthcfpeftaclcofthecroflcisinamancrfetbLforcoiircics: e^,!^,^'""vir«
as the Apoftle faith that Chnft was crucified in the eyes ofthe Galathians , f«mtcdeut ty

when the preaching ofthe crofle was fetbcferc them. But forafii.uchasl 'f-n'^fttneunct'

fee y ihofc old Fathers alio wrcfted this rctnebrancc an other way than was ^^r,^'^'^'*,^^''*"'

agreabic with thcinftitution of the Lord(becaufe their fupper contcined i "[impUe toble"*

wo:c not what repeated or at Icaft renewed forme of facrificing) the fafcft alio wed.thcuih

way for godly hearts fhalbc to rcftin the pure & fimplc ordinance of Gt/d: "*' '» ^' cendam-

whofc alfo the fnpper is therefore called , becaufe in it his authoritie alone *^'^y/*"»S*'''"»"

oughtrobeinforce.Truely fiih I find that they hauc kept a godly and tiuc Gal.j.t.

fenfe of this whole my ftct ie.and 1 do not percciuc tha t they meant to abate

any thing were it neucr fo lt:le from the onely facrificc ofthe LordjI cannot

condcmnc them ofvngodlincflc:yet I thinkey they cannot be excu(cd,but y
they hauc offended fomewhat in the mansr ofthe celebratio.For they cou-

icrfaited the fcwifhrnancroffaciificing more nercly tha cither Chrift had

ordcincd.or the nature of the Gofpcl did bcarc,Thcreforc that fame ouer-

thwari appliance to hcauenly things is the oncly thing wherein a man may
worthily blame ihcm,forihat being notconietcd with the firaplc& natural »
inftituiionofChrift»thcyrwaiucdtothc (liadowcsofthelaw.

ru dtf *
\x Ifa man doc diligently wcy.thac this difference is put by rhc wordc

J!^',f^£'fiTu(r'.

ofthe Lord betwccnc the facrifices ofAfoffi.and our Thankefgiuing, that jkucfJiofaar.d

whereas ihofc did rcptcfent to the Icwifti people , tlic fame cffc£tujlncfl"c aur thiksf^iuini.

Qqq «f
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ofihc dearhofCliriftjwhichJs acthisdaydeliacrcdtovsin the rapper,yec

thcmanerofieprefentiugwasdiucrrc. Forinthofc, thcLcuiticallpricfti

were commaunded to figure thac which Chuft (houlde pcrformc it : there

was brought a faciificc which (liould be in the'ftecd ofChrift himfelt: tlicre

was an alcar whereupon it Ihould be cffered:Finally ali ihings were Co done,

y there was let before their cies an image oty facrifice which was to be of-

fred zo God for a fatisfadorie cIcanfing.But iince the time y the facrifice ii

ended cbe Lorde hath appointed to vs another order:namely that iclhould

conue) to the faithfull people the fruit of the facrifice offered to him by

thefonnc. Therefore he hath giucnvs a table whereat wee {houlde ca:c,

not an alcar whereupon facrifice ihould be oftercd:hce hath net ccnfecra-

led prioftcs to factificcjbut miniftcrs to diftributc the holy banket. Howe
much more hie and holy the any fterie is, fo much more religioufly 84 with

greater reuerence it ismcetc to be handled.Thercforethtre is no way fa-

fcr,than putting nway all boldncflfeofmansvnderftanding.to ftickc fall in

that alone vvhich the Scripture teachcth.And trucly if wee confidcr that ic

is the Supper of the Lorde and not of men.ihere is no caufe why we (hould

fuflfer our fclucs to be remooued one heire breadth from it by any authori-

tieof menorprercriptionofycares.Thereforcwhen the Apoftlc minded

T© cleanfcit from allfaultes which had alrcadie crept into the Church of
i.Cor.n.ao.

^Yie Corinthians.hee vfeth the readicft way thereunto,that is,hc calleth it

backe to the onelyinftitutionofifjfrom whence he fliewcth that a perpe-

tual! rule ought to be fetched.

13 Nowelsaflany wranglerjfhonldeftirrc vsvpftiifeby reafonofthe

V>ff^eTv'vh»d
'^^"^^^ offacrifice and facrificing prieft.I will alio declare , but yet breefely

"henoF^nthT
' what in the whole difcourfe I haue meant by a facrificc,and what by a facri.

lavv,t»theGof. ficingprieft. Wholbftretchc the worde facrifice to all holy Ceremonies
ftUtvva other g^d doinges ofreligion,! fee not by what reafon they doc it. Wc doe knowc

^r'^^^U**' *^*' ^y ^'^^ continuall vfc ofy fcripture a facrifice is called that which the
jvverat/ic

Greekcs call fomtirac Thufia,fomctirae Profphora.fomtirae Tclcte. Which

being generally taken comprehendethwhatfoeucr is in any wife offered to

God.Wherfore we muft make dirtindlion:but yet fo that this diftinftio may

haue a fupcrnall appliance offimilitude from the facrificcs of the lawe of

Mofet : vnder the fhadowes whereof the Lorde willed torcprefcntto his

people the whole irueth offacrifices.Ofthofe although there were diucrfe

formesjyet they may all be referred to two fortes. For either there was

oblation made for finne after a certaync manner offatisfadioH, whereby

guilcineffe was redeemed befare God : ori: was a figne of the worftiipping

ofGodjind a leftifying ofreligion:fometime in fleede of fupplicatjon , to

craucthefauourofGod:fometime inftcede of thankcfgiuing, toteftifie

thankfulneffc ofmindc for bcnefitcs receiucd.-fometimc onely for an exer-

cise ofgodjinefle.to renewc the ftabliftiing ofthe coucnaunt ; 10 which lat-

ter fort pertained burnt offTinge»,drinkcoff^eringcs,oblations, firft fruites,

and peace offerings Wherefore let vs alfo diuidc ours into two kindes: and

for teachingcs fake let vs call the one the facrifice of worfhip and ofGodly

dcuotion,bccaufe it confifteth in the honouring and worftiipping ofGO D,

which the faithfull both owe and ycWc vnco hina:or,it you wUl , the facri-

fice
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fice ofThanlvefgiuing: forafmuch as it is giucn to God ofnone but ofthem
that being lodcn with iromcafurabh bcncfits,do render to him thctr.rclucs

With all their doings.Thc other may bee caJJcd propjci3ct>ric or of cxpiati-

on.The facrificc ofexpiation is that which tendech co appcafe the wrath of
Godjto fjtisfis his iudgcmcnr.and lb to walh and wipe away finncsrwhcrc-

by ihc finncrdcanfed from the HJthy fpots ofthem, Sc rcftorcd jnt o puri:y

©frightcoulncfic, may rccurncintofaiiour with God himfclf.. Sointhc
Jawcthofcwcre called ficrificc* that were ofF-tcdfor the purging ofiins: ,

not for that they were fufficiei to recoucr the fauor ofGod,or to put away
^°'

• ^ -3^

iniqiiitierbutfor that they Ihadowcd out fuch a true facrihce which at legth

wa» fully done by Chrift alone : and by him alonc.becaufc it could be done
by none other:& oDCC,becaufc the effedtualnes and force ofchat one facri-

ficc which Chi ift hath fully don:,is ctcrnall,as he himfclfe hath ceftjficd \v

his owncmouthjwhcn he faid that it was ended andfullilledrthatistofay, lohni?. 30
that whatlocucr was necelTarie to the reconciling of the fathers fauor,to y
obtaining ofthe forgiueneflc offinnes, to righteoufncflc and tefaiuation

,

all the fame was pcrfourmed and fulfilled with that his oncly oblation, and
ihcre fo nothing wanted ihcreof,that there was afcerward no place left to

any other facriKce.

14 Wherefore Ideterrainc.thatit is a mod wicked rcproch,&blarphc- J» theftmfice^of

my not to be fuffred, as wcl againft Chi ift as againft the facrifice which he i^hiLdlnd
bath fully done by his death vpon the crofle for vs, ifany man by renewing faid, ihefacnficer

an oblation ihinke to purchalc the pardon offinncs,ro appcafe God,and to '''"'ft f" "ot au-

obtcinc righteoufncflc.Butwhatisclfe done by Mailing, butthatby d-.fcr- '''<"'M

uingofnewoblatio we may be made partakers ofthcpafllon ofChrift.And

ihat ther might be no meafurc ofmadding.ihey thought it but a fmal thing

to fay that thcreis madeindift'crcntlyca common facrifice for the whole

Church.vnleffe they further faid that it is in their choyfc to apply it pccu -

liarly to this man or that man to whomc they would,ot rather to cucry one
whofocucr he were that wouldc buy for himfclfe fuch ware with ready mo'
ny. Now bccaufc they coulde not reach to the price that ludas had.yet that

«hey might in fome marke refcroblc their author, they kept the Iikencfli: of -jj^j common
number.IudaifoldehimforthinicfiluerpcnceiihefefcllowcsfcUhin), af- price ofamafltf

tcr the frcnchaccountjforihirtiebrafcn pence: but ludas folde him once, inFrauceis j

thcfc fcllowes fell hira as oft ai they can findc a buier.In this fenfc alfo wcc
'^'^i^^^'/^^'^ni','

deny that they be facrificing pricftcs,that is to fay, they that with fuch an ^^,alout tliT

"

©blationaremeanestoGodfor the people,thcy that appeafing God, may value ofa(t«r-

purchafc the fatisfaftorie purging offinncs.ForChrifte is the oncly by(hop lifS ijroau-.

& facrificing pi ieft of thenewTeftaracnr, intowliome allPiicfthodesarc ^«''-54

tcmoued, and in whomc they be fliut vp & ended.And ifthe Scripture had

made no mention ofihectcrnallpricfthoodcofChrifteiyctforafmuchas

God,fincc that he hath taken away thofc oide pricfthoodcs,hath ordained

none,theapoftle$ argument rtroainethinuinciblcjthat no man takcth ho- rheviry pracfire

nor to hirafelfc but he that ii called ofGod. By what affiance thcrfore date ,fthe chunk ef

ihefc robbers ofGod.thatboaftthemfclues for the butchers ofChrifte,call Romein rbeir

ihemfclucs the facrificing Prieftes ofthe liuing God?
'^ro'!i»« Iw/*

X J Tlato hathan excellent place in his fccond bookc ofcommom weak. ftTd"mHed"Zen

Qjl q i Where fyTUto bitnftlf.
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where wlicn he entreatcth ofthe old manners ofcxpiation,& laugheib ro

fcornc the foolish confidence ofcuil men and wi.kcd doers, which tl.ought

that their wickid doings were by thefeas by .coueringes hidden that the

Gods could not fee thcm,and d:d,as ifthey had gotten warrant ofthe gods

by couenant.morccarcltfly follow their own bits; he Iccmcth throughly

to touch the manner offarisfadory pureeing ofthe MalTe, fuchasis at this

day in t h ; world .To beguile & vndci mine an other man, all men knowc to

be vnlawfuU.To gricue widcves with wrongful! dealinges,to robbe the Fa-

ihcrlcflc/o trouble the poorc, by euill crafty meanes to catch other mens
goods to themfeluesjwiih foriwcrings and deceits toemer forccably into

any mans pcifllilions,to oppredc any man with vi -lencc & tyrannous fear,

all men confcflc to be wickcd.Hovv therefore dare To many commonly doc

all ihcfc thinges,as though they (hould freely be boide to do them? Truely,

ifwc rightly weigh icno other caulcdocthfo much encourafc thcni, bi;t

bccaufethq'haueconfidencCjihat by the facrificeif a Malic, as by pay-

ment offul price for rccompcnce,they ftialHacistie God,or at thelcaft that

this is an eafie way to compound with him. Then Vlato prcct ec^eih further

to fcorne their grofll-blockilhnefle,wliichthinkcthat by fuchfat.sfaclorie

cleanfinges tholepaiiicsare redeemed thatothervvife they fhoulde fuffer

in hell. And whereto fe.ue at thisday the yeercly obitcs,and the greater

part of Maffcs.but that they which throug' out nil jbcir life haue bene moft

cruell tyrants.or moft raucnous robbcrs,or giucn foorth to all mifchituous

doingsjiliould as though they were redeemed I yihispticcjcfcape the fire

of purgatory?

7hefa:rifice of j 6 Vnder the other kind offacrifice,which we haue called the facr jficc

T'^i "r^
ofThankcfgiuing,are conteined all the durifu!! workes of charitic, wbicb

ihojti^fjimni^
when we extend toour breth; cn.wc honour the Lord himfclhe in his mem-
bers: tnen,3llour praycr$,praiiingvgiuingcsof thankes, and what (ocucr

wedo to thewoi(hippingofGod.Alwhichthing«finaUydohnngvponihe

greater facrificc,whereby we arc in foul and body halowed to be a holy t e-

pie to the Lordc.For neither is it enough,ifour outward doinges bee appli-

ed to the obeying of him: but firft our felaes,and then all that is ours ought

to be confccrat and dedicate to him. that whatfoeucr is in vs^may feruc his

glory,ind mayfauour ofzclouscndeuour toaduanceir.This kindoffacri-

ficc tedeth nothing at al to appeafc the wrath ofGod, nothing at al to ob-

leine forgiueneflfe of finncs,nothing at all to defcrue righteoufnefle: but is

occupied only in magnifying& extolling ofGod.For it cannot be pleafant

and acceptable toGod.bqt at their handeSjwhombyforgiuenefTcoffinne*

already icceiucdhehath by other meanes reconciled to himfelf^and ihcr-

forc acquitcd them from guiltincfle. Butitisfoneccflariefor the church,

that it can not be away fromit.Therefoteit {hall be eucrlafting/o long as

the people ofGod flial continuc,a$ we haue before already (hewed out of

the prophei:for in that meaning I will tnke this prophccie, For from the fi-

fing of the funnc to the going downe ihcrcof,grcat is my name among the

GiMitilcSjand in cucric place incenfe (halbc offted to my name,and a clean
Hom.i 1.1 offringrbccatife my name is terrible among the Gentilcs/ay th the Lord: fo

far is it offjthat we would put it away.So P4»/biddcth v$ CO offer our bodies

afecrj-
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a faciiScc liuingjIiolyjacccptabL- to God, a reafonablc worflilp. Where ht c

fpake vcric piclnlu-jwhen lie added chat this is our tcfonabk worlLipping:

^orKc meant the fpiicuall oiannerofworiliippingofGod.which he did Se-

cretly let in companfonagainll the carn.T]ir.Krificesofthclavvc of Mofes.

Soli lerall doing ofpood and cominiiiiicating arc called faci ific cs by which ^fcb .1 j .iff.

God IS pleafcd. So ihcli.^cralitic Qf.ihe Plulippians,\vhcicbv th-.y liad re- r'i>'f^.4-' '*•

Jieiitd the pouci ti; of P<j»/,is called a fricrificc of fwcc tc fmeJlinr. So all ihc

good workes ofthe fjithfuU a' e called (pirituall fac rificcs.

17 And why doelllekcout nuny examples ; For commonly t! is man- 'T^'f'yj
^^-^^'^J

,jicr or !pea!:ing is often found in the Icrjpturcs. Yea and while the people of %cr-facs hi the

God was yet holden vndcr the outward ichoolmgofthclawc
, yet the Pro- rioj.heis,and

phetsdidfutricicntlycxprciic, that vnder thoic carnall facrjficcswas tb.c Chnfliatisinn-

tructh.which the Chrjdian Church hathcommon with the nation oi ibc
j^^^J,!!^"'"-^

lewes. After which manner Da«A/prayed, that his piaicrrai^iht as inccnfc pf^i.i'i ;.

afccnde mto the fight ofGod. And Ofee called giumg ofthnnkes, the calucs Ofec. j'4. j.

ofIps, which in another place Dauidcallcih the facr jficcs ofpraife. Whom Pfao i
.
1 1

.

the Apoftlehimfclfc following, calleth them alfo the facrifices of pray fc, & l^«-br.i3 15,

cxpoundeth them thefiuitesoflippeseonfefl'ing to his name. This kind of
facrificcthc Supjier of the Lord cannot want: wherein when we dc^lnrehis

death and render thankefgiuing.wce doc nothing but off:r the facrificcof

prayfe. Of this office of Ibciificing.all wee Cbriftians are called a kingly i,Pct.z^.

^rriefthoodc:becaurebyChriftwcofFcrtoGodthat facrifice of prayfe of
which the Apoftlcfpeaketh, the fruice oflippestliatconfcCe to his name.
For neither doc wc with oar giftcs appearcin the fight o!God without an
interccffbr. Chrift is he, which being the mediator comniing betweene,we
offer vs and ours to tl.e Father.Hecis our Bifhoppe, which being entred in-

to the fanduariecfheauen.haih opened the entrie to vs. He is the altar, r-
pon which wee lay ourgiftcs, that inhim weemay becboldeallchat wee
arebcJdc.Itis hce(Ifay5thathathm3dcvsakingdomc3ndPricfts to the
Father.

18 - Whatremaincthjbut thatrhcbiindc mayfee.ihedcafcmayhcarc, ^^'iiffcagrami

ichildren thcmfcl les may vndcrftande this abhon-ination of the Maffc ?
"^"^"^J

''^'''*

which bcingoffercd in a golden cup, hath made dronke the kings and pco- R^uci.'i.tr

.

pL-s ofthe earth, from the hieft to ihc Jowell , hath fo ftricken^hcm with
idfowfineflTc andgiddincflc.thatbcingbccome morcfcnfelcflc thanbruite
beaftsjthey haucfcty whole fliipol their fafetic only in this dead'y dcuou-
ring gultc/Tj-uely Satan neu :r did bend himfelfwith a ftronger engine than
this to affaile and vanquiHi the kingdcme ofChrift. This is the Hdene, for Qiieene Kelene
Vvhom the enemies ofthe tructh fight at this day with fo great r3ge,fo great the Grecian har-

(urioufncne,fogreatcruel(ie:andaHf/e«e in deede, with whomethcyfo lot.c.nife^'f.the

defile thcmfelu^s with /pirituall whorcdome, which is the moftcurfed ofal.

I .doenot here fo much as once touch with my linglc fincer thofc grofll-a-

t)ufes whc*:cwith they might colour the vnholy purcnefTe of their holy
>lafle rhowcfilthicraarkcttingsthcyvfc, how vnhoneftgaines they m-Ice
wil\irthcirtT)afling$,wiih how great rauening they fill their couetoufncfle.
Oncly I doe point vnto,nnd that with fewc and plainc wordes,what maner
.ofthingiscucnthcvaicJiolicilhoJincfi&oftheMafle, for which it hath

warre uf Trov.
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dcferued in certain agc8 paft to be fo honorable & to be had in (b great rctte-

rece.Forjrohau-lhcrefo great myfteries fee out according to their worthi-

iicflV.rcquireth a greater woikc:& I am vnwillng to mingle herewith thofc

filthie vntleanntlfcs that commonly (hcwe thc'mfclues before the cye$ and

faccsofallmcn,thatallmenmay vndcrftandjthatthe MalTc taken in her

moft piked purenrir:,and vvhcrwiJi it may be let out to the bcft (hew,with.

out her appcndances/rom the rootc to the toppe fvvarmcth full ofallkindc

of\vickcdnes,blafphcnuc,idolatric,andfacrilcdge.

2io facrdmamh \<) The readers nowc haiie in a mancr slmoft all thofc thingesgathc-
tlie Churchbut red into an abridgeiPcntjwhich we haiic thought bchoiicful to bccknowcn
ondyBaptiCms^ ^Q^^^^^n\x^^xhz(ciwoS^cT:zvncnx.cvx\\c\[c oivAiKhh:iih bccnc ddiuercd
in or 'i jumper,

j-^j^g ^|-jj.j{^J3^(^}^yj-£l^ ffonnhg beginning ofthe ncwe tertamcnr,to con-

tinue to the veric cnde ofihc woildi:;namcly,that Baptifmc ftioulde he as it

were a certainc cntrit into it , and an admiflloninto faich : and the fuppc r

fhould be as it were a continual foode,whcrcwith Chi ift fpiritually fcedcth

the familie of his faithfulAVhcieforc as there is but one Godjoncfaithjonc

Chrift,one Church his bodie.-fc there is but oncBapcifnie,and is not oft nii-

niftrcdagaine.But the fuppcris from time to time diftiibuted, that they

which hau- bcenc once rccciucd into the Church.may vndcrft.mdey rhcy

be continually fed with Chvift.Befidc thefe two as there is no other facra-

nicnt ordeincd cfGod.fo neither ought the Church of the fiuthfull to cc-

knowledgeanyother.ForthatjitisnotathingthatKcthinthcchoircofma

to rai.c and fct vp newc facraments,hc (hal eafily vnderftandc that rcmem-

brcih that wbichhath bccnc herebefore pi.inclyinough dcclarcd,thatJ5,

that facramcntes are appointed ofGod to this cnd.that they (hould inftruft

vsofforocpromife of his.andtcftifietovshis good will toward vs : and he

alfo that calleih to mindc/hat none hath bin Gods counfcller, that might
Bra.401;. promirevsanyccrtaimieofhiswilljOralTurcvs, and bring vs outofcarc,
Rym.1 1.34. ^j^^ J affeftion he beareth toward vs,wha t he will giue.or what he will deny

vs.For therewith is alfo determined, that no man can fet forth a fignero be

a teftimonie ofany will or promifc ofhisri: is he himfclfalone»ihat can by a

fi;ne giucn teftific to vs ofhimfefe.I willfpeake it more briefely, and paratf-

ucntue more grofly.but more plainely,A Sacrament can ncuer be without

promifcoffaluation. Allmen gathered on a hcapc together can of them-

feluespromifcnoihingofourfaluatioaThcrcforc neither can they ofthi

felucifctfoorthorfetvpafacranienr.

Thtdiuers faxra. 20 Thcreforelct the Chriftian Church be contented with thcfc two^

mtHtioftht anj let her not oncly nat admit or acknowledge any thirde for the prefcnt
^^esarjttoar

j^jj^^but alfo not dcfire orlooke for any to the end ofthe world. For wherc-

thtirT
" as certainc diucrfefacramcntes.befidcthore their ordinaric ones, were

Exo. \6. 1 J. and giuen to the Icwcs according to the diuerfc courfe oftirae5,as Manna,Wa-
^7-«. terfpiingtngoutofthcrockc,the brafcnferpcm andfuch other: they were
i.Cor.io J. jjy j^-j, ^i^arigg put in mindc that they (bould not ftay vppon fiich figures
wum.21. . ^j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ftedfaft:bui that they (hould looke for fome bet-

ter thing from God.which ftisuld continue Without any decaying, & with*

Ioh.M4.'
outanyend.Butweareinafarrc other cafe, to whome Cbriftis opcnljf

ihcwcd:in whorac allihc iwafuret ofknowledge und wifcdome arc hiddca
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w'uh To greatabundance and plcoty.that cither to hope for or lookc for any ^oj j ^
new cncrcafe to ihcfe ircafurcs,!* verily to mouc God to wrath.and to pro-

uokchimagamftvs. Wee mufthurgerfor, recke,lookevpon,lcarnc,and

throughly Icarne Chrift alonc.vnuU that great day (hall appcarc , whercm

the Lord rtiall openly (hcwc to the full the glori; ofhij kingdomc.and hiw.

fclfc fuch as he »«, to be beholden ofvi.And for this reafon this our age is in

the Scriptures fignified b ,• the hll hourc, i he laft daycs, the laft timcs.thal ^']"^"'}\\

no man (liould dccciuc himfelfc with vaine looking for any new dodrine or j.'ptt.i.io

rcuelacion.For many times & in many forts he fpakc bcforeof his prophets Hcb.i.a

in thcfc laft daycs the hcaucnly Father hath fpuken in his beloucd Sonne,

which oncly can manifcftly fliew ihc Father: and indcedchchathmani-
fcftlyllicwcd him tothefulljlbmuchasbehoueth vsjwhile we now behold i Cor.ij.tz

himbyaglaiVc. As therefore this i$ now taken away from men, thattlicy

cannot make ncwc Saci oments in che Church ofGod : fo it were to be wi-

(hcdjihatasJiitlc as werepofl'ibleofmansinucntio might be mingled with

thofe facramcntcs that are ot God.For like as when water is powrcd in, the

wine dep.irteih and is delayed : and as with leaticn fcattercd -mong it,tho:

whole lump ofdoac waxcth fowcr: fo the purcnelfc ofthe tryftctics ofgod
is nothing clfc but defiled when man addeth any thing of his ownc. And yet

we fee bow farrc the facrainents are fwarucd out ofkindc from their nauj-

rall purtncHc.as they be handled at this day.There is echwhcrc too much
ofpompcs,ccrcmonies,9nd gcfturingsibutofthcwordcofGodinymcan
time there IS neither any confidcraiion or mention, without which cucn
thcficiamcntsthemfeluesarcnotfacranicnts. Yea and the very ceremo-
nies that areordcincdofGod, in fo great a rout cannot once hftvp their

hcad.but lie as it were opprclfed. How Jitle is that fccncin bapti(me,which

onelyoughrthcretohaueihined andbccnc lookedvpon,as wchaucinan
other place rightfully complained,euen baptifme itfelfc?As for the fuppcr

it is vtrcrly buricd,fincc that it hath bene turned into the maflcjfaning thac

tt is fccne once cuery ycarc but in a mangled and halfc lornc falhion«

The xix. Chapter.
Oftheflue f<d[iUt ntm td Sacramintes • vvhert i> declaredjhat the otherfaewhich hdUt

kttaeluthat* cammonUc fallen for facratntnUy tire not SdcratneHua
*>ti then if ibevt/ed vvh»t mxnnerof tluagts

tbey bet,

r^Vr former ditcourfe concerning Sacraments might haue obtained this ^ficramiHt'Jt'

with the fober and willing to learnc, that they fhouldenotouercuri--^^''"' *'**'^*

oufly proccede any further,nor (hould without the worde ofGod embrace
^i!i/^l'f""*lf,'t

any other Sacraments befide thofe two which they kncwe to bee ordcincd JffuedirXhe

"

ofthe Lord. Butforafn.uch as that opinionofihc fcuen facramentes,bec- Schritle ofRente

ing commonly vfcd in all mens tall(C,hauing wandred through al fchoolcs '«/'"','"*" '"-

and prcachingcs,hath by veric auncientie ga.hcrcd rootcs, and is yet (till i^fo/ebaiiZ*
fc tied in the inindcs ofmcn;I thought that I (houldc do a thing worcli the
traucll, if I Ihould feucrally and more ncercly fearch thofe other fiuc thac
arc commonly adnumbrcd among the true and natutall Sacraments ofthe

Q^cicj4 Lord,
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Lord,& wiping away all'deccitfull colour^ (hould fee them forth to be Feene
ofthe fimple fuch as they be.and how falfcly they hat:c bene hitherto take
for facramentcs. Firft.I here proteft to all ihe godly , that 1 doe not take in
hand this cont;ncion about the name for any dcfiting offtrjujng.but that I

am by wcighcic caufes led to fight againft the abufc of it. lam not ignorant
that Chriftians are Lords,as ofwords/o cfal thinges al(b,& therefore may
at their will apply wordes to thingeSjfo that a godly fcnfe be kept,a]choiigh

there be fomc vnpropernelfc in the fpcaking. All this I graum : althc ugh it

were be ttcrthattiie wordes fliould be made lubiecl to thinges. than things

to the wordes. But in the nanieot Sacrament-thcreisanocherconfidera-

tion.For they which make fciicn Sacraments.do therewithal! giuc to them
all this dcfinition,chat they be vifible formes of inuifiblc grace : they make
them alcogcthcr vcifjls of the holy ghoft : inftrumcnts ofgiuing of righte-
cufnefTce auf-softhe obtaining otgrace.Yca and the raafterofthefcntesi-

ccshtmfelL- denyeth that the fscramentsof ihe law cfMofesiare proper-

ly called by t^jis nair.e,bcc.n)re they did not dJiuer in dccde the thing that

they fi_!,urcd. Is ir,l befeech you^to be fuffercd,that thofc fignes which the

Lord hath hallowed with hisowne mouth, which hee hath garniflicd with
excellent promifessfhouldnotbec accoiinicd for Sacramentes:andin the

meane time this honour ihoulde bee conucy ed away to thofe vfages whicK
m;a ciihcrhaue dcuifedof chcmfcl.ics,or atleail do obfeiuc without ex-

prcfTe commandcmcnt ot Godr'Therefore either let them change the defi-

ni:ion,or let them abrtain fi om the wrongful vfing ofthis word,which doth

a', tcrward engender falfc opinions & full ofabfurditic.Extrcme annointmg^

(faythey)is Afigurcandcaufcofinuiriblegrace.becaufeitisa Sacrament,

Itwcoughtin nowifecograunt that which they gather vponit,thcn true-

ly wc muft refifl them in the name it felfcjleafV therby we admit that it may-

giue occafion to fuch an crrour. Againe when they woulJc proouc it to

be a Sacramerir.thcy adde this caufc/or that it confiflcth ofthe outwards

ligne and the word.Ifwe findenciihercommaimdcmcnt nor prdroife oflr,

what can we do clfc but cry out againftthem?

z Nowappearech that webrawlenotabotat thevvorde,hut domoouea
controuerfie not fuperfluous concerning the thino; it felfc. Therefore this

we muft ftr.origly holdc fail, which we haue with inuinciblc reafon before

confirmed,that the powerto inflituie a facraraent is iri the hande ofnone

but ofGod only.For a facraraent ought with a certainc promife to raife vp

& comfort the confcicnces of the faithful : which coulde ncuer receiuc this

certainty from man.A facrament oughtto be to vs a witncfSftgofthe godd

will of God toward vs.whcreofnone of all men or Angels can be witncs/or

afmuch as none harhbeneofOods counfeLThcrfore it is he alone which

doth with right authoritie teflify ofhirnfelte to vs by his word.A facrament

15 a fealc,whercvvith the tcftamcnt or promife of God is fealcd. But it ceuld

not be fdaled with bodily things and elements ofthis worldjvnlefTc they be

by the power ofGod framed and appointed thereunio.Thcrcfore man can

not ordatne a Sacramentjbecaufe this is not in the power ofman, ro make
that fogrcat myflcrics ofGod fliouMlyc hidden vndcr (obafc thing'.The
word ofGod muft goe bcforejwhicli inay make a facrament to be a Sacra-

ment,
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ment,asyfag«^;V;«vcri:wel!teachcth.Moreoucritis profitable that ^^erc

^^^^ j^ j^^^i^y^
bcr kepi fbmc diff. t cncc bctvvccnc the Sacramcntcs and other ccicmonics,

vn'eire wee will fallimo many abrurdities The Apoftles prayed kneeling: A:1e« 19.40.and

there fore men {hill no: kncck Wi.hoiit a Sacrameiu.Ir is (aide iha t the dil- 'O-J-^;*

ciplcspraycd toward the Fall; therefore the looking into the EaHflialbc a
^

Sp.cr3menr.P.i«/AilIcthmenineuery pincerolift vppiirehandcf, andicis ''
"^"'

rehcarfed that holy men ofcentimcs prayed with, thcii h.1nd^ lifted vp.ihen

let the lifting vp of hands alfo be made a Sacramcnt.Fjnally let aly gcftui es

ofrhcholy ones turne into Sncramcnc:. How.beit I v.ould not aLoniuch

pafTc vponthcfetliinges, ifftj that they wctc not ioyncd with thofe other .4lthciightht

gi cater difcommoditics. i^voriUS.iaamtt

3 If tiiev will prefl': vs wiih the authoritie ofthe eld Church, I fay ilvit
\'JZt%'vu"d,

they pretend a falfc col jur. For this numVcrof fcuen isno where founde jc,1>-,^M^^//,^e

among the Ecdcfiaftica!! vvritcrs:n^.iihcr is it ccrtaine at what time it fii ft /j>cal{!>}gc/tbofk

cicptin.Igraimtindecdcthatfomctimc they be very free in vftngy namc/'''""''/'*^^'^';/''"

ofa facramcnt-.but what meanc they thcrtb) Peuenail ceremonies & out-
l^!i^u'TJ>it'o'l

wardc ritcj,nnd all cxcrcifes ofGodlineHe, But when they fpcake of thofe church,doihmca.'

fignes that ought tobewitntil.softhcgrace of God toward v^,th"y are ?<fl>?o*?/;ei'»^-

contentcdwith thefe tvVb,B'''pt'l!i'Cj& the Supper. Lea'ftany man flvjulde "fa""^dthect[c-

ihinkc th.it I fjlfl ; boafl of thisjl wil here rehcjrfc a few icftimonics of^«- J!''"'A1 ]%
^/<^/>7f,Toi4«»,«-;Kjhcfaiih,FrftIw>-,uldhauetheetoholdc fafl thatwhich fj^ijl.""

IS the chiefepointof this difputation^that our Lord Chrift (ashehimfelfe ipilt.uSw

faith in the Gofpel)hath made vs fubied to a light yoke and a li^ht burden.

Wherefore he hath bound together the fellowflnp of the newe people with

Syramcnts very few in number,vcrie cnfie in obfcruing, veiy excellent in

fignification.As are Baptifme hallowed in the naiTic ofthe Trinitie.and the

Commvinicnti;igofthcbody&bloodofthcLorde,&whncfocucc elfc itfet

forth in the CmonicalScriptures-.Againjin his bookofChriftian dcdrine, ^ .,
^

SinccihcLordsrerurredion,theLordhiiv,fclf&' thedoftrinc of the Apo- ' -l-^^?-^

files hath deliucred ccrtaine fcwc fignes in fteedc ofmany, and thofe inofl:

eafie to be done,moft reucrend in vnderfl3nding,moft pure in obferuing:as

is Bapiifmc,and the celebrating ofthe body and blood ofthe I.orde. Why
doth he here make no mention ofthe holy number, thai is, of the number
offeuen?Is it Iikdy that hee woulde hauc paffcd it oucr , ifit bad beene at

that time ordeinediny Church, fpecially fi'hheisothcrwifcinobferuing

ofnumbers more curious than needewere?Yea,whcn he namcth Baptifme
and the Supper,3nd fpeaketh nothing ofthe reft : docth hee not fufficient-

Jyfignifie.thatthcfctwomyfteriesdoexcellinfingulardjgnicic, and that

the other ceremonies doe reft beneath 1:1 a lower degree ? Wherefore I fay

that thefeSacramcntaricDoftors are dcftitutc not cncly of the worde of
theLorde,but alfo oftheconfcntofthcoldeChurchj howe much focuec

they gloric ofthis pretence. But now let vs come down to the fpecial things

ihemfeluej. / «..../?,«/
OfConpmatton waHcrofancwie

4 Thi$ was the mancr in o!dc limc.that the children ofChriftians,whc ConJIrmuiony

lh4|||kcrc growcn to age of difcretion ftiould be brought before the biftiop: y''l>t^"^'»">»J

thaitncy fliauldc fufiU that duetie which was rccjuircd of thofe thatbeeing
'ccnumnglt!^'^

growcu
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growcninycarcsdidotFercJicmfclticitobaptifmc. For thefc fare among
thofc that were ro be caicchiiccl,ul being fully inftrudcd in the myftcrict ot"

the faichj'hcycould make a confcfTionoFtluir faith before the billiopand

the pcoplc.Thcrcfore th:y that were baptifcd being infantes,bccaufc they
had not then made confefllon of ihcirfjith be focetne church, were about

thecndcofthcirchil.ihoodorinthcbcginningofthcirycercjofdifcrction

prcleated agaiiic by their parcntSjand were examined ottlcBifliOp accor*
ding to the forme ofthe Chccchifmc-jwhich they had the cerraine & com-
inon.And that this doing,\vhich othcrwilc ought woi thilic to be grauc and
holy,might hsuc the mere leuerencc and dignui^jt here was added alfo the
Ccrcmonic oflaying on ofhandes.So ihat.farac childe, his faith being aU
lawedjwasleigoewiihrolemneblelllng. Tneo'dc wri'ers doc ofc make

Epi-SS. mention ofthis maner. ieo the Pope writeih : If any retuinc from Herc-
tikcsjlet him not be bapiifcd againc:but(which hcc wanted among the Hc-
rctikcs)Iet the vci luc ofthe Spirite be giuen him by the Bilbops laying oa
ofhiihandes.Hcre our aducrfarics will crie out,thai i: h rightfully called x
Sacramentjin vvlch the holy Gholl is giucn,but Uo hit>irelfe dccth in an

J5p!.77. other place declare what he meancth by thofc wordes: Whoro(riythhec)
is baptifed among hcrctikcsjlet him not be rebaptifed,bucvviih calling rpoft

the holy Ghoft.let him be confirmed with laying on ofhandes:becaufe hcc
rccciuedonclic the forme ofbapiifmc without ranftif>ipg. HJcrotfiezKo

makcih mention ofit.writingagainft the LucifexiaH'. But although 1 doc
not deny that H/mwcfomcwhat crrcththcrcin/or that hcc faycth ihatic

isanobferuationofthe Apoftlcsiyct heismoft fane from ihcfe mens fol-

lies and the verie fame alio he quahficih,whcn he addcth,that thi* blefling

is giuen to the bifhops onlyjrathcr in honor of their priefthood than by the

ncccffiiie oflawc.Thereforc fuch laying on ofbande$,which is done firoply

inllccdeofblcflingjIpraircandvTouldthacitwerc at this day rcftorcdto

ihc pure vfc thereof.

for cmfrmaiiott 5 But the later age hauing in a manner blotted out the thing it fclfc,

Mtatthtidaftfjeji Iiaihfet I wotenotwhatfainedconfirmationfora Sacrament ofGoJ.They

*h'"h'f*
haucfaincdthat the venue ofconfirmationi<',togiue the holy Ghoft to the

tbtir'is tithe''
cncrcafc ofGrace.which in baptifmewas giuen to innoccncic : to ftreng-

vvordofGtdnt '^cn them to battaile,which in baptifrac were ncwe begotten to life. Thi«
warrAHt. Confirmation is celebrate with annoynting.and with his forme ofwordef,

I figne thee with the figne ofthe holy croflc , and confirmc thee with the

chrcfmcoffaluationjin the name cfthc Fathcr,andofthe ronne,and ofrhc

holy Ghoft.All this is gaily and trimly done.BJi where is the word ofGod,
that may promife here thcprcfcnceofthe holy Ghoft ? They cannot bring

foort one title. Whereby then will they certifievs, that their chrefme is

the veffclofthe holy Ghoft ?Wefeeoyle,thatisatbickcand fatliquor&
nothing clfc»I.ct the word (fayth Augufiine) bee added to the elcmcnr,and

there fhalbc made a facrament. Let them (I fay) bring foorth this wordc,

ifthey will h^ue vs in the oyle to loookc vpon any thing but the oylc. If

they did acknowledge thcmfelucs minifters ofthe Sacramentes , as they

oughtjwc needed to ftriue no longer.This is the firft lawc ofa minifter,ta^c

he d^ noihing without commaundcmcnt.Qo to,lct them bring foorth *.nj

com-
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comma'Jndcraemofthis point ofmJniftery,& I will nocfpcakc onewordc
morc.Ifthey haue nocomm3unclcrecnr,thcy cannot cxculc thcirboldncs

full officrilcdgcAftct this roansier the Lord asked ihcpl arlrecs,whcthcr Math.iJ.25

the bapiifmc oi'Jubn were from hcaucn orfiom nicirif ihcy had anfwcrcd,

frommcn,thenhchadmsdc ihcmconfclfcihat it wastiiHing andvainc-

itftoQi heaucn.thcn were they compelled to acknowledge the doctrine cf

yofe^.Thcrcfote leall they flioulde too much llaundcr /c/w, they durft not

confeflc thatitvvas froaomcn.lfthercforcContirmationbe from men.itis

prouvd to be vainc and trifling : ifthey will perfwacic vs that it is from h.a-

ucnjctthcmprooueir.

6 They do in decde defend thcmrducswi'h the ex.implcofthc Ape- {^J2>vZ t
ftlcijwhomc they thinkc to h.iuc done nothing r.iflily.That is well in deed:

ii,e ^[o/iUs, «#

ncirhcr would we blame them,ifthey fliewtd thcmfdues followers ofthe pttfidentjorf<h.

ApcflIcs.ButwhatdJdtheApoftles?lM>^rcporteihinihc Ades, thatihc /"''^ cenfimntiS,

Apc-ft!es which were at H/Vrftp/CTW, when they heard that S^warM had re- ^^'^^ *'•**

cciued the wordofGod/cnt thither Veter & John: they prayed for the Sa-

niaritansjihat they might rccciuc the holy ghoft, which was not yet come
into any of ihem,biit they wcrebapiircdonelyinthcnamc oflefus.'whcn

they had prayed, they laid their hands vpon thcm;by which laying on, the

Samaritans rcceiued the holy Ghoft. And of this laying on ofhands he di-

uers times makcth mention. Ihearewhatthc Aponicsdid:tharis,they

faithfully executed their minifterie.Thc Lord willed that thofc vifible and
wonderfull graces ofthe holy ghofl, which hee then poured out vppon his

pcoplcjlliould be miniftrcd and diftributed ofhis Apoftles by the laying on
of hands. But vnder this laying on of handes : I thinke there was not con'

taincd anic higher myfteric: but I expound it.that they adioined fuch a cc-

rcmonie,ihai by the verje ourward doing they might fignify, that they co-

mended & a< it were offered to God him vpon whom they Jaide their hads.

If this minifterie which y Apodles then executcd.wcre y et fVill remaining

in the Church,ihe laying on ofhands alfo ought to be kept. But (incc that

fame grace hithceadcd to be giuen,vvherctorcructh the Iiyingon ofhads?

Truely the holic ghoftis y et prefent with the people ofGod,without whom
being guider & dirc^er.the church ofGod cannot ftand.For wee haue the TqI - _ a_
eternal promifc & which ("hal euer ftand in force.by which Chrift calleih to

himfelfe ihem that thirft^.that they may drinke liuine waters.But thofe mi-

racles ofpowers,& manifcft working^.which were diftributed by the laying

on ofhandsjhauc cca(fcd,nciihcr bchcoued it that they fhould be but for a
time. For it bchocued that the preaching of the gofpcll while it was nc we,

fhould be glorioufly fet forth and m.ignifiedjwith vnheard ofand vnwontcd

roiracles.From which when the Lot d ccaffedjhe did not by & by forlake his

Church,but taticht that the royaltic of his kingdome & the dignftic ofhi»

wordew.i8excellentlyencut;hdirclofed.Inv\hat point therefore will ihcfc

ftagcplayers fay that they fol^xv the Apoftlcs .5 They fhowIJc haucdoreic »
wit h laying on ofhandcs,thnt the cuidec power of1 he holy Ghcft might by
and by (hew forth it fclfe. This they bring not to pafle : why therefore doc

ihcy boaft that the laying on ofhands makcth for them, which we rcadc ia

dscdc that the ApofUes vrcdjbutaltogiihcr (0 an other cade?

7 This
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J, 7 Thiihaclilikcrcaronasifaii)an{houldtcachthatthcbreathingwhere-

v/kh the Lord breathed vpon his did ipic J, is a facraroent vvhereliy ihc ho-

ly ghoft is giuen.But whei as the- Lord did ihii cncc, he did noc alio vvil tha

c

wcfhoulddoihe lame.Affcrthefamcmancralloine ApoUksJaidonihcic
hads,du:ing the time ihat it plcalcd the Lord that the vifible graces (.fti.c

liolyGh >ftlhou]d be diftributedat theirpraicr^-.notihatihey which come
afcer,fhoiiId only playcrhkc& without the thing in decdc countcifoice an
emptic & cold figne,as ihefe apes Jo But ifthey prcoue ihat i layiiigon of

hands they fbl'ovv the Ap;jft!cs, (^wherein they haue no lie tliing wiih the

apoftles.fauing I wote not what oucrthwart wrongfull countcrfaiting)) cc

vvhcncccoaimeth:h;iroyle which they call the oyleotfaliiation? Who
taught chcm to fceke laluation in oyle? Who taught them lo giue to it the

power 01 ftrenthening? D;d P4*</j which draweth vs farrc away from the
Oal.4.<>., elcmentsofthiswotld.whichcondemneihnothingmorc than the flicking
o .J.20

J.Q j-y^j^ j,^i.y obferuacioniPBuc this I boldly pronounce not ofmy fclfc^buc

flom the Lord*. Who fo call oylc the oyle of faluation, they forfwearc the

faluation which is in Chrift.they deny Chnft.they haue no p.n t ia the king-

dome ofGod.For oyle is for the belly .and the bellv for oyle^the Lord fli Jl

deftroy both. For all ihcfe weake elcmentes, which decay with very vTe,

belong nothing to the kingdome ofGod, whiJiis fpirituill andlhallnc-

uerdecay.What then? will fome men fay ; doc you raearurewiih the fame
meafurcjthc water whcrewiih we bebapiifed.andthe bread &wiievndcr
which the flipper ofthe Lord is giucn?I anfwcre that m facramenccs gjucn

ofGod.two things arc to be looked vnro : the fubQance ofthe bodily thing

which is fee before vs,and thefoiir.ethatisby the word ofGod printed in

it, wherein lyeth the vyhole ftrength. In refpcd therefore that the breadc,

s.Cor.^.13 wine, and water that are in the Sncramc-nts oflered to our fight, doe keepc

their own fobftancCjthis faying ofPWalway hath placc.Meate for the bel-

ly, and the belly for meatcs;God (hall deftroy them both. For they pafle &
vanifli away with the fafliion ofthis worlde. Bucin rcfpcft that they be fan-

Aifiedby thcword ofGod, that they may beSacraments.they do not hold

~ys in the flcfhj but do truily aud fpirituaily teach vs.

P^/^itb ieragati' ^ But let vs yet more necrelylooke into it, how many monftcrs this fat

onfrom buftifme liquor foftercthandfcedcth. Thefcannoiniersray, that the holy Ghoft it

force gmcn v»to giucn in baptifmc,toinnoccnce:in confimatlon, toencrcafe cfgrace : that

'
u'-^uj""f J" Baptifmc-we are newe begotten into life: in confirmation.wc are prcpa-

vvbicb doth net
, »

,

1 . , , r° n n 1 1 1 • 1 l •r''

bdoK? vtitoit, '^d tobattle.And they arc fo paftlh3me,that they denie thatbaptifnae can

well be done without confirmation.O wickednefle! Arc we not therfore in

baptifmeburiedtogethcrwithChrifrjbeeing made partakers of his death,

that wee may bee alfo partners of his rcfurredion> But thisfcllowftiippe

Ilom.(r,4 with the death & life ofChrift 'PWcxpoundeth to be the mortifying ofour

flcfti.and quickning ofour fpjric ; for that our old man is crucified.thatwee

may waike in newncs oflife.What is to be atmed tobai;tcll if this be not>If

they counted it a matter ofnothing,to tread vnder feetc the word ofGod:
why did they not ye t at leaft reuerence the church,towho they wil in eue-

ry point fceme fo obedient;? But what can be brought forth more ftrong a*

gainft their do(arine,thany decree ofthe Mil€uitanc,counccljWhofo faith

that
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that bapcifajc ii giuen only for forgiucneffi; offinnc$,and not for a hclpc of
grace to comr,nccui fed be he. Put whereas Lul;j, in tlic place whjch wee
hauc al!egcd,fa:h that rhey were baptifcd in y name of lelus Chri(l:,which ASs t.x6.

had not rccciiicd che holy Ghofl : lie docth not fimplie deny (hat they were
cndii.d with nny gift ofihij holy Ghoft,which hclceucd in Chrift with hai t,

aaJ confcflld him with mouth but nienncthofthat receiuing of the holy
Ghofl.whcreby the open powci s and vifible gr.iccs were recciiicd. So is it

faidc th:ic the Apcftles iccciued the Spirit on the day ofPi-tccoO^whcras it

hid bin long before faidc vnto them of Chrift,ic is nor you that fpeakc,but ^^" -•'•

the Spirit ofmy Father which (peakcth inyqu. Behold all yc y are ofGod,
the malicious and p jyfonous deccitc of Saihan. Tnat thing w hich was tru-

ly giuen in bapt)fme,hcc lyingly faith to be giuen in his confirmation^ that

.h J may by ftcalth leade you vnware frem baptifmc.Who now can dout t hat

this 1$ the dodr.nc ofSatan.uhich cutting away fro bapiifme the promifcs

prcpe: ly bcL-nginj to b«ptifm',doih conuey away and remouc ihcm,to an
ether thing?! t is fcund(I (ay)vpon what maner offoundatio this godly an-

noiatingftndeih The word ofGod is,that all they which are baptifcd in Gal.:. 27.
Ch ift^haue pat on Chrift with his giftcs.The word ofthe anr.inrers iijthat Dc confc'ilift.

they rcceiucd in b.iptifme no promifc,by which they may be armed in bar- S-cap Sp.

tjiIs.That is ihs voycc of truthjtherfore this muft be y v'oyce ofJying.Thcr-

fore I can more truly define this confirmation than they hauc hitherto den-

net if.naracl; ,y it is a notable flander of b:iptifnne, which darkeneih,yea a-

bolifheih the vfe ihcroOihat it is a fulfe promifr ofthe deuill , which draw-

«h vs a vay from the truthofGod.Or.ifyou will,it is oylc defiled with ihc

lying ofthe deuill,which as ic were by oucxfpreading of darkcncfTc dccci-

ucth the eyes cf the fimplc.

9 Theyad.icfurthcrmore,that all the faithfull ought after baptifme to ChriftuHititima-

receiuc the holy Ghoft by laying on of hands, that they may be founds full %ZfS''clt\r,
Chriftians:bccaufchcfhalneucrbcaChriftian,yi5not chrcfmcd with the mJuon ^inabLt'

biftioppcs Confirmation. Thefe be their ownefayinges wordcforworde. balftCbnftiamtf^

ButI hadthoiiht ywhatfocuerthingesperteinedtoChriflianitic, were all Jciba.cap.i.

fee foorth in writing and comprehended in Scriptures. Now, as I pcrceiuc, j'w "["/,

the true forme ofreligion is to be fought and learned from clfc where than aurd-cap" 'c

out ofthe Scriptures .Therefore the whole wifedome ofGod,thc beauen- Iciuni.

Jy tructh.the whole doftrine ofChrift,doth but begin Ch: iftians, and oylc

maketh them pcrfeft. By this fentence are damned all the Apoffle»,nnd

fo many Martyrs,whome it is moft ccrtainc to hauc ncuer beenc chrelmed:
forafmuchastheoylewasnotyctmade,whichbeeing poured vpon them,

they might fulfil al y parts ofcbriftianiry,or rather might be made Chriffias

which yet were none. But,thoughI holde my peace,ihey doe largely con-

fute themfelues. Forhowc many ofthe number of their owne people do
iheyanoint after bapiifme* why therefore doc th-yfufferfuchhalfcchrifli

ans in their flockc,whofeimpcrfeftion might eafily be ho'pcn ?Why doc ^
they with fo carelcffe negligence (uffcr the to omit that which was not law-

full to bee omitted without grecuou j ofFccc?Why do rhey not more fcuere-

\j call vpon the keepingofa thingfo nccclTarie, & wiihout which faluation.

can not be obteincd^vnles petaduccurc fomc be prcucntcd by dcath^Vcrily

whCii
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when they fo freely fufFer to bcc dcfpifed* they fccrctly confcfle that It is

not offo great vjIuc as they boaft ir,

Cevfirfsationprt- lo Laft of all thcy determine that this holy anointing is to bcc hadin
ffrtdiefore bap. greater reuctence than baptifmc: bccaufe this annointing is pcculiail-- mj-

lilTc.lhhT "'^""^^ ^y ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^'^'^ <=^''=^'^ bi(hopf.but baptifmc is commonly diftri.

aihtimfircdby a ^"•"'^ed by cu^rie Pi icft.What may a man here fayjbu t y they are vttc i ly mad,
B/f>iBp. which fo flatter iheir ownc inuentioiiS,tbat in companion of the they care-
Cap.dc hisvero, Jefly Jefpifc the holy ordinances ofGodr O mouth that robbell God da.
iJiiheadem. j.^^ jj^^^ l|.j.^ ^^^^^ liquor only defiled with the fthike ofthine own breath,

and cnchauntcd with raurmmingfound ofwo: ds.againft the Sacrament of
Chrift,and toccmpare icwith water hallowed wiih the wordc ofGod r But
thy wickednes accounted this but a fmal raattcr,vnlei thou didft alfo prefer

itabuucthefame.ThefebcthcanfweresofthehoJy fea.thcfc be iheOia-
clesofthc Apoftohkc trcftle.Butfomeof thcm,cuenin their ownc opinion,

begonne fomewhat to qualific this vnbridled madneUc! t is ("fay thc; )to be
worftlippet^wich greater rcuercnce:pcraduecurcnot for thc greater vertuc

and profit y it giueth.but bccaufe it is giaen ofthc worthier racn,& is made
in the worthier pariof the body,th3t is,in the forchcad:or becaiifc it brino-

eth a greater encreafe ofvertuesiahhoghbaptifmeatiailc more to forgiuc-

ncfTe.But in thc firft reafon do they not bewray iheoifcJucs to be Donatifts,

which mcafure the force ofthc Sacrament by thc worthines ofthe miniftcr

Ii.4Senten; ButI willadmitte, that Confirmation bee called ihcworthierbyrcr.fonof
Diit.7.cap.2. the wortbincsofthe Bi(hopshand.Butifamanas.keof thcm,from whence

fo great prercgatiue hath bccnc giucn to bifhoppes , what reafon will they

bring befide their owne luft ? Thc Apoftles nlonc vfcd that power, which z-

lonc diftributed the holy Ghoft.Are thc bilhoppcs alone Apoftlcs ? Yea arc

they Apoftles at allfBut let v$ alfo grant them thatiwhy do they not by the

fame argument affirme,thatbi(hoppc$ alone ought to touch the Sacrament
ofthc blood in the Supper ofthc Lordc: which they therefore deny to lay

mcn,becaufc the Lord gaue to thc Apoftles aloncjlfto the Apoftlcs alone,

whydothey notconcludc:therforc to the bi{hopsalonc?Butin thatplacc

they make thc ApQftIes,fimplepricfts:but now ygiddines oftheir hcadca-
ricth them another way,fuddcnly to create them bifhopi. Finallic JnaniAt

Aft 1 IT
^^* "° ApoftlCjto who yet Taulwas fent that he ftiould rcceiue his fighr,bc

baptifedjand be filled with thcholy Ghoft.I will adde this alfo to thc heapc.

Dift.19.cap.Per- IfbythclawofGod this was thc proper office of biftiopsjwhyhaue they bin

uenit. fo bold to giuc it away tocommon pncftsPas wc read in a ccrtainc cpiftlc of
Gccgorie.

CeiifirmatioH
j j As for thcir Other rcafon,how trifling,fonde,and foolifti is it,to call

cal}eintit"efor.
*^^''' confirmati6 worthier than thc baptifmc ofGod,bccaufe in it the fore-

tfierin iapiifme head is annoinicd with oyle,and in baptifmc thc hinder part ofthc hcad,a s

$he hinder pzrt though bapiifmc were done with the oylc & not with thc water ?I cal all thc
cftbe headaH' godly to witneffc.whcihcr thofc Jofels do not endcuour thcmfelues to this
neiHted.

oncly ende,to corrupt the purencfTe of thc facraracnts ,with their Icaucn.

Ihaue already fpoke thisin another place.thatin thc SacramcntSjy which

is of G O D.fcarccly glimmcreth through atholcs,among thc rout ofthc

inuencions ofruenjfany tnandidnotbclceueme therein, Iccte him nowc
at
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at Icaft bckcue his ownc roaiftcrs. Loc paifing oner the water, and nuking
noaccomptofit, they highly cftccnic the oncJy o\lc in bjptifmc. Wee
therefore on the contrary lidc doc (ay , thatin baptifmc the forehcadc alio

is dipped m water. In coinpariron ot this, wee cnecmc not your oylc worth
one pcecc ofdong, whether it be in baptifmc or in confirmation. Ifany al-

leagc that it is Iblde for more : by this adding ofprice, the goodncs fifsny
were in it)is corrupted: fo much leffc may they commend a moft fihhie uc-

cciceby thcft.In the third rcafon they bewray their owne vngocIincs.whiJc

they prate thatin confirmation is giuen a greater increafc of virtues than

in biptifme. By the laying on of handcs the Apoftlcj diftribaicd the vifible

graces ofthe Spirite. In what thing do thcfe mens fat liquor (hewc it lelfc
' fruiceful? But away with thcfe qualificrSjthatcoucroncfacnlcdge with ma-
nic facrileges. It is like the Gordian : which it is better to brcake in fundcr,

than to labour fo much in vndoing it.

II But noA^c when they fee themfelues dcftituteofihewordofGod&
'^Z{Ci'"dl"'"*^

probable reafon, they pretcnde as they arc wont, thjt it is a moft auncicnt /Jt o/mu^uu^
obferuation and ftabliChed by confent cfmany ages. Although y were true, 6-i/it fvere yet

yet they win nothing thereby. A Sacrament is not from the earth,but from ''"tpf'^'i 'birbf

heaucn: not firom men, but from God alone. They muft prooue God to be * P"^''"'"""*

the author oftheir confirmation ifthey will hauc ic t.ikcn for a Sacraraenr.

But why do they obieft antiquitie, wheras the old writersjwhcn they mind
to fpeaite pfoperly,do no where recken moe facraments than tworIfa forc-

ircffc of our faith were to be fought from me,we hauc an inuincible tower,

that the old fathers neucr acknowledged thofc for facraments which thefc

men do lying'y fainc to the facraments.Thc old writers fpeak of the laying

onofhandes:butdotheycallitafacrament? Jugnftine plainely affirracth

that it is no other thing than prayer. Neither let them here barke againft Liber.s. de bap.

mc with their ftinkingdiftinftions, that jiugujiine meant that not of the contra Donat.

laying on ofhands vfed to confirmation, but which was vfed to healing or '"^P'*^«

reconcihation.The bookc remaineth and is abroad in the hands of mcn.If

1 wrcft it to any other fcnfe than Juguftiue himfelfe wrote it , I giuc them
leaue after their ordinaric maner to oppreflTe me not ondy with railing but

alfowith fpittingatme.For he fpeaketh ofihethat returned from Schifme
to the vnity ofthe ChurchJic denieih that they needed to be newly bapti-

fed: for he faith, that the laying on ofhands fufficeth, that by t he bonde of

peace the Lord may giue them the holy Ghoft. But for afmuch as it might
fccraeanabfurditic, thatthelayingonc^iandsfliould be done ofnew ra-

ther than b iptiftne;he (heweth a difFerencc.FotCfaith he)what other thing

is the laying on ofhands,than prayer vpon a man:And that this is his mta- Lib.j.cap.i j;
ning appearcth by inother place,whcrc he faith;Handc is lajde vpon herc-

tike$amended,for the coupling of Charitic,which is the greateftgift of the

Holy ghoIVjWithout which whatfocucr holy thinges arc in man they aiiaile

nottofaluation.

ij But I would toGod we did keepe ftill the manner which I hauc faid 2"/;« nuncUnr^

to hauc bin in the old time, before that this vntimrly deJiucred image ofa ^'?^'V»«<'"'o/«'«'

facrametwasborninotthatitfliouldbe fuch a confirmation aMhey ifaync,
confirmai'iM

which cannot once be named without iiiimy tobaptifo^c: but a cstcchifing,
' ''

where-
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whcrby chilJren or tlVcy that were ncrc to the age ofdjfcrcrion iid declare

anacccropt of their faith before ihe Church. But it fliouid be the bcft tra-

ncr of Catechi(:ng,if a forme were wrttcn to ihat vfc, containing and fa-

miliarly fctting out a lummc in a mnnncr of al the articlcsof our rcl:gion,in

Avhich the whol cl.urch of(h J faithful ought without controuerfy to agree;

that a childc being ten ycres old ihould offer himlclfc to the Church rode*

ciare a confefiion of his fajth,lhcuid be examined oftucry article, and aa-

fvverc to euery onc:if he were ignorant ofany thing,or did not vndeiilandc

ir,hc might be taughr.Solhouljhe,bcforc theCliurch witncfling andbe-
h aiding icprofelle the onily,true,and pure faith, wherewith the people of
the faithful doth with one mind worlhip the one God.lf this difciphnc were

at this day in force, tniely theflouthfuInclTcoffomc parcnteswouldc bee

whettcd/whodoecarelefly ncglcd the inftruftion ot their children as a

thing nothing belongirtgtotheni, which then without open lliamethcy

could not omit .•therefhould be among Chriftian people 3 greater confent

offaith,and not fo great ignorance and rudeneffe ofmany: lome fliould not

be fo raflily cairied away with new and flrange dodrines : finally all (hould

haucasit wcrcacertaincordcrlicinflruftion cfChriftian learning.

0/ Pename.

14 In the next place they fet Penance, ofwhich they intreat fe confii-

Tbe MciMt by- fedly & difordcredlyjthatconfcicnces cannot bcarc away nofurc or found
tMgcnofhMdei thingofiheif doftrine.Wc haue alrcadyin another place declared at large

%'t[itafttrpf. ^^^^ *^^ ^""<^ learned out ofihefcriptures concerning repentance, & then

HaZehcleJd' whatthey alfo tcachof it. Nowe wc haue this oncly to toHchjwhatreafon

bealthfullfor the they had y raifcd vp the opinion, which hath heretofore raigned in Chur-
CJjurfh,

, chci andfchoolesjihat it is a facramcnt.But fitft 1 will briefly fay fomcwhat

ofthe vfagcofthe old Church , the pretence whereof they haue obufed to

ftablifl^J their faincd inuention. This order ihey kept in publike penance,y

they which had fully done the fatisfadions cnioined them.wcre reconciled

with folcmne laying on ofhandes.That was the figncofabfolution,whcie-

by both the finner himfclfe was raifcd vp before God with iruft ofpardon,8c

the Church was admoniftied gently to receiue him intofauor,putting away
ihercmenibrance of his offence. This C)f)r/ano{iav.imcs callcth, to giue

Epift li x.€ap.2.
peace.That this doing mightbcofgrcat dignity.and haue more commen-
dation among the people.it was ordeincd that the biftiops authority (hould

alway be vfcd for the mean herein. From hence came y decree ofthe fccod

councell at Carthagr.Be it not lawful to a prieft at the Maffc publikcly to re-

concile a penitent.And another decree ofthe councl at Jraujium,\tt ihofe

which in time oftheir penaunce depart out ofthis hfc.bee admitted to the

Communion without the laying on of hands vfcd in the reconci]ing:ifihcy

recoucr ofihcirfickneffcletthemftandcinthc degree ofpcnitentcs,and

when the time is folly expired,let them receiue ofthe byfhop the layingon
Cap.3J« cfhandivfed in reconciling.Againc the decree oftbc third counccl at Cm-

thageiLci nor the priefl without the authority ofthe b:fl]op,rcconcilc a pe-

nitent.Al ihefe tended to this end,y the fcucritic which they would haue to

be vfed in ^ bcbalfc^u}dnotwith tooinuch Icnitie grow to decay.Therc-

forc
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fore tliey willed the bifbop to be iudgc of it,M/hich was likely y he would be
more circumfpcd in the cxaminatio thercof.Howbcit C^prianin a ccriaine

place (hcwetb.that not only the bi(hop,but alio the whole clcrgie laid their

hands on him.For thus he faitb.At the full time they do pcnancc.thcn they
come to the Communion.and by the laying on ofhands ofthe bi(hop& the
clcrgie they rcceiue power to partake ofthe communion.Afterward by pro.

ceffc ofcime it came to this poinr,thatbefidc publike penance they vfcd this

cercraonie alfo in priuate abfolutions. Hercup^ n came that diflinftion in

Graiian bctweenc publ.kc and priuate reconciliation.! iuJge that fame old Dccret.i t
vfage ofwhich C>/)>-/'<i« makcch mcn:ion,to haue bin holy and hcalrhful for

<5"^'^^»'^*

the Church,and I would that it were at this day rcftorcd. As for this latter,

although I dare not diflallowc it,or at leaft fpeake more fl-.arpely againft ir,

yet I thinkc it to be lelTc ncceffaiie.Howfocuer it be,yct wc fee that the lay-

ing on ofhands in pcnacc is a ceremonie ordeincd ofrac.not ofGod,which
is to be fct among mcanc ihingj & outward cxercifcs: & thofc vctily which
arc not to be defpifcd.but which ought to be in a lower degree than ihofe y
arc commended vnto vs by the worde ofthe Lordc.

15 But the Romanises and the fchoolcracn,(vvhich haue an ordin.irie Demfenndfhtfti
cuftometocorruptall things with wrongcxpounding them) doehercvery totnakepenanu*

carefully trauell in finding out a I.icramcnt.Neither ought it to fetmcany Z*'^''*'^''''

maruelljfor they feeke a knot in a ru(hc. Bur where rhey haue it beft, they

Icauc a thing entangled in furpcnfe,vncertajne,and contoundcd and trou-

bled with dmcrfitic of opinions. They fay therefore cither that the Lib.4.Scntcn.

outwardepenanceisafacramenr.andifitbcfojthatitought tobcc taken '
•**•"•*•

for a figne oftheinwarde penance.that is,ofthe contririonofhcartc,which

fhilbethcthingoftheSacrament:orthatiheyboth togetherarc a Sacra-
'

tn:nr,nottwoSacraments,butonefulone.But,thatthc outward penance
is onely thcfacrament: the inwarde is both the thingand the Sacrament:Sc

that the forgiueneflc offinnesis the thingand not the Sacrament.Let them
whichkeepc in remembrance the definitioe ofa Sacrament which wc haue
abouc fct.examine thereby that which thefc men call a Sacrament , & they

{hall finde that it is not an outwardc cercmome ordcinrd ot the Lorde for

the confirming ofour faith.Ifthey cauill that my definition is notahweTt,
which they nccdc to obey: let them heare./f«^y?/ne,whona they faine that cdUuu"**^

'^
*

they cfteeme as moftholy.VifiblcSacramentcs (faith hee) were ordeincd

for carnall mens fakes,that by degrees offacraments they may be conuci •

cd from thofe thinges that are feene with eyes to thofc things that, arc vn-
derftandcd. What like thing doe either they themfelues fee, or can they

fhtwc to other in that which they call the Sacrament of Penance r I he f.'me
^ugufline faith in an other place:It is therefore called a Sacramcnr,becaufe Scrmonc dc

initonethingisfecne,and an other thingis vnderflandcd. That which bap.infaiic.

is feene hath a bodily formcjthat which is vnderftandcd , hath alpirituall

fruite.Neithcr doe thefe things in any wife agree with the Sacrament ofpc- •
nance fuch as they fame it,whcrc ihcrc is no bodily forme that may rcprc- *^W"""," "/f""

fcntafpirituallfruic.
J J V

J--«.^;W''
i^ And,to kill thefe bcaftcsvpon their ownc fighting place, ifthere be mcntyet rather a.

any facramct here to be fouehf,may it not be much more colourablic faid y
f^crament than
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lib.j.aua:

vct.Teltamcn.

Xibers.
<iebap.contr.

Donac.

the abfolution ofthe pricft is a facraracntjihan penance cither invfardc or

outwardffor ic might readily be faid,that it is a ceremony to sflbrc our faith

of the forgiueneflt offinncs,and hath a proroife ofthe kcies as they call it,

Whstfbeucrye fhr.llbiiideorloofc vponeafth,{ha]l bee bound orloofed in

h^aucn.But Tome man would haucobieded, that the moft part of cliem y
areabfolucdofthc Pricfts cbtcine no fuch thing by fuch abfolution where -

as by thci: dodrinc the Sacramcntes ot the new law oughtto werkc indeed

y which they figure .Thii were but to be laughed at.Fotjas in y fuppef,ihey

make a double cacing , a Sacramental] eating which is egallie common to

good and lo cuill,and a Ipirituall eating which is onelie proper to the good:

why might they not alfo fainey ablolucion is rcceiucd two waies?Yet could

I not hirhecto vnderftand what they meant with this their dodrii]c,'.vhich

we haue ai; .-idic taubgt howfarre kdifagrecth from the tructh cfGod,whc
we parpofely intrcarcd ofthat argument.Here my mind is onelie to (hewe,

that this doubt withflandcth nor,but that they luay call the abfolution ofy
prkft a Sacrament. For they might aunfwere by the mouth oi^ugujime

y fandification is without the vifible Sacr3met,& the vifible facramcnt with

out inward finftilication. Againc, that the facramcntcsdoeworkein the

onche eleft that which they figure.AgainCjthat fomc do put on Chrift fo far

as to the partaking of the 5acrament,otherfome to fanfti6cation:theone,

the good and cuillegal!ydoe:this other the good onely. Tiuely they haue

more than childifhly erred and be blinded in the cltare funne.which trautl-

Img with great hardnelTcy et cfpicd not a thing fo plaine and open to cue-

ry man,

17 Yet leaft they fhould waxe too proudcjin what part focuer they fct

^^^.^*^J*^>'-^^' the facramcnt,! denie that it ought rightful! ly to be taken foraSacramcnr.

^acrammf^ Firft.bccaufe there is nofpeciail promifc to it,which is the oncly fubftance

ofa Sacrament. Againe, becaufe whafocucr ceremonic is herelhcwcd

fooi th.it is the nieere inuention ofmcRcvvhereaswe haue alieadie proucd y
the ceremonies ofSacraments cannot be ordcined but of God. Therefore

ic was a lie and deceite which they haue inucntcd of the Sacrament ofpc-

Lib.4.Sfnt. difl. nance.This fained facrament they haue garniflied with a mecte comroen-
J4*:ap.i. daiionjCallingitafccondboordaftcrfhipwrcckejbecaijfeifa man haue by
apem,

1 .1
fanning marred y garment ofinnocence which he receiued in baptifme,hec

may by penance repaircit.But it is the faying oillieroitj.W hofc focuer ir be,

it cannot bcexcufed but y it is vtterly wicked ifit be expounded after their

meaning. As though baptifmebe blotted out by (innc,&isnot rather to be

tailed to remembrance of cuerie finner,fooft as he ihinketh ofthe forgiue-

neffe offinncthat he may therby gacher vp hiinl'clfc.and recouer courage,

and ftrenthen his faithPthat he fhall obteinc the forgiueneflc of fins which

is promifed him inbaptilme. But that which Hicrome hath fpoken hardly

and vnpropeily,ihat by penance baptifme is repaired (from which they fal

away thatdcferue tobe excomunicate from the Church):hefc good cxpo-

fuoursdrawio their wickcdncfT;. Therefore you ihallmofl fitly fpeakCjif

you call baptifme the facrament ofpcnanccjfith it is giuen for a confirma-

tion ofgrace,andfcaleofconfidence,to them that purpoferepcntancc.And

IcaflyoufliouldihwkctbisiobcourdcuiTcj.bcridc ihisy ic agreetbwish

the

eap,2,
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the vrorJes of the fcripturc.it appcarthchat it was in the old Church com- Dccret.i f. qn»;
monlic fpokcn like a moft ccrta ia principlc-For in the boo'< ofFaith to Ve - reap, firmiftime

»«r,which is faidc co he ^ugttflinet^ii is called the facramcnt of Fiith and of Maikc 1.4

penancc.^nd why flee we to vnccctain fayings.^ As though wee coulde 1 c- ^"'^^ i'^

quire anie thing more plaiie,than that which the Euan;clift rccitcthuhac
ye^n preached she baptifme ofrepentance vnto forgiucncflc offinnes?

Oftxtrtamt VKSltonas theyaU it.

i8 The third tained Sacrament is citremcvnAion.which is not done
but ofthe prieft,and v in cxtrcme'i('ro they ternic it)& with oylc confccracc TheaHwtMttnfjf

ofthe biniop.& with' this forme: By this hoJyaioining,&by his mod kind 'j^fet'rt
me cic.G id pardon thee whaifocucr thou haft ofTcndcd by fccingjbyh.a- timt Jfthe^po.
ringjby rmcl'iMg,fecl ng,tafting.They fainey there be two vcrtuesof it, the Jilti,nofuch maf
forgiucnc5offinncs,&eafcofbodilyficknesifitbclbcxpcdient:ifnor,thc "'' '"/"'/'* '^-

faluationof thefoul. They fay that thcinftitution cfitisfet of/<w;f/, whofe TamM sT^""*
wordes arc thefc.-Is any ficke among you? Let him bring in the Elders of the

*

church,aad let them pray oner him,annoincing him with oyle in y name cf
the Lord: & the praierof faith (hallfaue the fickc raan.and the Lorde Ihall

raifehim vp;and ifhe be in (innes/hey flvilbe forgiue him.Of the fame fore

is this annomtingjcfwhich we haucabouc (hewed that the other laying on
ofhandesis,namclyapIaycrlike hypocnfjc, whereby without reafon and
without friiit they would refembL the apoftles.M^->^f rchcarfeth y the apo- Mar.tf.i j'

ftlcs at their firft fending, according to the commaundement which they
hauc receiucd of the Lotde,raifed vp de.id mcn,caft out diuels.cleanfed le-
prous men. healed the fick,and y In healing ofthe fick they vfed oylcThcy
annointcdCfaith he)many fick men with oyle.and they were healed. Here-
unto /«»»<rj had refpeft.whcn hcc commaunded the Elders to be called to-
gether to annojnt the fick man. That vnder fuch Ceremonies is contained
DO higher my ftery.thcy fhal eafiiie iudge which mark how great liberty the
Lord and his Apoflles vfed in thefe outward things.Thc Lorde going about
to rcftore fight to the bindc man,made cley ofdull and rpitIc,rome he hca- MatV'^
led with touching.otherrome with his word.Afrer the fame mancr the apo- Lifke %'.%
files healedfomedifcafes withy word only,fome with touchingjOtherfome A^' 3*-& 5
with annointing.Butitisl.kelyy this annointingwasnot(asal other things "^-^'^-'i'

alfo were not)caufclt fly put m vre.I grant:yet not that it fhould be a twcan
^"^"'^ ^'^'

ofhcalingjbm oncly a figne/hat the dulncs ofthe vnskilful might be put ia
minde from whence fo great power proceeded,to this end that they (hould
not gije the praife thei eofto the apofllcs. And that the holy ghoft and his
gifts are (Tgnified by oyle it is a common & vfual thiiig.But that fame grace
of healings is vaniHicd away,like as alfo the other miracles.whichthc Lord
willed to be {hewed for a time,whercby hee might make the new preaching
ofthe gofpel maruellous for euer. Therefore though wecgrannt neuer fo •
rawch, thatannointingwasafacramentofihofe powers wliich were then ExtfeAmtan-

miniftrcd by the hands ofthe Apoftlcs,it now nothing pcitaincth toys to '"""""I'S." f"'"'

whom the miniftraiion offuch powers is no: committed.
^SiSce>r'^''ie

i9 And by what greater reafon do they make a facramcnt ofthis aHnoin- Sn ^''^'"'^""*

Rrr 1 ling,
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A^.io.io, tingjthanofall other fignes that arcrchearfedtovsinthc ScripturcJWBy

doc they not appoint (omeSyWnofwino in, whercinto at certain ordina-

rie rccourfes oftimes fick me may plunge therelues?That(ray ihcy)(h6oId

be done in vaine.Tiuely no more in vainc than annointing. Why doe they

no: lie along vpon dead mcn,becaurcT><j«/faifedvp a dead child with lying

vpon him>W hy is not cl.iy made offpittle & duft,a Sacrament? But the o-^

ihcr were but finguhr examples; but this is giuen ofirfwfi for a commandc-
rhenr.Verily latfiei fpakc for th^ fame timc,when the Church yet ftilenioi-

cd fuch bledmgofGod.Thcy affirmc in deed that there is yet ftil the fame
force in their annointing : but we nnde it otherwife by experience. Let no
man now maruell how they haue with fuch boldnes mocked foules, which
they know to befcnflcfieandblinde when theyarefpoiledofihewordcof

G }d,that isjof their life & light:(ith ihey are nothing afliamcd to go abouc

,
to mocke the lining and feeling fenfes of the body. Therefore they make
themfelues worthy to bee fcorncd, whil. they boaft that they are endued
With the grace ofhealinges. The Lord verily is prefent with his in all ages,

& fo oft as neede is he hclpeth their fickneffcs no IcfTe than in old time: liut

he doth not fo vtter thofc manifcft powers,nor diftributeth miracles by the

handes ofthe Apoftlcs ; becaufe this eift both was but for a time , and alio

is partly fallen away by the vnthankfulnefle ofmen.

20 Therefore as not without caufe the Apoftles haue by the Hgnc of
Bxtreamea»- oyle openly tcftificd, that the grace ofhealings' comitted to them was not
ttomttKg kith

jj^gj^ Q^yj^ power,but the power ofthe holy ghoft: fo on the other fide they

4God7oi'r"" are wrongdoers to the holy ghoft, which make a ftincking oyle and ofno

grounded onnor force,to bc his power.This is altogether like as ifone would fay that al oile

fro-ntfe ofgrace is the power cfthe holy ghofte , becaufeit is called by that name in Scrip-
«««ffxe< turcrthac eucry doue is the holy ghoft.becaufe he appeared in that forme,

lohn.i.yf ^""^ ^^^^^ thingesjict them looke to . So much as for this prefent is enough

for ysjwc do nioft certainly percciue that their annointing is no facramet?

which is neither a Ccrcmonie ordained of God.nor hath any promifc. For

when we require thefc two thinges in a facrament, that it be a ccrcmonie

ordeined ofGod.and that it haue a proroife ofGod : wc do therwithall re-

quire that the fame ceremonie be giiien to vs, and that the promifc belong^

vntovs.For no man doth affirmc that Circumcifionis now a Sacrament of

the Chriftian Chutch,although it both was an ordinance ofGod,and had a

promireknittevnto it: becaufe it was neither commaundcd to vs, nor the
yfSJanm did promife which was adioyncd to it was giuen to vs with the fame condition*

'Zza^'tTinTto "T^" ^^^ promife which they proudlie boaft ofin their annointing, is not

sontinuein the giuen to vs,wc haue euidently fhewcd,and they themfelues declare by ex-

Churcb,fttKot periencc.Thc Ceremonie ought not to haue becnsvfed, butofihera that ^

amjoi»t!f!gat yvcrcenducd witbihegraceofhealingcs, not of thefc butchers that can

WmjfniTpei'. more skill of flaying and murthering than of healing.

fimlvJith fuch it Howbcit although they cbtcine this , that that vihidilamet com-
*tte,tnfuch per- maundeth concerning annointing , agreeih with this age (which they are
Jvvafsys the jnoft fafrc from) yet eucn fo they "(hall not haue much preuailed in prouing

ifetb
' oftheir vn(aion wherewith they haue hitherto annointed vs.James willcih

iaiD.5.14. that ali ficke men be annointed : thefc men infcd with ihcir fattc liquor^

urn
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not fickemenjbutcorpfcshalfedcadjwhen the life licthalfcaJy laboring at

ihctoppeof thcirlippes,or('a$ they ihcmlcJucs tearme it) Jncxticmcs.

Ifthey haue in their Sacrament a prcfcni medicine, whereby they may ci-

ther cafe the ft>arpcncffc ofdifcafes.or at leaft may bring feme comfort to

the foulc.thcy are too crucll that doc neucr hcalein time. Umes willcth

that the ficke man be annointcd of the Elders ofthe Churchahefe men al-

lowc no annointcr but the pctic facnficing Pricft.Wheras they expound in

Iameiprefb)iterost\\<: Elders to bee Pricftes, and fondly fay that thcplurall

numbcristherc fetfor comclineffc fake:' that is but trifling: as though the

Churches at that time abounded wi^h fwarmcs offncrificing Priefts,y they

might goe in a long pompous {hew to carric a pagcantc ofholy oylc When
I<<;«fjfimplicbiddethyfickemcnbcannoiutcd,lvndcrftandby it noneo-
ther annotntingbut ofcommon oyIc:andnonc other is found in Market re-

hearfallThefe men vouchfafe to haue none other oylc, but y whicius hal-

lowed ofthe Bi(hop,that is to fay,warmed with much bretlimg onit, cn-
chaimtcd with much mumbling,and with the knee bowed nine times falu-

ted inchis mancrjthrife hailc holy oile:thrifc haile holy chrifaje:thiifehnile

holy balme.Outofwhom hauc they fucked fuch coniurationsPi^we/ faith:

that when the ficke man is annointed with oile.and pray cr hath bcene pro-

nounced oucr him,ifhe be in fiones they {halbe forgiuen himrnamcly, thac
the guiltincfle being taken away, they may obtcinercle3rcofypaine:noc
meaning that finnes are put away with fat liquor,but that the praicrs ofthe
faithfull whereby the afflided brother is commended to GoJ,fliaIl not be »

vaine.Tbefe men do wickedly lye,ihat by their holy , that is to fay.abomi-
nablcannointing,finnes are forgiuen. Loehowc gaily they (liallprcuaile,

when they haue bin at large fuffred to abufe the teftimonie oiUmei at their

plcafure.And Icaft we flioulde nccde to trauaile long in proofe hcrcof,thcir
ownc chronicles dodifchargcvsofthishardnes.For they report that Pope
/wiocewwuf which in ^»5a/?/«« time gouerned the Church ofRome , or-
deined that not ondyprierts, but alfo all Chriftians (houldvfc oylc toan-
nointforiheirneccfTsric and others. Autor hereof is S/ewjeiin his Chro-
nicle*.

OfEccleJUflkallOrden.

It Thciourth place in their regifter hath the Sacrament of Order . tUirfacr*
Ijutthe fame fo fruitful.thaiitbreadethout ofii fclfc feaucn litlefaciame'tJ. nJtoFordcrife.
But this is veric worthie to be laughed ar,that whereas they affirme y there uenpemtftcrs.

bee feauenSacramenteSjwhen they goe about rorehearfe them, they re-
wwrKcwmwc^or

kenvpthirtecnc. Neither can they aUeage for themfelues , that they are "J^Xme''""'^*
but one Sacramcnt.becaufc they tendc all to one prieflhoode , and are as

'

itwerccertaine<legreesvntoir.Forfithitiseuidentthat in cuery one of
them arefeueralCcrcmonies,and they thefelues fay that there be diiierfc

graces:noman can doubt but that they ought to be called feue factamcnts
iftheir opinions be rcceiued.And why ftriue we about it as thouoH it were a

*

thing doubtfullfforafmuch as they themfelues do plainely and fcuerajly de-
clare feiicn ? But firft we willbriefely knit vp by the way,how many & howc
vnfaucric abfurdicics chey thruft in vnto vs.whcn they go about to comcnd
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to vs their Orders in fttcdcofSacraments: and then wc wJJl fee whether
thcCeremonie which Churches vfc in ordering of minftcrs, ought to bee

Lib.j.Sent.<lift, called a Sacrament at alLThey make therefore feuen ecclefiafticall orders
54.cap.p. Qj. clcgrces.which they garni/li with the name of a Sacranient.Thofe bcCj

dorckcpcrs,Readcrs,Exorcifte»,Acokthes or follower!:, Suddeacons.Dca-
conSjPricftes,And vii.thcy fay that they bee , for the fcucnfooldc grace of
the Holy Ghofljwherewich they ought to be endued that arc promoted vn-
to them. Bucit is increafed & moic largely heaped to them in their promo-
tion.Nowc the numbetitfclfe is hallowed with a wrongful expounding of
fctipture,when they thinke that they haue red in zy^- vii.vertucs ofthe ho-

Efay.! i.s, ly Ghoftjwhcreasboth in deedc Efxy there rchearfech but fixe,aRd a]!o the
Ezech.i.io. Prophetc meant not locomprehende ihcm allinthatplace.for hce isclfc
om«r.4.Sc '5« yy^erc as wcl! called the fpiritc oflife, offanftificationj ofadoption ofthe

childrcn,as he is in that pbcc called the Spiritc ofwifcdome, of vnderftan-

Th fi ft h *^^"S' of<^o""'^^^><*fft'^c^g^^jof^"°w'^'^gc ,
and of the feai c ofthe Lorde,

opinion of Hue Howbcit fome futtlckr men make not feuen ordersjbuc nine, after thelikc-

ihc other of * neffe (as they f3y)ofthe Church triumphing.But among them alfo there is

William of ftrifc:bccaufe fome woulde haue the (hauing of the cleargie to bee the firft

Ifodo'rli
order ofall , and Bifhopricke the laftrotherfomc excluding fiiauing alto-

iDift.ii'.anddift. geth£r,recken Archbilliopricke among the orders. Ifidore oiherwifc diur.

3?. cap.
' deththem.ForhemakethpfalmiftjandReaderstobcdiucrfcihc adpoin-

Lca:.& cap. jeth the pfalmifts for fongs,& the Readers to the reading ofthe Scriptures,
Olhanus.

wherewith the people may be inftrufted. Andthisdiftindioniskcptby

the Canons, Info great diucrfiiic what '^fill they haue vs to followcor flee?

Shall wee fay that there bee feuen orders? So teacheth the maifter of the

fchoele .'but the moft illuminate doftorsdoeethcrwife determine. Againe

they alfo difagrec among thcmfelues. Morcouer the mofl facrcd Canons
call vs an other way. Thus forfooth doc mcnagre^when ihcy difputc of

godly matters without the word ofGod.

fbrtftkithreufh ^^ Butthiscxcecdethall follic.thatin eucriconcof ihtfc they make

ihifmeti ordert Chrift fcllowc with thcm.Firft {i-ny they) hcc executed the cfEcc of dorc-

lohii 2.15. kecpcr.when hce did with a whip made ofcordes , driuc the buicrs and fcl-

lohii ie.7
. lets out ofthe temple He figniEethhirafelfc to bee a dorekcepcr , when

War.tJJ' 5.
^^ faithjl am the dorc. He tooke vpon him the office of Reader , when

Iohn8./j. heercdf/^inthcSynagcgc.Hedidtheofficeof anExorcirt , whentou-
Iohn3,4. chingthe tongue and earcs ofthe dcafe and dumme man , hee rcftorcd to
Matt.2ff.2(f<,

j^jjj, j^jj hearing.Hce teftified himfclfe to be an Acoluth or followerm thefe

Ephe'.s^i!°*
wordes.Heethatfollowcthmee,walkcthnoiindarkcncire. He executed

the office ofSuddcacon,when being girded with a Ijnncn cloth heewafhed

the difciples fecte.Hee did bcare the perfon of a Deacon , whenhce diftri-

butcd his bodie and bloodc in the fijpper.He fulfilled the office of PricfVci,

when he offered himfclfe vpon the croffe a lacrificc to his Faiher. Thefe
thingcs cannot fo bee heard without laughing , that I marucU that they

were written without laughlng,ifyet they were men that wrote them. But

moft notable is their futtletie wherewith they play the Philofophers aboiic

ihenameof^cc/H*6.calling him a Ceroferar,a taper bearer with a wordi

(as I thinke) offorceric > ciaclie fucha one as was aeucc heard ofin all

sution»
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Dtcions and languages , whereas Acoluthos in Greckc (imply fignificih a

follower. H:iwbeitifIfhouIdc carncftly tarrie in confuting thcfentcn, I

fiiould my fcltc alfo worthily bee laughed at, chey arc lo trifling and vcric

mockeries.

24 Bur that they may not bee able yet ftil with falfc colours to decciuc m<» cmfeerated

eucn very fillie womenjthcir vanitic is by the way to be vttcrcd. They ere- '» tf" Cbunbof

ate with great pompc and Iblcmnitie their Readers.Pialmifls.Dorekcepcrs^^^^'^^'j''^*^^^^
*

Acoljthcs,to execute thofe ofiice$,whcreunto they appoint very children, ^^^^^ ^ „
orthofcwhomeiheycalllay men. For who for the moft part lightcthihe ,fthercouide not

candlcj,whopoureihwine &w.itcrintothecruct,buca childorfome bafe
'"'"''^f'''^'/*,'^.

fellow of the laitie,y makcth his gainc thertofjDoenot the fame m.enfing,
'llH^^'^^^^^

Doc they not (hue and open the Church do'.cs?For who euer faw in their
^,, ^^„ vhUL-

temples an Acoluth,or a Dorekeeper executing his office? But rather hec iovvcd&-vncoH.

that when he was a boy did y office ofan Acoluth, when he is once admit- /«m«^ [i<fcrei

ted into the order ofAcoluthes.ceafcch to bey which he bcginneihtobec f»«'"'"»'

callcdjthat they may feemc to wil of purpofe lo caft ofthe office when they

take vpon them the litlc.Behold why they haue needc to be confecratc by

Sacramcnts,and to rcceiue the holy gho{le,namely,that they may doe no-

thing. Ifthey alleage for excufe, that this is the frowardncfle of times,

that they forfakcand negleft their minifteries:lettcthemtherwithalcon-

feflc that there is at this day in the church no vfe nor fruit oftheir holic or-

dcrsjwhich th.y meruclloufly aduancc,and that their whole Church is full

ofcurfc:becaufe it futFereth tapers and cruets to be handled of children &
prophane mcn,vvhich none are worthy to touch but they that arc confccrac

Acofuthcs : and bccaufc it committcih the fongcs tochildren.which ought

not to be hard but ofa hallowed mouth.As for their Exorcifts,to what end

do they confccrare them.' Ihearey theIewe$hadtbeirexorcifts;bucIfcc Aftes. 1^.13.

that they were fo called ofthe exorcifincs or coniuration$ which they vfcd.

Of thefecounrerfaitexorciftes who euer hcarditfpoken.that they (hewed

any example oftheir profeffion? It is faincd that they haue power giuen

them to lay their hands vpon mad men, them that arc to bee catcchifed,

and men polTefled with diuels : but they can not pcrfwade the diuelles that

they haue fuch power,becaufe the diuels doc not onclic not yeelde to their

commmdements.but alio vfe comaunding authoritie ouer the. For a man
can (carcelie finde cucry tenth ofthem.that is not led with an euill Spii ite.

Thcreforewhatfoeucrthingcs they babble concerning their pctie Orders,

they are patched together offooli(h & vnfauorie lies. Of the old Acoluths,

and Dorekeeper;:, and Readers, we haue fpokcn in another place.when we
declared the order ofthe ckurch.Our purpofe here is onlie tto fight againft

that new found inueniion ofthefcuenfold facrameniin ccc]e(ia(licallor»

ders, Ofwhich there is no where any thing ted, but among thefe foolilh

praters the Sorbonifts and Canonills. TlafM-tefthe

ij Nowletvs confider of the ceremonies which they vfe about it.Firft
"^]^)^e^'^ri'tli.

whomfoeucr they receiuc into their order offoldieri,' they do with one co- tmikingii'kt'Sig'

mon (igne enter the into Cicrgie. For they (haue them in the crown,y the «;r<f, an^fctpttr

crowne may betoken kinglicdignity,becaufeClerkes ought to bekinges.y '•»^jf«'^o>

they may rule thcmfciucs and other. For Pfwfpcakcih thus ofthem, Yee c^p'oupl. i j.

Rrr 4 arcquariiio.
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Ofthe outwarde meancs
I.Peter s.j. are a chofcn kinde.a kifiglic priefthoodja holy nation.a people ofpurchafc.

But it was faci ilege to take to themfelues alone that which is giuen to the
whole Chiirch,and proudly to glorie ofthe title which they had taken from
the faithfull.'Pwfrfpcaketh to the whole Church: thcfe fclloweswreftitto
a few Ihauen me:as though it were faid to them alone: be yc holyras though

Lib 4.Scnt. they aj^ne were purchaled by the bloude ofChrifte : as though they alone

Duo'iunt.^^'
^'^^^ ^^ Chrift made a kingdom and priefthood to God.Then they aflignc
alfo other reafonsithc top of their head is made bare.that their minde may
be declared to be free vnto the Lorde, which with open face may bcholdc
the glorie ofGod . Or that they may bee taught that the faultes of their
mouth & their eyes muft be cut oflT. Or the (hauing of their head is the put-
ting away oftcmporallihingcSjandthc HairiecompafiTc about the crownc
arc the remnants ofgoods that are retained for their fuftcnaunce. Ail la

Lib.4.Senr. fignes: becaufe forfooth the veile ofthe tepie is not yet cut in funder.Thcr-

D1ft.24.cap, I. fore being perfwaded that they haue gaily difcharged their duties, becaufe

they haue figured fuch tilings by their crownc, ofthe vcrie things in dccdc
theyperfourme nothingatall. Howlong will they mocke vs with fuch falfe

colours and deceitsfThe clcargy by {hearing ofa few haircs do fignifie that

ihey haue caft away the aboundance ofremporall goods, that they behold

the glorie ofGod, that they hauc mortified the luft ofthe cares and eyes:

but there is no kinde ofmcn more rauining,more fenflefly duI,morc luftfuh

Why do they not rather iruely perfourm holinclTe) than with falfe & lying

fignes countcrfait a (hew ofit?

Jn rcripture »» i6 Moreousr when they fay that the crown of the Clergy hath the bc-
prt/ide»tofthe ginningand reafon from the Nazarites: what other thing doe they allc?ge

'"tf ^
'^^

""'
'•'^^" y '^^'"^ my fteries are fprong out ofthe lewilh ceremonies, or rather y

7kar\eilT'the ihevaremeefe lewiihncfiePBut whereas they further Ciy^yTYJfcil/a^^cila^

firftrecepteftheir & Vaul hirafelfitaking a vowe vpon them did (hcarc their hcades, that they
fUargte. might bc purifieduhey bewray their grofle ignorance.For it is no where red
Aft, 18. 1 8, ofVrifcilia'.Sc o(Mi/a alfo it is dotibtful.for y fame fhearing may as wel be re-

ferred to Prf«/ as to ^aV«. But, that wemay notleauct© them that which
they requircjthat they haue an example ofVauhhc Cmplcr mtift notc.thac

Taul didncuerihcarchisheadforany fanftificationjbutonely tofcruethc

weakencfle of his brethren. lam wont to call fuch vowes the vowes ofcha-

ricic not of godlitiesrthat is to ray,not taken in hand for any feruice ofgod,

but to beare with the rudenes ofthe weakc: as he himfciffaithjihat he wa«

.i.Cor.5. ic. made a lewe to the Iewes,&c. Therfore he did this,& the fame but once,Sc

N mb cti.
foraflioritime.yheemightforatimcfafhJonhimiclfeiothcI-ewes.Thcfe

'
*' * menwhcnthtfy will without any vfecountcrfati the purifyings of the Na-

zaritesjwhat do they elfc but raife vp another Icwiflines,when they wrong-

fully couet to f>llow the olde lewifhncffc? With the fame religioufncffe was

thatdccrecall Epiftle made, which according to the Apoftlc, foibiddeth
Cap.prohibc. cleakes that they fhould not fufFer their hairc to crov/e.butfliearcic round

D'ft' <
like a bowlc.As though the Apoftle.whcnbcteacheth what is comely foral

i»Cojur.4. men,were carcfull for the roundc fliearingofthc Cleargy. Herceby let the

readers confider, ofwhat force and worthincfle arc ihofe other myftcric^

ihai followjitito whkhtherc is fuch an emrie.

aj Whence
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17 W'lence the (hearing ofClerkcstookc beginning, appeareth fuffi.

-j-t^ff^n r

cicntly cucn by Ju^flinc alone, Whereas at that cin-.c none fufffed their offh,4ri.tg Jtht
haire to growcjbuc nice men,& fuch as coueicd a fmothcm /T: & crunneflc CUrzK.the debut-

not mcete enough for men:ic feemed to be a point otno good example, if y ^'^^ofK'yts ^nt"

were permuted to theclcrgic.Thertorc Clcrkcswerc coinmaundcd either
'^k!^"l'oltaden*'

to Ihcare their head or to Ihaucic, that they fhould not bcare any (hcwc cf thcfo,mfs Ifex-
womanlikctrim(ning.But:hiswas{ocommon,ihatccttaincMonkes , that arcifmevntoexor'

they might the more fccouc their holinefle with notable & feuerall attire "fi^i^eftaper ani

from other tncn^didlet their haircgrowclong,Butaftcrward uhcnthefa-
''""'^'"o-^"'-

(hion turned to wcaringof hairCjand certaine nations were adikd to Chri- Au'-de opemo.
ftiandomewhiehalway vfedtowearelonghaire^as Frouncefierwanie , and nac.inline.Iuia.

£«^/^«ci- it is likely rhatcleikcs did cucrie where fhe.irc their heads, lead inRccraft.

iheylhouldfeemctocouetthcgaincneofhaire. At thclaftin acoiruptec

agc.when allolde ordinances were either peruerted or gone out ofkind in-

to (uperftition.bccaufe they faw nocaufe in the Hicaring of the clcrgic (foe

iheyhad rcieincd nothing but a foo!i(hcoritcrfaiting)ti)ey fledtoaniyftc-

riCjwhichnowthcyfuperftitioufly th'uftin vnto v« for the approouingof . •, -,

their Sacramcnt.Thcdorekcpers at thcirconfccration receiuc the kcyesof uift.jj^.s^.

thcChurch,whcrcby they may vnderftand thatthekceping ofit is comn it-

ted to thcm.Ths readers receiuc the holy Bib'c.The cxotoltcs receiuc the

formes efexorcifmesjwhich they (hould vfe ouer mad and them that arc to

be catcchif(:d.Thc Acoluthes receiuc their tapers & ci ut t.Lo thcfc are y ce
rcmonies wherein (:fGod vvill)ihere is fo much fccret power,y they may be
notonely%nes&tokcn%but alfocaufcsofinuifiblegtaccl^orthiithcyre-

'quire by their definition,when they will haue them taken among the Sacra-

mentes JBut to make an end in few words,I fay it is an abfurditic that in thcic

fcholcs & canon* they make thcfelcflcr orders Sacraments :wherea» cuen
by their ownc confcffion that tc.i ch this,thcy were vnknowcn to the primi-

tiueC hurch,& dcuifed many ycrcs after.For Sacraments, fith ihey conicia

the promife ofGod,can not be ordeined ofAngcls^or ofmen, but ofGod
alonCjWhofc office alone it is to giuc piomifc.

28 There rcraaine three orders,whichthcy call the greater. Ofthc
whicb,Subdcaconry(as they call it) was remoued into that numbcr.fincc

p/ifoh^adimu'i.'
that the rout ofthefmaller ones brgannc to growLvButbccaufc they fcemc om/oChnJi..
to hauc a tcflimonie fsr thcfe out ofthe word cf God,thcy doe peculiarly

for honors fake.call them holy orders.But nowc it is to be fcene, howc cro- -

kcdly they abufctlie ordinances ofGndro their pretcncc.We willbcginnc

at the order ofPricfthoodc or the facrilicers office. For by thcfc ^^vo

names they (ignific one thing.and ib they call them to whome they (ay that

it pcrtayneih to offer vpon the altar the facrificc ofthc body and bl ode
ofChrille, to pronounce praycrs.and to blefle the giftci cf God. There-
fore at their confccration they receiuc the patine with the hoftcs ,, for to-

fecnsofpowergiuento them, tootfcracccptablcfacrifices to God. And
ihcirhandcs arc annointcd : by which fignc they arc laughr^that they hauc

*

power giucn the to confecrate.But ofthc Ceremonies we Hill fpeakchcrc-

after.Of the thing it felfc 1 fay:it lb hath no title ofthc wordc ofGod whidv
ihey pretcndc , that they couldc not naorc wickedly corrup: the order

its
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fet by God.Firft verily thrs ought to ftandc for a thing confcfled (which we
haue affirmed in entrcadngofihc Popifti ina{rc)th3t they arc al wrongdo-
ers to Chrifte,which call themfeIuesfacrific!ngprieftcs,or offer a facrificc

cfappcafcmcnt. Hcc was appointed and confccratc ofthe Father a pricft

iTaLi I0.4. with an oih.according to the order ofMclchifedcch,wiihout any cnd^with-
lleb,5.*.&7. J* outanyfucccirour.HceonccotfredalacTificcofctcrnairatisfaftorie clean,

fing.and reconciliation .-and now alio being entred into the Sanftuary of
hcaucnjhcmakethin'.erccffionforvs.lnhiin wcareall facrificingprieftes,

burto praifes and giuinges ofthankcs.finally to offer vs and ours to God.Ic

X was his fingular office aloncjwith his oftring to appcafe God, and to purge
finncs.Whcn thcfe men take tlia: vpon them,what remaincth but that their

fjcrificing Priefthood.- is vngodly and full offacrilcdgc? Truly they arcroo
wjckedjwhcn they dare gc!rni(h it with the name of a Sacrament.As touch-

ing the true office ofPricfthoode,which is commended to vs by y mouth of
Cliriiljl willingly account it in that degree. For therein is a ccrcmonic,

i.Tim.4.14. fi' ft wken our ofthe Scriptures,thcn fuch a one as Tatd tcftifiech not to bee
vainc nor fuperfluous.but a faithfull fignc of fpiriiuall grace. But whereas I

haue not fet it for aihirdeinthenuraberofSacfaments,! didit bccaufc tc

is not ordinaric and common among all the faithfull, but a fpeciall rite for

one certainc office. But fiih this honour is giucn to the Chriftian rainifte-

rie,there is no caufc therefore why the Popi{Ji facrificers (hould be proudc.

For Chrift commaunded diftribiitcrs ofhis Gofpcll and myfteries to be or-

Matt.iS.i?. deincdjnotfacrificeistobeconrecrntcd.Heegauethem comnoandemenc
Mar 1 6.1 J. jq prcach the Gofpelland to fcedc the flockc not to offer facrifices.He pro-
o n»i.i5.

mifed them the grace ofthe holy Ghofl,not to make fatisfaftoric purging-

offinnes^but rightly to execute and to maintaine the gouernemcmofthc
Church.

BUv 'hjmcL
' ^^ The ceremonies agree verie well with the thing it felfcOur Lordc

vingtbebalie
^* wben he f.nt forth the Apoftlcs to prcach the Gofpel.didblow vpon them.

GbofliJtardai. By which fignchereprefented the power ofthe holy Ghoft which hegauc
Mtngo/priefles. yntothcm, This blowing ihcfc good men hauc rctcincd, andasthough
lohn io.ji,

jjjgy J jJ py J foorth the holy Ghofl oat at their ihrotc, they whifpcr ouer

their filly prieftes that they makc,Receiue the holy Ghofl. Soleauc they

nothing which they do not ouertwhartlycounterfait:Iwil not fay like plai-

ers(which vfc their gcftiirings neither without art nor without fignificati6)

but like apesjwhich counierfait cuery thing wantoly & without any choifc.

We kccpc (fay theyJthe example ofthe Lordc. But the Lordc did many
thinges which he willed not tobc examples to vs. The Lord faid to the dif-

ciplcs,R.ccciuc the holy Ghoft.Hc fayd alfo to Lttrc^us^La'^grMs come forth,

lolin.io.ia. He fayd to the man ficke of the palfiejRifeandwalke. Why do not they fay

John 11.41. the fame to all dead men and ficke ofthe palfic?He (hewed a profc ofhis di-

l*h"^ 8* "^"^ powcr,when in blowing vpon the Apoftlcs he filled the with the grace
' *

ofthcholicGhofl.Ifthcygoc about to doc the fame thing, they cnuicully

counterfaitc God.and doe in a maner chalenge him to flriue with thcm:buc

chcy arc farrc from the effeft,and do nothing with this foolifh gefturing buc

mockc ClirifV .Verily they be fo fhamelcfle,tnat they dare affirme that they

giue the holy Ghoft.But how true thacis.expciiencc tcachcthjWhich cricth
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our that fo many as be confecratcd pricfts arc ofhorfei made aflcf,offoolcj

made mad mcn.NcitheryccdocIltriucwith them for that.-onclyl con-

dcmnc the ccremonic it felr'e, which ought no: to hauc bccnc drawn to be

an example, forafmuchasitwas vfcdot Chnftcforafingubt figncofonc

myracic : fo farr c is ic otF,chac the cxcufc of following his example ought to

defend them.

30 But ofwhome recciucd they the annointing } They aunfwcrc that ^»^'«» offnejit

they receiued it ofthe fonnes ofjxrort, from whomc their order alfo tookc j/'i^T^t^'*/
beginning. Therefore they had raihcr alway to dcfendc themlckics with ^t,on. «

vrrongfull examples, than toconfeffc that them felucs hauc dcuifcdthat Lib.4.Sent. <lift»

which they vfc without caufc.But in the mean time they cor.fidcr not, that ^-j-cap 8.& i"

whilctheyprofcfle^hemrclucsthefuccciroursofihefonncsof ^.«ro«,thcy
^'^"" '

•^''' '

arc wron>^ d':>cr$ ofthc prieflhood ofChrifte,which alone was fliadowcd &
figured by all the old facriScingpiicfthoodes. In him thcrfoic they were all

contcined and fuI61!cd,inhira they ccalled, as we haue fometimes ah cadic

rcpcatedj & the cpiftle to the Hcbrucs without help ofanie glcfll s teflifi-

eth. But if they be fo much dclited with the ceremonies o(Mofer,why doc
they not haftilJe take oxcn,calues,& lambcs to make facrifices? They hauc

in deed a good part ofthe old tabernacle & ofthc whole Icwifli manner of

worfhipping: but yet this wantcthin their religion,that ih:y doe not facri.

ficc calues and oxen.Who cannot fee, that thisobferuationof annointing

is much more hurtfull than Circumcifion, fpcciaily when thcr c is sdioincd

fupcrftition and Pharifaicall opinion ofthc worthinefle ofthc workc ? For

the Icwcs did fct in Circumcifion.truft ofrighteoufncs: thcfc men do fet in

annointing.fpjrituall graces. Therefore while they couet to be counterfat-

icrs ofthc |-cuites,they are made Apoftataes from Chiift, and doe put

tliemfelucs from the office of paftors»

3

1

This Js(;ifGod will)chc holy oyle that printeth the maike that can
J^'JJJjJ^'^^'^

not be raced our.As though oylccould not be wiped away withduft&lalt,
^omei'hou'lditf'

onfit ftickc faftcr,with fopc.Butthis marke isfpirituall.What hath oyle to thetnakint, eflu^

do with the foul^Ha ue they forgotten that which they oft chaunt to vs out prH/ii,-v/ethe «-

of^/«g«/?/nf,that ifihc worde be taken from the water, it fhjllbcc nothing "*"'"*'' »/'"*'

butwjfer,3nd that it hath this from the worde that it is afacramentfWhat thin tiereft.,.

word wil they flicw in their fat liquor? Will tlicy (hew thccomraandemcnc vvhtahwert v-

thatwasgiuentoAf«/^i,concerning the annointing of the fonnes of^^•/«'^'«''«"»'»^"'»g

re«^ But there is alfo commaundcraeiKgiuen, ofthc coate, theephod, the ••/^fl"''''j^^^
_

hatjthecrowneofholincfle, with which ^<won was to be garnifhed, andof fJ"{,^\,//,%},,

the coarc$,girdlcs,3ndmiierf,wherewith the fonnes o{Jar(mwctctohcsiMei>:ibJtaciu»~

clothed.Tti ere i$ commaundcmcntgiuen tolollacalfcandbunithcfatof which nacom-

him for inccnfcjto cut ramme» and burnethcm,tofandiry their cares and ^"'Jt'T'" *^

garments with the bloud ofanoihcr rain,and innumerable other obfcrua-
^^f,,

lionsjwhich beingpa(fcdouer,Imaruailc why the only annointing of cylc Exod.30.jo>

pleafethihcra.Biitiftheylouetobcefprinklcd, why arc they rather fprm-

led with oyle than with bloudc?Forfooth they goe about a v;ittie thing, to
*

make one religion ofChrirtianiticjlcwifhncflc.and pagnnifmc, as it were cf

patches fowcd togither. Therefore their annointing fiinkcth which is

without the falt,that is,thc worde ofGod» There rcmaiiictb laying on of

handcs;^
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handesjwhichaslgrantjntruc and lawfullOrderingstobcaSacram^nr,
loldeny that ithachanie pat cjn this plaie, where they neither obcicthc

commaundcmcmofChrirt, nor banc rcfpcd cothccndc whcrcuntothc
promilc ou^hc to lead vs.If they v/il not haue th: figne denied thcoi, they

rauft applie it to the thing it felfe,wbcreunto it is appointed.

31 Abouttheordcr alroofDeaconrielwouldt not ftiiue with ihem,if

7%e order of that fame minifteric which wasin the Apoftles time & in the purer church,
DLtcanne, ^yere rcftorcd to the rnconupted fta'c thereof. But what like thing hauc

they whome thofc men f.iine to be deacons? 1 Tpcakc not of the men(lcaft

they ihould complainc that the doifit ine is wrongfiillie weighed by y faults

ofthe mcn^but i affirme that for chofe whome they dcLuer vs by their do-

^iine,thcy vnworthilie fetch tcftimonie from the example ofthem whom
the Apoftolikc Church ordained Deacons. They fay that it partaineth to

their deacons to ftand by the prieftes,to minifter in ail things that arc done
in the Sacraments,namclje in baptjfmev.n the chrcfme,in the patine.in the

<:halice:to briug in the offerings & lay them vpon the altar, to make rcadic

the Lordcs table, and to couerit:tocarric the crofle.to pronounce &fing

the Gofpel and cpiftle to the people. Is here anic one wordc of the true ini-

niftcrie of DcaconsrNow let vs hcare the inftitutingof them.Vpony Dea-
con that is ordercdjihebifliop alone hicth his handc. Hce laiethapraier

booke and a StoaL- vpon his left niouldcrjthat he may vnderfland that hcc
hiih rccciued the light yoke ofthe Lorde, whereby hec may fubduc to the

fcarc ofGod thofe thinges that pcrtaine to the left fide.Hcgiueth him the

lejct ofthe Gopel.that he may percciue himfelfe to bea pubhlhcr ofit.And

what belong thcfe thing? to Deacons? They do eucn like as ifa man would
fay that he ordcincd them Apoftlcs whome hec appointed onelie toburnc

frankincenfe, to trimrae the images, to fwecpc the Churches*, locatchc

nijfe,to driuc awaie dogges.Who could fufFer fuch kind ofmen to be called

Apoftles.and to be compared with the verie Apoftlcs ofChrifl? Thcrtorc

let them not hereafter lyinglic faie that thofc be Deacons,whom they infti-

tute onelie for their cntcrludelike plaies. Yea & by the verie name it fclfe

they fufficientlie declare what manner ofofncc they haue.For they call the

Lcuites, and will hauc their order & beginning referred to the children of

Leui. Which I giuc them leaue to do,fo that they do not afterward girnifh

them with the fcthers ofother.

SwwiS ^^ Of Subdeacons towhat purporeisittofpcakcJForwhcrasindcedc

snflhlgv^
' ^ theyweremoldtimeappointed'fbrcareofthepoorcjtheyaffignctothcm

ihiuef, 1 wot not what trifling bulinefTcjas to bring the chalice and the patine,the

little cruet with watcr,and the towel to the alcar, to powrc water to wafhc

handsj&c.Now whereas they fpeakc ofrccciuing'& bringing in ofoffting?,

they meanethofewhich theydcuouras abandoned to their holievfe.

With this office verie well agrccih the forme oftheir confecrating. That
hcreceiueofthcbilhop, the patinc and the chalice: ofthe Archdeacon,

the cruet with water, the manuale,and fuch other baggage. Within thcfe

trifles they require to haucvs confefle that the holie ghofte is enclofcd.

What godlic man can abide to graunt this ? But,to make once an end.wec

may determine the fame oftbcm y wc do ofthe reft. Neither ncede wcc to

repeat
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rcpctc funhcr thcfc things thai arc abouc dccIarcd.This may be enough ro

teach the fobcr & willing to learne(whom 1 hauc taken in hand to infti uft^

that there is noSacramec ofGod but whereisfliewedaCcrcmcnicioincd

with a promirc:or rat her vercly but whcreis apronnfc fccne in a Ceremony.
Here is not found '.nc fy liable ofany certaine pronnirc; thetcforc it were in

vainc to fceke a Ccrcmonie to confirme the promife.Againc ofthofe Cere-

monies that they vfc.ic is not read that any one is inltiiutc of God.Thcrc-
fore hei c can be no Sacrament.

OfMatrfmome.

34 ThclaftisMatrimonie,whichas allmcnconfcflc tohc ordc'mcd of Matrimft:; net

Gcdjfo no man vntill the time ofGrf^ov/rcuerfawe that it was giucn for a '''srcbjprooutU a
' Sacramcnr.Aad what fober man would eucr hauc thought it } It is a good ^'"^'*'"""^'-

and a holy ordinance of God,roiilhge,carpentrie, (hoocmakers craff,bar. "^rco'm'InZg'
hers crafr,arc lawfull ordinances ofGod,and yet they arc no Sacramentes .with CbnJL

For there n not onely this required in a Sacraaicnr,that it be the worke of

God.but that it be an outwai de Ceremonie appointed of God to confirme

a protnife. That there is no fuch thing in M.urimonie, very children alfo

cani'jdge.But(ray they)itisafigneoftheho!ything,ihatis,ofthcfpiritu,iI

conioyning ofChrift with the Church.Ifby this word Signe,theyvnderft5d

aTokefetbeforcvsofGodtothisendtoraifevpyafluredncs ofour faith,

they are far befidey truth.Ifthey fimplie take a fignc for y which is brought

to expreire a (imilitudejl will flicw how wittily they rcafon. PWfaith,As
ons ftar difFercch from an other ftarrc in brightneSjfo flialbc the refurreftio

ofthcdcad.Loe here is one Sacramenr.Chrift faith, The kindomeofhca- i-Cor.iy,42.

urn is like a graine ofmuftirdfeede.Loe here is another.Againe,The kina-
^i^tth.i*3.ji.

dome ofheauen is like vnio leaue.Lo here is the third.E/^ faith,Bchold,the ehj io'i i.

Lord (Kali feedc his flocke as a (hepehcrd.Lo here the tourth. In an other Efa.4s.i j.'

placCjTheLordfhaJlgoefoithasaGiant.Lohcrcis the fifth.Finally what i^Thef.j.a.

end or meafure ihal there bePThere is nothing butby this mcane it fhal be
a Sacramet.How many parables and fimiliciides are in the Scripture, fo ma-
ny Sacramentes there fl^albe.Yca & theft flialbc a Sacrament bccaufe it is

wruten,the day of the Lord is like a thiefc.Whocan abide thcfc fophifters

prating fofooliflily'I grant in dcedeyfo oft as we fee a vine, itis verygood .

to call to remembrance that which Chrift fay th,I am a vine.yc be branches
\^l^

' ^'\'

my Father is ihcvinedrcfrcr.Soofcasafhephcrdwith his flockccommc'ih Antycira'wherd
toward vs.it is good alfo that this come to our minde,I am a good (hepherd, groweth Helle-

my fhccpe hearc my voice.But ifany man addefuch fim jlitudcj to the num- °°''.'^ ^'1°^ P"^"

bcrof Sacrament$,heis meete to be fenr to Antycira. fSeadcs
'^'

35 But they ftill lay forth the wordesofPd«/,in which he giueth to ma- .s.Paula vv'»rdts

triraonie the name ofa Sacrament :hee that loueth his wife, loueth him- vvrejledtopriMt

fdfe. Noman cuerhncdhisowncfiefhe, butnourilljeth it and chcri-
»"'rimamtxft.

fticth it,eucn as Chrift doth the Church:becaufc we arc members of his bo- j^^'.^'i©.
die, ofhisflcfl^e and of his bones. For this a m:nfhalllcaue his Father * *
and mother, and (hall clcaue to his wifc,and they flialbc two intoone flcfli.

ThisisagreatSacrament:butIfayin Chriftandin the Church. Buifoto
handle the Scripturcsjs to mingle hcaucn and earth togctlacr. Taul, to

ihcwc
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{hcwc to maricdmen.wliacfingularloucihcy ought to bcarc to their wiufff,

fcttcthfooithChrift to them tor anexamplc.ForashcpoiirGv! foorthihc

bovvclsofhjslcindneflc vpothcChurch whichhe had efpoufcd tn himfclfe;

fo ought cucry iiKin tobeaffe^iioncdtovvardchisowne wife. Iifollowcth

aftcr.he chat loiicch his wife loucth hirafclterasChrift loucd the Church,

Noweio teachhoweChriftloucdthc CHurchas himfdfe, yea howehcc
Oen.3.ij. tnadchimfelfcoiie withhislpouietheChurchejhecapplicih to him thofc

thingcsvvhich-Jfo)/^ircportcch that^^t/'tw fpake of liimfcirc. For when
£»e\vashrojghc into his fight,\vhom he knevvc tohiuc beenc fhapcn out of

his fide : This woman (faythhec) is a bone ofmy bones, and flc/hcof my
flcfhe. Vatd teftificth that all this was fp. ritually UilfiUed in Chrift and vs,

when he faith that we are members of his bodie of his fleflie , and of his

bones,yea and one fivHje with hiiTJ.Ac length he addeth a concluding,fcn-

tcncc.Thisiiagrcatinyftcrie.Andleaftany manfnouldhe deceiued with
""

the double fignify:ngofywordsjhccxpre(ieth that he fpcakcth notcrfthc

fleflily conioi-ning ofman and wonian,but of the fpiritual mariagc ofChrift

andtheChuich/ And truly it is in dcede a great niyftcric,that Chrift fuf-

fered a ribbc robe taken from himfcfcwhcreot we might bc.lhapcn: that

Cal.i 20. js tafiy.whe he was fti ong.hc willed to be weake,' hat we might be llrengih-

•ncd with his litength: that now wc may not our felues liue , buthec may
liueinvs.

rijeChtircbof ^6 ThenamcofSacramcntdecciucdihcm.Buswasitt'ightfu'l thacthe

Ty^ome abfurd and whole Church (luiild fuffer tl>e puni(hmenr oftheir ignorance ? P^Wfaydc
ropupiantto hiT

Jvlyftcrie:which word when the iranflator might hauc left being not vnufcd

^mMrme^uafa- ^ith Latin cares.or mi:t hau- tranflated it a Secret:hc chofe rather to puc

cramem. in the word Sacramcrjyctinnoothcrfcnfc thanPrfw/had in Grceke called

jtmyfterie.Nowclctthcmgoandwithcryingoutiailc againft the sliill of

tengucs,by ignorance whereofthey hsue fo long moft fowly beene felinde

in an eafie mattcr,& fuch as ofFreth it fclfe to be pcrceiued ofcucry ma. But

whydo thcyin this one place foearncftlyftickcvpon this litle wordSacra-
i.Tim.5.?,

incnr,and fome other times do pafle it oner vnrcgardcdfFor alfo in the fii ft

ifb I'soir, Epiftle to Timothee the Tranflator hath vfcd it,and in the firlfc fame EpiftJe

Diit.i7.ca.*4. to the £:/)/;e/w«j:ineuery place for rayftcrie. But let this flipping be pardo-

gcinDec.i/. ned chemiatleaft the hers oughtto hauc had a good remembrance. For,
oufflU.cap.

j^j^g^ jl^gy j^^yg Q^^-g fgt Qut Matrimonie with title ofa Sacramcnic, afier-

"lofcaT^ warde to cal it vncleanneflc,defilmg.and flefhly filthineflcjhow giddy light.

Siu.ibid. ncflc is this?howe great an abfurditie is it to debarre prieftcs from a Sacra-

Decrcc, mcnc? Ifthey denic that they debarre them from the Sacramenr, but from
Xib.4.^cnt.

J j^g ] ,^ ofcopulat iomthcy cfcape not fo away from mc.For they teach ihac

al&m dec?* ^^-c copulation it felfe is a part ofthe Sacramcnt,and that by it alone is figu«

j'a.quift.i*. red the vniting that wc hauc with Chrift in conformitie of nature : becaufc

c.Quicqiitd. man and woman are not made one butby carnal copulation.Howbeii fomc

ofthem haue here foundc two Sacraments: the one of God and the foule»

in the betrothed man & woman:thc other of Chrift and the Church, in the

husband and the wircHowfociier itbe,yct copulation is a Sacrament, from

which iris vnlawfull that any Chriftian fliouldc be debarred iVnlefleper-

adutnturc r.he S acramcntes of Chridians doe fo ill agrccchatxhcy can not

ftandc
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ftanJ togcihcr.Thci c is alfo an other abfurditie in their doftrincs.They af-

firtne ihac in the lacramcm is giucn the grace ofthe holy ghoft: they teach
thu copulation is a faci ameni : and they deny thnt at copujarion the holy
Ghoft is at any liiiie prclcnc.

57 An.^,bccaufc they would not fimplie mockc the Church, how long Tht f.mdri, h^d
2 roawc of crro:ir$,lics, deceites, and wjckcdncllcs houc they knittc to one cnU'ianca.pya-

crrojr?roihataniaamayfay,th3tihcydid noticing but feckcaDcnne oi ^^'1'^ &dealini%

abhominati)ns,when they m.ide of matrimony a Sacrament. For when /CCTfT'ltfj
they once obtcincd this,thcy drevve to thenifchies the hearing ofcaulcs of oTthflol^mioH,

matriinonierforitvvasafpiritu.Tllmatter, v/hich prcphane iudges might ''W mautrAunn

not meddle wi h.Thcn they made lawcs, whereby ihey ftabliflied their ty- " i[»(raiwnt.

ranny,but thofe parti; mnnifeflly wicked againll God,nnd partly inoft vn-

iiift covvardnicn.Asare thcfciThatmariagesmadcbetweeneyongperrons

Without confcnt oftheir parents , {hculdc remainc of force and ftablifhcd.

that the mariagesbcoot lawfull bctweene thekinsfolkcs to the feucn h
degree : and ifany fuchbcc made.that they be diuorced.And the vctie de-

grees they faineagainfl the lawes cfall nations, and againft the ciuil) go-

Hcrnracntof Mofes . That it bee not lawfull foramanthat.hath put sway
anadjltrelTe.tomary an othcr.Thatrpirituall kinsfoikcs may not bee con- Deucir.*'.
plrd in m3rriage.That there be no mariages celebrate, from Scptua^efimc

lo the vcas ofiiafter.in three weckcs before, Midronimcr,norfiom Aducnr,

to Twelfeiide.Ar.d innumerab!eothcr like,which it were I mg to rthearfe.

At length we muft creepc out oftheir mirc.whercin our talke hath now tar-

ried longer than I would.Yct I thinke I hauc fomcwhai proficcd.chat I haus-

panJ/ plucked the lyoivs ^kinncs from ihcfc aflei.

.

The XX. Chapter.

OfCiuillgouernement.

n:
Owe whereas wc hauc abftue fct two kindcsorgouernmert in man, M<gi{lr*de tnt •

and whereas we hauc fpok.n enough of the one kind which confiileth txt^enaway ij>

inthcfouleorinthcmwardcman, and hathrefpefttocternall life: ''"^'^crtit

this place req urcth that we fpeakefomcwhatalfo ofthe other, which per- J^^^^KZ ^ITtU
tcincthonel-' to the ciuiU and outwarde rightcourneflc ofmanners. For '* ' i'lP' •"

the courfe ofthis matter fecraeth to be fcuercd from the fpir.tuall dodrinc
offaithjwhichi tookeinhande to cntrcatc of: yet the proceeding fhill

fiicwc that I do rightfully ioine them together, yea that I amofncccflTitic

com^pcliedrod ^eitifpecially fith on the one fide, middeand barbarous

mcndocfjriouflygoabputto oucrthrowthis ordcritablifhcdby GOD:
and on the other fide the flatterers ofprinccs,3duancing their power with-

out meafurcfticke not.to fct it againft the empire ofGod himfeifc , Vnlellc

both thcfc mifcbicfes be met w!thal,the purencHc offaith fliall be loft. Be- ,»

fidethatitisnotfraallic forourbchoofc, toknowhowlouincly God hath

in this bchalfc prouided for mankinde.that there mav floi;rini in vs a grea-

ter de.'iie of godliheirc to vvitncs curthankfulncffe. Firft.erc we enter into

die thing it fcJfCjWc muft holds faft iha: diftinflion which woe hauc abou«
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fet,ha{l^'as]tcomrr.oR!yhappcneth[om3ny)wrymvi:ely n-irgk tl-c'en**

thiiiSes tc;:ethcr, whicr. haacal opcrhcrdiurrfcccnuderaticn. For when
they hearc thit l.:c:uc is p.oicifcd 3y the Golpd, which ackr.owlcdgcth

1 smDngrceTnokinsandnoroag itratc, but hath rcirardc to Ch.ilt alone :

chcy tun'cc -hai they can lakc no frui:e ofthrir hbcrtic, To long as they Uc
any po-vcr to haue piccrr,incr!cs cue: th:m.Th:rctorc tbcy think that no-

c ungiha! be afc, Yn'eiTc the whole woriJ be reformeJ into a rcwc far-.ioo:

whercinay neither be iudgccccnt-jnorh we?, nor mapftratc^jnoraoyruch

t'.i'msAhichihfy ti-inkctcHuhQancc chc:rUbcrt}cjJutwhofoeucrcjn put

d;rs7cnce bcr>vcnc ihc body and ihe Icule, bct.vccn this prclent Sc rrinll-

tor;c ljfc,")nd chat l.r'e to con:c and cternall; he ihall not hardly vndcrlUn J

that the Ipiritual k-.nsdome ofChriir^nd th: ciuilgouerncment arc things

farre a fandcr, Siih therefore that i& a lo^ilh vaniucto fccke & inclofe the

kingdomc of Cbrift vnder ch: clemcntes of this worldc : l;c vs rather thin-

king, as the Icnpt'jrs plainely teacncth.that it is a fpuiniall frJitc.which is

££th;i cd of V b:nebte of Chrili, remeber to keep within the bonds there-

of this whole Ii^crtie which is protnifec and cOcred vs in him.For w hat is y
Gil.;.

I

caui'e why the fame Apoille which biddcthvs to ftand. and ncttobemado
1 Cor.7.:i

fubicct to the ycke of bondage, in an other place forbiddeth bond feruants

tobecarcfijJ'ofihcirftatfibutbccaufsfpiritualliberue n-ayvet7wcl agree

with ciuill bondage: In which fen e alfothcfe his fa-Lngs arc to be ukcn: In

, - the kingdome of God there isnolcwe, norGrec"ian,no crale, nor fv male,

Cc"
-'

11 no bondajan,nor freeman.Againe,Th£re is no lewe nor Grecian, Ci: curo-
"'

ci:on,VncL'-cumci!icn3arbari3n,Scythian,BondtEan5Freem3n:butChrirt

is zY. in all. Whereby he f^gTiifitth, that it moketh no matter in what eltatc

thou be amons men, nor vnder the la«cs ofwhat nation thou liuell : ioraC

much as in thcfe things confifterh no: thekingdameofChriO.

Thtvfttf tool 2, Yet do;th not this dutinfiiontendehercurto, that we ihruldcthinkc
goaer^ntm- ^^^ ^v,, whole order ofpolicx is an vnclc ane thmg.nor penciningat all to
manitUCsnjUM

(-^.j^-^j^j, jj,jQ^5Qin(f^jjjQ the pkrtncjscmenjthat are delighted with vn-

bricledliceotioufnelTe, crit outandbcail. Forfith webc deaaby Chrift to

the cletEsncs ofthe worlie, and being remcued into thekingdomc ofGod
doe fit amcng the heauenly ones : they thinke that i: is vnworthie for vs,&

tarrc beneath cur excellence, tobecc<cupi.d with thefe prophaneand

vncleane cares that arc bul'ed about affaires not perte;n:ng toaChnft;an

man,To what puipou (fay ihey^ are lawes without i-dzements and iudge-

mcncfcares- But what hith a Chriitian man to do^^it'n iudgemcnts them-

fciues? yea ifit be not lawfu'lrokU:, whereto ferue lawes and iuJgementcs

among vs- But as we ha'-ie euen nowe giuen warning', that this kindc cf go.

ucrDmentisrei:eral frcm thnfpiriruall and inward kingdome cfChr^ft ;;b

it is alfo to be kno.ven that they nothing dL'agrce tagcther.For} Ciail go-

uernmentdoth nowbeginneinvs s-pon earth ccrtaine beginnings cf the

heauenly kincdome, and in this mortalland vanilhing life, doth as it were

enter vpon an imaiorra'l andincoiTjpublcbl:fl*cdneirc: buttheintentof

hisfpintuallgcuernmcncis, folorgas wee ihall liuc among men, tochc-

tiLh and mainrainc che outward'wor&ippingofGod, to defend the fotLidc

doctrine ci GodiuiclTc aad th: ilatc ofthe Church, to fraLme our Lfe to the

fcl-
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ftlfowihlp ofrtien,to fiifhion our raanncn to ciuil rigli tcoufhcflc.toprfcarc

Ys into fricndfhiponc with another, to nourifh common peace and quici-

n;i;a]l whichlgaumtobcfupcrfluousjihhckrngdomcot God, fuchatit

iino-vamongvidocdcftroy this prcfcnt life But if the will ofGod be fo,

thitwe whiL we long toward thcheaucnlycouna-cy,njouId bee wayfaring
from home vpon thr earth.and fith the rfc offuch wayfaring nccdcth fuch

hclpes:thcy which take them from man,doe take from him hi« vcric nature
ofman. For whereas they alleadge that there isfogrcat pcrfeftion in the
Church of God,that her owne moderate gouernraent fufticeth it for a law;

they thcmfclics doc foohftily imagine that pcrfcdion which 'an r.tucr bcc
founde in the common fcUoivl'hippe of men. For fith of njughtie men the

pride :s fo grcat,and the wicked.icffc fo obftinatc.as can not bcc reftra> ncd
with g'-catlharpencio[Jawc$:wh3tthink-swe that they will doe, if they (ec

vnpunuliedlibvrtielyc open to their IcwdnefTc , which can notcucn with

force be fufficicntly compelled not todoeeuiU.

3 Bat ofthe order ofpohcie,there fhali be an other fitter plicc toen KtLgisHbfcnut

treatc.Nowe our meaning is to hauc this onely vndcrftandedjthat to thi.ke f^J^* n*a4iut*'

to driucitaway.isoutragiousbarbaroufnes , the vie whereof isnolclTca-
"' '

mong men,ihan ofbrcjdc,water,thc funnc,aiid aire,but the dignitie much
more cxcellent.For it tcndeih not onely hereunto (wliich i^ the only com-
moditie ofall thofethingci) that men may breath, catc, drinke and bee

therifticd (although in deede it comprchendcih all thcfc thinges, whJc it

reakcth that rhcyliue together) yctlfay, ittcndcthnothereuntoonc-

]y: but al(b that idohtrie.facrileges againfl the name ofGod , blafpheraiet

againfV his trueth.and other offences ofrc'igion may not rifcvp andbefca-

tcrcd among the people,that common quiet be not troubled.thit cucry ml
may kcepc hii owne fafc and vnappcircdjthat men may vfe iheit aftaircs to-

gether without hurt.thathoncftie and modcftie be kept among therarfinal-

ly that among Chriftians may be a common (bcwe of religion, and among
men may be manlike ciuilitie.Ncither let any man bcc mooucd, for that I

docnowc rcfcrrethccareofftablifhingof religion to the policic ofmen,
which I fcemc before to hauc fct without the iudgmcnt ofmen. For I do no
more here, than I dd before, gcue men Icaue after their owne will to make
lawcs cocernin;^ religion and the worfhippingofGod.whcn I allow the or-

<linaunceof poIiciCjwhich cndeuorcth hereunto , that the true religion

which ii contained in the lawe ofGOD.bc not openly and with pubhquc
(acrilcgcs freely broke and defilcd.But the readers being holpcn by the vc-

ric plainnelTe oforder, (hall better ynderftande what is to bcc thought of

the whole kinde ofciuil! goucrnmcnt.ifwe fcuerallic entreatc ofthe partes

thereof. There be three partes ofii:the magiiharc which is the gouernour

and keeper of the lawei,thelawcs according to which hee gouerneth:thc

pcoplc,which arc goiicrned by the lawes,and obey the Magiftrate. There-

fore let vs firft conGdcr ofthe office ofthe Magiftratc.whcther it bee a law-

ful! vocation and allowed ofGod,what maner of office hee hath.and howc
greatishispowcr.thrn with what lawcsaChriftianciuill ftatc istobcor-

dercd:then]aflofall . whatprohtcofthclawet commctb to the people,

vbatreucrcncc «s due to the magidrate.

Sn 4 The
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Thtnafiflratn 4 "^^^ LorJc hath not oncly teftificd thac the office of magiftrarcs i*

cfficeaUivvcdof allowed and acceptable to him,but alio fctting out the dignity then ofwith
&'»''• moft honourable titlcs,hehath marucll ufly ccmir.tndcd k vnto vs,T hat I

pn X
*

x^
may rchcarfeafewc of them.Whcrcas whofocuer be in place of magiftrats

*

'

*'^'
' arenamcdGods,Ieinomanthinkcthatinthatnamin§isfmalimportancc.

For therby is fignified that they hauc comtBandetnent from God.that they

are furnilhed with the aurhoritie of God and doc alti gcihcr bearc thepcr-

fon ofGod.vvhofeftcedcthey doaftera ccrtainemaner fupplie.Thisis not

loh.io.
J J.

my caui]latJon,but the expolition ofChnihlf the fcripturc(raith hee)calkd
them Gods to whome the word ofGod was giuen:Wbat is this clfcbut that

God hath committedhisbuSneire CO them, that they (houldcferucinhis

Deui.i.i^. offire,3nd(as Mo/^iaiid/o/op^rf/laidc to their Judges whome they appoin-
i.Chr.i^6. tedineueriereucrallciticof/Wtf)tbatthey (hoiildefitin iudgemcnt, noc

Fo 8i?
for man but for God?To the fame purpofemaketh this thii the wifcdome
ofGodaffirmcthby thcmouthofS<t/oOTo« , that it is his woike, that Kings
reignCjand-councellers decree righceousthingcsjthat princes bearc princi-

palitie,andallthe iudgesofche earth execute ludgenotnt.For this is all one
in cffjdl as if it had been faid,that it commcth not to paffe by the peruerfc*

r.es ofmcnjtha t the goucrnmcnt ofal things in eai this in the hand of kings

and other rukrs.but by the prouidencc & holy ordinance ofGod, towhom
it fo fccmed good to order the matters ofroenrforafniiich as he is both pi e-

fent and prelidcnt among the in making ofiaws & in executing vprightnes

Rom.ii.l. pfiudgementes.Which VaulaKo plaincly tcachcth,whcn he reckeneih go«
uernments among the gifts of God.which b:ing diuerfly diftributed accor-

ding to the diucriitic ofgrace,ougt to be imploycd ofthe fcruanis ofChtift

to the edificatio ofthe Church.For although he there properly fpeakcth of

acouncellofgrauemen.whichiniheP/imitiuc Church were appointed

y

they fliould hauc the rule of ordciing the publike difcipline (which office

in the Epiftle to the Corinthians hcc calleth Goucrnmcnt) yet forafmuch
i.Cor.i j.i8, as we fee that the ende ofciuill power commcth to the fame point, it is no

doubt but that he commcndeth vnto vsalkindcofiuftgoucrnment.But he
HoiTi-xji, fpcakethmorc plaintly,wherehepurpofelymakctha fiilldifcourfeofihac

mattcr.For he both fliewcth that power is the ordinance of God, and thai

there are no powcrsjbut they arc ordeinedofGod:& thit the Princes the-

felucs arc the minifters of God,to the well doers vnto praifeito the euill, rc-

ucngcrs vnto wrath.Hcrcunto may be added alfo the examples ofholy me.*

ofwhichfomehauepofrcfredkingdomes,as Dattid, fofiast ET^ihias: oihct

fome,Lordfl)ips,asio/i'^feand D^twe/Z-otherfomc, Ciuill goucrnemenrcs in

a free peoplc.a$iWo/£/,/o/«c,and the iudge»:whofe offices the Lord hath de-

clared thac he allowetb. Wherefore none ought nowc to doubte that the

ciuill power is a vocation not onely holy and lawfull before GOD, bus

liiSli'^'
ajfo the moft holy , and the moft honcft of all other in the whole life of

hvvubltin ti>e 5 Thcy which couet tobring in a ftate without RulcrSjtakc exception
h}>tofGi)d»ni and fay that although in oldc time there were kings and iudgcs oucr y rude

"»jf/^rT^ pcople,y et at this day y feruilekind ofgouerning agrecth not with the pcr-

«**!«A«/er<. ""^cftionwhich Chrift hath brought with his GofpcU.'W herein tbcy bewray
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rotonclyt!icirJgnoMncc,buc alfo their diuelifii pride, whihihcy takcvp-

po;uhc.iife!u:si)erfcftion, ofwhich not fo much av the hundrcchpart is

iccncinih.m. ButwhatmancrofiDcnfoeucrthey bcjitis cafie to confute

icrbccaufc wh«rc Da»irfexhortcthnll!<ings and Rulers to kiflb thcfonnc Ffal.j.ra.

of Godjlie doth noc bid thciiijgiuingouer their aiichoficic, to take them-

Iclucstoapriu.uchfCj'iuitorubniicihc power that ihcy bcarc to Chnft,

that he alone may h.iuc preeminence aboucalLLikew:rcJ?y^,whcn he pro- Efa-i9-»J'

mifcth that king* (hallbe foltcrfathers of the Church,and Qjccnci (halbc

nourfes.hc doth not depolc them from their honour ; but raihcr doth by an

honourable title make thtm defenders to the godlic worfliippcrs of God,

For.that prophecic pertaincth to the comingof Cbtift. I do wittingly paflc

oucr many teftimonies which do cchc where offer thcmfclues, and ipi:cial-

lyinihcPfalraeswhcrciaallgouernotirshaucthtirrighimaintainfd. Bur ^.

nijft clcarc of all is the place of P4/i/, where adraoniihing Tmoshee ihatin '' ^' *'''

the common aOcmblic prayers muft be madcforkinges,hcby and by ad-

dcth a rcafon, That wc may vnder them lead a quicthfc with all godlinclTc

aadhoncttic:inwhichworde4hccomii.ittcthihc ftatc of the Church :o

their defence and faucgarding.

6 Which conlidcraiion ought continually lobu/iethcmagiftratcs the- Tbeltntfiu

fclucs.foralmuch a« it may put a gre it fpurrc to them whereby they may be vvbicbmagiflr/ia

p: ickcd forward to their duetie,and bring them a fingubr comfort whereby f^'M'^*^'^ "'*y

ihcy may mitigate the hardneflc of their cffice,which tmcly arc both many
'rm> tilTtLjlra

and grcat.For wich how great an endeuourofvprightnefle,wifcdome,mild- appomtcdmmi-

ncs, coniinencc,& innocencic,ought they to charge thelel'.ic$,which know fieri pfieughtt-

ihemfelucs to be appointed miniftersofthcrighteoufncs ofGod ? By what oufntitfGU.

affiance (hal they admit vniuflicc to their iudgemcnifenjvvhich they hcarc

to bee the throne of the luing God • By what boldncs (hall they pronounce
awrongfallfcntcnccwiththat mouth,whichthcy vnderftand tobcappoin-
tedaninrtrumentf)rthetructhofGod? With what confcicncc fhall they

fubfcri'^c to wicked decrees with the hand which they know to be ordcined
towritcthcaftsofGod?Inarumme,ifthey remember that they bee the

vicegerents ofGod.they muft watch with all carc,earncftncs, & diligence,

that they mayreprcfentinthemfclucs vnto men a certainc image of the
pro'jjdencc,prefcruation,goodncs,good wiland rigbteoufncflc ofGod.And
they muft cotiiuiallyfet this before their cyesjthat ifall they be accur(cd,y j .

doc execute in deccite the workcofihe vengeance ofGod, they arenmch
"'^ *"*

mote grieuoufly accurfcd,that vfe themfelues deceitfully in a rightful voca-

tion.Thcrcforc when Mc/fi and /o/jf^/>«/ minded to exhort their iudgcs to

theirducciCjthey had nothing more eflfeftuall to moue their mindej with- Deut.i.i^.
alljthao that which wc haue before rehcarfed,Lookc what ye do. For jce fit i.Chioiui^,*.

iniudgcmcntnotformanbutforGod:Bamelyhc which isnerctoyouiny
caufe ofiudgement.Now therefore let the feare ofthe Lordc bee vpon you.

Looks & be diligentibecaufe there is no perucrfnes with tlic Lord our God. -j.
, g

'

And in an other place it is faid.the God ftood in the affembly ofthcGods & E(a. j.i l!'

(itteth iudgc in the middcft ofthe gods,y they may bee encouraged to their

duetie when they hearc that they be the deputies ofGod , to whome they

•luilonc day yccldcaccoipptofihc goucrnmcnioftheir charge.And wor-
Sss 1 thil/
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ihily this admonition ought rpbcofgreat force with thcm.For iftheyinakc

any dcfault,ihey arc not only wrong doer* to nrtcn who ihey wickedly vexc,

butalfoflaundcrcrstoGodbimfcfe,whofe holy lUtigcmente* ihey defile.

Agiane they haue alfo whereupon they may fingularly comfort themfelucs,

when they con'idcr with thcfeioes that they arc not bufiedin prophane af-

faires and fuch a$ arc not fit for the fcruant ofGod,but in a inoft holy office,

namely faraGr.uch at they arc the deputies ofGod.

'j^iuiUrse/M*' 7 As for them that arc not nioued with fe many tcftimonic* of Scrip.

fjliratts^are rat- turc froiTi being bolde to railc at this holy minifteric , a-, a thing difagrcng
iers at Gad: thi ^^^^ Chfiftian rcligio and godUneflc.-what do they eJfe but railc at G OD

'

Tdtn^l^ Tt'-
himfelfcithc diftionour ofwhomc can not but be ioyncd ^\ i:h the rcproche

cMft the ^pofiles ofhis rainift.r i And vcriiy they doe not refufc the magiflrates, but do calt

were b} ClitiH away God,ihai be (hould not rcigneoucr thcm.For if the Lordc fayde this
forbidden toTuU

fi-uciy ofthe people of Ifraehbecaufc they had lefuied the g'Ucrncmcnt of

t!saS!7. Samutl: why flvJl it be lelTc trudy faide at this day ofthem that giue them-

felucs Icauc to rage againft allgoucrnmcntesordained ofGod? But fith the

Luk.il .jj. Lordcfaydc tothcdilcipics.thatthelnngsofnauonsbearcrulcoucrthcmj

but that among them it is not fo,whcre he that is the firft muft be made the

leaft.by this fa) ing it is forbidden to all Chriftians that they IhouJd not take

kingdomesorgoucrnmcntcsvponthem. O handfome exp€>fitorj ! There

rofc aftrife among the difciplcsjwhich ofthem excelled oihcr : the Lordc,

to fupprefle this vainc ambiti6,taught them that their miniftcric is not like

vntokingdomcsjin which one man hath preeminence aboue the reft. Ibc-

fccchyoUjwhatdocth tliis comparifon make to the dilhonour of kingly dig-

ni'ic?ycawhitdoethitproucatall, but that the miniftcric ofan Apoftle

is not the office ofa king ? Morcoucr alihough among the raagiftratct

themfclues there be diucrfc fornae$,y ct there is no difference in this bchalfc

but thatwc ought to take them all tor the ordinances of God. For Taut

airodoethcomprehcradeth raaIcogcthcr,whcnheefayththatthcrci$ no
R»»!.tj.i. power but ofGod:and that which bcft liked him ofall, is commended with

notabh tcftimonic aboue thcothcr,namcIyy power ofone: which bccaufe

itbringcth with it acommon bondage of all (except that one man towjiofe

will it makeih all thinges fubieft)in old time could kffc be allowed ofnoble

and the excellent fort ofnaturcs.But the Scripture to meet with their vniuft

?rou.8.i5<, iudgcnientes,expreflybynamcaffirmctb,thatiti$thc prouidenccofGods

i.Pet.2.i7, wifedomc ihatkingesdorcignc , and pccubarjycommandcih the king to

be honored.

©;«*« }(tndei $f
8 And truly it were very vainc that it fiiould be difputed ofpriuate men'

tmilgoutrntmetit which (hould bec the beft ftatc of policy in the place where they liuc :for

mdtht lawful- whomitisnotlawfullto confultof the framing otanycwnmonwcalc.And
aws oftAcb knit,

^j^^ ^j^^. ^^^ ^^yjj ^^^ jj^ fimply determined without raflmcffcforafmucb

asa great parteofthc order of this iqucftion confiftcihin circumftances*

And ifchou compare alfoihc ftatcsthcmfcluc* together without circum-

ftancesjit (hall not be cafie to difccrne which ofthem ouerwcicth ihcoiher

in profitablencfTejthey match fo equally together. There is an eafie way
., • to fall from kingdomc into tyranny: but not much harder is it to fall froOT

^
. the rule ofthe chicfcft memo the fadion ofa fcwc •• but tpoft cafie of all

fiom.
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from the peoples gouernmcnrttofcduion.. Trudyjiftliofe three formes of
goucrnmcncs which the Philolbphcrs fct out,to be confidcred in tbcfcluci

1 will not dcnie thateiihcrtficgoucntijcncof thcchccfeftmca , or aftatc

tempered of ic and commorj gouernmcnt fan c excellcth ali other not ofit

fclfcjbutbccau'eitraoft feldomc chaunceth that kingcsfo temper them-

felucs that their will neucr fwarueth from that which is i.ift &; right, again,

that they be furnillicd with fo greac fliarpcncflc ofiudgcment and wifdome

that cuery one ofthem feeih fo much as is lufHcient.Thcrt fore the faul: or

default ofmen malccth.that it is lafer anJ more coJciablc that many (houU
haue the gonernmcnt,that they may mutually one help another.o'ne teach

and adm jnifli an other,and ifany aduace himfclf hightr than is mect,therc

may be ouerfecrs and maifters to reftraine his wilfulnes.This both hath al-

way bin approoued by cxpcricnce,and the Lord alfo hath confirmed it with

hisauthoriticjwhen hcordeincd among ths Jfracliccs agouernment of ihc

bcft men veric neere vntocomraon goueinment,at fuch time as hec min-

ded to haue them in beft eftate,till he brought foorth an image ofChrilt m
Dauid.\nd a$ I wiliingly grauni that no kinde ofgouernmcnt is more blcf-

ftd thanthis,whcrclib:rticis framed tofuch moderation as it oughtiobc,

and isordcrly ftablilhed to continuance:fo I compt ihem alfo moft blefic d,y

'inay cnioy thiscftatec&ifchcyftoutly andconftantlytraueJlinprefcruing

' aiKl retaining it,l grant that they do nothing againft their due tie.Yca & tire

inagiftratesoughcwith moft great diligence to bend themfclucs hereunto,

that they fuffcr not the iibcrtic ofthe people , of which they are appointed

•goucrnoursjtobcin any part mini(hed,muchlcfle to be difloLed: ifthey be
negligent and litlecarefull therein^they are falfc Faithbreakers in their of.

ficc,and betrayers oftheir countrie. But iftheywoulde bring ihiskmdeto
thcmfeJae';,to whome the Lord hath appointed an other forme ofgouern-

tnentjfo that thereby they be moued to dcfire a change , the very ilunking

thereof(hall nor onely bee fooliftie and fuperfluoas , but alfo hurifull.

But ifthou bende nor thine eyes oncIy to one citie, butlookc about or be-

hold the whole world togeihcr.orat Icaftfpreade abroad thy fight into far-

ther diftances ofcoutrics,without doubt thou (halt find that this isnoc vn-

proficably appointed by the prouidcnccofGod,thatdiuerfccoutries (houid

berulcdbydiuerrekmdesofgoucrnmenr.Forasthe clementcs hang toge-

ther but by an vnegall tcmperature.fo countries alfo arc with their certame
inequality very wel kept in order.Howbeit al chefc things alfo arc fpoken i«

vatne tothcm whomethe willofthcLordefhalfatisficForifitbc hisplea-

• fore to fetkingc$oucrkingdomes,Senate«,or officers oner free c:ities,wl.o-

foeucr he makcth rulers in the places where we are c6ucrfant,it is our duc-
lie to fhcw our fellies yecldingand obedient vnto them.

9 N )wthe©fficcof Magftratesisin this place to be declared by the Thecjfct*ftfjf

w.iy,ofwhatrortitisdcfcribcdbythcwordcofGod,and in what things ic rnagiilraurcx.

coiififteth.l frhc fcriptiire did not teach,y itextendcth to both the tables of '^'"'"i
'^"'° ^**^

- )' la w."we might leai nc ic out ofthe prophane writers. For none hath intrca- /^-Xl
'
^

tedofcheductieofMagiftrat$,ofmakingoflawesandofp'jbli!<cwc3lc,that

h'lhnocbegonat religion andtheworfhippingofGod. And to Uaue they
X *11 confefl*ed,thac oopoiicic c«a be happily f amcdjvniclTc the firft care be

S«s 3 of
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ofgodlincfletand that "thofelavvcs h: prcpoftcrous which ncglcAing * right

or Godjdoc proiiide onely for raen.Sith therefore wich al the PhJolophcr*
religion hath the firft piace,& fith the fame hath aUvay bin obferucd by xhc
vniuerfallconfcnt ofall natioasjlctChrJfiiahprinces and magiihates bcc
afhamcd ofihcir flouthfulncs.ifihcycndeuour not thcmfclues to this care.

And wchaue already (bevved.that this dutie is fpecially enioyncd them of
Codas it IS ineeccjthat they ihouldc imployc their iraucU to dcfende and
maintaine his honoiirjwhofcvicegerenies they bce,andby whofc benefice

they gouerne.For this caufe aJfo checflv are the holy kings prajfcd in Icrip-

turcjfjr that they rertorcdyworfhip ofGod being corrupted or ouerthro-

wen,or toke care ofreligion,that it might fiorilh pure and fafe vndcr thera.
Iud,a2.j5.

But contrariwifc y holy hiftoncrccktncth ftatcs without goucinors,3mcng

fjuJtesjfay ing that there was no king in IfracV nd that theicfore eucric ma
did what pleafedhimlcIfe.Whircby their foJlie is confuted, which wouJdc

' hauc thcm.ncgleding the care of Gcd,onche to appl-.e themlclues tobce
judges oflaw among me.As though God appointed gouemcurs in his name
ta decide conirouerfies.and omitted that which was ofmuch weightier ina-

portance,that he himfelfe fhould be worfhipped according co the prcfcri-

bed rule ofhis lawe.But a dcfire to inncuite oil ihinges without pimifhrncc

mouech troublefomc men to this pcint,that they with all rcucngcrs of the

breachofpcacetobctakcTaway.Asforfomuchaspcrtaincthio ihcfecod

Icra'i table, 2«-{»;;cwarnethkings,todoiudgesiientandiighteourncfc, todeliuer

the forceabhs oppreflcd fro ihc had ofthe filfe accuftr.not togrieue y ftiJ«

gcr and widow, not to do \viong,and not to (hcd innocet blood.To the fame
purpofe ma'<ech the exhortation whichis i cad in the J z.Pfalme, that they

ihould render right to the pooi c and needv.acquite the poorc and nccdic,

dcliuer the poore and needy from the hand ofth; opprelfor. And Mofet gi»

licth charge to the Princes whom he had fet in his ftced; let them heat e the

Deut.r.ttf. caufeoftheirbrcthre,andiudgcbetweencaman and his brother & a ftra«

Deut.17.1^. gcr.and not know faces in iudgemcntjet them htorc as wel the litlc as the

^reat.and be not afraid ofany man:bcc«u!e it is theiudgc roenr ofGod.But

i fpcakc not ofthcfc things:that kinges fhould not get to thcmfelucs mu'ti-

tudcs ufhorfcs^notcaft their mindcstocouctournedc.not to be lifted vpa-

bouetheir brcthren.-that they may be continually buficd in ftudyingvpon

the law ofthe Lorde all the da) es oftheir lifc:that ludgei fwaruc not to the

oneiiJc, nor rccciue gines:bccaufe in dccbring here the office ofmagi-

ftrate$,my purpofe is not r> much to inftruA the magifiratcs thcnifclues,a«

to teach other what M3giftratesbee,nndtowhat endetheyarcfctofGod.

Wee fee therefore that they be ordcincd,dcfcndcr$ andreucngcrs ofinno-

cence,modcftie>honeftie,aiidquictnc0ejwhofcdn6ly cndtuourfliouldbcc

Kalioi. to prouide for thccomon fafety and peace ofall raen.Ofwhich vcrtues Da~

ttidproiciTcih y he wil be an examplar,when he flialbe aduanced to the roy-

allfcatc:thaiis,rhai hee will not confent toanyeuilldcinges , but abborre

wicked mcn,flaundcrers,andproude men , and get to himftlfc from cchc

where hont-ft and faithfull mcn.But (ith they cannot pcrforitie thiSjvnleflTe

they defend good men from the wrongs of the cuil.lct them helpc the good

with fuccour and dc feiice,let them alfo be ariSvd with powej whereby ihcy
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n*f federally foppreflc open cuJ doers and wicked men by wlwfc lcv\ dues

the common quiet iJ troubled or vexcd.ForwctiiroL'ghly find thisby expe-

rience which Solon raid,thatc6monwcalesconfiUot rewards puniQimer,

Si that when thofe be taken avvay,thc whole difcipline of citici failcth & is

dillolacd.For th. care ofequitie,& iufticc waxtth cold in t!.c minds ofma-

ny vnlclle there be due honor readie for vcrttic: i»-. iihcr can the wilfiilacHc

ofwicked men be rcftrained but by fcucntic and challic anient ofpajnes.

And thcfc two partes the prophet coirpichcndcih.whcn he biddcth kings

andothcrgoucrnourstodoiud^cmenc and rigbtcoulhes. Righccolhesjs, ler.ii.ii.and

totakcincochargeotcuition,toenobrace,todctend, torcuc>>gc,ro dcJuicr *^'3*

the imoccncludgement is,to withftand the boldxics of wicked mcn,to le-

preffc their vio]ence,to punilh their offences.

10 BueherCjausfeemeth.docharifcahighand hardqucftion.Ifby the ^Jw^'^{„
law ofGod all Chriftiansare forbidden to<il,and the Prophet propliccicth f-^vorjuwfiJ..
gfthe holy mount ofGod,thatii,the Church,th3t in it thev Ibail not affli<^ Exo.io.i j.

nor hurtrhowmanymagiftiatesbc togitherbothgcdly & blood ihcdderss" Deut.5.17.

Butifwcvnderftand,thacihcMagiftraccinexecucin§ofpuni(haicntSjdoth p|-^"'^*''a

nothing of himfeifcjbutexccuccth the vericfclfciudgements ofGod, wee /jV^'*"
fiiilbc nothing combred with this do'Jt, ThciawcoftheLordeforbiddcih

lokiildraftmanfl.iughterftiould bcvnpuniflicd. the lawe maker him fclfc

giueth to the miniltcrs the fworde in rhcir handcjwhich they fiiould drawc,

forth againd all manHayers. To af^id and to hui t,is net the doing ofthe

godIy;but this is not to hurt,not to afflid.by the Lordcs commaundcment
to rcucngc the afflidions of the godly .1 would toGod that this were alway

prcrcnt before our miodes, that nothing is here done by therallmcfll-of

enan.but ail things by the authoritieofGod that commaundcthjwhich go-

ing before vs,wencuerfwaruc oat of the right way. Vnleflc perhaps there

be abridlepucvponthcrighteoufnefleofGodjthatitmaynot punifli wic-

ked doir.gi.But if it be not lawfull co appoint any law to ic, why Ihall wc ca-

uill againft the nainifters of it i They bcare not the fworde in vaync, faycth

Taui.iot they be- the miniftcrs ofGod to wrath,reucngcrs to eui!l doers. R°"** h¥
TherctoreifPrinces& other rulers know that nothing (halbe more accep-

table to God than their obcdience.lct them applic this miniftcrie, ifthey

deiJrc toflicwe their godlineffe,tightcoufncfTe,& vncorruptncfle allowable

to God.With this afifedion was 3fo/fi led,whcn knowing himfelfe appoin-

ted by the power ofthe Lordetobec the dclii:crcr ofhis people, heelaydc
hishandesvponthcAegyptian.Againe, when by flaying ofthree ihoufand

men in one d.iyjhc tooke vengeance ofthe facriledge ofihe people. Dsuid
alfowhcnnyetothcendeofhislifchegauc commaundement to Salomon exocJ.i.ii.

bisfonnc to flaylo^t^&Swww'.Whcrupon healfo rcheatfeththis among the Aft.7.i8.

venues ofa king.toflay the wicked ofthclande,that all workers ofwicked- ^^^- 5
-•*7'

nes.maybcdriucnoutofthecityofGod.Towliichpurpofcairopercaincth '' ^" S ^-S*

thepraifethat jjgiuentbS^/oOTon, Thou haft louedrighteoufnes and haft ^
hated wickedneflc.How doth that milde and gentle nature of>/(-/?/ burne
out into fo great cruelric,thai being fprinkled and cmbtued with the blood
cfhisbrethcnjbe runneth throughout the csmpe toncwefljugVitersrHow

JoJiDtf«;</,aman offo great gentleno in all his life , among his laftbrca-

Sss 4 things
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thhigs make that bloodse teftamenr.that his foniie ftioultfnot bringy hoatt
bane ef/<w6 and Sf-weiin peace tothcgraucrBut chty both when chey ex-
caned ch- vengeance commiitcd to thcin ofGod/o fandifiedwithciueJI
dealing tlieir handcs which they had defiled wi(h fparing.lt is an abomina--
tion with kingSjfaith SQlomon.^io doc iniqt^itie , becaufe his throne is flabii-

fl)cdiniighteoiifncir?. Againc, The king which fittcih in the throne of
iudgement fpreadcth hiscyes vpon cucriecuill man. Againe, A wile king
fcattcrath the wicked and lurncih them vpon the wheelc. Agamc, Take a-
way thcdrollc'rom thefiucr, and there ihall come foorth a vcffclJtoihe

mclrer: take away the wicked m.-iu from the fight ofthe king^and his throne
(halbefaftfec in righreGurnes.Againe,he ihatiuRificth the wickcd,andhc
that condcmneth the righteous , both are abomination totheLordc. A-
gaineiA rebellious mdnpurchafctheuill to himfclfe , and a cruell mcfi'ea-

gcrisfefitvntohim. Againe, whofo faycth to the wicked man,ihou arc

rightcousjhim peoples and nations da curfe.Now iftheir true righicoufnct

be,with draw^enfworde to purfiieguiltic and wicked men : let them put vp-

their fworde.andholde their handcs pure from blood.while in the meanc
time dcfpcratc men dorange with murthcrs and fl.iughtersrtbcn they (hall

make themfclues guiltic ofmoft great wicked neffe/o much Icffe iLsll they

get thereby the praireofgoodncffcandi-jghteoufncirc. Onelie let there be

no prccife and cruell rigoioufncile, and that iudgemcnt feate which may
worthily be called the tocke ofaccufeda.en For lam not bee that cither

fouour extrecme cruelcie,of do thinkc that righteous iud^cmet can be pro-

nounced, but while clemencie the bcft and fureil counleiler of kings, as

5rf/o?«<j«affirmcth,thcprcrcruerofthc kings throneis afliftcnt , which a
certaine nftan in old time trucly (byd to be the principall gift of Princes.Yet

ama'^iftr.^tc raufttikchcedctoboth.thaihcdo neither with rigoroufncs

ofmjndcjwound rather than heaIe,or by fiiperftitious affeftation ofclcme-

cie fall into a moft cruel! gentknes,ifwith fofc and loofe tendernefle he bee

diflblute to the deftruiflion ofmany men.For this was in old time not with-

out caufc commonly fpoken vnder the empire ofNcrua , that it is in deede

cuil to Hue vnder a prince vnder whome nothing is lawfull,but much worfc

vnder whomc all thmges are lawful).

11 Butfithfomctimekingsandpeoplcsmuftof nccefliiie tike fworde

in hande to execute fuch publiqiie vengeance , by this reafon wee may alfo

judge that the warrcs are lawfull which are fo taken in hand. For ifthere b«.

power deliiiered them.whereby they may maintaine quiet to their domini-

on, whereby they maykeepe downc thcfeditiousftirresofvnquictmen,

wherby they may helpe the forceablic oppreffcd.whereby tf ey raaypun,(h

€uilldoing':can they ac fitter fcafos vtter it,thato fupprcffc his rage which

troubleih both priuately the reft ofeucryman.and the common quiet ofall

men,which feditioufly maketh vproreSjWhich ccmraittctK violent oppreC-

fions and hay nous euill doings ? Ifthey ought to bee prefcruers and defen-

ders cfthe lawes, they muft alfo oucrrhrowc the enterprifcs ofall them by

whofc wicked doing the difciplme o( lawcs^is corrupted. Yea ifthey worthi-

ly puniO^ thofe ihceucs whofc iniuries haue extended onelie to a tcwcifliati

they fuffcr a whoJccoanKC)j to bcc without guoifhaaent vexed and wafted

wivlv
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wiihrobbcricKrFor jr makech nodiftcrencc wlieihcr he be akingor cncof

/ the bafeft ofihc common.iltie,t hat muad.ih an othei I country into which

hchathnorJght,& fpojlcthitlikcan cucnii-c: allarcahko tobc tal.ci) Si pu.

nifhed for rolb^rs.This therefore both naturall cquitic, tS: the rule of diitic

tcachchthat Piinccs arc armed not on'ic to rclirjincpriuatc di;tics\v.th

ijoicialipu iiihmcncs.but alio to defend wiih war the iliiniDi-.ins connriit-

icd to tht ir charge, ifat anis limethcy be enimilikc alT.iiled.And fiich wars

the holie t^holl by manie ccftimonies offcripture dcciarcth to be lawfuIJ.

II Ifitbcobie^edagainftms.thannche nc.ve TeltanienE jsnci;hcr yf^amnet
witneflc nor cxampl.; which tcacheih that war is a thini^ lawlul tor Chrilh- /hrb:dtie» Cfrrifli-

ansifirft I anrwcre, that the fame rule ofnialangwar wluchwasinold ti;ne """"'l-^ gofpf^^-

rera.iincth alfo at this d3y,and y on the contrary fide there is no caufe that

may debar magiftratcs from dcfcndingofthtir fubiedcs.Sccondlic that an

cxprefle declaration of thcle matters is not to be fought in the wr;tin s of

the Apoftles.whcre their purpofe is not to frame a ciiiiJ ftatCjbft to ftabhlh

thcfpiricuallkingdomc of Chrift.Laft of alll fay that in them alfo is iliewed

by the way.that Chrift hath by his coming changed nothing in this bdialf^.

ForifChrift-iandoArineCy ImayfpcakiB ^«g«}?;«c> own words)ccndjm- •^???'^'^^ ^''

ncd al warrcs,this (hould rather banc Lin faid lo fouldicrs when they asked

counfelloffaIuation,that tbeyAould call away their weapons, and vtrcily

withdraw thetnfelHcs from the warre.But it was faid to them-.ftrikc no man . .

do no man wrong, ]et your wages fufficcyoa.Whome he taughry their wa-

ges ought to fufficc rhem.hc did verily not forbid them to be warricrs. But-

olmagiftrates ought here to tike great: htcd.ihat they nothing at al follow

their own defires;buc ratherjf they muft punift>, let them not be born away-

with a headlong angrincflc,lct them not be violently carried with hatred,

let them not broil with vnappeafablc rigor,yc3 let them(as Jvgufline faiih)

pii y coraon nature in him in whome they punifh his priu3tefaultX>r ifthey

iruft put on armor againft the encmie, that is, t^.c armed robber, let thetn >^

not ligh'.ly fcekc occasion therc©f,nortakcit being offered vnlcflc they bee "''*

driuentoit by extreme rKccfTitic. For ifwe ought to perfornsc much-more
^"*

than that heathen man requircdjwhich would hauewatre to fcem a fceking ciccr(jo£4it*

ofpeace : trtilie we ought firft to aitemptail things ere we ought to trie the ties.

matter by warrc. Finallic in both kindes let them not (uffcr them fclucs to

be caricd with any priuate afFedtion, but beledonely with common feeling,

Gihcrwife they do verie ill abufc their power,wh!ch is giucn them, not for

their own commoditie,but for others benefit and minirtcrie. Moreoucr of

thcran<^ciight;uIlri!lcotnia!;ing\vcrre hangeth the order both of girii-

rons,& leagues and other ciuill fortifications. Garrifons I cal ihofe ibat arc

placed in towncs to defend the borders of the ccuntri..:Lc3gucs,which are

made wi-.h Prmces aoioyning for this coucnant y ifany trouble happen in

their landcs they may niu'iially help ihcm,andioync their forces in comon
together to fupprellc the common enemies of mankindcCiuill forcificaiiO,

*

whofc vfe is in the arte ofwa; re. T'Ar lawfitUfjJi:

13 Thiialfolvvi]l]aftofal!adde,tharrribuTrs&tnxcsarciho lawfuiire-
'/'^'^'"*»-*'"^

uenuesofpnnccs.wiucri they may chu fly employ to luftamy comon chir- dutictfpyimei^

icsoftheuofficfcwhichyaihcymajiiikcwifcyl&ioibeir priuate ro'ynltJt m tint rtJuSi^:,

which
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V'hich is after n cerrain manner conjoined wirh hwior of the princely ftatc

ihac they b:aie. As wc lee that DAuH^E'xeJnM^Jap.M^Jofa^hat^ and other

holiekmacijandiy^^/jnlfjand Daniel, according to ihcftateofihc per.

fon that they did bcarcwcrcv^ithout offence ofgotilincsfumptuousot the

EzccI1.48.Ji. ctJtr.mon chjrge^and wee read in E^^cchiely there was a veric Urge portion
ofland afligncd to the kingcs.Wh :rc although hee pasntout the ipiritiiall

kMigdomcofChrifr.ycthcfctchcththccxatDplarofhisfimilicvjdcfrom tlic

la.vfullkmgdomeofmcn. But yet fo that Princes againc on iheii bchalfes

ihould rcmeii)ber,th.u their trcafurc chambers are iiot fo sjuch their ownc
Rom.ij.ff. priuatc cofwrs,as ihctreaforics ofthe whole people (forfo P.-tw/teftificth)

which cliey may not without manifeft wrong prodigally waft or fpoyle: or

rJther that it is the vericbloud,ofihc people, which not to fparc, is moftc

criidl vnnaturalneffc:andlct them ihinkc.that their iinpo!uions,and fubfi-

dic» and other kindcs of tnbutcs,are nothing but the fljpportes of publikc

necefluiejwherwith to wearie the poorc coramunaltic without cawfc,is ty-

rannicall eicorrion.Thcfc things do not encourage Princes to waftfiill cx«

psncc and riot, (as verily there is no necdc to addc a Grcbrandc to their

luftcs that arc of themfelucs too much alreadic kindled) hut fith it much
bchooueth that they (houlde with pure confcicnce before God be bould to

do ali that they arc bould to do,leJll with wicked bouldncs they come into

dcrpifingofGodjtheymuftbc taught how much is la wftill for them. Nei-

ther ii this docirinc luperfluous for priuatc nien,that they fljould not rafh-

lyand ftubbornlygiuethcmfi'Iueslcauetogrudgeatany cxpcnfcsofprin-

ccs,although they cxcecde common and ciuill meafurc.

\^falft avd/ct' 14 Next to the magiftrateinciuilftatc«arelawes,then3cftftrongfi-

M opiHioH tbet newcsofcommonwealthcsjor (as O«ro callcth them according to 7V«o)
^fiatecaanotbie thclbulc*. Without which thcMagiftrate cannot ftande, as they againc

^bltbrnonU'v-lts
wi^^^out t^c Magiftrate haue noliuelie force.Thereforc nothing coulde be

0/nations txctft niore truclie faide,tban that the lawc is a dumbc Magiftrate, and that the

tb* cmillavvtsof Magiftrat is a liuing law.But whereas I proroifed to fpeak.with what lawes
Mofetieobftrued, a Chriftianciuillftate ought to beordered,ihercisnocaufcwbyanyman

fh')uld look for a long difcourfe of the bcft kind of lawcs.which both ihould

be infinite, and pertained not this prefent purpofc and place.yet in a fcwc

wordcs,and as it were by the way,I will touch what lawes it may vfe godlily

before God,and be righthc gouerned by them among men. Which fclfc

thing I had rather to haue vttcrly paflTed oucr with f^l.nce , if I did not vn-

dcrftand that many do herein perilloufly errcFor there be fome that deny

that a common wealeis well ordered , which neglcfting the ciuill lawes of

Mofais gou:rned by the common lawes ofnations. Howe dangerous and

iroublcfome this fentcnce i9,let other men confider,it Hiall bee enough for

roc to haue (hewed that it is falfe and foolifh. That common diuifion is to

be kcpt,whichdiuideih the whole lawc of God publiflied into morall, ce-

remonial), and iudicialllawcs:and all the panes areiobc feuerally confi-

dercd.thac wc may knowe what ofthem pertaineth to vs,& what nocNei-

thcrinihemtanctimcletanymanbcecombrcd with this doubtj thatiu-

dicials and ceremonials alfopertaync to the niorr.ll lawes. For although

cbcoldc Wiitcrs which haue taught this diuifion, were noc igaoraunt that

ihcfc
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thcfc two latter partes bad their vfc about raaners.yctbccauHrthsv might

be changed and abrogaic,thc raorals remaining fafe they did not call thctn

morals.Thcy calLd that firft part peculiarly by that nanv.- , withou: wii.cn

can not ftand the true hoIineCecfaianncrs, and the vmhangcablc rule «t

liumgnghilie.
_ MmofJ^oV^

15 Therefore the moraIllawe( that I may fir ft begin thereat) (u hit is 6,„„i ,(,«/«

contained m two chicfl- points, ofwhich the one con.maundcth (imply to mo-tUUv^of

vvorlhipGod with pure faith nndgodJintlfc, and cheocherroimbracc men A.o/e ,thmn'

with vnfainedlouci-^ the true and cternall rule of ughteoulhcs prcfcribed '"•-""'''^i'''""-''''

to the men ofa]i3gci& times that wilbe wilhngtofiamethdr hfc to the w/rWe/'G-il
will ofGod.For this is his eternal) and vnchangcablc vvillj that he himft Ifc .^, ,i!eL nvtfor •

fiiould be worfliippcd ofvs al,&: that we fliould mutually louc one anothc r. 'aUmtnto btip.
'

The ceremonialilaw was the fchoolingofthe lewcs , w herc.vuh it plcafcJ '^''"^^ih-

the Lord to excrcifc the ccruiuc chJJbood of that people,till that tinse of *^ * "^

fulncscom'ejwherein he wouldiothefutjmanifcftjy ilicw bi<:wifedon'Cto

thcearth.&dcliiier the tructhofthofe things which then were fliadowed

with figurcs.The iudiciallaw giucn to them for an order of ciuil fl.j c.gauc

ccrtaincHjlesofequitieandiightcoufnelle, by which ilicy might bcliaus

ihemfclues harmlefly & quietly together. Andat thatcxerc fe ofceremo-

nies properly pertained in deed to the dJdrine ofgodlincs)n?mely which
kept the Church of the Icwes in the woriliippc and religion of.God) yet ic

might be diftingnifhcd from godlinesit felft:fo ihii form of iudicial oi der$

(although ic tended to no other cnd.but how the fclfc fame charitie might
b:-ft be kept which is commaundcd by the eteriialilawe ofGod^ yet had a
certainc thing differing from the veiie commandemcntoflouing.As ther-

forc the Ceremonies might be abrogatc.godlinefle remaining fafc and vn*

deftroycd : rothcfeiudiciall ordinances alio being taken away , the perpe-

tuallduticsandcommaundcmcntes of charitie may continue, Ifthisbcc

true,ycrily there is hbertic left to cuei y nation to make fuch lawes as they

fhallforefcctobec profitable for them : which yet rauft bee framed alter

the pcrpetuall rule ofchaiitie, that they mayindeedcvariejnformc, but
hauc the fame reafon. For I think that thofe barbarous and fauage lawes.as

. were thofc that gauc honor to thecuc5,that allowed common t opulaiions,

&, other both much more filthie and more againft reafon,arcnottobc ta-

ken for la-.ves • forafmuch as they are not onelic againft all rightcou'ncfic,

but alfo ag-iinft na tural gentlenes & kindneflc ofmen.
l5 This which I haiie fiid fh.illbe phin,ifin allawes wc behold thcfc

"^'^ Jiutrfizie ef

two thing* as wee ought, the making and the equitieofthelnvc,vpon the
'^T"tl'%lat"h'

reafon whcreofihcmakingitfclfeii founded andft.iicth. Equitie,bccr»iifc ]h»lldb!t"lu(rs,

it is nstutall.can be but one ofalllawcs: and therefore one lawe, according asiimtf& phcti

tothekindeofmatter,oughttob.'thc propounded end to allawc^.Asfor &oitMfa}(LJf:r^

making of Lawesjbccaufc thcyhaue certainc circumftances vppon which
they partly hangjf fo that they tend all together to one markc of cquitic, •
though they be diuers it maktth no matter. Now fith it is certiine that the

lawofGod which wccallmorallis not hiigelfebutatcftimonic ofthe na*

turall hw.and of that confcience which is engraucn ofGod xw the mindc%
ofaa:n,thc \thol; rule ofthis ccjuitic whereofwcc nowc Cpcakeis f'^r fonth

therein.
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therein. Therefore it alone alfo muft be both the marke and rule andtnie
ofal! lawe .Wh Jtfoeucr laws flialbc framed afcer that rulCjdircAed to that

inirkc,and Jimutcd m that end,thcre isno caufe why wee ihould difalowc

them, hovvfoeuer they otherwife differ from the Icwiflilavve or one from
Exod.ti.1. anochcr.The lawe ofG^dfocbiddcth to ftealc. What peine was appointed

f)r thefts in the ciuile ttate of the Icwcs.is to be feenc in E;irodiis,Thc molt
a ancient lawei ofother nations puniflied theft with rccompenceofdoU-
b!c:the bwes that followed afterward, made difference bctwecne manjfcft

theft and not roanifcft.Some proceeded to banirnraent/onie to whipping,

fomc at laft to the punjiTiment ofdeath, Fa'fc witneffc was amongy lewes
-•^cur.i;?.!

. punifned withrccompcnccofegaljpaincjin fomc places only with greatc

lliim-.infomc places wi.hhandngjin other (omc with the Croflc. Man-
flaughteralllawesvniuerfallic doereuenge with bloudc, yctv/ithdiucrfe

kiiidcs ofdeath, Againftaduieercrs iofomc places were ordcincdfeuercr

paincs,in fome places hghter. Yet we fee how with fuch diuerfitie all tends

to the fame ende.For with one mouth they al togither pronounce punKh-
mcntagainfl: al the offences whichhaucbin condemned by the etcrnallaw

ofGod.as nunflaughtcrs.theftsadulterie,faircwitne{llngs:but in the ma-
ncr ofpuniflimcnt they agree not.N^ithct is the rime nccdhill,nor yet ex-

pedient. There is fome countriejwhich vnleffe it (hswc rigour with horti-

i)Ie examples againft manflaycrs, lliouldo immcdiatly bee deftroy e(i with

murders and robberies. There is fome time that requircth thelhupncffc

ofpaines to be encrcafed. Ifthere arife any trouble in a common wcale,thc

ciiils that are wont to grow thereof muft be amended with newc ordinan-

ces. In timcofwarrc allhumanitie woulde in the noyfeofarmoiirfalla-

way,valel]eth^-rewcrccaft intomcnanvnwontcd feare ofpunifhmentes.

In barcnncflo.r.ipcftilcncc, vnleffe greater fcueritie be vfed,allthinges will

comcto ruinc.some nation is more bent to fome ccrtainc vicc,vnleffc it be

moft Iharplie fupprtfl'ed. Howe malicious and enuious (hall he bee againft

the publike profite,thac (hall be offended with fuch diuerfitic which is moft

&t to holdcfaft the obferuingofthe lawe ofGod/forjthat which fome fay,

that the Lawe ofGod gjucn by Mofes is diflionoured,when it becing abro-

gatc,newe arc preferred aboaeir,isnioftevaiDC.For neither are other pre-

ferred aboueit.whcn they are more allowed, not in fimple comparifon,

but in refpedoftheeftatcofthe times, place, and nation: neither isihac

aln-ogate which was ncuer made for vs. For the Lord g.iuc not that liw by

the hand ofMofes, which fliould be publiOied into allnations ,& flourilh c-

ucric where : but when hee had rcceiued the nation ofthe lewcs into his

faith,defence,and protcdion, hee willed to bee a lawmaker pcculiarlieto

them,andliksawirelawinakcr,he had in making ofhis lawesa certain fin-

gularconfideration ofthem.

17 Now rcraaineth that wcconfidcr that which we hauc fct in the laft

•ifVhatprafitt p]acc,what profit of lawcsi,iudicialordeis,and maeiftrates,commcthto the

l^Uvvtstudicial common fcilowlhipof Chuftians.Whcrcwith allots coupkd another oHe-

erden eJ« »»-cjj- ftion,how much priuatemen ought to y celd to magiftrn tes,& how far their

Jlrtueit obedience ought to proceedc. Many thought ihe office ofMagiftrare to

bee fuperfluous aaivng Chuftians , becaufc forfooth ihcy cannot godlily
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craue their aydc, namely fith ihcy arc forbidden to rcucnge, ro fuc in the
lawe,3nd to hauc aay controucrlicBut whereas T><o»/ contra rivvifc pjaincly
tcftm-thjthathcisthcminiftcrofGodio viforgcoJrwccthcrcby vndcr- Rom ha.'
iUnd,that hcisfoordcincd ofG.idjthat we becing defended by his handc
& luccours againft the Kialicioufnes and iniuri; s ofmifch cuous jrcn, rr.ay

I:u=ac}'jiet6c:iirurcdhfc,lthcbeinv2in giucn vsofihcLcrd for defence.
vnl.iTc ic be lawfull for vs to vfc fuch bcnefitent fulficicnt Jy appcarcth rhac
he may alfo without vngodlincs be called vpoo & fucd vnto.But hcie I ir.uft

haiictodo wi;h cwokindesofmen.Foriheiebemany nicn:hacboJ!civich
fogreat rage of quarclhngat the lawjthac they neucr haue quiet with them
fcJucs vnlcfT; thiy haue flrifc withother.And their controuei fics they ex*
ercifewithdcadl. (harpneflcofhacred.andwithmadgreeduiestorcuengc

.

& hur t,5c do purfuc them with vnappeafable ftiffcneflc cuen to the very dc-
ftruftionot their aducrfarie. In the n>eanc time, that ihey may not bcc
thought to doc any thing but rightfully, they defend fiichpcruerfncsMitb,

colour oflaw.But though it be graunted thee to go to law wirh thy brot hcr»

yet thou maift not by and by hacchim.not bee caried againft hmi with fu-

rious dcfi c to hurt him,not ftubbornly to purfue him.

18 Let this therefore be faiJ to fuch men, that the vfc oflawcs is lawc- ^,^;,
fulJjifa man do rightly vfc it.And that the right vfe both for the pleincife ro vvhereu^!o\7^
fue,& for the dcfendaunt to defcnd,as ifthe defendant being fummoncd do pleinnfa and cU-

appcarc at an appoimcd day,& doth with fuch exception as he can.defcnd f'^"'^"*"' »"y

hts caufc without bitierneffe,but oncly with this afFeftion to defende that ^^'
'^f.

^'^^ "^'^^

which is his owne by Jaw : and ifthe plcintife being vnwonhily oppreffed wi,e«^T^«r
cither in his perfon or his good»,do rcfort to the defence ofthe magiftrate, ught -wfUani,

make his complainc,and require that which is equitic and confcicnce, biK i^wfuliy,

farrc from all g ccdy will to hurt or reuenge,farrc from fhai pencflc and ha-
tred.farrc from burning beate ofcontention, but rather ready toyccjdof
his ovvnc and to fufFer any thing,than to be carried with an cncroilike mind
agimft his aducrfaricContrariwife when being filled with malice ofmind,
corrupted with cnuickindlcd with wrath,breathingout reuengr,or finaJIy

fo cnflamcd with the heatc ofibe contention , they giuc ouer any parte of
charitic,thcwholeprocccdingcucnofamoftiuftcaufe can not but be wic-

ked. For this ought to be a determined principle to all Chriftians, that a
controuerfie though it be ncuer fo rightcous.can Jneucr be rightly purfucd

ofany manjvnleflcheebearcasgood will and louetohis aducrfaricjasif

the matter which is in the controuerfie were already concluded and ended
by compofition. Some man will hecre peraduenturcfay, that fuch mode-
ration it fo neucr vfed in going to law,that it Ihould be hke a miracle ifany

fuch were foundc I graunt in dcede.as the manners ofthefe times bcc,that

there is fcldome fene an example ofa good contender inliw,yet the thing

it fclfe being defiled with addition ofnoeuill, ccafcth not to be good and
pure. But when wee hcare that the helpe ofthe Magiftrate is a holie gift of

God: we muft fo much the more diligently take heedc, that it be not de£- •

led by our fault.
^

1 9 As for them that prccifely condemn allcontcndings st Iaw,Ict the vn- ^tl^l^l'^^'^
dcrftand that tbcy do cherwithall dcfpifc the holy ordinance ofCcd; and a ('ftUeto b< <

^ gi& dtrmui.

ic*»-
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gift ofthat kindc ofgiftcs which may bee elfanc to the cleanc : vnkflc pcr-

adiicmurc ihey willaccufe Vatd ofwickrd cloing,which did both put away

from himfclfc theflmdersofhisaccuferswuh declaring alfo their dcc^ic

and maljciourncfle, and in ludgcment cljimcd for hiuifeirthc pictogJtiuc

of th: cltic of J^6we,andwhcn nccdc was he appealed froni an vnrightcous

gou.rnourto the Empcroursiudgctncncleatc. Neither withftandcih ir,^

all Chiiftans are forbidden to delue rcucnge,which we alfo dodriuc favre

aw.iy from Chriftianijcigemcnt fcatcs. For, jfthecontenrion bee about a

common caie,he goeth not the right way that doth not with innocent fim-

plicitie.commithiscau!etotheiudgcastoa common defender,thinkipg

nothing 1- fie than 10 render mutuall rfcorapenceofeuiil, which is the af-

fedion of reucngcror if any matter oflife and death.or any great criminal

aftion be commencedjwee require that ihe accufer bee fuch a one.as com-
mcth in to the court b.ing taken with no boiling heat of 1 eucnge,and tou-

ched with no difpleafure ofpriuatciniurie, buconeliehauingin minde to

withftandiheenterprifesofamifcheeuous man, that they may not hurt

the common weale.But ifthou take away a rcuenging minde,thcre is noof-

fenccdoneagainftthatcommaundcmentwhercoy reucngc is foi bidden to

Chriftians. Butthcy arc not oncltc forbidden todefire reuenge.hutthey

arcalfocommaundedtowaitcfor the hande of the Lordc, which promi-

fcth that he wil bea prcfentrcucngerfor theopprcfred& affli(5ied:buc they

dos preucnc all reuengeofthehcaucnlydcfendor,w,hich require helpe at

the magiftrate* hand cither for ihemleluesor other. Not Co. For wee muft

thinke that the Magiftrates reucngc is not the rcucnge ofman but ofGod,

which^^as PWfaith)hc cxtcndeth and cxercifcih by the minifterie ofman
for our good.

zo And no more do wc difagrcc wuh the worde$ofChrift,by which he

forbiddeth torefift cuill, andcommaundeihtoturnciherightcheckcto

him that hath gtiien a blowc on the left, and to fuffer him to take away thy

clokethattak([thawaythycoate.Hcwillethindcedc there that the minds

Thtji^Za!fo\fe ofhisfhouldc io much abhorre from defirc ofrecompenfinglike for like,

jbe maztfirate a- that thcy fhould fooncr fuftcr double iniury to be done to thcnnfeluej,than

gamftiltimurtt! dcfirc to rcacquite irvfrom which patience neither do wcalfo lead them a-
tfiwuftnuu, way.ForChriftianstrucly oughttobccakindeofmcnmadetobearc re-

prochcs and iniuries,opcn to the ma]ice,dcceit$,andmockcages ofnaugh-

ty menrandnot that onclic but alfoihey muft be heart rs ofall thcfe cuilles,

that is to fay fo framed with al their hearte$,thai hauing receiued one dil-

pleafurc they make thefelucs ready for another, promilingto them felucs,

nothingin their whole life but y bearing ofa continual croffcln the mcanc
time alio thcy muft doe good to thera that do the wrong, and wifti well to

thofe that curfe them, and (which is their onely viftorie) ftriue toouci-

comeeuillwith good. Becingfo minded they will notfecke eye for eye

toothfortooth,asth;Pharifee$ taught their dilciples todefire reuenge,

but(aswe are taught ofChrifte)they will fo fuffer their body to bee mang-
led,and their goods to bee mahcioufly taken from them, that they wilHor-

giiie,and oftheir own accord pardon thofe cuils fo foon as they arc done to

tbcm. Yet this cucnnefl'c and modcracionofaaindcsihallnotwithftande,

but

Rom. 1 3.4.
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ence which
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intome<ltovf« ii

^Ut but that

Math. 5.J?.
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burthac the fricndfliip toward their enimies remaining fafcjihey may vfcy
help of the mag'ftratc to the prcTeruingof their good >,or for zcaJcof pub-
like conimodme may fae a giltic and pcflil^nt man to be purDlhtfd.whomc
theyknuwthac he cm not bi.c amended but by dcaih. Foi\-^«^<,'?;>;f trucly Epifl.T.ad

cxpouiidcch that all thefc curamaimdcmcius tend to this end, that a righ- ^i^fd-

icous and gooly man ihould be ready to bc.irc patiently ihc malice oFihtm
whonihefcekeihiohnue made good men, that rather y number ofy good
may cncrcar;,not ihac he i"houM with lixe malic: addc himlelfe alfo to the

number of the cuil; then,ihat they more pertain to the preparation of the

hearr.whichi! inwardly, than tothewoikc which is done openly: that ia

fecrcte may be kept paii>;nce ofmindc with good willjbut openly that may
be done which we fee raay-bce profitable to ihcm to whomc wcc ought to

beare good will.

21 But this which is wont to be obiefted, thatconrcnJingsinlawc arc ^Ucente>tding$

?hogethcr condemned of P4«/,is alio fjlfc: Itmaycahly becpcrceiuedby atUt,v Hot can-

his wordcs , that there was an innumerable rage offlriuing at lawe in the ^'"^^'^h 'bt

Church of the Corinthians: fofartc forth that th.y did make the Gorpell "^cf/'is
ofChrift and the whole religion which they profellcd, open IP t he cauilla-

tions & euil fpeaking ofthe wicked.This is the firft thing that Tati/bhmi th

in them^that by their intemperance ofcontentions they brought the gof-

pel in (lander among the vnbelecu;rs.And then this point alfojthat in fuch

fort they ftriiicd among thcmfclucs brethren with brethren. For they wtrc

fo farrc from bearing ofwrongs,that they greedily gaped one for an others

goods, p. ouokcd one anoihcr,& being vnprouckcd did hurt, Thcrfoi c hcc
in-jcigheth againft that rage of contending,aiid not (imply againft all con-

irouer(ies. Bur h.'promunccth ihaiitisa fjuhora vvcal^encirc, that they

did not rather faifcr loflj ofih;ir goods than to trauci cucn to contentions

for the prcfciuingofchem: namely when ihcywcre foeafilymooued with

cueric damace,and for moft fmall caufes did runnc to the court oflawe and
tocontrouerfies.hef.i.hthatthisisaproofc that they wcreofamiad too

rcadie to anger & not well framed to patiencc.Chriftians verily ought to do
this,rhat they had alway rather to yeelde oftheir ownc right than to go to

JaWjfrom whence they ca fcarccly get out again but with a mind too much
moucd and kindled to hatred ofthcirbrothcr. But whenaman fccthihac

without loffe of ch iritie he may defend his owac.ihc loflc whereofIhouldc

be a fore hindrance vnto himrifhe do fo he offcndcth nothing againft this

faying ofVauI Fjnallie(as wee haue taught in the beginning) charitie fliall

giueeucrjc man bed counfcll, without which whatfoeuercontioucrfics are

taken in handc.and beyond which whatfocuer doc procccdc , wee holdc ic

out ofcontrouci (ic t hat they be vniuil and wicked,

ai The fir ft dutic offubieds toward their ma?,iftratcs is,to think moft
^^^ ^^^^^

, ..

bonourablieofihciro{Bcc,namclicwhichthey acknowledge tobcaiunf- rnavl"Vvln!k"
didion committed ofGod. and therefore to ef^cemc ihcm and rcucrcncc fubuas ought t»

them as the miniftcrs & deputies ofGod.For a man ma/ findc fome^which ^Mt of iben^huP

yeelde thcmreluesvcnc obedient to their magiftratcs, and would not that ^'I^"""*

there were not [otnc whom they (hould obey, bccaufc they fo know it to be

expedient foi the common bcncfitc:bu(cbe magiftratcs themfclues they

thinke
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thinkcno othcrwifcthanofccrtainc ncccffirie cuils. But Pww rcquffcth

t.Pet. J^t7,
fJtnewhn ru ore ofvhwhen he commaundeth that the king be honored, &

Proiui+ii, SalomottjVfhen hccorom'-undcihGodand the king to bee feared For Pwfr
vndcr the word of honoring containcch a fyncerc and wcl deeming eftima-

tionrand Salomon ioyning the king with God,fh; vfcth that he is full ofa ccr-

tainc holy rcuercncc & dignitie. This is alfo a notable c< mmcndation in

Rom. I J. f. P4;</,tha:we obcynoconlyforwrathbut forconfcicnccWhciby bcmca*
net h tha: fubiccls ou-ht to be led not onelic with fearc of princes 9t rulert

to bee holdcn in their fubiedion(3s they arc wont to yecldc to their armed
cnimic.wliich fee that vengeance (hall readily be taken vpon them ifthey

refift)bubccaufe the obediences that arc ftKWcd toihem arc ftiewcd to

God himfelfcjfararrouch as ihcir power is ofGcd. 1 fpcake not of the men,

a?if tHc vifor ofdigniticdidcouer fool.fhncfle, or fluegifhncfic, orcrucl-

tieSjOr wicked manners sndfullofmirchicuoui doing : but 1 fay that the

decree it fclfc is worth ie ofhonour&rcucrcnce:thatwhofocucr bee rulers

may be eftccmcd with vs,& haue rcuercncc,in rcfpcft oftheir being rulers.

. 13 Of this then alfo foUowcth another thing; that with minds bent to

•vvhicl vTelvve »lic honoring of thcm,thcy declare their obedience in p ofe to them:whe-

vnta tHipftntts thcr it be to obcy their procIamaiions,or to pay tribute, or to take in hand
in our outvvtrdt ptjblikc offices and charges that ferue for common dcfencc,or 10 do any o-
*titow. thcr ofthcircommandcments. Let eucryfoule (faith T*W) bee fubicftto

_ the higher powers For he that refifteth the power, refiftcth the ordinance

TiTj.V! of God.The fame P/««/writcth to T//«i:Warncthcm that they be fubicft to

rulers and powersjthat they obcy the Magiftrares,y they be ready to cucry

gbodwoikc. AndP«frfaith,Bceycfubicft tocucriehumainecrfaturc(or

J Pct.j, t J,
rathcf as I iranflatc ir,Ordinance)for the Lordes rakc,eitbcr to the king as

moftc cxccllcnr, or to the ruleri that are fent by hini.to the punifhment in

deedc ofcuill docrs,but to the praife ofwelldoers, Morcouer y they (hould

teftify that they do not fainc fubieftion,but are fyncercly and heartily fub-

ied,P4«/addeth thit they fhoiild commen J to Go<l ihe fafety and profpe-

ritie ofthem rndcrwhom ihey liue. I cxhorr(faith he)th3t there bee made

t.Tim. 4.1. prayers :bcfcechings, interccflions,thankcfgiuinges tor all mcn/or kinge*

and for al thtr be fet in fuperioriticjthat we may liue a peaceable and quicc

life with all godlineffe and honeftitr.Ncithcr let any man here deceiuc him
fcIfe.For fuhthe Magiftratecan not be rcfiftcd.but that GOD himfclfc

muftaKo bee refifted:ahhough it may bee thought thatan vnarroed magi-

ftrare may freclie be d«fpifcd,yei GoJ is armed which wil ftrongly take vc-

geance on the dcfpifingof himfelfe. Moreouer vndcnhis obeditiicc I con-

teirte moderation, which priuate men ought tobindethemfelues tokccpe

in cafes touching the publikc ftare,that they do not of their ownc head en-

tcrmcdlcin publike buCneflcs, or rafhlybrcake into the office ofthe Magi-

ftratCjandenterprife nothing publikely. Ifany thing (hall in a publike or-

dinance be behoucfull to bee amended, let not themfclues raife vprores,

nor put their handes to the doing ofIt, which they all ought to haue faft

bounde in this bchalfe: but letie them commit it to the judgement of the
magiftrate.whofe handc alone is herein at libcrtie. I meane.that they pre-

fiimc to docnothingvncommanded.Forwhcnthecommandementofthe
lulcr
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ruler I J adloynedjthcn arc they alio furnifhcd with publike authoritic.For »%

they are wont to call the counfcllcrs cf a king,'iis earcs and cycs-.fonot vn-

fitly a man may call thcm ihc handes of the pcincc,whoiii by his comman-
dcraent he fct'cth in auihontic tor the doing ofthings.

14 Now forafrauch as we hauc hitherto dcfTibcd a magiflratc fuch as ThteuiU iahnit

iudgedamad man,that allowcthnotfuchagouernment.Buc whereas this reucrcnccandobe-

h in a manner the experience of all agcsjthat ofprinces feme bcingc.irelci '^'""froiithvit,

ef all thmgj to the forefceing whereofthey oudic t^p.h luc b^ene hecdfuliy

bcnt.do without ail care flouthfully wallowc in dclites:other fome addiftcd
to their gaine.doe fee out to file all lawes, priuileges, iudgementes , and
graunres.-othcrfomc fpoile thepoorecommunaltie of monie which they
may after waftevpon mad prodi;allexpendings:otner{omeexerciremeere

robberieSjin pilling of houJcs,dcfilingcfvirgins and matrones , murderin"
ofinnocentes.-many cannot be perfwadcd that fuch fliould bcc acknowled-
ged for princcsjwhofe authoritie they ought Co obey fo far as they may.For
in fo gren hainous vnworthintffc among doings fo much contrai ic to the
duetie not onely for a magiftrate.but alio ofa man .they b.holde no forme
ofthe image ofGodwhiclioughr to (bine in a magiftrace: when they fee

no token of that miniftcr ofGod.which was giucn for praifc to the good &
for vengeance to the euill.fo neither doc they alfo acknowledge (uch a go-
ucrnour.whofe dignitie and authoritie the fcripturecommcndcth vnto vs.

And truely this fedmgofafffftion hath alway beene naturally plated in the
minds ofraen,no leffe to hate and abhorrc tyrants.ilian to 1juc and honour
lawful! kinges.

!<; But ifwee lookc to the wordc ofGod,it will lead vs futther,that wee SulieSmiut
be fubieft not only to the goucrnment ofthofe princes which execute their f''°'" ^' "*"* '"

office towardevs well and withluchfaithfulnelfe as they ought , butaj- '''"^f
maiifiratn

fo of all them,which by what meane focuer it be,haue die dominion in pof- Vinlil'cJt'Ztr^

fefllon although they performe nothing leffe than that whichpcrtaineth to duty and obufe

the duetie ofprinccs.For though the Lord tcftifieth that the magiftrateis thur authomj,

a fpeciall great gift ofhis liberalitie for preferuing ofthe fafctie ofmen,and
appointcth to mag ftratcs thcmfelucs their bounds:yet he doth therewith-

all declarCithat ofwhat fort focuer they bee, they haue not their authoritie

bat from liim:that thofe in deed:: , which rule forbenefitcofthe common
weale,are true exemplars and paterncs ofhis bountifalnelfc: that they that

rule vniuftly and wilfully , areraifcd vp by him to punifhe the wickediics

ofthe people : that all cgally bauc that m icftie wherewith hcc bath fur-

nillied a 1 iwfuil pov/crJ will proceedc nofurther,till I bauc a;!d'-d fomeccr-
tainc tcftimonjcs of that point. Yet we ncedc not much to labor to prooue iob.^4. 50.

tharawickedkingisthcwraihofGodvponthecarth.forafmuchasI thinkc orc'c'.ij.ii. •
thatno man will lay the contraricjandotherwife there {houldbecnomorc ^'a-?.'-'^ 'o.j.

faid ofa king than ofa coojmo robber that violenly tal:eth away thy goods,
^'"^•* '^•^ >••

and ofan adulterer that dcfileth thy bed, of a murderer that fcckcth to

killthcc , whereas the fcripiurcrcckcneih all fuch calamities among the

Ttt curfcs
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cui fei ofGod.But let vs rather tarie vpon prcuing that vvhicli doeih not (h

eafily fettle in the mindes ofmen:ihat in a moll naughtic ir.an, & moft vn-

worthicof allhonoui iffotliathe hauc the publique power in poffcirionjrc.

maincth ehat noble and diuirie power which ihc Lord hath by his word gi-

uentothe niiniflcrsofbisrighteoiirnesand:udgemcnr,3nd thereforeihac

he oughtofhisiubicdsiobeehacdinas great reucrcncc and eflimation,fo

much as pcrtaineih to publique obedience , as tbcy wouldc haus the bcft

King ifhe were giucn them.

Thiprouidenttof 16 Firft I wouldehauc the readers to pcrceiue & diligently maike that
(joilmdifpo/ini prouidence and fingular doings ofGod,which is in the Scripture not w ich-

^tin^'therr'k'f^^^
^^^^'^ '° °^' rehearfcd vnto vsjin diftributing ofkingdomes and making

,

vvtcktd^ingt, Kingcswhomeitpleafcthhim.lnDrfwc//,it is faiderThe Lorde changcih

Dan.j.ii, times and courfcsoftimcsjhecaftcth away and makeihking$./Vgaine:That

y liuingmayknowy theHighcftismightic in the kingdom ofmc,& he llial

giue it to wfio he wil.Wi'.h which mancr offcntenccs whcras y whole fcrip-

lyre aboundethjyety fame prophccieofDiWw/fpeciallyfwarmethfu]. Now
what maner of king was 2^«i«c/?rfc/(JWf;^n-j he that conquered H«r»/4/^^

itisfufficientlyknowen, namely a ftronginuader and dcftroycr ofothcr.

Yctin£':?;5c6«/theLordeaffirmcthihathegaue him the landeoffg^^/*
Ersc.j^.ip. forthcfcruicc that hee had done t© him in waftmgit. And Danielizidxo

hin.Thoukingart the king ofkings,to who the king of beauens hath giue
an«2'J7'

g tnigh:ie)andftrong,and glorious kingdome: to thec,l fayjhce hathgiucii

ir,and all the landes where dwel the children ofmcn,the beafts ofthe wood ,

and foules of the aire : hce hath deliucrcd them into thy handc , and hath

made thee to bcare rule ouerthcm.Againeheefaide to his fonnc Bel/afar:

Dan.5.18. thehighcftGodhathgiuento T^buchadone^ar thy Father kingdorac and
royalciejhonGur and glorie; and by reafon ofthc royahse that he gauc him,

all pcop!es,tribc«,aad language V were trembling audfearefullat his fighte*

When we heare that a kingis orde'ined of God , leivs theieofcalhore*

mcmbrancc ihofc hcaucnly warnings concerning the honor and fearing of

a king ; then we (hall not doubt to accomptc , a moft wicked ry rauntin ihe

fame place wherein the Lorde hath vouchlaucd to fet him.5"flrwKe/^when be
H,Sam.8.ia gaue warning to the people ofIfiacl,whai manner of chmgcs they Ihouldc

fufFer at the handes of their kinges/aidciThis (halbe the right ofthe king

that fhal rcignc ouer you:he {hoi take your Tonnes and put them to bis cha-

rior.to make them his horfemen,and to pk>we his land,and rcapc hii crop,

and to makcinftruraentcsofwarrc.Hc fliall take your daughtcrs,that ihcy
*

^ maybehisdrcfferscfeintmentcs,hiscookcsandbakets.Yourlandsj your

vincyardcs.nndyourbeftOliuepJameshec (hall takeaway and giuctohis

bondc feruauntes.Hee fliaJl take tithes ofyour feedcs and vineyardes, and

(hall giue them to his eunuches and bonde feruauntes. Hce fhall take away
youtbondemen^yourbcynde women and your aflcs, and fee them to hi$

workc.Yea and heelTiall take tithes ofyour flockcs.andyc (halbe his bonde
feruauntes. Verily kingcs (houlde not haue done this of right , whome the

lawe did verie wel inftruft to al continencc:but itwas called a right ouer tljc

people which it behooued them ofneceflitie to obey, and they nighinot

refill it:a$ ifi'rfWiKe^hadfaide. The wilfulneflc of kinges (hall rwnnc co

fuch
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fiich licentioufneflejwhich it (hall not be your parte to rcfift ,to whomc this

oncly thing llialb.- lcft,to obey their commandcmcnts and hearken to their

worde.

17 But chcicfly there is in leremie a notable place and worthy to be re- Tht/etjves f»w-

mcmbrcd.which although It be fomcwhailong.yct I wjjl be content to re-
'"^"^^J^"/^"'

hcarfc,becAu:eJtmoft plainly dctcrmincih this v/h')Icqucni5. 1 hauc made "Z^"^*^*],'^^
th; earth and mcn/ayth the Lord,an J the liuingcreaiures that are on the crucUking.

ouerface ofthe earth in my grrac ftrength and (Irctchcd out arme.and 1 w.l Ier,i7. j.

dehucr it to him whome it pleafcrh in mine cyes.And now therefore 1-hane

giu.-n all thelc landc<.into thehandcs o{2^l>Hchad>ie-^r my rc:iir.t)nr,ar.d ill

rations and great kingcs fliallieruc him,tii ihc time fhil come ofthat land.

And it fhalbjas a nation and a kingdomc that hath not rcrutd thckingof

Bjtbel, Iwillvi[itthata3tioninfwordc,faminc,and pcftilence. Wherefore

feue ycthckingof B^.Jc/1/andliue. Wcfecv/ith howcgrcatccbedience

the Lordc willed that cruel and proudc tyraunt to be honorcd,for no other

rcaronbutbccaufehepcflcfled the kingdomc. And the fame was by the

heaucnly decrecthat he was Ictte in the throne of the kingdomc , and ta.

ken V,) into kingly maicftie,which ir was vnlawefull ro violate. Ifwee hruc

this continuallybeforeourmindes and cycs.thateuen thcwotft kings arc

ordcincdbythcfamedccrecby which theauthoririccfkingcsisflablinicd

ihefc feditious thoughtes fliall neucr come into our minde,ihat a king is to

be handled according to his dcfcruings,& chat it is not meet that we ihould

ihewe our firlues fubicdtt to him that doth iioc on his bch.Jfc flicw hiinfclfe

a king to vs.

x8 ^n vainc (hall any man obieft that this wa s a peculiar comm aundc- The retfons 'vily

mcnt to the Ifraelits.For i t is to be rioted with what rcafon ihe Lord confit- t'ltpccpU o/ifra^

roethit.Ihaucgiucn (faythhc>he kingdomc to TSia^Hchadiic^xr , WlKrc-^^J^^J^'^*^^.'''

fore fcrueyehimandliue.Towhoniefocuer therefore it fliall bee certaynea,^/^,„^f*,^jio at

thatthekingdomeisgiuen.lct vsnotdoutthathcistobc obeyed, hnd^oefflciutilybtr.dvt

fjonc as the Lord aduaunccth any man to the royall eflatc^hee therein dc- '* '*' H« <^'/«

clareth his will to vs that he will haue him rcigne. For thereof arc ccnc^r

rail teflimonies ofthe Scripturc.S^r/owsn in the xxviii.Chapter, M.iny Pi in. \^^^ jg*

CCS arc bccaufe ofthe wickednefle ofthe people. Againc/o^ in the xii chap.

He taketh away fubieftion from kings.and girdcth them again with the gir-

dle.Buc this being co'cff.d,! here remaincth nothing but that we muft feruc

and liue.There is alfo in ic«r«/c the Prophetc an other commaundemcnt lerc.s^y.

ofthe Lordc wherein hccommaimdcd his people to fccke the peace of Ba-

bylon, whither they had bceneledde away captiuc,nnd to pray to him for

itjbecaufc in the peace ofit fliould be their pcacc.Behclde t he Ifraclitcs be-

ing fpoihdofal their goods,plucked out ofthcirhoufes,Ied away into exile,

and caft into miferablc bondagc,are coramaunded to pray for tlie fafctie of

the Conqueronnot as in o.hcr places wc are commaunded to pray for our

perfecutors:but that the kingdomc may be prcferued tohimfclfeand quicf» •
that they thsmfelues may alfoliucprofpcrouflyvndcr hira. So 7) <»«/</ be-

ing alreadie appointed king by the ordinance ofGod, and annoyntcd with

his holy oyle,whe he was without any his dcfciuing vnworthily pcifccutcJ

of5'<(»/,yet the head ofhim chat b^cdwaitc for his life, he eliecmcd holy

Tec z which
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which the Lortle hatbhallowcd wiihthe honour ofkingdomc.Farre bcc a
from me(raide he)that I ihould before the Lorde doc this thing to my Lord
the annointed ofche Lord,that 1 fhould lay my hand vpon bim.bccaufe he
is the annointed ofihc Lotd. Againc,My loule haih f'pared thce,and I hauc
iaivHe.I will not lay my hanJ vpon my Lordc , bccaufc hce is the annointed

of she Lord.AgainrjWho (Inli by his hand vppon the annointed of y Lord
and (hallbeeinnoceniPSofurca^thc Lordliuctb, vnkffc the Lordc fliilc

hinijorhis day b: come that he dic,or he goe downc mto battdiifaire be ic

from me tha: 1 ihould lay my hand vpon the annointed of the Lord.

29 Finally wee owe this afic(ai<>n of rcucrence yea and deuoiion to all

our ruler-jjofwhat fort focucr they bc,wr.ich I do therefore the oftencr rc-

peate,tha t we may learnc not to fcarch what the men themfciues bee , buc

rake this for lufhcicntjthatby the will ofthe Lorde they bcare that peifo-

nagein which the Lord himfeltelMth imprinted and ingraucd an inuioja-

blemaicftic. But (thou wile fay) Ruleis owe nv.itvjnll ducties to their

fjbiectes. - Thatlhauealieadieconfcired. But if thou thereupon con-

clude , that obediencei arc to be rcndred ro none but to iuft goucrnors,thoi»

artafoohlV. rcafoner. For,husbandesalfoarcbounde lothtir wiucsand
parcnccs to thcirchildt en with routuail dueties.Lct parcntcs and husband*
dcpr.rt from their duetiedet parents fliewc themfelucs fo hard and vnplea-

fdb.eto their childrcn,whom they arc forbidden toprouokc to angcr,thac

with their pecuifhncs they do vnmeafurabhc weaiie themrlet the husbands

Kioft dclpitefully vfc their wi«es,whome they are comroaunded to Ioue,and

to fpare them as weake vcfifel ?hall yet therefore ciiher child; en be lefle o..

bcdient to their parents or wiues to their husbadspbut ihcy are fubi^both
to ctiill parcntcs and husbands and fuch as doc not their ductie»Yca,whcrc

as all ought rather to endeuor therokluesnottolookc behind ihem to the

baege hanging at their baclic,: hat is.not to enquire one of anoihers duc-

tics,but cucry man fetbcforc him that which is hisowne ductie :this ought

chiefly to hauc place among thofe chat arc vnder the power ofoiher.Wher-

fo;c jfwebe vnmercifuliy tormented ofacruellptince,ifwcberaucnoiifly

fpoiied ofa couetous or riotus Princc,ifwe be negledcd ofa flothful prince,

finally ifwee be vexed for godlincfTes fake ofa wicked and vngodly Prince:

let vs firft call to rainde the remembrance ofoar finnes, which vndoubted •

Jy arc ch iftifed with fuch fcourges ofthe LordJThereby humiliticfhall bri-

dle ourimpati.nce.Lct vs then alfo call to mindc this thought, that it per-

tejneth not tovs to remcdic fuch cuiU-.but this oncly is lefcc for vs,th3r wee
craue the helpeofthe Lordc in whofc hande are the heartes ofkine;es,and

the bowings ofkingdoms. He is the God that ihall flande in the affemblie

ofgods-nd fhallJn the middeft Judge the gods, from whofc facealikings

fhaIlfalI,andbebrokcn,anda]ltheiudgcsofthc earth that fhallhauc not

kiifcd his annointcd,that hauc written vmud lawes toopprelfc the poore iit

iudgemenr,nnd do violence to the caufc ofthe humble, tomakc widowcia

pray,and rebbc the fatherleUc.

30 And h;re both bis maruellousgoodncs.and powcr,and prouidcnce

fheweth it relfc;for fometime of his feruants he raifeth yp open rcucngers,8e

furnifhc th thcoa with his comiTiandcracr^io ukc vengeance of their yniufi

go-
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goocmmcntjand to deliucr his people many way cs opprcfled out of mifc-

rable diftreflEiforacrimc he dircdetli to the fnmc cndc the rage ofmen thac

entcnd and goe about an oih.r thing.So he deliucrcd the people of Ifraell

out ofihe tyrannic of P/^-o-do by iWo/fi: and out of the violence of c/j«y«w Exrxf.j.-.*

kingofi^/4, by 0//x>w/e/:andoutofother thraldomcs, by other kingcs or I"<1'3*^'8*€

ludge5..Sohetamcdthep.idcofr^m/,by the Egyptians ahc infolcnce of

the Egyptians,by th; Airynanj: the ficrcenes ofihc Affy rians.b) the Chal-

dcesrthe boldnes o{Babylon, by the Mcdians.nnd by the Perfians when Cy-

rits had fubducd the Mcdians.And the vnthankfulnos of the kingcs ofluda

and irr3cl,and their wicked obi^inacic towarde his fo many bi.-nc fits, he did

beat dowi and bring to diftrcflc fometime by the Aflyrians, fomtimc by the
Babylonias, albeit not alafter one mnncr-For the fitftfottofme when they

were by ihc lawful calhng ofGod fcnt to doc fuch aiftc>:in taking armour a-

gainfl kingci.ihey did not violate that maieftic which is planted in kings by

the ordinance afGod;but being armed f om hcaue they fubducd the Isilcr

power with the greatcnhke as it is lawful for kings to punifh their Lords vn-

dcr thcm.But thefe latter fortjalthough they were direfted by ihe handc of

Godwhithericplcafcdhim,andthcy vnwitiinglydidhis wptke.yetpurpo-

fcd in their minde nothing bu: mifcheefc.

31 But howfocuer the vcrie doings ofmen be iutlgcd, yctthcLorddid Y^^"F*^
as well execute his worke by ihem,when he did breake the bloodic fceptet s ff,e„t bdonlttU

ofproudc kings,andouerthrewe their intolerable gouernircntes.LctPfin- n«:tofnitAte

ccshearcandbeafraidc.Buc wcin the meane time muft take great hccde, »«»•

that we do not defpife or offende that authoritic of Magiftratcs full ofrcue-

rcndemaicftic,which God hath ftablifticd with mod weightic dccrces,al-

though itrcmainewiihmoflvnworthic mcn.and which do with their wic-

kcdneirc/o much as in them is,defile it For though the correding ofvnbri-

dled goucrnmenc be the reuengeraent ofthe Lord.lei vs not by & by thinkc

thac It is committed to vs, to whome there is giuen no other commaunde-
rnent but to obey and fufFer. I fpeake alway ofpriuatc mcn.For ifthere be

at this time any Magiftratcs for the behalfe of the people, (fuch as in oldc

time were the Ephori,that were fetagainft the kinges of LacedemonJa , or

the Tribunes ofthe pcoplc,3gainft y Romane Confulstor the Demarchi, a-

gainft the Senate of Athens:and the fame power alfo which pcraducnturc,

as things are now,the three eftates hauein eueric realme, when they hold

their principallafTemblics^I doe fo not forbid them according to their of-

fice to wiihftand-nhe outraging liceniioufncflc of kingcs: that I affiime
Parliaments,

that iftheywinke at kinges wilfully raging ouer and treading downe the

poorc communaltie, their diffcmbling is not without wicked breacheof

faith, becaufe they deceitfully betray the libertie of the people, whereof

they know ihcmfclucs to b:e appointed protcdors by the ordinauncc of

^°^' o-t-L.. t.-LLj -JUJ u
rbcduety which

3 1 But in that obedience which wc haue determined to bee due to the ^vt owe z)ftf>

autlioritics of GotJernors, this is alway to be excepted, yea chic fdy to bee k'^g'^ mulinot

obfcrued.that it doc not leadevs away from obeying of him, to whofe will
^H^^^'J^'^'^^^

the dcfircsofaU kinges ought to be fubicft, to whofe decrees all their com- L«?'*e7(i^/i.*

Ttt. 3 man-
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maundcraents ought to yel'Jcto whofcmaicftic their maces ought tobc€

Ibbmitted. And rruely howcvnoidcrly wcrcit/orthcfathfyingofracnto

runne into hisdifpleafurefor whotnmcn ihemlclacsarcobcyed? The Lord
thcicforcis the king ofkingcs,who when he hath opened hi$ hoi)' mouth,

is to be heard alone tor altogether and aboue all : next to him wee bee fub-

ieft to thofe men that are fei oucr vs : but no othcrwifc than in him. If they

commaundc any thing againft him,lct it haue no place and let no accompc

be made ofit:ncithcr let vi herein any thing ftay vp6 al that dignitic wher-

with y Magiftrats exceljto which there is no wrong donc,whc u is brought

into order offubicftion in coroparifonofchatfingular and truly foucraJonc

t>an.$.s3. power ofGod.After this rtafoDawVi/dcnicih that he had any thing offcn,

dcd againft the king,when he obeyed not h« wicked prodatnationrbccaufc

the king had paiTed hU boundes , and had not onely bcenc a wrongilocr to

men,biit in lifting vp his horns againft God he had taken away power from

himfefCjOn the other fide the Ifraclices arc condemned becaufe they were

too much obedient to the wicked comraaundcmcnt ofthe king. For when

Ofee.j.ij. /;ro£f<twhad made golden calucs.thcyfoi faking the Temple ofGod, di4

«JCing la.}©. {or his plcafurc turne to newc fupcrftitions.Wjth like lightncfic their poftc-

ritic inclined thefclues to the ordinances of their kings. With this the Pro-

phet (harpcly reprocheth thcm^thai they embraced the commaundemem*
ofthe king:fo farre is itaf,that the pretence ofhumilitic may defcrue praifa

wherewith the flatterers ofthe court doe coucr themfclucs and dcceiue the

(miplc,while they fay that it is not lawfuUfor them to refuf<: any thing that

is commaundcd them oftheir Princes : as though God had rcfignedhia

right tomortajl men,giuing them the rule of mankindc : or as though the

earthly power were mini(hed,when it is made fubicft to the author ofit,bc-

forc whom cuen the heaucnly powers doe humble tremble for fcare.I know
how great and howcprefent perillhangcth ouer this conftancie, becaufe

kings do moft difplcafantly fuffcr iherafclues to be defpifedjwhofe difplea-

fure (faith Salomon)\5 the meflcngcr ofdeath. But fiih this decree is procla-

A^f 5.»S.
*"^^ ''y ^^c heaucnly harald Teter: Thatwc ought to obey God rather than

Hien.lct vs comfort our fclues with this thought,that we then pcrforme that

obedience which theLord rcquircth,whcn wc (iiffcr any thing rather wha t-

foeucr it bCjthanfwatne from godlinc$.And that our courages flioulde not

faint..'P<t«/putteihalfoanorhcrrpurrctovs:Thatwe were iberforc rcdcc-

i.Cor.y.ij. medofChrift with fo great a price asour redemption cofthim.y weihould

not yecldc our fclues in thraldomc to obey thcpcruerfc dcfiroofmcnjbat

much leUe Qawld be bound to vngodlincdc.

PrayfebctoGod. T.N.
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jicoluthet.

A Coluthcs in the oldc Church.

-LABookc.4. Ch3prcr.4. Scwtion. i .9

.

&Chap.ip.Scft.2z.i3,

^dansfall.

Tht UVioiJdam proceeded not of

intemperance ofgluttonic,but ofinfi-

dclicie:for he defpifing the wordc and

trueth ofGod , turned out ofthe way

to the lyes ofSathan: which infidelity

opened the gate to ambition & pride

whcreunto was adioyned vnthankful

.

ne{re:and ambition was the mother
ofdifobcdicncc. 2.1.4.

By the fall of^dam fith other crea-

tures haue bin after a fort deformed,

it is no marucll, that all mankind was

corrupred,thatis to fay .'fwaruedout

cfkind from his firft original ,& made
fubieft to curfc.This the old Doflors

called Originall finnCjbut yet did not

fo plainly fct foorth this pomt ofDo-
flrineaswasconuenicnt.Inthemean

time it is prooued by reafons and tc -

ftiraonies o{fcriptmCfy Velagm fow-

]y erred when he fayd that by imitati -

ononcly, not by propagationj finnc

palTcd from the firl^ man into all his

pofterity.i.i.y.^.

And though the peftilence offinnc

doe principally abide in the foule.yet

it doeth not therefore pertaine to the

difcuffingofthisDo^rinc, todifpuic

whether the foulc ofthe childecom-
methofthc cngendringfubftanceof
the father: foral'muchas thecaufeof
theinfeftioD isnotinthelubffaccof

thcflcfliorofthe'foulcjbut becaiifeit

was ordcined ofGod,that thofc giftes

which he at the firft had giucn to ma,
man fliould haue and loofc them for

himandhis. Finally it maketh not a-

gainft this doftrine, that the children

ofihefaithfull are fandificd. 1.1.7.

That by the fall ofAdam the naiu

,

rail giftes in man were corrupted and
lhei(upernaturall were taken away.is

a faying that many haue vfedjbut few

haue vndcrftoode.2.2.4.i5.which ray-

ing is expounded.i.i. 12, that is to fay

that the fupernaturallgifies,faiih,thc

louc ofGodjcharity toward our neig-

boursjdefirous cndeuour ofholinelfe

and righteoufncfle were taken away,

but are reftorcd by Chrift: & that the
naturall gifts, namely the vndcrftan-

dingmind,and the heart are corrup-

ted,bccaufethcfoundneflc ofvnder-

ftandingandthe vprightnes ofheart

were both taken away : Alfo that rea-

fon in man was not vttctly blotted

out, but partly weakened and partly

corrupted;& fo wiljbecaufe it can net

bee feuered from the nature ofman,
wasnotvttcrly deftroicd. but made
thrall to corrupt dcfires.2.1.1 2.

It is prooued by the tcftimonics of
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^uguftmt Si ofche (cripturcjthat God
aoconly forcfa.vc or luft-rcJjbac alfo

by his wiil difpofcd the fall ofchc fi ft

nian.ind in him the vainc of his po-

fteruic.3.23.7.8.

Angels,

Angels are creatures oFGodtlthogh

Mofcj do not expreflc them in the hi-

ftoric of the creation. {.14.3.

Ofthetimeor order wherein they

were crcated.it is not cxpcdiet to en-

qaucjforafmuch as y fcripturc(which

we ought to foUowc for our rulej)dc«

clirerh nothing thereof. 1. 14.4,

Why the hcauenly fpirites arc cal-

led Angels, Armies, Vertues,princi-

palities,powers,Doniini6s,Throncs,

Goddcs.r.i4,f.

Concerning Angeh die Scripture

teachcthfomuch as is auailablefor

our comfort and for the confirming

ofour faith, namely that they are di-

ftributcrs& miniftcrsofGodiboun-

cifulncfle toward v$, and the fame by

diuers waycs.1.14 6 p.

Not onely one AngeJ hath fcucrall

care cfeucric one ofv$ , but they all

with one confentdoc watch for our

fafety: and therefore it is fupcrfluous

to enquire whether cucricmanhauc
his feuerall angcll aligned to bee his

kecpcr.1.14.7.

Ofthe numberand degree? ofAn-
gels, it is curioufncs to require,& rafli

ncs to determine : And why.whcrcas

they be fpirits.the Scripture painteth

them with winges vnder Cherubin &
Shraphin.i.i4.S.

Agaiafl the Sadduces & fuch other

fantanicalmcn,itisi»roucdbyfundry

teftimonics ofthe Scripiure,that An-
gels arc not qualities or infpitations

without fubftanccbut very fpirites in

Jcede.i.14.9.

That fupcrftition is herein to be a*

aeided , and that wc giue not to An-,

gels thofc things that belong only to

GodandChrift.l.t4.T<*,

For auoiding of this peril, we muft
con(]derthaiwhcras God vfeth their

fcruicc, hcedocthitnotofncedcjss
though he could not be without them
but for the comfort of our wcakntflc

1.14. 1 r . And th crcfore w haifoeue r is

fay d ofthe miniftcrieofangclijOughc

to be referred ro this cndc,that oner-

comming all diftruft,our trull in God
fhould bee theieby the more ftrongly

ftab]i(hcd,8c not that they fliouJd lead

vs away from God. 1. 14. 1 2,

Thar the Angels alfb were created

arterthehkcncsofGcd.i.if 3.

^chLyfhopt^ Vatr'uQxhes,

SeeBo4.Chap.4.Sed.4 and7.if,

Ofthe^fcetidiiig ofchrijiinto heauen.

Although Chrift in his nfing agaia

beganncmore fully to (hew forth his

glorieand powenyetin his afcending

intohcauenhe firft truely began his

kingdarajbecaufc he then powrcd out

greater aboundancc of his fpiritjmorc

roially aduanccd his rcigne, & (hew-

ed greater power both in helping the

that are hi5,and in ouerthrowinghis

enemies. And yet that he is fo abfent

according to the prefence of his flcfh,

that hee is alway cuei ic where accor*

ding to the prefence of his maicftie

and with the faiihfull according to his

vnfpeakablc andimii(!blegracc.2.i6«

14.

OfChrifts fitting at the right hand
ofhis Father, and of the manifolde

f. uit which our faith gathcreth there-

of^a-i^.i^.i^.

Auricular confejjton.

Sec Confcflion Auricular.

B.

Baftffme,

nrUe definition ofBaptifine. The
* firflende thereof is to fcrueouc

faith before God , the other cndc,to

feme our confcflion before men. Ic

brin-
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bringeth to our faith three things.firft

y itisafigneofourcl.rvnng, alfunng

Vi that nil our finncs arc done away 4.

ij.x.whichisproouedbytcftimonics

ofthe fcripturc, and that it is not the

water chat clc^nfcthYS, but the bljud

ofChrift.Scft.t.

The force ofbapii'me is not rcftrai-

ncd to the time pafl : but we are by ic

walhedand cleanfed once for ail our

life: andyer that we may not hereof

take a libertic to finnc from thence

fb:w3rd.4.i5.3.

The power of the kcies ( as they

call it)that is to fay , the minifterie of

ihc Church, by which the forgiucnes

of finncs is daily preached vnto vs,

isaotto be fcuercd from baptifme4.

The fccond fruite of faith by bap-

tifmcjis that it (heweth to vs our mor-
tifying in Chnft,& a new life ia him.

The thirde fruite it, that it tcfUfi-

ethihatweare fo vnited to Chriflc,

that we arc partakers of all his good
things. For which caufc Chrift is caJ.

led the proper ofaicdofbapcifme,and

the ApoHicsbaptifcd into the name
of Chrift>in whome wee do foobtainc

the matter both ofour cleanfingSc of

our regeneration, as wee obtainc the

caufc thereofin the father , & the cf-

fc€t in the holy Ghoft.4.1 j.6.

Itisproucdthat the baptifmewas

all one which was niinifbred oi John

andofthc Apoftles, although fomc
ofihe olde Dofton thought other-

wifc.4.1 5>7> and that it maketh not 10

the conrrarie , that more aboundant

graces t^t^eSpirite arc poured out,

fincc the rcfurrcQion ofChrift . But

yet there is in baptifme a difference

to be made of the pcrfon of Chrift

from io&n,and from the Apoftles and
other minifters.4.1 1.8.

Both our mortifying & our clcnlin^

were as by (hailowe fgnificd amonf
tbcpeo^^lcof^af/, by the paffag=

throu£,hthc fca.andrhe comtortabk
calling ofthe cloude^.i y.?.

It IS blfc which fome haue taughr,

that by Baprifme we arc rcdorcd to

the fame rightcoufneflc & purencllc

ofnaturcwliich^titwhad at the be-

ginning. And there is ihcwcd that ia

the children ofGod doe rcrcaineyct

fomelcauingsoffinne, although the

fame reignc not in them : which doth

whet their endcuours, and doeih not
giue them occafion to flatter thcm-
felues.4. J J.I 0,1 r. the fame is prooucd
byPW.Seft.ii.

How baptifme feructh our confeC-

fion before men,4.i 5.13.

What is the order to vfe Baptifme,

both for confirmation ofour fjith, 8c

for a confeflion before men.Where it

is fhewedihat the graces of God are

not enclofcdin the Sacramcnt^fo as

they be giue to vs b/ the vcrtuc thcr-

of.4.iy.i4,i5.

Baptilme is nothing encrcafed by
the wpnhineflc ofhim that doth mi*

nifterit, nor dirainiihcd by his vn-

worthineflc.-againft the Donatiftes,

and our Catabafliftcs whichrequirc

arebaptifing.bccaufcwechaucbecnc

baptifed in the kingdom ofthe Pope.

4.1 j.i^.their arguments are confuted

Scft.17,18.

Baptifme is a continual Sacrament
ofrcpentance for all our life, foihac

wenccde no other Sacrament ofpc-

nance.4.19.17.

Ofthe conjuring ofthe water , the

waxc candell, the Chrefme, the bfrx-

wiDg,thefpitilc,andfuch other triflra

added to the finiple ccremonic of
Chrift : andthc order of purely mi-

niftnngic in the Church is Ihcwed 4»

xy.19.

Iiisfhcwedthat to nainiftcr Bap-

tifme periaincth to the miniftcr* ofv

Cku-cb
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church & not to pnuatc mcrt, much

Icffe to women;and the comrsnc ob-

iedions arc conf ired. 4,1 5.io.ri.zi.

B^pt/fffic ofmfAntes .

Thebaptiiing of infants doth very

well agree with Chriftes inftitution,

and with the nature of the fignc. 4.

i^.&c.

Baptifmc fuccccdcd in the phce of

Circumcifion, wherein thcybclike,&

wherein they be vnlikc4.i<?.?.4.

Infants are not to be debarred fro

baptifme, fithe the Lordc doth m.il»e

them partakers ofthe thing fignificd

in baptifmc. 4.1 (j.y . and that the Lord

doeth regenerate i«fantcs.Scd.J7.i8.

Sith it is certain that the fameco-

U"n3nt,whichit pL-afcd God to make

with Ab-fAham, is fealed in infantes

with the outward Sacrament , there-

fore ought b.iptifm alfo to haue place

among them.4.i 6.6.

Baptifing of infants is welprooucd

by this thatChrifte embraced chil-

dren and laid his handcs ypon them.

4 1 6.7.

A confutation ofcertain argumcts

ofthe cnimies ofinfants baptifmc, 4.

There commeth great fruit by the

baptizing ofinfats,both to the faiih-

fullparentes and to the children. 4.

16,9. Which fruirc Satan trauaileth

bythe Anabapiiftcs to take from vs.

41631,
A coniutation of the aduerfarics

arguments.faying, thatthcrbe other

things fignificd in baptifm than thsrc

arc in Circumcifion .• ^hat our coue-

nant difFcreth from the olde couenat:

that other arc called children at this

day than were at that time. 4.16.10,

Ii,ix,r3,i4,if.

Aconftitatien of their other fai-

ncd differences betwecne Circumci-

fion and baptifme, Scft. 16. Alfo of

thisobi^don, that baptifmc 1$ a Sa-
crament of repentance and offjith:

neither ofwhich canbei;i tender in-

fancie.4.i6.io.zf.

In them of ripe age, faiihandyn-
dcr^andingoughtro go before bap-

tifmcibut in infantes, the baptifmcof

thefaithfullgoeih before vndcrftan-

ding4.16.24.

A confutation of thcirerror,which

condemnetoeternall death all that

are not baptifed4.16.26.

This , thatChrifte was not bap:i»

fed till his age of30. yearesjwasfor a

goodcaufe, and makcih nothing foe

the enemies of infantes baptifme. 4.

16,19.

Why the fupper is not to bee mini-

ftrcd CO the infantes of the faitbfull,

and baptifmc not to be denied theiD.

4.16.50.

A long rehearfal ofthe arguments

wherewith wicked Seruettm did fight

againft the baptifme ofinfaotSjand a

confutation ofthe fame argumentcs

4.1 6.5 T.

Ofbaptifing ofinfant«.4.8.i6.

Bearing oftheCro^ffe,

Icbehoucth that wee deny our fel-

ucsjthat we may bcaie the crofTcbe-

caufe it is Gods will to excrcifc all his

vndcr the croffc, beginning at Chrift

his fifft begotten fonne. Which fcl-

lowfliip withChriftdoth already giue

vs great ground ofpatience and com-
fort.3 8.1.

Ic is for many caufcs ncceffarie for

vs to Icadc our life vnder a continual]

crofle: firfttobeatc downe our arro-

gancic and iruft ofour own ftrength.

And this remedic cucn the moft holy

do neede,as is proucd by the example

ofP^»;V.3.8.z. Hecreby ourtruftin

God is confirmed, and our hope en-*

creafed.Sea.3.

Secondly.thatour patience may be

tricd,and wee may be framed to obe-

dicnce*
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diencc.j 9.4AVhichi«inoftncctlefiiI VVliatby(}]op<,indofwharqua}i-

for v$, fiih the wantonncs ofour flcfh iics,be mnJc in the papacv.4 5.1.

jifogrcatc 10 mjk: vs fiukcoff ihc The right of(he people in clciftion

yoke of God when he do.h cmkc h in- is tak n aw jyjSc the cldc canons bro*
tile vs gen ly.Scct.^. kcn.4 ^.1.5.

Soinctiiivjalfotopunirhourofftn* Wharpricfts arc made in ihepa.
pacy,and to what cnd,4 5.4.5.

Ofthcgif.sof bcnc•ri:cbin^hcpa-

pacic.4.-T.6.7.

HowfrithfuIIy allprieOsinihcpa-
pacic do execute their ofirccjwncthr
cbey bccMonkes, or fccidar, ai Ca-

res" committed: wh-reinwc acknow-

ledge that hee doeth the office of a

good fathrr toward vs, but contrari-

vvifc the vnfiithfuJl arc c^fcentiraes

ni idc more obftinatc.5 ,8 6.

A fingulir comfort when wcfuffer

cith:rllvimeor loir:,or any oih.r ca- nons, Dcancs, pnrfons of parochc$»
lamity forrightcoufncs: which croffc bjfhops.Sic.4 5 8 9.10.11.

moll p opei Jy belongcih to the faith- The negligence of them riiat go-
fuil.j .8.7. ucrned Churches in the time oiGre-
Howc ncccflaric it is for the faith- gorit & Bert7ard.t^.$.i i.

fiill,inthcbitterne(reofafRiftions,to The whole manner ofccclcdafiical-
be furnilh;:d with this thought, that goucrnaunce as it is at this day in the

O^d loueth them, but is angnc with papKy»isnothingelfebut aplace of
their faulis.3.4.34. ipoyle.wherein ihecuesdorohwith-

Bijhofs. « outjaweandmcariire.4.5.13.

The name of Billiop in cheoMe Ofthe difTolute hccnrioufncs in at
church was giucn to fomeonc in euc- partes of their life, which pi icfts and
ry feuerall cora,-'anyofminiftcrs, for bifhop».&c. vrctnihcpapacic.4 $.14,

politike order, and not that they

Ihould bcai a Lordlic rule oucr other. C,
Calliiig.

QFthecffcftuallor inward calling,

whichisafure tcftmionie ofclc-
ftion,3nd hangeth vponthc only free,

mercic ofGod,3 .14.1. 2.

Againft them , which in predcfti-

nation doc make man awoikcr with

God.Alfo againft them thathangc-

4>4.*<

It was the ofTscc a« well ofthe by-

(hop as ofoth:r pricftes, tapreach &
mini fter the Sacramcn t>.4.4-3

.

Theoldc Church did commonly
obfcrucihe order appoi.nicd by the

Apoftles in calling or mmiftcrs. 4. 4.

io.n.ii.13.

Wi.h what forme the miniftersof l::dionvpon that which foUowethc-

thc old C'awch were confecrate after IeAion.3.z4.3.

their clcftion.^.4.i4.iT- ThecertaintieofourcJcftionisto-

Ofthc Ccrcmonie ofordering of bcknowncby the worde and calling:

trucpricftcs,4 19.18. ofGod.cscwc oug'iinottoprcacein-

Ofteniiracs the order of Pricftcsr to the eternal) counfel ofGod 3.14-4,

propheCjand pallors, hath bin moftc The father hath chofcn vs onely in

corrupt in the Church4.9.3.4. J. Chnft, in him ihercforclccvs behold

Men arc not bounde without ex- the ftcdfaft ground ofourclcdion.3.

ccption to obey the paftors of chur- 24.5.andfo,that ihcreofalfowecmay

chesjbutinthcLordeand hixwordc concciuea furc confidence ofpcrfc—

4.^i» ucrance to the cnd.3.z4^':,7,8,^

Tw«r

^fT



Two krnde? ofcalling vniucrrallj&

fpiciaJl 3.14.8,

It is proouedby diticrs examples

2nd ceftiiaunies of Scnpiure, ihac the

cicd before their Calling doc differ

nothtngfrom other men, andthacit

li falfe which fomc men doe drcame,

tbatchcrc isacertainc Cccdcofclc-

ftjonphntedii their he :.rtstuen fro

ih.ir n.itiui ic.j.i4. 10,1 1.

it is ll;ev7cd at large that as God
doth by the cffciftualiicirc of his Cal-

ling towarde the elcd, make pcrfcd

the faluation to which hcc had by his

cicrnall counccll appoirucd ihem : fo

hchaihhisiudgemcnrcs againft the

reprobates , whereby hce puttctll his

purpofe concerning them in e^vecuci-

on,& makcth away for his piedcftina-

Hon.3.t4.ii.i3.i4.&c.

Cardinalr,

When the name ofCardinals firft

bcgan,& howc they haiie fo fuddenly

ftait vp to fo great honour 4.7.3 0,

Ceremomer.

The oldc Ceremonies .nrc taken a-

way,as touching their vfe oncly, but

not as touching their cfteft , for wee

haucthc fame cftedatthisdaymoft

cuidentjy and effedually inChrifte.

And this doih nothing diminiflitheic

holincfie.as it is proucd. i.r.Kf. & be-

ing weighed by them fclue* & with

werc-bccaufc there appcarethin ihh
pointa maniicft difference betwcr.c

vs & y people before Chrift. 4.10.14.

The popifli cctcmonjes arcbelce-
tied to bee Sacrinces cleanfing lms,Sc

dcferuing cicrnali life : they are with-

out dodrmc,and are Inares to catch

niony.4.io.ij.

charitie toward our ntighhour.

It is proued,againft the Sorbonifts

that Charitic is the lone ofqur neigh-
hour & not of our leliies.z.8.54,

Vndcr the name of neighbour is

concaincd eucryman,bce he neuer fo

much a ftranger to vs.and out enemy
z.8.5 y.and therefore the Scboolemcn
arc condemned ofignoraunce,vvhich

ofthccommaundement$ofGod,noc
to defirc rcuenge , & to louc our cnj-

miesjhauc made counccls, to then*
cefTirie keeping whereof Monkes a-

lonedobin4i thcmfelucs:&ii is pro-

ucd ihatthe old dodors ofy church,

yea & Gregoriehimfclfe, thought o-

ihcrwife.a.3.5<? 57.

We hauc need ofpatience,thatwe
be not wearie ofdoing good to other.

And wee ought not to haue refpcft to

ihevnworthincfleor other qualities

of men which might withdrawe vs,

but to God ^^hich fo commaundcth
vs.3 7.^-

To the fuLilIingofall the partes of

out Chriftjthey arc worthily called of Charitic, it is not enough ifwee per

Prfrt/handwniings againft vs. 1.7.17. forme allihc dutiful! decdesofCha

Theordinauacej concerning Ce-

remonies in the Popes lawe, do com-

maundc obfcruation for the moft part

vnprofitable, andfometimc alfofoo-

liA although they hauc a great fee-

niing ofwifdomc.- morcouer they op-

prefl'c confcienccs with their infinite

raulciiadc.4,to. 1 1.12.13.

Ths popilh Ceremonies can not

be executed by this colour, that they

be ordained for theinftruftion ofthe

ignoranr,as the ceremonies ofy lav\c

riticjbut wc miift doc it with a finccrc

afFedion of heart. Wherein ti;^ chcef

point iSjthat we take vpon ourfclues

the pctlon of him whomc wee fee to

nccdeourhelp.Sofhallweauoiddif-

dajnfull pride & other corruptings of

Charitic.3.7.7,

Chrift & the apioftles in rchearfing

the fumnic ofthe lawe dofometimc

leaue out the firft tablernot for that ic

morcauailcthtothe fummcofrigh-

teoufnct CO liuc innocently with men,

than
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than to honour *G od with Goalincfic:

but bccaufc vnfaincd Charitie i. th;

proofcof true Godlincs.i.S.^z.j ;.

A confutati.";n of the Pharifces of

our time,which hold that wc arc iufti-

ficd bychai ity .bccaufc VauUmh that

Charitie is greaser than faith & hope.

3.18.3,

An cxpofidon ofthc tenth coman-

dcmcnt,vvhcrein(as in the former co •

maundcnitjnts) 15 forbidden not only

allpurpofe to hurt our ncighbour.but

alfo all 111 (I or dc(irc S^^'"^ Charitie.

z.8.49 58.

God do h fjr good caufc and wor-

thily require ofvs fo great fcrucntncs

and vpriglmcsofloucx. 8.50.

An cxpofition ofthc fixt comman-
demcntjwhcrein not only iheflaugh-

Church, & much Ic/Tc for thcimper-
fedion of hfc and con iiptncflTc ofnia-
ncrs.And herein the Anabapiii^sare
rcproucd.4.T. 11,13,14,15,1^.
The Church is none o.hcrv/rfc ho-

ly^but ihat it alway hach many faulty,

& yet it ccafeth not to be the church,
as IS proued by tcftin^.onics of Scrip-

ture and the experience ol'alla^cs.-}.

1.17,1 '.7.
See Mimjltdeofihe Chwch.

churchespower as touching Articles tf
fxith^

It is proued by the exampkof the
Apofties and Prophets, and of Chiift
hidifelfejthat whatfoeucr auchoritic

the Church Iuth,is propei ly not giue
tomcn.but to tljewtird,thcminiltra.

tionwhcrcofis committed to them:
And therefore it was ntuer lawful fortcr or hatred ofour neighbour is for

bidden vs, but alfotheprefcruingcf the Church,to teach any cthcrthing,

hislifc is commanded vsjbcciiufc ma thnn that which (hcc receiucd of the
is both our flcfhc and the Image of Lorde4 8.i,z,3,4,8,c?.

Chrjft hath cucr taught his church:
and yet he hath vfcd diuers mancrs of
teaching according-toy diuerfity of
rimcs,crc tlie lawe was written,in the
time ofthc lawe and the Prophcts,&
ha ofall fince that he himfclfe was a-
penly fhewcdin the tiefh.4 8.JA7.

^ Telfe church.

Where lying andfalhod hath got-

ten il>cvpperluivi& rejgncth, there
is not th'jChurclr. And thii. is proued
tobseinihcpapacic, although they

there boaflofa pcrpctuajl fucccflion

ofbi{hops.4.i.i,i,3,4.

They arc not hcic tike« ot fchifma-

tikes that depart fcom the papacie. 4,

How much foeuer aman make the

bcft ofthc faultsofy popilli Churclj,

yet the ftatc thereof is no better than
was in the kindomcof iCacllvndci

God.a.7.39 4f>.

children.

Sec Obedience of Children topa-

rents.

church.

The Church the mother ofy faith-

fully, i.'.4 5-

Ifti cxpofition ofthis Article ofthc

Crccdc,! bcjccuc the holic Church.4.

2.2.3.

The holineflc ofthe Church is not

yctpcrfc«fle^.4.8.ii

Oftheinuifible Church: and ofthc

viliblc Church.the figncs wherofare

the pure preaching of the worde and

ininiftrationofSac''ramcntcs.4.S.7.8.9

io.tr.

Whcrefocuer thofe figncs are,wcc

ought not to depart ftotn tliat fclbw-

fliip4.8.i2.

There may fome fault creepe in,

ekhcrindoi^rineorin miniftratioof J'iro^4?».4 1.7,8^^,1 o.

facrainentSjfory which yet we ought Yctby the goodncircofGod there

not CO caft ofthc comaaunioaofthat remain c in the papacy ccnainc fbot-

ftcppc*
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ft«ppes ofthe church: "and fo is that

fultilled which hath binw!ittcn,thac

AatichrilKhouldfit inihcicraplc of

God 4 a. I I.I r.

- A companion ofthe power which

turc, which Marctentniihcitoths
confii mation ofhi> error, and alfo of
thofc which Manhheutw<i{icd,and
many ofthcir difciplcs doc wrcft ac
this day. i.13 2.3. where alfo are con'

the true church hath in tcachingjwiih futcdche ncwMarciori e«, whichto
y tyranny of thepopc&hiiO-iiniftcrs proue that Chriftetockc his bodic of
in ioiging new articles of faith 4.^.10

Ofthepapiftspriiiciple,ythechuich

cannot errc.^.'^.ij.

Icisfalfetofaythat it bchooucdy
the Church fliould ad to the wruJigs
ofth: Apoftles. 4.8.14,1') ,1 6.

A confutation of the argumentcs

which the papifts makcjto proue th.ic

there is power giucn to the church to

coincnewe articles offaith, 4.8. 11,

Chrifi.

The Godhead ot the Sonne is pro-

ued.i.13.7.

Againft certainc doggcs,which do

priuily ftealcaway from the fbnnc of

God his cceinitie.affirming y he then

firft began to bc€, when God fpakc at

the creation ofthe world.i.13.8.

DiucrPc tcftimonies of Scripture,

which affirmc Chrift to bee God, and

firft outof thcoldc tcftamcnr. 1.13.

5,10. then out cfche ncwe tcfiament.

Sea II. «
A proofe ofthe fame Godhead, by

the workcs that are in the Scriptures

afcribedvntohim.i.ij.iz.alfobyhis

miracles and certainc other thingcs.

Scai3.
A d ifFercncc bctwcn c Chrifts wor-

king of mi^ ades, and the prophets or

Apoftles doing ofthclikc 1.13.13.

noibing do held that women hauc no
fecdc: There at ealCo ceitaineother
thinges confuted, which arc obicAcd
asabfuri.'itics.2.i3.4.

See Jlcending ofcljri/iimoheauen.
Sec death ofchrifl.

See dcfccnd'mg ofchrifi into hell.

Sec Mediator ghrift.

See Merit cfchrift.

• See TrieJihood<i;-cj>fChrifi,

See E^deemer Chrifi,

See R^efimcEtkn ofchrip,

CiTrifiian liberty,

Howe neccflaric is the knowledge
thercof.j.igj.

Chnflian hberticconfifieth in three
partes: The firft is entreated of 3 19,
i.3.Thc fecond.Sea.4 5.(?. The third.

Sca.7.8. ^
Chriftia libcrtic is a fpiritual thing,

and all they doe wrongfully expound
it, which either make it a clokc for

their lufts, or doabufc it with offence

ofthcir weakebre.thren.3.i^.j.lS.

Ciuillgoutrnment.

Sec publike gouernnicnr.

ClerkescrClergie.

OfClerkcs in thcoldc Church. 4.4.9,

Concupifcence or Luji.

The difference bctwecnc concupi-

fence and counfclU.S 49.

That al che concupilcenccs ofmen
Itiiprouedby many&moftftrong arccuillandguiltie offinnCinotinfo-

c:fl imonics ofScripture, that Chriftc much as they arc natural,bu t be caufc

tookevpon him a true fubftaunccof

mans flc(hj& not a ghoft or counter-

fait Ihapcof man,astheMarcionircs

faincd,nor yet a hcauenlybody as the

Manichecslyinglyaffirmcd.i.i3.i.

An expofitio ofthe places of.Scrip-

thcy arc all inordinate by reafon of
the corruption ofnature. And fo did

^ugufiifie thin}'<c, ifbcebee diligccily

wcighed.3.3.ii.andihisisprooucdby

many places ofhis writing$.3,3,i3.

Confefiion JuricHUr.

Con-
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ConceiiningConfeffion, the fcholc

<liumes 46 fighc againft theCanoni(ls,

affirming that it is not by the comma -

dement of God. A confutation ofthe

argumentes whcreuponihe fiift force

docftandc, firftbccaufcthc Lordcin

theGofpcI did fend the Leprous who
he had cleanfcd to the Pricftcs ; and

there i« fhewcd the true meaning of

chedoing.3.4.4.

A confutation oftheir fccond argu-

ment, for that the Lord commauiidcd

his dilciplcs to lofc & vnwind Lti^ns

ivhenhe was raifed from death. 3.4.5.

A true expoGtion of two places by

which they traucl toyphold their con-

feflion: that is to fay, that ihcy which

came to the Baptifmc ofloAw did con-

feffc their finncf,

&

lamts willcth vs to

confcfle our fins one to another. 3 .4.^.

The sic of cofcfijng to a pricft was

veiy ancicr-, but yec free a> a poliiikc

ord-Jf, nctasahwrcibyChriftorhis

Apoftlcs : and afterward the fame was

abrcgatj by Ncftaiiu* Biftiop of the

Church ofConllanfmople, becaufe of

a Deacon which had vndcr that pre-

tence abufcd a woma. This tyrannous

hvvc was not bide vpon Chuiches be-

fore the time of Irmocem thcthirdc,a-

boui ihicc hundred ycarespaft,& the

fooiuh' clfe & baibaroufncife of that

ordinance is dccl3rcd.^.4.7.

Wiir flesff ihe fjide abrogation,

o'Jt ofChtyfujlome Birtiop ofConfiamim-

An expofitjon o^ Jmoctntes lawc

concerning the confcfilonofalfinnes

where arc rchearfcd the diuers opmi-

oni ofthe Romilh diuiiies concerning

the number and vfe ofkeyes, and the

power ofbinding & loofing.;! .4.1 f

.

The Icwdnes ofal the particular ar-

ticles ofthe law ofconfc(ling,&fpcci-

ally of that concerning tlic rehcarfing

of al fins.3.4.15. &a plainc dcfcriptio

^f the crucltie wherewith poorc con-

fcienccs were by diuerrecircrmftan"

ce$ tormented thcrcir.5 4.1 7.

Byafimiliiude is described howe

a

grcatpartofthcworJdc hath hitherto

obc\ ed fuch illuCons.Thot it is an im-
poflTiblc Iavv,& tr.akcth men h} pocrits.

And the is flicwcd a moft certain i iilc

of confcflion according to the exam-
ple ofthe publicane.j .4.18.

A confutation of this article
, y (Ins

are not forgiue,& that the gate ofpa-
radifeisfhut,&c. vnles there bcfirft

firmly concciucd a vow of confcfllng,
where alfo theix obicdxon is confuted

tbat iudgcnicnt canot be pronounced
tillthecaufcbc heard , that ir to fay,

that abfi^lution carnpc be giucn til all

the fins be rchearfcd. 5.1 .18.

It is no maiucll y we condemr e and
abo!i(li auricular confefI:cn,&; our ad-

ucrfaricsdotaflyafTign fo great profit

vntoir,forfcnuich asonyothcrfidc ic

armeihrattobo]dnescffinnrg.3.4.i9.

They do fafly pretend y they I sue
the power ofy keycs, fiih they arc not

the lucccflors ofy Apof^lcs, ror hauc
theholieghoftjf rafrntchasthcydoc
daily without cofidci ation loofe thofe

thing? which the Lord hath comman-
ded to be boui)d,& bind what he hath
commaundcd to be loofed .3 .<j . 20.

It is proued faFe that they Jay y the

power cfthe keies may (cintimc be v-

fcd without knowledge, forarnniichas

b) y mean the abfoiurio n;ouldl:cvn-

certaine. Where alfois f])oken of the

abfoktion or condeisnation which

the miniflcrsofthegofpel or y church

do pt onounce according to the word,

&ofthccerraintic thereof.; .4.11.

Theabroluticn of the PrieHcs in

the papacieisvncertaine , as well on
the behalfe of him that afibileth as cf

him that confcflcth : but contrariwife

jtisinihc abfoluticn of the Gofpcl,

which hangcthvpo this onlvconditi-

on,ifthe finncr fcek hik purging in the

VVv. oneljr
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oncly facrifice ofChrift, & to yelde to

the grace otfcrcd vnto him.3.4.2t.

The Popifh Doflors, when they al-

Uadge for themfclucs the power of

loofing giue to the Apoftlcs do wrong-
fully Wicil CO auricular cofeirion thofc

fayingc> which Chrift fpake partly of

preaching ofthe Gofpel, and partly of

ofcommunication.The errots of Io«i-

ktrd and fuch other in rhis matter: &
concerning ihc manner of rcmiffion

with eni ;yning of penance and fatip

tadion. 3.4.13.

Afummeofall before fpokcn : and
what the faiihfdli ought to thinkcof
auricular confcifion ?.<}.'.4.

Tyue Confefsion.

Whatkindeofconfcffion israught

viby thcwordeofGodjnamelyioco-
fcflc toGod the k'lowcr ofour hcartcJ

andofallourthoughts.5.4.9.

Out of this fecret confefiion made
to God,follov\eth a voluntaiic confef-

fion before men, fo ofc as it ii bchoue-
full forthegloricof God or the hum-
bling ofourfclucs Andofthis fccond

kinde there was an ordinarie vfe in the
old Church, & is alfo in the Church at

this day . But yet extraordinarily it

ought after a fpecialJ manner 10 bee
vfed, whenfoeuerit (hall happen that

the people bee guiltie in any gcncrall

oifcncc.ortobepjagcd with anycala-

mitic.Ofthc profit offuch confcffion.

3.4.10 II.

Of two other fortes of priuatc con-
fcffioniofwhich the firft is v^ci f;r our
ownecaufe, when wc require comfort

their CcnfcflTon which hauc (Tnncd fb

farre as to the offence of the whole
Church 5.4.U.13.

The power of the kcve« hath place

in the three kmdes of C< nftflion. Of
the fruitcvihich they that confeflcdo

receiue thereby , becaufe they knowe
ihaiforgiuenelleoffinncs is declared

to them by the mcflenger of Chrift.

3.4.14.

Ofconfcffion of finncs one forte i$

gcncrall another fpecial^-zcp.

ConfirrriAtion Vopipo.

The ccrcmonie of laying on of
hands.when the children ofthe faith*

full , which were baptifcd in ihcirii>-

fancicjdid yeelde an aeeompt oftheir

fairh.4.Tj.4.

Of the popifli facramcnt of Cca»
firmation foillcdin place ofthat holy

inftitution 4.19.5.

That the example of the Apoftlcs

is wrongfully allcadgcd for defence

thereof4,ip.^.

It is blafphemie when ih«y call it

theoylcoffaluation.4.ip.7.8. & when
they lay that none arc made ful Chri-

ftians tilhhcy bee annointed with the

BifhopsConfitmation.SeA.^ &whcn
they fay that this annointingis to bee

had in greater reuercncc than bap-

tifme.Scft.io.iT.

It is to be wifhedjthat the manner of

rheolde Church were broughtinvfe

againe, to call children to giue aceopt

ofihcirfajth.4.19.15.

Cor.fdence.

Confcicnccs, when they fcckc affi-

ijfour brethren, becaufe the feeling of ance oftheir iuHification before God
fins doeth vexe & trouble vs:in which
cafe we muft chiefely refort to our pa-
llors: and this remedy is warily & mo-
derately to be vfed , that no bondage
be brought in . The Other fort is to

appearand reconcile ourncighbour,
ifhe bee in any thing offended by our
fault, vndcr which kinde is conteined

oughttoforgetallihcrightcoufncscf

thclaw.3.i9i,^.

The Ccnfciences ofthe faithful 1 do
not follow the lawc as conftrained by

neccflTitieofthelawe , butb.ingfrec

fromthe yoke ofthe lawjdoe volunta-

rily obey the wil of God.3 1^.4,?, <?.

Ofthe frcdom ofconfcience in out'

ward
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varjand indifferent ihlngj. 5. 19.7 8.

The confcicnces ofthe faiihfull be-

ing fct at libcrtic by the benefice of

Chrift,are naadc free fiom the power

of all men: and howe this is to be vn-

dcrftoode : where alfo is fpoken of the

fpiriiuallandciuill goucrnement, and

what ditfcrenccistobcput bctwccnc

thcm.3.i9.i4iS.

Wiiac isConfcience.'and in what
fcnfc V^ul faycih, that the magiftrate

muftbcobeicdforconfcicncc.j.ij.ij.

16.

What isConfcicncciand of thcco-

roon difference bctwcenc the tempo-

ral courtjand the court of Confcicncc

OfCoMftcels.

We muftkcepe a tncanc in honou-

ring ©fCcunceh,thac we take nothing

away from Chrift,and our doftrinc for

the moft pai c it confirmed by aunci-

eniCouncch^.p.i.
By the Scripture the Coucels haue

no authoritie , vnleffe they bee aflTcm-

blcdinthcnamcofChrift : and what
chatis.4.9a.

It is falfe which the Papifts affirme:

y truth rcmaincth no: in the Church
vnlcflc it be among the Paftors , and
that she Church it fclfc is nbt vnlcflc

it re mainc to be fccnc in general Cou-
ccls.4.9 3.4.5.<^.7.

What thinges arc to bee weycd in

fcarching the authority of any Coun-
ccll; and that jiugufline prefcribcth a

very good way therein, 4 9.8.

Counccls one againft an other. 4.

9.9. and eucn in thofc former and aun.
cient Counccls arc fouud faultes and
crror$4 9.io.ii.

Creation ofihe world.

AlthoughGod ought to bee know-
enby the Creation ofthings, yet Icaft

the faithfull thoiild fall away to the fai-

ncd inucntions ofthe hcathcn,his will

wai cha: the hifioric of the Creation

(hould remain wriuc, & the time thcF-

ofexprelTed in the Scripture. 1.14.1,

where ihcirvngodly fcoffing is confu-

tcd^whichajkc whyitcamcnotfooner
inGods mind to create hcaue & earth

1.14.1.

For the fame purpofc it is rehearfed

thatGOD ended his workc, not m a

momcnr,but in Cwc dales : and hkcwifc

the order is fetforth.namcly that .Adx

was not created til God had firft furni-

fticd the world with al plcntic of good
thinge$.i.r4.i.2t.

A confutation ofthe crrour cf Ma-
nicheui concerning two oiiginal begin-

nings.i.14.3.

Ic is proued by the Scriptures y the

knowledge of God which appear cth

in the workmanlViip of the worjdc can

not byitfclfc alone bring vi into the

rightway.i y.i^.andyetaie we right-

fully without allexcufe. Seft.14.

Although the beholding ofheauen
and earth and the confidcration of the

ordering of things pertaining to men,
doemouevstowor(hippeGod,yct all

ihcfe thinges paflcd away without pro-

fite,euen from the wifcft Philofophcrs.

1.5.10.

Hereupon came the infinite number
ofgods,andthe contrarieties of opi-

nion among the fcflcs of Philofopheri

concerning Gcd,i.?.ii.

Thefubftanceof Godis incomprc-

hcafible : but in his workes , by cngra-

uingcertain points of his gloric therin

he hath after a certainc maner prefcn-

tcdhimfelfciobereencJ.^T.

The wifdom of God is tcftificd, not

only by thofe thinges which j-hilofo-

phcrs & learned men do fiotl by fpccu-

lation in heaucn and caith, but alio

which comon men do pcrcciuc by the

oncly hclpeofihcir cic^.i .5.1.

Thatwcc male with tiuc tilth con-

cciuc. fomuch asbchoucthvs to l.now

concerning God, it is g^ A to Icarnc

V V V 1 the
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t!»c Kiftoric of the Creation of the ofthe kingdomc of Chrift which the

worlde,tn fuch fart as Mofes hath fct it holic prophetes fpakc of before. 4. 5.

forth,thechiefpointswhcrofare brief- 17.

licrehearfcd,i.i4.io. Detthofchrifl.

Thcconfidcrationof tl>eworkes of Although Chrift hath by the whole

God, that is to fay, of the Creation of courfe ofhis obedience, that is to fayc,

all things ought to bee applied to two by his whole Ufc & al the parts iherof,

principallcndes: firft thatwc doc not redeemed vs ,
yet the Scripture to fee

wi' h vnthankful ncglefting or forget, foi th more plainly the manner of our

fuliicspalVcoucrhij vertues which he faluation, doth afcribc the fame as pe-

prcfcnteth apparantly to bee fecne in culiar & proper ro the death of ChriH.

his creatures. 1.14.11. fecondly, y wee In tbcwhichthevclantaryyeeldingof

may learn to apply them to our fclues, Chrift hath the fiift place , which yet

whereby we may ftirre vp our felucs to was fo voluntaric as hee gaue oucr hi*

the truftj inuoeation, praife, and loue owne aflfetftion not without ftrifc. Alfa

ofhiai. 2.14 aa. his condemnation is to be confidcrcd:

Croffe. Wherein two ihinges are to be noted.

See bearing of chcCro(fc. namely that Chrift was reputed amog
D. the wicked,and yet that his innocency

Deacons. was oftentimes tcftiSed cuen by the

r\Y De;icons and the two fortes of iudgesowncmouch.z.1.^.

them 4.71.9. Themaner ofhis Death is to be mar-

In the old Church the office ofDea- ked.thatistofaie, thcaccurfcd croirc.

cons was thcrauic that ic was in the And it is declared by manie teftimo-

Apoftlcstime.Offubdcacons Search* niesof£/^;e&the Apoftles, that this

deacons, and when they firft beganne. bchoued fo to be, that thecurfe which

4.4.<. was due to vs being caftvpon him and

How the Church goodeswcrc vf-'d foouc! come Sctaktrn away^weftionlde

and b iftowed in the olde Church. 4.4. be dcliuc red. And this was figuratjue-

6,7. ]y veprcfentedinthc facrifices of jkfo-

Of popiffie Deacons , their office, /J-j hwe , which atihcjaft was perfor-

and the cci cmonie of iheir ordei ing. nied ia Chrift the original! truth of all

4.19.^. figurcs.a.i.f?.

Ofponifl^rubdcacon$,and their tri-' Both in the Death and buriall of

fling offices, the fondc mancr of their

ordering.4 is\^3.

Ofpopifh Deacons and their infti-

iution4.';.r?.

ThePapiftshaue no true Deacon.

ry left, forafmuch as all the difjjontion

ofChurch goods .imcng them is open-

ly turned to faciiledge and robbery 4.

Aconfutationof the fhamclefheffc

Chrift a double benefit is fet before v$,

thatistofay,del!ucrancc from Death
wherunto we were in bondage and the

mortifying ofout fiefti.i.T.^.

Vepe»ding ofchrifi to hell.

The Defcendingof Chiift to Hell

conteincth the myfterie of a greatc

thing,andis ofnofmall importance to

theetfeftof our redemption. Diuerfc

expofiiionsof this article arc rehear-

ofcertainepapiftcsjwhich fay that the fcdandconfutcd.i.r6.8 9.

riotous exceffe of pricftcs and of all A true, godlie, holic and comfbrta-

thc popilh Church,is the glorioufnefle ble cxpofiiion thereofout of the word
of
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ofGo{J,which Is alfb confirmed by the

tcftimonic ofihc old dod rs, y Clu-i.t

did not onely fiiffcr a bodily dcath.but

alfo did fcclc the rigor of Gods ven-

geance, wlicrebyhce might bothap-

pcafc his wrach and fainfie his iuft

iudgement:and therefore it bchooued
ihac he ihould.as it were hand to hand
wraftic with the power of hell & with

y horrorofcuctlalluig death ,
yet was

God not at any time cithei his cnc-

mie.orangric'Aiihhim . Butheedid
fuierthc i;!eciiourncflc ofGodsfciic-

riciCjinrefped that he being ftriken &
beaten with the hand ofGod,did fcele

al the toiccns ofGodi wrath & punilh-

mcnr.i.i6.io,ii.

A conf.;t3rion of certainc wicked

andvnlcarnedraen,vvhich atthisday

<ioc find fault with this cxpofition cry-

ing out that the fonnc of God hath

wrong done to him , and that hceis

charged with defperatio, whichisco-

traric to faith Therefore itisprooucd

againft the with manifeft tcftimonies,

that thefc two things do very wcl ftad

cogether,thatChrift feared, was trou-

bled in fpiritjwas afraid , was tempted

in cuery pointasweare.&yetthathc

is without finne.2.i<?.u.

Diueis.

Thofc things 'hat the fcripturc tci'

chcthcocerniHg diueis, tend comon-

}y to this end, that we fhould be carc-

full to beware of their deceits, & fur-

nifh our fclues with thofe weapons

which may be able to beate backe the

Bioftmightiecnemies,i.i4.i3.

Thaiwcfliould be the morcftirred

vp to do fo, it ihewcrh vs that there is

notoneortwodi'.iehjbu: great armies

ofcuil fpivitsy make war againft vs : &
invvhatfenfcit fomcrimc fpcaketh of

the diuelin the (Tngularnubcx. 1.14.14.

This ought ro enflamevs t-o a con-

tinual war with the diuel, for that hec

is cucry where called cncmic to God

and v«.i.r4.if.

The Diuel is nnturally wicked, a

murderer, a Iyer, and forger ofall ma-
lirioufnes.i.i4.n.Butt'nis-eujlneireof

nature is not by creation, but by cor-

ruption. r. 14. id.

It ii curiofitie to enquire of v caufc,

inancr,ume & fafhion <,fthcfalofihc

cuil Angels, forafn-.uch as the fcrip-

turc kaucth it vnfpokcn. 1.14.1 6.

Tiiis th: Diuci hath of hin-.fclfc &
of hisownc naughtincfTe , dci-roufly

and purpcfclyto ftriuc againft God>
but hce can doe and perfourme no-
thing vnlcflc God be wiil;ng & graunt
it 1. 14.17.

God fo tempcreth this goucrnmc'r,

that hec giiieth Satan norcigncouct
the foulcs'of the faithfull , forafmi'ch

as in the endc they cuer obteinc the

vi-florie, although m fom€ particular

doingci they bee wounded and bea-

ten downc: but hee onely giueth the

wicked to him togouerne , and to vfc

his power vpon their foules and bo-
dies. 1.T4.18.

A confuration of them which fayc

that Diueis. arc nothing clfe bur euiH

afFedions or perrurbations : and it is

prooued by teftimonies of fcripturc,

that they arc mindcs or Spirites en-

dued with fcnfe and vndcrftanding,

1.14.IP.

T>ifcifline.

Difcipline is a thing moft ncccffary

in (he Churchy. 12.1,

Ofpriuateadmonifhings, which is

the firft foundation of the difcipline

oftheChurch.4.ij.i,

Ofthe Ecclcfiafticall Senate, that

is to fay, the feniors or elders, which

together with the bifliops hauetheo-
uer(lghtofmanner•.4 ?.8.

Princes as wcl as the common peo-

ple ought to bee fubieft to the Difci-

pline ofy church,&ro was it wont to be

VVv 3 is
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intheoldctin3e.4.T2.7.

Oi'ihe oldc Difciplincofchcclcar-

gsc , and thcycrely aflemblingofpro-

uinciall fynodes ; and how tl:is order

is buried inihepapacic , failing that

they kccpcccrtainc fhadowes thereof

4.12.21.

E.

Excommunication,

yizHat is the power of the turifdi-

dion of the Church, and howe

neccffaric and auncicnt ic is. 4. ii.

Ofthe power of binding and lafing

fo much as {lertaineth to Dilcipline,

wherein there is fpokcn ofExcommu-
nication.4.11.1.

This power of the Church is di-

ftinft from the ciuil power, & the one

is a helpe to the other. Therefore

the opinion offome men isfalfc^which

thinkc that it oi'ght to haut-no place

where arcChriftianmagi(irates.4. II.

1,5,8.

This is aftaycd and continual! or-

derm the Church , and not enduring

onlyforatimc.4.n.4.

Ofthe right yfe of this iunfaiftion

jnthc oldc Church: & how tliis power

belonged not to one man alone , but

to thcaircmblieGfcIdcrs,4.ii.y,^,and

Chap.i:.Scfl-.7.

Of the Excommunication of the

church, 5r the authoritiethcrof.4. 12.4

The endes which the Church hath

regard vnto incorrcftions &Excom-
munication.4.12.5.

Of exercifing the difciplineof the

Church according to the proportion

of(ins, forafmuchjas fome bepriuate

and fome bee publikc, fome.be negli-

gent defaults, fomebchainousotfcn-

ccs4.i2.3,4/.

In Excomunication feiicriiie ought

to be tempered. Andin thisbehalfcis

fiotcd the extreme rigoroufncffc of

riietu ia oJd ciaic,4.i2.8.,

Euerie priuatc man ought to cftcciTiC

them that bee Excommunicate as

ftrang^rs from the Church, but not t(»

accompt chcmpafthope , but to cn-

deuorto(hc*tteimoi^ of ihcir power

to bring them into the way £gainc,4.

12.9,10.

If the bench of elders do not fo di-

ligently corre<ft faukesas they ought,

or if the psftors cannot amende .ill

things as they would, yet priuatc men
ought not to depart from the church,

neither ought the paftorito fliakcoff

their miniftery.4,12.1 1.

Againft the precifencffe ofthe old

Donatiftcs and of ihc Anabaptiftes of

our daycs, which do acknowledge no
congregation of Chrift , but where

ther IS in cuery point anAngclikc per-

feftion.4.ii.i2.

If the corruption of any {jnnchauc

infcdcd the whole multitude , the ri-

goroufoelTe of difciphnc muft be tem-

pered with the mercie, leaft i he whole

body be dcftroycd4.i2.i 5 ..

V.

Faith. ~
r

•

[e name of Faiih othcrwifc taken

among holy writers than it is a-

mongthe prophane.4.12.13.

Howe it is to bee vnderftoodc that

God is the obieft of Faith.i.^.4.

Otf>iih. And here the Sophiftcrs

arc reprooued,which vndc^jftandeno-

thing elfe by this worde faith , but a

common alTent to the hiflorieofthc

Gofpell, and doe (imply callGod the

obied of faith, in the meane time lea-

uing out Chrift,withoutwhomc there

is no Faith, noranyaccefl'e to God.

3.2.1.

A confutationof the Schoolcmens

doflrin concerning vnexprcfTed faith,

wheras faith requircth an exprcfTerc-

knowledging of the good ncs of God,

in which ftandcth our rightcoufncflir.

yHc

Out
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Our faith, To long a« wee are wauc-

rlnginihewoildc, is enwrapped with

manjrrcmnantci of ignorance , and

in all thingcs infidclitic ii cucr min-

gled with faith .whereof many exam-
ples arc fccn in the difciplcs of Chrift

before that they came to perfcdc

Jight.yct this is ftilmoft true, that vn-

dcrftanding is cucr ioyncd with faiih

.

3.1.5.4.

There is a cerraine obedience to

Chrift, and aptnefTc to learnc, vvitha

defire to profitc.v/hich is called by the

name offaith, whereas it is but a pre-

paration to faith, and that fame may
b% called an vnexpreffcd faith: yet it

fartc differcih from the papifts inucn-

tion 5.1.5.

The true faith or knowledge of

Chrift, i 5 when we cocciue him in fuch

fort as he is offered ofthe Father, that

istofayjclothedwith his Gofpcl. And
faith hath a mutual rclatio to the word

& the word to faith,bccaufe the worde

isthefountaineof faith, the grour.dc

offaith, & the mirrour in which faith

beholdethGod.5.z.<?.

Faith, although it aflcnt to all the

partes ofthe worde of God, yet moft

properly it hath regard theiein to the

good will and mercic ofGod, that is to

fay.thc proroifes of grace grounded

vpon Chrift, for the vndcrftanding &
ccrtcintie whereof,thc holy ghoft ligh-

tcneth our niindes and ftrengtheneth

our hearts: Hereupon is gathered the

definition offaith.5.1.7.

A confutation of the Sophiftcrsdi-

ftinftion offaieh , formed and forme-

lefle .-whereby it appcarcth that they

neuer thought of the finguJar gift of

the holic Ghoft , for as muc he as faith

can in no wife be fcucrcd from a god-

IyafFcftion.5.z.8.

This worde faith hath diucrfe fig-

nifications, and is fomtime taken for

thcpowcr CO doc miracles^ with which

giftofGodjfometime the wicked are

endued : Somtirae it is figuratiuely ta-

ke for that knowledge ofGod which is

in fome wicked men, which is rathert
(hadowc and image of faith, of which
faith there arc diucrfe fortes in them.

5.19.10-

Thc reprobate haue alfo fometimc
fuch a like feeling at the cleft haue,

yctthcydonottuily cocciue the foicc

of fpiriruall grace, but oncly confufe-

ly. Ncucrthelcflc the fame is a certain

inferiour working of the bolic Ghoft.

But this feeling diffcrcth farre from

the peculiar teftinr.onic which he gi-

ucthcothceleft 5.1.11.

Yet is not the Spiritc dcceiifull,

which lightly fprinkeleth the rep^o-

bate fometimc with fuch a knowledge

ofthcGofpell, and feeling of the louc

of God as afterward doeth vaniftjc a-

way. Someti^nealfo there is ftirred vp

in their hcartes a ccrtaine defirc of

m'-ituall louc towarde God but fuch 2

loue as is a h) red and not a harty louc.

At length it is concluded that there

be fome which do not fainc a faith, &
yetdoelacke the true faiih. Which is

alf© proued by teftimonies 3.2.11. and

fuch a feeling is in the Scripture called

faith , although it be vnpropcrly fo cal-

led.;.1.15,

Faith is fometimc taken for the

foundedodrinc of rehgion, and the

whole fummc thereof: conrrariwifc

fometinoe it is rcftraincd to fome par-

ticular obieft,& fometimc it fignihcth

theminiftcricofthechurch.^.z.Tj.

Faith is moft rightfully called know-

ledge and fciencc , andycris fuch a

knowledge as rather confifteth c fcer-

lai.nc pcrfuafion rhan of vndcrftan-

ding , forafmiich as that which our

niinde concciucth by faith is moft in-

finite.?.!. 14.

Faith is not content with a doubt-

ful opinion or a darke conceiuing, hue

Vvv 4 rcqui-
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rcquircth a full&fctlcd alTurcdneflc:

&hcrcuntoarctobe referred all chofe

titles of commendation whcrwjth ihc

holy Ghoftfctccth forth the auihori-

tieof ihcwocdofGod.3.2 15.

Many doe foconceiuc the mercy of

Godjthac chcy receiue vcrie Istle com-
fort thereef, bccaufc they doubt whe-
ther he will be mcrcifull to thcmrdiics

or no:but there is a farrc other feeling

of the aboundantftore of Faith, the

chiefe ground whereofis that wee doc
not thinkc the promifes to bee tiuc

without otufelucs only,but rathci that

by inwardly etnbracing them wee may
make them our owne. Hereupon is ga-

thcrcjjvvho may truly be called faith-

fu!1.3,i.i5.i5.

Though the faithful] in rcknow-
Jedging the gocdneffc of God toward

them are not onelie oftentimes temp-
ted with vnquictnefle , but alfo are

fometimc (hakcn with moft gricuous

tcrrours .- yet this wi:hftandeth net
but that faith bringeth aCTurcdncflc

with it, bccaufc howfoeucr they bee
troubled, yet they ntucr fall & depart

from that fure afifiacc which they hauc
concciuedofthcraercieof God, but

ftriuing with their owne weakenefle

they alway get the vppcr hand at laft:

which is prooued by raanic examples
InDauid.^.zij.

A dcfcription of the battellof the

ficflie and the fpirite within a faithiufl

foule.3.i.i8.

The aflurcdneffe of Gods good wiJ.

3.1.18.

A confutation of the moftc pcfti-

Icnt futtic rcafoning of ccrraine haifc

papifts, which although they confcffe

that fo oft as we lookc vpon Chrift, wc
findc plentiful! matter to hope well,

yet will necdes hauc vs to waucr and
doubt in confideration ofour owne vn-

worthincffe . And it is.proucd that wee
•ughtncucrthekffa tolookcfor affu-

redraluation.forafmuchas Chrift by

a certaine marueioui comunion doth
dailie grow togcethcr more & tr.ore in-

to one bodic with vs.3.2.24.

So foonc as wee haue anie one dro j»

offaithwc begin to behold God mcr-
cifull vntovs, althougha farrcoif in

dccde,yctwithroaflurcd fight,as wee
knowe we are not decciucd:Both thcfc

points are prooiicd by tcftimoRiesos

It is (liewed by examples, howe
Faith aimeth and fortificth it i'clfc

with the wordc of God to beare the

violent aflaults oftcntation*, and hovy

thegodlie mindc neucr futfercth the

affiance of Gods mcrcic to bee pluc-

ked away from it, although it bealfai-

Icd with many remnants of vnbclcefc

anddilkuft.3.z.xi.

In the good will ofGod: which faith

isfaidtohaacrcfpeft vnto, although

faith doe chiefely looke vnto the allu-

red expeftation of eternall life
, yet

there are alfo contained prcmifcs of

this prcfent life and a pr rfeft furctie of
all good thingesjbut the famcfuch as

may be gathered of the wordc ; both

thcfe pointej arc confirmed by icfti-

monies ofScripture
J.
128.

Faith although it embrace the word

,

ofGod in cucric poinr, that is tofaie,

inthecommaundemenes alfo and in

the prohibitions and threatningcfj

yet hath her foundation and proper

n>atkewhereuncoiti$ diredcd,in the

free promife of mcrcic : and for rhjs

reafon the Gofpell is called thc^worde

of faith, andis fct ascontrarietothc

law. ? i.i^.

Yet doc wc not by this diflinij^ion

teare faith in funder as Tyghiui ihame-

fullycauillcth.j.J.jo.

Faith doth no leffcneedc the word

ofGod , than the fruitc doth need the

liudy rooicofthetrec , and with the

wordmuftbe ioyned a confideration

of;
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ofthe power cfgod,without the which

mcnsearcs will either not willinglye,

hcare the wordjOr not cftccme it wor-

thily . His power is to be confidercd:in

that that it it cllcftualljthat is to fayc,

by the workcs ofGod.and by his bene-

fits cither particular or auncicnt , and

fiichashce hathbcftowed vpponihc

whole Church. 3.1,3 1.

The faithfull ofcentim-s fobchauc

thcmfclucs, that lome errors are min-

gled with their faith,and they feeme to

pallc the boundcs ofthe word, but yet

fo y faith hath alway the vpper handc:

This is proucd by the examples of5(Z-

ru and F^becca , whome in the crooked

turnings ofcheir minde , God did by a

fecrcte bridle hold faft in the obcdiccc

ofhi$vvord.3,2.|5i.

r.yreafon of our blindncs &ftifFe-

neckedncs, the worde fuffifcth not to

make v$ haue faith , vnlefle the fpiritc

ofGod do enlighten our minde J
and

ftrengthcn our heart v/ith his power:

&the fame fpirit is not oncly the be-

ginner ofour faith , but alfo docth cn-

crcafe it by degrees 3.i.33.

Although it feeme to the nioftc

parte of men a moftftrangcdoftrine,

that no man can bclecue inChrilUj

butheto whomcitisgiuen, yet it is

prooued to bee moft true by reafon j,

teflimonies of Scripture , andexam-
ples.3.z 34.

Therefore faith is called the Spiritc

ofFaith , the workc and good plcafure

ofGod;and it is a lingular gift , which

hcc giueth by fingular prjuilcdgc to

whom hce will , as it isprf ucd by no-

table fcntcnccs tak.nout oijiu^ijiine

It is not enough that the minde bee

enlightened with vndcrftanding of

the worde , vnlefle alfo th.- affurcdnes

ofthe worde be poured into the verie

heart, both which thingcsihe Spirite

workcih,whichis therefore called the

feale,the pledge , & the fpirit c ofpro-
mifc.3.z.35.

Although faith bee tofTcd with di-

uerfc doutings ,y er it alway at the lafV,

cfc apcth out ofthe guifv. oftentations,

and leceiuethmof); fwcctcquiemcQc.

3.1.37.

A confutation ofthe damnable do-

ftrincofcbeScoolcmcn , which fayc

that we can none otherwife determine
ofthegraceofGod towardcvs

J
than

by morallconiefture 3.1.38.

They are prooued to bee rpifcrablyc

blinde, in faying thatitisralhncflc for

v$ to conccjue an vndouted knowledge
ofthe will ofGod; A good ccmparifon

ofthem andPrfWin ihispoynt ofdo-

ftrine,3.i.39.

A confutation of their trifiingfliifc

that although we may take vpon vsto

iudgcof the grace of God according

to the prefent (fate of righteoufnes,

yet the knowledge of perfeuering to

the endc abideth in fufpenfe .3.2,40'

It is prooued that the definition of

faith taujht in this chapter , SeA.7.a-

greeth with the Apoffles definition:

Hcb.cap.i I. And the error ofy fc hole-

men , that charitie is before faith and
hope , is confuted by the teftimonic of

Bernard^ 2.41.

Hope is alway cngcndred offaith,

&isthe vndiuidtd copanion of faith,

fo that whofocucr lacketh hope , is

prooued alfo to haue no fayth . Alfo

faith is nourifhed& f>rengthencdby

hope,& howc neccfTarie arc the helpes

ofhopetof>abli{he fiith , which is af-

failcd with fo manic foi k.c» of tentati-

ons. 3. 2 41.

By reafon of this conioyning and

allianceoffsith&hope, thcfcripturc

doth many times ^^fc thofe two wordes

without difference, and fomctime ioy-

neth them togither . A confutation of

xhc CTTOUtofVeterLotKbarde, whichc

makcth two foundations offaith, that
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h tofayithc grace ofGod,& the merit

of"workes.3.z43.

OfthcimpcrfcAion offaith, &the
Cofirming&encrcafe thereof. 4.14 7.8.

Ofthefumrae ofour faith » whiche

wecalitheCrccde, or Syrabolc ofthe

Apoftles.2,i^.i8.

Theconclufionof the 16 . Chap-

ter,wherein are bricfely contained the

benefites that came to vs by thole

thinges that arc fpoken concerning

ChriftinthcSymboleofthe ApoftJes.

See iujlification ofVaith.

Fafiing,

Ofthat parte of difcipline of the

Churchc, which concerncth the ap-

pointing ofFaftings, or extraordinary

prayers : & how paftors ought to vfe it_

4.ix.i4.i<^.i7.

It is to be prouidcd thatnofuper-

ftition crcepc in in fafting.4.1 2.19.

The holy & rightful! Faftinghath

tl1rceends4.12.15:.

The definition 0ff3fting4.1z.18.

Ofthe fupcrftition ofLent, and the

diuerfitic of obfcruing the fame Fa-

{ling4.12.20.11.

Teare.

The faithftill are oftentimes trou-

bled with Fcare and diftruft by reafbn

ofthe feeling oftheir ownc weakenes.

Anotherkindcof Feare conceiucd

in a godly heart, , eitherby examples

of Gods vengeance againft the wic-

ked , or by confideration of his ownc
mifcrierSuch feare is fo much not con-

crarie tofaith, y thefaiihfull are iiiuch

exhorted to hauc it, Neither is it anyc

maruell.ifthctc be in a faithful! foule

both feare & faithjfith on the o; hcrfidc

in the wicked there are both dul negli-

gence and carefulne«,3.2 22.23.

The feare of God proceed eth out

ofa double feeling, namely when wee

henor God as our father , & fcarc him

as our LorderNeither is it any marueH
ifone mind hauc both thofe afFeflions

3.2.2^.

This feare differeth from the fcarc

ofthe vnfaiihfull ,which they coraoa-

ly call a feruile feare.5.2,27.

^ffi^fik'^S. '^fourfclues.
The firft bcgmning of framing our

life after the rule fct forth in the la wc,

istoconfiderthat wee are not at our

ownc liberticjbut hallowed & dedicate

to God . And therefore wee ought to

foiifakc our (clues, & our ownc rcafon

(which as the Philofophcrs thinke,

ought alone to be obeyed) totlicendc

that we may be gouerned by the worde
&SpiriteofthcLordc.3.7.i.

Alfo rhat wee ought not tofcckc

thofe thinges that arc our ownc , but

thofc thinges that are according.to the

will ofthe Lorde, and doe (crue to ad-

uaunce his f;lorie. And that this is the

forfakingofour felues , without the

which thereis a worldc ofvices enclo-

fed in the ^cvXe ofman,and ifthere be

any fccming of vertue at all.the fame
is corrupted with wicked defire ofglo-

rie.3.7.2.

The forfaking or mortifying ofour
felucs, is partly inrefpeftofmcn ,and
partly,yea,and chiefelye in refpefic of
God. I'oward other men,thc fcripturc

coraandeth vs to do two thingsrnamc-

lyeto preferrethcm in honour before

our felues , & with vnfiined trueth to

employ our felues wholy to procure

their comoditics .Howe y firft ofthefe

points is to be performed , is ttiught in

the3.74.& alfo how the Scripture lea-

dethvsbythe handc to thcfecondc
pointis ftiewed in xhz.^.7.^.

See certttlm thingt Renaming to this

purj)ofe.^,zo^l.

YretwUU
Man was endued with Frecwillin

the firft cftate ofbis creation . 1.15.8.

which he loft by his fall , Ofthis the

Phi-
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Philofophcrs were ignoraunt, & fo all

fiich as follow thcrn.giuing freewill to

nun, arc vttcrly decciucd. 1.15,8.

The pli.iblciicflc or wcakc power of

freewill, whicliwjs in thcfirftman,

doth not cxcufc his fall.r 15.8.

It is as well for our profit, as for the

glorie of God,to acknowledge all our

ftrcngth to bee but a ft.-»fi-"c made of a

rcedc,yea,but a ftnoke. In the mcanc
time wee muft beware, that while wee
cake all vprightneflc fiom map,we do
not iheroftake occafion of flouthful-

nefle. But rather wee ought thereby

to be ftirrcd vp to fccke m God all the

goodncfle whereof wee our fclucs are

voide. The defenders of freewill doe

rather throw it downe headlong than

ftablifhir.i.i.i.

The Philofophcrs dctcrnoine three

powers of the foule, Vnderftanding,

Senfc.and Will or Appetite: and they

thinke that the reafon ofmans vnder-

flanding fufliceth for his good goucr-

nance: that will is by fenfe moucd to

euilljfo thatic doth hardly yccld it Cclf

10 reafon , andfomctime is diuerflic

drawenfroni the one to the other,buc

yet that ic hath a free clcdion & can

not be floppcd,ih.it it may follow rea-

fon her guide in all things: finally that

vcrmci& vices arc in our powcrs.i.i.

».?

The Ecclcfiaftical Aritcrs,although

H;>rowf.TheGrccke docftours aboue

all other, & fpccially Chyfojiome, doc

cxcccdc mcafure inaduauncingfrcc-

wil.'.Rutall the olde writers generally,

except ^/<gwy?/He, doc fo vane and wa-

ucrin this point of doftrinc, y there

canalmollnocertaincic be gathered

ofihcjr writings.They which came af-

ter thc,fcll one after another toworfe

&worfe.Thedcfiniti6sof frcewilcuc

oi Origen^Jugufline, Bernard, Anfdtnt^

Vtttr Loitibardy^Thowas 2.1,4.

In whatthingcs they do common-
ly giue freewill to man.&ofthe three

forts of manswill.z.2.5.

Alfoofthc common dirtindion of

the three forts oflibertie.i.z. J,

Whether man bee wholly dcpriucd

ofpower to doc good, or whether hce

hauc yet fome power though it bee

weake: where it is fpoken ofthe com-
mon diftinftionofgra.ce working and

grace working together, & what is a-

millc in the fame diftindion.z.i.^.

Forafmuch as it cannot otherwife

be faide that man hath freewil,but be-

caufe he doth euill of his own \vill,and

not by ccmpulfion, it had bcene very

good for the cliurch y this worde free-

will had neuer beene vfcd, which had

raifcd vp men to a damnable truft of

thtfckics. The old writers aifo do oft

declare what they mcane by y worde,

fpccially Jiigufline,^nt ofwhomc thcr

they acknowledged the foundncffcof arc many places alleagcd, where hee

vnderft.inding,&thcfrccdomcof'.vill wcakencih & mockcth the flrcngrh

to haue bene lore wounded by finrc,

yet haue fpoken too much Philofo-

phically ofthismattcr.Thc oldcwri-

tcrs did it for this purpofc-,fl: ft bicaufc

they were loth to tcache a thing that

flioiild be an abfurdity in the c6mune

iudgcment ofmen, and alfo fpccially

leaff thev fliould giue a new occafion

offlothfulncs to the flc(!i being alrca-

die tomuchdul togooQnes,aS nppea-

rithby many fayings of Chryfojlmi &

thcrof.both when he callcthit Bcnd-

willj&when he expoundcth the thing

itfclfeasicis at large .2.2.7,8.

Although)- olde Ecclcfiafficallwri.

tcrs doe fomctiir.c to much .iduauncc

frccwill,3nd hauc fpoken doutfully &
diacrflyiny matter : yet it apprareth

by very many of their fayingci.y they

litlcor nothing cftceniing mans po-

werjgauc rl.c \vIk>1c prnifc ofall good-

ncs to ihc holy Gholl.Many fuch fen-

icnccj.
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tcntfcs arc tehtattci out of Cyprian,

jiugupne^ Eucherittt , Chryfojiome. 2.

The power ofmans will is not to be

wcygVied by the fuccefle of thinas,l)ut

by'ihcchoifcof iudgcment & inc af-

fcdionofwill.24.8.

It is proucd againft the defenders

offreewill that fmnc is of necefiitie, &
yet neuerthcleflc ought to be impu-

ted: alfo that it is voluntvirie , and yet

cannot be auoided.i.J.i.

Afolutionof an other obicftionof

theirsjwher they fay that vnlcflc both

vcrtues& vices groccede of Free cle-

ftion of will.it were no reafon that ma
{hould cither bee puniflied or rewar-

dcd.i.f.t,

Alfo another obicAion.whcrc they

fay that if this were no: the power of

our will , to choofc good orcuil, then

of ncceflitic either all men fhouldc be

goodjor all men euill.i.J.j.

Againft the fame men alfo it is pro-

ucd that exhortations, admonitions

&rebukings are not in vain, although

it be not in the power of the finncr to

obey; and there is (hewed what effcft

the fame doe workc both in the wic-

ked & in the faithfuJU.j 4.5.

It is not to be gathered by the c 6-

maundcmentsandlawcofGod, that

man hath freewill& ftrengih to pcr-

fburmc them, for God doth not oncly

commaunde what ought to bee done,

but alfo promifcth grace to obeye.i.f.

6,7,9'

This is proued as well in the com-
maundcments which re<]uirethcfirft

conuerfion to God , as alfo in thofc

which fpeakc {imply of the obferuing

ofthe lawc, and thofc which cora-

maund men to continue in the recey-

ued grace ofGod. For the fame God
which requiieth thofc things, doth tc-

ftifiethaty conuerfion of a finncrjho-

Jineflcoflife, (lcdfaii;nc£ of continu-

ance.arc his free gifts, and the praifc

thcrcofisnot to be parted bctwccnc
Gnd&man.i.j.8,9,ii»

The conditional! promifes, as , if

ye wjljifye hearcjand fuch like, do not
proue that there is in man a free po-

wer of willmg or hcaring;yet it is pro-

ucd that God doth not mockc men in

fo bargaining with them, Aliowhat is

the vfcof (lich proccftationsjboth to-

wardc the godly and toward the vn-

godly.z.^.io.

The rcpiochinges , wherein God
faith to his people that they wcie the

caufe that they rcceiued not all kmdc
ofgoodthingcs athishande, doe not

proue that it was mans power to cf-

capetheeuijs wherwith ihcy wcreaf-

flidcd.Andthercisfpoken of the vfe

offuchreprochinges as wellrowardc

themy obflinatly go forward in their

faults,astoward the conformable that

areconuertcd torepentauncc. Alfo

whereas the Scripture doth fomctimc
giuc to vs the office of doing, it doeth

loforno other reafon but to awaken
the flou thfulncflc ot the flefh.i.j .1 1,

The faying of Mofes^ The com-
maundementisneere to thee, in thy

mouth & in thy heart &c. makclh no-

thing for the defenders of free will,

foralmuch as he there fpeaketh not of

the bare commandcments,but of the

cuangelical promifes ofthe law.i.j.ii.

No more do thofe places make for

them,whereitisfaide that the Lorde

lookcth and watcheth to fee whatmen
willdo,i.5'.i3.

Alfo thofc places where good works

arc called ours : and we are faide to

do that which is holy and plcafing to

the Lord.Andhereisfhewcd that the

only fpirit of God woorkcih all good
motionsinvs,butyet not asin ftocks

M.i4,if.

An ixpofition ofcertain other pla*

ccsoffcnpturCjVvhichthe enemies of

the
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the grace ofGoJ do abufc , to ftabliflj

Frccwill.1.5 .16.17. 18.1P.

G.
God.

•THc fcripturc teaching the immca-
furabjs and fpirituall fubftance of

god,dorhouerihrownot only the fol-

lies ofchc common people , but al.o

the fubilc inuLtios of prophanephi-
lofophic , and the errour ofthe Mani-
chccs concerning two original begin

-

Hinges, & the falfe opinion ofthe An-
thropomor:'»hitcs concerning a body-

lyGod,T,ij I.

In whacfenfc ic isfaidethatOodis

in hcauen, and what doftrineis tobcc
gathered thereof3. 20.40.

What.is the name ofGod to be fan-

dified.;;.20>4j.

Ofrhc kingdom of God among me
and of the cncreaGng and fulnes ihcr-

Ofi;\'-..42.

See kfiowledge ofGod,

See JmA^ ofGod in man.

Gofpeli.

Chrift, al'.hough bee werekno\\en

to the lewcs in f inie ofthe l^w.was yet

fhcwcd in dcedc onely by the Gofpcll:

& the holy fathers railed ofthat grace,

which is nowc offered to vs with full a-

boundance , they faw the day of Chrilt

albeit with a dim fight, t he glory whcr

cfnowfhmerh in cheGofpclljwithout

any veile betwcene v$ and i t.2.p.i .2.

In the fame place al b is ftiewed,

that the Go''peIl is properly & fpeci.nl-

ly called the publithingof the grace

giuen In Cbrift , and not ihe proniifes

that arc written b» i he Prophetcs con-

cerning the rcmifli') otTumes . Againft

the doftrin of5eruettus , which taketh

away the promifes-yndcrrhisprctccc

y by the faith ofthe Golpcll wee iuuc

thefulfiilingofallfhe pfomifcs , itis

pronedtharthougli Chrift offer tovs

in the Gofpcll a prcflnt fulncflc of fpi-

ritual) gnod ihingcs
j yet ihc cnioying

thereofJyeth hidden vnder the eufto-

dyc ofhope fo long as wee Due in this

world and therefore wee muft yet reft

vpon the promifcs.2.9.5.

A confutation oftheir errour which
copare the law with the Gofpell, none
otherwifc tha the deferuingi ofworkcs
with the imputation offree rightcouf-

neffc.2.51.4.

lohn the Baptifl had an office meane
betwcene the prophet* cxpofitorsof

the lawe , and the Apoftles publilhers

oftheGofpcll.i.^.y.

Gouernement.

Sec Poliiike Gouernmenr.
H.

H-tndes:

See laying onofHandes.
HoUe vvattrtfVafifii.

Sec Booke.4,Chap.io.Se£lion.io.

Holit Ghofi.

Teftimonies whciby the Godhead
oftheholyGhoftisproued. 1.13.14.

.

The holy Ghoft is the bond where-
with Chrif^ doeth effcftually binde vs

to him,and without it , all that Chriftc

hath fuftcrcd and done for the faluati-

on ofmarikind doth nothing profit vs,

5.M3.
Cbrift came after a Angular maner

fiirnifbcd with the holye Ghoft, lofc-

uervs from the world » and therforehe

is called the Spjrite of fanftification.

Why he is fomctime called the Spiritc

of the father, and fomctime the Spirit

ofthe Sonne . He is called the Spirit of

Cbrift,not only in refpeft that Chnftc
is the eternal word , but r Ifo according

tohisperfonofMediator.3.1.2.

An expofition of the titles whcrwiih

the Scripture fcttcih foorth the holfc

Ghoft : and there is entreated ofthe

beginning &whol reftoringofour fal-

uation: The titlesbeihefc the fpirit of

adoption,thc earneft & fealc ofour in-

hcritancclifc.wacer, oylc, oyntincnr,

fiiCj
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fire,4 fountaxne, the hand ofGod,&c.

Faith is the chicfc workc ofthe holy

Choft,and therefore to it forthcmoft

part are al thofe things referred which

are commonly found in the Scripture

to exprcflc the force & cffcftual power

ofihcholyGhoft.j.1.4.

HumiUtte.

It is not the true Humilitic which

God requircih of vs vnles we acknow-

ledge our fcluei vctcrly voydeofaJl

goodnes and rightcoufneOc.j.i i.6.

Ofthis humditie there is an exam-

ple (hewed in the Publicanc.j .11.7.

That we may giue place to the cal-

ling ofChrift , both prefumption and

carelefncsmuftbefar away from vs.3.

11.8.

There is no danger leaft man fhould

take too much from himfelf, fo that he

Icarne that which wantcth in himfclfc

is to be recouercd inCod.It isadeui-

li(h worde , although it be fweet to vs,y

lifieihvpmaninhimfclfe : forrepul-

fing whereof, there are recited out of

the Scripture many weighty f£tence$,

which do rigoroufly throw down man:
&airothcrc are recited ccrtaine pro-

mifeSjwhich do promife grace to none

but to them that doe pine av/ay with

feeling oftheir ownc pouerty.x.i.io.

Certaine notable (ayinges ofchry-

fojiome and Jugujline concerning true

Humilitie.i.z.xi.

I

Idoli,

THe Scripture fetteth out God by

certain titles of addition &markes,

not to the entent to binde him to one

place or to one peopIe,but to put diffe-

rence bctweene his holy Maieflieand

Idols.i.8.i^.

An cxpofition ofthe firft comman-
dcmct;whcre is Ihewed that worship •

ging,truft,inuocation , and thankefgi-

tjingjbelong wholly tuGO D, and no

whit thereof maybcconueyfdinyo^
ihcrwhere without great iniury to him
towhofceiesallihingesarc opcn.x.8.

16.

An cxpofition of the fccon^ecom*
ffiaundement:whereis fpoken of Idols

and Images.! 8.1 7,

The Scripturc,to the entet to bring

vs to the true God, doth exprcfly ex.

elude al the gods ofthe GcntiIes,T,io.

3.&: fpeciaJIy al Idols & Images . i.i i.i.

God is feucred from Idoli,not onely

thatheali nelhouldhaucthc name of
God,but that he alone ihouldbeuho*
ly worfliipped , & nothing thatbelon-

geth to tne Godhead fhoulde bee cor-

ueied to any other.i.12.1.

The glorie of G O D i? corrupted

with falfc lying, when any forme is ap-

pointed to ir.i. 11.!•

It is proued by texres and reafons,

thatGod generally miflikcth all Por •

crayturcs & Images that are made to

expreiTe a figure ofhim , and this pro-

hibition pertained not to the lewes

only .1.1 1,1,

God did inoldetimc fofhewehis

prefence by vifible figncs either to the

whole people or to certain chofen me,

that the fame iignes admonifhed them
of the incomprehenfibic fubftanceof

God.T.ii g.

It is proued euen of Juuenali lefti-

monie that the Papifts aremad,which

defend the Images ofGod & ofSaints

with the example of the Cherubs co-

ueringthcpropiciaiorie.i.11.3.

The ftuffe it fclfe & alfo the worke-

manlhip which is done with the hands

ofmen,doe (hewe that Images arc not

Gods.i.iT.4.

Againft the Grecians , which make
nograuenIniageofGod,but doegiuc

themfeIue»leaucropainthim.i.ii.4.

The faying of Grcgorie , vppon

which the Papifts fay that they {land,

that images arc vnlcarned mes bokes.
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lis conrutedby the tcftimonic of Hie-

rome^HabacucyLa&antiuf,Eufe6iM, ^w
gufiine , yarro , and the decree of the

Eitbertine councel.T .11.5,^,7.

The Papiftcs Portraicutcs or Ima-
ges whereby ihey rcprcfcnt the holy

mnrtyrs and virgins, arc paterncs of
mod wicked rictous cxccU'c and vii-

ch3ftnes.i.n.7,u.

The people (hal learnc much more
by ihc preaching ofthe word and nii-

niftr.ntionorfacramcntes , than by a

thoufand wodden croircsj.i i .7.

The antiquitie and 'beginning of

Idobtric, for that men thinking God
nottobe nccrethcm, vnlcHchcdid

fhcw himftlfc carnally pitfcnt, raifcd

vpfignes in which they bcleeucdthat

hec was carnally conucrfant before

their eycs.i .11.8,

After fuch an inucntion by and by
foloweth ihcworfhiping ofthe ImagCj

like as ofGod or of any other creature

in the image : both which the Jaw of

God forbiddeth.i.11.8,9.

Againft them.which for defence of
abommable.idolatrie , doc prctende

that they doc not take the images for

Gods , it is prooued that neither the

lewes did think thcircalfe lobc God,
nor the heathen when they made to

ihcmfelucs images did cucr thjnkc the

fame to be God , whom yet no man
excufc.i.11.9.

The Papiftcs are (b pcrfwaded as

the heathen and the Idolatrous Ie;vcs

wcrCjthat (hey worfhjppe God him-

rcifcvnderimagcs.i.n.io. Neither can

they cfcape away wirh their diftindi-

on of fcruicc and woi Oiip.i . 1 1 . ir. 1 6.

& I.U.T.

When Idolatry is condemned, gra-

uingaod painting arc not vttcrly re-

prooucdj but there is required a true

and right vfe ofthem both , that God
be not countcrfaitcdwith bodily fliape

butonelythofcihiiigs which our eyes

may behold, i.ii.i 2.

OfImages in the temples ofChri-
ft!3ns4.^.<?.

Eiienthc Idolaters thcmfclucs in
all ages, naturally vnderftood y there
is one onely God ; but this vnderflan-

dingauailed no farther than to make
them to be vncxcufable.t .xo.3.

Idolarrieis an cuidcnt proofeihat
the knowledgeofGOD is naturally

planted in the min<ii:s of all mcn.i.

3 .1.

Image ofCod in man .

What It is, that man was create af-

ter the Image ofGOD; And licerc are

confuted the fonde expofitionsof 0-
/(*«(/«• and ofother : andhecrcis de-

clared that though the Image ofGod
doe appcarc alfo in the dutwarde man
anddoeextcnde to the whole cxcel-

Icncic wherewith the nature of man
palTcth all kindc of liuing creatures,

yet the principall feate thereof is in

the minde and in the heart, or in the

foulc and the powers thereof, 1. 1 j.j.

The Image of God at the begin-

ning appeared in Adam^ in light of

minde, vprightncfle of heart, and the

foundnclic of all his parts : which is

prooued by the repayring of corrup-

ted nature, wherein Chrifte newly fa-

fhioncth vs after the image of God,&
b} other aigumcnis.1.154.

Indulgtmei,

See Vardons.

Infantes,

See Bapijing oflnfamtM,

Lajl ludgemint,

Ofthcvifiblc prcfcnceVChriftc

whenhefliall appeare atthclaftday.

Ofthe ludgcmcnt of the quickc and

dcadc, and that our faith is well and

rightfully dircdcd to the thinking vp-

on that day : and ofthe notable com-

fs.>rting that ihcrby arifcth in our con-

fcicn-
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fcicncc?.j.i5f 7-8.

Ofthe incomprehenfiblc grieuouf-

ncs ofGods vengeance againft the rc-

probaic.3 .15.11.

ludkialproceedings in Lav,

Ofthe vfe of ludiciall proceedings,

Magiftrates.and Lawes, among Chri-

ftians. It is lawftjll for Chriftians to fuc

for their right before a Magiftrate , fo

that the fame be done without hurting

ofpieticandofiheloue ofour neigh-

bour.4.?.o 17,18.

DcfircofrcucngCjisalway to be a-

uoidcd , whether it bee a common or

conuinciall adion wherein men ftriuc

before a Iudge.4 10.19.

The commaundement of Chrift,

to glue thy cloke to him that takcth

away thy co*ate,and fuchlikc, proouc

notbutthaia Chriftian may Uic be-

fore a Magiftraic,and vfe his help for

the prcferuingofhis good 5.4.26.10.

Tauldoeih not vitcrly condemne

futesjbut rcprooueth the vnmeafura-

blc rage offuing at law among the Co-

r;«/^w«j4.ioii.

JufUfication offaith.

Oftheluftificationoffaith, & firft

ofihc definition of the name, & of the

thingitfelfe.3.11.

The article of doftrinc concerning

thelufti^cation offaith is of greaiim-

portancc.3.ii.r.

It is fhewcd by the Scripture what

itistobeiuftified by'works, and what

it is to bee iuflificd by faith. 3. 11. 2.

3-4.

A confutation ofthe crrour of 0/t-

ander, concerning efTentiaJl righte-

oufneflc,which takethfrom men , the

3.11.8,9.

Againft them wliich imagine a

righteouincs compounded offaith &
workes.it is proucd that when the one
is ft3bIiQied,the other muft ncedes be

ouerchrowcn.j.11.13:^4,1^51^.17,18.

Itisproouedbyy Sfcfiptuie againft

the Sophifters, that this is a fure prm-
cip]e,that we are iuftified by faith on-

ly .3 .11.19,10.

1 1 is proued by tcftimonics ofScrip-

ture that the righteoufncfle offilth is

reconciliation withGod, which confi.

ftethonely vpon the remifllonoffins.

3,11.21,22.

By the oncly inrcrceffion or mesne
of the righteourncfle of Cbiifte, we
obtainc to be Iuftified before God, 3.

11.13.

That we may be throughly pcrfwa-

ded of the free IuOificction,wce muft
liftvp our mindfs to the iudgcnicnc

fcateofGodi'xforcwhichjnothingis

acceptable but that which is whole &
pcrfcd in cucric bch.iite, the dreadful

maitftiewhtrcolis dtfcnbtd by ma-
ny placesofScriptuic.5 .12.1,1.

All godly writcib floc Ihewe that

whcnmtnhaucioflrtwifh God, the

ont ly place of refug-". ^or c or./f «cnce is ,

in the ticemercieofGod, excluding

all truftof workes.-And th ' i> vrcoued

by leftimonies of jiugujline snd Ber-

Two thmges arc to bee obfcrued

in free hiftification: the firftjthai'h^

Lordkeepc faft his glory vnminiflicc:

which is done when hee alone is ac-

knowledged to bee rightcousjfur the y
glorie againft God which glorie in

earneft feeling of the true grace of thcmfelucs.3J3.i,2.thefcconce,ih.-c

Chrift.3.ii.5,5j.?cr,to the 13.

A confutation of Ojianders inucn-

lion , that whereas Chrifte is both

GodandMan,hee was made rightc-

oufneflcto vsinrefpeft ofhis nature

ofGodhead and not of his Manhood,

our confcicnces may haue quictncfic

in the fight of his iudgcmenr. 3 . 13
. 3

,

What manner of beginning is of

luftification.and what coniinuaJl pro-

cecdings.3J4,

A
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Abriefc fummc of the foundation

ofChriftian doftrinc,takc out of Vtuii,

Thii foundation being hide » wife

builder* doc well and orderly build v-

pon.whc thcr ic be to fee forth dodrinc

and exhortation, or to giuc comfort.

Good workcs arc not dcftroycd by

the dodrine ofluftiHcation of fai(h.3

.

\6.x.

It is moll falfc that mens mindes arc

drawcn away from atfedion of well

doing, when we take from them the o-

pinion of deferuing.3 .1 6.1,5

.

It is a raoft vaine flander, that men
arc prouokcd to Gnne , when wee af-

firmc a free forgiucnefle of finnes , in

which we fay that rightcoufncs conii-

In what fenfc the Scripture often*

times faith that the fajthfullareiufti-

ficd by works.3 .t 7.8,9,1 Oji 1 ,1 1-

. The doers ofthe lawc arc iuftificd,

3.17.1J.
Hcethacwalkethinvprightacfil; is

righteou$.3.i7.if.

An expofition of certaine places,

wherein thefaithfulldoe boldly offer

their righieoufncffc to the iudgctnent

ofGod to bee examined, and pray to

beiudgcdaccotdingtothefame, and

it j$ pc< ucd that this difagrecth not

with the frceiuftification of Faith. 3.

7'M-
The faying ofChrift , If thou wilre

enter into lite, kccpe the commandc-
ment»,dirigrceth nor with the free iu-

ftificationoffaith.3.18.9.

K.

Kingdome ofchrifi.

Sec Priejlhoode.

Kmu'ledge ofCcd.

To kno A c God , 1 J not only to con-

cciue that there is fonie God , but to

vndcrftandcfomuchasbchooueth vs

CO knew ofhim, andfoniuchasauai-

leth for his glorie, and it expedienr.i.

3.1.

The knowledge of God ought to

tend to this endc , firfl to frame vs to

feare and rcuerencc and then that by

it guiding &teachingvs we may learn

to aske all good things ofhim,& to ac-

count the fame rcceiuedathishandc.

i.a.i.& 1.^8.

The Philofophers had no other

knowledge ofGod than y which made
them vnexcufablc, but did not bring

them to the truth z.i.i 8.

This perfwafion is naturally plan-

ted in all men, that there is fome God
1.13. and that to this ende, that they

which doc not worfhip him, may be

condemned byihcirown iudgcment.

1.3. T.

Though all men knowc by nature

that there is a God , yet fome become
vainc in their fuperftitions, and other

fome offet purpofe do malicioufly de-

part from God.t 4.1.

See certaine things fertaining to this mat'

ter^n the Title 0/ Creation cf the vvorlde.

L.

Laying on ofhands.

r\V laying on ofhandes in ordering

of Miniftert.^.i 4 .20.

Of the laying on of handes in ma-
king ofPopi{hpricftcs.4 .1 j> 3 1.

Lave.

Thc.law,thatisto fay the forme of

religion fet forth by Mofes,vm not t;i-

uen to holde the olde people flill in it,

but to nourifh in their hearts the hope

of faluatjon in Chriflvntill bisccm-

ming:whichisprouedby this that i1/«-

fes fcpeateth the mention of the to-

uenant : and by the order ofthe cere-

monies appointed as wclinfacrtficcs

as in walhings , alio by the cfficc< t

priefthood ofthe tribe i-f/f"' and the

nonor of kingdom \nDauid^\\\ po-

fteritie.Thc law alfo of the ten coni-n-

demcnts was giucn to prepare men ro

XX X fetkc
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feekcGhrift.t.7.i,i. and thatisdonc,

when it makethvs vncxcufablc being

oncucry fideconuiftcdofourfinncs,

comouc vsco feckc for pardon ofour

g»iltines.i.7.354.

his prooucd by the Scripture and

declared that the obfcruing ofthe law

himpofBtte*j.7.5.

There arc three vfes and offices of

ihcmoralllaw: Thcfirftis,that{hcw.

ingvntovs the rightcoufneflc which

onely is acceptable vnto God , it may
be as a glaffc for vs, wherein w cc may
bcholdc our weakenefl"e,and by it our

wickednefle, and finally by them both

our accurlednes: Neither turncth this

toanydiihonourofthclawc, butnia-

keih for the glorie of the bountifulnei

ofGod.which both with help ofgrace

aidcth vs to doe that which wee arc

commaundcd, andbyraercieputteth

•way our offences. Neither yet doeth

this office altogether ccafic in the re*

probate.i.7.<>,7,8,9.

The fecondc office , is to rcftrainc

rhe reprobate with feare ofpunifhmet

Icafl they vnbridcledlycommittethc

wickedneffc which inwardly ihey al-

way nourifh and loue: and alio to draw

back the children of God before their

regeneration from outwarde licenti*

oufnefre.z.7.io,ii.

The thirdc office, concerncth the

faithfull : for the lawe although it bee

alrcadie written with the finger of

God in their hearts, yctprofitcth the

twowayes: Forby ftudyingvpponit

they are more confirmed in ihe vndcr

ftanding ofthe will of the Lorde , and
arc flirred vp & ftrengthencd to obe-

dience , that they go not out of kindc

by the fluggiflincfTe ofthe flc(h.z.7.i 2.

13. For as touching the curfcofthc

Lawe, it is taken away from the faith-

full , that it can no more extendc it

fclfe againft them in damning and dc'

ftroyingthcm.2.7.14.

By the ten commandements ofthe

Law welearne the fame things which

webut.flenderlytaft byinflruftionof

the lawe ofnature: Firft that wee owe
toGodreuerence,louc. &fcarc, that

rightcoufncfle pleafeth him,andwic>

kedncfTedifpleafcth him: finally, that

examining our life by the rule ofthe

Lawe, wee arc vnworihie to bccac-

compted among the creatures ofgod,

and that our power is vnfufficient.yea

no power at all to performe the lawe.

Boththefc points engender invshu-

militie & abacing of our felues, which

teacheth vs to Bee to the mercie of

God,& to craue the help of hi> grace.

a.8.1,1,3.

Forafmuch as God the Lawmaker
is fpirituall, that is to fay, fpeakethas

wel to the foule as to thebodie, there*

fore the lawe likcwifc requircth not

only an outwarde honeftie, but aKb an
inwarde and fpirituall rightcoufnefic

anda vcric angelikc pureneflc. 2.8.^.

which iiproucd byChriftcsowneex-

pofition, when he confuted the Pha-
rifecs wrong interpretation, which re-

quired only a certain c outward obfcr-

uation ofthe Law.i.8 .7.

There is alway more in the com-
maundementes and prohibitions of

the Lawe, thanisexprelTed. There-
fore for the right & true expounding

ofthem, it behooucthtoweywhatjs
the entcnt or end of euery of them:

Then from that which is commaun-
dcd or forbidden , wee mufl drawc an
argument to the contrarie, that wee
may vnderflande , that not onely an

euil is forbidden , but alfo the good is

commaundcd which is contrarie to

that euil.2 .8.8,9.

Why God fpake by way ofcmplied

comprehending, in letting foorth the

forme of his commaundemences. a.

8.10.

Of the diuiding of the Lawe into

two
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two ciblci : and howe therein wee arc

caught chat the firft foundation & the

very foulc ofrighteoufncfic is the wor-
fhippingofGod.i.8.1 r.

Ofthe diuifion of the ten conoman*
dcmcntei, and how many commande-
mcnces are tobc appointed to thefird

table, and howe manie to the feconde.

1.8.11 50.

An cxpodtion of the comniaunde-

mcmsofGod.Whcrc is declared that

iheLordcisihebcginningofthe law,

to ftablifhe his ownc matcftie, vfcth

three arguments : Firft by chalcnging

to himfclfc the foucraignc power and
right ofdominion oucrvs.hedoih as

icwcre by ncccflliie drawe vs to obey

hjmifccondly hecallurethvs with the

fwcctnesofthe promife ofgrace-third •

ly he moueth vs to obedience with re-

hearfalofihe benefit chat we bauc re^

ceiucd.z.8.ij.i4,i5.

The Law teacheih not only certain

incrodudions and priiiciples oflighte-

oulhes, but the very accompliihmcnt

thereof, the exprcflingofthe image of

God, and the perfection of holmeOc:

which law is al contained in two points

chat is to fay,the loue ofGod & of our

neighbour, i.8.5 1.

The Law ofNature.! z.it,

Lowes Volitik^e,

Neither can Lawcsbe without the

Magiftratc.nor the Magiftrate without

Lawes. A confutation ofthem which

fay that a common weale is not well

ordered jvnlcflTe it be goucrned by the

politike lawes of Mofei. For this pur-

pofe is rchcarfed a diuifio ofthe Lawes

ofMofesinto morall Lawes, ceremo-

nies, and iudiciall Lawes, and the end

o{ euery oncof them being difcuflcd,

it is proucd that it is lawfull for cue

rie feuerall nation to make politike

Lawes, 4 20.14.15. fo that they agree

with that natural] cquitie, the rcafon

whereofit fee forth in chcuiorallLawe

of3f<>/?AThcreforeitisflicwed by ex-

amples that they may alter the ordi-

nances of penalties according to the

diuerfitie ofthe countrcy, time, and 0-

ihercircumftances.4,zo.i^,

LibertU.

See Chriflian Libertie.

LyiiTg,

An expofifion of the nienth com-
mandemcnr, wherein the Lord forbid-

dethfallhoodjwhcrcwirhwc by Lying
or backbyting ,duc hurtcanic mans'
good name . or hinder his comoditie.

^ 847.
We many times finnc againft this

commandcmcnt. although we do not

Lye, But in this point there muft be a

ditlcrcnce wifely made betwccnc the

flaundring which is here condemned,
and iudiciall accu(atiun or rebuking,

which is vfcd vpon defirc to bring to

amcndment.z 8 48.

Life of41 Chrifiian man.

The Lawc containeth a rule howto
frame a mans Life, and diuers placet

alfo of the Scripture do here and there

declare ic, and not without an orderly

manerofteaching,althoughnotXoex-

quiiite and curious as the Philofophert

doe.3.^.1.

Heerein the Scripture doeth two
chinges; it ftirretb vs vp to the louc of

righteourneflc& teachetha rule how
to follow the fame. The firfl point ic

worketh by diuers argumcntes & rea-

fons. 3.6 I. and heerein the Scripture

layeth much better foundations, than

canbefoundeinallche bookes of the

Philofopher$.5.<?3.

Againft them that pretend a know-

ledge ofChrift, when their life & ma-
ners rcfemble not tiie do<itrinc of

Chrift. 3.(S^.

Though perfeAion were to be wish-

ed in almen,yct we muft alfo acknow.

ledge for chriftias ihcmoftpartof rac

which haue not yet proceeded fo farrc.

Xxxz We
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Wc ir.uft alway endcuour forward, and

not defpsiic for the fmalneffc ofour

prouir.g 3.^.5.

Ouc ot a place oiTaul thefc arc ga-

there d to be the parts ofa well framed

Life: colidcration ofthe grace of God,

foriaking ofwjckcdnes and of worldly

luftcsjfobcrnefre, rightcoulnes, godli-

nclTc ("which fignifieih true holinefle)

and ihe bleflcd hope ofimmortalitie.

3-75-

Life preftnt,and the helpes thereof.

The Scripture tcachcth the beft

way how to vie the goods ofthis Life.

3.10.4.5.

Twofaultcsmuft be auoyded:thac

wc doe neither bindc our confcicnccs

with too much rigoroufncfle nor giuc

lofe rcigncs to the intcmpcraunce of

inen.3.10.1.^.

God both in clothing and in foodc

prouided notonely for our ncccfliiie,

butairoforourdchght.3.10 X.

It IS moft ncccflaricjthat eucric one

of vs in al the doings ofhis life do look

vponhisvocati6,thatwe atienipt no-

thing ra(hly or with dcubtfuU confci-

ence.3.10^.

Goddildaincthnot toprouide alfo

for the necefluies of our earthly body,

andinwhatfenfeweeaskc efhim our

daily brcad.3 20.44.

Life to come.

God doth by diuers myfteries teach

vs the contempt of this prcfcnt Life,

that wee may carneftly dcfire Life to

come.3.9.1.2.4.

Sucha c6tcmptof this life is requi-

red ofvsjthat wc neither hate it nor be

vnthankfull to God, of whofe clemen-

cy it is a tcftimony to the faithful 3.9,3

.

An admonition to them which are

holden With too much feare of death,

that Chriftians ought rather to defire

that day which {hall make an endc of

their continuallmiferics,and fill them
with true ioy.3.9.y.^.

Ofthcincotrprehenfible evcellen-

cieof the eternall felicicie ('which is

the endc ofthe rcfurrcdion ) the taftc

ofthe fweeiencfTe whereof wee ought

hecre continually to take, but yet to "

auoide curiofity whcrupon do anfe tri-

fling and noyfomcquettions, yea and

hurtfiillfpeculations. And there fhalbc

anequall meafureof gloric to all the

children ofGod )n hcaucn.3.2f.io. 11.

In which place alfo is an anfwer to the

queftions which fomemcn doe mouc
concerning the ftate efthe c hildi en of

God after the refurrcftion.

In what fenfe eternal Life is forctime

called the reward ofworks. 3.18.2 4.

M.

THe of!ice ofMagiflratei is not cne-
*

ly holie and lawfull before GOD,
but alfo the moft holy and honourable

degree in all the life ofmcn,and this is

proucd by diucrfc titles wherewith the

Scripture doth fet it forth, and by the

examples of holy men , which haue

borne ciuill power4 20 4,

This confideraiion is a pricke to

godly Magiftrares to mouc tne t«thc

doing oftheir ductie,and alfo it is a c6-

fort to cafe the hard trauailers oftheir

office.4 20.6.

A confutation ofthem , which fayc

that though in the old time vndcr the

lawe Kings & ludgcs ruled oucr Gods
people, yet this fcruilc kind of goucrn-

ment doth not agree with the petfcAi-

on which Chrift hath brought wiih his

gofpel 4.20. 5.7.

They crre which exclude the Ma-
giftrares from the charge of religion,

forafmuch as their office extendeth to

both the tables ofthe law. It is proucd

by Scripture, that they arc ordcyned

proreftors and (defenders as wel of the

worfhippinge of God as cf common
peace and honcftic , which they can

not thorowly pcrformc without the

powci
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power ofthe rword.4.ao.9.

A dcclaratioa of this queftion by

fcripturc , howc the magiftraics may
be godly, and alfo drawc their Iwordc,

and fhcd the bloud of men , and it it

proucd , that they arc fo farrc from

linning in ptmiihing offender*, that

this ii one ofthe vcrcues ofa King,& a

proofc oftheir godlmcirc . Herein the

Magiftrates mull beware of two faults

namely extreme rigoroufncs, & fupcr-

ftitious dcfire ofpitic.4.io.io.

It is the dutic offubieftj towardes

Magiftrates , to thinke honourably of

them as ofrhc raimftcrs & deputies of

God , forafrauch as concerncth their

degree, but not y they fliould efteemc

the vices ofmen for vcrtucs.4.zo.iz.

It is alfo their ductie withmindcs

heartily bent to the honoring ofthem

to declare their obedience towardc

them,whetheritbcin following their

decrees or in paying of tributes, &c.

to pray to God for their fafetic& pro •

fpcritiCjto raifc no tumults and not to

thruft themfelucs into the office of

the Magiftratc.4.io.i3.

Eucn wicked princes ofcuilllifc,

and which rule tyrannoufly ('for fo*

much as pcrtaineth to publtkc obe-

dience) ought to bee had in a? great

reuerenccand honour as wee wouldc

giue to the beft king that might bee,

4. JO. 24. ly. bccaufc cuen they alfo

haue the publikc power not without

the pronidcnce and fingular power of

God . Which is prooued by diucrfc

teftiiiionies and examples of Scrip-

ture: and there is flicwcd with what

confiderarions thofc fubicftes ought

robridlc their own impatience which

iiuc vnder fuch vngodly and wic-

ked tyrauntes. 4. 20. i6, 17, i8, 19,

It is not lawfull for priuatc men to

ri'c vp againft tyrantcs , but onely for

them which by the lawciof thcking*

dome or of the countrie, arc the de-
fenders of the liberiic of ihepcoplr.
4.Jo.^i.

The Lord by hisraaruellous good-
ncrtc and prouidencc , docth lonic-
lime raife vp fome of his fcruaunts to
punifli tyrantcs , and fomctime alio

hce dircdcth thereunto the rage of
wicked men while they incendc ano-
ther thing.ij.io.jo.

In the obedience which is due to
the commaundcfiJcnts of kingesand
rulers this it alway to bee excepted,
that it draw v$ not away from the obe-
dience ofGod : Neither is any wrong
done to them whenwc rcfufetoobcy
them in fuch things ai.iheycommand
againft God:And this is our duty, how
great and prcfcntperilfocuer do hang
vpon fuch conftancie. 4.10.3 2.

Man.
Man is by knowledge of himrdfc

not onely mooued to feekc God , but
alfo Jed as it were by the hand to findc
him. I.I .1.

The creation of man is a notable
fliewe ofthcpowcr.wifedome, & good.
nefTeofGod: wherefore Man it by
fome ofihcPhdorophcrs called a hitJc

world.i.y.3.

Thevnthankefulncs ofmen, which
feeling tokens of the prouidencc of
God both in their foule and bodyc,
yet doe not giue GOD prayfe. i.

J.4-

Two fortct of knowledge of our

fclues.thconcinour firftcoriginall e-

ftatCjthc other after ^(fuwi fal,&y lat-

ter is not to be receiued without con-
fidcring the firft, Icaft we fliould fccmc
to impucc corruption to God the au-

thor of naturc.i.ifr.

The knowledge of himfclfc is moft
neceflaric for Man,which confifteth in

this (as the truth of God prcfcribcih)

that firft confidering to what cndchc
itcrcatedand endued with excellent

XX X 3 giftc,
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giftcs,he fliouW hang altogether vpon

Godjof vvhomc hcc hath all things by

giff.chcn, that weying his own milera-

biecftatc after the fall of Mam y hec

ftiouU irucly loch hiinfclfe and con.

cciue a new defiic to feekc God , that

in him hee may rccouer ihcJe good

thing ,ofwhich hchinrifclfcis foundc

vttcrly voidcandcmptic. Wherefore

we muft beware that in this point wee

hearken not to :he ludgcmcntof the

flcihe and to the bookes of Philofo-

phcrs, which while they wuhholdevs

in confidering oncly our good chinges,

would carric vs away into a moft wic-

ked ignorantc of our fslucs. 2.1.1,

Man can neucrcomc to the trewc

knowledge of himfelfc , vnleffc hee

hauefirft beholden the face of God,

that is to fay , till hee haue begonto

knowe and weigh by the word ofGod
what and how exaft is the pcrfcdion

ofhis righteoufncfle , wifedoroc , and

power, to the which wee ought to bee

made oflikcformc.i.i.%.

Euen the moft holy men were ftric-

ken withfcare &aftoni(hment, when

G"d did exttaordinarily (hew his prc-

fcnce andglorievnto thcm.i.i 3.

That whole man is corrupted in

both partesofhim(thaiisto(ayboth

in vnderftandingminde,and in heartc

or will) is prooucd by djuerfc titles

wherewith the fcripcure dcfcribeth

him,fpcciallie when it faith that he is

flefh: And there IS declared that thii

woi d flelh is not referred onlic to the

fenfuall part butalfoto thefupcriour

part of the foule.2.5.T.

That men doe in vatne fecke for a-

ny good thing in their owne nature^is

proouedby Taul, which intreating of

the vniuerfall kindred ofthe children

ciMam, and not rebuking the cor-

rupted maners offome one age alone

but accufing the pcrpctuall corrup.

tion ofnature, takcth from men righ-

tcoufncffe,thatis to fay vprightncffe,

& purencffc,and then vnderftandmg,
andlaftofallthc feareof God.i.^,!.

A confutation ofthe obiedicn con.
cerning certaine heathen nien,which

forafmuchas they were all their life

long by the guiding ofnatutcbent to

the endeuourofvcrtue andhonedie,
doe fccme to warnc vs, that we (hould

notefteeroethc nature ofMan, alto-

gether corrupt. Therefore it is decla-

red that in the vnbeleuers God doth
notinwardliecleanfe the corruption

of nature wherewith Man is inechc
part defiled, (as he docth in the eleft)

but by his prouidence fomctime hc«
bridleth it in them, that it breake not
foorth into dcedcs, and reftraineth it

by diuerfe waies/o much as he know-
eth to be expedient for preferuing of
the vniuerfall ftate ofihings.2.3 .5.

Thofe vertucs which wee reade to

hauebecnein heathen Men, are not
fufficient prouesofthc purcnes ofna-

ture,forafrouch as their minde was in-

wardlynot vpright, being corrupted

with ambition or fome other poiron,8c

not direfted with defire to fet foorth

thegloricofGod: and alfo forafrauch

as thofe vertues are not the common
giftes ofnature.but the fpeciall graces

ofGod, which he diuertly& by a cer-

taine meafure giueth to prophanc
Menj,as oftentimes to kings, & fomc-
time to priirate Men 2.5.4.

See ImagecfCadinMam,
Mari&ge,

An expofition of the feucnrh com-
maundcment , wherein the Lord for-

biddeth fornication & requireth cha-

ftitie and cleannefle , which we ought
tokeepe&prcfcruebothin ourmind,

and in our eyes, and in the apparcll of
our bodie , and in our tongue, and in

the moderate vfc ofracatc and drinke.

».8.4i,44,

Coc*
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Continence is a fingular gifcc of

God, which he giucth noc to all men,
but to fonie.yea and that fomtime for

afeafon : As for them to whom it is

notgrauntcd, let them alwsy flee to

MariagCjwhich is ordeincd ofthe Lord
for the rcmcdic of raaasncccflitic.i.

J.4I.41.43.

Maricd pcrfoni muft beware that

they commit nothing vnbefecming

thchoneftie & temperance of Mari-

agc : Ochcrwifcthey fccme to be ad-

ulterers of their owne wiues, and noc

husband$.i.8.44.

The Papiltes doc wrongfully call

matiagea Sacrament: And their rea*

fons are confuted 4,19.14 It is proued

that the place ofP^/i/iwherwith they

fceke to cloke themfelues, maketh no-

thing for them 4.19.35.

In the meanc they difagrcc with

themfelues when they exclude pricfts

from this (acrament,& do fay that it it

vncleanncfle and defiling ofthe fle^he.

4.193^.

Bythitfalfe colour of Sacrament,

the Pope with his cleargic haue dra-

wen to themfelues the hearing of cau-

fes of Matrimonic > and haue made
lawesofmariage,which partly arc ma-
nifcftly wicked againft God, & partly

moftvniufltowatdmen, which lawes

arcrchcatrcd.vi9-37-

Mediator Chri[i.

Itbehoucdthac Chrift,totheende

that he might performc the office of

Mediator, (hould be made man.foraf.

muchcasGod had fo ordeyncd , be-

caufc it was beft for vs,l]ih none other

could bee the mrane for reftoring of

peace bciweene God and vs, none o

A confutation of their fantafticall

conceitc , which affirme that Chrift
ftioulde haue become man, although
there had needed no rcmcdie for the

redeeming of mankjndc . And it is

proued by manic rcafons and textes,

that forafmuch a s the whole Sc ripturc
criech out that hec was cloahcd with
flclbjto the ende that he might be the

redeemer,therforc it is too great ra(h-

neflc ro imagine anye other caufe or
purpore.z.ii.4.

Neither is it lawfullto fcarche fur-

ther concerning Chrift;and thofe chat

do fearch further,do with wicked bold-

neflc runnc forwarde to the fa ining of
a new Chrift : And herem OjlincUr is

reproued, which hath at this time re-

newed this tjueftien,&affirmcth that

this error is confuted by no tcftimo-

nie ofScripture, z ii y.

And the principle is ouerthrowcn
which he buildeth on, that man was
create after the image ofGod,becaufc
he was formed after the likeneffcof

Chrift tocomc, that he might refcni-

ble him whom the father had alreadie

decreed to cloth with flc(h: And there

is ftiewcd that the image of God in

Msm^ wasthemarkes ofexcellencic

wherewith God had garnifhed him,

which doeth alfo ihincin the Angels.

t..11.6^7,

A folutionof other obicifiions or

abfurdities which the fame Ofiandcr

feareth: namely, that then Chrift wa«
borne 8t crcat after the image oiJ'
damh\xx.2\\t were bychauncc: &thac

the Angels ftioulde hauclackcd their

head , and men (houlde haue lacked

Chrift their king.i. 1 1.6,7.

ther coulde make vs the children of , How the two natures domnkeone

God.none other could alfurc vnto vi

the inheritance ofthe heaucnlie kmg-

domc , none other coulde for remedic

fct mans obedience againft mans dif-

obedience, Z.I i.i ,1.3.

pcrfon ofthe mediatour in Ch.iftc

Which is ftiewed by a fimilitudc taken

ofthe ioyningofthe foulcandb die

in oneman : And then it is prooucd by

diucrs places that the fcripture doeth

Xxx4 n:an/
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manic times giuc vnto Chrift thofc

things which properly bclogcth to the

godhead, and foractime thofe thinges

which muft bee referred onely to the

nianhoode.and fomtime giucih to the

one nature that which is proper to the

other : which figuratiuc manner of

fpcache is called Communicating of

properties, z i4.i.z.and(omctimeairo

giucth to Chrilt thofe thinges which

doc comprehendeboih natures toge-

ther,but doefeucrally well agree with

neither ofthem. Which laft point the

moft part ofthe olde writers haue not

fufficiently marked : Yet it is good to

bee noted , for the diflbluing of manic

doubtcs, and for auoyding of the er-

rours of ^efiorm and EUtichet. 2.14.

3.4.

A confutation of the error of Ser-

uettuj , which had put intheftccde of

thefonncof God, an imagined thing

made ofthe fubftancc of Gods fpirire,

flc{h,& three elements vncrcatc : His

futtletieisdifclofed, and there is pro-

ued (which thing hec denyeth ) that

Chrift was thefonncofGod, euen be-

fore that he was borne in the fleftjbe-

caufe he is that worde begotten of the
father before all worldesz.i4 $.

Alfoitisprouedthathcis trucly &
properly the (bnnc of God in fleflbe,

that is to fayc in the nature of Man,
but yet in rcfped of his godhead, and
not ofhis flcflie, asSeruettus babblcth.

2.14.(5.

An expofition of ccrtainc places

which Struettus and his difciples doc
enforce for defence of their errour;

There is alfo another cauillation of
his difclofcd, that Chrift before that

be appeared in the flefti, is in no place

called rhe fonne of God but vndcr a

iigure.i.14.7.

Alfo there is opened the errour ©f
all them which doe not acknowledge

Chrift the Sonne of God but in the

flcih : and there are bticfely rehear-

fcd the groffc futtleties of Seruettuj,

whercvyithhehath bewitched himfelf

and other, ouerthrowing that which
pure faith beleeueth concerning the

pcrfon ofthe fonne ofGod; And ther-

vpon is gathered that with the craftie

darke futtleties ofthat filthic dog, the

hope of faluation is vtccrly extingui-

{hcd.i.i4 8.

Merit ofchrift.

Itistruely and properly fayde that

Chrift merited for vs the grace of god
and faluation. Where it is proucd that

Chrift was not onely the inftruraent

or minifter of faluation, but alfo the

author and principal! doer thereof:

And info faying, the grace of God is

not defaced , becaufe the merite of
Chrift is not fet againft mercie, but

hangeth vponit . And thofe thinges

which arc Skbalterna, fight not as con-

trarie8.2.i7.i.

The diftinflion of the Merite of
Chrift and ofthe grace of God is pro-

ucd by manie places ef Scripture. 2.

I7Z.

There are alicadgcd m:»ny teftimo-

nics ofScripture, out ofwhichit is cer-

laincly and foundly gathered , that

Chrift by his obedience hath truclic

purchafcd and deferued fauour for vs

with his father .2.17.3.4 f.

It is a foplifliecuriofitie to enquire,

whether Chtift hath deferued anyc
thing for himftlfcrandit is raihncs to

affirmcit.2.j7.^.

Merites ofwork^t.

The boaftings that are made ofthe
Mcritesofworkesjdoeouerthrowe as

wellthepraifeof God in giuing righ-

tcoufnes , as alfo the ccrtaintie offal-

uation.3.iy.

Whofoeuer firft applied the name
ofMerit to good works in the fight of
Godsiudgement, hec did againft the

purencs of faith, <^nd though the oldc

fathers
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fatheri vfcd thatname , yet ihcy fo v-

fcd it that they haue in manyc places

(Viewed that ihcy attribute nothing to

workcs.j.ij.i.

An cxpolicion of ccrtaine places,

wherewith the Sophiftcrs goe about to

proouc that the name ofMcrite to-

warde God is found in the Scripture.

3.1 f4.

It is proued by authoritie ofthe A-

poftlcs &^«g«/?/»f, that the rewardes

.oftightcoulncff-'doc hang vpponihe
meerclibcrahtic ofGod.z.J.i.

Itisprooucdthatthis isafalfe fay-

ingjthatChrift Merited for vs onclyc

ihefirftgrace,and that afrcrwardcwe

do merite by our ownc workes . 3 .1 j.^.

7.

There bee certaine thinges touching

weritetinthe title of luftification^
faith.

Miniflerie^ofthe Chu rch.

Of the Minifteric of the Churche,

and ofthem which dcfpifc this maner
ofIcarning4.i.^

Ofthe efficacic of the Miniftctic4.

1.6.

God.which might teach y Churche
either himfclfc alone or by Angil$,ycc

docthit by the Minifterye ofmen for

three caurc$4.3.i.

The Mimftcne of the Churche is

garniflied with many notable titles of

commendation in the Scripture. 4,3.

Z.3.

OfApoftles, Prophetes , Euange-

Iifts„Paftors,and Teachers : and what

is the feuerall office of eueryofthem.

4.3 4f.
The chiefe partes ofthe office ofA-

poftlcsand paftorsare to preach the

Gofpcljand Minifter the Sacramentes.

4.3.6.

Paftors arc fo bound to their Chur-

chesjthat they may not rcmoouetoa-

ny other place without publike autho*

ritic4.3.7.

They are called in the Scripture,
Biffiops.Prietts, Paftors and Miniftcri
which goucrne Churches. 4.3 .8.

Nomanoueht to thruft inhimfelfc
in the Churche to teach or goucrne:
But there is a calling required. 4. 3

.

10.

The preaching of the worde ofGod
is compared to fecdc whiche isfcatte-

red in the gooundc: Whereby wecvn-
derftand that the whole cncrcafcpro-
cecdcth ofthe blcflmg ofGod and the
efTeftuall working ofthe holy Ghofte,
4 14.1 1.

What maner ofmen ought to be cho
fen Biffieps, & in what fort and ofwho
theyaretobechofen , and with what
forme or cercmonie they are tobeor-
dered.4.3ii.i2.i3.i4.ij.i<r.

The oUe Chnrch before the papa-
cy,diuided al their minifters into ihrc

degrees,Paftors.Elder$, and Deacons.

44.1.,

Of the comiflion to remit and re-

tainefinncs, or to bind &loofe, which
is a part ofthe power of the keyes , and
pertaineth to the Minilleric of the

worde^Ji.i.

Monktrie.

Monafteries in olde time were the

feedeplottcs of ecclefiafticall orders:

And there is defcribcd ouc oi^ugufline

the forme ofcheold Monkery, & howc
they were wont aty time to get their

liuing with the labour oftheir handes.

Whereby appearcth that at thisdaye

themonerof popifh Monkery is far o-

therwirc.4.1 3 .8.9.10.

Of the proudc title of perfcftion

wherewith the Monkes do fct out their

kind e of life. 4 13 .11. bccaufcthey

bind themfeluesto keepe thecounfcls

of the Gofpell (as they call them)
whereunto other Chriftian men are

not bound. Sed. i z.and becaufe they

hauc forfakcn all their poffcffions.Scd.

''
A.
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As many as go into Moiiafteries,do

depart from theChurch , fichthcyo*

pcnly affirmc that their Monkcryc is a

forme offccond Baptirmc.4.i3 ,14.

The Popifti monkcs doc in mancrs

much differ from the oldc Monkcs. 4.

13.15.

Some thingcs are to bee miflikcd c-

uenintheprofeffion ofthe oldc Mon-
keric,and they that were the authors

thereofbrought a perilous example in-

to the Church.4 13.1^.

Monkcs with their vowcs do confc-

crarc thcmfelues not to God but to the

Diuell4.13.17-

As ail vowcs -vnlawfull & not right-

ly made , are ofno value before God,

fo they ought to be voyde to vs . 4.13

.

20.

Thctcfore they which depart from

Monkery to fome honeft trade oflife,

are wrongfully accufed of faith brea-

king and periurie.4.13.21.

ofMortification,
See Forft^ing ofourfilutt,

O.
obedience ofchildren to parcntes

.

A Ncxpofitionofthefifth commaun-
dement: The cnde and fumthereof

1.8.35.

How farre this worde honoring ex-

tcndcth,& there be three partes ther-

ofjRcuerencCjObcdicnce , &Thanke.
fulncs.2.8.3^.

Ofthepromifeadioincd to the fifth

commaundement , concerning long

continuaunceofJife , and howe farre

the fame pertaineih to vs at this daye

.

a.8.37.

Howe and by howe diuerle mcanes,
Godfhewcthhis vengeance vpon the

difobcdicnt : Yetobcdienceisnotduc
to parcntes and other , buc fauing the

laweofGod.2.8.38.

Offences,

WhatOffirnces arc tobe auoyded,
and what to be ncglcAed : what is an

OEFence giuen » and what an offence

caken.3.Tp.ii.

It is declared by the doftrine and
example cfP««/who be wcake.towhS

we muft beware that we giue no offcce

3.19.12.

Whereas we arc commanded to be -

ware that wee Oifcnde not the wcakc,

the fame is meant oncly in thingcs in-

different : Therefore they doc wrong-

fully abufe this dadrine which fay that

theyheareniafTc for the wcakes fake.

3.19.13.

Offiaali.

Ofpopifh Bifhops Officials, as they

callthcra4.ii.7.8.

Orders Tapijiicail.

The Sacrament ofOrder breedeth

to ihc papifls fcucn other petic 5acra-

mentcs.ofwhofc names and differen-

ces the y thcmfelues be notyet agreed.

4.19.22.

Their fondc and vngodly foolifh-

neflc/orafmuch as they make Chriftc

fellow OfHccr with them in cucrieone

0fthem4.T9.23.

OfJcoIutbes, Dorekepers and Rea-
ders, whom the papiftes doe make Or.
dcrs ofthe Church and Sacramentcs,

4.i9.24,& with what ceremonies they

confccrate them.Seft.27.

Ofcxorciftcsor Coniurcrs an order

ofthe popifh Churcb4.19.24.

TheordersofPfalmiftcs, Dorekee-
pcrsand.-^co^<//3« , are vayne names
among the papifles,forafmuch as they

thcmfelues doc not execute the Offi-

ces, but fomeboy, or any layman4
15.24.

Ofthcfhauingofthe Clergie , and
the fignjfication thcrof by the doftrin

of the Papifles4.f9.2f.

They doc wrongfully apply it to

7<«»/e/example,whichfhaued his head
whenhetookeavowc, or to the oldc

Na2arites4.19.26.

Itisfhcwcdout of Auguftin whence
ic
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is firftbcg?n4.i^.27.

Of the three higher ordcrsrand firft

ofPricfthood or facrinccrfhip : where
is flicvvcd chat the papiftes hauc moft

wickedly pcrucrtcd y order appoin-

ted by God, anddowrongioChriftc

the only and eternal facrificing pricft.

Of their blowing at the making of

popifii Pricfts, and howein that cere-

mony they do wrongfully counterfait

ChriQe : Where is declared that the

Lordc did many thinges which hec

would not hauc to be examples for vs

to follow.4.1^.19.

Of the vndchblc chara<ftcr or vn-

dcfaccabl; markc of the oylc where-

with popifli Pricftes arcannointcdat

their creation. And how the fame is

wrongfiilly applied to the children of

^rfrow. But thele Prieftcs in coueting

to be like the Leuites , are apollacaes

from Chrft. 4.1^.^0.3 1.

OriginaUfinne,

A definiuon and expounding of

Originall finne.4.if 1 0,1 r ,11.

A true definition of Originall and

a declaration of the fame definition:

Wherein is fhcwcd,that not only pu-

niflimentcame from Adam \^^on\if

but alfo that the infefiion dilhlled

from him remaincth in vs^nd how it

is the finne of another & alfo our own
finne : Finally.that fuch infedio pcar-

ced not only into thcinfcriourdefire,

but alfo into the vcrie vndcrflanding

mindc & bottome ofthe heart.fo that

there is no part of the foule free from

corrupcion.2.1.8.9.

A confutation of them that dare

charge God with their faultSjbecaufe

wc fay that men arcnaturallic faultier

And there is pioued.that man is cor-

rupt by naturall vicioufnefTc : (to the

cndc that no man fliouldc thinke it to

begotten by euill cuftoroe) but yet

fuch as pruccdcd not from natmc,but

is an accidcn tall qualitie , & not i fu b-
ftancial propcrtie from the beginning*
1.1.10.11.

Othe,

See S''JVtttring.

P.

Tatience.

A Part of y foifakingof our fchics,
•*-•* in rcfpcft ofGod,is contentation

ofraindc and futTeraunccrWhich
wc fliall pcrfourmc , if in fcckingthc
commoditic or cjuictncfTc ofthis prc-
fcnt Hfe wee yecldc our fclucs wholly
to the Lordc,and do not dcfire, hope
for,or tbinkc vppon any other meanc
ofprofperingthan by his blcfling.j.

7.8.

So fhal it come to paflc that wc fhal

neucrfeekcourowne commodities by
vnlawfull meanes or with wronging of
our neighbours:aIfo that wee fliall not
burne with vnracafurable defire of ri-

chcfle or ofhonours: finally ifthinges

profpcrwcllwithvj,wcc ihallyct bcc
holden from pride , & if they happen
ill.wc /halJyetbee rcftramcd fioim-

paticncc.3.7.9.Whichcxtendcihtoall

chaunces whcreunto our prefent life

isfubieft.whereof the faithfull doe al-

waycs acknowledge the hand ofGod
their father, and not foriune^to be the

gcuernor.3.7.10.

The Patience of the faithfull is not
fiich as is withoutallfcelingofforrow,

but fuch as becing vpholden by godly

comfort, fighteth againft the naturall

feehng of forrow. Therefore the Pati-

ence ofthe Stoikesi5to bee reicdlcd:

neither is it in it fcJf any fault to weep
orfcarc.?.8,8,9.

A dcfciiption ofthat flriuing which

is engcdeicd in the harts of tlie faith-

ful by the feelingofnaturcjwhich fee-

ling cannot be cleane done away, rnA
by the affcdion oi godlinclTc where-

with that fame feeling muft bcc fub-

duedSc tamcd.3.)i.io.

There
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There is great difference between

Philofophicall& Chriftian patience:

Forafmuch as y philofopbcrs do teach

vs to obey bccauffe wee fo muft of nc-

ceflitic.'but Chrift teacheth it.becaufc

it is righteous , and alfo becaufc it is

profitable for v 5.3.8.11.

Vardons.

The (b long continuing ofpardons

declareth in howe dcepe darkencflc of

errors mcnhaue been drowned thcfc

ccrtainc ages paft.3 .j.i.

What Pardons arc by the Papiftes

doftrine : Whereby is proucd y they

arc a difhonoring ofy blood ofChrift:

A comparifon-ofChrift & popifli par-

dons.3,j.i.

A confutation of the wicked do-

drinc ofpardons, by the notable fay-

ings ofIM Biftiop of Rome, & oiJu-

guftine. And there is (hewed that the

bloud ofmartyrs is not vnlawfull , al-

though it haue no place in forgiuencs

offinnes.3.f.34.

Either the Gofpcl of God muft ly,

or pardons muft be lyjng deceits. And
there is Hicwed whatfeemtthtohauc
beenc the beginning of them.3 y.j.

Tenance^the Tofish Sacrament.

Ofthevfageoftheolde Church in

publike pcnance:and of the laying on
ofhandes at reconciliation. Alfo howe
in proccflc of time the laying on of

hands was vfed in priuate abfolutions.

4.1^.14.

The dtiRrfe opinions ofthe fcholc-

mcn howe penance is a Sacrament

:

And there is (hewed that the defini-

tion of a Sacrament doth not agree

with ir^^.19.1 5,16.

It is a lye , and a deceitfull errour

which they haue inuented concer-

ning the Sacrament ofPenance :and
it is a wicked and blafphemous title

wherewith they hauegarnifhedit, a

fccondboorde after fliipwrackc from
Baptifmc4.T9.17.

Verfeuerance,

See bookc i.Chap.f.Scfl.j

.

A confutation ofilic mofte wicked
error, thatPerfeuerancc is giucnof
God according to the Merit of men,
fo as euery man hath (hewed hiralelt'c

not vnthankful for the firft grace : and
in this opinion is (hewed a double cr-

ror.Ofthe comon diftindion of grace

workingj& working togither : & howe
jiuguftine vfed it, quali^ing it with an
aptdefinition.i.5.ii.

"PoUtil^ gouernement.

There is a difcrcncc to bee made
bctweene policie,and the inwarde gc-

uernmcnc ofthe foule.Their doftrinc

is to be rcieded which goe aboutto o-

uerthrowcpolicie as a thing not nc-
ce(rarie forChriftians, or as athingy
ouertljroweth the fpirituall libcrtie of
the foule. Alio ihofe flatterers arc to

be reicftcd, which doe giuc too much
vnio ir,& do fet it in coparifon againft

the authoritie of God4.io.i,z.

Policie is the gift of God , which
bringcth great commodities toman-
kind &normall h;?lpe to the defence

ofthe ftatc ofreligio.PoIitike goucrn-

menthath three partes,the magiftrat,

the Lawcs and the people4.io.3.

Of three formes ofGuile gouernc-

ment, Miftoaracie the goucrnmenr of

ihebcftchofcn men, Democracie the

gouernement of the people , Monar-
chie the gouernement of one: it can

not fimply bee determined which of

thefeisihcbcft: yet it commcih to

paflc by the fault ofmen , that it is fa-

fcr&mote toUcrablcto haue many to

goucrne than one to reignc. But all

thefe forms are ofGod, & diuerfly di-

fpofed by him, therefore it is the duty

ofpriuate men to obcy,& not to make
innouation offtates after their ownc
will.4.zo.S.

Of the immunitic that the Ro-
mi(h clergy take to themfelues, which

was
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was altogetlier vnknowen to the Bi-

fbops ofthe oldc Church.4.1 1 ,1 5.

In matters ofFaith, the iudgcmcnt

in the oldc time pertained toy Church
and not to Princes , although feme-

time Princes entcrmcddled their

authoritic in ecclefiaflical roatters,buc

the fame was donne to pteferuc and

not to trouble the order ofthe church.

4.11.15.!^.

Ofthe auhoritieofthe fwordc vfur-

})cd by the bifliops in the papacy: and

lowetheyhauc bylitle and litlefrom

fo fmall beginnings growcn tofo great

cncrcarc.4.11.9.10.

Vofe.

It.is prouedthat the fuprcmacit of

thefea ofBjtme is not by the infliiution

ofChrift4.tf.i.a.34.

Neither had Teter any principalitic

in the Church or among the Apoftlcs.

4.6.^6.7.

Neither it it profitable nor may be,

that one man fhuuldebearcrulcouer

the whole Church4.<?.8.9.io.

Although Pwo- had had afuprcma-

cyin the Church
,
yet itfolowcthnoc

that the feat ofthat fupremacic ought

tobcat/^ow^4.^.ii.i2.i3.

It is proucd by manyargumentes
that P«o- was not bj(hopof/^«wf. 4/.

14.15.

The fuprcmacie of the feaofKom*

is not according toihc vfc ofthe olde

Churchy, ^^.i^.iy.

Ofihc beginning & encreafinges of

the Romifli papacy, vntillitaduanccd

it felfe to that height , whereby both

the hbcrtie of chc Church is opprefled

and all moderate gouerncmcnc hath

bcenc oucrthrowen^.y.

In the moft part of the councels, the

Bifhoppc of I{pme nor his legates had

not the chicfe place, but ferae other of

the Biflioppcs had it at the Councel of

Chalcedm : but yet without order. 4.7.

1.1.

Ofthe title of fupretnacy and other

tiilei ofpride wherewith the Ttpeho-

fteth hirofclfe,and when and how they

crcpiin4.7.3.

Cregorie pronounceih that the ti-

tle ofvniuerfall bilhop was deuifcd by

tkedeuil.aitd pubhihed by the crier of

Antichrrft4.74.

It is prooued by the vfe ofthe oldc

church, that it is falfe which the bi{hop

off^owfboafteth , that hr hath lurif^

diftionoucra]lChurches4.7.5. Whe-
theryc confidery ordering of bilhops,

Seft.f^. or ccclefiafticall admonitions

and cenfureSjSeft.?. orfummoningof
CouncelsjSed.S. or auihoritie ofhigh-

er appealcs.Scft.9.10.

The olde Bifhoppes ofRor^einthe

mofl part oftheir Epifllcs didambiti-

ouflyfet foorth the glory oftheir fea,

butthofcEpiftlcsat that time had no

creditc.Alfothey didihruft incertayn

forged things as though they had ben

written in the oldc time by holye men
4.7.11.10.

Although in the time ofGrf^w/Vjihe

authoritic of the Bifhopof Row* was

greatly encreafed , yet it is prooued by

his writingcs that it was then far from

vnbridlcddcminion and tyranny 4. 7.

li.ij.zi.

There was fti ife fcr the fupremacic

bctwcene ihc bifh' pofConJiantinople &
the bilhop of/^ow* . 4.7 .14.1 5.1 <?. vniill

7'/;ofd/grauntcd to Boniface the thirdc,

that I{pme fliouldc bee the heade

of all Churches : which sfterwardc

TJpine confirm.cd , when hee gauc

CO the Sea cf Korr.e iurifdiAion o-

ucr the Churches df Frauncc « 4.7.

17.

From thenceforth the tyranny of

the fea of I{ome encreafed more and

more , partly by ignorance & partly by

negligence otBifliops : which deftru-

dion ofthe whole order efthe clurch

Btrnarde lanicntcth and laycth
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to the Popes chargc.4.7.i8.ti.

Thcinrolcncc& ibamclcrncsofthe

bifhopsof Ilow^in fetting foorth their

ownefuprcmcauthoritic , 4.7,19 zo.

whichisrcproued by fayingci oiCy-

prian ind Gregorie.Sc&.zi»

Komecan notbe the mother ofall

Chui chesjforafrouch as it is no church
Neither can thebiQioppcof/^owe bee

hcadofbilhops, fichhc is nobiniop.4.

7.i3.H.

It is prooued by P4«/,that the Pope
is Antichrift,4.7.t<f.

Although the Church ofRcwe in

olde tiiTic had had the honor offuprc^

in3cie,yct the fame is not to be bound

t0aplace.4 7 i^-9.

Of the mancrs ofthecyticof/^ow?

ofthe Pope,and of the Cardinals and

their diuinitie.4,7 .17.2.8,

TheBiihopofRowc firftlaidchande

yp«nkingdoDies, and then vppon the

Empire : Which is prooued by mofte

{harpe reprehcnfions of Bermrde to

bevnmectefor him that boftethhim-

felfc the fucccflbur of the ApoftIes4.

ii.n.

Ofihegift of Co«/?<t»w«e , where-

with hcclaboreth to hide his robberie,

4, II. I a. and howe there are not yet

fiuehundredcyeercspafte , fincethe

Popes were in fubicdion of Princes,

and by what occafion they haue (hake

it of, Seft.i3. and howe they brought

ihecity of Rowe into theirpower , but

about ahundred and thirtieyeare ago.

Sca,i4.
Tmier,

True faith can not be idle from cal-

ling vpon God.3 .20,1.

Howneceflarie& how maniewaies

profitable is the exercifcof praying,

3.20.2. although the Lorde will not

ceafe while we crauenot ,nor needeth

any to put him in minde,Sed.3.

Thefirftc rule ofwell framing our

prayer,iichacwcbcno othcrwilcdir-

pofed in heart and mind than becom*
meththemthaccnter into calkc with
God.3.io4.j.

Thefecondruleit, that in praying
we alway feele ourowne needmes, and
thac earneftly cordering y we want all

thefc thinges that we a&ke, wee ioync
with our prayer an earnrfi and ferucnc

dcfire to obcaine.3 .10.^.

Wc ought to prayc at all times .and
in the greateft quictnes of our eftates,

t'nconcly remembrance of our finnc

ought to bee no (mall prouocationto
mouersto thatcxercire.3,20.7.

The third rule of praying well , isy

weforfalte all confidence ofour ownc
glorie, leaft if wc prcfumptueufly take

anyihingjbeitncuerfohtlc, vntoour
frlues, wee with our vaincptide. fall

downefrom his face 3.10.8.

The beginning of praying well, is

the obtaining ofpardon, with an hum-
ble and plaine confcflion ofoffcncc.3.
a0.9.

In what fcnfe the Prayers ofcertain
holy men arc to be taken, in which to

entreatGOD, they feeme to allcdgc

their owne rightcoufncfle.3.zo.io.

The fourth rule ofpraying well , is

that being fooucrthrowcnand beaten

downe with true humihtierwec bee ne*

uerthclcflc encouraged to pray« with

an afllircd hope to obiaine : Soinour
prayersjfaith & repentance doemeete
togcthcr.3.ao.ii.

Ofthe certainty of faith, whereby

the faithfuU do determine that God is

fauorablevnto them.And howcncccf^

larie the fame is i'l Prayer : Ncythcr is

that ccrtaintie weakened, when it is

ioincd with acknowledging ofourown
mircric.3.zo 12.

Godcommaundeih vstocallvpon

him:hc promifethjy wc fhalbe hearde:

both ihefe things arc neceffarie , thac

wcmayprayinfaith.3.2o.i3.

There are rehearfcddiucrs promifes

of
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ofGod.wiih ihc fwcctcncfTe whereof

they that arc rot ftirrcdvpto Pray,

arc ahogcther vncxcurab]c.3.zo.i4.

An cxpofition of ccrtaine places,

wherein God fccmeth to haueaffen-

tedtofomcmcns Prayers which yet

were grounded vpon no promifc.jao.

Thefe foure rules of Praying well,

arc not examined with fo cxtrccme ri-

gor,but y God herein doth beare with

m.my infirmities, yea many intempe-

rances in them that bee his , which is

prouedby many examplcs.3.20.1^.

Wcmuft alway Pray in the name
ofChrift only.3. ao. 17. neither were

the faithfoll cuer heardc any other-

wifc^eft.iS.

They which Pray othcrwifc , hauc
nothing left for them at the throne of

God,but wrath and terror. 3 .zo . i p.

It is not againft Chriftcs office of

mediator : that wc beecommanded to

Pray one for an other.}. lo.ip.

A confutation ofthe Sophiftcrs dc-

uifcjwhich fay that Chrift is the medi-

ator ofrcdcmption,& the faiihfullarc

mediators ofintcrcefiion.3 . io.io.

Againft them , which make dead

Sainfts intcrccflbrs to God for them,

ordominglctheinterce(r:6of Chrift

with the Prayers and mcritesof dead

men.jAO.zi.

This fool:{hncflc hath proceeded

in the papacy to groflc monftroufncs

of vngodlincs, and to horrible facri-

ledges.3.io.zi.

A confutation of the argumentcs

wherewith the papiftes labour to con-

firmc thcintcrceftionof dead Saints.

3.20.13 .14.2 5.1^.

It is vnlawfull to direft our prayers

to deadSaintesforafmuch as this kind

ofworftiippingdocth moftc properly

belong to God alone.3 ao.27.

Ofthe forts ofprayer, and chccfly

oftbankcfgiuing: Alfo of the conciau-

all exercifc of the faithfcll In prayer

and thankefgiuing.34.0.18.19.

Of thcbabbingofthc papiftes,aiid

of auoiding all boafting in prayers, of

departingintofccrete places, and of

publike Prayers.3.20.29.

Publike Prayers muftbcc made in

the common and naiiuc fpeech of the

lande.And there is entreated of knee-

ling and vncouering ofthe heade at

praier.3.2o.3j.

Ofthe inhnite goodnes of Chrifte,

whi'h hath alfo appointed vs a forme

ofPraycr:And how great comfort c6-

methvntovs thereby .3 .20.24.

Adiuifionofthc Lordcs prayer.3.

20.35.

Anexpofitionofihc famcpraier.3.

20.3 tf.

The fame in cuery point is a pcrfeft

and vprightpraycr,}ao48.whcrumo

nothingoughttobeadded, although

wee may vie other wordes in making

our praicrs.Scd^9.

Ofthe confidence which the name
of the children ofGod doth bringvn-

tovs, which cucn the confcienceof

our finnes ought not to oucrthrowe. j.

20.36,37.

Although wee ought to pray for all

men,& fpccially for them ofthe houf-

holde offaith , yet this withftandeth

not.bui that wee may pray fpecially,

both for our felues and certain other.

3.20.38,3947.

Of the boWnes ofasking which the

Lorde grauntcth to his, and thctruft

ofobtaining, 3.2047.

It is good that cuety one ofvs foi

exercife .appoint to him fclfe ecriaine

pecubarhourcstopray,fo that it bee

done without fuperftiiioHs obferuatr-

on.3.2o.jo.

In all our prayerwc ought diligcnt-

to beware that wee goe not about to

bind God 10 ccriainc circumftaunccs.

3.10,50.

Oi
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Of pcrfeucrancc and patience in

the cxcrcifc of prayer.j.io.ji.jz.

Tredeftination,

It is proucd that the doftrinc ofprc-

dcflination is a dodrinc ofmoflfwcte

fruit.Thcrc arc rchcarfcd three prin-

cipal! proBts thcrcof:andthey are ad

moniflicd which being moued with a

ccrtaiiic curioficie doe bcyonde the

boundes ofScripture breake into the

fecrctes ofthc wifedom ofGod.3.i.i.x

and alfo they which wouldc haue all

mention of Prcdeftination to be bu-

ried.Scft.3.4.

What is Prcdeftination, and what
is the foreknowledge ofGod,and how
the one ofthem is wrongfully fee after

the other. The example ofPrcdefti-
nation in all the ofspring o£ ^brJ}am

inrcfpciftofothcr nations, is confir-

med by many teftimonies of Scrip-

ture 3.21.y.

Alfo there is flicwed a fpeciallPrc-

dcftination.whereby euen among the

Children thcmfclucs hec hath made
difference betwcene feme and other

fome.Scd.tf.7.

A confirmation of the doftrtne of

Prcdeftination taken out of teftimo-

nies of Scripturc.3.iz.

Ofthem that make a foreknowledge

ofMerits the caufc of Prcdeftination.

Alfo ofother men that blame God be-

caufcheeledethfomc and paffctho-

uerother.j.az.i.

God as well in ele<5tion as in repro-

bation hath no rcfpcft of workcs nei-

ther paflcd nor to come, but his good
pleafurc is the caufc ofboth. 3. ti.i,$

.

This is prooucdby jiu^tfl'me, Scft.

S.and the trifling futtle deuifc oiTho-

vus toy contrary is confutcd.Sc(5l.^.

The promifes of faluation arc not

dircfted to all.but peculiarly to the c-

left.j .21.10.

Thcfc twofayinges don«t difagrec

that God by the ouc*ard preaching of
the word callcth many,& yet hec gi»

ueth the gift offaith to fcw.g .21.10.

Againft them which fo confcffe c-

Icftion.that yet they deny any to bcc
reprobate ofGod.j .25.1.

The reprobate doem vaineconted
with God , forafmuch as God oweth
lhcmnothing,andwilIeth nothing o-
therwifc than righteoufly, and they
themfclucs may hnde iuft caufes of
their damnation in themfeJucs.j.aj,

-,34. J.

An anfwere to the wicked queftion

ofccrtainemen,why GOD fliouldc

blame men forthefe thinges whereof
hehathlaycda nccciTity vpon them
by his Predeftination.j .23.^58,^.

A definition ot Prcdeftination. 3.

23.8.

A confutation ofthem which ga-

ther ofthc dofti inc ofPrcdeftination,

ih3tGodhathrefpcdofperfon$.3.»3,

10,11.

Againft thofehogges which vnder
color ofPrcdeftination do go carclcf-

ly forward in their finnes: and againft

all them which fay that ifthis doftrin

take placc.all cndeuour ofwcll wprkc-

ing dccaycth.3.23.11.

Againft them which fay that this

doftrine ouerthrowcth all cxhortati.

onsto godly lifc.it is proued bf Jugu^
^/nffy preaching hath hisconrfe, and

yet the knowledge of Prcdeftination

is not hindred thereby.} .23.13.

In this point ofdoftrine wc muft fb

temper our maner oftcachingy troth,

that fo farre as wc may, vre wifely be-

ware of offence.3.2^i4.

Whereas lomc obey the preaching

ofthewordeofGod,and other fomc
de^ife it, or bee more blinded and
hardened thercby.although this come
to paftc by their ownc malice and vn-

thankfulncflc
, yet wee muft there-

with alio know,thaithis diucrlitic ha-

gcth
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gcth vpon the fccret counfcll ofGod,
than which it is vnlawfull for to

fcarch for any further caufc.3. 24.i1,

13,14.

An cKpofition of ccrtainc places,

wherein God fccmcth to dcnic that ic

commcch to palTc by hisordinauncc

that th'.r wicked penlh, buc.inafmuch

asagaiaft his will they wilfully bring

dcftxu^tion vpon thefclucs. And there

i« fhcwcd that thofe places nuke no-

thing againft the Jodnne of Prcde

-

ftination,3.!4.i j,i<^.

The vnJuerfalncflcof ihcpromifcs

of laluation, niakcth nothing againft

the doftrinc ofy Prcdcftination ofthe

reprobate; and yet not without caufe

arcihcy framed vniuerlally,3.z4.t 6.

Here alfo are confuted certaincob-

ieftionsof the which denic this point

ofdoftrine.

Triejfboode, Kingdome^ 4nd Vrofheti-

callofliceofchriji.

That wcc may knowc to what cndc

Chrifl was fent ofhis father,and what

hec brought vnto v$,threc thinges are

chccfelytobeeconfideredinhim, his

Prophccicall ofl5ce,his kingdomc, and

his I?riefthoode: and therefore is giue

to him the title of Chrift ( or Meflias

which (ignificth annointed) although

hee be (pecialiyfo called in refpcft of

his kingdomc. Albeit that God alway

gaue prophctcs and teachers to his

Church , yetitisprooued chat all the

Godly looked for full light of vndcr-

fianding, oncly at the comming of

MciTias : and that h:c when hec ap-

peared was annointed a Prophet, not

oncl/ for himl'clfc, but alfo for all his

body.2.tf.T,2.

As touching his kingdomc, firft wcc

mull note the fpiirituall nature iherof,

whereupon aLb is gathered the cter-

nail continuance of it, which is of two

fort^: ihc one pertaineth to the whole

bodic ofthe Church, the other i j pro -

per to eucry member: both fbrtei are

declared and plainly fct forth by tcfti-

flomies offcripturcr,! 5.3,

It is declared that the profit of the
kingdomcof Chfift cannot othcrwifc

be pcrcciucd ofvj.but when wc know-
ledge it to be fpirituall: and the fame
profit confillcth in two things, name-
ly that it inrichcih vs wi-h all good
thinges necefTarietocccrn:!; faluati-

on,fecondly, thatitfonificth vswith

ftrength and vcrtue againfi the diucll

and allhisaffjultcs. And fo Chtift rei-

gncth for vs rather than forhimfclfe,

whereupon wcc are rightfully called

Chriftuns: \V here it is faid that at the

laftdayhcihallyelde vphis kingdom
to God and his father , and fuch like

fayinges the fame makethnothing a-

gainftthc ctcrnitic of his kingdomc.

Z.I 5.4,5.

As touching his Pricfthood, that

the cfficacie and profite thereofmay
comctovs, itisfliewcdthatwcemuft

bcginnc at the death ofChrift. Here-

upon it followcth that hccisaneuer-

lafting intercefTor , by whofe media-

tion wee obtainefauour, whereby a-

rifcthtogodiyconfcicnccs hothbold-

neflctoprayc, andquietneflc: finally

that hee is lo a pricft , that heeioy-

neth vs in the fcllowlhi, > offo great an

honour , tothecnde that the Sacrifi-

ces of prayers and praife which came
from vsjiuay bee acceptable to God.

2.15.^.

Vromlfes.

Not without cau'c all the Promifcs

arc concluded in Chrift : forafmrch

as cuervpromife h atcftifyingof the

lawe of God rowardc v. . and none

ofvs is beloued cfgod without Cluift.

Neither was 2y/rf'«<t» the fyrian, Cor-

nelius i\it:c»'^Xi>\nc , nor ihcnttnuchc

to whomc P/?;*//; wjscaricd, without

knowledge of Chrifi: , ali'iougli thty

hadbutavcricfmnlltafte to him, and

YYy. a
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afaithinroajeparcvnexprefled. 3. a.

The Lordjto y end to fill our hearts

wiihloucof nghieoufnesSc hatred of

w/ickedncffc, wai no: content to fct

foorth bare coniniaundemcnis oncly,

butaddethpromifes of blefling? bath

of this prefent life & ofciernallblcf-

fedncflcj&alfoihrcatcninges both of

prefent mifcries, and of eternal death:

The ihrcateninges declare the greatc

parcneffeof God : the Promifcs doc

flicwc his great louc to righceoufnctTc,

and his wonderful] goodncirc tovrarde

men.t.8 4.

Of the Promifc of Gods mercic to

be extended to a thoufandc generati-

ons.!.8.ii.

Although the promifes ofthe lawc

be conditionally et they are nocgiucn
invaine.2.7.4.

Vrophet/call office ofchriji.

See Vricflhoody^c,

Ttouidtnce ofGod.

Pro,>hanc men, by flcfliiy vnder-

ft; >-''ng doe confefTe God the crea-

t.::,G .he! wife than wc do by faith; for-

a'au'ch as faith doth teach that hcc is

alto (he goiicrnor of all thingcs not by

a ccnaincvniiierfall motion, but by a

fingularprouidencc which extcndcth

cuen to the Im^ fparowe.i.i 6.1.

They which giue any thing to for-

tune , doe baric the Prouidcncc of
Godjby whofe recretccouncclaliruc-

ceircsaregouerned.i.K^.2.

Things without life, although cchc
ofthem hauc ihcirpropeitie natural-

ly planted in them, yet doe not put
foorth their force, but fo farre as they
bee dircfted by the prefent hande of
God;which is piooued by the fonnc,

before which hcc wouldeboth light to

bee, and the earth to abounde with all

kindc ofgood thingcs: which alfo wee
reade to haue ftande Hill by the fpace

ofiwo dayes, «nd gone backc iwo dc-

greesatthe commaundementofgod.
i.itf.z.alfo by the ftarre* and (!gn<"s of

the hcauen, v. hich the vnbeJecuer*^
feare.Seft.5.

The alaiightincflc of God is bufied

in continual! doing , fothat itexten

deth to euery particular ad,& noi hing

happencth burbyhiscounccl: Which
whofo doe not acknowledge they de-

fraiidcGod of his gloiie and doc ex-

tenuate bis goodncire: But wcc on the

other fide doc rccciuc double fruiic

thereof. I.I ^.5,

It is proued that the Prouidcncc of

God docih not onely bcholde chingct

that are done , but goucrneth aJIfuc-

ccflcs : Whereby is ouerthrowcn the

fained inucntion of bare foreknow-

ledge and of vniuctfall Prouidcncc

onely : alfo the errour ofthe Epicures

is confmcd,and ofthem which giue to

God a goucrnauncc oncly aboue the

middle region of the aire . Yet there

may a certainc vniuerfall Prouidcncc

bee grauntcd, but fo, that the fpeciall

Prouidcncc bee not darkened, which

doethgoi:ernenot onely certainebut

all particular doings 1.1^.4,?.

That not oncly the beginning of

motion is in the difpofing of G O D,is

prooucd by the pkntifulncfle of one

yearc and the barrcnncs of another,

for whereas God calleth the one his

blefling , and the other his curfc and

vcngeance.iJ^.f.

The Prouidcncc of God in goucr-

ning the worldc, is cheefcly to be con-

fidered in mankind, and in the diuerf©

cftateofallmcn, and diucrfc difpo-

fing of ruccefi"e!.T.i<f.<!,7.

Againft them which cauil, that this

doArine ofthe Prouidcncc of God , is

the Stoikes doftrinc offate or deftinic

i.tO.
Whether any thing happen by for-

tune or chaunce : Where is rehcarfcd

the faying of BafllM M^g^M , that

Chaunce
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CliMinee and Forrune are wordcs of

heathen men: alfo the faying oi Ju-
j5'</?w,thathc repented that hcchad
vfed the name of Fortune. Yet thofc

thingcsmaic bee faidcto happen by

fortune in refped of vs , which bcyng

conGdcrcd in their nature, or weighed

according to our knowlcdgtjdo fcerac

fo, although in the fccrccc counfcll of

God ihey be ncceflaric:Alfo al thingcs

chac ace to coaie.may be faid to be hap

pcning,inafmucha$ they be vnccrtain

tovs.i. 16.8,9.

Whatthingcsarcto be confidcrcd,

that the dodrine ofthe Prouidcncc of

God may be referred to a right hand,

that wee hauc the profit thereof: and
where the caufcs ofthofc thingcsthat

happen, appcarc not vntovs, we inuft

beware that wee doc not thinke, that

thingcs arc rolled by the fway offor-

tune : butwcemuftfo rcucrcncc his

fccretc iudgcmcntes , that wc eftccmc

his will the mofliuftcaufcdfall things

1.I7-I.

Againft certaine dogges which ac

chisdaie doc barkc againg the Proui*

denccof God , it is prooued by the

Scripture that whcreai God hath fo

reuealed his will in the lawc and the

gofpell ihac he illuminateth the minds

ofthem that bee his with the fpiri:c of

vndcrftandingjtopercciuc thcmyfte-

ries therein coiaincd,which othcrwifc

arcincomprchcnfibIe,yetthcordcrof

goucrning the worldc it called a bot-

tomlcffc dcpthjbccaufc when wc know
not the caufcs thcrof, ye t wc ought rc«

ucrcntly to honour it.r.i7.x.

Such prophanc men doc foolidily

comber thcrafclucs , when they al-

Icadgcihatif thcdodrincofthc Pro-

uidcncc of God be true, then ihe prai-

crs ofthe faithfuU in which they a»kc

any thing for time to come arc vaync,

nocoonfcUistobcctakcn for thinget

to come, and then men which do ;^nie

thing againft the lawe of God, do not
finnc; 1 hefcdaungcrous erroursthcy

ftiallaooidc, which in confidcring the

Prouidcncc ofGod, (hall frame lucra

fclues cotruemodcftici.!7.3.

As concerning thingcs to come, ic

ii prooued that the Scripture doth wcl
ioyne the aduifcmentcs of men with

the Prouidcncc of God: bccaufc wcc
arc not hindered by hit cternall tk-

crecsjbutthat vndcr his w>l!,weniay

boihforcfcc for our feluci, and order

our owne thingcs: Forrhc knowledge
ofconfulting and taking hccde, arc in-

fpired into men by the Lordc , where,
by wee maic feruc his Prouidcncc,in

the prcfcruing of Qur ownc life, i.

17.4.

In all fucccflcsofcimc paft the will

of Goddoeth gouernc : and yet the

doers ofwicked deeds arc not cxcufcd,

bccaufc they arc accufcd by ihcirown

confcicncc,and doe not obey the will

ofGod, but their ownc luft. They are

indccdcihcinfttumentsofGods pro-

uidcncc, butfo, that thcyfinde tbc

whole cuill in thcmfelucs, and in God
is foundc nothing but a lawful] vfe of

their cuilncffc . 1.17.?. and i. 18. 4.

Where alfo the fame thing it flicwcd

in the clcdion of king Imboamj the

tennc tribes fbrfaking the houfc of

Da»/V,theflaughrcr of the fonncs ©f
^<J}Aby and in thebetrayingofthcfon

ofGod.
A godly and holy meditation ofthe

Prouidcncc ofGodjwhich is taught by

the rule of godlincfle : firft that be-

ing certainly perfwaded that nothing

happencth by fortune, wc alway caft

our eyes to God the chccfc caufc of

all thingcs: then that wee doubt not

that his lingular Prouidcncc watchcth

for vs, whether wee hauc to doe with

menaswelleuillas ^ood, or with hi«

other creatures : To which vfc wee
muft applic the promifes of God in

YYyi the
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the fcripturc which tcftific the Tame,

the examples whereof are rchearlcd.

1.176.

Wecuwft alfo adioyne thofe tcfti-

moniesofSc.jpture which teach that

all menaie vndcrchcpowcr of God,
whether wcenecdeto get their good
wjIs or rcftrainc the m 'lice ofour cnc-

iTiics : which lall point God workcch
diuerfe wajcs, lunictimeby taking a-

way their vvit/ofnctiuie when lie gran-

lethihem wic , hefraycth them that

they dare not gbe about that which
they haiic concoued : and fomtime al-

fo when he fuffejeth them to goe about

it,he breaketh their en;erpri{cs : Vpon
which knowiudgc ncccifTxi ily folowcch

a thankfuliK: or aiind m foprofperous

lucccflc of ihiriges.1 .1 7.7.

lnaducr[i:icvvlicn wte arc hurt by

men, h required patience and quiet

Hiodcrationofmind : Which is Chew,

ed jn the examples o( fofeph beeing

afTiijiTcd of his brethren , lob perfecu-

ted of the Chaldees, and Dauid railed

vpon ©f Semci. Ifwee happen to bee
diflreflcd withafiy mifcry without the

wofkcoff[,cn,thi$ felfcfamc dodlrinc

ii cht: beA rcmedieagainft impatience

bee-, ife ihe fcriprurc teftifieth,that c-

nen aduerfitics alfo do come fro God.
1.17.8.

A Godlic man principally regar-

ding the proiiidcncc ofGod , yet will

nc: iciiic mfcriour caufes vnmarked.
Thor fore ifheehauc recciucd a be-

nefit of anie man, he will hartilyknow
and confclTe himfelfc to bee bounde
vnto him. If he haue taken harme or

done harme to any other by his negli-

gence or wnnc ofheed, he will impute
it vnco himfelfc, much Icffe ivill he cx-

cufc his owne offences. In thingcs to

comcchicfel} he will haue confidera-

tion of infenour caufes , but yet fo

thatindcicrmininghevvill nor be ca-

lled away with his owne wit, but com-

mit himfelfc to the wifedomc of God;
neither Ihall his truftfoftaie vpon out-

warde hcJpcs , that hee will carckfly

reft vpon them if hee haue them , nor

be difmaicd for fearc ifhe want them.

1.17.9.

AJargcdefcriptionofthe incftima-

ble felicitic ofa godly mind which rc-

fteth vpon the prouidcce ofGod: & on
the otherfide the mifcrable carefulnes

wherwith we muft needs be diftreffcd

when the weakneffe of this earthly co-

tage maketh vs fubicft to fo m-anic dif-

eafcsjfithourlifeandfafetyisbcficgcd

with infinite dangers athome, abroad,

vpon the land, in the water, by men,&
bydiucls.i.17.10.11.

Thofe places ofScripture, where it

isfaidthac God repented him : make
nothing againft the doftrine of Pre
uidencc, forafmuch as therem"(like as

alfo when hee is faid to t e iangric) the

fcripturc applyingirfelfe to our capa-

citic defcribcthhimjnotruchas he is,

buifuchaswcfcclchim to bee. Liks-

wifCjWhcre hcc fparcd the Niniuitcs^

to whom he had thrcatned dcfttufti-

on within tortie daycs : whereas hee

prolonged the life of E'^chiai for ma-
nic ycarcs to whom he had declared

preiei death: bccaufefuchthrearnmgs

containc an vnexprcffed condition.

Which iswcllproued by alike exam-

ple in king ./^^iazf/fc/;. which was rebu-

kcd for ^^r.?fe^nwj wife.i . 1 7, 1 z.ij. 14.

A confutation of them which co»

uetiiigtoget a praifeof modcftie, g©
about to maintain the righteoufnes of

God wi:h a lying dcfeccjwhe they fay:

that thofe thingi which Saran & a] the

rcprobat do naughtily,arc done by the

futferanccofGodj&notby his proui-

det'ceandwil.Anditis proucd by the

affliflionof 7o^, the dcceyuingof^-

ih:!^, the killing of Chrift, the inccftu-

ousadultcrieof ./^i&/'"^o«,and many o-

ther cxaroplcsj that men do worke no-

thing
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thing buc that which he hath alrcadic

decreed with himfclfc » and doech ap-

point fo to bee by hu fccrctc dircftion.

And this hath place, not onelyin

out vvard doings, butalfoinfccrctino-

tionj. For it is prooucd bythehaidc-

ning oiVharao and other teftimonici,

that God vvorkcth ciicn in the mindcs

aJfo and hearts of chc wicked. Neither

raakcth it any thing to the contrarie,

thii often times rhc wotke ofSatan is

vfed therein: Tor God workcth neuer-

chelefTSjbuc after his own mancr,v(ing

a iuftreucngc,i.i8.i.& therefore God
is not tiic author of finne$.Scft4.

They arc proucd guiltie of intolle-

table pride, which rchife thii doftrinc

vnder pretence of Modcftie. A confu-

tation of their obiedio when they fay,

that ifnothing happenbut withy will

ofGod , then hath he in himfclfe two

contrary wih,forafrauchas he doth ap

point thofc things to be don by his fe-

crct counfell , which hcc hath openly

forbidden by his law.And there is (he-

wed, that God doth not difagrce with

himfelf.that the wil ofGod is not cha-

ged,thathe doth not faine himfclfe to

nil thaewhich he willeth: but whereas

there is in God but one Rvaplc wil,the

fame to v$ appeareth diuers , becaufe

for rhc wcakenes of our vnderftading,

we conceiue not how he diucrfly both

willeth not,9nd willeth one felfe thing

to be done. Finally it iiproucd by ^u-

gvftine, that nun foraccime with good

wil willeth fomething which God wil-

leth not : and fomctime willeth that

thing wiih cuil wil, which God willeth

wi>h good will 1.18.5.

The confideration of Gods power

in goucrning this frame ofheauen and
carth,& al the partes that arem them.

I.J. 5.

The feUowfliip of men is fo eouer-

ned by the prouidcncc ofG od, that he

(hewcth himfelfe Ilbcrall, mcrcifuU,
righceous,and feuere.i.5.<>.

Thofe things which in the life of
mcnareconiptcdchaunces,a$wcll'.f

profpcritie as aducrfitie are fo many
tokens of the hcaucnlyprouidenccji.

5.7 • & ought to awaken vs to the hope
of the life to comcScdl 9.

How God workcth in the hcancs of

them thatbc his, and Satan in them
that be his,but yei fojthat they are net

exc»fed.i.4.i.

Godworketh alfb in the wicked, &
cucninthc famcworkewhcrin Sat.ni

workeih, andyctisnotGodfofaid to

be the author of f-nnc » neiihcris [.2.-

tan or the wicked cxculcd.but there is

differ.ncc bctweene the one and the

other, both in the end and manner of

doiBg.2-4.i.y.

Tiie olde writers oftentimes refer-

red thcfe thinges , not to the working

of God, but to his foreknowledge or

fufFcrancc , leaft the wicked lliouldc

thereby take occafion to fpeake irre-

uerently ofthe workcs ofGod.But the

Scripture,when it faith thatGod blin-

deth,hardencth , and fuch like, decla-

rcth fomewhai more than a fuffe-

rance : although God doc worke two

wayes in the rcprobate,namcly by for-

fakingthem , and taking hit fpirite

from them, & alfo by deliucrjng them

to Satan the miniftcr of his wrath.i.

4.3.4.

The miniftcrie of Saran is vfed to

ftirre forward the reprobate, whcnfo-

cuer the Lord by hisprouidencedire-

ftcih them hither or ihithcr.i.4.j.

* Tur^atorit.

Wee ought not to winke a: the do-

ArineofPurgatoric.forafmuchasitis

a damnable inueniion of Satan which *

maketh voide the croffe of Chrif^, &c.

An exp©fition of certaine placci

of Scripture which the Papiftcs doc

YYy 3
wrong-
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wrongfully wrcft to the confirmation

ofchcir Pirrgatorie4.5 7,8,9.

An aunfwcve to theobieftionofthe

Papills , thatii hathbccncanaunci-

entvlagcof ihc Church that prayers

iliould be made for the dead. Where is

Ihewed that this was done by them in

th: olde time , without the worde of

God , by a certaine wrongfull imita-

tion, leall Chriftianf if they were flow

in hauing care of funerals & the dead,

ihould feem worfe than heathen men.

Yet herein was a great difference be-

tweenethi* flipping of ihefe old men,

and the obftjnateeirorofchcPapifts.

Tt^dcemcr Chijl.

nrHe knowledge of Gcd the Crea-

tor is vnprofitablcvntovs , vnleflc

faith do alio folow, fctiinghim foorth

m Chrift a father and Redeemer to

vs. and this doftiinc from thcbcgin-

ningoftheworldeinall ages hathbin

holdcn among the Children of God.
2.6.U

Icisproouedby diucrfcatgumcnts

and tcftiiiionics of fcripture,. that the

happie ftate of the Church hath al-

waybecnc grounded vpon ihcperfon

of Chrifl: . For both the firft adoption
ofthechofcn people , and the prcfcr-

uingofthe Church, thcdchucrancc
ofthem in perils, and the refloring af-

ter their djflipation , did alway hang
vpon the grace ofche mediator . And
the hope of all the Godly wasneucr
repofcd any other where dian in

Chrift.i.6.i,3,4.

Ir is to be dilieently confidercd how
rhiift hath fulfilled the office of Rc-
^ccmer, t'lat wee may finde in him all

things necedarie for vs, fith ( as Ber-

M«r.'ffaith)hcistovslighc,meate,oylc,

&u]t,&c.2.i^.i.

Au exposition hcwc wcc (honld fay

that Gcd was our cncmie vniil he was
reconciled to vs by Chrift, whereas to

giu« Chrift to vs, , and toprcucntvs

with mercie , wcrefigncstf jhc louc

wherewith he before embraced vs.

And there is ftiewcd that the fcripture

vfcch this fpeach and fuch othcr.to ap-

ply it fclfe to our capacitie: andyctic

doth not the fame falfely . And al this

ii prooued by the auihoritic of fcrip >

ture and thctcftimonie oi Jugufune,z.

15.2,3.

Againft certaine Anabaptifts which

inuent a phrentike intemperance ih-

fteedc of fpiricuall Regeneration,

namely that the children of God be-

ing nowe rcftored into the ftate of in-

nocencic , ought no more to bee care-

full to bridle theluftoftheflefli, but

onely to followc the fpiriic for their

guide.5.?.i4.

The reft pertaining to this matterj.

fee in the title ofRepentance.

I{eligion.

Ncceftitie enforceth the reprobate

to confcffc that there is fome GOD,
1.4 4^

Thcyarc dscciiied which faye that

Religion was dcuifed by thc'futtkric

ofcertain men to hold the Umplt peo-

ple in order, i 3,2;,

The vcric wicked and godlcflc men
arc compelled , whether ihey will or

no,tofecle that there is a God. 1.3.2.

and in what fcnfcD4«;W faith that thcjf

ihinke that there is no God.1.4 ^
J{entij]ion of/iimej.

Agjinft them which drcame a pcr-

fcdion in rhis life, which takcth a-

way nccde of asking pardon. 3. 20.

4^
Of remiirionof finne$:andin what

fcnfe finnes are called dcbtes,and how
we arc faide to forgiue other that hauc
offended againft vs.?.20 4?

.

Ofthe diflinfticn of fault & peine,,

where.*
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where wHhraoft ftfong tcftimonicsof

Scripture, the doting error of the Pa-

ptftcjis confuted, namely that when
the faaltc is forgiucn yet God retai-

ncththe painc, which rcmaincth to

be redeemed with fatisfaftions. j. 4.

:^ 30. and there alfo is fliewcd y they

cannot fcapc away with their dilUn-

ftion betv/ecne cuerlafting peine and

temporal peincs.

Of ccrtainc places of Scripture

wherewith they goc about to confirme

their error: where is declaiedy there

arc twokindsoftheiudgcmetcf God;
t'-.e one ofvcngeace^the other of cha-

ftjccment, which are wifely to be di-

ftinguilhed sfundcr.j.4.3 1.

T"hc Hrftcf thcfe , chat is to faic,

vengeance, the faithful! hauc alway

carncflly praicd to efcape: the other

thatistofaychafticemenc, they hauc

recejued with quiet raindc, bccaufc

it hath a tcftimonie of louc. And
where it is faidc that God is angrie

with his SaintJ.thsfameis not meant

ofhispurpofe oraffcftion to punilhc

thera , but is fpoken of the vehcmcfu

feeling of focowc wherewith they arc

ftriken fo foonc as they bcarc anyc

parte ofhis feueritic: andthisis pro-

fitable for them . On the other /idc

the reprobate, when they arc ftriken

with thcfcourges oFGodjdo already

afteracertaine manner begin tofeclc

thcpeinesofhisiudgtmcnt. All which

thmgesare prooued by teffiraonies of

the Scripture, and alfo by the expofi-

tionsof chryfojiome and ^u^pine.^.^.

God when hce had forgiuen the

adulfcric of Danid , chaflifcd him

both for common example, and al-

fo to humble him : and for this rca-

fon hee daylic maketh the faithfull

(to whom hce is mercifull) lubicft

to the common mifcrics of this life.

5 4«35.

An cxpofltion ofthe article of the
Creede, concerning remifhon of fins,

4.1. 20.21.

The keies were giucn to the church,
to f»rgiue finnes , not oncly to men
at thcir firft conuetfion to Chriffc,

but to the faithfull all thLir life long.

4.1.21.

This doftdnc is prooued by tefti-

monies of Scripture againft the No-
uatiansand ccrtainc ot the Anabap-
tifts which fain that the people ot God
are by baptifmc regenerate into an an

-

gellike lifcand afterward' here rcmr.i-

neth no pardon for them that tall 4 i.

23.242^.2627.

A confutation of them which make
a yoluntary iranfgrc ; on of the lawc a

(inne vn pardonable.4. i .28

.

Kepetiunce.

Repentance commcth offajih, and

goerh not before it. 3 .3 .i

.

A confutation of thcir rcafonxjwhich

thinkeothcrwife, bucheercby is not

Hgnificd anic fpacc of time wherein

faith brcedeth repentance ; but only is

fhewedthacnomancan earneftly cn-

dsuourhimfclfto Repentance vnlefTc

heknowhimfelfcfobe Gods. Of the

error ofccrtainc Anabaptiftes, lefuity,

and fuch other wlaich appoint to their

nouiccs,ccrrainc dales for repentance

Ccrtainc learned men long before

this time, made two partes of Re-

pentance , namely Mortification,

which they commonly call contriti-

on, &Viuiflcation which ihey wrong-

fully cxpoundc to bee comfort by the

feelingofthemercic of God: where-

as it rather fjgnifictha dcfucto liuc

wcl.^3.3.

They do alfo tnake two other fonci

ofRepcntancc.thconcf fthclawc.thc

other of the Gofpcl: where alfo arc

fhewed examples of either fort out of

ihcSctipturc.3.V4-

YYy4 Accqe
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A true dcfinitioa of Rcpcntauncc

taken out ofthe Scripture, And howc

Repentance though it cannot be fc-

ucred , yet ought to be diftinguiihed

from faith j.30.

A plainer declaration of the defi-

nition of Repentance : where firft is

(hewed that there is requiring a tur-

ning to God , that is to faie ,an altera-

tion, not onelic in outward works, but

alfo in the foule it fclfe, 5.3 .6.then that

it proceedeth of an carnefi fearc of

God : Where alfo is intrcated of the

forrowfulncs that is according to God
3-3-7

rhird]y,that faying is declared that

Repentance coafifteth of two partes,

the mortification ofthe flefli, and the

quickening ofthe fpirite.3.5.8,

Bochthcfechinges docweeobtainc

by pa- akJng of Chrift, the firft by

coniraunicatmg of his death, the fc«

condeof his tefiirccAion. Therefore

Repentance is a newe formingof the

im.igeof Godinvs, and a rcftoring

into the rightcournefic of God by the

benefite of Chrift: Andthisre^oring

i» not fulfilled in vsin one momcnt.3.

3 9-

Bui there remaincth in t\ the faints,

while they liue in mortall bodic, mat-

ter of ftrifc with their flcftie, and fo

thought alltbe EccleQafticall writers

that haue beene of founde iudgement;

and fpccially ./<«g«/?/»f, which callcih

this noui iftiment of euill and difcafe

ofluftinginthe cleft, weakencflc, an4
fomeiimc finnc:And indeed it is finnc.

3.? .TO.

This is confirmed by the teftimc
nieofP^»/, andbyihefumme ofthe
coramaundcments. Whereas it is faid

that God cleanfcth his Churchc from
all finnc, ihe fame is fpoken rather of
the guiltines offinnc than of the mat-
ter offinne it felfe, which ceafTeih not
to dwclin the rcgcnera(c(but ecaffcth

to reignc in them)though it be not im-
puted. ^.3.11.

A declaration of the feuencaufcs

orcffcAes, or partes or afFeftions of

Repentance , which Vani rchcarreth.-

Thofebeftudicor carcfulncflc, excu-

fingjdifplcarure, feare, dtfire, zcale,

reuenge . Whercuntoftlfo is added

out of P4«A and declared by an excel-

lent admonition of Bemardet that in

fuch reuenge we muft kccpc a iqca-

furc.3 3.1 f.

The fruitcs ofRepentance arc, dc-

uotion towardcGodjcharitie tcwardc

men, holinefTc and pureneflc in all our

life : but all chefe ought to begin at the

inward afteftion of the heart , from

whence outwaid teftimonies may af-

terward fpring foorih : Where alfo is

fpoken of ceriaine outward excrcifcs

ofRepentance,which the oldc writers

fccme to enforce fciacwhat too much.

Turning of the heart to God , is

the chiefe point of Repentance : lack-

cloth and aftie*, weeping and fafting,

were vfed of them in the olde time

before Chrift, as tokens of publikc re-

pentance : of which the twolaft may
yet bee vfed to appcafc the wrath of

God in the mifcrablc times of the

Church.3,3.17.

The name of Repentance or pe-

nance is vnproperiy drawcn from his

naturall fcnfe to this outwardc pro-

fcftlon. Publike confefTion is not alway

neccffarie in finncs: but priuatc coiv.

fefliontoGodmay neuerbe omitted,

wheieinwee ought to confeflc, not

oncly thofe thinges that we hauc late-

ly committed , butthc difpleafurc of

our grieuous fall ought alfo to call vs

backe to remembrance ofeur pa0ed

oflFcnceSc Of fpeciall penance which

is rcqiurcd of hainous offenders and

certain other.and of the ordinary pe-

nance which the children of God^ etfe

the
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the moft perfcd, ought to vfc all their

hfclong.3.3.18.

God docth therefore freely iuftifie

the that be his , that he may aifo with

the Sanftjfication of his fpiritc rcrtorc

them into true rjghtcoufnes:therefore

Jo/j«Chrift tndthe ApoQles preached

Repentance and remiffionoffinncs.

TheefFeftof whichft)ing is declared

3.3.19.

Chriflians ought to excrcife them

-

fellies in a continual! Repentance,and

he hath moft profited* that hath lear*

ned moft to miflikc himfclfir.3.3.io.

Rcpent.lce is a fingttla^ gift ofGod,
vnto which he colleth all men, which
he giucth to all th.m whome hec pur.

pofeth to faue, and which the Apoftlc

pronounceththatitOiall neuer begi-

uen to wilful apoftatacs whofe wickcd-

neflc is vnpar.ionable.y is to fayc.fuch

ashaueHnned againft the holy ghoft

3.3.1.

Although faincd repentance doeth

not pleafc God , yethefometimefor a

feaso I'pareth hypocrits which make a

fhew offome c6uer(ion,which he doth

not for their fakes, but for coroon ex-

ample ,that we may learn more chere-

fuJlytogiuc our mindesto vnfained

Repentance : And this isproouedby

the examples ofMhah, Efau^ and the

J/r4f/«fi.3.3.zf.

TheSchook fophifters dofowlyer

in ihofc definitions which they make
ofRepentance , and no better do they

diuide ir, when they part it into con-

triuon of heart, confeflTion of raouth,

andfatisfa(ftioncfwofkc : Where is

entreated ofccrtainequeftions which

ihey moue:whcfcuponis cafily gathe-

red,that they babble ofthinges which

they knowe not , when they fpeake of

Rep«ntance.34.i.

When they require ihofe three

things in R.cpenracejthcy muft needcs

bindc ibcrunto forgiueneOc ot finnes:

And ifit be fo , then are we moft mife-

rablejTorafmuch as we can neuer haue

tjuictnesofconfcicnce:wbichisproo-

ucdfirfttnthat comritioot heart fuch

astbey ret]uirc.34.i.

There is great diflcrcncebctwecne

the doftrine offuchcontriti«;n,&that

contrition which the Scripture rcqui-

rcth offinner$,y they ituly huger and
thirft for the mercy of God.34.3.

In what fcnfe the old writers thought

that folemn penance, which was then

required for haynous offences, might

nomorebecfifoones done ihanBap-

tirme,4.i.i9.

Ke*fon ofMan .

Mans vndcrftanding is not fo to bee

codcmned of pcrpctualbhndnes, that

weeleaueitnowhit of ynderHanding

in any kinde ofthing :but it hath Ibme

knowledge inafmuch as he is natural •

lycarried with defirc to (earcheout

trueth . Andyttthisdefirebyandby

falleth into vanitie , b;caufe the

mindc ofman can not for dulneffe,

kepe the right way to fearch out truth,

and for the raofte parte he difccrncth

not ofwhat thinges it is bchouefuU

for him to fecke the true knowledge.!.

i.iz.

As touching earthly things U is pro.

ucdby examples ythc mindeofman
hath a (hnrpc vnd€rftanding,as 6rft of

all in ciuil policy and in gouernance of

houfholdesjfuh euery man vnderftan-

dcth that the fellowfhips ofmen muft

beholden together by lawes, andco-

prchcndeth in minde the princ iplcs of

thofelawcs.i.i.ij,

Alfoin liberal artes & handy craftcs

for learning whereof ,
yea forampli-

fiyng and garnilhing of the (ame,

there is in man a ccrtaync aptncffc,

although feme bee more apt ihano-

iher . But the light of Rcafon and vn-

dcrftanding in me, is fo a general good

qualitic in all men , that yet it is a free

gift
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gift ofGods liberalittctowardc cucrie

man:which thing God (bcweth when
he creaceth fome Idiotcs and dull wic-

ccd : alfo when hcc niaketh one man
to cxccll in {harpe inuention, an other

in iudgcment.an other in quickeneflc

ofniindc, againc when he powi eth in-

to men fingular motions according to

eucry mans calling , and according to

the time & matter that is to bee done

Z.Z.I4 17.

Theinuention ofartcs.thc orderlyc

teaching or dci pe & excellent know-

ledge thereof, which appcarc to hauc

bin m the old Lawyers, Philofophers,

Phifitians bcmpprophanemcn , doe

declare vnto v s that the mindc ofmen
howe much focucrit bee fallen from

his firftvprightnclfc, isyetftjUgarni-

fhcd with excellent giftcs of God.i.2.

If.

They arc the gifc« ofthe holy Ghone
which the Lorde giueth towhomc hec

will , eucn to the vngodly for the pub-

like benefitofmankind .Therefore we
ought to vfc ihcra although they bee

communicate vntovi by the miniftc-

lie ofthe wicked , to who they arc but

tranfitorie and fleeting, becaufe they

are without the founde foundation of

tructh,2,2.i^.

It is fhewed in the firft two poyntc J,

that mansKeafon feeth nothing that

concerneththekingdomcofGod and
heauenly matters, which arc cotained

in three ihings,that is to fay, to knowc
Godjhis fatherly fauour toward vs,and
the way. to frame our life according to

thcEuleofhislaw.z.z.iS . and to that

purpofcarc aileaged diucrfetcftimo.

niei ofScripture.. Secfb.ijj.zo.ii. In

the third it fceraeth that he hath fonic

more vndcr(knding than in thco-

thcr , forafmuchacmaniiinftruAcd
by the lawe ofnature to a right rule of
life. But fuch koowledgeis vnpcrfefte

«it^thc vnbeleeuers , and auaylcch to

no other cndc*, but to make themvn-
cxcufablc : neither doc they by that

natural! light , fee the tructh in i^cric

thing.And here is expounded rse fay-

ing of Themipus , that vndciftand-

inginthc vniucrfall definition isfej-

dom deceiued , but the crrouris when
it dcfcendeth to particular caufes

,

and there is fhewed , that mans vni-

ucrfall iudgement in the difference of
good and ciiill,isnotalway found and
ypright . For it attaineth notthofe

which are the chicfc thingesinthc

firft table of the lawe, namely ofcon •

fidcnccin God.&c . In the fcconde ta-

ble , althougliit haue fome more vu-

dcrftjnding, yet it appearah that it

fome time crrcth : as when itiudgeth

tbatit is an abfurditie tofuftcrtcoim-

pcrious goticrncment, and not to re-

ucngc wronges : alfo it knoweih not

the dil'eafc of dcfirc in the whole
obferuation of the lawe. 2.2.22.23

It i« proucd by the Scripture , that

the fharpnefle of our reafon in all the

partes ofour lifc,is nothing before the

Lord, andourmindesdoercapethe
grace ofenlightning, not oncly at the

begiuning,or forone day, bnt at cuenc
moment 2.2.25'.

Ste vnder the title offreewill ^crf-

tajne thifjges pertajitjirig to thit mttt-

tar.

KeftincStion ofchrifi.

Without the Rcfurreftion ofChrift

all is vnperfedc that wee beleeuc con-
cerning his crolfe. Death, an d Buri-

all . Thereof wee rccciuc three pro-

fites : forafmucheasithathboih pur-

chafed vs tighteoufncfle before God,
and is to vs a pledge ofthe Refurredi-

on to come, and by his life , wee arc

now regenerate into newcnesoflyfe.

2.i<?.r5.

A declaration ofthe hiftoric ofthc

RcfurrjC^ion ef Chiift.3 25.3.
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LiJirefnrreSffon.

Forafmuch as the taithfuljdo chief-

ly ncedc hope and patience, Icaft they

(hould faint in the courfe of their cal-

ling; hcc hath foundly profited in the

Gofpcl which is accuftomcd to a con-

tinuall meditation of the blcflcd- Rc-
furrefticn.j.ay.i.i.

The Article concerning the laft

Rc(urreftion,coniaincth a dodrinc of

greatvvcight,craue & hard to bclccuc:,

-for the ouercomming of wluchhard-

ncflc by faith , the Scripture giucth

two hclpes, the example of Chrifte,

and the almightincflc ofG OD. 3.2 J.

3,4.

A confutation of the Sadduccs,

rcmoniall, is taken away by the death

0fChr1ft.28.31.

The two later caufcs, that is to fay,

that there lliouldc bccccrtaine daycs

appointed for aflembhcs in y Church,
and that thert ihould be giuen to Icr-

uaunts a reft from their laborjdo fci u;

forallagcs.i.Sijii

Ofda;. cs of meeting in the Church
tohcareche word ofGod & common
prayers:Where is fpokcn ofobfcruing

ofthe fundaVj z. 8. 3 2.53 . and of fuper-

ftition tobe auoidedin thisbchalfca.

8.34.

SjcrametJts.

What is a Sacrament 4 14.1.

For what reafon thcoldc writers v-

whichdeny the Refurredion ; and of fed this word inthatrcnfe.4.i4.x. 13.

the Millenaties which appoint the

kingdomc of Chrifte to endure but a

thoufand yecres.3.25 J.

A confutation of their error, which

imagine that foules at the laft day

fhall not rccciuc againe the bodies

wherewith they are now clothed, but

fhillhaue newc and other bodies. 3.

Of the manner of the laft rcfurrcfti-

©n.3.2j.8.

By what reafon the laft rcfurrcc^io,

which is a fingular bencnte of Chrift^

is common alfo to the wicked and the

accurfed ofG'jd.3.2f .9.

S.

ANexpofition cf the fourth com-

mandemcntjtbe end thereof, and

the three caufes whereupon wee

muft note that it conflfteth. 2,8.28.

The firft caufcisaftiidowmg of

fpirituali reft, that is to (ay, of our

ran(flihcatioa : This isprooucd bydi-

ucrfc places tohaue been:: the chi'.fc

thing in the Sabbath.z 8.29.

VVhy the Lorde appointed the fc-

uentnday.J.8.30.31.

This part, forafmuch as it was cc-

A Sacrament is neuer without a

promife going before, which the Lord
fcalcthby that meanc, wherein hec

prouidcih hclpe for our ignorance &
dulnclFe, &alloforourvveakncs.4.i4.

Afacramcnt confifteth ofy worde

&the outwardefigne: ButtheSacra-

mcntall word is to be taken otherwifc

than the Papiftcs thinkc.4.f4 4.

Sacraments ccafTenotto bcctefti-

monics of;he grace o{ God.alihough

they, bee giuen alfo to the wicked,

v/hiche doc guhcr to them felues

more griaious daiijnation thereby.^j..

Our faith is fo confirmed by facra-

mcnts.that yet it hangethvpon the in-

ward etfcftuall woiking of the fpirite,

4.i4.5j,lo,ii.andnovertueis tobepui

in thccrcatures.Sed.ii.

A confutation of the deuelifti do-

(Srinc ofthe SophifticaUfcholcs, tha,t

the Saciamenti of the newe lawe doc

iiiftify and doe giuc gtacc,,fo thatwc

doe not ftop it with deadly linne. 4.

14.14.

^«^«/?/nj good diftinftionbctwcnc

afoerameniand the thing ofthe Sa-

crav-
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crament. whereby is proucdy though

God in Sacranicntes doe trucly offer

Chriftc, yet y wicked rcceiuc nothing

but the Sacrament, that is to fay,the

outward figne.4.14.1 j j 6.

Wee rauft not ihinkc that there is

ioyned or fattened to the Sacraments
anyfecrctc vertuc, whereby they by

ihemfclucs docgiucvs the graces of

the holy Ghoft.4.14 17.

In the olde time God gauc vnto his

people fome facramcnrs in miracles,

and feme in natural things.And there

isfpokcnofthetrec of life and of the

raynebowc4.i4i8.

Sacramcntes are on the Lords be-

halfcteftimonics of grace Scfaluation,

nndonourbchalfc tokens of our pro-

fcflion.4 14. 1 p.

Thefacramentsofthe old Church
vnderthe Lawc, tended to the fame
cndc that our Sacramentei doc, that

is to fayjChrifte : whomc yet our Sa-

craments do more plainehe reprefenr.

Wherefore the Scholemcns doftrinc

is to be rcicfted.which fay^thaty oldc

facramcntsdidlhcwea (hadowofthc
grace of God,and ours doc giue it pre-

fcntly4.i4.2o,n^i,i3. &c.

Thcfiueftlfefy calledSatraments,

When wee denye thofe fiuetobcc

Sacramentcs , which are inuented by
men, wee ftriucnot about the name
but the thing: becaufc the papiftes will

hauethcm to bee vifiblc formes of in-

uifiblegrace4 19.1.

Many reafons are brought, why it

isnotlawfiillformcn to make Sacra-

ments.Alfo there is a difference to bee

putbetwecne facramencs,& other cc-

rcmoniet4.i^.i.

The number offcuen facramentes

cannot bee prooned by iheauthoritie

ofthe oldcC'nurch4.i^^.

Although the olde Church vndcr

tbelaWjhadmofacraraets, yet at this

da7,thc Chrifiian chur<b ought to be

content with thofe twOjWhich Chriftc

hath ordeined : And it it not lawfuil

for men to make other, nor to addc
vntothefe any thing of their ownc 4.

i8ao.

Sacrifices,

A difference betwccnc the Sacri-

fices of Mofes his Lawe , and the fup-

pcr of the Lord in the Chriflia church

4.i8.ii.

What the name ofa facrificc pro-

perly fignifieth : and of the diuerfe

kindes of facrificcs vnder the lawe:

which may be diuided into two fortes,

whcroffomc may be called of chankf-

giuing, and other feme propitiatory

orofclcan(ing.4i8.i3.

Our oncly propitiatory facrifice,

is the death of Chrifle. Sacrifices of

ihankcfgiuing wee haucnaany,asall

thcdueties of charitic, prayers, pray-

fes.giuing of rhahkcsjand all that wee
do to the worfhipping of God4.18.j3.

16.17.

This manner ofSacrificing is dayly

vfcd in the church, & in thefupper of

the Lordc : And thereupon all Chri-

ftians arelacrificingPriefts.

SathfaEtioHi Tapiflicall,

Offatistadion, which they make
the third thing inpenaunce, ofretay-

ning the paine, thefaultbceing forgi-

uen,and fuchlikclics,which all arc o-

ucrthrown.by fetting againft the free

forgiuenefTc offinncs,by the name of

Chr1fte.54.zj.

A confutation of the blafphcmous

error ofthe fchoolcraen, yforgiuencs

offinncs , and reconciliation is once

done in baptifmc, but after baptifmc,

we muft rife againe by fatisfadion$,3.

4.16.

By fach errour, Cliriftisfpoiledof

his honor, & the peace of confcicncei

is troubledjforafmuch as they can nc-

ner ccrtainlye determine, that their

Hnnesarc forgiuenthcm.5.4.i7.

In
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III Daniel , when T^uchxdoncftr

is commaundcd to rcdccmc his finnes

withrightcoufnciTe, chat fame redee-

ming is referred to God, rather than
to men,and the caufc of^lardon is not

there fee foorth, but rather the mancr
oftiucconucrfion. The fame is to bee
fay d ofcercainc other places ofScrip -

turc.34.5^.

An expofition of chat place in the

Gofpcll , M*nicfinnes itreforgiuen herjoe-

cAufe il}ehxth louedvuith: Meaning that

I'jue is not the caufc, but the proofc of
forgiuenefle.3,4.37.

The olde writers ofihc church did

notfp-ak offatisfadioni in fuch fcnfc

as the pnpifti do:for they vnderft ode

that the penitent do make faaisfafti-

on CO the Church, and not to God.3 4.

38.35,.

Scripture^the Vl^orde ofGod,

tmi the auiheritit

ih:reof.

Men do not fufficicntlyknowcGod

the creator , and difccrne him from

faincd goddes, b •' confideration ofhis

creatures , vnlclVc they be alfo holpen

by the light of his wordc. And God
hath kc pt this order in teaching ihera

that be Itjs , not onely fince that hee

chofcthe Icwes for his pcculiarpeo-

ple,but alfo from the beginning , cucn

ioynedcothe confideration of crci-

lurcsjleaft we concciuca bckJc know-
ledge ofGod.

Ot them which fay that the auiho*
ritie of Scripture hangcth vpponthc
iudgcment of the church , & in how ill

cafe we lliould bc,if it were fo.i .7.1.

This crrouriswcl confuted by the

place ofP^W in the fccond chapter to

iheEphefians , where hecfaieih that

the faithfull arc buildcd vpon the foij-

dationofthe Apoftles andProphetes.

1.7.1.

In what fenfe Jugnfiine fayeth , that

he wouldc not hiue belccued the Gof-

pclIjVnleHe the authorjtie ofy church

did moue bim : which place they doc
cauilloufly wreft tbih: confirmation

of their errour.i .7.3.

Although there be many other ar-

gumentesjwhich do proue,yea,do en-

force the wicked to confeffe , that the

Scripture came fro God » yet by none
other meane , than by the fecrete tc-

ftimonieof the holy Ghoft,our hcattcs

are trucly perfwaded that it is G O D,
which fpcakcth in the lawc,in the pro-

phetes,3ndmihegofpell . And this

is proucd by many places offyiir. 1.7.

The orderly difpofition ofthewif^

dcmcofGod » thcdoftrincfauering

towarde./<(/<wi,7^of, and the other fa- ncthjngofearthlincflc , thcgoodJya-

thcrsJ.tf.i.

Either by oracles , or by vifions,or

by the minifteric ofother , the fathers

had the word which they were certain

lyperfwadcd to bcthc wordeofGod,

whereby they kncwc the true GOD
the creator and goucrnor of all things

which wordc aftcrwarde , that hce

might prouide for men in allagcs,hce

caufeatobc writtcin the law and the

Frophctcs , asi: wcrein publikercgi-

fters,i.<^.i.3.in\\hich pi ice alfo is pro-

ued by teftimonieiofSciipture, th.TC

the doftrinc of the wordc, wuftcbcc

grcemenc ofall the partes among thc-

Idues , and fpcciaUy that bafeneflc of

cotemptible wcrdcs,vttcring the high

myfteriesofthc hcaucnly kmgdome,

arc fcconde hclpcs 10 ftabhtluhc cre-

dit of5criptJre.i.8 i.z.n,

Alfo the anciquitic of the Scripiure,

whercasthebookesofoiherrtlicions,

arc later than the bookcs < f Mofei,

which yet doeth rot himfclfcinucnt

a newcGod,hut icttcth foorti- to the

If achtes.ihe God oftheir faihcrs.i.3.

3-4

Whereas Mofadoih not hide the

(haaie
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(hame ofleuihu faihcr,ndr the mur-

muring o(^aro his brothcr,& ofMary

his fifter,nor doih aduauncc his own
childrcn:ihc fame arc argumcntes,y

in his b lokci is nothing famed by ma
1,84.

Alio the miracles which happened,

as well at the publifhingofthelawe,

as in all thcrcft oflime.i.S.j.

Which miracles, whc the prophane

writers could not deny.thcy cauillcd,

that iWo/fj did the by magicall artcs.

\\'hichfclander is confuted by moftc

ftrongrealons i.S.6.

Alfowherai Mofei fpcakinginthc

pcrfon of 7«co6,affigneth the gouern«

mcnttothetribeof/wdrf, and where

he telleth before ofthe calling of the

Gentiles , whercofthconecamcto

pa(fe foure hundred yeares after,and

the other almoft two thoufand yeres.*

thefc are arguments, y it is God him-

iclfc which fpeaketh in the bookes of

Mofes.j.8.7.

WherasE/rfy telleth before ofthe

captiuitic ofthe Icwes, and there re -

floringby Cyr»x (which was borne a

hundred yeares after the death of

Mfaie) and where leremie before that

the people was Icdde away appoin^

teth their exile to continue tnree-

fcorc and tcnnc yearcs,whcreaj lere-

mie and£^«W, being farrediftant

in places the one from the othcr,doc

agree in all their fayings , where Da-
««/telleth before ofthinges to come,
for fixe hundred yeres aftenihefc arc

mod certain proues, to ftablilhe the

authoritie of the bookes ofthe Pro-

phets.i.8^.

Againft ccrtaine vngodly fcofTcrs

which askehowweknowe thatthofe

are the writings of Mofet & the Pro-

phets , which are red in their names:

andhowweknowe that there was e-

jjer any fuch Mofet.i.^.^.

Alfo ofthem that askc,froro whccc

the copies of the bookes ofthcfcrTp-

ture caaie to vs, forafmuch as ^ntio^

cm commaundcd them all to bee bur*

ncd. And there is Tpoken ofthe won-
dcrfullprouidcnccof God in prefer'

uing them fomanye ages, among fo

manieeniroies,androcrui:llpcrrccu*

tionj.i.o.ro.

The fimplicitie of fpeecheofthe

firft three Euangcliftes , containing

heauenlye myftcries , the phrafcof

lohtf ihondcring from on high with

weighty fetencesjthe hcauenly maie-

ftie {hining in the writings oiVeter&
T><t»/,the fuddcn calling of Matthew
from the boorde , the calling ciVeter

and ic/;«from their Efhcrbotes to the

preaching ofthe Gefpel, the conuer-

fion & caling of"Paul being an enemy
to Apoft]efliip,are fignes ofthe hoi) c

Ghoftfpeakinginthem.i.S.ir.

The confcnt of fo many ages,offo

fundrienaiionsj&offodiucrfe minds

in embracing the Scripture, and the

rare godlineflc of lome, ought toUa*

blifti the authoritie iherof amongv*
I.8.IZ.

Alfo the bloud offo many martyrs

which for the confeflion therof, hauc

fuffered death with a conftut &fober

zealeofGod.i.8.13.

Againft certaine phrcnfike men,
which forfaking the rcadingof fctip-

ture&learning.doboaftofihefpiritc

& do flic to reuclations.i .^.i.z.

A confutation of their obieftion,

that it is not raeete that the fpirite of
God,towhom all things ought to bee

rubieftjfhould be fubieft to the fcrip-

tgre.T.9.1.

Alfo where they fay ywe rcfl vp5
the letter which flayeth.i .9.3.

The Lord hath ioyned with a mu-
tual knot the certaintie ofhis doftrin

and ofhis fpiritej.9.3.

Such as the beholding of the hea-

uen& earth & other creatures doth

depainc
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dcpaint out GoJ vnto vs, f-jch doth y
Scripture fct him foortli, y ii to faVjC-

tcrnalI,fulofgoodncs,cltmcncy,nier.

cy.rightcoulheSjiudgcmcnt and truth:

and alfo to the fame cnd.i.ir>.i ,i.

What is to be thought of the power
of the Church in cxpofition of Scrip-

ture^.^ 15.

The R Miiifli doftours do wrongful-

ly abufc this colour to the confir mati-

on of their crroursand blafphemie54.

Offnglng in the Church.

VoyiccandSi.igingauailc nothing

in prayer,wiihout afFcdion of the hart

3.10.31.35.

Ofthe vfagc ofSinging in Churches

J.10.32.

Singlt life.

Their (hamclclhcirc which doe fct

forth the comlines of Single life for a

thing neccfTaric.to the great rcprochc

ofthe old church.By what degrees this

tyranny crept into ihcChurchc-and
how it cannot be defended by the pre-

tcncc ofcertainc oldc canon$4.i 1.16^

Pricftcs were forbidden to marric

by wicked tyranny , and againft the

word ofG^d, and againft all equity4.

12.1}.

An aunfwere to the aducrfarics ob-

ieftion , that the prieft mufl by fome

raarke differ from the lay people.4 12.

14.

The blafphemy ofthe popc.faying

that niariagc is dcfilingc & vnclcnnes

ofthefl.(h.4.iiJ4.

It is fond to defend the forbidding

ofmariage with the exan-.plcs of the

Lcuiticall Prieftes, which when they

/hould go into the fanduary lay afun-

dcr from their wiues. 4.12.2 J.

Sinne,

A confutation oiTUtoet faying,

that men Sinne not but by ignorance:

alfo otihcir opinion which fay chat in

all Sinnes there ii an adu jfed malice 8c

fi owardnci.2.x.22.25,2 J.

Againft the falfc i;nagination of the

Sophillcrs concerning vcniall finncs,

whic h they cal dcfires without a deter-

mined alfcnr, which doc not long rtft

in the heart : it is prooucd that cucryc

finnc.eue the lighteftdefirc dcfetucth

death, and is deadly, except in the

famtes which obtainc pardon by the

mercic of God.2.8.58.5p.

A confutation of th».ii' fonde diftin-

ftionbctwenc deadly & venial finnes,

and oftheir fcl.iundcr when they fay

that wee make all (innes cc^uaU. 3.

4.28.

Howcitisto bee expounded, that

God vifiteth the inicjuitie ofy Fathers

vpon the children vnto the third and

fourth generation: and whether fuch

reuengcment bee vnfeemcly for the

righteoufncflc of G O D. 2. 8. i^,

io.

Sime agdinji tht holjyghofi.

The true definition of Sm againft

the holy Ghoft, and examples thereof

outofthc Scripture.3.3.2a.

It is not one or another particular

falling , but a generall forfaking , the

dcfcriptionwherofis declared by the

Apoftlc. Ncithci isit anymarucll if

God willbee alwayes vnappeafable to

them that haue fo fallen. 3 .3 . 13 • ^or^f-

much as he promifcth pardon only to

them ihatrcpcnt,which they Hial ne-

uer doc. And though the fcripiure d»c

fay that fomc fuch haucgroned and

cried,yct that was not repcr.taunce or

conuerfion.but rather a blind torment

by dcfpcrati^in.3.;.i4.

OftbeSouU.

That the Soulc or Spirite ofman is

not oncly a breath, but an immortal]

fubftancc, although itwcrecre3ted,is

proouedby confcicncejby the know-

ledge of God, and by fo many excel-

lent gifts whcrwilhlhc D»indc ofman
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is endued', yea, and by th6fc ihingcs

which k concciucth in flccpc , and al-

fo by many argumecs taken out ofthe

fcripturc.i.if.z. Finally by this that it

is faidjchac man was created after the

image ofGod.Scft.3

.

Againfl thchi that vndcr the co-

lour of Nature doc denic the proui-

dcnccandgoucrnaunce of Godvttc-

ring i t fdfe in the matucllous and in a

manner innumerable powers of the

foule 1.5.4,5.

A confutation of the crrour of the

Manicheeij2nd of Serutttus , that the

foulc is a deriuaiion ofthe fubflauncc

ofGod: alfo ofthe errour o^Ojiandet^

which acknowlcdgcth no image of
Gud in man without an eflential righ<

tcoufncfle.r.if.j.

Concerning the immortalitic of

thcfoulcjin a maner none of the Phi-

lofophcrs hath certainly fpoken ; but

they doe bindc the powers thereofto

this prefcntlifc, whereas the fcripture

doth fo giuc to it the cheefe rulem go-

uernaunce^ oflife, that it alfo flirreth

vp man to the worftiipping ofGod.
Alfo ofthe diuerfitie offoules , and of

thediuifion ofthc powers of the foulc

according to the Philofophers.i.lj,

6.

Another diuifion more agreeable

with Chriftian doftrinc.that is to fay,

that the powers of the foulc are vn-

dcrftandjngandwilhandihc office &
force ofeither of them in mans fiifl

cftatc.i.i j.y.?.

That there yet remaincth fomc-

whatofihefecde of religion yet im-

printed cuen in the corruption ofthc

foule.i.i5.(?,

Ofthcir crrour which thought that

whole man perifhcth by death,& that

the foules at the lafV fliall rife againe

with the bodies. 3.25.^.

Of the ftatc offoules from death to

tbelaft day.j.ij.^.

A dcfcrlption taken omo^Btftutrd^

ofthc miferics ofa faithfull foulcjbc-

ingconfidercd as it is in^fcjfeand of
it fclfcrand on the other fide.ofthe af-

furcd glorying of a faithfull foulc in

Chriftcjwhichblottcth out all her vn-
worthineflcs.3.2.if.

Superfiiiion,

The firtiplicity of the Supcrftiti-

ous doeth notcxcufc them, bccaufc

their blindcnefle is foundc to be min-
gled with vanitie,pridc,and obflinacy.

When fuperflition goetb about to

pleafeGod, it mockcth him with ly-

ing colours.! 4.3.

Thcfupciftitiousdo notapproche

vnto G O D but againft their will and ,

withrcruilcfearc.i.4.4.
;

Whofoeuer do corrupt the true rc-

ligion.although they followe the c6- j

fent ofantiquitie or the cuftomc ofa- I

ny citie.vct they depart from the one j

&trueGod.i.j.i2.

Itis prooucd by the etymologic of !

the wordes Superflifion, T{eligion^ Eufe-

beta or godlincffe , what difference i$

hetweene Religion and lupciflition,

I.IZJ.

The craft of(upcrftition,when gra-

ting the chicfe place to the one God,
it befctteih him with a rout of fmallcr

Gods.i.ia.i,3.

Supperofthe Lord.

Ofthc bread and wine the fignes

in the holy I'upper: and it is declared

by his owne words at his Supper, why
the Lordc willed that wee {houlde vfc

them.4.17.1.

Wee gather a great fruite ofconfi-

dence Scfweetcnefle out of tbisfacra-

menr,whichtcflifietbthat wee arcfo

grownc togither into one body with

Chriftjthat whatfocuer is his,wce may
lawfully call it our54. 17.2.

Th;s is declared by the W0«dcs of

ihcSuppcr4.i7.3.
'^ The
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Thcchicfe office ofthe facramcnts

h noc to giuc vnto vs chc bodyc of

Chriftwithouc any higher confidcra-

don , but rather to fcale char proniifc

wherein hcc teftificth that his flcih is

ircrilymcat.4.174.

Thcfuppcr maketh not Chrift then

fitfttobcginncto be the bread ofJife,

but that wee (hould tcele the force ofy
bread . He once gaue his flelTi for the

]jfe ofthe world, and daily giueth it to

the that be his. Wee muft beware that

wc do noc too much abace or acu.'ce

the figncs . The eating of the flcfl* of

Chrift is noc faith , but rather the cf-

feftoffaith.4.17.5.

So though: C/j>7/5/?owf & Juguflinc:

and in what fcnfc jiuguftint f^ide, that

in beleeuingwc cat the flcllj of Chrift.

4.17^.

They doc noc fay enough , which

paflmg ouer the mention offlcfli and
bloud , doe thinkc that wee are made
partakcri oncly ofthe fpirit of Chrift,

The myfterieofihc fupperisfogrear,

that neither the tongue can exprcfTc

with fpcaking, nor the heart compre-
hend with thinking the greatnes ther-

of.4.17.7.

How farrc the pcrfcft communica-
tingofChrift cxtendcth. Where is de-

clared that Chrift, which from the be-

ginning was the life giuing worde of

the father, made the Scfli which hee

tookevpon him to bee alfo life giuing

to vs. 4.1 7.8,9.

The faithful! doc trucly eate of the

fame flefii how great diftancc ofplaccs

foeucr there be betwcenc them and it.

4.17.10.

The niyftcrie of the Supper con-

fifteth oftwo things, the bodily fignes,

andthcfpiriiuallcructh : Which fpi-

ritualtructh contcineth three things,

fignification , matter, and eft'cift. 4.

17.11.

Of (he tranfubQantiation ofbread

and wine into the body and Mood of
Chrift

, which the craftcfmen of the
court off^owrhaucforged.4. 17. 11.17,
&c.andzo.

They arc without tcftimonicofan-
nquitic . And in what fcnfc theoJdc
writers faidc, that in the confecraticn
is made a fecrcte turning, Alfo thcfig-
nificatjonofthe Supper agrceth no°r,

vnlcffe the fubftanceofthcoutwardc
figncs rcmainc.4.17.14.

Thrbrcadc is a facramenttonopc
but to men to whome the worde is di -

rcticd. And here arc confuted certain
arguments ofchctcathcrs of tranliib-

flantiaiion.4.i7,ij.

Offomcmen, which though they
doc at one worde graunt that the fub-

ftaccofthcfignes rcmaincthjycc pla-
cing the bodic of Chnft m bread and
ynder bread, they fall backc into the
]oc:=Uprcrence, &faineabeing eucry
whcrc./,.i7.i^,l7,tg,io,

A confuration of ihcir obicftions
4.i7.iijii,23,&c.

It is proiicd chat this dodrine is not
maintained , neither by the tcftimo-

nlcsof^ugn^Q/ne, nor byauthoriticof
fciipturc.4.i7.28,i9,?o,3i.

A confutation ofcertainc other of
their obiedions , and cheefelyofthis
that they fay, that whatlbcuer wee
te.ichc offpirituall eating, is againft

the trucandreall eating : where alfo

is declared that the bodic cf Chriflc
is in the Supper offered to the infi-

dels , but they recciuc it not. 4. 17.

33-

Neither can the faying of ^«e«/?;n*
be drawen to chis purpofc, that the la-

cramcntf are nothing appaircd by the

infideliticofmcn.Whichisproucdby

diuerrcoihcr tcftimonies of ihcfamc
man^. 17.54.

How the bodyand bloud of Chiifl

isgiucn to vs in the Supper, and what

roancrofprcfcnccof Chrift we ought

IZz. to
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to hoWe thcrcin.4.17.1 8,19,? ».

OFfhc cxpofition of thewordcsof
Chrift in the fuppcr.4.i7.zo,ir.

The body oiChriftijcontcinedin

quanciii:, and comprehended in hea-

uen.vntil the lad day, as it is prooucd

by the fcriptures4J7.z^,i7'

Ofthe papiftci carnal adoration, &
concomitance, Scconfccration ofthe

hoft (as they call it) and carrying it a •

bout in pompc.4.i7.:y,35,';7.

The myfterie of the Supper ought

toftirrevs vp to giuingofthankes,to

cxercife vs in reniembring the death

of Chrift, to kindle vs toholincffcof

li^e , and chicfely to charjtic.4.17.

37.38.

In the papacie the Supper (the true

miniftraticiivhcrcofis not without the
word) IS turned into a dumme aflion.

And here islpokenof the laying vp of
the Sacrament to be extraordinarily

diftribuccdtolkkemen.^.i ^.^p.

Thedodrineofthepapiftcs, when
they gee about to prepare men to the

worthinclle of citing the bodic of
Chrift , dccth in cruell wife torment
coivfci-;ncc5: And the djucl could not

by any readier way deftroy nien. Of
the befb rem«die to auoydc this de-

firiidion. They erre which in the fup-

perdue require of the faithfull pcrfc-

^ion offaiih.4.1 7.45,41.

Asioiichingthe outwardcvfagc of
thcnainiftration ofthe Supper, there

are njany things indiflerent: And how
itoiighttobe miniftrcd moft comely.

4.17-45 •

Of the fnaall afTcmbllc at this day
at the partaking ofthe Supper , which
is a token ofconrcmpt^wherewith the

holy Others in oldc time wererouch
dirplcafed : And howe the cuflomc
which commaundeth men to com-
municate once euery y ere, waj a moft

certaineinacntionofthcdiucH 4.J7.

It is proued by authoritic ofthe fcri-

pture & by y vfagc of the old C hurch,

fburc hundred ycrcs before the death
oiGregoYie^ and by many other argu-

menics, that the ccnftitucicn which
tooke away from lay men the cup of
the LordjCame out of ihe diuels woik-
niop.4.1 7.4 7.48,49.^0.

Ofthe concomitance of thcbloud
intheflelhofChriftj wbichisapopifh

inuention.4.17.47.

The Supper ofthe Lord» profane-

ly abufedjifit be giucn to al men with-

out choicc.Ofthe dutie ofminifters in

reieftingthe vnvvorthie.4.ii.j.

A briefc fum of thofe things which
we ought to know concerning the two
Sacraments. And why the Supper i$

oftentimes miniftrcd, & Baptifme but

oncc4. 18,19.

Svearlng,

An expoHtion of the thirdc com-
maundemenc , in which thefe three

things are conteined,that wee neither

think nor fpsakc anything ofGod,nor
ofhis worde and honorable myftcries,

noryetofany ofbiswcrkesjotherwifc

than reucrently.1.8.22.

A definition of Swearing : where is

declared that it isakindeofworftiip-

prngofGod; And therefore wee mufl:

beware that our othes eonteinc not

any diflionour ro the nsrae of God,
which IS done in Forfwcaringrorany

contempt ofif,which is done in fuper-

fluous otheSjOr in which y name ofany

other than God is vfed.2.8.2.3ji4,a5.

It is proued by Scripture againft the

Anabaptifts: that al othes arc not for-

bidden vs, that CHriftintheGofpclI

changed nothingas touching the rule

ofSwearing, fct forth in thelawe.2.8.

2^.Which IS proued by his own exam-
ple : and not oncly publikc , but alio

priiiarc othes are permitted, keeping

the moderation which ihclawccom-
maund«th.2.S.i7.

T.
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T.
Ttmplct,

OF Temples ofChriftian men for

aflcroblics ofthe congregation.3.

J.0.30.

It is proucdby ihcauthorhicof the

olde Church, and the reafons of ^«-
gtt^ine, thacic it noc cxj>edicnt, that

rhcrc IhouJdc be any images in Chri-

ftiantemples.r.ii.13.

The preaching of the wordc and

the S«cra;uciJtc$ , are Jiucly images

which oncly arc fi: to be in Chrilhan

Tcraple4.i.ii.7,ii.

The wickcdnes of the Niccnc Sy-

nods which was holdecby the com-
raaiidcmcncof /^wfthcF.mpreflTe.and

the filthy follies ihcrofin allowingima-

ges iii Tcmplei, and the woorQiipping

ofthem. 1. 11.14.15.1 6.

Of the garni ("hmg of Temples and

holy thingcs in the old Church. 448.
and4.j.i8,

Tempt.ttJont.

Of diuerfc kindcs of Temptations:

and in what fenfe it is fajdc that God
rcmpieth vs.5 104^.

7£flamcnt^oldt,andnevf.

Ofthe likcncffc ofthe old, and new
Tcftaraent ; Where is declared, that

they arc all one in fubftanccand nwt-

tcr,but onely do differ in miniftration.

ThcLkcncsftandcthchicfcly in three

points.i.to.1.2.

The fi-ft point is, that the old Te-

ftanicnt d:d t)ot hcldc the fathers in

earthly fchckicjbut had chiefe regard

tothehfc to come. Which is proued

by Vtmly Which faith that the promil'ei

ofthcGoli^elar-CGntained.vnderic.r.

10.3.

The fame alio is proued by the law

and the Prophetes : Firft. by confide-

ringthe wordcs of the coucnant :lam

yourCoi.i.lo.j.Z.

AgiinCffwiUbe the Gtdofytur fetdt

*fterpu\%t&.9. Alfobythclifc of the
holy Fathers, as Adam.Jbtl^ ?{oej Scd.
I o.jibrahamf Scft.t i. Ifaac,Iaceh, Scft*

u. 13. 14 . And by many teftimonicf

oiDauid. Se^.l^. i^. 17. 18. Of lol^

Scift ij.Gcnetally ofall the latter pro.

phetes Scdi 10. But namely cf£^«/;/c/.

Seft.n. Of£/Ai>and DMitl. Scft 21.

A concluf-onofthis point with rehear-

fing certain tc(limonies out ofthe new
Tcllamcnr,Sc(fl.23.

The fccond pointis that the old Tc-
ftamcnt-did not fhndc vpon the me-
rits ofmenjbut vpon the free ir.ercie of

God. The third point is that the coue-

nant ofthc fathers with God,did then

Handc vpon like knowledge of Chrift

the mediator z 104.

Aifoinfignification of Sacraments

thclfraclitcsvndcr the lawc were e-

quall with the Chriflian people, x.io.

There are fourc diferenccsof ihc

olde TcHanKtufrom the ncwc,whcr-

unto we may addc a fift . The firft i*,

that although in the clJc time alfo

the Lordes wili was to direA the foulc«

of his people to the licaucnly inheri-

tauncc J Yet to the ende that they

might be the better nounfhed in the

hopethcicofjhegaueitthemtobc be-

holden, and after a certaine manner
taftcd vnder earthly benefites. But

nowc the grace of the life to comc,be-

ing more clcarcly rcucilcd by the Go-
fpell , hce dircdeth our mindes the

ftreightwaytothe meditation therof,

Icauing the inferior manner of excr-

ciCng which he vfcd among the Ifrae-

litet.i.ti.T.

Therefore the olde Church is com-

pared to an heirc vnder age , which i»

gouernedbyGardiaiis.i.ii.i.

For this rcafcn, the fathers fo much
cfteemedthishfe, anl the blcflinges

lhereof.i.Ti.3 .

The fccond difference is in figures

ZZxi where-
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wherewith the old tcftamdnt did (hew
fc^rththc image and Ihadowcof fpi-

rituall good things . The ncwe tcfta -

^ mcnt giucth the prefcnt tructh and
pcrfcdbndie. There is alfo arcafon

Ihewcd vvhy the Lord kept rhis order

:

And a definition of the old teflamcnr.

».n.4.

Jn this fcnfe it is faydc, that the

Icwcs were by the introduftjon or

fchoolingofthc lawe led vntoChrift:

before that hce was deliuered in the

fleni:2.ii.^. which appeared in the

mofl excellent Prophetes that were
endued with lingular grace ofthe fpi-

rit.Sca.^.

The third difference, is taken out of

the one and chirtie Chapter oiltremie,

and the third chapter ofthcfccond E-
piftle to the CorinthianSjthat the oldc

tcftament islitcrall, and the newcte-
Cament is Ipiricuali: the oldc bringeth

dcathjthe new is the inftrument oflife

2.1 1.7.8.

Thef©urthdiifercnccis, that the

Scripture callcth ihc oldc Tcftamenr,
the teftameni of bondage, becaufe ic

cngendreth feare in mens mindcs: but
the ncwe is called the Tcftamcnt ofli-

bcrty,bccau(e it raifcth them vp toco-
lidcncc and furctie. The thrve latter

differences are comparifons of the h\'i

andt'icGofpell. Jhefirft contatneth

alfo the prcmifes made before the law.

The fathcis li-'cd fo vnder the law and
the old cefcamcnr, that they ftaied not
tbere^but alwaics afpircdtothe new,
yea and cmbi accd a ccrtain.c coaimu-
niciuingthercof.t.ii.^.ro.,

Thchfch diifcrencc is, that; before

thccommingofChriftjfhcLorde had
feucred one nation,in wiiif h he would
keepe the coiienant of his grace, in

the mcjiie time ncglcfting all other
nations. So the calling ofthe Gentiles
is a cenainc figne , wherewith the

cxcellencieof thencwe Teftamcntis

(ct forth abouc the oldc: a thing fo in-

credible, that it feemcd yet new to the

Apofllesthcmlclues, being excrcifed

in rcadifigofthc Prophets, and endu-

ed with the hohc Ghoft.a.ii.i i.iz.

A coudufion ofthis matter, and an
anfweare to diuers obieftioiis of feme
men^vvliich faic that this variety in the

Church , this diuerfc maner of teach-

ing, fo great cliange ofvfagesandce-

reirioniesjisagreatabfurditic. Where
is declared that the conftancy of God
appeare(hinthischaunging,and hee
hachdoncnothingbut wifely, rightc-

oufly,& in mercic, when he goucrncrh

his Church.afcef one fort in childhood

and after an other fort in riper age, &
alfo when hee did keepe clofe in one
people he (hewing forthofhis grace

before the comming of Chrift, which

afterward he poured forth vpon all na-

tions 1,11.13.14.

Theft.

An cxpofition of the eight Coni-
maundement : where is inircated of

diuerfe kindes of thcftcs, and fomc
which all hough ineniudge otherwife,

yet are accounted Thefts bcfoi e God.
And fo hecthat doeth nor pcrfotn.c

that which by the ofKce ot his cal-

ling he owcih 10 other, is a thcefe.i. 8.

45.

What wee ought to doe, that we
mare obeic this commaundcmcnr, is

fliewed by diuers examples according

to the diuerfitic efperlbns and ©fficcs.

a 8.4^.

Traditiont.

Forafmuch as the Lorde^wiHing to

tcache a role of true rightcoufncBe,

hath drawen all the partes thereof

to his owne wil,rhcrcby itappcarcth,

that all the good workes which men
dcuifc oftheir owne wittcb,arc nothing

worth before him : But the true woor-

(hipping ftandeih vppon obedience

oniic.whichis the beginning, mother,

and



llic lablc,

and prcferucr of al vertues.i.S.^

Oftradicionsofmcn, that is co fay,

ordinances preceding from naen,con

ccrningchc worrtiippingofGod: And
of the vngod lines & ncccfl'itic ofthem
4.io.i,i,5,<f,7,'?.

A diiiifionof Popilli conditufions,

which they call Traditions of the

Church , intofuchas contcine ccre-

roonies, and cthct wliich are faide ro

pcrrainc to difciplinc. The wickedncs

of both fortes , becaufc they place i he

worfhip ofGod in thcin,and confcien-

ccs are boundc with prccifc ncccfiitic

ofrhem 4,10.9.

For them the cnmmaundemcncof
God is made voide.a.io.io.

A true marke of mcnj tradition?,

which ought to bee reicdcd of the

Church , and ofall Godly men. 4.10.

J 6.

A confotation ofy pretence which

fonic men vfe that dcfcndc popilhc

Traditions to be ofGod , becaufc the

Church cannot crrc, and is gouerncd

by the holy Ghoft 4 10,1 7.

Ic it a raecrc mockeric to fay , that

the Apoftlcs were author* of the Tra-

ditions , whercwith'thc Church hath

heretofore becncopprefled. 4, 10.18,

19,10.

The example ofthe Apofllci, when
they commaundcd the Gentiles to

abfteine from thinges offered vnto

Idols,from ftrangled,and from bloud,

n falfelyalleadged to excufc the ty-

rannic of the Popes Jawcs . 4.10.11,

22.

The Lordcs kingdome is taken fro

him, when hce is worshipped with the

lawct of mens Traditions : which it

prooued by examples and tcflimonics

of fcripture to haue alwayes becne a

mod hainous offence in the fight of

God.4.io.i3,t4.

The inuentions ofmen cannot bee

defended by the cxapic of Mtnei)a,

which being a prioatc man offered fa-

crifice, nor of SMtmel which facrificed

in/^4W4;/;,4.io.iy.HorofChriftwhich

willed men to bearc the burdens that

the Scribes & Pharifccs didbindcio-
gcther.4.10.2^.

Of holy and profitable ordinances
ofthe Chufch,and the endc that they
lend vnto.4.!o.r.

Qf fuch ordinances of ihc Church
as oiijiju to be accompved h ily^name-

ly tholfc which rcrue for con>.]incflc,or

doc {5rcfcruc order and peace in the
Church.4 io.:7,z^,ii^. WcmultwhC"
lyconfidcr, which bee of that fort. 4.

10.^0.

it is rhc diietie of Chriftian people,

to obreruc fuch ordinances: Andwh t

errors herein are to bee taken hccdc
of: And how in the mcane time, the

libcrtic of con'cicnccs may ftill bee

prcfetucd fafc.4,io.j 1,51.

Tributes.

Of Ti ibutes , Taxes , Impofltions,

and Finances , which are payed to

Princes : Andhowc Princes mayvfc
them with a good confcicnce. 4. xo.

Trinitie.

In one fimplc cfTencc of God, wee
muft diflindly confider three perfon»

or(a$ the Grcekes call them Hyfoflafes

1.T3.2.

A confutation of them which in

this matter do condemne the nameof
perfon , and reicftic for ncwncflc.r.

The holy doftors haue hcznc com-
pelled to inucntcertcinc new words,

to dcfcndc the trueth of God againft

ccrtainc fubtill men, which mocked ic

out with fhifting'.as againft^rr/W they

inucntcd this vtoxAcHomoouJionCon-

fubftantiall , and againft SalelUus the

name of three properties orpcrfons.

1.13 4,1^.

Zz 3 The
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The dhiexrcfcnrcnccs oiukmn^lIiU'
rJffy and Jugupne^ in the vfc of thcfe

wordes.i.TJ.f.

Whatwccallaperfon, whenwcin-
treat ofihcTiinitie.i.i3.^.

Ofthe errour o^Sernettus^'m the ta-

king of this wordcPerfon. 1.13.21.

A3 God hath more cleaiy opened
hsrrfclfcby the commingofChrift, fo

hecis finceihac time morcfamjkarly

made knoweninthe three Pcrfons.i.

13.1^.

Tcftimoniesof fcripture, whereby
js fhcwcd the dillindion of the father

from the Wordc,& ofthe Wordc from
therpiti.e.i.13.17.

Alfoin the (cripiHrc there is adj.

fiindion made ofthe father, from the

wordc & the fpiritc , andofthcfpiritc

from them both, as wclby obfcruation

oforder, as by prophecies afcribcd to

them.i.iMg.
This didinftion of Pcrfons maketh

not againft the moft fimplevnitie of

God.i.ij.ip.

In what fcnfe the fathers fay, that

ihi father is the beginning ofthe fon,

fir yet that the fonnc haiKhisclTcncc

ofhimfclfc.i.Tj ip.

A bricfe furame of thofe ihinges

which wee ought to bele«u« concer-

ning the one cflcnce ofGod and the

tlirce perrons.i.i3.xo.

And herein wc muftdifputc fobcrlyj

& with great modcration.ihac neither

our thought J nor our tongue , do paflfc

beyonde the bondcs of the worde of
God.i. 13.11.

A confutation of the doting error*,

of Seruettw in this point of doftrine.

1.13.12.

A confutation of the errorof cer-

tainelcvvdemcn, which fay, that the

father is crucly & properly the one on-

ly God,whicri in makingthcfonneand
the holy Ghoft,did{)ourchis godhead
into ibem.i.13.2^.

It is falfe which ihcy fay , that when
mention is made of God in the fcrip-

ture, ondy the father is tnc«ntthcie-

by.i.'3,:4.

Alfo it is falfe which ihcy dreame

ofvndiuidedlubftanccSjof which cue-

ry one hath a part ofthe cflencc. 1. 15,

2-5.

An anfivcre to their obieflion, that

Chrjft,ifhc be properly godjif wrong-

fully called the fonnc ofGod. i. 13.
16.'

An anfwere to many places which

ihcy bring outoijreneus forproofecf

their opinion, where he affirmcthihc

father of Chrift to be the one oncly &
eternal Godofjyr<te/,i.i3.27,

Alfo to the places oiTmuUian,ScQ,

28.

It is proued that htfilne, HiUrie, an4

./*/<g«/?;ne, do make ofour fide.i.i3.i9»

The fonne is ofthe fame fubftance

with the father.4. 8.1 6»

V.
tap vnBion,ai they call it,

ywHatmanner of adminiftration is

ofthcpopJflilaftVndion, andin
what forme of wordesr Andhowe it

cannot be defended by theauihoritic

oilames, or by the cxampleofthc A-
poftles.41918.

Forafmuch as the grace ofhealing

which wa& ia olde time giuen to the

Apoliles, hath long agoe ceafcd in the

Chiu-ch.Seft.ip.ao.. And though it flill

remained, yet this their v/ickcd obfcr-

uation is farre from that holy cerc-

monicofcheApoftles. A declaration

oftheblafphemies thercofjwhcn they

coniurctheoyle , and afcribe vntoic

that which is proper to the holy ghoft.

4.i?.ii.

yocadon.

See Callhig.

VblXtS,

Of
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OfVowciwhich ate made againft

the cxpreflc wordc of God : whether
they may well be Vowed of Chriltian

men, & how they arc to be cfteemcd.

Three thinges arc to be confideredl

in Vowcs : Who ic is to whom wee
Vove, namely God which delighfeth

in obedience. 4 15.1. Who v/c be that

doVowe,that wemcafureour owne
ftrcngth and lookc vpon our calling,

thatwe neglciflnotthe bcncficcofli-

bertie which God hath giuen vt. Scft.

?. And with what minde wee Vowc.
Sca.4.

Of the Pricftes , Monkes , and
NonncsVowc offingle life. 4.13.3. 17.

There be fotirc cndes ofVowes,t,vd

haue rcfped to the time paftj& two to

the time to come.4.1 5
.
4.=^.

There is one common Vowe of all

the faithful!which they make in bap.

iifme.4.tj.S.

Of the rafhnefTe and fuperftition

ofthc worldeinmakingof Vowei. 4.

- . W.

Warres arc lawfull , when Magi-
firatet arcdriucnofneccflltie to take

weapon in handc, to execute publike

reuengc vpon ihofethai trouble ihu-

^cace of their dominion , whether

they bee ciuiUorforreine enemies. 4.

lo.ir. I

It makethnot to the contrary here-

of,which many allcadge, that there is

not in the newe Teftament anic te-

ftjmonieor example which prooueth

that Warrc is a th'ng lawful for Chri-

fiians: But Magiftrate* ought to take

great hdcdCi thSt in takingof weapon
inhande, ihey nothing at all followc

th-^irowncJuflcl. As Warre, fo gari-

(bns alfo, l^agQccand ciuill fnrtifTcati-

oiisarethiagpslavyfuJl forChrilUans

to vfe.4.to.i2.

yf^iiiofcci.

Ofthefccret Willof God. Alfoof
an other Will, whcrcunto anfwearcth

Wilhng obedience. 3. 10.43. and3.24,

17.

rf^illofMat.

Whether the Will ofn:an bee ine-

ucry part through deflL-d and corrup-

ted fo that It brtng:th foorih nothing
biit cuill: Or whether it yet reteinc

fome libeitieof choife. Where is de-

clared the common faying taken cue

of;hcPhiloro^4iers,thataichingcs by
naturalldifpoHtion couct that which
isgood. Andtheieis (heaved that the

libertieofwil cannot be proued there-

by.! I z6.

Thi foule hath not onely a weake
power but no power at all cfit felfe to

al'pire to goodncs. And fith the whok
man is fubicfl to the dominion of
finnc , it isproued by teftimonies of

Scripture & of Jttgujiine^ that the will

of man is boundc with moft ftrcighc

bondcs.i.J.iy.

Man by his fall loft not h is Will, hue

thefoundneflcofhisWill, fothat hee
cannot moue ,much lefTc applic him-

fclfc to goodncflc , but is necefTarily

drawen or lead vnto cuill,howbeit not

by compulfion but volumatily. Which
isproued by ^«5»/?/n/ and BfrwrfTi^e. A
large declaration of the difference bf-

twccne compulsion and necclTitie. z.

Sith the Lord both beginncih and
pcrfiteth good in oiirhearrcsjfith he
workethinvs towill,thatisto fay the

good wiJl.fith he creatcth a new heart,

takcth awaie the ftonie heart and
giucrh a flcHily heart , it followeth,

that the Will of man is vjterly cor-

rupted and hath no goodncflc at alU.

3.^.

Itiscleerclyproucdby reafons and

diucrfc rcftimonics of Scripture, that

ZZz4 God
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God workethgood will in them chat

bchi$,notonclym preparing or tur-

ning them from the beginning fo as it

may afterward do fomc good ofit felfe.

Butbecaufeitiihis onely wetkc that

Willconceiueth aloue of goodneflc,

thatitisenclincdtothc ftudie there-

of, thatitisfiirred and moiied to an

cndcuour to followc it, & againe that

the choifc, ftudie, and endeucur doc

notfainr.but proccede toefTedjfinal-

lythat man gocthconftantly forward

in them and coniinacthtochc ende.

s 5,7.8.9

1 hcrcforc it is proued by the aii-

thoririe of Scripture and oi Juguftine

that this which hath bin taught thefc

manie ages , that God fo moueth our

will, that it isafterwardc in our ownc
choife, to obcyordifobcyhis motion

& other like fayingcs arc vtterly falfe,

2.3,1011.11.13.14. •

Alfo in doings, which ofchemfclues

arc neither righteous nor vnrighre-

OU5, and bejong rather to the bodily

than the fpirituall life, the wdl ofman
is not free, but by the fpeciall motion

ofGod jscndincd toclcmencie, mef-

cie,wrath,fe3re,and other diuerfc af-

f:dions,when it picafcth him to make
way for his prouidcncc. Which is pro.

ucd byScripiure.bydailic experience,

and by the authoritic of JugufitHe, t..^

A comparifon of ihcpurencfTc of

God wiihall the righieoufn^s Ot men.

All the ofspring of^dambcem^
Jiuided into fourc kindes ofmCr>,it

irs proued, thar they hauc no holineflo

or rightco'.ifacfTc : Firfl in them which

are endued with no knowledge of

God, in whom although there doc

fometimcappeare excellent qualities

(which are the giftes of God) yet

there i$ in them nothing pure. 3 , 14.T,

The fame is fliewcd in them which
being profcffed by Sacramcntcs , arc

Clinftiansonelie in name , denying

God in their deeds: Alfo in hypocrites

which with vaine falfe colours do hide

the wickcdncfie of their heart, 3.14.

78.
Finally,it is proued that euen the

children of God truly regenerated by

hisfpiritejcannotftandcby any righ*

teoufnes of their ownc workes before

the iudgemcntof God , bccaufc they

can bring forth Ko good workethat is

notfprinkelcd with feme vndeanncs

oftheflcfh, and therefore damnable.

Moreouer although they could bring

forth any fuchworke, yet one finne is

enough toblot outihc remembrance
ofalformerrighteoufneffc,3.i4 9,1 o»

A confutation ofthe papiftes fhiftcs

concerning the righteoufries ofwork*:

and fpecially ofthe fame horrible mo-
fter ofworkes of fupcrcrogaiion. 3.14.

ii.13.14.1j.

When wee entreate ofworkes^,wee
muft thrufl two peftilcnces out of our

mindes : that wee pT(H'^truft in the

righttoulhesofourovvnc woike$,and

I hat we afcribeno gloricvmo them.

3.i4.i<J.

The fcripture fetteth out and d«»

clarcth foure kindcs of caufcs in fla-

hliJhingcm faluaiion; Aid it i« proued

that in them all there is no regarcfe cf

Where fometimcs the Saintcs d'oe

bolden them felues with remembrance

0f their owne innbcencic& vpright*

neffcihow the falnc is to be taken :aa<I

how it do(h in no wife abate any thing

from the free righteoufncs, in Chrift.

3.14 ,18.19 *'>•

Where the ffripture faith that rbe

good workds of I he faithful! doc mouc

Q«,4 to4i)«ji(2n) goGdy;th«Pjder is

there
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therein lather exprdTcd chathccaafc

5.T4.11.

Why rhc Lord in the fcripturecal-

kth good wrorkes oures , Scproovfcth

reward to them .3.1 J.3

.

A confutation of the Sophifters in-

ucntion, concerning morall workes,

whereby mcnbc made acceptable to

God , before that they bee grafted in

Chrift.3 1^.6.81.17.^.

Thofc rewaides are giuen toihe

works ofthe taithfull, which the Lord

inhishwhath promifed to the follo-

wers ofrighteoiifncfre : but thereof

there are three caufestobeeconfide-

red.j.iy.j.

We may note in the fcripturetwo

acceptances ofma with God,ofwhich
the latter although it hauc ref pefte to

the good workes ofthe faithfull , yet

is alfo the free mercy ofGod , 3.17.

When it is faidcthat God doeth

good to them that loue him, heercij

not rchcarfed a caufe why hee {houldc

doe chem good, but rather the maner

ofwhat forte ihcy bee by bis grace.

3.17^.

AnexpoGtion of certaync places

wherein the fcripture giueth to good

woikesthe name of righteoafneffe.

And there is fhcwed that thofe places

ate not againftihe do^rine ofiuQifi-

carionoffaJth.j.17.7.

One good worke or many doc not

fuffice for rijjhtcoufncfle before God,

although one fin fufhce to condemne.

And here the principle hath no place

the contraries haue all one rule . 3.18.

10.

WhytheLorde faide that hee rcn-

dercth to workes thjt which hee had

freely giuen before Workes. 3.18.3.

And therein hee hclpcth our wcake-

nefTe leaft wee fliouldc be difcoutagcd

3.i84.<;.7.

Hereupon hangeth the rightcouf-

nesofthe good wotkes which y faith

full do, that by pardon they are allo-

wed ofGod,3.i8.f.

IVorlde.

See Creationofthe ifMe.

THE ENDEOF THE TABLE.

TOTHEGHRISTIAN
AND STVDIOVS READERS

ofthis Booke,Auguftinc Marloratc
wifhcth health.

Hv/o lutrihall reade atidpfrufe theft two TableifoiieTring,& tj^-

aalUe theiatttr,ma^ marutU-vvhat I meant(afierfa manit impref-

Jsons t^cwrcEiionsof thiiw(>rke)tocoUtB t^ gather althefUces of
holy Scripture thetin alledged:^ agreatpart ofthe authorities iher-

in expounded,whereat ifanyfritite orfrofire thereof were to bee had,

thefame long before might haue been done:and efpeciaUy about three

yearespa^ywhen the author himfelfe vasfo diligent therein ; who btfidej i he matiji and

frafiiable additiom(whi(.h it containeth) hee himfelfe fitting thefame in order,with his

owne handes^and reducing it to a mofi exafiperfeBim did thenfet andpubliflj it focrth^

infHci)fort^that infoure book^t beingdiuided into chapteri and diuerfe fe^ionijje hath

rigbt
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ti^tnemhtlk andinfmiltaY manner^ comprifed thefurftMe cfthe rvhole Chrffiian reli^

gion.And cenalnelie I cannot dtnie but it woulde haue beenc vcrie goodand commodit
tus^ifthat ante one man rvouldhaue taken ihepaine ,faithfu/Iie andtruelie to bane coik-

iied th»fe places: which thing I thought once to haue done by the aduife ofthe imtr:nttr,

fauing that my iharge andofficcdid e/fe where call mce,a4alj<nvhtnlhadpcrpfedand

fit It in an other order than it rvas befo:'e.^atidhad euenfinished it^ I was compelled to e-

mit itpr at the leaft tofttrceafefor the time.Jnd after that this boci^ beingfiitfurth both

in LatineandFrench^wasfettofaleineueriepUcCjbecattfelfave no Vienywho then did

take thepaine to reduce theplaces ofScripture to a Tahicy and vnderfranding hon^eprofi-

table the fame woulde be to all men: I cc itlde not choofe but aftermy power, and as ieafure
feruedin thofc troublifome timesjo employ my whole care and trauclltherein. Jnd be^

cattfe all thinges should be done and comeforth more certaine and in bet tcr oraer:I mtdde
not giue crediee ynor trttfi to the numbers whiih the imprinter had beforefct andmade:

far when I had diligentlie confore.I them alljfounde manic falfe , manie omitted^r.d

fome dipjrderliefet.-Jitdfurclie that happeneth verie foone tofuche as are not befl skil''

fullin examining andpernjing theplaces ofhoiie Scripture to befoone dcceiuid .Vyhfre^

fore all thinges dil/gentliertfiered,and thatfitppliedwhichfeer/ied to want, I didfo order

theplaces ofScripture oollc&ed out ofthe eldt and newtefiawscnt^that ifthere were anie^

throughforgetfulneJfe,orby anie other meanes omitted or cuershlpped : (asit cannot bee

btitthatinagreatharucftf'omeoneeareofccrneilhxU efcape the readers hande) Idtirfi

van'ontfofewe shall befoutide, that this Table being brought to triallyou shall r.otfindt

one vMch moreplentiftillor larger.TS(euerthelcffe 1 doe fraie and requefi the readers^that

ifthey docfinde anie,they will aduertife the imprinter^ whereby thefame maie better bee

examinedand corre£fed.And this is to be neted^ thatfuch whole verfes as I haue compri'

fed in this table,they were not wholie but in part alleged, much lijfe expounded in the tit'

Jiitution: which thing I did vpongoodconfideration. Tor oftentimes it happeneth that in

diuerfeplaces ofthe inflitutionsfome authorities areal/edged , which arepreouedbut by

fome part ofthe verfe, Andbecaufe in noting theplacesand tiHmb€rs,wee mufle ijfe re^

peiitions(whichforthemofipartbringahthfomnejfeto thereader) I thought it better

toput in the whole verfe,than bj often diuifions , to vfe vaine andfuperfluous repetiti-

ons.Jnd as concerningthe commoditie which the reader tnaie gather by this my trauell

(befides that which by vfeand experience I am taught by thofe Tables , whichfor mine
cwnepriuateflttdie and exercife I moteypon the inftitutiont heretoforefetforth)! durjl

to affirme this much that they which are not exercifedin entreating the holie Scripture^

andyet defirous tofeme the Church ofCodJo diligentlie endeuour themfelites thereunto,

they shallfinde a large and aplaine wrtie,both with dexteritie to expounde the writings of
the Vrophetes andjpoflles,as alfo aptlie to afplie the authc/rities here alleged , ^fuchi
tik^ to the edifiyng ofthe Church,which is the verie ende ofthe whole. Jnd although we
wat notgoodCommentaries to difcouer vnto vi the naturalfctfe ofthe Scripture, which

Vfe da nowfhtdie andapplie.yet bccaufe they who wrote thefame , andwho withgoodfhc-

cejfe haue rrauelled therein,were contented with thcplaine andfincere expofition ofthe

textmime could tell by the vfe ofthefaide Commentaries onelie (ynlejfe they were well

fracfifedin the principlesofreligion) howe and to what common place they cught to

applie the argtment then in hande.Bm who canfo be contented to vfe this Table, when-

foeuerhe shallfinde theplaces which hee entreateth , hee shallfee howe and to what
ende thefame is to be applied^wbether to the confirmationoftrue dofirine , or to the con-

futingoftheadnerfaries^to thfreconcilingofftKhpUcajtsfecmet^berepugnant.
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Undthkfhilhe verlc comntoSoui andproftablefvit onelkfor the amflif^'ttig cfa>ty «r-

gHmtm^bkt dfo tofitisfy thcm^whkh are dejlrom to be cotifirmcdin thepri^iajyalpoints

' tfchrijiiani^eligion, f(,ritis manifejl honejhr^le andjler.der ittiKirorai'ton and

Jfeeih,w'}kh bringanialleage nothing clfc,but as iheyreadin the Commentayiet: whrre

the Autbirs themjelucs(being mofi worthie and Ta:elllearned)doe chiefly deflre breuitie^

becauu! the readers Pjould "cj'e andflndie the common places themfelMtSyto the ende they

P^mldthe more Ltrgelie bee applied to thofe things which in the Commentaries are but

bi-ecfely expounded.Jgaii:e,forafmnch at we haue not alwaies in rcadincffe, what good

authors hoite written z>pon thefcriptures.-andveriefew commentaries -vponfomc bouksy

andnar/Jelie vpon this JnJiitution,are to befounde or had: This Table expoundJng the

obfctire andhxrde atithoritics.Jhallgreatlie further andhelpe tfjereaders. Tor theyjhall

eitherfindefame readie interpretation^ orfome entraunce whereby to fcnh andfinde

out the truefentence, jind as touching the tranflation,Jtrufl itPjalinotfeemeflrannge

to the reader^ in that I fxtue ratherfollowed thefelfefame words, as they be in the Bible,

than as they be alleaged by Culuin in this hii inflitution:For he being a man moji excel •

ientlie weUlearncd,and ofm-eat reading(as by his workes it doth appeare,how rcadie and

familiar the Scriptures were to him^hadnot alwaics the bookfs in readines^or lying open

before h/m^when hte wrote : neither was it necejfarie that whatfoeuer hee did auouch oue

ofthe ild or newe Tcftamentjoc fhould exprej^c or write it in the fclffame words:for it ts

fufficiem,that tltefenfe befaithfullie reteined^and the trueproprittie ofthe worde obfer-

ued, andfo to efchewe the cauiliingcs ofallmen, fauingfuch as willfndefault in that,

which in theleafl part cannot befollowednor obftrued. Being^hereforeperjwaded^that

neither hee himfelfe willbe offended,nor the reader miflike, ifthefentenccs in the Bible

he tranflited according to the Hcb>-ewe,as concerning the olde Teftamcnt , and accor-r

dingto the Grceke.a-s toucbingthc neweTcfantent : I haue aduenturcd toaduouch the

authorities ofthe Scriptures in another order(as concerning the words^than they arc al-

ledged in this booke oflnftitutions^Jnd thereforefometimes that which is recitedin the

thirde perfon, this Table doth exprcjicitinthefcconde^ndfocontrariwife: butyetfo,

that ihefenfe and meaning is alwaies referued^which thing euerie manfhall eafilieper-

ceiue^ifdiligcntlie and without haftie iudgement, he doe confe:-re euerie thing together:

for elfc ctfrioitf headsdoe loofe thatfruite^which by aduifed reading they might haueand

receiue.And as concerning the names andnumbers ofthe bookes, and ofthe Chapters of
the olde teflainent,we haue notfollowed the common tranflaiien^ but that which is mofle

n^eeahle to the Hebrewe. Jnd thrrefore wee doe aducrtife the readers,that they doe not

lak^thefirji book^ef thcKingt,forthefrji of SiVaMcX: nor thefecond ofKings.frthe

fecondofthe fafteVrophet : which is fo done by them,who heretofore haue tntoted the

chapters in thii imprintedbookc , becatsfe theyfollowed the Concordances oftheBibfCy

called thegreat Concordances,whi<. h is collected according to the c cmmon tranflation:^
hy that meatses.M it mate euidentUe appeare to allmenfome booses ofthe old Teflament

are uotrightlie intituled'andthe Vfalmes othcrwife and in another order diuidedythan

didtheHebrewes^Andforafmuch aialliheprincipallpoinies ofreligion,arcinfhis booke

copJoufl^and faithfulUg expottndcd^we maie tafdierefute thcfalfe opinions of the ai-

uerfarJerJVhofueuer fhall come to the reading thereofeither with aminde toleam^ora.

deflre toprofite : there is no doubtJbut hee (hall verie much profile himfelfe, <^ helpe o»

therr:wh3feconfcitnceshemaiefoflrengihenandalJiirp, 04 they needc not to quaile in

anicpoint,becaufe they be aflurcd,ihat theirfaith isgroimdedzpon thefirree founda-

tion ofthe Vropheti andJpoftUs^who wrote i;nd/j>akcjbeing inf^ircdby the holieghoft.
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who hath willed4n^ commanded bis mofi ^etiout and deare Vforde,tohee red, heard,&
handled^maUfeareandveuerencey without adding thereunto, or takingfrom thefame:

Itaft ree be vorthily re^rmedofomfolUe. Let vs thereforejn allJimfUcitie andfexre of
Godjreadefo vnholefome and necejfary things^and daily procecde therein,in the vraces'

knowledge ofCod,whoonelie is the fatiiour,heade andDoSfour cf theChurch \To whome

rutve Mtdfor euer be allglory. Calend.Mai], i f ^i.

T.HE TABLE OF ALL THE
things contained in this booke or volume.

Thefirji numberftgnifieth the Booke,thefecond the Chapte

the third thefe^ien.

A.

Braham the fjthcr of

the faithful), zjo
II

Abraham iuftificd by

faith ontly. 3.1 1.

13.

Abraham lined a mifcrable life. i.

10.11.

jibrahami bofome. 3 .if .<?

^cc4/r«jby(hop oijmyda. 44.8

Acception ofman before God is dou-

ble. 3.T7.4

J-chab Av\^\\\s repentance. 3. 3.15.

&

3.ZO.IJ

Actholytes and their office. 44-P&
4.T9.23

AccurGngcswhatitfignificth. 4-1^.

10

jidamhow he fell. i.l .4

Adam fell by Gods prouidence. 3

.

13.8.

Mam the latter: Looke Chrift.

Adminiftration of Sacraments is part

oftheccclefiafticallminiftcry. 4.

if.io.

Admonitions priuate are ncccflary in

the Church. 4.11A.

Adoration is due toGod alone. a.8.i^.

Adultery forbidden. 2.841.

Acgyptians pratlingisfoolifli. 1.8.4.

Afflidions arc fent from God. i .17.8.

Afflidions ncccflary to the faithfuM,

3.8.1.

Affliftions profitable m.iny wayc s.j.

4.5i.33.5^-&3-8.M.

Affliftions.thccndto bccconfidcred.

3,9.1.

Affliftions of the faitbfull to differ ft 6
the afil^ftions of the wicked. 34.

3i.&3."8.r.

Affliflions of the wicked, are curfcd,

34.5^.33.

Allegories vnprofitabIe,to bee lcfr.34.

4.8'3.^I9

Jmbrofe his ftoute minde, 4 .1 i. 7.

Anabaptiftes errours., %.%.i6.§i. 2.

10. 1.7. &3. 3. 2. 14. &4. 1. 13. &
4.12.12.14.15.1^. & 4.1^. I. &4.

Z0.2.

Angcllcs created ofGod. 1.14.3 4.

Angclscrcated to the likcnes ofGod.
i.iy-3.

Angcllcs are fpiriis ofanatureefTen-

tiall. I.I4-9'

Angels why fo called. ii.H-J"*

Angels why called Gods. I.i4>f«

Angels why called armies. J .14.51 •

Angels why called powers. 1.14.^.

Angcliarcnottobeworfhippcd. i»

14.11.

Angels appointed for the fafetyofthc

faithfuU. 1.14.7.

Angels hauc Chrifl to their head. 2.
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s.T.&.j.za.r.

Angels wicked, and cheu fall. 1.14.

16,

Angcli office. i.i4.^.iz.&3.io.z^.

Angels haiicdmcrfc names . 1.14.5}.

Anger ofGodagainHthewickcd.j.K:.

12.

^nfelmut, 2.14.

Anrichrilles phcc in the Church. 4.2.

\Anthropomcn-phitcs . 4.17.15.15.

Appetite to rcucngcforbiddcn.i .8.57.

& 4.10.20.

Appetite to reuengc in Sampfon. 5 .20.

15.

^polU'iaritis anoldchercti'x * 1.16. 12.

Apoftles who be properly. 4.5.4.5

Apoftlcs wrote and fpake being infpi-

rcd by the holy Ghort. 4.8.9.

ApoQleshoweto be preferred before

John Bap tifi, 19-5.

Aportlcs (cope in writing. 4.20.12.

Aportles lioe mu^ differ from thofc

which name themfclues their fuc-

cclfors. 4.8.9.

ApoftUs baptifmc was the fame as was

lohnt 2.9.5.

Apoftlcs Crccdc or Synibole .i.\6.ii,

Archdeacons & their firft beginning

in the Church. 4-4 f.

Archbifliops firft mfticutcd in y churc h

444-
Jrifiocrafia or the goucrnment ofma*

ny appointed by God. 4.208.

^rtjiot/e. I.5.5.8f.i.i5 7.

^rr/»i the herctikeconfuced. 1.154.

AfccnfionotChriftinheauen. 2 i^r.

14.

Aftroiogicthcvfcofir. i.^.j.

Authoritc ofCouncels .14.8.10.1 1.&,4.

9.1 r.

Authoritic of the Romidi Churcb4.^.

B.

"D^ckebjting is forbidden. 2.8.47.

^Baptirme.and his fignification, 4.

ly.t.

Baptirraeinftituted by Chrift. 4.16,17.

i7-

Bapcifmethe facramencof repctance.

4-15.4.

Baptifme and his ceremonies . 4 i ?•

19.

Baptifme wherin itdiffereth fromcir-

cumcifion. 4.14 21.&4J6.3.

Baptifme taken for circumcifion. 4.

14.24 &.4.i^.<^.

Baptifme howc ncccffaric it ii,.^^6.z6.

Baptifme not to be efteemcdb) the

dignity ofthe miniftcr. 4.1 5.1 6?.

B-iptifmc bringeth three ihingcsne-

cellaric to the Chriftian faith , 4.1 5.

I.

Baptifme of/o/?n and the Apoftlcs all

one. 2.9.5.

Baptifme ofinfantes prooued and allo-

wed by the fcriptures. 4.i<5.i.

Baptifmeisnottobe renucdinthcm

which arc baptifedin y popilh church.

4.15.1^-

Baptifme oiCorneUmCeuturio . 4.1 5.

1?.

iAfHius. i.T4.20,&.I.l6.8.

Battels how tbey be lawfull. 420.
II.

Beginning ofReligion, 1.12.T.

Beginning of fbaumg and fliearingof

hcades aud crowncs in the popilhe

Church. 4.19.26.27.

Belceuc the Churche , but not in the

Church. 4-1 -i-

Benefices howc iheybcegiueninthc

popifh Church. 4.5.^«

Btrcngarius. 4.17.IX.

Bilhops.pricfts .paftorsand minifters.

docfomctimcs fignific oneibing4.

3.8.

Bifhops who ought to bee chofen4.3

.

12.

Bifhops vicars what mancr ofexami-

nations ihcy do vfc, 4 5.J*

BlefliDgofGod hath greatpower . 3.7.

8.9.

Body
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Body II conrecrated to God . 3.if -r^

Body ofChrift is limited and in a ccr

«

tainc place. ^.17-'^^-

BodyofChrift.howcitis eaten in the

fuppcr. 4«i7'y«

Body of Chriftii called aTemple, x.

144.

Bread is taken fot all thingesncccffa-

ry for the body. 3 •^^'•44.

Bread tak«h the name ofthe body of

Chrift. 4.17.^0.

BreadeoflifcisChrift. 4-17.5.

Buriall ofChrift, and ihe fignification.

ofit. i'i6.7.

. c.

r^M'tguU an impudent contemner^ ofChrift. 1.3 •*.

Calling ofthe Gentiles. a.i i .1 1 .n.

Caliing,twokindes. .3.^4.8.

Calling ofcucric man is to be confidc-

red. 3.10/.

CalJing of paftors confifteih in foiirc

ihingcs. 4 S-'fi.

Canons , what they be in the popifhc

Church. 4.J.10.

Cardinals, howc they crepte into the

church, 47.30.

Care ofthe poorcin the church. 4.3

.

8.

Catcchifing in the church. 4.19 12.

Catharicns. 4.1.13.

Caiholikc or vniuerfall church . 4.1 .z.

Cato. 3.104.

Caufes ofour faluation fourc, 3 .14.1 7*

II.

Ceremonies taken away by Chrift. 4.

14.2J

Ceremonies without Chrift vnprofi.

table. 4.i4-^5'>

Ct/epnt the hcrciikc confuted, z.i.f

.

and3.i3.j.

Chaplaines what they be inypopilhc

cnurch. 4.^10.

Cliaunting or finging brought into the

church. 3.20.32.

Charitieisen^cndredoffaith. 3.241.

Orift is God eternal. 2.1 3.7.and 2.

J4.t.

1.12.2.

24.1.

2.T«f.r,

Chrift God and man.

Chrift hath two natures.

Chrift why called lelus.

Chrift an other Adam, i.t y.4.and.2.i 2.

7.

Chrift is the oncly Mediator. 3.20.17,

Chrift named an Angcll. 1.3.10.&1.

I4.f.

Chrift the true and only author ofmi-

racles. 1.13.13.

Chrift the authoroflife 2.17.1.

Chrift the head oft he church. ^.6.9.

chrift head o^ men and Angels , 2.12.

I.&.3.22.1.

Chrift the cncly nouriflirocnt & foode

ofourfoulcs, 4.I7.I*

Chrift the oncly roaiftcrnnd teacher

ofthe church. 4.3 .3 .& 4.8.7.8.

Chrift the fonne cf Dauid. 2.13.3.

Chrift properly the fonneofGod.2.i 4,

f.

Chrift the end ofthe law.T.6.2 8ct,6./^,

ard.2.7.2.

Chrift brother of all faithfiill. ».i 2.

2,

Chrift y only foundationofthe church

Chrift to become a Mcdiatour mjftc
ncedcs become a roan. 2.12.14.

Chrift the raoftpcifeft image ofGod
I.M.4.

Cbr i ft iudge ofthe whole world, i .1^*

17.

Chrift the fubftance of all the facra-

mcntes. X.14.16.&4.17.11.

chrift the only Mcdiatour betwccne

God & man . i.i4.i2.&2.^.2.}.&2.

I2.I.&2.16.I6.& 247.14 &.3. 20.17,

&4.1225,
Chrift the very obicft ofBaptifm e . 4.

Chriftes body howe it is eaten in the

fuppcr: 4.17.5.

Chrift the bread oflife. 4 17.5".

ChiiftaProphetjIudge, andPrieft. 2.

if.i.

! Chrift
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Chrift the trueglalTc ofour clcftion. ourfinne.

3MS'
Chrift isa pricft.i.i24.& 2.15.^. &4.

18.J.& 4.19.18.

Chrift the oncly keeper of chc clcd:.3

.

146.

Chrift the bright funnc of lufticc.i.io.

20.&3.25.1.& 4.8.7.

Chrift the foulc & life of the lawj.7.2.

Chnft baptifcd about chirtyycarcs of Chrift role from the dead,

hijagc. 4.16.29. Chrift vanquifhed Satan,

Chrift fubicft to diuerfc affl:ai6s,3.8.i

Chrift IS manifcfted and difcoucred in

thcGofpcl. z.^.i.

Chriftewas without finnc.2.i3.4,&z.

Chrift hath purchafcdy grace ofGod
and iifc cucrlafting. 2.17.1.

Chrift is to bcfoughtinhcauen.4.17.

Chrift did verily take the nature of

manvponhina. 2.13.1.

Chrift fitceth at the right hand of the

father. 2.14.5.

Chrift alone is fufficieni to the faith-

ful). 2.16.19.

ChriftvS croflc the chariot oftriumph

Chrift the heade ofAungcls.2.u.i.&

3-i22.I.

Chrifte ftiall come toiudgcmcnt.2.16.

17.

Chrift is endued withaflcfli bringing

life. 4.17.9-

Chrift by his death brought to vslife.

2.i6,y.

Chrift dcfcendcd into hell, x 16.8 9.

Chrift afccndcd into hcaucn. 2.16,14.

Chrift faftcd forty daycs
J
& for what

caufc, 4.12.10.

Chrifte tookevppon him all our infir-

mities except finne. a.i 6 12.

Chrifte endued with perfeftiufticc.j.

14.1a.

Chriftes miracles. 1.13.13.

Chriftes meritc. 2.17.1.
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rablclife. ^.\o.\^

/«coAj Ladder. i.T4.rt

Idolatrie is condemned, i.ii.t. iix.t.

Idolatrie the beginning of it . 1 . j'. 1 1.&

lef/hihts MOMTC, 4.13.13

lefHttet. 3.3.1

lewes the firA begotten in Gods fami-

lie, 4 i5,i4

Igfutiiu, 1.13.19

Ignorance is not a finne alone. 1.1,ii

Image ofGod in nian. i.iy.3.&i.ii^

Images lawful! and vnlawfull. i. ir.

11

Immunitie claimed by the clargie. 4.^.

ly
ImpoGtion ofhands lycth in the difpo-

fitionofthepaftors. 43.16
Impofitionofhandcs whether itbeea

facranicnr. 4.14.10

Indulgences added to fatisfadion. 3.

J.I

AAAa 3 InduJ.



, <^ Indulgences ihcir bcgmning. 3|.T-s

"*
,
,- Infants bring their damnation out of

their mothers bellies. 4.1 5.10

Infants new borne ofGod, 41^17
Infafits are 10 br; baptized. 4.ii5.i

Intidclitic the rootc ofall cuil. a.1.4

Inobedjcnce the firft decay ofman.i.

1.4

Intcnrions good. *.i.i5

Inrerccliion offainftcf, from whence

itfprong. j.io.ai.

Inuocatjon conimcth offaith. 3.20.11

Intiocation diic to God only. 1.8.1 6

lahnj b^pcilcac and the Apoftlcionc.

i 9 5

lohn BApfijIs minifieric. 4 if.i?

John B.-'fti[is office. 1.9.5

lohn Baptlji the middle bctwccnc the

lawandGoipel. a.9.5

lohn Bajjiiji meirtngcr of the Gofpel.

2.9.5

John Baptijl^ howe hcc was called EUm.
2.9.5

Jofephus. 1.S.4.&1.8.11

lfml;^s conditiou touching the world.

2.io,ia

jyJw^filJnncor offence. 5.2.5 1

yWd^jh'iwhcwa;. elcftcd. 3-4.9
Judas y how he did communicate with

Chriftin thcJUppcr, 417'34
ludgenicnccsofGod arc oftwo fortes.

5-4.3

»

ludgcmets how they be lawful 4.20.18

lunldifticn in man is double. 4.19.1

5

lurirdiftionofthc Church, inwhomc
i:i*. 4.7«5.&4n.i

lurifdiflion in the Church. 4.11.1

luftiCC<fChrift ispeifcd. ».i4.l»

luftice is not to be had by work».3 .1 8.1

lufticc«f«^orkes. 3.18,1

luftification before God. 3.11 2 &3.
17.11

J^«/?/rtftIic Martyr. 1.10.3

Jtment^. 1.11.3

K.

l^Eycsofthckin^doracofGod. 4.^.4

&4-VO.&41I.I
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Kingdom ofCluiftis eucrlafting. z.if.

3&3»i'7
Kingdom.ofGod. 3.3«i9

Kingdomes are diftributcd by the pro-

uidcnceofGod. 4.20.16

Kingsnrctobceobcycd. 4120.8.22 23.

.?»

Kmgs ScMagiRratesarc named gods.

Kings not to be attended with flatte-

rers. 4.10.32,

Knowledge of God graffed in mans
heart. 1.3 J

Knowledge ofChrift. 3.2.6

Knowledge of man is ncccffaric. 1.

1.1

Knowledge ofman is double. 1.15.1

Knowledge ofeucrlafting hfc , is graf*

ccd in mans heart. j .1 5.6

T Acedemoniansdifcipline. 4.T3.9

LaBantim. 1.4.3 & LI I .<^

Ladder ofy<tco^. 1.14.12

Latria & Doulia. 1.4,5 -^ ^ -^ l-*

Law,thc finrroe ofir. 2.811

Lawjihc office ofit. *.7.^.&3.i9.i.&4

1511
Lawjthcvfeofir. j.ii.T.& 2.7.1

Lawc$ ciuile,tobe made by inen,4.2o,

Lawcs politikc are the Hnewes ofthe

commonwealth. 4.^0.14

Law ofGod, by .A/e/</ is diuidcd into'

three partes. 4.20A|i

Law Morall confifleth of two partes.

4Jo.iy
Law of Mofes confcrued by miracles;

I 8.9

LaWjwhyitwaspublifhcd. j.6;2"

Law,how it was abrogated, 2.7.14

Lawfpiritual, 2.8.<

Law cannot be kept by meanes cfraSs

wcakenes. z.5.6,7.& a.7.4,5

Laweisfotfne ineucry mansheart.i.

2.15

Laying on ofhands reftcihitt thedif-

crction



TIic Table.

«rettonofihcPaftor$. 4 3^*
Laying on ofhandcs, whether it be a

facramtnr. 4-M io

Laymcnmaynotbaptifc. 4iJio
Lying forbidden. i.*47

Lcntfuperfticiouflykcpr. 4,12.10

Libcrtic Chriftian is Ipii ituall. 3.19.9

Li'jcrrie ClinftianccnJirtcthin three

points. ^'9^
Libcrtic ofpeople iachoofingbiihops.

4.411

Lifting vp ofhands in prayer. 3.20.16

Luftardcfirc of rcucuge forbidden.

4.10.!0

Lordcs prayer. j.ioj*?

M.
"KAJcedoman the hcritikc confUtcJ.

4.10.14

4.109

4.20.8.

21.23

2.8.33.6c

4.20.32

JMagiilratc may kill without otrcncc

4.20.10

M agiftratcs ordcincd to fcruc & pleafc

God, 4^^4
Wagiftratci called fomctimcs God$.

41^.31

Ma giftratcs be Gods Vicar*. 4.2'.^

Munscfca;ion. x«if.i.&2.i.io.&2.

3.11.8(2.^18

Manicxcellcncic. iiM4
Wan is like to a htle world. i.j.j

Mati fubicd to mfinii perils. 1 .17 10

Mans heart in Gods power. 1.18.1.2

Manichccs the hcrccikei confuted, i.

,
i3»T.&i.t4.3.&r.i?. s.&a.i.n.

6t 2. 1 1.3. and 2.13,1.2. & 1.14.8. and

3.11.5. andj.ij.f. &3.15.7. &4.I*-

MaVcionitci. - 1.13.1.2 &4.t7.'7

Jlf^r/e the mother of Chriftcoyfin to

. lofeph. 1-I3-3-

Mariagc ordcincdofGod. 1.841

Magiftratc,ihc dignitie ofit.

MagiftratCjtbc office ofit,

Magiflracc is to bee obeyed.

Magiftracerubie^to God.

Mariagc is not to be (orVidden to the

minirtersofthcChjrch. 4.i*«-J

Mariagc isnot a Sacrament. 419.34
Maflcs.thebcginningof ihcm. 4.M'^
Maflcsjthcvcrtucofihcro. 2.i5.6.&4»

1.9.& 4.18.1

Maffcsplcntifulin the popish Church.

4-5>>

Merit; contraric to faith. J.'^'
Merit of Chrift. 2.17-1

Mercy and tiueih arcconioyncd.3.1 j.

4
Mercy ofGod poured vpon all cjca-

turcs. 1. 5-

J

Mkhacl Stnuttus an Anabaptjft. 4.

163
Michiei Seruetit's confuted. 1.13. 10 22,

& 1.15. ^.and 2.9.3.&2.To.i.3ndi.

14.^.^.7. & 4i^' 19-3 ».Sc 4.17- »9.

3<5

MHejiui prone rbe. 4.13 .i J

Mimftcrie of thcwordemofl necclFa-

riemthcChmch. 4.1.5 & 4.3.1,3 .&

414.1i
Minifterieof/ofeiBaptiftSiihc Apo-

ftlcsonc. 4--5'7

Miracle* ofChriil. i.'3-3

Moderator* ofthe Church. 4.j,8

Modcftjc ncccflariciothc faijhfull.i,

21.IC

Monkesnotknownc in the ptimitjue

Church. 4.^8

Monket full of corrupted roancrt. 4.

Monkci make raftic vowci . 4.13.

3»7
Monkery a perilous fc ft. 4-13.14

Monica S.^ttguflmes uroiher. 3.5.10

Monitions pnuatc, nccclfary in ihc

Church. 4.'»-»

Monoihclites confuted. 2.16,11

Mortification ofth r flcfti. a.l 6,j

Morallconicfturcscontrarie to fsith.

3.2.3s

Mo/f/chiefe ofthe Prophets, 4.8.1

/io/ij wrote familiarly. l.i4-$

^-/iidoftiinc. 1.8.^

AAAa4 ^'^f'l
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M»fu faftcd xl. dayes, and why. 4*

IX.ZO

Murthcr forbidden. 1 8.3 9

N.
KT^4w<<« the Syrians piciic. 3 .2.3 r

Name of God to be taken iu al rc-

ucrcncc. i.8 ii

Name ofGod howc to be fanftificd.i.

8.11.& 3.20,41

Name ofChrift attributed fomtimci

to the Church. 4.17 i»

Natures corruption. i.? i

Nature in the pcrlbnofChriftjdoublc.

Nature of faith.
_ 3 '^3 4

NccelfiricK double, 1.1^.9

Ncceffitic ditfercthfrom compulfion.

1.3.

r

NcccfTiticfatallofthe Stoikcs. r.i^.S

Ncighbourwhat it fignificth. 2.8.JJ

Tiehem/asfiR. 4.12.1^

2^f/?(»"/«/ the hcrctikc. 2.14.4.5

Tiouatianut thchcretikeconfutcd.
3 3.

21.& 4.1.23

Nonnes not kaowcn in thcprimitiue

Chucch. 4>5'i?

O.

Office ofthclawc.

Office of a Magiftratc.

J5.U
2.8.4tf.& 4.

209
4.12.2OfficeofaPfitft.

Office of the holy Ghoft.

Office of7o/>«Baptilh

Office of Angels. 1.14.^.12. and 3.20.

^3

Office ofa Paftor diffi:reth from the

office of a prince. 4.11 .8

Officialsjwhy they were ordcred.4.1 1

,

7
Offiinces are oftwo fortes. 319.11

Offences arc to be auoided 3-i9.tx

Old Teflament confirmed by Chrif^.

2.10.4

Oldewidowcsai^d their Hnglc life. 4.

13.18

One worke appointed manie times to

manie contraries. i.i 8.4.8; 2.4.2

Orders, a facrament of the Schoole-

mcnsinuention. 419.22
Origenei, 2.2.4. 27, &X.5.17.& 2.8.1 x &

3.22.8

0/5k«</o' confuted, i.i j,3.j.& 2.12. y.tf.

7&3.ii.f
/^Bedicncc moft acceptable to God. Ouid. r.i 5.3,12.23

2.8.5 Outward fignes of repentance, 4.12,

ObedienceofChrifttaketh away our 14.17

finnes. t.i6.^ P.

Obedience due to parents. 2.8.38

Obedience due tokingi&magiArats.

4.10.3.22.23 .3 2

Obieftoffaith. 3-3'i9

Obferuations of dales fuperflitioufly

vfed,is condemned. 1.8.ji

ObferuationofLenc^ is fuperfiitious.

4.I2.20

Obfcruationof the Sabaoth which is

the true. 2.8.28

Officcofa Paftor. 2.8.4<t& 3.3.17.

&

4.i.i.y.a».&4.3.tf.&4.8.i.Sf 4,12.2.

11.14.17

Office ofChrifk.x.tf.».& a. y.2.& x.i>.

4.& 3.12.7

Office ofan Euangelift. 4,3 .4

p Aticnce neccfTarie to the faithful, 3.

8.I.&3.20.52.&3.25.I

Patience ofChriflians differeth from

the patience of Philofophers. 3.8.

II

Papiftes like apes doe counterfaitc

Chrift. 4-19.29

Papides do defend images. i.ii.f

Papiftes know not Chriii

Papifteifaft.

Papiftes Hiccarchie.

Papiflcs Church.

Tafhmtim opinion of fingl# life. 4.1 x.

2(5

Pardons aidded to fatisfaAion. 3.5.1

Pardonswhen they began. 3.5.J

Paft«r

1.15.1

4.12.21

4.5*13

4.2.1
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Paftortni biAiop. ^.^ J3.

Paftors in the Church. 4«3'4'T

Paftort and do&on neceflary in the

Church. 4*B-4

Paftors officc.i.8.4^,& 3 .3 .i 7 .& 4.1 . i

.

J.XZ.& 4.5 ^.&4J8.i.&4.i 1.1.11.14.

17

Paftors power and auihoritie. 3.4.1+.

Paftors calling. 4.3 .11

Patriarchcsinthc Church. 444
Peace procecdcth from the remiflion

offinne. 3''3-4

TeUgiHs and his hcicfies confuted, x

x.j.&.i.i.ii.& 2.3.7.&.i.7.J.&3.ii«

Penance is no Sacrainent.4.1 j?.i4.i J.

Perfeftion in the Church. 4.8.1 z

Perfcftion ofthe faithful 3.i7'ty

PerfeAion cffaith. 3.17.1 J

Pcriurie is execrable. t. 8.14

Perpctuitie ofthe Church. 1.15.3

Perfecution far iuftice. 3 .8.7

Pcrfcuerance ihcgiftofGod z 3.11.&

z.5.3

Pcrfcuerance properly pertaineth to

the cleft. 3.3 .11

PcrGani worflilppcd the Sunne.i.i i ,1

pcffons what ihcy are io Scripture. 3

13.10

Perfoas three in one diuine fubftace.

i.i3-»

Ttffr had noauthoritic ouer other A-

poftles. 4.6.5

Teter was not at Upmt. 4-^.i4

Pbilofophcrs opinions offree wylL x

3-3

"Pkofdi the patrone of the Romifti Tea

orprinaacy. 4.17.7

Tj^im the hcrciike. 3 .1.3 o

PAc/^thcphilofopher. i.J.io

'Plauttu. 1.1 7.3

Thforch, 1.1.3

PoJJicy among Chriftlans. 4-*o.5

PoUicicsEccleGifticalnoi tobe con-

temned.
^

4.10.17

PooK to be prouidcd for in y churche

4.3.8

PopeisAntichrift. 4.7.11.15.&4-M
Pope name th himfcife Chriftcs vicar.

4.6. t

Pope hath fubieAed to himfcife the

Empire ofthe Weft. 4JI.13

Pope huwc and by what mcanci heis

growenvp. 4.^.1

PopiHifafting. 4.11.11

PopiOi Church. 4.i.i

Popifli Hierarchic. 4.5.f$

Power ofprophets. 4.8.3

Power ofGodjhowe to be confidcred.

1.14.10.21.&1.16.3.& 3.1.31

Power ofthe Church cpnfifteth in iur.

pointes. 4«7«^

Power ofih« church fubicA toOods
wordc. 4^4

Power to binde and Joofc. 34.14.' S

Prayers muft be continual. 3.10.7

Prayers ofhyppocrits be abhomina-

ble. 3 10.19

Prayers of dead fainftes. 3.10.21

Prayer,whatitfignifieih. 3.10.1

Prayer neccflarie to the faithfnl.3.70

%
Prayer,profitablc many waies . 3,10.1

Prayers how to be made .3.10 4.7.8.9.

II

Prayers publike acceptable to God.3

10.10.29

Prayetofthe Lord expounded. 3.10

Preccptcs ofGod depende notvpon

mans power. 154.^
Precepts ofthelawc howe they^rc to

be confidcred. .
1.8.S

Preccptes ofGod can notbcfirroelyc

oblcrurd. i.f-4.^

Preccptes be ofthree fortes. 1.5.^.8

Preaching of thcGofpell iscommon
with the reprobate. 3 .14.1

PrcdeftinationwhatrtfiBnificth.3.11.

5

PredeiliQation is harde to be koowen
3.11.1

Piiefteifccularinxhc popifli church.

4.f.9

Pricftes
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Priefts office.'
' 4.".*

PricfthoodofClirift. 4-^.i

Pricftci in thcoldc hwc were figures

ofChiift. A^.i,Sc 4.ixiiJ.& 4- '4

zi

Preparation oftbc papifts. J-.i.i?

Prefect of God makcth roan to fearc

and tremble. i.i-?

Prcfcnccwhatitfignificth. J.ti.f

Primacy ofthc church ofI^ow^ 4^.5

Princes arc to be obcied . 4.xo.8.zr

Princes not to be flattered. 42'j. i

PromifcsofGod , the foundation of

faith. 3-^i-9

Promifcs ©fGod cffcftual only to the

elcd. 3.14.1^

Promifcs ofGod included in Chrirt.3

Promifcs ofthcGofpclJ & ofthe lawc

how they agree. 3.X7-i

Prophctesjwho be properly. 4.3 .4

Prophets intcrprcicrsofthe Uw. i 6.

< z.&4.8.^

Prophets {haJowc Gods goodnc* vn-

der earthly bencfics. z.io.i-)

Prophets and their power. 4.8.3

Proucrbe o^Milefut, 4-> 3 .^ J

Prouidcivce ofGod to allcr^aiui c<. i.

Prouidence ofGod,hoWetabc cod(i-

dered. 1.5 67.&.1.17.1

Prouidence of God in dirtnbuting of

kingdoms. 4.20.1^

Pride ingraffed in roan. i .ia

Piidc the beginningof al cuil. x.i,

^ 4
Priuafe admonitions necc0aricin

godsChurcb. 4:11.1

Purgatorichow firftinucntcd . j.f .<?•.

7

QVeftions vnprofitablc tobecrelc-

» <eie6l ' 'I' '

1.I4.IH.&.2.11.J

B.
T)£Bf«tfjhcrfinnc. j.xjl

Reafonofman isblindcinfpiritU'

allihing*. t.i.i^

Reafonhiii force and nature, t.i.i

Redemption is only in Chrift. 3^J
Regeneration through faith. 3.3.1

Rcgencration.thc endof it.i.iJ4.& 3

3.!?.

Regeneration after the opinion ofthe

Anabaptflcs. 3-3 -H
Re gimcniin man is double. 3.1 9.! 5 &

4.10.1

Religion the beginning ofir. i.ii.i

Religion the true. i .i.i.& r.4.3

ReraiiTion offinncs is only in Chtilt4

l.ZO

Rcmiffion offinncs the cntric into

the church and kingdom ofGod.4.

I.I3

Renounce hirofdfe, what it is.3 .3 .8.&

3.7.I.S.

Repetitions familiar with the [cwc$.
-« ' 1.15.5

Repentance true. 3.3.5

Repentance true proceedcihftffjith.

3.3.1

Repentance the fpccialgiftofGod. 3.

3.1I.& 3.14.15.

Repentance parf ofthe Gorpell.3.3.r.

Repentance i« no Sactamcnt4 1^.144

»f
Rcpentanccihe effect ofit. 3.3.15.1$

Repentance is not in God. ].17.(1

Repentance of./^c^ai. 3.5.X5.& 3.104

15

Reprchcnfions to lawbreakers, a.5.

II

Reprobationis by the willofGod. 3.
->

': '
11.11

Reprobates hatcfull to God. $.i/^iS

Reprobates arc without excufe when
theydofinne. 3'*3-9

Reprobates fcarc not Cod as thty

ought to do. 3<x.x7

Reprobates faithV 3 i.n.ii

Reprobates mifcrablceftate. - 3.15.^

Reprobati flialbe grcuoully punuTicd.

3.15 IX

Reprobatesma/ and can hearc Gods
worde
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RcfurrcdionofChriO. x.l^.ij.

Rcfurrcftioiiofthc fic/h is hardly to

bebclccucd. 5«^f»3«

Rtfurrcdion is common to the good
& thctuill. 3-i5?.

Refurrcdion Hiall bee in a raarue lions

..order. 3.2J.8,

Rcuclation of foolifliphanatikcs. i.

9.1.

RcucngingisiobcclcftioGod.i.8.57.

& 4.10.10.

Rcucnging luftcs arc forbidden. Ibi-

dem,

B^we is not the head ofail Churches.

47.17.
Romifh Bifhops doc vainly challenge

the fucccflion of ihc Apoftles to

thcmfelucsonely. 4.1.1.$.

S.

Saluationcommcth ofG«ds clcAion.

Saliiation cf the faithful! i$ fuHic in

Chrift. 1.16.19^

Saluation/ourc caufcs ofir. 3.14.17.

if.

Sampfon how hec offended God in rc-

ucnging. j.»o.iJ.

SandimonyofJifc is the cndeofcle-

ftion. 3.13.11.

SanftjfyingofGods name, what it is,

3.10.41.

S'rfw.her offence. 5-*-3^'

Sathanchcauihouroffinnc. i.H.iT-

Sathanthcauihorofftrifc. 4>i7.i'

Sathan hath diucrs names. 1.14.13.

Sathan is called the fpiritcof God. 2.

4.5.

Sathan the minifter of Godswrath &
puniflisnenr, 1.18.1.& 14'*«

SAbbaoth the true keeping ofit. i.8. Sathan countcrfaitcth God.i.8.i.&4.

28. I4'»9-

Sabbaoth how aboli/hcd by the com- Sathan can doc nothing but by Gods

mingofChrift. i.8.3r.

5'4if//<«/ the hcrctikc confuted. i.

13.4.

Sacramentjthc Hgnification ofir. 4.

14.1.

Sacrament is not without promifc, 4,

14.3.

Sacrament the gcncrall fignification

ofit. 4.14.18.

Sacramcntsarc only two iny church.

4.14.10.& 4.18.10.

Sacr,amencetbee many bytheiudgc-

racntofSchookmcii. 4-1 ^.i-

Sacjaracnts how to be vied. 4.14. i j

.

Sacramcntcs ofthe lawc, dilhcrfrom

;thcm ofihc gofpcls, 4x4.23.2^.

Sacrifice acceptable CO God, ,) 3.7.1..

Sacrifice, the vie ofir. 2.7.1.17.& a.

Sacri^'-eofthcfaithrulL - 4 18.4.1^.

Saduccs opinion ofAn^jcls. 1 .14.9.

Seduces opinion ofloulcJ, i.iy.i.

Sudufcs aio confuted. »iio 13.&.3.

futfcrancc. 1.14.17.&I.17.7.

Sathan cannot hurt the Church as he

would. 114.1^

Sathans craft and g^c. 5.10.46.& 4.1.

1.11.13.& 4-14.1 9.5i4.M.i?.&4.i^.

32.&4.17.11.&4.18.18..

Satiifaftion deuifcd by the papiftcs or

fophifts. 34 1J.&3.16.4.

Saints arc fomctimcx afraideofche

prcfencc oiGod. . 1.1.3.

Sainfts dead whcthcrthcV pray for vs.

3.10.14^

Sdiifmatikes whobc properly. 4.1.5.

Scope of the faithful], i.io.ii.&}.

S.cripturc bringcth all men toy Icnow-

.
kdgcofGod.

^
iJS,t.

Scripture raaketh mcntiG ofy Church

two waycs. 4.1.7.

Scripture though itfccmc fimple, yet

isofgrcatcftiniation. 1.8.1.

Sciipiureis very fruitefull. 1.9.1.

Sciaunderingcs condemned, a.8 47.

Scatc ofChiiJ^cai the righthaodc of

tho



ThcTablc.
"" the father. i.l6.ff.

Se6^es ofMonkesareperlllons. 4.15.

14.

Sceie ofthe lawc is in all men. i.i.

5^eede ofreligion in the mind ofman.

i.j.i.&i.y.T.

Setteca. z.i.3.& 3.8.4.

5c«ec*f opinion ofidol». i.ii.a.

Scnfcs in man be fiuc. i.ij.tf.

Senfcof Gods diuinitic is graucn in

mans heart. 1.1.3 .& 1.3.1.

Sephordhow fljc circumeiicd her fdnne.

4.ty a».

Sermttut. 4.1^.30.

Scruamsjtheir office. 1.84^.

Shauingof crownes. 4.!^.x^.z7.

SJgncs ofRepentance as be outward.

4.1^.14.17.

Syrabole ofthe Apoftks. z.i^.18.

S/'wowMa^ faith, 3 . a. i ck.

Simony,what it fignificth. 4.J.6,

Simplicitic ofthe Scripture is ofgreat
force. 1.8.1.

Singing brought into the Church. 3

,

ao.jz.

Single hfe. i>t^&4,ti.i6,Si.^i^,

\ J8.

Sinnc original!. 2.r.5.8.& 4, 1 j.io.

Sinnc againft the holy ghoft. j.j.iz,

Sinnc veniall afrer the papifts. a.S.jS.

Sobtictic ncceffary to the faithful!, t.

9h
Solan. 4.20.^4

Sunne wordiippedofthcPcrfians. i.

ii.i.

Sophifts faith intricate. 3.*.3^.

Sorowisoftwokindes. 3.3.7.&J.
4.2.

Sfoikcs opinion ofncceflitie. i.i<f.8.

Subdeacons in the church. 44. 10.

Subdeacons in popery, 4.I9'33.

Subtiltie oiCregorie the fcuenih. 4

,

H.IJ.

Summeofthelaw. a,8.u.
SummcofthcGorpcU, 3 3.I.1?.

Supcrftition, the beginning of it. r.

xi.r.

Supcrftition difFcrcth from true reli-

gion. r.Jt.i.

Supcrftitionshow they may bee abro-

gated, a.S.rtf.

Supper ofthe Lorde howc it was infti-

tutcd. 1.17.1.10,

Suppcrofthe Lorde ftandcth in two
pointcs. 4.i7.il.t4w

Supper ofthe Lord how to be vfed. 3.

Supper ofthe Lorde miniftred in time

pad to children. ^.is.-^o.

Supper ofthe Lorde abufed & defiled

in the Popifli church. 4.X8.T.

T.Sinne whatfbeuerit bco it is mortal! it

fclfe.
2.8.f3. 'TrEmplcsihevfcofthcm.3.zo.3o.&

Sinncs are oftwalbtccs. ^.ii..i.6,
•*

i.i.f.

SinneijWhy th cy be called debts. 3

.

10.4J.
Sinncj ofthc fathers howc they be pu-

nifhedinthefonnes. 2.8.19.20.

Sinnes.ofbolie men arc veniall.2.8, jj?.

Sinncs not forgiuen out ofthe church.
• 4.1.20.

Sinncscannotbenumbrcdparticulat-

ly. 34.1^.18.

Sinners be talien for dilToIute & loofe

-men. 3 20.10.

Slaun4crouswordcs condemned. 2.

Temples ofthe Egyptians fpoyled&
burned by Xerxes. 4.1 .J.

femplesfuperfluoufly decked, 4.f.18.

Tcntacions are ofdiuers (brtes. 3.
'

- r

:

'204^.

Tempt God, *irhat it fignificth, - '4.

Terttdlian. i.io.3.&i.i3.^.28.&2 14.

7.& 3.26,48. &3.2J.7.&4.IJ.2I.& 4.

I7.*9.48.

Tcftamcnt the olde ccynfirmed by

Chrift. ' - 2.t'o.4.^

Tcftiraent the oldc and ncwe.in what

things



The Table.

iMngs they agree. x.ip.i.

Theft forbidden. x.8.4f.

Thcfc commicccd diuerfe waict. Ui-

iem.

7%eo(io/ttuBi{hopo(Miria. l.xr.if.

TheodofH4 the Eaipcrour confcfTcd his

finnc, 4 1 1.7

Theodortu the Bi{hop. i.i 1.14.

Treafurcof'thc Church, what it is af-

tcr the papifts raindcj. 3»5-3'

ThomAt Atjuin*]. 1,14 & 3 .iz.^.

Titles ofthe holic Ghoft. 3.13.

Tranfubftantiation dcuifed by the pa-

piftes. 4.17.11141^.

Tributes dve to be paicd to Princes.

420.13.

Trinitic ofperfoni in God. i . 1 3 . i .i,

3-^-

Trueth and mercy coniojrncd. 3.134-

True Church. 4.7.1.

True Church difFcrech from the fslfe;

4i.i.

Turks do appoint Idolsin place of' the

true liuingGod. 2.^4.

V

^ yam l.n.6.

Vengeance 10 be left co God.2.J.J7 &.

4 20.20.

Vertucofthe faithful i.j.y.

VirgU. r.S.f.

Vocation of cucric man is to be confi-

dcrcd. 2.10.^.

Vocation is oftwo fortes. 3.^48.

Vocation ofthe faithful to vjhat cnde.

3.1.6 &.-3.ij.r.

Vocationof Paftors it in foare points.

4-3 •".

Vow.wh-iiitis. 4I3-I-

Vowoffinglclifc. 4-13.18.

Vo\t oi leph/ts. 4.13.?.

Vowcofcharitic. 4.i)).2^.

Vowes offaithful, isinfiiurepoyntcs.

4-I3-4.

Vowes ofMonkes are foolifh. 4.I3-3.

17.

Vowes foolifh are not to be kept. 4.

tj.a').

Vntlion is no facranient. . 4.19.18

Vndcrflanding & wilarc twopartes of
thcfoiUc. 1.1J.7.

Vndcrftandingiojfaedwithfaith. 3.2.

Vfe ofexhortation. 2 j.f

VfcofthcLordcifuppcr. 3.25.8.

Vfe offarting. 3-3.I7.

Vfcofthclawc. 1.1 2.1 .& 2.7.1.

VfcofGodspromife to the good and
eu/J. 2.5.10.

Vfeoffacramcnies. 4.'4.i3.

Vic offacrificc. 2.7»i.i7.&.2.i2 14
W.

YYE"'^" coprchcnded vnder the

name ofmen. ^•'3.3

Werocn may not baptifc. 4.x 5.20

Whorcdomc vtrcrl/ forbidden . 2.8

41..

Wicked are indurated with Gods pu>
nilhmcntes. 3 4 3«.&3.8.<f.

Wicked arc fometimcs endued with

excellent and good giftet. 3.14.2.3

Widowes aged and their finglehfc. 4.

13.18

WilofGodisplaineandfimplc. 3^4
16

Will ofGod to be confidercdrwoma-
nerofwaics. r.17.2

Will ofGod caufe oftll thingc*. 1 .14 i

&i.i<?.8&i.i7.2.&i.i8.i

Will ofGod ihe ncccflitie of al things

3.23.8

Will ofGod alwaiesto bee followed.

3*2043.
Will ofGod rule of lufticc. 3.»3.3

Will ofmanhowc it is »ix>li(hed in the

regenerate. i-J-iJ

Will and vnderftanding are two parts

ofthefoulc. 1.15.7

WiUofmanisinGods handc. 24.6

7
Wifcdomc the true. 1j .1

Workesofihc holy Ghoft. 4.T4.8.9

Workcsdonotiuftific. 3.17.1 X

Workci oi tlK flcfhc procccdc of

ori-



original! (inn?.

Workcs offupcrcrogation.

The Tabic.

pics oiU^y^r.4.if.io

3.14.14 Z.
4.1-f

Workcs.thciriufticc. 3.1 8.1 ^^^cftdri^ti the Popes falfehood. 4

Workcs good come ofGods grace, z. ^-' 7.17.

3.13. Zeale , howeitisftirrcdvpofrepcn-

Workes good come offaith. 4.13.10 tancc.
l-'i'^-'y

Worldc was made for mans cnde.t \6 Zf/ifWwi-JConftitution for celebrating

6. ofMalFe, 4-17.4^

X. Ze^hara howc ihce circamcifed her

XEnophon, i.j.ix.S(4.iz.it ionne. ^.i^,\z

XfTACi fpoilcd & burned th^: Tem-

AN OTHER TABLE IN WHICH
arc contained the places ofthe Bible accor-

ding to the courfc ofthe oldc .and

neweTeftamcnr.

Jfattmie timeyou doe finde two numbers in the nargent ,thefirpe /tgnifietb the chapter

ofthe Bihle^the feconde shtxveth the vefje cft\e fawe Chapter : but ifyottfinde one

number alone, then that Jtgnifieth the Verfe ortUe . The firfi numberpit after the

textJignifieth thelooke of the ItiflitMionsytheftconde the Chapter^ and the thirdetb^

Sexton,

GENESIS.
N the beginning

Godcreatedheauen
and earth. 1.14.10.

And the fpiritc of

God was vppon the

dccpes. 1.13.14.&.1

13.iz

3 AndGodfaide, let light be made,

and light was. 1.13.7.&1.13.8.&1.

16.Z

II. Let the earth (hooi fporth grecnc

florifhingherbes, and-bcaring fcede

according to his kind. 1.161

26 Let vs make man to our image &
likeneffc. i.i3.Z4.&.i 1J.3.

47. And God created man to his i-

magc&fimilitudcjhe created them
to the image ofGod,male & female.

1.1 1 i4.&r.ij.3.&.z.T.i

aJ. And rule you ouerthc fifties of

the Tea > and oucr the foujes ofthe

heiuen, and ouer euerie beafl; that

moiicth on the earth. i .T4.Z2.

31. And God favve all things that he

hadmade, and they wcrcexccc*-

dinggood. AndEucningandmor-
ningwas made the fixt daj^. 1.14,21

&3.Z3.8.

2.1. Therefore heaucn and earth was
finiftied , and all the garnifliingcf

them. i'i44

2. God iid' throughly fini(heihe.7.

day his vorlce that hce had made,
and he rtftcd the fcuenth day from

all the wc^rkc that he had done. r.

14.J.&2.830.

7. The Lord God therefore did fa-

fhionma ofthe flime ofthe earth,&

infpired into his figure the breath of

life , & man was made into a liuing

foule. i.ij,^&.2.T4.8

9 And the tree oflife was in the mid-

deft of Paradifc', and the tree d^

the



The Tabic,

the knowledge ofgood and cuill.4.

i4.i«.

17. In what day fociicr you fliaJlcatc

thcrcuf,you (hall dye with death. 3.

l3. Ic is not good that man be alone,

ice vs make him a help like to hiui-

fdfc. 4'ij«5'

i». This, now bones ofmy bonci;,&

flerh of my (leOi, (he (hall be called

woman, bccaulcfliee was taken of
man. 2.1 1.7.S: 4.1^.3 j.

3 . 1 .Th : fcrpcnt fayde to the woman,
ycfhalnotdyc, X,i4.i^.

6, Therefore thewoman favvcthac

the tree was good to eatc , & bcau-

tifullto tile eye, and plcafaunt to

lookc vppon , and flice tookc of the

fruitc thercof,and did catc.and did

giuc to her husband which did eace.

Z.I.4.

I J.I will put hatred bctwcnc thee and

the woman, betwcnc thy fcede and

the fecdc of her,(he Hiall brufe fmal

thy heade, and thou flialc lay waite

tointrappchisheele. I.i4.i8.&i.

13.2.

17.1n ihy labors thou (haltcate there-

of all the daycs of thy life. 5.14,1 3.

&

2,10.10.

21, Nowethcieforc leafthe ftrctch

foorthhis hande, and takeaJioof

the tree oflife.and eatc thereofand

Jiue for euer, let vs caft him out. 4.

14.12.

4.4. And the Lord had regard to Jhel

and to hif. giftcs. 3-i4-3.

7. And her dtriirc fhall be fubicd vn-

toth:e,3ndthoufhnIt beLordeo-

ucritjor thou fhalcrulc ouer ir. z.i y.

1^.

8. And when they <vcre in the fiehic,

Cain rofc vp agaioft his brother ./4-

v^^/.and flue him. 2.10.10.

10. The voice cfthe bjoud of thy bro-

ihcr,cricth vntometrorathc canb.

13. My iniquitic is greater than that

I may get pardon, 3'j'4«

^,3. My Ipiritc /hall not abide in man
torcuer,bccaurehcisflcfli,&c. 3.

I4.r.

y. But the Lorde feeing that there was
much wickcdncflc of men on the

earth, and y eucry thought oftheir

hearts was bent to cuil acall times,

2.2.2J.

6. Then It repented the Lorde that

he had made man on y earth. 1.17.

12.

18,1 will make my coucnant with thee

4-T4-^.

22 2(pe made all thinges that the Lord
hadcommaundedhim. - 2.to.io.

8.21. The vndcrftahding and thought

ofmans hcart,be prone to euil from

their youth. 2.2.2J.SC.2.2.27.&3.

I4.r.

^;2.Andthcfenre and dread ofyou be

vponall bcafts of the carth,and vp-

onallbirdcs of the aire, with euery

thing that moueth vp.on the earth,

allthefifhof yfca bcgiuen to your

handes. IJ4.22.

3. Behold, Idoordaihemycouenant

with you,and with yourfeedc after

yoo. 4.i4.<^.

13. Iwillp'Jt mybowcinthccloudes
and Jt ftiall be a figne of the league

bctwene me &bciwecnc the earth.

4.14. i5.

24. But 7^e beeing awaked from his

wine.whcn he had learned what his

yongcftfonne had done vnto him.

2.10. 10.

25*. He faid.ciirfed be C/?/y/<MH,he (IvM
bea feruant of fetuams to his bre-

thren. 1.11.8.

27. Let God inlarge laphet , and Ice

5ew dwell in Tabernacles, and let

Chan4in\^Q iiis feruiuur. I.lJ.8,

12.4. Thtrcfore/^t'r«/;4Wf wcptfootth

astbc Lorde had commandcd.him
- 2.10.11^^

lo But
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zo. But there was a dearth in the

Laiide,and Ahrxhum went down in

to Egypt that he might dwell there

I.IO.II.

13. Say therefore I pray ihec , that

thouartmyfifter. 1. 10.11.

17' But the Lorde did punifli Vhirao

and his houfe for Sxra. the wife oiA-
hr/iham, 1.8.1;?.

15.7. And there rofc a ftrife beiwccnc
the flicphcards cf thcflockcof ./<-

brafiom: and the (hephcardcs ofthe

flockcs oflo/^. z lo.ii.

II. And the one ofthem were fcpara-

ted from his brother. i.io.il.

14.1 3. And bcholdc one that cfcaped

told it to Abraham the Hcbrewes. z.

lO.II.

18. But Melchifcdec king of Salem^

bringing forth breade andwinc(for

he was the pricft of the almighty)

&c. . 4.18 z.

xj.i.FearDot./*^«t64W,Iamthy defcn-

der,and thy rcwardc is very great.

2.11.I. & Jay. 10.& 4.1 0.1 1. & 4.1^.

X4.

5. Locke vp vpon the heauens, an

d

number the ftars if thou canft, and
he fayd vnto him, fo (hall thy fecdc

be. 3.18.1.

17. Therefore when ihcSunnewas
fct there rofc a dark mift,and there

appeared a fmoking ftirnace, &c.

4.14.18.

iS. I will giuc vnto thy feede this

country,from the floudeof Egypt
vnto the great fioudc Euphrates.

4 15.11.

x^.x.Beholde»the Lorde hath fliut mc
vp,that I Hioulde not bring forth;go

thouintothy handmaidc, ifperad-

uenture at the lcaft,&c. 3.1.31.

f. And5ifr4«faydto./4^&<tM, thou
dealeft vniuftly with me. t.\ 0.1 1

.

I gaue my hand-maid into ihy bo-
fonie. 3.1.3 1,

p. And the Aogcll of the Lorde faj d

vnto her, returnc vnto thy miftres.

I 14 15.

1$. ./^^rfj* brought forth a Sonne to ./<-

hraham. ticir.
17.1. I will make my agreement bce-

^ twecncme and thce,and I wilmul-
*
tiply ihcc vonderfuU much. 3.18.

1.

5. Ihauc ordained thee a fathcrof

many Nations. 2.10.11.

7. And I will put my coucnauntbc-

twcne me and thee; & hetwcnc thy

feed after thcc in their generations

by aneucrlaftingtruce, thatlmay
be thy God& vhc God of chy fecdc

after thee. x.8.xi.&i.io9.&z.i3.i.

& 4.1 j.zrj.& 4.16.3.

10, Eucry male ofyou (hall bee cir-

cumcifed. 4.i4.xo.Sr4.

16.}.

11. And you (hall circumcifc the flc/h

ofyour vncircumcifion,and it (hall

bee angneofthcleaguc betwecnc

meandyou. ^i6.t/^,

ii.ThechildeofS. dayes (hallbecir-

cumciled amongft you, eucry male

in your gcncrations.4.15.5;. &4.15.

6.5: 4. 1 <f.30.

13.And my coucnaunt (hall be in your

flcfh for an cucrlaflinglc3gue.4.i7.

za.

14. The male, the flc(hcof whofc

vncircumci(ion hath not becnc tir-

cumcifcd, that ibulc (hall be wiped

outfromamongefthis people, be-

caufc he hath broken my coucnant

4.6.9.

21. Twillordaine my coucnaunt with

y/aae, 4.l4.y.

18.1. The Lorde appeared vnto him
in the valley of 3/4«wr^. 1.14.^.

a. There were three men appeared

vnto him (landing by him. 1.14.

9-

10. Returning,! will come vnto thee

about this time* and thy wife SMtai

(ballhaucaronnc. 3.18.1.

»j. If
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23. Ifthere flialbc fo.iuft in the citic,

{hall they pcrifti alfo ? and wile thou

not fparc that place forjo. iuft,if

thcylhalbeinit? j.io.iy

27. Bccaufe I hauc bcgon once, fliall

Ifpca'/.c vnto my Lordc , being duft

andafliesf i.i.?

19.T. And two Angels came to Stdom

in the euening. i.i''r9

20.1. And hcefaide of 54r«; his wife,

(hciimyfifter. i.io.ii.

3. Whether or no will thou die foi the

wowan which thou broughteft? for

{he hath a husbaud. 117-I4

18. For G O D did fhut vp eueric

wombc of the houfc of Abimelechy

for Sarai the wife of Abraham, z.8.

19

11 .t. And 5(*r<«/conceiued, and bare

a fonnc 10J ' rtdum in her age. i .1 o.

^ .11

ID. Caft out this handmaid and her

fonne. i-io.ir.& 4.1.3

11. All thingcs that Sttrai fhall faye

vnto thee, harken vnro hcrjbccaufc

in^«c fhall thyfccdcbc called. 3.

24^ And Jln-abam faidc , I wil fwearc

»J. And jibmham blamed ^bimetech

for the well ofwater which his fcr-

uanisiookc away by force, i.ioii

12, I. The which after they were

donCjGod tempted ^ir^^irw. 3.8.4

& 3.10.4(5

1, Take thou thy onely fonne^ac,
whome thou loucft, and go into the

land ofvifions, & offer him in facri-

fice. 2.10.11

3. Therefore ./4i>r«/);rw rising by night

fadledhiiAfTe , carying with him
twoyongmen&his fonne^<rc,&

when they had cut wood for facri-

fke , he went into the place j God
had commanded him. 5.18.1

S. My fonne , God will prouidc to

himfclfcan otfcring of Sacrifice. i.

1^.4
12. Nowe Iknowe that thou fcareft

the Lorde , and haft not fparcd thy

onely fonne for me. 3*8.4

i^. I haue fworne by my felfe ( faith

thcLordeJ bccaufe thou haft done
this thing, and haft not fparcd thy

onely fonncj&c. 3.18.1

17. Iwilblcftcthee, and multiply thy

fecdcasthcftarresofheauen, &as
thefandthatit by the Ihoreof the

fea. 5.18.1

18. And all the nations of the cai ih

ftia] be blelfcd in thy fccdc, becaufc

thouobcycdft my voice. 2.13. r.& 4
14.11

13.4. laraaftrangcrand pilgrimc a-

mong yoii, giue me the right ofbu-

riallwithyoii, that Imay buriemy
dead. 3.ij.8

7, jibraham zzo^Cy & did worfhip the

people ofthat countrie, that i> to

fay,thefonne$ofHf//>. 1.12.3

ir. Abraham 6\A worftiip before the

Lorde and the people ofthat coun-
trie. I.I 2.3

19. And Jbtrahayn buried his wife Sa-

rx in the double caue of the feeld

which caue was right ouer againft

Mamrt,^\'),\%Hebron\.w thelandeof
Canaan. 3»i?.8

24.2. He will fcndc his Angcll before

thee. 1.14.6.& 1.14.1a

12. Lord God ofmy mafter Jbraham,

hclpe mce this day, and deale mer-
cifully with my maii^cr../4^4A«w. I,

14.12

2^17. ^^cloued£/2(M, becaufc hee
didcacofhis vcnifon. S^-Si

z6.\. A dearth being rifcn in y landc,

after the barrenneffc which happe-
ned in the dayei of ./*6rtfA*>», IfAOC

went to Abimelcch king of Valtfline

mCerara. 2.10.12

4. And I will multiply thy feedc as

the ftarrei ofhcauen.and 1 wil giuc

to thy poftcriric all thcfc regions,

B B B b. and
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and all nations lltalbc bkflcd in chy

fccdc. a.ij.!

7. Andheanrwcrcdjlhceismyfiftcr,

. for hcc feared to confeflc that {hec

was affociated vnto him in niari^ge

i.lO.Ii

XJ. For this , the Paleftincs cnuying

hira, they dammed vp the wcls that •

theferuants of his father ^^rdi>« had
digged, at that time filling them vp

with earthy z.totz,

zo.But there a!fo was a brawling ofthe

fhcpehcardej of Cererit againft the

fhcpchcards of/jStrfc, i.io.ii

31. A nd riling in the morning ,. they

,fworeone to jiicoiher. 3..8.17
,

35. Whichboth did oifend the mind
offfaacAndlifhecca. 2.10.14

279- Go thy wayci foorth to the flock

and bring vnto me two good Kiddes

14. He went & brought.and gaue vnto

his mother. 1.10.14

.^17. Sofooneas hcc fcntcdthcfmell

ofhisgaxmcntes, blciOfHig hini,hcc

faidjbchojd the fmcl ofmy fonne as

, the fmell of a full field the which

the Lotd hath bleffed*
. 3.^1.23

38. Efan with, a great houlingwcpt.

.. ; ,..: J.3.24.&T.3.2J

39. • Thy b?cfling dial cxcccderin the

fatnclTe ofth€ ^arth^nd in the dew
ofhcauen. 3.325

18.5. yfaacihcteforclctfacoh depart.

2.IO.I2

31. And he fav/cinhisflcepealaddcr

ftandingon the earth, and uiciop
thereoftouchingheauen. 2.9.1

. la. And alfo the Angels of God goi ig

vpand going downc by the wfay. i.

14.'

I

18. Jrftoii therefore rjfing early, tookc

the ftone whix;h hce^i^id lay vndcr

rr.f "his head, and hee reared it vpfor a

, -. remembrance, pouring oyk there •

upon. I.I I.I y

stJ^ I will offer the tcnthcs vnto thcc

ofall things that thou flialr giuc m«.

4.IJ4
zp. 20. Jjtceh fcrued for Kachell 7,

ycares. 2.10.U

13. And in the eiiening hec brought
ill Lelia hiidAUghtcttvl^coIf. 2. ic.

li

27. Fill vp thewccke ofdayes of iliis

coupling , and I will giue hervnio

thee for the worke by which thou

(hale fcrue me in rcucnoihcr ycares.

2.10.112

30.1. But I(<tt:tf/rceing that (hec was
vnfruic'ulljfhc cniiied her lifter, and
faidc vnto her husbande, giueniec

V €hii<lrcn,otherwirel Will die. 1. 10.

12

J. Whether orno am I a God th-t

hath taken from thee the fruiteof

thywombe? 1.16.7

3i.iS>. And Z^<fcAc/{loIc away the idols

ofher father. 1.11.8

23. Who toke his brethren vnto him,'

and following afrcr him y.dayes, he
tooke him in the nioMnc GUeadz, 10.

4Q. Day & night I was opprcflcd with

heat and cold, and flecpc was fane

. from mine eyes. 2.10.12

f3. Therefore facob fv/orc by the

fcare ofhis father J7*"^. :
?-^-^7

32.1. y^ro^ wcnron the iourney that

hehad taken in hand,?cthe Angels

ofthe Lordnicthini. 1.14.5

7, irfco^ feared wonderfully, 8cc.2.10.

xo. I am net wcrthie ofthe Icaft ofal

thy compaiTiops, andajlthe tructh

vhich thou haft flicwcd vnto thy

feruaunr: for with my ftaffe hauc I

pnflcd oucr tWnJordan. 3.13.x 4.Si3.

20.1<f

II. Deliucrmcfromthehand9fmy
brother £/i« , bcc^ufc I feare him

vcrie much, Icaft hec coraming,doe

ftrikc the mother with her fonnes.

2.io.iJ.8c3.to.i4.

aS. V.QK.
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t3. For if thou were ftrotig againft

Godjhowc much more flialt thou

prcuaile againft men? i.^J
19 y<rc«l> asked him, tell mce what ii

thy name? he aunfwercdjwhy docft

thoulccknftcrmynamcthc which

h marucllousr & hee biciled him in

that place. i.t^.io

30. And Jacob called the name of that

place Vhanuelly faying, I fawc the

Lordc face to face, andmyfoulc is

fafc. I 13.10

35.3. And he going forth worfliippcd

proftratc on the canh fcuen times,

vntiUhis brother drcwe nigh. z.io.

II

34 f /;x<roi vnderftood that he hadra-

uilhedhii daughter Din*. i.io.

II

25^, rywMwand iftt/ the brethren of

Dim went into the ciiie boJdcly

;vith their fwordcs and al the male

beeing flaine, &c. z.io.i2.&4.

i.t4

29. You hauc troubled niec,and hauc

mademe bee hated of the Ghana
nitei 8c PharcHts inhabiters of thit

countric. z.io.iz

35.18. But her foule departing for

grcefe,& death being now It hand,

fliecalled,&c. 2.10.11

12. lijthen wear, and flept with Bala

the Concubine of his father, that

wasnocvnitnowen vmo him. 2. 10.

I2.& 4.1.14

37.28. And the MadianitJ Merchants

palfing by, they drewehim out of

thcCefterne, they fold him to the

Ifmaelitei for cwc n<ie pecccs of fil

ucr money. 4114
32. They cooke his coare , fending

them which bare it tohis fathcr,&c.

1.1 0.1

2

5?.i8. Thcrcf»re the woman concei-

ucdatonecopulation,&ca.io.u.&

4.141

41^, The brethren of /o/ff^ <:arac &

didreucrcncevnrohlm. I.ii.j

^6. You hauc made me to bcc with-

out childrcn:J''o/r/'/j is not almcany
more, Siwronii holdcj) in chaincs

and youcaric BcmoMtn awaje : all

thcfccuilil.ath fallen <inu:ce.2.Jo,

12

43 i4.Myotr.nJpotent God mskchim
fauourablc towards you,& that hee

IcrJcofe with you yout brother that

hchcldcthinchamcs & thi.s Beuis-

min: for I (hall bccas oncdcftiiute

without cliidrcn. 1.4 tJ

45.8 I was not lent hither by youc

counrelljbutby thcwillof Co^i. i,

17.8

47.7. And Jacob faluccd Tharae.i.i 1.

ir

9. The dales of Pilgrimage ofmy life

be igo.yeercs: fcv^e& cud. j.ic.ii.

And they came not vnto the daics

ofmy fathers, in the which they

wcrepilgrimei. ' 2.10.13

2^. Thou {halt kecpe promife & flialc

deale pitifully with mee, that thou

buriemenot inil?)f'

.

i.to.ij

30. But I will fleepe with my fathers,

and thou flialt carrie me from this

countrie, and put thou mee in the

fepuIchrcofmyAunccfton. 2.10.

13.& 3.^5.8

31. Whofwc3ring,^<ff/ worfliippcd

the Loj d,turning to the head ofthe

bed. I.M.I J

48.14. And/y9«//ftretching out his

right hande, put it on the headcof
Ephraim. 4'3'^^

16. The Angell which hath deliuc-

red roec from all euili , blcflc theCe

boyci. 1.14.6

And let the names of my fathers ./f-

braJjam 2nd Jfxac bce called vppon

them. 3.20.25

J 9 But hit yongcr brother fliall bee

greater than lie, and hit feedc fliall

grow into naiioni. 3.22.5.

49.5. Sim$«» and Itui brothers war-

fi B B b 2 like
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likeveffclsofiniquitic. 1.8.4

9. Juda the whelp ofa Lyon:cay fonnc

thouafcendcfttothcpray, bceyng

Aill thou diddeA lie as a Lyon, and

asaihc Lyon who {hall raifc thee?

1.8.4

1©. The Scepter ftiall not be caricda-

way from /«ci«,neithcr the Captain

from his home,vntil he come that is

to be fcntj& he Ihalbc that the Ge-
tiles looke for. 1 S.7

18. Iwilliooke for thy faluation O
Lord. 2.10. 14

jo.zo: You haiic imagined euil of me
but God will turne that into good,

that hee might exalt me as you fee

prefently. 1.17.8

25. When God fhallvifite you, carric

away with you my bone* from this

place. 2.10.13

EXODVS.
2.1*. WyHen he looked hcerc and

there,andfawthatno bo-

dye was prefenc , hee hid the Egyp-

tian which he ftrokc or killed,in the

fand. 4.20.10

3.1. Arid the Lord appeared vxiro him
• in a flame of fire from the middcft

ofa bramble bufh 4.1 7.21

^i I am the God ofthy father,thc God
QiJbralum^ the God of Jfaac, the

God o{Ja.c^b. 2.8 .1 5 .& 2 .1 c .p

8 Ihaue come downe that 1 maie de-

Jiuer them from the hands ofthe E-
gyptsans,and chat I may bring ihcm
outofthatcountric. 4.20.30

10. But I camejthat I might fend chcc

toPW<?o,thatthounjighteft leadc

away my people. 482
14. Which IS fcnt me vntoyou. 1.13.

zr. I will giiic fauourvnto this peo-

ple before the Egyptians,and when
you goc foorth you (hall not goc
forth cmptic. 1.17.7

4.3. And the Lordc faid,throwe it on
the carthj lie threw it, & ic was tur-

ned into a fnake. 417.^^

II. Who hath made the mouth ofma
or who hath framed the dumme &
deafejthc feeing & the blind ? not I>

M314
21. See thou doe all things openly be-

fore "PW^o which I haue put into

thy handes, I will harden his heart,

& he (hall not let the people go.i. 4.

4 &3. 14.13
I will harden his heart, and he Ihall

not let the people go. 1.1 8.a

25r. Sephora tookc therefore a fharpc

ftone,and circumcifcd the vncircu'

cifionofherfonne. 41^.22
6.7. And I will take you vntomce for

a people, and I will bee your God.2.

10.8

23. Mrof2 tookc Elir(abeth to wife the
daughter of .Aminadab the fifler of
2^^^^yo«, which bare vntohim 7Sla~

dabf and J.liu^^ Elea^r^^ Jthcmar.

2.13.5

7.r. And the Lorde faide vnto iWoj^i,

bcholde, I haue ordained thee the
God ofVharao, & ^aron thy brother

ftial be thy Prophet. 1.13.9

3. But I will harden his heart, and will

multiplie my figncs and wonders in,

thelandof£^T/'M.i8.2.&2.4.3.and

2.4.4

10. ./^4ro»; took his rod before P/'^wao

&hijferuauntcs, andit was turned

intoafnakc. . 4.1 7.1

5

1 1

.

Tharat called his wife men and in-

chanteresjand they made vnto him
Itkcwifccertaine wonders through

Egyptiacallinchauntments. 1.8.9

'1 1. And theyin like manner cafl for th

their roddev,which were turned in-

to dragonsjbut the rod oi Jaron dc-

iioured their rods. 4«'7.if

8.15:. BntP/wrrfo feeing that quietnes

was giucn him,heemadehis heart

worfe. 1.1 8.x

lo.i, AndiheLorde faid vnto Afo/pj,

go in vntoPW<:o,for I haue harde-

ned'
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ncd his heart, and the hearts ofhit

fcruants, that I may make there to-

kcns.onhim. 1.4.4

11.^ The Lord wil giuc fauour to his

people before the iEgyptians. And
^fo/ej was a great mnn in thccoun-
tric of .^^);/j/ before the feruams of

"PW^to and all ihe people. 2,4.^

II. J. It was a Lambc without fpor, a

hcclambcofa yeareold. 4.i<'.3r

25. And when your children (hall fay

vntoyoUjwhat religion is this? 4.15.

•30

45. This is the religion ofpafflngo-

uer, euery ftrangcr (hall not catc

thereof. 4.17.21

4^. Neither flial you brcake the bones

thereof. i.i^.ij

13 .t 1. Sanftific to mc cucry firft borne

that doth open the womb amongft

the children of//?'<re/, as wcl ofmen
ftsofbead, for they be all mine . 4.

16.^1

14.19, And the Angel ofthe Lorde,

lifting vphimfclfc,which did go be-

fore the campc oiffrael, went after

them. T.14,^

21, And when Mofet had extended

his hande againft the feajthe Lorde

tooke it away, a mtghtie wind blow-

inp and burning all the nightj&c. 4.

z6. And the Lorde faidcvnto Mofes,

flrctchout thy hande ouertlic fea,

that the waters may rcturnetothc

^Egyptians and vpon the chariots &
horfemenofthcm. 4-^ ^-9

31. The people feared the Lorde and

bclccued in him, and in his fcruant

Mofcs. 4.8.t

xy.j. ThcLordas a champion, omni-

potent in his name, i .13 .24. & 4-i7«

2?.

ie?.7. And in the morning you fliall

fee the glorie ofthe Lorde ,
I hauc

heard you murmuring againft the

Lorde, Butwee,whatbcwccthat

you doc murmure againft vs priuily.

i.g.f

14. And when the dew was afccndcd
that was fallen, bcholdc vppon the

vppcr parte of the earth there ap-

peared a little thing in a manner of

ihclikcncflc, &c. 4.17.34. and 4.1S-

10

17/. Beholdc, I will flande there be-

fore thee vpon the rockc Horeb, OiDii

thou Oialt ftrjke the rock, and waicr

fhall pioceede there from , that the

people may drinkc. 4.17.1 J.& 4.17-

21 & H-i'^'-i'^

I y. And Mofes didbuildc an altar, and

called the name iheioffthoua-?\J/j7.

1.13-9

i8.i(?. And when there (hall bee any

di.^putation amongft th;m,they/li.il

comevntomejthat I miy iudaebc-

twecnethemjand tharlmayfliewc

the commaundements of God and

hislawes. 4.1 1.8

ip.'), Youfhalbcvntomeas thetrca'

fure & beft ofall the people , for all

the earth is mine. 4.1^.13

6. And you fhall be vntomc a king-

ly Priefthood, and a holy people. 2.

7-1

16. And nowc the third day was come
& It waxed bright in the morning,

and b:hold thundering begannc to

be hcardjSt lightenings to flafti, and

ihickcloudestocouerthehillj and

the found of the trumpet did make

a noifcverie vehemently , and the

people did fearc which were in the

tentes. 1.8.J

20. 3. Thou (halt not haue ftrange god$

before me. i-i? 14

4. Thou (halt not make to thy fcife a

graucn image, neither any hljenet

that is inhcauen, aboue the earth,

neither that is in y earth beneath,

neither ot ihofc things that bee in

the water* beneath the earth, i.ii.

I.& I.II.I2.&I.I^24

BBBb 3 s. Thou
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f . Thou (hale neither worfhip ihcm
nor fcruc them : I am thy mightic

Lordc God, icalous, vifiiing the in-

iquitJcofthc fathers vpon the chil-

dren , tothcthitdc and fourth ge-

nerations of them that hate mce.

I.I2.I

6. Andbejngracrciful vntoihoufands

ofthem that loue me and kecpc my
commauiidcmcnts. 2.10 p

ij. Thou ilialt not kill. 4.zr>.io

a<j. Inwhichlliallbcc theracmoricof

my name, I will come to ihccand

blcflcthee. 4.1.^

21.15. But hee that h.ith not lycnin

wayte , but that<jod hath giucn

him into his handes,&c. 1.16.6. & r.

18.3

17. Hcc that ftiall curfc his father

ormothcr,ihall die the death. 2.8.

3^
21.1. If anymanfliallhaue ftollenan

Oxe, or a Iheepe, and (hall haue kil-

led him or foldc him , hee ihallre-

Itorc fiue Oxen for one Oxe , and
foureSheepeforcncShcepc. 4 to.

16

8. Ifthe ihcefe bee not foundc , the

mafterofthc houfe Ihalbc braighc

10 the ludgcs, andhe Ihall fvvcaie

that he hath not &c. 4.10.4.

11. Anothe (hall be bctwccne them,
that hec hath not ftretched out his

hande to the thing of his neighbor.

2.8.itf

16. Thy tcnthes and firft fruits ihou

(haltnotbefiackcto pay. 3.7.

f

15.1. Thouflialtnot admita lie.nci-

ther Ihalt thou ioyne thy hande,
that ihoulhouldcft bcarc falle wit-

ncflc for the wicked. i.8.47

4. If thou (haltc mcctc the Oxe or

Aflc of thy enemic going a(tray,

bring him backc vnto him. 2.8.

56

5. Ifthou (haltc fee the Aflc ofhim
thachateththcc lie vnder his bur-

den, then fliali not pafTe by , but

(halt lift it vp together wuh him.

2.8.55

II. That thy Oxe and thy Afle may
takcrcft,3nd that the fonne of ihy

hande maiden may bee rcfrcfhcd,

andthcftrangcr. 2.8.32

15. Andycc fliall not fwcarc by the

name of oucward Gods , neither

(hall it be heard out of your mouth.

1.8.25

19. Thou (halt carie the firft of thy

fujjtcs into the houfe of the Lordc

thy God. 3.7.f

20. Bcholdelwill fende my AngcIL

which may goe before thee, & may
kccpc ihce in the way, and may
bring thee into the place which £

haue prepared. I.14.5

H.I 8. Andi5io/fJcntringthcmidde(t

ofthecloudjafcended into the hill,

& was there 40.dayes & 40. nights.

i.8.5.&4.li.io

2J.17. Alfo thou (halt make a mercie

fcateof (inegolde,two cubites and
ahalfelong, and one cubitc and a

halfe broad. 1.11,5

18 Thou (h] It alfo make two golden

Ghcrubines beaten outon both Hdet
ofthe Oracle. 1.11.3

20. Thoufhaltcouer both (ides ofthe

mercie feate, ftreichig out their

winges, and couering the Oracle*

and their faces one to an other, to

the mercie feate ward$,by the which

the Arke i< couered: in the which

thou (halt put the teftimonic that I

fball giue thee. 1.11.3

40. Looke in and do according to the

example which was (hewed thee in

ihemountaine. 2.7,1 ,and 4.14.20

289. And thou ihalte take two 0«

«;.v|[l:one$,and thou (halt graue on
them the names ofthe children of

Ifraell. 3.20.18.

10. Sixnames in one flone, and the

other lixe on the other flone, accor-

ding
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ding to the birth of them. 5.10.18.

11. And jiaron (hall carry the names
of them before the Lordcjvpon cy-

thcr IhouWcr, for a remembrance
j.zo.iS

XI And the ftoncs (halbc according

to the names ofthe children of^-
rxcl, 12. according to thcirnamcs,
graucnas fignets,cuery one accor-

ding to his name, and ihey (halbc

forthcii.tribcj. 510.18

29.9. And ihou ihalt gird thera wi:h

girdles,both./4«-onand hii Tonnes,

and thnu fhalt put on them boneti,

and they (halbc prieftesto me by a

perpetual! rcligion,&c. 4.1

9

36. Andthou(halcofFcracaIfc eucrie

day for reconciliation, & thou (halt

dcanfc the altar, &c. 1.17. 4 & 4.18.

'3

30.10. And Jaron (hall make recon-

ciliation vpon the homes thereof

once a yeerc , with the bloud that is

offered for finne. 2.1 y 6

30. Thou (lialtannoint./<.*roM and his

fonncs, Sc thou (halt fanftific thera

that they may noinifter vnto me in

the pricftei office. 4-1 931
31.3. And I hauc filled Bf/f/ff/ with

the4j?iritc ofGod , wich wifcdome,

vndcrflanding, & knowledge in cch

worke. i.z.itf

13 Sec that you keepc ray Sabaoth,

bccaufe it ii a figne bctwcencmeS:
you in your generations. 1.8.29

3i«i. Arifc.makevs gods that may go

before Y«, for why.wee knowc not

what hath happened to this man
Mofei , that brought vi out of the

hi\doiJe^pt. 1.1 1.8

4. Andthey faidjthefebc thy gods,O
j7r4f/, which brought thee forth of

the land of./^f^r/"/. 1.11.9

27. Let euerynunput his fworde by

his fide,and go to and fro from gate

to gate through the hofte.and flaic

<uery manhis brcther^and fricnde,

& neighbour. 4.10.10

32 Either pardon them this fault, or

clfcifthoudoitnot, wipcmce out

ofthebooke which thou haft writ-

ten. 3.10.3?

53.19. I will haue rocrcic on whom
1 will , and I will bee fauourablc

vnto whom it dial! plcafe mec. i.

5.i7-&S.n ii.&3,22.6 8.&3.24.
iJ

10. Thou canft not fee my face , for

man(ha!not fcemc&liuc. 1.11.3

34.<^. The LordepaHing before bins,

he faid:the Lord.thc Lordc, ftrong,

merciful!, and gracious, patient, &
ofmuchmercic. i.'o.x

7, Which doeftpay the iniquitie of

the fathers to the children, and vp-

pon the childrens children , vnto

the thirdc and fourth generation.

:.8.29

a?. Therefore Mofa was there with

the Lord 40,dayes & 40.nightes,lic

catc neither bread, nor dronke wa-

ter. i.8,j.& 4.1 1.20

29 And when Mofet came downe
from the mount Sinai^ tlie two Ta-

bles oficflimonie were in his hands

(andhec wift not that the skinnc

of his face did (hine bright after

that God had talked with him.) i.

8f
35.2. You (hall worke fixe dayes, the

feuenth dayfhall bee vnto you the

holy Sabaoth of the Lordcsiefl.i.S.

19

30 Bcholde, the Lord hath called by

name BefeUel the fonncof /''r/,the

fonncofHw ofthe Tribe of fudah.

2.2.16

40.34. Andaclouddid couertheTa-

bernaclejtheffaicf^ieofthc Lordc

glittering and (liining. 1.8.$

LEVITICVS.
1.2, l7l^Hofoeuerofyou (halloffera

) facrificc vnto the Lorde,

jec (hall offer it of cattel,

BBBb4 as
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atofBccfcs&offliccpc. 4,14.20

4. And he fhal put his hand vpon the

head of the facrificc, anditfhalbe

acceptable & profitable for his at-

tonement. 4.3,16

y. And hec tliail offer vp the calfc be-

fore the Lord. 4.18. 1

1

4,1. A foiilc when it {liall finnc

through ignorance in anie of the

commaundcmcntesof the Loide,

&c. 4.1.28

5.15. Andrheprieftfliaihnakean at-

tonement for him as touching his

finne, that he haih finned in one of

thefe pointes,and it flialbc forgiucn

him,&c. " 1.17.4

8.6. And all the multitude being ga-

thered together before vhc dcre of

the Tabernacle, hee walhcd ^aron

and bisfbnnes. 4.3. IJ

11.44. Be youholybccaufclamholy,

4.19.1?

j6.i. Speakevnto./^4>-o« thy brother,

that hec enter not cchc titnc into

thefanftuatiethatisbctwecne the

veile before the propiiiarorie,&c. 2.

21. And ^<r>o» putting both his hands
vpon the line Goate, confcfled all

the iniquities ofthe children o(jf-
rael,8ic. 3-4 I o

18. <i. The which things if a man doe,

he (hall liue in them. 2.8.4.&ii7.

5.&3.r4.'3.&3.i7.3

6. Noncfliall come necrc any of the

next of his bloud that hec fliouldc

rcucale their fliamcfiilncfTe. 4.19,

13
J9.2. Be you holy, becaufe I the Lordc

your God am holy. 2.8.1 4.8V },<5.2.£!:

4.19,25
li Thou fhalc not forfwcare in my
name, neither flialt thou defile the

name ofthy God.Iam the Lord.&c.

2.8.24

16. Thou{l»aIc not bee a faireaccufcr

noravrhifperct among^cft the peo.

pic. J.8.47

18. Theufliaitnotfcekcaucngcmtnr,

neithcrfhalt thou be mindiul ofihc

wrong ofthy Citizens to thee. 2 8.

5:6.& 4.20.19

31. Youfliall draw away your prcnii-

fesfiomthcm thatwoikc with fpi*

ri:s,neirhercnquireyou any thing

of fouthfaycrs thatyoufiiouldcbce

polluted by them, 41.

5

20.(5. The foule v.hich followcth af-

ter coniurcrs and fouthfaycrs, and
goeth s whoring after them, Iwill

putmy face againft him, &c. i.?..

5

7. Sanftifie your fclues and be you ho-

ly, becaule I your Lord God am ho-

iJc. 4-' 9-^1

9. Hec which cutfeth his father or

mother, fViail die by death. 2.8.

3^
25.3. Ifyou{halwalkeinmywaycs,8c

fliall kcepemy commandcracmes,
and do them. 2.5.10

4. Iwillgiucyouraincin his time. i.

16.5.& 2.8.4

12. IwilJwalkc amongcftyou, and i

will be your Gcd5and you (halbe my
people. 2.10.8

20. Your ftrcngth ftialbce consumed,
invaine, the earth fhall not bring

forth her fruitc, neither the trees,

&«. 3.io.44

23 . Yet ifby thefe you will not receiuc

my difciplincjbut wilwalk contrary

vntomc. I.I 7.8

i6. Afterwardes 1 fhall haue bro-

ken the ftafic ofyour bread, in fuch

forte , that tcnne women may bake

bread in one ouen, and they fiiall

dcliuer them by weight, &c, 3 20.

44

33. But you I will difpcrfc amongcft

the nations, and I will drawc out a

fword after you.and your land fhall

. bcdeferr,&c. 2.1 i.i

3^, Andfuchofyouas fliall rcmaine,

IwiJ],
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I will caufc fearein your hearics.i

.

^.j.ALthc while of his fcparacion,

thcrafoi- fiiall not paflcoucr

by his head. 4.19. i<^

18. Then the T^T^irite flialbc Ihauen

before the doorc of the Taberna-

cle ofpromifc, byihelockcsofhis

confccracionjand he {hall take his

hcarc and put ic vpon the fire. 4.1 9.

i6

9.1 3. AH the dales that the cloudc did

ftande vpon the Tabernacle, ihcy

uidcreft their tcntcs there accoi'

dingtothecoinmandement ofthe

Lortlc. 41 5-9

1

1

.9 And when the dewe did fall by

night vpon the campe ,the Manna
did fal together with it. 1.8.5

18. Be you fanftified, to morrow you

ftialleatcflefh. 3.10.51

31 Awindcgoingout from the Lord,

brought quailcs from bcyonde the

fca. i.T<?.7

33 As yet the flefliwasbctwene their

tccth,ncithcr as yet was chawed,&

bcholde the wrath ofthe Lord was

ftirrcd among his people, &C.3 zo,

1 2 . 1 Marie and ^aron fpak : againft

Mofes for his wiueslake, which was

zn Ethiopian. 1.8.

4

14.43. The Amalckites & Chananites

arc before vou , by whofc fworde

you (hall falljfor becaufe you would

not flay your ftliici vpon the Lord,

neither will the Lord be with you.

1532. It came to paflc when the

children of Jfrael were in the dc-

fcrte.and had f unde a man gathe-

ring ftickes on the Sabbaoth. 2.8.

-9

16.24 Commandcallthepcoplcjthat

thcyb^feparated from the Taber-

jQaclcsofC/j«-f, Satli^n^ and^i"/"-

rcn. x.8.5

20.10.Thc multitude being gathered

before the tock.hc faid vnto them,

barken you rebels & infidels ,whe-
ther or not flulhvec bringyouwa-

tcroutofthisrockc? 1.8.J

26 And when ) ou flial hauc ftrippcd

the father from his garment, cloth

£/M:;^<nhisfonnewiihit 4.3.1 J

11.8. Makeabrafen Scrpcnt,andput

him for a figne , whcfocucr becing

ftrokcn and looke vpon him , fball

Hue. 4.18.20

9. Mofes made therefore a brafcn fcr •

pent,3nd fettc him for a .^gnc, the

which wlicn they that were flrckc

did beholdc,ihey were healcd,2 12.

4
23.io.Lettcmy fouledicthedcathof

the rightcous,8c let my laft ende be

like to their*. 2.1 0.14

19. God is not as man,that he (hould

lic,nor as thcfonncofraanjthat he

(hould be changed. 1.17.12

28 z. Thefebcthe lacrificcs that you

Ihouldc offer , two Lambcs oftwo

ycaresold without fpotjdailic for a

continual facrificc.

P £ rr£ 1^0 2^0 Af/A'M.4.T.

5

I.l6. LJEarcthcm.&iudgcyouthac
IS right , whether he be a Ci-

tizen or ftrang.^r. 4.204.^^.9

39 Your litle ones whomc you fayde

fhouldbecaricdcaptiiies,3ndyour

fonnes which this dave kncwe not

good ft omcuillithcylliall enter in.

4.T^.T9

2.30 The Lord thy God will harden

hisfpirite, and will make hisiieart

obftinatc,l'oth3t hcni.ilbc deliuc-

rcd into thy handcs.i.i8.2.& 2 4.3,

&.24-4

4,1. Youflialinor addc tothcwoidc

which Ifpcakc vnto you, ncythcc

take thcic from. 4.9.1

7 Nci#icri$thcrea nation fo great,

which haih the gods fo ac handc.
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IS our God it at hande at eueric of

outrequcftes. $M'^S
f. Kccpc thy fclfc therefore and thy

fouJc carefully , that thou forgcc

not the wordcs that thy cics hauc
fcene, and let them not depart out
ofthy heart all the daycs ofthy

lifc,&c. i.8.?

II Andyoucaracvntothcfootcof
the hi],which did burnc to hcaucn,
there was thcrin darkenes, clouds,

andmiftci. 1.11.3

If. Kecpcyourfoulcs therforecare-

fciIJy
, you fawc not any likcncs in y

day that the Lord fpake vnto you.

i.ii.i

16 Leaft that being dccciucd, you
fhould make vnto your fclues feme
grauenfimilitude,orimage ofmale
or female. 2.S.17

17. The likcncs ofcucrie bcaft that

be vpon the carfh,or offl/ingbirds

vndcr the heaucns. 1.8.17

y.14. That thy fcruant & handmaid
may reft as well as thou. 1.8.3 2.

17. Thou (halt not kil. 410.10
6.S. Louethc Lordc thy God with

all thy hcart,& with all thy ftrcgth.

i.7.f.&2.8.fi.& 3.19.4

13. Thou Thalt fearc the Lordc thy
God,and fcruc him onclyc, & thou

Ihaltfwcarebyhisname. 2.8.25-

1 5. Thou (halt not tempt the Lotdc
thy God, asthoutcmptefthimin

• the place oftemptation. 4.13.3
tj". He will hauc mercy vpon vs , if

wee doc kccpe and doe all hit com-
maundementcs before our Lordc
God as he hathcoramaundcd V1.3.

17.7
y.i^, Becaufcthouarta holic people

vnto the Lord thy God :y Lord thy
God hath chofcn thee , that thou
(houldeft be vnto him a peculiar

people ofall the people whichc bee
on earth. 2.8.14

,f . Not bccaufc you did excccde in

number the reft of the rations,j's

the Lord ioincd vntoyou and hath
chofen yoUjwhcas you be the leaft

ofall nations. J.iZ-f

8. ButbccaurctheLordlouedyou,&
did kccpe his othc that he fvvore to

your fathcrs.&c. 3 22.

f

J. And thou fl:jalt know, bccaiUc the

Lord he is the ftrong God & faith,

fdjkepingcoucnant&mcrciewith
them thatloaefaim,and with them
thatkecpe his commaundcmenr.

3-T7.T

12. If after you fhall hearc thefe

iudgcmcnts,youfliallkeepe & do
them.ihc Lord thy God willkccpe

thecoucnantSc mcrcic with thee,

which hcc fwore to thy fathers . 3.

17 I

13 Andhcwilloucthec, andbleflc

5( multiply thc.fruitc t»fthy womb,
andthefruitcofthylande, &C.3.

I7.t

8.2 And thou fhalt remember all

thy tourney by the which the

Lordc thy God Icadc theefourrie

ycares by thedcfert ,thathcmighc

affliftc thee and proouc thee. 3.

20.46

3. That hcmightflicwe thee , th^
man liuoih not oncly by bread , but

by eueric wordc that gocth out of

the mouth ofthe Lord . i.i<?.7.&

3.20.44

p.tf. Knowc thou thcrfore, the Lord
thyGodgauc thee not this good
countrey for topoflcflc for thy

rigfitcoufnefTe fake,whcn as thou

art a people ofa moft harde neckc.

3.2T.r

10.12. And nowj^«/j what doth the

Lord thy God require ofthee, but

that thou {houldeft fcare the Lord
thyGod,&c. 2.8.jr

14. Loe,bcho!d the hcaucn , and the

hcaucn ofheaucns , thccarth,and

fi\ that he in them be the Lord thy

Gods,
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Cods. ».ii.ir.8c j.ir.j.

xj. And yet notwithflandinge the

Loide wai ioyncd vnto thy fathers,

andlouedihem,&chorc their fecdc

after thcni,&c. 5tiif.
l6. Circumcifc therefore the vncir-

cumcifion ofyour hearts, & harden

not your neck any more. i.j.S.&j.

ao. Thou (halt fcare the Lordethy

God and ihalc feruc him onlyjthou

fhall clcauc vnio hiin , and fhalt

fwearc by his name. z.S.zy.

xi.zf. Loe,I put before your fight this

day ablelTingandacucfing. 3.

17.1.

3 1. 13 .Beware thou offer not thy burnt

offcnngcs incucry place that thou

{halt fee. 4.29.

14. But in that place y thy Lorde God
hath chofen, in one of thy tribes

there thou fliali offer thy offerings,

and thou (halt doe whatfocuer I

commaund thee. 4 i-^.

28, Kccpe & hatken to all that I com-
maunde ihec , that it goc well wi:h

thee, & thy children after thee for

euer,&c, 1.8.5.

31. Thou (haltnoiaddc nordiminifh

^^^any thing. 4.1 0.17.

^.3 .The Lord your God proued you,

that it might appcare, whether you

loued him or not wichall your hair,

& with all your foulc

.

3. 20.

J4.i. Thou art a holy people to the

Lorde thy God,and he chofc thee,

thatthoumightcftbcciohima pe-

culiar people, out of all the nations

ofthe earth. 2.8.14.

2^.10. And thou fhalt celebrate the

holy day ofwcckcs vnto the Lorde

thy God a willing offering of thy

handcs, which thou fliali offer ac-

cording to the blcfhngofthcLord

thy God. 2.18.8.

J;?, Thou flialt not rcfpcapcrfons,

nor take bribes , beeaufe bribes doe
blindethecyctofthe wife^anddoe
change the words of the iuft. 4.

20.^,

17.8. If thou fhalt percciuc hard and
doubtful iudgcmeni betwcne bloud

andbbud,andcaufe&caufe,Scc. 3.

44.
p. Thou (hale come vmo the prieft of

the Leuitcs , and to the ludge that

Hull be nt that time, and thou {halt

feeke ofihcm.&c. 3.4-4.

&48.1.
II. And they fliall teach thee accor-

ding to that lawc, and thou fhalc

follow their wdgement. 4.8.1,

J 2. Whofocuer fliall be proudc, noc
willing to obey the gouernmcnt of
the Pricft , which that time ferueth

before the Lorde the God, by the

fcntencc oftheiudgc that man fliall

die, and thou flialt take away euill

fromlfraell. 48.1.

1 ^.And when he fhall be ordcined, he
fliall not encreafe hishorfc.neitlier

fliall he carry the people backe into

^egj^pt. 4-io.9.

iS.ti. Neither hee which Heketh the

tiucthatthedead. J.J-^.

13. Thou flialt bee perfeftSc without

Ipoi with chy Lorde God. 2.

, 8.JI.

If. The Lorde thyGod will raifevp a

prophet vnto thee ofthy nation, &
of thy brethren like vmo mee , hitn

thoufliakhcare. 4.X.f-

ip 19. They (lull glue vnto him,as he

had thought to haue done vnto his

brother. 4.10.1^.

2i.18.lfa man fliall bcgctacpntume-

hous ^c fliibbornc foiinc, '.vhich will

not be ruled by hii father or mother,

& fliall contemn to obey tobcrha,

ftened.&c.
'

2.8 3 6i

13. Heiscurfed of God tlLuhan^etli

on a tree. i.7.i$.8^z.\^j(!,

23. f. And hccwiiltuinc his cut fe in-

to
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toablcfTing, bccaufe hee didloue

I4.fJ.B11t by and by thou flialt reftorc
vntu him his pledge before the fun
fcr,thnt flccpingin his garment he
may blefle thee, and y thou mayeft
hauc righteoufnes before the Lord
thy God. 3.I7-7.

i<^.i 8. Bchoide.the Lord hath c holen
thee this day.ihat thou Hiouldft be
vnto hima peculiar people, ashec
told thee, & that thou irightft keep
all his precepts. z 8.14.

Z7.16. Curfedbehethat doth not a-

bide by the words ofthis lawe, and
thatdoch not th'roughly docthcra
inworke.i.7.f,&i.7.ij.Sc2 16.6,8c

3.11. I5.&3.12.I.&3. 14.13. &3. 17.

I.& 3.17.^.

28.1, Ifthoufhakhcare the voice of
the Lord thy God,that thou do and
kecpcall his commandements that
I commaund thee this day, y Lord
thy God will make thee cxccllenter
than all nations that dwell on the
earth. 1.17.8.8c 2.J.10.

2. All thcfc bleffingsfliaJI come vpon
thee,and (haloucrtakc thee ifthou
flialt harken to ihofc precepts. 2.8.

4.
12' The Lord fhall open his bcft trca-

fure,y heauen, & he fhall giuc rainc
vnto thy landc, &c, i.i^.f

.

2p. And alwayes thou fhalt fuffl-r re-

proch,and thou /haltbcopprelTed
by violcncc,ncithcr hafte thou any
todcliucrthee. 4.20.2^.

3 6. The Lord fhall leadc thcc and the
king which thou docft ordainc ouer
thee, into a nation which thou do-
cft notknowc, neither thy fathers

&c. 2.1 i.r.

•6$. For the Lordefhall giuc vnto thee
a fcarcfull heart , and failed eyes,

andafoulc confiimed with greefe.

2.4^.
i9,t, You hauc fccnc all that the Lord

did before you in the landof£j^'^r,

&c. 22.20.

4.And the Lord gauc not vnto you an

vnderftanding hart, & feeing eyes,

and earcs which might hear, vntill

this prcfcnt day. a.2.10.

18. Leafl thcrcbcc atrongcftycua

riian or worn an, or family, or tribe,

whofe heart this day is contrary

from the Lord ourGod,yic Should

go&fcrue.&c. 3.i7-?.

19. And when hee hath heard the

wordcs ofthis othc,bce bkffe him-

felfe in his heart , faying: Peace

fhall bee vnto mcejnnd I willwalkc
' inthe wickedncffe ofmyheart.'and

fo he take with drunkenncfTc thitft.

:. ' : 3.17.?.

20. And the Lorde fliall nor forgiue

him, but then mode ofsll /hall his

rage fume& his zcalc againftthat

man, and all the curfeslhallJighc

vpon him that arc written in this

booke,&c. 33.7.

2^, The fccrctethingcs belong vnto

our lord God,but thofe that be ma-
nifeft, vnto vs and our chidrcn for

cuer, thatwee may doc eucry thing

ofihislaw. 1. 17.2.& 3.21,3.

5o.2.And thou (halt rcturne vnto Xvag

and thou (halt he,obedient vnto Im
goucrnmcm, as Ihauc 'commaun-
dcd thee this day,with thy children

&c. 3.3 .tf.

3. The Lord thy God (hall bring thee

backe from thy captiuity, and hee

fhall hauemercie ofthcc, and hco

fhall gather thcc togithcr againe

from amongelt all the Natious a-

mongcftwhome hee hadfcatrered

thee. 4-1.24.

6. Thy Lord thy God will circumcile

thy heart,& the heart ofthy fccdc

that thou may ft loue the Lordc thy

God, &c. X.J.8.& 2.5.1 2.& 5 .3.6.&

4-1 ^-3.

zo. If thou (hale for all this heare the

voice
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voice ofihc Lorde thy God,& fhalc

kccpc his preccptcsSc ceremonies

which bee comnaandcd in this lawc,

&c, 1.7.5

II. The comraaundcment that 1 doc
commaund thee this day, isnoia-

boiicthec.ncitherafarrcoff.i.j.ii

13- Neither is it Ictbeyond the fea,y

thou (houldeft fay : who of v» {hall

goc oucr t'oe fca & fctchc it vs,that

wemayhcarcit.^ a.j.iz

14. Butthe wofdeisvcricncarcvnco

thcc^in thy mouth and heart , that

thoumaicft docir. zj.ii.&3.

j^. Confidenhatthisdaylhaucput

tcforc thy fight life & good,& con-

trariwifcjdcath & cuill. 3.17 i

19. I do: call heaucn and earth this

day to witncffc, that 1 hauc put be-

fore you, life and goodjbleflingand

curfing: choofcthcrcforclifc,thac

thou mayft liue and thy fcede.i.J4

& 2.7.3

31. j.Thcy hauc corrupted themfelucs

toward htm by their vicc,not bcc-

ing his children, buiafrowardc&
crooked generation. 1.8.^

8. When the almighty diuided the

pations , when hcc feparatcd the

fonncs of^f^rfw , he appointed the

boundes of the people, &C.2.11 .1 1

.

&3.21.J

If. The wellbcloucd is waxen fat:

he hath kicked , being fwolen vppe

withfattc, hath forlakcn God his

maker,&c. 3.8.5

17. Theyhaueofifrcd vp todcujk,&

not to God. 4-I3-I7

21. They hauc pxouokcd mccwiih

that which was not God. 1.1315

35 Vengeance is mine , and I will rc-

ward,&c. x8.5(?.& 4.20.1

9

49.Sctyour hearts vp6 ajjihcwordes

thatltcllificvnto you this dayc,y

yoiimay comaiaundc them vnto

your children , that ihcy mayc ob-

fcrue and doc all the wordci ofthe
law. 2.7.13

333. All holy men be in his handc
2.10.9

29 Blcffcd art thou O/yr^f/,who is

like theeO people which art fa-

uedmthcLord,&c. 2.10.8

34.5 And /'Ifo/fj the feruauntofthc
Lord died in ihc landc of />fotf^,thc

Lordcommaunding. 4.6.1

1

l.7.CWaruenotfromit, neither to

the right hand nor to the Icfr,

ythoumayft vndcrftand all things

that thou docft. 4.9.12

8. The volume of thi', lawc fliall not

dcparte from thy mouth, but thou

(halt meditate thereon daye anJ

night,&c. 4-9-^i

2.T. Who going foorth , cntrcd the

houfcofa woman harlot, named
I{ahab,Scc. 3MM

9. 1 hauc knowcn that the Loid hath

dcliucrcd vntoyouthelande , for

why, the fcarc ofyou hath fallen

vpon vs.and all the inhabitantes of

the land hath fainted. 24.6

II. And wee hearing thcfethingcs,

^ feared wonderfully,and the heartc

of vs fainted , neither was there a-

ny courage left invs at y entrance

otyou : For the Lord your God,hcc

is God in heaucnabouc,& in earth

beneath. t>^-6

5.14. lam thcchicfc of the hoftof

the Lordc. 1.14.5

7 19. And/oy»«faidc toJcam , my
lonnc

,
gui: gLric vnto the Lordc

God o(ffael,And confcfic & llicwe

vnto me what thou haft done. 2.8.

10.13. AndtheSunnc aud Moonc
ftoodflil. i.i<?.2

ir.io. It was the judgement of the

Lord, that their hcartci fliould bcc

hardncd,& that they ib^uldcfipht

againft jifr4fiL .i.j8-2

14.x
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t4.i. Your fathets dwdt beyond the

flud/iotn cbe bcgmning,cuc Thare

the father oiAbraham , and the fa-

ther oilSaSior & they fcrued ftrage

gods. I.II.8.& 3.14.1,

3. I tookeyourfather^fo-tf^^wifrom

the borders of A/f/8/)9/<?w/<t , and I

broughthim into the land ot Ch.t-

naan^Sic. 3-24-i

ff^DGES.
i.i. A Nd the Lordc went vp from

G//g«/toapIaccof, &c.

I.I4.Z

j8. And when the Lord had raifcdvp

them iudgeSjin thofe daies, he wa«
moued with campaffion , and did

hearc the grones oftheir aflfl iftios

&c. 3.3.15.&3,20,I J

ip.Yct after the ludgc was dead, they

were turned , and they didmuche
worfetha their fathers did, follow-

ing flrange gods. 3-3-2'?.

3.9. And they cried vnto the Lorde^
which raifedvnto them afauiour,

andhcdeliueiedthem 3.io.i5.S(4

10.30

IX. And the children ofJfrail began
againe to do cuill in the fight of the

Lorde. J.io.if

15. Andaftcrwardestheycriedvnto
the Lorde, which raifcd them vp a
fauiour,&c. 3.20.15

^.i i.Thc Angell ofthe Lordc came&
fate vnder the Okf. 1.14.^

14. And the Lorde looked vpon him
and faid:goc in this thy ftrength&
thou (halt deliuer/yr«// from the

hand ofthe i>fr<i/4«. i.ij.io.&.i.

14. J

34. But the fpiritc ofthe Lorde clo-

thed Gedienyiho (ounding a trum-

pct,called together t he houfc oiJ-
hiexir that it (houjd follow him.2.2.

17

^^^ will put thif fleece ofwoll in the

threihing place .-ifdcwc (hall be in

irhc onclic fleece, and dcincffexm al

the ground,8rc^ 4.14.1'

8,27. And Gft/w« made thereof an
Ephod. , and put it in his Citie E-

phra ,and all^«//went a w hoore-

ing there after ir,whichwas the de*

ftruftionof G«</;cw2ndhis houfe.

4I0.2J

;?.20. But jfrrowartllyjlertc firtccmc

forth from ^bimeleih^&rx^ confumc

theinhsbitanrs oiSechcm^ and the

towneof^ie//o,&c. 3.20.15

iu^o.fe{)hthe vowed a vowe vnto the

Lordc , fayingrifthou (lialt deliuer

thefoniof^/w-won into my hands,

&c. 4.13.3

13.10 Echold,thc man appeared vn.

to me which I did fee bcfbre.i.i4.if

16. To whom the Angell a nfvvered,

ifthoucompcllme, Iwiilnoteate

ofthy bread, but ifthou wiltmakc

burnt offering, ofFcrihai vnto the

Lorde. r.13.10

28. Why doeft thou inquire after ray

namcjthatismaruelous? 1.13.10

13. Therefore Manoah tookc a kiddc

ofthe goatesand raeace offerings,

and put it vpon the grounde , ofh:-

ring it vnto the Lorde. 4.10.2^

11. We (hall die the death, becaufc %;

we haue feen the Lord.x.13 .io.& i.

14.^

13 Ifthc Lord would kill vSjhe would

not haue rccciued a burnt offering

and meat offeringcs at our handcs.

I.II.IO.

1^.18. O Lord my God be mindful!

ofme,and giue me nowe mine olde

ftrengthjthat I may reuenge mc of

my enemies. 3.20.15

11.25. In thofe daies there was no
king xnJfrMtli^ but eueric one did y
that feemed right in his owne eien

4.10.9

3.13.TF he will not haue thee, Ivvill

cake thee without ante doubt:

The Lord liwcth. a.».27

s
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T. SAMVEL.
'•^SRVt ^nn^fpcakc inhcrhcartc

^^andonly her Jips didmoouc,
andhcrvoycc was notac all heard,

whcrforcHfi'thoughtflicwas dror>-

kcn. S'io-SJ*

1.6. The Lorde doth kill and quicken,

he doth lead vnto hell and bringcth

backagainc. 3.10.51.

^.Hc v.ili kccpc thcfcctcofhisSain-

tcs : anJthe wicked (hallkecpefi-

Icnceindarkcncflc. 2.18.18.

1 0. And he wil giuc rule vnto his kin^:

and hcc will exalt thchornc of his

annoiiired. i.6.z,

ij. And thfy heard nor chcvoyce of

their father , bccaufc the Lordc

would kill them. 1.18.3.& 5.14.14.

3 4.And this fball be a figncvnto thee,

that Oiall come vpon thy two fons,

Ophne3t\i Vhinees: they fliall dye

both on one day. 1.18.1.

6.^, And you /hall fee, and if fo it goe

vpby thcway ofhlscoaftcs againft

£f/^^rf,hc did vsilus great cuill.

&c. 1.KJ.9.

73. If you doe turne vntoihc Lorde,

with all your hcaacs, put away the

flraunge Gods from amongcfl you,

BaJiUm and jifcdtoth , and prepare

yourhcarts vn:o the Lord, &c. 3.

3-5.

6 And in that day they riftcd,& they

faide there : wc haucHnncd agajnft

the Lordc. 4.1 1.17.

17.He biult there an altar to ihc Lord.

.' . 41^^15.

87. Tbcyhauc notca{tofFihLC,b"iu

flic that I m 3ulJ not rule ouc r the,

'
• 4,10.6.

11, Thii fluloc the right of your king

which (liall rule you , hce ilia 11 ukc

your fbn.<: nndput flicra inhiicha-

ribtSj&r^
, . 4.20.16.

XO.f And th<f fpirittof tlic Lorde fliall

come vppon thcc,& thou {hali pro-

phccie with them , and ili^u ^'^^'^

bcchaungcd into another man.i.*-

J7.&2.5.4.

9. Therefore, when he had turned his

backe to goe from Samuel^God gauc

him another hart,& all thcfe fgnc*

chaunccdinthatday. 3.2.12.-

2.5.S4/«/ alio went home to Giheal},3t\d

wiihhim part of the army, whole

heart God had touched, 2.2.

»7.

ll.(f.Thcn ihcfpirit ofthc Lord came
vppon 5.T«/tf, when hce heard thcic

wordc5,&c. 24.6..

1 5.And all the people arofc in CilgaU,

and made Saul their king, bcfoic

theLord,&c. 1 i.6.

11.21. And the Lordc will not fufakc

hispeople,forhis great names lake

bccaufe the Lordc fwore he wouldc

make you his people. 3.21.5..

1444. And 5-t«/ faydjGoddoefo, and
more alfo vnto mee,thou {halt dye

the death yo«4//wn. 2.824.

15,11. It repentethmce,y Ihaue made
^Wking, bccaufc he hath forfaken

iur,.& hath not done asl comman-
ded him; and 54>7;Hf/ was fadde, and

cried vnto the Lordc all night.1.17.

12 & 3.20.5.

12, Whether will the Lorde hauc

burntfacrificc & offerings, and not

rather that the voice of the Lordc

fliOuldbcobcycd,&c. 4.10.17.&4.

18.9.

23. For rebellion ii as the finnc of

witchcraftf, and noctotruftinthc

Lordc as the (innecf idobtry, for

llut thou HilVcafl away the wordc

ofthcLordc&c. 3 4.53.& 4.10.

17-

ip. For the trluraphcr in Jfraelrt'il] not

fpatCjUcithcr will he be changed by

rcpcfitancc, neither 15 he man that

he (hould rcpcnr. .1,17.11.

3 o.Eut he fiydcjt h.iuc finncd,but ho-

nor mc,I pray tlicc, before the fenv*

ors o(py pco[>lc»5cc.. ^,3.4.
"

35-BuL
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35". ^ot Samueldidhcwayh 'Saule: and
it repented the Lorde that hce had
made S'rfw/e king oucr Ifracl. 3.

10.15.
16.1. And the Lordc fayde vnto 5"«-

ww/^howc long wilt thou bcwaylc
5<»«/e?rccingIhauc curfcd him, as

that hcfhallnocraigncj&c. 3.20.

15. SamuelUooVc therefore his horn
ofoyJc, and annointcd him in the
middeft of his brcthrcn.i.8.7. & i.t.

17.

14 And an cuill fpiritc did vexc him
from the Lorde. 1.14.17.& 1.4.5.

l8.ro. And after another day,thccuil
Ipiritc ofGodcntredSWe.i.14.17.

&2.4.?.
19.9.And the euill fpiritc of the Lorde

was vpon Saule, and ,hcc fate in his

houfc, andhddc alaueline in his

hand,&c. 2.4.5^.

23.2^. And $<»/(? and his men went on
the one fide of the hill, and DtmidSc
his men on the other fide, i.i^.p*

27. And a meffenger came vnto SW,
and fayd:makc haft and comc,be-
caufc the Philiftincj hauc inuadcd
thecountrey. 1.1^.9.

l4.7.Thc Lord kecpc mc,that I do not
this thing vnto my Lord the anoin-
ted ofthe Lordjthat I fhould lay my
handcvpponhim, which is the an-
nointed ofthe Lord. 4.10.18.

X I .But mine eye h ath fparcd thee ; for

I fayd I willnot ftrctch out my hand
againft my Lordc.bccaufc he is the
annointcd ofthe Lordc. 4.20.18.

a^,^. And Dauidtiidvnto^hiJ'at^ kill

him not: for who fhall ftrctch forth

his hande againft the annointcd of
the Lord,andbe blameless' 4.10.28.

H. Al oftlicm did fleepe,bccaufethe

droijfincs ofthe Lprd fell vpon the.

ir.i8.».

13 The Lordc fhall rewarde cucry
man according tohisrightcoufncs

and falthfulncfic.for the Lord hath

dcliucrcd thee into my hands, &c.

3.17.14.

41.13. And they tookc their bones,

and buried them inagroucat2<r^fi

and they faftcd7.daycs. 4.12.17,

» SAMVEL.
j.S.'T'Hcrefore it is fnid in a proucrb

* theblinde and Jamc fhall not

cnterintothc temple. 4.T6.31.

7.14. The which if he Hiall doe any
thing wickedly, Iwillcorreft him
with the rodde of men , and in the

plagues of the fonnes ofmen. 34.
32.

17. Becaufe thou O Lordc God of the

hoftes of Ifrael, haftc rcuealcd vnto

thyfcruaunr,faying:I will builde a
houfc to thee,&c. 3.20.15,

28. Now thcrcforCjO Lord God.thou
art God, andthy wordes arc true*

thou haft fpofcen vnto thy feruaunr,

thefe goodthingcs. 3.10.14.

10.12. Bethoua ftoutman.andlct vs

fight for our pcopIe,and for the city

ofour God, and the Lordc will doc

that fcemcth good in hisowoccie;.

I.I 7.9.

114, Dauidhnuin^ fcnt mcflcngers,

brought her, who when fhcc came
vnto him,hcflept with her, 4.1.24.

ly. Hce wrote in a letter: puif'j-win

the front of the battle where the

grcateft skirmifti is,& forfake him,

thatbecing ftrokcn he may dy. Ibi-

dem.

li.ii. Thou diddeft it priuily , but I

wil do this in the fight ofal IfraeLx.

18.1.

13. And D<t»;</ fayde ynzo2{athanyl

haue finned againft the LordeJAnd
T^athan fayd vnto Vauid : the Lordc
hath put away thyfinne, thouftialt

not dye.3 .34.& 3 .4.10.& 3 4,3 1.& 4.
i.14.

14. Notwithftanding for becaufe thou

madcft the enemies of the name of

Cod
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Godblafphcmcfor thU thing, the

fonncthatis borne vnto ihccfliall

die. 3.4,? 3

r^.io. The Lordc hath commaun-
dcd him that hcc Ihouldc cuifc Da-
uid, Siwhoisitthat dare fay, why
haft thou done fo f 1.17.8.&1.18.1.

&'.i8.4

Z2. Therefore they fprcad Jbfolon a

tent vpon the top ofthe houlc, and
he went in vnto the concubines of

hisfatherjbcforeall^tff/.i.i8.i.&

1. 184
1 7'7« And ChuftyCai^c vnto Abfolon^it

is not good counfcll that Mhiiophel

gaue this time. 117.7

14. The profitable counfcl of Mhito-

/iW is fcattered abroad by the beck

ofthe Lorde, that the Lordc might

brmgvpon^^/o/ffweuil. 1.17.7. &

22,10. And he brought roe forth into

Jjrgenes, he deliuered me becaufe

it pleafed him, 3.17?
2 i.The Lord hach giucn vnto mce ac-

cording vnto my righteoufnes, and
according vnto the cleannesofmy

hands. 3 17.5

24,1. And the wrath ofthe Lord was

againckindclcd againftj/frff/, and

hee moued D;t«;«f againft them in

that he faid vnto Jacob: go number
Jfradindjudit. 1. 14.1

8

xo. But the heart of D^w/Wrtroke him

after hee had nnmbred tl.'C people:

andi)j«/Vfaid,&c. 3.3.4

20. And going foith, heeworfhippcd

thcking,grouehngwithhisfacc to-

ward the earth. 1.12.3

I. KI NG ES.

l.l^. "OUthfabee bowed her fclfe and

worfliippcd theKing i.u.

3-

21. It (hall come t'> paflc . when my
Lorde the king (hall flecpc with his

Fjthers, my fonne & Iflialbe coun-

ted ofifcnders. 3*1 1 '3

2,f. Thou kncweft what Jo^b the

fonne ofS«-iw> haihdonvntomce,
find what hcc hath done to ihc two

captajnesofihehoftof_^4f/4 20.

10

6. Thou (halt do therefore according

to thy wjfcdoir, and thou ibah not

bring his gray hayrcs peaceably

vntothe grauc. 4.20.10

8. Thou hall alio with thcc ^tmcy the

fonne ofGfrrf thelonneof Geminiy

ofBahurim , which cuifed me with

ancuilctjriCjSrc. 4.:o.io

8.23 . Which kecpeft couenants and

mercies with thy lcru3unte$,which

walke before thcc with all their

hearts. 3.17.J

46. Ifthey fin agaihftthee(for there

is not a man that finneth not ) and

beinganerie thou (halt dcliuerthe

vnto their cncmicj, Sec. 2.7.S.& 3.

14.P.&4.1.1?

47. Andifihcy(hal repent them with

ahheir hearts in the place oftheir

captiuitie.&c. 4MT
58, Tbathe way bowourhearts vnto

him, that wee may walke in all his

wayes, and that wee may kccpc his

commaundcmcntcs and ccremo-

nics,&c. 2.;.p

ir.l I. Notwithftanding, in thy daiet

I wil not do it for Dau/d thy fathers

fakCjBut I will rent it out ofy hand

ofthy fonne. 2.6.2

23. Godftirrcdhimvpanaduerfaric

&'c. 1.18.1

3 1 . 1 wil rent the kingdom out o(Sa/o-

wowj hands , &1 wil glue vntothe

ten tribes. 1.18.1

34. Nciiher will I take the whclc

kingdomc our of his hande, but 1

willordaine him acapiaincalUhe

daycs of his hfe for Djuidi lake, tac.

39. And I will for this,afHi<ft the fccdc

of Dauidjbut not for cucr. 2.^. 1

12,10. And the yong men fjide vnto

CCCc. him
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him which were brougtitvp toge-

ther with him, fpcak ihu« vnto this

peopIc,&c. 1.17.7

1 5 . And the king harkened not vnto
the people, before thcLordewas
aduerfarie vnto him,&c. 1 .177.& I

.

l8.4.&2./'r.6

20 . Neither did any follow the iioufc

oiDauid, but the tube oijuda. only,

&C.I 1H.4

a?. Ccunfcl being takcOjhe made two

golden calucs, Scfaide vnto them:

goe not further y \} to Jerufilem^ be-

hold iby gods ^frael which brought

thecj&c. 4.*.

8

50. And this thing turned to finne,for

the people went to worfliipcucn to

day. 4.20.31

51. Andhenoadeahoufeinhighpla'

cesj and!prieftes of iheralcals of

the people which were not of the

fonnes ofIf«/. 4 z.8

1 y.4. But for Dauids fake the Lord his

God gauehimahght mjerufdim,

thathec fhouldc rairevphisionne

after him,& that he {hould eftablifli

lerufalem, 2.6.4

18.10. The Lord thy God Ijucth,thcrc

is no nation or kingdome into the

which my Lordc hath not fcnt &c.

18.17

4T. Andf/z^Jifaid toAcab'. come vp

and eatc and drinke.becaufe there

isafoundofmuchraine. 2.10.3'

42. But EUas came vp vnto the top of

Carmel, and hce put his face grouc-

Lngon the earth between his knees

2. 20.3

43. Andhefaid vnto his boy, go vp&
looke towardcsthcfea: who when
he went & fawe & hadbcholden,hc

faid, there is nothing : and he faide

vnto him againc returnc feuen

time?. 2.20.3

1^.8. And he walked in theftrcngth

ofthat meat 4o.dayes & 40. nights,

cucn'vntil] the hill of God Hor(b,

4.I1.ZO

18. Ihauclcftvnto my felfein^«/
7C00. men, whofe knees hauc not
bowed before Bale. 4.1.2

ai.'2. They proclaimed a faft,and fee

TSIaboth amongcftthecheefeof the

people. 4.1 2.17

28. Andthcword ofthcLordecarac
vnto £//^nhe Thcsbite, faying.3.

zp. Haft thou not fecne^c/w^ hum-
bled before mee I bccaufe hee was
humbled before ofmec , Iwillnoc

bring the cuilin his daics, &c. 3.3,

2 ^.& 3.10.1 y

42, 6. The king oi Jfrcel gathered

therefore about 40. Prophctcs.4.

96
21. A fpirite went focrth and ftoodc

before the Lorde, and faade, I wjU
deceiuc. 1.14.17. and 1.17.7. and i.

18.1

22. Andhefaid, I will goc out & I will

bealyinglpiriteinthcmouth ofa]

his Prophets. 4.5*6

27. Thus faith the king,fend this man
intoprifon, &maintaine him with

the breadof tribulation, and with

th« water of grecfe, vntil I returnc

in peace, ^9.6

X. K I N G E S,

5.17. AND 2^4rfWdwfaidc,as thou

wilt: but I pray thee graunt

vnro mee thy fcruaunt , that I take

the burden of two Aflcs of earth:

for hereafter thyferuant will offer

no burnt offcrmg nor facrificc to

ftrangegods , but vnto the Lordc,

3a.ji

18. This is the only thing that thou

flialc pray vnto the Lordc for thy

feruant, when my Lordc fhall goc

into the Templc,&c. 3.2.31

19. And he faide vnto him.departiri

pcaCCj he went ihcrforcfro thence

a fur-
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t furlong ofground. 3 1-5*

6.1$ Out alas inaiftcr, what fliallwcc

doc? 1.
1
4.1 r

i6 There bccmos with vs than with

them r.i4.ii

17 Lordc open the eyes ofthisboyc,

that he may fee. And the Lord ope-

ned the eyes of the lad, and he r.iw»

and behold,a mountainc ful of hor-

fcs and chariots oftue round about

Eli-xei. 1. 1 4. 7. 8. 1

1

31 The Lordc do fo, and fo vino mee,

if tUc head oiElnci rhe fonnc oiSa-

/^^-j/ (hall ftand vpon him thi. day,

i.8.14

107 And when letters came vnro the

they tookc the fonnesofthc king,

and flue 70 men. &c, 1.18.4

xo Knowe nowe that there Ihall fall

vnto the earth nothing of the word

of the Lordc the which the Lorde

h3rhrpok'cn,&c. 1.18.4

16.10 And when he had fecnc the al-

tar that was at D^m^fcus, hee fcnt to

^r«theprieftthcpatcrnc thereof,

and the likeneffe, according to the

worke thereof. 4. 1 0.13

17,24 Thekingof./<f^/« brought me
from Siiiy/9« and from Cuthj^ &C4.

10.Z3

»J And when they beganne to dwell

thercjthey feared not the Lordc,&

the Lord fcnt Lions vnto them that

they might kill them. 4.10.23

52 Thus they feared the Lord,and ap-

pointed out pricfts out of thcfclues

for the high placej,&c. 3.2.15.& 4.

tO.Ij.&4.H.22

33 And when they feared the Lorde

they did fciuc alfo their Gods, ac

cording to the mancr of the people

from whence thty were brought,

&c. M.ii

J 4. Eucn vnto this prefcnc day they

fbllowe rhe auncicnt cuftomc, they

feare not the Lorde, neither keepe

hiiccrcmonie$,&c. l-^'H

19.4 And make prayer for tlic reft

that be found. 3.10.14

35 Ircametopaffcinthat night,thc

AngcHofthe Lorde came & ftrokc

in thecampc of ihc Ailyrians one

hundicth fourcfcorc &. hue thou-

fand. I i4.<'

zo.i Set thy houfc in .in order , for

thou Oialtdic and not hue. 1.17.11

i Then Exechiai turned his face to the

wall, and he prayed to the Lord. 3.

3-4

3 IbefeechthccLord remcberlpray

thee , howc I hauc walked before

thee in ti ucth & in a perfcft heart,

and haue done the thing ihat thou

hkeftof. 3. i4.;9.& 3.10.10

J Behold, I hauehealed thccthc third

day thou Ihalt govpto the temple

ofthe Lord. i.i?.ti

9 Wilt thou that the fhadow goc for-

wards to.dcgrccsjor that it go back-

ward fo many. 4.1 4.1

8

II And jTi/V/ called vpon the Lordc

and he brought backe ihc fliadowc

by the lines by the which it went

downc into the clocke oiMhab. i.

16.2,

21.4 And he built altars in the houfc

ofiheLordjofthe which the Lordc

fpake, I will put my name in Jerufx-

lem. 4.10.13

16 Moreoucr Manajfei (hcdde inno-

cent bloud ouermuch, till he filled

vp_7Vr;</4/^CT vnto the mouth,&c 3.

24.U

22,2 And he did the thing that pka-

fed the Lordc, and he walked mall

the wayesof his father Dauid, and

declined not neither on the right

hand,nor left. 410.25

8 And Hff//4r the high priefllaid vn-

to Saphin the fcribe, 1 hauc founds

tliebooke of the lawcin the houfc

ofthe Lorde , and HccUas gaue it to

Sabhm the fcnbc, and he read in

ic 1.8.8

CCCc2 I.
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r. CHRONICLES.
iS.i. ^Nd the footftoole ofthe Lord

our God, 4.1.

J

i. CHRONICLES.
19^ ^Ee what you docj laid hcc: you

doe not execute the iudge-
mcnt cfman but ofthe Lord.4. 20.4

&4 20.^

The z. of Efdras^ otherwife called

NEHEMIAH.
14- J^^^ after chat I had heard thefc

thingcs, I fat downc and wept
and I bewailed many daies, and did

fafl and pray before the face of the

Godofhcauen. 4,11.1^

S Iprayc the Lordc God of heaucn,

mighty, great, and terrible, which
kcepcft couenantand mercie with

them that loueihce,&c, 2.17.?

7 We hauebecne carried away by va-

nity, andhauc noikept thy com-
mandements,ceremonics,& iudge-

mentes,which thou commaunden
vniothyfcruantiWo/c/. 3.4.11

9.14 And declared vnto them thy Sa-

baothcobefantflified. 2.8.19

lOB.
1.6 KTOwonadaywhen the childre

ofGod came before the Lord,

Sathanwasalfoamongftthem.1.14.

17.&1.14 T9.&M8.1.&Z.4.J

11 The Lord faidtheiforc toSathan,

behold, al thing* that he hath be in

thy hande$,onlyftretchnotoutthy

handvponhim. 1.17.7

17 And he fpcaking , there came an

other and faid the Chaldces made
three bads & inuaded thy Camels,

andcaricd them away, and killed

the boyes with the fword,and I on-

ly hauc Bed thac Imaytellitthee.t.

4.Z

21 The Lordc hath giucn, the Lordc
hath taken away, the name of the

Lordebeblefled. i.i7.8.&i.i8.i.&

1.18.5.8(2.4.2

2.t AndSachan came atnongd them

thathe might ftande in the fight of
the Loid. 1.14.17.& i,i4.!9.& 1.18.X

4.17 Whether ftiajl a man be luftified

in comparifon oi God,oi ihal a man
be purci than his maker? 3.1 z.i

J 8 Beholdcjihey which ferue him be

notftedfaftiAndhe found wicked,

ncs in his Angels, j.ii.i.&j 17.9

19 Howe much more, they which
dwell in hou(es ofclay, which haue
an earthly foundation, ihalbc cofu-

mcd,cuenasamoth. t*i5.i.&i,i5

2.& 3.12.1

17 Bltfled is the man that is coireftcd

ofthe Lord : reproue not therefore

the corredionefthe Lordc. 3.4.32

9,2 Iknowc fora trueth that it is lb:

And that man fliall not be luftified

incomparifonofGod. 3.12.2

20 If I woulde luftific my felfe , my
mouth flial condemne mc:lfI would
ihcv/e my fclfe innocent^he fliouldc

makcmccmanifcftto bcwickcd.j,

10. 1 J Andiflftialbe wickcd,itiswoc

wi'h mee: and ifI be iuft , I will not

htt vp my headjbcing filled with af-

fliftionandmifcrie. 3 14.1^

12 18 Heloofeththecoller of kingcf,

and he girdeth their raines with a
cordc. 4.20.J.8

20 He ch%cth the fpeech ofthe faith-

full, and takcth away the learning

oftheauncicnt. 2.4.4

13.15 Although he (hallkill me, 1 will

truftinhim. 2.10.1 9.&3.2.21

14,4 Who can make clcane of vn-

cleane ? not thou onely which are

alone. 2,i.5.&3.i2.j

S Short be the daicsofmen, the num-
ber of his months is with thee;ihou

haft ordained the limitcs ihcreoft

which can not be palled. 1.1^.9

17. Thou haft fealed vp my wicked*

nesas in abagge,& thou haft had

care ofmy injquitie. ^A-^9

IS.IJ. Bcholdcamongft his Saintes,

there



The
thercis none Immutable, anJ the

heauens be nocclcane in his (ighc

3.11.1

16. HoiT much more abhominabJe &
vnprofitabic is man, which drin-

kethiniquicic as water. 3.11.1.5

l^.t^Iknow that my redeemer Iiucth

andthatllliall rife out ofthe earth

in the latter day. z.io.iy. and3.»5.

4
x6. AndHhallbecompafTedabouta-

gainc with my skinne , & I (hail fee

Godagaine inmyflcfh 2.10.1^

27. Whomelrayrelfe(hallfec, &my
eyes fhallbeholde and none other,

&c. 1 10.19

11.13 • They lead thcit dayes in hap-

pineffc, and in a moment they goc

downe to the grauc. i.io.i/

15. 5. Beholdcthe Moonedoeth not

fhine in hit fight, and the Sarres be

notcleane. 3.11.1

%6.t/^, Lo, thcfcbepart ofhtswayeir

but hovvc little a portion hcarc wee

ofhim ? and whocanvnderftande

his fearefuU power? 1.17.1

18.12. Where is wifedomefoundcSt

what place is there of vnderftan*

ding? i.i7.i

4T, Ic is hid from the eyes ofal liuing,

from the foulcs of the aire it is alfo

kept clofc. Ibidem.

2j. ButGod vnderftandeih theway

thereof, and hee knoweth the way
thereof. Ibidem.

iS. And hee faidc vnto man,bcholde,

the fearc ofthe L^rdc i > wifcdome,

& to depart from cuill i» vndcrftan-

ding. 1. 17.1.& 3.2.16

34.50. Who caufcth an hypocrite to

raignc for the finncs of the people.

4.10.15

36.17. Who rcftraincth the drops of

rainc, and poureth downe (bowers

in manner of fticame<;. 1.5 5

41.1. And who gauemccfirfl that 1

ihoulde giuc him againe ? all that is

Tabic.

vndertheheauenbemine. 3.14.^

P S A L M E S.

1.1. Y^c*"" bleft that haih not

led his life accordmg to the

counfell of the wicked, neither that

hathabidden in the way o^Hnners.

3.17.10

2. But his wil is in the Law ofGod.and
in his lawe willhee meditate day&
night. 2.7.15

1.2. The kinges of the earth ftood to-

gether, and the princes aflembled

inone.againfttheLord, &againft

hisannointed. 2.16.3

3. Letvsbreakeihebandesafundec
and let v$ throw from vs their yoke,

Ibidem.

4. Heethatdwelleth inheauenfhall

laugh them tofcorne, the Lord (hal

hauetheminderifion.i.5.1. and 2.

8. Ajkeofmcandlwillgjuetheethe
Gentiles for an inheritance , & for

thy pofl'eflions y ends ofthe earth.

2.n.ii

9. Thou (halt rule them with an yron

rod, and thou flialtbreake them as

an earthen veflcll. 2.15.5. and^.i.

19

II. Lay holde ofdtfcipline,leaft that

the Lorde be angrie,and you pci ilTi

from the right way. 2,6.2. & 4.20.5.

& 4.20.29

3.5. Iflept&flumbred, androfcvpa-

gaine.becaufe the Lord tooke vpon

him tokcepe mce. 3.2. n7

4 .7. The light of thy countcn incc

hath beenefealcd vpon VI. i 11. 14

5.^. I wil be early prcfcnt before thee

& I will waiter fortliouarta Gody
loueth notiniquitie. 3 io.it

8. I wilenterintothyhoufein V mul-

titude ofthy mercie, & I willwor-

fliipatlhyholy templeinth) fearc.

3.2.23.& ;.2o.ii

CCCc3 '
6.1.
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€.t, OLordcrcprooue nienotinthy
All ic, and corre^ mcc noc in thine

anger. 3.3.31

7.6. AriTe O Lorde in thy anger, and
bee thou exalted in the quarrcr* of
ttiyenimcsj&c. jso.iy

9. Iiidgcn)cO Lord according to my
rightcoufncs , & according to the

innGccncicofmycaufc. 3.1714
8.3. Thou haft made perfcd ihy

prayers by the mouth ofinfants &
fuciings. 1.16.8

S. What is man that thou art mind-
full ofhim ? or the fonnc of man
that thou docftvifiiehimri. 5.3. &

5 10. And they may truft in ihccjthat

haue know en thy name. S-^Ji
10. 13. Kcc faide in his heart, God

hath forgotten, he hath turned a.

way hii face that he (hould not fee

at the end. 1.4.1

iT.4i The Lorde in his holy temple.

M.I
3».t. They haue fpoken vainc things

cuery man to his ncighbor.-dcceit-

fullips,&c. 4.14.8

7. Thewordes ofthe Lorde, arc pure

words:as filuer tried in a fornacc of
earth fined viiiblde. i-^-iS

1 4.1. The folifti man faid in his heart,

thereisnoGod. 14.2

3. The Lorde looked from beaucnv-
pon the children of men, to fee if

there were any thatvnderftood 6v
fought after God. 3.14.1

4. There is not that doethgood,no
not one. 2.3 z

jy.i. Lord who fhall dwell in thy ra-

bernacle ? or who {hall reft in thy
holyhil? 3.i7.6,&3.24.8

a. Hethatwalkethwithcutfpot,and
worketh righteoufnes, which ^ea-
keth the trueth in his heart. 3.6.2

16. 1. Thou art my God and haft not
needeofmygoodt. 2.8.53

3. Toihyfaintcsthatbcincatih:ail

my delight is in them. 1.11,14.8(2.

y. The Loidc is the portion ofmy in«

heritancc& cup, thou art hec thac

doft reftorc vnto mc my inhcritacc

2.ii.2.&3.t;.io

10. Thou flialt not Icauc m> foulc

in helK neither ftiak thou fuf/cr

thy holy one to lee corruption. 3.

X7.i.HcareOLordrighieoufncs:gii!C

care vnto my prayer. 2.17.14

3. Thou haft proucd my heart &vifi-

ted it by night, thou haft tried mcc
by fire, and baft not feundc in mce
iniqujfic. Ibidem.

If. I will appcarc in (ighreoufnes be-

fore thy prefcnce, I flial be fatifficd

whtn thy gloric fioal appeare. 2. 10,

I7.& 3.15.10

18.1. IwilloUcihecOLordmyforti*
tudc. 3.20.28

2o.And he brought mc into largenes:

he made me rafcjhccaufc he would.

3-1 7.f

21. AndtheLordftialgiticvnromc

according to my righteoufneflc, &
according to y purenes ofmy hand
ftialhegiuevmGme.3.i7.5.& 3.17,

14
28. Bccaufe thou doeftfaue thehum-

ble & thou ftialt bring low the eies

ofthe proud. 3.1 z.^

3 1 . The worde ofthe Lord is tried by

fire,hc is a defender ofal that cruft

in him. 3.2.1^

19.T. The hcauens fliewe foorth the

glorieofGod. 1.5.1.& 1.^.4

8. The lawe of the Lorde is pure

conuerting foules : theteftimonie

of^the Loide is faithful!
,

giuirg

wifedcme to the fimple. 2.7.12. and
4.8.<5

13. Whovndeiftandeih his faultes,

clcanfe me from my fecrete finnes.

3.4.16.&3.4.18.& 3.17.1

20.5. Let him rcmcmbctaU thy offe-

ring*
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ringei, and let htm make thy burnt

offerings fatte. 3.10.1

8

10. Lordc faue the king, and hearc vs

when we call vpon thee. z.6.z

ix.r. O God my God, why haft thou

forfakcn mc.i 1.1911

y. Our fathers iruftcd in thee: they

crufted and thou didft dchuer them.

j.io.16

1^. I willpaymyYowcsinthe fight of

them that feare him. 4>'3<4

13.4. For ahhough I fhall walkc m
thcmJdftofthc (hadowc of death,

I will fcarc no euill becaulc thou art

withmc. 1.I7.II.&3.1.Z1.&3.?.

i8

6. And thy mercies (hall follow me al

thcdaicsofmylifc 1.3.11

Z4,3 Whofcallafcendintothehilof

the Lord? or who (hall ftande in hii

holyplacc^ $.6.i

4 Who hath innocent handcs and a

cleanc heart, who hath not lift vp

his mind vnto vanitic,nor)iathnot

fwornc to the deceitc of his ncigh<

hour. i.6.1

6. This is the generation ofchcm that

feck him. i-H^
ij.i. Vnto thee,O Lord, haucl lift vp

myfoulc. 3-io.j

6, RememberO Lord thy tender mer-

cies and louingkindncflc which be

for eucr. 3-^09

7. Remember not the faults & igno-

rances ofmy youth, but accordmg

CO thy kindne(rc remember thou

rac. 3.3.I8.&3.I0.9

10. AlthewaiesofthcLord arc mercy

and tructh to t'.icm that fcckc after

hiswjll.&c. 3.io.7.&?.T7.i

II Forthynamc fake,O Lordc, thou

Ihalr be merciful! vnto my fin, for it

is great. 3i7'*

iS Lookevponmy affliftion&trauel,

andforgiucallmyfinnes. 3.10.9

ii^.r, ludge me O Lordc, fori haue

walked in my innoccncic:8c truRing

in the Lordc, T flull not Aide. 3.17,

14
1. Proue rac Lord,& trie me,cxamine
my raincs and heart- 3.11.45

f. I hauc hated ihc congregation of
thewickcd.&Iwillnot fit with the
vngodly. 31 7.'*

8 O Lord I hauc loued the beautie of
thy houre,& the place of the habi-

tation ot thy gloric. MI 14

9 Dcftroy not myfoulc with the wic-

ked, and with men of &c. 3.17.

14
Z7.I. The Lordcismy light and my

health whom (hall I feare > 1.17,11

3. lfcampe$(hall(tande agsinft me,
my heart (hal not fcarc. 1.17.H

10, My father& mother hath forfaka

me but the Lord hath taken mc vp.

3.10.36

14. Hope in the Lord & be ftrong &
he will comfort thy heart ,and truft

in the Lord. 3.»i7
i8.8. The Lord is the ftrength ofhit

people, and iheftre-.igih of the fal-

uationof hisannoynted. i.^.i.&i.

29.^ The voice ofthe Lorde is vpon
the waters, the God of wjieftie

hath thundred , the Lord ('is)vpoa

great waters. 1.^.4

30.6. Weeping may abide at cuening,

but ioycommeth in the morning, i.

10.8

7. Andinmyprorpcritie,iraid,l(hall

neuerbemoued:
8, For thouO Lord of thy goodne(rc

didftgiuc ftrength rntomybcauty,
thou turnedft thy face from me, & I

was troubled. 3.8.1

31.1. I hauctruftedinthcc O Loidc,

Iftjalnot bee con'oundcdforcuer:

dcliucrmeinthy rightcoulhcfle 3.

II iz

6. I commende my fpiritc into iliy

hands, thou haft redeemed me, O
Lord God oftructh. i.io.ifi

CCCc4 i<5My
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i^. Mylottcs are in thy handcs.i.i?.

IX

aj. Ifaidinihchcarc of mymindc,!
am call out from the face of thine

eyes. 3.1

4

32.1. Bleffcd are they whofe iniqui-

tics be remitted, and whofe fins are

couercd. 3.4.29, &3.ii.it. &3.14.

11.&3. 17.10

J. Ihaucroade my fault knowen vnto

thee, and I haue not hid mine vn.

righteoufncffc.I hauefaid, I wijl co-

fclfe againft my fdfc vnto the Lord
mine iniquitics,&c. 3.4.9

6. For this ftial.eucrycnc that is holy

in time conuenicnt,&c. 3,io.7.&3.

2o.i(5

11.6. The hcauens were cftablifhcd

by the w©rd ofthe Lord,and by the

fpirite ofhis mouth all the powers

ofthcm. I.i3.i5«&i.i£.i

xi.B!c(fedisihc people whofe God is

the Lordc, a people wtiom he hath

chofen for an inheritance vnto him-

felfe. z.io.8.and3. 2.28.and3.

ii.y

13. The Lord looked from heaucn &
faw all the children ofmen. 1.16,1

38. Beho]de,thc cye» of the Lorde
be vpon them that fcarc him,& vp-

pon ihcm that truft on his mercy .3

.

1040
li O Lorde let thy mereie be vpon vs

as wee truft in thee. 3.10.11

34.7. This pooie man cried, and the

Lord heard him, and he faued him
from all his tribulations. 3.10.26

8. The Angel of the Lorde pitcheth

round about them that feare him,

& helhalldeJiucrthem. 1.14.6.&J.

1 4.8.& 3.20.23

ij. Depart from euil& do good. 3.3.8

%6. The eyes ofthc Lord be vpon the

iuft,&his earesto their prayers, i.

i6.7,& 3.20.3.& 3.20.10

17. The countenance of the Lorde

is vpon them that doc cuill^ that he

maie root from the earth their me.
morjc. 1.16.17

22 The death ofihe wicked is euill. 2.

10.14.&2.10.18

23. The Lorde redcemeih the foules

of his fcruants. 210.16

36.1, The wicked man faidcto him-
felfc that he might do cuil: there is

no feare ofGod before their eyes.i.

4.2

2. For he hath done deceitfully in his

own fight, that hisiniquicie may be
found to hatred. 1.4.x

6. Thyracrcic, OLord,reachethvn'
to the heauens,and thy ttueth vnto
thecloudes. 3 x.7

7« Thy iudgcnaentcs are wonderous
dccpe, I,17.2.&3.23.J

10 With thee is the fountaine of life

and in thy light we fhall fee light. 2.

2 20

37.7. Be fubiefttothcLordeanden-
create him. 3 a-3T

22 For becaufe thofe that bee bleffed

ofhim,niall pofleife the earth: hue

they that be curfcdofhimjfliallpe-

rifli. 2.i.£

38.1. O Lorde in thy wraih reprouc

me not, neither in thy anger cor-

reftmc. 3-4 '3*

^. Mine iniquities haue gone oucrmy
head , and as a hcauie burden they

haue weighed vpon me. 34J^
39>io. 1 was dummc and opened not

my mouth, becaufe thou diddeft \u
t.17.8

13 I am a ftrangcr and a pilgrime

withthce^asallmy fathers were. 2.

10.15

14. Lecmepaufcjtbatl may come to

my fclfe before I dcpart,and bee no
more. i.7o,\6

40.4. And he put in my mouth a ncwe
fong.a verfc to our God; many (hali

fee & fcarc,& they fliall truft in the

Lord. 3.20.26.&3.20.2S

$ Many baft thou nQadc,OLord,thy
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raarueloui workci, & there ii none
that is like to thee in choughtcs.i .5

9.&1.17.1

7 Thouwouldcftnotfacrificcandof.

fcring , but thou madeftvniomcc
care I. 3.1Z.10

8 Then I faide, behold, I come : it is

written ot me in the chapter of the
bookc. z.U.y

9 I dcfired to doe thy dood willjO my
God,and thylawcisinthcmiddcfl
ofmy heart. i.i6.f

II Ihauclhcwcdfoorth thy truth &
faluation.I haue not hid thy louing

kindncHc and truth from the great

congregation. 3.2.7

II Thy louingkindnc(re& truth haue

alwaies prclcrucd mec. 3.1.7

41.5 Heale my foule^for I haue (inncd

againftthee. 3.10.11

42.3 My foule thirftcd after the ftrong

God,cuen the ]iuingGod;whe (hal

I come and appeare before the face

ofGod? 4.17 21

J I paffcd to the houfc of God with

the voice ofmirth and prajfc,&c.3.

4-9

<J Why art thou fadde my foulcPand

vvhy docft thou trouble me?truft in

the Lord. 3.2,1^

43.^ Why art thou faddcjO ray foule.'

& why doeft thou trouble mc!" truft

inthcLorde. 3.2.16

4^.4 Neither did they polTeflc y lande

by their owne rword,and theirown

armedid not faue thcfn , bur thy

right hande and thy arme, and the

light of thy countenance: becaufe

thou diddcftfauour them. 3.11.?

II Ifwe haue forgone the name cf

our God, and haueftretched forth

our hands vnto a ftrange God.3 .20.

17

22 Shall not God fcarch this out? For

he knoweth the fecret* ofthe hart,

3.20.27

1 3 Foi' thy fake be wcc flainc alUhc

daylong.webccftecmedas flieepc

forthcflaughtcr 3-^^ -3

45.7 ThyKatCjO God .endurcthtor

euer,thc rodde of thy kingdomc is

aroddcofdireftion. i.i5-9

8 Thou haft loucdrighteoufncs and
hated iniquitic , therefore God thy

God hath annointed thee with the

oyle of gladneflc abouc thy coni-

panjon$.2.tj.5.&4. 19.18.&4.20.

18 And all the daughters oi TyrM
with the rich ofthe pcopICjOial doc

homage before thy face wtth gitt j.

I.I 1.1 5.

4^.2 God is our refuge andftrength,

our helper in time oftribulation. 3.

J.37

3 For all that we will not fcarc.whi-

Icft the earth is troubled , and the

mountains be caried into the hare

ofthe Tea. 3'^-37

6 God is in the midcft ihereof,it fhal

nocbemoued. 4.1.3

47.3 The Lord is high and tcrrible,a

grcatkingaboucalltheeaith.1.13.

i4

J He hath chofcn vnto vs his inheri-

tance, thebeautie oljacsbvjhowc

hehathloued. 3 21.5

48.9 As wee haue heard, fo wee haue

fcencin the citie of the Lordeof

powea^in the citie ofour God:God
hath built it for cucr. 1.11.14

11 According to thy name O God,

fuchis thyprayfe through out the

earthjthy right hand isfull ofrigh-

teoufn: fTc. 3.20.4I.&4.16.32

49.7 They that truft in their owne

ftrength ,&t:loricin thcmultitudc

oftheir richcj. 2.10.17

8 Hccanbynomcancsredccmehis

brother, hec (hall not pay his raun-

(omctoGod. 210.17

II When he (liall fee wife men dy,&

ignorant pcrfons and foolc* pcrifh,

2 :r.t7

I 2. 1 lu
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li The building of them from gene-

rations to generations, they called

theirnames by their lades . 2.10.17

13 And man when he was in honor,

knew not therof: he was compared
vntofoolifhbeaftes , andhecwai
madclikcvnto them. 110.17

14 This way vnto them i$ the ftum.

bIingblockcofthem,& afterwards

they delight therafeluesin the ho-

nor thereof. 2.1 0.17

15 A$ fhenpe they be put into hell:

death fccdeth vpon them : and the

righteous Ihall rule oucr them in

the morning. 2.10.17

SOA $ And call vpon me in the day

oftrouble : and I will deliuer thee,

and thou flialt honor rac. 3. 20.13.

28.& 4.17.37

»5 He that offcreth vp praifcs , hec
doth glorifje me: & this is the wayc
by the which I will (hewe him the

faluatiortofGod. 4.1 8.17

51.3 Haue mercy vpon mc,OGod,
forthygoodnesfakej&c- 34.9

6 That thou naaiftbe acknowleged

purcjwhen thou haft iudged.i.i8.3.

&3,ir.u.&3.23.2

7 Beh^ldjlwasfafliionedininiqui-

tie , & my mother concciuedmee
infinne. i.i.^.&^.^aS.Si^zo.^,

liCreatc in mcO God,a clean heart

,

and renuc a right fpirii withm me.
1.2.15 ji7.3i 2.3.9

17 Open thoumy lippes,O Lord,&
my mouth {hallfhcwe foorihthy
praifc. 3.20.28

jf The facrifice to God is a broken
fpirite , a contrite& broken heart,

O God, thou wilt not defpifc. 3.

2.0.1-6

SI Then thou flialt be delighted with

ofFeringes , with the facrifice and
burnt offering of righteoufneflc,

then they {hal lay calucs vpo thine

altar. 4.18.17

J2.10 But I wilbcc like the grcene
Oliuc tree in the houfc ofthe Lord

2.20.17

J34 There is notone that doth that

which is good. 1.3.2

Jf.23 Caft thy burden vpo the Lord,

andhcfhall vpholdc thce:hcc will

notfufferthc righteous to fall for

euer. i,i7.6.&2.io.i7

24Thou in the mean timeO God,flial

throwedownechcfe bloud thirftic

& deceitful oncsjinto the pit otdc-

ftruftion. 2.10.17

56. J IhauetroftedinGod, Ifearc

nothing that flcfhe may doe vnjo

me. 1.17.11

10 So often as I call vpon thecminc
enemies giue backe : in this I am
aflurcd, that thou art my God. 3.

20.11

13 IwillmakevGwes vntothee, O
God:I will fticvvc fborth thy praife,

4.13.4

59.11 Thy goodnes O Lordc maye
preuentmec , bring it to paffeO

God, that I may fee thy workeson

my enemies. 2.3.12

^0.14 In God we fhall doe valiantly,

and he Ihall tread downc our ene-

mies. * 3,2046

62.9 Power out your heartcs before

him.for God is our refuge. 3.20.5

10 Thcfennesofmenbe vaine.ihc

fonnes ofmen be licrs: ifthey were

put in a paitc of ballancc , they

wouldc be lighter than vanitieic

fclfc. 2.3.1

63.4 Thy louing kindneflc is more

tobewifhedforihanlifc itfelfc. 3.

1.28.&3.I7-I4

6$.i Vnto thee,0 God , is praife in

Sion , vnto ihcc {hall the vowc bee

paide. 3.20.29

3 Thou hearcft prayers , bccaufe of

this {hall all flcih come vnto thee

3.20.13

f Blefled is he whom thou choofc{(>

hec
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he (hall dwell in thy coiHtes,&c. 5.

<8.r^.Thou art gone vp on high, and
halUcd capiiuiticj&c, 1,13.tx

»i. Vnto the Lord God belong the
ifliics of death. 3 *J-f

3*. Thou art terrible O God out ot

the holy pb'-csi thcGodof//w<^
hcc giucth ftrength to the people.

1.XIJ4
tf^.3, lamfonkcdowneintoadccpc

micr, in the which there is no bot-

tomc,&c. 4.7 ij

y. That I am condraincd to repay

that i tcokc nor. 2.16,5

11. For they gaue mee in my meate

§all:and when 1 thirftcd they gaue

mcvincgcriodrinke. 4.17.1?

ap. Let them bcc wiped out of the

bookeof thehuing, & let them not

bewrirtcnamongcft the iuft.j.io

71.». For thy righteoufnes fake rcf-

cueme.&dcliuermc. j.n.iz.

718. Hcfhailiulefromfcatofeajgc

from the fluddes vnto the cndi of

the earth. i.il.i

II. And all kings /hallvrorfliip him
and ail nations (hall fcrue him. 4.

y.17

73. a. It wanted but a litlc but my
feere were readie to fall, my rtcps

had almofte flidden. z.io. id^.&j.

9.6

17. Vntill I entrcd the fecrete places

of God, and I vndcrftoode what

(hould become of them at the laft.

ilo,i6.&3.9.<5

xd. My flcfh and heart is confumcd,

but God isthcrockc of my hearr,

& my portion for eucr. iM.z

74.1. Be mindful of thy flocke whjch

thoudidftpurchafclongagonc: &
ofthine alotted inheritance which

thou hall redeemed : the mount

Sion in which ihju waft wont to

dwell. 3.ioJ4

9. Wc fee not our fignes, there it not

one prophet more,nor any with vs

that knowcth how long. z.iy.r

7f.7. Forncithcrfiom the EaR, nor

from the VVcft.nor from the South

doth preferment come. i.\6.6

77.10. Whether or not hath God
forgotten to be mcrcifull;' will hee

(hut vp bis mercies in difplcafurc^

3.1.J7

II. Atlaftl thought, this is my in-

(irmitie , the ri^ht hande will

change the courfe of the moil high

3.1.31

78.8.And let them not be asihcir ta-

thcrSjadifobcdicnt and icbejlious

nation,a generation y ict not their

hearts aright, and whofc fpirites

ncucrbcIccuedGodirucly. a.y.ii

3 5. They flattered him vv their coun-

tenances, but they Jyed vnto him
with their coungs. 3*3'*5

37. Their heart was not right to-

ward him, neither were they faith-

full in his couenanr. J'S^^J

49. Hecaft vponthcm the fiercenes

of his anger, violence, indignation,

and vexation, by the fending out

ofcuillfpirits. l-'4.7

60. That be might leauc the Taber-

nacle Silo, the Tabernacle where

he dwelt aiTiongcfl men. i.6.x

67. And hee put away the Taberna-

cle of /o/fpfc, & chofe not the tribe

ofEphraJtfj. 1.6.1.81^.11,6

70. And he chofe D4«/t^hii feruaunt,

from the foldesof (iieepc tooke he

him. t/.z

7P 9.Helpc vs,0 Godofour (aluatiG,

for the gloiic of thy name, & dcli-

ucr vSj& be mercifull vnto our fins,

for thy names fake. 5.10.14

13. And we thy people and fliccpc

of thy paftuie (ball praifc ihec for

cuer: and from generation to ge-

neration wiUfctfoorih thy prayfe,

3.7.TO

80



ine laDie.

80.1. Thou which fittcft bctweenc

the Cherubins fljewc thy bright-

ntfle. i.i3.t4.&t.8.if.&4.i.J

4. Turnc vs againc O God, & caufc

thy face to (hinc that wee may be

faucd. 3.z.i8

I, OLordGodofhoftcSjhow long

wilt thou be angric againft y praicr

of the people? 3 .zo.i 6

i8. Letthy handbc wiihthcmanof
thy right handc, with the fonneof
man,whom thou haft made ftrong

forthyfelfe. i.6.z

81.11. 1 am the Lord thy God which

haue brought thee out ofthe land

o(Ae^p. . 3.2.31

8r.i. God ftandcth in the affcmbly

of Godsjhc playeth y iudge in the

middeft ofgods.4.to4.& 4.10.6. &
4.10.15)

3. Rcucngc the poorcand fathcrles,

Ictloofc the miferablefic affliftcd.

4.i0.5?

4. Deliucr the feeble & needy from

the hands ofthe wicked. 4.20.9

€. I haue faid,you are gods,and you
are all Tonnes of the moil high. i.

1 4.J.& 4.20.4

54.2. O Lord ofhoftesjhow amiable

are thy Tabernacles. 4.1 . f

3. My foule longcth & faintcrh for y
courts ofthe lord,my heart & flefh

eric vnto the liuing God. iii.i

8. They fhall goe from ftrcngth to

ftrength.cchof ihemfhal appeare

beforeGod in Sion. 4.i7«2l

S6.».Keepe my life becaufe I am one
that doeih good to other : O God
kccpe thou thy fcniant. 3.20.10.

5,For thou O lord,art good and mer-
cifulljofgreat kindncs vnto all that

call vpon thee. 3.2'29

II. DireftmcOLordeinthy waycs,
then (hal I walke in thy truth:con-

flrainc my heart that it may fcare

thy name, 2.2.Z7.&2.3,^

88.17, Thy furies hath palled ouer

mc,and thy terrors haue deftroied

me, 3.4.34

8^.4. I haue tnade a couenant with

my chofen.I haue fworne to Dauid

my feruant. 4.T.T7

J. Thy fecdc I will cftablifh forcucr,

and will let vp thy throne from ge-

neration to generation. 4.1.17

31, Ifhis children forfakc my lawe,

and walkc not in my iudgcnicntcs.

'3.4.32.&41.Z7

32.1fthcybreakemyftatutcs, & kepc

not my commaundcments. 3.4.32

33. I will vifite their tranrgreflions

with the roddc, and their inicjuities

with whips. 3.4.J2.& 4.1.27

34. AndmylcuingkindBeirewillnoc
rake from him, neither will I falfi-

fle my tructh. 3.4.3 1.& 4.1.27

3^. I haue once fwornby my holincs,

I will not failc Dauid. 2.1 j.3

37. His fecdc fhalbc for cuer: and his

throne Ihilbc before me asy funnc

2.15.3.

38. It (hall abide fure as theMoone,
which is A fure witncfTe in heaucn.

a.15.3

po.4. A thoufand ycres is before thee

as ycftcrday which is paft, yea as a

watch in the night. Z'^A^
7. For we are confumcd by thine an-

gcr,andby thy wrath arc we trou-

bled. 3.4.34

9. For all our daycs were fpentjthou

beeingangrie we ended curyearcs

foonci than a thought, j.ij'.iz

ll.Whoknowcth the power of thine

anger.? ascueryraanfcareth thee,

fo is the indignation of thy anger

fearce towards them, 3.25.12

91 .T . The man fitting in the fccret of

the mofthighjfhal abide vnderthc

fliadowoftbealmightie. 1.17.6. &
2,8.41

3. For he will dcliuer thee from the

fnarc of the hunter, and from the

noifomc pcftilcncc, 1.17."

ii.For
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iz For he will coDimand hit Angels
for thy fake, thar they Iccpc thcc ii)

allthywaics. i.i4.<?.&z 8.4Z.&3.

I J He will call vponmc , therefore

1 ml hcarc him , I will b, c prcfcnt

with hira in afflidion,! will dcliucr

him,andwill make him glorious.3.

20.14.

9J..6 Howe great arc thy woikes O
Lord,wondcrfulJ profoundc be thy

counlels. 2.10.17

7. A dullcrd doeth not knowe this,

neither doth a toole vndcrftandit.

13 The iuft{halflori(hai the Palme,

& fh ill grow as a Cedcr in UUnut.
Z.I 0.1

7

14 Thofc that be planted in the houCc

ofthe Lorde, fhall florifhe in th c

courtesofourGod. 2.10.17

93 ,1 The Lord 1% king,and is clothed

with maieftic , be hath,] fay.put on

ftrcgth,& hath girded hirafelfjthc

worldcalfo (hall bee foeftabliihcd

thatitcannotbemoued, 1.6.^

$ Holinefle becommcth thy houie

O Lord.for cucr. 1.64

94.11 The Lorde knowcth that the

thoughtcs ofman arc vaine. 2.2.2 j.

&3.14.1

12 HappiciithcmanOLorde.whom
thou haft chaftcncd,& whom thou

haftinftruftcdinthylawe . 3-4.34

19 In the paflions ofmany thoughts

within mc thy cOfortcs recreated

myfoulc. 3.20.7

95.7 Jftodayeyou (hall hcarc his

voice. 3-2.^

8. Harden not your hearts as in 3if-

ribah^znd in the day of Mafla in the

wildctncs. 2.y.ii

f6.io Say amengcft the nations, the

Lord reigncth, and thcworldcfhal

be ftablifticd that it (hake not , &c.

1.6.3

>7J The Lord rcignctklct the carh

rcioyccr&lctthc multitude ofthe

Jlcsbeglad. 1.6.3

7 Worftiippchimallyccgods.i.i^.

\i

10 The Lorde kecpeth the foulcs of

his Sainftesjhc will dchuer the out

of the handcs of ihc wicked. 2.10.

16

11 Light is fowcn for the righteous,

and gladncs for them that be ofan

vpright heart. z.io.itf

99.1 ThcLordraigncth,lctthcpeo.

pic tremble; he fitccch bctwenc the

ChcrubinSjlet the earth be moucd.

1.6.3.&2.8.15

5. Exalt the Lord God and tal downc
before hii foQiftoole:for he is holy.

i.ii.i?.&4.i.5

9. Exalt the Lorde our God and fall

downc before his holy mountainc:

for our Lord God is holy. 1.11.15

1 00.3 .Knowe ye that the Lord is God:

he made vs and not v/ce our fcluct:

we be his people and the fhccpc of

hispaflure. 2.3.5.8:3.11.5

1 01.3 I will fet no wicked thing before

mine eyes, I hate ihem that fall a-

way,they ihalneucrclcuc vate mc»

4.20.^

8 Bctime will I deftrov all the wic-

ked ofthe landc , that all wicked

docrs.may be cut offfrom the city.

420.10

102.14 Thou wilt arife, y thou maift

hauc mercy on 5iin. 113.11

16And al nations iLalfcare the name
ofthe Lord , and al the kings ofthe

earth thy glory. i.ij.ii

18 Andhefliallhaucccnfideration

of the prayer ofthchuDiblc and noB

dclpilc their prayer. 3.20.18

19 The which lljalbc written for ge-

nerations to come: and rhe people

that (halbe created, ihall praife the

Lord _:.20.:S

22 That men may ctlcbrate the name
ofdicLordin5;sn ,andhisprayfe

in.
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\njerufxkm. 5.10.28

i6 l^ot firftjthoulaicdft the founda-
tions oftlie earth:and i;hc hcftuens

be the workc ofthy handes.1.13 1 1.

&2I.IO.IJ

27 The which (hall pcriflijbuc thou
doeft abide, & all things fhall waxc
oldcasagarnicnt,&c. z.io.ij

2.8 But thou art the fame for 'cuer,&

there (halbe no ende ofthy yearcs.

105.8 ThcLordisfuIofcoropaflTion
and mercy , flowe to anger, and of
much mercy. ^•'^^9

17 But the louing kindneffe ofthe

Lorde,cndurethforeuerand cuer,

towardesthem thatfeare him.z.io

If
2.0 Shew foorth the Lorde,ye his An-

gels which excell in powcr,cxccutc
his will in obeying the vo) cc ofhis
wordes. 1.14.J.& 3.20.43

104.2 He is clothed with light,a$ with

a garment. i.j.i

4 Which maketh his fpiritcs his em-
bafadors,& his minifters a flame of
fier. 1.1(^.7

15 And wine that maketh the hart of

man glad,andoylc that maketh his

facefliinc. 3.10.2

tj All things depend vpon thce,that

thou maift giuc them their meat in

due time. 1.16.1

l8 And thou giuing,thcy do gather;

and thou opening thy handc , they

be filled with good thingcj. i.i^.i

29 But ifthou hide thy face,they arc

troubled: & if thou take their fpirit

from thcm,they dye,& they be tur-

ned into duft. 1,16.1

30 Ag3ine,liuing things be created

ifthou fed foorth thy fririt, & ihou

docft renewe the face ofthe earth:

10J.4 Scckealwaics his face. 4.1.J

6 O ye fecdc o(Abraham which louc

him, ye fonncs ofJacob which bcc

hisclca. 3.11.^
ij Hce turned their hearres to hate
• his people, that they might dealc
' craftily with his fcruancs. 1.18^2.8:

2.44
10^,3 . blcfTcd which keepc judge-

ment, and which doc alwaies that

which is right. 3.17. 10

4 RemcmbcrnieOLorde, with the

fauourwhcrwiihthou fauoreihhy
pcople,& haue regardcofmCjwith
th) lauinghehh, that I may fee the

happinefie that is prepared for the

clcft,& that 1 may reioicc the ioye

ofthy people. 4.r.4

15 But incontinent they forgot him,

neither followed they his counfcll.

3.20.1?

31 And it was imputed vnto him for

righteoufnelfc for euer. 3.17.7.8

37 For they killed their fonncs and

daughters forfacrifices to diuels^.

13.17

46 And made them be fauorcd of al

them that Icade them captiues.24.

6

47 SauevsO Lorde our God,& ga-

ther vs fro among the nations^thac

we may confcfTc thy holy name , &
celebrate thy prayers 3.20.28

1074 Which wandred in the defcrts,

in the foliiary place thorow pathes,

who founde not a citic to dwil in.i.

f.7

6 They cried vnto the Lord in their

perils , whodeliuered them out of

tlieir anguifhes. 3.20.15

13 Thcnthey cried vnto the Lordc in

their trouble, and he dcliucred the

from theirdiftrefle, 3.20.15

16 Forhee hath broken the gates of

brafle, and butft the barrcs ofiron.

2.1 f?.9

19 And they cried vnto the Lordc,

&c.
_

3.20.15

J5 Who by his commaundcmcnr,

doth ftirtcvp the ftormie windes,

which
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which doth life vp on hie the waues
thereof, 2.1^.7.

»?. And the ftormc beingftill,he ma-
kcihy Icacaltnc, fo that the waucs

ccafc&c. 1.16.7.

40. For God poureth conicnipt vpon
Princes &m.ikcth them to trrc in

dcfcrt places out of the way. i.iS.i.

&1.1.I7.&M4.
43 . Wliofocucr therefore is wife.wiU

remember thcfc things,and hec will

confidcrihc louingkindncs of the

lord. I.J.J.

iio.i. Thclordfaidc vmomy lordc,

fit thou on my right handejvntill I

make thy enemies thy fooie ftoolc.

i.ij.j.&i.i^.i^

4. The lord fware, neither repenteth

it htm, that thou art an cucrlaftin^

prieft according to y order of Mcl-

chifcdck.i.n.4. Sci.\$.6. &4.i8.z,

&4.IiJ.^8

6. Meffias (hall iudgc among the na-

tions,and all fhall bee full ofdcadc

bodieSjWhc be ftial fmitc the heads

ouer many nations. 1.1 f J

XII.T. 1 will praifc the lordc with my
whole heartc, in the aircmblic and

congregation of the luft. 4.14-8

a. Great arc the workes of the Jord,

which arc inquired out of .all them

which bee delighted therewith, i.

18.3

10. The beginning ofwifdomeis the

fcaredfthclord. i3.4.andj.i.

26

llt.l.Thcmanisbkftthat fearcth y

lorde,and is greatly delighted with

hiscommaundcments. 3.1 7.10

6.Thc mcmnrie of the righteous fliall

remaincvntill. z.io.i6

$. HJirighteoiifncfle rcmaincth for

cuer.andhishorncfliallbc exalted

withglory. i.io.i^

10. The wicked fhalnot attaineihac

that they dcfirc. ^ 1.10.16

1x3.^.Andhc doth al^%afclfc , to

behold things in heauen & in eirth

7.Whoraifcthvp the feeble out ofthe

duft,&liftcththc poorc out of the

durt. 1.J.7

$, Which makcth the barren woman
to dwell with a familie, and a loyful

motherofchildren, J.i^.7

liy.j. And our God IS in heauen, who
docth whathewill.i.i6.3.&i.j8.i.

&1.X8.3.SC 3.14-iy

4. Their Images be filucr and goldc,

a woike that was wrought out by

the workcofman. i.ii 4
8. To whomc they be like that make

ihcm,and lo is hec, whofocuer tru-

ftethinthcm. 1J14
litf.i.llouethclordbccaufc he hath

heard my prayer. j.zciS.

7.,Rcturnc O my foule vnto thy qmei

place, becaufc the lordc hath bene

btnefiriall vnto thee. S-^'^?

Iz.Whatniall I rcpayihclordelor all

his benefits btftowed on mc? 3 ao.

i3.The cup being taken, wherewithal!

ihankes being giuen, I will call vpo

. the name of the lordc, for recciucd

faliiation. 3.10.28

14. And 1 will pay my vowcs ncnv vn-

to the lordc before alhis pcoplc.4.

^ 13.4

J ^. For pretious in the fight of y lordc

isthe dca^hofhis faints. 2.1 0.14. &
2.10,18

18. I will pay my vowcs now before

all the people. 4.13-4

1 1 y.i.For hii louing kindncs doth cx-

ccll toward vs,& thetructh ofthe

lord fhal continue for cucr. 3.2.7

118.6. The Lord ftandmg with mcc,I

wilnotfcarc whatfocucr man doth

indcuor tobiinga^ainft rae.l.iyjl

iS.Thc lord hath chaftcncdme fore,

but he hath not fu(tcrcd mc that X

Ihouldcdic. J-4-5*
ly. Ahlordc/aucIpraythcc:Ahlord

giuc
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giue I prhy tfiire profperous fucceffc
•

.
1.6.Z

i6. We wijlj vnio him all good things

thatcommeth in the name of the

Lordjandwe hauewifhcdvntoyou
good things out of the houfeofthc

Lord. ^.6,^.

lip.I.Oblcflcd fee they which in their

Jifc walking 'doe kcepc the ftrci^ht

way, accordmgtothc lawe of the

Lorde, 3.17.10.

lo. When T doe feckc thee with all

my hcart.Ict me not flray from ihy

commaundcmentcs. a.i.zj. and ^.

14.8

14. Iamdclightc4.in the way of thy

tcftimonies.morethan in al riches

18. Pulthevcile from my eyes, that

I may fee the wonderfullwifcdome

that is hid in thy law. 2.2.11.

54. Tearh me that I may holde thy

law,and that I may kccpc it with all

my heart. 2.2.2 j.

3^. Incline my heart vnto thy rcftimo-

nics,and not to couetournefrc.2.3.9

&2.5:.ii.

41, And let thy louingkindncs come
vnto me, and thy faJuatiqn, accor-

ding to thy word. 3.2.3 1.

43. And take not altogether out of

mymouththewordeof trueth, for

I Jooke for thy iudgemcnics. 3.1.

17
71. It was good vnto mec that thou

didcft humble me,y I might Icamc
thy righrcoufnes« 3.4.32.

j6. I pray thee that thy louingkind-

nes may happen vnto mee , that it

may comfort me according to thy

worde,that hathgiucn hope vnto

thyfcruant. 3.3.4.& 3.20.14

80. Let my heart bee holy in thy fta-

tutcs,ihatIbcnota(hamcd. 2.1.27.

8<). Thy word,0 lord, abideth eucrla-

ftinginheauen. 4.8.^.

103. Howe Iwccte is thy worde vnto

my taft.truely vnto my mouth it is

more fweeter than honie. 3. 2.if
loj. Thy word isabntcrne vnto my

fectcSc a light vnto my wayes.1.17.

2.& 2.7.1 2.& 4.8.^.

III. Thy tcfti.monics hauc ben vnto

mee as an cuerlafting heritage for

they be the icy ofmy heart. 3.2.15'.

I J 2. I hauelct my mindc vppon thy

decrees that I might kecpc them
vnto the end,and that for cucr.2.f.

II.

T27. Wherefore I haueloacd thy pre-

cepts more than golde. 3 2.Tf

i33.Framc my ftcps according to thy

worde, andlctnovanitiehaue rule

oucrme. 2,.3 .9.

121.4. Beholdehee neither flumbrcth

norflecpcth that kecpcihirracl.3.

20.3.

130. 1. From the depth of euilks I

haue called vppon thee, Olordc
3-*o4.

3. If thou O lorde wilt marke iniqui-

ties, Oloid who fhallftand vndcr

it? 3.12.1.&3.17.14.

4*. But with thee h mcrcie, & there-

fore thou art feared. 3, ^.i.Si^.\6.

131.2. Itwereeuilwithmc, if I hauc

not compared and judged my fcule

likcvntoawaymedchilde with his

mothcr,andmy foulc in mec is like

vntoawaincdchildc. 3.7.9.

132.2. Be thou mindfull,0 lorde , of

alhhinges with the which Vauid

hathbinafHifted. S^o^f
7 Let vs go vnto his tabernacle and

worfhip before the footfloole of his

fcctc.
'

4.i.f.

II. Of the fruite ofthybody will I

fet vp thy throne. 2..13.3.

13. The Lord hathchofenSion, and

hath taken it vnto him for a featc,

4.1.17.

l4.Thi$ is.m^relVfor cuer.hcrc will I

dwell mmt I hauechorcnhcr.4.
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IJ3.3. Becaufc the Lordc hath com-
maundcd that there (ball bcc their

blcfling & life eucrlafting. 1 1 1 .1

Ijf.iy. The Idols of the Gentiles be

filuer& gold.a worlcc brought forth

by the hands ofmen. 1.U.4

138. 1, IwillconfcQcthccwichalJmy

whole heart, and before the iudgct

will! praifc thee. 4.14.8

a. IwillconfcfTcthynamcforthylo-

uingkindncfTe. and torthy trucch.

8. Forfake not the works ofthy hand?,

3.14.^

140.1/f, Surely the righteous wil praifc

thy namc,& the vertuous wil abide

in thy fight. 2.10.15

X4I.Z. Letmyprayer bccftecmcdas

incenfe before thee, & the lifting

vp ofmy handes, as the eucning fa-

crificcf. 5.10.14.5c 4.i«.i7

I4a.<>. Therefore O Lordc I call vnto

thee, & fay : thou art my hope and
portion in the lande of the liuing.z.

II.X

8. And I will bee vnto the iufl as a

crowncjbecaufe thou haft been be-

neficial vnto me. 3.10.2^

143.1. Dcalc not with thy feruantO

lord according to the law,for there

is none liuingiuft before thee, x.7-

y.& 3. I2.i.&j.i4.i<?.& 3.17-14 & 3«

Z0.8

f . Yet I remember the times part, I

meditate ofall thy works. 3.2.51

X44.1 J. Blcflfcd be the people thatliuc

fo, ycablcflcd be the people whofc

God isthcLord. z.io.8.&5.?.i8

14^.^ Great is the Lord &moftwor-

thic to be praifcd , whofc greatnes

is vnfcarcheable. i.f-8

5'. I wil talkc ofthe comlincs of the

maicfticofthyglorie, & ofthy ad-

mirable works. 1.^8

8. The Lordc is gratious and mer-

ciful, patient and of gtcac goodncs.

i.io.».&].io.9

9. The Lordc it good vnto all , and
his mercie cxcelleth all his workcs.

13. Thy kingdome is an eucrlafting

kingdomc, &thydominiondocth
raignc throughout al ages. 1.13.24

18 . The Lord is neere to all that call

vponhim, yea to all that call vpon
himintructh. 3.2o.3.and3.2o.7.&

320.14
I;;. He doth whatfocucr they would

that feare him, & hchcaieihthcic

cries and faueth them. 3.20.5.& 3.

20.13

147.9. Which giueth to beaftcs their

foode,andtoyong raucnx that call

vpon him. 1.16.^

10. He doth not allow of the ftrcngth

of3 horfe, & it not delighted with

thclcggesofman. a.z.io

20. He hath not dealt thus with all

nations, neither hath he declared

vnto them his iudgcments. 3.21.^

PROVERBES.
1.7. TTHE feareofrhe Lordeiithc

beginning ofknowledge. 3.

2.2^

t.2i. The righteous flial inhabit the

earth, &thevprightfliallliucloRg

therein. 2.11.1

22, But the wicked (hal be cut fro the

earth, and the tranfgrelTors fhalbc

vtterly taken thcrefiom. 2.11.1

3.11. Beware thou be nnagainft the

chafticemcnt ofihc Lord, my fon,

neither doc thou loath at his cor-

reftiont. 3.4.u.&3-8<^

12. For whom the lord l.oucth,hc doth

ch3ftice,& he is delighted with him

as a father with his child. ^.^6

8.1 T. By me Princes rjigne,& kmges

decree lufticc. 4'0 4 7

22. The Lord pollcfTcd me in the be-

ginning of his wayci.l was then be-

fore his worket. I.I 3.7

DDDd. 23.1
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15. I was ordained 'from euerlaftjng,

and from the beginning before the

earth. j.13.7

24. Asycc the dcpthes was notwhen
Iwas formed, as yet the fountaines

did not abound with waters, i -i 3 .7.

& 4.14.8

9.10. The beginning of wifedomc is

thcfearcof thcLord. $.2.16

lo.y. ThemcmoricofthcIuftisiaW'
dable, but the mcmorie ofthe wic-

ked is fijchic. :.io.i8.&3.i7.i?

la. Hatred doth brecdeoccafion of

contention , but louecoucreihall

trefpalfes. 3 4.^i.&3.4.36

11.14. It ftial be giucn 10 eucry man,
according to his wotke. 3.1 8.1

a3. Inihepathofrighteoufnes is life

and the fame docth not leade vnto

death. 3.17 ij

15.13. He that fearcih the comman-
demcnt, {hall bee rewarded. 3.

i8.i

14.11. He that contenmeth his ncigh-

bour.Cnneth : but hceihatdealeth

kindly with the afflifted, isbleflcd.

3.17.10

i6. In the feare ofthe Lord is an aflii-

redftrcngth, & it fhalbe a defence

alfo for his children. 3.14.1?

xj. 3. In euery place the eyes ofthe

Lordedoethbeholde the good and
theeuill. 4.17.13

8. The Lofde doth abhorre the lacri-

fjce ofthe wicked, but the prayer of

the righteous is moft acceptable

vntehio). S'H*^
1 6.1. Man may difpofe his heart, but

the anfwere of the tongueis ofthe
Lord. 1.16.6

1, To man all bis wayes doefccme to

beclcane in his owne eyes, but the

Lordc docth difpofethe rpirite.3.

4. The Lord doth worke all thiaes for

his owne fake ^ yea the wicked alfb

againftthcdayofcuil j.23.^

6. By mercic & tructh iniquitic (hall

be forgiucn,andbyihetcarcofthc

Lordihcy depart fiona euil. 3.4.31.

& 3.4.3^

9. The heart ofman doth deliberate

ofhis vvay,but the Lord doth dired

hisfieppcs. J.17.4

I :. To commit wickcdncflc ought to

becbhominabletokfngcs : for the

throne ought to be cltabhfhed by

luflice. 4.10.10

14 The angerof the king is the mef-

fcngcr ofdcaih,but the wife man ca

pacific it. 4,10.51

35 The lots are caft into the lap, but

thcwholedifpcfingoftheis of th«

Lord 1.1C.6

17.1 Afeditiouspcrfonfecketh oncly

flrife,vnto this perfon a cruel] mef«>

fenger fhalbe rcntagainfthim*4.2o.

10

I $ The Lorde doeth alike hate as wel
hitn that doth cleare the wicked, as

him that doth condcmnc the inno-

cent. 4.Z0.10

x8.io The name ofthe Lord is a fltong

tower, the righteous runneth thi*

ther and is without the calling of

earth. 1.X3.13.&3.10.14

19.17 He doth let out vnto the Lorde
whofoeucr doeth good ynco the

poore:andit{ba]lbe requited him,

according to his good dcede«5.i8.

6
20.7 The iuft doeth walke in his vp-

rightncflc jhis cjjildren bee bledcd.

after him. 2.8.21

8 A king fitting ia the throne ofiudg-

menr doth cnafeaway all euill with

hiseies. 4.20.10

9 Who will faie, ffly htart is clcane,!

am pure from finne? 3'^3-$

12 The hearingofthe care, and the

fight of the eie,both thefc the Lord
made. 2,4.7

20 Hee that curfcth his father or

notbcr, his light fliall bcputoutin

oU
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obrcurc darkncfle. is.^6

^4 Thcftcpsofthc mightic are ruled

by the Lordc , how then can a man
know his owncwaici? 1.16.6

%6 A wife king fcattcrcth the wicked,

andcaufcththe wh:eleto turnco-
uerthcm. 4,10.10

XI. I The heart of the king is in the

had ofthe Lord, at the riueri ofwa-

tecKwhiihcrfocuer hce will hcc rui-

nethjt. i.i8.x.&i4.7.&4.io,9

X Eucrie mans waies fccmcth right

vnto himfelfe. ?iiy
24. 1 [ Feare the Lordmy fonne & the

king. 4.2n.ix

}4 Hec that fateth vnto the wicked,

thou arc righteous: hitn the people

will cur(e, and the nations (hallde*

left him. 4.20.10

ij.! Theglorieofthe Lord is to con

-

ccale a thing recrete,buc the kingcs

honoris tofearchoucathing.^.zr.^

4 Take the drolTc from the filusr, and

there (hall procccdc a veflell for the

fincr.let the wicked bee taken from

the fight ofthe king, and then his

throne ibalbc furc through rightc-

ourne0e. 4.70.10

M Ifhchungcr that docth hate thee,

feed him:ifhe thir(l,giue him drink.

1.8. J 6

17 As it it not good to eatc muchc
hunnicjfo he which doth fearch out

gloriefhalbcoppreflcd thctof j.zi.

1

a5.ro The excellent that formed all

thing*, both rcwardeth rhe foelc,&
the tranfgrefTors. 3.^3 4

aS.i For the tranrgrcffi )n» ofthe that

inhabite the landc , it commeth to

paffe oftentimes that others rule.4.

IO.X?

14 Blcflcdisthcmanthat fcarcih al-

waies,butheyhardcncth his heart

fliall fall into euil. z 2.13

19.1 J The p«ore and the vTurer meet

together, and the Lordelightcnech

both their cie«. i.T5.<5

30,4 What ishisname, 8c hisfcnncs

name ifthou do know? i-M-7

5 EuerywordeofGod ispurc, and a

Hiicld vnto them y Icanevnto him.

3i.iT
6 And not vnto hiiwordc$,lcaft hcc

rcpioue thcc,and thou be founde a

Iyer. 4.1 0.1

7

ECCLESIASTES.
2.11 ANd Iiurncdmy fclfc vnro all

the workes that my bandcs had
wrought,& to the labour ihatl kad
donc,&beholdeallwasvanitic and
griefcofmindc. 2.1.11

3.IJ The fclfe fame thinges arc wont
to happen vnto men and bcafti.and

whac manner ofdcath one hath.thc

fame hath the other, and the Iclfe-

faroefpiriceis in all : neither hath
man anie thing more excellent tha

bcaftcizforwh/all thing is vanitic.

j.2.38

21 Who knoweth whether the fpiritc

ofman doe afccnde vpward, or the

fpirite of bead dcfccndc downward
into the earth? $t^-1

7.30 God made man righteous : but

they being made haue followed ma.
nyvainetnoughtc«.2.i.io.& 2.y.i8

9.1 No man knoweth other louc or

hatred of all thinges that is before

them. j.i.}8.& 3.13.4

1 All things come alike vnto alL both

tothciu(landwickcd,&c. 1.16.

9

4 A lijc dogge is better than a dead
Lion. 5.2T.T

$ They whichliue, knowc thcyihall

die, but the dead knowe nothing at

al. 310.14

6 Both their louc,hatred,and cnuic,is

no.veabolifhcd, neither houe they

longer portion in the worlde, of all

lhatj«vndcrthcfun:ic 3.2>.i4

12.7 And the fpirJte docth returnc to

God,which ganeit. 1.15.1.841 U.?

DDDdi Tht
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Thefong sfSakmon. /
1.14 cHcw me ihy countcnancc,fpcak

Vnto me, forthy voyccwill bee
vnto mc rwcctc,& thy countenance
loiicly. 1.11.14

J.3 . I baue put offmy coatc and howc
Ihal I puc it on againe ? and I haue
waHicd my fcetc, how Ihal I defile

them againe? 1.15.4

ESAI.
I.? nrO what purpofe {hould you bee

fmitten any more f for ye fal a-

way more and more, cuery head ii

ficke,& cueiy heart is hcauie.3.4.33

10 Heare the wor.d ofthe Lord,yc ty-

rants ofSedome and thou people of
Gomonha heare the law ofthe Lord.

4.1. 18

12Who rcquircth that at your hands?

• 13 Bring no more oblations in vaine,

incenlc is an abhominatio vnto me;
I cannot fuffcr your new Mooncs or

Sabaoihes.&c. 2.8.34. & 3.14.8

14 My foulehatcth your new mooncs
and appointed fca{ls,they make me
weaiie. 4110

I J And when you Arctch foorih your
hands, I will hide my cics from you,
& although you multiply your prai-

er I will not heare , for your handet
be full ofbloud. 3 .10.7

16 Take away all naughtines. 3.3.8

17 Lcarncto doe well, feeke iudge-

mcnt,rclecue the opprcfled, iudge

the fathcrlcs,& defend the widow.

2.8.f2.&3.3.8
18 Ifyour fins were as criml'on, they

{hall be made whiter than fnowc;

and though they were as reddc a&

fcarlct, they {hould be made as woj.

2.4.29

19 Ifyou confent and obey, you (hall

enioy the good things of the earth.

2.y.io

20 But ifyou refuft and be rcbcJlioui.'

you fhail bee dcuourc<i with the

fwordjbccSufe the mouth ofy Lord
hath fpokcnit. 2.5.10

2.8 Their land was full of idols, they

wotfhippcd the works oftheir owne
hands,and that which their fingers

made. 1.11.4

3.1 Behold the gcuernour the Lord of

hoftes will take from /m//i/ew and
fuda the valiant and mightie ; euen
all the fircngth of bread and water.

1.16.7

3 And I will make children their

princes,& effeminate pcrfons fhall

rule thcED. 4.20. 2;
4.1 Only let vs be called by thy name

and take away our rcproch. 3.20.

ly

5.8 Woebetothemthat ioynchoufc

tohoufc,& field to field, continuing

till there be nane left &c. i .18.1.& z.

4.4

z6 Andhefliallraifevpa figncto the

people that be a farrc off, & wil hiflc

vnto them from the cndes of the

earth,&c. 3-^99

6,j llawcthcLordcfittc vpon a high

throne and lifted vp, and hislowec

partes did fill thee,&c. i.i3.xi,&x.

13.23

2 The Scraphinciftoodc vponitjC-

ucry one had fixe wingei.i.11.3 .& 2.

14.8

J Woe vnto me,for I am brought to Cu

lence, becaufclamaman hauing

polluted lips. 4>^>3

6 Then flue one ofthc Seraphines to

me,hauinginhis handea burning

coalc,takcn from the altar with the

tongues. I.I 1.

5

9 Hefaidjgocandfay vnto this pco-

ple,in hearing ye ftiall heare Sc not

vndcrftand,&c.iJ3.M.&3-a3«i3«8c

3.24.13

10 Make the heart of this people fat,

snd make their eares dull, and (hut

their eicsjlcaft they fee with their

eics^c. ».45

7.4 Take
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7.4 Take hceJjbc ftill, fcarc not,nci-

thcrbcfain:hcartcd,forthctw©tau

Ics of thcfcfraokmgfircbrands,&c.

1.17.11^3.1.17

14 Bchol'Jc,a virginc fliall concciuc

andbcarca fonnc, and thou flialc

call him Jntmanuelu x.^j.and z.

rS It (Tiall come to paffc in that time

that the Lordc Ihall hiffc for the

flics that bcc at the vttcrraoft parte

ofthe riuccof Egypt , and for the

Bee that i$in the landcof the AHi-

rians. 2.4.4

8,14 Hclhallbe as a fanftuaric : buc

aftene ofoffence and a rock ofru-

ine to the two houfes oijfrad.i .13.

11.23

1

5

Bindc vp the tcftimonies : (calc vp

the Jawe among my difciples. g.zz.

10

X7 I will looke for the Lorde who
hath hid his face from the houfc of

J*coby and I will looke for him.s.z.

4t

iS Bcholdc , I and the children

whom the Lord hath giuen mc,&c
5.12.10

^.6 A boyc it borne vnio v$, a fonnc

is giuen vnto vijwhofc gouernmenc
it vppon his ihouldcr , and hit

name (hall bcc called Wonderfull,

Counfellcr.God, the mighty Lord,

ihc cucrlafting father, the prince of

peace. i.i3.9,&i.iy.i.&2.i7.^-&3.

XX But hit handcas yet is (Irctched

out. 4«i7.23

ia.1 Wo= vnto them that decree

wicked decrees. 4.20.19

3 O the roddc ofmy furic , and the

ftafFe in their hands iimyindigna-

naiion. i.i8.r.&4.2o.

2J

^ IwiHfcndc him to a diflcmbling

nation, andagainfta people y hath

^cfcFUcd oay wrath wil 1 command

hira,ihat he take the fpoilc & praye

and to tread them vndcrfectc like

thcmireinthcftrcetc, 1.18.1

II It will come topafle whenthc
Lordc will make pcrfcft liis whole

workc in Sian and in JfemfaUm , &ic.

1.18.1

ij Shall the axe boft himfclfeagainft

him thathcweth thcrewithror ftull

the fawe exalt it fclfc againft him
ihatmooucthic ? as if the roddc

{houlde lift vp it fd^^c againft him
that caricthitjor the ftatfc (houlde

cxakitfelfc as though ic were no
wood' 144

11.2 And the fpiritc of the Lordc

ihall reft quietly vppon him , the

fpiritc ofwifedorac andvndeiftan-

ding,the fpirit ofcoufcl 8f ftrength,

the fpiiit of knowledge & godlmcs.

a.i5.^.& 4.19.21

3 And he (hall make him prudent m
the fearc ofthe Lord.for he fhal not

iudge after the fight ofhis cyc$,nci«

iherrcproouc by ihe hearing ofhis

cares. 23.4

4 With the fpirite ofhis lips, (hali he
kil the wicked. 1.13-1 f

9 They (hall not hurce nor waftc

through cut ali the holy hill. &C4.
lO.IO

10 Andatthatdaytherootcofleflc

(hal ftande vp for a (Ignc vnto the

people, the nations (hall feckc vn-
toir. 115.15

1 2.1. 1 will praifc thee OLord.bccaulc
thou art angric with me , thy wrath

is turned away,and thou comfortc (t

me. 34.31

14.1. The Lorde (h.ilh3ue companion
onjAcob , and will yet chufe Jfrntl

321. J

27. The Lordc of hoft determining ic

whoftialdifanulit? & when he hath

ftrctchcdouthishandc, who fliall

turncitaway? I-I7.i4

J9.18. In that day, there (hall bcefiue

DDDdj. Cities
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Cities in the coutric of Egypr/pca-
king the language ofthe Canaariits,

and ihall Iweate by ihc Lorde of

hoftes.&c. • 2.8.13

ip-Inthatd3y,thcalrar ofthcLordc
flialbeintkc middell of the lande

ofEgypt. 4.18.4

ai The Lordefhalbe knowen cf the

Egyptian?, and the Egyptians ihall

knowc the Lorde in that day and do
facriSce and oblations, &flialvowe
vowcsvnto the Lord^ & performc
them. 4.184

ay Whom the Lord of hoft hath bhf-

fedjfaying: blcffcd be my people of
Egypt and ^Jhin-f the vv©ikcs of my
hands. 1.18.

1

aj. I Thou haft done wonderful]

thing>:,according to thy counfcll of
olde,wicbaftablctrueth. 3.2-4.4

S He wJldcftrcy death for euer,& the

Lorde will wipe tcares from cucryc

face,&c.
3 .9.6

9 Loe this is our God, wc haue waited

for him,&hcwi] fane vs.i .13.10.& I.

13.14
!(?.! We haue a ftrongCiticjfaluaiion

ihal God fct for walles & bulwarkes.

1.17.^

19 The dead (hall liuc, and as ray

body fnall they rife : awake, & fing

yc that dwell in duft,&c. 2 lo.zi.Sc

3.25.4

fi BchoIde,ihc Lord com mcih out

ofhis place , to vintc the iniquities

of the inhabitaimtes ofthe earth,

and the earth (hal fhewc foorth her

bloud , and Ihall no more hide her

flaine. 3-iJ.8

i8 T ^ He which bclccucth fhall nnt
make haft. •'3-^3

3^.13 Bccaufc this people come nccrc
mee with their mouth , and doe ho-
nour me with their lippcs,but their

hart is farre from mee, and their

fcarctowardesmeewas taiightby

she precepts ofmcn,&c. 3,20.7.31,

&.4.io.Tf.1^.23

14 Thcrcforcbeholde,! willalloaddc

thereto that I may workc maruc-
loi fly with this people , ct\en mar-
uel & wondcr$,that is,ihe wifcdom
cf their wife men (hall pcrifli , and
the vnderftanding of their prudent

men (hal hide it felfe. 4.1 0.6

30.1 Woe vnto their rebellious chil-

dre,faith the Lordjwhich dare take

counfclbutnot ofmc, Sic.^.to.iS,

1 5: In being quiet and keeping filencc

flialbeyourftrength. 5'2'37

33 To/)/;f/ is prepared moreouer long

agonc : this h alfo prepared for the

king: O howe deepcand widchc
hath made it , hib inwarde parte

is fire and nuich woode, the breath

of the Lcrd like a riuer of briiTiftonc

doih kindle ir. .25.11

3 I.I. Wocvnro them that goc downc
to Ef,j'pt for aide > and ftay on hor-

fes5andhauetruftin chariots, be-

caufc they be many. 3.20.28

7. For in that day eucry man {hall

caftc away his images of filucr,

and his images ofGold,which your

wicked hand did make vnto you. i,

114
33.14. Thcfinners inSion fhalbee a-

fraide,fcare ftiall pofleflc the hypo-

crites , they fhall fay, which of vs

flnll abide with the confuming

fire? who amongeft vs fliall dwell

with ihc eucrlaftmg burning? 3. 12.

i.&3.i7.tf

12, The Lorde is our iudge,the Lorde
is our law giuer.thc Lord is our king,

hefhallfaucvf, 2.lo.8.&2.iy.f

24. The people that dwell thcreia

(hall haue their iniquitie forgiuen

them. 4.1.20

358. And there fhall be a path,and

a way, and it {hall bee called the

holy way and the polluted {hall

nor pa0e thereby 2.5.1.5:4.1.! 7

^ 374*
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$7.4 Thou therefore (halt lift rp thy

prajcrfonhc remnant that arc Icfc.

5.10 >

iS OLordcofhoftcSjGod of Jfracil,

which d.vcllcftbcrwccnc the Chc-
rubinsjthouarconcly God oucr all

the kingdomcs of the earth. z.?.if

ji Bccaufc a remnant fliall gjcforch

oiJerufalem y and the failed out of

mamw Sinn. 4.1.4

3 J For 1 will dcfcndc this citic, that I

mayfauc itfornuncowncfake,and

for my feruant Dauids fake 1.17.

16 Wherefore the Angel ofthe Lord
vvcDtout,andfmotcinthc camp of

the Aflyrians one hundred fourc

fcore and fiuc thoufand. 1.14.6

58. t Thus faith the Lord,put thy houfc

in a rcadincfTc, for thou (halt die &
notliue. I.i7.i2.&5^.4

3 O my Lord, remember I pray thee

that I walked before thee in faith, &
-with an vpright heart, & that I hauc

;. done thofc things that pleafc ihec.
^''

j.to.io

J Beholdcjidoeaddcvntothydayes

I^yea^e$. 1.17.11

8 Bcholdc, I will bring againc the

flndowc the degrees whereby it is

gone downcin the diaJl of ^c/;4^.4.
- 14.13

•io- The Lordcwas ready rcfaucme,
' and we wil celebrate my fong al the

daycsofourhfcintiic hoafcof the

Lovdc. ^10.28

39.1 Behold, the daics come that all

that is in thy houfc, and which thy

faihcrshauclaidcvpin ftore vntill

this day (halbc carried to BabyUn^

nothing flulbclcfc faith the Lord,?.

8,7

7 _And of thy fonnes that (liall pro-

' cccdt out of rhcc,and which thou

-"'ftaltliegctjftiallbcc carried away,
^5' and they llialibcc Eunuches in the

^''- rtacc of(acting of ii(t^/«n. a.^.i^?

40.3 Thcvoyccofa crier in the wil-

dcrnefle, prepaicycthc wa^ofthc
Lordcmaiv-eliraight in the dcfcrta

pathforourGod. 5.5.1

6 A voiccdidfny,Cry: &lfaidc,whac
fhnllcric,&c. 2.9. y. 5: 1 10.7

11 He fhal fccdc his flock as a Ihcpc-

hcard. 4.19 54
IX Who hath mcafurcd the vvaters

with his fift, and counted heaucn
with his rpanne,and con'.prehcndcd

thcduftof the cat ch With his three

fingrrs? 3131
13 Who hath inftrufled the fpirite of

thcLord<'orwhowasofhii ccunfcl

and hath taught luni? 4.18,19.5c

4,19 a

17 All people before him bee as no-

thing,and chcy arc counted to him
IcfT; than nothing and vanitic, 3.2.

ly

18 To whom therefore will you make
Godlike .'orwhat image willyou fee

vs like him? iiii.ii

21 Hath not this bin (hewed yott from

thcb'-ginningofthingcw ? haueyou
not bm taught by the foundations

ofihe earth- 1.11.4.&1.14.1

12 Who (itteihvpon the circle of the

carth,&c. T.^5'

29 Hce giueth rather ftrcngth ro the

wearie , and vnio him that mighc

fai'ethjhedothincrcafepowtr.a.i".

10

4 1.7 So the workman comforted ihc

founJcr,andhcihatfmotcwiihihc

hammer him thatfmotcby courfc

faying, Ic is rcadie for the f^dcring;

and hce faflencd this imagt wirn

iiailes tliatic fljould not be tnoucd

outofhifc place. i.n i

9 Ihduecholcnthccandnoicaftrhcc

awaie. 3'i.T

19 Bcholdc they arc alvainc,& their

• works be nothmg, their images arc

windc and confufion. T.ii.i

41.1 Bcholdc my fcruaunt: I will (laic

DDDd4 vpon
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TpoohioiyStc:. 2.14^

8 Imllcocgiaen^^orjro aaotbcr
JMCmj prajcaCO caraiodiiBageik I

.

159
9 BdioUc, the former dunges banc
coae 00 pofic,& 1 (hor Dcv thmgea
tbeirivch I dcdarci tuco jroa be-

fore diej happened iJi.j

10 Siagmnxtc Loc^ancwe (dn^
£iigfoordibisjirai«eencnTnco the

caaao& paxtes of die eanhi3.2c.

i3

13 The Lord tlia!lg«e forth as a Gi-
antbe OuJI fHrre Tp his courage&e
amanofvaiTC. _ ^-i9'i^

431 Fearenoc, for I hane rc^ccmcci

thee : I banc caScd tbce by ch/

namcjihan artsine. >^3<
10 YoaareoajvcBeficsXafatbckird

&iiiyicniaiu,wbQmIhaae cbo&ae
therefore jc iball know firbelecne

mcCjaiKlyefliafi TiwicriranJ chat I

aBibefaccBice therevas no Gcd
formed, oekher ibal {facte bee aitcr

tac I.-.)

ir I,IfakIamdicLord,aaebc£c£5
iccthcreiscoSaaioiir. 3^15

£5 I, I nv icl:'c ax eizeobe which doc
bk;ccx:ttsy trarJgrcillor.s, & tiat

forniiacc^^ncfaie, Siidl wia boc

be xkuiail ct1% Ens. I . :5 .1z^ ;^
44.3 I wiB poore out waccrs rpoo the

thjrffie,anv:5ccd»Tppcn the drie

g?ouo(i,thacis, Ini] pooreouccj
fpciteTpaoti^reedr,andDj bkil
iagTpoa thj faiukles^ 2.X lojt 5J.

^ Iamthc£ift&.IaniyUfi,&bc£c=i
me cherc is no God, TJ3_t3.:4

11 The fxith taVctb as bfrmajent &
worirc th in ;he coales^ fafhioocth

k with bansmcrs, andwoorceth k
with the ftrcjig-h of bis arme : but

he huz^crhia the oie* ce cioae, fo

that his ftrcn^hfiiikth, neyihrr

dxickcthhe vatcr/o that he iilktk

dcirneweaiie. irr 4
11 1 hiu c p;.t z-sraj ihj traa!§rcir cc $

as iBiilcs,a&d ibj Eiucs as a clccd,

remrac therefore t«o itcc, bc-

caofelbaucrcdeciDcd thee. 54.

4$j Thos &ith theLord God Tiiio(>-

rar his annotntcd,wbo&ti^ hand
IbaneboUea, that Imight fobtbe

natiaos beSve luBcTbcxdbrcwUl I

weaken the loyocs oikaBgs,& opes
the doccsbeforelBB,aad the gates

{halnocbeihiK. 1.S.7

7. M^ing fighc aad crea*iEgdark*

nefie , makmg peace aod creating

cuJ : I ihe Lorddeal thefc^ J ^.'^ Je

f, V/cbetohixnthatfiriDediwitfahis

icakcr, tl.c podbeard widi the poc-

(bardsoftiK earth: (hal the clay Cxy

TSto him that riihicncth ic.whac

nukcfi [hoopoe tbj wcdx , ii hith
Bohaiids> i.ii^

It. EaerrkneefhaDbowemtocicc,
& ecery ccBgvefcaHrwesrcbjncjr

aixc^.i;.ii.5c:.i;,i5^3.f.8jrd
5^ -.7

>5. Ttc wbcle reedeofJlY^'fiial be

lufiiccG an4:£io<i£cc;iitbcLofct:

Ij;^&;j4.:^
A?.<. To wbcm wiHycc make irce

like cr cqtiallnscc, or compare tree,

cbatlmculdcbeclikentokiirr i>

ii.i

^7.6. I zraclj was anery with bbj peo-

ple, that i did prophaoe07 iaher i-

tance. 3-4^-
4tao. BebotdcIhaocfiDcdthce.rLt

not asfiken I haoe cboicn thec ap

-

proeiKd in the focnacc ofa£i6i.

on. 3-4-?i

15. THe LcrdcGod&hisfpfficicct

n-r, "3^4
4^Tf. Dceththc«otherfo«gEthe»

jo^;, that (beetkoddenoc bane
compa^ofi on the ibnne cf her

WOCcbcr&C W7.tf.&;.io.>*
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»3 And Icinges Hulbc thy nurfc fa-

therland Quccncs thy nurfcs , &c.

4.20.S i

51.^ The hcaucns (hall vaniihc aw.7
like I'mokc,and thccatthlhalwaxc

ol J lue a garment , 5c they y dwell

therein ihall in hkc maner petiihe,

butmy faluatioii thai continue for

cucr,and my righicoufncs rtial not

faile. 1.10.15

ji.i Arifcarifcrpuc on thy ftrengch

O Sicuipat on the garment of com-
lineflc 0/fr«/J/cw,the holy Citic:

for henceforth there llial notconic

into thee the vncircumcKcd & vn-

cleanc, 4.1.17.JC4.5.17

3 You were foldc for nought, & ther-

forc you iTialbc redeemed without

money. 3.4-i?

7 Ohowebcauiifijll vpon themoiin-

tainci be the feetc of them that dc
dare and pubhfli peace. 4.3.3

53.1 Who hath bclccued our prea.

ching?& the armc ofthe Lord vnto

whjm hath ic bccoc rcueiled.i.7.5.

Si 3.11 10

4 Where as notwithftanding he bore

our infirmities, & caried our griefs

but wc eftccmcd him plagued with

the finking ofGod,and afflicted i,

Ii4.&3.4,i7.&4.i7-i7

y But he was wounded forourcran(^

grcflioni , and wasbrekcnforour
iniquitics.thc painc ofour correfti

onwasputvpponhim. and by his

woundcs health ii vnto vs.z.i i4,Sc

z.i^.f. and z.i^.3.& 2.174.&3.4.

30
6 All WC like fhccpchauc ftraicdjC-

ueric one hath followed his ownc
wales , and the Lorde hath laydc

vpon him the iniquitic ofv$ all . i.

I^.^.and34.27.&3a2.5.&.3.x4.ii.

7 HcwaspuniiLedandafHidcd. yet

he opened not his mouth , hce was
led as a (hccpc vnto the {laughter,

and he was ftill as a Lambe before

the iV.eercri , and opened not his

moutli. 1.1^.5

I Without deby and without iugdc*

mcnt wa» hee takcn.and who Ll)ill

fiicwclijs generation/ lor hoc was
cut out of ihc land ufthe liuMn;,^c

!o Yet the Lorde wouldcbre.ikcluni

in wcjkenini; him , that when he«
llioulJc make his Ibulc anctfcun^
for/inne,hc might fee luilccdc,.\c

2.7.x

I

I

For he llial bcarc their iniquities,

1.1^.^.6; 3. It.a
1 z And he was reckcncd amuiig the

iranlgrcffors. z.K^.f

54.1 3 And all thy children fli.ill bee
taught ofy Lord , and much peace
lliaibc to thy childicn . 1.7.5.& 2,:.

zo.Sc 5.10.10.?: 3.24.14

55.1 0,allyouthatthirft
, come to

the waters, and you y liaue no mo-
ney come, bye meate and catc,&c.

2.2.io.&3.t.3.&.3,ij.4

z Wherforc do you lay out your mo-
ney, & not for ihat which is mcatc
and your labour for that thatdoth
noti'acisHt? 3.14,1 5,&.4.io.iy

3 Enclinc your cares & come vnto
mc,harken& your foulc fliallliuc,

and I will ftrikc an cucrlafting co-
ucnant with you>cuc the fure mer-
cies ofDir«/W. i.<^,3.&3.z.tf

4 BeholdCjIgauchimfora witneflc

to the pcoplc/or a prince& maftcr
vnto the people. z,^.3.& 1.15.1

6 SeckcthcLordwhilcflhemiybc
foundjcal yc vpon him whileA hee
isncere. 3-3-io

y 6.1 Kcepc judgement and do iuAicc,

formyfaluatio is at hand to come
&roy righicoufncMo be rcueiled.

3.3.Z0

z BlcfTcd is the man that doeth this

.and the fonnc of man that la) cth

holde of it,that is to fayc , keeping

the Sabaothy he pollute it nor.
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7 Thofc will I bring tomy holyc

mountaine,and make the ioyful ja

my houfc ofprayer, their facrificc

& burnt offerings Ihallbc accepta-

ble on my aliatj becaufe my houfe

{halbe called the houfc ofpraicr for

all people. 3.10.29

10 Then- watchmen are all blinde,

they haucnoknowhdgCjthey bee

dummedogges,&c. 4.9.3

^7.iS Thus faith the high &cxccl!et

he that inhabitcch the ecernityc,&

whofe name is holy.&c. 3.1 i.^

5:8.5 It is fuel) a faft that I hatic cho-

icn.yaman fliould'afflift hisfoulc

for a day.or that he ftiouldbow hi*

head?&c. 412- 19
6 And doc not I chofc rather this

faft, to lofe the bandes ofiniquitie,

&c. 3.3.6

7 And hidcnoc thy fclfc from thine

owneflefti. ^.7,6

$ Then thou (halt caljand the Lordc
fhallheareithou (halt eric, and hec
ihall fay,here I am, 3.10.14

13 Ifthou turne away thy footc from
theSabbaeth, fo that thou do not

thy own will on my holy day , Sfc.2.

8,3 1.& 2.8.54

59 I Beholde.the Lordes hand is not

{}>ortncd,that he can not faucjoei-

therishis care hcauic that it can
nothcarc. 3 ii.2r

s But your iniquities haucfcparatcd

betwecne you & your God, & your

iinncs hath hid his face fro you that

he will not he arc. z.ii.x.Si^.iu

21

7 Their fcctc doc runnc to euil,and

they make haft to fheddc innocent
bloud : thethoughtesofthemare
vaync thoughtcs , defolationand

dcftrudionisin thcirpathes .2.3.

2

3(? And when the Lord did fee(and

. that being abafhcd and wondied)

that there was noncjihat there W3«
none 1 fay , that woulde offer him-
felfcjhe made his armcy fafcgardc

thereof, and hii righteoufndic did

fufleineir. 3.14-^

17 He put on rightcoufnes for a brcft-

i>late,and the helmet offaluatio on
ushcadj&c. 1.11.12

20 And iheredemptor fhallcomc to

Sion , and vntothem ihattumc

from their wickedncs m^acoh.'^.i.

20.21

21 Myfpiritwhichisvponthec,and

my wordc whichlhaue put in thy

mouth, fliallncuerdepartcoutof

thy mouth, neither our ofy mouth
ofibyfccdc,&c.i.7.4.5ci.9.i.&4.i.

J

^0.2 BeholdjiJaikenelTefhall coucr

the earth and a mift the pcopie,bii t

the Lorde fhall rifevpon thce,and

his glorie fhall appearc vpon thee.

2.3.1

6 A 1 they o{Saba fhal comc,bringing

goldeandincenfe, and they fliall

(hew forth y prayfes ofGod . 4.5.1

7

7 Al the fheepe ofCf</*rfhalbe gathe-

red vnto thee. 4.5-17

15 The Sun fliall fcrue thee no more
for day hght^and the brighmcflc of

the Moone fhal not fhcwe to thee,

&C- 2.2.IO

61.1 The fpiritof the Lorde God is

vpon me, for becaufe the Lord an-

nointcd me, & fc t me that I fhould

(hew glad thingcs vnto the weake,

&c .2.15.2.& 3.3.io.&34.3,&3.ii.

7

3 And thcyfhal bee called trees of

I ightcoufneflcand i he planting of

the Lord that he might be glorifi-

ed. 3.14.1^?

^3.10 But they did rebcll & vexed

his holy fpirite. 1.15.15

16 For thou art ourfathcr, though

Abraham be ignorant of vSjSnd Jjf^

ucU knowcih vs nor, thou Lordc

arc
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artourfathcr,ouricdccmcr.3.zo.2j.

36
7. O Lordc , why haft thou inaiie

vs to c! re from thy wayci?why haft

thou hardened otir heart s that vvcc

fliouldcnot fcarc ihcc? 2^.j.& 3.

3.11

tf4.f.BchoIdc thou art angric bccaiife

\vcc hauc finned. 3.ZO.8

6, Wc haucbenc allasanvndcanc
thing , andallourrightcoulhcfieis

asa fi'thycIoth,and wc all do f.dc

likcalcaf.-,&c. 3.I-25

^J.i. Ibaue bene fought ofthem that

asked not : I was foiindc of them
th.ic fought mc not,&c, J-H*^

a. I hauc ftretcbcd out my handes

all the day to a rebellious people

which go not in a good way, 3.24.

16

16. Hethat'.villblcir.- himfclfc in the

earth, (hall blclle himfclfc in the

true God ; and hcc ihit >vill fwcare,

(hallfwearc by the true God, &c.2.

8.Z3

14. Irfliallcometopaffe, that before

they call, 1 will anfwtrc : and as yet

they Ij^caking , I will hcare. 3.10.

14

ij. They (hnll no more hurt nor dc-

ftroy in my holy moun:3inc,&c. 4.

10.10

€6,\. Hcauenismy thronc,and the

earth is my foorftoolcrwhcre is that

houfethcrtorcy you biiyld for mc?

& where is that place of my rcft^ 3.

20.30.& 4.17.2+

i, Buttowhomc fliall I hnuc ret;ard,

but vnco him that is humble & of a

broken fpiritc, Scvvhodocth trem-

ble at my word? 1-11.6

XI, For as the newc hcaucn and the

new earth that I will make fhallrc-

maine before me , faith the Lordc,

^o fhall your feedc and name conti«

IIUC. 2.I0.1X

»3.Af»<i there (halbc cotuinuall ncwc

Mooncs and continuall Sabaoih^,

and all flcfhlhal come that it may
worrtiip before me. z.8.30

14. Their woimes fliall not die, and

their fire (hnll not be ^utout, and

they /lulbc lothfome vnto allfltO'.

3.2J.11

IE REM IE.
i.^./^ Lord Goctjt-eholdc I cannot
^^ Ipcake, for I am a chdde.

4.8.3

9. Behold, Ihaucputmy wordc inri»

thy mouth. 4.8.3

10. bcholJ thisday hauc I fct theeo-
ucr the nations & oucr kingdomcs,

topluckevp&to rooieout,and to

dcftroy &lcattcr, that thoumnift
build and plant. 4.8.3

2.13. For my people haue commii-
icd two cuils, they hauc foifakcn

mcethefountaine of liuing waters,

todiggc them pittes, euen brokca
piuciiharcan boldc no waters. 3.

10.I4

3.1. They fay, ifa man pur away his

wife,and fhcc go from him, and be-

come an other mansj&c. 2.8.18.& 4.

i.2y

2. Lift vp thy eyes vnto y high pla-

cesj&bcholdc where thou haft not

played the harlotjS^c. 2.8.18

11. Go&cricthefe wordes rowardes

rheNoith, gcfay: thoudifobcdtcnc

^4f/,returnc faith the Lordc,and I

will not let my wrath fall vpon you
forlam mercifullj&c. 4.1.1?

4.T, 0//r<«f/.if thou rcturfie, rciurnc

vnto nifjfaith the lord; and ifthou

put away thine abhominarions ouc

ofmy fight,then flialt ihou not re-

mouc. 2.5.10.^:3.3.^

4. Brcakevp your fallow ground, and
fiiwcnct amon^tlic thorncs : bee

circumcifcd to the Lorde,and take

awayy forcskinncsof your hearts,

ye men o(Judith^ and inhabitanrcs

of ier/</4/f/»,&c. a. J.8. and 3 .3 .^.7:

&4.
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p. And in that day .faith the Lord, the

heart ofthe king (hall pcriih , and
the heart ofthe princes, &y prieft

fhalbe aftonifiicd,& the prophcies

fhal wonder. 4.9 .^

Xi.At that time (hall itbcfaid tq this

pcoplc,& to lirufaUm , a dric windc

jn the high places of the wildcrncs,

commeth toward the daughter of

mypeoplc,&c. 1.16.7

14.0 Iert{falcm,v/a(h thine heart from

wickedncflc,&c. 1.J.8

J.3. O Lord, arc not thy eyes vpon

the tructh?thou haft ftrickcn them
but they haue not forrowcd : ihou

haftconfumed thcm,butthey haue

refufed to recciue correftion; they

haue made their faces harder than

aftone, & haue refufed toturnc.5,

4.3^& 3.14.8

7. Howe fhould I fpare thee for thu?

thy children haue fprfakcn mee , &
fworne by them that arc no gods,

&c. 2.8.25

14. Becaufc ye (pake (uch words , be-

hold, I will pur my wordc into thy

mouth, like a fire, and this people

/halbc as wood,and it /hal deuoure

them, SM-^i
^.ij.Forfrorntheleaftoftlicm, euen

tothegreateftofthcm, eucryonc

ii giucn to couetournes;& from the

Prophet euen to the Prieft, they

ftial dcale falfely. 4.^.3

7^ Truft net in lying words, faying,

the Temple ofthe Lord, the Tem-
ple ofthe Lord.this is the Temple
ofthe Lord. 4^.3

f. Forifyou amend & redrcffe your
way es,& your workes, ifyou exe-

cute iudgement betweenc a man
and h is ncighbour,&c. 3 .17.1

13. Therefore now , becaufc ye haue
done all chefc works,(aith the lord,

fit I rofc vp early & fpakc vnto you:

but when I fpakc you wouldc not

heare mee , neither when I called

would ye anfwere. z.J.ii

14. I will doc vnto this houfc, where-
upon my name is called, &c. as I

haue done vnto 5/7i/o. a.s.ix

22. For 1 fpake not vnto your fathers,

nor commaundcd them, when I

brought them out oftlic land qfE-

gyft, concerning burnt offrings &
lacrificey. 4.10.1J

13. But this thing commaundcd I

them,raying,obey my voyce, fol

wilbeyourGod.&c. 4.10.IJ.17

27. Therefore flialt thou fpeakc ail

ihcfcwordes vnto them, but they

will not heare ihcc: thou (halt alio

eric vnto them , but they will not

anfwere thee. i J.ii

x8. This is a nation that hearethnut

the voice of the Lord their god,nor

rcceiueth difciplinc, i.^ii

9.23.Letnoiy wife man glory in his

wifdome.nor the ftrong man glory

in his itrcngch .neither the rich ma
glorie in his riches. 3«^3 '

24. But let him that gloriethjglory in

this, thathevndcrft.indeth &kno-
wethmee.forl am the Lord which

(hewcth mcrcic, and iudgement,&
righteoufneCc in the earth, &c. i.

lO.i

10.1. Be not afraide for the fignes of

heaucn,<hough the heathen be a.

fraidcoffuch. 2.1^.3

8. But altogither they dote and are

foolifh^ for the ftockc is a doArine

ofvanitie. i.ii.y

IX.The gods that haue not made the

heaucnsand the earth, fliallperifh

from the earth, & from vndcr thcfc

heauens. '''S'^J

»3. OLordc,Iknowthat the wayof
man is not in himfelfc , neither is

it in man to walk and to dirc^ hit

ftcps. i.i6.6

24. O Lorde correde mec.but with

iudgement, not in thine angcr,leaft

thcu
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thou bring nac ro nothing. 3.4.31.

II.7 For I liaue protcftcd vntoycur
fathers , when I brought them vp
outofthclandcoF^fg)/!/ , vnto
this dayc,rifingcarcly,' and protc-

fting,rayiag:obcy my voice .3.10.7.

& 4.1 0.1 7.

8 NeucrthclcfTc they would jioco-

bcy , norcnclinc ihciicarc, &c.

therefore I will bring vppon them
allthcwordct of this couenant^

which I coaimaundc them to doe,

&c. 3 10.7

II Beholdelwillbringa plague a-

mongihcm, which tlicy (hall not

be able to cfcape, and though they

eric vnto mc,l wil not hcarc thcra.

3.10.7

19 L«t vs dcftroy the tree with the

frutc thereof, & cut him out of the

landofthchuing,&c. 417.1?

II. 1^. And if they wil Icarnc the

waics ofmy people , tofwcarcby

mynamc,theLordcliucth,a$they

taught my people to fwcare by Ba-

«/,&c. 2.8,13

14.7 OLord, though our iniquities

teftific againft vs.dcalc with vs ac-

cording to thy name : for ourrc-

belliof arc many:wc finned againft

thee. 3.20.8

14 The Ptophets prophccic Jyes

in my name, I haue not fcnt them,

neither did I comaundc thcm.&c

.

4-93
ly.l Though Mofes 8c Samuel ftoodc

before mc
,
yet mine afFcftio could

not be toward this people: caft the

out ofmy fight, & let them dcparr.

3.10.13

17.1 The finne of /«d^i is written

with a pen ofiron,& with the point

ofa Diamond ,& grauen vponihc

c;|blc ofyour heart , andvponthc

homes ofyour altars. 34^9
4f

Thus faith the LordjCurfcd be the

man y truftcth in man , Scmakcth

flefhhisarme, & withdraweth his

hcartfiom the Lord. i.t.to

9 The heart is deceitful and wjcked

abouc all things, who can knowc it

2.3.1

II Take hecdc to your foulcs, and
beare no burden on the .Sabbath

day, norbringjtinby ihcgaicbcf

lerufder/j. i.8.1^

"Neither car) foorthbutdens outcf

yourhoufcs onthc Sabbath dayc,

neither do you snicwoikcjbut fan-

ftifictheSabbath,&c. 2.8.29

17 Butifyouwillnot hcarc mccro
fanftific the Sabath dayc , & not to

bcarcaburdcn.nortogoc thiough

thcgates,&c. 2 8.z?

18.8 Butitthij.nation,again{lwhcmc

I haue prontuncidjiurncfio their

wickcdrielTc , I will repent ot the

plague that I thought to bring vp6

them. 1. 1
7.11

18 Come and Ictvs imagine fomcdc-

y'li'ca^ainUJerewiat : forthclawc

(halnot pcnlh from the Pricft.not

counfil fro tl)e wifc,nor the wordc

fi'om the prophet. 4.^ S

20.1 Then P<?/w fmotcJV«TO/dj the

Prophctj&puthimin the ftocksy

were in the high gate ot Bertiamin.

which was by the hcufc ofy Lordc.

4.9.«S

21.12.Execute iudgemcnt in the mur-

ning,and deliucr tbc opprdfcd out

of the hand o fthe opprcfFour* &c.

420.9

22.3 EKccutcye iudgemcnt Scriph

-

tcoufncsjand deliucr the opprcffcd

from the handc ofthe opprclluur,

&c. 4.i3-^

13.1 Woe bcc vnto the paflorsthac

dcftioy &fcatterthefh<.epc ofmy
paHuicfaith the Lord. 4.9.J

? Reholdcjihedaicscomcfaiththc

Lordjthat 1 wil raife vnto DauidA

righteous brautich,and a king iluiil

raignc and profpcr , and Ihali exe-

cuta



IhclabJc,

cute iudgemeht and iuftice inche

earth, 2.5.3

€ And this is the name whereby ihcy

(hal call hinijthe Lord our righce-

oufncs. 1.13.9.&3.11.8

1 6 Hcare not the wordcs ofthe pro-

phecct that prophecy vnto you and
teach vouvanicic,&c, 4.9.x

X4 Do not I fill heauen& earth, faith

the Lord/ 4.1.5

x8 The prophet that hath a dreame,
let hira tell a dreame,& hee y hath
ray worde, let hina fpcakc my word
faithfully. 4.8.3

H-Z.And Iwillgiuethem an heart to

knoweme.thatlara the Lord, and
they {hall bee my people, and I will

be their Godjfor they niallrciurnc

vnto inc with their whole bcart.2.

z.zo

zf.1 1 And this whole land flialbe dc-
folate,and aftoniihed , & thcfe na-
tions (hal ferue the kingolf Babell

feucnry ycares. 1.8.7

ti And when the feuenty yeares are

accompliflied.I will vifitc the king

QfBabel.jLTid that nation, fayth the
Lord/or their iniquitie,&c. 1.8.7

»9 Forloe, Ibeginne to plague the
ciiy.where my nam« is called vpo,
and fhould you go free? &c. 3434

Vj,$ Ihauemaderhcearthjtheman
and the beaft that are vpon the
ground,&c. 4.10.27

^.But now I haue giuen al thefc lands

vnto the hande of T^buchadono^ar

the king o^Bahylon my fcruant,&c.

4.10.27.28

y And all nations (hal ferue him,and
hisfonncandhis fonsfonnevntill

the vcric time ofhis lad come alfo.

&c, 4,10.27

i And thenation&kingdome which
will not (eruc the fame T{abuchado -

ntyiprV'm^ oiBabell y and that wylJ

not put their necke vnder the yoke

ofthe king of Babel,&c. 4,20.27

^. Therfore hcare noryour prophets,

noryout foufhfaicrs,noryourdrea

mers,noryourinchaunters, nor
your forcerers which fay vnto you
thus.yeihall not ferue the king of
B«Ae/,&c. 4.9.3

14 Therefore bearc not the wordes
ofthe prophetcs that fpake vnto

youifaymg, yce (hail not (erue the

kingofB;:^e/,&c 4.^.3

1 7Hcare them not , but ferue the king

cfBx^f/,thatycmayliue,&c. 4.10.

28

29.7 And fecke the profperitie ofthe

Citic , whither 1 haue caufed you

tobe caried away captiues,& pray

vnto the Lord for it,for, &c. 420.
28

31.18 I haue heard £/>&>•«/«; lameting

thu5,thou haft correded me,and I

waschaftifcdasanvncamed calfe:

conuert thou mc and I fhalbe con-

uerted: for thou art the Lorde ray

God. 1.3.5. and2.5.8. jjnd3.24,

I

J

19 Surely after that I conucrtcd,! re-

pented, and after that I was inftru-

ftedjl fmoic vpon my thigh,&c.2.y

8.

3 1 Bcholdjthe daies come , faith the

Lorde, that I will make a newe co-

ucnant with the houfe o{f/rael, &
with thehoufeof/M(i»^.2.ii.7.&3

4.29

3 2 Not according to the couenant

thai I made with their fathcrs,wbc

I tookc them by the hand, to bring

thcmoutofthelandeofE^j^r, the

which my couenant they bcakc,&c

2.5.9.8c 2.1 1.

7

33 Afccrthofe daies faith thcLord,!

willput my lawein their inwarde

partes,& write it in their hcarts,&

will be their God,8t they fhalbe my
people. 18.14.& 3.2045

34 For I will forgiue their iniquitie,&

wilrcmeber their nnnesnomore.
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3T Thus faith ihcLordjWhichgiucth

thcSunncforaJighttothc<lay,ind

ihccourfcsofthcMoone & of the

StarrcSjfor a Jight lo the nieht,&c.

4.17-17

3».l«.NowwhcnIhadt!cliuercd the

bookcofthcprofcflio vnto B<ir«t/>,

the fonnc of Ncriah, I prayed vnto

tbcLordc.faying. 3.10. if

x8 Thou fhcwcft mercy vntothou-
fandcs, and rccompcnfcft the ini-

quitic of the fathers into the bofoni

of their children aftcrthcin,&c.2.8

zj But tlicy obeyed not thy voycc,

neither walked in thy lawc; all ihar

thou ccnimandcft them to dojihcy

haue not done, therefore thou haft

caufcd this whole plague to ccmc
vpon them,&c. a.y.ii

39 And I will giue thetn one heart

-, and one way, that they may fcarc

me for cuer, for the wealth of thee,

and of their children after them,

&c. 2.3.8

33.8. And I will clenlc them from al

their iniquitie, whereby they haue
finned againft me;yea I wil pardon

all their iniquities , whereby they

haue linncd againft me,&c.3.io.4f

&4.I.ZO

16 Andinthofe daycsflialiyj«ii be

faucd,& J*r«p/!e*«fli3ll dwell fafcly,

and he that fhal call her is the lord

cur righteoufncfTcj&c. i .13 .9

42.2. Hcare our prayer, we befccch

thee,and pray for vs vnto the lord

thyGod.&c. 3.20.14

^ Thus fayth the Lord Godot Ifracl

vnto whom ycefcnimc to pvefcnt

your prayers before him,&c. 3.20

14

48.10 Cuifcdbe htethatdocththe

workcofthc Lord negligently, &c.

4.20.6

j:o.2o.In thofc daie$,aDd at that tunc,

faith the Hord.thc IniquitJe of^/-
»44thalbc fouglitfor,and rhi It il.oL

bc rbnc:.ind the finnes niJudAcr.d
they dial not be lound.&c. 34.19

13 Howe is the b.-'.mmcrofthewloie

worldjdcftroycd and broker. fho'.vc

is Babci become defolaic among
tlie nations,&;c. 244

2jThc Lord hath opened his trealuic

and hath brought the weapons of

bis wrath.for this is the wotkof the

LordGodofhoftcb.iuthe lande of

thcChaldeans,&c. i,iS.i

LAMENTATIONS.
3.8. A Lfo whenlcryandflioutjl.c

•^/liuttethoutmy praycr,&c.

3.20J^

38 Out of the mouth of the mort high

procctdcihnot cuil andgood.-"!.!?

8

4.20. The breath ofour noftrels, the

Anointed of the Lord was taken in

their ncts.ofwhom we fnid, vnder

his ftiadowe we ftiaJbe prelerued a-

hue among iheheathcn.&c. x,6.i

EZECHIHL.
'•*°WZ ^''^^'' ^^^" ^P'"' ^^^ them

' V they went,and thither did

the fpirit ofthe whccles lead tlicro,

and the wheelcs were lifted vp be-

sides them, for the Ipintc of the

bcaftes,&c. 4'i5.'*

23 Sonne Qf^manjfcnde thee to the

children oijfratlto arebellious na-

tion that hath rebelled againft me;
for they and their fathers haue re-

belled againft me: euen vnto thij

very day. 3.»4-i3

4 They are impudent children, and
ftiffc hearted ; I doe fend thee vnto

tbcm,&c. 3.24.13

3.17 Sonne ofman, I haue made thee

a watchman vnto the houle ofi/r4-

rZ^.-thereforchearcihc word at try

mou;h,3nd giue ihcm v/arning fro

me,&c.. 4.8,3

18 The fame wicked (nan fhalJdK in

his
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his iniqaity.-but his bloud' will I re-

quire ac chine hand.Sc c. 4.2.^. & 4.

1,6

7x6. Calamine, fliall come vpon
calamitie,and rumor fhil be vpon

rumonthcn (hall ihey fcek a vifion

oftheprophetc:but thelawe ftial

pcrifh from the prieft,and counfcll

^om thcauncient&c.i.iS.i. &4.?.
6

10,4.Then the glory of tihc Lord went

vp from the Cherub, & ftoode ouer

the doic ofthe houfcj&c, 4.1,3

f And the founde ofthe Cherubins

winges washeardc into the outer

court,&c. . 1. 1 4.8

li.i^. And I will giue them one heart

and I will put a newe fpiritc within

their bowels:& I will take the flony

heart out oftheir bodies , and will

giue them an heart of fleflie, &c.

1.13.10. andi.3.8. &2.y.y.&3.24.

z

10 That they may walkc in my fta-

tut es and kcepc my iudgements, &
executethem: andthey (halbcmy
peopIe,and I will be their God, &c.

tux. They arc a Rebellious houre.&c.

3.14.15

3J My netalfo will I fpreadvppon
him,and he fhalbe taken in my net
and I will bring him to Babel, to the

landeoftheChaldeans,yet{halhe
not fee it,though he ihall dy there,

&c. 2.4.4

13.9 They (hall not be in tbeaflcm-
bly ofmy peoplc,ncither {halhhcy
bee written in the writing of the

houfc oijffrael,5x.c. 1.24.9. and 4.

14
14.9. And ifthe prophet bcdeceiued
whenhehathlpokena thing,! the

Lord haue dcceiued that prophet,

&c. 1.1 8.2

X4 Though thefc three men 't^ah,

Danieljzndftlff were among them

they (hould deliucr but their ownc
foules by their rightcoufnefle.&c.j.

Z0.23

i^.ao Moreoucrthou haft taken thy

fohncs and thy daughters , whomc
thou baft borne vnto me,and thele

haft thou fjcrificcd vnto them to

be deuoured,&c. 2.2.11.&4.16.24

17.20. Andlwillfpreadmy nee vpon

him,& he fhalbe taken in my net &
I will bring him to Babcl^ and will

enter into iudgemec with him,thcr-

forc his trcfpas, that he hsth com-
mitted againftmc,&c. 2.4.4

18.4 The foule that finncth (hall die,

&c. 2.8.4 .& 34.28

9 He that hath walked in my ftatutcs,

andhathkeptmy iudgemcntcs to

deale trucly,hc is iuft,he (hal furely

liue/aith the Lorde God, &c. 3.17.

10 The fame foule which finneth

{halldy:the fon (hall not bearethc

iniquity ofthe fatheri,neithcr (hall

the father beare the iniquitie ofthe

fonne,&c.2.8.9,& 2.8.19.& 2.8.20.&
2,8.59 &3-JH

21 But ifthe wicked will returnefrom

alhis finnes,y he hath committed,

and kccpe all my ftatutcs & do that

which is laweful and right, he (hall

furely hue and not dic.3 .5 .14. & 3 4.

18&3.17.1J
23 Haue 1 any de(ire that the wicked

(hould die,raith the Lordc God? or

(hallhenotliue, if he returnefrom

hiswayes? 4-i.2f

24 But if the righteous returne from

his rjghteourneSjSc commit iniqui-

ty,and do according to al the abho-

minations that the wicked man do-

eth,&c, 3.4.29.&3.14.10.

27 Againe, when the wicked turncth

away from his wickedne(re that he

haih commitred,& doth that which

is lawful and right, hc(hal faue his

foule ali«e.&s

.

3.4-*9

31 Caft
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Jt Caft away from you all your iraf- the Lord Go<f
grcflfionj, whereby you hauetranf-
grefled, & make you a ncvr hcarte,

andanciverpiritc,&c. 3.3 .tf

J I Forldcfirenotchc death of hira

thatdicth.raith the Lord godxaiifc

ihcrcforc oncan othcriorcturnc,

andliucye. 4.^iJ
19.12, And the caftcwindc dried vp

her fruitc.&c. i i^ 7
X o.ir And I gauc them my (latuict,

and declared myiudgcmcntcivnto
them,whichifaman do,hc(hal]iuc

iiithem,&c. h^7-$
11 Morcouerl gauc them alfomy

fabbathes, to be a fignc betwcnc me
and them , that they might knowc y
I am the Lorde chat fanSifieth them
&c. Z.8.J9

41 And ycc (hill knowc chat I am the

Lorde, when I {hall bring you into

the landc oi JfrxtU , into the landc,

• &c, 3.13.1

43 And there rtiall you remember
your waics, & alyour workci where-

in ye haue been defiled,&c. 315.1

4i.8 Thou haft defpifcd my holyc

thingcs, and haft polluted my Sab^

bathes. x.S.z^

ij. Therein a confpiracic ofher pro-

phets in the middcft thereof like a

roaring lion,rauenJng the prayrthey

haue deuourcd foulc$,&c. 4.9,3

i$ Her pricfteihaue broken my law:

and haue defiled my holy thingci,

they haue put no difference betwen

the holy,and prophanc, &c. 4,9.3

^3.37 And haue alfocaufed their foni,

whomcthcy bare vnio mc, to pafTa

by the fire CO be their mcatc. 4.1^.

14

38 They haue defiled my fanifhiaric

in tht fame day , and haue propha-

ncd my fabathci. 2.8.19

:8.io Thou (halt die the death ofthe

vncircumcifed y by the bandct of

Arangcri: for I haue fpokcn ic (aicth

i.iotS

29 4 But I will pDC hool-et in thy

chawes and I willcaufe the fiOie of

thyriuers toftlcke vnto thyfcales,

&c. 1.17.11

ip Bcholde, I will giuc the landc of

tgypt vnto l{Abuchxdne-^v the king

otBjif//, and hecfhal take her mul-

titude, and fpoylc her fpoylc^ and

take her pray, & it fhall be the wages

ofhisarmic. 4.10.1^

in Ihauegiucnhim the landc of£-

^5^;forhii labor ,thathec ferucda-

gainftitjbccaufc they wrought for

mc. 4.10.1^

31.18 Thoufhaltfleepc in the middcft

ofthe vncircumciled , with ihcm
that bee flaine by the fwordc : this ic

Tharxo , and all his multitudc.&c.

1.10.18

33.8 Hefhalldicforhisiniquitic. but

his bloud will I require at thyhandc

&c 4.1 l.f

ri I defire noc the death ofthc wic-

ked, but that the wicked turne from
hiiwayandliuc.&c. 3H-'r

14 Ifhereturnefromhi$fin,anddoc

that which is lawfull and right , &c.

3.T7.ir

344 But with crueltie and with ri-

gour.hauc ye ruled rhcm,&c.4Ti.i4

13 Andlwillfctvpafhcphcrdeoucr

them, and he fhall fccdc ihem,cucfi

myferuant D4H/J , hcc fhall fccdc

thcQi , and hcc fhall be their Shccp-

hcard. 1.6.1

36.2X But I fauoured mine holy name
which the houfc ofy/ra*/ had pollu-

ted amongthe hcathf whither thty

wcnt,&c. 3 4-50

XI I doe not this for your fakes , O
houfc offfraeil, but for mine holyc

names fake, which yec polluted a-

mongihc heathen, &C.3. 1 i 3.and 3.

15.1

15 Then will I poure clcane waccr

vponyou , and yccfliallbcc clcane,

£EEc. yea,



1 he 1 able.

;
yea from all yout fihhineflc,& from

alt your idols will I cleanfe you , &c.

3.1.}

i6 Ancwchc3rtwillIgiucyou,and
ancwcfpiriTc vvili I put within yoii,

and I will take away the ftonic hart

out ofyour bodic, and will giuc you
a hcartofflcfli.i.j.^.Sc 1.^.8.3:3.24.

%7 And I will put my fpiritc with in

yours,and caufc you to walk in my
ibtutc$,& ye flialkeepe my iudge-

mentcs and doe them.i.5.io.and 2.

3^
32 Bcitknowcnvntoyou.thatldoc

not thisfor your fakesJ fayth the

Lord God : thereforeO ye hoofcof

Jfrael, bee afhamedand confoun-

ded for your owne wajes. 3 .4.3 .& 3

.

12.3.&3.15.2

37.4 Againc he faidc vnto mce^pio-

phecic vppon thefe bone sand faye

vnto them, O ycdric bones, hcarc

thewordeof iheLord. 2,10.21

ij- And my feruaunt DomH (hal bee
their prince for cucr. 2,^.3

^6 Moreoucr , I will make acoue-

nant ofpeace with them;it{hall bee

an cucrlaftingcoucnant with them,

&c. 1,6.3

48.21 Andchc rcfiduc/hallbcforthc

prince on the one fide and on the o-

ther ofthcoblatio ofthcfanftuary

'

& ofthe pofleli-on ofthe citic, &c.

4.2.13

35 And the name ofthcCitie from
that daye (hall bee , ThcLordeis
there. J.134

1,11 rjEtakeih awaycKinges : and
*•-• fcitcihvp kings, &C.4.20.

37 Thou art a king ofall kingcs : the
Gcd ofheaucn hath giuen thee

andglorie. 4.10. 2tf

44 And m the daics of thefe kinges
{hall the God of heauen fettc vp a
kingdoine,which fnallneucr bcdc-
ftrcyed : and ihjs kingdomc fl^all

rot be giucn to anc ther pcop]e,but

fiiaU brcakc and dcftrcy t\\ thefc

kingdomcs,and it fnali ftande for c-

uer]^&c. 2.1 J.5

4.24 Wherforc, Okin^.lctmycou-
klbc acceptable vnto thcc>& break

of thy (inncs by iightenufncire,and

thine insquitjes by mercyc towards

thepootc&c. 3.4.3X& 3.4.3(5

j.i 8 The rooft hish God gauc vnto
T^huchadnt^r thy F.nther a king-

domc,nndmaiiftic, andhonor,and
gloric,&c. 4.20.2^

6az AndvntothceOking , Ihaue
doncnohurt,&c. 4.20 3^

7.4 The firft was as a Lion ,and had
cagleswingcs:lbehclde , till the
wings thcreofwerc plucked off, &c,

1.8.7

10 And ten thoufand thoufands flood

before him aheiudgcmentwasfcc
and the bookcs optncd.i. 14 ^.&.x.

14.8.& 3.2.41

ij Andlhallfpeakcwordcsagainftc

the moft high, 5- ihal! coniumc the

fainftesofihe moft high,&thinkc
that hce may chaungc limes , and
Lawcs,&c. 4.7.aS'

9.J We haue finned,and haue com-
mitted iaiquitie , and haue done
wickedly ,yea wcchauerLbcIled,&
haue departed from thy prcceptcs*

and from thy iudgcmcnies. 3.4.9

7 OLorderightcoufncflcbcIongeth

vnto thecj and vnto vs open fhame,

&c. 4,20.29

10 For we haue not obeyed the voice

ofthe Lord our God.to walkc in his

waies , which he had laycd before

vs,by the minifhric oi bis feruanr*

thcPiophets. 2.?.u
kingdomc, power » anditrcpgtb, 18 For wc do notprcfcntour fuppltea*

£ion$
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rfons before ihec for our ownrigh-

icoufncflcjbut forthy great render

nicrcic*. 3.10.8. &3.zt».'4

14 Scuentiewcckes arcdcrertninci

vpon thy people,and rpon thy holy

citic,to finiflithy wickcdncfic,and

to fcalc vp thy finnc»,and to recon-

cile thy iniqukic, and 10 bring in «-

iiernitingrig'.ncourne(rc,&c.z yx'"
&2.iJ.T.&a.T5-6

»7 And he Hull confirms the ccue-

•nant with many for one wcckcrind

in the tniddes ofthe weckcjhc fhall

caufethc oblation and facrificeto

ecafe r and for the oucrfprcadingof

the abominationj, hcc {hall leauc it

dcfoJatCj&c. 4.2.11

lo.tj But th>t prince ofthe kingdom

of Pfl-yK* wiihftood mce, &c. i.i 4.7

16 Butnowcl will rctuvnc to fight

* wiih ih« PrinceofPfr/rf, &c. i.

14.7

li.i And at that time (hall Michael

ftandcvp,thc great prince, whi.h
ftandcch for the childrc ofthe peo-

ple, & there (hall be a time of irou-

l)k,&c. I.i^.7.andi.i4.8.andz.

jo.u

a And manic ofthctn that flecpc in

the duil ofthe earth , (hall awake,

fomctocuerlaftinglifc , andfomc
toHiamcand perpetual] contempr.

5-*r7

5 And they thit be wife , (hall (hinc

asthebrightnes ofthcHrmamenr:
and they that turnc manie to righ-

ccoufnei, Hiall Ihinc as the flarrcs,

for cuer and cuer. 3.xf.io

OSEJ,

I.I 1 TTHen (hall the children of/w-

dtJj,nnd the children of/frti-

ellhe gathered together,& appoint

thcmfclucsonc hcad,and they (hal

iotnc vp out of (he lande,S(c. 1.6.^

7,y For their mother haih plaidc the

harlot , (he that concciucd them,

hath done ihamcfiiHytforlhcfaidc

I will go after my loucrs,&c . 2.8.1*

18 Andinthatday IwJll makcaco"*

ucnaunifor them , with the wilde

bcaftes , and with the foules ofthe

hcaucn,and with thcra that crcepc

vpon the earth,&c. 4.1.20

19 Andl Willmarricthcc vntomec
for cucrry ea 1 will rnarrie thee vnto

roc in rightcoufnede, and in iudgc-

mcnt, and in mcrc/,and in compaP.

fion- 3.i4.^.&4.i 20

23 Andlwillhaucmcicic vponhet
that wai not pitied, and I will fay to

them which were not my people,

thou art my people: and they lb all

faVjthouarcmyGod. 3.'4 6

8.y Afccrwarde (hallthcchildrenof

y/J-rff/conuettjand feckcihc Lordc

their God.and Dauid\.hch king,ancl

(ball feare the Lord & his goodncs

in the latter daicc. 1.5.3. and 31.

»3

j.it Epfcr.j/w is opprcCTed , and bro-

ken in iudgcmcnt,bccaufc hee wil-

lingly walked after the comniaun-

demenr. 4.20,31

I J I wil goc, and returne to my pla^,

till they acknowledge their faulr»

and fecke me.&c. s^.J ij

6.1 Come, and let vi returne to the

Lord for he kath fpoiled.Sc hee will

healevs :hehaih wounded vs and
hewillbindevsvp. 3.3.1

7.8. Ephraim is as a cake on the harth

not turned. 3.4.! y

8.4 Thcyhauefetvpakingjbutnoc
bymc,&c. i.'8.4

9.8 The watchman of£/>Ar«'>»,(hould

be in with my god:,but that prophcc

is the fnare ofa fouler in all hit

waies , and hatred in the houfc of

his God. 4-9'?

IX.5 Yea the Lord God ofhoAcs, the

££Ec:» Lordc



lordc himrdfc is his memoViall . i.

15.10.

Ij.Ti Igaucihecaking in mine an-

ger , anditookchimawayinmy
WTath. 1.18.4.& 4.20.X5

1 2 The iniquitic o^Ephraim is bound
vp,3ndbisfinneishid. 34.19

J4 I will rcdccnic the from the power
of the grauc ; 1 will ddiucr ihcm
from death ; O death I will bee thy

death :O grauc , I will bee thy dc-

ftruftion,&c. 3iJio
14.2 Take away all iniquitie, and re

-

cciuc v$ gratiouflyifo wil wc render

thecaluciofourlippcs. 34.30.&3.
" 20.28.&4.18.17

3 ^j/^«r (hall not fauc vs , neythcr

will wee ride vpponhorfcs; neither

will wc fay any more to theworkc
ofourhandei, ycarcoarGods:for

in thce,ihc fathcrlcflc findeth mer-

cie. 1*114

4 1 wil hcalc their rebellion : I will

loue them frc: lie: for mine anger is

turned away from ihem. 3 j 4.6

ZM TrVrneyou vnto mee , whh all

^ your hcartc , & with fafting

and with weeping , and with mour.

ning. z.^?.& 3.3.17

13 Andrentyourhart,and not your

clothesj&c. g.3.i^.&4.i2J9

3 S Blovve the trumpet in Sion , fan-

6iEc a feafticalla iolemne aflTcmbly

4.IZ.I4.&4.T2.I7

aS And afccrwardc will I pourc out

my fpiritc vppon all flcftie and your
foaneSj&your daughters (ball pro-

phecieryouroldc men Oiall dreame
dreames,and your young men (hall

fecviliom. 2.i5.2.and3.j.z.and4.

18.4

3a But whofocucr (hall call vppon
the name ofthe Lord,{halbe faucd,

(os in mouni Zion , sand in lernfUm

ThcTablc.

fijalbc delincrance.&c. i .13.T3.& ?.

J3.20.& 3.2O.Z.&3.20.I4.&4.I.3.&:

4-M
3.17 7htn(i\2l\lerufalem bccholicj,

and there H^all no flraungers goc

through her any more. 4.1.) 7

1.2 T'Hc Lorde fl>all roarc (p/^^Zicv;,

andvttcrhis voycc <rom/e-

rufaltm^&c. 2.8.1 ?>

3.5 Orfhalltherebeecuill inacitic

and the Lord hath not done it?i .1 7.

8J;i.i8.3

4.7 And alfo I haue withholdcn the

rainc from you , when there were

yet three monethcs to the haruc((»

and I caufcd it to raine vppon one
cicie>and haue not caufcd it torainc

vpon an other,&c. 3 ziao

5.14 Seekegepdandnotctiill^ that

yemayliue,&e. 2.J.10

f.i Woe to them that arcateafe in

Zion^SiC, 1.199

4 They lie vppon bcddcs of yuerie^

and ftrctchthcmfelucs vppon their

beddc$,&c. i'^9'9

8.11 BcholdCjthedayes come, faith,

the Lord God , that I will fend a far

mine in the lande,andnot a famine

of bread,nor thirft for wacerybut oi

heating ofthcworde ofthe Lorde •

3.22.1©
9,11. Inthatdaywiniraifcvpthcta*

bcrnaclcofD4*«^,y is fallen downc

and dofe vp the breaches thereof,

and I wUl raifc vp his ruincs , and I

wiH builde it as in the daic» ofoldc>.

T^Vt vppon mount Zfo*t , ihaD bee de*
*^ liucrance,&c. 4.1 .i>

14 gVt the Lorde fcnt out a great

r^ windc into the fcsiand there
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Vti a tnightle trmpcfi in the fra.

8cc. 1.16.7

X 9 But I wil facrificc vmo thcc,wirh

ihc voice of thankcs giuing,and will

paythjclhaucvowcd: faiuacionis

of ihc Lard. 3 zo^g

34 Yet fortic djics , and 2i/niu*th

ihalbeoucrthrowcn. 1.17.1

»

J So the people oiTiiniuetJt bclcucd

Cod,and proclaimed a fa(l,andpuc

onfackcloth , frorathcgreatcft of

thctn,cucn co the lca{l ouhcni.3.3.

4&4.12.17

to And God fawcc1icirworkc» that

they turned from their cuill waics:

and God repented of the cuill that

be hsd fiidc, that he would doe vn

.

cothein,andbedidicnot. 1.17.14

».X3 'THi breaker vp (lull come vp

before thcm:they (hal breakc

outandpafTebythcgate , andgoe
out by it,and the Lord fliall be vpon

their hcadei. x.^.3

3.* Therefore night ftial be rnto you

for a vi(lun,and darkencQc (hall bee

vnto you for a diutnation , and the

funne (hal goe downe ouer the pro-

phets, and the day Ikall be darkeo.

ucr them. 4.9,^

fJ. And thou Bethlem, Ephr4i4h,»rte

litle (O be among fo many thoufadt

oijudah
,
yctoutofthccfhallhcc

come foorth vmo mec,that flial bee

the ruler in jyr«Z/.; wbofegoinges,

&c. 1.14.7

15 Thine Idonci alfo will I cut otf,

& thy 'images out of the middet of

thee ; andihoufhalt nomorewor-
ntippethc wo(kc of thine handes.

1.114

7>^ I will bearethc wrath ofthe Lord,

bccaufc I hauc iinncd againft him,

\ntilhceplcadcmycaulc, &c. 3.

f9 He will fubdu: our ini<iuiiie»,an4

caft all their finnet into the bottom
ofthcfca. J^'iy

i.ii AKTnotthouofolde.OLord
my God mine holie one?

we (hall not dic.O Lord, &c. z.To.8

1.3 Thoughit tarric , waitc.forit

Ihall !urcl/ comc.andlhalnotftay.j

M*
4 But the iud (ball liue by bit faith.

3.i4.ii.&.j.i8.y

i3 What profitcth the images , for

the maker thereofhath made it an
image/and a teacher ofbcs,though

bee y made ir,truftc therein , when
bee that makcth dummcido'cs.i.^.

it.&.i.ii.y

xo But the Lord is in hit boly Templci

let al the earth kecpc filcncc before

him l.V.ii-&.i.io.3.&i.8.iy

3.1 In wrath remember mercie. 3.4.

) God commetb from Tenun, &c.i.

13 -ir

zj Thou wentcft foorth for the fal-

uationofthy pcoplc.eucn forfalua-

tioa with thine annointed,&ca.6.5 ,

SOTROT{lAS*

i,y AND them that wor{hippc the

hoaft of heauen vpponihc
boufc toppes, and them that wor-

ship and fwearc by the Lorde , and
by Makham,Scc. z.S.ij

3,11. For then I will take away out of

the raiddesofthcc , them y rcioycc

ofthy pride,aDd thou (halt no more
be proud of mine boly mountainc.

3.ii.ti

HAGGEf^S.
i.Tx ASkcnowcthePrieftcf concer-

ning the lawe.and fay. ifone

bcarebolic fleftiinthc skirt of his

garmcnt,&c. 3.14.7

EEEc.j. ZJCHjt'
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T.JCUAKf'^S.

'•3 T'Vrnc ycc vnco mcc , faith the

Lord ofhoftes,and I wil turnc

vntoyoibStc. ,, i.5.9.&3.2<},if

24 And an cihcr angdlz/entoutto

jncctchiirijyMdfaJdevniohim, run

fpeakc to tl:is young man , and fayc

. JeYufalem ihail be inhabited viih.

, outwalcj, futhf mulcicudcofaicn

an<icarv.ell that aia therein. 1.13

10

8 For he that couchcth you, touch-

cth the apple of nr.y eye . i.i5.u-,&

II And many nations (hall bcioy-

nedtotheLoideinthacdajc, and

{hall be my people: andlwilldwcll

in the nuddcft of thee , & thou (halt

know that th:- Lnrde of hc-ftcihath

fent mce vnto thee. \.'i^.\o

IX And thcLoidihalinhcrifL-yacils/j

. his portion in the hohcJsnde, and
{hallchorc/fJ-w^/cwagainc. ; 3.

3.10 In that day, fayeth the Lord of

hofteSifnaliyccall ciierie man his

neighbour vndsr the vine, and >!n-

' derthefiggetrce. 3''S-4

7.13 Therefore it is comctopalfc,

ibatashccricdznd they coiildnot

heare/o they cricdjandl wotWd not

bcarcjfaiih thcLordoflwfts. 3.3.

; =4

^.9 Rtioyce greatly 5O daughter Si-

e«j|fhoiic for ioyiO daughter lertipt-

/ewibeholdr, thy king commeihvn-
to thccjhc is luft & faucd,poo; Cj&c

a.6.3 &2.T7.6

11 Thou alfofhah be faued, through

the bloude of the coucnant 1 haue

loofed ihy prilonci s , out of the pic

wherein was no water. 2.1^9

32.4 Intharday I willfmite, faicth

the Lord.euene hoift wi^h ftonifli-

nicntj and his iidcr with matlnclfe,

J 3.9 They fliaUccllon iny name , &
Iwilhcareihcm:! will fay , it is my
peoplc.and ihcy ihall fayjihc Lorde
JsmyGad. 3.210113

14.9 And the Lorde fhall becking o-

ouer all the eanh: in that day {lull

be one Lord,and his name fhall bee

*nc. 1.123

IA yyA S not F.fin Jacobs brothir?

raiihcheLoide,&c. 321
6

5 Yet I loucd/A:oi,and 1 hated Efau,

&C. 3.21.(J

6 A fonnchonourcth his Father, &
a fcruaunt his m::ifter . If shcn I bee

afathcr,whereisminelionor,andif"

1 bee a mafter , wh^-rc is my fcare,

&c- 2.8.14 & 3, 2.:<^.&3.<^.3

II Forfrom therifing of the Sunne
vnto the going downe ofthe fame,

• my name is great among the Gen-
tiles. Andincueriephceincenfe

(halbe offered vntomy name :and

a pure ofFering,&c.4.i84, and 4.1 ?.

i^

2.4 Andyeftiallknmvc, thatlhauc

fcntthis commandemencvntoyoii
. that mycouenant , which 1 made
with lewV.might ftande , faierh the

Lotde of boaftcs. 4.2.34and4.8i

z

y My coucnant was with him oflife

and peace, andlgauchim {earc,&

he feared me , and was afraidc be-

fore my name.' 4.2.7.

6 The law ot truth was in his mouth
and there was no iniquitic found in

his lips. 4.2.^.&,4.8.a

7 For the Prieftcs lips (houids kcepc

knowledge, andihcyfhoulde'eikc

the lawe at his mouth, for he h the

meflcngcr ofthe lord ofIr dc<-. 4.8.

i.iv 4 8^.^x4.9 a

8 But yec arc gone* u ofthewaye;

ycc haue cauTed many to fall by :!<:

Uv/:
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lawctychiucbroien cTiccoucnant

o(Ltni,8ic 4-730

3.1 And the lord whom ycfckr.fhil

fpccdily come to his Temple: euen

the mc'Jcn ^cr ofihc couenant who
yedcfir<r,&c. 1.13. lo.S 1,149

17 1 will Tparc them , atamanfpa-
rcchhiiowne fonncyfciucth him.

3i9-r

4.1 For,behold the day coircth that

fhalburneatanouen : and all the

proudc.yca and al ihat do wickedly,

Ihall be as rtubblc , and the day thJt

commcchlhallbumc them vp , &c.

3.14.11

1 But vnto you that fcarc my name,

iliall the funncof rightcoufncITc,

&c. j.^.r.& 3.1411

4 Remember tfac lawc of Mo/^jmy

fc! uaunt, which I commaunded vn-

to him i.T Harel) for ali l/iaei, &C.4.8.

6

f Behold, IwHirendcyou£//4^thc

prophet before the comming ofthe

great and fcarefulldayofiheLord.

2.9.?

€ And hsdnlrurne the heart ofthe

fathers to their childr^,& the heart

ofthechildi en oftheir fathers, ice

4.1.6

TOBjf^S.
5.If A Nd Kttfhctell was feni to

hcaicthcmboth,&c. i.

J4.8

14.16 THus by proces ofrimc this

wicked cuftomc prcuailcd,

and was kept as a law , & idols were

worfhippcd by the commandemenc
of tyrants. 1.11.8

'ECCLLSjJSrJCVS
XJ.I4 ^O D made m-mirom the bc-

^iniuns , andlcfihimin

thehandofhiscounfd, andgauc

him hiscommaundtments and pre-

cepts. z.ifr6

li Ifthou wilt , ihouihalt obfcruc

ihccommaundcmcms, andtcftifie

thygood vri'l. 2 15.18

\6 Hchith fet water and fi c before

thee, flrctche out thy hande vnto

vthichthcuwilr, zr5.'8

17 Before man IS !i'c& death: good
and emll-.wbat hun likcth flialbc gi-

ucnhiin. 2. 15S

J6.14 He will giuc pljcc toaligoojd

deeds, 5: eucrie one ilial find accor-

ding to his works , & aftcry vndcr-

ftand;ngofhis pilgrimage, 3.IJ4
YiAT^VCU.

a.iS DVcthe foJethn i« vexed for

the g: c atn?8 of finne,and he
thaigoethcrokcdl/ J and wcak?,3c

tlic cics that faile, and the hungrie

foulc will giuc theepraifc and ri^h-

tcoufncBj&c. 3.10.8

\9 For we do not require mcrcie in

ihyfi^ht. O Lord our God,for the

nghtcoufncire ofour father;* , or of
our king*. 3.10.8

lo But bccaufc thou haft ft nt out ihy

wrath and indignation vponvs , as

thou haft fpokcn by tbyfctuauntes

the Prophcts.&c. 3 .20.8

r. UACUA^EES,
1-^9 A Nd the Bookcs of the lawe,'

which they f)unde , they

burnt in the fire, andcutinpccccs.

1.8.9

II. MACABHES.
11.43. A Ndh.iuing made a gathe-

ring through the company
fcnt to Jcntfalem about twothou-

fandcdrachme.^ofGlucr, to offer a

finnc otFering,&c. 3.5.8

15.39 Ifl haucQonewcH, andaithc

Itorie required, itisilicihing that

Idefired: but if I hauefpokcn flcn-

dcrly and barely, it is that 1 couldr.

35.8
MJTTVITJVE.

1.5 ANd Salomon brcat Boo^ rf

Kuchaby and Boa^bcgatic

ObtdoiRftfh , and 0^;</ berate

EEHt4 h(]'t.
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Icffc. • 1.13.3

1 6 And Ucoh bcgatc Ufi^h the hul-

bande of yVf^xr/Vjofwhom was borne

lefus which is called Chrid. 1.15.

3-

21 Andihc (halbringforthafonnc,

and-thou (hale call hit name lefus:

for he fhai] faue his people fto ihcir

finnes. x.6.\

i3 Bcholdc , a virgine (halbe with

childc ,and(halIbearcafonnc,and

they {hall call his nzme Eraanuellf

which is by inicrpretation , God
with.vs. a.ii.T

Z.6 And thou Bethltm in the landc of

J'ida ^ art notihclcaft among the

Prince* ofjWA-for out ofchee fliall

come the gouernor that fhall fecdc

ray people Ifraell. » 1 4-7

Ja lo/jnfaide, rcpcnt:for the king-

dome ofheauen is at handc.3.3.2.Sc

J.3.5.& 3.3.19

5 And they were baptifcd of him in

/or^dw.confeffing their finnes.3.4.^.

&4.ifA8c4.i6.z4

31 In dccdcl baptize you with wa«
(cr CO amendment of life, &C.4.11.

<?.&4.if.8.&.4.i^iJ

Si Which hath his fanne in his handc
and will make cleanchis floorc.and

gather his wheat* into his garner,

but will burne vp the chaffc with

vnqucnchablcfirc.3.xjjz.&4.T.i3.

& 4.1.19

15 Thencamc lefus from GaliUio

yordanyiitohhn, to be baptized of

him. 4.rj.d.&.4.i^.i7

55 Lctbenow:forthusitbec6meih
vs to fulfill alt righicoufncs ,So hec
fuffred him. xj:6.^

16 And hhnfAVfc the fpiritc ofGod
defcending like adoue,& fighting

vponhim. i.ii.3.&4.i7ai.&4.

19.10

17 And loc, a voice came from heauc
faying: this is my bcloued fonne ,jn

wboDic lua wcUfleafed^ idijLi,

&3».3i.&3.8.i.&3.i4.f

4.1 And when he had tafted fouttie

daie« & fortic nights.he was after-

ward hungrie. 4.1 1.20

3 Then came to him the teniptcr,&

faidc, if thou be the fonnc of God,
cominaunde that thcfe Acnes bee
made bread. 3.10.4^

4 Man fliall not liue by bread onely,

butbyeiienc woordc thatprocec-

deih outofihcmtuihof God.3.ao.

44
10 Then faidc Icfuf vnto him , a-

uoide Satan : foriti^wtitren.tbou

fhalc wotfbipthe Lordc thy God,
and him oncly ihalc thou fciue. x.

11.Jn Then the diuel left him :andbc-
holdcjthcang Is came, andmini-
ftrcd vnto him. 1.14.^

27 Frcra that time lefus bcgannc to
prcach,andtofaye, Araendeyour
liues : for the kingdotne of heauen
iiathaude. 1 9.Z.&3.3.1.&3.3.

.
^9

19 Followc mecandlwJllaiakcyou.
fifhers of i2)cn. 4 1^.31

J.3 Bleflcd arcihepoorcin fpiritjfor

theirs is the kingdoaic ofheaucn.3.

37.10

4 Bleflcd are they that mournc , for

they fhalbe comforted.. 3.8.9.

8 Bleflcd are the pure in heart;for

they {hall fee God. 3.2y.rf

10 Blcffcd are ihcy which fuffer per-

fecution for rightecufnefTe fake:

for theirs is the kingdome ofhea«

uen. 3.8.7

XI Reioyceandbeglad, for great is

youficwardeinhcaueOj&C 5.18,

1

13 yetrechcfaltofthecarth.&c^.

3.3.&45-I4.&4-8.4

14 Yc arc the light ofthe worldc,

&c. 4.3.3.&4.M4-&4-S-4

I $ Neither doe men light a candell

and put it vndcr a bufhcU , but on a

eaftf
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candlcfticlcc,anditgiu«Might vn- hcrr.akethlu* funnerojrifcomhe
cuilJ^ndonihcgood,&c.5.zo.i5.8c

4(J For it you' louc tl.cin which louc

you , what reward (hallyculiauc?

do noc the public anc» cuJ the fame?

18.58
6.1 Thcrcfarevvhcfiihcugiueftihinc

almcj, thou llult not make a trum-

to all chat are in the houfc . i.ix.t4

16 Let yourlightfoflMnc before ni£

that they may fee your good workei
and glorifie your father which is in

heaucn. 3-1 --3

J7 Thinke notrhatlamcometodc-
ftroy the lawjor the prophet* .lam
notcomctodeftrpyihcm, but to

fulfill them. 2^7«'4

1 9 VVhofocuer therefore (hall breakc

one ofthcfc lead comaundcments:
and teach men fo, hee {halbe called

the leaft in the kingdom ofheauen:

but whofocucr {balobferuCjI&c.i.S.

J9
ai Ye hauc heard, that it waifaidvn-

to them ofthcoldc timc,thou {hah

not kiU.for who fo cuer kiUcth, l}»aU

be culpable of iudgemenc. 4.10.

10

11 But I fay vnto you, wbofocucr is

angry with hit brother vnaduifedly

(haljc culpable ofludgemenr.Scc.i.

8.7.&.i^.59

a J Agree with thine aducrlaryquick-

Jy , whiles thou art in the way with

himleaft,&c. 3.^.7

2S Venly I fay vnto thee, ihou (halt

not come out thcnce,till thou had
payed ihc vttermoft farthing. 3 .f.7,

18 Whofbeuer lookeih on a woman
to luil after her, hathcomitiedad-

nkcry with her already in his hare

3.8.7

34 Sweare not at al neither by heauen

&c. i.8.r^,&4.i3.ix

3 J Butlfay votoyou,re(iftnoteuill:

butwho'bcucr (Lall fmite thceoii

the right cheekc,t:irnetohim the

other alio. 4.xo.i9.Sc4.io.to

44 Louc your enemies: blcffe the that

curfc you.&c. 1.8. J7.i 3 7-^.& 4 •' 3-

II

45 That yee may bee the children of

yourfathci whicbis in bcaucctibr

pet to be blowen before thce,as the
hypocritsdointhcfynagogue*, &
intheftrcet»,tobc pray (cd ofmm,
Vciily Ifay vntoyou , they liauc

tlieif reward. ^.j.x.

^ But when thou pray eft, enter into

thy chamber : and when thou haftc

ftiuttethedoorc, pray to tliy father

whichisinfecietjScc. 3.jo.

7 Alfo when you pray, vfe no vainc re-

pctitioniai the heathen , for they

thinke to be hcaid, for their much
babbhng. 3.10^9

9 After thiimancr therefore pray yc.

Our father which art in heauen,
haUwedbythy name, 8ic^.io.6.

&3.io.34

IX Glue Tt (hit day our dailie bread.

a.y.14.

I a And forgiuevs our dct»,af we al-

fo forgiue our dcttcrs. 3.4.3 8.&4.T.

13

ai For where your treafure is, there

wil yourhcartbcalfo.3.x.if.&3.i8.

6.&.T.1M
Z3 Butiftliineeiebewickcd , thca

all thy body (hajjcdaikc. Where-
fore if the light which ij in thee hm

daxkcnet, how great is y darkcnes?

3.t.iJ

7.7 A«ke,&it(liaIbcgiucnyou:feekc,

and ye (hal Hnde:knocke»and it (li 1]

be opened vnto you , 3 20.13

II Ifye then which are cuill . an
giucto your children goodgiftci,

howe much more (hall your father

which is m bcaucn
,

giuc good

ihioge*
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things to theaa that aske him. yzo.

la Thcrcfore,wbat(beucr yc wouldc

that men fliould doe vntb you, cutn

fo do yc to them: For this is the lavy

and the prophets. 1.8.^5

I y Beware oF talfe prophctes , which

come to you in ihccps clothing, but

inwardly they arc raucning wolfes.

4-9-4

?.4 Then Icfus faid vnto hira,fcc thou

tell no man:but§oe, andlhcwe th/

felfe vnto the pricft, & offer the gift

that Mofej comandcd.for a witncflc

to them. 3.4.4

10 And when Icfus heardc this, hce

maruailed,andfaidc to them which

followed hira : verily I fay vnto you

I hauc not found fo great faich cuca

itiffraell. j.'J.ij

ir Many (hill come from the Eafi&
from the Weft, andfhalllitdownc

Vi'wh Ahrahum, AndffMc and facol>,

in the kingdomeof heaucn. i.io.zj,

& 41^.13

II And the children ofthe kingdom
flialbe caft out into vttcr dirkencs:

there fhalbe weeping and gnafh^ng

ofteeth. J.iJ.Xi

15 Then lefusfaidc vnto the Centu-

rion go thy waieSjand as thou haftc

bclccucd/o be it vnto thec.And his

feruant was healed the fame houre.j.

10.n
2^ Thenhis difciples came, & a woke

him/aying : maifter, fauc vs we pc-

rifh. 3.2.11

ij Icfus the fonnc of God, what hauc

we to do with thee ? art thou come
hither to torment ys before the

time? 1 14.19

9.2 And Joe, they brought to him a

man fick ofthe palfie lying on a bed

and lefus feeing their faith/aidc to

thefickeot'the palTe/onnc , bcecf
good comfort : thy finnes are forgi-

ucnihce, 3.2.1$.&3.4.3i.&3.zo

3 Certa rne ofthe foribes favde with

in thefeliics.this manblafphemcth.

1.IJ.J2

4 But when Icfus faw their thoughtes.

Sec. 1.13.1a.

J For whether is it C'fier to fiy,Thy

finnes areforgiucnthee,Qr to fay.A-

rife and walke.^ 4'i9.'9

6 And that yce may knowe that ilia

fonnc ofman hath auchoriiic to for-

giue finnes in carih,Cchen faidc hcc

to the fickc ofthe palSc,)arire .take

vp thy bed and go to ihy houfc.1.13

.

12

12 Thewholcneedcnotaphilicion,

but chey that are ficke. 2.124

13 Forlamnot comctocalthcrigh-
icousjbut the (inners to repentace.

;.3.2o.&3.i2.7.&3.i4,j

ly Can the children of the mariagc

chamber mourne , as long as the

briiegromc,&c, 3.3 ,17.and 4.1 2.

17

X9 Then touched he their eicSjfaying

acording to your faith , bee it vnco

you.3.2.43.&3 4.22. &3.20. 11.&4,

1918

34 BjtthePharifeesIaidjhccaftcth

outdiuch , through the prince of

diuels. 3-3-*2'

35 And Icfus went about all cities,

and towns, preaching in their fyna-

gogucs, & preaching the Gofpellof

thcklflgdome,&c. 2.91

10.1 And hec called his tweluc dil-

ciples vnto him , and gaucthcm
power againftvnclcanc(pirites,&c.

4-3 -y

J-
Go not into the way ofthe gemils

and into the citieiofthcfamaiitas

entcryenoc. z.Il.12

8 Hcalc thcficke: clcnfe thelepcrs,

raife vp the deadjCafl out diucls,&c.

1.13.13

18 And yeflialbe brought to thcgo-

uciaours and kinges £ox my ^kc,in

wit-
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«»ltnc.Tngto ihcm and toihc Gcn-
tilci. 5.4.4

to For it is not ycc that fpcal^r.but i he

fpirite ofyour father ihatlpcakcrh

in you. 4-1,98

i8 And fcarc yenot them which kill

the body, but aic not able tokili the

foulc : but rather fcarc him which is

able to dcltroy both fculeand bo-

dy in hell. I.IJ.Z.&j 2">.7

jp Are not two fparowcs loldc for a

farthing , and one ofthem fhall not

fail on the groande wirhout your

father? i.i^.T.&i.i6.j.&i.

30 Yca.&althc haiics ofyour head

areniimbfcd. 1.16.1

3

1

Fcare yc not thercforr.yec are of

more value than manic (pairowcf.

J. 17.6

33 But uhofocucr fliall deny me be-

fore men, him vvilllairv'dcniebe-

fore ray father which is in bcaucn.

4.1.16

Il.ro For this i«: Kccofwhomeiti«
written ;bcholdc , Ifendcmymef-
fengcr before thy face , which Ihall

prepare t hy way before thcc. 3 .3 .19

XI Amonq ihem which arebcgot-

tcur] women , arrrfc there not a

greater than johnBiptifi : notwith-

ftandmg he that is kali in the ki ig-

dome of heauen,is greater than hcc

13 For all the Prophets & thclawc

prophccicd vnto/o/)n • i.ir.j.io

13 Anti thou Capernaum , which arc

lifted vp vnto heaucn , llialtbcc

brought dow.ic 10 hclhfoi if) great

w r'-.C! which houe ben don in thee

bad b^enc d' nc among them of ^0-

tUmc they had rcinaincd to thit day.

3-4.iy

ay A: that tirr.c Icfus anfwered,3nd

faidciguict'i ::hjnkcs,0 fsthc-,

Loidcofhraijcn .t ideaih , be-

caufc thou halt iud tlxclcihingcs

from the wife , nnd men ofvndcr-
flandirg^and haft open;d ihcm vn-
to babe*. 5 ^- 34

27 Neither knowcth anie man the

fachcfjbut ilic loijnc , and hcc to

wl.ome thclonnc will tcutalc him.

4-^
i8 Come vnto mce all yeeth.nbcc

wcaric and laden , .nnd I will cifc

yen. 3.3.2o.&:3 4.3.,rc 3.i2.7.^.3.i8.

9
29 Take my yoke on you,& Icarnc of

mcethjtl am mccke and lowly in

heart & ycc Hiali find rtft vnto youc
foulcs. 3.18.9

30 Pot my yoke is cafic,and my bur-
d;nhght. 4.195

12.24 but when thepharifeeshcard
ir,thcy faidc , This man cafteth the
diuelsnoothciwifcoiirJ)ut through
Bff/c^f^aA the prince of diiicls. 3.3.

21.

31 EucriefinncandblarphcmJc fhal

be forgiucn vnto me : but the blaf

-

phemieagJinft the hoJyghoftfliall

nocbc forgiucn \n'.o men.. 1. 13.15..

&^3.2i& 33.22.

31 And whofocucr ihali fpcakc a'

wordcagainftr! efbnncofman, ic

flialbe forgiucn him.-but whofocucr
fliall fpcakeagainlhhc bolyGhoft
it fhall not be forgmcn him, neither

in this worlde, nor in the worlde to

come. 5.5.7

41 The men of 2\{/WKe fliallrifein

iudgement .with this generation,

and fliall condcmnc it : for they re-

pented at the preaching odonas

&c. 3.24.1 J

43 Nowc when the vncleanc Ipirite

IS gone out ofthe man.hcc waltcth

ih.oiigh. utdryc places , feeling

rcft.andfindcihnonc. i.i4-'4

&'4.XQ.

13.4 And ashcfowcdjfomefccdcifcll

by the ^\ ay ';dc,and the fovJcscamc*

anddcuuurcd them vp. 3.22.10.

&4
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8C4-U.1I.& 4.17.33

f And fbme fell vpon ftonie ground

where they had not much earth , &
anon they fprong vp , bccaufe they

had no depth ofeaith. 4-i7*.^3

7 And fome fell among chorncs.and

the thorncs fprong vp , & choked

them. 4i7'3S

9 Hce that hath cares to hcarc , let

himheare, i-H-^i
XI Bccaufe it it giucnvntoyou , to

knowc the fecretes ofthe kingdom

ofheaucn , but to them it ii not gi«

ucn. I.7.J.5C.5.14IJ

16 But bleficd arc your eies.for they

fcc:& your cares, for they hcarc. z.

9.1

17 For verily rfay vntoyou,that ma-

ny prophetcs and righteous men
hauc defired to fee thofc thingcs

which yee fee, and hauc not fcenc

»hcm,&c. X.II.6

04 The kingdome of hcauenislikc

vnto a man.whichfowctb good feed

mhisfcelde. ^.ui$

s? But he faid,nayJeaft while ycgoc

about to gather the tares, ye pluckc

vp alfo wiih them the wheatc. 4.1 x,

It

jt The kingdome a( heaucn is Lke

rnto a grainc ofmuftar<lfeed,which

amanuketh & fowethinhisfieldc

33 Another parable fpakc hcc vnto

them,faying:thc kingdomc ofhca-

uen it like vntoIcucn, which a wo.

«na takcth & hidcchin three pecks

«fmcalc,tillitbealllc«uencd. 4.T9.

34

3P And the enimic which fowcih

thcmjis the d.iucl,&c. x.14.1 S

47 The kingdomc of heaucn is like

vnto a net, y was caft into the fca,&

gathered of all kinde. 4.1.15.

& 4.1 ^.31

24 1{ And in the fourth watch of

the night , Icfut went rnco them.

walkingon the fca. 4.i7.s?

15.3 Why do ycc aJfo tranfgrcire ihe

commaundcmcnt of God by your
tradition?. 410.10

4 For God hath commaundcd.faying
honourthyfathcr and mother, and
he thatcuifeth father and mother,
let him die the death. iS.^6

8 This people di a A'Gth neere vnto
meewitht^icir mouth, andhonou-
rethmcc with their lippcs,but their

heart it farrcofffrommcc. 3.10,

31
<> But in vainc they worftiippe mce,

teaching for doftrines , mens pre-

cepts. 4.10.1^.8:41013

13 Eucrie plant which mine heauenly
father hith not planted , fliallbcc

rooted vp.2.3.9.8c3.z.iz.&3.23.i.&

3-M-^
14 L<tthcmaIone:!heybethebiind

leathers ofthe blmdc, & ifthe blind

leadetheb]ind,boch (hall fa I in the
ditch. 3. 19. 1 1. & 4.9 .11

H lamnotfent, but vnro the lofte

fhcepe ofthe houfc offjraei. i.r r .1 i

16.6 Takehecdc and beware ofthe
leaucnofthe Pharifces, JcSaduecs.

4.roiif

IX Then vndcrflood they that he had
not faid that they fliould beware of
the leucn ofbreadc , but ofthe do-
(Sttinc ofthe Pharifccs, & Sadiicc^.

4.10.2^

l€ Thou artChrift the fonnc ofthe

liuingGod, j^.6.6

17 Bleficd art thou 5fl»ofi the fonnc

of/oit4/,for flefh & bloud hath not

rcucaled it vnto thcc , but my fa-

ther whichit in hcaucn.i.t.ip.&j. '

I4,&j.>.34

x8 And I fay alfo vnto thee that thou

art Teter , & vpon this rocke I will

build my church. 4 6,3 .& 4.6.5

19 And I will giue vnto thee the kevet

ofthe kingdomc ofhcaucn:& what

focucr thou Hialt bindc vpon earth,

ihalbe



ftialbc bound in hcauentan^ what- yc bmcIeoneanli,fKaIbcbouaJli»
focuct thou ftialt loofe,on ihc carih

Ihalbclorcdiiihcaucn. 3.4^1.^
4.t.Z2 &4i.io.&-4.^4.&4.lj.i.&4.

124.

23 Gctthcc bthindcmcc , Satan:

thou arc an cffcDcc vmo mcc.&c 4.

7.:8

14 Ifanic man will followcmcc, let

him tbrfakc hinifclfc , and take yp
his croflc,and follow nice. 3.7.1.

27 For the Tonne ofman dull Come
in the g'oric ot his father , with hii

angcli.-andthcn Hjall hcgiuc toc-

uctic casLn according to his dccdcs.

3.1 S.I

17 2 And was transfigured before

them : and his face did (hinc as the

funne^and his clothes were as white

asthclighf» 4.17.17

J While Tiee yet fpakc, beholdc.a

brigbt doudc ihadowed thcin : ;iad

bcholdc, there came a voice ouc

of the cluude , faying : this is my
welbeloued fonnc in whomc I am
well pleafcdjhcare him. z.iy i.fic

3.2.3i.&3J8.i.&3.zo48.&4.8j.&4.

8,7

J 8.10 For I fay vnto yoti,that inhca*

ucn their Angels alwaics beholdc

the face of my father which is in

hcauen. 1.14.7.& 1.14.9

II For the fonnc of man is come to

faue that which was loft. 2.114

Jj If thy brother trefpafTc againft

thee, goc , and tellbim his fault be-

iwccncthcc and him alone : ifhcc

heare thee , thou hail wonne thy

brother, 4J1.3

17 And if hec will nor vcuthfafe to

heart them, tell it vnto the church;

andifhercfufc to heare the church

alfo.lct him be vnto thee as an hea-

then man,and as a pubjicanc. 4.8,

1J.&4JI.1.&4.11.3

15 Verilylfa/tmoyoujwbaifocucr

hcauen.andwhatfocMerycloofeon
tai ih fhalbc lofcd in heaucnj .4.1 x,

&3.4.20.&4.1.21.&4 ^.io.&.4 JJ.4,

& 4.1 1,4.& 4.11.?

J9 Againc;veriiJcl fay vntcyoH, that

if two of you ftuU agree in earth

vpnnanye thing, whatfocuerihey

nulldcfire , itihalbecgiucnihcm

ofmy father which isinhcaucn.3.

20.30

20 For where two or three arc ga-

thered together in tny name, there

am I in the nuddes among thcm4.
l.^.&4tf4.&4.9i

22 I fay not to thee , vntoftuctimcf:

but vnto fcucntic times fcuc times.

4.1.13

2^ And his fellow thcrforefcl down
and bcibught hisn, faying, hauc pa>

ticncc with me,& 1 wil pay chec all.

4.1 .»5

19.^ Wherefore they are no more
twainc.butoneflcfbe: let not man
thctcforcput a funder that which

God hath coupled together . 4.15.

21

1 1 AUmcn cannot receiue this fay-

ing, faue them to whom it ii giuen.

2.8 42.& 4.13.17

Ii For there are feme chaft , which

werefoborneof their motherJ bel-

lyianil there be fomc chaftc which

be made chafle by men : and there

be foroe chaftc , which haue made
thcmfchjeschalUor the kmgdomc
ofhcauen.ficc, 2.842

13 Then were brought vnto hmi

litlc chil^cn . that heihouldc puc

his handc vppon them, and prayc

;

and the difciples rebuked them. 4*

K.T
J4 Suffer litlechildren to come vnto

mc,and forbid them notrforoffuch

isthckingdomcofhcauen. 4.1^.7. •
8C4 z 6.17.814.16.16

\f Andwhcnbchadpuibikluindci
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on thcjhe departed thence. 4-3.1^

17 There is none good but one,eucn

God.'butifthou wilt en icr into Jjfc,

kecpcthc commaundemcnt8.i.i3.
I3.i4.&3.i89

18 Thou fiialtnorkil: thou nia It not

comniit adultcric : thou (halt noc

ftcale,&c.a.8.35r 3(^.37.3 8.39.&C. to

the endc ofthe Chapter.

19 Honor thy father and thy mo-
ther,&c. 2.8.11.3 J

a I IfihouwiIibcp:rfefte, goc, fell

that thou haftj & giue to the poorc,

and thou {halt haus trcafure in hea-

ucn,&c. 4J3-'3«
t; And when his difciples heard It.

they were exceedingly amazed,

faying , who then can bee faucd?

1.7.?

zS And lefus beheld them and faid

vnto them: withmm this is vnpof-

fible, hutwiihGod allthingesarc

poflible. 1.7.$

i8 And Icfus faid vnto thcm.venlyc

I fay to you : that when thcfonnc

ofmanftiallfitinthc throne ofhis

inaieftic,yec which followed me in

the regeneration, flial fit alio vpon

twcluc thrones , and iudgc the

twclue iribci oijfrael, %.i6, 1 8 .&

3.15.10

j^ And whofbcuer {hall forfakc

houfcs,orbreihien,or {ilicrs, orfa-

thcr,or moiher,or wifc,or children,

or landsjfor my names rake,hc {hall

recciucan hundred folde more, &
ihallinhcrite life euctMing. ^.zf.

xo

ae.! Forthekingdorae ofheauenis

like vnto a ccrtaine hou{holdcr,

which wentout at the dawntngof

the day, to hicr labourers into his

vineyard, 3-jS'3

if Yeknowe that the lordcs ofthe

G:ntils hauedominacioouer the,

and they that arc great » cxercifc

auchoriiic ouci them. 4.x i .8

&4,IT.?
2^ Bur It (hall notbe fo among you;

but whofocuer will be great among
yoUjlethim beyour fcruant . 4.1 r,

S

28 Eucnai the Tonne ofman came
not tobcfcrucd , buctoferue,and

to giue his life for the rauniomc of
van\y. 2.i(?.j

2r.9 Morcoucr, the people that went
bcforcjand they alio that followed

cried.faying : Ho/Sww^ihefonncof
Dauid: blclfed be hce that cometh
in the name of the Lordc,&c ,

2,(f.

4
22 Whitfocucr yce ihall aske in

praycr.ifyebckuc,ye{hal recciuc

it. 3 20.11

2y The baptifnie offohn whence
wa$it?fr6heauen,orofmen? then

they rcafoncd among themfelues

faying, ifwe {hal fay from heauen,

he willfay vnto vs, why did yec noc

then bclieue him. 4.i?.J

ii Whether of them twayne did

the will ofthe father ? thcyfaydc

vnto him,thc firft. Icfus faide vnto

thc,verily I fay vnto you , that the

Publicans and the harlots (hal goc

before you into the kingdome of

God, 2.8.1 4.& 3.7.x

22.2 The kingdome ofheauen is like

vnto a certainc king, which maried

hysfonnc. 3.14.8

12 Frind how camefl thou in hither,

& haft noc on a wedding garment?

4^^7.4f

jj Bind him hand & foote, take hitu

away,and caft him into vttcr dark-

neflc:there Ihalbc weeping &gna-
(hingofteeth. 3.25.12

14 Formaniearccalledjbutfewarc

chofen. U-H-^

23 The fame day the Sadduccs came

to him , which fay that there is no

rcfiirrcftion. 2.10.23

30 For in the rcfuircSion , ihcy^

neyther
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jneithcrmnrricwiue?,norwiuejarc 14 Andtr-isGcfptflcfthcIiinrdnme
btftowed in uiariacc, but arc as the

A>iuc!s ofGod m ric.ucn.i.'4.9,&

X.IJ.J. &2.!lA & 3.15.11. &4T-

4
31 I am the God o? jhraham , the

God ot Jfaac, and tli^- God oiUcob:

God is not thcGod ot the dt ad,biit

. ofthcliiing. i.\o.6 Si t\.\6.i

37 Thou {halt loiicchc Lord thyGud
with all thy heart, wi: h alJ thy foule

and With all thy ni:iidr. 1.8.1 1. & 2.8

5I&.3.3.TI

39 And the fccond is like vntu this,

thou fluhlouc ihynckhbour as ihy

.
fclfc.

'
2.8.U

13.4 For they binde hcauic burdens,

and grceuous to be borne, and layc

them on mens fhouliiers , but they

thv'felueswilnoi moue themwiih

one of their fingers, 4.x0.1.& 4.10.

2<J

8 But be not yc C3\\c6,'Kabbi-Sot one

is your doftor to wit,Chrift,and all

ye are brethren. 48.8

9 And call not man your father vpo
the earth'for there is but one j

your

father which is in heaucn. 3.20.

13 And y c Icauc the weightier mat-
ters ofthe law, asiudgemenr, and
incrcie,and fidclitic,thcfc ought yc

hauc done , and not co hauc left the

other. 2.8.51

sy WocvntoyoufcribcsandPhari-
fcc8,hypocritcs/orye make dcanc
the outer fide ofthe cup, and ofthe

platter , butwithin they are full of

biibcricandcxcede. 3-4'3^

3 7 Jerufalem,Jerufalem, which killed

the prophctSj&ftoncftthera which

arefentto thee:howe offen wouldc

] hauc gathered thy chilJrcn togc-

ther,&r. 3.74 itf

14.1 1 And many falfc Prophets Ihal

arifeandAuiidccciucinanic. 4.9.

Ih jibe preached ihrough tl;c whole
World

, for a wjtn jfv.- \nio all nati-

ons .• a;.d then Ihall the indcccme

^ ,
3-4 4

24 For there fbali orifc falfc Chi ills,

andfalfe Prophets, andflialfluwc

gicatfiynesrndwondc;!. : fothac
ifIt were poflibic , they flioulde dc-

cciucthcvc.icelcft. 4.94
30 And then (lull appcareihehgnc

of the fcnne ofman la hcautn,and
then ([\:]i all the kinrctj'es ofthc
canh m )urne,and they (hal Re the
fonnc of man comcinihccliudei
cfhcaucnwith power & great plo-

rie. z.itf.i7

16 Butofthatdayand hourcknow-
cthnoman, nonotthc Angcltof
l.eaucn, but my f athci cnthc. i,

14.9

45 Whothcnisa faithfull feruaunr,

and wife , whome his maillcr hath
made lulcr ouer his honfcholde,

to giue them mcatc in Icafon r 4.1^,

31
if.3 The fooliflitcokc their lampcs,

buttookenooylc with them. 3.5.

7
ix Then his maifterfaidvntohimjit

is well done uood feruaunt and
faithfull; thou haft bcene faithfull

inlitlc , I wil make ihce ruler ouer

much:cntcrinco thy maiftcrsioy.i,

3. IX

13 It is well done good feruaunt and
fsithfuU.thou haft bccnc faithful in

litlc,&c. 2.3 XI

a? Forvntocucric manthathath.ic

(halbcgiuen, and hee Ihal hauc a-

bundance :and from him that hath

not,euen that he hath,nialbe taken

away. 1.3.1 i.&.j. 15.4

jx And when the fjnne ofman corn-

mcih'n his gloiic, andalthc hcl/

Angels with hiro , then fljall he fittc

vpon the throne ot his gloric, i.\6,

n
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17
|i And before him flial be gathered

all nationsS: hec (hal fcpararc one
from an other, asafhcpehcardfe-

paratcth the (heepe from the goats.

i.i^.i7.&3.zj.9

54 Come ycblcflcd ofmy father, m-
herite the kingdomc prepared for

you fro the foudations ofthe world

3.18.1.&3. 18.2.8(3, i8.j.&3,i4,

1^

3f Forlwasanhungred, Scycgaue
me meate:I thirftcd , & yc gaue me
drinkc,&c. 3.18.1

40 Verily I fay vnto you.tn as much
asychauc done jt vnto one of the

Icaft ofthcfe my brethren, yc hauc

done it torn;. 3.18.6

41 Depart from mc yc curfcd .into

cuerlafting (ire, which is prepared

for the dcuiU and his angcls.i.i4.T4

&I.i4i9&j.ij.f

4^ And thefe (hall go into eucilaflmg

paine.and the righteous into life e.

-tcrnall. 3-iy.f

t6.\o Why trouble yce the woman?
for fhc hath wrought a goodworkc
vponmc. 3.if8

81 For yec hauc the poorc alwaic»

withyou,butmeihailye not hauc

«viihyoualwaic».4.5.i & j^aj.iS.Sc

4.i7.iS

It For in that fhc powred this oint-

ment rpon my bodic, {hec did it to

buiicmc. 3.iy-8

15^ And he faidc to thcro, what wilyc

giuemec , and I will dcliucr him
ynto youfand they appointed vnto

hinathyrticpcecoofniucr. 4.18.

14
1-6 Andastheydidcatcjefustookc

thebrcad:andwhenheehadgiuen
thankcshcbrakeic , and gaue it to

chcdifciples.andfaide, take, cate:

this ii my body4.I4.ZO. and4.1tf.30.

and 4. i7.x,aad. 4.17.10. and 4.19.

»3

i7 Airoheto^cthecup,andi»hen1»e

had giiicn thanks he gaue it to the,

favingjdrinkc yc allofir. 4.9 14
38 Then flid lefus vnto the my fouic

is veric heauie cucn vnto the death:

tarie yc hcre,and watch with me.z.

i«.tz.&.3.8.^

39 Sohewcntalitlefurthcr.andfel

on his facc.Sc praicd , faying: O ray

Father, ifitbepoffiblcletthiscup

paflc fromme, neuerthcicflc not a j

I will.but as thou wilr. za 6.1

1

5? Thinkcftthouthatlcannotnow
pray to my FathcJ , and h c will giuc

rac more iha twcluclcgions ofAn-
gels. X.14.8

74 Then began he tocurfc himfclfc

and to fwcare, faying, Iknowcnoc
the man. 4.1 ztf

7 5 Then Veterremcmbred the word*

oflefus, which faidc rntohim.Bc
fore the cockc crowc thou fli.ilt de-

ny mcchrifc . Soheewcntoutjand

wept bitterly. 3.34
»7.4 1 haue finned betraying the inno-

centbloud , but they faidc,what is

thattovs?fccthoutoir, 3.3.4

xr Andwhcn be was accused of the

chicfc Pricfltand cldcrs,he anfwc-

red nothing. a.itf.j-

14 Buthcaunfwcrcdhimnottoone
wordjn fo much that the gouernor

maruailcd greatly i.i<?.y

*5 Then faid the gouernour,but what
euillhathhedonc?thcn thcycrycd

the more faying , let him be crucifi-

ed. i.i^.S

H When Tilatt faw that he auailed

nothing, but that more tumult was

made , he tooke water and waflicd

his handcs before the multitude,

faying, I am innocent ofthe bloudc

ofthitiuftman.lookcyoutoit . 2.

4^ And about the ninth houre lefus

cried with a loudcvoycc, faying,

EUfEP, Lamafitlfa^hMti ? that it,

my
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mj God, rayGod ,~why hift thou
forfakcnmc^ i.i^.ll

yo Then Icfui cried agiine wiih«
ioudc Toicc , & ycclded vp the ghoft,

4.19.13

fr And die grtiics did open ihcm-
fdues, and osany bodies ofy faintcs

which flcpt,aroIc,i.io.x3.and.'3.ij.

7

fj And cjmc ouc ofthc grauci af-

ter his rcfurrcdion , and wcnc into

the holy cicie, and appeared to ma*
ny. 1.10.13

6$ And they went and made the fc-

pulchrc fure with che warch & Tea.

Icdtheftonc. 3.1^.3

%8.f ButrhcAngell aunfwetcd and

(aide CO che women, fcare ycenor,

&c. 1 14.5

6 He is not herc,for he is rifcn , as

hcfaidc,&c. 4- '7.1?

7 Tell his difciples, that heeis tifcn

• from che dcad,&c . 1.14.^

1 1 Nowc when they were gone , bc-

ho!dc, fome ofthe watch came in-

to the citie , and (hewed ynto the

hieprie(les all che things that were

done. 3-*f'3

t ^ And they gathered themfeluet to-

gether with the elder* ,& tokc cou-

{ell,8cg3ue large nioaic tothefoul-

dicrs. j.xy.j

13 Saying,Say,hif difciples came by
night and ftolc him awaywhile wee

flcpt. 3.Iff

t8 Allpoweris^iuen vnto mccin
hcauen and inearth. 3 ly.T

IJ Go therefore and teach all ntti-

MJKKE.
tr[He beginning ofthe Gofpcll ofIc-

fus Chrift the fonne ofGod . a,

4 lo^« did bapcifc in the wildcrnclfc,

and preached tlicbaptirmcofauic-

dementoflifc for remiffion offins.

3.3.1 9.& 4,19.17

If And faying the time IS full)Iled,&

the kingdomc ofGod is at hand, re-

pent & belccue the gofpcll. 3.3 .19

3.1 J And that chey might haue power
to heale fickcnelfcs, and to cait ouc
diucls.

J.'J.^S
i8 Vcrily.I fayc vnto you,all fins (hall

bee forgiucn vnto the children of
mcn,and blafphemics , wherewith
they blafphcric. 3.^7

19 But he that blafphcmcth againft

the holy GhofV, (hall ncuer bee for-

giuen,butis culpable ofeternal da-
nation. I.i3.i^8f3.3.i»

6.y Andgaue them power oucrvn-
cleancfpiriitcf. '•'S-^S

13 And they caft ouc many diacls,8c

cbey annointed many that were (iclc

with oyl.-,and healed them. 4.1 9.1 S.

&4.I9.XZ

7,33 Then he cooke him afideironi

the multitude, & put his fingers in

his cares,& did fpit^and touched hi«

tongue. 4.^9^3

8.38 Forwhoroetier(halbea(h3med

ofmee, and ofmywordes among
this aduherousand finfijll genera*

cion , of him (hall the Ibnnc ofman
bea(h3medalfo,&c. 4.1.1^

onsjbaptizing them inthe name of 5.14 ]Lord,Ibclceuc:hclpcmy vnbc-

Jiefc. 4-I4-7

43 To goc into hel, into the fire that
the Fjthcr.and the Sr)nnc, and the

holy ghoft.i.r3.i<5.&4.3^.& 4.8.4.&

4.14^0.8: 4.I5.6.18.10.21.&.4. 1^.17.

& 4 19x8

10 I am with you alwaics , vncill the

cnde ofthc world.i.T6.T4.8t 4.8.8.8t

•*.8.ii.& 4.X7,x6.& 4.i7.i84nd 4.i7'

30

neucr (hall be quenched, 3.1^11

44 Where their wormcdicth not,&
the fire neucrgoeth our. 3 xj.ti

X0.9 Thercfere,what God hath cou-

pled together, let noman feparatc.

4.1J.

FFFf. 30 But
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30'Butljc flial rccdiie a hundred fold

noweatthisprcfcnt : houfes, and
brcthren,andfiftcrs, androorhcis,

and children, and landcs with pcr-

fccution s: and in the world to conic

ctcrnaJllife, 3.18,3

11.24 Whatlbcucryedefirc whcnyc
pray , bclceuc that ye fhall hauc it

and it (halbe done vnto you, 3 .20.1

1

32.18 Then came ihcSaduces vnto

him(which fay, that there is no rc-

furreflion^ and ihey asked him,

laying. J.2 5.5

ij.3i butofihatday&houreknow-

ethno ma.nbnotthe Angels which

arcinhcauen ^ neythcrthefonnc

hirafclfe, laue oncly thcFaihci. ?..

14.1

1422 Andasthcy didcatclefusioke

thebreadc, and whenhehadgiuen

thankcs, hee brake itand gaucit to

»hem,and faide,taks, cate •• this my
body. 4.17. 1.&4 17.20

33
Artdhcctooke with him P«fr,&

James :ind John , &hcbcgan tobec

afraidc.and in great heauincfle 3 8.

9

34 Andfatdcvntothcm, myfpulc is

vcrieheauic, cucn vnto the death:

larie here and watt h, 2.1 6,1

1

15.28 Thus the fcripturewasfulfil-

led.which faith. Andhewascoun-
tcdamongthe wicked. 1.16.$

J 6.^ He appeared firft to Mayie Mag'

</«/f/?«, outofwhome hee had caftc

fcucndiucls. 1.14.14

15 Gocycinto alltheworldc , and

preach the Gofpcl toeucric crca-

. ture. 4.34.&4-3.ii.& 4.l^-i7&4^
'

; .19.28

16 Hcihatfhallbelecueandbebap-

lifcd.fhallbecfaucd. 4.15.1.& 4*16.

• 27

3^ Soafterihelordhadfpokcnvnto

thcm,'hc was rccciued into heaueri

aad list at ihc right-hand ofG,6d.2.

I4-3.& 4 17.^.7

trKU.- ^^

1.6 gOthwere iuftified before Gorf
and walked in all the coman-

deraentes and ordinaunccs of'

the Lordc,v,'jthoutrcproofe..3.17.7

If Andhceflull be Idled wnhthe
• holy g! oft, cucn from his moi hers

woiubc. 4.1Y.17.

17 For hce {hall gee before him in

ihsfpiritc and power of Eiias : to

tiirne the hcartes of the fathers to

I heir children , and ihc difobeditnc

to I he wifcdon^.e of i he luft men , to

make reatlic a people prepared for

the Lord. 4J.^
31 For Ice, thou (halt concciuc in

thy woinbc,and bcare a fonnc, and
{hale ca'il his name lefus. ,,,,2.1:6.1

32 Hclhallbe great , and {hall bee
called the fonnc ofthe mollc higbir

& the Lordc fhall giue vnto him the
throne ofhis father Dauid. 2, 14.4.7.-

^^ Andhefhallraigneouerthchcufe
ofy<«co^!oreiicr , and ol his king-

dome Ihall bcc none cndc, 2.14 3 ,Si.

34 Thcnfaidc MrfwV vnto theAn^^i

gelljhow ihall this be, feeing I know
no man? 4i7.2f

35 AndtheAngcIanfwcred.&iaidc
vnto hcrt-ihe holy Ghoflihallccme

vpon thee,& the power ofthe mofl
high (hall ouerflndow thee: there-

fore alfojtha^ holy thing which fhall

be borne ofthee, {hall be called the

fonucofGod. 2.i4'?

43 Andwhencf commeththistome
that the mo hetiof my Lord fhould

comctonicj' - 2.14.4

54 Hce hath vpholdcn V/r^c/his fer-

, tianr, being mindfuB of his mcrcic.

. .; ^.xo^

jx That he would {lifwcracrcycto-

warde&oui' fathers, andrcpacmbcr

hii holy cowenam, 2.10,4

73 And
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T^ And the oth which hcc fvrarc to

our (I'.hcv yihraliyim. 2.1 o.+

74 That wc being dcliucrcdout of

the hanacs ofour enemies, ihoulJ J

Icnic him without fcarc. 5.1^.2.

77 And to giuc knowledge offaluati-

on vnco hn pcople,by the rcmidian

of chcir finncs. 3.11.11

79 To giiie h^hcto thera that fit m
darkcneir: , and irtthc/hado \cuc

death, and to guide our f>;ctc into

ihc way of peace. i.ii.\

j.ir That is, thncvncoyoui; borne

this day ill the Citieof DauldaSa.'

, uiour , which i^ Chrift the Lordc.2.

Z5 'And flreight way-iherd wai with

the Angcll a iriulti^nde of hcauenly

fyldicrSjprayfingGodj&c. 1.14.

f

37 And fhccwasa widowc about

fourefcorc and foureyce:cs , and

went notour ofthe temple , &fcr-

ued God wuhfaftings, and praycrv,

., nightandday. • 4.is.i5

51 And Icfuiincrca'cdin wi'irdome,

and {la;urc, and in fauor with God
and men. 2.142

J.3
And he came into al the coaftes

about ycJ-<it«, preaching the bip-

tiraac(*f repentance for rhc rctril'-

Conoffinnes. 3,3.|9.&4IJ.7.&4.

19.17

8 Briiig forth thcrefore.fruites wor-

thy amcndement of Jife, and begin

not to fay with your Iclucs.wc hauc

^ibraJuni to our fathci.'for I fay vnto

you.ihat Cod is abJc of thcfe ftoncs

to raifc vp children vnto jiliraham.

14 The fouldicrsl.kewifc demanded
ofhim/ayinj; , and what (hjll wee

doc?and he faidc vnto them, do vi-

olccciono man.ncithcraccufc any

falfely , and be content with your

wapc":. 4.10.1 X

j,6 /o^;n aunfweredjandfaid to them

aljin deed Ibaptizc you with wawr,

but cnc Wronger than I, commrth^
whofe fliooes laichet I im not wor-

thy to vnloofc : hcc will bai'iifc ^ oU

with the hoi) Ghoft, and with fire.

3.i.3.4-&4.i5.^-7

22 And th: holy G lort came downc

in a bcdilyfn pc JikeaDiuc, vpoa
• hint, and ih.re was avoycc fiom

heaiic, f.iying , thou art niy bcloucd

fonnc:i:uht clam well plcaUd . 4.

17.11

t3 Andlifushimfciebrgan tobea-

boutthirtic ycarcscf .ngc,b:inga«

menfuppofed thcfonh:- oijoftfh,

whichwasthcfjnnccf£/!/>.4.ij.27.

^9

33 Whi:h was the fonneof^wx,
which was the Ibnnc of <«/>, which

was the ['onx\co':JdAm , whichc

wa^thcfcnneotGod.. 2.1 2.7.

&

2.13.3

4.17 And there was dcliucrcd vni6

him th- boke ofthe prophtt E/'^ias:

and when he had opened the book;

hre foundc the place where it wa»

wiitten. 4 i?-*^

18 The fpirirc ofthe Lord isvpon mc
becjufc he hath annoir.ted nie^thac

Iftiouldpixach the GofpeU to the

poorc:hc haih fcnt me,ihat 1 ihould

healc the hrokcn in hcart.2 .i 5.i.& $

320.&3.4.3

f.T3 And touched him/aying,l will,

be thou cl:an. And immediaily the

Icprofie departed from him,

14 And he commanded him that he

fhoiijdctellit tonomin : butgoc,

faith hcc , and fhcwc thy fclfc to the

pricft,and oficr for thy c'ei fing, as

Mofej hath commanded, for a wic-

nelfc vnto the ra. 3.44

34 Canycniakc the children of tl.c

weddingcharaberfaftc, as long as

thcbridcgromciswithihcro? 4.12.

17

^,13 And when it wasday, he called

his difciplcs , and of thcni he chofc

FFFf2, twrluc



cwelue , fihich alfobecaHed ApO'
ftles, 4.3.?

13 Rcioycc ye in that day,and be glad,

for behold, youx reward is grcar in

heaucn,&c. 3.18.x

14 But woe be to you that are richc,

for ycu hauc rccciued your confola-

tion. 3-1 9-^

3 a Be yc merciful thercforCj as your

father alfo is merciful], 3.7.6

7.1^ Then all the people that heard,

and the publicanes iuftifiedGod,

being bapcifcd with the bapnfmc of
lohn. 3 J '-3

3 J Bucwifedomeisiuftifiedofalhcr

children. . 3-ii-3

3^ Andoncofthe pharifecs deCred

him that he woulde eate with him:
and hec wentiotothe PhariTces

houfc^and fat downc at the table 3.

4-37

47 Wherefore I fay vmo thee, m;^y
finncs are forgin en her : for {he lo.

ued milch. To whom a litle is forgi-

uen.hedothjoucalitlf. 3-4-3I

8.i And ccnainc women, which were
healed ofeuilJ fpiritcs, and infirmi-

ties , as Marie which wascaScd
Magdalene^ out ofwhsBic went fcuc

diuels. J.14J4

7 And fome fellamong thornc$,and

the thorncs fpruog vp with it , and
choked it. 3,1.10

13 But ihey that are on the fiones,arc

they which when they haue heard,

receiue the word with ioy , but they

hauenorootes , which for a while

belceUc,biK in the time oftcntaiion

goeaway. 3.3.10

3 J But that which felon good ground,

are they which with an honefl, and

good hart hcare the worde,& kcepc

k,8( bring forth fruit with pacience.

4.14.11

j»i3 Ifany man willcome afterme, let

him deny himfelfc, and take vp his

cro0c 4ail/ and followc ibcjj ^fij

ThcTablc.

x6 ForwhofbeuerftaKbeeaftiamei
ofme,and ofray words, ofhim Ihall

the fonne ofman beaihamcd when
hcfhallcomeinhisglonc&inthc
glorieofthc father, and ofthe holy

Angels. 1.14.9

55 But kfos turned about, and rebu-

ked them,and faid,yeknowc not of

whatfpiriteyeare. 3ic.iy

10.1 After thcfc thjnges the Lord ap-

pointed other 7o.airo ,& fent them
two3ndiwobeforehim,&c. 4.3.4

6 And ifthe fonne ofpeace be there

your peace (hall reft vponhim: if

not,ii Hi^ili rcturnc to you againc.3.

16 Heihachearethyou.hearethmci

and he thatderpifeihyoUjdcfpifeth

me. 4.J.3.&4.8.*
1 8 I fawe Sathan, like lightning, fall

downe from heauen. }.m.i?

io Neuenhclefi'e , in this rejoyce

not , that the fpirites arc (libdued

vmoyou-but rather reioicr,becaufe

your aames are written in heauen,.

XI Thcfaoaehourereioycedlefusift

thefpiriteandfaide, Iconfeflevn*

to thee father ,Lorde ofheauen and

earth, that thou haftehidde thcfc

thi»gcs from the wife and learned

and haft reuealed ihcm to babes , e-

ucnfo/aiher, bccaufcwfoplcafcd

thee. 3.2.34t

11 All things are giuen «e ofmy ta»

thcr: and no man knoweth who the

fonne is,butthefather:neiiherwho

the father i$,raue the fonne.-andhec

to^whom the fon will reueale him.j^

i.i.&4-i8.xo

X3 Bleffed are the eiei,which fee that

yeefee. i?.i

14 Fori tell you,thatmany prophets

and kinges hauc defired to fee the(e

thingeSjWhich ye fee. and haue not

feene thcm,&c. z.9.i.& x.i i 6

x; Maifier,whatihal}Idoc,coinhe"

j'm
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titecrcrnalll.fc? 4.1313
17. And hccanfwrrccJ, and faidc,th )u

flialc louc thy Lord Gjd,with al thy

hcarr,artd with aJl ihy foul.and with

ali thy ftrcngrh, and with all thy

thought,an<i ihy neighbour as thy

Icl'c. 2.8. 1

1

50, AnUccrrainc manwcnt downc
from Icrufaltrm to Icricbo, and fell

among chccucs. i.yiy

36. Which now of thcfc thrcc,thm!<cft

thou.vvasncJghSourtohim ihatfcl

among the thecucs? i.^l^

1 1. z. And he faidcvnro them when yc

pray, fay, O.ir father whichari m
Hcaucn. 3.20.6.& 3.10.54.

5 Our dayly brcadc giuevsfor the

day. ».M4
tr. Whcnaftrong man armed, kcc-

pcth hi-, place, the thinges that hcc

poflcflctharcin a peace. I.r4.i3.&

It. But when a ftrongcr than he com-
methvpon him,and oucrcommcch
him, hccakcth from him,allhis ar-

mour wherein he trufttd, and deut-

dcthhisfpoilcs. 1.14.18,

59. AndtheLordefayde vnroh!m,Jn

deed yc Pharifees make cleanethc

out fide ofthe cup, & of the platter,

.^ but the inwardc part is full ofrauc-

ningandwickcdneifc. J.43^.

ir y. Pearc him which after hce hath

kilicd.hach power to caftinto hell,

&c. I.I^^.

lo.Andwhoroeucrfha'lfpcikea word
againflthefonncofman, itfhallbe

forgiucn himrbut vnto him that (hal

blalphemc the holy Ghofte, it fhall

ncuerbeforgmen. 1.T3.15.& 3.3.21,

22.& 3,5.7.

J4.Man,who made me a iudge, or a di-

uidcr ouer you? 4.1J.9 &4.11.11

14.11. Go out quickly into the places

andftrcctcsoftheCiiie, and bring

in hither the poore & the maimed,

andihehalrjandihcbiindc. c.i6.

I y.7. I fay vnto you, that Iikcwifc \of
lliall bee in hcauen for one finncry

conu:rtcth,mori; th:n for nintic &
ninc-iiift men, v/liich ncedc noa-

racndmcncof lie. i-i4 7
20. Andwhcnhcwas yctagrcatway

off.hisfa'.hcrfawehim.and had c6-

pifllon, andran&fcllonhisncckc
and kiffcd him. 3 20 37

n?.2. And h- called him. and faid vnto

him, howeisitihatlhcare this of

theergiucanaccoumpt of thyftcw-

ardlTiip, for thou maift be no longer

ftcward. 3.10.5'.

p,And I fay vnro you,make you frendi

vvitli the riches ofiniquitir, y when
you Ihall want, they mayrccciuc

ycu into cucrlafling habitations. 3.

18.S

ly. Ycc are chey which iuftific your

fclues before men, butGodknow-
cihyo'Jr harts, &c. 3.1 1.3 .& 3.1 2.1,

16. The lawcandthe prophets en-

dured vntil]/c^j«, &fince that time

thekingdome ofGod is preached,

andcucricman prcircthinto/tj.7.

i^.

ix. And it was fo.ihat ihc bcggcr died,

andwascaricd by the Angels into

./<Zra/7dWi bofoTnc,&c,i. 14.7.&: i.t 5.

1.&3.25.6

17.3. Ifihy brother trefpaffe againft

thce.rcbukehim: and ifhe repent,

forgiuehim. 3.7.^

4. And the Apoflles faidevnto the

Lord,increafe our faith. 4. 14 -7

7. Whoisic alfoofyou, thathauinga

fcruaunt plowing, or feeding cartel,

-would fay vnto him by and by,wheii

he were come t'rom the ficld,&c. j.

14.U.

1 0. So likewifc ye, when yc hauc done

all thefe things which are comman-
dedyou,ray,we are vnprohtablc fcr-

ujnts.wc haue done that which wat

ourductietodoc. 3. 14. 14,

GGGg3 &3.iy
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14.And when he Taw ihcm,hc fa) d vn-

tothcaijgOjfhcwyour fcluc* to the

Pticftcs.Andit camctopaflc, that

as they went, ihcy were cleanfcd.

344
20. And when hec was dcmaund^dof

the Pharifcei , w hen the kingdotrc

ofGod (hoiild come, he aunlwcrcd

them and faid: the kingdom ofGod
commcthnotwiih ubfcruaiion. z.

iS.i. And he fpakc alfo a parable vnto

them to this ende, that they ought

alwayes 10 pray , and not towaxc

faint, - 3 •2.'"' -7

13 But the Publicanc ftanding a far

off, would not lift vp fo much as hit

eyes tohcauen, but fmotc his brcll,

faying: O God,bcnicrcifulIto mcc
a finner. 3.4.iS,& 3.1 » 7.

14 ltellyou,thii man departed to hi?

houfe iuilified , rather than the

other: forcucry man that exaltcth

himfclfe,(haUbc brought low, &hc
that humblcth himfclfc, (hall bee

exalted. 34 3^&5.ii.3

4a And lefuifaidc vnto himrrccciuc

thy fit^htjthy fay ih hath faucd thee,

4.19.11

1^.17 And hec faidc vnto him, well,

good feiuaunt becaufe thou hafic

bene faithfullinavcry little thing,

take thou authority oucr ten cities

.

1.5.11.5:3.15.4

^6 Vnto all them that haue, it fhall

be giuen, & from him that hath not

euen that he hath (hall be taken fi 6
him. 2.3.ti,&3.i5.4

^0.27 Then came to him ccrtainc

ofthe Sadduccs, which deny that

there is any refurreftionj&c. 2.10.

23.&3.i5.y

37 Andthatthcdead fhall rife again,
euen Mofei (hewed it bcfidcs the
Bii(h,when he faide,the Lord is the
God o^jilfrahanffWd ihc God ojF/-

38 Forh.eisnotthcGodofihcdcadj
but cfthem which liuc. 4.1^.3

ai.ij. Forlwilgiueycuamouih and
wifcdomc, where aga.nli, all your

adu(.r'aties ihalnot be able to fpc: k

orrtfi(l. 4-3.ii

28 And when thcfcthinges begin to-

come to paflc.thcn locke vp, & life

vpyour hcadeSjforyour redempti-

on drawcihncerc. 3.9.J

22.17 And he to- ke the cup, & gsuc

thsnkvS^ai d faid^tskcthis^andpart

it among you. 4i7.io.&4 17-43.

& 4 18.8

19 Andhetookcbread,3ndwhenhc
had giucn thankcs , he brake it, and
gaucto ihemjfaying, this is mybo-
dicwhich is gitxn for you : doe t his

in the remembrance ofme . 4.3.6.8c

4.if,'-o.&4;i<?.3o. &4.17.1. 20.37

10 Likcwife alfo ifter fuppcr hec
tookc the cup , faying, ihii cup is

thencwe Teftament inmy bloodr,

which is Ihcd for you. 2,1 1.4.& 2.

17^&4-I7.*.»0.

25 The kings ofiheGentilcs rcignc

oucr the m,and they ihatbcate rule

oucr them:arc called cratious lords.

4.1 1.8.9.& 4.20.7

z6 Eutyc fhall not bee fo; but let the

grcateft among you, be as thclcaff:

and the chicfeft, ashethatfcructb,

4.1 X.

8

32 But I haue prayed for thee , that

thy faith failc not, S:c. 3.24.6.&4.7V.

27.28

43 And there appeared an Angel vn-
to him fiom hcauen , comforting

him. 1.14.6 &2.J6.1

2

44. And his fweat was likcdroppcs

ofbloodc , trickling downe to the

ground. z.i6.i2.&3,8.9.

61 Then the Lord turned backe,ani

looked vpon Teter : 2nd Teter re-

mcmbred the wordc of the Lordc,

howehcchadfaidcvmohiro ,. Be-

fore
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for« the cockc crowe , thou flialt dc-
dictncthrifc. 3-4'3T

€t And P<x«- went foorch, and wcpc
bitterly. j.^.4

X},\z AnJhcraidcvntoIcfusLordc
remember mcc , when thou com-
mcft into thy kingdomc. 3.14.1. *^,4.

16.31

43 Then Icfus Paid vnto him, verily I

fay vnto thee, to day Ihalc thon bee
withmcein Paradifc. 3'-1-^

4 ^ And Icfus cried with a loud voice,

and faidc, Father, into thy handcj I

commend my fpint, &c . i.iy.i.&j.

M6
M-j Th-yfaidvnio thcm.whv fccke

yehimthitlmethamog thedeadc?

1.14 6

6 Heiinother^ibucisrifcniremem.

bcr howe he fpake vnto you , when
he was yet in Galilee. 3-i5-3

XX But their words fccmed vnto the

a fained thing , neither bclecucd

they them. j.i.4

II Then arofcPewr, and rannev.ito

thcfcpulchre , and looked in,and

fawc the linen clothes bide by ihe-

fcUiei : and departed wondrmg in

himf.Ife at that which was come to

parte. 3.2.4

16 But theirdcs wereholden , that

chcy couldcnoc knowchim, 4.17.

i6 Ought not Chri(l to hauc fuffe -

red thcfc thing*, & to enter into bit

g'oric ? i.i7.^.&5.i8.7.&4.T7 3i

17 And hec began at iWo/c/, and at

all the P. ophcts, & interpreted vn-

to them al the f.ripturcsy thmgcs

that were wrirten ofhim. 1.9 3.

&

3---34

31 But hec w3» ta'ccn out ot their

fighr. 4J7.19

j9 Behold mine handci & my fccte:

for it IS my fdfc: handle me and lee:

for a fpiritc hath not flcflic 8c bonei,

.ajyefccmehaue. i.!4.i.&3.?y.

3.8f4i7^^

44 Allmuft bee fulnl'ed which ar*

written ofme in the law oCMofej ,
&

in the Prophcif, & in the I'fjlmc'*

3.5-8

4f Then opened he their vndcrfta'*-

ding, that ihcymiglitvndtiftandc

the Scriptures, 3.1 34

4^ Tims It ii written ,& thus it b<^-

houfd Chrift to fuff-r,and to rife a-

gainc from the dead ihe third day.

Z.1MS.-.3.3.19

47 And that repeniance,&rcmifllon

ofnnnesihould bee preached in his

name among all nations beginning

il jerufaltm . Z.ii4.&.}.3.i.&3.3.

'9

49 Buttarvyeintheciticof Jtruf*.-

lem^ vntillycebcc endued with po-

wer from on high. 4-3.1*

51 Anditcametopaffe , thatashec

blcCdthcm , hee departed from
them, and was caricdvp into hea-

uen. 4175-7

l.i TN the beginning was the worde,

&the worde was withGod,fic

that word was God. i.i3.6.«f 1.13.

II.&X.IJ.l*

3 AK things were made by ir,&c. I.

13.7.8(1.13.17

4 In it was life , and the life was the

liglitofmen . 1.15.1 j.& i.i ? ^.St x.i.

I9.&X.6.I.&4.I7.8

J Andthelightfhincthin thedaikc-

nes,8c the daikencs comprehended
it nor. i.x.Ji

9 That was the true light which

lightcneth euerie man that cGmcth
into the world. i.124

10 Hewa$in:heworldc , andihc

worJdcwasmadcby him , and the

world knew him nor. 2.1 2 4
li Butasmany asrcceiuchim , to

t'lcm hcegauc power tob: i he Ions

cfGod, cuen to them that bclccuc

lohiiname , 2.(?.i.&3.i.4.&3.2o.

FFFr4. 36
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ij Which arc borne notof"t^loud,nor

ofihcwillof iheflcfli.norofihcwil

©faian.but ofGod. I. a i^.& 2.13.1.

&3.1.4

i|. And the wotdc was made flefli.and

dwelt among v $,& we faw the glory

thereof, as the glonc of the ondy
begotten fonne ofthe faihtr f. 11 of

grace and tructh. 1.13.1 1.& 2.12 4.

&j.i4.i.r'C 3.148

16 AndofhJsfulncflehauc all wcrc-

ceiucd, and grace for grace. 2.13.1.

&2.i5.5.&3.it.9.&3.,io.r

sy.Por the law was giucnby Mofes,hut

Grace and trugch carac by lefus

Chrift. z7a6
1 8. No man hath fcencGodatany

time : the oncly bcgotrcn fonne,

which is in the bofom ofthe father,,

he hath declared him, t.i3.i7.& *.

2.ZO.& 2.^,i.& 4.17.30

13.1 nm the voice ofhim that crieth in

ihewilderneffc , make ftraight the

way of the Lordc, as faidc the Pro-

phet Efxias. 2.^ 5

2^ Behold thelatr.bofGod, which la-

kethaway thcfinne^of the world.

. 2.T4.3.&2.i^.j.& 1.17.4. &3.4.a5.&

4.15.7

3 2.S0 ^ohn bare witncfle, faying,! fawc

the fpirite come down from heaucn

41. And he brought him to Icfus.&c.

fi.Herafccrftiallyefee Heaucn open,

& the angels ofGod afcendingand

dtfcendingyfonthe fonncofinan.

i.r4.X2.8c2 5J.2.

2.2. And lefus wa<^calLd alio, and his

difcij I'es vnto the marriage. 4,

^. Nowcwhen thegouernourofthc

f aft had tnfted the water that was
madewincj&c. 4''3"3

I J. Then hec made a fcourgc of fmall

cordes.and drauc them a'lout of

the templejwith the Iheepe and ox-

en, and powrcd cut the changers

money,and oiicuhiew the Tabhs.

4.19.23

j^.Icfus anfwercd and faid vnto them,
dcftroythii icmple , and in three

da\ cs I will laifeit vp againe. 2.14.

4-&3.i5.7-

2ri.Euthc fpake of the Temple ofbis

body. 2.14.4.& 3.2^.7

23. Nowc when hec was at jferMftlem^

at the Pafleoutrin the feaft,many

bdeeucdin his name, when they

fawe his miracles which hee did,

4.».1

24. But Icfus did not commit himfelfe

vnto thcm,becaufehckncwcthcm
all. 3.1.1*

Lkc a doue,and it abode vpon him. 3 .3. Verily, verily, I fay vnto thce,ex

2. 1 J. J.& 4. 1^.20.

33. And I kncwe him not: but he that

fentme to baptize with water, hec

faidc vnto mee, vpon whcroc thou

flialt fee the fpiiitc come down.and
tarricflillonhim, that is he which
baptizcth with the holy Ghofle. x.

Iff
36.BcholdcthcLambcofGod. i.

9'S

^o JndreveySimonViters brother, was
one ofthe two which had hard it of

Joljn^nd that followed him.

ceptamanbcbomeogaine, hccan<

notfccihekingdomc ofGod. 2.3

I.& 4.rtf.17

5.Except that a man be borne of water

and ofihc fpirite, bee cannot enter

intothekingdoaicofGod. 4^

i^.2y

6. Thatwhich is borne ofthe flc{he,isx

fle(h:and thatwhich is borne ofthe

fpirite, is fpirit. 2. 1.6 & i.j.i

13. Fornomanafcendeih vptoHea-
ucn,but hec that hath dcfcended

from hcaucn.euenthefonneofma

whichJ$inhcaucn.i.J4.2.&4.T7.3o,

14. And
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14. And 3s Mofci lifted vp the fcrpcnt

in the wildcines, fo n.uit ihc loiinc

of nianbcclifi vp. i.n.4.gc4.i8.

20

l^ . For God fo loucd the worldcj'hac

licfa-.ic hit oncly begotten fonnc,

th.ir whofouicr bclctuctli in hjni,

lh.;uhi not pctilhj'ut h.iuc hlc ciicr-

lafting. 2,ii.4-&2.i64.&i.

17.1.&3.14.17. &3.:4.j. &3.14.

7.

2j.Andj'o/;«airo baptized in Ekctp be-

/ide$ 54/c»w,&c. 4.15.^

17. MancanrccciuenothingjCxccpt

ic bee giucn him from hcaiicn. 2.

2.ZO

33. He that haih received his tcAimo-

n)',hathfcalcdihat God js true, j^

2.S

34. Forhcewhomc God hath fcnr,

fpcakcth the word of God: for God
giueth him not the fpiriteby nica-

furc. 2.IJ.I.&1.IJ J

jfi. Hcc thatbeleeuetli in the Sonne,

hatheucrbninglifc.'ind he that o*

bcyethnoithc rcnne,{hall not fee

life,buc chc wraih of God abideth

on him. 4.1^.31

4.T.Nowe wlien ihe Lordc kn:wc,that

thePharifccshad heard,that Icfui

made and baptized moe difciplcs

thanlo^n. 4-1 5 ^

14. But whofocuer drinkcth of the

water that I (hall giue him, Ihall nc-

ucrbemorca thirll: but the water

that 1 (hall giue him. (hal be in him
a well of watcrjfpringing out into c-

ucrlaftinglife. 3.1.3

iz. Ycc worlhip '.hit which yec knowc
notrwcc worflup that which wee
know; forfaluaiioniscfthelcwes.

l.J. I2.&(.6.4.&2.6.1

^tj.Butthc howrc commcth.md nowc
isjwhcn the true worfliippcrs (hall

wor(hip the father m fpirit & truth,

&c. 3.2o.30,&4.io.i4

14, Godisafpirit^&c, 1.13.?

4

J J. I know well that MefuM flialllcomc

wiiichis called Chti(t : whcnhce is

comcjhe will tell vs all thing*. ?.i y.

I.& 4.8.7

35.Bcholde,l fay vnto you, lift vp your

c\cs,andlookconihc regions, for

they .ire white already vnto bar*

IK ft. 4i<^.3i

42. And thcyfaidc vnto the woman,,
nowc wc bclccuc no: bcc'ufc ofthy

faying : for wc banc heard himoiic

fclucs,& knew that tliisi^ind.cde

the Chi xftjthai fauiour ofthe world.

3.1.S

53. Then the father knewe that it was
the fame huurcin the wh;ch It.'uj

had faid vnto lj:m,thy Tonne liueth.

And hebclceued and alibis houf-

hould. 3.2.f

5.8 lefus Paid vnto hinijrift:iakcvp thy

bcd,andv\alke. ^^9-'>-9

J 7. My father workcthhithcr(o,and

Iworke.i.13.7. &l.i3.ii.& i.i^4.Sc

2.14.1

j8. Therefore the lewcs fought the

more to kill him : not oncly bccaufc

he had broken the Sabboth; but faid

alfothat God was his father, and

made hiinfcKccquall with Gcd- x.

13.12

ii.For likcas the father raifethvp the

dead, and quickcncth them, fo the

fonncquickencih v*horae hccwill.

2.14.5

22. For the father iudgcih no man,
but hath committed alliudgenienc

vnto the fonne. a.i4.3.&i.

23 .Becaufc that al men (hould honour

thefonne,as they honor i he f.ither:

he that honourctb not ilv?<fpnne,

the fame henorcth riot the father,

which hath fcnt him. 2.6. 2.& 2.14.

3

34. Hcthathearcihmyworde.&bc-'
Iceueth in him that fcnt mcc, hath

cucrla(lingl.fC| andihalinoiconaa-

into
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into condemnation , bat hath paf-

fed from death to life, i.j.'j.&j.

if.6.Sc 3a4J.& 3.z?.i.& ^.i<S.i6

zj The hourc {hall come, and nowc

15 , when the dead (hall hearc the

voice ofthe fonne ofGod, and they

that hearc it.ihailliuc. 2.5.19 & i.

t6 Foras thefathrr hath lite in him-

fclfc , lo likcwife hath he giuen to

the fonne, lohiuelifcinhimrclfc.

4.17.9

tS Mcruailc not at this forthchoure

ftialcomcinthc which all that arc

in the graues , fhall hearc his voice.

3.15 4.&?.15.7

tp And tticjr (hall cOmcfoorth, that

hauedoncgood vnto she rcfurre-

ftionoflifc- but ihcy that hatic don

ciiill , vnto the rcfurredion ofcon-

dcnrrnition. 3.18,1

31 There is an other thatbcarcth

witnefl"eofme,&c. 1.^3-17

35 Hcc was a burning , and a(hi-

ning candcU : and ycc woiilde for a

fcafon haue reioyccd in his light i.

9.J

55 For the worke which the Father

hath giuen me to fini(he, the lame

wockes that 1 doc ,bcarc witncffc of

mcc,thatthcfathcr fcnt mcc. 1.13.

13

44 Howe can you bclccue, which rc-

cciuc honour one ofan other, and

fcekcnotthc honor that conimcth

ofGod alone? 3.119

4<5 For had ycc bdccucd Afo/fJ, ycc

would hauebclccucd mcc : for hcc

wrote ofme. 191
6. \7 Labor not for the meatc which

pcrlfliceh, but for the meatc y en-

durethYniocucrlaftinglifc, which

the fonne of man (hall giuc vnto

you,&c. 3.18.1.& 4.14.15

V) This ii the worke ofGod, that yc

bclccue in him whcm he hath fcnt.

3.1^.10

35 lamthebreadonifehcthitcom-
meth to rac (hall not hunger,& hcc
that bclccucih in mcc Ihallneucc

thirft, 3 i4«?.& 4 17.4

37 Ail that the father giucih mcc,
rtiali come tome , andhimycom-.
racih CO me,I caft not away 3 .11.7. Sc

3.14.6

38 For I came downc from heauen,

nor to doc mine ownc will , buthi*

will which fcnt me. i.i4.z

39 And this n the father* will^

which hath fcnt mcc , that ofall

which he hath giuen mcc, I (houldc

loofc nothing , but fhouldc mifc it

vp againf:atthcla(t day. 3.12.7.

&

3.22.10.&3.14.5.& 3.24,7. & 3.25.

8

40 Andthisis the will of him that

fentmec , that cuerie man which
fecth the fonncSt bcleeueth ir. bin
(hould hauc cucrlafting life , &C.3.

22.IO.& 3.24.5

44 No man can come to me, except

the father which fcnt mcedrawc
him ^Sclwillraifchimvp at thclaft

day. 1.1.20.& 2.5.5. &?.2 34.&34
22.7.&3 24.I

45 It ii written in the prophets, aad

they ihalbc all taught ofGod . Euc-

ry man therefore that hath hcardc,

and hath learned ofthe father c6.

meth vntomce. 1.3 .10.& 2,2.20.8c

2.3.7.&2.5.5-SC3.2.54.& 3-MI.&5-
J4.14

46 Not that any man hath feencthc

fathcr/auc he which is ofGod, hec

hath feencthc father. 3.2.34.&J
22.TO.&3.24.r

47 Hethatbclceuethinmc, hathe-

ucrlsrtjnglifc. ».'3-'5

48 I am the bread oflife . j.i r.9.& 4'

I74.8f4-i7.8

49 Your fathers did eate Manna in

the wildcincffc,andarcdcad.2 ic.6

50 This is the brcadc which com-

mcth downc from hcAUcn.ihat hcc

which



The
which eatcthofitjrtiould nor ui;-.i.

ic.c.&-^. 17.34

51 lamthc Fiuing brcadc , whicli

cnme downc from heaucn : if anyc
n-ian cace of ihii brcadc:hc flmlJ 'iuc

forcutr : and the brcadc that I will

g uc is my flcQic , which 1 willgitic

tor the iifc ofihc vvorJd . 3 .1 r .8.& 4
175.& 417.14

f$ Then Icfus faid vnto them

,

tci ily,

vcrUylfay vntoyou , except y^c

catc the fiefh of the fonne of man,
and driiikc hii bloijd,ye hauc no life

inyou. 3.11.9.5:4.17.6

J4 Whofoeuctcntc'.h myfidlicand

drinkcthin) bloud.haih eternal life,

& I will raifc himvp at tl cbflday.

3.U.P.&4. 17.34

5^ Foriryfl(fli isn.cateindrcdej&

my bloudiidrinkcin deed. i.i7.^&

417.8

j6 Hctliatcarcth royflcfli.anddim-

kcth my bloud,dwcilcth in mc ,and

linhim.^ 4.'7.33

57 As the liuing father hath fent

mec.fo liuc I by ihc father , and hec

that catcih mcc, cuen hcc (hall liuc

bymc. 2"i7 5

€$ Thcrcforefaidcl vnioyoH, that

no man can come vnto raee except

itbcgiucnvnto hira of my father.

3.Z3.I3

70 Hauc not J chofcn yoii tweluc, &
cneofyouisadiucll> 3.11.7.& 3 24.

9

7.16 My doc'tfinc is nor roine,but bis

that fcnt me. i.8.i<?.& 4.8 4

37 NowcinthcJaft andgrcatday of

the fcaftjefus ftoode and crycd fay-

ing:ifanymanihirft, let htm come

vnto mcanddrinkc.il 6.! 4.& 3.T.i.

&3.i.3.&4J9.($

^f For the holy Ghoft wasn^tyct

giuen , bccaufc that Icfuiwas not

yet glorified. 4.17.:!

8,12. Then fpakc Icfus againc vnto

them, faying, lam ihc light o£thc

Tabic.

worldc:hc thaiftHowcihmeejihall
not ivaikc in daikcncs but Ihal hauc

the light ot liic.i.i4.3.& 3.1.1 .& 3.1 1.

]i.&4.'9.23

i^ For I am not alone, but land the

fathcr.&c. 1.13.17

29 Buthcth,ntfcntme,istrc»>c;and

thcihingts ihat I hauc hcardc of
hiaijihofc fpcake 1 to ihc woilJc. a.

8.16

30 As he fpckc thefe ihingcs, man) c

belecucd jn him. 3.2.^

:l Then laidc lifus to thcttwcs
which bel-cucd in himiifyccon*!-

nuc in my woidc,ycc ate verily my
difciplcs. 5.2,12

34 Vcr.ly,vcrily,iray vntoyou, that

wIior)Cucrcommutcthfinnc,iithe

feruanioffinnc. i.2.27

44 Yc arc cfyour father the DiuclJ,

&c.T,i4.i5.hchatuhcenamunhe-
rcr from the beginning, and abode
notinthetructh , bccaufc there is

no ttuih in him: when hcc fpeakcth

a lie, thtnfpcatcthhc ofhisownc;

foihcisaLer, & the father theicof.

ij.^.i^.&i.i4.i3.& 1.14 19

47 He ihaciiiofGod, hcarcthgods

words, ye therefore hrarc ihcm not

bcfaurcycarcnotofGod. 4.1.4

Jo And Ifccke not mine owncpraiTc

but there ii one that fcckcthit^^and

iudgt-th. z.r4.i

$6 Ycui' father Jbrnham XiioyczA to

fee my day: and hcc fawe ic>and wa
glad. 1.9. 1.& 2.10.4

yS Icfus faid vnrothcm, vcrily,vcri-

\y I fay vn:o you , before ^llrJjara

was,Iam. 1.141

p.3 Meithct hath this man/inncc^,

nor liii parent!..hut that the woikcs

ofGod fhouldc bee fticwed on him.

1.17J

5 Ailoncas lamin ihe wotldc , I

am the LglKofihc worlc'c. 1.14^

3

6 Asfooncasbcchadthusfpokchc
rpat
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fpat on the groiindc,and m^de clay

of the fpittlc , and annointcd the

eyes of the blinde with ihc clay. 4.

7.And faidc antohim, go wa(h thcc in

the pook oiSiloam (which is by in «

tcrp!Ctation,fcm)hcc went his way

thercforc,and walli:d , and came a-

gaine feeing. ^•i9-^9

24.And faid vnio him : giue glory vn;o

God,&c, a.8.z+

31. NowcweknowethatGodhcarcth
not finncrs-.but ifany man be a wor-

lliippcr ofGod , and doth his will

himhcatcthhc. 3.10.7.5:3.10.

10

10.3 .To him the porter opcneth, and

the fhecpehcjre his voice, and hce

callcth his ownc flicepe by name,

and leadcth them out. 3.14-^

4. And when hechathfcntfoorih his

ownc fhecpe, hcgocth before them

and the (hcepe follow him : for they

know his voice. 3.zz,io.&4.

24
5. And they will not followc a ftranger

but they flee from him : for they

knowenot the voice of ftraungers.

3.22.10
'
7. Then faid lefusvnto them againc,

verily,verily I fay vnto you,lam the

*% 4oorc ofthe fljccpc, 4'

p. I am the dorc:by mc ifany man en*

terin,hc(hallbefaued, andfhallgo

inandgoout,andfindepafturc, %

14-5

II. lam the ^ocd {hcphcard , the

good {hepheardc giueth his lite for

hisfhcepe. 2.14 3.& 4.19.14

14, lam the good {hephearde, and

knowe mine,5{c. 4 2.4

ly. Asthe father knoweth me.foknow

I the faihcr,3nd I lay downc my life

formyfti^cpe. 2.1^.5

id.Ocher Ihecpe I hauc alfo,which arc

not ofthis foldc'.thcm al^o mnf^l

bring,&<-. 3.14^
i7.Thercfote doth my father I ;ue mr,

bccaufc I lay downc my life, that I

might take it agaiiic. 2.12.4,

18. No man takcth it from mec.but I

l.i.y itdowncofmyfclfc: I hauc po-

w>rio lay it downc, and I hauc po-

wer to take ' t againe : this comraan-
demcnt hauc 1 rcceiucd ofmy fa-

ther. X I2.4,&2.I<j5

i6. But yebekcu£not:foryearcnoc
ofmy ll\ccpc,&c. 3.1a 10

27. My flieepe heare my voice, and
IlnowihcmjScc. 3.24.<?,

.

28. And I giue vnto them ctcrnall life

and they {hallncucrpcrifli, neither

(hall any plucke ihcm out of my
hande, 3.\5.5.&3.2i.i.&3 22.7.SC

3.24.^

2p.My Father wh;ch gauc them mc is

greater thanalljand none is able to

take them out ofmy fathers hand.

3.22.10

3o.Iandmyfatherarconc. x.8.2^

34.ltis not written in your Jawc,I faid,

yc arc Gods? 4.26.31

3 J, Ifhe called them GodSjVnto whom
the word ofGod v.asgiuen, and
the Scripturc^amiot be broken. 4.

i0 4
37.IfIdonotthcvvcrkcs ofmy father

bcleeuc me not. '-^ 3 • '5

ii.2f. lam the refurrcdion.and the

life:hc thatbeleeucthin mcjthough

he were dead, yet (hill hecliuc. i.

13. 15. & 2.12.4.&3.2J.P.&4.16,
17

41.Father,! thankc thcCjbecaufc thou

haft heard me. i-i3-i5

43, As he had fpokc ihcfe thingcs,hcc

cried with a loudc voice: X<«^<<n«

come foorth. 4.15.29.

44. Thenhecthat was dcadc, came

foorth bound hand and footc with

bandcs, and his face was boundc

with a napkin .Icfus faid vnto them

loofc him,and let him go.

47. Then
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47 Then gathered the high pricft$,lc

the pharifcct a counccll,and fajfdc:

whac/halwcdo'&c. 4.9.7

11.17 Father, faueircfrothijhourc;

buc thcrforc cainc I vnto ihit hourc.

x8 Father glorific thy namc.&c.i.i i.

31 Nowcisthe iudgemcnt ofchii

woikdc : now {hall the prince of this

world be caft our. < • ''^i J

3X Andl . jfl were lift Tpfromthc
earth, wtUdrawc all nunc vntn QIC*.

39 Therefore could they not bclccuc

bccaufc chat Efiiaj faiih 3gaine.3.z4

4t Thcfc things faidcE/etifxV when
he fawe his glortc and fpskc ofhim.

H3.ii.&i.i3,r3

43 For they loiicd the praifc ofmen,
more than the praifc ofGod . 3. 11.

9

49 For I haue not fpoken ofmy fclfe.

&c. 4.8.13

13.4 Herifethfrotnfupperrandlaicth

afide hi* vpper garmcntcs,and coke

a towell, and girdc him felfc 4.19.

»3

IS For I haue gitien yoa an example

that yc (houldc doe, cuen as I hnue

donetoyou. 3.16J.

18 I fpcakc not of yoa all : I knowe

whom I hauc chorcnj&c.3 ,zz.7.& 3.

»4-9

34 A newe commaundement giuc I

vnio you , that yc lone one another

as I haue loued you, that eucn foye

loue one another. 3 . i^a.

I4.1 YcbclceucinGodjbelceueairo

inme, I.i3.i3.&x.tf.4

J rtowrfifaide vnto himrLordc wee

knowe not whither thou gocft: how
canvrcihenknowthcway ? <i^7.

f Iamihew3y,andthetrueth, and

ihelifeAcj.xj i7A-»,6.i.& jao.i*

ft4J<-tT
i And ThiUp faidc vneo him:Lcrdc,

ihewc VI the father , and it fuffifcth

VI. 4.17 H
xo Belieucft thou not,that I am in the

faiher,and the father in mee ? the

wordei which I fpakc vnto you , I

fjjakc not of my fi Ifc :but the father

thatdwelkthinmce, hedocihtht
workcs. ».I4Z.&,4,8,I3

II Bclceueme/hatlaminthcfaiher
and the father in nir : at the Jeaft bc-

kcuemc , for the veiicwoikct fake..

13.13

13 And wh.itfoeuer yee askc in my
name,thatwiUldo,that the father

may be glorifiedm ihcfonDC. 3.2o»

ir
If And I will pray the father, and he

ftialigiucyou an other comfort cr>

&c. 1.13.17 & 48.

H

17 Eueotherpiriccoftruethjwhome

the world can not recciue , becaufe

itfcethhimnot , neytherknowctit

him: but y« knowe him,fbr he dwel*

Jeth with youjandflialbcin you. 3.1,

4^.3.1.3^

tS But the comfor ecr , which is the

holie Ghoft whoffic the fnherwilH

ficnde in myname , hcc (hall tcaehe

yoa all thinges,and bring all things

toycurrem£brance. whichlhatic

told you.1.1 z^3.l.4.&4.8.8^.&4.8^

i|

i& For my father i« greater than I.i.

13.2*

30 Here after will I not fpeake many
•hinges vnto you ; for the prince of

thi* worlde commcth^ and he hath

nought in mr. 1.14.18

if.i I amthetruc vine,an<}my father

is an husbandman : eucrie brancbc

that bcarcth not fruite in mee , hee

takcth away : and ciierie one that

bearcth frulte,hc purgeth it > that it

may bring forth more. *.3.9.& x 14.

3.&4>i%l4i

5 ^iowc
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•ji. Nowearcyceclcanc through the

. wprd.whiojil lUiic fpokcn vnfo you

y. 1: am the vinc,yc nrc the branches:

hcthatabidcthmnie^antllinhim,

the fame bnngetU forth much f.u:c.

, for without me,S{c. 2.i,8.i5tz.3.9.&

. i.j.4;.& 4.19.34

10 Ifye fliall kcepe my tommaunde-
. n^cncs yeAal! abide in n7y.Iouc j e-

, .!iien.as I "baudflcp^cfuy fathers cooa-

:niaddcmen€t. and abidciahis loue.

l6 BurlhaucchofenyoUjandordai-

. .n^dyou.thatycgoand'briijgfooi^h

J , ftUitc^ & thac;.ypurfrukcrcm3ine,

l^ Ifycwcrcofthewotlj, the world

., wouldloue hi?' ownc r^bUt bccaufp

^
yc are not oftlic wqrlde , but I hja uc

; cholcnyougut ofthe world, tbcr-

, ,£otcthcwQridchaicthyou. . ^.
>:>•.. . ...^.i.-- .. - ^^1.7

^f,
., Eucn the fpir;tp.ofwucih , W^ich

. i^ proccedcth ofthcfaitbcr, ScciJ^.
> - .

^17

l<J,t They flial excommunicate ycu,

&C. ,-;. 4.Z..^

7 It is expedient'foryou , xhna Ijgoc

i .4wjiy»SFJ>43 .»^»&a.i^.i4.8£ ?4J.3-

/;.(::
'

' -.-ii r. :v. /i;. !& 1^.17.16

fl'i Ofiudgcmcntjbecawlcthcprince

ofchc world is Judged. 1.14.13

12 Ihauc yet many thingcs tofayc

vmo you,butyc cannot bcare.thcftj

/ away- 3.u.z.& 4.8.14

13 . When hee is come which is the

fpirit oftruth, hc.wilUcadc you into

all ttucib : for he flwll not fpcake of

hira fclfe , but whatfoeuer hce Qjall

hearcthatfhaUhefpcakc&c. 1.9.1

&3.2,34.&4,8 8.&4.8,X3

ao VeriIy,veri!y,Ifayvnt.oyou, that

ye (hall wccpc and lament , and the

worliicfhallreioycei andyccftiall

forrowc, but your fotrowc (hail bt>e

turned to ioye, 3.8.9

24 Hitherto haiicye asked nothing
inraynainc; askcaud ycc'flrallrc-.

. ceiue.thatyour ioycmaybcfu},
3

.: V :,'.• - :

•'..'•
2,0.17.

i6 -Inttatdayftiallyec aske in/my
namcj&c. 3.ao.i8

i8 lanwcomcout ffommy fachcr,8c

came into ^hc woi 1 J:aga.n •, 1 Icauc

the WMdkkiandgocitom/ lathery.

. ^ ..•-....-:,•.. -r. ,7.,^

17/3 And this is life tternaljiiha; the/

knowcthce to bee the onclv veiie

God , and wimme thou hi.ft fcnre

le&iiChiitt .i.i$z6.'kz.6.i.di^z.

5 : And now glorific. mec»nhou father

} ! With tliine ownc felfe, with the elo»

. . ; .ry which liiad wir^ thee,bcfdre'thiB

. »Varldwas. i.i3J8.8£r.i3.ai'.& 1.14.

..
f
!;.',.. •. a

6 Ihauc declared thy name vnto the

. i
tpcn which ihou^gaucft nice out of
the worldc : then they wcre.and

,
• rhQu.gaucft ihcbi njci3 .24j .8{ 3 24,

6

9 I pray for them : I pray not for the

..WGrJ.de but for them whichc thou

haft giucn me,for they arc thine. 3.

:: 2i.7

:<i T While I was with thcmmtht
'. , W(5rlde , Jkepttjiemin thy name:

. ihofe that ihou gaucft mcc, I kepr,

: , ar>d:noncofthcmii lofte , but the

- childet)fperdiiio,thatthercripturc

- might bcfujfilJcd. 5 22.7.3C3.24.5 7.

i ^ '
•

•

' 9
•15 I pray not that thou ihouldcft take

. them out of ihc worldc : but y thou

ckeepc them from euill, 2.5^.11

19 And for their fakci fsn^ifie I my
fclfcjthat they alfo may be fandifi-

cd through thy cruth.2.i3.i4.& a.i 5^.

, .

<?.&2;i7.^j8t.j.ii.ia

?i. Thacthcyallmaybcone,astbou

., father art in n5c,andlinthee,cucn

thatthey maybealfoonc in vslthac

the world may bdccuc , thiit thou

h.ift



.> haftfchemM. < . /•. .,5.i:a4 ':.'lue«<ti7finnctycrctflinc, they arc

r3S.4 'ThciiItitJ»l'.nowif>galtbrg.s .; xcuuebd. ;4;fo.6t4.i.ix&4.i.ca.

ihaiflioulilccomffvntojTiim J wtnc &4 6.3.?; 4.6.4. &4»8.4.&44ivt.8i' 4.

foorth,and faille vnto then« whom .; i IZ4
j.lctkcyc? x.i6.') 18 then Att my "Lord, and myXji^,
3(J

,
Icfusanfwcre^fnriy kingdonu-.is .

•. «h j; a*. '>ij|^.ii

-.i!njDjpfihisAvoiItlp»ifmyk;i:g<lQnic 31 Bat.tlKfttitiincsa»e written, thac

: :i\wcfc.ofthisv*fo;Wic,.my (•.rvisMtt"':'' . JtcnjLhctlcicuCiihadclus isCbiift

>!.Wom1J iiir'cl/ li^Ijc, thatlfiioulii-;ioc . t:icfonncoh<jcd,i ai^dthat inbc-

.i bt<icliucrcdtAtiiclc>yi.i:butnowc ;, iecujug, ycmighhaucJifv.&c. 3.

...y niykingdi^infl^^itr^noh'-'*^.*:***!?. i. i •.... > .i"i-^

. I; ,' t" 3 il.Jf. 5/roo«fbnne^fJo«m»4 , loucll

3^7 .Eucri^QoetKatis oftrugtbibca- ihou.mccnimcthanibclc'hclaidc
/-wtliifty voice. 41-4 *. *i)tio,iinu,ycaLor(i,ihoUj<nowofty

3(5: T/7.:.'?ri3iJvntohimvWllpli6Xrmh? .j 4Jioiif.tiHc;ljefaidcvw(xluoJ,ffecdc

;•, ,^;tdwl,cohcchad raid(i-;l>9C i 'I't-'c • imyiairbcs. 4.<^.3.&4.ii.t.&>4.i9

,- .wcnfoutygainc .vntq thcltiycsj& c!" ! - 1 i8

ikbiflicie vii^p.i^jcreL,^ findc m him no %, , When £hou.waftyounr,,ibougir-

5 Jcaurcac4ll-, rb;-:, :- ' "*-i?^.f L: ^edlUliyHclfci.&walkcdft whither

)5-3o ..AS'>w.whenIcrmba<dxecfiuea , -.tl^pti wpuldtft.Uiiwbcntlio'ulli.ilc
. '<if<l)»»liBig<r»^raid,i£ii6<ifl|'llicd, r hcoW?A<» .•': - ' • ^-S.io

34 Buconcof the fouKliers , wicha i- ^i.^ .^CjT-fililciI-.anii'jf

fpeare,pcarccdbkfidcj^rtJfoorchf jr!; ftry, I*.!!? ] t 5:.. sr'-* ;,•:> a
, w.iihcai*ic*hcrfl<#t blpaAandv.a' tj,3-Y'^*'^"*<^^'^'° ^" p5-cfcnkc<3

.i,^*'"'. -. i.:^. w . 4I4.2Z -. •: himfcltoiajiuc-^fbctthathcc

3^, Notaboneofhimflialbc bioken. cr JirjifUffr^ilby-fnabcc infdiVblc tft-

--:. :>oC>t/ :

'« • - ' !i J '
i-^^> '.^JwttJ ticiniifL^rtcftftb^fay tbeffwcc

fp^S 1 XhfiiMirent^inalfo^J^rOfberdif- . •. ot'forcicdaies, afpcakingofthofc

.>,<|plc,whif}v:caiBefi»ft|fotr.€rcpul- ; iliingcsKvbkh.rdppertaiocd tot^
». Mfire , and hee fawc it and belceued. king4onae oKJ^d. i.i 6J4.&3.AJ.3.

L. .,•: " :: • "
!,. ' • :?-3 >.f !;.( t'o > ' '. . .•..i.'> > ) ' :&4-I7.l7

Hftj ,T!?u>:bil>?t)P;,CQvIa.iflP^t-^«:|af- ^^ IVb^ /«6'fiiii>:4^dft. fcfa^tiTciiiwith

cx.^cpdcdtomyfather;5i^*;i^.*^4. .i'.w«cf,bmycii,|kUfe|5rfca^iiMv^i'h

• n. i' i.r. ' r; :.•*;:;'•- '..fi '/i7-t| "d t!ic liolyGhjll , wilhin thcfefewc

19:..i:7h<t!rwa 4a{XC|hRn. ^injgitc, - «hip$v r -r^ ' '! .-> rr; .
4-i^^^

•.. which y»nscbc£i{ftiday ofthe yvcic, <^ But vc (liaJlrecciuc power of the

.; jSo.d wlic».ti\CB<Jftprqfc wcrc^wtte j • Jholy.Ghpft, jyheu he iiwJlcowcicn

.; wl:^qccihc;<i>fcjfl)3iivvej|;eair<;9)l{^ed : -ypujan^ ycq fhall bc.witncire* voto

^ifor f;aicoft!''eI'.-wcs,camcIcfiib& :pi»ti}OtUio/<r'«y<«^9''', an»iin3l!/f»^

,(l<>ti4?4>>tJH hitdd.;SsiH<;,. '.,*f.i7-^ i3 ^4r,flodifr>^*<'«i««A4 > and vmcfhc

>*i '^n.dwlT/5nbc,hadfay<ift,th4r^l-c . v^B;<*n^flpa«<>fil>p«ijrfh.4.j-U-8c

^,-fe|tatbC'i9^UKPl.,an^J&,i.tlj;:V?)ro /.«:,-. .-. f .. ,4.!^-^

7itl^cin>r^iitc.<heholyGhoft,-,4,f9. 9^-: An^Avbca' }»<f hjti fnokciwiitle,

b*'!i'./..j'; .j,> ' • >7 .f 'f 7.*a >ithti>gc$ while they !ch«Idc, hewas

• '4tfe;r5:[Bitic4«i)toUKm : aniitfo* ^xcf.tbcirjighk:, :..i6]4a:3.i5.i<ab4.'
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.18. BehoWc tv*o mea ftoodeby them

. ia white apparel. 1.14.^

fz Thislcfut which ittakcnvp from
70U into hcaucn,ftjall fo come.as ye
hauc Tcene hitn go into heaucn.i .14

^.& 2.1 ^, 1 7.8f 4.17.14.17

1$ And in thofc daics Veter (lood vp

inthemiddcsofthcdifciples , and
faid(now the number ofnames chat

were in one place , were about an
hundred and iwentie) 4.3 . t if

^3 And they prcfcBtcdi two, jofeph

called Bitrfaifoj, whofefurnamewas
/ufitH^Zttd Matthixi, 4,3J j.5£ 4.3

.

>; , 14
a<J Then they gaue forth their loiis:

and theJottel on MatthUf, and hee

wa$b/arommoa confcnt counted

with the cicucn Apoftles. 4.3.1?

1.3 And there appeared vnto them
clouen tonguei.like fire , and it fate

vponcch oft&em. 4.1 rS

4 And they were ail filled with the

holy Ghoft, andbegannetolpeake

with their tongues, 4i^*S

3,1 Whofoeuer (haJl call on the

aameofchcLorde, <halbe faued.i.

13.10

»j Hiro,iray, haue ye taken by the

handei ofthe wicked . bceing<icli-

ueredby the determinate counfcll

and foreknowledge ofGod,&haue
crucified andilaine. l.xS.i.& f,^t.

, •

• 6

34 Whom God hath raifcd vp, &I0-
fcd the forrowct ofdcaifajbecaufe it

was vnpoiTible* thathefhouldebce

holdenofic i.x^.ii.&x.itf.ii

33 Since then that hee by the right

hand ofGod hath been exalted, &
hath recciucd ofhis father the pro-

mifeof theholyGhofte , hee hath

ihedfoorth this which ycc now'e fed

antjheare. a.i^.i;

37 Mcn,andbrcthrcn,what(ha]lwe

doc< 3.3 4,5J4.x^.t3

38 Amende your liuei,and be baptu
fedeucrieone ofyou in the name
otIcfusCbrift, forthercmifltonof

finncs:and.yee (hall iccciuc the gift

ofthe holic Ghoft. 4.1 yj.fc 4.16.13

3 ^ For the promife is made vnto you,

and your children, andtoall^arc

a farrcoflr,cucn as many as the Lord

our God fhall call. 4.i«.if

41 Then they y gladly rcceiuedhis

worde»were baptifcd: aad the fame
day.there were added tothc church

about three thoufande foulcs . 4.1 ;.

7.&4I7.<J

41 And they continued in the Apo-
ftlcs do^irine.and fellowfhippe,and

breaking ofbread,and praiers,4.i7.

5.8C4.I7.3y&4i7-44

3 ,« Then faide Teter : SUuer & goldc

hiue I none^but fuch as I haue, that

giue I thee : in the name oflefus

chrjft of2^<:^4r*/fe,rifc vp and walk c.

1.13.13 &419.1S

If Andyeekilledihc Lorde oflife,

' whome God hath raifed from the

dcade^whcrcofweare witncflcsa.

I7.t

1 8 But thofe thinges which God be-

fore had (hewed by the mouth ofa]

his prophetSjthat Chrift (hould fuf-

fer,8tc 1.18.1

tf Amend your Hues therefore,and

curne, that your finnes may bee put

away,&c. 3.3.»o

at ' Whome the heauen muft con-

tainevntillthe time that all thingea

be reftored, which God hath fpokf

byihc mouth of all his Prophctei,

iince the worlde began.a.i 6.1 j.ft 4.

17.19

if Yecarc the children ofthe pro-

phctiiandofthecouenant , which

God hath made vnto outfathers,

&c. x.io.i3.&4.i6.if

16 Firft, vnto youGod hath raifcd

vp his fonne Icfus , and him hee

hath fern to bkffe you , in turning

cuciic
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enericoncofyourrotnyouriniqui- 6 And they prayed , andlaldcthenr

handsonthem. 4-3.i*

7 And che wordc of God incrcalcd

and the number ofrhcdifciplct was
mulvphzd in fcTM/dlcm grcafJy,&r.

10 But they were notable to rcfifte

the wifcdomc, and ihc fpirit by che

which he fpakc.
'

3-3 i^

7.f And hccgauc.him none inhcii-

tJncc in it.no , not the breadth ofa-

footc:&c. i.io.i.;

i8 Wj^ thou kill mce , as thou did-

dcft the Egyptian jrcftcrday/ 4.10.

10

44 Our father* Ivid the tabernacle

of witncffc in the wildcrncflc , as

lie hid appointed , fptakingvnio

Mofet,ihitb.Cc (houldcraakcitac-

co; dmg to the faQjion that hcc had
frene. 1.7.!

45 Thenaoft high dwclleth not in

temples madcvyich hands, Stc.j.io.

5o.&4.i.r

53 Which hauerccciued the hwc by

theordinauncc ofangeli, and haue

no'.kcpcic. 1.14 9

55 But he being ful ofthe holy ghoft

looked ftcdtaftly into heaucn , and

fawthcgloricofGod, Sclclusftan*

Jingat the right handc ofGod-. 3.

25.3.&4.i7-i7-&4-T7.Ji»

tici

.

3.3.10

4.1 1 Neither is there faluation in a'

any other : for among men there is

giucn none other name vnder hea-

ucn, whereby wee inuft be faued.i.

15.1

z8 To doe whatfbeuer thine hande
and thy coulcll had determined

before to be done. i.i8.i.8c i.iS.

it And the malcitude ofthem that

bclceued.wcre ofone h irt& ofone

fouie:&c. 4.1.5

54 Thou haft not lied vnto 01 en,

butvnioGod. 1.13.TT

16 There came alfo a multitude out

of the cities roundc «boutvnio/f-

rnfaUm^ bringingfickcfoi'Ke$,and

them which were vexed with vr-

clcanc fpirite$,who were aj] healed.

4.19.18

i^ Wee ought raihertoobcy God
than men. 3-3.1

9

31 Him hath God lift vp with hit

right hande,to be a prince and a fa-

uiour.to giue repentance to Jfr*€U,

ondforgiuenefleoffinncs. 3.3.1^

41 Sothey departed from the coun-

ccll,reioycing that they were coun-

tedworthicto fuffcr rebuke forhis

name. 3 8.7

^.i And in thofe dayc« , as the num-

ber ofthe Difciplcs grcwe , there a-

rofca murmuring ofthe Grecians

towardcs the Hebrewcs., becaufe

that their widowes wercnegleftcd

inthedaylieminiftring. 3.1.^

X Then the twclue called the mul-

> titude ofthe Difciplci together ,&
faidc'ltisnotmccre thatwelhould

leauc the word ofGod tofcruc the

t-blcs. a.i/J.and 4,3.15.and 4.

1 1.9

3 Wherefore brethrcn,looke you out

amorig you fcucn mc of honcft re-

port,&c. 4 3 9

56 Andfaid:bchold,Ifcey licauent

open,and thefonne ofman (lading

at the right hand of God.i. 1 6.1 5 .&

4.t7.X9

5^ And they ftonedSfrtifw, who cal-

led on God,and faide , Lordc lefus

recciucj&c, I.i3.i3.&i.iy.t.5c3.z5.

6
S.I 3 Then Simm himfclfe bclce-

ued.ilfu.and was baptjfcd,and con-

tinued with P/W//' , andwoundred
when hee fawc the (igncs ,&c. 3 .t.

lO

14 They fencvnto them Vtttr and

Jthn. 4«.7.St4i5.8

GGGg. 15 Which
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^$ \VKx^ vvhen they were coine

^ <lownc,prayed lor them, thacrbey

jj. jnvgh^rtcciire thq.bolye ghoit., 4.

16 Foras yet he was cpaicdown^ on
noneofthcm, but ihcy wcicbap-
tifed one}/ in ihe nan e of iheLord

., :
Icfus. , 4.x^.6.Sci].\!p.S

^7 . Then hide ihcy tlicic har.dcs on

.J,
t.l;eni, and they rccviued.ihtliojye

. s, Ghpft. ,,;
.

, ., 4.15.8,^ 4.19.3 [

'38 And when Smott fa we, y through

laying on ofihe Apofils hands^, cS.c

hob Ghoftwasgiucn , hcc offered

them money. 3'^-ip

22 .Repeat therefore cfthis thy wi^-

kcdnedciaiid ])ray Godjthat ifi:bcc

poiuble, the thought ot thine -barre

maybefotgiuenthec. 4.1.^6

27 Andhearofcjand wcntcn." and
behold , a ccrcame Eunuch of£//;i,

'

_.epJa,Canc{afes Q^ecneof- the Etbir

opians chicfc gouqrnoy^'j.whoh^d

theruhafaliher treafLircSj csmc
to/fra/i/ewtowoorfhip. 3.2.52

31 Andhsfaidehowccanljexccptl
had aguidcf&c. 3-* 5^

37 AndThi/ip faid vnto him, itthou

bel.-euefl with all thy heart

tnaift,Sic.

, thou

4.14.8.5c 4.1^.23

38 And ihey went dovvnc both of

th:m into the water , boihThilip

and iheEunuche, and hcbaptifed

him. 4.i<?.ii.&4J<?.3i

^,1, And SA:ilycr breathing cut thrcai-

. . iiinges , andflaughtcr againftthe
• dirciplesoftheLordc,&c, 3.1.6

3 Now as he burncycd , it came to

pnfle , that asheewascomcneere
to Dar?iafcus , fuddenlye there fhi-

n-drounde about bim a light from
hcauen. 4.17.17

4 A^nd he fd to the earthjand heard

a voice, faying vnto him ; Sa»l,Saul^

whyperrccuceftihouinec?3 2^.3 .&

. 4.17.29

5 Arifc and goe into the chic, and ic

Ihall bcc tolde thee what thou fhalc

doe 4.3.3

10 And.there was certainc difciplc

at Damafifis nsi«fedv!i'n«»/<w , ond to

him farde the Lorde in a vifion ,^-

mnias^zud he faidc , beholdcj 1 am
hercjlorde. 5.2.^

13 Loidc, ! haucheardcbymanyof
this man, howe much citeil he hath

: done to tny fajnies mJerujaUm. 1.

14; Moreoucrhcrehehaihauthoricie

ofihcbish pricftcs, to bind all that

callcnihynarrc,
'-^S ^3

.1 f irle.i*,a chofcn yeflcl vnto nu ej&c,

i' :
,

43-5

vi7 Theh j4naf)iajwent his way , and
entered into the houfe , and put his

handcsonhinb,:^ndf3ide, brother

Sm(/, the Lorde hath fent me(etien

lefustbatappcartd yntotheeintlie

way.as thou cameft) y thou migh-

tjcftweeiue.^hyligHc&c. 4.? 5.

', :
' 10

19 So was S'rffe/ ccrtaine dayes with

the difciples which wcrcatPrfW^i/

ca/. 3»i.(»

2y ,
Then the difciples toolfehim by

nigbr, & puc him through the wall,

. ai«i icphim downc ia a basket ,3.2.
'

. 6

^6 There was alfo at /o/i^.r,a eer-

tayne woman , a Difciplc named
Tabhha^ythichby interpretation is

called Dorcrf/ : fhce was full of good

woikcsand almcs which fhecdid.

38 Nowe forafmuch as Lidda was

necre to ^oppx , & the difciples had
heard that Teter was there , they

lent vnto him two men, &c. 5.2.5

40 But Tew put them all foorth, and

kneeled dovvne,andprayed, &c. 4.

1 0.2 A dcuoutman, & one that fea-

red God with all his houfcholdc

which gauc much almcito the peo-

ple*
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3 Herawinavi^ncuidcntIy(dbouc
the ninih hourc of the d lyJ an An-
gel otCcd com fujng in cohira, &c.

15 AnJiccaractopaflc asPt-wrcadic

in,ihjiCor«<r/;»j met c him, nnd fell

! downc at his t:ctCj and worfhippcd

r biaa. r.12.3

51 Andfaid , Cornf/y«Jchy pra)cris

J heard, & thine almcs arc had ill rc'

: lUimbraucc in the (ic ht ofGod.j.i.

34 Ofa trurh I percciOCjthat God is

- no accepter ofpafon's, !^\\j.^^ 3.

,- i5..to

41 And he commanded v% to preach

) vnco the people, and to rertific,thac

' itishcethat is ordained ofGc<l a

iudgcofqaickcatid dead. 1.16.17,

43 To hiai aifo giac all the prophets

witncffe , that through his name all

th.ntbclccue in him lii.'.l rccciuc rc-

miflion of (innes. 3 4.2?.&5.5.i

44 While P^fr yet fpakilxcfe word',

y holy ghoft fell on alitliem whiche

heard the word. 4'^3t

48 '"•Sohcconinaaundcd ihemtobee
baptifcdin thcnaraeofthcLordr,

&c. 4.tM)'

II.3 Thou wenteftintomenvncir-

cumcifcd, &haft eaten with them.

4-67

4 ThcuPe/erbegai&cxponndedthc
thing in 01 dec Eo them. 4,6.7

1^ Then I reniciiibrcd the vvcrde of

the Lord.lio'.v helaid/o/^^baptifed

with water , but yo j ih ilbe bjptjfcd

with the holy Gholh 4.1?. '.8

l3 When they hcarjk thcftf things

they held their pc.icc,and glQtificd

God/ay.ini;:Tl>cn hathGod alfo to

the Gentiles, graunlcd rcpcnwrtcc

vnco life. l-V^i

z6 Inforauch .that the difciplci were

iirll called Ch;i0ja0s in Jntiochia.

29 Then'thetfifcip!c«eohyttJ3n ac-

cording tothiiabiluie, purpofcdto

fendcIucLOur.J.c. 31.6
12.. I J Then faidthcy , it is his AncclL •

1.14.7

13.2 Separate me Bjr».T»;u , and 5**/,

for thcwotke whciunioihauecal-
IcdiKirm... i.i3.i-C,« 4*3 14-

3 Then f:.llcd they, and prayed , and
laid their hands on thvrn, &Ic: the

go. 4.3.iv.&4.r2.i4.>V4.i2.itf

36 H iwbeit, DMiid ii';:ci he had fer-

ued hiiiinr.e, by tl^.ccoGfeUofGod

hcflepf, and washidcwithbijfa.
- llTCr,and lawc corruption. 3.2025

;S T'cit tnowcn vntoyou therefore

men and brethren , th.it ihtough

this man is preached v.ato joutlic

fotgiacncsoffiiincs. 3.X1.3 &5.ir.
. .1

' •,.':. 21

)9
' 'And from flJtluii^t, fromwhkh

ye could notbciulHiied by the lawc

oiMofct , by him cucrie one that

bclceucthjisiuftiScd. 2.17.5.^3.11.

43 Which (pake to ibcm,and exhor-

ted them to continue in the grace

. ofGod. 1.J.8

4S And when the Gentiles heard ir,

they Were glide, andglonfied th-

wordoftheLorde:andas many as

were ordained vruo ctcrnalllife.be-

kcucd. 3.x.ii.&3.:4 2.13

j» And the difciplcs were filled with

ioy.and with the holy ghoi't. 3.2.6

14.16 Who in times part fufFered all

the Gentiles to walke in their own
wail, i.^i3..i2.ii.ii

to Howbeif , at the difciplcs lloodc

rounde abpuc hi m.hc aiole yp ,
, and

came into the fitic,&c. 3.1.^

XI W^.ftiufi (hr6ugh many afr!iAion«

eniecintothckingdomeofGod. ?.

8.i.&3.:8.7.&3.'.".8

23 And w1ki> chcy had ordayned

ihcm ciders by dc^ion in cucic

C^wrcbjand praycd,&falttd: ibey

GGGgi coQi-
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commended thfcna trf the tordc, in they haue caft vs into prifcnr& i

Mrhoaithcybelecucd. ^.}.7.iiA^.Sc

If.7 And when there had bcene

great dirputation,T'«frrofevp,and

taidc vnto thcro:Yc mc & bt eihrcn,

yc Icnowc that a good while ago,a.

niong vSjGod chofc out axc>itC.^.^,

7

^ A nd he pOtnoi diiTcrcncc bctwecnc

vs and thenj after thac by faith bee

had purgcd,&c. 3.t4.8.&4.i44

lo Nowc therefore why leropcycc

God , and lay a yoke on the difci-

plcsneckes?&c. 3.1.6

J I Bucwebclceucjthrough the grace

ofthe lord Icfus Chrift, to be faucd,

euen as they do. 3.5.4

20 But that we writevnto thcm^that

they abftaine them felucs from fiU

thinefTe ofidols, and foinication,

and that chat h flrangled. &c 4.10.

17.it

ap That is,that ye abHamc fro things

oflfledtoidolsj&c. 4.10.17

16.x Then came be to Dtrhen and to

LyfirAXztid behold , a certaine difci-

pie was there , named T/mot^rd/.a

womansfon , whichwasalcwefle*
and bclceucd,&c. 3.1.6

3 Therefore 7<f(i/ wou}dethathcc

fliould goefoorth with liim.and hc«

coke and circumcifed him ,becaufe

ofthe Icvres which were in thofe

. quarters.&c. 3.1^.12

24 Anda certaine woman named I^-

dia,i feller ofpurple , ofthe citic of
the Thyatirians, which wotfhipped
God,&c. 3.14.13

2f And when (hee was baptifcd, and
herhou(hokle,8rc. 4.16.8

5; Andwasbaptifcdwithallthatbcw

longed vnto him Araighc way, 4.15,

8

37 Then faidePrfn/lf vnto thcm,aftcr
that they haue beatc vs openly vn

would ihcy put vs outpriuily } nay
verily :buc Ice thcra come and bring

vsout. 410.1^
17.27 That they fliould feckc the lord,

iffobcthey might hauegroped af-

ter bim,& found liim.though dout-

leflc he be not farrc frcm c ucry one
of vs. J.r.3.8.t3

i8 Fof inhimwcliue,andmoiie,and

haue our being , as alo certaine of
your ovvne poets haue faide , for we
arc alfohis generation . i.i j.^.Sc i.

16.1.4

X9 Forafmuch then as we arc the gc-

ncratioofgodjWc ought not think,

that the Godhead is like vnto go!d^
or filuer.or ftone, graucn by art and
the inuentionofroan. i.iu

3'0 And the time of this ignorauncc
God regarded nor,butnow bee ad-
monifhcihali mcra euery where to

rcpenr. 3.3.7

31 Nowe when they heard ofthe re-
furrcftio from the dead, fomc moe-
kcd.&c. 3.iy.7

18.18 After that hce had {home hi«

hcadinC«»c^>-M-foc he hadavowe,

4.iP'26

23 Strengthening all the difcipics.j.

19.1 And found cerraine difciples,and

faide vnto them,&c. 3 .i ,6

3 Vnto whftt were ye bapiifcd ? ani
they faide vnioIohnsbaptifrac4.if

8.1$

4 John verily baptifcd with the bap-

tilmcofrepcntanccjfaying vnto the

people.that they ^ould bcleeue in

him which (liould come after him»

&c. 4'iJ-7

f So when they hcarde it, theywere

baptifcd in the name of the Lorde

lefus. 4.15.6.8.18

6 And T4hIU\^ his hands vpon the,

& the holy ghoft came ^onthem.
coRdeomcd « whicharcKomancs^ and they (pake vrich congues , and

'

^rophccicd
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Ther Tabic/'

^ophecicd. .
;.••^ .^<tj

H So chat fro hi* body. wercifOugl^
vntorhclick kcrchtfcsorhandkcr-

chite$ , & chcdifcaTcs departed fr5

thcm,andthecuiirpiricc$ wcntout
oFtlicm. 4.19.18

rj Then ccrtainc of the vacabondc
Icwcs.exorciftcfjtookcin handcto
name oucr them which had cuil fpi-

ricSjthcnaincof thcLotdlcfuj.ray-

ing.-Acadiiircyouby Icfus , whcmc
Prfft/prcachctli- 4-^9.14

20 1 Now after the tumult was ccaf.

fed , VmI called ihs difciplcs vnto

him.andimbracedthcm.&c. 5.

%.6

ro But Pft«/ went downe, andlayde

himfclic vppon him, and embraced
him^faN iag:troublc not your fclucs^

forhislifeisinhim. A'^9^9
17 Wherefore fiom Miletum he fcnt

to Ephefuty and called the eldcri of

iheChurcli. 4.3.8

j8 Yc know form the firft dayc that

I came 10 ^Jixy after what manner I

haucbccnc with you atalifcafons.

4.3-7

xo Andhowclkcptbacke nothing

thatwasprofiiablc t but hauc (he-

wed you,& taught you openly, and

throughout cucrie houfc4.i .i^.lc 4.

j.6.&4.ii.*

zi Witneffing both to the Icwes &
to the Grecians , the repcntauncc

lowarde God, & faith towardcsour

Lordc Icfus Chrift. s.z.r.&j.^.

t6 Whcrtforcltakcyourorccordc

this day. that I am pure from the

bloudofallmcn. 4.4.3.8c 4.11.2.

iS Take hccdc thcrcfoic vnto your

fclueSjand to all the flocke , where-

ofthe holy Ghoft hath made you o-

ucrfccrs,to feed the Church ofgod

which he ha(b purchafed wish his

owncblood. z.r4j.&3.5.i-&}.ri.8.

&3.T3.ii,&4.3.8.&:4.y-8

a^ Forlknowethis , tFiat aWhiy
departing i (hall grccuoi/s v/<i\\iti

enter in am6g you, notfpanngchc

4 94
30 Morcoocr of your ownc felQes

flnllmcnarifc
, fpcakingpcrucrfc

ihinges, to draw difciplcs alter the,

4.9.4

3

1

Therefore waicb,and rcmcmL cr
that by the fpaccof three yccrcs I

ceafed not to warnc cu:ijc 00c
nightandday vvjihtcarcs. 4,^.6

3^ Andwhcnhccbadiluig f9oken,
h: kneeled down, and pra/cd with
thcmal. 4.10.*

if.4 And when wee had foumiciir-
(iplcs.wcc taricd there fauca daic*.

li.l Ycc men, brethren, & fathers,
hcare my defence nowc towards*
y«^ '

• ^- j,2o.i9

16 Arjfcandbebapiifcd.andwanic
away thy finnc»,

, incallmgonthc
Wm<rofthcLrrd. 4.if»'5'

18 And I fawc him faying vnto nitc;

make haftatid gctrcthcecjiiickelf*

oiitofjcrufa/tm
, for they will not

-recciuc thywunclTe concerning
nic.

•

417.17.1?
ij And as they boundc l^twith

thongci , P<w/faidc vnto tlS Cen-
turion that ftood by , h it lawful for

you tofcourgc one y isaRomane,
and not condemned? 4.1019

i^.i And Paul bchcldccarneftlythc

counccl.andfaid: Men & brethren,

I hauc in al good confcicncc ferucd
God vntiU this day. 3 -'7.1

4

8 For the Sadduce's faidc,thai ihcrc

isnorcfurredion, neither Angell,

nor fpiritCjStc. 1.X4.9.& r.t ^.i.& 2.

io.i3.&3.i5 J
It And when the dayc was come,

certamcofthc Icwei made an nflc-

blic,and bound themfi lues with an
oth,fayinq,that th<ry would neither

ca«c nor drioke, till they had kilK d
GGGgj. PW,
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H*!'* Andthcy neither fofcrtdiBC'in

: ihctc«ij>lc dirpoiJngW«h'ftriyfti=an

X. ^neither making vprorc aaWftgthc

i- pcopje, neither in the fynagpgucsf

-. norinthecitic, 4.10.19

rj And hauc hope towatdcs God,y

the rclurretfliorsot the dead whichc

they themfcJueS'iooke iav alfo.rt-iall

bcbothofiuftandvniuft'. 3.as?
16 And herein 1 cndeuour my felfc

£Q haue.ylwaya clearcconfcicncc

cowardes God ,-and towardes mcn«
• ~ 3.i9.l6.S:4.i04

ay.io. Th:n faide VauII ftandc at Cc-

/^riiudgcmcht feate,^vhcrel ought

to be judged ; To the lewcs 1 hauc

done no wrong , as thou Tcrie well

knowcft. 4.2o.rp

II Foriflhauedonewrong.orcora-

nitccd any thing worthy ofdeath.I

, refufe not to die:but ifther b« none

ofthefc things whcrof they ac^rufe

mctjo man can dcliuer ntee Viito

ihem; I appenlc vnto Ccfar . ^zo.i f
26.17 DcliufeFJugthcefiotnthepco-

pIe,&fromihcCcntjle», vntowho
nowlfendthcc. ^ - -^.t.i

j8 To open their eics, y they may
turMffrom darkcneflc t<s li^hc , and

froffi the power ofSatan vtftdGod

that they inayreceiucforgitfcnclTe

,
pfllnnes- ,• and inheritance aaiong

thetn 3 which arc fanftificd by faith

inmc. 5.1.1

20 But {hewed firft vnto them ofDa'
ma/cus^^ndit fenfiilem, 8i through

out all the coaft o^Jndea, and then
to the Gdnrjles , that they {hutaldc

rcpent,and turac to God , and doc
works worihic amcndenacnt oflife.

18.1 f And from thence, when the

brethren hcarde ofvs they came to

mectcvs. 4.617
16 So when wc came to ^otne , the

Centurion deiiuexcdthcprifoncrs

jOthcgenerallcaptaiftCjSfe 4.^.15

15 •Well fpAke the holic Ghoftby^

Sfxiiti theprophetjvato cur fathers,
' '^^•'- ' ' '•

- I.13.15

ZOMJtiES.

I.I pi/^w/afcruauntof Icfuy Chrific,
' called to bee an Apoftle

, put
apart to preach thcGofpellofGod.

2.14.6.& 4.3.10

2 Which hec had promifed be!ore

by his prophets in the holycfciip-

turc?. 7.T0.3

3 Concerning his fonncIerusCiirilt

. our Lord which was made ofy feed
•. oiDauid , according to the flcfbe.z.

13.1 3.& 1.746

'

4 And declared mightily to bee the
fonne ofGod.toucbing the fpirit cf
fanftification by the refuircftion

from the dcade. a.i^.i3.&4.i9.

2Z

y Bywhom we hauc rcceiued grace

and Apftlefhip,y obedience might
be giucn vnto the faithin hi^ n?mc
among all the Gcn;il8.3.2.i?.&3.2.8

;, :
&3.i-i?

7 Grace bee with yoUjSc peace from
God our father, and from the Lord
JefusChiift. i.x^iii

9 ForCodismywitncITe, whomcl
ferue in my fpiritc in the Gofpell cf
hisfonnc , thatwiihoutccaflingl

make mctition ofyou. 2.8.27

16 ForIamnora(hamedof jhegol^

pcIofChrift, for it is the power of

God vnto faluation to eueric onc^
belcucth,to thclewe firflj&alfb'td

the Grccian.2.9.4.& 2.10.3 .5:3.2.29.

& 4.i.f

17 For by it the rightcoufneffe of

God is reuealedjfrom faith to fai li:

as it ii written, thciuftfhallliueby

faith. 3.2 2<?.32.&5.ii 19

19 ForafmocbasthatjWhich maybe
knowcn (o God , is manifefl in the:

for
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. forGodhathfticwcd itvncothcm.

11 Bccaarc that when they kne\*c
Godjihcy glorified him not as God
ncichcr were thankful , but became
vaiae in their imagii>aiioos,&c.i.y.

li
IX When they profcfied thcmfdiics

tobce wirc,thc)'bccamct'ook$.i.4.

I

2€ For ai they regarded not to knowc
God.eucnfoGod dchuercdthetn

vp vntoa reprobate inindc , to doc
ihofc ihingcs which arc r.ot coiuit-

nicnt. I.J 8.1

x6 Who will rcvrardc eucrie man
accoidingiobisworkcj. 3.16.5.&

xr Forthercisnorc(pedofpcrrons

wi;hGod. i-'^i-io

11 For as many athauc finned With'

outthclawe , {hall pcriftioalfo

without thelaw,&a« manyashauc
£nned in the lawc,(ha]bc iudged by

the lawe. a.i.ii

13 F©t the hearers oft^c law arc not

rightcouibeforc God.bur the doo-

crsofthehwlhalbeiuftificd. j.ir.

1J.&3.17.13

14 For when the Gcntilci which hauc

not the lawjdo by nature the things

contained in the lawB ,they haaing

notthclawc,&c. i.i tt

2 S Which fticw thecfteft ofth^- Jaw

wriitcnin their harts , their confci-

cncc alfo beariiig them wicncilc , &
thoughtcs afcufingooc anotncr,

tie. 5.19.1T&4.10.5

»5 IfthoubceavianlgrcUoiy: •oftlic

lawe, thy circpiiciljonismadcvn-
' cirpom^fioo. ,, A-^^M
34 Yea,'ctOodbctruc^&'eiJcricmi

?lier,&c. 4'?-»7

9 Whatthcni'are we more excellent;'

nojtoaojwfe, forwchauealrcadic

proucJjihit^ll, both l;wcv &Cen.
. tiles aye.yudctfiimij, - ' 3.4.6

10 As it is written ;<ithert it non«
righteous,nonotQnt 2.i.i>& 2.3.x.

IX Thcreis none that doch good, no
not one. i.3

.3

ly Their fcete arc fvvifttofecdde

bloud,&c. x.3.3

19 Nowcwcknowe.thatwhatfocuer
the lawe faith.it faiethjt tothc that

be vndcr ih; law that eiJcry mouih
may b: 1^opped,Sf all the world bee

culpable before God. 2.7.8 &».io.3.

&3.V6
io Therefore by the woikesofthc

lawc,fha!l no fl:ih be iuftificd in his

fight.'For by the l.iwe csrHnacth the

knowledge of(inne. 2.y.6.S:.2.7.7,

&.3.IM9

ai But now i$ the rightcoufncCc of
God made msnifcft without the

law, bauioawitneffeof thclavve,3c

ofilie Prophctcj.2.94.&»jo.3.&j

11.18.19

24 And are iuftiEedfrcly by hit grace

through the redemption that is hi

Chiiftlcfus.i.y.3.&2.i(«.f.&2,i7.y.

&3.4.3o.&3.ii.4.ii>.& 3.1J.6.&3.

2y whom God hath fee foorth to be
a reconciliation through faith in

hisbloude , to declare hisiichte-

oiifncs , by the forgiueneHc ofthe

Hnnes that are paficd through the

pacicnccofGod. 4-1 ^ J
i6 Toihcwat thistiroc hiinghtc*

oufncs.that he rarght be iufte, and a
iuflificrofhimwhichis ofthcfaiMi

cflcra$.3.ii.u.&3.i3.i.&3.i3.2.8c

3.14.17

:7 Where i$ thcp ihy reioicingrU is

excluded. By wh.it Iawc?of workcs^

liay:b«t by the law of faiih. 3 . 1 r .13

.

&3a3.x
4.x For \i Jbral)am were iuftified by

workci , hce hath wherein to rc-

io/c«,butnocwithGbd. 3.II.I3-9C

3.11. 18

G GGg4. 3 Jh*-.
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J ^^r^Wi '^cbccucd Godr&itwas
counted to him tor rightcoufncffc.

5.17,8.10

4 NowtohimtkatwTOkcihjtbcwi-
gcs is not counted by fatf6iir , but

by debt, 3.11.20

J But to him that workcth not , but

belceucth in him that iuHifitthy

vngodly , his faith is counted for

righreoufnefle. 3.11.3.6

6 Ellen as D4«/rfdcclarcth thcblcf-

fednclfe ofthe man , vntowhome
Godimputcth righteoufnes with-

'oucworkeSjfaying: 2.i7.y.&3.Ti.4.

20.21

7 BIcfled are they whofc jniquirics

arc forgiuen , and whofc finnes arc

couercd, 3.11.11

10 Howe was it then imputcd?whdn
he was circumcifcd, or vncircumci •

Tcdf'&c. . 4.15.3

11 Afccrhcrcceiiicdthcfigneofcir-

cumcifion , as the fcale ofthc righ-

teoufnes ofthe faith which he had,

when be was vncircumcifedj&r. 4.

i4.5'.ir.tj.&4.i^.2o

12 And the father of -circuircrfion,

not vnto them onely which are of 10

• '».i?.&'3.i4,?

And being fut certified that wh^c
he-had promjfed he Wis able'Mfo ta

31.31

the circumci!ion.&c. 4.16 12

J3 Foriheprcmifey heihouldcbce
the hcirc ofthe world.wa's net giue

xo Jbra.h(im,ov to his fcedc.through

ihelawc
;,
butthrough the righte-

oufnes of faith.
'

3.14.1

1

14 For ifthey which arcofthelawe,

bcheires.faiihis-madcvoicic, and
the promife is made of none cffeft.

3.11.11.& 3.13.3

1 J For the lawe cauieth wrath : for

wherenolawcis, thercisnotranf^

greffion. 2.7.7.8f3.Ti.ip

17 A sit is written : Ihaue made
thee a father of many nations , c-

uen before Gcd whomeheebclcc-
ued,who quickeneth the dead , and
callcih thofe thingcs which be not
as ihongh they were. 1.10.11.&3,

pei forme.

aj Whowas deliucred to deaih for

oiirfinacs , andis riicnagainefcr

ouriuftificaiion. i.i6.j.&2.t^.i3.&:

J I Then being iuftified by faith,we

haue peace towarde God through

ourLordeleiusGhiift, ' 3,2.16.8:

3 Knowing that tribulation bringcth

forth pacicncc,&c. 3.S.3

5 And hope maktth not aQiamed,
becaufc the loue ofGod is {bed a-

btondc in our hcartcs byiheholyc
GhoftjWhich is gmcu vnto vs. 3 .1 .2.

& 3.2.11.

8 But God fetteth out his loue 10-

w.ird vs, feeing that while we were
yctfinncrSjChriftdicdforvs. 2.12.

4.&2.i^4.&34.iy

9 Much more then , being nowciu •

ftificd by his blood, wceflialbcfa-

ucd from wrath through bin. 2.

164
For ifwhen we were cncmics;,wc

were reconciled to God by the
death ofhis fonnc, much more be-

ing reconciled, wee (balbe faued by
his Jife.a.i5.2.4.j,8c 2.i7,3.<?.&.3.i i.

'

. 21.& 3.14.6

12 Asbyohemanfinnccntredinto
the world€,and death by {innc, and
fo death went ouer all men , fora(-

much as almen haue finned. 2,T.<f,

8.& 2.13.4

If BA^tycttheeifcisnotfo, asistht

offence : for ifrhrough the offence

ofoncmanybedeadc, much more
the grace ofGod, andthcgiftby

gracejwhichbyoncroalcfuschiifh,

&c. 3.J.4

16 Ncithc|- is the gift fo, as y which

entrcd in by one that finned: for

the fault cdbae Qfon<^c^£ncevnto

con-
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eon(Jcmnati6,'ut the pifc U ofma-
ny offences to luftification. t.17.3

19 Foi asby one inaasdifobLdiLncc

n-.any were made (inn'jrs,fo by ilic

obedience of on;, llialltnany alfo be

mad.iighieous. z.i.^.&iz.i6.<j, Si 1.

I7.j.an43. 11 49.11.73. and4.i4.

11

^ Morcoucr, the ]iw cntrcd ihcrc-

Vp6,th^i y orfcncc fliould aboundc:

r.cucrthcicflc, whcie fwinc aboun-
ded , there grace abounded miichc

more. z 5 6.& 1.7.7

6,^ Kiowcycnor, that ail wc whit h
hausbcnbaptif.d intolcfusChrift

hauc bccnc bjptif;.d into his death?

4-' 5.5

4 Wee are butitd then with him in

baptifmc into his dcaih.that hkc as

Chrift was raifcd vp from the dead
by the glorie of the tather/o wc alfo

ihoiild vvaikein ncwncffe of life. i.8.

31.& t.i^.7.i3.&3. 3. 5.& 4.1^.1 6.11.

^ &4-I98
6 ^KTOwJngihis, that our cldc man
f is crucified with him, that the body

offinnc might be dcftroyed , that

hcnccfoonh we fliould not fcruc fin

3.3.9.11

li Let not finnc therefore rcignc in

your mort.il body , t har ycc fliouldc

obay it in the luftcs thereof. 3.3.13

14 For finite fhal not hauc dominion

oucryou: foryc arc notvndcrthc

l3Wfjbutvndcrgracc.3.i9.6.&4.i5.

12

x8 Being then made frce/r6finne,ye

arc made the fcruants of rightcouf-

ncffc. 3.(5.3.&3i6t

19 Ifpeake after the mancrot men,
bccaufcofthc infirmity ofyour fiefli

for as ye haue giucn your members

. fcruants lOTYJclcancflc, and to ini-

.i'C[uitiettocommuiniqi:iitie,8cc.3.x4.

i^ u "rr 'f! r -. .'lO.&^.lJ.S

»j>.-F<si{il»e lavages offinncM Jcath:

?.ftBt the gift of God is ctornalllfc

through IcfusChriftoutLordc.i.S,

5li.59.&34.a8.&3. 14.11

7.t Knowcycnot brethren , fori

rpcik to them that knowcthcLwc,
thaichclawc hnth dominionouer

amanaslongaihicliucihi' 4.i5-

iz

7 What Cn ill wc fay then ? it the Ja.v

(innc?God forbid. Nay I knowc not

finnc but by the la wc:3cc. l.J.^.S' a.

?6
li WhcfcforcthcJawcisholy, and

the comaundcmcnt js holy,and iuil

and good. a. 9-4

14 For wc knowc ihatthehwislpi-

rituall,&c. 2.8.5

1

5

For 1 allowe no: that which 1 d'-e:

for what I would that doclnot, tut

what 1 hate that doe I. 11.17

18 ForlknowCjthaiinmcc, thatii.

in my fl-fh.dwcllcth no good thmg:

for to will is ptcfcnt with mc, &c. 1.

19

19 For I do not the good thing, which

Iwouldc, butibecuill, which I

would not,that doc 1 . 1.1.27^3.3.

II

20 Noweifldocthatlwouldnor.ic

is no more I that doc it , but the fin

thatdwciicthinmc. 2.1.17

23 Bi;t I fee an other law in my mf-
bcrs, rebelling againft the lawe of

my minde, and leading mc captiuc

into the law offinnc,which is in my
member?. 3.?.t4

24 O wretched man that I am, who
fhal dcliuct mc tr6 the body of thi»

death? 3,9 4.&3.ii.ii.&4.ir-

12

8.1 Novfc then there is no condem-
nation to fhem that arc inChrinc

Icfus , which walke not after the

flclli,butafterihcfpiritc.3.i.^.&4.

3 Fonhat that was impoffible to

the law, inasmuchasit was wcakc

bicaufcofihcflcfce, Godlbndii^
his
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his ovvne fonne, in'thc fimlli^udc of

: fmfuliflcftii:,andforfinne,concicm-

ncdfinncin the fle(b.z.7.f.&i.TX,4.

&2.i5.i.4.&2.i6.^.&3.z.j2. &5.4.

<5 Forthe wifcdome ofthc fltflicis

death; btitrhewifcdomcofthcfpi-

rite is life and peace. 2.3.1

7 Bccaufethcwifcdonicofthefldhc
is cnmitia againft G»d : tor it is not
fubied to the lawc ofGod , neither

io deed can be. z.i.^.&j.j.S^j *o.

24
9

^
Nowe ye are not in the fleihe but

in the fpiritc , becaufe the fpiritc of
God dwcllcch m you: but ifany ma
hath not the fpirtt ofChrift.y fame
isQothis. 5.ia.and3.2.3^.&4.if.

12

10 AndifChriftbeinyoUjthebodye
is dead becaufe otfinne:but the fpi-

ric is Jifc for righccoufncs (ake.i.r.^.

&3.1.3.&3.2.24.& 3.25r.3.&4.i7.i2.

11 Butifthcfpiritofhimthatraifed

] : vp lefui from rhe dcad,dwel in you,

. hcethatraifcdvpChrift frotntlic

I dcadjfhal alfo quicken your mortall

bodicsjbecaufc that his fpirit dwel-

lcthinyou.i.i3.i8.&3.r.2.&3.2.39.

&3.2f.3.8.&4.i7.i»

14 For as many as are led by the fpi-

ritc ofGod, they are ihcfonnes of
God. 3 '^'39

1$ For ychaue not rccciucd the fpi-

ritc ofbondagCjto feare againe; but
ye haife recciued the fpirit ofadop-
tioB,8fc.2.ir.p.&a.i4.j.&3.i.3.&3.

a n.&3>r3.5.&3.2o.i. &3.24.t.&4.

19.21
s6 "The fame fpiritebcarctkwitneflc
',' with our fpiritc , that wee are the
' ' children ofGod. 3.*'3P
17 Ifwee bee children, wee arc alfo

heiresjcuen the heii es ofGod , and
hcircs annexed with Chrift.&c. 2.

3 "/: \! c .

•
i j, 12.2

l^-.'Forthc.Jfcnucn; dcfijrc ofihcctw-

ture , wakcth when the Tonnes of
Godftialbereucilcd. 3.p.5.&3.2jr,

7.

»o Becaufe the creature is fnbieft to

vanitic,notof It ownewill, &c. 2.1.

f
22 For wc know that eucric creature

gfoneih with vs alfo,& traucil, th in

palna together vnto this prcfejpr,

2.i.r.&3.iy.2

23 And not oneJy the creature, but

we aifo which liaucthe firftfruices

ofthe fpiritc , ewen wee doe figh in

onr felues, wailing for the .ndoptio,

cucn tli« redemption ofour bodie.

3.18.3.&3 25.11

24 For we are faucd by hope:but hopo
ihatisfcencunqhope, &c. 1.9.

zy Buiifvve hope for that wc fee nor,

be doc with patience abide for ic ;.

. 2.4f.41.&3.2f.I

z6 I.ikewifc the fpiritc alfohel'Kth

ourinfirmitics : torweeki^wcnoc
wha : to pray as wc oughr,&?. 5 .20.

27 But he that fearchcth the hearts

knowech what is the meaning of
thefpiritjforhemaketh requcftfor

ihefainftes,&c. 3.io.5'.34

29 Forthofe which heekncwebe-
fore.healfopredefUnat to be made
hke to the image ofhis f«nnc , thac

he mightbce the firft borne among
many brethren . 2.13.2 8:3.1.1.3 .&

3.8,1. and 3.15.8. and 3 .x8 7.and3.

24.1

50 Morcoucr,whom he did prcdefli-

nate, them alfo he callcd;And who
he called,thcm alfo he iuftificd:And
whomhciuftificd,&c. 2.5.2.and3.

I4.2i.and3.i8.4;.and 3.24.5

jz Who fpared not his owne fonne,

butgauehim for vsall to dcaih,

-, howefli-'Hlhcnotwith himgiue ys

alUhmscsaIfo?»jj[4;7 «nd-i.^ 7.<fs2c

* i..: rti c' .j;.^'c .;.| -Ai :3d4^f

33 Wffio



• J> Wfeo'flia'I laycany tfcJngtQthe

?. I charge of Go<is chofcn ? jtisGod

r: ihac iuftificth. 3.11.3.^.11

34 WhoiliallcondcnincritisChiift

ihatitdcsd, yea or rather v\hichjs

rjfen againe, wlio is aJfo at ihc riglu

hand ot God , Scc.i. 1 6.1 3 .& z.i 6.

1

6.

35; Whofhall fcparatevs from the

JoucfcfChiift ? fhall tritulanon.or

anguiflijorpcrfccution , or famine,

or nakcdnelfc , or pcriI,or r\vordc?3

,

I3.y.g{3.z,28

3<? For thy fake arc wc killed all the

daylong,vvccarc counted asrticcpc

for the flaiightcr . 3.9.6. & 3 .25.3 ,&

3.14.19

$8 Fori am pcrfwadcd,that neither

death, nor hf«, nor Angels, nor

principalities , nor powers , nor

thinges prefcnt,nor things to come
3z.if;.&3,M". &3«iJ-\&?-M-

6

J9:
Nor height , nor depth, nor anyc

• • other crtaturc fiialbc ablciofepa-

, rare vjfromihcl ueofgo^jwhich

itinChriAIefusourLord. 3,1.1^.

2840

9,3 For I would wifli my felfc to bee

: icparatedfiomChrjft, formybrc-

ji-^lhren thac are my kinfmcn accor-

ding to the ficfli. 3.20.3 J

5 Ot whom are the fathers, and of
whom concerning the flcfli-Chnft

came, whois GodouerallblcfTed

for eucr,Amcn.i.i3.II. 8c 1.13.1.3.&

2.1 ^.^

6 For al they arc not Ifraclites^v?hich

zxzoiJfratL 3.114.&4.13

7 Neither are they all children , be-

caufe they are ihc fcede oi jibr*

ham:Bmin JfMt ihall thy fccdcbec

cilled. 3.ai.7.&4.i<<.i4

S That isjthey which arc the chil-

dren of the flclhe , are not the chil-

dren ofGod , but the children cf

the prooaifcarc accoun;cd for the

The Tabic.

feede. 3.JI.7

II For creihe chiL'rcnwercboinc.

&wlie they had dooe neither j;ood

norcuill, thatthcpurpcfcoiGod
might rciraine according to clc-

^icn,notby works,butby him that

calleth. 3.ii-4

II It wajfaid vnto her,the elder flial

feiue the younger. 3.^.^5'

13 'As ins written, Ihauelotjcdyj-

co^,andhaue hated fpM. 3.21.7.&

3.ii.il

14 Wh.-:t fhall wc fay then ? is there

vnrightcouln.,irewiihGcd ? God
forbid. 3.2i.8

ly I willhaucmcrciconhimtowhu
I will Ihcwc mcrcyiS.: I will haue c6-
paffion on him to whom I vyillhauc

compafllon. $,12.6

16 Sothcriit is nolin himth .twil-

lethjOorinhim that riinneih , bat

in God that flicweth mercy. 1.5.4.

J7.&3.14.I

J7 For this lame piirpofc haue I ftir-

rcd thee vp.that I might fliewc my
power in the Cj&c. 3'i4-H

iS Therefore hee hath mercy on wii5

he will^and whom hee wil he harde*

neth. i.i8.i.and3.is.xi

zo Bar, O man , who art thou thac

pleadcrt againft Cod?&c.3.i3.i .4.&

3.»4i^

zi Hath not tlic potter power ofthe

clay to make oftiic fame lump, Re,
3J7.5

It WhatandifGodwoulde , to

ftiewe his wrath , and to make his

pov^er knowcn,fufi'er with long pa-

tience the vciTi-ls ofwrathi'Scc.i.14.
l8^nd3.Z3.s

a4Eucnvs,whomhehathc2llcd, not

ofthclcweicnely , but aUbofthc

gcntiki. 3>4i^
31 Forthty haue Aumllcd at the

ftiiiBbring ftcne. i.i?.y

33 Behold , IlayinS/onaftHmbling

Aone^nd arockeo£o0cncc.t»xo.ii

And
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Andwhofiicuer bdecuethonhim,

{hal not be confounded. - t.ij.ij

10,3 For they being ignorancokh:

rightcoufnciFc ofGod , and going

about to cftablilli ihcir owne righ-

tcoufncfle,&c. 3 ii^3

4 For Chnft isthccndc ofihsUw,

for righrcoufncflc vnro euciieonc

thacbclccueth. i.^.i.&a.<^.4.&*'7.

z,& 3.i.f.& 4-8.13

5" That the ma that doih ihcfc things

llialliucihcrtby, 3.I1.I4.I7-&3.

/7.3
6 But the rightcnufncfiTc of faith

fpca'<ech on this wife : Sayenotin

thy heart , who {hall afccnde into

hcaucn?&c. - i.x?.*

7. Oi, whoflialdefccndc intoihs

dccpe?that is, to bring Chtift ai,ain

form the deade. 1,17.1

8 This is the wordc of faith whichi

wc preach. i.Mi.&3.i.X9.3o.&

4.14.14

9' For if thou fhalt confeffcwith thy

•' - mouth the Lordc Icfus , and Ihak

bclecucin,&c, 3-tM4

10 Forwith the heart man bclcueih

vntorighteonrncffc , and with the

mouthman confcflcth to faluation.

3.2.t.8

11 WhoPicuerbelccucthinhim,(haIl

notbcafhamcd. ^-^h^S

14 But how (hali they call on hini,

in whom they hauc not bclceued-

&c. 3. so. 1. 1

1

17 Then faith is by hearing.and hea-

ring, &c. 3.10.17.3c 4.i.?.& ^6.}x.

&4.8.9.&^.i6.i9

li.i God hath not caft away his peo-

ple which he kncwcbcfore,&c. 3,

1Z.6

4 But what faith the aunfwcre of

God to him f I hauc refcrucd vnto

my fclfc feucn thoufand mcn,which

haue not bowed the knee to Baal,

4.r.2

jT Euea fo then at this j^efcnt time.

iaoie.

is there a remnarit.through the eU<
ftion ofgrace. 3.11.1

6 And if it b^ ofgrace, it is no more
oiworkes : orelfcwerc graccno
more gracCj&f. 3.H«f

\6 For ifthe firft fruits be holy, fo is

the whole lumpc , andifthcrootc

be holy.fo arc the branches. 4 1 6.

17 And though fomc ofthe branches

be broken o(t\ & thou being a wildc

Ohue tree , waft graft in for them,

and made partaker ofthe roote , &
fatncfTeofiheOliuetrcf. 3 i.i

zo WeIl,through vnbclc-cfe they are

brok-noff , & thou ftldcft by faith

be noc high minded , but fcarc. 1.3.

1Z& 5.14.6

z6 And fo all y/rael(hi]hc faued , as

it is written : The deliucrcr Ihall

come ouc of5»« , and (hall turne a«

way^ihc vngodlincflc fTomJacoh,
* 3-3.it

If For the gifccs and calling of
God arc without repentance. 4. i^.

'
14

31 For God hath (hut vp all in vn.

vnbclccfe, that he might hauc mcr-

cieon all 2.78,5: 3,13 .11.& 3.

24.1<»

33 O the decpenes of the riches both

ofthcwifcdome and knowledge of

God : howc vnfearchablc arc his

iudgemcntcs , andhitwaiespafte

findingoutf i iy.i.Sti.i^.^

34 Forwho hath knowen the mindc
ofthe Lorde? or who was his coun-

leller?&c. 3.1.34. &4.i3.i9.and

4.19.2

3^ Or who hath giucn vnto him firft

and he (halbc rccompenced? 3 .14.?.

&3.22.5.&323.H

35 For ofhi!n,& through him, and

forhim,arcallthingi,&c. 2.8.13

12.1 Ibefcechyouihcrforebreihre,

by the mercies ofGod , y yee giuc

vp your bodies a liuing facririce,

holjr
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holy & acceptable vnto God which

i»yoiirrcafonab!c fcruir.g of Gcd.

3.7.1.8: 3.i<;^.3.& 4.18.1

6

t And fafliion not your ftlucsli'x

vnto this worldr,b'.it l>c yc changed
by ih : renewing of yoiir mindc-,t hat

)ccniay proouc whar is thcvviIJ;.f

God.goodj&acctptabic, and per-

fed. 2.i.Sr.&4.i<^.4

3 A^Godhathdclttoeueric manthc
mcafurc offaith. 4.IJ.3.& /i,i6.^.8c

4.17.3*

4 Foraswehauemany nQcmhcrsin

one body,and al members hauc net

one office. 3.1^.1

Whither we haucprophcic, Icivs

prophccic according to the propor-

tion ofour faith. 4.if.4.and4.T7.

3*

7 Oranofficc.letvsv/aitconthcof-

fice,orhcy ceacbcth, on teaching.

4.5.8

8 Orhcthatexhortcthonexhorta-

tion:he that dir(ribiiccth,Iet him do

itwilhfimphfitie;heey ruIeihjWicb

diligence :hc that ftjewcth mercie,

wuhchcrefulnefrc4.3.8.p.&4 ii.i.

&4Z0 4
wBcafFcAioned toloue one an other

with brotherly louc : Ineiuingho-

nour,goc one before an other. 3.7.

4

74 BlcfTe them that pcifccuceyoti:

bicfrc,iray,andcurrcnor. 4.20.

20

ip Decclybcloucd,aucngc not your

(clues , but giue place vnto wrath:

for it IS written:Vengcance is mine

Iwiilrcpay/aiihibcLoriic. 4.10.

19

XI BcnotoucrcomeofeuiI,butoueB-

comccuillwith goodncfle, 4-^0.

%o

13.1 Let cue tie foulc be fubicft vnto

ihehighcr powers : for there is no

power but ofGod : and the powers

that be,are ordained ofCod • 3 .i^

iy.«r4.xo.3.f.«c4.:o,4.7.'j

4 Forhei% the mmiflcr ol God iet

ihy wealth : but if thou doc cuill,

fcarc:f.'r he bcareth not the fword

for noui^ht , for l.e is the mimfter cf
God, to take vcgcance on him thac

dJth cuil. 4.10 JU.& 4.XQ.17.&4.20.

1?

y Wherefore ycmuft be fubie<f^,not

bccaufcotwrathonely, butslfofor

confcunce like. 3.19,1 5.&4.io.3.8t

<].2oat

6 For, for this caufc ye payc alfo tri-

bute : for they sreGodauiinifters,

applying chcmfclucs for the fame
thing. 4.10.13

8 Owe nothing; to any man , but to

louc one anoi her ; forhecylouctb

another.haih tulnllcdtbelawc. i£,

9 For chis, thou Hialt not commit le

adultcric, thou fhahnot kill, thou
ihnUnotfteal) thou flialt not bcare

falfe wicncfle , thou ilialt not couct.-

and ifthere be any other comman-
demcnt.itis briefly comprehended
in thi* faying, namely : Thoullialt

louc thy ncighbouxas thyfclfe.vS.

57

14 But put yc on the Lord Icfus Chrift,

and take no thought for the fle(h,io

/ulfiithc Mesofit. 3.1.1.&3.1C.

14.1 Him that is weakc in the faith,

receiuevntoyou , but not for con-

troucificsofdifputationt . 3.1 <>.

IX

J This man cftceroeih one day abouc

an other day, & an other roan ecu-

tcth cucrie day alikcrlet cueric maR
be fvUy pcrfwaded in his mind. 2.8.

10 Forwc n^all all appeare before the

iudgcmcnireaic ofChiifl. 1.13.11.

&3-^*
11 For it is written I liuc , faycth the

Lordc^And cucrie knee ihajl bow i»

J5C.
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we.Sj al tongues fliallconfcfie vnco

God. i.ij.Ti.aj.&j.iy.r

*3 Let vs not therefore iudgc on« an

other any more: but vie your iudgc-

0ient rather ia this , that no man
put an occaGo to fa', or a flumbling

blockc before his brorhcr. 3.19.

II

14 IknoWjand am pcrfwadcd through

ch-^Lordelefus , that there ii no-

thing vncleaac ofit ftlfe : butvnto

himchatiudgcth any thin^ tobec

vnclcanc.to him it is vncleanc.3 .1 9.

S

17 For the kingdoms of God is not

meateand dtinhcrbut, righrcoufncs

and peace , andfoyeintheholyc

gho(^. i.'54

21 Haft thou fahh ' hawc it with thy

fclfe before God : blcflld is hee that

condemncih net himltlfc inthat

thing which he allowcth. 3^9-^

25 Forhethatdoubtethiscondcni*

ncdifhecatc, becaufeheeeateth

notoffaith.-andwhatfoeucr isnoc

' offaith is finncj .5.10.&.3 .1 ^6.& 4.

i3.i7.&4.i5-'^2'

Ij.t Wewhichareftrong, ou£;htto

' bcare the infirmities of the wcake

andnottopleafeourfclues, 5.19.

II

5 Now the God ofpatience and con-

Jation ,
graunt thai you be like roin-

dcd one towardes an other , accor-

ding so Chi iftlefus. 4-2-f

6 That ye with one mindc and with

one mouth may praife God , cucn

the father ofour Lord Icfus Cbrift.

3.20.29.31

8 Nowiray.thatlcfusChriftwasa

minifter ofih« circamcifion/or the

truth ofGod , to confirme thep; o.

mifcs made vnto the fathers. 3,2.

32.&4.i6.if

12 Thcrcfliallbearooteoflcfle, &
he that {ball Fife to rei^nc oucr the

Centiks^inhitn fhallchc Gentiles,

truft. T.fj.ij

19 So ihn (vom ferufakw, 8? roiji>dc

about \n:of/iyrict:}n, I haue caufed

to abound? the Gofpel ofChnft,

4.34
20 Yea , fo f enforced my fclfe to

preach the gofpcljnot whticChnft
W'snam'cd^fifc. 4.34

21 But now go I to fmtfxlcm , to mi-
niftcr vnto the Saintes. 4^-f4

30 Alfobtxchrcn,! bcfccchc you for

our Lordc Icfus Chnftes fake , and
for the lone ofchc fpirite'that yce
wo'ulee ftriue with mceby prayers

- • to God for me. 3.20 20
I $.3 Greets Trifalk and JquiUin->/

fellow helpers in Chriftlefus. 4 i,

14
7 Salarc Jndrcnkui Si Jttma cpsy Gou-

fins and fellow prifcncrs which are

notablcamongihe Apoftlcs , nnd
Were in Chrift before me. 4.3.

f

20 The God ofpcacc (hall tread Sa-

tan vnder your feetc{hortl/.i.i4.T 8.

&3.T5.J

aj By thcreuelation ofthe myftcric,

which was kept fecrctc finccthi

world began. 2.9.4

z6 Biitnowe is opened, Sfpublifhed

among al nations by the fcripti^rcs

ofthe prophets,&c. 2.9.4

l.C0i{l2iTHjJTiS.
I.I Ty^nl^ called to be an Apoftle of

* Icfus ChriO.throughthewill

ofGod,and our brother Sofie-

ttei^ 4 3.10

3 Graccbc with you and peace from

Gcid ouifarher, and from the Lord

lefusChriU. 1.T3.IJ

9 God ts faithful by whomc ye arc

• called vnto the fellowfliippe of his

fonne Icfus Chrift,&c. 55.^

II For it hath b:n declared vnto me
my brethren, ofyou by them y arc

of the houfc oicioe , that ther«

arc conicntions among you. 4.1.

,,c.-,iii,;:. -air ., .:- ,4
12 Nowe
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li Ncwtbislfayjtliatcucriccnc of chcc!ialthir.g'^,ycnthcdcpctbirg«

you fay eth.I aui Vjiidet, & c

.

15 UChtiftdciiidcd-was'Pj/i/cruci-

fied for yoiipeiihcr were yc'japtjfcd

iatoihc naaicot'P;o/«i 3.5.1 &4.i^.

20 Whci CIS the Wife ? vvhcreisib^

_

fp/ibcfwhrrcjs th? dilputci ol li.is

\>oildcr&c. z.z.io

21 Forfc-l^g the world by wilcdo.ni

kacwcnotvjodin the wifedomci f

God, it p'ealldGtxiby thcfoolMli-

ncs cfpreaching to fauc ihcmihnt

lelctac, 2.<!;.i

25 Buc wi-e preach CliiiOcrucificd;

vntothclcwes , cuen afioroblmg

bl )ckc and vnto ihc grccian j ^foo-

Ijflincfl". 3.'4-H
25 For brethren , ycu fee your calling

how that nor many wile men after

the ficfli>not many nnJgh*y,not n:a-

l^jji'ny: noble arc called. 3-*i-io

*5Q ' But ye arc of himinChtiltlcfus

whoo'Godh made vuco vswifc-

di^raianJrightcoufncs, andfanfti'

ficaiio,&c.:.i J.2.& 2.1^.1 s».& 3.3.1 9.

&3.4.50.&3.n.c>.u.&3.i4. 27..&?

l^^&3.^<=.I

aji FcrlcftccmcdnortoknowGany
thing an.on^yoUjfauc lefiis Cbrift,

and hirj crucified I. i;.i5.£c2.12.4.

y.Sci IJ.J.&5.2.I

4 Neither iloodemy worticandmy

preaching inihccnti/ing fpccchcf

inans w.icd -me , but inp.'aynec-

uidcnce of the fpirit.i.C.i.i; 4-' -^ &
4.14. rt

J Thar your faith iliruld not bee in

thcwj'^cdcmcofmcn , buiinthc

power ofGod. ... 3.1-!?

%, Which none ofthe princcsofchis

worldc hnt'i knowen , fjr had the/

knowcn:&:c. I.j.iz.iik2.i4.2.£c4.i7.

xo But God hath rcucahdthcai vnto

V$ b^ the fi)iiiic;for'tlic fpiiitc I'car-

otGcd. i,i3.i^.&3 2.34

II For what raanknowtth ihctliitigs

cfa man, 1-ucthc fpiiiic ofaman
vihich i> in bimjcui n lb the thingtfi

oiGoJkrcwctn noman , bu::hc

Jpiritco:'God. 3-54
II NowcwcchaucrecciucdnoiiUe

fpiritcoithcworldc, but the fpiriic

\\hichi->of Gud t thatwcc (lucKc

know c the (hinges tknt ai c giiicii to

ViofG'>d. 3.1.39.81 4.'5.it

13 Comp.aringihingt4fpiruual T.uh

fpirit.:nll things. 4.'-^3^

14 Butthcnaiurallman percciucsh

nottbc things oftlicfpiriteofGcd:

forilieyarc ioohllui;tfe vnto hm:
neither can he know them, bccaufe

tl:cy ai c ,'p.iritually tiifcern;.d .i.zjp.

&3.1.34

16 Forwhohathknowcn thcmiiidc

ofthe Lcirde,thathc might inftiuft

hinirbutwchaue ihenuodofchriit

x»!3.i4.& 3.134

3.2 Igiueyounii'keto diinkc, and
net incatc: for yee v^ere net able \{>

bcarciioicithcr yet now arc ye able

.. .

.
3SPIJ

J For where as there is among you

cnuyinJ, and ftrif«,& diuiuons^arc

y c not carnal , and walkc as mcnfz.

5,4.S:4J.74

4 Forwhcnoncfaycth,lani Tuuluy

an othciJ am^jifoUos, arc y cc not

carnall? 44.2.&4.i3.r4

6 I hauc planted- , jip^ollo watered,

hutGodgauethccncrcafc. 4.14.

IX

7 So then neither is he thatplamctfi

any th-nc;, nc iiher f.c that wattrcth

but God y giucthkhc cncr-cafc. :.f-

43.23.i4.&4.T.<^

8 Aadcacrieniann.all recciuc hu
wages aaordmg to hii laboLjr.3 .1 ^.

3£.:3.tH.t-

9 For we together arc gods Jaborers.

yc ate gods huibandryc,aniGi.ds

buiUing
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building. i.f.t7.&4.i.<

n' For other foundation can no man
jay,than that which ii hide, which

i« Icfuj Chrift. j.xj.5-8t4-<^-^

i» And ifany man build on this foun-

datian
,

golde.filucr , or precious

ft'^ncsjnmberjhay, or ftubblc.3.5.9

I J Eucric mans workeftiallbe made
manifcft:for the day fhal declare it

bccaulc it flialbc rcucjLd by the fire

14 Ifanymans woikc that he hath

built vpon, abide, hceflnllrcceyuc

wages, 5.59

If Ifany mansworkcburnchclhall

lofejbut he flialbc fafc hiBifclfc: ne-

ucrthelcffc ycc asit were by the fire.

16 Knowe ye not that yc are the tem-

ple ofGod,& that the fpititofGod

dwcllcihinyou ?I.3.I^&3.6.^&J.
j5.i.&3iy.7,&4.3.t

19 For the wifcdome ofthis world it

folifhneficwith Godiforit i* writte.

He catchcth the wife in their ownc
craftincfle. i.yj.&z.z.zo

XI Therefore let noman reioyce in

mcmfor allthinges are yours. 4.19.

X

4.1 Lctamanfothinlceofvs , as of the

miniftcrs of Chrift, and difpofcrs of

tbcfccrctcsofGod. 4.3 .^,& 4.8.

X

4ForIknow nothing by my felfc, ycc

am I not thereby juftified:but hcc y
iudgcth mc.is the Lorde. 5 . 1 2^2. Si $ .

17.14

5 Therefore iudge nothing before

the time, vnt ill the Lord come.who
willlighccn thingcs that areliidin

datkenesjand make the counccls of

the heart raanifeft;&o. 3.1.4

7 For who feparateih thce?and what

haft thou .that thou haft not recea-

ucd?ifthou haftreceiucd ir, why rc-

ioyccft thou,as thoxigh thou haddft

notrcceiuedit5*2.5.z.§{3^7.4,8c3.i4

x.y For in Chrift Tcfus I haue bcgoctc
you through the Goi[5cH, 4.1.6

f.1 It is hcardccrtainciy that there is

fornication among you,& fuch for*

nicationasis noton:c namcda-
mongrheGcntilcSj&c. 4M4

» And yc arc puffed vp and haucnoc
rather forrowcd , th-ic hre which
hath done this dccdc, might be put

fromamongyou. 4.1. xj

4 When ye are gathered together,

and my fpirite , jnihcnamcotoui'

Lordc le.'u J Chrift.that , fuels a on c

lfay>by the power ofour Lord lefus

ChriO. 4.li.j,5f4.xi4

5 Be dcliueredvnto Satan, for thcde-

Ihuftion ofthe fli. {h,tha: thefpiritc

may be faucd in the day ofthe Lord
Icfuj, 4.11.^6

6 Know ye not that a iitlc leaacn lea-

ueneth the whole lumpe? 4.1 1,5,

7 For Chrift our pafR-ouer is facnfi-

cedforvs. 4.iz.i3.&4.i8.5

X I Ifany tharls called a brother, be

a fornicator,or couctous, or an ido.

latcr,or a railcfjOr a drunkard.or an
extortioner , with fuch a one cace

nor. 4.r.iy.&4.ii.f

It For whathaue I to doe, to iudge

them alfo ,which arc without ? doc

ye not iudgc them that arc within?

€.6. But a brother gocth to law with a

brother, & that vndcrthc infidels.

4.10.7.1

7 Nowc therefore there is wtcrly a

fjultamong you, bccaufcycgocto

lawe,onc with an other. 4.1. 14

9 Know ye not that the vnrightcous

(halJnot inhcritc the kingdomeof

God?&c. 3.4,tr.&3.Z4.io

10 Benotdccciucd.neitherfoinica-

tor8,nor idolaters , nor adulterers

nor wantons , nor buggercrs , nor

thecucs, norcouctcjus , nordrun-

kardes-norrailcrs, nor extortioners
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fliilinhcme the kingdom ofGad 3

4.xr

U But yc are iuftificJ in tlic name of
'. the Lord Icfus, and by thcfpiritcof

T ©urGsd. 1. 13.14 & J.I.I & 3.(^.3.

&

3.!4,^.& 3.24.10

t3 Mcates arc ordained for the belly,

& the belly for the mcates: but God
fli Jdeftroybothir, and them, &c.

3.ir.».&4i3.9.&4-t9-7

tS Know ye notjthatyour bodies arc
' mcnibcrsof Ctirift?5cc.3.^.3.&3.25'

8 & 4.17.9

1$ Knoweyenot, thityourbodic ii

, the temple ofthchoIvGhoft which
3J ii in yo'j , whome you hauc ofGod?
i &c. i.i3.ij.&3.3.?.&3.is.7. &3.

2y.3.&4-3i

zo Fcr yce arc bought for a price:

therefore glorific God in your bo-

dVjandinyourfpirite : for they are

Gods. 2.17.J.& 3,25.7

7.% Ncucrthclefle , toauoidc forni-

cation.lcc cuerie man hauc hit wife,

& let cuerie wooaan hauc her owne
husband. 2.8,43

3 Let the husband giucvnto the wife

due beneuolcnce , and iikcwifc alfo

• the wife rnto the husband: 4.12,

* 16

f Defraud not one another, except

it be with confcntforatime.thatyc

may g!uc your fclucs to faftmg, and

prayer: and againc come together

that Satan tempt you not for your

incontincncic. 4.12,16

I would that al men wcrccucnai7^

I my fclfc am: but cuerie man hath

his proper giftofGod,one after this

maiver , and an other after that.2,3.

42

fe- Buiiftl.cycannotabftairic, Ice

•^ therti marry.-for it is better to marry

3 thlniobumc. 2.?.4^.& 4.13.17

If4 Forthcvnbclccuinghusbandcis

faniflifiedby thcwifc.andihcvnbe-

Iccuing Yvife is fanftificd by the buf.

bandcjclfc wrreyour chilJrentn-

clcanc:i>ut nowe ire they holy . i.r.

7.&4,i6.6.&4.i6.iy.&4.r^.3i

19 CircumciRon is nothing: and vn-

circumcifion is nothing : but the

keepingofche commaut.dcmcntcs
of God. 4.'4'*4

xt Art thou called being a feruaunt/

care not for 1:: but ifyet thou raaift

be frcCjvfc it rather. 4.10.1

23 Ye arc bought with a pricc:be not

fcruantiofincn, 4.20.32

31 And they th it vfc this worlde,ai

though ihcy vfcd it not : for the fa-

ftuonofthi$\Yorldeg )cth away, j.

io.i.4.&:4.T9.7

34 ThcYnmarJed woma carcihtor

the things of the Lordc, thatllicc

may be holy both in body & in fpi-

rite,&c. 3.10.1.4. &4.t_;.7

jy Andthislfpcake, foryourownc

commodities, not to tangle you in

afnare, 4.10.1

8.1 And 3$ touching ihingcs facri-

ficcd vnto idolswcc knowc, that we
haue knowlcdgc,&c.' 4 1 0.22

For though there bee that arc ca

led Godsjwhether in hcaucn , or in

earih,&c. 1.13.11

6 Yctvntovf there is burone God,
tvhichis the father , ofwhome arc

allchingcj, andwcinhim:andonc
Lord Icfus Chrlft.&c. 1 . 1 3.11 . &: Z.J.

6.5£2.i4.3.&2.i5.y

9 Buttflkchccdicaftby any meaiics

this power of,'yours b:: an occafion

offalling to them that arc weake.3.

J 3. 1 1.& 4.10.21

9.1 Ami notanApoftlc ? am I not

frec^ hauc InotfeeiicIcfusChrift

ourL6rdc?arcyec notmyworkein

the Lord ?3.i4.ij.5c4'.t.i4.&4.>7.

I7.&4.t7i9

i PorycarctbcfcalcofaiyApoflle-

fli'.p inthe Lordc. 4-i.^

5 Or hauc we not power to Icadc a •

boulawifc being a fiftei , aiiwcfl

HHHh as
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as ihcrcft ofthe Apoftlci, , and ai

the brethren ofthe Lordc, «nd Ce-

phaif 4-Iz.£f

12 Neucrth;lc0c ,we hauc not vfcd

this power but fu^cr all thingt, that

vrcfhouldnot hinder thcgofpclof

Chrift. 3.'4-Jf

t6 Andwocisvmomec,IfIpreach
notihcgofpcl. 4.5.6

l^ For though I be free from al men
yechauclnoade my fci'e fcruaunt

vnto all men , that I might winnc

the more. 3.19.11

ao And vnto the Iewc» I become as

a I ewe, y I might wiaue the lewcf,

&c. 4.19.16

%i Tothewcakelbccomeaswcake,
chatlmaywinnethcwcakc: lam
madeallthingestoall men, that I

might by all mcanci faucrume. 3.

19.1 X

I o. 1 Moreouer,brcthrcn I would not

that ye fhould be ignorant , that all

our father* were vnder the cloude,

and all paflcd through the fca. z.i o.

a And were all baptifed,vnto Jifo/Ji

in the cIoude,and in the fca. 4.1 $ ,

9

3 And did all eate the fame fpirituall

nicar. 4. 14.23.& 4.18.10

4 Anddidalldrinkethe famelpiri.

tualldrinke, for they drankc ofthe

fpirhusl rocke that followed them:

and therockewasChFiil.x.i3.io.&

l.9.l.&4.I4a6.&4.l7.I^^I.^^.

5 But withmany ofthem God was
noiplcafcd .* for they were ouer-

throwen in the wiJdcrncfTe. 4.1 4.

24

II And all thefc thinges came vnto

them for enfamplcs^and were writ-

ten to admohidi vs,vpon whoin the

cndca ofthe world arc come. 210.

f.&.3.».12

la Wherefore lethim that thiitketh

be fiandctb^takc h«cd kaft be fall

13 There hath no tentaticn taken
youbutfuchas appcareth toman,
&c. 3.2045

1

6

The cuppe ofblefling which wee
blcffc , is it not the communion of
the bloude of Chrift ? tkebrcadc
which wc breakc, i« it not the com-
munion of the body of ChriH r4.17.

io.5r 4.17.x J.& 4. i7.i2.&4.i7.38.&

4. i8.lt

17 Forwc that are many , arc one
breade and one body , becaufe wee
alarcpartakers ofone bread. 417,

H
23 All thingei are lawful for roe, but

alhhingesare not cxpc<Jicnt : all

thinges arc lawfull for mee, but all

thinges edifie not. 3.19.11

2f Whatfoeuer is folde in the /ham-
blcs.cate y e , and askc no que (lion
for confcicncc fake. 3-^9-1 1

28 But if any man fay vntoyou, this

is facrificed vnto idols , catc it not
becaufe ofhim that (hewed it ,and
foi thy confcicncc, &< . 3.T9.6.&4,

I0r4
ap Andthecofcicncelfaynotthinc

butofthat«thcr, &c. 3.19.x i.& 4.

10.4

3 1 "Whether therefore yee cate or
drinkc,or whatfoeuer ye doc doc all

to the glory ofGod. 3.i®-44

jx GiuenoneofFcncc^chhcrtothe
Icwcs nor to the Grecians , nor to
the Church ofGod, 3.19.U

11,4 Eucrie man praying or prophe-

c> ing hauing any thing on his head
diOionoureth his head. ^.Jif.id

f But euerie woman that praycdi or

prophccicth bareheaded, dU^ono''

rethherhcad. ^4.10.15^

7 ForamanotJghtnotto coucrhis

hcad:forarniucn as he is the image

and glory cfGod : but the womaa
is the glory ofthe man, i.iM

16 But ifany man loft tobe conten>

tieus
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tioui. wee haue no fuch cuftomc.

neither chc Churches of God. 4.1 o.

31
xo Whenyecome together theic

-

fore intoone place , this is not to

cate the Lords fupper. 4.18.11

%% Haue ye noihoufcsto eatcand
drinkc in?derpire ) e the Church of
GodfScc. 4l<^--9

13 For I haue rccciiird ofthe Lordc
chat which I alio dcliucrcd vnto

you,&c. 4.'7.3f.5o

14 Andwhea hehad giucnihankcs

he brake ic,and raidc,take,eate this

ismy body, which is broke for you:

this doc you in remembrance of
mc. 4.! 7.1.& 4.17.10

X J Af;er the fame maner alfo he tookc

thecu}>,Tvhen hehadfupped/ayinj
this is ihc ncwe Teftamcntinmy
blood.&c, 4.17.10

Xf Forasoftcn asye fhalleaccthis

bread and drinkc this cup, yc Hiewe

chc Lords death vncill hce come^.
1 6.3 0.& 4.17.37

j8 Let a man iherfore examine him
rclfe,& (o let hiin eat o^ this breadc,

and drinkc of this cup.4.t.t ^Sc 4.1 ^

30.&4.1740
4^ For he that cateth and dnnketh

vnwprthily,eatcthanddrinkcthhis

owne d^mnacion , bccaufe hec dif-

ccrncihnotthc Lords body .4.1.1?.

&4.K5.30.&4.I7.35.34-43

31 For ifwe would judge our fclucs

we (hould not be judged. 3.3.18

.31 Bucwhcnwe.ireiudgcd, wecare
- chiftened ofthe Lord.becaufc wee

Ihould not be condemned with the

woilJe. 3.4 33.& 3.8.6

lx.| Wherefore, I declare vnto you,

that no man fpeaking by thcfpiritc

J ofGod callcih lefus execrable , &c.

1.1.to

And there arc diucrfities ofop«ra-

tions , but God is (he fame, which

wotkcchallina.'L x.}j6.f

8 Forte one Is gnien by t)ie{pirir,the

wordc ofwifedomc.and to an other

the word of knewledgc.by the lame
fpirite. 4.J.1

1

10 And CO an other diuerflties of

tongues , and to another tbeimer-

prciati6of tong'.iei.i.l3.i4.&^.i.9

II, And all thcfe thingcs workeih

eucn the felt'c fame fpirite, diftnbu.

ting to cucry ma ftuerally as he wiL

i.i3.r4.«f4T3.3

11 For as the body 11 one, and hatn

many members, & »\l the members
ofthe body which is one , though
they be many yet are but one bodyr

cucn fo is Chrift. i.x^.iSA^j.^.Sc

3.r6.a.&4i7.»t

13 For by one fpirit arc wc all bapti-

z:d into one body, whether wc arc

Icnei or Gtccians.&c . 4.74 7.ici.

IMJ.&4 U.ii

if Lead there ^ould bee any diuili-

on in the body.-but that the mem-
bers fhould haue the fame care one
for an other. 3.10.20

l8 And God hath ordeined fome in

the Church.as firft Apoftlei,rec6d«

lyprophctSjthirdly teachers, then

them that doc miracles:after that y
gifies ofhealing,helpers,&c. 4-3.8.

&4.ri.i.&4.iu.4

31 But define you the beft giftes , &
Jwillyctfhewcyou a more cxceU

Jentway. 3.1.?

13.X Though I fpeakc with the tongcs

efmcn and Angels , and haue no<

loue, lamasfoundingbraii'e, ora

tincImgCymbslI. 1.5-4

X Iflhadall taith , fothatlcculdc

remoiiemountaincii .andhadnoc
loue.I were nothing. 3.18.8

3 And though I feed the poore with

all my goods,an d thoupl I giuc my
body that I be burneJ,and haue not

loue,nprofitcih me nothing. 4.13.

4 Louc fuffcrcth long : it is Iiounti-

HHHhi. full



fii!:louc cnuieth not : louc doth not 13 For ifthcrt l>« no refurreAig oftfic
deadjthc is ChrUt not rifcnboaft i: felfe:itis not puffed vp.3.7.

5.(J

9 Forwcknoweinpart,andwcpro-
phecieinpart.

. 3.i.»o

10 But when that which ispcrieft.is

come , thenthatwhichisinpaite,

fl)aIlbcaboliflicd. 3.2,13

li For now wee fee through a gJaife

datk^Jy: but then fhall wcc fee face

tofaccj&c. 3.2Z.1I.& 4.18.20

15 And now abidethfjith: hope and
Jouc^cuenthefc ihrec:but the chic-

fcftofthcfcisloue. 3.18.8

14.1? Whatisicthen .^ IwilJprayc

with the fpirite, but I will pray with

the vndcrftanding alfoj&c.3.xo.5.&

3.ie.ji

16 Elfe, when thou bliffcft with the

fpiritjhowe Ihal hce that occupieth
the rooroe ofthe vnlearncd ,fay A-
mcn at thy giuing cfihankcs, &C.3

.

i0 33
29 Let the Prophets fpeake two or

tluce,and let the other iudge 4.8.5.

&4-?.i3

30 And ifany thing be rcueiledtoan

. ©ihcrchatfittcihby , lei ihcfiiftc

hoMc his peace. 4.r.iz

34 Let your women kcepc Clencein

the Churches, for it is not permit-

ted vnto them to fpcake,&c.4.i c-^
40 Let a]! thingcs bee done honeftly

and by ordcr.i.S.jz.Sc 3 .20.29.& 4.3.

to.& 4.10.27.30

2 $.6 Aftertbat,bc was feene of moc
than fiue hundred breihre at once,
&^- 3.M-3

10 But I labored mere aboundanilye

than they al.y ct not I,but the grace

ofGodvvhichisinniee.2 3.i2.&4.

1.6

11 Nowifitbeprcschcd,thatChriftc
isrifen from the dead,hQw fay fome
amongyou, that there is no refur-

Kftion ofih^dcadc .> 3.15.7.&4.

IJ4

14 AndifChriftbcnotrifen.thenis
cur preaching in vaincj&your faith

isallbinvaine. ^.zs^
16 Forifthedeadbenotraifcd, then

isChriftnotraifcd,, i.ij.t

17 And ifChnfl: be not raifed, ycur
faith is vaiiic,&c. z.i$.i.&xa6.i^

19 Ifinthi. life onely we hauc hope
inChrift,we.arcofalmen themoft
mifcrabJe. 3.9 .6.& 3.18,4

ao Bwt nowe is Chrift rilcn from the
Jeade, and was made the fiift fruits

ofthenubat flept. 2.1^.13

11 For fiib by man came death , by
mancame alfothc lefurrcftionof

the dead. z,tj6

11 For.aiin^i^rfttjalmendycuenfo

in Chrift Giall all bee made aJiue, 4,

16.17

a J Forhcmuftrcignctilhehaihpuc
alhis enemies vndcr his fecic.z.ii?.

16
jS. And when al] thingcs fh^I be fub-

dued vnto him/hen (hall ihefonne

aKohimfclfebefubJcfte vnto him,

&C.1 .1 3.2<?.& 2.8.5 0.& i.14.3 •& *• J S'

5.and 3.2o.42.and 3.25.11.

3 6 Thou foole,thatwhich thou fow-

cft is not quickncd , except it die.j.

2J.4

39 Alfleflijis not the fame flcflie^ue

there is one fle(h ofmen, &c.3.2y.S

41 There is an other glorieofthe

limncan other glory ofthe moone,
an other glory of th e ftarresrfor one
flarrc difFercih from an other ftar

ingloric. 4'i^.54

4J The firftman./(Aj»» wasniadc

aliuiogfouleiand rhc laft ./*</*»» wa»
made a quickning fpirir. X .1 jf, 4.and

3.1.1

4^ Howbeic that was not firft made
which is Ipiritoall, but that which il

naturalj.and aftcrwarde that which
islpiriiu^li^ 4.1^.31

47. The
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7.The firft man is ofthe cartb,carth-

ly:chc fccond ratn is the Lord from

hcauca. %.\2.7.8ii.i^.i.8ii.i^.^8c

4.i7.iy.

50 FlcfhancJbloodc cannot inhcntc

thckingdomcofGod.gfc . 4.1^.17

Jl Bcholdc I {hcwc you a Iccrctc

thin^jWc (hall not all flccpe,but wc
fhalJallbcchaungcd. i.i6.i7.&5.

25.8

^ilna momenr, inthciwinckilngof

an eye , at the laft trumpctrfor the

trumpet (hall blowc , and the dcadc
(hall be raifcd vp incorruptible, and
wcfhallbechaungcd. 1.16.17

Tj For this corruption muftputon
incorruption,&c. 3.^5 7

f4 So when this corruptible hath

put on incorruptible ,and this mor-

calthath put on immortality, &c
J.tJ.IO

16 I Eucric firft day ofthe wccke,lct

cucriconeof youput afidcbyhim-

fclfe, and by vpas God hath prof-

prredhim,&c. J.8.3J

7 For I will not fee you nowe in my
paffjgc: butltruft to abide a while

with you,ihhc Lord permit. 1.17.

a

i.» /^ Rare bee with you, and peace
^^ from God our father , and

from the Lordc lefui Chrift.

3 The father ofmercy, and the God
ofal comfort. 3.io-37

6 And whether wc beaffliftcd^cii

for your confolation andfaluaiion

which is wrought in the induring of

the fame fuft'erings , which wee alfo

fufferor whether we be comforted,

it is your cenfolation and faluation.

3J-4
It Porourreioycinginthisjlhetcfti-

CDonicofour confcicocc > that in

fimplicitie and godly purcnfflc, &
notmflcflil/mlcdomc, &c. 1.1.4,1

&3 17 14
19 ForthcfonncofGodlcfusChrifk

who was preached among youb/
v',&c. 417J0

ao For all the promifes ofGod in him
arc yea, andarcinhim Amcn,&c.
a.j.t.&j.z.jz&j.ic, 17.and4.i4.

20
12 Whohathalfofcaledvj , and

hath giucn the camelt ofthe fpiric

inourhcartcs. i.7.4.&3.i.3.&3.i.

3«,& 3.14.1

23 Nowe,I callGod for a record vn-
to my foulc , that to fparc you , I

came not as yet to Corlnthut. 2.8.

24.& 2.8.7.7

24 Not that we hauc dominion oucr

your faith, but that wc are helpers

ofyour iov,8tc. 48 9
2.6 Itisfufficicnt vntothcfamcnu

that he was rebuked ofmany. 3.4.

ij

7 So that nowe concrarlwife
, ycc

ought rather to forgiue him , and
comfort him.lcaft the fame fliouldc

bccfwallowed vp with oucr much
hcauines. 4.i.25».&4.i2.8

8 Wherefore, I pray you , that you
would confirmcyom louctowardci
him. 4.12.^

16 To the one wee are the fauour of
dcathjVnto death .and to the other
the fauour of life,vnto life, &c. j.f.

3.3 Inthatycarem3nireft,tobe,thc

cpiftlcofChrift, mini fired by v.',&

written not with ynkc,&c. 2 8,

5 Not that we arc fuflkient ofour
felucs.ro thinke any thing,as ofour
feluet,&c. 2.2.2j.i7.&x.5.(S

6 Whoalfohath made v$ ablemi-
niftcrs of the ncweTeftament , not

ofihelettcr^butofthcfpiritc : for

the letter kil'cth , but thefpiritc

HHHhs. giucth
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giuctli lifc.T.^.j .& ».7. t.Bc 3 .1.4 & 4.

I.6.&4.I4.H.

7i Ifthcn the rainiftiacion ofdeath

wriicenwich kcters and engrauen
inftoncs, was glorious, fo that the
children ofIfrael could not behold

the face &c. 1.7.7

8. How fhall not the niiniftration of
tbefpiritcbcraorc glorious.^ 1.9.3

9 For ifthemJniftcric ofcondemna-
tion was glorJous,niuch more doth

the minittraiion of lightcoufncfle

cxcccdc in glory. 4.3.3

14 Therefore their mindes arc har-

dcncd:for vntil this day rcmayncth
the fame coueripg vmaken away in

tbercadingofthcoldc Teftaracnr,

whichvailcJnChriftis put away.i.

I0.Z3

IJ But cuen vnto this day when
Mofesis rcad.ihcvailcislaydouer

their hearts. 1.10.13

37 Now the Lord is the fpiritc , and
where the fpirit ofthe Lord is there

is liberiic. i.i 8

18 Butwesll bcholdeasina mirror,

the glory ofthe Lordc , with open
face, & are changed into the fame
Imagc,8rc.T.i5.4.&i.ij.5»&3.z.2o.

44 In whom the God of this worlde
hath blinded the mindes, that is,of

the Infidels, that the light of the
glorious Gofpcl ofChrifl,which is

the image ofGod, &c.i.i4.i3,&i.

i4-i8.&i.i8.z,&z.4.t

€ For God that commaundcd the

light to (hineoutofthedarkeneffe,

is hee which hath (hined in our
hearts,&c.i.9.i.&3.2.i.&4 I.J &4.

7 But we hauc this trcafure in car-

then vefiels, that the cxccllcncie of
thatpowcrmightbeofGod, and
not of vs. 4.1. J.& 4.3.1

8 Wearcaffliftedoncueryfidf,yet

arc wc not in diftrclTc ; inpoucrtie.

but not cuercome ofpoacrtle. 3 .?.

9.&3.15.S

9 Wcc arepcrrecutcd,butnot for-

fakcn:caftdowne, butwccpcarifh
not. 3.15.8

10 Eucry where wc bcarcaboiit in

ourbody,thcdyingofthe Lorde Ic-

fuijihatthehfeof Icfusalfo might
bee made manifcft in our mortall

flc(h.3«iJ.T.&3.iJ.8.&3.i8.7.&3.

2j.3.&3.if 7
13 And becaufe wee haue the lame

Ipirite of faith, according as it is

written, I belceucd, and ihcicforc

haue I fpoken.&c. 3.^-3 J

J.I . For we know that if our ear thly

houfeofrhistabernaclebedtftroy-

cd,wc baue a building giuen ofgod,

&c. 3.2J.<5

a For thctcforc we figh , defiring to

be clothed with our houfc, which is

fromheaucn. 3.9.5

4 Becaufe we woolde not be vncloa-

thcd, but would be cloathed vpon,

that immortalitie might bee fwal-

lowed vp oflife. i.ij.i,&3.9.f

J Who alio hath giucn vnto vs the

carneft ofthe fpirite 2. 9.3.& 3. 2.

16

6 Therefore wee are alwaiesbolde,

though weknow that whiles we are

at home in this bodye., wee are

abfent from the Lord, i . i J. 2.& 3.2.

I4.&3.9.4.8f3.2j.i.& 3.25.(5

7 For wc walkc by faith and not by
fight. 3.2.14

8 Ncucnhclcflc, wearcbolde,an4
loue rather to remoue out of the

body,andtodwel with the Lorde.

1.152

10 For wee muft all appcare before

the iudgcment feate ofChrift,&c.i

13. II. &r.ij.2.&3. 18. 1.&J.25.7
18 And all things are ofGod. which

hath reconciled vs votohimfclfe by

Iefu» Chfift,&c.3.2.29.& 3.5.J. & 3»

2i.4.&4.dr.}

iFcjt
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j^ ForGod was incHrift, and re-

conciled the worldc co himfcifcjnoc

imputing their Hnnes rnco chcm,
&c. 2.ii.4.&z.i7.t.&3.x.3x.&3.

4. If. &3.II.IZ.&3.I4.II. &4.1.

iz

to Now then are wcnmbafladors for

Chrift:a<; though God did bcfccch

you through v$,5cc. } ^.zj.8c ^.i.zz

& 4.3.1

ti For he hath made him to be finnc

for vs, which knew no finne , that

wcftiouldc b:raadc the righteoul-

ncflc ofGod in him. z.\6.s.Sc z. 16

6.& X.I7.1.& 3.5.1.8C3.1 I.I I. &3.n
ii.&3.ii.i5

6,B By honour and dirtionour. by cuil

report and good report , &f. 3.

8.8

16 For yce are the temple of the li-

uingGod,&c. i.X3.ij.&3.^.3. &

7.1 Seeing then that we haue thcfe

promil'es, dcarcly beloucd, let vs

clanfc our fcltiet from all filthincs

ofthe flefti and the fpiritc, &c, i.i f

.

t.& 1. 5. 1 1.81 i-9'3' & 3« i^- i- & J-i?

7

10 For godly forrow caufcth repen-

tance vnio faluatio, not to be repc-

ted of: but the worldly forrow cau-

fcth death. 3.3.7.&3.4.i

11 forbcholde, this thing that yee

haue bccne godly forie, what great

care it hath wroughtin you,5cc.3.3.

If

8.rr Now therefore performer* doe

italfojthacasthcrcwaia readinti

towiiljcuenfoyce mayperforraeit

of that which ye haue. i.f.S

16 Andthankcs be vnto God, which

hath put in the heart ofTuus the

fame care for you. ».y.8

17 Bccaufc we accepted the cxhor-

tation.&c. z.^.9

f.6
Thathccwhichfcwcthrparingly

fhallreapealfofparingly, and hcc

that fowcth liberally, (hall reap alfo

hbcrally. 3.18.^

7 Ascucry man wiftieth in his heart,

fo let hi.neiue, not grudgingly, or

of necefTitic: for God loueth a

c'necrefuH^iucr. J-'^'S

iz For the miniftrationof this fcr-

uicc.notonly fupplyeth the nccel^

fitieofthefaints,&c. 3.7.^

10 4. For the weapons ofour warfare

are not carnal, but mighty through

God,tocaft&c. 4,8,^.&4.ii.5.&

4.11.10

6 And hauing ready the vengeance

againft all difobediencc,when your

obedience is fulfilled. 4.^.3

8 For though 1 flioulde boaft fomc-

what more of our authoriiie, which
the Lord hath giucn vs for edifica-

tion,&c. 4.8.x

It. 14 Andnomaruel: for Satan him
felfe is transformed into an Angcll

of light, i.9.i.&4.ir II

1 2.1 I Icnowe a man in Chrift aboue
fourteencyeercs agone (whether

hee were in the body, I cannot tell,

Godknoweth) which was taken vp

into the third hcauen. 1.9.?.&i.
I4 4.&4-3 5

4 How that he was taken yp into pa-

radifc,and heard words which can-

not be fpokcn,which arc not pofll-

ble for man to vtter. i«i44

7 And left! fhould be exalted out of

meafurc, through the aboundance

of rcuclatiun«,thcre was giuen vnto

me a pricke in the flcfti.thc mcflcn-

gcrofSatan,&c. 1,14. 18.& 3.^14

& 41 7.3 4
8 For this thing I bcfought the Lord

tbrifejthat it michtdcpartf 6 me.

1.13.10

9 Andhcfaid vnto me , my grace ii

fufficicni for tliec;&c , that the po-

wer of Chrift may dwell in me. 1 ,5

13.&1.13 »o. &3 3.14

zi I fcare leaft when I come agame,

HHHh4. my
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my God debafeme among you,and
1 ihall bcwaile niany,&c.3

.
3 .1 8.& 4.

I.I7

13.4 For though hce was crucified

concerning hisinfirmiae.yctliucth

he through the pawcrofGod. And
we no doubr, arc weake in him,&c.

2.r3.i.&a,i4.tf.&2.i6.i3

J Prouc your fclucs whether ye arc in

the faith:examineyour rcluci;know

yenotyourownfelues, howcthat
Icfus Chrift is in you, except ye bee

reprobates? i-'^'}9

10 According to the power which
the Lord haih giuen me, to edifica-

iion,& not to dcfiruif^ion. 4.8.1

2^ The grace of our Lorde Icfus

Chrift,andthcloueofGod, &thc
communion of the holye Ghofte

&c. 3.1.4

GjtLATHjATiS.
I.VpJul in Apoftlc not ofme,ncithcr

by man , but ofIcfus Chriftc,

&c. 4.3.i3.8f4 3''4

2 And all thebrcthrcn that are with

roe , Ynto the Churches ofGalatia,

4.1.14

3 Grace be with you, & peace from
God the father,and from the Lorde
Icfus Chrift. i.ij.^5

(g I marueilc that ye arc fo foone rc-

moued away vmo an other gofpcll,

from him that hath called you in

the grace ofChrift. 4.117
S But though that we , or an Angcll
fromhcaucn , preachvmo youo-
jhcrwife than that which wee haue
preached vmo you, let him bee ac-
curfcd. 4.9.t»

35 ToreucalehisfonneinmCjthatI
fliould preach himamong the Gcn-
tilcs,&c. 3.12.7

18 Thenafterthreeyearcs, Icamc
againeio/(fyw/2f/««to vifitc Teter,

and abode with him fiftccne dayes,

4.^.7.& 4.6.14
a.x Then fouiteine yccrc* after, I

wcntvp agalne to ferufaltm with
Birnabas , and tooke with me Titui

alfo. 4.6.14

3 Butneitheryet Timt which was
with mcjthough he were a Grecian,
was compelled to be circumcifcd.3.

19.12

6 God acceptcth nomansperfon,
&c. 3.23.10

7 When they faw the gofpcll, ot the
vncircumciiio was committed vn.
to mc,as the gofpcll of the circum-
cifion was vnto Tettr. ^.6.7

8 Forhcthai was mighiiebyy«w
in the Apoftlcftiipouerthecircum-

cifion , was alfo mighty by race to-

wards the Gentiles. 4.i.6.&4.i^7

p And when/4w*jjandCf^irfx, and
John knew ofthe grace that was gi-

uen vnto me,&c. 4^,13
14 But when I fawe, that they went

not the right waye to the rructhof
the gofpel , I faid vnto Vetev before

almcn,ifthou,&c. 4.12.}

1^ Knowethatamanisnotiuftificd
by the works ofthe lawe, but by the
faith ofIcfus Chrift,&c. 3.17.1

19 For I through the law am dead to
the lawc' , & chac I might liuc vnto
God,&c. 1.16.7

ao Thus Iliue yet , notInowc,but
Chriftliuethinme,&c, A-^9-^t

3.1 Ofoolifh Galathians.whohaih be-
witched you, ihatyefhouldenot o-
bcy the irueth,&c,i .1 1 .7.Si 4,1 .27.&

4.18.U
I Receiuedyethcfpiritbythework*

of the law , or by the hearing ofthe
faith preached.** 3.2.33.^4.1.^

6 Yea rather as Jhraham belecued

God,and it was imputed to him for

rishteoufncs, 3.17.8

8 For the fcriptures forefccing, that

God wouldc iuftific the Gentiles

through faith , preached before

the Gofpcll vnto jibrahm, &c.

xo For
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lo For as many as are ofthe woikea

of the lawc, ate vndcr the curfe ;for

icif wricten , curfcd is cuericman
thatcontinucth not inallchingcs.

&c. 2.7.y.&i.7J7.&i.i^.i.&3.ii.

19

XI Andthclawis not cffaiihtbut

the roan that {liall doe thofc things

fhalUiuc in them. 3.11.18.8(3.11.

19

13 Chrift hath redeemed vs from the

curfefcrvi.&c.i 7,iy.&x.8.57.and

i.i6.x.&z.l^.(5.&i.l6.ip.&z.i7 4.&
3.4,i7.&3.ii.ii. &3-i^-3' &4-I3-

21

16 Nowto./4^4/>rfWjandtohi$fcedc

were the promifci madcj&c.i.tf. 1.&

2 13.3 .& 4.14.11

17 Andihislfay^that the hw which

was foure hundreth and thirtic

ycares after, can not difanullthc

coucnant that was confirmed afore

ofGodinrcfpeftofChrift , that it

ihould make the promifcs ofno ef-

fe^. 3.11.10

1

8

For ifthe inheritance be ofthe law,

itisnomoreby thcprcmife, but

God gaue it vnto ^Ibraham by pro-

mifc. 5.1 1.17

19 Wherefore then ferueth the law?

it was added bccaufe oftbetranf-

greffion,&c. 1.14.9.&X.J.5.&2.

7-*

ai Is the lawe then againft the pro-

mifesofGodfGodfoibid;&c. 3.11.

I9.&3.4.tf

22 But the Scripture hath concluded

all vnder finnc, that the promifc by

the faith of IcfiM Chnft fliouJd bee

giuen to them that bdeeue. 3^.<

24 Wherefore the bwc was fchoo.'c

raaftcr to bring v$ to Chrift.t hat wc
mightbeemadc righteous by fjith.

27 2.&a.7 uAiAi.5
27 For all yee that are baptifcd into

Chriftjhaue put on Chrill i.i .?.& 3

1 .3.& 4.14.7.8c 4.1 5. ^A 4.1^^1 .& 4.

19.8

28 There is neither lew nor grecian:

there is neitherbond nor frce:thcrd

is neither male not female: for yee

•rcalloneinChriftlcfus. i.ii.i!.&

4.1 Thentbis iray,thatthcheireas

long as he is a childe ,difFercth no-

thing from a fcruant,t hough he bcc

LordeofaU.2ji.2. &2.ii.5.&2.n.

13

2 But is vnder tutors &gouernouc>,
' vniill the time appointed of the f»-

ihcr. 410.14

3 Eucn fo we , when wee were chil-

dren,wcrc in bondage vndcr the ru-

dimentcs ofthe world. 4.10.14

4 But when the fuIncfTc of time was
come,God fent forth his fon, borne
of a womaUj&c.i.i 6.5'.& 1.7.1 y,& 2.

1 1.11.& 2.1 z.7.&2.i3.t.& 2.13.3. &i.
l7.T.&4io.xy

J That he might redceme the which
were vnder the Jaw , y wc might re-
ceiue the adoption, &c. 2.7.1 y.8c 3.

19.X

6 And becaufc ye arc the Tonnes, God
hath fent forth the fpirite ofhis fon

into your heartes,which cricth^^-

^<r,that is,father.2.i4.y.& 3.1.3 .8t 3.

2.ll.and3.i3.j&3.20.37

7 Buteuenthcn,whcnyekncwenoc
God, ye did fcruicc vnto the which
by nature ate not Gods. i«4.3.and x.

11.3

8 But nowe, feeing yee knowc God,
ye arc rather knowen ofGod, &C.4.

1.17.8:4.10.1 o.and 4.1^.7

10 Ye obfcrue daie$,& monethes, and
times,and yearcj. ^8-33

11 laminfcareofyou, leaftl hiuc

bcftowcd on you labour in vaync. x.

8.33

22 For it is wrirrcnthit ^Inrahmthat^

twofonnesjonebyafcruant , ano-

thcrbyafrecwcman. 2.11.9.SC4.

*3

M. By
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^4 By the which thinges , anqther

thing is meant.* for thcfc mothers,

are the two Teftaracnts, &c. z 1 1.9

ty For Agar or Sina is a mountam in

Arabia, and ic anfwereih to lecufa*

1cm that now is .&c. 3 .t.6

kt But lenifalcm, which is abouc> is

free: and it the mother of vs all. 4.

I.I

28 We are after the manner of Ifaac,

children of the promife. 4.16.12.

,50 Pucoutthcferuantandherfoiine,

Sec. 3.18J,

5.1 Standcfaftinthc libertic therforc

wherwith Chrift hath made vs free

&C.3.15.X.&3.19. i^,& 4.10.8.&4.

109.8(4.10.1

4 Who fo eucr arc iuftified by the

Iavv,yc are fallen from grace. 3. 1 9*

^4

y Forwe through the fpirite, waytc

for yhopc of rightcoufnes through

faytb. 3.2.45

^ In Chtift Icfus neither circumciiion

auaylcth any thing, nor vncircum-

cifion.&c. 3. 11.10

13 For brethrcn,yc hauc bcene cjHcd

vntoliberty:on!y vfc nocyour libcr-

tie,&c. 3.19.H

X4 For allthelawc is fulfilled in one

word,whichis,Thou{haIt loue thy

neighbor as thy felfe, i.8. j j

17 Forthefic^lufteth againd the

fpirit.and the fpirit againfl the flcfh,

6CC. 2.7.^.& 2.2.27

19 Morcouerthc wotkcs of the flclh

are manifcft.which are aduhry, for-

nicaiion,vncleanncffc,wantonncs,

2.t.8.8c3.T4.i.&4.if.io

^.10 While weehaue therefore time,

let vs doe good vnto all men,&c.3 .7

<f.& 3.10.38

Z4 ButGod forbid that I (hould re-

ioycCjbut in the croflc ofour Lorde

lefus Chrift,whereby the worlde is

crucified Ttito aaee, and I vnto the

world. t.i6.j

IS ForinChriftlcfus.neithcrcIrcatri-

cifion auaylcth any thing, norm-
circumci(ion,&c. 4<i4-24

17 Fromhcncefoorthletnomanput
roe to bufineflc : for I bcare m my
body the marlccs,&c, 3.i8,7.&3.zj

S
EPHESIANS.

1.1 r^Raccbe with you, and peace

nom Gud our father,and from
the Lord lefus Chrifl. I'lJ.^J

3 Which hath bleffcdvs with all fpin-

tuall blefling in hcaucniy ihingcs in

Chrift. 3.21.10

4 Ashcehaih chofenvs in him be-

fore the foundation of the worlde,

that we fliould be holy,&c.2.3.8.&

2.8.53. and 2.12.5. andi.itf.4.and

3.15,5. and3.i7.i5.3nd3.i9.2. and
3.2i.i.and3.i3.ii.and3.t4.3.and

3.14.5

f Who hach predeftinatc vs to bee

adopted through Lfus Chrift vnro

himfcifc&c.i.i i.y.and 3.1 1 4,and 3

18.2

6 To the praife of the glory of his

grace, wherewith he hath made vi

.; acccptedin hiibcloucd.2.i7.2.&3.

a.32.&3.ii.4

7 By whomc weehaue redemption

through his bloud,&c. 3-4'3o

9 And hath opened vntovs themy-

ftcricofhis will, according to his

good plcafure, &c. 4.14. i.and 4.T9.

3^

10 That in the difpenfation of the

fulneflc of the times, he might ga-

ther together inone al things.both

which arc in hcaacn, and which arc

in carthjcuen in Chrift.i.i 2.5 .and 3

20.21

13 In whomc alfo ye haue trufted, af-

ter that yc heard the word oftruth,

cucn the gofpel ofout faluation,&c

i.7.4.&a.9.3.&t.io.3.&3.i.4-&3.i.

36.&3.24.1.&3.H8

14 Which is the earncft of our in-

heritance
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hcricancf.vntil the rcdempiiG, &c.

3.14.8

17 ThacthcGod of our Lordeltluj

Chriftjthc Father of glory, inighc

giuc vnto you the fpintofwifdotnc,
&<". 2a.11

18 Th.ityc may know, what the hope
ofhibcalling, and v/hatihe lichcs

of his glorious inheiitancc is in the

faints. 3.1.16.&4.8.11

20 Which hce wrought in Chrift,

when be raylcd him from die dead

&c. z,i6.i$

11 Fjrrc alo'.ie all princijaliric

and pewcr.and mighr,& dominati-

on, &cucrynamc chat is named,

&c. i.i4.5.&ii5.5.&i.i<^.t^

11 And he hath appointed him oucr

allthingcs to bccihchcjd to the

Church. 1.1 S.5.& 4.^.9

13 Which is his body, euen the ful-

nc0e of him that HUeth all in all

chings. i.ij.5.&5.ja38.&4.i.io.&

4.17.9

lA That were dead ia trcfpafTes, and

finne»,&'c. 3.14.10

2 Wherein in time paft yee walked,

according to the courfc of thit

woilde,& after the Prince thatru-

Icthinthcajre,&c.i.i4.i3. & 1.14.

18,& 24.1.&3.14 10

3 Araongwhomwealfohadour con-

ucrfation in time pafl, in the luftcs

ofour flcfli, in fulfilling the will of

the gift ofGod. 513.1^3.74.11

9 Not of woikes, Jeaft any man
ftiould boaft himfehc. S-iji

10 Forwcarchisworkmanfliip crea-

ted in Chnll Icfus vnto good works

&c. 2.3.tf.&j.3.ii.&3.i4.5.&3.ij.7

&3.1J.I3
11 Wherefore remember that yc be-

ing in time pall Getiles in 1 he flclh,

andcalled vncircun:cirion,&c.4.i4

ia.&4. 16.15

II Thatyc were, I fay, at that time

without Cbrift, and were alienates

from ihc common wealth ct Ifiael,

&c. l.4 3.&i.5.ii.&i.^.i.&3.24.

io.and4. 14.12. and4.i6.3. and 4.

16.14

14 For he is our peace , whichhaih
niadeotboth onc.&c. 1.7. 17.and 1

11.11.&3.1.13.5C3.2.31.&3.13.4. &
416.13

16 And that he might reconcile both

vnto God in one body by the cro0e,

&c. 3.17.1

19 Nowe therefore, ye are no more
flrangerj&forciners.-buc Citizens

&c, 3.15.1

1:0 And arc built vpcn the foundation

of the Apoftles and Propheti,&c.t

7.».&4.i.i.&4J..4.&4.6.y

II In whom all the building coupled

together, growcth vnto an holy

Temple in tlie Lord. 3. 15.5.and 3.

16,1

the flclh,& ofthe mind, Sfc. 1.1.6. j.t Ifychaue heard ofthe difpenfaii

& 2.1 .11.& 4416,17

4 But God which is riche in louc,

through hii great loue wherewith

hcloucdvs S-i-^'S

5 Euen when we were dcadbyfinnes

heqjickncdvs,&c. 1.519

( And hach rayfcd vs vp together , &
madcvs to fit together in the h«a-

ucnly placet in Chrift Icfu*. 1. 1 6.

i6.&3.i5.^.&3-i^-i

8 For by grace are yclaucdtlirough

faiih,8cthacnotofyourfclac»: it 11

en of the grace of God , which is

giucnnietoyouward. 4.14.1

7 VVhercoflammade a miniflcr by

the gift ofthe grace ofGod.&c. j.

21.7

I o To the intentjthat now vnto prin-

cipalities, and powers in heaucnly

placcsj&c. 1.18.3 .and 1.1 I.I ».and 3,

14.1 ($

II Bywhomwchaueboldncfrc& fii^

trance by confidcncc,&c.5.2.i j.and
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r4 For this caufc , Ibowe my knees

vnto the father ofour Lorde kfus

Chrift. 3.1.1 J

15 Of whome it named the whole

family in heauen & in earth . 1^4.7

1 6 That he might graunc you accor-

ding CO the riches of his glorie, thac

yc may be ftrengthcned,&c. i.

17 Thac Chrift mayc dwell in your

hcarces by faich.&c.i.^.j.and i.ia.j.

and 4.17.^

z8 Thac ye being rooted and groun.

ded in loue , may bee able to com>
prehend with all fainds.&c. 2.1 x.f.

&ii.i4&5i4.i9
19 AndtoknowtheloueofChriftc,

which palTeth knowledge, &c. z.

\^^
4.1 With long fuffcting fitpporcing

one another through loue. 4.11.11.

&4i».i3

3 Indctjoringto keepe thevnitieof

the fpirice in the bond ofpeace . 4.

11.11.and4.11.13

4 There is one body, and one fpirite,

&e. 4.i.3.and 4.3 .i.and 4.^.10

5 There Is one Lord,onc faith,and one
baptifme. i.X3.i6.and4i.f

7 But vnto cuery one ofvs is giuea

gracc,&c, i.iy.f.and3.i.i.and4.

^.10

S Whenhe afcended vponhigh,hc
leddccflpciuitiecaptiuc,&c.i.i3.ii.

andi.itf.i^

10 Hey dcfcended , iscuen the fame
chat afcended faraboue al heauens,

&c. i.itf.i4.&4.3.i.&4.<>.io

XX Hce therefore gaue fome to bee

Apoftles.and fome to be prophetes,

&c 4.i.I,f.8C4,3.4,&4.^.io.&4.

8.11

»i For the gathering togither ofthe
• fainacs,that for the workes ofthe
minifteric,&c. 4.1.^

13 Till we al meete togither , in the

vnitie offaich^&c. 4.14.8

14 Thacwcbeno more henceforth

children , wauering & caricd awaye
witheucriewindeofdoftrine, &c.

ly But lee vs followc the truethin

loue,andin alhhinges growcvp in-

to him,&c.i. 16.1 5.& 5.1 . i .& 3.1.3 .&

4.3 .t.& 4.6.9 & 4.1 7.9

16 By whom all [hebody being cou-

pled and knitte togither by euerie

ioynt,&c. a.i3.i.& 4.^.9

17 This I fay therefore, &teftifie in

the Lord, chat ye henceforth waike

not,&c. 1.3.x

18 Hauing their cogitation darkened,

and being ftrangcrs,8fc, 1.3.1

to Buc you hauc not fo learned

Chrift. 3.i.<.&3.<J.4

iiThacis,thatyecaftof, concerning

theconuerfationintimepaft , the

oldc'man,&c. 3 ,3 ,8.& 3 .^4

13 And be renewed in the fpiriteof

yourminde. i.i
.9.Sci.5.1.8(3.3.8,

and 3.7.x

14 And putonthcnewc man, which
after God is created,8(c. i.iM

13 Neither giue place to the diuelt.

14.18

18 Let him that ftole,ftca!e no more,

but let him rather labour,8cc. 3.24.

10

30 Atjd gricue not the holye fpirit of

God by whomc&c. a.5-8

y.i Be ye therefore foUowcri ofGod
as deere children. 3.6.3

a And waike in loue , euen as Chrift

hath louedvs,and hath giucn him*

felfe.&c. i.T 7. 5.& 4.19.1}

6 Let no man deceiue you with

vainewordcjjfbrfuchthinges, &c.

3.1.17.

8 Foryevrcreoncc darkcnefle , buc

Are now light in the Lord,8tc.3 .1 6.

1.& 3.14.10

14 Awajte thou that fleepcft.& ftand

vpfrom the dead, and Chrift Ihall

giucthcclighc« 1-5 •!?

xj For
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»3 For the liusbandc isthcwiues

hcad,cucnai Chrifl iithchcadof
thcChurch,&c. 3.6.3 .and 4.6^ 9

2$ Andgauehmirclfclorit^.i.iy.and

4.8.11.

i6 That he might fapflific It , and.

cJcnfc, &C.3 j.ii.andj.^.j.and^.i.

I3.and4.i^i.and4.i6az

17 That hec might make It vntohim-
fclfea gloiions Churcb,not hauing

&c. 3.3.u.and4.i.io

. aS So ought men to lytic their wiues

, at their ovvncbodic»^&c. ,,4.19.

2p Forno man eucr yet hated his

owncflcfli.butnouriflieth : &che-
rjOicthiijCucnas thcLvrdc.doeth
the Church. ^-tp.jj

30 For wc arc mcmbcyrofhis body,

of his flcih,&c, t.ix.i.& ».I2.7.& 3.

i.3.and'4.i7.9

3»This is a great myftery,but I fpcakc

conccrningChnft, and concerning

,.,, the Church. 411 *4

.f^ . Children obay yppr partfntcsin

}.» lbcLord:&c. i.8.3^.and 2.8.3 ?.and

;. 4.20.19

4 And ye fathers, prouokcnotyour

.

children to wrath,&c. 4.20.19

$ . Nciihctisthcrcrefpcftofperrons

with him. 3.23.10

10 Finilly my btcibrenbcftrongin

thtLord.&c, 2.5.8

1 2 For wc wrcftic not againft flcflic

and bloud,&r. 1.14 13.& 1.17.8

i} For this caufc, take vnto you tiic

.1. wfaolc armour ofOod.&c. 1.14.13.

7. : &,'2.5.II

16 Aboue all take the fliicld offjitb,

v»hcrcwithyemay quench all,&c.

3.1.21.&3.20.21

j8 And pray alway -with allirarcr

ofprayet and fupplicarion Inihc

lpirite,^c . 3i.Oi5 &5:m7;&3«2o.
1%

ip And for m;c, that vttcrance may
bcgiucnvniomc .'ihacloiayopca

DyaioatbboUly.&c. 3,io.»o

THlLjVVjJliS.

I.I p./#W & TimetU the fcruauntes
* olIcfusChrii3t,&c. 4.3.7

&4.3.8.

4 Alwaics in all my prayers forall

yOU,&C, 1.2.2J
6 lamperfwacJcdofihisramething,

thachethai hach bcgon this facne

. goo4wotkcinyou,&c.2.j*<;A3.i8,

-i
• ,|„ ,:.,.., ; liSC^.l^.i

•*o Asl hartily Iot»kc for, and hope
that in nothing 1 flialbe afhamed,
but that with all contidcncc, &C.3.

2.43

z$ For I am greatly in doubt on both

/ iklesidtfinngtobeloored & to bee

wiihChriAj&c. 3.9.4

.29 For vnto you it is giucn forChrift,

that not onelyyc (houldbdecucin
bim.&c. i.iy.J

2.1 Fulfill my joy , thatyecbc like

minded, hauing the (amcloue,&r.

4.M
3 Thatnothingbc don through c6-

tencion , or vainc gbry : but that in

meekene5,&c. 3.7.4

$ Lctihcramemindebeinyou,tbat

wascucninChriftlcfus. 4.2, j

^. Who bring in the formcofGod,
thought it no robbery, &c. 1.13.!!.

and 1.13. 24
7 But he made himfelfc ofno rcpu-

. tationjS: tokc on him the forme cf
. afcruanc , and was madehke vnro

'! . iDeo,£ccx.t3.24. and x. i'3.2.andz.

8 He humbled himfelfcjsnd became
obedient vnto the death, &c. 2.

i3a.aod» I4>3< and 3.15*8. and 4.

3 • . 14.11

91. VVhcrforc God hath alfohiglilj^

• exalted him-, &ginenhiin!anam^,

&c.2Ji.ii.8c2,i5.a &i,i5,^ .and J.

16.15.& J.17.6

20 Thai
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to That kt the' tutat bflertiii 0touI4

eucrie kaecbow,&c.i .15.24.5: i.i I.

i».&t.r4.3.&3.5.8

XX Wherefore my bcluued > at yoa

haucalwaies obeyed , nocasinmy
prcfen(;ei&c.i.5.i i .& 5.2.23 .& 3 .x S.

I

13 For it is God thic worketh inyou
both the will,and the deedc, 8CC.2 i.

27.aad 2,3.5.&2 5.n.&2.y.ii.&5.

a.25.&5.n.ix

r^ Tkaxyemaybcblamclcflc ,^and

pure, and the fonnes ofGod with-

out rcbukc,&c. 3.17*5
X 7 Yea and though I be offrcd vp v-

pon the facrifice, and fcruice ofour

faith, I am glad& rcioycc with you
alL ^.%.6

Lto Per 1 haiie no man hkc minded,

who will faiihfolJy care lor your

matters, 4.^.1?

XI For al fcke their own, & not that

which is icfus Chi iftcs. 4.^ 1

5

3.J AnEbrewcofthcEbrewes, by j

thelawcaPhanfce. 5;x4.xo ;

6 Cancerning xealc , I pcrfccuied
'

the Church,&c. 3^.24.10 j»

t Yea deubcIeOe I thinke all thinges

builofle, fortheexccllentknowe-

kdge fake of Chrift Icfus myLord,
Ac. : . 3Jri.T3.&P3.2y.2

20 That I mayknowhim , & the rer-

tue Qfhisrefunedio»,&c.2.t^.i3.8c

3.8.2.&5.xj.^-&5.2f.x

IX Not asthough I had already at-

tained to it , cither were alreadie

. pcrfedboCjScc. 4.8.11

J5 Butooe thing I doe : librget thac

whichis behind , &C.5 . X4.13.& 3 .3.

XM
.1 f Let vs therefore si many as bee

. perfe<^,beethosBiindcdaivdifycc

. ; be oiherwifc minded: &c.3.2.4,and','"
'

• ' 4.1.X*

^Q But our conucrtation is in hea-

uen jfrom whence aUbwe looke for

tbcfauiourj&c, 5.2y,x.8c 4.17.17

XI Who fliall change our vile body,

&c. 3.25.4.&3as.8.&4.i7.29

4.5 Yea,and I bcfeech thee,f3ithfull

yokefellow , hclpthofc women that

laboured with mcc in the Gofpcll,

&e. 3.24.9

6 Bcnoihingcarcftjljbminalihings

let your req'icftct bcc (hewed ro

God in prayer and fupplication.&c

3.xo.28.and$^o.4a

IX Andlcanbcabafcd: and lean a-

bnundc cuerie where uvallthingca

laminftrufted,8:c. J.10.J.&3

J9.9

18 I was euen filled ,afcer that Ih.id

receiued oiEfifhroditus^&cc « 4.1 8.

16
' ' COLOSS/JT^S.

I.4rInCewe h:ar<lcofyour faith in
•^ Chrift Icfus , and ofyourhue

cowardeallfaindcs. x!io.3.and

3»«3.

f For the hopes fake, which is laidc

vpibryou in hcaiicn, &c. 3 .tS.j.

and3.2f.t

For this caufe wccalfo, fincethe

day we hearde of it , ceafciiotco

pray for you,&c. 2.2.2f

lo And increaiing in the knowledge

ofGod. 1.2,2 J

12 Gluing thankes rnto the father

which hath made vi,&c. 3.12.1

15 Who hath dcliuered vs from the

power ofdarkcnes,&c. J.iJ-^

14 In whome wee haue redenptiofe

. through his bloud,&c. 2.1 7.^ & 3.4.

3o.and3.ij.y

.1 J Who i« the image ofthe inuifible

God , the firft borne ofeueric crca-

turc.2.x.20.and 2.^.4. and 2.1 2.:i.'ind

x.i2.7.andx r4.x,andz.T4.y

1^ Forbyhimt^creallchinge^crea-

. ted,whieharcinhcauen, & which

are in earth, things vifible and inui-

fib!e,&c. i.T4.io.aud 2.1X7

18 And he is the head ofihcbody of

the
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x\ic ChurcK,&c. 1.1 2.7A 4.6^
10 And by hitn to reconcile al (hinges

TncohiiDrcJrc,8cc.i.i4 lo.and 1.17.2.

and34,i7.and3.ij.J

21 And yoa which were in times pail

firangcrs& enemies, becaufeyour

minijes,&c. z.i^.x.and3.i4.6

at Hath he nowcalfo reconciled, in

thebodyofhiiflcfti.&c. a.i6.i

14 Now rcioyce lin my fuffcringi for

you,&c. 3.y.i.3nd5.5.4.and4,ii.5

i6 Which i» the myftcrie h;d(incc

the world bcgan:and from all aces,

bucnowismadc manifeft vncohii

fainfts. a.7.i7.andz.ii.it.and5.u

I4«and 4.14.1

a.i That their hearti might be cora-

fortcd,& (hey knic together in loue,

&c. 3.x.r4

3 In whomc are hid all the trcafurcs

of wifcdome and knowledge.a.u.4.

andi.if x.andj.Mj.and 2.11.5^3
ix.iz.and4.8.7.and4.ia8.& 4.18^0

t Beware Icll there be any man chac

fpoyleyou through philofophy,&c.

4.10 S.and 4 10.14

5 For in hitn dweljcth ali the fulncs

ofthe Godhead bodily.1.13 J3. and

10 And ye are complete in him,which

isthehcadofallprincipaliiie , and

power. J.i4.5.and 4.5.9

11 InwhomealToyearccircumcifcd

with circumciHon midc wuhouc
hande<,&c. 4.l4.34*4ni}4.i^.ii

II In that ye are buried with hits in

baptifme.&c. 3.25.8.and4.if.Mnd

4.1^.21

13 And ye which were dead in finnes,

and in the vnciicumcifion ofyour

flelh.&c. a.7,17

J4 And putting out the hahde wil-

ling ofordinances that was J gainft

TJ:Ji:fcX.7.i7 . and2.J7>^ *nd3.4.

J ^ And hath Tpoyled the principali-

ties and powcri I and hath made a

Otewe ofthem openlyi &e. %.j6.^

16 Letnomanthcreforecondemnc
you ofmeat and drink or in rcfpeft

ofanholydaj,&c. ^•'•33

17 Which are but a ihadow ofthings

to come: but the bodyc it m Chritt.

a.7.i6jnd2.8 5i.ai»d4. 14.2*. and

4.14.1^

19 Andhold(t^noithchcad,wl>crc

ofa'lthe body ii furniAicd»and knit

together by io) nies&c. 9.1 54
10 Whcreforeif you bee dead with

Chrift from the 01 dinauncci ofthe

worldc&c^.io.^. and4.io.i}.and

4197
21 Touch nor, nor u(lnot^&c.4.iaw

»3

23 Which thingeshnue in decdea
(hew of wifcdome, involuntary rc-

lJgion4&c4 ic.11.and4.10. 24. an

d

4.13^

3.1 Ifthcnyee bee rifen with Ciirift,

fecke ihofc things which are abouc

&c. 5.^3.and4.>7.J*

1 Set your affeifticni 00 thingca

which are aboue and not on
thingctwhicharcon the earth. 4.

17-3*

3 Foryearcdead,3ndyourlircishid

with Chtifl in God.2.1 6'.7;atnl i.i ^
I5.and3.if.i

5 MortiHc therefore your members
which are on the earth, fornication

yncircumciHon.&c z.x^.i.^.^

6 l-or the which thing* fake y wrath

ofGod con-.mcth on the children of

dirpbcdicncc. 3-2.17

9 Lie not one to another feting that

je baue pot cfi the oMc man. &c. ;

.

3-8

xo Andhaucputonthencw,whicti

iircncwcdj&c. x.iHan<IaJ2 9.&

11 Where i« neither Grecian nor Icvv^

circiirocifion not tncircumcifion,

Barlaiian.&c. 4-»o.i

14 AndaboucaUihcfcthlngci, put
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^ ^ toft loifti&fii" S.ir3 .'and 5 .l8.8.aii<3 4. with the voice of thcArchangell,*

wirhthetrompctofGod : and the

dcadr in Chrift ihall firftrifci .1 4.8.

^- '

and2.T6.17

if Then (hall vvcwhtcli Hue and rc-
"^ mainc, bt caughtvp with thcni alfo

in the cloudcs,ro mecte the Lord in

the ayrc:& fo {hail we be cucr with

the Lord. 2.16.17

y.z For you your rdtics knowc pcrfcft-

J/,thattheday bfihcLordcfhall

come,eucn as a thecfe in the nighr.

4.^934

P For God hath not appointed vs vnco

wrath , but to obtainefaluaiionby

the meancs ofour Lord lefus chrift

17 Pray continually. j.to.7.&3.2o.

28

x8 In all thingesjgiue thanke$,for this

is the will ofGod in Chrift Icfus 10-

wardcyou,&c. 3.20.18

19 Quench not the fpiritc. i 9.3.& 2. J,.

li

7,0 Derpifcnotprophccying. 1.9.5

23 Nowc the veric God ofpeace fan-

ftifie you throughout:& I pray God
that your whole fpirit and foule and
body , may bc.e kept blamcles ynco

the coraming of our Lorde Icfus

Chrift. J.6.3.&3.I7.IJ.&3.2J.7

13.13

16 Tcaching,*ndadnrtonifhmgjrour

y owncfelucijittlJliStos, and hynines
'- &c; ^ '

-'V-^
' ^.2o;^'i

• xo children, obey yo^r parent5,&c.

2.836

24 Knowing that ofthe Lordc,yc
" {hallreceiuethe^ewarde of the in-

> ' hiiritance.&c. ' - 3.18.2

^$ Neither is there riorcfpcaofper-

fbn%. 3.23.1-0

4.3 Praying alfo for vs.that God may
open vntovs the dorcofvttcrancc,

&c. 3.20.20

17 And fay to Jrcbipptu, t.ikcheedc to

the miniftcri^jthat thou haft rccei-

ucdV&c " ' '

4.3.7

I. THESSALO-tilATSlJ.
i.lS'T'Herefore wee wouldc hauc

conac vnto you ({ Vaul) &c
1.17.11

i> For what is our hope, orioye.or

crowncofrcioycing? 3.25.10

3.5 Eucn for this caufc,when \ couldc

no longer forbcare, I fcnt him that I

migb; know ofyour faith, &c. 3.20.

46;and 4.1.6.

li AndthcLorde incrcafcyou,and

make you aboundc in loucone to-

ward an other,&c. 2.^.6

13 To make your heartes ftable, and U.THESS^LOTlfJTiS.
vnblamable inholincs before God, 1.4 COthatwecourfelacsreioyccof

:' &c 3.i7.iy

4-J For this is the will ofGod .eucn
' yoiirfan<aification,&c, ^'f^.i
7 ForGod hath not called vs vnto

vflckancs, but vnto holines. 3.16.1.

'
\ , _ &3.i^.2.&3,23.i3

ry
' ForThi$raycvlrc vnto you by the"

Word ofthe Lbrde, thift wefc'whith

''liuc,and are remaining in the cp.m-

ming ofthe Lord, (hall notpfcuenV
thofe which fl':cpe. 3.tf.8

1(5- For the Lordc himfelfe (hall dcf-

cend from hcaucn with a (hout,and

you ih the Churches of God be-

caufe ofyour patience& faith in all

your perfecutions and tribulations

thatyefufFer. 3.2.1

1

S Which is a token ofthe righteous

Judgement ofGodjthat ye may bee
• cdiinted worthy of the kingdorac

.' ofGod, for the which ye alfo fuffer;

•
'

,
3.2.II.&3.I8.7

tf For it is a righteous thing with

God, to recompenfc tribulation to

ihcm that trouble you.3.9.6.&3.18.

7.8t3.25.4

7. And
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7 An3 to you which arc troublcd,reft

_ with V5 when the Lordc Icfus fhall

•9> flicwc hiaifclfc from heaucn with

e his mighty Angch. 3-187

9 Which ihalbc puniihcd with cucr-

lading pcrdition,from the ptcfcncc

of ihc Lord, aad fora the glory of

his power, J.irii

10 When he(hal come to be glo-

rified in his fainrcsjand to bcc made
mcrueilous in all thc'm that bclceue

1 ('bccaufc our tcftimonic towardc

9«;youwasbelceucd) inthatd:.y.3.t;.

10

1 1 W!icrcfore,wce alfo pray alwaies

for you
, y our CJod may make you

worthic of his calling, and fulfill all

t!ic good pleafurc of his goodncs,&
•, . the workc offaith with power, i.j.

i: 8.&3.135

•i$ Lctnomandccciucyouby anyc

d msanes, for that day Ihall n Dt come
.- except there come a departing firft,

and that that man of finnc bcedif-

clolcdjcuen the fonnc of perdition.

4.9-7

4 . And exaltcth hinifelfc againft all

^ that IS called Gjd , or ihatiswoor-

• ; Clipped fo that he docth fit as God
5; ia the temple ofGod, &c.4.?..iz.&

'1-
4.7.2f.& 4-7 -19.& 4-9.4

$ti . Euen him whofc comming is by

g.rihc working ofSatan with ailpower

n and figtic»,and lying wbnders. 1.14,

I.., - • . ^17

XI And therefore God fhal fend the

y ftrongJclufion , thitthcythoaldc

3 bv.lee«c lyrs . i.t4.»7.jgc 1.18.1.& 2.4.

8: .^::^ . .^^-l-
5

ti/; THat aliihcy m?ght%ec dstiinW,

.oJwhich belccue notthc tiuc<h , 'but

a! had plcaliire in vnrightcoufnclTc. I.

\
• i8.a.&i.4.j

13 Rut w€e ought alwaies to ^nx
ji thankci to Godforyou , brethren

8;b«loucdofthe Lordc, becaufehee

-i ilaih cb6f£ ^ou from thcbeginnJng

to faluation , through fanftificatlon

ofthe fpiiit , &bckefc ofthe truih.

3.1.x

14 Whercunto he called you by our

Gofpdjto the obtaining ofthe gle-

ry ofourLordlcfuChtift . 2.10.}

3.6 Wee doc comraaunde youbrc-

thren/m the name ofour Lord lefiis

Chrift that yc withdraw your fclucs

fro cucrie brother that walkcth in-

ordinately,&c. 4.1.2^

lo For cucn when we were with you

this we warned you of, that ifthere

were any that wouldc notwcrkc,

that he Ihould not catc. 4.16.29

It Thofe thatbcfuchmancrofper-

fons.we commaunde, and befecchc

for our Lord Icfus Chrift, that they

workc with quictncs.and eatc their

owncbreadc. 5.1.2^

14 And if there be any thatfollowc

not our counfcl, note by a lctccr,&

hau; no company with him , thac

hcraaybcafliamcd. 412.^

ly Yet count him not as an cncroie,

but admonilh him as a brother. 4.

iz.io

i.y TTHecndeofrhelawejisloucoue
ofa pure heart, and good con-

fcience.andoffaithvnfayncd 2.y.6.

&2.8.5i.&.3.a.t2,& 3.19.1 6-&4.IO,
•

!

•'
• -

'

:
•

- 'c ' 4

9 Knowing that the lawc h not put

foriuft mcir;butfor'/hc"l.iw]csand

difobedicnt, and fonhoJe that will

'- not be julgdjfoi: the wickcd^c.i.j.
::'-•'"'

-^
'';' ''? ^°

'13 ' I, 'Tfiy which was firftai>hfphc-

" mcir.aiiiapcrfccufcr, andidocrof
' wrong : buthchadfncrcieof mee,

for 1 did it ignoianily^otbclcuing.

' '
'''

.

'

33^^
ii » Chxiiii^fhicimtMbzhi v/oild

-' to lat^^finncrs , ofthe which lam
II li. chicfclh
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chicfeft. - zjx.j

17 To the king cternalUintnortal,in-

vifiblc.thc onely wife Gcd , b^c ho -

nouranjiglorie,&c. 1.13.11.24

li> Hauing faich & a good conlcicncc

the which being put away , fomc
hauc made fliipwrackc of faiih.3.i.

IS

z.l I exhort therefore, thatfirftofall

praycr/upplicaiionsjintcrccflions,

& giuing ofthankcs be made for ail

men. 3 10.19.Sc 4.10.13

2 For kings & for ail chat arc in au-

thoritie,thai we may lead a cjuict&
peaceable life in all holincffe & ho-

ncftic, - 4.to.5.z7

4 Who woulde baue all men to bee

raued,& come to i}}c knowledge of

thetrueih. * S^M-^J
y One God and one Mcdiarorbc-

tweencGod& man,the man Chrift

Iefu$» 2.ii.i^2.i7,j,&3 10.17.10.

4 Who gaue himfelfc a raunfom for

all men, I fay Chrift chat tcftimony

ordcincd in due time >i,i7.$.& 34.

30
8 I will therefore that the men pray

cuerie where lifting vp pure hands

without wrath or doubting. 3 .10.19.

&3.15.7.&4.T9A

3 .1 A Biffiop ought to be vnblamea-

b]e,the husband ofone wifc,watch-

full,fobcr,fetled,liarborous, apt to

tcach4.3.i».&4.4.7.io.& 4,J.i.& 4.

f Holding^he myfterie ofthe faith

with a pure confciencc . 3 .i.i 3.6: 4.

jf 'Which IS the chufchefthe liuing

God ,, the piller and grounde ofall

(luetb 4,i.ii;.&4.ii.iu.&4.8.

ai

2tf And without conirouerfie great

is the myfterie ofgodlincflc , God
waimAdeKnanifcftinficftic . 1.13.

11^4.14.1

4.1 The fpiritc fpcakcth cuidentlf^

that in the latter times fomc fhall

depart from the faith, and ibal giuc

heedetofpiritesofcrrour , and to
doftrincofdiuels. 4-194

X Teaching lies through hypocnfie,

whofe conicjcncc i& maikcd with a

hoteiron. 4>9.i4

3 Forbidding mariagc,& commaun-
dmgtoabltaine from meats >vhich

God hath ci eatcd to bee rccciucd

with thankei giuing ofthe faithful]

and ofthem that haue knowenthe
truth. 4.9.14.&4.12 13

4 For whatfoeucr God hath created

isgood.nornothingii tobcrefufcd

ifit be taken wi-.h dia&kcs gcuing.

3.!9.8

5 For it is fanftificd by the worde of
God and prayer . 3.i^.8.&3.io 28

6 Bein» nouriOied vp in the wordcs
offaith.&ingooddoftrinc, which
thou baft cominually followed. 3.

2.13

S Butgodrine^Teis profitable which
hath promife ofthis hfe,and ofthe

life to come .1.9.3 .& 3-^-^^ .&3.Z0.

10 Therefore we labour and are re*

prochcd, becaufc wee hope in the

liuing God, which is the fauiour of
all men , but moft chiefely ofrhe

faithfulL 3.8.8

13 Attend vnto reading, exhortation

and doftiine vntill I come. j.9.1

14 Negicfttiotihegift thatisinthec

which was giuen thee to prophecy

with layingon ofthe handes ofthe
Elders. 4 3.1 6.& 4,19.28

f.9 Let not a widowe bee taken int

9

the number y is younger than 60.

ycares olde, that hath ben the wife

ofone husband. 4.3.9

It Therforc to be condencd.becauH:

(hey hauc forfakcn theii firft faith.

4.13.18

17 The ciders ibftciukwcUtarcwior.
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i^y double >wnor. but moftchicfly

chofc that doc labour in ihe wordct
and dodrinc. 1.9.3 f.& 4.1 i.i

*o "^hofc that offtnd.rcprouc o|)^ly

,

that the reft may fcarc. 4ii-3

11 I charge thee before God & our

Lordc Icl'us Chriftj&theclfft An-
gclsthac tho u kccpe thcfc thingc*

without prcferimgone before an

other, & do nothing parcially.1.14

9.i6.&3.i3.4

xt. Xay hands (bdenlyvpon no man,
,,-;ncithcr be partaker ofother mens
finnei. 4.?.i2.ij

<.4 HeeispuSedvpandknowethno-
thing , bat dotcth about queftions

and ftrife ofwordcs,ofwhich there

rifcth eauie,ftrife,railinges, & cuill

furmifing. 1.13.5

10 For the rootc ofa! cuill is the louc

ofmoney, the which whilcftfomc

luftcd after,ihcy haue erred fi o the

faith, &p:arced thc(clues through

wiih raanyforrowes. 3«-''3

16 Who oncly hath immortal. tic

dwelling in the Ught that none can

atcaine vnto,whom ncuer man faw,

neither yet can fee, vntowhomc be

honor & power cucrlafting. Amen.
i.^.3.&i.i8.3.&3.x.i

17 charge thofc that be ritch in thi«

world,y they bee not high minded,

& that they put not truft in vnccr-

tainc riches butinthcliuingGod,

wiio ciucth ailthinges aboundant-

lytocnioy. 3.18.^

10 O riwoffcfjkcepe that that is com.

mittcd vnto tbcc,& auoid prophane

andvaincbablmgs, &oppofition«

offcicnccfalfclyfo called. i.i6.S

II. TIMOTHE.
M p./*WihcapoftlcoflefjsChri{lc,

by thewi'lofGod,3ccording

tothepromife of life which iiin

Chriftlefu^. 29.?

6 I do put thee in remembrance that

thouftirrc vp thejiftofGod which

isinihee , by ihcli} ing on ofinf

hands. 4.3-^*

9 Whohathfaucd you and hath cal»

led you with an holy caH*ng,not ac-

cording to cur workes, but accor-

ding to his owne purpofc& grace,

&c. J.xi.y.&3.i4.j.&3.iz.3.&4.'.

16

10 But now is made manifcftbyihc

appearing ofour Lord IcfusChrift-,

who hath abcl.fhed dcnth.and hath

brought life& immortalnic to l:ght

through chcgofpcll. i.9.i.& 3. 15.1

li Forthewhich caufc alfolfufler

thcfc things,neirhcr am I a(hamed:

I know whomc 1 haue belecued,8c I

am perfwadcd ,hcc is able to keepe

that I haue committed vnto him a-

giinftthatday. 3.2.jr.8f 3.154

14 That worthy thing that was com-
mitted vmo thccjkcpc through the

holy Ghoft which is in vs. 3.2.33

18 The Lord grant him that he may
finde mercy with the Lordc in that

day. 3.15-XO

2.IO Therefore I fufFcr all thin£;s for

the cleft fake, that they might alfo

obtainethc faluationyisinChnft

lefu.withcternall clone. 3.^4^

It Ifwebedeadwnhhm.weelhall
alfo liue with him randjf wcfuffer,

we (hall alfo nignc with him. 3.1 f.

8

13 Ifwebclceuenot,yetabidethhc

faithfiill, he can not deny himfelfc,

i.4j,.&3.2o.3tf

1^ 5ray prophanebablinc about vame
thinges , for theywillproceede to

more vnco^lincs. 3 t.i 3

19 The foundation ofGod ftandeth

fure,hauinethi$fejle , The Lordc

knowcth who be his.&c. 3 ii.f.Si 4.

I.Z.8

zo In a qrcathoufe there be not onc-

ly golden and filuer Ycflcls, but alfo

ofwood and of earth , andfomcof

them be to honor, and fomc to dif-

lUix. honor.
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ij Inftrud them v/ulimekcnes that *

arc contrary itiindod , ii y God will

giuethcmacany rime repentance

ihat they may know the truth 1.14.

i8.&3.3.2i.&3.24if '

t$ Andthat they which be taken in

. chcfnare ofthediucJl,in the which

they be hcjdcapiiucjmavj&c. 1.14.

'i3.&3 3.zi

3.7 Euer k-arningjbuc they can neuer

ccme to the knowledge ofthe truth

3.i.^

8 And 3s fannes and famhcswiih-^
ftoode Mofej

J
ib they withltand the

truthjOien corrupt in mindc , & re-

probate touching the faith. 3.1.13

16 The whole Scripture is giucn by

infpiration ofGod,and is profitable

toteachjioreproue.andtocorrcft,

&c. i.5>.i.& 2.7.14

17 That thcreanofOodrnaybeptr-
fed.being pevkAly inftrufted to c-

ucry good worke. 19.1

4,1 1 charge ihcetncrcforc before

God,& before the lord lefus Chrift,

who Ihall iud^c the quJcke and the

dead at his glorious <:6mingin his

kingdotiie. J,tt^.i7

8 It rcmaincihjthat there i$ a crowne

laid vp for me, which the Lord that

righteous iudge thai giue vniomce
. inihatday. 3.iS.5.&3.25,4

1^ AtDiyfirftanfivcringnoinan aiTi-

ftedmCjburallforrookcmc. 4.<?.i5

2.1 py^«/a feruantofGod.and an A-
poftlc of lefus Chriftaccording

to the faith ofihe cleft ofGod, and
knowledge of the trucih, which is

according to ho]incs.3.2.i2.&3.2z.

For this caufe 1 left thee in Creta^

that thou ftiouldeft gee forwards to

amend thofc tbingcs that rem?ine,

and y rhou'fhouldcft appoint euiry

where Eldcrs^as Ihauccomaundcd

thee.
4-3 7.5.1 f

J If anybccblamelcfTe.letitbec the
husbande of one wife.hauing chil-

dren that be faiihfulj&c.4.3.i2.&4.'

12.25

1 Abiflicppcmuftbcblamcleflc.at
the Itcvvard of God,&c. not greedy
of filthy luker. 45.15)

9 A holder of chat faitbfull wordc
which ferueth to tc3ch,that he may
cxho; t by Joimd doArinCj andcon-
futc ihcm that fpcake there againft

13 This wirnes is trucru hercfore rc-

prouethecarncftly, that they may
bcfoutidinfaith. 3.2.15

15 Al things is pure to the pure : but

to the defiled and faithlcs, nothing

ispurc,&c.3.i5.9.&4.i3.9.&4.i7,

40
i.2 That oMc tncn be fobcr.flicwing

themfelucs worthy to bee reuercn-

ced,and temperate, found in faith^

loue.andpacience. 3*.i3

i I For the grace of Gcd thatbring-

cih faluation to all men bathap-
peared.z.i?-4.&3.7.3.&3.i6.2,&4.

1.26

12 Teaching vsj that wickedncs be-

ing forfaken and worldly luftes,wce

fhouldliueroberly,righrcou{]y,and

holtIy,inthiiprerentlife.3.i^.3.&3.

25.1

13 Looking for thatblcfredhope,:ind

for that glorious comming ofthe

glory ofthat great God & fauiour

cuen Chrift I'efus. 3.9.^.8: 3.3^,2

3.1 Put them in mindc chat they be

fobieft to principalities , and obey

powersjthattheybe prepared toe- •

ueric good worke. 4J.0.23

10 4 But when the bountifulncs&loue

ofGod our Sauiour towardcs man
appeared. 2.5''.I7.&3jI4.J.&4.i.

25

5 Not by the workes ofrighteoufnes

that wc had done , but according to

bis
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feU mercy hec faued vi , by the wa-
Ihing ofregcntration,&c. 1.T3.14.

&X.S.T7.SC 34iJ-S£4i5.i.5.&4i6.

20.& 4.1 7.11

i Thar being inftificd by his gi ace,

wc fliold be made hcircj according

toth-'liDpcofctcrnalllifc . 3.1^.6

9- Butftayfooliniq'icftionsScgcnea-

logics.&contcn.ions ,& bravrlingt

about the law, for they arc vnprofi-

tableand vaiie. i.u.y

HEBREWES.
I.I QOd many times and diuerflyc

fpakc to the fathers by the pro-

phets. i9.i,&i.ty.i.8f 4.8.7

z Inthefehterdaieshccfpaketo v>

byhitfonnc. I.t5.7.&4.8.7.&4.i8.

io

3 Who being the brightncffc of his

glorir, and the enjrautd forme of

his pcrfon,& bcarcth vp all thingcs

by his mighty worde, hath by him-

fclfe purged our finncs, &c. 1.13.1.

ii.&l.i^.4.&t 2.to.&» 14.3

4 Being made fo much more excel-

letu than Angcls,by howc much he

bath obtained a more excclleoc

name. 1.14.9

6 Let all the Angels ofGod woi ihip

him. 1.13.11.13

10 And ihouO Lordc.in the begin-

ning haft laid the foQiiarionsofthc

earth: & the heauens be the workes

ofthy handcs. 1.13 .1 1.13.15

J4 Bcthcynotallminiftringfpirites

fenc foorthto minifter for their

fakes thai ftialbe hcirei of faluation

1.14.9.& 3.10.13

1.5 He hath net put in fubicdionto

theAngcN, theworldetocomc,of

which we (pcakc, I.I4-9

p Butwce fee Icfui crowncdwith

gl oric nnd honor, which was made

a litle while infcnour to Angels ,by

reaton offuftcring death , that by

Gods grace he might taft ofdeath

for ail men. i.\i.i(.^i.i6.j

II Forhctliatfanftifieih, and thole

that are fanftificd , arc all ofone:

wherefore he is not aQiamcd to cal

them brethren. 2.13.*

14 That hec rai^;hl dcftroy thr jiigh

dcatli.hm thathadthecmpireand
power of death , thatis the deuill,

&c. 1. 14.i8.:nd 1.13.1.1 and3.11.

12

I s And y he might dcliucr all thcra,

which tor fcarc of death were all

their life time fubied 10 bondage.!.

1^.7

16 For in no wife hec rooke the An-
gels, buthctookcthcfccdcofA-
brahara. 114 9.&2.i3.i.2>

17 In all ihingei it became hiraco

bemade like to his brethren, that

he might be merciluil , and a faiths

full hit^h prieft in thinges conccr.

ninf; God. 2.i3.x.&i.i5.i.i#

3.14 Wc be made p.n: takers ofChrift,

itwckeepefiire vnto thecndethac

beginning wherewith wee are vp-

holdcn. 3.1.16

4.9 There remalncth therefore a reft

to the people of God. J.8.19

14 Hauing therefore a great highc

pnef^.that hath entred into heaucn,

cucn lefus the forme ofGod , let vs

hoMc this profcflion. 2.7.2 .& 4.1 4.

21

ly Wchaue not a high prieft that caa

not bee touched with the infirmitie

ofourflertie, but wasinallthingcs

tempted inline forte , yet without

fin. i,ii.i.7.&2.X3.i.&2.i6.i2.&4.

17.14

\6 Let vs approch therefore wuh
boldnes vnto the throne of grace,

that we may rccciue mcrcy,& findc

grace tohelpcattimeofncede. 3.

10 12 17

5,1 Euerie high prieft is taken from

amongft mcn,& is ordained for nic

in things pcrtainingtoGod,that he

may otfci both gifts ficlacrificcfor

lilij. Ijnnca
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finnes. ' 1.114

4 Neither doth any man take this ho

.

nor to hitnfelfc, but he that is cal-

led ofGod^as was Aaron , 4.3.1 0.&

4.ij.iz,&4.i8.9.i4

$ An J /c Chrifl; tookc not to himlele

this honor , to be made hi^h pi i eft,

d Thou art a pricft for eucr, after the

order ofMtJchifcdec. ' 4.19.18

7 Which inihe dales ofhisflcfli did

oiLrvp prayers and (upphcations

withftrongcriyng and tearcsvnto

him.fhat was able tofaue him from
death, and was aifo heardcmtha:
which he feared: 2,1 6.n

8 Althoi!j;h he were the fcnne, not-

W'ithftanding he learned obedience

by thofe things that he fiiff cd 3 .8.1

10 And called ofGod an highprieft,

after y order ofMeJchircdec. 4.18.1

6.4 For it cannot be that thofc which
were once lichtcncd, and h.iue taf-

tcd ofthe heaiicnly giftes , & were
made partakers of the holy Ghoft.

.:?.2.n.&3.3.zi.23

€ Iflhey fall , that they fhould be re.

nticd agame by repe icancc,&c.3,3.

II

10 ForGodisnocvnJiift, thathcc
fhoulde foigetyour workes and la*

hour oflouc , which yce fiicwed to-

wards his namc.&c 3.18-7

13 For when God made the protnife

toAbraba»whenashecouldfwcare
by none greater^ he frt'orc by him -

felfe. 2.8.2?

1 6 For men verily fwcare by him that

is greater than thcmfelucs, and an
oth for confirmation is an cnde of
flrifc amongcft them, 2.8 27

7.3 Without tarher,without mother,
without kinred, and hauingnciihcr

bcginningofhis dales, nor cnde of
his life , but is likened to the fonne
of God, and coniinueih a prieft for

euer. 4,1^.28

7 Butwithout all contrcuerfie, thai

which is the Icaft isblcfTcdofhim

that is greater. 4.18.2

It Iftherehadbcn afullperfcdion

bytheLeuiticall priefthoodc, S:c.

211.4

12 The pri^flhocdc therefore being

chaungcdjitmuftncedesbcCj that

there be a change ofthe lawe.3 .4.4

.

& 4^6.2

17 Thouarraprieft for cucraficr

the order ofMelchi(eder. 4.18.2

19 The lawcfanftified nothing, but

the bringing in ofa better hope did

it by the which wee come nercto

God, 2.7,i7.&2.ii,4

21 But tlii'^jheismade wiihariothc

byhim tbatfaide vniohim. The
Loid hath fwornc and will not re.

pcnt.thou art a prieft for euer, &c.

4i8,a

22 Icfusis madcfo much greater

fui cty ofa better teftamenr. 4.18.2

24 Andhc, becaufchcabidethforc-

ucr.hath an cuerlaUingpriefthood.

2.15.6

25 Whereby he is able tofaue thofe

which come vntogodby him,2.i^.j^

8.1 Buithisisihcfumoftbat which

we hauc fpoken:that wee haue fuch

an high prieft , that fitteth on the

rii^ht hand ofthe throne ofmaiefty

inheauen. 2.T^.iy

J Sce,c]Uoth he y thou make all tl^ngs

according to the paternc that wai
fhcwed thee in the mountaine.z.r.t

C But now our high prieft hath obtai-

ned a more excellent office , in as

much as he is the mediator ofa bet-

ter Tcftamcntj&c. 216.12

9.t ThefirftTcftaroenthadalfoor-

dinaunces ofreIigion,and a world-

ly fanftuaric. 4.T421

7 But into the (ccondc went the high

prieftaloneonceeucricycre, not

without blood which he offered for

birofeifc and for the people. 2.71 1 r*^

and.
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S Wbcrcby the holy Ghoft this figni-

ficJ » that the wayc into the honcft

ofalljwas nocyct opened , wliil-.ll

ajycc the hrrt tabcrnacl.- was ftan-

ding. 2.7. t7»^ 1.15.6

9 Vv'Ucrcinwcrcoffrcdgifies andla^

crificcs that coujd not make ho.'yr,

concerning tl.c confcicnccofnim

that did I'cruicc,i.7.i7.&z.ir4 and

4.14.1?

II But Chriftbcing come ahicpncfl:

ofgoodthingeitocome, &c. i.ttf.

i6.&4.i4.ii.?C4.i8.a

la Ncitherby theblcudofg03tcj&

calucs, butby hisowncbloudea-

ci ed he once inio chc hoJy place . z.

17.4.&418.3

13 ForifthebLudof bulks & goat J,

and the allies of an heifer fprink-

hng them ih it are vncleaiic, fanfti-

6cth as toudung the purification

ofthcflclK: i.174

14 How much more fhall the bloud

ofChrill, which through the c ler-

nailfpirJcc offered himfclfe without

fpot to Godj&c.x.i6.6.8( 3 .1 6.1 .and

4 14 II

15 And for this caufc hec is the me-

diator ofancweTeftament , that

through dcath,&c. 1.7.17.81^.17 4-

16 For where a tcllamcnt is , iheic

niuft be rhw death ofhim that made

ihetclhmcnt. 4-i8.5r

tt And all things almoft according

to the lawe, was purified by bloudc,

& without llicading of bloudthiire

wasnorcivifTion. Z.I5.6.&: 2.17.4

1$ ButncweonceinthccndeoUhc

worldc hath hce appeared to put a*

way finnc by the lacrifice of him-

fclfc. 4.18.3

27 And as it is ordained for men

that tlicyfiiall once die , andafcer

that commcih the iudcenocnt. 2.

i"6.i7.&3.i^8

»3 .SoChiiftwajoncc officd to take

away the finnes ofmany, and vnto

the that loo'.<e for him , fhall he ap-

pearcriic fccondc lime withcui fin

vnto falujtion. 3 ij *

lo.i For I he lawe hauing the (hac owe
ofgood things to come, & net the

vcri': image cfthe rhinites, canPc-

ucrwiththofefacnficcs which the jr

ciTcr yea!cly,fanftifie the ccmmcrs
thereto. 2 7 i^.i7.Sc 2.11.4.&4.14.

2 For would they not then hauc ceaf-

led to hiuc bjn offrcd bccaufc dut
the oftcrcrs once pur[:cd , flvnjldc

houchadno more confcicnceof

finne. 3.T9 1J.&4 10.3.& 4.14.25

4 For the bloud of bullcs and goatcs

ca.Tnot take away finnc. -l-M-iJ

7 Then 1 faiJcjlo,! come (in the be •

ginning cf the bo'kc it is wri:fen of

mee) that Illiouidcdoc , OGod,
thy will, 2.i<5?

8 Abouejwhenhefaid,facrifice,and

offcrings,& burnt offciin^s.Si finnc

offerjnges,thou woiildcfl not hauc,

neither baft thou pleafure therein

which are offrcd by the Jawc, &c.

t l6.y

10 By the which will wee arc fanifU-

ficd,cuen by the offering ofthe bo-

dicofChnftonce made. 3. 6.3.8; 4.

1 8.J

14 For with once offering hec hath

confccratcdfor cuer,ihofethatarc

fanftificd. 3 y.2.&4,i8.j

i^ Whercforcbrethrcn, feeing we«

haue hoenie to enter the holic

placethroughthcbloudoflcfu!. 3.

20.20

10 By the ncwe & liuing way which

hce hath prepaied for vsihtough

ihcvailc,tbatis,hisflclh, 3.10. i3

i6 Ifwc finnc will :n;:ly after that wc

hauc rccciucd the knnwl.dge of

the tructh , there rcmas ncih r o

more facrihccforfinne.3.j. 21.1q.Jk;

4.183

IIIi4. j7 Lilt
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»7 But a fcarcfiil looking for ofiudgc-

menr, and violent fire which ihall

deuourethcaducrfarics. j.tj.ia

39 Ofhow much more forcrpDnifii-

ment thinkc yclliall he be woi thy,

which trcadcth vndcr footc the fen

ofGcd,and counicth the b'oudc cf

ihctcftamentasan vnholy thing,

therewith he was fanftified, and

doih dcfpife the fpirit ofgrace. 3.3.

ai

36 Ychaucneedeorpaticnce, ihac

afcer yc haue done the will ofGod,

ye might recciue the proooifes, i.u

37
II.I Nowc faith is the grounde of

ihinges thacare hoped for,and the

euidcnccofthingsysre not feenc.

3.Z.4I.&3.25I

3 By faith we vnderftande, that the

worlJe was made by the wordc of

Godjin fuch forte, that ih-: thingcs

that we fcejwcre not made ofthings

that did appcare.i.5.i3.& i.6.i.& i.

itf.x

6 Without faith it h vnpoflible to

pleafe him,for hethatcoir.methto

Godmuftbclecue thatGodiSjOnd
that he doth reward the that fcekc

him, 3.xi.i5.&3.i4.4.and3.io.

40

7 By faith we bein^ warned ofGod
of the things which were as yet not

feene,&c, 3-^B^
9 By faith he abode in the landofpro-

mifcasaftranger,&c. 2,10.13

17 By fai:h Abraham offered vplfaac

when he was tried,and he that had
xcceaiied the promifcs , offered his

onely begotten fonnc. 319.6

ai He worfhipped God leaning vpon
hisflafFe. i.ii.lj

32.3 Confider him thcrforc that indu-

red fuch fpcaking againft ofCnners

Icaft ye fhould be wearied and faint

in yourmindci* 3.3 jy

5 And you haue forgotten the exhor-
tation,which fpcaketh vnto you at
vnto childrc;My fonne, defpjfe not
the chaftcning efthe Lord, neither
faint in thy mindc when thou arc

reprouedofhim . 3.4-3*
8 Fcnfyon be without correction,

whcicofal! arc pai takers, thenars
yebaflardesand notfonncs. 38.5

9 Moreoucr,wc haue had the fathers

ofour bodies, which correfledvs,

and wc gaue them rcucrence,(hold

we not much rarher be in fubieftio

vnro the fa thcr offpirjtcsjthai wee
mightliue? i.ij.a

17 For ye knowc how that afterward

when he would haue inherited the

blefTingjhe was reie(fted,forhc foGd
noplacetorepente, al;hcugh hec
fought the bleflfing with icarc s .3.3.

»4
18 For yc came not to the mount that

might be touched , nor vnto bur-

ning fiic,nor to blackneifcj&dark-

nefTe.&c. i.11.9

IX But yee came to the mount Sicn,

andtotheCitieofthe liuingGod,

thecdeftiallcrufalcm, and to the

company ofinnunr.erable Angels.5

14-9

23 To the congregation ofthe firftc

borne which are written inheaucn,

and to God the iudge ofall. 3.15.5

13 .4 Mariagc is honorable amongeft

all men,and the bed vndefiled: but

whoremongers and adulterers God
will iudge . 4.9.1 4.& 4. i z,i$,S<. 4.1 5.

3

8 lefus Chrifl the fame ycfterday,&

today,3ndalfoforcuer. 2,10.4

15 By him therefore let vs daily offer

vp to God the facrificc of prayfe,.

tnatijjthefruiteofthelipcsjwhich

confcffe his name. 3.20.28.&4.18.

1<?,I7

16 Todoegood,andtodiftnbmcfor-
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get not:For with fuch facrifices God
ispkafcd. 3.4 36.&3.7.f.& 3.15.4.

& 4.1 8.1

7

17 Obey your guides & be ruled by

ihcm,for they watch for the hcahh
ofyourfoulcj , as fuch y {hall giue

account thcretore. x.i $.2

lAMES

1.1 TV/lY brethren , count it for an ex-

ccedingioycfo often as you

fall into diucri temptations. 3.20.

4^

12 BlcfTedis the man that fuftcreth

tempt3tion,'for when hcc fliall bee

tried, hec (hall receiuc the crowne

oflife. 3.

1

710
j^ Let no man when hce if tempted

fay.that he is tempted ofGod t for

God cannotbe tempted with cuils,

neither doth he temptany man. 3.

10.46

14 But eche one is tempted when
he is drawcn awaye by his owne
concupirccoce,and is cntircd.3.2o.

46

1 y Then when luft hath conceiucdj

it bringeth foorth finne , and finnc

when it n finifhed, bringeth foorth

death. 3.3.13

17 Euery good gift and eueric pcrfcft

gifc commeth from aboue from the

father of lightcSjWithwhome there

is no variablcneff:: , neither fliidow

by turning. 1.13.8.& 2.2.11.& 4.

14.10

21 Wherefore lay apartc all mahci-

cufncfle and fuperfluitic of malici-

oufnclTe, and rccciue with meckc*

ncflc the worde that is ingrafted in

you, which is able to faue your

foulcs. 4«'7-J5i

t.$ Hath not God chofen the poorc

ofthis worlde,rhat they (hould bee

rich in faith, &hcires ofthe king-

dome which he promifcd tothofc

ofwhoaie he is beJoucd. 3.23.1©

xo For whofoeucr (hall kecpe ihc

whole lawe, andyetfailethinonc

point,hcisguilticofall . 3.T4.10.&

3.18.10

14 Wbatauailethit himtiiybtethre,

though a man faye heehath faitb^

whcnhehathnoworkcs , can the

faith fauchim? 3.2.5.12

i^ Thou bclccucft there is one God,
thou doeft wclj&ihc diuels bchcuc

andttemblc. 3. 2jo

II Wasnot Abraham our father iu-

ftified thorowe workes , when hcc
offered vp Ifaac his fonnc vpon the

altar.^ 3.17.1

1

4.3 You askc & you receiue not, bc-

caufeyouaskc amifleyyec might

confumeitonyourluftj. 3.20.7

6 But the Scripture ofTereth more
grace, and therefore faith.God re-

nileth theproude 1^ Si giueth grace

to the humble. 2U.10.&3.12.5

8 DrawcnightoGod, and hcc will

draw ny toyou:clenfeyour handcs

ye finncrs, and purge your heaties

ye waiieting minded. 3»3'i^

11 Hethatfpeaketh cuiU of his bro-

ihcr,(peakcih againft the lawe, and
codcmneth ic,buc ifthou codemne
thclawe,&c. 410.7

12 There is one lawe giucrthatis

ablctolaucandtodcftroy. 4.10.7

14 Who can not tell what ihalbe the

next day/or what is your life? it is

cucnavapor,&c. 3.2o.?.8

1 5 For that yc ought to fay ,ifthe lord

wil),&ifweliuc, wewi'ldoethisor

that. 3.20.1S

JJ2 Before 2lthingcs,my brethren,

fwcarcnoi , neythcr byhcaucn,

neither by carth,neither any other

oth.butlctyourycabcyca, &you»
naynay,&c. 2.8.2^

i3.l5anymanafBidcd amoagftyou?

let him pray.-is anic man mcry? let

himfingPfalmcj. 3.20.7

14 Is
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come vnto Chrlfi:, &C.1.13 j8. & i.

9.t

rt Vnto whom it was .rcucilcd, that

they fliould not minifter vnxo them
fclucsjbui vnto v3 the things which

aie now /hewed vnto you by th^tu.

z.9.r.&a.ii.(f

I J But as hec which hath called you .

ishoiy, fo be you holy in all maner
cfconuerration. ^,6.^

16 Beyotiholy.forlamholy. i.6.%

18 Knowingtharye were nor redcc-

med with corruptible things, as fil-

uer and goldc fidm your vaine con-

ut-rfatio,rccciued by the trad ! tinns

ofihc fathers. 2,. 17.5.

19 Bat with the precious bloudc of
Chtift,asofa lambe vndeBcdand
without fpor. 2.i7.j'& 3.6.5

20 Which was ordamed before the

foundation ofthe woridc, but was
declared in the laft times for your

fakes. 3.iz.(5.&4.i8.io

through obedience & fprinkling of zi Which by his meancs doe belceuc

the blood oflefeisChrift, grace and in God that raifed him vp from the

dead and gaue him glory, that youc

faith and hope might bee in God. z.

i6.i3.Sf3.i.i,4?

2Z Seeingyoiir/bulcs are purified by

obeying the trueth through the fpi -

rit with brotherly louc without Gai-

ning. I.If.i.&Z. J.TX

2,3 Beingbornc againejnot ofmortall

fccdc.butofimmortalljby the word

oftheliuing God, who liucthand

cndureth for cuer.z,io.7.& 4. i.6.8t.

4.i6.i8,»i

Z.J Andyeasliuelyftoncs, bcemade
a fpirituall houfe,&c.4.<;.j.& 4.18.1 6

9 Butycareachofcn generation, a

kingly prieftlioode,a holy nation,a

14 'Is any ficke amongeft youj'lechim

fend for the Elders ofthe Church,

and let them pray for him, &C.4.1

9

i8,ri

I J And the praier for faith (hall faue

the fickcjSi the Lord Ihallraift- him

vp,and ifhe h.;iie comiited finnc,it

r fhalbeforgiuenbim. j.zo.ii

16 Acknowledge your faultcs one to

anothcr,& pray one for an other, y
ye may be healed: for the prayer of

a righteous man auailcth muchifit

bcfcruent. 3.4 6,1 a.& 3.20.27

17 Elias was a man (ubieft to thofc

thingesthac wcbe,and he prayed

earneftly that it might notraine,&

it rained not en the earth for the

fpaceofchreeycarc and fixe mo-
neihes. ^.zo.z6

I.PETER.
i.i'TO the eleft according to the

foreknowledge of God the

father vnto fandification ofy fpint

peace be multiplied vntoyou.^^.i.

&3.i4.6.&3.2i.^.&4.ij.z

•3 Blefled be God '.he father of our

Lord ledi Chriftjwho of his greate

mercy hath begot vs againeintoa

liucly hope , by the refurrcftion of

Chrift Icfu from death. z.i 6.1^

5 Who arc kept by the power ofGod
through faith to faluation, which is

prepared to be declared in the laft

time 3.141. & 3.18.3

7 That the triallofyour faith, being

much more faithfuller the the triiU

ofgolde which periflieth, although

it berried by fitc. 3,8.4

p Rccciuing the ende of your faith,

cucn the faluation ofyour foulcs. i.

if.z.&3.i8.3.&3.ij.i

n 5earchingwhenorwhat time the

fpiritc which tcftificd before of

Chriftwhichwasinihcra, fhouldc

declare the fuifcring that fhouldc

people that God hath chalenged to

hin^felfc, that you (houldciThewc

forthy vertues of him which hath

called you from darkcnes into his

wondcrfulllighr.z.7.i.& 3.i3.i.&4

I8.I7.&4.I9 2f

II Be-
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II BehoMeJprayyouas piljjcimcj 14 u
andftrangcrs.thatyouatftjiiicf 6 8 Before all things luuc fcruwitloue

amongft y oUjtor iouc coucrcth theihc Jufresot thcflclh, which Qriuc

againfl:tl)cfoulc. r.u z

13 Bcyou fubicft vnto cucrieo di-

nance ofman forrhc Lordcs fak-,

whether it be tolht King,, as to the

fupcriouc 4ao.x3

17 Honor altncOjloucbroiheilncs,

fcarcGodjhonor the king, 4.10.7

11 Chi jft hath futfrcd forvs,hamng
vs nn ( xampl-- that wee flioulJc fol-

low his ftcps. 3.i<5.z

X4 Who bore our finncs vppon his

body on the Croflc, that wee being

dead to fin , might liuc to righccoul-

ne!:by whole ftripcs ye arc healed.

X.ltf.6.&2.i7.4,&34.i6.&3ui-i7.&

3.4.30.^4.14.11

Jf You were as ftraicd ihcepe , but

new ye be turned toyourlLcpherd

andbjfiiopofyourfoules. i.i5.2,&

J 7 Likcwireychusbandcs.vfeyour

ftlues , asit becomracthmcnof
knowIcJgCjgiuing honor to^ worn a

as to the weaker veflclj&c. 4.10.29

18 For Chnftfufrc red cnce for fins,

the iuft for the vniuft, y hcc might

bring VI to God , and was put to

death concerning the ficfhe^butli-

ucd according to the fpirit . 2.13 2

19 By the which he alio went . and

preached to the fpirits that were in

ptifon. 2.16.9

XI To the which alfo the figure that

now faucth v$,rucn baptifra .igrcc-

eth Cnotthe putting away of the

filihofiheflcfli, but jn (hat a good

confcicnce raakct'i req.icft to go-i)

ty the rcfurredion otlcfus Chrift.

3.l9.iy.&4-lo-5-S^' 4-^4-4 &4.M.M.
&4.15.2.& 416.11

43 It is enough for vsy m the fore-

part of our lire, wcchauc lined ac*

cording to the iuft of the Gentiles,

when we walked in^&c. 3.1J 8.5(3.

niultiuideoffinnc. 3.4.}i.& 3.4.36

10 Leicucticmanaslu ha:hrccc.i-

ucd ihc gift, miniftcr tljc fair.c one
toanotlur,nsgood difpofcrsofihc

BianifoldgiaccsofGod. 3.7.5

11 If Jny manlpcakcjleihimfptake
as the words ofGod. 5.8.8.& 4.8^

i7Fortimcisconie, that iudgetncnc

niuftbcginncatthchoiifcofGodjif

fo be it bcc.in firll with vs.what l>..ill

bfthecnd-&'c. 3 4o4
5 ,1 The elders wliich bee amongcft

yoUjIbclcccJialfoihatam an cidiT

&c,. 4.rf.'7

2 Fccdc the ffocke ofGod which dc-

pend^-thvponyou. 4.5.3.&4 10.17

3 Notas'houghyc were lordsoucr

God> heritage. 44.9.& 4.10.7

$ Godrefiftcththcpmu.'c, andgi-
uethgraccvniothchutnMc. 3.11?

6 Humbleyour fcl.ics vndcr the mif g-

tie hand cfGod, that hec may ex-

alt you in due time. 3-*40

7 l4auing nil your carccaftvpon him,

hecarcthforyou. 1.17.*

8 Beyefober , and watch .for your

aducrfaric the Dcuill, as a roaring

Lion walking about, kcketh whont

heniay dcuourc.i.4.t8.&i.i4.i3.&

3.20.46

10 And the God ofall grace, which

hath called vs vnto his eternal glo.

rie in Chrift Icfus,aftcr ye hauc fuf-

fercdalitlcmakeycperfcftj&c. 3.

20.46

IT. PETER.
1.4 y^W^Hercby molt great and prc-

lious promifci bee giucn vs,

that by them wee ftiouldc

be paitakcis of the godly nature,

&'<-. j,u.io.&3 i^io,»

5 1 hercfcrc E;r.!C eucn all diUgencc

thercunto:thcrcunto i jync morco-

ucr venue to your faith , and with

vcauc,
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vcrtucjknowlcdgc. t.?.ti

10 Wherefore brcthrcn.giue rathct

diligence to make your calling anJ
cleftionfure : for ifyou doeihefe

thingcs,you (hall ncuer fall . 3.13.8

14 Seeing I knowe the time is

«

hande > thaci mufllaydownechis

my t.bcrnaclc,asihc Lordlcfus dc

claredvntome. 3.2.5.^

19 Wchaucalfoamoftfurewordof
chc prophetes, to the which you do
well tha t you take hccdc , as rnto a

light th It fhincth in a darkc place

vntill the day dawne,Scc 191
21 For the prophccie came not in

oldctime by thewilofman.butho-

lymcnofGod fpake as ihcywcrc

mouedbytheholyGhoft. 1.13.7&

1.13.18

2.1 There were falfe prophets amogft
the people, as amongcft you there

(halbc falfc teachcrs,&c. 4.9.4.

4 IfGodfparednotthc Angels that

iinncd , but caft them dbwnc into

hell , and deliuered them into the

chaincsofdarkcnes,&c . i.i4.i^.&

1.1419

$ The Lorde knoweth howe to deli-

ucr the godly out of cempcation. 3.

20.46

19 Ofwhomc focuer a msn is oucr-

comc, cue of the fame he is brough
into bondage, 2.2.8

3,4 Whcreisthepromircofhiscom-
ming?for fince the fathers dyed, all

things continue alikcfrom thcbc-
ginning,&c. 3.142

5 D earcly beloucd , be not ignorant

of this one thing
, y one day is with

theLordeasathoufandc ycares,&

athoufand yeresasoncday.3.2.4i

^ Andwouldhauenomantopcrilii,

but would hauc all men to come to

repentance. 3.24-1 J

I. lOHN.
I.l THat which was from the be-

ginning, that wcc haue heardc^

that wee hauc fccne with our eiei,

that we hauc behcldc ,and that our
hjnds hauc handlcdofthe word of
life. 2.14- 2. &2.14.7.S: 4.17.8

7 That ifwe walke in the light as he
is in the light, wchaucmutujllfe-
lowfhip & the bloud ofhis fonncle-
fuChriftpurgcthvs from all finne»

2.17.4.&3.5.2.&4.14.21

9 I fwcconfcflc our (inncs,he is faith-

full and iuft/o that he will forgiuc

vs ourfinnesj &c. 34.9.&3.20.9
10 Ifwe fay we haue no fin,we make

hiraalier,&c. 3-io.4y

2.1 Ifany man hauc Gnnc, we hauc an
aduocat with thefather lefus chrift

the righteous. 3.4.z6.& 3.20.1

7

2 He is the propitiation for our fins

and not for ours onely, but for the

finncs of the whole worldc. 2.17.2,

& 3.4.2^ & 3.20.10

12 I write vnto you litle children, by-

caufeyourfinnes bee forgiuenyou

for his name fake. a.i7j.&34.2i

x8 Litic ch<ldren,is is the laft time: &
as you haue heard, Antichrift iTi ill

come. 4.18,20

19 They went out from y$, but they

were not ofvs/or ifchiy had ben of
vStthey would haue continued with

vs,&c. 3 3. 23 .& 3.146.7
20 Butyce haue an ointment from

him that is holy, andyou knowe all

thinqes. 3,1.3

23 Whofocucr denicth the Ibnnr,

tlic fame hath not the f ithcr. 2.64

27 But the ointment that you hauc
receiucd ofhim,abideth in you,nci-

thcr needc you that any man teach

yoUjbutasthe fame ointment tea-

chcthyou.&c. 3.1.}

3.1 Beholdc, what loue the fa: her

bath {hewed on vs,thatwee fhouldc

be called the fons ofGod , for this

caufc the worldc knoweth you not

becaufc it knoweth not him. 3.6,3.

&3.20.3tf

2 Dcarcx
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.% DcarelybeIoucd,\Te nrcnowc the

fonncs ofGod, but yet ic docih noc

appcarc what wee ftiall be : and wcc
know, that when be ftialiappeare,

wc flfal be like him : for wc llialJ fee

him as he is,&c. 2.«.3.& J.Z.14.& 3.

11.10. &3.25,10&4.lS.ZO

3 And cucrie many hath ihJihopc

in him.purgeih hinifdiccufnas he
iipurc. 3.16.1

8 Hcibat comtnittcthfinncisofihc

diucJI.for ihe diucU finntthform^

beginning, but the Ton of God, &c.

i.i4.i5.iS.i^.&j.i J.8

^Whofocucrisborncof God finncih

not,forhisfeedc rcmaincthinhim
neither can he finncjbecaufc hce it

borne ofGod. Z.3.10.& j.j.ii

20 In ibisarc the children ofGcd
knowcn,and the children of the di-

uel),&c. I.i4.i9.&3.i^.i

15 Who fo hatcth bis brother , is a

niankiller, and ycc knowe that no
oiankiUcr hath cternaillitc abiding

inhina. ^^-39
16 Hereby haucwc percciucdloue,

thathclaidedownc his life for vs,

therforc we ought alio to lay down
our hues for the brethren. i.i4.i

JO Forif ourhartsccndcmnevsgod
isroiehtierthanourharr, &know-
cthallthingcs. 3.4 -iS

zx And wliatfocucr wc aske , wc re-

crioeofhim, becaufcwc kccpehis

con-.maundemcnts,&c. j.io.y.io

0,4. Hcthatkccp;ihhis comtnande-

mentC5,dwc]'Icth in him.and hec in

himrand by this wc knowcjtliat licc

dwcUcth in vs, cucn by the fpii itc y

hcl-.athgiucnvs . 3.1.4.&32.39

4,1 Dearcly bcioucd, bdecuc not e-

ucryfpirit , butprooucthcfpiritcs

whether they be of Godjflfc. 4.9. ix

3 Whatfpirit foeuer confcflcih n-^ t

tliat chiiO V fis is come in the flcOi

is not of God. 4'7.ii

10 Herein is louc, not that wcloutd

Godjbut that he loucd vi.^f . i .' 7.

».&3 14/
II Drailybcloucd, if Godfol< uidvs
wc ought to Icue one an oihcr.3 .1 6.

X

13 By this wee knowe that wc dwell

in him and he jn vs,bcc3ufc he 1 aih

giucn vs of his Ipirite. 3.1 4.& '.14.1

l3 There i» no fearc in ioue,but ptr-

fcaiouccancthoutfcaiCjforicarc

hath painfulncs ,& he that fcare:h,

&c. 3.1.27

19 VVe louc him , bccaufe hce loi;td

vsfirft. Z.I ^,3

5.4 Whaifoeiicr is borne of God,
oucrconr.mcih the vvorldc, nnd this

is the vj^ouey ou>.rcomnicth the

woild,cucn your faith. 1 .1 8 3 .& Z.5

.

n.&3.z,ii

* This is tliat Chiifl lefus whicii

came by water and Llocd,&c. 4. 14.

It

7 There be three whit h bcare wit-

ncsin hcaiien,thefathfr,fhcword,

and the holy ghoft, and ihufe three

be one. 3.T.1

8 Andthcrebethrcethatbcarcwii-

ncs in carth,i he fpirir.the water , &
the blood: and thcle three agree in

one. 3.1.1

iz He which hath the Ton. hathhfe,

buthee that haihnot the fonne of

Ocd hath not life in hitn. 3.14 4.8:

74 And this is the aflurancc that >^e

haucin liim , thatitwecatkcnnyc

thing nccording to his will.bc hi a>

rethv5.&c. 3.10.?

Jy And ilwc know that hrhc.itcth

VJjwhaifocucr wee avkc.wcf knowe
iliat wc haiicth: pcti'iontlia: wcc
hauedcfircdofhim. j.jo.^x

18 Hcth3tisbo.-neofGod,kccpc.h

himfelte. z.^.n

1; Wcknowc wcbcofGod.anJihc*
whole worldc lictl» in y, icki. dnclie.

3.2.T4

10 The
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20 The Tame is veric God and life c-

tcrnall, 1.13.11.26

ti Babes , kcepe your fclues from 1-

doIs,Amen. i.ii-ij

ILIOHN.
1,7 lylAny dccciucr* are cntrcd in-

to the worldjwhich cofcffc noc

that Icfus chrifl is come in the Rcfh

4.17.31

The pner*U EfiflU ofjuie.

IS "yHc Angels alio which kept not

their firft eftate but left their

owne habitationjiee hath rcfemed

ineucrlalling chaincsvnderdarke-

nes, vnto the iudgcract ofthe great

d3y,&c. x.I4,t6.S{I.I4.I9.&3.25.^

9 Yet Michael the Archangel , when
he (Iroue againft the dcuil, and dif-

puted about the body of3fo/e/,durft

not blame him with curled fpea-

kingjbut faidjthe Lord rebuke thee.

1.14.8.& 1.14.19

Tht ^HttUtion (fS.John.

I.J 'FO him that loucdvs, and wa-

fted vs from out finnes by

his blood. 4«^4-^l

6 Andmadevskingiaudprieftcsto

God his father. z.t5.^.& 4,18.1

7

5.T3 And al the Creatures that arc

inheauen.&onthecarth, andvn*

der the carth,and in the fea^and all

that are in thcm.hcard I faying,&c.

3.5.8

7.14 There be they that came out of

great afHidion , and hauewafhed
their long robes » andhauemade
them white in;the bloodc of the

Lambe. j.f.z

13 .5 And a mouth was giuen him that

fpake great tbinges & blafphcmies.

4.7.iJ

1 4.13 Bleifcd are the dcnd hereafter,

chofc 1 fay, that die for the Lordes

fake.Euen lofaictli the fpirite : for

they reft from their labours J.^.ra

x8.^ Reward her as {he hath rewar-

ded yoUj& double vnto her double

according vnto her workes. j.jjtf

19.10 And I fell before his fecte, y I

might worlhip him : but bee faydc
vnto rec/cc thou doe it noc , lam
thy fellow feruant & one of thy bre-

thren which hath ihf tcftimonie of

lcfus:worniippcGod.i.i£.3.&i.i4.

10

£0.4 And I fawe feates : and they fac

pon the, & iudgcment was giuea

vnto ihcm,and 1 lawc the fouJes of
them that were beheaded for the

witncffc ofIefus,& for the worde of
God, and which did notworfhippc

the beafl neither his image,ncithcr

had taken his markc vpo their for-

heades,or on their handes, & they

hued , andraigncd withChrifta-

thoufandyearct. 5.1J.T

11.27 And there (hall enter into it r.o

vnclean thing,neither whatfocuer

wo:kechaboi»inationorlics : but

. they thatatcwriticniniheLamb*

bof^keoflife. 4.'<^i7

za.8 -Eutl.whenlhadhcard&fccne

ihefe thingcs,- 1 fell downe towor-

(hip before the feate ofthcAngclI

which (hewed me thefe thinges . r.

X 2.3.81 T.I 4.10

9 But he faide vnto mce,ree thou do

itnotjfor I am thy fellow fcruaunt,

andoneof thy brethren thePro-

phetSj&c. i.t4.io

x8 Ifany man fliall adde vnto thcfc

chinges,god ftal adde »nto hijn the

plagues that are written in thia

booke. 4.9.*

19 And ifany man (hall diminjlhof

the words ofthcbockeofthispro-

phecie,God(hal take away his pare

out ofthebookc oflife, &c. 4.9.1,

FINIS.
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